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MAJOR TUPKER DISCHARGED 
AFTER 62 MONTHS' SERVICE 

Dr. Eugene Tupker, a major and 
fight surgeon in the army, who was 
here Wednesday· and· Thursday, com
ing from Salem to greet his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker during the 
observance of their golden wedding 
anniversary, has returned from the 
European Theatre and has resumed 
practice as chief of surgery at the 
Oregon State Hospital at Salem. He 
anived in the States at Camp Miles 
Standish November 25, reache!i Ft. 
Lewis December 2 to l'eceive his 
separation papers December 3, and 
was reunited with his family, who 
have been living with Mrs. Tupker's 
parents at The Dalles, Ore., since 
he went overseas. 

Dr. Tupker entered the service on 
September. 16, 1940 as a captain in 
the medical corps, and for a time 
was with the 116th Medical Regiment 
of the 41st Infantry Division. After 
a year he went to the 115th Cavalry 
at Fort Lewis for eight months, and 
was then transferred to duty with 
the Army Air Corps, reporting at Ft. 
George Wright. He was sent to Yaki
ma and left in December of 1942 for 
Blythe, Calif., to open and command 
the station hospital. Dr. Tupker was 
advanced to major and became a 
fight'surgeon in 1942, and through
out the rest of the time in the serv
ice he was assigned to technical re
search and administration. At Blythe 
the air corps conducted exPeriments 
for men, equipment, food and cloth
ing under extreme temperatures. In 
the tests temperatures of 150 de
grees were recorded one foot off the 
ground. This extreme desert heat pre
vailed for several. months during the 
summer permitting medical officers 
to conduct physiology tests for the 
men and· to test and study various 
clothing materials. It was so hot at 
Blythe that people are said to have 
suffered frpm lack of sunshine, be
cause the civilians seldom ventured 
out under clear skies during the day
time. Dr. Tupker remained there for 
about a year, and during his stops 
at the several stations he had his 
family with him, even at Bylthe. 

He left for overseas February 2, 
1944 and landed at Durock, Scotland 
and then went to England, and later 
drew an assignment to Clumtoe in 
Northern Ireland, where there was 

GREETINGS FROM SWEETS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sweet, forI:Der 
residents of the Pine Grove commun
ity, and now living at 1448 14th St., 
Lewiston, sent holidays greetings to 
their many friends here, and with 
thein came a brief note which reads: 

"We like it fine here, especially 
when we see snow on the hills above 
and around us. We bought a three
unit apartment house at 516 5th Ave
nue last fall and so far have had 
no trouble keeping it rented. Hope 
your boys and many others will be 
home soon." 

WORLD WAR I VETS DUE FOR 
REBATES ON BONUS LOANS 

Eleven thousand veterans of World 
War I have a rebate averaging $250 
each coming to them as a result of 
a policy change in interest charges 
on loans made on Adjusted Service 
certificates, the Veteran; Adminis
tration has announced. Total addi
tional payments will amount to more 
than $2,750,000. 

Interest on loans made on certifi
cates, according to word received by 
Charles Laurenson, contact repre
sentative of the administration with 
offices in the post office building at 
Moscow, now will be charged from 
the date of the loan until October 1, 
1931. Formerly interest was comput
ed from date of the loan to maturity 
which in most instances was Janu~ 
ary 1, 1945. 

Veterans will not be required to 
file additional claims, Laurenson 
said, and checks are now being mailed 
to veterans who have already receiv
ed settlement of their certificates. All 
checks are being mailed from Wash
ington, he added ,and his office has 
no additional information as to the 
number of Idaho veterans who may 
expect the windfall. 

While most W;orld War I veterans 
have cashed their Adjusted Service 
certificates, the administration still 
holds $17,517,152 belonging to 17,858 
veterans who. so far have failed to 
step forward and apply for certificate 
payment, Laurenson said, and the 
·administration wishes these veteraml 
would step forward and claim the 
money due them. 

DON BORGEN THANKS LEGION 

located an army air base school to I Don Borgen, stationed at Fort Lew
study and fly in weather much dif- is, Wash., writes the following: 
fertn than found in the States, but "Dear Mr. Pederson: 
similar to conditions which the pilots "I want to· take this opportunity 
would encounter over Europe. to thank the Legion for its Christ-

He returned to England in the ear- mas gift and for the Genesee News. 
ly fall of 1944 and was stationed at The gift came at exactly the right 
an air field near Chelmsford, which time for my pocketbook was flat and 
was in "Buzz Bomb Alley," in a direct I was also in the hospital. 
rouet from the firing of the bombs "I don't mind the army and would 
to their main target, London. enjoy my present job if I would be 

In January, 1945, Dr. Tupker flew transferred to another company. At 
to France and was assigned to the present I'm working as cadre in a 
First Air Disarmament Wing. The colored company. 
Wling was then station~d at Crele, "Where is Dan (Pederson) sta-
near Senlis. Continuing as an admin- tioned now? 
istrative officer, the work was inves- "In clo~ing I would like to wish 
tigation of personnel, documents, everybody a Happy New Year. 
planes and equipment, in fact practi~ "Please send The News to my new 
cally everything relating to the ene-. address. I really look forward to 
my air force., reading about what's happening at 

Later he was assigned to the Air home.-Don." ' 
Technical Intelligence as medical of- Don's address is: Cpl. Donald E. 
ficerfor a unit which had profes- Borgen, Co. A 12 Bn. BTS, Ft. Lewis, 
sional men in it who had been doing Wash. 
research and investigation work from Note: Thanks for the letter Don. 
North Africa to France. Dr. Tupker's Dan is still· on Samar, and his ad
work was along medical lines, investi- dress is: Eugene Dan Pederson RM 
gating medical equipment, medici~el! 3/c, Navy 3149-Box 4, c/o FPO, San 
and everything which had to do With Francisco. 
health of the German fighting .. man --------
of the air. This information was for- Students Back to School 
warded to the States as soon as ob- Returning to Moscow Wednesday 
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LLEWELLYN BERSHA W HOME 
AFTER 25 MONTHS IN EUROPE 

.. Llewellyn Bershaw, who entered 
the service November 20, 1942, ar
rived in Lewiston December 26, and 
is visiting in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. Tom Ingle. He has made 
several trips to Genesee, none of 
which were so lonesome as. when he 
was home on furlough from Camp 
Maxey. Lew happened to draw·a fur
lough at a time when there was not 
a single service man other than him
self at home. The weather waS bad 
and most all the boys his age were 
in the service. The visits he is making 
now are much happier. 

,Lew went to Camp Maxey and 
was' assigned to the 5th Heavy Pon
toon .Engineer Battalion, and was 
la.ter transferred, in September of 
1943 to the 82nd Combat Engineers, 
which were then at Camp Swift, 
Texas. 

On November 23, 1943 he was on 
his way overseas and landed at Oran, 
Africa, December 15, 1943, then went 
to Casablanca. The outfit then was 
sent to England for ,invasion tactics, 
and hit Omaha Beach on D-plus 10 or 
May 16. His outfit was part of the 
19th Corps troops of the First Army, 
whose route was through St. Lu, and 
after breaking through the German 
lines, turned toward Belgium. and 
into Holland for the fierce battles 
there. Lew traveled the route thru 
Liege and Maastricht, and then hit 
toward the Rhine, to cross at Wesel. 

The 82ndCombat Engineers built 
a lot of bridges, but in Belgium and 
Holland, its men were used in direct 
combat, serving with the infantry. 
They followed the Second Armored 
Division quite a bit of the time, and 
were in support of the 30th and 29th 
Infantry Divisions. w,hen not fight
ing the Eighty-Second was building 
bridges or clearing mine fields. 

The big pontoon bridge was bear
ing troops and equipment across the 
Rhine when Lew's outfit moved over 
the big river. Hitting in a northeast
ly direction the Eighty-Second drove 
to Colbe, Germany, when the enemy 
decided to quit. Colbe is near Magde
burg. The outfit remained at Colbe 
for about two months and then weftt 
to Katzenf1.Jrt, not far from Frank
fort on the Main, and from there 
moved to a point near Brussels, Bel
gium before going to Reims. 

Lew Meets His Brother 
In October, Wayne Bershaw, with 

the First Infantry Division, drew a 
furlough, and he went to Brussels 
to be with his brother, Lew, for three 
real days of visiting. 

Lew Leaves from Antwerp 
Lew left Europe from Antwerp, 

on December 3 and arrived in New 
York on December 15. He is auth
orized to wear the ETO ribbon with 
four battle stars, for France, North 
France, Central Europe and Ger
many, also the Good Conduct Medal, 
the American Defense ribbon and the 
Victory Medal. Lew's outfit also was' 
authorized the wreath worn on the 
right sleeve, issued for meritorious 
service. 

PLAYS FOOTBALL IN TOKYO 

Damon Holben received a telegram 
from his. brother, M;elvin, stationed 
with the army in Japan which stated 
that Damon would be playing foot
ball in the Tokyo Bowl on New Years 
day. Melvin has been in several foot
ball games this fall, and expected to 
have some newspaper clippings to 
send home soon. 

CREAM STATION SOLD 

LEGION BASKETBALL TEAM 
TO PLAY FIRST GAME JAN. 10 

Wayne Hampton, manager of the 
American Legion basketball team, 
who has been contacting all the bas
ketball clubs in this area, comes up 
with the following announcement: 

The Lewiston Eagles Lodge bas
ketball team, managed by Ray Cand
ler, will appear at the high school 
gymnasoum against the American 
Legion sponsored team Thursday, 
January 10 at 0800 o'clock. (To we 
civilians that is 8 o'clock in the ev
ening.) 

The Eagles have won four out of 
five starts this season, having de
feated the Culdesac Knights of Py
this twice, 36 to 20 and 42 to 25; Nez
perce Athletic Club 29 to 21 and the 
Asotin Town team 31 to 23. The high 
light of the Eagles' team are three 
Kuykendall brothers, James, and 
Dutch, each 5 feet, 10 inches, both 
playing forward positions; Stan, cen
ter, is 6 feet, 2 inches, and is expect
ed to aid the Eagles' team in the key 
position. Buriny Karshen, Henry Ay
lear, guards, and Art Darst, forward, 
are slated as starters in the game 
Thursday, and they are shifty ball 
handlers. Ray Candler says that his 
team will averge 5 feet, 9 inch(?s, 
and feels that the game score should 
be a little in their favor because of 
the early schedule which has enabled 
the conditioning of the team. OthE:r 
players on reserve are Milo Mar
shall, guard; W. Candler, forward; 
Marvin Gossett, guard; Norm Thy
fault, forward; Garth Caldwell, for
ward, and Jim Roberts, forward. 
ward. 

Carl Theisseen, recently returned 
from the European Theatre, is ex
pected to strengthen the local squad. 
Carl played guard position on the 
SHAEF team, headquarters of the 
U. S. Army. in Paris. Games were 
played in the Palace de Sports, equiv
alent to the Madison Square Garden, 
and the largest gymnasium in Paris, 
having a seating capacity of 30,000 
fans. Carl stated that his club won 
the championship, and in one game 
ran the score up to 107 points against 
their opponent. 

Levon Chase, 6 feet, five inchel, 
should provide plenty competition at 
the center position and be a scoring 
threat. Chase has played collel(e ball 
and last year played against the fa
mous Harlem Globe Trotters. 

w.ayne Hampton, manager of the 
Genesee club, says that regular po
sitions have not been set for players 
of the newly organized teaJD. How
ever, the team will provide plenty 
of good basketball for local fans. 

Bud Springer and Bill Emerson, 
both home on furlough, may be here 
for two or more games, and they 
will be here for the first game for 
certain. Other men who have been 
turning out or expect to ,be out this 
week are: Ron Huffman, Gus Ros
enau, Lee Johann, Don Aherin, Mel
ford Knight, Ted Rosenau and Wayne 
Jacobs. 

Hampton made a trip into Spokane 
this week and brought back the com
plete set of uniforms and warm-up 
jackets. The playing uniform are in 
Legion colors of blue and gold, and 
the warm-up jackets are red, white 
and blue. It is admitted, however, 
that the color scheme might have 
been different, but the colors select
ed were the only ones obtainable, in 
uniforms of the larger sizes. 
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GEORGE SMYLIE TERMINATED LOREN KAMBITSCH RETURNS 
-- FROM SERVICE IN THE ETO 

George Smylie, navy lieutenant and 
a transport pilot, serving in the U. S. 
and overseas in the Pacific, with a 
lot of hours over the Aleutians when 
carrying cargo and passengers, is at 
W 2804 LaCrosse, Spokane 12, w.n., 
with his family. On December 26 he 
wrote: 
"Dear Pete: 

"I terminated my tour of duty with 
the navy yesterday, which was a 
mighty fine Christmas present for 
me, after 54 months of it. I was 
mighty glad to get those civilian 
papers. 

"I'll take this opportutnity to 
thank you and the Legion for your 
faithful delivery of the News each 
and every week. I enjoyed and ap
precited every copy 0 received." 

OLWYN EVANS A CIVILIAN 
AFTER SERVICE IN THE NAVY 

Miss Olwyn Evans, recently of the 
WAVES, and a former member of 
the Genesee high school faculty, is 
now at her home in Weiser, Idaho. 
She writes: 
"Dear Pedersons: 

"I've been home nearly two weeks 
now and alWaYS at the wrong t.ime 
would think of you-by that I mean 
when time and location prevented me 
writing you immediately. 

,"I was released in Seattle on De
cember 9, and stayed there a week 
before coming home. It is a strange 
feeling to be absolutely free again. 
Very slowly the realization that this 
is 'permanent leave' soaks in. 

"My plans for the future are not 
even in a formative stage now. When 
they do take form I'm hoping to 
cet in a trip to Genesee. and sur
rounding territory. The weather is 
pretty hectic now, and I'm enjoying 
being lazy at home, so doubt if the 
trip will be very soon. 

"I want to thank you and the Le
gion for sending me The News dur
ing my two and a half years with 
the Navy. It was a real bright spot 
in the week~espite sad news at 
times. There was always something 
to balance it. You have done a won
derful service to all of us. I shall al
ways remember it. 

"I'm sorry this note couldn't have 
reached you before· Christmas-the 
least I can do is to wish you the 
Happiest of New Years.-Olwyn." 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

The golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker was ob
served Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 2, 
when their two daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Evans and Mrs. Frank Hoorman, held 
open house at the latter's home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tupker's wedding 
occurred on Christmas day, fifty 
years ago, but the observance was 
delayed that their son, Major Eugene 
Tupker. of Salem, Oregon, recently 
from overseas, could be present. His 
train was delayed five hours, and 
his arrival for the reception for his 
parents, was anxiously awaited dur
ing the afternoon, both by relatives 
and fifty or more friends who called. 
After Major Tupker arrived, many 
returned to the Hoorman home to 
visit with him. 

Eighteen and a half months of ser
vice in the European Theatre, was 
ended for Loren Kambitsch when he 
stepped aboard a transport at Mar
seilles December 9 for the trip back 
to the States. He arrived at Newport 
News December 22 and was honor
ably discharged December 30 at Ft. 
Douglas. He arrived home January 
1 and is now at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kambitsch. 

Loren entered the service in April 
of 1943 and' went to Camp Roberts 
for basic training with the Univers
ity of Idaho ROTC, and then came 
back to Moscow for the . Army Spe
cialized Training Program, and from 
Moscow went to Ft. Benning. From 
there he went to Fort Meade, Md., 
and moved up to Camp Miles Stand
ish, Mass., and left from Boston for 
overseas June 6, 1944. He landed at 
Liverpool and left with a replace
ment battalion for France, landing 
at Utah Beach July 10. After the St. 
Lobattle he moved east and south 
to a point south of Paris, and then 
moved with the forward replacement 
battalion. He was attached, unas
signed to the 92nd Replacement unit, 
and had special duty with the pro
vost marshal's office, such as inves
tigation and interrogation of French, 
German or whatever prisoners, and 
suspects taken in by the military po
lice. Part of his duties was recon
naissance for the battalion, and while 
in France and Belgium' his detail 
had much to do with selecting areas 
for the forward eschelons. 

When American troops moved into 
Belgium Loren went to Liege, and 
was outside of Aachen for about three 
months while the town was under 
siege. He entered the city about De
cember 1 for the first time. After 
the German break through to create 
the "bulge" he moved south, and on 
January 20 joined the Third Armored 
Division of the First Army. He went 
to the Third or Spearhead Division 
at Ofet, Belgium, a small town near 
Huy, and remained with that Divi
sion while it drove east through Dur
erl, to pull up at Cologne. He crossed 
the Rhine at Bad Godesberg, and 
went with the., Third Armored east 
to Altkirchen, ~and then ·sWung north 
and east to Paderborn. The Third 
moved swiftly to the Elbe River, and 
Loren was at Magdeburg a week be
fore the war ended. The Third then 
moved back to Sanrerhausen for 
three weeks, and when surrender 
came he went to Darmstadt, which is 
some 20 miles south of Frankfort. 
He remained there for two months 
and then went to Aalen, near Stutt
gart. When he started on his return 
to the States he traveled by way of 
Straus bourg Metz, Dijon, Lyon and 
down the Rhone Valley to Marseilles, 
He is authorized to wear the ETO 
ribbon with five battle stars, the 
American Theatre ribbon, the Good 
Conduct Medal and Victoty Medal. 

tained. In some medica] lines the and Thursday to resume studies at 
German air force excelled, and in the University of Idaho after being 
other things the allied air forces were home for the holidays were Misses 
leaders. He did notice that the ene- Bonnie Kuehl, Shirley Haymond, Pat 
my was most thorough and painstak- derson, Joan Lorang and Glorie June 
ing in supplying quipment to its air- Biegert. 

Mrs. Alzina Hayden recently sold 
the Hazelwood cream station to Mrs; 
Ed Fox, the latter taking possession 
January 2. Mrs. Fox a.lso took over 
the sale of magazines and music. 

Bielenberg-Schooler Le~ion Post, 
in outfitting and sponsoring the bas
ketball club as part of the athletic 
program for the community, hopes 
that attendance at games will be 
sufficient to meet expenses, and that 
basketball fans will approve of the 
idea of more games this winter. 

SERVICES FOR HENRY' KRICK 

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Hoorman 
greeted the guests as they arrived 
Wednesday afternoon to bring con
gratulations and gifts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tupker. Three granddaughters 
of the honored couple, Misses Marie 
Hoorman and Emma Lou and Mary 
Ann Evans, served refreshments 
from the lace-covered dining table, 
which was centered with golden col
ored chrysanthemums. Also assist
ing in serving were Mrs. Joe Knapps 
and Mrs. Martin Hasfurther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tupker came to Gen
esee from Burns, Ore., in 1914, and 
have made their home here since. 
In 1915 Mr. Tupker became instruct
or in manual training at Genesee 
high school, a position he has held 
for 30 years. 

Loren witnessed a lot of combat 
while in Europe, but he had the op
portunity to obtain much first-hand 
information from the non-combatant 
as well as troops of the enemy na
tions. Handling both prisoners of war 
and civilians his detachment learned 
much about the people of Europe and 
their outlook on life. Much of the 
time he was quartered in their homes 
and his observations were useful 
in determining the attitude of people 
and attitude of nations toward each 
other. He said that food was scarce 
for civilians in Germany as well as 
in the other countries, but he saw 
no signs of starvation. The people of 
Germany appear cooperative and sub
missive for the most part, with a 
tendency to place blame on almost 
anyone. Husband and wife have been 
known to accuse each other of being 
a Nazi or a Nazi sympathier. Broth
er turns. against brother, sister 
against brother, and children against 
parents, at the same time attempt
ing to clear themselves. 

men. One of the interesting parts of Miss Joan Edwards left Wednesday 
some planes studied by the Air Tech- to resume studies at Lewiston Nor
nical Intelligence was the "Propul- mal and Miss Shirley Kleweno left 
sion" seats, so arranged that seat and to resume studies at Washington 
occupant could be thrown clear of a State College. Miss Mary Jean Lor
plane by merely touching a button. ang and Miss Dorothy Weber leave 
After the air crewman or officer was Sunday for Spokane to be present 
clear of the plane he would have time for reopening of school at the Holy 
to float to safety by parachute. Oth- Names Academy on Monday. 
er equipment studied and sent back to Miss Lavonne Densow will leave 
the States was a visual aid for night Saturday for Tacoma where she is 
flying.: attending Pacific Lutheran College. 

Dr. Tupker's unit moved into Ger
many immedi~tely after the gro~nd 
forces forged ahead, and his first 
station for any length of time was at 
Fulda, Ge,rmanY,· some 90 milehs north 
and east of Frankfort. Here e was 
back to the Disarmament W,ing to 
complete disarmament of the German 
air force. Ali of his traveling, and 
there was a lot of it in Europe, was 
by plane, as his work was ~dminis
tration for the numerous uOlts scat
tercd over the American-held portion 
of Germany. 

Dr. Tupker is authorized to wear 
the Bronze Star Medal, ETO ribbon, 
American Theatre Ribbon, Pre-Pearl 
Harbor ribbon and other ribbons 

Homer Burr on Way Home 
Homer Burr, who has been. in the 

Philippines in recent months, writes 
his parents, Mr. and· Mrs. W. W. 
Burr, that his outfit was ready to 
leave for the States on December 10. 
His letter was written December 16, 
and he intimated that he might ar
rive before the letter. The letter was 
received J anUal'y 1. 

and medals awarded. He also re
ceived the French Croix deGuerre 
with a Silver Star. 

At the time of separation from ser
vice he had completed over 62 months 
of service in the army. 

... ,... .... ,..)+)' ..... 

High School 
BASKETBALL 

• FRIDAY, JAN. 4th 
Genesee H. S. Gym 

• CULDESAC 
vs 

GENESEE 

• Conference Game 

• First Game at 7 pc m. 
.. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..:..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. 

Funeral services for the late Hen
ry Krick, who died Wednesday, De
cember 26, were held Saturday at 9 
a. m., from St. Boniface Catholic 
church, Uniontown, with the Rev. Fr. 
Reidner officiating. Pallbearers were 
Pete Kinzer, C. P. Busch, Anthony 
Weber, John Moser, Al Grassl and 
Walter Wieber. 

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET 

The Genesee Civic Club will have 
a dinner meeting at Don's Inn Wed
nesday evening, January 9, when elec
tion of officers will take place. There 
will be other business to be trans
acted also. 

New Employee at Cash Hardware 
The Cash Hardware announces the 

employment of Ralph Mousseau of 
Spokane as a plumbing and heating 
specialist, who will come here about 
January 15, and if able to obtain a 
place to live will move him family 
to Genesee. Besides his wife he has 
four children. During the war he was 
employed by the army engineers of
fice. 

Besides the three grandchildren in 
Genesee, Mr. and Mrs. Tupker have 
three other grandchildren, Jean Ann, 
Jane Elizabeth and William Joseph 
the children of Major and Mrs. Eu
gene Tupker of Salem. 

UNION OFFICERS ELECTED 

At the meeting of Local No.4, 
Farmers 'Union, held Saturday at the 
K. P. hall, John Luedke was elect
ed president; Lloyd Wilson, vice 
president, and Neil Sweeney, secre-
tary and treasurer. . 

R. E. Nordby, Roy Emerson and 
Walter Erickson were elected to the 
executive board. 

One of the matters discussed dur
ing the meeting was that of rural 
fighting equipment. 

Wm. Hickman who visited his 
daughters, Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mrs. 
E. E. Flomer, in Lewiston returned 
to Genesee Tuesday. 

FISH AND GAME MEETING 

A public hearing will be held at 
the Grange hall in Troy at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, January 6, to discuss open 
seasons and bag limits of fish and 
game. Harry Palmer, chief conser
vation officer of the central Idaho 
district, will be present, also Walter 
Fiscus, member of the state game 
commission .The district mentioned 
includes the counties of Latah, Nez 
Perce, Clearwater, Lewis and Idaho. 
All conservation officers are expect
ed to be present. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ........ $1.40~ 
Club Wheats, per bu ................ $1.40'Ai 
Rex Wheat, per bu .................... $1.40~ 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ............................ $40.00 
Oats, per ton ............................... ·$42.00 



Pa&,e Two 

Only a Few ••• 
We Have a Few of the Following Items 

On Hand and for Sale: 

HOT PLATES • ~ • 
Two-Burner, Three-heat •.... $13.62 

BROILER-TOASTERS ••• 
Chrome-plated, One heat ...... $3.95 

CIRCULA1ING FANS 
Priced at .... $13.50 - $16.50 • $45.00 

LAMP SR4DES 
Priced at ....... $1.05 - $1!10 • $2.40 

See These Salnples 
GILFILLAN ad CROSSLEY RADIOS 

CROSSI.EY REFRIGERATOR 

MAYTAG WASHER 

The EI~trlc Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons GeneSee 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS BASKETBALL TONIGHT 

The past year will go down on the 
records as its greatest year. Great 

and Mrs. Art Klemm, Virgil Klemm, 
Mrs. Chas: Kramer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Broemeling. At cards. 
Mrs. Frank Kambitsch and Mrs. Com· 
nick won high and low for the ladies 
and Bill Broemeling and Fred Baum· 
gartner played high and low for the 
men. Andrew Grieser won the' trav
eling, prize. The hosts served refresh
ments at the close of the evening. 

Genesee high school boys' A and B 
teams and the girls team will meet 
teams of the Culdesac high school 
here this evening with the first game 
to start at 7 o'clock. 

. victories were won, peace was de
clared and we saw the beginning of 
the atomic era. Will it bring great 
new peacetime scientific achieve
ments or will it bring greater disas
ter. Three hundred sixty-five clean. 
new pages for us to illuminate or to 
scar, according to our attitudes to
ward life. Taking a look through our 
periscope, over the past year, we see 
Mr. and ~s. Fred Have bring in a 
new homes and other hopin&, to build 
this year. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Have 
bcak on the old homestead after" an 
abeence of five years. All the boys in 
service but four and one SPAR. Bon
nie Lange, still in uniform. The 
death angel took two mothers from 
the home but there could have been 
many more. There was very little 
sickness except a few flu bites. Ev_ 
eryone had plenty to eat and wear
too much in fact, and no home w •• 
cold for ·Iack of fuel. We take aU 
these things for granted because we 
have never had any thin&, else. but 
let'. appreciate them more thil year. 
Do less grumbling and fault findi8&' 
and be' more considerate of others, 
be more kind and lIenerous and m ..... 
satisfied with our lot. Look aero .. 
the s~as and see terrible conditions 
they have to put up with. and then, 
thank God it, wasn't UB. Yes. 1945. 
with all Its shortcomings. was a lIOod 
year. and we hope the New Ye .. 
will be a kind year 

"There must be no little dreaminr 
In the visions that we see, 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to expl'ess our sincere 
thanks for the kindness and sympa· 

New 'Years Party t b thy extended in OUl' recen el'cave-
Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Simons enter- ment and express gratitude for the 

tained at a New Years eve party for tributes to husband and father. 
Mi •• Bernadette Weber, Ed Weber. Mrs. Henry Krick and Family. 
Miss Dorothy Weber. Mr. and Mrs. -...::::::.:...:::......:...--------1 
Elmer Kraut. ~. and Mrs. Francis NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Uhre and family and Otto Borgen. -
Card. were enjoyed during the even- Estate of MINNIE GRACE 

WOODLEY. Deceased. 
Ina and refreshments were served. Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, administrator of the es
tate of Minnie Grace Woodley, de
ceased to the creditors of and all 
persons having clai~s. against ~he 
said deceased, to exhIbIt them WIth 
the necessary vouchers within four 
months after December 28, 1945, the 
first publication of this notice, to 
the said administrator at the office 
of Estes & Felton in MOSCOW, Idaho, 
the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate, in Latah County, State of 
Idaho. 

M_Install Officers 
The following were installed as of

ficers of Unity Lodge, Masons, last 
Thursday evening: Jess Johnson, W. 
M.; Adrian Nelson, S. W.; C. W. Sis
ty, J. m; Nels Lande, treasurer; 
Forrest Durbin, secretary; Fred Ma· 
gee. S. D.; Estil Carbuhn. J. D:; L. 
E. Brown, manhal; W. M. Herman. 
chaplain; N. M. Leavitt. S. S.; Jim 
Archibald. J. 8.; Kenneth Dean. tyler. 
Iniltalling officer was David Kuehl, 
district deputy grand master. 

!II. Job.'. Lutheran Church 
10 a. m .• Sunday school. 
11 a. m., Worship service. Sermon 

theme, "Christ. The Light of the 
GOHpel/ based on 2 Corinthians, 4: 
3-6. 

ELVON HAMPTON. 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow. Idaho, December 
22. 1945. 

Dec28--J an26 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF LATAH· 
IDAHO OIL & GAS CO~IPANY 

Friday, January 4, 1946 

ton in Moscow, Idaho, the same bein&, 
the place for the transaction of the 
business of said estate, in Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

ELVON HAM:PTON. 
Executor. 

Dated at Moscow. Idaho. D'eeembe,' 
22, 1946. 
Dec28·J an26 

"Years . ago it took 12 to 15 
months to bring a hOI to market 
weight by o,dlsary rrain feed. 
ing. Toda". thanb .to better 
feeding, the farmer ean take his 
hugs to market in sis months 
and save month. of expensive 
grain feeding. 

Test. have proved time and 
again that throUllh the .. se of 
hog supplements and grain in 
proper amounts, numerOU8 bu.ah
els of grain are saved, and the 
hog goes to market quicker be. 
caUSe he gains ra.ter. 

If yo.. are not .. olnl the be.t 
hog feeding methods that are 
available, you are robbinK Jour. 
self. j ... t as surel,. •• if you 
took money oat of YOUl pocket 
and thre" it .way. 

Prairie Gold Ho&, Mao ha. 
the required amount of miDeral. 
If yo.. ..8e "oar o"n Ir.in "Ie 
Cudahy Miner.I .... 

Prairie 
flour Mill (0. 

New Yean EYe Part" 
Ill'. and Mra. John Luedke enter

tained with a dloner party on New 
Years eve for Mr. and lira. O.ear 
Dwell.n, Mr. IIIId lira. Ed 1I0rken, 
1I'r. and lin. Elvon Hampten, Mr. 
and lira. Geol'&'O NeJaon, IIr. and 
Mn. Adrian Nelaon and Mra. Anna 
Hanson. Duriog the evening pinochle 
waa played with Mr. aDd Mra. Dan
ielson wlnnin&' hi&'h award and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampton. consolation. 

dies and to Mr. Trail and Mr. Gray 
for the m.n. 

There must be no selfish planni8&' 
In the joys that are to be. 

7 :30 p. m., Luther League will meet 
in the church parlors. Miss Violet 
Heppner and Kenneth Jenkins will 
be in charge of the meeting. All mem
bers are urged to be present for the 
election of officrs. 

Notice is hereby given that the An· 
nual Stockholders' Meeting of the 
Latah-Idaho Oil & Gas Company will 
be held at the office of said company, 
in the City of Genesee. County of La· 
tah. State of Idaho. on Monday, the 
14th day of January, 1946. at 2 o'clock 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FWUR MILL 

Genesee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASSN. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 

BlrtWa,. B. __ 
A party wa. '. given at the home 

of Mr. and MI'8. Lawrenee V Cltal on 
Thunday evenln&, of last weelt hon
oriog the birthda,a of Mrl. Vestal 
and Elbert Gray. Those preaent were 
Mn. Kate Huffman. Ill'. and . Mra. 
Clarenco Trail. Mr. and lira. Gunder 
Hammer. Mr. and lira. Wayne Vea
tal. Simeon Fleishman and Levem 
V ostaI. Cards w ..... played during the 
evening with prizes going to Mrs. 
Trail and Mrs. Hammer for the la-

• 

We have set our faces eastward 
W.teII Part,. To the rising of the sun 

YoU8&'·· pople of tbe Community That lights a better nation 
church entertained with a wateh par- ,And there's big work to be done. 
tf Monday evening at the church par- And the petty souls and narrow. 
lora. Thirty-two members and IfUOsts Seeking only selfish gain. 
we.... present forth. evening of Shall be vanquished by the toiler. 
.ames and refreshments. Devotions Big enough to suffer pain." 
were held at midnight. 

Co •• unit" Churd. 
Sunday school' at 10 o'cloek. 
Church servi.es at 11 o·clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeav.or. 

6 :SO o·clock. Young People's meeting 
at 7 :30 o·c1ock. 

Meltord KDigbt. pastor. 

Red Cross Meeting 
The annual Red Cross meeting will 

be held at the school house Friday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock when there 
will be election of officers and re
port. will be submitted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather 'spent 
New Ye .. s day .t the Deobald home 
in ,Kendrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland visited 
at Fred Hove's Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson called on Mrs. 
Pau'" Peterson Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb and baby 
of Reubens. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ros
enau Jr. and Kerry Lee and Mi.s 
Maxine Rosenau were dinner guests 
at Gus Rosenau's Friday evening. 
~. aod Mrs. Thor Gilje and Mr. 

'and Mrs. Nels Lande and Erling Lan, 
de called at Mrs. Dollie, Peterson'. 
Friday evening. 

+ January' 31 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau drove 

to Kamiah Tuesday and .pent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosenau. 

: THE LAST DAY 
Sunday dinner gue.ts of Mr. and 

Mrs. Olaf Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. DeobaJd and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Deobald. all of 
Kendrick and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sather and children. 

Mra. R. E. Nordby is the late.t 
victim of the flo. + + 

• 01 MIN NOW IN THI AIMY TO 
IITAIN THill PIIIINT.IADIS 
IY IIINLIITING ••• 

M", !lOW i. til. A""1 .. Ito W!

ettli" H/OI'. '--" J .. ill 
H UftI/i.teJ ;. tMir ".._ 
grIlJ •• Mn horsortl6l, IIi,. 
chtlrpd Ctlll 1'HrIIiI, rritIairt zo 
JII,' 11/'''' lIi,elt",.,. i. ,h. 
JrIlJr they MIll til • Ii .... 01 
Ji.cMrp, t-wWeJ ,he, .... 
ettli,t H/on , __ , J, J946. 

There'. alonl! liat ola_aetive 
reeniiatmeDt privilep in the 
new Arm" Force. Voluntary 
Recruitment Act of 1945. The 
• bility to keep your preoent 
Fade i. only one of them, but 
thh privilel!e eKpirel on 
January 31. 

Tbere are plenty of other 
reaSOnS why many thouoand. 
of men have enlisted, and more 
thou8ands are enliotinl! every 
day. You'll certllinly want to 
know all of the opportunities 
open to you. If yon 'II read 
them care£nlly, you'll know 
why • job in the new peace. 
time Regular Army is being 
regarded today a. "The Beet 
Job in the World." 

PAY PI. MONTH
INLISTID MIN 

HIGHLIGHTI 0" TH. H •• 
... LIIT .... T P.OG.A. 
I. BIIII_ .. for I~. 2 or 3 __ 
(l-yur _U,tawnh pemdtt.d far mea 
DOW In Anay with 6 III"""''' _co.) 
2. Bnllo_t ... frolll 17 to 34 JMn 
inc1U1ive, aeept for mn DOW In Army, 
who mq neaBIt .t an,. .... 
3 ......... IIU.tinc...wn_t..-... 
If thO)' _ within 20 dap oller 
dI ....... ond bot ..... P.bruory I. 1946. 
4. TIa bHt .,.,. IC • .., IMCIlcd c ..... 
food, q1Wten aad clothq to Army 
hilioil'. 
I. AD 1_ In tho ..... 1I_t 
boIIUI to no for __ of -.. 
..... ctI ,laee .uch boDUI ••• lalt JMId. 
or thlce Jaat entry lato IH'Yice. 
6. Up to 90 doya' paid furl....... .... 
pOnd .... OIl _ of oonIco, wIlb fur
loqh trft.1 p.ld to home U'd "tum. 
for JQD now in Army who witt. 
7. A 30-<1.,. fudoup o'lOrY _ ot fuJI 
p.y. 
• 0 MUlt.rlnl-out p.y (b ... d UPOD 
Ie. at I8ITlce) to.U IDIQ who .,. 
dIocharpe! to _lot. 
O. Option to retire at half paJ' for Ilf. 
after 20 )'ell'" terVlee....:illCfH.iq to 
thre.-quartetl PlY .fter 30 yow Hr_ 
vice. All previou. active fed ... ~ mill
hry HrVlce COUDtt towant ntiremeat. 
10. _to undo, th. OI DIU of 
Rllbtl. 
tl. Family .-llaw.fteft for the term of 
eaU.tlneat for depeadl!lDt. of men whD 
... UIt: ~'on July 1. 1946. 
12. (tpportualty to IIIIlI'III one 01' IDOI'II 
of 200 .. m. ad trad ••• 
13. Choice 01 branch' of .. trice .... 
0 .. ,.... th •• ter in the Air. OroUlld or 
Service Fore .. Oft '-)'HI' eoUatmeau. 

uo_r 
• "I.IMINT 

I.!:'~ 'NCOM. Ami: 
,., 20 , ... ~ 10 r..,..' 

I. MlOIOll I. '''', ....... 
............. 1011 .... 

* (a)-Plu. 20"" Iocn ••• for 
S.rvlce OveReal, (b)-Plu. 
SO % if Member of Fly",. 
Crew., Parachutist, etc. (c) 
-Plu. s'1'o Ineraale in P.J' 
for Each 3 Yean of Service. 

Matei' Ser ... nt ....... aervlc. Ie"' .. 
or Fint So, .. o"t _138.00 ~.70 111".2' 
Technical Serpo"t 114.00 74.10 128.2' 
Stoll SO .... nt. • 96.00 62.40 108.00 
So'IIN"t. • • • 78.00 '0.70 87.7' 
Corpo,ol 66.00 42.90 74-V 
Pri .. te Fin. a... 5"-00 3'.10 60.75 
Privote ,o.00 32.'0 56.2' 

511 rHI J08 rH.OUGH 

U ••• ARMY 
... I. A 
"eUARDIAN 0' VICrORY" 
A.II, GItOUND, .. ltV ••• POlto •• 

• 
...,,, NOW AT YOUI_ 
U. L AIIMY IKIIUlTfNO "AIION 

LEWISTON 
Porter Bldg. 

622 Main 

Callers at W1edins ~nday were 
Andy and Bernard Schumaker of 
Lewiston and Henry Conner of Pull
man. 

The Blue Bird Club meets Jan. 9 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Jenkins. 
Roll call. New Years Resolutione I 
Don't Keep. 

Quite a few from the Valley at
tended the Firemen's dance at Mos
cow Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Deesten. Hen. 
ry and Betty, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee 
Webb and baby had Sunday ·dinner 
at Gus Rosenau's. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and 
Alfred we .... Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs: Viola Schanhorst. 

Mr '.adlll Mrs. George N eloon had 
New Years supper at Nel. Lande' •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather visited 
at Herman isaksen's in Clarkston 
Friday evening . 

Rev. Orrin Gundmund.on of Puy
allup. Wash., has been visiting the 
the R. E. Nordby home. He has ju.t 
received his discharge li8 chaplain in 
the navy. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo had 
dinner and spent Thursday evening 
at Arwin Nordby's in Moscow. 

Miss Maxine Rosenau left Satur
day for Seattle to resume teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Wedin and Nor
man Westberg spent Tuesday after
noon at J. P. Wedin·s. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Arwin Nordby and children 
and Oscar Nordby and Pete Norlie 
tor New Years dinner. 

Genesee Valley Church 
Sunday. Jan. 6, church at 2:30. p . 

m. Sunday school at 3:30. 
Jan. 10. Ladies Aid at the Parish 

Hall. Mission meeting, Mrs, Leon 
Danielson, hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Borgen Entertain 
On Thu"sday evening of last wee.k 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen enter
tained at a card party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Grieser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hasfurther, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Comnick, Henry Lorang, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baumgartner, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kluss, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Broemeling, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Grieser, Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitsch. Mr. 

Th Church Council iii asked to meet 
this evening, Friday, at 8 o'clock in 
the pastor's study to prepare for the 
annual congregational meeting. 

The annual congregational meet· 
ing will be held Monday evening. Jan. 
uary 7. It will begin with a pick up 
dinner to be served at 6:30. All vat. 
ing members of-the congregation are 
urged to be present and all others 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Choir rehea .. al Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

IConfirmation classes on Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock. . 

Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heppner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Manderfeld and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hick
man and son, Jerry. 

p. m. on said day. 
The business to be transacted at 

said meeting will be the election ·of 
Three (3) Directors of said corpora· 
tion for the ensuing two years, and 
considering and acting on such other 
business that may properly come be· 
fore said meeting. 

Dated this 13th day of December. 
1946. 

W. W. Burr, Secretary. 
Genesee, Idaho 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of VICTORIA HAMP
TON. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Victoria Hampton, deceased. to the· 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within foul' months aftet, 
December 28, 1946. the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said ex
ecutor at the office of Estes & Fel. 

MOSCOW' COMMISSION CO. 
MOlcow 

VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
Moscow 

LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
GROWERS 

Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M, D. 
Robiuson l!rofeuiOiiaI Buildi8&' 

Mo.cow. 1iIU. 
Phones: Office 2262; Re •• 9386 
Qffice H ...... 10 A. M. te 1~ M. 

2 te 6 P ••• 

----~------------------------. 

RIDING THE R,?DS or ~g • husiness, it's eoll)' enough when yo .. don't 
have to, pay the fmFt. Vou smtply get a free ride at so bod '--, 

me y elK' s expellle. 
, M.ybe ,..,U nm ~ store or se~e station or dreSs shop. Would ,OA like to "-
• neat-door competitor who bas little or no rent, or taxes' __ .I 
,L-' L • busi I • or anterest to pay _ 

1l'1IV II .. ept an ness part y hy yo.r tax mon.,,? ' 

Yet this u what happens with govemment and m .. oio·pal I . 
Tit· e eClne power II)'3temI. . ? .... ~ ..." r~IJI"red to poy leJ~,'" '11""; o/Ien 8e1 money 'rom Ihe blie 'r 
tllli,,'~ or no Int.,~,,; malt~ .p 10"tI •• , 0/ ~OAr .... ck I P" ~ 

. . -' r~ t!. as a taxpayer. 
Meanwhile, Ob the average, America'. bA!intls'managed I' • 

h _.. .... e eClnc compaDiea IIIftI 
a ... to Ule people u taxes ahout 2Se out of every dollar received A d th 

pania-owned and t d by'lIi f f . n He cuaa-opera e ItU om 0 olles like you-meet all othe bli tiOM 
withoUt hendit of special privilege.. r 0 g. 

• ~er ,ret-a~ a time when most things cost more-busjne$la~ana ed com • 
.till deliver electndty at low pre'",,,r p,ice!. This rce d' g ~ 

I 'f I d d or .s your assurance that ...s....._ 
p enb u , epen able electric power will he your. in the h d -. . eraaeal ----

,. Hoe, NELSON EDDY ;n "THE ELECTRIC HOUR" ,,'Ih R b 
O h I E S d · I Q ert Armbrud.,.. rc a. rl. very un fly .ffernoon, I :10, Station KFPY. 

The Washington Water Power Co. 
A SELF-SUPPORTING. TAX.PAYING BUSINESS ENTERPRISI 

'. (. 

, I 
I 

• 

• 

• 

Friday, Janual'y 4. 1946 

, 

4Il 
, P'&lW'fIlY 

Grocery 
Specials 

IULnl 
~ ............. AlII 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i.: =- JAN. 4th to JAN. 7th. Inc. 

S & W Coffee ~r:.~~~ .................... 32c 

Stringless tr:ft~ .... Beans21 C 

Vegetable Relish gil~~~ ........ 31 C 

S&W Tomato Juicel: .. 13c 

Sweet Potatoes :~ti~~~:'~ .... 36c' 

Liptons Tea ~n~~~ ........ : ...... 28c 

Nor, per tin ...................................... 37c· 

Rader's City Market 

Don's Inn 
WE AI,M TO PLEASE 

Open 7 :00 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
1 

MEALS 
LUNIilHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 

CANDY 
GUM 

Plota .................... .25 
Quarts ................ .50 
Gallon .................... 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETl'ES 

(When We Have Them) 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
·LUNCHEONS. DlNNERi 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3 :00 p. iii. Only 

Sandwlehes Served at All Hours 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vestal reo 
tur_ned their son, Levem, to the Hill 
Military Academy. leaving here on 
Tuesday. Levern had spent the holi
days with his parents. 

Mrs. George Anderson and Sbn, 
Kenneth, of Harrison, came Monday 
and visited until Wednesday with the 
former's daughtel's) Ruth and Ruby 
Anderson, and other relatives. 

Mr. and ~·s. Adrian Nelson 
family spent New Years with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Duncan at Farming
ton. Wash. 

. Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Sams. 

New Years day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Fleishman were Mr. and 
Mrs. A; J. Houde' and Mr. and Mrs. 
James LaVoie of Lewiston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Currin and son, Kenneth of 
Palouse, Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Trail 
and Simeon Fleishman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krier and 
family of,Troy and Mr. and Mrs. EI· 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPA'IRSHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND' PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Your. 

Tractors for the Coming Busy Season 

DUTY 
-_/ 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the yean is our greatest 
riward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
Funeral Heme 

THE NEWS, IDAHO 

mer Krler and family spent New Thursday to meet Mr. and Mr •. Tom 
Years day with Mr. and Mrs. John Ikard and family who arrived from 
Krier. Gooding for a visit, 

Mr. and Mrs: Art Linehan Watching the New Year in at the 
from Saturday until Wednesday home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Man-
the latter's sister, Ml·S. Wm. Bar~ derfeld and family were Mr. and 
troff, in Spokane. Mrs. Paul Heppner. Miss Violet 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and Heppner, 111;1'. and Mrs. Henry Fler
daughters, Ann Lou, Jean and Maur~ chinger and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
ine, were New Yeals day guests of Ormand Hickman and son, Jel'ry; 
Mrs., V. A. Cherrington in Moscow. Mrs. Emma Kluss and Hugo Man. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen and Mi.s derfeld. 
Esther Martinson were Sunday din- Mr. and Ml'S. George Gehrke enter
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray. tained on New Years day for Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Archibeld and family. Mr. 
New Year. day guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Ed Putnam and Raymond 

Mrs. AI Mayer were Mr .and Mrs. Gehrke. 
Chnck Geyer and son of Kellogg. 
Pvt. Dwight Mayer of Amarillo, Rev. Melford Knight .pent New 
Texas; Ben Moser of Lewiston. Mr. Years with Wallace Patrick at Te· 
and Mrs. Chas. Ingle and Mr. koa. a recently discharged army chap-
1II;rs. Glen M,ayer and daughter, lain who had been on duty in the 
Ann. Pacific. He was a captain. 

Mrs. Elisa Flamer who visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown had for sister in Spokane returned to Gene-

New Years eve guests, M.r. and Mrs. see last week for a short visit with 
Lawrence Brown, Miss Rutb relatives. She left Wednesday evening 
Vanouck and Leonard Wernecke. for Lewiston and on Thursday was 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg and taken to Walla Walal by her son, Er
sons had New Years dinner in Lew- vin. where she will spend several 
iston and during the afternoon called months with another son, Clarence 
on Mr. and Mrl!. Edgar Evans in Flomer, and hi. wife. 
Clarkston. Saturday evening visitors at the 

Miss Inge Dinsen, student nurse, Chris Scharnhorst home were Mr. 
now at St. Ignatius hospital in Col- and Mr •. Henry Menglekamp of Un
fax, came Thursda)" morning to visit iontown. 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Paul Din- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schamhorst 
sen for a day. Her father motored entertained for New Year. dinner. 
to Colfax after her. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitmore and 

A plok and blue shower was given daughter of Clarkston. ·Mr. and Mra: 
for Mrs. Wayne Vestal by members Ralph Scharnhorst of Pullman. Mi.s 
of the Eagles Auxiliary at their hall Margaret Druffel of Colton. Miss 
in Lewiston Wednesday of last week. Ilene Surrey of Lewiston and Eugene, 

Mrs. Betty Omlle of Lewiston spent Charles and Clarence Scharnhorst. 
New Yea.. with Mis. Esther Mar- Mis. Wilma Herman retumed to 
tinson. Moscow Wednesday after spending 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and the holidays with her parents. Mr. 
Mrs. Ray Trautman were 1111'. and and Mrs. Walter Herman. Miss Her· 

Page Three 

Effective January 15th, Mr. Ralph Mousseau 
will handle all our Plumbing and Heating In
stallations and work. In addition Mr. Mous
seau will do all our service work in connection 
with Heaters, Refrigerators, Washers, etc. 

Mr. Mousseau comes to us from Spokane with 
a fine background and experience. In past years 
he has followed this line of work, and during 
the war was employed by the War Department, 
U. S. Area, Army Engineer's Office. He comes 
to this locality highly recommended. 

'We feel fortunate in securing a man of his abil
ity to handle this work, for we know this com· 
munity has been in need of such a man. 

So for such service call 46. 

The TIRE Situation 
Yes, tires are ration free, but mighty hard to 
get hold' of. We have been quite fortunate to 
get our share. Remember we handle the well
known ZENITH and FEDERAL TIRES, the 
latter distributed by General Petroleum Corp., 
nationwide. We expect another big shipment 
any day. 

Remember Us on Your Tire Needs 

(;enesee ~ash' flardLVare 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mrs. Ed Hill and children of Lewis. man is a third grade teacher in the the past week visiting in Orofino Janice, retumed with them to spend 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle, Mr. Moscow public schoola. with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jordon the week end at the Herman home. 
and Mrs. Glen Mayer and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nelson and and family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and fam
JoAnn; Miss Lena Herman and Mr. family entertained the following' on Frazier and family. Mr. and Mrs. i1y were dinner guests Sunday of 
and Mrs. Clifford Herman and daugh. Thursday: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tom- Jordan and daullhtera. Joann and Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron. 
teT, Medeline. a80n, Mr .. and Mrs. Eric Nelson, Miss ;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;,;,~~=;;;;;;=,;,;,====""'=== 

Sgt. M. J. Terry from Indiana vio· Hannah Johnson of Troy. Mr. and 
ited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs. Art Rosenau and Ted Rosenau. 
Rabdau and family. Norma Jean and Larry Nelson. ae· 

Mr. and Mn. Martin Liberg and companied the Troy friends home and 
sons visited Wednesday with Mr. and retumed to Genesee Tuesday. 
Mrs. Hjelmer Nelson .nd Mrs. EI.ie Miss Mildred Olson bad New 
Nelson at Troy and with Mrs. Bertha Years dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Mar· 
Lillie and son, Tom, at Lapwai on tin Hasful'ther. 
Thursday of last week. IIIr. and Mrs. Merle Roberts spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Fi.h and son. New Years with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Lance. of Kellogg and Mrs. Theo. Gooch in Clarkston, parents of Mra. 
Koster of Moscow visited Saturday Roberts. 
with ,.Mr. and Mrs . Henry Koster. Mrs. Belle Isaksen spent part of 
Other supper guests were Mr. New Years day with her sister in 
Mrs. Phil Greenwell. Lewiston and part with her son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin and Lowell. in Pullman. 
children spent New Years day with Joe Hasfurther. hi. daughter. Mrs. 
Mrs. Wm. Durbin in Moscow. Delbert Gildersleeve, and grand· 

Lt. and Mrs. R. E. Owen of Spo- daughter. Janine Gildersleeve. of 
kane came Wlednesday for a few days Baker, left Sunday to visit a week 
visit with the former's sister, Mrs. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
J. M. Rahdau. and family. Hasfurther. in Spokane. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Iven' Evettes. Miss 
Mrs. Leo Edwards on New Years day Wilma Herman and Ray 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe of Moscow w~re the New Years 
and son, Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Joe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Sprenger and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Woods in Moscow. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PBeNE 3001 

Moacow 

111 E. Flr.t at .... t 

.rardl ... ., thl plaCI ., death, 
all Funeral Arra8&'_enta ean b. 
throulh us. Just eall. 8011 at Mo •• ow 
or Joe Hufurlhar, &81'21 at Geneaee, 
day or nl&'h'- and we wiD atteDd to 
Ivurthln&' and relleva ,.ou ol all n
.pon.lbUlty ~hl11 10 a .'ranp cit,.. 

AUTO .iIIBULANOB 
IIBBVlCE 

PROMPT .u'TBNTlON 
DAyeR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TBLEPHONE 'I 

Aherin, Mrs. Jerome Bershaw and ~~M~r~. ~aJnd~M~r~.~I~v~ein~E~v~e~t~te~s~a~n~d~M~r~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ daughter. Cheryl; Mi.. Joan Ed- Walter Iferman spent several days 
wards and Sally Edward •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Runyan of San .>4 .... ~~IHl~~~ ..... 04~~IHl~~~ ........ ~~~lH1I" ...... ~"'~IMI~~ .... ~ 
Francisco. who spent the holidays 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Emmett, left Tuesday for 
their home. Enroute they visited Mrs. 
Field in Portland. Mr. Runyan, vet· 
eran of the Pacific Theatre, and a 
navy corpsman during the invasion 
of Tarawa, and severely wounded, is 
noW attending a mortuary school. He 
was discharged several months ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trsutman and 
daughter Vernita; Mr •. Lena Herman 
and Mr. and Mra. Michael Sweeney 
and children of Rathdrum spent New 
Years with Mr. and Mrs. Art Kleweno 
and family at Latah. Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser and 
family spent New Years day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Moser in Colton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Liberg. Mr. and Mra. 
Ad Archibald and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Roskammer spent New Years eve and 
day in Lewiston . 

Sgt. Ormand Manderfeld, enroute 
from Kansas to Portland, arrived on 
Christmas eVe to spend the hoiidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Manderfeld. 

Mrs. Kate Huffman and Elbert 
Gray spent New Years day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunder Hammer. 

Elwood Kenworthy of Lewiston 
was a guest of Miss Lavonne Den
sow Thursday evening when both 
were entertained at dinner at the 
Frank Densow home. The dinner WQS 

in honor of their birthday anniver
saries. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martinson re
turned Tuesday from Spokane where 
they spent the holidays with rela
tives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Broemeling 
were dinner guests Saturday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Rudd in Mos· 
cow. Mr. and Mrs. Broemeling left 
that evening for Oakland where the 
latter has a teaching position in the 
Oakland schools . 

Gordon Sodorff and Harold Fisher 
of Moscow, navy boys, home on 
leave, visited Tuesday in the Dick 
Vandenburg home. 

Specials for Friday·Saturday 

Kraft Dinner, Quick Cooklnd 3 
for .... 290 

Garden Gift Early June Peas ~0:a.~~ .... 250 
Fruit Mix, 14.oz package for .................. 430 . . 

A & S Ginger Bread Mix l-lb 
package .......... 250 

Joy Pop~ver Mix -........... ~ ............................................ 230 
Trice Quick Cooking Rice i°fu;e~ .......... 230 
Sunshine Rippled Wheat - ~i:"g .................. 90 
FI- t R I A ,Ch ies No. 1 Can 250 10 S ,oya nn err for ................ . 

Pumpkin • No. 2~ caD ............................................. 190 

Fo·llett Mercantile (8 . 
Mrs. Alzina Hayden and Mrs. 

Lloyd Wilson were in Lewiston on I ~~~~~".+(."~~~IHl~~" ••• ""~~IMl~OM"" •• "'~"~~~~ ••• "',",~~~ 

.. 
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- 'I Y E D· Comnick and daughter, Latricis, and 

THE GENES.EE NEWS spending the holidays in the home New ears ve Inner 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kluss. Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer enter~ Mr and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Guests re-

t · d t 8' I k d' • New mained to watch the New Year in 
.~ +.: Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, Mr. Bnd M;rs. James Cameron en- ame a an 0 c oe mne! . . Y f M d Mr Fred with their hosts. 

Idaho, as Second-Cla~8 Mail Matter. tertained on New Years for Mr. and ~~e~.:r:s:ev:e::o:r:~r~. ~a:n:~§s~. ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
Mrs. Wilford Cameron and family, : All Talking 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher Dean Coles and Mrs. Caroline Cam-

Pictures 
1I0SCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2,", 5:00, 8:" Q'CLOCK 
MON., TVIilS~ WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:" P. M. DAILY 

. Program Subjoet to Change Without Notice 

SUN., MON., TUES., JANUARY 6, 7, 8 

JACK OAKIE : PEGGY RYAN : JOHNNY COY ill 

"ON STAGE EVERYBODY" 
With Otto Kruger :' Julie LOndon : Wallace Ford : King Sist~r. 
NEWS MAKeH CF TIME CARTOON 

WED., THURS., FRI~ SAT., JANUARY 9, 10, 11, 12 

ALICE FAYE: DANA ANDREWS: LINDA DARNELL in 

"FALLEN ANGEL" 
. With Ch.rles Bickford : John . Carradlne 

THI: NU: ART THI:ATRf 
SUN., MON., TUES., JANUARY 6, 7, 8' 

JAMES CAGNEY - SYLVIA SYDNEY in 

"BLOOD ON THE SUN" 
With Porter Hall : John Emery 

WED~ THURS~ FlU., SAT.; JANUARY 9, 10, 11, 12 

ABIIo1T and COSTELW in' 

"THE NAUGHTY NINETIES'" 
With Alan Curtlo : Lola Collier 

.••••••••••••••••• 10 •••• ···-· 
BrIdIe-DlMer Party 

IIIr. and Mrs. David Kuehl enter
tained at a New Year's eve bridge
dinner party for Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

DR. J. F. NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Offlc. Opea Sund., Afternooaa 
Closed Saturda,.a 

218 Firat N .ti ..... l Baak BId ••. 
Pbones: Office 124~Re.. 2433 

PULLMAN, WASH. 

Hoorman, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fol
lett and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Peder
son. Following dinner, bridge was 
played with Mrs. Hoorman winning 
high ,..rd for the ladies and Mr. 
Pederson for the men. 1I1·S. Follett 
was presented a' gift by tbe hosts in 
honor of her birthday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baumgartner 
visited from Wednesday until Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Bertrand and, family in Spokane. 

Presto.log Shortage 
We have been forced to announce that our Pres-to·Log al

lotment has been drasti .. Uy cut, and for tne balance of the 
winter, or .t leaat until such time that conditions improve we 
will have to limit the amount for delivery so as to make them 
reach .s far as poslible. 

We have a large number of baek-order. to try .nd fill, 
along with takine care of present. needs. 

We appreciate tho fine eooperation of our many customers 
and know that we can get .along some way until sucb time that 
Pres-to-Logs beeome more plentiful. 

OUR SUPPLY OF COAL IS ADEQUATE AND 
MORE IS COMING 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

. . '. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS, •• 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and' Mrs. Elvon Hampton and 
children, Joan and Wade, and Wayne 
Hampton returned Thursday from 
Colfax where they spent tbe Christ
mas holidays with Mrs. Hampton's 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartle W~ber and 
daughter, Dorothy, spent New Years 
day with Mrs. Mary Weber. 

.Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and M~s. Walter Herman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Iven Evettes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jordon and family of Oro
fino, Miss Wilma Herman and Leon
al1i W,ernecke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitsch 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Grieser and family and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hattrup spent New Years witb 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lawrence Hattrup in 
Uniontown.· 

Ed Hasfurtber and family spent 
New Years with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Theissen and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nelson and 
family were New Yea>:a dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson at Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baumgartner 
speut New ·Years witb Mt. and Mrs. 
Charles Baumgartner and family in 
Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume and 
son visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Harland In Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Emerson and 
family 'spent' Sllnday in Colfax' with 
the former'. mother, Mrs. Emma 
Emerson, when many relativeB were 
present for po reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johann enter
tained on New Years day for Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Vanouck, Miss Ruth 
Alice Vanouck, IIIrs. Katie Johann 
and Pete, Paul and Lee Johann. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Flomer' were Mrs. Elisa Flomer, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl F10mer and sono, 
Pfc. Robert Flomer, Fritz and Dale 
of Moscow; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. FIQm
er and daughters, Joan, Nancy and 
Sandra, of Lewiston. Afternoon call
ers were Mr .and Mrs. Art Roesnau 
and 80n, Ted. 

Mrs. Brown Emerson and chil
dren; Herbert Smith and daughter, 
Charlotte, were New Years guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith. 

New Years day guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Earling were Mrs. Elisa 
Fl"mer, Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer 
and family. Evening" guestil· wet" 
Pvt. Robert. Flomer. and Earl MaI-
lory of Moscow. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauscher en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeim
antz and family' on New Years day. 

Mrs. Glen Tabor, daugbter, Eve
lyn, and son, Jim of 'Colfax, Mr, and 
Mrs. John G. Meyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Meyer were' dinner lrUeBtB 
on New Years day of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M;eyer Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herman and 
family and Mr .. and Mrs. Iven Evettes 
were guests on New Years day of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comnick. 

Miss Anna Mae Kluss of Spokane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis: Dowdy 
and children, Douglas and Diane, of 
Camas, Wash., left 'thls week after 

i 

f 
STEVE: "How was the hospital dinner. 
Judge? Sorry I couldn't get there." 
OLD JUDGE: "Very interesting, Steve. One 
of the doctors on the staff read a paper on 
the research work that is going on at one of 
the big universities where they are studying 
chronic alcoholism." 
STEVE: "I'd like to have heard that, Judge." 
OLD JUDGE:" He pointed out that approx
imately 95% of the people wbo drink do so 
sensibly. Only 5% abuse the privilege oc-

casionally and included in that 5% is the 
very small number known as alcoholics. 
Then he quoted a doctor from a famous 
university who said' Alcoholics are sick per
sons and, if treated as such. may be cured.' 
Alcoholism, he said, is not caused by alcohol 
but by deep-rooted emotional derailments 
which can be prevented by education and 
often cured through modern psychology I" 

STEVE:" That's the most sensible appl'bach 
to the problem I've heard." 

eron. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Myers enter

tained on New Years for_Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Vollmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
James MacMacklin and children of 
Pullman, Roy Myers and daughter, 
Louia, of Diamond, Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Myers and sons of 
Endicott, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Olson were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieok. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green returned 
Thursday of last Week from Cali
fornia to their home in Lewiston, af
ter being away several weeks. 

New Years day gueats of Mr. atld 
Mrs. Stanley Gre," were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tobin and daughters, Gin
ger and Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Her
bert and son, Melvyn, all of Lewis
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebeisieck 
and son, Gary, and Chet and Lloyd 

3-12's 
12 YEARS IN GENESEE , 
12% OFF 
12 DAYS • JANUARY 7th to 19th, inclusive 

• EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE 
ON CASH SALES ONLY 

David G. Keuhl 
PHONB'Stlll GENBSBE 

Qualey. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Billy Emerson. home on furlougb, 
waa a Sunday dinner guest in tbe 
Raleigh Hampton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod enter
tained on New Year. day for Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Herman, Mrs. Ra
cbel Dunbar, Mrs. Anna Hanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shirrod and 
son, Richard. 

Mis. Frieda InmilD and Jack De
Kinder of Spokane visited Monday 
and Tuesday of this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kambitsch. 

Mr. and Mro. Adrian Nelson and 
family were Friday evening dinner 
lIlests . of Mr. and Mro. Raleigh 
Hampton. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
son, David; and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Magee and' children, Jo and' Junior, 
were Friday evening dinner lIlests of 
Mr ~ and Mrs. James Myers and 
family. 

Buy the Best 

. Union Feeds 
... None Better 

tiEN'ESEE UNION WAREHOUSE I 
COMPANY 

PRONB 1811 GBNESEB, IDAHO 

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson en- ~~~~~~~~~~=======~====:=======~~ tertained on New Years for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Wait-
er Erickson and . family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Halverson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor8e Summers ide. 

Maurice Hasfurther returned Sat
urday from Spokane wbere he visit
ed friends for a ff!W days. 

Mr. and Mrs. WI. o. Borgen and 
familiy and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove 
of Howell were New Years guests of 
MI'lI. Cbas. Kramer. 

Miss Doris Vandenburg and Miss 
Margaret Vandenburg have returned 
from Walla Walla where they visited 
their sister, Miss Louise Vandenburg, 
student nurse at St. Mary's hospital. 

Glen and Wayne BaumR'artner vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hasfurther a few days this 
week while their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bsu.mgartner, and sister, 
DOl'othy, were ViSiting friends in Spo
kane. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and 
daughter, Miss Pat Magee; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Magee and daughters; Mr. 
and 14.... Ben. Plelman, Mrs. Lela 
Jain, Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and 
family, Miss Gladyne Taufen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Jain and son Dick; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Jain, J. P. Wicks and 
Miss Frances Kennason were New 
Years guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wicks and family. in MoscoW. 

Mr. and Mrs: Marion Holben and 
family spent Nf!W Years day with 
relatives in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee left on 
Saturday for Canada to visit relatives 
for a month. Jo and Junior Magee 
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Vandenburg during the absence of 
their parents. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Holben were M. L. Ballard 
of Lewiston and Miss Clara Stevens 
of Lewiston Orchards. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of JOSEPH NEYENS, 
Deceased. 

Notice is 'bereby given by the un· 
dersigned, administrators of the es
tate of Joseph Neyens, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within four months after 
December 21, 1945, the first publica
tion of this notice, to the said a~
ministrators at the office of Estes 
& Felton in Mosco~, Idaho, the same 
being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate, in La
tah County, State of Idaho. 

RICHARD NEYENS 
MARY NEYENS, 

Administrators. 
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 

13, 1945. Dec21·Jan18 

WANT-- ADS 

SAW FILING-See Chet Mochel, 
Genesee. 25tf 

FOR SALE-16 Weaner Pigs. Call 
14F5, Genes"". 27 

WATKINS-Better than Evcr. Stock 
Minerals carried only by your Wat-

kins dealer, R. L. Edwards. 23tf 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

8rower-W ann 
COMPANY 

Parlors a"d Chapel 
Lewiston, Idaho 

Phone 275 
Yeari of 

Experience 
Personal 
Attention 

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Or Call 
W. M. HERMAN, GENESEE, IDAHO 

Phone 622 or 43F12 

CASE 

'VU' TRAUTOR 
• NOW ON DISPLAY 

• 
4 Speeds Forward 
Variable Wheel Spacing 
Independent Assisting Brakes 
Swinging. Drawbar 
Belt Pulley 
Power Take-Off 
Hydraulic Lift 
Foot Clutch 
Electric Starter and Lights 
Low-Grade Fuel Manifold 
Efficient Governor 

• 
No Priority Required 

• 
Genesee M.tors 

:::.......:..: .. ~~ .. )+:++:++!+: .. :.+(...: .. :... ........ ~ ..... ..t • t ... __ • __ ~~ r'i'~~~ •• ., ••. , .... : .~ V"'~ • :~ .. 
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RICH BROEMELING IN 'sAP AN 
WITH 2ND MARINE DIVISION 

Ric.hard Broemeling, son of Joe 
Droemeling, who is with an artillery 
unit is now with the Second Marine 
Corps Division and a letter comes 
from him, written in Japan, which 
reads: 

LEGION TO ENTERTAIN 

Bielenberg-Schooler Post, Ameri
can Legion, will be host to all service 
and ex-servicemen, their ladies and 
members of the 'Legion Auxiliary and 
husbands. at a social meeting at the 
Knights of pythias hall Wednesday 
evening, January 16. The meeting 
will get under way immediately fol
lowing the Legion basketball game 
at the high school gymnasium be
tween the Lapwai Town team and tho 
Genesee Legion club. There will be 
no business transacted at the meetM 
ing but there will be entertainment 
and refreshments. All returned serv
icemen and those home on leave or 
furlough are cordially invited. The 
committee has not fully completed 
plans for the social .event, bu t the re
port is current that a good time may 

FREEDOM! 
to Fend for Herself ... 

"Dear Pete: 
"Wiell. here I am in Nagasaki, and 

things are really in a mess around 
here, but I am getting used to it now 
and it doesn't bother me any more. 
The people are still digging in the 
remains trying to find what they can. 
There are very few' windows left any 
where in ... tbe city. Maybe l should 
say. very few buildings .. 

'·Our battalion was the first to 
land In Sesabo, which was. a naval 
base; I stayed there for four days and 
then moved to Kawatana which is on 
Omura Bay. At Kawatana we took 
over a torpedo base or factory. There 
were over 300 underground rock 
shops which were well concealed. We 
destroyed all the ;torpedos and ma
chinery, and about 68 big naval euns 
plus tons of ammunition. 

"We are now' in Nagasaki doing 
M. P. duty. As you have probably 
beard, the Fifth Division was broken 
up. All men with 50 points or more 
were sent home' and tbe rest of us 
were sent to the Second Marine Di
vision. I have permanent M. P •. duty 
on trsins· which go to all parts of 
Japan. I have··'been to every large 
city in Japan excepting a few, but 
in time will make them all. There are 
two of us who go together all the 
time. Sometimes we have a troop 
train, freight, or even just a pass
enger train with J aps traveling. Our 
headquarters are here In Nagasaki, 
but as a rule we never stay here 
longer than a day or so and then go 
out again. . . 

"Tokyo is a lot different than I 
thought it' would be but is about the 
best place I have been I guess. I 
mean in Japan. The worst place in 
the Ststes would. be a. hundred times 
better than the best over here. 

··1 have' quite a colle·ction of souv
enirs. such 8S' a J ap rifle, two swell 
swords.' one of them is the longest in 
the battery; a 25 calibre pistol, sev· 
eral battle flags, and a lot of otber 
small things such as watches, rings, 
pearls and 80 forth. The J apa buy our 
cigarette at $1.50 to 2.00 a pack. I 
bad one Jap offer me 600 yen or $40 
for an old 25·cent pipe. The money 
doesn't do one any good because we 
can't send any money home. 

"Well. Pete, Merry Christmas and 
eat a nice big elk or deer steak for 
me, will you? -'-Rich. 

be expect::e::.d.:...-___ ~_ 

TOM DRESHER MAY BE HOME 
THIS MONTH OR THE NEXT 

Tom Dresher, writing from Camp 
Caias, France. mentions rumors. It 
seems that those in the service live 
on a mixture of rumors and food, and 
sometimes the rumors may contrib
ute more to mo ... le than food. Tom 
writes: 
"Dear Pete: 

"It has been 80me time since I 
have written so will do it this after
noon. Work isn't so rushillll at the 
moment but it will start in about an 
hour. I am in the best of health and 
hope to be coming home some time 
in January or February. I am not 
predicting anything but that is the 
rumor flying around today. You know 
what rumors are, so one can let them 
go in one ear and out the other. 

·'Received a paper today which 
helped the morale a little. Went to 
pick up mail this momin~ for my 
detachment but had to set it aside 
until I read the good old horne news. 
I am now a mail clerk for a detach
ment. Have been for over two months 
now. I really . enjoy tbe work but 
sometimes .t gives a man a good 
headac!he. Our detaChment consists of 
all casuals preparing for shipment 
home. They check in one day and are 
gone in two or three days. There is 
also a lot of Class II volunteers. 

Thlllicde ,_I it &ee-IO feDd (w 
henelfl Fne-IO face • multirwt. 
of problema. 

Her probl ..... .,. th. wor1cl'. 
problaDl. l.et'i face th ..... 

For ~ W. face the tlII
, .. M. Mill for dol"'.. by the 
"ictiauI of Nazi ... d lap oppr ... 
.Ion. . 

Di8 JDto J'01U attia, Itu. 
and closm IDth, ••• di8 oue all 
the dochiq you CAD .pare. 

Whal YOU Crm Dol 
I. 0., together all the 
dothi", JlIU can _ ... 
I. Tau" to ,our local 
collection depot 1mme
dlatel,. 
I. V.luB' •• r ..... 
lpa .. tim. to ,our local 
comllll"H. 

TIt. III.,., ,.u tIt.. 
til, b,tt,r ,011'11/,,1 

Rich's ietter was dated and mailed 
11ecember 9 and came by air mail, 
reaching Genesee January 9. 

"About two weeks ago I was grant
ed a ten-day furlougb to Nice, which 
was enjoyably spent. Ask some of 
the boys who have returned if they 
visited there whi1e in France. They 
will tell you what a lovely place it 
is. We were sent there for a rest 
but I believe I was more tired after 
the ten days were up than if I bad 
stayed here in camp and worked. 
There were too many things to Bee and do there. While there I tpok the/ ____________________________ _ 
time to tour Monte Carlo. That is 
also a beautiful spot althougb it is GENESEE LOSES TO LAPWAI 

IN VALLEY CONFERENCE TILT CIVIC CLUB WILL SPONSOR off limits to all G. I.s, but we drove 
through to look at the big castles 

CWTHING DRIVE LOCALLY and the beautiful cassillo. Would of Genesee high school Bulldogs, try-
liked to have stopped and shot a few ing for their third Valley Conference 

Ed Morken was elected president francs but after the guide showed victory were unable to hit the basket 
of the Genesee Civic Improvement as- up where they jumped off the cliff in their game with Lapwai at Lap
sociation Wednesday evening. George after loosing all their money, I am wai Tuesday e-vening, and were on 
Rader was named vice president J. glad we didn't. While going through the short end of a 23 to 13 score. 
M. Rabclau, secretary, and Carl ISim- Monte Carlo I got a glimpse of Italy Tbe half-time score was 10 to 4. for 
ons, treasurer. The meeting was at which lies at a distance of about two Lapwai, and something tel'rible must 
Don's Inn, and was preceded by din- or three miles. have happened, because the Bulldogs 
nero Forty-eight attended the meet· "Took in a football game every look good ehough to score plenty 
in",. Saturday afternoon and the games points against any club 'in B basket-

One of the most important mat- were really good. Oh, yes, will tell .ball competition. The Lapwai school 
ters discussed was the Victory ClothM I you how we spent Thanksgiving at uses the small backboard which may 
ing Collection for Overseas Relief, a Nice. W.e were quartered at the Plaza have caused the local boys some dif
drive which will be sponsored locally Hotel which was very nice. On ficulty. but those who witnessed the 
by the Civic group. Carl Simons, Thanksgiving day there were about lIame believe that the ball just would 
Lloyd Esser and E. D. Pederso~ were sixty little orphan children brought not go into the baskAt. Lapwai also 
named as a committee to arrange for to the hotel and placed in the dining was weak on their shooting, and ran 
acceptance of the donations. Every.. room. There were six of us together up but 23 points, with the total score 
one is expected to participate in the froin- my company. When mess time of both clubs setting what is believed 
clothing collection. and an"y usable came we went mto the room and to be an all-time low for a game in 
article may be delivered to The Elec- picked us all a little orphan {l"irl to conference games. 
tric Shop, where space will be tem- eat with us. The . little girls In our . Springer was high point man for 
porarily ayailable, Mr. Simons stat- lI.rouP ranged in age from three to the Bulldogs with six points, Mo.er 
ed. Clothing, shoes and wbatever may f,ve yeare .. What fun we bad with hit for four points and Peterson was 
he' donated will be then taken to the them. After dinner we had our pic- 1100d for three points. In the fouling 
Boy Scout room in the Firemen's tures taken with them and then we department Genesee \' iolated rules 
hall, and will be prepared for ahip- went to a French stage show. They 10 times and Lapwai 12 times Other 
ment. Plans for handling may neces- really enjoyed the afternoon and so members of the Genesee first squad 
sitate some changes, but individuals did we. It is the most pleasant of were Egland, Heimgartner, Lee, Bob 
may start delivering needed articles all Thanksgivings I have spent in Liberg, Cameron. Follett and Ben-
at once' to The Electric Shop. the army. nett. . 
. Adrian Nelson and J. M. Rabdau "I am writing. this .In a hurry Pete, Sutes for Lapwai was high for the 
presented maps showing proposed as it Is pretty close to mail time. Indians with six points. Gibbs and 
realignment and moderate changes If I make any mistakes correct them Penny scored 3 points each, Parks 

.In .. the North and South Highway for me please. Well, now I want to scored" point and Blankenship and 
. ,through Genesee,. and explained how thank the American Legion and also Wilson scored 2 points each. 
. some of tbe curves may be eliminat- you for what all of you have done B Squad Shows Power 
ed, in accordance witb the federal for me. I want to thank the Ameri- While the A team fared poorly at 
govemment's plan to straighten all can Legion one and all fot: the swell Lapwai, Genesee's second team WOll 
main highways. . gift of stamped air mail envelopes from the Lapwai Seconds 23 to 5. 

There was some discussion on a and paper. they sent me for Christ- Johnson scored 7 points, Liberg 6 
proposed highway entrance into Gen- mas. I just can't express how much points, Jenkins 4 points, Hasfurther 
esee from tbe west ,and that brought that means to a soldier OVer here. I 4 points and Semmes 2 points. Others 
up' participation of highway districts also want to thank you Pete for your in the lIame for Genesee were Peter
in costs of construction. splendid work is sending us The son. Emerson, R. Liberg, and Koster. 

••••••••••••• 
TWOG.AMES 

High School 
BASKETBALL 

Boys' A and B Teams 

• 
FRIDAY, JAN. 11 
Genesee H. S. -Gym 

• KENDRICK 
vs 

GENESEE 

• 
Conference Game 

• 
First Game at 7 p. m. 
~ ......................... ,..t ................... . .................... 

News. Will close now and get some Inghram for Lapwai scored four 
mllil for the boys. Give a big hello of the five !Joints for his club and 
to all my good friends and many Scott scored one point on a . foul. 
thanks to the Legion again. Be see· 
ing you tbis coming sprlng.-Tom!' Girls Lose to Lapwai 

Genesee high school girls were on 

VERN GRIESER REENLISTS 

Vern Grieser. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlie Grieser, who has been in the 
army a little OVer six months. ar
rived home on a 30-day furlougb, due 
to reenlistment for one year. Men 
reenlisting for one year receive their 
stateside mustering-out pay, plus 
travel to and from camp. Vern was 
stationed at Camp Haan, Calif., af
ter completing basic at Camp Rob
erts, and he has been advised that he 
will return to Haan and be stationed 
there pennanently. 

FATHER OF MRS. OCHS DIES 

Mrs. Floyd Ochs received word on 
Thursday of the death of her father, 
Tom Graham, of Colville. Wash. The 
deceased was seriously ill last week 
and Mrs. Ochs made a trip to Colville 
and remained from Thursday until 
Sunday. Her father was 77 years of 
age. Mr. and Mrs. Ochs will leave 
today (Friday) to attend funeral 
services. which at present are pend
ing: 

the short end of a 10~9 score in their 
game at Lapwai Tuesday evening. 
Ruby Anderson scored 5 of the nine 
Genesee points but went out of the 
game on fouls. 

Bulldogs Win in Overtime 
Colton high school, which· pushed 

the Genesee Bulldogs hard in 'an ov
ertime game at Colton Wednesday 
night. showed much improvement 
since their trip to Genesee when ·the 
Colton boys lost 37 to 14. 

Wednesday evening at Colton tlle 
two clubs played for five minutes be· 
fore the tie was decided in favor of 
Genesee. This was a non-conference 
game. High point man for Genesee 
was Follett, 12; Bob Liberg, 10; Dick 
Springer, 8; Moser, 3 and Egland, 2. 
Peterson was out of the linenp, but 
other members of the squad, Hcitn
gartner, Lee, Cameron and Bennett, 
saw action. 

F. Becker was high point man fl)r 
Colton with 10. and runners up were 
E. Shay and E. Reidner, with !'Iix 
points each. 

TED WAGNER HOME 

Ted Wagner, navy lieutenant, re-
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Huffman moved cently discharged. was met in Seat

this week from the Brigham home in tle Monday by hi:;t wife. They went 
:vest Genesee to the Jim Kane home to C1arkston and Mr. Wasmer is ex-
1D east Genesee. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I pected here soon to visit his sisters 
Hickman have rented the Brigham Mr. Stanton Becker, Mrs. Bartl~ 
home and have moved there. Weber and Mrs. Don Linehan. 

PETER JOHANN, 86 •. PIONEER 
OF THE GENESEE COMMUNITY 

Funeral services for the late Peter 
Johann were held this Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's Catho
lic church, Genesee, with the Rev. 
Fr. B. J. Kunkel officiating. Inter
ment was in the Catholic cemetery 
here. 

Mr. Johann, born at Anchau, Ger
many. January 15. 1860, attained the 
age of .85 years, 11 months and 23 
days at the time of his death Tuel
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. He had 
been in failing health for the past 
five yeal'S. and for the past year 
was confined to his home. He came to 
the United States in 1872 and first 
located in Carroll County, Iowa. In 
1886 he came to Idaho and for a num
ber of years farmed part of the land 
now in the Thorncreek ranch, which is 
farmed by Ricbard Taufen. He' then 
purchased what is now the Mrs. 
Mary Weber ranch west of Genesee, 
which he farmed until about forty 
years ago, when he moved to Gene
see, and operated a machinery and 
harness business. In 1910 he moved 
to Culdesac. During his years of ac
tive life he was active in commUD
ity affairs and was liberal in con· 
tributing to civic and church im
provements and enterprises, and dur
ing the years of retirement after 
leaving this community to live in 
Culdesac he continued to be a gen
erous man. 

Surviving are his wife,' Mrs. May
me Johann; one son and three daugh
ters, John M. Johann, Glendale, 
Calif.; Mrs. Anna Phenney; Portland; 
Mrs .. Adam Sager, Centralia, W.sh.; 
Mrs. Owen Wintersteen, Hollywood, 
Calif., and ten grandchildren and 
fourteen grandchildren. 

Rosary services were conducted 
Thursday evening at the Vassar
Rawls chapel in' Lewiston. It was 
the family request that flowers be 
omitted at the funeral • 

KENDUICK HERE TONIGHT 

Kendrick high scbool Tigers and 
Genesee high school Bulldogs are to 
be seen in action this evening, Friday, 
at Genesee. Second teams of the two 
schools will also play, with the first 
game caUed for 7 o'clock. 

Kendrick has been showing a tot 
of stuff in games played so far this 
season, but they only topped Lapwai 
by two points in the first meeting 
of those two teams. Genesee was 
loser to Lapwai 23 to 13, but evi
dently something went wrong in the 
Genesee,:,Lapwai game. Kendrick and 
Genesee, always strong contenders 
for the- Valley cord'erence champion
ship, have Lapwai to consider this 
year, and naturally the Bulldogs will 
be out tonight to win, and the Tigers 
will be doing their best to keep their 
fine record cIear,..of no losses. This 
three-way battle for conference hon
ors. makes the game here this even
ing one of much interest and one 
that will have a bearinJ!:' on the final 
league st.anding. 

------
THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ........ $1.40% 
Club Wheats, per bu ................ $1.40% 
Rex Wheat, per bu .................... $1.40'h 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ............................ $40.00 
Oats, per ton ................................ $42.00 
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RED CROSS ELECTS MERVYN TREATS PEDERSON 
TO AIR TRIP OVER ISLANDS 

Friday evening of last week Mrs. ---
Alzina Hayden was elected chair~ Dan Pederson RMS/c, stationed at 
man of the local Red CrosB unit, at a Guinan, Samar, in the Philippines, 
meeting held at the school house, writes the following telling of Lt. 
Mrs. Walter Emerson was elected Billy Mervyn's fine treat. The latter 
secretary and treasurer; Walter Em- is a ·fighter pilot and is stationed at 
erson, chairma~ of. membel's~ip:' Tacloban, Leyte. Dan wrote: 
~rB. N. M. LeaVitt, c~alrman of first "During the second game of pi
aId; Mrs. H. J .. Martmson a~d M .... nochlc this afternoon (Dec. 17) Billy 
Floyd Ochs, chaIrmen of tbe fIrst aId Mervyn walked in and said 'Get ready 
room. . ... ~ '. for·· that ride, Pederson" 'So I got 
. The f!'llowmg report by the rebr- ready. We walked over to ships serv
mg chalrm.an, Mrs. E. W. Vi;Ln,?uck, ice and bought him a couple tubes of 
for 1945, IS as follows: 63 kmtted toothpaste, which he couldn't get and 
a.rticles, 185 sewed ar.ticles, 1130 kni~- then went by our sback so he could 
b.ng hours. ~80 se,:",ng hours. Ind.- get the general idea of it. We caugbt 
Vlduals working dUrIng, the year num- a. ride out to the air strip and he got 
bered 76. The Lutheran Ladies Aid, all fixed up at operations' and he 
Altar ~oc~ety, Com~unity Ladies Aid ~tied' me in the cockpit. What I mean 
and MISSIonary SocIety donated 100 by ·tied' is that I had so many straps 
,,!ash clo~hs. There was also a dona- around me by the time he finished 
tlon of C1ght afghans. that I wondered how I could ever get 
. ~he last quota of. sweaters i~ not out in an emer,ency. I found out, 

finIshed. and the,,!, are a feY'. to hand however, that all I had to do was 
out. Th,s qu.ota I. to be finIShed by pull one little strap. Very simple. He 
Feb. 1 so kmtters are asked to. please put a Mae West on me in addition to 
call for Y'ork from Mrs. Hayden, tbe all the straps. If I had to bail out 
new chairman. '. . I had a parachute, Mae West and & 

life raft. I thought I was goin&' to lie 
LT. KATHLEEN BUSCH HOME scared or sick when I got Into tho 

SERVED AS NURSE IN PACIFIC air, but believe it or not, I waln't 
bothered by either. Gee, it was the 

First Lt. Kathleen Busch, daughter most fun I have had since I've been 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris P. Buscb, who overseas, and I believe the biarest 
is on terminal leave until J anuJiry thrill I've ever had. He must be guod 
28, is now visiting her parents and at 'takin2 off because we were eruis
family. A graduate of Sacred 'Heart ing along the strip and I wondered 
School of Nursill&', Lt. Busch 'was in when we were going to take off, and 
registered practice before entering then I looked out arid saw the top 
the service September 1, 1943. She of the operations tower 110 under me. 
went first to Camp Beale, Calif., and Before I knew it we were on the 
left in January.' 1944 for New Guinea otber side of tbe island lookinlt out 
with the 47th General Hospital unit, to sea. He turned up tbe seashore, 
and witb a complement of 80 nurses, and boy, I've really seen how beau- . 
65 doctors and 500 enlisted men the tiful the water can be from the air 
hospital at Milne ·BaY, on the 8outb- on' a nice day~ Gee, you could see 
e8stem tip Of. New Guinea ,was es.;. everywhere. 
tablished. The bospital was in opera- "There are so many thillllS to tell 
tion in time to care for wounded men about it-all the ships in the harbor. 
from Goodenough, Biak and Hollan_ Wih,in ·,you ·look :at them' from. tbe 
dia, and to care for personnel injured .beach· they .all look like they 'were 
or hospitalized for disease or other in disorder, bu.t they are all in rows, 
reasons. all ~intine the same way. Don 

Lt. Busch went to Milne Bay after Reed s ship, the ABSD 5 looked bie 
the army base was built, but there even from 5000 feet--just think, 6000 
was almost always a .... of brick-red feet. Alone the beach you could see 
1 b· h how clear tbe water wan a long wax 

c ay w IC kept the personnel clo.. out from sbore and you could see all 
to "I_aces of work. There was no town the shallow places further out. 
at Milne Bay. She was there for 17 "Wish I had a map to sbow you 
months, and while there drew one where we were. Of course we didn't 
leave to Australis. She happaned to f· M· . 
meet her uncle, Paul Busch of Ala- go very ar, Just out past IDlcana 
meda, Calif .. who was with the' navy Island, where Mrs. Nora Kramer's 
at Milne Bay. and Andy Zenne .. , who husband is stationed. Out tbere Bill 
served his time in the South Pacific, did some acrobatics for me. Tben 
called on Lt. Busch when he was at is when I thought I was going to 

I get scared,' bat I'm afraid I was a 
a rep acement depot at Milne Bay. disappointment to him. because I 

In July, 1943, Lt. Busch moved to have heard that pilots like to seare 
Luzon in the Philippines and was at people who haven't been up ·before. 
San Fabian, some 200 miles north of Don't know, maybe I didn't get the 
Manila, and in September, 1945, she works, but be did plenty things
moved with her unit to Lingayen, to loops, dives, gosh it was fun-there 
remain until November 5. At San .never was \& roUer coaster like that 
Fabian the wounded w~re brougbt in before-they dont make them tbat 
from Okinawa, and many of the men biJrb; He showeil me bow they. dive 
who would be returning to duty for on ships blasting away with' m,. 
the actual invasion of .Japan, were trusty old gun. I didnt get sick wben 
greatly relieved when V -J Day came. be rolled, dived· or looped, but I real
There was much rejoicing and Lt. i.e wbat they mean· by the pressure 
Busch. wbose two brothers are now you feel when you come out of a dive. 
in Japan, were due for the invasion. He never did make much of a dive, 
Her brother, Clayton, is with the but when he pulled out, well ,I can't 
24th Division and her brother, Jim,. describe it--it felt like there was 
Is witb the 98th Division at Osaka. something coverlnll every part of me 

She arrived in the States November and pusbing down-my feet were 
22 at Los Angeles and was at her trying to push thro1]gh the bottom, 
home here Dec." 15. She was over- my chin felt lilte it wanted to un
seas 22%' months and is authorized hinge, my cheeks felt like they were 
to wear the Asiatic.Pacific ribbon sagging-gosh, it was a funny feel-
with twq stars, tbe Philippines Liber- ing • 
ation ribbon with one star, and the "Now the big' part comes. After 
Victory Medal. we were about half way out to Mani-

________ cani Bill told me to steer it or what-
TIUPLE WIN FROM CULDESAC ev~r y~u do.to a plane. I didn't w!,nt 

to do 'It because I was busy looklne 
"AN TEAM WINS GAME 50 TO 21 around, but I thuoght maybe tbat 

Genesee hip school won a triple 
victory from Culdesac bere .last Fri
day evening, tbe A team hitting for 
60 points to 21 for the visitors. The 
girls score was 26 to 18 for Genesee, 
and the second team won handily, a1-
lowin~ their competition no score in 
tbe first half. 

The Genesee Bulldogs were in fine 
form for their conference game, and 
for three quarters rolled up an Im
pressive count. Moser and Liberg 
each acored 11 points; Springer hit 
for 8 pointa: Lee arid Follett were 
lIood for 6 points eacb and Peterson 
dropped in two foul shots. The Bull
dogs were closely checked, but Li
berg. made several trips down court 
for lay-ins, and Moser had very good 
luck from in front of the basket. 
Springer was makinl!' bis sbots from 
tbe side, and Lee laId up tbree nice 
shots, pivoting wblle in the keybole. 
Follett sunk his shota from a dis
tance and Bennett made his points 
when driving in toward the basket. 

Mattson for Culdesac ,a tall lad, 
scored 8 !Joints and Bateman was in 
second place with 5 points. Eschen
berger and Allen accounted for four 
points each. 

Elbert Mitchell of the Lewiston 
Normal was the referee. 

There was a large crowd out to 
witness the three games and during 
the half-time Intermission of the A 
team game' the band and majorettes 
put on a show that was very good. 

In the girls' gaem with Culdesac 
the Genesee .dub waS much better on 
checkinll and the guards held the vis
itors to a low score. The passing was 
very good. 

The Second team ran away from 
tlieir competition and while Culdesse 
had the taller players they were un
able to hit the basket and seldom 
did they have an opportunity for a 
set shot. 

LATAH C. OF C. TO MEET 

The Latah County Chambers of 
Commerce win hold a dinner meeting 
at Potlatch at 6:30 Tuesday evening, 
January 22, in the Lodge hall. 

The subject at this meeting will be 
presented by the committee on eco
nomic development. J. J. McConnell 
of Potlatch and Mr. Bond of the Vet
erans Administration Guidance Cen
ter at the University of Idaho, will 
be the slleakers. A musical program 
win also ~e presented by students of 
the Potlatch hil'h school. 

would be more fun, and I wanted to 
experience it. I'd sure like to knoW' 
if Bill bad bis hand guiding every
thing I did or not, because it seemed 
easy to keep the plane goine straight 
and even tum it. If Bm didn't bave 
his hand. on tbe controls I gueas I'm 
just a natural pilotl When we were 
a little past tbe i.land be started in 
with acrobatics. On the .... y back he 
let me fly the plane again and I 
tried to get In line with the air strip 
and then let him take it in. Gosh, 
this is about the tenth time I have 
told about this, Tbe fellows said whe" 
I came back to the hut my eyes wpre 
shining and they thought I had b •• " 
drlnkinll or something. I had to tell 
everyone in the hut about it and they 
all got a big laugh, but the ones who 
have never flown were the ones who 
listened to me. I just got through 
tellin.r the assistant communications 
officer about it and I then asked him 
if I might get a couple of days off 
for Christmas and he said. yes! All 
the guys say I have been the liveliest 
they have seen me since I came back 
from the trip. Well, I said. all us ·ai .... 
dales' are 8 happy-go-lucky bunch. 
One of the fellows said, 'When are 
you going to draw your flight skins 1 I 
I said, 'huh l' He laughed, and said, 
'You boot! night pay , I'm going to 
have to quit nretty soon because this 
flying is strenuous work. We ainnen 
must have our rest. I told the fellows 
in the hut that I didn't tbink I should 
associate with earth men. 

"Well, I left Billy at the strip. He 
took a man back to Taclohan. Wish 
you were here, or rather that I was 
there so I could tell you all about it. 
Guess you would laugh at me, but it 
was really fun~it was sure swell of 
Billy. I had more fun in that half 
hour than I've ever had since I've 
been over. 

"On Christmas day Bill and I might 
drop in and see Homer Burr. Gee. I 
hope we can do it. I can get off, so 
I'm all set.-Dan." 

Note: Homer Burr was on Cebn 
Island, but recent letters intimate 
that he was on his way home before 
Christmas. 

Misses Beverly Anderson, Marie 
Hampton and Pat Magee, students 
at the University of Idaho were din
ner guests Friday eveninR' of Miss 
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Danielson. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Magee and J. P. 
Wicks. The girls returned to Moscow 
Sunday. 
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Ii Electric Motors. i 
We have 'receivedFive 1·2 h.p., One 3-4 h.p. ~~ 

• and One 1-4 h. p. Electric Motors . . . 1.. 

After· several days of rain the 
,weather changed lind we had to dig 
ourselves out of snow banks. It is the 
first time the snow plows have had to 
be used off the highway for three 
years. A national clothing drive is on 
this month so let us dig down in our 
closets and share our clothing, shoes 
and bedding with those who Bre in 
rags. Regardless of the cause there 
is real Buffering in all of EUl'ope and 
Asia and besides helpin.r to keep 
them WBrmo- it is a (t'esture toward 
international friends hlp which we 
must have for our future security 
and world peace. 

•.. PRICES ARE WW 

LeplcUeaters 
Automatically save the waste heat from your 

stove pipe. 'Save their cost in two seasons. 

.Germloldal·Lamps 
These lamps have been proven in hospitals and 

offices for several years: Safeguard your . 
family's health by installing one in your 
home. 

'The Electric Shop 
. Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

There will be no Sunday achool ex
cept on church Sundays during Jan_ 
uary ;and' February. at the Genesee 
Valley church. 

Mr. and Mrs. HUKO Gehrke and 
Alfred were Sunday dinner guests 
of Geor"e Scharnhorst's. 

Mrs. Sam LanKe and Bud have 
been havink a siege of theflu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Danielson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Danielson 
and Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clar
ence had coffee at Leon DanielsoDS 
after chureh Sunday. 

Miss Jean Tunnel, student nurse at 
the Deacon .. s hospital in Spokane, 
spent the week end with her Sister, 
Mrs. 'Delos OdenborK, and family. 

Miss Rowena Nordby returned to 
her teachinK in Sp6kane Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glenn of 
Lewiston spent Sunday at the Delos 
Odenbor" home. 

,Lt. - Rodney TeKland returned to 
Madigan General hoilpital' at Tacoma. 

=====";"========T=============~' for further surgical care. Mrs. TeK-
.. . land accompanied him as far as Se-. LEGION GAME J:ANUARY 16 

Wednesday evening, Janu.~ 16, 
the American Legion basketball team 
will be host to the Lapwai Town 'team 
at the high .chool gymnasium. with 
the gamete start at 8 o'clock. The 
Lapwai club has'played .averal bas
kotball games th.. .e!\aon .nd'· h •• 
alwaya put on a 'good show of ability. 
Wayne ·Hampton. Leaion· club man
ager, states· that the Leaion 'team 
should ,fare well .gainst tb •. Lewis
ton Eagles toni~ht '(Thuraday) and 
a better predictIon on the- Lapwai 
&,ame will be forthcominjt' after. 'the 

·Wa,tchfor 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

, 
First Public Showing in, 

Genesee of the New 

'PLYMOUTH 
and 

CHRYSLER 
'1946 CARS 

• Genesee .Trading 'Co. 

"Ye... ago It took 12 to 15 
. ao"ths to king .• hog to market 
,,,ellht b)' .0rdiA..,. Irr.1II 1 ..... -
Inl. Tod.,.. thanko .to heUer 
feedinl, the f.rmer ean take bis 
11011 to •• rket In 11K aOllthll 
.nd .. Ye month. of ""p,",",,,. 
gr.in feedlq. 

T .. tahave proyed u.. and 
.I.in th.t thro .... h til. _ 01 

. h,. . supplement. .ad graID III 
proper amooata, nu.-.rou. bUM
eloDI .ra •• re .. y ........ th. h,.,_, to ... rket .uleker ba-' 
....... h.plu·Iuter. 

local club finishes Ita first game. of attle where 'Ihe will remain until 
t!'e .. ason. The I!robable .~tlng Rodney is discharged from the army: 
llneup for tbe Legion cl,!b wlll be Mls .. s Iqer and Elaine Hove re
Chase at center; Carl Thiessen and tumed to Seattle on New Year'. day 
Teddy Rosenau, guar~s, and Wayne to resume their. civil .ervice work. 
Jacobs and Mel Knlgnt, fOl'w~ds. Mr. and Mrs; Vernon Peterson and 
It appea~. however. that for the fll'st. Mrs. Dollie Pete1'8on are visitinsc rela. 
Kame WIth ~ Lewiston EaKles, .the tives in Moscow. 
manalJ8r WIll have a pretty .trO'!K Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tunnell of 
seeondary defense. at least .he Will Greencreek spent several days laat 
hav~ plenty replecements In J,Jud week with their da'!lI'hter. Mrs. Delos 
Spnnger, BllJy Emerson, Vern. Grl~8- Odenborg, and familv. 
er and Gerald Pederaon home ~ro~ Mrs. R. E. Nordby visited her sis_ 
the army for #!ever.al games; RichIe ter. Mrs. F. L. Barbee, in Pullman 
Sampson. who IS at Pul~an but ex- last Friday. 
pects to dona uniform, an.d Gus. Ros- Mrs. PaulaPetenon and Mr., and 
enau, discharged, a.nd waiting for a Mrs. Ed ,Claus 'spent New Years d.y 
hand which was illJured to heal. and in Lewiston.M" . and Mrs. Claus re
Ron Hu~man, !lnother former ~n tumed to Spokane oi" the even inK 
hom~ W!th a discharge and who IS after a viBlt at. the Scheele home.' 
getting In allap... Fred Hove and daughter, Delores, 

The futuro should bnng some. good hnd Sunday dinner at the home of 
basketball teaIru! to Genesee as the Mr. and Mra. Kermit Hove. 
manager is making effrota to sch~d- Guests at the ,Gu. 'Rosenau home 
ule lallll's wl~h the Moscow Leg"~n for Sunday dinner ,were Mr. and 
Potlatch LegIOn,. Pomeroy '~thletlc Mrs. 010 Johnson and Donald. Mr. 
club, Culdesac K1!iBhte of Pythia~ and and Mrs. Wayne Keatte. were- even-
others. The Lewtston Eagles will be i!lg callers. . . 
at Geneaeefor another game on Jen- Wm. lI!!heele i. able to KOt around 
uary 28. outside afteraeveraJ montha' ilIneiB. 

A pod c~~ i. expected next Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Anderaon and 
Wednesday '!YemnA:·as the jlBme pre- children spellt New Years day at the 
cede. ~ .p .... 1 Bocla~ m.e~ting of Le- Delos . Odimbortr 'home. Mr. and Mrs. 
!fIonna"",s ,!,ho are JnVltmlf. all men Domoln Gilchrist of Colfax .. lied in 
1ft the Bel'VlCe and thOle dis,charged the afternoon. 
to be. their JI\le.te. Also InVlted ,!re Mra. John Hagen BpentNew Years 
the Wives or lady friends o~ .el'Vlce day with her brother, Wm. Scheele. 
,,!en and mem~rs of the Legion Aux~ Mr.. Fred Hove has gone to 
ihary and their huabands. Wheeler, Ore., again to take another 

series of treatments. 
Sh_.... lor Mr.. IIroeJlleU"1r 

Mra. GeorKO Roakammer. Mis.es 
Norma Jean and Shirley Briemeling 
entertained with a miseellaneius 
shower for Mrs. Earl Broemeling, 8 
recent bride, Sunday afternoon at 
the Knights of Columbus hall. En
tertainDl'ent for the afternoon was 
cards, with Mrs. Katie Johann win
ning high award; Mra. Ben Holliday, 
second high, and Mra John Krics, 
consolation. Followin~ play the host
esses served refreshments. The hon .. 
oree received -many beautiful Bnd 
useful Rifts. ' 

Mrs. Earl Broemeling is employed 
in the office of the Nez Perce Trac
tor and Equipment company in Lew
iston. Her hUlband, a yeoman in the 
navy. is at present on an LaT, mak
Ing trips between Seattle and San 
Franeisco. 

Mrs. J. PO' Wedin was a busines. 
visiter in Colfa" Wednaaday. 

Mrs. ,Leon Danielson and Mrs. Vic
tor Danielson had a committee meet
ing at Mrs. Lilly LarBon's Wednes
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. .Ed Morken are vis
iting relatives in Spokane and Se
attle. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson spent Friday af
ternoon at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Veldeyin Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalafus, Mrs. 
Leona Geltz and Ronald Geltz were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Berger. 

St • .John'. Lutheran Chureh 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

January 18. 1945 
10 a. m;. Sunday school. Classes for 

all age groups. Tbe paltor conducts 
OTICE TO C""''''''''''RS the adult Bible class. 

N ........ ,v 11 a. m., Worahip service. Sermon 
. Estate of VICTORIA HAMP- theme. "We Are Called to a Sep.r-
TON, Deceased. ate Life," based on 2 Corlnthl.ns 

'Notice is hereby Kiven hy the un- 6:14-17. 
d . d It tor f th state of 8:00 p. m., The Brotherhood will eralgne , e ecu 0 e e meet in the church parlors with the 
Victoria Hampton, decoued,' to the election of officers as the main item 
creditors of and all !,eraons having f b' All b 
claims against the saId deceased, to 0 uSIRess. mem ers and men 
exhibit them with the necessary qf the church are urged to attend. 
vouchera within four months after The Ladies Readin~ Circle will 

t THI lilT 'lUCKS FOlD OEIIUILTI 10 quality, 
precision workmanship, and advanced engineering, the , 
DeW Ford uackbu no equal. 

t 42. DIFRIINT TYPIS OF UNm FOR OYEI 
.. "" OF ALL HAULING UQUIIEMENTSI For 
light, avenge and heavier setvice ••• there', a ford 
truck for your business. 

t POWDED WITH A lUGGED TIUCK ENGINE
TRUCK ENGINIEIEDI All the famous Ford econ
omy, reJiabilicy, endurance in the improved 100 h.p .. 
Ford V-I engine. Also available, the tough and thrifcy 
improyed 90 b.p. Ford Six engine. Thete are 110 other 
truck engines like these. 

~ 
32 NEW IMPIOYIMENTSI THE GRIATEST FORD 

I .TRUCK ADYANCEMENTS IN FORD HISTORY! To 
save you money in operanng and maintenance costs. 
To make eve1f Ford truck more versatile and longer 
lived ••• # thereby (lining deptedation costs. 

t aLONG lANGE ECONOMYI A big Northwest /leet
buyer say.: "My problems in buying trucks are nil when 
I buy Ford uucks." Truck registrations prove that other 
truck owners share this opinion. 

Siak. lody on 134 or 15.· 
inch Wheelbase. Generous load 
space ..• 82 inches between stakes; 
106 &ad 14z inch •• of load lengdJ. 
Abo' available in dJ. Dew 122·incb 
wheelbase T""""r. 

FDrd Heavy Duty Chaui •. On 
B4 or 15S-inch wheelbase. Exua 
heavy frames; fuJl-bting He •• y 
Duty .ruck axle: powerful hydraulic 
brakes j four-speed transmiuioa. 

Th. Popular ~Pi.k·Up.· LiYely. 
light duty unit on lI4-inch wbeel
base.· Also available in the new 122-
inch wheelbase Tonner. 

To "get go;ng" with your hauling . .. 

See Your Dealer 
"YEAR AFT~R YEAR, OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS SHOW 

MORE FORD TRUCKS ON THE ROAD - ON MORE JOIS - FOR MORE GOOD RIASONS 

If ".... .re .ot ullli. ,tile lINt 
hoi feedinK method. th.t .re 
.vallable, Joo ,.re robblnl ,tMIr
_It,jut· ..... rel)' .. If ,. 
took· .JIlone)' ,..atef 'eMIl' .~ 
... d th .... it .".,.. . 

D . hi' meet Sunday evening at 8 o'clock In' 
ecember 28, 1945, ,the first pu 1- the parsonaKO. All ladies are cordial. 

cation 01 this notice, to the .aid ex- Iy invited to attend. The hook to he -==============="T======'" -======""i==============~ ecutor at the oHice of Este. & Fel- d i T ~ -
ton in Mo.cow, Idaho. the same. beinK ~T:m. s "You hat Labor," by Lind- s" far but the need is great and any Mrs. Leona Geltz was installing of- ficer for Knights of pYthia •• H......, Prairie Gold HOI' lIIuh .... 

the requlr .... .,ount ofain •• L 
If ,ft .oo ,.ollr o_lraIn_ 
CudallJ MIner.I .. N 

·Prairie 
flour Mill Co. 

. LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE 'FLOUB MILL 

Genesee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AI!8N. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 
MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

MOleOW' 
VAL'S SEED SERTICH 

MoscoW' 
LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

GROWERS 
Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN 'GROWERS 
Kendrick 

the place for the "transaetlon of the The Ladies Aid will meet at 2:00 old garments are most welcome. They ficer for the pythian Sisters and was Emerson was installed •• chaneellor 
business of laid estate;' in L.tah p. m., Thursday, Jan. 17 in the church may be brought to the church base- assisted by Mrs. Vera Heinrich ond commander; Fred Magee, vice chan-
County, Stste of Idaho.' parlors. Pastor Wuest will conduct ment Sund.y. Mrs. Miriam Vandenburg. Helen Ber- cellor; Chas. Schooler, J>l"'la~i' RoJ 

ELVON HAMPTON, a Bible study on 1 Thessalonians --'------- shaw was installed as past chief; Emerson, master of work: C. w. Sio-
D ted t M ' Id h ExDecutorbe• 8 and 4. . orr .. ers Installed Claudia Carhuhn. M. E. C.; Winona ty, K. of R. & S., Wm. Heinrieh. M. 

22 a19'5" oscow, a 0, ecem r Choir rehearaal Thuraday evening The Pythian Sister Temple and the Sisty, senior; Mildred Gehrke, junior' of F.: S. U. Lough, M. of E." Georga 
t ... at 8 o'clock. Knights of Pythias held a joint in- Marie Earling, manager; Miria~ Earling, inner cuard. and A Mayer, 

Dec28.Jan25 Those who have not yet brought stallation of oHicers Tueaday even- Vandenburg, M. of R. & C.; Marie outer guard. 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING their donations of old clothing or bed- ing at the K. P. hall. after which Emerson, M. of F.; Ruby Osmundson. On Tuesday evening, Jan. 1&, the 

ding are asked to do so this Sunday. members and officers enjoyed re- protector, and Violet Heppner guard. Knights of pythia" will put on r.nk 
OF' STOCKHOLDERS OF LATAH- Over 200 pounds have been gathered frelbmenta. Walter Emerson was installing of- work . . ·IDAHO OIL &; GAS COMPANY I--_-=-__ ....:.;;....:.;;,;,:::..===-: ____________ ~ _________ ....::....:.::...!._'..:.:.::~ ________ _ 
Notice is herehy 'given that the An_ 

nuslStockholdera' MeetinK of the 
Latah-Idaho Oil " Gaa Company will 
be held at the office 01 said company, 
in the City of Gene ... , County of La
tah, State 01 Idaho, on Monday, the 
14th day of January, 1946, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. on said day. 

The business to, be transacted at 
said meeting will he the election of 
Three (3) Directora of said corpora
tion for the ensuing two' years, and 
considering and acting on such other 
business that may properly como be-
fore said meeting. _ 

Dated· this 18th day of Decemher, 
Itf5.· . 

W. W. Burr, Secretary, 
Genesee, Idaho 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 
... WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• FRANKUN LIFE-TIME ANNUITY 

• Hal W. Va11&"hn, Gen'l. AJeI1t 
REDDY KILOWATT 
Your Electric Ser.-

SPONSORED 
Moscow, Idaho 

BY No.1 WASfliNG10N WAlEP ... POWElCQ 

,. ., 

" • 

January 11, 1946 

r Grocery 
Specials 
JAN. 11th to JAN. 14th, In •. 

Spice Cake Mix t~~~:~ ..... 31 c 

Oval tine f~j~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ ..... : ....... 7 4c 
Black Tea ~:~~k~~~-.............. ' ... -... 4 7c 
Scouring Pads ~. :g~: .............. 25c 

Veg-All ~!~.~~~- ............... -........ , ........... 20c 
Spaghetti Dinner ~u::~~~~.27 c 

Rader's City Market 

Bon's Inn 
Tuesday Card Club 

Mrs. Frank Densow entertained 
the Tuesday Card club this week 
when Mrs. Robert BerKOr won high 
award and Mrs. Harry Schooler, s~e. 

W E A I M TOP LEA S E ond high. Invited guests were Mrs, 
Open 7:00 •• m. te 12 p. JIl. H J Mart· n M J M R bd u ,.=;;;;;=",,:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;==; II .. IR80, rs. . a a, 

Mrs. Walter Emerson, Mrs. R. E. 
Edwards and Mrs. Dick . Zeimantz. MEALS 

LUN.HES 
FOUNTAIN SERVIOE 

ICE CREAM 

CANDY 
GUM 

Pinta .................... .26 
Quarts ................ .50 
Gallon .................... 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARB'ITES 

(When We Have Them) 

SUNDAY. PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERi 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3 :00 p .... Only 

. B.nd"l.he. Served at All Hours 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Church services at 11 a. m. 
The young· people of the church 

will entertain the young people of 
the Lewiston Christian church at a 
sleighing party Sunday afternoon. 

Intermediate Christian EndeavQr, 
6 :30 p. m., and Senior Endeavor .at 
7 :30 o'clock .. 

Melford Knight, pastor. 

JOSEPH G.WlLSON. M. O •. 
Robinson Professjonal BuUdiq 

Moocow, IlIaho 
Phones:Offiee 2252; Res. 2815 
Qffice Houto 10 .A.. M. to 11 M. 

2 ta 5 P. M. 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPAIR SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE,. IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Y-.ur 

Tractors for the Coming ~U8Y Season 

DUTY 
. It is our duty 8S well ali our pride ~o 
provide you with tactful ierv1ces m 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many familieli we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phene 333 Lewiston 

THE GENESEE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rollman, who 
spent the holidays in the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Busch, left Thursday of last week 
from Spokane f.or their home at 
Schuylkill Haven, Penn. They were 
accompanied as far as Spokane Wed
nesday by two sisters of .Mrs. Roll
man, Lt. Kathleen Bus ch and Mrs. 
Walter Parr, and by the latter's hus
band, Lt. Parr, recently returned to 
the States from oversea&.. Lt. and 
Mrs. Parr are at present visiting in 
Seattle. 

Thusday visitors of Mrs. Lawrence 
Vestal were Mrs. Carrie Thyfault, 
Mrs. Ed Peterson and children; Mrs. 
Herman Mueller, Mrs. Joe Konen and 
Mrs. Lena Luper of Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs .Clarence Aherin and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plei
man were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain. 

Cadet Nurses Louise Vandenburg 
and Mary McCabe of St. Mal")"s hos
pital, Walla W"lIa, visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vanden-

IDAHO 

COUNTY RED CROSS MEETING 
IN MOSCOW ON JANUARY 14 

Mrs. E. W. Vanouck, retiring chair .. 
man of the Genesee Red Cross unit, 
received the following from the La· 
toh County Chapter of the Red Cross: 

"Concrning our plans for the coun
ty meeting at the Moscow high school 
auditorium J anUlll'Y 14. you are first 
of all to please contact your execu
tive officers, committee chairmen and 
other. and urge that they attend the 
meeting. We should like to have a 
good representation from every unit 
in the county. It has been a long 
time since we have had full branch 
representation and participation in 
our meetings. We know that this was 
not too possible during the war years 
since you live .miles from Moscow, 
and because of weather conditions, 
roads and being busy with other war 
work and jobs. That is why we es
pecially want you to come to this 
meeting, to renew our contacts with 
the branches, revitalize our Red Croas 
program. and make plans for 1946 in 
our organization. Please make up a 
carload or two and try to make it 
for the meeting. 

burg. FaRwell Party 
Walter Strom left Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sweeney enter-

Waitsburg where he will visit tor a tained with a farewell_party Friday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

week with relatives. Hoduffer. who left Monday for Craig-
Mrs. J ohnLuedke .ttende.! an AI- mont to make their home. Others 

phD. Phi alumnae meeting Tuesday prescnt were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
eveni~g in MoscoW at the home of Baum~artner, Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. Kyle Laughlin. Heinllch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Em-

mett, Mr. and Mrs. John Hodoffer 
Mr. and Mrs. ~~~d~r:r:E2IMrs. Veronica Scblueter, Mr. and Miss Elizabeth Mrs. Ernest Qualey, Lawrence Kraut, 

Miss Hazel Ouse Mr. and Mrs. Al Zenner, Mr. and Mrs. 
dinner guests of Fred Andrew Zenner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
niece, Miss Frieda Hermann, Kuhn. Ancil Huxtable, Raymond 
evening. a week ago. Qualey and Harold Zenner. 

At cards played during tbe even-
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh ing, Lawrence Kraut was high for 

were Sunday supper- guests the men and Mrs. Ernest Qualey was 
and Mrs. Jim Cameron. high for the ladies. Those present 

Mr . d' M B bBl' . I ft gave Mr. and Mrs. Hodulfer a set 
• an rs. 0 roem<! IDK e of dishes as a farewell "'ft, A pick-Friday on a motor trip to be away b' I 

a month. At Mackey, Idaho, they will up luncheon was served at the c oSe 
visit the former~ sister Mrs. nay of .the evening. 
Gre~ne. then travel to California. Re- -------
turning they plan to visit Mr. and Community Aid Electa 
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New Arrivals 
Each Week Brings Us Merchandise that 

You Have Been Waiting for 

8-Foot Electric Extension Cords 
Sets, a dandy for ............. ; 60c 

Pre-war Quality: Electric Iron 
Cords, priced at ...... 55c .and $1.00 

Model PC. 2340 4-Qt. Universal Pressure 
Cooker. Don't miss the boat 

on these at................. $12.50 
SEE IT! 

Model BI-17C-Frigidaire Deluxe Console 
Electric Range ............. $203.95 

It's Sold-But More are Expected Shortly 

TIRES 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT RECEIVED 

A few GOOx16 Deluxe 4.ply left 
Total price .............................................. $14.88 

HEAVY DUTY FUNNELS-
What the farmer has been wanting, each .. $1.50 

REFRIGERATORS and OIL HEATERS 
Hard to Get, As You Know, but -We expect More 

(;enesee~ash llardlOare 

Mrs: Everett Sanders and family at At the regular meeting of the Com-
Carlton, Ore.; Mr. and Mra. Claude munity Ladies Aid Wednesday after- Sho .. er for Mrs. Wayne Veatal 
Harpole at Eugene, Ore., and Mr. noon at the church parlors the annual A surprise pink and blue shower 

en. Mrs. B. Blanfield, Mra. Herman 
Meuller. Mrs. Gene Vestal, Mrs. L. 
W • Vestal, and Mrs. M.elvin Konen. 
the latter of Uniontown: Mrs. Wayne 
Vestal and the hootesses. 

and Mrs. Francis Dowdy at Camas. report of the secretary and treasurer was Riven at the home· of Mr. and 
Wash. "Mr. and Mra. Broemeling's was given and the following officers I Mrs. Ed Peterson in Lewiston Or
son, Ken"tt is stayillJr with Mr. and were elected: Miss Esther Martin- chards in honor of Mrs. Wayne Ves
Mrs. J. H. Broemeling and their son, presidentj Mrs Wm. Cunning. tal; Hostesses were· Mrs. Ed Peter. 
daughter, Karen, will be with Mr. and ham, first vice president; Mrs. Fred on and Mrs. Eli Thyfault and those 
Mrs. John Kluss, while they are away. Magee, second vice 'president, and present were Mr. I. G. Luper and 

Mrs. James Myers, third vice presi- daughter, Katbleen; Mrs. J. P. Kon

A two-courleluncheon was serv'" 
and in a guessing contest Mrs. Blan
field received tho prize. lIfi's. Wayne 
Vestal received man)'" lovely gifts. 

Mrs. Tom Gooch and daughter, Pa- dent; Mrs. Carl Osmundson. secre- --,,~=~==========~======:=!======"" 
tricia, visited several days this week tary, and Mrs. E. W:. VaDouck, treas- = 
with Mrs. Elmer Krill,\'. Serving reCreshmenta at the 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. of the meeting were Miss Es-
Walter Gehrke were Mr. and Mra. Martinson, Mrs. Forrest Durbin 
Harry Phillips and daUghter, Janice, I ~=~M~rs=. ~E".~W=."v~a"'n~OU=ck~.====~ 
of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gehr- I ke of Nezperce and Mr. and Mrs. Short's 
Ad Arehibald. 

Miss Hazel Ouse of Lewiston spent 1-------------- Funeral 
Reg.rdl ... of the plaee of death, 

all Funeral Ana_ants ean be 
throu&'h 01. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Haafurthor, 1i8F21 .t Gao ... e, 
day or nlKht, and w. will attend ta 
evsrythinK and relieve you af .11 re
.ponaibillty while in a .banKe city. 

the holidays in the home of her un-
cle. Fred !'!aKOI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konen of Cot! 
wnwood visited Saturday and Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Vestal. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eli Tbyfault and 
daughter of· Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett· and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ·Schooler re
turned Friday evening from Spokane 
where they . visited for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Flomer in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones of 
Clarkston Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth HoduCfer 
and son left Monday to make their 

Watch for 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

First Public Showing in 
Genesee of the New 

PLYMOUTH 
and 

CHRYSLER 
1946 CARS 

• 
Genesee Trading Co. 

Parlors 
PHONE 30tl 

IIOSCOW 

126 B. FIr.t Street 

AUTO .... BULANCIi: 
IIBRVICB 

PROMPT A'ITBNTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Dufurther 
TBLBPHONB 92 

horne on a farm near Craigmont. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== 

They had been living on the ranch ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Wm. Heinrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archibald have 
recently purchased the. home of Mr. ·~..,~~~~~~ ..... + • .., .. ~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~~~ ........... ~M~~ and Mrs. Bob Bundy. The Bundy fam- ~ 
ily expect to move 800n to Clarkston. 

Lew Bershaw. who is leaving Sat
urday for San Diego, Calif., will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Jerome Der
shaw and daUlrhter, Cheryl Ann. Mrs. 
Bershaw and daughter will remain 
in San Diego to be near J erOrne who 
is stationed there. He believes that 
he will be discharged from the n.vy 
in April. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansman and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kries visited Sun
day in the Joe Broemeling home. 

Dr. Eugene Tupker of Salem, Ore., 
who was in Genesee Wednesday ana 
Thursday of last week. to visit rela
tive and friends and to 'attend the 
golden wedding anniversary of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker, 
left Thursday eveninK. He was ac
companied as far as Lewiston by bl. 
parenta and Mr. and Mr.. Frank 
Hoorman and daughter, Marie~· and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy EvanB and daugh
ters, Emma Lou and Mary Ann. On 
Wednesday evening the family were 
dinner guests in the Roy Evans home. 

The nation-wide drive for used 
clothing, shoes and bedding js now on. 
The campaign locally is aponsorell 
by the Genesee Civic Club, and ar
rangements are made to receive your 
donations at The Electric Shop. Look 
over your home and give anything 
whicb you don't need to the clothing 
drive for overaeas relief. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GA80LINB 
OILS GRMSES 
D~L FPEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Detivel'J Sen-lee 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Purex, half-dallon Ju8 .......................................... 27 C 

Campbells Tomato Soup 3 

Corn Kix Cereal 2 pkliSror .............. , ............. 25c 
Smith Brand Tomatoes :£0; ~~~ .. ~~~~ .......... 39c 
Comfort Toilet Tissue 4 ~~I~ .......... : ............. _37c 
Kraft Dinner, 2 packages ........... _ .................. 21 c 
Whole Kernel Corn ·~0~a~.~ ................... _ .................. 37c 
Schillings. Black Tea ~~~u.~~~ .. ~.~~: .. _ ................ _ ...... 98c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 

d 
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All Talking 

M08q)W. IDAIJO 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOW8 2:00. 5:00. 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON •• TUES. WED .• THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. Mr DAILY 

Protp"am Subject to Change Without No~lce 

SUN •• MON •• TUES •• WED •• JAN. 13. 14. 15. -16 

BETTY HUTI'ON in 

"THE STORK CLUB" 
With Barry Fitzgerald : Den DeFore : Robert Ben ... ley 

THURS~ FRI •• SAT •• JANUARY 11. 18. 19 

ROY ROGERS In 

"SUNSET IN EL DORADO" 
With Gabby Hayes and Dale Evans : Sons of Pion.",rs 

AND 
FRANK ALJij;:RTSON In 

"ARSON SQUAD" 
/ 

THE GENESEE """'UTa IDAHO 

THE GENESEE NEWS FISH AND GAME MEETING 
VOTES FOR SOME CHANGES 

Enteled at the Postoff"e at Genesee. 
Idaho. as Second·Class Mall Matter. 

E D. Pederson. Publisher 

CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL MAN 
VETERANS REPRESENTATIVE 

Idaho's only hvmg Contp"esslonal 
Medal of Honor veteran of 
Wal II. Lloyd G. McCarter of 
Maries has accepted a posItion as 
contact representetive of the Veter. 
ans AdmmlstratlOn, and 18 now un ... 
dergomg an IntenSIve coure of train .. 
JOg m BOise for hiS new dutIes. 

The state's No.1 hero apphed tor 
and was accepted as a contact rep
resentatIve, accordin« to Homer 
Hudelson. manager of the adnums. 
tratlOn for Idaho. from a number of 
lucrat,ve jobs that have been offered 
hIm by private Interests since hiS 
return from the army In October. 
HIS decIsIon to accept a pOSItion that 
would enable hIm to help hIS veteran 
assoclates 10 World War I~ i. in 
keeping WIth the paratroop ,ecord 
whIch won hIm the natlon's top med· 
al for heroIsm and pllantry 18 ac· 
tlon. 

Hale EblIng, game conservation of. 
flcer reports that recommendatIOns 
commg out of the dIstrict fIsh and 
game mcetlng held at Troy January 
6 WIll be forwarded to the state game 
commissIOn which meets In BOIse on 
January 14. 

Hart")' V Palmer. Culdesac, chief 
conservatIon officer of the dIstrIct 
comprisIng Idaho, Clearwater, LeWIS, 
Latah ami Nez Perce countIes. pre. 
SIded over the meetIng Votes were 
counted on the baSIS of one vote for 
each county to equahze the dlScrep. 
ancles 10 the number representmg 
each county. 

The group recommeneded that I~lk 
River be closed above the water tan,. 
and the West Ford above the BOVIll. 
Elk R,ver basin road. and all streams 
and tributaries of Elk I"lver north of 
the BOVlll·Elk River highway The 
motIOn was approved that dates for 
the general fishmg season remain the 
Bame. The group also recommended 
lowering of the bag limit to 20 fIsh 

not to exeeed 10 pounds and one 
The present limIt IS 20 fish and 

not to exceed 15 pounds and one fish. 
ExtensIon of the year-around sea

son for white fish only on the Lochsa 
up to Old Man Creek and on the Sel· 
way up to Selway Falls was also 
recommended. Laws sbeuld remain 
the ssme or yea ..... round fishing and 
that rivers ':fen to year·around fish· 
Ing be close to trout except dunng 
the regular trout .eason They also 
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MARCH OF DIMES JAN. 14 paralYSIS. Opemng date for the 
March of Dimes, a natIonal drtveJ be

Mrs Alztna Hayden IS chairman ginS Jan. 14, Bnd contmues through 
agam thIS year of the drive to raise Jan 21 Leave your donattons With 
funds 10 Genesee to combat mfantlle Mr. Hayden at Kuehl's store. 

Just Received 
Men's Pajamas 

ONE DOZE~ MEN'S PAJAMAS 
Coat Style, Sanforized Broadcloth 

• 
Men's Work Rubbers 

46 Pairs Men's Two-Buckle 
HEAVY WORK RUBBERS 

Hood Brand 

David G. Keuhl 
PHONB 883 GENBSEE 

THI: NU ART THfATRf 

Short and stock and looking very 
much hke an agtp"esslve quarterback 
of a college football team. McCarter 
IS as unassummg and untouched by 
the glamor that has surrounded him 
ever Since PreSident Truman_ person
ally decorated him with the Medal of 
Honor as his deeds at Corretridor In 
the PhilipPInes were danng. 

In acceptmg a posItion as contact 
rep,esentatlve McCarter's duties will 
be all inclusive He will furnish in. 
formation and aid to veterans In fll· 
mg applications for the many riehta 
and benefits to which they may be 
entItled under laws passed by 
gress and admmistered by the 

approved an extension of one month =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~ 
on Elk Creek and BuI\ Run This I 
would allow fishing from April 15 
to September 30. 

SUN •• MON. TUES. JANUARY 13. 14. 15 

RETURN SHOWING OF 

"RAGGED ANGELS" 
FORMER TITLE, "THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC" 

Witio Joel McCrea, Wailes" Bre.-an : Andrea LeedS . , 

WED .• THURS~ FRI .• SAT. JANUARY 16. 17. 18. 19 

IRENE DUNN : ALEXANDEa KNOX : CHAS. COBURN 
in 

"OVER 21" 
With J." Donnell : Loren TIndall : Lee Patrick 

.......................... 
Dinner Part" 

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough enter· 
tained at a 6:30 dinner party Sat· 
urday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Heinrich. Mr. and Mrs. Art Spnng. 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jam. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Nelson and Mr Bnd 
Iln. R E. Emmett. Followmg dm· 
ner cards were played with Mrs. Jam 
winning high award for ladles and 
Mr. Heinnch. high for men. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett received the censola· 
tlon awarda. 

M ........... y Sodet" 
The Mlsslonat")' Society of the 

Community church was entertamed 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. James 
Myers at her home With Mrs Adnan 
Nelson as assistant hostess Mrs. AI· 
zina Hayden lead the devotIOns 
Thirteen mem1!ers and one vIsitor. 
Mr R. E. Nordby. were present. 

You may take your clothing, shocs, 
beddmg and whatever }'OU have fOl 
overseas relief. to the Electric Shop. , 

Pres to lod Shortade 
w. have been forced to announce that our Prel·to-Loe al

lowent hal been drastleally cut. and for the balance of the 
winter. or at lealt until luch time that condition. improve we 
will have to bmit the amount for dellvet")' so u to make them 
reaeh a. far a. po •• ,ble. 

We han a large number of back·order. to try and flli. 
alone with takmg care of present needs. 

• We appreciate tho fine oooperatlon of our man" cUltomer. 
and know that we can get along some way until luch time that 
....... to·Log. become more plentiful. 

OUR SUPPLY OF COAL 18 ADEQUATE AND 
MORE 18 COMING 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency,. Phone 364 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

erans AdmlDlstration. 
McCarter was a member of Co. 

F 503d Parachute Infantt")' m the 
U S Army. 

The Veterans Administration now 
has contact representatlveli' offIces 
m Idaho Falls, Pocatello. rwm Fall •• 
BOise, Lewiston, Moscow and Coeur 
d·Alene. 

TASTE OF WINTER 

The Palouse country was threat
ened twice the past week With bllz· 
zards Saturday the wmd and snow 
teamed up to make traveline hazard· 
ous In the Genesee area, but the 
storm was of short duration Monday 
mormng another storm of somewhat 
greater proportIons came in from the 
west an!1. was blowing its worst about 
nine o'clock as the school buses were 
arrIving In town. Fearing a tie.up of 
travel ali the buses were dISpatched 
Immediately to retum the studenta to 
their home.. with tbe busea carrying 
extra men should difficulties arise. 
The storm. however. blew itself out 
by noon. but left roads drifted and 
there was no sCholll Tuesday. Wed. 
nesday moming travel was permit
ted on all roads. although the surface 
of the h,ghway and SIde roads was 
very slippery 

The mercury dropped to a point 
shghtly under freezing. but on follow. 
Ing days there has been no thawing. 
The two storms were local and cov· 
ered but the southem portIon of the 
Inland Empire. mostly in Idaho In 
Walla Walla there was no snow and 
but httle snow fell north and west 
of Moscow 

PEDERSON ON LEAVE 

Lt Gerald Pederson. amving In 
Spokane Monday RIght from Camp 
Campbell. Ky. was met by his par· 
ents. Mr and Mrs E D. Pederson 
They were accompanied to Spokane 
by Mrs Chas. Kramer who remained 
to visit friends for a few daYI. 

Gerald. wlio IS WIth the Second In. 
Regiment of the Fifth Divi. 

have 15 day. at home and 
to Camp Campbell. and 

Fel,ru:ary 17 IS scheduleil to go to 
Ga, for four months 

HARRY: "I don't know what they'll weigh 
up, Judge. but my cattle and llOultry sure 
have been gettm' ratter Smce I started to 
use d,stillers' dried grams m therr ration .. 

bllers' dried grams have a much greater 
feedmg value than the ongina1 gram has." 

OLD JUDGE "You're about the tenth one 
who has told me that. Harry. How do you 
account for It?" 

HARRY: "The by·product recovered from 
grams used by dIstillers IS very hIgh m VIta. 
mm and protem content. It's the best feed 
supplement we can get to balance the rations 
we reed our dairy cows, livestock and poul. 
try. MIXed WIth anginal gram. these dis· 

OLD JUDGE' "Have any trouble gettinll 
all you need?" 

HARRY. "Yes. at times, even though the 
dIstillers produced 1.200.000.000 pounds of 
It for the year endm'last June. I hope they'll 
be m a position to produce a lot more 
next year U 

OLD JUDGE: "Then I guess nobody CIUI 
tel! you gram is wasted 1D diStilling." 
HARRY: UNot m~ Judge ••• I know." 

All those attendinJl' the meeting 
enjoyed a lunch served by the White 
Pme Sportsmen's association of Troy. 

Attend Christian Youth Meeting 
Thlrty.two younJl' people of the 

Commumty church chartered bus 
Sunday aftemoon and left at 6,(,'c),od,1 
for Lewiston to attend a Chnstlan 
Youth Fellowship meeting at the 
Christian church. They were accom· 
panied by Mr. and Mrs Lloyd WIl· 
son and Mr and Mrs. Dan Aherin. 
A alelghing party IS planned by the 
younJl' people of the Community 
church here for Sunda~ to enter· 
tain young people from ... eWlston. if 
weather permits 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of MINNIE GRACE 
WOODLEY. Deceased. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds\ 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREIiOOSE .j 
COMPANY I! 

GENEIEE. IDAHO PHOMB un Notice i. hereby given by the un· 
derslgned. adJDmistrator of the es· 
tate of MlDnle Grace Woodley. de· 

ceased. to the creditors of and all r~~~~==~=~==~~=~~=====~~=====~ persons baving claims against the 
said deceased, to exhIbit them wtth 
the necessary vouchers within four 
months after December 28. 1945. the 
first publication of this notice. to 
the saId adminIstrator at the office 
of Estes " Felton in Moscow. Idaho. 
the same belDg the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate. in Latah County. State of 
Idaho 

ELVON HAMPTON. 
Administrator 

Dated at Moscow. Idaho. December 
22. 1946. 

Dec28--Jan25 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of JOSEPH NEYENS. 
Deceased 

Nobce i. hereby given by the un· 
derslgned. admimstrators of the eS· 
tate of Joseph Neyens. deceased. to 
the creditors of and all persons hav· 
ing claIms against the said deceased. 
to exhIbit them with the n ..... ary 
vouchero WithIn four month. after 
December 21. 1945. the first publica
tion of this notice. to the •• ,d ad· 
minlstrators at the offICe of Este. 
" Felton in Mo.cow. Idaho. the same 
being the place for the transaction 
of the bu.ine.s of .aid eatate. in La'
tah County. Stata of Idaho. 

RICHARD NEYENS 
MARY NEYEN8. 

Adminlatntora. 
Dated at Moscow. Idaho. December 

13. 1945. Dec21-1an18 

SAW FILING-See Chet 
Genesee. 

ALW.AYS TOPSC-Complete 
Watkins' fine products at 

Your Watkins dealer. R L. )!;d'!!!!!1s"1 

DR. J. F. NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Offl.. Open 8unda,. Aftemoon. 
Closed Saturda"a 

218 Firat National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Offl.. 12'~ReL 2433 

PULLMAN. W A8H. 

Watch for 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

First Public Showing in 
Genesee of the New 

PLYMOUTH 
and 

CHRYSLER 
1946 CARS 

• 
Genesee Trading Co. 

FUNERAL DmECTORS 

8rower-W ann 
COMPANY 

Parlors and Chapel 
Lewiston, Idaho 

Phone 276 
Years of 

Experience 
Personal 

Attention 

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Or Call 
W. M. HERMAN, GENESEE, IDAHO 

Phone 622 or 43F12 

CASE 

'fC' TRACTOR 
• NOW ON DISPLAY 

• 
4 Speeds Forward 
Variable Wheel Spacing 

-Independent Assisting Brakes 
Swinging Drawbar 
Belt Pulley 
Power Take-Off 
Hydraulic Lift 
Foot Clutch 
Electric Starter and Lights 
Low-Grade Fuel Manifold 
Efficient Governor 

• 
No Priority Required 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• 

• 

, 
\~" B trY 

~l WAR 
'If ,BONDS 
,·.l \ 
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RON GELT'l IN ASSAM VALLEY 
YEAR AGO READY FOR CHINA 

MARCH OF DIMES 

The Bulldogs Pen CHECKING OUT·STATE PLATES BULLDOGS SCORE FIRST WIN 

Ronald (Stub) Geltz. who IS trymg 
to become acchmated to the Palouse 
weather again, may mIss the warmth 
of the Ch,ha·Indlll·Burma sector. but 
so far he has not reenhsted for duty 
there Just one year ago he was at 
Sookeratmg, India, m the Assam 
Valley. jump.off place for cargo 
shIps flymg the hump mto Chma. 
and httle dId he reahze that he was 
to be sent to Kunming. China on 
Februat")' 12. and _get a transfer to 
the 1340th Ba.e Umt of the Army 
Tran~port Comm.nd. That triP by 
cargo plane from Sookeratmg to Kun. 
mmg was a chilly experience. There 
was no heat in the cargo section of 
the plane. and when hte mercury 
dropped to far below zero when the 
plane hIt 17.000 feet. the several 
soldiers going to Chma took off theIr 
parachute. and went mto a huddle to 
keep warm. Each man had three 
blankets and an overcoat, and yet It 
was temblr cold. 

Sookeratmg Blr base was built on 
land cleared from the tea producmg 
land and was at the edge of a jungle 
There It was wann the year around. 
but in China the nlghta were cold al· 
thoueh the days were wann and 
sometimes the days were hot ID mid· 
winter. -

Begmmng last Monday the March 
of DImes drIve started and will con· 
tmue until January 30, annOUnces 
Mrs Alztna Hayden, local chalrman 

Infantile paralyjsls is somethmg 
that hlts where It Will, has no re
'Jpect of person, rich or poor, youIIg 
or old, and leaves many maImed for 
hfe 

FIfty per cent of the amount taken 
m w1l1 be kept 10 OUI own county for 
aId of anyone who may need It 
It IS to be used for hospltahzatlon. 
transportatIon and braces, So let us 
do all we can. and do our sharI!. There 
WIll be places here in Genesee where 
the d,mes may be received. See Mrs 
Hayden. ----

Editorial 
Well. here we are startmg a New 

Year, and WIth It, a new semester. 
Both to do WIth just as we please. 
Our country and other nations of the 
world are free from war and are be
gmmng a new peace. Peace, whIch 
the world has not known for long 
months and years and we are a part 
of that peace. each and evet")' one of 
us It depends on us. the cItizens of 
tomortow. If that peace IS kept eter· 
nally. We at school. can work to be· 
come those CitIzens of tomrrow We 
can make ourselves worthy of the 
sacrifice made by so manv of those 

FOLLOW.UP SOIL MEETINGS beys who came back wounded or did 
not come back at alL 

FOR SCS FARM COOPERATORS Featutre 
On September 5, 1934. a group of 

(By J. M. Rabdau) eager children eptered the first K'"aae. 
That part of the Latah and Nez The roll call mcluded Beverly Hem. 

cause he heard the coach was gOing 
to send hIm tn as a sub 

FashIOns 
It looks i1ke Santa Claus was mce 

to all of us ,as we see lots of mCG, 
new cloths, perfume and Jewelry 

Margaret A. looks lUSCIOUs In her 
gray jumper and black blouse Mar· 
gle stepped out m a new purple wool 
dress t'othet night And Sam. _your 
yellow sweater looks real neat. Snow 
SUits and skI sweaters seem to be 
the fashIOn of the week Wally and 
Don have a pair of neat ski sweat· 
ers Marilyn has been fashlng a love~ 
ly blue nng which she got from 
Santa, I guess We've seen some 
lovely Violet rays. Betty B It·s that 
new sweater no doubt Kay LeaVlttts 
red and black shirt looks swell 

That's all for th,s week. Bye 

Parent Why do vou say your reo 
port card marks are under water? 

Son' Because they're all below "c" 
level 

Perco SOil ConservatIOn dIstricts Iy" rich. Margaret Vandenburg and Joyce 
Ing 10 the Vlclmty of Genesee WIll Doyle. They struggled through speD. 
hold follow.up meetmgs WIth the mg. and worrIed whether they would 
farm cooperators The object is to ever learn that 1 and 3 make 4. In 
make a complete survey of practices May. they all passed and proceeded 
the cooperators have found satisfac· to the second grade and so on until 
tqry Croppine plans will be brought the eIghth grade where county exam· We Wonder 
up to date and tentative plans for mations practically floored them. and 
th 

" 
will b d Why Dick thmks April IS not the e enaumg ye rs e ma e up. they exCItedly prepared to graduate 

The dIstrict superVisors are desirous mto hIgh school and start a brand month for the Prom? 
of fmdmg out how the district can new adventure m theIr bves. Seared If George will ever recuperate from 
better help the farmer m applYlllg agam the next September. they hur. hIS fall on the sled T 
sound conservation practices on the lied up the stone steps and greeted U Burts car IS really beyond the 
land whIch they farm They are ask· bravly this new life From then on runnmg stage? 
iog the farmers to turn out to the th,S was a happy. jumbled mixture of If Dale Will ever pay the "bill'? 
follow-up meetmgB and express their partiel, examl Bnd proms and now, lVhy Ltl It'ot SIck test week? 
opimons. 10 about four months they will reo Where D,ck's class nng IS now? 

Tl)e major conservatIOn practIces celve their dIplomas. Speecb Cl •• s 
and pnnclples whIch Wlll be taken Vietor" OYer Kendrick We hstened In on the Speeeh Class 
up In these meetmgs will he crop Last FrIday night the Bulldogs and my, such thmgs they study. but 
rotation. crop reSIdue utlhzatlOn. til· really played a good game They maybe nursery ,rImes are pretty well 
lage, ferttllzation, s--prmg develop- were out to win from Kendrick and m their hne The class IS pretty much 
ment. stock ponds and dramage Oth· they did by a Rcore of 30.22 Bob of a fog as to when the plays will 
er problems of equal Importance WIll Llberg was hIgh pomt man WIth 8 be presented. Flu and semester tests 
come up at the meetmgs and will be pointa. The B .quad lost 39.23 We have prevented them from gIVIng the 
gIven conSideratIOn at that tIme are really proud of our basketball pIa¥". I Ima&"lne you'll be seemg the 

All the meetmgs are to be held at teams. notices up soon. 
the SOIl Conservation office at Gen· Tuesday night we won another Honor Roll 
esee. Farmers will be mVlted to the victory from Potlatch. The score was The followmg studenta have earned 
meetmgs 10 groups accordmg to the 23.31. D,ck Spnnger was high point highest honors for the past quarter: 
commumties 10 which they hve and man with 9 points. The B squad also Geerll'O Follett, Gloria Jutee. Pat Nel. 
the length of time they have been won by a score of 23.29. son. Elame SImons, Eula Sisty 
cooperatm~ With the dlstnct By do· Saturday night Lewiston will play Those earnmg honors are: Donald 
Ing this It is reasoned the conser· here. The Kendrick girls will play Becker. Sh,rley GrIeser. Joyce Gnes. 
vatlOn problems should be SImilar here Thursday night. er. Marjone Hatton. Delores Hove, 
WIthin the groups Ali the business. Don Manderfeld, Barbara Rommel. 
it is beheved. can be covered by one DId you hear about the btttle Ted Rosenua. Dan Sackett. Nonna 
meetmg for each froup. However, moron who flooded the gym be. Schalnhorst, Gladyne Taufen. 
should the farmers 0 any group Wish l.;c::.::.c:.;:.:.:....::..::::....:.;:.:..::..::::.::...:::..;-':::..:...-'-_~ ____ '-.:;.c...:..-'-..:.._::.... __ _ 
a second meeting It WIll be called 

In the Kunmmg valley the Chmese 
produce rice and garden produce, and 
the Amerlcsns sel"Vlng there WIt· 
nessed the age-old methods of pre· 
parmg the land by hand With grub 
hoes. fUhng the paddles WIth water. 
often raised by water wheel the var
ious levels. After the SOIl was thor· 
oughly soaked and while the water 
covered the ground to a depth of sev· 
eral mches the water buffaloes were 
pUllmg wooden bladed plows through 
the mud ot provide a good mIxture of 
water and dirt before planting took 
place The anCient custom of sprout· 
mJl' nce and then waltmg for the 
plants to develop is still carned out 
ID the Kunmmg area When the water 
and mud I. about right, the women 
wade Into the mud and transplant 
the foot.long nce plants. with their 
mtentlOn bemg to place a plant about 
the same dIstance apart as wheat 
grows In this area. The water grad. 
ually disappears, but Bufflclent motS
tUre comes ID ram to make the crop. 
Rice IS planted around Kunmmg 10 
September, In tIme tor the monsoon 
season when ratnfall will be plentiful 
Ronald left Chma in October. and he 
noted that the nce had just started 
to tum cQlor and he -uessed that it 
would be harvested In November 

Harvesting IS done by hand. from 
the cuttmg to sacking. and thresh· 
ing and hullmg are done on floors 
by hand It IS an arduous task to 
remove the hulls, and pohshlftg nce 
IS not done by the natives. 

Arrangements WIll be made WIth 
the farmers of each group as to the 
proper hour and date to hold the 
meeting. Also a personai letter of an 
nouncement will be matled to each 
mdlVldual. 

LIEUT. CATHERINE LINEHAN 
COMPLETES 3 YEARS' SERVICE 

FIrst. Lt. Cathenne Lineha!'J Army 
Nurse Corps. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A C. Lmehan. and one of three 
SIsters to serve her country as a 
nurse durmg the war, has completed 
three years' service and will be or 
termmal leave until March 3. 

JOE ZENNER NOW ON HONSHU 
SENDS GREETINGS TO FAMILY 

Joe Zenner, Bon of Mr and Mrs 
J. Peter Zenner, IS now With the per
sonnel section of the 34th Infantt")', 
a part of the 24th DiVISIon! and is 
stationed on Honshu. In a etter to 
his famIly he sent hobday greetlllgs 
and told of Christmas m Japan. He 
made no favorable comparison with 
Chflstmas at home. but hIS letter 
was cheerful 

The ATC at Kunmmg depended 
on the Chmese for food. but when 
sUJlpltes were short the Amencsns 
fell back on dehydrated foods. At 
times there was pork and beef. and 
occ&sslonaly there was water buffalo 
Eggs were plentiful. but Stub saId 
he didn't see a hen whIle at Kun
mlng Vegetables. as planted and 
crown by the Chmese. sre not very 
temptmg to the Amencan. 

Severe erosion has occurred al
ready th,s wmter. More drastic aC· 
tion in the apphcatlon of fann COIl
servatton practices must be taken 
From 30 fer cent to 50 per cent of 
the topsoi has been lost from these 
lands and 26 years more would sM 
most of the remamder gone If ero
sIon contmues at the rate It IS oc
curring now We have lots of clay 
underneath the top soli but farm· 
mg clay would be an unprofItable 
buslhess as we can now Judge by the 
Yields from the ever enlargmg clay 
hill tops. ------

Her lister. Major MarjOrie Lme· 
han, who was stationed at Manila, 
and now thought to be in Japan or 
on one of the Islands nearby, was the 
f,rst to enter service. Lt. Catherme 
Linehan entered the serVice Februat")' 
6 1943. and later her other sister. 
Bette LInehan, was commissioned 111 
the Army Nurse Corps and IS now 
at Brun General Hospital at Santa 
Fe N M. 

A. E. TAYLOR DIES SUDDENLY 
VICTIM OF A HEART ATTACK 

R C Lange. state hIghway patrol. 
man, was In Genesee Monday and 
stated that trafflc officers were now 
checkmg out~of~state motor vehicle 
lIcense plates Idaho motor hcenses 
expne March 31, whJle some out~of
state plates become VOId before that 
date, and a new 1946 hcense IS ne
cessary Cahforma plates expired on 
December 31. With a grace period 
untIl February 4 Utah plates become 
VOId March 1. and Oregon and Wash· 
miton plates are no good after Jan· 
uat")' 1 

Idaho has not receIved ItS 1946 
.upply of plates to date. but tho"" 
WIth out·of.state plates whICh have 
expIred may apply for a temporat")' 
sticker It 1S necessary that plates 
of other states be removed 

Load Limit On 
This s .. tion of Idaho now bas a 

h,ghway load hmlt of SOO pounds per 
loch of tire Width. This order be· 
came effeetlve J anusry 7. 

GUY WICKS OUT OF SERVICE 
COMPLETED TOUR OF PACIFIC 

Lt. Commander Guy Wicks. home 
from duty m the PaCIfiC, and on 
terminal leave until February 7. ex· 
pects to return 800n to dutIes at the 
Umverslty of Idaho. He has been on 
leave of absence sioce December 11. 
1942 when he went to Hollywood. 
Flordla. for mdoctnnatu)n and tram· 
Ing. and received hlB naval comDllS
slon ID Januat")' of 1943. At the Unl. 
verslty he was varsIty basketball 
and baseball coach. "Babe" Brown 
who has been handling the basketball 
team In recent years, wIll contmue 
for the present season, and In the 
spring WIcks will resume coachmg 
baseball. W,cks may also handle .ome 
of the basketball players who will be 
prospects for the Idaho team next 
year. 

After receivlnl' h18 commiSSIon 
W,cks reported at the DiStrIct Rec· 
reation offIce at Seattle. and durmg 
March. 1943. went to the Naval Air 
StatIon at Tillamook. Ore. as weI· 
fare and athletiC officer. Mrs. WIcks 
and two children lived at Tillamook 
while Mr. W,cks was statIoned there. 

In May. 1946. Wlieks left from San 
DIego by shIp for Pearl Harbor and 
was 888igned to booldne entertam· 
ment unIts In forward naval areas, 
and to enlarge the athletIC protp"am 
for men on hte numerollS Islands. 
He went f,rst to Guam. which later 
became his headquartsrs. He was on 
Iwo Jlma, Salpan, Timan, Uhthl. Pe
lulu and Okmawa. 

Guy tried to see Walt Jain. son 
of Mr and Mra. Ben Jain of Lapwai. 
but mIssed him by one day. He dId 
see his cousm. Joe Wicks of Port· 
land. who was WIth the Mannes on 
Salpan. and visited Lyle Smith of 
Moscow. who was at Pearl Harbor. 
On lwo Jima he happened to meet 
an mtlmate friend. Wallace York. of 
BOlse 

Guy suffered an injut")' whUe on 
Okmawa when he tlled to 11ft a ieep 
out of a mudhole. and was hosJlltal. 
Ized at Alea Naval Hospital at Pearl 
Harbor. He was scheduled to return 
to the States and was delayed by the 
mjury. but was back 10 the United 
States December 17. at Seattle. and 
was home on December 22. He and 
his family have viSited at Genesee 
With the Don Jam and James Mallee 
famlhes, and is now at Moscow WIth 
his family. 

FROM KENDRICK IN 3 YEARS 

Genesee hIgh school Bulldogs pre· 
sented theIr clalm as contenders for 
the Valley league tItle here last Fn· 
day evemng when they took a fast 
and well·piayed game ftom Kendrick 
30 to 22 The f ... st-quartsr score was 
10·3 for Genesee, and at the half the 
Bulldogs had built up a comfortable 
lead of 24 to 8. The Tigers returned 
for the second half and checked the 
Bulldogs from basket to basket, a 
fl1)e p,ece of locker·room strategy by 
Coach ArmItage, and a move that 
saw Kendnck show up much better. 
At the thIrd quarter Genesee had 27 
pomts to 19 for Kendrick. and a final 
score of 30 to 22 for Genesee 

Last FrIday's game was undoubt
edly the fastest and best played hIgh 
school game wItnessed here tn yean 
by the large crowd tu,mng out. The 
Genesee boys ollened the sconne wtth 
a loni two·pomter by Follett, and 
then Llberg. Egland began h,ttini. 
and before the game was far along 
each Genesee player ID the startinc 
lineup was a threat. Both teams were 
checkmg closely all dunng the pme 
and the work under the boskets was 
exceptionally good Kendnck fouled 
ten tImes to 16 for Genesee. With 
Egland making fIve fouls to retire. 
MIllard for Kendnck was assessed 
four personal fouls. but none of the 
players were rough. It was such a 
fast game, With no schambling on 
the floor that a foul now and then 
the floor tat a foul now and then 
could not be a VOIded 

Coach Chase kept hiS entire flrat 
StrIng m eombat dunng the f,rst half 
and made no substitutIOns until Ee' 
land left for the showers. He was reo 
placed by, Moser. and Bennett went 
m for Follett. Bennett and Easter. 
brook. Kendllck, came together at 
the north end of the gym. and both 
were pretty much shaken up Ben· 
nett was reheved 

In the scoring Bob LI berg was hllrh 
for both teams With 8 pomts. Follett 
scored. 7 pOInts, Egland, 6; Moser, 4; 
Peterson. 3. and Spnnger 2. Millard 
was hIgh for Kendrick With 7 pointa. 
McCall and Brocke scored 6 points 
each and Easterbrook 'scored 3 points. 

Pat McAvoy of Moscow handled 
the pme. 

B. Team .Loses 
Genesee's second team found the 

VISiting Kendrick boys a bit tall. but 
managed to run up 23 pomts to 39 
for Kendrick's seconds J enkms was 
blgh for Genesee With 12 pomts; 
Koster scored 7 pOInts, Schwenne, 2; 
Johnson. 1. and Hasfurther. 1. Oth· 
ers In the ltneup for Genesee were 
Peterson. Llberg, Semmes, Emerson 
and R. Liberg. Dammar~ell. Ken· 
drlck. scored 15 points. 

A Team Wins from Potlatch 
Genesee moved 10 Clasa A ba.ket· 

ball Tuesda" evening to win from the 
Potlatch hIgh school team 31 to 23. 
Pulhne up at the half Genesee was 
in the lead '6-11. Spnnger was high 
for the BulldOll"a WIth 9 pOlnta; Mos· 
er scored 7. LiberJl' and Bennett, 6 
e""h and Peterson 3. Helmgartner. 
Egland. Lee and Cameron were not 
in the seonng column alld Follett 
was out wtth an injury. Hegg for 
Potlatch. led his club wtth 9 points. 

Second Team Wins Toe 
Genesee's second "team scored a vic

tory Tuesday evening over the Pot· 
seconds. 29 to 23. Th half. tIme score 
was 18 to 10 for Genesee. Jenkins 
was top man for Genesee With 9 
p~jnts; Liberg made 8, Johnson, 6; 
Koster. 4, and Semmes, 2 Peterson, 
Morken, Emerson, Hasfurther and 
Ray Liber". were the other players 

Compton for Potlatch was high 
man with 10 pOInts 

HOMER BURR IN U. S. 

Kunmmg at bOles has a popUlation 
of around a mlilton people, and dur
ing the Jap occupation of the China 
coast, a great many people moved 
back ot Kunming. Many of these 
ChlDese could speak Enghsh. and a 
crest many Were engaged m trade 
Meals and drmk. were to be had at 
hleh priCes, but It became necessary 
to place many bUSIness houses out of 
bounds when U. S trObp. developed 
dysentery There was a brisk trade 
tn embrOldery work, some of whIch 
was expensIve and very beautiful 
Some of the more elaborate pieces re
sembled palntmgs and at a dIstance 
one was not certain whether 18 was 
a pamtlng or embrOldet")'. The Chin· 
ese did a brisk bus1Dess in jeweJery, 
much of whIch was fashioned from 
Chm Tu silver. 

American troops were somewhat 
taken back by the cheapness of hfe 
10 China. Helplessness and mlsfor· 
tune. and there IS plenty. IS laughed 
about There '" no help for the m· 
Jured, wounded or stncken Civilian. 
ROnald said he saw a Chmese serio 
ously mjured. and with little hope 
of ever living. and while in thiS con· 
dltlon those who came to look at 
him merely laughed and poked fun 
Another time a ChlDese had fallen 
mto a well He asked for help. but 
those who heard only peered mto the 
well and laughed, and finally one 
Chmese onlooker pIcked up a hand 
grenade. pulled the pin and tossed It 
mto the well. They liave the same reo 
gard for tnJured animals and for ani~ 
mals whIch have developed broken 
bones or severe sores from overwork 
or Ill.flttmg harness Ther. make no 
effort to reheve the anima • but when 
reminded of the animal's condition 
they merel)llaugh. anil shrug off any 
responSIbIlIty However, It one does 
try to help a fallen man. woman or 

Albert E. Taylor dIed suddenly at 
hIS home III Genesee Monday after· 
noon at 4 o'clock He had been at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Car· 
buhn. and when leaVing to dnve his 
car home, It was nottced that he 
was In some distress, whIch prompt
ed Mrs. Carbuhn to phone to memo 
bers of hiS famIly. He had been m 
apparent good health in the morn· 
Ing. as he walked up town and back 
and then drove to the Csrbuhn raDch. 
and whIle there intImated that he 
felt a shortness of breath Returning 
home he managed to enter h,s home. 
but passed away a few mmutes later 
His wife. and daughter. Mrs R. L 
Edwards Were WIth hIm, and they 
notIced that h,s rIght SIde was be. 
coming paralyzed. although death 
came WIthout suffering 

Lt Catherine Linehan. after being 
sworn in, reported at Camp Stone
man, near Pittsburg. Calif I and was 
there a year before bemg statIoned 
at Ft McDowell on Angel Island. 
about 30 minutes by hoat from San 
FranCISco. Ft McDowell IS a rec~p
bon center tor men and women re
turmng from duty in the PacifIC 
areas, and tn recent months between 
2,000 and 3,000 persons are received 
dally. It was also a staging area for 
service men and women gomg over
Seas. and has been an active point 
in the west coast military set·up. The 
station hospital was staffed by seven 
to 11 nurses. and whIle there tt LIIl. 
chan was a supervisor of nurses and 
WAC hospital personnel. Also as· 
sIsbng In carIng for army person
nel as patIents were anny medical 
corpsman and the complement of 
physicians and surgeons. 

Joe had been on Shikoku untll De
cem ber 26. anti boarded shIp that 
night to move to Honshu He wrote, 
"Yes, I am now on the mBln and 
most important island of Japan We 
are located about 4 mlles from the 
beach 1 don't know exactly what the 
name of this place 18, but we are only 
a mde from Kure Havent seen any
thing here yet but the air base at 
the beach where we landed There 
were heaps of wrecked planes and 
burned bulldmgs We are located ID a 
former Jap camp which is in pretty 
good shape. The 41st DiVIsion was 
here. and IS now rnaving out, 80 they 
had evet")'thing prepared and fIxed 
up Only part of our regiment is 
here. I will be here working III per. 
sonnel Yes, it IS pretty good work 
There are more and more men leav
ing and ID a few days we wtl1 have 
everybody with 50 points or three 
and a half years' of service sent out. 

uWe are about 20 miles from Hiro .. 
shima where the first atomic bomb 
was dropped Th,s will be an inter. 
estlng place to see Have a good 
Idea of what lt is judglllg from the 
places I have seen whIch were hit 
by regular bombs." 

W,cks said the service brsnches 
stressed athlet .. s in theIr overseas 
program, and most of the men wel
come the opportunity of participating 
in one or more sports It IS his belief 
that a great man, outstanding ath· 
letes now tn servIce or returned for 
dIscharge will be heard from in the 
comtnl' years, and already numbers 
of these men have taken up where Mr and Mrs W W. Burr received 
they left off and are making exccp. a long·awalted telephone call Wednes. 
tional athletic records Entertain· aay evening about 10 o'clock from 
ment and recreatIOn came next to their son. Homer. who told them of 
food when base. were established. his arrIval at Los Angeles from over· 
and the service branches have no idea seas Homer has been on Pacific duty 
of curtailing such activities. for a long t,me. first beIng stationed 

The open·alr theatres are always on New Caledonia. then on Cebu lsi· 
crowded With service peep Ie. The and of the PhIlippines and more re· 
entertainment lllight start under a cently on Lefte He also told h,. 
clear sky and in a few minutes a parents that he would be sent to Ft. 
cloudburst could happen. but it made Lewis and would probably be home 
no difference; the men and women early next week Mr. Taylor, born at Emarado. N. 

D.. March 10, 1876. came to th,s 
community with his mother m 1901. 
In 1904 he was marrIed to MISS Eva 
Payne at Genesee, where he conttJn~ 
ued to reSIde until h,s death at which 
time he had reached the age of 69 
yeara. 19 months and four days 

He IS -survIved by hIS WIdow, Eva 
Taylor; two children. Mrs R. LEd· 
wards. Genesee, Bnd Ashley Taylor, 
New Plymouth, Idaho; two brothers, 
Dick and Fred Taylor, Genesee; two 
sisters, Mrs Monnie Palmer, Santa 
Rosa. Calif. and Mrs MIDnle An· 
derson, Los Angeles' one half·broth· 
er. WIlham Stackpole. Walla Walla, 
and one half·sister. 

HEPPNER HOMEWARD BOUND 

child. he has sole responsibility for Okmawa - Homeward bound this 
hfe or death, but the general attItude week to army separation and family 
18, ULet 'em die II reunIon, after 14 months overseas. IS 

While at Kunmmg dunng August Plc. Floyd P. Heppner of Genesee. 
of last year Stub was viSIted by Glen Idaho A veteran of SIX months on 
Mayer who came by plano from Bur- Okmawa. Heppner became elIgtble 
rna, and remaIned for three days thiS month for dIscharge on hIS total 
They made the most of the VISIt and pomt score HIB home IS at Genesee, 
saw as much of Kunmmg as they where his parents, Mr and Mrs Paul 
could A Heppner, reslUe. 

Ronald enhsted In the army air /---=-=---'----------
corps September 22, 1942 He was ac· 
compamed by Leland Emmett and 
John Hoduffer. He tramed at Ch,co 
and Lemoore armv Blr bases and then 
went to Cheyenne for truck dnvmg 
school He left for o\erseas from 
Newport News May 23, 1944, and 
went through the Panama Canal to 
cross the PacifIC The shin went south 
of Austraha and made a stop at 
Freemantle, on the west coast of 
Austraha before proceeding to Bom~ 
bay. India The trip required 44 days 
on the water The Untt remamed at 
Bombay for a week then traveled by 
cattle tram to Calcutta, to remain 
for six davs. He then proceeded to 
ChsbuB. Ind .. by tram, and by tmck 
to Sookeratm!! where he stayed for 

seven months, or untll he went into 
Chma. Commg out of Chma he flew 
to Karachi and stayed there for 22 
days before boardmg a shIp for the 
return home by way of the ArabIan 
Sea. Suez Canal, the MedItelTanean, 
and across the Atlantic to New York. 
He had actually traveled around the 
world, crossmg over the equator and 
back, and arnved In the States on 
November 11 He was discharged No~ 
vember 19 at Ft Douglas and was 
home on November 22 He accumu~ 
lated 60 points and IS authorlzed to 
wear the Amencan Defense nbbon, 
the ASlatIc Paclflc ribbon WIth two 
battle stars, a PreSIdential Unit C" 
tation nbbon, Good Conduct Medal 
and VIctOry Medal 

Men wounded III action in the Pa. 
ciflc and returned to the States at 
Bay areas go directly to Letterman 
General hospital, and Cases of ma
laria, pneumonia and other sick cas
es are taken care of at Ft McDowen 
Statton Hospital 

Lt Lmehan IS now vlsltmg here 
WIth her parents and IS taking a well 
earned rest She was nughty glad to 
receive her separation eertifu~ate, but 
would have been glad to remain In 
service had occasion made it neces~ 
sary She is a gradUAte of the Sacred 
Heart School of Nursing. Spokane 

ART JENKINS ON WAY HOME 

Tuesday evenmg Mr and Mrs W 
C. Jenkins received a telehone call 
from the.. son Art. who had j1it 
amved at Vancouver that day. 
comes from Japan and expects to 
home in four or '1\"0 days after gi 
ing to Ft. Lewis for discharge 

Thanks t.. LegIon 
The American Legion has received 

the following from Lt Bette Linehan, 
Brun General Hospltsl. Santa Fe. N 
M· 
"The American Legion: 

reI want to thank you so very much 
for thmking of me at Christmas time 
and I'm sure everyone else in the 
service feels the same as I do Best 
wishes for a Happy New Year and 
thank you agam for your thought· 
fulness -Bette Linehan" 

A number of service men and wom
en who were not dIscharged before 
Christmas. but are now home, have 
expressed thanks to the Le&"lon for 
their glfts. -----

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Whe~t, per bu $1 40% 
Club Wheats. per bu $1.40% 
Rex Wheat. per bu $I 40% 

(Above marketa are bulk prices) 
Barley. per ton $40.00 
Oats. per ton. $42 00 

, ROY GARRETT IN STATES 

Mr. and Mrs Dave Garrett reo 
ceived a wire Monday from their son, 
Roy, telling of h.. arri,'al in the 
States at San Francisco Smce that 
tIme they have receIved two telephone 
calls and another telegram He sBid 
that he would be sent to Bremerton 
for dIscharge and hoped to be home 
by the first of next week His wif •• 
who was teachm(! at Chewelah, hos 
resl~ned her poslbon, and IS now at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Dave G •• • 
rett 

PETER JOHANN 

Funeral servIces were conducted 
last Friday mommg at St Mary's 
church for Peter Johann, who passed 
away at his home In Culdesac Janu. 
ary 8 Rev Fr Kunkel offICIated at 
the services and music was by Mrs 
J W McLaughhn of LeWIston and 
Miss Florence BIelenberg 

Interment was III the Cathohc cem· 
etery here Pallbearers were nephews 
of the deceased, Peter, Ben, Paul, 
Ray and Leander Johann and Elmer 
KrJer 

Present for the servIces from out
of~town besides Mrs Peter Johann 
were Mr and Mrs ArchIe Phinney, 
Lapwai; George Phmney, Culdesac: 
Mrs P W Jones. Portland; Mr and 
Mrs J M McLaughlIn, LeWIston, 
Rnd Mr and "Mrs Art Hansman of 
Moscow. -----

SPRINGER TO ROBERTS 

Bud Springer left Fnday for Camp 
Roberts Cahf, after a 30·day fur· 
Iou~h at home WIth his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Markle Spnnger He has 
reenlJsted for one year 10 the army. 

Look for further mformatlon about 
the carnIval ~mes and dance at thE' 
FIremen's hall, February 12, sponBor~ 
ed by St Mary's Pansh ad 

If a show is scheduled to start at a iust sat on the logs and "took it" I:i~~~~~~ii~~~~~; 
certain time and ram is falhng in ................. . 
torrents. the show starts. and the 
audience is always there. Weather TWO GAM E S 
makes no difference 

HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC UNITS 
TO PLAY FOR OPEN HOUSE 

D. L. Mutch. band and orchestra 
d .... tor. and Mrs Margaret Covmg. 
ton. chorus and triple trio dIrector, 
at Genesee high school. will present 
the several music units in a concert 
at 0l1"n house at the public sehool 
buildmg the evening of January 18 

The band numbers wtll be as fol· 
lows: 

Grand Parade. Carl Franghlser 
Alhambra Trail Overture. G E 

Holme .. 
Go Northwestern Go. a College 

March. T C VanEtten '13. 
Castle Ruins Overture. Paul Yoder 
The foUowlDg numbers WlU be 

sung by the chorus, under the dIrec
tion of Mrs Margaret Covington' 

The Sleigh. Kauntz and BaldWin 
Nobody Knows De Trouble I've 

Seen. Negro spiritual. arranged by 
Wm Stickles 

The orchestra, directed by Mr 
Mutch will play' 

On the Level March, E A Barrett 
Danza Calabrese. P. Morelh. 
L,ght Cavalry Overture. by Von 

Suppe· 
Oracle Overture, Otis Taylor. 
The hIgh school chorus. under the 

direction of Mrs Covington WIll sing' 
Trees by Kllmer·Rasbach 
The trlple·trlO will sing· 
When Day Is Done. Robert Kat

scher 
The Shepherd's Call, Anton Dvor. 

ak 

EACH NIGHT 
High School 

BASKETBALL 

• 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 

LEWISTON H. S. 
vs 

GENESEE R S. 
"A" Teams 

Ursuline Academy 
vs 

Genesee "B" Team 

• 
TUESDAY, JAN. 22 

POTLATCH H. S. 
VS. 

GENESEE H. S. 
"A" and ''B'' Teams 

• First Game at 7 p. m. 
Mr and Mrs Ed Carlson were .:":":":«":"X"X":" 

bUSIness VISItors in Moscow Monday 
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i·Electric Motor-s . :f 
.GENESEE VALLEY NEWS be the next hostess and Mrs. Oscar 

Danielson will give a historical pro
. Our fine weather' continues--sun- gram. The hostess served lunch at 

.:. We have received Five 1-2 h,p" One 3-4 h,p, "l . ~ 
;;; and One 1-4 h. p. Electric Motors. . . .t 
t ... 'PRIeESARE LOW" • 

:; "L.eplc.,lIeaters 
I,Automatically.save the waste -heat from your 

stove pipe. Save their costin two seasons. 

)J6ermloiiI81;La~ps 
. These lamps have been proven in hospitals and 

offices for. several-years. Safeguard your 
.family's health. by. installing one in your 
; home, 

Phone 41 . Carl Simons Genesee 

ny days and nights not too cold. '-the clo,e of the meeting. 
There is still ice on the north slopes The Blue Bird club had. its· annual 
of the highways, but otherwise trav- meeting and election of 'officers at 
eling is good. 'l'here isnt much in the the home of Mrs. Wm. Jenkins Wed
way 'of excitement. Farm families are nesdBY afternoon. Annual r~p?rts 
resting up for the busy days ahead. were read and the club was dIVIded 
when spring work starta. Every dime. into ten groups, each responsible fo! 
in the infantile paralysis drive is the program for one meeting. Offl
appreciated. One never knows who cers were all reelected: Mrs. J.P. 
the next victim will .be, and this re- Wedin, president; Mrs. George Nel
serve fund in the community. can .. do so. vice president; Mrs. Victor D!'n
a lot of good for those who are a(- ielson, secretary; Mrs. Wm. Jenkll.'s, 
flicted with the polio disease. 'fh'- treasurer, and, Mrs. Sam Lange, hls
steady winter weather has licked the torian. M.rs. Jim Archibald and Mrs. 
flu bu/C. and there is no jllness in the Wm. Borgen will have the program 
Valley at present. Butchering for for the Februay meetinl!'.and each 
summer meat is the principle item of member will . bring a Valenttine for 
interest now and with a threatened exchange. Roll .call will be Valentine 
mentcuttera' strike loominl!: up we or patriotic verse. Thel)ostess. served 
should be glad of the famIly meat lunch after the meetmg was ad
barrel. Farming i. about the only journed. 
line 'of industry . that hasn't been ----,----
strikin/C for this and tlul.t.Let us al- Dinner Guests· at Krier Home 
ways. keep it free from such under- Dinner guests last Friday in the 
mining influences. How many New home of. Mr. and Mrs .. John Krier 
Year's resolutions .have you broken were Mr. and Mrs. .j\rchie Phinney, 
already? ___ Lapwai, George . Phinney, Culdesac; 

Church and Sunday school ·.Sun-· Mrs: P. W. Jones, Portland; Mr. and 
day afternoon at . the . usual time. Mrs. J. M.McLallghlin, Lewiston; 
. Mr. and Mrs.' . Oscar Danielson' Mrs. Katie Johann. Peter, Ben,; Paul 

· were hosts at a ·.dinnerparty Sunday. and Leander Johann, ¥T. and ·Mrs. 
· evening for Mr. and 'Mrs .Leon Dan- Ray Johann. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
· ielson and family, Mr. and 'Mrs; Jobn Krier and Mrs. Mayme Johann of 
, Eikum ,and children. John, Einar and, Culdes.c. 
, Lare Johnson, 'Mr; and Mrs. ·Norman __ ,--___ _ 

Flamoeand Duane. ·Mrs. Annie Dan- Dinner Guesta 
· ielson and Clarence, ·Mr. and M... Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fol1ett en-

Leonard Flamoe and Larry, Mr. and 
· Mrs. 'Jess 'Johnson and, children and' tertained for dinner. Saturday even· 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson. ing Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Schooler, 
Mr: and Mrs. Jess Johnson and Mr. 

=~~~~=========~=======~.=====~ I J. P. Wedin was a Spokane busi- and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. At bridge 
ness visitor ""dneaday. I ed d' th . M Ped THOMAS GRAHAM mass. Mr. and ~rs. Ochs, who at- Mr. and Mrs."Harry Emerson, Mr. p ay urID~ e evemng rs. -

. ! tended the servlce~, .l'etw·ned home and Mrs. Oliver Woodley and ,Mr. erBon was high for the ladies and 
Funeral services for Thomas· Gra ... early :ruesday mo.nul1l1. . and Mrs. George Scharnhorst spent. Mr. Sehooler was high for ·the men. 

bam,.77, one of Stevens· county, Wn." Besides the Widow,. Kathe~me, at Wednesday afternoon at . Gus . Ros
:oldeat· pioncers, who died at his hamel h,ome, the deceased IS survlv~ by enau's. The women .. held, a 'committee 
at Colville .last.Thursday, were :held, five dauahters, four sons, two Sisters, meeting and the men talked politics 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

. from .theColvllleCatbolic .churCh, one brother,apd 1~ .grandchlldren and in the kitchen. Estate of JOSEPH NEYENS, 
Saturday morning. at 8 o'clock. . i two lrI'eat-lfl'&ndchlldren. ··Mrs. Dollie Peterson cal1ed on her Deceased. 

The decessed waR .the father of niece, ,Mrs.· Kenneth . Gottochalk in Notice is hereby given by the un-
,Mrs. Floyd Ochs of Genes.ee.~e was JOHN· HICKMAN MOVES AGAIN Moscow Tueaday. She recently had a 
. bom in Ireland. aecomparued hIs par- --r- maior opcration. dersirned, administrators of the e.· 
enta . to the United States and the From Andrews Field, Washington, Mr.' and Mrs. Melvin Hatton and tate of. Joseph Neyens, deceased, to 
family first located. at Walla Walla D.C., comes the following. letter from Mariorie visited at Mrs. Lilly. Lar- the creditors of and al1' persons hav-
in 1878. The followinJr year,.attract- lohnHickman: son's Tuesdayaftemoon. . ing claims against the said deceased, 
·edby mining developmenfB. m Stev- "Dear Pete: , have been movillg R. E Nordby attended the Luth. - h 
ens.county, the family. moved to . Col- around so much In the last 6 montha eran Homes. Board ·meetlng. at Coeur to exhibit them With t e necessary 
ville. where today it is regarded. as that I bave .never been· quite sure d'Alelle Tuesday. vouebers within four months after 
Colville's oldest pioneer family .. lIIr. just where I would be, from one day Mondayaiternoon eaIJers at Aug- December 21, 1945, the first pUblica
Graham worked in the mines. and to the next. About. the· time I. decided ust Johnsons were Mr. and Mrs. Os- tion of this notice, to the said ad

. was .Iater a. mail earrier 'in tbe .days I was lIOing to stay at a base fOI' cal' Danielson snd Danny, and Lars ministrators at the office of Estes 
when. travel was by horsebaek;When. a while they would ship me again, Johnson. . 
the mines .cloesd he took 'up. farm- so I just never, got around to send-·Mr and Mrs. Roy Wedin,' Seaman & Felton in Moscow, Idaho, the same 

. ing. After retiring from the. ~arm he ing you my address. Robert Smith of Omaha and 'Tom being the place for the transaction 
served .severslyears as .appr8lBer for "Just arrived here a couple .days Moodie of Berman. Minn .. had Sun- of the businesS of. said estate, in La

,ijte Fcderal.Land Bank of Spo!w'e. ~go, so don't know much about it, day dinner and supper at Wedin's. 
Rev. Fr. Pat. <;1on~y, cousm of but it does seem good. bere. Some The sailors spent theaftel'DOOII .ki- tah County, State of Idaho. 

Mrs. Graham, .offlclated aUhe funeral cbange' from. Sionx Falls, with its ing which they enjoyed very moch. RICHARD. NEYENS 
snow and 20 below zero. Yesterday Mr .. and· Mrs .. Oscar Danielson and MARY .NEYENS, 
it was .60· degrees .and today 60 de- family ,and Mr. and·Mis.Victor Dan- . Administrators. 

Legion Host at Feed and Meetin~ 
Bielenberg-Schooler Post, AmerI

can Legion was host Wednesday eV
ening at a meeting for all. veterans, 
their wives and ladyfrLends and 
memb~rs of the Auxiliary, and also 
provided a sumptuous feed. The p~r
pose of the meeting wa~ to a~q~amt 
returning service men. with pr]~cl~les 
of the Legion and to Issue an mVlta R 

tion for all to affiliate. 
Chas. Laurenson, Moscow, Veter

ans Administration contact l'eprfJ
sentative talkcd on benefits to the 
veterans' and. their families and flTI
swerd qustions. Walter Emerson 
spoke for the local Post and Mrs. 
Emerson spoke on behalf of the Le
irion Auxiliary. -.:.-.----

. Births 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Kraut are 

the parents of twin daughters, born 
Friday, Jan. 11 at St. Joseph's hos
pital in Lewiston. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Rogers Sunday, January 13. 
Mother and baby are at St. J os.ph's . 

Friday, January 18, 1946 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our app~a
tion' for the sympathy· and assistlale 
tendered in our recent bereavement, 
and for the tributes to· the late de
ceased, Peter Johann.-Mrs. ~yme 
Johann, Mrs. Wm. Phinney, Mrs. Ad
am Sager, J. M. Johann and Mrs. O. 
B. Wintersteen. 

FRED. H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
". SALES 

;SE·RVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

hospital in Lewiston. ===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reisen~uer 

of Ripon Calif. announce the birth 
of a daughter on Saturday, Jan. 12. 
The baby has been named Ann Mi
chele. Hubert, son of Mr. and ~rs. 
M. Reisenauer of Geinesee, ~ecelvcd 
his discharge from the navy Just be
fore Christmas, and plans to return 
to North Carolina and work for his 
masters degree at the university. 

Improved Pe ......... t Alltilleptic 
25e • 50c >,75c 

COUGH MEDICINE 
Penetro, Pi""", Creomulsion 

Pertussill 

.LIP.STICK 
I have an assortment of ten dif
ferent leading brands of lipstick 

The '1.00. abe 

GRANT CLARK 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson enter

tained with a birthday dinner Satur
day evening for thier daughter, Iris. 
Other guests were Mrs. Happie Wil- _"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~ 
son, Mrs. AI.ina Hayden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ikard and family. . 

Prestoloe Shortaie, 
. W. bave been forced to announce that our Pres·to-Loaal

lotment bai been drastically cut, and for the balanco of the 
winter, or at least until such time that conditions improve we 
will have to limit the amount for delivery 80 as to make.them 
reach as far as possible. 

We have a large number of back-orders to try and flU, . 
alonr with taking care of. present needs. . 

We appreciate tho fine cooperation of our many cuatomen 
and know that we can get along some way until luch time that 
Prea-to-Logs become more plentiful . 

OUR SUPPLY OF COAL IS ADEQUATE AND 
MORE IS COMING 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency Phone 364: 
.. Infantile Paralysis 

·DANCE 

lrI'ees above •. so· it .is just like spring iel80n were dinner guests 'Friday ef Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 

to me. .. Mr. and. Mrs. P. A. Nillson. ;~~~~=~~~~~~~~lg8~~;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;::;. "Received the .American Legion Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Anderson.spent 13,1946. ec21- an 
Christmas lIift and w(luld. like . to Monday evening at Larson's. '. .. FRIDAY, FERR.I 

i+ 
MRAZ:HALL 

COLTON 
PERCY ATKIN'S' 'MUSIC 

thank them very much for. it. No Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan went to .~AA...."''''''' •••• A. 
need to say. tbat it·was .well used Spokane 'Mondav to see the latters .•. 4. ~.~~, ~~ .•. "".IHIHI· ~.~.HHM"~"""~IHIHH~~~·~""- ... 
and fully appreciated. Haven't, ~en brother. Pete Wagner, wbo is ser-~~.. ~..:~.~~~~~~~ .... 
getting .The News ,regularly. Its .my iously ill at a hospital. . ~~ 
own: fault, I know so· would appre- Jimmy and, Jerry Sather spent 
ciateitif you wih .. send It to this Sunday afternoon at Anderson's. 
address: Sqd .. H. 6(th·AAF BU, An- Mr. and ·Mrs .. Gus Rosenau called 
drews Field,Washington, 20, D. C.- at Wayne Keatteshome Tuesday ev
John. enin/C. . " .. 

Art Tegland had an operation .on 
Get To.ether Club his ""es at Colfax Saturday and Is 

Mrs. Geo./CO Erickson entertained doim!' nicely. 
the Get Together Club Tuesday even- Mr. and Mrs. Art Bo~en spent 
ing when ·Mrs. Lloyd Esse. won high Saturday and Sunday evening at Bill 
award at cards, Mi •• Violet Heppner, Have'. in Clarkston. Mr. Hove is now 
second hlJrh and Mrs. LeRoy Harris, doin~ caTpenter work. 

"Years ago it. took 12 to 15. 

conRolation. The hoatess' served lun- ·Mrs. Kermit Have had a birthday 
cheon at the close of play. Mrs. Es- narty Tuesdav afternoon for Becky 
ser will entertain the club in two Ann's second birthday, Guests were 
weeks. Mrs. Art·Borll'en and Kav, Mrs. Art 

Due to strikes in tht; East we expect a shortage of all 
Months. to bring a' hor· to market 
weirht byor41.ary grain feed· 
Ing. Today, thanks .to· 'better 
feedinr, the. farmer can take his 
hogs to. market in .• b . months 
and save month. of ellponslYe 
rraln feeding •. 

Tests have proved time alld 
alaln that through theu.. of 
hog lupplemeats. and. grala In 
proper amouat", aumorous buth· 
ela .of Irala are ""ed, and the 
hOI goes to' market quicker boo 
........ he laI08f .. ter. 

If you are not nslall tke belIt 
hog feeding methods tIIat are 
available, you are robblnr ,. .... -
.. If, justa. IUrely· .... If you 
took money • out .ofyour paeIlet 
and threw It away. 

Pralrl.. Gold Hor Malh hll 
tho required amount of .. Ioeral. 
If JOU uoe Jour ow. IIrain _ 
CudabJ MineralM" 

. Prairie' 
flourMiU Co. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR-MILL 

Genesee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AIilSN. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

'Colton 
MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

'Moscow 
VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

MoICOW 

LATAH COUNTY.GRAIN 
GROWERS 

TrOT 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Monday Bridge' Club 
Mrs. Frank 'Hoorman ·entertained 

the Monday Eveninl\' Bridge club this 
week when Mrs .. David Kuohl won 
high award Bnd Mrs. John Luedkc, 
second high. Mrs. Luedke and Mrs. 
J. J. TuJiker were guesta. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of MINNIE GRACE 
WOODLEY, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the' un
dersigned, IIdministrator of' tbe es
tate of ·Minnie Grace Woodley, de
ceased to the creditors of and all 
person;' having claims against the 
said deceased, ta exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers within. four 
months after· December .. 28, 1945, the 
first publication of this' notice, to 
the said. admini,trator ·at the office 
of Estes & Felton in Moscow, Idaho, 
. the .same being the, place, for the 
transaction of the ',business of said 
estate, in Latah County, State of 
Idaho .. 

ELVON HAMPTON, 
Administrator. 

Dated atllloscow. Idaho, December 
22, ,1946. 

Dee28--Jan25 

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of VIG:rORlA HAMP-
TON, Deceased. .. 

Notice is hereby "Iven by tho un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Victoria. Hampton, deceased, to the 
creditors of and . all l'ersons having 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within four months. after 
December 28, 1945, the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said ex· 
ecutor at the office of Estes & Fel
ton in Moscow, Idaho. the same beini 
the place for the transaction of the 
business of said .state, in Uatah 
County, State of Idaho. 

. ELVON HAM:PTON, 
. Executot'". 

Dated at Moscow, .Idaho,. December 
22, 1946. 
Dec28-J an26 

YOU PAY 6 YEARSONL Y 
, .. WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• 
FRANKLIN LIFE.TIME ·ANNUITY 

• Hal W. Vaughn, Gen'l, ·Ajtent 
Moscow, Idaho 

Tegland and Douglas Gibler.· A birth
day cake and ice cream were served 
bv the hostess. The ·little Il'irl received 
birthday gifts to ~Iadden the oc
casion. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Vernon Peterson and 
Mrs .Dollie Peterson had dinner at 
Wavne. Keattes Friday evenin~. 

Fred :Hove and dau~hter, Delores. 
.Tohn and Vil'Jril Hove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Rove and. dauj!'hter and Mrs. 
Connie Gibler were· Sunday dinner 
JrIIests at Art Tegland's. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Mrs.· Arwln . 
Nordby shared hostess honors Wed
nesday eveninJr at a dinner .partY at 
the Larson home. GUe8ts were !lev. . 
and Mrs. S. F Veldey and family, ·Mr. 
and Mrs. ·R. E. Nordby and David, 
Oscar Nordby and Arwin Nordby 
and children. 

Mrs. 'J, P. Wedin had dinner·~with 
her niece. Mrs. Curly Birr, at full- . 
man on Tuesdav. . 

repair parts for the coming season. However, we have 
a fair stock on hand at the present time, and will ali· 
preciate early orders that we may have time to locate 
repair parts elsewhere for YOU.' With your cooperation 
in ordering parts immediately we will .make everyef. 
fort to 8upply your' needs. 

Fred Bauscher Dick Zeimantz 
Mrs. Leon Danielson entertained 

the Valley Aid at. the Parish hall 011 
Thursday l1fternoon. ·Mrs. Delos Od
enbofA' was a l\'Ilest. A mission pro> 
Irram was given and a mission of- . .." " .. " . ......~ .. ),.,.,. ...... ~~~ 
ferlng was taken. Each .member.is . vv ~ I; 
to brinJr a dish towel for the next -G>G>G>G~~~~~~HHiHliHliHl~~~"~:'+~~~~" .•••• O •• :O"~"1 
meetin/C. Mrs.'NormanFlamoe will ... ~~~ 

. SERYAItT 

SPONSORED BY',.;,.: •• ;., NO.2 WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 

• 

" 

• 

Friday, January 18, 1946 

• JAN. 18th to JAN. 21st, Inc. 

P t· B tt Sunny Jim 59c eanu . u er l-lb 9-oz jar---.. 

Bab-O CleaDser'2 fo~~_._ .. _.23c 
PIal tecl Milk· fl:flu .. ~ ___ .. __ . ____ .. _ ... _.31c 

Rader's City Market 

THE 

LOCAL NEWS 

John Roach returned home Satur
day at midnight from Seattle where 
he visited for three weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cameron and family. 
Roy is now a pressman with the 
Post-Intelligencer, a newspaper which 
has withheld publication during a 
long-time strike, but began publish
ing Monday. No daily newspapers 
from out of town were on the Seattle 
newsstands during the strike. When 
Mr. Roach left Seattle it was made 
known that a strike of city bus serv
ice employers· was scheduled to be
gin the first of this week. 

IDAHO 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and 
Mrs. Stanton Becker were in Spokane 
Monday, . called by' the serious i1lness 
of Pete Wagner, brother of Mrs. Lin
han and Mrs. Beckel'. Mr. Wagner is 
a patient at Sacred Heart hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stell yes and 
daughter,_ Jeanette, of Gifford and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Schrader of Lew
iston were dinner guests Monday 
evening of Mrs. Don Springer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer. 

Look for further information about 
the carnival games and dance at the 
Firemen's hall, February 12, spon
sored by St. Mary, Parish. acl 

GENESEE THEATRE TO REOPEN Rev. A. F. Wolff was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Herman and family. Rex Rice, who will manage the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peter Zenner of local movie house announces. "At 
Lewiston, were visitors in this eom- long last it can be announced that 
munity last Friday. the closed Genesee Theatre will rc-

George Carbuhn of Lewiston waS open this month. The show house has 
here Thursday to attend funeral serv- been shutdown since a fire last Aug
ices for the late A. E. Taylor, and ust, and since that time it has been 
remained here until Friday. redecorated and new equipment in-

Look for further details about the stalled. The first scheduled picture 
carnival games and dance at the under the new management is to be 
Firemen's hall February 12, spon- shown on Wednesday, January 23, 
sored by St. Mary's Parish. . ad with the film. "Nob Hill" as the fea-

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, who tured attraction. Two shows will he 
were in Spokane W,ednesday, were given, beginning at 7 and 9 o'clock. 
accompanied home by their daugh- Until the first of February shows 
ter, Miss Dorothy Follett, who has will be given on Monday and Wed
reigned her positIOn as technician atnesday evenings. A. soon as possible 
St. Luke's hospital. after th.t date, show nights will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Callahan and changed to accommodate the r1~!~~;~!:1 
'on; M.r. and Mrs. Howard Callahan of parents and children for p 
and children and Mrs. Chas. Drader on week ends. 
and family were the Sunday dinner "It is the intention of the man
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs. agement of the Genesee Theatre to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Magee motored cooperate to the fullest extent with 
to Spokane Tuesday and on Wedn~'- all community affairs, and the re
day were accompanied home by MISS quest is made that all commenta and 
Phyllis Magee graduate nurse at Sa- suggestions be made known to us 
cred Heart hospital. Miss Magee has at all times. Our screen will be open 
accepted a po.ition at the Gritman to any advertising of community and 
Memorial hospital in Moscow and civic activities without charge. Ev
begin. duty Sunday. erything possible will be done to 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Johnson and keep our programs at a high level, 
,on, Donald, were dinner guesta Mon- in keeping with the wishes of the 
day evening of Mr. and Mrs; Paul public. 
Heppner. . " . Elsewhere in this paper will be 

Page Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Reopening 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 
Two Shows Nightly at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

Admission Prices: Adults 40. - Children 20c - Includes Tax 

PROGRAM FOR OPENING SHOW 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 

"NOB ifiLL" 
(In Beautiful Technicolor ) 

News Short Subjects Cartoon 

Monday, January 28 
Zane Gray's 

"NEVADA" 
and 

Lum and Abner 
in 

"Goin' to Town" 

I 

COMING 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
Roy Rogers, the King 
of the Cowboys and 
his horse, Trigger, in 

"UTAH" 
News and 

Short Subjects 

SOON 
"It's a Pleasure" "Atlantic City" 

"Beyond The Last Frontier" 

Carl Simons was a busmesB V181t- found an advertisement describing 
or in Spok.we Monday and Tuesday coming pictures and show dates, as given and officers were named for Dick; Mrs. Frank Jacobs, Wayne and 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Libel''' well as prices and other information." the year Officers elected were Mrs. Don Jacobs, Mrs. Chas. Drader. Mrs . 
sons were guests in the home of Tul- Henry Fierchinger Mrs. Henry Kin- .Bernadine Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iy, Buryl .and Edythe Sampson at St. John's Lutheran Church zr and Mrs Flo;'nt Moser. Mrs. Merlin Callahan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lapwai Sunday. . Roland G. Wuest, pastor Lawrence Ve~tal and Mrs. John Kries Ernest Callahan of Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Hammer en- Jan. 20, the second Sunday after served refreshments at the close of Pinochle was played durin~ the 
tertained for dinner Wednesday eV- Epiphany" 10 a. m., Sunday school. the meeting. evening with high awards gOIDg. to 
ening, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .Ves- 11 a. m., Worship service. Sermon Mrs. Beradine Callahan and Mr. FIsh; 
tal, Mr. and Mrs .Wayne Vestal and theme, "The Gospel of' Jesus Christ Birthday Party second high to Mrs. Ernest Callahan 
Mrs. Grace Lorang, the latter a sister is Supreme Wisdom," based on I Mrs. Howard Callahan entertained and Don Jacobs and low to Mr. and 
of Mrs. Hammer, visiting here from Corinthians 2 :6.16. with a birthday party Tuesday even- Mrs. Merlin Callahan. Luncheon Was 
Spokane.· 7 :36 p.m., Luther Leaguers will ing for her husband; and had for served at the close of the evening. 

Look for furtber infonnation about meet in the church parlors with G1or- guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clint?n Nel- Mr. Caliahan received numerous gifts 
the carnival games and dance at tbe ia Jutte and Don Johnson in charge son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish and honoring his birthday. 
Firemen's hall, February 12. spon- of the meeting. Installation of of- s~~~~;;~;;;;,;;~;;;~~;;,;;~=:=~=~~~===== 
sored by St. Marys Parish. ad ficers will take place at this mect- " 

New Auxiliary Unit at Winchester Saturday evening dinner guests of ing 
Mrs. Walter Emerson, Second Dis- Mr. and Mrs. James Magee were Mr. Pastor Wuest will leave tomorrow ,Doo'.slon 

·WE AIM TO PLEASE 
Open 1:00 a. m. to.12 p. m. 

w 
:MEALS 

LUN8HES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ICE CREAM 

Ci:ANDY 
GUM 

Pints ...... _ ............ _ .25 
Quarto _._. __ ........ " .50 
Gallon _ .. _._." ... ,,,,, ... 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

(When We Have Them) 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

trict American Legion Auxiliary pres- and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton and afternoon for Walia Walla where he 
ident, instituted a new unit at Win- daughter, Marie; Miss Pat Magee will attend the spring conference of 
chester Sunda", a week ago. Since and two girl friends from the Uni- pastors in the Spokane conference. 
assuminlr office Mrs. Emerson has versity of Idaho, Miss Martha Spence Sessions will be held Tuesday and 
installed officers for the cominlr year and Miss Jean McCueh, wMho remhained Wednesday. Highlights of the con
in the various Auxiliary units in the over the week end in t e agee orne. ference will be an address by Rev. 
Second District. Miss Alice Vanouck of Spo- Marcu., Ricke. former pastor of St. 

_______ from ThUrsday until in Genesee, and an address by 
Hamptons Entertain her Mr. and .ltev .• JI<. D. Lechleitner, executive de-

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton en- puty secretary for the Board of 
tertained at a bridge-dinner party American Missions of the American 
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs. L~,~hrdi~c~Cth~urch. Bev. Rieke is the 
John Luedke, MI'. and' Mrs. Frank y, of the American Lu-
Hoorman, Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl, ~:,~."._ with in Co-
Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean. Mrs. ",· •• ,h-;:;1J,umlbu", to 

Margaret Covington and Wayne I~~~~;~~~~&~~~:~~~~~ Hampton. At bridge played during 
the evening, Mrs. Kuehl and Mrs. 
Hoorman won prizes for the ladies 
and Mr. Kuehl and Wayne Hampton ing 
won for the men. shaw and ~~'~~~:~~ 

with her h 
with the 
Lew plan a JOSEPHG, WlLSDN, M. o. 

RobinsonP-rofll8sional Building 
MOBcow, 'fdaho 

Pbones: OUice 2252; Res. 23K5 
Qlfice Hours 10 Jl. M. to 1~ II. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

and will be ="'_'_."--;~-._" 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Spokane Friday to meet 
father, Carl Gustavson, 
N. D" who arrived to spend the Altar Society Elects 
of the winter here. The Altar Society of St. Mary's 

Short's 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3091 

MOIilCOW 

116 E. Firlt Street 

Regardl... of tho place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangementa can b. 
throu"h 118. JUlt call 3001 at MOicow 
or Joe Halfllrther, G3F21 at Gen ... e, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
~v8rytbin" and relieve you of all re
IPODlibility while Ia a Btranlle citro 

AUTO JlMBULANCK 
IIBRVlCE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY ClR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TBLEPHONE 91 12 Noon to 3 :00 p. m. Only 

Sandwiches Served at All Hours Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and church held their annual ·business 

~;;:;============~ family spent. the week end in Spokane r~e~et~in~g~a~t~th~e~K~. ic~.]ha~I~1 ~T~u~e~S~da~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ -,--______ ~ _____ -------- with relatives. afternoon when yearly reports were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr., en-

tertained for dinner Tuesday evening '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~HI~~~~~~~~~~~~~MMMM~~~''~~~OM~! 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

+ 
GENERAL 

REPAIR'SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE,. IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tractors for the Coming Busy Season 

for. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin nnd .~ 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Schooler. Later 
they all attended the All-Girl Sing· 
ing Orchestra concert at the Uni
versity of Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts alld 
daughter, Glenna. of Clarkston; spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Roberts. Floyd Roberts, a. bro
ther of Merle, recently rceived hi. 
discharge from the navy air corps. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frea Bauscher and 
son, Harold spent Monday and Tues
day in Spokane. 

Lester Slead of Juliaetta is vis
iting this week with Mr. and' ·Mrs. 
Ed Carlson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr plan to 
leave Friday for Spokane and Sat
urday morninl!' will meet their grand
daughter, Jean Ofstad, of Seattle, 
who is being accompanied to Spo
kane by· her father. Jean will Visit 
here for several weeka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain entertained 
Friday eveninB'_ for Mr. and ·Mrs. 
James Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wicks and children of Moscow. 

Loren Kambitsch who was in Spo
kane for a few days . last week, was 
accompanied home by his uncle lind 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Jay McGuire of 
Colfax. They spent the week end in 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ the Anton Kambitsch home. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsleck were Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Zenner, Harold Zenner, Mr. 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well I'll our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home . 

Phone a33 Lewiston 

and Mrs. Joe Sprenger and SOhS. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and son 
were afternoon callers. 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

IjASOLINE 
011:.8 GREitSBS 

DmSEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

francis Uhre 

, 

Specials for Friday-Saturda,y 

Bab-O • 2 cans for . __ .... _. ___ . ____ .. _._ .. __ .. ______ ..... __ .. _ .... _._.25c 

Clorox .• half~dallon Juli ..... __ . ____ ..... _. __ ..... _ ... ____ ._51:c 

Woodbury' Hand Soap 3bars .. _ .... _. ___ ._.25c 

Aunt Pollys Asst. Soup 3 pkis _____ . ___ .25c 

MecoBrand Peas 2 ro~· _~ ... ~_~~~_ ...... ____ ._. ____ .... ______ 29c 

P· ke B C' P k No.2 1-2 Tin 19c um p In -ee- ee a for ____ ......... _ ....... ____ . _____ _ 

Old ,EndlishCleaner, qt bottle_._ ..... ____ ;23c 

Mackerel, California Brand ~fn°~.--.------.18.c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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THE GENESEE :t;rEWS LEGION B. B. TEAM TO MEET M. M. Club 
LEWISTON EAGLES ON JAN. 23 Mrs. Ed Carlson was hostess to the 

afternoon. Mrs. Wayne Keattes and 
Mr •• Fred Bauscher were guest.. At 
cards, Mrs. Dick Green won the high 
award, Mrs. Walter Gehrke, '.cond 
high and Mrs. Keattes, lfUest prize. 

Entered at the Postoffic. at Genasee. 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mall Matter. 

__ M. M. Club Thura.day of last weel< 
when ahe entertamed WIth a one 
o'clock luncheon and cards during the 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'C~OCK 
MON., TUES~ WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

PropaDl Subject to Change Without Notice 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., THURS., JAN. 20, 21, 22, 23,24 

Fr.nk Slnatr. : Katberlne Grayson : Gene KelJ, in 

"ANCHORS A WEIGH" 
(IN TECHNICOWR) 

Wltb Jose lturbl 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 26 

WARNER BAXTER in 

"CRIME DOCTOR'S WARNING" 
and 

"APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO" 
Official ove_ent Pictures of the PaciC'", W.r fiom 

Bawn to Tokyo 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN., MON., TUES~ WED., .JANUARY ZO, 21, 22, 23 

DIi4\NNA DURBlN In 

"'LADY ON A TRAIN" 
With Ralph Bellamy: David Braee 

THU~ FRI~ SAT., JANUARY 24, 25, 26 

JIMMY LYDON .Dd SALLY EILERS in 

"THE STRANGE ILLUSION" 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Llnpr Longer Clab 

The Linger Longer club was en
tertained Taelday evening by Mrs. 
R. E. Edward.. when she served a 
buffett supper after which bridge was 
played. Mrs. Mahlon Follett won the 
high score award at bridge. Mrs. 

David Kuehl will entertain the club 
at the next meeting. 

The regular meeting of the Com
munity Aid will be held Jan. 23 at 
the church parlors with Mrs. W. M. 
HernL8U ill! hostess. 

We Have 'Em! ••• 
No. 130t Ne_ Ov.I-Type Her. 12-Qt. Milk Pall. . •. 76 

Milk Palls .............. , _85 No. 7110 10-pt. G.lvan-
Swisa Type Milk P.I.... ,1.00 I.... IIIIctots ., .90 

Enameled Kitehen Ware, Big Assortment 
Priced from 25e - $1.25 

BUMPER JACKS _ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... __ .. ____ ... $5.00 

HEIN WERNER HYDRAULIC JACKS 
3-ton • • • $12.95 - 5·ton • _ • $15_90 

STORAGE BATTERIES 
A n.w shipment of guaranteed Lincoln Batteries. 

We have your size-Priced Rillht 

The "NEW EASY'! Model SSS46 
SPIN DRY WASHER $139.95 

See It_ P.oked with 68 Years of Wash.r Progress 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

GENESEE LEGION TEAM HOT 
SCORES 178 POINTS 3 GAMES 

SPECIAL 
Uniontown Vets win meet the 

Genesee Legion club at Genesee 
Monday Jan. 21. Th. game Was 
schedu~ for Uniontown. but • 
change was made late Thursday. 

Genesee's American Legion spon
.ored basketball team bas scored 99 
more points in three games than its 
competition, or 178 points to 79 for 
the total .cored in one game with 
the Lewiston EagleB and two games 
with the LapwaI Indians. Chase. for 
Genesee. has scored 67 points of the 
total 178 points. 

Opening here January 10 the Le
gion club ran up a score of 47 to 21 
by the Lewiston Eagles. who were 
said to be short three of their first
string players. In this game Chase 
hit for 14 points, J~obs. 12L.'~herin. 
1; Hampton. 3; Knia'ht. 4; ·1·messen. 
1; Emerson, 3: Rosenau, 4; Sprineer, 
3, Pederson, 2; V. grieser, 0, and 
Vestal. O. Karshen for the Eaglae 
made 10 pointe and Darst scored 7 
points for the Eaeles. with Gaiser 
being good for 3 and Dutch Kuyken
dall 1 point. 

There was a large crowd out for 
the game. The starting five were 
Jacobs. Hampton. Chase. Thiessen 
and Rosenau. 

Lapwai 28. G_ G6 
In the game at Lapwai Monda), 

evening the L.gion club ran up a 
score of 56 points while the indians 
were ekeing out 28 Jloints_ The Gen
esee startin&, five hung up a 18-5 
score at the first quarter and drew 
up at the half with a 28-11 score_ The 
pony team went in for the third 
quarter and played the IndiaDs al
most eveD, 8 points for Genesee and 
7 points for the Indians. then the 
big boys went in and ran the score 
up to 66 to 28. Chase scored 25. 
Hampton,9 ; Jacobs, 7; Grieser, 6j 
Huffman_ 0; Aherin. 0; Thi .. ""n. 8; 
Emerson, 4; Rosenau, 2, and Peder
son. O. J ohoson was high for the In
dians with 18 points and Williams 
hit for 7 _ points. TWo points were 
scored by Frank and 1 point by Mc
Conville. 

Lapwai LofttI Here 75 to 30 

BasketbslI ians may expect to wit
ness a better game here Wednesday J 

January 23, when the Lewiston 
Eagles play thsir second In 
the previous game between 
and the team from the banana 
three of the Eagles' first string were 
mIssing, and are expected to be ut 
Genesee January 23. 

The LegIOn team is fast rounding 
into condition and appears to be 
gaining strength due to practice and 
games played. With no losses to date 
and res.rves being plentiful every
one may expect a fast game Wednes
d.y evening next. 

Monday. January 21 will provide 
an evening of entertainment for fans 
who care to ride to Uniontown with 
the club. The Lapwai trip proved 
entertaining. WIth n.arly a bus load 
making the trip. Transportation will 
be at Dons' Inn at 6 :30. The game 
will be WIth the Uniontown v.terans 
team, at the Community building. 
The game WIll start at 7:80. 

Mra_ Mary Wahl Home 
Mrs. Mary Wahl retumed home 

Wednesday from Brooklyn. N. Y., 
where she visited her daughter. Mr •. 
E. J. Ratajak. and family. She left 
October 18 by train for the east, and 
on her retum stopped at Pullman to 
visit her son, Tom Wabd, and family. 

Mr. Ratajak, graduate chemist of 
of the University of Idaho and holder 
of a fellowship to that school. Is now 
employed by a prominent chemical 
plant in New York. and some of his 
time is devoted to study and produc
tion of penicillin and other new dil
coveries. 

Mr .and Mrs. Ratajak became the 
parents of a son bom December 20. 
He has been named. WilJiam Paul. 

Mrs. Wahl stated that she exper
i.noed no difficulty in traveling to 
the east coast and retarn. 

Com.unity Cburoh 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Church services at 11 a. m. 
Covered dish dinner at 6 :80. 

lowing dinner the annual m.'~tiing 
will be held and annnal reporta 

Choir practice at 8 Monday even-
ing. M.lford Knight. pastor. 

A game and scrappy Lapwai town 
team, returned to Genesee for a game 
Wednesday night and played a first 
quarter against the Legions midpts. 
with the score ending 11 to 9. with 
some help by the starting team which 
went in for a few minutes. Genesee 
went far out in the lead in the sec
ond quarter. 38 to 16. alld during the 
third quarter the second string. put 
on a scorina' spree that brought the 
score to 67 to 21. At the game's end 
Lapwsi was on the short end' of a 
76 to 30 score. D.spite the power of 
the Genesee team the Indians nev.r 
quit. Jackson lbr Lapwai, cast off 
from the center stripe and nit aD two 
of three tries, for the best shot. of I t~,':tI"''''. -ent ... tOlino,d !!·onolav 
the evening. It was no tast what_I" 
for the starting Legion five to 
.t will and with .ase, but it was the 
s.cond string which provided the 
most interesting game. Gen.see big 
boys are just too tough for any com
petItion they have met thus far. 

Paul Parks, former Genesee high 
school athletic coach. is officiating 
games for the Legion team and their 
opposItion. 

The Legion club meets the Le·wi.' I "',iiclu,led 
ton Eagles here again Wednseday ,. 
evenina', January 23. The visiting ag
gregation is expected to be up to 
fuIl strength for this game. 

group 
tied to 

some rod. skiis. 
church, a chili 

and the evening 
a candlelilrht worship 

direction of Lilhe Mae 
and Mrs Dan Aherin are 
the Benior Youth Fellow-
and Mr. anrl Mrs. Lloyd 

the intermediate group. 

Yes. We Had 
Nylon Hose 

JUST 6 PAIRS 

• 
These supplied only a fraction of the 

names on our list, 
Leave your name and size now for the 

next shipment 

David G. Keuh·1 
PHONE 892 GBNESBB 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None· Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREUDIlSE 
COIIPANY 

GENES_ IDAHO PHONB 18 

FUNERAL DmECl'ORS 

8rower-Wann 
COMPANY 

Parlors and Chapel 
LeWiston, Idaho 

Phone 275 
Yearll of 

Experience 
Personal 
Attention 

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Or Call 
.W. M. HERMAN, GENESEE, IDAHO 

Phone 622 or 43F12 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
Progreoslve ClUb 

Mrs Mahlon Follett was hoste.s 
to the Proa'ressive club Friday when 
she entertained with a on. o'clock 
luncheon. Durinflr the aftemoon mem
bers worked on Red Cross articles. 
Guests were Mrs. Harry Schooler and 

WANT· ADS I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE-Extra milk and cream 1-

._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. Geora'e Follett. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

ART: .. Saw you at the movies last night, 
Judge. That was quite a weekend that alco
hOlic went through, wasn't It?" 

OLD JUDGE: "Sure was, but I'm afraid 
most people won't really understand it." 

ART: "What do you mean, Judge?" 

OLD JUDGE: "Simply this. That poor chap 
Was really a sick man ... not just a drunk. 
Studies by famous psychiatrists and the 
medIcal profession show that alcohohsm is 
not caused hy a craving for alcohol ... it is 
usually the result of some deep-rooted socml, 
phYSIcal or emotional condillon. If that feI-

low had not turned to alcohol for escape, 
he would have turned to something else." 

ART: "Are there many that get in that 
condition. Judge)" 

OLD JUDGE: .. Fortunately not. Art. Scl
enbsts at a great university have stated that 
approximately 95% of the people who drink 
do so sensibly. Only 5% are immoderate at 
times. In that 5% IS the small number known 
as alcoholics. And the beverage disbiling in
dustry which does not want a single person 
to Use Its product Immoderately. is cooper
atmg fully m the solution of this problem." 

at the present time. Must have bot
tles before leavin&, milk or cream. 
Lester Gamt. 1· 

SAW FILING-See Chet Mochel. 
• t Trailer House north of N. P. De-

pot, Genesee. 25tf 

ALWAYS TOPS-Complete line of 
Watkins' fine products at all time •. 

Your Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards. 
28tf 

LOST-Ladies Wrist watch. Finder 
notify Mrs. Dick Vandenburg. 

TRY WATKINS WAX-The best 
floor wax you ever used. If it 

isn't we pay for it. Your Watkins 
dealer. R. L. Edwards. 28-29 

DR. J. F. NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office Opea Sund.,. Afternoon. 
CloBed Satarday. 

218 Flnt Nation.1 Rank Bldg. 
Phone., O'fle. 1243-'-R.... 2433 

PULLMAN. WASH_ 

Blot·-Out Worry 
POR .. WTURII IIi8WRlTY 

Buy War Bonds 
ANa __ _ 

FOR SBOtJRlTY 
TBROUQB 

Insurance 
(overa&e 

AD.u>TBD TO 
TOUR 

INDmDtJAL 
NJmDIl 

Gonault 

w. W. Burr 
Real Hatate and 
Farm Mortgall" 

Genesee, Idaho 
Tel.phone 23 

CASE 

'fC' TRACTOR 
• NOW ON DISPLAY 

• 
4 Speeds Forward 
Variable Wheel Spacing 

Independent Assisting Brakes 
Swinging Drawbar 
Belt Pulley 
Power Take-Off 
Hydraulic Lift 
Foot Clutch , 
Electric Starter and Lights 
Low-Grade Fuel Manifold 
Efficient Governor 

• 
No Priority Required 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

LEGION CLUB WINS 2 GAMES 
UNBEATEN DURING SEASON 

Genesee's American Legion spon
sored basket tossers turned in an ex
c~llent game Wednesday evening in 
their return contest with the Lewis
ton Eagles, who were up to full 
strength. The Lewiston club took an 
early lead and the score board showed 
them ahead 8 to O. Th.n the Genesee 
club went to work and ran up twelve 
pOints while the VIsitors were mark. 
mg up one Ion. point. This put tbe 
Genesee team out in the lead 12 to 
9 at the first quarter rest period. 
Jacobs dropped in two long shots and 
sunk two from the foul line. Thiessen 
went up for 2 points and Aherin hit 
from the field and tossed in two of 
his three foul tries. 

The Eagles rang u.l.' 14 points in 
the second quarter whIle Genesee was 
good for 12 points, to make the score 
24 to 23 for G.nesee. Knight pushed 
up two field goals. Rosenau sunk a 
long shot and Hampton broke into 
the scoring with 6 points. Karshen 
for the Eagles was hot. and rang up 
three field goals in the second quar
t.r and Oyler made 4 pomts. with 
S. Kuykendall and Caldwell each good 
for two points. 

Genesee held their slim lead dur
ing the early part of the third quar
ter, but Hampton went on the books 
for 8 pomts. Thiessen 3 points and 
Knight and Pederson hit from the 
field for 2 points each. Oyler for the 
Eagles tossed in two from close in 
and in front of the basket. and White 
scored once from the field and twice 
from tbe foul stripe. Caldwell made 
one field goa\. ThIS made the score 
S8 to 33 for Genese •. 

The Genesee club had a nice mar-
gin of 11 points in the fourth q.uarter • 

. but Oyler sank two in su ..... lOn and 
J. Kuykendall pushed one up for 2 
points. White scored two foul shota. 
and the Eagles were out ahead 41 to 
39. About this time Thiessen went 
to work and aim.d two field shots 
that were good and put up_ a foul 
shot that was al.o good. Hampton 
hit on three foul tries. J acobslut 
in a field goal and Knight tosse in 
one from the foul line. to give Gene
see a total of 60 points to 41 for the 
Eagles. 

Hampton was high point man for 
the evening. with 17 points, on five 
field goals and sinking seven out of 
nine foul shots. Jacobs made 8 points; 
Thiessen, 10; Knight, 7; Aherin, 4; 
Rosenau and Pederson, 2 each, and 
Huffman and Grieser O. 

Oyler for the Ea,les scored 12 
points; Karshen. White J. Kuyken
dall and Darst, 6 eaeh; S. Kuykendall. 
3, and Caldwell .2. 

Genesee was playing without the 
services of ChaHe, who was attend
ing: a coachs' conference at Lapwai. 

Both clubs were playing good bas
ketball, the passing was good. with 
Genese having some advantage un
der the basketa on rebounds. hut in 
other departments except scoring the 
two clubs were on a par. The Eagles 
were checked closely under the bas
kets. The Eagles fouled 16 times and 
Genesee fouled 14 times. Genesee did 
lead on conversions, makin..R' 13 of 
its 16 shots. while the Ea&'les made 
but four of its fourteen foul shots. 
all by White. 

Uniontown Surprises F.n. 
Uniontown is fielding one of the 

best basketball teams seen on the 
Genesee floor this season, and pushed 
the Genesee Legion team hard. al
though the visitors lost 30 to 44. The 
Genesee club and fans were rather 
surprised by the drive and ability 
of the Uniontowners. who broke into 
a four-point lead. but fell back to 
see the first quarter end 14 to 9 for 
Genesee. At the half the score was 
23-14 for Genesee and at the third 
quarter the Legion club was in the 
lead 36 to 21. 

Chase and Jacobs were the shoot
ing aces for Genesee, the former hit
tinflr for a mere 24 points. and Ja
cobs 15. Rosenau scored 3 foints: 
and Hampton and Pederson. each. 

Jacobs for Uniontown. employing 
a high overhand shot during part of 
the game, rang up 10 points. Busch 
was good for 7 pointe; Goedde. 6; 
Thill Chamberlain and W.ber made 
2 points each and Bauer. 1 point. 

Paul Parks officiated for al1 Le
gion games at Genesee and had a real 
workout in the Uniontown and Eagles 
games here. but held the contests 
under fine control. Official scorer for 
the Legion is Leland Emmett. 

Genesee has a return game at Un
iontown for Mondl!y night, and tlii. 
should be one of the real contest. 
of the season. 

--'---'---
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and 

daughters, Emma Lou and Mary Ann. 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Emma Ev
ans in Moscow. 

The Genesee News 
FINAL CONFERENCE GAME 

It's Lapwai here this evening, in 
three games. the Bulldogs. the Gen
esee seconds team and the girls' bas
keteers. This is the fmal home con
ference game for Genesee's A team, 
contenders for the Valley conference 
title. To date LapwaI is the only club 
haVIng scored a win over the Bull
dogs. At Lapwai the Indians held the 
Genesee boys to 13 pomts, while able 
to score but 23 points on their home 
court The seoand team and the girls 
also lost at Lapwai. and naturally 
all of Genesee's teams are out to 
even the score. 

Of course thO' Bulldogs have Ken
drick to play at Kendrick. but a win 
from Lapwai is highly desired if the 
Bulldogs are to remain in the run
ning for the conference title. 

Come blizzard. chinook or what
ever the weather man bas to offer, 
the games tonight are hIghly import
ant and perhaps everyone should be 
on hand early to get a seat. The first 
game starts at 7 o'clock at Genesee 

OVERSEAS MEN LOSING FAITH 
IN PROMISES OF DISCHARGE 

Where there is a lot of' smoke 
there is certainly some f'll'O, and no 
doubt the army and other branches 
of the services have plenty claim in 
demanding fulfillm.nt of promises 
by the brass hats. The war was won 
by civilians, who entered the services 
and they are not to be denied free
dom and speech simp'ly because they 
have donn.... the uniform. There is 
sufficient reason for the complaints 
being heard. and with the war end
ed. the high-up politicians aDd top 
men in the 8enioos cannot cover up 
their blundering and broken promises 
as eaSily a. during the war. . 

Among news releases and letters 
read from men overseas and from 
men who have returned. liberty Is 
taken to reprint the following. taken 
from pamphlets published by army 
troops stationed In Manila, concern
ing the recent war department an
nouncement that the discharge rate 
was to be lIrrBatly reduced: 

I. The Point System has become 
a two-edged sword which keeps men 
in the service Instead of getting 
them home. 

2. There has been a deliberate de
lay in the redeployment of replace
ments in order to force eompulsory 
military trsining on the country. 

8. Brass hats wish to continue play
ing soldier-and dread the day they 
will be reduced to their permanent 
ranks. 

4. The war department has hrok.n 
the promises made to the army by 
former Chief of Staf Marshall. who 
said men would be returned bome as 
800n as shipping was available, and 
all men wtih two years service will 
be on their war home by March 20. 
1946. 

The anny. criticized severely by 
some congressmen, is simply receiv
ing, in relay, the complaints of men 
in the senice. Men returned from ov
erseas have little or nothing to do 
but sweat out accumulation of suf
ficient points for discharge. They 
have enough points to keep them 
from redeployment, yet must 'Wait 
around camps. while they could be 
in school or be usefully employed. 
Many of them men have put in two, 
three and nearly four years in the 
service, and they feel they are aging, 
and the problem of retuming to uni
versity and even high school becomes 
grester. Men with families would 
welcome discharge. Some have given 
up their business, some have received 
unfair treatment in comparison with 
others. yet they are forced to re
main around an army camp, whi1e 
the various branches of the service 
stumble about trying to get men to 
reenlist. There are a great many 
young men who would do another 
hitch. but quite often they remark 
that any promises made at time of 
reenlistment, may not be keJlt. The 
public hesitates to cond.mn the serv
lces, but in offerin, criticism, the 
people cannot refram from sympa
thizing with the enlisted men. who 
are first, civilians, and soldiers and 
sailors secondly. 

-----
Frank Hoorman and Art Linehall 

left Friday of last week for Port
land where they attended a meeting 
of the North Pacific Grain Growers 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat. per bu .. $l.42 
Club Wheats. per bu $1,42 
Rex Wheat, per bu. ... . $l.42 
(Above markets are bulk pric.s) 
Barley. per ton . '" . '40.00 
Oats. per ton .... $42.00 
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The Bulldog's Pen BILL EMERSON FWUSIVE 

BIlly Emerson. home on a 4.-day 
furlough from Camp Cooke. Calif .• 
left last Friday at 7 p. m. from Lew
Iston. and Saturday afternoon at 3 
a teleglam was receIved by hiB par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson, 
in Bill's name. to the effect 1Ihat he 
was to proceed to Ft. Douglas for 
discharge. The parents WIred Camp 
Cooke Immediately, and the 8l'D)y 
apparently made one attempt to tag 
Bill on arrival at Portland. The tram, 
however was late. and Bill. WIth a 
discharge staring himself in the face, 
waited in Portland until 5 :30 Satur
day afternoon. and then left for Camp 
Cooke. 

Editorial 
Have y~u ever stopped to think 

how lucky you are to be living in 
America? Ha~ you ever realized 
that here alone you can build your 
future and know it will be secure? 
You can stand on your America, 
think freely. say what you think. and 
worship whatever God you choose. 
This is the melting pot of the world 
where hundreds of p.ple came to 
find this freedom whICh we love. 
People who were different, different 
in creed and color from each of us 
yet so much more hke us, for they 
also are helping to preserve the 
peace; as together we have won a 
war. 

Appropriate Song Titles 
The high school band-Strange 

Music. 
Dot Lee-I Wish I Knew. 
The Trio-Sercnadm/? You. 
The Chorus-Let's All Sing Like 

the Birdies Smg. 
Geometry Cluss-Prove It. 
Mr. Shore-It Seems To Me I've 

Heard That Sonflr Before. 
Wayne Schwenne-Chickery Chick 
Wally Egland-Rose Mary. 
The Team-Black MagIC. 
Shirley Qchs-Dream. 
Maxme It-Scatter Brains. 
Dan-That's What I Like About 

The South (You All). 

A. C. Linehan and Frank Hoorman. 
who were on the same tram as Bill, 
going to Portland. kept the soldier 
entertained until his train left. 

Feature We found out high school boys tike Bill I. apt to be provoked at the 
army because of the round trip and 
outlay of cash for the trip to Cooke. 

On December 4. 1928. a daughter letters of their sweaters and checks 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. William on their letters. So we don't need to 
HeinrIch. She was named Beverly We Wonder. 

BERTIE WISHARD A CIVILIAN 
BACK ON OLD JOB AT KELSO 

Kay. Beverly started school here at We found out a bald headed man is 
Genesee, at the age of 7. She has at- a live wire WIth insulation worn off. 
tended this school for 12 years. Upon We found out wmd is air in a 
en.tering high school she joiDlld the hurry. 
chorUB. She has b.en in the triple Bertie Wishard. Kelso. Washmg-
trio for four years and in the trio Seen Around Town ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wish-
for two years. Beverly has been in Well. Shoe, Shoe Baby. At least it &rd. now of Lewiston. but formerly 
the band all through her year. in seems to be the newest fashion. No of Genesee has be.n discharged. and 
high school. and also in the orchestra kiddin, though. those cowboy boots is now back on his old job as a mem
for two years. She wilJ graduate in are really snazzy. Frank and Emma ber of the K.lso Fire Department. 
the spring. Next year Bev plans to Lou. Glen has a right nice pair too. His father, who waS In Genesee a 
attend the University of Idaho. We Nlce gain' pardner. Don Lee has few days ago. said that Everett 
will certainly miss a fine basketball another ski sweater . . . and this Wishard. navy veteran, expected to 
player when she leaves. Good luck. one is on tbe beam just like its be discharged BOOn. Bertie wrote the 

Society wearer. Mary Frallces has the blues following letter: 
Quite a few washed faces and these days, of course we mean sweat- "Dear Pete: 

spills, along witb a grand time w.re ers. and that hght blue one is 'spe- "Now. that I am out of the service 
enjoyed b)' a number of Genesee high cially nice. And Eddie Morken has a it's about time I let you and the peo
school students Monday night. After two-tone shirt. It·s reallv on the pIe who made it possible for me to 
the fun. hot soup and crackers were beam, honest. There IS a wee bit of receive the paper, know how much it 
served at Don's Inn. The party was old Scotland in Rose Bielenberg's meant to me to receive it. Even tho 
in honor of Wayne Schwenne. who plaid sweater. or is it England-any_ I rec.ived the News two or three 
was celebratina' his birthday, and it way, on her it looks awfully good. months late. it always was lat. news 
was sponsored by the Sophomores. Well. so long pals-be seeing you to me. 

Sj)Orts 'round town. "I was more fortunate than Borne. 
The Genesee Bulldogs again were Fifth Grade New. I was only overseas nine months. but 

victors over the Potlateh Loggers. Well, our semester tests are gone believe me. I was just a. glad to get 
The final score was 25 to 23. The B for a while. We all made it thou.h. back as any of. them. I spent my time 
squad also won Tuesday mght from We elected offICers They are: at sea an a Fleet Rescue and Sal
Potlateh Bs by a score of 19 to 13. President, John Wardrobe; vice pres- vage tug. I was one of a party of 
Nice work. boys. ident. Donald Dennler; secretary. fire fighters a.signed to tbe ships. 

Frida)' night we will again tackle Alice Jain; treasurer. Shuley Dan- I had lots of interesting times dar
Lapwai. The first game starts at 7 i.lson; librarian, Dawn Heinrich; re- Ing the brief time I was out but I 
o·clock. porter. 1m Carbuhn. couldn't hardly tell you all. because 
------------:---~:....--'------------II don't believe I have enough p.per. 

FLIGHT TRAINING CURTAILED 
BY WEATHER FOR L. EIKUM 

Aviation Cadet Leon Eikum, who 
was home on leave In December, and 
is now back at Glenview. III .• writes: 
"Dear Pedersons: 

"Howz the old town now? Has 
winter realIy set in yet? I imagine it 
has by now. I thought I'd drop you 
a line and let you know how the navy 
is treatmg me. I've really got the 
'gauge' now. We get up at 0730, go 
to Ship's Service and have chow and 
then just sack out until 1130 when 
w. have to muster for flight. The 
reason for all the liberty is tbat Wl' 
had our finals in ground school last 
week and now we just have to lay 
around and wait for good flying 
weath.r. We're about a month behind 
in our flying because the weather 
has really been bad. I haven't been 
up since Christmas l.ave and I have 
just two solos left before my C stafe 
check. I'll have to do loops, split-S s. 
cart wheels, snap rolls, slow rolls, 
immelmans and power approaches to 
a circle. That's quite a bit to do and 
I'm pretty stale from the big lay
off I've had. We were scheduled to 
leave here the 23rd of January and 
go to Corpus. but I suppose it will 
be the first of MArch before we 
get out. 

"I want to thank you and the Le
gion for The News and the Legion 
for the Christmas gift. They really 
came in handy. I'm looking forward 
for the next News because that's the 
only way that us gays that are left 
can keep up with the old home town. 
I'm looking forward to seemg the 
old town in March.-Leon." 

ART JENKINS ON WAY HOME 

Arthur Jenkins is expected home 
daily. as he arrived in the States a 
week ago. 

T/4 Jenkins. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

LEGION PLANS INITIATION 
FOR CLASS OF CANDIDATES 

Bilenenberg-Schooler Post, Ameri
can Legion, will initiate its first class 
of candIdates in mBny years. Most of 
the new members are World War II 
veterans, but there are a few men 
of World War I who have not affil
iated with the Legion until recently. 
Some of the Legion posts in the Sec
ol!d Districts have tsken candidates 
to LeWIston for initiation. but the 
present group of men going in is 
rather large. and too, the local post 
has somethinG" else planned besides 
the mOl e serious part. 

All members of the Post and those 
who are to be initiated are requested 
to be at the Knights of Pythias hall 
at 7 :30 o'clock Monday evening. The 
committee detailed for initiation af
rangements intimates that something 
may be in store for latecomers, but 
then it IS always the custom to ar· 
rIve at Legion meetings a bit earlier 
than the slated time, so not many 
are expected to be late. 

After the initiation ceremonies the 
committee has planned for a chicken 
lunch. which may assume larger pro
portions as the time approaches for 
eating it. Thore will also be refresh
ments and perhaps some speaking, 
but not much of the latter. Of course 
there will be some fun. Bnd some ser .. 
ious business, and also something 
for lithe Kood of the order." 

TWO MORE MEN HOME 

Our (fire fighters) job was mostly 
fire fIghting and we also did lots of 
salvage owrk. We were stationed at 
a harbor south and west of Okinawa 
and when the Jap planes would craBh 
one of our tin can8 it was our job 
to 10 out and help put out the fire. 
an then patch up the ship so it could 
make the trip to 8 dry dock or a 
repair base somewhere. It was an 
interesting job but I was glad when 
it was over. 

"Thanks again to all who made it 
pos.lble for all us fellows to receive 
the paper. I, for one, will never for
get the enjoyment I got out of read
ing The News. Even though I don't 
live in Genesee now, I'll always call 
it my home -Bertie!' 

BULLDOGS LOSE TO LEWISTON 
IN GAME HERE LAST FRIDAY 

Lewiston high school won its sec
ond game this year {rom the Genesee 
Bulldogs, 89 to 30. The Banana Belt 
Casa~a Tossers took an early lead 
and were never headed off. although 
the local boys were threatening in 
the final quarter. Lewiston had 16 
points to 9 for Genesee at the half. 
and the third quarter ended 25 to 19 
for Lewiston. 

Springer and Liberl( hit for ten 
points .ach against the A school 
team. Moser tossed in five points. 
Bennett scored twice from the field 
for four points and Peterson made 
one good from the foul line. Sh.p
herd of the Lewiston Bengal. dropp.d 
in 111'01ntB; Wri&'ht and Lourie each 
scored 9 points. Peterson. 8. and Dam-

Floyd Heppner retumed home on man, 2. 
Monday, coming directly from Okin- Ursuline Wins fl'Olll Bees 
awa where he was with a ship re- Genesee's B team met Ur8uline 
pair UOlt. He is with his parents, Mr. Acad.my In the opening &,ame last 
and Mrs. Paul Heppner. While at Friday evening and lost 38 to 26, In 
Ft. Lewis, where he was discharged. an a hard fought and interesting tilt. 
Floyd was able to visit his brother, Jenkins for Genesee tossed in five 
Leo, who is up for discharge. and field goals to tie Ursuline's Kelly. 
has been offered' a civil service po- but the latter made good on his lone 
sition in 'veterans' rehabilitation. toul shot. Johnson, Lee and Koster 

Bob Morken, vetera,! of the CBI each made 4 points for Genesee. and 
sector. is .home and dlsc~ged. He Schwenne and Semmes each made 2 
was met ID Seattle b~ hiS brother. points. Todd for Ursuline scored 8 
Ed Morken. and famdy, and was I points. Jaborrs and Hillman account
tl!k;en as far as Spokane where he ed for • points each and Chandler 
VISited r~latlves for a few days be- and Smith scored 2 point apiece. Ja
fore commg to Genesee. borrs went to the showers in the 

FIREMEN'S DANCE TONIGHT 
fourth quarter with five fouls. 

Elb.rt Mitchell and Harve Walker 
called the game •. 
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POTLATCH LOSES TO GENESEE 
FOR SECOND TIME IN SEASON 

Genasee high school Bulldogs made 
it two straight over the Potlatch high 
school Loggers here Tuesday night 
in a rather rough game, althoul'h 
few fouls were called on either team. 
Potlatch tumed up with but six bo)'s 
and Alsaker, who counted two points. 
fouled out. Potlatch pulled up at the 
end of the first quarter WIth an 8-5 
lead and at the half the visitors were 
out ahead 13-9. Genesee took Over 
m the third quarter and. went two 
points ahead. 19-17. and in the last 
quarter both teams scored six points 
each. with the Bulldogs able to main
tain the.. third quarter advantaae. 
Moser was high for Gen.see with 7 
points plckmg up tbree pomts on 
foul shots. Hegg of Potlatch led tbe 
fIeld WIth 9 points. on four field 
goals and a foul shot. Bob Liberg and 
Springer scored 6 points each, aDd 
Peterson, Follett and Bennett hit for 
2 points each for Genesee. Cann for 
Potlatch made 6 points. Tunnel 4 
points and Alsaker and Compton 2 
points each. 

Others playing for Genesee were 
Heimgartn.r. Lee and Jenkins. tbe 
latter having moved up from the B 
team ,alternatiD&' with Cameron. 

Taesday's night's win for the BuU
dogs was the second victory over the 
Loggers thts season. 

The Bullpups. Genesee hieh school 
B tesm turned in an interesting aDd 
fast pme against the Potlatch B 
team, WIth Schwenne. Jack Llberg 
and Semmes scoring 6 point. each. 
and Koster and Emerson 2 points 
eaeb. ~t the first quarter G_ 
had 5 pointe to 4 for Potlateh and 
held a one-point lead at the bait, 
7-6. At the end of the third quarter 
Genesee was pulling ahead and bad 
the score 14 to 7. not pennitti ... 
the visitor. a point. In the final quar
ter the B boy. made 5 points for a 
total of 19 and Potlatch dumped in 
two fIeld goals for a total of 11. 

Saad and Compton for Potlateh 
scored 4 points each. West. 2. and 
Jo\eatead. 1. 

Genesee Bee. used besides thOBe 
mentioned. Johnson. Ray Llberg. Pe
terson. Morken. Haefurther and 
Cam.ron. 

Don Aherin called the two .am ... 

lACK BLACK IN STATES 

Jack lack ARM8/c. arrived in tile 
Ststes December 23. and was .t tile 
home of hi. parents l _ Mr. and Mra. 
John Black. in St. •• rieo. on De
cember 28. The young aviation radio 
man came directly from Iwo Jim •• 
where his squadron w.s based for 
the bombing of Japan and Japaneoe 
shipping. Jack was a crew member on 
one of the navy's new Privateer •• the 
plane best known ao the B-24. con
verted. or r.th.r constructed for navy 
p.trol and long range bombinlr. . It 
was one of the latest heavy obip. 
placed in service by the United Stete. 
and was capable of flymg to the 
Jap . Mainland and retum to Iwo 
Jima. and carry a full load of bombs 
and erew. Not much was heard of 
the Privateer until a few month. bo
fore the 'war eDded. but tbe laJIr. 
plane had proven to be one of" tile 
ablest navy patrol bomber and com
bat craft. 

Jack flew a number of mission. 
over J ap inland waters, .. nd while 
th.re was not too much to bomb in 
the way of shipping of surface fight
ing craft. tbey met a lot of enemy 
ground fire. The Privateer was used 
for low bombing and often came in 
over their targete as low as fifty 
feet to drop bomba. 

Jack was on Guam for a while and 
while there was visited by bl. broth
er, Ensign Perry Black. who is now 
on Truk witb a bomb dispOBal URit. 

Iwo has not been imprOVed and 
it'. doubtful If It will ever become 
a summer or winter resort island . 

The reutrned sailor will report at 
BoI.e at the expiration of hiB leave 
to leam of his new assignment. and 
expecta to be discharged aometime 
in the spring. He is authorized to 
wear the All' Medal witb Cluster. the 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon. the American 
Theatre ribbon and Victory Medal. 
He was in Genesee Saturday and Sun
day with his parents. and brother. 
Dick. the latter a student at Moscow 
high school in his senior year. 

Legion Initiation 
All members of Blelenberg

Schooler Poot, and all men of 
both ",ar8 who are to be inlti.ted 
are requested to be at the K. of 
P. hall promptly at 7 :30 o'olook; 
Mond.y evening, J.nuary 28_ 

W. C. Jenkins, was one of 1,148 high
point army veterans retuming to the 
States for discharge aboard the SS 
Alcoa Polaris, which left Yokohama 
January 2 and was scheduled to ar
rive m Seattle about January 15. 
The Alcoa Polaris is one of the hun
dreds of ships of the Navy and Mer
chant Marine which returned 416,164 
army veterans from the Pacific dur
in&' December as part of the demobil
ization of U. S. forces overseas. 

ROY GARRETT HOME 

There will be a dance this even
ing FridaX, to be sponsored by the 
Genesee Fire Dept. at their hall. 
Music will be by Hurlburt's orches-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE GENESEE HIGHWAY 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1945 

DISTRICT 

tra. Usual admission price. Total Cash on Hand, January 1. 194. .... .. ......... . , 9,205.11 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1945 LeRoy D. Garrett SK.D1/c. son of I :::::::;:::::;;;;~::~::::; Mr. and Mrs. T. D. G';rrett. and whose ,. 

Receipts from County: 
Taxes, Interest and Penalties. ......... . ... $13,671.34 HIGIIWAY DISTRICT NO_ 1. LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO 

Cash in Bank December 31. 1944.. ........ ...... .... ... .......... . ......... . 
Receipte: 

General Taxes .. . .. ..... .... .. ... $20,2.0.86 
Motor Vehicle Licenses ..... .... ................... 1,760.84 
Motor Fuels Taxes. .......... ....... ....... ._. ..... 1.288.71 
Rock Sold and Paid for .. ...... .... . ...... ... .. 393.00 
Equipm~nt and Supphes Sold... ...... 359.60 
Gas Tax Refund. Idaho ......... . ... 31.00 
Interest on U. S. War Bonds 400.00 

Disbursements: 
Road Maintenance and Construction ... .. 
Equipment and Repairs ...... .... . 
Admlnistration .. L 

1944 Warrants Paid 

Bonds Redeemed 
Bond Interest Paid 

Balance in Bank. Decemher 31. 1945 .... .. ... 

Bonds Outstanding, Not Callable.. .. .. $64,00000 
Bonds Payable, Feb., 1946.. . 5.000.00 
U. S. War Bonds. Reserve, for Bond 

and Interest Payments.. . . _ . . ... 16,000.00 

, 7.616.08 
991.70 
825.82 
333.37 

$ 9,766.97 
.. $ 5,000.00 

. 3,316.65 

$ 9,312.04 

$24,481.41 

$33.796.4. 

$18.083.62 
.. 1 •• 712.83 

$33.796.45 

Highway District No. I, Latah County, Idaho 
By W. W. Burr. Secretory-Treasurer 

wife. Eleanor Garrett, is now in Gen-~ •••••• 
esee was one of the 700 high-point .... ~ .. ~ 
Navy veterans who was returned to 
the States aboard the USS Wichita. BAS K E T B ALL 
for discharge. The Wichita left Sai-
pan December 28, and arrived in • 
San Francisco. Roy arrived home 
this week. 

The USS Wichita. a heavy cruiser. Last Conference Game 
is one of more than 300 ships in the G 
"Magic Carpet" fleet which returned Game at enesee 
691.431 army and navv servicemen 
to the States during December. as FRIDAY JAN 25 
part of the greatest transportation ,. 
operation in naval history. • 

LAWRENCE KASPER IN U. s. 
Lawrence Kasper FC1/c. who has 

put in six years in the navy, and 
returned to the States two years ago 
to enter a special navy school for 
fire controlmen, went back to Bea, 
and is now in the States. According 
to relatives here he is expected at 
Genesee within a :few days, and it 
may be that he will accept a dis
charge. He has seen a lot of action 
from the Aleutians to the South Pa
cific and west Pacific. and was a 
member of the crew of ten men who 
took Chief Tweed off Guam before 
the J aps had been chased off that 
Island. 

GENESEE H. S. 
vs 

LAPWAI H. S. 

• 
Boys' A and B Teams 

and H. S. Girls 
First Game at 7 p. m. 

+. ............ -~ ................. ~ ......... J.. . ., . ~~ .. ~ ... ~~ 

Auto Licenses . . . _............................. 3.058.98 
Motor Fuel Tax ........ ... . 2.180.88 

Total from County.... .. .. 
Receiv.d from Other Sources: 

U8,911.20 

Interest on Bonds and Gov·t. Securities . .. .. $ 170.64 
Government Certificates and Bonds .. ........... .... 9.000.00 
Gas Refund ...... ..... _.... .... . ..... .. . ....... ... 23.9. 
Supplies Sold. .. . ............. ... . .. _........... 7.00 
Equipment Rental .. . .. 866.66 
Rock Sold and Collected for 1.108.23 

Total MisceUaneous . .. . .................... . . $11.176.38 
Total Receipts All Sources .......................................................... :::$~3~0~.0~8~7.:' .• ~8 

Grand Total to be Accounted for. . . ..... .... .. .... $89.292.69 
Disbursements: 

Rock Cru,hing, Road Construction 
and Maintenance . . . ................... .. .......... , 6.936.12 

New Equipment ..... .......................... . . .. 516.84 
Equipment Repair ... .. .... 1,794.38 
Admmistrative Expense . ... .. ... _. .... .. .. 850.54 
Bonds Redeemed .. .. .. ...... 12.000.00 
Interest on Bonds. . .... . ....... . 720.00 
Coupon Handling Charges. . . 1.80 

Total Disbursements ...... . .. 
Cash on Hand Jan. I, 1946 . 

................ $21.819.18 
. 17,473 .• 1 

Grand Totsl to be Accounted for .'":,.~:, .......................... $39,292.69 
Bonds Outst~~ding Dec. 31, 1945 ..... $12:000.00 
Legal Secunhes Owned by District 1.000 00 

GENESEE HIGHWAY DISTRICT. 
Oscar Danielson, Secy. and TI'eas . 
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Friday, January 25, 1946 

. . A'd Sgt. Keys Visits SIster cr~. d M El H t .. ..,~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~.~~ .............. +.:,;..~~ ... ~.~~... GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Commumty ~.~Jes I Staff Sgt. Hcnry K~ys, ",ho YlSIt. Mr. an rs. von amp on en. 
~ ~~~~fTT~ ~v ,At t1;le regular meetmg ,of the La- ed here last week wIth Ins SIster, tertaincd for dinner and bridge Sat~ 

"~ Our nice weather of last week end- dIes AId of the COnintUmty church, M Al Zenner and husband. was urdny evening, Mr. and 'Mr~ Frank 

EI M ~ ed with a big wind MOnday night h~ld We.dnesday, the presi.dent of tl)" r ~~~tly discharged from the al1ny, Denosw MI'. and Mrs. W. • Her. " .,'. 'ectrl·c otOwc:! .. ;'t ,that piled up snow into drifts -which A,id, MIss Esther Martmson, was i ,,'her service with the signal corps, man and MI'. and Mrs. Forrest Dur· 
.a'~ "F. hampered bus drivers and mail" car- given a surprise on her birthday un- I a d two years in the Aleutians und bin. Mr. and Mrs. Densow won high 

riers Tuesday morning. Hearing of niversary. A no-hostc~s 1 o'clock lun~ ar Juneau, Alaska. He will be. ~m~ award at cards and Mr. and :Mrs. 
We have l'eceivedFive 1-2 h.p., One 3-4 h.p. the State of the Nation remind.d us cheon was served, wIth table decor· ~~l ~~e~di~n~s~e~a~tt~le~a;s~a~n;;;el;e~ct;T~lc;Ja;n;.~D;u;;rl;)i;n~, ;;c.:o~ns;;o~la;t;;io;;n;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ... of a story we heard about a negru ations in keeping with the event and p 0 _____ _ 

and One 1-4 h. p. Electric Motors. • • • preacher who took for his "B.rmon centered with a birthday cake. Miss 
topiC, "Status Quo." Aftel' the meetM Martinson was given a, flowering 

••• PRICES ARE WW ing one of the brethr.n asked the plant. 
preacher, UWihat am de meaning of During the business session it was 
Status Quo?" The preacher 'replied, decided that meetings would be held 
"It is the Latin for -de fix. we's .in." 'on- the second and fourth Wednesduys 
Giving recognition to the draft -bOards of each month, The next meeting will 
was a well earned merit. Theirs was be Feb. 13 with Mrs, W. M. Herman 

Leplc Heaters 
Automatically save the waste heat from your 

stove pipe. Save their cost in two seasons. 

Germlolda:ILamps 
These lamps have been 'proven in 'hospitals and 

{)fiices for seve~l years. Safeguardyour 

family's health by installing one in your 

home. 

The 'Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

a long, hard, ,thankless job, and they as hostess. 
Bhould have a medal. ' -------r-

Mrs. Ethel Gay and Mr. and Mrs. Birthday Dinne: 
Wm. Gay and son ,Larry, of Spo.. A nOMhost dinner was served Sun .. 
kane, visited several daYB"t Robert day evening at the home of Or. and 
Berger's. Wm. G"y just returned af· Mrs. N. "M. Leavitt, honoring the 
ter four years in the army. birthday of 'Mrs. H. J. Martinson. 

Mrs. Fred Hove returned bome on Other guests were 'H. J. Martinson, 
Monday from Wh.eler, Ore. She visit· Mr. and Mrs Dick Zeimantz, Mr. and 
ed her rbother, Harold T.sch, in Mrs. Frank Densow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pol'tIand oil the way home. J. 11(. Rahdau and Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Raymond Westberg, 'Bud ,Lang. E. Edwards. Bridge was played duro 
and Ray Wedin spent the week 'end inc the evening. 
in Spokane and saw the Ice Follies. ______ _ 

Jane and,Jerry Johnson ,are spend. 
ina- the week at Vie Danielson's while 
their parentB are' in 'Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron and 
family Were dinner ,guest. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Morken Thursday eveninc. 

Clar.nce Danielson called at W.." 
din's Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. "NeiJlson and 
children ,had coffeee at Oscar Dan~ 
ielson's -Sunday afternoon. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the sympathy and floral of· 
ferings in our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Eva Taylor, 
Ashley Taylor, 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards. 

Mrs. Sam Lange left Monday ta, 
~"";'============T"'=============" I'visit a friend in Montana. '" J. P. Wedin .pent Wednesday an<i 

S •• P Thursday in Spokane on business. 

A &: D COD LIVER OIL 
FOR ()BILDIlEN 

GRANT CLARK 

kllDC arty Mr. and ,Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
Young people enjoying ,a skiing 'Mr. ,and Mrs OBcarDanielBon and" 

, party Thursday eveninll' of last week Danny caned at Oscar .Hoseid'B Wed. 
near the Fred Comnick home ·were nesday ~ternoon. . . 
Polly Broemeling, Glell Baumgart- Ed and Boh Morken visited at the 

Colleen Robert and Eloise Sampson hom. in Lapwai Saturday. 
I ~;~~~~.:EI!,l]~n and, Latricia Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borg.n and fam. 
I'~ Bill Broom· ily end Mrs. "Chas. Kramer spent Sun. 

-------------- Francis Uhre day afternpon and evening at Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dollil~ Peterson's. " 

. y.... ago It took 12 te 15 
.. onths to brinll a hot! to .ubt 
_oltht lIy ~rdlnary rraill feed· 
iar. Taoiay, dI ...... toheUer 
f.iag. the fa ... r _te ... hie 
bor. to .arbt la Jb: aontha 
..... .... m_. of espeuive 
rraln feeding. 

Tests h •• e proved time .... 
• gala dlat dlrouch ,die use of 
hog Bupplement. and .ra. i. 
preper ... _t .. n ... _ htIM
el ..... rrain are .,..t, ..... die 
bog goes to ",.rbt IJuieker ... 
.. _ lie pIu f_r. 

If yea are !lOt valnr ,lie lint 
hoC feed .. , moth..... dlat .rll 
anilable, JOU ... rellWnc JMr. 
JMIIf, j"st ••• uoely.. If , ... 
took aOlley OIIt of Y" ....... ' 
.JUi th ...... it .way. 

Prairie Go.. IIor..... .... 
the _lIired amOlUlt of .lneral. 
If ,. ..... ),OIIr •• a II'. ..... c.ta., .1-.1 .. " 

Prairie 
flour Mil (0. 

,LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL 

Goneae. 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AUN. 

youn'g people Mr. and Mrs, Nonnan Flamoe nnr! 
by Mrs. Com· Duane had supper at Leon Daniel. 

son's' Sunday. 

TO COLLECTCLOTBING 

The Intermediate Ende.vor Sa· 
eiety of the COIII.unity .harch 
will .... Ieet .Iothinl! 'for ov ...... 
relief S.tu"'.y aftenloon. If you 
wloh theBe younJIC p_leto ... 1· 
teet· elot.jn.. at "yoar ..... e, "yOU 
may .. II Glen... Brown or Mrs. 
Lloyd WilllOft . 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of MINNIE GRACE 
WOODLEY. Deceased. 

, Notice i. hereby giv.n "by the un· 
dersigned. administrator of the es
tate of Minnie Grace Woodley, de
ceased. to the creditol"s of and all 
'lersons having claims against the 
,aid deceased, to exhibit them w,lth 
the "neeessary vouchers within four 
months after December, 28, 1945, the, 
first publication of this notice,· to 
the said administl'atol' at the office 
of Estes & Felton in Moscow, Idaho, 
the sa.me being the' phice for the 
tranaaetion of the business of said 
estate, in Latah County, State ot 
Idaho. 

ELVON HAMPl'ON. 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho. December 
22, , 1965. Dec28·J an25 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of VICTORIA HAMP· 
TON, Deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Iverson ant! 
Donna Egland visited at Larson's af· 
ter church Sunday.' 

Pete Lande retumed to Lewiston 
Sunday after a two weeks visit at 
the Nels Lamie hom •. 

Msr. Lon 'Danielson ·and Mrs. John 
Eikum gave a card party at hte 
former's "home -'Saturday evenin~. The 
gueBt. were Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford 
Hillman. Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Erne
son, Mr. and Mrs: Vietor Danielson, 
Clarence Danielson, -Roy -Emerson. 
Miss Ethel Johnson, Mr. and . Mrs. 
Don Linehnn, Mr. Elnd Mrs. CIa-renee 
Peterson, Mr. 8lId Mrs. Oscar Daniel
son, Mr .. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid, :Mr. 
and Mrs. James Archibald. Five taw 
bles were at. play. enjoying -pinochle. 
Mrs~ Victor· Danielson and Hal"l'Y 
Emerson won high and Clarence' Pe
t.erson and Ethel Johnson were low. 
A lunch was served by the hostesses 
at a lnte hour. 

Sund'ay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. HUg"O Gehrke were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Deesten and family. Anna 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Mart,ln': 
Deesten and son "of Moscow, and·"Ml., 
and Mrs. Gus Rosenau and family.' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Scharnhorst spent 
Tuesday at Hu~o Gehrke's. 

Sam and Bud" Lange were Lewis
ton visitors Tuesday. 

Time 
The most precious of. ali possessions 

is timei 
Evel'y day you have Jess; 
Every second wasted can never be 

replaced. 
Time is the most democratic of all 

properties; 
Every human being is a millionaire 

REVO'LEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 

COAL SCREENINGS 
Used for Feeding to Hogs 

Would like to move some of this. 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

What YOU etm Dol 
I. ChI ..... _rr tile ...... 

you can .,.N. Uniontown 
.AUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Victoria Hampton, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all {,ersons having 
claims against the saId deceased, to 
""hibit them with the .necessary 
vouchers within foul' months' -after 
D.cember 28. 1945, the first publi. 
cation df this notice, to the said ex· 
ecutor at the office of Estes & Fel. 
ton in Moscow, Idaho, the same being 
the place for the transaction of the 
business of said" estate, in Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

at birth; 
Everyone ends as a pauper in time. 
What you buy with it depends on you; 
Time can be, exchanged for failure 

• Clacblq .... 1 ''''' may _,dar oW ... Iorial DOW life to 
__ 'od'erIq penoa to whom .... bro ..... 1 desPair ancl 

I. •••• I, '0 ,our ..... 1.1 II' • ..... , .... "'IaIoI,. 
1I0000W COIIIII8il0N 00. 

MolCow 
VAL'S SEED SBRVICB 

Koseow 
LATAH COUNTY gUm 

GROWERS 
Troy 

IUiNDRICI[ BEAN GIIOWBltI ELVON HAMPTON, 
X8IIdriok , Executor. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, December 
22. 1945. 
Dec28-3an26 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 
••• WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• FRANKIJN LIFE~TIME ANNUITY 

• Hal W. V ... hn,Gen'L Aprit 
Moscow, Idaho 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE SOOl 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Sireet 

Re ... d1_ of the place of cleath, 
all Funeral Arrallllemento can be 
throuCh uo. Just call 8001 at'MolCow 
or Jo. Ha.further, li3F21 at Gen .... , 
day or nlcht, and we will attend to 
• vorythlnc and noliev. you of all re· 
lponslbillty whilo in " SMIllIO city. 

AUTO A.MBULANCli: 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

" or success, 
Which ever you prefer. 
How _much interest are you drawing 

on the only real capital you have 
-time? 

Infantile Paralysis 
DANCE 

• FRIDAY, FERR. 1 
• • 

,MRAZ HALL 
COLTON 

PERCY ATKIN'S· MUSIC 

oIooUlDll .... 
Y_ ...... dodaiol will be distributed &eo, without diIo 

crimj··doo. to 'ktlml of Nul ancl J.p _"';00 in Ell' 
mpe, ........ illppiD ... and ..... ar JluL , 

Dia 1010 )'DIU attics, UUDb, .... d ...... ,."., • : • WI oat 
aU .... cIachIDa,... ... 1_ 

LVol •• ' .. ,_ ........... 
yeur local •• "'''.M. 

fli' """:10/1-
,h, "'tt". ",. 'II "" 

VicroRY CLOTHING COLLECTION , 

JAKlfD3/ 
Tbh Hwni.,..", flit II ",p""J by the Aa."erlising Council fo, th. Victory Cloth_, CttR.",.", 

" tINtl " .ponsored by , 

POTLATCH FORESTS,·llIc. 
L8WJSTON . POTLATCH. COJmR O'ALRNE . HEAUQUAR'J'ERS BOVILL, OBUt'INO 

POP TELLS ABOUT THE. liDOO OLD ".AU':"" 

. . . . . . .... WASfflNCiTON WATEP. POWER-CO. 

I.) • "' 

. , . 
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.BElan. 
!II!!!! ........ "'''1Rl 

, ,~ .... .....,-
/ ......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 
JAN. 25th to Jan. 28th, Inc. 

Orange Juice Golden Harvest 51 C 
1 qt. 14 oz can ..... 

Mustard :~~~'jar., ...... , ................... 11 c 
Pean't BUtter~2~b'fa~~~~~~,59c 

Cocoa f.~:,!~~?:.~~~ ....... , ........... ; ..... 37 c 
Hemo, f~!~:~~~ ......... -..... , .... , .............. ,58c 

Quaker Oaties 2 r:r. .. , ....... 25c 

LOCAL NEWS 

Elaine Carbuhn~ who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Clinic at Colfax, and her mother, Mrs. 
Estil Carl>uhn. who remained to be 
near her, were returned to Genesee 
Tuesday by Mr. Cal'buhll and Mrs. 
Ben Pleimen. Elaine was visited on 
~10nday by Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton and Mrs. Dpn Jain. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson returned from 
Colfax Sunday where she spent two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. "Ed 
Bergman, and family. Mrs. Sampson's 
grandson, Keith Bergman, was ill 
with pneumonia, but is now able to 
return to Bchool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and daugh· 
ters, Alice and SharonJ were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ra
lcigh Hampton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitsch 
spent the week end in Spokane. 

Mrs." Jeanette Holben of Lewiston 
spent the week end with her Bon, 
Marion Holben. and family. ' 

Mdss Hazel Baumgartner of Lew. 
iston spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Baum
gartner. On Sunday other guests" in 
the Baumgartner home -were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Broenneke and son _ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cameron and 
son of Moscow. 

Mrs. Brown Emerson and children 
returned Monday from Kittitas, 
where they visited a week with 
Emerson's brother, Ed. Emerson, 

, family. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martinson left 

Tuesday for Spokane. They were ac. 
companied by Mrs. R. E. Edwards. 
The party of three have left for a 
month's trip to California, and were 
accompanied by Mrs. Michael Lar· 
kin of Spokane, mother of Mr •. Mar· 
tinson. The t!':W is being made by cal'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin were 
dinner guests Wednesday evening of 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Jess John. 
son. 

Mrs. Lawrence Kraut and two in· 
fant daughters, 'Carol Alene and 
Cheryl Jean, returned home Sunday 
frQm St. ·Joseph's hospital in Lew
iston. Mrs. Krq,ut and daughters are 
staying for a few days in the home 
of, her sister. Mrs. Elmer Kraut, be· 
fore going home . 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne. arc 
viSiting a few days this week in Spo
kane and Coulee Dam. Their ,son, 
Wayne, is staying with Kay Leavitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansman of 
Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gri~SM 
er and Mr. and Mrs. "John Kries vis

- ... - ....... 1 ited Sunday evening with Mr. and 

Rade'r's City Market 

Don's Inn 
WE AIM TOI'LEASE 

Open 7:00 a. ... to 12 p., m~ __ 

MEALS 
LUNtiHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 

CANDY 
GUM 

Pints .. , .......... ,...... .25 
Quarts .. ,?,...........50 
Gallon .. , ..... ".", ........ 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

(When We Have Them) , 
"" 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 1.'. m. Only 

Sandwiehe. Se"ed at .All Hour • 

Tuesday Card Club 
Mrs. Kenneth Dean entertained the 

Tuesday Card club this week when 
Mrs. W. M. Her.man won high score 
award and Mrs, Glenn Sampson, sec
ond high. Guests included Mrs. Dav~d 
Kuehl, Ml's. Walter &merson, Mrs, 
Floyd Ochs and Mrs. Wm. Cunning. 
ham. 

Eighth Grade Entertains 
Tile eighth grade of the public 

school entertained Saturday evening 
with. a sleighing party for members 
of the eighth grade of St. Joseph's 
school.- After coasting was over, class 
members served l'efl'eshments nt the 
Dick Vandenburg home. 

FREDD. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 

SALES 

SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Mrs. Chas. Grieser, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black of St. 

:noIaries, and sons, Jack, navy aviation 
l'adioman, home on leave, and Dick, 
high" school senior at Moscow, spent 
thes week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.ss 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pe· 
derson. 

Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac 
is visiting here in th~. home of" Mr. 
and 1111'S. John Krier and with other 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vestal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunder Hammer and Mrs. 
Grace LOl'ang were dinner guests last 
Thursday in the Elbert GraY home. 

Ml'. and Mrs. BUl'r were in Spoknne 
last Saturday to meet their grand. 
daughter, Jean Ofstad, of Seattle, 
who traveled from Seattle to ~pokane 
with her father. Arnt Ofstad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr was also accompanied to 
Genesee by Miss Jean Schooler, who 
remained over Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Schooler. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Higby, son, 
CaTI, and daughter, Charlene, 01 
Bremerton, are visiting friends in 
Genesee this week and with relatives 
in Lewiston. Carl has registered at 
Washington State College for the 
second semester. 

"" Sunday ·evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke were Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Danielson, Miss Bev. 
erly Anderson, Mr. and Mr •. Ed Mor· 
ken and children, Bob Morken and 
Mrs. Anna Hanson. , 

Camp Fire Girls , 
The Camp Fire Girls met at 4 Mon· 

day afternoon at the public school 
lunch room. President Linda Archi
bald; vice president. La vonne Ram· 
,bitsch, and Secretary, Joan Busch, 
were elected at the pl'cvious me,eting. 
Monday, Latricia Comnick was elect!" 
ed treasurer and Colleen Uhre was 
elected scribe. They also chose Tn· 
wanka for their camp name.-Col-
leen Uhre. " 

47th Wedding Anniversary 
Friday, January 18, was the forty

seventh wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ingle, and those pres
ent during the evening to help them 
celebrate the occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Earling and son, David; 
Mr. and Crs. Clifford Herman and 
daughter' Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayer 
and daughter, JoAnnj Mrs. Al Mayer, 
Mrs. Ray Trautman and daughter, 
Vernita and Mrs. Lena. Herman. A 
pick-up luncheon was served. 

FIREMEN'S 

Dance! 
FRIDAY 

JANUARY 25 

Firemen's Hall 
Genesee 

Virgil Hurlbert 
Orchestra 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

MONDAY, JANUARY 28 

"N E V A D A " 
and Lum and Abner in 

"GOIN' TO TOWN" 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 

Roy Rogers in 

"UTAH" 
Also Selected Short Subjects 

Monday, February 4 

Sonja Henie 

in 

"It's A Pleasure" 

I 
lVednesday,Febr.6 

Double Feature 

"Atlantic: City" 

"Beyond The Last 
Frontier" 

Due to strikes in the East we expect a shortage of all 
repair parts for the coming season. However, we have 
a fair stock on hand at the pre(ient time, and will ap
preciate early orders that we may have time to locate 
repair parts elsewhere for yo~. With your cooperation 
in ordering parts immediately we will make every ef
fort to supply your needs. 

Yf!Ae4M ~1UJJW; e~ 
Fred Bauscher Dick Zeimantz 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hasfurther I ~;",;,;""~,;,;,;,;~~"":;;",;;",;~;"";",;,;",;"",;,,~~~,,,,,:;,,,,=======~=====~~~:::~7 and family spent Sunday with 'Mrs. I' 
Hasfurtl.er's mother, - Mrs. Harry 
Shilling, in Lewiston. 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

RE·PAIRSHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is tht! Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tractors for the Coming Busy Season 

DUTY 
It is our duty all well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need . 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mrs. Anna Hanson left Monday for 
Lewiston to spend a few days with 
her niece. Mrs. Ed Hill, and family. 

Capt. and Mrs. Leo Senften, who 
visited the fonners parents and oth· 
er relatives at Castleford, Idaho, reM 
turned to Genesee Saturday and are 
viSiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Springer. 
tored to Spokane ThursdayB 

Lt. Gerald Ped.rson l.ft from Spo. 
kane Friday morning to return to 
Camp Campkell, KY., after being at 
home on a 15·day leave. He was ac
companied to Spokane Thuroday af· 
ternoon by hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson . 

-----
Junior Camp Fire Girls 

The junior group of the Camp Fire 
Girls met Jan. 14 to select a name 
and elect officers. Officers named 
are: Ann Nilsson •. president j Norma 
Lee Moser, vice president; Janis'"Ar
chibald, secretarYi Marianne Rabdau, 
scribe; Connie DensowJ treasurer. 
The name chosen for tne ~roup is 
I4Odako," 'meaning "friendshlp."-By 
Marianne Rabdan.· 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRjj:i\sES 

DmSEL FpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt D..elivel'Y Senlee 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Dinner • ~ pkds ............. , ..... , ..................... ~ 11. <C 

Post Toastles • 2 dlant pkds ............ , .... ~~~·· 

Standley Diced Beets, 2 cans ......... ~$<c 

KC Dakin" Powder, 25 oz ca~, ....... ~~<c . . 

Swansdown Cake Flour ........ , ............. ~ ..... , .. ~~<C 

Ry Krisp • 13 oz pkd ...................... , ....................... 11. ~<C 

Kraft Malted Milk • 16 oz jar .... : ......... ~ 1I.<e 
Nalleys Mustard - 16 oz jar .. , ................. 1I.~<C. 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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~T' 6 : IDI'''''' All Talking :I t 9 
~- Pictures .... 

- MOSCOW, m4Bo ~~ 
SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 ~ IYCLOCK ~l 

MON~ TUES~ WED~ THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY IY 
Pro&Tam Subject to Change Without Notice ~ 

SUN~ MON., TUES., JANUARY 27, 28, 29 

JACK HALEY: HELEN WALKER - RUDY VALLEE 
OZZIE NELSON : ART LINKLETJ'ER in 

"PEOPLE ARE FUNNY" 

WED~ THU~., FRI., SAT., JAN. 30, 91 " FEB. 1, 2 

JOHN GARFIELD: ELEANOR PARKER: DANE CLARK 
in 

"PRIDE OF THE MARINES" 

THf NU ART TttfATRf 
SUN., MON., TUES~ WED., JANUARY 27, 28, 29, 30 

GEORGE RAFT : CLAIRE TREVOR : SIGNE HASSO In 

"JOHNNY A NGE,L" 
With Hoagy Car,michael 

, .. ~ . 

THUss;, FRI., SAT~ JANUARY 31 - FEBR. I, 2 

LINDA DARNELL : BARBARA BRITI'ON 
GREG. McCLURE 

In 

"THE GREAT JOHN L" 
With Otto Kruger 

.......................... 
, '. ' . 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class 'Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

LATAH COUNTY PIONEERS 
TO MEET IN MOSCOW JAN. 26 

The Laah County Pioneer associa
tion will hold its mid-winter meeting 
at the Odd Fellows hall on South 
Main St., in Moscow Saturday, Jan
uary 26, beginning at 10 a. m. There 
will be a community dinner at noon. 
L. G. Peterson, who made the an
nouncement, wrote, "I am sure that 
coffee and cream will be furnished, 
although no definite arrangements 
have been made. Each family should 
bring their own basket dinner and 
their dishes 'and silverware, and the 
food will be pooled and served fam
ily style. 

There will be a program at 2 
o'clock, and I am quite sure· that 
there will be a speech by sorne prom
inent pioneer, and that there w:ill be 
comunity singing of old-time songs. 

Many old-time pictures and relics 
of interest will be on display. A \I 
who· have lived in this vicinity for 
more than 30 years are considered 
pioneers. and ar~ heartily welcome. 

BRED GILT SALE AT MOSCOW 
FEATURES PUREBREDS ONLY 

North Idaho purebred swine breed
ers are holding their first bred gilt 
sale Thursday. Feb. 7. It will be held 
at the Latah County fairgrounds in 
Moscow. E. J. Warwick of the Animal 
HUB bandry . Depiu:tment, Washington 
State College, will judge the entri.s 
for sal. order at 10:30 that morning. 
The sale will begin at 1 :30 with Bill 
Dipple auctioneering. The sales com
mittee feels that an especially pod 
lot of gilts have been consigned and 
believes the opportunity a splendid 
one for purebred breeders and com
mercial hog producers to secure eood 
stock. 

Breed entries include Poland Chi
nas. Chester Whites and Durocs. All 
gilts will have been immunized for 
hog cholera and all are lfIlaranteed to 
be safe in pig. The best blood lines 
of the respective bree<is are repre
sented in this offering and many of 
the individuals are produce of, or 
bred to tQp selling individuals at for-
mer sales. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray EntertalD Mrs. Dick Green, Ed and Bob Mor-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray ent~r- ken and Chet and Lloyd Qualey. Miss Birthday Dinner Honora Six 

tained for cards Tuesda}" evening, NMaomGi Camerlon wfon htihgh luwd.ard andd In honor of the birthdays of Oscar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mr. ra. reen, ow, or e a les. an Danielson and son. Danny; Jim Ar
and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton, J. ~ C. Dick Green won high and Raleigh chibald and son, Sheridan; Art Lin.
Cameron and daughter, Naomi; Mr. Hampton, low, for the men. The< han Bnd son, Don, a dinner was given 
and Mrs. Martin Liber~ Mr. and hosts 'served refreshments. Wenesday ,evening at the home of 
::::=-.:::::::-==:=::...==~-=:::-=:::::..:.::::=...::::.:.=..::.===:....::=---- Mr.' and Mrs. Art Linehan. Others 

New Merchandise 
present were Mrs. Oscar Danielson 
and daughters; Mrs. Jim Archibald 
and daughters; Mrs. Don Lineban 
and daughter, Joan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphael Linehan, Mrs. Helen San· 
ford and Miss Catherine Linehan. 

Birthday Dinner 

A. E. TAYLOR 

Funeral service. for the late A. E. 
Taylor were conducted last Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Com
munity church, with the Rev. Melford 
Knight officiating, Elvon and Wayne 
Hampton. accompanied by Mrs. EI
von Hampton, sang "Safe In The 
Arms of Jesus" and "The Old Rug
ged Cross." 

Interment was in the City Ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Anthony Web
er, Edmund W~ber, Ernest Peterson, 
Hugo l\landerfeld, Chet Qualey and 
H. E. Bennett. 

Mr. Taylor passed away suddenly 
at his hOlDe Monday; Janual')' 14 at 
4 p. m., of a heart stroke. His age 
was 69 years, 9 months and 4 days. 

Among those from out-of-town at
tending funeral services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Palmer, Santa Rosa. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Stackuole and son 
of Eugene, Ore.; Miss Gladys Tay
lor, L~wiston; Ashley Taylor, New 
Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shir
rod, Clarkston, and George Carbuhn, 
Lewiston. 

-'-----'---
Community Church 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Ohurch service at 11 o'clock. 
Young People of the church plan 

a number of activities in observance 
of Youth FelloWlihip week, Jan. 27 
to Feb. 3. Th.y will go to Lewiston 
Sunday, leavin!!" here at 1 :30 o'clock, 
to attend a dIstrict meeting at the 
Christian church. George Follett, 
district president, will be in charge 
of the business meeting and Miss 
Dorothy ·Lee will give the report of 
a Missionary to Paraguay, who is 
supported by Youth of Washington 
and Northern Idaho. Rev. Melford 
Knight will conduct a clas. "Mrica 
in the New World" and will be as
sisted by Lilly Mae Aherin and Jean
ette Vandenburg. 

A party is planned for Friday ev
ening, Feb. 1. with the young people 
of St. lohn's Lutheran church as 
gests. Saturday aftemoon clothing 
will be collected for overseas relief, 
and Sunday moming. Feb. 3, the 
young people will have charge of the 
morning service. . 

Following are Sunday school of
ficers elected: 'Wtayne Hampton, su~ 
perintendent i nan Aherin, assistant 
superintendentj Forrest Durbin, sec .. 
retary and treasurer; Miss Loraine 
Fox, . assistant secretary and treas~ 
urer; organist, Mil'S; Lloyd Wilson; 
assistants, Mr. Dan Aherin and Linda 
Archibald. 

The annual congregational meeting 
was held Sunday evening following a 
covered dish dinner at the church 
parlors, with Mahlon Follett, presi-

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. D. 
RobJnson Profes.,_1 Buildi ... 

Mo •• ow, Idaho 
Phon... Office 2262; Re •• 2316 
9fflc. Houn 10 J.. M, to 1~ II. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

MORE ENAMELWARE 
-, Lar,e 8hipment 01 Bluelltoae Enamelware, ineluding 'Roasters, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke and RHEUMATISM 
son entertained for dinner Sunday , 

DI.h Pana, etc. - Pri""" Right 

CIDNAWARE 
Large Shipment of AII·Whlte Chlnaware 

Ne.... Patterno of H_er Laughlin China .. are 

AMMUNITION - FIREARMS 

Mr. and !If,rs. V.le Gilson and daugh:: . and ARTHRITIS 
ter, Jance, of Lewiston, M.r. and, ""': r ·'uff' . d f . ~ , 
Mrs. Jack Gehrke of Lapwai' Mr.' ',' B ere or years an~ am 80 
and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck and son, th!,nkful.that I ~ou.nd reh.f fro!" 
Gary; Mr. and Mrs .Cecil Nebel.ieck, th,s terrlbl. affhcbon th!,~ I will 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gehrke and Mr. g]a~ly answ~r anyone Wl'ltmg me 
and Mrs. Ad Archibald. The dinner for mformatlon. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
was in honor of the' birthday of Jar- P. O. Box 825, Vancouve,r, Wash. 
ice Gilson, which 'featured a lovely 
birthday cske. J arice also received 
many gifts. 

WAN1',o\DS 

We have 22 Shorts, Longs and Loag Rifle Shells, 300·Savar,', 
30·06 Shells, and Good St .. k of Shotgun Shells. OP A Price •• 

._---
St. John's Luth.ran Chu~ch 

Roland G. Wuest. pastor 
10 a. m., Sunday school. 

WANTED-14-ft. Header for John 
Deere 35 or 36 combine. Wm. C. 

Moore. S36 E Sth St., Moscow. 31· 

I Only Remington Single Shot 22 ............ $ 7.30 
1 Only Remington No. 511a Repeater ...... 14.00 

11 a. m., Worship service. Sermon 
theme: "I Am Not Asharn,ed of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ," ba~ on I Only Winchester 22 Repeater, ... : ... ,.: ..... 14.60 Romans 1 :13·20. ' 

Genesee Cash' Hardware 
. 7 :30 p. m., The Luther League 

will hold a regular meeting in the 
church parlors. AU members and 
young people of the church are urg
ed to b. present. ". 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

I' 

DICK: "I wonder how the distillers feel 
about that new movie built around an 
alcoholic!' 

OLD JUDGE: "It's funny you asked that, 
Dick ... 1 was just reading a piece about it." 

DICK: "What did it say?" 

OLD JUDGE: "A very sensible statement. 
It said the beverage distillers are fully aware 
of this problem and are cooperating in every 
way possible to help solve it. The alcoholic 
h to the beverage distilling industry what 
the reckless driver is to the automobile 
industry. There is nothing wrong with the 

Choir practice Thursday ev.ning 
at 8 o'clock. 

automobile, but in the hands of a man who 
doesn't know how to drive it or is reckless, 
it becomes a meliace. Likewise, it's not the 
use but the abuse of alcoholic beverages 
that causes trOUble." 
DICK: "Wonder why it is most men can 
drink moderately and others CilD't?" 
OLD JUDGE:" Intensive'research at a great 
university has shown that most excessive 
drinkers are really sick people. They are 
suffering from some physical, social or erno· , 
tional upset. And great strides have becn 
made in developing clinical methods of help. 
ing these unfortunate people." 

TIti,,; tulr,rlisnnml spon.lorid by Ccmf'rtnCl of Alt:"JuJUc BtflntJl' lmluslriu. Int. 

W,ANTED-House to rent. Phone 
19F13. )10· 

FOR SALE-May tag gasoline motor 
in good condition. Mrs. Belle Isak

sen, Genesee. 30-31 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Large en
ameled Cook Stove. L.ster Gam, 

et. Genesee. 30· 
WANTED TO BUY-Baby Crib. Vir-

gil Post, Genesee. • 

SAW FILING-S.. Chet Mochel, 
at Trailer Hous. north of N. P. De-

pot, Gene.... 25t! 

ALW.AYS TOPS-Complete line of 
Watkins' fine products at all time •. 

Your Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards. 
28t! 

LOST-Ladies Wrist WBtch. Finder 
nQtify Mrs. Dick Vandenbllrg. 

TRY WATKINS WAX-The best 
floor wax you ever used. If it 

isn't we pay for it. Your Watkins 
dealer, R. L. Edwards. 28·29 

DR. J. F. NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Offl.. Open Sunday Afternoonl 
Cloaed Saturdaya 

218 Firot Natlonll Bank BId,. 
Phon .. : Offlee 1213-Rea. 2433 

PULLMAN, WASH. 

Blot Out Worry 
FOR Ii'nVRJi I.WRlTT 

Buy War Bonds 
ANa ••• 

FOR SIICURf.l'T 
TBROlrQII 

Insurance 
Coverage 

J.DAl'TBD TO 
TOUR 

JNDmDl1AL 
NIiIilDII 

"OD •• lt 

w. W.Burr 
Real Jilatsta and 
Farm Mortg_lIea Gen..... Idaho 

TeI.phone 28 

Friday, January 25, 1946 

dent of the church board, in churge'J TO MILK CUSTOMERS 
Adrian Nelson gave the financial re- Due to. the shortage of milk b~t-
port and Lloyd Wilson presented tie., I will be unable to leave milk 
church plans. I unless bottles are out each day. Les-

Melford Knight. pastor. ter Gamet. 30· 

Valentine Day 
February 14 
We Have Hundreds of Valentines 

Ie to 5c each 

• 
To Arrive This ,Week - 30 Pairs 

Levi Waist Overalls 
, ~ 

David G. Kuehl 
, PBONB 891 

/ 

Buy' the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION· WAIEI8lJSE 
COIIPANT 

GBNESBB, WAHO. PHONBIS 

FUNERAL nffiECTORS 

Brower-W ann 
COMPANY 

Parlors and Chapel 
LeWiston, Idaho 

Yearil of 
Experience 

Phone 275 
Personal 

Attention 

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Or Can 
W. M. HERMAN, GENESEE, IDAHO 

Phone 622. or 4:3F12 

CASE 

'fC'TRACTOR 
• NOW ON DISPLAY 

• 
4: Speeds Forward 
Variable Wheel Spacing 
Independent Assisting BrakelJ 
Swinging Drawbar 
Belt Pulley 
Power Take-Off 
Hydraulic Lift 
Foot Clutch 
Electric Starter and Lights 
Low-Grade Fuel Manifold 
Efficient Governor 

• No Priority Required 

• 
Genesee Motor,s 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

ROY GARRETI' DISCHARGED 
SERVED IN PACIFIC THEATRE 

Roy Garr.tt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D;· Garrett wa. honorably dis
charged at Bremerton, Wn., Jan. 21, 
and arrived home the following day. 
His' -wife who has been at Genesee 
for'" ' few weeks, and his mother mo
tored __ to Spokane, exp.cting to meet 
Roy. His train was three hours late 
arriving in Spokane, aq.d for some 
relison the Lewiston train waited at 
Marshall J un~tion outside of Spokane, 
and~:. Roy made the transfer not 
k~owing his folks were waiting for 
him in Spokane. Mother and wife 
remained at the station for the three 
hours· and then w.nt to their hotel. 
On"arnval in M;oscow Roy csll.d his 
home; here, and Mr. Garrett imme
diately called his wife in Spokane. 

.}Wy .nlisted in the navy at Lewis
ton in September, 1942 and was swom 
in : at' Boise, and then reported to 
F.trrq"t for traini.... After boot 
t~abilng he was . aBs,llII!~ to Ship's 
Co,npany as a storekeeper. He left 
in March, 1943 for Toledo, Ohio, to 
attend storek~epet:s' school for six ... 
teim weeks, ,and while there inet his 
wife. ·He then Went to the ,Solomons, 
Md., for ·amphlbious training, and as 
a storekeeper disbursinC. he joined 
the staff of UtS Group 7. He made 
the trip by train to San Dieso and 
there board.d the LCS 32 for the 
trip to Pearl Harbor and was as
signed toLC (FF) 988. 

The flotilla proceeded ·to Eniwetok 
and Saipain to practice maneUvers for 
the invasion of Iwo Jima. His ship 
was off Iwo Jima February 19, 1945, 
to remain a week durin,' the assault 
and ta¥ing of the beach. He then 
went back to SaiJ1!Ui and Leyte where 
the flotilla was proyision~ and was 
off the west coast of Okinawa April 
I, for the invasion of that island. 

The landing craft on which he 
shipped was one of many arnu!d with 
rockets, which made runs to beaches 
of the two islands, preparatory to 
'nvasion by troops. The larger ships 
remained a few. miles off the beaches 
for bombardment a"d the csrrier., 
with their planes provided air protec
tion About ten thousand men were 
landed on the west coast of Okinawa 
while the landing craft were operat· 
ng and laying off the coast. 

Roy remained at Okinawa until 
July 6, and then went back to Leyte, 
where his ship was preparing for the 
nvasion of the Jap mainland. At 9 
pm., August 14, Western Pacific 
time, the radio man aboard his era~t 
picked up word of the Japanese sur
render. All ships around Leyte ap
parently heard the good news simu)
taneously. All ships cut loose with 
whistles, sirens and searchlights, and 
Roy believed that every ship expend
ed every rocket and flare aboard, 
but refrained from using live am
munition. 

Mter V -J Day Roy went with his 
ship to Wakanoura, Kyushu, to re
main a few weeks, and then moved 
oh to Nagoya for another two or 
three weeks. The flotilla proce.ded to 
Jinsen in Korea, and there Roy saw 
the first snow in several years, and 
he also was advised of orders to re
turn to the States. H. then went to 
Tsingtao, China, which is' two or 
thr.. hundred miles north of Shang
hai. He was permitted liberty to visit 
Tsingtao, Wakanoura and Nagoya. 
Nagoya i. a desert of rubble, almost 
powdered rubble in places, but the 
docks were intact and immediate use 
by American ships was permitted. 
All the factories around the docks 
and waterfront were gutted, and all 
machinery and equipment was com
pletely demolished. Many of the fac
tory buildings, especially those used 
tor aircraft production, were standing 
as they were nlad. of st •• 1 and con
crete, but the inside of every building 
and their roofs did not exist. The 
damage by plan •• and big sh.ns from 
navy ships wrecked Nagoya beyond 
beli.f. 

Roy was in the flotilla f1 •• t dis
bursing office, but during combat his 
battle station was damage control, 
and he quite often stood a radar 
watch, especially in water. north of 
Okinawa when the navy waS charting 
movement of J ap planes and suicide 
bombers I.aving Japan. He is auth
orized to wear the American D~fense 
ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon 
with battle stars for Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa, the Philippine Liberation 
ribbon, Good Conduct medal and the 
Victory Medal 

Roy and his wife will remain here 
for some time with his parents here 
and with relatives of Mrs. Garrett 
in Ohio before going to Tacoma to 
return to a position with a bank by 
which he was employed when he en
tered the service. 

Roy became a SKDl/c aft.r join
ng the flotilla staff. 

Miss Anna Mae Kluss of Spokane 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kluss. 

The Genesee News 
CLOTHING DRIVE ENDS FEB. 2 

A final call is being made to peo
ple who desire to contribute cloth
ing, shoes and bedding for the over
seas relief campaign, whiclj was 
scheduled to end January 31. This 
final appeal permits two more daYB 
to -deliver needed articles, which may 
be taken to The Electric Shop, and 
from there everything will be moved 
to 1;.he Firemen's hall, where a depot 
has· heen established. A. good. were 
r.ceived at The Electric Shop they 
were moved, to the Firemen's hall, 
and within a few days everything 
will be prepared for shipment. 

Member. of the Christian Endeavor 
who collected articles for overseas 
relief last Saturday, accounted for a 
sizeable portion of the articles now 
on hand. 

Remember, you have today and to
morrow to deliver your contributions. 

1'HIRTY -THREE CANDIDATES 
INITIATED AT LEGION EVENT 

Bielenberg-Schooler Post, Aemrican 
Legion initiated thirtY'-three at a 
special meeting. at tbe Knights of Py
this hall Monday evening. In the 
large group were one -mern.b.er of the 
Women's Army Corps, Miss Pearle 
Schooler; 30 men who served in the 
recent war, and two members who 
served in World War I. The last two 
are Clarence Trail and Roger Broem
eling. The men of World War 1 who 
were initiated are: Ronald Huffman, 
Erling Lande, Verne Lange, Floyd 
Heppner, Joe Schooler, John Thi.s
sen, Carl Thiessen, Alfred Isaksen; 
Leonard Wernecke, Larry Bro:wn, 
Florance Harrington, Andy Zenner, 
Lee Johann, Wayne Hampton, Ker ... 
mit Hov., Ronald Geltz, Leland Em
mett, Ralph Baumgartner, Virgil 
Post, Glenn Mayer, Robert Schooler, 
Homer Burr, Barry Egland, Stanley 
Green, John Hoduffer, Kenneth Tay
lor, Wayne Hickman, Gene Grieser, 
Loren Kambitsch and Riehard Wood
ley, all of Genesee. 

The Legion initiation ritualistic 
c.r.mony was handled by Frank 
Hoonnan, acting commander; Harry 
Emerson, acting first vice command
er; Henry Lorang, acting second vice 
commander; Walter Emerson, past 
commander; Mahlon FolI.tt, acti\lg 
adjutant; John Eikum, chaplain, and 
Wilson Archibald, sergeant·at-arms. 

~ Following the regular initiation 
the candidates were subjected to a 
short program of fun, and this was 
followed by a chicken lunch, prepared 
and served by Mrs. C. W. Sisty, Mrs. 
Dick Vandenburg and Mrs. L. E. 
Brown. Assisting in the serving were 
Mr4 Sisty .and Mr. Brown and Misses 
Margaret Vandenburg, Jo Magee and 
Eula Sisty. 

iDuring the lunch several of the 
old and new:,m.embers made a few 
remarks, and ehas. Laurenson, Mos
cow, Veterans Administration con
tact representativ., was Introduced, 
and he told of his work in connection 
with the ex-service men and women, 
and also conferred with a few veter
ans who desired information. 

BLIZZARD BLOCKS HIGHWAYS 
IN TH.E GENESEE COMMUNITY 

Stat. highways were kept open In 
the G.nesee area Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning, but all roads 
leading into town were block.d to 
traffic for several hours, and there 
were some urgent calls for snow re
moval equipment. School buses did 
not leave Genesee Thursday morn
ing, with no school classes being held 
on Thursday. The schools were e~ ... 
pected to be open Friday, with snow 
plows cutting through drifts to per
mit trav.1. 

,Snow which fell Wednesday after
noon and evening was caught before 
a wind which came up from the west 
late Wednesday night and the blow 
continued until about 9 :30 Thursday 
morning. The wind tended to cause 
a rise in temperature, and by 10 a. 
m., Thursday morning the mercury 
was above the freezing point. Wed~ 
ne.day gave the Palouse it's coldest 
morning of the winter, with a tem
perate report being as cold 8S 5 de ... 
grees below zero. 

The Genesee area has witnessed 
its fourth mild blizzard of the win
ter this mid-week, and the hills are 
covered with snow, with fairly de.p 
drifts on northeast slopes. January 
has given this area several snow 
storms ,most of which have been 10'" 
cal. Storms prior to Wednesday ex
tended to Pullman and Dayton, and 
hit the Prairie, but north on the Spo
kane route there has been but little 
snow. Moscow mountain is well cov ... 
ered and the Troy area has plenty of 
snow to remind one of winter. 

Mrs. M. Reisenauer in Hospital 
Mrs. Mike Reisenauer was taken 

to the Bryant Clinic in Colfax Sunday 
by Mr. Reisenauer where she will re
ceive medical care for a short time. 
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FLOYD HEPPNER DISCHARGED 
SERVED IN PACIFIC THEATRE 

Floyd Heppner, son of Mr .and Mrs. 
Paul Heppner, was honorably dis
charged from the army at Ft. Lewis 
January 21 and was home the fol
lowing day, after spending a night 
with his brother, Sgt. Leo Heppner, 
who is in veterans' rehabilitation at 
Madigan General Hospital, Tacoma, 
and who may be discharged within a 
short time. The anny has announced 
that all prisoners of war are eligible 
for discharge upon application. Leo 
was a prisoner of war in Germany. 
He i. now trying ~ to decide if he 
should reenter the University of Ida
ho for a semester to obtain his de~ 
gree, or accept a civil service posi .. 
tion and be employed in rehabilita
tion work. 

Floyd entered the s.rvice In Sep
tember and reported to Sheppard 
Field, Texas, for initial training. Be 
was then sent to Glendale for weld
ing school, and later went to Mc
Clellan Field near Sacramento. The 
army air corps decided he should go 
to Santa Maria to join the 66th. Ser
vice Group, and another devision by 
the urmy was tbat he report back to 
McClellan for sheet metal and weld
ing. Mter completion of the course 
he w.nt to a replacement d.pot at 
Fresno, and for a time was ordered 
to Oakland for military police duty. 
Then it was back to Fresno to re
placement, and orders came for him 
to go to Norfolk, Va" to an Armed 
Guard school. This was a navy s.t
up, and when he completed the course 
he was sent to Mobil., Ala., to join 
the 4th Aircraft Repair Unit. There 
was more Armed Guard school, this 
time at New Orleans. 

CIVIC CLUB MEETING FEB. 6 
BE HELD AT FIREMEN'S HALL 

A regular meeting of the Genesee 
Civic Association will be held Wed
nesday evening at the Firemen's hall, 
formerly the Legion hall. The meet
ing will start promptly at 7 o'clock, 
with dinner to be served by Ladies 
of the Altar Society. 

Fred Barnwell, Moscow, district 
manager; and I. E. Krehbiel, Spo
kane, commercial manager of the In .. 
terstate T.lephone company, will be 
present for the' meeting. The Civic 
Club, at a previous meeting, voted to 
present protest of local telephone ser
vice curtailment except for important
ant calls after 10 o'clock at night, 
and in response to a letter to the In
terstate company, the two company 
representatives will be present at the 
meeting Wednesday evening ot. next 
week. ' 

Frank Hoonnan, manager of the 
Genesee Union Warehouse company, 
has been invited to tell of the com
pany's plans for cnostruction of a new 
grain storage unit at Genesee. His 
remarks will undoubtedly relate to 
time of starting construction, and the 
amount of labor required during pro
cess of construction. 

There will also be some informa
tion presented relative to the number 
of service men and women who are 
home and discharged, and predictions 
on the labor situation in this com
munity for tbe coming farming sea
son and in other industries besides 
farming. It has been sugsested that 
a representative of the Veterans Ad
ministration will be present, either 
from Moscow or Lewiston. 

FORMER ARMY CHAPLAIN 
He was back at Mobile, and shipped TO LECTURE AT ST. IOHN'S 

for overseas Dec.mber 9, 1944. The __ _ 
unit debarked for a short stay of Dan H. Fredrick, form.r chaplain, 
about a week in CUba for gunnery who spent four and a half years in 
practice, and then proceeded through the army, 23 months ove ..... , will 
the Panama Canel. The repair ship be the guest speaker at a special 
pulled up at Eniwetok to remain for service being held at St. John's Luth
two weeks, and then proceeded to eran church this Sunday e""ning, Feb
Saipan and Guam. The repair ship ruary 3, a 8 o'clock. 
was ordered to Iwo lima and there Chaplain Fredrick spent the major 
served, repaired and maintained the portion of his overseas service in 
army's 1':-51 fighter planes. Well New Guinea where he had an ex
equipped for making and machining cellent opportunity to examine the 
plane parts, the repair unit came in mission fields of the American Lut1;a~ 
for a lot of work. At one time the eran~ church, which have been almost 
army air force called for P-51 car- totally destr;'yed by the war. 
buretor jets .It would have taken 8ev~ He will also show a -sound motion 
eral days to obtain them from the picture in color, entitled uTiwon (Hia 
States. They were made by the re- Pow.r). By strang. ci."umstanc., the 
pair unit shops overnight, not only a ~ross which soared above the Amele 
few, but s.veral hundred, were avail- bhurch before it had be.n d.stroyed 
able in 24 hours. This one item alone, 'by bombs,· fell to the ground and 
made by the repair unit, enabl.d the landed upright, intact. It still stands 
air force to provide -the first fighter there, towering ov.r the rubble and 
escort for the big B-29's hittine J ap- iebiis. Destruction, utter and abso
an from Iwo Jima and Saipan. This lute, has ~ome to the Mission iJta
work continued near Iwo for six tions of New'Guinea, but some thinrs 
weeks, after which the repsir unit :the war cannot destroy. The Cross of 
went back to Guam and later J around ;Christ rema~ns, a monument to the 
the Fourth of July, 1945, the unit Ind.structible Power of God. "Tiwon" 
was off Okinawa where its men re- is the story of Christian nativ.s in 
paired and serviced all types of iar- ,New Guinea who kept the faith in the 
craft for the army. :·midst of war's destruction. 

On July 18 Floyd was transferred ,i The public i!' 'mo.t cordially invited 
to land and was with the supply de- ito attend this sp.clal s.rvice. 
pot on Okinawa to receive and store . 
parts and supplies for planes which 1\ QUALEY ·PRATER . 
would be hitting Japan. , 

He left Okinawa December 28 and Miss Eva Qualey, daughter· of Mrs. 
arrived in the States Janua.rY 18, or ,Anna Qualey, has announc.d her mar-
17 days on the water. He is author- -riage to Mr. Robert Prater of Sew
Ized to wear the American Defens. 'ard, Alaska. The wedding took plac. 
dbbon, the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon at Seward Saturday, D.cember 22. 
with thr.e stars, the Victory medal Th. bride left for Seward last Sep
and Good Conduct Medal.' temb.r to. accept' a position as • 

Floyd was aboard ship off Okinawa teacher in the grade schools there. 
when the big storm did so much dam- She plans to continue teaching. Mr. 
age on the captured island. The ship Prater is a railway foreman. 
managed to weather the terrific gale 
but it was given up for lost for 18 
hours. Said one of the crew of the 
convert.d Liberty ship, "Thank God, 
Kaiser built one good one." 

HOMER BURR HOME 

, Mrs. Harry Hanson returned hom. 
Thursday evening from Chicago af
ter a visit of several weeks with her 
sister, Clara Archibald. 

THURSDAY MARKBTS 

Homer Burr, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.d.ration Wheat, per bu ........ ",,'1.42 
W. W. Burr, passed through .epara-~ ,Club Wheats, p.r bu ..... " ....... " .... $1.42 
tion at Fort Lewis, Wash., January Fex Wheat, per bu ......... "" ......... ,,$l.42 
2a, and arrived hom. Friday night. , (Above markets are bulk pricea) 

Homer was in New Caledonia and Barley, per ton ....... ", .................. $40.oo 
the Philippin.s. Oats, p.r ton. ............................... "2.00 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Reeeipts and Expenditurea for Roads and Bridll .... R.port for Fiscal Year 1945 

of 
RIMROCK HIGHWAY DISTRICT 

of Nez Perc. County, State of Idaho 
Cash on Hand at Beginnin\~bi .. ~TS"FOR.i945 ............. ·" ..... -···~····".$3,368.78 
Road and Bridge Levies .......... " ...... "" ...... ~ ........ " ... " .. ~ .......... , .. $3,145.96 
1\(oOOr Vehicle Licenses ._ ......... _._ ...... _ .... _ .. __ .... __ ......... _. __ ...... _...... 797.05 

~:~r S~;:,el ... ~~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~~:Z~ 
Total Receipts for 1945 ..... " ................ ~~ ...................................... ~,~ .. ~~~~$4,47 4. 72 

EXPENDITU&ES FOR 1945 
Road Maintenance .. " ................... _ .................. " .............. , .. ,,, ... $3,100.59 
Road Machinery ........... " ......... " ... ~ .. " .. " ..... ~ ..... ,,,"" .............. ,., ... 1,413.60 
County Collection Fee ........... ""_,~"~.~~ .. " ...... ,, ..... ~ .... "............. 47 .20 ~ 
Administrative ...... ~~'''.~'''' .... : .. , ....... " .. ,~._ ..... ~ ..... ~.~ .. ,.", .. , .......... ~ 160.87 
Transfer to Bond Service._ ............. _ .................... _ .. _ ..... _._ ...... _. ___ 1,130.00 

Total Disbursements for 1945 ..... , .. ,~ ..... ".''''' ...... " ................. ,·.··· ... ~~~~~$5,S52.26 
Cash on Hand at End of 1945 ........ " .... " ........ ",,, ...... ,,.,,,, ... _ .. ·······.· .... $1,991.24 
Total Assessed V.luation ....... '"., .. ~ ....... , ......... ~ .......... ~ .......... '~~ ........ $356,659.00 

NA'MES OF COMMISSIONERS 
Fred Morscheck ._ ..... _._ ...... _ .......... ___ .. __ ............ __ ... ____ ...... _ ...... _ .. _____ ._ .. _Genesee. Idaho 

~t!!~:o~ :~cre~~~~~::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g:~:~::: ~~:~~ 
STANTON BECKER, Secretary 

John Vandenburg Injured 
John Vandenburg is a patient at 

the Gritman hospital in Moscow, re .. 
ceiving treatment for injuries BUS· 

tained in a car accident Sunday. Mr. 
Vandenburg, who had been living 
with his son, Harry, in Wallace, was 
being returned to Genesee by Harry 
Vandenburg when the accident oc
curred about four miles south of 
Tensed. Harry is remaining in Gen
esee with relatives until his father 
is on the way to recovery. 

LT. KATHLEEN BUSCH BRIDE 
OF LT. ROBERT TAYLOR USNR 

Miss Mary Kathleen Busch, recently 
home· from a tour of duty as a mem
ber ~of the Army Nurse Corps, with 
service in New Guinea and the Phil
ippines, and a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris P. Busch of Genesee, was 
married to Mr. Robert M. Taylor at 
Ft. George Wright chapel, Spokane, 
at 7:90 Tuesday evening, January 22. 
The Rev. Fr. Dennis L. Doran, army 
chaplain officiated. Mr. Taylor is a 
lieutenant, United States Naval Re· 
Berve, and is the son of Mrs. George 
S. Taylor, Philadelphia, Penn. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
marquisette and lace with finger-tip 
veil which fell from a beaded Juliet 
crown. She carried a bouquet of 
Talisman ro~s and orchids. Her at
tendant was Miss Isabelle Schaaf of 
Spokane, a cousin of the bride, who 
wore a gown of aqua color marriette 
and net ,and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. The groom was attended 
by Mr. Leonard Kramer of Colton, 
Wash. 

Nuptial music was played and sung 
by Miss.s B.tty J 0 and Barbara 
Scharbach of Clarkston, cousins of 
the bride. 

Following the wedding ceremony 
at the chap.1 a reception was h.ld 
at the Spokane hotel for 40 friends 
and relatives, with the groom's moth
er, Mrs. George Taylor, making the 
trip by plane from Philadelphia to be 
present for the wedding and reception. 

The bride is a graduate of Genesee 
high school and Sacred Heart School 
ot Nursing, Spokane, and was office 
nurse for Drs. Bamett and carnahan 
in Spokane, before offering her .erv
ices in the Army Nurse Corps Sep
tember 1, 1943. She returned to the 
States on D\lI:.mber 16, 1945, from 
twenty-two months duty in the South 
Pacific and in the Philippines. She 
was' a first lieutenant and was on 
tenllinal leave uotil January 28. 

Lt. Taylor 18 a graduate of Frank
lin-Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., 
and is now on terminal leave after 
completing four and a half years in 
the U. S. Naval Reserve. Twenty-one 
months of duty were In the South 
Pacific Th",tre, __ 

·The newlywed. ·Ieft . by plan. for 
Pennsylvania where they will make 
their home after a two weeks' motor 
trip in Southeastern States. 

Attending the weddine and· recep
tion from G.n .... were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris P. Busch and their daurhter, 
Joan BUBch. 

GENI!BEE LOSES TO KENDRICK· 
AT KENDRICK TUI!BDAY 36·16 

K.ndrick' even.d the scor. with th~ 
Genesee high school Bulldogs, with a 
ga",e each· being won by the two 
schools in their conference play. Ken
drick lost at Genese. 30-22, and at 
Kendrick Tuesday night the ""ore 
w8S~ 36 for the ~Tlgere and 16 for 
the Bulldogs. 

At the half time the Tigers w.re 
out in front 16 to 6. Kendrick checked 
all ov.r the floor and Genesee was 
_ bit off-form in its guardine. Ken
drick is always a champion club on 
its 'own court and their sharpsho,oter, 
Millard, was in fine form and' good 
for 13 points. Spring.r was top man 
{or Genesee with 5 points. Moser, Pe
terson, ' Lee 'and Follett each made 
2 points, and Llberg mad.· 3 points. 
Easterbrook and Brocke accounted for 
12 points, six each. White made 6 
points; McCall 4 and a second Easter
brook sunk two field goals. 

Owing to the condition of the high. 
way and a storm threatening, there 
were not many fans and students 
making the trip. 

Elbert Mitch.1I ws. the referee. 
Second Team Loses 23·28 

The Genesee high school young
sters ran second to the Kendrick Bee 
club, with the linal score in their 
gam. being 23 for G.nesee and 28 
for Kendrick. The half-time score was 
15 to 11 for Kendrick. 

K. P. DISTRICT CONVENTION 

The second annual district conven
tion of Knights of Pythias was held 
Tuesday evening at Genesee. Besides 
twenty~two members from Genesee 
attending the meeting there were 26 
from Culdesac and five from Lewi
iston. The third rank was exemplified 
by members from Culdesac, with four 
candidates. Following the meeting an 
oyster feed was enjoyed. 
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TWO DEMERS BOYS CIVILIANS 
BOTH DISCHARGED RECENTLY 

Bob and "Pretz" DeMers visited at 
Genesee Saturday and Sunday, both 
as civilians. Bob came out of the army 
and Pretz served in the navy. They 
were accompanied here from Ril::h .. 
land, Wash., by their younger broth
ers. Don and Frankie. Bob has put 
in one week at work at Richland and 
Pretz expected to start work Monday 
at the atom bomb plant. Their father, 
Del DeMers, has been with the Rich
land project, almost from the time 
work was started, and continues in 
employment there. The four sons and 
their father make their home at Rich
land. The daughter, Agnes, is now 
Mrs. Roy Anderson of Seattle, where 
she and her husband are Boeing em
ployee.. Another brother of the two 
discharged veterans is Lt. Earl De~ 
Mers, of the Marine Corps, and a, 
pilot in the air corps, who now re
sides 'with his wife and daughter 
at .Santa Barbara, Calif. Earl w.nt 
overseas shortly before the Ja.ps ca
pitulated, and has been retumed to 
the States. He may remain in the 
Marine Corps as a pilot. The three 
brothers were together for Christmas, 
and at that time Earl rather favored 
continuation of service. 

Bob was discharged December 31, 
at Ft. ~ IIcA.rthur, Calif., and drl'W 
travel~ pay to Hartford, Conn.,' the 
point where he entered the service 
in August, 1941. With travel condi
tions on the west coast so crowded 
h. decided to hitch-hik. to Richland, 
and made better time than by train 
or stage. , 

He arrived in the Stat .. December 
23 at San Pedro, Calif. During his 
training he was at Ft. Eutice, Va.; 
Ft. Devens, Mass., Camp Edwards, 
Camp Campbell, Ky., and Ft. Bliss, 
Texas .He became a member of an 
anti-aircraft battalion and left for 
overaeas in Juoe, 1944 to land at 
Finchhaven In New Guinea. He th.n 
went to Samar and shipped home 
from Dumaguette, Negro. Island, in 
the Philippines. He was due for ship
ment to the states in September, but 
orders did' not come throUgh until 
In December. 

Whil. on Samar he was attendine 
a Joe E. Brown USO show one night 
when he f.1I a hand on his back. The 
rain was coming down pretty hard, 
but he turned arouod and a fellow" 
Bsked him if his name was "Demers.'" 
He answered in the affirmative, and 
and then learned the man behind him 
was Dan Pederson. They kept to
gether duri ... the rest of the show, 
and then. found out' that thoy were 
three miles apart in their stations on 
the island. Bob'a outfit was sent to 
Guinan, Samar, for anti-aircraft pro
tection for the large air strip. there, 
and Dan was in communications at 
the naval station. Thereafte~ .the two 
men saw each other often. They d .... 
cided navy chow was the better, and 
it was alway. possible to obtain a 
navy meal ticket for Bob. The cloth
ing supply was somewhat better for 
the navy, and DeMer. said he eame 
in 'for navy clothing at tim ... Peder
son had become acquainted with Paul 
Busch, a brother of Chri. P. Bu.ch 
of Genesee. Paul was in the navy, 
and saw to it that his Dewly-m1ode 
friend. were ~fairly well supplied with 
eXtra food and fruit from navy .up
plies: "They visited around quite a 
bit after the war ended and a number 
of pictures were taken of the trio 
and other men. 

Preb' SaW' Plenty A.llOD 
Pretz DeMerit, who was busy .8 ._ 

bee while here, renewing old acquaint:
ances and baving a good time, was 
not available for much talk of the ser
vice. H. was discharged Decembe~~ 
23 at Bremerton, WB.h., after 18 
month. of ov.rseas duty. He had 
compl.ted three years and three 
months in the navy, and was in c~m;" 
municBtions as a radio man. He was 
one of thr •• Genesee boys to take ra
dio training at Moscw. Th. other two 
were Tommy Edwards, sweating out 
the days before discharge, and Dan 
Pederson, on Samar. Pretz served 
aboard the lJISS Hailey, a'd.stroy.r, 
which saw a lot of action in the Pa
cific theatres. He has be.n in the 
States tor several months since the 
c.ssation of hostilities. 

Bob DeMers ended up with 74 ar
my points as last S.ptember, and is 
authorized to wear the American De
fense, Asi.atic-Pacifie and Phllippin. 
Liberation ribbons and Good Conduct 
Medal and Victory medal. He has two 
battle stars on the Asiatic ribbon. 
Pretz wears the American Defense 
and Asiatic-Pacific ribbons, with a 
whole row of battle stars. 

After leaving Samar for N .gras in 
the Philippines Bob was sssigned by 
transfer to the 503 Regiment of Par
atroopers, the uoit which dropped 
from the skies onto Corregidor, and 
captured that pint. Bob did not join 
the regiment until late in September 
of last year but many of the veterans 
of the outfit remained. 

Remember-The March of Dimes 

J 
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Automatically save the waste heat from your 
stove pipe. Save their cost in two seasons. 

Germicidal Lamps 
These lamps have been proven in hospitals and 

offices for several years. Safeguard your 
family's health by installing one in your 
home. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee ............................ 

GENESllE VALLEY NEWS 

(By Evelyn Hove) 
Mrs. J. P. Wedin is ill at her home, 

huving suffered a slight stroke Werl
n~sday evening. \Vc are happy to 
l'CPOl't that she is improving and her 
many friends wish for her a speedy 
l'ecovcry. 

Mrs. Engel Anderson and daugh
ters visited with Mrs. J. P. Anderson 
'Vednesday afternoon. 

The Blue Bird club will hold its 
next meeting at the home of Mrs. 
James Archibald on Wed., Feb. 6. 

John Hove is visiting at the Wil· 
liam Meeke home in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Borgen and 
family vistied in Potlatch Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gorm
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs .Fred Judd and 'daugh
ter, Betty, of Richland, Wash .. , are 
visiting at the James Magee home. 

Pete Isaksen is making his annual 
round as a deputy assessor. 

Mrs. Sam Lange returned home on 
Monday from Havre, Mont., where 
she visited Mrs. Floyd Hamill. 

Sunday afternoon guests at the 
Wrn. Borgen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Archibald and family. 

Guests who came < to the OBtar 
Danielson home Saturday to help 
Danny celebrate his sixth birthday 
were Mrs. Annie Danielson, Clarence 

to a mission. The Luther League pre
sented a program which waS followed 
by a pick.up lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Meeke and 
John Hove called at the Art Teglalld 
and Kermit Have homes Sunday. 

£:!utcl'tllined with u dinner for hel' ill 
the evening. Other gl1(~sls were I\Ir, 
and l\-lr:;. li'reu Shil'1'od and Mis::; Es.
the!' Mal'tinson. 

plnyed during Uw evening with Mrs. 
1\1<11110n Follett winning high award. 
l\liss DOl'oLhy Follett was given a 
guest gift by the hostess. 

Cummunity Church Linger Longel' Club 
'fhc Linger Longer club membcr!'>, Sunduy sl!hool at 10 o'clock. 

Firat IJublic Card Party with 1\.11'8, Glenn Sa!l111S0n and :Miss Church Hervjces at 11 O'clock. 
Dorothy Follett, as guc6t::;, were' CIl- Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 

IJlaycl'S for thirteen tables of cards 0:30 o'dock. Young People's meeting 
enjoyed a pleasant evening Sunday tCl'tnined Tuesday evening by Mrs. at 7 '.30 o'clock. 

David Kuehl when she sCl'ved a 7 
at the K. C. hall. The party Sunday '1"lfo",1 Kn,'ght, pastor. 
evening was the first in a series of 10~'~cl~0~CI~'~bU~£~f~et~s~u~p~p~e~r.~§B~l"I~·d~~~e~~w~a~s~~~~~~",~"~~~;;;;;~~::;", 
six ,being sponsored by ladies of St. 
Mary's parish. Ladies playing high 
and second high at last Sunday'S pur
ty were Mrs. Joseph Bielenberg and 
Mrs. Frank Jacobs. Men playing high 
and second high were John Kl'ier and 
Ray Johann. The ladies plan • cal'd 
party for the next five Sunday even
ings at the K. C. hall. 

Young People to Lewiston 
Twenty-four young people of the 

Community church attended a Chris
tian Youth Fellowship convention in 
Lewiston Sunday afternoon. They 
chartered & bus fol' the trip. Miss 
Lilly Mae Aherin of Genesee was 
elected secretary-treasurer. A banquet 
was served in the evening when the 
convention closed at 9 o'clock. Mr. 
and Mro. Dan Aherin, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wilson and Rev. Melford Knight also 
attended the meeting. 

NOW SHOWING 
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF • • • 

Ualenlin 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

Prices Start at Ie Each 

• 

s 

HEREFORD SALE FEB. 19, 20 seven bulls and thil'ty-eight females, 
J. W. Thometz, sales manager, an
nounces, 

Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dan· 90th Birthday for Mrs. Dunbar w. M. Herman 
ielson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson Mrs. Rachel Dunbar, who is mak~ SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

The board of directors of the Lew
iston Hereford association have an
nounced their 1946 spring sale will 
be held on February 19 and 20. En· 
tries have been received for sixty-

This is the Twelfth Annual show 
and sale to be held, and a special 
feature on Tuesday will be award
ing of ribbons and cash prizes of 
$1,000 to the consigaors by the judge, 
Joseph Muir, extension 'animal hus
bandman of Washinart;on Stote Col· 
lege, Pullman. 

and family, Einar Johnson, John ing her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnson, Jess Johnson and children, W. M. Hennan, observed her nineti
Jane and Jerry; and Yvonne, Rex eth birthday anniversary Tuesday, 
and Rowena Eikum. January 29. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson and =="""===========""'=======""",===================== 
Mr .and Mrs. James Archibald gave 

"Year. ago It took 12 to 15 
month. to brinK a hog to market 
weight by ol'<linary grain feed· 
ing. Tod.)', thanb .• to better 
feeding, the farmer eaD take Iii .. 
hog" to .. arket ia .It ...... th. 
and aVe months of espe_lye 
,rain feeding. 

Teats have pro1'ed ti.. aad 
again Ih.t throullh tile ..... ot 
1101' BlIppl.meAts .... IIraln i. 
proper •• ognta, •••• ro.. .._
.t. of .. rain are .YeII, and tile 
.... roea to market qllieker .... 
.. IDe he pin. f •• ler. 

If ),011 are not ... Inll the lINt 
hall feeding method. tbat are 
a.allable. )'011 are robblnll )'Mlr· 
elf, just a8 .urely •• it y"" 
took money out of your poe\let 
and th..", it a"ay. 

Prairie Guld Hal' Maoh ha. 
the ·requlred .mount of mineraI. 
If JOU ale Jour own araJn Ute 
Clldahy Mineral .• " 

.Prairie 
flour MiD Co. 

,LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIB FLOUR MILL 

Genelee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AllIIN. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 
1II00COW COMMISSION CO. 

Moscow 
Y AL'S SEED SERVICE 

Moscow 
LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

GROWERS 
Tro)' 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWBlt8 
Kendriok 

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the association will be 
held at a 6:30 dinner meeting at the 
Bollinger hotel February 18, and the 
ever popular stockmens' banquet and 
dance, with special music, will be 
held at the Lewl.·Clark hotel Tues
day evennig at 7 on Feb. 19. 

The sale will start at 12 noon on 
February 20, at the new Tri-State 
Agricultural and Livestock building, 
with H. B. Sager of Boseman, Mont., 
auctioneer, assisted by press reprc~ 
Bentatives of the leading livestock 
journals . 

The Lewiston Hereford association 
sale has been designed in the interest 
and betterment of Hereford cattle and 
to show that there are many breed· 
ers in this section of the Northwest 
producing top quality Herefords, mak
ing it possible for beef producers in
terested to get in line by purchasing 
at this well established sale. 

Progressive Club 

Miss Frieda Hermann entertained 
the Progressive Club on Wednesday 
when members and guests enjoyed a 
one o'clock luncheon served at Don's 
Inn. The afternoon 'was spent in Red 
Cross work. Guests were Mrs. Ra
chel Dunbar and 1111'S. Matt Baum· 
gartner. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

a card party at the formers' home 
Satul'day evening. Gue8ts present 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Danielson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Emerson, Hr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor DanielsoJl, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan, 
Erling Lande, Roy Emerson and Miss 
Ethel Johnson. High score was won 
by Mrs. John Eikum and Don Linehan 
and low score by Jor..n Eikum and 
Mrs. Leori Danielson. Following play 
refreshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler visited 
from Monday until Friday at the 
James Magee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gotch of Elk 
River spent Saturday at the J. P. 
Anderson hqrne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin spent the 
week and at the J. P. Wedin home. 
Mrs. Henry Hoffman and son, Alvin, 
also visited there Sunday afternoon. 

Dinner guests at the James Magee 
home Saturday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Judd. 

Mrs. Leon Danielson and Mrs. Lilly 
Larson spent Friday afternoon with 
Ml's. Stanley Sneve. ' 

1111'. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Wm. Hove home in Clarkston. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Od· 
enborg Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Martin and Dawn 
Marie. 

Mr~. Martl'8 Alsaker of Potlatch 
spent from Sunday until Monday ev
ening with Mrs. Lilly Larson. 

David Nordby is ill at his home 
with the flu. 

Church services at the Genesee 
Valley Lutheran church, Sunday, will 
be held at 2 :30 p. m., and Sunday 
school at 3:30. 

Mrs. Mary Anderson was taken to 
the hospital in Lewiston Saturday. 
She is improved sufficiently to be re
turned to her home in a few days. 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 

M,'. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and 
sons, Arthur and J.(enneth, were din
ner guests at the Ed Jutte home on 
Sunday. Arthur received his discharge 
and arrived home tast Thursday. 

••• WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• 
FRANKLIN LIFE·TIME ANNUITY 

• 
Hal W. Vaqhn, Gen'., Arent 

Moscow, Idaho 

Short's 

Funeral 

'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Flamoe were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Qualey and son; Larry 
Flamoe, Donnn Danielson and Mrs. 
James Qualey. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Danielson caned in the afternoon. 

Sam ,Lange was host at a card per
ty Wednesday evening. Guests were 
Elmer Swenson, Wm. Christensen, 
Art Teglnnd, Ray Wedin, Virgit, Ker
mit and Fred Hove, Walter Gehrke, 
Markie Springer, Erling Lande and 
Dud Lange. 

Fred Hove and Lloyd Esser were 
busint'ss visitors in Lewiston Tues
day. 

Sunday evening 0 get together was 
held at the Pa<ish hall in honor of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Veldey and fam
ily who leave soon for Minneapolis, 
Minn" enroute to Lapaz, Bolivia, 
where Rev, Veldey has been assigned 

Sit by YOUR Fireside 
and think about this one 

Au tbat'.lett or dIeir IIearda UId home it. 
Jog _ lA Ihla plclun. 

A.aIcIq &be th/ap die, c1apcrately aeecl 10 
IIIUt • Ilew liCe " cIoIhlq. WIw caD ,Oil Span! 
dw die, can _? 

Goal of the Vic:lOry Clocb/a. CoIlectiOD II 
100,000,000 .......... a, plUi moe, and becL:\/ag. 
If '0 .... coDcriblldon seems DesIlgible, bear dlil 
m mind: B".,., ,_ ,Oil &/'" _",., 0fH 

..w. b_ b •• ,u",tl from .0111 or ,klmll, 
or ""MZ, MMb. Your .pare dothins will be 
dirulbu...s free, withoul diocrlmiDatioD, 10 "ie
tims 0( Naai and lap oppressiou /a Europe, the 
PbBlpplaet, and the Far Eut. 

Dla /ato JOU1" .tda, IralW, and d_lfHl"y 
: •• dig OUI all the dothiDB 70U can .~ ••• 
tab It 10 Jour local c:ollKdOD d8p0c.ow. 

What YOU Can Do! 
J G.I logllhl, all Ihl c10lhing 

you can apare. 
:I 'akl illo you, local colllcll ... 

dipol Immidiallly. 
.:J V.lunl .. , loml Ipa,. 11m ... 

your focal committe •• 

Dig Out Your Spare Clothing TODAY 
oW ev,rcHts 
,; topcoat. 
.y 'uit. 
..; iacht. 
..; pant. 

" tho .. 
'IIe1r ..... 
..; .kirh 
" s!ovo. 
..; cap. 

otJ.WHflrI 
'" r.b •• 
-V underw .. , 
,; pllir;rma. 
" bedd;n, 

The more you do the better you'D feel 

VicroRY CLomING COLLECTION 
for Overseas Relief./AL 711J31 HENRY 1. KAISER 

Naitolllll Cktinlllm 

Parlors 

R .. ardl... of the placo ot death, 
all Funeral Arranacmenta can bill 
throu&'h UI. Ju.t eal\ 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at GenMec, 
day or nilht, •• we will attend to 
e'f'errthina and reliev. you of all re-
• pon.ibilily while in a atmnl'" city. F-RE=DDY:-:,K='Lo=WA=n __ -, r-r----.:..:.~=~ rr.~~~~Cil1~O~N WATER. POttiER. CO. 

'&\'R NOODLt; "A~ B~£N TULING GOllY I REDDY I<IlOWATT 
PHONE 1001 

1Il0ilCOW 

126 E. First Street 

AUTO AMDULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATrENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TELEPHONE 92 

UTIlE. Wllll~ W\lt.T AN A\V!=UL 15 A VERy VALIJABLE. WORLD IT WOULD BE WITHOUT " 
REDDY KllOWAn;t,br£fdn<~ ELECTRIC SERVANT 
-YE~, WILLIE, WITIlOlIT ~EOOY. 15N·T HE. POD! ' 
)oU'D ~UIN "I1JUR EYE~ ~TIJO)'-
IN(; IN PIlO~ U6~T ...... WHY 
)00 COUlD~T EVEN lJro;N TO 
TIlE LONE IWI6ER ON T~E 

IIADIO, AND T~A" NOT ALl-

,. 

Friday, Febl'ual'Y 1, 1946 

, 

P.llWTBY 
'8Bnn:8 
~., ............ ... -..... .....,.- . 

, ......... 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

FEB. 1st to FEB. 4th, Ine. 

Cleanser 2 ?o~~ .. ~~.~~~.'" ... '" .. '". 15c 
NuBora Bleach ~::~n,".,".," ..... 22c 
Bakers Cocoa ~:~~~~,"_," ......... 1 Dc 

Jiffies ~!=?~package ................ _," ...... 22c 
Crackers r.bo~~~~ ..... _ ......... '"'"31c 
------------------------_. 
Shredded Wheat r:~:~.,_23c 

Rader's City Market 

---------,[ 
Don's Inn 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

. Open 7 :00 a. m. to 12 P. m. 

MEALS 
LUNIilHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 
Pints .................... .25 

Clinton Herman and son, Charlles, 
of Deary spent Saturday in Genesee, 
the latter with Ml'. and Mrs. Ray 
Trautman .. 

FOOD 

SALE 

THE GENESEE "m·"''' IDAlIO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Ladies of the Genesee Valley Aid 
will sponsor a food sale Saturduy, 
F'ebl'UUl'y 9, beginning ut 2 :30 p. m. 
The sale will be held at the Follett 
Mercantile store. ad1 

Mr. and Ml's. Bill Springer and 
daughter, Betty Lou, of Otis Orchards 
and Mr. and 1111'S. Roy Nothnagle of 
Orlando, Fla., visited with many rela
tives and friends in Genesee from 
Fl'iday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osmundson of 
Seattle arrived Friday and visited un
til Sunday with the former's parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Osmundson, and 
with relatives in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Delpha Broemeling and Bob 
Colby of Palouse visited Sunday in 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Cam. 
eron. 

Miss Hazel Quse of Lewiston spent 
the week end in the horne of her un
cle, Fred Nagel. 

Mr. smd Mrs. John Meyer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ebel in Lewiston. In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Meyer were 
guests of Mr. and M:rs. Fred Comnick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sprenger visited 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kambitsch. 

Roy Hanson, foreman with a road 
cons truction company near 'Toppen

Phil Schooler visited l'clatives hel'e 
for .u week. 

Mr. und l\'1rs. Bob Bl'oemeling 1'0-

tUl'Ocd Wednesday from a motor trip 
to southern Idaho, California aud 
Gregn, They were away for t\bout 
three weeks. 

l\-lal'ilyn and Jerl'Y Sather visited 
Friday with Lnil'icia Com nick. 

Bob Adamson of Lewiston visited 
Sund.y with Lloyd WUson. 

Genesee has but one more confer
ence game to play. Ii win be at Cul
desac, Feb. 5. Culdesac lost to Gene
see here .50 to 21. 

4·11 ACIUEVEMENT DAY 

The 4-H clubs of Gene"ee will hold 
an Achievement Day program at ihe 
school house Tuesday evening, Feb. 
0, starting at 7:30 o'clock. A state 
4·H club leader will be present for 
n talk and will show colored slides 
of 4·11 work thl'oughout the state of 
Idaho. 

Achievement certificates' and seal!3 
will be awarded to members fol' their 
work the past year as well as special 
awards and pins. Parents and friends 
are cordia.lly invited to attend. 

FARM RECORD BOOKS PROVE 
MONEY SAVERS TO FARMERS 

ish, Wash., visited over the week end It is not too late to get started on 
with his wife and daughetr in Lew- a good system of records for the 
iston and with relatives here on Sun- farm, said Elbert McProudJ county 
day. agent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton Many farmers are taking their in-
were Friday evening dinner guests ventories at this time of year, and if 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Myers. they will also systematically reeord 

Pagc Thrc. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, February 4-
SONJA HENlE in 

"It's A Pleasure" 
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

Wednesday, February 6-

"Atlantic City" 
. and 

'Beyond The Last Frontier' 

COMING SOON! 

• "Bells of Rosarita" with Roy Rogers-
"Back to Bataan" 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Erickson and their receipts and expenditures as 
family of Spokane spent the week they oceur, they will be well Oil their 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy way to developing a set of farm rec~ 
Harris and M;r. and Mrs. George Rad- ords that will pl'ove valuable in many About The Law," based on Romans Monday evening, Feb. 4, at 8 p. m. 
er anrl faimly. ways. Many Latah county farmers 7:7-16. in the pastor's study. 

Among those attending the Lewis· are finding that the record book they . . h Sunday school teachers and offi. 
• 8 p. m" Special service at WhlC 

ton-Clarkston Community concert 1D stol'ted last year is a bi,,. time, money '11 ee"S w,'11 meet TUesrll'y evening, Feb-
M h Former Chaplain Dan Fredrick WI 

Lewiston Monday evening were r. and worry saYer when they sit down 8 ruary 0_ at 8 p. m., in the pastor's 
M d speak on his experiences during 2 DII 

and Mrs. W;. M. Herman, r. an to make out thel't' income tax reports I I study. months oVerseas. He wi 1 a so show 
.Mrs. Forrest Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. this year. a sound motion picture in color por- The Ladies Aid will hold its regu-
,Lloyd Wilson, Miss Violet Heppner There are Illany small items of ex- lu,' meet,·ng Thursday, February 7,. 

d M k traying the life of the Christian na-
and Mr. and Mrs. E or en. pense that are paid in cash even tho tive in New IGuinea. The public is at 2 p. m. Mrs. Harry Emerson will 

Mr. and M'rs. Joe Kalaius, Mrs. a checking account is the major most cordially invited. be in charge of the topic and Miss 
Leona Geltz, Miss Virginia Miller and means of carrying on the farm busi- The Church Council will meet on Frieda Hermann will be hostess. 
Ronald Geltz visited Sunday ev',nilng I neSs. Failing to record the smaller ~:;~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with Mr .and Mrs. Paul Mulalley in cash payments increases the possi-------------
Lewiston. bility that these small items will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Hammer left missed when income tax: time rolls 
Thursday of last week for Spokane around. 
where t'hey will visit their Bon, Ollie Farmers who have not worked out 
Hammer, and wife, and then go to a system of records and bOOkkeeping 
Kellogg to visit f~iends. They expect for their farms will find "The Idaho 
to be away for several weeks. Farm and Ranch Record Book" a big 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vestol and help. It is well adapted to keeping 
\Vayne Vestal visited Sunday with all the inventory, expense, income, 
MI'. and Mrs. Eli Thyfault and Mrs. and depreciation inforamtion needed 
'Vaync Vestal in Lewiston. for ineome tax returns. Spaces are 

Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac is also provided for breeding records, 

CARNIVAL 

CANDY 
GUM 

Quarts ................. 50 
Gallon .................... 2.00 

visiting Mrs. Katie Johann. Cl'Op l'ecords farm map, fann business 
Sponsored by Ray Edwards was a Saturday even· summary and miscellaneous records. 

Genesee Valley ing dinner guest of IIIr. and Mrs. Copies of the book are obtoinable at 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th· 
FIREMEN'S HALL 

GAMES FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
Starting at 7 :00 p. m. 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETrES 

(When We Have Them) 

Frank Densow. the Genesee Branch, First National 
Ladies Aid Mr. and Mrs. John Krie. visited Bank of Lewiston, at Genesee, or at 

SA TURD A Y Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. the county agent's office in Moscow, DANCE 
Kenneth Aherin. for the printing eost of on1y 15 cents 

FEBRUARY 9 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and each, McProud said. 
Mrs. Estil Carbuhn and family Were 

SUNDAY PAPERS Starting at 10 o'clock 
Sandwiches, Pie and Coffee Served from 

7 o'clock on 
lVe Serve 

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS 
AND BANQUETS 

at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and farn- St. John's Lutheran Church 
FOLLETT STORE ily and M:r. and Mrs. Raleigh Hamp- Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

ton. February 3, 1946 
Sale Starts at 2 :30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin and 10 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 

• ___ ""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"~ I children spent Sunday with Mrs. Wm. for all age groups. The pastor con. SPONSORED by ST. MARY'S PARISH SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. Onl,. 

Sandwiche. Served at All Hour. 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPAIR SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tractors for the Coming Busy Season 

DUTY 
It is our duty ail well al our pride to 
provide you with tactful iervices in 
your time of need . 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many familiea we have served 
throughout the year» is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Durbin in Moscow. duets the adult Bible class. 
Frank Snelling, now a resident of 11 a. m., Wlorship service. Sermon 

Clarkston, visited Thursday in the "What You Should Know 
Oscar Danielson home. Mr. Snelling I ;::;::;;=';::;;:""';;:;;"';;:;;;;;''';;;';4,;;;;;;;'===~=====================~ 
farmed near Genesee for many years 
and moved to Clarkston November 1, 
1943. Coming from the banana belt 
h~ was interested in buying about 
an' acre of snow for use during the 
summer of 1946. He found the pro· 
d~ct plentiful at Gen.see Thursday, 
much of which was piled in drifts 
on the road •• 

Mr. and !\Irs. T. D. Garrett enter· 
tained for dinner on Wednesday ev
eing for Rev. and Mrs. Roland G. 
Wuest, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte and 
daughter, Gloria; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Greenwell and Mr.· and Mrs. Roy 
Garrett. 

Dinner guests of Rev. Fr. J. B. 
Kunkel Wednesday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Bielenberg, Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Florent Moser and Mr. and Mrs . 
Matt Baumgartner. 

Leste' Davis left Friday for a 
week's visit with his mother at Nam
pa, Idaho., Miss Es ther Martinson is 
susbtitutlng for him as a member of 
the high school faculty. 

Sunday. dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Schooler were Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Schooler of Rockford, Wn., 
Charles Schooler, Miss Pe'arle School
er and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schooler 
and daughter, Krlsten. Mr. and Mrs. 

Let's ·Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS Gn,l):;lsES 

DIE.S)l;L rpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Deliver;' Senlce 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Toilet Tissue - 4 rolls for .................. _ ....... ~~ <e 

Sanitex Bleach, half-dal jud ................ ~~<e 

Shredded Wheat - 2 pkds .... '" .. '" .......... _ ..... ~~<e 

Campbells Tomato Soup, 3 f:r~ ... _.~71 <e 

Kraft Dinner - a pkds_ .. _ ................. _ ................. ~ 11. <e 

Royal Club Fancy Peas ~ fo~~_ ............. ~1I.<e 

Tomatoes, Smith Brand IT:~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ ............ 1I. ~<e 
Malt-O-Meal Cereal ~6·~k~~ .................... ~~<e 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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Four THE GENESEE ,,",,'WI'! 

THE GENESEE NEWS ART JENKINS DISCHARGED NOTICE 

Fnday 1946 

for Firemen's dances, If an orgam 
zatlOn deSire. that particular date, 

Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mall Matter 

Arthur Jenkms son of Mr and The Firemen 8 Hall IS for rent to and If arlangementa are made before 
Mrs W C Jenkms arrived home any organizatIon and dates for advertISIng and music are contracted 
last Thursday and IS honorably dis dances, parties etc, may be had any for a Firemen's dance 

Pictures 
E D Pederson, Publisher 

GENESEE DRUBS MOSCOW 40 28 
IN LEGION GAME AT GENESEE 

charged from the army after service ;ti~m~e:,:ev:e:n~o:n:::~u:s:u~a~ll:y:r~e:s;erv;:e:d~~~:~G:e:n:es:e:e:FI:re::D:e;p:artm:::e:n:t~ m r>few Gumea and Japan Art came 
to the UDited States duectly from 

.. oseoW. IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 200, 600, 800 O'CLOCK 
MON, TUES~ WED, TBUM SHOWS 700 PM DAILY 

Prolfl'am Subject to Change Without Notice 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, ~EB. 3, 4, 6 

WALLY BROWN ALAN CARNEY FRANCES LANGFORD 
m 

"RADIO STARS ON PARADE" 
With SkmDY EDnla and Hia Band 

WED, THURS. FRI~ SAT. FEB. &. 7, 8, 9 

ROBERT WALKER aDd KEENAN WYNN ill 

"WHAT NEXT, 
CORPORAL HARGROVE?" 

With SeeD Porter • Chill Willa 

NU ART TH~TRf 
SUN. liON. TUES, WED .. 8, 4, 6, 6 

GARY COOPER - LORETTA YOUNG In 

"ALONG CAME JONES" 
With WlIU.. oe.ar.t • DoIIl Duryea 

TBURS, FRI, SAT, FEBRUARY 7, 8, 9 

JAMES STEWART and PAULE'lTE GODDARD 

IN A RETURN SHOWING OF 

"JIMMY STEPS OUT" 

Blrhtday DIIUl" Hickman Patty Flercbmg.r was an 
afternoon VISitor 

Parenta of Son 

Genesee's undefeated Legion bas 
ketball club played fairly even With 
the Moscow Legion team here Wed 
nesday evemng for a 6 5 first quar 
ter 8<ore In favor of the local team 
At the half the Moscow club was be 
h10d two po1Ots 10 a 12 10 score In 
the third quarter the VISitors playing 
a very slow game, deCided to move 

a bit, and then and there, Genesee 
took over and ran the score up to 25 

Yokohama 

DEL KAMBITSCH HOME 

Delbert Kambltsch, son of Mr and 
Mrs Anton Kambltsch now statIOned 
at Ft Sill, Okla arrived ThurSday of 
last week to VlSlt bls folks and to 
see hIS brother, Loren, recently re 
turned from the ETO Del wdl r.port 
back to Ft SII\ February 11 

G EIKUM ON USS CHICAGO 

18 and went through the last quar I\lr and Mrs John Elkum have r. 
tor to score 16 points to 8 for Mos celved word from their son Gene, 
cow, for a 40 28 score for Genesee that he IS headed for Chma, and IS 

Cbase for Genesee scored 17 pOInts serving a board the USS Chicago He 
despite the clos. checklRg of 'Red' called hiS par.nts before leaving the 
Hunter, former Moscow high school States His n.w address is Gerald 
player Chase, however, was asseosed E Elkum, S2/c USS Chicogo, F DI 
five personal fouls Hanson and Guy Vlslon, c/o Fleet Postofflce, San Fran· 
of Moscow scored 10 POints each CISCO, Calif 
cob. for Genesee tossed m four field ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
goal. for 8 pomts Hampton hit the RHEUMATISM 
bucket for three field goals for 6 
pomts and Thles.en hit once from the and ARTHRITIS 
fl.ld and twice from the foul line for I suffered for years and am sO 
four pomts Knight mad. one thankful that I found rehef from 
from the foul hne, and Rosenau and thiS terrible aff'ltctiqn that I will 
Aherin each scored once from the gladly answer anyone writmg me 

for Information Mrs Anna Pautz, 
field Rosenau's shot was a long one POBox 825, VAncouver Wash 
which carne late m the fourth quarter 

Hunter of Moscow scored two field W AN'fo &DII 
shots E Nelson hit once from the 
foullme and onc. from the field for ATTENTION FARMERS-Fll'1It An 
4 pomts D Nelson tossed up a one. nual MidWmter Bred Gilt Sale Will 
pomter, and Ott was not m the scor ba held at Fair Bulldmg, Moscow, 
mg column February 7, 1 80 P m ReCl8tered 

Both clubs started out very debb- Durocs, Polands and Chester Whites 
erately WIth checkmg bemg excep- from promment breeders of ldabo 
tlOnally close by the two teams Mos. 31 
cow was USlOg delayed action, but WANTED-14 ft' H.ader for John 
apparently they forgot to cut Deere 35 or 36 combine Wm C 
fuses or were shoobng duds because Moore 836 E 8th St Moscow 31' 
they ml.sed conslstenly from the field LOST-Red Inlb Setter Was a 
and from tbe foul Ime Fram the foul child's pet. Reward Call 37F43 or 
bne Moscow only converted on two 4256 Moscow 31' 
out of 9 shots Genesee, haVlOg IS 
free throws, connected for 8 Genesee FOR SALE-Maytog ga.oline motor 
elected to play slow wh.n Moscow 10 goed conditIOn Mrs Belle laak 
did and any time the visltol'1l tried sen, Genesee SO 31 

VALENTINES 
LOTS OF 'EM 

Ie Each 
to 

IOe Each 
ALL WITH ENVELOPES 

David G. Kuehl 
PHON. 191 GU.JIB 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREII8tiSH 
CO .. PANY 

GB!CB8BB. IDAHO PRONB II 

Mr and MI'1I Ormand HIckman en 
tertalned with a birthday dlnn.r Sun 
day honoring the second birthday of 
th... son, Jerry Guesta were Mrs 
Sophie Kambltsch, John Kamblt .. h, 
Mra Emma Klu •• , Harold Klu •• , Du 
go Manderl.ld, Mr and lin Wayne 
Hickman, Don Manderleld and Wm 

Mr and Mrs Amt Of.tad of Sea· 
tie, announce the birth of a son born 
Saturday, January 26 Mr. Ofstad is 
the daughter of IIr and Mrs W W 
Burr 

to speed up the Genesee club permit- W,ANTED-House or Apartment for :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ted them to set the pace Genet,ee I war veteran, wife and chtld Phone 
seemed at no bme to be pushed, 19F13 31' 
there appeared to be no doubt 
the WlOner would be SAW FILING-Se. Chet Mochel, 

Desplt. the weather a f&lrly lal'lre at Trader House nortb of N P De 
P.rt, for MI'1I Durbin crowd Wltn •• Sed the game, whIch wal pot, Genesee 26tf 

JASEPH G WILSON M 0 Thursday evemng of last week marked by some exceptional goed ALWAYS TOPS-Complete bne 
U • I.' Mrs N M Leavitt and Mr. Elvon ball handlmg, and at times some rag- Watkms' fine products at all time. 

Robln.on l!rofulhmal BuUdina Hampton entertamed with a pmk and ged passlOg With interceptions about Your Watkms dealer R L Ed-;:::;s 
lIo.cow, Idaho blue .hower for Mrs Forrest VUlro:In"even by the two Cillb .. 

PbOllee Office 2262, Reo 1816 at the Leavitt home Gue.ts were Paul Parks officiated FOR SALE-30 Stands of Italian 
Qff'lee ROIII'1I 10", II to II .. members of the Order of Eastern Bees M Reisenauer, Genesee, Ida· 

2 to 5 P II, Star FollOWing a SOCial evenmg, the Mooeow Legion Te ... Here Feb 18 ho Sltf 

;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~o=s~te=s~ .. :s:.:.rv:e:d:re:f:re:s:h:m:e:n:ts:~~ The Moscow Legion basketball C,"IU:b:1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; which lost a game to the Genesee L 
glon team at Gene.ee Wedne.day DR, J. F. NEWBY 

Tbe Genesee Trading Co. 
Invites You and Your Family to the 

Family Party 
Show 

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
GENESEE 

Friday, February 15 
STARTING AT 2 P. M. 

• TWO HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
MUSIC, COMEDY, HYPNOTISM 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
MOTION PICTURES 

Make Your Plans Now to Attend the Show 

Free Free Free 
This Same Show at Union ....... at 8 p ... Frid.,., Febnlary 15 
FREE DANCE AT COMMUNITY BUILDING AFTER SHOW 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

Used for Feeding to Hogs 
W ouId hke to move some of thiS 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

evenmg by a .. ore of 40 to 28, have OPTOMETRIST 
scheduled another game to be played Office OjMID Sunda, Afto ... _ 
at Genesee Monday evenmg, Feb 18 C1011ed Saturd.,. 

The Genesee L.glon club returns 118 Fint National Bank Bldr 
a aame to the Umontown veterans' Phon... Of tIe. IUS-Rea. lUI 

~ PULLMAN, WASH 

basketball squad Monday, Feb ( li~========~===~1 Umontown has met the MOBCOW 
Legton club three bmes this se.son 
and won two of the three game. 

Morulay Bridge Club 
MI'1I N M Leavitt was hostes. to 

the Monday Evenmg Bridge club thl. 
we.k when high scor~ award wa. won 
by Mrs Robert Berger and second 
high Mrs John Luedke Mrs Luedke 
was a guest 

..,----~-....,... 

BIELENBERG ON LST 

A brief note from Leonard Bielen 
receIVed Thunday, staw he 

boaroed USS LST 867 HI. 
dress IS m care of the Fleet Postof
flce, San FrancIsco The letter was 
WI"ltten from Shoemaker, Calif, and 
8Ignlll •• that he I. scheduled for duty 
outside the contmental U S 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 

Ladle. of St Mary's parl.h will 
sponsor thOlr second public c&rd par
ty In a serlel!l of 81X, Sunday even
Ing February 3 ,starting at 8 o'clock 
at the K C hall There will be a lunch 

Everyone Invited Twent, 
five cents per person ad 

Blot Out Worry 
"R FnVRII aaa.RJTY 

Buy War Bonds 
AND ., 

JPOR aIIO.1Uft' 
TIIBOVQR 

Insurance 
(overale 
ADU'lW) fi 

TOUR 
.wInD ..... 

NIIDa 

"'aI& 

W.W.Borr 
Ileal 1Iota.. ... 
F.r .......... . 
Ge1l .... I.ahe 
Teleph01le • 

.......................... 
NEW ARRIVALS - ON HAND 

2 Only 6 Gal Westem Stone .. are Crook Jar. With lids ,2.56 
1 Only WIOSota Pow.r Slclde and Tool Grinder '24.50 
Wheel and Gear Pullers $5 50 to ,12.50 

• DUE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK 
No 2 Galvamzed Waah Tub. 10 Quart Galvamzed Buckets 

Manu.e Forks - More Quality Hand Tools 

• 
TffiES 

Each Week we u.,.,elve an Allotment of Tires We have left .t 
l're<IeDt 

1 Only 550x17 Zeruth Deluxe ( ply $1369 
J. 1 Only 6S0d6 ZeDith Deluxe 6 ply $22.40 1: 1 Only 750x20 Federal Rayon Comm 10 ply $70 03 :r Always a G<JOd Stock of TUBES and LINCOLN BATTERIFS 

n I i Genesee Cash Hardware i 
.f.... ..................... ...t .. ! ... _.~~ ....... !++. .. _~-._ ... ! ........... ~ .... . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ .~~. ~~-~ ~ ~~ 

• 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Brower-W ann 
COMPANY 

Parlors and Chapel 
Lewiston, Idaho 

Phone 275 
Yeara of 

Bxperience 
Personal 
Attention 

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Or Call 
W.1\I. HERMAN, GENESEE, IDAHO 

Phone 622 or 43F12 

~ dl,o0 the 
HI ...... that perches so Proo; omcot. He aur

a-real bird, • regilDeota rwud Ii_ 
represeoU a d fo ht battles, aDd afte 
ft"ecl 1DI'0y har • 111 

a lreat age eaDl the satIIC thiDI 
to 0 Case lIlachloes the ealle III a to staDd up UDder • 

':",tJRANCE It lIleaos stalDlO an of useful ure. 
- ... ~~ to have et<U& 1e 
a lot of p11Dl5\uDeot, the eagle lIleaDl that Wtl 

store the silO of U the eod\l1'aoC8 
/>.t Ollr that 1011 get a h 

are 10 buSloesl to see C tractors aDd IDI'C IDes; 
d extra Ufe buUt 10tO ase d ... ork to facto" 

aD factory parts aD cis 
We use geO\lUle bout 10\11' serY1ce Dee 

staodards See llS no'" II =,. __ -~~~~~~~ 

• 
Genesee Motors 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

DIAL TELEPHONES FAVORED 
LOCAL ROAD BONDS BURNED 

The Genesee News 
AWARDED MEDAL 

GEN£S£E LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 8 1946 

JOHN VANDENBURG 84 DIES 
INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT 

DON DIEKHOFF DISCHARGED 

VOL 51 NO 32 

Sixty five attended the Cmc Club 
dmner and meetmg Wednesday even 
mg at thc FlIem.n s ball A splendId 
dmner was served by iadles of St 
Marys AltaI Society and durmg the 
bus mess meetmg they were given a 
standmg vote of appreCiatIon 

Carl Simons reported for the col 
lectlOn of clothmg for overseas reltef 
and stated that the commumty had 
contributed between three and a half 
and five tons of clothmg sboes bed 
ding and such Mr Simons also re 
ported that some help would be need 
ed 111 prepaIlng the donations for 
shipment and that Ray ,Johann Mar 
shal had moved most of the coliec 
tlon from the ElectriC Shop to the 
Firemen's hall 

Mahlon Follett, member of the La 
tah county draft board was In Mos 
COw Monday to receive from the gov 
ernor of Idaho a congresBJOnal medal 
for seIVlce and devotIon for two or 
more years as draft board member 
The event started at 2 o'clock wltb a 
lunch served by the Moscow Legion 
Post Judge R L GIvens of the Ida 
ho supreme court was the pnnclpal 
speaker and he said It took courage 
fO! boards of patriotic men working 
Without compensation to deCIde the 
men needed by the armed forces He 
said It also took courage to deCIde 
which men were to remam at home 
on farms and factorIes The meetmg 
was a colorful and ImpreSSIve event 
With thanks fmaUy to the men and 
women who gave so much of tlielr 
time and energy 

LEGION TEAM LOSES 2 GAMFS 
TO POMEROY AND UNIONTOWN 

Playmg Without Thleis"n or Chase 
Monday evemng the Genesee LegIOn 
basketball club dropped a game to 
the Umontown club 47 to 33 Genesee 
w"s off to a goed $tart and had the 
advantage of a 12 7 score at the first 
qUill ter and was ahead 20 18 at the 
half The Untontown players after 
theIr game at Genesee which they 
lost 33 44 were of the oplnton that 
tho larger Genesee floor contributed 
to their defeat and that the Legion 
club of Genesee would eX]lenence 
difficulty on the samller and smoother 
Umontown floor The predIctIon was 
borne out With the local players can 
flrm10g the difficulties of the smooth 
and sbppery court Weber for Umon 
town who was credited With two 
pomts m the game at Genesee went 

Death came to John Vandenburg at 
the Grltrnan hospltalm Moscow Wed 
nesday mornmg at 6 46 after sus 
tamIng mmor InJuries In an automo 
bile aCCident January 27 Owmg to 
hiS advanced age 84 yeals two 
months and 11 days he faded to re 
spond to medIcal care HIS chances 
for recovery were further lessened by 
development of mfectlon Mr Van 
den borg suffercd a broken leg on De 
cember 20 1943 and although able 
to be around It as noted that hiS 
strength was ebbmg away 

Don Dlekhoff bosun s rna te second 
class who put In three years mne 
months and 10 days m the navy has 
been recently discharged and IS now 
vlsltmg m the Esbl Crow home near 
Ulliontown and With fnends In the 
Genesee commumty Don's home IS 
at Wessmgton Sprmgs S D and 
came to Idaho several years ago With 
a schoolmate Gene Woodruff and 
for a ttme was employed on the Wag 
ner ranch 

HOMER BURR DISCHARGED 
SAW DUTY IN PACIFIC AREAS 

Horner Burr who rounded out 40 
months III the serVIce was honorably 7 

dlschal'ged at Fort LeWIS Jan 23 and 
was home two days later He re 
mamed In Seattle a day to VISIt hiS 
sister Mrs Arnt Ofstad and family, 
and uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs D 
C Burr and other relatives 

Horner enltsted October 5 1942 at 
Spokane and was sent to Aberdeen 
PrOVIng Grounds Md to tra10 10 
army ordnance as a mechamc After 
eIght weeks of baSIC he ramamed at 
Aberdeen for hiS techmcal tramlng 
WhICh was mostly on antIaIrcraft 
artIllery weapons He then was or
dered to Santa Anita Caltf to act 
as an mstructor In antiaIrcraft weap 
ons mamtenance and repair for men 
who had completed baSIC In mfantry, 
al tdlery and other ground forces He 
was held at Santa Amta for three 
months and then sent to Camp Beale, 
Calif, and assigned to the 667th Ord 
nance Heavy Mamtenance Co, spe 
clahzmg m fIeld artIllery of Vat'lOUB 

Objection to Phone Curfew 
---=-=---'-~ At prevIous meetmgs the CIVIC As 

SOCIatlOn had heard objections to the 
limitatIOn of ummportant telephone 
calls to 10 o'clock at mgbt, and In 
a letter to the Interstate Telephone 
company mVited representatives to 
meet With the ClVle group Those bere 
and appearlng for the comp!lny were 
I E Krehbiel, Spokane, commerCIal 
supermtendent, Fred Barnweli Mas 
cow dlstnct manager and Herbert 
HOVIS commerCial representatIve 

MISS DOROTHY FOLLETT WEDS 
JOHN H BROWN AT OGDEN 

to town on hIS home floor to run up 
18 pomts For Genesee Jacobs RoB 
enau and Kmght scored 9 pomts 
each Emerson recently dlschrag~d 
and back on the squad scored 3 Bob 
Broemelmg who played hiS fIrst en 
gagement With the Legion club put 
In two foul throws and Huffman was 
good for one pomt Thtll and Cham
bellam for Uniontown each scored 8 
POlOtS, Jacobs 7 and Tuschoff 6 

John Vandenburg was bom Novem 
26 1861, m Mercer County IIltnols 
and on December 16 1884 marrted 
MISS Lube Kinsey They moved to 
Frontier County Nebraska to home 
stead near Indianola and the de 
ceased served one term as a deputy 
shenff For two years he was an 
employee In the state house at Lin 
COI11 Nebraska and on Marcb 8 1902 
the famIly moved to Genesee Here 
Mr Vandenburg fanned for several 
years what was then known as the 
Ben Borgen place elgbt mdes north 
of Genesee He later became a rural 
letter carner and served III that ca 
pacity for 18 years to retire about 
the year 1930 He served beyond the 
prescnbed CIvIl servIce age lImIt ow 
ng to hiS good phYSical condition and 
on recommendatIon of patrons of hIS 
rural route He was a JOVIal person 
and dunng hiS late years although 
dechmng m health was always ready 
for a good argument and mamtamed 
ablhty to teU a story or recount hIS 
early day expenences 

After enhsting m the navy and 
takmg boot trammg he became a 
member of the crew on the USS Pen 
sacolo a heavy crUIser operatmg 
With the fleets on PacifiC duty After 
PaCifiC duty he was aSSigned to off 
shore duty on the PaCIfIC coast un 
til discharged He spent a few week. 
at hiS horne In South Dakota after 
being discharged and got m on some 
of the good pheasant shooting The 
pheasant hunting season m the Wes 
smgton Sprmgs area has been ex 
tended to early sprlng and It opened 
last September The bag Itmlt IS ap 
prOXimately 20 birds per day 

C W Sisty was asked by the chair 
man of the CIVIC grouP. E A Morken, 
to present views of the community 
about the curtailed phone sel"Vlce and 
.others also VOiced OpInions relative to 
the lDconveruence 

On Fnday evenmg February I, at 
7 o'clock MISS Dorothy Follett daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Mahlon Follett 
became the bl'lde of Lt (J g) John 
H Brown son of Mr and Mrs Leon 
ard "SqUIre' Brown of Moscow The 
marnage vows were exchanged at a 
candleltght ceremony m the Episcopal 
cburch Ogden Utah WIth Navy 
Chaplam Peter Sturtevant of the 
Naval Supply Depot Clearlleld Utah 
readmg the servIce 

The bude wore a gold colored SUIt 
WIth black accej:ll!lorles and her cor 
sage was green orchIds 

Pomeroy Wins Too 
Wednesday evening the LegIOn club 

went to Pomeroy to take on the fast 
breakmg and well conditioned Ath 
lettc club m the first meeting of the 
two teams Chase scored 26 POints 
for Gesesee Jacobs 6 Hampton 6, 
Broemehsg 2 and Ahenn and Rosen 

BULLDOGS TRIP CULDESAC 
IN LAST CONFERENCE GAME 

cahbre up to the 155's He was at 
Camp Beale for 10 month. 

I\lr Krehbiel explalDed that service 
was not up to the standards of a few 
,ear8 ago and said the rural sUb· 
scrlllllr was P!'Y'!W $1 60 per month 
"Wages ar", noJ; tHe sBlDe as when the 
rates were se!li aild WIlY the .,om 
pany: actually receives about 8~venty 
cents of the $1 60 after taxes and 
other deductIons were made" he said 
I4r Krehbiel further stated that com 
pany stockholders were wltllesslng a 
trend toward higher sabirlOlI, alld 
tbat,t was necessary to draw on In~ 
eome from other stations of the com 
pany to pay operating costs at Gene 
see QuestIOned about tbe mcreased 
phones In thiS commumty the com 
Olerclal supermtendent answered In 
the lIfflrmattve statmg that there was 
a slight Increase In the number of 
phpnes and he hoped there would 
be another mcrease when telephones 
and :WIre and other materlBls become 
avrulable 

Followmg the wedding ceremony, 
a reception was held ~ tjle home 
of Mrs Clarle Dunn m Ogden where 
,.t and ..... s Browr\ were extended 
conaratulattjlns ,from a few mttmate 
friends Refreshments, meludmg a 
decorilted' wedd10g cake were served 

Mrs B,owp. IS a graduate of Gene 
see blgli school and of the Umverslty 
of IdabO' wdh the class of 1943 Sh~ 
~hose a SClen,ce cOUl Se and was a bac 
tonology major She took her mterne 
ship at St Luke's hosI;ntal m Spa 
kane and after completion remamed 
at the hospital as laboratory techm 
Clan for SIX months then gOIng to 
Cahforma to become a techmCIan at 
an X ray laboratory m Los Angeles 
for a year She returned to St Luke's 
for a short time before ber mamag~ 
Mrs Brown was ''I eU known on the 
UOlverslty campus and was a member 
of !l-amma Phi Beta soronty 

au 1 each Others]n the lmeup were 
Emerson and Huffman 

AccountIng for Pomeroy's 49 pomts 
were Porter 16 Pawhck, U WII 
Itams g W Fltz 8 Clark, 4 and 
Guy, 2 

Offlclatmg for the game was the 
manager of the PomelOY Ahtletlc 
club whose mterpretatlons of rules 
were somewhat baffltng to the Legion 
club players of Genesee The Porn 
eroy gym which has a balcony ex· 
tendmg to the edge of the court at 
the baskets was not Genesee's Itking 
and accustomed play procedure and 
often when the ban was passed Itt 
hIgh or a shot was tried from tbe 
Side the ball touched the balcony and 
was declared out of bounds 

Mr Vandenburg went to Wallace 
October 14 to VISIt hIS sons Harry 
and Jack and was bemg returned to 
Genesee by tho former on January 
27 when the car aCCident occurred. 
Harry Vandenburg had the chOice of 
colhdlng WIth an approachmg auto 
mobile or drlvmg far to the right 
Side of the road He chose the latter 
and biS car struck a truck whIch was 
on a lane leadmg to a farm home 
The aCCIdent occurred four miles 
south of Tensed and the aged mJured 
man was taken to the Gntmall hospi 
tal m Moscow ImmedIately 

Gnesee high school Bulldogs ended 
Its regular basketball season Tnes 
day evemng at Culdesac WIth a WIn 
over the Wolves 46 to 19 The Bull 
dogs lost but two games m confer 
ence play thiS year once to Kendrlck 
and once to LapwaI, both away from 
home and WIll enter the sub-dl.trlc! 
tourament startmg February 11 at 
Culdessc 

In the last Genesee Culdesac game 
the Bulldogs took an early lead m 
the game for a 17 9 advantage at the 
half With a fmal score of 46 to 19 
Bob Llberg was high pomt man With 
11 and sconng by other players was 
as follows Moser, 8, Helmgmartner 
1 Lee 6, Spnnger 2 Peterson 7 
Egland, 4, Bennett ( and Follett 3 

Bateman was high fot Culdesac 
With 9 Campbell made 4 and Elch 
enberger and Palmer scored 3 each 

Culdesac drew 22 personal fouls III 
the game and Genesee but 7 StreIC 
herz was the offiCial 

He reported to San LUIS ObISpo to 
the 649th Ordnance Heavy Mamton 
ance Co to remam for two months, 
and left for overseas June 1 1944 on 
the Liberty ship Jane Adams WIth 
destmation unknown the troops were 
landed on New Calendoma, a base 
which had been establtshe<1 a year 
preVIOUS to servIce guns gun mounts, 
trucks and opbcal and ttmmg m 
struments The base was located .t 
Noumea a city of 11 000 people, or 
Igmally establtshed by the French, 
when they selected New Caledoma 
for one of Its penal colomes All the 
peramanent popuJatlOn of the Islands 
speak French and m dealing With 
the thousands of American service 
men who were stationed there or who 
made It a port of call the bus10ess 
people although able to speak Eng 
bsh fluently hid behmd a cloak of 
"no compree' The New CaJedoma 
mhabltants exclUSive of the natives 
were In position to drIve hard bar .. 
gams and were shrewd dealers In 
two languages 

The cltmate of New Calendoma ,. 
rather Dice, although a bit on the 
hot Side The ramfall IS plentiful, 
With preductlOn other than sugar Ite
mg mostly Itvestock The Islands are 
conSidered resorts for people bvmg 1ft 
Au.tralta and the CIty of Noumea I. 
rather modern and the lands are 
owned mostlr. by the French The 
estates and p antatlOns are large wltb 
labor bemg supplted by Javaneoe 

The company expended apprOXl 
mately $10 000 when rural electnfl 
cation came 10 and the company 
was faced With a problem of strmgmg 
second Wlre pn all·cU'Cults A questlon 
Was asked i!,bo"t:: ijle large number 
'Of .ubscl',lbers now;.On Genesee lines, 
and Mr KrehbIel explamed that It 
became necessary dunng the war, and 
that telephone caUs were more Dum 
erous than ever before The war', 
he said made people telephone con 
SCIOUS 

It was suggested that perhaps a 
payment of ten cents per call after 
10 p m would permit higher salarles 
to employees ThiS the company rep 
resentatIve said would not be ap 
proved by the state utlhtles commiS. 
810n When asked If the comnllSSlOn 
approved the bmltatton of telephone 
service he said the commISSIon had 
given Its approval 

A local subscriber saId that per 
haps $I 50 per month was not suffl 
Clent as the rate today He brought 
out the pomt that people paid the 
dollar and a half for local corn mum 
eabon and also paId their tol1 costs 
for long distance Without due corn 
panson of services that of several 
dollars for toll and $1.50 for local 
service 

Mr Krehbiel was asked 'how many 
rural ph,ones would be on a CircUit if 
a dial system was 10stalled here The 
answer was not more than ten 'With 
eight bemg the usual number It was 
further explamed that Service would 
be Instantaneous and that long d1s 
tance calls would be handled entirely 
by speclahzed long distance operators 
Each rural su bscnber would hear but 
one caU beSides their own and that 
there would be no battery trouble and 
Its accompanymg weakness of Signal 
on some phones It was stated that 
transmiSSIOn hnes would be mam 
tamed In better condItion for success 
ful operatIOn 

It was moved that a committee be 
named to meet With the telephone 
comJ;lany and to aSSIst tn a survey of 
opinion and to obtain Information m 
establIshment of rates The chalnnan 
Mr Morken named to thiS commit 
tee Elvon Hampton Kenneth Dean 
and Frank Hoorman 

Mr Krehbiel was asked what the 
rate would be for dial sel'Vlce He 
was not m posItion to state deflDltely 
the eharges but ventured the guess 
that rural phones would be $200 per 
month one party phones m town 
$275, four party phones 225 and 
bosmess phones $4 00 per month 

Increased phone rates are bound to 
come the representatIve stated for 
the I eagon that mlmmum wages are 
bemg mcreased the cost of materJ8ls 
are advanced and all costs to all corn 
pames wIll Increase 

When the motton was placed before 
the CIVIC ASSOCiatIon favormg a dial 
system for Genesee there was ar 
gument for mclUSIOn of more extended 
hours of local serVIce ThIS argument 
brought out a statement from corn 
pnny representatIves that effecbve On 
or about March 1 ummportant cans 
would not be hmlted until 12 0 clock 
mldmght One club member stated 
that he favored the system as IS The 
CIVIC ASSOCiatIon preSIdent asked for 
a standing vote There were but few 
who dId not vote for the dIsl system 
and none voted agamst a dtal system 

The questIOn had been placed about 
soundmg a fIre alarm m Genesee and 
company representatives saId that a 
satIsfactory anangement could be 
worked out 

New Elevator Announced 

Lt Brown, B graduate of Moscow 
hIgh school contmued hiS education 
at the Umverslty of Idaho graduat 
mg With the class of 1941 m cbem 
lcal engineermg He was a member 
Qf Phi Delta Theta fratermty He was 
employed m Seattle before entenng 
the .ervtce and followmg overseas 
duty aboard a navy carner he re 
turned to the States last fan and was 
aSSigned to the Naval Supply Depot, 
Clearfield Utah 

Lt and Mrs Brown Will make their 
home m Ogden whIle he IS statIOned 
at the Navy Depot at Clearfield 

SNOW BLOCKS ROADS 

Genesee schools were closed Wed 
nesday after the snow storm and wmd 
of Tuesday afternoon and mght Snow 
fell over most of the Inland Empire 
Tuesday and W81'Jllngs were broad 
cast of the storm contmumg through 
Wednseday 

School buses returnIng students to 
their homes Tuesday afternoon found 
travel difficult and a few of the buses 
were delayed several hours returmng 
to Genesee Ohe bus did not report 
until about 10 o'clock Tuesday mght 

Supt. Dean got word out that there 
would be no school Wednesday and 
It was necessary for all snow plows 
to work throughout Wednesday mght 
to have school bus routes open to tray 
ei Thursday morning • 

Travel on some roads contmues to 
be partially blocked by soltd packed 
drIfts necessltatmg detours but by 
Thursday evemng It was expected all 
roads to be open Travel on the north 
and South highway was open owmg 
to constant patrol although motorists 
said there was only one way travcl 
at some pomts for a few hours Wed 
nesday 

BENNETT BUYS OUT HANSON 

Harry Hanson, who was a partner 
In the Follett MercantIle company for 
19 years sold hiS mterest in the store 
to H E Bennett who recently diS 
posed of the Corner Hllhard parlor 
to Harold Relesenauer of Colton 

Mr Hanson and Mahlon Follett en 
tered busmess In a partnership In 
1926 The store was sold to the Mat· 
thews mterests of Spokane, but after 
a year Follett and Hanson reentered 
buslDess when the stock was pur 
chased from .Matthews 

ThiS week the firm IS makmg an 
announcement of the sale of the Han 
son mterest to H E Bennett and 
the new partnership states that the 
store poltcy Will be unchanged It IS 
thel aIm to Increase stocks of all 
merchandlse when such becomes 
available They Will continue to op 
erate the meat and cold storage busl 
ness and wIll do custom meat cuttmg 
and wrappmg as before 

Mr Fonett and Mr Bennett have 
purchased the bUlldmg housmg the 
store from the Hanson estate and 
a few months ago Mr Bennett pur 
chased the Hanson estate home stat 
mg that he hked thiS commumty and 
des1red to make It hIS permanent 
lesldence 

Parents of Daughter 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hoffman the 

latter formerly MISS Verona Calc of 
Thorncreek are the parents of a 
daughter bOI n Februal y 1 at thc 
Gntman hospital Moscow The baby 
who weIghed eIght pounds three oune 
ea haa been named Conme Jean 

Genesee was m the lead at the 
first quarter 16 to 12 and held a one 
pomt lend at the half 24 23 In the 
third quarter the fast steppmg Porn 
eroy speedsters went ahead 39 to 31 
and at game S end were out 1n front 
by a score of 49 to 41 Genesee was 
Jackmg ThIessen for thIS JfBme and 
the local club made but fIVe of Its 
16 free throws an unusually low per 
centage compared to preVIOUS games 

Games Coming Up at Getiesee 
Wayne Hampton manager of the 

Genesee LegIOn club has booked two 
more home games the first WIth the 
Vandal An Stals here on Feb 20 
ThiS club from the Umverslty of Ida 
ho won from the U of I Jumor Var 
slty at LeWiston Wednesday mght 

The other game IS a return en 
Il'agement With Pomeroy AthletIC club 
here on Feb 21 

Hampton has been approached by 
representatIves of other towns III 
thiS part of Idaho and eastern Wash 
Ington relatIve to reorgamzatlon of 
a LeWIS Clark baseban league and 
he was asked If Genesee expeded to 
field a ball club thiS commg summer 
Wayne said that he was not the base 
ball manager but Wished to pass the 
word on so that players here may 
begm th10kmg about baseball Unttl 
the LegIOn names a baseball commit 
tee or some orgamza tlOn deCIdes to 
sponsor basebaU the present LegIOn 
basketball committee Wayne Hamp 
ton Vlrgtl Post and E D Pederson 
Will be glad to learn of men who 
desire to play and pass thIS mforma
tlon on to the Legton 

PEARL SPRINGER 

Pearl Sprmger, Sterltng III a 
brother of Alhson Sjlrlnger of Gene 
see died at 11 10 Tuesday morning 
Feb 5 at hiS horne The deceased VlS 
Ited hiS brother here for ten months 
leaVIng Genesee for hIS home last 
Fall Just before Thank.sglving He 
was also here WIth hiS family m 1922 
when they moved from Alberta Can 
ada their home for 13 years to Ster 
lIng AllIson Springer has had no re 
cent word from hiS brother but had 
been adVised not long ago that It 
might be necessary for him to under. 
go an operation Word of hiS death 
came by Wire Tuesday Mr Spnng 
er looked mto travel condItions but 
was adVIsed that tram accommoda 
tIons were uncertam owmg to snow 
storms and heavy travel 

Pearl Sprtnger was born at Forest 
Bay Mlch August 10 1816 BeSides 
hIS Widow he IS SUrvIved by SIX chll 
dren Wyverne Spnnger recently d.s 
charged from the army reSIdes at 
Moscow and another son reSIdes ]n 
Canada The four daughters all hve 
at Sterlmg IIltnols There were 12 
children brothers and sisters of the 
deceased and but one survIves Al 
hson Sprm~er Genesee who was the 
eldest of the twelve 

DR TUPKER ADVANCED 

Mr Vandenburg was preceded m 
dcath by hiS Wife who died hele on 
November 23 1932 and by a son 
Emery who died September 23 1928 
The survmg sons are Hany and Jack 
of Wallacc and Dick of Genesee Also 
surVlvmg are eIght grandchtldren 

Funeral servIces WIll be conducted 
at the Commumty church In Genesee 
thiS afternoon (Fnday) at 2 0 clock 

JIM LORANG ENDS NAVY LIFE 
AFTER 3 YEARS OF SERVICE 

JIm Lorang son of Henry Lorang 
was honorably discharged from the 
navy at Bremerton January 18 and 
arrived home last Sunday He enhst 
cd December 15 1942 and 'Served for 
3 years 1 month and 11 days 

JIm at tune of dIscharge was a 
CETM which to umnitiated Is a chIef 
electrOnics techmclan mate He went 
mto the navy as a radlo techmclan 
at BOIse and went to Bremerton for 
a week of boot trammg and was then 
sent to Texas A & M for three 
months and took SIX months addl 
bonal trammg at Treasure ]sland be 
fore shlppmg on the Sagm3w Bay, an 
escort carner whIch operated With 
the fleets m the PaCifiC The carner 
went to Emwetok on ItS shakedown 
and then particIpated In the InvaSions 
of Pehlu Leyte Lmgayen Gulf Iwo 
Jlma and Okmawa 

Durmg actual battle operations the 
I ecently dIscharged chIef was asslgn 
ed to Combat Information Center, and 
hiS work was mostly m ship to plane 
commumcatlOns and In radar The 
Sagmaw Bay berthed 12 TBM bomb 
ers and 18 F 4F fighters and durmg 
theflve mvaslons lost but two f,gbt 
elS and one bomber 10 combat The 
escort carr1er suffered no damage 

Dunng the last days of May when 
the Okmawa campaign was weU un 
der way the Sagtnaw Bay left for 
the States for overhaul Bnd to be 
reoutfltted WhIle m dock Jim drew a 
leave of 18 days at horne and after 
I eturnmg to h1B shIP, made the trIP 
to Guam for Its second shakedown 
and to make tests of ItS newly In· 
stalled modern radar eqUIpment The 
carrIer then was on Its way back to 
the States to pick up the squadron 
for the attack on the Jap matnland 
when V -J Day was announced 

Chief Lorang IS authonzed to wear 
five battle stars on hiS ASiatic 
PaCIfiC nbbon and one star on hlB 
Phlltppme Liberation flbbon Other 
ribbons authorized are the AmerIcan 
Defense ViCtOry and Good Conduct 
HIS navy joints totalen 35 

Jim ha completed a year and a 
half at the Umverslty of Idaho be 
for entermg the service 

SUIJ.DlSTRICT TOURAMENT 

Startmg Monday February 11 the 
five teams of the Valley Conference 
Will enter the sub dlstnct basketball 
tournament to deCide the two teams 
to partiCIpate lD the dIstrIct turna 
ment to be held In LeWiston The 
fIVe teams are Jultaetta Kendnck 
Culdesac LapwaI and Genesee 

Glrla Lose By One Pomt 
The Genes.. and Coldesac gIrls III 

the first game at Culde.ac Tue.day 
evemng lost by a Single pomt and 
the score was determmed by a re 
check of the offiCial BCorer 

Biggest Game Not Reported 
Perhaps stunned by tbe flash and 

dash exhlbletd by the Genes.. Bull 
dogs here January 25 the sports re 
porter did not recover III time to 
give an account of the game here 
against Lapwai 

The story was that Genesee wa" 
tralimg 174m the second quarter 
after Lapwai had qUit at the first 
quarter With a 12 to 4 score Mmd 
you Lapwai had not given up at the 
half t,me but went out for their well 
earned rest With the score 10 polOts 
In their favor However m the thIrd 
quarter tbe Bulldogs matehed Lap 
wal basket for basket and tossed m 
an extra one now and then The score 
would be tied and then one club or 
the other would be out m front one 
or two pomts Fram the field Genesee 
hIt fIve times to seven tImes for the 
Indians, but Llberg was consistent on 
the foul Ime and sunk seven stralgbt 
free thraws Sprmger put up two free 
throws that were good and Moser 
put up another one pomter Spnnger 
who scored one field goal m the first 
half came back In the last half to 
rmg up three, and Llberg who hit 
the bucket three times from the field 
m the first half failed to connect 
for a smgle field shot m the last 
half but was ,ood for eight pomts 
from the foul Inle Lapwai was foul 
mg freely In the last balf In their 
de.perate attempt to maintain the 
lead, and fans who filled the gym 
to overfiowmg were treated to the 
most excIting game of the year 

Llberg was high pOint man With 
13 Sprmger made 10 Moser 6, Pe 
terson 4 and Bennett 2 For Lap 
wal top man was Webb With 8 Alchet 
and Lutes scored 6 pomts each WtI 
son 5 Parks, 4 and Gibbs 3 

Many thougbt the Kendrick Gene 
see game was the game of the year 
at Genesee but for excltment and a 
real show the Lapwai Genesee game 
was the best of all The Bulldogs In 
overcommg a 17 4 defiCit to win 34 
to 32 m the last .econds of play 
was plenty for anyone's money 

SefOnd Team Lose. 
The Lapwai and Genesee B teams 

batthng to an even score for three 
quarters saw LapwaI send Webb In 
to the game to pull the game out of 
the fire Webb was one of the mam 
stays on tbe first team and was hIgh 
pomt man for Lapwai m the first 
team game Jenkms who moved up 
to the first team from the second 
team two weeks ago was sent into 
the game for Genesee but Lapwai 
broke well mto the lead m the last 
four mmutes of play due to the good 
shootmg of Webb 

BIELENBERG ON SHIP 

The followmg note was received 
last Thursday afternoon from Leon 
ard Bielenberg 

On a nearby Island the French prls 
ons remam mtact, and 1t IS Bald that 
many reSidents of Noumea are de 
scendants of French polItical prison 
era who were sent to New CaledoD18 
The troops of New Calendoma are 
known as 'Kananka" These troops 
make up the lIarnson and they are 
natives of the Islands a flOe lookmg' 
race The soldiers are large men wen 
dlsclphned yet they speak the .. own 
language They are great traders and 
found the Amerlcan troops wdllng 
customers Of course American clg 
arettes are ulnversal barter material 
The native troops watched the Amer 
lcans mtently dUrmg test firm" of 
repall ed and overhauled ordnance 
and they were penmtted to assocIate 
freely With American. troops, and 
learn about theIr modern w:eapons of 
war Homer was on New Calendoma 
for ten month. 

On June 6 1946 Homer reacbed 
Cebu City m the Phlltppmes a town 
which had 135,000 mhabitants before 
bemg overran by the Japs The city 
was detended by tbe Phllippme army 
and American troops, and today It 19 
bombed and burned out The CIty was 
much deSired OWlDg to Its lal'ge bar 
bar and as a commurucations center 
It was conSidered the second CIty of 
the Phlhppmes The American 11th 
DIVISIon was flghtmg near Cebu 10 
the City and when the ordnance umt 
was m operation at Cebu, the men 
servtced much of the arttllery and 
eqUipment from tbe 32nd Division as 
well as the 26th and 81st DiviSions 

Horner left Cebu for Leyte and 
at Tacloban Joined the 671st Tank 
Destr"yer Battahon for the trip horne 
HIS old outfit the 5(9 Ordnance 
Heavy Mamtenance Co was sched 
uled to be deactIVated Homer land 
ed m the States at San Pedro CaM 
January 16 and was at Camp Anza 
near Los Angeles before gomg to 
the separatlOn center at Ft LeWIS 
He IS authorized to wear the Amer 
Ican Theatre, ASiatiC PacifiC Pbtltp 
pme LiberatIOn Good Conduct and 
VICtory ribbons With one star on the 
Phlhppmes ribbon He dlVlded hiS 
time equally 10 the service With 20 
month a oVerseas and 20 months In 
the States 

Horner qll1ckly became a cIV11lan 
and IS planmng to contmue }hs work 
at the Umverslty of Idaho thiS semes 
ter He was a a student at Idaho be 
fote entermg the sel'Vlce 

BAUMGARTNER AT T I 

Dr Eugene Tupker who passed 
through separatIon recently and IS 
now on termInal leave has been no 
tlfled by the wnr department that he 
was advanced to lIeutenant-colonel 10 
the medIcal corps He returned not 
long ago from the European Theatre 
where he served as a maJor 

Genesee WIll play Its fIrst game 
at the sub dlstnct .gamst the Lap 
wal IndlUns Mond.y evenmg The 
shb d1Stnct IS a double ehmmabon 
event and Will end February 16 

near Pete I'll send you a short 
letter to tell you my new address I 
came to Shoemaker from the Lakes 
by train about a week ago (Jan 22) 
I've had one hberty smCe I have been 
here and spent It lookmg over FrISCO 
the bridges and Oakland I was to 
have another hberty today but found 
out thIS mornmg they have me down 
for duty on LST 857 and that I leave 
tomorrow (Jan 30) so no !tberty 
Tell MlS Pederson heJlo and thanks 
to you and the Legton for the paper 
New address Leonard H Bielenberg 
Sl/c 330 54 42 USS LST 857 care 
Fleet Postofflce San FranCISCO -
Leonard' 

Donald Baumgartner Wrltes the fol 
lowmg from Treasure Island Dear 
Pete Guess It s about time I was 
wntmg to you I have been here a 
month now and I should have writ 
ten to you long ago They are keep 
mg us qmte busy here We are stIll 
gomg to school ten hours a 4ay and 
we are kept busy the rest of the 
time studymg and domg other work 
I have Sll< months left here before r 
fmlsh school It IS sttll pretty rough 
but It IS 10terestmg Thanks to you 
and the LegIOn for the papm -Don 

Auxlltary to Hold Imbabon 
The American LegIon AuxIliary 

Will hold a speCIal meetmg for 1m 
hatton of new members Monday even 
mg February 18 begmnmll' at 7 30 
The Imtlatton Will be followed by a 
cal d party and lunch 

VERN GRIESER TO HAAN 

Vern GrlOser left January 29 for 
Camp Haan Cahf accompanymg an 
other soldIer from Montana who drove 
hiS car to Cahfornm Vern reenhsted 
for another year m the army and ex 
peets contmental duty 

Vestal on USS Graftan 

Parents of Daughter 

Address Donald G Baumgartner 
SlIc (ETM) Company 113 A Bar 
racks 20 RadIO Matenal School 
Treasure Island CaM 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Fedetntlon Wheat per bu $141% 
Club Wheats per bu $141% Frank Hoorman manager of the 

Genesee Umon Warehouse company, 
was asked to gIve some facts relative 
to the new addItIOn to graIn bandlIng 
faclltties of the Umon He stated that 

(Contmued on Page Four) 

Marvm Moser age 7 son of Mr 
and Mrs Florent Moser receIved a 
deep cut above bls nght eye Thors 
day whIle coastmg He was taken to 
Umontown for treatment and fIve 
stitches were taken to close the 
wound 

MembershIp m the Auxiltary IS ex 
tended to the mothers wives SIsters 
and daughters of members of the Le 
~Ion Bnd to those women who are 
m theIr own rIght eligible to member 
ShIP In the Amencan LegIon 

Mr and Mrs Lav;rence Vestal have 
receIved word from their son Dale 
that he has been aSSigned to the USS 
Graftan APA 109 and that the ship 
hod docked at Guam Dale told hiS 
parents he expected he would be mov 
tog to some other port soon 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Vestal are the 
parents of a daughter born Sunday 
Feb 3 at St Joseph s hospital m 
LeWiston The baby has been named 
Jackal.e Mane 

Rex Wheat per bu $1 41 % 
(Above markets are bulk prices) 

Barley per ton $40 00 
Oats per ton. $42 00 
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+<+:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. GEN E~I; V ALLEY -~~;vs--I--Saturday -;'~ening ·u~ter t;e- WSC-.... .+. Idaho game Mr. and MI'S, Oscar Dun-I • Mr. and Mr<. Henry Huffman. Mr.· iclson were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. 
~. F N d· .. · and Mn:i, Alvin Huffman and two Adrian Nelson, Mr. and Mn'l. George .!. armers ee s .!. children !Lnd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke. 
• • Huffman and baby spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken, Mr. and 

.... .... ~he. J. P., \Vcdin ~omc, Mrs. '\Vedin Mrs. Elvon Hampton, Wayne Hamp-
... ... lB ImprOVing and 1S now able to be ton, Mrs. Margaret Covington and 
... POWER TOOL GRINDER *:.. up and UJ·ound. Pat Nelson. .!. H ... Mr. amI Mrs. Vernon Pctenmn and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and 

eavy Duty Skillsaw t Mrs. Dollie Peterson spent Sunday Larry. Mrs. Stanley Sneve and Ed-
evening at the Clarence Peterson die, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson, 

ELECTRIC MOTORS-Very Sca e homt!. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and rc Week end guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Danny. Lars Johnson and Mrs. An-

BLACKMER BARREL FUEL PUMPS 
R. E. Jlerger were Mr. and Mrs. nie Danielson spent the afternoon at 
Howard Berger of Lewiston. . the Leon Danielson home. The occa· 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and sion was Leon's birthday. 
FUEL HOSES AND NOZZLES IiIrs. George Nelson were Pete and Erling Lande. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wagner, Clarks· 
ton, spent the week end at the Don 

o..nein, Party 
Ann Louise Luedke entertained on 

Friday evening with a dancing party 
at her home between the hours of 8 
and 11. Guests were Myrna Carbuhn, 
Latricia Comnick, Coleen Uhre, Lin· 
da Archibald. Joan Clerk. Lavonne 
Fox. Carol Borgen, Jeanette Vanden
bura'. Mary Currin, Carol Osmundson, 
LaVarr Erickson, Virginia Hurlburt, 
Mary Frances Densow, Donna Egland, 
Pat Nelson. Vernita Trautman, Mrs. 
Helen Bartley and Mrs. Ray Traut
man. The Valentine motif was car
ried out in deeorations. Mra. Luedke 
served refrelhments at the close of 
the party. 

SOLDERING IRONS 100,140,200 Watt 
FLASHLIGHTS, Rubber or Metal 

New Appliances are Going to Those on 
Our Waiting List 

Westinghouse, Norge, General Electric, 
Crossley, May tag, Zenith, Gillfillan 

and National Products 

The EledricShop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Linehan home. 
Mr .and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodley 
at dinner Sunday. 

Lt. David Domaskin of North Da
kota and brother, Jeff Domaskin of 
Clarkston were supper guests at the 
Kermit Hove home Monday. 

Rev. and Mrs. L. Swantz of Clarks
. ton. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Flamoe and Duane were guests' at 
the Lcon Danielson homc Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hove and 
daughter. Bekkie Ann. and Virgil 
Have had supper at Fred Hove's 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen and Kay 
spent Vlednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Delos Odenborg. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Allen 
Sather home were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Deobald and family of Kendrick. 
Mt·. and Mrs. Wm. Deobald and Lois 

Prot:reui.. Club 
The Progressive club was entertain
~ Wednesday by Mrs. John Luedke 
when B DOwhoatess one o'clock lunch
eon was served. Invited guests were 
Mrs. Adrian Nellon and M .... Ed Mor
k.n. 

Ii1l'iday, FcbruRY 8, l(J·iU 

Hereford Show at 10 a. m. Tuesday 
Sale at ]2 Noon Wednesday 

We take this means of urging you to attend this, our 
TweJ£th Annual Purebred IIereford Sale and Show. 

The Bulls offered in this sale are smooth, strong boned, of 
good fleshing quality and plenty of them of serviceable are, 
just the kind you will want to add to your herd. The Females 
in this offering are of excellent type and quality and will pro~ 
ducc Qutstanding offsprin~. 

$1.000.00 in cash. prizes to the consillnors takinll part in 
the show. 

Judge. Joseph Muir. Extension Animal Hasbandman of 
Washington Slate College. 

Sale at 12:00 noon on Wiednesday. Lunch on tbe grounds 
both days. 

Tri-State Agriculture and Livestock Buildinll. Roundup 
Park, Lewiston, Idaho. 

Stockmen'S Banquet and Dance. Tuesday. 7:00 P. III.. at 
Lewis-Clark Hotel. 

For information .write J. W. Thomet •• Sal •• Man ... r. Box 
305, Lewiston, Idaho. 

H. B. Sager. Auctioneer, Bozeman, lIontana. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rev. WUHt to Iowa ! sional,},. Feder~tion of America. Mrs. 

Rev. Roland G. Wiuest, pastor of I 'Y~est .IS l?resldent of th"e No;th F:a
St. John's Lutheran church will leave clflC dIstnct of the Women s MlS
Sunday afternoon for Dubuque. Iowa s~ona~'Y Federation. She plans to ar· 
where he will repl'csent the Parish nve In Gen~see today ami spe)~d the 
Education committee of the Nortb- week end wlth hel' son and family. 

of Moscow and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mr ...... Mr •. Heiarieh Eatertai .. 
Johnson and Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich enter- I A neighborhood card party was Iained Friday evenilljf at dinner and Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Ingle present- the SVede Farmer." A birthday gift 
given Friday evening by Mr. and cards for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car- ed a birthday skit, "Sven Svenson, was given Mr. Isaksen. 
Mrs. Harry Emerson and Mr. and buhn, Mr. and Mrs. Estil Curbuhn, -;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~

west District of the American Luth
eran Church at a conference on Par· 
ish Education with representatives 
from the other twelve districts. Rev. 
Wuest plans to visit relatives in Iowa 
prior to his return to Genesee on 
February 22. He will travel east with 
his mother, Mrs. E. G. Wuest, of Ore
gon City, Ors., who will 1'0 to Co· 
lumbus. Ohio, to attend an executive 
board meetinR' of the Women's Mis-

Lip Sticks in tbe ,1.00 size. Ten 
different brands to choose from. 
I have just received an order 
from Armands, noted cosmetics 
factory of Milwaukee. 
I have a good supply of Ipana. 
Kolynos, Pepsodent and Lister
inc tooth powders. 

Proareuivel Progfess 
While most of the Genesee streets 

were snow-blocked Wednesday, wom
en of the Progressive Club were held 
to their homes. Mrs. John Luedke was 
on the book to entertain the ladies' 
group Wednesday afternoon and I"ath
er than postpone the meeting Mr. 
Luedke ran his snow plow into Gen
see and cleared streets leading to 
homes of Progressive Club members. 
,Ii'or this the members are most grate
ful, as. well as other residents for
tunate to be living along the streets 
cleared. 

Ca.p Fire MeetiDK 

Mrs. Clifford Hillman at the formers' Mr. and Krs. Adrian Nelson, Mr. and I 
home. Those present were Mr. and. Mrs. Ra\eillb Hampton~.Mr. and Mrs. 
Ml's. John Eikum, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Don Jaln, Mr. and JII.rS. Clarence 
Danielson. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dan- Aherin and Mr. and.M .... s. U. Lough. 
ielson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Daniel .. At cards Mr. and IIrs. Estil Car
son. Miss Ethel Johnson. Roy Em- bubo won hillh award and Mr. and 
erson, Clarence Danielson, Lewis Mrs. Nelson, consolation. 
:Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and 
Mr'. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson. The 
high score award was won by Mrs. 
Clarence Peterson and Victor-Daniel· 
son and low scores by Miss Ethel 
Johnson and Leon Danielson. The 
hosts served refreshments at the 
close of the evening. 

The Art Tegland and Kermit Hove 
families spent Tuesday evening at 

M .... r,. Jloeu.. 
Mrs. Ben Pleiman and 111... Don 

Jain entertained the Missionary So· 
ciety ot the Community church Tues
day afternoon at the fonner's home. 
Mrs. Alzina Hayden ""isted by Lor
raine Fox and J .. nette Vaodenburg 
had char .. e of devotions. Mrs. Merl~ 
Williama was a gu •• t. 

Art Borgens. 
Joining hunters and their hounds Diner B_1 BirtWay 

from Moscow Sunday were Ray Wed- no-host dinner was iPven Sunday 
in, Elmo Larson, Harry Egland and home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Bud Lange. in a coyote hunt. Ray 1~::M~Y.: Mr. Isaksen's 66th 
Wedin was the only one in the party b preaent were Mr. 
to bag a coyote. and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Augir spent Cam-

NEW PATI'ERNS OF 

Congoleum 
Rugs 

IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES 

6x9 7Yz X 9 9 X 10% 9 X 12 
The Tawanka Camp Fire girls met 

at 4 o'clock in the eighth grade room 
Monday. W'e derided to have dues of 
five cents a week. Carol Borgen was 
elected vice president. We have com-

~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! I pleted application for our charter.-
=: Golleen Uhre. 

GRANT CLARK the week end with their daughter, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Art Borgen, and family. JoAnn; 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau spent and w. M. Herman -----
DeSai .. CI.b Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-

Twenty·two members of the De- ~('hcck in Lewiston. SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 
"Y.ars ago It teok 12 to 15 

.onths to brinK .' hOI to ... rbt 

... illht by ordinary IIrain t .... -
inK. Toda,.. thanko .te bett .. 
feeding. the far",er ean take hi. 
ho.. to market in als .oath .. 
anti &ave 1ft000tli. of e"peoHive 
,rai. feedinl· 

Sales club of St. Mary's church were John Have has returned to his 
entertained Sunday evening at the home after a visit in Moscow at the Lena Hennan, Mrs. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baum· home of his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. children and Mrs . 
gartner, when. coasting and a wiener Wm. Meeke, and husband. ing the afternoon 
roast were enjoyed. Mr. Baumgartner Frank Snelling of Clarkston was sen entertained 
transported the members to hiB home II a dinner guest at the Oscar Danielson ;n~u~m~b~e~rs~on;;,,;t;;;he;,,:~:::,,;::.:::,.,l;:::;:~ 
and back to town by bob sled. home Saturday. -

. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange spent 
Pubh~ Card Part,. Tuesday and Wednesday in Spokane --------------------

A~ the publtc card party Sunday on business. 
evemnl' at the K. C. hall, sponsored Miss Beverly Anderson and Miss 
by Ladies of St. Mary's church. Mrs. Pat Magee. University of Idaho stu
Ot~o KJ:etschm~r and Mrs. J~hn dents, spent the week end at their 

T .. ts have proved time an. 
a,ain that throu,h t.. ..... of 
hOI( •• pple",eDt. allll IIrain i .. 
proper amounts, nu_erOIlI bu .. • 
el. of Irain are a.yetl. and the 
hOI( ,_ to .. arket qui ..... r be
eaUH he I.ina faMer. 

KrIes play~d hIgh and second hIgh respective homes. 
for the lad .. s, and Otto Baldus and Lt. and Mrs. Rodney Tegland ar
Ray Johann were hIgh and second rived home from Ft Lewis Wednes
high for the men. day. Rodney has p8s~ed through sep· 

If yoa are not using the belt 
hOIl feedinr .. ethod. tllat or. 
available, you are robbin... ye.f
elf, just ill surely 81 if 1011 
toak Iftoney out of J .... r _kit 
and thr_ It a .. ay. 

Pralri. Guld HOI( M." .a. 
the requir'" amuullt uf ,..ineral. 
If 10U ule your ow. Irain UII! 
Clldah,. MiI_al . ." 

Prairie 
flour Mill Co. 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL 

Genel" 
VNIONTOWN COOP. AlliIN. 

Uniontown 
IIAUPT SUPPLY ce 

Colton 
MOiOOW COMMISilION CO. 

Moscow 
T AL'S SEED SERVICE 

MOSCQW 

LATAH COUNTY QRAIN 
GROWERS 

Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Short's 

Get Together Club 
M;rs. Lloyd Esser entertained the 

Get Together club Thursday evening 
of last week when Mrs. LeRoy Har
ris won high award, Mrs. John Ho· 
duffer, second high, and Miss Violet 
Heppner, consolation. Mrs. George 
Earling was an invited guest. 

Keith Berg",a .. R..,eivefl Scholarship 
Keith Bergman, 16, a senior in the 

Colfax high scbool, has won honor
able mention in the science talent 
seareh contest by We.tinghouse. The 
director of the science service, Wash· 
ina-ton, D. C., stated that students 
gaining mention are" brought to the 
attention of degree graduating col
leges and unitversities, and that en
tl'ies so honol'ed have averaged $240 
in scholarship awards toward a col
lege education. Keith is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs .Ed Bergman of Col
fax and a grandson of Mr. "and Mrs. 
Glenn Sampson of Genesee. 

St. John's Lutheran Chureh 
10 a. m., Sundall school. 
11 a. m., Worsnip service. Sermon 

theme, WChrist's Followers Are Not 
Condemned," based on Romans 8: 
1-9. 

S p. m .. The Brotherhood will meet 
in the church parlors. Art Rosenau, 
Cecil Nebelsieck and Jack Nebelsieck 
will be hosts for the meeting. 

S p. m .• The Reading Cirele of the 
Ladies Aid will meet at the parson
age to read another book. All ladies 
arc cordially invited to attend. 

Confirmation classes will meet on 
Saturday morning at 9:30. 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Relardl... of the plac. of death. 
all Funeral Arrangementa can be 
thro\lllh uo. JUlt call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joo Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and wo will attend to 
everything and ,·eli.v. you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange city. 

PHONE 3001 

MOBCOW 

126 E. First &ltreet 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

al'ation and is now on terminal leave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande arrived 

home 'Vednesday after a two weeks 
visit in Seattle with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Nelson, Mr. and l\lrs. E. Engel, 
and othel' relatives and friends. 

Miss Katherine Linehan spent the 
week end in the Don Linehan home. 
Jack Lavery of Philadelphia was also 
a guest. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson attended a birth
day party in Moscow for Mrs. Adolph 
Carlson Tuesday. 

John Johnson was" the honored 
guest at a coffee party Sunday after 
church, the occasion beinl' his birth
day anniversary. Those present to 
wish him well were Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Danielson and fa.mily, MI". and 
Mrs. Victor Danielson and Beverly 
Anderson, Lars Johnson, Einar John
son, Palmer and Engel Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and chil· 
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland. Dougla8 
Gibler and Lt. and Mrs. Rodney Teg
land spent Sunday afternoon at the 
Fred Hove borne. 

Mrs. Oscar Danielson and Mrs. 
Victor Danielson caned at St. Joseph's 
hospital in Lewiston Tuseday to visit 
Ml's. Mary Anderson. They report 
her condition about the same. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo drove 
to Potlatch Sunday to visit l\I)"s. Mar
tha Alsaker. 

Sunday marked the 61st wedding 
nnniver!'!ay of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Johnson. Friends and relatives helped 
them celebrate the occasion by calling 
nt their home during the afternoon 
nnd evening, telephoning and tele
graphing their good wishes or by 
sending gift..~ and flowers. May we 
add congratulations too. 

David Nordby has been confined to 
the hospital at Moscow for several 
days, suffering from an attack of yel
low jaundice. His mother, Mrs. R. 
E. Nordby has been staying in Mos
cow to be ncar David. He is suffi· 
dently recovered to be returned to hiB 
home this week. 

FIREMEN'S 

Dance! 
FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 8 

Firemen's Hall 
Genesee 

Harry Hanson's 
Orchestm 

10'1, OIL' I PE'.fl 

Sonny may sniff at a penny for running an .rrand-yet that laDle . 
a.u.ge household rates). do any of these joht- penny will 

• Run a sewing machine all .ftemoon 

a Keep a refrigerator cold for • hoan 

a Vacuum clean 10 larie rugs 

a Light a SO· watt bulh for 6 hours 

a Run the washer for 6 tub. of clothe. 
a G· IVe you the correct time for 7 days 

• Keep a radio pl.yini for 3 hours 

(at 

Yes, a penny is still big money - electrically. Actual! the av . . 
abo~t twice as mtLch electricity for its money a. it did ~'5 ear erage fawl! ilia j~ 
servIce cheap. friendly and dcpend.ble-even all through ~e : ago .. Kee~mg electnc 
careful business management of your electric com an d ar--l. • tnbute to til. 
peritnce of .11 the mcn and women in it. p y, an to the hard work and ... 

H .. , NELSON EDDY in "THE ELECTRIC HOUR" ·th· b 
O h t Ev S 

WI .,,0 ert Armbruder'r: 
re fl. ra. ery unday afternoon. 1:30, Station KFPY. 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER C 
A SELF·SUPPORTING. TAX-PAYING BUSINESS ENTERPRISE O. 

Friday, FdJl'u<lJ'Y H, Hi·Hi 

Grocery 
Specials 

'rHB GENESEE NEWS. GENESEE. IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Valcmtinc Day Basket Social at St. 
John's church basement, 7:30 p. m., 
Thursday, Feb. 14. Games and proR 

,~ralll preceding sale of baskets. Bas
I kub will be sold in two groups. Group 
1~ Jadies 21 and under, group 2, la
dle!! ovel' 21. Everyone invited. adl 

GENESEE LEGION B. Jl. TEAM 
IN CRAIGMONT TOUItNAMENT 

An invitation to purticipate in the 
AA U busketball tOUl'namen t in this 
district has been accepted by the 
Amel'ican Legion Athletk commit
tee. The tOlll'llHI1lCnt will dccide tho 
winner who will pal'ticipate in the 
North\,i!t!Bt Tournament at Spokane 
March 2 and 3. 

Games scheduled fol.' th<! tourna
ment to be played at Craigmont are 
ns follows: 

Pag. Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES SHELVES 
. ~ .............. ... 

Sunuay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,,valLer Erickson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Erickson of Clarkston, Mrs. 
Heuuen Hager and two sons of W ush· 

i ingtoll, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. George ,---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::=======i Summersidc and Mr. amI Mrs. Gco . 
Erickson and fami!y. Mrs. Hagel' and 
son:! arrived in Spokane a week ago, 
coming by plane. 

Satw'day, Feb. 23, 7:30 p, 1'n.
Reubens vs Kamiah and Ferdinand I 
vs Pierce . 

Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 
.-..... .....,- " 

.......... 1 FERR. 8th to FEBIt. 11th. Inc. 

.. It d M-Ik CARNATION 39 rl.a e 1 Chocolate, 1 Ib jar.".. C 

NuBora Bleach :~;.~~~~.~ ...... 22c 
Pet Milk 4 rALL TINS 39 or .......... " .................. _ .... · C 
-----------------------
Crackers ~.:.:I:..~ ........................ 31 C 

Bakers Cocoa ~~;.~~~_~ ..... _ ....... _1 Dc 

Rader's City Market 

Herman Heinrich of McCall came 
Monday for a visit here with his 
hrother, '\'111. Heinrich, and family. 

Mrs. J. E. 8ams visited Saturday 
with !I[r. and Mrs. Al Mayer. 

John Scharnhorst, recently dis~ 
c hurged from the navy, looked over 
the sights of his rifle and picked out 
two uf three coyotes Tuesday. One 
of the two killed was rather large 
for the breed of coyotes seen in this 
al'ea. 

Mr. and M!s. Walter Gehrke and 
son, Rayomno, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archibald. 

Mrs. Maud Day of Spokane spent 
the past week end with her daughter. 
Mrs. Geo. Erickson and family. 

Mrs .• Jack Nebelsieck and son, Gary 
visited Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Green in Lewiston. 

Carl Thiessen left Thursday of last 
week for Madison, Wise., for a visit 
of ten days. 

Mrs. Dick Zeimantz was a patient 
at the Bryant Clinic in Colfax from 
Monday until Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. W. Burr. accompanied by 
her .granddaughter, Jean Ofstad of 
Seattle who had been visiting here, 
left Saturday from Spokane by train 
for Seattle where Mrs. Burr will visit 
for some time with" her daughter, 
Mrs. Amt Ofstad. and family. They 
were taken as far as Spokane by 
Homer Burr and Loren Kambitsch, 
who returned to Genesee Tuesday_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Welle and 
family of Uniontown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Zenner were Sunday din· 
ner guests of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Al Zenner. 

M iss Eileen Funke of Lewiston 
spent the week end with Mrs. Emma 
Kluss. 

Sunday, Feb. 24. 1 :30 p. m.-Genc
see v~ Craigmont and Grangeville vs: 
Cottonwood. 

Sunday, Feb. 24, 7:30 p. Ill.-Win
ners Saturday night games vs winners 
of Sunday afternoon games. 

Monday, Feb. 25, 7 :30 p. m.-Final 
championship, winners of the Sunday 
night games. 

Amateur I'ules specify that athletic 
instructors, coaching in schools for 
pay cannot participate in these tour
naments. 

The Genese team plans on leaving 
Sunday morning at 9 :30. Feb. 24. 
Travel will be by bus nnd passengers 
may travel with the team for a small 
sum. It is expected that the bus will 
remain for the evening games and 
then return to Genesee. 

EMERSON A FREE MAN 

Billy Emerson who was home on 
furlough and missed receiving tele~ 
graph orders to report at Ft. Doug
las for discharge, and made the re
turn trip to Camp Cooke, Calif., fin
ally was presented with "that piece 
of paper." He warmed his heels at 
Camp Cooke for several days before 
they located his orders and for a time 
he ~hought he was a forgotten man. 
He IS now home. having arrived Mon
day. He came by plane from Boise 
to Lewiston and accompanied Cecil 
Nebelsieck from Lewiston to Gene
see, having survived the traveling 
~nd anJifer at the army's way of do
mg busmess. 

TOM EDWARDS AT FARRAGUT 

Monday, February 11 .•. 
Roy Rogers and His Horse "Trigger" III 

"BELLS OF ROSARITO" 
and 

General Eisenhower's Story of Your Victory 
"THE TRUE GLORY" 

Wednesday, February 13 •.. 
Romantic Western Entertainment 
" SONG OF THE SARONG" 

PLUS 
"WITHIN THESE WALLS" 

SENSATIONAL 

Monday, February 18 
The Giant of Action 

Shows 
"Back to Bataan" 

JOHN SCHARNHORST OUT 

Wednesday, Feb. 20 
"Salome, Where 

She Danced" 
In Vivid Te(hnicolor 

signed to maintenance of hospital 
transportation. He said that he has 
felt no ill effects from the fever in 
recent months and is feeling fine at 
the present time. 

John Scharnhorst was honorably 
discharged from the navy at Palm 
Beach, Florida, January 25, and ar

PUBLIC CARD pARTY Tommy Edwards, eligible for dis. rived home Saturday after six days 
charge from the navy, was sent to and six nights on the train. He took 
Fan'agut and not to a navy separa- boot training at Farragut, and then 
tion center. He arrived at Farragut went to navy aircrewman's school Ladies of St. Mary'S church will 
just a few minutes late to catch the at Norman, Okla., wher<! he contacted sponsol' their thil'd public card party 
February draft to Bremerton where rheumatic fever and was hospitalized in the current series of six, at the 
men in this naval district receive dis- for several months. He was then sent K. G. hall. Sunday evening, Feb. 10. 
charges. The n<!xt draft is scheduled to Palm Beach where he was under There will be cards and lunch. Ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier and 
daughter, Diane. left Friday for Se
attle to visit a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Krier and family and 

, 
_____________ '1

1 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and family. 
The regular meeting' of the Com-l Mr and Mrs. Bob Gray left this 

munity Ladies Aid wiJI be held at the week· for Portland where the former 
church parlors on 'Vednseday, Feb. will receive medical care. Don's Inn 

for February 20, and he will have to I :og:b~s~e;rv~a:t~io~n~.~a;n~d:w~h~il~e~th:e~r~e~'~v:as~a~s:-::m:is~s~io~n~.~25~c~e:n:ts::~r~p~e~rs;0~n~.:~ 
sweat out the t.wenty days. Being sent 
to Farragut was apparently a mis
?ke by ~he navy, but Tommy is pay .. 
mg for It. He was at Genesee from 
Friday until Sunday, accompanied by 
D. D. Erwin of Klamath Falls. who 
was a fellow victim. They attended 
radio school at Moscow at the same 
time. 

CARNIVAL 13, with Mrs. W. M. Herman as the Mrs. Lena Herman is visiting for 
hostess. a few days with her sister, Mrs. Chas. 

W EAIM T 6-rLE-A: S E 
Open 7:00 I. m. to 12 p. m. 

MEALS 
LUNeHES 

FQUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 

~ANDY 
GUM 

Pints .................... .25 
Quarts ................. .50 
GaDon .................... 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

(When We Have Them) 

FOOD 

SALE 
Sponsored by 

Genesee Valley 
Ladies Aid 

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 9 

Ingle. 
Cadet Nurse Louise Vandenburg of 

St. Mary's hospital. Walla Walla. vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Vandenburg. from Saturday until 

,Tuesday, and assisted in caring for 
her grandfather, John Vandenburg. 
who was a patient at the Gritman 
hospital in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. 
Happie Wilson and Rev. Melford 
Knight left Tuesday for Portland. 
Mrs. Vl'ilson remained for a month's 
visit and the others returned to Gen
esee Thursday. 

!lUNDA Y PAPERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Parr are visiting in 
the home of the latters' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Busch. Mr. Parr, a 
returned veteran, will register for 

t the ~pring' tcrm at Gonzaga Univers· 
We Serve a ity and he and his wife are leaving 

LUNCHEONS, DINNERS FOLLETT STORE for Spokane in a few days. 
AND . BANQUETS Miss Donna Wallace of Lewiston 

Sale Starts at 2 ·30 p m was a Saturday evening dinner guest 
SUNDAY DINNERS ,.' • in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. Only (1.--------.... ----- Theissen. 
aandwirhe. Sened at AU Houlli Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron and 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPAIR SHOP 
WA YNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

,------------------~---DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND· 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Pain.t Your 

Tractori for the Coming Busy Season 

DUTY 
It is our duty ail Will al our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the yaara iil our greatest 
fllward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

grand~on, Lyle Broemeling, were 
Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton. 

Ml's. Mary Blume visited relatives 
and friends in Lewiston last week. 

Damon Holben, employed at Lew
iston State Normal, has reaSon to be
lieve that his wife, whom he met and 
married in England. is aboard the 
S. S. Queen Mary, now on its way 
across the Atlantic. Aecording to re
ports all 48 states are represented 
in the destinations of wives coming 
from abroad. There are seven coming 
to Idaho. 

Jack Lavery of Philadelphia ar· 
rived a week ~go and is a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Line
han. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrett left on 
Monday for a visit in Spokane and 
Tacoma and fonowing a visit with 
relatives of Mrs. Garrett in Ohio, 
they will return to Tacoma to make 
their home. 

Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac 
and Ml's. Art Hansman of Moscow 
visited Saturday with Mrs. John 
Kries. 

Mrs. Oscar Heitstuman and dnugh
ter , Linda, of Colton, are visiting the 
Florent Moser family. 

Saturday evening dinner guests of 
MI'. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and daugh
ters, Emma Lou Bnd Mary Ann. The 
occasion was the birthday annivers-
ary of Mrs. Evans. 

Ladies of the Genesee Valley Aid 
will sponsor a food sale Saturday, 
"Febl'uary 9, beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
The sale will be held at the Follctt 
Mercantile store. ad1 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GR~8ES 

DIESEL F.J1EL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sen"lce 

francis Uhre 

VETS HOME FROM TRIP 

Don Huffman and Lew Bershaw 
returned Satuday fom a 7 OOO-mile 
mo~or trip, and of aU places, to Texas. 
Gom~ south they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jerome Bershaw and daugh
ter Chel'yl, who joined Jerome at San 
Diego to reside there until he is dis
charged, perhaps in April. 

Lew soldiered in Texas fOl' several 
months, and like most fellows devel
oped a thorough dislike for the over~ 
grown state, but it is believed he 
just wanted one more look at the Lone 
Star sector. 

Altar Society 
The Altar Society of St. Mary's 

church met for a social afternoon at 
the K. C. hall Tuesday with Mrs. 
Roger BroemeJing and Mrs. George 
Roskammer as hostesses. At cards 
played Mrs. Gus Fickens won high 
award and Mrs. Matt Kasper second. 
high. The hostesses served refresh
~ following play. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th 
FIREMEN'S HALL 

GAMES FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
Starting at 7:00 p. m. 

DANCE 
Starting at 10 o'clock 

Sandwiches, Pie and Coffee Served from 
7 o'clock on 

SPONSORED by ST. MARY'S PARISH 

In announcing the sale of the Harry Hanson interest in the Follett 
Mercantile Company to H. E. Bennett, effective February 1, it 
is assumed that the purchaser has become well known to everyone 
during his seven years of successful business operation and man
agement in Genesee. Mr. Follett retains his interest in the busi
ness, which will continue as the Follett Mercantile Company. To
gether with Mr. Hanson, who has been his partner for the past 
nineteen years, they desire to express appreciation for all favors 
and business accorded them. The new partnership plans no change 
in policy, but aims to conduct the business so that the company 
will continue to merit your patronage. It is the intention to han
dle only the best lines of merchandise obtainable, and when condi
tions warrant, the stock of groceries, dry goods, shoes and men's, 
women's and children's wearing apparel will be increased to offer 
even better selection and service than in the past normal years. 
The company further announces that it will continue to handle 
custom meat cutting and wrapping for cold storage, and will be 
able to supply you with meats, both cured and fresh. 

follett Mercantile Co. 
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[P";;"" .' .. :: . ... ~ .. All Talking t 
. Pictures ... 

," H~sqOW, IDAHO l.t. 
SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 

MON., TUBS. WED., THURS, SHOWS 7:00 p, M. DAILY 

Program Subject to Change Without Notioe 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED~ FEBRUARY 10, 11, 12, 13 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 

"KISS AND TELL" 
Witb Jerome OoIurtlaDlI : Walter Abet" : Robert Bencbley 

Kath Ale"ander 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBR. 14, 15, 16 

ROY ROGERS in 

" DON'T FENCE ME IN ,,, 
With ''Tn. •• ' : Gabb)' Hay.. aDd Dale Eva.s 

AND 
WilHam Gargan : Nancy KeU;' : Re,I. Toomey in 

"FOLLOW THAT WO~~" 

TH~ NUART THfATRf 
SUNDAY,.M.ONDAY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 11, 12 

ERNIE PYLE'S 

" STORY OF G. I. JOE" 
.' WldlllU .... 'M~th' " '~ 1. .' 

WED~ THURS., FRI., SAT., FEBRUARY 13, 14, 15, 16 

ROSALIND RUSSELL - LEE BOWMAN In 

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES'" 
With CharIe. Wlanln.... : Adele Jeq...... : 'Sara Haden 

Perc), Kilbride 

The Gen~see Trading- Co. 
Invites You and Your Fa~ily.to. the 

Fa-mily Pa-r'ty 
Show 

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
. GENESEE 

Frlday,Fe.bruarY 15 
STARTING AT 2 P. M. 

• 
TWO HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT 

• 
MUSIC, COMEDY, HYPNOTISM. 
VAUDEVIU.E ACfS 

'. MOTION'PICTimES 

Make Your Plans Now to Att~nd the Show 
, .' . ~, 

Free Free. Free 
ThiB Same Show at Unlo;lAIwn at 8 p. iii. Friday, 
FREE DANCE AT COMMUNI:": BUILDI~G At::J:EIIl 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

Used for Feeding to Hogs 
Would like to move some of this. 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Q,mpany Agency - Phone 364 

THE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

DIAL TELEPHONES FAVORED 
LOCAL ROAD BONDS BURNED 

(Continued from Page One) 
present storage space was inadequate 
to handle the past year's crop, which 
included the largest whe~t crop de~ 
livered and still being held in farm 
storage. Some grain growers were 
compelled to store grain in other 
towns, and each year the coopel'ative 
has been confronted with the prob. 
lem of lack of storage space. The 
elevator to be built soon will be a 
300,000 concrete structure, and will 
be complete with handling and ship
ping equipment, and is intended for 
commercial and see4 storage. Mr. 
Hoorman said that materials were 
now arriving for the concrete, and 
that the contractor expected to break 
ground about March 1. It is estimated 
that about 75 men will be needed by 
the contractor in addition to his own 
specialized and, experienced men. If 
there are not 'enough men avail.bIe 
at Genesee it will be necessary to 
bring men in from other towns, and 
Mr. Hoorman said that this would 
present a housing problem. 

The new building will rise to 110 
with a head house of from 40 

to 50 feet or 140 to 160 feet in all. 
lt will be erected at the east end and 
east of the present crib elevator. Mr. 
H.0,o'.:,!,~,n also gave a brief history of 

At the group of 
a house 
in 1911 

was 
1918 

was built, in 
facility was 

store 100,000 
far another 

was and in 1929 
accommodations for another 

bushels. In 1934 additional 
space was provided for 140,000 bush· 
els and in 1941 the largest unit to 
be built up to that time, provided for 
236,000 bushels, and now the latest 
unit planned will handle 300,000 bush. 
els, for .. total of 1,115,000 bushels 
of grain and peas. 

Highway Distriet Burn. Bond. 
The Genesee Highway District is 

completely out of debt, and one of the 
highlights of the meeting Wednesday 
night was burning 1;\Ie entire refunded 
issue of honds, aU of which have been 
redeemed. Adrian Nelson of the high. 
way commissioners and R. E. Em· 
mett told of date of issuance, namely 
the year 1919, the refunding at a low_ 
er rate of interest Just 1:iefore ma .. 
turity date. The origmal bond obliga
tion of the Genesee Highway District 
was $170,000 payable in 20 years. In 
the 26 years the taxpayers of the dis
trict have not only paid the principal 
but have paid $190,000 in interest. 
Seventy-five per cent of highway dis
trict income has gone for bond re
demption and interest. Mr. Nelson 
in rejoicing- over the priVilege of be· 
Ing able to announce a debt-free high
way district said be hoped that any
one advocating a bond issue would be 
severely dealt with, even to threat· 
ening him with death. 

A. C, Linehan, member of the high. 
way district board in its early days 
explained that bond issues Were ·ne
cessary to match federal funds for 
highways and that starting from 
scratch there was no alternative. He 
recalled that only three voted against 
the bond issue in 1919. There were 
no highways or rocked roads in 1919, 
and highway districts all over Idaho 
started road building programs on 
borrowed funds. 

tax . collected on town property for 
highway purposes. 

Teacher Retirement 
Supt. Kenneth Dean asked the Civ· 

ic Associa.tion to consider endorse
ment of a proposal, urging the gov~ 
ernor of Idaho to include teacher re· 
Urement in his call for a. special ses
sion of the legislature. The governor 
is considering a special session to 
handle problems of Idaho's two state 
hospitals. The Civic Association voted 
to urge the governor to include teach
er retirement in his call, and a night 
letter was dispatched. 

County C. of C. Invited 
With the Firemen's hall and meet

in, room completely renovated, and 
bemg able to .persuade a ladies' group 
to serve the meal, the Civic Associa
tion voted to Invite the Latah Coun· 
ty chambers of commerce to hold its 
March meeting at Genesee. 

Routine business of the association 
was transacted and a number of men 
who have recently entered business or 
affiliated with business in Genesee 
were introduced. as well as some men 
who have been away from Genesee 
for a number of years. One person 
$aid that he liked Genesee well en
ou,gh to return and Homer Burr was 
introduced as being one who also 
liked Genesee well enough to return. 
He just came back from the Pacitic 
theatre. Those introduced to the as
sociation and guests were H. E. Ben· 
nett, Rex Rice, Harold Reisenauer, 
James Abraham, Chet Mochel, E. B. 
Smit!'J Paul Parks, .Fred Bauscher 
and Homer Burr. 

4·H ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 

Tuesday evening at the school au
ditorium a meeting .of 4-H club of 
Genesee was held when members re
ceived achievement awards for com· 
pletion of projects. D.E. Warren, state 
4·H club leader and Elbert McProud, 
Latah county agent, were present to 
tell of 4·H work in the state and to 
show colored slides. 

Receiving awards were: Mrs. Jas. 
Archibald, leader of the Sunshine 
club, a seal for second year; Linda 
Archibald, Donna Danielson, Joyce 
Danielson, Shirley Danielson! Donna 
Egland and Joan Egland, sea s and a 
style revue pin. Janice Archibald, Lu. 
cille Koker. Betty Mulalley, Elaine 
Mulalley, Mildred Olson and Marjori~ 
Hatton, seals. All of the above are 
second year members. Marcella Gott~ 
schalk, for first year work, received a 
certificate~ seal and pin. 

MTS. W. 0, Borgen, leader of the 
Sewing Six club, certificate and seal, 
with members receiving: LaVonne 
Kambitsch, IIlary Alice Lorang, Paul
ine Broemeling and .Carol Borgen, 
certificates, seals and pins for first 
year work; Peggy Tauten, certificate, 
seal, pin and style revue pin for first 
fear work. and Mary Jones, complet
mg five years of 4-H club work, re~ 
ceived a style revue pin, food prepar~ 
ation pin, clothing achievement pin 
and three seals. 

Mrs. George. Erickson, leader of the 
Stitch and Chatter club received a 
certificate and seal. Members receiv· 
jng certificates, seals and pins signi
fying one year of 4~H work were 
Connie Densow, Bever.,- Erickson, Jill 
Hanson, Darlene and OaWD Heinrich, 
Alice Jain, Phyllis Wilson. Carol 
Clark, Mary Currin, LaVarr Erick
son, Ann Louise and Jean Luedke, 
Patsy and Mavis Esser and Vernita 
Trautman. 

Joe Sprenger, leader of the beef 
club, certificate and_seal; Harold Hat~ 
ton, Homer Hasturther Bud Jay N el
son, all first year bors, received cer
tificates, seals and pms; Billy Peter
Bon. second year worker, received a 
seal, and Itha Wright, fourth year, 
received two seals. 

Estil Ca~buhn, Purebred Dairy 
Boosters, seal; Myrna CArbuhn, first 

years, certificate. pin and seal: How· 
ard Hatton, Denms Jain, Dale Car
buhn, Roger Broemeling and Irene 
Carbuhn, second year, seals. 

Tuesday Card Club 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman entertained 

the Tuesday Card club this week with 
Mrs. W. M. Herman winning high 
award and Mrs. Robert Berger, sec
ond hi,£h. Mrs. Wm. Cunningham was 
an InVIted I!"est, Mrs. J. J. Tupker 
will entertam at the next meeting. 

Friday, Februay 8, 1946 

Birthday Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Edwards enter

tained with a dinner party Tuesday 
evening honoring' the birthday of 
their daughter j Sally, and her teach
er, Mrs. Ceci Nebelsieck. Others 
present were Cecil Nebelsieck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and son, 
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Don Aherin, 
Jane Lange, Jay Dee Leavitt, Bobby 
Bennett and David Esser. A feature 
,of the dinner was two decorated 
birthday cakes. , 

VALENTINES 
LOTS OF 'EM-

Ie Each 
to 

10c Each 
ALL WITH ENVELOPES 

David G •. Kuehl 
PHONB ala GIINUBE 

Youngsto\\-n Kitchens 
By MULLINS 

This nationallr advertised line of pressed steel 
Kitchen FurnIshings now' available for' your 
home, whether you desire to build or just modo. 
ernize your present kitchen. , 
Can ~ purchased by the piece or sets. Units 
obtainable to fit any kitchen. Baked enameled 
finishes, all chrome "fittings. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
No. 2860 DeLux~ Kitehenaider 

~inch_ Full Porcelain Top, Chrome Mix
ing Faucet with Spray., 

2 No. 2436 Base Cabinets 
24 inches wide' Matching Kitchenaider with 
Stainless Steel Trim. 

2 No. 2430 wan Cabinets, 24-inch 
This Complete Ensemble •• $238.75 

This is only one of any number of combinations 
. Av~b~ 

Drop into our store. We inyite you to make any 
inquiries. We gladly accept price comparison, 
Orders now taken for spring deliveries. 

(;enesee Cash lIardLVare 
FranchlsN Dealen for 

"YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS" 
Mr, Nelson explained that the levy 

of 10 mills will continue for the Gen
esee Highway District. The levy has 
been 10 mills in recent years, but un
der a new state law a highway dis. 
trict may levy for post-war construc
tion. It was also explained that the 
town bf Genesee was entitled to one· 
fifth of the highway tax collected. on 
property within its limits, whereas, 
under prior statutes the town was 
privileged to receive but one.fifth of 
the highway mantetiance tax collect;.. 
ed within the town or one-fifth' .of 
3.2 mills. Genesee in. the· future will 
receiv.e about five times as much as 
previously, but one-fifth of the total 

FOR SALE-Davenport and chair, 

dining room set. 2 beds with springs, I~~::::::::::::=====:=::::::::::::~ good condition, and 40 pullets now 
laying. See Del Mutch, Genesee. 1'" 

Buy the Best 

ALWAYS TOPS-Complete Une of 
Watkins' tine products at all times. 

Your Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards, 
28tf 

FOR SALE-30 Stands of Italian 
Bees. M. Reisenauer, Genesee, Ida· 

boo 31tf 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

6ENESEE UNION WAREII8VSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE. IDAHO PRONE 38 
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ARTHUR JENIHNS DISCHARGED 
EARLY ARRIVAL FROM JAPAN 

Al'thul' Jenkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jenkins, who entered the 
service January 22, 1943, was dis
charged at Fort Lewis January' 21. 
He lacked 16 hours of rounding out 
exactly three years of service, and 
had 58 points. M;ost service men have 
an accurate count of time in service, 
even down' to the hour Bnd minute, 
alld perhaps some split seconds. At 
least there are few, if any, who do 
not welcome civilian status. 

TO INSTALL NEW PASTOR 

Installation services for the new 
pastor of the Genesee Valley church 
will be held Sunday, Feb. 17 at 2:30 
o'clock. The new' pastor, Rev. H. 
Masted, will be installed by Dr. L. 
Field, president of the Rocky Moun. 
tain District. 

Following Sunday school at 3 :30, 
there win be a social hour, including 
a pick-up lunch. All friends are cor
dially invited to attend the services 
and social hour. 

Art is visiting his parents and ex· VERN GRIESER MAIL CENSOR_ 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1946 

PERRY BLACK NOW ON TRUK GEN~EE BULLDOGS LOSE 
NAVY PROGItAM INDEFINITE AND WIN AT TOURNAMENT 

Ensign Perry Black, who trained 
for bomb disposal in the navy, and 
reported for overseas duty several 
man ths ago, writes the following 
ft'om the former J ap stronghold at 
Truk: 

Genesee high school Bulddogs lost 
their first game of the sub-district 
tournament to Lapwai Monday even~ 
ing 48 10 31 at Culdesac, The local 
boys failed to get rolling, and the 
last Jujlf was all in favor of the In· 

uDear Ollie and Pete: dians. At the first quarter the score 

S/SGT. SMITH LEAVES 

S/Sgt. Herbert Smith le~t Wednes· 
day by car for Thomasboro, Ga., to 
visit before going to a camp near 
Savannah, Ga. He has been in the 
army for six and a half years and 
reenlisted for another three years. 
After seperation and during part of 
his 90-day furlough he visited here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Smith, and with his little daughler, 
Charlotte, and other relatives. 

VOL. 57 NO. 33 

"CASEY" THEISSEN IN JAPAN 
VISITS ATOMIC BOMBED CITY 

Lawrence "Casey" 
has been in Japan 
writes the following: 
"Dear Pete: 

Theissen, who 
for sometime, 

pect. to leave soon for San Francisco FOR CAMP HAAN PRISONERS 

"Guess I'm a little late In writing was 10·6 for Lapwai and at the half 
this time since I moved from myoId the two clubs were about even, 18-16, 
address quite a while ago. Two months for Lapwai. Leading the' Genesee 
to be exact. My paper has been com-. players was Moser with 8 points; 
in, through so far. As long as I am Springer ,made 6; Peterson and Ben
here I think they . will keep forward· nett, .5 each; Liberg, 3, and Egland 
ing it. I am wondering if sendin, and Follett, 2 each. Wel!b was the 
The News is a post-war program or high man for Lapwai with 12 points, 
just who will I thank for It-Thanks with Parks and Green each scoring 
just the same. 9 pOints. Kitcbeet scored 6 points; 

G. PEDERSON OUT OF ARMY 
AND BACK AT UNIVERSITY 

41n has been some time since I 
wrote to you, Pete. I know of no 
real excuse for not writing. I am sUll 
rt"Ceiving the paper quite regularly, 
and certainly enjoy it. It does coan" 
late at times, but it is due '.;0 the 
fact that I have been moving al)d 
changing address so much. 1- read··in 
the paper today where Bill Mervyn 
was on Mindanoa for a while. I was 
wondering what airstrip he could have 
been on for I was near two of th.m 
for qu~te SOme time., 'at Del Monte 
and down around Davao. 

to be reemployed by the ·Southern Pa-
cific Railway company in the draft- Vern Grieser wrote the following 
ing department. His job is waiting. .-from Camp Haan, Calif., Feb. 5: 

Lt. Gerald Pederson who was home 
a few weeks ago from Camp Camp
bell, Ky., passed through the separ
ation center at Camp Atterb~ry, In
diana Saturday, February 2, and ar
rived home Monday. Enroute home 
he visited' relatives at Norfolk and 
Neligh, Nebraska.· The trip from 
Boise was made by plane, and from 
Camp Campbell to Omaha be traveled 
by car in company with another man, 
who was separated at Atterbury. He 
will be on terminal leave until March 
4, and an hour after arriving bome 
he went to Moscow to register for 
the second semester 'at the University 
of Idaho, where he studied for three 
years. 

When Art went into the service he uI!~ar Pete: . . 
was sent to Camp Callan, Calif., for . I. thought It was about time I was 
basic and drew the coast artillery. wrltmg to yo~ to let you know where 
After ten weeks he became an in- I am .. I am still at Camp Haan. Fred 
structor in firing and maintaining (a fnend from Moptana) and l got 
anti~aircraft weapons, especially the here Jan. 31. We had a very nice 
90 mm gun. He remained there for trip (by car). W~ rail il1to " lot of 

" snow near Klamath Falls, but outside 

uOur unit came down to Trok on Wilson and Aichet, 4 e~ch; Gibbs, 3, 
the first of December, and thinking and Lutes, 1. 
something was to happen we ware . Genesee had no trouble with the 
just a little bit eager. No such luck, Juliaetta club winning 37 to 24, al
as our main job tell through at the though at the half but four points 
end of the year. We were collecting separated the two teams, lS·14 for 
Items of Jap equipment to be sent Gene$ee. Liberg was high with 10 
back to the States for some reason ,points for Genesee. Springer scored 
or another. W.e worked on it until 8: Moser, 6; Peterson, 5; Follett, 3; 
about the last of the year and then Heimgartner and Lee, 2 each, and 
they let us know they didn't want it, Bennett, 1. Hedler and Kline for Ju-
80 we are really out of a job. liaett.a scor~ 6 points each; Johns 

two. ,more months and then went to of that everything was swell, excel!' t 
Fort Ord as permanent party, and .• 
d~ew the mail clerk assignment, that two flat tires.· . 
'lasted for 10 months. "How was the American Legion ini~ 
,. 0:0 May 10, 1944, he was on his tiation? Bet it was re~Uy swell. .I 

:waj' overseall a8.a repla"'lment, with would _have liked to hav~ stilyed bqt 
d",,*lnation.,unknt>Wn •. ' He landed 'at we just had to~get b~ck. I will 'wait 
'Fin~haven, New G~inei., lind wa. 'wlth 1I0w until I .. get home for good to 
. the' ,7th Base Postoffice for nine and ·joln. t ·tlJ!n1i it would be better any-
-'a Wf months. way., 

"Trok is quite a 'Place as far as. and Weber, 4 each; Candler, 3, and 
fortresses go. The boys from Nippon Clark, 1 point. 
were really anchored he.... and I see Genesee is playing the cruci~1 ,ame 
why we didn't attempt a landing. The this Thursday evening, a return en
atoll consista of a coral reef about gagement with Lapwai. Both, Genesee 
30 miles in diameter, surrounding ap .. and Lapwai have lost one game, Lap
proximately 100 islands of various wai to Culdesac. The team losing 
sizes and shapes. Their total area' is Thur",day night goes out of the tour
only 50 square mnes, 80 you' realize nament, while the _ winning club is 
how big they are. You've seen the almost certain to go to the district 
cartoon of a man stranded with a tournament. Kendrick, of course 
woman on an island, and where they could be bounced out by two losses. 
are sitting back to back and each The Tigers won first place· in regular 
bathing their feet on opposite' sides' season play and Genesee was in see .. 
of an island. That's Truk. and place. Kendrick, thus dreW tbe 

Gerald entered the service forty
five months ago, going to Camp Rob
erts for basic. While there he was 
transferred to the air corps and sent 
to Buckley Field, Colo. Later he was 
sent to Ellensburg, Wash., 8S a ca
det, and when the order came to re
turn all ground forces to their re
spective branches of services he re
p.;>rted to an infantry regiment of 
the 70th Division. at Camp Adair. 
While at Adair he was nominated for 
officers candidate school, and went 
to Ft. Benning, Ga" and received his 
commission in November, 1944. Hav
ing taken training In anti·tank 
weapons, he was sent to Camp Bland
ing to instruct in Qse of the then 
·new 57 m. m. anti-tank gun. He left 
for overseas shortly before hostili· 
ties ceased in Germany, and remained 
for a short time with the aTmy of oc
cupation. 

'He flew to Manila in April w.hen ~ uHo~s ,t~ w~ather? Are ~ou hav~ 
the :Postoffice tllere was established 'mg ,marl' ~n.ow. I really mIss th\it 

-in 'the former Manila general "o~t- .now <lown -li~re. All we have here is 
off~. The large building was hit by rain, and what I mean, rain. It CaD 

. :,; b 1 . • really come dob. 
a .• ew ul ets, but the buildlDg WaS "I' '·1 W 
~'undamaged. This was a decided' con- a~ now a mal censor. . e cel1~ 
'tr.at to aU other buildings, which so~ mad that ,!oes. to the pnsoner •. 
'were demolished' or .badly ·damaged. It s reaUy. a nIce Job and I hope I 
~.rters were n~t to be had in the c~n keep It. Well, I guess I better 
';Ii,:; so on land neal'by where build- SIgn off, so teU all !,ello, an~ many 
"IIg1 i had once stood the army post- thJ>nks to t~e Amerlc,,:n J;.e!po~ for 
. od'~e' men ·tehed ate' the paper and the Christmas glft.-
• ~u:; ,~l ), n camp. . Vern.", "; 
, On off hours Art saw much of the· Add Pi V C G· 

·ta' I·t ·th th t· f th ress: c. ernon . neser, 
·""p.1 CI Y WI.. e e~cep Ion 0 e 39490752, SCU _ 1938, USDB, South. 
.old part of Manda, whIch was almost B h Ca H C I'f 
'c"m' pI telu.d tro eel ern ranc, mp aaJil. a J • o e •. es y ,. An' • .., . bo' h 
'. ;Sgl;:' Je!lid!"f ·Was: ,with a detach- swer?,g.~ern s qu~ a ut,t e 
ment of postld men .getting ready for weatber,· It olS safe oto Bay that we 
h · . J d h ad have had plenty snow, more than t e InvaSIon of apan, an t ey h h h I It f. - k Th 

been advised that they were td move w e!" ~. ~ . a ew wee S Ilgo. e 
eight days after the invasion began. LegIon lfiltJatlon was ra.ther tame but 
The date of invasion was not given. everyone had a good tIme, we hope. 
The men, however, did not leave for 
Japan until September, landing at 
Y.okohama from Tokyo Bay on the 
thirteenth, The trip was made by 
:loST with a convoy of about sixty 
navy craft. The entire Third Fleet 
waR in Tokyo Bay. There were car .. 
l'i'ers, cruisers, battleships, destroyers, 
in fact every kind of ship, forming a 
spectacle long to be remembered. The 
LST on which Art made the trip tied 
,up in one of the numerous canals 
·Ieading off the bay, a!,d as the land
ing craft's port opened an9, the apron 
settled onto the concrete dock, all the 
men remembered what they expected, 
none of which was to be as easl and 
simple as it turned out to be. 

The many large factory buildings, 
foundries, steel mills and other mili
tary buildings were demolished, and 
their contenta destroyed, yet the dock 
facil:i.ties seemed untouched by' Amer
ican bombs Bnd shell' fire. The Job 
on Tokyo and Yokohama' was a pre ... 
cision job; if ever there was one, Art 
said. Lots of the destroyed machin· 
ery in the demolished buildings were 
made in America, and bore the name~ 

JIM BUSCH AT OSAKA, JAPAN 

An air·mailletter written by Jimmy 
Busch on Jan. 16, was received here 
Tuesday. He is the Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Busch. He writes: 

"Dear Pete-It's been quite a while 
but I can't think of a better time 
than now to write you a note of 
thanks for the paper. It's been getting 
here pretty regular now and I sure 
appreciate it. I've moved around quite 
a bit since I last wrote you. 

"We're s'bltioned here in Osaka at 
the present. The latest rumor is that 
we are going to be transferred to the 
26th Division, as the 98th will be 
deactivated next month, .0 by next 
month it's hard telling just where I 
will be. I've been working in the sup· 
ply room for the past three months. 
It's' a pretty gOod job compared to 
a lot I've liad. Good. old Genesee 
should be picking' up a little by now 
with some of tbe boys home. So long 
for now.~im.JI 

LEGION HAS TWO GAMES 

plates of their manfacturen. Then M d :---;- b l""S the Mas .- Id th h" on ay evenlng, .r e . • 
the me~ wou .see 0 er mac IDes. cow Legion basketball team will meet 
and ?qulpment With the trademark of the Legion team at Gen~ee. The 10. 
a Brltlsll. manufacturer. cal club won their first engagement 

Art .sald ·that the Jap. appeared to ·th th M I b . I ed Wl e oscowcu. 
be goOd mechamcs, BS those emp oy W d ' d . F b 20 the 
, h f . h d "" tr I ed e nes ay evening, e. , 
In t e &ctorles. a ut:en a n Genesee Legion team takes on the 
solely as mechamcs from childhood. University of Idaho Campus Cluh ag. 
Among hte workmen are some who ti Th·· f the top 

d d b d ·11 greg. on. IS 18 one 0 
have been e ucate a roa , espeCla y f th I IdE . 
in the United States. The young men teams 0 e n an mpne. 

and women, while not disclosing their KAMBITSCH TO FT. SILL 
innermost feelings, are energetic and 
obeying orders for reconstruction, and Del Kambitscb, who was at home 
coopcrate willingly, being content for .on furlough to visit his parents, Mr. 
the present to work diligently for a and Mrs. Anton Kambitsch, and broth· 
mere living. The older people, weary er, Loren, left Saturday to retu":'n to 
of war, and with spirit broken, are a Ft. Sill, Okla. He was taken as fa!' 
pitiful lot. They have no ambition to as Pullman by his brother. 
work, and their clothing is nothing 
but rags. Quite a few, who may have 
been prosperous in normal times, are 
now wearing their tattered finery. 

The silk industry is practically dead 
in the part of Japan visited by the 
returned soldier. Most of the mills 
have been destroyed and the mulber· 
ry bushes or trees are dead or dying, 
due to no care during the war, and, 
effects of bombing. 

The postoffice in Yokohama was 
located in a four-story reinforced 
concrete warehouse belonging to the 
Mitzubitsi company (spelling doubt
ful). This large building, covering a 
half a block, had two stories jammed 
with silk goods and black and green 
tea. The Americans were surprised to 
read the labels, signifying that all 
was dated and stamped in 1936 for 
shipment to companies in the United 
States. The silk garments were in 
boxes with American and English de~ 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Lon Loncosty Busy 
F. W. Loncosty. former Genesee 

resident, now residing at 3904 North 
Washington, Spokane, writes! 

"Hello Pete: Enclosed please find 
check for $2.00. Send Genesee News 
tor another year. Am sick with the 
flu so have time to think about my 
friends and the good old days. Have 
been busy since moving here. I sup~ 
pose everyone is busy down there also. 
Am glad almost all of our boys are 
back again. Come and see us next 
time you are in Spokane. Best re~ 
gards to M:rs., the boys and yourself." 

Lon is now with the Bahan & Ir
win building company where they 
will build six new houses for the 
Perry Sanders company on North 
Nelson. This is part of the 20-home 
project contemplated. Lon wrote 
that they will be pretty good houses 
with three bedrooms and everything 
modern, to sell at around $10,000. 

'Our tribe of people down here is bye, to play tbe winner of Thursday 
f night's game. the N aruans. They are natives 0 

Naru, which is somewhere down un- --------. 
der, and they were, and are all"in, DR. C. F. MAGEE 
Britisll subjects. They were brought 
to Truk as slave labor at the start Dr. C. F. Magee, formerly a resi· 
of the war. They were the unfortun. dent of this c~~munity, .a~d for many 
ate owners of the best phosphorus /years .a practlcmg ~hyslclan and ~ur~ 
b~s in those parts, so the Japs moved ~geon. In Mo~ow, died M.pnday nIght 
them intead of buying it. There were at hIS home 1D Moscow. He was born 
about 1200 ,brought here and last at Otta~a, Canada,. and moved to 
week a few over 700 left for' their Moscow In 1921. Durmg World War 
home island. In the two and a half I Dr. ~agee wa~ a surgeon with the 
years they were here there were but Canad18h army m the zone of com .. 
24 b'rths aomng the 1200. That gives bat and also in hospitals. He was a 
som; idea of how they were treated. graduate of McGill University Medi. 
They al1 speak English pretty well, cal College at Montreal, Canada. 
and with a British accent which is Several years ago, Dr. and Mrs. 
something to hear. As f~r as they ~agee, af;er his retirement from ae~ 
are concerned the American govern- tice practice purchased a farm near 
ment has lost a lot of face in the Gen~see where he engaged in pro
way we treat the Japs. They have ductlon of purebred He:eford cattle 
definite ideas on the subject, and are, ~nd later operated a dairy and went 
or were" willing to demonstrate. I mt<! the purebr~ Guernsey. cattle 
guess you cant' please them all. bu~mess. He dIsposed of hiS herd 

-UWe are "Set up pretty nice now 
and are living a nice life. Food is 
typical of the navy, so wont bother 
to gripe on that subject. We acquired 
a 'reefer' that is capable of keepln, 
beverages and so f-orth coon, so we 
are content. No one bothers us as we 
keep a little atornsphere of danger 
around which works wonders with 
some. If that doesn't work We give 
·them • job that always works. We 
have built ourselves a dark room and 
have all the necessities to make pic
tures, 80 we have really been making 
the best of it. 

three or four years ago ,and sold his 
farm to 8 Mr. Stout of Uniontown, 
and at present is beine farmed by 
Fred Magee, a brother of the de. 
ceased. 

Besides his widow, Dawn Magee, 
the deceased is survived by one son, 
Dr. Charles Magee, living in Massa
chusetts; ~o brothers, Malcolm Ma
gee of Britsh Columbia, and Fred 
Magee at Genesee, and one sister, 
residing in British Columbia. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p. m. today (Friday) at Short's chap. 
el in Moscow, with the Rev. Willard 
E. Stanton of the Methodist chureh, 
'to officiate. . 

Dr. Magee was affiliated with sev. 
eral Masonic bodie~J including the 
Scottish Rite and Shrine, and was 
a member of the Elks. 

He waS a replacement for the Sec
ond Infantry of the Fifth Division, 
one of the first divisions returned to 
the States for redeployment to the 
Japanese s~ctor, but witll capitula
tion of Japan, the division remained 
at Camp Campbell, and is now part 
of the strategic reserve. The Division 
was first sent to Iceland and then 
went to France during th.- early 
days of the invasion. Most of its per. 
sonnel had become high-point, and 
were discharged soon after the Japs 
gave up, and the otber men have 
been discharged as the point. were 
lowered or as men qualified tor aep
aration by length ot service. 

He will continue his course in 
chemical engineering, some of which 
will be a review of subjects. 

LEO HEPPNER DISCHARGED 

Sgt. Leo Heppner, who entered the 
service Mareh 28, 1944, was honor
ably discharged February 7, and ar
rived home last Friday, coming from 
Madigan General Hospital at· Fort 
Lewis. He was a member of the 422nd 
Infantry Regiment with the 106th 
Division, and was a prisoner of war 
in Germany from December 22, 1944 
to April 15, 1945. He was with about 
150 other men' held at Zeitz, near 
Leipsig, Germany. The group was 
liberated by the 69th Infantry Divi

"I received the Thanksgiving copy 
of The News the other day so I be
lieve the papers' are going to catch 
up with me. I think they are flown 
from Pearl Harbor, so that help •. 
Everybody seems to be getting out 
now and do I envy everyone of them. 
It looka like I have a stretch yet to 
do, as I don't plan on being out before 
June. That's if they keep dropping 
pointe. I could tell you how many 
days, hours, minutes or seconds from 
now on out, but won't go to that 
trouble. It's too much anyway. Thanka 
again for The N ews.-Perry." 

SPECIAL EDUCATION MEETING I sion. Leo was taken to France, and 
, --- . was back in the States lIfay 15, and 

There WIll ~e ~ meetmg o~ the S~c~ back home on May 22. He was given 
ond Idaho DIstrIct Trustees aSSOCla~ a 60 .. day convalescent furlough and 
tion at the. Student Lounge Buildin, then rel"'rted at Santa Bar~ara: Cal. 
of the LeWIston Normal School Sat- ifornia, for reassignment. 

MERVYNS ON WAY HOME 

UDo not send paper," were words 
written on a card hy W. H. Mervyn 
at Santa Cruz, Calif., on Feb. 7. He 
also wrote: "Dear Pete-Was in the 
Elks Club in Fresno Tuesday of last 
week, when who should walk in but 
Herb Martinson. They were staying 
at the same hotel. We were at Ma~ 
dera for the annual Angus show and 
sale. Saw some good Angus cattle. 
We are on our way to Bernice's. Will 
stay a few days and then to Boise and 
home." 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn were called 
to Oakland by the illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Port, and re
mained for several months. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wbeat, per bu ........ $1.41'h 
Club Wheata, per bu .................. $1.41'h 
Rex Wbeat, per bu .................... $1.41'h 

(AboVe markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ............................ $40.00 
Oats, per ton ................................ $42.00 

urday at 1 :3,0 p. m" ~ebruary 16. While at Madigan Hospital he was 
Asher B, ~!lson, presIdent. of the an instructor in photography for men 
I~aho State B?ar~ of Education, will in convalecense. When presented with 
dISCUSS the fmdmgs o~ the Idaho an opportunity to remain at Madi
school survey alid espeCIally the tax gan as a civilian he eleeted to re
situation, turn Ihome. Leo h~s had three years 

Services lor John Vandenburg 
Funeral sernces for John Vanden

burg, who died at the Gritman hOB" 

pital in Moscow Wednesday of last 
week were held Friday afternoon at 
the Community church with Rev. 
Melford Knight officiating. Elvon 
Hampton and Wayne Hampton, ac
companied by Mrs. Elvon Hampton, 
sang tiThe Old Rugged Cross" and 
uJesus Savior Pilot Me" was played 
UTili WiC Meet Again" was played 
by D. L, Mutch. 

Interment was in the City Ceme~ 
tery. Pallbearers were Harold Lee, 
Louis Schamhorst, Gus Fickens, Ray 
Edwards, Dick Green and James 
Cameron. 

Mrs. Hayden Registrar 
Mrs. Alzina Hayden has received 

notice from the board of county com~ 
missioners that she was named 8S 

registrar for Genesee precinct, for 
the primary and general elections. 

at the University of IdabO, but due 
to crowded conditions he will wait 
until the coming summer session to 
continue his education. 

On February 4 and 5 Leo drew a 
two.day pas. at Fort Lewis and vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. Robert Rieke at 
!,Iendale, near Seattle. 

CHUCK KRAMER EXl'EcrED 

Charles "Chuck" Kramer, a chief 
warrant officer of the Coast Guard, 
has arrived in the States from the 
Philippines and is expected in Gene
See soon. Of late he was stationed at 
Maricana, off Samar, and is now due 
for statesside duty, which he hopes 
will be in the San Francisco area. 
Mrs. Kramer has been making her 
home at Genesee during the absence 
of Mr. Kramer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Holben and 
family were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell in Lewiston. 

"I saw Sanford Evans a month or 
so ago when he came through Kure. 
He stayed around here for about· a 
week and then took off for Kyushu. 
He should be on his way home' .by 
now as he had 47 points, and all the 
45·polnters had to report to the reo 
placement depot about a week ago. 
lt was nice seeing someone from the 
old home town again. We had several 
long visits while be was here. 

Since I have been here at Xure I 
have made several visits to Hiroshima 
to look over the destruction caused 
by the atomic bomb. I have never 
seen things so blown to pieces in my 
lite.· There are still some people. oaid 
to be dying yet from the effect.' of 
it. You can actually see in place 
where the heat was so intense that 
the skeletons of people are left in 
cement walls and on streets. I have 
talked to some of the .r apanese pea· 
pIe about it, It seems they thought 
that the bomb was a man coming 
down by parachute, and many were 
there waiting for him to land. They 
must of had a terrific surprise when 
,the whole city blew up in their faces. 

"Well, Pete, we are moving again, 
this time to Yokohama. The British 
arid . AuatftJ\an •. are taldtii over' the 
occupation of the Kure sector. I am 
not a bit sorry either for thiB place 
is just one blown.d.own mess. I have 
been here a little over three month. 
and the J apan~e haven't ehown much 
improvement, for there city. They are 
all out now to stick the G.I. for what 
the,. clt-n, but it always seems to tum 
out the other way for the Japs al
ways seem to be holding the bag. I 
have run onto a lot of funny thing. 
here the past three months. I often 
wondered whether I was' in ..... the com
plaint department of the army as 
the M. p.os hear from everybOdy when 
something happens to them. I don't 
know how much longer I will have 
to stay over here, but I ho~ we can 
leave in Ii few months. These Oriental 
countries aren't what they are cracked 
up to be. They have so many strange 
customs and traditions. The worst 
custom of a1l ill that you mWlt take 
your shoes .,ff before entaring a 
house. 

"Well, Pete, I must close for I 
must start packIng again. Before I 
close though, I want to thank the 
Legion for the ChristmlUl gift and for 
the paper. I may ba~e a. new APO in 
Yokohama, so will drop you a line 
from there.-Lawrenee!' 

THANKS FROM MERVYN 

Lt. Billy Mervyn of Tacloban, Ley· 
te, The Philippines, wrote the follow· 
ing to the Genesee Legion Post: 
"Gentlemen: 

"I wish to thank you 'for the sta· 
tionery and the Genesee New8 you 
have been sending me during my time 
in the army. Just now, over the radio, 
the head general of demobilization 
said, 'Bill, you'll be a civilian again, 
for sure, sometime between April and 
June.' I surely hope that old boy is 
right, for I've had four birthdays. in 
the army, and if I'm not out before 
the next one I'm going to turn native .. 

UThings weren't so bad here while 
the war was on, with lots of flying 
time, but now we haven't the men to 
maintain ships so we are just sweat
ing out ·length of service. It seems 
1ike there is always someone getting 
lost in weather here, so when we do 
fly it's search missions. -I'm looking 
forward to harvest season this year. 
-Bill." 

RELIEF CLOTHING SHIPPED 

Sixty.five boxes of clothing, bed
ding and shoes left Genesee last Fri· 
day by motor freight, It was taken 
to the Forest Service Warehouse in 
Spokane, and will be inspected, sorted 
and prepared for shipment overseas. 
Members of the Genesee Fire Depart· 
rnent did the packing, and it was 
stated that this community donated 
much worthwhile and useful clothing 
and other articles for overseas relief . 
The drive at Genesee ended last week. 

Frank Dyche of Oakesdal'?, Wash., 
is \f1.siting here with his sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Brown, and family. 

• 
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f Farmers Needs i 
I POWER TOOL GRINDER 

Heavy Duty. Skillsa,w 
ELECTRIC ·MOTOR~Very Scarce 

BLACKMER BARREL FUEL PUMPS 
FUEL HOSES AND NOZZLES 

SOLDERING mONS 100, 140,200 Watt 
FLASHLIGHTS, Rubber or Metal 

New Appliances are Going to Those on 
Our Waiting List 

. THE GENESED NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO Friday, February 15, 1946 

WASHINGTON WAnlt POWER CO~ 

WINDBREAKS OR SNOW FENCE FAMILY PARTY SROW Valentine Party 

Westinghouse, Norge, General Electric, 
Crossley, Maytag,Zenith, GiDfillan 

and National Products 

Vernita Trautman entertained the 
(By J. M. Rahdau) This afternoon (Friday) starting members of her eighth grade .class 

A winter of heavy snowfall, Buch at 2 o'clock, the Genesee Trading ·Co. ot St. Joseph's school at a Valentine 
as this one, with snow drifts piling :will' be host at -an entertainment at party in the recreation room at the 
deep on the· north· slopes 6f·the farm- the· pllhUc school gymnasium. The en- home of her cousins, Ann, Jean and 
land, points out .the nece!sity of tertainment includeB motion 'pictures Maurine Luedke Friday . evening. 
hill-top tree plantinp or snow fences which will be of interjlSt to those en- Dancing and games furnished the en
in their stead. ·gapd inf ...... iAg and anyone inter- tertainment with Lloyd Magee, Ann 

Vernita Trautman, Lloyd Magee. Ste~ 
phen Flel'chinger, Roger Broemeling, 
Harold Zenner and- Homer Hasfurth
er. Besides class members there were 
Ann Louise, Jean and Maurine Lued
ke. Valentines were exchanged and 
at 10 :SO Vernita served lunch, as
sisted by Mrs. Ray Trautman, Mro. 
John Luedke, Mrs. ·Neil Sweeney and 
Mrs. Anna Hanson. 

The Ele(;:trlc Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Tom Wilson of Lewiston spent the 
week end with Harold IOuss_ 

The. snow banks on the north slopes ~eetett There wnt be, a- number of Sweeney Bnd Jean Luedke winning 
will remain long after the other ·land ,vaudevlllellCteand_ .. hypnotism act. prizes. Those preeent were Patsy Biel
is in- condition to work. Either the The troupe presenting tbe show is enberg, Patsy Esser, Ann Sweeney, 
seeding 'of spring erops must be de- .traveling over the nation under aus- LaVonne Kambitsch, Lillian Jacobs, 

layed Or the spring planting- mU8t be pieea of the International Harvester I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::a:--
To CoOect J_a and Jem-. - GENESEE VALLEY NEWS made at different times. This is one company, and· the entertainment is II 

. Mea .... of tIoe. eo..unit,. daunh bad thing about snow drifts, but not said to be very good. . 
lIlisIIioRary Society and' oUlen who Mr. and· Mrs; Ray Wedin of Mos- the worst. The same show and party will be 
wish to donate ••• 11 lars Of 1_ ur spent Sunday at'the home of his The winter moisture is' not eveni'! at Uniontown in· the evening, and af-
pam ... _,. _. tb •• at tile ,,",e parents, Mr. and Mra_ J. P. Wedin. divided for the following season'. ter the .how· there will be a free 
of Mrs .. R. Eo E_ett .llef .... Tho. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Irvin. crops. There i. too much moisture on· public dance, to which everyoDP. is 

. _'I, Feb. 19_ Tile' I'" and Iverson _were afternoon calleni. the 'north slopes and not enough on ,cordlall'l invited .. 
are te be MDt ov_ and Mr. and Mr.· Bruce Wardrobe were the south slopes. -----~---
be M.led. Sunda'l eueste iD the R. E.. Berger Erosion is usually most severe on S_L: JoIm·. Lutheran· Cburcb _____ ------_--1 bome. . north slope with a snew bank, and Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I AIf1"ed Hasfurther and sons, MQr- verJ frequently soil slips oecur un- Febr.Ua,,! 17, 1946 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S SueeessfUl . . 
SALES 
SERVICE, 

Phone9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

"Yea.. ago It took 11· to 1& 
months to bring a hOIl. to ... rllet 
weight hy ordinary graiD , .... -
inl. Tod.,.. thank. _to • better 
feediDl. the farmer oan ta .... hi. 
"og8 to market In Mit ..... th. 
.nd .. ve month. 01 •• peftIIly. 
IIraiD feeding. 

Teste have proved time. a.d 
allaiD that throua-h tile ..... of 
hog supplements and -"al. In 
proper •• outa" ·DumerGu. baah· 
els of _raiD are ...... and. th. 
hOC lloe. to market qDI.leer be
~Ule he aains. r .. ter. 

ris, Romer. and David, were Sunday der these drifts,' In this vicinity 10 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 
visitora Ilt_ the .o:\rt Bor- there are several north slope. where for all age groups. Adulte invited to 

acen home. the soil has slid out. Some more will attend Bible clas.. . 
occur this spring. If the slips are of 11 a. m.t Won,hip s.erviee. Sermon 

Sunday evening calle,.,.· at the John . an'l size they cannot be economically theme, "Christians Dare - Not Be 
Eikum home were Mr. and Mrs. Osear M· fixed, also adjoining land is usuall'l. ugwumps," based on Acts 5:34-42. 

I HO",". of M...cow. abandoned from- fanning. A soil slip Sermon and service by Dr. Allen I. 
GUl!llts at Leon Danielson'. Sunday -on a north slope may be·OO feet wide. White of Pullman. 

were Mr. and Mr.. Ed Morken and 100 feet long and 5 feet iD depth. 7:SO p. m., Tbe Luther League is 
famil'l. Bob Morken, Mr. and Mn. Two or more a .. e.· more land may sponsoring an old-time box social iD 
Victor. Danielson and Beverly, and not be fanned beeause 01-' it. I have the church parlors ,beginning at 7 :30. 
Ted Flam .. , known of a farmer who said he could The young people's box social will in

Sonny Kasper 01 Moscow .was a not farm a certain field if about 3 elude all those under 21 years of age 
dinner guest at. the Wedin home Sat- acres of the north slope .... as seeded whil~ the remaining· hoKes will· be 
urday. out to alfalfa and grass and a wind- sold to. those 21 and over. For an eVen

Tbe Don. Linehan family spont Sun- break tree planting was made on the ina- of fun and· fellowship be sure 
d t th 0 D · Is h hilltop to the south. A 'lear or two and att.end the boxsoeial-at St. John's ay a e .~ar aDle on orne. 

Mr_ and MR. NOnDan Flamoe and later a son slip oeeurrsd at thi.site. this Sunday evening. 
The farmer is stili farming the field, The confirmation class will meet Duane were Sunday dinn... guests of 
but is leaving out 01 cultivation ap- temorrow (Saturday) ·at 9:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa'JDe Keatts. Th d . proximately the .. me acreage that e La ies Aid will me~t Thursday 
M;iBB Bevel'ly Andenon, Univers- ddt be etirsd by -~tern n F b 21 t 2 . M was r .. ommen e 0 r _ .. 00 ,e. a p. m. rs. 

ity of Idaho student, 8penttbe week the tree plantinr and permanent Wm. Jenkins will be hostess and Mrs. 
at home. Beeding.- , , Wuest Will conduct the monthly Bi-

. Mrs: Oscar -Danielson, Mrs. Leon A permanent windbreak tree plant- ble study. 
Inani,eb.on and Mrs. Vietor Danielson ing should. be made on all hilltaps . Sunday, Feb .. 24, is Foreign Mis
left for Spokene Wednesday to at- above steep north SIOpeB where snow slona,,! Sunday and will mark the 
tend a concert given by the Concor- drifts are known to form_ If the field ingathering .of funds to be used for 
dia Oollell. choir. cannot be farmed properly b'l snch·. Foreign Mission reconstruction and 

Alfred Gehrke is in' Spokane for a planting temporary snow fences may development; 
·few days receiving medical attention. be erected. This, snow tence Bhould 'Sunday evening, Feb. 24, the La-

Misses Beuletta and Rowena Nord- be put up, especially in fields where dies Aid will sponsor a Mrthda'l din
J>y spent. the week end at the R. E. the ground is smoother and nothing ner in the church parlors. A fine 
Nordby home. . above the surface to stop the snow meal will be served by the ladies and 

'NEW PATTERNS OF 

Congoleum 
. Rugs 

IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES 

_ 6 x~9 7Y2 x 9 9 x lOY2 9 x 12 

w. M~ Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 
• • .' WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE _ 

• 
FRANKLIN LIFE·TIME ANNUITY 

• Hal W. Vaurhn, Gen'l. Arent 
Moscow, Idaho -If )J0Il are not using the beat 

bog .' feeding methoda that are 
a,.ail.ble, ,OIl are JIObbin, .-J'eu.r .. 
.. If. lust as ourely .. If you 
took . _ney 0.' 0.'...... pocket 
a.nd threw It a ... ay _. .. 

from drifting. Some farms would .. na- each person is BSked to pay a penny 

Mr. and Mn. Kermlt. Rove spent turally require more fence than :o~r~ev~·e;,,!~y~-e~a~r~o~f~h~i~S~a~g~e:;,.====~:;;;;;;;;::::::;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;~~ several days. in Portland., returning 
others. 

home Sanday evening. On the Lloyd Wilson farm .near 

Prairie Gold, RogMuit II .. 
the requlrsd amount of mineraL 
It 7011·' 1111. ,.oor· ow. ,rain' Me 
Ctulahy Mineral.;" 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson were Genesee is a half-mile hilltop tree. 
Thursday supper guests at the Nels planting. A snow fence was erected 
Lande home_ to protect the trees while young and 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje were the to catch the snow so more moisture 
guesta. of Mr. and Mrs .. Vernon Pe- would be available for their growth. 
tenon Thursday evening. This snow fence extends along aU but· 

David Lanlle Bpent· Saturday af- the east 100 feet of the plantiDlC. BePrairie visiting Jimmy and Ga,,! fore the last storm this -planting w.' 

flour Mill.·Co. sa:r~nd Mra. Delos Odenborl and 
LEWISTON, IDAlIO family and 1.Oss Jean Tunnel,. slater 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL of the' latter, were Sunday· dinner 
Genesee· guests of ~isses Donie and ·Theo 

UNIONTOWN COOP. AIISN. Smith in Moscow .. 
Uniontown John Hove is" recovel'ing fronl an at-

HAUPT SUPPLY CO tack of laryngitis at liis home. . 
Colton Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson 

MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. Saturday and Sunday in Lew-
Moscow 

VAL'S SEED ·SERVICE Orchards at" the Harley Smith 
Moscow home. . . 

LATAH COUNTY GRAIN E. D. Pederson and Gerald Peder-
GROWERS . son visited. Monday evening at tbe 

Troy Nels Lande home_ 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS The Valley Ladies Aid will be ·en-

~~~~~~K~en~d~r~ic~k~~~~~~1 tertained by Mrs. Paula Peterson at 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

&IOSCOW 

126 E. Firat Street 

the Parish hall Thursday, Feb. 20. 
2 o'clock. 

Rell .... rdle.. of the plae. 01 .... th. 
all Funeral Arrangementa ean be 
througb u •. Juot call 3001 at Moscow 
or J08 Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or nigbt, and we. will attend to 
evarything and relieve you of all re-
• ponslbillty while in a 8t.anlle city. 

AUTO A.MBULANOJii 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
BAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

examined. Behind the snow fenr!e and 
in the trees the snow was piled to a 
depth of 5 feet and there wa. no 
drift on the north slope. In the sec
tion of trees not protected by the 
snow fence snow waS about 2 feet 
deep and some snow had drifted on 
to tlie north slope. (The trees are 
spaced too far apart.) East of the 
planting.tbe ground was bare on the 
hilltop and about 6 .or more feet 01 
snow' was piled on the north· slope. 
The Bnow fence and trees had dropl'ed 
all tbe snOw 80 it will melt down 
the south slope. The trees alone kept 
about balf the snow so it will drain to 
the south, and when there was noth· 
ing to stop the snow all the run-off 
will be to the' north. 

Farmers with windbreak plantinp 
have reported that their best crops 
on Bouth slopes are now _. jUBt south 
of the tree plantinp, where before_ 
the tree plantings were made the 
crops were the poorest. Additional 
moisture makes the difference. Snow 
fences will give like results. 

Entertain Luthor Learuo 
The Luther League of St. Johns 

chqrcb was entertained Sunday even
ing at the high school gym by mem
bers of the Young People's society of 
the Community church, with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dan Aherin and Miss Lilly Mae 
Aherin in charge of games. Following 
the party at the gym refreshments 
were served at the Community church 
parlors and a worship meeting was 
held. 

Thanks to the Public 
st.. Mary's- church wishes to ex

press their appreciation for the pa
tronage of the people of Genesee and 
neighboring towns at the carnival 
given Tuesday evening at the Firea 
men's hall. 

Army, Navy Heads· 
. Pral .. USO Work, 

Urge Continuance 

REPORT REVIEWS 
5 VIARS OF SERVICE 

The· Navy pipes d .... wlUle Larry Adler· pipe. _pi T~ bu .... a&e .. ~ 
toarlnl wltll • VSO .. Camp Sh ..... trellpe, at New CaledonIa _"AI ......... 

women In .rm ... force •• can 

- , 

. , . 

.. 

• 

February 15, 1946 

, 
Grocery 
Specials 
FEB. 15th to FEB. 18th, Inc. 

Oysters ~P.f~!~~ ~~~~ .... -............ 43c 
B-V Flavoring i~;~~_~~~- ... --25c 
Kix - 2 packages._ .. _. ___ .. __ ..... __ 25c 
Sal Soda :r~.:!r~x~~~ __ ._._ ....... 1 Dc 
Soap -3 t~~!~~~ .. ~~~_~~_~ .... _.25c 
Dry Yeast ~~:!~~ pkgs ..... -- ... 8c 

Rader' sCity 'Market 

THE GENESEE IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Elvon_ Hampton were 
Miss Jeanette Marlin of Clarkston Mr., and Ml's. George Nelson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Evans and daughters, visited from Sunday until Tuesday 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Emma Lou and Mal'y Ann, and W,ayne 

Hampton. 
Mrs. Hnr,,! Schooler. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Gunter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nebelsieck Were Clearwater, Idaho," visited Sunday in 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and the Lloyd Wilson home. 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. Mrs. Joe Padoshek of Valley, Wn., 

Mir. and Mrs. D. L. Mutch and is visiting in Genesee with relatives. 
family moved from Genesee to Russell Gray of Culdesac and Billy 
d'Alene Wedncsd8Y. Mr. Mutch Smolt 'of Lewiston visited relatives 
been the music instructor in .the Gen- . friends in Genesee Saturday. 
eeee public schools for hte past two John Roach, a patient at the Grit-
years, 8Jld was an outstanding band man hospital in Moscow for an oper~ 
and orchestra director. The cOmmuna ation, has returned to Genesee. 
ity regrets his decision to move to Homer ButT and Gerald Pederson, 
Coeur d'Alene. An uncle of Mr. out of the service, have re~ 
Mutch died a few months ago, and· for the second semester at 
left him sevel'al pieces of real estate University of Idaho. 
in Coeur d'Alene, which requires his Mrs. Bob Gray has written her 
attention, and he further stated that mother, Mrs. Marie Michelsen, from 
salaries for musi~ teachers were such Portland, that her husband undel'-
that almost BJ)Y other kind of went a facial nerve operation Satur-
offered better opportullities. day and is getting along fine. They 

Mrs. Ernest Reisemer of Spokane, expect to return home the last of 
accompanied by her-daughter, Greub- this week. 
en, and her husband, visited Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fickeno and Mr. 
with Mrs. Mar'l Weber: and Mra. Otto Kretschme~ visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Bartle Weber and Sunday in the home of Rose and Lou
daughter, Dorothy, the latter home ise Dahm in Uniontown. Joe Dahm 
for a few days from Holy Names from Canada, was also a guest, mltk~ 
Academy in Spokane, visited -ing the trip to the States to attend 
evening with Mrs. Mary Weber. the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Mary 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke Lewis, held Wedneoday of Isst week 
son, Raymond, visited. Sunday in at Okanogan, Wash. 
iston with _ Mrs. Ida Grayson Karl Eich arrived MondRY from 
sons and· Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dewey east for an extended visit with 
and family. bis daughter, Mrs. Larry Browl1 ,Jr., 

Misses Bonnie Kuehl, Shirley Hay- alld family. 
mond, Beverly Anderson, Joan Lor- Carl Simons, James Abraham and 
ang, Marie Hampton and Pat Ma- Elmer Kraut were at Harvard Wed
gee, students at the University of nesday to wire the barn and machine 
Idaho, were home for a few days the shop of Cliff Lundt for electricity. 
past week following first semester The men said he has B very nice 
examinations and -registration for the ranch .. and a fine home. The house 
second semester. was wired some time ago. Mr. Lundt 

Mr. and Mr. Gunder Hammer re. recently attended funeral services at 
St. Maries for 'his uncle, Carl Lundt, turned home Saturday following a 

visit of two weeks with friends and -who was burned to death in the ho
relatives in Spokane, Kellogg and tel fire at St. Maries. He was 88 
Wallace. years of age and when other oeCD-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and fam.. pants were hurriedly warned, it is 
believed the aged man failed to hear ily were -the Monday evening dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Den- the alarm. Fire and smoke spread 
rapidly through the building and the 

BOW. to bl 

Pugs Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 •.• 
The Giant of Action Shows 

"BACK TO BATAAN" 
With 

John Wayne, Anthony Quinn, Beulah Bondi 
Also Selected Short Subjects 

Wednesday, February 20 .. _ 
The Picture You've Waited For 

"SALOME, WHERE SHE DANCED" 

News 
In Vivid Technicolor 

Cartoon Sports Reel 

Monday, Feb. 25 .•. 
Don "Red" Barry in 

"The Sombrero Kid" 
AND 

"Zombies on 
BrOllldway" 

dinner party Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kuehl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoor
man, Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schwenne and W. W. Burr. 
Mrs. Dean won high award for the 
ladies and David Kuehl for the men. 

Community Ladi.. Aid 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 •• 
Wm. lloyd as Hoppalong 

C ... idy. iD 

"Forty Thieves" 
AND 

"Swing Out, Sister" 

at dinner and cards Sunday evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn, Mr . 
and Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Carbuhn, Mr. and Mrs_ 
Ben Pleiman, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Heinrich. Mr. and Mrs.· Nelson won 
high award at cards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hampton the consolation. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Edmund Reisenauer opera r was una e· to enter each 
OW::B~t t:-:~b:~::!:'""baS},et.'1 and son of Colton wl!re the Sunda'l rooml ttOI awdaken Pedeople. The hotel, 

guests of Mr. and M·.s. H. B. Jones. comp e e 'I estroy was the one Don's Inn 

New officers 01 the Community La
dies Aid who met with Miss Esther 
Martinson Monday to plan work for 
the coming year, outlined plana to 
member!! at the regular meeting of 
the Aid Wednesday afternoon at the 
church parlors when Mrs. W, M. Her
man was hostess. Guests were Mrs. 
E. B. Smith and Mrs. Fred Shirrod. 
Mrs. James Myers will entertain the 
Aid Wedneeday, Feb. 27. 

BASKET SOCIAL 
St. John's Church 

Basement 
ball tournament at Culdesac, with form rly ddt d b Ad Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Malnarichand e owne an opera e 'I -
Genesee high school playing, juvick Brothers, one of whom was 

b d ·· to tte d th daughters, Karen and L~a.nn of Lew-
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Opea 7:00 a. m_ to 12 p. m. 
Dum er eSlrmg an, e iston visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter well known as "Legion Andy .. " 
entine basket social planned Sunday Evening 

February 17 
MEALS 

LUN.RES 

BridgeaDinner Parties 
Thursday evening, Feb. 14,· at St. Hennon from Tuesday until Satur
John's church basement. has been day. Mr. Malnarich was recently dis· 
postponed until Sunday evening, Feb. charged from. the army and, service Wednesday evening of last week 
17. Games and a program will pre- in Japan. Other guests Thursday ev· Mr. and _Mrs. Harry Schooler enter
cede sale of baskets. ad ening for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. tained- with a bridge-diimer pa'rty FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ICE CREAM 

CANDY 
GUM 

Pints ... _ ............ :... ,;25 
. Quarts ................ -50 
.. Gallon .................... 2.00 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETrES 

(When We Have Them) 

·SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS. DINNERS 

AND JlANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to S :00 p. m. Only 

Sandwiches Served at All U;ours 

Attend Concert 
Attending the. Concordia 

concert at the· Masonic Temple 
Spokane Wednesday evening were 
Mrs. Roland G. Wuest, Mrs. Ed Mor
ken, Mrs. R. E. Nordby, Mrs. Leon 
Daniels·on, Mrs. Oscar Danielson 
Mrs. Vietor Danielson. 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10 "o'clock. 
Church services at 11 o'clock. 
Intermediate Young People's 

ing at 6:30. Seniors at 7:30. 
Choir practice Monday at 8 p. m. 

Melford Knight, paetor. 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER. 

• 
GENERAL 

R·EPAIR SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH' GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tractorll for the Coming Busy Season 

Fred Comnick and daughter, La- for Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, Mr. 
tricia. and Mrs. John "Luedke, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and Frank Denoow, Mr. and Mrs. W. M . 
Rev. Melford Knight retumed Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur
Friday morning from Portland after bin and Mrs. Anna Hanson. Mrs. 
spending a few days in the city.· M;r. Herman won the high score award 
and Mrs. Wilson visited while for the ladies and Dr. Leavitt for 
with the latter's niece, Mrs. William the men. 

Pllblk Card Party 
The' third in a seriea of public card 

parties was given Sunday evening at 
the K. ,C. hali, sponsorsd by ladies 
of St. Mary's church. Winning high 
and second high awards were Mrs. 
Henry Flerchinger and Miss Norma 
B"oemeling and Charles Kraut and 
Harold Felgenhauer. 

Clare, and husband. Mrs. Clare, nee Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J.in Entertain 

7:30 p. m. 

Games and Program 
Preceding Sale of Basket. 

Baskets· will be sold in two 
groups. Group 1, ladies 21 and 
under; group 2, ladies over 21. 

Everyone Invited 

Miss DeUa Stout, sends regards to Schooler had for guests at a bridge· Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain entertained 
friends in Genesee. Mrs. Happie Wit- "",,====="';:=';;';";';";;;";'~;;;;'=";;"';;;;';;";;;;;;;;;,;;;;';';;";;'=;";;;=;';;;.,.-~---:!!!!========= 

son, who accompanied the visitors to ."~~~~~~~~~""O+."~~~~IHIH~~~""''' ••• ''~'''~IHIHIHI~~'' •• Portland remained for a stay 01 sev-
eral weeks. 

Tommy Edwards and friend, D. D • 
Erwin, of Klamath Falls, Ore., wait
ing at Farragut to .be discharged, vis
ited from Friday until Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ed,.,al"'s . 
The boys were retunred to Farragul~ I 
Sunday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Aherin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, BOD. 
Bob, and daughter, Me"!l, 01 Seat
.tle, are yisiting rela-tives in Moscow 
and with Mrs. Brown's sisters, Mrs. 
George Baumgartner and Mrs. W. J. 
Baumgartner and families here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown and famil,., accom
panied by Mrs. Hen,,! Broenneke and 
son of Moscow visited a short time 
Wednesday with Mrs. Don Springer 
and daughter at the ,Art Springer 
home. 

Sunday dinner guests of )lr. and 
Mrs. Art Springer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Christensen, Clarence Chris_ 
tenson. soli, Grant, of Creston, B. -C., 
and Mi.. Eva Christensen and Wm. 
Christensen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kabmitsch and 
Ed Grieser were visitors in Spokane 
from Monday until Wednesday. 

Miss Norma Jean Broemeling and 
Mrs. Earl Broemeling of Lewiston 
visited over tbe week end with Mr. 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

• 

Armours Treet ~._ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... _._. ____ . __ ... _ ...... _ .. __ ._ .. __ .. ____ .... _~il <C 

Tri(;:e, Toasted Rice a F!'r. ..... _ .. _ ... __ ._._._. __ ... _ ... ~~<C 
Van Houtens Co(;:~a ~:.:aJ!r .... _ .... _. ______ ._. ____ .. ~~<c 

Kraft Dinner • 2 F!~. ____ ..... _. __ ... _._ ... __ ._ .. __ ._. __ ... ___ ; .... __ n $<c 

Austins Dod Food ::r~~~ ..... -- ........ -.--.. --.. -.. --... -.-.$~<.e 
~~:::~~~:~:~~~~~:~~~:~:~:~~~~~I and Mrs. Roger Broemeling •. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and Mr.· 

and Mrs. Boyd Erickson spent a few 
days in Spokane last week, returning 

S & W Liquid Apple_ .... _ .. _ ... __ ... __ .......... _ ... _._._ ...... _.~~<.e 
• 

Cream of Spinach Soup ~rif:'~. __ .... __ .... ll~<c 
DUTY 

It is our duty ali well alour pride to 
provide you with tactful 18rviCei in 
your time of need . 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
tim8 you may desire it_ The thanks of 
th8 many families we have served 
throughout the yearll is our greatest 
reward_ 

VASSAR. RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

home Friday. 
Saturday evening dinner gueste of 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
011.S GaP-SM 
D~LFPEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Dolivery Sen'o. 

francis Uhre 

Sweet Potatoes ro~:_~.~_~: .. ~_~~. ________ ._. __ .... __ .. _ ....... ____ .... _~~<.e 
Canned Pumpkin ro~:.:?::.~~~ .... _ .... _ ...... _ .. _._ ..... _ ... ll ~<c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 

-



Four 

.·~ ... ·~ •• • .... • ... • .. t .. • ... ~ ... • ... • ... ~ ... • ... • ... • ... • ... ~ ... • ... • ... • ... • .. • ... • .. • .. • .. ~~ ..... ~~ ~ .............. ~~ .. ~. .~. 

§ IJII h'" - .. 1.. Y , .. ..... All Talking :1: 

i~ Pictures .'1.. 
1l0SCOW IDAHO .1 .. 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2 00 5 00 8 00 0 CLOCK 'I:." 
TUES. WED THURS SHOWS 700 P M DAILY·:." 

Prolr'am SubJect to Change W.thout Notice ::: 

SUN MON TUES WED FEB 17 18 19 20 ; 
"RHAPSODY IN BLUE" I 

W.th Robert AIda Joan Leahe Alexis Snulh Chas Coburn I 
TH'~;A;~;; ;;;~U~;~I ~~~ZONS" i 
W.th Johnny WeiBmuller Brenda Joyce Johnny Shefr.eld t 

THI: NU ART THI:ATRI: 
SUN MON TUES WED FEB 17 18 19 20 

RADIO S FUNNIEST LAUGH SHOW 

"DUFFY'S TAVERN" 
With Ed Gardner Charley Cantor Eddlt Greene 
Ann Thomas Vietor Moore Marjorie Reynold. 

Barry Sullivan 

THURS FRI. SAT FEBRUARY 21 22, Z3 

BETTY FIELD - ZACHARY SCOTT 
10 

"THE SOUTHERNER" 
With Beulah Bondi J Carroll Naish Blanche Yurko 

Perey Kilbride 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 

Lad.es of St Mary s chureh will 
sponsor the r fourth publ c card par 
ty n the cunent scr es of s x at the 
K C hall Sunday evenmg Feb 17 
Lunch wdl be served followmg card. 
Adlmss on 25 cents ad 

CARD OF THANKS 

We WIsh to express 8 neere appre 
c at on lor the many acts of kindness 
In our recent bereavement and w sh 
to thankfully acknowledge the beau 
t ful floral tributes to our father 
John Vandenburg Please accept our 
thanks for k nd personal serVIC~s
Harry Vandenburg D ck Vandenburg 
and Jack Vandenburg and Famli es 

HOWARD SNELL ON 

Howard Snell former member of 
the Genesee publ c school faculty 
who was wounded n action In France 
and has been at Camp Lee Va s nee 
return ng to the States l8 now n 
Lewiston v s.tmg h s famdy He w II 
report back to Lee Februa y 27 and 
expects h s d scharge about March 15 
He v s ted ]n Genesee Wednesday 

Monday BrldKe Club 
The Monday Even ng Br dge club 

was entertamed th 8 week by Mrs 
E D Pede son when Mrs Frank 
Hoorman won h1gh seore award and 
Mrs Glenn Sampson second h.gh 
Mra Sampson w.1I enterta n at the 
next meet Dg 

The Genesee Trading Co. 
InVItes you and your family to the 

Free Dance! 
AT UNIONTOWN COMMUNITY BLDG. 

Umontown, Washmgton 

Startmg After the Family Party Show 

Friday, February 15 

FAMILY PARTY SHOW AT GENESEE 
Startmg at 2 p m at High School Gym 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
TWO HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT 

MUSIC Comedy Hypnotism, Vaudeville Acts 
Motion PiCtures 

EVERYTHING FREE 
Make Your Plans Now to Attend This Show and 

and the Free Dance at UnIontown 
Same Show at Uniontown the evemng of Feb 

• 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

Used for Feedmg to Hogs 
Would hke to move some of thIS 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency Phone 364 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoff ce at Genesee 
Ida) 0 us S cond Class Ma I Matter 

AR1HUR JENKINS DISCHARGED 
EARLY ARRIVAL FROM JAPAN 

(Cont nued from Page One) 
s gnat ons and were pr nted In Eng 
J sh For a t me the Amencans be 
gan 1 berat ng contents of the huge 
warehouse but they were stopped by 
the Counter Intell gence Corps who 
latc released the mater als for sales 
n post exchanges where a s lk k mona 

o a pa r of paJamas could be pur 
chased for $16 or $20 In the Japan 
ese black market dent cal n ghtwear 
cost 3000 yen w th 16 yen to the 
doUar C gorettes of American make 
have been 300 yen per carton so for 
ten cartons of c garettes a fellow f 
he had enough smokes could obta n 
one of the treasured Items 

Men w th the postal detachment 
hved on the upper story of the ware 
house For a reason every budd ng 
near the postoff ce had been w.ped 
out by bomb ng Art saw much of 
Yokohama and Tokyo The rea.dence 
sect ons are but sl ghtly damaged and 
the bus ness distriCts bear fewer 
rna ks from bombs than was expected 
The ndustnal areas however were 
a completo shamblea The electnc 
tra ns both elevatod and surface are 
nope ation n the two big c ties WIth 

an apparent abundance of electr cal 
power There a an e ght track elec 
tnc rad system JOin ng Yokohama 
and Tokyo all n operatlOn when Art 
left for the States 

The two large cities are not as 
bleak as one m ght ImBg ne Art re 
ports The shr neB are Intact and 
there are a great many beautiful cos 
tumes to be aeen espec ally those 
worn by the younger women and 
many of the women are not bad look 
mg elt er whIch was another sur 
pr se to Amencans The people walk 
about the r bus ness trymg to be un 
n ndful of the r v.a.tors and they 

take no offense at belng photographed 
by the camera m nded American Of 
course they don t pose for pictures 
very often but take everythmg a. 
it comes Jewelery and other valu 
abIes are not seen except the stuff 
wh ch s on the market The truly 
valuable .tems have been h.dden not 
on y from the AmerIcans and other 
troops but from the Japanese gOY 
ernment wh ch pract ced confiscation 
dUrIng the war Art has a fIne col 
lect on of p ctures wh ch he snapped 
10 Jana the Ph I ppme. and 10 New 
Gu nea 

Sgt Jenk ns left for the Statos on 
January 26 aboard the Alcoa Polans 
a cargo sh p converted to a transport 
and landed at the Port of Portland He 
went to Vancouver Barracks and was 
at Fort LeWlS for four days He.s 
author zed to wear the American De 
fense r boon the As at c Paclf c nb
bon w th 2 stars the Ph I pp nes Lib 
erat on r bbon Good Conduct Medal 
and V etory Medal 

Art 8 bel eved to be the first man 
from Genesee to return from occupa 
t on of the Japanese rna oland 

IDAHO 

THE BULLDOG S PEN 

Ed tor .1 
s our schoo the type of 

chool whe e udenesB S ommo 
p de s aken n break ng rules and 
where each student seems to be bent 
on nuking eve yone e se m serable 
where one student s Jen ous of an 
other d scourtesy s shown to teach 
ers and fellow students and the e 
very def n tely s a lack of good 
sportsmansh p and school sp rlt' 

Or s th s school to be proud of 
hav ng good sports cooperat ve stu 
dents thoughtful of the welfare of 
of our school be ng careful of schoo 
property and of the feel ngs of fel 
low students'" 

Wh ch Wlll t be K ds Take ether 
choice you I ke but remember t B for 
the good of you and you alone For 
only we students can make our school 
what we want t to be 

The Feature-Gue .. Who 
Th s brave senior was born in Mos 

cow Idaho on October 9 1928 He 
attended school m Clarkston for the 
f rst and second grade. Then he 
came to Genesee where he has attend 
ed the remamder of h s 12 school 
years He has been 10 two operettas 
and three speech clas. plays Th a 
year he IS secretal y treasurer of the 
Sen or c)ass HIS plans for the future 
are ndefm.te Oh by the way h. 
name s Alton Anderson 
can always be proud of 

FaahiOlla 

946 
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:~: New Arrivals f .'1.. ~t *'i' One Only Zemth Model 420 Bicycle $38 82 ,~ 
Clothes Hampers $ 8 75 :! 

~ DurabJlt Oarpet Sweepel s $ 6 75 ... 
Doo Khp Grass Sheal s $ 1 50 t 
NatIOnal Pressure Cookers Na 14 $2170 iY 
TRICYCLES and COASTER WAGONS ~ 
Our allotment sold out more expected shortly 

We suggest you get your order III for 
future dehvery 

RADIOS 
PHILCO - EMERSON - BENDIX 

Due to the heavy advance orders RadIOS are 
commg III very slow What few we have re 
celved have gone fast We expect more shortly 
and adVise you to place your orders now for the 

New 1946 Models 

NOW ON HAND 
One Only Table Model 46-131 $2760 

ThiS Set operates from 1 Dry-Pack Battery 
More Tires Expected, including 6 ply Rayon S-4 
Agam we suggest you let us know your needs 

SERVICE WORK 
Ralph Mousseau IS on the Job and avaIlable for 

plumbIng and heatmg work 
When In Need of Plumbmg CaU 46 

(;enesee ~ash f1ardtVare 
Oh Boy of all the flashy pia d 

clothes br ghtenmg the old balla th.s 
week-sk rts shirts and Jerkens be 
longmg to the people as follows Mrs 
Cov ngton w th a beaut ful blue pla.d 
sh rt that looks really neat with 
brown slacks That pla.d sk.rt of I ~~~=7=~~~===!I!!:=~~::;:;~~~~~~~==~=~==~ 
Norma Scharnhorst s .s really on the I' 
beam And that flash there w.th the 
yellow deers (and we don t mean the 
g rl k nd) on the red sweator .s 
Frank Eemrson M.ghty n ce too And 
now the other Helnr ch g rl-namely 
Bev has got one of those neat nngs 
Hers s p nk Amta and Donna both 
have yellow Jumpers both n ce and 
qu te d fferent too That green Jac 
ket of Gene Moser s .s really on the 
beam That s all for now See you 
next week k dt 

r thmk that I shall never see 
A boy that qu to appeals to me 
A boy who doesn t always wear 
A slab of grease upon hiS ha r 
A boy who wears h.. sh rtta.1 m 
And doesn t have a stup d gnn 
But boys are loved by fools I ke me 
For who on earth would date a tree" 

-Seventeen 
S.xth Grade News 

Our room had a class elect on thIS 
week as follows Pres dent Ann N Is 
Bon v ce pres dent J obn Elkum 
hbrar an Jean Luedke sergeant at 
arms Mack Hanson news reporter 
Rae Aher n and sub I brar an Betty 
Ann Mulalley -Rae Ahenn 

Eighth Grade New. 
Tuesday Februay 5 the e ghth 

grade chose the r class color flower 
and motto The flower s wh te car 
Dn t on the color blue and whIte and 
motto Prospect ve Sen or Class of 
1950 -Myrna Carbuhn 

IT CAN HAPPEN HERE" TO 

Ho"ard Broemellng Retuma 
Howard Broemehog who had 

In Oaklaod to v s t h.s w fe a te •• cherl 
m the .chools there returned Enterta'R Satllrday Eveni., 
last week and.f he can locate a Mrs George Earllng Mrs Ben 

I ve he and h s w.fe will Hall day and Mrs Glen Mayer entor 
Genes.. Stnk.s in the w.th a K d party Saturday 
have everything t.ed up En.ploYlnel.tll ev'eniing at the Earlmg home for Mr 
offices are not able to place any and Mrs Art Flomer Mr and Mrs 
at the present t me but ,uggest W Ifonl Cameron Mr and Mrs V.g I 
perhaps there Will be employment M ss Vugm a M.ller M.ss 
a few weeks The .tflkes 10 San Schooler Ronald Geltz John 
c sco are more ser OU9 than Glen Mayer Howard 
here and thl. trouble George Earhng 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

6ENESEE UNION W ARiHOIJSE 
COMPANY 

GME8R WAHO PHONB II 

EVERETT WISHARD A CIILVIAN BE SHOWN HERE FEBR. 21 

Everett W shard son of Mr and 
Mrs Bert W.shard of Lew.ston Or 
chards was In Genesee WednesdaY 
.n company w th Lew Bershaw to 
renew acqua ntances Mr and Mrs 
W shard formerly I ved at Genesee 

Everett wh Ie h s folks "ere I Vlng 
at Genesee entered the seNlCe Feb
uary 17 1943 and s nce then has 

seen lots of water but not much land 
He went mto the navy and after boot 
train ng was ass gned to the Armed 
Guard Serv ce H1S first sea duty 
took h m a long ways to the Solomons 
and around the southern t p of Au! 
tral a to Calcutta and other ports 
of Ind a Those tnp. from the Un t 
cd States aboard a cargo sh p were 
long anil ted ous and there was still 
plenty of oppos.hon from the Japs 
He was out for 8 long t me and while 
h s sh p was n dock dur ng the Bum 
mer of 1944 he drew a leave to come 
hon e He was about the fust Gene 
see man to return from the southern 

H s face was tanned a 
n fact h sent re body 

was changed n colo by the sun and 
heat He sh ppcd out aga nand re 
turned last lI1&y for about 18 days 
He went to Ok tla :va on a cargo sh p 
and for 60 days h s sh P 1ft d off the 

land but moved out Just two days 
before the b g storm He d d however 
exper ence ~evernl smaller stonns 
and they made the go ng rough for 
the sh p he wa on DUrIng h s last 
vo gc and 0 OUfn n the Pac f c the 

p transpo ed SUl pI es to Ok ns 
h th return tnp putt ng h m 

n the States 1 5t October 
He 

There w II be a free show Thurs 
day February 21 at 8 p m at the 
h gh school aud tor um The move 
It Can Happen Here wlll be ahown 

The show s sponsored by the Lew 
stan K wan s Club and s brought 

here for presenta t on by the Latah 
So I Conservat on D str ct Amenca 8 

bus ness leaders rate the show one 
of the best of .ts k nd It has a Hoi 
Iywood cast starr ng Ian Keith Har 
ry Harvey and Harry Shannon and 
comes as a publ c servtce by the Uar 
ry Ferguson Inc Dearborn Mlch 

WAN'!' A.DS 

SAW FILING AND GUMMING-See 
Chet Mochel at Tra ler House north 

of N P Depot Genesee 37' 

FOR SALE-Two weaner p gs Clght 
weeks old Roger Broemehng tol 

"phone 39F13 Genesee 1 

WOULD LIKE TO LEASE anywhere 
from 50 to 300 acres for one year 

o more for pens or spr ng barley 
We have full equ p nent to put n 
c op and also to harvest Sm th & 
Emerson Phone 83F4 ad 

ALWAYS TOPS Co nplete I ne of 
Watk ns t De products at all t mes 

Your Watk ns dealer R L Edwanls 
28tf 

FOR SALE-30 Stands of Ital an 
Bees M Re senaucr Genesee Ida 

ho 31tf 

DR J F NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

orr ee Open Sunday Afternoon. 
Closed SaturdaYJi 

218 F rot NatlOnal Bank Bldr 
Phones Off ce 1243-Re. !433 

d n Le\\~ston I ~~~~P~U~L~L~n{~A~N~~W~A~S~H~~~~ 
----- RHEUMATISM 

and ARTHRITIS 

".. h so proudly on the .1. HE eagle that perc es ental lIlascot He'-
I b"d a reg.1Il ret U cd 

represeots .. read ' ht battles aod aftetwa ., 
d --oy har ,oug 

VI'V'e .... 

co a great age h Ie lIleans the lallle thing 
On Case lIlach.oes t e eag a to stand up un"-

URANCE It lIleans stalll'O (useful ure. _END t have "",ra years a 
• lot of puolshDlent 0 f the eagle lIleaos that -

At our store Ihe sigo 0 au get aU the enduraace 

are '0 bus1DesS to see th~a~e tractors aod lIlachlDes 

aad est.a life bu.lt lntO arts and work to factory 
We use geDUlDe facto~ Put your servlce Deeds 
staDdards See us OOW a 0 

UDEll 
SIIOP 

SE\I1ICE 

• 
Genesee Motors 

The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 GENESEE 

IUlISENAUEU HEllE ON VISIT 
SEIIVED ON SUBS DURING WAil 

Lt Hubert Re Se auet who was on 
te m nul leuve fro n December 23 to 
J unuury 30 u r v d last Thu sday to 
v s t pa ent M and Mrs M ke 
Ite senuac a d en ou e to Cal forn Po 

fWO TEACHERS SIGNED 

Mr and M s Xena Weath rby the 
former recent y re cased from the 
a cd forces have been s gncd up to 
teach n the Genesee publ c schools 
f 0 the rema n ng weeks of the p es 
ent te n Mr W atherby w I teach 
ba d Il d world I sta y and Mrs 
W catherby w II tea h the seventh 
grade and handlc Span sh n h gh 
s hool n{ VVeathe by takes the 
pIa e of D L n{utch who res gned 
to nove to Coeu d Alene and M s 
'\\ cathc by tnk s the p a e of M ss 
Be ty B adsha w who susta ned a 
fractured leg n an outomob Ie acc 
dent near Lapwa last Saturday even 
ng when retu n ng f om the sub 

d str ct basketball tournament It s 
dou btful f she would recover suff 

The Bulldog's Pen 
Ecbtorlal 

II s t h s s ster and fam Iy at 
Walla Wulla 

Gosh students now we can b en the 
feeyagan snew nadethetour 
nament can t we Wasn t our tea 
po~ v y super but we haven t see 
uny h ng ye Just wa t unt lour boys 
get to L w ston W'c hope you 11 real 
ly mow u n down Team espee ally 
5 nce all our gals and boys w 1 be 
here to cheer you to v ctory So 

come on boys you make the baskets 
a d we I make the no se-and how 

Hubert who was n subma ne aerv 
ce du ng the war nl sted for m d 

sh pman s schoo n June 1942 and 
repo ted for In t 81 tra n ng to Not e 
Dame Umvers ty He then went to 
Ch cago and was comm ss oned n 
Deccmbcl 1942 He then ,"cut to dIes 
cI sci 001 at Brooklyn and later aboard 
the S 41 .ubmar ne He drew the sub 
school at New London and caught 
the SS Ang CI for duty 10 th Pac f e 
Duty dur ng the clOB ng months of 
h s naval se v ce was on the USS 
Sawf sh a veteran n the serv ce and 
c ed t d w th 17 Jap sh.ps dur ng 
the war Hubert however served most 
of h s tour on tl e Angler a sub that 
was g ven credit fo s nk ng n ne Jap 
sh ps 

He was on four patrols aboard the 
Angle around the Ph hpp ne Islands 
These patrols averaged about sixty 
days and wh Ie much of the Bubmar 
ne WOl k durmg the war rema ns on 

the secret I st Hubert sa.d that on 
one patrol the Angler and two other 
subs p eked out a Jap convoy of 12 
sh ps and escon The Angler made 
an attack and sent three torpedoes 
nto a la ge 0 I tanker The sh p be 

came ft.- mass of f e and when the 
Jap escort gave chase the Angler 
acted very much as a decoy affordmg 
the two other subs the opportuntlty 
to amk all ships of the convoy The 
ell'ort f nd nK .tself w.thout any 
th ng to escort made for safety 

Hubert g ves one the Imptess on 
that I fe on a submar ne was pretty 
roay but he also says that once when 
the Angler was depth charged the 
craft came through w th the acrewll 
bounced out of lockers shattored 
I ght bulbs and a good shakmg up 
for everybody and everyth ng ]l(ost 
men bel eved that aer al bombs were 
more feared than lap sub torpedoes 
Aerlal bombs wh Ie perhaps not as 
effeet ve ~ame more regularly n an 
attack and the planes were able to 
get on the r target faster 

The submar nes d d qu te a b t of 
rescue work but as a rule the under 
water craft usually gave d reet ons 
to otbe rescue sh ps and planes 

On one occas on the Angler p cked 
up a Jap off cer and two enl sted 
men for ntolhgence They had to be 
persuaded w th some small arms f re 
to come aboard The I/ff.cer remamed 
sullen while the enlisted 1I1en seemed 
sallsf ed to be rescued and coo~erated 
as much a8 requested Wh Ie the 
Angler was submerged dur ng an at 
tack the J ap off eer was bound and 
placed n one of the torpedo tubes 
and the attack seemed to brinK him 
around Each of the three men could 
wr te and speak Engl sh 

Hubert was torpedo and gunnery 
and d v ng off cer on the two subs 
gomg on the Sawf sh last May aftor 
t had been overhauled The sub was 
retu n ng to combat when the war 
ended ha v ng taken cons derable t me 
from the States to the Hawa .an lsI 
ands for tra n ng 

The returned submar ne off eer s 
autho zed to wear the As at c Pac f c 
r bbon Amencan Theatre r boon 
Ph I pp ne L berat on r bbon and the 
Sub Combat Pm With three stars The 
Sub Combat P n of the navy com 
pares w th the Infantry Comb.t badge 
and stars are for successful patrols 

Mrs Hubert Re senauer and daugh 
ter Ann M chele are hv ng at R pon 
Cal f whe e Mr Re senauer wdl Jom 
them on h s return He had planned 
to return to North Carohna State 
Un vers ty where he was on a fel 
lowsh pat the beglnmng of the war 
He s a Il'raduato of the Un vers ty of 
Idaho Hous ng cond tions for h s 
fam Iy at North Carol na Stato are 
the same as at all colleges WIth there 
be ng no accommodations ava lable at 
the present ttme -----
MANY VETS RETAIN INSURANCE 

The campa gn to nduce veterans 
ot reta n or rc nstate the life tnsur 
snce they car ed n the serviCe 18 
produc n~ excellent results accord 
ng to Homer Hudelson manager or 

the Veterans Adm n strat on In Ida 
ho Hundreds of veterans have called 
at contact off ces of the adm n stra 
t on both at the center n Bo se and 
n the f eld seek ngo a d and nformn 

ton concernmR' the Nat onal SerVlce 
L fe Insurance 

Interest has become so great among 
veterans that mqur e concern ng n 
surance a e now runn ng almost ne k 
and neck w th those concern ng Mti 
cat on and on the ob tra n ng as pro 
v ded under the Serv cemen s Read 
Justment Act of 1944 In fact a con 
prehens ve t e up seems to have de 
vel oped between the two phases of the 
laws adm n tered by the Veterans 
Adm n strat on Hudelson sa d 

Veterans generally who nre go ng 
to school or t8k n g on the Job tm n 
ng are reta n ng or re nstat ng th 
nsurance and arry ng t on the ex 

trerne v 10 v cost 5 year level te 
plan Those vho have per nanent obs 
nre n the rna n onve ng to r 
d nary fe 20 pay fe or 30 pay f 

The c mp gn "as naug rated a 
fe v months ago bv the V A adm n 
rator and has e e ed th h Ie 

hearted support of eter n org-an 
zat ons off s and of the n 
suran e 

Mr and 
S nd 
\\ah 

c ently to cont nue teach ng at Gen 
esee th s te m 

BULLDOGS DEFEAT CULDESAC 
I OR PLAC~ IN DlSTRIC'r MEET 

Genesee h gh school Bulldogs who 
lost the r f rst sub d str ct basketball 
game to Lapwa 24 to 19 saw the 
Culdesac h gh school take Lapwa 
to the cleaners and then Genesee took 
an easy game from Culdesac 41 18 
wh ch assured Gencsec a place m 
the d str ct tournament to be played 
10 Lew ,Ion Feb uary 27 and 28 and 
n{a ch 1 and 2 Kendl ck which was 
In f rst place n regular conference 
play With one loss and Genesee sec 
ond n 1 ague stand ng w th two 
losses pur ng the season went thru 
the tournament n the orde of pos 
tons In egular season play 

Genesees Bulldogs looked 1 ke a 
top coUege toam n the f rst half of 
the r game w.th Culdesac Follett 
cast off four long shots tbat sw shed 
through the hoop and L berg took 
two n ce long shots that Just about 
took the heart out of the Culdesac 
boys who had accompl shed the feat 
of w nn ng from Lapwa only to be 
faced by Genesee Egland and Moser 
were no comfort to Culdesac w th 
the two baskets Spr nger sunk two 
from the foul I ne as d d L berg and 
Peterson h t once fro n the char ty 
I ne to make the half t me score 26 

Culdesac bucketed the f st two 
po ntor of the game and rang up but 
one other f eld goal plus two fou 
shots fa a total of 6 fo the r f rst 
half scor ng 

Coach Chase subst tuted freely n 
the last of the first half and dur ng 
the last two quarters Spr nger Eg 
land Moser and L berg h tone t n e 
each f am the f.eld Egland d opped 
n four foul shots Moser 2 and Lee 

and Spnnger one each, at make the 
grand tota! 41 to 18 for Culdesac 

For Genesee top scorer was Egland 
Wlth 10 po nts Moser L be g and 
Follett 8 each Spr nger 6 and Pe 
terson and Lee 1 each Others boys 
see ng act on were He mgartner Ben 
nett and J enk DS 

For Culdesac Mattson and E chen 
be g tal ed 5 po nt each G Bate 
man was good for 4 po nts and Palm 
er and Campbell 2 each 

WID From LapwaI 

See you at Lew ston 
lhe Feature 

Ma garet M r am Vandenburg' was 
born to Air and Mrs R L Vanden 
bu g January 12 1928 at Hamdton 
Mont Margaret and her parents mov 
d to Genesee later and stJ~ has at 

tended he 12 years of school at Gen 
esee publ c school Marga et has tak 
en two yea s of plano and has ap 
pearcd n one speech class play Her 
plans are odef n te Good luck Mar 
garet at whatever you dec de to do 

DrB •• 
Wednesday even ng Feb 13 the 

Speech Class plays were presented 
Dur ng nterrn ss ons the chot us sang 
W th Someone L ke You and Wake 
Up L.ttle G rl and the grade school 
boys sextette sang Stoal Away The 
plays were attonded by qUlte a few 
and they were well I ked The cla.s 
presented Mrs Cov ngton w th a cor 
sage of gardemas Bnd jJ nk carna 
tons The Speech Class w.shes to 
express their appreclat on to Emma 
Lou Evans who d d a splend.d Job of 
sell nil' t ckets and to Sh rley Ochs 
who had charge of stage sett ngs 
The class s sorry to say t won t be 
putt ng on a s~ond grour, of plays 
but t s certa n you 11 be P' ad to know 
the Sen or class play will be gIven 
somet me befo e the end of school 

ThonklDg of Prom 
Well the Jun ors a e try ng fran 

teal y to get an orcl1.cstra and to 
make plans for the Prom Th nk t s 
a b t earlr No the Prom )s May 3 
and ou J v n Jun ors have b g plans 
o why don t you go ahead and mark 

thut date on your calender The Jun 
ors are guarantee ng a swell time 

Sports 
We e all very proud of our bas 

ketball team They have done f ne 
th s season as well as play ng a lot 
of games The trophy they received 
for a second place n the Valley ~on 
ference Was a nice one Let s hope our 
team comes out on top n the D s 
tr ct tournament 

Our girls basketball team has also 
done a good Job th s season They 
lost but two games of the n ne they 
played 

Fr day n ght at Culdesac they mot 
and played a good game agamst the 
Kendr ck g rls Genesee soon pulled 
ahead w th the f nal score 24 14 Meetmg Lapwa n the r second en 

gagement n tournament play he 
Bulldogs won last Thursday even ng DISTRICT B B TOURNAMENT 
24 to 19 Genesee dropped a game to 
Lapwa 37 to 24 to open tournament AT LEWIS10N FEB. 27 MAR 2 
play but came back st ong to rema n 
n the race Follett led the Genesee Lew ston w II be the meehng place 
sear ng w th 8 po nIB Liberg and next week of basketball players of 
Spr nger scored 5 po nts each Peter central Idaho when the toumament 
son 4 and Egland 2 Lapwa s scor opens February 27 and cont nues to 
mg was evenly d v ded w th Green March 2 w th the chance of a play 
be ng h gh w th 4 po nts At the f rst off to be Monday even ng March 4 
quarter the score was 12 6 for Gene Genesee Draws Grangeville 
see Lapwai moved up to With n two Genesee second team m the Valley 
pomts of Genesee at the half 14 12 conference w II meet Grangevllle the 
At the th rd quarter Lapwa tra led South Pra ne second place toam in 
20 17 and the f nal acore was Gene the open ng game of the d stnct tour 
See 24 and Lapwa 19 Genesee won ment at 2 30 Wednesday afternoon 
the game on foul shots by convert Troy of the Wh to Pine league and 
ng e ght shots out of 17 Lapwa Kam ah of the South Prairie c rcu.t 

had but f ve free throws an unu.al meet at 3 30 p m Feb 27 
Iy low number W nchestor of the North Pra rie 

Genesee Loses to Kendrick loop and G.fford Rver conference 
Saturday n ght Genesee met Ken play the f rst evening game Wednes 

dr ck to decide the f rst place team day even ng Feb 27 
from the Valley conference go ng to Orof no of the North Pra ne con 
the d str ct tournament n Lewiston ference and Kendr ck of the Valley 
Kendr ck won 29 to 18 after a 4 6 conference meet at 9 20 p m Wed~ 
advantage at the first quarter a half nesday Feb 27 
t me score of 15 8 for Kendflck and That takes care of the f rst day 
a 24 16 score at the th rd quartor games for B schools Moacow and 

The Bulldogs p.cked an off n. ht Lew.ston play the r f rst game at 
for basket shoot ng and sunk buf 7 8 10 next Wednesday even ng and 
f eld goals dunng the game Egland ~he loser plays Potlatch next Thurs 
Peterson and Llberg scored 4 po nts I ay even ng 
each and Follett and Spr nger 3 each Afto~ the n t al day splay w n 
For Kendr ck h gh scorer was Mc ners p ay w nners and losers play 
Cal w th 9 Easterbrook and M lIa d losers unt lone t me losers play W10 
t ed w th 7 each and Brocke a~d ne s If Genesee topples Grangev lIe 
Wh te each scored 3 po nts the Bulldogs w II meet the winner of 

Five teams entered the sub dlstr ct Troy Kam ah game ond f Genesee 
tou nsment played at Culdesac Ju loses to Grangev lIe the next oppon 
I aetta went out on two stra ght los K!tn ':.~l ~e the loser of the Troy 
ses Lapwa h t sto my weather after g me 
w nn ng froll) Genesee and Culde ac Hous ng Teams a Problem 
a VIctor Over the strong Lapwa In Coaches of teams entenng the d s 
dans Just could not get go ng m tr ct tournament w 11 undoubtedly 
the r game w th Genesee expcr ence some d ff culty n the 

Genesee G rl W hous ng accommodat ons Kenneth F 
s In Dean secretary of the Athlet c As 

f Trh Genesee gu s w nne s of most soc at on has announced that the 
0h K r games th s season handed Lew ston chambe of commerce s as 

e endr ck g Is the second de s st ng " th the s tuat on It may be 
feht 0lh the ea on Saturday even ng necessary however for some of the 
w en e two g rls teams played the teams res d ng near Le\\ ston to 
open ng game of he even ng It s ravel to and from games In past 
regIet ed that a score book of the ~ears a great many students were 
~ r s gamh es ha not been obta nable able to f nd hote ac ommodat on in 

u ng t e ason Lew ton but today rooms w 1 not 
be a plent ful The tou nament to 
be Sil ce fu] mu t have In ge stu 
dent epre entat on to urge the earn 
on to v ory 

Ea h part c pa ng schoo w I have 
e pense pa d for ten men and h 
oa h Eu ten men are e g ble to 

he tournament 

,V nn ng se ond place at the sub 
d str ct 1JIe8nS e go to the d str ct 
tpu nu nen t but w re go go to be 
compet ng 8gn nst some petty tough 
tea ns so get tI e e and Go Bull 
dogs go 

Here s OIch Is to two of our flashy 
f ash Sonny Morken and Ray L berg 
who cons nted to be cheer k ngs and 
never f r they u e do ng a bang up 
Job And of cou se herc s sku k JU ce 
to the peop e who del ghtod n throw 
ng peanuts on the bus Fr day n ght 

Oh by the way we honestly I ke the 
song fests on the bus They are fun 

Song T.t1es (We Thlllk Fit) 
Dar s Vandcnburg-I W sh I Knew 
Ma g e B oemel ng-It s Gotta Be 

Th s 0 TI at 
L I Aher n-Hong Kong Blues 

There was a couple parked n a en 
on a cl ff over ook ng the sea 

She You rem nd me of the sea 
He-How W Id resUess and deep 

mov ng" 
She-No you JUst make me s ck 

Tell Tale Tattler 
Gee 'Vh skers here we all are aga n 

and I betcha you e glad to see us 
huh Man has goss p been fly ng 
th k around these pa ts of lato The 
Bub d str ct games were exc t ng The 
way our team came through after 
be ng defeated once was super The 
sleepy eyes have almost come to mean 
a s.gn that somebody had a swell 
t me It seems I ke a certa n blonde 
se or g rl s nterest s centered In 
Kendr ck Oh yes haven t you no 
t ced the percu} ar odo around our 
school Well t s only the chern stry 
class brew ng 8ga n And were e ght 
of our student body scared Satur 
day n ght? Sure were But then the 
manager gave them the menus for 
free Gosh but we ve been see ng 
monkeys a lot lately Could t be 
Andys 

Ha ha Guess I fooled you You 
thought I d forgotte you d dn t you' 
Well I haven t What s more I saw 
all the sub d st ct games It was 
r ght J vy the way you guys came 
out-and a pretty trophy too I sure 
hope you stay hep a d do well 10 the 
n str ct 

Say you guys and gals Do you 
enJoy dane ng on Culdesac s gym 
floor any nore than our own'" From 
the way I saw t some enjoyed t so 
much they prefened to stay longer 
than the bus 

Some of our Sen or members have 
been ha v ng the r p ctures taken It 
won t be long unt I they w 11 have 
enough to atart an art gallery 

Id I ke to congratulaiC the Speech 
class on f nally gett ng the plays 
put on They we e pretty good even 
f I d d have to wa t a long t me to 

get to see them Say that alann clock 
you used certa nly had a r ng to t 

Lately I ve been heanng qu te a 
b t about ba ketball banquets and 
Jun 0 proms Huba hubo! 

GEIIALD EIKUM NOW AT SEA 
HEADED FOR PACIFIC DUTY 

Gerald (Gene) E kum now a mem 
ber of the c e" aboard the USS Chi 
cago wr te the follow ng at sea 

Dcar Pedersons 
Gosh I guess t s about t me I 

dropped a few ) ncs up that way 
I ve done a lot of mov ng around 
s nce I was home and thought I m ght 
as well wa t unt 1 I got a permanent 
address before I Wlote It makes a 
good excuse anyway 

After leav ng home I went back 
to D ego and f a mthere to San Pe 
dro Term nal Island There we wa.t
cd about a week for the Ch cago 
wh ch was n dry dock for 8 few m n 
o repa rs Then we sb pped out for 
Pearl Ha bor R ght now we are 
about 700 m les from nowhere 

Wh Ie I was at Term nal Island 
va t ng for the sh p I made many 
tr ps nto Long Beach and had many 
a good vst wth Mr and Mrs J P 
Hermann and Don It sure eemed 
goood to see and talk w th someone 
f om home 

Term nal Island s sure a busy 
,lace Most a I the men get! ng d s 
charge are there and t sure 8 8 
crowded pJa~e The place s rno e 
I ke a stonp nl( place Noone hardly 
e er c eans the place up and It aure 
g s d rty 

Th s h p s a heavy cru ser and 
one of the ateRt w th most of the 
onven cnccs a sh Jl could have There 

a show every n ght for those who 
f el they enn s t through one w thout 
hav ng to make a tr p to the ra I to 
feed the f sh As yet I have been 

fortunat enou~h not to have done 
that Ho ~ much lange I w II hold 
out depends on the k nd of weather 
we run nto 

Almost a] of h c ew s new 
th n lot of u u t out of boots 

o ve have a good t me keep ng out 
of each 0 he sy as our sea legs 
h en t be orne very reI able yet 

" e gue I bet er s o:n off I II 
e aga n af e '\\c h t Pea 

SNOW IIIELTING SLOWLY 

Wn ncr days have caused some of 
the ow n the Palouse country to 
d sapp sr du g the pnst e days 
but those d fts espe any fac ng 
the no th a e s II deep and contu n 
a lot of wnt r N ghts have not been 
too old but w th the except on of 
one or two n g ts n t past ten 
day thaw ng was reta ded 

Ther seems to be more sno ~ n 
the G neso earea than e sewhe e 
the Palouse ountry 0 n the Inland 
Emp e w th tI except 0 of h gher 
wooded areas The mounta ns are 
deeply cove cd WIth snow 

It s reported that so I eros on so 
far th s season nclud ng the fal 
grow ng season for small gra s s 
above normal and a sudden run off 
from snow n d fts over the Genesee 
area w II cause a lot of dan age 

LEGION CLUB WINS AND LOSES 
TO TWO TEAMS FROM MOSCOW 

The Moscow Campus basketball 
club came from behmd to w n t 
game from the Genesee Leg on club 
at Genesee Wednesday even ng 41 39 
The v s tors caged the f rst basket 
of the game but Genesee t ed t up 
w th n a f w seconds and rna nta ned 
a lead throughout the game unt I thc 
last m nute when the Campus club 
t ed the score and then Is done n 
for a two po nt advantage The Mos 
cow club then went nto a stall and 
Genesee was try ng Its best to ob
tam the ball as the game ended 

The Campu. Club .s one of the 
best clubs meet ng' the Genesee Leg on 
club and IS the f rst outs d team to 
WID on the Genesee floor The v s t 
orB had an ample supply of reserves 
and all of the players are exper 
enced Genesee was a tnfle off on 
ts shoot ng but played about even 

under the boards 
Genesee was ahead 14 11 at the 

f rst quarter and went out at the 
half w th a four pomt lead 22 18 
At the th rd quarter Genesee was n 
the lead 32 to 28 Chase who was ac 
t ve under the boards and scored 12 
po nts was lost on fouls n the fourth 
quarter Hatch for Moscow who had 
scored 7 po nts also went to the 
showers 

Bes des Chase acormr for Gene 
see was as follows Emerson 8 
Jacobs 7 Kn ght 4 Ham:rton 3 
Spnnger 2 Rosenau 1 an Peder 
son 2 J m Spr nger student at the 
Un vers ty of Idaho splay ng w th 
he Genesee Leg on club and w 11 
old dow the center pos t On when 
he club goes to era gmont for the 
ournament H gh school coaches are 

not el g ble to play n the amatour 
tournaments 

Oakes was h gh po nt for the Mas 
cow Camp s club w th 10 po nts Oth 
er scorers were Codd 6 N Hansen 
2 F nlayson 9 J Hatch 7 Boyd 
Hansen 2 and Ottoson 6 

M .... o'" Lell.on CIlIb Loses 
The Moscow Leg on club which lost 

to the Genesce Leg on club several 
weeks ago 28 40 presented a strong 
er team Monday even ng but lost 
aga n 43 to 36 Headm~ the Gene 
ee sconng attack was Chase w th 

26 po nts followed by Pederson w th 
6 Hapmton 5 Merle Roberts 4 and 
Jacobs 2 Others n the I neup were 
Huffman Holben Emerson Rosenau 
and Broemel ng 

Top scorer for Moscow was Guy 
w.th 12 followed by Ott w th 8 Han 
sen 7 McAvoy 4 K rby 3 and 
Huntor 2 

At the first quarter the two teams 
were about even the score 9 8 for 
Genesee Moscow was two po ntB be 
hmd at the half 19 17 During the 
th rd quarter Genesee pulled ahead 
an dat the th rd quarter was out n 
front 33 24 The f nal score 43 36 

WOOD TREATING EXHIBITION 
AT PRODUCERS CO FEBR 26 

High p ces and acute present day 
shortages have prompted farmers n 
Idaho to ut hze their local eas Iy de 
cayed woods for fence posts cellar 
po es and so forth 

The Idaho Extens on Forestry De 
partment now recommends chlo nat 
ed phenol type preservat vea for the 
home treatment of these and s m lar 
raw wood terns 

In order that farmers of the Gen 
esee commun ty m ght have an op 
po tun ty to see f rst hand Just how 
th & treat ng process s done J \V 
Thometz and Elbert McP oud coun 
ty agents have arranged for adem 
onstrat on Vernon Ravenscroft ex 
tens on forester w n show how th s 
wood treat ngo process s carr ed out 
at the Fa mer Un on Producers Co 
n Genesee on Tuesday Feb 26 The 

demonstrat on w 11 tart promptly at 
2 0 clock Everyone nterested 10 pre 
serv ng the I fe of the r fence posts 
and other wood n atenals should 
make t a po nt to see th s d monstra 
ton Mr Ravenscroft wdl be pre 
pared to answe quest ons rcgard ng 
the ar ous ~ood treat ngo pro ess 
and other quest ons petta n n~ t 
the product on and ut I zat on of fa n 
forest products 

----
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CHIEF W 10 CHAIILES KRAMER 
VETERAN OF TWO THEATRES 

Ch ef War ant Off ce Charles 
(Chuck) Kame arr v d n Genesee 
Su day to mee h s 'V fe who has been 
1 ng he e du ng the war Ch ef 
Wa runt Off e Kramer who served 
o e enl stment n th navy has been 
n he serv ce fa 26 y a sand 8 nce 

that f rst nl stmcnt n the navy has 
been w th the U S Coast Guard He 
was ass g ed to west coast and Alas 
kan Const Guard patrol for anum 
ber of yea sand "h n World War 
II found the Un ted Ststes as one 
of the a es he drew convoy duty In 
the Atlant c mak ng a number of 
tr ps from the east coast to Europe 
and to po nts where sh pp ng was 
met and d verted to Russ a When 
oneo the new Coast Guard Cutters 
was b ng bu It n the ast Kramer 
who became ts ch ef eng neer rt" 
rna ned at the sh pyanls dur nil II e 
const uct on per od and then sh ppE:d 
out fa Atlant c duty He saw Blot 
of act 0 wh n the go ngo was rough 
n the Atlant c 

When convoys were ha V10g le8s 
trouble n the AUantic Kramer waa 
o dered to duty In the Pacll c and 
was an eng neer aboard a repa r umt 
H s sh p f st went to the Solomons 
and as the war moved northward hiS 
un t alao moved unt I at the end of 
the war w th the J aps he rema ned 
on the Island of Man can Just off 
Samar n the Ph Upp nes 

Desp te h s 26 yeo. s n the serv ce 
Kramer d d not hes Iato to sar that 
h. was glad 10 be back 10 the States 
Naturally he s look ng forward to re 
t rement w th 30 years n the serv ce 
If he moved down to a Ch ef Petty 
Off cer he could et re almost mme 
d atoly as the Coast Guard s rev s 
ng ret rement regulat ons However 
f he con nues as a ~h ef warrant 

off cer he w 11 be requ red to com 
plete the full so years or four more 
years of serv ce On return ng to the 
States he was g Yen h s ch OCe of 
serv ce and cho ce of naval d str cts 
and he says that he has def n tely 
dec ded that San F anc seo w II be 
the place to se ve He has 30 days 
leave and w I v s t fr ends and rei 
at ves at Genesee 

ANNA LOUISE ALLEN BRIDE 
OF CHARLES COLIN WILSON 

(Chewelah Indpendent) 
The rna nage of M S8 Anna Lou 8e 

Allen daughter of Mr and Mrs EI 
mer L Allen of Chewelah to Charles 
Col n W Ison Bon of Mr and Mrs C 
W W Ison of Lew stan Idaho took 
place Sunday afternoon Fe;.) 10 at 2 
a clock n the Sacred Heart Pansh 
Spokane w.th the Rev ROO Con 
ner off c at ng at the double r ng 
ceremony 

The bnde was lovelr. III a dress 
maker su t of powder b ue w th wh ch 
she wore black accessor cs She cal 
ned a prayer book on wh ch ,ested 
an orch.d t ed w th sat n nbbon Her 
s stcr M ss Dona Allen was br des 
rna d and wore an aqua blue SUit 
With black accessor es Her flowers 
were a shoulder corsage of garden 
as and rosebuds Harold KlusB of 

Genesee was best man 
The wedd ng luncheon was given 

at the Desert hotel Spokane Guests 
ncluded the parents of the bnde and 

groom h s brother Thomas WlIlson 
Lew ston Mrs Carr e Allen North 
port Wash l\l ss Jeanne Anderson 
SeattIe M 8S Barba a Frankov ch 
and M 5S Manan Hansen Spokane 

M ss Allen was educated 10 the 
Chewelah schools and graduated m 
1945 from J enk ns h gh school She 
has been employed at the Spokane 
A r Depot Galena slfice leavlDg 
school Mr W Ison who unt I movmg 
w th h s parents to Lewiston last 
r,ear was a res dent of Chewelah and 
s now employed by the Safeway 

Stores n Lew ston He s a graduate 
of Genesee h gh school w th the class 
of 1941 

The newly marned couple took a 
honeymoon tr p to Southern Idaho 
o egon and Wash ngton and are now 
at home n Lew ston 

The groom s well known in the 
Genesee commun ty where h s father 
Cohn W Ison farmed for ft number 
of years before mOVlng to Chewelah 
He d sposed of" s land hold ngs there 
a t fa I and Mr and Mrs W Ison no ~ 

res de n Lew ston 

WITH MEN IN THE SERVICE 
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t t 
:1: Farmers Needs i 
,. POWER TOOL GRINDER i· f Heavy ~uty Skill saw i f ELECTRIC MOTORS-Very Scarce 

BLACKMER BARREL FUEL PUMPS 
FUEL HOSES AND NOZZLES 

SOLDERING IRONS 100,140,200 Watt 
FLASHLIGHTS, Rubber or Metal 

N ew Applian~es are Going to Those on 
Our Waiting List 

Westinghouse, Norge, General Electric, 
Crossley, Maytag, Zenith, Gillfillan . 

and ,National Products 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons' Genesee 

THE GENESEU NEWS. GENESEE. IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Howard Hughes of Pullman. Guests 
from Pullman won high and second 

Mr. and Mrs. Osc.r Danielaon and high .wards at bridge. 

Fridny, February 22, 1946 

were Mr. and Mr. Stanley Green, a ~inner Wednesday eveni9g, l'Uesta 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ncbelsieck and bcmg M.r. and Mrs. Fred Shlrrod .Mr •. 
son, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green, Dora Flsh, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ves
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Herb.rt. Chet tal. Mr. and Mrs. Wa~e Vestal and 
Qualey Joe Sehcolcr. Ralph Baum- daughter. Jackalee Malle. 
gartne;, Harold Kluss, Neil Kinyon 
Miss Hazel Baumgartner, Miss Helen 
Scharnhorst and Tom Wilson. 

M. M. Ch,b 

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Danielson were Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
hosts at a Sat.urd.y evening card Luedke and Mrs. Ann. Hanson en· 
party. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Har- tertained for dinner and bridge. Mr. 
ry Emerson, Clifford Hillman, Leon and Mrs. W. M. Herman, Mr. and 
Danielson. John Eikum. Jim Archi- Mra. Frank Hoorman. Mr. and Mrs. 
bald. George Johnson. Mi.. Ethel Fred Shirrod, Mr .• nd Mrs. Frank 
Johnson. Clarence Daniollon, Erlinll Denaow. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fol. Get Together Club 
Lande. Don Linehan, Louis Myers lett. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bercer. Mrs. LeRoy Harris entertained the 

Mrs. George Erickson entertained 
members of the M. M. Club with • 
one o'clock luncheon at her home on 
Thursday of last week. 

and Einar Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler and Get Together club Thursday even-
Mr.. Lilly Larson motored to Spo- Mrs. Glen Sampson. Prizes at bridge ing of last week when Miss Violet P eoaI CI b 

kBne IBst Thursday with a group of were won by Mr. and Mrs. Berger. Heppner won high award. Mrs. Geo. rorr ve u 
friends to meet Rov. and Mrs. E. M. high. and Mr. and Mr.. Schooler, Rader. second high and Mrs. Geo. Members of the Progresaive Club 
Hegge. Rov. Hegge is a former pa_tor second high. Earling. consolation. Mrs. Earling met at the home of Mrs. E. W. Van-
of the Genesee Valley chureh. ,;:,.------ was a guest. ouck Wednelday when Mr •• W. M. 

"""============"7'=============~' Fred Tesch of Lewiston w._ a 82nd Birtbd •• Honored _______ Herman. Mrs. Anna Hanaon. Mrs. = week end guest I'n th hom f h" John Luedke and Mrs. Elaine Ward-. ceo 18 In honor f,f the e,'ghty-second bl·rth. Bi thd D' daughter Mrs Fred Hove and fam r oy lDDer robe entertained with a one o'olock Valeatlne Party lett, Mrs. Fred Brazier, Mrs. Lloyd 
Mrs. R. E. Emmett superintend- WII"'!n and Mi.s fo\aoml Cameron. en-

. . ' f tertalRed forty children with & Val-
ent of the pnmary department 0 the entine party Friday afternoon at the 
Comumnity church Sunday school. church parlors. Games were played. 
and her teachers, IIIr8. Ed Fox, Mrs.j Valentines exchanged and ice cream 
Carl Osmundson, Mro. Mablon Fol- cones were served. 

Soil Conserving 
Equipment 

• 
NEW CALKINS 

Rotary Subsoiler 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Opens ground for better moisture penetration. 
Holds Water Where It Falls 
Reduces Soil Lou 

".,1ioId_ .... _ ...... l.tlloll944. n. .......... .- ............. .. 
.1 .. '-. ......... _ .. __ .......... _. n.;, ......... -.., 
........................ ...-d ............ oppodUIIiIy lor ..... '-". v. 

&hr~ .. _ ,...... n'nI 011 clH .eepttI hila.. 

• NOW ON DISPLAY 

Delux Plow Helper 
Elminates Plugging in Heavy Stubble 

• 
The New TIlI.Master 

ROTARY TILLER 
Soon on Display for Inspection and Demonstration. 

This machine is available in full farm size. 

All machines will be available for demonstration. 

• 
Genesee Trading· Co. 

Dick Zeimantz 

Short's 
Funeral 
Parlors 

PHONE .111 

MOSCOW 

126 E. Flnt Stroot 

Fred Bauscher 

It.carrU... of tho place .f d •• th, 
all Funeral Arranl'ementa ean be 
lhrouch .... Ju.t call 31101 at M ..... w 
or Joe Hasfurther. 5aF21 at Gen""ee, 
da7 or night, and w. will attend to 
overJthinr and relicv. you of all re
aponaibillly while in a Itmnge cit,. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hosfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

•. • - date of Fred Na-I, hl's nl·ece. MI·s. ily .- In honor of the birthday of L. W. lunoheon. Miss Esther Martin_on will 
R· 0 E CI P t F d Frieda Hermann, entertained at a Vestal. Mrs. Vestal entertained with entertain the club at its next meeting. 

y vans, arenee e erson, re dinner for him Sunday, Guests were ~~::~~~~~~::::::~~::~~~;;;;~~~~;;;~~ Hove and Sam Lange attended the H I 
Stockmen's ban~et. M<IlIday eveninll, 1111.. aze Ou.e. J. P. Michaelson 

. b h and Mrs. Huff of Lewiston, Mr. and 
gIven y t e scow .hamber of IIIr •• Otto Kretschmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
commerce. Joe Knapps, Joe Trautman and MI •• 

Joyce Grieser spent Thu .. day even- E.ther Martinson. 
ing with Yvonne Eikum. Tue.day evening members of Un-

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Pete .... 'n are ity Lodp of Mason. tendered Mr. 
the parents of • Ron bom Febl'll"r. Nagel a 8urprise birthday party. Mr. 
15 at the Gritman Memori.1 hooph o • Negel woa presented with a gift from 
The baby has been named David Ver- lhe Order of E.stern Star and a gift 
noa~orge Davidson and Mr:. George . rom the Muons. Dnrlng the even· 
D ing the men enjoyed cards after 

avid..,n Jr.. of Moscow .pent lut which the men were assi.ted in serv-
Wed\lesday at the Lange home. . I h b M' Fr Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egland called Ing unc DY IS. ieda Hermann. Mr. Nagel affiliated with the Masonic 
at Wedin's Thursday afternoon. fraternity 50 years a~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klemm and .-
family of Lewiston and Walter Suada,. Dinner GUNta 
Klemm were dinner guests Sunday Mr..nd M-. Art Unehan enter-
at the Allen Sather home. •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Linehan are talned for Sunday dinner, IIIr •• nd 
the parents of a son, Jerry Ray, bom Mrs. Ted WlI/lIIer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday. February 16. at Gritman Wm. Jonea of Clarkston, Mrs. Bessie 
Memorial hospital in MOfIcow.Noye8 and Don Diekhoff of Lewis-

S I f III f th It ton. Mr.' and IIIrs. Don Linehan and 
,evera am es 0 e commun y daughter, Joanl M-. E11'zsbeth LI·n. 

attended the basketball tournament •• 
at Culdesac loat week. ehan. Mrs. He en Sanfrod, IIIr. and 

Rudolph Nordby attended a meet- Mrs. Stanton Becker and family. Miss 
ing at Clarkston Tuesday in the in- Catherine Unehan and Jack Lavery 
terest. of the Coeur d'Alene Homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and Party lor Wilsons 
family were guest. Sunday at the H. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Wilson enter-
J. Berger home in Lewiston. talned Friday evening at their home 

Mrs. Sam Lange spent Sunday af. in Lewi8ton with a ,Party for their 
ternoon with Mrs. J. P. Wedin, who 80n, Charles. and hIS bride. Those 
is making fine recovery from her present enjoyed an evening of cards 
recent illness. and visiting after which the hosts 

"served refreshments. Guests prescnt 

Party ror Mrs. Knopp. 
Mrs. Joe Kaapps was J!iven a sur

prise birthday party Tuesday after
noon by Miss Frieda Hennann· Mrs. 
Gus Ficken!, Mrs. Martin Has'urtb
p;r, MrR. ehBS. GrieRer Sr., MrR. Ot
to Baldus. Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan. 
MrR. Art Linehan, Mrs. Helen San
ford, Mr~. John Krier, Mrs. Mary 
Lettcnmaier. Mrs. Sophie Kambitsch 
and Mrs. Anna Terhaar of Cotton
wood and Mrs. Mayme Johann 01 
CuldesBc. Cards were enjoyed during 
the afternoon with Mrs. Kretschmer 
winning' hi~h award and Mrs. Ter
haar. low. The guests served a piek~ 
up luncheon. 

Parties at I.uedke Home 
Tuesday evening of last week Mr. 

and Mrs. John Luedke entertained .. t 
a bridge-dinner party for Dr. and 
Mrs. N .M. Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvon Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kuehl. Mrs. Anna Hanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tuck.r and Mr. and Mrs. 

NEW PATTERNS OF 

Congoleum 
Rugs 

IN THE FOLlJ)WING SIZES 

6x9 7% X 9 9 X 10Yz 9 X 12 

w. M. Herman 
SAMB LOCATION FOR 58 YBARS 

"Yea.. ago It took 12 to 15 
lIIonths to bring a hor to market 
weicht by ordln.ry grain feed
inr. Tada,. thanks .to better 
feedin ... the ranner can take hi. 
hog" to market in' Mx m'"'th. 
and AVI! months til' eKpeu.l"e 
croin feedlnc. 

T ... ts have prayed tlllle· .n' 
... &In th.t throuch til. uoe of 
hOC .upplements and ,.alll hi 
proper amount., nu_eno bwah
ell of rraln ara ....... an' the 
hOC 1_ tu .. arket qulaer ... 
....... h. r.ln. f_r_ 

~~1I0MI 01 TOMORROW 
. hea~~~e? 

If JOU .re not •• Inr the lINt 
hOI feedinr .. ethada th.t are 
a"ail.hle, JOU are robbin .. ,. .. r
.. If. jUlt •• s.relJ a. If J. 
took mone, oat 01 Jellr peltet 
and Ihre .. It .... J. 

Prairio Gold Hor Maeh ... 
tho required .mount of .. in .. l. 
If 10D ule fear awn irain _ 
Cudah, Mineral .. " 

Prairie 
Flour Mill Co. 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL 

Genesell 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASSN. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 
MOiCOW COMMISSION CO. 

Moscow 
TAL'S SEED SERVICE 

MOIiiCOW 

LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
GROWERS 

Troy 
KE.. .. DRICK BEAN GROWIi:RS 

Kendrick 

• 
Th. h.- that. n.stl., ag.in,t the ,lope of • groen·cov.r.d hill,ide. de.igned 
to fit th.t perticul.r IpDt .nd t.l •• dv.ntag. of ill b •• uty and prot. t' • 

f .... thP.fiN Cl ...... 
• .VOfl In • .CI Ie orthw.st. 

Lil. mod.rn ~orth ... ,t ho ..... of all typ., .nd ,i •••• this hillsid. ho ........ _u 
the ne ... nd Improv.cI .lectri •• 1 d.vic •• for ..... nd ... joym .... of ho IIi 
Its lov.ly. ,"p.~vin~ lite ..... i •• 1I·.lectric from quicl-cooling •• potl ... r;...: 
•• ng. to .I.ct". qUIck-fro... .nd food-stor.g. un',ts Its th ....... Lf .... o •• roolM ...... 
t... ull Idv.nt.ge of mod.rn .1.ctri •• 1 living. • 

With W."'ingt ... W .... Po .. er·, .conomic.1 d.p.nd.bl •• I.ct' • I 
.'llIabl. ... 100 • th' I ... rvlce • "I" 

• r-· tin ."Ioy ..... Ind conv.ni.nce of .lnt,ic.1 lI.in, In 
your HOIII. of Tomorrowl . 

W .... io.1oro W .... Po .... plonN<Od _wi,.' 'iv;., i. tfto '.'.04 EmpJr.. T",,", 
,. pit witt .t itt cflt.tomtn tnpy th ••••• of .t.ctri~ coolin, aM 71 ced 
'"P 1Mif' foo4 ,..,. 6nd fred! ill tltdric r.frigtr.tol'l. pet 

TDI WASHINGTON WATIR POWEll [0. 
(for .!I~~ 

l· 

i -

FJ'iday. February 22. 1946 

, 

'" PANTRY 

Grocery 
Specials 

IHEtUs 
~ ....... _ ..... I--========; 
- ,~ ... .....,- -, ... ,.....1 FEB. 22nd to FEB. 25th. Inc. 

THE GENESEE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. N. M. Leavitt entertained the 
alumnae of Alpha Phi sorority Tues
day evening. Mrs. John Luedke and 
several members of Moscow were 
present. Guy Wicks of Moscow spent 
the evening with Dr. Leavitt. 

Mrs. LeRoy Harris and Miss Vi
olet Heppner left Sunday for Spo
kane where they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erickson. 
Miss Heppner returned home Tues
day evening while M;rs. Harris re
mained for the week. 

Mrs. Blanche Mulalley I.ft Thurs
day of last week for Moscow where 
she is receiving medical care at the 
Gritman hospital. 

IDAHO 

Mr. und Mrs. Otto Kretschmer 
were Thursday evening dinner guests 
of MI'. and Mrs. John Krier. 

1\-111'. and Mrs. Fred Cnnn and fam
ily of I\fOi5COW and Mrs. Rose Boyer 
of Farmington visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osmundson. 

Lt. Col. Reuben Hager, Mrs. Huger 
and two sons of New York City vjfl~ 
ited Tuesday evening with !\oIl'. and 
Mrs. George Erickson und family. 
Col. Hagel', on terminal leave, was 
called to Moscow by the death of his 
father, John Hager. He plans to re
turn to New York the first of next 
week. His wife, the former Miss Fern 
Erickson ,and sons, will remain for 
n longer visit with relatives. 

No Sunday dinners will be served 
Sunday at Don's Inn owing to some 
remodeling in the kitchen. ad 

Mrs. Leslie Wishard and daughter. 

Pag. Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

Peanut Butter ~ii:~yo:~-::r ...... 58c 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gehrke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt Gehrke and son. Ray
mond. attended the basketball games 
at Culdesac Saturdar evening and re
mained ovcmight With Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gehrke at LapwaI. They re
turned home Sunday. 

Janice of Redondu. Wash .• left Wed
nesday following a visit of several 
days with Mrs. Howard Callahan and 
Mrs. Frank Jacobs. 

In response to many requests by our patrons we 
will run a Matinee performance of two pictures 

"THE SOMBRERO KID" 
and 

"ZOMBIES ON BROADWAY" 

V gt hi R I- hUncle Bills 20 e a eels 16·ounce jar C 
, 

Olive Butter ~!u~~~~~ ........... 16c 
Sweet Potatoes Pel-La-Co 31 C lib 2 oz can. 

Packed in Sugar Syrup 

Pure Cocoa ~:~ r.~l, :k~.~.~~~.~ .. 12c 

Miss Anna Mae Kluss of Spokane 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John K1uss. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Tupker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Evans and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hoorman and daugh
ter. 

Jo Ann Mayer. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Mayer, was returned 
home Saturday from St. Joseph's 
hospital in Lewiston where Sh2 was 
a pneumonia patient for several days. 

Mrs. Lillian Morscheck of Mis
soula, Mont., visited Tuesday after. 
noon with Mrl!l. Leona Geltz and 'Mrs. 
Joe Kalafus. Mrs. Morscheck is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and IIIrs. 
Fred Morscheek in Lewiston. 

Mrs. W. W. Burr was met in Mos
cow Tuesd~y evening by her husband 
and son, Homer, following a visit 
of over two weeks with her daugh-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsicck were Mrs. Joe 
Tobin and daughter. Margaret of 
Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green 
and daughters and LID", Qualey. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Scharnhorst. 
Earl Lackey and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jutte of Clarkston were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Parks. 

Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck and son. 
Gary, returned home Saturday after 
visiting for several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green in Lew
iston. 

Mr. and Mrs. James· Magee and 
Miss Phyllis Magee of Moscow vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jai nand family in Lapwai. Walt 
Jain who was with the Marines in 
the Pacific, recently returned home 
and is honorably discharged. 

On Saturday Afternoon, February 23 
Doors open at 1:00 Show starts at 1 :30 

No Evening Show Saturday 
If the patronage at this show indicates the de
sirability, we will change to Saturday shows 
instead of Monday evenings. 

ONE SHOW MONDAY AT 8:00 

Wednseday, February 27 •••• 
"Bill" Boyd as Hopalong Cassidy in 

"FORTY THIEVES" 
and 

ter. Mrs. Arnt Ofstad. and family in Party for Sixth Birthday 
Seattle. While in Seattle Mrs. Bun Mrs. Elvon Hampton entel-tained 

"SWING OUT SISTER" 

lostant Coffee ~_~~:h~r~~35c 
Made in 5 Seconds - 35 Cups to a Jar 

also visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burr with a party Saturday afternoon to 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lowery and honor the sixth birthday of her 
other relatives. Leaving Seattle Sun· daughter, Joan. Joan's guests were 

'day, she was accompanied as far 88 Maurine Luedke, Jane Johnson, Carol 
Yakima by her sisters, Mrs. W~ E. Springer, Patty Carlson and Elaine 
Smith of Seattle and Mr.. W. M. Carbuhn. A birthday cake featured 
Crowley of Tacoma, where they vis- the luncheon served. 
ited their brothers. G. M. Phipps and I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 

Rader's City Market 
H. B. Phipps. and other relatives. II 

Wilbur Box of Cottonwood. grand 
chancellor of Knights of Pythias. and 
his son, Harry Box, were Tuesday 
overnight guests of Mr. dnd Mrs. 
AI Mayer. Wednesday Mr. Box left 
for Bonners Ferry to make his of
ficial visit to the lodge there. 

Don's Inn 
WB AIM TO PLEASE 

Open 7:00 •• m. to 12 p. m. 

MBALS 
LUN"HBS 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 

CANDY 
GllM 

Pillta .................... .25 
Quarts ................ .50 
G.llon .................... 2.110 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

(When We Have Them) 

Mrs. Merle· Roberts spent Thurs
day and Friday of last week with her 
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gooch. 

Birthday Party in Clarkston. 
Frank Jacobs was given a birth- Bruce Wardrobe and Leo Edwards 

day party Thursday evening of last are at present employed on a build
week by Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. I}nd Mrs. ing project in Clarkston, awaiting for 
Clinton Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. How- better weather locally to start on 
81'd Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar carpenter work here. 
Wager, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wager, Art Mayer of Spokane, on busi
Mrs. Chas. Drader. Mrs. Benradine ness in Lewiston and Moscow. visited 
Callahan and Ted Rosenau. At pin- Thursday of last week with his par
ochle played during the evening, the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Mayer. 
ladies pri:,;es went te Mrs. Nelson, Mr., and Mrs. Dan Aherin accom~ 
high; Mrs. Howard Wager, second, nanied by Mrs. Alzina Hayden and 
high. and Mrs. Jacobs. low. For the I Mrs. Lilly Aherin of Clarkston. left 
men. Mr. Jacobs won high award; Wedn,esday for Spokane for a visit 
Howard W,agcr. second high, and Mr. of several days. ~ 
Nelson, low. A no-host luncheon' was I Mrs. Fred Conmick underwent B 
served at the close of the evening major operation at the Bryant Clinic 
and Mr. Jacobs was rementbered with in C.olfax Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
many birthday gifts. FloY<J Ochs will be with her at the 
, hosnital for a few days. 

!\Olrs. Herman Entertains Mrs. George Anderson and son. 

Blot Out Worry 
FOR FUTURE SECURITY 

Buy War Bonds 
AND •• _ 

FOR ilKlWRITY 
TBROllGB 

Insurance 
(overage 

ADAPTBD TO 
TOUR 

INDlYJDllAL 
NIIBDi 

Consult 

w. W. Burr 
Re.1 liatato ... d 
"arlll Morlgag. 

Gen_.I.ahu 

••• WE WILL ·PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• FRANJ[LIN UFE-TIME ANNUITY 

• Hal W. Vaqhn, Gen'l, Acent 
MOiICOW, Idaho 

FARMERS ••• ATl'ENTION! 
If you want to. be assured of a good price for the peas you raise this 
year. contraet with us for the RORIe of the early wrinkled varieties 

Ii.ted below: 

WISCONSIN EARLY SWEETS .... $4.75 cwt. 
EARLY GREEN POD ...................... $4.75 cwt. 
SURPRISE _ ......................................... $4.75 CWt. 

FOR FURTHER INt'ORMATION WRITE OR CALL 

SPOKANE SEED COMPANY 
906 N. Washington. Spokone. Wash. Phone Broadway 5203 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

Mrs. W. M. Herman entertained Kenneth. and Geol1!e Hamblen and 
for dinner Thursday evening, the son of Harrison, visited from Sstur
women teachers of Genesee public day until Monday with Ruth and Ruby 
school, Mrs. Elsye Hicks. Mrs. Thor Anderson here. ~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~l!:;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;::;;;;;;;::;;~~ Gilje, Mrs. Margaret Covington, Miss Mrs. Grace- Loran'! of Snokane left 
Marie Robel'tson, Mrs. Aileen Schleif- Wednesday for her home fol1owinR' a 

Telephone Z8 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS 

AND BANQUETS 
fer, Miss Betty Bradshaw and Mrs. visit of several weeks here in the "+)+)+)"''''~~''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~''''''.+.++''''''''>4~'' Helen Bartley. Inc1uded with the horne of her sister, Mrs. Gunder Ham- ... 
teacher guests were Mrs. Mahlon Fol~ mer. 
lett and Miss 'Esther Martinson, sub- Wilson Esser underwent an oper
stitute teachers, and Mrs. Kenneth ation for apnendicitis Tuesdav morn
Dean. At games played during the ing at the Gritman hospital in Mos
evening Miss Bradshaw, Miss Mar .. cow. 

NO SUNDAY DINNER FEB. 24 
Owing to Remodeling of Kitchen 

tinson and Mrs. Bartley won prizes. Mrs. Belle Isaksen visited from Sat-_____________ ..:....::::::::::...::::.=-.::::.:::..==:.::....::.:-~= IIrday until Tuesdav with her sister. 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPAIR SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now is the Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tracton for the Comin&, Busy Season 

DUTY 
It iii our duty all well al our pride to 
provide you with taetful 8ervices in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire .it. The thanks of 
thll many families we have served 
throughout the yll8rs is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mrs. Graee Natlock, in Lewiston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Martin of 

Caldwell are the parents of R son 
born F.b. 18 at the Gritman hosoi
tal in Moscow. Mrs. Martin is the 
former Marie Wernecke. and until 
the return of her husband who is em
ployed by the Department of A .. ri
culture and now in the east, Mrs. 
Martin and baby will make their 
home with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Wernecke. The baby has heen 
named David Lee. 

Mrs. Dan Hager of St. Maries vis
ited over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blume. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Carbuhn were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jain and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Pleiman. 

Attendin~ 8 community eoncert in 
Lewiston Friday evening were Mrs . 
Howard Blume. Mrs. Merle Roberts, 
Mrs .. Boyd Erickson and Mrs. Tom 
Gooch. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton plan 
to leave Sunday for Boise where the 
former, a re'presentative from Latah 
county, will attend the special 8es
sion of the state lel(islatore which 
convenes Monday. While away Mr. 
Rnd Mrs. Hampton's two children, 
.Toan and Wade, will be with Mr •. 
Hampton's parents, Mr. and MI'S. C. 
M. Eager. in Colfax. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Cameron were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Archer of Pomeroy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meneeley of Mos
cow. Friday visitors in the Cam(>ron 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gale nail 
of Garfield. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS G~~SBS 

Dm!!J):L FpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Ser"Ice 

francis Uhre 

SHOE BARGAINS! 
Our Inventory shows several pairs of Pre-War Shoes on hand. 
These are high grade shoes and both quality and price are better 
than present shipments. The sizes are broken. We have only the 
sizes as listed: 

1 Pair Men's All Leather Chocolate Blucher, size 10 ........ $5.75 
2 Pair Men's Split Outing Bal, sizes 6 and 6112 .............. $1.95 
1 Pair Men's Black Glove Blucher, Aircork ~les, size 8 .. , . $5.50 
5 Pair Men's Black Oxfords, sizes 7, 9112, 10 and 11 ........ $3.95 
1 Pair Men's He~vy Sole Police Shoes, size 6 ................. $5.75 
2 Pair Men's Black Elk Work Shoes, plain toe; sizes 8112, 9Yz. $4.25 
1 Pair Men's Brown Elk Work Shoes, Compo Sole, size 7112 .. $5.75 
5 Pair Men's 16-in High Cuts, leather soles, sizes 6% to 8%.$7.50 

Several Pair Ladies' Straps and Pumps, Patent and Pumps 
Sizes 3, 4, 4112 and 5 ....... $1.49 

Assorted sizes of Odds and Ends of Children's Shoes and Oxfords 
PRE-WAR PRICES AND QUALITY 

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL CHILDREN'S MITTENS 

Ladies' Sweaters 
Heavy Weight All-Wool V-Neck Shaker Sweaters, navy blue, in 

sizes 30,32 and 34 .... , .... $4.95 AN OUTSTANDING VALUE 
3 Only Girls' Sweaters, sizes 34, 36, 38. To Close Out ....... $1.00 

follet.t Mercantile Co. 
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SUN MON TUES WED FEBRUARY 24 25 26 27 

JENNIFER JONES - JOSEPH COTTEN 
1D 

"LOVE LETTERS" 

THUBS FIll. ,"T. FEBRUARY 28 MARCH, 1, 2 

"MY NAME IS JULIA ROSS" 
F ... tile Novel, 'The Wo.an In Bed 

Witil Nina Foell D~ May Whitty Gear,. MacreadY 

and 
SLIM SUU_VILLE """ EL BRENDEL ill 

"I'M FROM ARKANSAS" 

NU ART THfATRf 

TIIUII8. FIll. 8AT~ FEBRUARY 28 MARCH 1 2 

ItETURN SHOWING OF 

"WUTI(ERING HEIGHTS" 
Witil Merle 0IIe..... La •• eace Olivier David Nlvea 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Posto!!lce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mail ~atter 

E D Pederson Publisher 

SGT McKINLEY DISCHARGED 
WAS WITH 101ST AIRBORNE 

Jack McKinley of Genesee baa re 
celved the !ollowmjr newspaper ac 
count concernmg his brother wblch 
was carried In the Arco Advertiser 

Sgt Melvm H ~Kinley son of 
M s Rose McKinley of Mackay re 
celVed an honorable <\ischar,. from 
the U SI Army on January 1 at Ft 
Bragg N C He arrived m the Unit 
ed States on Dec 25 after sel'Vlng 
20 months 10 the European Theatre 
With the famous 101st Airborne DI 
VISion He entered the aervlce on 
Feb 19 1943 

He IS entitled to wear the Amen 
can Theatre campaign medal With 
follr stars Good Conduct Medal VIC
tory Medall U mt PreSidential Clta 
tlon With custer the Belgium Four 
agere and QUeen Wilhelmina Citation 
(Ilolland ) 

Sgt McKmley saw serYlce mEn, 
land Frnace Bellllum Germany 
Holland and Austria The sold er made 
an airborne jump Into Holland on 
September 17 1944 and was With the 
326th Auborne Engmeers of the 101st 
DiVISIon when they Were trapped 111 
Bastogne BelgIUm 

Gene_ People la Ca. Aceldeat 
Lewiston Tnbune A head on col 

hSlon on. the North and SOuth hl,h 
way 'lear Sweetwater Saturday mght 
caused SeJ'JOUB lDJunes to MIBS Betty 
Bradshaw teaehmg at Genesee and 
non consequential hurts to other oc 
cupants of the car whIch was h.ad 
ed for Lewiston She 18 at St. Jo 
seph s hospital The .. ouP had at 
tended the Culdesac Genesee ba.ket
ball game 

The other car mvolved wa. driven 
by Albert Gn.se. LapwaI With Jim 
Sardam as a passeng.r Sardam re
Ceived senous cu J on the head and 
Grieser chest and leg InJUn"s not 
senOU8 

Other occupants of the car m whIch 
M ss B.adshaw was ndmg we... Har 
old Woodley Lawrence Isaks"" Gene 
Moser Wayne Jacobs and MISS Marie 

+:-.::---;......"--~----'--~-,~---'---;-'-'----'----,..,..~-,---'-~-i-----,------'.I Robertson Genesee teacher 
The aCCident happened on a straIght 

of way aboUt mIdnight Saturday 
Both cars were wrecked Deputy Sher 
iff Ray Ingram mvestlpted 

AlIain .... y Dlaa .. 
Tuesday evenmg the Knights of 

htbIBS entertamed With a birthday 
!lliiner commemoratlDi the found 
ma of the Pyi;hlan Order on Febru 
W 19 1864 The dmner speaker was 
(;t.nd Chancellor Wilbur Box of Cot 
WDwood MI._ Dorothr Lea and 
BevuIy Hemncb and Mrs Wayne 
Hickman were on the propam With 
III aong and a loung IPr~ autette. 
Glenna Brown Jeanette Vandenbur, 
lIary Currm Carol O.muadaon and 
Relen Emerson .ana under the dl 

rectlon of Mrs Margaret Covm!rtau 
Mrs R E Emmett aecompamed"the 
slDgers 

Dunng the evenmg pmochle waa 
played With Mrs Thomas Wlnnmg 
high award for the ladles and Mrs 
LeRoy Johnson of Moscow the can 
solation For the men L. C Lanphear 
of M_ow won high and J C. Cam 
eron low 

Kmght. of Pythlas and fam bes 
and pytlllan S,sters and famtlies an4 
VIsitors numbered about 100 They 
enjoyed the dmne. prepared by Mrs 
R L Vandenburg 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

Used for Feeding to Hogs 
Would like to move some of th18 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency· Phone 364 

THE: OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

MISS Bradshaw I. reJlorted to have 
I.ft the hosplta:I Tuesday and IS at 
the home of her parent. Mr and 
Mrs H A Bradshaw She suffered 
a compound fracture of the nght leg 
below the knee 

Lawrence Isaksen sustained anum 
ber of cuts about hlB faee m the 
aCCident but waB not hospltaliud 
The sedan belonged to Ohver Wood 
ley and IS severely damaged It was 
explamed that the two vehicles met 
and hooked fenders and the sedan 
then rolled over on the pavement 

There were two other motor acci 
dents Saturday mght One car left 
the highway at the juacbon of the 
roads at the Aurora !chool and ~n 
other went mto the ditch near the 
Sam Lange ranch One of the aceu 
pants of the car which left the rolld 
at the school was a sador who was 
brought to the Floyd Ochs home Illr 
first aId Mrs Ochs then notifIed a 
doctor In Mo~cow of the b<ly'. condi 
bon and he was returned there The 
car belonged n LeWlston 

Coasting Party 
La V aIT Enckson entertamed sev 

eral guests at a coastm~ party near 
her home Tuesday evening after 
whICh her mother lIerved refre.h 
menta The luesta were Lavonne 
Kambltsch Anl1 Lou Luedlie Linda 
Archibald Jeanette Vandenbur. Carol 
Borgen Carol Osmundsoa Mary Cur 
rIO Earl Taylor Simeon Flelahman 
and Billy Hanson 

Fuemen s Ball tODlght Feb 22 

HENRY I veheard that same th ngseveral 
tunes lately that alcohol cs are reaUy 
SIck people It was news to me Do you 
agree Wltb that statement Judge? 

Included In that 5% IS the small percentage 
known as alcohol cs 

OLD JUDGE Yes It s true Henry It s no 
notion of mme It s a statement made 
by scIentists who have stud ed the subject. 
HENRY Whatddtheyfindout Judge? 

OLD JUDGE WeU as a result of the r 
medical research they found out that ap
prox mately 95% of the people \vho dr nk 
drmk sens bly 5% do so unWIsely at tunes 

HENRY But why are they called Sick 
people? 

OLD JUDGE Because It has been diS
covered that m many cases excessive drmk 
mg s a symptom of some phys cal or emo 
tonal maladlustment not the cauSe of It 

HENRY Now I understand It Judge I 
am glad to hear of the modern approach 
to thIS problem and that so much 18 really 
belOg done to help tIIese folks 

AUXILIARY INITIATION 

At II speclBl meetmg of the Amer 
Ican LegIon AuxUlary held Monday 
evemng at the K. P ball ten candl 
dates were mlbated mto the Umt 
Mrs 0 V Johnson president of the 
Genesee Auxiliary trnlt was III 
charge of the IDltiation and she was 
aSSisted by Mrs E R. Carlson ser 
geant at arms Mrs Harry Emer 
son chaplmn Mrs John Elkum VIce 
preSident and Mrs Harold Lee jun 
lOr past preSident The candidates 
were Mmes Kermit Hove Larry 
Brown Glen Mayer Ron Huffman 
Vlrllli Post Wayne HIckman Clar 
ence Trail Wilson Archibald Art 
Rosenau and Adnan Nelson 

A short program was given before 
t1.e initiatIon With ,Jack Liberg play 
mil' a vlOlm 8010 and under the di 
reCtion of Mrs Margaret COVington 
the followmg boys Jimmie Bennett 
Simen Fleishman John Eikum Rex 
Elkum and DaVid Lange sang Steal 
Away and My Wild Irish Rose 

Pinochle was played dunng the 
evenmg With Mrs Harry Emerson 
w nnmg high award and Mrs Harry 
Schooler second high Following 
cards a two course luncheon was 
served 1n the dlDlng room With mem 
bers seated at one long tabljl dec 
orated WIth red candles and patnotic 
place cards 

LEGION CLUB TO CRAIGMONT 

Genesee Will be repre.ented at the 
A A U basketball tournament to 
be held m Crall!1llont The team 11'0 
mg from Genesee IS the LegIOn club 
whIch has played well to the top of 
the list among teams m thiS part of 
the Inland Emflre The CrallllDont 
tournament wII decide the Winner to 
participate m the Northwest touma 
ment to be held m Spokane March 
2 and 3 

Drawmg for games at CrallllDont 
Genesee plays lte first pme Sunday 
afternoon at 1 30 Wlth the opponent 
bemg the host team of CralllJllont 
At thiS sessIOn GrangeVille will meet 

Enjoy Modern 
Conveniences 

•.•• WHY NOT? 
A N.ce Kitchen WIth Plenty of Hot and Cold Runnm, Water 

A Modern Bath.oom Eq\llped with Ruuninll Water 
Beaut.ful Flowers aoil Lswna You can water 
Runnmg Water at All Times for Your Stock. 
Aud Added Fire Proteotion with Runrung Water 

The .. are only a few of the convemenee. YOU .an enj.,. with 
a properly Installed modern water .ystem 

NOW ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

1 Only 3 4 h. p Jet Deepwell Water syste .. complete WIth 42 
lIaDon Pressure Tank Max. ...... lty 1100 ,1.11088 per hour 

1 Only 12 h p Pa •• f •• Deepwell Jet Water system with 42 
pIlon Tank Max .. patlty 800 ,allons per hour 

2 Oal,. 1 3 h p. Model 475 Pac,fic Jet Shallow Well If-teJa .. 
w,tII 42-,al1oa tank. Max capacity 475 ,allons per IIoar 

1 OaJy 1 4 10 p Jet SJoallow Well O,.lte. Wltll 42 ,.U ... taall. 
Mu capacIty 350 gallona per Ioou. 

1 Onl,. No 40 Red Ja.ket Deep Well .... 'l'Ype 1211 • __ 
plete with 42 ,allon Tank. 

TAKE A TIP 
Pr_nt Ind, .. tionl are for a .alle 1ft price oa .tce1.1 ....... 

pipe and va.,ou ... atenala uaed .. water .yote.. WE HAVE 
ON HAND the above URlts c_pJete With .aterial nee ..... ,. 
fa. ",atallat,on 

We wei ....... pnce .o.pa ....... &ad poiat ... Ith prWe to 
..ny aue hulldred aati.dled '1IItom .. a aow lIIIl1Il j.t type 
.,..-.. Our palt eJlperieace .... feel, II'IU he a bl, he. to 
you In 8Olvla, this p.oh1e. 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
Cottonwood 

The tournament gets under way I ~===!B=~~~!!!!!!II!II __ =~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!==mi!!!!!~2=!!I=~ 
Saturday evenmg at 7 30 WIth Reub
ens plaYing Kamiah and Ferdinand FIREMEN'S BALL TONIGHT 

meeting Pierce Tonllrht (Friday) 18 the date of the 
Sunday even nil' at 7 30 the Win annual Firemen s Ball and should not 

ners of Saturdav ntght games play be confuaed With the danees the fire
and Winners of the the Sunday after men have ....... at regulllr mter 
noon game meet Fmal winners In -.'PUo h II Th 
the smgle ehmmat on will be deCIded val. slDce ther opened their a IS 
m the Sunday mght games anaual event I. one means the depart-

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sueeessfut 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Levon Chase who has been play ment baa of ."01". funds to Pnr 
ng WIth the Genesee LegIOn club dur ebaae equlpmeat and .to .... I.t JD com 

mg the season w II not be In the pleting reconstruction of the bwldlDg 
Imeup at CraIgmont oWing to a rul they now occupy You are permitted 
mg that high school athletIC mstruc to buy tickets or make an outnght 
tors may not participate In hIS place donatIon With the aky the hmlt Do
Will be Jimmy Spnnger of Genesee nations will be gladly receIved by 

now attendmg the Umverslty of Ida I!F~IO~re~n;t~M;OB~e;r~Ra;y:;r;o;'h~a~n~n~o~r~c~w;~::::~:::::::~ ho The LeglOn club IS anXiously SmW 
waltmg the retljrn of Carl Thiessen 
who went east for a Visit It IS be 
I eYed however that he wtll be home 
In tIme for the Cralgm6nt meet 

MRS CAROLINE ESSER 

Mrs Carohne Esser grandmother 
of Mrs Martm Gneser Mrs Charles 
Grieser Jr and Wilson and Lloyd 
Esser of Genesee dJed at her home 
at Umontown last Thursday She.was 
born at QUIDCY III m 1852 and 
moved to the Umontown communIty 
63 years ago She attamed the age of 
93 years and IS survIVed by four 
daughters and three sons and by 51 
grllndehlldren 51 great-grandchildren 
and three great great ~andchlldren 
The daughters are Sophie Es.er Mrs 
Barba a Knck Umontown Mrs Rose 
Frohman ~nd Mrs Carne Queen of 
Seattle Henry Esser Uniontown 
George Easer Sumner Ore and Joe 
Esser CoqUille Ore 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION W AlEHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESa mAHO 'BONE II 

Mrs Esser was a commumeant of 
the Cathohc chureh a member of the 
Altar Society of St Boniface parish 
and In early days was active In com 
munJty affa1rs A rosary Bel"VICe was 

held at St. Boniface church Fnday at :~:~~:::::=::::::::~::::::=:~ &. 0 clock and fnneral seJ'V]ces were === 
conducted Saturday hv the Rev Fr 
Raymond Reldner at Uniontown In 
terment was at the Umontown cern 
etery 

PUBLIC CARD PARTY 

Ladles of St Mary s church will 
sponsor their fifth pubhc card party 
in the sertes of six .. t the K. C ball 
Sunday evening Feb 24 Lunch will 
be served follow nil' cards Admls 
SlOn 25 cents adl 

LOST-Red Cocker Spaniel dog An 
Swers to name of Kenny Please 

call 65F4 If found 1 

FOR SALE-Used 10 ft Van Brunt 
grain drill Call Mrs Belle Isak 

sen Genesee 1 

SAW FILING AND GUMMING-See 
Chet Mochel at Trailer Bouse north 

of N P Depot Gellesee 37' 

WOULD LUtE TO LEASE anywhere 
from 50 to 300 acres for one year 

or more for peas or spring barley 
We have full eqUIpment to put In 
crop and also to harvest Smith & 
Emerson Phone 83F4 ad 

ALWAYS TOPS-Complete hne of 
Watkms fme products at all times 

Your Watkin. dealer R L Edwards 
28tf 

FOR SALE-30 Stand. of Italian 
Bees M Reisenauer Gene.ee Id .. 

ho 31tf 

DR J F NEWBY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office Open Sunday Afternoona 
Closed Saturdays 

218 First National Bank Bldg 
Phones Off,ce 1243-Reo 2433 

PULLMAN WASH 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found .. hef from 
th sterr ble affl cbon that I Will 
gladly nns ;ver anyone wr t ng me 
for nformat on M s Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver Wash 

I"'f4 bes SO proudly oa tbe 
J.IIE _,le that perc ntal lIlascot lie sur-

esentl a real bird. III re~:ne and afterward ll.eel 
repr bard fougb, b .... e' 
vi.ed lIlany 

to a great .ge th eagle lIleaas the 1'-tbi;1 
On Case lIl.chlne• e rnlna to stlnd up UD er 
-.TOURANCE It _aD' Stl a ye.n of use(ullifel 

_J>1-'~ t, to have eXU 
,lot of pUDlsblllen ( the eagle IIl_DS that -

At our stOre the s'gD 0 t all the endurance 
are In bUSIDess to see th~a!~Utr~ors and IIl.ChIDes. 

and extra life buil~ I::ry partS and work to ~c:tOry I 
Vie use genUIDe a about your service nee 5 
standards See US now 

II 08 till 
SIlO' 

snllC£ 

• 
Genesee Motors 

The Genesee News 
ESTftBLISHED 1888 

BOB MORKEN DISCHARGED 
SERVED IN ARMY 4 YEARS 

GENESEE 

LEGION TO ENTERTAIN 

1946 

The Bulldog's Pen 
Editorial I cra.hed through to hold second place 

Attending Youth Conference 

VOL 57 NO 35 

WALTER JAIN DISCHARGED 
FORMER GENESEE RESIDEN r 

Staff Sergeant Robert Morken who 
enhsted n the SIgnal Corps With 
Lloyd Qualey on January 30 1942 
has completed four years of service 
1 the army and expects to return 
to farmIng In the Genesee community 
Smce return ng home he bas been 
engaged In pursu t of some surplus 
army equ pment espeCIally a tractor 
Like all other veterans he has been 
sent from one government agency to 
another wltneSSIng the buck passmg 
and fmally attending a sale of trae 
tors recentl~ 10 Seattle There were 
so many apphcants or b dde.s for the 
equ pment on sale that authorltIes 
Simply gave each man a number and 
the piece of equipment was awarded 
the lucky number holder Bob was m 
terested m a tractor and found him 
self to be one of over three hundred 
servIce men deslrmg to obtam the 
same pIece of eqUIpment Newspapers 
reported a near rIOt at Seattle but 
Bob saId the meetmg mSlde the bUild 
mg where the sale was conducted waS 
fairly orderly There may have been 
some confUSIon out on the street by 
men unable to gam admiSSIon He 
was not a lucky numbe- holder 

Bielenberg Schooler Post Amerl 
can LegIOn Will be host at a d nner 
.t the Kn ghts of Pyth as hall Mon 
day evemng to all .ervlce mell and 
ex service men and therr ladies mem 
bers of the Aux I ary and husband. 
and member. of the Legion and la 
d es The CODumttee IS plann ng a 
fme dmner and ali of the above are 
cordially mVlted to attend 

Tournsment days are here and by and wm a ticket to the district tou 
the tIme you read thiS Genesee 8 fate nament at Lew ston 
w II probably be known-but there s Levon Chase has been coach for 
.t II another fate and another day three years Dan Sackett s manager 
whIch s more mportant It IS the and Alton Ande Son scorekeeper 
fate of the wo Id we bve m and the F.shlons 

Rev Melford Kn ght left Wednes 
day morn ng for Tacoma accompan 
ed by L1I1 e Mae Aherm preSident 

of the Genesee Commumty Church 
Young People Joyce Ralston of Ne. 
perce and D ek Atwood of LeWiston 
They are attend ng the Wash ngton 
North I d a h 0 Interdenom nat onal 
Chnstian youth Conference at Ta 
coma 

Rev Kn ght will VIS t hiS sister 
Mrs Charles Patnck of Lapush for 
several days before return IIg to Gen 
esee 

Walter Ja n son of Mr and Mrs 
Ben J aIR of Lapwai VIS ted Sunday 
n the James Magee home and With 

friends In Genesee The Jam family 
res ded near Genesee before mOVlng 
to Lenore and later to Lapwai 

The youthful veteran Signed up 
With the Mar nes n August 1943 and 
repored for tram nil' at Camp Pen 
dleton Callf He later trained at 
Jacques Farm Calif and when as 
Signed for tank mstruction reported 
to Fort Knox Ky He left for over 
Seas February 28 1944 and was With 
the First Tank Battollon of the FIfSt 
Manne D v s on He JOined the diVi 
SlOn m the Russells and partiCIpated 
n the Pellu campaIgn He was In on 

the IOlt al Manne Corps landIngs on 
the west coast of Ok naWa and moved 
south WIth hIS oUtlt until the Japs 
were knocked out 

On entermg the service Morken 
reported ot Ft LeWIS and then went 
to McChord Field for mdd baSIC 
tr_Imn, He and Qualey were sent 
to rad 0 operators school in Ch 
cago for three months Bob then re 
ported to thc 854th S 1111&1 Service 
Co and Lloyd went to the 29th S II' 
.. I Platoon both un ts bem, a part 
ot the Second A rforce Later these 
unIts became parte of the Fourth 
Au:(orce 

Mllrken returned to MeChord F~eld 
and for three months was m charge 
of the Base AdmmlstratlVe Rad 0 
StatIOn From there he went to PIne 
daJe~ Cal f for maneuvers which cov 
erea a period of two and a half 
months and was transferred to the 
Third AIr Base CommuDlcatlOns De 
tschment, composed of but 27 men 
trained to proVIde base communtca 
bans for tactical base~ The umt be 
eame a rbarite and on Apnl 23 1944 
he left for overseas Lloyd m the 
meantime left for England 

Bob left the Umted States from 
Hampton Roads Va and when off 
the coast of South Afnca the men 
were Informed their destination was 
IndIa The troops aboard the trans 
part had !In eight hour pass at Cape 
town South Afriea which they WIll 
IIlwl\Ys remember as one of the most 
beautiful spots seen The CIty IS mod 
ern and neat WIth most of the budd 
lOll'S bemg of yellow stucco and cov 
ered With red roofs all clean well 
constructed and orderly Capetown 
now the prme pal city of the South 
Afncan BrItish DOmInIOn has a popu 
latlOn predommatedo by the Dutch 
Boer. flrot of the white settlers The 
language employed m trsde and Com 
merce however IS Enghsh The In 
terestmg and beatutlful City IS an 
Important seaport and IS not far d s 
tant from the famous dIamond mInes 
of South Afnca The chmate there 
was dehghtful m the early part of 
May and undoubtedly many people 
hve m Capetown to enJoy Its beauty 
and f ne climate Bob not ced that 
pr ces were not exhorbl tant SWISS 
watches which sold for about $20 III 
the U mted States before the war 
were to be had m CApetown for $8 
In Amencan mopey The Inhab tants 
of Capetown WIth whom the Amen 
can troops tolked had seen U mted 
States troops for the first time QUite 
a few Australian troops had VISited 
Capetown 

The troopship on which Morken 
traveled moved up the east coast of 
Afnca to Mombasa hugging the 
coast 1 ne ,to aVOid submarInE's and 
other hostde craft The transport 
then crossed the Arabian Sea to Born 
bay arriving a few days after the 
dIsastrous explOSIOn of an alhed mu 
mt ons ship m the harb<lr On the 
tram trip from Bombsy to Calcutta 
Bob saw quite a bit of the destruc 
tlon caused by the exploding ship 
wh ch caused many other explOSIOns 
In and around the city Thousands 
of people were killed and the prop 
erty damage ran hIgh 

Heat was ternflc from Bombay to 
Calcutta At one station Enghsh m I 
!tary guards saId the temperatu e 
one mormng stood at 140 degrees 
above Amer can troops were trans 
ported on an Indian troop train the 
cars each carrymg 35 men who 
slept on the benches and on wooden 
drop boards hmged to the Sides of 
the car and held up by chains There 
was no padd ng whstever except the 

_blankets and un forms of the troops 
Bob rema ned ID Calcutta for three 

months wa t ng for order. to fly mto 
Chma ThIS was wh Ie Chma was ex 
per enc nil' reverses Whtle at Cal 
cutta he had time to learn how the 
people of India I ve WIth no part of 
their da Iy 1 ves be nil' acceptable to 
Arner cans 

In August he left for Chabua As 
sam Prov nee travehng over the 
Bengal Assam railway operated by 
AmerICan troops Chabua was the 
Jump ng of place at that bme for 
planes fly ng The Hum!? After four 
days .t Chabua hiS umt Was token 
aboard a C 46 transport dur ng un 
comfortably hot weather and clad 
ID 0 D With only a field Jacket for 
the plane tr p In cross ng the Him 
alayss flom Chabua to LuI ang Chi 
na the plnne touched the 20000 foot 
sIt tude and the men cxper enced tl e 
near zero temperature 

Luhang was Bob s stat on for 8 
months then aSSigned to duty w th 
the 14th A r Fo ce LuI ang was the 
evac at on po nt for USA r Base 
personnel which left a r f elds lost 
to the Japs from August 1944 to 
January 1945 For a hme twas 
feared that t might be necessary 
to g ve up LuI ang b t the p cture 
br ghtened dur ng February of 1945 
when the Ch nese mmked up some 
v etor es and the U S forces were 
bu Id ng up The runway st LuI ang 
IS tva nnd a half m es long sRld to 
be the ongcst n r st p '" the world 

(Cont nued on Page Four) 

Free Public Dance 
The LegIon s also sponsor ng a 

free dance for the r dmner guests and 
the pubhc at the F reemn shall Mu 
s c WIll be by Harry Hanson s or 
chestra 

day aU the nat ons of the world jom There are more twms m thiS h gh 
hands n friendship and make a last school Now It s Dorothy Lee and 
mg peace Let. aU throw radical Betty Broemel ng w th those new 
rac al preJudices and petty grlev pmk blue and black dresses-Nice 
anees away and make th .. the world and alike too 
we want Is there a MexIcan m the crowd? 

MORSCHECK WANTS PAPER 
SENT TO HIM SOMEWHERE 

Our Tea.. Well not exactly but Maxme R ch 
FRED JR MORSCHECK MOVES 

TO NAVY STATION IN KANSAS 
The Bulldog team of 45 46 made ardson s wh te jacket With bright 

Its way to apm hold second place m colored embro dery IS rather Mexi 
the subd stnct. ThiS year tho hneup can Rather pretty too 

From George Morscheck who has 
been In defense work dunng the war 
n the Aleubans m Alaska and Can 

ada comes the following letter With 
no address saVe a APO Fred Morscbeck Jr for the past 

several months statlOncd n Flonda 
IS now at Hutchmson Kansas and 
when hVIng accommodatIons are ob 
tomable he Will be Jomed by h 0 Wife 
He WrItes 
Dear Olhe and Pete 

Well I guess It s about t me I 
was droppmg you a few 1 nes aga n 
How s everythIng n Genesee" Get 
tmg a httle more hvely all the time 
I lamgme With more of the fellows 
commg home 

As you have probably not ced by 
my address on thiS letter I have been 
transferred ag,,10 thiS time clo~er to 
home for a change but to a little 
WOl se cl mate than I have been In 
for the first part of wmter The w nd 
blows here most of the time but It 
sn t too cold That s one good thmg 

Hutchmson seems to b~ a pretty 
mce htUe town but apartments and 
places to stay are Just as hard to 
find as tbey are any place else Wi,ll 
make out 0 k though I Imagme 

ThiS IS a PB4Y2 base and we 
were suppostodly comm1\" here for 
trammg on them but we found out 
that no more reserves are startmg 
school so that doesnt hurt my feel
mgs any We re Just dOing general 
detail work and laYing around There 
seems to be a great abundance of 
men here Just thE! same as at other 
stat ons When one reports In they 
say Why did they send you here' 
Its fouled up but that s natural 

Well I guess that s about all for 
thIS t me so \VIII close -Fred 

Address Fredenck J Morscheck 
Sllc Bks 314 N A S Hutchmson 
Kansas 

LEGION TEAM ENDS SEASON 

Un forms of the Genesee Lell'lon 
basketball team are on their way to 
the cleaners before be ng placed m 
storBl" for next year PartiCipation 
m the tournament at CrallllDont end 
ed the season for the local town club 
whIch pla}"ed an even dozen games 
after getting a late start The club 
was sponsored by the Amencan Le 
g on Post With the end of the sea 
son the Post Wishes ot express grat
Itude to men wh" pm t clpated m 
makmg the team a success Basket 
ball was the Imt al athletiC under 
takmg of the newly formed Leg on 
AthletIC club and prOVided entertain 
ment for fans and recreatIOn for 
part clpants The Lell'lon also ex 
peets to back a baseball club m thiS 
communIty if there are enough men 
deslr nil' to play Some of the men 
who are prospects are stdl 10 the 
servICe but may be CIVJi ans before 
the season starts 

Durmg the season the Genesee Le 
glon club has won eight of Its 12 
games Scores of the teams are 

LeWiston Eagles 21 Genesee 47 
Lspwal 28 Genesee 56 
Lapwai 30 Genesee 75 
Umontown 30 Genesee 44 
Lewiston Eagles 41 Genesee 50 
Moscow A L 28 Genesee 40 
Umontown 47 Genesee 33 
Pomeroy 49 Genesee 41 
Moscow A L 36 Genesee 43 
Moscow C C 41 Genesee 39 
C.algmont 46 Genesee 52 
Cottonwood 61 Genesee 41 
The Genesee Legion team had two 

other games scheduled but Pomeroy 
has cancelied their pme and the 
Moscow Campus club has no floor on 
which to play 

-'-'-----
88th Rlrthday Honored 

Mrs DOl a N ebelsleck who cele 
brated her 88th birthday anmvers 
ary Wednesday Feb 27 was given 
a party at the home of her daughter 
Mrs Conrad Mart n m Clarkston on 
the above day Those attendmg f om 
Genesee wele Mrs Henry Halverson 
Mrs John Meyer Sr Mrs Gus F ck 
ens and Mrs Harry Schooler 

Mrs Harry Schooler enteta ned at 
a birthday dinner fllr her mother on 
Sunday Other guests were Mrs Con 
rad Martm and daughter Jeanette 
and MISS Dorothy Toombs of Clarks 
to~ M,ss Jean Schooler of Spokane 
ana Mr and Mrs Bob Schooler and 
daughter Kristen 

Retura from California 
Mr and Mrs H J Martmoon ac 

compatlled by Mrs R E Edwards 
and by Mrs Mart nson s mothe Mrs 
M chael Lsrkm the latter of Spo 
kane who left four weeks ago for 
Cal forn a retu ned home Thursday 
evenmg of last week At San Bruno 
Calif they VIS ted M and Mrs T 
H Heramn former res dents of Gen 
esee and at Los Angeles where they 
spent ten days Mrs Edwards v Sit 
ed her brother J e,s Gray and called 
on many former Genesee people )n 
clud ng the Follett Meader and Tu 
omy famil es Mr and Mrs Martin 
son and Mrs Lark n also v s ted 
fr ends n Los Angeles The four en 
Joyed many seen c trips and shows 
n and near Los Angelcs Return nil' 

home they traveled by way of Sac 
ramento Redlands Medford Port 
land Vancouver The Dalles and 
Walla Walla Wh Ie at Santa Barbara 
they met Mr and Mrs Wm Mervyn 
vho expected to start home but may 
delay for n bme as they are expect 
ng then son Lt B lly Mervyn to 

orr ve flom Leyte 

IS Bob L berg guard Dick Sprmger Flashy Flash Mary Frances Den 
forward George Follett guard I Bert sow has been seen n a red and blue 
Peterson center Wally Eglana for scarf Pretty neat 
ward Don Lee centerb Frank Helm Ruby Anderson has a new black 
gartner forward on Bennett, coat the fuzzy kmd really n ce 
guard Gene Moser forward and And Mar Iyn HemrlCh and Irene 
Kenneth JenkinS guard H gh scorer Isaksen have new green sweaters 
for thiS season IS Bob Llber, With a And 80methmg else-those shmy 
totol-of 159 pomts r nIl'S and money (those who have It) 

The Bulldogs have won five con who brought the mercury' 
fel ence games and suffered defeat In Well kldz good luek m the tourna 
two At the subdistrict they were de ment and have a good time We II 
defeated once by Lspwa~ but finally be rootm for you 

GENESEE TAKES CRAIGMONT 
BUT WSES TO CO'M'ONWOOD 

KITE FLYING IS DANGEROUS 
WARNS POWER SERVICE CO 

Craigmont conceded to be the team WIth spnn~ n the offmg and With 
to beat m the Town Team baaJ.etball Young Aemnca turnmg Its thoughts 
tournament held over the weekend toward the traditional sport of k te 
at CraIgmont had the mlsfortu"" to flymg E V Olson assistant safety 
run up agamst the Genesee LelPon superntendent of the Washmgton 
club Sunday afternoon and to lose Water Power company 18sUed a 
52 to 46 Genes.. p\aymg Its second warnmg today agamst the dangers 
game Sunday evemng lost to Cot- of the pastime n a bulletm 
tonwood 61 to 41 Cottonwood went "Kite flymg can be .t one and the 
on to Win from Ferdinand and there same time the most enjoyable of 
by drew a place m the AA U tourna sports and the most dangerouo Mr 
ment being held 10 Spokane Olson sa d There IS no reason why 

In the game With CraIgmont Gene children cannot contmue to enjoy the 
see led 12 10 at the first quarter and game f a few do s and don ts are 
had a three pomt lead at the half impressed on their mmds by the r 
29 26 CrallllDont whittled the lead parents and teachers 
to one po nt 37 36 at the third quar Mr Olson emphaSized proper kite 
ter but Genesee opened a SIX point constructIOn Too many chIldren USe 
gap 1ft the fmal quarter Hamplon tinsel or metal strmg Or use damp 
of Genesee led the field In sconng strIng and kItes commg In contact 
18 pomts WIth CloVIS of ~rall1lDOnt WIth hIgh voltoge Imes cause tl e 
In second place w th 15 po nts Other strmg to act as a conductor for the 
players for Genesee and theU' seOr current resultmg In tragedy Chll 
mg were Jacobs 4 JIm Spnnger dren also become 80 engrossed ]n 
10 Th essen 7 Emerson 4 Broem flymg the r k tes that they fall to 
ellng 2 Rosenau 0 Pederson 7 observ.! where they are and thus fall 

Those m the hneup for CraIgmont VlCt ms to traff c 
beSIdes CloVIS and their scor ng Jar The first rule to be followed 
mgan 5 Bruegeman 3 Thompson Mr Olson warned B to use plam 
2 Bergeson 0 ROld 2 PresneU 6 cotton k te str ngs only-never tm 
Dammarell 0 Dustm 13 sol or Wire The second rule IS to 

In the game With Cottonwood the k1eep well away from electnc hnes 
Genesee Lelllon club players showed Imd refra n from clnnbmg poles or 
effects of the long bus nde and the throwmg locks to d sentangle kItes 
stress of the afternoon game Gene which have become lodged m elec 
see commItted 26 fouls and Cotton tnc lines The thll'd nlle '" to ke~ 
wood 27 Of Genesee s 27 tries from away from hIghways and main trav 
the foul hne converSIon was made on eled streets while flYIng kItes 
but seven throws Cottonwood how Several eastern CIt es Mr Olson 
ever managed to get 14 of ItS foul suggested have establ shed k te fly 
shots mto the bucket The Genesee I mg areas In publ c parks which are 
club has been exceptIOnally good on free from hazards at which a kite 
Its foul shots n prevIous gaems adVisor IS on duty durmg the Season 

Players and theIr scormg for Gen 
esee Tom Edwards 2 Jacobs 7 DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC 
Springer 5 Hampton 11 Thiessen RAISES HOB WITH WEEDS 
7 Pederson 2 Rosenau 0 Broem 
el ng 2 Emerson 5 

For Cra gmont C Forsman 10 
Mader 0 M Forsman 7 J Fors 
man 2 Eckert 4 Hattrup 17 Seu 
bers 3 Wren 9 Kees 2 Nuttman 8 

Pederson Emerson and Spnnger 
were charged With five personal fouls 
and left the game and Nuttman was 
assessed f ve fouls and given a triP 
to the showers 

Cottonwood was ahead 12 7 at the 
first quarter Genesee was ahead Bt 
the half 23 20 Cottonwood led 38 34 
at the third quarter and picked up 
plenty pomts 1D the fourth quarter 
to wm 6141 

Ben Cook of CrallllDont was one 
of the offiCials He I ... former coach 
at Genesee high school and most of 
the Genesee players played under h m 
wh Ie m hIgh school here 

SCHARNHORST DISCHARGED 

Donald (DICK) Scharnhorst WaH 
honorably discharged from the army 
February 19 at Fort Lewis Dick Is 
now VISIt ng hiS parents Mr and 
Mrs Lou s Scharnhorst and IS tak 
mg m the dlstnct huketball tourna 
ment m LeWlston 

MANDERFELD DISCHARGED 

Ormand Manderfeld son of M and 
Mrs Henry Manderfeld passed thru 
the separatIon center at Fort LeWIS 
Feb 19 and IS another of the free 
men He has ~erved With the a r 
corps as 8 n echamc He arrived 
Genesee last Thdrsday 

SNOW DISAPPEARING 

Snowdllfts Will be seen n the Gen 
esee area rm a rew weeks yet The 
dr fts on north hdlsldes were deep 
and although they have been reduced 
by ram and warmer weather the H~y 
mass stubbornly refuses to disappear 
Most of the south h IIsldes are now 
barren The weather may be termed 
typ cal of March during the last two 
weeks of February 

DlDner Party 
Mr and Mrs L W Vestal M 

and Mrs Gunder Hammer Mrs Kale 
Huffman and Elbert Gray had d nner 
together at Don sInn Satu day The 
d nner honored the birthday. of Mr 
Vestal which was Feb 20 and Mr 
Hammer which was Feb 26 

Birthday Party 
A b. thday party was g ven Tues 

day even ng for John H Broemel ng 
at hiS home by Mrs Broemehng Mr 
and Mrs Art Hansman of Moscow 
M and Mrs Chas Gr eser Sr Mr 
and Ms Bernard Gneser Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Gr eser Mrs Kat e Jo 
hann M and Mrs John Kr es Pete 
and Paul Johann and Joe Broemel ng 
Those present enjoyed an cven ng of 
ca ds followed by refreshments 

Amer can homeowners now keep 
theIr lawns free of weeds at an aver 
age cost of $1 00 a seaSOn as the re 
suIt of a new development m 2 4 D 
a weed kllhng plant hormone sClen 
t sts at the Oh 0 State Agncultural 
Experiment Stst on reveals 

Developed from an ester of 2 4 
D chlorophenoxyacetlc aCid thiS chem 
ICal wh ch has been named W<!ed No 
More kdls most broad leaf weeds but 
s harmless to common lawn grass 

Instead of back breaking diggIng ev 
ery summer the average householder 
can now merely spray on thIS chern 
leal and enJoy a smooth and weed 
free lawn 

The preparat on IS partlcularly ef 
fect ve agamst dandehons chlckweed 
b ndweed 'pOIson IVy plamtaln thiS 
tIe and many other weeds the BClen 
tlst saId It Will not mJure the sod 
and s hannless to humans and am 
mals when used accordmg to dIrec 
tons It IS odorless and non stalmng 

The actlon of the chemICal Is such 
that weeds I teraJly strangle them 
selves to death because 2 4 D IS a 
plant hormone wh ch affects the 
growth factor of broad leaf plants 
and can be used to destroy them as 
weJl as stmmlale them 

CommunIty Church 
Sunday school at 10 0 clock 
Church service at 11 0 clock 
E B 8m th w II preach and the 

I termed ate Youth w II have charge 
of the mom ng worshIp servIce 

The Intenned ate group IS glv ng 
n pro~ram ape SOCIal begmn ng at 
7 30 Sunday even ng 

Sunday afternoon March 2 at 2 30 
o clock a spec al serVice WIll be held 
In observance of World Day of Pray 
er Lad es of the M ss onary Society 
and the Lsdlse A d w II sponsor the 
program and all ladles of the com 
mun ty are cord ally mv ted to at 
tend 

Genesee Valley Church 
Church serv ces at 2 30 p m 
Sunday school at 3 30 p m 
Ladles A d Thursday afternoon 

Mn ch 7 at the Pa sh hall With Mrs 
Sam Lange as hostess 

Blflhday Dmner 
Mrs L W Vestal enterta ned WIth 

a Burpr se b rthday d nner Tucslay 
even ng honor ng her son Cpl Le 
vern Ve~tal home for a week from 
H II M I tary Academy Guests were 
J mm e Bennett Dav d Lange DaVId 
Nordby S meon FIe shman Dick e 
Olson and Raymond Gehrkc who 
presented I evern With bl thday g fts 

FINAL CARD PARTY 

The Ser eS of publ e card parties 
sponsored by lad es of St Mary s 
chu ch v II be concluded Sunday ev 
en ng March 3 when the Sixth of the 
senes w II be held at the K P hall 

Dear Pete 
Enclosed fmd check for wh ch 

kindly send me the Genesee News 
Kind of m ss the N eW8 and as we 
are gettmg most of our stuff by au 
Will get fa r dehvery on It 

I expect that most of the Genesee 
boys that were 18 serYlce are back 
home by now We do not have many 
of the older men left here Our re 
placements have been mostly younl\' 
boys qUIte a few just out of hlllh 
school 

There are only a few Civilians 
here working Wlth the Army En 
KIDeers Have not been domg much 
the last few days as we have had a 
real Wind stonn 75 1II11es per hour 
The hardest blow we have had was 
86 mlles per hour However It does 
not get cold )Jere Twenly two de 
grees above the coldest so far this 
WInter 

Do not have any Idea when I will 
be home It seems that Uncle IS go ng 
to keep thIS place &S It 18 a real air 
base and at ASIa s back door It 
seems to be easIer to get on one of 
these Islands than off That at least 
Is what the army boys think 

'Hoping that you are all as well 
aa I am or better and as we do not 
make any news here but get It second 
hand I ve run out of anythmg to 
wr te -George W Morscheck 

Address ReSident Engmeer APO 
729 clo Postmaster Seattle Wash 

GENESEE WINS FIRST GAME 
IN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 

The Genesee hIgh school Bulldogs 
plaYing the first game m the d,strict 
tournament against the GrangeVIlle 
Bulldogs Wednesday afternoon WOn 
45 to 32 

GrangeVIlle second place team m 
the South Prame league was op 
posed by the Genesee club whIch w .. 
n runner up poSItion In the Valley 

conference 

Walter was awarded the Bronze 
Star medal for mentonous sel'Vlce 
but the young Mar ne sa d It was 
gIven for keepmg hIS mess gear 
clean ThiS however was not the rea 
son He was With a tank recovery 
umt whde the Americall8 were blast 
mil' the Japs out of the tombs and 
concrete Implacements m South Ok 
lnawa and dunng the sIege of Naha 

Dunng the two campaigns the 
First Tank Battahon Wore out two 
tank recovery UOlts One was a diesel 
powered un t and the other was pro 
pelled and served by a 500 horse pow 
er Ford motor On Okmawa the tanks 
of the First Battahon were used for 
assault weapons hammermg tbe con 
crete tombs and pIllboxes and shoot 
Ing phosphorous shells and hIgh ex 
ploslve 18 the openm,s of the tomba 
and eoncrete forts 

The mhab tants of Okinawa for 
years the subjects of Japan and be
fore that under control of the Chm 
ese and Japanese suffered greatly 
during the fierce flghtmg on theIr 
Islands Most of their young men 
were foreed mlo the J ap anned forces 
or mto labor groups The war had 
been a temble ordeal for the Okln 
awa people and the r Island today .a 
completely devastated There seems 
to be not a s ngle foot of soli m the 
combat areas which has not been 
churned bf shell and bomb and the 
southern Okmawa cities towns and 
villages are leveled Then farms and 
nce paddle. are damaged beyond de 
scnptlOn and most of the people seen 
soon after U S VIctOry bore marks 
of confhct 

Walter went With the FIrSt Marine 
Dlv slon when It landed In Chma soon 
after the Japs surrendered He land 
ed at Tanku and then omved to Tient
Sin He left for the States from 
Tanlm and was back m the States 
February 1 and dIscharged On Feb 
ruary 11 He completed one year at 
the Umvers ty of Idaho before en 
tenng the !ervlce and expects to re
turn to scftool next fall For the pres 
ent he WIll remain at hIS home at 
LapwaI Besides the Brone Star he 
IS authorized to wear the ASIatic
PacifiC nbbon with two stars the 
Good Conduct Medal and the Victory 
Medal 

MARINES LAUNCH DRIVE 

Genesee ",ent to work from the 
tip off and had scored 12 pomts be 
fore tbe Prame team found the hoop 
At the first quarter Genesee led 16 
to 2 and at the half the Score was 
23 to 5 for Genesee Levon Chase 
Genesee Coach subsltuted freely af 
ter the half t me With Grangevdle 
beIng able to hit the basket more 
frequently Chase used all of hiS 
players during the game Wally Eg 
land set the pace for Genesee m the 
scollng column Wlth 16 pomts Peter 
son upped 12 pOInts Llberg hit for A famed f ghting arm of the gerv 
6 Spnnger 5 Follett 4 and Jenk ICe dunng the war Manne Corp. 
ns 2 Other players were He mgart AVlatoln now formulating Its peace 

ner Moser Lee and Bennett tIme plans has launt-hed B natIOn 
Bailey was high for Grangevdle WIde recruit nil' dnve 

w th 13 pOints Wagner made 4 Adoption of the specIal enllstment 
Cole 4 Branson 5 Putnam 2 Pe plan IS new to the Mannes and it 
terson 2 and Thukdl 2 was devised to encourage men In 

GrangeVille met Troy m Ihe first te.ested In the techn.aI and mechan 
game Thursday mOrBulg and lo.t 33 leal side of aVlatton to sign up la 
to 34 when Troy went to the foul the corps for duty with aVIation 
hne with the score tied 33-33 The umts only 
Troy shot was good and the game The new recruiting program la de 
ended before Grangeville was able to SIgned to offer men from th,s group 
score The Grangeville Bulldogs were an opportun Iy to put theU' special 
the first group of boys to be ehmln techDlcal skills to work With the 
ated In the tournament Mar ne Air arm 

Other flrst-day scores were Kam Under the plan anyone accepted 
lah 40 Troy 26 Wmchester 36 Glf for duty With an aviation unit Will 
ford 31 Kendrick 32 Orofmo 24 first undergo recruit train nil' After 
Moscow defeated Lewiston 39 to 31 that he will be aSSigned to an aIr 
In the A team run off un t where hIS speCial skIll can be 

Genes .. s team IS one of the diS put to the best poss ble use 
tr ct entr es unable to f nd aCCom Technical experience i. deSirable 
modat ons n Lewiston The team and but Is not reqUired Applicants must 
most students attending the games be no younger than 17 or older than 
are traveling back and forth 25 and they are reqUired to pass the 

K 
Geaesee Lose. to Kamiah I ~:~f~'::'s Maline Corps pbys cal exam 

8mlRh hlgh school wmner over Full informat on on reqUIrements 
Troy high school 40-26 n Wednes and opportunities of Manne AVIation 
day afternoon sesSions took an early IB avallab e at the Manne Corps Re 
lead from Genesee Thllrsday morning crUlt ng Station Rookery Buddmg 
and drove on to a 43 to 24 Victory North 14 Howard St Spokane 
Genesee thus went mto the losers 
column and KamIah went on unde 
feated Genesee was scheduled to play 
Troy Thursday evening Grangev lie 
lost to Troy by one pomt Thursday 
morn ng and Wednesday afternoon 
lost to Genesee 45 to 32 

Genesee faded to f nd the basket 
n the game With KamlBh while the 

tall Kamiah center Dlcl Flke sunk 
shot after shot to keep h s team well 
n the lead all during the game 

Wally Egland led the Genesee play 
ers m the scormg n both games 
played He scored the fust two po nts 
n the d strict tournament m the 

game aga nst Grangeville 
Dean Busy Man at Tournament 

Supt Kenneth F Dean secretary 
and treasurer of Ihe Central Idaho 
D str ct assoc at on left Wednes lay 
morn ng for LeWIston to aga n han 
dIe the fmanclal end of the basket 
ball event of the year He s at the 
tournament thIS year for h s: SIX 
teenth t me but s nce he became sec 
retary and t easurer of the d str ct 
he has seen but I ttle of the play nil' 

The dlstr ct basketball tourna 
ment last ng four days unless an 
extra game s necessary to dec de 
the winner is (1 strenuous t me for 
players students and fans Th s s 
an us ally .t enuous week owing 
to the lack of accommodatIons m 
Lew stan where the tournament 18 
be ng held A few student. have been 
able to obta n rooms In pr vate homes 
or n homes of fr ends or relat Yes 
but for the most part players fa s 
and students are makmg the dn Iy 
tr p to the tournament 

ROG PROFITS ARE BIG 

Government regulations and reII'I 
mentatIOn combme to raIse the con 
sumpt on of asp rm and other head 
ache remedies Witness the Paducah 
Kentucky farmer who fmally qUIt the 
hog bus ness He happened to com 
"ute the costs of ralsln~ one porker 
These costs ncluded the cost of the 
shoat cost of corn food supplement 
25 cents for vaec nation and a Just 
deduct on for hog mortal ty The to 
tal charge agamst the fmlshed 250 
pound hog was $33 75 Nice prIce but 
the government says It can be sold 
for $35 87 What s he crabb ng about· 
Nothmg He made a net prof t of 
$2 12-or about one cent per day If 
he had produced 100 head of hogs he 
would realize $1 a day but say he 
put 1 000 head on the market he then 
would have mnde 10 bucks a day 

Th s example does not apply to 
the Genesee area where hogs may be 
nroduced at a greater p oflt--per 
haps a net of ten cents per day But 
now the law ~RYS no more wheat for 
feed 

TRURSDAY MARKETS 

Federat on Wheat, per bu $1 41 'h 
Club Wheats per bUI .......... : ........ $1 41 'h 
Rex Wheat, per bu $1 41 'h 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley per ton $40 00 
Oats per ton $4200 



Pago Two 

.... *:..tX ................. x .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. : ... : .. ~ t y. + New Merchandise :1: :t ~:" :t TO SHOW ........ Saved for Our Waiting List ::: 
X Norge Range ;;; t General Electric Water Heater % 
• Steam-O-Matic Irons 

Crossley Radios 
Toastmaster Toaster 

• 
TO SELL .................. First Come, First Served 

Oven Type Toasters 
Electric Heaters 

. Electric Radiator 
Myers Pumps 
Fluorescent Fixtures 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Birthd.y Dinner I eling, Doris Vandenburg, Marilyn 
Honoring the 18th birthday of her Heinrich and Dick Springer, Bob Li· 

daughter, Dorothy, Mrs. Harold Lee berg. Gen.e Moser, Ted Schlueter, 
entertained with 8. dinner for- her (Frank Helmgartner and Donald Lee. 
Friday evening last. GUests were I Following dinner Dorothy and her 
Misses Yvonne Eikum, Betty Broem- friends attended the Firemen's ball. 

Soil Conserving 
Equipment 

• 
NEW CALKINS 

Rotary Subsoiler 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Opens ground for better moisture penetration. 
Holds Water Where It Falls 
Redu~es Soil Loss 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAlIO 

~ ... ., ............. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The Genesee Valley Ladies Aid met 
at the Parish hall Thursday after. 
noon with Mrs. Paula Peterson as 
the hostess. Mrs. Leon Danielson was 
in charge of the program and the 
Rev. Mr. Masted I.d the devotions. 
Guests present were Mrs. Sam Jen
sen, Mrs. Leslie Lyons, Mrs. Iverson, 
Mr. Adolph Carlson and Mn. C. 
Swenson. 

Mrs. Archie Tegland is spending a 
fcw days in Moscow wlth friends and 
relatives. 

Dinn.r P.rty 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke enter

tained with a dinner party Saturday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gem·ge Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W~ W. Bt!rl, Dr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson and Mrs. Anna Hanson. 
FolJowing dinner, pinochle was play
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Morken win
ning high award and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson, s .. ond high. Dr. and Mrs. 
Leavitt, who are leaving soon to 
make their home in Moscow were giv
en. a lovely gift by the hosts. 

Friday. March 1, 1946 

WAnlt POWER. CO • 
Q~DDY 
KILOWATT 

IS THE 

MA61C 
'STAGE HAND" 
WIlD BRING. 
'>I1UR rAVOIll"; 
PROORAM~ 10 'ItJU NIM" DA'f. 

~4-

ON~ KILOWATT HOUI2, CQ!;J'. 
IN6 ONlY Arrw PENNIES._. 
Will BRING YOU 15.10 20 
HOURS of RADIO ENHRTAl'/MfNT. 
(Pro"tUd ;rcur Jet Rm1t 

/»651it {/SIt llil! imi ___ 
for '" tV"""!) 

Gus Fickens, John Krier, Herm~n and Mrs. Bill Stricker. Mr. and- Mrs. 
Bielenberg, John Meyer. Sr., Sophia Walt CUlTin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kambitsch, Henry Flel'chmger, Frank Wager, Wa~ne Jacobs, .Ted ~o8enau, 
Hoorman John Kriea, eh8S. Grieser Simeon Flmshmnn, LOIS FleIshman, 
Sr., J. J.' Tupker. Elizabeth Linehan, Mary Currin, Jack MeKinley and La
Art Linehan, Helen Sanford, Martm Van Erickson. Cards were played 
Hasfurther, Henry Manderfeld, Otto during the evening with' Mn. Wager 
Baldus Miss Frieda Hermann and and M1'S. Nelson winning awards for 
Mrs. Mary Smithwick of Moscow apd the ladies and Clarence Trail and 
Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac. Pm~ Howard Wager for the men. Later in 
ochle was enjoyed dUl'ing the after- the evening many of the group at
noon with prize awards going to tended the Firemen's ball and then 
Mrs. Helen Sanford and Mrs. Mar- returned to the Fleishman home for 
tin Hasfurther. A delicious lunch lunch. Mrs. Fleishman was remem-
was served following play. bered with many birthday gifta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bohn 
at Potlatch Sunday. 

Party for Mrs. Fleishman Dinner Guelu 
Mi .. ionary Sodety Mar.h 5 M-. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke enter-Th I . t' f tho M' Mrs. Simeon Fleishman was given ~ 
e regu ar mee InA' 0 e IS- 'd' b tal'ned for dinner Saturday eveni~, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 

ehildren and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin 
called at the J. P. Wedin home Wed. 

sionary Society of the Community a birthday party Frl ay evenmg y M Ch I K 
church will be held Tuesday after- Mr. Fleishman, Mr. and Mrs. Claf. Mr. and rs. ar es ramer, 1'. 

nesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson had 

as dinner guests TuesdaY9 Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Lande. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Borgen, . Chief Warrant Officer and 
Mrs. Charles Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hanson and Erling ].ande. 

noon. Mareh 5, at the church parlors, ence Trail, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cal- and Mrs. Sam Ladng~_ Mr·daMnd MArs. 
with Mrs. R._ L; Vandenburg and' Mrs. lahan, Mr .and Mrs. Frank Jacobs, George Gehrke an m..r. an ra. d 

J. C. Cameron as hostesses. Mrs. Ad- ;M~r~. :a~n~d~M~r~s.~C~h~·n~to~n~N~e~ls~o~n;:, :M~r~.~A~rc~h~ib~a~ld~.~~~~==:~~"" rian N elaoD will be program leader 
with Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and Mrs. Es
til Carbuhn giving a book rcport on 
"The Missionary Doctor." 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Satlier visited 
in Moscow Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Entertain Knighta of Pythia. 
Ben Sath.r. Tuesday evening the P:vthian Sis-

P te La d d M' I Vall ters entertained the Knights of !'y. 
e n e an ISS rene ey thias at a card party at the K. P. 

of Lewiston were the Sunday dinner hall, after which luncheon was served. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande. 

Mrs. Vernon Peterson and baby BOn Pinochle was played at seven tables 
h S d f h G · with high and second high awards 

came ome un ay rom t e .. tman for ladies going to Mrs. Adrian Nel-
hO::~~~d Mrs. Lloyd Es.er and Mrs. son and Mrs. Walter Gehrke and for 
John Liberg spent Friday ,vening the men to Walter Gehrke and C. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove. W. Sisty. 

Wayne Borgen, who injured his -------
ankle recently, had the cast removed Camp Fire Girls . 
Thursday. The Tawanka group of the Camp 

Mrs. Victor Da'nielson, Mrs. Lilly. Fire Girls met at the home of their 
Larson and Mr •. Rudolph Nordby had leader, Mrs. C. W. Sisty, Monday af- I 
dinner Tuesday eveninjit at the MOl- temoon. We planned a "Gypsy" meal 
eow hotel where Mr.. E. M. Hegge and how ~ cook it. Wie ~rew In~ian 
was a guest of honor symbols and learned theIr meamng. 

·CWO and Mrs. Charles Kramer Eaeh gitl chose an Indian name and 
were .upper gue.t. at the Sam Lange a symbol for her head band.-Col-
home Monday. leen Uhre. 

Mi.s Rowena Nordby of Spokane -------
was home for a few days. Fifth Pnbllc Card P.rty 

Mr. and Mrs. Otie Johnson- and Last Sunday evening the results of 
sons of Bear Ridge spent Tue8day __ at the filth in a series of card parties 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. We- sponsored by ladies of St. Mary's 
din. church were as follows: Mrs. Frank 

The )following 

Hard-To-Get 
Articles 

Coil Bed Springs 
Clothes Dryers 
Corn Brooms 
Push Brooms 

Mop Sticks 
Wire Clothes Lines 
Pyrex Ware 
Thermos Bettles 

w. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kane and- son, Jacobs and Mrs. Helen Sanford, high 
D~nnis, of Spokane were week end and second high for the ladies. Joe 

I 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Berger. Knapps 'and John Kluss were high 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson and and second high for the men. 
Phyllis visited. with Mr. and Mrs. W. 

T1M16eW WI ...., ......... ill che .111 of 1944. "I'bl' pktun •• __ in che ... ., 
194' th6wiItt dIM theft w ......... aher ancIiat aU wiater. 1'1* •• pea ... ..., 
..... in the 'III wiIh aU cnIh cO'lC'Md. o''''inI evidV opporIUIIity .« Nd e"', __ Y« . 

chen W ........... t even 011 lhe .uepnt hill&. 

• NOW ON DISPLAY 

Delux Plow Helper 
Elminates Plugging in Heavy Stubble 

• 
The New Till-Master 

ROTARY TILLER 
Soon on Display for Inspedion and Demonstration. 

This ma~hine is available in full farm size. 
All ma~hines will be available for demonstration. 

• 
Genesee Trading Co. 

Dick Zeimantz 

Short's 

Funeral 
Parlors 

PRONE .101 

MOIilCOlV 

126 E. First Street 

Fred Bauseher 

It .. ardl... .f the place .t .... th, 
all Funeral Arran,emento can b. 
ihroulh Ill. Jnai call MOl at Mo ...... ., 
or Joe Hasiurther, 63F21 at Gene.ee, 
day or nlllht, and we will attend to 
ever,thin« and relie •• J"ou of all re
apon.ibUity while in a s'range city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
Sl!iRVICE 

PROMI'T ATTENTION 
DAT OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

I 
o. Borgen Tuesdfty afternoon. 

Mrs. Austin Wallace and 80n of 
Twin Falls are visiting in the homp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and 
family. 

Mrs. Lilly Lal'son was a guest Sun
day of Miss Dollie Smith of Mos· 
cow. In the evenin~ Mrs. Larson, 
with MI". and Mrs. Rudolph Nordby, 
attended srevices at the First Luth. 
eran church, where the Rev. Frederic 
Schmidt was 1?uest speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and 
family and Mrs. Anie Daniel£llon had 
Sunday dinner at the Oscar HOfleid 
home near Moscow. 

"Y •• ra .go It took 1Z ta 15 
.. ontha to brin« • ho, to market 
wel,ht by ordln.r,. ~In feed. 
In,. Tod.,., tbanks .r". better 
feedin" the farmer .. n take hi. 
hog. to m.rket la oil< montha 
and .ave laonth. ef eJlpeD81..e 
,r.in feedln,. 

T .. b h.... prond tim. alUl 
ag.in that throullh ti,l. UN of 
hor aupplemeata ..... ,rain III 
proper amount, numero ........ 
el. of ,rain .re aa.'" .nd tho 
hor ,.... to market quicker ho· 
eaUS8 h ••• Inl faater4 

If ,.ou .r. aot ualD, tho beet 
hOIl feedin, method. th.t .... 
• .,.iI.ble, ,..... aro ro .... ln' ,. .... 
•• If, luat .. ourel,. .. If ,. ... 
took mon.,. Ollt of ,. .... r pecbt 
.nd threw It .w.,.. 

Prairl. Gold Hor Mallh .... 
the required amount .f lIlineral. 
If yon UM Joar eWIl .rain .... 
9udahy Mineral.." 

Prairie 
flour Mill Co. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL 

Geneilee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. Ali&N. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPI,T CO 

Colton 
!IOICOW COHMISillON CO. 

Moscow 
Y AL'il SEED SERVICE 

Mosco\" 
LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

GROWERS 
Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GRO\YBR8 
Kendrick 

Bridge-Dinner 
Mr. and" Mrs. Frank Hoorman en

tertained at dinner and bridge Wed· 
nesday evening, having for guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kuehl. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shirrod, Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke 
Rnd Mrs. Anna Hanson. Mrs. Shil'
rod won high score award for the 
ladies and Harry Schooler was high 
for the men. ------

Birthday Surprise 
Mrs. Otto Kretschmer was given 

a pleasant birthday surprise party 
Saturday afternoon by the following 
ladies: Mmes. Veronica Schlueter, 

FARMERS ••• ATTENTION! 
If you want to be assured of 8 good price for the peas you raise thi. 
year, (ontract with us for the some of the early wrinkled varieties 

listed below: 

WISCONSIN EARLY SWEETS .... $4.75 ~wt. 
EARLY GREEN POD ...................... $4.75 ~wt. 
SURPRISE _ ......................................... $4.75 ~wt. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL 

SPOKANE SEED COMPANY 
906 N. WaahinICton, Spokane, Wash. Phone Broadw.,. 52GJ 

DON'T Fl.Y KITES 
NEAR ElECTRIC 
WillES 

The Washington Water 
SELF-SUPPORTING, TAX.PAYING 

Power Company 
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 

FriJay. March I, 194() 

, 

Grocery 
Specials PJiITTRY 

1m;J.VEI 
~ .......... _ ..... I;;::::::::::::::=::::==;;;;=~ 
- .-... ......,- . 

........ 1 MAR. 1.t to MAR. 4th, Inc . 

.Noodle SOUp ~I:~~~:.~ ............... 28c 
A Prepared Soup' Mix-2 ~ -ounce Package 

Cocktail Sauce ~-~~:::j~r ..... _12c 
Quaker Oaties 2 ¥:r .......... 23c 
Soap ~r~~~!:~~ :a~~?o~~~ ............... 25c 
Prunes ~~~r~z 1::~~~~ .................. 31 c 

In Heavy Dextrose Syrup 

Cocktail Juice r:fut-~I:z ......... 14c 
v -8-Servie Ice Cold or Piping Hot 

Vinegar ~:ti~?·11ij!~ .................... 19c 

Rader's City Market 

Don's Inn 
LOCAL NEWS 

Lt. Col. S. Robert Lough and Mrs. 
Lough of Boise visited Sunday in 
the home of the former's cousin, S. 
U. Lough. They were enroute to St. 
Maries for a visit with l·elatives. WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Open 7:00 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
! 

MEALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senftcn left Sat
urday for Castleford. Idaho, for a 
two weeks' visit with relatives. If 
living quarters are availalhe at Col
fax when they return, they plan to 
make' their home there. Mr. Senften 
arrived home recently from a long 
tour dt duty with a tank destroyer 
unit in the Pacific Theatre. Before 
entering the service he was with the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service and 
will continue in that work. 

LUN8HES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ICE CREAM 
Pints .................... .25 
~uarta ................ .50 

.1I0n .................... 1.00 
CANDY 

QUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARE'ITES 
(When We Have Them) 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DlNNERIiI 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. Only 

Sandiches Served at AU Hours 

Miss Mary Jane Broemeling of 
Spokane and Miss Yvonne Eikum 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bl'oemeling. 

,Carl Thiessen returned Friday 
from Wisconsin where he visited for 
a few wecks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
daughters and Mrs. Anna Hanson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. J. 'Vhite in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hapmton and 
daughter, Marie, accompanied by 
Miss Beverly Anderson, motored to 
Spokane Saturday, and returned horne 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

• 
GENERAL 

REPAIR SHOP 
WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 
STEAM CLEANING AND PAINTING 
Now iii the Time to Repair and Paint Your 

Tractorlil for the Coming Busy Season 

DUTY 
It iii our duty ~ well al our p~ide ~. 
provide you Wlth tactful ilerVICelil m 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may deairi it. The thanks of 
the many tamilielil we have ~erved 
throughout the yean iii our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

'l'HE GENESEE NEWS, IDAHO 

I Sunduy. The young ladies are stu- their house g'n~st. l\{r:-i. Anna Me-I 
dents at the Universit.y of Idaho. Grane, of Boise SIlent the wL'ek end 

J\iJ·. and M)'s. Howard Callahan here in the home of 1\1)'. and lVlrR. H. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nelson al- J. Mal'tinson. They \Vel'C at:compan
tended the town team AAlT tOUl'na- i('(l home hy Mrs. :'liehuel Lal'kin, 
mont at Craigmont Sunday. \· ... ho l'etu\'lw(i to GcnCflCC Tlull'Rday 

o nast week from a tl'ip to Califol'nia 
Saturday evening dinner guestf; of with Mr. and Mrs. l\lul'tinson and 

Mrs. Don Springer were Mr. and Mrs. l\'1n;. n. E. EdwHl'd:-i. 
Frcu Brown and children, Bob and J. P. Hel'mann and snn, DOll. l'C
Meryl of Scattle, Mr. und Mrs. Wm. turned I:Ult Friday frou}. Long 
Baumgartnel' and Art Springer. Beach, Cal,if., wlwre they spent part. 

Mri::l. Art Springer visited :irOlll of the wHIteI'. Mrs. Hermann, re
Friday until Monday with relatives Jl1ainl'd at Long B('ach io be with her 
in Dayton, Wash., amI waR aCCOlll.- pUl'ent..<;, MI'. and Mr:',;. \V. N. Gibb. 
panied home by her sister. Mrs. Lew V{hilc at Long' Beach Don spent con-
MesscI'smith, and husband, formerly sidcl'uble time with Leonard Bielen
of Tacoma, who are eTIl'outc to Cali- bcrg and Gene Eikum. Leonard was 
fOl'nia. waiting for his ship which WfiS in! 

Mr. and Ml·S. Howard Callahan vis- dry uock and Gene was waiting to 
ited Tuesday in Lewiston with Mr. ship Qut on the USS Chicago, a. 
and Mrs. Merlin Callahan. heavy cruiser, which by this titHe is 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman and at its initial destination, presumably 
daughter of Colfax visited Friday _Ja""p",a",n",'=========="", 
and Saturday with Mt·. and Mrs. -
Glenn Sampson. 

Ml·S. Fred Comnick underwent a 
second operation at the Colfax Clinic 
Wednesday morning, and is convales. 
cing satisfactorily. Her daughtcr. 
MJs. Larry Bradbury, Challis, Idaho, 
arrived n week ago and is dividing 
her time between the" hospital and 
hel' parents' home here. 

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor of the Community church will 
hold a pie social Sunday evening, 
March 3, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock, 
at the church parlors. 

Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heppner, Floyd 
and Leo Heppner, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Manderfeld, Don and Ormand 
Manderfeld and Wm. Hiekman. 

Mrs. Lena Herman visited the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dieth
elum in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cameron, Miss 
Naomi Cameron and Lyle Broemel
ing were Spnday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray. 

Friday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinzer were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dahamn of Union
town, parents of Mrs. Kinzer. and 
her uncle. Amold Onlin and son of 
Toppenish. Wash .. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Erikson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Erickson and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson in 
Clarkston. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Summerside of Mos. 
cow and Mr. Bnd Mrs. Reuben Hager 
and sons of New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zenner visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bauers in Uniontown. 

Mrs. John Krier, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac, left 
Monday for Seattle where they will 
visit Mrs. Krier's daughter, Mrs. red 
Smith and "famiJy, and son, Maurice, 
Krier, and family. Mrs. Johann wilt 
alflo visit at Centralia and Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman h.ave 
received an announcement of the bIrth 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lane 
of Belmont, Calif. The baby has 
been named Larry James. Mrs. Lane 
was formerly Miss Dorothy Traut
man a sister of Ray Trautman and 
a da'ughter of Joe Trautman of Gen
esee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jaclc 
Havden of Moscow, attended the bas
ketball game in Pullman Friday ev
ening between WSC and the Uni
ver.gity of Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson had 
as visitors overnight Friday Mr. and 
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Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

NO SHOW SATURDAY, MARCH 2 

MONDA Y, MARCH 4 •..• 

• Pearl Buck's Greatest Novel 

News and Short Subjects 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6 •••• 

• Republic Pictures present 
THE THREE MESQUITEERS in 

6Sonta Fe Scouts' 
Also Selected Variety Program 

JUSTIN 
LADIES DRESSES LADIES SLACKS 
LADIES BWUSES, in White and Colors 
GIRLS SWEATERS GIRLS SLACKS 
CHILDS COVERALLS, ages from 2 to 8 years 
CHILDS T SHIRTS 
CHILDS CORDUROY Bm TROUSERS 2 to 8 
CHILDS CREEPERS CHILDS SUN SUITS 
MENS 8·INCH WORK SHOES 
MENS HARDEMAN HATS 
MENS WHITE T SHIRTS 
MENS WORK TROUSERS 
MENS WORK SHffiTS 
MENS DENIM BIB OVERALLS, to Arrive 

Soon. LEVI WAIST OVERALLS to Ar. 
rive April 15. 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 1191 

Mrs. Harry Duncan of Farmington, ~============",!,,======"''''=======''''''=I!!!!========== 'Vash,. &nd on Saturday ni~ht, Mr. = 
and .Mrs. B~I-t Ralston of Nezper~e . .......... J ... ++!..!_ ...... ~ .. ! .. ~ .... ~_~~ ..................... ~~ ......... +.++.++ 

MI!:JS ClarIce Rae Hove and MISS ................ -..... ~ ~ it' ~ • ., ........ W .............. ~ ....... ~ ....... ..........,.... ........ r T 

Joan Korter of Moscow called on ~ 
fl'iends here Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson and I 
Mrs. Ida Larson of Spokane were 
Monday evening dinner guests of I 
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson. 

Sanford Evans of Clarkston was I 
a Tuesday overnight guest in the 
home of ·Mr. and Mrs. Martin Li
berg and family. Mr. and Ml's. Edgar i 
Evans and Sanford. l'ecently returned 
from Japan, visited friends here last 
Thursday. 

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Roonnan and 
daughter, Marie, spent Monday even- i 
ing in Lewiston where Mr. Hoorman 
attended a feed dealers meeting at ~ 
the Lewis-Clark hotel. 

Miss Louise Vandenburg, student", 
nurse at St. Mary'. hospital in Wal- .,. 
la Walla. spent the week end with : 
her parents, Hr. and Mrs. R. L Van~ .. . 
denburg.· ..... . 

The Interm.ediate Christian En- " .... 
deavor of the Community church will .,. 
hold a pie" social Sunday evening, :; •• 
March 3, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. 
at the church parlors. ,," 

O. W. Hanns and Heber Hanns of .~ 
Myrtle were in Genesee Thursday on Z 
business and to visit relatives. ... 

Al Greif, who was discharged from .t. 
the army November 11, expects to ... 4: 
return to Genesee and will again he .. .. 
employed by Otto Schwenne. Mr..~ 
Greif was in the service for 39 : 
months, 19 months of which was on ... 
overseas duty_ • .,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iven Evettes have re- : 
cently purchased a farm near Oro- .... 
fino where they will make their': • 
home. Mrs. Evettes is the former ... i. 
Miss Adeline Herman, daughter of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herman. Mr. ~ 
Evettes, recently discharged was in .. . 
thenavy on Pacific duty for a long ... .. 
time. .~ 

Misses Rose, Mary and Katherine .t. 
Larkin of Spokane, accompanied by t 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRBA.SES 

Dm!!!j:L fjJEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Ser ... lee 

,: 

SHOE BARGAINS! 
Our Inventory shows several pairs of Pre-War Shoes on hand. 
These are high grade shoes and both quality and price are better 
than present shipments. The sizes are broken. We have only the 
sizes listed: 

1 Pair Men's All Leather Chocolate Blucher, size 10 ........ $5.75 
2 Pair Men's Split Outing Bal, sizes 6 and 6% ............. $1.95 
1 Pair Men's Black Glove Blucher, Aircork Soles, size 8 .... $5.50 
5 Pair Men's Black Oxfords, sizes 7, 9%, 10 and 11 ........ $3.95 
1 Pair Men's Heavy Sole Police Shoes, size 6 .............. $5.75 
2 Pair Men's Black Elk Work Shoes, plain toe, sizes 8%, 9%. $4.25 
1 Pair Men's Brown Elk Work Shoes, Compo Sole, size 7% .. $5.75 
5 Pair Men's 16-in High Cuts, leather soles, sizes 6% to 8%. $7.50 

Severai Pair Ladies' Straps and Pumps, Patent and Pumps 
Sizes 3, 4, 4% and 5 ...... $1.49 

Assorted sizes of Odds and Ends of Children's Shoes and Oxfords 
PRE-WAR PRICES AND QUALITY 

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL CHILDREN'S MITTENS 

Ladies' Sweaters 
Heavy Weight All-Wool V-Neck Shaker Sweaters, Navy Blue, in 
sizes 30, 32 and 34. An Outstanding Value at ............. $4.95 
3 Only Girls' Sweaters, sizes 34, 36, 38. To Close Out ...... $1.00 

follett Mercantile Co. 

.::. .t. 

.. t. 

.. t. .:. 

.t. 

.t. 

.t. 

.t. .t. 

.:. .:. .:. .:. 

.:. 
francis Uhre .!. • •• + .••• ~~.~ ..... ~ .l 

.... ___________ ...It .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :++: ... : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~." .... ":··r." ........ ~~".w •• 
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IIOSCOW. IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES.. WED., THURS. SHOWS 1:00 P. M. DAILY 

ProlP'am Subject to Change Without Noti ... 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 8:4, 5 

RAY MILLAND - JANE WYMAN - PHILLIP TERRY 
in 

"THE LOST WEEKEND" 

WED~ THURS. FRI., SAT., MARCH 6, 1, 8, 9 

FRED ASTAIRE in 

"YOLANDA AND THE THIEF" 
(IN TECHNlCOLOR) 

With Lucille Bremer : Frank Morl'an : Leon Ames 

NUART THf , 
THfATRf 

SUN., !\lON., 'TUES." WED. MARCH S,,4, S, 6 ' 

ROBERT BENCHLEY - VERA VAGUE - CONRAD JANIS . . 
in 

"'SN A FU" 

THUltlkFiu.;' SAT.ilAa~ 1, 8,9 

THE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Poptofflce at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second·Class Mail Matter. , ' 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

BOB MORKEN DISCHARGED 
SERVED IN ARMY 4 YEARS 

IDAHO 

promise of advancement. He 
not say as much for their food. 
men with Bob were on Chinese ra~ 
tiona for about a year when only the 
most essential items were flown over 
The Hump. Men received about a 
carton and a half cil;arettes for 30 
days. Later IG. I. rations began ar
riving. Bob remembers eatinll buffa
lo and rice for about three months, so 
the U. S. field rations were welcome. 
AlI the time he was In China, meals 

(C t · d f PO) were prepared and served DY the 
on mue rom age ne Chinese. The Chinese also took care 

for combat planes This strip, built of laundry and provided and eared 
by Chinese coolie labor, was can· for quarters. When cigarettes ran out 
structed entirely by hand labor, and Americans tJ.·ied the strong Chinese 
has been pictured in movies and mag- finely shredded tobacco, ,but this was 
azines. The Chinese placed rocks of to extremes. ' 
all sizes in place, fitting them as Morken left Chengtu in Oc-
closely as possible and then bound 1945' K' d 
the mass with a clay binder. No con~ , gOlDg to unmmg an Calcutta where he waited for 
crete was used. yet this air field, weeks for transtJortation. He 
constructed by ancient methods, wa~ embarked for the United States on 
capable of taking the strain from the November 27, and arrived in New 
big B-29's for which it was built. York December 26, after being de
It was a gigantic task, even with layed a week by Atlantic storms. He 
modern machinery. The run-way was was discharged January 7 at Fort 
at an elevation of 6,000 feet, and its Lewis, and after visiting relatives in 
unusual length was necessary for the Seattle came here to the home of his 
big planes to get in the aIr in the b h Ed M k d f '1 
rarified atmosphere. From this field rot er, or en, an amI y. " He is authorized to wear the Amer-
the planes flew over the Hongkonl" Def 'bb th A' t' ' 
and Shanghai areas, with missions lcan ence rl OD, e Sla le-
being for mine laying. Pacific ribbon with two stars, the 

Bob then went with his unit in "Good ~ulmor" medal and the Vic. 
May, 1945 ',to Hsupu, a forward base tory me _8_.-'.. ______ _ 

between ChiJikiang and Changsha, 
the latter place being then in pos. Monday Bridge Club 
session of the Japs. Chansha had Mrs. Glen Sampson entertained the 
been a base for the A.V.G. or Flying Monday Bridge club this week when 
between Chihkiang and Chansha. Mrs. David Kuehl won high award 
was 80 miles from Hsupu, an import- and Mrs. Harold Haymond. second 
ant point for the Japs, as its los. high. Mrs. W: WI. Burr and Mrs. An
would mean fliving up control of the na Hanson were invited guests. 
railroads leading south. Being in ra-
dio communications Bob said the Grangeville and Orofino Out 
J aps at Chensha often pretended to Grangeville and Orofino have been 
be Americans and would acknowledge eliminated from the district tourna
receipt of coded messages, but at no ment. Gran¥eville lost to Genesee and 
time were the Americans ever foole4 Troy. OrofinO lost to Kendrick and 
by the Japs. The enemy had often Gifford. 
attempted to take Chlhkiang to cut Genesee and Troy, ono·time losers 
off the Americans, but they were meet Thursday night, and Gifford and 
never. successful. Winchester. also one-time losers, play 

Sgt. Morken next found' himaelf Thursday night. ' 
at Chengtu, a college town and the Kendrick and Kamiah, both in the 
silver· capital of China. Here he was the winners column meet Friday at 

Friday, March 1, 1946 

NOW ON HAND 
''PAL'' Baby Walkers ................................... _$9.95 
Assortment of Flashlight8 ... _ ......... _ .. $1.45 • $2.00 
Presto 4·Quart Pressure Cookers .... , ......... $12.95 
"Sperti" IDtra Violet Infra Red Lamp .... $52.50 

GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES 
A GOOD FARMER BETTER 

Beavy "Swivel Base" Bench Vises ........ _ ... $23.00 
2 Only Wells No. 20 Tap and Die Sets, 

size 1·4 to 3·4 USS Thread __ ..... __ ....... $15.00 
1 Only Little Giant Combination Set, 

size 1·4 - 3-4 USS and SAE Threads .. $56.00 
,A New Shipment of P and C Box Wrenches 

and Sockets 
More Electric Drills 1-4 inch and 1·2 inch 

Due to Arrive 

TffiES ON HAND 
4 Only 600 X 16 4.Ply Federal 8-3 ......... _ .. $16.37 

SPECIAL 
2 Only 2 ft. x 7 ft. Stock Tanks 

Regular $31.00. Close 0ut._ ................ $28.50 
2 Only Monarch Coal and Wood 

Ranges, each __ ....... ~ ............................. $148.00 

C;enesee ~ash flardtVare 
"Where Your RAtuIId Dollar Geta • Square Deal" 

CIUBLES LAUGHTON ~ RANDOLPH, SCOTT 
'BARBAIlA BRITTON - JOHN CARRADINE 

,in 

"CAPT AIN KIDD" 
able to secure a few ~iece8 of. ·green 9:80 a. and the winner of. the 
jade and some eilver jewelry of the j:~~~~:~~~el~~~ft1~~~ the winner ' Pie Soeial Sunday Ev";IDI' Chengtu variety, known the world game. The Intermediate ,Christian 
over for its beauty and delicate hand- scores Genesee I~~::;;~ Society of the' .co'tnln.\l!,it,~ 
work, and some of which was usually have edge on Troy, and li~~~is~~~g~~~~~ FRED H. MAGE~ 
in possession of men serving in our Winchester, winner of one game with 

. YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY , 
••• WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

arm~ f9rces ~ro", the first days of Gifford i. doubtful, although Win·: 
sefVlce In ChIDa., Bob was anigned chester has won 35-31 from Gifford. 
to military police duty for three It's a guess that Geneaee will play 
weeks in Chengtu, and while not on Winchester Friday at ·10:40 a. m. 
Datrol he was sometimes ealled out 

• for disturbances or investieatlons In WANT', AD!! 
sections of the city which were out- _____ -"''''-....:=::..c ___ _ 

FRANKLIN UFE~TIME ANNUITY 
of·bound. or of questionable repute. FOR SALE-Used 10-ft. Van lIrunt 
Duling the three weeka he saw first grain drill. CalI Mrs. Belle Isak· 
hand how the Chine.e of all elasse. sen. Genesee. 1 
lived. People of Chengtu had become .' Bal W. Vaqlm, Gen'L ~t 

Moscow, Idaho 

REVOLEX' 

well acquainted with Americans as W FILING AND GUMMING-'See 
there had been seversl air baaes near. Chet Mochel at Trailer House north 
by the city. As everywhere, the U. S f N P D G 
service man is considered the "Uni: 0 • • epot, enesee. 37-
versal Sucker." Chengtu greeted the Have, You Some- Land to Rent for 
Americans with open arm8, but their this spring seeding. Peas, wheat 
liberators had learned a few lesson. barley. Would be glad to make a 
too, one of which was that the ChiQ- offer for same. Elton B. Smith, 
ese a.sking price was. always extreme:- esee. Phone 83F4. 
Iy hIgher than tbe.. actual selling -:-:=::-:-=:--:=c:-::c--::------
cost. The Chinese like to barte" and ALWAYS TOPS-Complete line of 
haggle over prices. Bob rema.ked Watkins' fine products at .11 times. 
that ,he believed th~ Chine ... expeet, Your "Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards. 
ed Americans to drive a hard bar.' 28t! 

OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 
gain, and it might be that the Chin- .,-,.,-___________ .c.:._ 
ese would show contempt for an "e •• y FOR SAL~O Stand. of Italian 
mark." The Chinese, in their native Bees. M. Reisenauer, Genesee, Ida-
land appear disrespectful to othe... ho. 31t! 
in misfortune and never Rssist a We Have a Large ,SuPpJy of " 

COAL SCREENINGS 
Used for Feeding to Hogs 

Would like to move some of this. 

or ill ~erson. and their feel
toward ammals is -one of Bppar .. 

abuse. .. 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Sgt. Morken worked With the 14th 
Air Force headquarters in India and 
China, the 68th Composite Wing and 
the Chinese - American Composite 
Wing. The latter was ahout half Chin
ese, and half Americans. The plane 
cre_w~ Were usually .evenly divided, 
but In most crews the pilot 
American. The Chinese 
trained in the United 
Americans in India and 

Phone 362 were a fine lot of men, 

Standard Oil Company A~ency - Phone 364 
lieves that China will soon 
its place among other nations. 
younger men are eager to· learn 
they ail show renewed 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •• , 

, , 

OLD JUDGE: "Hank, you're a big grain 
producer .• , let me ask you a question or two?" 

HANK: "Glad to have you, Judge." 

OLD JUDGE: "Do you think the grain used 
by distillers is wasted as somc folks are 
saying? " 

HANK: "I certainly do Not! As a matter 
of fact, it is iust thc opposite." 

OLD rUDGE: "How do you figure that 
Hank?" ' 

HANK: "From my own experience and 
from reports I've read. For the year eudin' 

."10,; 

last June, the distillers produced over 
1,200,000,000 pounds of distillers' dried 
grains ... the best feed supplements we can 
lay our hands on. They are rich in nutrients. 
Why ... I've never had such fat dairy cows. 
livestocl<; and poultry as I have since I've 
been usin' these dried grains," 
OLD JUDGE: "How do you use them. 
Hank?" , 
HANK: "I blend them in with original 
grain. This balanced ration has far greater 
feed value than the original grain itself. I 
can cut down on my whole grain feeding 
about 20% and still get better results." 

RHEUMATISM 
and' ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD • EXPERT, H. L. HOFF· 
MANN of MlnneapoliB, Minn.sota, 
will demoutrate, without charg. hia 
"Rupture Shl.I ... • In M""""w, Idaho, 
at Hotel MOIeow on WednHclay, Mar. 
6, and In Lewiaton, Idaho, at Hotel 
Lewis and Clark, on Tuesda,. Mar. 5, 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Ple.se eome 
early. Evenings by appointment. 

I have been supplying my shields 
to rupture sufferers In this territory 
for ten years atid longer. I bave fit
ted thousands of cases in the United 
States during this', time. There are 
many of my satisfied customers right 
here in y-our community. 

CAUTION, If neglected, rupture 
may cause weakness, backache, nerv
ousness, stomach and gas pains. Peo
ple having large ruptures, which have 
returned after surgical operations or 
injection treatments, are especially 
invited. "If you want It dcme right, 
don't experiment. See' my associate, 
Bert Lyon." If unable to see him at 
this time, address: 

HOFFMANN'S 
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO. 

315 Masonle Temple 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Blot Out Worry 
FOR FUTURB SECURITY 

Buy War Bonds 
AND •.• 

FOR SBCl1RITY 
TIlROVGH 

'Insurance 
(overage 

ADAPTBD TO 
YOUR 

INDIVlDtJAL 
NEEDS 

eon.lllt 

w. W. 8urr 
Real Estate ODd 
Farm MortgagM 

Genesee, 14"0 
Telepbone lIS 

Licensed Auctioneer 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. O. 
Bobi ... on .. ~'!.".~ DaUdinI' 

_OIIC!OW, JaiIlo 
S Successful 

SALES 
SERVICE 

Phon .. : Offlee 211U; Rd. 11816 
QffJee Ho.urs.111 A. II. to U II. Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

, 2 te'5 P. II. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
••• None Better 

UENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GBNBSBB, IDAHO 

~ dlyon the 
ea le that perches sO,prou t .-

811 g al bird. a regilDeocal JDUCO 'ard lh'ecl 
represeots a .:card.fOught battles. aod afwrw 
vived 111&01 

PHONE .. 

to a great age· . the ell Ie lDeans the saDle tbioI 
o Case III&dimes g. to scand up under 
~tJ1U\NCII.lt lDeaDS staDUna • ofuseful1i£e. 

- • blDeDt. to have extra year 
• lot of puDlS • f the eagle lDeans that -

At our store the s'gD 0 get all the endurance 
• 0 busioess to see that you <:t rs and tnachineSl 

Bred' extra life built ioto Case ua an~ work to fa<:tory 

;e use genuine fa<:tOry~:Syour se"ic:e needs. 
~-.ds See US noW a 

staD.uaJ. • 

IOU" 
uOP 

S£l11U 

• 
Genesee Motors 
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Buys Stock and Grain Ranch ~'h B' lld ' A LEGION HAS OFFICE AT BURR'S RED CROSS DRIVE FOR 1946 
Walter Herman Bnd son-in-law, e U og s en -- STARTED IN COUNTY MAR. 1 

:' . _ Iven Evettes, have purchased a 240-·. Miss Pearle Schooler, who served ---

CHAS. HERMAN DISCHARGED 
AFTER 32 MONTHS IN NAVY 

Charles Herman RM1/c was hon- 'th th WAC d h orably"discharged fiom- .the navy on acre ranph on Eureka Ridge, about overseas WI e ,an onor- The fighting is over. Why have 
40 miles up the Clearwater from Lew- ably discliarged a few months ago, a big Red Cross drive in 1946? The 

Mm'ch 2 at the Bremerton separation istOll on the north side. The town Editorial the fashions again, this time in the has been employed by the Genesee 
center, and arrived home Sunday serving'· the area is Orofl'n' o. They Well, I guess we're all just about form of a black and white checkered Legion Post as assistant post adJ'u- boys are coming home; all except 

n'ng .Ot 2' 8 th 'nd d t . k" k t d j k t R I' M . B the ones who will never come. This ~or I _, ~ er ,yeal's, mon ,8 a "d II th l' k' . rea y 0 gIve up our s 11S, s a es an ac e. ea mce, axme . tant and service officer, and wl'll be 
d f 

.r H ' pure ase a e ' ,velitoc , mcludmg h f t t th . is the most difficult year of all. We 
seven ays· 0 servIce. e came to 30 h d f beef ttl d . snows oes or a ry a e spnng -- bookkeeper for the Legion Club. The 
the State th USS M . t ea 0, ca e, an farmmg eath r S' c b' . th V II H h'd t t II h are forgetting the hundreds of thous-s on e onraVla 0 equipment. They also have under we. 10 e emg In· e B .ey eres ore 1 s 0 wo swe c eer Legion has rented space in the office d f 
which he waa transferred,' .and . ar- for the tournaments, we·ve really got- leaders, Bev and Marge. They've real- of W. W. BUrr and u'ss Schooler an s 0 men still overseas .They will 
'. d t S ,'D" ' F b '20 H' lease another 400' acres. About half t . to th . "t dId Itt t th Id "u be overseas for months to come. We rIve a an u~go e. . e re- f th t I . f I en m e spnng spIn an over- y one a 0 0 s cp up e 0 pep entered upon her dutl' es thl's week. 
P rt d t C Ell' tt d . 'd a " e wo p aces IS arm and, and had 't f fob 'ght tad h t t . t Th are forgetting the tens of thousands 

o e a amp 10 an remalne the balance rangeland. They took e r qUJ e a ew 0 ur n 8 u- n c eer our earn 0 VIC ory. e Hereafter all service work will be 
t"!"aere ~our day,s before going'to the ppsse,ssion March 1. dents complain that they're already girls have some nice yells and have handled by Miss Schooler, and all of wounded in our hospitals and will 
ffeparati6n center' at . Bremerton' by -v~ttes, 'who' was in the navy for afflicted with spring fever. Another worked hard; so to them-for B job veterans in this area, while having eb for many months. And of course, 
train. Some navy men, have had_ to I t'" d' h ed nine weeks have rolled around. Gee; well done. Oh yes, and I almost for- Veterans Administration contact ser- there is the home program, including 
m k th I t · f S 'D' a ong ,me, was Ise arg in De- h t' fl' N t'h t th t ot th k t S d R disaster relief, home nursing, first 
~ e e ong rip rom an lego c,ernher, 81Id oe;will operate the ranch ow Ime les. ow a. e our- g, an s 0 you, onny an ay. vice available at Moscow and Lewis- 'd d h . . 

to Bremerton by ship. ..; ilear Orofino. naments are over everybody's mind -- ton, may call on Miss Schooler for al ,an many ot er peacetime activ-
" Charles entered the service. June has turned to, the coming festival. Skunk lillies to today because we information and forwarding of pap- ities of the Red Cross. 
~6, 1943 at ,Spokane and took boot LONG C.OUNT BEATS GENESEE We are going to need a 'lot ot' work are so sorry basketball season, with ers and such to the Veterans Admin- The national quota for 1946 is 
training at Farragut. He was then KAMIAH WINS B TOURNAMENT to get our band and songsters in its many thrills, is over. istration and to do any other service, $100,00.0,000.00, and the Latah ~ou'.'ty 
~ent to Madison, Wise., for radio ___ shape; so here's hard work to you. work. This work was formerly han- quota 18 $12,700.00. The contributIon 
traininlj' '!t. the, Univeraity .of Wi •• , Genesee high .school Bulldogs won Sports' Oh, ohm! Have any of you looked dIed by E. D. Pederson. Harold Hay- you make .through th~ Red Cross will 
consin for five months, after which but lost at the Central Idaho District Congratulations from Genesee Hi at the date? Ye, sir, another nine mond is the local post ad·utant. be. a rea~ Investment m our American 
be reported to Camp' Bradford for B"".ketball. Tournament in Lewiston. to a super team. You really played weeks is almost up and time for J way of hfe. 
4mphibious training. He, joined a In their game. with W'inchester; the games worth remembering and' wlt- tests again. STATE HI-WAY DEPARTMENT The Latah county drive started on 
draft of men going to Chicago -and two teams were tied 36-86 when' Pe- nessing. Bob Liberg made the "All -- Mareh first, Id ba k "D h ANNOUNCES ROAD PROGRAM 
\,!hile at N.8VY Pier drew B, 7-d_BY terson for. Genesee sunk a foul shot District." He received a go set.. own at t e tournamens" seems ___ Quite often one hears a veteran of. 
leave. Idaho was a long ways from to make the score 37-36. With seconds ban. Genesee received the sportsman- to be a famous phrase around school The state highway department has World War I speak unfavorable of 
Chicago but he made the trip for· a' "to' go Wally Egland had regained ship trophy. W.e regret loeiftg three 'this past week. We hear lots and lots announced its road building program the Red Cross. Some of their state· 

.lI1ere 20 hours at home •. _ PQssesl!!ion of· the ball. A Winchester of our most prominent . players, Wal- happened and those who saw "She for the years 1946, 1947, and 1948, ments are beyond belief, and some 
w' After retuming to'· Chicago, the player had reached in in an attempt to ly Egland, Bob Liberg and- George Woudn't Say Yes" probably remem- J • t 1955 are merely twice-told tales, rather 

'radioman went to,'Seneca Ill., and tie up th~ Genesee' player. The .radio FolIett. at the end of the school year. ,?~r the. "Nixie." We also heard Nix· p ~.:::~e~;e u;':;ects ~nnol1nced in exaggerated. The Red Cross had ',a 
~there becaRurl* ine';'J>er of the crew ,announcer tho:ugbt· it, was a foul,"..and We· will really miss them next year Ie s whIstle and kept our eyes open. a voluminous report is ·Project F1S; much bigger job in World War II. 
oj LST 614 which was launchC!l' In the official timer evidently pres,umed when the baskehtbaU season °riPenl's. \ sede tthe. tournl atmefnt .has ht?rned ourh ' from the Mervyn place north, and The fellow who gave no credit to the 
·t~ Miil'sissippi. Down the ri'~er 'they ·there was a foul" on .Wdnchester, for Well, so muc for a ~fonlde f~ bas- s u ~nl s mlto 0 s 0 mce t mgs, sue missing Genesee, ·and then joining the Red Cross in World War I, without 
went i.n seven ,days .to New .Orleans, he is ~eporte.d JO have stopped the ketball sesson, packed u 1 0 thrills ~s Plots, ettermen, bowlers and Dr- present highway in Thorncreek. The doubt, had no reason to contact the 
'then 'to 'Panama CitY, 'Flli:; 'for their' clock. Matt'Engel, one of the 'officials from the first to the last game. dent baske~baJI fans. And more peo- cost i. estimated at ,450;000. This Red Cross, or was never in a poSi-
shakedown, and to Gulfport,- Miss., OIl t~ floor declar~d it a jump ball. Fashions ~le lost thmgs-sweaters, so~ks and is the same project which met with tion where the assistance of the R~d 
to ta~e Ph cargo for overseas. The The tip-off went to Winchester and Well, kidz, drooping ;yelids· ·seem m~ybe a couple hearts. All III all I opposition in the community, and Cross would have been welcome. It 
LST reported baek' to New' Orleane a lucky shot hit'the basket for two to be the most pop"lar fashion this thmk ev.eryone had a ~erfeetiy mar· which was given a somewhat differ- is true, that the Red Cross foJIows 

. t' 'th th b'II" 'th . week-oh well, it comes from fun, velous time. And we wtll see you at I .. for orders to join a convoy. This con- pom s, WI e a In e air as th F' t' I A th' t' h tent s ant at that tJme. It IS now un- disaster, distress and misfortune, so 
the klaxon sounded. the tournament, I mean. Joyce Gries- e es lca . nyway a s wad to d th t th h f h' h th f II h "I k" Id 

voy moved across the Carribean to er has been' doing her bit to brighten' I t f f Ii . t d f ers 0 a e c ange 0 Ig way e e ow w 0 was u~ y se om 
G ta C b f dd" I The Lewiston Tribune stated: "In 0 S 0 areweSos coTin?tlls eo. location is (',onsidered ·beca'use of the- realizes what great benefits have 
,uan nama, u a, or a ,tiona t . . up the halls these days with a pretty ng es ' 
supplies, then went to Coco Sola and every ournament or game which is k Beve~ Hel'nn'ch-W,'III'am Tell co.st of snow remo.val on the present" come from the Red Cross-not exact-

f t . I lime green ski sweater and s irt to ~07 Ov-through the Panama Canal. Tiie or- a grea Importance to a arge num- rt' hlJlhway. Before ,t was to shorten Iy by the Red Cross, but through the 
b f' I th . I match. Maxine K's brown and yellow e ure ' ders disclosed Brisbane, Australia, as er 0 peop e ere IS a ways some- b B Bob'LI'berg-Aren't You Glad the distance from .Lewisto.n to Mos- dollars which have been donated . 
thO h t k sox are really on the eam. ubble, You the destination, bui orders came ,'n mg t a rna es a point for 40-year, A Y , cow. The map furmshed With the re- In the war which recently ended 

bubble, toil" and trouble, did you see re au to proceed to Caledonia, and later arguments at the gang's hangout, or • port shows that the proposed route the Red Cross m~y have failed at 
b t . I' all the baloons floating around the Bert Peterson-Margie. ' 

these orders were changed t Ma e ween nva mg teams. Yep, it hap. could be shortened by many m,'les times. but the great deeds the Red 
. 0 nus d Th' old Lewiston streets? Pretty, but ), Balloon Fans-I'm Forever Blow-Island. The LST 614 became the flo- pene . e clock was erroneously more than contemplated. The snow Cross has accomplished overshadow 

t d f they didnt last long, did they kid., ing Bubbles. ' 
t,'lla flagsh,'p B oppe or a scant three seconds or removal talk is a lot of bunk its shortcomings. Sometiines the sev-

. . f' and that's where the trouble comes In. Gene Moser~Eilen. The log of the LST 614 records so Ih the mal seconds of the Win- ' Another project under considera- eral branches of the armed forees did 
that'the equator was crossed for the chester-Genesee game, but any large Trouble-that is! Checks are back in I:, Emma, Lou-Oh, Johnny. 'tion is the Genesee-South or Item not cooperate with the Red Cross a. 
first time on July 17, 1944. After 40 fraction of a second less in that game : ' F45 of Project F18. This realignment fully as might be expected, and so';'e 
days at "sea the mountains of New would have meant a victory for the NORTH IDAHO TOURN'AMENT LIBERG ON ALL-DISTRICT TEN would start at the Mervyn place and cases of importance were seemingly 
Guinea were sighted. The craft how- Bulldogs. And so that is it. No amount IN MOSCOW MARCH U. 15, 161; SPORTSMANSHIP TO GENESEE take the course of the road as trav· neglected, when it might he assumiid 
ever, landed at Manus and discharged of explanation will change the facts." , eled a number of years ago. that actiolt was so intense that the 
its cargo, and later the crew, consid- Had the timekeeper refrained from High school basketball will come Bob Liberg, Genesee, was named Other projects include grading and Red Cross was placed second in prl-
ered "green" were ordered to hold exercising his own judgment Genesee ,to a finish in northern Idalio, at the ~ the AIl~D~strict bask~tball ~am surfacing of a section of road .be- onty. 
beaching and towing as well as anti- would have won the game by one end of the tournament to be held ill .t the conclu~lon of. play m the tour- tween Genesee and Pi~ Grove, and You are again asked to help sup
aircraft firing. The LST then pro- point. It was a bitter pill for the Moscow March 14, 15, and 16. There pament held ID Lewiston. Other play_I ~onstmetlon <>f' .... ad between' Gene· port' the Red Cross; What you give 
ceeded to New Guinea, to land there Genesee players and fans. To lose will be eight games, four A games ers on the B team were Charles Eas- see and Cornwall. will be appreciated. Don't fowet the 
September 16. on an error by a timekeeper bumped and four B games. Kamiah and Ken- te~brook, senior forward, and Herb Latah county is slated for road men who are in hospitals, .the men 

W.ith army troops aboard the LST Genesee out of the tournament. Win- drick, first and second-place winners, M~llard, . soph~more forward, Ken- work in the amount of f2,310,000, who are overseas and longing for 
417 put them ashore on Moratai, chester, however, lost to Kendrick respectively, in the Second Idaho Dis- drlClq Dick Flke, center, and Dale presumably from 19"'6 to 1955. home and all that goes with bome. 
beaching immediately and hurriedly 32-42, and Kendrick, in turn, lost to trict, will en~er the Moscow North Ball, guard, both seniors, Kamiah; If you have been successful in ob· 
to avoid air attacks hy the Japs. The Kamiah. Idaho championship play-off. They Clint Peterson, senior guard, and MARCH WINDS BLOW taining wealth, give generously. Re-
first experience with the enemy ca~; In last Friday morning's game the won honors at the recent district Jim Mahlik~ junior forward, Win- --- member that what you have was as-
when the LST was returning to Hol- Genesee Bulldogs were ahead at the tournament held at Lewiston. chester; . Clifford Heitmann, senior If B Rip Van Winkle ca!l1e to life sured for you by som~ man who gave 
landia, New Gui.nea, when the con- half 22 to 14, with Liberg, Follett Moscow and Lewiston, first and sec- forward, Gifford; Tom Bailey, senior Wednesday he would have doubts a lot, and he will continue to give· 
voy was bombed; and Egland leading in the scoring. l ond place winners in the A school di· forward, GrangeviIle, and Ralph about the month. Mareh came in like for ali his days. That comfort which 

In October the LST 614 beached on In ~he semi-final game Kendrick vision, and participants in the district Payne, junior forward, Troy. Liberg a lamb, but has been acting up in your dollars are possible of extending 
Leyte Island on the third day of the led- W.inchester 26-21 at the half and I tournament held at Lewiston, win is a senior. true fashion since. Tuesday night the mean m~ch to many. 
. . ' won 42 fo 32..· represent the Se, cond District. On the A all-district were: For- wind blew hard, it rained, it snowed 
InvaSIOn. The ship, making trips be-tween New Guinea and· the Philip- Kamiah Wins First Plaee Two A and two B teams will enter wards, Louis Damman and Ken Pe- and ~nesday there was a two-
pines, was in on the Luzon cam- The Kamiah Kuhs won first place from the northern or First District. terson, . seniors, Lewiston; Stanley minute blizzard. Then the sun came 
paign, arriving in Lingayen GuK for in the tournament for B school clubs, The Moscow toumament is a single- Tanner, senior, and Dwight Call, ju- out bright for a few minutes. The 
the first time on Jan. 7, 1945. The with. Kendrick being the runner-up. elimination event with a consolation nior, Moscowj. centers,. Don Wike, skies clouded and that was a typical 
convoy escort sank a submarine and Kamiah was ahead 15-9 at the half round for hoth classes. The first game senior, Lewiston, and Don Hunter, two days of March. Almost any kind 
much of the ships movement' was "and at the end of the regular playing next Thursday evening will be be- junior, Moscow; guards, Dean Grubb, of weather may be expected, and we 
shrouded by smoke 8er~!1.8. Jap _Bui.. time the ~o te~ms we~ all tied up tween Kamiah. and the runner-up junior and Bill Wright, senior, Lew- are getting it. Some of the deep 
cide planes were becoming numerous 28-23. Two overtnne penoos were ne- team from District 1. This game will iston; Dick Week~ junior ,and Sid- snow banks on north hillsides are 
and on Jan. 8, the crew:of the LST ces~ary ~ _ de~ide the. game. Neither start at 7:30 p. m. The second game ney Miller, senior, Moscow. becoming dirt-stained as ·dust blows 
614 fired on one which later crashed team scored In the first three min- will be between Lewiston and the Sportsman.hip to Genesee from the south hillsides. High water 
into one of our' ships. Charles was utes but in the second overtime, Ball number one. team from the northern Following the last game of the ex- threatened along Cowcreek last week 
at Blue Beach near San Fabian on of Kamiah put up a field shot that district. tra session in the tournament Mon· but subsided a9 weather turned cold. 
D-DaY"his LST being the first to hit won the ~ame. .. Next Friday evening at 7:80 the da, night in Lewiston, the above There is no farming in the Pa
the beach. The troop-landing ships KamlBh and Kendrl~k wdl· enter first-place team of the northern dis- awards were made, and Genesee re· louse area as yet, but in the Lewis-
were under co~tant. air attack, and the North Idaho champlOnship play- trict will meet Kendrick, and in the ceived the sportsmanship cup. ton valley people are preparing gar-
after three days· the mission was ae- off at MOSCOW, March 14j 16 and 16. second game Moscow will meet the I dens and starting other spring wor~. 
complished., MOSeow Beats Lewiston District No. 1 second-place team. Father of Mrs. Baumgartner Dies 

The LST 614 Was j,a~k with 'a car- Both A and B teams went into an Supt. Kenneth Dean, member of' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner 
go from Leyte on January 31, and extra ~veni~g session to decide the the State Board of Control for Ath. and family were in Clarkston Satur
then departed for New Guinea to champIOnship clubs. ,Moscow, winner letics in Idaho, is in charge of ar- day to attend funeral services for 
load a navy construction battalion over Lewiston in their first encount~ rangments for the tournament. 'Mrs. Baumgartner's father, Cortez 
which was put ashore at Manila Ba; er, lost to the'Valley club in the sec- Poweli, 89, who died Thursday morn-
Mareh 9. The LS'!.' was then kept in and game: Moscow. then came back OBSERVE DAY OF PRAYER ing at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
the Philippines for moving army en- Monday mght to wm 31-24. --- E, C. Hollingsworth in Clarkston. He 
gineers and cargo, preparing for the Friday afternoon, March 8, at 2:30 'became ill at the breakfast table and 
Mindanao Island invl'sion, where the BIELENBERG ON LEAVE o'clock a special service will be held 'bout 16 minutes ,after lying down 

CHANGE IN SHOW DATES 

Rex Rice, manager of the Genesee 
Theatre announces that effective on 
March 15 the Monday shows will be 
discontinued, and a movie program 
will be shown on Fridays thereafter. 

There will be a show here Friday, 
March 15, and thereafter on 1'1 ed
nesday and Friday until further rio-

MRS. DAMON HOLBEN ARRIVES 

Damon Holben of Lewiston went 
to Spokane Tuesday to meet his wife 
who was expected to arrive there at 
9 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Holben were 
married in England, and ike bill!' been 
delayed in her home country like, ao 
many other wives and children. It, 
is believed that she ,arrived in the 
States on the Queen Mary. 

KnIghts of Columba. to M""""w 
Rev. J. B. Kunkel, Frank Hoonnan, 

Florent Moser, Ed HBsfurther, J. M. 
Rabdau, Ray .Tohann, Lawrence Has

,further, Pat Weber, Paul Johann, 
John Kries, Richard Neyens, Frank 
Scharbach, Bud Scharbach and Nor
man Flerchinger attended initiation 
ceremonies of Knights of Columbus in 
Moscow Sunday afternoon. Norman 
Flerchinger was one of the 16 candi
dates. The Genesee Council put on 
the first degree. 

opposition was ,slight. ___ in observance of W.orld ·Day of Pray- he passed away. 
In April the LST 614 was moving Leonard Bielenberg Yale, who be- er at the Community church, under . ,The aged man was a resident of tice. Mr. Rice is considering a SBt~ Raw Deal Grows Rawer 

urady show. ' hospital corps to Parang and Min- came a member of the crew of the auspices of the Missionary Society l~larkston since 1918, and before that 
danao resupply. LST 857 on January 29, drew an un- and the Ladies Aid. Rev. Roland G. he was engaged in farming near Len-

Early in May the LST arrived at expected leave, and arrived home last Wuest of St. John's Lutheran church ore, Idaho. He was born in Spring
Morotai and went into dry dock for Thursday. He will r~port at San Pe- wiIl be the speaker. All ladies of the ,viIle, Wisc., April 24, 1856, and on 
replacement of parts and scraping. dro, Calif., March 13. com~unity are cordially invited to ,January 12, 1879 married Miss Sena 
In mid~May the LST 614 was trans- Leonard made one short cruise on attend. Knight in Sherburn county, Minn. 
porting Australian troops and equip- the LST from San Francisco to San Besides his daughter here, the de-
ment for the invasion of Bmei Bay, Pedro, where the chaft went into dry EDWARDS DISCHARGED ceased is survived by six other 
Borneo .. ThiQ, work continued 'until dock for overbaul and repair. It had ___ children: Mrs. Laura Gillespie, Lew-
July 7 when the ship went to Hum- been on duty in the Pacific during A notice was received from Public iston;, Mrs. John Frisbee, Juliaetta; 
boldt, New Guinea. the war. Men aboard feel that the Relations, Fort Lewis, Thursday that W. S. Powell, Lenore Mrs. John Gil-

On August 12, 1945, the LST ar. ship is due for a cruise to the Aleu- Leverne Edwards, son of Mr. and lespie, Ordnancc, Ore.; Mrs. E. C. 
rived at San Pedro Bay, Leyte, where tians, if a a trip on a Landing Ship Mrs. R. E. Edwards, passed through Hollingsworth, Clarkston, and Clif· 
necessary repairs and an overhaul may be termed a cruise. the sep,aration center March 6. Sgt. ford Powell, Spalding. 
were made. Edwards recently arrived in the U. 

On Sept. 10 the craft arrived at Art Flomer Residence Sold S. from Saipan. 
Hagushi, Okinawa, and on Sept. 14 Wim. E. Lawson, formerly of We-
set out with troops and equipment natchee, now employed by Wayne 
for the occupation of Korea. Two days Roach at the General Repair Shop, 
were lost on this trip when the LST has purchased the Art Flomer resi
was caught in a typhoon. Arriving dence and took possession March 1. 
at Jinsen, Korea and unloading, the Mr. and Mrs. Art Flomer are visit
LST maneuvei'ed in the East China ing for the time being in the home 
Sea to avoid a second typhoon. On of O. W. and Heber Harms near 
October 8 the LST weathered three Myrtle, Idaho. 
severe days at sea during a typhoon --------

'which damaged the ship. 
Transportation of troops from Ok

(Continued on Page Four) 

Fred Nagel and niece, Miss Frieda 
Hermann. were Sunday dinner guest!1 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Emmett. 

SCHOOLER ON WAY OUT 

A letter dated March 4, from Hom
er Schooler, states that his paper 
may be 'discontinued. "I am leaving 
today for Ft. McArthur, and sapara
Uon from the army.," the lettel" 
reads in part. Homer had been sta
tioend at MUroc Army Air Base. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume spent 
Friday in Spokane. 

Visit Spalding Museum 
Pupils of t.he seventh and eighth 

grades of St. Joseph's school enjoyed 
a visit to the Spalding museum Wed~ 
neaday of last wf'ek. They also visited 
the state game farm at Sweetwater 
and the Slickpoo Mission near Cul
desac. Supplying transpor.tation for 
the trip were Rev. B. J. Kunkel, Mrs. 
·Florent Moser, Fred Baumgartner 
and Lawrence Kraut. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vestal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Vestal spent Sunday 
and Monday in Spokane. 

____ ~, ___ Veterans trying desperately to get 
BECKER TO BE DISCHARGED started again after the war, either 

___ in farming or in some other business, 
Lt. Dwight Becker arrived Wed- i have run against a stone wail in at

nesday from Camp Robinson, Ark., I tempts to purchase surplus property 
for a short visit with his parents, I from the army and navy. The Idaho 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Becker, before Legionnaire commenting on the sub
going to Ft. Lewis where he will ject .states: 
pass through the separation center "Despite rosy promises, the sur~ 
the first of next week. plus property disposal run-around be-

ing given the veteran grows. ever 

Birth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan are the 

parents of a son born Thursday, 
Feb. 28, at St. Joseph's hospital in 
Lewiston. The baby has been named 
Gregory David. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rader on Saturday, March 2 
at St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. 
The name, David William, has been 
chosen. 

Scout Meeting March 12 
The regular meeting of Boy Scouts 

will be held at the Firemen's hall on 
Tuesday evening, March 12 at 8. All 
boys 12 years of age and over are 
eligible for membership. 

bigger and rawer. The bureaus con
cerned brazenly close their offices on 
Saturday despite the utter breakdown 
in administering their duties to the 
veteran, who closed up his foxhole 
neither at 4:30 p. m. on Monday 
through Friday, or from Friday af
ternoon to Monday morning for the 
weekend. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ............ $1.44 
Club Wheats, per bu ............ c ......... $l.44 
Rex Wheat, per bu .................. _ ...... $1.44 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ........... _ ............ _ ... $41.00 
Oats, per ton. ........................... · ..... $43.00 
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Soil Conserving 
Equipment 

• 
NEW CALKINS 

Rotary Subsoiler 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Opens ground for better moisture penetration. 
Holds Water Where It Falls 
Reduces Soil LOss 

• 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Delux Plow Helper 
Elminates Plugging in Heavy Stubble 

• 
The New Till.Master 

ROTARY TILLER 

Soon on Display for Inspection and Demonstration. 

. This machine is available in full farm size. 
AU machines will be available for demonstration. 

• 
Genesee Trading Co. 

Dick Zeimantz 

MI .. ion • ., Soeiet, 
The Missionary Society of the Com· 

munity ChUI'ch met at the church p~r
lors Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
C. Cameron and Mrs. R. L. Vand.n· 
burg as hostess.s. Mrs. Lloyd Wi!· 
on and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn gave a 
book review on "'The Missionary Doc
tor.' Guests were Mrs. Pete Isaksen 
and Mrs. Hannah Swenson. 

M. M. Cillb 
Mrs. Dick Green entertained the 

M. M .• Club Thursday of last w.ek 
at her home in Lewiston. Guests 
were Mrs. Herbert of Lewiston and 
Mrs. Stanley Gr •• n and Mrs. Martin 
Liberg of Genesee. 

"Y.ars .go it took 12 to 15 
month. to bring a hoW to market 
w.iwht by ordinary grain feed· 
Inll. Today. thanks .to bett.r 
feeding. the f.rmer can t.ke hi. 
hOIS tQ market in six months 
and saVe' months of expensiye 
llrain feedinw. 

Fred Bauscher 

Mrs. Kinzer Entertains 
Mrs. Henry Kinzer entertained at 

a card party Friday afternoon for 
Mrs. Elmer Kries, Mrs. Marion Hol
ben, Mrs. Howard Blume, Mrs. Merle 
Roberts, Mrs, Boyd Erickson, Mrs. 
'Valter Erickson, Mrs. Wilson Esser, 
Mrs. Ray Johann, Mr. Tom Gooch of 
Uniontown and Mrs. Ray Bauer of 
Colton. MI's. Krier won high award at 
cards and Mrs. Walter Erickson, sec
ond high. The hostess served lunch
eon following play. 

Party 10r Lavone Fox 
Mrs. Ed Fox and daughter, Lor~ 

raine, entertained with a surprise 
birthday pal·ty Friday evening at the 
Community chul'ch parlors for La
vone Fox. The guests were Ann Lou 
Luedke, Colleen Uhre, Mary Currin, 
Carol Borgen, Virginia Hurlbert, 
Jeanette Vandenburg, Linda Archi
bald, LaVarr Erickson, Joann Clark. 
Vernita Trautman, Patsy and Mavis 
Esser, Glenna Brown, Ethel Wernec
ke, Janet Flomer, Iris Wilson, Helen 
Emerson, Patricia Myers and Rae 
Aherin. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson supervised 
games during thc cvening after which 
Mrs. Fox and Lorraine served lun
cheon, including a birthday cake. The 
honoree, Lavone Fox, received many 
lovely birthday gifts. . 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Knapps Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knappe enter

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen of tnined Tuesday evening with a party 
Clarkston spent Tuesday at the home for Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hllsfurther, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman, Mr. 

Mrs. Paula Peterson and Mrs. Lilly and Mrs. Nick Bielenberg, Lloyd Ma
Larson called on Mrs. John Hagan gee, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baldus, Mr. 
Monday afternoon. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen and Joe Bielenberg, Miss Florence Biel
CWO and Mrs. Charles Kramer mo- enberg, Chas. Kraut, Joe Trautman 
tored to Coeur d'Alene Tuc."day to t and Ml'S. Mary Terhaar of Cotton-
visit Mt·s. Rachel Loveg. wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove spent Cards were played during the even-
Saturday with Mrs. Hove's father, ing with high, second high and low 
Fred Tesch, of Lewiston Orchards. awards going to Miss Bielenberg, 

Mrs. Austin Wallace and l\lrs. Sam Mrs. Tupker and Mrs. Baldus, re
Lange visited with Mrs. Nels I~ande spectively, for the ladies, and to Nick 
Tuesday aftel'noon. Bielenberg, Frank Hoorman and J. 

Gu.sts at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tupker for the men. Mr. and 
J ames Magee last Saturday were Mrs. Kn'apps served luncheon at the 
Mrs. Russell Hansowetz, Miss Pat close of the evening. 
Magee, Lew Jain of Lewiston and 
Mrs. Walter Jain of Lapwai. 

Miss Esther Martinson and Mrs. Jo
hanna Nelson of Moscow were 8Up~ 
per guests of Mr. and Mr. Nels Lan
de Monday evening. 

The Bluebird Club met with Mrs. 
Fred Have Wednseday, FeD. 2". The 
club president, Mrs. J. P. Wedin, was 
present for the first time EnnCe her 
recent illness. An' interesting pro
gram was pl'esent.m yb Mrs. Leon 
Dani~lson and Mrs. Oscar Danielson. 

f Mrs. Hove served refreshments to 
12 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Austin Wallace. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Johanna Nelson 
of Moscow. 

Mrs. Mary Ander~on, who has been 
ill at a Lewiston hospital, was brot 
to Genesee Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Danielson and Mrs. Engel An· 
derson. 

Lewion Eatert.lna 
Bielenberg~Schooler Post, American 

Legion, entertained at a dinner Mon
day evening for ex-service men and 
ladies, members of the Auxiliary and 
husbands and members of the Legion 
and ladi.s at the K. P. hall. after I 
which a free dance for the public was 
given at the Fir.mens hall. At the K. 
P. hall a short program was present. 
ed under the direction of 'Mrs. Mar· 
garet Covington when David Lange, 
Jimmie Bennett, Simeon Fleishman, 
R.x and John Eikum' and David 
Nordby sang "Cornfield Melody" and 
"Steal Away!' Harry Emerson acted 
as master of ceremonies, and present
ed Legion pins to those present who 
were initiated a few weeks aRo. A 
number of other service men were 
introduced and Miss Catherine Line
han who was an army nurse. 

I have just received a large 
order of Vita lis. also a number or 
Hot Water Botti ... 

I have OD h.nd--

Fin.l Public Card Party 
The last in a series of six card 

parties was given Sunday evening at 
the K. C. hall, aponsor.d by ladies 
of St. Mary's church. For the eVen· 
ing Mrs. Howard Callahan won hiWh 
award and Mrs. John Kluss, second 
high for the ladies and Florent Mos· 
er and Frank Jacobs, high and sec
ond hiWh for the m.n. The grand 
prize for the series went to Mrs. 
Frank Jacobs for the ladies and to 
Jo. Trautman for the men. 

St. Joh,,'s Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pasto.· 

• March 10, 1946 
10 •• m., Sunday school. Classes 

for all age wroups. The Adult Bible 
class i. condllct.d by the pastor: 

11 lL. m., Worship service. Sermon 
theme, "Jesus, Our Great High 
Priest," based on Hebrews 4:14-16. 

8 p. m., The Brotherhood meets in 
the church parlors. Gus Rosenau Sr., 

Stanley Rosenau and Art Rosenau 
will be hosts for the meeting. 

8 p. m., Wednesday, mid-week len
ten service. Meditation on "Peter" I 
will be given. 

Sunday school teachers and offi
cers are asked to meet Tuesday even
ing, March 12 at 8 p. ru, in the pas
tor's study. 

Confirmation classes wi1l meet at 
9 n.. m. again, starting' tomorrow, 
Saturday, March 9. 

Friday, March 8, 1946 

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eVen-
ing ufter the ,len ten service. 

Get TOII.ther Club 
Miss Violet Heppner entert~ined 

the Get Together Club Tuesday ev.n· 
ing when Mrs. Florent M.oser won 
high award, Mrs. LeRoy Harris, sec~ 
ond high, and Mrs. Lloyd Esser, con
solation. Invited guests were Mrs. 
Franci Uhre and Mrs., Georee Earl
ing. 

........ H ........ ,. ••••••• 
t 

I ~:':"w ~:.:~~:=~~!S! 
~ Norge Range i General Electric Water Heater 

Steam.O·Matic Irons 

Crossley Radios 

Toastmaster Toaster 

• 
1'0 SELL .................. First Come, First Served 

Oven Type Toasters 

Electric Heaters 

Electric Radiator 

Myers Pumps 

Fluorescent Fixtures 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Jeris Antiseptic Hair Tonie. 
Wild root Cream~Oil with Lano .. 
lin. It is the finest hair dr_ 
.fter a p.rman.nt. 92 $1.00 tubea 
of Lipstick, 8· Different brand •• 
Dental FIOH8. Colgate, Ipana, 
Kolyn08, Pepsodent and Lister. 
ine Tooth Pastes. Mead's Cod 
Liver Oil for children, A. &: D. 

Worth Keeping I 
I take lots of Vltamina myaelf. 

I h.ve in stoek Squl....... On.·.· 
D.,. for ehildren, Grov .... B Com. 
plex. One.a·Day Mulitiple C.p. 
sules, '3.50. 

One thin, I •• n •• Y •• Dd I don't 
think many drugwlsta In sm.ll 
towns earl say, is th.t iD the five 
weeks we have had so .ueh Biek
ness in Genesee I have never 
turned down one ule. eKeept for 
hot water bottles. I h. Ye th ..... 
hot water oottles in 8tlltek now. 

Indeed our free and secret ballot is WORTH KEEPINGI 
That ballot is the strong bulwark of our cherished free. 
dom. Against for.eign enemies and power - seeking 
plotters at home. Americans have fought to keep their 
ballot free and powerful. 

GRANTCLAKK Testa have proved tim. and 
."ain th.t throull'h the use ef 
hog 8upple~ents and Irain in 
proper amounts, nUlnerOUIl bu.""
elli of grain are •• vetl, and the 
hoI' goes to market quieker be .. 
cause he gains f •• ter. 

If you are not uslnll the beat 
hog feeding m.thods that are 
available, YOg are robblnl Jaur
lelf, just a. surel, a. if ,au 
took money out gf Teur pocket 
and threw it away. 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 

The PROVED efficiency and low rates of electrical 
service furnished the Inland Empire. for over half a 

century. by The Washington Water Power Company are 
the product of the American system of free enter
prise. This system. and this service. are WORTH 
KEEPINGI 

Pra.irie Gold HoC Mash h •• 
the required amount of mineral. 
If you uao your OWlt Irain Ulle 

Cudahy Min«.t. ... 

Prairie 
flour Mill Co. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL 

Gone5iee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AlliN. 

Uuiontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 
MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

l\loscow 
V AL'8 SEED SERVICE 

Moscow 

- •• WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• 
FRANKLIN LIFE·TIME ANNUITY 

• 
Hal W. Vaughn, Gen'l. Agent 

. Moscow, Idaho 

I CAN'T SAY NO y-e-s MAN M~ 

~ IkECTRIC 5eJMNTI 
DAY 44td.NIGHT 

IoATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
GROWERS 

Troy 

'IOU,. 
WASHINGTON WATER KMa 
ELEC.TRlCAL SERVANT \, THIC; OOE~NT SEEM 

QUITE ClEAR 
KINDLY LEND AN 

EYE: AND EAt=!. 

~ 
Rad.dJU«:O_._*, 

YoUR(kLE~a;Nt 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 
R"llKg W TlIAr 1M A YES_ 1M llIE ONE. ~ MAN \WO 
\vUL TIl!;y'R~ RIGHT .BRI~ tIr1 ,mER UGHT 

, FOR eETTIiA. 51GHT 
CClrtll" If'~ lit" III 

TRAOt M.AAk ltG. u.s, ""t Ofl 

Fdday, Murch 8, 1946 

, 

Grocery 
Specials 

MAR. 8th to MAR. 11th. Inc . 

Crackers £~o~~.~~~.~ ................... 31 C 

G . f -t J - Shurfine 33c rape rUI Ulce 46--oz tin .. 

Gingerbread Mix ~::~~ ........ 22c 

Green Giant Peas ~a~.~ ...... 18c 

Rader's City Market 

LOCAL NEWS 

Don's·lnn Petel' Kries, who is with the Hahn 
& Eriwn Construction company in 
Spokane, came Friday to visit until 

. W E A I M TOP LEA S E Sunday after)loon with relatives here. 
Open 7 :00 a. m. to 12 p. m. He was accompanied home by Rose I ;;;~~~~:;;~~~;;;;~;;;:;:;;;;;;;;; III Marie Cass, a granddaughter. Mr. 

MEALS 
LUNIiIHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICE CREAM 

SANDY 
GUM 

Pints .................... .25 
Quarta ................ .50 
G.llon .................... Z.OO 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

(When W. Have Them) 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS. DINNERI!" 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. Only 

Sandiches S.rved at All Hours 

and Mrs. Vernon Cas:; live in Clarks
ton. 

Otto Borgen returned last Sunday 
from Portland and Longview where 
he visited several weeks with rela
tives. 

Mrs. Harold Haymond, alumnae of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority was acting 
house mother for the ladies' group on 
the Idaho campus over the week end 
during the absence of th'~ regular 
house mother., Initiation ceremonies 
took place during this time, with 1:1. 

banquet Sunday evening given 10 hon· 
or of the 18 pledges initiated, includ
ing Mrs. Haymond's daughter,. Shir
ley. 

Mr. ,~1 Mrs. Lioyd Wilson spent 
Thursday in Spokane with the for; 
mer's brother, Frank Wilson, who is 

MACHINE WORK 

EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 

BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• 
SWAN FINCH OILS and GREASES 

Check Your Supply Before Spring Work 

DUTY 
It ii 0\11' duty all well .. our p~ide ~ 
provide you with tactful IIsrVIcei m 
your time of need. 

Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may d!!~ire it. The thanks of 
the many fam1lles we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
Funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

'rUE GENESEE NEWS. GENESEE, IDAllO 
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undergoing medical care at Sacred 
Heart hospital. They are allla vi~it· 

ing other relatives and friends. Mrs. 
II appie \Vilson who left for Port~ 

land 11 few weeks ago is now in Spo
kane to be neal' her son, Frank, and 
his family. 

Leytc and, wus expecL('d to arrive in I 

the States. 

Mrs. Mary Blume visited in the 
home of Mr. und Mrs. John Kries 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Conner of 
Pullman visited Sunday with theil' 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Lee t and fam~ 
By here. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Tayior and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor of Moscow 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish who spent 
the past six weeks in California re
turned home Thursday evening of 
last week. 

M.iss Eileen Funke of Lewiston vis
ited over the week end with Mrs. 
Emma Kluss. 

Mrs. Art Springer left Friday for 
Burbank, Calif., where she will visit 
~everal weeks. with relatives. She ac
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Lew 
Messersmith, and husband. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Meyer were Mr. and Mrs.- .... d 
Hill and children of Lewiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. ChBS. Ingle and ~r. and 
Mrs. Glen Mayer and daughter, Ja
Ann. 

Mrs. John G. Meyer vi.ited Sunday 
with Mrs. Fred Comnick, a patient 
at the Colfax Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser had 
Sunday dinn.r with Mr. and Mr .• 
Leo Bieren in Moscow. 

Floyd Heppner left Wedn.sday of 
last we.k for Oakland, Calif., for a 
visit, and if employment is avail~ 

able he may remain. 
Llewellyn Bershaw, dIscharged vet

eran, who has been visiting relatives 
in Lewiston and friends in Genesee 
left Tuesday for Los Angeles where 
he will be .mploy.d by the aur· 
roughs company. He was empl()yed 
by the company when he entered the 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Valier Emerson who 
left Thursduy of lust week for Spo~ 
kane werc accompanied home Sun
day by Mrs. L. S. CUl!ndet, who is 
visiting here with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Emerson. 

\Vednesduy evening dinner gu~sts 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume were 
Mr. and \l\Il's. D. E. Lewis and Capt. 
and Mrs. Dun Hagel' of St. Maries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, called 
to Carlyle, Canada, tcn weeks ago by 
the illness of the luttcl's' father, ar
rived home Thursday. They wcre met 
in Moscow by Leland Emmett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and I 
children visited Friday and Saturday 
with relatives in Spokane. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Al't Linehan and 
daughter, Miss Catherine Linehan, 
visited Tuesday and \Vednel'lduy in 
Spokane with Mrs. Wm. Bartroff. 

Dick Zeimantz and Fred Bausche'r 
were in Lewiston \Vcdnesdny evening 
where they attended u Firestone dem
()nstration. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson enter
tained for dinner 'Vcdnesday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod and 
Mrs. Anna Hanson. 

Birthday Party 
A birthday surpl'i~e party was giv

en for Art Hansman Monday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kries. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlc!'! Grie.ser Sr., Mrs. 
Mary Terhaar of Cottonwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Broemeling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hansman of Moscow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orner Kl'ies and family, MI'. 
and Mrs. Ronald Huffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Broemeling, Joe Brocmel
ing and Mrs. Bernard Grieser. Cards 
were play.d with Mrs. Ronald Huff
man winning first prize and Mrs. 
John Broemeling, second high for 
the ladies. John Kries was first for 
the men and Joe Broemeling second. 
Lunch was served by the ladies at
tending the pa.·ty. 

Tu.sday Card Ciub 
Mrs. G.orge Gehrke left Tuesday Mrs. Fred Shirrod. Mrs. Frank 

for Colfax and Wednesday morning Hoorman, Mrs. Otto Schwenne, Mrs. 
underwent a major operation at the J. J. Tupk.r and Mrs. Harry School· 
Clinic there. er were hostesses to the Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and Card club this week, the party being 
family visited relatives in Dayton on given at the Schooler home. A one 
Sunday. otclock luncheon was served after 

Saturday and Sunday guests of which bridge was p'layed. Mrs. Otto 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garrett were Mr. Schwennc won the high score award 
and ~rrs. J. L. Shipper of Seattle. and Mrs. James Magee. second high. 
Mrs. Shipper is a sister of Mr. Gar- Guests included Mrs. Conrad Martin 
rett. of Clarkston, Mrs. A. J. White of 

Mrs. Mary Weber, Mrs. Otto Lewiston and. Mrs. Floyd O~hs, each 
Kretsehmer, Mrs. Gus Fickens and of whom reCeIved a guest prIze. 
Mrs. John G.Meyer called on Mrs .. 
John llIeyer Sr. and Mrs. Fr.d Meyer Camp .'ire Girls 
Saturday afternoon to bring birth- The Tawanka group of Camp Fire 
day greetings to Mrs. Fred Mayer. girls met in the eighth grade room 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kleinhan and Monday aftm·noon. A candle-lighting 
family of Mileswash, Wa~h., visited ceremony was performed. We decided 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter to have entertainment at every meet~ 
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Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, March 11 
Danny Kaye 

Wed., March 13 

in 
SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S 

"UP IN ARMS" 
In Teehnicolor 

It's KA YElossal 

A Galaxy Parade of Your 
li'avorite Entertainers 

Donald O'Conner 
Peggy Uyan - Donald Cook 

in 

"Patrick The 

Great" 
Youth Will Be Served 

SPECIAL • • • FRIDAY, MARCH 15 

The Screen's Mightiest Panorama of Thrills 

"WILSON" 
In Technicolor 

Effective March 15, Monday Shows will 

be discontinued, and the same pro· 
gram will be shown on Fridays 

JUSTIN 
• 

Men's Blue Denim Bib Overalls 

Men's All.Wool, No~Shrink Athletic Sox 
Men's Shorts 

Men's Work Shirts 

Men's Dress Shirts 

Men's White T Shirts 

Levi Waist Overalls Due April 15th 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENEliEE 

Gehrke. li~n~g~.;;C~ol~le~e~n~Uh~r~e,~r~e~p~o~rt~e~r.~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Friday evening dinner guests of -

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton were .: .. : .. :..:+: .... X....:..: .... :-.!a++:-.X .... :-.:-.:-.: .. !a++>++->*).,., .. 
Mrs. Margaret Covington and daugh-i 
ter, Jane, and Wayne Hampton. 

George Anderson of Harrison vis- S · I 
ited from Sunday until Wednesday peCla s f F -d S t d 
and Ruby And.rson. 
here with his daught.rs, Miss.s Ruth· . • or rl ay- a ur ay 

Sunday dinner gu.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Hampton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Carbuhn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Estil Carbuhn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jain call.d at the Hampton 

home during the afternoon. R S d per Ci51i/ 
da~:.;te:dw!:·su~:ay ~~;~~:g :~~ .t" ROiS. inette, aisin prea glass .............. 1!:!1 <C i 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack N.bel· «a 

:::h:r~d J~::~I.~ay~:i~··t;~n::~ f Dark Sweet Cherries :~: .. ~~ ... ~~~ ................. ~33<C 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eli .Thyfault in J; .:. 
Lewiston Orchards. f~ . . +:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zei~antz en· B d H I Ib ] ar ~ Ci5) /iii t 
tertained Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt f . or ens emo· ............. , .................. (Q)[Q)~ 
81ld children at an indoor picnic din-

ner Tuesday evening. ~ b ~~ -t~ 
Mr. and Mrs. TIl. H. Mervyn re- X S t P t t No 2Yz Can © .. ~ 

!::edc~~;~i~~~: ;:e:a~~::e~ 1-;t wee 0 a oes fo;......................................................... It 
few months with their daughter, Mrs.- . 

Ralph Port, and family at Oakland, R 11 dOt 9 Ib k No 2Yz can ~Ci5) /iii 
and also visited oth.r citien. They .t. 0 e a s, • sac for: ............................ \g}[Q)~ 
were accompanied home by their lit.. ., ! 
tie granddaughter, Barbara Por'. Mr. t 
and Mrs. Port and other children ex~ X· P II S 4 k~ Gj)lQ! I 
pect to arrive her.· in aboutst~o i Aunt 0 ys OUp,.. P "s ........................ I!:!It!J)© ~ 
weeks, Bnd then move to the tm- .... 
son ranch near Troy which they will of. f 
opernte. Mr. and Mrs. Me,",?,n d.· X 2 I c;1 lQ\ 
layed their return for a few days in 1: KraIt DI-nner .' or cU. tgJ© ... 
hopes that they might meet their X ., ................................................. .~ 

son, Lt. Billy Mervyn, who had left! S M t d p. kl 12-ounce c;1lQ\/iiI I t weet US ar IC es jar ............................ £ tgJ~ X 
Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GlUl;(SES 

DIF,!i~L FjJEL 
S'I'OVB OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senlc!!' 

Francis Uhre 

:£ Stidds Chicken Tamales f:: ..................... ~~© I 
Y L 
~t Gloss Starch, 2 1.2 Ib box ............. : ...... ~3j© * .: .. 
X L i L 

i Follett Mercantile Co. i 
Y L 
+.+ .. .. .. ~ ..... :+.:+ ... .... t. 
.: .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: ... : ..... : ......... ........ "'if9+ ....... . 

j 
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•• ~.~J ...... ~ •••• ".~" • .J>~~"".",.",."~".",.",.",.",.",.".".,, •• ~.~~~~.~. ~ ~ . ~ ~~ ... ~~ . ~ ..... . 
~ t 
·1: pJlr.i i" E ~ All Talking i: 
\ y 
!1. Pictures .i. 

MOSCOW. IDAHO .:,+ 
~- SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK .:,+ 

, MON., TUES., WED., THURS. SHOWS 1:00 P. M. DAILY .:,+ .. ~ 
Program Subject to Change Wltbout_Noti.e .:. 

:t 
~. 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., THURS., MAR. 10, 11, 12. 13, 1\ 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY - JOHN WAYNE - JACK HOLf 
DONNA REED - WARD BOND in 

"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE" 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 15 and 16 

JAMES WARREN and AUDREY LONG in 
ZANE GREY'S 

"Wanderer Of The Wasteland" 
AND 

GUY KIBBE and FRANCES LANG.'ORD In 

"DIXIE JAMBOREE" 

T"~ NU ART TH~ATR~ 
SUN., MON., TUES, WED •• MARCH 10, 11, 12, 13 

VIVIAN BLAINE _ DENNIS O'KEEFE - PERRY COMO 
CARMEN MIRANDA in 

"DOLL FACE" 

THURS., FRI., SAT., MARCH 14. 15, 18 

RETURN SHOWING OF 
FREDRIC MARCH - JANET GAYNOR 

in 

"A STAR IS BORN" 

t 

Ingle Swenson, who visited during a few weeks longer, but advised of 
the winter with his daughters in San large movements of troops coming 
Francisco, returned to Genesee last f'rom the Pacific soon, he inquired 
week and will remain here for a few abut train rcservatins and was per .. 
days before aoing to Lewiston. He mltted to board a train four days af
intended to remain m California for ter applicatIon for a ticket. 

The Following 

Hard-To-Get 
Articles 

Coil Bed Springs 
Clothes Dryers 
Corn Brooms 
Push Brooms 

Mop Sticks 
Wire Clot~es Lines 
Pyrex Ware 
Thermos Bottles 

w. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

Short's 

Funeral 

PJ;lrlors 
PHONE 3001 

Moacow 

126 K. Firot Street 

Regaldl •• s of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at 1I10lcow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night. and we will attend to 
everythmg and relieve you of all rc~ 
Ipolllibility while an a etl'ange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAINT 

We Have a Large Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

U sed for Feeding to Hogs 
Would like to move some of this. 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

F ARlVIERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

TIlE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAlIO 
• 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Enteled at the postofflce at Genesee, 
Idaho l as Second~Class Mall Matter. 

E D. Pedet son, Publisher 

FARRAGUT UNDESIRABLE 
AS EDUCATION CENTER 

CHAS. HERM \N DISCHARGED 
AFTER 32 ~IONTHS IN NAVY 

(Contmued from Page One) 
inawa to Korea continued unttl late 
in October when the LST went to 
Saishu Island to load Jap prisoners 
of war for transfer to Sascho, Japan. 

In November, after transporting 
Japs from China to Japan, Bnd Chm-

Spokane Coeur d'Alene and other ese from Japan to China, the LST 
cities nea~ Falfagut Naval Center I participated In further repatriation 
may favor the fOI mer naval trainine of prisoners to Sascbo. A number of 
5t8tlOn as a G. I. University. Perhaps I trips were made between Sasebo and 
those Cities are not publicly present. Tsingtao, C?In8. On one trIP, w?ich 
mg arguments for establishment of had a date IIDe of December 16, eight 
an educatiOnal center m "Fever Val.. children were given birth by J sp
Icy /' but it's a cmch they are not op- aneSe repatriated women. Later the 
po,mg such a plan. LST t~nsported Koreans flOm Japan 

Farlagut may have served its WBr- Bnd Chma to. their home country. 
\lme service but what have the fel- The above IS taken from the log 
lows done who have been m the serv-I of the LST 614, on which Charles 
Ice to warrant such treatment, such served from date of launching until 
as bemg .tuck out at Farragut to February 2, ~hen transferred to the 
obtam an education. Fanagut be-I USS 1I10nravla (APA) for return to 
came known as "Fever Valley" and I the States. 

s long as it rematns no bettcr name Charles met his brother, Don at 
:an be applied. The place is a dis. Hollandia, New Guinea, after the lat· 

rae as a naval training station for ter had an LST shot out from un~ 
:n1is~cd men. Compare it with other der him off MlOdora. Don was re
naval b aming stations, and your turnmg t,o duty and was on a mer
first impres:non is that someone sold chant ship, the Howard , GrB~. The 
a blll of goods to the navy. The scrub b~others. knew eaeb otber s shIp and 
pine and the choking dust make no With assistance from other radiomen 
alluring combination for a Univer8~ the two got together. Th~Y wele to
·t It' t u the dust don't blow gether for two days. Don s LST was 
~~~n t:c r~l: comes down, and grass hit by a Jap suicide plane .on t~e fint 
WIll row at Farra ut-at least a day of the Mmdora Bay InVaSIon. 

g. g b Dan Pederson knew the number of 
few struglllmg lawns are to e seen th LST b· h Cb I 

f h d e on w lC 81' es was serv-
around some 0 the ea quarters . d bta· d I· t H I 

d ff · 'I b Wh 109, an 0 me perm 8810n a 0 -
bUlldmgs an 0 lcers c u s. at I d· to ··t Ch I Th LST 
WIll those lawns look like when the an 18 VlSI ar es. e num-

ber was carried on the sailor's ad
plentiful prisoneroOf.war labor and dr.ss. Charles and Dan had about 
the navy enlisted men'a details are five days togetber, taking off some 
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~ -t Springtime Needs * i ..... IMMEDIATE DELIVERY t 
I True Temper Garden Hoes . ..... ..... . $ ... 85 l: 
~ True Temper Garden Rakes. .. ...... ... .. $1.35 I Bow Type Garden Rakes. . ............................ $1.75 I 4liz ft. 4·Tine Alfalfa Forks. .. ..... ... .. $2.00 
7 4 liz ft. 4·Tine Header Forks .......................... $2.25 
X Spading Forks. $1.60 Pruning Shears. .$2.50 

Grass Shears ....... $1.50 Topping Shears ... $1.89 
Grass Hooks, each....... . ................... 69c and 85c 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Congoleum Rugs-9 x 12.......... .... . ....... $7.85 
Congoleum Rugs-9 x 10liz .. · .. ··· ............. $7.00 
Congoleum Mats-30 x 54 in. 

Assorted Patterns ........... .... ...... . . . .... 55c 
Limited Amount Marbelized Inlaid Linoleum 

First come first served. sq. yd ........... $1.75 

• Good Suppy House Paint. Enamels, Miracle 
Wall Tone and Paint Supplies, just received 

Scissors, Pinking Shears. Barber Shears and 
Pocket Knives 

• New Merchandi ... ArriviDc Weekly. Let U. Know Your Need. 
and Goods "III be tte.rved for Y OIl • 

(;enesee ~ash lIardtVare 
"Where Your Round Dollar Get. a Square 0-1" 

no longer available '1 time for their duties. The two met 

Certainly the people of Idaho, if again at Guinan, Samar, for an hour. ~}~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
they knew Farragut, would d.sire to Charles i. authorized to wear the The Intermediate Christian Endeav·-
submit our former service men and Soc· t . h to t~- k edl th American Defense ribbon, the Asiatic- or Ie y WIS ... n ose 
women to the old navy training 8ta- Pacific ribbon witb three stars, the who helped to make th.lr pie aoelal 
t lon Located about 40 miles from h 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Philippines Liberation ribbon with sue a .ucc .... 

Coeur d'Alene, one wonders if some two stars and the Victory Medal. Licensed Auctioneer 
high-up navy brass doesn't own an 

NEW DEALERS LOSING FACE JOSEPH 8. WILSON, •• O. 
interest in a bus or stage line serv
ing Fever Valley. Farragut has been 
a prisoner of' war camp, and if the 
navy wisbes to maintain the facility 
why not make 1t a pennanent prison. 
The finest looking building from the 
outside is the "brig," unless one may 
differ and settle for the officers' 
club. None of our returned service 
men and women, desiring an educa
tIon sbould be subjected to Fever 
Valley, Farragut, the North Idaho 
ConcentratIon Camp or whatever you 
may name it. 

Could is be that the New Dealers BobiDllOn Prof,!!,la Bulldlq 
are beginning to realize their mis- lloacow, 0 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

takes and blunders, and isn't it co.t. Phonel: Office 226!; a... ..86 
ing a tremendous price in loss of Qffice Houn 10 A, II. to 11 II, Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

f f b d 1 :~~~~2~I4I~G~P~. ~II~·~~~~~~~~==~==~~E 
ace or t em to get own on their 

knees to Herbert Hoover for his as· 
sistance in administration of' relief to 
war-stricken countries, particularly 

The poor little village of Athol, 
four mnes flom Farragut, harbored 
one of the cbeapest looking gambling 
joints ever seen. Maybe the joint was 
across the tracks and outside the 
village limits, but it was at Athol. 
If the Indian. gave Bayview a wide 

m furnishing food? 
It will probably be said that Hoov

er "gave us brown bread" before 
long, but remember the administra
tion will be responsible for the kind 
of bread Americans eat, and it will 
most likely be good for us. 

The remark has even been heard 
that Truman "took our sugar away." 
The fact is, the Bugar waB gone long 
before Truman came in. Another fact 
seems to be that Tluman just isn't 
able to do much of anything but ap· 
point Missourians to office, and about 
half of them, maybe all of them, 
require investig~ion. One thing cer· 
tam, Truman won't owe any political 
debt. when be leaves office. His bud
get will be balanced, but his balance 
will be budged. 

-----
TEACHERS' RETIREMENT BILL 

Buv the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GBNUB& WAllO paoNB II 

as an unhealthy spot, why ex
pose returned service people to such 
treatment. Maybe the navy did re
duce 1 heumatic fever cases to a min
imum after thousands had been af
fected. Maybe the navy thinks it has 
accomplished more than was expect
ed at Farragut, but it has no justi
fiable reason to pawn it off as a Uni
versity for returned service men and 
women. If the present universities 
and colleges are inadequate to care 
for discharged service people, why 
not throw out some of the civilian 
students and make them wait a few 
yent s for their education, or make 
Farragut avaIlable to them. A great 
many former service men and women 
have waited -from one to five yean 
to attend a University or College. 

Idaho will have a teachers' rethe- ~~:=:::=:::::=::::::::=:::::~:~~ ment program when the governor 
places his signature on the piece of 
legislation long sought by those .n· 
ged in education in this state. The 
legislature, however, did not favor a 
proposal to increue W8g~s, leaving' 
that to the respective distrICts. 

If Farragut has served ita pur
pose as a naval training center, junk 
It, or preserve it until the next war. 
Why not put an atom bomb over Far
ragut, and gIve every "boot" who 
passed through Fever Valley a pic
ture and details of destruction. They 
cant lIive it back to the Indians. They 
wouldnt have any part of it. The men 
and women who won this war de
serve something much better than 
Farragut. They might have helped 
the Japs if they thought for one min-

The legislature found a h.avy doc
ket when it convened in speCIal ses
sion, much of which should be pre
sented at a regular session .. 

Legis1ators may draw more money 
In the next regular session if the 
special SeBSlon arranges tor the pro
posal to appear on the ballots this 
fall. Legislators now draw ,6 per 
day while in session. 

RHEUMATISM 

ute that the stay-nt-homes, cheap pol- I suffered for years and am 90 

iticlans and a few chambers of' com- thankful that I found rehef from 

and ARTHRITIS 

merce might consider Farragut as an this terrible affliction that I will 
educational center. Farragut may gladly anSWer anyone wdtmg me 
have been alright when the fellows for infonnatlOn Mrs. Anna Pautz, 

P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 
had to be there for boot training, but -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;,;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;w 
there is some doubt on that score too I 

To hell WIth Farragut. -...,.,,,..-== 
WANT·ft.D!! 

WANTED-Good Used Smk. Tele· 
phone 14F13, Genesee. 36-34· 

ANNOUNCING tbat I will be in 
Genes~e at regular intervals. If 

:you are inh>re!'lted in buymg a vac
uum cleaner this sprmg and would 
lIke a demonstratIon WIthout any ob
hgationll, you may write Macy Allen, 
Clarkston, \Vnshmgton, Agent for 
the ne\ .. Au_"ray Vacuum Sweeper. 
ILlS no bags to (lmpt~ Guaranteed 
deh, ery date 36·39 

SAW FILING AND GUMMING-See 
Chet Mochel fit Trailer House north 

of N P Df"pot, Genesee 37* 

H.\\(-' You Some Land to Rent for 
thlS c:.r1lllg s('( dillg. Pea~. "heat or 

bnrl£'\ "'ould he glad to mnk(' a good 
Offl'l f01 ~all1c. Elton B Smlth, Gen

I ('<:('(" Phone 83F4 2 

Blot Out Worry 
.FOR FUTURE SECURITY 

Buy War Bonds 
AND ••. 

FOR SECURITY 
THROUGH 

Insurance 
(overage 

ADAPTED TO 
YOUR 

INDIVIDUAL 
NEEDi! 

Consult 

W. W. Burr 
Real Estate .nd 
Farm Mortgages 

Gennce, Idaho 
Telephone 28 

~ dlyoothe 
1e that perche, 10 prou lie l1li" 

liB eag a real bird, a regUneotal aaascot·ard Ii .... 
represtlltS b d.(ought battles, aod afterW 
yj."ed lDfooy U , 

to a great age. Ie Olea'" the ,aIM tblaa 
O Case IDfochine' tbe eag • to atand up undIC 

o RANCE. it Oleans stt-IIUna of uaefullifei 
_ENDU. to bave extra ycUI 
• lot of pUDlsluDeot, . of tbe eagle Oleaaa that -

At our store the Stgo et aU the enduraoCll 

. ~'5ioess to see that you g rs aod IDfochioes. are til "y .1· Case «acto 
d __ ra life bill t tnto d work to (actOry 

an -- . ( ry parts an 
VIe use genUIne actO ut our service needs. 

d d See us noW abo Y 
stan ar s. 

Mlun 
SlOP 

sUliU 

• 
Genesee Motors \ T ,\~ A YS TOPS-('omplr>te hne of 

'Y"tkms' fme produC't!'l :It nIl tImes 
I") om \Vatk1l18 dealer. R L Ed", ortis L-______________ ~ __________________________ ~l 28ti 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

SANl'OltD EVANS DOUTBFUL 
m' POWER OF ATOMIC BOMB 

SanfO[d Evans. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The Genesee News 
MRS. ROBERT BEECHLER 

Matt Baumgal tner received .1 tele
gram Mmch 3 advIslllg hun of the 
deuth of hiS mece, MIS Robm t 
Beechler on Match 2 dt San DI("g'O, 
Cahf. Ml s Beechler was hOl n Nov. 
17, 1886, and 011 hOI blrlhday III 1903 
she mauied Waltel PaIsley of Gen~ 
esee FIve chtldlen were bOln, foUl 
sons, Raymond, Al thm , CIUl encc and 
Louis ,and one daughter, Malle, now 
MIS LoUls Ruhk of San Diego The 
fOUl sons also le!wIe 11l San DJego 
Also SUlvlvmg me h\o glandchlld
rell Walter Pmslcy dIed 10 1920. and 
soon after hIS WIfe moved to Cor
vallis, Ore., whew ~he l1vp.d for a 
numbcI of years, and later lll.allled 
Robert Beechler of Genesee l\b 
Beechler dIed sevelal ye.lls ago. MlS. 
Beechler was also a niece of MIS 
Theresa GlIeser of 'l'hOtl1cleek 
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The Bulldog's Pen 
EdttOi ial I weal mess m the eyes of the dash-

Now that basketball seaSOn is OVCl mg, danng JUniors and SCl1lors \Vell, 
we arc lenBy setthng down lIke good you might catch them, JUnIors, but 
kltls and spending our mgr.'t, at home. I'm bettmg on the SCl110rs Smce 
How about the .Juniors? The Semors your BP Stuff thlllks up s~ many 
are workmg hmd on their pIny We cute son~ titles, hel e are a couple 
hOlle to be scemg that play soon I of mme Dale C'c favollie might be 
hear it's I eally good SpeakIng of most any boy's, "I'll Be Down to Get 
JumOls and ~elllOlS remmds one of You In u Taxl, Honey." And fat the 
pamt, but don t beheve all those rum- JUnIors "There Must be a Way," 
ors you hear because most of them that IS, to catch the Semors For 
have ploved false, so fat It's hard those raIny afternool1f1 we hope to 
to realIze It's test week aheady It console you With ,jInio Each Life 
seems hke so many of us wake up a Some Rum Must Fall." 
httle too late. Hasn't thIS weather Pictures, pictures, and It IS more 
put evelyone 111 the gloove. It keeps fun, isn't It? And then they come 
one wondermg. Smc€" the weather IS out 110 good. Maybe what you need 

DEAN AT TOURNAMENT 

SUllt. K. F. Dean left Thursday 
afteulOon fO[ Moscow to attend the 
North Idaho St.te Basketball Tour· 
nament m offiCial capacity us a mem
ber of the State Athetle Boald of 
Control. 

'rhe fust·games ale Thursday ev~ 
mg. with Worley meetmg Kanlluh In 
Class B, and Coeur d'Alene bemg tho 
opponent for LeWIston, Class A. 

Friday evenmg Rathdlum meets 
Kendrick, Class B, and PIlC::It Rivel 
meets Moscow. 

The tournament 18 a slllgie ehmm
atlon event, WIth the wmnel::; Inuct
lIlg Satmday evenmg for the challl~ 
plonshlps of nOl th Idaho. 

LEVERN EDWARDS ItETURNS 
DlSCHAltGED AT }'ORT LEWIS 

VOL. 51 NO. 31 

LAWRENCE KASPER DECIDES 
'1'0 'fAKE A NAVY DISCHARGE 

LaWlencc Kasper FC1/c, who was 
in naval service for SIX years, one 
month and 15 days, deCIded to be
come a clvlhan. and lccelved an hon
orable dlscharge Feb. 24 at Bl emer
ton. He III at present VISIting his 
brothm, Matt Ka5per, SIster, Mrs. 
ChrIS ScharnhOl st, and fanl1hes, and 
Will also V1SIt lelattves 10 Lewiston 
and on the Praille. 

Edgar Evans of Clarkston, recently 
retulned flom Japan, and discharged 
honOlably at Fort Lewis, Feb. 14, 
cannot behove that a smgle atomic 
bomb, such as dropped on Hll'oshima 
could do so much damage. With oth
er troops he VISIted Hlroshlma and 
Viewed the ruins of the once great 
cIty. He snw dnmage to other cities 
by bomb and shell, but HJ1'oshlma 13 
dIfferent There is no crater, unless 
one might call the entire valley a 
crater Only the modern reinforced 
concrete bUIldIngs stand, and these 
are bollowed by the unbelieveable 
force. Sections of metal flame wm
dows are caved In somewhat hke 
a shatterproof windshIeld after a tel. 
1 ible collision, while inside the staIr 
ralhngs and fixtures are demohshed. 
A bUlldmll will be standmg, yet ev- COUNTY C. OF. C. TO MEET 

not the only t~ing that keeps us w~n- IS mOle expcllcnce. camera fans, 01' Sgt. Levern Edwards al:llved home 
dmmg our mmds are pretty actIve maybe mOle experienced subjects I Friday afternoon With an honorable 
of late. hear the basketball banquet was a discharge obtained at Ft LeWIS on 

Lawrence enhsted in the navy Jan. 
10, 1940, and shIpped abroad the 
USS McCall, a destJoyer. He was on 
the McCall for four years and nine 
months. arrlvmg In the States m Oc
tober, 1944 to attend file controlman 
school at Washmgton, D. C., until 
August, HMG, when he reported at 
Bremerton to assist in commIssion
ing the USS GUI ke, one of the latest 
and lalger destroyers. He left late 
111 August for Nagasaki, Japan, and 
in Japanese watels the Gurke was 
escort for U. S. ships transportmg 
boops and standmg by durmg de
mobihzatlOn of the Japanese armed 
forces. 

erythmg within is destroyed, whether AT GENESEE ON MARCH 20 
or not a fire followed the bomb. The 
bees are charled. yet apparently not I Genesee will be host to the Latah 
~Ulned as if by fire. Weaker build- county chambels of commelce Wed
mgs appear to be smashed to the ncsday, March 20, With dmner being 
ground. Sanford saId that the atomic served at 6:30 by ladles of St Marys 
bomb dropped on Hlroshlma caused Altar SOCIety. The meetmg wlll be 
WIdespread damage as if a stroke of held In the lal ge room at the Fire
hghtning, more intense than one can men's hall followmg the dumel. 

Feature huge success \Vns the turkey good? 1 March 6. He went mto Scattle to VISIt 
NOlman Flerchinger was bOln on Seems. like It has becn an awfully a day with Mr. and Mrs D. C. BUll" 

January 14, 1928. His parents are long tJ1!le since. these old halz have I and 1\oIr. and Mrs. Paul Osmundson. 
Mr and Mrs Henry FlerchiTigel. He rung With n1\1SIC and lau~hter The Levern enlisted Sept. 28, 1942 at 
attended school in Uniontown hIS last dance w~s way back m Dpcem- Seattle, III the army air corps. He 
first three years of school. In the b.er. And IS~ t It tel nble when you had been employed at the Boemg 
fOUl th grade he moved to Genesee SIt down to I cad a Simply super story plant. He reported to Ft. Douglas 
and attended St. Joseph's school for and page 60, the clue to the whole and was sent to Kearns FJeld, Utah. 
the remainder of hiS ycars 111 grade thmg, lS gone Dashmg. through From then on It was 8 succession of 
school. His favorite subjects are some. of ~r hteratUi e I picked up training schools, Ft. Logan, Col., for 
math and shop, and hIS favorite sport thIS Joke Did you hear about the clerlcal, Chanute Fleld, Ill., for tele
is football. NOt m waS right tackle on ~hree moron~ who stuck theIr heads type, then to Salt Lake CIty Army 
the football team this year. The army m the oven." because they wanted AIr Base, Pueblo. Colo, Army AIr 
seems to have deCIded Norman's fu- baked beans Base to be In the SIgnal offIce and 
ture fOl a while at least. . No fashIOns muc~ thiS week Can a teletype operator. Then it was Dal-

imagme, hIt the cIty J. M. Rabdau, seclCtary of the 
Sanford entered the service Feb. Genesee CIvic Club, hopes that Gen 

15, 1944, reportmg at Ft. Douglas, esce WIll be well represented, as there 
and from there waS sent to Camp are to be 40 guests present from 
Kohler, Calif., to be assigned for ot~er pomts in the county Prepal~ 
trammg WItb the 214th Signal Heavy atlOns ale bemg .made for 100. Ches· 
Consbuetion Company, activated for tel" Vangel. Bovtll, president of the 
stllctiy telephone commumcations. Latah. county chamber of commelce 
He left for overseas Aug. 25, 1944 orgamzatlon, has notlf~ed Mr. Rab. 
from San Francisco and 23 days later dau that 40 or mOl e WIll be present 
was in Oro Bay New Guinea He from outside Genesee 

It be we are all savmg up al1owan("'~s hart Texas Army Air Base An-
Crutch~s seem to be a populal way fnor those new Spl mg models An- othe~ move' took hlm to Fai~mont, 

of travelmg, at least Walne thmks ,o~her Quarter over, tests OVer WIth, Nebraska Army Air Field, to JOIn a 
so. Hope your ankle feels vetter soon SIt hack ~md l'elax-oh, no, '" ho can B-29 group, and then orders came to 
\Vayne. relax. when they know that wlthm the move to Ft. Lawton, Seattle. 

Gee whiz, we are over tOUl nament 
fatigue, hut al e my eyes deccivmg 
me or do I leally see a touch of 

FRANK CRANE DIES 

then went to FI~chaven wher~ his uUnder Westeln Skies," a SOli con
unit prepared for the Ihvasion of Ley. servabon moving picture, prepared 
teo The 274th hit White Beach near for the InternatIOnal Harvester com
Tac)oban, Lcyte on the first day of pony and whieh lS being shown in 
the mvas~on. October 20, and kept the Pacific Northwest, will be see:n 
pace With the First Cavalry Division h~re at the meetmg Match 20. T~ns 
for 20 days, constructmg telephone p!cture, unhke most soIl .conset:VatlOn 
hnes between division and corps pictures, was made entllely 10 the 
headquarters. No opposition was no- PaCifIC Northwest Thete are a n~m- LeWIston Tribune' Frank Crane 
hced on the fi.lst day of invasion but ber of scenes of the Inland E.mplre, 65, died of a heart attack in hiS quar~ 
when the various UnIts grouped for and even a few were taken In the ters at the home of Miss Margaret 
c,!mbat the Japs retahated from the Genesee area. . . 1 Sweet, 405 Prospect avenue, where 
air and fro~ land. batteri~s. Clarence Seely of the Umversl~V he had been employed as caretaker 

He was 10 Sublc Bay m January of Idaho a~ronomy depm tment, wJlI for the last four months. He lived at 
for the attack on the west coast of diSCUSS noxIOus weeds and present- Genesee before moving to Lewiston. 
Luzon. The second platoon of the day meth.ods of eradeltIon and suc· H b d f d bo t 2 'I k 
274th constructed a telephone line cess obtaIned. Sund~y a aIt:r~~onou~he~ : meo~b~r 
from Sub.. Bay to. Olongopo. The d. of the housebold entCled h,s room. 
poles were of steel WIth fIve sectIOns Scouts Hoi ~Ieetmg Sh ·ff W W H II d H 
of 6 feet cach. These poles were su _ G~nesee Boy Scouts met Tuesday ell. ~ . ays was ca e. e 
plied flom Austlaha and were of the evenmg at the Firemen's han with approXimated Mr. Crane died abo~t 
reverse collapsible type, closely fit- 14 .present. Burt Petclson. jUnIOl 17 0 clock 10 hIS sleep. Mr. Cr~ne 15 
ted, and then forced together b assistant. Scoutmaster, preSided 9.t knovol1 to have two or three ehJ1dlcn, 

next nme weeks come. the pIo!n. the He left for overseas in March, 1945 
~enJor pamt. graduation, musIc fes- wlth stops being made at Hawaii and 
tlval,. fmal exams, and a mtlhon and Emwetok before reachmg Guam. He 
one Jobs to do. was WIth the 315th Wing, 16th Group 

~------ and 11tb Squadron, whIch set up for 
ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICE operatIOns on NOltbwest Field on 

Guam. H,s group started flying mlS· 
Mr and Mrs. James Myers and) i!onSmlll June. With concentration ~e

family attended glaveslde servIces on g ade on ga~ohne and oIl supphes 
Thursday aftclnoon at 2 o'clock at 0 nthe Jap mainland. The wmg be
Pullman for the former's mother came well known In the last months 
Mrs Hattte Myels MIS Myers died of the war, and were referred to as 
FrIday, Match 8, at Napa, CaUf., and having luns to uGasohne Alley." The 
funetal ser\lces were held there Sun- B-29s hIt Honshu o~ten and picked 
day, the body bemg brought to Pull. up oth~r targets whIch were known 
man for interment. to he od or gas. 

SurvIving are two sons, James My- Durmg the days of combat Levern 
ers of Genesee and Roy Myels of was a teletype operator, and later 
Colfax and two daughters Mrs Nina became a teletype mechanIC. WhIle 
Vollme'r of Pullman and Mrs. Esthe. on Guam he made a .tt:IP by al !'l.Y 
Umhalt of Napa Calif transport planc to Tlntan to VISit 

, Bob Schooler. The two fellows had 
placing the sectIOns against a tre~ the meetmg, and announced that the 1 whereabo.uts unknown. . 
and ramming them with a truck. t~oop WIll have four new membets, Graveside funelal serVIces wete Parents of Daughter 
Each section had holes in which to JImmy Rabdau, Jay Nelson, MUlray held a~ ~~~~see .~~edResdaYMatrrd Mr. and MIS Dean WIlde of Mos-

two days together, and then Levern 
picked up a ride in a navy bomber 
for the retUl n trip. 

place rods ,but quite often the 274th Myers and Mack Hanson. Koon h a fl'" ,WI ev. e or I cow are the palents of a dauaghter, 
used long screw drivers instead of On ~arch. 20 there wIll be a board thmgG t Os IClcltngi Interment was at Caroline Sue, born Fuday, March 8 
lods for steps, to reach the top of the at. reVIew In .M,?scow when Scouts e ene ee erne ery. at the Gritman hospltal. Mrs. Wilde 
pole to place crossarms and wire win have ehglblhty for award!; and 18 the daughter of Ml. nnd Mrs. John 
Most of phone lines could be classed advancement declared. Court of Honor Mr. and MIS. Merle Roberts wele IBlack of St. Maries, former resi-

There are a gleat many almy pIlots 
remainmg 10 the Mariannas, sweat. 
mlir out pomt reduction and orders to 
return to the States. There IS a short. 
age of gl ound crews to serVlCe planes 

as. permanent. WIn be held in Moscow Mal cll 20 business visitors in Spokane Friday. dents of Genesee. 
Sanford then went to Panay for ~----'--=:""'--------=--

the invasion there and landed at I10~ 
ilo, and later went to Negros Island, 
and then to Lmgayen for redeploy· 
ment, whlch meant Japan. 

and it IS qUIte common to see the 
pilots performing thIS SCI vice as well 
as driving trucks, doing clm ical work 
and even actmg as runners 

His. outfit. which was diVIded fOl 
the PhIhppines campaigns, regrouped 
when it went to Japan, to land there 
November 2 at Kme. 

Visits Lawrence Thiessen 
At Kure Sanford located Lawlencc 

Thiessen and the two former school
mates had many VIsits. At fIrst they 
were qUat tered about three blocks 
apart and later aClOS8 the city 

Sanford had time to look over Kme 
only to fmd the CIty severely dam
aged, while in contrast, the docks had 
been but slightly damaged. 

He next went to Fukuoka on Kv· 
u8hu, to remain for two months, and 
whIle thCl e his unit constructed a 
number of phone hnes. He left for 
the States Jan. 22 and arrived in 
San Francisco Feb. 7. He arrived at 
his home two years exactly from the 
day of departure, and missed the hour 
by only 30 n'linutes. 

Sanford saw a3 much of Japan as 
possible, and brought home some 
worthwhile souvenirs, and as he said, 
Uthe habit of cigar smoking." One 
fully realizes that the Japs are a 
defeated race, Sanford said. They are 
meek but courteous to AmerIcans and 
other occupying troops. They will 
answer when spoken to. but seldom, 
if ever, open the conversation. It iiS 
qmte common to see an American 
military police and a Jap military po
hce on the same post. Everyone is 
mtonned on the American M P, but 
the Jap is a mean guy to his own 
men, quite often apply.in~ punishment 
on the spot, such as a number of 
sharp slaps across the face 01 a 
stiff puncb or more. If tbe Jap M. P. 
conSIders the punishment sufficIent 
for the misdeed, the unhappy Wlong
doer mOVes on, and if not, he il!l 
rudely taken to headquarters. 

The American army uses young 
men and women of Japan for help 
around kitchens and m mess halls. 
They are paid and in additIOn are 
given U. S. rabons. Their work is 
satIsfactory and never is there any 
dIffIculty WIth the J aps. The young 
women are pleasant, both in looks and 
manners 

Sanford is authorized to wear the 
ASIatic-Paclf1c ribbon WIth three 
stars; the Phlhppine!'l Ltberation rIb
bon, Good Condnct Medal and tbe 
VIctOry medal, pIll!; a smile thnt ap
pears duly authonzed 

To Obser\'e l .. e~ion Birthday 
In obs€'n:ance of the 27th anmvers· 

alV of the Amelican Leg'lOn. mem
hers of the Amerlcan LegIOn Aux
tlmry arc cntertmOlne- "Ith a ban· 
Quet at the K P hall Sunday eVen
Ing March 17 InvltntlOn~ have been 
mailed and a large ero\\ d IS expect
ed fOT the rlmner 'Which Will be served 
at 7 o'clock ------

THURSDAY lIlARKETS 

FedcmtlOn Wneat, per uu $144\' 
Club Wheato, per bu $1 44 
Rex Wheat. per bu $1 44 

(A bove markets are bulk prices) 
Barlev. per ton $4100 
Oat", per ton $4300 

War is Never Over for the RED CROSS 

They need your Red Cross today 
-and for many tomorrows! 
THEY lie in hospitals, thousands of onr finest-sick. 

_ cruelly maimed. Who is to write their letters, hear 
their troubles, answer when they call for "Mom·'? Mom 
can't be there. But your Red Cross can, ,,,,d must be there. 
'll) Many thousands more Americans, still overseas, must 
count on the Red Cross for comfort and cheer. So won't 
you give to the Red Cross? This is your chance to say, 
"Thanks, Soldier, for all you've done!" 

YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRY ON • • • G!ypl 
--------------------------~~~,~ ._---

POTLA TeH FORESTS, INC. 
LEWISTON, POTLATCH. COEUR D'ALENE, HEADQUARTERS, BOVILL. OROFINO 

* Prepm cd b) the Adt d JWllg COII/,o/m Ccopo 1'111011 1t Jlh Ile AI'10/Cdfl Red COfS * 

Levern left Guam for Salpan Feb 
12 and from there proceeded to tbe 
States, to arrIVe March 1. He is 
authorized to wear the American De· 
fense, Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two 
stars, the Good Conduct Medal and 
the Victory Medal. 

Level n said that most homes on 
Guam had been destroyed, but there 
are now a great many temporary 
dwellings. and B few villages are be
ing rebuilt WIth U. S. help. The peo· 
pIe of Guam have only praise for the 
Americans and then country. Eng
lish is the language generally spoken 
although the nahves do have a slight 
accent all their own. M,ost soldiers 
are Impressed WIth the cleanliness 
of the people, their mitiative in re
budding and industrious manner in 
which they nursue their principal 
'Occupation, farming Many of the 
young men and women arc employed 
by the army In offices. All of the 
fresh milk for the anny is supplied 
from native-owned dairies A soap 

) factory is now in operation and the 
public schools have reopened. Amer
ican troops have donated liberally to 
reconstruction of churches and it will 
not be long bef'ore normalcy or better 
Will be restored. 

Levern told of one prominent wo
man educator who saved her daugh
ter by mtlmatinsc that she might be 
a leper. The Japs were advised by 
the natIves and she was neVer mo-

/

Iested. Today she is enjoying the very 
best of health, as always 

POND AT SAM LANGE FARM 
FILLS FROM RECENT RUN-OFF 

Wmd caused waves on the pond 
at the Sam Lange ranch near Gene
Se to wash a trifle on the face of 
the large fill. There was no damage 
but to prevent further erosion the 
dam was protected by beards and 
brush until the grass has time to 
prOVide protection. 

The pond or lake, when full will 
hold 1,300,000 gallons of water, and 
WIll cover two surface acres. The 
water impounded IS estImated at ten 
acre feet, compared to one acre foot 
of water in the usual farm stock 
pond, bUllt in cooperation with the 
U. 8 8011 ConservatIOn Service. 

The excavation was completed last 
fall and there was 110 water in the 
pond in ear1y December. The pond 
now lacks but 1 7 feet of being full. 
when SUI plus water will spill thru an 
over flow The water at its deepest 
POInt now measures 12 feet, wlth the 
mnXlnmnl. depth bemg 14 feet. 

Water now stored IS the run-off 
from approXimately 40 acres 

J M. Rabdnu, soil conservationist, 
states that trees will be planted for 
Windbreaks on both SIdes of the V
shaped lake. and that grass is being 
seeded to prevent any erosion The 
state has agreements WIth the SOlI 
Conservation Service and cooperating 
lnndownm s, to plant bass and blue 
trill In farm stock ponds and lake:l 
for each surface acre the state \\JIll 
supply 125 bass and 1500 bluegill 

Mrs. Cora Hardmg of Spokane VIS
ited ovcrmght Saturdav WIth Mr and 
Mrs Glen BraZIer and called nt the 
E W Vanouck home Sunday. 

Lawrence was on the McCall, and 
abeut 15 miles off Pearl Harbor 
when the war started The McCall 
saw errergency actIon in the Mar
shalls ! nd GIlberts durmg the raids 
made at the outset of hosithties This 
was in Febl uary of 1942, and soon 
thereafter Lawrence was on the Mc
Call in the AleutIans for the Kiska 
bombardment and the Attu landmg. 

From suh-zero weather the Mc
Call lUshed to Guadalcanal, and af
ter the assault there moved north to 
the Marshalls and Gilbert. The Mc
Can put In at a west coast port for 
repall'S and refIttmg. and returned 
to combat In time for the Tinian 
campaign at Salpan and Guam. The 
destroyer then partIclpated in actIon 
off Palau and again returned to the 
States, when Lawrence drew the as
signment to school In WashIngton, 
D. C . for about 10 months. 

Helped Reacue George Tweed 
On July 10, 1944, the McCall was 

off Guam when signals were picked 
up. These SIgnals were flashes from 
a mirrOl held 1II the bright sunlight. 
Guam was known to be fully in the 
hands of the Japs, and personnel 
aboard the McCall doubted the sig
nals and assumed they came from 
tbe Japs. As the signals continued 
they became somewhat convincmg as 
being authentic Volunteers were re .. 
quested for mvestigation, and Law
rence was one of 14 enlisted men and 
two offICers to approach the island in 
a power boat. 'W1hen contact was 
made WIth the SIgnalman he was re .. 
quested to undress and swim some 
200 feet to the American boat. The 
signalman was George Tweed, radio
man first-class, who proved his iden
tity and was taken aboard. He was 
on the island with navy forces when 
the Japs captured Guam, but had 
managed to escape the enemy and 
live for two a and half yeal s on the 
Island WIthout betn~ caught Dur
ing that bme he experienced many 
nan ow escapes and suffel ed hard
ships. but aU the time he kept rec
ords of observations, which proved 
of much value to the United States. 

After TWeed satisfied his rescuers 
of hi!'! indentity, Lawrencc was one 
of the men who went ashore and 
helped Tweed move his records to 
the boat. The volunteerR and Tweed 
then reported to the McCall, the lat
ter bemg accorded every courtesy. 
and soon therafter was made a chIef 
radioman For his part in the rescue 
Lawrence was awarded the Navy and 
Marine Medal, one of the hIghest 
awards of the navy 

Since being' returned to the States 
Chief Tweed has written a book of 
hu; experiences It is uRobinson Cru
soe on Guam." Lawrence has receivJd 
an autographed copy of the book and 
thank. from Tweed. 

Lawrence sald he happened to meet 
Mrs. Cicily (Herman) Harris wbile 
in Washington, D C Both felt they 
knew each other. Lawrence walked 
away a few steps and turned around 
and then 8 question before acquaint. 
an~ was renewed. He also saw Miss 
Inger Hove in Seattle and it was ne
cessary for him to introduce himself. 
They were certain they knew each 
other, but names had failed Law
rence also saw Ralph Kluss at Brem
erton before leaving for Nagasaki 
last August. Ralpb reported for duty 
in the Atlantic. transporting troops 
aboard his carMer 

The long-time navy man is author
i1:ed to wear the Navy and Marine 
Corps Medal, the Asiatic-PacifIC rib
bon with six stars i the American De
fense J ibbon with one star, the Amer
ican Theatre ribbon, the Navy Good 
Conduct Medal and Victory Medal. 

BUYS PUREBRED ANGUS 

Blackbitd Lad of Hyalite 2d will 
head the Mervyn purebred Aberdeen 
Angus herd. W. H. Mervyn purchased 
the bull at Spokane last week at the 
Angus show and sale. It comes from 
the Harrar Bros., purebred herd at 
Bozeman, Mont, and was judged the 
reserve champion. The animal is an 
outstandmg indlvldual and certainly 
the best of his breed to come into 
the Palouse country. 

Mr Mervyn started his hel d of 
purebred Angus cattle in 1942, and 
now has 18 females to be mated with 
the new herd sire. The related fam
Ilies of Blnckbll d and Blackcaps are 
well known m Aberdeen Angus cir
cles, many of which have been prize 
winners in eastern shows as \vell as 
shows In the west. The new herd sire 
15 a \\c11 proportioned, squale bUIlt 
mdivulual, ~traight of back, blOad or 
muzzle and face, and n meaty lookmg 
animal. ~ 

ImplOvement of cattle herds in this 
section of Idaho has made steady 
progress m the past fIfteen year::;, 
with anum ber of cattlemen addmg' 
purebreds and g-rndunlIy bmtding- up 
herds thnt compare favOlablv WIth 
other sections in the we!'l.t. Tlle ad
dItion of Blackbitd Lad ()f Hyalite 
to the l\.[ervyn herd 1~ a for\\ nrd step 
1Il cnttle improvement. and hiS get 
will contmue to prOVide outstanding 
Sires fOl other cattle breeders. 
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• . t :t Chilly Mornings :? 
• y 
.... We have a good stock of Electric Heaters to .r 
• t take the chill from that not-too-warm room. .t 
.. "'. Prices are now reasonable. I 
~t FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES' .. 
l· Flashlights and Penlights .................. 40c to $1.79 

tFlashlight Batteries, ........ Large, Medium, Small i Hearing Aid Batteries .................. .. 1112 to 45 volts t Radio Batteries .......................................... All Sizes 

ELECTRIC TOOLS 
Drake Soldering Irons .................... $1.30 to $8.50 

Thor Half-inch Portable Drills .................. $59.50 

% h.p. and 1;4 h.p. Electric Motors 

HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES 
Iron Cords - Heater Plugs - Cone Heaters 

Extension Cords 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Basketball Tea.. Entertained 

war. You can't influence people on an 
empty stomach, BO the gestutl'c has 
more than onc angle. 

The cross should have greater 
meaning than ever this year in this 
changing, l'cstless world, a world 
filled with plots and misleading pro. 
paganda, not unlike the time when 
J e~ms walked on earth before the 
crucifixion. The then known world 
was in a bad state but things righted 
themselves after a while and they 
will again, if given time. The church 
is the only institution that has not 
changed during the war years and 
the teachings of Christ will have to 
be practiced in every human rela
tionship if we arc to hav.e a penn an
cnt structure that will withstand a 
return of the things that foster war. 
Religion is faith in God and that faith 
wOI'king through people, 90 that ev
ery decision they make will be with 
the thought, "Is that how Jesus would 
wish me to do." That is every day, 
workable Christian living. Perhaps 
the greatest need in America today 
is confidence, in our government, in 
ou:t: constitution, in the U. N. 0., in 
our fellowmen and in oUI·selves. 

, Our special thanka to Mrs. Fred 
Hove and Mrs. Sam Lange for keep. 
ing this culumn going the past six 
weeks. 

Don't forget that the Red Cross is 
still the world's greatest mother in 
war and in peace. Give Now! 

Church and Sunday school Sunday 
afternoon. Ladies Aid Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and fam. 
ily were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. White in Lewiston. 

J. H. Wicks of Lewiston spent the 
week end at Jas. Magee's. 

Members of the Genesee high sehool 
basketball team, their coach lind 
Supt. Kenneth Dean were guests at 
a dinner given by the D.ds of play. 
ers Sunday evening at Don'a Inn. 
Present were George Follett, Bob L1. 
berg, Kenneth Jenkins, Donald Ben· 
nettt, Donald Lee, Burt Petenon, 
Wally Egland, Gene MOII"r, Dick 
Springer and Frank Heimgartner, 
members of the team, and Alton An· 
derson, scorekeeper, and nan Sac-

Moser, Markie 
gartner, J. P. 
Mauch. 

Springer, Mr. Heim- Sam and Bud Lange attended the 
Anderson and Chas. purbred shows and sales in Spokane 

last week, returning home Friday. 'Short talks \fere made by Supt. 
Dean and Coach Chase, the three sen· 
iors. George Follett, Bob Liberg and 
Wally Egland •• nd by Mal·kie Spring
er, H. E. Bennett, Mahlon Follett lind 
Florent Moser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen took 
CWO and Mrs. Chas. Kramer to Lew· 
iston Monday evening where the last 
two took the train for California. 
Mr. Kramer will be stationed probllbly 
at San Francisco. 

Birthday Party Oliver Woodley is out again after 
a siege of the flu. 

Mrs. John Luecike entertained on Mrs. Wm. Jenkins is helping care 
Sunday .fternoon with a party hon· for her mother, Mrs. Mary Herman, 
oring her daughter Jean. Guests pres. who i. ill. . kett. manager. . 

Dads present were Mahlon Follett, 
Martin Libel'g, W. C. Jenkins, H. 
E. Bennettt, Harold Lee, Clarence 
Peterson, H.rry EgI.nd, Florent 

ent were Ann Nilsson, Shirley Gam. R. E. Nordby spent two days at 
et, Mavis Esser, Clarice Rae Aherin, Coeur d'Alene last week. He was re-
Lucile Koker Mary Morken, Shirley I d .. t f th R k 
Danielson. Phyllis Wilson, Iris Wil. cent y name preSlaen 0 e oc y 

Mountain Charity organization that 
son, Jay Nelson, Junior Magee, J. has charge of the Coeur d'Alene ' I D. Anderson. Mack Hanson, David Homes. --- SON. 0 Denier, Murray Myers, Duane Fla- S I JOSEPH G WIL moe, Dwaine Erickson, Dale Iverson, tan ey Rosenau visited ten days 

. I'· Harold Hatton and Mrs. Aileen at Wm. Rosenau's near Kamiah and 
Robinson l1rofessional BUfldlng~ Schleifer. Ann Lou Luedke and Mar- at the Lee Webb home at Reuben •. 

Moocow, Idaho garet Vandenburg supervised games Mr .• nd Mrs. Hugo Gehrke enter· 
Phone.: Office 2262; R ... 2S1fi during the aftemoon after which a tained at Sunday dinner for Mr. and 

birthday luncheon was served. Many Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and SOD, Mr. and 
9ffi.e Hours 10 A. II. to 11 II. lovely gifts were presented to Jean Mrs. Cecil Nebelsieck and Mrs. Mary 

~~~~~~2~to~·~5~P~.~II~.~~~~ by her f_n_.e:..n_d_s._____ Blume. 

Blot Out Worry 
FOR F1JTURB SBCtrRlTT 

Buy War Bonds 
AND .•• 

FOR IiBCURITY 
THROUGH 

Insurance 
Coverage 
ADAI'TIiD TO 

YOUR 
JlliDIVlD1JAL 

NBBDS 

C_MIt 

W.W.Burr 
Real .. tata ..... 
"ant Mort .. .. 

Gfttuee, I ... . 
Te\ephoae 21 

"Year. ago it took 12 to 15 
month. to bring a hog to market 
weight by ordinary grain feed· 
Ing. Today, thanb :to better 
feeding. the farmer can take Kis 
hogs tI. m.arket in IJix month. 
and save Dumths of expensive 
arain feeding. 

Tests have pr-oved tI.... and 
again that throurh the UN of 
hog supplements and arain in 
proper amountll, nUIDeroua bulh
elll or grain are lav"', and the 
hOll goes to market quicker .... 
eause he gains faater. 

If you are not U.inl the beltt 
holt fL .. ding method. that are 
available, you are robblnr 18ur· 
self, just as surely al if feu. 
took money out of Juur poeket 
and threw It aw.y. 

Prairie Gold HOI Maoh .... 
the required amount of mineral 
If you uae your own Iraln IIH 

Oudahy Mineral..ft 

Prairie 
flour Mill Co. 

LEWISTON, IDARO 
PRAIRIB FLOHR MILL 

Genesee 
UNIONTOWN COOP. AiiiiN. 

Uniontown 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO 

Colton 
HOiiCOW COMMlSiiION CO. 

Mosco\,,· 
V"'Vii SEED SERVICE 

Mosoow 
IIAT.AII COUNTY GRAIN 

GROWERS 
rrroy 

IJ:1kJ.'1DRICli BEAN GROWIilRS 
Kendrick 

Directors of the Genesee Valley 
Birthday Party church .re planning to di: • base. 

Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck entertained ment under the church an to build 
with a birthday party Thursday ev. an annex back of the building for a 
eniDg of last week for her husband, kitchen, and a sacristy on the main 
the guests being Mr. and Mrs. Geo. floor. This is a much needed im· 
Scharnhorst. Mr. and Mrs. Joe provement. The aid will serve 11 hot 
Sprenger and sons, Mr. and Mr9. meal to the men every day at noon. 
Frank Sprenger and children, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kleweno spent 
Mrs. Paul Parks and children, Mr. Sunday at Latah with their son. Art 
and Mrs. Francis Uhre, Mr. and Mrs. Kleweno, and family. 
George Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Mr. and Mr •. Fred Hove and Mr. 
ford Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carl- and Mrs. Art Tegl.nd and family 
son, Earl Lackey and Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday at Art Hove·s. 
Chet Woody of Clarkston. The even· I Mrs. Victor Danielson had a coffee 
ing was spent in games .fter which party for Mrs. Mary Eikum of Lew. 
a luncheon was served, inclUding i\ iaton Friday afternoon. Other guests 
birthday cake. The honoree was re- were Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum, Mr. 
membered with many gifts. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and Dan-

ny. Lars and Einar Johnson and Mr. 
Dinner Honors Birthdays and Mrs. Jess Johnson and children. 

Gary Ray Nebelsieek, son of MI'. Mrs. Ethel Fordyce and Greta· 
and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck, who was Knight of Lewiston spent the week 
six years of age Sunday, Mar. 10.. end at the Kermti Hove home. 
and Jacqueline Green, daughter of. John Hove has returned home af
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green, who was ter a three weeks visit with Mr. and 
three years old Mar. 12', were hon- Mrs. Meeke in Moscow. 
ored with a birthday dinner Sunday Mrs. J. P. Kleweno left Thursday 
given by Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. Oth- by plane for Atlanta, Ga .• to be with 
ero present were Mr. and Mrs. Dick her daughter, Mrs. Florence Miller. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Toban, Mar- who will undergo a major operation. 
gsret and Ginger Tobin, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Kleweno of Juneau, Alaska, 
Dale Gilson and daughter. Jarice; will stay with Mr. KIeweno. 
Mrs. Lawrence Herbert and son, Mel· Mrs. J. P. Wedin was a Sunday 
vyn and Miss Delores Macksky of d' t t th H Id Hot 
Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green h~,::::ri,:ruM~s:o:". e .. o man 
and daughter, and Chet and Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Delos Odenborg and 
Qualey. children, Miss Dollie .nd Theo Smith, 

Linger Longer Club 
The Linger Longer club was en· 

tertained Tuesday evening by Mrs. 
Hany Schooler. Dinner was served 
at 7 o'clock .fter which bridge was 
played at three tables. Mrs. James 
Magee won high score award. Invit
ed guests were Mrs. Fred Shirrod. 
Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mrs. W. M. 
Herman. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Well, here we are again after B six 
weeks vacation (the kind the doctor 
orders.) One nice thing about illness, 
sorrow and trouble of any kind is the 
opportunity onets friends have to 
show their friendship, and this case 
was no exception. The editor is great
ly indebted to everyone who proved 
their friendship thus. \Ve are having 
the usual March weather and spring 
run· off, with no damaging high wat· 
er or erosion. Winter wheat is show
ing up green and seems to have stood 
the long winter very well. It is hard 
to reali~e that there is B shortage of 
wheat with the warehou'ses in the 
Palouse country bulging, but the call 
has come to eat less and share with 
those refugees who are returning to 
their desolate acres. There is no bet
ter time to start than now when the 
lenten season is upon us. Besides the 
religious significance, it is good for 
thp sytem to eat less for a while, 
after eating more than 110rmal in 
cold weather. So let us tighten up 
our belts a little if need be. and share 
with those unfortunate victims of 

ON THE BUTTON 

Mrs. Johanna Nelson, and Ingvald 
Aas spent Sunday at ~moin Gil. 
christ's at Colfax. 

Mrs. Leon Danielsen gave a birth
day party Friday afternoon in honor 
of the third birthday of Phyllis Dan
ielson. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Danielson and Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar DanielBon and Dan. 
ny, Mrs. Annie Danielson and Duane 
Flamoe. Lunch, including •. lighted 
birthday cake. was served by the 
hostess. 

Mrs. Sam Lange entertained the 
Valley Aid at the Parish hall Thur •• 
day aftemoon. Mrs. Ed Morken wa. 
chairman of the program, using the 
topic, ''The Mandate from the Ma •• 
ter.!' Rev. Masted gave a lenten me· 
ditation on the Abiding Friendship 
of Jesuo. Urs. Ingle Anderson read a 
paper on Japanese mislions work. 
Mme •. Nels Lande, Austin Wallace, 
Chas. Kramer and Sam Jensen were 
guests. Penny-a-Meal boxes were dis. 
tributed to be brought in at Easter. 
The hostess served lunch at the clooe 
of the meeting. 

Frank Prain of Spokane, uncle of 
Mrs. Fred Hove, is spending a few 
days at the Hove home. 

Mrs. Don Linehan returned home 
Sunday with her new son, Gregory 
David. . 

A few self. invited guests, bring
ing a lunch and a gift, helped Mrs. 
Fred Hove celebmte her birthday 
last Friday. Present were Mrs. Art 
Borgen and Kay. Mrs. Art Tegland. 
Mrs. Kermit Hove and Mr.. Rodney 
Tegland. 

fOU,. 
WASHINGTON WATER POWtt 
ELE'U.ICAL SER.VAHT 

You aren't getting machinery, Mr. Farmer, because .. a 

PICKET LINES 
have taken the place of 

PRODUCTION LINES! 

Yomt implement dealer bad planned 
• &Dd ""pected to have his displny 

Ioor lIIIed with new implements and tractors 
__ ....,. And we bad planned to make 
them-bad told our dealers and our farmer 
euato_ they would have new equipment 
aDd plenty of service parlB for the 1946 spring 
work. ADd we bad boped to sell U- mao 
cbiIII8 at DO advance in price. 

... 1 P,"uctian Hatl StaNcIl 
WIMm the war ended, our organization bent 
fIVer.! dort to increase production, with the 
-..1t that in the last months of 1945 mao 
cbinery waa being built in very subatantial 
quantitiea. Here are a few figuree: 

PRODUCTION 
111M NOV. IM5 DIe. 1M' 

, .......... 0 •••••••• 7,271 7~2 

c. ..................... 2,M5 2,526 
CUlllv ................. 3,412 3,301 
... " L..... .. ....... 209 912 

• ... w ............... ,',115· ',702. 
....,. or. Made iI'I our Canton GIld ChOHCIftOOIG Worb. 
...... not on thike. January prodYCtion WGI 7;747 plows. 

Both your dealer &Dd we were encourapd by 
thia production picture at the turn of the 
year. But the strike changed all that. As you 
Imow, the CIO United Farm Equipment & 
Metai Workers of America called a strike in 
tan of our plants. on January 21. 1946. 

What Is ,he Stri .. About? 
W..,. are • basic issue. At the time of the 
.trike, Harvester employes were among the 
biPeet paid wopkers in American industry. 
Whea the strike hepn, the .ver .... hourly 

eamiDlIII in the ten plaut., DOl; iDcIudIaI 
overtime, were ,1.11»0. U ~ " ........ 
posals are adopted, thi8 fi&ure will '-"
'1.331> per hour. 

When the strike began, nelOtiatiom _ 
broken off by the Union on the iaBue of_ 
pulsory union membership. Tbe Cmnp.n,y 
has no desire to weaken the UDioD. It NCOI
nizes certain reasonable needa of the UDioa. 
But the Company does oPflOlB ~ 
unionism. It fools strongly that .. _ 
ploye's membership should be a matt. vi 
his own choice .. 

Mohorkll Cosh anti Price bIW. 

Waaea and materials are the .... CCMtII vi 
operating our buaineoo-topt'- they COIl
IIWJIe all but a few cente of evwy dollar • 
Company takes in. W.,.. ..., o~ 
lOing to be high-and nobody ........ juIi 
how high material ooste will 10. 

In the face of rising oosts of materiala. the 
Company does DOt _ how it caD pay the 
waJlll ~ recommended by a Gov_ 
ment fact finding board until it 11M cWn; .. 
and satisfactory ..... uranee from the Go_ 
ment that reasonable price reIie( wiD be 
granted to the Company within II_bioi 
period of time. This matter ia of auch im-' 
portance that it will not be ~ -.;' 
but will be covered by future advertieenwaW 
devoted to hoth pri ... and profita. 

Speaking for Our dealero and ounelv., _ 
can II!IlIure you that no euatomer ia. _ 
eager than we are to resume prodllCtion. We 
are doing and shall continue to do everyu.u.. 
in our power to bring about a fair ..w.a-t 
88 IIOOn 88 poaoible. 

• • 
IiTERI1TlOUL HI Dlmnl 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS .•• 

TED: "Clem and I were wonderin' what 
you thought of that new movie about the 
chronic alcoholic, Judge. Understand you 
saw it before we did." ~ 

OLD JUDGE: "Well ... it's true most of 
us never see a case as extreme as that in 
real life because they are so few and far 
between .. But it does point out cne thing ... 
chronic alcoholics are abnormal people and 
we've got to change our ideas about how 
to help them." 
CLEM: "In what way, Judge?" 
OLD JUDGE: "We've got to realize that 
excessive drinkers are suffering from more 
than a craving for alcohol. According to 

l 

psychiatrists and medical men at one of Our 
great universities, the alcoholic is a sick' 
per.son. Th~ study of hundreds 01 cases shOWI 
he IS .sufferlng from some phYSical, social or 
emotIOnal condition ... just as in the caall 
of that poor chap in the picture. Fortunately. 
they represent only a very small percentage 
of those who drink." 

TED: "Is anything being done to really 
help these folks, Judge?" . 

OL'O JUDGE: "Yes .•• a great deal in 
clllllCS throulthout the country. And with 
t~P. c?OperatlOn of the beverage distillen 
)I' ,10 Sincerely want their product uled only 
111 moderation." 

i?nnOGG&mg 
l!?/iU (FROA1 6 10 60 ) 

ARE YOU READING 
REDDY KILOWATT? 
f)O &tXt /.life h1fI comic 
STRIP? PLeASE Sm!) me 
f1 CIMlIJ Rnl) leT me 
!inOW .. I17CLUOE: YOUR 
nllm€ Rno 1I0D/?€SS. 

~~UIJ Pill, ~~. 
"";£,watt . 

PS ...,; 101111 
, , JUST AOORESS IT TO ME: 
IN CARE OF YOU~ powep.. co. 

:= " 
•. 

l"riday, March 15, 1940 

, 
Grocery 
Specials 

MARCH 15th and 16th 

Sierra Pine Soap ~o~~~~ ...... 19c 

Cleanser ~~~:Po~~~ .................... 15c 
Shoe Polish ~Hc'!?~!. ........... _ ... 15c 

Big Peas ~~~~~.~.~ ....................... 15c 

Clearex f~~ .. ~~~~~ ........................ 13c 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

Don's Inn 
LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton left 
Wednesday for St. Maries to visit 
friends . 

WE AIM TO:-P-LEASE 
Open 7:00 a. m. ta 12 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson 
spent Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week in Spokane. , , 

MEALS 
LUN4iHES 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg called 
on Mrs. Fred Comnick and lI!rs. Geo. 
Gehrke last Thursday. They are pa· 
tients at the Colfax Clinic. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ICB CREAM 
Pints .................... .25 
Quart •................• 50 
Gallon .................... UO 

CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETIES 

(When We Have Them) 

SUNDAY PAPERS 

We Serve 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERII 

AND BANQUETS 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. Only 

Sandich.. Served at All Hours 

f 

Mr. and 1I1l'S. Lloyd Wilson, Rev. 
Melford Knight and his mother, Mr.s. 
A. T. Whitten, of Portland, were m 
Orofino Tuesday evening- to attend 
a church committee meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Olson and 
family were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson. 

Mrs. L. S. Cuendet of Spokane. who 
visited in Genesee with her SIster, 
Mrs Mary Emerson, returned to her 
home Sunday, accompanying her hus
band who motored after her. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wlhitten of 
Portland came FI'iday for a visit of 
two weeks with their son, Rev. Mel
ford Knight. 

,Don's Inn will not serve dinner on 
Sunday, March 17 and 24. ad 

Representative and Mrs. Elvon 
Hampton returned Saturday from 
Boise where the former attended the 
special session of the Idaho legisla· 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAl'NE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDI~G 

• 
SWAN FINCH OILS and GREASES 
Check Your Supply Before Spring Work 

DUTY 
It is our dut, Ii well u our ,~ide ~ 
provide 10U with tactful ilrTlCeii m 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is youril at any 
&1e you may desiro it. The thanks of 
thQ man1 families we have aerved 
throughou, the yeara iii our greatest 

rlward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

'WE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEg, IDAHO 

turc. Saturda;--:~~ni~g they m::~~ -~iS~~--;~iZ~h~~~--~:liqlW~'~-=; Spo~ j 

to Colfax after their childrell, Joan kunc cume \Vednc!{day evening 1.0 VL:-:
and \oVade, who stayeu with Mrs. it over Ul(~ week ('lItl with her sister, 
Hampton's parents. They returned to Mrs. Diek Zl'imantz, and family. 
Genesee Sunday. Mrs, Waller Herman ulld BobLy 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson vis- and Eloise Herlllan visited Sunday in 
ited a few days a week ago in Spo- the F'red Cnnllli(:k home. 
kane with relatives. Ml's, ·Wayne Hickman underwent 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and an operation for appelldidti!i Monday 
Mrs. Lloyd \Vilson Were Mr. and night at St. Joseph's hospital in Lew-

iston . 
Mrs. A. rr. Whitten of portland. Rev. Mr. and Ml'~. John Klus!i visiteu 
Melford Knight and Mrs. Alzina Thursday and Pl'iuuy of last week 
Hayden. in Spokane. 

Mrs. Roebl't Hocum, nee Helen Mr. and Mr~. Walter Gehrke and 
Larson, of Spokane visited from son Raymond and Mr. and Mrs. Ad 
'fhursday until Sunday with Mr. and Archibald visiled Sunduy in Spokane 
Mrs. Hem'Y Halverson. Mr. Hocum with Mr::i. Gehrke's sister, Mrs. Har
came Saturday and was accompanied ry Phillips and family. 
to Spokane Sunday by his "ife. 

Mrs. Tom Gooch and daughter, Pa
tricia Ann, of Uniontown are visiting 
for a few days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Libel'g. 

Capt. Lester Hanson has been vis. 
iting the pa.t month with his moth. 
er, Mrs. Rang Hanson ,at the home 
of Carl Erickson. 

Mrs. John Luedke attended an AI. 
pha Phi alumnae meeting in Moscow 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
V. A. Cherrington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Peterson in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kamibtsch 

Birthday Party 
Bob Herman wa~ gi:ven a surpri,e 

party on his birthJay Saturday even
ing by a number of his friends. The 
evening WR!l .\ipcnt playing games af
ter which l'efl'cshmcnt~, including a 
birthday cuke, w(!rC served by Mrs. 
Walter Herman. 

Those present were Elaine Simons, 
Norma Schurnhorst, Glorin Jutte, 
Barbara Rommel, Eloise Herman, 
Kenneth and Arthur Jenkins, Frank
lin Cole. Earl Lackey, Alfrcd Gehr. 
ke, Maurice Hasful'thel', Burt Peter
son and Bob. HeTillan. Bob received 
many lovely gifts. 

were Spokane visitors from Wednes. No~Host Dinner 
day until Saturday of last week. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Erickson en-
Maxine Kambitsch accompanied her tertained with a no-host dinner Sat
parents to Spokane and returned on urday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Thursday. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson and Blume, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke were busi- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Broemeling, Mr. 
ness visitors in Spokane Friday and and Mrs. Merle Roberts, M. and Mrs. 
Saturday of last week. Henry Kinzer and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

I\Ir. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne and Gooch of Uniontown. Pinochle was 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger left on played during the evening witb Mrs. 
Tuesday morning for Seattle and Blume winning the high score award 
Portland, planning to be away for a for the ladies and Mr. Kinzer for the 
week. They are making the trip by men. 
car. 

Get Together Club 

Pug. Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Friday Evening, March 15 
Saturday Afternoon Only, March 16 

(Doors Open at 1 o'c1ock) 

"WILSON " 
In Gorrt.."OU8 Tcchnicolor. The Epic of 8 Man of History 

NO SHOW MONDAY, MARCH 18 

Wednesday, March 20 •... 
An Old Favorite or Yours and Ours, GENE AUTRY, in 

"SOUTH OF THE BORDER" 
AND 

''THE BIG SHOW OFF" 
A Rinr.ide Seat ill a Battle of Mirth and the BOKing Ring ... 

Friday, March 22 •.•. 
Bob Hope in 

"The Princess and The Pirate" 
It. a HOPE·ful Comedy 

Dr. N. M. Leavitt, senior grand 
steward of the Idaho Masonic Order; 
David Kuehl, district deputy grana 
master, and Jess Johnson, master of 
Unity Lodge, attended a Masonic 
meeting in Moscow Tuesday evening 
when Marcus Ware of Lewiston, Ida
ho grand master, made his official 
visit. A dinner at the Moscow hotel 
preceded the meeting. 

Mrs. C. W. Sisty was hostess to 

the Get Together club Tucsday even. ~~~~:::==:=:~====:==::=::::::~ ing when Mrs. John Hoduffer won 
high score award at cards. Mrs. 
Lloyd Esser, second high and Mrs. 
George EarHng, consolation. Mrs. 
Earling was a guest. Mrs. Sisty 
served luncheon at the close of play . 

Adrian Nelson and C. W. Sisty St. John's Lutheran Church 
were guests of their daughters, Pat Roland G. 'Vuest, pastor 
Nelson and Eula Siaty, when mem- 10 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 
bers of Job's Daughters entertained for an age groups. The pastor con
with a party for Dads Monday even· ducts the adult Bible class. 
ing in Moscow. The girls are mem- 11 a. m., Worship service. Sermon 
bel'S of the girls' organization. theme, "Love Not the W,orld," based 

Miss Catherine Linehan left Mon· on I John 2:12·17. 
day for Spokane to be with her aunt, 7:30 p. m., Luther League meets 
Mrs. Wm. Bartroff. who underwent in the chul'ch parlors. 
a major operation at Sacred Heart 8 p. m., Wednesday Lenten serv-
hospital Tuesday morning. ices. Meditation on the Apostle John. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aherin and Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 
daughter, Shirley, visited Sunday at 8 p. m. 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kries. The I.1dies Aid meets Thursday, 

Mrs. Marian McElrol' of Portland March 21 at 2 p. m. in the church 
left Monday after a VIsit here with parlor!':. Mrs. Ed .Jutte will be hostess 
her daughter. Mrs. James Archibald and Pastor Wuest will conduct the 

and family. Visitors also the past !Bi!ibiili!eiSiti!u!id!Yi0!in!!thie!!Pisiailmisi'!!!!!!! week were Mrs. Archibald's broth. 
ers, Arthur and Marion McElroy, re-
cently discharged from the navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osmundson and 
daughter, Carol, visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Osmundson's brother, Fred Cann I 
and family in Moscow. 

Frank Hoorman spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Spokane on business. 

Mrs. Martin Huff of Moscow visit
ed Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal visited 

Licellsed Auctioneer 

S Successful 

SALES 
SERVICE 

COMING 
• NEXT WEEK - MARCH 21st • 

Men's White Handkerchiefs 
Men's Jockey Shorts 
Men's Cashmere Sox 
Men's Work Trousers 

Ladies' Dresses - a ~ 48 
Turkish Towels 

81 x 108 Bed Sheets 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 892 GENBiiEE 

Roy Fish. 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. :::::::::::::::!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=="':'"~ Don's Inn will not serve dinner on I 
Sunday, March 17 and 24. ad __ 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitsch ... ~"" •• ""'HG~~IHI~~~" ••• "~MI~~IHl~,"~.+ •• ~HI~M~~~" •• ~ and family were the Sunday dinner I .... ~ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Men· I 
gelkamp. 

Beverly Bressler and Sandra Berlf· 
er are visiting this week with their I 
aunt, Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe, during 
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 
Berger who are visiting on the coast. 

Mrs. George Rader and infant son, 
David William, returned home Tues
day from St. Joseph's hospitsl in 
Lewiston. Mrs. Don Linehan and son, 
Gregory David, returned from St. 
Joseph's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Holben spent 
the week end with the latter'. broth· 
er, Roy Ballard, and wife lit Weiser, 
Idaho, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vestal and 
daughter alld Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Vestal were Sunday .ftemoon and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Konen in Tammany. The occasion 
Wag the birthday of Mrs. Konen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Dilrio of 
Salt Lake City came Monday for " 
visit with the latter's motlter, Mrs. 
Mae Beker. Visiting also with Mrs. 
Baker this week is Mrs. CarlOCk of 
Spokane. 

E. B. Smith, rural letter carrie!, 
underwent an operation for 8p,pendl. 
citis at the Colfax Clinic Fnday of 
last week. Joe Broemeling is aulJ... 
stituting on the mail route. 

Week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Burr were Mrs. L. J. Steinke 
of Spokane, Mr. and ~s: F. H. Low· 
ry and Wayne Lowry of Sesttle. 
Mrs. Steinke and Mrs. Lowry sre 
sisters of Mr. Burr. , 

Mrs. John G. Meyer and Mrs. 
Walter Gehrke accompanied Fred 
Comnick to Colfax Friday where they 
visited Mrs. Com nick and Mrs. Geo. 
Gehrke, patients at the Clinic. Mrs. 
Comnick returned home Saturday. 

Mrs. Michael Sweeney and child· 
ren Patsy and Michael, of Rathdrum 
visited from Friday until Monday 
with relatives here. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS G~SES 

DIBSBL @EL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sen'lce 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Spaihetti or Macaroni :~~~~ ................... ~ llc 
Noodles • 1.lb packade ................................. ~n<C 

Van Camps Pork & Beans ~°fur .. ~~.~.~fS)<c 

Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate 



Page Four 

SUN MON TUES WED MARCH 17 18 19 20 

DOROTHY LaMOUR _ ARTURA de CORDOVA In 

"MASQUERADE IN MEXICO" 
W,th Patnc Knowle. Ann Dvorak George Riguad 

Mlkhad Rasumy 

THURS FRI SAT MARCH 21 22 23 

ROY ROGERS In 

"ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL" 
AND 

David O'BrIen Kay AldrIdge Walter Catlett ,n 

"THE MAN WHO WALKED ALONE" 

TNf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN MON TUES WED MARCH 17 18 19 20 

PAUL HENREID MAUREEN OHARA WALTER SLEZAK 
In 

"THE SPANISH MAIN" 
(IN TECHNICOLOR) 

THURS FRI. SAT MARCH 21 22 23 

JACK HALEY ANNE JEFFREYS MARCY McGUIRE 
GLEN VERNON IR 

"SING YOUR WAY HOME" 

RECONVERSION I WI th the r oak leaves far beh nd 
And the un forms they re wear ng 

Homer Schooler now III process of Arc the Western Un on k nd 
separatIon from the a my a r corps Shed a tear for Borne poor colonel 
or on the way home wr tes Thanks If he doesn t feel h mself 
for send ng the News these past th ee Jerk ng sodas 18 nt easy 
years It certa nly has been enjoyed When your eagle. on the shelf 
and apprec ated W II send along a ITS a b tter pdl to swallow 
poem I ran across the other day 'T B a matter of despa r 
WheQ bugles sound theu f nal notes Be ng messengers and clerks 
And bombs explode no more A mighty cross to bear 
When we return to what we dId So be k nd to work nit people 
Before we went to war That you meet where cr you go 
The sudden sh ft of status For the guy that s washmg d shes 
In the ladder of success May be your old C 0 
M goht make some worthy gentlemen 
Feel I ke an awful mess 
Just thInk of Borne poor capta n 
M nus h s siver bars 
Stand ng beh nd a counter 
Selhnl( peanuts and c gars 
And thmk of all the majors 

St Patr .. '" Day Party 
Members of the Genesee Kn ghts 

of Columbus w II be hosts at a card 
party and lunch Sunday even ng 
March 17 at the K C hall All mem 
bers and the r famll es are nv ted 

YOU PAY 6 YEARS ONLY 
WE WILL PAY YOU FOR LIFE 

• 
FRANKLIN LIFE-TIME ANNUITY 

• 
Hal W Vaughn, Gen'l Arent 

Moscow Idaho 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 Ii First Street 

Rega dl •• s of tI e place of death 
al Funeral Arrangements can be 
th ough u. Just call 3001 ftt Mo.cow 
or Joe Hasfurthcr u3F21 at G nesee 
da or n ght and we WI] attend to 
eV ry) ng and rei eve Y('lU of all re 
spons b I ty wh Ie n a shange city 

AU10 AMBULANC .. 
SERVICE 

PIlOMPT ATfENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

REVOLEX 
OIL BASE, WATER THINNED PAIN'f 

We Have aLaI ge Supply of 
COAL SCREENINGS 

Used for Feedmg to Hogs 
Would hke to move some of tins 

PLENTY WOOD AND COAL 
GOOD SUPPLY OF PAINTS 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO 
Phone 362 

Standard 011 Comp,lDY Agency - Phone 364 

THE GENESEE NEWS GENESEE IDAHO 
~-~---

The e has been no response to the 
sugg on for basebal1 he e th s sum 
mer accord ng to Wayne Hampton 
of the Leg 0 a hlct comm ttee but 
pel haps the weathe has some bear 
ng on the s t a on Snow and sleet 

may co ne any t me and w th f ee 
ng weatl er ] ke Wednesday n ght 

thele s no n ent ve to t y out the 
old sou bone However Hampton 

w II be p eased to hear from everyone 
who would I ke to play 

O).~14 
Ita the Water" 

-" _ •• '~''''' 'i!; ~ •• ~ • 

JUST RE~EIVED OUR 
PIRST SHIPMENT OF 

ALU~IINUM 
WARE 

Includmg 
Tea Kettles - Griddles - Percolators 

Stew Kettles - Roasters 
Do-nut Cutters 

PriCed from 5c to $1 85 each 

W. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

Commundy Lad,e. AId I cards Fr day evenmlt of last week 
The regular bus ness meet ng of fo Mr and Mrs Est I Carbuhn Mr 

the Commun ty church Lad es AId at and Mrs Wm He nr ch Mr and 
the c~urch parlors Wednesday after M s Relelgh Hampton Mr and Mrs 
noon was conducted by Mrs Wm Ben Pie man and Mrs Don Ja 
Cunmngham n the absence of M ss Pr zes at cards were won by Mr and 
Esther Mart nson pres dent M s Mrs He nr ch and Mr and Mrs Ra 
Kenneth Dean was hostess and served leIgh Hampton 
refreshmenta at the close of the ------
meetmg Mrs Jess Johnson w 11 be Gene ... Community Chureh 
the next hostess Sunday school 10 a m 

Birthday Dmner 
Mrs Fred Bauscher enterta ned at 

a birthday d nner Sunday honor ng 
her father Sam Peterson of Pull 
man Bes des the Bauscher famIly 
there were present Mr and Mrs 
Don Peterson Mr and Mrs 0 F 
Peterson and family of Spokane Mr 
and Mrs Pete Peterson of Palouse 
and Mr and Mrs D,ck Ze mantz and 
fam Iy 

Monday Bndge Club 
Mrs Dav d Kuehl and M s Rob 

ert Berger entertained the Monday 
IIndge club th,s week serv nit a 7 
o clock buffet supper at the Kuehl 
home At cards played dur ng the 
even ng Mrs Glenn Sampson won the 
h gh award and Mrs Harold Hay 
mood second high 

Mr and Mrs Carbuhn Enterta n 
Mr and Mrs Harold Carbuhn en 

terta ned w th a dIDner party and 

Buy the Best 

Church serv ce 11 a m 
Intennedlate C E 6 30 p m 
Dur nil' Lent there w II be spec 81 

serv ces each Sunday even ng at 8 
Rev Marvm E Sm th of tbe Lew. 
ton Chnst an church WIll be the 
speake Sunday even ng March 17 

Red Cross Yarn 
Yarn IS ava lable for two sweaters 

and there s wh te yam for bed socks 
on hand It w II be apprec ated If 
someone will do kmtt ng If mter 
teres ted I w II g t the yarn to you 

Mrs Hayden R C chaIrman 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for yea s and am so 
thankful that I found reI ef from 
th sterr hIe aff! ct on that I will 
gladly ans'YI er anyone W It ng me 
for nfonnat on M Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver Wash 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE. IDAHO PHONE 3S 

1'"'('1 bes so proudly on the 1. HE eagle that perc entallllascot He sur 
I bIrd a regun d lived 

represents a read < ht baules and afterwar 
vlved lIlany bar ,oug 
to a great age h Ie lIleans tbe sallle thing 

Case lIlachlnes t e eag stand up under 
On • ~ .1\lCE It lIleans stallUna to f usefullifeo 

_ENDu~' to bave extra years 0 

a lot of punlshment f tbe eagle lIleans that we 
At our store the slgn 0 u et aU the endurance 

busmess to see that yo g sand lIl.chlOes 
are tD Case tractor 

d xt" hfe bUIlt lnto d work to factory 
an e • f Dry parts an 
Vie use genll ne act bout your service needs 
standards Sec us noW a 

----
IAODERM 

S aOP 
SH¥IC[ 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• 

The Genesee News 
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LT WILLIAM MERVYN HOME I AUJ"hary Pre. dent Commg 
AFTER SERVICE IN PACIFIC Mrs Luella Baum Ashton Idaho 

___ depurt nent p es de t of the Arne ea 
Lt B I y Me vyn son of Mr a d Leg on Aux I ary W 0 s rna ng 

Mrs W H Me yn au ved n the v 5 ts to un ts throughout the state 
States at San Franc seQ Ma ch 3 snow n northe n Idaho and w 11 b 
and arr ved hon e last Thursday He n Genesee Monday to n cct w th th 
w II be on te m nal leave unt I Marcl Aux ary he e The meet ng w 11 be 
30 He left Tacloban Leyte Ja ua v at the K P hall beg n ng at 2 

Save Soil And Kill Weeds 
Topics of C. of C. Meeting 

15 fOl a replacement depot and was 0 clock A short prog am s planned Latah County Chambers of Con 
held up th eo weeks but f naIly was and refreshments w U be sel'Ved A I meree meet ng n Genesee Wednes 
on the water by February 15 He v s members are urged to be present day even ng at the F em en s ha I 
ted h s s ster M s Ralph Port and Mrs Wa ter E erson d str ct hea d nterest ng d scuss ons on so I 

fam Iy at Oak and and enrDute he pres d nt of the Second D str ct ex I conservat on and weed cont 01 and 
stopped at Bo se to v s t h s aunt peets to meet M s Baum at Potlatch I enJoyed a splend d mus cat program 
Mrs E A J ohnsmeyer and fam Iy Saturday for a meet ng the e a d and an except onally f ne d nner La 

M I t d th M s Baum w II accon pany Mrs E n d,es of St Mary s cburch served an 
ervyn en sen e army a crson to Genesee to be a guest over h d 

corps Septemcbr 1942 ente ug th th k d th E h I even un red d nne s Donald Ben 
aerv ce w th D ck Scha nho st H e wee en m emerson orne nett trumpet player accompan ed by 
reported at Ft Lew sand "as th n WAYNE BERSHA W A CIVILIAN Xena Weatherby h gh school musIC 
sent to Lemoore A my A r F eld n nstructor pleased the large aud ence 
Cal forn a and wh Ie there qual fed WITH FOLKS IN KANSAS CIfY and responded to an encore A boys 
8S an aV at on cadet H s next stop sextette John E kum Rex E kun 
was Kearns Utah and from the e Wayne Bershaw recently fron ov Dav d Lange DaVid Nordby S meon 
went to Reno Nevada for CTD He erseas where he was w th the F st I Fleishman and Bobby Bennp.tt under 
took h s pre fl ght at Santa Ana Infantry D v s on and d scharged last the d eet on of Mrs Ma garet Cov 
Cal forn a and pnmary at Tuln e week at Fo t Douglas s now at ngton grade school mus c nstructor 
Cahf H s bas c tra ng was take I Kansas C ty Mo where h S Wife and and Bccompan ed by Sh rley Gr eser 
at Gardner F eld nea' Taft Cal f daughter have been I v ng w th the I pleased the meet ng w th the r two 
and advanced tIn n ng at W U ams former s parents Wayne wr tes songs 
FIeld He rece ved h s comm ss on as DeThar Pehte b C R Yangel Bovill p es dent of 
a second I eutenant June 27 1944 oug t I had etter wnte you the county chambers of Commerce 

f d t and let you know I mac v I an once k d E A M k f He reported for xe gunnery a aga n Arr ved In the States Feb uary as e or en 0 the Genesee 
AJo Ar zona and hiS P 39 trans t on 26 and have been go nK ever s nce C VIC Assoc at on to announce the 
tra n ng was taken at Veto v He I was d scharged at Fort Douglas program and then Mr Vangel n 
CD f He then went to Marana F eld on March 6 I can c back here to troduced Roy Emerson pres dent of 
to awaIt P 38 tra mng and reported Kansas C ty to get the w fe and the State Assoc at on of SOIl Conser 
to Lemoore to the FOUlth Air Force of course that new daughter of ours vat on D str ct Supel'Vlsrs W H 
H s f nal tra n ng for a P 38 pilot Don t know just when I II be out the e Mervyn p eSldent of the North Ida 
was taken at Santa MariS Callf to see all the folks but am af a d ho ASSOclat on of So I Conservation 

B lIy left for overseas July 26 19~5 It will be a I ttle while yet Am try D strIct Supervlsorb and R C Berg 
from HamIlton F eld go ng to M n mg to get mto several schools here eson LeWIston dlstr ct so I conser 
d nso where he JO ned the 12th Fight and It takes t me but plan on v s t ng vatlOn st for Latah Nez Perce LeWIS 
er Squadron of the 18th Group a part Genesee before I actually settle down and Clearwater counties 
of the 13th A r Force Wh Ie on M n to books aga n Sure s grand to be Clarence Seely Un vers ty of Ida 
d nao he flew patrol and convoy a Mr aga n ho agronom st talked on weed con 

H ttL yte n September Tell all hello and thanks ever so trol and erad cabon So I eros on was 
1945e wad sens s~t ~ned at Tacloban much for that swell paper As soon 1 sted as cre~t ng the greatest lOBS 

an wa fl rch miss ons as I m settled down w n let you knov.: to Amencan fa mers amount ng to 
frJi where hi t et s:h' Ph bpptnes and once agam I can get nto the f ve b Ilion dollars a year Weeds are 
f e ::w a 0 dO a ~t a number sw ng of th ngs as far as keep ng second In causes of farm 10Bses w th 
fm I ear ~h wsl s nds Includ ng up With the news f om home Latah county s 10s8 m 1944 estImat 

o p aces on e T ~ b h fl By the way I m attend nit all ed at two m II on dollars In one of 
Man la Wh Ie at ac 0 an ~ e~ sess ons of the Nat onal Intercolleg the low mcome years 1932 the loss 
to
D 

Sapmadr severtal tIme: and ;I~ s ate basketball tournament here n K was said to amount to three fourths 
an e erson w ce none 0 C Sure was want ng Idaho to get of a mill on Weeds account for losses 

v s ts he took h f i~UoW t~wnsTb~ here but guess that B under the bridge In numerous ways such as loss of 
for an aIr tlldP 0 m ~~ S I now Saw those New Mex co ~ onde! crop loss of price loss of mIihng 
tr p was rna e none e panes boys lost to Dakota Wesleyan the quahty of gram plus the cost of 
used as tramers and also to carry o"'er nIght Never saw such It a ts weed control. Weed. also harbor m 
one passenger The last tIme the two as those boys 7 feet 1 6 11 et sect pests and plant dIseases Too 
men v s ted was n Necemberd d What a team Hello too aU Azeve - there are pOlson weeds and weeds 

Wh Ie on Leyte B I Y was at van~h Wayne which cause most of the allerg es con 
to the rate of f st eutenan In e tr but n~ to human dis Crop lands 
reserves Knights of Pythlas to LeWiston are reduced In value by weeds and 

Among those from Genesee attend there IS always 108s by eros on where 
LEON EIKUM NOW AT CORPUS ng the d stnct convent on of Kn ghts weeds are controlled by cult vatlOn 

AS NAVAL AVIATION CADET of Pythl8s In LewlBton Monday even Two per cent of the land m Latah 

Leon E kum son of Mr and Mrs 
John E kum who recently completed 
pr mary tram ng at Glenv ew Field 
III IS now at Corpus Chnstl Texas 
to contmue fl ght tra n ng He wr tes 

Dear Pede sons 
Guess I had better drop you a 

note and let you know mv new ad 
dress so III get the News I can 
hardly wa t to f nd out all the latest 
scuttlebut around the old town 

I eported here the 2 th of Feb 
ruary and s nce then I ve been on a 
vacat on Boy Th s place IS really 
swell So far all we have had to do 
s go to about four hours of gI ound 

school and the rest of the day IS free 
Du ng the free time we can go f sh 
ng sw mm ng n the Gulf horse 

back r dmg or Just loaf The reason 
for all the free t me s that I m ID 
the BaSIC Instrument Pool await ng 
orders to an outly ng f eld 

The weather here 5 reany 0 k 
It was a real change from the snow 
and cold of GlenVIew We have had 
two showers that really pounded 
They don t last long but you really 
get wet wh Ie they last 

I m scheduled to leave for KlDgs 
v lie th. Friday to start flYIng It 
IS known as Eager Gene s and Cud 
d hy (where I d hke to go) IS called 
Pappy Jackson B Re,t Home for War 
Weary Cadets Well I guess I II close 
and get some sack t me -Leon 

Add es. A C L M Elkum USNR 
Class 2D 46 C (c) c 0 Cadet Reg 
ment USN ATB COrpus Chnst 
Texas 

82nd BIrthday Honored 
Several fnends of Mrs Wm Smolt 

surpnsed her w th a b rthday party 
Monday afternoon to honor her 82nd 
b thdate Those present to spend the 
afternoon With Mrs Smolt and serve 
a birthday luncheon were Mmes John 
Meyer Sr John G Meyer E EMIl 
er EI zabeth L nehan M ke Re sen 
auer Otto KJ: etachmer Matt Baum 
gartner Henry Halverson J H 
Broemel ng Gus F ckcns Helen San 
ord John Knee Frank Hoorman and 
M ss EI zabeth Baumgartner and 
M BS Fr eda Hennann 

mg were Waite Harry and Roy county JS Jnfested w th morn ng glory 
Emerson R L Vandenburg Walter and CanadIan thlStieh Mr Seely stat 
Cumn R E Emmett VirgIl Post ed and added that t e cost of eud 
Ed Vanouck Fred Magee Leo Ed eat on or control amounts to $10 to 
wards C W S sty Chas Schooler $80 per acre Weed control s not the 
and Al Mayer Members of the Gen answer the speaker emphas zed but 
esee lodge from Moscow attend ng rather prevent on He adv sed pur 
were L G Peterson L C Lanphear chasers of 0 narnental plants shrubs 
and Ed Johnson Genesee placed sec and such from nurser es located n 
ond n the d strict convent on r tual nearby areas h s reason bemg that 
1st c contest Culdesac was f rst and plants whIch are not harmful n some 
LeWIston th rd Walter Emerson was states become pests In others and 
In charge of rank work and Al May they are never eradicated 
er past chancellor of the order ~as Mr Seely sa d that cult vat on al 
one of the speakers at the banquet ways s successful In weed control 

LegIOn BIrthday Party 
In observance of the twenty sev 

enth aDn versary of the Amer can 
LegIOn the Leg on Aux hary enter 
ta ned w th a d nner Sunday even 
ng at the K P haIl The tables 

were attract ve w th St Patrick S 
day decorat ons and bouquets of daf 
fodds Foliowmg the d nner cards 
were played WIth Mrs 0 V Johnson 
wmn ng hIgh award for the lad es 
and Ron Huffman for the men 

Scout CommIttee to Meet 
The Scout commIttee Kn ghts of 

Pythlas representative and the as 
8 stant executive of the Clearwater 
DIStrIct will hold a meetmg at the 
Sod Conservat Oil offICe Tuesday ev 
enIng March 26 to report on act v 
t es of the year for presentation to 

the K P lodge the sponsormg lOst 
!ullon 

SenIOr Seouts Start Meetmgs 
Thursday even ng the Sen or Boy 

Scouts held the r f,rst meet ng Boys 
who w 11 be 15 years of age by June 
I are el glble fo membersh p Meet 
ngs are planned for every Thursdav 

evenmg 

Shower for Rader Baby 
Twelve lad es surpr sed Mrs Gco 

Rader Monday even ng br ng ng 
g fts to her httle son Dav d W Iha n 
Cards were played dur ng the even 
mg With Mrs George Er ekson w n 
n ng h gh award and Mrs George 
Berner low Refreshments were 
served at the close of the eVen ng 

Selective herb c des are be nil used on 
certam weeds and In some locaht es 
Hormone treatment has not proven 
satisfactory as a weed kIlhng agent 
yet he adv sed USe of 4 D and hor 
mone solut ons under trade names 
as se v ng weU In prevent llg weed 
seed from matur ng 

The speaker adVised 4 D for lawns 
suggesting ts free use n a ten per 
cent solut on four pounds to each 
1000 square feet Th,s w II klil dan 
del ons and planta ns He cautIOned 
that 4 D may also k II flowd ng and 
omamental plants and that sprayers 
used for 4 D should not be used for 
other sprays unless thoroughly rid 
of the 4 D The chemICal wlil also 
kill clover seeded n lawns and he 
warned that anyone deSirIng clover 
In lawns should not use 4 D 

Farm weed control IS d fferent on 
each farm SodIUm chlorate conbn 
ues more Bat sfactory than any other 
weed k 11 ng chemicals unless areas 
are large For the heav Iy nfested 
farms he adv sed crop rotabon and 
cult vatlon 

Mr Seely was asked what could be 
done about the heavy nfestat on of 
Canad an th stle between Moscow 
and Pullman H s answer offered I 0 
solut on although he d d not cons d 
er the menace sellOUS Mr Seely ex 
pia ned that three land owners en 
tered Into erad cat on of the large 
weed area namely the ra lroad the 
farmer who owns some of the land 
and the state h ghway departments 
of Wash ngton and Idaho He men 
toned lack of coope at on a d coor 
dmat on of weed d str cts and ~e d 
control agencIes 

The Bulldog's Pen 
One farmer asked filr mformat on 

on clean cult vat on and was adv sed 
that weed areas should be eult vate I 
every 14 to 21 days and for best re 
suits every 14 days 

Honor Roll 
Students of Genesee h gh school 

atta n nit h ghest honors for the th rd 
quarter arc Glo a Jutte sophomore 
Patty Nelson Jun or Norma Scharn 
horst sophomore Ela Ne S mon 
sophomore and Eula S sty fre h 
man Those w th honors are L II e 
Mae Aher n Jun or Margaret Ahe n 
f e hrnan Cather ne Baldus fresh 
mnn Arlene Bea crt sophomo e 
Mary Franc s Denso ~ freshman 
George Follett sen or Sh rley Gr es 
er un 0 Max ne Ka nb tsch Jun 
o Robert L be g sen or Do Id 

Mande fe d sen or Barbara Romme 
sophomore and G au ne Tauicn 
s nor 

Ed tor al 

Another asked about sod urn chlor 
ate and Weedone as wetd k II ng 
agents Mr Seely repcated h. pref 
erence for chlorate but further stat 
cd that chlorates do not prov de sat 
sfact on on wet or sub r gated 

areas Where the water level s near 
the land surface he sa d good e 
suits have been obta ned n usc of 
hormones The e has been no rc 0 d 
of outr ght weed k II but the pant 
above ground have been k led for a 
season and :veed seed d tr but 0 

~as stopped 
R E Nordby and Alvah Strong 

e Latah county corum S5 oners \\ ho a 
tended a tate eed lIi eet ng last 
veck n Le v stan told of the pa t 
Latah county s tak ng eed on 
trol Mr No dby po nto out that 
Latah county s se ond to Tw n Fa 
county n tl e u e of hlo a e5 an 1 
Latah coun y f t n can eu t 
va on for v; e] control Latah coun 
ty v; thout a "\\ced su erv or be 

he sa a y I m s t by the 
eg Ia u c $1 00 s not uf 

en to at r t a ompe nt n an 
Nordbv aloe pIa ned e tn c 

la ~ on e d cont 01 and m 1 0) of 
fOT ng alan 10 ner 0 keep ec 1s 

under control He sugge t I ho none 
treatn ent fo kIng pIa t tops an 1 
blossoms M Seely sated that the 
suggest on v.: as ecomn ended Th 
agronon t a so sa d that comm 
s oners of Latah cou ty velC leaders 
n the state n he weed cont 01 pro 

gram 
Mr Seely has been a Iv sed that 

the e w 1 be plenty chlorate ava I 
able for fall treatment of weed 
prov ded teel conta ners become 
ava lable Ta k ng' on the state aUo 
cat on of $140 000 for the b enn un 

eed control outlay Mr Seely sa d 
th s expend ture was ntended pr 
mar Iy for state h ghway arcas Rnd 
state lands Mr Strong sa d that the 
proport on of state funds for weed 
control chern cals for Latah county 
was barely not ceable compared to 
the amount purchased and used by 
farmers and that Latah county pre 
ferred to I str bute ch orates at cost 
plus hand ng ather than at a loss 
wh ch m ght ent tic the ('ounty to a 
scant remune at on from state funds 
The $70 000 per yea d v ded be 
tween 44 count es after deduct OTIS 

for state lands and h ghways pro 
vldes but I ttle for each county 

Ne I Irv ng state so 1 ocnservat on 
st Bo se stressed mpo tance of so I 

conservat on and ts p ogress n the 
past ten years n Idaho W tness ng 
Latah county gra n product on and 
farm ng methods for 30 yea s h s 
adv ee was Keep the mud black and 
avo d the yellow spots He urges 
ret rement of h lltops and seed ng of 
~uch areas to permanent grasses or 
.. egume. Keep good land good he 
pleaded that food may be prov ded 
for 170000000 people of the Un ted 
States Fa mers who had I vestock 
and poultry n the depress on years 
fared the best he added Demands of 
war have caused farmers to produce 
to the utmost and brought n u e of 
aU lands to prov de food a pract ce 
whIch has contnbuted to problem, of 
so I eros on 

Mr Irv ng reported unusual so I 
eros on th s year and not ced the 

black lands between Genesee and 
Moscow whIch almost to a fann 
shows heavy so I loss 

County C of C Short of Funds 
C R Yangel pres dent of the La 

tah County Chambers of Commerce 
pleaded WIth all aff I ated un ts and 
commun t es to make payments for 
the year He said the county orga 
zBtJon was sorely n need of funds 

lind that only Elk Rver Bov II and 
Potlatch had met the r obI gat on to 
date pr or to the meet ng Wednesday 

Conservation Pldure Tops 
Under Western Sk es a sound 

move furn shed by the Internat onal 
HarvEstcr company and prepared n 
cooperat on w th the U S So I Con 
servat on ServIee was an except on 
lly conv nc ng argument for so I and 
water conservat on pract ceS The 
p cture made n the west d ffered 
from the usual run of such p dures 
n that many of the scenes were those 

of IdaM Wash ngton and Oregon 
and dealt w th conservation pract ces 
employed loeally 

Next MeetIng at Bov II 
Mr Yangel mv ted the county 

organlzat on to meet at Bov n on 
Apr I 17 The meet ng w II be at a 
logg ng camp of Potlatch Forest. 10 
cated a quarter of a m Ie from the 
town Forestry and lumbe ng and ts 
relat on to conservat on w 11 be 
!tressed at th s meetmg 

All pommun t es except Kendnck 
were reported represented at the 
meetmg and twas expla ned that 
people there were perhaps ntensely 
nterested n their basketball team 

whICh IS represent ng north Idaho n 
the state h gh school tournament to 
be played n Pocatello th s week The 
County Chambers of Commerce vot 
ed to d spateh a telegram to the 
Kendr ck delegat on n Pocatello 
courag ng them n succesS 

St John s Lutheran Church 
Roland G Wuest pastor 

March 24 1946 
10 a m Sunday school Classes 

for all age g oups The pastor con 
~ucta the adult B ble class 

10 a m W!orsh P SCrvIce Sermon 
theme We Must Str ve for Hoi 
ness based on I Peter 1 13 16 

ConI rmat on elas es n eet on Sat 
urday morn ng at 9 00 

Wednesday even ng Lenten serv ce 
at 8 0 clock Med tat on on Ca a 
phas Men s cho us pra t ce after 
the serv ce 

Cho r ehearsnl Thursday eve ng 
at 8 0 clock 

Kn ght. of Columbl s Enterta n 
Kn ghts of Co umbus en erta ned 
th a ca d party Sunday even ng at 

the r hall for membe and the 
fam I es P zes for the lad es were 
won by Mrs Otto Kretschmer and 
Mrs Hen y B elenbe g and fo the 
men by Pat Weber and John K uss 
Refre hments were se ed follow ng 
cards 

on 

V s t Returned M1SS onnry 
Ea I Broeme ng Y2 a d Mrs 

Broemel ng M s es Gert Kasch t 
ter Sh rley and Norma B oemel ng 
and Jun 0 Broemel ng v s ted Sun 
day n the home of Mrs Earl Broem 
ehng sand M ss Kn8 hm tter s pa 
ents n Cottonwood Wh Ie there they 
also v s ed w th an uncle the Rev 
Wm A Kaschm tte a Cathol ens 
s onary recently returned to the U 
S from Pe p ng and Shangha Ch nn 
Fr Kaschm tter was n Ch na for th 
past 13 yea S Dnd was a pr son r of 
war the past four years At ter n n 
at on of h s leave he expe ts to re 
turn to Ch nn for further m 58 on 
ary work~~ ____________ __ 
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THREE MEN ARE DISCHARGED 
BROTHERS MEET IN JAI AN 

Lloyd Ab aham son of 111 and 
Mrs Jan s Abral am Sr ar v d 
home F day w th an honorable d 5 
charge He ca e d rectly from Japan 
where he ha I e v d w th a combat 
eng neer un t uti hc was trans 
ferred to the quarte masters 

Ralph Ande son pharmac st mate 
the navy \\as hono ably d scharged 

at Bremc ton last Fr day and arr ved 
III Genesee Tuesday to v s t h s s s 
ters Ruth and Ruby Anderson Wed 
I esday Mrs Geo gc A de son the 
sa lor s n othc came from Harr son 
and after a few days here Ralph 
w II go to Harr son 

EIKUM IN SHANGHAI CHINA Home Schoo e arr vcd home last 
ABOARD THE U S S CHICAGO week w th a honorable d scharge 

af er serv ce n the army a r corps 
Gene E kuru gon of Mr and Mrs He 1 ad been at Mu oc Army A r Base 

John E kum a graduate of Ge esee In Cal fo n a and passed th ough sep 
hIgh school last spr ng wr tes the arat on at Ft McArthur Cal f He 
follow nit from Shangha Ch na s at the hom of h s father Charles 
Dear 011 e and Pete S hooler 

Gosh I guess t s about t me I Clayton a d J m Busch sons of 
wrote another letter It has been bet Mr and Mrs C P Busch both In the 
ter than a month smce the last t me army and on duty m Japan had a 
I wrote happy meet ng recently at Osaka 

As you can teU I am now In the whe e J m was stat oned but has 
old town of ShanghaI It took qu te:l s nce moved on to Tokyo Clayton s 
whIle to get here but here we a e on duty near Yokohama 
We had to walt at Woosung for about Earl Broemel ng Y2 c who had 18 
s x days for the USS Colu nbus to days leave here w th h s parents 
move out because there wasn t room Mr and Mrs Roger Bloemehng and 
for more than one heavy cru ser n hiS WJfe left Thursday to return to 
the harbor h s sh p at Ma e Island Cahf Earl 

There are qu te a few sh ps over IS now on an LST and expects to be 
here mostly American sh ps such d scharg d 10 June 
as transorts and cargo sh ps There George Magee Bon of Mr and 
are also a couple Brit sh sh ps and M B Fred Magee who left the states 
a few ChInese ships too recently s thought to have arr ved 

I don t bel eve anyone knows our In Japan wh ch was h s destmat on 
exact purpose for bemg here or how on embarkat on H s parents have not 
long we w \I be here although the had t me for a letter to reach them 
shIp s paper The B g Shot says we Wm HICkman has adv sed The 
are to h t the States somet me m News to dlscont nue send ng the pap 
July That IS the day I am wa t ng er to h s son John H ckman The lat 
for and f the t me goes as fast as ter WIti the army a co ps and 8ta 
t has so far t won t seem long It oned near Wash ngton DeB on 

I ve heard over the radio how Ida h s way to separat on and will be 
ho has been makmg out and that home soon He has been offered a 
sounds good I haven t heard how the pos t on In North Carol na but has 
Bulldogs are domg but I Bure would deCIded to cast h s lot WIth people 
I ke to be back to see a game or two m Idaho 

Guess that s all fo now III try --------
and wrlte sooner next t me -Gene 

Address Gerald E E kum S2 c 
USS ChICago F D,v,s,on C 0 Fleet 
Postoftlce San Franc sco Cal f 

A TrEND BASEBALL MEETING 

Wayne Hampto and Leland Em 
nett who attended the baseball meet 
ng m Lew ston report that most 

towns of the Palouse area Valley 
and Pra tie areas plan to have base 
ball clubs th,s Bummer and hopes 
are for restorat on of compet bon 
among the var ous towns Lew ston 
WIll not have organ zed ball but w II 
perhaps f,eld two amateur dubs 

Wayne Hampton was named v ce 
pres dent of the baseball organ zabon 
formed at Lew ston and Candler of 
Lew ston s pres dent 

W th the f rst day of spring and 
w th weather Ideal for th s t me of 
year baseball becomes a favonte 
subject So fa Hampton and Em 
mett have not called a meet ng of 
local players but t s ce ta n that 
Genesee w II have suff Clent matenal 
thJS season The Amencan Leg on s 
expect ng to support and sponsol 
baBeball and t may be that Genesee 
will 8ga n have a Jun or Amencan 
LegIOn team 

W th a few snow banks rema n ng 
there s plenty t me to talk baseball 
but Hampton and Emmett w II be 
glad to learn of everyone des r ng to 
play ball and tryout for the town 
club. W,th Leg on sponsorship It IS 
the plan to nclude everyone who de 
SIres to play and who can make the 
team The abbreviated basketball 
season WBS a success and t s be 
I eved that baseball with an early 
start wIll also prove successful 

The hIgh ,chool I. also plannmg 
to play baseball th,s sprmg 

The baseball park has been plowed 
and w 11 be worked before the season 
opens It may not be pOSS ble to seed 
the area to graBS th s spr ng but 
t was necessary to work the park 

g ounds over 
------

D,nner for Seventh B rthday 
Mr and Mrs James Cameron en 

tertamed WIth a b,rthday dmner Sun 
day honor ng the seventh b rthday 
of thelr grandson Lyle Broemel ng 
Lyle s other grandparents M and 
Mrs J H Broemelmg were present 
also h,. mother Mrs Delpha Broem 
ehng of Pullman and Bob Colby of 
Pullman Mrs Mary WlBhl was an 
afternoon v s tor Lyle was remcm 
bered w th many b rthday g fts 

Odako Campfire Girls 
Odako group of CampfIre G rls m 

Moscow Monday even ng for a Coun 
cll Fire were Kathleen Schlueter Ma 
VIS Esser Judy Flomer Glenda Ar 
chlbald Irene Carlson Conn eDen 
sow Jean Luedke Norma Lee Moser 
Ann N Isson Sh rIey Gamet Pearl 
Cameron ArlIss Isaksen JIll Han 
son and Ahce Jan 

We met on the th d floor of the 
Method 8t church They had a b g f re 
place wltb a f re burn ng Seventeen 
girls were gIven the rank of Trail 
Seekers and rece ved Honor Beads 
from Mrs Fowler the r guard an 
Dr Harmsworth gave them each a 
Tra I Seeker chann They sung three 
songs for us We played four games 
The Counc I F re closed about s x 
o clock -Marianne Rabdau 

Tawanb Campfire Girl. 
The Tawanka Campf .. Girls met 

at Moscow last Monday and were the 
guest of Moscow Campf re g rls At 
tendmg from Genesee were LatllclB 
Commck Ann Lou se Luedke Carol 
Borgen Patsy Esser Lavarr Er ck 
son Lllhan Jacobs Lmda ArchIbald 
Vern ta Trautman Joan Egland Jo 
Ann Busch Patty Gamet and Col 
leen Uh.. The g ris JO ned n on the 
d scuss on How to be a Good Camp 
f re G rl The sponsor f om the L 
ons Club was present for the meet 
mg He presented each gIrl of the 
Moscow group w th her Trail Seek 
er award Games were played n 
wh ch everyone took part An enjoy 
able time wa. had by all -Col een 
Uhre 

Family Gathermg 
Mr and Mrs James Myers enter 

ta ned WIth a fam Iy dinner Sunday 
for Dr and Mrs A Umhalt of Napa 
Cal f Mr and Mrs Chas Vollmer 
and Mr and Mrs Jame, M8cMBch n 
and ehlldren of Pullman Roy Myers 
and daughter Loula and Don Chaf 
fee of Colfax and Mr and Mrs Rob 
ert Myers and ch Idren of End cott 

Dr and Mrs Umhalt rema ned to 
v s t n the Myers home here until 
Tuesday even ng Bnd WIll v s t other 
relat yes before leaVIng from the r 
home at Napa Cal f 

CommunIty Church 
Sunday school at 10 0 dock 
Church serv ce at 11 0 clock 
Intermed ate Endeavor at 6 30 
The th rd III a serIes of Lenten 

servJces wdl be held Sunday even ng 
HousewarmIng begmn ng at 8 0 clock With Rev 

Mr and Mrs W'lalter Curr n who Ronald Lemmon of the Chnst an 
recently purchased the home of Mr chu ch of Moscow as guest speaker 
and Mrs Howard Wager w re g ven Cho r p act ce at 8 0 clock Monday 
a housewa m ng F day even ng by even ng March 25 and on Fr day 
Mr and Mrs Howard Wage Mr even ng March 29 
and Mrs S meon FIe shman Mr and A workers conference of Sunday 
Mrs Chnton Nelson Mr and M S school off ce s and teachers WIll be 
Howard Callahan Mr and Mrs CIa held at the home of Mrs R E En 
ence Tra Mrs V rgll Hurlbe t and mettt Wednesday even ng March 27 
daughter Mr and Mrs Frank Ja Melford Kn ght pastor 

cobs Lawrence Broen el ng and Lo I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sand S meon FIe shman Cards we e 
played dur ng the even ng w th Mrs 
Wager and Mrs Howard Callahan 
WInn ng h gh and low for the lad es 
and Frank Jacob and WaIte Cu 
r n h gh and low fo the n en LU!1 
cheon was served and a go ft wa pre 
presented to M and Mrs Cun n 

SeDior Class Play 
"WEDDING SPELLS" 

A COMEDY 

• Friday, AprIl 5th 
Genesee H S Gym 

• RESERVED SEATS 
Includ ng Fcderal Tax ~1 00 

GENERAL ADMISSION 
Inc ud ng Federal Tax SOc 
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IHow would you 

CHART YOUR COURSE? 
Pictwed here are the record8 of four "life 1inM" of our buai

'De8I-four things whicll largely control the destiny of any bnNn_. 
whether it be a farm, a factory or a store. They are Wages, Mate
:rials Coats, Prices, and Profita. Suppose tJJ..e were pictures of 
'what is going on in your. own atrain. How would you chart your 
future course from tw. facla? .. -It ,. 
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'i~hat""t .... ? 
Wag .. have risea aieftdily for five 
yean. Before the ,strike Which be
gan OD January 21 in ten of our 
plants and which has choked off 
nearly aU farm machinery produc
tion, earnings of employee of these 
planta averaged $1.16~ aft hour, 
Inot includiDg any overtime. The 
'Union demanded a 34 centa per 
thour incfeaao and a Government 
'board baa now. recommended a 
,general increase of 18 cents an 
ihour. which would make aver~ge 
·earninga$I.33K an hour. Weekly 
average would be $53.40. 

MIt .. , ...... ,·· 
No one 808mB to know.bow ru.h 

;materials coeta will go. The Gov
ernment haa increased steel pricea 
.. much as $12.00 a ton, With an 
average increase Cor aU grades of 
8.2%. Steel .. the moot important 
material we buy" but, prlCeS on 
other materials are also~crea8iD •• 

wat.lIt prices?' 
There h .. been no I/enual. increase 
in our prices since they were froze" 
by the Government in early 1942. 
Since then a few small increase. 
have boon allowed whem particu .. 
Jar machines were aubet8ntially 
changed in deaign. 

• WIIat IIIMt pnfds? 
Risk is part of the American profit 
and ]088 system, so we do not, of 
course, ask either our cuatomeJ'll 
or the Government to guarantee 
that we can bo certain of profit. 
each. year. Tbe chart teu.. the 
atory of oUr~tofit8 during the war. 
Although Harvester produced 
more goods than eVer before, it 
bad nodeeire to get richontofwar, 
80 our rate of profit hal ·steadily 
gone :down. Whet our 1946 pJOIIt 
will be is extremely uncertain. 

Mat is the ned step? 
A. you can' &ee, our preeent aim. .. 
ation is that with frozen pri_ 
and declining. profit&. we are a.bel 
,to ,pay higher materials costa and 
to make the bigpat wale mere .. 
in the history of the ComptUly. 
Cab we do thiA? 

,.,. .,... dollar of sal. hat dllClin_ 
_"lin 1945 II 'iW:l1 slighlly I .. thaft few 
cenI$, CD aeolnal M .• ...nflln 1941. 

matorialo conw.u. to riot, obYI-: 
oualy our CompaDy wiD ~ to 
Op"rate at a 1_ at ..... poIDt. 

The eDct point at wlalOh 0_. 
.tin. at •. 1_ would IItar$ ill a 
matter of jud_t. Gov_1 
ageneiea and union IeadenI _\ 
have opiniona .. to wbon ht 
point ill. But it they tum oat to 
be wrong, they ..... aJ!nI tb.ir! 
shouldenand MY: "~~~t waan't my ~lity. I . ,t __ 
the deCISion." : 

The management of thio Com
pany cannot and wiDnot MY that. 
It dares not _bIe. It hal to be 
Bure. Continuation 01 our ..viol 
to milHoDl of customer.. the ta-, 
tore JOM of tbouaandot of 1UIl-' 
ploy ... and tho safety of the in-, 
vestmenta of 39,000 otockholUn 
depend on Our mamlu Cl<>l'NCt a' 
decioion .. ill humanly poIIIi..... , 
WlIttIllllt .... ' ...... 
f __ 1.illUJ' 
The jud_tofHuv __ ._
agementnowuthatwecaDllotMle
Iy make the huge w .... incnuo 
recommended by tba Govenuneat 
until the Government autbort.. 
adequate increR8e8 in the pm
of farm machinery to cover the 
reaulting increued coeU .. 

Thet .. not a illd_t that 
makes us heppy. The Co~,. 
doee oat want to """"pricoti. We 
prefer to lower pricell, when poe
sible, und we know our CU8toIDllft 
prcferto hav8 uo do that. Wehav. 
produced at lIU2pricea,andbOD8ll 
we could continue to do 'ID~ "W •. 
hav.delayed _Idn,..-I ..... 
relief in tho hope t1i8t It ,could be 
avoided.. Now we ..... conviDeecl 
thet It cannot be avoided lIllY 
longer. The _price queation mud. 
be .. ttled. Until it Ia _ttIod we 
do not ... how we can 88ttla tbe 
wage queetiOll, Until tbe w_ 
Qu .. tion .. settled we do ftOt _ 
Iiow we can resume production 
and begin tumiD, out tbe farm 
machine. which we kDOW oar 
farmer customen need; 

No church or Sunday school this Mr. and Mrs. Will. Jenkins and 
Sunday. Arthur spent Monday evening- at the 

Mrs. Oscnr Danielson entertained home of Mrs. Dollie pctt:!1'50n. 
the Luther League at the Parish hnll Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange nrc in 
Sunday evening. Mrs. John Luedke Spo1{snc for scvcml days. Ml'. Lange 
will be hostess this Sunday evening underwent an operation Monday. 
st 7:30. Yvonne Eikum is president. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds were 

Mrs. Wm, Borgen and Cnrol spent Sunday dinner gueBts at Oscar Dan
Tuesday aftel'noon with Ml's, W cdin. icbon's. 

Danny Danielson stayed overnight Satuday afternoon visitors at the 
Sunday at Victor Danielson's. Gus Rosenau home were Mrs. WIll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and Mrs, Rosenau of Winona, Mrs. AlbeIt 
R. E. Nordby spent the week end in Bailey and children of Kamiah and 
Spokane. Willard Rosenau, 

Mrs. Hugo Gehrke is a vicitim of The Bluebird Club will meet with 
the flu. Ml's. Dollie Peterson March 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Webb and baby Mr. and Mrs. George Berl'y and 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Wcbb of children returned \Vednesday fl'om a 
Reubens had dinner at Gus Rosenau's wintel"s sojourn in Arizona. George 
Friday evening. is much improved in health but is 

Mrs. Ingle Anderson and Palmer about to fl'eeze in OUI' March weather. 
Anderson visited at Victor Daniel- Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Borgen were 
Bon's Saturday evening. Sunday supper guests at James Arw 

Mrs. Fred Hove left Thursday for chibald's. 
Oregon.. Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Reynolds were 

Mr. and Ml'S. Wayne Keatts called overnight guests at John Eikum's. 
on Mrs. Dollie Peterson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson enw 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and tertained for supper Sunday. Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne I'C- and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and child
turned home Saturday from a visit rcn; Lars Johnson,' Mr. and MI·s. 
in Seattle and Portland. The Berger Frank Reynolds and Mr. and MI'S, 
children stayed in the Wardrobe Oscar Hoseid. 
home during the absence of their Mrs. Fred Hove entertained the 
parents. Bluebird Club at her home Wednes-

Excavating for the church base~ day afternoon. Mrs. Victor Danielson 
ment ,will be finished this week. had the program, giving many use~ 

Donna Danielson had .a birthday ful household hints and a reading. 
party Friday after school. Guests to Plans for Easter gifts were discussed. 
help her 'eat birthday eake were Mrs. Two quilts are being made. A quota 
Annie Danielson, Mrs. Victor Dan- of bedroom slippers for the Red Cross 
iellOn, Mrs. John Eikum and RO., has been finished. The hostess served 
'wena, Danny Danielson and Alice lunch after the meeting. 
Jain. Aliee remained overnight. (Continued on Page Four) 
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:i: Chilly Mornings :f 
~ ? .t. We have a good stock of Electric Heaters to ~t 
J. take the chill from that not-too-warm room. i." • i. Prices are now reasonable. 
I FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES 
~. Flashlights and Penlights .................. 40c to $1.79 i+' i. Flashlight Batteries, ........ Large, Medium, Small i. Hearing Aid Batteries ............ _ ....... l% to 45 volts i 
l: Radio Batter~~~C~Ric··;oois·· .. -····AlI Sizes ·1+· 
V + 
.:+ Drake Soldering Irons .. _ ........... __ .... $1.30 to $8 .. 1)0 i. Thor Half-inch Portable Drills ..... _ ...... _ ..... $59.50 + 
l. % hop. and % h.p. Electric Motors 
l+ HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES 
'""J: Iron Cords - Heater Plugs - Cone Heaters 

.. Extension Cords 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

;.~:...~ •••••• + 

• 

WRgee and materia .. COM"me 
aU huta feweenta of every dollar 
",e take in. If our prioee continue 
frozen, and COlt of _.- and 

Becetue of tho important ... 
which both fumera and city dwelI-' 
en have in thiI CODUoY'8lS7, ..... 
... bringinI_th_ ma_ to)'Olll' 
attantion. Thro..,h tb& _ ear
renta of to,.!.y'. condltto_ we ... 
tryin, to cbarta _that 10,.. 
to our _ployea, to oar tum.. 
~UldtoOUl"st '±clf ftL 

Mlli • • 'N.' ..... ' ,II ••• W '0010"" you, A •• d 

IIIE'.IATIOIAL 
HARVE:S!'ER 

•• II 
GENESEE VALLEY NEWS ugly modernistic so-called works of 

art. The Bible, which. used to be on 
every center table is displaced by 
sensational magazines. Thinking peo~ 
pIe everywhere are urging a return 
to religion· il our· generation is to 
remain stong. Thousands· of young 
people were thrust into horrol's of 
war with little religiou.! background 
to tie to in their great need. Chl'is
tian faith must be expressed in a 
living language with frish meaning 
and power today. That is our lenten 
thought this week. 

At tbi8 moment, Main Street rumbles with 
trainloadl of lop and finished lumber, framing, 
aiding, abingles,lI.ooring, wonder-working plywood 
and other building materials for that home you 
plan to build. Your lumber won't arrive tomorrow, 
perbape ••• but it's on the way! • 

Because the N. P. is privileged to help tum 
~asliingtonandOregon trees into homes for the 
nation, Montana and Mmnesota minerals into 
tools, plumbing and hardware, and Northwest 
farm products into bread and butter, we know how 
richly America is served by the great community 
that we call Main Street. It is Northern Pacific's 

purpose to give that community, and ita tar-ft\Ull 
cuatomen and supplien, reliable transportation. 

MAIN 8T1EBI 
TBlXOIlllWE8'J' . 

We are having March weather; the 
ground is drying slowly and farmers 
are getting the urge to get going. 
Pea contracts are being written for 
n highel' price than last year. Some 
people seem to be in an awful hurry 
these days on the rough highways, 
and are increasing the number of 
wrecks as a result. Five wrecks in 
three weeks on a strnight~8way in the 
Valley is n record, and liquor ·played 
a part in most of them. None were 
Valley residents;· The rumor of war 
still floats around. How quickly we 
forget what we owe the Russians for 
holding the line until we could pre
pare our forces, Let us think of the 
problems at hand and not of war, The 
chief casualty of war is the home. 
About nine per cent of the armed 
forces were killed and wounded, but 
wrecked marriages during that time 
are mnny times more than 9 pcr cent 
and destruction still got'S on. Even 
in homes that have held together, au· 
thority in l1lall!l' basic activities has 
been transferred to outside organizu· 
tions. The modenl home has every
thing in it but the family. Children 
are not born in the home, are not 
taught in the home, recrcation is on 
the outside, and too many times re
ligion has left the hearth. The love
ly Sistine Madonna is replaced with 

.-~.------------'-----~--~---.--~--~----------~-

LIGHT WEIGHT, 

rour 
WASHINGTON WATER POWEl 
ELECTRICAL SEJt.YANT 

IT <;~EMt; TO ME THAT 
IT 1<; MOllE Tl-lAN 
IT U.ED 10 B~ B(;~"()Il~ 

NO Boss", MY WAGES 
ARE VERY LOW, 

MUCf./ LOWER -mAIll 
10 YEARS AGO 

THA.T'; NOT A.lIGHT BilL' 
YOU HAV~ nlHl~ IT'; AN 
!=LECTRIC BILL QUITE FAIR. 
CAU% 8URNING lIGHT~ EACH 
NIGHT FOR mu 1<;; JU<;;T ONE 
O~ THE JOBS I DO. THE;" 
COST PEIl HOUIl Ie; NO MORE 

IN FACT ITS LESS THAN 
EVER BEFOrR~E~! __ ~ 

•. 

• 
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Grocery 
Specials 

MARCH 22nd and 23rd 

rett before leaving Tuesd~y for Tn
coma, Wash., where they will make 
their home. Roy will resume work 
at the Puget Sound National Bank 
in Tacoma, a position he held before 
entering the service. < 

Sunday dinner guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards and son, Levern, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bal'ber of 
Moscow and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson. Ml's. Barber, nee Miss Ro
salie Gray, daughter of Ml' anu Mrs. 
Chas. Gray of Denver. is a niece of 
Mrs. Edwards. Mr. Barber, recently 
separated from the army air corps 
as a bombardier, is a student at the 
University of Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson were 
husineBs visitors in Moscow Monday. 

Gerbers Dry Pre-Cooked Cereal or 25c 
Oatmeal, 8-oz pkg, 2 for .... _ ... 

Miss Ruth Alice Vanouck of Spo~ 
kane spent the week end with her ,ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Vanouck, 
and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman and 
family of Colfax visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Sampson. 

Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mrs. John 
G. Meyer visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Ebel in Lewiston. 

Corn NIBLETS VACUUM PACK 14' 
,12-ounce can_ ........... __ .... _. ___ ..... __ ....... _ C 

Mrs .. George Gehrke returned to 
Genesee Sunday from the Bryant 
Clinic in Colfax where she under
went an operation. 

Thursday afternoon callers of Mrs. 

T J - . LIBBY'S 27 oma to ulce 46-ounoo can....... C 
Fred Comniek and her daughter, 
M,·s. Larry Bradbury of Challis, Ida
ho were Mrs. John G. Meyer, Miss 

I 
Frieda Hermann ,Mrs. Adrian N el
son, Mrs. R. L. Vandenburg, Mrs . 

Blended Juice ~~!~~ ..... ,41 C I 
Francis Uhre, Mrs. C. W. Bisty. Mrs. 
Leona Geltz and Mrs. Estil Carbubn. 

Mrs. Margaret Covinlton and 
Wayne Hampton were dinner guests 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Blume • 

G f -t J - Shurfine 33 . rape rUI ulce 46-ozcan._.. C Mrs. Oscar Rader of Troy returned 
to her home after a week's visit in 
the home of Mrs. Ben Pleiman and 
with other friends .and relativ~9 • 

Wallpaper 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson were 
at Pasco, Wash., Monday where the 
men were investigating surplus army 
equipment which might be uoed by 
Genesee Highway District. 

Beryl and Edythe Sampson of Lap
wai visited 'Tuesday evening with Mr. 

Rader's City Market 
and Mrs. Martin Liberg. 

Sandra Holliday is visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kam
bitsch and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hufurther 
Bnd family spent Tuesday in Lew
iston with the latter's mother, MrS. YOUR U. R. M. STORE 

Don's Inn 
• 

MEALS - LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

Harry Schilling. 
·Mis. Norma Jean Liberg of Spa. 

kane visited from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Liberg. 

Mr. and Mr •. Cecil Nebelsieck were 
LOCAL NEWS Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Announcements have been received~ Jack Nebelsieck. 
here of the coming marriage of N 01'- • ~r. and Mrs: Henry Halverson 
man Berg, formerly of Genesee, now VlSlted S~nday WIth Mr. and Mrs. E~~ 
of Prosser, Wash. He is to be maf- gar Evans and Sanford Evans tn 
ried on'Aprii 1 to Miss Malvina Clarkston. 
Lyczewski, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Magee and Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Lyczewski of Prosser. I and Mrs. Raleigh Ham~ton spent 

Joe Hasfurther returned home \yednesday of last week. 1ft St. JI:i'!
Tuesday from Baker, Ore., where he! n~. Mrs. l,Iampton rematned to VISIt 
visited for two weeks with his daugh- frIends untll Saturday., 

M D Ib t G·ld I d Mrs. Wayne Hickman returned on 
tel'" rs. e er I ers eeve. an M d I" St Joseph's hospital in famdy. on. ay rom . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrett who ~eWlston w!tere she had .been a pa~ 
visited the latter's relatives in To~ tlent. ~opowmg an operatlon for ap~ 

rived in Spolmne \Vedncsduy by plane 
from Sugar City, Colo., where they 
were met by Henry Lorang, daugh
ter, Rita, and ~on, Jim. Mrs. Robel't 
Lorang and baby will make their 
home here until her husband arrives 
from overseas. Lt. Lorang, ail' corps 
pilot does not expect to return to 
the States before fall. 

Mrs. Lawrence Vestal and Mrs . 
Gunder Hammer visited Thursday of 
last week with Mrs. Bartle Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and 
daughtcI'S entertained for Sunday 
dinner, Mr. and Ml's. Oscar Anderson 
and Mrs. Emma Evans of Moscow. 

Lloyd Wilson suffered a painful 
injury Monday when a steel splinter 
entered his left eye. He was taken 
to Lewiston Tuesday morning for 
treatment. 

Mrs. Tom Gooch and daughter, Pa~ 
tricia, visited a few days last week 
with Mrs. Elmer Krier. 

Loren Kambitsch of Lewiston vis
ited OVer the week end with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Auton Kambitsch. 
Loren )'ecently assumed duties as 8S

sistant to Joe Thometz, Nez· Perce 
county agent. He has charge of 4~H 
club work in Nez Perce county . 

Mrs. Oscar Rader of Troy was 8 
Saturday evening guests of Mrs. R. 
E. Emmett. . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Krier were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hattrnp and family of Un~ 
iontown and Leo Schmidt of Colton. 

Quilting Party 
Thursday afternoon. of last week a 

quilting party was held at the home 
of Mrs. Al Zenner. Present were Mrs. 
Mal')' Lettenmaier, Mrs. H. P. Fler
ehinger, Mrs. John Klemm, Mrs. Joe 
Schlueter, Mrs. Ernest Qualey, Mrs. 
Ray Trautman, Mrs. Clifford Her
man, Mrs. Atamson, Mrs. Neil Sween
ey, Mrs. Otto Baldus, Mrs. Andrew 
Zenner and Mrs. Al Zenner. A lunch
eon was served following quilting. 

BlofOut Worry 
FOR FUTURE SECURITY 

Buy War Bonds 
AND ... 

FOR SECURITY 
THROUGH 

Insurance 
(overage 

ADAPTED TO 
YOUR 

INDIVIDUAL 
NEEDS 

Consult 

W. W. Burr 
Real Rotate and 
Farm Mortgal'eB 

Genesee, Idaho 
Telephone 28 

led Oh' th t f k pendlcltIs. 
• 0, • 10, e pas ew wee s, ar- Floyd Heppner returned Friday 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

rived 1-:' Genesee Sunday lor a short from Califorma where he visited for ,. 
CANDY stay Wlth Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Gar- several weeks. Floyd is now employed RHEUMATISM • 

by Paul Dinsen, starting on his new and ARTHR.ITIS GUM job Tuesday. 

TOBACCO FRED H. MAGEE ,Donald. Dickie and David Lee vis- I suffere" for years and am so 
ited Sunday with their grandparents, thankful that I found relief from 

CIGARETTES Licensed Auctioneer Mr. and Mrs. W .D. O'Conner, in this teniblc affliction that I will 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Friday Evening, March 23 •• and 
Saturday Afternoon, March 24 

BOB HOPE and VIRGINIA MAYO in 

lAThe Princess And The 
Pirate" 

Because of the surprise ending no one will be 
seated during the last reel of this picture 

Wednesday, March 27 ••• 

"Staae Coach Express" 
With Don "Red" Barry 

P L US ..• Olsen and Johnson'B 

uSEE MY LAWYER" 
• • •• For Laughing Purposes Only 

F - E - E -D 
RED HEN MILK CHICK STARTER, 

RED HEN GROWING MASH, 

RED HEN LAYING MASH 

Start and grow them on Red Hen Feeds, then 
Give Them 

RED HEN LAYING MASH 
for High Quality Egg Production 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LEWISTON, IDAHO 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow . 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow • Deary • Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick S S f I Pullman. gladly answer anyone writing me 

• uccess u Mr. and Mrs. Al Zenner entertain- for information, Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
S AL E S ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck and P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 

·son, Gary, for dinner Sunday a week I.",=====";",====::",,;;,;,~,,:,,=,,,,,,==..,,,,,,=,,,,,=====_=_,.,,,===========,,, SUNDAY DINNERS - S E R V ICE ago. On Sunday. March 17, their I. . 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kin- .: .. :++:~:..e .. : .. : .. !+++:++:~~~..,~~"~"."+.">4H1 .. ~~~M~"" ••• "~MG~IHlJHlf+ 12 Noon to 3:00 p. m_ Ph ·9Fl1 G . Id h .er and family. t 

Only one, enesee, a 0 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. To.key and 

L:======::=::::::~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ij}f~:3rT~t;~~i:i W~S~~g::'':,~ ~::~ ~ S.pec.lals ________ '.· __________ _ - overnight guests Tuesday of Mr. and d S d . 
Mrs. Ches. Ingle. Chas. Toskey and for Frl- ay atur ay 
Clifford Toskey are cousins of Mrs. -
Chao. Ingle. 

Miss Catherine Linehan retumed 
MACHINE WORK home Sunday from Spokane where 

she cared for ber aunt; Mrs. W m. 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER Bartroff, who underwent an opera-

. . ' tion recently. She left her aunt much 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• 
SWAN FINCH OILS and GREASES 
Check Your Supply Before Spring Work 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well .. our ,ride to 
provide you with tactful Hrvices in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have iElrved 
throughout the y&&rll iii our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

improved in health. 
Sunday guests in the John Luedke 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Faye Dickey 
of Colfax, and the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Hugh Smith. 

Sperrys Rolled Oats ~~~ ........... _._ .......... _ .... ®~({: 

Albers F arl oa f,8~=':. ............ _ ....... _ .. _ ... _ ............. _ ......... _.~ jl © 
Mr. and M .... Raleigh Hampton had ~ 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Adrian Nelson. I Mrs. Kate Huffman apent last week. .. 
with her daughter, M .... Leonard Fla
moe, and family near Uniontown. 

Thursday_evening dinner guesta of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archibald and Geo. 
Gehrke. 

Leeds Corned Beef Hash :~ ....... -.-......... ~~© J 
t Dr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz of .Spo-

kane vi.ited MondaI.e evening with l+ Ch E~~ N dl per 'i11J' 
Dr.y:icd ra~' ~~o~';'eli:rvit;nd ,,:ife I t· inese 1111 00 es package ..... _ .............. _ .... .u. \YI({: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Broemehng .? 
and family were Tuesday evening «. 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. , A J P k FI 5-lb ~ IP! 
RoS~~:ra~e~inner guests of Mr. and :. unt emima . anca e our sack._ .. \2)iQ)© ... 
Mrs. James Magee were Mr. and Mrs. I i 
Ben Jain and son!, Walter and Dick, l: 
of Lapwai. Mrs. Lew. Jain of Lewis- ... BI ded N 2~~ 
ton Miss Carol Jam of Spokane, 6 0 ..t Gr f -t J -ce en , o. t;;J 
Mi;s Pat Magee. University of Idaho i ran. lie- ape rUI UI can, 2 for_.......... ~ 
student, Mr, and Mrs. Harl')' School-. _ 
er and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jack Magee and ~. i 
daughter.. -f ~~ 

Mrs. Robert Loranjt and three-.:+ Ch Jl. S b C ff per t;;J 
months.old daughter, Lynn Ann. ar- t ase ~ an orn, 0 ee pound............. ~ 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GlqlitBJ!II 

D .... @EL 
BTOVE OIL 

PbODe 
35 

Prompt Delivery Ber1'le!!: 

francis Uhre 

i Aunt Dina Molasses :;.""""' ............. - .. -~<!: 

+: Vanl-Ila One 8-ounce Y Bottle, 

• • 

t 
I Follett Mercantile Co. i 
.. t~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~.., • .., .... ~ ........ .; ........ ~ ... ~ .. ~ .... ~ ..... _ ....... ~ ....... ~ .. ~.; .................... • .. t.A.t .. :..e .. !. 

~ _____________ , ........................ ~ • _ .... '. • ~ • -It ...... '. ....... • ~ ....... ............... • .. • • • • ... ,... .• 
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Al" Talkin'g 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SROWS 2:00. 1:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON~ TUES .. ~ .. THURS. /lHOWS 7:00,P. M. DAILY 

Pro ... am. Subject to Change Without Notl •• 

.SUN., MON~ TUES. WED. MARCH 2f, 25, 26, 27 
, ....',' 

lOAN LESLIE a"" ROBERT HUTTON In 

~'TOo YOuNG TO KNOW" 
WltII Dolorea .. _n : .... r)' o.venport : ~ .. ary DeCamp 

, ,~ ; I } '" ' ' 

!!!.'!RS .. FRI .. ~T:, IlAJlqI 28. .• ; II, 
ROMANTIC MUSICAL JlADNE88 

"MEET ME ON BROADWAY" 
Witla .BI'jOrie _ .. Ida: Fred 'Bnd1. : JillS Falkenbur. 

. e) 

THf NU,ART"THfATRf 
, , ' "" , ' 

.ON~' 'ri1jf..··WBD.,' HAIi.ciI :u; IS, Ni 27 . 

VEROII{ICAiLAKB'';'" SONNY TUJ:l'S in. 

~'&JIM SUSIE. SLAGLE " 
Witll LlluAn 0... : I .... Ca.IlleW 

, • ~!.'I I, •• "r,. \ 

THURS., FRI. SAT. -.,.RCH 28. 29, .. 
PAT O'BIUBN';,;,,'AOOLPuE' mlou ':"'ELLEN DREW 

',_,', ",' _:"~',., :1:4~'" ,-'( "I ,o,tv <' _\<,",.'. 

'. U·M':A:-:N>·,liA'Bl"V'E ~,: -.j. 
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THE GENESEE NEWS 

GENE8EE VALLEY NEWS 
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Linger Langer Club 
The Linger Longer club was enM 

tertained Monday evening by Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson when a buffet supper 
was served at 7, followed by bridge, 
played at three. tables. Mrs. Jess 
Johnson won high score award. 

Guests were Mrs. Glen Sampson, 
Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mrs. John 
Luedke. 

(Continued Bridge.Dloner Party . 
Mrs. Art Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee enter-

were hostesses '~~~~:d:V;:f~~r:~~::1 tained for dinner and bridge Tues-
the latter's home, day evening for Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
for Mrs. Rodney Tegland. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fol-
of honor received many lettt, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr. Mr. 
Present were Mrs • .connie and Mrs Jess Johnson, Mr and Mrs. 
Douglas, Mrs. Floyd Hove E. D. Pederson and Miss Esther Mar-
Wm. Meeke of Moscow, Art tinson. Miss Martinson and Mr. Ma-
Borgen, Mrs. A. Tegland, Mrs. Kermit gee won high score awards and Mr. 
Hove. Mrs. Nels Lande, Mrs. Victor and Mrs. Johnson, consolation. 
Danielson. Mrs. Francis Uhre, Mrs. 
Oscar Danielson and DannY, Mr •. 
John Eikum, Mrs. W/m. Borgen and 
Sandra, Mrs. Glen Mayer and Joan, 
Mrs. AI Mayer, Mrs. Annie Daniel
son, Mrs. Art !i0ve and Mrs. Fred 
Hove lind Delorel. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess aftsr the gifts 
had been opened. 

TueId.,. C.rd Club 
Mrs. A. J, White of LeWiston en

tertained the Tueaday Card club at 
her home this week, when a no
hostess one o'clock luncheon was 
served. Carda were played during the 
afternoon with ~Mrs. Robert Berger 
winning high award and Mrs. Glen 
Sampson, seeo"" hirh. Mrs. White 
also presented her three lIIests, Mrs. 
Conrad of Clarkston, Mrs. Wm. Dav
is and Mrs. John Pnillips of Lewis-
ton with gifts. . 

Mr. a"" Mn. Kealu Entertain 
Mr. and Mr •. Wayne Keatts enter

tained Saturday evening for Mr. 
Mra. Osear Danielson,·llr. and 
Leon Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. 
man -F)amoe and' 8On~ Duane; 

. M. M. Club 
Mrs. Walter Gehrke entertsined 

the M. M. Club Thursday of last 
week with a one o'clock luncheon and 
social afternoon. Mrs.' Jack Gehrke 
of Lapwai was a guest. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Lawrence 
Herbert of Lewiston. 

Dlnoer Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler en

tertained for dinner Saturday even
ing, ·Mr. and Mrs. James Magee. Mr. 
ana Mrs. Fred Magee and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Burr. At cards played 
during the evening Mrs. James Ma
gee won high' award for the ladies 
and Fred Magee was high for the 
men. ' 

Progr .... i"e Club 
The Progressive Club was enter

tained Wednesday by Mrs. Jess lohn
SOD, who served a 1 o'clock luncheon. 
A social afternoon followed. Miss 
Esther Martinson will entertain the 
club at its nellOt meetilir. 

Miaa Heinrich Entertains 

and Mra. Francis Ubr., and Mr. 
Mrs. leBl J.ohnaon. Card. were 
joyed during the eveninlt with _----------------------------i. and Mrs. Leon Danielson ree~ivlng high award and Mr. and Mrs. lohn-

Miss . Marilyn Heinrich entertain
ed for Sunday dinner at the home of 
her parents for JIIiss Dorothy Lee, 
Mias Gladyne Taufen, Miss Pat Nel
son, Frank Heimgartner,. Wally Eg
lend, Don Herman and Ted Schlueter. 

.A PentaehiOmphenoi Preservative 
FOR FENCE'P.OS'l'S ~ NOW: ON BAND 

PLENT¥ FENCE POSTS 

• Utah 'King cOal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on ,Ha.-d· . '. FARMERS UNION· PRODUCERS CO. 

'Phone 362 

son, the consolation. The hoats served 
luncheon . at the close of ·play. ' WANT .. II.DS 

FOR SALE-Weaner pigs. Call 20F12 
;:t~~~~~r:ltr:,:: Walter Erickson, Genesee. 38 

FOR SAL~ Dozen good laying 
_ ,!,"K~: I White Leghorn Hens. See Nick 

Bielenberg, Genesee. 38-39 

FOR SALE-Electric Washinlt Ma
chine in good condition. Mrs. A. 

Archibald, phone 39F21, !}enesee. 88· 

ANNOUNCING that I will be In 
Genesee at regu,lar intervals. 

you are interested in buying a vac .. 
uum cleaner this spring and would 
like a demonstration without any ob

eo_unit)' Aid to Meet March 27 Iilrations, you may write Macy Allen, 
Mra. Jess Johnson will entertain Clarkston, Washington, Agent f.or 

the :Community Ladi .. Aid at her the new Air-Way Vacuum Sweeper. 
home Wedneliday afternoon, Marcb 27. All those who wish a ride to the Has no bag., to empty. Guaranteed 
Johnson home should be at Follett'. delivery date. 36-39 
• tore I>romptly at 2:30 o'clock, all 

.~::::;:;~~:;;~;~:;~~::;;;;;;,;;~~;;;~~~ea:ra~will~~be:,l~e:aVl:·:n:g~a~t~tha::::~t~tI~m:'e~'~JSAW FILING AND GUMMING-See .\!! .Chet Mochel at Trailer House north 
of N .. P. Depot, Genesee. 37" 

Standard' OnCOmpany';Agency' • Phone'," 

" . , 

,. 

. ' 

• ' .f. ~. • • ~ , 

~, ReF-aren't you. out of bounds 1" 
IN b..k.tball or busineli;' Am.~ic.n •• ~pec:t f.ir pI.y. 

In b •• utb.II, the ref.re. il there to' .. e th.t the'g.me il rt.yed 
.ccording to the ruI... But he', not • pleyer., . \. . 

In bu.ine .. , the ref.ree i. the government, which .... bli.h .. 
regul.tion, fOr' f.ir pr.ctic ... 

But when government goe, into buiin .. , and compete. with ih 
own citizens, the American tradition of f.ir pI.y is .. t .side. .The 
refer.e then. becomes a PL.\ YER, and he ..• njoys advantages th.t 
.re denied to all other playen in the game. 

Take government-owned electric pow.r systems, for .xample. 
They pay little or no taxes. When they need money, they call on 
the U. S. Treasury and get it at little or no interest. If th.y h.ve 
10"e5, why worry? You, as a taxpayer, will take care of that. 

BUSINESS-managed power systems, on the other hand, do not 
have these special privileges. They pay their full share of taxe •• 
pay fair interest on any loans. 

For dependable - and cheap - electric service for a post. 
war world, BUSINESSMEN CAN DO THE JOB BETTER THAN 
BUREAUCRATS. 

Washington Water Power Co. 
A SELF-SUPPORTING, TAX.PAYING BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 

ALWAYS TOPS-Complete line of 
Watkins' fine products at all times. 

Your Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards. 
28tf 

JOSEPH G, WILSON, M, 0, 
Robinson Profcssipnal Buildinr 

Mo.cow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Rea. lIlII5 
Glflce 1I0urs 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

March 22, 1946 .... 

JUST RECEIVED OUR 
FmST SHIPMENT OF • ••• 

,ALUMINUM 
WARE 

Including . 
Tea.. Kettles • Griddles - Percolators 

Stew Kettles • Roasters 
Do·nut Cutters 

Priced f,rom 5c to $1.85 each 

w. M.·.Herman . - , 

Short's' 1t=~~~~==4'1 

'Funeral 
Resardleal of the plac. of cl~th, 

all Faneral Arra ....... enu can, b. 
throuSh us. Juat call 8001 at Meacow 
or Joe Haaturther" 581"~1, at Geneaee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you !If all re
aponoibility .whlle in a atranp cIt)'.· 

PHONE ''''1 

MOScOW 

..... Firat Street 

----. 
A11TO AMBULANCII: 

'SERVICE 

PROMPT ATI'BNTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe' Hasfurther 
TJl:LBP~ONB. '2 

Buy the Best 

'Union ··Feeds 
. .. -None Better 

... 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 88 

~ . . roudl, oa the 
le thac peEChes so P He -

. HE "'a real bird. ,a regilaentallDBSCOl'ard Ii_ 
ICplCscaU liard-foughc baUles, aocl afcerw 
.i.ed .-aJ 
co • ir-c age· • the eagle Oleaas the .une cbiDI 

Oa Case .-chlDes _._In. co ItandUPuaclK 
=-~'TD .. NCB. Ie Oleaas .- . ofaseful lifa 

_J!l'IlIV':-..l." ent. co have extra Jears 
• loc of l' __ Ol • f the eagle OleaDS that .... 

Ac our store the Sign 0 u get aU the eaduraaCtt 

are ia business t~ s~e tba~: "actors and.-cbioW 
d estrIl life bUilt IDtO _. aad ",ork to facwrJ 

an . . faCWrJ paL~ cls 
We use geaulne about your service aee • 

da-~s See uS ao'" 
staD: ru· 

un" 
Sin 

SElfln 

• 
Genesee Motors 
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BOB HUFFMAN NEXT TO LAST- TOM DRESHER ON WAY HOME 
GENESEE MAN IN GERMANY Tom Dresher, who was bigt with 
With the return of Bob Huffman the 3rd Field Command. AGPC in 

to Genesee I~st Friday, it is believed Frances, writes that he is homew&I'<I 
that Billy Weber is the only Genesee bound. His letter from LeHarve 

The Bulldog's Pen 
reads' Editorial 

man remaining with the Army of Oc- "Dea; Pete'. All over the wlild toda~ we hellr 
cupatioD, and he may now be on his· "If I J way to the States. "Will drop you a few Jines to let on y I could horee." It migllt 

you know I am now at LeHal"\~e, be your father, brother or friend 
Bob, the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. France, preparing for a voyage home. speaking. We can not bring them 

S. U. Lough, entered the service on I was going to write before and teU home, but we can bring a lot of home 
March 17, 1943 with Lloyd Abraham, you to stop sending the paller; but, to them. How? Throurh I;he Ameri
and was ;with him u!'tll they left have been on the move from Aix can Red Cross. They are dOIng a won
Camp Robmson. Ark .. , 10 the summer France the last few days The pape: derful job bringing home to our boys 
of. 1944. Bob wen~ .to Ft. Custer, has been coming in good 'Pete and I still overseas and in hospitals. They 

· Mlch for M. P. tra1Omg, and before 'have been enjoying every ;'ne of are asking our help. Be proud to in
the cour~e was c~mpleted, went to them. I thought I should .write and yest in an organization thet is help-

, B<\ston WIth a detaIl to guard G~rman let you know and to stop sending it. 109 the American way. Give to the 
· pns<\ners being taken by tram Jo It is very nice here at Lellarve. Hope Red 9mss and you wi!1 help to make 
Opebka, Alabama. He went b.ack to the weather in Idaho is as good when the tIme go faster until the day when 
Custer after the emerge!'cy trtp, and I arrive. Will be seeing you aooll all the bOYS come home. The war 
was then. sent to McI:.am, Texas, to Pete, and tell all my friends hell~ may be over 'but those returning ve.t
guard. pnsonerB. ~There were about for me. Hope to arrive home in time erans and those still overseas still 
3,000 10 the compound, and many of to spend Easter with my folkS, so un- need your help. , 

· these :were permitted to work on the til I see you Pete best of luck to aU Ben ..... Plaf 
f~l'lllS and abou~ camp. Bob was a~- -Tommy.'" . !he Senior. play wil be pre.ented 
sIgned as a mati clerk and clerk 10 thiS year, Friday. April 6. Tile cast 
po~t headquarters. also, but when the TOMMY EDWARDS, CIVILIAN include. Gladyne Tatlfen, eorge Fol-
pnson camp. w",a exacuated be mad. lett, Boh Liberg, Alton Anderson, 
the trip to .Ft. LewlJ, Wash •• as a DID HIS WORK WITH NAVY Anita Scharnhorst Beverly Heinrich, 

, train, lI!Iard, to deliver prisoners. --- Clara !"eyens, Waliy ElI'land, Norman 
On his return to McLain he was Tommy Edwards Cl/c (civilian Flerehmger, Itha Wnght, Dorothy 

ordered ~o Camp Robinson, Ark., to firsklass) who entered the service Le, and Betty BroameJlng. 
, Kltard small details 'of prisoners Who ~arch 24, J.943, and wae .honorably 

worked il\. ~he ric~ and co~ton, fields dlseharged February 22, takes delight 
and in the thitber industry. It -was in treating ',recruiting men pretty nice 
while he .. that Huffman and Abra- yet it Is believed, like many or most 
ham \iecame ~lirated. Bob went to other bOys, that those recruiters have 
Camp BoWie, Texas, Bnd was trans. !lothing interelting' to offer. Tommy 
ferred to • Medical clearing company. 'IS the son of JIIr. and Mrs. Leo Ed
\\\bile there he met BilJy Emerson ward.. He took his boot' trainins at 
and Lloyd Jiasfurther, who were in F!,l'I'Bgut, and received the surprise 
tank training.. Jrift packa!!:e of radio training at 

He was then sent to Barkley, Tex.. Moscow, 18 iniles from home. Two 
as and aesilllled to the 112th Evacu- otber Genesee boys, Pretz DeMers 
ation Hospital, and left for overseas and Dan Pederson were also fortun
with this unit from Camp Kilmer, ate in getting five months at the 
on Octoger 30 1944. to land in Liv- Unlve~sity of Idaho. The only .x
pool Nov. 15. In England he was sts- planatIon for the "break" is that 
tioned at Alton Park, and while there some navy high-up may have thought 
drew a furlough to London, and met the boys' home town, Genesee, was 
Sgt. Pearl Schooler; then stationed In in New York. .. 
Londori. . After the Moscow deal, Tommy 'e-

Huffman arrived in France in lan- ported at Oceanside, Calif., for ad
uary, 1945, at LeHarve, and his unit ditlonBI navy radio training and am
was taken directly to the eastern phibious training, and then went to 
France combat area, with its firSt Port Huenome, Calif., for further 
duty b~inll' at Saal'burg. The. 112th prepara~ion. 
Evacuation followed the Seventh Ar- He shipped from Huenome Nov. 21, 
my, crossing the Rhine at Mannheim 1943, for HawaII and en Jan. 21, 
and pllsing through Heidelberg be- 1944 was on Majuro in the Mar
fo!,\! turning southeast to Mossbach, shalls group. Hi!' unit moved in right 
Stuttgart' and through to Munich after the invadmg army' troops and 
and on to Pilson. Enroute the Sev- marines to establish a eommunica-

· erith Al'my cleared"out the Colmar tions station. He remained, 'On Ma
poqket. Bob said that many caualties juro for· 20.. months as a radioman. 
were taken by plane to England serving army and navy air bases.: 

.,:without a stop, and of course many He returned to the States in Oc
· .were hospitalized in France during tober, ,1945, and after a -30-day leave 
'the combat period. at Itome, reported to San Diego for 
, A few weeks after the war's end teletype school. He was then sent, to 

'. 'the 112th Evacuation Hospital moved Shoemaker. Calif., to await separ
, bjCk to a beautiful' spot on the Chiem- ,stion, and evidently, by mistake, was 
· aee, in the resort' area' of' southern sent to Farragut, of' all places.' He 

· Germany. Troops made trips to mi,sed the drilft from Farragut to 
.' '~erchl!!sgaden to see Hitler's hide- Bremerton by 1f hours; Had he made 
· ' out and his once beautiful home. Bob the draft he would have been dis-

We heard last week that some of 
the Jivin' Juniors were taken for a 
ride IIIId sort of fooled the Seniors; 
at least they had the Seniors pretty 
worried. 

Juniors are lI'ivinlt a dance the 
night thet Spnnll' .Vaeation starts. 
It will be for the stllCien~ body. 

Gee. wa bet nobody around here 
is as tired .s the luniors and ,they 
didn't cateh the Seniors after all, or 
rather only four of them caught the 
lI'l'aduates to be. Good work, Doris, 
Dick, Ruth and Ruby. . 

And then there is always the hi!! 
event of the week, and this time it s 
G Club initiation. What an Initiation 
it is. Boys ean't talk to the girls; 
Dont worry girls, it won't last long. 
Also the Initiates have to bow to all 
G Club members. Seem. there are 
several boys handling paddle. toO. 
The climax of the initiation will hi! 
a dance Friday night for G elub 
membera and initiates. Those, being 
initiated are Don Bennett, Don Sac· 
obs, Norm Flerchinrer, Frank Heim,t. 
gartner. Don Johnson, Ed Morken. 
Ralph Koster, Ted Semmea, Jerald 
Cameron Alton Anderosn. Frank 
Emerson, Bill Peterson, Don Lee and 
Dan Sackett. 

BaHball April 12 ' 
.Hear ye, hear ye! Baseball fan.! 

Our firat· ~me of the season, yesl!Is .. 
sir! We play Lewiston A, April 12, 
Friday, at Lewiston. , 

Seniors Paint 
And just think, in a few more 

weeks the Seniors, who completely 
baffled the Juniors when the!' brlltht, 
ened the 01' town with their colorS 
of red a.nd white, will be' graduating. 

Joke of the W .. k 
Did you hear abouj; the little mOr-· .viewed the many underground' areas charged Feb. I, but the' error cost him 

arid explored the area. Goering's spe- 21 days extra navy serviee. lie had 
" cial train was an interesting sight, :14 3-4 navy points for ~ischarA'e. ,He 
• ,although damaged by strafing. expects to attsnd LeWiston Normal PACIFIC LUTIIERAN CHOIR 

He drew a 7 -day furlough to Ge- beJrinning next fall. 
neva, Switzerland and another fur- The island of Majuro, 'Unheard of TO BE HEARD IN LEWISTON 

,.Iollgh to London. The' trip to London before the war, iB small. The naval 
,(was made in company with Sam communication station was set up per
, Comfioes, an intimate friend, who manently in area where the land was 

'was of French descent and who had not cultivated, but elsewhere on the 
: :an uncle and aunt living in the out- island the M'arshallese natives grew 

skirts of Paris.. On· retuming from cocoanuts, bananas and breadfruit, or 
· London the two made a stop to visit rather l!athered the crOllS from such 

. Sam's relatives, and what a time trees. There is no industry on the 
'they had. Sam's ability to speak island. 

· ',French and the company of French 
·relative., was somethinl/:. that few NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
Americans enjoyed. Paris to them • EETI A 

· was a wonder city and one continual al NG ND ELECTION 
-l'Ollnd of Bightseeing and entertain- In Aurora Common School District 

: .m'if!j, left 'Frallce March" for the NON·o_lti~ .. ' Latah .County, Idaho. . 
Stateit' aftel! ,being .lIill'ned' to .the Is 'H,ereby Glve~, t~at the 

.. 881at Flillcl Artillery of' the' 102nd annual. scllool meeting of Aurora 
Division for transportation and ra-. Common School District No. 1.5, 
tlons. He was honorably discharged County of Latl:h, State of Idaho, WIll 
at Fort Douglas March 19. and short- be held on Fnday. the l!1th day of 
ened the trip home In taking a plane April, 19f6, and the said meeting 
from Boise to Lewiston. He is au- shall. convene at 1 :~O o'clock P. M. 
thorized to wear the Ameriean De- on said ~ay and c~ntl"ue unlnterrupt
fense ribhon, the ETO ribbon with ~dly until the bus1Oes~ pro,Perlr com
two stars, the Oeeupation ribbon and Ing before said meetIng . IS d~sposed 
the Good Conduct and Victory rib- ~ ~t the school bouse In aald dis: 
bonl. HiB collection of souvenirs Is ct\ provid~, that the poll. for tbe 
valuable too. with a few treasured elect on beremaf!'8r referreil to .hall 
gons. If he lights a ciltllrette for you remal.n open U11til 4:00 P. M'. o'clo~k 
he might take out of one pocket a at 1f!ld time and place; t~t at said 
novel one of German make and If meetIng the following bUSIness will 
hi. hand goes into another' pocket, be tranaacted:. , 
fire may be supplied from an intrill\l- 0"" .trI1.~ to ~erve for a tem of 
inglighter made in Geneva. Germany, thre<! (3) years Will be elected. . 
France, Switzerland, England, Bnd . T~t a~ t!te aald an!,ual meetmg 
all other countries are interesting !n sBld District there WIll be determ
Bnd some places are beautiful. but Ined the - amo!"'t .of !"oney to be 
there is no place like the U. S. A. raised]ly apeclal, taxatIon, an~ .hall 
Perhaps he does miss the motorboat ldetermIne ·.the purpose for whIch the 
he and friends liberated for use on money d~rlved the~rom .. shall be ex
Chiemsee or the motor car they felt pended,. naming in ... ch mstance ~he 
free to use on orders from them- proportion of· the whole al!lo~nt whIch 
selvcB. 1S to i1e JlSed tor t1!e various and s~-

arate pUqJoBes. .--
That at .aid meeting general ques

Mrs. Gordon Rosena. In' HospItal tions pertslnlng. to school and sehool 
Mrs. Gordon Rosenau, who nnder- districts will· be taken up and dis-

went an operation Fridav. of last posed of., ' ~ 
week at the Clinic at Colfax, is re- The name or names of all candi
norted recoverinA'. although It bas datea for election' of trustees, togeth
been necessary to make two blood er with the term for which nomjnat
transfusions. A number of people ed; shall J>e placed on file with the 
from G<!nesee have gone to Colfax for Clerk of the Bo*rd' of Trustees at 
blood typing. least .Ix· (6) days prior to the day 

~~~~~~iiii~iiiiiiii! I of election, excluding the day of 

Senior Class Play 
"WEDDING SPELLS" 

A COMEDY 

•• 
Friday, April 5th 

Genesee H. S. Gym 

• RESERVED SEATS 
Including Federal Tax - $1.00 

GENERAL ADMISSION 
Including Federal Tax - 50c 

election. . ' 
That the election at said meeting 

will be by secret and separate ballot. 
Dated this 25th day of April, 1946. 

J. P. ANDERSON, 
Clerk of Aurora Common School 

District No. 15. of Latah County, 
Idaho. 

Mrs. Morken Patient at St. Joseph's 
Mrs. E. A. Morken underwent an 

operation Friday of last week at St. 
Joseph's hospital in Lewiston. She 
is reported convalescing satisfactor~ 
ily and has been havin.J;:!: visitors. 

TIIURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ............ $1.44 
Club Wheats, per bu ...................... $1.44 
Rex Wheat, per bu .......................... $1.44 

(Above markets are bUlk prices) 
Barley, per ton .............................. $41.00 
Oats, per ton .................................. $43.00 

An a capella ehoir, numbering 50 
trained vOices from Pacific Lutheran 
College. Parkland, Wash., will give 
a ~concert of sacred music at the 
Lewiston high school auditorium on 
Monday evening, April 1. ThIB noted 
choir is under the direction of Gun
nar J. 'Malmin, and the concert is 
scheduled for 8:00 p. m. 

This well-trained choir enjoYB an 
excellent reputation on the coaBt and 
has been featured on many relir.·ous 
programs 1.8 well as at civic uno
tions. The director of the choir, Mr. 
Malmin, is a noted ffgure in mUBieal 
circles on the coast as well aa in the 
middle west where he rec.ived his 
training. He is well known in Nor
wegian musical ctrcles ·for his many 
fine hymns Bnd compositions. 

It has' been a number of years 
since the Pacific Lutheran Collesre 
choir haB made the Bwinll' through the 
Inland Empire and for those who 
have heard them before their appear
ance tn our midst is a welcome event. 
Their concert In the Lewiston high 
school auditorium iB their only ap
pelir.ance In this vicinity. Tickets for 
the concert are available at the Elec
tric Shop. 

-----,---' 
EXPLORER BOY SCOUTS 

, The Explorer Scout troop held Its 
first meeting in the Scout meeting 
room. Thursday March 21, under the 
leadership of Rev. Melford Knight, 
who is acting as Scoutmaster until 
the troop registers on April 31. 

The Explorer troop consilts of 
boys 15 years and over, re/lardleas 
of former Scout membershIp, who 
nJ'f! interested. in outdoor activities. 
A program WIth. lots of campinl/: is 
planned, storting with a camping 
and fishing trip near the Bungalow 
shcrtly after the end of school. 

At their fint meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: Burt Pe
OOi'EOn, Explorer ~ide: Donald I.ee, 
assistant Explorer lI:1lide; Jack Li
berg, keeper of the 10!!'t Frenk Em
erson, chairman of outdoor Bnd ac .. 
tivity committee; Raymond Qualev: 
chairman of indoor activities; Donald 
Bennett, chainnan of social aetivi~ 
ties: Jerald Cameron, chairman of 
service activities committee. 

Parents of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin arc 

the parents of a son born Saturday, 
March 23 at St. Joscph's hospital in 
Lewiston. The baby has been named 
David Eugene. ------

RabdBu Buys Leavitt Home 
J. M. Rabdau has purchased the 

Dr, N. M. Leavitt home. Dr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Leavitt and family are moving 
to Moscow within a few weeks where 
Dr. Leavitt will continue his practice. 

D. O. K. K. to Lewiston 
Members of the D. O. K. K. liv

ing' in Genesee will attended the cer
emonial in Lewiston Saturday even
ing at the Knights of pythias haH. A 
large class of candidates will be ini
tiated. 

on who thought he was Hitler? He 
was. 

Song of tile Week 
Yahta, Yahta. That is for the ini

tiates. 
FashIons 

And now for the weekly weather 
report: She's lookin' pretty good out
side kids, and warm weather really 
brinr. out the new prints. Ones like 
Cathrine Buldus' and Gladyne Tauf
en's: one's pink and one's blue, with 
frosty eyelets on both. Really on the 
beam. Rose Bielenberg has a rose
color~d dress #,0 match her name. 
Barbara Rommel has a plaid skirt 
with all the sprinl/: colors. It's aw
fully prettf Bob. Dolores Hove has 
a gray prmt. It's really a beauty, 
Hov. 

It seems to be quite the fashion to 
carry one of those little paddles 
a~ound, but I guess they wouldn't 
secm so little if they landed, but the 
new G's will be more of a fashion. 

The new theme seems to be, "Oh, 
Wont You Give Me Something to 
Remember You By." Anyway moat 
of the Senior pictures are sweli. Mar
ilyn Heinrich has a new print dress, 
so has Mildred Olson, nice and cool, 
too. 

SiIth' Grade News 
Kay Berry has returned from Tuc

Bon, Arizona. Our honor roll was' 
lohn Eikum, Shirley Gamet, An~ 
Nelsson, Judy Flomer and Mack Han
son., We made picture books with the 
paintings the Childrens 1I0me sent 
us for selling red hearts. 

-By Rae Aherin. 
Fifth Grade New. 

For open house we made some 
spring flowers Bnd some spatter 
paints. Dawn Heinrich painted a 
pretty plaque for our teacher, Miss 
RobertBon. We made two pretty lit
tle boxes and put lettuce and flow
ers in them and are watching them 
grow. The boys finished their model 
airplanes and brought planeB from 
home. Glenda made our First Aid 
Box~By Irene Carbuhn. 

FiiIIt Grade News 
We have a very proltressive group 

of youngsters. Our best readers have 
read twelve books already, We Work 
and Play. We Come and Go, We Look 
and See, Fun With Dick and Jane, 
Good Times with Our Friends, Tags 
and Twinkle. At Home and Away, 
Peter's Family, Our New Friends, In 
City and Country, Good Times on 
Our Streets and Round the Year. 

In numbers we have completed all 
the number books we have and soon 
will have to devise our own number 
leBsons • 

In writin~ we have accomvlisbed 
the first-grade level long ago. We are 
now havinA' spelling with our writ
ing lessons and do as well as a sec
ond grader. All but two will be streng 
second graders.-Mrs. Hicks. 

GENESEE RED CROSS QUOTA 
LACKS '400 OF AMOUNT SET 

Genesee community Red Cross quo .. 
ta in the drive for funds now on is 
$1300. To date people of the commun
ity . have susbcribed $900 of this 
quota, with three or four districts 
yet to report. Miss Pearle Sehooler 
and Miss Violet Heppner. who can .. 
vassed the business district, received 
donations .amounting to $600. Com
plete returns are not as yet reported 
from the residential district. These 
figures were supplied by Walter 
Emerson, local Red Cross drive 
chairman, who alBa stated that he 
had not been able to contsct solicit
ors in one or two dlstrictl!l. 

The drive for funds this year i. 
as important as in any previous :rear. 
Duties allumed by the Red Cross 
at hospital. and recuperation areas 
have mounted with the return of dis
abled veterans from all theatres. To 
this one may add the many demands 
being made upon tbe Red Croa. In 
many countries, and at home. 

Genesee has never failed to meet 
its Red Cross quota, and local work
ers are certsin that the quota will be 
met within a few days. 
, Those who have not been contacted 
by solicitors may leave donations at 
the the Genesee Motors. 

LLOYD ABRAHAM WEDS 

Mis. Lynn Miguez of New Iberia, 
La., and Mr. Lloyd Abraham were 
married Tuesday evening in Lewis
ton. The young people met while 
Lloyd was in military training in 
the aouth. He waB discharged recent
ly, and his bride arrived in Genesee 
Monday afternoon. The younlt couple 
are expected to return to Genesee 
within a tew days. 

Lloyd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Abraham, Sr., and is a _gradu
ate of Genesee high school. He en
tered the service March 17, 19f3. 

Retuma from California 
Mrs. Art Springer, who accompan

ied her si"ter, Mrs. Messersmith, and 
hUBband to Burbank, Calif" returned 
home Saturday. While at Los An
geles Mrs. Springer witoessed the 
races at Santa Anita, and talked twice 
with a former friend and schoolmate, 
now Mrs. Walt Disney. The Bounds 
family. of which Mrs. Disney was a 
member, formerly lived in the Lew
iston Valley. 

• Attend Concert at U. of I_ 
Among those from Genesee at.

tendinA' the All-Girl Concert at the 
University of Idaho auditorium Wed
nesday evening were Mrs. Jess John .. 
son. Mrs. Merle Roberts. Mrs. How
ard Blume and Mrs. Boyd Erickson . 

Campfire Girls 
Odako and Towanka Campfire girls 

met at the K. P. hall Monday after
noon for a joint meeting. Games 
were supervised by Glenda Archi
bald and Dawn Heinrich and refresh
ments were served by Patsy Esser 
and Vernita Trautman. 

AUXILIARY PRESIDENT HERE 

Mra. Luella Baum, Ashton, depart
ment president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary was in Genesee Mon
day afternoon to visit the local unit 
of the Auxiliary. She met with the 
local ladies at the K. P. hall Monday 
afternoon at 2:30. Following her talk 
on work of the Auxiliary lunch was 
served. . 

It was announced at the meeting 
that the Second District Auxiliary 
convention will be held in Lewiston 
on April 27. 

Mrs. Baum was a . guest h~re in 
the home of Mrs. W,a1ter Emerson 
over the week end. Mrs. Emerson is 
president of the Second District Le
gion Auxiliary, and she accompanied 
Mrs. Baum to Weippe and Pierce 
Tuesdal', and later went to Craig
mont. The ludies were taken to We
ippe and Craigmont by William Em
erson. 
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LLOYD ABRAHAJI BACK HOME 
WITH U.S. TROOPS IN JAPAN 

Lloyd Abraham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Abraham Sr., who was 
henorably discharged March 15 at 
Fort Lewis, and arrived home the 
following day I came directly ftom 
Japan where ne had been with the 
Army of Occupation. He landed, in 
Japan October 6, 1945 by LST from 
Okinawa with his combat engineer 
outfit. The unit remained at y"ko
hama for B few days and then moved 
bf. truck for Chofu a part of: the 
CIty of Tokyo. WhIle here he was 
transferred to the 71st Quartemast
ers. He left Japan Feb. 24 and,.ar
rived in the Btstes Mareh 10 at Se
attle, making the trip on the USS 
General Blanchford, an army ~ns
port. 

Lloyd entered the service March 
17, 1943 with Bob Huffman, and both 
boys were discharged abOut the aame 
time. Bob arrived home March 22 'and 

SENIOR CLASS PLAY APRIL 5 LJCl)1d wa. here six days before. " 
AT HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM They went to Ft. Douglas and then 

to Ft. Custer, Mich •. having been aI-
"Wedding Spells," a three-act com- slrned to military police. Llojd then 

edy, is the play lelected by the Sen- went to Camp McLain\ T_: tor 
ior class of Genesee hilrh school for guard work detail, hand ing' Gennan 
presentation at the gymnasium the prisoners of' war. He then went to 
evening of Friday, April 6, with the Camp Robinson, Ark., where he lllso 
curtsin -at 8 o'ClOCK. guarded prisoner., but wal trana-

Seniors taking parts are: Billie, ferrsd to a combat engineer battal
includes Gladyne Taufen, Geo. Fol- llon and returned to McLain. HI. next 
Reeves, a rentleman's gentleman, stop was at Camp Polk, La., for Ilx 
Alton Anderson, Steve Arlen,- Bdven.. monthS of enaineer ,training. and::*Te
turer,. Bob Liberg; Charlie Cooney, portsd to Camp Livingstone: .... ' a 
oecallonal friend of Arlen Geerge caaual. ~ia next ltop Wall at: Fort 
Follett; Mrs. Julia Pettlnglli, a wid- Ord., Clif., and then on to seattle 
ow Anita Scharnhorat. Anrelica for overseas. He left the State.,lune 
W,.yna, a charming: alr/, 'Beverly 21. lQ4li ~iti! the 1344th pomliat Jiln
Heinrich, Frances : ,Brown, another "neera and .,.ded on Okinawa, Aur
charming girl Betty Broom.ling. uat 1." Enroute he .topped for .even 
Niki Murphy, ~nother charminlt gir!', da>:.· in Hawaii, ,!n~ went by waf of 
Itha Wright" and Ruth Auburn, still Enlwe~k and Uhthl. , . 
another charming Jrirl, Dorothy Lee' . H. IS authorized to :wear the Am~r
Blake, a tlIP, ,Wallace EglAnd' 'SIgs~ lcan,. Defen"", Aaiatic-Paeifle, V'c
bee Sllllivan fiolit Al'!bama. ijorman to.,. Medal and Good Conduct nbbons. 
Flerchlnger, and Mr.. Gay~' a fret- Abralta~ and H\Jffman P~ at 
fuJ mother, Clara Neyens. Camp Rebm.lOn •. WIth Bob gOIng to 

The play ia beinJ{ dlrecetd by Le- Europe. While In Tokyo Lloyd mct 
von Chase. Jack Mulalley is atsge and visitsd with Phil Herman, !lnd 
manager; promptera are Joyce Doyle correspond"!1 with Rich Broemehng, 
and Margaret Vandenburg and ad- who is statIoned near Sasebo, lapan. 
vertlaing manager, Don Manderfeld. Rich expects to be )tome I.n May. 

The sale of reserved aeats has been Lloyd noticed the lnequ~lty of the 
meeting with luccess and the sale people of Japan, some haVIng bad 10 
of general admission tickets will also much while others were mere]), .lavel 
be a sell-out by curtain time. a!Jd a down~t~den group. The indi· 

Those who have purchased reserved VIdual Jap who IS not eonnec~ with 
seat tickets will notice that the date 1I'0vemment, military, education~~ In
on the stub is April 15. Those pur- dust!f or buaine~s doe. no thinlDns 
chaaers are advised that this in an for hlmaelf, ~nd IS contant to be .or
error in printing and should read dered and driven about. He also no
April 5. The date on the ticket is ticed that the women of Japan have 
April 6, which is correct. no privileges, o~ rather had none ~-

fore the Amencanl came. O. I •• , 
PRELIMINARY WORK STARTS when on trains or other. public ~onveyancel delighted In making the Jap 

ON NEW UNION ELEVATOR males' give up their seata to the wo
men, much as the male. resented It. 

Removlll of 120 feet of the _k Never wae there any outs~ken re
warehouse at the Eaet End Union lucts"c. by the Japs, bUt then, the 
Fain Iiandling facility is uuder waYi lap Women wond"red .what it Wall all 
m preparation for the erection 0 ahout. Amerlean troop. were often 
a new 300,OOO-buahel capacity con- surprised to hear a Jap apeak Enr
crete and steel elevator. lish. On one occasion some aoldlen 

The crew now employed is amall, remarked aloud that a .tandlng pall
and the exact date of construction en~r, a youn« woman, was good 
is rather i""eflnlte, owing to uncer- looking. Her polite and mannerly an
tainty of the delivery of material •. Iwer wa., ''You think so." She tUrned 
Much of the sand. lI'l'avel and cement her face and the G. I.'s faee .1.0 
ia on the grounds or in transit. It is turned r .... 
eatimated, however, that the contract- Lloyd was taken to the home of 
ora expect to start work on or about a Jap bUlinel.man to look over lome 
April 10. About 75 men, otber than' article.' for sale. He met the lap's 
tliole in regular employ of the con- wife, and before enterlnlt the home, 
tractors, Alloway & Geor" of Spo- did like all others, he removed his 
kane will be employed. Frank Hoor- shoes. lIIany Japs were beginninr to 
man, manager of the Genesee Union bring their finery and ware. from 
Warebouse company is reeeiving the hiding, to be sold to Americans. 
namel of men d .. irlnll' employment, 
and anyone may call at the Ware- NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
houle comll.any office or ther may MEETING AND BLBCTION 
phone 88. The plan is to employ .. 
many men locally a. possible, be
cause of the Ihorts .. e of housing. 

This new unit of the Genea.. Un
Ion Warehou .. company laeilltie. is 
the largelt of Its leveral units, and 
will provide more bulk .torage than 
any other company in the Inlsnd 
Empire, well over a million bushela. 

,NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In the South Thorncreek Common 
Scbool District No.3, Latah County, 
Idaho. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
annual school meeting of South 
Thorncreek School District No. a, 
County of Laub, State of Idaho, will 
be held on Friday, the 19th day of 
April, 1946, and the said meeting 
shall convene at 1 :00 o'clock P. M. 
on aaJd day and (!ontinue uninterrupt. 
edly until the bUlinels preperlr. com
ing before said meeting ia d,sposed 
of, at the school house In said dis
tllCt.\ provided that tbe polls for the 
elect on hereinsfter referred to shall 
remain ojJen until all business is 
transacted, at said time and place: 
that at said meeting the following 
business wilJ he transacted: 

One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years will be elected. 

That at the aald annual meetinl/: in 
laid Diltrict there will be determined 
the amount of money to be railed by 
special taxation, and shall determine 
the purpose for which the money de
rived therefrom shall be expended, 
naming in each instance the propor
tion of the whole amount which is to 
be used for the various and separate 
purposes. 

That at said meeting general ques
tions pertaining to school and school 
interests win be taken up and dis
posed of. 

The name or names of all candi· 
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nominat
ed, shall be placed on file with the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees .t 
least six (6) days prior to the day 
of election, excluding the day of 
election. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this 26th day of April, 1946. 
CHRIS SCHARNHORST, 

Clerk of South Thernereek Common 
School District No.3, of Latah Coun
ty, Idaho. ------

Sanford Evans of Clarkston vis
ited at Genesee MondAY and Tuesday 
with relatives and friends. • 

In Jain COmmon School' District 
No. 8f, Latah County, Idaho. 

Notice II Hereby Given, that the 
annual school meeting_of lain Com
mon School DI.trictNo. 8f1 County 
of Latah, State of Idaho, wll be held 
on FrIday, the 19th day Of April, 
1946, and the Baid meeting .hall eon
vene at 1:00 o'clock P. M., on said 
day and continue uninterruptedly un
til the bualn,sa properly eomlnll' be
fore aaid meeting iA di.po.eeI of, .t 
the school house in aald diltrlct;' pro
vided, that tbe poll. for the election 
hereinafter referred to .hall remain 
open until f :00 P. M. o'clock at said 
time and ~Iace; that at laid meeting 
the follOWing business will be trano
acted: 

One truatee to Berve for a term of 
three (3) yean will he elected. 

That at the said annual meeting 
in said district there will be determ
ined the "mou,,~ of money to be 
raised by special taxation, and shall 
detsrmine the purpose for which the 
money derived thersfrOm 'shall be ex
pended, 'namlng In each instance the 
proportion of the whole amount which 
la to be used for the various and sep
arate purposes. 

The name or names of all candi
date. for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nominat
ed, shaU be placed in file with the 
Clerk of the Board of Truatees at 
least six (6) days prior to the day 
of election, excluding the day of elec
tion. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballet. 

Dated this 25th day __ of April, 1946. 
ELVON HAMPTON. 

Clerk of Jain Common School Dis
trict No. 64, of Latsh Coupty, Idaho. 

JEROME BERSHAW DISCHARGED 

Jerome Bershaw, accompanied by 
his wife, and daughter, Cheryl, ar
rived home late Wednesday night 
from San Diego, where Jerome had 
been stationed since returning from 
overseas. He was a storekeeper. dis
bursing, in the navy, and was held 
in service until his honorable dis
charge was handed him March 19. 
Mrs. Bershaw and daughter left for 
San Diego several weeks ago to be 
with Jerome. Their car was driven 
to California by LleweUyn Bershaw , 
so Jerome and his family made the 
trip home by car, and stopped for 
three days to visit his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clapde Harpole, 
at Eu¥;ene, Ore., and also at Lewis
ton WJth his mother. 
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. STEEL. HOPPER·BOTTOM 
:TRU€K· GRAIN: BIN 

This body is,light and mounts on the'frame . 
of,any' standard truck. :The ,new hopper- '. 
bottom bodr.:-will unload 200 bushels in 1% " 
minutes, without lifting any, part oithe 
truck. 

Price • • • $265.00 
," F. O. KKennewick,subject to change 

. ,ORDER'NOWFOR HARV-EST,DELIVERY 

;'THE','.,NEW, 'CALKINS,RECLAMATOR 
CHIEF "ROD "WEEDER 

,These ': weeders i have the new type, goose· 
,l necks,:, and Willibe available if ordered now. 

. 'COMBINE TmES, TUBES.ANDRIMS, 
. We. now have, 11.25 x36and 6:50 x 36'Tire~, : 
,Tubes and RimS for 51 Harvesters . 

.' Fl:JRROW·OPENERS 
" Double disC :Furrow Openers,complete.for, 

.. all International drills. 

·:-;STEEL,""DRBA,;·: WHEELS ". 

TIm IDAlIO 

not struck tr.e IIIr. and Mrs, Oscar And.rson of 
.~c,,~d,mt may have easily Moscow called at Mrs. Dollie Peter-

pilot and.passengert son's, Sunday_ afternoon. 
Z·;i~mei-TY8tat;'d. As it was beth were Mr,. and Mrs. Lew Jain and Mrs. 

of the demolished Walter Jain had dinn.r at the Jas. 
the 2~,ranch ,where .Magee home Thursday .. 

Lewi.ton. John Eikum returned home 1II0nday 
. nigh~·he"did . not from D weck's visit with his mother 

intentionally. but, in Lewistun. 
'thick .. fog· acei. Mrs. Annie Danielson· and Clarence 

,wa" "ble to pull visited at Nels Bakkens' in Moscow 
before the crash. Sunday afternuon. 

~I~~:~:~~~I,:E;:~!~~ out there are Miss Phyllis Magee, nurse at the . regUlations abeut Gritman hospital in Moscow. spent 
untrained pilots :fly.· Thursday and'Friday at the parental 
or them. home. 

.lIIr •. Ed 1II0rken underwent a ma
jor operation at St. Josenh's hospital 
in Lewiston' last' ,Wedncsday and is 
recovering nieeW. 
. M., and . Mrs. Allen Sather spent 
Wedne.day and Thursday in Spo. 
kane. While there· th.y called on Mr. 
and Mr •. Nurris: Sather. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mrs,Martha:AIsaker 
inPotlateh. ' 

ml~'::b~:;::t Mrs. ,Delos Odenborg left .. Tueaday 
,f ~ite,. ~~~~!.e!':!~.~~.~~:~<':1 f.or a vi.it with her, parents. Mr. and 

~'.Q'U u Mrs. Tunnel, at Winona, Idaho. 
"Mrs., Lilly Lar.on had 'a few in' for 

coffee Sunday 'evening in hunor of 
her house guest,' Mr.; Ella Kaaen. of 
St; ,Mari..,. 'Present were 'Oscar Nord
by;· Mr. and' Mrs. 'Arwin Nordby, 
Mr •• Adolph Carl.on' and Mrs. Mar· 
tha Alsaker. 

Jane Covington was a w.ek end 
house gue.t of·. Shirley Danielson. . 

Mr. and . Mrs. ,Sam, Lange returned 
home Friday 'evening from Spokane. 
Mr. Lange is able to breathe freely 
again after. nasal ·operation. 

Mrs. Oscar'" -Danielson . coiled on 
Mrs. Shedman Towne in Moscow on 
Friday. ,Mrs. ·Towne recently· re· 
turned from the Mayo hospital whcre 

Friday. lIIareh 29, 1946 

Sunday Evening Party Ions wer., hostesses at a par~y Sun-
Gloria Jutte Barbara Rommel. day evemng. They entertemed 19 

Norma Scharnh~rts and Elaine Sim· guests at gam.s and served luncheon, 

........... >+H++: .. : .. )++~ 
&. 6 I Chilly Mornlnes j 
l We have a good stock of Electric Heaters,to .~ 
c;. take the chill from that not·t;oo..wannroom. ! 
~.. Price8 are, now reasonable. :;: 

FLASHLIGHTS AND BATTERIES • 
FJashJ~ghts and ~enJights ................ :.4~ to $1.79 J: 
FJashhght Batterles, ........ Large, MedlUm,.Small • 
Hearing Aid Batteries .................. :.l %to 45 volts 
Radio Batteries ............................ ············ .. All Sizes 

ELECTRIC TOOLS 
Drake Soldering Irons ................... ,$1,30 to. $8.50 
Thor Half-inch Portable Drills ................. ,$59;50 

% h.p. and 14 h.p. Electric Motors 
. HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES 

Iron Cords - Heater Plugs -Cone Heaters 
Extension Cords 

The; Electric'SbQP 
Phone 41 Carl Simons .. Genesee .... : 

she 'underwent an'operatlon, tI,pl.e--------------------------.... . Mrs.·Dolli. Peterson'entertsined 

GENESEE VALLEY NB)VS 

Valley'Ladie. Aid at'her. home on 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Masted 
gave a lenten tolk on "Christianity 
for Everyone." Mrs. Hatton was pro. 
K1'am' ehairmali. ,Mrs. Victor Daniel. 
sonread. paper on "Lent Holds the 
Key."" Mme.: Nel. Lande. Claron<e 
Peterson and Vernon Peterson 'were 
lrlIests .. Lunch" was served by' the 
hoste.s. 

. We. have one Bunny ,d.y and: six 
atormy one to ,help us. appreeiate tho 
nice one. It .. ia good weather on the 
wheat a. the. K1'ound ia beinj\" kept 
moist . so . it won't bake and the cool 
weather' make. it stool.' Cement Is 
being" poured in the' form •. of the 
,church basement. The women are giv. NOTICE, OF. ANNUAL' SCHOOL 
Jng them ·a· good. hot meal every day MEETING AND ELECTI 
and it'. not just ,one' meat b.lI: We " ON 
read 'that they' are .. going, to, make '. In 'Pine Gro~e--C;;;;;-mon 'School Dis· 

. A Pentachlorophenol Preservative· 
FOR FENCE POSTS.~ NOW ONiBAND 

PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
tTtah King Coal and Rock 'Springs 'Nut ;!~~:~' w~;t t~!y Pdl!r::ejusr~:t :: trlct 1;10.,16, in Latah ~unty, Idaho, 

• VBrERANS.'HAVE;CWSE OALL The crash oecurred .beut6:80. ·Neith. potato in the fir.t pia ... , and 'save • NotIce 10 'Hereb:y' GIven;. that the 
. 'ONE; F.ORMERLY'.OP"GENESEE er of the younA" 'menwas' injured. . the ·hang·over.· History ·wiII 'be 'made' annual .. hoo!. meetmF ~ Pme Grove 

. Smolt recently. completed .' pilot's the next few weeks in;. New York Common School' DIstrIct No, 16. 
• "Ed" Smoll:, 'formerly, of" Genesee, ,training course given by Zimmerly in when nations will either, strengthen County of· ,Lat8:h jState of Idaho. 'wiII 
n.rrowly .... aped ,death, in a' plane cooperation . with the North .. Idaho or destroy. the nilw peace organaa· be ~eld on"Fllday, the 19th day of 
accident at 'Lewiston I.The,.Lewistoil Teachers colloreunder the GI bill. of tion as it.facesits'first croclal test April. ,1946; ·and,the·.sald meeting 

Coal Now on Hand 

• 
"Tribune.reports 'a. foUows: rlghts.nd, had been is.u.d a pilot'. .', Our Lenton Thoulht .• hall· convene at 1:00 o'clock P. III. 
,Death in.,the".kies,oame,.close to license. 'We. have a, UNO organization that on •• id d.)'.nd continue unlnterrupt. 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - 'Rhone 364 . ,tWo ,Lewiston WorldWiar. ;I1,,,,eterans, Apparently Smolt. flew into a thick was .. perfected by a large variety of edly until the business,properly com· 
", Ed .. Smolt and ;Willlam .. ,H •• low,·. Jr., ,~Io!,d ,bank' in the Waha ar~a; Once intere.ts, ;churchmen, ,Iaymen,c d'iplo. ing bef.ore.aid me.ting,is d~spos.ed 
:, lats Wednesday afternoon· ,when a m.lde, the fog. was so thIck that ,mats, buSIness men and women'.' or· of, at the SChDOI hou.e m saId dIS· 
, Pipe. Cub·trainlng,'plane, piloted by Smolt IDst control of the plane,.Zim· gani •• tlons. AU had a hand in shap. trlet; providedj that the polls for th'I~========================:;::-" 
" Smolt; cra.hed into treetop. two mile. merly laid. ing it. It Kive. to. ,smaller nations election hereafter referred t.o .hall 1'1 
'south of ,Lake, Wah&,' 'Bert ,Zimmerly , ,The small ),Iane, unequipped for in· equal rights in world', trade, rawma- remain open until'4:00 p, III" o'clock 
.,' rep.orted 'last night. strumentfl),lRg, in a thick ,cloud eas' terial., guarantees ·religiou., and po- at .aid . time and place; that at the 

Zimmerly, who rented the plane to ily cunfuses a pilot whu w.ould nut litical right tooppres.ed nation •. It said meeting the following business 
the youths for· the trip"said Smolt know in what direction he is flying, is, our tesk to have. faith in it and ""ill b. tran •• cted: 
and .Harlow:left.the Asothi .. county ur.,whether he. is".scending or de. pray f.or it. success. There .re.grave One trustee te .erve fur a term 

. JUST RECEIVED OUR 
FIRST SHIPMENT OF • • • • 

airport abeut4:10 in the, aftern.oon, scendlng, 'Zimmerly •• id. problems to be faced. We must think of thrce (3) years will b •• Iected. 
~~=============="""===~="..,,====~ in terms of world brotherhoud .. Manv' That at said annual meeting in s.id .,ALUMIN,VM 

:W1tRE 
o G. I,s in the Pacific .owe their liveS District there will be determined the 

to the mission. work' amung tribe.; .amDunt .of muney to be raised by .pe· 
Bnd 'back .of that, WBS the church ••. ci.1 taxation, and shal!' d.termine the 
which sent out, missionaries to teach 'purpose for 'which the money deriv~d 
them' God's love. In Africa, India and therefrom shall be expended. naming 

Here'. important newa for young 
men' 18 and ove .. (1-7, with par
ents' consent). 'Under the' GI 
Bill of Right., if you enlist in the 
U. S. Army before Ocrober, 6, 
1946,.Ior 3 years, upon your·di •• 

. charge youwiIl be,entided to 48 
months of ~,()Uege, trade or busi. 
lIe8. school education. Tuition 
up to '500 per ordiDliry. sehool 

. year will be paid. And Jou.-will 
reeeive ~65 monthly living al. 
.lowan~.,--'90 if you' are' mar· 
ried. Get the facta .at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station. 

, t;j,ta. ~ P~sky, demuctive squirrels 
can be completely eliminated 

, ,./1 
.. ~ '.'. in no time at all. Use .Cyano· 
gas, the simple, swe·fire, low·cost 'mechod, 
JUSt put" tablespoon of it in the burrow
pml.! they're gone. II's IhI gas Ihlll gtl' lhem' 
They can't escape it. (Can also be "l>plied 
with foOt.pump or knapsack duster.) 

"~ .4, yo", .tI~a'.r In J .. 5,. 
25 and JOO pound can •• 

. . 

AMERicaN CYA"AMID & CHEMICAL (ORP., AZUSA, CAlif. 

places in the Pacific countless in each instance the proportion of 
saved ,because missionar- the whole amount which is to be used 

:B;;it,;;iioth;;e;re ·betore,·and intro- for the variou.' 'and separate pur. 
"' . had'learned to com· po •••. 

n~t!v~ dIseases al)d .0 forth and . That at ~ald meeting general ques. 
clvlh •• d the !labves. Many I~t. tlOn. pertaming to school and school 
have been written home by sln-. interest. will be tak.nup. and· ·dis. 

cere and grateful men of the armed po.ed .of. . 
forces for th~" ~ork', ac.complished. The' name' or names of all candi:
The. lIIaster saId. Go ye mto all· tho dat.s for .lection of trostees to
world ,and preach, the gospel to every gether with the term for which nom
creature. ft We who cannot go can inated,' shall be 'placed on file. with 
send. the Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
And what have you offe' red today m)' least six (6) days' prior to the day of election excluding the day of elec-

friend . • .tion. 
To ease anotherls load? That the election at said meeting 
Huw much of yuur time did you spare will be by secret and .eparate ballot. 
Him thelpen!lon~ 'the road T Dated this 26th day of April. 1946, 

• CLARENCE TRAIL, 
Did you, .mugly sit in the. scorner's Clerk of Pin. Grove Common 

. seat· Sch 1 D' . 

. . Including 
. Tea Kettles • Griddles - Percolators 

Stew Kettles • Roasters 
Do-nut Cutters . 

Priced from 5c to $1.85 each 

W.M.HerlDuo' 
iii AM E L 0 CAT ION FOR :11 8 YBARIi 

With,prim. self.righteou. pride .00 Istnet' Nu. 16, of Latah 
And label him weak who could lI.ot County, Idaho. 

compete ~============~======~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
In life'. relentles. tide! 
Or did you help· .houlder the weight 

he bore, 
And did you urge him to try 
Again. while your heart whispered, 

"There, but 
For the grace of'God, ~o 1." 

Church at 9 a, m.' Sunda),;Mar. 31. 
Sunday school .t lOa. m. 
Note change from 'afternoon time. 
Ladie. Aid Thursday.: April , .t 

2 p. m., at P.rish·, hall. Mr.,. Allen 
Sather. hostess. 

Our apologie. to·Mrs. Allen Sather. 
She was hostess tu the Bluebird club 
instead of Mrs .. Hove, .s reported. 

Mme •. Victor:Danie1son,·.Dollie Pe. 
terson, Wm. Jenkins, ."Annie !Daniel· 
son and Nels ,Lande·had,a'cott .. par· 
ty at Mis. Ethel ·Juhn.on·s Friday 
and cut pieces for. the Bluebird iqnnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art"Tegland, are vi.· 
iting Grandpa .Tegland at; ChehaliB, 
Wash .• for a .few· days, ' , 

Mr. and Mrs.· .AUen ,Sather and 
children spent Sunday' in . Kendrick 
at the W:. B. Deohald, home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. Nelson left 
Saturday for' Seattle f.or, a vis· 
it, While they. theywiU help Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nelson move into 'an
other home. 

FURNITURE 
Repairing 

. Rebuilding 
Refinishing 

'c. • 
Saws Filed and Set 
and, Reconditioned '. AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
Phone 39F12 • Genesee 

THE OLD ,JUDGE· SAYS ••• 

GEORGE: ·'Yes. I certainly would like to 
hear why you call that an old fashioned 
idea. Judge." 

OLI! JUDGE: "Glad to tell you, George. ' 
Until, recently. a person known as an al
coholic was generally treated as a social 
outcast-Little if anything was done tu 
understand him or help him. But. during the 
past few years;medical research and study 
has developed that alcoholics are really sick 
people ... tJ.1at there is usually a deep. 
rooted phySIcal. social or emotiooa\ reason 
behind their behavior. That's why today so 

much is being d,one to:he1p them by,finding 
out and correctmll the condition that leads 
them to excess." . 
GEORGE: "How many folks are there like 
that. Judge?" . 
OLD JUDGE: "Well •. according to scientific 
r~ch. ~5% of the people who drink, 
dnnk sen~lbly. 5% do so unwisely, at times. 
Include<;! m that 5% is the small percentaile 
of the SIck people I'm talking about." 
GEORGE,: "That certainly gives me a 
clearer pIcture. It's the most sensible' ap
proach I've ever heard on the subject:' 

" 

. 

• 
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:'8BEtVJ:8 
!1!!'! ............. ... -.... ....,- ' . ....... . 

Grocery 
Specials 

MARCH 29th and 30th 

.',Quaker Oaties. 2 f:;~: .......... 23c 

Apple Juice ~~': t~.~~ ........... :,29c 

Gingerbread MixP4~~~ ......... 22c 
"Va,nCamp'Beaos ~~::~~~?oz· .. 9c 

.Sur"fi:neV~P COrD t· .. ~ .. 16c 
Gre~n ,Giant Peas fh:~.~ ....... 18c 
G 'I'd '1' "S··· h' No.2 14 '." . 0 en ,on·- ploae· ,tin ..... :: '. C 
. . 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs, Leo Sonften of Colfax ,ac· 
companied by Mrs. Ed Bergman and 
daughter. Marilyn, visited in Gene
sce Wednesday, the former with -her 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Art Springer 
while IIIrs. Bergman and daughter 
visited in the Glenn Samps"n home. 

'Voodmcn of \Vorld Entertain 
Woodmen of the World entertained 

at a curd party last Thursduy evcn M 

ing at the K. p, han when Mrs. 
Wayne Keattes played high' for the 
ladies, and Lloyd Esser was high for 
the men. Mrs. Esser was low scorer 
for the ladies and Mr. Keattes was 
low for the men. Members' of the 
Woodmen hnd as guests members of 
their families and friends, with six 
tables at play. Lunch was s.rved. 

1111'. and Mrs. John Luedke. Ml'S, 
Anna Hanson,_ Mrs. Adrian Nelson 
and IIIrs. Chas, Ingle were in Lewis· 
ton Wednesday where the ladies vis. 
ited Mrs. Ed Morken and IIIrs. For· Bridge-Dinncr "arty 
r.st Durbin and baby at St. Joseph'. MI'. and Mrs. \y, M. Hcrman en-
hospital. . tertaincd at a 6:30 dinner Wednes· 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heppner, Miss day evening for Mr. and Mrs. John 
Violet Heppner. Leo and Floyd Hepp- Luedke, Mr. and Mrs. W, ~'. Shirrod, 
ncr, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson Mrs. Anna Hanson, Ml's. Glen Samp-. 
and son, Frank, Billy Peterson and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mr. 
Marcella Gottschalk were Sunday and Mrs. Elvon Hampton, Mr, and 
dinner guests of Mr. and IIIrs. Carl Mrs. Fred Magee. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Simons and .daughters. J. White of Lewiston. and Capt. and 

The lIIarvin Drader family which Mrs. Benson. Capt. Benson is a 
has been living in Portland for the er of Mrs, White. Mr, and 
past few years, have reutmed to gee won high award at 
Genesee and .arc now living in the Mrs. Anna Hanson and 
W. W. Burr r.sidenee. until recently son were low . 
owned by IIIrs. Elisa Flomer, ~:""':'~-:""':''':':'':--------'':'I. 

Mr. and IIIrs .. Ad Archibald have 
purchased the Bundy property north 
of the Martln.on home and moved 
there a few weeks ago. They have 
remodeled the home. 

Music Instruction-Violin, Hawai
ian and Spani.h Guitar. Inquire of 
Mrs. Juhn Liberg, Gusseck School of 
Music, Lewiston, Classes at Genesee 
one day a week. 

Rich Sampson of Pullman who 
came Monday to visit Levern Ed· 

1",larao, reutrned to Pullman wednes. 
day' evening.' . 

Mrs. George Erickson sp.nt Tues· 
day with Mr. and Mr •. Ed Erickson 
in Clarkston. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,. 
George Erickson and family visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Summer· 
side in Moscow. . . 

Mr. and Mrs; Martin 
Bob and Ray; Cully. 

Sampson and _ Mrs. ~" •• '.~ 
~e:wiston'Lapwa.i Miss Hel.n 
'" and Ernest Gage w.re 

guests of Mr. and 

'~~:,r1.,~·'!:ll:~~~· lrlIests ofMr; and 
'were Mr. and Mrs. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADM ISS ION P R Ie E S 
Adultl. 40c Children 20c Includes Tax, 

Friday, March 29 .•. 
John Hodiak - Gene Tierney in 
"A BELL FOR ADANO" 
Also NEWS and COMEDY 

Same Show Saturday Afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock, . 

Wednesday, April 3 ••.. 
Slim Summerville and EI' Brendel in 

"I'M FROM ARKANSAS" 
AND 

Smiley Burnette in 
"FmEBRANDS OF ARIZONA" 

COMING .••• Peggy Ann Garner in 
"JUNIOR MISS" 

Rader's City Market 
11.::~~t'er?~~::h~ of Lewiston. Dale II and daughter. Mrs.' Chas. 

Napa. Calif.,' Mr. and Mrs. 
and family and Joe Has· 

WHEN YOU NEED 
" ::. 

Mr. and Mr.. Everett Jones of 
Clarkston violted Monday in' the 
humes of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish and . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vestal. 

Red Hen PoultrYIFeeds· 
YOUR U. R. M. STORE 

Rev. Melford Knight motored to 
Palouse Monday and was accompan
ied by his par.nt., Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T, Whitman, who visited with Mr. 
and Mr., Ross Wilcox; Mr. Wilcox 
is a cousin of Mrs. Whitman. Rev. 
Knight left today (Friday) for Port· 
land to' return hi. parents to their 
home there. He will return Saturday. 

Prairie~~Gold.; Livestock, 
Feeds ' . , , 

Don'slnn 
• MEALS .' LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
~12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. -

only 

Communty Church 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
1II0rning church service, 11 :00 . 
Intermediate C. E., 6:30 p. m. 
Evening church service, 8:00. 
Choir practice 1II0nday and Wed· Severs Tendon In inde,. Finger 

neaday at 8 .o'clock. . . Mrs. E. D, Pederson suffered a 
Dr. John Furna. of the First Pres- severed tendon in her left Index fin· 

byterian church of Moscow will be ger late Sunday night, Turnin~ n 
the guest speaker at the fourth water faucet, the porcelain handle 
day evening Lenten service, broke in her hand and severely cut 
Dr. Furnas has chosen as ' her fing.r. She was taken to Mos. 
"The Way of the Cross," Last cow for tr.atment immediately and 
day Ronald Lemmox of the Moscow two hours of surg.ry' were necess· 
Christian church spoke and Andrew ary to pick up the t.ndon ends for 
Whitten gave a chalk talk on "The suturing and to close the incision, 
kinw of a World We Live in:' 

Dan.inll" P.rty 
Mi.s Pat Nelson was hostess at a 

dancing party at the Luedke home 
Saturday evening, when she enter
tained 18 schoolmates, and served 1'e
freshmel!ts during the evening. Mrs. 
lIIargaret Covington acted as chap
eron. 

, Linger Longer Club 

. Missionarv Society 
Members of the Missionary Society 

wll\ meet at the Community. church 
Tuesday. April 2 at 2:30 Mrs. Arthur 
Wright and Mrs, Noel Wright will 
be hostess.s and Mrs. Elvon Hamp· 
ton will be the l.ader . 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

Rolled Ground or Whole Grau,s 
Mineral • Beet Pulp -Peat Moss 
Oyster Shell .' Grit .' Calf Manna 

Security Food -' Salt 

SEE THESE DEALERS 

. Prairie flour Mill Company 
LEWISTON, IDAHO 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Gen .. ee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN CoOP. ASS·N. Moscow 

Uniuntown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton M.oscow • Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Keqdriek . 

r 

Mrs. Fred Magee entertained the In Smith Common School District 
Linger Longer club Tuesday evening No. 35, Latah Coun .... •• Idaho. ~ ...................... ~~~~~~~~~~IM1~~ 
at Ii 7 o'clock dinner and bridge. ".1 .. *.-" • • • :* • • ........ ~.... H Guests were Mrs. John.Luedke. Mrs, Notice Is' Hereby Given. that the .,.".-.... " ... ., ... ., ..... " ......... -.~ 
Anna Hanson and IIIrs. H, J. Mar- annual school meeting- of Smith Corn • .,. 
tinson. At bridge Mrs. Martinson mon School District No. 35, County ~~ 

for " Friday-Saturday: 
won the prbe award. of Lotah. Stat. of Idaho. will be IS· I _______________ ~----------- held on Friday, the 19th day of April. '. 

1946. and the said meeting- shall con· peCla s vene at 1 :00 o'clock P. M. on said . . 
day and continue uninterruptedly un- , . ' . 

If MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

::GENER'AL 
RtlPAIRSHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
.oOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE' WELDING 

• 
SWAN FINCH OILS and GREASES 

, : :Check' Your Supply Before Spring Work 

DUTY 
It iii our duty ai well .. our ,ride to 
provide you with .ctful iervices in 
yeur time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
iime you may deaire it. The thanks of 
the man1 families we have served 
~roughQut the yean iii our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

til the business properly cuminI!' be
fore said meetin~ is disnosed of, at 
the sehool house In said district; pro
vided, that the polls for the el.ction 
hereinaft.r referred to shan remain 
.open until 4:00 P. M. o'clock at said 
time and place; that at said meeting 
the following busine.s will be trans· 
acted: ' 

One trust .. t.o serve for a term of 
(3) years will be elected. 

That at the said meeting in said 
District th.r. will be determined the 
amount of money to be ral.ed by .pe· 
cial taxation. and shalI determine the 
purpose for which the money derived 
therefrom shall be exp.nd.d, naming 
in each instance the proportion of 
th. whole amount which is to he u •• d 
for the various and s.uarate pur· 
poses . 

That at said meetino: lIen.ral que.· 
tions pertainin .. to Bchool and .ehool 
interests wilI be teken up and dis· 
posed of. . 

The name or name. of all candi· 
date. for election of trost.es, togeth
er with the term for which nomin· 
ated. shall b. placed on file with the 
Clerk .of the Board of Trost... at 
least six (6) days prior to the day 
of election. excluding the day of 
election. 

That the el.ction at said m.eting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this 25th day of April, 1946, 
LEON DANIELSON. 

Clerk of Smith Common School 
District No. 35. of Latah County, 
Idaho. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS ' GIgIisB8 

DIB§I!iL 1tJBL 
STOVB OIL 

·Pbone 
35 

Prompt DellYer, Senl •• 

Kraft Dinner • 2 boxes .................................. n ilc 

Ch-l- C C n CARSTEN'S I I on ar e Wlm BEANS ......................... ··· 

Royal· Ann Cherries ~:f.iT'gan. ........................ ~~<C 

O A 6 f it BLENDED JUICE ..dfl.1iii. ran "e. rape ru Domino, No.2 can, 2 for ... '"3i9.JCC 

Pel.lo-co Sweet Potatoes ro~· .. ~.~ .. ~~~ .... ~®<c. 
V H t C· The World's Best r;;)G5.) an ou ODS ocoa Half Pound ...... _ ............... @t!2)CC 

Gloss Starch, 2.1b box ............. " ..................... ~~<C· 

i Armours Treet, per tin .............................. _ ..... 33ilcc 

i Pink Grapefl'UU. :4 for._........._~~«:: 
I 

francis Uhre ~-----------------------'~.~ .... ~~ .... ~ ....... ~ ... ~ .... ~ ....... ~.~~.~.~ ... ! ....... ~.~ ......... ~ ... ~ ......... ~ ........ ~~&&~ ... ~! .. !. . ~.~¥~~., .~., ., ., ., .~., ., .~~~~.~.TT~~ ¥~TT.TT¥,..~~.~ ., ., ., ., ., ., .~~ ~~ • 



Paia Four 

Pictures 
SUNDAY SROWS 2 eo, 500, 800 O'CLOCK 

1II0N, TUES~ WED., THURS. SHOWS 700 P M DAILY 

Prolram Subject to Change WIthout Notice 

SUN, MON TUES, WED. THURS. MAR 31 APR 1. 2. 3 4 

GENE TIERNEY CORNEL WILDE JEANNE CRAIN 
VINCENT PRICE .n 

"LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN" 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. APRIL 5 and 6 

BORIS KARLOFF • ELLEN DREW MARC CRAMER .n 

THf: 

"ISLE OF THE DEAD" 
AND 

JUDY CANOVA In 

"HIT THE HAY" 

NU ART THf:ATRf: 
SUN. MON, TUES .. WED~ MARCH 81 • APRIL 1. 2, II 

DOROTHY MCGUIRE GEORGE BRENT 
ETHEL BABKYMORE ID 

"THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE" 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoff!ee at Genesee 
Idaho as Second·Cla.. Mad Matter 

E D Pederson. Publisher 

Scout Committee Meets 
Members of the Boy Scout com 

mite J M Rabdau. chairman, Fred 
Magee Alfred Ha.further, H E 
Benneft and Clarence Peter.on. Har 
~ Emerson of the sponsoring umt, 
Knight. of pythlas, Rev Melford 
Knight, assl.tant Scoutmaster. Dan 
Aberm and Burton Peterson met WIth 
Lynn Atterbury. assistant fIeld ex 
ecutlve of the Clearwater Couned 
who explamed duties of the sponsors 
and local committee and Scoutmast
ers and theIr relatIOn to the NatIOnal 
Movement 

A Court of Honor was held at Mo.· 
cow Wednesday evemng at 7 30 at 
the Presbyterian, chureh Those from 
Genesee attendmg were Don Ben .. 
nett. Don Lee, BIlly Peter.on Edwm 
1II0rken and Frank Emerson. who re 
celved merit awards Also attendmg 
were Burt Peterson. a.slstant Scout 
ma.ter and H E Bennett The two 
last named took the boys to Moscow 

St John'. Llltheran Churd> 
10 am, Sunday school Classes 

for .11 atre groups The pastor con· 
ducts the adult Bible cla.s 

11 am. WorshIp seWlce 
theme. "Godly Sorrow Leads 
Repentance," based on 2 Cor 

All memDers of the concg .. ,gai;ion 
to attend a 

su;.d~;,our 

IDAl'!O 

Monday Bndge Club 
Mrs Harold Haymond and 

E D Pederson entertamed the MOil 
day BlIdge club thl. week servmg 
a 7 00 o'clock supper whIch was fol
lowed by brIdge Mrs N M LeaVItt 
won hIgh award and Mrs W M 
Herman. .econd bigh Mrs Floyd 
Ochs was a gue.t 

NOTICE OF TIME""Jl;Tiinn,N-ji 
FOR HEARING" 
ADMINISTRATION "",-0. _ '-='""C ,,::, 
AFTER LAPSE OF 
FOLLOWING 
CEDENT 

NOTICE IS H,~.~E;~~Ig,,~ Arthur R Flomer 
to be the owner In 

real property ;!l~~·~~~~:i;;~~l~:~: has thl. day fIled 
above entitled Court 
determmatlon of the 
and helfshlp of Wilham D 
deceased SaId petitIon ,lieges 
the saId Wilham D Flomer was a 
re.ldent of Latah County. Idaho. at 
the tIme of hIS death mtestate on 
the 14th day of November 1925 That 
saId decedent left Wlthm the County 
of Latah State of Idaho a commun 
Ity property mtere.t 10 the followmg 
deSCribed real property sItuate m 
such county and .tate, to'Wlt 

Lots Seven m. Eight (8), 
Nme (9) and Ten (10) Block 
Twentyone (21) of the Orlgmal 
Plat of Genesee 
Such petition alieges that all of 

such mterest m saId real property 
descended to Hilda 111 Flamer. now 
Hilda M Midford and tbe commun 
Ity mterest of saId deceased became 
the sole and Beparate property of the 
saId Hilda 111 Mldford 

Friday March 29. 1946 

CHECK THESE VALUES ...• 
We are bstmg a few exceptIOnal boys due to the fact that we 

are crowded for space New merchandise on protection 
orders is coming m and we must make room Our los. Is 
your gam--Cheek thcm over 

Travel-eez Baby Buggy, reg. $21 00 for $16.98 
Travel-eez Baby Buggy, reg. $24 50 for $19.79 
2 Clothes Hampers, reg. $8 75, el8ch ....... : .... $6.89 
3 Scooters, reg $5 50 value, each $3.89 
ChIld's Hardwood Desk set, reg $16.50 $13.79 
2 Ben Pearson CollegIate Archery Sets 

$975 values, each $7.49 
Sherwood Archery Set, reg. $6.75 $5.89 
ElectrIc-Steam Heater, reg $32 95 $25.00 
CHECK OUR DINNERWARE SP~CIALS 

On Complete Sets 

A REAL BUY 
1 ONLY UTILITY TRAILER 

Complete with 610x16 tire.. hItch. ta.1 b,ht, well Ironed, 
ready to hook on Portland prIce on thIS Trailer $169 00 
We need the floor space 

........................ .$144049 OUR PRICE IS ONLY 
We InvIte YOll to Iuak over thl. neeptioaal bey We challenge 

any competition. mclud.n, mad order hous .. to offer YOII 
..... a bllY Ideal for ea.pln. aad ,eneral bun, 

POULTRY NETl'ING • HOG FENCING 
CELLO-GLASS 

H.... a H.lted .. pply of P .... ltry nettJnc, 7:11-12 la Alao 
HOI Wire and CelIo.IIaaa 

(;enesee <:ash flardtOare 

ZACHARY SCOTI' and FAY EMERSON In 

SaId petition further allege. that 

the estate of Wjll,am D Flomer has • .:::===========================: never been probated, nor an admln 
Istrator appomted WI~hm the State 

"DANGER SIGN AL" 
With Bruce ..... ettt R_ary DeCa.p Mona Fr_an 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ST JOSEPH CHATTERBOX 

Well, It seems all the la.sles lind 
laddIes have spring fever On the 
out side of our schoolhouse are all 
those marble "Jackpots.. The ball 
dIamonds are also being used pretty 
heavily We need a few more gIrl 
fIelders Sar, Ann. how do .. it work 
.Btehmg 'files With your eye.? The 
111' was the ball knocked by Lloyd 
lIIeGee 

The seventh and eighth grades 
seem to have jl!ken quite. hkmg to 
slngmg lately Joan BU8ch pl.ys the 

p.ano and the rest of us smg Kenny 
Ha"ara deep voke sounds fme WIth 
1111 the sopranoa 

Graduation and achievement 
are qUIte popular among the conver· 
satlons of the eighth grade We have 
selected our class colors and flowers 
Our colora are blue and white and 
our 1I0wer IS the whIte rose As our 
preSident we h.ve elected Vonme 
Kambltsch Secretary and treasurer 
IS Homer Hasfurther 

Thank you who helped make our 
trIP so enJoyable To the drivers. 
lIIra Moser, Mr Kraut. Mr Baum· 
gartner and Father Kunkel. a specIal 
thank you 

The hIghest ID spelhng IS Pat Es 
ser and Kenny Haggar The hIghest 
m anthmentlc IS Pat BIelenberg In 
English Pat Esser and Pat BIelen 

S Succe8IJful berg .re hIghest In health Ann 

S A L E S Sweeney IS hIghest and Pat Esser IS 
next -Vonme and Pat 

S E R V I C E In the seventh grade m spelhng 
Betty and loan are the hIghest JIm 
my I. hIghest In geography Betty 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensep Auctioneer 

Phone 9Fl1, Genesee, Idaho I and Joan are hIghest In hIstory Eng 
Ush and Arltehmetlc 

. -
JOSEPH G. WILSON. M. O. 

Robmson I!rofes.ll>Jlal BuUdlDl 
Moscow. Idaho 

Phone. Office 2252, Re. 119115 
QU,ce Hours 10 A M to II! II 

2to6P 111 

FOR SALE-3 Dozen good laymg 
White Leghorn Hens See NIck 

Bielenberg, Gene.ee 38 89 

ANNOUNOING that I WIll bl! hi 
Genesee at regular mterval. If 

you are mterested m buymg B vac
uum cleaner thl. spnng and would 
hke a demonstration WIthout any ob
IIlIatlOns. you may wrIte Macy Allen 
Clarkston. W,,8hmgton. Agent fOI 
the new A ... Way Vacuum Sweeper 
Has no bags to empty Guaranteed 
delIvery date 36 89 

ALWAYS TOPS-Complete hne of 
Watkins' tine products at all times 

Your Watkms dealer R L Edwards 
28tf 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
thl' terrible afflIction that I wJ\l 
gladly answer al!~one wrltmg me 
for mformatlOn Mrs Anna. Pautz, 
POBox 825 Vancouver. Wa.h 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

The second grade flDlshed Friends 
and Neighbors thIS week The first 
graders have started theIr last read 
era, These Are Our Fllends 

The second grade drnmatlzed the 
Three LIttle Pigs to the delIght of 
all the pllmary room 

The Intermediate grades are hav 
mg spellIng tests They are anxIous 
to see which grade wm. Thos" who 
had 100 per cent in the reVIew test. 
ate as follows Norma Lee Moser, 
Kathleen Schlueter John Baldus 
Wayne Baumgartner, Norma Je1lll 
KInzer, Dolores Moser. Pejfgy Tauf 
en. HenrIetta BIelenberg, Dale Beck 
er. and Joyce Haggar 

The fourth grade has fmlshed its 
geography 

On March ~2 lIIrs Fred Baum 
gartner surprised the mtellDedlate 
grades WIth Ice cream cupcakes and 
lemonade beeause It was Wayne 
Baumgartner's birthday -Norma Lee 
and Kathleen 

The p"mary room surprised the 
mtermedlate. the upper grades as 
well as the parents for a February 
program The.e were the numbers of 
the program The Rooster and H,s 
FamIly song and dramatIzation by 
ten chIldren Happy Welcome To You 
song by grades two and three Feb 
runry reCItation grade one The 
Lovely World chorus The Snow 
Man, reCItatIon by Kenneth KrIeS 
I Love LIttle PuSSy. grade one gIrl. 
The SoldIers' Parade march and song 
by 13 boys The Foohsh Icicle recl 
tatlOn bv lerome IUIsper LIttle Boy 
Blue. fIrst grade bovs What DId 
Father Say. song by boys 

How the Ammals WBlk Donald 
Schlueter Shoemaker Dance rythm 
band The LIttle Duster. recItation by 
Norrlee Kraut February Day's Play 
let four boys and gIrls 

Hand Cut Badly by KnIfe 
M;<>nday, whIle takmg lard from a 

contaIner for repackmg Mrs Art 
Sprmger suffeled a deep cut m the 
palm of her light hand She was 
usmg B sharp km:fe, drawmg It 
through the lard The handle became 
shppery and when her hand slIpped 
off the handle of the kmfe to the 
blade. the palm was cut deeply She 
was treated at Moscow where severnl 
stItches were reqUIred to close the 
wound 

are a.ked te meet at 
711. m 

PacifIC Lutheran College ChOIr 
concert m Lewlsten hIgh school au 
dltonum Monday evenmg. Apnl 1 
at 8 o'clock The concert is under the 
sponaorshlp of Tnmty Lutheran of 
Lewi.ton 

Mld·week lenten servJces Wednes 
da, evening at 8 00 I The fifth "vOIce' 
of the Passion WIll be "SImon" The 
community is cordIally mvited to hear 
these meditation. 

The Lad,es AId wdl meet Thurs 
day aftemoon, Anrll 4 at 2 o'clock 
In the churcb parlors lIIrs Carl Slm 
on. wIll lead the tOPIC "That 1 ews 
lIIay L,ve" and Mrs lIIartln Llberg 
WIll be hoata ... 

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday and 
Thuraday evening at 8 o'clock 

of Idaho. and therefore prays that 
the Court detemune the t,me of death 
of the saId Wilham D Flomer his 
heIrs and degree of kmshlp and the 
rIght of descent of hIS mterest 10 and 
to saId property Reference IS hereby 
made to saId petItIOn on file m the 
above entItled Court for furhter p.r 
tlcular. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that saId petitIon WIll be heard be· 
fore saId Court on the 30th day of 
Apnl. 1946 at 9 00 o'clock A M. of 
saId day In the courtroom of the 
above entItled Court, 10 the court 
house at 1II0.cow Latab County. Ida 
ho. at whIch time and place all per 
sons Interested lncludmg creditors or 
heIrs may appear and show cause, If 
any they have why the prayer of 
saId pehtloR should not be granted 

Dated thIS 22nd day of March. 1946 
L G PETERSON 

Probate Judge and Ex OffiCIO Clerk 
of the Probate Court 

Mar29.AprI9 

FINANtlAL STATEMENT OF 
GENESEE COMMUNITY CEMETERY MAINTENANCE DISTRICT 

Latah and Nez Perce Counties State of Idaho 
Cash on Hand March I, 1945 ,5.247 63 

RECEIPTS 

Latah County :~y:.~:~~:~~:~~:::~:~~~~~:~~~~:.~~.~~~::::::::::::::~'~I,!00§0~7~2 Nez Perce County 568 50 

Total ReeOlpt.' ........ """= .. .:.:.,,"".,.:::,.;::.::=,,, ................... · .... ···· ............. '1.569 22 
EXPENDITURES 

General Fund , 11110 
59455 
16925 
12610 
2475 

CIty 
Genesee Valley 
St Mary'. 
St. lohn's 

Total Expendltore •. ,.,.""' ... "'" .... ,."'., .... "',.,,.,,, ..... · ...... ·· .... · ................. 1.025 75 
BALANCE IN ALL FUNDS 

General Fund ..................................................... , ............................. , 169 26 

CIty Ceme1ry~,,_:-~~_~.~:~_~~.==;:~. jc~~!~lj1~2i3~70 Genesee Valley 1.295 07 
St Mary's 1 045 61 
St John's 756 19 
Overacker 575 83 
Thornereek 548 27 
MaggIe Wilham's 27717 

Total m All Funds Mareh 1 1946,;:;::;:::: ........................................ '5.79110 
COMMISSIONERS 

Edwm D Mor~.:e~~n:.::.:.:~::.:.:.:.:.:.::.~:.::;;;::~:::;.::~:~:~:.:.::.::.:::.:.:::.:;;:.:.:::.:.:~.::.::~.:~::.::~:.:.:)Genesee, Idaho Ben I PleJman • Genesee Idaho 
Stanton Becker Genesee. Idaho 

VIolet Heppner. Secretary Treasurer 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE SOOI 

MOSCOW 

126 E First Street 

Regardl .. s of tbe plac. of deatb. 
all Funeral Arrantremenb can b. 
through ua Juot oall 3001 at MOlcow 
or Joe H •• further, 63F21 at Genel". 
ds, or night, and we WIll attend to 
everrthing and reheve you of all re 
IponllbiUty while m • s10anle city 

AUTO AMBULANCB 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

• Not RatIOned Either 
REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W.Burr 

Phone 28 
LICENSED BROKER 

GENESEE, IDAHO 

Ifour 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER. 
ELECTRICAL SERVANT 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
..• None Better 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COIIPANT 

GBNESEE. IDAHO 

~ 10 proudlY on the 
HE eagle that percheS. tallDfosCOt• H .... 

nsl bird • re"nMn •.. _.d n...a 
representl a f 'bt battles, and anuw--

PHONE. 

..wed JDBny bard· OUI 
#eat .ge til the I'" tWaI 

to a Case JDBChlllel tbe eagle 11MB to seaod up ",,-
Oil VllANCE It lIIealll Itam1DB s of useful \i&I 

_END • meot. to ba~e extra year at we 
• lot of pullllb f the eagle meanl th 

It; our Ilore the SIP ° el aU the elldUfSACe 
I buSiness lO see tbat you g rs and _cbillet• 

aredl~ ... life buill Into Case uac:tOd work to {actor)' 
an -~- f ry partS .n d 
'1/11 e use genuine aClO bDut your service nee I 
standards See uS noW a=,!!,~~ ___ ",,~~~~ 
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Genesee Metors 
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The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

SERVICE MEN OF ST JOHN'S 
HONORED SUNDAY EVENING 

A large crowd gathered m the so 
cial rooms of St. John's Lutheraa 
church last Sunday eveninl to honor 
the dlscharged servicemen for whom 
stsrs had been placed on the church 
servIce flag 

TWO 1II0RE DISCHARGED 

John HIckman, who was statIOned 
WIth arc army aIr corps at a camp 
near WashIngton, DC, arnved In 
Genesee last Thursday. after bemg 
honorably dIscharged at Fort Doug
la. Utah 

Raymond Isaksen son of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Isaksen who was m the 
PaCIfIC and IndIa ChIna theatre reo 
turned home Wltb an honorable dIS 
cbsrge Tuesday He served WIth an 
antl·alrCraft artillery umt of the U 
S Martnes HIS parents receIved no 
twa to dIscontInue sendIng mall about 
two months ago and It has taken all 
thIS elapsed tIme for hIm to reach 
home 

Eleven veteran. of World War II 
were seated at the table of honor 
whIch was gaily decorated In a pa· 
trlOtic scheme WIth flap, flowers. 
and a Jarge cake as a centerpIece 
The cake whIch was gIven by par 
ents of the veterans, bore the words, 
"Welcome Home Boys" Those who 
were seated at the tsble of honor In 
c1uded Sanford Evans Iven Evettes. 
Alfred Gehrke, Floyd Heppner. Leo 
Heppner Arthur lenkms. Glen May SENIOR CLASS fLAY APRIL 5 
er. Robert Morken Gustav Ro.enau. AT HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
Ir. Robert Schooler RIchard Theuer 
kauff, and Rev Albert DIllemuth of 
Puliman Wlash Rev Anton Wolff of 
Genesee and Pastor Roland Wuest. 
who acted as toa.tmaster for the 
gala occaSion Table decoratloDs, 
pJace cards and InVItatIons were In 
charge of MISS VIolet Heppner, serv 
Ice secretary 

After a del,CIOU. meal had been 
enJoyed by close to one hundred peo 
pIe. the gtOup was favored WIth two 
seJections by the gIrls' trio, GlorIa 
Jutte NOrJDa Scharnhorst and Elame 
Snnons Mrs Gus Rosenau Jr ac
companIed the tllO The toa.tmaster 
then called for words of welcome by 
the preSIdent of the church orA'am 
zations Those speakIng were Mrs 
Oliver Woodley for the Lad,e. Ald. 
Carl SImons for the BrotherhOod and 
Frank Emeraon for the Luther 
League 

Even though the evenmg was Prl· 
marIly devoted to honormg the dls. 
charged se1'V1cemen, the assembled 
group dId not forget the two young 
men from St. lohn s who are stIli 10 
the armed forces Norman Johnson 
and Fred Morscheck. J r Dunng the 
early part of the evenmg letters to 
these two boy. were Clreulated .mong 
the group and were SIgned by aU 10 
attendance Many added a personal 
note WIth their sIgnature While the 
letters were beIng passed around 
Pastor Wuest read the record of each 
veteran present, accordmg to a ques 
tlOnnaIre filled out by each of the 
boys These records WlIi be added to 
the archIves and records of St lohn's 
chureh The group was then favored 
WIth a humqrous readmg by Mrs 
Charles Ingle Rev Dlliemuth spoke 
briefly on the value of peace In the 
world and each person's duty In ful. 
fillIng that peace for whIch our young 
men have so vahantly fought He 
concluded hIS remarks with a bIt of 
Informal poetry as a welcome home 
to the boys and an mVltatIon to re 
sume thOlr CIvilian life and church 
life where It was mterrupted by war 
lWv Anton Wolff. who has known 
most of these young veterans SlDce 
the latter were very young wei. 
colI\ed them back mto the communIty, 
but partIcularly back to the congre· 
gatlon and work of the Lord Rev 
Wolff centered hIS remarks around 
the thought that even though World 
War II 18 over, still there IS a greater 
battle to be fought m the army of 
the Lord Jesus ChrIst and he ex 
pres.ed the hope and prayer that the 
veterans would fIght even harder 10 
that war than they dId m World 
War II. 

The feature of the evenmg was the 
showmg of kodachrome slIdes by Rob. 
ert Morken All slides shown w~re 
taken by Bob durmg hIS stay m In 
dla and Chma and they proved to be 
both entertsmmg and InformatIve 

'Weddmg Spells,' a three .... ct com· 
edy IS the play .elected by the Sen 
lor class of Gene.ee hIgh school for 
presentation at, the gymnasIum the 
evemnl of FrIday AprIl 5. WIth the 
curtam at 8 o'clock 

Semors taking parts are BIllIe 
mcludes G1adyne Taufen Geo Fol 
Reeves a gentleman's gentleman, 
Alton Anderson. Steve Arlen. adven 
turer. Bob Liberl. CharlIe Cooney 
occaSIOnal frll!1Id of Arlen. George 
Follett. Mrs JulIa PettingUi. a wid 
ow Amta Scharnhorst, AngelIca 
Wayne. a charmmg gIrl Beverly 
Hemrlch, Frances Brown, another 
chsrmmJr gIrl. Betty Broemelmg 
NIIrl Murphy, another charmmg girl 
Jths WrIght. and Ruth Aubul'Jl stili 
another charJ1l1ng girl. Dorothy Lee 
Blake. a cop, Wallace Egland. Slgs 
bee SullIvan from Alabama Norman 
Flerehmger, and Mrs Gay. a fret· 
ful mother. Clara Neyens 

The play IS bemJt dIrecetd by Le 
von Chase. Jack Mulalley IS stage 
manapr, prompters are Joyce Doyle 
and Margaret Vandenburg and ad 
vertlsmg manager Don Manderfeld 

The sale of reserved seats has been 
moetml WIth succe.s. .nd the sale 
of general ad,,"s.lon tICkets WIll also 
be a sell·out by curtam time 

Those who have purchased reserved 
seat tickets wIll notice that the date 
on the stub IS Apnl 15 Those pur 
chasers are adVl.ed that thIS m an 
error m pnntlng and should read 
AprIl 5 The date on the tIcket I. 
AprIl 5 which IS correct. 

EASTER CANTATA 

'4When Christ Arose," an Easter 
cantats by Forrest G Walter. L S 
Clark and EI.,e Duncan Yale WlII be 
presented by the chOIr of the Com 
muruty church Sunday. Apnl 21 at 
8 0 clock p m at the Commumty 
cherch 

Members of the rhOlr are Sopran
os Mrs Wi8yne HIckman. Beverly 
Hemnch lIIarIlyn Hemnch Mrs S 
U Lough. MISS Esther Martmson 
Mrs Lloyd WIlson. Mrs W W Burr. 
altos Patty Nelson Mrs R E Em 
mett Mrs Art Spllnger Mrs George 
Earling Mrs Dan Aherm Dorothy 
Lee, Eula SISty, tenors, Lawrence 
Brown. Adrian Nelson Wayne Hamp 
ton. Elvon Hampton, bass R M 
Kmght Lloyd WIlson Dan Ahenn 
Fred Magee SolOIsts lIIrs Wayne 
HIckman Mrs George EarlIng Mrs 
Art Sprmger. Dan Ahelln Wayne 
Hampton and Elvon Hampton Ac 
companist. Mrs Don Jam ChOIr dl. 
rector. Mrs Elvon Hampton 

Albr Soelety 
Mr. Florent Moser and Mrs Hen 

l'f Kinzer entertamed the Altar So 
clety of St Mary's church at the 
home of Mrs Martin Hallfurther on 
Tuesday aftemoon A busmess meet 
Ing was followed by refreshments 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

The eveDlng's program closed with 
a short devotIOnal perIod conducted 
by Pastor Wuest. and Included a 
hymn by the group scrIpture read 
mg. prayer and doxology At the clo.e 
of the evemng tho.e lattendlng the 
enJoyable event assembled III the In Aurora Common SChool DistrIct 
basement and spent conSIderable tIme No 16. Latah County. Idaho 
lookmg at numerous souvemrs brot Notice Is Hereby G,ven. that the 
by the boys and placed on dIsplay annual school meetmg of Aurora 

Common School DIStriCt No 15. 
St John'. Lutheran Church County of Latah, State of Idaho. WIll 

Roland G Wuest, pastor be held on Friday the 19th day of 
10 am, Sundar SChool April. 1946, and the saId meetmg 
11 a m WorshIp .ervlce Sermon sball convene at 1 00 o'clock P M 

theme, "Strange OpPOSItes 10 a Chns- .on saId day and contmue umnterrupt
tian's LIfe.' based on I Peter 1 17.25 edly until the bu.mess properly com· 

The quarterly meetIng of the con. mil: before saId meetmg 1S dIsposed 
gregabon Will be held Immedl8tely of/ at the scbool house m saId dis· 
after the mornIng service It is the trict, prOVIded. that the polls for the 
hope that all votmg members will be electIon hereinafter referred to shall 
present to make the fmal deCISIon on remam open untIl 2 00 P M o'clock 
the new heatmg plant and to decide at said tIme and place. that at saId 
other weIghty problems meeting the followmg busmess WIll 

The Luther League WIll meet Sun be transacted 
day evemng at 7 30 m the church One tru.tee to serve for a term of 
parlors Alfred Gehrke and Ralph three (3) years wIll be elected 
Koster will be m charge of the meet That at the saId annual meetmg 
mg All young people are urged to m saId DIstrICt there WIll be determ
attend med the amount of money to be 
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The Bulldog's Pen 
Tomorrow 

How shall we know a tomorrow 
when there IS no tomorrow? Today 
this very moment, 18 you Your 
achIevements, behaVlor, your attl .. 
tudes of thIS very moment determme 
what you are 

Therefore to obtam the most from 
anythmg' you do. seek perfectIon m 
your deeds and thought. thIS very 
moment 

We have sO httle of thlB thmg 
called tIme' to waste In the WIstful 
hope that tomorrow Wlll come You 
wIll fmd tbat wben tomorrow comes 
It IS today Begm toda¥o now, de 
mandl)lg of yourself to do your best 
to give your best, for tomorrow 18 
too late-It never happens 

aatinl and DeltatinJr 
What beautIful creatIve poetry has 

nsen from our debate. 10 Speech 
class The debates were on whether 
the broom was more useful than the 
mop For the broom. were Marge 
Broemebng. 10 Magee and Joyce 
Gneser •• nd for the mop. were Shll 
ley Gne.er MarIlyn Hemrlch and 
Pat Nelson Both 'Ides ended their 
speechs WIth a poem The brooms 
was as follows 

Broom specIal hIts the spot 
When you are tIred and cold and 

hot, 
When otber foods all make you sick 
There's nothmll lIke an old brodm 

stIck 
Our broom .weeps coo_bs by the 

scores 
Along tbe SIdewalks, porcbes and 

floors 
Our broom .ometlmes mIght make 

a flop 
But It can beat any old mop 

And the mop's was 
Be you a flop 
Or be you a slop, 
There wJ11 always be a time 
Willen you II need a mop 
You can SIt In a chaIr 
LIke a lazy """"jerk 
And let your dear mop 
Do all of the work 
LIlbe Mae Aherm and Shllley Ochs 

acted as Judges and pronounced the 
brooms winners The next debates 
wIll be which I. the most de.tructive 
f,re or water and whIch IS the be.t. 
the tram or the aIrplane 

Fa.hiol1ll 
It looks lIke we done sbpped nght 

mto Spnng and the pnnts and new 
Jackets around school have confIrmed 
our behef There's a bright beauty 
gay array and who could help but 
feel good In .ucb an atmosphere of 
fashIOns unlImIted TWin. and trip 
lets m gay tmts tbst help accentuate 
gay spnng pnnts We're talikng of 

"CITY OF SALMON" ENROUTE 
HOME MAKES A STOP HERE 

Completmg the 310 mIle voyage 
from Salmon CIty Idaho to LeWIS 
ton m 15 days. the "CIty of Salmon' 
an 8x28 foot wooden scow was loaded 
on a seml·traller after bemg taken 
from the Snake liver at LeWIston 
for the trip to Its home port It'. 
owners and navlgators Don and 
Clyde SmIth transportIng the "R,ver 
of No Return" craft to Salmon CIty 
by way of MIssoula Mont. stopped 
:for a few mInutes 10 Genesee, hopmg 
to obtam lodgmg for the RIght. but 
not bemg able to obtsin It, contmued 
on thelr way to Moscow for an over 
mght stay 

Pa.sengers on the craft from Sal 
mon City to LewlBton were members 
of the Idaho FISh and Game Commls 
Slon and a sound and color moVIe 
operator from Los Angele. The trip 
was made WIthout difficulty except 
for a two hour delay when the 'CIty 
of Salmon' had to be "wmdlassed') 
from 8 bar 

The SmIth. plan regular trips down 
the Salmon th,s Summer and fall 
with fishermen and hunters. who WIll 
be tsken aboard at Salmon CIty and 
debark at LewIston The voyage will 
requIre 15 day., WIth about ten days 
for fishing and buntmg, and the reot 
of the time .pent in navigating the 
rapIds of the Salmon and Snake The 
men have obtamed outboard motors 
from navy surplus such as were used 
on landmg craft They saId while at 
Genesee that the triP would be ,200 
a person. and Imphed that thIS co.t 
mcluded food and "Iodgmg" enroute 
from Salmon and LeWIston They also 
said they had but one unfIlled date 
for the trips to be made thl' summer 
lind next fall 

Heat had not been turned on m the 
rIver canyon when the recent trip 
was made The days were cloudy and 
they encountered some shore Ice en· 
route 

those darlIng sweet fluffy greens 
that accented a dream dance at the 
gym Friday mght (We love them) 
Joyce GrIeser has another dress too 
It s all red and whIte candy strIpes 
WIth lace that looks hke white frost
mg Yum, good' It IS funny how some 
people remmds you of a doll and 
that S Just what Joyce Doyle reminds 
us of magi een and whIte dl'mdl Be .. 
cented 1D brown wtlh a crisp white 
blouse aud whIte sandals DId we say 
a dream walkmg, well I gue.s. all 
decked out m a green shortIe and 
trimmed m black was Gladyne's pret 
ty spnnll coat And Wayne your 
Jacket looks really neat In pmk and 
whIte you look alnght. Eula A beau 
tiful spring plaId In gay hues of yel 
lows and greens and your skIrt. are 
~Imply lovely MaXlne K Irene queen 
and green all nme and there s for 
you Irene In a lovely green prmt, 
who s a queen CIrcle to the right, 
Circle to the left, It s a song and a 
lovely skIrt Barbara .A .ky blue and 
floffy whIte All we can say IS your 
new dress IS somethmg speCIal ElaIne 

We can see as we ,i'lance over the 
study hall our eyes fondly tskInK m 
the gentle hues of color a pert bow, 
and shmmg braId a couple Spring 
and a rambow of gorgeous colors, 
and It makes you glad to see that 
Spnng has come agaIn 
You ve watched a ram cloud dllppIng 

dl8monds from the sky. 
And watched the tmy pansy look up 

and wmk his eye, 
A couple sIttIng In a flower filled 

bower 10 a park 
An openmg bud and the gentle song 

of a far off meadow lark. 
Can you doubt that thIS IS Sprmg? 

SO<1ety 
G Club dance-Hubba hubba

more fun' For once all the boys had 
dates. of course they had to Say. 
gIrls wasnt It fun watching the boys 
get hacked-tWlce? Bet It burtl Thet 
wonderful crooner Dan Sackett dId 
a swell Job at Lllhe Bell" The gills 
thmk It super Mack K and Ralph K 
made a lovely dance couple Every 
body had a super swell bme Thanks 
te the G Club 

FIrst on my lIst today IS orchIds 
and lots of them That IS for the 
many hacks the lmtJates receIved 
And here IS skunk weeds to those 
G Club members because they really 
dldn t need to swmg those paddles so 
hard Well. here's the sonj( titles for 
thIS week 

Andy I MISS You 
Danny WIth a Song In My Heart 
DIck and Gene 111 Walk Home 
Sonny M Wby Don't We Do This 

More Often 

MISS DELLA M CHRISTENSEN 
BRIDE OF CARL 0 THEISSEN 

MISS Della M Chnsten.en daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Elmer E Chns • 
tensen 625 W LakeSIde MadIson 
Wlsconsm, and Mr CarlO Theissen, 
son of lIIr and Mrs WillIam TheIS 
sen Genesee were mamed at Madl 
son on March 19 

GIven In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a teal blue gaberdme 
ensemble WIth whIte bat and gloves 
and snakeskin accessones Her shoul 
der corsage was of pale pmk or 
chlds As maId of honor Mrs Jean 
Wilson lIIadlson wore a pale green 
wool dress WIth brown accessories, 
and a red rose corsage The best man 
was the brIde's brother. Elmer D 
Christensen of Madison 

For her daughter'. weddmg. Mrs 
ChllStensen wore black WIth mateh· 
109 acceSBoneB 

A weddmg breakfast was held at 
the Wooden Bowl m MadIson after 
whIch the couple left for their trIp 
to Gene.ee where they will make 
theIr home For travel Mrs Theissen 
wore a black gaberdine SUIt 

The bride had been a decorator 
at the CeramIc Art StudIOS m Madl 
.on The young people met whIle 
Mr ThIessen was m the army and 
statIOned at Camp McCoy. WISC, and 
two and a half years later were wed 

Mr ThIessen entered the servICe m 
June 1941 and served overseas for a 
long t,me m the European Theatre, 
and was honorably dIscharged m De 
cember. 1945 He IS a graduate of 
Genesee hIgh school WIth the class 
of 1939 and attended the Umver.lty 
of Idaho before entermg the servIce 

MId week Lenten serVIces Wednes raIsed by speCIal taxatIOn and shall 
day evenmg at 8 The sixth HvOlcen determme tbe purpose for whIch the 
of Christ's PassIOn WIll be HIS no money derIved therefrom shall be ex 
tOIlOUB Judge "PiJate" pended nammg In each lDstance the 

ChOIr rehearsal Wednesday even proportIon of the whole am~unt whIch CIVIC CLUB TO MEET APRIL 10 
mg at 9 and on Thursday evemng at I. to be used for tbe various and sep 

Makmg the trIP from MadIson to 
Genesce by car, the newlyweds VlSlt .. 
ed relatIve. m St LoUIS Mo for a 
day They went on to IUInsas CIty 
and Denver and.at Salt Lake vlsltcd 
a day WIth Mrs Thelssen's grand 
mother The tnp from .outheastern 
Idaho was made by way of MIssoula. 
Mont, and the Panhandle of Idaho 
They arrIved here Saturday 

8 o'clock arate purposes 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I That at saId meetmg general ques 

Senior Class Play 
"WEDDING SPELLS" 

A COMEDY 

• 
Friday, April 5th 

Genesee H. S. Gym 

• 

tlons pertamIng to school and school 
dl.trlcts will be taken up and dIS 
posed of 

The name or names of all candl 
dates for electIOn of trustees. togeth. 
er WIth the term for whICh nommat 
cd shall be placed on fde WIth the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least SIX (6) days prior to tbe day 
of electIon excludlDj( the day of 
election 

That the electIOn at saId meetmg 
WIll be by seCI et and separate ballot 

Dated thIS 25th day of March 1946 
J P ANDERSON 

Clerk of Aurora Common School 
DIstrIct No 16 of Latah County. 
Idaho 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

RESERVED SEATS FederatIOn Wheat per bu $144 
Including Federal Tax $1 00 Club Wheats. per bu $144 

GENERAL ADMISSION Rex Wheat per bu $144 
Includmg Federal Tax _ 50c (Above markets are bulk prices) 

i •••••••••••••• Barley per ton $4100 Oats per ton $43 00 

There WIll be a meetmg of the 
Genesee CIVIC Club at the Kmghts 
of Pythlas hall Wednesday evemng, 
Apr" 10 The meetmg WlII be pre 
ceded by a dmner at 6 30 o'clock 
served by the Pythlan SIsters 

" CommunIty Church 
Sunday school 10 a m 
WorshIp SerVIce 11 a m 
Intermedlllte C E 6 30 p m 
Evenmg servICe 8 o'clock 
ChOIr practIce Monday evenmj( at 

8 o'clock 
C Wallace Patrick former chap 

lam in the South PacIfIC now at Te 
koa Wash WIll preach at the even 
ing sel'V1ce Rev PatrIck was for 
merly pastor at CraIgmont and Nez 
Perce before entermg the serVIce 

Attend BIble School 
Mrs R E Emmett Mrs Lloyd 

WIlBon MI s Dan Aherm Mrs Ra 
leIgh Hampton. Mrs Carl Osmund 
son MISS NaomI Cameron and Rev 
Melfmd Kmght were In LeWIston on 
Monday where they atte~ded a Dally 
VacatIOn BIble School Workers In 
stttute at the Federated church 

SPRINGER ON DELAY ENROUTE 

Cpl Bud Sprmger. who has been 
at Camp Roberts Cahf m an mfan 
try trammg battahon arrived home 
unexpectedly Sundn-y mormng He 1!; 

on delay enroute from Roberts to 
Camp Robmson Arkansas, and wIll 
report there AprIl 16 

Attend Ma.oDlc DIstrIct Meebng 
Those from Genesee attendmg the 

Second District MaSOnIC meetmg at 
Potlatch Wednesday evening were 
H B Jones. Fred Magee Dr N M 
LeaVItt C W SISty, Elvon Hamp 
ton Lawrence Brown Wayne Hamp 
ton AdrlBn Nelson Jess Johnson 
Estil Carbuhn JIm ArchIbald, W M 
Helman D G Kuehl and R E Em 
mett Before tbe meetmg a banquet 
was served 

Mr and Mrs Roy Galarneau and 
daughter Polly who have bcen hvmg 
at Prosser Wash came to Genesee 
Tuesday and may malte their home 
here 

CANCER FUND DRIVE 

Mrs Jess lohnson has been named 
agam thls year as chairman of the 
Cancer Fund Drive for Genesee The 
drIve contmues through the month 
of Apnl ContributIOns will be asked 
through the various orgamzatlons In 
the commumty Any person may do 
nate to the drive by seemg the chaIr 
man, Mrs Johnson 

The 10~1 thIS year IS double that 
of la.t year Idaho. share of the 
'12.000.000 natIOnal quota IS $35.000 
of whIch 60 per cent will remam In 
the .tate Latah county has a quota 
of $1800 ----
GENESEE HOTEL BUILDING 

SOLD TO HAMMER" LIBERG 

Sale of the Genesee Hotel bulldmg 
to Gunder Hammer and John Llberg 
was reported Monday. WIth the trans. 
actIOn bemll handled by W W Burr 
local realtor The consIderatIOn was 
not given The two men Were glven 
po.se.sion of the bUIlding Apnl 1 
and for the present Mrs lIIae Baker 
who has been managlOi' the hotel will 
remain m the same capacIty At the 
present tIme Harold ReIsenauer IS 
operatmg the Corner Billard Parlor 
and IS owner of the equIpment and 
fIxtures The hotel bUlldll1&' also hous 
e8 the Genesee Theatre and there are 
rooms of the basement at one time 
us.d as a barber shop and a blllard 
room 

Mr Llberlt has been enll'ged In 
op.ratlon of the PastIme here for the 
p .. st 20 years. and has had a. part 
ners. Ole Flamoe and N.than Ed 
wards, both deceased Mr Hammer 
operated a blliard parlor In KeUogl 
for 20 years, seIlIng out nme years 
.1'0 wben he came here to fallD south 
of Gen~.ee He saId Monday that he 
contemplated sale Qf hiB ranch. bve 
stock and f.rmln, equipment in the 
near future. and wDl move to Gene 
see where he and Mrs Hammer wIll 
make their home 

ENLARGING SERVICE STATION 

Work of enlargmll the Texaco Ser 
vIce Station got under way thIS week 
WIth excavatIon for foundations about 
completed today LeBoy HarrIS, own 
er of the bUlldmg and .tatlOn •• ys 
the addItion WIll meaSure 32 by 40 
feet and IS beinl constructed at the 
east end of the present buJldm, The 
addItIon WIll have a clearance of 16 
feet to pellD.t handlIng of larger and 
hIgher trucks Included m the eqUIP 
ment for the addItion IS a 20·fool 
two leg. l&'ton hydrauhc Jift capabl. 
of liftmg any truck for M'reasmg .nd 
serVJcmg 

The bUlldmg WIll be of .tucco and 
will conform generany to the .tyle 
of the preoent bUlldm, 

Be'ldes the portion of the buddmg 
deslgaed for truck se1'V1Clng there 
WIll be a car washlDg room and a dls 
play room for accessones 

Mr Hams bas purcbased one and 
a half lots of the former Warren 
property. recently purchased by Er 
nest Malcholm of LeWIston. who IS 
wreckIng the old roommg house 
buddmg On thIS land Mr HarrIS 
expects to layout a parkmg lot and 
a new entrance to the statIon 

Most of the materIals for the ad 
dltIon have been purchased and are 
arrIving daIly Those employed on the 
Job are Lloyd Esser Gene GrIeser 
Lee Johann Bdl StrIcker Lars LI 
berg and John Kambltsch 

UNION WAREHOUSE DOWN 

Contractors have leveled 125 feet 
of the east end Umon saek warehouse 
adjolmng the wooden elevator pre 
paratory to erectIOn of a new con 
crete and steel elevater of 300.000 
bu.hel capacity There has been no 
change of date when preliminary 
construction work IS to beRIn, name 
Iy. AprIl 10 Those who deSIre to be 
employed may leave their names at 
tbe offIce of the Genesee Umon 
Warehouse company About 75 men 
wIll be employed on the elevator 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In the South Thorncreek Common 
School DIStrIct No 3. Lat.h County. 
Idaho 

NotIce Is Hereby GIven. that the 
annual Bchool meeting of South 
Thorncreek School D,strict No 3. 
Count, of L.tah. State of Idaho WIll 
be held on FrIday. the 19th day of 
April, 1946. and the saId meetmg 
shall convene at 1 00 o'clock P M 
on said day and contmue unmterrupt
edly untIl the bu.me.s properlr. com 
ing before Baid meetmg IS d sposed 
otl at the school house In sald dIS 
tr ctl prOVIded that the poll. for the 
elect on herelnaftsr referred to shall 
remalD open untIl all buslDess 18 
transacted at saId time and place 
that at saId meetIng the tollowmg 
busmess wIll be transacted 

One trustee to Berve for a term 
of three (3) years wIll be elected 

That at the saId annual meetmg ID 
saId District there will be determmed 
the amount of money to be raIsed by 
speCIal taxatIon and shall determme 
the purpose for whIch the money de 
rIved therefrom .hall be expended 
nammf in each Instance the propor 
bon 0 the whole amount wblch Is to 
be used for the various and separate 
purposes 

That at saId meeting general ques 
tiona llerta10mg to school and school 
mterests WIll be taken Ul> and dIS 
"osed of 

The name or natl\es of all candl 
dates for election of trustees tOll.'eth 
er WIth the term for whIch nom mat 
ed shall be placed on fIle WIth the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least ,IX (6) days prIor to the day 
of electIOn. excludmg the day of 
electIOn 

That tbe electIOn at saId meetmg 
WIll be by secret and separate ballot 

Dated thIS 26th day of March 1946 
CHRIS SCHARNHORST 

Clerk ot South Thorncreek Common 
School DI.tllct No 3 of Latoh Coun 
ty Idaho 
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LUlIIBER INDUSTRY HARD HIT 
AFTER FINE RECORD IN WAR 

A VIgorous protest of d,scrlmina· 
tory treatment of Inland EmpIre pro 
ducmg of lumber products by 10V 
emment ha sbeen made by C L Bill· 
mgs) Vlce president and general man 
ager of Potlatch Fore.ts. Inc larg 
est producers of forest products 10 
thIS regIOn 

• DUring the entIre pellod of gov· 
ernmental control the lumber mdus 
try of thIS area bas been d,scllmin. 
ated against tIme after tIme, and thIS 
in the face of an extremely fme war 
productIon record, tn whlch everyone 
is entItled to take pnde" 

Mr BIllmgs contmued, uOur area 
has the most dIfficult wInter cbmatlc 
condItIOns to handIcap ItS loggIng of 
any m the Umted States, yet. from 
June. 1943. untIl the present time. 
the western pine mdustrr has had no 
pnce Increase worth notlclng D~.I' 
that same perIod other reglOns have 
been mcreased .everal tune.. altho 
theIr war production record was no 
means superior to our own 

"As a measure of the kind of 
thmkmg that has gone mto the main 
blllance of this dlscrlmlnabon. I 
quote from words of the Director of 
EconolDlc StabIlIzatIOn upon the oe· 
caalolVof h,. approval of the Ialt in 
crease for southern pme-'Smcl! 1941 
production of all lumber has de· 
cbned, but the proportIonate drop In 
southern pIne production has exceec.t 
ed the general decbne so that south· 
ern pine does not now contribute the 
percentage of the total natIonal lum· 
ber productIOn to be expected 

"Greatest dechua In southern pine 
smce 1941 occurrlid III the years IN3 
to 1945 IIlcluslve For th,s rea.on It 
Is conSIdered feasible to apply the 
dIscretIonary prIce mcrea.e only to 
southern pme.' 

"This I. plainly a re_rd for faJ!· 
ure. It would seem plain upon the 
tace of thIS remarkable .tstement 
that If the westem pine producers 
had not tried so desperately to mam· 
tam production under war tIme con· 
d,tions they would have qUIte 
promptly receIved the blessmg of 
OPA in the form of a fat pnce In 
crease " 

LETl'ENMAIER DISCHARGED 

Ewald F Lettennmaler. son of IIrs 
Mary Lettenma.er. was honorably 
dl.charged from the army March 28 
at Fort Dougla. He served elllht 
months overseas m Italy and 18 au .. 
thorlzed to wear the ETO nbbon. 
Good Conduct medal Amencan The 
atre nbbon and VICtory nbbon 

"Snuffy' entered the sel'Vlce April 
28, 19«. and went to Camp Roberts 
for bllSIC and later was asSIgned to 
artillery trammg GOInl oversea. he 
served In Italy and .. ben he returned 
to the States was transferft!d to the 
All Corps. and has been at S.nta 
Ana for several months 

Attelld Concert \oJ Paclfle CIIeir 
Among those from Genesee who 

attended the concert presented by the 
Pacific Lutheran College chOIr of 
Parkland. Wash Monday evemnl!. In 
LeWI.ton were lIIr and IIrs Carl 
Simons and family IIr .nd lin 
Harry Emerson Mrs Vaughn. Mrs 
W M Herman. Mr. Margaret Cov 
Ington and Jane IIr and lIIra George 
Berry. Mr and Mrs Gu.. Rooenau 
Stanley Rosenau Mr and Mrs Hugo 
Gehrke Alfred Gehrke. lIIr and Mrs 
R E Nordby Mr and Mrs Frank 
Densow and daughters. lIIr and Mrs 
Ed Morken and huose guest the for 
mer's SIster, Mrs R NIChols., of Spo 
kane. Bob Morken IIr .nd IIrs 
Chas Ingle. Mr and lIIrs Phil Green· 
well, Mr and Mrs Geol'lre Scham 
hont, Mr and Mra Ed lutte .nd 
GlorIa. Mr and Mrs 0 V John.on 
Mr and lIIra Ben Jutte Rev and 
Mrs Roland G Wuest. MISS Violet 
Heppner MISS Inge Dmsen Earl 
Lackey Leo Heppner 

MISS Lavonne Densow, a stutdent 
at PaCIfIC Lutheran and member ot 
the school orchestrs. will accompany 
the orche.tra when It makes trips 
WIth the choir 10 several appearances 
m Wa.hlngton and Oregon 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Jam Common Sehool D,.trlct 
No 64. Latah County. Idaho 

NotIce Is Hereby GIven. that the 
annual school meetmg of lam Com· 
mon School DIstrIct No 64. County 
of Latah State of Idaho, wUl be held 
on Friday. the 19th day of April. 
1946. and the said meetmg .hall con
vene at 1 00 o'clock P M on said 
day and contmue urunterruptedly un 
til the bu.mes. properly eoming be· 
tore saId meetmg i. di.posed of. at 
the school house 10 saId dIstrIct pro 
Vlded. tbat the poll. for the olectlon 
heremafter referred to shall remam 
open until 4 00 P M o'clock at saId 
time and J?lace. that at SBld meetmg 
the followmg business WIll be trans 
acted 

One trustee to serve for a term of 
three (3) years WlIJ be elected 

That at the saId annual meetmg 
In saId d,strIct there wdl be determ 
ined the amount of money to be 
raIsed by speclBl taxatIOn and shall 
determme the purpose for whIch the 
money derIved therefrom shall be ex 
pended nammg m each mstance the 
proportIon of the whole amount whIch 
is to be used fO! the vsrlOUS and sep 
at ate purposes 

The name or names of all cnndl 
dates for electIOn of trustees tolfeth 
er WIth the term for whIch nom mat 
cd. shall be placed 10 file WIth the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least SIX (6) days pnor to the day 
of elecbon excluding the day of elec 
tion 

That the electIOn at saId meetmg 
WIll be by secret and separate ballot 

Dated thIS 25th day of March 1946 
ELVON HAMPTON 

Clerk of Jam Common School DIS 
tnet No 64 of Latah County Idaho 

Senior Class Play Tomght. April 5 
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n a wan DISPIIAY 
BUTLER STEEL GRAIN BINS 

l000-Bushel and 2200-Bushel Grain Storage 
Bins now on hand. 

STEEL HOPPER-BOTTOM 
TRUCK GRAIN BIN 

This body is light and mounts on the frame 
of any standard truck. The new hopper
bottom body will unload 200 bushels in IV:] 
minutes without lifting any part of the 
truck. 

Price . • • $265.00 
F. O. B. Kennewick, subject to change 

ORDER NOW FOR HARVEST DELIVERY 

THE NEW CALKINS RECLAMATOR 
CHIEF ROD WEEDER 

These weeders have the new type goose
necks, and will be available if ordered now. 

COMBINE TIRES, TUBES AND RIMS 
We now have 11.25 x 36 and 6.50 x 36 Tire<\ 
Tubes and Rims for 51 Harvesters 

• 
Ca. 

Prollr .... ivo Club 

We are still having that March 
weather, off and on, mostly on. The 
Jast vestige of snow is gone and birds 
are busy building nests. The frogs 
are practiciJ1~ their spring chorus. 
Sam Lang~ plant~d graBS seed around 
his p"ond Monday. He will be giving 
beach parties for his friends next 
sum1!l..9l'. The concrete was poured for 
the floor in the church basement on 
1.'uesday and Wednesday. Lloyd Es
ser will oversee the carpenter work. 
Ray Linehan took delivery of afl 
RD-4 this week and a few pieces of 
new machinery are trickling in from 
the factories to the farms. A lot of 
new farm machinery will be pur
chased when it is available. We will 
be glad when everyone gets through 
stri.king. It is the bunk. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson drove 
home rom Seattle Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nelson came Saturday by 
train to visit here. 

R. E. Nordby was at Twin Falls 
last week and was elected president 
of the State Noxious Weed Control 
organization. Congratulations. 

There'S much that's wrong in this, 
our wol'ld, 

And sin lies at the door. 
The CUl'e for sin, \vhen it's applied, 
Will be the cure for war. 
We pray for peace, a lusting peace, 
And peace at any cost, 
But pence divorced from righteous

neSS 
wm soon again be lost. 
'Vhen righteousness shall rule the 

earth 
And spiI"it of mankind, 
There will be peace, but until then 
The blind will lead the blind. 

-Myra Welch. 

Sunday school at 9 a. m., April 7. 
Luther League at 7 :30 p. m. 

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
FOR HEARING PETITION FOR 
ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE 
AFTER LAPSE OF TWO YEARS 
FOLLOWING DEATH OF DE
CEDENT. 

Mrs. Delos Odenborg returned to In the Probate Court, County of La-
her home here Friday after a visit tah, State of Idaho. 
with her parents at Winona. In the Matter of the Estate· of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and WILLIAM D. FLOMER, 
children spent Sunday afternoon at Deceased. 
Allen Sather's. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

M.s. George Davidson Jr. and son, Arthur R. Flomer. alleging himself 
Tommy, are house guests at the Sam to be the owner in fee simple of the 
~~nge home. The~ expect· to soon! real property herei~aftet: .des~ribed, 
JOIn Lt. ~om. I?avldson at Honolulu has this day filed hIS pebt~on m the 
where he IS stationed. above entitled CQurt, praym~ for a 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain spent the determination of the time of death 
week end at James Magee's. and heirship of William n. Flomer, 

Mr. and Mr.. Ellis Odberg called deceased, Said petition alleges that 
at August Johnson's Monday after- the said William D. Flomer was a 
noon. resident of Latah County, Idaho, at 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje were Sun- the time of his death intestate, on 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the 14th day of November. 1925. That 
Vernon Peterson. . said decedent left within the County 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby visited her sis- of Latah, State of Idaho. a commun-
ter, Mrs. Tom Platt, in Lapwai on ity property interest in the following 
Thursday. descrjbed real property situate in 

Mrs. Ed Morken retu:a:ned home such ccunty and state, to .. wit: 
from Lewiston Tuesday. She spent a Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), 
few days at the home of Rev. and Nine (9) and Ten (10) Block 
Mrs. Consear after leaving the hos- Twenty-one (21) of the Original 
pital. Plat of Genesee. 

Carol Jean Morscheck spent Sun- Such petition alleges that all of 
day at the Gus Rosenau home. such interest in said real property 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehr- descended to Hilda M. Flomer, now 
ke for dinner Friday were Mrs. W:alt- Hilda M. Midford. and tlte commun
er Herman. Bob and Glen, Martin ity interest of said deceased became 
Deesten and son, J~rry. the sale and separate property of the 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin was a Sunday said Hilda M. Midford. 
dinner guest of Mrs. Henry Hofman Said petition further alleges that 
in Moscow. the estate of W'Jlliam D. Flomer has 

Myers 
Water 
Systems 

Due to shortages of motOl'.'J 
we may get no morc pumps for 
this summer. Get your W:ater 
System while OUl' stock is com
plete. All sizes and depths '4 
to 1 h. p. 

• 
No Increase in 

Price 
Yet 

• 

This .. ew Mye .. "H" s.,i •• 
Ejee-to ''Istem offe,. you mQftv 
adya .. tage.. Giytl you aft 
abundance of water ot low 
coll-smooth. yibrationl.,. p.r .. 
formanc:. - great.r ,.Iiability. 
Come in and ••• ih ma .. y u .... 
ulual feature •• 

ELECTRIC FENCERS 
Battery, Battery-A, C. or A. C; 

These are made by Coburn and are the sallte dependable fencer. we 
have Bold. for nine years 

FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS 
PENLIGHTS ................................................................................ <1"" and 7"" 
2-CELL METAL FLASHLlGHTS ...................................... 95e .nd $1.15 
2-CELL PLASTIC FLASHLIGHTS ............................... _ .... ······· ........ '1.40 
2-CELL NAVY WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHT8. ............................ 75 
3-CELL RUBBER WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS .................... $2.00 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
WATERPROOF NAVY LANTERNS, complete with b.Ueries .... $8.75. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Miss Esther Martinson entertained 
the Progressive Club Wednesday at 
a one o'clock luncheon and social af
ternoon. Guests included Mrs. Art 
Springer. Mrs. Don Springer and Lin
da, Mrs. Fred Magee. Mrs. Wm. Cun
ningham, Mrs. H. J. Martinson, Mrs. 
Ad Archibald, Mrs. Harry Schooler 

and Mrs. Rachel Dunbar. Mrs. E. W. 
Vanouck will entertain at the next 
club meeting. 

-----
Raymond Westberg, Bud Lange neVer been probated, nor an admin

and Ray Wedin went to Pasco Wed- istrator appointed within the Statc 
ne8day where Raymond purchased a of Idaho, and therefore prays that solation. Mrs. Magee served reo 

Brid~e-Diuaer portable welder from surplus army the Court determine the time of death freshments following card •. 

Pow-der Puff., I think they .r. 
quite good. 

I got a bunth of Rat Tail C_boI 
fro. the east. They are a _GOd 
eomb. 

Good Supply of Vit.Us. 
BI •• k Leaf (0, 35c aad $1 .ize •• 
Greetin.. Cards. 
Next month I will have • good 

supply of DDT, both powder 
and liquid. 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, • SOc 

value, 2 for 29. 
GRANT CLARK 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

FURNITURE 
Repairing 
Rebuilding 
Refinishing 

• 
Saws Filed and Set 
and Reconditioned 

• 
AL MAYER 
Will Do It 

SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
Phone 39F12 - Gene..., 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• w. W. Burr 
Phone 28 

LICENSED BROKER 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

Mr. and Mrs .. W. M. Herman were supplies. of the said William D. FlomeI', his 
hosts at a bridge-dinner party Sat- The Blue Bird club will meet with heirs and degree of kinship. and the Mr •. FIa •• r In Hosplt.1 
urday evening at their home. Guests Miss Ethel Johnson at 2:30 Wednesw right of descent of his interest in and Mrs. Elisa Flomer who was visit-
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow, day afternoon. to said property. Reference is hereby ing her sister at Cameron became 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and made to ~aid petition on file in the I ~"hoole:r, seriously ill and was taken to Mos-
and Mrs. Harry Schooler, Mr. a'nd. Mrs. Gus Rosenau were Mr. and Mr8. above entItled Court for furhter par- t.! cow Monday for medical care at the 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs H. I Wm. Rosenau and Willard of Kam- ticulars. Gritman hospital. Sev~ral from Gen-
J. Martinson Mr. and Mrs Frank iah, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb and NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN at esee called on her at the hospital on 
Hoomian, Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Mary Lee of kubens, Mr. and Mrs. that said petition will be heard be- b,:;~;"~~~~~~~~~~~~W~ed~n~e~sd~a~y~.======",;==,,, 
Dean and Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leav- George Berry and family and Mr. fore said Court on the 30th day of ~ 
itt. Mr. and Mrs. Martinson won high and Mrs .. Gus Rosenau Jr ... and son. A~ri1, 1946! at 9:00 o'clock A. M. of ,--------------------------11 
award at bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ldly Larson entertsmed part said day,. 10 the cou~oorn of the 
Hoorman, low. of her bazaar circle Tuesday after. above entitled Court, In the court 

noon at her home. Present were Mrs. house at Moscow, Latah County, Ida
Leon Danielson, Mrs. Irvin Iverson. ho, at which time and place all per-

Missionsry Soeiety Mrs. John Hagen, Mrs. Paula Peter- sons interested, ineludin~ creditors or 
The .Community Church Missionary son, Mrs. J. P. Wedin. Coffee and heirs, may appear and show cause, if 

SOCiety met at the church parlors on lunch were served by the hostess. any they have, why the prayer of 
Tuesday afternoon with 14 members David Vernon Peterson, infant son said petition should not be granted. 
present. Mrs. A. T. Wright and MI·S. of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Peterson was Dated this 22nd day 01 March, 1946. 
Noel Wright were hostesses. Mrs. baptized at church Sunday with Mr. L. G. PETERSON. 
Elvon Hampton was the .devotional and Mrs. Thor Gilje as sponsors. Probate Judge and Ex-Officio Clerk 
leader. Mrs. Walter Erickson and Mrs. Adolph Carlson and Mrs. Mar- of the Probate Court. 
Mrs. Merle Roberts will enteI'tain at tha Alsaker· of Potlatch were over- Mar29-Apr19 
the next meeting at the former's night guests of Mrs. Lilly Larson 
home. and Wednesday, they with Mrs. Lar-

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELEC1'ION 

In Ingle Common School District 
No.7, in Nez Perce County, Idaho. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
annual school meeting of Ingle Com
mon School District No.7, countr of 
Nez Perce, State of Idaho, wil be 
held on Friday, the 19th day of April, 
1946, and the said moeting shall con· 
vene at 1 :00 o'clock P. M. on said 
day and continue uninterruptedly un
til the business properly eoming be
fore said meeting is disposed of, at 
the school house in said district; pro
vided that the polIs. for the election 
hereinafter referred to shall remain 
open until 4:00 P. M. o'clock at said 
time and place; that at said meeting 
the following business will be trans~ 
acted: 

One trustee to serve for a term of 
three (3) years will be elected. 

That at the said apnua1 meeting in 
said District there will be determined 
the amount of money to be raised by 
special taxation. and shall determine 
the purpose for which the money de
rived therefrom - shall be expended, 
naming in each instance the propor
tion of the whole amount which is to 
be used for the various and separate 
purposes. 

That at said meeting general ques
tions pertaining to school and school 
interests will be taken up and dis
posed of. 

The name or names of all candi
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nominated, 
shall be placed on file with the Clerk 
of the Board of Trustees at .least six 
(6) days prior to the day of elcction, 
excluding the day of election. 

Dated this 25th day of March, 1946. 
FRED MORSCHECK, 

Clerk of Ingle Common School Dis
trict No.7, of Nez Perce County, 
Idaho. 2 

STORY HOUR 

son and Mrs. Ella Kaaen spent the 
day in Lewiston. Mrs. Alsaker re~ 
turned to her home in Potlatch Fri
day and Mrs. Kaaen went to Troy 
to visit. 

Mr. and Ml's. Gus Rosenau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Morken, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Gehrke and Mr. and MI·S. Chas. In· 
gle attended the Lutheran concert in 
Lewiston Monday evening. The Gehr
ke's and Ingles had a coffee party at 
Ed Hills after the coneert. 

Gus Rosen~u Jr. is remodely the 
Oscar Nordby house. 
Dollie Peterson entertained 
Bird club at her home Wed

nesday afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 
James Magee, Mrs. Stanley Sneve, 
Mrs. Wayne Keattes, MI'!. Vernon 
Peterson. Plans were completed to 
send an Easter box to the Lewiston 
Childrell'. Home. Mrs. Nels Lande 
and Miss Ethel Johnson had the pro
gram, using B quiz contest and a 
spelling match for entertainment. 
Mrs. Leon Danielson and Mrs. Wedin 
wel'e captains. Mrs. Wedin's side won 
and the ladies were given a box of 
candy. The losers got peanuts. The 
time was changed to 2 :30 until fall. 

Our Lenten nOullht 
Are you entirely satisfied with the 

world as it.is? If not how· would you 
like to change it? Can you coneieve 
B better world than one organized on 
Christian principles, displaying the 
qualities. that Jesus taught and exem
plified In Hs daily living? What are 
you doing to help create a Christian 
world, and how far are ·you willing 
to sacrifice time, eftort, and money 
that the .program Jesus outlined may 
be extended, and the welfare of all 
people be promoted? These nre 
searching questions and until every
one is willing to do his part we will 
have the seeds of discontent planted 
and nourished that will bring worse 
catastrophe than the present world 
war. Being more loyal to one's own 
church and to its program, is a 
chance such as we have never had 

'lour 
WASHINGTON WAUl POWER. 
ElEC.TR1CAL SEIlVANT 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Pine Grove Common School Dis
trict No. 16, in Latah County, Idaho. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
annual school meeting of Pine Grove 
Common School District No. 16, 
County .of Latah ,State of Idaho, will 
be held on Friday. the 19th day of 
April, 1946, and the said meeting 
shall convene at 1:00 o'clock P. M. 
on said day and continue uninterrupt
edly until the business properly com
ing before said meetinc is disposed 
of, at the school house in said dis
trict; provided, that the polls for tho 
election hereafter referred to shall 
remain open until 4:00 P. M., o'clock 
at said time and pI8~e; that at the 
said meetinR' the following business 
M'ill be transacted: 

One trustee to serve for a tem1 
of three (3) years will he elected. 

That at said annual meeting- in said 
District there will be determined the 
amount of money to be raised by spe
cial taxation, and shall determine the 
purpose tor which the money derived 
therefrom shall be expended, naming 
in each instance the proportion of 
the whole amount which is to be used 
for the various and separate pur
poses. 

That at said meeting R'eneral ques
tions pertaining to Bchool and school 
interests will be taken up and dis
posed of. 

The name or names of all candi
dates for election of trustees, to
gether with the term for which nom
inated. shall be placed on file with 
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least six (6) days prior to the day 
of election excluding the day of 'elee
.tion. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret nnd separate ballot. 
. Dated this 25th day of March, 1946. 

CLARENCE TRAIL, 
Clerk of Pine Grove Common 

School District No. 16, of Latah 
County, Idaho. 

Congoleum 
NEW sHIP~~gs 

6 ft X 9 ft 7% ft X 9 ft 
9 ft X 10% ft 9 ft X 12 ft 

Also CONGOLEUM MATS 30 in X 54 in 

w. M. Herman 
iAMB LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative . 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Roek Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

Hi Yuh! Boys and Girls (from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy a card and let him know. Include your neme 
and address Addre" your card to Reddy Kilo\".'JH in ere of The Washington Water Power Co. 

. 

Friday, April 5, 1946 

, 

~ .. ---.......... . . .... ..tet:J. . 
~ ........ I 

Grocery 
Specials 

APRIL 5th and 6th 

Cleanser SUNBRITE 9c 2 Cans for ................................ . 

Wi.,dex ~~tle~ ..................................... 13c 

Brooms ~!:~~.~ ... ~~~ ......................... 99c 

Corn ~~CTS~ET Cream-Style. 15 
. 2 Tln ............................ _............... C 

Peas ~~~:J~Io_ ~a;: .......................... 15c 

Bordens Hemo }ir~~~ .. , ........ 59c 

Rader's· City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

Don's Inn 
• ·MEALS - LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETI'ES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and M~. Iven R. Evette" of 
Orofino were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Herman and fam
ily. Mrs. Walter Herman and son, 
Glenn Allen, returned with them to 
visit a few days. 

Walter Herman spent Wednesday 
and Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Iven R. Evettes at Orofino. Mrs. 
Herman and Glenn Allen Herman re
turned home with him Thursday. 

Joseph Lee of Johnson visited with 
his son, Harold Lee, and family from 
Wednesday until Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Lee and family spent Sun
day in the Harold Lee home and were 
accompanied horne by Joseph Lee. 

Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Pleiman wel"e Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cnrbuhn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Estil Carbuhn and family. Mrs. 
Irene Collins, Joe Hasfurther and 
Dale Lanphier and daughter. Mrs. C. 
W. Holden, Napa, Calif. Mr. Lan~ 
phier and daughter plan to leave for 
their home Monday after visiting 
here with relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martinson left 
Wednesday evening for Spokane on 
business to return Friday. 

Miss Hazel Myers of Moscow spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Harold Haymond. 

MACIDNE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

W~YNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

I)IESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• 
For a Time We can take a Limited number of Car. and Trucka 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits all 

Types of Tractor. 

DUTY 
It is our clut, alii ",ell aM eur pride to 
provide you with w..ttul iamces in 
yQur time of need. 
Our complete attention is YOurlil at any 
timll you may deaire it, The thanks of 
ille manT families we have »erved 
througbQ\lt the ysulil W our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

THE GENESEE IDAHO 

Mr .ami Mrs. Don Linehan und I home of the latter's purents, Mr. and 
children and Mr. amJ Mrs. Raphael Mrs. Harold Haymond. 
Linehan and son and T. Nelson were Ml'. and Mrs. S. D. Lough and 
Sunday visitol's of Mr. and Mrs. Art I grandson, Boh Huffman, visited SUIl
Linehan. day with Mr. and l\1rs. A. R. Lough 

Music Instruction-Violin, Hawai- in Orofino. 
ian und Spanish Guitar. Inquire of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman have 
Mrs. John Liberg. Gusseck School of received an announcement teJlinJ; of 
Music, Lewiston, Cla~ses at Genesee ,the birth of a f>on to Mr. awl Mrs. 
OBe day a week. Thomas (Bus) Herman Jl'., at Man-

Mr. and MI'S. John KrieR visited hattan Beach, Calif. The baby has 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Huff in Mos- been named Stephen Richard. Bus is 
cow Wednesday. in the army and is stationed at 1.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayer have camp in the east. 
moved from the John Ronch residence- Mrs. Ray Greene Jr .• and daugh-
to one of the hotel apartments on tel', Raylene, aml Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wednesday. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. On- Greene Sr., of l\fackey, Idaho, came 
statt and family who vacated the Tuesday for a visit in the home of 
apartment have moved to the Masonic Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broemeling, pm'
hall apartment, and 1\ofr. and Mrs. ents of Mrs. Rny Greene Jr. 
Ingle Anderson and. family have- Mrs. FOlTcst Durbin and infant 
moved from Genesee to a farm near son, David Eugene, returned home 
Mead, Wash. Sunday from St. Joseph's hospital in 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton and Lewiston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson were Rev. Melford Knight returned his 
supper guests at the Estil Carbuhn parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitten, 
home Saturday evening. to Portland Friday after thcy had 

Miss Catherine Linehan left Wed- visited here several weeks. Rev. 
nesday morning for Spokane to visit Knight returned Snturday. 
her aunt, Mrs, Wm, Badroff, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trail. Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck and and Mrs. Simeon Fleishman and fam
daughter, Cnrol Jean, met Mrs. Fred ily. Mr. and Mrs. Howard CaHahan 
Morscheck, Jr., at Wana Walla Sat- and family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
urday on her arrival from Hutchin· Currin and daughter, Mary, were Pa
son, Kans. Fred Jr., who was sta- louse visitors Sunday, the guests of 
tioned at the navy base at Hutchin- Mr. and Mrs. Sim Currin. 
son has been tt'ansferred to San Di- Mrs. Grace Lorang of Spokane 
e\:o. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Morseheck came Thursday of last weck to bc 
and daughter and Mrs. Fred Mor- near her father, Wm. Craig, who is 
scheck Jr .. were dinner guests of the ill at the home of her sister. Mra. 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gunder Hammer. 
Busch. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg visit-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bauers and son ed Friday with Mrs. Bertha Lillic at 
of Cheney, Wash., were Friday over- Lapwai, and called on Mrs. Ed Mor~ 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.til ken who was a patient at St. Jo' 
Carbuhn. seph's hospital at Lewiston. 

Mr. and MI·S. Francis Uhre and Mrs. George Anderson and son, 
famiJy and Elaine Simons were sup- Ralph, of Harrison, visited relatives 
pel' guests Saturday evening of Mr. here over the week end. 
and Mrs. Fred Comnick. Troy News. Mar. 29: Mr. and Mrs. 

Puge ThreG 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultli 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Friday Evening and 
Saturday Afternoon, April 5 and 6 • • • • 

Peggy Ann Garner, Allyn Joslyn 
Michael Dunne in 

"JUNIOR MISS" 
Adapted from tbil Radio and Stage Productions 

of the same name 

Wed., April 10 • • 
Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello in 

"THE GAY 
NINETIES" 

Merry Madcap Monkeyshine. 

Friday, Saturday 
April 12 and 13 ••• 

Fred MacMurray 
in 

"CAPTAIN 
EDDIE" 

The Story of Rickenbacker 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hatton and Ralph Port and three children ar
daughter, Marjorie, were in Spokane rived Saturday from Oakland and 
Saturday where Marjorie underwent arc guests at the home of Mrs. Port's 
a nasal operation at Sacred Heart grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Stinson. -:;==;,========================= 
hospital. They returned home Sun- The Ports plan to make their home : 
day and Marjorie returned to school on either the Stinson farm or the 
here Wednesday. neighboring farm which formerly was 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke spent Tues- owned by Axel Johnson. Mr. Port 
day with her mother, Mrs. Ida Gray- will farm both places but for the first 

in Lewiston. season plans to hire the "\lork done 
TOPS· IN THEm LINE 

John P. Krier returned home until adequate equipment is avail· 
!II0nd.,y from a six weeks vi!it with able. 

son. Maurice Krier. and family. 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Smith and 

in Seattle. Mauirce, an em
of Sears, Roebuck company 
entering the service, is back 

Red Hen 'Poultry Feeds 
• company and has been ad

vanced to manager of the mail order 
department. Mr. and Mrs .Ted Smith 
have recently purchased property 
in Seattle and are remodeling their 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ad Archibald and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Liberg spent Saturday ev
ening and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Post at LaCrosse, Wash. 

Miss Joan Edwards, stutdent at the 
Lewiston State Normal, is ·home this 
week for Spring vacation. 

Mrs. Walter Emerson, district 
president of the Legion Auxiliary re~ 
tumed home Wednesday morning af
ter making visits in company with 
the department president, Mrs. Luella 
Baum. to various units of the Sec· 
ond District. 

Miss Elaine Burke. of Grangeville 
who was a guest of Miss Shirley 
Haymond at the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority in Moscow a few days agol 
came to Genesee with Miss Haymond 
Saturday and were guests in the 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Smith Common School District 
No. 35, Latah County, Idaho. 

N oticc Is Hereby Given, that the 
annual school meetin~ of Smith Com
mon School District No. 35, County 
of Latah. State of Idaho, will be 
hcld on Friday, the 19th day of April, 
1946. and the said meeting shall con
vene at 1 :00 o'clock P. M. on said 
day and continue uninterruptedly un
til the business properly coming be
fore said meetin~ is disposed of, at 
the school house in said district: pro
vided, that the polls for the election 
hereinafter referred to shall remain 
open until 4 :00 P. M. o'clock at said 
time and place; that at eaid meeting 
the following business will be trans
acted: 

One trustee to serve for a ierm of 
(3) years will be elected. 

That at the said meeting in said 
District there will be determined the 
amount of money to be raised by spe· 
cial taxation, and shall determine the 
purpose for which the money derived 
therefrom shall be expended, naming 
in each instance the proportion of 
the whole amount which is to be used 
for the various: and sensrate pur
poses. 

That at said meetin~ general ques
tion! pertaininP.' to school and school 
interests will be taken up and dis
posed of. 

The name or namet'l of aU candi
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nomin
ated, shall be placed on file with the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least six (6) days prior to the dBY 
of election, excluding the day of 
election. . 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and senarate ballot. 

Datcd this 25th day of March, 1946. 
LEON DANIELSON, 

Clerk of Smith Common School 
District No. 35, of Latah County, 
Idaho. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GA80LINB 
OILS GQ.Il'&BI!.I! 

DIJIIIBL j'JJBL 
S'i'OVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Se"lce 

francis Uhre 

Newspaper Errors 
Newspaper and errors cannot ex

ist, one without the other, which re
minds the Intertype company house 
organ publisher to recall a story of 
a couple of learned gentlemen l'e-. 
ferred to as "bibulous old flies,' in
stead of "bibliophiles." After publi· 
cation the editor receieved a wrathful 
protest. He printed a correction, ad
ding that "the learned gentlemen are 
too fastidious." To the editor's hor
ror the printer again distinguished 
himself, for the line rcad: "The gen
tlemen are two fast idiots." 

Want ads come in for errors too .. 
such as: Lost-A bunch of keys. hy 
a man on a woolen string." Another: 
UWanted-An automobile, by n man 
with a tank holding 15 gallons." A 
number of years ago, a Scandinavian 
blonde lost her purse, and the want 
ad inserted read: ULost-Black wo
man's purse." 

Uon't be surprised. Someday you 
may read: "Mrs. So and So, was 
'hopping' on Main Street in Lewiston 
Tuesday." She will, presumably be 
"shopping." 

One time copy came to the printer 
which read: "The showers last week. 
though copious, were not sufficient 
for the ruillmen." The printer set it, 
"Milkmen." 

Prairie Gold Livestock 
. Feeds 

• 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton MOlcow - Deary - Troy 

K:ENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
K:endrick 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LEWISTON, IDAHO 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Stidds Chicken Tamales i:'~~~~ ............... ~~<c 

M. D. Toilet Tissue 3 :;~ ............................... i~@<e 

Wheatena, per pa~kalie ................................. ~~<C 

Campbells Veaetable SOUp 2 f:r~.~ ... ~~<c 

Dark Sweet Cherries ~~,SWZEt! ..... _ .......... 1L~<C 

Handy Mandy Pot Cleaner 3 ............. ~~cc 

Pop Over Mix • ~ r~ ........................................... ~~~ 
Lyons Radiant Fruit Mix ~~ .................. 33~© 

Bluestem Flour, 50.lb sk ............... ~~c~~ 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



, 
Page Four 

SUN MON TUES WED APRIL 7 8 9 10 
ANN SOTHERN and GEORGE MURI'HY m 

"UP GOES MAISIE" 
With Hillary Brooke Horace McNally 

THURS FRI SAT 
MORGAN CONWAY 

APRIL 11 12 13 
ANNE JEFFREYS MIKE MAZURKI 

m 

"DICK TRACY" 
AND 

PENNY SINGLETON ARTHUR LA\E LARRY SIMMS 
and DAISY ... 

"LIFE WITH BLONDIE" 

T"I: NU ART THfATRI: 
SUN MON TUES. WED APRIL 7 8 9 10 

FRED MacMURRAY in 

"PARDON MY PAST" 
With Marguerite Chap.an Atlm Ta.lroff W m Demareal 

and IUta Johnson 

THURS FRI SAT. APRIL 11 12, 11 
RETURN SHOWING OF 

"A GREAT GUY" 
With lAMES CAGNEY and MAE CLARK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W,ANTAD8 

FOUND-Heart-shaped pms coupled 
by chain wIth guard pm Owner 

please ca)) at News office 

FOUND-Set of three car keya Own 
er plase call at News offlce 

FOR SALE-loo a 8 miles from 
Genesee Idaho 122 a cultivated 16 a 
timber 23 a pasture Good bldgs 
electriCity and water ,11 50000 With 
complete farm equIpment including 
diesel tractor and plow V Case com 
bme drill disk harrow. rod weeder 
etc ,1760000 Possession Oct 1 
1946 W W Burr broker Genesee 
Idaho phone 28 40tf 
IN GENESEE-6 room frame dwel 

hng plumbmg electncity barn 
and garage 2 lots ready to move mtn 
See W W Burr Broker Genesee 
Idaho phone 28 40tf 

FOR SALE-Rabbit Hutches Call 
7F14 Genesee 40 49 

FOR SALE-Feeder Pigs Call 7F31 
Genesee 40 41 

ANNOUNCING that I will be m 
Genesee at regular mtervals If 

you are mterested in buymg a vac 
uum cleaner th1S sprmg and would 
like a demonstration Without any ob 
Iiptlons you may Write Macy Allen 
Clarkston Washm.rton Agent for 
the new Air Way Vacuum Sweeper 
Has no bags to empty Guaranteed 
del very date 36 39 

,ALWAYS TOPS-Complote line of 
Watkms fino produeta at all tim .. 

Your Watkin. doaler R. L Edwards 
28tf 

JOSEPH B, WILSON, M, O. 
RobmlOn Ilrof ... kmaI BuUdl ... 

Mo .... w Idlih. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Lone Star Common School DIS 
tnct No 66 Latah County Idaho 

Notle. Is Hereby Given that the 
annual nhool meeting of Lone Sta 
School District No 56 County of La 
tah State of Idaho will be held on 
Friday the 19th day of April 1946 
and the said meetmg shall convene at 
1 00 0 clock P M on said day and 
contmue unmterruptedly untd the 
business properly commg before said 
meetmt: 18 disposed of at the school 
house In said d18tnct prOVided that 
the poll for the electIOn hereinafter 
referred to shan remaIn open until 
4 00 P M 0 clock at said time and 
place that at saId meetmg the fol 
lowmg bUSiness will be transocted 

One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years will be eleeted 

That at the said annual meeting m 
said DistrIct there Will be determined 
the amount of money to be raIsed by 
special taxation and shall determme 
the purpose for whIch the money de 
rived therefrom shall be expended 
naminlf In each Instance the propor 
lion of the whole amount whlc!> Is to 
be used for the vanous and separate 
purposes 

That at said meetmg general ques 
tlons pertatnlng to school and school 
interests will be taken up and dis 
posed of 

The name or names of all 4!andl 
dates for election of trustees to 
gether WIth the term for whIch nom 
mated shall be placed on file With 
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
at least SIX (6) days prior to the 
day of election excluding the day of 
election 

That the election at saId meeting 
Will be by secret and sej)arate ballot 

Dated thiS 26th dIU' of March 1946 
MELVIN HATTON 

Clerk of Lone Star Common School 
D,stnct No 56 of Latah County 
Idaho 2 

Pbone. Office 2262 Re. ISI6 
Wf,ce Houn 10 4 K to II K 

21101I1P. 
We never used 

grandma s glasses 
, they nght where 

to be able to fmd 
but now she leaves 
she emp1Jes them 

~ STEPS TO KILL 

Get a handy size can of' Cyano.a5 
(Yoltr dealer has It .n 1-5- 25 and 
100 pound cans) Use A DUlt or Gran 
ular Cyanoaa' 

Put a tablespoon of Cyano,., IRtO 

the burrow The sas penetratet Into 
the burrow system 

No more squllrers (A fact gO\lern 
ment reports show 9S% effective lull ) 

(Ca" alw be appl"d WIth fOOl pNmp or JmapsQck JuslW ) 

AMERICAN CYANAMID' CHEMICAl (ORP AZUSA -(ALIF 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postofflce at Geneaee 
Idaho as Second Class Ma 1 Matter 
-----------------------

E D Pederson PublIsher 

WEATHER NOT GOOD 

Everyone naturally welco nes eael 
day that feels hke spr ng but about 
the time they thmk of g v ng up 
their WInter undel'wem It snows 0 
the wmd blows cold Snow and ram 
have mcreased the mOisture content 
of the BOil m the Genesee area un 
t 1 1t has about reached the satura 
t on po lOt There has been an effo t 
to stut t prehmmary sprlOg farmmg 
operatIons such as harrowmg alfalfa 
but noth ng along general culhvatJon 
has started as yet 

Birthday Party 
A birthday party was given at the 

Nelson home Monday evenlOg for 
Mrs Chnton Nelson BeSides the 
Nelson fF}ntly there were present 
Mr and Mrs Frank Jacobs Mr and 
Mrs Walt Currm Mr and Mrs Slm 
eon Fleishman Mr and Mrs Howard 
Callahan Mr and Mrs Oscar Wllg 
er M r and Mrs Art Rosenau Ted 
Rosenau Wayne Jacobs Mrs Bern 
adme Callahan Mrs Chas Dradcr 
and Sylvester Babmskl Cards were 
played dunng the evening after 
whIch a no host lunch was served 
ond MIS Nelson was presented gifts 
At cards Mrs Drader and Wayne Ja 
cobs won hIgh awards and Mrs 
FleIshman and Frank Jacobs won 
low awards 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

Notice Is Hereby Given that the 
annual school meetmg of Grey Eagle 
Joint Common School District No 28 
Counties of Latah and Nez Perce 
State of Idaho Will be held on Fn 
day the 19th day of Annl 1946 and 
the said meetmlt shan conVene at 
1 00 0 clock P M on said day and 
contmue umnterruptedly unhl the 
bUSiness properly commg before saId 
meetmg IS dIsposed of at the school 
house In saId district proVided that 
the polls for the elect10n heremafter 
referred to shan remam open until 
4 00 P M 0 clock at said time and 
place that at said meetmg the fol 
lowmg bUSiness will be transacted 

That at the saId annual meeting' In 
SRld D,st .. et there will be determmed 
the amount of money to be raised by 
special taxation and shall determme 
the purpose for whIch the money de 
nved therefrom shall be expended 
nammg' m each tnBtance the propor 
tlOn of the whole amount which IS to 
be used for the vanous and separate 
purposes 

That at said meetmR' general ques 
tlons pcrtammg to school and school 
Interests Will be taken up and diS 
posed of 

The nume or names of all -candl 
dates for electIOn of trustees to~eth 
er WIth the term for whIch nommat 
ed shall be plaeed on fde With the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
least SIX (6) days prIOr to the 
of elechon excludmg the day of 
tlOn 

That the election at saId meetmg 
will be by secret and separate ballot 

Dated thiS 25th day of March 1946 
E A MORKEN 

Clerk of J omt Common School DIS 
trlct No 28 of Latah and Nez Perce 
Counties Idaho 

JUST IN 
; • • • • 
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Birthday Dmner 
Mrs G Olge Roska nme cnter 

ta ned at n b thday d nner Tuesday 
evenmg hono DR" the b rthdatc of hel 
husband a d h s tw n brother Rob 
ert Others pi asent were Mr and 
Mrs Ad Al ch bald and Mr and Mrs 
MIke Dwye ond famIly 

Entertams ChOir 
In honor of her husband s bIrthday 

Mrs Dan Aherm planned a party fo 
h m entet tammg the Como um ty 
church ChOll Fnday evenmg follow 
ng cho r practIce A birthday lu n 

cheon was served at Don B Inn 

Local NewB 
Mr and Mrs Fred Magee and Mr 

and Mrs AdrIan Nelson were Sun 
day VISitors of Mr and Mrs Ra 
leigh Hampton 

Al Mayer Glen Mayer Wm Hem 
rICh and Ed Vanouck attended the 
D 0 K K ceremomal at LeWiston 
Saturday evenmg Mr Mayer WaS a 
member of the dIvan which conducted 
the ImtIatory and ceremomal work 

NOTICE OF SALE OF MUNICIP~L 
REAL ESTATE 

Notice Is Hereby GIVen that the 
City of Genesee wIll sell at pubhc 
auction for cash to the highest bid 
der on the 20th day of Apnl 1946 
at 10 00 0 clock A M at the Genesee 
City Hall Genesee Idaho the here 
mafter described real property tItle 
to which was reqUIred by saId CIty 
as the result of the foreclosure of It 

tax or Improvement hen and the val 
ue of which as shown by the last as 
sessment roll IS less than ,500 00 

SaId real property IS all situated 
wlthm the corporate hmlts of the 
CIty of Genesee m Latah County 
Idaho and more particularly de 
scribed as follows to Wit 

Lots 6 and 6 m Block 18 Orlg 
mal Township of Genesee as 
shown by the recorded plat there 
of and 
A deed will be Issued to the pur 

chaser conveymg a tttle subJect to 
all unpaId general taxes and assess 
ments and to all Improvements dIS 
tnct aBsesments which are not yet 
due or payable and t() any claIm WhICh 
mayor mIght be superIor to the tItle 
of the City 

Done at Genesee Idaho thIS 2nd 
day of April 1946 pursuant to the 
provISIons of Section 49 1008 I C 
A and by order of the Mayor lind 
City Councd of Genesee Idah() 

DAVID G KUEHL 
Apr6 12 19 City Clerk 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I S lffered for years and am 80 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible .. ffI,ctlon that I ""Ul 
gladl~ answer anyone wrItmg me 
for mformatlon Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver Wash 

SEPTIC TANK 
PUMPING 

Call 1044 W. LeWIston 
Permanently Located 

Prompt ServIce 
Reasonable Prices 

Girls' Dresses 
In ages 7 to- 14 $2.95 • $3.95 • $4.95 

A Few Men's White 

Dress Shi.-ts 
In neck SlZes 14%, 16%, 17 

Baseball Mitts 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENESEE 

r 
I 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

\16 E First Street 

Rellardl •• s of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through no Just calt 3001 at MOlcow 
or Joe Hasfurther 53F21 at Genesee 
daT er nIght and ve will attend to 
evorything and reI eve you of all re 
apon81bJhty while In a strnnee city 

AUTO AMBULANCIl 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAT eR NIGHT 

Joe Hn.sfurther 
TELEPHONE S2 

A full College course for yOU 

WI,I EXPEISES 'liD 
Here's Important news for young 
men 18 and ave. (17 With par 
ents' consent) Under the GI 
Btll of RIghts If you enlist m the 
U S Arlny before Octobe. 6, 
1946 for 3 years upon your d,B 
eha.ge you wtll be entttled to 48 
months of college trade or bUBI 
uess school educatlDn TwtlOD 
up to $500 pe. ordmary school 
year wtll be paId And you Will 
receive .65 monthly .hvmg al 
10wance-$90 If you are mar 
.. ed Get tbe facts at your 
nearest U S Aa-my Recrwttug 
Statton 

PORTER BLDG Main LEWISTON 

InnllnallDlnl 
We are happy to announee that we bave secured the ex 

cluslve franchIse fOl the Genesee commumty on the HOT 
POINT Ime of electrical appliances It IS our f.0hey to handle 
hnes of merchandise that have proven acceptab e to the Amerl 
can buymg pubhc and we are proud to offer you thiS fme hne 

HOT POINT 
DEPENDABILITY ASSURED BY 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Eleetnc Ranges Ironers 
Refngerators DIshwashers 

Hot Water Heaters Garbage DISposals 
Washers 

We have full assurance of merchandise as soon as any 
dealer no doubt sooner than dealers In larger cities We 10Vlte 
prIce companson It IS our pohey to put such merchandise In 
the hands of users that need It as soOn as pOSSIble 

(;enesee ~ash lIardLVare 
Wh •• You Round DoUar Geta a Square Deal" 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE. IDAHO 

"... 10 proudly on tho 
.1.1111 eagle :~!:c~:g.",eota1 ",ascot ~0;:.i. 

represeDU a b d fougbt battles, aDd aftcrwar 
yt. •• d .... 01 at 
to a great ago the eagle ",eaoS the sa"'· ~ 

PHONE 18 

ease ",achlnes to staod op un 
On __ • Nell It ",ean5 staJlllna f usefullif .. 

_1!NDu~' to bave extra years 0 
a lot of pu .... hlllenl, f the eagle ",eao! that -

At oIU Itore the SlgO 0 OU et aU the endurance 
buSiness to see that y g etar. and lIlachlnes, 

aredl:SU. bfe bu.lt .ntO Case (fa d work to factory 
an factory parts an ds 
Vie use geoUlne bout your se",ee Dee 

d S e u. noW a1f(~-:;;;~~~~~~ .. standar. e ; 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• 

> 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

DOCTORS OFFICES FAVORED 
PRELIMINAUY wonK STARrs 

ThIrty eIght men attend ng the 
C VIC Club meet ng Wednesday even 
109 at the K P h III det"' mmed that 
the Genesee comrnun ty shall have 
the SCI'Vlces of a doctor nnd a dentIst 
cont Ibuted $5 00 each for 11 pI ehm 
mary survey The Suggestion of do 
natIOns came from R E Emmett and 
w thm a few mInutes each man had 
subscribed So deternuned waS the 
group that a meetmg of the com 
n Ittee was held followmg adJourn 
me l..t of thc CIVIC Club The comlt 
tee selected mcluded Ed MOl ken R 
E Nordby H F Koster Carl Sm 
ons and E D Pederson 

Reahz ng the shortage of office 
space In Genesee plans were diS 
cussed for the erectIOn of a SUItable 
bu Idmg to accommodate a phYSICian 
and surgeon and a dentIst Funds 
for such a butldm~ Will be by d 1 ect 
contributIOns or secured by a bond 
or stock Issue or a combmatIon of 
the three However the funds arc 
to be prOVided there IS no doubt 
that the commumty will support the 
proJect wholeheartedly 

Help of Everyone Neeessary 
WIth those at the meet ng Wed 

nesday evemng representIng a true 
cross sectIon of the commumty It 
:was emphaSized that cooperatton of 
every person IS necessary In con 
du tmg the survey and do ng pre 
hmmaLY work money WIll be reqUired 
and for thiS reason everyone IS In 
vlted to contribute $5 00 ThiS pay 
ment may be made to Carl Simons 
CIVIC Club treasurer Donations for 
100tial work also will prOVIde the 
committee WIth names of everyone 
who Wish to see the project through 
to a successful conclUSIon 

Playgrounds DiII ...... ed 
Weather has Inteferred WIth work 

of recondltiomng the baseball park 
for use thIS season Work was start 
ed last faU and some work has been 
done on the grounds 10 recent weeks 
but weather has permItted no turnout 
of hIgh school players makmg' It ne 
cessl\..ry for the school to cancel two 
games These games were scheduled 
away flom home but the boys have 
not had a smgle workout to date 

There was favorable diSCUSSIon on 
a school athletiCS field and a com 
mlttee J.S workmg to obtam data on 
property purchase and e1osm~ of 
streets north and northeast of the 
pubhc school 

Alfways Sign Requ .. ted 
A com mum catIon from the state 

aeronautics bureau askmg coopera 
bon of commumtles m emer2'encY 
landIng fields and orlentatlOn slgns 
was read No act on was taken on R 
landmg stun but Adnan Nelson Will 
obtain a s te for a SIgn that may be 
seen from the aIr and Invest gate 
means of provldmg such a sign 

Highway Changes Discussed 
Adrmn Nelson named to a com 

nllttee several weeks ago to submIt 
a ploposal for real gnment of the 
present North and South hIghway 
through Genesee presented plans by 
drawmgs from Berlal maps The pro 
posal showed the elmmstton of sev 
eral curves on the present route and 
~ork on the Cleek wh ch would con 

tribute to better dramage for the 
Genesee valley 

John Kluss member of the board 
of commiSSIoners of H ghway DIstrict 
No 1 spoke on behalf of the stote s 
proposal to by pass Genesee and to 
re loute tJ e North and South high 
way through Highway DIstrict No 1 
and west of Genesee Arguments were 
heard on both proposals WJth refer 
ence bemg mnde to a pubhc meet ng 
held -he e a few months ago when 
mterested partlcs from all sections 
of the commumty were present The 
representation at the meettnle Wed 
nesday evemng voted to name a com 
mlttee to meet With state offiCIals 
and present argument a~atnst the 
proposed hlghwav relocation 

Thank Ladies for DInner 
A standmv vote of thanks With ap 

nlause was tendered Pythlan Sisfers 
for the excellent chIcken dInner serv 
ed before the meetmg 

St John 8 Lutheran Chur<h 
10 a m Sunday school 
10 a m Pubhc eX1\mmatlon of 

Young People s Coll.fumatIon class 
11 a m :Festival conflnnatIon ser 

v ce Sermon theme God 8 AdVice 
To Us On ConfIrmation Day based 
on Hebrews 12 1 6 

The Brotherhood will gather 10 the 
soc al rooms of the church Sunday 
evemng at 8 Robert Morken w 11 
show colOl ed slIdes of h s stay n 
India and Chtna Carl S mons Har 
ry Schooler and FranCIS Uhre wtll 
be hosts for the evenmg 

Cho r practice Wednesday at 8 p m 
No lenten SCIV ce Wednesday 
Holy Communion w II be celebrated 

on Holy Thu sday evemng Apnl 18 
at 8 The newly confirmed WIU com 
mune for the fIrst tIme that even 
mg Announcements for the Sacra 
ment Will be ece ve I th s Sunday 
mornIng after the serVIce 

Good Friday servICes WIll be held 
on Apr I 19 at 2 30 Every ChrIstIan 
should make It a po nt now to plan 
on attend ng worsh p serv ces on 
Good Friday 

Easte Cantata N 1l be p escnted 
b the cho r on Easter mormn!! dur 
lTIg the regular wo sh p perIod from 
11 a n to 12 00 

Party for V ~l1tors 
Mrs Jess John~o n'lted guest 

to he home F daY to v s t Mr~ 
John Blnc1 of St Manes and Mrs 
Dean W 1de and eh I Iren Kenneth 
and Carol nc Sue of Mo co N ho 
'\\c c here for se'\ieral hours dur ng 
the afte noon Those enJoy ng the 
afternoon ~ th the s tors ere Mrs 
Dan Ahcr n ]\'lrs Bob Schooler an 1 
daughter Kl'"l ten Mrs Jack Mag-ce 
and daughte s 1\Ia Y and Patr c a 
Mr Jam s l\fal!ce l\I s Ha rv 
Schooler Mrs Mallon Follett Mr 
REEd ar 1 Mr W" B n an 1 
M F: D Pederson 1\fr John on 

a as ten n !':en g refrcshn ent~ 
b) her laugl ter Ja e 

The Genesee News 
MilS SARAH ELLIOT 

Funeral servICes fo MIS Sarah 
Elhot "tt be held at 11 0 clock Sat 
urday mormng at the Vassar Ra vIs 
chapel In LeWIston The body Will be 
taken to Spokane for cremat on 

Mrs Sluah EllIot one of the earl 
est pIoneers of thiS area passed 

away at the home of her son Dr T 
A Ett,ott n LeWISton at 11 40 Wed 
nesday mornmg The deceased at.
tamed the age of 84 years The con 
plete obituary of the well Anown PIO 
nerr wIll be pIlntcd next week 

WEDDING SPELLS SENIOR 
CLASS PLAY IS EXCELLENT 

Weddmg Spells senJOI class play 
presented Jast Friday even ng was 
exceptIonally good A comedy WhICh 
may be termed a mystery comedy 
met With high approval and brought 
desqrvmll: complunents to the cast 
sponsor and committees Those tak 
mg pal ts were Gladyne Taufen Al 
ton Anderson Bob Llberg George 
Follett Amta Scharnhorst Beverly 
Hemrlch Betty Broemehng Dorothy 
Lee Itha Wright Wally Egland Nor 
man Flelchmger and Clala Neyens 
The play was directed by Levon 
Chase Jack Mulallcy was stage man 
ager With Joyce Doyle and Margar 
et Vandenburg prompters and Don 
Mande feid advertISing 

A surprise package was the vocal 
selection by a boys Quartet George 
Follett Bob Llberg Wally Egland 
and Jack Mulalley accompamed by 
Gladyne Taufen and the g lIs trIO 
Beverly Heinrich Gladyne Taufen 
and Dorothy Lee accornpamed by 
Lmda A chlbald smgIn~ a pleas n~ 
and melodiOUS number Both numbers 
were very good They could be heard 
more often WI th enJovment 

BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP 

A campmjf trip has been planned 
fOT the Boy Scouts durmg spnng 
vacation at Laird Park near Har 
vard Rev Melford Kmght seout 
master wIll be 10 charge and the 
older boys WIll leave wJth him Tues 
day evening April 17 to set up camp 
The other boys wIll leave here the 
follow nj! mormnl! and all W1Il re 
tu, n Apnl 19 While at camp the 
boys Will pass reqUIrements and prac 
tlce scouting 1h preparat on for a 
dlstl ct Camnoree to be held I \te 10 
May Transporation IS needed to J!'et 
the boys to and from camp On the 
evemng of' AprIl 16 a p ckuo IS so 
hClted For the mormng of Apr I 17 
two cars and a pIckup are reqUIre 1 
Fuday two cars and a pIckuD an 
des red to brmg the boys home 

Those who con furmsh transpor 
tatlOn please co Itact Rev Kmght H 
E Bennett 01 J M Rabdau 

SOIL CONSERVATION TALK 

GENESEE LATAH 

The Bulldog's Pen 
EdltorlaJ I Tw ns "ea ng t /I{ 1 dlcsses II pmk 

There s no boon con porable to and yellow 
t ue frIends ThiS IS a truth so ob 3 Norn n S - cute tomato wear 
VIOUS that t needs no comment AU Ing a very pretty aplle g cen coat 
deSire the rewards that grow mev 4 Maxme K -Ve y tr m n a I c "ft! 
Itably as the day the mght out of ~old sprmg dress toP) ed off by a 
true fnendsh ps A great Enghsh sand colored eoat 
poet laid down a precept whIch moy 0 Bevery H -Who hus all envymg 
be regal de 1 8S necessary 10 the ac he m he ne V wI tc blouse splashed 
qUlsltlon of fl ends w th p k rOSes 

F rst of nil to thme ownself be 6 Joyce G -Look ng hke the very 
tl u breath of sprmg I a lovely green 

e ~t 
Then It must follow as the day 7 Bob a d R L S t t the mght n ny - por mg WIn 

Th be f I skm shilts red and wh te and ~reen 
ou canst not a se to Bny and wh tc wh ch v. e all hke We hke 
man Bob s new belt too 

There are many th ngl! which con 8 Glayne T -In one of the cut 
trIbute to the keeping as well as the est spr ng d esses we have seen thiS 
fomun~ of new fnends Only one of I 
these will be menboned here In thiS r::1 t 13 black and white checked 
regard some people seem to enJoy an 9 George F _ Cha I e Coon to 
enViable adVantage These people al sme of you also has a new T shu t 
ways fInd time In the days busy ac H d 
t VIbes to show others htUe acts of IS IS maroon an \\ h te 
k ndness which 10evltably become pre 
cous memories They are httle golden 
threads which be us to a pleasant 
past to an unknown future and to 
God -L P DaVIS 

Feature-Wally Egland 
Wally was born September 11 1927 

at Moscow Idaho For hiS fnst three 
years of school he attended Sm1th 
school He then came to Genesee 
Pubhe School He graduated from 
the eighth grade here and went on 
to Genesee High School Wally IS 
now a proud semor In all his years 
of school Wally has played on the 
basketball baseball and foothall 
teams He IS preSIdent of the Boys 
G club He has taken part m the 
speech class plays and also the Sen 
lor class play Wally s favorite sub 
Ject seems to be psychology All In 
all he d,d enJoy hiS good old 8chool 
days Wally expects Boon to be en 
termg Uncle Sam s Army 

Society 
Well how did you like It • Of 

course we re referrIng to the Semor 
play Weddmg Spells I thmk ev 
eryone will agree It was swell That 
Quartet of boys I eally lald them tn 
the aisle The girls trIO sounded BUP 
er Now for the actmg-everyone 
dId a good Job and we must not for 
get the prompters and stage manag 
ers theIr efforts showed up on the 
stage too If you Semors would only 
be here next year to ~ve us some 
more colossal actmg Everyone Will 
remember It for years to come 

Seen Around School 
1 MarIe Knops-Look1Og v ry mce 

m a new dress with black trIm 
2 Ruth and Ruby-Our JUDlor 

Dld you hear about the lIttle moron 
who flooded the k tel en so he could 
sep. the k tchen s nk 

And another :vho ran away be 
cau~e he N'as maktn~ a cake and the 
reCIpe so. d to b cak an egg and 
beat It? 

Feature--George Follett 
ThiS SenlO a~ born AprIl 11 

1929 (Hope you had a hipPY birth 
day George) All h s years of school 
George ha~ atten led Gel esee PublIc 
He has pa t Ipated n the sports of 
basketball baseball and football He 
was In the speech clas!'; plays two 
yeal s and as CharI e Coon In 
the Sen or class play HIS favo Ite 
subject s natural sClenc~ George 
plans to attend the U of I 

Fifth Grade NewB 
We elected off Cers today as fol 

lows Donald Dennler preSIdent 
Phyll S Wilson v ce pi eBIdent Shlr 
ley Dan elson secretary Conme 
Densow treasurer Ahce Jain re 
porter Irene Carbuhn desk clerk 
BI d Ha old Bauscher hbrarlan 

We are gOing to have an Easter 
egg hunt lor our Easter party Our 
boys played the CatholIc school boys 
and ~on Later on m the year the 
f fth Il'rade girls expect to play the 
Cathol c gl Is We are making Eas 
ter decornt ons for our room -By 
AI ce J:Hn 

EIJlhth Grade Ne .... 
The new fad th s month seems to 

be crutches that IS Colleen Uhre 
Ronald Ber y and Tom Ochs have 
had to use them beca lse of fractured 
or spramed ankles -Myra Carbuhn 
rep()rter 

EASTER CANTATA AT ST JOHNS R TIERNEY TRAINING OFFICER 

On Easter Sunday mo nlnR' at 11 
the chOir of St John s Lutheran 
church Will present an Easter Can 

The April 17 1946 Country Cor tata entitled The Thorn Crowned 
respondent program heard on Wed KIng by Fred B Holton 

Moscow Idahoman RIchard TIer 
ney JCladuatc of Moscow hIgh school 
and the Un verslty of Idaho arnved 
here from BOIse to assume hiS du 
tICS as tram ng officer for the Veter 
ans Admlnl'strat on workmg flom 
the Veterans GUIdance Center on the 
campus T erney was a navigator on a 
Flymg Fortress operat ng from a 
base n England He was shot down 
over Gel many m September 1944 
and was rescued by the RUSSians m 
late May of 1945 PrevIOus to hIS ar 
my dutIes he was al Instructor m 
St Manes h gh school 

nesday evcmngs over rad 0 stat on Members of the chOir are Sonra 
KHQ Spokane at 9 30 w 11 feature flOS MISS Helen Scharnhorst MISS 
the farnllng operations and soIl con Norma Scharnhorst MISS Gloria Jut 
servabon practices followed by Sam te Mrs John G Meyer Mrs Gus 
Lange of thIS commumty tave Rosenau Jr Mrs Robert 

As pomted out by the So I Conser Schooler MISS VIolet Heppner altos 
vatlOn Service Mr Lange has suc I Mrs Geo Scharnhorst Mrs Ohver 
cessfully prevented sod erosIOn on Woodley Mrs Roland Wuest MISS 
hIS farm bv fol owm2' the Simple I Elame Simons tenors Carl SImons 
baSIC prmclples of ploper crop rota Jack Nebelsleck Robert Helman 
bon plowmg under stubble and hay Harry Emerson. basses Paul Dm 
tummg the Boll uJ)-hlll and round sen Paul Parks John G Meyer Fred 
mg out the corners so ~~ not to leave Meyer Leo Heppner Stanley ROB 
dnll furrows perpendicular to the enau accompanl§t MISS ElOise Her 
slone man 

ThiS proltl"am WIll be heard at 9 30 SOl018tS Mrs Ohver Woodley MISS 
p m Apnl 17 over KHQ Helen Scharnhorst Mrs Gustav Ros 

enau Jr Mrs Robert Schooler Paul 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Aurora Common School Dlstr ct 
No 15 Latoh County Idaho 

Nottce Is Hereby Given that the 
annual school meetmg of Aurola 
Common School DIstrict No 16 
County of Latah Stat. of Idaho will 
be held on Friday the 19th day of 
April 1946 and the said meet ng 
shall convene at 1 00 0 cioek P M 
on saId day and conttnue umnterrupt 
edly unttl the bUSiness properly com 
109 before said meetmg IS dIsposed 
ofl at the school house In said dIS 
trlct prOVided that the polls for the 
electIOn heremafter referred to shall 
remam open untIl 2 00 P M 0 clock 
at said tIme and place that at said 
meetmg the follOWing bus ness WIll 
be transacted 

One tru~tee to serve for a term of 
three (3) years w,lI be elected 

That at the said annual meetIng 
m saId District there w111 be determ 
med the amount of money to be 
raised by speCial taxatlOn and shall 
determme the purpose for whIch the 
money derIved therefrom shall be ex 
pended nan ng m each mstance the 
proportion of the whole amount which 
IS to be used for the vanous and sep 
arate purposes 

That at saId meet ng general ques 
tlons pertammg to school and school 
d,strlcts Will be taken up and d s 
p()sed of 

The name or names of all cand 
dates for elect on of t ustees togeth 
er WIth the term for which nommat 
ed shall be placed on f Ie ~ th the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustces at 
least s x (6) days prior to the day 
of elect on exc1ud ngo the day of 
clect on 

That the elect on at sa d meet ng 
~ II be bv sec et and separate ballot 

Dated tl s 25th day of March 1946 
J P ANDERSON 

Clerk of Aurora Co nmon School 
D str ct No 1" of Latah County 
Idaho 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

$144 
..................... $1 44 

Federat on Wheat per bu 
C ub "heats per bu 
Rex \Vheat per bu 

(Above markets are 
Barley per ton 

$144 
bulk prlccs) 

$4100 
$4300 Oats per tonL ...................... . 

Parks and Fred Meyer 
The pubhc IS most cordIally tnVIt 

ed to attend thiS concert 

RALPH KLUSS HOME 

Ralph Kluss arrived lD Genesee 
Wednesday With an honorable diS 
charge from the navy We Wired hIS 
mother Mrs Emma Kluss from Chi 
cago of the time of hIS arrival 
which he assumed would be Tuesday 
but he m ssed connectIons In Spokane 
for the Moscow tralH Ralph has 
served on a carrier 10 the PaCific 
durln~ combat and more recently In 
the AtlantIC when hIS ship was sent 
through the canal for transport duty 

COIN BOXES FOR CANCER DRIVE 

Mrs Jess Johnson chatrman of 
the local Canccr Society for GeneBee 
commumty bas placed coin boxes 
at the Genesee Cash Hardware Dave 
Kuehl Store and Texaco Station for 
use by mdlVldu81~ who Wish to con 
tribute to Cancer control Your do 
nation however small wIll bc appre 
CIte I Mrs Johnson contemplates 
plactne: co n boxes m other places In 
Genesee The campaIgn for funds 
contmues durmg the month of Apnl 

SCHARNHORST ON EAST COAST 

Cletus Scharnhorst son of Mr and 
Mrs ChriS Scharnhorst IS now at all 
Atlant c port He was on duty WIth 
the navv and recently- made the tnp 
through Panama Canal The shIP on 
vhlch he served s be ng decom 

mgs01ed 

Guests of MO!ilrow Rot .. rUlnR 

Genesee s Bovs Sextette J mm 
Rennett Rex E ku John E kurn 
DaVld Lange S meon FIe shman and 
DaVId No dby d recetcd bv Mrs 1\Ia 
garet Co ngton v th Sh rlev Gneser 
as ac("ornpan st and Mrs R E Nord 
by who took the goro p to Moscen 
were guests of the Mos 0 v Rotarv 
c ub at the r d nner meet ngo Monda 
even ng The boys ang' three num 
bers and ere enterta ed at a the 
ntre party after the 1 nner 

Parcntl"! of ~on 
1\1 and Mr Flovd Ho e of Mos 

o are the par<'nt!'i of a son bo n 
\\ ('nne lav Apnl 10 at the Gr tmnn 
hosp tal n Moscow 

He IS the son of Mr and Mrs John 
W Tierney of Thorncreek 

WCAL NEWS 

MISS MarIe Hampton and MISS Pat 
Magee Un verslty of Idaho students 
spent the week end m the James Ma 
gee and Ralelgh Hampton homes 

Ann LoUIse Luedke returned to 
school Wednesday followmg an ab 
sence of two weeks OWlH5l to Illness 

Mrs Jess Johnson Mrs Mahlon 
Follett and son George and Bob LI 
berg were Spokane VIS tors Monday 

Mr and Mrs DaVid Kuehl and Mr 
and Mrs John Luedke were Spokane 
VISItors from Sunday unttl Tuesday 
evening 

MISS Lou se Vandenburg student 
nurse at St Marys hospital Walla 
Walla, spent the week end With rela 
tlves nere 

Mr and Mrs Harold Lee and sons 
VISited Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Lee In Pullman 

Mrs Ernest R esemer of Spokane 
v Sited Sunday and Monday WIth Mrs 
Mary Webet and other friends here 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Kner and 
laughter Dlannc were Tuesday even 
mg dmner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Merle Roberts 

Mr and Mrs Damon Holben of 
LeWiston had dmner WIth Mr and 
Mrs Mar on Holben Tuesday eVen ng 

Mrs E Nelson of Clarkston VIS 
ted 0 few days thIS week lD the 

home of her so n AdrIan Nelson 
Ernest Pcterson who had been 

confmcd to hIS home WIth a severe 
eold has recovered sufflc ently to 
be up and around 

M ss E Icen Funke of Lew ston 
came Tucs lay and IS a guest m the 
home of Mrs Emma Kluss 

DI and Mrs N M LeaVitt were 
d nner g sts Monday even ng of Mr 
nnd M s Robert Ne lson n Pullman 

Mrs Howard Broem",} ngo arnved 
Sunday a week ago from Oakland 
Cal f where she ha I been teach ng 
1\1 and Mrs Broemel ng have apart 
ment!> at the hotel 

Jav Nelon son of Mr and Mrs 
Adr a Nelson unde1\: ent an opera 
t on for append c t s at the Bryant 
C n c n Colfax Monday Mrs. Nel 
son rema ned w th her son unt 1 Wed 
nseday even ng Jay v 11 be able to 
return home Saturday 

M 5S Ruth AI ce Vanouck vho \\ as 
emplo:s ed n Spokane has accepted a 
pos t on as an nstructo at the Le v 
ston Bus nC' s College n Le ston 

Mr and Mrs D k Zc n antz and 
Mr and 1\1 Fred Bauscher ve (> n 
Spokane Thu day c en ng- and Fn 
day The n en v tn s cd the f r t 

hll n{!' of he ne v lnternat on 
We t Con t Spc al a heavy duty 
fre ght truck 

BASEBALL CALL ISSUED 

Lefty En mett who w 11 nanag 
the LegIOn baseball club of G nesec 
th s season has ssued a call fot all 
players to report at the ball go ounds 
Sunda) afte noon at 1 30 and f 
weathCl perm ts an nt al light work 
out w 11 be held The club s open to 
cveryone m the con n UJ ty although 
It IS sponsored by the At teriCRI Le 
glon Genesee wIll be n the H 11 DI 
VISIon of the Le;vs Clark league and 
Will meet teams durmg the season 
from Pullman Colton Palouse Un 
IOntown aud LeWiston 

Rev val of the nat onal past e af 
ter a lapse of four war years IS weI 
come to fans and players Eve yone 
mterested In playtn~ Wlll turn out 
Sunday afternoon 

TOM DRESHER DISCHARGED 
SERVED 20 MONTHS IN ETO 

T /5 Tommy Dresher son of Mrs 
Mmmc Drcsher Genesee was honor 
ably discharged at Ft Douglas Apnl 
3 after servmg 20 months In the 
ETO He IS author zed to wear the 
ETO ribbon Good Conduct Medal and 
VICtory ribbon 

Tommy enteled the servIce Jan 27 
1944 at Spokane and reported te 
Ft Douglas before bemg sent to 
Camp Polache La for baSIC Camp 
Gordon Johnston was the place for 
technical trmnm2' 10 a harbor craft 
umt He left for overseas August 29 
1944 landed at Liverpool England 
and then went to Plymouth where 
hIS OUtfIt was employed In segrega 
tlOn of U Sand BritIBh material 
He landed m France Feb 1 1945 at 
LeHa .. e and then went to Camp 20 
Grand and to Rouen before being as 
Signed to the 11th Port where he 
supervised Gennan pnsoners of war 
and French clvlltans m handlmg 
mtlltary cargo and dotnJE' other work 
about the 11th port He said that 
the PW s were wdhnJC workers and 
were easIly managed The French 
worked well but they hked theIr 
rest and took a bIt more proddmg 
to earn theIr pay 

WhIle at Rouen Tommy met Waync 
Hampton at that tIme With SpeCial 
Services The two had several VISIts 

Tommy then went to LeHarve 
where hIS umt manned tugs m har 
bors and assIsted 10 port cargo hand 
hng HIS next stop was Camp ArIes 
In southern France and here he as 
sisted m procesBtng troops prepar 
atory to theIr redeployment to the 
States and then to the PaCifiC Tom 
was also among those processed but 
With the end of the war he fa led to 
I\'et the 30 days In the U Sand 
reporetd at Camp Clevelu.nd near 
Relms France to remam there for 
two months While here he drew a 
3 day pass to Paris and saw a great 
deal of that wond., city 

Camp Calas near Marsellles was 
hiS next stop and here became a part 
of the 359th Harbor Craft Co and 
soon thereafter was aSSIgned for duty 
to the Fil st Stagml! Area Battsllon 
where men were bemg processed for 
home and dIscharge WhIle here he 
was 8 mad clerk 

Tom was later sent to AIX France 
for assignment to a Graves RegIS 
tratlOn uml, but then came the good 
news to report to LeHarve for ship 
ment home He arrived m Genesee 
last Tuesday ------

EARLINGS HERE ON VISIT 

Mr and Mrs Dave Earhng arnved 
an Genesee a week ago from Omaha 
to VISit the former s brother George 
Earhnlf and family Dave was hon 
olably discharged from the army all 
corps Feb 14 at Camp McCoy Wise 
He was mamed to Muss Gladys Sese 
mann of Omaha on May 21 1945 but 
fnends and relatIves dId not Jearn 
of the marriage untd recently Mr 
EarhnJC' IS at Rresent constructInjit a 
traIler house and he and hIS WIfe 
plan to reSide at Walla WIIlla 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In the South Thornereek Common 
School D,.trlct No 3 Latoh County 
Idaho 

Notlc. II Hereby Given that the 
annual school meetIng' of South 
Thorncreek School District No 3 
County of Latah State of Idaho will 
be held on Friday the 19th day of 
April 1~46 and the la,d meetmg 
shall convene at 1 00 0 clock P M 
on said day and continue umnterrupt 
edly until the bu.lne.s properly com 
Ing before saId meetInJir llil dIsposed 
of at the Bchool houle In said dis 
trlct, prOVided that the polls for the 
electIon heremafter referred to shall 
remam open unttl all bUSIness III 
transacted. at Bald tIme and place 
that at said meeting the followmg 
busmess wtll be transacted 

One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years wdl b. elected 

That at the said annual meet n~ 10 
sa d DlstrJct there Will be determ ned 
the amount of money to be raIsed by 
speCial taxatIOn and shall determ ne 
the purpose for which the money de 
rIved therefrom shall be expended 
namlDg In each Instance the propor 
bon of the whole amount wh ch IS to 
be used for the .,ar ous and separate 
purposes 

That at said meet ng general Ques 
bons perto. mng to school and school 
mterests w 11 be taken up and d s 
pO!led of 

The name or names of all cand 
datcs for elcctIon of trustees to~eth 
er WIth the term for wh ch nom nat 
ed shall be placed on ftIe w th the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least s x (6) days pnor to the lay 
of elect on cxc1ud ng the lay of 
elect on 

That the elect on at sa d meet ng 
w n be by secret and separate ballot 

Dated th,s 25th day of March 1946 
CHRIS SCHARNHORST 

Clerk of South Thorncreek Common 
Scl 001 D 8t ct No 3 of Latah Coun 
t, Idaho 

------
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I MltS ELISA FLOMER FUNERAL 
HELD Ar GENESEE lIIONDAY 

Funeral serVIces fOl M s El sa 
Flomer we e conducted at 2 0 clock 
Monday from St John s Lutheran 
church w th the Rev Roland G Wuest 
off clat ng Mus was by MlS E 
R esemer Spokane accompamed by 
Mrs Gustav Rosenau J orgamst 
Mrs Rlesemer sang Saved By 
Grace a d Heaven Is My Home 

Inte ment wa n the Lutheran 
cen etery With John G McyeI Arthur 
Rosenau H F Koster T D Garrett 
C rl 8m ons and Hugo Gehrke as the 
pallbeo. ers 

The deceased was born at Fann 
ersburg Iowa April 1 1878 a daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs LoUIS Oldag In 
mfancy she affd ated WIth the Luth 
eran church and was a commulcant 
for many years ()f St John s Luther 
an chu ch and was achve In church 
SOCietIes and church work 

She came west With her parents 
and fust settled I ear Cameron On 
February 11 1895 she was wed to 
Mr Henry Flome at Genesee the 
latter passm~ away m August 1935 
To them were born flYe SOl s one of 
whom WlIham preceded hIS mother 
m death 

After beml! 10 II health for Born. 
tIme Mrs Flomer suffered a sbght 
stroke on Saturday March 30 while 
vIsltm~ her sIster In Cameron A 
more sevele stroke wh ch paralyzed 
her cnt re rIght AI Ie was suffered 
on Tuesday Aprll 2 and she pasBed 
away' qUietly at 1 00 p m on Friday 
April 6 at the Grltman hospital 10 
Moscow where she was taken Imme 
d18tely after the mbal stroke 

Mrs Flomer attamed the age of 
68 years and f ve days She IS Bur 
Vl ved by four Bons Clarence Flomer 
Walla Walla Carl Flomer Moscow 
Ervm Flomer Lewiston and Arthur 
Flomer Genesee one brother LoUIS 
Oldag Spokane four SIsters Mrs 
Hemtl\n Blum Cameron Mrs Henry 
Henshaw Eagle Pomt Ore Mrs 
Carl Lohman KendrIck and Mrs 
Henry Wessels Spokane ond twelve 
grandchildren Two other SISters 
Mrs Dedrick Scharnhorst and Mrs 
Mary Payne preceded the late de 
ceased m death 

Present for the servIces here were 
the brother and sisters of the de 
ceased also Mr and MI s Clarence 
Flomer and MISS Adair Flomer and 
Richard Flomer Walla Walla Mr 
and MI s Carl Flomer and sons La 
verne and Dale Mosco" Mr and 
Mr$ Elvm Flomer and daughters of 
LeWiston Leonard Flomer a grand 
son of Gresham Ore and MT and 
Mrs Arthur Flomer and daughters 

THANKS FROM JOHNSON 

Norman John~on of Mr and 
Mrs 0 V Johnson In a letter to 
the American LegIOn wrlttcn In the 
PhIl pp nes reads 

Your overseas ChrIstmas package 
Just caught up With me I really ap 
preclate the package It 18 some 
thmg I can use Well I Will tell you 
what I do RIght now I am drlvmg 
truck Have been dOJDg' thIS for qUite 
a whIle and I ~uess I WIll keep thIS 
Job unbl I go back to the Stotes I 
am now stationed 100 m les north 
east of Manda Maybe some of the 
boys that were 10 the navy know 
where SubJC Bay IS and I am near 
there Once 8ga n thanks for the 
package -Norman 

SKARKE BERSHA W 

Mrs Tom Ingle of LewJston has 
received word from her son Llewel 
Ivn tenn g of hiS man lage to MISS 
HIlda Skarke of Schulenberg Texas 
on Saturday March 23 The marriage 
took place In San Diego where the 
groom has a posItion QS stock clerk 
for the Burroughs Add nJ1: Machme 
company The young' people met 
whIle Mr Bershaw was in the army 
and n tralnmg at Camp Maxey 
Texas for a year before he left for 
the European Theatre 

CommunIty Chureh 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Worsh p servIce at 11 a m 
Intermediate C E at 6 30 p m 
Evenmg service at 8 0 clock 
Cho r nracbce Monday at 8 p m 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Jam Common School Dl8tr ct 
No 64 Latah County Idaho 

Notice Is Hereby GIven that the 
annual school meetmg of Jam Com 
mon School District No 64 County 
of Latah State of Idaho Will be held 
on Friday the 19th day of April 
1946 and the said meetmg shall con 
vene at 1 00 0 clock P M on SOld 
day and contmue urunterruptedly un 
t I the bus ness properly commg be 
fore sa d meetIng IS d sposed of at 
the school house In saId distrIct pro 
v ded that the polls for the elect on 
here nafter referred to shall remam 
open unt I 4 00 P M 0 clock at said 
t me and place that at saId meet ng 
the follow ng busmess w II be trans 
acted 

One trustee to serve for a term of 
thrce (3) years w 11 be elected 

That at the sa d annual meet ng 
in sa d d stnct there Will be dctenn 
ned the amount of money to be 
a sed by ~pec a1 taxat on and shall 

determ ne the purpose for :vh ch the 
money dCrIved theref om shall be ex 
pended nammg m each nstance the 
proport on of the vhole amount :vb ch 
s to be used fo the var ous and S<'P 

arate purposes 
The name or names of all canel 

dates for elect on of trustees togeth 
er :v th the ter n for wh ch non at 
cd shall be placed n f Ie n.th the 
Clerk of the Board of Tru tees at 
least s x (6) days p or to the dAY 
of elect on exclud ng the da of dec 
ton 

TI at the elect on at sa d n eet ng 
v II be b ec et and epa ate ballot 

Dated th 2 th do, of March 1946 
ELVON HAMPTON 

Clerk of Jan Common School D 
tl ct No G4 of Latah Count Idaho 
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BUTLER STEEL, GRAIN BINS 
l~Bushel and 22OO"Bushel Grain Storage 
Bins now· on hand . 

STEEL, HOPPER.BOTTOM 
TRUCK GRAIN BIN .' 

This body is light. and mounts on the frame 
of any standard truck: The new hopper
bottom,bodl.will unload 200 bushels in 1% 
minutes without lifting any part· of the 
truck. 

Price • .'. $265.00 
F. 0;· B. Kennewick, subject to change 

ORDER. NOW ,FOB HARVEST DELIVERY 

THE' NEWCALKINSRECLAMATOR·.·· 
CHIEF; ROD WEEDER 

These weeders have the new type goose
necks,.and will. be available if ordered now. 

COMBINE'TIRES, TUBES AND RIMS 
We now have 11~25 x .36 and 6.50 x 36 Tire~, 
Tubes and Rims for 51 Harvesters 

• a_ •• , . DD. 
Fred., BausCh,r Dick Zeill),an~ 

Tl"IE 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Sunday was nice aDd sunny and 
everyone. was out driving· OF' walking. 
Mond .. y was another day. We read 
somewhere that the onTy difference 
between lI!arch and April was that 
you expected it in March. Several 
farmers have been hauling their 
wheat into town. This is BeinK Kind 
to Animals Week. The' poor tlrings 
would have a miserable time if we 
confjne the kindness to one week. The 
ex·GI's attending the University and 
living in the Vet Village (Fox Ifole 7) 
are linding sam", of th~, preblems the 
pioneers had in wading through this 
Palouse mud, 

Gen_ Valley Charell 
Church at 9 a .m .• April 14. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m .. 
Ladies· Aid at 2 :80 at Parisb hall. 

Thursday. April 18; . 
Mmes. Victor and Oacar Danielson 

called on Mrs. JOBADde .. on· Wed· 
nesday' afternoon.' . 

Miss Maxine Rosenau came from 
Seattle· Saturday' for a week's apring 
vacation with bel' jluents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flam .. and 
Duane spent. TueadaY· evening at the 
Victor Danielaon home; . 

Mr. and Mr".· Ed Morken took Mr. 
and Mrs. Nichol. to· SP.okane Monday 
and 'will remain a few· day". . 
. Mr. and' Mrs. Sam ·Lange were 
Spokane 'vlsitors Wedn""day. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Berger aDd 
sousofLewiston spent Sunday at 
Robert Berger'a. . 

Mrs. George JohDlOn hu retumed 
from tbe Deacones. hospital il) Spo
kane where ·.he ·waa a patient. She 
visited Mrs •. DoIlie Petenon' Friday 
afternoon. " , 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland retumed 

ID.A.1IO 

Get Together Club 
The Get Together Club was enter

tained Tuesday evening by Mrs. Har· 
old Lee when Mrs. Geo. Erickson 
won high awarQ at cardsi Mrs. Dave 
Earling, seeond high and Mrs. C. ,V. 
Sisty, consolation. Invited guests 
were Mrs. Dave Earling, Mrs. Geo. 
Earling and Mrs. J ohn Ei~um. 

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
FOR HEARING PETITION FOR 
ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE 
AFTRR LAPSR OF TWO YEARS 
FOLWWlNG DEATH OF DE· 

. CEDENT. 

In the Probate Court, County of La· 
tah. State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
WILLIAM D. FL~MER, d' 

Decease. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Arthur R. Flomer. alleging himself 
to be the owner in fee simple of the 
real property hereinafter dcscribed, 
has this day filed his petit!on in the 
above entitled Court, prayml\' for a 
determination of the time of deatb 
and heirship of W!IIiam D. Flomer. 
deceased. Said petition alleges that 
the said William D. Flomer was a 
resident of ,Latah County, Idaho, at 
the time of his death. intestate, On 
the 14th day of November. 1925; That 
said decedent left witbin the County 
of Latah. State of Idaho. a commun· 
ity preperty interest In the following 
described real preperty sltaate in 
such and state, to-wit: . 

(7), Eight. (8). 
·Ten (10) .-Block 

of the Original 

.home· Thursday from three weekB·I.~~d;~::~s:~~i~:~i~ :~~:~~:;~~:: Visit on the coast. r: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson via

ited at Don Linehan's Tueaday even. 
ing.· . 

A son was· bom to Mr. .nd Mrs. 
Clifford Hillman Mond.y at Lew
Iston . 
. Mrs. George Da"ldson aDd bab,. 
retutmed to Moscow Friday after a 
visit at the Lange. home. Beo;ause tbe 

tidal wave did ao much darnalli'. at ~~~i~~~~~;j~~~~~~:: Honolulu she hail to wait until Mr. 
Davidson finds a place to live before 
joining him. 

,Fred Hove' and Delore. and Mra'l :~~:r;~::'~ Art Tegland jlroVe to Weaver. 
~======~======~=======~====~·I Saturday and _~tum~ Monday 

Mra. Fred Hove. They visited aev.era, l'eltiti<m BrldpDi .... p.rliell 
Mr. and Mrs. Frailk· »en ...... enter

tained at a 7 o'clock bridge dinner 
I'.rty Sa~lIrday of ·l .. t' ,,:eek for 
Dr. and Mr •• A. J.Wiblte and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Morgan .of Le<irial~n. 
Mr. and Mrs. .H J .. ' Martinson •. 
and Mra. R.·E. Edwarda. MI'. 
Mrs. James Rabdau and lilt. and 
U...." Schooler, Mra. Edward, won 

Don's Inn 
• MEALS - LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 
. CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00p. m. 

pieces enreute home. . 
Mrs. Lee Webl> and baby of Reub

eno spent· the week end .t the Gus 
b1~g~~~~~~: I Rosenau·· home. 

Shii.,r1od. Ray W.edin. Ray' Westberg. Ml; 
Mrs. Pete Kinyon. Mr. and' Mrs. 

4::::::~'~~';! don Wostberg and Wesley Peteraon .~11:::i~~':.s:~~:~c;:::.~lni c .. !<Iit»r. von t spenCSuAday at Lake Chat4!olet· and h 
Kuehl. helped. Wesley Peterson launch 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Frank inboard motor~ boat. A large crowd·j 
MH. Anita Hanson. t th 18k S d 
Mrs. Leavl'ttt and Mrs. waa a, e' e un ay; . 

The Luther Lengue met 
high and _ond high . and lilt. evening when Rev •. Malted gave a 
Kuehl and' Mr. Hoorman were high talk and Carol Borgen read a poem. 
and second hIgh for the meri. At the election of officers the fol- Mar29-Apr19 

lowing were elected: Rex Eikum. --____ _ 
Blrtlld.,. Party president; Ann Louise Luedke, vice NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL' 

Linda Archibald and Mary Currin president; Joyce Danielson. secretary MEETING AND ELECTION 
entertained with birthday party and treasurer. A pick-up lunch was 
Saturday eVeninK LaVarr Erick- served. Mrs. IrvinIverson will be the Pine Greve Common School Dis. 
son at the latter's Other. pre.- next hostess. . . No. 16. In Latah County, Idaho. 
ent were· Yi;::~!~~.~~~;i Donna Danielson and Connie Den .. ' Notice Is Hereby Givcn, that the 

K O"'~'.nc!s ... nl.1 sow attended the Camp Fire Council annual school meeting of Pine Grove 
in Moscow and Connie remained over- Comnlon School. District No. 16, 
niJ!'ht with Donna. . C t f Latah State f Id bo '11 

Knopes. Raymond 
Rex Elkum pnd Uwain and 
Erickson. Games and danc

were enjoyed and refreshments 
were served. La Varr was given many' 
birthday gift •. 

------
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 

MEETING AND ELECTION 

house said 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen and oun yo. 0 a. WI 
be held on Friday. the 19th day of 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hove April. 1946, and the said meeting 
were Sunday dinner guests at Wm. .hall convene at 1:00 o'clock P. M. 
BOM~'::~d Mrs. J ame. Magee and Pat on said da,..nd continue uniuterrup\-
attended a party at the Guy Wicks edly until the buainess proper!? com-

before said. meeting is dIsposed 
home in Moscow Sunday. at the school hou~e in said dis-

The Valley Ladies Aid met in the provided. that the poll. for the 
Parish hall 'Thursday lifternoon with hereafter . referred to sh.1I 
Mrs. Allen Sather as hostess. Rev. open until .:00 P. M .• o'clock 
Masted had the devotions. Mrs. R. at said time and place; that at the 
E. Nordby WBS in charge of the pro~ said meeting the followin&, business 
gram and gave some lenten, and mis- ;will be. ~;~::~: 
sionary readings. Mrs. Sam Lange One t serve for a ternl 
and Mrs. Victor Danielson sang a of will be elected. 
duet. accompanied by Mrs. Leon Dan- meeting In said 
ielson. Guests were Mrs. be determined the 
Spokane Mrs. to be raised by spe-
jng • The will ahall determine· the 
Fall. The . the money derived 

Our expended, naming 
Amid all each Instance the· proportion,· of 

war world. one whole amount wbieh is to be Uled 
world cannot be made the various .~d 'aeparate pur-
cept by Christians. If poses. 

that the ·polls for the 
R· .". hereinafter' referred to shall epaJl"mg open until 4:00P. M. O'clock 

ing and death bad That at .aid meeting general que •• 
was an effort tiona pertaining. to school. and acbool 
for all of us. Intere.ta will. be taken up .nd. dil-

My~rs 
Water 
Systems 

Due to shortages of motors 
we ma)l' get no more pumps fol' 
this summer. Get your Water 
System while our stock is com~ 
plete. All lize. and depth. % 
to1h.p. 

• No Increase in 
Price 
Yet 

• 

Friday. April 12. 1946 

Thil II •• Mv." "H" S.rl., 
Eject. 'YI'.'" .ff.,. 'tOIl "'1liiy 
advantag... Give': YOII .... 

abundanc. of wo'., at low. 
cOit-slftoo.h. vilMationl ... p.~. 
formanee -' " •• t" Nliability. 
Com. in and 'M ill lna"Y' un

.• Iual ftatUr ... 

ELECTRIC FENCERS 
Battery, Battery-A" C. or A.C. 

Th_ a ...... b, Callum aad are the Ba •• d_ndaIIIe f-.·· ".' 
lIav •• oId for nino yean 

FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS 
PENLIGHTS ................................................................................ 4Oe aad 'JOe 
Z-CELL METAL FLASHLlGHTS. ..................................... 95c ..... ,U5 
Z-CELL PLASTIC FLASHLIGHTS ..................................... : .... _ ..... _ ... U." 
Z-CRLL NAVY WATERPROOF FLASHLIGBTB, .......................... 1.'J5 
a-CELL RUBBEIl WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS ....................• !.OO 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
WATERPROOF NAVY LANTERNS .... plet. wltll _'teri ....... 8.71 

The Electric Shop_· 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Rebuilding time and \,Iace; that at said meeting 

Ref."n:-Ling the foIlowlng bUBiness will be 
UIII acted:'.. 

" One trustee to. serve for a tenn of 

A.IIICU (TA.A.ID I (HI.IUl (0 ..... AZUSA. CALIF. gentleness, posed. of. . 

Instead of The name or names of all c.ndl- r--------------------------"'I itary leader dates for election of trustees, to-
J!'overnment gether with the tenn for 1I'hich nom-

• three (3) years will be elected. 
. That at the BaldannuBl meeting in 

Saws Filed' and Set said District there will be determined 
the amount of money to be raised by 

and RecondiUoned special taxation. and shall detennine 
- the pUrP.o.e for which the money de

rived therefrom shall' be expended. 
• 'IIImingin each instance the propor

tion of the whole amount which is to 
AL , MAYER be used for the various and s.parate 
W purposes. . . . . 

iII Do It Th.t at said meeting general que •• 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE tiona pertaining to school and school 
Phone 39F12 • G.n.... intereste will be taken up .and di.-

; ::::::::::::: IPo.ed of. 
The· name or name. of all candi. 

dates for election of trostees. togeth. 
er with the term for which nominated. 
lIhaIl be placed 9n file with the Clerk 
of the Board. of Trustees at least six 
(6) days prior to the day of election. 
excluding the day of election .. Insurance 

ALL LINES 
Old Line 

Stock Companies 

. Dated this 26th day of, March. 1946. 
FRED MORSCHECK, 

Clerk of Ingle Comrllon School Di •• 
trict No, 7. of Nez Perce County. 
Idaho. 2 

Jerusalem on inated. shall be placed on file with 
true greatness. the Clerk of the Board of Trustee. at 
is to operate with any permanence least six. (6). day •. priorto the day 
or success, it will not eb' becauI8 of of election excludinc the day of elec-
or success. It will be' becau.. of Uon. • 
spirit of international good .. will That the' election at said meeting 
which it representa. and by every wil~ be by .eeret and .eparate balIot. 
nation's efforts to be friendly toward Dated this 26th day·ofMarch. 1946. 

Our nation is "We. . CLARENCE 'TRAIL. 
we' going to do our Clerk of Pine Greve Common 

rh, ••• did not die in School District No. 16. of Latah 
hopeI ••• County. Idaho. -

Folletta Eatertala . 
Saturday evening' dinner guests ,of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett· were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirred. M .... and 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luedke, Mr. and M..... W;· M. 
Herman. Mr. and ·Mra. David Kuehl 
and Mrs. Anna Hanson. Bridge. was 
played during the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs .. Kuehl receiving the' high 
award; Mr. and Mrs. Luedke, second 
high and Mr. and Mrs. Herman. 
solation. -

FRED H.MA.(~EE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S· . SUeeelllful 
'SAL E,S' 

. SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

THAT OLD BLACK MAGIC 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARMWANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 'IDUr 
WASHINGTON WATER PaVlEl BUT 1HE WISE MEN KNEW 

TIIAT T-HE ~ERS AND 
MAeICIANS MERELY POSSE~SfO 
HYPNOTIC POWER IN THEIR 
GAZE, AND TAUSHT THE 
PEOPLE NOT 10 Bt; AF~'D. 

W. W.Burr 
ELECTR.ICAL SEIlVANT 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative . 

FOB FENCE POSTS - NOW ON BAND 
PLENTY· FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah ~ Coal and Rock Spriq. Nut 

· Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362. . 

Standard' Oil Company Agency. Phone 3M 

Phone 28 
LICENSED BROKER 

GENESEE, IDAHO Hi Yuh! Boys and Girls (from./' to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy a card and let him know. include your nanie 
and address. Address your card to Reddy Kilowatt in care of The Washington Water Power Co. 

Friday. April 12. 1946 

, 
Grocery 
Specials 

APRIL 12th and 13th 

· B 1'1'· C b ARMOURS 9 on.' lQD' n es 5 Cubes in pkg... C 

'C' h·.· & B . Dennisons 21 · . 1 I . eans 5 3·4-oz Can~....... . C 

I t · t C If G. washington33'c' . '. ns an. 0 ee2!/z-oz jar.......... . 

D Fd STEWART'S'. '49 · og 00 5·lb package........................ . C 

Noodles ~~~Np~~~ ................... ,.23c 
. .', . .. .. 

Clearex ~::=.~~~ ......... ~, ............. _ ..... 13c 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U.R.M.STORE 

OUR FIRST ASSORTMENT OF THE 
FAMOUS 

Copper-Clad 
Stainless Steel 

• 
Stainless Steel Where There's Food 
Copper's Magic Where There's Heat 

• 
W.-M. Herman 

SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEAR!! 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WA,~E ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE' WELDING 

• 'F~ a Time W ... n take a Limited number of C.ra .nd TrucD 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fila .11 

. • Types of Tr.ctor. 

DUTY 
15 is our dut, all well U .OUl" pride .. 
.provide you with tae~ul 'i8l'TiC81 in 
your time of need 
Our complete attention is youra at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the· many . families we have served 
throughout the yaara is our greatest 

. reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

THE . GENESEE NEWS, IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. George Erickson and Mrs, C. 
W. Sisty. Jl1'ardians of the two groups 
of CampfIre Girls at Genesee accom

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blume. Mr. Smylie, re
cently out of the navy logged 3.000 
hours of duty as a transport pilot. 

panied the girls to Moscow Sunday NOTICE OF SALE OF 111 UNICIP AL 
evening for a Grand Council Fire at REAL ESTATE 
the Legion cabin. Affording tranB
poI"tation were Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
Miss Ruth Alice Vanouok. Mrs. Estll City of Genesee will seU at public 
Carbuhn. Mrs. Larry Bradburg. Don auction for cash to the highest bid
Jain and C. W. SiBty. der on the 20th day of April. 1940, 

Mrs. Hal'old Haymond and Mrs. at 10:00 o'clock A. M .• at the Genesee 
W. M. Herman attanded a Gamma City Hall. Genesee, Idaho. the here· 
Phi Beta alumnae meeting in Mos- inafter described real property. title 
cow Tuesday evening at the home of to which was required by· said City 
·Mrs. Abe Goff. as the result of the foreclosure of • 

. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Herman en- tax or imprevement lien. and the val
tertained with a dinner a week ago ue of which as shown by the last as
honoring the first birhtday of· their sessment roll is less than $500.00. 
daughter. Madeline Marie. Guests Said real property is al1 situated 
present were J. P. Henn!1D, Donald within the corporate Hmits of the 
Hennann, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray, City of Genesee. in Latah County, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman and Idaho, and more particularly dc~ 
daurhter, Vernita; Chas. Herman of scribed as follows, to-wit: 
Deary and Mrs. Lena' Herman of Lots 5 and 6 in Block 18. Orig-
Lewiston. inal Township or Genesce, as 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee visited sbown by the recorded plat there-
relatives in St. John Monday. of, and _ 

Miss Eva Christensen spent the A deed wil1 be issued to the pur-
week end with Miss Esther Martin- chaser, conveying a title subject to 
son. Mrs. Marie Michelsen joined all unpaid general taxes and assess. 
them for Sunday dinner at the Mar· ments. and to al1 improvement. dis. 
tinson home. . trict asscsments which arc not yet 

Mrs. W. J. Baumga~tner returned due or payable and to any claim which 
home Tuesday from Spokane where mayor might be superior to the title 
she visited several days with her of the City . 
daughter. Mrs. Georp Bertrand. and Done at Genesee. Idabo., this 2nd 
family. day of April. 1946. pursuant to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thle.Ben of previsions of Section 49-1008. I. C. 
Lewiston visited Sunday - with Mr. A .• and by order of the Mayor and 
and Mrs. Roy Evaus. City. Council of Genesee. Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Valiquette and DAVID G. KUEHL. 
two sons of Spokane viSIted from Apr5-12.19 . City Clerk. 
Satorday until Wedne.day with Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and ·family. NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
Mr. Valiquette. a brother of Mrs, MEETING AND ELECTION 
Zeimantz. was recently ~ischarged 
from the army. 

Mrs. O. V. Jobnson. Mrs. Martin In Lone Star Common School Dis-
L 'be d M L B db triet No. 56. Latah County. Idaho 

J r~ an n. any ra ury Notice Is Hereby Given. that the spent Tuesday in Spokane. 
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Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adult» 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Wednesday, April 17th. " • " 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"SING NEIGHBOR SING" 

With 
Roy Acuff, "Lulubelle" and Scotty 

And Many Others of Your Favorite Radio 
Entertainers 

and 

"GYPSY WILDCAT" 
With Maria Montez ... Jon H&1l 

Friday, April 19th •••• 

"TARZAN AND THE AMAZONS" 

SAME SHOW ON MONDAY,- APRIL 22 

, Mr. and Mrs. Bartle Weber and annual school ineetin2' of Lone Star 
Earl O'Brien visited Friday evening School District No. 56. County of La- J.",========",;,,================= 
in the home.of Mrs. Mary Weber. tah. State of Idaho. will be held on'j' 
. Richard Pnrt of Troy is visiting Friday. the 19th dsy of April. 1948, 

this week with his It1'8ndparents, Mr. and the said meeting shall convene at 
and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn. 1 :00 o'clock P. M. on said day and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hart of near continue uninterruptedly until the 
Waitsburg, Wn.. visited Thul'S.day business properly coming before said 
with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Harris. meeting is disposed of. at the school 
Ml'8. Hart is a niece of Mrs. Harris. house in said district; provided, that 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck' and thepol1 for the election hereinafter 
son. Gary; were Sunday dinner ~est8 referred to shall remain open until 
"f' Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Martin in 4:00 P. M. o'clock at said time and 
Clarkston. place; that at said meeting the 101-
Mr~ and Mrs. LeRov Harris visit-- lowing .business will be transacted. 

ed Saturday and Sunday in Spokane. One trustee to serve for a term 
Mr. and Mr •. Clarence Aherin and of tbree (3)' years will be elected. 

family. Rev. Melford Kni~ht and Du, That at the said annual meeting in 
anc Roach were Sundav dinner pests said District there will be detennined 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. the amount of money to be raised by 

Mr. and Mrs .Elvon Hampton' and special taxation. and shall detennine 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke were the purpose for which tbe money de
Thursday evenin~ dinner ~ue8ts of rived therefrom shall be expended, 
Dr, and Mrs. A. J. Wbite in Lewiston. naming in each instance the propor
The <linner bonored the bIrthday of tion of the whole amount whicll is to 
Dr. White and also the house ~e9te be used for the various. and separate 
of the Whites. Capt. and Mrs. Benson. purposes. 

Monday cveninR' dinner ituests of That at said meeting general qucs-
Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck were tions pertaining to school and school 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Gehrke and son, interests will be taken up and dis
Mr: and Mrs. Joe Spien ..... r. Mrs. Dick posed of. 
Green and grandson, Melvyn Herbert: The name or names of all candi
Mrs. Green and. ITBndeon remained' dates for election of trustees, to
for a week's visit. gether with the term for which nom~ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rader and inated. shall be placed on file with 
son. Kendall. spent Tuesday in SI>O; the Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
kane. at least six (6) .days prior. to the 

Mr. Mrs. Geor~e Smvlie and day of election. excluding the day of 
Snokane visited over the election. 

with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard That the election at said meeting 
and son. LarrY. The Smylie will be by secret and separste bailot. 

and the Flamoe family were Dated this 25th day of March. 1946. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECI'ION 

MELVIN HATTON, 
Clerk pf Lone Stsr Common School 

District No. 56. of Latah County. 

Super-Sulphur 

Gypsum 
30% SULPHUR CONTENT 

A LASTING BENEFIT TO THE SOIL 

Processed at Thermopolis, Wyoming 

AVAILABLE IN ANY QUANTITY 
at 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
GENESEE 

Place Orders as Soon as Possible with 
S. U. Lough· Phone 42 

.. Id~a~h~0.~======~=~~2~~~=s=~~a. .. c:==~~~~=z========~====~~ In Smith Common School District '" 

N~:t~~eL~;ahH~~.:'bn~Gf~::'?·th.t the ...... : ..... ...x..:..: ............................ .o ................. it+~ 
annual school meeting of Smith Com
mon School District No. 35. County 
of Latah. State of Idaho. will be 
held on Friday. the 19th day of April. 
1946 and the said meeting shail con· 
vene' at 1:00 o'clock P. M. on said 
day and continue uninterruptedly un· 
til the business properly coming be· 
fore said meetinjl is disJ)osed of, at 
the school house in said dIstrict; pro
vided. tbat the polla for the eleetion 
hereinafter referred to .h.1I remain 
open until 4:00 P. M. o'clock at said 
time and' place; th.t at saId meeting 
the followinlf business will be trans. 
acted: . 

One trustee to .erve for a term of 
(3) years will be elected. 

That at the said meeting In laId 
District there will be determined the 
amount of money to be raised by spe. 
cial taxation. and sh.1I determine the 
purpose for which the money derived: 
therefrom shall be expended, naming 
in each instance the proportion of 
the whole. amount which I. to be used 
for the varioul and .enarate. pur~ 
poses. '. 

That at said meetin., general ques. 
tions pertainino,o to school and s.hool 
interests will be taken up .nd dis
posed of. . 

The name or name. of all candi. 
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with tbe tenn for which nomin
ated. shall be placed. on tne' with tbe 
Clerk of the Board ot Trustee. at 
least .ix (6) days prior to the day 
of election. excluding the' day of 
election. 

That tbe election .t laid meeting 
will be by .eClet and !leParate ballot. 

Dated this 25th day of March. 1948. 
LEON DANIELSON. 

Clerk of Smith Common School 
District No. 36. of Latah County. 
Idaho. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

QA80LINB 
OILS ope. 

D ..... BL 
sTO\'BOIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt DeUyer, 9orT". 

francis Uhre 

Specialsror Friday-Saturday 
Stidds Chicken Tamales 1:~.~ .............. ~lB)(C 
M.;. D. Toilet Tissue 3 rc:~ ............................... ~@© 
Wbeatena, per packaae ................................. ~~© 

Campbells Velletable Soup a f:r~.~@© 
Dark Sweet Cherries ~~.s~~~ ................ ~~© 

Handy Mandy Pot'Cleaner 3 for ...... ~~© 

Pop Over Mix • a ro~~~.~~ .................................. ~~© 
Lyons Radiant Fruit Mix :k~ ................... ~$<C 

I Bluestem Flour, 50 ~~k-~ ....................... ~~c~~ 
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All Talking 
. Pictures 

MOSCOW. IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS, 2:00. 5:00,8:00 O'CLOCK 
1II0N~ TUES. W.ED~THUR8. SHOWS 1:00 P. M. DAILY 

SUN .• iliON •• TUES •• APRIL 14. 15. i6 

ROBERT DoNAT in 

"VACATION FROM MARRIAGE" 

NEWS 
With Deborah Kerr 

SPORTS CARTOON 

WED •• THURS •• FRI •• SAT~ APRIL 11. 18. 19, 20 

JOHN WAYNE,..... VERA RALSTOl"l In 

"DAKOTA" 
NEWS MOVIELAND IIIAGIC 

THf 
SUN~ iliON. TUES~ Wi;D~ APRIL 14. 15. 16, U 

ACT 

"MURDER IN ..-HE MUSIC HAW' 
With WUIIa. M ...... U : Vera Hruba RAI.ton : N.nc,. ·Kel.,. 
.' w •. 'G .... n ,. 

NEWS PLUTO CARTOON 

THURS~ FRr;. SAT:. APRIL 18, 19. 20 

_ .. DlcK~WBJd. bo. . 
" COR N'ER ED" 

.. Wlth Walter.SInak : Mlehellne Chelral 
NEWS 

SteY".n Gera), 
CARTOON 

+!. 
;: Entered at the PoatoUico at o..n ...... 

I~t II_d_a_h_o._a_"_s_e_C_o_n_d-_C_I_8Sl __ III_alI __ III_a_tte_r. 
I' E. D. Pederaon. Publlsh.r 

PHIL HERMAN SEES SPRING 
COIIIING TO LAND OF NIPPON 

Phil Herm.n. who haa been In Jap
an for sometime. the son of Mr. and 
IIIrs. J. P. Hermann. writea: 
"Dear Pete: 

"Well I reckon it'. high time 1 
wrote you a letter. and thanked you 
and the American Legion for the 
paper. and alao the Legion for the 
ewell Chrlstmaa gift. Those atamped 
envelopes came In mighty handy. aa 
we have a hard time fIOtting them. 
I also received a lot of' papers the 
la.t couple weeb. I &\Ie.1 the mail 
service ia gettlnlr better. 

"Caaey;thieasen .I. now in TOkfo. 
His outfit il parding tho ration 
dump in the doc" ares. We haul • lot 
of' OUl' equipment from there 80 1 .. e 
him quite often.. Casey saya we .re 
goinjf to go' home loon. I wonder. 
ThO)' seem to "'ve a new discharge 
plan every other day. but moat of 
~em .top at the rumor etaae. 

"Well. it il now what the J.pI 
call ~~ng. The weather aeem. a 
aood like Toaa to me. (Heaven 
"elp me If a Texan ~. tbls.) That 
II. It's 10· hot one mlDute that you 
take yoUI' Iblrt oft. then a no~
er blow. up and before you can get 
)'Our, ahlrt . 'IIack on you freese to 
death. The Japa seem to atand the 
weather and are. Plantinjf gardens 
like everything. They do all 'their 
work by hand, IUId with only two or 
thr.. different tooll They seem to 
do prettY. good though. aa they h.v. 
nice looliing garde .... 

"We ... pretty bu.y now aa moat 
of the other outfita have broken up 
and the . 1st C.valry hu outpoata all 
OVer central Ho ... hu. You go out·oo 
a trip to an outJlOllt aomewhere. get 
lost a few' time. .nd the road. are 
only good enouah to make 10 or 16 
mllell,oJler haUl'. 10 we don't got too 

... •••••• ...... •• : •••••••• ,.~. m~t:'ec~~~:i~ ~e:lr: frill Sanford. It 

, 
Twanko Campfire Girls 

The TwankQ gl'OUp of Campfire 
Girls attended a grand Council Fire 
at tho 1II0scow Legion cabin Sunday 
ovening. It was. beautifully lighted by 
candlos and a fire in the fireplace. 
Miss Owens conducted the ceremonies 
and many award. were made.. in
cluding national nlember.hip and na
Uonal birthday awarded by Mi •• Ow
ens. Trail Se.kers were awarded by 
Mrs. 'Earl Clyde; Wood Gatherer 
awords by Mrs. J. E. Barr; Fire Mak
el' award. by Mr •. Vernon Young. 
and Torch Bearer Craftsman award. 
by Mi.. Elizabeth Owen. Five girls 
were awarded 100-hour Bervice hon
ors. Those from Genesee attending 
were Joan Egland. Mary Currin. Lil
lian Jacobs. Latricia Comnick. Patty 
Gamet. Patsy Esser. LaVarr Erick
son. 'Arlene lIIulailey and Coleen 
Uhre.-Report... Coleen Uhre. 

Communitr Ladi"" Aid 
The Ladies Aid of the Community 

chureh met Wedn.sday afternoon at 
the home of IIIrs Fred Mag.e. During 
the busineas meeting plan. were diB
cussed for the Eaater bazaar to be 
held' Saturda)" April' 20. Mrs. Wm. 
Cunningham will 'entertain at the 
next meeting of the Ald. 

CARD OF TRANI'S 

This Is to acknowledge with sln
eere thankfulne.s the many· acta of 
kindnes •• ,l!ersonal aervlces and beau
tiful floral tribute. to our Mother. 
Mrs. Elisa Flomer.-Mr. and IIIrs. 
Carl Flomer. Mr. and IIIrs. Clarence 
Flamer. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Flomer. 
Mr .• nd Mrs. Arthur' Flomerand 
Familie •. ----,..-

Lin,er Lenlier Club 
Mrs. Sam Langs entertained the 

Linger Lonll1er club Tu.sday eveninlll 
with a 7 o'clock buffet aupper and 
bridge. Mrs. Jeas Johnson won high 
score award at bridflO. Gue.ts includ
ed IIIrs. Rapha.1 Linehan,' Mrs. J. J. 
Tunkei'. Mrs. Floyd Ochs and' III .... 
Robert Bergsr. 

---:.-----
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL . 

MEE1'ING AND ELECTION. 
. . . ". leoma al though he Is ltanding up to 

Ia . . . rigors of .civill.n life.· I .Iao under- iNotice I. Hereby Given. that the 
8ophoa_ Cl ... P.rty E ine Slm~nB. G10na .Jutte. Barbara Btand Willie Weber II.due to get home annual school meeting of Grey Eagle 

',' The Sophomore cl .. s of Genes.e Rommel. B!II Peterson. B,!d Peter~ sometime this month. Joint Common School District No. 28. 
blah school had • party at the. hl""e son. Jack Llberg, Donald Lee. Wayne . '.'Suppo .. · that all the farmer •• re Counties of Latah and Nez Perce. 
of Emma Leu~ana, March 31. ThOil'Schwenne.M.ul'lCe Hasf~rtheri Ray- busy now. Read in the. p.per there State of Idaho. will be held on Fri-

ire.ent were Emm. Leu Ev.,"'" lIIar. - ... mond' Qualey •. Kay .LeaVlttt. JJonald was plenty. of allOw. ao ma),be thing. day. the 19th day of April. 1946. and 
. r.le . Broemellna. Marlaret.' Mageo. C.r~n and -oanlel Lorang. are a little late this aprina. the .aid meeting .hall convene at 

i
hiliirlieiiYiOcibai'i·i}l0imlaiiScihairnihiioirs!!t. .,.' ' .. Odako C II' GI..· "Souvenirs .re,really plentiful here. 1:00 o'clock P. III. on .aid day and . , . .mp.. r judginjf by the stuff· the ho)'. bring continue uninterruptedly until the 

.The Odako ~roup of Campfire n. The GI will buy .nything. Glnza bu.ine •• properly coming before said 
. Glrll met .t Don. Inn Sunday eve,!- streets look like a circul or a c.r- meeting i. diaposed of at the .chool 

Friday. April 12. 19.46 

FISHING TACKLE AND SUPPLIES 
Our allocationot Fishing Tackle" supplies and equipment 

now on hand. We re~et we are uDalbe to secure some Items but 
we have done everythinll humanly posalble to offer you a good 
st.oek to ehooae from. ClleCk over your needa and see our atoell:. 

1946' FISH AND GAME LICENSES 
New Ueense. now on "'nd. Get ),011". tOliether with 

. 1946 Id.ho Fllhinli Laws . 

PATIENCE 
We .sk our ... ni customers to bear with u. and have p.

tlence. It il very dllCOUr.a:!nli to ua all to .It .nd wait for mer
ch.ndlse. but we know we have buylnl connectiolUl .. liood .1 . 
.ny aver.ge hard ... re dealer. and when merehandlae; comea 
throulih you sh.1l have yours. I. the me •• tlme ord... .re 
pl.eed for many ltema not .vall.ble .t Prellellt, 'and thl. mer
ehandl .. will go to people who h.ve e ... oper.ted with .ab,. 
placing their ordera. 

NEW SHIPMENT LAWN SPRINKLERS, HOSE ·FITTINGS. 
HOSE COUPLINGS - PRE-WAR TYPE 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Whore Tar Round Dollar a.ta • B4uare OMI" 

Short's 

'Puneral 

Parlors 
paONB 1101 

Jloaoow 

1. B.. Flnt It-.et 

Re,.rdI... Clf tho place of deatJi, 
.11 l'1meral Ananliemants caD" 
UmlUlh us. Jllit call 1001 at ~Ii .. w 
·or Jee Hulurtbar. IiIFIi .tOeD_. 
.. , or nJah'- and we will attend .to 
ever)'thm. IIIId ralleve JOU at all re, 
.panalbIlU, whUe in • Itoanae city. 

. AUTG .AIIBULANC£ 
SBRVICB 

PRQIIPT ATTaNTION 
DAT OBNIGBT 

loe Resfurther 
riLBPBONE IZ 

---- - ----- -- -- -----. SEPTIC TANK Injf then went to the grand Councd nival. The atreet I. lined with atalls house in said diatrict.' provided that 

PUMPING ~Ire atr!'M:0w .T!'.,oae. g~ing wCere : where one can buy anything from the poll. for the election herei~after '.,. ___________________________ -. 
orma OIer .... aV1~ aser •. on- oranges. to cooking pots. ThO)' seem referred to shall remain open until I. 

Can In~~ w. Lewz ... _- nie Densow. Janl. Archibald, ShIrley to seU.a lot of junk and boy. do they ,4:00 P. III. o'clock at said time and 
...... ....... Gamet, Dawn Heinrich. Arhs. laa~, have high prices tagged on the Items. place; that at said meeting the fol

sen, Alice Jain. Pearl Ca!"eron. Ma .. , The cherr), tre~. are now atartinjf to lowing business will be tran.acted 
Permanently'Loeated 

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Prieea 

anne Rahd.u. Mrs .. Schleifer. andMra. bloom . . ' 
Erickson accompanied the girls. "Gu~as I'll have to e1oae" a •. Bome- Tha~ at. the aald a'.'nual meeting In 

A group from Potlatch was also body with a higher priority th.n I said DIstrict there wtll be de~rmlned 
present .at· the.Councll Fire held in want. the typewriter. Thanks a';.';: the ~mount ".f money to be raIsed by 
the' Legion C~blD. The m~eting con- for the paper. and I hoJHI this lette.. speCial taxation. and shall determine 
cluded at 8 0 clock.-Mananne Ra~ finds everyone well and happy.- t!,e purpose for which the money de-
dau .report4!r. Phil"· ' . nved therefrom shall be expended. 

',' 

, , '.. . . """, naming in each inatance the propor. 
tlon of the whole amount which is to 
be uaed for the v.rioua and separate 

·' .. ·t:~;:;~;-'~<~. ~ ..... r 

purposes. 
That at said meeting general quea-

tions pertaining to achool and .~hool 
interests will be taken up and dis-
posed of. . 

The name or name. of all candi-
dates for election of trustees. tOlreth-
er with the term for which nomlnat· 
ed. shall be placed on file· with the 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees at 
least aix (6) days prior to the day 
of electio,n,. excluding ~he day of elec
tion. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
CO.M PAN Y 

Th.t the election at .aid meeting PHONB • 

" Keeping 
Th_ little. tGe·scuffed blby ohoes Ire mGre th.n two inedequa .. 
bIts of _r,dGotwea,.· They· bring NC. the sGund Gf questll\9, 
pioneering fGohteps-the 'cGnfident tr.ad of ma,ching feet .s 
GU, son. went fGrth tG me.. lecure that which we cherish .:....nd 
the fi,m atep of thGle whG have returned to build end enjoy in 
p .. ce a better world. ThGse baby shGes .re symbols Gf gr •• t 
thil\9.-...peat. present •• nd future. They .,e WGrth K •• pil\9! 

The Weshington Water Power Company. GV.,. half a century 
·.gG, piGnee;ed th. development and wldespre~d UI. Gf hydrG. 
electric pGwer. DGwn through the decadel it piGne.red cGnotently 
gr.ater UI. Gf electricity fGr better living et decrealing ratel. 
During the war jUlt ended. it cGoperated with gGvernment tG 
bring power to wer ellential i~dustriel and to leep hGme lights 
burning bright. In the years ahead it will cGntinu. to piGn •• , 
the frGntiers Gf better ele"trical living fGr an •• t the lowe .. pGS
sible retel. Thil service, tGG •. il Worth K ... pin'J! 

UJASHIN(ffONIJIATER POWER co. 
A SELF -SUPPORTING-, TAX-PAYING- BUSINESS ENTERPR.ISE 

will be by secret . and separate ballot. ,,, ___________________________ .... 
Dated this 25th day of M.rch. 1946. ,. 

E.A.1II0RKEN~ I~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ Clerk of Joint Common OlChool Dis-
trict No. 28 of Latah and Nez Perc. 
Counties. Idaho. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I auffered for ,.ea .. and .m 10 
thankful that I'found relier from 
thll terrible aftllcUonthat I will 
IIladly answer anyone writing me 
for irifonnation. Mrs. Anna Pauu. 
P. O. Box 826. V.ncouver. W •• h~ 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories 

WANT-A~ 

FOR SALE-I83 acres, close to hiah-
way. in 'crollo one-third to buyer. 

$132.00 per acre. Terms. 6 mile. from 
Gen •• e.. E. B. Smltb, phone 83F4. 
Gen •• ee. 

WlANTED TO BUY-Lawn 1II0w.r. 
Se. Virgil Po.t. • 

FOR SALE-Nlckel-trlm Columbia 
range with water front. Herman 

Bielenberg, Genesee. 4,2* 

FOUND AT THEATRE-SUver cIa •• 
ring. Owner plea.e call at Theatre 

and identify. See Rex Rice. 

WANTED-Baby b.d. IIIrs. J. lII. 
Bums. Call 76. 

FOUND-Heart-.haped plna. coupled 
by chain with guard pin. Owner 

please call at News office. 

IN GENESEE-6-rooin frame .dw.l-
ling, plumbing, electricity. barn 

and garage, 2 lots, ready to move into. 
See W. W. Burr. Broker. Gen ..... 
Idaho. phone 28. 40tf 

FOR SALE-Rabbit Hutches. Call 
7F14. Genes'e. 40-42 

FOR SALE-Feeder Pigs. Call 7F31. 
Genes.e. 40-41 

ALWAYS TOPS--Complete line of 
Watkins' fine products at all times. 

Your Watkins dealer. R. L. Edwards. 
28tf 

JOSEPH B, WILSON, M. D. 
Robinson Frofessi,onal Building 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; R.s. 2935 
QUice HOIIn 10 .... M. to 12 K. 

2 to'li P. M. 

IMPLEMENTS 

".. 10 proudl' 00 che . 
J.HE eaate chit ~~~otallDUC:Ot. He -

npeseoll ala~ ~Ilat battles. aad aftenrud u"" 
fi-,-ar .... 
to a great age· .1. eagle IllUDS the ..- tbIDI cue JUChiAel ... e . d up uadu 

00 __ ~...r"" It ... as staJIIlaa to staD ___ .... , lifeo 
~u ...... ·""'· - __ yearsof-

-.,.,~ __ ft;.tlloeat, to bave ~a_-
a lot of r--- I f che eagle m.eaDS chat we 

At ~ stOre che s go 0 et all che eaduraac:e 
are io InsiDe•s t~ - ~=U~c:tOH .nd mac:biD'" 

d ---. life built lllto d -ork to (lc:toq 
.0 "a__ . f ry partS aD ~ 

\1Ve use genUlae Ic:rO abollt your service Deeds. 
.taadards. See uS n_ 

uu" 
SlIP 

SElYlU 

• 
Genesee Motors 

! 
\\ 61>Y 

,~.; WAR 
Ij! BONDI 

... l \ 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

U. S. INVESTMENT IN PEACE 
'IIIERCY FOR THE STARVING 

Howard Brown, Spokane, directing 
field and production for the Farmers 
Union Grain Terminal Association. 
who was in Genesee Thursda.y, stated 
that 6 Ounce. of wheat wUi feed one 
peroon one day. One thousand bush.ls 
of . wheat will feed 16000 and keep 
them aUve for 100 day.. Mr. Brown 
is stres8in~ the importance of wheat 
growers," holdinsc grain in stol'age to 
release it to the U. S. government 
and receive B receipt therefor. Fal'm
stored grain may be delivered imme
diately and grain in warehous.s may 
be sold right now. 

The grower can name the date he 
chooses to' select the price, that is. 
~;he can sav, "Now is the day I want 
my price." The farmer must notify 
the designated agent of the govern· 
ment the day he wishes to cash In 

· his Wheat Loan Certificate. 
. Insurance and sp~liage' s..,ps when 

the farmer turns his wheat over to 
· the government. The same govem

mC,nt wheat price support is as much 
back of the Wheat Certificate as if 
the wheat w.re still on the growera 
farm. 

Whatever increase in wheat prices 
the government announces will in
crease the value of the Wheat Cer
tificate. so long as the farmer hold. 
the. certificate. 

The minute the farmer aells his 
"1heat Certificate,.he is just as thru 
with it as when he sell. the actual 

, wheat. 
The advanteges are: All ,",xpenses 

and care at. wheat stored on farms 
stop. The farmer can cash his Wheat 
Certificate at any future date. and 
may deliver grain at a favorable time. 

If the farm.r doe.' not sell' his 
Wheat Certificate by' March 31. 1947; 

· the !!:overnment will settle with the 
farmer. baBis March 31. 1947. nrice 
and will send a check to the farmer. 
because the seiling date expires all 
April 1. 1941. .' " 

If the farmer likes to 'carry wheat 
on the farm he can' refill .. his bins 
out of 1946 crops. . . 

The .tarvlng people muotbefed 
· now out of the 1945 wheat. not out 
of the 1946 crop. 

This program willc\ean up wheat 
surpluses which have held down the 
wheat price for the past 25 year •. 
With wheat .urpluses .hlpped out and 
eaten by stal'vinR' souls in Europe 
and Asia, thoae surpluses will not be 
a heavy weight on wheat prices dur
ing the period ahead. 

For further inforniation your grain 
warehouseman can supply details, . 

CHAS. DRADER DISCHARGED 
SERVED IN NAVY OVERSEAS 

dhas. Drader F2/c was honorably 
di.charged at Bremerton April 8 and 
arrived in Genesee the followinR' day. 
He entered the service March 29, 
1946 at Seattle. and went to Camn 
Perry, Va., for boot training, after 
which he reported to Shoemaker. 
Calif. He left for overseas in 'Novem
ber of 1945 and served aboard the 
LST 226, operating out of Shanghai. 
China, transporting troops to Saseho, 
Japan, Formosa and Manchuria. 

GOVERNOR TO VISIT GENESEE 

Governor Arnold Williams will be. 
in Genesee next week or the week 
after, according to a telephone com
munication Monday afternoon when 
he was contacted by a committee rep
resenting the Genesee Civic Associa
tion. The Civic Association, at a meet
ing held recently. voted to send a 
delegation to . Boise to discuss pro
nosed changes in the North and South 
highway n.ar Gene.ee. Nothing. def
inite as to the date of hia arrival 
or the time he will spend he~ has 
b.en stated by the governor. He will 
be contacted early next week, at 
which time he. will be permitted to 
announce his. intinerary for northern 
Idaho. and how much time .. he will 
d.vote to consideration of highway 
problem. locally. When definite in· 
formation is obtairied an announce~ 
ment will be made. . 

EASTER VICTORY 

Ea.ter will roll the stone of doubt 
away . 

And ·bring you .unshine where there 
once was R'loom. 

Will bring a faith unto your heart 
today. 

Like unto that which found the emp
ty tomb. 

Easter wlJl bring you blea.ings~ from 
above 

And peace within your heart for af
ter years, 

And may the benediction of His love 
Help YI>U to know that He will dry 

your tears. 
And though you come in weakness 

and in pain, 
In ,full surrender from a wayward 

'Past, 
His deathless love will raise YOtl up 

again, 
With Easter Victory in your soul 

at last. 
-Bert Gamble. 

Attend County C. or C. lIIeeting 
Adrian Nelson, John Luedke. Fred 

Magee, R. E. Nordby and Ed Morken 
attended the Coanty Chambers of 
Commerce meeting at s pole camp of 
Potlatch Forests near Boviil Wed
nesday evening. After a turkey din
ner in the camp dining room, there 
were talks on forest fire prevention, 
forest conservation and proper care 
of forests and their effect on a~
culture. About 70 were present. The 
next meetin!!: wiil be at Elk River 
on May 15. 

-----
Parents or Daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rahdau are 
the parents of a daughter born Thurs
day morning. April 18. at the Sa
cred Heart hospital in Spokane. 
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DDT FOR PEA WEEVIL CONTROL IIIEDICAL-DENTAL BUILDING 

Monday evening. April 22, at the 
Firemens hall in Genesee, there will 
be a. discussion on DDT for pca weevil 
control. Dr. W. E. Shull, extension 
entomologist of the University of 
Idaho, believes there is enough new 
information on the use of the various 
forms of DDT for pea weevil controi. 
and for this reason meetings ai'e be
ing held in the several communities 

HAS BACKING IN COMMUNITY 
COIIIMUNITY CHURCH EASTER 

SERVICES FEATURE CANTATA 
LEGION BACKS BASEBALL 

At a meeting of the local Legion 
Post W:cdnesday evening, th~ Ugo~ 
ahead' signal was flashed for base
ball this summer. The Legion is of
ferinQ' the financial assistance, and 
with equipment formerly us.d by the 
Genesee Amateur Athletic ciub. the 
new organization is set for the sea
son. There is still a shortaJ,t'e of base
ball equipment. especially bats. Lefty 
Emmett, who will manage the club, 
got his uhooks" on some baseballs, 
and is looking for more. 

.Much remains to be done before Rev. Melford Knight. pastor of the 
the Genesee community will 'be as- Genesee Community ch\1rch announces 
sured a building to provide offices the following Easter services: 

of Latah county. . 
This should prove an interesting 

meeting for pea growers. In addition 
to the use of new DDT compounds, 
other problems in pea weevil control 
wiU be discussed. 

The meeting at Genesee is being 
sponsored by the Genesee Farmers 
Union. and everyone interested in 
pea production is invited. 

ST. JOHN'S EASTER SERVICES 
BEGIN WITH SUNRISE RITES 

Roland G. Wuest. pastor of St, 
John's Lutheran church announces 
the followirig: Easter services: 

Eastel' Sunrise· service for young 
people at 4:30 a. m. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. with 
cla •• es for all age groups. The Ea.
ter Story will· be shown in colored 
slides. Adults are cordially invited 
to see this fine set of slides. 

Festival worship service at 11 a. m. 
The choir will sing the Easter can
tata. "The Thorn·Crowned King" by 
Holton during the service. A short 
meditation on the eighth "voice" ·of 
the Pasaion. Pliul, will be given by 
Pastor Wuest. The public is cordially 
invited to hear the choir's rendition 
of a beautiful musical work. 

The Luther Leaglle will not meet 
thia Sunday evening. : 

Today. Good Friday. worship serv
ic.s will be held at 2 :30. The real 
meaning of the entire lJenten scason 
ia found on G90d Friday. when Christ 
died on the :cruel cross for UB. The 
least. we' can .. do is· to worship Rim 
.incerely on the day He gave H.s 
Iif. that we might live. All true 
Christian. will want to honor their 
Saviour ·thia day by attending' divine 
services. Our plea is: "Go :to Church 
on Good Friday." .. 

for a doctor and dentist. The com.. Sunrise service at 4:30. Cars will 
mittee named by the Civic Assoeia- leave from lower church. 
tion to obtain information and learn Sunday school at 10 a. m, 
details relative to the ·building has Church services at 11 a. m. 
met with succe.. thus far. in that 
the community i. solidly behind such Easter Cantata Sunday Evening 
a project. Since the Civic Association 14When Christ Arose," an Easter 
meeting a week ago Wednesday. a Canteta by Forrest G. Walter and 
number of people have contributed L. S. Clark, will be pre~ented at 8 
$6.00 .ach to th.· fund for a survey o'c1ock Sunday evening, April 21 at 
of the eommunlty and to m.et with the' church. The choir of 22 voices 
persons, whose assistance will be _ne- 1s directed by Mrs; Elvon Hampton 
cessary in formulating.a plan of pro- ,.nd accompani.d by IIIrs. Don Jain. 
c~dure. Up to Thursday noon. the ! The program to be pre.ented con
committee has met with a public aC~ lists of "The Light of Victory," by 
countant, Jack Hayden, and nlembers choir; "Perfect Through Suffering," 
of the committee have consulted an soprano solo. Mrs. Wayne Hickman; 
attorney, who is investigating forma- ,"0 Sorrow of a Starless Night," wo
tiOD of a non-profit organization to men's trio, Mrs. Wayne Hickman, 
finance the pr9PoBed building. Noth- Beverly Heinrich. Dorothy Lee; "The 
ing bas been done to solicit funds Seal Was on the Stone," men's chor
other than money for the survey and ils. choir and baritone solo. Dan Aher
expenses incidental to organization. inj '4Morning," women's two~part 

There are some who favor a mort- chorus: "Come to His Garden," choir; 
~age bond issue, some favor outright ~fAngel at the Open Door," tenor 
donations, while some are inclined to 8010, Elvon Hampton; "Christ is Ris
favor a stock company. Naturally, -the 'en Today," choir; "Peace Be Unto 
plan which will be submitted will be You," choir. alto solo. IIIr •. George 
that advised by legal counsel, with Earling; "For Love of Thee," ,choir, 
the privilege of accep~nce of dona- alto and tenor duet. Mrs. Dan Aherin 
tions. and Wayne Hampton; uThere is a 

Letters have been mailed to sev- Garden," tenor solo, Wayne Hamp-
I . I d dId d ton; UNot Far Away," baritone Bolo, 

era hosplta B an to me ica an en~ Dan Aherin; "0 Easter-Light," choir, 
tal colleges. hoping to contact pro- mezzo-soprano solo. Mrs. Arthur 
fessional men who may wish to lo~ Springer; "0 Son of God Eternal," 
cate here and participate in the pro- choir, womeJlS chorus. 
gram of building. Members of the choir are: sopranos, 

In the meantime everyone de.iring Mrs. W!ayne Hickman. Beverly Hein
to support the proposed pIal! of pro· rich. Marilyn Heinrich. IIIrs. S. U. 
viding a building for a doctor and a Lough, Miss Esther Martinson, Mrs. 
dentist may leave money with Carl 'Lloyd Wilson. Mrs-. W. W. Burr; 01-
Sim0D;s" ~ho is .treasurer of ~he Civic tos. Mrs. R. E. Emmett, Mrs. Arthur 
AssoClat,on. Thl. fund I •. bemg kept 'Springsr. Mrs. GeOl'ge Earling. IIIr •. 
separate from other ,fundli. and whe.n 'Dan Aherin. Dorothy Lee. Patty Nel
s~k or bt?nds a~ lssued,. each cor. son, Eula Sisty: tenors, Lawrence 
trl.bu~r will receive credit on the Brown, Adrian Nelson, Wayne Hamp
pnnclpal amount of such bonds or ton, Elvon Hampwn; bass, R. M. 
stocks. Knight. Lloyd Wilson. Dan Aherin, 

Fred Mage •. 
Supt. Dean o..ing to BoIse 

Sllpt. Kenneth F. Dean will leave BUD SPRINGER ItEA VES 
Wedn.sday of next week for Boise 

The Legion entertained at a lunch 
and refreshments Wednesday even~ 
ing, with a large number present. 
The Post, however, has instituted a 
plan to increase attendance by of
ferinK c~8h awards. 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ,CHURCH 
FOUR-DAY LENTEN SERVICES 

Rev. J. B. Kunkel. pastor of St. 
Mary's Catholic church announces the 
folioing services for Holy Week: 

The laat three days of Holy Week 
are preeminently holy days of Lent. 
On these days all good Chri.tian 
people are expected to attend the 
lenten devotions, which are most 
beautiful and inspiring. 

On Holy Thursday maas was held 
at 8 o'clock and the evening devo
tions were from '1 to 8 o'clock. Fr. 
Stokoe of Moscow conducted the Holy 
Hour in the evening. 

On Good Friday morning services 
will begin at 8 o·clock. and from 2 
to 3 o'clock in the afternoon will be 
clo.ing s.rvice. for the' day. 

On Hal)' Saturday maaa begins at 
8:00 a. m. Confessions for the chil
dren in the morninR' snd for the men 
I\/Id women of the parish in the af· 
ternoon and· evening. . 

Easter Services 
Ea.ter Sunday ·th. principle mass 

will be at 8 o'clock a. m. This will be 
a High Mass, sunO\' by St. Mary's 
church special choir for the occa~ 
sion. Second mass will be at 10 a. m. 

The publie is cordially invited to 
attend the 8 o'clock Easter lIIass. 

EIKUIII LOOKING OVER JAPAN 
FINDS COUNTRY INTERESTING as a member. of the Idaho Athletic Cpl. Bud Springer .home for two 

GIVE TO CANCER FUND Control Board. He is also a delegate weeks on delay enroute from Camp Gene Eikum. son of IIIr and Mrs. 
, from Latah countY who will attend Roberts. Calif .• visiting his parents, John Eikum, wrote the following from 

Cancer. as weil aa war. takes the Idaho Education Delegate As.em- IIIr. and Mrs. Markie Springer. and Kobe. Japan: 
m.n)' livea on this world. During bly. Latah county i. entitled to six other relatives, left Sunday for Camp "Dear Pedersona: 
th th f A '1 delegates. R b' 0 Ark e mon :0 prl the, Caneer· 0 IDS n, • "Gosh, I JrUess it's time for me to 
Control' Society is raising fund. -------- drop a few lines that way again. 

. for r_arch and control Your CLOSE FOR GOOD FRIDAY IIIULALLEY FARM SOLD Time goes so fast that it aeems that 
IUPPOrt is earnestly . solicited. I never g.t caught up on writing. 
.nd don.tI .... s may be made to Stores .nd oilIer pI .... of basi; W. W. Burr. reaitor. report. the ''First of all I want to thank you 
lllra. Jes. Jobnson, local chair- n .... gener.lly.· will close Good asle of the Walter Mulalley 160-llCr. and the Legion for aending The 
man. or, they may be placed in Friday afternoon, April 19. from· farm to GI.n Brazier. Th. Mulalley News. I got the February 1 number 
ho][es placed in .. veral bUBlness 1 to 3 o'clock, to permit everyone land adjoins that of Glen Br.zier and last we.k and was I ever glad to 

__ h::.o~u=.:.:e.:s..:i=n:..G.::.::en=ese= .. ::..., __ · ____ ..:......::to:...:a::t:te::n::d:.:eh::D:r::e::h services. is father. Fred Brazier. get it. 
.:.::.:....:::.=----.....:=-:;:..-:....:.-.:...----~~--I "I've seen some intereating things r-------------------------------- since we left Shanghai lIIarch 27. The first was Sasebo. Japan. third 

.. . . 

UNITE to CONQUER 
CANCER • • • 

Cancer .trlku and 
kUls more children 

than infantile paral. 

yais. You can. do 

your part - united 

effort will win. 

POTLATCH FORESTS, INC. 
LEWISTON • POTLATCIl • CUEVB D'ALENE . 1IJI&DqIJAATD8 • BOVILL - OIlOFINO 

lar/rOst Jap naval baa.. It aure is 
in an ideal place too. Two chanels 
lead into a very large harbor. Thi. 
harbor was filled with most of what 
had been the Jap tleet. About 25 
subs, some destroyers, LSTs and a 
couple carriers. There are high moun
tains on all sides which make the 
plac. b.autiful; even if it i. in Japan. 

"The dliy we left there we escorted 
ed tugs that pulled about 18 subs out 
so they couJd be sent to Davy Jones' 
Locker. I suppose by now you may 
have Been the pictures and news reels 
of that .vent. The next dliy we 
stopped at Kogishima. There we saw 
a volcano which had erupted but a 
few.days before our arrival. That i. 
one sight I will never forget. The 
.moke was .tllI ri.ing from the hot 
lava on the sides of the moun~in. 

"Our .hip is now a Flag Ship and 
we have two admirals aboard. We 
are supposed to hit many Jap ports 
yet, but no one knows when the or
ders will cha/lge. If it goes like I 
have been told I won't lIet home un
til aom.time in Septemb.r. , 

UI suppose all the f,armers are Ket~ 
ting excited about acratching the soil 
by now. Summer weath.r should be 
on the way. 

"Well, I pess I'm running short 
of news. so will .ign off. Will write 
sooner . next time. TeH all hello~ 
Gene." 

SMALL "OX VACCINATIONS 

Dr .. S. H. Sherrard. public health 
doctor for this di.trlct. will be at the 
high .chool in Genesee Thur.day. 
April 25 to immunize pre-school chil
dren. student. and adults against 
small pox. Vaccination will .tart at 
1 o'clock in the aftemoon, and it is 
understood that childr.n at St. J 0-
seph's school will be vaccinated in 
the morning. It is believ.d that most 
school children are alreadY immun
ized. but those who should be vaccin
ated again or. advised to report. 

NEW POOL HALL MANAGER 

W. J. Bisson. fonnerly of Moscow, 
where he operated the Mug. has tak
en over the management of the Cor .. 
n.r Billiard Parlor. Harold Reisen
auer purchased the equipment re
cently from H. E. Bennett. Assisting 
Mr. Bisson is his wife and Leonard 
Wernecke. Mr. Bisson served for 23 
months in the Army Transport Ser
vice in the Pacific. 

GREEN LIGHT FOR ELEVATOR 

Frank Hoonnan was advised late 
Thursday afternoon by George & Sons 
that the OPA had granted permission 
to proceed with construction of the 
new Union elevator at the east end. 

THURSDAY IIIARKETS 

Federation Wheat. per bu ............ $1.44 
Club Wheats. per bu ............ _ ....... _.$1.44 
Rex Wheat. per bu .... _ ..................... $1.44 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley. per ton. .... : ........................ $41,00 
Oats, per ton ................ _ ................. $43.00 

. VOL. 57 NO. 42 

MRS. ELLIOT, EARLY PIONEER 
PASSES AWAY AT AGE OF 84 

Mrs. Sarah Elliot, lonll-time resi
dent of the Genesee community and 
Lewiston. died at 11 :40 a. m .• April 
10, at the home of her Bon. Dr. T. A. 
Eliott in Lewiston. In recent yeal's 
the deceased spent some time at the 
Elliot ranch south of Genesee. and 
part of the time with her son and 
his wife in Lewiston. For many ye~:rs 
she was a resident of Genesee, and 
was well known here, as she was. in 
Lewiston. 

Mrs. Sarah Ruddy Elliot. 84 at the 
time of death. was the first school 
teacher in· Whitman county. The 
school was at Leachville. west of Col
ton, which has ceased to exist. for 
years. . 

The d~ceased was born Februlll'Y.5. 
1862, at Exeter, Canada, and came 
west with her parents. the late Mr. 
and Mrs. lIIichael RU4dy. They made 
the trip to San FranCISCo on the se~
ond transcontinental ~r~inl. and 1ft 
1871. the family was hvmg m Lew
iston. The family iatter .~ttl~ on a 
farm near the present Junction of 
the North and South Highway and 
the Spokane-Lewiston highway. The 
home became the Ruddy 8tall:O S::'; 
tion serving travelero who made 
triP' to and from Lewiston over tuhe 
old grade. When the Ru~dy fam y 
settled at the place ment.l?ned th:r' 
were but two other famlll.s In he 
Geneaee~Uniontown~9olto~ area_ f t e 
Mike Leach and Mike Tl!'rney. .m
ilie.. Mrs. Elliot, possessmg a kee'f 
memory could recall the names ,0 
mall)' people traveling ,the . hOrse
drawn atAlles of the pioneer da),., hrd 
was interested in the early-day. s
tory of centi'ai Idaho and eaatom 
Washington. For severai years Gene
see was host to pioneers of. this ~a 
on Community Day. Such _IOns 
offered Mrs. Elliot an oppo~Jlity to 
meet her many early-day f .. end •. On 
one such day she was chosen as 
queen of the event. . 

Miss Sarah Ruddy married M;. 
Ilick Elliot in 1882. He was a promI
nent cattle Bnd sheepman. whC? oper
ated ranches in Idaho. Washmgton. 
Oregon and Montana. At one Ume 
h. owned wbat waB known a~ the In
dian Cache Ranch near J:.ewl.ton. In 
1890 Mr. and Mrs. Elliot and ~n 
moved to Tacoma where IIIr. Elhot 
waa a director of the National. Bank 
of Comm.rce. He died December 25. 
1892 and BOOn after his death. Mrs. 
Em':t retllrned to Lewiston. . 

She i. survived by two si.ters. Mr •. 
lIIargaret Vennigerho~z. San. ~ran
cisco, and Mrs. Jenme Parker, Eu .. 
gene Ore.. one SOD, Dr. T. A. Elliot, 
Lewiston; and eight nephews, ~ne 
niece and th'l'E\C grand_ nieces. . ' 

Funeral serVices were conducted., at 
the Vassar-Rawls chapel in Lewiston 
Saturday at 11 ·a. m. The Rev. Fred
erick K. Belton of Lewiston officiat
ed. Hymns were sung by Mrs. S. C. 
Skillern, accompanied by Mrs. Elsa 
Peterson. both of Lewiston. lIIany 
friend. of the deceased living in this 
community attended the services. The 
floral tributes were many and beau
tifllJ. Pallb.arer. were Frank W. 
Kettenbach, E. V. Lorenz. Sol Cald
well and W. J. White. Lewiston. and 
Roy Evans and W. H. Mervyn. of 
Genesee. The body was taken to Spo
kane for cremation, and was sccom ... 
panied by Dr. and IIIrs. T. A. Elliott. 

BASEBALL SEASONS TO OPEN 
APRIL 28 WITH UNIONTOWN 

Genesee's town -baseball team, far 
from being in condition looks for~ 
ward to April .28. the opening game 
of the season with soine a1)prehen~ 
sion. due mostly to unfavorahle 
weather and a siowly limbCring. up 
of throwing arms. The fi .. t try-out 
Sunday sent practically every man to 
the trainer for strained muscles, sore 
spots' and rheumatic pains. Despite 
the warnings ,to go easy, some aspj-r
ants to a place on the ciub' turned on 
a bit too much heat after a three or 
four.year layoff for sonie of the fel
lows who have been in the service, 
and others who have not played ball 
in as many years. 

Lefty Emmett is reluctantly taking 
over the managership, realizing that 
resumption of the favoriate summer 
.port will require a lot of work and 
time. 1II0nday he will submit a list 
of names to league headquarters. It 
is his advice that everyone interested 
in playing be at the grounds again 
Sunday afternoon. He is turnin~ in 
the name, of Howard Blume. Lloyd 
Abraham. Dick Scharnhorst. Billy 
Mervyn. Bob Broemeling. Stan Green. 
John Scharnhorst. -Gus Rosenau. Ted 
Rosenau, Lebmd Emmett, Wayne Ja
cobs,Wayne Hampton. Ronald Geltz. 
Richie Sampson, Levern Edwards, 
Gene Grieser, Lee Johann, Melford 
Knight and Carl Thiessen. There is 
an exception to the filing- of players 
by Monday. and that is with veterans 
who are returning. Their names may 
be submitted at any tim., but other 
names must be In by Monday. 

Add to the above list the names 
of Tom Dresher, Snuffy Lettenmaier 
and Art Klemm. There are perhaps 
a number of others desiring to play, 
so the management wants all names 
before Monday. 

Win, loose or draw, and there'll 
be none of the last named, Genesee 
will field a team, and Jidve fans a 
chance to witness the favorite na
tional pastime, which has been for
gotten durine- the war· years. 

Genesee opens the season Sunday, 
April 28 with Uniontown at Union
town. Other clubs in the HiIl Divi
sion of the Lewis~Clark league a1'e 
Pullman. Palouse. Colton nnd the 
Lewistan Eagles. 

-.:...:..---
Remember the Easter bazaar to be 

given by ladeis of the Community 
church Saturday afternoon, April 20, 
at the office of W. W. Burr. The sale 
includes food, aprons. dish towels and 
miscellaneous fancy work. ad 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS bert and Julian Lundgren of Potlatch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linehan .pent the ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiiiii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=

There are many ways to miss the evening at Magee's. 

. Now Available 
THE. NEW CALKINS 

RECLAMATOR ROD. WEEDER 

CALKINS' ROTORY SUBSOILER 
> 

PLOW HELP"ERS 
For International 4-Furrow 16-inch No. 10 
For International 5-Furrow 16-inch No. 10 

For Case 5-Furrow 16-inch, 

Used 9-ft. No. 4 I. H. C. Tractor Disk 

meaning of Easter. One Is to take It James Nelson .h .. purchased a 
just as a holiday, a boon to the home in Lewiston and h. and Mrs. 
tailor, millner or florist. Many people Nelson have moved there from Se
have no other conception of Easter attle. 
than that. Another way to miss the Mr. al\d Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
meaning of Easter is to think of it Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson 
as an event in history, and nothing and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dan~ 
more. Of course it i. history but if ielson nnd children and Lars Johnson 
we look back we have missed its full helped Einar Johnson celebrate his 
meaning. The full meaning of Easter 78th birthday Friday with a family 
is the realization that Christ is alive dinner. 
in the hearts of men today and no Miss Maxine- Rosenau returned to 

· power can destroy it. Let us rejoice Seattle Saturday to resome teaching 
· in the happy Eastertide and ask our- after a week end at, home. 

selves, HIs He alive in me." Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of 
"He lives, that I may also live, M.osco~ spent the week en~ at J~hn 
And now His grace proclaim; Elkum s. Sunday Mrs. AnnIe Damel-
He lives, tbat I may honor give son and C\aren~e were also dinner 
To His most holy 'name." guests at the Edmm hom\:!. 

April 19, Good Friday service and 
, communion. 

April 21, Easter service, 9 a. m. 
April 21, Sunday school, 10 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sneve spent 
S\lI1day afternoon at LeoD Danie\.-
50n's. 

Mrs. John Eikum and Yvonne were 
Lewiston shoppers Wednesday. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe had 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Klaus and Sunday dinner at Robert Berger's. 

Mrs. J<>bn Klau •. spenttbe w.eek end Mr. and Mrs .. Cecil Nebelsieck vis
at the Scheele· home. Laurence took ited with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pe

Order Your 
. POWER GREASE EQUIPMENT 

and 

his mother to Lewiaton Sunday. On tersoQ.. S.unday afternono. 

1 1'~r:::~Mr~sa·'i~Kl~aus and mother. Mrs. Mrs. Clifford Hillman and baby . went to Lewiston by have Kone to her parentss' home, Mr. 
Tuesday evening. and Mrs. Wm. Heimgartner on Fix 

farmers are plowing alfalfa Ri.dge t<,. spend a few· days. . 

AIR COMPRESSORS 
For Future Delivery 

We Have a Full Line of 
AMERICAN~BOSCH MAGNETOS 

Now On Hand 

no regular field work has Mrs. Adrian Nelson and 
in the Valley. called on Mrs. Dollie Peterson Th •• rs.,1 '''.''h... at John Hagen's Sunday day afternoon. 
Paula Peterson, Mrs. Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Berger spent 

dred and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Friday In Lewiston at the Howard 
Abrahamson. Berger borne. 

Oliver, Don and Harold Woodley Wm. Borgen has purchaaed the 
visited the Woodley girls in Spokane homepl""e which he has been farm-
a few days last week. inK recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and Farmers finished sbingllnl!: the new 
Mrs,,· Wm. Borgen. spent Tuesday· in addition to the Valley church and 
Coeur d'Alene. Mr.. Borgen visited work is now held up by a shortage 
her aunt, Mrs. Rachel Lov.eg, at the of windows. 

• Coeur d'Alene Homes. Pete Kinyon. Ray Wedin and 
· Ricbard Woodley bad dinner at the and Gordon Westberg spent Sunday 

Wedin home Friday noon. at Asotin. aa. 
Fred Bauscher· Dick Zeim~t~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham Miss Etbel Johnson entertained tbe 
were Sunday afternoon callers at the Blue Bird club at her bome Wednes-
Jim Magee home: d f 

J. P. Kleweno haa received word ay a tornoon. Guests were Mrs. 
that his daughter, Florence, is able James Nelson, Mra.· O. V. Johnson, 
to leave the hospital in Alanta, Ga., Mr •. Annie Danielson and Mrs. Harry 

. M I Erne'rsoll' Three boxes were packed 
following an operation. rs. K eweno for an Easter gU' t to the Chlldren's 
is .till at Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tegland, Mr. Home. Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and Mrs. 
~~;;;;;;;;;===,.,;===~============== and Mrs. Art Tegland and John HoYe Hove, provided bingo for entel'= spent Sunday at Wm. Hove's in Lew- Iotaiinment with prizes going to· Mrs. 

iston. . - Linehan, Mrs. Leon Danielson, 
Mrs. Hoi..... EDtertaiM Holben .erved refreshments follow

inK play. Mrs. Marion Holben· entertained 
Friday afternoon of last week, hav
ing for guests Mrs. Boyd Erickson, 
Mrs. Walter Erickson, Mrs. Howard 

-----~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson, Mr. Mrs. Allen Sather and Mrs. '·.Vietor 
and -Mrs. Norman Flamoe; Duane Danielson. The hostess served re-

ProKreasive Club Flamoe and Beverly Anderson spent freshments. . 
the week end at Valley Ford visiting Mrs. James T01'11ey and daughter, 

. Blume, Mrs. Merle Roberts, Mrs. 
. Wjlson Esser, Mrs. Ray Johann. Mrs. 
H.enry Kinzer, Mrs. Elmer Krier and 
·Mrs. Leonard Flamoe. At cards 
Mrs. Boyd. EricksOD WOD bigh award 

Mrs. E. W, Vanouck entertained Ingle Anderson. and Grandma An .. Anne Louise, spent the week end with 
the ProKreasive Club at her home derson. Th .. latte.r i. mucb improved her parents and brother. at the 01-
Wednesday. A one o'clock luncheon iver Woodley home. She expects her 
was serVed by the host.ss, Guests husband· home from the Pacific t1iis 
were Mrs. Wm. CunninR'ham, Mrs. week. 
Ray Johann, Maurine Luedke and The Blue Bird dub will meet at 

Nancy Johann.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~rs~. ~S~am~La~n~K~e~W~ed~n~e~Sd~a~y~a~t~2~ . aDd Mrs. Roberts second high. Mrs. 

,Don's l'n'R 
• 

MEALS - LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN' SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
, FOR HEARING PETITION FOR 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE 
AFTER LAPSE OF TWO YEARS 
FOLLOWING DEATH OF DE
CEDENT. 

In tbe Probate Court, County of La· 
tah, State of Idaho. . 

In the Matter of thc Estate of 
WILLIAM D. FLOMER, 

Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Arthur R. Flomer. alleging hilllllelf 
to be the owner in fee simple of the 
real property hereinafter described, 
has this day filed his petition in the 

CANDY above entitled Court, praying for a 
determination of the time of death 

GUM and heirship of William D. Flomer, 
deceased. Said petition alleges that 

TOBACCO the said William D. Flomer was a 

CIGARETTE· S resident .of Latah County; Idaho, at 
the. time of hi/! death. intestate, On 

. the 14th day of November, .1926. That 
• said decedent left within the County 

of Latah, State of Idaho. a· commun-

SUNDAY DINNERS ity property interest in the following 
described real property situate in 

12 Noon t 3'00 m such county and state. to-wit: . o . p.. Lots Sevcn (7), Eight (8), 
only Nine (9) and· Ten (10) Block 

Plat of Genesee. . ~~~~~~~~~~i~~ Twenty-one .(21) of. the Original 
Such petition aneges that all of 

such interest in said real, _property 
deacended to Hilda M. Flomer, now FURNITURE 

REPAIRING· REBUILDING 
REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND : SCISSORS 
. SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repairs If Parta 

are Available 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
Phone 39F12 • Gene.ee 

HildaM. Mldford; and the commun
ity Interest of said deceased became 
the sole and.eparate property of the 
said Hilda M. Midford. . 

Said' petition further' alleges ·that 
the estate of Wjlllam D. Flomer has 
never been probated, nor an admin
istrator appointed. within the State 
of Idaho, and therefore prays. that 
the Court determine the time of death 
of the said William D. Flomer, his 
heirs and degree of kinship. and the 
right·of descent of his interest in and 
to said property. Reference is hereby 
made to said petition on file· in the 
above entitled Court for furhter par-
ticulars. . 

NOTICE. IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that said' petition will be heard be· 
fore ·.aid Court on the 30th day of 
April, 1946, at 9:00 o'cloc~ A.M. of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .aid day, in the. courtroom of thc above entitled Court, ia tlte· court 
house at Moacow, ,Latah County, Ida
ho, at which time and place all per-

Insurance 
. ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

sons interested, including creditors or 
heirs, may appear and show cause, if 
any they. have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be· granted. 

Dated this 22nd day of March, 1946. 
L. G. PETERSON, 

Probate Judge and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court. 

Mar29-Apr19 

Easter Sunday 
sugg~stions . 

• •• -"MEN ••• 
A NEW HARDEMAN HAT 
A NEW TIE 
A NEW PAm sox· 
A NEW BELT-SUSPENDERS 

• STUFFED RABBITS 

• GREETING CARDS 
Genera~ and Relation 

David G. H.uehl 
PHONE 89! 

'I.,. - -d· t-',+,I.qUl a loa 
,_.. . 

. ComPlete Stock of Watkins Products will be Closed out at Savinga 
': that Mean Real Money to You. Come in and stock up on t~.fi_ 
'products at prices you will neVer see again. Just a few of th.J'i ..... s:. 
FOOD COLORINGS, Yellow. red or Green •. reg_ 3Oc, 3 fo~ ... , .... 6ge· 
EXTRACTS, Almond, Orange, Pineapple, Peppermhii; Mliple' and' . 

. Black Walnut, regular 50c each, now 3 for ............................ $1.19 
SANI·SOAP, like (Life Buoy) 8 bars for .......................... : ....... 55c 
HOUSEHOLD ANTISEPTIC; regular 55 •• now 3 for .......... :. ,1.25 

DESSERTS, Vanilla, Chocolate. Lemon, Butterscotch, 
regular· 51ie value,. now ( for ....... _ ............................................. $1.50 
Come, in While Y1)U~·H.vetl .. r Complete Steck to Choose from 

ALL MINERALS. Stock, Poultry or Hog, per .wt... ............. ,5.50 

R. t. EDWARD,S' 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

ELECTRONICALLY YOURS 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W. Burr 

,()fI" 
WlSltIllGfOll WATER POWa 
ElKTRICAL SEIlYANT ~lT/AY BACK I,~~~A~'SI<~r~T. ut WORKING t< 

MANY PEOPLE.-
WHOM WAS A i=AMOUS 
SCIENTIST, PROF.R(}NTOEN. 

ONE DAV A HELDER, PETER 
. POTBAV, COMPLAINED 01" A 
PAIN IN THE TUMMY. SO THE 
PROFESSOR 60T ME ro rocus MY 
ELECTRIC EYE ON HIM SO WI' COULD 
SEe: WHAT THE. mOU8LE WAS. 

Myers 
Water 
. Systems 

Due to shortoges of motors 
we may let no more pumps for 
this summer. Get your Water 
System while our stock is com~ 
plete. All sizes and depths % 
to1h.p. 

• 
No Increase in This ~.w My.u· uHI! ~.ri.1 

Ej.cfo Iya.fem offe'l, yOy maay 
advantages. Give. YOIII! an 
aill.ndanc. of wat.r at low 
cOlt-lmooth. vilt,ationl ... Plf"' 
formanc. - Ifeater .. liability. 
Com. in and 'I" ill mall'l un· 

, ulual f.ohirtl. 

Price 
Yet 

• 
ELECTRIC FENCERS 

Battery, Battery-A. C. or A. C. 
TII_ are ..... by Coburn and are the _e dependable fe_ w. 

han aoIcI for nino yeara 

FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS 
PENLlGBTS. ....... : ................................. : ..................................... 40e ..... 71e 
2·CELL METAL FLASHLlGBTS ...................................... 95e and ,1.15 
2-CELL PLASTIC FLASHLIGHT8. .............................. _ ...... _ ............ l.40 
2·CELL NAVY WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS ........................... 1.75 
a·CELL RUBBER WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS ..................... ! ... 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
WATERPROOF NAVY LANTERNS, complete with batterl"" .... $8.75 

The Electric Shop 
Phope 41 

,."' ...... 
C_1Io '.I.a..., ... -"" .... 

Carl Simons Genesee 

Don" I., ,It.s. des,ructiv. 
pes's ea' your crops-and 
roul '10'''5 I 

, 
It:1 easy to kill them witb 

Cyanogas. Just put a table· 

. spoon down the burrow ... 

a gas is released that penetrates into the 

burrow system. 95 % etfecrive kill, ac· 

cording ro official U. S. Government 

repons. Cyanogas can also be applied 

. witb foot-pump Ot knapsack duster . 

.MlIiCAI n •• lMID & CHIMICAl CO.,., AZUSA, CAlif. 

LAUXTOL HA" 
A Pentachlorophenol PreservatiYe 

roB FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah Kinl' Coal and Rock Sprinl'l Nut 

Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

DfAN IlFADFN.' 
MFSQSPECT 
HEDDY:!! J.~~~~ 
ABlr 
TlJFJi:r~IJ'TAj'N 1t7''"'fI:., 
1l6Nii5EN DID DE'lEJ.OP 
x·nAy, HOWEVEn, AND 
FOR AU. WE kNOW 
THIS 15· HOW IT 

HAPPENED. ' 

Phone 28 
LICENSED BROKER 

GENESEE, IDAHO 
Hi Yuhl Boys and Girls [from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy 0 card and let him know. Include your Mm. 
and address. Address your card to Reddy Kilowatt in care of The Washington Water Power Co. 

• 

Friday, April 19, 1946 

, Grocery 
Specials lip 

PAM-BY 
IHELU. 
~ ................. 1;;;;;;;=======;; 
~e =- April 19th and 20th 

Diilamite Cereal ta::; .. ~.~.32c 
Chill & Beans P.fb~aO::~._ ...... __ 21 C 

Pancake Flour :.ii,h;J: ........... 18c 
Sweetheart Soap :o~~~ .. _~ .. 20c 
Fancy Pumpkin :Yz~e:~ ... ___ 15c 
Chocolate Syrup ~~etjar .... 27C 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

THE GEN.liJSEE NEWS, IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS major operution at St. Vincent's hos
pital. Mrs. Schlueter returned home 

Don't forget the Easter bazaar to Wednesday. 
be given by ladies of the Communi1l/ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee visited 
Church Aid Saturday afternoon. Ap- Sunday with MI'., Georgc Magee and 
ril 20, at the office of W. W, Bull'. children at Kendrick. Their son, 
The sale includes food, aprons, dish George, is now stationed with the 
towels and miscellaneous fancy work. army in Korea. 

Mrs. Arthur Springer, Mrs. Don Mrs. Ray Greene and daughter, 
Springer and daughter, Linda, and Raelene, of Mackay, Idaho, and Mrs. 
Cpl. Bud Springer visited last Thurs- J. H. Broemeling, visited last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften day with Mrs. John Kries . 
in Colfax. The Senftens hav~ ~ecently Mrs. W:m. Lemm of Lapwai visit
purchased a home ther~. VISItors to ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. Orner 
Colfax were accompamed by Mrs. Krics. 
G~enn Sampson who spent the time Dickie and David Lee nre spending 
wltb her daul!:hter, Mrs, Ed Berg- the Easter vacation with their grand. 
man, and family. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. O'Con-

Mrs. Ryan of Colfax visited Sun- ner, in Pullman. 
day with her son, Floyd Ochs, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wishard who 
family. have been livint! in Lewiston Or-

Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and daughter, chards have returned to Genesee to 

~
~~~~~were in Spokane Friday and make their home,. Their son, EVerett, 

where they attended the recently discharged from the navy, 
of the fonner's nephew. Gene is employed on a ranch near Wilbur • 
to Miss Let/ta David, which ..:.W:..:as..:.h:...:._~ _______ _ 

'at the Hilliard Christian 

and Mrs. L. B. Watters and 
who are moving from Port~ 

. to Victor, Mont., spent the 
in the Dick Vandenburg 

home. Mr. Watters is a brother of 
Mrs. VandenburK. 

Ann Louise Luedke and Linda Ar
chibald were initiated into Job's 
Daughters at the Masoni. Temple in 
Moacow Thursday eveninl!: />f last 
week and were honor guests with 
eight otber initiates at a banquet 
.erved at the Moacow Hotel preced
ing the ceremonie.. Pat Nelson and 
Eula Sisty, members of the organi
zation, also attended tbe banquet a!,d 
initiation. Others from Genesee Wit
nessing the initiation were Mrs. Ad
rian Nelson, Mrs. C. W. Si.ty, Mrs. 
James Arc\ijbald. Mrs. Anna Hanson, 
Mrs. John Luedke and Mrs. E. D. 
Pederson. 

Mrs .. Don SprinJrOr and daughter, 
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Springer met the latter's cousin, Mrs. 
Victor Westover, of Bellingham, in 
Lewiston Sunday. Mrs. Westover, her 
son, Victor Jr., recently discharged 
from the service after two years in 
the Pacific, and two daugbte.rs, stu
dents at W!Blla Walla College, joined 
the Springers for a picnic at Spald
inK Park. 

Pago Three 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

TO OUR PATRONS: Because Good Friday is 
not looked upon by many people as a suitable 
day for attending shows, the picture "Tar
zan and the Amazons" will be repeated on 
Monday evening, April 22. 

Wednesday, April 24th •.•• 
"THAT'S THE SPIRIT" 

With Jack Oakie and Peggy Ryan 

Friday, April 26th .•••• 

WE PROUDLY PRESENT 

''THE GREAT JOHN L" 
Fabulous days and· nights that made history, 

with the boxing ring's greatest champion . 

·Super-Su)phur 
Music Instruction-Violin, Hawai

ian and Spanish Guitar. Inquire of 
Mrs. John Liberg. Gusseck School of 
Music, Lewiston. Classes at Genesee 
one day a week. 

r:;;;;;~:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~~~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;,;~~= Sunday dinner JrUesta of Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Hill and son, Bud, and Mike 
Nelson of Clarkston. 

Gypsum 
MAKE A ROOM LOOK NEW 
IN A MINUTE OR TWO 

with 

Ready 
. Pastel Borders 

Just Dip in Water and Apply 
38 Colorful Washable Patterns 

• 
W. M. Herman 

SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO. ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

W,/)'NE ROACH . . -GENESEE, IDAHO 
~~,-~~~~------------------

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
. BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a Tim. w. tan take a Limited number of Carl and Trucks 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits .11 

Typea of Tractors 

Mrs. Elmer Krier visited Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Theresa Gries
er in Thornceek. 

Mrs. Orland Mayer and daughter, 
Marla, of Boise, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mayer's mother, Mrs. Sams, visited 
Saturday with Mr. and ~rs. AI May
er and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Schultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Zeimantz of 
kane visited Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. Dick· Zeimantz and family . 
and Mrs.\ Schultz are uncle alld . 
of Mr. Zeimantz, and the latter cou
ple are parents of Mr. Zeimantz. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoduffer and 
daughter, .Dawn, visited Sund~y at 
Craigmont wi th Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cook and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hoduffer and son . 

Mr. and Mr •. Al Mayer visited on 
Wednesday in Lewiston with their 
son, Wade Mayer, and wife. 

Miss Marie Hampton, student at 
the 'University of Idaho, spent the 
week end with her parents ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Hampton. Miss Shirley 
Haymond, &. University of Idaho stu
dent, spent Friday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hay
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Qualey and 
Mrs. Veronica Schlueter left Sunday 
for Portland where. on Tuesday 
morning Mrs. Qualr.v underwent a 

NOTICE OF SALE OF MUNICIPAL 
REAL ESTATE 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
City of Genesee will sell at public 
auction for cash to tbe highest bid
der on the 20tb day of April 1946, 
at 10:00 o'clock A.M., at the Genesee 
City Hall, Genesee, Idaho, the here
inafter deaerlbed real property. title 
to which was required by said City 
as the result of the foreclosure of R 
tax or improvement lien, and the val
ue of which as shown by the last as· 
sessment roll is le.s than ,500.00. 

Said real property is all situated 
within. the corporate limitS of the 
City of Genesee, in Latah County, 
Idaho and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:· 

,Lets 5 and 6 in Block 18, Orig
inal Township of Genesee, as 
shown by the recorded plat there-
of, and ' 
A deed will be issued to the PUT-

chaser, conveying a. title subject to 
all unpaid general taxes and assess
ments, and to all improvements dis· 
trict assesments which are not yet 
due or payable and to any- claim which 
mayor might ,be superior to the title 
of the City. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Done at Gene.ee, Idaho. thi. 2nd ~ day of April, 1946, pur.uant to the 
provisions of Section 49·1008, I. C. 
A" and by order of the Mayor and 

-D,UTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention ill yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

City Council of Genesee, Idaho. 
DAVID G. KUEHL, 

J\pr5-12-19 City Clerk. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OlioS GIlE.tSES 

DlElI!ilL FpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senlc. 

franGis Uhre 

30% SULPHUR CONTENT 

A LASTING BENEFIT TO THE SOIL 

Processed at Thennopolis, Wyoming 

AVAILABLE IN ANY QUANTITY 
at 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
GENESEE 

Place Orders as Soon as Possible with 
S. U. Lough - Phone 42 

NOTICE 
A.LMOST Daily we are asked to save items, such as 

bananas, syrup, jello, etc" when they arrive. While 
we do not want to turn down any orders, it is impossible 
to remember all requests, and it results in customers 
being disappointed, and others who have not placed or
ders feeling they are being discriminated against. We 
do not receive a large enough shipment of some of the 
scarce items to fill all orders, therefore, we have decid
ed to adopt a new plan which we feel will be fair to all, 

If anyone wishes to order any of these short items 
please tell us to place your name on the lists, and when 
shipments are received we will start at the top of the 
lists and fill orders as far as the items will go, then on 
the next shipments we will start where we left off, and 
do the same, 

We hope that soon we can have sufficient stock so 
that we will have what you want when you ask for it, 
but until that time comes we will do all we can to see 
that each one receives a fair share, 

We, have in stock some very nice Dressed Turkeys for your 
. EASTER DINNER 

Fo,llettMercantile CO. 



, 

Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

iUNDAY SROWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
iliON" TUES~ WED. THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Prolll"am Subj.ct to Change Without Notice 

SWl., Mon., Tues" Wed., April 21, 22, 23, 24 

• "SAN ANTONIO" 

ThUfB., Fri., Sat" April 25, 26, 27 

• "WILD FIRE" 
AND 

"A CLOSE CALL FOR BOSTON 
BLACKlE" 

THI: NU ART THfATRf 
Sun.. Mf ft., Tuell .. April 21, 22,. 23 · ' "SHE WENT TO THE RACES" 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postotfice at Genesee, 
Idaho, aa Second-Class Mall Mattor. 

E. D. Pederson, PubU.her 

BOY SCOUTS LEAVE FOR CAMP 

,Leaving Tue.day afternoon for 
Camp Laird near Harvard were the 
following ExPlorer Beauts, Burt Pe
terson, Donald Lee, Donald Bennett, 
Jack Liberg, Kay Leavitt, Frank Em
erson, Dan Sackett and Gerald Cam
eron, They were accompanied by 
Rev. Melford Knight, and Harold Lee 
tran.ported bedding and food. 

Scoute leavinll Wednesday morn
ing for Camp Laird were Sonny Mor
ken, Ray Llberg, Kenneth Grieser, 
Jimmie Bennett, Jimmie RaMau, 
Murray Myers,- David Nordby, Bill 
Peterson, Homer Peterson and Mack 
Hanson. Mrs. Harry HalUKln, Alfred 
Ha.furth.r and R. E. Nordby drove 
cars, taking the IITOUP and equipment 
to the """,p. 

~--
SCHOOL ELECTIONS TODAY 

IDAKO 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and 
dauKhtel'S, Emma Lou and Mary Ann. 
accompanied by Mrs. Emma Evans of 
Mos.ow. visited Sunday afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Lib.rg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickeon of 
Clarkston and Mr •. George Erickson, 
•• companied Mrs. Reub.n HaKer and 
childrsn to Spokane Tuesday morn

where Mrs. Hager and children 
'by plane for their home In New 

after vieiting for three month. 
relatives. 
and Mrs. H. J. Martinson spent 

with relatives in Spokane. 
and Mrs. John Kries spent the 

we.k .nd in Moscow with Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Huff and Mr. and Mre. 
Art Hansman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beeker, Mrs. 
Sophia Kambitsch and John Kam
bits.h were Sunday dinner lIuestl of 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer. 
M~. and Mrs. W. H. M~rvyn visited 

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Port, and family near Troy. 

Friday, April 19, 1946 

.... SPRING NEEDS •..• 
GARDEN SEEDS • LAWN SEEDS 
Michael Leonard Mixed Lawn Seedo-l Ib packages 

with Shaker Top ....................................... ·· .. ··· ....... ·······.·····........ 75c 
Our ADotment of Bulk Seeds Expected Daill{ 

Bulk White Clover and Blue Grass Seed 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Make your home more Dlodern ~ith Venetian BI!nds. We ~e 
in position to measure your windows and furnish you WIth 
c_plete information aDd pri .... Delivery in 2 to S weeks. 

PHILCO' 
-"Famous for Quality and Leadership the World Over" 

Now 011 display the New 46-1201 Combination 5-tube Super' 
hetrodyne Set, plus facilities for ...... rd playinlr. A Genuine 
PHIJ,COEqiaeered Set for .............................. · ...... · .. · .. · .... $73:30 

AMMUNITION - SHOT GUN SHELLS, Etc_ 
We have reeeieved two more allotments of Shells and Am
• un\tlon. Call and Iret your needs. 

(;enesee ~ash llardlVare 
"WlI... Y.... lieu.. DeIlar Geta a SIluare Deal" 

Miss Bernice Manderfeld. nurse at 
Sacred Heart hospital, Spokane, spent 
the we.k end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Manderfeld, and oth
er relatives. 

Rural school district elections .re Jay Nelson was returned home on r;;;~~::::::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;::~ being held throu.hout Idaho today, Saturday from the Bry.nt Clinic in 
April 19. Moat districts are electing Colfax where he underwent an oper-
one trustee to serve for a three- ation for appendicitis. . 
year term. Other lousiness pertaining Mrs. John G. Meyer entertamed 
to the distict will be teken up, such I ",'; •• ov afternoon with a .off.e party 
as tax levies for the various pur- Gus Fickens,' Mrs. Fred 
poses. All election poU. open at 1 Mrs. Larry Bradbury and 
p. m. Some remain open until" p. m., G. Mey.r, Sr. 
and some close when b ... iness and 
election an completed. 

SPalNG VACATION 

Alte" Cllllftll C.veatloa 

Short'. 
Funeral 

Well., 'IlqIrJ., FIi" .. s.t., April 24,25" 26, 27 

• 
Sprinll' vacation for the schooll in 

Gen.see ,began Wednesday of this 
week and ends Monday morninlr of 
n.xt week. 

On April 26 .nd 2'1 the Gene ... 
hiP .. bool band, under the direction 
of . X.... Weatherby, and orIrla from 

• horul, directed by iln. M.r
l\'aret Covington, will entor the Mu
sic Festival at Lewiston. 

Attending a district Christian 
chureh .onventlon at Orofino Thu,rs
day of last week were Mrs. RaleIgh 
Hampton, Mrs. Mary Emerson, M~s. 
Dan Aherin, Mrs. Clarence Ahen.n, 
Mrs. Ben Pleiman, lllra. Happle W!I- ~:!!lI'1 
son Mrs Alzina Hayden, Lloyd Wd-
son' and Rev. Melford Kni.ht. 

Parlors 

Reprdlau <If the pwe ot "eath, 
all Funeral An_ementa caD be 
tlana8h .... Jaat ..,11 SOil at x...cow 
or Joe Bufurther, 58F21 at Genesee, 
cia, or nilrht, and we will attend to 
evoqtbiOlf and relieve ,ou "f all re
• )lfllllibility while ~ a Imnlre city. 

"TARS AND SPARS" 
New8 Shorts 

Party for lin. • ..,.rthr 
A.ttMII ....... rer 1Irt. EIIW Mr. and Mn. R. L. Vandenburlf. Mr. 

and Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mie Esther 
Martinson, Mrs.' Marpret Coving
ton and 'W!ayne Hampton. At cards 
Mrs. Hampton won' high award ~nd 
Mi.. Martblaon, low for .th. ladles. 
Mr. ·Loup was hllrh. and Mr. N.lson 

Mrs. Ed Jlufurther was a-iven a 
birthday party Thursday afternoon 
of lut week .t h.r home by Mrs. 
Martin Grie .. r, Mn. John Klu.s, 
Mrs. Fred' Camni.k, Mrs. Andrew 
Klemm, Mrs. Katie Johann, IIrs. W. 
O. Borgen, IIIn. Alfred Haafurther, 
Mrs. Andrew Grieler, lin. Wm. 
Thles .. n, Mrs. Carl Thi .... n, Mrs. 
Martin Haafurther. Mn. Frank Kam
bitsch, Mra. Art Klemm IUId lira. 
Fred Baumprtner. 

Among those from. Gen .... who at
tended funeral ... mces for Mra. Sar
ah E1liot Sat1!rdaY' In Lawi.ton wf!1"e 
J'nd Nap!, R. E. I:mll!Ott. III0S 
FrIeda Hermann, IIrs •. Gu' Fickens, 
Mn. Pa1il D\naen, ...... Henry Hal
.. enon, IIrs. John G. lIeyer, Mr. and 
.Mn. Itoy Fish, Mr. and lira. l\Oy Bv
BDI, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn, 

. Mr. and IIrs. Ernest B .. k.r, Robert 
ltoakammer, Mr. and Mra. Leo Ed
waJds Sally and Joan Edwards, Mra. 
Joe 8prenger, IIrs. Jerome Bershaw 
.and Mrs. Don Aherin. 

low for th_e_m..:._en_. ___ _ 

Blrtloolay 111lI1Ier 
Mrs. John Meyer Sr. entertained 

with a birthday dinner Wednesday 
eveninK for her husbands birthday. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mey
er and Mr. and Mrs. John G. M.yer. 

Far_ell Party 
The Monday Evening Bridge club 

entertained Friday eveninK with a 
farewell dinner at Don'. Inn for Mr •. 
N. II. Leavitt. Later In the eveninl\' 
brid,e was played at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Berller, with Mra. Kuehl 
winnlna- hilrh award: Mrs. Glenn 
Sampson; se.ond high, and IIrs. Har
old Haymond. consolation. A lovely 
farewell Irift w.s given Mra. Leavitt 
by members of the club. 

IIr .... IIr. lIa.ee ratonal. ea •••• lty Wi .. Aid 
Mrs. Wm. Cunningham will ·be 

hostess to the Community Ladies Aid 
at her home Wednesday afternoon, 

Mr. enter-
tained 
.iId April 24; • 

Donate to the Can.er Fund Today 

. \ 

RIDING nIB RODS or nmnillg a blllin .... It'. _y ................. )'0" dan .. 
have 10 P"y the freight. YOII iimply pt _ free ride at acnnebocIy else'. expenoe. 

Maybe )'OU run a store or ..-vi .. IUdaa or dreu.bop. Would,.... Ilke to have 
a next-door competitor who h .. Hale or DO _t, or tuu, or iat_ to pa)', .. 
~bo I. kept in bUlinesa partiy by ),OM' rex money? 

yO! thIt ia what hoppens with govemment ud IDUbicipai electric power .,..e
Ther .... 80t req"ired 10 /H')' Itrlerdl t""e.; olta rtt .OIN), 1.0 .. 1M ",6Ik -,., 
tit lilli. or "0 iNtere.'; ",,,ke up 10"0' OM' 01 ymt. /H'c~e/ ... d "'./'dyer. 

Mtanwhile, on the nverag., America'. b".;"o,,-managed electric: oxnpmiel tuna 
back to the people a. t."e. about 25c out of every dolla. received. And Ihae -
panieo-owned and operated by million. of folka like you-.-et aU oIber obllptiolll 
llithout benefit of special privileges. 

Bell.r yet-at a tinle whell most thing. cost more-btui"tll-managed companiel 
still deUver electricity at 10 ... pre-..... prices. This record i. your I188Urance dlat cbHlIo 
Illeuul"l, dependable electric power will be yours in the era ahead. 

,H .. , NELSON EDDY In ''THE ELECTRIC HOUR" with R.btrt .... mbt ....... 
Orchestra. every Sunday afternoon. 1130. St.tlo" KFPY. 

The Washington Water Power Co. 
iI. SELF-SUPPORTING. TAX·PAYING BUSINESS ENTIRPRISI 

Brldlre-D!uer Party 
Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean en

tertained at dinner and bridge Sat
urday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Ma~
Ion Follett, Mr. and Mrs. DaVId 
Ku.hl, Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hamp
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. Mrs. 
Herman won high award for the la
dies and Mr. Follett for the men. 

EASTER SALE 

.11 II. PInt IItnet 

AUTO AII.ULANC8 
IIBItVICE 

PIIOIIPT ATTIINTION 
DAY OIl NIGHT 

'08 H_further 
TllLllPBUNK 12 Ladles of the Community church 

Lndise Aid will sponsor a food sale, 

apron and dish towel sale and a .al.I.:~:::::::!:::::::::::::::::::~ of miscellaneous fancy work Satur-
day afternoon. April 20. at the of
fice of W. W. Burr. Sale starts at 
2:30 o'clock. -----

WITH MEN IN THE SEIlVICE 

Fred Mor"check, in a telegram to 
his wife and to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr~ Morscheck last Friday .ev
ening advised them he was leavmw 

the followinK day, presumably for 

Weber, the one remaining 
Gel.es"e man in the army of occupa
.tlon Germany is expected home 
within a few weeks. . 

Dan Pederson. who has been In 
New Guinea and the Philippines for 
15 months applied his newly-acquired 
trade as ~avy radioman to dispatch 
a wire to his parents, Mr. and Mr~. 
E D Pederson, that he was on hIS 
W~y home. From the wire it is a8-
sumed he left Samar on or about 
April 15. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
tor information. Mrs. Anna Pautz., 
P. O. Box 825, Van.ouver, Wash. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories 

WANT-ADS 

LOST-Billford containing valuable 
Veterans' papers. Finder ph~a8e no .. 

tify Chas. Drader, Genesee. 

FOR SALE-18S acres, close to hilrh-
way in crop... one-third to buyer. 

$132.00 per .. cre. Terms, 6 miles from 
Genesee, E. B. Smith, phone 83F4, 
Gen.see. 

WlANTED TO BUY-Lawn Mower. 
Be. Virgil Post. • 

FOR SALE~Nickel-trim Columbia 
range with water front. Herman 

Bielenberg, Genesee. 42· 

FOUND-Heart-shaped pins, coupled 
by chain with gua\"fl pin. Owner 

please call at News oftice. 

IN GENESEE-6-room frame dwel-
ling, plumbing, electricity, barn 

and garage, 2 lots, ready to move Into. 
See W. W. Burr, Broker, Genesee, 
Idaho, phone 28. 40tt 

FOR SALE-Rabbit Hutches. Call 
7F14, .. Gen.see. 40-42 

ALWAYs' TOPS-Complete line of 
Watkins' fine products at all times. 

Your Watkins dealer R. L. Edwards. 
• 28tt 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

JOSEPH B. WILSONI M, D. 
Robinson Ilrofesoional Buildlq 

!doscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Ree. 11985 
Qfflce HDurt! 10 A.. M. to 1~ M. 

2 to'6 P. M. 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

'OENESEE UNION W AREHOlISE 
COMPANY 

GBNEllIi& IDABO 

~ , udlJ on the 
e th.t perches ~ pro aSCot. lie SlIf· 

. lUI .. &1 1 bird, • reglinenuJ. III rd U_ 
represents-~ .. f ..I.t battles, .nd .rwrwa 

PBONK 18 

yhed .. OJ' b .... • ou ... 
great .ge. 1 _nl the __ tbiDI 

to oa eale .. cbinel the eal e '? na to lUnd up ~ 
n __ • ..-rCE It lIIean. staJDl (useful ure. 

_J!NO'u.,..... have esua yean 0 

• lot of punishment, ~o of' the ealle lIIeans :at ": 
At our store ~e Sllnthat wou get aU the ell :e .. 

i 55 to .e. ,', d ilia 
are in bus ;;e built intO Ca.e tract";. ':rk to factorf 
and extra . factOry part. an'll. .odo. 
We use lenUine bout your servtce n 

d See uS no'll a :::. stand .. s. . " ,. 

...., 
lutll 
san 

snHU 

• 
Genesee U.tor5 
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FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT 
DISCUSSES TODA Y'S PROBLEM 

CALLED BY FATHER'S ILLNESS CIVILIAN JEROME BERSHAW 
REFRIGERATED BY THE NAVY 

COLLECTION OF RELIEF FOOD 
TO BE LAUNCHED ON MAY 12 

THANKS FROM BROEMELING 

Earl Broemeling Y2/c, who is now 
on LST 127, operating on the west 
coast, and who expects a discharge 
within a few weeks, writes: 

DISTRICT LEGION MEETING 
TO BE HELD IN LEWISTON 

The following' article prepared by 
Lieutenant (jg) Kenneth B. Platt, 
USNR, and appearing in The Scien
tific Monthly, January, 1946, is here
with reprinted. The Genesee News 
accepts no responsibility for the views 
contained herein and such views are 
not to be construed as official or as 
reflecting the views of the Navy De· 
partment 01' the naval service at 
large. 

Kenneth Platt, raised in the Gene
.ee, fini.hed high school here in 
1925. At that time his family lived 
on the old Platt ranch south of Gene
see, more re~ently occupied by the 
W. R. Hickman family. 

WHAT IS NATIONAL DEFENSE? 
(By Lt. (jg) Kenneth B. Platt) 

Were the best course to pursue for 

'Mrs. Earl Johnson of Bozeman, 
Mont.; Bob Kane of Halfway, Ore.; 
Archie Kane of Riverside, Calif., and 
James Kane of Spokane arrived last 
week, called by the serious .illness 
of their father, Archie Kane Sr., a 
patient at St. Joseph's hospital. Mr. 
Kane, who is 85 years of age, re
mains about the same, although at 
times he shows improvement. 

Mrs. Johnson was accompanied by 
her husband; Archie Kane by his 
wife and son, Clark, and Jim Kane 
by his wife and son, .Dennis. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kane returned to Spo
kane Sunday. With Mrs. "Leo Ed
wards, Mrs. Kate Huffman and Mrs. 
Joe Sprenger and families residing 
here, this is the first time in 27 
years that so many of the family 
could be together at one time. 

our national defense clearly definable, ALBERT NAGEL REENLISTS 
doubtless It would have been so de- IN ARMY FOR THREE YEARS 
fined long ago. Since the course is 
uncertain and the problem urgent, Albert Nagel, who put in 42 months 
thorough exploration of all views is overseas, has reenlisted in the army 
in order. for three years, and his preference 

In this article The Fallacy of the was the air c.rps. He signed up for 
Lost Year in the August, 1945,. Scien- the three-year .tretch April 16, and 
tific Monthly, sounding the virtues of went to Spokane Tuesday to be .worn 
compulsory military training 'both for in. He expected to return for a few 
its own sake and to improve our edu- days before reporting to Geiger Field . 
cational prOlfl"llom, Profes.or Keller Nagel was in the army 44 months, 
has raised laaues too vital to our na- and left for overseas two months af
. I f I f I ter donning the uniform. He spent 

tIona uture to'be e t unchal enged. 80me time in 'the Hawaiian Islande 
Emphatically, I wish to second his 
statement: "The proper order of edu~ with his anti-aircraft battery, and 
cation, especially at the outset of then took off for Saispan to land a 
schooling ... is: obedience first, rea- few days, after the invasion. At Iwo 
soninlr, .second. That has been the or- Jimo he landed while the figh~ing and 
der whi.h the race had had to follow invasion was ·in fuJI force. He wae 
if it wa. to survive. It is the order of with Battery C 752nd AAA, and most 

of the time served as a cook. 
learning anything." Unquestionably, 
our prevailing educational practices After retuming to civilian life he 
would benefit from the introduction followed his trade learned in the ar
of more directed study and the dele- my und was employed at the Lewis
tion of much folderol. But that a year Clark hotel in Lewiston when decid-
h ing to reenter the service. 

t us gained would be beneficiaily Undecided 'as to continental or ov-
spent in compulsory military training 
ss outlined by Professor Keller I erseas service, Albert had not fully 
feel is a fallacy even greater than the decided when he left for Spokane. On 
one he decries. his departutre he said, ,uMaybe my 

head ie full of rocks, but I am Iroing 
The .hief concern of this article is to try three more years." He. hae been 

with the problem of national defense. giving some thought to service in the 
On the educational issue, suffice it to Army of Occupation in Germany, and 
say that the vast amount of new ma- hopes that he might be permitted to 
terial on the natural .ciences brought visit his parents' home at Linken
forward in the past two decades, plus heim, near Karlsruhe. He came to the 
th~ monume~tal. proble~s in ~ocial United Statee in 1927, and while in 
sc](:nce affectl.ng mterracl&~ and Inter- the army took out his final papers as 
nabonal relations now crymg for the a citizen of the United States. 
major effort of generations might, 
well absorb all the educational tim~ 
ealvageable from school activities of BILL BUSCH NOW IN BASIC 
questionable value. AT SHEPPARD FIELD, TEXAS 

What is national-defense prepared
ness? Before attempting positive BUg

gustions, let us review through the 
medium of Professor Keller's article, 
some of the things which prepared
ness is not and explore the reasons 
therefor. 

William Busch, whose address is 
Sq. Pit. 58, 3706 AAF, B. U. Shep
pard Field, Texas, writes: 
"Dear Pedersons: 

"Well, basic is now half over and 
I am sure glad. It has been .ort of 
tough but I suppose that is just na
tuml for a few weeks going through 
basic. I am in a swell platoon and we 
all have a lot of fun on our days off. 
Wichitu Falls is the nearest town 
so that i. where mOB~ of the guys !fO. 

"The weather is very hot and us
ually the wln.d Is blowing • lot of 
~and around. I never saw BO much 
dust when the wind blew betore. It 
doe.n't rain too often but when it 
II..... It really rains. 

"How is everything in Genesee? 
I would sure like to be back for a 
while. Well, tell the gang hello for 
me. Will write soon.-BilI." 

1. The basi. assumption of Profes
sor Keller, that a large body of 
trained reserves is national-defense 
preparedness, is the very trap from 
which the world has just dragged ita 
mangled form. In World War II our 
backlog of ROTC-trained men accum
mulated since World War I was en
tirely ignored .xcept where this 
tr.ining had led to reae .. e commis
sions. The ewilt advance of .. ar me
thods and equipment had left those 
men who were trained only basic.lly 
no better fitted for either leadenhip 
or combat than those with no train
ing at all. This experience was par-

. alleled in every other country which DON JONES RETURNS TO FARM 
had pur.ued a slmil.r preparedness 
program. It would doubtless be re
peated in the event of a third world 
war. 

World War II demonstrated noth
ing more clearly than the pitiful in
adequacy of orthodox military de
fense against a determined -aggres
sor. Recent testimony by Gen. Hai
der, one-time German chief of staff, 
showed that Cz.ch.lovakia iiad 45 
divisions' ot men better trained and 
equipped than the 15 divisions Hitler 
had at the time of the Munich putsch, 
plus a more formidable defense cor
don than the French Maginot line. 
Add to this the fact that the Czecho
elovak Nation was created by the 
Allies after World War 1 specifically 
to block poseible future German am
bitions in that direction Bnd was, ac
cordingly backed by the Allies as one 
one of their prime. defense- agents. 
Yet by one colossal blllff of aggres
sion Hitler negated this whole de
fense structure, and in the time gain~ 
ed thereby went on to prepare the 
actual aggressions which demolished 
Poland and France, each with larger 
fCtrained" forces than Germany's, as 
well as the many smaller countries 
with armies aggregating far more 
than the anllies of Germany. 

In short, this war may be said to 
have demonstrated incontrovertibly 
that no nation is prepared to defend 
itself until it is prepared, psycholog
ically as well as with men and mech-

(Continued on Page Two) 

Don Jones, oon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank. Jones, diecharged from the ar
my • few weeks agu, will enter a 
partnership with his brother, Glen, 
to operate the Jones rsnch in Len
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones re
side on what i. known as the Phoebie 
Wilson place, and Mr. and' Mrs. Don 
Jones and daughter, Donna, will live 
on the home place. For the present 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones will re
side with Don and family, but they 
have plans to move elsewhere for part 
of the time, tit least. 

Don Jones, who was employed in 
an aircraft plant in southern Cali
fomia before entering the service 
two years ago, served most of his 
time in the air corps in Colorado and 
Flordia. 

JUNIOR BASEBALL 

All boys interested in playing Le
gion Junior baseball afe requested to 
see Pearl Schooler at the office of 
W. W~ Burr. Birth certificates are 
necessary before a boy may compete 
in the Legion program. 

Miss Schooler is secretary for the 
American Legion. -

Get Together Club 
Mrs. Florent Moser was hostess to 

the Get Together club Monday even
ing when M;rs. George Erickson won 
high award; Mrs. Lloyd Esser, second 
high, and Miss Violet Heppner, con
solation. Guests included Mrs. Her
man Bielenberg, Mrs. Henry Kinzer, 
Mre. Francis Uhre and Mrs. Frank 
Jacobo. 

Frozen foods are rapidly coming Carl Simons, who headed the Vic-
into favor, but men in the navy who tory Clothing Collection for the war
were "frozen" after they had quali- stricken, has accepted the <!hairman ... 
fied by length of .eT'!ice for dis- ship of the Emergency Food Collec
charge, simply don't like the regfrig-. tion program to be launched May 12. 
eration. Jerome Bershaw, now;a ci-i I~ accepting the chair.manship Mr. 
vilian, was eligible for discharge in SImons should be promIsed the sup
December, but being a 8torekeeper~ port of everyone in the community, 
disbursing he was retuined until and each person should feel him.elf 
March 16.' . a committee of one to get in the 

He entered the servi.e February' food whi.h will be sent to the war-
29, 1944, and was at Farragut' for sb'icken, the world over. . 

"Dear Mr. Pederson: 
"Guess it's about time I wrote to 

you and tell you how much l'~e ap
preciated the Geneaee News in the 
past twenty-five months. It really 
has been something that I've always 
looked forward to ... eivlnlr, and I 
think you and the American Legion 
have done a truly Irood deed in .end
ing the News to the men and women 
in the ee .. ice. Thanks a lat.-Earl." 

BASEBALL SEASON TO OPEN 
GENESEE MEETS UNIONTOWN 

five w.eks of boot before Iroing to Throu~hout the world today mno
Shoemaker, and previous to that a ,cent chIldren, wo~en and men are 
leave at home. Shoemaker held him, hungry and starving. There is evi
for about three weeks, and In May,. d~nce ~hat American people w.ant to 
1944 he shipped as a eeaman e.cond gIve dIrect and pel'sonal asslstunce 
and ianded at Pearl Harbor where h~ to the victim. of war, which has been 
was assigned to Utility Wlnlr Pa- an .incentive in. organization of the Competition In baseball between 
cific Service Forme and later to natIon to prOVIde toDd. The cam- Uniontown and Genesee will again be 
the Commander Air' 'Force better paign will be conducted under aus- resumed after a four- or flve,.year 
known as ComAir-Pac. He ~aa sta- pices of the UNRRA. lay...,ff, due to the wur. With actual 
tioned at Ford Island, eight miles The plan is to !live -:very Amerl- combat alrain declared after the pro
from Honolulu by ferry, and train or can a chance to contnbute canned longed armistice, the keen rivalry ex
bus, and quite often drew liberty in foods or money. ~ purchase f~s, istlng for· yean between the two 
the principal Hawaiian city. Jerome and the program IS In full cooperation towns should be welcomed by fans. 
was made storekeePer in January of with the President's Famine Emer- Hostilities naturally will not take on 
1945, and was assigned to tht dio- gency Committee. . . proportlona of 40 years ago, but any 
bursing department. ~he desperate slt~tJon abroad re- differencea of opinion will be hotly 

When he left Pearl Harbor the qUIres emergency action. contested on the ball field. 
damage oIone by the Japs In' their Mr. Simons, besides accepting the Both clubs will be well populated 
surprise attack had been cleared up chai~anehip of the local collecti~n with returning ... rvice men anxious 
pretty well. A bomb crater in the. campaIgn, has offered the u~e· of hIS to Iret the feel ot the pme a.rain. 
court of a large hospital is beinlr store where canned foods will be re- Genesee opens Sundayafternooiiiit 
preserved in ita original state' to ceived, and when a· freilrht shipment Uniontown, in the I'mt· meeting of 
mark the date of December 7. 'The is received it will be forwarded to the neilrhborinlr clubs. A week from 
Battleship Utah remains partly sub- national headquarters. Sunday Palouse will be at Geneaee. 
merged at one of the docks. About Lefty. Emmett, who will be in com· 
22 feet of the battlewa!fOn .",malno GRAIN HEADED IN OKLAHOMA mand ot the Genesee Legion aglll"e-
out of water. WRITES DELBERT KAMBITSCH ptlon, haa been confronted with all 

While at Pearl Harbor Jerome met kinde of difficulties. First, it was the 
and visited with Ralph Kluss and Del Kumbitsch, soldiering at Fort weather, and' when the best turnout 
Bertie Wishard, and !fOing overseas; Sill, Okla, writes: of .the sprinlr appeared at the ball 
he was surprised when a familiar "Dear Pedersons: park last Sund.y, a cold wind was 
voice said, "hello." It w.s the voice "I have been receiving the p.per no inducement for club candldatea to 
of Ralph Andenon, who had been regularly every week and enjoy read- give their best. Loftys starting line
having eome difficulty with his ing every word of it. It keeps one up has not been announced, but it 
.tomach on the voyage but had re- posted on the happeninge of the old may Include Billy Mervyn, Stanley 
covered and was again Irlad to be home town. Now I have been trans- Green, Dick Scharnhorst and Ralph 
alive as he stood in the chow line. ferred to a new address so I would Anderson as pitchers. Bob Broemel
Bershaw and Wisi)ard were together appreciate it very much if you would inlr and Marlon Holben took a 'beat
at Aiea Receiving Barracks when 'send the paper here. inlr behind the bat Sunday. Scharn· 
word came of the Jap surrender, and "Summer hae come to the rolling horst, when not on the lIIound, could 
this event was marked by some cele- knolls of Okie Territory. EYerythlOlf take over at firat. Pootch Edward. 
brating. Bertie was sent hack to the is sa pretty, with the trees and fields was back in. his old po.ltion .at _sec· 
Islands from the combat area .to en- nic .all<1 green. It reminds me of the ond base, and Gene Grieser took a 
ter a navy fire fightere' school for Palouse country in the middle of tew hot ones at ahort. ~ich Sampson, 
advanced training. June. The grain. are heading fast and forlUer hi.h achool and Junior Le-

The Second District of the Idaho 
American Legion will meet for ite 
spring convention at Lewiston, Sat
urday, pril 27, with the following 
tentative program announced: 

Business session of the American 
Legion at 8 p. m. at Lewis-Clark 
hotel ball room. High~ranking state 
official. will attend, Including H • 
Dudley Swim, department command
er, Twin Falls; John F. Ri.e, depart
ment vice commander, Grangeville; 
SamuelF. Vance, Jr., department ad
jutant, Boise, and Douglas Bean, ed· 
itor of the Idaho Legionnaifll, Twin 
F.lll. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will also hold its session, beginning 
at S p. m., at the Legion hall. Mrs. 
Marie Emerson, district' president, 
Genesee, will be in charge of the 
meetinlr, and Mrs. Edith Miller, de· 
partment vice -"resident, will ·be in 
attonclance. 

The banquet will be at 7 o'clock at 
the Lewi.-Clark hotel dining room, 
with Elbert . S. Rawls, Lewiston, lUI 

toastmaster. Department Co_nd • 
er Swim will deliver the princip.1 
addreaa--a meS88lre for ail LeJrion
... Irea. Speeial entertainment teatures 
will be provided by the Lewiston 
Post. 

Dancing will begin at 9 p. m.· in 
the ban room of the Lewla-Clark, 
where Legionnaires, young and old, 
may be assured a good time. 

There are over 2400 memhera ot 
the Ameri.an Legion in the Second 
District, represented by the. fourteeJl 
paste, Cottonwood, Craigmont, Gen
esee, Grangeville, Kamiah, KOI>Bkia, 
Lapwai, Lewiston, MoscoW, Nezperce, 
Orofino, Potlatch, Weippe-Pierce, and 
Wlnchestor. Two new poste have been 
instituted this year, Lapwai .nd Wjn. 
chester. 

Second Diatrict Legion officers are 
R. L. Anstine, commander, Nezperce: 
George Justice, vice commander. 
Lewiston; Max B. Turnbow, adjutant, 
Nezperce; Wesley H. Matt, chaPlain, 
Kooskia, and D. E. Snyder, sergeant. 
at-arms, Craigmont. 

M... Ed Carlson is the delepta 
from Genesee to the :Auxiliary con
vention, and Walter Emerson is the 
delepte from the Lelrion. 

GENESEE LOSES TO ASOTIN 

Jerome wae returned to the States alfalfa hay is in the windrow, so you gion player at Genesee, now living at 
in October, 1945 and was stationed .ee were quite a bit ahead of Idaho. Pullman, will have a chance In the 
at North Island, San Diego with The temperature has been up in the infield. Joe Kalafua seemed to have a 
Utility Squadron 7. Mrs. Bershaw 90's already. I am wondering what pretty !fOOd whip lett in his tries in 
and daughter, Cheryl, who luid been it is like in the middle of July. the infield. The outfield candidates Scheduled to IrO seven innings with 
Jiving at Genesee, went to S.n Dielro "I have been working in the motor are Wayne Hampton, Tommy Dreah- the Asotin high school team, the Gen
and were fortunate in obtaining one maintenance section as a mechanic er, Ted Rolenau, How.~ Blume .nd eaee high ball club tied the score 8-8 
of the navy housing unita. Jerome for some· time now and enjoy my W.yne Jacobs. Blume may also find ~elday afternoon at Asotin in the 
was dis.harged in March, and he and new work. We have to work forty warmer weather favorable to takin. I'eplar inninlfB, then had two men 
his family are living here. hours a week; five days a week. It Is a turn on the mound. Of courae Lefty down .nd two strikes on the battor 

just like a regular job and It makes may take a whirl himself, but tor when a pitehed ball went into the 
time pass by rapidly. I guess that t h . tak' tlo II dirt, or rather hit the plate and got HIT WATER AT ELEVATOR SITE 

Contra. tors making the ex .. vatlon 
for the base and pit of the new Gen
esee Union Warebouse cOmpany e]e .. 
vator at ita east-end facility, atruck 
water in a sand formation tnat will 
make it necessary to se.1 off the in
coming water. Thi. is to be done 
by torcing concrete under pre •• ure 
into the area affected. The base mat 
or foundation at the stnlcture will 
be Increased from 24 inches to 27 In
ches in depth 'and the outside dimen
sions of the mat will be Increased 
two feet on each .ide, or from three 
to five feet. 

'Encountering water and sand .Iso 
makes it nec .... ry to have the tun
nels and pit above the w .. ter level. 
This will be accomplished by con
structing a first floor under the en
tire building making the building 
about eight ~eet higher than it was 
at first planned. 

Some consideration was given to 
changing the site, but this ie imprac
tical because grain muet be handled 
back and forth from the' present ele
vator and .torage bin. 

The site has been cl.ared of the 
old sack warehouse or that part 
where the new elevator is to be built. 
The excavation is well under way and 
it is expected that the contractors 
will start pouring concrete the last of 
next week. 

~------

NEW PASTIME OPERATORS 

Ronald Geltz and Harry Hanson 
have announced a partnership to op
erate the Pastime. John Liberg, who 
has operated the establishment for 
many years, has moved his stock to 
the basement of the Hotel building. 
This building is reported purchaoed 
by Mr. Liberg and Gunder Hammer, 
who are planning to operate the Cor
ner Billiard Parlor when an agree
ment is concluded by the present op
erators of the billiard parlor and the 
owners of the building. 

Geltz and Hanson, who iook pos
session of the Pastime building Wed
nesday are making extensive changes 
in equipment and arrangement, and 
will be closed for approximately 
ten days. In improvements considered 
is modern refrigeration, and placing 
of equipment and merchandise, all 9n 
the east side of the room. Painters 
and. carllenters are expected to be at 
work thIS week. 

-----
Don Emerson Promoted 

Don Emerson, with the Marine 
Corps as a pilot in the air corps, has 
been promoted to captain. according 
to word received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Emerson. Captain 
Emerson plans to remain in the ser
vice. He is now stationed at Cherry 
Point, N. C. 

is all a soldier doee is wish hi. life the preaen e.. Ing excep na Y 
good care of hia port flipper. Stub away from the Genesee catcher. An 

away until he gete out. Geltz didn't show up Sunday, but Asotin man tesched firBt by virtue 
"I wish to express thanks to you . H I~ ed d d 

and the Legion (or the paper and perhaps he Is belnlr kept under cover. of being hit. e pi .er seeon an 
The above list of players Is by no .dvaneed to third, comin. home when 

pleaee send It to my new addre.s.- th I h te d I Genesee had Its toa.h luck at the Del." mesna e c u roa r, an . I com-
Address: Pvt. Del Kambitech, Hq. pl.tely unofficial. plate. A.sotln won 9-8. 

rd B S h T FAS The bu. taking play ... to Union· This was the fint Irame of the 
Ser. Btry., S n., c. rps, , Do season for the Gene.ee BuUdolrl, and 
Fort Sill, Okl.. town Sunday will ....... from n'. 

GOVERNOR VISITS GENESEE 

aovernor Arnold Williame and 
Matt HaJley director of public works 
for the State of Idaho, were in Gen
esee for an hour and a half to dis
cuss highway matters in this area. 
Mr. Halley explained the position of 
the state in its cooperation with the 
federal government in construction of 
primary and secondary roads. Rela
tive to the proposed change or relo
cation of the North and South high
way as it affects this community, 
Mr. HaJley contended that the route 
selected west of Genesee was the one 
favored by the federal government. 
He also stated that construction of 
that portion of the state highway 
will not be undertaken until after 
July, 1947. 

His opinion relative to the present 
North and South highway and its 
maintenance should the west route 
be followed was that the present 
hil\'hway would be kept up to stand
ards demanded by the traffic. Both 
Hally and Williams voiced the opinion 
that the present highway would be 
maintained as an oil-surfaced road. 
They were asked for aSsurance of 
such maintenance. and they said it 
would be eeta'blished In otate high-
way records. ' 

Mr. Haller. stated that the present 
highway WIll receive a coatin" of 
rock during the coming months, Bnd 
maintenance will be continued. . 

The state highway director al80 
discussed secondary roads, such 8S 
that proposed east of Geneeee. The 
Genesee Highway District, now ready 
to proceed with construction, was 
informed that the program, which 
will be in participation with the fed
eral and state governments is not 
as yet in operation. 

JUNIOR PROM MAY 3 

Of special importance on the high' 
school calendar is the Junior Prom, 
scheduled for the evening of May S; 
The p~m will be held at the gymna
sium, starting at. 9 o'clock, and the 
event will be semi~formal, according 
to the invitations which are being 
extended. 

Inn .t 12:30 o'clock. It .... plliyed after only one or two 
team turnouta. Lefty Leavitt was 'on 

CoIII.Unlt,. Chureh the hill for Genesee for six and two-
Mrs. Merle Moore, .tate children'. third. inninp, and pve up nine sc.t

worker tor the DllCiplea ot Christ In tered hits. Bob Liberg, who relieved 
Washington and northern Idaho met him In the ellhth frame gave up no 
with Sunday .. hoOl workers of the hlte, Issued one walk, and had the 
Community chlUCh Monday afternoon Irame still In a tie, with two strikes 
for the purpo.e of organlzlnlr a lab- .on the battor when the pitched ball 
oratory school to be held for five .uc- hit the plate. . 
... sive Monday. In the lower church, Genesee pthered five hits, which, 
beginning . next Monday. Thl. sched- coupled with A.otin errora, Irave the 
ule has been arranged: From 2 to 3 Bulldogs 8 runs. Johnaon hit twice 
o'click Mn. Moore wil, meet with be- for Genesee, one blow !fOod for two 
ginnen and their parents. From 8 to bases. Follett was In the hit column 
3 :30, as aoon as their grades are out with two safetl .. , and Bob Liberg 
at public school, the primaries and got one bingle. 
juniora will meet at the church for Bulldog players In action Tu.sday 
a period of play and instruction un- were: Sackett, Sb; Egland, 1b; Ben
der the supervision of their Sunday nettt, cf; Bob Llberg, •• and p ; Fol
school teachers and Mrs. Moore. Ad- lett, 2b; Johneon, If; Moser, c; Dick 
journment will be at 4:15 and trans- 'Springer, rf; Leavitt, p; Morken, 3b 
portation will be furnished for all and ss, and Jack Liberg, rf. 
those llvinlr out of town. 

From 7 :15 to 8 in the evening Mrs. 
Moore will condu.t the class, "Guid
Ing the Children in Christian Growth" 
for parenta and teachers and all oth
ers who are Interested. 

Mrs. Moore will spend six weeks in 
the Lewiston-Clarkston district, con
ducting classes one day a week in 
each of the seven churches of the 
district. All those' who wish to attend 
or to send their children are urged 
to do eo. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Wonhip service at 11 a. m. 
Intermediate C. E. at 7 p. m. 
Choir practice Monday at 8 p. m. 

Attend Concert 
Among thoee from Genesee attend

ing the concert given by Helen J ep
son in Lewiston Monday evening were 
Mrs. Jess Johnson, Mrs. Merle Rob
erts Mr •. Boyd Erickson, Mrs. How
ard ·Blume. Mrs. Forrest Durbin, Miss 
Esther Martinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Morken, Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. Alzina Hayden 
and Rev. Melford Knight. 

Lewl.ton Here TodD,. 
Lewiston high school "A" team will 

meet the· Bulldogs at Genesee this 
afternoon (Friday). LeWieton has 
played a number of game. already 
this spring and should be in !fOod 
trim. The game is scheduled to start 
at 2:80 o'clock. 

Flerchlnger Attending Gonzaga 
Francis Flerchinger, home from 

Sunday morning until Tuesday after. 
noon for Easter vacation, is a stu .. 
dent at Gonzaga University, and re
eides at E 428 Sharp, Spokane. He 
enrolled in the school March 4, and 
plans to major in chemistry. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ............ $l.44 
Club Wheats, per bu ...................... $1.44 
Rex Wheat, per bu .......................... $1.44 

(Above marke.ta are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton .............................. $41.00 
Oats, per ton. .............................. · .. $43.00 
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HERE'S a real opportunity for the younl man who wantl 
a good job with.a future. An Army job ia a steady job offer
ing good pay, the high .. t security, every opportunity for. 
promotion and a chance to oee the world. You get valuable 
training in. technical skills, IlQOd food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go oversea., you let 20% extra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at thrf»
quarter. pay after 30 yean. And you get a 3D-day vaeation 
at full pay every yearl Many other advanteges not offered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parrots' consent), you can enlist nOW and qualify for one of 
theoe fine job. in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to youne1f to let aU the facta NOWI Apply at . 

u ••• ARMY R.CRUn •••• IAI.O. 
PORTER BLDG., 622 Main, LEWISTON, IDAHO 

THE GENBSEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAllO 

life as one of the princeleas funda~ manent peacetime training program 
mentals of true leadership ability seem remote. 
which gave us a decided edge pver "Intelligent discipline" is specified 
the diciplint;:-numbed German soldier in Professor Keller's argument. Yet 
of World War I, who was helpless one may· Validly question whether 
when his officers were put out of BC- there is, or can be, such a thing as 
tion. Where we must have superim~ intelligent discipline superimposed 
posed discipline, so be it; but let us upon any large mass of adult or near
not fool ourselves that it is good adult persons with heterogenouB 
for its own sake. backgrounds and abilities. Visit any 

6. As for the prospects of disci- large municipal court:-an everyday 
pline in the proposed compulsory mil- laboratory of applied mass discipline 
itary training program, I do not share -and you will find that the intelli
Professor Keller's confidence that "it gence factor in the law is injected 
is not at- all likely" that the military throqgh variations in its application 
establishment will impose Ua narrow to fti the circumstances and the indi
type of it" as in the past nor that vidual, rather than through rigidity. 
"if it should run in a lot '~f duds or That the casting of all minds in one 
dubs, in ~ourses or teachers, they mold' is not intelligent education long 
will· be speedily showll up." Unfor- has been recognized. True, the swing 
tunately in this regard, military dis. toward unguided learning' has gone 
cipline requires unquestioning obed- too far in many cases, and educators 
ience and universal conformity. Un~ now are returning to a greater de~ 
fortunately, too, for the outlook of rree of standardization in education 
the prospective trainee, the lower one as necessary to fit oncoming genera
goes in the military hierarchy the tions to the realities of our socinl 
more does force of rank depend upon' structure. But it will be agreed, I 
autoeratic authority rather than up- think, that this standardization should 

FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT prevented~by such changes or im- on. leadership stature. In the. final be held to the minimum conformable 
DISCUSSES TODAY'!:! PROBLEM provements in our national food, so- .analysis the prhrate in the ranks is with social necessity. Likewise, I feel 

(Continued from Page One) 
anisms, to wage aggressive oUensive 
war. This is no startling new ide., 
but merely a reverSe statement of the 
historic fact that no war· ever has 
been won by defensive mean8~ 

Presumably Professor· Keller's ar
ticle already was in print before the 
atomie bomb 'burst upon the World, 
finally 'and irretrievably shattering 
the dream of adequate natiorial de
fense t1!rough large standing armies 
and trained reserveS. Actually, this 

cia! and recreational habits, sports, left with, no recourse except unpl'O- it will ·be agreed that superimposed 
hygiene, medical prog~ms, etc., as testing Bubservience to the lowest dis~ip1ine as a principle in any part 
may 'be. necessary-rather than cured bracket of officers. Assuming that of our lives should be used only as 
after serious harm has been done. the trainee will be under permanent necessity demands. 

. 3. Although limiting of intoxicants organization personnel for the most Recognizing the whole institu
is a good thi~g wJdle it lasts, the fal~ part, I cannot but feel dubious of tion of militarism as a social aber
lacy of this argument in 'connection his benefits. from these discipline ration in a world not yet matured to 
with militarY training is that the as- contacts, for the obvious reason that international self-disciPline, let us 
sociations and conditions of military men. of strong leadel'Bhip ability do then recognize military discipline for 
life. are such as to expand the drink~ not commonly fall into Ufe careers as what it is-a necessary ingredient of 
ing haibt. Co~in&" ·into this life at an noncommissioned militan - officers. the military method, whose applica
impressionable age, many young men And should the misfit courses and tion we should s~k to reduce as con-
who never 'before have used intoxi- teachers be "shown up" as Professor ditions warrant. 
cause -it is one of the things that KeUer assumes, by no meanS does it Some SuggestioJUI For Our 
"everybody" does. It is part of the follow that they would ·be removed. National Defense 
military tradition; Others increase Indeed,.if one may judge by the de.. The .impossibility of stabli1ied mili-
t1}eir use' of intoxicants out of sheer grees of incompetence' ~olerated . by tary security in a war~minded world 
boredom because ,bars and saloons the inertia of the military. machine' is easily demonstrable to any logical 
often are the only places they can in other parts of its mechanism even mind, since one nation's security au
go to mingle with other people dur- under war urgency, the probabilities tomatically spells insecurity for all 

Friday, April 26, 1946 

sumes that our first and greatest cf· 
fort should be toward prevention of 
international friction as the only solid 
ground for international peace. But 
well-intentioned peace efforts have 
failed in the past and may fail again. 
So great is this risk that we are 
compelled to consider every means 

by which we may resist aggression. 
The secret of American's strength 

in 'battle has had as many explana
tions us Sampson's: Our great, man. 
powerj our individual superiority, 
man for man j our vast natural re
sources our unrivaled industrial ad-

(Continued on Page Five) . 

SQUIRRELS DIE 

'

Squirrels may avoid poisoned bait-but 
~ they must breathe. That's why Cyanosu 
. gecs them. It penetrateS into burrow sys

~ tern. One whift' and they're dead-they 
can't escape it. It's the quick, sure •. low.(OSt way CO 

kill these destructive pests. (Can also be applied 
with root-pump or knapsack duster,) 

Your dRier /Ia. aAHoGAS I" 
I - 5 - 25 lind 100 polind CClIII. 

.T 

. dream has been only a dream, at least 
ever since science got'into full stride. 
For while it is true tJiat every war 
has been won ·by. men fighting and 
dying in battJe, it is also true, . and de
cisive, that the means of victory in
creasingly have come to be the pro
ducts of Buperior science. This fact 
was borne out in n recent tabulation 
of 'tles80ns learned" in this war, 
which included as· .one lel89D,., tiThe 
American soldier learned at Cassa
riDe Pass that he is no better, man 
for man, than any other aoldier with 
eq~ equipment and trainill.J'." The 
significance of this point as it af
fects preparedness is that the equip
ment used at Cassarine Pass waS tht> 
product of decades of reaeareh and 
development in all branches of sci
ence, whereas the G.I.·· training re
quired to use that equipment to a 
v,ietorious conclusion wal a ~nBttel of 
weeks; Whatever doubt of the fu
tillty of numbers of men against su
perior science may have lingered un
til Hiroshima and Nagasaki surely 
has vanisbed since those doomsdays, 
as witness the statement of General 
ltJacArthur and other eminent mil
Ilarits that the day of large· starid· 

ing. the brief. infrequent, and pre- of speady adjustment of training other nations against which that se-
dominantly night-houred liberty per- schedules and personnel under a per- curity is calculated. This article as. 'M.~IICAII (Y'I'MII & (IEMICAL (01'., AIUSA, CALIf. 
iods custoinarily granted from mill' I~==~===~~==;;;;"'::;';;;':';;;;;"';~:;;;;:;;::;;~~;~~~~~~==;""=""'':'''~'''''~:~~~;:;::~:;~::~,:::;;":::::=,,, 

ing ~rmie8 is past. . 
Despite 'these lessons of current 

experience, if the United· States 
shou,ld now launch into a' permanent 
program of compulBOry .militAry 
training fOl' all physieally fit males 
8S they co~e to' milit:8.ty age, there 
is a very great danger that. we should 
in time come to regard t~i~ program 
as the essence of preparedness.' 

tary duty. Few will argue that the 
drinking habit, once acquired, is eas· 
i1y enrtailed under sel~iseipline af
ter imposed prohibitions are re
moved. 

4. The Idea of improving the aver
age young American's mental and 
moral hygiene under conditions ot 
miHtary. life simply does not square 
with the facts. Ask any experlene.ed 
cbaplain. Every circlimstance of this 
unnatural environment· is against 
such improvement. The individual is 
away from home, family, friends, 
church, community-away from ev':' 
ery outside·. influence which fonnerly 
guided him in a nonnal balanced life. 
He is cast into a mass of strange 
humanity under conditions which, 
compared with home life, are harsk, 
confusing, and discouraging. The rea 
suit is mOl'al corrosion. Altbough my. 
sett raised and hardened in rough 
company, I found as a Naval enlist
ed mnn in "boot", training that mass
es of men confined in bat"racks soon 
dropped to depth. of immortality neV
er approached in my previous exper
ience. To quote Kipling (as does Pro
~essor Kener, differently) from his 
Immortal character Tommy Atkins: 

For what your 
car needs ... 

2 In. an early pa~grsph of· his 
articleProfe.sor Keller de.lares that 
the youth ,willbenetit.from the pro. 
posed ·training in that "his phy.ical 
defeets are going to be deteetedand 
reetifled .. • . I1ls .lntoxieants limited, 
..• his mental.and moral hygiene ... 
improved.~' '~he ~xperience of the 
medical profession has been that the 
majority ot, physical deficiencies that 

An' if some times our conduck 
isn't .aU your fancy paints, 

- Why, smgle men in barricks don't 
grow into p18stet saints. 

I -may add from' personal observa
tion that married men react the SBrne 
a~ single men in this respect. 

It Pays 10 see 
. render a man.' unfit for military serv

ice cannot be· satisfactorly cured, af
ter the' individual reaches military 
age. It is generally. agreed that pre
ventive medicine and hygiene tbru 
childhood give the only 'satisfactory 
80lution to this problem. The fact 
that most of these deficiencies ,are 
regarded as preventable is prima
faeie evidellce that they should be 

Tto '."' •• f • 
.WOILII WAIII 'ITIIAN 

Whlll new tutomobtl ••• r. 011 'the 
mtrl,., th. '1IIin, of .utomo"lIt 
InsurlnCt will offtr tr.m.ndous 
opporfunitt.. to ...... rvic:e mtn. 

• Now is the tIme to esf. blt.h ~ 
good paying p .. c.-tim. bUlintu 
wtth .fARMERS. au of America', 
I .. dlni Insurlnct cirri,,.. 

Lowtat rlt.. for eutomohtl, 
truckt fire .-nd CIIUIIIlty t"lur.nc~ 
plus IIb,r.1 commlnionl. 

For partle.'an •. calf-

) 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow. Idaho 

'AltMEIS AUTOMOBILE 
I_INSURANCE .... h .... 

5. In a la~er paragraph Professor 
KeUer surmises we' "cBn be confident 
that two, vilally essential desirables 
will be inculcated, dlreetly or Indi
rectly, in all curricula: Discipline and 
'Democracy'." The fundamental, in
c~mpaUbi~ity (j't militaly' discipline 
and democracy was clearly exPounded 
by John Paul· Jones in a letter of 
September 14, 1775, to Josioph Hewes, 
members ot the 'Marine Committee ot 
~he Continenta~l, Congress, embodying 
suggestions on the organization of a 
naval foree, quoted by Buell in his 
book P~ul' Jones, in ,·part as "follow8: 

A navy is 'essentially and ne* 
cessarily' aristocraiic. True as 
may be ~ the political principles 
for which w~ ale now contending~ 
t~~y can never bE: practically ap~ 
phed or eVen "admitted on board 
ship, out of port or off sourid-

. in.gs: ~h~8 ~ay seem B..' hardship, 
. but.t IS nevertheles. the. s!triplest 
of truths. Whilst the ships sent 
forth by the Congress may and . 
must fight for the principles of 
human t:igbts and rep.ublican 
freedom, the ships themselves 
must be ruled and commanded at 
sea under 8 _ system of absolute 
despotism.' '. 

The . same relationship between 
commanders and commanded might 
have be~n as well bespoken for army 
organization .. The' years have altered 
this relationship litt~e,,' if any. Cer .. 
tainly they have not altered the pro
fessional militarists' view on the sub
ject. Despite mucn talk of a "dem_ 
ocratic" army'in this war, it just did 
not work out. It could not.·;We· will 
do ourselves n. service if we recog
nize at the outset that military dis
cipline is part ~nd parcel of military 
method, . and that it is applied from 
above, inevitably. At the same time 
every effort should be made to en
courage self~discipline in everyday 

your 
Battery 'erklng? . 
Maybe a little pale and limp 
around the edges? That's 
easy to fix. Our tester will tell 
the story, and there's a new 
Guaranteed Ford Battery for 

· your.ear if you need it. A hig 
· powerful heavy-duty type 
· ~a~tery that starts your car 
qUIcker and outlasts. ordinary 
batteries. A new Ford bat
. teryis a good investment in 
trouble-free car performance • 

t 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

Dealer 
Brake. uneven? 
'Bad brakes and wheels that 
track like a.snake in the snow 
are two of the world's worst 
rubber thieves. And bad 
brakes also are. an invitation 
to an. accident. Let us fix you 
up so your tires will last 
longer. A wheel alignment 
will do part of the job .•. 
a bral«: checkup completes it . 
Co.me· In and see us. You'll 
dr.ve more safely. _____________ -_. I 

---------------. I . --------------Dimples? We fix 'em I 
Yessir, we smooth out those 

,unsightly fender·. dimples, I' 
touc" them up where n~eded 
with matching paint •.. and I 
send your car out sleek and I 
perky as a gal with a new 
BUI?mer bonnet. Factory- I 
tramed Ford mechanics with I 
plenty of know-how can iron 
01!t even the worst dimples as I 
nIcely as your tailor presses J 
your best trousers. J 

Genuine Ford 'arts 
We now have a good stock of 
Genuine Ford Parts - the· 
kind specially built for Ford 
c:,rs. And because they tit 
rIght and are made of better 
material., they last longer. 
Save money on maintenance 
costa. To be SUre of getting 
Genuine Ford Parts and 
Ford-trained men to install 
them, bring your car to us 
Our work is guaranteed. . 

For Immediate Service and Fair Prices 

See Your Dealer 

Friday, April 26, 1946 

, 
Grocery 
Specials 

THE GENESEB 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalafus, Mrs. Le
ona Geltz, Ml'S. Elsye Hicks and son 
D~an, visited last week Thursday 
WIth Mr., and Mrs. Frank Wilson in 
Spokane. 

Mrs. Art Springer left Tuesday to 
spend a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Leo Senften, and husband at 
Colfax. 

Miss Eileen Funke· of Lewiston is 
visiting this week in the home of 

Page Three 

Birthdays Honorad 
The birthdays of Mrs. Art Line* 

Genesee Theatre 
811UYJ:. 

!'I_III" .. -'1_ ..... -.... -....-' . 
.......... 1 

liii------=========:; Mrs. Emma Kluss. 
Mrs. Fred Baumgartner and Mrs. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan and Mrs 
Henry Flcrchinger were observed o~ 
Tuesday afternoon when the ladies 
were given a party at the home of 
Mrs. Art Linehan. Others present 
were ~mes. Otto Kretschmer. Sophie 
Kambltsch, John Krier, Henry Hal~ 
vel'son, Gus Fickens, Stanton Beckel', 
EI'!lest Becker, John Kries, Charles 
GrIeser, Sr., Martin Hasfurther 
Matt Baumgartner, Helen Sanford J' 
J, Tupker, Misses Florence Biet'en~ 
berg an~ Catherh~e Linehan. Cards 

Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 
ADMISSION PRICES 

Adulta 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 
April 26th and 27th 

for .. , .... 38c 

Ida Grantham of Clarkston visited 
Monday with Mrs. Alfred Hasfurther. 

R. E. Nodby, Al Mayer and Roy 
En;erson returned Boy Scouts home 
Friday after a four-day outing at 
Laird Park. 

enJoyed durmg the afternoon 
Mrs. Kretschmer, Miss Bielen-

. and Mrs. Flerchinger receiving 
prIze awards. A no-hostess luncheon 
was served at the close of the after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman re-
tUrned Friday from Portland where Entertain Many Guests 

Bordens 'Hemo ~~~.~.~~ ... -........ 59c 
they spent several days;. Mrs. Her- ~r. and Mrs. Fred Shirrod enter-
man's mother. Mrs. Rachel Dunbar, tamed 27 guest~ Wednesday evening 
accompanied them as far 8S Spo- at a 7 0 clock dumer and bridge. The 
kane wh~re she ,remained with rel- 1 ~:~h~;:n~w:~ere Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
a tives for a visit. I ; M Mr. and Mrs. John Lued-

Mrs. Iva Edwards of portland vi,;- r. and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mr. 
ited a short time Tuesday with her Mrs. Mahlon Follett, Mr. and 
brother, Chas. Ingle, and famJly, en. Frank Densow, Mr. and Mrs. 
route home from a visit at W.orley. Hoorman, MI'. and Mrs. W. M. 
. Mrs. Howard Blume and oon, Kur- Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur-

Orange Juice .~::!i.~~~ ......... 43c· 
tiS, and Mrs. Raphael Linehan and and Ms. Elvon Hampton, 
son, Jerry, visited friends in Troy Mrs. Fred Magee, Mr. and 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

Meryl and and Mrs. R. E. Ed· 
Seattle Anna Hanson. i\t 

Graham ~rackers~~~~~19c 
, .•.... ,.-- of the evening Mr. 

Berger won high award' 
Mrs. Luedke, second high: 

and Mrs. Nelson, consolation. Wheaties ~-=~ f:~~ .................... -.23c 

Powdered Borax ~~~.~~~ .... 25c 
Mrs. 

ago for 

extended iS~~rl:r~;~hJ~~.er(:o~~~~h;~!:1 Mrs. E. L .• 
tored to Genesee after Mrs. Freeman. 
Mrs. Freeman also.. plana to visit in 
California before returoinJrhome. 

Rader's . City .. Market 
Music Instruction-Violin, Hawai

ian and Spanish' Guitar. Inquire of 
Mrs. John Llbel'K. Gusseck Sehool of 
Music. Lewiston. Clas_ at Genesee 
one day a week. . 

YOUR U. R. M. S T-O R E 
.Miss Laura Lee of Johnson spent 

the Easter' 'vacation with her cousin 
Miss Lee. The lrirls ' 

Palmolive After-Shave Lotion, 
now back on the market. . 

Quinoil. Hair Tonic .. five essential 
oils for the hair. 

42 Shampoo. One of the leading 
shampoos on the market. 

Liquid Shinola, white. 

Toothpastes, 7. leading 
Five Tooth Powders. 

brand~. 

Arid, 

Attend Grain Growers Meeting 
Funk Hoorman and Art Linehan 

were in Spokane Monday and Tues
day . to attend the quarterly meeting 
of the North Pacific Grain Growers. 

dinner Sunday in the 
Eikum 
. Mr. and 
Friday for 
Mont., after a 
ray's mother, Mrs. Ii~ffiin!~i~~~~;~i and other relatives. ~, 
Kamiah with Mr. 

Neil, the Murrays were~~~~~=~ back to Genesee by Mary 
Attend Distriet Convention is staying with her 

Members of .Genesee Temple, Py_ Mrs. Marie Michelsen. 
h' Steve Johaon returned Saturdax 

t .an Sisters attending' the annu:.l·1 from Los Angel.. where he s~nt 
distri.ct Pythian Sisters convention at the winter. -
the K. P .hall in Lewiston Tuesday Mr. and MrS. S. U. Lough and Mr. 
evening were Mrs. Frances Lee, dep- and Mra. Ron Huffman were in Lew
uty grand chief, in cha· rge· of the jston Sunday evenine where they wereguesta of M. B. Michaelaon at 
co~vention; LaVera Heinrich, grand a banquet at the Lewis-Clark hotel 
chIef; Lela Jain, past grand chief' The banquet was given for all pe,?ple 
Mrs. Ida Nelson, Mrs. Claudia Car: affiliated with the Prairie Flour Mill 

buhn, Mrs. Marie Earling, Mrs. Mir- Herman is a medical 

Birtliday Party 
. Mary Lou Morken was given a 

bh.rthday party Saturday afternoon at 
~ e home of Mrs. A. J. %ite in Lew
ISton. Present were Jean ·Lued.ket Don 
Morken,. Kay Nelson, Joyce White 
and Lucdle Zenner. 

Monday Bridge Club 
Mrs. F11'nk Hoorman and Mrs. 

Glen Sampson were hostesses to the 
Monday Eveninjr Bridge club this 
week, ~ntertainlng at the former's 
home. A buffet supper was served at 
7 o'clock, followed by bridge. Mrs. 
Wt. M. Herman won high award and 
Mrs. Harold Haymond. second hieh. 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING . 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repairs if Parts 

are Available 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED 

Monday, April 29th .•• 
REPEATED BY REQUEST 
"THE GREAT JOHN L." 

Wednesday, May 1st • • • 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Roy Rogers .. Gabby Hayes in 
"THE MAN FROM OKLAHOMA" 

AND 
''THE GREAT MIKE" 

A story you'll love about a boy, his dog and 
a horse 

Friday, May 3rd • • • • 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

A Musical Western 
"UNDER WESTERN SKIES" 

AND 
The Story of the Pacifie War 

"APPOINTMENT IN TOKYO" 

Quality-Results, 
COnsider the Years of Experience, 'Service and 

Leadership in Feed Manufacturing behind 

Red Hen Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
AREA DEALERS 

PRAIRIB FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moseow 

. Geqeaee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Mooeow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
.AUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Mooeo.. - Deary - Troy 
KBNDRICI[ BEAN GROWBRS 

~ndrle\t 
Tweezers, 26c and 35c. 

Deoderants, Odo*Ro~No, 

Veto, Mum, Fresh, Zip. 

Hair Rinse, Lavalon and Golden' 
Glint. 

• Mrs. Ed Carlson were AL M Milled for This Area by 
iam Vandenburg, Mrs. Ruby Osmund- Joseph's hospital .in 
son, Mrs. Mildred ,Gehrke, Mrs. Dol
lie Gehrke, Mrs. Mabel Ji:mmett, Mrs. 
Leo~ .Geltz, Mrs. Emma Hoduffer, 
Mrs. Winona Sisty, Mrs. Marie Em

"ersoD, Mrs. Helen Bershaw, Mrs. Hat
tie Thatcher, Mrs. Dollie Peterson and 

busine"s visitors in Moscow Tueaday. A YER 
Mrs. John G. Meyer and Mrs. Fred Will Do It p.. fl Melt C 

I sent east and got a fourth gross 
of RatTail Combs. A very 
good comb. 

Pocket Combs, better grade 25c. 
Other grades" aOe. ' 

GRANT CLARK 
- -~ _._---
~~~-~~-~- ~- -===--~ 

Mjs~ Violet Heppner. 

. St. John's Ladies Aid 
. ,Mrs. John G •. Meyer was hoste:ss 
to St. Johns Lutheran Aid·last Thurs
day· afternoon when they.met at the 
church basement. Rev. Wuest was in 
charge of devotions.·· . . 

• MAKE A ROOM LOOK NEW 
IN A MINUTE OR TWO 

with . 

~u"i.~~ of"f.I'rs. f."i~eE~li~t a~f~r:El. SHOP AT RESIDENCE . ralrle our I ompany 
.ott ranch. Phone 39F12 - Gene..... . Le . t Idah 

J. M. Rabdau will be accom.paniedl:~~::::::::::::~~;:;;;;;:::;:::;::W:l:s:o:n;,:::o::::.:::::~! home frGm Spokane Sunday by his 
wife .and their infant daughter, 
Yvonne Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauscher and I~~~""."~~~~ •• "'HO~~~~ ••• ""~~~" ••• "'~IHI~" •• "'~~~~".~. children returned Monday from Port .. I 
land where they visited since Jast 
Thursday with Mr. -Bauscher's SiB
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Pearson and lam· 
ily. . . 

Misses Pat Nelson, Linda Arehi .. 
bald and Ann Louise Luedke attend
ed a meeting of Job's Daughters 'in 
Moscow Monday evening. . Specials for Friday-Saturdav 

R,eady 
Pastel .Borders 

Miss Norma Jean Llberg of Spo
kane spent' the week end with her 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Martin Llben. 
-ltJir~'~ Vestal, student at 'the Hili 
~ Academy, Portland. spent 

vacation at Gene.ee With 
I ~j~_.~I'!r~~, Mr. and Mrs. I..wrence 

other relatives. 
Airport S8uerkrautrc:~ :;'~~ ........................... 3~c 

Just Dip in Water and Apply 
38 Colorful Washable Patterns 

• w. M. Herman 
SA MEL OC AT ION FOR G 8 YEARS 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
0!ll" complete attention ill yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Ed .CarlaoD nnd daulrhters, 
and Barbara, retumed Sunday 

evening from a VIsit of several daY8' 
with Mrs. Oarlson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Glenn, at Juliaetta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinsen motored 
Spoksne Sundar after their daugh

ter, Miss Ingle Dmsen, nurse at S .... 
cred Heart hospital, who visited here 
until Tuesday. 

Miss Genevieve Smith ";slted FrI
day and Sat"rday with her sister, 
Clarice, at Moscow. . . 

Mrs. Brown. Emel'Bon and sons -via .. 
ited Mr.. Walter Erlekson and sons 
Wedneaday afetrDoon. 

Mr: and Mrs. James Myers and 
family and Junior Magee were the 
ir\lesta of Mr. and· Mrs. Robert My
ers and family at Endieott,t ~ Wash. 

SUNDAY SPOKANE P APER8 

Until further notiee all persons 
who have been purehasinlf copies of 
the Sunday Spokesman-Review from 
the Pastitme, may call for their pap
ers at Don's Inn. 

John Llberg. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
CJILS G"USBS 
D~!U- tjJEL 

STOVE OIL . 

Phone 
35 

Prompt DeU .. ery I!Ier1'Iee 

francis Uhre 

. .' 

Starr Prune Plums :o~~~ ................. _: .................. ~ .. ~cc 
Cream of Spinach Soup~cr::el: .......... ~~<c 

Whole Sweet Potatoes ~~:l~·~an .......... ~ ...... ~@<c 

Hamlltons Black Tea ro!~.~~~~~ .................. ~~~<c 
Fishers Dark Rye Flour :~:. __ ~.~~ ..... _ ....... _ n ~<C 
. Old Fashioned Ginder Snaps ~: ..... ~33<c 

Wheaties, Extra Bid pkd :o~~~ ................. 33~<c 
Valveta Diced Beets rC::f:r .... _ ................... ~@<C 

fo·llett Mercantile (8. 



I 

~ .. ------------------------------------------

:Now Available 
, . . - , .,., - . 

CALKIN'S· ROTARY SUBSOILER 

NOW ON DISPLAY •••• 
See The New 

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR 
and . . 

ALEMITE AND LINCOLN 
GREASING EQUIPMENT 

Orders should be pla.ced 'now to assure delivery 

TO.6alildTD·9 Allto·Lite Batteries 

. PLOW HELPERS· 
For International 4-Furrow .16-inch No. 10 

.. For International5-Furrow . 16-inch No. 10 
For Case 5-Furrow 16-inch 

U sed 9~ft. No. 4. L.H. C. Traeior 'Disk 

We H~ve a Full Line of 
AMERICAN·BOSCH MAGNETOS· . . : -

Now On Hand 

", . 

aa. .. ' 
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Birthday Party in Moscow Tuesday. He was taken to 
Moscow by his mother. David 

M,·, and Mrs. Walter Frcng of Spo_a ii~~~ 
kane were week end visitors at the !l 

Earling was honored with I i--
his third birthday Wed-

by his mother, Mrs. 

Delos Od.nborg home, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Ray, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin were 
present at a family dinner at the 
Alvin Hofman home in Moscow SunH 

day. Besides the Easter dinner it was 
the wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .. P. Wedin, Mr, and Mrs. Hof: 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin, 
on April 18. . 

Mr ,and' Mrs. R. E. Nordby and 
family attended a family r.union of 
the Luvaas family Easter Sunday at 
the B. P. Luvaas home in Moscow. 

Those present were 
Mre. Glen Mayer 

Mrs. Edward 
Mrs. LaITY 
and Lowelli 

daughters, 
Wayne 

Ray 
Trii:ut~;~n;· Chas, 

and 
Bon, Lenny, and 
eron. A birthday lui1uihleon 
by Mrs. Esrling, 
many gifts. ------
NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 

MEETING AND ELECTION 

Mr. and Mrs. G.orge N.lson had In Genesee Independent School 
for Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and District No 2, Latah County. Idaho. 
Mrs. Nels Lande, .Pete and Erling NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
Lande and Mr. and Mrs; Jame. Nel- a special meeting and election of the 
Bon of Lewiston. . qualified votors of the above named 

Ernest .Johnson of Spokane spent. School District will be held on the 
Thursday. at August Johnson's. He 4th day of May, 1946, at 1 o'clock P. 
caUed on Mrs. Dollie p.terson also. M., at the Genesee Public school house 

Hr. and Mn. James Kane and son in said district, at which meeting it 
spent the· week .nd at Robert Berg- shall be deterriUned by a majority 
.r's. They were called from Spokane vote of the qualifed voters pres.nt 
bt the serious illness of Arehle Kane and voting: . 
at St. Joseph's· hospital, Lewiston. 1. Whether the· Board of Trustees 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and AI- of said District sh.ll be authorized 
fnd had Sunday dinn.r at the Chris to make a levy in some amount not 
Deesten home in Moscow. / exceeding nine (9) mills, in addition 

Miss Hattie' Anderson of Lewiston to and .above the levy which, as pro
was a week end house guest of. Mrs. vided by law, the Board of Trustess 
Dollie P~rs.QD. may make without .such election or 

Mr; and Mrs. R. E. Nordby and authorization. 
David, Oscar and Freddie NordbY, 2. Whet"er the ·Board of Trustees 
Herman Nordby and Mrs. ·Vlctor of .said District shall be authorized 
Nordby of Lewiston visited at Lar- to make a ievy· not to exceed one (1) 
son's Tuesday eveninc. mill, for the purpose of 'purchasing, 

Hugo Gehrke has purchfsed a hom. equipping and lor maintaining play-
In LewistoJl"' and will occupy It as grounels and gymnasiums. . 
soon as remodeling is comp",ted. FURTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN, 

Misses Pat Magee· and Beverly An- That: 
deraon returned Monday· to the Uni; 1. The assessed valua.tlon of said 
versity after· apending the Easter District for the preceding year was 
vacation at home. ,517,044. 

Myers 
Water 
Syste.ms 

Due to shortages of motors 
we may .ret no more pumps for 
this summer, Get your Water 
B),atem while our stock is com
pl.te. All Bize. and depth. 'A. 
tol h. p_ 

• No Increase in 
Price 
Yet 

• 

Thi. nl. MYI,. "HI! SI,II. 
Eiuto Iyat.m off.,. you mallY 
oeloiantag.', Give. yOy an 
.by"dance of wat., at low 
cOit-smooth, ... iIM-ationl." per· 
formance _ 1I,.0t.r ,.Iiability. 
Com. in anel ••• itl many un
ulual f.atu, ... 

ELECTlUC FENCERS 
Battery, Battery-A. C. or A. C. 

"... an aad. b1 Coburn a.d are the .... e depe.dable , •• __ we 
haYe IOld lor nine ,ear. . 

FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS 
PENLIGHTS ....................... : ........... , ............................................ 40. . ud 70. 
Z-CBLL METAL FLASHLIGHTS ................................... ···95e aDd '1.1a 
2-CELL PLASTIC FLASHLIGHTS ........................................... : ..... · .. ,1.40 
I.CELL NAVY WATERPB.06F FLASHLIGHTS ........................... 1.75 
I-CELL RUBBER WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS ..................... Z.OO 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
WATERPROOF NAVY LANTERNS, complete with batterl ...... f8,75 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41. Carl Simons Genesee Misses Dorothy and Laura Lee 2. Th. amount of money which 111. 

'"=~~~~"!!~~~~~~~~=7=~~~~~====~='7~~lw.re Sunday dinner guests at the Board of Trustees has estimated 
.; John Eikuni home. be necessary to operate the schools 
.; . 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Farm work is beihg done on high 
grou.nd. Not·much seed has been sown 
but soon will be. There will be much 

around wet spots. The,e 
a number 01 sore arms and legs 

among' school children from ,the vac· .. 
cinations for smallpox. As our final 
thought' of the Easter season, we 
want to·-impres8 ~hese -facts, for every 
one is involved, each one has his own 
circle of influence. In spite of our de
sire for One World; we' arc' by our 
actions ,postponing the goal. If we ar,e 
to be ;one world we'must first 'be one 
nation. Democracy depends on free. 

:from . prejudice. Democracy de~ 
mands cooperation among people who 
Jive in_a free country. If whole groups 
are set apart by intolerance, cooper~ 

.. atio!.l is impossible, :and no .C()mmon 
prOblenls kre' solved. "'W·hen_ p~oblems 
can't be solved peaceably, dictatorlJ 
step in and win by force. Perhaps the 
first place to begin facing the world's 
great i_ssu_es, would b~ ~ooperation, 
good wiU and mutual respect among 
all religious g.·oups. Persotial happi, 
ness depends on good will with our 
friends, neighbors and family. If we 
distrust them we are unhappy." If we 
judge each 'on'his own merits we have 
B.' better ·';han~e. of beill, ,happy.· 

ean ha.ve an 'element·-·of ,~Od ' 
our h'omes, schools~ churches, 
. bopks, r!ldlo, .. childt:en will grow 

·:as : exponents' of ··.rood will' and 
, .-. ,', ,. 

peace. 
The Victor, Leon and Oscar Dan-

1', •• 1 ••• _ fam'ilies Combined their -dinners 
at the latter's home Easter Sunday. 
Einar pnd John Johnson were also 
guests. 

Misses ·Beuletta-.and Rowena; Nord
by spent the Easter Week end 'with 
home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Johnson' of 
Osborne, Idaho, and. Mrs. Ella Kaaen 
of St. Mari ... · visited Sunday at the· 
Larson' home. They' are reiativea of 
Peter No'lie. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Morken attended 
'the community eoncert, in Lewiston 
Monday evening.' " 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and 
sons were guests of Mr~' and Mrs. W. 
O. Borgen for Sunday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson and 
Bettty had Easter Sunday dimier at 
the Sam .Lange home. 

Miss Esther Martinson called on 
Mrs. Wedin Tu.sday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Odenborg 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Beck and' sons of Montana ore vis .. -
iting at Delos Odenborg's. 

David Nordby played in a· recital 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attel!ded the of the District for the ensuing fiscal 
community concert dinner at the Mos. year is '33,590. 
cow hotel Tuesday evening. 8. The levy which . the Board 01 C-muDity Cllureh AId Linger Lon..,r Club 

Friday evening' visitors at J a,*es Trustees may' make without election M W C . h t rt . The Linger Lo·nger club was enter-ra. m. unmng am en e am-
Magee's were Miss Phy11is Magee and will raise approximately ,4,136.35. ed the Community Chureh Ladies Aid tained Tuesday evening at a 7 o'clock 
Julian Lundquist.. 4. Stste and County Apportion- Wednesday afternoon at her home, buffet supper and bridge by M1'8, 

Gen"""" V"lIey Ch1lre. . ments for, the fiscal year are estlmat- Mrs. Elaine Wardrobe,· Mrs, Marie Mahlon Follett. Mrs. E. D. Pederson 
Luther League Sunday evening. ed ,12,000.00. . Michelsen and M.~ McNeil were won high score award at bridge. In-

H~:;~tti'io:ft:"~·. Art Spr nger WI'II be the V1'ted guests were Mrs. Glen Sampson Mrs. Irvin IVerson, hostess. . 5. Miscellaneous receipts for the . and Mrs. W. M. Herman. 
Ladies Aid Thursday at 2:30 at. next fiscal year are estimated at ="!!=~~~~==~===~~,;",,~=======~===~~~ 

the Parish haU. Pick-up 1unch. ~8,OOO.OO. 
The Valley Aid was entertained by 6. The levies for which authoriza-

Mrs. Myrtle Hatton Thursday .. Rev. tlon is being asked, and wbich will 
Masted talked on the· Mother Mary. raise approximately $4,136.86, are: 
The . hostess, served r~freshments.' For' Current Erpense' 7 mills. 

Two. men looked out through pris
on bats ~orie' saw inud~ther otber~ 
,tars. How's your outlook? 

MISS BONNIE LANGE WEDS 

Bon';ie Lange, Y1ic of the SPARS 
was married March 15 at_ Central 
Lutheran Church in Tacoma, to Mr. 
Donald Dane- Nelson of Snohomish, 
Wasli. c The -groom 'was recently aep6 
arated ~ from the anned' forces' and 
the bride expects to" be dischargetJ 
about May 15, _ after which they will 
be at home ,at _Snohomish.., ~' 

Mrs. Nelson; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lange, is a graduate -of 
Moscow high school and· the univeni
ity of Idaho. She majored, in home 
economics at Idaho and taught two 
years at Orofino' 8nd _one year .at 
Twin Falls. For B' time she was dieti
Cian lit the·· Japanesereaettlemenl 
camp at Hunt. Idaho;·' - .. 

She enU,ted ';n th.·. U. S. Coaat 
GiJard··early in the war· and took her 
initial' training af Hunters Colleg., 
N. Y. Later she was ordered to StllI
water, Okla~, fo~. yeoman's school, 
and . has been BtB,.ttoned at Seattle 
for about two ·leats. She advanced 
to the grade 0 yeoman fi.ra.t-claas. 

Buy the Best 

.. . . For playgrounds and gym
nasium 1 mill. 

Th~t the' qualifications of voters 
entitled to vote at such meeting or 
election are: 

1. Electors of the State of Idaho . 
2, Residents of the district at the 

time of election. . 
_In 'addition thereto· said_ voters must 

possess one of the two following qaul. 
ifications: (a) Parents or guardians 
of Ii child or children when such child 
or children are under twenty-one (21) 
years, of age, and when such child or 
children and parentS - or guardians 
thereof are residents of· the district 
at the time o{ election; or (b) A per
son .who pays taxes within the dis· 
trict, a~d the husband or wife or such 
taxpayer,. in case the taxpayer is 
married. A payer of poll tax is not 
a taxpayer. 

That the election will· be by secret 
and separate ballot. 

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1946. 
MAHLONE. FOLLETT, 

Clerk of Independent School Dis
trict No.2, of Latsh County, Idaho. 

Union Feeds 
... None 'Better 

fiENESEE UNION W AlEHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONB S8 

MOTHER'S DAY ............ May 12th 

SENIOR GRADUATION . . May 13th 

FATHER'S DAY .. ....... June 16th 

• 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PRONE •• z GENESEE 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON' BAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah Kin&' ~al and Rock Spriqs Nut 
. I Coal Now on Hand . 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard on ColDpany Agency • Phone 364 

'. Prompt Service and 
Adjustments 

"X" MARKS THE SPOT YOUR HEALTH 
IS SAFEGUARDED 8V. 
REDDY KILOWATTj( WHO 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W. Burr 

Phone 28 
LICENSED BROKER 

GENESEE, IDAHO 

. ytJu,. 
WASHINGTON WATER POW£l 
ELECTRICAL SE1VANT 

Hi Yuhl Boys and Girls (from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like hIs comic ;tnp? 
end address. Address your card to Reddy l(;!.;:;.-;.:.tt in cv~o of T!-,~ V.'.:l.::hir,gtcn .y/a~3r Power Co. 

. FURNISHES !'OWE r.. X-RAY. 
FWOIIOSCOPES, ELECTRIC KNIFE, 
101>1) INHt OTIER IOC~ USES •. 

. ~IC YOUR -DOCTOR FOR AN 
X-RAY CHECk'UP FORT.B. 

Please send Reddy a card and let him know. Include your no"", 

., 

• 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUWMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
. BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• Fora Ti ... W. can take a Limited n~m ber of Csn and Trucks 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits .11 

Types of Tractors 

FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT 
DISCUSSES TODA Y'S PROBLEM 

time injecting into these programs 
such additional materials as might 
be necessary to turn out graduates 

(Continued from Page Two) fitted for various Civilian pursuits 
vancement; our immunity from at· clost;!'ly related to military effo~ 
tack; our unmatched inventiveness; engineers, chemists, transportation 
our unity at purpose, and 50 on. Yet experts, disaster relief experts, pub. 
in each of these elements .:we have lie health doctors, and nurses-to 
been equaled or -surpassed by other name a few. Let the graduates of ,this 
nations. The· real secret of Our program in excess of the- needs of 
strength, the catalytic agent that has our standing forces be given reserve 
activiated all the separate elements commissions and required to keep 
ina an invincible combinaion, is the them current with refresher training 
unfettered American mind. at suitable periods. Precedent for 

In World War I we beat the Ger- such a course was established by de
man military machine, the perfection fault during the two dec~des preced. 
of generations of military planning, ing World War II, wh~n even the 
training, and preparation, by virtue limited- numbers graduated from our 
of our freedom. from the rigidity im. military and naval academies exceed
posed by such a preparatory pro· ed the needs of our standing forces 
gam. Because we were not bound to and many graduates could not be giv~ 
a preconceived pattern, we could cre- en active commissions. A planned 
ate a . more effective pattern. In program along this line would seem 
World War.II we beat the Axis mil: better preparedness than the default 
itary machine because the unfettered situation, which may be expected to 
American mind outstripped the driven arise again when our armed forces 
Axis mind in producing new and more are pared to. peacetime· needs. 
effective engines of war. Our advant· The realities of total war-and any 
age in each case was merely a dif- major conflict of the future must be 
ferent facet of the same gem-great- expected to be total·war-are such as 
er freedom to think and act on indi- strongly to commend such an ar
vidual initiative. And so long as the rangement. In total war total popula
minds of men vary in capacity and tions and total resources must be mo
resource, such freedom will l'emain bilized to the cause; This is not read~ 
an advantage over any conceivable ily done by strictly military methods 
re«imented program. in a society essentially dedicated to 

It follows that our best defense peaceful. pursuits .and traditionally 
against possible future aggressions steeped in liberal democratic govern
lies in a course .which will enhance ment. In war th'e need ai'ises for large 
this inherent advantage of democracy. numbers of persons familiar with 
Education for life will continue to be both civilian and military needs and 
more productive of advancement than capable of integrating the two with 
is education for death. Let us there· greatest over-all efficiency, for the 
fore hold fast to our· traditions of military machine necessarily is pow· 
universal liberal education. But let ered by civilian effort. The mOre com
us broaden this education with a mod~ plex our society grows the more es· 
ernized view of social and economic sential becomes the military-civilian 
relationships, from backyard to world liaison function. For this reason it 
scope. The emphasis on material pro- may well be argued that a deliberate 
duction which has' characterized our policy of injecting militarily trained 
society in recent generations needs personnel inta key civilian pursuits .in 
now to be shifted to a study 9f 'more peacetime is essential to any realistic 
equitable distribution of the fruits preparedness program. In fact, a 
of the machine age. In a society which strong case could be made for re· 
devotes over' 90 percent of its time Quiring even Anny and Navy career 
to its own operation and less than 10 men to .spend !!ne year in five in a 
pereent . at its time to producing the civilian occupation to keep them ac
necessities of life, .yet continu,~s in quainted with the realities of the so· 
devastating internal and international cial organization from which their 
strite over allocation of -these nec.es- strength must come in case of war. 
sities, the need for, more effort to~ 3. Any preparedness program fail
ward perfecting the' social organiza. ing to include 'women in large nlim~ 
tion is evident. And when we recog. bers ignores the facts of totlll war so 
nize the industrial striies now, pSl'a. recently -demonstrated to us: .Behind· 
lyzing Americ ... · and Britain as' symp. the·lines activities of armed forces 
toms of the' same disease which pro. more and more can be taken over by 
duees wars, we see that there is plen- women -RS the, use of machines and 
ty 'to 'be done here at home in instruments incre8s~s. At no time in 
strengthening ourselves against pos,- this war did our women fill all, or 
sible outside aggression. Be it not nearly all, the military positions they 
forgotten that it was internal strife might have filled equally as well as 
rather than lack ot militarY defense men. Especially critical was the short
which made France so vulnerable to age of nurses. Since nurses cannot be 
the Nazi blitz. trained quickly, and since future ag-

Upon the foregoing broad back. gressions may be expected to strike 
ground of liberal tradition, universal :without warning and on a very broad 
education, and internal solidarity the scale, the presence throughout the na
following specific suggestions for our tion of large number of trained nurses 
national defense' are offered: commends itself as an essential of 

1. First essential for our future national-defense preparedness. 
national defense, of course, is a uni~ 4. An adequate peacetime public
fied defense command other than that health program embodying currently 
now lodged in the Preside.nt a8 the known principles of preventive medi~ 
Commander in Chief of bqth ~ Army cine and personal hygiene could make 
and Navy. Our presidents are not profiteble use of the women so 
elected for their military prowess, trained. Such a program, justifi
and even if the public at large could able for its own sake, must be includ
and !would choose them on that basis. ed among the essentials of national
the other duties of the office would 'defense preparedness. Selective serY .. 
preclude adequate fulfillment of the ice reports show that for every three 
mllltsry function. So widely has this men inducted into our armed forces 
pomt been argued in recent months one was rejected for physical, mental, 
that space win not be taken to discus!'! educational, or moral reasons. A very 
it bere. large share of these rejections could 

2. The pace of science in devising have been avoided by a program of 
new instruments and techniques of preventitve medicine, child care, acci. 
war makes h utterly impractical to dent prevention, Bnd truly population
keep a large segment of the popula- wide education applied through the 
tion adequately up-to~date in their years preceding military age. And an2 
uses. Equally impractical -bcause of other war, more devastating and 
its inadequacy and rapid obsolescence draining than thc last, may not find 
in such partial training as might be us with.a 25 percent margin of man
given in &, year of compulsory basic power not needed in actual combat. 
military training. On the other hand, Much of the needed public~health 
an effective and not unduly costly program could and should be accom· 
program for providing the essential plished in the schools. The competi
corps of thoroughly trained military tive sports which comprise almost the 
personnel for defense emergencies total physical development program 
would be to expand our West Point of most of our schools are good in 
and Annapolis programs to several themselves when not overdone. But 
times their present size, at the same too few students participate in these 

THE 

sports, and too mnny participants 
sustain disabling injuries. College 
sport participa~ion is coming to be 
the almost exclusive realm of pro
fessional athletes, themselves often 
permanently, disabled by too strenu
ous action. From primary grades 
through college our physiltai educa
tion program is in need of drastic 
overhauiing. A candid view of our 
probable future defense requirements 
calls for thorough hygienic education 
and bodily development of all persons 
of both sexes not incapaCitated by in
surmountable deficiencies. The meth

. ods for doing this are well known; 
all that lacks is their proper appli
cation. 

5. Universal health and strength 
are not enough. An understanding of 
world forces is needed both to fore
stall possible wars and to defcnd 
ourselves if attacked. Science has so 
far outstripped the humanities that 
we now find ourselves with no de
p.ndable approach to the problems in 
class and international conflict brat 
on by development of unlimited ca
capacity for production of goods and 
services. The ·great need now and for 

IDAHO 

symptom of the same organic weak
ness '/ 

Ten years ago Alexis Carrel, in his 
Man the Unknown, suggested thai 
soon significant advancement in OUl' 
knowledge of man as an organiSll.l 
might require as much as 30 years of 
intensive preparation by the most 
able scholars in many related fields 
of science. Is it too much to suggest 
that in the field of human relation
ships, already for behind scientific 
developments, we could well afford to 
encourage and dil'ect similar intensive 
preparation of some of our best minrls 
fOl' devotion to national and world 
improvement in government, ecnom
ics, sociology, and religion? Cer
tainly we should take more positive 
measures' than we do now toward in
telligent preparation of intelligent 
men and women for places in public 
life, especially of those who are to 
represent us abl'oad. If internal 
strength, international prestige, and 
international goodwill be elements of 
national security, then added empha
sis upon study of the humanities is 
one of our "musts" of future nation
al defense. 

the future is to close this gap be- Specifically, the indigestible mix
tween scientific advancement and ad- ture of statistics, irl'e~evant chronol
vancement in human rela.tionships. To ogies, and romanticized military caro
this end it is here suggested that our paigns now taught as histOl'y should 
whole educational curriculum be re- be replaced with a realistic summal'Y 
drafted to direct emphasis upon world of man's circuitous "progress" thru 
problems. There need be no concern the various forms of government and 
for the future of science under such social structure, philosophy, religion, 
a program, for s~ience may be ex- material culture, etc., with a deadly 
pected to continue or accelerate its earnest effort to interpret the cause
current rate o,f discovery and inven~ and-effect relationship behind their 
tion for a long period to come without rcspective ascendencies, conflicts, and 
other encouragement than a free hand collapses. Geography should be raised 
in research. The real issue is that the from travelogue scope to its rightful 
prodpcts of science are pointless stature as a study of natural re
kept in the laboratory; whereas, once sources, clitnates, peoples, and cul
out of the laboratory, they may do tures each reacting upon the other to 
far more harm than good if I'!xploited affect the destiny of nations and the 
by unscrupulous or unenlightened course of history, past and future, 
leaders placed in power by peoples The languages of at least half a dozen 
unaware of ultimate results .to be ex- leading ,nations besides our own 
peeted from current measures and should be widely taught thruout our 
policie,s. Was not Nazi Germany an school structure, and mastery of at 
example of this outcome? And is not least one of them required of every 
our present industrial a college graduate. World-wide inter-

national student exchanges should be 
encouraged-SUbsidized if necessary 
-to the point of assuring greatly im
proved Illutual understanding with all 
nations. 

Five 

ers and students, medical students, 
skilled technicians, etc. The tradi
tional dictum of our democracy that 

time of war all are subject to the 
battle call, regardless of station, loses 
its validity when a literal application 
thl'eatens the ability of the nation to 
win that battle, or' to maintain its 
ascendency after the battle is won. 
Careful peacetime studies of the 
probable wal' necessity of every 
branch of science should be made by 
men qualified to judge. Likewise, rat· 
ings may be placed upon individual 
scientific workers on the basis of in
telligence tests, college records, and 
subsequent work, with a view to de
termining degrees of dispensability 
in a war emergency. Similar records 
might be compiled to cover workers 
in other essential technical or profes .. 
sional fields requiring long periods at 
preparation. Consultation of these 
records in wartime placement of per. 
sonnel would avoid unnecessary train .. 
ing programs and many costly delays 
in manning war activities. 

If such a program requires more 
years of education, so be it. 'Ve can 
well afford them. Further, it is hera 
proposed that the time has fully come 
when we should expand our compul. 
SOl'y education requirements to in. 
clude high school level. Our forefath
ers pioneered universal education nS 
one of the fundamentals of sound de~ 
mocracy. 'l'oday we nre in danger of 
losing that democracy through the 
votes of those who leave school with
out any real understanding of our 
present society, now vastly more com
plex than in the days when the three 
R's werc the fundamentals of OUl' 
culture. Regardless of whether we 
increase our compulsory education re
quirements, we should make wide usc 
of newly perfected aptitude screen
ing tests to develop a channeling pro
gram for students above grade-school 
level to assure as far as possible that I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; • 
each will spend his time in a field 
promising to be profitable both to 
him and to society. 

7. For investigations costly beyond 
the scope of priviLte and state rc
search institutions, such as the can, 
trolled use of atomic energy, wherl:! 
probable national benefit promises to 
justify the expenditure, federal sub
sidies should be provided. Much re
search in aeronautics, electronics, and 
other war-vital fields also probably 
will require federal support for rapid 
progress. That such support should 
be given where needed is so obvious 
as to be given only passing mention 
here. Government controls over the 
research 80 supported, however, 
should be scrupuously limited to rea
sonable accounting of funds. Direc
tion of the research itself must be 
left to suitable committees of leading 
scientific ~orkers. 

8. In event of future, wars, greate1 
care than heretofore should be given 
to retaining in theil' respective fields 
the Iagest number of scientific work-

Don's Inn 
• MEALS - LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• SUNDAY PAPERS 

• CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETl'ES 

• SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

'r 

fte zabbe. lailclabag Jlosl 011 Maill .'zeel , 

As compressed air in that slender hose sets the 
brakes roundhouse mechanics will give this 250-
ton Northern Pacific locomotive a whirlwind 
going-over .. _ cleaning, greasing, adjusting or 
complete overhauling . 

These "hitching posts," symbols of train-
. maintenance on the Main Street Of The 
Northwest, are part of a vast backstage world 
in railroading • • • a world of locomotive pits, 
roundhouses, turntables, car shops; plants fully 
equipped to provide everything from upholstery 
tacks to driving wheels. Year after year, N. P. 
invests huge sums in new, ultra .. modern shop 
facilities. 

All of this is a gilt-edged investment in the 
co=unity we call Main Street. In three-quarters 
of a century, we have seen this region grow from 

wilderness to a rich domain of farms, orchards, 
mines, forests and factories. By efficient service 
to shippers and travelers, we have a part in 
making Main Street's future brighter still. 

MAIN srl'lUU~'l' 
THE NOltTllWl~ST 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

SUN MON TUES WED APRIL 28 29 30 MAY 1 
CHARLES BOYER and LAUREN BACALL ID 

"CONFIDENTIAL AGENT" 
With Peter Lone Vietor Francen KatlDB Pax DOU 

THURS. FRI SAT MAY 2. 3 ( 
JANE DARWELL and EDGAR KENNEDY In 

"CAPTAIN TUGBOAT ANNm" 
AND 

GERALD MOHR JANIS CARTER ERIC BLORE n 

''THE NOTORIOUS LONE WOLF" 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN MON TUES APRIL 28 29 30 

MARSHA HUNT JOHN CARROLL HUME CRONYN 
SPRING BYINGTON PAMELA BRITTON In 

"A LETTER FOR EVm" 
WED THURS FRI SAT MAY 1 2, 3 ( 

CORNEL WILDE in 

''THE BANDIT OF SHERWOOD Y 
FOREST" I 

With Anita Leulae 1111 Desmond Edgar Buchanna + •••••••••••••••••• ~~ 
Camp Fire Girls 

The Camp F re G ria rave a party 
tor the r mothers Monday at the K. 
P hall The prorram cons sted of 
candle light nr ceremony LaVan 
Enckson Kave the law Patty Gamet 
tbe Trail Seekers Dea re Joan Eg 
land, homecraft L nda Arch bald 
bealth Carol Borgen camp Ar ene 
Mulalley handcraft L II an Jacobs 
bus ness craft VernIta Trautman na 
ture Purple Beads Patsy Esser 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robin.... Prof_lon.1 Bldll 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

What is your 

what Wo He Lo stands for Ann 
Luedke ent ngu sh ng of the can 
dies and song by g rls On The Up 
ward Tra I Seven of the Odaka gIrls 
served sandw ches cup cakes and cof 
ieee and orange crush An enjoyable 
t me was exp essed by all of the 
mothers -By Colleen Uh e 

Rome for Easter Vacation 
M sses Pat Magee Ma e Hampton 

Sh rley Haymond Joan Lorang Bev 
erly Anderson and Bonn e Kuehl and 
Homer Burr students at the Un 
vera ty of Idaho spent Easter vaca 
t on here Gerald Pederson student 
at U ot I s w th the Vandal base 
ball club play ng at Seattle Cor 
vallis and Eugene 

M ss Joan Edwards student at 
LeWiston Normal and M ss Dorothy 
Weber student at Holy Names Acad 
emy Spokane also spent the Easter 
vacat on at home 

QUESS 
on our prtfits ...• 

SoIlBmlBS, although an idea IS wrong lt does no harm. Like the 
Idea that a square Jaw IS the 81gB of will power That wmters 
MaD t 88 severe 88 they UBed to be or that red hair deDote& quick 
tamper 

But there 819 other wroDI ideas, which 819 definitely hannfuI to 
public confidence m and understandins of induatry One aucll 
idea g the current ~ about pofite made by large bU8i 
_ ""lamzatioDi. 

Many people 819 apt to poaaly exa.gerate the DlODey made by 
busiDeM So Opinion RMearch Corporation (an independent 
orraruzation) made a survey to learn Juat what the public tbinIao 
about profita Compare these gnesaea and YOUrll Wlth the Inter 
IIIltionaI Harvester profit figures Ilven below 

@@@@(j)@ .-_--1ftIIb 30 ... 
I'r\ ,.,..-_ .... 
\!J _,mit 4 .... 
I" thill .... v.y the .vera.., of the 
_ by the public of the war 
time profib made by IOduatry was 

thirty per cent (3D,!!) 
But m tbe four war ye .... of 

1942 1943 1944 and 1945 the 
profib of Intomational Harvester 
Company averaged only 4 9 % 
on eales Less than one 8 xt" 01 
whallhe general publIC guessed 
tor all ndus ry 

For this penod the year by 
year per cent of profits on sales 
waa 1942-734 1943-669 
1944 3 96 1945-393 

®®®" 
,. ............... p.ftb 180¢ 
Iji\ 6\ I" four __ ,. .. 
\!J ~ _. profit 7 17¢ 

In he four peace years of 1938 
1939 1940 and 1941 the p ofits 
of Internat ono Har ester Com 
panyaveraged 717')1 Til. s 
well under ha 'f of what he pub 
11'...00 fa aI ndustry 

@FAR@ ® HE> 
MoIoritJ tlllak fair pnlfiI 

rate of proBt ln nomial tim ... 
Many ..... e bus ...... mcludiDl 
o ....... lv ... would conoIder lt a 
banner year if WB could .... h 
this fill1ll'" Our """""II'! profU for 
1M hut ten years-four WIll' and 
• '" peace-IAXU 6 43%-moretium 
a th rd Ius tium wluJt tIut publIC 
comiden fa r 

All tb_1igureo ehow thet our 
profito are not high "" a matter 
of fa.t, the entire flU'lll ma.hinery 
mdustry .. a low praBt mdustry 
In 1944 the Federal Trade Com 
DUS8lon publiBbed a IIat of 76 m 
dustrie. ranked m order of tbell' 
ratio of profibo to oaIeo The farm 
maclunery ndustry Wal 67th on 
the h"t 

What _ c.n.t I .PrIHot 

WI en the War ewled and we 
planned our peace time produc 
t on we bad hoped to be able to 
serve our farmer customers at the 
same level which haa held 8lDce 

19(2 regardless of war time 1D 

creases In costa of wages and ma 

"'4Illlii!niiiWt ; ... ~ _ m. 

terials up to that tune But re 
cent dave opments have forced a 
change n our plans. 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Ente ed at the Postoff ce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second C ass Ma I Matter 

EASTER SUNDAY GATHERINGS 

Fa ow ng are a number of Easte 
gather nrs n the community 

Gues ts of Mr and Mrs Ad Arch 
ba d East. Sunday were Mrs S 
Cormany and M ss M Id ed Cormany 
of Lew stc mother and 8 s er of 
Mrs Arch bald 

Mrs Kate J ahann Bnd Sons en 
terta ned Mr and Mrs Ray Johann 
and fam y 

Mr and M s Ed Bergman and 
fam ly were d nner gues 8 of Mr and 
Mrs Glen Sampson Mrs Be gman 
son Ke th and daughter Mary Lynn 
vis ted he e 8 nce Wednesday of last 
week 

Mr and Mrs rven Evettes M 
and Mrs Haro d Jordan and daugh 
ters JoAnn and Jan 8 of Orof no 
Mrs Vern Sto ey of LeWIston and 
M BS W Ima Herman of MoscoW' were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Walter Her 
man Easter Sunday 

M and Mrs B G Emerson en 
terta ned at a Easter b rthday d n 
:qcr Sunday n honor of the r son 
Marv n s th rd b rthday Guests were 
Mr and Mrs E B Sm th and daugh 
ters Genev eve Maureen Clar ce 
and V v an 

Mr and Mrs Carl S mons and 
family enterta ned Mr and Mrs 
Franc sUhre and fam I, Otto Bor 
gen and Mr and Mrs Carl Herbe t 
and fam Iy of Lew ston 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Densow were Mr and Mrs D Wag 
ner and daughter Lo s of Johnson, 
Mr and Mrs. M lton McCroskey 01 
Co fax and V rgIl McCroskey of 
Farm ngton 

Mr and Mrs Ed Encbon Clarks 
ton spent the day w th M and Mrs 
George Er ckHon and fam Iy Week 
end v s tor of Mr and Mrs George 
Er ckHon were Mr and Mrs D L 
McCarty of Spokane Mrs McCarty 
and Mrs Er ekson are 8 sters 

Mr and M s Stanton Becker and 
fam Iy entetta ned M and Mrs Don 
L nehan and fam Iy M ss Catherine 
L nehan and Mr and Mrs Ted Wag 
ner of Clarkston M and Mrs Wag 
ner were here over the week end 

Guests of M and Mrs Est I Car 
buhn and fam Iy were Mr and Mrs 
Adr an Nelson and fam Iy Mr and 
Mrs George Carbuhn and Mr and 
M s Harold Carbuhn and fam Iy 

Mr and Mrs Walter Gehrke and 
son Raymond aecomuan ed by Mrs 
Ida Grayson of Lew ston spent the 
day With M and Mr. Harry Ph I 
I ps n Spokane They left for Spo
kane Saturday even ng 

Mr Bnd Mrs Jess Johnson and 
ch Idren attended a fam Iy d nner at 
the Roy Nay 0 home n Moscow 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Esser and fam 
Iy were guests of Mr and M s H 

E Bennett and family 
Guests of Mr and Mrs Roger 

Broemel ng were Mr and Mrs Henry 
Zelle hoff and fam Iy of Colton Mrs 
Earl Broemel ng and M 88 No ma 

WalfeB and materiala con"_ 
nearly all of every dollar H ..... 
vester toke. m fIom ...... A Gov 
ernment board iuuI f8C0IJUDended 
and the Company iuuI agreed to 
pay a _oral wall' mcrease of 18 
CODta per hour for Harvester fa. 
tory employee. The Govomment 
iuuI a .... allowed prICe mc ....... 
on raw matariala which we pur
chase ln Iarre qua"t tJe8 Steel 
.... had an .v ....... _ of 
82% 

~ 194& ~--

1142 ~ 
!!4ii 

There 1Iao 6em III> /I81IUGl In 
ermae III our praca .. nee t4e>' IUI!N 
frozen by tilt! Go..,.,."",,,, early In 
1942 

So our .. tuation today .. that 
whatweBUY COIIbua1946 pncee. 
W. will be paYlOr averap hourly 
walfeB 660/. abov.19U For what 
we SELL we pt only 1942 pnces. 
This condition cannbt Ionl be 
met out of our preeent low rate 
of profit 

..... PrIHo_, ....... 

It .. plsin that pnce .. liBf will be 
needed to meet the mcreued 
wa.., and material coota which 
we must carry 

We regret tbia DeCeMlty We 
prefer to lower p ...... wbeD_ 
.. ble ratber tban r..- them and 
we know our customera prefer to 
have us do that Wo had hoped to 
be able to hold the line at least 

But we do Dot Bee how we can 
avo d operating .t a I ... if our 
pnces continuo to remaln at thell 
pre88Jlt frozen Ievela We will 
NOT cutcomera oDanyofour 
produ.ta becauae QUALITY 18 
THE FOUNDATION OF OUR 
BUSINF&; 

Our customers can be certain 
thnt We will seek no more thaD a 
moderate profit botb because of 
our polic eB and because we have 
approIlmately 300 compet tora 
fighting us v gorously for your 
busmess. Our request for pnce 
relief will be no more than 18 Dec 
essary to nsure continued M!l'VlCe 
to our customers continued work 
for our employees and a reuon 
able return for our stockholders. 

....... lime I lO¢ 
I H tift ,.. ...... ,. • I ... tha. 7¢ 

The survey mdicates the public 
knows that m our economy p of 
to are mdispensable And the 

lnBJonty regard lOOk as n foU' 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

• 
IH 

Broeme ng of Lew ston and M'r 
M s Geo ge Roskammer 

Mrs Lena He man of Lew stan 
Cha es Herman of Deary and Jake 
Bushar we e guests of Mr nnd Mrs 
Ray Trautman 

Mrs M chael Lark n M sses Mary 
Katherme and Rose La k n of Spo 
kane spent the day w th Mr and 
:Mrs H J Ma t ntson 

Mr and Mrs John Meyer Sr 
and M s Fred Meyer and Mr and 
Mrs John G Meye had d nner to 
gether at the JQhn Meyer Sr home 

Mr and Mrs Frank Hoo man and 
daughter Thelma Mane enterta ned 
Mr and Mrs Roy Evans and daugh 
ters Emma Lou and Mary Ann M s 
Emma Evans of Moscow Harold 
Tuaehoff of Un ontown and Mr and 
M s J J Tupker 

M ss Hazel Ouse of Lew ston and 
Albert N age were guests n the 
Fred Nagel home 

Mr and Mrs John Knes enter 
a ned Mr and Mrs Kenneth Aher n 

and dau,hter Mr and Mrs Omer 
Kr es and fam Iy nd Mr and M s 
Ron Huffman and daughter 

Mrs Dave Kase of Hollywood Mr 
and Mts Henry Neuman of Lew ston 
Mr and Mrs Harold Neuman of 
Colton and M s Eva Taylor were d n 
ner guests of M and Mrs R L 
Edwards 

Mrs Mary Blume enterta nad Mr 
and Mrs George Blume of Sunnys de 
Wash Mr and M s Howard BlUme 
and son Kurt s and Mr. V ola 
Scharnhorst and fam Iy 

Mr and Mr. Harold Lee and sons 
spent the day w th Mr and Mrs W 
D 0 Conner n Pullman 

Mr and Mrs AI Mayer spent the 
day w th the r son Wade and wifo 
D Lew soon 

Comb n ng d nners at the home of 
M and Mrs Cbas Ingle were Mr 
and Mrs George Earl ng and son 
Dav d Mr and Mrs Dave Earl ng 
Mr and M s Glen Mayer and daugh 
ter JoAnn and Charlyn Sue H II of 
Lew ston 

Guests n the Wm He nr ch home 
were Mrs S A Daugherty and Mr 

CHECK THESE BUYS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

The Followmg Now on Hand 
for Immecbate Dehvery 
ElectrIC Irons K M Model 421RS 
ElectrIC Irons Umversal Model EA1284 

$695 
$925 

Vaculator Coffee Brewer Plate $5.25 
Cory Coffee Makers (37 cups) $3 75 
SIlex Manhattan 8-cup Coffee Makers $295 
Sunbeam Shavemaster ElectrIC Razor $1590 
Foley Food MIlls $1 25 
Wooden Clothes Pms per dozen 9 

TmES. TmES TmES 
TIl'e8 StIn Remam liard to Get-
The fonowmg on Hand Ready for Dehvery 
2 475-500xI9 Zemth 4 ply S 3 TIres each $1123 
2 550x17 4-ply Zemth S-3 TIres each $1369 
3 650x16 4-ply Zemth S 3 TIres each $1795 
1 650xl6, 4 ply Federal S 3 TIre $19 76 
1 700x15 6-ply Federal S 3 TIre $29.22 
2 700x16 6-ply Zemth S 3 TIres each $27 93 
2 700x20 1() .. ply Rayon Federal 

Truck Tll'es each $52 92 
2 750x20 10 ply Rayon Zemth 

Truck TIres each ................ , ................... ,$63.39 

(;enesee ~ash flardtOare 
"Wbere Your Round Dollar Gela a Square Deal" 

and Mrs LeW1s He nnch and fam Iy Dmcoll m el ng were afternoon callers at the 
of Dayton Wash Broemehnr borne 

Mr and Mrs Bartle Weber enter M .. s Joan Lorang of Moscow and 
ta ned Mrs Mary Weber M ss Ber Stan Sturgell of Pullman were guest. 
nadette W:eber Pat and Edmund n the Henry Loranr borne 
Weber and M ss Dorothy Weber Mr and Mrs Ed Hasfurtber and 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Dav d G fBm Iy had dmner w th Mr and Mrs 
Kuehl were M ss Bonme Kuohl and Wm Th eaaen and otber members of 
M ss EI zabeth Bottum UDlvers ty of the fam Iy 
Idaho students C V Kuebl and fam Broemelmr of Spokane Mr and Mrs C H Eager and Mr 
Iy and Dr C Sm th of W nona. wfth ber parents H and Mrs Henry Grogan and daugh 

Mr and Mrs Andy Zenner enter Broemel ng Mr and ter of Colfax were guesta of Hr 
Ia ned Mr and Mrs E M Re senauer Cameron and Lyle Broem and Mrs Elvon Hampton and fam Iy 
and Mr and Mrs Albert Bauer of -==========",,;=~=================~. Colton and M ss Mar anne Blunt of -
Spokane 

Mr and Mrs Ormand H ckman and 
son Mr and Mrs Wayne H ckman 
Wm H ckman and John H ckman had 
d nner w tb M!:, and Mrs Dave H ck 
man and fam Iy at Garf eld 

Mr and Mrs Herman Kr er and 
fam Iy of Troy and Mr and Mrs E 
mer Kr er had d nner w th Mr and 
Mrs John Kr er 

Mr and Mrs AI Zenner and Bar 
old Zenner and several relat ves from 
Un ontown Bnd Spokane were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Zenner n Lew 
Iston 

Mr and Mrs George Bertrand and 
fam Iy of Spokane Mr and Mrs 
Jack Magee and fam Iy and Mrs Don 
Spr nger and daughter were d nner 
guests of Mr and Mrs W J Baum 
gartner 

Mr and Mrs Merle Roberts spent 
the day w th relat ves n C arkSton 

Comb n ng d nner at the home of 
Chet and Lloyd Qualey Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs D ck Green Mr and 
M B Lawrence Herhe t and son Me 
vyn Mr and Mrs Joe Tob n anll 
G nger and Ma garet Tab n of Lew 
s on Mr and Mrs Stan ey G een 

and daughters Mr and M s Jack 
N ebels eck and son Gary and J P 
Hermann 

Mr and Mrs Paul Heppner a'ld 
fam Iy entetta nod Mr and M s AI 
fred Heppner and ch Idren and Mrs 
Ca I Heppner of Moscow 

Mr and Mr. James Magee and 
daughter Pat JO ned relat ves fron 
Moscow and Lewtston at the home o( 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and an so 
thankful that I found re lef from 
th sterr ble affl ct on that I w II 
gladly answer anyone w t nK me 
for nformat on .Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 826 Vancouver Wash 

Pd Adv -NUE OVO Laborator e. 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE-A Purebred Herford 
Male Hog about 1 year old f ne 

an mal A Carbuhn Genesee (3tf 

one 

FOR SALE-K tchen rango w th cop 
per colis D nette set May be seen 

at Joe Sprenger home 43 44' 

WANTED TO BUY-Lawn Mower 
SeeVglPost • 

IN GENESEE-6 room frame dwel 
I ng plumb ng e ectr c ty barn 

and ga age 2 10 s ready to move nto 
See W W Bu r Broker Ge esee 
Idaho phone 28 40tf 

LIcensed AuctIOneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

JOSEPH G WilSON M 0 
Rob nson ProfesslOnal Bu Id Rg 

Moscow Idaho 
Phones Off e 2252 Res 293. 
Qlf ce Hours 10 J.. M to 1~ !iii 

2t05P M 

• 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 1001 

MOSCOW 

116 E Firat Street 

Re,ardle.. of the place of death 
all Funeral Arranremonta can b. 
throu,h ua Just call 3001 at Mo.cow 
or Joe Hasfurther 53F21 at Genes .. 
da, or DI,ht and we wfll attend to 
evorpth nl and rei eve yoa of all re 
apeno blllty while n a Itranre cIty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICB 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
»AT OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TELBPHONE 92 

~ adlfoD the 
Ie that perches so pro t He su

HE eal I bird. • reglDleotal JDUCO ard lind 
representS a rea>, aht battles aDd afterw 
.. .eel toaDY haru-l0u 

to a great age th Ie DleaOS the same dliDl 
o ease Dlacblnes e eag a to stand ap uodu 
..!nURANCE It meaDS S~'.'! years ofuscful life, 

-1»'- to to have e~~ .. 
& lot of pUQ1S\uIleD f the eagle DleanJ that we 

At olll' store the "snth°t yoU get aU the eocilll'aDce 
ess to see a d onachine .. are 10 bosln Case uactors an 

and eXUa life built lDtO partS and work to factOrf 
We use genUlne fact°i,.,ut yoill' servlCC Deeds. 
standards See uS nOW a 

II OD £III 

SBU' 
stl11U 

• 
Genesee Motors 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

RALPH KLUSS DISCHARGED 
SERVED ON THE ENTERPRISE 

Gone but not forgotten Ilre the 30 
month. wh ch Ralph Kluss served 
aboard the B g E the well known 
carr cr wh ch served w th such d s 
t nct on dur ng the war n tho Pa 
c f c Also known as The Gallop ng 
Ghost from Oahu Coast the b g 
float ng haven for 80 to 90 f ghter 
torpedo and d ve bomber planes was 
often h t n ts numerous engaze 
ments but never eompletely disabled 
s now to become a nat onal monu 

ment The carr er has been decom 
m ss oned and w I probably len 
waters as near Wash ngton D C 
as poss ble 

Ralph a Storekeeper f rst class 
entered the serv ce February 3 ... 1943 
Bnd took h s boot t a nlng at ~arra 
gut He drew storekeeper school and 
rema ned at Farragut for the course 
He went to Bremerton and there 
went aboard the Ente p Se as a 
member of ts crew of 2800 men He 
sh pped for Pearl Harbor on October 
31 1943 and mmed .tely the En 
terpnse retu ned to combat F rst ac 
t pn seen by Ralph was n the Mar 
eha I Islands Then came ra ds on 
Truk Pel lu the Central Pa f c 
ra ds and tho str ke at Holland a 
New Gu nea He part c pated in a I 
of the operat ons and occupat ons n 
wh ch the Ente p se took part after 
November 1943 There were Sa pan 
Guam and T n an operat ons and oc 
cupat ons before the Enterpnse went 
back to Pearl Harbor 

Return ng to combat the B g E 
stood by for ra ds on the Bon n Isl 
ands and later for the nvas on of 
Pel u Then came the Ph I pp nes 
ra ds and oc upat on nclud ng the 
assaults on Leyte Luzon and M n 
dora Formosa Ok nawa and the Ch 
na coa,t were h t by planes of The 
Ghost and about th s t me the f rst 
ra ds were made on Tokyo The En 
terp se was n for the inv8s on of 
Iwo J ma Okinawa and the regular 
str kes at tbe Jap homeland 

The Enterp se was h t several 
t mes both by Jap she Is and bombs 
and shells from the Amencan force 
Serv ng w th the 3rd and 5th Fleets 
The Enterpnse was h t tWIce by U 
S she Is dur ng a Jap su c de attack 
Dur ng th s engagement 13 men lost 
the rives and many were wounded 
The B g E took a Jap su e de bomb 
at ts water I ne dur ng the Ok nawa 
nvas on Ralph re a Is one a tack by 

a Jap bomber who carne n too low 
to have the r ght angle fo h s bomb 
The m ss Ie eame n flat and sk dded 
along the fl ght de k fo a d stance 
The ta I sec on exploded but the 
bomb fa led to explode and was cast 
nto the sea by crew members 

Most try ng of a I encounters came 
on May 14 1945 about 60 m les off 
the Is and of Honshu when a su c de 
Jap pane h t the fI ght deck anJ he 
bomb tore nto the second deck caus 
ng 13 fata casualt es and many 

wounded One elevator was complete 
Iy to n out and the fI ght deck was 
boosted four feet at one end One of 
the d esc generators was d sab1ed 
and a fo ward sec on of the carr er 
became f ooded Damage was so ex 
tens ve that the carr er eft combat 
for B emerton and repa rs The En 
terpr e as n the U S from June 
6 to Sep ember 13 and du ng th s 
t me Ra ph drow a leave home Af 
ter the sh p was back n comm ss on 
t went to San Franc seo to t ansport 

sa lors to Pearl Harbo Ralph saw 
Jerome Bershaw on th s tr p and a so 
saw h m at other t mes when n 
the Hawa an Islands 

P ck ng trp a arge number of sol 
d ers sa ors and mar nes the Ente 
pr se made the tr p to New York 
trtwe nl( through the Panama Canal 
AU of the men transported I ved on 
the east coast and were ready for 
discharge 

The Enterpr se was n New York 
Harbor for Navy Day n October 
laot when Ra ph drew an emergency 
leave home shortly after the death 
of h s father the late Rudolph Kluss 

Return nl( to New York Ralph 
found b s sh ~ ready to i}ead for Bos 
ton to be ref tted for t oop carry ng 
The Enterpnse made two tr ps to 
Southhampton Eng and and returned 
f ve to 5 x thousand men on each of 
the cross ngs S x days we e re 
qu red for the 809 foot sh p to make 
each cross ng except the last wh ch 
took ten days ow ng to rough weath 
er and m nor damage to the carr cr 
Travel ng thousands of m les through 
watc s of the Pac f c the crew was 
surpr sed by the storm of the A Ian 
t c and w tnessed the worst wea her 
n 81 t me 

Ra ng to the Azores after h tt ng 
the Statcs the Ente pr se p eked up 
n. large number of so d ers com ng 
from the ETO who had been on L b 
ert~ sh ps du ng the storm and who 
we e stranded n the A ores 

The Ente pr se comp e ed B duty 
on Janua y 14 1946 and mmed ate 
Iy ts rew began remOVIng gear and 
p epar ng the sh p s decomm ss on 
ng to become a World War II Mem 

or a 
Ra ph as d s harged at 

Beach Long Island Ap I 6 and ar 
r ved home Ap I 10 to s t h s mo h 
er and brothe Wh Ie the Enterpr se 
was n dock Ralph v s ted a few 
t mes w h M and Mrs Ja k G ese 
and ram Iy M s G eser the fo 
me M s Fane s Smyl e of Genesee 
Bnd Mr Gr eser s hOU1e was n Thorn 
creek He snow w th the Be Lab 
oratones n New York but 1 cs at 
Manhasse t Long Is and 

Ra ph had 38 navy po nls for d s 
charge e g b ty He s author zed 
towea 1 ba e ar onhsAsa c 
Pa fer bb nd two 8ta s on h s 
Ph pp nes L bera on nbbon H a 0 
has he navy good ondu t nbbon and 
tl e V tory meda 

The Genesee News 
PALOUSE HERE SUNDAY 

FILM DESTROYED BY BLAZE 
OTJlER DAMAGE IS SLIGHT 

About 2500 feet of f m was de 
stroyed by f re Wednesday n ght .t 
10 45 at the Genesee Theat e but 
other damage was cons de ed sl ght 
by Rex R ce manager of the tI eat e 
There was some damage to w r ng 
close to the project on rna h nes 

The b aze was caused by a f 1m 
break ng and w nd ng up ahead of 
the I ght beam The automat c f re 
shutter was not n ope at on and 
wh Ie but half of the f m n ti e 
mach ne where the f re 0 g nated 
was burned the ro I of f m n the 
second mach ne was destroyed The 
f re department esponded promptly 
but Mr R ce and h saSs stants had 
the b aze under control when the 
f ref ghte s arr ved Chern ca s n the 
f reproof project on room held dam 
age to a m n mum The f 1m burned 
n a f ash but there s no apparent 

damage to the mach nes A coat be 
long ng to Mr R ce and hang ng n 
tlte room was ot II afire when the 
f temen entered the room w th chem 

als and nsulat on on a few w res 
was st II burn ng 

People n the theatre when the 
f re started left the bu Id ng 0 der y 
and there was no eonfus on wh ch 
m~ht have caused nJunes Mr R cc 
estimated damages at a ound $25 
Wlth except on of the f 1m He car 
r ed no nsurance on equ pment 

Mr R ce sa d regu ar schedule of 
shows w II be resumed Wednesday of 
next week 

INOCULATE LEGUME SEEDS 
ADVICE OF CONSERVATIONIST 

Be su e to nocula e sweet cover 
and alfalfa seed ad seS J M Rab 
dau of the U S So Conservat on 
Scrv ce They take the same noeu 
Iant Pea no ulan sad fferent bac 
tena and ~ I do no good In sweet 
clover the n t ogen nodu es on the 
roots are what count The more nod 
u es the more lerti ty s bu t up n 
the so I have seen S ond year 
sweet clove roots w th fe ~ f any 
Dodu es When th s c over was seeded 
t 5 a good bet the seeds were not 
noculated Ino ulated sweet cover 

and alfalfa g ow much better too 
How to Inocalate 

A wash tub works wei F I the 
tub about half full of the egume 
seed Mo sten w th water nnd st r 
thoroughly The seeds need to be 
ust rno st enough 80 the noculant 

w II st ck but don t get the seeds 
wet (If you get on too much water 
add some more seed) You WIt have 
about the proper rno stutre content 
f some of the seed w n tay together 

when t ght .y squeezed n the hand 
but w II fall apart aga n on be ng 
touched Next add amount of noc 
ulant 88 d rected on the conta ner 
St r the seed thorougbly You can 
note that each seed w II have Inocu 
lant on t Dry seeds are s ppery and 
the inoculant Will not st k to them 
Sunl ght w II kill the n trogen bac 
ter a so the seed should be noeulated 
and sto ed n the shade 

When seed ng sweet clover and 
grass roll the I( ound before dr I ng 
The f nner the ground the bet er 
Dr II as shallow as poss b e a half 
nch or less s best Don t drag cha ns 

or harrow beh nd the d II Dr I ng 
shOUld be the last operat on 

MAIN STREET BRIGHTENED 

Genesee s rna n bus ness street is 
be ng br ghtened up Genesee Motors 
led off w th a complete ransforma 
t on of wh te to buff th green 
nm the eo ors sugges ed by Stand 

ard 0 I company fo the gas aery 
ce stat ons Included n the mprove 

mente are new large enameled meta1 
8 gIla with the 0 ner s name and 
the products he sel s Chevron gas 
Ford cars and trucks and Case rna 

GENESEE LATAH COUNTY IDAHO FRIDAY MAY 3 1946 

AUCHIE McPHAIL KANE RESTS 
AFTER A LONG USEFUL LIFE 

Fune a aerv ces for Arch e Me 
Pha Kane were condu ted Sunday 
afternoon f om the Genesee Commun 
ty church WIth the Rev Me ford 

Kn ght as off c ant Mus c was by 
Elvon Hampton who sang The 0 d 
Rugged Cross and Go ng Down The 
Va ey He was accompan cd by Mrs 
Don Jan Pal bearers were Dr T 
A E 0 and Herman Nordby Lew 
ston R chard Stout Un ontown 

Wash and Roy Evans W H Mer 
vy and R E Edwards Interment 
was n the C ty CemeterY 

The deceased was born January 21 
1861 at Glasgow Scotland and at 
ta ned the age of 85 years three 
months and two days He passed away 
Fr day morn ng Apn 26 at 12 20 
at St Joseph s hosp tal Lew ston He 
had been emp oyed by Merr tt Meach 
am a p om nent purebred Hereford 
cattle breeder of Culdesac and was 
taken to the hosp tal about three 
weeks before h s death for treatment 
of an llJury to h. ann caused by a 
rusty nn I wh ch was not cons dered 
senous Infect on developed, and ow 
ng to Mr Kane 8 advancea age he 

fa led to rally comp etely, although 
at t mcs he showed cons (lerable m 
provement 

Mr Kane was un ted n marnage 
December 10 1891 to M ss Jess e 
Burns at Glasgow Scotland and to 
them were born ten ch Idren two of 
whom d ed n nfancy The BUl'Vlving 
eh dren a e Mrs Cather ne Huff 
n an Mrs Leo Edwards and Mrs Joe 
Sprenger Genesee Peter Kane Yak 
rna Wash James Kane Spokane 

Mrs Earl Johnson Bozeman Mont 
Archie Kane J r R vers de Cal f 
and Robert Kane Halfway Or. The 
mother passed away wh Ie the fam Iy 
was 1 v ng n Kansas All surv vmg 
members of the family were present 
for the f Da r tes except Arch e Kane 
Jr and Robert Kane who were at 
the fathe s beds de dur ng h slate 
1 ness 

Mr and M s Kane mm grated to 
the Un ted States through W ndsor 
Canada arr vmg n th s country n 
August 1909 All the ch Idren except 
Mrs Joe Sprenege and Bob Kane 
we e born n Scotland The fam Iy 
f rst located at Detro t M cb. then 
moved to Wiomego Kansas where 
Mrs Sprenger was born Mr Kane 
then became herdsman for the Kan 
sas State Agr cultural College and 
moved to Manhattan Kansas where 
the youngest son Bob was born Mrs 
Kane d ed wh Ie the fam Iy I ved at 
Manhat an n 1914 

The fam Iy moved west n 1914 and 
came to Genesee n 1918 when Mr 
Kane became herdsman for Platt 
Bros purebred Herefo d cattle men 
He has been employed by the Un 
vers ty of Idaho n Is purebred eattle 
department and by a nun her of 
well known breeders n 0 egon Mon 
tana Wash ngton and Idaho 

Portra t of a Cattleman 
The Western L vestock n ts Ap 

r nun ber carr ed a three quam s 
page p cture of Mr Kane He was n 
the hosp ta at the t me and h s s ght 
d d not pe m t h m to see the p cture 
He d d however ellJoy hear ng the 
ar cIe read to h m The capt on of 
the page was Portra t of a Cattle 
man and s herew th repnnted 

Arch bald McPha I Kane s prob 
ably the oldest wo k ng herdsman n 
Amer a He was 85 years old Jan 
24 1946 Just a few days before h s 
camera study was made by John S 
Day Hereford breeder and top fI ght 
photographer of Medford Ore Ar 
ch e Kane was born n Scotland near 
G1as~w When 24 he was the f rst 
c v I an to SWIm the Engl sh Chan 
nel after spend ng 32 hours 16 m n 
utes n the water He f rst came to 
the Un ted States as a member of 
a Scotch sw mm ng team He !!I one 
of the few I v ng men who was award 
the V ctor a Cross for serVlce w th 
the B1'1t sh anny dU1'1ng the Boer 
campa gn 

Arch e Kane s f rst Job n the Un t 
ed States was w th McLoughl n Bros 
Columbus Oh 0 breeders and mport 
ers of Belg ans Clydes Sh res and 
Perche ons He served as herdsman 
at Kansas Sate Agr cultural Co 
lege Manhattan fo 10 years Among 
h s students were such men as R J. 
K nzer for many years secretary of 
the Amer can Hereford Assoc at on 
Ca K nzer famous Hereford author 
ty now I vmg n Californ a the 

late B M Anderson former secre 
larr of the American Hereford As 
soc at on Andy Patterson for many 
years manager of the Arne can Roy 
a Kansas C ty Later he served s x 
years as herdsman at the Un vers ty 
of Idaho under C W. H ckman 

He has II,Cted as herdsman for 
mnny of the top b eeders ot Amen 
ca and has probably f tted as many 
champ ons as any other man 1 Vlng 
or dead In recent years he has been 
emp oyed by Ed B agg n Cayucus 
Ca f Wh tmore Hereford Ranch 
Pon eroy Wash Horton Hereford 
Ranch K amath Fal s Ore and oth 
ers He s ha e and hearty at 85 and 
st I s ready to p t h s .k I and art 
8ga nst youngsters of 60 or so 

ARTHUR JENKINS WEDS 

Arthur Jenkins son of Mr and 
M s W C J enk ns Genesee was 
mamed Apr I 13 at Port and Ore 
o M ss Max ne Palmeteer of hat 

c ty M and Mrs J enk ns are now 
at home at 3523 Kingsley St Oak 
land Ca f Mr Jenkins has returned 
to emp oyment w th the Sou he n Pa 
c f c Ra way company n the r en 
gmeer ng department work that he 
was do ng before entermg the Serv'lce 
The r off s a e n San Franc s 0 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Fede a on 'Wheat per bu 
C ub Whea s per bu .............. .. 
Rex Wheat pe bu .................. .. 

Above markets are bulk prices) 
Ba ey pe on $41 00 
Oats per ton $43 00 

• 

VERN GRlESER UNCERTAIN 
ABOUT FUTURE IN THE ARMY 

F on Vern G eSe at Camp lIaan 
Cal f comes h fo ow ng ter 
Dear Pe e 

We how s h ngs go ng n good 
old Genesee Be ng that mos a the 
boys a e get ng ba k h ngs should 
be pretty ely I sur would I ke 
to be there now How do th ngs look 
now? Suppose t a tors a e real y 
go ng by now I know t s about t me 
for spr ng wo k 

We had about 1800 pr soners he e 
but they are at gone now I was on 
the sh pment that eft here to take 
'100 pnsone s to M BBou1a Mont and 
then we took the next bunch to Can p 
McQua de Ca f It was rough guard 
ng at these p sone s on a tra n be 

1 eve me Every t n e we stopped we 
had to get off the tan and watch 
so nobody tr ed to escape Go ng to 
M ssoula two men got away from us 
wh e the tra n was mov ng How 
they ddt I don t know We had 
them all handcuffed and a I w ndows 
were down They st I haven t found 
them 

I see by the pape that the Le 
g on s go ng to have a town team 
Boy that SUre sounds good It s realiy 
n ce Pete because the peop e enjoy 
go ng to baseba games on Sundays 
L ke hack to the days before the 
war aga n Doesn t t seem good 

I see whe e Dan scorn ng home 
soon He shou d get d scha ged G ve 
everyone my rega ds 

I shou d be sh pp ng out soon but 
where to I don t know I have an 
dea t w I ether be back east or 

overseas I w sh they wou1d let us 
know They sa e ke to keep a man 
wonde ng I hope t s a good place 
whereever t sIt s rea Iy n e down 
here Los Angeles s only about 50 
m les a ay and San D ego about 130 
m les I ve been ge ng around late 
ly I have Seen a 0 of the b I' name 
bands and a lot of actors Hollywood 
san ce own It s real y a pretty 

p ace As far as Cal forn a s con 
Ce ned howe e I dont Ike t II 
take Idaho any day by gosh 

Most a the nen a e gone from 
here now Son e went to Los Angelos 
as M P and the rest went to Camp 
McQua de I s qu et here now w th 
only about 100 men left 

We I Pe e I should be runn ng 
a ,go no r{ G vc my regards to all 
and p a a I t Ie baseba I for me My 
thanks to you and the Amer can Le 
It on for the pape I ve been gett ng 
t eve y Tue day R ght on the ball 

Pete I I let you know as soon as I 
get to my new outf t -Vern 

MAJOR LINEHAN IN MANILA 
TALKS WITH PARENTS HERE 

Mr and Mrs A C L nehan had 
the pleasure of hear ng the vo ce of 
the r daugh r Major MarJor e L n 
ehan now stat oned at Man 18 n 
the Ph I pp nes The telephone and 
rad 0 onverS8 on took p1a e at 4 
o cock last Sa u day morn ng Gen 
esee t me wh ch was approx mately 
8 0 cock Saturday even ng n the 
Ph I pp nes 

About a month ago Major L nehan 
wrote her pa ents that she panned 
to p ace the ca I Wednesday of las t 
week they were not f ed by a San 
Franc s 0 operator that the all was 
expected to be completed the follow 
ng morn ng at 6 0 c ock but the 

ca I d d no come through Mr and 
Mrs L nehan we e not f ed at least 
f e t mes by calls from San Fran 
c sco of poss b e connect ons but the 
cs I d d not come unt I Saturday 
morn ng 

The overseas con ersot on came as 
a wonderfu g ft to Mrs L nehan aR 
t was on her b rthday 

Major L nehan talked to her par 
ents and s ster M ss Cather De L n 
eban for approx mately f ve m n 
utes and she cou d be heard d at net 
y The L nehans were adv sed by the 

San Franc sco operator before con 
versat on began to speak s owly and 
not loudly as the call from states de 
to the Is ands was carr ed by rad 0 

In a letter to he\' parents somet me 
ago Major L nehan mcnt oned that 8 
serv e man n Man la had talked to 
h s w fe n the states for 30 m nute 
w th the cost be ng $150 On that 
bas s for com~anson t s assumed 
that Ma or L nehan s al pe haps 
cost about $25 or $30 

Major L nehan a my nurse corps 
has been n Man la s nee a short t me 
after ts I berat on 

JACK FLOMER DISCHARGED 

JB k Flomer who was n the army 
and overseas for two ycars scrv nR' 
n Ind a ar1'1ved n the Sates Apr 

12 and was honorab y d ha ged on 
Apr 18 He was marr ed to M S8 
Bern ce Keegann of Harr sburg Pa 
who arr ved by pane at Port and on 
Easter They were wed Ap 23 at 
Vancouver Wash and follow ng the 
eremony a re ept on was g ven by 

the groom s s s er Mrs Wayne Bow 
man nee E een F omer at her home 
n Van Oll e 

M and Mrs Ja k Fo mer ae om 
pan ed by the fo me s parents Mr 
and M s John F omer of Portland 
orr ed he e Monday and are v s t 
ng fo a w ek n the home of Mr 

and Mrs John G Meye M and 
M s Wa r Gehrke and w h other 
fr ends 

SCHOOL MUSICIAN" VERY GOOD 

The g s horus g ade s hool 
chorus and the boys sex et of Gen 
esee publ hoo s und r he d rc 
t on of Mrs Mar~ret Covmgton ap 
pea cd n com pet tion at the LCWlston 
Mus Fest a Fr day and Satu day 
and a d very good among shoo s of 
northern and en a Idaho The h gh 

h 0 band under he d ree on of 
Xena Wea herby d d not part pate 
n ompe on th s year but took ts 

pIa e n the po ade 

SCHARNHORSTS VISIT HERE 

Mr and Mrs Bob Scharnho st and 
Bon Dean VlS ted here from Tuesday 
afternoon unt I Wednesday of ernoon 
n he home of Mr and Mrs Lou s 

Scha nho st Bob has re entiy re 
turned from a long tr p to Yoko 
hama hav ng sh pped aboard aLb 
e ty sh p as a member of the Mer 
chant Ma ne He s now on a 30 day 
leave and w Ii be at R tov I e where 
he w I return to employment w th 
the Ru 81 E ectr f cat on Admin .tra 
t on He was employed by the REA 
before go ng to Boe ngs 

Bob also expects to play basebal 
th s summer w th the R tzv lie club 

CUSTARD OR CREAM FILLED 
PASTRIES MUST BE KEPT COOL 

Bo se-Custard or cream f led pas 
tries f not kept under constant re 
fr gerat on can cause ser ous IIness 
to the people who eat them H C 
Clare san ta Y enll neer Idaho De 
partment of Publ c Health warns 

W th nth. past ten days he sa d 
s xteen cases of food po son ng all 
caused by eat ng cream fled p es 
that had not been under proper re 
lr ge at on have been reported in 
soutl western Idaho 

Twelve cases were reported from 
Emmett two from Ho eshoe Bend 
and two n Do se 

An nvest gat on by the state 
health department revealed that each 
case of Ilnes8 was traced d rectly to 
the eat ng of r.aatr es of th 8 var 
ety Clare exp a ned 'The p es were 
del vered to grocery stores in the 
three commun t es n apperent good 
conditIon but after be ng del vered 
to the store they were not placed un 
der proper refngerat on and the peo 
pie who later bought the pastrIes 
also failed to keep them cold They 
were consumed, later and v olent II· 
ness resulted With n a few hours 

Any types of pasrty conta n ng 
custard or cream fill ng looms as a 
poss ble source of po soning unless 
such penshBble products are proper 
Iy refr gorated n the bakery gro 
cery store restaurant or home 
Clare sa d add ng that f II nrs used 
n such pastrIes proVides an cx-cellent 

bacter a grow ng med um especially 
the staphylococcal var ety wh ch p 0 
duces po son and,;n tum causes the 
serIOUS lines! 

If f,our grocery store or restaur 
ant fa s to keep such products n a 
refngerator or ce box when the tern 
perature a less than 50 degrees do 
not take a chance on food po Bon ng 
by buy ng or eat ng cream flied 
p es Clare caut oned 

A recommendat on has been made 
by the health depaltment to the Ida 
ho Bakera Association that pastry of 
th s var ety be pia nly dent f d as 
per shab e and thBt t should be 

refr gerated at all t mes 

GENESEE LOSES TO LEWISTON 

Genesee h gh s.hool Bul dogs lost 
to the LeWIston Benrals 19 2 n a 
game played at Genesee last Friday 
aftemoon It was a cold w ndy day 
w th the two Genesee p tchers Cam 
eron and Leav tt havmg some trouble 
n the r work aga nst the w nd and 

wben Lew ston connected for ts 20 
h ts the ball was camed along by 
the gale Genesee h gh schoo s field· 
ng an nexpenenced club th B yea 

and the boys have been plagued by 
constantly bad weather wh ch per. 
m tted but two or three days to work 
out Lew ston on the other hand bas 
expenence and has had the benef t 
of favorable weather to get nto con 
d t on for the r games 

Genesee connected for f ve h Is n 
the seven nn ngs one by Egland 
one by Follett one by Bennettl and 
two by Johnson The IBst namea boy 
however null f ed a wei h t two base 
blow when he cut f rst ba&e 

Errors were numerous by both 
cluha The I neup for GenesOB was 
Cameron and Leav ttt p teb ng 
Moser catch nB Egland f rst base 
Follett second base Sackett, th rJ 
base L berg shortstop Johnson left 
f eld Bennett center f eld and 
Spr nger and Le,!', right f eld Jack 
L berg and Ed Morken entered the 
batting order as p nch h tte .. 

Genesee h gh school ra ned out n 
the r game here Tuesday w th Ken 
d ck w II meet Kendnck at Ken 
drlck Msy 7 ABot n wfll be here for 
a game May 10 and Kendr ck w I 
play here May 17 

LEAVE MONDAY FOR HAWAII 

Mrs Don Springer and daughter 
Linda are leaving Monday for San 
Franc sco and will board a sh p of 
the Matson L ne fOT the voyage to 
Honolulu to jo n Mr Springer wbo 
Is stat oned there and ass gned to 
the U S Anny Postal Serv ce 

Mrs Spnnger and daughter w II be 
accompan ed to San Franc 8Co by her 
lather W J Baumgartner and her 
brother ehas Baumgartner now re 
s d nll' n C arkston They w II trave 
to San Franc sco by car 

Mrs Spnnger and daughter have 
reservat ons on the S S Lurl ne 
scheduled to sa I May 10 

Mrs Bonn e Reams and daughter 
of Hood Rver Ore have reserva 
tons on the same sh p and she w I 
a 80 JO n her husband n Honolulu 
The two so des are nt matc fnends 

Attend Leg on Canvent on 
Mrs Wal er Emerson Second D s 

1'1 t pres dent of the Arne can Le 
g on Aux I ary Mrs Anton Kam 
b tsch d stnct secretary Mrs Ed 
Carlson delegate Mrs 0 V John 
son pres dent of the Genesee Un 
and Mrs Msrt n L berit attended the 
n stnct Convent on n LeWlston Sat
urday aftemoon 

Walter Emerson was the delegate 
from B elenberg Schooler Post. 

Jo n ng the abo e named fo the 
banquet n the even ng and attend ng 
part of he LegIon and Aux ary 
sess ons 'We e Mart n L be g 0 V 
J obnson B Iy Emerson John E k 
urn and Mr and M s W Ison Ar 
ch bad 

'<OL 57 N04( 

UNIONTOWN ROUTS GENESEE 
IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON 

Genesee s LegIon ba club excelled 
n but one departmen Sundar n the 

game w h Un ontown 0 Un ontown 
and that was n errors Genesee com 
m tted 13 e rors 0 12 for the Wash 
ngton Lew s Cia k eague entry In 

the scor ng co urnn Un ontown had 
18 runs to 4 for Genesee and n the 
h tt ng Un on own n ckcd fou Gene 
csee chuckers for 13 h t8 Genesee 
had a neat 7 h ts 

J D Hoyes of Un ontown tossed 
out the f rat bal mark ng resump 
t on of baseball com pet t on between 
Un ontown and Genesee afte a f va 
year layoff to w n a war There was 
no formal ded CR on of the f ne new 
baseball park comp .ted th s spr ng 
at Un ontown but fans should have 
someth ng to remember the accae on 
by namely the 18 4 score n the f rst 
lIame p ayed on the new groWlds 

To open the game Tuschoff for 
Unontown struck out the f rst three 
Genesee men at bat Broemel ng 
Sampson and Ha npton B lIy Mer 
vyn who had been lea n ng to drive 
one of Uncle Sam s f ghter planes 
and apend somet me n the Pac f c 
undertook the p tch ng chores for the 
Genelee club but v s b I ty was low 
for h m and before the nn ng drew 
to a close Un ontown had crossed 
the plate seven t n es Un ontown s 
three outs came on f es to Hampton 
Blume and Edwards 

Genesee had D ck Scharnhorst safe 
at f rst on an er or n tlte sccond 
frame Blume sacnflced h m to sec 
ond Edwards went to first on an er 
ror beh nd the plate Gr eser drew a 
base on balls and on several errors 
Scharnhorst came n to seore Tom 
Dresher placed a h between f rat to 
score Edwards Dresher was all af re 
and steamed dowrt to se ond and 
there found Gr eser oc.upy ng the 
bag Tom took too much of a I.ad 
wh Ie Tuschoff was p tch nf!' to 
Stan Green and was caught off the 
keystone bag 

Green replaced Mervyn on the h II 
n the last of the second He struck 

out B J &Cobs J utte s ngled Tuschoff 
flew out to eft f eld and Busch was 
out short to f rst 

Tho th rd nn ng saw Green str ke 
out Broemelln, dId the same and 
Sampson grounded out p tcher to 
first 

In the th rd nn ng Mattoon of Un 
ontown was safe on an error H 

Stout was safe on a f elder s choice 
w th Mattoon forced at second G 
Stout flew out to .enter f eld and H 
J &Cobl'went down th rd to f rst 

In the fourth Hampton struck 
out D Scharnhorst was g Yen a bas 
on balls atole second and took th d 
on an error Blume fanned Edwards 
was h t by the p tcher Scharnhorst 
scored on an error at f rst Gr eser 
flew out to r ght f eld 

Green navy storekeeper who has 
not looked at a ball s nce Jun or Le 
g on days ran nto trouble n the 
last of the fourth On three h to and 
a base on bal s Un ontown pushed 
two more runs across 

In tbe fifth Dresher and Green 
s ngled Broemel ng fa led to eon 
neet Dresher was out at second R ch 
Sampson bal turret gunner was safe 
on a f elder s cho ce but was caulI'ht 
ofr oecond Hampton was safe at f rst 
but had forced Dresher 

Aher n went on the mound for Gen 
see n the last of the f fth and n 
a masterly manner fanned G Stout 
and H Jacobs and then caught Th lis 
pop IlP 

In the sixth Scbarnhorst was out 
first to p tether w th the latter Cov 
er ng the sack Blume hit for two 
bases Edwards a r corps teletyper 
fa led to get h s mesaage through fo 
a hit and swung at three Gne8e 
navy gunner opened up w th a b g 
gun and had a tnple. commg up when 
the Un ontown left f elder went down 
town to retr eve the ball and rela), 
n Dto the nf e1d to nab Grieser off 

thIrd Un ontown s new f eld breaks 
off sharply n tbe outf eld and the 
Genes .. coach was unable to see the 
f elder The bail came hack to tbe n 
f e1d w thout the f elder bemg seen 
while throw ng 

Abenn after fac ng but three men 
n the the f fth frame took a look 

at the ent re Uniontown lineup n 
the s xth He even took a second look 
at olx of them Total runs n the 
s xth 9 h ts 5 bases on balls 4 
h t by p tcher 1 errors 2 

In the seventh D eaher for Genesee 
was out n the a r to f rst. G een b t 
off a n ce s ngle John S harnhorst 
who reI eved Aher n was h t by a 
pItched bal Rosenau who rei eved 
Ramp on fanned and D ck Scharn 
horst went down sw ng ng 

John Scharnhorst navy mechan 
and p teh ng the f rst game of h s 
I fe gave H. Stout a base on bal s 
H Jacobs h t Th II was out on a fly 
to frat B Jacobs was out at Bec 
ond and Jutte flew out to th rd 

In the e ghth Burne and Edwards 
fanned Gneser s ngled and went to 
second on an error Tuschoff was a 
used of ba k ng and Gr es was 

waved to h rd bu tha. ump res de 
c ded n favor of the p her and 
Gr eser was tagged 

With the Scha nho st bothers 
John and D ck as he Genesee Le 
g on battery the tat er an a my a r 
corps mechan c they went 0 work 
n he as o( the e ghth Tus hoff was 

out second to f rst Dahman fanned 
and Weber looked at hroe go by 

In the n nth Dresher ret red har 
bor craftsman ecent y reestab sh ng 
res dence n the U S grounded out 
to f rst Green swung for the fence 
on three and m ssed and J S harn 
horst fa led to conne t. 

Lee Emmett army a r orp get 
ting used to c v 1 ans f nds hat most 
of h s p1ayers afte he ong av off 
need a ot of cond t on ng n ud ng 
Hampton anny spec al servI es re 
t red who used to be a mean h t er 

MISS onary Soc ety May 7 
The Commun ty Church M na,., 

Soc ely Wl be en etta ned by~ Mrs 
Wa ter En kson on Tuesday May 7 
at ber home Mrs Me e Roberts w 
be ass stant hostess 
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Now Available 
CALKIN'S ROTARY SUBSOILER 

NOW ON DISPLAY •••. 
See The New 

WESTINGHOUSE Am COMPRESSOR 
and 

ALE MITE AND LINCOLN 
GREASING EQUIPMENT 

Orders should be placed now to assure d,elivery 

TD.6 and TD-9 Auto-Lite Batteries 

PLOW' HELPERS 
For International 4-Furrow IS-inch 
For International 5-Furrow 16-inch 

For Case 5-Furrow IS-inch 

No. 10 
No. 10' 

Used 9·ft. No.4 I. H. C. Tractor Disk 

We Have a Full Line of 
AMERICAN-BOSCH MAGNETOS 

Now On 'Hand 

• 
alnl.11 GD. 
Fred Bauscher Dick Zeimantz 

THE GENBSEE "''''.''''' IDAHO 

sic festival at Lewiston from the Val- Adjournment will be' at 4:15 and 
lcr. were Yvonne, Rex and Johnnie transportation will be furnished for 
Elkurn, David Lange, Joyce and Shir- all those- residing outside of Gene
ley Danielson, David Nordby and see. From 7:15 to 8 in the evening 
Donna Egland. Mrs. Moore will conduct classes for 

Mr. and Mrs . parents ana teachers and all others 
man visited at W.;di;;;;"S;;n;d~l~.;;f:· interested. The classes will be held 
ternoon. Mr. Dennis was on for five successive Mondays. 
Island with Laurence Wedin and was Melford Knight, pastor. 
a Jap prisoner for 45 months. 

John Eikum attended the' Legion Silver Tea 
coiwention in Lewiston Saturday. The fIrst in a series of Silver Teas 

Misses Inger and Elaine Hove vis. or dessert luncheons given by mem
ited several day. with home folks bers of the, Community Church La
over the Easter holidays. They rc:' dies Aid during the summer, was 
tUl'hed to Seattle the first of the held Monday afternoon by Mrs, W. 
week. W. Burr,- when she entertained 12 

Bob Kane of Halfway, Ore., had guests. Funds derived from these 
dinner at Art Tegland's Wednesday. events go into the Aid treasury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hove and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tegland were NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 
in Spokane Monday and Tuesday. MEETING AND ELECTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoseid vis-
ited Tuesday evening at the Delos In Genes~e Independent School 
Odenborg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen visited at District No 2, Latah County, Idaho. 
Delos Odenborg's Sunday evening. NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Joe Andreasson of Moscow visited a special meeting and election of the 
Pete Norlie at Larson's Sunday. Mr. qualified votors of the above named 
Norlie is under the WEather. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck and School District will be held on the 
three sons returned to 4naeonda, 4th day of May, 1946, at 1 o'clock P. 
Mont., after a visit with relatives M., at the Genesee Public school house 
here. in said distriet, at which meeting it 
M':U:~ shall be determined by a majority 
and Mrs. vote of the qualifed voters present 
home for d t· 

Mr. and Mrs. Od"nborg and an vo lUg: 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oden- 1. Whether the Board of Trustees 
borg and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck of said District sbali be authorized 
and sons drove to Colfax Sunday and. make a levy in some amount not 
spent the day at the Demoin GiI- exceeding nine (9) mills, in addition 
christ horne. • 

Mr. and Mr$. Jack Bolin of Seat- to and above the levy WhICh, •• pro-
tie spent a few days at Rodney Teg- by law, the Board of Trustes. 
land's last week. _ may make' without such election or 
, Mrs. Irvin Iverson was hostess to authorization. 

the Luther League Sunday evening. d f T t 
Rev. Masted had devotions. Marjorie 2. Whether the Boar 0 rus ees 
Hatton' had the tor-ie on the Bible. of said District sball be authorized 
Mrs. Victor Danie son and Beverly to make a levy not to exceed one (1) 
sang a duet ·and Beverly played a mill, for the purpose of purchasing, 
piano 8010. Lunc. h was served by the equipping andl,or maintaining play
hostess. Mrs. Harry Egland is the 
next hosetss., grounds and' gymnasiums. 

Mr. and· Mr. Chas. Odenborg re- FURTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN, 
turned to Portland Thursday after a That: 
visit with relatives here for a week. 1. The assessed valuation of said 

Mrs. Sam Lange entertained the 
Blue Bird Club at her home Wednes- District for the preceding year was 
day afternoon. A donation of $6.00 $.17,044. 

Myers 
'Vater 
Systems 

Due to shortages of motor.'! 
we may "et nO more pumps fOl' 
this summer. Get your Water 
System while OUI' stock is com-

. plete. All sizes and depths ~ 
to1h.p. 

• No Increase in 
Price 
Yet 

• 

Thit ft •• My.,. "Hit S.ri •• 
Ejecto l'f1t.m off.,. you many 
adyantagll. GiYI' you an 
abundonci of wate, at I.ow 
cOIt-sMooth. yjitrationl." p.r. 
formanc. - gr,a~'r ,.liability. 
COM' ill and III its many un
usual f,aturls. 

ELECTRIC FENCERS 
Battery, Battery-A. C. or A. C. 

Th_ are .. ade by Coburn and are t!'e same dependable feneer. we 
have sold for rune yeats 

FLASHLIGHTS AND LANTERNS 
PENLIGHTS ........................................... · ........................... _ ....... 4Oe and 70e 
2-CELL METAL FLASHLIGHTS ...................................... 95c: and $1.15 
2-CELL PLASTIC FLASHLIGHTS ....................................... _ ......... , .• 1.40 
2-CELL NAVY WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS .......................... Sl.75 
a.CELL RUBBER WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS ....................• 2.00 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL 
WATERPROOF NAVY LANTERNS, 'OIBp1ete with batterl ....... t8.75 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee was made to the Caneer Control. The 2. The amount of' money which the 

club adopted a war orphan, paying Board of Trustees has estimated to 
..",=======",;,,===="""7""=====~=======, I $15,00 per month for its entire sup- ' .. '!'!!'!'!!'!'!!""'!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!! = port. -Ice cream, cake and coffee was be necessary to operate the schools II 

& 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W. Burr 

It is amazing the amount 
that can be done, once the fa.m,,,.,I 
get going. A week ago there 

served by the hostess. of the District for the ensuing fiscal I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:~:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;";;;",,;;,,~=~;;,,,,=~ 
year is $33,590. I ' 

St. John'. Lutheran Cllur,h 3. The levy which the Board of k Gene Vestal, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish Roland G. W.uest. pastor at Spalding Par 
May 5, 1946 Trustees may make without election was enjoyed Sunday at and son, Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Stenley a seed in the ground, and now 

everyone is finished. pnly a few op
erators . have some more to do. A 
fine rain Came tlLis week to "hasten 
sprouting and soon the hills will be 
green and· beautiful. Most spring 
seeding is peas this year. May 1 is 
Notional Child Health Daf. Much 
progress has been made In }'ecent 
years. along that Jine. Nations} Music 
week is another worthwhile project 
and schools have given many young
sters the OPPol'tutnity to develop mu
sical talent. Highway crews are now 
patching the oil road which was badly 
broken up by heavy loads this spring. 

9:30 a. m., Sunday school Classes will raise approximately $4,136,35. li~i~::l.~i~! Park honoring -the 79th Shirrod and son, Richard; Mr. and 
f H N of Lew Mrs. Albert Carbuhn and Mrs. Eva for all age glllups. The pa.tor con· 4. State and County Apportion- 0 enry euman -

ducts the adult Bible class. h . I . t from Genesee pres- Taylor. The picnic was planned by 
10:30 a. m., W;orship service. Ser- ments for t e flsca year are estlma· ent were Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Shirrod, Mr. Neuman's 80n, Harold Neuman, 

mon theme, "The Christian's New ed $12,000.00. Mrs. Dora Fish Mr. and Mrs. Law· and family of Uniontown, and his 
Life in Christ's Resurrection," based 5. Miscellaneous receipts for the rence Vestal, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne daughter, Mrs. Thelma Kase, of Los 
on p esians : .. . next fiscal year are estimated at s n ,. . E h 2 4 10 ~~~~~~a~d~~~~~~t~~~~r~~n~d~~r~s~A~n~~e~l~es~w~h~O~iS~V~i.~iti~.~n~~r:e~la~t~iv~e~s~. ~ 

Mr. and Ml's. Sam Johnson of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., are visiting the ,Wm. 
Borgen and Flamoe families. 

Mrs. R. E .N ordby took a car 
of children to the music festival 
remained in Lewiston Friday 
Saturday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kane of Spo-
wel'e week end house guests at. 

. Berger's., and - attended the 
funeral Sunday. 

of Lapwai spent last 
Magee's. 

li of one year in the army. 

7 :30 p. m., Luther League meets 000 
in the church parlors. LaVarr Erlck- $13,00, . 
son and Mary Frances Densow will 6. The levies for_which authoriza-
be in charge of the meeting.· tion is being asked, and 'which will 

Beginning this Sunday, Sunday raise approximately $4,136.3., are: 
school and worship services begin a For CUrI'ent Erpense 7 mills. 
half hour earlier than during the 
winter months. For playgrounds and I'ym-

The Church Council wili hold its nasium 1 mill. 
regular' monthly mfeting on Monday That the qualifications of voters 
evening, May 6, at 8 p. m. in the entitled to vote at such meeting or 
pastors" study. , . 

The Brotherhood wlil meet FrIday election are: 
evening, May 10, instead. of Sunday 1. Electors of the Stete of Idaho, 
evening, May 12. A special program 2. Residents of the district at the 
will be p''esented by a group of men time of election. 
from Spokane in the interest of the In add,'t,'on thereto said voters must new- Lutheran Camp on Lake Coeur 
d'Alene. Colored slides of the new possess one of the two following qaul

will be shown- and special music ifications: (a) Parents or guardians 
provided. of a child or child.en whe,! such child 

Community -Chunh • or children arc under twenty-one (21) 
Sunday school, 10 8. m. years of age, and when such child ~J 
Church services at 11 a. m. children and parents or guardians 

has finished tl'aining 
Lewis, and after a SO-day 

f~~;!::::~t at home will begin an cn-

"ever" Bressler and Patty Nelson 
the- music festical in Lew
stayed with Patty's grand· 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at thereof arc residents of the district 

11 C':;o~' practice Monday at 8 p. m. at the time of election; or (b) A per
Mrs. Merle Moore, state children's son who pays taxes within the dis~ 

worker of the Disciples of Christ, trict, and the husband or wife of such 
guests of Mr. and who was scheduled to begin classes taxpaYer, in case the taxpayer is 

were J. H. Wicks for children and oarents at the lower 
C~t!~~";~~d~'~~ and Mrs. Guy church last Monday has found it ne· married. A payer of poll tex is not 
:k of Moscnw, Walt~ cessary to postpone the schedule OWa a taxpayer. 

er Jain I.a,nw", and Miss Phyllis ing to the death of irer husband. She That the election will be by secret 
Magee of Moscow.· will be in Genesee Monday, May 6 and separate ballot. ' 

, Mr. and Mrs. Don .. Linehan and for the classes. From 2 to 3 o'clock f A '1 
children were Sunday dinner gucsts M"-•. Moore will meet with beginners Dated this 22nd day 0 pn , 1946. 
at Art Linehan's .. Mrs, Ra)' Linehan and their parents. From 3 to 3:30 thc MAHLON E. FOLLETT, 
and son were afternoon caUel's. , primary and junior pupils will meet Clerk of Independent School Dis-

MOTHER'S DAY ............ May 12th 

e 
SENIOR GRADUATION ..... May 13th 

e 
FATHER'S DAy ............ June 16th 

e 

• 
David O. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENESEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Carlson of for a period of play and in.truction, triet No.2, of La~h County, Idaho. 

\\Ioscow and Mrs, Martha Alsaker of :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;:::~;;;:::~::;:~~I;~~~:::~:::::~::::~:::::::::~ Potlatch were dinner guests of Mrs. -
Lilly Larson Saturday evetting. 

Mr. and JlII·s. Wm. Borgen and 
family drove to Howell Sunday and 
spent the day at Art Hov'e. 

Gus Rosenau Sr., attended the Lu
theran Brotherhood convention in 
Walla Walla OVer the week end. ' 

MI'. and 1Ilrs. Hugo Gehrke helped 
young Bill McMahon celebrate his 
eighth birthday at Myrtle Monday. 

Mrs. Lee Webb and Mary Lou vis· 
ited at Rosenau's Monday. 

Mrs. ,J. P., Wedin and Yvonne Eik
urn called on Mrs. James Magee on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arwin Nordby had 
supper at Larson's, Monday evening. 

A happy dinnOif party at the home 
of Mr. and· Mrs. Nels Lande' Satur-
day evening celebrated the birthdays 
of W. W.Burr ahd Nels Lande. Cov
ers were laid for MI'. and Mrs. Burr, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke, Ann Lou
ise and Maurine. Luedke, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Pcderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nelson, Miss Esther Martin
son, Mr. Bnd Mrs. George Nelson, 
Pete and Erling Lande and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lande. 

Among students attending the rnu~ 

REDDY·ONICS TO YOU 

'lour 
WASHINGTON WATER I'OWEl 
ELEC.TRlCAL SER.VANT 

Buy the Best 

Union Feeds 
... None Better 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE· 
COMPANY . 

PHONE 38 GENESEE, IDAHO 

i .~. ,; 

LAUXTOL "A~' 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah Kiq Coal and Rock Sprinl"l Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364: 

Hi Yuh! Boys and Girls (from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy a card and let him know. Include your _ ..... e 
ond address. Address your card to Reddy Kilowatt in CO" of The Washington Water Power Co. 

• 
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Grocery 
Specials 

LOCAL NEWS Mrs. Otto Schwenne and Mrs. Fred 
Shirrod visited last Thursday with 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mary- Christensen and Mt,s, N. 
Mrs. Ernest Becker Were Mr. and M. Leavitt in Moscow. 
Mrs. James Archibald. Janice and 
Sheridan Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wayne Vestal and daughter, 
Stanton Becker and family and Mrs. Mrs. Gene Vestal and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bessie Noyes of Lewiston. Vestal visited in the home of Ml's, 

Gundel' Hammer Tuesday. 
Mrs. Howard Broemeling enter-

tained Tuesday evening with a birth- Miss Bonnie Kuehl and Gerald Pe
day dinner for hel' husband, having derson, university of Idaho stUdents, 
for guests Joe Bl'oemeling, Misses spent the week end at home. 
Betty and Marjorie Broemeling and Carl Simons and Elmer Kraut were 

.....,., ...... _..... Mrs. Ben Holliday and daughters. business visitors in Spokane Monday, .-.....-............ - . 
---... MAY 3rd and 4th Mrs. Walter Driscoll and son, Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Matthews 

'
£1. ___ ";" .1ew_;.III..;rI;;.II;;;I.;;I ___ J recently discharged from the army, of Silverdale, Wasil" visited over----------------111 visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, night Sunday with their nephew, EI. 

Soup Mixes :~~~s cf~~~~~ ............ 25c 
U" " MACARONI and 23 
l ydSSlon SPAGHETTI, 27-oz pkg....... C 

Hordens Hemo ~-!: .................. 59c 
T ' " J" Old South 23 Ilngerlne ulce No. 2 Can... C 

Cleaner }yf~R. ........ :. ~:':ajar ..... :.2 7 c 
Corn ~~t: ....... ~~~~:n ................... 15c 
Hersheys Cocoa ::!d .......... 1 Oc 

Henry Halverson. von Hampton, and family. They left 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinzer and Monday to visit relatives at Buhl, 

family visited Sunday in the home of Idaho. 
Mrs. Kinzer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
J. N. Dahmen, in Uniontown. Mrs, family and Lavone Fox atteneded the 
Kinzer's sister, Miss Mildred Larry Daniels rodeo Sunday near 
men, student nurse at Sacred Lewiston. 
hospital, Spokane, was also at 
home for the week end. A. C. Linehan and John Luedke 

went to Spokane Thursday morning 
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Hoyt of Los to attend to business in connection 

Angeles, Calif., and Fred Hampton, with the new Union elevator. 
who spent the winter there, arrived 
in Genesee Wednesday ev,ening for an Mrs .Ad Archibald and Mrs. Walt-

I indei'inite stay. er Gehrke were Spokane visitors on 
Mr. and Ml's. Marion Holben Tuesday. 

family visited Sunday with Mrs. Music Instruction-Violin, Hawai-
ben's parents, Mr .and Mrs. Wm. ian and Spanish Guitar. InQuire of 
Tady, at Pomeroy. Mrs. John Libel'e;. Gusseck School of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman and Music, Lewiston. Classes at Genesee 

Mrs. Rachel Dunbar enjoyed . a picnic Mrs. Mary Rabdau and Miss Kate 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wat- Fit;zp,.triick of Lewiston visited Wed. 
son at the latter's home near Spaid., ,:"eday with Mr, and ~rs. J. M. Rab. 
ing. and family. Mrs, J. M. Rahdau 

Mr. and M'rs. Archie Snvder and infant daughter, Yvonne Marie, 
of, wel'e brought home Sunday from Sa-

son, Vernon, of Spokane, viSIted Sun- cred Heart hospital in Spokane by 
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough. Mr. Rabdau. 

Miss Esther Martinson and Mrs. 
Marie Michelsen returned the . latter's Mrs. 
granddaughter, Mary McNeil. to her 
home at' Kamiah Sunday, after a 
weeks visit here. 

Sunday in 
Carol Jean M,ors"heck. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADM ISS ION 'p RIC E S 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Wednesday, May 8th .•.. 

• "W HITE PONGO" 
And-

"V ALLEY OF HAUNTED MEN" 

Monday, May 13th •.•• 

• "BRAZIL" 
With Tito Guizar - Virginia Bruce 
Veloz and Yolanda • Roy Rogers 

Wednesday, May 15th 

• "INCENDIARY 

. . . . 
BLONDE" 

With Betty Hutton - Barry Fitzgerald 

MI'S. H. J. Martinson was accom
panied to Spokane last Thursday by 
Mrs. Frank Densow, Mrs. Frank 
Hoorman, Mrs. Wayne Roach Bnd 
Mrs. Dick. Zeimantz where the' ladies 
visited Mrs. J. M. Rahdau and baby 

Mrs. Harry Schooler was accom- ~================""'========== 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

20·PIECE 

Starter Sets 
Fiesta Ware 
In Blue, Green, Ivory and Yellow 

14.95 
e 

per 
set 

at Sacred Heart hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flomer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Flomer of Portland 
visited W"dnesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comniek. 

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Magee were vis
itors in Orofino Tuesd.ay. 

Mrs, Fred Comnick, Mrs. Larry 

panied home Thursday of last week 
fl'om Spokane by her daughter, Miss 
Jean SchoolerJ who spent the week 
end here. Miss Schooler, a graduate 
nurse, started work Monday at the 
Gritman Memorial hospital in Mos
cow. 

SUNDAY SPOKANE PAPERS 

Until further notice all persons 
who have been pUl'chasing copies of 
the Sunday SpOkesman-Review from 
the Pastitme, may call for their pap
ers at Don's Inn, 

Bradbury, Miss Latrica Comnick, John Liberg. 

Mrs. Walter Berman, Glen Herman ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Miss Eloise Herman visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Harold Jordan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Iven Evettes at Orofino .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shauvins and 
son, Tommy, v}sited from Thursd.ay 
until Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. DIck 
Zeimantz and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoduffer and 
daughter, Dawn. and Louis Roskam
mer visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, George Anderson and son at 
Harrison, Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kane, Spokane, 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHAI{PENED 
And Some Repairs if Parts 

are Available 

who have made several trips to Gen· SAWS FILED AND SET 
esee during the illness and death of AND RECONDITIONED 
the formers' father, returned to their • 
home Sunday afternoon after attend-
ing funeral services here.· AL MAYER 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, Boze, W.·II Do It 
man, Mont,,· who were here for a 

Just Arrived ••• 
TOOLS ARE BACK 

We just received a Large Shipment of Tools Direct from the 
East. We suggest you check over our stock while it is complete 

Universal Pressure Cookers, 4-qt., each .... $12.50 
More "Trig" Singing Tea Kettles, ecah .... $ 2.95 
Window Screens (adjustable type) each .... $ .79 

EMERSON TABLE RADIOS 
On Hand for Immediate Delivery. First Come. First Served 

Model 522, 5-tube Emerson Radio .............. $20.00 
Model 503, 5-tube Emerson Radio .............. $32.50 

ANOTHER SERVICE FOR YOU ..• 
POPULAR RECORDINGS 

Due to tbe popularity of Radio Combinations we will have 
a stock of late Recordings, ine\udlng ail the late hit parade 
numbers, and recordings of well~kftOwn artists. Decco, Victor, 
Columbia. ARA, Signature and Capital Reeords. 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Dollar Gets a Square Deal" 

• 

W. M. Herman 
week during the iliness and death SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

of the latter's father, Archie Kane, :::~p~h~0~ne~3~9~F~1~2:.~Ge§n~eoe§e~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! left Tuesday for their home. 
Mrs. Victor Semler and children 

of Walla Walla came Thursday of 
last week to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Reisenauer, until Sun-SAME bOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a Time W. ean take a Limited number of Cars and Trucks 

See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits all 
Types of Tractors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention ill yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families· we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. . 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

day. She also spent a few hours Sun
day with relatives and friends at Col
ten. 

Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shirrod were Peter 
Peterson, an announcer of KRLC i W. 
Gray, Jim Evans and Mr. Sulhvan, 
all of Lewiston. 

Mrs. Maynle Johann who visited 
Mrs. Kate Johann, was taken to her 
home in Culdesac Friday ·bf Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krier, who rema1ned there 
until Sunday. '. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ormand Hickman were J. P. 
Kleweno, Miss Shirley_ Kleweno, Mr. 
and· Mrs. Wayne Hickman. Wm. 
Hickman and, John Hickman. After
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E, Flomer and daughters, Nancy and 
Sandra, of Lew~ston. 

Floyd and Leo Heppner and Miss 
Violet Heppner spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Heppner 
in Moscow. 

Kambitsch and 
Elmer Krier 

T~f!;~~::Grieser and f enjoyed a 
Be,.ch.vie,w Park in Clarks-

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE;\SES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone. 
35 

Prompt Delivery Se"'ee 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

A" t S k t No. 2Yz Can . G5.> ta lf'l lrpOr auer rau 2 Cans for .................. _ .......... C!2)Q;2}\W 

Starr Prune Plums io:~~~ ....................................... ,~ce 

Cream of Spinach Soup ~t~:~l: .......... ~~<e 
Whole Sweet Potatoes ~::l;~an ........ _ ........ ~@<e 

Hamiltons Black Tea :!~~~.:~~~ ................... ~<e 

F" h D' k R FI ur 2-lb Bag '" ~11Q IS ers ar ye 0 for ........................ £ (Q)~ 
• 

Old Fashioned Ginder Snaps ~~ ..... ~~~ 
• 

Wheaties, Extra Bid pkd ~o~~~ ................. ~~~ 

Val veta Diced Beets ~Ca;;~:r ...................... ~.~~© 

Follett Mercantile,; Co. 

• 
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Pictures 
MOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY iHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES. WED .. THuRS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Proll"aD1 Subject to Cllange Without Notice 

SUN., MON., TUES .• WED., THURS., MAY 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

JUDY GARLAND in 

''THE HARVEY GffiLS" 
With John Hodlak : Ray Bolger : Angela Lansbury 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 11 

ZANE GREY'S 

"WEST OF THE PECOS" 
With Bob Mluhu.. : Barbara Hale : Wellard Martin 

AND 
WARNER BAXTER in 

"JUST BEFORE DAWN" 

THf NU ART THEATRE 
SUN. MON., TUES. WED., MAY 5, 6, 7. 8 

BING CROSBY - BOB HOPE r- DOROTHY LAMOUR 
in 

"ROAD TO UTOPIA" 

THURS., FBI. SAT .. MAY .. 19, 11 

FRANCIS LEDERER - GAIL PATRICK 
ANN RUTHERFORD - EDW ABO ASHLEY in 

"THE MADONNA'S SECRET" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors of School 
Diitrict No. 15, County of Latah, 
Idaho: 

Hotlce II Hereby Given that a 
Special Election will be held on the 
18th day of May, 1946, at the Aurora 
School District No. 15 for the pur
poae of determininll if it be to tho 
.... t Interestl of Baid School District 
to sell the school buildinp, ground. 

and equipment, belonging to School 
District No. 15, Latah County. Idaho. 

The polls will be opened at 1 
o'clock p. m., and close at 4 o'clock 
p. m., on the date above designated. 

J. P. Anderson, 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 

Distriet No. 15, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 29th day of April, 1946. 
Nell P. LaFollettc, County Super-

intendent of PubJic InstructIOn. 3 

. Quality -Results 
ConRider the Years of Experience, Service and 

Leadership in Feed Manufacturing behind 

Red Heo Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
AREA DEALERS 

PRAIRIE FWUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
.AUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton MOlcow - Deary - Troy 
I[BNDRICI[ BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

MiUed for Thill Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
. Lewiston, Idaho 

No need to tolerate these destructive pests. 
You can get rid of them in a jiffy. Just put a 
tablespoon of Cyanogas in each burrow - and 
they disappear. They can't cause you any more 
trouble. They're dead. It's the gas that gets 
'em (can also be applied with foot pump or 
knapsack duster.) 

~ Your dealer ha. CYANOGAS In 

~ 1-5-25 and 100 pound cans. 

AMERICAN CYANAMID & CHEMICAL CORP., AZUSA, CALIF. 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

UNIONTOWN MASSACRE 

Parti.1 Box Score 
Following is a partial box score of 

the Genesee-UnlOntown baseball af
fall at Uniontown April 28: 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ••• 
Genesee- AB R 

__________ -.:.. ___ Broemeling, c-r! ..... .. 3 0 
Aherin, p ..... . ......... 0 0 lar.all E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

UNCLE SAM, 
BLACK MARKETEER 

BUSCH DISCHARGED 

'-Clayton Busch, honorablv dis· 
charged from the army April 20 at 
Fort Lewis, arrived at Genesee Mon
day for a visit with hi. parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. P. Busch, and other rel
atives. He was accompanied here by 
his wife and daughter, Sharon Lee, 
who have been making their home at 
Sheridan. Ore. Clayton s"ent about 
18 months of his army time in the 
Pacific Theatre. ------

Luncheon Guests 
Mrs Jess Johnson WIlR hostess at 

!\ one o'clock luncheon Thursday, en
telbnning Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mrs. 
Anna 'Hanson. Mrs. John Luedke, 
Mrs. R. E. Nordbv. Mrs. Fred Ma· 
~ee, Mrs. J anles Myers, Mrs. Victor 
Danielson and Mrs. Ruth Perkins of 
Moscow -----

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to acknowledge with sin
cere thankfulness the kind personal 
,ervices, the beautiful floral tribute, 
to our father, and for the sympathy 
extended in our bereavement. We 
WIsh to especially thank the musicians 

The Kane Family. 

Don's Inn 
• MEALS - LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Schal11horst, J., P ... 1 0 
Sampson, Sb ." ...... 3 0 
Hampton, If .. . .. .... .. 3 0 
Rosenau, If ..... ...... .. 1 0 
Scharnhorst, D., 1b-c . .. . 3 2 
Blume, cf-1b ." 3 1 
Edwards, 2b .. .. ..... 3 1 
Grieser, ss ..... " ............ 3 0 
Dresher, rf-cf .. ." 4 0 
Mervyn, p .. .. .... 0 0 
Green, p-rf ... . .. 4 0 

31 4 
Uniontown- AB R 
Jacobs. H .• cf . . .... . .. 5 2 
Thill. 3b .... . ...... .. 5 4 
Jacobs, 2b ..... ..... .... 5 2 
Jutte, If-p ......... .. 5 2 
Toschoff, p-If .. . ... 5 2 
Busch, sa ...... ..4 2 
Dahman, of .... . .1 0 
Mattoon, 1b.. . ................. 1 1 
Weber, rf ...... _ .................. 2 0 
Stout, rf ...... . ...... 4 1 
Goedde, 1b ......... '" ...... 0 0 
Stout, G •. 2b .... . .... . ... 0 2 

42 18 -----
LOCAL NEWS 

Rev. Melford Knight returned 
Wednesday from Yakima where hc 
attended a Preachers' Parliament for 
three days. 

Mrs. W. B. Mervyn left last week 
for Troy to care for her aunt. Mrs. 
Lizzie Stinson, who is ill, 

Mrs. John Kries visited Thursday 
of last week with Mrs. LiIIy Aherin 
in Clarkston. 

Ronald Geltz and Miss Virginia 
Miller were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs .Paul Mulalley in Lewiston. 

70% 2, 4, Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 

KILLS ... 
Morning Glory 
Hoary Cr ..... 
RUBalan Knapweed 
Artichoke Thistle 
Canada Thlatle 
Polson Oak or Ivy 
PoiBO\l Hemlock 
Alkali Mallow 
Scarlet Gaura 
Curley Dock 
Dandelion 

(2, 4, D to Y OIl) 

• Thls is the type of Hormore Weed 
Killer that was Introduced in 

1945 110 Suee_fully 

W~~! r::~/~~ ...... S1.H 
I-Pound Packages 5t51 
for ...... _ ..... _ ... _ ...... ~ .. _ ... 

Chick Weed 
Mustard In Bulk Lots for M 21 
t~k::" Farm Use, per lb ........ . 

(

Is Not Inflammable 
70% Is Not PoiBonoU8 to AnimaIB 
2 4 D Does Not Poison or Sterilze Soil 
" Does Not Stain Fabrics or Buds 

. IIi InBtantiy Soluble in Water 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR LAWNS 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FARM LAND 

(;enesee ~ash flardtOare 
"Wilen Y .. r Round Dollar Geta a Square Deal" 

Mrs. Pearl Rader of Troy spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Springer. Sunday the three visited Crafts ia Spokaae Move 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften at Colfax. A brief mesaage from Mrs. Henry 

Peter Kane of Yakima who came Craft informs The News that she 
Saturday evening, when notified of and Mr. Craft have moved to 2205 
his father's death, left Monday af- W 1st Ave in Spokane, where they 
ternoon after attending final rites have resided for a number of years. 
for the late Archie Kane. "Mr. Craft remains about the same. 
~;:========~~='~j Ernest and wife and son were home 

JACK McQUADE 

LAWYER 
Robi_ Prof ... ional Bldlr. 

n ........ ,. 
WOIII WAI II ""UN 

Whl" .. e •• utolllo~i"l .,. Oft the 
II'Ilr ........ IInl... of a\lfcmobU. 
iftlLlrlnc. will ".r +nlll.naoul 
.pporhHliti.. to u-service mIn. 

I No ... 10 the Ii ... '" .".blil •• 
good ,.yill, r.1c1..time bUlin.ss 
WHIt FARMER , .... 01 A_ri .. ', 
1 •• tll"l 1_11ICe •• rri ..... 

I.owHt ,.... for automobil., 
truck. IN .... CiI •• hy InsurAnc. 
plUI IiM,.1 cO"'lIIIlafOM. ,., ,.rtI.oI.... e-'l-

Mickey & ChildB 
Insurance Ageney 

Mos.o,,". Idaho 

MIMIIS AUTOIIOIIU 
..... INSUIANC .... _ 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for year8 and am ao 
thankful thst I found renef from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratorie. 

WANT-ADS 

LOST-Shaeffer Fountain Pen. Re-
ward. Call 503, Genesee. 44-4G 

FOR SALE-A Purebred Herford 
Male Bog, about. 1 year old, fine 

.mmal. A. Carbuhn, Genesee. 43tf 

TO BE SOLD In this vicinity, on. 
beautiful Spinet style piano also 

fine toned Upright. For 
and where seen. write R. 
Veradale, W •• h. 

FOR SALE-Kitchen range with cop-
per coils. Dinette set. May be seen 

at Joe Sprenger home. 43-44" 
---
WANTED TO BUY-Lawn Mower. 

See Virgil Post. • 

IN GENESEE-6-room frame dwel-
ling, plumbing, electricity, barn 

and garage, 2 lots, ready to move into. 
See W. W. Burr, Broker, Genesee, 
Idaho, phone 28, 40tf 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Suceessful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. D. 
Robinson Professional Building 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Res. ~336 
Qffice Hours 10 il.. M. to 12 M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

on a visit, but have retumed to Utah. 
Suppose I will be seeinJr some of the 
Genesee Star folks at tile Washington 
Grand Chapter to be held In 8(Jokane 
in June," Mrs. Craft writes. 

Short's 
Funeral 
Parlors 

PRONE 1001 

MOSCOW 

116 E. Firat Street 

MOSCOW - - - - - • - IDAHO 

, 

Regardl .. s of the place of death, 
all Faneral Arrangements can be 
throup UI. JUlt call 3001 at Mo,cow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everythinll and relieve you of aU re
.ponlibility while in a It.anlle city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATI'ENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 9Z 

I"'t1 cbes so proudly 00 the globe 
j.}lE eagle that ~r are 'lDentallD.scot. }I.e sur-

represents a reatd ~:::g'bt ba~le" aod afterward U'
rived aaaoy har • 
to .. great age. Ie lDeans the saJDC tbiD(! 

00 Case lDachlaes the cag . a to sUod up under __ .1>1"" It lDeans stalDlO f fulUf .. 
.-,n\JiUU' .... '" years 0 use 

-..,..~ . h ent. to h .... e e~ 
• lot of puOIS ID • of the eagle lDeans that ,.. 

lot our store the slgn et aU the eoduranca 

are In businesS to s~e th~:S:~r!ctors and machioesl 

d --.a life built 10to d -ork to factory 
an CA~ • f ry parts an " 
Vie use genUine actO bout your service oeeds. 
standardS. See us noW a =-

----------
IOUU 

sHOP 
snHU 

l7 

• 
Genesee Motors 

", WAR 't ~[)IID\ 
.l , The Genesee News 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

PALOUSE WSES TO GENESEE 
LOCAL CLUB SMAKS 16 HITS 

Kennedy Buy. Evans Fat CattIe 
Wm. Kennedy of Clarkston, who 

recently purchased seventeen head of 
Genesee's Legion ball club jumped fat steers from Roy Evans, was in 

on three Palouse pltch.ers Sunday for Genesee Tuesday, and stated that 15 
16 safe blows and crossed the plate head of the lot graded choice. The 
13 times, while the visitors scored a steers were two-year-olds, lot fed 
lone run. Palouse went scoreless un· and weighed an average of 1160 
til the sixth frame, when an error, a pounds on foot. Mr. Kennedy also 
base on halls and a single, gave Pa- said it was the finest lot of beef 
louse the opportunity to avoid a cattle ever purchased by him. The 
shut-out. Mel Knight pitched no-hit price 'Yas the ceiling of $11.60. In 
~al! for Genesee during the first five computmg costs of production It was 
mnlngs, and was touched for but four learned that the steers consumed ap
aingles in seven innings. He gave proximately 15 pounds of wheat chop 
way to John Scharnhorst, who faced per. day Over a 10()"day fattening 
but seven batters in two innings. one perlod. ________ _ 
of whom drew a base on balls. 

Top hand in the' hitting depart- FINAL WEEK OF HIGH SCHOOL 
ment for Genesee was Sampson, who 
holds down the hot corner. Broem- FOR GRADUATNG CLASS OF '46 
eIinJr, Dick Scharnhorst, Blume and 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY,IDAHO, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1946 

Commencement 
CLASS OF '46 

GENfSEE HIGH 'SCHOOL 

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
Mondoy Eveni"" Moy Thirteenth 

B o'clock p. m. 

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 

PULLMAN HERE SUNDAY 

Pullman's entry in the Lewis-Clark 
league has no grounds on which to 
playas yet, and the manager of that 
club has asked that the game between 
Genesee and Pullman be played on 
the Genesee grounds this Sunday. Le
land Emmett, manager of the Genesee 
club, has agreed that the game will 
be played at Genesee and has so in
formed the Pullman outfit. 

Genese ewas scheduled to meet the 
Pullman team at Pullman Sunday. 

If grounds are available at Pull
man by June 16; the Geneaee team 
will return the lIame on that date. 
In the change of schedule between 
the two clubs. the playing of league 
games with other club WIll not be 
affected. 

Pullman has lost its two games 
played this season. Sunday they lost 
to Uniontown at Uniontown 13-6. 

~
., . 

, , ' 
. , 
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RALPH ANDERSON. CIVILIAN 
TO LIVE BERE FOR SUMMER 

Ralph Anderson, PhM2f c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson now 
living at Harrison, Idaho, former res .. 
ldenta of Genesee, will make his 
home at Genesee for the summer, 
and may be employed on the pre
fabricated housing project at Moscow. 
He plans to enter Lewiston Normal 
this fall. 

Knight, also connected for two hits Sixteen seniors and their class ad
each. Hitting for extra bases were visor, Levon Chase, returned eally 
Broemeli~, SampsoQ, Green, Grieser Thursday morning from a trip to 
and Knight. Coeur d'Alene and Spokane. They 

V. Anderson, Palouse centerfielder, made the trif in one of the John 
led the visitors with two singles. On Meyer sehoo buses, with Homer 
the hill to start the game for Pa- Schooler as driver. La Vonne Densow 
louse was D. O'Reilly, who had a member of the class, who completed 
bad first inniIl&". giving up four hit. her high school course ana attending 
and two bases on halls, which, coup- Pacific Lutheran CoIlege at Tacotna 
led with two errors and a wild pitch. Wash., was not here to make th~ 
served up 7 runs for Genesee. He trip but will be in Genesee for grad
held Genesee to five scattered hits uation ceremonies. 

Ralph entered the service June 25, 
1943 and took boot training at Far
ragut before going to San Diego, 
Calif., for hospItal corps school for 
nine weeks. Completing the school 
he was assigned for duty with the 
Marine Corps Air Wing at Miramar, 
Calif.. and was then ordered to re
port at Port Huenome to GroPac 6, 
Harbor Installation and Field Hospi
tal Unit. This outfit left for over
seas in June, 1944, making its first 
stop at Pearl Harbor before going 

CARBUHN HEiFERi CHAMPION to the Marshalls. The unit was 011 ' 

AT GUERNSEY SALE IN BOISE Tinian August 1, 1944, for the inva-

il! the .se,,:,md, third, fourth, fifth, and Saturday evening the Senior class 
Sixth mnIDga, when he was relieved will be entertained by the Juniors 
by I. O'Reilly, who was hit hard in at the annual Junior-Senior banquet 
the seventh and rave up two runS. to be held Saturday evening at th~ 
McDon.led was the third Palouse Knights of Pythias hall, with Pythian 
pitcher and he was nieked for three Sisters preparing and serving the 
hits and three runs. banquet. 

Firat laaiatr Baccalaureate services will be held 
Palouse-Berring flew out to left at the school gymnasium Sunday ev

fi~ld. C. O'Reilly flew out to second. eining at 8 o'clock. The complete 
KIzer was safe on an error at first. program appears on this page. 
B. Anderson flew out to left field. Commencement exercises will take 

Genesee-Broemeling doubled; Rich place Monday evening at the gym
Sampson doubled. Blume singled. D. nasium at 8 o'clock, when Thomas R. 
Scharnhorst was passed. Bampton Crosson of the Lewiston State Nor
took first on an error. Grieser drew mal School faculty, will deliver the 
a bas. on balls. Dresher and Ed- commencement address. There will be 
wards struck out. Knight doubled to music by the high school orchestra 
left field. Broemeling was safe on an for baccalaureate and commencement 
error at sooond. Sampson' flew out and the gir~s' cho~s Bnd triple trio, 
to deep left field. 4 hits, 7 runs. and Jack Llberg wdl appear in mu-

Secoad Inia, sical selections. The program for 
Palou~ ..... HiI\ flew out to center. commencement also appears on this 

D. O'Redly was safe on an error at page.. . 
third. Parish was on first on B field- ThIs IS the final week of high 
er's choice, with O'Reilly being force4- school for the Class of '46. There are 
at second. short to second. Miller seventeen members of the class as 
fanned. No hits, no runs. follows: Lavern Anderson, Betty 

Genesee-Blume drew a base 011 Broemeling, LaVonne Densow, J0r.ce 
halls. D. Scharnhorst sinlrled. Hamp- D~yle, WaIly Egland. Norman F er
ton fanned. Grieser was out on the Chl~g~r, George Follett, Beverly 
ground to first . ..-esher flew out to Hemllch, Dorothy Lee. Robert Li-
first. One hit, no runs. berg, Donald Manderfeld, Jack Mul-

Third laning alley, Clara Neyens, Anita Scharn-

PROCESSIONAL-"Largo", Handel. . .Hlgh School Orchestra 
"DANZA CALABRESE"-Pierto Morelli High School Orchestra 
"GOIN' BOME"-Anton Dvorak Girls' Chorus 
"TRAUMERI"-Schuman-Vlolin Solo.. .. . ... .Jack Liberg 
"YOU ARE NOT FEN~ED IN"-Address... Thomas R. Crosson 

LeWlston State Normal School 
PREfJENTATION OF CLASS ............ ; .. " .. , ..... , .......... Kenneth F. Dean 

Superintendent of Schools 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS..... ... ....... R. E. Nordby 

.chairman, Board of Education 
RECESSIONAL-"Largo", Bandel. HIgh School Orchestra 

.ACClaLAUREA TE 
High School Gymnasium, Sunday Evening, May 12th 

, o'clock 

PROCESSIONAL-"Largo", Handel.... . . HIgh School Orchestra 
INVOCATION. .. ........ ....... ..................... Rev. Fr. J. B. Kunkel 
"THE ORACLE OVERTUU"-Otis Taylor High School Orchestra 
"0 SUNLIT SHORE"-Fraru: Lint . Triple Trio 

Altos See<m.. Sopranos 
Dorothy Lee Pat Nelson Joyce Grieser 

Betty Broemeling Gladyne Taufen Beverly Heinrich 
Yvonne Eikum Shirley Jean Grieser Beveriy Bressler 

SERMON . ............. ........... . Rev. Roland G. Wuest 
"AVE MARIA"-Bach-Gounocl-Violin Solo .. .Jack Liberg 
BENEDICTION... .. ................. ...... .. Rev. Fr. J. B. Kunkel 
RECESSIONAL-"Largo", Handel.. HIgh School Orchestra 

• 

CLASS R 0 L L 

Claudesta Evelyn five-montha-old 
heifer from the Esti! Carbuhn herd of 
purebred Guernseys, placed first In 
all ages for females at the Idaho 
State Guernsey sale at Boise May 1. 
Last year Mr. Carbuhn received 
$1600 for a GUernsey purebred con
signed to the sale, which represented 
the best price ever paid for an Idaho
bred female. This year the top fe
male sold for ,1626, but the five
months-Old heifer from the Carbuhn 
herd placed first in the judginj!' of 
individuals. The calf, sired by Phyl
lad, Carhuhn herd bull, and out of 
Evelyn of Greenereek, broullht t410 
in tile we. Evelyn of Greenereek, an 
aged cow, has an enviable record in 
butterfat production, which has made 
her get highly desirahle. She estab
lished a record of 576.3 pounds of 
butterfat over a 11-months period. 

Mr. Carbuhn also sold a 7-months
old heifer at the sale, and W m. Heim
gartner consigned a 2-year-old heif
er in the Boise auction. 

The two men had planned a Bale 
of purebred Guernseya in June, but 
they have had many inquiries for 
foundation stock. and have decided 
against the sale, Jlroferring to sell 
at private treaty. There are 43 head 
of purebreds in the Carbuhn herd. 

A combination feeding and loafing 
barn has recently been completed at 
the Carbuhn place. The bam, 20x70 
feet has no stall., nor are there any 
posts. It will hold 75 ton of chopped 
hay. The barn has a gambled and 
shingled roof .Chet Mochel was the 
carpenter in charge. 

sian, and which was secured on Aug
ust 10. This was a Marine Corps op
eration. Ralph's unit estabhshed its 
field hospital on the beach and later 
Hospital (G6l was in operation on 
the island. 

The hospital umt attached to the 
marines was flown to PeIiIu from 
Timan to assist in evacuation or 
patients from the Philippines to Tin
Ian. This work Iated for three weeks. 

Base Bospital 19, a 1000-bed in
stallation was established on Tinian 
to care for wounded men from Iwo 
Jima. Ralph remained there for three 
months, and on June 2, 1945 went to 
Saipan and caught the hospital ship 
USS Solace, which was destined for 
Okinawa immediately. From Okinawa 
they took on wounded for hospitali
z8.tion on Saipan and Tinian. Another 
trip was made by the Solace to Okin
awa, taking wounded to Guam, and 
critically wounded men numbering 
550, were brought to the States. 

The Solace reached San Francisco 
July 28, 1946 and moved up the coast 
to Portland for repairs. While the 
hospital ship was at the Kaiser ship
yards, Ralph drew a 30-day leave 
and visited his folks here. 

Returning to the Solace, the ship 
put in at San Francisco, and then 
completed eight round-trip voyages 
to Pearl Barbor. Goinll west a num
ber of wives of serVIce men were 
aboard, and returning the Solace car
ried service women of the Navy, 
Coast Guard and Marine Corps, and 
a nnmber of patients. 

Palou_V. Anderson, flew out to horst, Gladyne Taufen, Margaret 
the pitcher. Berring was out, third to Vandenburg and Itha Wright. 
first. C. O'Reilly struck out. No hits, Lavern A. Anderson Dorothy L, Lee 

With demobilization hitting full 
stride, the Solace was changed over 
to a troop transport, and with a 

CLARENCE D. SCHARNHORST pharmacist mate unnecessary, Ralph drew an lS-day leave before reas-
WEDS MISS ILENE SURRY signment. He was home and then reno runs. CANCER FUND DONATIONS 

Genesee-Edwards reached first on FROM GENESEE TOTAL $191.69 
an error at short. Knight was given 
a base on balls. Broemeling flew out Mra. Jess Johnson, who handled 
to third. Sampson flew out to (en- coIlection of money in the Genesee 
ter. Blume was out. second to first. community for the 1946 Cancer Fund, 
No hits, no runs. reports that $191.69 has been sent 

Fourth InniaJr to the county organization. Last year 

Betty M. Broemeling Robert M. Liberg 
La Vonne Rae Denaow Donald J. Manderfeld 

Joyce F. D0r,le Jack Mulalley 
Wally Eg and Clara M. Neyens 

Norman J. Flerchinger Anita Scharnhorst 
George B. Follett G1adyne Taufen 
Beverly Kse Heinrich Margaret M. Vandenburg 

R. Itha Wright 

Miss Ilene Ella Surry). Clarkston 
became the bride of lJiarence D: 

Palouse-Kizer. out at first. B. An- this community contribuetd $110.05 
derson flew out to center. Hill was to Cancer research. 
out in the air to third. No hit •• no Outstanding this year in contribu-
runs. tions to the Cancer Fund was the 

Genesee-D. Scharnhorst was out, Second grade of the public schools, 
second to first. Hampton laid down taught by Mrs. Thor GiIje. The pupils 
a bunt along third, good for an in- personally delivered to Mrs. Johnson 

THE BULLDOG'S PEN 

Scharnhorst at a double ring cere
!'l0ny at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn
mg, May I, at Holy Family Catholic 
church in Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Fr. Hugo Paulter, ofticiating. 

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Surry of 
Clarkston, and the groom is the son 

MOTHER OF LIBERG BROTHERS of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scharnhorst 
DIES IN SWEDEN AT AGE OF 81 of Genesee. 

Ber bridal gown was of white top 
satin and a full skirt with a train of 
net. Ber veil, of shoulder length was 
held in place with a bandea~ of 
orange blossoms. She wore B string 
of pearls and carried a white prayer 
book on which rested an orchid. She 
also carried a handkerchief which be
longed to her great grandmother 

field hit. Grieser, doubled. Dresher the sum of ,44.79. The children took Editorial 
drew a ha~e on balls. Edwards ,,!as more than a little pride in their un- In a rush of activities the seniors 
fanned. Kmght was fanned. ~wo hIts, dertaking and deserve credit for their are graduating. Like all the other 
no runs. . .efforts. classes of graduates they will be 

Flf~ I",nlftlr FollOWing is a list of donations by missed, not onlv as a class but as 
Palouse-D. 0 Relily was safe on organizations contributing to the indiVIduals. Sunday night wiJI be the 

an ~rror ,at sb~rt. Pansh was 8~e. on Cancer Fund: Junior-Senior banquet, Sunday even-
a flelder s chOice but forced 0 R~llIy Mi.sionary Society. . ........ $ 5.00 ing, baccalaureate, and then Monday 
at s",!ond, second to ahort. MIller American Legion Auxiliary....... 5.00 commencement. After four years 0: 
was Iflven a b~se on balia. V. Ander- Gene.ee Legion Club .... .. ... 25.00 more of study and companionahil' 
son s.mgled. MlIler was out, left field Valley Ladies Aid 1000 they are parting, each to find hui 
to ~hlrd. Herri~g was safe at first on Unity Lodge. Maso;'s . 5:00 way or make it. 
a fielder's ch~lce but forced V. An- St. John's Ladies Society ....... 10.00 Society 
deroon. One hIt, no runa. St. Mary's Altar Society 7 50 One of the main eveqts <t! the 

Genesee- Broemelin&' ainllled. Rich M. M Club ..... . 5'00 school year has just ~put it.elf down 
S~mpson. was a~fe at first on a fi~ld- Prog.;esslve 'Club .. ''':'':.,,:':'::::':. 2:00 in the history of G. H. S. al another 
er s chOIce, With Broemellnr bemg Community Ladies Aid... 10.00 wonderful Junior Prom. You Ju~ors 
forced at a""ond. Sampson took sec- Blue Bird Club ............ ... 6.00 must be congratulated for a s':r,er 
ond on a Wlld pitch. Blume fanned. pythian Sisters 600 job of decorating. The gym waa ec-
D. Scharnhors~ drew a base on balls. Knightl of Pythioi;;" ..... 5'00 orated in streamers of blue and white 
~reen, . replaCing Hampton in left Second Grade Publi .... iich;;~i.. . 44'79 with a ,ailboat in the far end. Our 
fIeld. smgled to score Sampson. D. Individuals' -" . 42'00 Seniors will recall it as their laat 
Scharnhorst was out on a throw-in Coin Boxes ... . . . ......... . Junior Prom and one well worth re-
from the outfield, and caught by the ...... ... ...... . 3.40 membering. We of G. H. S. want to 
catcher. Two hits, one run. T tal $191.69 thank everyone of the Juniors for a 

Sixth Inning 0 ... grand time, 
Palouse-C. O'Reilly was we on Come Saturday night, will be an-

an error at second. Kizer drew a hase Ar •• troag Expeeted Home Soon other special annual event, the 
on balis. B. Anderson flew out to Mrs. Dick Armstrong, residing at Junior-Senior banquet. This banquet 
short, Hill flew out to center. D. 0'- Kellogg, Idaho, who remitted for her signifies a farewell to the Seniors. 
Reilly singled to acore C. O'Reilly. subscription to The News. adds a It wiII be held at the K. P. hall. 
Klzer was out, left field to third. line to her note which reads: "Cer- Fashions 

Genesee-Grieser swung for the tainly enjoy reading The News from Well, hubba, hubbal Has anyone 
fence and was out in the air to deep Genesee, and it seems good to read seen 80 many beautiful formals be-
center. Dresher was out, second to about 80 many fellows home from f . II h' I' 
first. Edwards fanned, No hits, no the services. I'm hoping Dick will are mat ell lves. They really 
runs. 

Seventh Inning 
Palouse-Parish was hit by a 

pitched ball. MiIIer flew out to sec
ond. V. Anderson singled. Herring 
singled, and with the bases loaded, 
C. O'Reilly struck out and Kizer flew 
out to short. Two hits, no runs. 

Genesee-Knight singled. Mervyn, 
who replaced Broemeling in left 
field. doubled. Sampson singled to 
score Knight. Blume lined out to sec
ond ,and Sampson was out before he 
could get back to the bag, on a dou
ble play. D, Scha1'l)horst singled to 
score Mervyn. Green was hit by the 
pitcher.Griescr flew out to deep cen
ter. Four hits, two runs. 

Eighth Inning 
Palouse-.Iohn Scharnhorst, replac

ed Knight in the box. B. Anderson 
for Palouse, flew out to center. Hill 
was out, pitcher to first. D. O'Reilly 
flew out to right field. No hits, no 
runs. 

Genesee-Dresher singled. Scharn
horst cntered the battin~ order for 
Edwards and fanned. KDlght drew a 
base on balls. Mervyn flew out to 
left field. Sampson singled to score 
Dresher. Blume singled to score 
Knight and Sampson. D. Scharnhorst 
flew out to short. Three hits, thrce 
runs. 

Ninth Inning 
Palouse-McDonald batting in the 

place of Parish, was safe on an error 
at second. Miller flew out to short. 
V. Anderson took first on a fieldcr's 
choice, with McDonald being forced 
at second. short to second. McNue, 

join that group in July or August" looked swell kids, especially with so 
Dick Armstrong ,recently promot~d many gorgeous flowers on the shoul

to f' t II te' ders on in the hair of each. Speak
. a Irs eu nant, IS with the army ing of fashions, de 01' gym was real-
_m_J_apa=-n_. _______ ~--- Iy dolled up too. Looked o.k. Juniors. 

The Beinrich girls have twin print 
dresses. Take it easy, kids, or people 
will think you are twins. 

replacing Herring, drew a base on 
balls. C. O'ReilIey grounded to third 
to force V. Anderson. 

Partial Bo" Score 
Palouse- AB R H 

Herring, 2b . . ................ 4 0 1 
McNue, 2b ...................... 0 0 0 
C. O'Reilly, c ...................... .4 1 0 
Kiser, If-3b .... ......... ... 3 0 0 
Coles, If. .. . ...... .. .... 0 0 0 
B. Anderson, 1b ........... .4 0 0 
Hill, 3b . ..... .. ........ 4 0 0 
D. O'Reilly, p ... ......... 2 0 0 
I. O'Reilly, p ..... ... 2 0 1 
McDonald, p . 1 0 0 
Parish, ss . . ................. 2 0 0 
Miller, rf.... ...... ... 3 0 0 
Foster, rf ........ . .............. 1 0 0 
V. Anderson, cf . . 4 0 2 

Jo and Marge are looking pretty 
neat in their black and white coats 
Just alike too. Seems to be an epi: 
demic. Elaine Simons has a black and 
white coat too. 

An epidemic? Yes. Smallpox oh' 
I mean vaccinations. Seems every: 
one has a swo11en arm. 

Second Grade N ewa 

35 1 
Genesee- AB R 

Broemeling, rf .... 4 1 
Mervyn, rf ... . .... 2 1 
Sampson, 3b . . ... 6 3 
Blume, 1b ..... . ....5 1 
D. Scharnhorst. c..... ..... .. . .4 1 
Hampton, If .. . ........ . 3 1 

Last week our room abandoned 
notes to go down town and_give our 
money to the Cancer Fund. We divid
ed our room into two groups of 12 
with Sharon Jain as leader of th~ 
girls and Larry Flamoe, leader of 
the boys. Our contest of side t1'Ying 
to coUect the most money cnded 'Fri
day afternoon. Girls, $32.55' boys 

4 $12.24. Total $44.79. Individu~ls wh~ 
H topped the list for their side were 
2 Janice Spr!nger and Larry Flamoe. 
1 We appreclBted the donations total-
3 ing $13, given by others than our 
2 parents. We wish to thank both our 
2 p.arents and others for their dona
l tIona, 
1 We have finished most of OUr 
1 books. We are now ready for the 
1 third grade work. Many of us have 

Green, If. . ................ 1 0 
Grieser, sa .... . .. ....... . ... 4 1 
Dresher, of .......... 4 1 
Edwards, 2b . .... .. ....... ..4 0 
J. Scharnhorst, D 1 0 
Knight, p, 2b . 3 3 

o worked hard and expect to be on the 
o honor roll this quarter. 
2 

41 
. Alice Jain was a W,cdnesday over~ 

13 16 mght guest of Jean Luedke. 

Martin, Lars and John Liberg re
ceived a cablegram from Sweden on 
Monday iuforming _them of the death 
of their mother. Mrs. Hanna Llberg. 
The deceased was 81 years of age. 
and was a resident of W~stre Karup. 
Besides the sons here, she is sur~ 
vived by two daughters, one stel'
daughter, and two grandsons In 
Sweden; three grandsons, Jack, Bob 
and Ray Liberg at Genesee, and one 
granddaughter, Miss Norma Jean Li~ 
berg of Spokane. Also surviving is a 
sister-in4Iaw, Mrs. Gus Nelson, of 
Troy; niece. Mr.. Hjelmer Nelson, of 
Troy, and nephew) Arthur Nelson, of 
Portland. 

Four Liberg brothers arrived in 
the United States at different times, 
Nels, who passed away 17_ years ago, 
cominr first, then John, Martin and 
Lars. Martin and John Liberg re
turned to Sweden in 1921 for a visit 
with relatives. 

PEDERSON ON WAY HOME 

Dan Pederson RM2fc arrived at 
San Francisco Tuesday from Samar, 
aboard the APA Pickaway, and is 
expected home Saturday. He wiII be 
on a 30-day leave and then report to 
Bremerton for discharge. He left 
Treasure Island Wednesday and vis
Ited a day and a half with his aunt 
and uncle at San Leandro. Dan left 
for overseas in January of 1946, and 
was stationed at Hollandin, New 
Guinea before goIng to the Philip
pines. He left Samar April 15. 

CLEAN-UP DAYS MAY 13·18 

, May 13 to 18 will be clean-up days 
in Genesee. Cans, ashes. rubbish, etc., 
tnust be pJacod in boxes or Backs and 
left in alleys for pick-Up. No animal 
tnatter will be hauled. The city wiII 
furnish free haulinll for everything 
acceptable. 

By Order of City Council. 

Miss Esther Maf SurrY, maid of 
honor, wore a pmk formal wIth 
pearls. Miss Evelyn Surry, brides
maid. wore a yellow gown with 
pearls. Both attendants of th~ bride 
wore heandeauxs of flowe.. in their 
hair and carried noselllay bouquet.. 

The nosegay bouquets were m col
ors to match their formals, with 
sweet peas, lillies-of-the-valley and 
rosebuds. 

Mary Ann Scharbach, as flower 
girl, wore a floor-length frock of bon
net hlue and carried a nosegay bou
quet. Bobby Sule was ring bearer. 

Betty Jo Scharbach played the wed
ding march and was accompanist for 
Mary Stanek, Orofino, I1felonl\' friend 
of the bride, who sang. Mother 
Dearest," "Ave Mariau and "Come 
Holy Ghost." 

Charle. Scharnhorst was best man 
and Eugene Scharnhorst was usher. 

'1'he bride's mother's gown was of 
fuschia and her corsage was of gar
denias. The groom'8 mother wore 
black with a cor.age of ,ardenias. 

The bride was given m marriage 
by her father. Ralph Scharnhorst and 
Pat MOBer were church ushers. 

The bride has made her home in 
Clarkston since childhood and at
tended the Holy Family school in the 
elementary grades. She was graduat
ed from Clarkston high school with 
the class of 1943. later completing 8 
course at Kinman business university 
m Spokane. She has been employed 
in the offices of the Chapin Transfer 
company of Lewiston the past year. 

The groom who attended schools 
in Genesee, received 1}is discharge 
from the navy last September with 
the rating of seaman first class. He 
served 14 months in the Pacific. He 
is now employed by the Chapin com
pany. 

A wedding dinner was served at 

LEAGUE BASEBALL noon for the immediate families of 
the young couple with covers laid for 
twenty. The room was decorated with 

At Genesee 
Sunday, May 12th 

2:30 p. m. 

PULLMAN 
-vs-

GENESEE 
Game is being played at Genesee 

because no grounds available 
at Pullman 

iarge baskets of calla liIlies. snap
dragons and bridal wreath, with 
lighted candles. The wedding cnke 
formed the centerpiece for the table. 

The young people left on a wedding 
trip which will include visits in coast 
cities and Vancouver, B. C. They will 
return to make their home at the 
Frick apartments, 1220 Main street 
in Clarkston.-Lewiston Tribune. 

VESTAL ON GUAM 

Dale A. Vestal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Vestal, is now stationed on 
Guam. His address is: NAB Public 
W)ork~, Navy 926, cfo FPO, San 
FranCISCO. 

ported to Boise and was ordered to 
Bremerton and went ahoard the LCI 
577 for 26 days. The LCI did not 
rate a pharmacist's mate and Ralph 
was again transferred, this time to 
the Destroyer Escort USS Gendreau 
for independent duty. The escort was 
in dry dock and when repairs were 
completed it left for San Diego on 
a shakedown. Ralph drew a training 

Cenod ,and was assigned to corpsman 
ectures. Be found most of the men 

ready for discharge, and not inter
ested, and his feelinge were pretty 
much the same. 

He then reported to Camp Elliott 
near San Diego and there received 
orders to proceed to Bremerton for 
discharge. He was separated from 
the service March 15, 1946. He was 
authorized to wear the Asiatic
PacIfic rIbbon with two stars, the 
American Theatre ribbon and the 
Victory medal. 

GENESEE LOSES TO KENDRICK 

Gen.lee hl,h school met Kendrick 
in a doubleheader ball game at Ken
drick Tuesday afternoon, when the 
Bulldogs and Tigers wound up in a 
tie in the first seven-inning event. 
and Genesee lost 9-3 in the second 
Jrame. 

Genesee was leadlnJr the Kendrick 
club in the seventh inning by four 
scores, when the Tiger. pushed four 
runs across to tie up the game. The 
decioion was reached to permit the 
first game to end in order to start 
the second pme, which lasted but 
five innings. 

BennettJ Genesee centerfie1der, was 
at bat in the first game with the 
bases loaded and connected for a four
base clout that cleared the sacks. 

Leavitt pitched four Innings of the 
first game and Cameron was on the 
mound for three innin!"s of the game. 
In the second game Liberli did the 
pitching, with Moser receIving for 
both games. 

Errors were numerous in both en
gagements, but in the second game 
Kendrick was favored by too many 
bases on balls. 

Asotin Here Today 
Asotin high school will be here to

day (Friday) to meet the Bulldogs 
in a return game. Asotin won from 
Genesee by one score in a game at 
Asotin. 

Kendrick Here May 17 
Kendrick high school comes to Gen

esee May 17 for a return doublehead
er with the local boys. 

MORSCHECK ON GUAM 

Fred Morscheck Jr. is now sta
tioned on Guam, according to letters 
received by his wife and his parents 
here. His present address is F. J. 
Morscheck Sllc, NAB 939. AirPac 
Pool, cfo FPO San Francisco. 

Mrs. Harold Felgenhauer, who un· 
derwent a major operation a week 
ago at the Colfax Clinic, is expected 
home the last of this week. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wiheat, per bu .$l.4S'f., 
Club Wheats, per bu .. $1.43'"' 
Rex Wheat, per bu ... . . $1.43 'h 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton...... . ., $41.00 
Oats, per ton...................... ... .. $43.00 

d 



Pugc Two 

ORDER YOUR 

Haruesler Repairs 
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

Some Palts ale still Very Crifical, and an Early 
Order will Help Locate These Parts for You 

We Have Received Our Stock of 
INTERNATIONAL AND HOLT 

HARVESTER PARTS 
We Have a Full Line of 

Platform and Spout Canvasses and 
Cell Belts for Holts 

RUBBER TIRES AND RIMS 
For Combine Main and Header Wheels 

BUTLER ALL-STEEL 
HOME STORAGE GRAIN BINS 

1 lOOO-Bushel Bin ________ *205.00 
1 22oo-Bushel Bin ________ *365.00 

• 

'l'lill GENESEE ~,",.wo IDAllO 

GENESEE VALLEY NE\VS I for sometime witli his grandparents, 
___ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wedin. 

We have had good growing weather Sunday afternoon callers at J. P. 
the pa~t week end and spring seed~ Anderson's were Mr. nnd Mrs. Nol'
ing as about completed. This is Na- man Flamoe and Duane and Mr. um.! 

I tional Christian Family week, and one Mrs .. Stanley ?ncvc and son. . 
,that needs special emphasis, for with Shu'ley Damelson attended a bn'ih
I many homes broken because of the day purty ~unday afternoon for Ar
war, ancl over seven billion dollars Iys ~saksen III .Genesee. 
worth of liquor sold in this country Misses Phyllis and Pat Magee spent 
last year, it is time to pause und ask the ~cek. end at home .. Sunday they 
ourselves what is to be done about it. had for ~mner guests MISS Nyla Rahn 
Even in homes where liquor does not and Julian Lundgren of Potlatch. 
destroy and degrade, there are maim- Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, Fred Hampton 
ed and dead because of highway acci- of Los Angeles and Mr. Hnd Mrs. Joe 
dents caused by drunken drivel·s. If Anderson spent Sunday evcmng at 
we are to continue as a Christian na- Oliver Woodley's. 
tion and hold our place in world re- Mr. and M!'s. Allen Sather attend
spect, we must do away with every- ~d the operetta, "The B~lls of Cap
thing that will cause our decline. Istran," Wednesday evemng at Ken~ 
Cleaner politics. cleaner social life, dr,ick .. It was direcetd by Mrs. Sath
and more respect for religious values cr S Sister, Mrs. Wm. Deob~ld. 
will all help. Sunday is Mother's Day Mrs. Irve!1 Ive~son was m charge
and Christian Mothers help to mold of the Ladles AId program at the 
the thinking of future generations. Parish hall Thursd~y afternoon. Rey. 
"The hand that rocks the cradle still Masted had devotIOns. The tOPIC, 
rules the world/' Christian Motherhood was given by 

Heritage Mrs. Iverson. Mrs, Wedin read a po-
(Eva Sparks Taylor) em, uMo~her's Love." Mrs. ru:asted, 

Difficult the day has been and long. accom~aDled by Mrs. Le0;t, Damelson, 
Many were the tasks that have gone sang" \Vhen Jesus Came. Mrs. Wm. 

wrongj Mortenson read a"paper on uMo~hers 
Soup spilled on the floor, and mop~ of F:amous Men.. At th~ busmess 

ping up; meetmg. Mmes. Victor Damelson and 
Struggling with the baby who dis- John E.kum were. elected del.egates 

dains the cup. to the Spokane CirCUIt meetmg at 
Washing faces, kissing away the LaCrosse on Thursday. Mrs. Ed Mor-

hurt; ken and Mrs .. R. E. Nordby are al. 
Trying to work with _ baby hands on ~emates. A pickup luncheon was en-

skirt. Joyed. 
So has ~y mother cared for me' so Mr. and Mrs. DeMoin Gilchrist Jr. 

they , and son of Colfax spent Sunday at 
W ill care for theirs. It is a mother's the Delos O~en~org home. 

way. Mrs. Marie .Elkum, and Mrs. Ag~es 
Difficult the day, but oh, how sweet Chas~ ?f LeWlston; Mrs. E. P. SmIth 
To hear their childish laughter skip- (Christine Eikum) of Los Angeles, 

ping feet 'and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chase of 

Friday. May 10, 1946 

'Ve have finally filled all orders un our waiting list for Small 
Radios. Eighteen New RudiGS have he~n delivered. and the follow
ing were on bond when this ad was wrltten: 

Gillfillan 56A, with Blonde Wood CabineL _____ *29.95 
Gilfillan 56B with Dark Wood, Metal GriIL ____ *30.95 
Made by one of'the oldest manufacturcrs of Finc R,adios on the West 

Coast. One of our Pre-war bl'andH, and Very Good 

Meck 5C5 Wood Cabinets ___________________ *27.25 
A new make with us, but wl!ll made with lots of pep 

Zenith 60015 Plastic CabineL _______________ *27.82 
(Six Tubes - Ca .... ying Handle) 

MORE RADIOS EXPECTED AT ANY TIME 
ZENITH - G. E. - CROSSLEY - GILLFILLAN 

OTHER NEW ITEMS THIS WEEK 
Floor Lamps - Hummell Character Table Lamps 

Bed Lamps - Record Albums with R.ecords 
Electric Silex Coffee Makers - Kitchen Clocks 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Father, what' greater love may I be~ Mos~ow visited SU'!lday, afternoon and 
stow evenmg at John EIkum s. 

On these who kneel for prayer when Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Morscheck were ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= 
lights are low? Sunday dmner guests of Mr. and I aa. I •••••• 

Fred Bauscher 

Saturday Evening Glleata 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke en

tertained for dinner Saturday even
ing for Mr. and Mrs. John Flomer of 
Portlnad. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gehrke 
of Lapwai, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gibbs and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper of Lewiston. Even
ing callers were Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Flomer, Mr. and Mrs. George Gehr
ke and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Olson. 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. O. 
Robinson !!roles.ional BIlildi8i 

MOICOW, Idaho 
Phon •• : Offi.. 2262; Re.. aaa6 
9ftice Houn 10 .A. M .• U M. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• w. W.Borr 
Phone 28 

LICENSED BROKER 
GENESEE, IDAHO 

What may I add to wholesome drink Mrs. Gus Rosenau. 
and bread Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 

To strengthen them, when grace for ch.ildren had .an outing and fishing 
food is said? trip to Elk River over the week end, Dick Zeiinant:l: 

Keep strong this heritage of Chris
tian living

Increase young mother's faith, and 
bless their giving. 

Bridal Shower 

MOTHER'S DAY Sunday, 9 a. m., church service in 
Comes Mothers day, and while. my honor of Mothers. 

heart is singing Sunday, 10 a m., Sunday school. 

Mrs. Jack Flomer, recently mar
ried and visiting here from Portland, 
was given a miscellaneous shower on 
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Walter 
Gehrke and Mrs. George Gehrke at 
the latter's home. Others present 
were Mmes. J Bck Gehrke of Lapwai, 
Howard Gibbs and J. Cooper of Lew. 
iston. John Flomer of Portland, John 
G. Meyer, Jack Nebelsieck, George 
Erickson and Fred Comnick. 

I see the little chapel in the com, May 16. 2 :30 p. m.. Parish hall, 
In glad-wild dreams the early chimes Ladies Aid. 

are ringing, Sunday dinner guests at Hugo 
They're calling folks to church on Gehrkes were Mr. and Mrs. Chril'\ 
Sunday mom. Deesten and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Martin 'Deesten and son of Moscow, 
Along the old rail fence and through Mrs. Viola Scharnhorst and children. 

the clover, I th . M d" D Birthday Party 
Together, hand in hand, we roam once n e evemng r. an .R'J.rs. on Greenwell called. • Mrs. Marie Michelsen was given a 

more.. Mrs. ChBs. Magee and Mrs. Schro~ birthday surprise party Saturday ev-
For childhood days In memory arc der of Moscow called at the Nels Lan- ening by Mrs. Harry Hanson, Miss 

not over, de home Saturday evening. Esther Martinson. Mrs. Stanley 
In dear day dreams I view the scenes Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berger an·' "n M W W B M H 

f . u~~ •• ~~~ 
o yore. son of Lewiston spent Sunday at the nah Swenson and M'rs. W. O. Bor-

Down bunch grass trails again, how Robert Berger home. Mr. and Mrs. gen. A birthday cake and ice cream 
sweet my dreaming; Bruce Wardrobe were evening call- were served. 

We see the wild wren on her tiny ers at the Berger horne. Mrs. Michelsen was entertained 
nest, Laurence Wedin Jr., of Annabeim, with a birthday dinnel' at the home of 

While sunflowers turn to gl'eet their Calif., came Monday evening to visit her daughter, Mrs. Bob Gray, at noon. 
day God beaming: ;;;::~~~~~~~:;~~;",;,;;,;,:,;:;,::;:;;,:;:;:::;;.:;;;:;;,,;;:~;,:;;;:;; 

And all the world is peacefully at 
rest. 

And then. oh then, in orchard lands 
I wander 

By quaint old hedge "ows flecked 
with snowy Muy, 

In tears like silvel' rain alone I pon
der, 

Now spring could come and you be 
gone away. 

-Bert Gamble. 

Community Chureh 
Sunday school, 10 B. m, 

Worship service, 11 a. m. 
There will be no Intermediate C. 

E. because of high school baccalaur
eate service Sunday evening, and no 
choir pl'actice Monday evening ow
ing to high school commencement 
ex(!rcises. 

Mrs. Moor~, the state childl'en'~ 
worker, will again meet with pre
Hehool children and their mothers at 
2 :00 Monday afternoon, with pri
maries at 3:00 and with Juniors at 
3:30. At 7:00 Monday evening she 
will conduct the second session of 8 
class' for adults on teaching the child 
Christianity. 

Last Monday 14 mothers and their 
children attended the pre-school SC8-
sion, and there was n total of 45 
children in attendance during the af
ternoon. 

Melford Knight, pastor. 

Short's 

Funeral 

= Parlors 
PHONE 1001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. Fint 8treet 

Regardlllllss of the place of deatb, 
all Funeral Arrangementa can b. 
through us. Just call 3001 at MOlcow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 63F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everythin& and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE" 

PROMPT ATI'ENTION 
DAT OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TELEPHONE 92 

LAUXTOL" A" Buy the Best 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

Union Feeds 
• 

Utah Kine Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

... None Better 
• 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

tiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 GENESEE, IDAHO PHONB 38 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING· REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCIssons 
SllAIU'ENED 

LAWN MOWEns SIIAnPENED 
And Some H.epilirs if Parts 

nre Available 

SA WS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 

WHAT! NO NECKIN'7 •••• 

'lour 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER 
ELECTRICAL SER.VANT 

MOTHER'S DAy ............ May 12th 

e 
SENIOR GRADUATION ., . May 13th 

e 
FATHER'S DAy ..... . .June 16th 

e 

• • 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 88! GENESEE 

Welcome Travelers! 
We invite your patronage and will do 

our utmost to please you. For travel infor. 

mation and reservations, please call ••• 

C. W. SISTY, Agtlnt 
Box 155, Genesee, Idaho 

Phone 72 

4ITEWAYIO TtlMolllfDWl 
EJ.ECT/lONICS IS AS otJ) AS· 
THE Ei.ECTRIC INDIISTRY. 
EVEN YOv,-l·l24t)10 USES· 
TUNS TO a:wma REOOY. 
NOW MANY NEW ,J08S 
.4AVE 8EEN DISCOVERED 
FOR YOUR ElECT1l/C oS1'R1IfK1' 

REDDY KILOWATT 
1ttW000R WOIlJ(ER tf"1Itt watIW! 

SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
Phone 39F12 - Genesee Hi Yuh! Boys and Girls (from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy a card and let h'lm k I I d 

and address. Address your card to Reddy Kilowatt in care of The Wa,hington Water Power Co. . now. nc u e your name 

Fdday, !I[ay 10, 1946 

r Grocery 
Specials ~tIJ_1Ip 

PANTRY 
SHELVES 

flub., .............. I---==;;;;========i .--..... -~- . . ... "....1 MAY 10th and 11th 

N dl MISSION FINE 23 00 es 16-ounce package__________ C 

Diamond Matches ~~~t~~ __ 27 C 

G f · t SEGMENTS . 27 rape rUl Shurfine, No.2 can ___ . C 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

20·PIECE 

Starter Sets 

Fiesta Ware 
In Blue, Green, Ivory and Yellow 

54.85 

• 
per 
set 

W. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• 
For a Time We ean take a Limited number of Cari and Trucks 

See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits all 
Types of Tractors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. . 

Our complete attention i!! yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 

reward. 

VASSAR- RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Carl Simons. James Abraham und 
MifiS Violet Heppner att<!nded n meet
ing of electric appliances deulers on 
\Vednesday evening fit the Lewis
Clfirk hotel in Lewiston, when 150 
Wl!l'C present. A banquet preceded the 
nweting. 

Carl Thiessen and J chn Hoduffcr 
arc employed as carpenters on the 
housing project in Moscow. They 
drive to and fl'om their work each 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cotroeno and Miss 
Mary Jones of Seattle left Thursday 
for their home after n ten~day visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones 
and fl'iends in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidt and 
family of Keuterville, and Mr. and 
Ml's. T. Mueller of Uniontown visit
ed Saturday with Mrs. M}lry Weber. 

Misses Pat Magee, Aorul'ie Hamp
ton, Shirley Haymond and BevCI;ly 
Anderson, University of Idaho stu~ 
dents, attended the Junior Prom at 
Genesee Friday evening. 

Donald, Ronald and Robert Huff
man attended funeral services Tues
day at Nezperce £01' their grandmoth
er, Mrs. John Fortune, 77, who died 

! Sunday .Donald and Ronald were two 
of the pallbearers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson and 
daughters were visitors in Lewiston 
Monday. 

Miss Clara Viet and Paul Veit of 
Weiser, Idaho arrived TUc:Jday even
ing for a visit in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vestal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Vestal and daughter; 
MI'. and Mrs. Gene Vestal joined rel
atives and friends from Lewiston for 
a picnic Sunday at Jacques Creek 
near Lenore. 

. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith and 
daughter. Genevieve, .and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Emerson and family vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tay
lor at Culdesac Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
family and Mrs. Frances Hasfurth
er visited Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baumgartner. Mrs. 
Hasfurther remained for 8 longer 
visit while the Brown family returned 
to Moscow. The Browns expect to lo

day with l\liss 'Vilma Schultz. in 
Pullman whell both were the dinner 
guests of :£\11'. and M!'~ . .Tames Ehr
hart. 

Mrs. Gus Fickens cniCl'tained Mrs. 
John Meyer Sr., Mrs. John G. Mey
er, Mrs. Freel Mey<-'l', Mrs. Henry Hal
Yerson and Mni, Otto Krelschmer at 
a coffee party Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Itose Larkin of Spokane spent 
the week (!rIll with her sister, Mrs, 
H. J. Martinson, and husband. 

LaVol1nL> DelHww who completed 
her high Hehoal senior year last sum
mer and is !lOW cOlllplding her first 
year at PtlCific Lutherun College at 
Tacoma. 'Vmih., will arrive home Sat
urday to be with her classma te8 to 
attend the Junior-Senior banquet on 
Saturday ('veIling. baccalaureate Rer
vices Sunday evening and g'l"aduation 
Monday evening. She will retul'I1 to 
Pacific Luth(,l'llll Tuesday. Miss Dcn
sow will be met in Spokalle by Mrs. 
Frank Densow and daughters, Mary 
Frances and Connie, who left today, 
accompanied by Mrs. H. J. Mar
tinson. 

Mrs. Marie Michelsen, Mrs. Geo. 
Gehrke and Mrs. \Valter Gehrke 
were in Lewiston Monday to spend I 

the day with Mrs. \Valter Gehrke's 
mother, Mrs. Ida Gmyson, and help 
her celebrate hel' 74th birthday. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson spent a few 
days in Spokane last week. accom
panying hm' daughter, Mrs. Ed Berg- i 

man ,and daughter, Mary Lynn, of 
Colfax. 

Dinner guests \Vedncsday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver \Voodlcy were 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mever Miss 
Frieda Hermann and Richai'd \v ood
ley. 

MI'. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
daughters and Mrs. Anna Hanson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew \Vatson at Spalding. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 

SALES 
SERVICE 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti 40c Children 20c Includes 

Monday, May 20th ..•• 
- DOUBLE FEATURE 

Bob Mitchum in 
"WEST OF THE PECOS" 

AND 
WALT DISNEYS 

"THE THREE CABALLEROS" 

Wednesday, May 22nd .••• 

Tax 

"AND THEN THERE WERE NONE" 
Starring 

Barry Fitzgerald - Walter HuSton - Lauis Hayward 

Coming Soon •••• 
"LAKE PLACID SERENADE" 

''THE HOUSE ON 92nd STREET" 

cate soon in Spokane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kittle Ness of Coos Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Bay, Ore.; Mrs. R. L. F·iwards, Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEW ARRIVALS 

Eva Taylor and Albert Carb~n left 
DUTCH OVENS-All Aluminum, each ............................................. ·$7.9a Monday on a motor trip to Coulee 

Darn and Wenatchee, returning home 
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ness ,..-------------. 
arrived a week ago for a visit here D ' I 
with relatives. Mrs. Ness is 8. niece 0 n s n n 
of Mrs. Eva Taylor and Mrs. Albert 
Carbuhn. 

COFFEE MAKERS-"Va'lllator", Model ~8, 4·8 Cups, each ...... $2.95 
COFFEE MAKERS-"Vacul.tor", Model 68, ~·8 Cups, each ...... $3.95 
HEATING PADS-K·M, "Tel·a·lite, e •• h ...................................... $6.95 
THERMADOR ROOM ELECfRIC HEATERS, each .................... $12.95 

Mrs. Margaret Kramer returned to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. P. 
Busch, last week following a stay 
during .the winter months with rela
tives in California unq Oregon. 

Mrs. Severt Emerson and son, Ray
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bol
stad and Miss Ella Emerson of Mos
cow were dinner guests Tuesday ev
ening of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Emer
son. The occasion was Mr. Emerson's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marineau and 
Mrs. E. R. Porter of Moscow were 
visitors in Genesee Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marineau visited with Mrs. SO-I 
phie Kambitsch and Mrs. Porter vis
ited with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Emmett. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Mayer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Mayer of Lewiston and Mr. and 
lIIrs. Al Mayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Hill in Clarkston. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kinzer. 1I'"ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Dentley and children and 
1ft. and Mrs. Paul Sackett and son, 
Larry, of Clarkston. ' 

Mrs. Larry Bradbury of Challis, 
who had been visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Com nick the past three months, called 
by the illness of her mother, left 
Saturday for her home. She will visit 
a few days in Spokane with Misses 
Beulelta and Rowena Nordby en
route. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald and 
family and Mr. and M ..... Don Line
han and familY spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Beeker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn reo 
turned home Thursday from Boise 
where they attended the Idaho State 
Guernsey sale. Mrs. George Carbuhn 
of Lewiston remained in their home 
while they were away. 

Mrs. Oscar Heitstuman and chil
dren of Colton visited Thursday ev
ening in the Florent Moser home. 

Albert Nagel of Fort Lewis vis
ited Sunday in the home of hiS!; un
cle, Fred Nagel. Albert recently en
listed or rather reenlisted in the 
army for three years. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hassell of Spo
kane visited from Friday until Sun
day with the latter's sister. Mrs. 
Wm. Heinrich, and family. 

• 
MEALS - LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARE'ITES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3 :O() p. m. 

only 

NOW ON HAND FOR. DELIVERY 
"SPRED"-Nationally Advertised-The Washable 

Water.Mix Paint. per gallon ............................. ·.·················· ......... $2.98 
"SPRED LUSTER"-The only Water·MixedPaint 

Giving You an Enamel Finish, per gallon ................................ $3.98 
These products manufactured by Glidden CO'l and carry the Seal of 

Good Housekeepnig. Large stock of co ors on hand for your 
selection. 

Now Is The Time to Take Care 0# Your Garden and Lawn 
LAWN SPRINKLERS, Large selection al... .........................• Oc to $3.25 
"Old Trapper" WEEDNOX. 2, 4, D Weed Killer in Bulk Lots and in 

two size pacl.ag, •.......................................................... $1.00 and $3.60 
GARDEN DUST (Rotenone), p.ckag •.................... ········.··.················$ A9 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
BLUE GRASS .nd WHITE DUTCH CWVER SEED IN BULK 

Check Your Tools Over-Tools Arriving Each Week 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Donar Geta a Square Dealn 

Specials for Friday-Saturday i 
i -:.-' 
-:.-' 

Golden Grain Spadhetti 2 fo~~~ ______ .~f5)© i 
i 

Stidds Chicken Tamales r::-----------.~~© 1 

Palmdale Currants. 2 ~~~~u;o~~------------~~© 

Dr. and Mrs. Leavitt left Thursday 
for Spokane where the former will 
attend the Inland Empire Dental as- 4i 
sociation meetings Friday and Sat
urday at the Davenport hotel. 

Mrs. Ida. Larson of Spokane and 
Mrs. Walter Driscoll and son. Jim, 
of Moscow visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Halverson. 

Velietable Relish ~,~~~~ _______________________ ~@4: I 
R I A Ch · No.1 Can G))~n;l ~. oya nn errleS for ____________________ ·@1tQ)~ :-. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moser of Col
ton spent Sunday with their son, 
Florent Moser, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee visited 
Sunday evening with the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. W. A. Forrester, and hus. 
band in Pullman. 

Miss Violet Heppner visited Sun-

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delive1"Y Ser.lce 

francis Uhre 

l: 
Ostroms Mushroom Sauce lor~~_s ____ ~~© t 

t . y 
~: Minute Man ~O{t~~T Soup 3 for ____________ ~33© :f .... ~. 

L t f Trice Toasted Rice 2 f!~s _________________ .~~~ t 
L t t Grapefruit Sections ~ fo~~~ _______________ ®~© :~ .... ·r L Y :i: Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate 335)© t 
~ y 
t t i Follett Mercantile Co. I 
~:~ ..... _.~.~ ..... _ ............. _ ..... _ .......................... , ............. -!:~ .... -!: ................. _._ ... ~t...! .. ! .. !_~+(. 
~.~T. ~ .~.~ •....• ~ • ~~ .. ~ .•• ~ ~~ • ~~ .•..•• ~~~~y T T 
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Friday, May 10, 1946 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~. THE GENESEE NEWS Erickson, hostess, with Mrs. Merle 
Roberts as assistant hostess. Seven
teen members and three visitors at
tended the meeting, and enjoyed a 
missionary topic presented by Mrs. 
J. D. Hoyt of Los Angeles, who is 
visiting in Ge~esee. 

.... 
All Talking i 

Pictures i 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. HOW TO BE· RID OF 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY IIHOWIii 2:G11, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON. TUES. WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Program Suldeet to Change Without Notic.- .; 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED .. MAY 12, 13, 14, 15 :t 
ROBERT WALKER and JUNE ALLYSON in 

"THE SAILOR TAKES A WIFE" 

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 16. 17 18 

ROBERT LOWERY : BARBARA BRITTON : LOLA LANE 
in 

''THEY MADE ME A KILLER" 
AND 

WILLIAM GARGAN and JANIS CARTER in 

"NIGHT EDITOR" 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN., !!JON., TUES., WED., MAY 12, 13, 14, 15 

CLAUDET'I;'E COLBERT : ORSON WELLS : GEO. BRENT 
in 

''TOMORROW IS FOREVER" 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electol'll of School 
Diatrict No. 15, County of Latah, 

'Idaho: 
Notice I. Hereby Given, that a 

Special Election will be held on the 
18th day of May, 1946, at the Aurora 
School District No. 15 for the pur
pose of determinlnl! if it be to the 
beat interestl! of said School District 
to aell the school huildings, grounds 
and equipment, belonging to School 
District No. 15, Latah County, Idaho. 

The polls will be openea at 1 
o'clock p. m. t and close at " o'clock 
p. m., on the date abave designated. 

J. P. Anderson, __ 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 

DI.trict .No. 15, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 29th day of April, 1946.' 
Nell P. LaFollette. County Super

intendent of' Public' InstructIon. 3 

'.1 'Ht" If. 
.WOILD WAI " 'ITIIAN 

wa. •• 111ft' •• tomobU ... ,. On th. 
mer"', the .. lIIn,_ of .utamabll. 
1.",."0. wiD ... , tre ..... dau. 
., ....... m.. .. p-MrYlu IMn. 

• _" IN II ..... ott.IoIl ... ·• 
pel ,.,1.. p ..... .flM. b ... I ... u 
..... FAIWEIS. ••• .t, Am.ric.', " •• l1n,_ I.......... urrt.,.. 

Lewd .- fw ._.bU., 
.... ' ............. tty IMurIM. 
pi .. lI_r.1' ............ "'.. " 
... po ..... , ... , -"'I-

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

M08COW t Idaho 

.AlMftS· AUTOMOIIU 
_INSU.IANCI _ 

Monday BrId&e CII.b 
Mrs. N. M. Leavitt and Mrs. W. 

M. Herman entertained the Monday 
Bridge club at the Leavitt home in 
Moscow this .week when the hostesses 
served a 7 o'clock supper. Bridge was 
played during the evening with Mrs. 
Glenn Sampson winning high award 
and Mrs. David Kuehl, second high. 

Entertaill at Dinner 
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. James 

Archibald 'entertained for dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanton Becker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Linehan, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car .Daniels'on and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-· 
tor Danielson. Later in the evening 
the hosts and their guests attended 
the J ~nior Prom. 

RHEUMATISM 
. and,ARTHRITIS 

I _ su~fered 'for' yeurs and am 80 
thanldiil that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone- writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. :Qox 826, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Labatatorie. -----
WANT-ADS 

PAINTIND AND DECOltA:riNU-
Interior and exterior, roofs, homes, 

barns, everything. Fre e estimates. 
Spraying and 'brushing. See or call 
Genesee Cash Hardware. Tel. 46 1 '" --- --------_._-
LOST-Shaeffer Fountain Pen. Re-

ward. Call 603, Genesee. 44-4[, 

FOR SALE-A Purebred Herford 
'Male Hog" about 1 year old, fine 

animal. A. Carbuhn, Genesee.- 4Stf 

TO BE SOLD in this vicinity, one 
beautiful Spinet style piano; also 

fine toned Upright. For particulars 
and -where seen." write -R. F. Powers, 
Veradale, Wash. 43-45 

FOR SALE-Real Estate. Duplex 
house, S lots on corner. Double 

plumbing. Two electric hot water 
tanks. Barn, chicken house, garden 
spot. Priced reasonable. Will take 
car in trade. Teleplume 81Fll, Gen-
esee, Idaho. ' 

WANTED TO BUY-Lawn Mower. 
See Virgil Post. • 

IN GENESEE-6-room frame dwel-
ling, plumbing, electricity, barn 

and garage, 2 lots, ready to move into. 
See W. W. Burr, Broker, Genesee, 

,Idaho, phone 28. 40tf 

A Wise Choice 
The Dealer Who Distributes 

Red Hen Pouitry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
Is Serving His Customers the Most Dependable FoOds 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. -

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. . Moscow 
Uniontown LA 

IIAUPT SUPPLY CO. TAHGi~Wl:s GRAIN 
Colton Moscow ~ Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewis~on, Idaho 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Tick Shota for Scout. 
Sixteen Boy Scouts received the 

first in a series of three tick 'jabots" 
Tuesday evening in preparation for 
a trip to camp this summer. Mrs. 
Floyd Oebs, r~gistered nurse, donat-

SQUIRRELS 
pesky, deslfu"ive squirrels 
",n be completely eliminated 
In no time at all. Use Cyano· 

gas, the simple, sutC·fiIe, low-COSt method. 
JUSt p.ut • tablespoon of it in the burrow

prlS'o' they're gODe. Its Ihi gM ,''''' gill ,,,,,,,' 
They can't esOpe it. (Can also be • .,plicd 
wilh foot-pump or.knaJ>Sllck duster.) 

. ~ lII,.w"'" lit ,. ~. 
~ 25 ..... 100 po""" c-. 

,.0ICAI CYAIAMII , CI.MIC" COl." ,ZUSA, CALI •• 

ed her services in giving the innocu-

lations to the troops under the direc-I"",,,,,,::;~;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;==;;=====;;===;;==~= tion of Dr. Armstrong of Moscow. 
Rev. Melford Knight announces 

that boys who missed taking their 
initial innoculations 'may take them 
n~xt Tuesday evening at the office of 
J. M. Rabdau. 

tertain the Aid at the next meeting 
at her home. 

Parents of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Bielenberg 

are the parents of a nine-pound girl, 
Barbera Ann, barn at St. Ignatius 
hospital, Colfax, May 5. 

Altar Soelety 
The Altar Society of St. Mary's 

church waa entertained at the K. C. 
hall Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd 
Esser and Miss Mary Neyens. Fol
lowing the business meeting games 
were enjoyed~ .• . 

CO .... IlDlty Ladles Aid 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robi_ Prof .... I0 ... 1 814&. 
Mioslonary Soeiety 

Baseball at Genesee, Sunday after. 
noon; May 12. Pullman vs. Genesee. 
Game starts at 2 :30 o'clcek. 

Mrs. Art Springer was hostess to 
the Community Ladies Aid at her 
home Wednesday afternoon. The busi
ness session was followed by refresh
ments. Mrs. E. W. Vanouck will en-

MOSCOW- .' - - - - - IDAHO 
The Missionary Society of the Com

munity church met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Walter 

.. 
FO-RD'SOUT FRONT 

. 

Look what the new Ford 
hal for you i: 

e Your choice of 'wo grea' enginel-,he new 
100 h. p. V-8 or /he ,hrifty 90 h. p. Six 

e New ba'anced carbu,..,ion and now 4-ring 
aluminum piston. for great.,. saving. on 
go. and ai' 0 

e New Si'va'oy bearing. ,ha, 'a" up 10 , 
limes 'onger. A ford exclusiv. . 

e Now <pring. wi,h ,hinner 'eave. and more 
of them, for a more luxurious ride 

e New reor 'atera' ,'abilizer for improved 
roadability and easier contro' 

e New, overrized .. If- centering hydrau'ic 
brake.! ... for .smoother, straidht~/;ne slops 
with 'eS! peda' preaure 

. 

We Ford Dealers promise you new 
performance standards in the 1946 Ford 
You're going to love this new 
Ford. For when you step down 
on its accelerator, you'll feel an 
eager response of smooth. ftex· 
ible power, 

No otMr car in the low price 
field packlf the performance wCll
lop of the 1946 Ford with its 100 
h.p. V-8 engine.. 

The Dew Ford has an unuaually 
high ratio of developed horse
power to weight. That means you 
get more fie:tible power through 
the entire speed range ... on hills 
or level highway. And you'll get 
this better performance at low . 
engine speeds which means quiet, 

economical operation ..• less wear 
and longer life. 

Come in right away. We'll be 
glad to take your order for the 
areatest Ford ever built. 

TA~re's a ~d in ,"lIr IiIlllre 

See Your For·d Dea·ler 
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The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

DAN PEDERSON ON LEAVE 
BE DISCHARGED IN MONTH 

Dan Pederson RMS/c who enlisted 
in the navy in April, 1944, and re
mained in school to complete his sen
ior year, reported to Farragut for 
boot training of eight weeks in May J 

1944. While in an outgoing unit at 
the naval training center, he drew an 
assignment for radio school and re· 
ported to the Navy Radio school at 
the University of Idaho for the five
months course. He was one of three 
Genesee boys fortunate in drawing 
school at Moscow, the others being 
Tommy Edwards and Pretz DeMers. 

YOUR' 
•••• I ~~,~;J~~~~ :.. . . . . . .;. 

After five day. at home he left 
January 8, 1945 for Shoemaker, Cal., 
and shipped for overseas on January 
20, landing after 30 days at Hollan
dia, New Guinea. He remained at the GENESEE 'POPPY DAY MAY 25 
receiving station there until April, CAMPFIRE GIRLS WILL SELL 

1945, and then went ot Guiuan, Sam-
ar, in the Philippines. He reported On Saturday, May 25, aU of us 
to Naval Radio "shack" to remain will be asked to wear a little red 
on the saMe job until in March, 194.6. poppy on our coats or dresses. The 
when the navy moved its communi- day will be Poppy Day, when, once 

. h d each year, we of America pay trib-
cations ea quarters to Tubabao, just off Samar. ute, by wearing their memorial flow-

Orders then came for return to the er, the poppy, for those who gave 
States, and he left the Islands April their lives.in America's servi,ce durp 
20, to arrive in San Francisco, May ing World Wars I-II. As we receivp 
7. After a days' visit with l'elatives our poppy from the Campfire Girls, 
at San Leandro, he left by stage for who are assisting women of the Le
home, arrivin& early last Saturday gion AuxiHary, we will be aiding the 
morning. He was met in Pendleton war's living victims by the contribu
late last Friday night,by his par- tion we make for the flower .. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson; The poppy comes to us from the 
brother, Gerald, and Rev. Melford fields of France and Belgium where 
Knight. The latter made the trip the churning tide of war obliterated 
hoping to contact a source of surplus all to~ches of beauty except its brave 
army equipment which might be used red blooms. It comes to us from the 
by Genesee Boy Scouta. shell-pitted battle areas and from 

nan will report at Seattle June among the wooden crosses of the 
9 for duty awaiting discharge. He war cemeteries. There it was na~ 
is authorized to wear the American tures tribute to the heroic dead, and 
Theatre, Asiatic-Pacific, Philippines here in America it is the tribute of 
Liberation and Victory ribbons. patriots to those who made patriot· 

Guinan is located on Samar Island, ism's highest sacrifice. 
the third largest island of the Philip- The poppies which we' will wear on 
pines, and ranks first, perhaps as the Poppy Day are not, of course, natural 
poorest. Practically all the inhabi- fowers from the battlefields. They 
tants live along the COBst, and the are flowers which have even greater 
interior is a monotonous hilly jungle significance. They have been grown 
that oUers little temptation for hu- in hospitals and workrooms wherc 
man settlement. It is a, hodge-podge the wars' suffering is still going on~ 
of hills and small streams and tan- They have bloomed under the hands 
gled overgrowth, with no regula1' of men disabled in the war--com
river systems, no fertile plains and rades of those in whose honor they 
nothing to support life except ~ few will be worn. Their petals are only 
mines and a few tropical hard-wood paper and their ste'ms wire, yet into 
lumbering camps. The main industry them has been breathed the spirit 
of the island, however, is cocoanuts. of patriotic sacrifice, the spirit of 
Samar lies in the typhoon track, and those days when life itself was not 
while catching more storms, they are too much to give for America. 
not as severe, compared to some The' disabled veterans who make 
experienced elsewhere in the islands. the poppies derive double benefit 
These storms aid in the poverty of from the work. First, is gives them 
the island by 'periodically taking the employment-their only chance to 
tops off the cocoanut trees. help support themselves and fam~ 

People of Guiuan are straight Phil- ities. These men cannot compete for 
ippines, having no mixture of Chin- work against the able-bodied. Many 
ese or Japanese, and their standards do this work from their hospital beds 
of living are and have always been and earn money for flowers made. 
lower than normally enjoyed else The work is also of real value in aid~ 
where in the islands. The people are ing to occupy their hands and minds, 

. great for bartering, and have learned and ~estores in part the spirits that 
"black market" procedure a8 readily sometimes seem crushed by hope~ 
as any place in the world. The Samar lessness. 
people lack much as artisans in any Each year the American Legion 
line, and at the present time they Auxiliary distributes these flowers, 
are busily engaged in salvaging lum- and on May 25, the Campfire Girls 
ber and such from the naval installa- will sell Memorial Poppies in Gene
tions with which to construct shel- esee. Mrs .. Harold Lee is chairman of 
ters. Naturally they look upon the the sale this year. 
Americans as being generous, but 
continued refusal to meet their de- EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY, MAY, 17, 1946 

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION 
. EXERCISES 

HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 

Friday Evening, May Seventeenth 
Nineteen Hundred Forty-six 

Students 01 Genesee Public School and 
St Joseph's School 

PROGRAM 
Processional "On To Victory ............... : .. ____ ............ Orchestra 
rnvocation ........... __ .................. _ ............ Rev. Roland G. Wuest 

SalutatOl.y .... __ ........ __ ............... Rex Eikurn aild Ann Sweeney 
Solo __ ............................ _ ............. _ ................. Ann Louise Luedke 
Motto and Colors ............................. ·· _____ ······LaVarr Erickson 
Motto ..................................................... __ ..... Roger Broemeling 
Class Flower ..................................... ···· .... ···---. __ ...... Lavone Fox 
Class Song ............................... __ ............... · .. St. Joseph's School 
History ........................ Homer Hasfurtl?-er and Mary Currin 
Poem .............. :_ ...... __ .......... __ Latricia Comnick, Public School 
Swing Lo ....... _ ........................ ___ ........... · .. ·Grade School Chorus 
WilI .... ___ ................... Lloyd McGee and Jeanette Vandenburg 

LaVonne Kambitsch 
Prophecy .......... __ ................. Myrna Carbuhn and Denny Jain 
Song ............................................................ ____ . ___ ... Public School 
Valedietory .................... Linda Archibald and Patricia Esser 
Presenta tion of Diplomas_ ... _ ................... N ell P. LaFollette 
Benediction ............................................ Rev. Fr. J. B. Kunkel 

Recessional Orchestra 

The Bulldog's Pen 
Editorial. lin and piano duet by Shirley Grieser 

Farewell to a swell bunch of Sen- and Lillie Aherin, "Memories." 
iors. We all miss them and we hope Feature 
the Seniors of next year will do as Mr. Weatherby was born Decem-
good a job of being upperclassmen. ber 2, 1913, at Genesee, Idaho, then 

The "Pen" Staff is busy working -moved with his parents to Fix Ridge 
on a school. paper which will sum~ near Juliaetta, and attended grade 
marize the events of the school year. school at the Union school. He went 

This will be our last Bulldog's Pen to high school in Juliaetta and grad
for the year. We have enjoyed bring- tmted from the University of Idaho 
ing it to you and we hope you have in 1987. . 
enjoyed reading it. Mr. Weathel'bys, favorite subjects 

Junior-Senior Banquet are music, history and business. His 
Saturday, May 11, the annual favorite sports are tennis, skating 

Junior-Senior banquet was held at and swimming. . 
the Knights of Pythias hall. The He has taught four years, two at 
Pythian Sisters served the dinner, Southwick and two at Peck, Idaho. 
which consisted of five courses. The He enlisted in the army June 11, 
tahles were decorated with tapers 1942, with overseas duty in India 
and bouquets of tulips and other and China. His rank was that of a 
flowers. Daisies adorned the table in staff sergeant. He was discharged 
the form of place cards, with each January 11, 1946, and became a mem
individual's picture in the center. ber of the Genesee high school fac

Dale Carbuhn, toastmaster, open- ulty shortly thereafter . 
ed the program with a short talk. His opinion of our school is "My 
The program was a8 follows.; most pleasant teaching experience 

Mrs. Margaret' Covington, speech. has been in the Genesee school I like 
Levon Chase, remarks. the fine spirit of cooperation that is 
Lillie Aherin and Shirley Grieser evident throughout the system . 

violin and piano duet, "Smoke Ge~ Sports 
in Your Eyes!' ~Say, team, you played a very ex-

Mr. Dean, guest speaker. citing game last Friday afternoon. 
Beverly Heinrich, Senior Clas8 will. I guess you haven't had a great deal 
George Follett, Senior Class pro- of time to practice, have you? You're 

phecy. . doing o.k. though. We are all rooting 
Gladyne Taufen, Senior farewell for you this coming Friday when you 

speech. play Kendrick. Let's just show 'em 
Yvonne Eikum, Junior tarewelt how you can really play ball. 

speech. The final score between Asoiin and ruands brings down' their wrath on EXERCISES TONIGHT AT GYM 
G d t

· . f th . h h The concluding number was a vio~ Genesee w' as 12-14 fOI' Genesee. 
ra ua Ion exercises or e eig t I _______________ ~.::::.:::.::.::...==-=-.:..::---==-==::':..._ the American. "Americans no damn 

good, Japs 'better," is a favorite say
ing when one from the States arouses 
their displeasure. People of Samar, 
never having enjoyed fair standards 
Qf living, did not suffer mueh owing 
to the war, and today they have no 
special liking for people of our 
armed forces. 

While Manila is the principal nav
al station of the Islands, Guiuan is 
said to be the largest base, there be
ing about 5,000 sailors, and some 
3,000 men assigned to the naval air 
s~thion there. The harbor is not good, 
Wit dangerous reefs, necessitating 
double handling of materials and men 
going in and coming out. There is 
but one dock built out into the ocean, 
and it handles only three small cargo 
ships. Selection of Guiuan as a navy 
bsse resulted undoubtedly from Its 
sheltered location in Leyte Gulf. 

Dan had the pleasure of meeting 
a number of Genesee men while over
seas, including, Charles Herman, Bob 
DeMers, Billy Mervyn, and George 
Blume. He also met and became well 
acquainted with Paul Busch of San 
Diego, Calif., a brother of C. P. 
Busch of Genesee. He also met West
on Abbott, former resident of Gen
esee, who was stationed in New 
Guinea, and now attending the Uni
versity of Idaho .. 

Fred Nagel and niece, Miss Frieda 
Hermann, and R. E. ,Emmett visited 
Monday with J. P. MiChaelson, who 
is a medical patient at St. Josephs 
hospital in Lewiston. 

grades of Genesee public school and 
St. Joseph's school will be held this 
evening (Friday) at the public school 
gymnasium, 'beginning at 8 O'clock. 

Nell P. LaFollette, county superin
tendent of public instruction, will 
present the diplomas. Rev. Roland G. 
Wuest will have the invocation and 
Rev. Fr. J. B. Kunkel will have the 
benediction. Members of the two 
classes will have the rest of the pro
gram. The complete program appears 
on this page. 

Thirty-seven to Graduate 
Genesee public school is grsduat-

24 pupils Friday evening, and St. 
Joseph's school is graduating 13, for 
a total of 37, and one of the larger 
classes in recent years. 

Those from the public school to 
receive diplomas ara: Linda Archi
bald, Ronald Berry, Carol Borgen, 
Myrna Carbuhn, Joan Clark, Latricia 
Comnick, Mary Currin, Rex Eikurn, 
LaVarr Erickson, Simeon Fleishman, . 
Lavone Fox, LaVerne Gi1be~on, 
Billy Hansen, Virginia Hurlbert, 
Denny Jain, Jack Knopes, Ann Loui~. 
Luedke, Tommy Ochs, Carol Osmund
son, Donald Spence, Joe Sprenger, 
Earl Taylor, Colleen Uhre _and J ean
ette Vandenburg. 

From St. Josephs' the graduates 
will be: Ann Sweeney, Lloyd Magee, 
Patricia Esser, 'Lavonne Kambitsch, 
Patricia Bielenberg, Pauline Broem-
eling, Harold Zenner, Stephen Fler-
ehinger, Homer Hasfurthcr, Li11ian 
Jacobs, Vernita Trautman, Roger 
Broemeling and Kenneth Haggar. 

Births PIANO RECITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuhn are the 

parents of a daughter born Fridlly, Mrs~ Metta Herman announces her 
May 10 at the Gritman hospital in' spring music recital, which will be 
Moscow. The baby has been named at the Community church Tuesday 
Margaret Louise. evening, May 21, beginning at 8 

On Wednesday, May 8, a son was o'clock. 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Al Zenner at 
the Colfax Clinic. The name, Russell 
Henry, has been chosen. 

What you hear never sounds half 
so important as what you overhear. 

• 
WATCH THIS 

SPACE 

? 
• 

GENESEE WINS FROM ASOTIN 

Genesee high school won from 
Asotin high school here last Friday 
afternoon. The baseball game was 
the second between the two schools 
this spring, and the win here gave 
the Bulldogs an even brenk with the 
Asotin club. Genesee won 14 to 12 
in a seven~inning game. Don John~ 
son pitched the first five innings. 
Leavitt· and Cameron handled the 
pitching in the sixth frame, and 
Johnson went back in the seventh 
to hold the threatening Asotin club. 

Kendrick Here Teday 
Kendrick high school will be here 

this afternoon (Friday) for return 
games with Genesee. At Kendrick 
the Genesee club lost one game and 
tied one. 

SENIORS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
AT COMMENCEMENT MONDAY 

Many were present at commence
ment Monday evening at the high 
school gymnasium when seventeen 
seniors of the class of 46 received 
their diplomas. Graduates were: Le
vern Anderson, Betty Broemeling, 
LaVonne Rae Densow, Joyce Doyle, 
Wally Egland, Norman Flerchinger, 
George Follettt, Beverly Heinrich, 
Dorothy'Lee, Robert Liberg, Donald 
Manderfeld, Jack Mula!ley, Clara 
Neyens, Anita Scharnhorst, Gladyne 
Taufen, Margaret Vandenburg and 
Itha Wright. 

Gladyne Taufen, class valedictor
ian, received an honorary member
ship to Readers Digest for' a year; 
a medal for scholarship -and a medal 
for outstanding service on - the stu
dent council. 

George Follett, class salutatorian, 
was presented the Bausch and Lomb 
award, given to the senior in the 
judgment of the faculty, who showed 
highest aptitude and promise in the 
scientific field. He also received 8 

medal for scholarship. 
Anita Scharnhorst and Robert Li

berg each received medals for ser· 
vice on the student council. 

Itha Wright was given a 4-H Club 
scholarship of ,100 to the Univers
ity of Idaho for her outatanding 
work in that field. 

Music for baccalaureate and grad
uation was by the high school or~ 
chestra, under direction of Xena 
Weatherby; the girls' chorus and tri
ple trio, under direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Covington, and violin solos by 
Jack Liberg. Mr. Weatherby accom
panied the latter and Eloise Herman 
accompanied the girls' groups. 

Rev. Roland G. Wuest was heard 
in the baccalaureate sermon, and Rev. 
Fr. J. B. Kunkel pronounced the in
vocation and benediction. Girls ap
pearing in the triple trio at bacca
laureate Sunday evening were Doror 
thy Lee, Betty Broemeling, Yvonne 
Eikum, Pat Nelson, Gladyne Taufen, 
Shirley Jean Grieser, Joyce Grieser, 
Beverly Heinrich and "'Beverly Bress
ler. They sang "0 Sunlit Shore." 
Jack Liberg played "Ave Maria" a9 
a violin solo. 

At commencement the girls' chor
uS' sang "Goin Home." Jack Liberg 
played the violin solo, "Traumeri." 

Thomas R. Crosson of the Lewis
ton State Normal School gave the 
address, "You Are Not Fenced In." 
Kenneth F. Dean, 8uperintendent of 
schools presented the class, and R. E. 
Norllby, chainnan of the board of 
education, made the presentation of 
diplomas. 

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL 

Bielenber(ll-Schooler Post, Ameri
can Legion, is again sponsoring Jun
ior baseball for bays of this com· 
munity, and expects to have the pro
gram under way when school it out, 
or as soon as the boys become eligi
ble for play. 

Every boy participating in Junior 
Legion baseball must furnish a birth 
certificate. A certified photostatic 
copy is available from the Depart
ment of Health, Capitol Building, 
Boise, or it may be obtained from 
the state in which the boy is born, 
if not in Idaho. The usual charge for 
the certificate is fifty cents. 

It is also necessary that a small 
snap-.shot or photo of each player 
be furnished the Legion to attach to 
records. 

All boys interested in playing will 
sign up as soon as possible with Miss 
Pearl Schooler, at the office of W. 
W. Burr. The Legion expect. to bave 
practice regularly and desires to be
gin as soon a spossible. 

Boys eligible for Junior baseball 
are of of the 7th grade and up to 
the age of 17 years before January 
1, 1946. 

Community Aid 
Mrs. E. W. Vanouck will be host

ess to the Community Ladies Aid at 
her home, Wednesday, May 22. 

. , ~
j. 
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GENESEE FISHERMEN LAND 
BIG FISH AT PEND O'REILLE 

Sandpoint, Idaho - Two Genesee 
fishermen this week succeeded in 
landing big Kootenay rainbow trout 
and have entered them in the ,1500 
Lake Pend Oreille fish derby. 

A. C. Linehan entered a 19_pounder 
while Fred Baumgartner had a 15-
pound fish. 

Catches of l'ainbows running from 
15 to 27 pounds have been frequent 
since the season opened here May 1, 
with anglers coming from as far as 
southern California in the hope of 
landing a Kootenay which will top 
the 32 pound 8 ounce world's record 
rainbow taken here during the 1945 
season by Lawrence Hamilton' of 
Reardan, Washington. 

Many of those who try for the big 
l'ainbows are also landing good-sized 
Dolly Vardens and nice catches of 
cutthroats. 

Four Big Fish Caught 
The first of last week Ar~ Line

han, Gus Fickens, John Klnss and 
Fred Baumgartner went up to Lake 
Pend Oreille to take on the big Koo
tenay rainbow trout, with foul' of the 
beauties being taken. The men re
turned to Genesee Saturday, but the 
weights of the larger fish vary, ac
cording to the party. Mr. Linehan 
was credited with a 19~po'under and 
Mr. Baumagartner a 15-pounder, but 
the latter also hooked two others, a 
20-pounder and 12-pounder. Mr. Fic
kens and Mr. Kluss hooked none of 
the big fellows. 

A friend of the four men freely 
expressed himself that fishermen are 
granted the privilege of weight ex
aggeration, and they should have a 
leeway of more than one pound. The 
four fishermen, however, stick to the 
facts that the two largest fish tipped 
the scales in excess of 19 pounds. 
Linehan said that while he was get
ting supper one evening, the close of 
the day when he landed his big one, 
Fickens took the fish to the official 
weighers Now it may be assumed 
that Fickens, somewhat tired after 
a day of fishing, m'.ght have let the 
big trout drag over the gravel un
til a pound of flesh was worn off. 
Most people discount this for reason 
that the' fish when displayed here 
showed no loss by dragging. Surely, 
with a good supper coming up, Fic
kens could not have taken a few 
bites from the fish. Nothing remains 
except that the officials weighers at 
Lake Pend Oreille are operating 
scales which have not been inspected 
by the state for accuracy. After 
looking over the fine specimen dis
played by Linehan, the matter of a 
pound should not detract from the, 
sport of landing it, nor in eating it. 

Linehan said hc used a 15-lb test 
nylon line. The bait was a Roy Self 
No.4 lure with a No.6 hook. When 
he got his stl'ike he had out abaut 
750 feet of line, and it took about 
two and a half hours to land the big 
fish. The Kamaloop took the bait 

(Conti/lued on Page Two) 

SENIORS ON 24-HOUR TRIP 

Members of the Senior Class of 
'46, their advisor, Levon Chase, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin, left Gen· 
esee at 3 :30 the morning of May 8, 
for Coeur d'Alene and Spokane. They 
returned at 3 :00 o'clock the following 
morningl after a most enjoyable trip. 

They traveled in the large John 
G. Meyer bus, with -Homer Schooler 
as the driver. The first stop was -at 
Coeur d'Alene for breakfast at 7. 
The group then went aboard the Hi
awatha, a large speed boat operat
ink on Lake Coeur d'Alene, and went 
as far· up the lake as Chatcolet. They 
stopped. at Chatcolet for about 15 
minutes and were back in Coeur d'· 
Alene at 11 a. m. When the group 
of 19 left Genesee weather was 
threatening but after an hour on the 
road they were certain of a fine day. 
The weather was warm and there 
was no wind for the lake trip . 

At noon the seniors and others 
were in Spokane for lunch. Rooms 
had been reserved at the Desert ho
tel for the group, 'their advisor and 
chaperones, and after an afternoon 
of attending shows and doing what 
they chose, they met at the hotel to 
dress for the banquet planned at the 
Spokane hotel. 

After the banquet the group' went 
to Cook's roner skating rink, and by 
12 odock they decided to start on 
their return trip. They were away for 
24 hours . 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu ....... _$1.43'h 
Club Wheats, per bu .. _ ... ___ ........ _$1.431. 
Rex Wheat, per bu __ .. _ ........ ____ ... $1.43 'h 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ..... __ .......... _ .. ____ ...... $41.00 
Oats, per ton. ........ _ .............. ···_.··· .. $43.00 



Puge T\\o'o 

. A COLLEGE. BUSI NESS 
or TRADE SCHOOL 
EDUCATION FOR YOU 
~~ 
tJ7~ 

Yea. your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 months 
of college, business or trade school. 
You also receive $65 per month 
living allowance-$90 if you have 
dependents. This is the opportunity 
open, upon their discharge, to men 
over 18 (11 with parents' consent) 
who enlist in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3 
year •. Get al1 the facts at your U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station. 

PORTER BLDG .• 622 Main. LEWISTON, IDAHO 

GENESEE FISHERMEN LA-ND 
BIG FISH AT PEND O'RElLLE 

(Contiued trom Page One) 
with determination, then broke wat
er, and seemed to stand on its tail 
before starting his battle for life. 
The fish broke water several times 
before it was worked in close to the 
boat. Wlien within a tew teet of the 
fishing boat, the Kameloop dove 
straight down. taking 100 feet of line 
in its last desperate strugrle. When 
the fish was again surfaced. Fic
kens who was in the boat with Line
han made good use of the gaff and 
brought the 19- or 20-pounder into 
the boat. 

Uncle Sam Says 

Take a look al Ibis U. S. Sa vlDgs 
Boad, frleDd~ Ynu dnn't have to be 
.. seventh IiOD of a seventh SOD to 
.ee your fut.ure. If travel Is your 
desire lome day, or you hope to sea 
)'our boy or girl In college. or you 
dream of owning a farm, this Bond 
caD belp to ma!m these dreams 
come true. Bonus :U'cumulate fast
er than you lmagilll' when you save 
regularly through the pay-roll sav .. 
~DgS plan wh~rc yon worl,. Every 
:518.75 you put ;n .... ,,:v in TJnited States 
Savings Hcmds ,~rO":;s to $~5 in ten 
ycars. 1I. S. "j'fcr.;;uri Drp<Jrtmlm' 

Don's Inn 
• 

MEALS LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETl'ES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

The fishing party stayed at Midis 
Heights on the Lake. about 17 mile. 
southeast of Sandpoint. 

The big Kamaloops. which were 
planted as fingerlings in Pend Oreille 
Lake in 1941. have showed that they 
can gain as much as 32 pounds in 
four years, remarkable growth for 
such a fine game fish. It seems that 
a number of years ago Pend Oreille 
became the habitat of numerous 
Blue Backs or Silversides, when wat
ers of the neighboring state of Mon
tana mixed with that of Pend Oreillc 
when a dam broke. The fish which 
were thus introduced from Montana, 
multiplied rapidly, and for a time 
commercial fishing was permitted to 
reduce their number. Some smoked 
Blue Backs have been sold in Gene
see, and they are a delicious morsel. 
Blue Backs were thought to live on 
the spawn of native trout or basH, 
so it was decided to introduce the 
Kamaloops, which it was firmly be
lieved thrived on BI.ue Backs. Every
thing seems to have proven correct, 
for nowhere ,else have ~maloops 
been doing better than at Lake Pend 
Orei\le. 

The fish taken by Linehan meas~ 
ured 34 inches long and 25 inches 
around, and the largest of the three 
caught by Baumgartner measured 32 
inches long and 27 inches Bround. 
The fish were nicely cleaned and 
froen before being brought home. 
The writer. no fisherman, but having 
a liking for fish,' found the Kamaloop 
to be tasty, much like salmon, with 
perhaps n somewhat sweeter taste. 
Perhaps the fish eaten was in very 
prime condition, or it may be that 
the Kamaloop does contain some
what mOl'e fat than salmon or trout. 
Kamaloop fishing, from all reports 
does furnish thrills, and ccrtainly if 
one or more are landed, the critical 
food situation may be relieved for a 
good mnny meals. 

A person is reluctant to mention 
fish without bringing in the name 
of Ernest Becker, who does an ex~ 
cellcnt job of whipping the mountain 
streams for tl'out. It has been said 
that Becker's fish could be used for 
bait for Kamaloop, but whoever got 
s.uch an idea was all wrong. In the 
fir,IJt place Becker's fish are always 
too large and too fine for bait, and 
in the second place a Kamaloop can
not be taken on bait. 

The Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho, Club. 
Sandpoint, which submitted the lead 
paragl'aphs of thi!i stOI'y, undoubted~ 
Iy cnn supply more information on 
Idaho's popular fishing spot. 

YEARLY REPORT OF THE 
TREASURER 

OF THE CITY OF GENESEE 

Showing Receipts and Disbursements 
for the Fiscal Year Beginning May 
1. 1945. and Ending April 30, 1946. 

GENERAL FUND 
Receipts 

Taxes ........................................ ~7.017.4~ 
City License ............................ 51.00 
Dog Tax .................................. 18.00 
Fines ........................................ 2.00 

Beer, the light refreshl11.ent 

beverage of l11.illions of 

tel1.1.perate people ... 

OlYlllpia Brewing COlllpany 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON. U. S. A. 

Fl'iday, May 17, 1946 
THE GENESEE NEWS. GENESEE, IDAllO 

Fire Extinguisher Sold.......... 41.54 i-~---;OT~~E UF ELECTH;N -·----I~ehool l~iHil'id. ~o, 1.5.·-~OI.~~L. ]llll~l~~l ~~e p~H~nS~~s~~,dCsignated. 
200 00 I ']lOS(.' .of detc.' I'1l1 III Illg'. 11_ It he t.o. t.h.c 

Lots Sold f I S I I D t l (',lc"I' of tl,e Board of 'l'rustec". 
Rent ................................. 3.00 District No. Hi, County of Latuh, to !il'll Ow ~(;hoo] bUll~lI1gs, gr?ulHls District No. 15, County of ,Latuh, 

................................ . I ,TO the Qualified E'lectoni of School' best micc'esis 0 sal(. ~ 100 Hi tiC ~ ., 

Refund from Shell Oil Co..... 40.00 Idaho: and equipment, beionglllg" to ~chool State of Idaho. 
Miscelleaneous 10.00 Notice Is Hereby Given. that a Di~triet No. 15, .Latah Count~r. Idaho. Dated this 29th day of April, 1946. 

............... S])eeinl Election will he held 011 Ow The polls Will be opc.lll.!d ,H.t .1. Nell P. LaFollette, Count.y Supel'~ 
I I I t 1 ) I) I int.elHlent of Public Iu~tt·uction. 3 

18th day of May, 1940,. at the Aurora o'e o('k p. m., HIH l' osc n ' ( ( (C ~ 
Total Receipts ..... $7,382.96 ~~~.-----'---~----

Disbursements 
Chief of Police .......................... $1,281.05 
Special Police ........................ 102.90 
Treasurer ................... ............. 180.00 
Clerk ........................................ 240.00 
Mayor .............................. ,....... 60.00 
Councilmen .............................. 135.00 
Rent ................................... 120.00 
Office Supplies ...................... 50.70 
Withheld Taxes ...................... 116.17 
Street - Labor ........................ 432.82 
Street - Material.................... 514.74 
Park - Labor .......................... 186.37 
Park - Equipment .................. 114.89 
Fire Dept. - Labor ................ 119.00 
Fire Dept. - Equipment ..... ,.. 406.09 
Fire Dept. - Fuel .... ,............. 10.60 
Lighting .................................. 1.C98.32 
Telephone ,............................... 25.46 
Pickup Repairs ........ ,............... 83.05 
Gasoline .................................... 24.65 
Cleanup .................................... 22.00 
Insurance ................................ 100.06 
Bond ................. ,........................ 20.00 
Eleetion Expense .................... 30.00 
Ball Park ............................ ,..... 24.00 
Miscellaneous, Flash Lights, 

Police Badges, Keys, ctc ... 16.09 

Total Disburaements .. $5.513.96 
WATER FUND 

Receipts 
Rents ........................................ $4,005.65 
Penalties .................................. 21.50 
Material Sold .......................... 242.16 
Meter ........................................ 79.31 
Interest .......................... ,......... 162.50 

TOTAL RECEIPTS .... $4.501.12 
Disbursements 

Water Supervisor .... , ............. $1,092.00 
Water Superintendent .......... 120.00 
Office Supplies ...................... 12.10 
Withheld Taxes ... ,.................. 48.59 
Day Labor .................. :............. 482.03 
Material ................. , .................. 1,121.33 
Power and Light .................... 783.14 
Gasoline .................................... 43.95 
Insurance ................................ 67.34 
Bond Paid ... ........ ........... .......... 600.00 
Interest Paid .......................... 368.75 

Total Disbursements .. ,.$4;619.23 
CEMETERY FUND 

Receipts 
Lot Sold ......... , ....... , .................. $ 

GENERAL FUND 
10.00 

May 1, 1946 Balonce ........ , ..... $5.391.24 
Receipts .................................... 7.382.96 

$12.774.20 
Disbursements ...................... 5,513.96 

May 1. 1946 Balance .............. $7.260.24 
WATER FUND 

May 1, 1946 Balance .............. $2,009.71 
Receipts .................... , ............. ~,601.12 

$6,610.83 
Disbursements ........................ '4,619.23 

Our dealers join us in making this frank report to 

THE FARMERS OF AMERICA 
INTEBNATIQNAL Harvester is get~ 

ting Lack into production with 
all possible speed. Extra shifts 
are being employed wherever con~ 
ditions permit, to try to overcome 
the production losses of the re
cent strike. Everything is being 
done to get parts and machines to 
you. 

While we and our dealers wou Id 
like to tell you that this means an 
immediate end to the shortage of 
service parts and machines, it is 
more accurate to say that it 
meaDS the beginning of the end of 
it. If illne88 01' bad weather de
lays you seriously in the Spring, 
you know how much it throws 
you oft' your schedule. The strike 
has thrown our schedules off bal
ance, too. There are many 
Hchores" we must do before new 
machines reac~ you. 

Material shortages 

~ 
The preliminary 

~~ II ,~ ~~;:'::iH:;~;~~ lJIiI production are fin
ished. But dis

turbances in other industries and 
resulting material shortages may 
affect our plans. Light gauge 
steel sheets, brass and copper, 
fractional 'horse power motors, 
and many other items arc all 
very short. The coal situation may 
also prove serious-we hope not. 

Refillin, the well 

[)l] Both our dealers 
. and our branches 

ha ve run dry on 
,.;ft;~;. parts and new ma-

:;-r; .... ~~ chines. So the big-
gest chore is to 

get: their working stocks back to 
normal It will take time to fill 
the pipeline to dealers-just as it 
takes time for you to refill a well 
or cistern after it bas run dry. 

Stock and d.isplay rooms of our 
dealers represent not one, but ten 
thousand reservoirs which must 
be refilled. The most heroic pro~ 

duction efforts will meau that 
your local dealer can expect only 
a small number of parts and ma
chines at a time. Sinco we must 
piny fair with all our customers, 
there will be a sprinkle of parts 
nnd machines all over the coun
try-not a downpour in anyone 
section. 

You will be glad to know that 
all repair parIs production sched~ 
f~le8 are for beyond normal. 

No hoard In, 

~
!t" \'ou may be sure 

~ that every ma-
- chine will be ship~ 

1 ped to dealeJ'R as 
, soon as completed. 

We do not and will 
not hold machines off the mq.rket. 

At the start of the strike we 
had Qn hand at all our factories 
and branches just 837 tractors of 
all kinds-less than t~o days' 
production-and 405 of these were 
not completed. Many of those 
OD hand had ODe or more impor
tant parts missing-principally 
radiator cores. Most of the rest 
represented the normal daily 
tlftont" between the end of the 
assembly line and the shipping 
platform. Naturally no tractors 
were made durin&: the strike. 

What dealers may 
have for you 

We can report 
to you that 
our current 
production 
on TRAC

TORS is good and we are ship~ 
ping at a normal rate. Even 80, 

there will not be enough to go 
arQund, The situation on PLOWS 

and DISK HARROWS is reason· 
ably good. On COMBINES. 
MOWERS,HAYRAKES, ONE
MAN HAY BALERS. CORN 
I-'ICKERSand many other items, 
our schedules have been seriously 
disrupted. We must in fairoeM 
say tha t many of our customen 
are likoly to be disappointed on 
delivery of these machines. On 
MILKING MACHINES. STA
TIONARYENGINES.andaom. 
other small UDit.s we are hopeful 
of making practically normal de~ 
livery. 

We know you will understand 
the reasons why your dealer can
not fill your orders overnight. He 
would like to give you the kind of 
delivery on machines you would 
like to get, but his situation is a 
difficult one and not of his own 
making. He is doing the beat be 
can. 

No cutting corners 
on quality 

~~~~~l~" There iii one 
:; thing you can be .J. absolutely cer~ 

_ tain about: We 

QUALITY will NOl' cuI 
corners on qual. 
ity in order to in· 

crease productlon in this emer· 
gency. For years we have said: 
"QUALITY IS THE FOUNDA· 
TION OF OUR BUSINESS." 
Today we say it-and mean it-
8S much as ever. 

We know you need new ma~ 
chines-and need them badly. 
Bu t we believe it will pay you to 
wait just a little while longer if 
you cannot get all you want im~ 
mediately. By waiting you can 
be Bure your new equipment will 
have the quality 80 rightly WIIIO

dated with INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTERforao many yean. 

INTERNATIOIAL 
HARVESTER 

, .• 
HI 

May 1, 1946 Balance .............. $1,891.60 1--------------------------------------------
CEMETERY FUND ........ 

May 1, 1945 Balance ........... , .. , 10.80 
Receipts .................................... 10.00 

May 1, 1946 Balanee .............. $ 20.80 
Total in All Funds .... , ............. $9,172.64 

Maggie C. Bottjer. 
Treasurer 

Statement Showing R..,elpts and 
Disbursements for Quarter Endinl'. 
April 30. 1946. 

GENERAL FUND 
Receipts 

Dog Tax ...... ...... ............... ............ 2.00 
Lots Sold .......... , ....................... , 60.00 
Refund Shell Oil Co................. 40.00 

Total Receipts.. ............... 92.00 
Disbursements 

Chief at Police .......................... $326.30 
Treasurer .................................... 45.00 
Clerk ........... ,................................ 60.00 
Mayor .......................................... 15.00 
Councilmen ................................ 36.00 
Withheld Taxes ........................ 28.50 
Rent ........... ,................................ 30.00 
Special Police ......................... 29·.40 
Street - Labor ........ ,................... 77.16 
Street - Material...................... 29.20 
Fire Dept. _ Equipment............ 26.91 
Lighting ............................ , ........ 288.24 
Telephone .......... ............ .............. 6.26 
Pickup Repail's .......................... 19.45 
Ball Park .................................... 24.00 
Police Badges ... ' ............ ,........... 4.77 
Insurance .... ............................... 51.17 

Total Disbursements .... $1,096.34 
WATER FUND 

Receipts 
Rents .......................................... $926.90 
Penalties ................... _............... 4.50 
Meters ....... .................... 30.55 
Interest . ... ........... ...................... 76.25 

Total Receipts .. $1,038.20 
Disbursements 

'Vater Supervisor ............. $270.00 
'Vater Superintendent ... 30.00 
OfficQ Supplil!s . 3.00 
Day Labor 10.20 
Power and Light 174.15 
Material............... .............. 145.29 
Insurance 26.13 

Totnl DioSburgemC'nts .... $ 658.77 
CITY OF GENESEE 

Maggie C. Dottjer. 
Treasurer 

Con9Nllman A. S. Mlk. Mon· 
rone, 01 Oklahoma nem and Sena. 
lor Arthur H. VandenberCJ 01 Mich. 
Iqem. (tlqh., ree&lv. the Collie,', 
Convr ... loaal Award. for DtsUn· 
qullhed 5.r.lc_ In IUS from Pr •• l. 
clenl Trumaa, at CI Whit. Hou •• 
ceremony. Each 90t a .U.er plaque 
and '10.000 In cash. They both 
!CJCIT. their calh crward. 

"lung" made 01 lrollsparent 
plastics 11 a major new medi. 
cal development. It aHords 
qrealer eHiciency. mOle com. 
tort and m~ch tes5 wciqht 
than. tho "Iron IunCJ:' Patients 

walk about. 

I 
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ORDER YOUR 

Haruester Repairs 
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

Some Parts are still Very Critical, and an Early 
Order will Help Locate These Parts for You 

We Have Received Our Stock of 

INTERNATIONAL AND HOLT 
HARVESTER PARTS 

We Have a Full Line of 
Platform and Spout Canvasses and 

Cell Belts for Holts -

RUBBER ,TIRES AND RIMS 
For Combine Main and Header Wheels 

BUTLER ALL-STEEL 
HOME STORAGE GRAIN BINS 

1 1000-Bushel Bin ________ $205.00 
I 22oo-Bushel Bin ________ $365.00 

• 
lana.a. Ga. 
Fred Bauscher Dick Zeimant:1: 

NO PARTY OPPOSITION 1'011 
LATAH COUNTY CANDIDATES 

I 
RopublicRns have filed a full ticket 

,in Latah county for the coming pd
f mary election, June 11, while tlw 
: Democrats have but four candidates, 
and none of these are for the state 
legislature. 

Nezperce county has filed a com
plete Democratic ticket, while some 
spaces are blank on the Republican 
nominating' ballot. 

In both counties party leaders will 
undoubtedly write in names of candi~ 
dates to make the race in Novenlber. 

Genesee Man on GOP Ticket 
\Vayne Hampton, Genesee, has 

filed on the Republican ticket for 
the nomination as state repre~ 

sentnt.ivc, a position his bl'other, El
von had in the last regular and re
cent special seH~;ions of the state le
gislature. 

R, E. NOl'dby, Genesee, is a hold
over member of the board of county 
commiSSioners, serving a four-year 
term, and will not be up for election 
in November. 

Other filing for nomination on the 
Republican ticket are: 

Asscssor- Walter Q. Taylor. 
Commissioner, third district, Geo. 

Hoidal, Troy. 
Commissioner, first district, Alvah 

Stl'ong, Cora. 
Sheriff, Geo. Moody, Moscow. 
Auditor-Bessie Babcock, Moscow. 
County school superintendent--

Nell P. LaFollette, Moscow. 
Pl'obate judge-L. G. Peterson, 

Moscow. 
Coroner-H. R. Short, Moscow. 
Treasul'el'-Edna Theriault, Mos

cow. 
All of the above ure now holding 

office. 

ARMY SURPLUS AIRCRAFT 
PRICES REVISED DOWNWARD 

In an effort to bring surplus air
p]ane prices into line with their in-

dividual worth the 'Var Assets Ad~ 
ministration hus revised the general 
list downward, aceording to J. G, 
Wilson, Spokane regional director. 

The other person to file for state 
l'cpresentative, with two to be nom~ 
inn ted, is W. L. Mills, Potlatch. 

'Vm. C. Moore. Moscow. has filed 
for state senator. 

Democrati~ Ticket 
The only filing by Democrats are: 

l' AINT 30 CENTS A (;ALLO:-l 

Olive drab paint, a color th:Lt be
Cllnl.e familial' to the nation in the 
recent years, is now on sale ut any 
'Var Assets Administrution uifil:e in 
the United States at 30 cpnts a gal
Ion in GOO gallon lots, J. G. Wilcox, 
Spokane regional dire~tor, states. 

"This new fixed price is ucsigned 
for quick disposul/' said MI'. \Vikox, 
and he pointed out. that thiK paint 
should he of intel'est to indu!'Itl'iul 
and state and county maintcnanct· 
deparmcnts, U8 well us to individ
uals with a big paint job to do. 

The paint comes in gloss, semi~ 
gloss and flal finishes , nit' dl'ying 
and baking enamels, aircraft dopes, 
and lacquers suitable fo), ·many types 
of cOlnmel'ciul and industrial pro~ 

ducts. 
Any 'VAA office can accept orders 

for the paint fol' immediate delivery. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

These October nights in May are 
rather hard on the new gardens just 
coming up. Frost or ncar frost every 
night and the sun seems to have 
cooled off in the daytime. We read 
some garden hints in This Week 
Magazine which we are passing on 
to you. May is. considered a good 
month to plant a garden, that is you 
step on the rake and fall down ~he 
cellar steps with a sack of fertilizer, 
you spring out of bed at 6 a. m. to 
watch the rabbits or the neighbor's 
chickens eat the lettuce sets, June 
is a good month fOI' weeds and July 
is best for sunburn. In August you 
dig one carrot. 

School kids will be busy cramming 
this week end fol' the final examin~ 
ations next week. 

Sunday school at i n. m. Luther 
League at 8 p. m. Sunday. 

Robert C, Gay of Spokane, nephew 
of Robert Berger, who has just re
turned from 22 months in Germany, 
visited from \Vednesduy until Fri
day "at the Berger home. 

PIIITII,I 
"These adjustments generally sig~ 

nify a continuation of the ovel'all 
pl'ice range,' said Mr. "rilcox, j'but 
there is a drop for the individual air~ 
plane of at lcast one bracket within 
the range." 

Assessor-Barton 0: Wetzel. Mos~ 
Shirley Grieser was an overnight 

district-King guest of Beverly Bressler Thursday. 
cow. 

Commissioner, third 

and 

DECORATING 

I nterior and Exterior 
Roofs, Homes, Barns 

Everything 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SPRAYING and BRUSHING 

See or Call 

GENESEE CASH 
HARDWARE 
Telephone 46 

Mr .Wilcox said that the drop was 
autlHlrized following insp~ction of 
numbers of aircraft after winter 
storage in open fields. 

Specifical1y the price affects such 
ships as the Boeing and Timm pri
.mary trainers, Vultee basic trainers 
and the Beech AT-ll-S. 

These new prices are effective on 
May 15. As an example the Boeing 
PT, forml'ely priced at $1490 is now 
on sale at 1275, or the next lowest 
bracket, In addition to this there is 
n ferrying allowance of 27 cents a 

'1 mile up to $90 on anyone aircraft. 
On May 20 new prices will be in 

'Order for the Beech AT-S. For in
I formation concerning these surpluli 
i aircraft those intel'ested may con
I tact the 'Val' ASRets Administration 
: office in the 'Velch building, Svokanc. 

Dinner Guests 

D. Ingle, Bear Creek. 
Commissioner, first district-H. O. 

Lindsay. Palouse. 
Sheriff-Alex Sprouse, Moscow. 

Republican State Ticket 
Filings for nomination on the Rc~ 

publican state ticket are: 
Senab .. >-Henry C, Dwol'shak, Bur~ 

Icy; Richard H. \Vells, Pocatello; Or
rin G. Lee, Coeur d'Alene. 

Congress, north Idaho- Abe Goff, 
Moscow. 

Governor-C. A. Robins, St. MB~ 

ries; C. A. Bottolfsen, Arco; Adam 
H. Blackstock, Marsing. 

Lt. Governor-Donald \Vhitehead, 
aoise; Milton Horsley, Soda Springs, 

Secretary of state--J. D. Price, 
Malad City; J. C. 'Vl'ighter, Lewis
ton. 
Auditor~N. P. Neilson, Boise. 
Treasul'er-Lela D. Painter, Cald

well. 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; Mr. and· Mrs. Gus Fickens entcr-i tained for dinnel' Wednesday evening 
I for Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer, Sr., 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mr. 

Attorney genel'al~Robert Ailshie, 
Boise; C. S. Skiles, Boise. 

Superintendent of public instruc
tion-Alton B. Jones, Idaho Falls. 
Mine inspector-no filing. FURNITURE 

REPAIRING - REBUILDING 
REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SIIARPENED 
And Some Repairs if I'arts 

are Available 

SA WS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
Phone 39F12 - Genese. 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. D. 
Robinson P-rofessional BuildiJlI 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phone.: Oitiee 2252; ReB. ~325 
Qffiee 1I0urs 10 A.. M. to I~ M. 

2 to.5 P. M. 

Insurance 
ALL LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companies 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustments 

• REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 

FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W. Burr 

and Mrs. John G. Meye. The main 
course of the dinner was fish brought 
home by Ml·. Fickens from a recent 
fishing trip. 

M. M. Club 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck entertained 

the M. M. Club Thursday oi last 
week for an afternoon business nieet~ 
ing. The hostess served refresh
ments. 

Guests Friday E\'ening 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain had for 

guests Friday evening, MI'. and l'Ilrs. 
S. U. Lough, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Pleiman, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sisty, 
Mr. and Ml'S. Raleigh Hampton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred l'Ilagec. A seven 
o'clock dinner was served and the 

I.evening was spent at cards. Mrs. 
Pleiman and Mrs. Sisty won prizes 
'for the ladies atld Ml'. Lough and 
MI'. Hampton for the men. 

Mrs. R. E, Edwards nnd Elbert 
Gray accompanied Level'n Edwards 
and Rich Sampson to Spokane 'Ved

Democratic Ticket 
Senate~Charles Gossett, Nampa; 

George Donart. Weiser; Paul Geddes, 
Blackfoot. I 

Congress, _ north Idaho-Compton 
I. 'Vhite, Clarks Fork; Thomas B. 
\Vood, Coeur d'Alene. 

Govetf1ol'-Arn01d Williams, Rex
burg; Franklin Girard. Boise; Asher 
B. Wilson, Twin Falls. 

Lt. Governor-Robert L. Summer
field, Twin Falls; Mrs. Maude L. Co
sho, Boise; Howard M. Buhl, Boise. 

Secretary of stnte~Ira H. Mas~ 

ters, Boise; C. Van Clark, St. An
thony. 

Auditor-Ernest G. Hnnsen, Ru
pert. 

Treasurcr-Ruth G. Moon, Pocatel
lo; Cora E. Stevens, Twin Falls. 

Attorney general-Frank Langley, 
Boise; E. G. Eliott, Boise. . 

Superintendent of public instruc
tion-G, C, Sullivan, St. Anthony. 

Mine inspeetor~Arthur Campbell, 
Mullnn; John Gardner, Hailey. 

nesday. Robert Gray, who has been Monday evening dinner guests of 
.in a hospital in Spokane and expect- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Linehan were 
ed to undel'go SUl'gery Wednesday Mrs. Marie Eikum and Mrs. Agnes 
or Thursday, is considered serious1y I Chase of Le\',riston al1d Mrs. Chris
ill. Levern and Rich expected to go tina Smith of Los Angeles. Later 
to Okanogan, \Vash., to visit rela~ i they attended high schoo1 commence-
tives of the former. I mcnt. 

••. "ALL OF ME" 

'lour 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER 
ELECTRICAL SER.VANT 

Ole Johnson visited his parents 
Sunday afternoon. Evening callers 
at August Johnsons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kimberling, Marvin and 
Joyce, Mr. Bud Mrs. Jim Huntbach 
of Moscow, Mrs. Dollie Peerson, Mr. 
and Ml's. femon Peterson and baby, 
Mrs. Ole Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnson. 

Mr. and Ml'!iI. Lew Jain Hpent 
Thursday evening at James Magee's. 

Sunday dinncl' guests at 'Vedin's 
for Mother's Day were Laurence We
din, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wedin, 
Cadets Bob Peters, \Vichita, Kans.: 
Tom Moodie of Herman, Minn" ami 
'Vayne Johnson of Oakesdule, Neb., 
NROTC at the UniverHity oi Idaho. 
The latter was the sailor who crashed 
in a P~Gl Black Widow plane at Sac~ 
ramcnto, Cal., the day before Easter. 

George Driscoll of Troy is visiting 
at James Magee's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange fished 
at Pend 0' Reiile Lake this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke went 
to Colfax Monday to meet Mrs. Rob
ert Rieke and baby who came to visit 
while Rev. Rieke is attending 8 min~ 

isters' conference in Fairfield, 
Mrs. Victor Danielson spent Sat

urday and Sunday with Beverly at 
the Tri Delt house in Moscow, and 
attended the Mother's Day festivi
ties at the University, also the May 
Fete. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo were 
Sunday dinner guests. at Arwin Nord
bys in Moscow. 

Mrs. Maric Eikum, M~. Agnes 
Chase and Mrs. C. E. Smith spent 
several days last week at the John 
Eikum home. They called on all of 
their old neighbors while here. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson Rnd Clar
ence spent Sunday in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke €nter
mined for Sunday dinner, Mr8~ Ro
sina Scharnhorst. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jutte of Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jutte, Grace and Gloria, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scharnhorst" Mr. and 
MrS. Gus Rosenau, Rev. and Mrs. Rol~ 
and G. Wuest and baby, Rev. A. F. 
Wolff and Stanley Rosenau, 

Vandals tore off the mail boxes 
from the POBts at Jess Johnsons, 
Einar Johnson's, Fred Hove's, J. P. 
Wedin's and Sam Lange's Sunday 
evening. Last week boxes north of 
Moscow to Viola had similar treat-

_ NOW THIS IS 
NANCY NOOOLE 
ANDTHE'LlTTl~ 
PUP YOU SEE

I; IS NANCY's PET, 
EGG NOODLE; 
A NO HE'S SMART 
AS HE CAN BE. 

...--, 

Friday, May 17, 1946 

'Vc hU\'e finally filled all orders on our waiting list for Small 
Radim!. Eighteen New Radios have h('('11 delh'ered. and the follow
ing wert! on hand when this ad was written: 

Gillfillan 56A, with Blonde Wood CabineL _____ $29.95 
Gilfillan 56B, with Dark Wood, Metal GriIL ___ $30.95 
Made by one of the oldest manufacturers of li'me Radios on the 'Vest 

Coast. One of our Pl'e-\yur brands, ntul Very Good 

Meck 5C5 Wood Cabinets ___________________ $27,25 
A new make with us, but weB made with lots of pep 

Zenith 6D015 Plastic CcibineL _______________ $27.82 
(Six Tubes - Carl'ying Handle) 

MORE RADIOS EXPECTED AT ANY TIME 
ZENITH - G.E. - CROSSLEY - GILLFILLAN 

OTHER NEW ITEMS THIS WEEK 
Floor Lamps - Hummell Character Table Lamps 

Bed Lamps - Record Albums with Records 
Elect,ic Silex Co#lee Makers - Kitchen Clocks 

·The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

ment. This is a penitentiary offense 
and officers are investigating, also 
trying to find out what was Ufled to 
tear the boxes off the posts, a8 con~ 
siderable speed and force were used. 

The Fred Have and Art Tegland 
families had an outing and fishing 
trip to Burr Run Sunday. They re
ported high water and deep snow 
drifts along the road. They caught 
but few fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen and Mrs. 
Paula Peterson called at Joe Ander· 
sonts Saturday afternoon. 

Rudolph Nordby attended a board 
meeting of Coeur d'Alene Homes in 
Coeur d'Alene Tuesday. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Gotch oi Elk 
River attended graduating exercises 
for their nephew, Alton Anderson, 
and visited in the J. P. Anderson 
home Monday evening. 

Mmes. Leon, Victor and Oscar 
Danielson, \Vm. Borgen, . E. Nordby 
and Lilly Larson attended the Spo
kane Circuit meeting of W. M. F. 
at LaCl'osse Thursday. Mrs. Victor 
Danielson and Mrs. n. E. Nordby 
were official delegates f),om the, Val
ley Ladies Aid and the others were 
visitors. 

Mr. and MI's. Allen Sather called 
at AI'e Tcgland's Friday evening. 

The Blue Bird Club will meet on 
Tuesday instead of on Wednesday at 
Mrs. Nel's Lande's home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Chase in Lewiston. 

J. P. \Vedin and Ray and Laurence 
Jr., attended the donkey baseball 
game in Lewiston. They are laughing 

over it. 
Mrs. Oscar Danielson had a cof~ 

fee party Friday afternoon for Mrs. 
Marie Eikum, Mrs. ~ Agnes Chase, 

Mrs. C. E. Smith. Mrs. Annie Daniel
son, Mrs .Victor Danielson and Mrs. 
John Eikum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linehan ca\led at 
James Magee's Friday evening. 

Mrs. Otto Schwenne and Wayne, 
and Mr. Rittenhouse of Pullman vis~ 
ited Sunday afternoon at the Berg
er home. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen was hostess to 
the Blue Bird Club at her home Wed
nesday afternoon. Roll call was an
swered by Mother's Day quotations. 
At the business meeting it was dew 
cided to bring clothing for B widow 
nnd four children in Holland. The 
father was killed in the W8r. IIlt·s. 
Allen Sather and Mrs. Clarence Pe
terson had a Mothers Day 'program. 
The history of Mother's Day was 
read by Mrs, Wedin. Poems and sonp 
appropriate to the occasion were read 
and 'sung. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Vernon Peterson and Mrs, Nels Lan
de for the blindfold· game, "Pinning 
the Corsage on Mother." Mrs. James 
Nelson was a guest. Refreshments 
were sel'eved by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dan· 
ielson and children visited at Oscar 
Hoseid's Sunday aftemoon. 

Who will go along with me 
Over the green hills, Maying? 
Who will bid their eares goodbye. 
And do a lot of playing? 
To the left are poppy fields 
With golden color glowing, 
To the right the whole world liea 
Where breezes soft are blowinc. 
You may choose the left hand road 
And seek your golden treasure, 
As for me the great wide world 
Is small for May-day pleasure. 

-Myra Welch. 

Eidhth Grade Graduation 
FRIDAY, MAY 17th 

• 
Father's Day 

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th 

• 
Straw Hat Day 

ANY DAY FROM NOW ON 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 8V2 GENESEE 

IJDN1IfNT ANY 11NIIfU! 

~OW IS THE TIME 
TO INSTALL MORE. 
II REIJIJY8()XESII

,. 

.. _-
Phone 28 

LICE:-ISED BROKER 
GENESEE. IDAHO 

Hi Yuh! Boys and Girls (from 6 to 60). Are you reading Reddy Kilcwalt? Do you like his comic ship? Please scnd Reddy a card and let him know. Include your nome 
and address. Address your card to Reddy Kilowatt in care of The Washington 'vVater Power Co. 
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, Grocerv 
Specials PANTRY 

lann. 
~.,petI .......... 1;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;= 

_ .... ......,_. MAY 17th and 18th 
.......... 1 

Pet Milk 4 ~~~~ ________________ .38c 

Boullion Cubes ~rc:b::~ _______ 9c 
Wallie Mix ~:_:~s pkg ___________ 22c 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U. R. M.· STORE 

20·PIECE· 

Starter Sets 
F.iesta Ware 
In Blue, Green, Ivo~y and Yellow 

14.95 ~:~ 
e 

W. M. HerIDon 
SAME LOCATION FOR 68 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE,IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• 
}'or a Tim. w. can take a Limited number of Cara and Trucks 
See tho NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fit. .11 

Typeo or Tradors 

DUTY 
It is. our dutt' ~s well 8S our pride to 
provld~ you With tactful lIervices in 
your tIme of need. 
qur complete attention is yours at any 
tim~ you m3¥ desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Louise Vandenburg, student 
nurse at St. Mary's hospital, Walla 
Walla, came Saturday to spend a 
two weeks' vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vanden
burg, and other relatives. FoJlowing 
her vacation Louise will continue 
her training at Medical Lake until 
September 1, when she returns to 
Walla Walla. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Tom Ikard and fam
ily of Clarkston and Mrs. Alzlna 
Hayden were Sunday dinner guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayden 
of Moscow called on Mrs. Hayden 
in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orner Kries and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ron HuHman and 
daughter, Dawn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Huff of Moscow spent Moth
ers Day with Mr. and Mrs.' John 
Kries. Miss Esther Kries of San 
Francisco called by telephone to talk 
with her mother, and other members 
of the family on the same day. 

she will spend the summer. Mrs. Mc
Millen had a cabin built for her neal' 
'Vinchester two years ago, and en
joys living there except during the 
winter. Mrs. McMillen has two sons 
living at 'Vinchester, Dan and George 
McMillen, and families" and two 
daughters at Genesee, Mrs. John Li
berg and Mrs. Martin Li~erg, and 
families. 

MI'. and Mrs. John G. Meyer en
tertained for Sunday dinner on Moth
ers Day for Mr. and Mrs. John Mey
er, Sr., JIll'. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed Comnick and 
daughter, Latrici8; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Flomer of Walla Walla, and 
their niece, Sandra Flamer, of Lew. 
iston. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Abbott have 
returned to their home at Belling
ham, Wash., following a visit here 
with brothers of Mrs. Abbott, the 
Bielenberg brothers, and her sister, 
Miss Florence Bielenberg. They also 
visited their son, Weston Abbott, a 
law student at the University of 
Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Martin of 
Clarkston visited Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Joe Roth of Spokane came 
and Mrs. Harry Schooler and Mrs. Frida~ for a visit of ten days with 
Dora Nebelsleck her SIster, Mrs. Otto Kretschmer. 

Billy Mervyn ~nd Don Aherin were Mr. and Mrs. Kretschmer and Mrs. 
visitors in Spokane from Thurdsa I Roth. called on Mrs. Robert .Kuhn 
until Saturday . y ,and mfant daughter at the GrItman 

Mr. and Mr~. J. D. Hoyt left Wed- hospital in Moscow Wednesday. Mrs. 
nesday for their home in Los An- Ku~n and baby expect to return to 
geles, and Mr. and Mr •. Shirley Mat- theIr home Saturday. , 
thews left tor their home at Silver- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 0 Conner and 
dale, Wash., after visiting here in the Mr. and Mrs: W.' A. Forrester and 
Hampton home.. ?aughter, ShIrley, of Pullman were 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulta 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Mond~y, May 20th •••• 
- DOUBLE FEATURE 

Bob Mitchum in 
"WEST OF THE PECOS" 

AND 
WALT DISNEYS 

"THE THREE CABALLEROS" 

Wednesday, May 22nd •••• 

.. 

"AND THEN THERE WERE NONE" 
Starring . 

Barry Fitzgerald - Walter Huston - Louis Hayward 

Coming Soon •••• 
"LAKE PLACID SERENADE" 

''THE HOUSE ON 92nd STREET" 

Mr and Mrs Jam M d m Genesee Monday evening for com-
o • ea agee an .. . 

Mr and Mrs Harry S h I mencement and VISIted m the Harold 
. • e 00 er were Lee home 

dinner guests last Thursday even- . . ======="""======7========~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;; 
ing of their daughters, Miss Phyllis M; .and Mrs. Walter ErIckson anti attended high ~hool graduation here Mrs. Densow accompanied her as far 

as Moscow. LaVonn. will return to 
Gene.ee June 1, wh'en her school 
closes for the present term. 

Magee and Mi.. Jean S h I famIly, Mr. and Mrs. George Erick- .... c 00 er, at d f'l d M Monday eveniDe, were irUesta of Mr. 
their apartment In Mo son an amI y an r. and Mrs. 

W. J. BaumgartnerSC:':d Charles George S~mmer.ide of Moscow spent and Mrs. Martin Llberg afterw!,rd. 
Baumgartner, the latter ot Clark.ton Sun~y WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erick- .lIIrs. Henry Halvers?n entertained 
returned Monday from Californi~ son ~n Clarkston. . With a coffee party FrIday afternoon 
after. being away tor a week. Th M~ss Joan Edwards, student at for Mrs. Gus Fickens, Mrs. John 
made the trip to take Mrs. n: L~wlston Normal, spent the week end Meyer, Sr., Mrs. Fred Meyer and 
Springer and daughter Linda t S WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mrs. John G. Meyer. 

F 
. " 0 an Edwards 

ranClSCO where the last two named . 
boarded the SS Lurlin to II. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer and 

e sa .ortheltte'·t M J Hawaii. They left last Frida t 4 a r s SIS er, rs. oe Roth, of 
p. m. Mr. Springer is stati!e: at Spokane ,?sited from Friday until 
Honolulu with the army. .' Sun~ay WIth Mrs. Joe Baldus and 

Everett Sanders sf Carlton 0 famIly and Mrs. Joe Stack at Nez-
I ed 

..., re., perce 
ca I by the Illness of his father . . 
at Potlatch, is spending some time Mrs. RaleIgh Hampton was a guest 

Mrs. Fred Comnick and Mrs. John 
G. lIIeyer spent Wednesday in Lew
iston. 

Mrs. Kate Huffman spent Sunday 
with her daulhter, Mrs. Roy Gal
emeau,. and husband at Clarkstan. 

M.... Elmer Johnson of Spokane, 
who had been in Lewiston, stopped 
off at Genesee Wednesday to greet 
friends. Her two SODS, Glenn, who 
was a B-17 gunner in the European 
Theatre, and Myron, who was in de
fense work in the Hawaiian Islands, 
have been home for a few months. 
Glenn i. attending school in Spokane 
and Myron is learning watchmaking 
in California. . 

Saturday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ad Archibald were Mrs. 
Anthony Kaufman and daughter: 
Mrs. S. Cormany and daughter, Mil
dred, of Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gehrke. 

here with his wite's parents M d of her daughter, Marie, and Mrs. Vic
Mrs. John H. Broomeling, ~nd r~:r tor Danielson of her daughier, Bev
relative •. Mrs. Broemeling expects to er~y, at the Delta Delta Delta sor
go to Carlten with h I I OrIty for MothOl's Day observance 

er son- n- aw on th U' 't f Id 
when he leaves for hi. home. . e mversl y 0 aho campus 

Mr. and Mrs W H M . over the week end. Mrs. James Magee 
. . . ervyn re- t f 

turned home Friday from Spok was a gues 0 her daughter, Pat, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Manderfeltl 
and family were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hick
man. Afternoon callers were Mrs. 
Roy Hanson and daughter, Jeneal; 
Nancy Flomer and Bayne Hickman 

of Lewisten. . =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Mrs. Wm. Crowley and son, Pat, ~ 

of Tacoma, arrived Wednesday even
ing for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Burr and SOD, Homer. Mrs. Crow
ley and Mrs. Burr are sisters. 

where the tormer attended the :~ at the Alpha. Phi house. Mrs. David 
stock show, and Mrs. Mervyn visit- x:uehi was WIth her daughter, Bon
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Smylie and me, at the Gamma Phi Beta house. 
family. Mrs. E. D. Pederson was the guest 

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and of h~r son, Gerald at Delta Chi fra- Miss LaVonn. Densow,freshman 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Mrs. Raleigh Hampton were Mr a d termty house. Mr. Kuehl was in at Paeific Lutheran College, who ar
Mrs. J. D. Hoyt ot Los Angele;': Moscow to attend the songfest Sun- rived home Saturday to attend high 
and Mrs. Shirley Matthews of' Si~~ day afternoon presented by groups school commencement week festivl-
,'erdile, Wash. and Fred H t on the campus. ties and receive her diploma as a Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Sunday din.,'er guests t ~mp o~ ~~M~r~s.~B~e~rt~h~a~L~il~h~' e£of~L~a~p~w~a~i~a~nd~S~e~n~io~r~O~fiG~e~n~es~e~e~h~ig~h~' S~C:h~O~ol~,~re~-~:=:::::::::::: Mrs. John Luedke were M~. an~' ~:.. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sampson who turned to Tacoma Tuesday. Mr. and 

V. A. Cherrington of Moscow. 
Miss Clara Veit and Paul Veit of ... , ~ •.•• + ................ ++ .... ~ .. : • 

Weiser left Friday for their home ~ 
after a visit_ in the home of Mrs. 

Mary Weber. Calling on the visitors S • I 
during their stay here were Mr. and peCla 
Mrs. Otto Kretschmer, Mr. and Mr.. I S lor Fr.-day S t d 
Wilson Esser and Mr. and M .... Bar- II - a or a y 
tie Weber. . " 

Barbara Port ot Troy Is spending 
a few days, with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mel'Y7Jl. ' 

Mr. and Mr •. Brown Emerson and 
family spent Sunday with the 101'

~er's mother, Mrs. Emma Emenon 

I 
Heinz Cereal Food ~~o~_~~~~~~~ _____________ ~~<e :~ 

'Bood River Apple Joice ~':::_!~~~----~(9)(!! i 
CBB Whole Apricots ::::~_:~_u __ m27(~ i 

In Colfax. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Xalafus and MI •• 

Virginia Miller motored to near Elk 
River Sunday on .. fishing trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zelmantz and 
family, Mr. and Mrs., Ralph Mou.~ 
seau and family and Jimmie Rabdau 
spent Sunday at Robinson Park. 

Mrs. Leo Senften sf Colfax vis
ited Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Springer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs.' 
Hampton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Eager,-in Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moracheck spent 
Sunday with the latters mother, Mrs. 
Na~cy Gibbs, at Culdesac. Mrs. Fred 
Morscheck Jr., accompanied her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bu.ch,. to 
Colton for a visit with Mrs. Kramer. 

Mrs. Emma McMillen left a week 
ago Saturday for Winchester where 

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

Bee Cee Pack Pu~pkin :~~~~2_~~~ ____ .1l~<c 
I 

Royal Club Coffee a r~~~~ ________ ,, _____ ~~<e ! 
Post Grape Nut Flakes ~:;--------------.1l(O)<e 

Llnit Starch • a ::r~~~!~~---___________________ .~~<e 
Anders Spice Cake Mix Per 

Package ______ _ 

GASOLINB 
OILS GI\PB88 
D~EL FJl'EL 

STOVE OIL 
i Meco V anilla~:;:~ 

PhoDe 
35 

Prompt Dell .. .,. SorTie. 

francis Uhre , . y 
~~ .. ~ .. +(~ ... !~.~ ... &.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '.~ ~ 't' ~ .' ... 't' .... ~ ." .... "." ....... " ... :+.( ...... : .. ~~·M· .. ~ .. · .. ! ..... M·~· .. ·,..A.....·~ ........ ~ ~ ..- 'e- 'e 't' .~.' 'e~~.","."". 

• 
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CAPITAL GLEANINGS 

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR (By Congressman Henry Dwgrshak) 
The confusion and delay in disposal 

of surplus property have resulted in 
congressional nction. Senator Byrd 
(D. Va.) recently asserted the gov
ernment's handling of surplus prop
erty is "a national scandal," and or .. 
dered .an investigation by the joint 
congressional economy committee 
which he heads. The senator charged 
that effective machinery has not yet 
been established to permit citizens te 
purchase war surplus goods. Today 
the nation is faced with shortages in 
many types of goods and by the ser
ious danger of inflatIon, declared the 
senator, adding, "At the same time, 
we have great supplies of surplus 
goods which the people want and for 
which the government has no need." 
He then said there is so much red 
tape that it is practically impossible 
to find out what materials are avail
able and how they can be purchased. 
Lt. Gen. E. B. Gregory, head of war 
assets administration, denied these 
charges, and insisted that sale of 
surplus property is beilig acceler~ 

ated. 

R'otenone 
AND 

D. D. T. 
FOR PEA WEEVIL CONTROL 

tiENESEE UNIDN WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESIilE, IDAHO 

Entertain at .Luncheon 
Mr.. Ed Hill of Lewiston enter

tained Wednesday at her home in 
Lewist.;on with a luncheon, honoring 
the fourth birthday of her daughter, 
Rowene. Little girls present were 
JoAnn Mayer of Genesee, Emily Ann 
Smith, Judy Owens and J .an Riggers 
of Lewiston. Lovely gifts were pre
.ented to Rowene. 

In the afternoon Mrs. Hill enter
tained for a social hour and refresh
ments, Mrs. Fred Shirrod, Mrs. Ad
·rian Nelson, Mrs. E. A. Morken, Mrs. 
R. E. Nordby, Mrs. Al Mayer, Mrs. 
Ray Trautman. Mrs. Lena Herman, 
Mrs. Chas. Ingle, Mrs. Anna Han
son, Mrs. John Luedke, Mrs. Glen 
Mayer. and daughter, JoAnn, and 
IIIrs, A. I. White and daughter, 
loyce, and Mrs. Marvin Smith and 
daughters of Lewisten. 

Community Churda 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Worship service at 11 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 

7 o'clock. 
Choil' practice Monday evening. 
Mrs. Moore will hold the third in 

a series of classes Monday afternoon 
and evening. The evening class be
gins at 7:15 o'clock. 

Melford Knight, paster. 

Uncle Sam Says 

Nice easy chair you ba ve, friend. 
Thi. Is real comfort. I'll bel you 
Bre one 01 my nephews whose fam
Ily Ille rests on a Rrm foundation 01 
United Slates Savings Bonds. Ev
ery banker, every merchant, evcry 
spiritual leacler in this community 
will teU you Ihall'm rlghl. The IIrsl 
material posseSsion any rlght-think-
1111'. right-acting citizen acquires 
I ...... Iog.. United States Savings 
Ronds are safe savings which trow 

,In amount of $t for every $3 Invested 
., the ead of ten years. 

U. S. 'fre(w:ry Departme,,' 

PHONE 38 . 

1. E. PEA GROWERS ELEVATOR 
AT OAKESDALE LOST IN FIRE 

Oakesdale, Wash.-Oakesdale suf
fer~d its most disastrous fire early 
Sunday morning when flames de
stroyed the bulk storage elevator of 
the Inland Empire Pea Growers as
sociation, with a loss estimated by 
plant officials at ,200,000. 

The fire was discovered at 4 :30 a. 
m. when already out of control. Vol
unteer firemen concentrated on sav
ing the processing plant of the co
operative associatoin 100 feet away. 

The elevater had a capacity of 
100,000 bushels, and was half filled 
with dry peas. W. D. Bailey, assist
ant manager, estimated the elevator 
worth ,50,000 and the peas ,150,000. 

The elevator was erected last sum
mer. The losa was said to be fully 
covered by insurance. 

An attempt will be made to erect 
a new elevator this summer to han
dle the cooperatives 1946 pea crop. 

The firm has other storage facili
ties at Waverly, Latah, Fairfield and 
West Fairfield, Bailey said. 

During the height of the fire elec
trical ~ower to Oaksdale was cut 
off by burning of a pole on the main 
feeder line, running past the burn
ing elevator. Power service was dis
rupted for several hours. 

The Inland Empire Pea Growers I Association handles ·many peas from 
the Genesee area and other. communi
ties in Idaho and Washington. The 
elevator was of wood construction 
but was modernly equipped. . 

Campfire Girl. 
The Towanka group of Campfire 

Girls met at Mrs. Sistys for a busi
ness meeting May 13. At the pre
vious meeting each member made a 
Mother's Day present for their moth
er. The present was a bouquet of 
roses made up of bright colm'ed 
crepe paper.-Colleen Uhre, r.ep~rter. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors of School 
District No. 39, County of Latah, 
Idaho: 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that 8 

Special Election will be held on the 
1st day of June, 1946, at the Keane 
School District No. 39. for the pur
pose of determining if it be to the 
best interests of said School District 
to sell the school buildings, grounds 
and equipment, belonging to School 
District No. 39, Latah County, Idaho. 

The polls will be opened at 1 
()'clock p. m., and close at 4 o'clock 
p. m., on the date above deSignated. 

Harry Emerson, 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 

District No. 39. County of Latah, 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 14th day of May, 1946. 
46-48 

~ STEPS TO KILL 
• 

To Check Sale of Property 
The house has approved a resolu

tion to create a select committee of 
five members to make a full and 
complete investigation of the sale, 
leasing, or other disposition of sur
plus property, Including ~lants or 
other real estate. Under the. house 
resolution, a complete study would 
be made of the advisability of gov
ernmellt operation of plants and in" 
sWlations, and also the effect of 
competition on the part of govern
ment with private business. Although 
no direct benefits may result from 
such an investigation, it is likely that 
disclosure a:t the hearings of any ir
regularities will improve adtninistra
tion of the act. Congress recently 
passed legislation giving veterans a 
proirity second only to the federal 
departments and agencies. This 
should expedite disposal of surplus 
property to veterans who are clam
oring for trucks, tractors, and other 
supplies which can be used advan
tageously. 

Grazing Service Cut Too Drastie 
The interior department appropri

ation bill considered this week by the 
house contains drastic reductions in 
funds to operate the grazing service. 
I opposed· recommendations of tho 
appropriations committee,· because 
the amount of ,425,000 recommended 
for the grazing service is contrasted 
with $1,293,970 appropriated for the 
current year. During the hearings, 
there developed a great deal of hos-

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

tility because it is necessary to ap
propriate funds for the grazing serv
ice in excess of annual revenue de
rived from grazing fees. It was point
ed out that, when the Taylor Graz
ing Act was passed, assurances were 
given that annual revenue would take 
care of adlninistrative expenses. The 
receipts for 1947 are estimated at 
$850,000, of which 50 per cent is paid 
to the states, 25 per cent is author
ized to be appropl'ia ted for range 
improvements, and the remaining 25 
per cent is covered into the federal 
treasury. It is unfair to contend that 
the grazing service should be self
supporting at a time when the pro
duction of livestock commodities is 
restricted by low ceiling prices. Con
gress, representatives of the livestock 
ind~stry, and the grazing service 
should soon determine policies to in
sure efficient administration of 143,-
000,000 acres of public domain now 
embraced within the sixty grazing 

Insure your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Sale Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Department Employe. 
districts. 

Stste 
Purged Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 

Hundreds of undesirable people 56e per $100 of Insurance 
have been discharged by the stste de- Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public Warehouse 
partment in recent weeks in a purge 
of "leftist" elements among its per- HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 
sonnel. This l'eport was made by Rep .. 
resentative Cox (D., Ga.) during II Y H $100 
house debate on a $10,000,--- appro- ou ave a -per-acre Crop 
priation for the state's cultural rela- We Will Insure it lor $100.00 
tions program. Many people will be 
astounded to learn that it is necessary Weisel Insurance Agency -
to screen employes of the stste de-
partment to determine whether it is 512 S. Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telephone 2302 

infested with persons who Beek to :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
undermine our government. The state 
depal'tment has admitted that, since 
September, 1945, a total of 4,180 per
sons in the department's office of in
ternation cooperation had been dis
charged. The house approved, over 
stl'enuous Republican opposition, sev
eral million dollars for foreign prop
aganda, i.neluding motion picture 
films. According to the state depart
ment, the following are some of the 
films it proposes to show in foreign 
countries in order to bring about bet
ter cultural relations: uTennis Rhy~ 
thm," "A Boy and His cow," "Learn
ing to Swim," "The Golden Grape .. 
fruit," IlWillie and the Mouse," "Mu
sic for Tiny Tots," "Reproduction 
Among Mammals," "Chicken Little," 
"Tumble Bugs," "Three Bears in II 

Boat." 
Dictatorial Power Assailed 

A serious fight is brewing in the 
political field between the CIO and 
the American Federation of Labor. 
It is recognized that the ClO has had 
preferential consideration from the 
White House and executive agencies, 
particularly during developments in-

volving wage-price policies. The Na· 
tional Labor Relations Board recent
ly stated it would cooperate with the 
CIO in its campaign to organize 
southern labor, and there is other ev'i .. 
dence that the AFL is being placed in 
the political doghouse by the Tru
man administration. The AFL in its 
April Survey declared, "Dictaterial 
power over American economic life 
has been placed in the hands of per
sons subject te political controls and 
pressures. ;Free collective bargaining 
has been shelved. Every price ad
justment affecting prices comes un
der the scrutiny of a few immensely 
powerful government officials. The 
result is confusion and new 10s8 of 
freedom. If the Communist fifth 
column in the USA were devising 
ways to undermine demoncratic in
stitutions, it could not have invented 
more useful strategy." 

Definition of worry: A circle of in
efficient thoughts wh\rling about a 
pivot of fear. 

RUPTURE 
Shield Expert, H. L. Hoffman of 
Minneapolis. Minnesota, will demofl~ 
strate, without charge, his "Rupture 
Shields" in Moscow. Idaho, at Hotel 
Moscow, on Wednesday, May 22, and 
in Lewiston, Idaho, at Hotel Lewis 
and Clark on Thursday, May 23 from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please come early. 
Evenings by appointment. Ask tor 
Mr. Bert Lyon, my personal repre
sentative. I have been supplying my 
shields te rupture sufferers in' this 
territory for ten years and lon·ger. 
I have fitted thousands of cases in 
the United States during this time. 
There are many of my satisfied cus
tomers right here in your commun~ 
ity. CAUTION: If negl~cted, rupture 
may cause weakness, backache, ner
vousness, stomach and gas pains 
People having large ruptures which 
have returned after surgical' opera
ti0l'!s or .inj~ction treatments, are es
pecially inVited. "If you want it done 
right, don't experiment." If unable to 
see us at this time, address: 

Hoffmann's 
Surgical Appliance C ... 

520 Masonic Temple 
Minneapolis 2, Minn. 

'1 
I 
I 

Thl. I. what's behind .ha. CHEVRON SIGN 

Gel:. h.ndy.,ize c.n of Cy.no .... 
(Yo~r d.ale. bas il in I - S - 2S .nd 
100 pound can •. ) U .. A·Dust o. Gran· 
ulir Cyanopl. 

Pul • I.blespoon of Cy.no.., inlO 
the burrow. 1be p. penelt.ces inco 
.... burro .. OJRem. 

No more squirrels. (A face: so.,.n
men. repom .how ~S% eIFeed., kill.) 

AMERICAN CYANAMID & CHEMICAL CORP., AZUSA, OllF. 

Lots of folks are curious about our new Chevron Gas Station. So heJ:e are 
the answers to the questions you've been asking-the story of how Standard 
of California is helping us establish our identity as an independent. 

. No, when the Chevron sign went up over our gas sta
tion it didn't mean that the station had changed hands. 
The new name, the new paint job are just to establish 
it as an independent business. Lots of motorists who like 
the personal service they get at independcnt gas stations 
didn't know we are "home-owned." \'if e're taking this 
means of making the fact plain. 

You bet we will continue to handle Standard prod
ucts. We want to offer our customers the tinest. Our 
service and accessories will be just the same, too. 

Sure, wc'll honor Standard of California's Chevron 
National Credit Cards. And rhey'rc mighty handy when 
you come in for Cbevron Gasolines, RPM Motor Oil 
and other products and services. Just drop in any time. 

REMEMBER.,. lhe same products, the same ser'lJice, the same folks to serve you 

GENESEE MOTORS 
"Walt" Emerson, Prop. Genesee, Idaho 

J 
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Pictures 
MOSCOW, ID~HO 

SUNDAY IiIHOWIl 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES. WED. THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Program Subject to Change Without Notire 

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., MAY 19. 20, 21, 22 
INGRID BERGMAN and GREGORY PECK 

in 

"SPELLBOUND" 
With John Emery •• Michael Chekhov 

THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 23, 2~, 25 
ROY ROGERS in 

"SONG OF ARIZONA" 
With Gabby Hayes and Dale Evans 

AlLSO 
ALLAN LANE: JEAN ROGERS: EDWARD ASHLEY 

in 

"GAY BLADES" 

THf NU ART THfJ\TRf 
SUN., MON. TUES., WED., MAY 19. 20, 21, 22 

. AMERICAN ROMANCE IN TECHNICOLOR 
JOEL McCREA : BRIAN DONLEVY : SONNY TUFTS 

BARBARA BRITl'ON in 

"THE VIRGINIAN" 

THURS., FRI., SAT. MAY 23. U. 25 I' 
RETURN SHOWING OF THE BIG SUCCESS 

"JESSE JAMES" 
With TYRONE POWER and HENRY FONDA 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

THE G ENlilSEllil 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffic. at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

GENESEE LOSES TO PULLMAN 
ONE BAD INNING DAMAGING 

Eleven errors by Genesee cost the 
Legion' club its game with Pullman 
here last Sunday. Five of these er· 
rors, with three bases on balls and 
three hits Were responsible for seven 
runs in the fourth inning, to give 
Pullman a big advantage, 

John Scharnhorst, on the mou~d 
for Genesee gave up but three h.ts 
in the ball game, all in the fourth, 
but errors gave Pullman one run in 
the first inning and two runs in the 
second inning for a total of 10 runs. 

Genesee scored one in the third 
inning, twice in the fifth, three times 
in the seventh and twice in the 
eighth, for a total of 8 runs. Pull
man's pitcher, Wood, gave up six 
hits, one a triple by Blume. 

Wood for Pullman struck out 1~. 
Scharnhorst for Genesee struck out 
15. Scharnhorst's three hits allowed 
went to Thornton, Frank and Hay
ward. Wood's six hits given up went 
to Blume and Hampton, 2 each, and 
one each to Green and Pederson. 

First Inniag 
Pullman-Thronton fanned. Frank 

was safe on an error at first, then 
stole second and third, and scored 
on Upshaws grounder to third. UI!
shaw was out at first. Thompson 
went out, second to first. 

Genesee-Broemeling was hit by 
a pitched ball and stole second. Rich 
Sampson fanned. Blume was safe. on 
a fielders choice, with Broemeling 
being caught off second, short to 
second. D. Scharnhorst fanned. 

Seeond Inning 

IDAl'IO 

. Sixth Inning 
Pullman-Thornton fouled out to 

the catcher. Frank was safe on an 
error at first and stole second and 
third. Upshaw and Thompson fanned. 

Genesee-J. Scharnhorst fanned. 
Broemeling fanned and Sampson did 
the same. 

Seventh Inning 
Pullman- Kimball drew a base 

on balls. Stuart went out, second to 
first. Matson flew out to first, and 
Hayward grounded out to first. 

Genesee-Blume flew out to 
pitcher. D. Scharnhorst was safe on 
an error at second, Pederson taking 
Knights place, singled. Hampton. 
safe on an error at third, with Dick 
Scharnhorst scoring. Green singled 
to scoro Pederson. Edwards was on 
first on an error at first with Hamp. 
ton scoring. J. Scharnhorst fanned. 

Eighth Inning 
Pullman-Wood drew a bas. on 

balls and .tole second. Thornton was 
whiffed, Frank flew out to second, 
and Up.haw fanned. 

Genesee-Mervyn went into the 
lineup for Broemeling and fanned. 
Sampson was safe on an error at 
short. Blume connected for a triple 
inside the park to score Sampson. 
D. Scharnhorst flew out to the pitch. 
or. Blume scored on a wild pitch. Pe· 
derson was safe on an error at 
third. Hampton flew out to first. 

Ninth Inning 
Pullman-Thompson fanned. Kim· 

ball flew out to second and Stuart 
struck out. 

Genesee-Green was safe on first 
when the Pullman catcher interfered 
with his swing on a ground ball to 
third. Holben, who batted for Ed· 
wards, forced Green and took first 
on a fielders' choice. Dresher, batting 
for J. Scharnhorst, forced Holben. 
Mervyn went out, third to first to 
end the game. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg en· 

tertained Sunday with a dinner han· 

Afternoon Party 
Friday afternoon of last week Mrs. 

Leonard Flamoe entertained at a 
card party and luncheon for Mmes. 
Jerome Bershaw, Elmer Krier, Merle 
Roberts, Henry Kinzer, Ray Johann, 
Marion Holben, Walter Erickson, 
Howard Blume, Boyd Erickson and 
Don Linehan. Prizes at cards were 

by Mrs. Holben, Mrs. Blume and 
Mrs. Kinzer. 

Friday, May 17, 1946 

Silver Teas 
Mrs. Jess Johnson entertained with 

a silver tea last Thursday evening, 
with wives of Unity Lodge as guests. 

Tuesday evening Mrs. David Kuehl 
entertained several members of the 
Community Aid at a silver tea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser and 
family spent Sunday with MI'. and 
Mrs. R. E. Moser in Colton. 

More Presto 4-Quart Pressure Cookers 
Regular Presto, 4·quart CookeL __________ $12.95 
Presto "so" 4-quart Cooker _______ .:. ______ $13.40 
Juice-o-matic Juice Extractors, each ________ $3.95 

Radios Are Coming In and Going Out 
Now on Hand lor Your Inspection 

1 Model 9OO9-B Combination Sl0485 
Stewart-Worner Radio ---------- • 

~a~:d~_~~=~_~~~!~_~~~~I _______ 531.05 
Only Stewart-Warne; gives you "Stroho-sonic: Tone. 

Radios hocked by 22 years manufacture 

We have a Limited Amount of 
NEW BACON COMBINATION 

CULTIVATOR.HOE.PLOWS 
The All-purpose Gorden Tool com- S1385 
plete with set of attachments_______ '. 

New Shipment of 
ROSEVILLE POTTERY 

In the New "Freesia" Pattern. - See Our Display 

Get the Habit, Visit Our Stole Often 
Hew Goods Arriving Each Week 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Y OIlr Round Dollar Gets a Square Deal" 

Tueaday Card Club 
Mrs. Fred Sl)irrod entertained the 

Tuesday Card club this week when 
five tables were at play. M.·s. Alina 
Hanson won high award and Mrs. 
Glen Sal1lpson, second high for the 

members of the club, and Mrs. R. 
E. Edwards, high for lI'uests. Guests 
included Mmes. Elaine Wardrobe, 
Wm. Cunniingham, Walter Emerson, 
Fred Magee, R. E. Edwards, Mahlon 
Follett and Miss Esther Martinson. 
Mrs. Shirrod served delicious refresh· 
ments at the close of the afternoon. 
Mrs. Sampson will entertsin at the 
next meeting of the club. 

Pullman-Kimball was safe at 
first on an error at short. He stole 
second and advanced to third on er· 
rer at second, and' thEm scored when 
McCroskey was safe at first on an 
overthrow from second to first. So
dorff fanned. McCroskey went to 
third on a catcher's error, and scored 
when Hayward drew a life on an er
ror at short. Wood went out, second 

orinII' the birthday of their son, BOb.I:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Guests were members of the Senio.r 
cla.s of 1946. Bob is one of the 
class of 17 ,2eniors. The guests pre· 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Prof_ional BId,. 
MOSCOW - • - • • - • IDAHO 

More Improvements 
Painters last week repainted the 

front of the Genesee Cash Hardware 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ building and' also the Legion club 
: building. 

rb l.d, •• I. 
WOIU WAIl/ VITIUN 

Whl .. new .uto",o .. lIl. ,r, on the 
m.r ••• , ih. IIllIn,_ of ,utomobll, 
InluranCI wlll off" trem.ndolll 
opporlvnit'.. to .. -tenl.. man. 

I Now 10 the tI ... to .".bll.h • 
tooel paytng pllu ... lme bUllntu 
with FARMERS. ant of """riul

, 

I •• cllnl Inaurlnc ... rrl'~1 

Lowe" r.t.. for 'utomobll., 
tnllllk, tire .. d u .... lty tlllUr.llct p'.' 'Iborol .o .... I.d .. .. 
'.r ,.rt' •• '.n, •• ,l-

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow, Idaho 

',~ 
'~ 

••• Mns AUTOMOIIU 
' .... INSU •• NCI ... h .... 

During the week roofers are laying 
a new roof on the Follett Mercantile 
company stom building. 

Framework of the new addition to 
the Texaco Service station went up. 
The new adition extends to the east 
of the present building. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

. May 19, 1946 
Fourth Sunday After Easter 

9 :30 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 
for all age groups. The pastor can· 
ducts the adult Bible class. 

10 :SO a. m" Worship service. Ser
mon theme, URemember. The Risen 
Christ," based on 2 Timothy 2:8-13. 

7 :SO a. m., Luther League meets 
in the church parlors •. 

On May 21 and 22 the Spokane 
group of the Worn.en's Missionary 
Federation of the American Lutheran 
Church will meet at Peace Lutheran 
church, Pendleton, Oregon, Rev. 
Edw. Butenshon is the host pastor. 
Delegatcs from St. John's ~ission
ary Society are Mrs. Oliver. Woodley, 
Mrs. Harry Emerson and Mrs. Rol· 
and Wuest. Other members of the 
society planning to make the trip 
are: Mrs. George Berry, Mrs. Geo. 
Scharnhorst, Mrs. Gus Rosennu Sr., 

'and Mrs. Fred Morscheck, 

to first. , 
Genesee-Knight fanned. Hampton 

singled and went to second on a wild 
pitch. Emmett was safe on a field
ers choice, but was thrown out at sec .. 
and on an attempted steal. Edward" 
was hit by the pitcher. J .. Scharn· 
horst fanned. 

Third Inning 
Pullman-Frank and Upshaw went 

out on strikes, and Thompson went 
out, short to first. 

Genesee-Broemeling struck out. 
Sampson was hit by . the pitcher. 
Blume drove a hard line drive at 
the shortstop which was mishandled. 
Sampson advanced to third, and was 
in to score on an error at the plate. 
D. Scharnhorst drew a base on balls. 
Knight struck out. Hampton went to 
first on a base on balls. Emmett 
fanned. 

Fourth Inning 
Pullman-Kimball wa~ safe on an 

ell'or at third. Stuart c!rew a base on 
balls. Matson fanned .. Hayward sin
gled to score Kimball. Wood drew a 
base on balls. Thornton doubled to 

sented Bob with an electric razor 
as a birthday gift. 

Bi.ides members of the clas. there 
were present at the dinner, Miss Nor~ 
rna Jean Liberg and Lester Wold of 
Spokane and Mr. and M.·s. Dick 
Green. 

Birthday Party 
Honoring the birthdays of Mrs. 

Grace Lorang of SpQ)c:ane and Mrs. 
Kate Huffman, a party was given 
them Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. G. 
Hammer at her home. Other guests 
were Mrs. Stanley Shirrod and SOli, 

Richard; Mrs. Roy Fish, Mrs. Gene 
Vestal, Mrs. Wayne Vestal, Mrs. L. 
W. Vestal, Mrs. Clarence Trail and 
Mrs. Leonard Flamoe. Mrs. Hammer 
served a delicious birthday luncheon. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found rellef from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gledly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz. 
p, 0, Box 820, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories 

WANT·ADS 

score Stuart and Hayward. Frank FOR SALE-Holstein cow, 4 years 
singled to score Wood. Upshaw was old. Walter Erickson. Phone 2SF1S, 
struck out. Thompson was safe on Genesee. 
an error at third and advanced on a =F:":O:":R::-=SA"C::L=E-::-=FC"'ry-e-r-s-. C"'P=h"0-n-e-2:'CS:":F:'C1==-S, 
catcher's error. Thompson drew a Genesee. 45. 
base on balls. An en'or at short per· 
mitted Thornton and Frank to score, FOR SALE-Davenport in fair 
and a catcher's error saw Thompsoll condition. Phone 14FS. 46 

cross the plate. Stuart fanned. LOST-Shaeffer Fountain Pen. Re-
Genesec-Edwards flew out to ward. Call 503, Genesee. 4~·4fi 

first. J. Scharnhorst went out, short 
to first and Broemeling struck out. 

Fifth Inning 
Pullman-Sodorff fanned. Hay-

TO BE SOLD In this vicinity, one 

r;:==========================i1i I ward ~as ouj;, second to first, and Wood went down second to first. 
Genesee-Sampson drew a base on 

balls. Blume singled to put Sampson 

beautiful Spinet style piano; also 
fine toned Upright. For particulars 
and where seen. write R. F. Powers, 
Veradale, Wash. 43·46 

FOR SALE-Real Estate. Duplex 
house, 3 lots on. corner. Double 

plumbing. . Two electric hot water 
tanks. Barn, chicken house, garden 
spot. Priced reasonable. Will take 
car in trade. Telephone 81Fll, Gen
esee, Idaho. 

A Wise Choice 
The Dealer Who Distributes 

Red Hen Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
Is Serving His Customers the Most Dependable Foods 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COM~IISSION CO. 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton MOBCOW - Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick . 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

on third, Sampson crossed the plate 
on a wild pitch. D. Scharnhorst was 
fanned. Knight went out, pitcher to 
first. Hampton singled to score 
Blume. Green who replaced Emmett 
in the ,lineup, drew a base on balls. 
Edwards went out, pitcher to first. 

IN GENESEE-6·room frame dwel-
ling, plumbingJ electricity, barn 

and garage, 2 lots, ready to move into. 
See W. W· ... Burr, Broker, Genesee, 
Idaho, phone 28. 40t£ 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah King Coal and Rock SprinK's Nut 

Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency • Phone 364 

Short's 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE aGOl 

MOSCOW 

126 E. Firat Street 

Regardle.s of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Gen.see, 
day or nill'ht, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange cit)'. 

AUTO AMBULANOE 
SEaViCE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELIIPBONE 92 

~ dlyOD che 
. 1e chat percbes so prou lie SIll" 

HE "Sa real bird, a regilDental __ li_ 
represents d.fougbt battles, and .. 
"ived !DIInJ bar • 
to a great age. 1e lDeans che'same thiDI 

O Case machiDes tbe eas • a to staDd up uDd. 
D • ~ • ..rCJ!. It lDeanS stalllln f seful ure. 

_ENDUlU>" to bave el<l1'a years 0 u 
a lot of puDishlDent,. f che eas1e lDeans chat ,.,. 

At our store che SlgD 0 U et aU che endUEBDc:e 
• business to see chat yo g rs aDd lDachine .. 

are tn !if built intO Case traClO k to factoq 
and utra e , artS and Wor 
We use genuine rac;tory~ut your service Deeds. . 

d See uS noW a 
standar s. , 

• 
Genesee M.tors 

• 

i 

I. 
i' 
I 

I 
'. 
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DRESHER SEVERELY INJURED 

AT BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY 

Tommy Dresher, recently relurned 
from duty in the European Theatre, 
sustained a critical eye injury Sun~ 
day at Colton. During batting prac· 
tice preeeding the,game, Dresher had 
taken his tum at bat and was walk· 
ing out onto the field. Another bat
ter was swinging and a batted ball 

. headed toward Tommy. Someone 
cautioned him to "look out." He 
turned just in time to receive the 
full impact of the ball which struck 
him in the right eye. It was a hard· 
hit ball, which forced the eye ball 
from its socket, and severely inju~ed 
the eye muscles and tear ducts. He 

LEON EIKUM HOME 

iLeon Eikum. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eikum. who was in the naval 
air service for about two years ar· 
rived home last Wednesday from 
Corpus Christi, Texas. He was of~ 
fered the option of remaining in the 
service to complete training llnd re· 
ceive his commission, or be placed 
on inactive status. He chose the lat .. 
ter, but is subject to call by the navy 
at any time. 

Leon trained at St. Mary's, Calif., 
at Great Lakes and. Corpus Christi. 

GENESEE DROPS CLOSE GAME 
TO COLTON CLUB ON SUNDAY 

was stunned by the blow and col. Disheartening injuries to players 
lapsed momentarily, bleeding pro· Sunday at Colton were no incentive 
lusely from' the nose and mouth. to continue the game, but the Gene· 

Taken to the office of Dr. Burg in see team went ahead to complete the 
UniontoW'!l by Howard Blume, the nine.inning event which, for a time, 
doctor was successful in stopping apeared to be a complete rout. Col
the flow of blood, and Tommy was ton opened a barrage of four hits, 
then rushed to st. Joseph's hospital and coupled with one error, a base 
by Bob Broemeling and Harry Han· on balls and a stolen base, the win· 
sen. Dr. Gist was at the hospital ners pusl!ed across five runs in the 
within a few minutes, but after ex· opening frame. Colton accumulated 
amination, it W,," decided that the ten runs in the first three innings, 
Injured man be moved immediately and in the first of the fourth Gen· 
to . Sacred Heart hospital in Spokane, esee bats exploded for six hits, one 
where Dr. DeReuth, .eniinent special. a double by Aherin. Two bases on 
ist in eye surgery was waiting. balls and three Colton errors, were 

Broemeling and Hanson arrived at no comfort to Janke Colton pitcher, 
the hospital about eight o'clock with who was relieved by Von Ruden for 
the patient, whose suffering had Colton." Genesee pushed ten runs 
been relieved by administration of across the plate in the fourth. Colton 
a· drug causing sleep. Tommy was came back in the same inning to 
admitted to surgery immediately, score once and again take the lead, 
and after three hours he was taken 11 to 10. Genesee scored once in the 
to a hospital room, Broemeling and sixth and staged a rally in the first 
Hanson remained at the hospital un· of the ninth to score four runs, one 
til the operation h"d been complet· short of a tie and two less than a 
ed and they remained in Spokane un· win, Colton scored in every frame ex· 
til Monday morning, paying Tommy cept the eighth. Twelve Genesee men 
& visit before returning home. were left on bases compared to seven 

The surgeon was not hopeful of for Colton. Hits in the game were 
success Monday morning, but Dresh· even, 14 all, but Colton topped. the 
er was able to recognize Broemeling Genesee club by one score, 16 to 15. 
and Hanson when they entered his Errors were about eiren. John Scharn
room. Tommy suffered an injury to horst, Genesee pitcher, who went the 
his left eye when two years of age. route, struck out eight, Janke for 
At that time his left eye was severely Colton fanned two, and Von Ruden 
burned by a strong acid, accidentally, for Colton got by two Genesee bat
and vision was practically nil. He ters with three stri"es. Colton pulled 
was, however, accepted by the army one double play when Von Ruden 
and served three years in the States took Aherins grounder on a throw to 
and overseas. the plate to cateth Green on a force-

Mrs. Minnie Dresher, mother of out and Jess Davis, Colton catcher, 
the injured man, and Otto Oswalt, got his throw to first to cut off 
a brother.in.law, were taken to Spo- Aherin. 
kane Tuesday morning by Bill Bis- First Inning 
son, who also visited Tommy. Dr. Genesee-Aherin fanned. Sampson 
DeReuth' gave them no assurance was out, short to first. Hampton hit. 
that the recently injured eye could Blume grounded out, pitcher to first. 
be saved, but he did intimate that One hit, no runs. 
vision might be restored partially to Colton- Murray singled. J. Davis 
the eye injured many years ago. Mr. fanned. Kopf drew 8 base on balls. 
Bisson was a patient of the world- Von Ruden singled. Busch singled. 
known eye surgeon a few years ago Kremer was out, third to first. Me· 
when he was threatened by blindness. shisnik was safe on an error at short. 
His vision has been fully restored. Nanson singled. Janke wa. out, short 
It is certain that Tommy is roceiv· to first. Four hits, five runs. 
ing the best attention possible, with Second Inning 
the services of such an outstanding Genesee-Grieser was out on the 
surgeon providing hope that the in· ground to first. D, Scharnhorst was 
jured man will return with restored out, second to first. Green flew out 
vision. to center field. No hits, no runs. 

The accident at Colton was dis· Colton-Murray was safe on an er-
heartening to Tommy's teammates, ror in center field. J. Davis flew out 
and for a time they were hesitant to left field. Kopf was safe on an er· 
about going aheed with the game. ror at short. Both men on base stole 

Mrs. Dresher and the two men who an extra bag and scored on a hit by 
took her to Spokane have nothing to Busch. Kremer was safe on an er· 
report except what is contained above ror at third, and Meshisnik fanned. 
but they did find Tommy hopeful. One hit, two runs. 
One reason for hopefulness was that ftird Inning 
he was able to distinguish light from Genesee-Edwards flew out to sec· 
dark with the injured eye, and the ond. J. Scharnhorst singled. Aherin 
doctor's belief that vision might be struck out. and Sampson flew out to 
restored in the other eye, Is another centefield. One hit, no runs, 
reason for hopefulness. Tommy will Colton-Nanson singled. Janke was 
continue as a patient of the eminent safe on an error by the pitcher. Mur
specialist. . Dr. DeReuth came to the ray was out, second to first. J. Davis 
United States from Vienna, Austria, singled ·to score Nanson and Janke. 
justbefore this country entered the Kopf flew out to left field. Von Ru
war, and has instructed many prom- den went to first on an error in cen~ 
Inent 'specialists of this country who ter, with Jess Davis scoring. Busch 
have taken graduate and post grad. fanned. Two hits, three runs. 
uate work In Vienna. Fourth liming 

Word was received from Spokane 
Thursday afternoon that vision In 
Tommys right eye is go"e. 

Genesee-Hampton led off with a 
single. Blume was safe on a fielder's 

(Continued on Page Six) 

MEMORIAL DAY Community Church 
Church school at 10 R. m. 
Church worship at 11 a: m. Members of the American Legion 
Intermediate C. E. at 7 p. m. Auxiliary are requested to meet at 

Melford Knight, pastor. the Knights of Pythias hall at 2:30 
---------------1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, May 29 

LEAGUE BASEBALL 

• At Genesee 

Sunday, May 26th 

Lewiston Eagles 
VS. 

Genesee Legion Club 

Gam~ Starts at 2:30 

+.~ ... ~ .. !++. ........ ~ ... ~ ....... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 

to assist in preparation of wreaths 
for graves of ex~servicemen. The la. 
dies are also asked to bring flowers 
for the wreaths. 

Legion to Decorate draves 
Members of the American Legion 

will meet at the Knights of Pythias 
hall at 9 :30 o'clock Thursday morn
ing, May 30, and go in a body to the 
several cemeteries to decorate graves 
of all deceased veterans of all wars. 
This year the Legion will have a fir
ing spuad for the salute to the dead, 
with a bugler to sound taps. 

It is suggested and desirable that 
all Legionnaires of World War II 
weal' their military uniforms, and 
those of World War I wear their 
Legion caps and shirts. The Legion 
will leave the hall at 9 :46 o'clock, 
and it Is urgently requested that 
members report at 9:80. 

IAVY DROIE PUlE 1,E'HEAlUS FOI BI'KIII 

TraHed b, t .. o "moth .... plan.., • pilotless Navy Belled (Grumman F6F) 
soars over the Dan Diero area In a dress rehearsal for similar air data; opera
tions Dlanned. as part of Ute atomic bomb tests at Bikini atoU this sommer. 
Tbe di-one (ro~eground) Is controlled by the "mother" HeDeat immediately 
in the rear whUe a B8eond plane serves as standby should the first one fad. 
Durlnr "he t.ests four drones, each with two control planes. will be launched 
from the USS ~bllngrl-Ia and wiD be controlled first from the carrier's deck. 
then from a mother plane ih the air. altd finally from the ground control 
operator on Bol Island .. bert! JIle, .. W land, (Joint Armr-Navy Task FOl'<le 
One Pboto.)· , 

GENESEE MAN HEADS K. C. !POPPY DAY HERE SATURDAY 
NAMED AT STATE MEETING SALE BY CAMPFIRE GIRLS 

Anthony (Pat) Weber, Genesee, Members of the Campfire Girls un-
was elected state deputy of Knights del' direction of Mrs. Horald Lee, 
of Columbus at the close of their will sell l\!emOl'ial Poppies in Genesee 
three·day state meeting, held at po-I Saturday, May 26, 
catello, ending Tuesday. Mr. Weber The first Poppy Day of pcace, 
will assume office July 1. :Mny 25, will sec more than 25,000,. 

Other officers besides Mr. Weber 000 Americans wea1'ing memorial 
are: Glenn O. Whipple, Boisc, state poppies in honor of the dead of both 
secretary; Victor DeMers, Sand~oint, world wars. 
state treasurer; Nelson Jarvis, Twin, Every poppy to be offel'cd by the 
Falls, state advocate; Andrew F. (Amel'ican Legion Auxiliary for wear 
Vassar, Lewiston, state warden; John on May 25 has been made by a dis· 
Gaiser Moscow fh'st alternate' Jack abled veteran of World War I or II. " , . .. 
Disley, Idaho Falls, second alternate, They have been made In approxl· 
and Jerome H. Brinb:, Pocatello, past mately 100 veterans hospitals and 
state deputy. convalescent worshops located in ev· 

The state meeting for 1947 will be ery part of the country. 
held at Lewiston. Making memorial poppies to honor 

Leande.· Johann was the other their fallen cOlllrades gives disabled 
member of the Genesee Council at veterans the encouraging experience 
the state meeting. of again earning money, helps oc

cupy empty days in hospitals, and 
FR. KUNKEL LEAVING I speeds veterans' recovery. 

Remember to buy one 01' more pop~ 
Rev. Fr. J. B. Kunkel, who is leav'l pies Saturday. 

ing Genesee Friday to accept an- . 
other parish assignment, will be hon· I Colton Pioneer Picnic 
or guest this evening (Thursday) at I The annual Colton Pioneers' pic~[c 
a party at the K. C. hall, given by I will be held again ihis year, w.th 
St. Mary's parish. the date set for Sunday. May 26. 

) The Colton community extends a COI'-

THURSDA Y MARKETS I dial invitation for everyone interest-
-- ed to join with the people of Colton. 

Federation Wheat, pel' bu ............ $1.60 I for the day. There will be a basket 
Club Wheats. per bu .................... $1.60 dinne,' at noon. 
Rel( Wheat, per bu ........................ $1.60 In past years u number of Genesee 

(Above markets are bUlk prices) people have attended the Pione~r!::l' 
Barley, pel' ton .............................. $44.00 picnic at Colton and have enjoyed 
Oats, per ton ................................ $44.130 the day very much. 

Mark This Day on Your Calendar 
Saturday, June 1, 5:30 p. m. 

• FUN FOR EVERYONE 

• 
WHAT 

? 
• 

(WATCH THIS SPACE) 

FINE RAIN FOR THIS AREA 

Genesee farmers welcomed n light 
shower Wednesday. and were gratc~ 
ful for anothcr' shower Thursday, 
Continued winds have sapped topsoil 
moistUl'c, but the sub-soil moisture 
seems ample, with crops, especially 
those seeded last faU doing nicely, 
There has been no damage to spring 
crops but 'they always seem to do 
better after a few showers. But lit
tle more rain wou1d be necessary to 
bring about a meeting of sub·soil 
and top-soil moisture, and thus as
sure real crop proo!lpects. 

RURAL SCHOOLS FOR SALE 
UNNECESSARY IN THIS AGE 

Voters in Aurora School District 
No. 16, north of Genesee have voted 
that it is to the best interests of the 
district to sell thc buildings, contents 
and grounds at public auction. The 
sale is being held Monday, June 10, 
starting at 1 :30 p. m. 

Wi th schools in this area now in 
temporary consolidation with the In. 
dependent district at Genesee, there 
is no use to contir.ue maintenance of 
the rural school district buildings un
less· they are serving such districts 
as meeting places, or are otherwise 
of some benefit to the people within 
such districts. 

Sale of the buildings at tho present 
time should witness a fair return to 
districts seUing, owing to the scarc
ity of lumber, which could be sal
vaged. Too, some of the school bui1d~ 
ings are in good repair and could be 
moved to new locations for residence 
buildings. 

Last year the Shaffer district south 
of Genesee, and the Jain school, east 
of Genesee were sold, with Alfred 
Gilbertson purchasing both. It will 
be remembered that his home was 
lost in a fire, and he plans to use 
the buildings purchased, as salvage 
01' to be moved and rebuilt for a l'es
idence. 

Keane District May Sell 
School District No. 39,. known as 

the Keane district, is holding an elec~ 
tion soon to determine if the build. 
ing there should be sold. Cost of 
maintenance, insurance and such, it 
is believed to constitute burdensome 
cash outlay, and too, very ifew would 
sanction operation of rural schools 
after trying out and finding the con
solidated method. 

Many Landmarks Disappear 
Much as one regrets disappearance 

of the rural schoolhouses, the mod· 
el'n age is causing people to do many 
things, and somewhat reluctantly. 
Soon will be gone the landmarks of 
over half a century in the Genesee 
area. Quite often an inquiring travel. 
er is directed to his destination by 
directing him to a certain school
house, and map out his route from 
there, Grown people will no longer 
be privileged to recall that they be· 
gan their school days in a certain 
building, and disappearance of the 
buildings will cause some sorrow, 
although at _times in their youth, a 
few would gladly have seen the old 
school burn down. 

With the passing of the rural 
school went the uschoolmarm!' This 
perhaps is to be regretted too. No 
longer does one of the nearby farm 
homes shelter the teacher. It is true 
that the teacher may have had vis· 
itors, which were liked by the people 
boarding, the teacher, or they may 
have hated the ground he walked on. 
Seldom was the tcacher disliked. She 
usually held a lofty position in the 
district, and if she was good looking, 
how the fellers slirked up Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nights, Yes, 
the younger generation is being sub. 
jected to modem cducation, but there 
are many dads who received a liberal 
education in the 'old rural school, no",' 
disappearing. 

Horse races and dog fjghts arc 
not quite proper at a "town" school. 
The bigger boys don't have to carry 
water, wood and coa1, but the "hired" 
man or Fa1'mer Joe Brown's eldest 
son, who had a 14flivver" or a good 
looking driving team had beautiful 
dreams of courting the "school
marm." Sometimes the teacher was 
the cause of dissension In the dis. 
tl'ict. She may have decided to board 
at a home other than that of the 
school board's chairman or its clerk, 
when the chairman or the clerk's 
wife wanted that extra money, or 
pcrhaps a "lift" on Saturday. Such 
urifortunate circumstances may riot 
have arisen locally, 

Younger people may not realize 
the sentiment attached to the old 
rural school house, but often people 
thought as much of their district 
school as people do nolV of high 
schools and colleges. Remember the 
old "Rattlesnake College" in Rim~ 
rock. uCow ,Creek University" was 
another district school, soon to go 
under the auctioneer's hammer. Lone 

1 Star, Pine Grove, Grey Eagle, and 

I 
those schools named nfter our early 
settlers. Yes, again, time marches on. 

LT. ROBERT LORANG MISSING 
wOIm RECEIVED HERE MAY 21 

Lieut. Robert Lorang is reported 
missing by the War Department, ac· 
cording to a telegram received by 
his wife at Genesee. No details were 
given in the tc1egram l'eceived here 
Tuesday, Henry Lorang, father of the 
missing pilot, is at Farragut, a pa· 
tient ut the hospital there, and he 
was notified Wednesday, when Miss 
Joan Lorang and James Lorang and 
Wm. Borgen went to Farragut. 

Lt. Lorang has been flying with 
his Bsuadron, operating from Japan. 
He is a B·25 pilot and has been on 
reconnaissance missions. He left 
for the Pacific Theatre a year ago 
and saw action before the end of the 
war, remaining with his squadron for 
the occupation of Japan. Nothing 
whatever is known about the mission 
from which he failed to return. Prav
da, communist party organ, has stat
ed in a dispatch from its Vladivo
stok ~orrespondent that American 
airmcn flying American planes were 
fighting in Manchuria on the side 
of the Kuomi~tang troops. The dis. 
patch said seven American planes 
had been shot down after they hed 
bombed the people's revolutionary 
(Chinese communist) army. 

Infol1nation provided by the U. S. 
command, however, stated that there 
was no indication from China of any 
American piloted planes operating 
over ~anchuria except as transports 
for American observers or peace 
teams of American. Chinese govern
ment and communist mem·bers. Both 
U. S. army and marine generals in 
China' have denied repeatedly that 
American pilots were flying any· 
thing but peaceful missions. Lt. Gen. 
Alvan C. Gillem, Jr., in Shanghai, 
termed "very questionable" the Rus~ 
sian assertion that American-piloted 
planes had been shot down over Man· 
churia. 

Another paragraph of the news reo 
lease of Wednesday was: "Greater 
shock was caused in the ranks of 
the people's revolutionary army by 
the fact that the seven downed 
bombers which were bombing troops 
of the people's revolutionary army 
were found to be American. The f1i. 
ers were also Americans." 

Lt. Lorang's wife and infant 
daughter, Lynn Ann, six months old, 
carne to Genesee about two monthfJ 
ago and are living at the Henry Lor. 
ang home. Her parents reside at Su
gar City, Colo. 

TWO MEN ESCAPE DROWNING 
WHEN CAR GOES INTO LAKE 

Harry Hanson, Genesee, and Stan 
McMurray, Lewiston, narrowly es· 
caped drowning last Thursday even
ing when the McMurray car was 
crowded from the highway at Wolf 
Point, 12 miles nOl·th of Coeur d' 
Alene. The two men were on their 
way to Wallace on business in con· 
nection with the Pastime, which is 
reopening soon under the partnership 
of Harry Hanson and Ronald Geltz. 

Hanson was driving the McMurray 
car when it was crowded off the road, 
and there was no alternative but to 
head it toward the water. Describing 
the accident Hanson said the car 
landed upright on the water and it 
seemed to move along on the Bur
face for a few yards before it began 
to sink. It was impossible to open 
the car doors against the pressure 
of the water. The men remember 
the cal' tipped sidewise as it set· 
tied to the bottom. 

The right front window of the car 
was down, and when the pressure 
of the water inside the car was equal 
or nearly equal to that outside, Mc
Murray left through the window and 
was followed by Hanson. Both men 
took quite a bit of water, but man· 
aged to swim ashore after surfacing. 
They were both clothed in ordinary 
business suits, and after the trying 
ordeal, and after reaching the high. 
way, they hailed several passing mo~ 
torists, none of whom would give 
them a lift. Finally a freighter came 
along and its driver took them into 
Coeur d'Alene. They continued into 
Spokane to obtain dry clothing and 
secure services of a wrecker. 

Misfortunte again struck the two 
men and the driver of the wrecker 
from Spokane. An Idaho patrolman 
appearing at the scene of the acci· 
dent noticed the Spokane wrecker 
had no Idaho license, and its owner 
was assessed a fine of $50. Another 
wl'ecker was. obtained and the car 
was removed. The vehicle was but 
slightly damaged, although it had 
struck large boulders before making 
its dive into the water. No one seents 
to have taken time to measure the 
depth of the water where the car 
dove into the lake, but it is perhaps 
around 20 feet. Neither of the mell 
suffered noticeable injuries, and the 
slight bruises were sustained when 
they climbed over the boulders from 
the lake to the highway, 

Buy Poppies Saturday in Geneseel 
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NOTICE OF 
NOMINATING ELECTION 

MOBILGAS SPECIAL RACES AT INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on TUESDAY, JUNE 11. 1946 .• t 
the regular polling place in the various election precincts of the County of 
Latah State of Idaho, a primary election will be held for the nomination of 
United States Senator, Representative in Congress, First Congre •• ional 
District; Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, State Auditor, 
State Treaurer, Attorney General, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
State Mine Inspector. State Senater. State Representatives. and for County 
Officers. and for the election of Precinct Committeemen. 

The poll. in the .everal election precincts on the day of said Nominat· 
ing Election shall be open from twelve (12) o'clock noon until eight (8) 
o'clock P. M. 

The names and addresses of all persons for whom nomination papers 
have been filed and who are to be voted for, with the party d •• ignated and 
title of each officer, are as follows,' to·wit: 

Jame. F. Ailahi. 

NON.PARTISAN JUDICIARY 
For Justice of the Supr.m. Court 

For District Judlle. S.cond Judicial Di.trict 

Boise, Ida.ho 

A. L. Morgan Mo.cow, Idaho 

REPUBLICAN PARTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
UNITED STATE SENATOR UNITED STATE SENATOR 

Henry Dworahak ............ Burley, Idaho George Donardt ........... Weiser, Idaho 
Orrin E. Lee Coeur d' Alene, Idaho Paul L. Geddes ............ Pocatello, Idaho 
Richard H. Well ......... Pocatello" Idaho Charle. C. Go.sett ........ Namp., Idaho 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONIiRESS REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

Fir.t Congre.sional Di.trlct First Congres.ional District 
Abe McGreror Goff .... Mo.cow. Idaho Compton I. Whlte .. Clarks Fork. Ida. 

Thomas B. Wood. Coeur dAlene, Ida· 
GOVERNOR GOVERNOR 

Adam H. Black.tock .... Mar.i ... , Idaho Franklin Girrard .............. Boise. Idaho 
C. A. Bottolf.en ................ Arco. Idaho Arnold William •.......... Rexburg, Idaho 
C. A. Bobin ............. St. llarie •• Idaho Asher B. Wllson ...... Twin Falls. Idaho 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Already the hold .. of all Indianapolis r.cord. up 10 300 miles per hour, 
the Mobilgos Special i, racing in Ihe Memorial Day Clas.ic under Ih. 
sponsorship of General Pelroleum. On hand to give Ihe "fosl job" a 
.endoff ore W. B. Curlis. Generol Petroleum Advertising Manager. Major 
Ted Dully, co·owner. Mox Epps. Pelroleum Engineer for General Pet'Q' ... 
leum and Robert Flavell. co·owner. 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops for HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Pub';c Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Va'ue per Acre. 

.. M. L. Horsley .... Soda Springs. Idaho Howard M. Buhl... ............. Boi •• , Idaho I 
Donald S. Whltehead ........ Bolse. Idaho Maude Cosho Hou.ton .... Boi.e, Idaho =============~============= 

. Robert L. Summerfield 

If You Have a $lOO·per·acre Crap 
We Will Insure it for $'00.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency Twin Falls. Idaho 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

NEW DEAL LOSS LEADER 

C. Van Clark. ................... Bo!.e, Idaho To convince U. S. citizens of the 
Irs H. Master ................. BOlse. Idaho advantages of public power, one of 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
J. D. (Cy)' Priee ............ Malad, Idaho 
J. C. (Jack). Wrighter. 

LewiBton. Idaho 
STATE ",UDlTOlt STATE AUDITOR the earliest and biggest New Deal 

N. P. Nielaop .................... Boioe. Idaho Ernest G. Hansen .......... Rupert. rdaho project. was the Tenne.see Valley 
STATE TREASURER . 

Ruth G. Moon ............ Pocatello, Idaho Authonty. To get the story across, 
Cora E. Slev'm ..... Twin Falls. Idaho Washington pre •• agents talked loud 

STATE TREASURER 
Lela D. Palnter .......... C.ldweU. Id.ho 

ATTORNEY GENERAL ATTORNEY GENERAL and long about lower rates. flood 
Robert AUohi .................. Boise, Idaho 
C. Stanl.y Slrile ............... Boi... Idaho 

E. G. Elliott ...................... Boise, Idaho control, better living. But little was 
Frank Lanp:le)l .. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. . 

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

SUPERINTENDENT OF .ald of what It would cost. 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION Last fortnight Manhattan's watch· 

Alton B. Jone ......... ldaho Fan., Idaho 
INSECTOK OF JUNES 

G. C. Sullivan ........ St. Anthony, Idaho ful Edison Electric Institute added 
INSPECTOR OF MI~S the results of twelve years of TVA 

..................................................................... Arthur Campbell .............. BOlse, Idaho t' 'th t tal I 
John G.rdner .................. Hailey, Idaho opera Ions, came up Wl a 0 oss 

STATE SENATOR STATE SENATOR of ,86,000.000. 
William C. Moore ........ lloacowV;r.ho · .. · ... STATE .. ·REPRES·ENTATliiE·S· .... · Even in the boom year 1946, when 
w.:!.AIFam~t!'~~~!!~.!.. I~aho ...................................................................... the Valley was workinll full. bla.t on 
W· 1.. MlIIs Potl.teh Idaho war order., the TV A failed by $4,· 

• COUN"y"COMMISSIONER ·· ...... ·OOUNTy .. ·CO·M}i'issi'O·NER .. · .. ··· 420,000 to earn the interest which 
First District Flrst District the U. S. Treasury actually paid out 

(Two Year Term) (Two Year Term) on its behalf. It .eems remarkabl. 
Alvah Stronc .... G.rfield. W •• h •• RFD H.rman O. Lind.ay, 

Palouse, Wash., RFD how it can persist in maintaining 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER COUNTY COMMISSIONER tliat its electric rate. are lIoing to 

Third District Third District be sufficient to preserve the integri. 
. (Four Year Term) (Four Year Term) 

Geo. C. Hoid.L ........... __ ..... 1'roy, Idaho KinJt D. Ingle ............ Kendrick, Idaho ty of its investment. 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT The Edi~on Electric Institute al.o 

AND EX·OFFICIO AUDITOR AND EX·OFFICIO AUDITOR could have added tbet if the tbre.· 
AND RECORDER AND RECORDER quarter billion spent for TVA had 

B .. ;RJ'srcou~ING .. A~Mi:\~aho · .. · .. ·PROSECUTING .. ·AT'fORNEy .. ·.... been inve.ted at 3 per cent annually 
J. Morey O'Donnell .... MoBCOW, Idaho the U. S. (and hence the taxpayers) 

SHERIFF ·· .. · .. · ...... ·· .... · .. · .. Sii"ERIF·F ........ · ...... · ...... · .. would have taken in $274,000.000 in· 

Geo. ~O~"TRE'A~;Ii Id.ho Alex ~'1';~~Y··TRE·fsuRER Idaho stead. of paying out $86.000,000. An· 
Edna M Theriault. MOlleow Idaho other cogent point is that giant, bU-

. PROBATE"JUDGE • ·· .... · .. ····· .. ·PRoiiATE .. Jli'O·GE·· ............ · .. lion·dollar Commonwealth & South· 

L. C%U~~SUPERI:T;r~!;E~~hO .. · .. COUNTy· .. SUPERiNTE.NDENT···.. ern Corporation, has rates compar-
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION abl. to those of the federal project. 

Neli P. LaFollett ......... Mo.cow, Idaho .... ....... .. And despite ali the trials and tribu· 
COUNTY ASSESSOR ........... COUNTy .. ASSESSOR· ...... · .. · .. · lations faced' by prJvate utilities 

Walter Q. T~~~NE=o.cow, Idaho Barton O. WC~R~NE:oscow, Idaho Commonwealth & Southern managed 
H R Short Moscow Idaho to make a $17.600.000 profit in tbe 

. JUSTICE"OF'THE PEACE · .. ·· .... "iusTIC·E .. OF·THE·PEACE .. · .. ·· .. twelve months ended in January. 
District No. 1 District No. 1 The TVA, according to Edison In-

.... · .... 'iusTi'C'E .. OF·THE··PEACE ...... ··· 
Di.trict No. 2 

Jobn K. Borg ................ M08COW, Idaho 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Di.trict No. 3 

· .. ···· .. 'iusTIcE .. OF·THE .. PEAcE········· 
District No. 2 

· .. · .. ···'iusTIcE·'OF·THE .. PEACE .... · .... 
District No. 3 

· ........ "iusTlcE .. OF .. THE .. PEAcE ........ · · .. ·· .. · .. .JUSTICE .. OF·THE .. PEACE .. ···· .. · 
Distriel No. 4 District No. " 

.... · .. ···· .. ···· ...... CONSTABLE· .. ··· .... · .. · .. · .. ·.. ···· .. · .. ··· .. ··· .... ·CONSTA·iiLE···· .. ··· .. ········ .. · 

District No. 1 Di.trlct No.. 1 
...... · ...... _··· .. · .. OONSTABLE· .... · .. · .. · ...... ··.. · ...... ······ .. ·· ...... CONSTA'iiLE···· ...... · ...... · .... 

Di.trict No. 2 District No. 2 
···· .. · .. ··· .... · .... ··CON·STABLE .... · .. · .. ·· .... · .. ·.. ·· .. ·· .. · .. ··· .... ··· .. CONSTABLE·········· .. ··· .. ····· 

Di.trict No. 3 District No. 3 
···· .... ····· .. ··· .. · .. OOiiiSTABLE· .. ·· .. ·· .. · ........ ·· · .. ·,· .. ···············CONSTXiiLE········· .. ··· .... ···· 

Di.trict No. 4 District No. " 

.. ··:PRECiNCT .. COMMiTTEEM'EN .. · .. 
BEAR CREEK PRECINCT 

LeBte,' Nelson ............ Kendrlck, Idaho 
. BOVILL PRECINCT 

·· .. ··PRECiNCT .. ·COMMiTTE·EMEN····· 
BEAR CREEK PRECINCT 

·· .. ·· .. ····· .. ·BovILL·PREcINcT·· .. ·· .. ······ 

· ...... ·· .. ·· .. ···COR'A .. PRE"CINCT ........ · .... ·.... ····· .... ···· .. ··COiU .. PREC"iNCT···· .. ·· .. · .. · .. · 

.. .. · .... · .. · .. DEARy·PREcIN'cT .... ········ 
William Smith .................. Deary, Idaho 

EAST MOSCOW' PRECINCT 

· .. · .... · .. ·····DEARy··PREcINCT· .. ··· ...... · .. 
Patrick J. Parsons .......... D.ary. Idaho 

EAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
Geo. E. Horton .............. Mo.cow .. Idaho 

FARMINGTON PRECINuT ···· .... ·FARMINGTON·PRE·CINcT .... · .... 

·· .. · .. ·· .... GENESEE···PRECmcT·· .... ·...... · ........ ·· .. GENE1iEE .. ·PRECi'NCT'············ 

E. A. :A~v'iiiD· .. piJC¥N"C~ Idaho Fred ~~i'iVARD .. PR~'b'i'N~ Idaho 

.... · ...... 'JuLiAETTA·PRE·clNcT .... ·· .... · · ...... ····J"ti'LIAETTX .. PREcINcT' .. ······ .. 

· .. · ...... ··KENDRlci{""PRE·cINcT' .... ·· .... · ...... · .. ···KENDRIC"i··PRE'i::INcT··········· 
R. H. Ramey ................ Kendrick. Idaho Georg. F. Brocke ...... K.ndrick. Idaho 

LENVILLE PRECINCT LENVILLE PRECINCT 
·· .... ··· .... ··Li·NDE·N .. PRE·cINcT' .......... · .. · 

• .. · .. NORTH· .. M·oscow .. ·PRECINcT .. ··· 
J. F. Hayden ................ Moscow. Idaho 

PALOUSE PRECINCT 

··· ...... ·· .. ··I;i"NDE·N··PRE·cINcT'··· .. ·· .. · .... 

...... NORTH· .. MOSC'OW .. ·PRECi"NCT .. · .. 

.. ·· .. ······PALOUSE .. ·PRECiNCT .. ·· .. ····· .. 

........ ····· .. ··PARIC"·PREciN·cT .... ··, ...... · .. · · ...... ···· .. · .. PARK···PREOiN·CT· .. ' .. ·· .. ····· .. 

.......... ··POTLATCH··PRECiNCT· .. · .... ··· · .. ·· .. ····PO·TLATCH···PRECINCT···· .. ······ 

· ...... · .. ·PRi'N·cETo·N··PRE·cINcT .... · ...... 
Fourth F. Thomas .... Princeton. Idaho 
SOUTHEAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
Carl Cunningh.m ........ Moscow. Idaho 

SOUTHWEST MOSCOW 
PRECINCT 

Carl Smith .................... Mo.cow, Idaho 
TEXAS RIDGE PRECINCT 

..·· .. · .. ·PRINCETON·PRE"Ci'NCT·· .. ······· 

so·uTii"EiA'sT"1.f"O'SCOW"·P"ii'EcIN'cT 

· .. ···· .. ··SOUTR\VE·ST···MOi'iCO\v·········· 
PRECINCT 

.. ·· .. ·TEXAS··ii'IOGE··PREciNCT········ 

··· .... ·THORN··cREEK··PREciNcT .... · .. · .. ·····THoRN·CiiEEic .. PREcINC"T'······· 

.......... ·····TROy .. ·PRECiN·CT·· ...... · .... ···· ...... ·· .... ····TROYPREC"iNCT·············· 
August Hedeen .................. Troy, Idaho ......................... . ... .. VIOLA P.RECINCT VTO!.(·PRECi·NCT .............. . 

.. ··· .. WEST .. MOSCOW··PRE·CINCT·· .. ··· J. \\;E~~z~2~cow"'PR~~tNC~aho 
F. W. HandeL .............. Moscow. Idaho .................................................................... . 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho. this 20th day of May. 1946. 
BESSIE BABCOCK. 

CO\lnty Auditor, Latah County, Idaho 

stitute, lo.t but 319,766,000 in the 
first three years of operation. The 
TVA wst $10,136,000 in 1938, then 
hit a high of $12.117.000 in losses 
for 1942. 

Another big governmental project, 
one of which is better known in the 
Pacific Northwest, is the Bonll.eville 
project. Bonneville has requested a 
huge approriation, and congress has 
pared it in half. There is a lot of 
complaining from Bonneville, but is 
it not reasonabl. to believe that the 
Bonneville project should soon be on 
a paying basis. 

No "Juice" for Toledo 
From the Salem, Oregon, States

man comes another interesting bit of 
information: 

The city of Toledo, over on the 
coast, learns that Bonneville Admin
istration, which has power to burn 
-and to sell-will not sell it. elec· 
tricity. Although Dr. Raver. the ad. 
ministrataar defends his promotion 
of public ownership on the text of 
the law which says that preference 
shan be given to public bodies and 
cooperatives, the regional represent
ative of Bonneville has written city 
official. of Toledo who are trying to 
establish a municipal system that 

Don's Inn 
• 

MEALS· LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Bonneville will not supply th.m. H. 
.ays that Bonneviile agreed with 
Central Lincoln PUD not to furnish 
Toledo with power. The intended ef- 512 S. M.in St. MOSCOW. IDAHO TelephOBe Z302 

fect of the l'Uling of course is to ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::::~~ force Toledo which voted against 
joining the PUD from breaking away 
and setting up its own system. This 
Toledo wants to do because of dis· 
satisfaction with PUD service. 

Bonnevill. of course follows a dif· 
ferent course with private utilities. 
It encourages public bodies or coop
eratives to break away or take over 
private systems, supplies industries 
within the delivery zone of private 
companies, refuses to make long term 
contracts with private companies al
though authorized by law to do so. 
The private utilities have to take 
this discrimination because they are 
sinful. being privately owned and 
managed! But it does fly in the face 
of our conception of fair treatment 
by government to have Bonneville 
pick and choose among public cus
tomers. 

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR 

Rotenone 
AND 

D. D. T. 
FOR PEA WEEVIL CONTROL 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, WABO PRONE 18 
By the way whatever became of 

that old political war cry: "Equal 
rights for all, special privileges for 

none?" 1 .. -------------------------.... 

It's 
My- Business ••• 

to Serve You Better 

William R. (Bob) Rapp. 
of Ballar~ Washing/on,;s Iy" 
ifQ/ of IhQlIsanJs of SlItussj'lli 

Mohilgas bus;,,,ss m,,,, Bobhlu bten i" 
Ba/lllrd Ie" Y'"'S •.• owned his Mobi/gas 
business stven ytars. Ht's marritd, has 
two small daughters and IlIkes part i" 
community arliJlilitSo .A. m''''~tr of tht 
Ballar'a Commfrtill/ Club, Bob sPQns.,.s 
,h, Ballard Boos'en' Ball Club. 6,1 •• g' 
to th, Ascenders, II jlyi"g dub, {nlt!;s,." 
pmidm, .r ,h. Marin. C.rpl LNg •• 
of Sealllf, a veteran'S organizal;o1l. ' 

~hen you own you~ own businen you ha .. 
a bigger stake in its operadon •.. YOll arc miabC)' 
careful to give the kind of service and co ocU chc 
top·quality products thai make caSlomen come 
back. That's why J say-because ic', "'1 ~ 
-it's my business to serve 7- better. 

I'm one of the thousands of business men who 
make. up the greatest group of Indepeadenc 
Gasolme Dealers in the world. Wesellcop"Iualil)' 
products_ Mobilgas, Mobiloil. Mobil bltteria 
and ~obil speci.l~ies. We render a biSh-.ndc. 
(onSClcntlous service that will ins:urc your .lCICI, 
patronage. Wc want your business. 

Rem~mber-when you pacronize an Independent 
~ob'lgas Dealer you are helping suppott a 1acaI,~ 
Independently. owned business ... tbe kind of 
small bUsiness cha, helps make America Srear.1 

IISTIN TO 'INFO'MATION PLEASE' OVER . "'iu;m" It. (&6) Ra"..~ "'tNbitI"..' 
HIC STATIONS, MONDAY A.T.!h:iO P,M,(p,s.rl t"'-----.. 

SOLD BY THOUSANDS OF INDEPENDENT MOBILGASL>IlALcu- T . . 
...... ~ TIlE SIGN Of T];(!.n YJNG.'RED HOIISI! . 

Friday, May 24, 1946 

r 

lip 
.p.lNTaY 
I Bnn:. 
~ ............. ... -......... - ~ . ......... . 

Grocery 
Specials 

MAY 24 and 24 

Baby Food ~~:~!-~~------------20c 

Corn ~~.~~~!: ~~-~·---_______________ .14c 

Cleanser ~~~r~~~~-~ ____________ .15c 
S t R I- h NALLEY'S 18 wee e IS 12·ounce jaL___ C 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

Weed No ~Iore 

Rids your Lawn of Ugly Weeds. 
Does Not Injure the Soil 

Enough for the Average Lawn ... $1.00 
Kills Ugly Weeds but Won't Harm 

Lawn Grasses 

W. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a Time We can take a Limited numbor of Car. and Trucks 
8 .. the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fit. all 

Type. of Traders 

DUTY 
It is our duir &8 well 8S our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. . 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you rna;' desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
Funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

TIlE GENESEE IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough and Don 
Huffman visited Friday witb friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baldus left in Culdesac. 
Wednesday for Spokane to spend u Spending Sunday on a fishing trip 
few days. to Elk River were MI'. and Mrs. Jim 

Grace Matlock of Lewiston visited Al'chibald and son, Sherry; Mr. and 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Belle Mrs. Geo. Gehrke, Ted Semmes, Mr. 
Isaksen. and 1\1:1'S. Walter Gehrke and son 
B~b Gray, who underwent an OP-I R~ymond, and Mr. and Mrs. Ad Ar~ 

eratlOn at Sacred Heart hospital in chI bald. 
Spokane la.t Thursday is getting I The eighth grade of the Genesee 
along as well as can be expected. I public: school enjoyed Monday in 
M1·S. Gray is staying in Spokane to Lewiston when they were accompan
be near her husband. Mrs. Gray's ied by Mrs. Helen Bartley and Mrs. 
sister, Mr. Claude Murray, of Mis. George Erickson. They Were shown 
soula, Mont., is assisting in caring through the PFI mill, attended a 
for Mr. Gray, and Miss Catherine show and had a picnic dinner at 
Linehan went up for a few days. Beachview Park in Clarkston. 

Fred Morscheck left Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson were 
for Riggins Hot Springs to spend a Spokane visitors Tuesday. 
few days. Henry Koster was a business vis-

Roller Skating at Caito;!, Wasb.. itor in Spokane Monday. 
every Sunday, 2 :30 to 5 :00 and 7 :30 Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and 
to 10:30. We welcome ~pectatol's. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften of Colfax 
Tierney Roller Rink. adv spent Monday and Tuesday on a fi.b· 

Miss Ida Follett of Lewiston vis. ing trip to Soldiers Meadows. 
ited overnight Tuesday with her Tuesday overnight guests of Mr. 
niece, Mrs. R. E. Edwards, and fam- and Mrs. Walter Gehrke were Mr. 
ill' here. and Mrs. B. M. La\Vl'enee and Sam 

Mr. and Mr.. Lee Webb and fam. Dean of Bremerton who, after visiting 
ily of Reubens are visiting in the I' in Lewiston, will return to Genesee 
home of Mr .and Mrs. GUB Rosenau. for a longer visit. Mrs. Lawrence 

Jack Nebelsieck was taken to the and Mrs. Gehrke are sisters. 
Gritman hospital in Moscow· Wed· I Mr. and Mr. Ormand Mayer and 
nesday to receive medical ,care. daughter, Marla, of Boise spent the 

Mrs. Floyd Ochs and daughters. week end with Mr. and Mrs. AI May· 
Shirley, Jacklyn and Dee, accompan- er and other relatives. 
ied by Mrs. E. D. Pederson, spent Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough and 
Tuesday in Moscow, Pullman and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Huffman and 
Colfax. daughter, Dawn, and Don Huffman 

Ann Nilsson was 'a Tuesday ever- spent Sunday at Winchester on a 
night guest of Jean Luedke. fishing trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton and Miss Bernice Manderfeld, student 

Page Five 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Il1cludes 

Monday, May 27th •..• 

• Vera Hruba Ralston 
in 

"LAKE PLACID SERENADE" 
A Gay Story of Ice Skating, with ROY ROGERS 

Tax 

-We Heartily Recommend This Picture 

Wednesday, May 29th •. 

• 
•• 

"THE HOUSE ON 92nd STREET" 
with 

William Eythe and Lloyd Nolan 
THE STORY BEHIND THE ATOM BOMB! 

children; Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh nurse at Sacrcd Heart hospital in 
Hampton and Fred Hampton motor- Spokane carne Saturday to spend a Bridal ShoY(eJ'S --I Misses Marjorie Nibler, Bernice Man
ed to Spalding Sunday for a picnic. vacation of three weeks with her . Mrs. W. O. Borgen and Mrs. AI. derfeld and Dorothy Manderfeld. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heath and parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Man-
daughter, Barbara, of Spirit Lake derfeld, and other relatives. fred Hasfurther entertained Sunday honoree was given many u.eful and 

afternoon with a bridal shower for beautiful gifts. Mrs. Kluss served 
visited overnight Tuesday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roberts Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Densow and family. and Mrs. Dan Aherin and Miss'Lilly Miss Joan Lorang, who plans to be luncheon at the close of the after· 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green and Mae Aherin were Sunday dinner married following the close of the noon. 
daughter, Jackie. Mr. and Mrs. Dick guests of MI'. and Mrs. Adrian Nel. University of Idaho where .he is a 
Green and Chet Qualey were Sun. son and family. student. Others present were Mmes. Monday Bridge Club 
day dinner guests in the home of MI'. and Mrs. Gene Vestal. W.,vm •• IJohn Kluss, . Emma Kluss, Kate Jo. Low scorers of the Monday Bridge 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. Vestal, L. W. Vestal and Jim Luper. hann, A. Klemm, Ed Ha.furth~r. AI., club durin~ the past season. Mrs. N. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer reo the latter of Lewiston, left early fred Hasfurther.. Wm. ThIessen, I M. Leavitt, Mrs. Harold Haymond, 
turned Mrs. Bertha Roth to her Tuesday morning on a fishing trip Howard Broemehng. Frank Kam· Mrs. Fl'ank Hoorman and Mrs. E. 
home in Spokane Monday after a to .the Salmon river. They returned bitsrh, Martin Grie.er. Fred Baum· D. Pederson. entertained tbe high 
visit here. Mr. and Mrs. Kretschmer late that evening. gartner, Fred Comnick, Ray ~eJ1nedy scorers, Mrs. Glenn Sampson, Mrs. 
returned home Wednesday and visit- Mrs, Mayme Johann and Mrs. Nel- of Moscow, Robert Lorang, M~ss Jean David Kuehl, Mrs. Robert Berger 
ed while away at Fairfield. . lie White of Culdesac are visiting Lorang of Spok~ne and ~ISS ~at and Mrs. W. M. Herman, with a 

Miss Edna Driscoll arrived home in the home 0,£ Mr. and Mrs. John Lorang. Lovely gifts were gIven MISS dinner party Monday evening at the 
this week from California where she Krier. Lorang by the guests and hostesses. home of Mrs. Haymond. At bridge 
spent the winter months at Santa Visiting Sunday with Mr. and Followmg an afternoon of games, played during the evening, Mrs. 
Monica. Mrs. Clinton Herman and family at l~ncheon was served. The shower was Sampson was high and Mrs. Berger, 

Lloyd Wilson and Melford Knight Deary were' Mrs. Lena Herman of gJVe~ at the Borgen home. second high. 

joined other men from the district Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Traut· Complimenting Miss Eileen Funke ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Monday to assist in cleaning up mall and Vernita, Mr. and Mrs. Neil who is to be married to Ralph Kluss ! 
Camp O'Hara in the Selway, which Sweeney and Ed Sweeney. on June 5 at Ferdinand, Mrs. Emma 
will be used as a Bible Camp this Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish returned Klu.s entertained with a shower for 
summer. Clarence Aherin, Fred ¥a- Sunday from a visit of several days her Tuesday afternoon at her home. 
gee and Merle Roberts helped On in Spokane. Guests were Mmes. Pearl Baumgart· 
Tuesday and also did some fishing. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Heppner and ner, Frank Kambitsch, Adolph Gries· 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cameron and children of Mosco\v were Monday ev- er, W. O. Borgen, John Kluss, An
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cameron visit- ening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. drew Klemm, Art Klemm, Andrew 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paul Heppner and family. Grie.er. Katie Johann, Fred Com· 
Cameron at Potlatch, and were BC. Mrs. Ron Huffman and Mr •. Ray nick, Alfred Hasfurther, Martin 
companied home ·by Mrs. Caroline Greene and daughter visited Wed- Grieser, Nick Bielenberg, Walter 

Cameron of Spokane, who win visit ~e~S~da[y~i:n=M:o:sC:O:W~W:it:h~M:r:s~.,~M:a:r:ti:n~N~ib~1~e~r,~o~r:m]a~n~d~~H~i~Ckm~a~n~·dE:d~w~i~n~::::::::::::: relatives at Genesee. Huff. Hasfurther, Henry Mande'ileld, and 
Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Mrs. George 

Berry. Mrs. Geo. Scharnhorst, Mrs. 
Oliver Woodley, Mrs. Fred Mar. 
scheck, Mrs. Harry Emerson and 
Rev. Bnd Mrs. Roland G. Wuest reo 
turned Wednesday eveninll from P.n· 
dleton where they attended a Mis· 
sionary Federation meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimant. and 
family were Spokane vi.itors over 
the week end. 

<+< .. :+< .. :+<~~,.~~~.~~~~~~~CM~~~~~~~~)+)+)+~)+~~H9~ 

i Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole of Mo. 
desta. Calif., cam. Tuesday to visit ~ • . ... 

until Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. S 11. W P B 2 Ib J il~ 6 ~!"~r~"tr:~er~rs. Cole is a sister t . .:. eanut· Utterf~r ___ ~~ _____________ . ~<C X 
Cherlynn Sue Hill of Lewiston is :r I 

visiting this week with her grand. 1. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle. ~~ Palmdale Lemon "ul·ce 3 Cans Ci5}(g!/1iI 

Mr •. Wm. Crowley and s9n, Pat, .-t. ... for ______________ .t!21~~ i 
of Tacoma, left Monday for their ~ .. 
home following a visit here with the 1· ~ 
!~~m;:!il~.ster, Mrs. W. W. Burr, I Bunts Prune Plums 2 Cans .4l~ 

Roller Skating at Colton, Wash., ev. I . for _____________________ .~~<C ;: 
cry Sunday, 2:30 to 6:00. and 7:30 <: . t: 
to 10:30. We welcome spectators. .. 11. :t 
Ti~~~y~!r0l~rs~ii!:~rent Moser a:~ :!: Dice·d Beets ~~~-~-~~~----~---------.-~-----------. if <C i 
family were Sunday dinner guests .:. • 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heltstumann .... i 
~~h~~~~C~ ~!~erB~es~~h:~:C:r:~~ ·1· Ghirardelli Bakind Chocotate ____ .11. if II: 
Mi.s Hilda Frei of Thorncreek. ~:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koster visit· ~. • 
ed Sunday with Mrs. Thea Koster in .... d 33~ 
Moscow who has b.en ill. Mr. and .. J. Kaffee BaA. • per poun /1iI ;;. 
Mrs. Ezra Fish and Son of Kellogg J. " .---------------. ~, 
have been visiting Mrs. Koster for ~t·· i~ 
a week. 1· :t Florida Grapefruit 3 _____________________ ~:33~ f 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE~SES 

DmSEL FUEL 
sTOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Ser'Ylce 

Francis Uhre 

.. J. i :i: Mrs. Stewart's Bluind. ___________________ .11.~© ~. 
~ i 
:i: Cheese ~ jars CHOICE OF 3 VARIETIES. __________ .~~«: t· 
.. J. + . t 

i: f II M tel C t =1: 0 ettercan leO. t 
y T 
y ... 
~ .... ~ ........... + ........................................... ~ ....... ~ .................................. • .. • ... • .. ~ .. t ... • .. • .. ·~ • T+ .~~ ••• ~~ ~ ••••• ~ • ~ •••• ~~. _ •• ~ ~ •••••• ~~ • ~. ~ 
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ORDER YOUR 

Hil'fll'.I'I' RlpaifS 
AS· EARLY AS POSSIBLE 

Some Parts are still'Very Critical, and an Early 
Order will Help Locate These Parts lor You 

We Have Received, Our Stock 01 
INTERNATIONAL AND HOLT 

HARVESTER PARTS 
We Have,a Full Line 01 

Platfolll1l and;. Spout Canvasses and 
Cen Belts for. Holts 

RUBBER TffiES AND RIMS 
FM Combine MIIin and Header Wheels 

BU~LER A-LJ,STEEL 
HOME STORAGE GRAIN BINS 

1 l000.Bushel. Bin ________ *205.00 
1 2200~Bulh.I,Bin ________ $365.00 

• aa. 
One oan •• of. fish or meat (in.lud

ing. bone) is the daily ration of l,lIany 
• European laborer who is expected 
to do a hard day'. work. 

STORES TO CLOSE MAY 30 

People should remember to make 
purcha~es for two days next week 
as· stores and other business places 
in Genesee will be closed for Mem
orial Day. 

'1:1'I!Jlj,I~I~ 

f 
1 

and' 
DECORATJNG. 

Interior and Exterior 
Roofs,. Homes, Barns 

Everything 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SPRAYING and BRUSHING 

See or Call 

GENESEE CASH 
HARDWARE 
Telephone· 46 

-----
eommunity Ladles Aid 

Mrs. E. W.· Vanou.k entertained 
the Community Ladies Aid at her 
home Wednesday aftemoon for a 
business. session and refreshments. 
Mrs. W. W. Burr will be the next 
hostess on June 12. 

FAMINE FACTS 

There are no less than 11,000,000 
orphans and hnlf orphans in Europe 
today. 

The Polish government has ordered 
three mea tleSB days a week in all 
restaurants and butcher shops. 

Mounted poli.e were called to dis-
perse two food riots, which broke out 

I 
in Lisbon, Portugal, re.ently. 

Wheat on hand in Italy as of early 
April totaled only 190,000 tons. This 

: was barely sufficient to last three , 
I weeks. 
I Food .... ithin the American Occu· 
; pation Zone in Germany is not suffi~ 

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i~· dent to sustain life, c·ven at starva~ ! tion levels, General Joseph T. Me. 
Narney told Herbert Hoover in Ber~ 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING·. - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
. SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repeln if Parta 

..... Anliable 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AIJ,. MAYER 

WiD Do·It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 
P,"oDe S9F13 - Gene_ 

lin. Supplies on hand plus imports on 
the way will only allow a daily ra .. 
tion of 915 calories until the next 
harvest, he reported. 

More than 80,000 children live in 
Warsaw's ruins where many famil
Ies subsist on nothing but potatoes. 
Child health .onditions thruoghout 
Poland are worse than in any other 
country In Europe. 

All grain shipped abroad from the 
United States must be used for di
rect human consumption or for seed. 
No export licenses authorizing ship
ment are made without this qualifi
.ation .A follow-up check is made by 
representatives of UNRRA operating 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in famine-stricken area~. r I Birthday Surprlao 
Mrs. Paul Heppner was given a 

1 birthday surprise Sunday: when a 
I birthday dinner was served in her 
honor· by her family, and Mr. ·and 
Mrs .Hugo Gehrke and &on, Alfred; 
Rev. and Mrs. Roland Wuest and 
daughter, Karen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hoduffer and daughter, Daw~. 

JOSEPH Hi WILSON, M. 0.· 
RobiDSOll Ilrofesaional Buildlq 

Mooeow, Idaho 
PhOlle.: Offi.e 2262; Re •. 11316 
QUi.e Hours 10 J\. M. to U M. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

Insurance 
ALL. LINES 

Old Line 
Stock Companiea 

Low Rates 
Prompt Service and 

Adjustmenta 

• REAL ESTATE 

Get Together Club 
Mrs, C. W. Sisty was hostess to 

the Get To,ether Club Tuesday even
ing when each one present was given 
• prize at cards according to scores. 
Mrs. Estil Carbuhn was an invited 
,uest. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening. 

. • •• ON THE AIRI • • • 

THREE HOME THIS WEEK 

Earl Broemeling received his hon~ 
orable discharge from the navy this 
week. Rich Broemeling of the Mar
ine Corp. Is home andBilIy Web.r 
has his honorable discharge from the 
army. 

Earl came Monday and was met in 
Spokane by his brothers, Lawrence 
and Roger. and sister. Shirley. 

Rich arrived Wednesday noon to 
surprise relatives here, finding hitch· 
hiking the most expedient from Cal
ifornia. He left Thursday morning 
for Priest Lake where his father, 
Joe Broemeling, and brother, Bow
ard, are on a, weeks fishing trip with 
Frank Kambitsch, Martin Grieser 
and son, Kenneth. 

Billy Weber arrived Wednesday 
evening, following discharge at Fort 
Douglas. Later in the evening he 
joined his senior classmates, who 
were enjoying a reunion ,at the hottle 
of Sanford Evans in Clarkston. 

MISS EVANS WEDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan R~ Evans of 
Weiser, Idaho, announce the ·mar
riage of their daughter, Olwyn Mary, 
to Mr. Vemon Lewis Merrill, on 
Friday, April 12. The wedding took 
pla.e at the U. S. Naval Station at 
Patuxent River, Maryland.-

Mrs. Merrill, former member of 
the Genesee high school faculty and 
well known here, became a member 
of the WAVES early in the war, and 
was commissioned an ensign, and lat
er advanced to a lieutenant. She was 
stationed for a time in California 
and also at Tillamook Naval Station 
in Oregon. Sbe was reeently separat
ed from the 8ervice~ Her husband is 
8tiU in the service and is a lieuten
ant junior -grade, USNR, and is with 
the naval air corps. 

ATTEND GRADUATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinsen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Zenner were in Spo
kane Saturday evening to attend the 
graduation exercises of 77 nurses 
from Sacred Heart Scho01 of Nurs
ing', the largest .Iass in the history 
of the hospital. 

Among the graduates were Miss 
Ingle Dlnsen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dinsen; Miss Lucille Reis
enauer 'of Colton, sister of Mrs. An
dy Zenner; Miss Ann Graham of 
Colville, Wash., sister of Mrs. Floyd 
Och., and Mis. Carol Jain, daughter 
of Mr' .and Mrs. Ben' Jain of Lap
wai. Members of the Jain family also 
witnessed the graduation. 

Miss Dinsen returned home with 
her parents Sunday for an ovemight 
visit. 

Farewell Party 
Mrs. Virgil Hulbert, who is leav

ing soon with her family to make 
their home near Troy, was given a 
farewell party Thursday afternoon 
of last wee~ by Mrs. Kate Huffman. 
Guests' ·present were Mrs. Mary 
Wahl, Mrs. Sarns, Mrs. _ Simeon 
Fleishman, Mrs. Clarence Trail and 
Mr.. Elaine Wardrobe. Handker
chiefs were given Mrs. Hurlbert as 
farewell gifts, and Mrs. Huffman 
was surprised with gifts too, in hon
or of h.r birthday. Mrs. Huffman 
served relreshm,ents at the close of 
the afternoon. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. John Kries was siven a sur

prise birthday party Friday after
noon by 18 ladies. Cards were en
joyed during the afternoon with Mr •• 
Art Linehan winning high award; 
Mrs. Martitn Hasfurther, second 
high. Refreshments of a birthday 
cake and ice cream were served at 
the close of play. Ladies surprising 
Mr •. Kries were Mmes. Matt Baum
gartner, J. Tupker, Otto Kretschmer, 
Sophia Kambitsch, Elizabeth Line
han, Art Linehan, Henry Flerchinger. 
Frank Hoorman, Henry Halverson, 
Martin ~asfurther, Nick Bielenber«. 
Mary Weber, Henry Manderfeld, Gus 
Fickens, M. Reisenaue and Charles 
Grieser. 

Evening guests were· J. H. Broem· 
eling, Joe Broemeling, Frank Broem
eling, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron lIu1)'man and 
daughter, Da.wn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orner Kries and family. Cards were 
played with John Kries receiving the 
high award and J. H. Broomeling, 
second high, for the men and Mrs. 
John Kries and Mrs. Hansman re
ceived awards for the women. Re· 
freshments were served, including a 
lovely birthday cake. Mrs. Kries re
ceived many us.ful birthday gifts. 

FARMWANS 
FIDELITY BONDS 

• 
W. W.Burr 

your 
waS1llMGTOM WATERPOWa 
UKTf.lCALSElVAMT 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

We have had a week of grand 
weather and a good shower will be 
welcome. Valley residents are get
ting in a few picnics before haying 
and hal'Yest. The primary election 
comes in June in!'tead of August this 
year, so if you did not vote at the 
last election, you should register 
soon. Regardless of politics, om~ 
should vote and express preference 
for the present officers 01' help elect 
new ones more to your liking. 

The Valley Sunday school teacher. 
are making plans for a Daily Vaca" 
tion Bible school beginning June 3 
nnd lasting two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
family are leaving Sunday for an 
auto trip to Los Angeles and other 
places. 'l'hey will carry their own 
camping equipment and have an en .. 
joyable vacation. 

Mrs. Joe Anderson and Alton and 
Mrs. John Eikum had brun.h with 
Mrs. Herman Isaksen in Clarkston 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mr.. Fred Hove and De
lores ,visited Fred Tesch and Wm. 
Hoves in Lewiston and Clarkston on 
SUDday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson of Spo
kane and Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson 
of Lewiston .pent Saturday and Sun
day at the Lande home. 

Mr .and Mrs. ·Leon Danielson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Flamoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Flamoe, Mr, and Mrs. 
Stanley Sneve und their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne KeatteB, Ted 
Flamoe and Louie Dybvig of Clarks
ton combin~d a picnic lunch at the 
Clarkston park Sunday, eelebrating 
the wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman· Flamee and the birth
day of Teol Flamoe. 

Mr. and M .... Roy Wedin, Ray and 
Laurence Wedin, Ray Westberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Olson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Beckvold, Junior Johnson 
and Yvonne Eikum spent Sunday at 
Lake Chatcolet. 

Wednesday afternoon .allers of 
Mrs. Don Linehan were 'Mrs. Marion 
Holben and family and Mrs. Walter 
Erickson and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vi.tor Danielson and 
Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Danielson and family had a picnic 
dinner at Robinson Park Sunday. 

Mrs. lIarry Egland entertained the 
Genesee Valley .Ladies Aid at the 
Parish haH Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Victor Danielson and Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby gave the reports of the .ir
cuit convention held at LaCrosse. 
Rev. and Mrs. Masted accompanied 
by Rev. Masted on the guitar, sang 
"The Love of God" as a duet. Mem
oTial services for tour members of 
the Aid who passed on in the last' 
three years was condu.ted by Mrs. 
Wedin. Mrs. Chas. Ingle pla.ed the 
flowers in the memory vase for Mrs. 
BeUe Hanson, Mrs. Nordby placed 
tlte flowers for Mrs. Hans Iverson, 
Mrs. Lilly Larson for Mrs. Scheele 
and Mrs. Annie Danielson for Mrs. 
Einar Johnson. Mrs. Masted sang, 
"It Is Not Death to Die." At the 
business meeting it was decided to 
not have Aid next week owing to 
Memorial Day but several ladies will 
meet at the Parish hadd Tuesday to 
make robes tor the Junior chorus. 
The hostess served lunch. 

Church and Sunday school at 9 a. 
m. and 10 a. m. Sunday. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson is putting a new 
.ompositlon shingle roof on her 
home. 

Mrs. Harry Egland was hosteo. to 
the Luther L.ague Sunday evening. 
Rev. Masted had the devotions. Bar
bara Iverson had the topic, "Spare 
Time.' Ann Louise Luedke sBng a 
0010, "Springtime." LaVeme Gilbert· 
son read, a poem. The League is 
planning a basket so.ial for May 31 
to which everyone is invited. Lunch 
was served by the hostess. 

The Blue Bird .Iub met with Mro. 
Nels Lande Tuesday aftemoon. Clo
thing was brought for the Holland 
family adopted by the .Iub. Mrs. We
din reviewed the book, "Mama's Bank 
Account" for the program. Guests 
were Mr •. J. P. Anderson and· Mrs. 
James Nelson. Refreshl'nents were 
served by Mrs. Lande. 
. Vacat ..... · 

(Myra Welch) 
When vacation· days arrive 
Home comes suddenly alive, 
And everyone seems to thrive 
Ex.ept Mother! 
EVeryone is planning trips, 
Packing sWhpming togs and grips 
Gaily and with smiling lips, 
Except Mother. 
Noone know. ju.t where to look 

Friday, May 24, 1946 ............
Eskimo Kooler 

THE IDEAL FARM FREEZER 
IT HAS 14!;1 CUBIC FEET STORAGE SPACE 

Five Inches 01 spun glass insulation all ~round and 
is hermetically sealed, thus preventlRg absorp
tion 01 any outside moisture. 

Quarter horse-power compressor. wit~ built-in over
load protection, whIch malRtalRs a tempera
tutre ranging Irom 5 above to 5 below ~ero. 

A Fully Portable Unit Requiring Only an OrdlRary 
Outlet lor its operation. 

ELECTRIC CHURNS 
Change your churning from drudgery !o pleasure 
with one 01 our GEM-DANDY E/~ct"c Churns. 

RECORD ALBUMS 
Hawaiian Music Hymns Populor Songs 

Records for Children 

JUST ARRIVED 
Attractive Three-tone FLOOR LAMP SHADES 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

-
For a magazine or book, 
And it seems no one can cook 
Ex.ept Mother. 
When it's time to dine 01' sup., 
Each one waits with plate and cup, 
For someone to fill it up, 
Except Mother! 
When the wheels of pro&ress 
And the time for school has come, 
Everyone is sad and glum, 
Er.ept Mother. 

Farewell fw I.e."ltla 
Thursday evening of la~t week 

Lilly Chapter, Order of EasterD S~r, 
honored Dr. and Mrs. N. M. LeaVItt 
with a farewell dinner at the Ma
sonic hall dining room! FoUowing 
dinner Adrian Nelson made the pre
sentation of a gift to them. Mr •. 
Leavitt and children, Jay Dee and 
Leslie, have moved to Moscow where 
they pur.hased a home. Kay Leav
itt will leave for Moscow as soon as 
school here is out, and Dr. Leavitt 
will mOVe soon. Mr. alld Mrs. J. M. 
Rabdau have purchased the Leavitt 
home here. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, patsor 

May 26, 1946 
Fifth Sunday After Easter 

9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 
for all age &roups. The pastor con
du.ts the adult Bible class. 

10:30 a. m., Worship service. Ser
mon theme, "Why We Should Pray 
For AU Men," based on 1 Timothy, 
2:1·6. 

4:00 p. m., Dedication services for 
Lutherhaven, the new Lutheran .amp 
on Mica Bay on Lake Coeur d'Alene. 
EverYOl!e is cordially invited and we 
sincerely urge as many of our mem
bers as are able to make that trip 
and be present for the dedicatioD. 

Attend WeddlD, 
Mr. and Mrs •. ChBS. Grieser Sr., 

were in Lewiston Saturday afternoon 
to attend the wedding of their grand
daughter, Miss Jean Reed, to Mr. 
Paul Rhodes, whi.h took place at St. 
Stanislaus church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Lon.osty of Spoka~e, were al
so present for the wedding, ·and were 
best man ~nd matron of honor, re_ 
spectively. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes were 
honor guests. at a dinner given .at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Grieser. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosenberger and son and Mis,8 
Caoline Terhaar - of Lewiston, Mr. 
and Mr. Chas. Grieser, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlie- Grieser and son, Del
mond; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Loncosty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Griese!'; Gene 
Woodruff and daughter, Marlys, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansman of Mos· 
cow. 

Claas Reunion 
Several members of the Genesee 

high s.hool senior class of 1944 were 
entertained by Sanford Evans at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mni. 
Edgar Evans, in Clarkston Wednes~ 
day evening, with dinner. at Bundy'~ 
Cafe before the party. Present were 
Miss Mary Emerson, Miss Bemice 
Manderfeld, Miss Phyllis Grieser, 
Mrs. Fred Morscheck Jr., Bob Her
man, Cpl. Don Borgen, Dan Peder
son RM 3/c, Billy Weber, just out 'If 
the army from overseas. and Sanford. 

Stitch and Chatter .. Club 
Mrs. George Eri.kson, leader of 

the Stlteh and Chatter 4-H club; an· 
noun.es that the club will meet with 
her on Wednesday afternoon, May 
29, at her home. 

LADIES SLACKS AND' SLACK SUITS 

• 
LADIES BLOUSES 

• 
CHILDRENS SLACKS 

• 
We Have a Generous Stock 

of These Items 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 192 GENESEE 

c.,.,.IIIIrIMl ......... _ 

Phone 28 
LICE,-,,"SED BROKER 

GENESEE, IDAHO 
Hi Yuhl Boys 8nd Girls {from 6 to 69J. 'Are you rea~ing Reddy Kilowatt? Do you like his comic strip? Please send Reddy a card and let him know. Include your n8"'" 
ond oddress. Address your card to "eddy .Kilowatt m care of The Washington Water Power Co. 

Friday, May 24, 1946 

MILLIONS STARVING SLOWLY 
FOOD SHIPMENTS AWAITED 

isting on less than 1,500 calories per 
day. Actually at the present time, 
laborers in Borne areas ure expected 
to do a day's work. on 1,000 01' less 
calories. . 

Average Ration 

The hands of millions in Europe's 
famine areas are outstretched for 
food-food that isn't there, according 
to a report from the League of Red 
Cross Societies just received in this 
country. 

The report is. based on a study 
made by the Emergency Economic 
Committee for Europe, an intergov
ernmental agency, the American Red 
CrOBS announced in making the gist 
of the report publi., 

The average ration consists of fOUl' 

thin slices of bread, five to six 
spoonfuls of oatmeal, a small cube 
of fat (not butter), one ounce of 
meat or fish, five spoonfuls of tUl'

nips, two spoonfuls of sugar, one of 
jam, a nibble of cheese, two ounCes 
of skim milk and two cups of al'ti. 
ficial coffee. 

In a broad area, extending roughly 
from the North Sea and Balti., down 
through Central Europe to the Medi
terranean, according to the report, a 
group of 100 mi1lio~ people are ex-

These conditicms prevail in Fin
land, Austria and Germany, certain 
parts of Czechslovakia ,and in thll 
towns and cities of Hungary, Italy 
and other countries. It is from these 

By Music Students 01 Mrs. W. M. Herman 
Community Church 

Tuesday Evening, May 21, 8.o'clock 
1. Duet-Polish Dance ...................................... Xaver Scharw.nka Op 3 

Irene Isaksen and Catherine Baldus 
2. (a) To the Rising Sun .................................. Trygv. Torjuiss.n Op 4 

(b) Warrror's Song ............................................ Stephen H.ller Op 41 
Catherine Baldus . 

3. Dan.e of the Rosebuds .................................................. Frederic Keats 
Mildred Olson 

4. The Little Joy Bird ........................................................ Elsie K. Brett 
Polly Hanson 

6. Forward M.rch .............................................................. Astrid Ramsey 
Phyllis Wilson 

6. My BaDjo ........................................ __ ................................ H. P. Hopkins 
Noreen Spence 

7. Song-Two Little Playmates ....... __ ......................... Frank L; Bristow 
Jill Hanson and Connie Densow 

8. Poor Fido ........................................................... _ ...... __ ........... WiIl Porter 
Sally Edwards 

9. The Bumble Bee ............................................................ Floren.e P. Rea 
Lu.iIle Koker 

10. Rain on the RooL .. _ .................................................... John Thompson 
Patsy Bartley 

11. Parade of the Wooden Soldiers .................... Lem. L. Jessel Op 123 
Connie Densow ' 

12. A·Walking .................................................................. June Weybright 
Jacklyn O.hs . 

18. Song-Chip Cherree .......... _ ................................. Grace A. Hodgkins 
Polly Hanson . 

14. 0 Sole Mio ........................................................... __ ........... E. Di Capua 
Iris Wilson . 

15. The Water Bug ....... _ .................................................... Walter E. Miles 
Mary Frances Densow 

16. Under the Leaves ...................... _ ......................................... Fr. Thome 
Latri.ia Comnick 

17. Trio-(a) Little Star, (b) London Bridge ............ Ma.ry Sebastian 
Karen Danielson,. Noreen Spence and Polly Hanson 

18. Sonlr-Bells of the Sea ............................... _ ............... Alfred Solman 
Catherine Baldus, Latricia Comnick, Mary Frances Densow, 
Irene Isaksen, Ann Louise Luedke, Joan Busch, Shirley Grieser, 
Eula Sisty, Iris Wilson 

19. Tales of a Gypsy ... _ ...................................... __ ............ William Coburn 
Donna Lee Danielson 

20. The Shepherd Boy ...................... _ ......................... G. D. Wilson Op 4 
, Jill Hanson 

21. Morning Call ........................ _ ............................... Helen Daley Hanson 
Carol Hatton 

22. Frocliky. Rolli.ky Winu ........... _ ................................ William Coburn 
Genevieve Smith 

23. Song-Now We Dance Larby Loo ................ Mary Nancy Graham 
Karen Danielson, Patsy Bartley, Jacklyn Ochs, Polly Hanson, 
Noreen Spence, Carol Hatton 

24. Grande Valse Capri.e ............... _ .................................. II. Englemann 
Eula Sisty 

25. A Frolr, He Would A Wooing Go ................ Frances Frothingham 
Arliss Isaksen 

26. Minuet A l'Antique ........................................ J. J. Paderewski Op 14 
Ann Louise Luedke 

27. Playing Soldiers ............................................................ H. P. Hopkins 
Karen Danielson 

28. Song-We've Got a New Baby at Our House ........ Burton T. Green 
Donna Lee Danielson, Connie Densow, Arliss Isaksen, S"slly 
Edwards. Nan.y Sisty, Jill Hanson, Phyllis Wilson 

29. Second Ma.urka ............................. : .......................... Benjamin Godard 
Irene Isaksen 

30. Drifting ................................................................ Rudolph Fuml Op 67 
Joan Busch 

31. Polonaise in A FlaL ............................................. F. Chopin Op 63 
Shirley Grieser 

32. Song-Moonlight Song .................................................... J. S. Fearis 
Latricia Comnick. Irene Isaksen, Ann Louise Luedke, Cather
ine Baldus, Shirley 'Grieser, Eula Sisty, Joan Busch 

33. Duet-Prelude ............................................ S.rgi Ra.hmaninoff Op 3 
Shirley Grieser and Joan Bus.h 

34. Piano Solo-Tumhle Weeds ..................................... By Nancy Sisty 

AMERICAN CYANA.MID & CHEMICAL CORP., AZUSA, CALIF. 
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areas photographs have corne of peo
ple scooping through garbage cuns 
in hope of supplementing their meag
er food ration. 

Large sections in other pal'ts of 
EuroPQ are little better off. Some 40 
million inhabitants of parts of Yu
goslaVia, Greece, Moravia, Bohemia 
and France, and particularly in the 
cities, are reduced to daily diets of 
1,500. calories or less, the l'epoL't 
states. And millions living in Bel
gium, the Netherlands, Norway, Po~ 

land, Portugal and elsewhere are re
ceiving an average of about 2,000 
calories each day. 

Some Have Less 
As these figures are aVCl'ages, this 

means that for each individual re
ceiving more than his share, anothe).· 
less fortunate one must take a Cor
responding cut. In comparison to Eu
rope the average intake in the Unit
ed States totals approximS\tely 3,300 
calories per day. 

The UNRRA Food commission, the 
report issued by the League of Reol 

action of the business of said estate, 
in Latah County, State of Idaho. 

CARL H. FLOMER, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, May 16, 
1946. 

Ma24·Jun21 

NonCE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified El~ctOl'S of School 
District No. 39, County of Latah, 
Idaho: ' 

Notice Is H(.'reby Given, that a 
Special Election will be held on the 
1st day of June, 1946, at Keane 
School District No. 39, for the pur
pose of determining if it be to the 
best interests of said School District 
to sell the school buildings, grounds 
and equipment, belonginp; to School 
Distl'ict No. 39, Latah County, Idaho. 

The polls will be opened at 1 
o'clock p. m., and close at 4 o'clock 
p. m., on the date above designated. 

HARRY EMERSON, 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 

District No. 39, County of Latah, 
State of Idaho. 

Dated this 14th olay of May, 1946. 
46-48 

SCHOOL l'IWPERTY SALE 

Cross Societies points out, has rec-. Notice Is Hereby Given, that pur
ommeneded a diet averaging 2,650 suant to the Special Election held on 
calories, in addition to other nutri- Saturday, May 18, 1946, in Aurora 

Common School District No. 16, La
tive substances, as necessary for the tah County, Idaho, the following· de
health ond full working capacity of scribed and other property belonging 
a normally divided population. Any- to said School District, will be of· 

fered for sale at Public Auction at 
thing falling below this affects .the the schoolhouse in Aurora Common 
ability to work, increases danger of School District No. 15, located three 
development of disease and foments and one-half miles north of Genesee, 

Idaho, on Monday, June 10, 1946 . 
unrest. uThese dangers become pro~ Sale to start at 1 :30 o'clock P. M., 
gressively more serious as the di'et and aU bidders must be on the said 
is reducted further," the report grounds at time of auction sale. 
states. Onc acre of land situated in the 

Southwest Cornel' of SW'U· of SW%. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ELISA K. FLO MER, 
Deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un
dersigned. administrator of the es
tate of Elisa K. Flamer, deceased) 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the ne
cessary vouchers within four months 
after May 24, 1946, the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said ad
ministrator at-the office of J. M. 
O'Donnell, Attorney at Law, Robin
son BuiJding, Moscow Idaho, the 
same being the place lor the trans· 

of Section 31, Township 38, Range 
4, Latah County, Idaho. Also: One 
Schoolhouse, One Woodshed and 
Barn. One Windmill and Deep Well 
Pump, 'Waterbury Heating System, 
28 feet Slate BlaCkboard, numerous 
Desks, Benches, Bookcases, Chairs; 
Sand Table, Fire Extinguishers, a 
number of Fence Posts, Cordwood, 
and other articles too numerous to 
m.ention. 

Terms, Cash. No abstract will be 
furnished. Buyer must furnish own 
abstract. 

J. P. ANDERSON, Clerk 
Aurora Common School District 

No. 15, Latah County, Idaho. 
May24-31-June 7 

N 

Guesswork has no place in railroading. On the 

"Main Street of the Northwest," transportation 

is scientific business, demanding painstaking tests; 

research and planning II-pplied to vital things, 

small and large alike. 

In this picture, a Northern Pacific test engineer 

reads, with a microscope, the past, present, and 

probable future of a pouring of steel. From the 

sample, he can name the temperature at which it 

was forged and predict how the metal will perform 

under practical railroad operating conditions. 
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L.AUX TOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency • Phone 364 

Beer, the liliht refreshD1ent 

beveralie of D1illions of 

teD1perate people ... 

Olym.pia Brewing Com.pany 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, u~ s. A. 

Research is helping the Northern Pacific give 
Main Street fine transportation service. 

MAIN S1.1lEl~T 
m NORTIIWI~ST 
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(DI1iI'. All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW IDAHO 

SUNDAY ilHOWiI 2:80 5 00 8 00 0 CLOCK 
MON~ TUBS WED~ THURS SHOWS 7 00 P M DAILY 

SUN 

Program SubJect to Change WIthout Notloe 

MON TUES- WED MAY 26 27 28 29 
PAULETTE GODDARD and RAY MILLAND In 

"KITTY" 
With Patric Knowles Rellmald Owen CecIl KellalVay 

THURS FRI. SAT 
JINX FALKENBURG 

MAY 30 31 JUNE 1 
FORREST TUCKER JOE BESSER 

STAN KENTON AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
In 

"TALK ABOUT A LADY" 
AND 

CAROLE LANDIS WM GARGAN RICHARD CRANE 
in 

"BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS" 

THI: NU ART THI:ATRf 
SUN MON TUES WED MAY 26 27 28 29 
JOHN PAYNE MAUREEN OHARA WM BENDIX 

In 

"SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY" 

THURS FRI. SAT MAY 30 31 JUNE 1 
RETURN SHOWING OF HENRY FONDA in ... 

''THE RETURN OF FRANK JAMES" f 
With Gelle Tiemey Henr, H1111 JackIe C_er :5: 

•••••••••••••••• ~ •• + 

THE GENESEE """ ..... " IDAlIO 

THE GENESEE NE~vS GENESEE LOSES CLOSE GAME 
TO COLTON CLUB ON SUNDAY 

Entered a~ the Postoffloe at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mall Matter 

E D Pederson Pubhsher 

VETS ON THE JOB TRAINING 
There are but few trades If any 

that cannot qual fy for Veterans On 
tha-Job Tra nmg It may seem thaL 
some employment does not In the 
strict mean ng of the word appear 
to constitute a trade yet who IS qual 
fled to make the d stmctlOn WIth 

fairness to all veterans? It IS true 
perhaps that some veterans have en 
tered employment heretofore not 
class f ed as a trade These sltua 
tIona howevcl afe In many or most 
nstances worthy of reVlew and re 

cons derat on by the Veterans Ad 
m mstrat on 

Farmmg for Instance ]s becoming 
a trade and has been since Meehan 
zed cqu proent became common on 

the fann Veterans today are being 
quahf ed for On the Job Trammg m 
Agriculture and nghtly so Qu te a 
few men and women entered the 
armed forces from the farm and 
they are much entItled to benefIts 
from the program as anyone else 
It may be that the government wIll 
frown on w despread pubh61ty of the 
G I BIll and Its benefIts but The 
Genesee News B U1'gmg every re 
turned veteran to fully nvest gate 
the POBSlb Itt es You may contact 
the Veterans Gu dance Centers and 
If you are not acquamted Wlth the 
procedure pay a v Sit to the Veter 
ans Admm sttabon Contact offlcel 
for your area Those hVlng 10 La 
tah county w 11 f nd a Veterans con 
tact man at the Post ocr ce BuIldmg 
in Moscow and f you reside in Nez 
Perce county your contact off cer IS 
at the Post Off ce bUlldmg 10 Lewis 
ton They WIll be glad to adVIse you 

(Contmued flam Page One) 
chOIce when they tned to get Hamp 
ton at second Holben grounded to 
second and aga n the throw was late 
to second n an attempt for a double 
plsy D Scha nhorst smgled to score 
Hampton and Blume Green drew a 
base on balls Edwards smgled to 
score Holben J Scharnhorst hit over 

to score D Scharnhorst and 
GI een Aherm doubled to score Ed 

and Schprnhorst Sampson got 
base on balls Hampton was safe 
an overthrow at fIrst Blume went 

dOWI short to firSt. Holben fanned 
D Scharnhorst was safe on an error 
at short WIth Sampson and Hamp 
ton scor ng Green Singled but was 
caught stealmg catcher to second 
SIX h ts ten runs 

Colton-Kremer went out m the 
air to second Meshlsmk fanned Nan 
son drew a base on balls and stole 
second Jim DaVIS replacmg Janke 
m the battmg order smgled to Bcore 
Nanson Murray and Jess DaVIS went 
to f rst on free passes to fill the 
bases Schamhorst fanned Busch 
One hlt one run 

Fifth InnInr 
Genesee-Edwards was safe on an 

error at fIrst J Scharnhorst was 
on strikes AherlO was safe on 

fIelder s chOIce forcmg Edward. 
second Sampson grounded to sec 

WIth Aherin bemg forced at the 
keystone sack No hlta no runs 

Colton-Von Ruden smgled Moser 
replacmg Buseh went out pItcher to 
fllst Kremer doubled to score Von 
Ruden Meshishmk went down third 
to first Nanaon drew a hfe at fUBt 
on a pitcher s error WIth .Kremer 
scor ng Nanson went down to second 
and was tagged on a throw from the 
catcher after he changed feet to re
gam posseSSIon of the sack Two 
hits two runs 

Sillth Innlnr 

CPL BORGEN LEA VEl! 

Cpl Don Borgen left Thursday af 
ternoon to return to Fort LeWIS fol 
lOWIng a SO day furlough at home 
He was Qccompanied as far as MOB 
cow by hIS parents Mr and Mrs 
W 0 Bor&,en and sIster Mrs How 
ard Broemellng 

Don has been asalgned to a med 
Ica] corps umt and has completed 
basic trsmmg He has not been ad 
vl8ed of future duty but would not 
be surpl'lsed it he was sent overseas 

Plonl. Honors Birthdays 
Mrs Chait Ingle and Mrs Ed 

WIlhams of Moscow celebrated their 
birthdays Sunday when a plcmc dm 
ner was enJoyed at BeachVlew Park 
at Clarkston Those present were 
Mrs Lena Herman Mr and Mrs 
Ray Trautman and Vernita Mary 
Currm Mr and Mrs Wynne HIll 
and Mr and Mrs Ed WIlhama of 

24 1946 

Moscow Mr and Mrs Ed HIlI and 
famIly of LeWISton and Mr and Mrs 
Chas Ingle 

RAIL STRIKE ON 

All raIlroads ceased operation at 
4 0 clock Thursday afternoon ThIS 
will not only affect heavy ahlpments 
by freIght and express but mall mat 
ter as well Only flrst-claas mall IS 
certain of reaching Ita destlDatlon 
untIl the strIke IS over Mall for Un 
IOntown Colton and Pullman Wlll not 
be affected aa it IS calTled by a car 
rler other than rail 

Harold Haymond postmastar saId 
that mqulry had even been made 
about mall dehvery to other towns 
by prIvate cars 

Newspapers which go by mall as 
well aa magazmes wIll perhaps plle 
up 10 postoCflces where they origm 
ate and be forwarded when the raIl 
strike ends 

NEW ARRIVALS 
All Steel 4 Foot FishIng Rods, each 
All Steel 5 Foot Fishing Rods, each 
Lord Weldon Single ActIon Fishing Reels 

1 Only Remington Model 510 22 Rlfle_ 
Single Shot Targetmaster 

$200 
$225 
$350 

$895 

"WHIZ" ROLLER SKATES, per pair _$269 

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS 
All the name ImplIes-Made by General ElectriC 
Two Only Model 21 (2 speed) each_ $54 50 

DUE TO ARRIVE 
More AmmunitIon and an Allotment of Tlfes 

(;enesee ~ash flardtVare 
Where Y .... r RowId Dollar Gela a Square Deal 

GENESEE HIGH SPLITS WITH 
KENDRICK IN G,AMES HERE 

Pltchmg for Genesee were John 
son and LeaVitt the first gomg two 
all" dtwo thirds mmngs Kendrick had 
MIllard and LOBI on the mound 

Another matter of Importance to 
the returned service man or woman 
s that of reta n ng your so-called 

government Insurance the msurance 
wh ch you paId for wh Ie m the serv 
ce If It has lapsed you may rem 

state your pohcy and If you do not 
w sh to carry the full amount the 
pohcy may be rcduced At the pres 
ent bme there are no benefits ex 
cept to relatJves In case of death 
but WIth earmngs the Nabonal Serv 
Ice Insurance may someday mclude 
d sabIllty benef ts 

Genesee-Hampton singled sklle 
second and had third taken on a 

c1os. play had the Colton third haae r:;~~~~~~~~~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ men held the ball He scored on an 
etror at thIrd Blume went out pItch 
er to first Holben fanned D Scharn Gene.ee hIgh school won the fllst 

lame of a doubleheader here last 
FrIday fr om KendrIck 23 to 16 but 
dropped a close second game 7 to 6 
whIch went mto an extra inning 

In the first game Genesee collected 
16 hits to 12 for KendrIck and put 
on the pressure m the second thIrd 
fourth and fifth mnmgs to score 2 
5 7 5 and 4 runa reapectively Ken 
drIck ataged a big rally m the fmal 
mnmg to score 8 runa after pIcking 
up eIght runs In the fIrst SIX framea 

n. 10",. of • 
WORI.O WAR H "".IAN 

Wh.R n.w lutomobll ••• r. on the 
m.r •• t A ... !Un, of .utomob I. 
Inlur.nc. win oR.r tr.m •• doul 
opportun fl.. to .... nle. men 

» Now II .... tim. to .... bU.h • 
good p.y n, p .... t m. bua n," 
with FARMERS. on. of Am.rac'l 
I •• dln, 1.llIr.IC. c.rri.rI 

Lowest r.... for Ilitomobil. 
fnI", fI,. .nd •• III.lty I,.II.tlne. 
plUI IlHr.1 colI.,nlulon .. 

Per ,art'c.'an c.,1-

Mickey & ChIlds 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow Idaho 

In the second game whIch ended 
about 6 80 the two clubs were dead 
locked 6-6 at the end of seven m 
Ings Kendrick sent B runner across 
the plate m the fIrst of the eIghth 
but Genesee ran Into hard luck al 
though gettmg two mce hIts and 
WIth the tymg run bemg cut off at 
the plate 

Egland and Cameron dId the pitch 
mg for Genesee WIth Medallen on 
the hIli for KendrClk 

On the Job Tra n ng now pays the 
smgle vetersn $65 per month and If 
marrIed $90 per month The payment 
for On the-Job for a dl.abled veter 
an servIce conected IS more than 
for other veterans 

Bean 8 Bennett up SIX tames 
the first game dId fine connected GRIESER INJURES HAND AGAIN 
for two trIples one double and a sm 
gle Moser and Egland each had three 
singles to their credIt and LeaVItt 
belted one for two base. 

Gene Gneser who suffered a deep 
cut on hIS left hand two weeks ago 
reentered the hneup of the Legion 
hall club at Colton Sunday and was 
experlencmg no dIffIculty dUring the 
warm up but m the fourth Inning a 
ground ball took a hop and struck 
his hand well up on the WrIst The 
hand was bandaged well but when 

Bennett Bob Llberg and Egland 
hit safely tWIce In the second game 
There were three Llbergs m the Gen 
esee mfleld Bob Ray and Jack at 
one time In the second game They 
pulled one daubl. play Jack at sec 
ond to Bob at short coverml second the wound opened blood flowed free 
then to Ray at first Iy and he was tsken to a doctor 

The team concludea the seaaon It was the second accld~t for 
With the follOWing battmg averages I Genesee Sunday and Griese s sec 
Egland 440 Johnson 422 Bennett and mJury may keep hIm out of the 
407 Moser 374 Follett 315 Bob hneup for the rest of the sea80n 

Llberg 808 Cameron 225 Mar Guests of Mr and Mrs Webb 
ken 200 LeavItt 142 Jack Llberg HonOring the bIrthdays of Mrs 
100 Sprinler 083 Sackett 072 Wm Rosenau of Wmona and her 

and all others 000 The team bat granddaughter Ann Berry many reI 
tmg average waa 203 atlves gathered at the home of IIr 

and Mrs Lee Webb Sunday to honor 
P1'OIIre181ve Club Plcnl. the two with a bIrthday dmner Tho.e 

Members of the ProgressIve Club I present were Mr and Mrs Wm Ros 
WIth theIr famlhes enJoyed a picnIC enau WIllard Rosenau Mr and Mra 
Sunday at BeachVlew Park Clarks Albert Ba ley and famdy Mr and 
ton Mrs A J WhIte and Mrs Fred Mrs Gus Rosenau Stanley Rosenau 
D cus former membera of the club Mr and Mrs GU8 Rosenau Jr and 
were present al.o Dr White and son MIss MaggIe BottJer J .as My 
daughter and Fred DICUS and Mrs ers Mr and Mrs George Berry and 

'AlMaS AUTOMOIIU Wm Crowley and son Pat of Ta famIly Mr and Mrs 0 V Johnson 
1_INSUIANCI .. h.... coma and aon Donald Mr and Mrs Fred 

~:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~,gB~U~y~P~op~PI~e~s~S~a~t~u~rd~ay~~m~~G~e~n~e~se~e; I Morscheck Mrs Fred Moracheck Jr ~ and Harold Berry 

A Wise Choice 
The Dealer Who D,stributes 

Red Hen Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
Is Serving H,s Customers the Most Dependable Foods 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N Moscow 
Un ontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

JlAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton I(OIilCOW Deary 

KBNDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

MIlled for ThiS Area uy 

Troy 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWiston Idaho 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for yea s and am 50 
thankful that I found relief from 
th s terrible affhctlon that I wIll 
gladly anElwer anyone w ibni' me 
for nformat on Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver Wash 

Pd Adv -NUE OVO Laboratories 

WANT ADS 

LOST-Motor VehIcle LIcense Plate 
Idaho lL 1233 B II Broemebng 

Genesee 1· 

FOR SALE-Real Estete Duplex 
house 8 lots on corner Double 

plumbmg Two electriC hot water 
tanks Barn ch cken house garden 
spot Pr coo reasonab e Wlli take 
car n trade Telephone 81Fll Gen 
osee Idaho 

IN GENESEE--6 room frame dwel 
1 ng plumbmg electrlclty barn 

and garage 2 lots ready to move into 
See W "tV Burr Broker Genesee 
Idaho phone 28 40tf 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Rob nSon Profess ona1 Bldg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

horst drew a base on balls and was 
caught off second catcher to short 

thIrd One hit one run 
Colton-J 1m DaVIS was out second 

to fIrst Murray was walked Jesa 
DaVIS fanned Kopf smgled after 
Murrsy had taken thIrd on a poor 
throw from the catcher and Murray 
scored on the bad throw Von Ruden 

out to centerfIeld One h.t one 

Sevenlh Inning 
Genesee--Green was safe on an 

error at short Edwards amgled to 
advance Green J Scharnhorst hIt to 

he bases Aherm grounded to the 
who caught Green at the 

and Aherm was In a double 
when the Colton catcher threw 

short to 
no runs 

Colton--M,o.,,. went down thIrd to 
Kremer was out second to 

Meshlshmk drew a base on 
halls N anson s ngled and took see 
and and both scored on JIm DaVIS 
s ngle Murray went out second to 

Two hIts two runs 
Eighth Inning 

Genesee-Hampton was out short 
to t rst Blume was safe on an error 
at second and went to second on a 
wIld pItch Holben went down aec 
and to fIrst D Soharnhorat waa out 
on a foul fly to thIrd No hIts no 
runs 

Colton-Je.s DaVIS alngled and 
took second steahng J Scharnhorst 
struck out Kopf Von Ruden and 
Moser One hit no runs 

Ninth Inning 
Genesee-Green hIt for two basea 

Edwards was safe on an error at 
thud J Scharnhorst was safe on a 
fielders chOIce Wlth Green acorlOg 
Aherm forced J Scharnhorat at sec 
and with Edward. scoring on the 
play Sampson slOgled Hampton was 
out seeond to first Blume hIt to 
score Aherin and Sampson and HoI 
ben flew out to aecond Two hlta 
four runs 

Partial Do" Score 
Genesee---- AB R H 
Aherin rf ........... , ........... , ........ 6 2 1 
Sampson 3b ss 5 2 1 
Hampton If 3b 6 3 a 
Blume Ib 6 1 1 
Grieser ss 1 0 0 
Holben If 5 1 0 
D Scharnhorst c 4 1 1 
Green of 4 2 2 
Edward. 2b 5 2 2 
J Scharnhorst p 5 1 3 

47 
Colton- AB 

Murrav ss .................. " ......... 4 
Jess DaviS C 5 
Kop! If 5 
Von Ruden ab p 6 
Busch 1b 3 
Moser 1b 3 
Kremer rf 5 
He tstumann rf 0 
Mesh shn k cf 4 
Nanson 2b 4 
Schulthe s 2b 0 
Janke p 2 
Jim DaVIS 3b 3 

16 14 
R H 
3 1 
1 2 
2 1 
2 2 
1 2 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 
3 3 
o 0 
1 0 
o 2 

44 16 14 

Buy Popp es Saturday m Geneseel 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE SOOl 

MOSCOW 

126 B Firat Slr ... t 

Regardl.as of the place of death 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
threu&,h us Just call 3001 at lIIoacow 
or Joe Haafurther 58F21 at Genesee 
day or mght and "e WIll attend to 
everythlD&, and relieve you of all re 
Iponllblhty while ID a strange cIty 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurtber 
TELEPHONE 92 

".. reb so prouclly 00 the 
.la! eagle that pe el mentU ma.~ SUI" 

eDU a real bird. a reI' __ .l ... "ard Ii_ 
repres h d fougbt battles ..... 
.l'fed maDf ar 
to a great age le OleaDS the aaftIC dIlDl 

O cue OlachiDes tbe eag to stand DP uDdu 
o UB,ANC! It OleaDS staOlIDa ears of useful lifea 

_END hOleDt, to bave extra Y .. 
a lot of puD1' f the eagle OleaDS that 

At our Slore the SlgD 0 t all the endurance 
are 10 bu.lnes. to see th~ youc!wrs aDd machiDe .. 

d -- life built Into ase d -ork to (actorJ 
aD e.~- f parts an ~ 
We usc genUIne actorJbo t your servlCC needs 

d S u.no .... a u 
standar. ee 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• • 

• • 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

LEWISTON EAGLES PLUCKED 
LOSE FEATHERS TO GENESEE 

Lew ston Eagles leadmg club of 
the HIll DIV s on of the Lew s Clark 
league and Genesee tIed w th Pull 
man for thIrd place prOVIded the 
most Interest ng ball game of the 
seRson here Sunday when the LeWIS 
ton Eagles club .undefeated suf 
fered an 8 5 loss The Eagles errors 
contnbuted to Genesee 8 sconng but 
the almost aIr tIght ball plared by 
the local Leg on club was weI worth 
the prIce of udmlsslon 

Melford Kmght do ng the hurhng 
for Genesee struck out but two men 
whIle allowmg 11 h ts but they were 
well scattered except for the fIrst 
mmng Happy of the Eagles work 
mg eIght mnmgs on the mound got 
by SIX Genesee men by the strike-out 
melhod and hIS rehef LoveJOY 
fanned one man BIg stIcker for the 
game was Allor Eagles first sacker 
who hIt for four hases m the fourth 
mntng WIth none on am! slOg led In 
the s xth to score on one of the two 
Genesee errors Thyfault and Love 
JOY also of the Eagles were credIted 
WIth two hIts each 

Blume and Hampton for Genesee 
hIt tWIce durmg the game WIth 
Broemehng Edwards and KnIght ac 
counting for one hIt each a total of 
seven hIts for the Genesee club 

1II0st sensational plays of the game 
were the one handed catches of Ime 
drIves by Ped .. son and Edwards for 
Genesee In the seoond Inmng Mc 
Vay leaned mto a ban that seemed 
hke a sure hIt J Kuykendall on first 
after smglmg was half way down to 
second and became an easy double 
play vIctIm when Pederson took the 
hard 1 De dnve and threw It over to 
Blume at fIrst The fIfth was an ex 
cltmg Innmg when Darst really got 
hold of a ball dlrectmg it between 
second and fIrst Edwards went hIgh 
m the a rand grs bbed the ball WIth 
hIS gloved hand Happy smgled hut 
Edwards took Thyfault s pop fly and 
LoveJOY smgled to score Happy Then 
Hampton came m far from left f eld 
to take S Kuykendall s hard hIt Ime 
drve 

Blume took a long run n foul ter 
rttory to take Mmette s fly m the 
fourth and Gleen had a good day In 
center fIeld after havmg a I ttle trou 
ble WIth the fIrst ball pItched by 
Kmght and h t by Thyfault Samp 
son had a fme day at thIrd WIth one 
very close play n the eighth DIck 
Scharnhorst showed up Wlth a better 
arm than In any game 80 far He 
nabbed S Kuykendall off second 
on a mee throw to Pederson and I 
the third nn ng caught Thyfault at 
temptmg to steal second WIth Ed 
wards lay nil' the ball on Thyfault 

The Eagles put on a raUy m the 
eIghth w th Allor bemg mcked by a 
pItched ball Mmette doubled Racv 
grounded to Kn ght who had A 101 
dead at the plate but played It the 
hard way to th rd to catch IIImette 
J Kuykendall s ngled and stole sec 
ond but Kn ght put three past Darst 
who had replaced McVay The f rst 
man up for the Eagles m the eighth 
went out In the aIr to left fIeld 

FIr.t Inning 
Eagles-Thyfault pIcked on the 

f rst ball thrown by Kmght fo, a 
s ngle to center and scored on an 
error LovejOY s ngled S Kuykendall 
smgled A lor was safe on a fle]der s 
cho ce WIth KnIght throwmg to 
Sampson at thIrd to catch LovejOY 
S Kuykendall took too much lead off 
second and was CQuJtht D Scham 
horst to Pederson Mmette grounded 
to Edwards at second who tossed to 
Pederson covermg second to catch 
Ador on the force 

Gencsee--Broemel ng smgled to 
right fIeld and took second on a wIld 
pitch Sampson was unable to con 
nect Blume smgled Pederson was 
safe on an error at short With Broem 
ehng scormg Hampton laId down a 
bunt to score Blume and was out at 
first D Scharnhorst smgled to score 
Pederson and Green failed to hIt 

Second Inning 
Eagles-Racy out second to fIrst 

J Kuykendall slDgled Darst drove 
a hner to short WIth Kuykendall 
out before returnmg to fIrst 

Genesee-Edwards drew a hase on 
balls Kmght was walked Broemel 
IRg flew out to th rd Sampson went 
to fll'st on an error at short With 
Edwards scor ng Blume m ssed on 
thr.e awlngs Pederson walked and 
Hampton flew out to thud 

Third Inning 
Eagles-Happy was out short to 

fIrst Thyfault smgled and trymg to 
steal second was thrown out Love 
JOy was out second to first. 

Genesee - Scharnhorst was out 
short to flr.t Green flew out to the 
pItcher Edwards • ngled and stole 
second to score on Knight S smgle 
Broemehng was out SWinging 

Fourth InnlnJlr 
lIagles-S Kuykendall waS out 

second to first Ador pushed one over 
the fence between right and cent.er 
field for a home run M nette was 
out on a foul fly to f rst J Kuyken 
dall was out p tcher to fIrSt. 

Genesee---Sampson flew out to cen 
terf eld Blume fanned and Pederson 
flew out to centert eld 

FIfth Innmg 
Eagles-Darst I ned out to Ed 

wards at second. Happy s ngled Thy 
fault flew out to second LoveJOY 
doubled to score Happy and S Kuy 
kendall flew out to left fIeld 

Genesce--Hampton fanned D ck 
Scharnhorst s ngled and stole second 
Green flew out to the p reher Ed 
wards was walked Kn ght made one 
hard to handle n nght f eld WIth 
Scharnhorst scar ng Broemel ng was 
out on the ground to f rst 

SIxth Inn ng 
Eagles-A lor s ngled M nette was 

out n the a l' to centerf eld Racy 
was out on the ground to f rst mth 
A lor tak ng second An error on J 
Kuykenda ] s grounder to f rst per
m tted A lor to score Darst flew out 
to the catcher foul 

Genesee--Sampson fanned Blume 
s ngled through the p tcher Peder 

(Cant nued on Page Four) 

The Genesee News 
K P Plans Commumty AuctIOn 
There will be a commun ty auction 

sale n Genesee some t me after har 
vest accordmg to an announcement 
by Kmghts of Pyth as Members of 
Star Lodge named to a commIttee 
wIll ass st In I stIng a1tlcles for sale 
and win act 8S clerks at the auction 

There has been demand for such 
a sale for a number of years a sale 
that would permit owners to d spose 
of personal property not actually ne 
cessary In farm operat ons or n oth 
er I nes but whlcl m ght pass lOto 
hands of a new owner where such 
artIcles are needed 

It has been suggested that the sale 
Include almost everyth ng one might 
WIsh to dispose of B dd ng surely 
w II be most active on farm rna 
chmery hvestock and household ar 
Ilcles 

NAGEL AT M.CHORD FIELD 
EXPECTS TO GO OVERSEAS 

Albert Nagel who was n the arInY 
for nearly four years and Ieturned 
to the State s x months ago from 
the Paclf c theatre and now reen 
hsted IS w th the all corps at Mc 
Chord FIeld Wash He became a CIt 
zen of the Umted States whIle on 

duty overseas but hIS papers and 
Insurance records faded to follow him 
ofter the Iwo Jlma mvaslon Albert 
wrtes 
Hello Pete 

How are thmgs m goad old Gene 
see All IS well here D d you have 
any reports on my papers yet If 
you have please let me know as I 
may be golOg overseas again Boon 

Had a mce long letter from one 
of my s sters m the old country All 
seem to be gettmg along a know 
but one of my brothers lost hIS hfe 
on the RUBS18.n front 

Was m Seattle a few days ago and 
happened to run mto a fellow from 
Lew ston by the name of Walt Craw 
ford You may know him 

Am sorry I dId not get to see 
you whIle home That s all for now 

Nagel reenhsted for three years 
and With a three year enl stment the 
army has promIsed men that they 
may select the branch of serVice de 
suable and also select the theatre 
In whIch they WIsh to serve Albert 
ev dently has deSignated the army air 
corns and h s plans were to declare 
for the a my of occupatIon 10 Gel' 
many whIch mIght \,erm t h m to 
VIS this elabves at L nkenhe m near 
Karlsruhe He was a cook ~h Ie In 
the PaCIfIC theatre and expected to 
be aSSIgned to the same work on re 
enl stment He also thought he mIght 
fIt m w.ell as an Interpreter as he 
was born and received hIS elementary 
education In Germany He came to 
the Un ted States about 19 years ago 

BASE OF ELEVATOR FINISHED 
TUNNEL WALL FORMS NOW IN 

Workmen completed pour ng con 
crete Sunday afternoon about 2 
o dock for the new Genesee Umon 
Walehouse company elevator being 
erected at the east end gram storage 
plant Work began Monday to place 
10lms f-or the tunnel walls or founda 
t on of the huge 300 000 bushe ele 
vator Frank Jones supervisor for 
Henry George and Sons contractors 
sa d It would be seve al days before 
concrete would be poured ID to the 
fIxed tunnel forms the t me depend 
Ing on arrival of spoutmg steel 

The walls of the foundation or 
tunnels w II be 8 feet 6 nches h gh 
and 16 mches thIck Atop these walls 
w 11 be placed a second cQncrete 
slab one foot thIck and from there 
on shp forms WIll be employed There 
are about 35 men now employed but 
when shp forms are ready there wIll 
be more than 60 men on the Job 

The base for the new elevator 
which was made larger and th cke 
ow ng to water seepage oonta,ns 
600 cub c yards of concrete and 68 
000 of reenforc nJt steel 

The maze of tunnel walls to sup 
port the tall grBlD bIDS are each ac 
cess ble through 6 foot ports or 
doors permlttlOg workmen free BC 
cess to all portions of the structure 
below the bIDS and WIll permIt men 
to qmckly check or repa r If needed 
any of the spots whICh handle gram 
from any of the binS to the conveyor 
The newest un t of the Genesee Un 
10n Warehouse company plants IS the 
most Interestmg of any constructed 
and Wlll undOUbtedly permIt qu cker 
handhng of grain than any of the 
other un ts 

Mr Jones the superVIsor was In 
Genesee and employed by LOUIS Del 
ewk when the last Un on elevator 
was bUIlt In 1940 at the west end 
S nce then he has superv sed eon 
struetion of eight la~e concrete and 
steel elevators one of wh ch was the 
600000 bushel plant at Longv ew 
Wash ngton -=-----

FIREMENS DANCE TONIGHT 

The Genesee FIre Department s 
Rponsor ng another dance thJS even 
mg (Fr day) at their hall Mus c w 11 
be by Hurlbert s orchestra Proceeds 
of thIS dance hke others are to be 
used for bu ldlng Improvements 

Christian Endeavor Carnival 
Members of the Chr st an Endeav 

or of the Commun ty church are 
Sf)onsonng a carnIval at the fonner 
Chr sta n church Saturday even ng 
lune 1 The event s scheduled to start 
at 5 30 w th a s deshow at 8 and a 
"basket soeml at 9 Proceeds of the 
carnival are for the Wh te Swan 
M ss on Women aTe urged to br ng 
baskets for the ~8.1p. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

F.derat on Wheat per bu $1 60 
Club Wheats per bu $160 
Rex Wheat per bu $160 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley per ton $4400 
Oats per ton $44 50 

EIKUM IN JAPANESE WATERS 
ABOARD rHE U S S CHICAGO 

From Yokosuka Japan comes the 
followmg letter from Gene Elkum 
aboard the USS Ch cago operat ng 
m Japanese waters 

Dear Pedersons 
I m really a.hamed of myself for 

not writ ng sooner but there Just 
hasn t been a thmg to ten One thmg 
anyway I want to thank you and the 
LegIon for sendmg The News out 
here I reCeIved SIX copIes the other 
day and was I glad to get them 

We haven t been domg hardly a 
thmg because we are so shorthanded 
About four hundred men have gone 
home and we are gomg to loose some 
more In about three weeks There 18 
supposed to be a draft of men com 
ng but as yet they are not here 

We are supposed to lea ve tomor 
row (May 21) tor an mspectlOn tour 
of southern ports and then go to the 
northern part of Japan ThIS tr p 
was supposed to start about ten days 
ago so I hope we make It thIS time 

Last Saturday after m!!l~ectlon 
there was a short ceremony The ad 
m ral who has been aboard rece ved 
h s ret rement papers and the sklp 
per was presented the LegIOn of 
Ment The week before that a com 
mander receIved a citation as did 
a 2/cFC who IS In the same diVISion 
as I am 

Yesterday I started out to see 
PhIl HerInann but was sadly d sap 
po nted when I found a sIgn that 
told me I only had 152 mIles to go 
I dId get to spend a full afternoon 
10 Tok70 

I guess that s all for now Tell all 
hello and I II be seemg you Borne 
t me m September I hope -Gene 
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W W POWER CO AND REA 
JOIN TO SERVE CUSroMERS 

A coo d nated and econom cal pIa 
for extend ng electr cal scrv ce to 
rural reSidents n the area served 
JO ntly by the Inland Emp e Rural 
Electr f cat on Inc and thc Wash 
ngton Wate Powel con pany IS to 

result fl0n a agree uent reached 
last n ght 

Under terms of tl e agreement 
customers des r ng elcctr c sarv ce 
w II be servod br wh cheve of the 
contract ng part es can make the 
I ne extensIon most eConom cally 
thus avo d ng costly dcpulicnt on of 
clectr c serv ce fac I t as The agree 
ment prov des that the organ zabon 
reeelVmg an appl cat on for serv ce 
w 11 mal e a sUIvey to detennme what 
other prospect ve customers may eeo 
nom cally served n conjunct on w th 
the persons nak ng appl cation and 
that th s I format on w II be fur 
nlshed to the other orgamza t on 
Both organ zat ons Will then est mate 
the cost of extend g scrv ce to all 
prospect ve customers concerned for 
total alea cove age The orgamza 
bon wh ch can prOVide the servIce 
for the least cost w II then have the 
prior r ght to make the extensIOn 

Co nc dentsl v th the s gn nil' of 
the agreement the Wash ngton Wat 
er Power company announced that 
plans arc under way to .J? oVlde five 
addlt oanl po nts at wh ch Bo ne 
v lIe power w II be served to the 
REA The add banal sel VIce po nts 
w II meet the rapIdly mcreas ng load 
on the REA I nes 

DIrectors of the Inland Empire 
system po nted out that the ag ee 
ment IS a peacet me contmuatIon of 
tho pol c es folio ved by the two elec 

GELTZ AND HANSON TO OPEN trIC serv ce Olgan zatons durug the 
REMODEL"D PASTIME FRIDAY war years when mate als and labor 

Ronald Geltz and Harry Hanson 
eXJ!ect to reopen the remodeled and 
greatly Improyed Pastime Friday ev 
en ng at ts former location 

The entire large room has been 
completely renovated and redecorat
ed The floors have been sanded and 
treated The room has been dIVIded 
proVld ng ample space fOl cards and 
b lhards WIth the front portIon of 
the room done over 10 knotty pme 
New equIpment Wlth modern refrlg 
eratlOn has been mstalled and all 
woodwork and cab nets are new In 
remodeling the Ice cream reflesh 
mente and candy counters have been 
placed along the east SIde of the 
room WIth booths placed along the 
west wall New fluorescent I ght ng 
f xtures have been Installed and the 
buIldmg WIll be heated by OIl w th 
a venblat ng system to be mstslled 

Mrs Nathan Edwards and R E 
Edwards own the buIld ng and eqUIp 
ment w th Geltz and Hanson operat 
ng under 8 lease 

300 POPPIES SOLD 

were scarce and costly 
The system worked out well dur 

ng the war saId D I Hopkms 
pI aSldent of the REA and savmgs 
wh ch can be pa sed on to customers 
of both systems nre obv ous so we 
dec ded t was worth vhtle to cont nue 
the arrangement and aVOId contro 
versy and costly dup catIon of fac I 
t es Our customer members w 11 &1 

so fmd greaUy mproved servIce re 
suIt ngo from the addlt onal service 
pomts which are be ng negotiated 
The cooperaton of the Washmgton 
Water Po'Wer company m th smatter 
and dur ngo the war has been of great 
value to us 

W L Th Ullk I ass stant general 
nanager of the Water Power com 
pany sa d Th s agreement opens 
the way to prov de econom cal elec 
t c scrv ce to nearly every rural 
home n utually ad acent to the two 
systems We are pleased that It has 
been completed Slm lar ag eements 
a e be ng d scussed w th the Lincoln 
Electr c Cooperative Inc whIch IS 
serv ng L coIn county and m por 
tons of Grant and Adams count eS 
ID ~ ash ngton and w th the Koo 
tea County Rural ElectriC assocla 

Mrs Harold Lee LegIOn AuvIl ary t on of Coeur d Alene whIch serves 
cha rman of the Poppy sole held here po t on~ of Bene vah and Kootena 
Saturday announces the sale of 800 I count es I Idaho a d a port on of 
memor al flowers With e ght Camp Spokane county It s expected that 
f re G rls dlstr butmg the flowers I ag ee ne tR of th s nature wIll also 
The amount Teal zed from the sale be effected between thc campa y and 
was $3041 Girls who sold popp es othe, E,EA cooperat ves n the area 
were Norma Lee Moser MaVIS Es ad acent to the company S hnes 
ser Marlene Mulalley Irene Car D cuss ons w th the Inland Em 
buhn Dawn He nrlch Judy Flomer p re organ zat on were begun on Ap 
Arlyss Isaksen and Conme Densow r I 22 ;vhen the matter was p e 

sen ted at a meet ng of the coopera 
t ve s boa d of trustees by Mr 
Thalkll 

Attend Lutherha ven Dedi .. tllJR 
Among those from Genesee attend 

ng the ded cat on of Lutherhaven on 
MICa Bay Coeur d Alene Lak e Sun 
day were ElaIne and Evelyn Simons 
G10na Jutte LatrICa Comnlck Col 
leen Uh e Mr and Mrs 0 V John 
son and son Donald Mr and Mrs 
Hugo Gehrke and son Alfred Miss 
VIOlet Heppner Leo Heppner Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Nebelsleck Rev and 
Mrs Roland G Wuest and son Kar 
en Mary Frances Densow Mr and 
Mr. Ed Jutte Mr and Mrs Gus 
Rosenau Stsnley Rosenau Mr and 
Mrs Lee Webb and daughter Mr 
and Mrs George Berry and chIldren 
Mr and IIIrs John G Meyer M ... 
R E Nordby Mls.es Beuletta and 
Rowena Nordby Mr and Mrs Ed 
Morken and chIldren Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Damel.on anC! chlldre" Mr 
and Mrs Gus Rosenau Jr and son 
Kerry About 2000 people wItnessed 
the formal dedIcation 

Mr and Mrs Art Linehan enter 
tsmed for Sunday dmner Mr and 
Mrs Nels Lande Mr and Mrs Er 
nest Becker Mr and Mrs Wm Cun 
mngham Mrs Ehzabeth L nehan 
M ss Edna Dnscoll MISS Pearle 
Schooler and IIIlss Cathenne Lme 
han 

Firemen Continue Improvemnets 
The Genesee F re Department has 

been mak ng add tonal mprove 
ments to the r bu Id ng Concrete 
foot ngs have been placed under the 
p lars support ng the second floor 
and th s ~eek the front B beIng pre 
pa ed to place the glass w ndows and 
the large patented door 

MIS. Storm Near KendrIck 
Sunday dmner guests of Mrs Jo 

hanna. Nelson on B g Beaf R dge were 
Mr and Mrs James Cameron M ss 
Naom Cameron L/yle Broemehn" 
Mrs Calolme Cameron Mrs Marie 
Mlchelscn Mrs Schuyler Sheppard 
and M ss Esther Mart nson 

LeaVing the Nelson home about 6 
o clock the v s tors encountered the 
storm that struck the Kendrtck area 
the same even ng caus ng senous 
damage In the downpour With ae 
company ng lightnIng and thunder 
the Mart nson and Cameron cars 
traveled at about ten mdes per hour 
as far as TIOY They were all thank 
ful thcy had not stsrted home the 
war traveled to the Nelson ranch 
wh ch vas by way of Kendr ck 

Carnival 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st 

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Starttng at 5 30 p m 

• SIDE SHOW 
8:00 D m. 

Sponsored by 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

• BASKET SOCIAL 
9:00 p. m. 

General AdmISSIon 
10 Cents 

Proceeds for BenefIt of WhIte Swan M,ss,on 

REV FR KUNKEL LEAVES 

Rev Fr B J Kunkel who was 
pastor at St Mary s chu ch for the 
past yeal and a half and who left 
F day for an aSs gnme t at Idaho 
Falls was tendo ed a farewell party 
last Thursday evemng g von by the 
par sh at the K C hal 

A la,ge number attended the par 
ty and enJoyed an even ng of cards 
P zes for the lad es were von by 
Mrs John Kluss. and Mrs Roger 
Broemel nil' and for the mon by W I 
son Esse and Ed Bielenberg A _gen 
e QUS purse was presenetd Fr KIW 
kel as a farewell g ft 

CLOUDBURST HITS KENDRICK 
DAMAGE MOUNTS TO $150000 

Damage result ng from a flash 
flood wh ch came down Brady Gulch 
and struck Kendr ck may mount to 
$200000 or more as t s mposslble 
to estImate losses at th s t me ea 
pec ally to crops and hIghways 

The storm hIt Amo can R dge at 
about 6 a clock Sunday evenmg It 
was not ced that a heavy black cloud 
appeared cast of Genesee and soon 
thereafter ram began falhng here 
The rain appeared general and t 
came as a surprIse that such a se 
vere downpour of ram was hltt ng 
the KendrIck area 

A fa rly large ranch home belong 
mg to Harry Langdon located n the 
path of the flood was moved about 
40 fect after the occupants of the 
res dence had been warned of the ap 
proach ng wall of water wh ch rushed 
down Brady Gulch The wall of wat 
er was f rst seen by Ernie Roberts 
who was travehng up grade He hur 
redly found a place to tu n 310und 
and was able to travel faster than the 
water and ~arn reSidents n the path 
of the flood Other buddmgs at the 
LQngdon ranch were moved and dam 
aged and the McDowell home n the 
western part of Kendrick was swept 
away 

Accord ng to one who Vlewed part 
of the dm 18ge huge boulders were 
swept down the gulch and huge holes 
wore torn m the h ghway Mud and 
debr s covered the Kendrick ball park 
to a depth of about two feet and 
vater and mud left theIr marks m 

several homes One truck was com 
pletely wrecked w th the eng ne be 
ng torn from the ehassls and the 

rest of the veh c]e was a heap of 
tw sted metal and rubber Train ser 
vice on the Northern Pacd c was In 
terrupted and an h ghways affected 
by the storm were n passable Mon 
day 

CIVIC CLUB MEETING JUNE 5 
DOCTORS BUILDING SUBJECT 

As many as pOSSible arc requested 
to attend a meetmg of the CIV c As 
soc at on Wednesday even ng June 5 
at the KnIghts of pytha s hall The 
comm ttee named to secure a doctor 
and dent st for Genesee has a report 
to make and whIle no def mte steps 
have been taken the comm ttec de 
s res to consult the ent re Assoc a 
t on and perhaps have one of the 
doctors pi esent to meet Wlth those 
attend ng the meetmg 

Bu Id ng at the present t me s at 
tended by many d fflcult es but the 
corom ttee has an alternate plan to 
subm t to the Assoc atlon If the r 
efforts meet With success over the 
week end 

The army and navy are not de 
mand ng that all young doctors ro 
port for duty after complet ng n 
temshlp and there IS a move an 
nounced to release a number of den 
t sts from the serv ces to be re 
placed by recent graduates 

The eve ASSOClBt on has not an 
nounced who wlll prepare and serve 
the d nner the even ng of June .5 

UNIONTOWN HERE SUNDAY 

VOL 57 NO 48 

RAIN BENEFICIAL TO CROPS 
GROUND lAKES II100STURE 

No thern Idaho and oastorn Wash 
ngton rece ved a benef cml ram 

Sunday n ght and Monday and WIth 
veather lema n ng unsettled there s 

a chance of mOle rna stu e although 
t B not needed at th s t me 

Ra n fell freely Sunday n ght over 
a ~ de a en caus ng untold damage 
In the Kend ok a en but g v ng the 
farme s III th sterr tOlY Just what 
they wanted Crops were not suffer 
ng fo rno stutre although prospects 

have bee br ghtened greatly WIth 
the weeks p ec p tat on Top SOIl 
rno sture had disappeared owmg to 
contmued wmd and sub SOil mOisture 
so necessary fo ploducto n of gram 
crops has rece ved replemshment 
suff cent to p oduce crops With no 
further ra n prov d ng three are no 
hot w ds and no extre es of tern 
po atu e dUI g June and July 

Qu te a few spr ng seeded fIelds 
were show g up uneven although 
some seed was go rn nnt ng while 
pea or gra n plants had grown two 
or three mches The f ne ram w IJ 
tend to even up all crops and It has 
been really app ec ated by those who 
have n nde g ass seedmg 10 recent 
weeks Pasture lands were beg nnmg 
to show effects of d -y weather WIth 
th s worry no v gone for a month at 
least Peas are mak ng good progress 
v th stands mostly excellent Fall 

wheat looks exceptIOnally good and 
spr ng wheat barley and oats are 
commg along fmc Fnrmqrs here 
have alw8)'s welco ned a June ram 
but the ra n vh ch came late In May 
I as f lIed every expectat on 

There was some eros on always 
noticeable but the damage compared 
to benefits IS notl ng n the Genesee 
ter Itary 

LT LORANG DOWN AT SEA 

An Assoc ated Press dispatch from 
Tokyo dated May 28 wh ch would be 
May 27 our t me stated that Lt 
Robert Lorang was m asmg after a 
fl ght over water The d spatch read 

The Un ted States FIfth AIr Force 
today reveal cd the names of two fly 
ers presumed drowned after their 
plane plunged mto the sea 15 mIles 
north of Ashlya Kyushu lIIay 22 
They were Robert H Lorang son 
of Henry M LOI ang of Genesee Ida 
ho and Fhght Off cer Samuel Soto 
of Los Angeles Cal f 

Mrs Robert Lo nng I v nR here 
and other members of the Lorang 
fam ly here have rece ved no word 
from the Wm Department other than 
the tclegrlt n reee ved May 21 whIch 
stated he wns m ss ng s nee May 16 

Henry Lorang a pat ent at Far 
ragut hosp tal under care of Veter 
ans Adm n strat on expects to be 
moved to the hosp tal at Walla Walla 
when the Farragut facilIty closes 
th s woek 

Brother of Mrs Swenson DieS 

Mrs Hannah Swenson received • 
telegram Thursday of last week m 
formlDg her of the death of her eld 
est brother John Oursland 72 of 
Vol n S D 

Bes des h s s ster Mrs Swenson 
the deceased s surVived by another 
s ster Mrs Ellon Smyly of Cab 
forn a a d c en brothers Ed and 
Mart n of Spokane ChrIS of San 
D cgo Henry of Los Angele. Gead 
on of Summe s Mont and Joe and 
El as of South Dakota 

Awarded 50 Year Cerbfl"tes 
Fred Nagel Genesee and James 

Wr ght Lew ston were presented 
50 year cert f cates of membershIps 
and lapel emblems at a meet ng of 
Un tey Lodge of Masons last Thurs 
day eVen ng. The presentat on was 
made by Marcus Ware of LeWIston 
Mason c grand master 

Lad es of LIly Chapter 0 E S 
sereved a d nner preced ng the lodge 
sess on Twenty f ve VISItors were 
present 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Un ontown s scheduled to meet 
the Genesee LegIOn haJJ club here 
Sunday June 2 weather perm tt ng 
Reason for ment on of weather s 
that the Genesee ball park sunder 
about nn Inch of water and 1S dra n 
ng slowly Another ra n between Sleep on a thousand years VictoriOUS 

Thursday and Sunday would make t dead 
necessary to call off the game or In far flung places where you fought 
play t elsewhere W th the alterna and fell 
t ve lIkely to meet w th Opposlt on By Ok nnwn s shore or under popPies 
However If weather contmues fav red 
arable the game w II be played as Sleep on n peace you loved your 
scheduled and WIll bring together two country well 
clubs wh ch have a great dcal at You d ed that wo mIght live and 
stake Genesee could t e for sec learn to know 
ond place With a WID and Pullman How sweet and all too dear IS I b 
has a chance to tIC for second place erty 
Colton could go nto und sputed sec Not t II the t des of hme shall cease 
ond place or rema n In a four way to flow 
tie Sunday next Palouse however W II fade from us your hallowed 
WIth but one w n and four losses w 11 memory 
not prov de much of a threat to oth Thro blossoms and thro snow will 
er clubs n the d v s on Two teams ever I ve 
w 11 represent the H 11 D VIS on n A bless t remembrance thro the pass 
league playoff it the end of the ng years 
sen son !\.nd generat ons yet unborn shall 

Genesee played some good ball last g ve 
Sunday and the club s h tt ng has You homagc thro a grateful nat on s 
mproved and If Scharnhorst or tears -Bert Gamble 

Kn ght show up w th thc r usual --==~----=:::.-=:::::::..:.=-
p tch ng Un ontown does not have 
a c nch for v ctory Genesee now ap 
pears to have as good defense as any 
club n the d V s on and the defense 
may be bolstered by one or two play 
ers who become el g ble for the Un 
ontown game One hand cap th ~ 
~eek s weather wh ch does not per 
m t pract ce 

~----
BASKET SOCIAL 

The Genesee Valley Luther League 
s sponeo ng a basket soc al to be 

held at the Par sh haU Fr day evon 
ng May 31 stsrt ng at 8 a clock 

Coffec WIll be served by the League 
and unches w 11 be ava label to those 
unable to obtam baskets ad 

Harry Schooler In Hospital 
Ha rv Scholoer underwent a maJor 

operat on at the Colfax CI n clast 

LEAGUE BASEBALL 

SUNDAY, JUNE 2 
At Genesee 

• 
UNIONTOWN 

vs. 
GENESEE 

Game Starts at 2·30 

I 
Fr dav morn ng H s daughter M 55 

1 ........ ~~~~~""'!ii!i1iiiii!i!"""!!i!i!liiO .... ~~!iii~~!OOl ....... ~~iiiliiliiliilill Jean Schooler a graduate nurf;!.e s .. canng for h m 
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NOTICE OF 
NOMINATING ELECTION 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS reported the water high but they :::;; ________ ;;;;;; 
caught a few fish. I r;----= _____ iiiii -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on TUESDAY. JUNE 11. 1946, at 
the regular polling place in the various el.ction pr.cincts of the County of 
Latah State of Idaho. a primary election will be held for the nomination of 
UnitOd States S.nator. Repr.sentative in Congres.. First Congres.ional 
Di.tric~ Governor] Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State. State Auditor. 
State ·J·reaurer, Attorney General, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
State Mine In.pector. State Senator, State Representativ ••• and for County 
OUlcen. and for ·the election of Precinct Committeemen. 

Th. polls In the •• veral election precincts on the day of said Nominat· 
Ing Election sball be open from twelve (12) o'c1ock noon until eight (8) 
o'clock P. M. 

The names and addresses of all persons for whom nomination papers 
have been filed and wbo are to be voted for. with the party de.ignated anli 
title of each officer. are as follows. to·wit: 

NON·PARTISAN JUDICIARY 
'F,or JustIce of the ·Supreme Court 

Well. we had another million dol. Mrs. Oscar Danielson had a birth· 
lar rain, no kiddin'. and everything day dinner at her home Friday even
will he greatly benefited by it. It is ing celebrating Joyce'. thIrteenth 
too bad that the east .ection of the birthday. Cov.rs were laid for Mr. 
county was hit hard by the storm. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and children, 
Fall wheat has heading out at Mir. and Mrs. Victor Danielson, Miss 
half its usual and peas Beverly Anderson, Mr. and Ml'S. Leon 
were not up Danielson and familYl Mr. and Mrs. 
welcome rain came. John Eikum and family, Mra. James 
arc dressing up Archibaltl, Linda, Sherry and Janice 
basket social at Archibald, ·Mrs. Annie Danielson, 
day evening, and everyone is welcome Clarence Danielson. Einar Johnson 
to come. The Vacation Bible .chool and John and Lars Johnson. 
storts Monday at thc Vall.y church. Bud and Sam Lange, Ray and 
Any and all children may attend The Laurence Wedin and ··Speed" Lange 
Juniors In high school had a picnic fished near Coeur d'Alene Tuesday 
at Sa mLange's pond last F·riday. and Wednesday. 
Did you register yet. Twelve ladies mct at the Parish 

Mi.s Beverly hall Tuesday and made robes for 
sorority sisters from the Junior choir. 
house as dinner guests We can offer no greater tribute 
evening at her home. They UIn Memoriam," than is found in Lin-

:.la:.m::::::e.:...:;.F_. :.A;..il.:.sh;..l_e _________________ B_oi"-s..;e.;..I_d_a_ho Vonne Bra.ney Joan Young coIn'. immortal addres.: 
For District Judre. Second Judicial Di.trict Baladon and M .... ie Hampton.' "The world will little. note. nor 

M Mrs. Howard Broemeling spent the long remember here! but It can .never 
.:.A=.~L:..~M.:.o.."rg.:.:",an:_:=..".,:_::__:_:=:_-___:~--::===-:-::=-=-0:c.=c=ow=.'-Id-a-h-o I past week .nd at Wm. Borgen'. while forget ,,:h~t they dId here. It !s for 

REPUBLICAN PARTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY her hu.band was on a fi.hing trip. us. the bVlng. ra~h~r, to be d.dlca~ed 
UNITED STATE SENATOR UNITED STATE SENATOR Elm L . 'ted R' . her. to the unflnl.ned work whIch 

. 0 ar.on VI.I By Wcdln they who fought here have thus far 
Henry Dworshak ............ Burl.y. Idaho George Donardt ............ Wei.er. Idaho Sun~ay afte,,!oon. , nobly advanced. It is rather for 
Orrin E. Lee Co.ur d·AI.ne. Idaho Paul L. Geddes ............ Poeatello. Idaho MIS. PhyllI. Mogee was h~f!1e on u. to be dedicated to the great task 
Richard H. Wells ........ Pocate\Jo. Idabo Charle. C. Go •• ett... ..... Nampa. Idaho W<;dnesday and Thursday to VI.,t her remaining before us-That from 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS paRtents. these honored dead we take increased 

Flr.t Congressional Di.trlct First Congre.slonal DI.trict . E. ~ordby and 9scar Nordby devotion to that cause for which they 
Abe McGrell'or GoU .... Moscow. Idaho Compton I. White .. Clarks Fork •. Ida. accompamed two ,.grlcultural pro- gave their last full measure of d •. 

Thoma. B. Wood;.Co.ur dAlene. Ida· fes.~rs from M~.cow to Dub.ol. for votlon; that we here highly re.olv. 
GOVERNOR a F!eld Day trIp at the. Unlver.lty that those dead .hall not have died 

Franklin Girrard .............. Bol ... Idaho TStatlon conducted by lubus Nordby. in vain; that this nation. under 
Arnold William ........... Rexburg. Idaho hey were gone four day.. God, .hall have a new birtll of fre •• 
Asber B. Wilson ...... Twin Fall •• Idaho. Mr.. Gus Ro~en,\u attended the dom; and that government of the 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR W. M. F. conv.ntlOn 10 Pendleton la.t people by the people for tbe people 
Howard M. Buhl... ............. Boi.e. Idaho week a. a deleflate from St. John'. shall ~ot peri.h from the earth" • 
Maud. Co.ho Hou.ton .... Boi.e. Idaho church. . . 
Robert L. Summerfield Mr •• R. E. Nordby and Misse. Ro. 

Sunday Guesta 

Eskimo Kooler 
THE IDEAL FARM FREEZER 

IT HAS 14Yl CUBIC FEET STORAGE SPACE 
Five Inches at spun glass insulation all around and 

is hermetically sealed, thus preventing absorp· 
tion at any outside moisture. 

Quarter horse·power compressor with built·in over· 
load protection, which maintains a tempera· 
tutre ranging tram 5 above to 5 below' zero. 

A Fully Portable Unit ~equiring Only an Ordinary 
Outlet lor its apf}ration. 

ELECTRIC CHURNS 
Change your churning tram drudgery to pleasure 
with one 01 our GEM·DANDY Electric Churns. 

RECORD ALBUMS 
Hawaiian Music Hymns Popular Songs 

Records lor Children 

JUST ARRIVED 
Attractive Three·tone FLOOR LAMP SHADES 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
I. D. (Cy) Priee ............ Malad, Idaho 
I. C. (Jack) Wrlll'hter. 

Twin Fall •• Idaho Beulctta Nordby called on 
SECRETARY OF STATE Summerside in Moscow 

C. Van Clark .................... Boi.e. Idaho Sat;~r<iiay. 
Ira H. Masters .......... _ .... Boise. Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman en· !!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
tertained for Sunday dinner. Mr. and 

Lewiston. Idaho 
STATE AUDITOR 

N. P. NieJ.on .................... Bol.~. Idabo 
STATE AUDITOR 

Ernest G. Han.en .......... Rupert. Idaho 
STATE TREASURER 

Mrs. Dave Hickman and family of 
Garfield. Miss Vivian Olson of Camp. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ton. Calif.; J. P. Kieweno. Miss Shlr. I 
ley Kieweno. Wm. Hickman and 

-STATE TREASURER 
Lela D. Palnt.r .......... Caldwell. Idaho Ruth G. MooJl ............ PoeatelJo. Idaho 

Cora E. Stev.n ..... Twin Fall.. Idaho 
ATTORNEY GENERAL de(ii~!~~io'n exerci.es 

E, G. Elliott. ..................... Boi... Idaho on Ray Sunday. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Robert AI1able ............... , .. Boi... Idaho 

John Hickman. Aftornoon callers 
were Mrs. Roy Hanson and daugh· 
ter, Jeneal; Nancy Flomer, Miss Lee. 
lena Sheeley and Bayne Hickman. all 
of. Lewi.ton. ' 

C. Stanley Sklle ............... Boil.. Idaho 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Frank Langley .. Coeur d·Alene. Idaho i. a new Bible camp for. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF in this area. 

Alton B. 10n ......... .Idaho FaUs, Idaho 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION Mr.. Victor Daniel.on entertained 

G. C. Sullivan ........ St. Anthony. Idaho h.r Aid .ewlng group Thursday af. 
High Sehool Plenle. 

The Sophomore class of Gene ... 
high school enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Chatcolet Saturday. They traveled by 
bu.. Th. class was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin and Rev. 
Melford Knight. 

INSPECTOR OF MINES Coffee wa. served to Mrs. 
Arthur Campbell ............. .Boi.e. Idaho Mr •. John Eikum. 

INSECTOR OF MINES 
.................................................................... ,. 

John Gardner ........... : ...... HaiJey. Idaho and Mrs. Dol. 
STATE SENATOR STATE SENATOR 

WiJM~Ti ~~~·SE:~~~rV:aho · ...... STAT·E· .. RE·PRESENTATiVES...... gr.::r~~I. t~~k : P~:~i/~~ 
Wayne Hampton .......... Genesee. Idaho ...................................................................... Thur.day. Mrs. Margaret 

The Fre.hman cla.s held its an· 
nual picnic Saturday with a picnic 
dinner and supper at Beachview Pin"k 
in Clarkston, and witnessed showa 
in the afte!'noon and evening. The 
freshmen also traveled by ·bu •. 

W. L. MIlJ ................... Potlateh, Idaho 1 ........ ·oourN1~;I.~~i}m~J~~i[o.i~E"R .... ·... and daughter. lane. ac. COUNTY COMMISSIONER COUNTY her home and remained 
First .Dlstrict Fint 

. (Two Year Term) (Two Year Term) Mis. Taufen. Wally Eg. 
Alvah Stronfl .... Garfleld. Wallh .• RFD Herman O. Llndsaro' land and Eikum were dinner 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER COUNTY lO'M~IeSSrO'~~RRFD r.::8tph'if:'~:e ~~t :e~e:wa~!~~a~.I. 
Third District • Third District Mrs. Adrian Nelson and Mr.. Ed JOSEPH G WILSON M 0 

(Four Year Term) (Four Year Term) Morken made a birthday call on Mrs. Robln.on ~fe"i..nal ~uil.HRfl· 
Geo. C. KoidaJ... ................. Troy. Idaho Kin" D. Ingle ............ K.ndrlck. Idaho Lena Jierman Saturday. Moaeow. Idaho 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and De. 

AND EX·OFFICIO AUDITOR AND EX·OFFICIO AUDITOR lores. Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland and Plaones: Office 2t52; R .... 11885 
AND RECORDER AND RECORDER Mr. and Mr.. Rodney T.gland were Qffiee HODn 10 A. M. to 12 M. 

Beule Babcoek .............. Mu.c2"!".t...Ida)Io ......... . ..... . ... . ... fi.hing at Elk River Sunday. They . 2 to 5 P. M. 

PROSECUTING ATTOlU'i~Y . 'PROSEC'UTiNii ·ATTORNEY· .. · r~S~u~n~d~ay:sc:hOO:I:S:u:n:d~a~y~a~t~9~. a.~~m~. :====~:~:===:~ 
. Sij:ERIFF I. Morey O·Donnell .... Moscow, Idaho I ~~~~: .. ·~~~~~~~~~!::l~TI'~~r~··~·~;;~: Ceo. K. Moody ............ Moscow. Idaho Alex Idaho 

COUNTY TREASURER 
Edna M. Theriault ........ Moscow. Idaho 

PROBATE JUDGE · .......... ···· .. PRo"iiATE .. JUDGE ................ · 
L. G. Peterson ............ Moseow. Idaho . 

.... ·COUNTy· .. SUPERiNTEN·O·EJ.i"T" .... COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

Nell P. LaFollette ...... ,.Moscow. Idaho 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 

Walter Q. Taylor ........ Moscow. Idaho 
CORONER 

H. R. Short .................... Moscow. Idaho 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

District No. 1 
· .. · .... ·JUSTi"CE .. OF··THE .. PEACE ........ ·· 

District No. 2 
lohn K. Borg ................ Moscow. Idaho 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Di.trict No. 8 

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
.. · .... · .... · .. COUN·Ty··"ASSEi'isOR· ............ · 
Barton O. Wetzel... ..... Mo!cow. Idaho 

CORONER 
· ........ JUSTi"CE··OF .. THE .. PEACE ........ · 

District No. 1 
.. ·· .. · .. JUsTi"CE .. OF .. THE .. PEACE .. · .. ·· .. 

District No. 2 

· .. · .. · .. JUSTi"CE .. OF·THE .. PEACE·· ...... · 
D1.trict No. 3 

........ :·j'USTi"CE .. OF·THE .. PEACE·........ · .. ·· .... JUSTi"CE··OF .. THE .. PEACE" ........ · 
Di.trlct No. 4 District No. 4 

· .................... ·CONSTABLE .......... · .......... · 

DIstrict No. 1 

...................................................................... 
CONSTABLE 
District No. 1 

...... · ................ OONSTABLE· .. · .. · .... ·· .. ·...... ·· .. · .. · ........ · .... ·CONSTABLE ...... · .............. · 

District No. 2 District No. 2 
· .......... · ........ · .. OONSTABLE .. · ...... ·............ ·· .. · .. · .. ··· .. ·· ...... CONS·TABLE"· .. · .... · .... · ........ 

District No. S District No. 3 
· .......... · ........ · .. OONSTABLE· ........ ·-· ........ · ·· .. · .... • ............ CONSTABLE· ...... · .. · .... · .... ·· 

Di.trict No. 4 Di.trict No. 4 
.... ·PRECiN"CT .. ·coiiM·iTTEEMEN .. · .. 

BEAR CREEK PRECINCT 
Lester Nelson ............ Keodrick. Idaho 

BOVILL PRECINCT 

· .... PREClN"CT .. COMM·iTTEEMEN .. · .. 
BEAR' CREEK PRECINCT 

· .... ·• ........ ·BOVILL··PRE·ci'NcT" .............. · 

· .. · .... ·· ...... ··C·O·R"A .. PRECINCT· .. ····· .... · .. ··· .. · ............ · .. COIiA .. PRECiNCT .. ··· ...... · .. ··· 

.. · ............ ·DE·ARy .. PRECINCT' .............. · 
Patrick J. Parsons .......... De.ry. Idaho 

EAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 

Geo. F~:Mru8TON .. P:E~Io;C~daho 

.............. ·DEARy .. PRECi'NCT .. · .......... · .. 
William Smith .................. Deary. Idaho 

EAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
· ........ FARM"iNGTON··PRE·CINCT ...... ··· 

.... · ........ GENES·EE .. ·PRECiNCT ............ · ........ · .... GENESEE .. ·PRECi'NCT .......... ··· 
E. A. Morken ................ Gene.ee. Idaho Fred Hove .................... Genesee. Idaho 

HARVARD PRECINCT HARVARD PRECINCT 
· .... · .... ·JULi"AETTA·PREC"iN"CT .......... ·I .. · .. · .. ··J"lri:iAETri.. .. ·PREC'iNiGT"" ...... .. 

............ KENDRi'cK··PRECINCT· .. ·........ .. .. · .. · .. ··KENDRICK··PRE·CINCT .. · ........ · 
R. H. Ramey ................ Kendrick. Idaho George F. Brocke ...... Kendrick. Idaho 

LENVILLE PRECINCT LENVILLE PRECINCT 
.......... · .... Li'i:ij5EN .. ~RE·CINCT .. · .. · ........ · ...... ·· .... ··LiNDEN .. PRE·Ci'N'cT" ............ .. 

.... ·NO'iiTii .. ·MOSCOW· .. PRECINCT .... · .... ·NO"ii.Tli: .. ·MOSCOW .. ·PRECi"NCT .. · .. 
I. F. Hayd.n ................ Moecow Idaho 

PALOUSE PRECINCT .. · ........ ·PALO·USE .. ·PRECiNCT ...... · .... .. 

.... · .. · .... " .... PARK .. ·PRECi·NCT ...... ·.......... ..· .... · ........ PAi'iK .. ·PRECi"N·CT· .... · .......... · 

'" .......... roTLATCH··PRECi~6T ...... · .... · ...... · .... p·oTLATCii .. ·PRE·CINCT .... ··· .. ··· 

· .......... PR"i"NcETON .. PRECi"Nc"T .......... · 
Fourth F. Thomas .... Princ.ton, Id.ho 
SOUTHEAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
Carl CUnningham ........ Moscow. Idaho 

SOUTHWEST MOSCOW 
PRECINCT 

CarIT~~~~ .. Ri"DGE .. i>~E6~~ddaho 

...... · .. ·PR"iN·cETON .. PREcINcT .... ·· .. ··· 

iio'UTHE"AsT"iii"osGo'W"PRECiNCT 
.... · .. · .. S·OUTHWEST .. ·MOS·COW· .. ·· 

PRECINCT 

...... ·TEXAS··itiiiGE·PRECiNCT .. ··· .. 

· ...... ·iHORN .. CREEK··PRECi"NCT........ .. .... ·Tii:·OR·N·CREEK··PRECiNCT···· .. .. 

·-............ · .. TROy .. PRECiiii·CT .. ·· .......... ·.. ..· .... · ...... ··TROy··PRECiiiicf ...... ·· ...... ··· 
August Hedeen ................ :.Troy, Idaho 

VIOLA PRECINCT ................ VIOLA .. P"RE<:iNCT ............ · .. 

...... ·WEST .. MOSOOW .. PRECINCT ...... · J. ~E~~Z<Kibnioow···P~~I"NC~aho 
F. W. Handel... ............. Moscow, Idaho 

Dated at Moscow. Idaho. this 20th day of May. 1946. 
BESSIE BABCOCK. 

County AUditor. Latah County. Idaho 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops for HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance ' 

Does Not Cover Your ClOpS in a Public Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

It You Halfe a $JOO·per·acre Crop 
We Will Insure it tor $'00.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Main St. MOSCOW. IDAHO Telephone 2302 

Beer, the light refreshment 

beverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, u.s. A. 

LADIES SLACKS AND SLACK SUITS 

• 
LADIES BLOUSES 

• 
CIDLDRENS SLACKS 

• 
'We Have a Generous Stock 

of These Items 

David O. Kuehl 
PRONE 18Z GENESEE 

L.AUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
. Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency • Phone 364 

four cI.ot.r hos 
C,onolas in 
1 .. 5, 25 anti 

roo pound con. 

Don" Ie' ,..... des'ructive 
pests eo' your crops-'and 
YOUR 'RO'''SI 

, 
IU easy to kill them wilb 

Cyanogls. Juse put a table. 

Spoon down the burrow ... 
a gas is released that penetrates into the 
burrow system. 95 % effective kill. ac. 

cording to official U. S. GOvernment 

reports. Cyanogas ,an also be applied 

with foot·pump or knapsack duseer. 

AMERICAN CYANAMID & CHEMICAL CORP •• AZUSA, CALIF. 

'. 

• 

• 

• 

c. 

Friday. May 81. 1946 THE 

LOCAL NEWS 

G Mrs. Anna Hanson and grand-rocery IdalUghtel·. J.an Luedke. left Monday 
to a few days with Mr. and 

J~IJ. Mrs. Hill in Lewiston. 

r 

~ S I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers and son peCI-a s of Uniontown visited Sunday with 
.. .... T .... " Maggie Bottjer. a..... ~. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Uhre and 

SRE-lI,.S family left Thursday for a' five.day 
, ... A visit with relatitves and friends in 

I-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:==::j Portland. ~'!.-!..~~_ .. __ Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald 
- --... M 31 d J 1 were in Lewiston Saturday evening 

• 1ew ...... 1 ay an une where the;," attended the wedding of 
the lotter's brothter. Marion McEI· 

Johnsons Glo-Coat g::~~.98c 

C~mav Soap 3 ~!~~---------.19c 

G f -t SEGMENTS 29 ~rape ru. Shurfine, No.2 con .. _ C 

V P C SHURFINE 15' 
a .. orn 12-oz con ____________ . C 

Big Peas ~~T:~:!: .. _____________ 15c 

Spinach ~~~~~~~n----------- ____ 22c 

Rader~s City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

Weed No More 

Rids your Lawn of Ugly Weeds. 
Does Not Injure the Soil 

Enough for the Average Lawn ... $1.00 
Kills U gly Weeds but Won't Harm 

Lawn Grasses 

W. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE .WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE,. IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND . 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a Time W ... n take a Limited nllmber of Carl .nol Trucks 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fita all 

Typea of Tr.ct .... 

'roy, of Pasco, Wash., to Miss Rena 
Johnson of Lewiston. The ceremony 
took plac. at the Presbyterian par· 
sonage in Clarjtston. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wagner who have 
been residing at Corona, Calif., ar
rived in Genesce Tuesday and will 
make their home with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer 
Sr. Mr. Wagner, who was a chief 
warrant officer in the navy has re
cently been retired with 20 years of 
service. In ill health for the past few 
years. he. has been a patient at var
ious navy hospitals, the last one be
ing at Corona. Mr. and :Mrs. Wagner 
were met in Spokane by FI'OO Meyer. 

Tuesday afternoon Visitors of Mrs. 
Howard Blume were Mr •. It. T. Bowl· 
ing Jr .• and Mrs. Walter Tubby of 
Clarkston and Mrs. Raphael Linehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Port and chll· 
dren of T'roy and Misses Thelma and 
Phyllis Port of Spokane visited Sun· 
day in the home of Mr. and Mr •• W. 
H. Mervyn. 

Fred Mor.check returned Wednes· 
day from Riggins Hot Springs where 
he spent a week. 

Mr. and M·rs. Floyd Roberts and 
daughter of Clarkston were. Sunday 
dinner guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Luedke and 
daughters and Mrs. Anna Han.on 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Faye Dickey in Colfax. 

Mr •. Robert Colby. of Tullula. III .• 
and son, Bob, a graduate of Wash
ington State College on Monday. 
were guests for Monday evening 
dinner of Mr. and Mrs. James Cam
eron and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cam· 
eron, who attended the graduation 
exercises, were accompanied home by 
their daughter. Mrs. Delpha Broem· 
eling. who will vi.it her. until Sun· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pleiman were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Cody 
Rader in Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and 
family 'lIent tlW week end with reI. 
atives and friends in Wilbur and 
Spokane.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kempf and 
daughter of Portland; Mrs. Ed 
Kempf. Miss Frances Kempf and 
Walter Waffle of Walla Walla VI.· 
ited Friday with Miss Maggi. Bott· 
jer here. 

Mrs. Frank Densow was a Colfax 
visitor Wednesday. 

Mrs. Schuyler Sheppard of Port· 
land left Wednesday for her home 
after a visi t of a week here with her 
mother, Mrs. Marie Michelsen. Mrs. 
Sheppard,. a graduate nurse, assisted 
in caring for her brother-in-law, Bob 
Gtay. a patient at Sacred Heart 
hospital in Spokane. for a week be· 
fore coming to Genesee . 

Art Mayer of Coeur d'Alene visit· 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mr •. Al May. 
er for a short time Thursday. 

Miss Louise Vandenburg left Sun
day for Medical Lake where she will 
continue nurses' training until 
tember when she returns to 
Mary'. hospital in Walla 
Vandenburg was 
Medical Lake by Miss 
eling of Uniontown, a 
nurse at St. Marys. 

Joe Broemeling and sons, Richard 
ond Howard; Marlin Grieser and 
son, Kenneth. and Frank Kambitsch 
returned Tuesday from a successful 
fi.hing tr!~ at Priest Lak.t!. Richard. 
arriving home Wednesday noon of 
la.t week with an honorable di.· 
charge from the Marines, with duty 
in the Pacific. missed making the 
trip with the rest of the .farty by a 
few 'fiours, but he joine them on 
Thursday morDinf-' His arrival was 
a complete but peasant Burprise. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and 
Dan Pederson were in Moscow MQn
day evening to attend high' school 
commencement. Miss Clarice Rae 
Hove. daughter of Mr. arid Mr •. Art 
Hove of Howell. and Dick Black, son 
of Mr. and Mr.. John Black 01 St. 
Marie •• both former re.identa of this 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ELISA K. FLO MER. 
Deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un· 
dersigned, administrator of the es
tate of Elisa K. Flomer, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de~ 
ceased, to .xhibit them with the ne· 
cessary vouchers within four months 
after May 24. 1946. the fir.t publi· 
cation of this notice, to the said ad
ministrator at - the office of J. M. 
O'Donnell, Attorney at Law, Robin
son Building. Moscow. Idaho. the 
same being the place for the trans-

~;::::;;::~:::::::::::::=::::::=::::=::::::::=;:~ action of the business of said estate, in Latah County. State of Idaho. 
CARL H. FLOMER • 

Administrator. 
Dated at Moscow. Idaho. May 15 • 

1946. 

DUTY 
It is our dutl,y 88 wall al our pride to 
provide you with tactful iervices in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you m3¥ desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GQlASES 
D~J.l:L FJlEL 

STOVE OIL" 

PheBe 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senlce 

francis Uhre 

IDAHO 

community, were among the seventy
graduates. 

and Mrs. Floyd Ochs and fam-
motored to Colvil1e. \Vash., 'Ved

nesday and Thul'sday were accom
pained home by Mrs. Tom Graham, 
mother of Mrs. Oells, who will visit 
hel'c. 

Miss Vivian Olson of Compton, 
Calif., arrived Thursday of last week 
for a visit with friends. At present 
she is staying with ~~ks. Mike Dwyer 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krier accom~ 
punicd by M 1'5. Mayme Johann and 
Mrs. Nellie White of Culdesac mo
tored to WinchestcI' on 0. fishing trip 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee were Spo
kane visitors Monday. Bob Gray, a 
brother of Mrs. Edwards, a patient 
at Sacred Heart hospital, is improv
ing following an operation which he 
underwent two weeks ago. The men 
also visited Tom Dresher for a few 
minutes at the hospital. 

Otto Kretschmer is receiving med
ical care at St. Josephs' hospital in 
Lewiston. He was taken to the hos
pital Tuesday evening by his wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ficken,. Mrs. 

SCHOOL PROPERTY SALE 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that pur
suant to the Special Election held on 
Saturday, May 18, 1946, in Aurora 
Common School District No. 15, La
tah County. Idaho, the following de· 
scribed and other property belonging 
to said School District, will be of
fered ror sale at Public Auction at 
the schoolhouse in Aurora Common 
School District No. 15. located three 
and one-half miles north of Genesee, 
Idaho. on Monday, June 10. 1946. 
Sale to start at 1:30 o'cloek P. M .• 
and all bidders must be on the said 
grounds at time of auction sale. 

One acre of land situated in the 
Southwest Corner of SW',4 of SW~ 
of Section 31, Township 38, Range 
4, Latah County. Idaho. Also: One 
Schoolhouse, One Woodshed and 
Barn One Windmill and Deep Well 
Pump, Waterbury Heating System, 
28 feet Slate BlaCkboard, numerous 
Desks, Benches, Bookcases, Chairs; 
Sand Table, Fire Extinguishers, a 
number of Fence Posts, Cordwood, 
and other articles too numerous- to 
mention. 

Terms, Cash. No abstract will be 
furnished. Buyer must furnish own 
abstract. 

J. P. ANDERSON. Clerk 
-Aurora Common School District 

No. 15. Latah County. Idaho. 
May24-31..June 7 

Don's Inn 
• 

MEALS· LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Kretschmer remained in Lewiston to 
be near herllusband. 

Mr.· and Mrs. Don Linehan, Art 
Linehan and Miss Catherine Linehan 
were Spokane visitors Tuesday, the 
latter remaining overnight to attend 
a homecoming dinner for graduate 
nurses of Sacred Heart hospital. 

M'l". and Mrs. Dennis Bardwell of 
Lewiston Orchards visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Holben. 

Peggy Collins of Missoula, Mont., 
was a Tuesday overnight guest of 
Mrs. Art Linehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zenner were 
Sunday dinner iuests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Zenner . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee were 
Colfax visitors Wednesday. 

Page Three 

Week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Bennett and ramily were Mr. 
and Mr.. A. J. Ohland and neph.w. 
Dick Taylor. of Spokane: Mrs. Oh· 
land is a sister of Mr. Bennett. 

Mrs. Gunder Hammer left Sunday 
to spend a few days in Spokane with 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Myers and 
family visited relatives in Cofax and 
Pullman on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs .George Hadley of 
Lewiston visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Vestal. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eager and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.nry. Grogan and daugh· 
ter of Colfax visited l\k. Dnd Mrs. 
ElvQn Hampton and family here on 
Sunday. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, June 3-
The Shock by Shock 
True Life Story of 

Public Enemy 
No.1 

"DILLINGER" 

with ' 
Edmund Lowe 
An ne Jeffries 

and 
Introducing 

Lawrence Tierney 
as 

DILLINGER 

Wednesday, 
June 5th-

• m= 

Because ot the slowed 
mails due to the rail
road strike, we lailed 
to receive our June pro· 
gram list, so that we 
do not know the pic· 
ture scheduled tor this 
date. 
It will be Irom the 10/
lowing list ollilms: 

"High Powered" 
"Scored Stiff" 

"Bedside Manner" 
"Ghost Guns" 
"State Fair" 

"Sheriff of Cimarron" 

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR 

Rotenone 
AND 

D. D. T. 
FOR PEA WEEVIL CONTROL 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAUO PHONE 18 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Hamiltons Black Tea ~~~~~~~------------~lB)<c 

C.H.B~ Sweet Relish ::;~~~~~ ______________ .:33:33<c 

Velvet Chocolate Syrup r::- .. ----------~~«: 

Armours Treet .' per can ______________ ~~© 

. Staleys Laundry Starch !~~~----------.~~(C 

Royal Imitation V onilla :~~~I~~~--------.:33:33© 
Cocoa VAN HORTEN'S Y2.lb I?)IE!@) 

The World's BesL_ pkg ________ l!2JI!J)~ 
% .. Ib 'il (Q\ 
pkg ______ ~~~ 

fo·llett M.ercantile CO. 



Four 

SUNDAY SHOWII 2 00 0 00 8 00 0 CLOCK 
TUES~ WED~ TBUBS SHOWS 7 00 P M DAILY 

Program Subject to Change Without Notice 

FIVE DAYS-
SUN MON TUES WED TRURS JUNE 2 3 4 5 6 

BING CROSBY - INGRID BERGMAN 
In 

"THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S" 
With Henry Travers-W,lbam Gargan 

FRIDAY SATURDAY JUNE 7 8 
RICHARD DIX and BARTON McLANE m 

"THE MYSTERIOUS INTRUDER" 
AND 

OSA MASSEN and ROBERT STANTON m 

''THE GENTLEMAN MISBEHAVES" 

THE GENESEE IDAlIO 

THE GENESEE NE1iTS LEWIS roN EAGLES PLUCKED 
LOSE FEATHERS TO GENESEE 

Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mall Matter 

E D Pederson PublIsher 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr and Mrs Herman Isaksen who 
res de n Clarkston moved to their 
ranch north of Genesee th s week 
for the summer 

Mr and M,s DICk Zmmantz and 
Mr and M ~ Fred Bauscher were 
Spokane VIS tors Monday evemng 
when the men attended an Implement 
dealers meet ng 

Ralph Kluss who ViS ted several 
days at Ferd nand returned home on 
Monday 

Mrs George Earl ng and son Dav 
Id returned Wednesday of last week 
from Moscow whele they vIsIted for 
several days w th M,s EarlIng s 
brother J,m Spllnger and fam ly 

Mr and Mrs Adrian Nelson Mr 
and Mrs EstIl Cal buhn and Mr and 
Mrs RaleIgh Hampton motored to 
the Selway Sunday on a f shmg tr p 

Mr and Mrs Martm Llberg vlSlted 
at W nchester and CraIgmont Sun 
day At WInchester they VISited Mrs 
Llberg s mother Mrs LIllIe McMII 
len and her brother and famIly 

(Contmued from Page One) 
Bon was safe on an error at short 
WIth Blume scormg after haVing p I 
fered second Hampton was safe on 
an error at second With Pederson 
scor ng all the way from fIrst D ck 
Scharnhorst was h t by a pItched ball 
Green was out thIrd to f rst and Ed 
wards flew out to center 

Seventh InnIDg 
Eagles-Happy was out thIrd to 

fISt Thyfault flew out to center 
and LoveJOY flew out to short 

Genesee-Kmght flew out to sec 
ond Mervyn who replaced Broemel 
mg grounded out to f rst Sampson s 
hard hIt ground ball was taken at 
thlld on a DIce stop by LoveJOY but 
he overthrew fust Blume grounded 
out pItcher to fust 

EIghth Inruug 
Eagles-S Kuykendall flew out to 

left fIeld Ailor was hIt by a pitched 
ball M nette doubled to put Allor On 
tblrd Racy grounded to the pItcher 
with AIlQr scormg but Mmette was 
caught off thIrd J Kuykendall s n 
gled and Darst fanned 

Genesee-Pederson was out pItch 
er to fIrst Hampton was out short 
to first and Scharnhorst fanned 

Ninth Inmug 

GanGRATUIlATIDISI 
Congratulations 

on 
Stub" Geltz and Harry 

your re opening of 
Hanson 

--Tlla 
We are happy we had a part In the remodeling 
and equlppmg 01 your new busmess establIsh 
ment and we WISh yau the greatest 01 success 
In your venture 

• 
Genesee Cash Hardware 

Where Your Round Dollar Geta • Square Deal 

Scharnhorst D c ....•........... 6 
Green cf 4 

2 p m on the date above deSIgnated 
o HARRY EMERSON 

Edwards 2b 2 1 Clerk of the Board of Trustees THf NU ART THfATRf 
Mr and Mrs Eh Thyfault and 

daughter Yvonne of Lew stan VISIt 
ed Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs L W 
Vestal 

Eagles-Candler replacmg Happy 
m the battmg order fanned Thy 
fault was out pItcher to fIrst and 
LovejOY flew out to Mervyn m nght 
f eld to end the game 

R H Km&'ht p 3 Eagles- AB 

1 
o 
2 
o 1 Dlstnct No 39 County of Latah 

State of Idaho 1 2 
Mr and Mrs Chas Ingle and Mr 

and Mrs Chfford Hennan and 
daughter attended a birthday dlOner 
for Mrs Lena Hennan at the home 
of Mr and lira Ed HIli m Lewis 
ton Saturday 

Thyfault ss 6 
LovejOY ab p 6 o 2 Totals 38 8 7 Da ted thIS 14th day of May 1946 

SUN MON TUES WED JUNE 2 3, 4 5 
DANA ANDREWS in 

"WALK IN THE SUN" 
W,tIo RIchard Conte 

TBURS~ FRI~ SAT~ JUNE 6 7 8 
RETURN SHOWING OF 

GARY COOPER and MADELINE CARROLL In 

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE" 

Handkerc.,ef Shower 
Mr. Bill Broemelmg was g,ven a 

handkerchIef shower Tuesday after 
noon by Mrs Andrew Klemm Mrs 
Martm Gneser Mrs w: 0 Borgen 
Mrs Howard Broemebn&, and Mrs 
Frank Kambltsch A luncheon was 
served at the conclUSIon of the af 
temoon 

Dmner Party 
Mr and Mrs Howrad Blume en 

tertamed for dmner and cards Sat
urday evenmg Mr and Mrs Jess 
Johnson Mr and Mrs Boyd Erick 
.on and Mr and M.. Merle Roberts 
At cards Mrs Roberts won hIgh 
award and Boyd Erickson was l)igh 
for the men 

LaVerne Vestal at HilI Academy 
LaVerne Vestar young son of Mr 

and Mrs Laurence Vestal was PIO 
moted to the rank of Jr Cadet Pr 
vate FIrst Class at the recent May 
mlbtary forma lIon at H Il Mlhtary 
Academy Portland Oregon by com 
mand of Lt Col F H LoomiS de 
taIled to the Academy by the War 
D.partmtent and approved by Col 
Joseph A Hlil president on recom 
mendatlon of Capt L B Thompson 
commandant of cadets 

Lela KEEP 

CHARLEY GOSSEn 
In Wuhln&,lon a. OUR 

U. S. SIMATOR 
In Ihl Janl I1lh 
Primary YOUR 
yoll for Charles 
C Gossett .. III 
help nomlnatl 
Idaho. oulstand 
ing eandldate to 
h.ad the Demo 
crallc TIcket! 

n. '."" 0' • 
WOIU WAil" 'lfiIlAN 

wt..a ne •• utomobU ••• r. Oft the 
.... r •• t fl.. IIlIIn, of lutomgbU. 
Insurinci will oR.r ff8mlndoul 
.,porN"TtI. to .... rvTel min 

• N.w" fl.. tim. '" .ri.bll,h • 
10M p.ylnl pile. t m. buline" 
with FARMERS. on. of Am. lei I 
I"dln, Inlll Inc:. nntln 

Lowe.. r.... for oIUtomobtl. 
truck. fin end casu.lty Inlu ence 
plus IIb.r,1 commlntcns '.r ,atHII'." ._,,_ 

CALL FOR BIDS 

Sealed bIds wIll be receIved by the 
Genesee H,ghway DistrIct until 12 00 
a clock noon Monday June 17 1946 
for the sale of 

One Model 50 CaterpIllar DIes 
el Tractor w th Issacson Angle 
Dozer and Power Pulley 
Ten per cent (10%) of the amount 

bId on above eqUIpment shall accom 
pany each bId The Board of Com 
miSSIoners of saId HIghway D strict 
leserves the nght to reject any and 
bIds 

Tenns of sale Cash 
BIds WIll be opened at 1 00 0 clock 

p m Monday June 17 1946 at the 
office of Genesee Highway DistrIct 
Genesee Idaho 

Oscar Damelson Secretary 
Genesee H ghway D,str ct Latah 

County Idaho 3 

Mrs Leona Geltz M ss V rg nlB 
Miller and Mr and Mrs Joe Kalafus 
motored to Wmchester Sunday on a 
flshmg tllP 

-~---., 
Mrs Al Zenner and I fant son 

Russell Hen y ,eturned to the 
home here last ThUl sday After leav 
ng the Colfax hospItal Mrs Zenner 

and son ren mned fa a week at the 
La "'renee Welle hon c at Umontown 

TIlt MIn Who Will 
Win in Nov._ 

C.A. "Bott" 
BOTTOLFSEN 

for GOVERNOR 
• Bott I. the ONE man on 
the Republ can T cket who Is 
quahf,ed by trallling exper 
lenee and execut ve abIlity to 
flU the offIce 

• He left the stat. In 1944 
debt f.... with a $4 500 000 
surplus and the lowest tax 
levy In 20 years 

Bolt received 102 000 
yot .. In Ih. l.sl election 
Vol. 'or a .. Inner 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

MISS Marie Hampton was accom 
pamed home Thursday evemng from 
the Umverslty of Idaho by a soronty 
s,ster MISS Clara Rowell Df Ogden 
U tab The gIrls enjoyed dmner and 
an overnIght VISIt WIth the fanner s 
parents Mr and Mrs Raleigh Hamp
ton 

Mrs Mmme Dresher left by stage 
Sunday for Spokane to viSIt her son 
Tom a patIent at Sacred Heart hos 
pltal She returned home Tuesday 
evenmg and while In Spokane stayed 
at the home of a mece There has 
been no change In Tom s eye condl 
tIon from early reports as results 
of the InItial operation are not as 
yet known 

Mr and Mrs W Ison Archlhald 
were Spokane VISItors last FrIday 
and whIle there Mr ArchIbald VISit 
ed Tom Dresher at Saered HeaIj hos 
pltal 

E D Pederson and son~ Dan who 
made a burned trip to :spokane on 
bUSIness last Fnday afternoon were 
accompamed by Mrs Mmme Dresher 
who VIS ted about two hours WIth her 
son Tom at the hospItal The men 
also VISIted WIth Tom for about 30 
mmutes 

Mrs George EarlIng was a week 
end VISitor In Spokane the guest of 
relat ves Wh Ie there Mrs Eal hng 
VISited Tom DrehseI at the Sacred 
Heart hospItal 

Ernest Qualey left Tuesday for 
Portland to VISit hIS W fe who IS a 
pat ent at a hasp tal there rec.over 
ng from an operatIon 

Mr and Mrs S U Lough and .on 
Don ~ere Spoka e VISitors Tuesday 
and called on Tom Dresher at Sa 
cred Heart hosp tal 

Mr and Mrs Glenn Sampson were 
n Colfax last Fr day even ng to Wit 

ness h gh Rchool commencement 
The r grandson Ke th Bergman was 
one of the graduates 

M and Mrs S U Lough were 
Culdesac Sunday to attcnd the Re 
bekah and Odd Fellow memol al ser 
v ces 

The Intermed18te Chr stlan En 
deavor members held a FIreSIde at 
the Clarence Aherm home Sunday 
evenIng 

S Kuykendall c 4 
Allor 1b , ................................... 3 
M nette cf 4 
Racy If 3b 3 
J Kuykendnll rf 3 
Karshen rf 1 
McVay 2b I 
Darst 2b 3 
Happy p 2 
Candler If 2 

Totals 36 
Genesee--- AB 
Broemel ng rf 4 
Mervyn rf I 
Sampson 3b 6 
Blume Ib 6 
Pederson ss 4 
Hampton If 6 

RHEUMATISM 

o 1 
a 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 

5 11 
R H 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
2 0 
0 0 

and ARTHRITIS 
I suffered tor years and am 80 

thankful that I found relief from 
thIS terrIble afflIction that I wIll 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for Information Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 826 Vancouver Wash 

Pd Adv -NUE OVO Labonton •• 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE-MIlch Cow Sce Elbert 
Gray Genesee 2 

FOR SALE-Real Estate Duplex 
house 3 lots on corner Double 

plumb ng Two electriC hot water 
tanks Barn ch cken house garden 
spot Priced reasonable W II take 
car n tl de Telepl one 81Fl1 Gen 
osee Idaho 

IN GENESEE-G room frame dwel 
I ng plumbmg electrIC ty barn 

and garage 2 lots ready to move mto 
See W W Burr Broker Genesee 
Idaho phone 28 40tf 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robmson ProfeSSIOnal Bldg 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

A Wise Choice 
The Dealer Who DlSt"butes 

Red Hen Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
Is Semng H,s Customers the Most Dependable Foods 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIB FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION co 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N MOlcow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

BAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton )(ooeow Deary Troy 

ItBNDRICK BEAN GROWBRS 
Kendrick 

Milled for ThiS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWIston Idaho 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

AIoscow Idaho 'I0UI" 

YMSIIIIIGTOH WATER POWa 
ElKTRICAL SElVANT 

, 
.AlMIU AUTOMOBILE 
I_INSUIANCI &<ha ... H Yuhl Boys and G rls [f om 6 to 60) A e you read ng Reddy K owatt? Do you Ike h scorn c st 

and add ess Address yDU ca d to Reddy K lowott n ca e of TI e "'ash nq on Waie Power Co 

4648 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electo," of School 
Dlstnct No, 39 County of Latah 
Idllho FRED H. MAGEE 

Nobce Is Hereby G ven that 
Specml Election WIll be held on the 
1st day of June 1946 at Keane 
School DIstnct No 39 for the pur 
pose of determlnmg If It be to the 
best mtere.ta of saId School DistrIct 
to sell the school buIldmgs grounds 
and equ,pment belongmg to School 
DIstrIct No 39 Latah County Idaho 

LIcensed AuctIOneer 

S Sueeeuful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 
The polls will be opened at 1 

a clock p m and close at 4 0 clock I ••• 

QUALIFIED 
By Eight Yean of Experieace 

In the National Congrell 

Vole/or Henr7 
D-WOr8hak 
lor 11. S. SENATOR 

UPUBUCAli TICKET 

Raw, Dwtlftllak III &lie _ BUT QUA-LInD .. IU 
the office of Uailad Stat .. Saator frolll Idaho H. h .. t .. 
eapoclt,. the IIacktrouIld ... &lie aWIlI, .......... t
IlaDdin&, Saator 

Hie oillht J .. n of ..... In c..r- ... RI,r_ ... tl ... 
pI .... him In a _ltI ... to .... tIoa .... '1. of tIaIa alata 
effeetlvIIJ la Ih. U S Seuto 

No man on eUher tic •• _ .atell hIB lqaerI_ ... 
IramIDg He II fair, bon .... InI.WgeDt and "ID .. er. few t .. 
interest of thl fanaer 18 .......... ond b118ln_ 

NOlDlnate the ... who is beet 
quaUfled for the office 

(g] Henry Dworshak 
for IJ. S. SENATOR 

Paid for b,. Friend. of Henry D .. orshak 

TE LEVISION lUDAY 
IIEDUY IS BRINGING TilE
VISIOftI W A FEW -roDAY 

BY MEIVIS OF THE 
CATHODE RAY Tl/8E 

IN THE MEA/llTlllfE REDDY 
MINGS NEWS" ENT_IN 
MiNT 711 MIUKINS IY IlNJIO 

I nelude your name 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

NEW BUILDING IS FAVORED 
FOR DOCTOR AND DENTIST 

Members of the CIVIC ASSOCIation 
attending a meeting at the File 
men s hall Wednesday evemng re 
mamed In sessIon untll m dmght to 
make a dems on and formulate plans 
for a medIcal bUlldlOg at Genesee 

WIth buIld ng matenals dIffIcult 
to obtam and a deslle to hssten pro 
v sions for a doctor s office the com 
mlttee named by the C,V c group sub 
mltted a plan to p'urchase one of the 
nearby school bUIldmgs move It In 
to Genesee and place It on a semi 
reSIdence lot SD that the bUlldmg 
could serve as a reSIdence when a 
new medIcal bUIlding was pOSSIble 
Lloyd Esser presented fJgllres on 
prohsble costs of purchasmg a for 
mer schoolbuildm&, remodeling and 
plumbmg Many members were of 
the opmlOn that such a bwlding 
would not be adequate and the costs 
of movmg and remodebnl' would not 
be JustifIed 

Pin N.,. DuIW,., 
The &,roup fmally agreed that one 

person would be named to receive 
funds for a buIldm&, and if suffICIent 
money 18 obtamed withIn B reason 
able t,me a buJldmg assocIatIon will 
lOcorporate and proceed WIth con 
structton Car. SImons was named as 
treasurer and each person deslr ng 
to cooperate m prOVidIng funds will 
be Issued a certIft,tate or receIpt It 
was proVIded that no money thus 
obtamed would be used for any oth 
er purpose than for a buJldmg. and 
should the amount subscribed be 1n 
suffiCient for the size and type of 
bUlldmg needed locally the money 
contrIbuted will be refunded Prelim 
mary expenditures WIll be frDm the 
,6 00 subscnptlOns obtained at a 
prIOr CIVIC ASSOCIatIOn meetmg and 
any payments which have been made 
IUTICe There have been no expendl 
tures to date as members of the As 
soclatton are contnbutmg their time 
and servIces 

Every ..... To Be Coatacted 
Everyone reahzes the need of SUIt

able quarters for a doctor and den 
tlst In th s communIty and there ]8 
no alternative but to buIld Doctors 
off ces everywhere are crowded ap 
pomtments are d,ffIcult to obtam and 
seldom Will a doctor from a nearby 
town answer a call to Genesee Too 
there s the hardshIp on a patient 
makmg a trIP to a doctor located n 
another town and there IS the un 
certamty of lmmedlste attentIon We 
all fully real ze the SItuatIOn and 
response to the proposal for a new 
bu Idmg IS practically a demand that 
somethmg be done here There IS can 
slderable mentIOn of group medlca} 
attentIon wh ch wIll not come untIl 
adequate off ces are prOVided and 
the commun ty cannot be certam of 
mamta n ng satIstactory medlc~ 1 and 
dental serv ce untIl quarters become 
ava lable 

The CIV c AssoclBtIon will rece Ve 
outr ght donatIons and subscrIptIons 
the latter to be repaId as rentals on 
the build ng make It pOSSIble There 
appears to be a suffICient number 
wIlhng to prov de the funds and 
there 8fe some who contemplate a 
fa rly large buIldmg WIth two or 
more rooms for patients The SIze 
and mater .. l. to be used wIll of 
course depend upon the amount of 
money subSCribed wlthm the next 
few weeks The plans are to make the 
bu ldlng corporat on a commun ty 
w de enterprise and It was suggested 
and prOVIded that certlt cates WIll be 
Issued for each $26 subscr bed The 
small amount was agreed upon to 
permIt everyone to partiCipate In the 
program but It IS evIdent that such 
small subscnpt ons WIn not proVIde 
suffICIent money 

Drive Stert. Today 
Subscnptions and donations WIll be 

receIved by Mr Simons starttnl' to 
day (FrIday) Remember the amount 
you can donate or subscribe will de 
termme what the proposed bUIld ng 
shall be It was noted at the meet 
lOgS that all reSIdents of the com 
mumty ale v tally mterested and the 
benefIts Will be mutual The day of 
the small doctor S offIce WIth un 
sanitary condit Onl'!! and tnadepute 
eqUIpment I' gone The health of the 
mdlvldual and the commun tv is es 
sentlal and If an adequate build ng 
IS proVIded the needs not only of 
those I vlng here now but future gen 
eratlOns Will be properly cared for 

Committee 'or Air Strip 
Ed Morken preSIdent of the Asso 

elatIOn after hearmg argument on 
procurement of land su table for an 
8lr strIP appo nted a commIttee to 
make a survey that the state aero 
nautics department WilT be adVised of 
local actIOn There I" considerable 
sentiment for a landIng fIeld here 
and twas polOted out thst not many 
years ago some people scoffed at the 
su/\,gesbon of good roads for motor 
vehIcle travel SuppDrt ng theIr be 
hef that the car and truck were not 
here to stay Most Cmc ASSOCIation 
members however were anxIous to 
dISCUSS the med cal bUIld ng Mem 
bers d d say that each commumty 
would have to keep 1D step with the 
modern transportation methods and 
that such a land ng str p s neces 
SUry here 

Unable to obta n a ladles group to 
serve d nner n committee of men 
prov ded coffee and doughnuts and 
w th the meet ng hold ng over un 
t I such a late hour refreshments 
were served n second t me 

Reg ster for PrImary ElectIon 
All veterans who d d not vote an 

absentee ballot two vears ago nre 
u ged to aSJ!erta n if They are reg s 
tered as voters mmed ately RegIS 
trat on books close June 8 at 9 p m 
Mrs Alz na Havde s the reg stra 
for Genesee precinct 

Mr and Mrs W M Herman and 
Mrs Rachel Dunbar were Sunday 
rl nner gucsts M Mr and Mrs Harry 
Sampson n Moscow Mrs Herman 
also attended a Un ve sty of Idaho 
alumnae tea n the afternoon 

The Genesee News 
GENESEE LATAH COUNTY 

MOSCOW JUNIORS HERE JUNE 9 RELIEF FOOD COLLECTION 
CENTER AT ELECTRIC SHOP 

Renew ng acqua Dtance aga n on 
the baseball fIeld the Moscow J un or Never before m h story have so 
LegIOn baseball club w II meet the many people on thIS earth of ours 
Genesee club here Sunday afternoon been so desperately hungry FIVe 
at 2 0 clock Art Klemm who 's man hundred milhon people m Eu ope 
ag ng the younger boys WIll have and AS18 ale ex stmg on starvatIon 
the servICes of Don Johnson and Ed dIets Five hundred mIllion Half a 
Morken mlssmg from last Sunday s b 11 on people Why If they were to 
lIneup ThIS game WIll be the fIrst march twelve abreast down the rna n 
meetIng of Moscow and Genesee Le I bus ness street of Genesee It would 
glon JUDlor teams 10 eight years take them more than two years day 
Moscow fIelded a team for two years and mght to pass a gIven pomt 
and It will be remembered that the If you VISited some of the most 
games were very good between Gen m ,erable areas today-Poland for 
esee and Moscow Genesee won all mstance-It would be hke a trip to 
those pmes hDwever and by very another world Rumed cItIes walls 
close scores all less than a total of 6 stone rubble burned out fIelds And 

the people-those who survlved
LEGION JUNIORS LOSE 9 TO 6 are hollow cheeked WIth emac ated 

WITH COLTON THE VICTOR bodIes too weakened from hunger 
and dIsease to do more than stare 

Genesee s Jun or LegIOn baseball 
program reactIvated after a four 
year layoff saw the local boys lose 
a practIce game to Colton Sunday 
mornmg 9 to 6 

George Follett started on the hIli 
for Genesee and got by four men In 
the first Inmng WIth one stnkeout 
and two fly balls to Llberg at second 
but a run was scored 10 the second 
mnmg on a base on balls and a hIt 
Two bases on halls and two hits In 
the fourth gave Colton a brace of 
four runs With Cameron takmg over 
the p tchmg He went along alnght 
untIl the fifth when three men were 
walked two hIt safely and a bad er 
ror let In another four runs Has 
further and Egland held Colton score 
less In te SIxth and seventh 

Genesee went to work In the fust 
mmng Wlth Sackett drawmg a base 
on balls Moser hit for two bases to 
score Sackett and Bob Llberg hIt 
mto right f eld to score Moser 

Genesee sco ed once m the third 
on a h t by Bob Llberg who ad 
vanced on Egland s s ngle and went 
In to score on Elkum s safe blow 

In the fIfth Egland was on by a 
safety stole second and scored on hIts 
by Elknm and Clark 

at you from theIr sunken eyesockets 
ChIldren WIth plpe-stem legs and 
swollen stomachs searchmg the ru 
ms for food Yes the pIcture of star 
vatlon famIne disease and death IS 
shocklOg An old woman m Warsaw 
who managed to survIve saId We 
are weary of dying 

Weary of dymg: -the war IS over 
and people are still dying Where are 
the fruIts of VICtory-the happlOe8s 
of peace? There IS no peace for peo 
pIe who die of starvatlon-<ile In 
greater numbers than they dId dur 
Ing the war And mIllions upon md 
hans of others roam-alwBYs hun 
gry forever s .. rehmg for food Half 
the world has been sown WIth the 
dragon teeth of war and fam ne and 
the harvest IS a crop of stIli born 
babies alld starvmg parents 

In European hospItals three and 
four-year old chIldren weIgh only 12 
to 15 pound. In Italy three out of 
every ten mfants will not :reach the r 
f"st bIrthday TuherculDSIS Iages 
throughout the war ravaged areas 10 
epidemIC proporlJons Plague has 
broken out m Chma The people and 
espeCIally the chIldren have no re 
resistance to dIsease 

Many are so weak from hunger 
that they are unable to work They 
are unable to work m the f elds to 
grow theIr own food Tbey are un 
able to gD down m the mmes to dIg 
coal to revive theIr mdustnes They 

The SIxth frame saw Moser hIt for 
one base and Bennett take first on 
four balls Both advanced on steals 
Bnd scored on Egland s grounder 
through first 

R H are unable to stand at Jooms to make 
o 2 cloth In fact because of theIr hun 
1 0 ger weakened condition people are 
I 1 swiftly losmg ali strength to reha-
1 1 blhtate themselves 

Colton- AB 
D Meyer ss 3 
E Sheele 2b 1 
Fallon 2b 2 
G lIattrup cf ....................... 3 o 0 In Europe war devastated coun 

1 0 tnes have suffered the worst crop 
3 2 faIlure m 76 years The p cture IS 
o 0 even grImmer In the Far East Here 

E Myers 3b 1 
K Mertes If 3 
F Becker rf 2 
D Klrpes lb 2 
G Guettmger lb 0 
B Meshlsmk p 4 
H SchultheIS 3b 4 
D Moser e 4 

29 
Genesee AB 

Sackett 3b ................... , ......... 1 
Moser c .c; .............................. 4 
B L berg 2b-ss 4 
Bennett, ss .. f 3 
Egland If p 4 
Elkum cf a 
CIa k 1b 4 
R Lberg rf 1 
Follett p 0 
Hasfurther p 1 
Cameron p 2 
J Spnnger p 1 
J Llberg rf 2b 3 

~ ~ ~~s:oh~!eorl:~:!~Jm~~:~ ofu~s h::e 
1 1 eatmg better than we ate dunng the 
o 0 war It IS d ff cult for us amidst 

_ our plenty to realize the gravity of 
9 8 the food cns s throughout the world 
R H I today Yes we must realIze It 
1 0 These people our fanner comrades 
2 2 n arms must he helped so they can 
1 2 help themselves Amencans cannot 
1 0 close thler eyes and hearts to theIr 
I 2 appall ng need We cannot cla,m that 
o 2 we are weary of appeals that the 
o 1 Nar s over that we have enough 
o 0 troubles of our Own The war s not 
o 0 lover It IS not yet won The battle s 
o 0 st li under way n Europe and ASIa 
o 1 StarvatIon IS the enemy 
o 0 Amer cans want to answer thiS an 
o 0 gu shed cry of our fllends dYlOg 

overseas That IS why the Emergen 
31 6 10 cy Food Collect on IS under way 

________ throughout the natIOn It IS an ap 
peal for money to buy food and for 
gifts of food canned m tin Cash 
contr bubons are preferred because 
more food can be bought per dollar 
when t s bought wholesale and also 
because It costs qUite a lot to Bort 
contr buted can. snd to pack and sh p 
them Every dollar saved means one 
doliar more to buy food But canned 
food canned m tm thIS IS for safe 
sh pment is welcome and espec ally 
from those who already have It on 
hand Make your gIft today G,ve to 
YOUf offICIal collection statIon For 
Genesee thIS IS the Electric Shop 
Carl Simons has accepted chairman 
sh p of the Emergency Food cOm 
m tte and he needs your help to pro 
v,de food for the ne.dy 
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CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT 
TO OPEN AT GENESEE SOON 

Karl E ch of New BrunSWick N 
J has purchased the former school 
gymnas urn f on the Kn ghts of Py 
tl sand w II open a d y clean ng and 
pressmg establ shment at Genesee m 
about four weeks The date of open 
ng w Ii depend somewhat on the 

avallabl ty of mater als for bu ld 
ng changes and rcmodehng Mr 

E ch has obta ned h s equipment and 
was m Spokane th s week to arrange 
for sh pment He has been fortunate 
n obta n ng a new Double Tnplex 

Clean ng umt one of the best manu 
factured He has also procured Hof 
man steam presses fluffle rons and 
spott ng guns and w II have avail 
able the complete array of chern calB 
fOl remov ng sta ns of all k nds He 
wIiI employ the latest methods of 
cleamng and press ng whIch Includes 
use of a p"odern synthetIc clean ng 
flu d wh en has replaced old tIme 
n_ptha flUIds 

Mr E ch s the father of Mrs Lar 
ry Brown He n ade two prevIous 
V1SltS to Genesee and On h s thIrd 
trlP to the Palouse country decided 
to locate here He IS no begmner In 
the clean ng a d pressmg bUS1ness 
for he has been III the busmess and 
also was mspector of clean ng and 
dyemg for the state of New Jersey 
He was m charge of the New Staten 
Island Cleaners and Dyers at New 
BrunSWIck for several years 

Larry Brown now employed at the 
Genesee Moto s w II be employed by 
Mr E h who has ar anged for a 
course of trn n ng for Mr Brown 
before the plant opens here 

The bu Id ng purchased will per 
m t establtshment of a laundry ser 
v Ce should Mr E ch dec de that 
the commun ty offers suff Clent work 
of that k nd 

Mr E ch served for 13 years 10 
the regular amy cntenng the ser 
v Ce befo e World War 1 and con 
t nUlllg for two and a half years at 
ter Its durat on BeSIdes h s daugh 
ter here he has a son servmg m 
th army n Korea at the present 
t me Mrs E ch passed away several 
years ago 

NO FLIES IN IDAHO DRIVE 
DEMONSTRATION HERE JUNE 7 

Make your home and commun ty 
fly free by do ng your part m Ida 
ho s Fly Control Campa gn IS the 
adVice of the Umvers ty of Idaho 
wh ch w 11 cooperate With communIty 
organ zatons to assure No Fhes III 
Idaho 

The Latah county agent s off ce 
work ng w th the extenSIOn ento
mologl serv ce of the Un ve Slty of 
Idaho has arranged to hold a fly 
control demonstration In plact cally 
every commun ty n Latah county 
These demonstratlOns are scheduled 
for June 7 

The demonstrat on for th s a ea 
W II be at the Cia ence Peterson 
place at 8 30 a m June 7 

No demonstrat on was scheduled 
for the Moscow commun ty as I es 
dents In that arE¥l may see th s dem 
onstrat on work conducted on the 
Un vers ty of Idaho farm 

The mater al used n thIS fly can 
t 01 IS DDT The publ c s nVlted 
to attend the demonstrat on and to 
nspect ts effectIveness any t me 

thereafter 
Several farm and town homes have 

receIved treatments of DDT In the 
past two weeks and as a result the 
number of dead earwlgs and fhes to 
be seen al e proof that the chern cal 
s effect ve Reports from use of DDT 

a e that It s dangerous to handle 
£ d ect ons are not followed care 

fully BeSIdes r ddmg areas of fl es 
and earwIgs t IS also noted that 
many garden and flower pests fall 
prey to the spray and effects of 
p oper treatment ale noted long af 
ter the lo tal appl cat on 

PIONEER PICNIC JUNE 16 

MEMORIAL DAY 

CemeterIes In the Genesee com 
mun ty we e v s ted by many people 
last Thursday Memo lal Day to 
decorate graves of deceased relat ves 
and fr ends All cemeterles were n 
excellent cond tlon and much s to 
be sa d for the caretakers 

Members of the AmerIcan Leg on 
With veterans of the late wa n 
serVIce un form and men of World 
War I lo Leg on caps a d shIrts vis 
ted the several cemeterIes to decor 

ate graves of fallen men of all wars 
and at each cemetery the Leg on held 
br ef SCI V ces WIth a fumg squad 
for the salute and a bUj!"ler to sound 
taps The salute was f red over the 
gra~ of the last veteran to be burled 
n each ceme.tery 

STATE AERONAUTICS HEAD 
HERE TO TALK AIR STRIP 

Chet Moulton dIrector of aeronaut
cs for the state of Idaho was n 

Genesee Monday afternoon to meet 
w th a committee from the CIVIC 
Assoclat on and to explam what IS 
be ng done over the state in the 
matter of aVlatlon and prOVISIons be 
ng made for a r strIpS 

Mr Moulton pliot ng a pnvate 
two place plane landed In a fIeld at 
the place fanned by Fred Magee 
across the road from the dwell ng 
and was met by members of the 
local commIttee Afterwards they 
VIewed several s tea SUItable for an 
aIr str p and heard of PlOVlSlons 
conta ned In the federal proposal to 
prOVide aIr strips over the natIon 

The federal government expects to 
appropnate 600 mllhon doUa s for 
aIr strips and of th s amount Idaho 
IS due to receIVe $5 634 000 over a 
penod of seven years The govern 
ment will partICIpate In the cost of 
land to the extent of 25 per cent of 
Its cost, and wIll enter mto an agree 
ment to share 62'" per cent of the 
cost of aIrport constructIon 

M DImum SIze of an aIr strip rec 
ommen~ed by the state and federal 
government IS 300 feet WIde and 2500 
feet long It s preferable that a r 
ports be constructed as ncar to 
towns as poss ble Mr Moulton stat 
cd but naturally the loc_t on would 
depend upon land avaIlable 

One hundred s x auports are pro 
posed for Idaho CraIgmont has al 
ready obtamed the land Nezperce 
CDttonwood Bonners Ferry Elk R v 
er and New Meadows are progress ng 
W th plans for aIr stnps and most 
of the larger places have advanced 
n the ~rogram with a numbel of the 
large places hav ng faell ties for 
airports 

MARTINSON HOME LOOTED 

ThIeves entered the home of MISS 
Esther Mart nson sometIme Tuesday 
and before 2 0 clock Wednesday 
morn ngo Rang ngo from the basement 
to the second floor the thieves took 
approx mately $20 worth of canned 
fru t and vegetables a small rad 0 
from MISS Mart nson s loom a small 
home safe contammg valuable pap 
el s wh ch was In an upstaIrs room 
an alarm clock and a small radIO 
wh ch was In the breakfast nook 

Ray Johann marsha was notIf ed 
and he n turn contacted the sher 
ff s offc e Late Thursday afternoon 

no clues were announced leadmg to 
the arrest of the thieves 

MISS MartlOson left at 9 0 clock 
Tuesday morn ng for Spokane ac 
compamed by Mrs W W Burr and 
when she returned at 2 0 clock Wed 
nesday morn ng she d scovered the 
loss The thieves had strange tastes 
and des res for other valuables In 
the home and easIly acceSSIble were 
not dIsturbed 

ROBINS FOR GOVERNOR 

VOL 57 NO 49 

UNIONTOWN TAKES GENESEE 
IN EXCITING GAME SUNDAY 

F ve errors coming at crltIcal rna 
ments In Sunday s game between 
Umontown and Genesee cost the 10 
cal club a v ctory desp te the nme 
hIts for the ViSItors to f ve for the 
Genesee club Tuschoff Umontown s 
left hande struck out seven com 
pared to no str keouts by Kn ght and 
but one by Blume who relIeved 
Kn ght Genesee had Its b g nnmg 
n the f fth when fIve runs were 

S 01 ed and n th s nn ng WIth the 
bases loaded and th ee balls and two 
str kes on D ck Scharnho I!Jj all men 
were on the nove when DICk smgled 
to nght, w th three men scorIng at 
ter the Un ontown ght fIelder lost 
the ball momentar Iy 

Un ontown broke nto the scorIng 
column f rst WIth a I un be ngo scored 
n the th rd nn ng Genesee went 

ahead 5 1 n thc fIfth Umontown ad 
ded a run n the iW'th then pushed 
four runs acros:s m the seventh WIth 
Genesee scor ng t;v ce n the last of 
the seventh to rna ntam a 7 6 lead 
Umontown s fOUl run spree 1n the 
etghth f arne was too much for Gen 
esee to overcome 

Un ontown s v cto y here Sunday 
placed the Wash ngton club m a tIe 
WIth the LeWIston Eagles who 
dropped a game to Pullman 9 6 Col 
ton and Pullman arc tIed w,th three 
wms and three losses and Palouse 
and Genesee are t ed WIth two wins 
and four losses Palouse took Colton 
Sunday 62 

Fust InnIng 
Ulllontown-H Jacobs flew out to 

center Goedde was out pitcher to 
f rst and S Th II flew out to fIrst 

Genesee-Sampson was out sec 
ond to f rst Han pton went down 
second to fust Blume drew a base on 
balls Pederson flew out to center 

Sec:ond lORing 
Un ontown-Jutte was out short 

to fIrst Tuschoff was safe on an er 
ror at short and went to thIrd on a 
bad throw from the catcher Tuschoff 
trIed to score on a ball that got a 
few feet away from Scharnhorst but 
was caught off the plate Mattoon 
flew out to f rst 

Genesee-Green h t safely but was 
forced at second w th ScharnhOist 
tak ng fIrst on a fielder's chOIce 
Mel vyn fanned and Edwards went 
down p tcher to fIrst 

Third InnIDg 
Umontown-Busch smgled Dah 

man grounded to second to be put out 
at f rst and Busch takmg second B 
Jacobs smgled to score Busch H 
Jacobs flew out to center and Goed 
de was out short to fIrst 

Genesee-Kn ght fanned Samp 
son smgled and Hampton and Blume 
struck out 

Fourth Innll~g 
Umonto IJlI-C ThIll flew out foul 

to th rd w th Sampson makmg a nlee 
runnlng catch Jutte was out second 
to f rst Tuschoff flew out to third 

Genesee-Pederson was hit by a 
pItched ball Green went down pitch 
er to f rst w th Pederson tak ng sec 
ond Scha nhorst fanned but a thIrd 
str ke was dropped and Scharnhorst 
got a lIfe Pederson took thIrd on the 
play but was caught off thIrd on 
Tuschoff s toss to C ThIll Mervyn 
fanned 

F ftI Inning 
Un ontown-MaUoon drew a base 

on balls and stole second Busch was 
out short to f rst WIth Mattoon tak 
lllg th rd Dahman grounded to the 
pItcher who th ew to the catcher to 
catch Mattoon off the plate B Ja 
cobs flew out foul tD th rd WIth R,ch 
Sampson mak ng another fme catch 

Genesee--Ed\\a ds was out sec 
ond to fIrst. Kn ght smgled and went 
to second on a Wild pItch and then 
made thIrd On a passed ball at the 
plate Sampson drew a base on balls 
Hampton was safe on an errOr With 
Kmght scormg Blume was hit by a 

On Repubhcan tIcket Pnmary pitched hsll WIth Sampson scormg 
ElectIon June 11 1946 on a WIld p tch Pederson drew a 

C A Robms of St ~arles was base on balls Green fanned WIth 
raIsed on an IrrIgated farm In Colo the hsses fully OCCUPIed and the 

Fire Controlled at Nelson Home 
A fIre alann at 8 30 Tuesday even 

mg sent many men to the Adnan 
Nelson home east of Genesee when 
an 011 stove fall ng to functIon prop 
erly threatened destruct on The 
od control had apparently been turn 
ed on lD tbe morning but had not 
been hllhted There was an excess ve 
amount of 011 m the bumer and a 
member of the fam Iy had some d ffl 
culty IgntlOg the fuel In the evenmg 
Several attempts were made to hght 
the lire with the last attempt bemg 
successful The atove was unable to 
handle combustIOn of excess fuel and 
fIre belched out a lower port m the 
burner A great deal of smoke was 
18su1Og from the chimney and Mrs 
George Erickson from her home 
notIced the bursts of flame at the 
Nelson home The alarm was g ve 
and Joc and R chard Broemeling 
fIrst to arrIve at the blaze extln 
gUIshed the f re WIth the dry Ice 
gun from the Genesee FIre Depart 
ment eqUIpment Thele was no dam 
age to the bUlldlOg except perhaps 
from smoke whIch fIlled the lower 
rooms for a few mInutes 

The Latah Co nty P oneer assoc a rado He s a doctor by profeSSIOn COUI t three balls and two stnkes and 
t on w 1 hoI t Its annual p cn C at and has been three bmes a member two men down Scharnhorst smgled 
the Elks Temple n Moscow Sunday of the State Senate was pres dent to TIght fIeld All the men ahead of 
June 16 The p cn c d nner w II be pro tern of the Senate m 1943 Scharnhorst scored on the hIt and an 

Studenta Home sel ved at 12 30 0 clock mstead of Dr Robms 8 a veteran of the fIrst erro' n r ght fIeld when Goedde 
Miss Dorothy Weber arrived home the regular noon hour on account of World War and has reSided m St failed to get h,s hands on the well 

Tuesday from Spokane where she church aerv ces Coffee crean sugar MarIes SInCe Dr RobinS wdl be the h t ball Mervyn fanned 
completed her second year at Holy d shes and Iver vare w II be fur f rst Governor from North Idaho n SIxth Innmg 
Names Academy n shed by the Elks and some mem F fty Years Un ontown-H Jacobs was h t by 

M ss Joan Edwards .tudent at bers aroun I Moscow All members We are all Illterested In good gov the pltchel He stole second Goedde 
Lew ston Normal came Wednesday com ng for the d nner should br ng ernment regardless of party The s ngled to score H Jacobs Goedde 
and plans to spend part of the sum thell d nne wh ch w II be served year 1946 IS to be a year of deCISIon was out at f rst when KnIght took 
mer at Walla Walla family style .Robms s the man for umty and good a second shot to hold the runner on 

M ss LaVonne Densow arnved on There w 11 be a program at 2 p government Dr Robms IS a man of base C ThIll smgled lutte was out 
Monday from Tacoma Wash where m with the fIrst th ng be ng the f rm determ natIOn and beheves n catcher to fIrst and Tuschoff went 
she attended PsclflC Lutheran Col Elks Flag ceremon al then the reg honesty III government down short to f. st 

St John s Lutheran Church lege for her fIrst year ular p Oneer p ogram w th the rna n Regardless of party the frIends and Genesee-Edwards flew out to 
Roland G Wuest pastor Ar IVing home this week from the address by C T Stranahan of Lew ne ghbors of St Mar es and Benewah f rst Kn ght fanned and Sampson 
Pentecost Sunday June 9 Un vel. ty of Idaho at varIous t mes ston There v II be commun ty s ng county ask your support for Dr went down catcher to fIrst 

9 30 a m Sunday school Were M sses Marie Hampton Pat ng of old t me songs led by Prof Robms on June 11 There IS a strong Seventh Innmg 
10 30 a m Worsh p serv ce Ser Magee Beverly Anderson SbJrooy A A Beecher of the Umverslty mu organizatIOn for Robms for Governor Un on town-Mattoon and Busch 

man theme The ChrIstian Church Haymond and BonnIe Kuehl and' c del artment There w II also be m South Idaho s ngled They both scored on an er 
A Great Cathed al based on Ephe Homer Burr and Gerald Pederson other mus c an I other enterta nment To vote fOi Rob ns make a cross ror at short Jacobs flew out to short 
slans 2 19 22 I M ss Joan Lorang a student at the Many old t me p ctures and reI cs after h s name on the Republ Can H Jacobs s ngled to score Dahman 

8 00 p m Brothelhood meets lOUvers ty of Idaho complet ng her of nterest v I be on d splay Every ballot Goedde s ngled to score H Jacobs 
the church parlors All men of the second year was marned Thursday one attend ng • asked to bl ng along (Remember In the l'r marIeS you C Th 11 g,ounded to the p tcher 
church are urged to be present Paul morn ng to Mr Stan SturgIll at the the old t me I ctures they may have can only vote on one tIcket) Kn ght vho threw to second to catch 
D nsen Harry Emerson and George Cathohc church n Moscow on hand (Th s ad sponsored and pa d for GOedde and Edwards threw to Blume 
ErIckson w II be hosts M ss Bonn e Kuehl. accompanIed All whD have 1 ved n th s sect on by fr ends and ne ghbors of C A at f st for the double kllJmg 

The Church Counc will hold a by M ss Ehzabeth Bottum of Seattle of the Palouse country for 30 years Rob ns ) adv Genesee-Hampton h t safely H 
meetmg Monday even ng at 8 This are leavmg the last of th,s week to or more are cons de cd p oneers and Blume took first after bemg h t by 
wdl be a very Important meet n2' and spend the Bummer In San Franclsco a e hea t ly welcome Capt Emerson On Leave a p tched ball Pederson was safe on 
all n embers are urged to be present Capt Don Emerson of the Mar ne a f elder s cl 0 ce WIth Blume bemg 

The second and f nal week of Daily A-my EquIpment Stops Here Attend Luther League ConventIon Corps aV18tlOn branch came Satur forced 1 at second G een was safe on 
Vacation BIble school w II be held Those fron St John s church at day to v SIt h s parents Mr and a f e dcrs cho ce w th Hampton go 
Monday through Fr day June 10 to People here were pr Vlleged to n tend ng the Luthe League Blue MIS Walter Emerson and othe rei ng n to score Scharnhorst flew out 
14 from 9 to 1145 every morn ng spect some of the army s heaVIer Mountn n Fe lerat on conventu:m at at ves f01 about 30 days He was 10 to rlght w th Pederson scar ng after 

equ pment Tuesday when a command the catch B oemel n~ In fOI Mer A f ne large turnout was n attend Walla Wal a S mday and Monday cated at Cherry Po nt N C an I b car a tank transpo t and a wlcckcr vyn fann d ance durmg the past week but any wcre Rev Roland G Wucst Ma y rna Ie the tr p as far as Portland by 
h 1 rCn'l1l n d over the noon hour The EIghth Inning c dren N'ho have not as vet en ..... Frances De sow Glo a Jutte No plane He arrIved home a day befole 

rollcd are mv ted to enroll for the equ pment part of an exhlb t on na Scharnho.t Bmhara Rommel h s lc ve off clally started Umonto vn-Jutte vas out Sholt 
tour ran mto d ff cult es when the to f rst Tuschoff drew a base on f nal veek of natruct on Ela ne S monA J aVonne Densow Ed Capt Erne son a p lot has a de 

A spec al meet ng of the Lutlfer In ge scm tra ler transport n.go a me n Morken Do aId Johnson an 1 s re to rema n In the Serv ce but he balls Mattoon s ngled Two errors 
League WIll be held Sunday morn ng I m tank expcr enced troubles With Frank En e son sa d h s plans we e ndef n te 0 "'ng beh nd the plate pel n tted Tuschoff 
after the worsh p serv ce This IS an the air brake system nnd was aIded to the lack of dcc s on by the Mar an I Mattoon to score Buscl drew a 

by the large wrecker from La '"ston bas n b lIs tId d th rd mportant meet ng and all members to Moscow ... THURSDAY MARKETS ne Corps I elat ve to the numbe of e 0 a s 0 e seco an 
should be pre~ent t plots t vIII retam Dahman vas safe 0 a f elder s 

Mr and Mrs Ray Trautman vere 
n Lew ston Wedncs lay morning to 

meet the former S !jIsteI Mrs ehas 
Graham of Portland who arrIVed for 
a VISIt w th her father Joe Traut 
man and other relatIves 

The equ pment pa ked on the main cho ce w th Busch SCOrIng on nn er 
street ,equ red 125 feet of space and Fede at on Wheat per bu lor at the plate B Jacobs g ounded 
t was est mated by those m chalge Club Wheats per bu Pederson to Seattle out to fIst H Jacobs vas safe on an 

that the array of powel would cost Rex Wheat per b $160 Dan Pederson RM3 c home fron or 0 at t Id v th Dabn an scor ng 
a1 prox,mately $150000 luty n the Pac f c theatre left Fn H Jacobs vent do vn on an attempted 

(Above markets are bulk pncos) lay fo Seattle afte a 30 lay leave stenl Schu,nlo st to Ed va ds 
last Barley per ton $4400 at home He expects to be d scharged Genesee-E I ard. was out thIrd 

Oats per ton $44 60 soon from the navy (Co t ued on Page Fou ) 
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IF IoOrU G:::!no~ ::: 
is the overwhelm .. 
Ing choice of the 

legislators you chose to rep
resent you last term; 

I F you want new life and 
. . Intemgent leadership 
in the Republican party and 
the State; 

IF you want an enlight
ened 'administration 

with special and experienced 
attention· to roads, achooll, 
inHtltutiona and State 
Right •• vota for-

Dr. C. A. 

ROBINS 
(4 Timet State Seuator'irom Benewah County) 

FOR GOVERNOR 
Republican Primary-June 11 

(Thl. advertisement paid for tI, frlend.·01 Or. C. A. Robin.' 
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Community Church 
Th.re will be no I'egular Bible 

school 01' w01'ship servi,ce at the Com~ 
munity church Sunday morning. 

Altar Sodety 
Mrs. Albert Wernecke and Mr •. 

Neil Sweeney were hostesses to thE! 
Altar Society of St. Mary's chul'eh 
Tuesday afternoon at the K. C. hall. 
Following the business meeting cards 
were play.d with Rev. Fl'. McBrid" 
winning high award and Mrs. A1 
Zennel', second high. 

The' annual picniC of the Commun
ity church Sunday school will be held 
at Spalding Sunday morning. Trans
portation will l.ave the cburch at 9 
a. m. Sunday school will be h.ld at 
10 a. m .at Spalding and will be fol· 
lowed by a wor.hip .ervice led by Odako Campfire Girl. 
Rev. Knight. At noon thel'. will be We elected new officers Monday. 
n covered dish lunch. Ice cream will They are: President, Dawn Heinrich; 
be fUl~ni8hed by the Sunday school. vice president, Shirley Gamet; sec-

retary, Alice Jain; treasurer, Irene 
Sunshine 4.H Club Carbuhn: .crlbe. Glenda Archibald. 

We met in the school park. We 
We met at the home of, our leader, have completed our Trail Seeker and 

Mr.. J am.s Archibald. Our newly . W G h 
elected officers are: President, Elaine are stnrtmg on our ood at erers. -Glenda Archibald. 
Mulalley; vice president, Donna Eg- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! land ; secretary, Shirley Danielson; 
news reporter, Janis Archibald, and 
.ong and cheer leader, Joye. Daniel· FRED H. MAGEE 
Bon. We decided to take -two projects, 
junior cook.ry and br.akfa.t cook- Licensed Auctioneer 
.ry. Some of the old.r member. plan S Successful 
to take frozen foods and - room im· 
prov.ment proj.cts also. At the close SAL E S 
of the meeting Mrs; Archibald s.rv.d 
refre.hment •. --.Tani. Archibald, l'C- S E R V ICE 
porter. 

Friday, June 7. 1946 

M~ ~~ HORSLEY 

M. L. Honley, of Soda Springs 

FOR 

Lieutenant 
Governor 
Republican Primary 

June· 11 

An oQ8r1encad Iqlliator 
(four ....... ) and • _0,
ruzed party I .... er. EDowa 
Idaho. ita farm probloma and 
.tat. govemmant. Can not 
only capably prelida over ~ 
Senall!. but Ia of "al ,ovor
nonmp caliber. u well. Your 
vote for Honley will be weU
placed! 

(ftIa .... "'--., .... ,., 
lor fdo .... " II. L. _.1 Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Dinner GueU8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Art KI.· 
w.no and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford H.rman and daughter; Mrs. L.-

. na Herman of Lewiston, Leland Em· 
m.tt. J. P. KI.weno and Miss Shir
ley Kleweno were dinner guests at 
the Ray Trautman hom.. Th. gath
.ring was also in honor of Mrs. Le
na Herman's birthday, with a birth
day cake and· gifta. Aftarnoon caller. 

GOVERNOR ARNOLD WILLIAMlS 
Has What It Takes to Be The 

T.wanka C •• pflre Girls . 

w.r. Mr. and Mrs. CW. Ingle and 
Kathal •• n Gray of Lapwai. Miss 

D .... r.tion D.y Gueeta Gray and Dorothy KI.w.no w.re 
Decoration Day guest8 of M;r. and classmates while living in Genesee. 

Next Governor of Idaho 
The Tawanka Campfire Girls met 

• I.st 'Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
.t the home of CoUeen Uhre. Ways 
weN discssed on how to raise money 
for the group. After the busine •• 
meeting Ann Louise, Latricia and 
CoUe.n serv.d a lunch consisting of 
sandwlcheH, orange crush and dough
nuta. It was .njoy.d by all.-CoU •• n 
Uhr •. 

Mrs. Walter G.hrke were Mr. and Margie Klew.no remained to sp.nd 
Mrs. Harry Phillip. and daoehtera. a few days visiting her grandmothre, 
of Spokan., Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Law- Mr •. Herman, at Lewiston. 
renee of Bremerton, Wash.; Mr. and 
Mr •. C. W. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Sinclair and daughter; Mrs. 
Ida Gray.on and Glenn Grayson, all 
of Lewiston; Sam Dean of Bremerton 
and Frank Grayson of Paceo. Wash. 

His Purpose To Build Idaho 

.- 18 
(Maude L. Cosho) 

Candidate for 

laarnar 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES JUNE 11 

1. Elected Thr.e Times to State Legi.lature from Ada County. 
2. Voted favorably for the "Common Man", 
S. Favors Uequal opportunity program" for veteI'ans. 
4. Successful businesswoman for 25 yeal's. 
6. Prominent civic worker. . 
8. Former Membe1' of Women's Army Corps. 

. Adverti •• m.nt is paid for by fri.nds of Mrs. Hou.ton 

VOII.OIl ASHER I. WILSON 

De .... r.tl. Candhl.ll! 

for GOVERNOR 
PrllDory IUIIe 11 

IDAHO'S FRIEND 
IN WASHINGTON 

Charley 
G:ossett 

is the man who can 
W1N for Idaho and WIN 
for the Democrats, as: 

WHO STANDI FOR 

Lew.rln, tana b, ZG% _ ,oar 
h_ .. f.r.. aad bu.ln.... bJ pl .. -
ID. a tal _ .lot •• ~hine., earc! 
tabl.. .nd other ro"," olre.d, 
oper.tlo .. 10 tho .t.te. Th •• "roYltl· 
In. fund. to I(lYe a ",tol",um 
••••• 1 sal.ry of .ta .. to taaeher •• 
•• d to " ... wld. e •• h _lor eltllen 
"lIh •• 1.00"'. of at le.at p. per 
.. onth. 

Adjuot",e.ta "III .,. "'... In 
ope'AtIon 0' .toll! rOYam",ent 
"hlth "III per",1t 141% aYio.. In 
",a., dep.rt",ent ... 

Id.ho ele",ent.". hllth .. hoal 
• od eollep ednoatlo •• 1 o,oto .. o 
will be I." .... ed through the dlr .. -
tloo of 0Iii who I ••• r ..... In .. 1\001 

·n ...... 

FOR EFFICIENCY IN 
STATE GOVERNMENT 
FOR A BETTER IDAHO 

u. S. SENATOR 
When you cast your ballot June 11th, let 
the Record of achievement remind you of 
this PROVEN WINNER, then VOTE for 

CHARLES C. COSSEn 
Thls ad is. spollsored by the Friends of Charley Gos •• tt-YOUR FrIend! 
(PaId Polttil'aJ Ad\·.) 

Stlleh .nd Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club had " 

meeting at the home of their leader, 
Mr.. Goo. Erickson •. Election of of
ficers was h.ld as follows: President, 
La Varr Erickson; vice president. Verw 

nita Trautman; reporter, Lillian Ja
CObsj" secretary, Mary Currin. Those 
enro led are: Joan Clark, Mary Cur
rin, Mavis Esser, Pat Esser, LaVarr 
Erickson, Lillian Jacobs, Ann Lued
ke, Jean Luedke and Vernita,. Traut
man. 

. Stileh and Ch.tter Club 

His Platform to: 
Build Good Roods 

Build and Develop I"igation Projects 
Build Dams and Power Sites 

Develop Recreational Facilities into One 01 Idaho's 
Leading Industries 

Develop Mining and Lumbering 
Provide Housing, Education and Other Benelits lor 

Veterans 
ALL FOR A GREATER IDAHO 

Th. Stiteh and Chatter club m.t 
W.dn.sday, May 29 at.the hom. of 
their leader, Mrs. George Erickson. 
The younger gl'j>UP decided to call 
th.ms.lv.s The Rainbow Girls Club. 
Th. club is gO.ing to study cooking 
instead of •• wing this year. The fol
lowing offic.rs w.re elected: Presi
dent, Dawn Heinrich; vice presidenti 
Alice Jain; secretary, Norma Lee 
Moser; ret-0rier, Connie Densow. The 
n."t meetmg will be at the hom. of 
Carol Clark.-Connie.,Den.ow. . 

Nominate Arnold Williams 
Democratic Primaries June 11 •• ~ For Governor 

~~KEEP 

IDAHO GREEN" 
If. f1lldar tim. • • • fire tl_ 

too ••• with a VHfRJIee. 8m .. 
... fomt arRa aN UDUlUal1), 
dr)', RIGHT NOW, beeauH of 
.. eul)' aprinr and Iittl. reiD. 
ftl. mRna that every fisher
mID, every vaeatloni.t, every 
plwe party that visits the 
fONIII mUit be extra careful 
with . fin. 

CareJ8Imess with fire Is fool
Ish, hut old hahlts assert them
.. Iv". Check up on your habit. 

. with matches, cigarettes and fire 
BEFORE you ,0 fishing or visit 
th. forests for an outin,. 

ONLY YOU CAN 

PREVENT FIRES 

POTLATCH FORESTS. INC. 
UWl8TON POTLATCH COEllB D'AUNB BOvu.r.· OIlOPlNO IlUDqUAII~. 

TIMBER 1$ A CROP - KEEP IT GROWING 

I 

~ 

• 

-, 

. ' 
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NOTICE OF 
NOMINATING ELECTION 

Improvements Continuing 
The main business street of Gen

esee is undergoing a real face-lifting 
this spring. Ca1'l Simons has com .. 
pleted construction of his new elec-

Mrs. Bertha Bressler, Miss Adeline atives and friends here. They were I eon Fleishman and Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
Bressler and Mr. and Mr. Charlie motored home by Mr. and Mrs. Sim· Howard Callahan. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 1946. at tric shop, witb fibre shingl •• b.ing 
ths regular polling place in the various e1.ction precinct. of the County of plac.d. Th. Gen.see Fire D.partm.nt 
Latah, State of Idaho. a primary election will b. held for the nomination of has installed its patent door and the 
Unitea States Senator, Repreaentative in Congress First Congressional frames are ready to receive the large 
Di.trict; Governor, Lieutenant Governor. Secr.tary of State, State Auditor, glass window.. The front of the 
State Treaurer, Attorney, General, Superintendent of Public Instruction, building above the window. and up 
State Mine Inspector. State S.nator. State R.pre •• ntatives, and for County to the .econd floor has b.en cov.red 
Offic.rs, and for the .Iection of Precinct Committeemen. with fibre siding, and .opn the new 

Th. poll. in tb ••• v.ral .Iection precincts on the day of said Nominat- ,fire d.partment building will be bigh
ing EI.ction shall be open from tw.lv. (12) o'clock noon until eight (8) Iy pre.entable. 
o'clock P. M. David Kuehl has a~pli.d to a new 

The names and addresses of all persons fol' whom nomination papers roof to the store budding which he 
have be.n filed and who are to be voted for, with the party de.ignated and occupies and which he r.c.ntly pur-
title of .ach offic.r, are a. foUows, to-wit: chased from Fred Nag.1. 

The un.ightly front of the old gym 

JaDl.s F. Ailshie 

NON-PARTISAN IUDICIARY 
For Juatice of the Supreme Court 

, Boise, Idaho 

For Di.trict Judg •• Second Judicial District 
A. L. Morgan 'Moscow, Idaho 

REPUBLICAN PARTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
UNITED STATE SENATOR UNITED STATE SENATOR 

Henry Dworshak ............ Burley, Idaho G.orge Donardt ............ Weiser, Idaho 
Orrin E. Le. Coeur d' AI.ne, Id.ho Paul L. Geddes ............ Pocate110, Idaho 
Richard H. W.lls ........ Pocatello, Idaho Charl.s C. Go •• ett ........ Nampa, Idaho 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

First' Congressional District First Congressional District 
Abe McGreeor Goff .... Mo.cow. Idaho Compton I. White.;Clarke Fork, Ida. 

Thomas B. Wood .. Coeur dAl.ne, Ida-
GOVERNOR GOVERNOR 

Adam H. BI •• k.tock .... l\(arsing, Idaho Franklin Girrard .............. Boi •• , Idaho 
C. A. Bottolfsen ................ Arco, Idaho Arnold Williams .......... R.xburg, Idaho 
C. A. Robins ............ St. Maries. Idaho Ash.r B. Wi\son ...... Twin Falls, Idaho 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
M. L. Horsley .... Soda Springs, Idaho Hpward 1\1. BuhL ............. Boi •• , Idaho 
DOI1&ld S. Whiteh.ad, ........ Bois., Idaho Maude Co.ho Houston .... Boi •• , Idaho 

Robert L. Summerfi.ld 

will soon undargo a change, and the 
broken windows In the west wall will 
be replaced. Mr. Eich, who nows owns 
the building plans to r.mov. the 
rear portion of the bUilding. 

On other streets, the new addition 
to the Texaco Service Station is well 
under way, and an addition is being 
built to the garage building belong
ing to Art Flomer. 

Work is about compl.te on the r.
modelinlt .of tb. John Liberg hom., 
making It one of the most attractive 
homes in Genesee. ' 

The new Genesee Union elevator is 
moving ahead slowly at the present 
time with shortage of steel spouting 
holding up operation •. 

The Shoshone Conatruction com" 
pany. successful bidd.rs on the strip 
of North and South highway from 
the M.rvyn place to the Kasper 
place, is on the· ground, preparing 
to start construction. 

Larrabeez the two last named of Sac
ramento i Calif. 

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Sim Currin and son, 
Kenneth of PalQuse were FrIday ev
ening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
May.r. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kleweno and 
daughters of Latah, Wn., called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle Decoration 
day. Evening coU.r. at the Ingle 
hom. w.r. Mr. and Mr •. Ed Stone 
and son. Clair, and daughter, Max
ine, of Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Petel" Zenner of 
Lewiston, accompanied by Harold 
Zenner, motored to Lacey, Wash., 
last week after Paul Zenner who has 
been attending St. Martin'. high 
school. Paul will spend the summ.,· 
with Mr .and Mr •. Andy Zenn.r. 

Mr. and Mr.. Georg. Rad.r and 
son, KendaU, left Saturday to sp.nd 
a week wiht relatives in S.attl •• Mr. 
and Mrs. LeROy Harris left Monday 
for the coast, to be away for several 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hadley and 
Mrs. Anna Knope. of Clarkston vis
ited Sunday in the Roger Broom.l
ing home. Mrs. Knopes is the mother 
of Mr.. H.dl.~ a sister of Mrs. 
Broomeling. 

Mrs. E. J. Hardinlt and Miss Fran
cl •. Hodgins of Spokane vi.it.d last 
Thursday with Mrs. E. W. Vanouck. 

Mr. and Mr •. Hjalm.r N.lson and 
son, Ray; Mrs. Elsie N elsoD of Troy 
and Mrs. Anna Berquist of Spokane 
.pent D.coration day with Mr. and 
Mr.. Martin Liberg. 

Jack Manring of· B~kan. came 
on Memorial day to VI.it ov.r the 
week .nd with hi. siot.r. Mrs. Dan 

Floor Lamps 
Brighten up that Dark Corner with a Floor Lamp 

Priced 
from 

Just 

518.60 to 524.95 
• Received a Nice Shipment of 

PIN-UP LAMPS 

• 
Replace your old worn lamp cord with a new cord 

in your choice of the following colors: 
White - Yellow - Orange - Rose - Blue 

Green - Gray - Brown - Black 

EXTENSION CORDS, 8 foot ________________ 5Oc 
IRON CORDS ____________________________ 65c 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

• 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
I. D. (Cy) Prlce ............ Malad. Idaho 
J. C. (Jack) Wrighter. 

Lewiston, 
-STATE AUDITOR 

Idaho 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
. SECRETARY OF STATE 

C. Van Clark .................... Boi.e, Idaho 
Ira H. Master ................. Boise, Idaho 

Aherin, and busband. 

Mi.s Anita Scharnhor.t r.turned ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: home Thursday aft.r spending two 
weeks with Mrs. AI Z.nner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gray, 80n1 Miss Mary Jane Krier of Wash-

LOCAL NEWS 

STATE AUDITOR Rus •• II. and daughter, Kathaleen. or ington D. C., and Carol Kri.r of 
Ern.st G. Hansen .......... Rupert. Idaho Culd •• ac sp.nt Memorial day bere Bismarck. N. D., visited last w.ek 

STATE TREASURER in the bom. of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. with th.ir unci. and aunt. Mr. and 
Ruth G. MooJl ............ Poc.t.ll0, Idaho Edwards. Mr •. John Kri.r. Oth.r vi.itors were 

N. P. Ni.1son .................... Boi.e. Idaho 
STATE TREASURER 

Cora E. Stev.ns .... Twin Fall., Idaho Mr •. Walt.r Gehrke and son. Ray- Mi •• Mary Munson and Robert Mun-
ATTORNEY GENERAL mond. r.turned hom. W.dnesday of son of Lewi.ton. 

Lela D. Painter .......... C.Id •• U. Idaho 

E. G. Elliott ...................... Boise, Idaho last w.ek from Spokane following a Mrs. Ethel Hickman of Billing., 
Frank Langley .. Coeur d'Alene, Idaho short visit there. They were aecom- Montana, is a guest of Mrs. Anna 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Itobert Ail.hi ................... Boi... Idaho 
C. Stanley Sldle ............... Boiae. Idaho 

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

SUPERINTENDENT OF panied home by Mr.. Gehrke's sis- Hanson. 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION t.r, Mr •. Harry Phillips and family Sunday dinner gu •• t. of Mr. and 

Alton B. Jon.s ..... ,· .. ldaho Falls. Idaho 
INSECTOR OF MINES 

G. C. SUllivan ........ St. Anthony. Idaho who remained until Friday. Mrs. Fr.d Shirrod were Mr. and Mrs. 
INSPECTOR OF MINES Mr. anrl Mr.. L. W. Vestal I.ft August John.on, Mr. and Mr •. O. V. 

....................................................................... Arthur CampbeIL ........... Boise. Idaho Tuesday fer portland and on th.ir Johnson and Miss Eth.1 Johnson. 
John Gardner .................. Hail.y, Idaho r.turn tb. last of the week wi1\ b. Jack Nebelsi.ck, who was a med-

STATE SENATOR STATE SENATOR accompanied by their .on, Lavern, ical 'Patient at the Gritman hos"ital 
.WUliam C. Moore ........ Moacow, Idaho ..................................................... __ . who has been attending Hill MiIi- in Moscow returned hme Saturday. 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES .... · .. STATE REPRESENTATIVES tary Academy. Mr. V.stal attended Mr. and Mrs. Adrian N.lson and 
Wayne Hampton .. __ ...... Genes ••• Idaho ...................................................................... a Father and SO" banquet Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. John Lu.dk.were 
W L MI·II. Potlateh Idaho ...... .v.ning at the Academy. . Spokane v,','stors Tuesday and Wed-

. COUNTy"COMMISSIONER ...... · .. COUNTy .. COMMisSIONER.. Sunday dinn.r gue.ts of Mr. and nesday. While there the m.n visited 
First District Fir.t District Mr.. AI ·Z.nner were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dr.sh.r at Sacr.d Heart hos-

(Two Year Term) (Two Y.ar T.rm) Lawr.nce Wen. and family .of lTn- pital and were told that h. might be 
Alvah Stloq .... Garfield; WaIL, tiD Herman' O. LI.d.ay, lontown and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar able to return hpme lat. thio w •• k. 

, Palous •• Wash .• RFD Fox of SpoklUle. After a r •• t and time f.or his injured 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER COUNTY COMMISSIONER Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards of 0.- .ye to h.al furth.r. the doctor Intl-

Third Di.trlct Third District born, Idaho, visited Monday and mates that Tom wi1\ be r.turned for 
(Four Y.ar T.rm) (Four Y.ar T.rm) Tue.day with l'elativ •• her.. an operation on hi. left .y., with 

. gt'i1R~ g~i'!:kE'DISTRi-g;YcJ~~~ ~'lfR~' 0~gfHE'DI~iir6~kcJ~~~ W ~w. :~:~·~e~ar~in~~~::ed T~::: rh~e:y~ht!j~~~~nwl:!~ ~ •• ,::~wr~i1~ 
AND EX-OFFICIO AUDITOR AND EX-OFFICIO AUDITOR day and in the evening attended the It is f.ar.d tba.t the right .y •• in-

AND RECORDER AND RECORDER concert giv.n by Mi •• Patrice Mun- jur.d in a ban game r.c.ntly, i. a 

B"~RJ;rc"ll~fNG"A~~~aho ..... --PRO·SECUTING· .. ATTOR'NEy ... --.. ~~n:t t~~~ ;::,..thti.~trdin~i1:d:st~P~i co~~~e~':,Joii;·s. Sim Currin and son 
J. Morey O'Donn.II....Il0ae0w. Idaho .... .. ........ Mr •. Jak. Hopp and daugahter. Car- of Palouse left Sunday for th.ir home 
. SHERIFF .. · .. · .............. ·· .... s'ii:'ERIFF· .. ·· ....... 01. Other gu •• ta of Mrs. Hopp w.r. aft.r a visit of .ev.ral days with r.l-
G.o. K. Moody ............ Mo.cow, Idaho Alex Sprou.e ................ Moscow. Idaho ___ -==--_____ ....:.:.... _______ ==--__ =--__ -"-___ ..c.:::. 

COUNTY TREASURER COUNTY TREASURER 
Edna M. Th.riault ........ Moacow, Idaho PROBATE JUDGE .... · ............ PRO·jjATE .. Jti'j)·GE ........ · .. · .... · 

L. C%U~~rsS"UPERI:~;~'D·E~'!;bO .. ··COUNTy· SUPERi'NTE'N·j)·E'NT .. · .. 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

N.n P. c~~~¥'iteASSr~S~~' Idaho .. ·· .... ·· .... ·COU'N·ri' .. ASSESSOR ........ · .. · .. 
Walter Q. Taylor ........ Moscow. Idaho Barton O. Wetzel.. ...... Moscow, Idaho 

CORONER CORONER 
H. RjJ~T'i~E·OF·TH·:Pi.':.."(jEldaho ·· .. · .. · .. iusTICE··OF .. THE .. PEACE·· .... ··· 

Di.trict No.1 District No. 1 

····· .. ···iUSTi'cE .. OF·THE .. PEACE .. ·· .. ·.. .. .. · .. ·--j'USTi'C'E··OF·THE .. PEACE .. ·· .. · .. 
District No. 2 District No. 2 

John J~·s~;~i"OF··TH:p"i.'rcEldaho ··· ...... JUSTi'CE .. OF .. TH'E .. PEACE· ........ 
District No. 3 District No. 3 

· .... · .. ·JUSTICE .. OF·TH'E·PEAci ........ · ...... · .. JUSTi'CE .. OF .. THE .. PEACE .. · .... ·· 
Di.trict No. 4 District No. 4 

· .. ·· .. · .... ·· .. · ...... CONSTABLE··· .... · ........ · .... · · .. ······ .. ···· .... ····OO'N·STABLE·· .. · .. ······ .. ·· .. ··· 
Di.trict No. 1 District No. 1 

·· ...... · .. · .... · .. ·· .. OONSTABUi; .. ·· .... ·· .. · .. · .. ·· .. · .... · .. ····" .......... OONSTABLE .. ·· .... · ...... ····· .. 

District No. 2 District No. 2 
·· .. · .... · ........ ·· .. ·OONSTABLE· .. · .... · .. ·.......... · .. · .... ····· .......... CONSTABLE· .. · .... · .......... · .. 

DI.trict No. 3 District No. 3 
· .... ·· .... · .......... CONSTABLE'· .... · .. · .. · .. ·· .... ·· .. ··· .... · .. · .. · .... · .. CONSTABLE· .. ······· ........ ,··· 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. Firat Street 

Regardl... of the plac. of death. 
a\1 Fun.ral Arrangementa can be 
throueh u •. Ju.t call 3001 at MOlcow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day. or night, and we wl1\ att.nd to 
everything and relieve you of all re~ 
.ponlibility while in a .hange city. 

AVTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Resfurther 
TBLEPHONE 92 

Diotrict No. , District No. 4 

· .. ···pm:<rr~f3.r~~vJi~~~N .. · .. ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .... ·PRECi'Nci··COMMiTTEEMEN .... · 
BEAR CREEK PRECINCT 

Lest.r N.Ison ............ K.ndriek, Idaho · ...... ·· .. ·· .. ·BOVILL .. PRECINCT·--.......... ·.. ; 
BOVILL PRECINCT 

· .... ·· .. · .. ··· .. ·C·ORX·PREC'iiiiCT .. · .. · .. · ...... · .. · .. ·· .. ··· .. · .... COiiA--·PRECi'NCT·· ............ · .. 

···· ...... ··· .. ·DEARy .. PREciNCT .. ·· .... ···· .. · 
Patrick J. Pa .. ons .......... D.ary, ldabo 

EAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
Geo. E. Horton .............. MoscowJ. Idaho 

FARMINGTON PRECIN",T 

.. ··· .. ········DEARy .. PRECi'N'CT· .. -- ........ · .. 
Wllllalll Smith .................. D.ary, Idaho I 

EAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 

··· .. ····FARMINGTON··PRE·ciNCT .. ·----·· 

· .. · ...... · .. GENESE·i!i .. ·PRECi'NCT .... · .... ···· 

E. A. 1A"~~ARD .. PRi6~~~ Idaho 

· .. ·· .. · .. · .. GENESEE .. ·PR'ECi'NCT ...... ····· .. 
Fred Hove .................... Genesee, Idaho 

HARVARD PRECINCT 
· .. ·· .. ·· .. 'iuLiAETTA·PRECi'NcT .. ·· .. · .. ··· .... · .... ·iuLIAETTA··PRECINCT ......... . 

··· .... ··· .. KENDRi'clCPRECINCT· .... · .... · 
R. H. Ram.y ................ Kendri~~ Idaho 

LENVILLE PRECINl;l' 
.. · .. · .... ··· .. LiiNDE'N .. PRECINCT .. ···· .. ·· .... · 

····· ...... ·KENDRi'ck .. PRE·ciNCT· .... ···· .. 
G.orge F. Brocke ...... Kendrick, Idaho 

LENVILLE PRECINCT 
·· .. · .. ·· ...... Li'NiiiiN'··PRE·CINCT ............ · .. 

· .... 'N·oRTii .. Moscow .. ·PRECINCT .. ··· · .... ·NORT'ii"'MOSCOW .. PRECi'N·CT· .. .. 

J. F. ~?tO"USE"Pi'i~'r~~~ Idaho · ...... ·· .. ·PALOUSE· .. PRECi'NCT· .......... · 

· .. ·· .... · .... ···PAR'iCPRECi'NCT·----.. · .... ·· .. · · ...... · .. ··· .. ·PARi{ .. ·PRECi'NCT ...... ·· .. ······· 

· .. · .... · .. ·POTLATCH .. PRECi'NcT-...... ·· .. 

·· .. · ...... PRi'NcETo·N··PRE·CINcT'· .. ·· .. · .. 
Fourth F. Thomas .... Princ.ton. Idaho 
SOUTHEAST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
Carl Cunningharn ........ Moseow, Idaho 

SOUTHWEST MOSCOW 
PRECINCT 

Carl Smith ............ __ ...... Mogcow, Idaho 
TEXAS RIDGE PRECINCT 

· ...... ·THORN .. CREEK .. PREcINcT'····· .. 

POTLATCH PRECINCT 

PRINCETON PRECINCT 

So'UTH'i;j'iST"MOSCO\V--'PRECi'NcT 

···· ...... Ei6uTH\';-EST· .. ~ios·cow .. · .. · .. ··· 
PRECINCT 

.. ······TEXASi'iiDGiij···PRECi'NCT· .. ·--· 

THORN CREEK PRECINCT 
· .. · ...... ·· .... ··TROy .. ·PRECi'N·CT·· ............ ·.. ··· ........ · .. ··TROy··PREC'i'NCT .. ·· .... ·· .. ····· 

Augu.t IJi~r;1· .. PRECi'N1W' Idaho .... · .......... vi6i:A"PRECi'NCT· .... ·· .... · 
........ . . .............. J. H. Hazcltin •.. __ ............ Viola, Idaho 

· .... ·WEST .. MOSCOW PREciNCT WEST MOSCOW PRECINCT 
F. W. Hand.I. ............... Moscow. Idaho .................................. ---- .............................. . 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 20th day of May, 1946. 
BESSIE BABCOCK, 

County Auditor, Latah County, Idaho 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops for HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Sofe Insurance and Fa;r Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Volue per Acre. 

If You. Have a $IOO-per-acre Crop 
We Will Insure it for $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Main St. IIIOSCOW, IDAHO Telephone 2302 

Dad's 
Christmas 

SUNDAY~ JUNE 16 

• GIVE HIM ••• 
Sox 
Ties 

Suspenders 
Cigarette Lighters' 

BUlFolds 
Tobacco Pouches 
Belts 

Shave Sets . 
A New Hat 
Key Case 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONB BtZ GENIISBE 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON BAND. 
PLENTYFEN.CE POSTS 

• Utah Klnl' Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

SQUIIIELSDIE 
IrHEI IT 

'

Squirrels may avoid poisoned bait-but 
. ~. they must breathe. That's why Cyanogu 

gets them. It penetrares into burrow .fIo 
~ rem. One whiff and they're deId-they 

can't escape it. It's the quick. sure, low<OSt wa, to 
kill these desuuctive pests. (Can also be applied 
with foot-pwnp or knapsack dUlrer,) 

~ Your deol.dllJl CYANOQAS in 
~ 1-5-25 and 100 poUnd can •• 

AMEIICAN CYANAMID' CHEMICAL CORP., AZUSA, CALIF_ 
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Grocery 
Specials 

June 7th and 8th 

P & C WINNER'S 12c eas. . arrots No.2 Tin ____ , 

G f . . t J. Shurfine 33c rape rUl Ulce 46-0% Tin __ 

B · d H· ., I-Pound 59c or . ens emo Jar ___ .: ____ :. __ . 

S ·It PLAIN OR IODIZED 150 a Shurfine, Two 2-lb pkgs ____________ . 

Cheezits ~:~kage ______ _' ___________ 11 0 

I 0 I Gerber's 25· . Cerea, atmea 28-oz pkgs__O 
'. ...., 

St h ARGO, GLOSS 90 arc I-Pound Package ______ * ________ _ 

Rader's. City. Ma,rket 
Y OU'R U. R. M. . S T O'RE 

Make Every Moment of Sleep One of 
Complete Relaxation on a . . .. 

SEALY 
• "Sleeping on a SEALY is like 
Sleeping ona Cloud" 

w. M. Hermon 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH ,GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a TIllie We ean take a Limited number of Car. and Trucks 
See the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits all 

Types of Traetofl 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need: 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you m3i' desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. . . 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
Funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

THE GENESEE IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS Olson. Miss Olson remain~d to spend 
a few days at the Kambltsch horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilson and Mrs. Elizabeth Ebling ,,:nd Mr. and 
M f Mrs. Ed Euler of St. LOUIS, Mo., left 

daughter, Mrs. Lester cGillvray, 0 Thursday after visiting here in the 
Sanford, N. C., and O. G. Wilson of home of Mrs. Ma7, Weber. Wednes-
Durham, N. C., who are paying a d th' 
visit to the Colin Wilson family in day the Weber amily an ell' 
Lewiston, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. ~uest'B s~~nt ~hbe da.rndw}~~i~~· and 
Wilson to Genesee Wednesday to rs. ar e e riP f S 0 
meet old friends and make new oncs. Mr. and Mrs. Wa ter arr? p-
E H Wilson is a brother of Colin kane spent the week end WIth the 
Wilsdn and O. G. Wilson is his cousin' latter's parents, Mr. and ~rs. C. P. 
This is their first visit to Idaho Bnd Busch. 
they have enjoyed their motor trip Mr .and Mrs. Leona.r~ Flamoe and 
very much. Leaving Lewiston they Mrs. Joe Spreneger VISited Saturday 
will return to Carolina by way of with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galarneau 
California and Texas. in Clarkston. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erlckson and 
Seattle left Monday following a few family left Wedn~sday of I~st week 
days visit in the home of W. W. to spend Memol'lal day .Wlth Mrs. 
Burr. Mr. Smith is a nephew of Mrs. Erickson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~eo 
Burr. Wagner, at Wilbur .. Before retu~l1mg 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Holben were home SundB:Y eveDlng: they. VISited 
Saturday eveni~ dinner guests of at· Coulee, CIty and Diamond. Wash. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier. . Saturday and Sunday, a ~t:ek alrO, 

Carol Mushal of Potlateh i. vis- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Busch vlSlted Mr. 
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. and Mr •• S. Shaaf at Pendleton, O~e. 
Wilford Cameron and family. • Mrs. Shaaf and Mrs. Busch are SIS-

Mrs. Delpha Broemeling returned ters. 
to Pullman after .pendlng a week's Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kramer of Van
vacation in the home of her parents, coucer, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. ~. 
Mr. and M ..... James Cameron. K. Olafso!,. of .Poulsbo, Wash., VIS-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wllaon and ited overmgnt :ruesday with ~r. and 
Rev. Melfo.,t Knieht attended a Mrs. Leon Dnmel~on and famIly. The 
Lewiston·CI.rkaton district· Interme- Olafson and Damels.ons were friends 
dl.te Commlttea meetlne in ~raig- when they . were reSIdents of Alas~a. 
mont Tuesday' evenin~. . . Mrs. Elame '\,Vardrobe and son VIS· 

Mr. and Mn. Frank DenBOW and ited Sunday WIth !IIr. and Mrs. W. 
dauehters, Ma.., Franees and Con- O. Borgen and family. 
nle, spent Memorial day at Grange- Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Anderson and 
ville, andenroute home visited Mr. dBull'hters and Mrs. Ma"Y. .Anderson 
and ·101 ..... Wm •. Rosenau at Winona. of Valley Ford, Was!,., VISIted rela-

Mr. and JIlrs. Dave E.rllne, who on Memol'la day and ~n- , 
have been vlBltlng bere In the home They were accompamed 
of Mr. and M ... Georp Earling, bave J~nette Vand~nburg 
moved to M_ow where Dave is em- spen~ the summer WIth the 
ployed by a construction company. family. 
He constructed a trailer house while Bnd Mrs. J. J. Tup.k~r I~t 
at GeneBee and he and hi. wile will for Salem, Ore., to VISIt t~elr 
use it for a home while In Moacow son, Eugene Tu'pker, and famdy. 
and other placeB. . Fishing at Elk R,ver Sun.day were 

Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and family vis- Mr .. and Mrs. James Archlbal<! ,\nd 
!ted relatives In Dayton, Wash., on famIly, ~1'. and Mrs. Wm. Hemnch 
Tuesday and Wedneaday. an~ family, Mr .. and ,Mrs. J!,dd Ar-

Sunday dinner guests· of Mr. and c~Ibald an4 fa.mdy and Jeanme Cur~ 
M.... Stanton Beeker were Mr; and bs of LeW1ston. 
Mrs. Ernest Beeker, Mr. and Mrs. A. ~r. and :M:rs. W: M. Herman were 
C. Linehan and Mil8 Catherine Line. busmess VISItors 10 Spokane TueB~ 
han, Mrs. Elizabeth Linehan, Mrs. day. 
Helen Sanford and Miss Edna Dris- Mr. and Mrs. Roy G!,IBrneau of 
coil. Clarkston were Sunday dmner guesta 

Memorial day goesta of Mr. and of the latter's mother, Mrs. Kate 
Mrs. Don Jain and family were Mr. Huffman. 
and M ..... Guy Wicks and children or Mr. .and Mrs. qharles G\",y a.nd 
Moscow. M1'8. Lela Jain and Mrs. Bon, BIll. w~re FrIday evenlll~ dm
Harry Thatcher of Lewiston, and J. ner guests 10 the home of Elbert 
P. Wicks. Gray. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow and Mr.· and Mn. Roy FIsh and Mr. 
daughters, LaVonne and Mary Fran- and. Mrs. qen. Vestal. attended a 
cis attended the wedding of Miss famIly reumon of relabves of Mrs. 
Janelce Densow. daughter of Mr. and 
Mn .. Dick Densow of Spok.\lDe to 
Neil Warner Thunday evenmll' al 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Grieves in Spokane. 
. Roller Skatinll' at Colton, Wn., ev
ery Sunday. 2:30 to 5:00, and 7:30 
to 10:30. We welcome speetators. 
Tierney Roller Rink. adv 

Memorial day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Burr and Miss Esther 
Martinson at the Burr home were 
Mrs Bertha Bressler. Miss Adeline 
Bre~sler of SpOkane, Mrs. Edith Ja
cobs of Punman. Mrs. Dick McDon
ald of Bovm. Mrs. Wm. Broden of 
Coulee City, Wasb., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Jacobs of Lewiston. 

Sunday dinner cuesta of Mr. Bnd 
Mrs. Walter Emerson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Emerson· and daughter, 
Miss Mary Emerson; Lee 'Mahar of 
Spokane. Capt. Don Emerson, Mrs. 
Mattie Vau"hn, Roy Emerson and 
Billy and Helen Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cameron of Sno
kane .pent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cameron. Mr •. Caro
line Cameron who visited here tor a 
few weeks returned to Spokane with 
her son and his wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray and 
son, Bill, enroute from Denver to 
SBn Diego, Calif., where they will 
make their home, arrived in Gene
see Wednesday of I •• t week for a 
visit until Tuesday with Mr. Gray's 

Don's Inn 
• MEALS - LUNCHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

• SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Four 

Fish at Beachview Park in Clarks~ sister, Mrs. John Hoduffer , and fa!ll~ 
ton Sunday when memo bers of t.he ily. Mr. Anderson was accompamed 

h e home by Misses Ruth and Ruby An
family who had been 10 t e aery~c derson who will spend the s~mmer 
were honored. Ten returned servlce~ there returning to Genesee thIS fall 
men and a returned member of the to coinplete their senior year in high Women's Army Corps were among 
the relatives present. school. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson and grand- Mr .and Ml's. Joe Tuschoff! son, 
dk t cd th Harold and daughtel', Virgin a, of 

daughter, Jean Lue c, re urn. e U.nl'ont~wn were dinner guests Sun-firs t of the week, from LeWiston F H 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed day of Mr. and Mrs. rank. 001'_ 

h man and daughter, Marie. Hill nnd family. T ey were accom- Mr and Mrs. Virgil Hurlbert lind 
r.anied home by Wayne Hill who vis- daugl',ter left '" onday and will make Ited his grandpar.ents, Mr. and Mrs. " ... 
Chas. Ingle. their home on a farm near Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of Roller Skating at Colton, Wn., ev-
Harrison motored to Genesee Wed- ery Sunday, 2:30 to 6:00, and 7:30 
nesday of last week. the lat~el' re- 10:30. We welcome spectators. 
maining for a week's visit WIth her I Tierney Roller Rink. adv 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Saturday and Sunday, June 8 and 9 ••• 

Special Double Feature Program 
Starring Frankie Darto'in Two Pictures 

"THE DEVIL DIAMOND" 
and 

"YOUNG DYN AMITE" 

Monday, June 10 • 

"High Powered" 
and 

''Ghost Town" 
with 

John Mack Brown 

Wed., June 12 •••• 
Repeated by request

Roy Rogers in 

"The Man From 
Oklahoma" 

Plus 

"The Spider" 

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR 

Rotenone 
AND 

D. D. T. 
FOR PEA WEEVIL CONTROL 

fi.ENESEE UNION W AREUOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, WAHO PHONE lIB 

sister. Mrs. R. E. Edward'!. Bnd fa,,!
ily and other relatives. Mr. Gray IS 
with the Veterans Administration, 
and was located In Denver for a num
ber of He will continue In the 

San Die,o. . 
Esser' attended high 

In Wed-
her Specials for Friday-Saturday 

NOTICE TO ~EDITORS 

Estate of EUsAK. FLOMER, 
Deeeased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by tfl. un
dersigned, administrator of the es
tate of Elisa K. Flomer, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all p.ersons 
havlne claims against the saId de
ceased, to exhibit tbem with the ne
cessary _ vouchers within four months 
after May 24, 1946, the first .publi
cation of this notice, to the saId ad~ 
ministrator at-the office of J. ~. 
O'Donnell, Attorney at Law, Robm
son Building, Moscow. Idaho, the 
same being tne place for the trans
action of the business of said estate, 
in Latah County, State of Idaho. 

CARL H. FLOMER, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, May 15, 
1946. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
011:.8 GR~8B8 
D~!H- ':PEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery I!en'lee 

francis Uhre 

H~uniltons Black Tea ~~~~~~~------------~~cc 

C.R.B. Sweet Relish ::~~~~~~--------------.3333cc 

Velvet Chocolate' Syrup r:::.-----------~@CC 

Armours Treet • per can ___________ -: __ ~@cc 

Staleys Laundry Starch !,~~~----------.~~CC 

R I I -t tl V nill a-ounce Ci5)'?> I'/'il oya ml a on' a a bott'e ___________ rQ)rQ)~ 

e VAN HORTEN'S %-Ib Ci5) ~ ocoa The World's BesL pkg ________ rQ)[Q)«! 
%-Ib "II (0\ 
pkg ______ £I!2ICC 

Soups ~~~~T~o~t~s~~_3 pkds ____________________ ~~«! 

Follett Mercantile Co. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. , 
• 

Friday, June 7, 1946 

fOR UEUTENMT 
tiOYEIIIOR 

• W.. Lieutenant GeverftOl' 
..... Preoldenl 01 Senale In 
1839-40. 

• Ser.ellll thre ....... ,. 
...... a...-Iature. 

• 's-Joer ........... ., 
•• ~r ... t.ti., .. . 
• S ... _fal ..... _ ... 
.... farM 8W_ who hall._ 
l1li .f hie life ill Idaho. 

An Experienced, ........ 
I!:xecutiye 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Well, another holiday and week
end took its· toll with nearly four 
hundred people who were out to have 
a little recreation who didn't get 
back to their homes. Car accidents 
took the most lives. We have never 
seen so much fast and reckless driv~ 
ing 85 we have seen the last few 
months. The old adage, Ilhaste makes 
WAste," still holds, and we. should 
wake up and say, "Better safe than 
HOrry." 

The Horse 
Oh horse, you are a wonderful brute, 
No buttons to push; no horns to toot. 
Vou start by yourself, no clutches to 

slip, . 
No spark to miss, no gears to strip. 
No license buying every year, 
With plates to screw on front and 

rear. 
No gas bills climbing up each day, 
Stealing the joy of life away. 
No speed cops chugging i~ your rear, 
Yelling summons in your ear. 
Your inner tubes are all okay, 

SCHOOL PROPERTY SALE 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that pur~ 
suant to the Special Election held on 
Saturday, May 18, 1946, in AUI\)ra 
Common School District No. 15, La
tah County, Idaho, the following ~e
scribed and otber property belongmg 
to said School District, will be of
fered for sale at Public Auction at 
the schoolhouse in Aurora Common 
School District No. 15, located three 
and one-half miles north of Genesee, 
Idaho, on Monday, June 10, 1946. 
Sale to stsrt at 1 :30 o'clock P. M., 
and all bidders must be on the said 
grounds at time of auction sale. 

One acre of land situated in the 
Southwest Corner of SW'4 of SW'4 
of Section 31, Township 38, Range 
4, Latah County, Idaho. Also: One 
Schoolhouse, One Woodshed and 
Barn One Windmill and Deep Wen 
Pump, Waterbury Heating System, 
28 feet Slate Blackboard, numerous 
Desks, Benches, Bookcases, Chairs; 
Sand Table, Fire Extinguishers, .8 
number of Fence Posts, Cord wood, 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Terms, Cash. No abstract will be 
furnished. Buyer must furnish own 
abstract. 

J. P. ANDERSON, Clerk 
Aurora Common School District 

No. 16, Latah County, Id3ho. 
May24-31-June 7 

vote for "BOTT' 

Bottolfsen 
For GOVERNOR 

• Tho ONE man QUALI-· 
FlED by experience and train
ing for the office. 

• He left Idaho in 1944 tr .. 
of debt, with a $4,600,000 sur
plua and the lowest tax 1""7 
In 20 years. And h. gave ... 
tb. $6.00 Auto Licens •• 

Vote For I WINNER 
"DoUr. received 102,000 
,"ote. in the last election. 
Don't run the risk. Re~ 
member it's 4 years. 
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And bless my soul. they stay 
way. 

Your spark plugs never miss 
fUBS, 

tbat I and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke will 
move- to a home they recently pur~ 

and chascd in GeneBce. 

Your mo~r never makes one cuss; 
Your frame is good for many a mile, 
Your body never changes style. 
Your wants are few and easy met
You've .,something on the auto yet. 

J. P. Wedin was a business visitor 
in Kooskia and Grangeville Friday. 

Mr. and Mr. Thor Gilje and Mr. 
and Mrs. George JohnBon spent Fri~ 
day evening at Mrs. Dollie Peter
sonJs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and Jane 
left Wednesday for a two weeks visit 
in Montana and Wyoming. 

A birthday dinner honoring the 
birthdays of Alfred Gehrke, Mrs. O. 
V. Johnson and Rev. Masted was 
given at the Hugo Gehrke horne Sat
urduy evening. Other guests were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau Sr., Stan
ley Rosenau, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scharnhorst, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Johnson and Don
ald and Rev. and Mrs. Masted. 

and Mrs .. Oliver Woodley Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carland James and 
two sons of Libby, Mont., and Ken. 
neth James of Moscow spent Friday 
afternoon at Wedin's. 

Frank Emer,Son, Donald Johnson 
and Sonny Morken attended Luthel' 
League conference at \Valla Walla 
from Saturday until Monday evening. 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

Thirty-one children enrolled. in the 
Daily Vacation Bible school at the 
Valley church. Mrs. Victor Daniel
son, superintendent of the Sunday 
school is in charge, with Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby, Beverly Anderson, Donna 
Egland, Marjorie Hatton and Joyce 
Danielson, assistants. 

Mrs. Nels Lande called on Mrs. 
Dollie Peterson .Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. A. R. McPhail of 
Everett. Wash., were house guests at 
R. E. Nordby's from Thursday un
til Monday evening. They, with the 
Nordbys visited at the F. L. Barbee 
home In Pullman Saturday and at 
the B. P. Luvaas home In Moscow 

Mrs. Jim Torney and son and Lois 
Woodley of Spokane was here Thurs
da.y tlnd Friday for Memorial day at 
the Woodley hom·e. Fred Hampton 
was also a visitor on Thursday. 

Alfred Gehrke was honor guest at 
a birthday dinner Sunday at the 

(Continued· on Page Six) 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repairs if Parts 

are A vailllble 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED Miss Mary Emerson, student nUl'Se 

at Sacred Heart hospital, Spokane, JOSEPH G WILSON M 0 • ChuI'ch and Sunday school Sunday 
and Ladies Aid June 13 at the Par
ish hall. 

will return to Spokane Saturday af- ., • • 
ter a three weeks visit with her par- Robinson J!rofeasional BuildiJ;lg AL MAYER 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson. Moscow, Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and Phones: OUice 2252; Rea. 2Si5 Will Do It 
Alfred Gehrke left Sunday for Bal

timore, Md., where, on June 16, he 
will b. married to Miss Ida Graf. 
Tbey will live On the, Gehrke farm 

on Sunday. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodley called 

at the J. P. Anderson home Tuesday 
afternoon. 

family called at Ed Morken's Sunday 9ffiee Houn 10 .t. M. to 1~ 101. 
afternoon. SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke and 1!::===;;;;;i2;;to;;;;;;;6;;;;;;P;;;."M:;;.====;:!.I 
Alfred were dinner guests of Mr. ... 

SAMPLE NOMINATING BALLOT 
LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO NOMINATING ELECTION HELD JUNE 11,1946 

Put a cross (X) in the circle at the head of the party ticket you desire to vote. A vote for a person on any 
other party ticket renders the vote for that office void 

REPUBLICAN PARTY TICKET 

o 
For UNITED STATEs SENATOR 

(Voc.'OI' One, 

HENRY DWORSHAK. ............... O 
ORRIN E. LEE ............................ O 
RICHARD H. WELLS .............. :.O 
........................................................... 0 

For . 
REPRESENTATIVE IN. CONGRESS 

(First Congressional District) 
(Valli for ODe) 

ABE McGREGOR GOFF ..... :., .. O 
............................................................ 0 

For GOVERNOR . 
(Vola for 0.., 

ADAM H. BLACKSTOCK ........ 0 
C. A. BOTTOLFSEN .................. O 
C. A. ROBINS .............................. O 
........................................................... 0 

For STATE SENATOR 
(Vote for One) 

WILLIAM C. MOORE. ............... O 
.......... ~ ............................................... 0 
F~ STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

(Vot_ for Two) 

WAYNE HAMPTON .................. O 
W. L. MILLS ................................ O . 
........................................................... 0 
........................................................... 0 

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
FIRST DISTRICT 
(Two Vear Term) 

(VOg (OJ' One) 

ALVAH STRONG ...................... O 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• •••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
THIRD DISTRICT 
(Four Year· Term) 

. . (Vote for One). 

GEO. C. HOIDAL ...... ' ................. O 
............................................................ 0 

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR For 
(V~ (oro •• ) 

O CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
AND EX-OFFICIO AUDITOR M. L. HORSLEy.......................... AND RECORDER . 0 (Vote rot On .. ) 

DONALD S. WHITEHEAD...... BESSIE BABCOCK .................... O 
............................................................ 0 ........................................................... 0 

For SECRETARY OF STATE 
(Vot. for One) 

J. D. (CY) PRICE ...................... O 
J. C. (JACK) WRIGHTER ........ O 

.......... : ........................................ 0 
F~ STATE AUDITOR 

(V otto fol' OIIId 

N. P. NIELSON ... : ........................ D 
.......................... -................................ 0 

For PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
(Vote f~O_) 

J. MOREY O'DONNELL .......... 0 
........................................................... 0 

For SHERIFF 
(Vote fOl' OIM) 

GEO. K. :M:OODV ........................ O 
........................................................... 0· 

For COUNTY TREASURER 
(Vote 'or 0..) 

EDNA M. THERIAULT ............ O 
For STATE TREAS~~~.!'lor 0 •• ) ........................................................... 0 

LELA·D. PAINTER. ................... D For PROBATE JU~~!lo,Ono) 
........................................................... 0 L. G. PETERSON ........................ O 

For ATTORNEY GENERAL ........................................................... 0 
(Vote for Oa., 

ROBERT AILSHIE .: .................. 0 
. C,. STANLEY SKILES ................ O 
........................................................... 0 
For SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 

INSTRUCTION 
(Vote for One) 

ALTON B. JONES ...................... D 
........................................................... 0 

For INSPECTOR OF MINES 
(Vo .. 1M Ou) 

........................... ....;:1.. ........................ 0 

• 
PRINTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE 

BY THE 

GENESEE MOTORS 
Eve..,body Vote at the Primary Eleetion 

June 11, 1946 

For COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

(Vo", for One) 

-~ELL p. LaFOLLETTE ............ O 
........................................................... 0 

For COUNTY ASSESSOR 
(Vote lor On .. ) 

WALTER Q. TAYLOR. ............. O 
........................................................... 0 

For CORONER 
(Vot .. fol' One) 

H. R. SHORT ................................ O 
................. y ........................................ O 

For JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 
(Vot. lor Twl'l) 

........................................................... 0 

........................................................... 0 
For CONSTABLE 

(Vote fol' One) 

........................................................... 8 
For PRECINCT COMMITI'EEMAN 

(Vote for One) 

.......................................................... 1:::1 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY TIC~T 

o 
For UNITED STATES SENATOR I''or STATE SENATOR 

(VOle for OD.) (Vot. for Ob.) 

GEORGE DONART ..... , .............. 0 ........................................................... 0 
PAUL L. GEDDES ...................... O For STATE REPRESENr¢;.~I~/...) 
CHARLES C. GOSSETT ............ O ........................................................... 0 
........................................................... 0 ............................................................ 0 

For 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

(First Congressional District) 
(Vote for 0 •• , 

COMPTON I. WHITE ................ O 
THOMAS B. WOOD .................... O 
........................................................... 0 

For GOVERNOR 
• (Voce '01' Oa.) 

FRANKLIN GIRARD ................ O 
ARNOLD WILLIAMS ................ O 
ASHER B. WILSON ................. 0 
........................................................... 0 

.'or LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
(Vo •• 'or On.) 

HOWARD M. BUHL .................. O 
. MAUDE CO~lHO HOUSTON .... O 
ROBERT L. SUMMERFIELD .. O 
...................................................... : .... 0 

For SECRETARY OF STATE 
~Vote '01' On.) 

C. VAN CLARK .......................... O 
IRA H. MASTERS ...................... O 
............................................................ 0 

For STATE AUDITOR 
(Volt for an.) 

.'or COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
FIRST DISTRICT 
(Two Year Term) 

(VOle 'or O.e) 

HERMAN O. LINDSAY ..... ; ...... O 
........................................................... 8 

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
THIRD DISTRICT 
(Four Year Term) 

(Vote (or One' 

KING D. INGLE .......................... O 
........................................................... 0 

."or 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

AND EX-OFFICIO AUDITOR 
. AND RECORDER 

(Vot. for On.) 

........................................................... 0 
For PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

(Vol. for 0" .. ) 

........................................................... 0 
For SHERIFF 

(Vote for 0.,.) 

ALEX SPROUSE .................... : ... O 
........................................................... 0 

For COUNTY TREASURER 
(Vou for OM) 

........................................................... 0 
For PROBATE JUDGE 

(Vote fot 0. .. ) 

. .......................................................... 0 
NEST G HANSEN 0 For COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF ER·. ................ PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

............. : ................. : ........................... 0 ................................................ ::=.I~~D 
For STATE TREASURER 

(Vote 'IX Dad 

RUTH G. MOON .......................... O· 
CORA E. STEVENS .................... O 
........................................................... 0 

For SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION 

(Vot .. lor Oft.) 

G. C. SULLIV AN ........................ O 
........................................................... 0 

For INSPECTOR OF MINES 
(Vote for On .. , 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL .............. 0 
.JOIIN GARDNER ...................... 0 
........................................................... 0 

For COUNTY ASSESSOR 
(Vote for On.' 

BARTON O. WETZEL .............. 0 
.................. : ........................................ 0 

For CONSTABLE 
(Vote l~ One) 

........................................................... 0 
For PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN 

(Vote for One) 

........................................................... 0 

... 
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All Talking I 
Pictures X 

IIOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2100, II 00, 8.00 O'CLOCK 
MON~ TUE8~ WED~ THURS. SHOW", 7.00 P M DAILY 

Prosram Subject to Cbango Without Notice 

SUN. MON" TUES., WED. JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12 

RAY MILLAND • OLIVIA de BA VILAND • SONNY TUFTS 
In 

"THE WELL GROOMED BRIDE" 

THURS, FRI, SAT~ JUNE 13, 14, 15 
RETURN SHOWING OF 

DICK HAYMES .nd JUNE BAVER In 

"WHEN IRISH EYES ARE SMILING" 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
SUN~ MON .. TUES .. WED., JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12 

RITA HAYWORTH In 

"GILDA" 
With Gle.. Ford , Geor,e Macready 

THURS. FRI. SA'l1., JUNE 18, U, 15 

DENNIS O'KEEFE .nd MARIE McDONALD 
In 

"GETTING GERTIE'S GARTER" 
With 

Barry Sulllv.n : BInnIe BarnN : J C.rroll Nub : Shell. Ry.n 

CALL FOR BIDS 

Se.led bids wUl be _elved by the 
Gene ... Highway District until 12 00 
o'clock noon, Monday, June 17, 1946. 
for the .. Ie of: 

One Model 60 C.terpillar Dies
el Tractor, WIth Ill&caon Angl. 
DOl.. .nd Power Pulley 
Ten per cent (lOr.) of the .mount 

bid on above eqUIpment ohall ... om· 
pany each bid The Board of Com· 
mllillOnera of s.,d H,ghw.y Dlatrict 
reHrves the right to reject .ny and 
bids 

Terms of a8le. Ca.h 
Blda will be opened at 1 00 o'clock 

p. m, Monday, June 17. 1946b.t the 
office of Genes.. Highway Istnct, 
Genesee, Idaho 

Oscar D.mellon Secretary 
Genes.. H,ghway DI.trJct, Latah 

County, Id.ho 8 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I sutfered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
tIlla terrible affhctlon that I will 
.. Iadl, answer anyone writlnl' me 
for information M18 Anna Pautz, 
POBox 826 Vancouvel, Wash 

Pd Adv -NUE-OVO Labor.torle. 

WANT·ADS 

FOR SALE-Mdch COW See Elbert 
Gray, Genes.. 2 

FOR IrALE-Real Estate Duplex 
bouse, S Iota on corner Double 

plumblDg. Two electriC hot water 
tanka Bam, chicken house, garden 
spot PrIeN r .. BOn.ble Will take 
c.r In trade Telephone 81Fll, Gen 
el .. , Idaho 

FOR SALE-Wood and Coal Clrcu 
latlllC Heater, large Blze, mahollf 

ony enamel finish Ed Carlaon, Gen._ 
WANTED TO BUY-Trunk or large 

lult case and packme box Call 
81Fll, Genea.. .dl 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robl_ Prof_lonal Bldl 
MOSCOW - - - - • - • IDAHO 

Tb •• ~ •• ,. 
.oWl WAI" VnflAlI 

Wh.. MW' .vto",.IIII .. ere 011 the "' ...... , A. ..111.,_ ... utolMba. 
tIlWHII.. wlU eWer tN.odoli. epporhl._ to __ .. _ 

a Ho. 10 !lie II ... 10 .otoWl.. • 
pod p.ylflll_ p ...... t;,,,. I:ntltn •• 

G .. I.' 4-H Club 
Mrs W 0 Borgen's group of 4 H 

Club member. met at h'lr home on 
Wedneaday afternoon 0 last week 
with Mary Ahce Lorang as hosteas, 
and who served refreshments at the 
close of the meeting Takmg f,rst 
rear lewlng are Lois Lorang and 
loann Broemehng Takmg second 
1 eor &ewing are Carol Borgen, :Mary 
Allee Lorang, Peggy Taufen, Paul 
ine BroemeUng and Vonme Kam
bltach All .. ght members are takmg 
first year cooking 

Offlcera elected are Lo,S Lorang, 
presldent. Pauhne Broemehng vice 
prelll,ent, Carol Borgen, secretary, 
Mary Al ce Lorang, Peggy Tauffen 
and Joann Broemehng, somal com .. 
mlttee, and Vonnie Kambltsch, re
porter Carol Borgen WIll entertain 
at the next meeting 

Birthday Dinner 
Mr and Mrs Fred Magee enter

tamed tor dmner Sunday evening, 
Mr and Mrs Adnan Nelson and 
famdy, Mr and Mrs IBmes Myers 
and family, Mr and Mrs RaleIgh 
Hampton and DaVId Nordby The oc
casIon was the bIrthday of Mr Ma
gee 

Mri BroonteUng Entertains 
Mrs Bob Broernehng entertained 

WIth a pink and blue showel for Mrs 
Merle Roherts at the Broomehng 
home Frldav afternoon Others pres .. 
ent were ~s Elmer Kllet Mrs 
Henry Klnzer Mrs Ray Johann 
Mra Marlon Holben, Mrs Howard 
Blume, Ml's Leonard Flamoe and 
Mra Don Linehan Cards were pl.y
ed durmg the afternoon WIth Mrs 
Krier Mr. Roberts and Mrs Fla
moe re<:elVIDI' prize awards 

Parent. of Daughter 
Mr and Mrs EdwlD Mdler of 

Bremerton, Wash, announce the 
b,rth of a daughter on Wednesday, 
May 29 

Community Lad_ Aid 
Mrs W W Burr WIll be hostess to 

the Ladles AId of the Commumty 
church Wednesday afternoon, June 
12, at her home 

......... + ...... 
BIF Fly Spr.y, kill. an In ... t. 

35 •• nd &5. 
Pro.phy·lac.tlte Tooth Brushes 

for children and adulta 
23<: .nd SOC 

TEK Tooth Brushea 
2ge 

DR WEST Tooth Brush .. 
50c 

I have .n the leadlnl br.nds of 
dentriftces, both in ~Wder and 
tabeo, In.ludlnl Ko noo that 
.... na your bre.th .. hi. It .Ieans 
your teetll. 

NEW SHAMPOO-L B. 
A Latherletul 011 Sham_ 
MENNEN'S QUINSANA 

For Perspiring Feet 

GRANT CLARK 

THE GENESEE "">'tXTO IDAlIO 

THE GENESEE NEWS UNIONTOWN TAKES GENESEE 
IN EXCITING GAME SUNDAY 

Ent~red at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second Class Mad Matter 

E D Pederson, Publisher 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Contmued from Page F,ve) 
Chlls Deesten home at Moscow Oth
er guests were Mr and .8 Henry 
Betchman and son, DaVId, 14r and 
Mrs Martin Deesten and son and 
Mr and Mrs Hugo Gehrke 

Misses Frances Jensen and J ac 
quehnc Neely, sorority s1sters 
MISS Pat Magee were week end 
hous_ guesta at the James Magee 
home 

Mr and Mrs Robert Berger and 
famIly spent Thursday at Howord 
Berger's In LeWIston 

V,sitors at James Magee's Thurs 
were Mr and M18 Lew Jam, 
Walter aln, Mr and Mrs Ben 
and Walter, Mr and Mrs Don 
and famJiy, Charles Schooler, 

and Pearle Schooler, Mr and 
Phd Schooler of Rockford, 'W n , 

and Mrs Guy Wlcka and fanul), 
of Moscow, Mr and Mra Ben School
er and Mrs LoUIe Steltz of Puyal 
lup, Wash 

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hdlman 
called at Vernon Peterson's Thurs
day _ evenml{._ 

Mr and Mr. J P Anderson and 
J D were Sunday vIsItors at the 
James Skelton home In Reubens Mr 
and Mrs James Skelten and S M 
Tidemann and Lorene Isaksen were 
also dmner Kuesta 

Mrs Rodney Tegland spent Sat 
urday afternoon with Mrs Fred 
Hove .. 

Mrs MarJe Andenon and Mrs In· 
gle Anderson called at Joe Ander· 
son's Saturday afternoon 

Earl Lyon Boward Hatton and 
Alton Anderson were f,shlDg at Elk 
RIver Sunday 

(Contmued from Page One) 
to first Kmght grounded out to f"st 
and Sampson went down, second to 
fIrst 

Nmth Innlog 
Umontown-Goedde fanned ThIll 

was hIt by the pItcher and stole sec 
ond Jutte grounded to short for a 
put-out on ThIll, short to thIrd 
Tuschoff mIssed three 

Genesee - Hampton went down, 
pitcher to flrst Blume was out, 
catcher to first Pederson was hIt by 
a pItched ball, but was out trymg to 
make second on a passed ball at the 
plate 

Umontown- B R 
H Jacobs, ss 4 2 
Goedde rf 4 0 
Stout, rf 1 0 
C Thlll 3b 4 0 
Jutte, If 5 0 
Tuschoff p 4 1 
Mattoon Ib 3 2 
Busch, 2b S 8 
Dahman, cf 4 2 
B Jacobs, c 4 0 

36 10 
Genesee-- AB R 

Sampson, 3b 4 1 
Hampton If Ib 6 2 
Blume, Ib-p 2 1 
Pederson sa 2 2 
Green cf 4 0 
D Scharnhorst, c 4 0 
Mervyn rf 3 0 
Broemehnp", rf 1 0 
Edwards, 2b 4 0 
KnIght, p-If 4 1 

38 7 

Honor mrthdays 

Friday, June 7. 1946 

New Merchandise - Check These Buys 

• I Only Model 961 Proctor Never Lift 
ElectriC Iron _______________________ $10.95 

1 Only Model 975 Proctor ElectriC Iron_____ 9.95 
2 Only Model 19-504 K-M ElectriC Irons____ 8.95 
1 Lasko Smgle-Plate Hot Plate____________ 4.95 
1 Lasko Twm-Plate Hot Plate____________ 7.20 
2 Only Coleman "GI" Pocket Camp Stoves __ 10.95 

• 
POCKET KNIVES 

We received a shipment of 12 dozen Pocket Knives. 
A fine selection, priced from ________ 5Oc to $2.25 

COAL BUCKETS 
A Scarce Item, better get yours, each ______ $1.10 

1 Winchester 30-30 Model 94 Carbine _____ $50.90 

More Aluminum Cooking Ware 
Just received three limited shipments of Aluminum 

Ware Including Measuring Cups, Dutch Ovens, 
Skillets, Griddles, Chicken Frye", ek. They 
are priced at ___________________ l5c and up 

Good Stock of 22 SHELLS on hand. Get Youn Now 

I Only Oakland Queen Enameled 17& 95 
Wood and Coal Range_____________ -

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Doll.r Getll • Square De.I" 

Mr and Mrs Ervn WJik. and Mrs 
Hayward of Spattle villted at the 
Nelson and Lande homes Saturday 
and Sunday and Sundar. all had dm
ner at the George Ne son home 

Mrs Larry Brown entertained Fri
day afternoon WIth a birthday party 
tor her son, LarrY' J r, honorlng hl8 
fourth birthday Those present Were 
MIS George Earhng Bnd son, DBVld, 
Mrs Ed Haggar and Ion John: Mrs 
Art Flomer and son, BJllie, Mrs L Brldare.D1nner bridge played dUrJn& the evening, 
E Brown, M,ss Glenna Brown, Ver Mrs Frank Densow eo- Mrs Lee won high award for the la-
mta Trautman DennIS Kane and ~el'taln~d_ dmner Fl'lday evenmg, d,es and Dr WeIsman was high for 
Sandra Berger A birthday cake and P G Weisman and Mr the men The party wa. In honor of 

J P WedIn was a busmess VISIt .. 
or lD Spokane Monday and Tueaday 

Ice cream were served Georlle Lee of Colfax and Dr Weisman, _ently returned from 
Soturday evenmjf Mrs Brown en Mra H J Martinson At duty m the Pacific 

From all the hard luck storIes 
about fIshIng one would be led to be· 
heve that the fIsh have gone on a 
stl'lke too 

tertamed WIth a dmner honorin..: the I '='::::::::::::::::=::::::::=::::==::::==::===;;;;;;~~ birthday of her husband Other 
In)ests were Mr and Mrs Lawrence 

Fme growlor showers and 8un
shme are dOlnl' wonders for the crops 
ID thIS are. 

Old you regIster for the pnmary 
election next week· 

FR McBRIDE NEW PASTOR 

Rev Fr B McBride comlOg to 
Genesee from Halley, Idaho, where 
he served for the past two years, 
succeeds Rev Fr B J Kunkel, who 
left Friday of last week for Idaho 
Falls Fr McBflde has lived In Ida
ho for 16 years and says northern 
Idaho IS not entlfely new to him 

Entert.lns for Vuntora 
Mrs Carl SImons entertained on 

Tuesday afternoon WIth a party for 
Mrs Ehazbeth Ebling and Mrs Ed
Win Euler, the houlile gueats of Mra 
Mary \Veber, VISItIng- here from St 
LOUIS, Mo Other gueata of Mrs 
SImons beSIdes Mrs Ebbng and 
Mrs Euler and Mrs Weber were 
MISS Bernadette Weber, ~ John 
Meyer, Sr, Mrs John G )IIeyer, Mrs 
Ralph Wagner, Mrs FranCIS Uhre 
and daughter, Colleen 

MIssionary SocIety 
The M,SSIonary Society of the 

Commumty church wlll be entertam 
cd at the home of Mrs DIck Green 
Tuesday aftel-lloon June 11 Mrs 
Clarence Aherin WIll be assistant 
hostess and M.. E B SmIth WIll be 
the leader Installation of offIcers 
wdl take place 

Brown, Mr and Mrs Ray Trautman, 
Mr and Mrs Walter Emerson, Mr 
andJ{rs Chas Mallch Mr and Mra 
C W Slsty and Karl ElCh 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can Ret it In Genesee. 
Keep your Insurance DollaT at 
Home where It WIll be put back 
In Home Circulation 

We Write All LIne of Insurance 

Hail, Fire, Llabihty, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm EqUipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Ratea are Reason.ble WIth 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adju8tments 

In Event of Loss or Claim 

Propel ty values are up 80 to 50 
pet cent Let us check your 
Fire Insurance You are prob 
ably Uunder msured 

Let Us Solve Your 
Insuranee Problema 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Geneo .. , Id.ho 

- -

A Wise Choice 
The DeGler Who Distributes 

Red Heo Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
Is Serving His Customers the Most Dependable Foods 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FWUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION co 

COMPANY MOlcow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS'N MOlcow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton Moscow - Deary Troy 

KBNDRIe:K BEAN GROWBRS 
Kendrick 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

Vole lor •.• 

Henry 
D~or8hak 

lor IJ. s. SENATOR 
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

'IIle _I. of Idaho .... aI •• l. be proud of Hear, 
D ........... their ...... aantlltl,..1n th. Ualled St.t .. Senat .. 

H. 10 III .We, ~ntlcnu, .ad Int.llI_t pubU. aen.nt 
.Itll • be.k .... and .f el.ht ,.... of ez_I...... In the 
Coa_ .f tho United Slat.. Durlnar thlll time h. baa 
anaWarod .. " of an ... n .. u., ...... Ia.ln teotlmon, of b .. 
faltbfa! .ttentlon to pablle dati., 

Henry D..-hak .................. Hrpant In World 
W.r I ..... 111 • DUt Idaho Commander Df the American 
lAarlen. A • __ lal ..... paper puWlllher, h. h.. • broad 
.... owledp .ad ua"erotandlilar of Idaho aad the prob.... of 
an ItIl _pie. 

HIII.lIIl1t, Ia r«a .... Hd b, the National Conarr ... Fer the 
past 4 , ...... h ....... a memb.r 0' the Important Do ... 
ApPl'Gpriatiau Co •• lltH and "arinar hla eiarht ,earo baa 
.... ed on man, ot_ IaoPHIant eo •• ltt_ 

Then Ja No Sa"tltute for Experience 

Vote for 

~ Bellry Dwor8hak 
lor II. S. SENATOR 

Pel" for b, Frlenda of D...., D ...... k 

with FAR~EIlS. ... 1 .f Arnerlc.', 
lNdill, tMUteR' eml ..... SHE'S A VISION TELEVlSION~ 

Lowe.. r.... fot' a .. tom.hil. 
mel. I,. end ...... alty IMliran" 
,1 ... IIb.ral colftmlss1Mtt.. 

'.r '.rtle.' ..... •• ,1-

} 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow Idaho 

MlMIU AUTOMOIlLE 
_INSU.ANCI-.... 

'/our 
WASlIMGIOM WATER POWEl 
ELEC.TRlCAL SEl.VAHT 

8ECAVSE OF 771£ IV4R. TEL
EVISION HAS BEEN MA .... 
ING TIME ISNAT IMfJIlDW
MENTS ME IN TN£ MAKING 
ANI) SOIIla4Y )11'1" SEe AS 
WElL AS NEAll ~ IMDIO 
~1'''E!i-JfIST UI(8 .AT 

THE . 

• • 

,I 

\ 
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GENESEE TAKES PALOUSE 11·6 HOORM,4.N HEADS GRAIN MEN MISS EILEEN FUNKE IS BRIDE MISS JOAN LORANG BRIDE BURGLAR APPREHENDED RICH BROEMELING ON IWO 
WITH FIRST TROOPS TO LAND ARGUMENT FEATURES GAME - OF RALPH KLUSS OF GENESEE OF STANLEY S STURGILL Charles Cox, Moscow, was placed 

under arrest by shellff's offIcers 
last Thursday, according to Sherlff 
Moody and charged WIth first degree 
bUlglary He was taken before Judge 
L G Peterson where he waIVed pre 
hmmary hearmg and was bound ov· 
er to dIstnct court He IS under 'WOO 
ball 

Palouse took a fllmer grip on the 
cellar POSitIon of the Hill DIVISIon, 
LeWIS Clark league Sunday, when the 
Genesee LegIOn club chmbed chffs 
and smacked the bali hard to Win 11 
to 6 Genesee had a 4 0 lead m the 
fIfth Innmg, and had the Palousera 
8-3 m the seventh 

Durmg the Sixth mnm, there was 
a delay for thoroullh d,scuss,on of 
ground rules, whIch left the Genesee 
club WIth no alternatIve but te con· 
tmue plaY10g under protest Palouse 
has a ball ground located between 
hdl., WIth a preCIpItous cliff I'lslng 
10 right fIeld, not over 100 feet from 
flJ'!lt base, whIch dId not permit a 
fIelder to get under a fly ball or re 
cover a ground ball bounding' onto 
the hIli It was understood that any 
ball onto the hdl would be good for 
two bases If the runner was able to 
make second Palouse, with a runner 
on f .. st, felt that runner was entitled 
to take home on a batted ball onto 
the hIll Genesee contested the ruling 
by the Palouse umpIre permItting the 
runner to Icore, but to no avail The 
Palouse umpire waa courteous en .. 
ough to mVlte the Genesee club to 
"1'0 home," and 80me Palouse fana 
also explOded their theory of hosC" 
tabty Genesee was given two m n .. 
utes to contInue play after about 15 
mlDutes ot argument, and to dISplay 
their apprecIatIon to Palouse, blil8ted 
out three suceesslve hits In the sev
enth to Icore four runs The Palouse 
umpire, lIkeWise chIef arbiter, saw 
two Genesee men on their way to 
score when the Palouse right fielder 
picked up a sround ball and Ipralned 
an ankle In the act of throwmg The 
umps called "time," and chased the 
runners back to thIrd and second 
Genesee VOiced no difference of OPIn
Ion, clearly understandln~ that such 
efforta would be futIle On a well-hIt 
ball between th,rd and short, a aure 
hIt, the Palouse shortstop colhded 
WIth Hampton on the base path, and 
there was another argument Gene· 
see again did not protest, agamst the 
Interference rulung 

Hlghlilhta of Game 
Bob Broemelmg, substltlltlDlr for 

Grieser m nght fIeld, chmbed the 
cliff, and perched some 30 feet above 
the level of the playmg fIeld. bound· 
ed about hke a mountam goat, and 
took Foster'. fly ball for an out The 
crowd was riding Pederaon pretty 
hard In the thIrd momg. when the 
Genesee shorts.top was at bat, and In 
a Illll of sarcasm from the hlilalde 
bleachers PederlOOn smacked out a 
homer between left and center fIeld 
Levern Edwards leaned IOto aD of
fermg by the Palouse plteher that 
was good for three bases, and would 
have been an easy homer but for the 
high grass trap In left field Gene 
see came up WIth three double pla)'s 
and missed a tourth on an error A 
close play at the plate, saw ParJsh, 
Palouse shortstop try to bomb DIck 
Scharnhorst off the rubber, after ho 
had taken a nIce throw from Ed
wards at second Parlsh came in 
standing uP, but catapulted himself 
high over the sholliders of Scharn
horst Another close play at the home 
plate was by Edwards \lho shd 10 
under O'Redly, WIth the latter 108· 
109 the hell The rough mfleld af. 
forded a thrill or an error Most 
plarers had trouble negotiatIng the 
mfleld, and the men lD nght and 
center fIeld needed "sky hooks" to 
play the outer garden. 

Hm, Paloule fight fIelder, who 
stationed b,mself on the right f,eld 
mountam ca8C8ded onto the plaYIng 
fIeld, and half stumbhng, snapped at 
D Scharnhorst's fly for a CII·CUI, 
Ihoestrmg catch 

DespIte the a,.umenta and the er· 
rors Sunday's game was mterestlD, 
to wItness 

FJrst Inmnar 
Genesee-Samp80n fanned Hamp 

ton was safe on an error at short. 
Blume singled to put Hampton on 
thIrd Pederson grounded to the 
pItcher, who threw to thIrd, but 
Hampton had started for home, .nd 
the throw from thIrd to the plate 
\Vas late Pederson was on hll way to 
accond, and an overthrow at second 
pennltted hIm to score Green struck 
out D Scharnhorst smgled .nd 
Grieser flew out to second 

Pa[ouse-Herrmg was out, short to 
f .. st C O'Rellly smgled V Ander
son grounded to short, WIth Pederson 
tos.mg to second to cateh C O'Rell
Iy, and the throw from Edwards to 
Blllme at first caught V Andenon 

Second InnIng 
Genesee-Edwards fanned John 

Scharnhorst grounded out third to 
f,rst Sampson flew out to left fIeld 

Palouse-B Anderson, Foster and 
Hlli were struck out by Scharnhorst. 

Third Inning 
Genesee-Hampton was out, thIrd 

to f"st Blume was out, pItcher to 
f"st Pederson drove a long.hard one 
over left centerfIeld for a home run 
Green was called out on three stnkes 

Palouse-D O'ReIlly flew out to 
left f,eld ParJsh was out, short to 
first Cole was out, third te fJrst 

Fourth Inning 
Genesee-D Scharnhorst was safe 

on an error at thIrd GrIeser flew out 
to second Edwards was safe on an 
error at short J Scharnhorst flew 
out to third Sampson went down, 
pItcher to flfst 

Palouse-McNae, replacmg Her
I'lng, flew out to left fIeld C O'Rellly 
smgled V Anderson was safe on an 
error at short B Anderson flew out 
te thlfd and L Foster flew out foul 
to first 

F,fth Innmg 
Genesee-Hampton was out, flfst 

to pItcher coverIng fllst. Blume was 
called out on stnkes Pederson was 
out, short to fIrst 

Palouse-HIli out th,rd to f,rst 
D O'ReIlly flew out te left fIeld 
Parish, out pItcher to fIrst 

SIxth InnlDg 
Genesee-Green was safe on an er 

ror at short D Scharnhorst flew out 
to nght fIeld, and the throw came 1n 

(Contmued on Page Four) 

Frank Hoorman, Genesee, was 
elected Vice preSIdent of the PaCIfIC 
Northwest Gram Dealers association 
at theIr meetmg held m Spokane 
V H Robinson, Pomeroy, 18 presl 
dent and R H Stephenson, Spokane, 
treasurer Howard Hughes Pullman, 
IS a membel of the executive com 
mlttee 

Dealers favored the foliowmg res· 
ol\ltlons (1) That through wIse laws 
the government can regulate busl 
ness WIthout dommatlng It, and (2), 
askmg that the federal farm pro 
gram for the commg year be out
hned defmltely III advance on a ba 
SIS whIch would assure growers and 
dealers unchanged pohcles through 
out the crop year 

-=-~---
GENESEE VOTES LIKE STATE 

IN PRIMARIES ON TUESDAY 

U As Genesee goes, so goes the 
state," apphes to the primary elec 
tion Tuesday In the hotley contested 
race for U S senator on the demo 
cratlc ticket, George Donart emerged 
the victo .. by one vote, 16_ to 16 for 
hIS competitor and present senator, 
Charles Gossett Paul Geddea was 
g1ven four votes 

Compton I WhIte receIved 30 dem 
oeratlc votes for congressman, first 
dlstrll't, and Wood receleved 6 votes 

Arnold Wllhams led the fIeld of 
three seekinl' the governor's nomIn" 
atlon WIth 20 votes compared to 9 
for Frankhn GIrard and 7 for Asher 
B W1I80n, always unsuccessful for 
a state ..(Ifflce 

Robert SummerfIeld, WIth 20 dem
ocratIc votes led Buhl and Houston, 
who received 7 votes each for heu
tenant governor 

Masters led WIth 21 votes to 12 for 
Van Clark for secretary of state 

Ernest Hansen, unoposed for Ilitate 
auditor received 29 democratic votes 
at Genesee 

Ruth Moon, for state treasurer, 
led Cora Stevens 22 to 8 

Frank Langley, Incumbent attor
ney general topped E G Elliott, 22 
to 8 for that oiflce 

G C Sulhvan, unoposed for sup
erintendent of publIc mstructJOn, re 
celved 31 vOtel 

Arthur Campbell, lDeumbent mme 
inspector was victor over hiS op
ponent, John Gardner, 23 to 10 

Dworshak Leads FIeld 
RepublIcans were more numerous 

.bout the polls her~ Tuesday, and 
they gave Henry Dworshak, candl· 
date for U S senator 49 votes Lee 
rec .. ved 6 votes and Wells 17 

Abe Goff, Moscow, repubbcan can
didate for congress, first d'Stflct re
ceIved 66 votea at Genesee He was 
unopposed In the pnmartes, but will 
run against Compton WhIte In the 
general election 

C A RobinS, St Maries, popular 
republIcan candldate for governor, 
reeeleved 68 votes, wh1le C A Bot
tolfsen, former governor, receleved 
10 votes Adam B Blackstock, Mar 
BlDg candidate, recelved no votes 

Donald Whitehead, BOIse, received 
54 votes for lieutenant governor and 
hIS opponent, M L Horley of Soda 
Spnngs, recelved 16 votes 

The vote for secretary of state 
was close, With Price recelVlng 33 
votes and Wflghter, the latter of 
LeWIston, receIVIng 35 votes ThiS IS 
the only exception 10 Genesee's vot 
Ihg' Tuesday where a succesful can
didate here was not nominated In the 
state 

Robert Adshle led Stanley Skilea, 
48 23 for attorney general 
Alton IJ Jones received 67 votes 
for superintendent of public instruc
tion on the repubbcan ticket 

No Contelta In County 
Latah cOllnty candIdates on both 

tickets were wtthout OPPOSition m 
Tuesday's e1ection Results were 

Repubhcan tleket-Wm Moore for 
state senator, 69 Wayne Hampton, 
66 fllJ' state representative, and W 
L. Mills, same office, 48, WIth two 
to be elected Alvah Strong, county 
commISSioner, first du~trlct, 61 Geo 
HOidal, c"unty commiSSIoner, third 
district, four year tenn, 58 BeSSIe 
Babeock county audItor, 66 Morey 
O'Donne\1, prosecuting attorney, 6(, 
George K Moody, sheriff, 67 Edna 
M Theriault, county treasurer, 62 
L G Peterson, probate Judge, 66 
Nen P LeFoliette county superID 
tendent, 60 Walt Taylor, county as 
sessor, 65 H R Short, coroner, 69 
John K Borg, jU8tlce of the peace, 
45, Felton, 1, two to be elected 

E A Morken receIved 61 votes 
for repubhcan precInct committee
man 

Democratic tJcket-N ell for state 
senator, 1 Broyes and Kitch 1 vote 
each for state representatIves Her 
man Lmds8Y, cotmmsSloner first dis
trict 23 KIng D Ing1e, commlSSlOner 
th,rd dIstrIct 25 Alex Sprouse, sher 
iff, 20 Barton Wetzel, county asses 
sor 18 

Fred Have receIved 26 votes for 
democratIc preCInct commItteeman 

SCHARNHORST ON LEAVE 

Cletus Schartlhorst Filc, member 
of the clew of the USS Almaack has 
arrIved home on leave to VlSlt hiS 
parents, Mr and Mrs Chns Scharn 
horst and other relatives for twen 
ty days He expects a dIscharge In 
July 

MISS Mary Jane Broernelmg of 
Spokane vsnted over the week end 
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs J 
H Broemehng 

--=~--
THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federahon Wheat, per bu U 60 
Club Wheats per bu U 60 
Re" Wheat, per bu $1 60 

(Above marketa are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton $44 00 
Oats, per ton _ $44 60 

Cottonwood ChrOnIcle, June 7 As
sumptIon Cathohc church at Ferdl 
nBnd was the scene of a pretty wed .. 
dtng Wednesday mormng, June 5, 
at 9 o'clock when MISS Etleen Funke, 
became the brJde of Ralph Kluss The 
Rev Fr H E HeItman offiCIated at 
the ceremony and read the nuptIal 
mass 

As the wedding mareh was played 
by S,ster M Augostme the ushers, 
Donald Funke, brother of the bnde, 
and James Lorang, a friend of the 
bridegroom, proceeded to the altar 

They were followed by the brides
maids. Mlsses Maureen Herman and 
MargIe Ann Funke, Mrs Edward J 
Funke, Jr, as matron of honor, Bnd 
Jenny K Seubert and Judy lenny as 
flower girls foUowed by the bnde 
who was accompamed by her fathor 

At the altar they were mot by 
Mr Kluss and h,s brother, Harold 
Kluss, best man MISS Funke waS 
gIven 10 marrIage hy her father and 
the weddmg vows were repeated at 
the foot of the altar 

Durmg the Mass the HAve Ma.ria" 
was sung by Joan A Jenny and Mra 
Clarence Seubert, and Mr Jenny allo 
sang "Dommus" as a Bolo 

The brIde was lovely In a white 
shpper satm dresB entram She wore 
a coronet fmger tIP length veil and 
carrIed an orchid on a white prayer 
book M,ss Herman was attired In 
a pink net dreas and carried a nose
gay bouquet M, .. Margie Ann Funke 
wore a blue ninon vode dreas and 
Mrs Edward J Funke Jr, wore a 
pmk mnon vode dre.s They each 
carrIed nosegay bouquets The flow
er girls wore floor length WhIte 
dresses and each .arfled a basket of 
flowers. 

The bfldesroom and h,s attendants 
wore conventional dark Slllta 

The brIde'. mother wore a powdor 
blue SUIt with a fur scarf, .nd her 
corsage waa carnatlons 

The bfldegroom's mother wore an 
aqua blue dress WIth fur scarf and 
her corsage was camBtlons 

Followmg the weddmg ceremony 
a weddmg breakfast was aerved at 
the home of the bride's parents for 
the bfldal party .nd a reception for 
relatives and fnends was conducted 
durlhl the afternoon hours 

Mrs Kluss Is the eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Edward J Funke 
She receIved her elemente':f and high 
school education m Ferdmand and 
graduated WIth the class of 1940 She 
attended J eWIston Busmess College 
and for the past four years hal been 
ell\Ployed at the Idaho First Nabonal 
Bank lD Lewiston 

Mr Kluss IS the son of Mrs Emma 
Kluss of Gene.ee He receIVed his 
elementary and hIgh school education 
at Genesee and Jraduated with the 
class of 1940 He attended Kmman 
Busmess College lD Sp_okane prior to 
entermg tbe service Mr Kluss spent 
38 months m the navy, 30 months 
at WhlCh were spent on the Carner 
USS Enterprise He IS entItled te 
wear 13 battle stars and whJle aboard 
the carrier served 10 hoth the Atlan
be and PaCifIC theatres of operatlons 

Mr and Mrs Kluss left on a short 
honeymoon trip and on their retum 
wJ!1 make theIr home 10 Lewllton 
Mrs Kluss' gOing-away dress was 
cora] WIth brown accessories 

FIRE AT VESTAL RANCH 

(Moscow Idahoman) 
The marriage of Joan Grace Lor

ang daughter of Henry M I orang 
of Genesee and Stanley S SturgIll, 
son of Mrs E L SturgIll of Walla 
Walla was an ~vent of Thursday 
mornmg (June 6) the double rlOg 
ceremony bemg read by the Rev Fr 
Armand La VerdICr at 10 30 at St 
Mary's church 10 Moscow Baskets 
of whIte brIdal flowers formed the 
background 

MISS Neva LeFnvour, organist 
played Gonoud's Commumon" dur 
109 the serVICe and for processional 
and recessIona1 played Bach's "Chor
all" Bette Scott sorOllty SIster of 
the bride, sang Gonoud's "Ave Ma .. 
rls" and "Pants Angehcus" 

Given In marrIage by her brother, 
James Lorang, the bride wore a whlte 
satm gown WIth fmger tip veil at
teched to a wreath of orange bios· 
80ms Her bridal bou~uet was of car 
nations and stephanotis and she wore 
a to.mdy heIrloom 1avallere 

Mary Frances Lorang the bfJdes 
sIster was maid of honor, and the 
tour brIdesmaids also were her SIS
ters All dressed slmllarl; 10 whIte 
dotted nylon trimmed WIth pastel rib 
bons, they carned bouquets of sweet 
peas and carnatIons They were Mary 
Jean, LOIS, Mary Ahce and Rita, the 
latter a Jumor bridesmaid 

The best man was John Bender of 
Seattle, a student at Washmgton 
State College, and the ushers were 
Arthur Kmley of Spokane, and How 
ard Kelly of Walla Walla 

Out of town guests were MISS 
Chmtme Lorang and M,ss Martha 
Lorang of Spokane MI.s Ahce To 
bm of LeWIston, Mr and Mrs Abel 
Rosewall of Tulsa Okla" and daugh 
ter, Evelyn Rosewall Mr and Mrs 
Orval Rosewall of Baker, Ore Mrs 
Bert Tucker of College Place, Wash, 
Mrs Howard Kelly and Mr and Mrs 
Ed Colhe, all of Walla Wala 

A receptIOn followed at the Kappa 
Alphe Theta house Mrs Harry Bail
ey and Mrs Bert Tucker poured The 
table was attractive With flower ar .. 
rangements and a three tIered cake 
topped WIth mlDlature bride and 
bridegroom Bette Scott sang "1 Love 
You Truly" 

The couple left on a triP to Pa
CltlC coast CIties and expect to hve 
at Walla Walla for the summer The 
brIde belongs to a pIoneer Latah 
county famlly and IS a graduate of 
Genesee hIgh school She has attend 
ed the UmversIty of Idaho two years 
and I. afflhated WIth Kappa Alpha 
Thete sororlty Mr SturgIll IS a 
graduate of the Walla Walla hllh 
school and for thlee years has been 
a vetermary student at Washmgton 
State College He was m the anny air 

..... for nearly three years 

IWORSHAK AND DONART WIN 
ROBINS AND WILLIAMS LEAD 

The arrested man IS charged WIth 
breakmg mto the home of MISS Es 
ther Martmson sometime Tuesday 
mght of last week Two radIOS, an 
alarm clock, a quantity of canned 
goods and a strong box were among 
the articles stolen Sh_ .. ff George 
K Moody reports that all Items have 
been recovered, IDcludmg contents of 
the strong box 

.::....----

RICh Broemehng fmds clVlhan hfe 
more to hiS hkmg than 8S an mhab
Itant of Iwo Jlma, despite the nB 
tural convemences of the Island, one 
of whIch was merely plaCing a can 
of ra bons In a hole In the ground 
and remOVing It plpmg hot, being 
certain however not to leave the 
scaled can In the hole untIl the hd 
blew off from the heat About the 
flfst thmg he d1d on arrIVIng home 
after greetmg members of hiS fam
Ily at home, was to catch up WIth 
hIS fathCl nnd brothel Joe and How .. 
ard Bloemehng respectively who 
were on a flshmg triP at Puest lake 
He 1eal ned where they were camped 
and paId them a SUlprlse Vlslt, also an 
uncle and COUSIn For some reason 

ROBINS CARRIES LATAH CO he could stand the" cooklDg and even 
DWORSHAK GIVEN BIG VOTE enJoyed catchIDg fIsh for hIS meals 

RIch enhsted m the Mannes N 0-

Dr C A RoblDs, St Maries, was vember 23, 1943 and reported to San 
the bIg vote getter 10 Latah county Diego for boot tramlng He was as
Tuesday for a contested nommabon SIgned to the 13th Marme Corps Ar
He receleved 985 votes, to 185 for bllery RegIment for tramlng at 
Bottolfsen, and 27 for Blackstock, all Camp Pendleton The 13th RegIment 
candIdates for govemor became a pal t of the Ftfth Manne 

Henry Dworshak, seekmg the nom DIVision activated at Pendleton, and 
matlon for U S senator, receIVed left for overseas September 5, 1944, 
714 votes, compared to 231 for Wells landmg 10 Hawall for further tram-
and 136 for Lee mg Bnd to acqUIre eqUlpment 

Abe Goff, candidate for congress Leavmg Hawall January 2 for two 
man, and unopposed, received 1131 Jlma Rich was on the beach on D 
votes Day to remmn for 31 days The LSTs 

Don WhItehead for lieutenant gov anchored off the Island WIth the 
ernor receIved 660 votes to 428 for tough part of the landmg bemg by 
M L Horsley DUKW. Many craft wele hIt and 

PrIce was favored over Wrlgbter sunk m those terrible early hours, 
In Latah county, 565 to 386. for sec but the returned Marme saId hIS crew 
retary of state ' of SIX men and gun hIt the beach 

For state audItor, N P NeUson, WIthout mIShap and they were flrmg 
wlthm 45 mmutes Most of the ar-

1033 vot.l>s State treasurer, Lela D tillery work III the earlv part .of the 
Pamter, 1070 f ' h h Attorney general, AIlshie, 666, C mvaSlon was or barrages, Wit t e 
Stanley SkJles, 473 105 mm gun used by RIch's crew fir-

S mg 3090 rounds durmg the 31 days 
upermtendent of schoolst Alton HIS enbre battet y of four pIeces was 

B Jones, 1043 put on the beach, but It was neces-
State senator, Wm Moore, 1005 aary to use amphIbIOUS tractors to 
State representabves, Way n e haul the guns through that SIlt and 

Hampton 907, W L Mills, 793 Band and ash Loss_. naturally were 
CommiSSioner, first d18trlct, A1... heavy, espeCially 10 the mfantry reg 

vah Strong, 944 Iments and RICh was detaJled to In-
CommiSSioner, third district, Geo fan try for mne days After the re 

HOldal, 1031 slstence on the beach came the dlg-
County audItor, Be.sle Babcock, gmg out of the Jap. from their pre-

1128 pared and well fortifIed underground 
Pros_cutmg attorney, J Morey 0'- forts TIme after time the Japs trled 

Donnell, 1073 to counterattaCk, and they were sav .. 
Sherlff, Geo MoOdy lU6 age In evcry attempt whIch caused 
County treasnrer Edna M There- him to wonder at the complete re-

IBUlt, 1078 versa1 of the Jap IIvmg In Japan toO' 
Probate Judge, L G Peterson, 1080 day under Amerlcan occupation reg
County superintendent, Nell P La ulatlOns The Japs on Iwo fought ta 

Follette, 1051 the death and every la.t one had to 
County assessor, Walter Q Tay- be kIlled or dragged from hIS POSI-

lor, 1116 tlOn 
Coroner, H R Short 1079 After Iwo J,mo the FIfth DivlSlon 

Donut Leoda G088ett went back to Hawan for replace. 
George Donart, supported by Cow ments and rest and to reorganlze 

boy Taylor, receIved 316 votes te Then It was off to Kyushu when 
205 for GOBsett, WIth Geddes com word came of the Jap surrender, but 
Ing In for 32 vote. for U S sen. the FIfth D,VISIOn continued. and hIt 
ator Th,s was the real contest of the Japan at Sesabo on September 22 
prlmanes, and leaves Gossett out of Rich remamed at Seaabo for about 

Henry Dworshak WIll head the re- the runnmg for the offIce whIch he three weeks and then went to Ita 
pubhcan state ttcket at the general now holds watana, where a large torpedo lac 
election and George Donart WIll have Compton I Wh,te easdy defeated tory and base were located While 
fllst place on the democratic tIcket Thoa Wood for congressman on the there the Americans destroyed 140 
D h democratic ticket, 428 to U9 large Jap torpedoes and 90 big nav-

wors lakte rectelved 27°1'0639 tvotefs thin Arnold WIlhams t present governor, al guns, some up to 16 inches Tbese 
mcomp e re urns, ou 0 e d h d ~'ns were placed on the Islands for 
tate' 843 H receive t e emocratlc nommatlOn ,., .. s s precmds IS nearest rlV- 261 t 56 f A h B WII protectIon 
IWII d 381 dL 250 01 or ser aonand 

a, e s, score 7, , an ee" 4 127 for Girard When the FIfth DlVlslon started 
Donart, democrat, polled 18,731 Robert SummerfIeld wOn In a f,eld demobdlzatlon R"h was transferred 

votes to 16,144 for Gossett, a close of three democrats for heutenant to the Second Manne DIVISIOn and was 
ra~ WIth no change expected In fmal governor, WIth 267 VOteI

J
_ 109 for WIth the 10th AI tillery RegIment He 

roGms Buhl and 130 for Maude Houston went to NagasakI and drew !Ill' duty 
F,re damaged a Model K Alhs. off, repubhcan, and WhIte, demo Masters receIved 361 votes to 168 until AprIl 26 when he left for the 

Chalmers tractor and burned part of crat, for congressmen, first dlStrlCt, for Van Clark for seeretary of state States landmJr at San Diego after a 
the roof from a granary and machme receIved 9,432 and 10958 votes, re- on the democrabc ticket 14 day triP He was honorably d,s-
bUlldmg at the Lawrence Vestal spectlvely WoOd, WhIte's opponent, Stete audItor, Ernest Hansen 502 charged a San Diego May 16 .nd 
ranch late Saturday afternoon Mr reclelvetdh but 4,ld58 votes I d State treasurer, Ruth Moon, 348 to arrIved home May 21 
Vestal and SODS, Wayne and Gene, n e Becon congresslOna IS- 156 for Cora Stevens For a time RICh rode Jap trams 
were overhaubng a combine about tnct It looks hke Sanborn WIth 9,966, Attorney general, E G Elhott, to guard AmerIcan shIpments Only 
160 feet from tlie granary and had • repubbcan pItted agamst Legum- 169, Frank Langley, 300 two Amencans were a.slgned to a 
not noticed the bla.e until Mrs Law- che, democrat, 6,749 votes, for the Supermtendent of school., G C tram mostly RIch saId, to be lure 
rence Vestal, Mrs Gene Vestal and general election S 11 499 the shIpments were routed correctly 
La V I h Dr Robms led all aspirants for u IVan, and to assure destmatlOn There was 

vern esta, w 0 were In Genese. the gobernatol'lal nomlDatlon, with Mme mspector, Arthur Campbell, no trouble whatever WIth the laps 
and returnIDg home saw the smoke 22,478 votes H- IS a republIcan, and 364, John Gardner 137 J Th J tr 
and warned them They all form.d h

" C fl t d tri H m apan e ap aIDmen cooper-
IS n t OP t ta t B ttolf OmmJSSIOner, l8 18 ct, er- ted h ddt d th 

a bucket brigade and the fire wal eares eon ee. n, 0 - man Lindsay, 447 a a un re per cen I an ere 
practically extinguIshed wben mem.. sen, received 12,683 votes Black- CommISSioner, third district, was no mterfence from clVlhans 
bers of the f,re department and oth stoek receIved but 1,769 vote. For D I I 450 Kmg RIch saw a lot of NagasakI, and 
ers answered an Blann the democrats ItS WIlhams w1th 21,- ng e, whde much of It was destroyed ~ 

912 te t 882 f W I Sheriff, Alex Sprouse 415 I b bi th b I 
Fire destroyed the tractor cab vO., 0 7, or I son and aerla om ng ere are many iiI I tr I d ' 6,692 for Glfard Assessor, Barton Wetzel, 394 lOgS mtact permitting business to 

e ec Ica wlnng an Instrument pin.. For heutenant IPovernor Whltehead resume In part The atomic bomb 
el, and burned a sechon of the roof I d H &1 MILK PRICES UP ONE CEN d d N k th about twelve feet ID dIameter FI was ea mg Drs ew 17,307 to 16,- T roppe on agasa I dId e cIty 

It d th d h re 735 The democrats had SummerfIeld no ~ood An area, some three mJles 
Ign e e ce ar 8 Ingles on the roof m the lead With 13 601 and Houston Milk prices 10 Genesee advanced 18 diameter IS completely devastated 
and It was WIth extreme effort that 10,484 WIth Buhl, third, 9,617 votes' one cent per quart effectltve June and the area would have been much 
the fire was controlled Secretary of state, Masters, demo 10 accordmg to Lester Gamet, op larger had It not been guarded sOnte 

The tractor was placed In the crat, led Clark 26 219 to 9 880 The eratID~ the local daIry ThIS brmgs what by hIlls There IS desolabon, to 
bmldlhg three weeks ago at the com- repubhcans gave PrJce 19750 votes the prJee of mdk to 14 cents per be sure, but the Japs are taklDg ev-
pletlon of sprJnJr work, and fire may to 11 360 for Wnghter' quart erythmg In stride even to making 
have resulted from a .hort CirCUIt A d t N I bl 26 Under a recent OPA order, mIlk the American GI paY a b,,, price for 
8S the rnachme IS eqUIpped With two U I or 1e son, repu Ican, ,... ;r I'" 

storage batterIes There were no di- 819, Hansen, democrat, 29,040 ~!~~eSltw::eal~~r:!~~eJ°tl!,::s;n~~: :~:k~~rforT~~e~thl~g!h~:dn~v~~ac~ 
reet rays from the sun on the ma- Treasurer Palllter, repubhcan, 28,- of other dairy products wIll advance good steak and potatoes, french fried, 
chme late 10 the afternoon, but an ~i:~en~ei~c5~~s, Moon 23,228, an~ as the OPA has announced the In are to be bad from a Jap restaurant 
oily rag could have caught fIre earl.. Att" ] hi A 1- tended prIce lncrease operator who learned hiS bUSIness tn 
ler In the day and smoldered until shle, °r91~4~esk:ie~, rerau49ZanVemlo_ San FranCISCO Cigarettes, Ameru~an 
It burst mto flames Controlbng the erats Langley 20355 Ell ott 12028 Mr and Mr. Lawrence Vestal re brand. command hIgh prJces, and 
fire was bazardous owmg to the S' f bi' 1 , turned home Fnday, accompanied by many Japanese are wearing U S 
fuel tank being full at the time of upt 0 pU IC mstructlon, repub theIr 80n, Lavern, who attended Hdl armed forces clothIng For a time 
the fire and conSiderable heat fr m hcan, Jones 26448, SullIvan, demo .. MilItary Academy near Portland the U S forces tned to stop wearmg 

e ames urne t e paint trom the Mme Inspector repubhean, Gard- 0 sue- C othmg but the task was th fl b d h OI crat, 28,227 I~~§~~~§~~~~~~~ I f h I rear of the tank. ner, 11 733, democrat, Campbell, 23 tediOUS and so many had nothmg else 
010 to wear The laps are obeymg every 

MOSCOW HERE IUNE 17 command and many are bemg_em_ 
ployed m restoratIon of damaged 
moperty RIch's observatIOns are that 
It will not be long before the scars 
of war are removed from Japan, but 
the memory of theIr defeat will long 
be remembered 

Moscow LegIon JUnlor, scheduled 
for a game here last Sunday have 
schedul ed another game With the 
Genesee JU"",or LegIon club for Sun. 
day afternoon, June 16 at 2 o'clock 

Thur.o;;;day evenIng the Genesee iu .. 
mors were In LeWIston to p1ay under 
the hghts, meetmg the LeWiston Ju
mor Legion club 

-----
JUNE 22 TAX DEADLINE 

Edna M TherIault, treasurer iOl 
Latah county announees that June 
22 IS the fmal day for paymg the 
last half of 1945 taxes 

Mrs Alzma Hayd.en, in charge of 
seWing and kmttlng for the Red 
Cross at Genesee, urges workers to 
cooperate 10 the sewmg and knittIng 
remammg to be done There are a 
number of necessary arttcles to be 
made Anyone desmng to help Wltb 
Red Cross work should contact Mrs 
Hayden 

MISS BJORKLUND WED 

The marnage of MISS Ahce Bjork. 
lund daughter of Mr and Mrs A 
H Bjorklund of Moscow to Mr John 
L Zehner son of Mrs L \V Zehner 
of Walla Walla, took place at a can 
dIe hght ceremony at the Presbyter
Ian church m Moscow at 8 o'clock 
Sunday evemng The Rev John D 
Furnas read the servIce In the pres 
ence of the Immediate famdy and a 
few close frIends 

The bnde wore a teal blue frock 
" th corsage of gardemas and pink 
rosebuds and flower hat Her only 
attendant the brIdegroom's SIster, 
Mrs Arthur Schmarz of Walla Wal 
la wore a dusty rose ensemble 'Wlth 
rose and gardema corsage Lonme 
Zehner was best man for hIS brother 

After a two weeks' tnp to the Pa 
elfle coast the couple wlll be at home 
at 383 South Fourth Walla Walla 

JUNIOR LEGION 
BASEBALL 

• 
Sunday, June 16th 

2:00 p. m. 

• 
At Genesee 

• 
Moscow Juniors 

vs 
Genesee Juniors 

-Moscow Idahoman ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The brIde IS a former member of 
the Genesee pubhc school facu1ty 

DON EMERSON LEAVES 

Ca:;)t Donald Emerson Manne 
BIr corns home on leave from Cher 
ry Pomt N C left Tuesday for 
Spokane and expected to catch a 
plane for the trIp east He was or
dered to report to Cherry Pomt for 
separatIon 

HERMAN AT FT McCLELLAN 

Bob Herman son of Mr and :Mrs 
WaIteT Herman who enhsted In the 
army May 24, was sent to Ft LeWIS 
for ten davs and IS now statIoned at 
Fort McClellan Alabama HIS ad 
dress IS Pvt Robert L Herman ..R 
A 19191592 IRTC Ft McClellan, 
Alabama 

------------------------------------------------~--...... --.. 
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IF YOU have been discharged Family allowances for your 
from the Army-if you held a dependents will be continued 
grade and wish to retain it-if throughout your enlistment 
you have dependents - then act only if you enter the Regular 

,now .... June 30, 1946, isAnny before July '1, 1946• 
the last day on which you can If you have been discharged 
enlist in the Regular Army and from the Anny and wish to re
still take advantage of two im· enlist at your old grade, you 
portant benefits ..• retention must enlist within 90 days after 
ot your old grade and family your discharge. And before J !Jly 
allowances. ., I, ~946. Think it over. Act now. 

.ILlIT I.W IT Y'" IUIIIT 
•. '.11.',1101''''11' ITITI .. 

PORTER BUILDING 
622,M.1n 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 

MlaIo .... )' 8oclet)' 
Mrs. Dick Green entertained the 

Mluionary 8ocietyof the' Commun
ity church Tue.y aftemoon when 
Mrs. OlareneeAherin waa uaistant 
hOlte... The following officers were 

., 'J (, ,) ',J /1 I" li k ,() Ii 

U. S. Army 
"~, ,I I" 

i , .. , J H l I , .., • lJ '" ,.. (; ... 

The next meetinrwill be Tuesday, 
July 9, when' a covered dish picnic 
lunch will be served in the Gene
&eO park. The meeting time Is t\le us
ual hour. 

iDitalled: ,Mrs. Lloyd Willon, prei- Sewlnl-SII Club 
, dent; Mr. 'Walter Ericklon. vice pres- The Sewing-Six 4-H Club met with 
Ident, ,'Ml'II. Dan Aherin, secretary; their leader, Mrs. W. O. Borgen, on 
'Ifr."Robert, Emmett, treasurer; ,Miss Wednesday eftemlXUl with Carol 
'Either Martinaon, World Call chair- ,BorJrOn a. hostess. Mrs. BOlJrOn pre
man, "lire. Dick Valldenburl lltera- lided at the meeting and Vonnie 
ture chairman' Mra. Adrian Nellon ICamhitsch was named as the next 

,and Mrs. Ralellh Hampton, .ickand hoste ••• Guesst were Rita' 'Lorang 
. viaiti ... committee. . and Ann Louise Luedke. 

~.-

i 

1 

!Jeer, the light refreshment 
beveraieo(millions 01 
'.te,mperatepeople ... 

Ol~pia Brewing Comp,any 
OLYMPIA, WA.NINO'ON, U ••• A_ 

,Biob 
Says: 

"ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR : BEST BOOSTERS 

IlIIureyour Crop. lor HAIL'flnd'FIRE and bow you will 
,IIare ,Sa'elniu"",ce 9ndFair Adiu~tment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Doe, Not Corer Your Crops in a'Public Warehouse 

HAIL CGnnow be bought to Corer Full Value per Acre. 

" You, Hare a 'Joo~per.oc,. Crop 
W. Will In.ure it 'or "00.00 

'Weisell'nsurance,Agency 
512S. Main st. 'MOSCOW; IDAHO Telephone za02 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Shower for Bride-To-Be 
Miss Wilma Herman, bride-elect of 

Pea dusting is being done now and. Raymond Kammeyer of Moscow was 
weevil are worse this year than for honored at a shower last Wednesday 
many years. A few are trying out alternoon at St. John's Lutheran 
DDT but most are using rotenone. church basoment, given by Mrs. Iven 
Friday is Flag Day and Old Glory Evettes and Mrs. Harold Jordan. 
still flies undefeated in war. Will she A decorated wagon was puJled by 
lose the peace? Sunday is Father's Janice Jordan who was dressed as 
Day, and we salute a lot of new lath- the bride In a blue chiffon dress and 
ers this year and no finer tribute long white veil and carrying a bou
could be paid to them than that they quet of flowers, and David Woods of 
command faroily pride, the solid Moscow 8S the groom. Mrs. Dan 
foundation of all good family life. Aherin played the bridal march as 
There will be no church or Sunday the two presented the gifts to Wilma. 
school at the Valler. church this Sun- She received many nice and useful 
day. Vacation Bib e school, prorram gifts. 
for parents and friends Friday at 2 Games were played during the sf, 
p. m. at the Parish hall. ternoon. Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr. and 

M.r. and Mrs. F. L. Tunnel of Wi- Mrs. Dan Aherin played two piano 
nona, Idaho. spent the week end with duets. "Tea for Two" and "Hungar
their daughter, Mrs. Delos Odenborg ian Dance No.5." 
and family. ' • , Tail. white candles and a bouquet 

Mrs. Ed Blume of Grangeville vis- of carnations and mixed flowers cen
ited at the Larson home Monday af- tered the lace covered table on which 
ternoon. 'ice cream, cake and -coffee were serv-

Misses Donna Egland, Marjorie ed to the guests. 
Hatton and Joyce Danielson are at- -=-------
tending the 4-H cofnerence in Mos- Leave for State Meetinl 
cow this week. Mr. and Mr •. ;Wm. Heinrich, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau and and Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mr. and 
Stanley Rosenau were, Sunday din- Mrs Walter Emerson and Homer 
ner guests at Fred Morscheck's. Schooler left Wednesday for Weis-

Miss'Emma Tweedt of Kennewick, er, Idaho, where they will attend the 
a, cousin of Mrs. Ed Morken,visited annual conventions of Knights of Py
at the Morken home from Wednes- thia. and Pythian Sisters Mrs. Hein
day until Friday. They called on Miss rich is rrand chief of Pythian Sisters 
Esther Martintson Wednesday after- in Idaho. 
noon and were at Moscow Thursday -------
afternoon to visit Misses Theo and mrthday Party 
Dollie Smith. Thursday they stopped ,·Chao. Grieser Sr., was given a 
at August Johnson's Mrs. Morken birthday party Wednesday eveniDl at 
took Mis. Tweedt to Spokane Friday hi. home by Mrs. Grieser, Mr. and 
where she visited with her brother. Mrs. Bernard Grieaer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Robert Gray came home In the ,Andrew Grie.e~ al!li Jamily, ~r. and 
Morken car. ,.Mrs. Carlle Grieser' and famIly, Mr. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson called on Mrs. and Mrs. Gene Grieser.-Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Wedin Friday afternoon. Gene Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ' 

Art Tegland; Fred Hove, William Esser an, d family Mr., and Mrs. Ted 
Christensen and Rodney Telrland Johann of Spokane, Mr. and Mr •. 
fished at the Bungalow Saturday and Manford Rosenberger and Mr. and 
Sunday and reported good fi.hi.... Mrs. Paul Rhodes of Lewiston Or-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke were chard •. 
Sunday dinner, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Park.s Attendlnl 4-H Short Co_ 

Mrs. Howard Broemeling and Mrs. Mrs. James Archibald, lender of 
Stanley Sneve and oon, Eddie called the Sunshine 4-H Club took the fol
on Mrs. John Eikum Thursday efter- lowing girls to Moscow Monday to 
noon. attend the five-day prorram of en-

Roy Wedin received a letter from terteinment and home traini". school 
the War Department stating that a being hald: Joyce Danielaon,Mar
meritorious 'service plaque will be cella . Gottschalk ,Elaine Mulalley, 
sent to ',him 'soon from ,Waahington, 'Marjorie Hatten, Donna Egland; Lin-
D. C. da Archibald and Mildred Olson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson vil- Girls attending the couree from 
it~ Mrs. Lilly Larson Monday ev- the ,Stitch and' Chatter club, with 
enmg. Mrs. GeolJrO Erickson as their leader 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby and Mr... Lilly are: Vernita Trautman, Mary Cnr
Larson leftSaturda, for the, national rin, Patal: and Mavis Esser and La
W. M. F. conventlon in' Minneapo- Varr Erickson. 
lis. They will visit in Iowa and North ______ _ 
Dakota before returning home. Mrs. PUBLIC SALE OF FURNITURE 
:,,~oIE~m~af~~o'hv~i1~:!t~. at the Lar- An outstanding sale of exception-

Elmo Larson' and Mrs. Lilly La;'- ally fine household furniture will he 
son attended a birthday party fot held at the former home of Mrs. Eliaa 
Dianne Nordby's sixth birthday at Flomer near the Genesee Union Ele
Arwin' Nordby's home in Moscow on vator, West End, Saturday, June 15, 
Wednesday evening. startia:: at 2 p. m. Included are: 
• Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Laurence Jr. Electric range, like new; electric re

visited at Wm. Dennis and. Curly friJrOrator, electric hot water heater, 
Birr's homes in Pullman Sunday. " Maytag washi ... machine, and a lot 

Several from the Valley attended of new furniture and rugs. Fred and 
the opening of the roller skating Helen Bartley, owners. Fred H. Ma
rink in Moscow Sunday. . gee, Auctioneer, and W. W. Burr, 

Friday, June 14, 1946 

floor Lamps 
Brighten up that Dark Corner with a Floor Lamp 

'Priced 
from 518.60 to 524.95 

• JU5t Received a Nice Shipment 01 
PIN-UP LAMPS 

• 
Replace your old wOrn lamp cord with a new coni 

in you, choice 0' tire loIIowing colors: 
White • Yellow - Orange - Rose· Blue 

Green - Gray - Brown - Black 

EXTENSION CORDS, 8 fooL-------------o:5Oc 
IRON CORDS ----------------------------~ 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Dad's 
',Christma's 

SUNDAY, JUNE 16 

GIVE IDM ••• 
Sox 
Ties 
BUlFolds 
Tobacco Pouches 
Belts 

• 
Suspenders 
Cigarette Lighters 
Shave Seta 
A New Hat 
Key Case 

DavidG .• l{ue'hl 
PHONS .. Z GBNBlBB 

The Blue Bird club surpl'ised Mq,. clerk. Terms, cash. 1 

~~~ ~~~th~eg;~~~~ ~!eti~ ""~:::::;::~::::~~~~~~~::j"'ij,-j~ .. ij'lili1i1ij .... ~,~,~~~~;;~~,~-;·~-~-~-:~:;:;:;:;~;;;;;;; 
quiz games prepared by Mrs. Den 
Linehan were enjoyed. Mrs. James 
Archibald and Mrs. Wedin received 
prizes. A shower of lovely handker
chiefs was presented to ·Mrs. Mer
vyn, and the Aid group of the club 
served ice cream, cookies and eof
fee. Mrs. Mervyn has resigned from 
the club because she is gone so mueh 
during the winters. Mrs. Vernon Pe-, 
terson fins the vacancy as a new 
member. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Don Linehan next Wednesday. 

Birthday Party 
A birthday party was given Mrs. 

Chas. DI'Rder Tuesday ,evening at ,the 
home of her pal'ents, Mr .. and ,Mrs. 
FI'ank Jacobs. Others pre.ent were 
Chas. Dradrr, Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar 
Wager, MI'. and Mrs. Howard Calla
han, Mr. and Mr •. Howard' Wager, 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Marvin Drader,Mrs: 
Benadine Callahan al\d,Mis. Marie 
Drader. At. cards" played durinl the 
evening high and low for the ladies 
were won by Mrs. Bernadine Calla
,han and Mrs. Howard WaJrOr., High 
and low awards for the men were 
won by Chao. Drader and Howard 
,Wager. A pickup lunch was served 
following the presentation of hirth
day gifts to Mrs. Drader. . 

Birthday Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck en

tertained for Sunday dinner Mr. and 
Mr.. Gus Rosenau and Stanley Ros
enau, Mr. and Mrs. George Berry 
and family, Harold Bel'ry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr.1_ and son, Ker
ry; Mr. and Mrs. O. v.' Johnson and 
son, ,Donald, Richard Theuerkauft, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Busch an, d daulh
tel'. ,Joan; Mrs. M. Kramer, Mrs. 
Fred'Morscheck Jr., Miss Carol Jean 
Morscheck; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wehh 
and daughter of Reubens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rosenau and son of Wi
nona .. The occasion was Mr. Mor-

~('"1 

~-,~~ 
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D ' I' 

This young filly is,athoroughbred, and of cour •• · sh.'s worth 

keeping I It took generations of careful breeding to bring 

her tho.e trim, clean lines and h.r stro"9 heart end '~spirit. 
Two years more .and ,she'lI.mow f1a.hing heels to the ,b ... 

of theml 

Short's 

'Funeral 
=11 ,Parlors 

PHONE aOOI 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

, Regardl ... ,of the, place of d .. th, 
,all Funeral ArranremeJlta ean b. 
through us. Just call SOOI at Moscow 
or Joe Ha.further, 5SF21 at Genese., 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
Ipon.lblllty while in a strange city. 

AUTO AIIIBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMP'J' ATTENTION 
DAT OR NIGHT 

Joe Bnsfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

" ,ons'nn 
• MEALS - LUNCHES, 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE' 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Ov.r half a century of progre .. i." de.,elopment by the 

Washington Water Power Company make. availabl. to its 

'customers the fine.t, most efficient electric service at rates 

. among the loweat in the nation. And in the year. ahead 

Wa.hington Wat.r Power will bring you the ,beat in el.c

tricel li.,ing et the lowe .. possible rete.. Such ser.,ice is 

WORTH KEEPINGI 

The WaShington Water Power Co. 
~'oI~4J;~r~-~irj O?k4k,u &~ 

, 

,< 
'-~ 

" 

'. 

\ 
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J 

• 
j 

... 

Friday, June 14, 1945 

SHEIUS 
~ .............. ... - ~-.... --- . 

• ........ 1 

Grocery 
Specials 

JUNE 14th and 15th 

'0 g J' Shurfine 43c ,ran e ulce 46-ounce can __ _ 

Tender, Leaf Tea ~;~~~~~---23c 

,.~CQrn' ~~u~F~~~~~~~_~_~!~~~ ________ 15c 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U.R. M, STORE 

NEW PATTERNS OF 

Congoleum 
. ·Rugs 

In the following sizes • • • • 
6 x 9 7% x 9 

9 x 10% 9 x 12 
,9 x 15 

w. M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

'MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENE,RAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACIf , GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a TilDe We ean take a Limited number of Ca .. and Trucks 
s .. the NEW CONTINJ;:NTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fita all 

TJPea of Tractors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as Qur pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 

I 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you m3¥ desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phene 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS swallowed Sunday at dinner at the Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and Jas, Mr. and Mr •. Ernest Becker ac
Lough home. The bone was one and Nelson arrived home Thursday morn~ companied Mr. and Mrs Wm. Mer-

Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Cathcart of St. a haif inches long, but small. and Ing from Riggins Hot Springs where vyn to Troy Friday where they were 
Maries, enroute to Boise. '~where the while it was iodged she suffered con- they spent several days. dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
former attended the state bankcrs' siderabie vain. Monday visitors of Mrs. Belle Port. 
convention stopped in Genesee Sat- Mrs. Edward Haggar entertained IsaJ>,en were Mrs. Arvid Erickson Mrs. Ethel Hickman of Billings, 
urday afternoon fo,·, a brief visit with with • coffee party Monday after.. and son of Los Angeles, Mrs. Maur- Mont" Mrs, Joe Andcrson and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. noon for Mrs. Wilford Cameron, Mrs. icc Murphy of Richland and Olie Ha- Anmt Hanson spent Wednesday af-

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Earling and Mrs, Larry gen of Lewiston. Mrs. Erickson and ternoon with Mrs. John Luedke. 
Paul Heppner were Mr. and Mrs. Brown. The occasion wos Mrs. Hag- Mrs. Murphy are nieces of Mrs. Isnk- Dennis Kane of Spokane is visit.. 
Gloid Bury and famliy of Alpha, S. gar'" birthday, sell. ing with relatives in Genesee. 
D. Mr. Bury is a. nephew of Mr. Frank Hoorman, n business visitor ====",;,========"!,,,,;,==========="" 
Heppner. in Spokane a few days last week, 

Miss Inge Dinsen, recent!y gradu.. was accompanied by his wife and 
ated from Sacred Heart Schooi of daughter, Marie. 
Nursing, Spokane, arrived this week Mr. and Mrs. John Kluss, Mr. and 
to spend a vacation qf several weeks Mrs. Fred Baumgartnel' and family 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Mr. and Mrs, Art Linehan and 
Dinsen. Following her vacation she Miss Catherine Linehan returned on 
will return to Spokane and be on the .saturday ~om Priest lake where 
nursing staff at Sacred Heart. they spent a week fishing: 

,Misses Shirley Ochs and Pat Nel- Mrs. J. H. Broemeling returned 
son left Sunday for Pullman where Friday from a three weeks visit with 
they are attending the All-Hi four- her daughter. Mrs. Everett Sanders, 
weeks course for high school stu- and family at Carlton. Wash, ,and 
dents. Miss Ochs is taking work in with her sister. Mrs. Claude Harpole 
art, home economics and physical ed- and husband at Eugene. Ore. 
ucation and Miss Nelson -is taking Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck Sr., 
work in dramatics;, radio Bnd phys- and- Mrs. Fred Morscheck Jr., were 
cal education. The girls were taken in Walla Walla over the week end 
to Pullman by their mothers, Mrs. where they attended closing exer
Floyd Ochs and Mrs. Adrian Nelson. cises of St. Paul's school. They were 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard CaUahan and accompanied home by Miss Carol 
children were Sunday dinner guests Jean Morscheck, a student at the 
of Mr~ and }{rs. Merlin Callahan in school. 
Lewiston.' , ' RoUer skating at Colton. Wn .. ev-

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Emerson and ery Sunday, 2:30 to 5:00, and 7:30 
son. Raymond, of Moscow and Mrs. to 10:30. We welcome spectators. 
Lena Michaelson of Pendleton. Ore., ,Tierney Roller Rink. adv 
visited Friday afternoon at the Mrs. John G. Meyer spent Satur
Brown Emerson home. Sunday, Mr. day in Moscow at the home of her 
and Mrs. Emerson and SODS were din- friend, Mrs. Jess Borgen. . 
ner guests of the Severt Emersons Afternoon callers of Mrs, Gus Fic-
in Moscow. k T 1 Miss Genevieve Smith and Miss ens on uesday, e ection day, were 

and Mrs. Lew Jain of Lew .. 
Glenda Archibald were Monday over- who were in Genesee to vote; 
night guests of the Brown Emerson R. R. Wagner. Mrs. John Mey-
family. ' M 

Bobbv Hickman of Garfield is vis- rs. Fred Meyer, Mrs. John , and Mrs. Fred Com nick . 
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. George Blume, who 
Ormand Hickman. were on the faculty of the Sunnyside 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke alld son, Ray- schools, Bfe here to visit for several 
mond, visited Friday with Mr. and weeks. Mr. Blume will return to Sun-
Mrs. Jack Gehrke in Lapwai. 'nyside schools in the faU: 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and h'ld left Tn d Mrs. Paul Fickens of Sherburs, 
c I ren es ay to spend sov- Minn., is visiting here a few days 
eral days in Spokane. 

Mrs. Henry Halverson visited Sat- with Mr, and Mrs. Gus Fickens. 
urday and Sunday in Spokane with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish and Mr, 
Mrs. Ida Larson and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lloyd Esser spent the week 
Bob Hocum and baby' daughter, DI- end at Lake Chawolet. 
ane Lynn. Dianne Lynn was born -:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;; 
May 23. Mrs. Hocum was formerly r 
Miss Helen Larson. 

Mr. and, Mrs. David Kuehl left on 
Sunday for Olmpia. Wash., for a visit 
with relatives of Mrs. Kuehl. Mrs. 
Arthur Springer is taking care of the 
Kuehl store. 

Miss Hazel Ouse of Lewiston spent 
the week end in the home of ber 
uncle, Fred Nagel. 

RoUer skating at Colton, Wn .• ev
ery ,Sunday, 2:30 to, 5:00, and 7:30 
to 10 :30. We welcome spectators. 
Tierney RoUer Rink. adv 

'Miss Esther Martinson was taken 
to the Gritman hospital in Moscow 
Monday where she remained to re
ceive medical care. She was taken to 
Moscow by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr. 

Larry Brown left Tuesday for 
PuUman where he will take a short 
course in dry cleaninjl and pressing. 
He will be employed here by his 
father-in-law, Karl Eich, who is op
ening a dry cleaning plant within a 
few weeks. 

Misses Bernice' Manderfeld and 
Mary Emerson, student nurses at 
Sacred Heart hsopital, Spokane, reo 
tutrned to their work Saturday after 
R three weeks vacation here. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Baumgartner were Mr. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can get it in, Genesee. 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insuran.e 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compen5ation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates are Reasonable with 

Prompt and Liberal 
, Adjustments 

In Event of Loss or Claim 

Property values are up 30 to 50 
pel' cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob~ 
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insurance Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, June 17th .•.. 

RITA HAYWORTH in 

Tonight and Every Night 
In GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR 

With Janet Blair and Lee Bowman 

Wednesday, June 19th ... , 

Dana And,ews : Jeannie Crain : Dick Hayme5 
and Vivian Blaine in 

"STATE"FAIR" 
All Technicolor Production - Well Worth 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 

,~ ".". 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
GENESEE, IDAHO PRONE 18 

and Mrs. Roy~ Hatfield of Lewiston Phone 28 Gen .. ee, Idaho 

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baumgartnerl~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and family of Clarkston. 
Mrs. C. P. Busch and daughter, 

Joan, Bre spendin$ this week at a I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ •• +. lake cabin near Spokane, the guest I" 
of friends. 

We will buy all the good lard that 
can be delivered' to our store before 
Monday evening at 6:30. Must be In 
containers or packaged, and clean. 
15c per pound, Follett Merc. Co. ad 

Mrs. Ethel Hickman of BiIlinl", 
Mont .• and Mrs. Anna Hanson were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman. 

Sally Edwardo visited from Thurs
day until Saturday of last week with 
her sister, Miss Joan Edwards, at 
the Lewiston Normal. Joan left on 
Sunday for Walla Walla where .he 
will be employed for the next six 
weeks. 

Mrs. S. U. Loulh was taken to the 
White hospital in Lewiston Monday 
by Mr. Lough where she hnd a chick
en bone remoyed from her throat, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ELISA K. FLOMER, 
Deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un; 
dersigned, adminlatrator of the ea
tate of Elisa K. Flomer, deceased, 
to the creditors of and ,all 
having claims againat the laid 
ceased, to exhibit them with the ne
cessary vouchers within four month • 
after May 24, 1946, the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said ad
ministrator at-the office of J. M. 
O'Donnell, Attorney at Law, Robin
son Building, Mo •• "" Idaho, the 
same being the place {or the trans
action of the business of said estate, 
in Latah County, State of Idaho. 

CARL H. FLO MER, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moacow, Idaho, May 15, 
1946. 

MB24-Jun21 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLlNB 
OILS GJHl'48B8 
D~rjJBL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
36 

Prompt Delivery ServIce 

fran~is Uhre 

LARD Wanted 
We will buy all the Good Lard we can get by 6:30 p. m, Monday 
June 17. Must be in clean containers or packaged. Per lb ... 15c, 

:: 

Trousers and Slacks 
Just received a large shipment of Day's Trousers for Men and 
Slacks for Boys in Twille and Jungle Cord , .• , 
Men's . . . . . . . . .. $2.99 to $6.00 Boys. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. $3.50 

: • 

Specials for Friday"Saturday 

Campbells Con~omme SOUP~or ___ ,:33~© 

OstromsMushroom Sauce ~or _______ ~~© 
• 

Joy POPOVer Mix 2 for _____________________ efi~© 

Albers Pearl Barley 2 for ________________ ~~© 

Fo,llett M,ercantile CO. 

d 
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Pictures 
IlOSCOW IDAHO 

Program SubJect to Change WIthout Notite 

SUN MON TUES WED JUNE 16 17 18 19 
Charles Coburn Joan Bennett William Eythe In 

"COLONEL EFFINGHAM'S RAID" 
With Allyn JOIII),n Donald Meek Frank Craven 

THURS. FRI. SAT JUNE 20 21 22 
Paul Kelly AnDe Gwynne Douglas Fowley m 

''THE GLASS ALIBI" 
AND RETURN SHOWING OF ZANE GREY S 

"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE" 

THI: NU ART THI:ATRI: 
SUN MON TUES WED. JUNE 16 17 18 19 
R~URN SHOWING OF THE TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL 

"MY GAL SAL" 
W,th 

Rita H.yworth Victor Mat.re John Sutton Carole Lallllls 

THURS FRI SAT. JUNE 20 21 22 
ALL IN TECHNICOLOR - NOEL COWARD S 

''BLITHE SPIRIT" 
With Rex Harrlaon CoIIate""e Cum.lags Kay Hammond 

Sliver Tea St John 8 Lutheran Chur.h 
Mrs E 1'1 Vanouek entertamed Roland G Wuest pastor 

16 ladles at a sUver tea Friday even Tflnlty Sunday June 111 
fit ek at her home J>ro.. II 80 a m Sunday school 

~~~ of as thew~ea went to the Com 10 80 a m Worahlp servG,c: ~i!' 
... Lad! AId Mr. Vanouck mon theme The Tflune • 

::::";sSISted es m servmg lunch by God of Our Salvation based on 
Mrs Ray Johann and dau,hter Eph slans 1 8 14 II 

7 80 p m Luthter League WI 
Naney hold Its regular meetmg m the par 

CALL FOR BIDS lors Frank Emeraon and Bdl P. 
terson WIll be m cbarge 

Sealed bIds will be reeelved by the ThIS afternoon (Friday) the clos 
Genesee HIghway DistrIct until 12 00 mg program and exh b,t of Dady 
o clock noon Monday June 11 1946 Vacation BIble school sponsored by 
for the s81e of the Commumty church and St Johns 

One Model 50 Caterpillar DIes will be held at 2 p m m the main 
el Tractor with Is .. cson Angle auditorIUm of St Johns Ali par 
Do",r and Power Pulley ents and fflends of the ch Idren who 
Ten per cent (100/.) of the amount have attended D V B S are cor 

bId on above equIpment shall accom dlaily mVlted to th,s program 
pany each bId The Board of Com The Ladles AId WIll meet Thur. 
miSSIoners of said Highway DIstrict day June 20 at 2 30 The pastor wdl 
reserves the rIght to reJect any and conduct the monthly BIble study and 
bid. Mrs George Berry will be hostess for 

Terma of sale Cash 00 I k the gathering BIds will be opened at 1 0 c oc _______ _ 
m Monday June 17 1946 at the 

~fflce of Genesee HIghway DistrIct Sunday :;:s~:y o~u';.~ and Mrs 
Genesee !:~oDanlelson Secretary OrIDand HIckman were Mrs Ethel 

Genea~e Highway D,.tr,ct Latah Hickman of Bdhngs Modnt f Mrl and
f Id h 3 Mr. Dave HIckman an amI y a 

County a 0 Gart eld Mrs Esther Hanson and 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I Buffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
th,. terrible afflIction that I will 
gladly answer anyone wrltmg me 
for Information Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 826 Vancouver Wash 

Pd Adv-NUE OVO Laboratories 

W.6.NTADS 

FOR SALE-Mdch Cow See Elbert 
Gray Genesee 2 

CHERRY PICKERS WANTED-An 
urgent need prevails for cherI')' pick 
ers Good pay Contact Roy Collier 
phone 81791 LewIston 

WORK WANTED-Boy 14 wants 
Bummer employment Bdl Lawson 

Genesee Idaho I" 

FOR SAL&-;.Wood and Coal CIrCU 
latlng Heater large sIze mahog 

ony enamel fimsh Ed Carlson Gen 
esee 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Professional Bidr 
MOSCOW IDAHO 

JUSEPH B. WILSON, M. 0 
Robmaon I!rofesalonal Bulldl .. 

Moacow Idiiho 
Phon... Office 2262 Rei 2916 
QUice Hours 10 A. M to 11 M 

B W & P M 

FURNITURE 

daughter J eneal Mr and Mrs E 
E Flomer and Joan of LeWIston J 
P Kleweno MISS Shirley Kleweno 
Wm HIckman and John HIckman 

LEWISTON'S 
Second Annual 

Horse 
Show 

• 
ROUNDUP GROUNDS 

June 22nd and 23rd 

• 
Featurmg 

Fine Harness Horses 
Tennessee Walking Horses 

Five Gaited Horses 
Children's Egg Race 

Color Classes 
PalominO Class 
Stock Horses 

Western Pleasure Class 
Three Gaited Horses 

Zelma Dunlap s 
Trick Horse 

Wyoming Eagle 
and 

Many Others 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE IDAl'!O 

THE GENESEE NEWS GENESEE TAKES PALOUSE 11 6 
ARGUMENT FEATURES GAME 

Entered at the Poatoff ce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mad Matter 

E D Pederson Publisher 

LOCAL NEWS 

M and MI s Frank Kamb tsch and 
fam Iy Mrs Theresa Grieser and Ed 
Grieser enjoyed an outmg at Lake 
Pend 0 Re Ie from Saturday unt I 
Tuesday of th s week 

Mrs Mary Emerson and B lIy and 
Helen Emerson plan to meet Mr and 
Mrs Walter Emerson 10 BOIse Sun 
day and will travel from LewIston 
by plane They wlil travel through 
Yellowstone on the.. way home w th 
Mr and Mrs Walter Emerson who 
are attendmg the state meet ngs of 
Knights of Pyth as and Pyth II!' SIS 
ters Fuday and Saturday 

VICtOI Woodruff who recently re 
celved h,s dIscharge from the navy at 
Shoemaker Calif after servmg in 
the PaCIfIC VISIted several days thIS 
week WIth hIS brother Gene Wood 
ruff and family and WIth relatIves 
at CraIgmont VIctor was accompan 
led by a fflend Howard Drake who 
also receIved hIS dIscharge at Shoe 
maker The boys plan to leave the 
last of the week for theIr homes 10 
South Dakota 

1rtr and Mrs J J Tupker re
turned Wednesday from Salem Ore 
where they VISIted the r son Dr Eu 
gene Tupker and famIly and WIth 
relatives 10 Corvalb. and Portiand 

MISS V,vian Olson IS vlsltmg th,s 
week WIth Mrs Ed Carlson and fam 
dy 

Mrs Leo Senften daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Art Sprmger underwent 
an operatIOn at the Colfax hospItal 
Monday mght Mrs Sprmger took 
Mrs Rachel Greene graduate nurse 
to Colfall Wednesday mornmg to 
care for Mr. Senften Wednesday 
and Thursday 

Mrs Happle W dson left Friday 
for StItes Idaho to VISIt relatIVes 

Mr and Mrs James Myers and 
fam Iy left Thursday for a two weeks 
VIS t WIth relatIves at Carsts... AI 
berta and to attend the wedding of 
a s ster of Mrs M;yers 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Koster of Em 
erson J1i were Tuesday overnIght 
guests of Mr and Mrs Henl'¥ Kos 
ter The VUlitors were marned June 
2 and WIll VISIt In Moscow and Xel 
10&'1 and 10 Cabforma before return 
mg home Ronald Koster IS a COUBm 
of Henry Xoster 

Mrs John Krles and Mr and Mrs 
Art Hansman VISIted Wednesday In 
the Martm Huff home 10 Moscow 

Jean Luedke was a Tuesday over 
mght viSItor of Shirley Dllnlelson 

FIRE AT PARISH HOUSE 

44 11 
Palouse- AB R 

D Herr ng ss ..................... ,.3 2 
McNae 3b 1 1 
C 0 RelJly c 4 1 
V Anderson cf 6 0 

9 
H 
o 
o 
2 
1 

Fflday June 14 1946 

SPRAYERS 
Just Amved-4 Dozen Chapin 3 Quart Pressure 

Hand Sprayers Ideal for Garden Use, Cattle 
Sprays, Weeds and general DDT 51 95 
SpraYing, each _ .. 

Single and Double ExtenSion Curtain Rods 
Shelf Paper In Two Popular Patterns 

Two Only Gallon Thermo Jugs 
Another Shipment of Cory Coffee Makers 

6 Foot Carpenter Zig Zag Rules 
An Atsortment of Dlsston Hand Saws 

6, 8, 10 and 12 Inch Crescent Wrenches 

RADIOS 
To date we have del/vered over 30 New 1946 Rod/os 
Each week we tece/ve More Rod/os See our Stock 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Two 5 Tube Spartan Table Model S2505 
RadiOS, priced at __ - -. 

One 5-Tube Stewart Warner Table •• 1 05 
RadiO, priced at_ .. • 

DUE TO ARRIVE •••• 
Short, White Carpenter Aprons 

An Allotment of Tltes 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
1'1" .. Your RouIId Dollar Geta a Sltuan Deal' 

JEROME TlRENEY PASSES 

!FIremen answered an alarm at 
2 30 Saturday mormng at the par sh 
house of St Mary s church and can 
trolled a blaze whICh was threaten 
109 the bUlldmg as fire was 10 
the west wall of the pastor s study 
Fr McBride sleeping: 10 an adjom 
109 room was awakened by the heat 
and smoke and unacguamted with 
process of plac ng an alarm called 
at the Florent Moser home Firemen 
responded promptly and found the 
f,re n the southwest corner of the 
study A large chaIr was burned and 
a metol fIling cab net contammg 
par sh records was badly damaged 
also a radio The walls were black 
ened by the smoke and heat and 
f re had eaten through one waU Ex 
treme heat and smoke necessltatec. 
use of one Ime of hose Cause of the 
fire IS unknown 

B Anderson Ib 4 0 
Foster p 4 0 1 Jerome Tierney brother of W J 

o T erney Thorncreek and Mrs Anna 
-----

LEGION CAPS AND SHIRTS 

Ail members -;;rth;, Ameflcan Le 
g on des nng to place orders for 
caps shIrts or tIes should attend the 
Leg on meebng June 19 or orders 
may be placed at the Leg on office 
at the Burr bUlldmg before June 80 

Hdl rf 4 0 
D OReilly 2b 4 0 
Parish 3b ss 3 1 
Cole If 2 1 
McDonald If 1 0 

85 6 
Struck out by Scharnhorst 3 

Foster 7 

o Healey Spokane passed away June 
1 2 at the hospital In Moscow Funeral 
1 serv ces were conducted June 4 from 
1 Holy Family Cathohc church ID 
o Clarkston with the Rev Fr Hugo 

by8 Paulter offlclatmg BUrial was ID 
Normal Hill cemetery Lewiston 

Jerome Tierney son of Thomas 

Thank YOIl 
We wish to thank the Genesee Fife 

Department and others who assist 
ed in extmgUlshmg the fire at our 
home Tuesday of last week -Mr 
and Mrs Adrian Nelson 

Bob Gray Home 
Bob Gray a pabent at Sacred 

Heart hospItal SHokane for f 'Ie 
weeks where he underwent an oper 
abon was returned home Wednesday 
evemng by Dr Jack Clarke an m 
tern at the hospItal who plans to 
locate n Genesee at the completIon 
of h s course They were accompanied 
by Mrs Gray who was m Spokane 
du ng he husband s liness and by 
Mrs Clarke and two httle daughters 
who spent the evenmg at the Gray 
home 

N Flamoe Bays School and L.nd 
Norman Flamoe purchased the 

Aurora school buddmg Monday when 
It was sold at public auction The 
bUIldIng sold for ,600 and Mr Fla 
moe was also the suceessful bIdder 
on the acre of land paYIng U60 
Gross receIpts of the buildings land 
and other Items was ,840 50 Fred 
H Magee cfled the sale and W W 
Burr was the clerk Most small ar 
bcles were sold after slow blddlngl w th prices low WIth the rural schoo 
becommg obsolete there was no de 
mand for artlcle~ whICh mIght be 
used 10 other ..,hools 

• 
YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 
You never really know the v.lue. of adequate automobIle 
msur.nce untIl after the aCCIdent 

If an aCCIdent strikes, your Fanners policy· goes SWIftly and 
surely to work-assumes your finanCial loss-protects your 
mterests 

Safeguard your aulo and your possessIon, Don t drive 
Without IIlsurance 

MICKEY & CHILDS 
Moscow Idaho 

FARMERS AUTOMOIILE 
• INSURANCE E chin," 

·Hat/ ••• 1 SNlld.rd Nolt ..... ssalt'. e.v.,o •• 

i 

Made-Right 
There's a Safeguard for the Feed Buyer 

• In ••• 

Red Ben Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
SEE THESE DEALERS 

PRAlftlB FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 
OOMPANY Moscow 

Gen ... e VALS SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N Moacow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 

C.lton 11_ Deary Troy 
KIiNDRlIIK BEAN QROWJIRS 

Kendrick 

Milled for ThIS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWIston, Idaho 

REPAIRING REBUILDING 
REFINISHING 

STOP LOOK AND LISTEN 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repair. If Parts 

are A TIllable 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

your 
NASHINGTON WATER rowEl 
ELECTRICAL SER.VANT 

"EEP A RECORD OF 
REODV 1<1 LOWATT S 
MARVELOUS OOIN6~ 
WITH ELECTRICITY 
COLOR EM -ITS FUN 

, 

n 
I 

). 

\ 

• l 

\ 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

GENESEE H S ACCREDITED 
STANDINGS ABOVE AVERAGE 

Northwest ASSOCIation of Second 
ary and HIgher Schools accredltmg 
agency of ail northwest schools has 
fuily approved Genesee hIgh school 
The recent annual meetmg took th,s 
actIOn as a result of cons deration 
gIven to reports submItted by the 
school and results recorded by the .. 
vl81tmg offlClBls The plac ng of our 
school on the hst of schools accred 
lted by the assoclat on means that 
any college or uDlverslty lD the coun 
try will accept graduates of Genesee 
hIgh school for entrance WIthout the 
requirement of entrance exammation 
An Important function of the aBBO 
clation IS te st"nulate oontmuolll' 
growth and Improvement WIth n the 
mdlVldual school as they feel that 
no school should be satIsfIed WIth 

be ng good It should constantly 
strive to become better 

In Its letter to Genesee h gh school 
the assocmtlon observed the exec 
utlve commIttee W1Bhes to compb 
ment you on the excellent reports 
receIved about the school It IS note 
worthy too that you have maIO 
tamed the standards of th,s organ 
IzatlOn very effectIVely 

In addItIOn to the ratmg made by 
the Northwest ASSOCIatIOn the Ida 
ho Department of EducatIOn through 
Its hIgh school supervisor annuaUy 
VlSlts Inspects and rates each school 
In Idaho The results of the mspec 
tlon made th,s year by John 1'1 Con 
dIe state hIgh school supervIsor fol 
lows 
Est,mate of Bulldla, allll Grounds 
ThIS school (Genesee) has a build 

109 value of $289 _I'-er pupil group 
average s ,388 While the school 
buddmg value of thIS d,stnct per 
pupIl IS somewhat below that of the 
group average [et there IS no evi 
dence of lack 0 proper facliltles for 
conductmg the type of school that 
bas been orgamzed The class rooms 
are cheerful and well mamtalned 
desks and school eqUIpment are care 
fuily preserved and protected The 
landscapmg of the grounds has been 
gIven due conSIderation so that the 
plant presents a pleasmg appear 
ance 

Apparatua and Eqwpment 
Value of educatIOn aPRaratua 10 

thIS school,s ,67 per pupil averale 
10 schools of this ,-"oup is $68 The 
apparatus per pupIl IS much above 
that of the group average SCIence 
phYSIcal educatIon musIc and com 
merCiai courses are gIven conslder 
able emphaSIS No proviSIons have 
been made 10 th,s school for offer 
109 courses 10 home makmg Shop 
work has been gIven some attention 

AdmlalstratlOn and Supervl810n 
The school IS fortunate IS belDg 

able to retam the services of an oat
standmg school execut,ve The cur 
r1culum offermg IS weil balaneeu and 
well orgamzed WIth the exception of 
home making Teachers have been 
se ected WIth great care and have 
been ass gned to teach n their rna 
jor and mmor subjects of eolJege 
preparatIon Two teachers however 
It s noted are employed on War 
Emel gency permIts 

lutraetlon 
Average teacher experience m this 

ochool 63 years group average 1 8 
years Average class sIze 24 group 
average 178 Percent of new teach.. 
elS 14 ~ % group average 47 Teach 
er load (student hours) 101 group 
average 89 

Fananees 
It IS noted that the dIstrict valu 

at on per pupil IS much lower than 
the group averare Th,s no doubt 
accounts for the veQ' low average of 
teachers salafles DIstrict assessed 
valuation per pupil IS ,1647 group 
average ,3 289 distrIct debt per pu 
pli $48 group average ,50 H S 
monthly coot rer student, $1833 
group average 17 80 total tax rate 
12 mills group average 18 mdls 
average teacher salary ,1708 group 
average $1 822 

Students Kate Abeve .A verare 
Another good mdlcation of BUCCes. 

or faIlure of nstrucbon IS shown by 
records made n hIgher InstItutions 
by graduates of the school The re 
g strar of the URlverslty of Idaho 
each year compile. grade averages 
by h gh schoqls for students attend 
ing the Umverslty Accordmg to the 
report sent th,s year students from 
aU hIgh schools m attendance at the 
Un verslty m 1946 1946 avera~d 
2 28 Students from Idaho hIgh 
schools averaged 2 16 Students from 
Genesee hIgh school averaged 262 
It 0 thus shown that our students 
ranked weIJ above the average m 
both groups and were nearly one 
half of a grade pomt above other 
Idaho h gh schools Reports from oth 
er lOSt tutlOns whIch our graduates 
attend gIve SImilar results 

Grade School Above A verare 
Our schools seem to be domg a suc 

cessful job n the grades as weil 
Compafloons of the Genesee grade 
school w th the county averages as 
determ ned by Stanfo d Achievement 
tests adm mstered on a county WIde 
bas s th 0 year md cate good pro 
g ess by our grade pupils 

These tests were g ven to ail grade 
pup Is n Latah county 10 grades 4 
6 and 8 Results are as fo\Jows 

Grade 4 county ave age 3 6 Gen 
esee average 39 Grade 6 county av 
erage 64 Genesee average 68 
Grade 8 county average 7 4 Gen 
esee average 7 7 ThIS report was 
made ns of Sept 10 1945 and It WIn 
be noted that at the beg nn ng of the 
l ear Genesee pupils ranked well 
above the ave age n the county for 
the grades tested nd cat ng good 
results obta ned from the prevIOus 
year s work 

County avcrages result ng from 
tests adm mstered to the same groups 
th s apr ng are not as yet ava lable 
but results of tests adm n stered in 
the Genesee schools show that pup Is 
of grade 4 ga ned 9 grade 6 1 4 
and grade 8 1 7 

These results would nd cate a bet 
ter than normal ach evement on the 
part of pup Is As soon as county 
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JUNIORS TO MOSCOW SUNDAY 4 H LIVESTOCK CLUB PLANNED GENESEE DRUBS PULLMAN 

Genesee American Leg on Jumors 
w Ii meet the Moscow Jun ors at 
Moscow Sunday afternoon accordmg 
to Art Klemm manager Moscow 
was at Genesee for a game last Sun 
day afternoon but the event was 
ramed out n the f rst nmg Mos 
cow went down one two three n the 
f rst half of the Imllal nmng and 
Genesee scored eIght runs WIth but 
two down n the r only t me at bat 

The Genesee boys club will be out 
f tted 10 the .. new umfoflDs for the 
game at Moscow Sunday 

Genesee Loses to Lewl8ton 
Genesee J umors had a bad IOn ng 

n the r game w th LeWIston Thurs 
day evenmg of last week under the 
I ghts but played even durmg most 
of the game LeWIston was h ttmg 
pretty hard but Genesee exceiled m 
fleldmg Moser for Genesee h t for 
three bases for the longest h t of 
the evenmg The game was a prac 
tic. event 

EMERGENCY FOOD DRIVE 
MOVING SLOW AT GENESEE 

Dellvefles of food to the local col 
lectlOn pomt at Genesee The Elec 
trlc Shop are not numerous accord 
109 to Carl SImons cha rman of the 
Emergency Food Collect on for th s 
commuDlty 

If a person does not have food to 
contribute to the hungry of the world 
money may be donated and money 
gIven WIn be used to obtam food for 
free dIstributIon to hungry and starv 
109 mill ons and to pay for packag 10, and transportation of food to 
shIpSIde where UNRRA will trans 
port It overesas It WIll not be used 
for admlDlst at ve Or campaIgn ex 
penses 

The purpose of the dr ve IS to ob 
tam an additIOnal amount of food 
over and above what the Un ted Na 
tons Rehef and Rehabll tatlOn Ad 
mm stratlOn prOVIdes from the funds 
contrIbuted by a1l non mVlded nabons 
who are now called upon to do some 
thmg 10 addlt on to what they have 
already done as CIt zens through the 
contribution of the.. government 

The dflve now on should afford an 
opportumty for everyone to contrlb 
ute and for the storv ng nations to 
obta n more than the merest dady 
toDd ratIOn 

GIfts of food ale not hmlted to 
countrIes recelVlng UNRRA rehef In 
add,t,on to those countfles on UNR 
rehef the followmg countr es wlil re 
celve help Alban a Austria Byelo 
russia Chma Czechslovakla Dodec 
anese Eth op a Fmland Greece 
Hungary Italy Korea Phdppmes 
Poland Ukrame and Yugoslavia 

Other hberated areas and other 
Umted NatIOns stflcken by famme 
or dIsease are ehg bie to receIve food 
from th s coUectlOn Th s mclude. 
Belgum Funce Netherlands Den 
mark Luxemburg Norway and In 
dla 

It should be remembered that the 
Emergency Food Coliect on s the 
best means th ough whIch the aver 
age c hzen can III' ve qu ckly dIrect 
and personal ass stonce to the hun 
gry and starvmg overseas 

Your donat on of canned food or 
money w 11 be receIved at The Illiec 
trlC Shop and when a suff clent 
amount is taken n It w 11 be for 
warded to the Emergency Food Col 
lectlOn 100 Malden Lane New York 

McDANIELS HASFURTHER 

MISS Sarah McDamel. of LeWIS 
ton and Lawrence Hasfurther of 
Genesee were marrIed by the Rev 
Fr Gleason of St Stamslaus chur~h 
Tuesday mormng at 10 0 clock The 
br de was accompamed by M,ss 
Gladys Anders of Chattarung Wn 
and the groom by John Scharnhorst 
of Genesee S ngmg for the ceremony 
was Mrs Margaret COVlngton 

Among those flom Genesee attend 
109 the ceremony were the groom s 
parents Mr and Mrs George Has 
further Mr and Mrs Edwm Has 
further and Mr and Mrs Ray Jo 
hann 

The bride IS a former teacher m 
the Genesee schools The groom who 
farms WIth hIS father hao purchased 
the Steltz home m the west part of 
Genesee and whIch s bemg remod 
eled for their future home 

SPRINGER ON FURLOUGH 

Cpl Bud Springer arrIved Tuesdgy 
mormng to spend an 18 day furlough 
WIth h s parents Mr and Mrs Mar 
kle Spr nger and othe relatIves and 
friends He was stationed at Camp 
RoblnMn Ark and IS to report at 
Fort Knox Ky on July 10 He will 
leave July G :....----

Marie Robertson Married 
M ss Mal e Robertson of W nches 

ter fOrlDer men ber of the Genesee 
pubhc school faculty and Don Berry 
of Cra gmont were marr ed June 7 
at Coeur d Alene The br de s the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E M 
Robertson W nchester and she IS a 
graduate of Lew ston Normal 

Mr Berry s the son of Mr and 
Mrs Ea I Berry of Cra gmont and 
;vas educated at era gmont He en 
teled the armed forces n October 
1943 and was ovelseas n the EU10 
pean theatre for 15 months While 
Overseas and afte surrender of the 
enemy he stud ed at B arr tz France 

After a tr p to po nls m Oregon 
and Washmgton the couple w \J make 
the .. home n Moscow and .11 at 
tend the Un vers ty of Idaho 

averages are released from the of 
f ce of the county super ntendent a 
compar son of Genesee schools ~ th 
other schools of the county can be 
made 

FlOm al\ ava lable measures t 
seems eVIdent that our schools are 
operat ng effect vely and afford ng 
to the children of the commun ty an 
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MOTHER OF MRS 1'1 GEHRKE 
DIES OF INJURIES SUFFERED 

Funeral servlceo will be conducted 
Saturday mornmg at 10 30 for the 
late Mrs Ida Grayson who d ed 
Wednesday mommg The deceased 
was the mother of Mrs Walter Gehr 
ke of Genesee Serv ces w 11 be at 
the Brower Wann chapel Lew stan 
WIth the Rev Dougias Vance offl 
clatlng 

The fol1owmg was taken from the 
Thursday LeWIston Tribune 

Mrs Ida L Grayson 74 pIOneer 
reSIdent of LeWIston dIed yesterday 
at 9 50 a m from injUries suffered 
when she was struck by an automo 
bIle on the hlg~way near Hatwa 
Gardens at 12 35 Tuesday afternoon 

Foilowmg an nvest gstlOn of the 
acc dent Deputy Sheriff Bud Huddle 
ston Identlf ed the driver as R W 
nenn s of Tacoma Wash Huddle 
stan saId Mrs Grayson was appar 
ently cross ng the road to retrieve a 
card she had taken from the ma I 
box and wh ch had been blown 
from her hand when she walked mto 
the SIde of the mOVIng vehIcle The 
driver had swerved to the edge o£ the 
gravel along SIde the h ghway and 
stopped the car n a d stence of 17 
feet Huddleston added 

Driver Released 
Fol1owmg the pohce mvest gatlon 

Denn s was released 
MIS G ayson was tsken to St Jo 

seph s hospItal where M Huddle 
stan saId her nJur es were at first 
thought to be m nor Denn s was 
then perm tted to cont nue h,s tr p 
to Payette 

Later It developed that Mrs Gray 
son was n a cnt cal cond bon and 
she d ed at 9 50 a m 

Huddleston sa d there was no IDdl 
cat on of negl gence on the part of 
the driver 

Mrs Grayso was born at Dayton 
Wash May 6 1872 and spent her 
I fet me n the LeWIston area She 
marr ed William E Grayso" of Day 
ton m 1894 He passed away m 1931 
Mrs Grayson was actIve in work of 
the Presbyterian church 

She IS survIved by two sons Glenn 
and Frank Grayson LeWIston SIX 
daul!hters Mrs C W Dewey of 
Lew ston Mrs J W DIckenson of 
POI t Angeles Wash Mrs Floyd 
Harb n of Demmg Wash Mrs 
Walter Gehrke of Genesee and Mrs 
Harry Ph Ihps of Spokane and by 
ten grand children and five great 
grandchildren A son Charles Gray 
son was killed m World \\ ar I 

BILL BUSCH TO GEIGER 

Pvt B 11 Busch who was at Shep 
pard FIeld Texas has been trans 
ferred to Ge ger F eld Spokane but 
n a telephone commun cat on WIth 

Mr and Mrs C P Busch he was un 
certa n how long he would b there 

YOUNG VETERANS ELECTED 
TO HEAD AMERICAN LEGION 

Vetelans of World Wal II were 
e ected to al1 off ces of B elenberg 
Schooler Post Amer ca Leg on Wed 
nesday even ng at a regular meetmg 
'" th 0 C except 0 Roy Evans who 
won n a fed of three for chaplam 

Wayne Hampton was elected post 
commander Leo Heppner f st VIce 
commande D ek Scharnhorst sec 
ond vIce commander V rgll Post ad 
Jutant Pearle Schooler fmance of 
flcer and Don Huffn an sergeant at 
l\fmS 

Mr. Hove Auxlhary PreSIdent 
At a regular meet ng of the Le 

g on Aux I a y Wednesday even ng 
Mrs Kerm t Hove :vas elected presl 
dent Mrs John E kum VIce presl 
dent Mrs Larry Brown secretary 
Mrs Ma t n L be g treasurer Mrs 
Fred Shlrrod h storlan Mrs Chas 
MaueJ chapla n and Mrs Glen May 
er sergeant at arms 

Elected as delegates to the state 
Aux I ary conve t on to be held 10 
Lew stan n August were M s Har 
ry Erne son Mrs Fred Sh rrod and 
Mrs Walter Ene son Alternates are 
M s Kerm t Hove and Mrs Ha old 
Lee 

ENSIGN BLACK DISCHARGED 

Perry Black an ens gn n the navy 
and who .as d schal ged III May af 
ter return ng from duty n the Pa 
c f c theatre arr ved Monday for B 
v s t w th fr ends H s brother Jack 
Black who also rece ved h s d s 
charge f om the navy th s Spl ng and 
was on duty n the Paslfls legiS 
tered for sum ner school at the Un 
vers ty of Idaho Monday The boys 
are sons of Mr and Mrs John Black 
of St Mar es fo mer res dent. of 
Genesee 

COLTON HERE SUNDAY 

Colton meets Genesee at Genesee 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 n a league 
game wh1ch IS an Important engage. 
ment for the iocal club f It IS to 
1 ema n m the runn ng for a second 
place t e The Genesee Leg on club 
lost to Colton at Colton 10 a pre 
VIOUS game 15 to 16 but no such 
seD e s ant c pated m the com ng 
game Last Sunday Colton held the 
Un ontown club to a 3 2 score and 
by compa son the game Sunday will 
be an nterest W" nffa r 

Children Injured 
Joy Esse thlee year old son of 

Mr an I Mrs W Ison Esser feU from 
the rea door of a travel ng car Sat
u day onto a rock road and receIved 
a severe cut 0 h s forehead He was 
taken to Moscow for t I'atment and 
the wound requ red twelve st ches 

Jeffrey Dean son of Supt and 
Mrs Kenneth Dean vh Ie at play 
fell f om a porch Saturday and suf 
fered a fractu ed left arm Just above 
the elbo v The boy vas taken to 
Mosco v vhere the a m vas placed 
n a cast 

A 4 H Club organ zat on meet ng 
w I be held at the So I Conserva 
t on offIce n Genesce Fr day June 
21 at 7 30 p m Any farm boy 0 
g lover the age of mne years who 
s nterested n feeding and Judg ng 
livestock I. urged to attend th s 
meetmg 

The Genesee commumty long a 
4 H club promoter has had some out 
stand ng hvestock clubs 10 past years 
and plans a e now under way for re 
orgnnizat on 

-----:--
JOINT DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL 

CLOSES WITH A PROGRAM 

w th ver 60 chIldren enrol\ed for 
the two weeks course the f .. st com 
b ned Dady VacatIOn BIble School 
of the Commumty and St John s 
Lutheran churches was brought to 
a close last Friday afternoon WIth a 
program exh,b,t and treats 

The school conductcd by Rev 
Kn ght and Rev Wuest was held 
every mormng Monday through Ffl 
day from June 3 to June 14 mclus 
ve at St John s church Th. school 

was dIVIded mto seven classes WIth 
twelve teachers and assIstants 

The closing day program featured 
the foJlowmg numbers Song and 
f nger exercIses by Class 1 Pslam 
121 rec ted by Class 6 two songs 
Th s Is My Father's World and Hap 
py Days by Ciass t fiannelgraph 
story Jesus and The Ch,ldren by 
Class 3 psalm 23 reCIted by Class 
2 the hymn Jesus SaVlour PIlot 
Me and an exerCise on the Lord s 
Prayer and candlel ght by Class 5 
an or gmal poem BIble School Days 
Are Over by Janet Flamer and the 
showmg of a BIble story 10 colored 
shdes The TemptatIOn of Jesus by 
Pastor Wuest 

At the close of the program each 
ch Id was given a small remembrance 
of days spent at BIble school Those 
who had perfect attendance for the 
ent re two weeks received a special 
award Those receIVIng perfect at
tendance awarda were Joan Hamp 
ton Kent Dean LeItha Aherm Pat
ty Carlson Joan Mayer Carol 
Sprmger Jeff Dean Vera Aberm 
Ann Marie Berry Donald Morken 
Dav d Lee Jamce Sprml!er Patty 
Ahe In Barbara Carlson D ck L~e 
Mary Lou Morken Clarinda Lawson 
Phyll s WlIson JudIth Flomer Ar 
hss Rae Isaksen Clar ce Rae Aherm 
Jan s ArchIbald Glenda ArchIbald 
Conme Densow Irene Carbuhn Alice 
Taylor Janet Flamer and Evelyn 
S mons 

Members of the teachmg staff 
were also presented WIth sma11 tok 
ens of appreclatton They were MISS 
Pauhne Steltz M,ss Norma Jean 
Scharnhorst MISS NaomI Cameron 
Mrs E B SmIth Mrs Harry Em 
erson MISS Gloria Jutte Mrs Rob 
ert Emmett Mrs J ArchIbald MISS 
Helen Scharnhorst MISS Elame Slm 
ons Mrs Lloyd WlIson M,ss Lorame 
Fox Mrs Oliver Woodley and Pas 
tor Wuest M ss Helen Scharnhorst 
accompamed all numbers on the or 
gan 

After aU awards had been made 
the mothers and friends VIewed the 
exhIbIts made by the children In thelf 
nd VIdual class rooms and then the 

ent re group were treated to Ice 
cream cones In COPIOUS numbers 

ChIldren enrolled m the school who 
were not present every day were 
Elam. Carbuhn Ann LOUIse Parks 
La ry Wagar Sharan Falwell Gary 
Nebelsleck JIm A 'Chlbald Larry Em 
erson Johnme ArchIbald J,mm,e 
Wager Dale Wager Lenny Vanden 
burg Dee Ochs Kendall Rader La s 
Dean Patty Bartley Lyle Broemel 
ng JackIe Ochs Billy Hemrlch 

Wayoe Hdl Lorrell J ennmgs RICh 
ard Benjam n Norma Jean Nelson 
Billy McMahon Larry Nelson Kay 
Nelson Evelyn Edwards Kenneth 
Uhre Milo SchleIfer Nancy Slsty 
Darlene Hemnch Bobby Parks 
Dawn Hemr ch Jay Nelsod and Sal 
Iy Edwards 

-----
PRODUCERS CO TO MEET 

Members of the Farmers Umon 
Producers company wdl hold the r 
annual membershIp meetmg Satur 
day afternoon June 22 at 1 30 m 
the K P hall The annual audItor s 
report wlil be avadable for cons der 
at on Three d rectors wl11 be elect
ed for three year terms Any other 
bus ness commg before the meetmg 
w II also be conSIdered 
ad H F Koster secretary 

Return from Twlnlow 
Mrs Dan Ahefln Ll1Jy Mae Ahce 

and Margaret Ahe'D"Naom Carner 
on Itha Wflght Jo Magee and Lar 
a ne Fox returned Sunday even ng 
from a week at Tw nlow BIble camp 
Befo e returnmg home they attend 
ed the ded cat on of a new can ps te 
located on LIberty Lake 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
USING CITY WATER 

LEAGUE BASEBALL 

At Genesee 
Sunday, June 23 

Beg nnmg July 1 al\ accounts for 
c ty water wlli be pa d to the CIty 
Treasurer at the Genesee bank Her. 
tofore water rentals were taken at 
Kuehl s store Th s serv ce s be ng 
d scont nued 

Deer VISits Genesee Water accounts are always ready 
Gett ng a a v f om the w Id I fe for payment on the f rst of each 

for a few hours a deer pa d a VlS t month thus g v ng the custome a 
to Genesee Thu sday morn ng It ful ten days n whIch to make pay 

• 
COLTON 

vs. 
GENESEE 

Game Starts at 2:30 

as see by Jake \ an Duck and Pnul mcnt before the penalty perIod 
D nsen an later t :vas seen by Any customer may arrange WIth 
H n y Koste an I Frank Jacobs Mr the C ty Treasurer to have the r ac 
Koster a d t vas laRt seen Jump ng count appl ed through the r regular 
a fence nto a :vheat f cld near hiS bank account 
lome The an al d d not appear to 51 52 Dav d G Kuehl C ty Clerk 
be fr ghtened 

Attend MasonIC P cn c 
THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federat on Wheat per bu $1 60 
Club Wheats per bu $1 60 
Rex Wheat per bu $160 

opportun ty to secure an educat on on =============== a par WIth the beot offered n tlle 
state 

II! nnd Mrs Joh Luedke and 
cl Idren Mr and Mrs W M Her 
man Mr and Mrs nav d Kuehl Mr 
and M s Fred Sh r ad Mrs Anna 
Hanson an I IIIrs Ethel H ckn an at 
ten led the Mason c p cn c at Spaid 
ng Sun lay g en by lodges n the 

Le nato area 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley per ton ,4400 
Oats per ton $44 50 

AT PULLMAN LAST SUNDAY 

Genesee LegIOn club meetmg the 
PuUman club at Pullman Sunday 10 
one of the few league games not 
ra ned out pushed the Wash ngton 
club nto the ce\Jar n a 9 4 wm Th,s 
placed Genesee n th rd place WIth 
a chance to t e for second place but 
f rst place n learue stand ngs s be 
yond each of the local club WIth 
the Lew ston Eagles and Un ontown 
meet ng Sunday at Un ontown the 
w nnre of that game has a cmch on 
f rst place If Genesee WIns from Col 
ton here Sunday and then take the 
Lew ston Eagles at LeWIston a week 
from Sunday the Eagles and Gene 
see would be tIed for second place 
proVld ng Un ontown Wlns on lts own 
J!'rounds Sunday If the Eagles take 
Umontown they are almost certam 
of f,rst place 

Broemellng Heavy HItter 
Broemel ng Genesee r ght f elder 

connected for three smgles Sunday 
at Pulln an for the heavy hItter 
Sampson Hampton Blume and 
Green hammered out s ngles and 
WIth PuUman errors and mIsplays the 
LegIOn club staged rallies 10 three 
mmngs one of wh ch chased Wood 
PIIUman pItcher from the mound 
WIth WIlburn Pullman receIver tak 
ng over on the mound 

Genesee was charged WIth three 
errors and two overthrows but none 
of the errors cant Ibuted to the Pull 
man scoring Pu\Jman erred 10 tImes 

In the seventh frame Emmett was 
unn ng for Hampton w th Sampson 

on th rd Emn ett held up just about 
when to be togged He adVIsed the 
Pullman second baseman to throw 
to third wh ch he d d WIth ail Gen 
esee hands be ng safe Another 10 
telestmg play came when Sampson 
went to h s r ght for a well hIt ball 
down the th rd base Ime He was 
unable to make the throw to first 
but he found a runner commg from 
second and n a run down H God 
frey Pullman shortstop was tagged 
out th rd to second to th rd to short 

Genesee was credIted WIth several 
fme plays Green m centerfIeld start 
ed to hIS right and travehng fast 
p cked off H Godfrey s long·h t fly 
that would have been a home run 
Stewart replaCing J Godfred 10 the 
Pullman hneup was credited with a 
home run when he drove a Imer 
to the nght s de of Hamptun ID left 
f,eld Edwards for Genesee had a 
good day on defense gomg far back 
mto fight f eld to take a hIgh fly 
He made a d vmg catch of a poy fly 
behmd the p tcher and covered part 
of the flfst hase terr tory when 
Blume went nto left fIeld to replace 
Hampton who mjured a leg Hampton 
took over at flfst 

FIrat "nlRg 
Genesee-Sampson was hIt br the 

pItcher Hampton grounded to short 
to force Sampson but Hampton was 
safe at flfst Blume was safe on an 
error at short Pederaon and Ed 
wards each were out on th .. d called 
str kes No h ts no runs 

Pullman-Frank flew out to left 
f eld K mble was hIt by the pitcher 
Wilburn was safe at flfst on a f,eld 
er s chOICe W th Klmbie forced at 
second short to second Hemel went 
out short to first 

Sccond Innlnr 
Genesee-D Scharnhorst was out 

p tcher to f rst Broemelipg singled 
Green fie ~ out to thIrd Broemeb"g 
took Recond and on a poor throw 
went on to th rd J Scharnhorst was 
fanned 

PuUman-Thompson was out short 
to f rst H Godfrey was out short 
to f rst J Godfrey smgled Thor!) 
ton flew out foul to the catcher 

Thlfd Inning 
GelH!see-Sampson was called out 

on three str kes Hampton was safe 
on an erl or by the cateher Blume 
was safe on an error at short Peder 
son was safe on an error at seconi:! 
w th Hampton and Blume scoring 
Edwards flew out to center fIeld and 
D Schllt'nhorst grounded out to f,rat 

Pullman-Wood was out pitcher 
to f ... t BrannIgan replacing Frank 
flew out to left fIeld Kimble was 
struck out 

Fourth Inning 
Genesee-Broemehng hIt for one 

base Green s ngled J Scharnhorst 
was h t by the pItcher Sampson was 
safe on a fielder s chOIce WIth 
Broemehng and Green scormg when 
the Puliman third baseman threw 
low to the plate Hampton was safe 
on an er or at short with Scharn 
horst and Sampson scormg Blume 
drew a base on b8Us Pederaon was 
safe on a fleld~rs cho ce WIth tramp 
ton scor ng but Blume was run down 
between second and th rd Edwards 
fanned D Scharnhorst was safe on 
an erlo by the catcher Broemelmg 
went out second to f .. st 

Pullman-W Ihurn struck out Her 
mel vas out n the aIr to second 
Thompson flew out foul to the 
catcher 

F,fth Innmg 
Genesee-GlCen was called out on 

three str kes J Scharnhorst was out 
second to fl st Sampson s ngled and 
stole second Hampton fanned 

Pullman-S Godfrey flew out to 
centel v th Green mak ng a flOe 
catch Stewart replacmg Godfrey 
h t for four bases Thornton flew out 
to second w th Edwards droppmg 
far back to make the catch Wood 
double I Brann gan s ngled to score 
Wood K mble drew a base on balls 
W Ibu n vas out second to f rst 

S xlh Innmg 
Genesee Blume s ngled Pederson 

vas safe on a flelde s cho ce WIth 
Blume forced at second Edwards 
flew out to r ght f eld D Scharn 
horst wa. out at f,rst 

Pullman-Hemel as out p tcher 
to f st Thompson f e v out to short 
H Godf ey ;vas safe on an er 0 m 
r ght f eld. Stewart was safe on a 
f elde s cho ce w th H Godfrey be 
ng caught bet veen second and th rd 

Se cnth Inmng 
Genesee-B oen el ng vas good for 

h s th d s ngle Green tool f rst on 
(Cant ued on Puge Four) 



F.~e Two 

"MilE IT A MILLlGI!" 

INLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS 

A {,;VUU J(jJ! fOil rOLl 

U. S. Army 
If/U(J~I fH'~ 

I ,"'It. "flUI t ~!>IO'" NV ..... 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 

Anniversary Dinner 
The birthdays in June of Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Wicks of MOI!COW, Don Jain 
ond daughter. Alice, and the twenty· 
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Jain of Lapwai on June 
22, wos the occasion of a no·host 
dinner Sunday, given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain: Honoring 
the weddnig anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jain. a decorated cake was 
.erved with the dinner and they were 
presented rifts. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Schooler of Rockford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Wicks and children; Miss 
Phyllis Magee. !aIiss Fran Kinne.on. 
Jake Wicks ano George Driscoll of 
Moscow. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain. 
Chari .. Herman, Del Collier and Car· 
01 Jain of Lewiston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben JaiB, Walt and Dick Jain of 

ArlllY .010r,,110 wbo hold corlalA 
Mllilary Oocupatiol>al Spoclalli .. 
DlUY r.MiliJ,t ill a glad. c:omm.D8U~ 
ralo with. tholr Dill cmd oxp.rio"co. 
proYidod thoy woro honorably die· 
chargod 01> or aftor M"y 12. 1945-
-cm~ pro.lded Iboy rHnIiol boloro 
Jul1 I, 1946. Over lhroo·quClrlon 
01 " million mOD ha... lo .... d tho 
"OW Rogular Army cairo"dy. MAlE 
IT A MIWOK! Full l"eII are al GIll 
ArIIIy C_p. POll. or BocruIliq' 
11 .. 110110 

Lapwai. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Plciman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Magee and daugh. 
tel'. Pat, and Mr. and Mr •. Jack Ma· 
gee and daughters, Kay and Pat. 

Returruo to Ala.ka 
Mi.s Shirley Kleweno, ",ho attend· 

ed Washington State College and who 
vi.ited several months with her 
grandparents, Mr. Bnd Mr •. J. P. Kle· 
weno, and then remained in the KIe
weno home while Mrs. J. P. Kleweno 
was caUed away by the illnes. of her 
daughter, left Wednesday for Seattle 
Bnd expected to board a ship for Ju· 
neau, Alaska, on Thursday. Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleweno 
Jive at Juneau. ------

For satisfactory Auction Sale servo 
ice see Fred H. Magee, Idaho licensed 
auctioneer, Genesee. 

Beer, the light refreshment 

heverage of millions of 

temperate people .. 0 

Olympia Brewin~ Company 
OLY.'I ..... "'SHING'ON, U. S ..... 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure YOUI Crops for HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
havl: Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public Warehouse. 

HA/~ can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

" You 'Have a $lOO·per·acre Crop 
We Will Insure it for $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. M.ln St. MOSCOW. IDAHO Telepho"e 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

~IOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardl... of the place of d.ath. 
all Fune .... 1 Arrangement. .. n be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Mo.cow 
or Joe Hasfurther. 6SF21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a .trange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT AT'I'Eo'lTlON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS MI'. nnd Mrs. Roy Wedin and Leon Bridul Shower 
and Rpx Eikulll had supper at \VeJ- Mi::5s Leelcna Sheeley, who will bc-

Games wel'e enjoyed during the 
aftel'noon and luncheon was serveu 
by the hostesses. ------

Ml's. Mal'gul'l!t Covington, Homer 
Burl' and Leo Heppner registered on 
Monday fot' summer school at the 
University of Idaho. Classes start
ed Tuesduy. 

RHEUMATISM 

A week of warm weather fonowed in's Monday evening. Mr. and Mr~. come the bride of Buyne Hickman 
uy Jllore fine showers has insured Wm .. Dennis of Pu.Ilmun spent the Sunday, .June 23. at n ceremony to 
the crops as far as moistm'e is con~ cVI..!Uiflg- at the "Vedln home. tal{e piuce at Trinity Lutheran church 
cerned. 1~'a]')nc1'3 are plowing sum- A. birthcJ';lY pa:ty in bot.lOr of Mrs. in Lewiston, was given a showCt· all 
mel'fallow. Some huy hus been cut, I A.nnw DanlClson.s 72nd blrthduy an- \Vcdnesduy afternoon at the home of 
but t,hcre is not IlIllch hay to be cut.ll1l\·cl'!i1lI'Y; was given ut her home by Mrs. Jack Magee with Mrs. Robert 
There is littlc stock to ue fed on I hcr fUJluiy Tuesday uflernoon. She Schooler as assistant hostess. Miss 
VaHey Farms since the New Dea} I received many nice gifts and a lunch, Sheeley l'cl.'eived mHny lovely miccl
gave slack raisers n. l'aw deal. Com-! including birthday cake was enjoyed. leaneoml gifts. Those present were 
hines are being pulled out of Hheds: Prpsent were Mrs. Marie Miche_lsen, Mrs. Sheeley, Mrs. E. E. Flamer and 
to be repaired before harvest. There Mrs. Stan Sneve nnd baby, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson of Lewiston, Mrs. 

and ARTHRITIS 
iH never a dull momcnt on the farm. Mrs. August Johnson, Miss Ethel Ormand Hickman, Mrs. Raphael Lin- I suffered for years and am so 

Sunday ·school at 9 n. m. Sunday. Johnson, Marcella Gottschalk, the 05- ehan, Mrs Howard Blume, Mrs. Mar- thunkful that I found relief from 
Ladies Aid Thursday 2:30 p. m. at car, Leon and Victol' Danielson furn- tin Liberg, Mrs, Harry Schoolel', thi::; tC1'l'ible affliction that I will 
the Parish Hal' Hies, Lars Johnson. Ml's. John Eik- Mrs. Jerome Bershuw and Mrs. Gus gladly answul' anyone wl'iting me 

Marriage vows uniting Constance urn and children. As a final tribute to Rosenau. Unable to attend but send- for infol'mation. Ml'S. Anna Pautz, 
Gibler and Chas. Hasfurther WCl'e the guest of honor, a telephone call ingo gifts wel'e Mrs. James Magee, P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 
read by the Rev. Nc.le Nelson .t came from Spokane announcing the Mrs. W. W. Burr. Mrs. E. D. Peder· 
First Lutheran manse Moscow Fri. birth of n great grandson. born to son and Miss Shirley Kleweno. Pd. Adv.-NUE.OVO Laboratorics 
day evening at 10 o·clock. Roy'Wed. M!·. and Mrs: Robert Hal~ (Hejen Ho·I~;;;;;;~~;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~. 
1Il was best man and Mrs. Roy Wedin' seld.) ThiS IS Mrs. Danielson s fJ1'st 
was matron of honor. The couple will great grandchild, and f'lhe was very 
live in Coeur d'Alene where Mr. Has- hal)PY that it anived on her birth
further is employed by the telephone day. 
company. Cong-l'atulations. Miss Delores Hove is nursing a 

The Vacation Bible school had a case of measles, her sixth round of 
picnic dinner at noon Friday and in them. 
the afternoon the children presented Dr. and Mrs. White and daughter, 
a fine program and exhibited their Grace, were Sunday dmner guests 
work. Quite a rew pal'ents and friends at Ed Morken's. MaryLou Morken 
attended. Refreshments were served returned home with them and re-
after the program. mained over night. 

Mr. and Mr •. Sam Lange and Jane A family picnic was held at the 
returned Monday evening from a Moscow park Sunday in honor of 
two weeks trlp to Havre. Mont. vhdting relatives of the Flamoe fam
Sheridan. Wyoming and Yenowston~ ily. Enjoying the dinner were Mr. 
Park. They also visited Maxine at and Mrs. Leon Danielson and chilo 
Twin Falls. ,dl'en; Lloyd Dybvig and son of Che. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hove enter· halis. IIIiss Wilma Dybvig of Long· 
tained for Father's Day with a din- view. Gus Dybvi~ and Bonnie of Lew
ner .Covers were laid for Mr. and iston. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McGraw 
Mrs. Aft Tegland, Mr. and Mrs. Art and Rhoda of Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hove. Mr. _and Mrs. Rodney Tegland. Clarence Hansen and Joyce of Mos· 
Fred Hove and Delores, and Doug- cow, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe 
las Gibler. • Hnd Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson and Sneve and baby and Ted Flamoe. 
Bevel'ly and Einar Johnlon visited at Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson and 
the Erickson home in Moscow Sun- baby anci Mrs. DoHie Peterson vis
day. ited at Ernest Johnsons in Spokane 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin and over the week end. 
Leland and Neva arrived Sunday ev· Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sehooler of 
ening from Annaheim. Calif., for a Rockford. Wash .• were the overnight 
visit at the J. P. Wedin home. Laur· guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ma· 
ence is recovering from effects of gee. 
beniberri as the result of 45 month. Dr. Prentice Anderson and wife of 
is a Jap prison camp. Santa Monica. Calif .. Mrs. Laura An. 

Mr •.. Leon Danielaon and children drews of Wilder, Idaho, and Mrs. 
spent Saturday afternoon at John Hattie Anderson of Lewiston spent 
Eikum'a. Tuesday at Mrs. Dollie Pete1'80n's. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson had tor Sun. Miss Phyllis Magee of Moscow vis· 
day dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. ited Sunday and Monday at the home 
Nels Bakken and family, Mr. and of her parents. 
Mrs. Oscar Hoseid. Miss Phyllis Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin had 
Yockey of Lewiston and Mrs. John supper at Roy Wedin's in Moscow 
Eikum and children. Tuesday evening. 

• 

FANS 
With Hot Weather Coming You 
Should See Our Selection of Fans 
Sizes Irom 8 to 18 inches, priced from 

$4.50 to $45.00 
• 

Just Received 
KENT COFFEE MAKERS 

WITH STOVES 

$11.95 and $13.75 
• TROUBLE LAMPS 

NEW LIGHT. FIXTURES 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

• 

'J'rallscollibaellial cOllveyor bell 

Every few hours, day and night, another sec
tion of No. 602 speeds eastward along the Main 
Street Of The Northwest. Somewhere, at any 
given moment. some section of this famous 
Northern Pacific hot·shot is on the move. 

This "chain·train" and her westbound twin 
No. 603 are now on schedules 24 hours faster 
than during wartime ... they are. in effect, con
stantly moving conveyor belts, 1900 miles long, 
carrying whopping big loads of food, timber, 
fuel, minerals. machinery, and merchandise on 
Main Street. 

By efficient, dependable operation ofthese and 
other fast freight trains, by constant improvement 

of our railroad and by active assistance to agri. 
cultw'e and industry, Northern Pacific does its 
best to keep all the lights bright along Main Street. 

MAIN srl'IU~ET 
'1m NOlfmWJ~S'r 

, 1-

.. 

# .. 

• \. 

Friday, June 21, 1Q46 

, Grocery 
Specials 

SHELVES I;;;;;;;;;;;;======' 
~ ....... tItIqe""'·I-

- .... -'-'1- . 
. ........ 1 June 21st and 22nd 

Bordens Hemo ~;:nd ________ 59c 
Grapefruit Juice Sh~rfin~ 33c 460z hn __ . 

Hunts Prunes ~:.p~V:ld can ____ 26c 
M· • MACARONI AND 22 
1 .... ISSlon SPAGHETTI, 27-oz__________ C 
V P C SHURFINE • • oro 12·ounce tin _______ _ -.16c 
Peas ~~~~lt~k,E~~Ef tin _____________ 15c 
Sweet Potatoes ~~~-i¢;~~ __ 31 c 
We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 

ami we are able to oUer you a nice Assortment 01 
FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

NEW PATTERNS OF 

Congoleum 
Rugs 

In the following sizes •••. 
6 x 9 71;2 x 9 

9 x 101;2 9 x 12 
9 x 15 

w. M. Herman 
SAM EL 0 CAT ION FOR 5 8 YEARS 

MACIDNE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

G'ENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• For a Til .. We can take a Limited number of Cua and Truck. 
!I .. the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fit •• n 

Types of Tract .. rs 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you m3.f desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

• 
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LOCAL NEWS. IYellO\\'s.tOIl(' llurk HIHl southern Ida-
__ ho. Thl'Y elltcJ'vd the park al GUl'd-

Roller skating at Colton, ·Wn., ev-: nel', Monl., and It'ft at the Wl'Rti-'rn 
ery Sunday, 2:30 to 5:00, and 7:30 cntnU1Ct'. then to Po('uLl'llu, Twin 
to 10;30. We welcome specLalol's. Falls, and home aVe!' the Nurth und 
Tiet'Hey H.oller Rink. adv South highway. Alt.houg·h the park 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Baumgurtner did noL nffirially open 1lntil .June 20, 
and son, Ralph, were Sunday even- tourhit.'> wpl'{~ Hl'l'i\ring in great num
ing dinner gUt!Bts of Mr. and Mrs. bel'S and unless lodg:inj..'.' was s(!cllrNl 
\Vm. Mervyn. early in the day, people were ob-

Mt .. and Mrs. Ron HuffkJiun and ligcd to :-ill'lIP in r:an;. Mr. and Ml':l. 
daughter, Dawn; Mr. and Mrs. Olller Borgen and family Lravell'd 1800 
Kl'ics and family and Mr. and Mrs. mile;.; 011 their R-(lay trip. 
Martin Huff of Moscow visited Sun- Mis:; Hazc,I OUS(' of Lewi:::tull and 
uay with Mr. and Mrs. John Kries.1 Albert Xag'cl were SU1Hlay g;ucsts in 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aherin and the Fred. Nagel home. Albert, in the 
daughter called at the Kries home army, is being tl'ansfel'l'cd from Ta-
on Saturday. coma to ::\Iiami, Florida. 

Mrs. Roy Moser and children and Mr. and l\fn-i .• J. M. Guerrcttaz of 
Mrs. R. E. Moser of Colton visited San Jo~e, Calif., arc visiting here 
Monday with Mrs. Florent Moser. Viith the former'!', si:;te]', Mrs. Mike 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl returned Reisenaul'l', and husband. 
Fl'iday_from a week's visit at Olym~ Mrs. Floyd O{'h~ and her mother, 
pia with Mrs. Kuehl's parents, Mr. Mrs. Tom Gl·aham. attended funeral 
and Mrs. Ed Rogers. services Monday for Ed Ross (If Che-

Frank Hoorman, Art Linehan and welah, who dil:d following a car ac
Miss Catherine Linehan motored to cident. Scel'vices were at St. John. 
Spokane Sunday and returned Mon- RolleI' ~kating at Colton, \Vn., eV
day evening. They were accompanied ery Sunday, 2::10 to 5:00, and 7:30 
home by Jack Lavery of Philadel- to lO:~O. V{e we1comc spectators. 
phia, who will visit in the Linehan Tierney Roller Rink. adv 
home. Mr. Hoorman and Mr. Line- Mr. and Mrs. \VilHon Esser cntcr
han atteneded a grain growers coop- tained on Father's. day for Mr. and 
el'ative meeting while in Spokane. Mt·s. Nick lliclenbpl'j!, Mr. and Mrs. 

Miss Ernestine Eyrich, cnroute to Don Hermun, Miss Moureen Herman, 
her home at LeSeuer, Minn., from a Charles Herman and Lloyd McGee. 
visit in California, arrived Thursday :Mrs. Loughs group of the Com
for a visit here with Mrs. Harry munity church Aid met with Mrs. 
Schooler and other friend~: Joe Doyle Friday afternoon when 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gray and the time was spent in needlework 
daughter, Kathaleen, of Culdesac, for the Aid and making plans for 
visited Friday with Mr .and Mrs. the fall bazaal'. 
Gus Fickens. Bobbie Bennett who visited l'ela-

I\.Irs. Ethel Hickman of Billings, tives in Spokane ,..,'8S accompaneid 
Mont., who visited friends and rela- home Saturday by his cousin. Dickie 
tives here,· left this week for south- Taylor of Spokane who is visiitng 
ern Idaho before returning horne. here in the Bennett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Scharnhorst Miss Rose Larkin and Miss Marie 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. and Hoeschen of Spokane came Monday 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. for a week's vb it with the former's 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger BrQemeling, sister, Mrs. H. J. Martinson, and 
and Junior and Mildred Broemeling husband. 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Broomel· The Rainbow 4-H club met Wed
ing's brother, Joe Knopes, and fam- nesday afternoon with Connie Den .. 
ily at Craigmont. sow. 'Vcdnesday of la~t week the 

~dIlIl.Ult:l alld ~ons, Mikl: ulld Don; 
nIL allll Mrs. Wayne Roaeh alld 
Hulph Muusseau. I\hs. Zdlllantz Hnd 
daughter, .Judy Ann, left the same 
day lo sIlcntl the rest of the week 
,\lith l'elative:-> in Spokane. 

Mr. and MI'B. S. U. Lough, Mr. and 
Mr:;. Ron Huffman uno DOll and 
Robert Huffrnan attended the wed
ding of Mis:; Virginia Snyder and 
Luther Linkhart nt th(, Methodist 
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church in 110s«.:0 ,vSat:lll'day and the 
l'cc('ptioll \"rhkh fullowl'd. Ml'~. Lough 
if) a g'J'('at aunt of the hride. 

1-11'. awl !\fl's. John Brown al'riv(!d 
\Vedne::-;day (!veninp; for a short visit 
witiJ the luttN'[.j parellt:;, Mr. and 
M,.o. l\lahlon Follott. They plan to 
:.qwlld the :1l\Il(IlH'1' in Moscow. MI'. 
lll'(Jwn, a Jieutt!nant in the navy, and 
statiolll'd at OgdL'Il, Utah, was I'e
('I-'lilly discharged. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti! 40c Children 20e Includes Tax 

Monday, June 24 

• 
"ATOM 
BOMB" 

The End of the Rood 
That Began with 

The March 01 Death 

• 
"FIRST YANK 
INTO TOKYO" 

Wednesday, 
June 26 . 

• 
. . 

They're Here! 

"THE 
DOLLY 

SISTERS" 
In 

TECHNICOLOR 

A picnic dinner Sunday with Mr. girls met with Carol Clark at her 
and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck was at- home neal' Juliaetta. 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green, Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green and Mrs. AI Meyer were Mr. and Mrs. 
daughters; Chet and Lloyd Qualey Wade Mayer of Lewiston, Mr. and, 
and Miss Margaret Tobin of Lewis- Mrs. Glen Mayer and daughter, Jo-I 
ton. In the afternoon they all at· Ann, and Joe Wicklunrl of Seattle .. 
tended the Genesee·Pullman baseball M,'. Wicklund is a cousin of Mrs. I 
game at Pullman. Mayer and was enroutc to the middle 

Elbert Gray and Mrs. Kate Huff· west for a visit. 

With Tom Neale 
Barbaro Hole 

March Cramer 

News and 
Short Subjects 

Starring 
Betty Grable 
June Hover 
John Payne 

Cartoon Sports 
News 

man were Sunday dinner guests of Hany Schooler returned home Sat· 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Galarneau at urday from the Colfax hospital wherc ~~::~~~=~~~~~=~==~~==~~~==~~~=~ Clarkston. he was a patient for several weeks --------------------- --------
Clarence Trail and Virgil Hurlbert following a majol' operation . 

returned Sunday from a few days Mr. and Mrs. "rayne Keatts visit-
fishing at Fish Lake. cd Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Raleigh Hampton was in Martin Liberg. NOW ON HAND 
Lewiston Wednesday where she met Leaving on a fishing trip to Fish 
Roland Johnson of Los Angeles, who Lake Thursday morning' wert":! Dick 
will spend the summer herewith rei· ---.---- D. D. T. atives. ~~ ... ~A.!t.A~~H~~~~~.~..AH~~~!~H~t-~!-~4-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalafus. Mrs. V ... ......, W"V"'_ • • .- -.. ...,.. 
Leona Gal tz and Miss Virginia Mill
er spent Sunday on a fishing trip 
at Elk River. 

Mrs. S. A. Daugherty of Dayton 
is visiting here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, and 
family 

Mrs .Roy Galusha and sons, Gail 
and Gary, of Everett, Wash., ar
rived last week for an exteneded visit 
with her father. Fred Hampton, and 
other relatives. Mr. Galusha. who 
brought his family to Genesee, has 
returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Borgen and 
children, Bobby and Kay, returned 
Saturday form a motor trip through 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ELISA K. FLOMER. 
Deceased. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by thc un· 
dersigned, administrator of the es
tate of Elisa K. Flomer, deceased 
to the creditors of and all person~ 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the ne
cessary vouchers within four months 
arter May 24, 1946. the first publi· 
cation of thii notice, to the said ad
mJnistrator at-the office of J. M. 
o Donnell. Attorney at Law, Robin· 
son Building. Moscow Idaho. the 
same' being the place ior the trans
action of the business of said estate 
in Latah County, State of Idaho. ' 

CARL H. FWMER, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, May I. 
1946. • 

Ma24·Jun21 

OUR 

~~ 
VA VID G. KUEHL 

Phone 892 Genesee 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRJpJtSES 
Dn;~E.L F:VEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delh.r; Senlee 

francis Uhre 

I \vant to dispose of concrete 
blocks in my hen house. There 
are about 200 blocks and they 
cost me about $1.00 each. As I 
am not going to use the hen 
house any more, will sell for 
$50. Roof in good condition and 
it can be removed. Blocks are 
water proof and frost proof. 
Size 24 x 10. For u·se in base
ment of a house, there is noth
ing bettcr, or for a hen house. 

Insect Ilepeilant 6·12 
Nothing better against mosqui
toes, flies, etc. 

GRANT CLARK 

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
and 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE. IDAHO PHONE S8 

+< .. : .. )+)+:-: .. :..: .. : .. :..: ...... ~ ....... )+:-:..., ...... 

t Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Fly Ded Contains Pints G5)~~ Quarts .4l~~ Y2 GOl.ifrP!1?fI 
• 5% DDT _ each_~QJ)~ each __ .~i:Q)~ each __ . tQ)~ 

Wheateoa, per packade. ________________ .~~<C 

Laundry 'Starch ~~~k':~~~~---------------------~33<e 
Campbells Consomme Soup ~oL_3333© 

Ostroms Mushroom Sauce ~OL- _____ ~~<e 

i Joy Popover Mix 2 f .. _____________________ ~<e 

i Albers Pearl Barley 2 for ________________ ~[5)© ; 
~ 9 t .. i. 
::: Trousers and Slacks i t t +t" Just received a large shipment of Day's Trousers for Men and ~:.. 
~t" Slacks for Boys in Twille and Jungle Cord . l· 
Y I ... Men's .......... $2.99 to $6.00 Boys. . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.50 w t. .. •• 
.• ..'t. 
Y ~ 

i follett Mercantile Co. ; y y 
~ ~ 
+.~-.................................................................................................................................. +. • . ~~ .............................. ~ .. ~~ ... ~ 
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'IHE GENESEE NEWS 

DlIlIlI'. All Talking 
Pictures 

Entc ed at tl e Postofflce at Genesee 
Idaho as S ond Class Ma 1 Matter 

IlOSCOW IDAHO 

8UNDA V 8110W8 2 80 5 00 8 00 0 CLOCK 
TUlI8. WED TBURS SHOWS 7 00 P M DAIL Y 

I at Magee who had her tons Is re 
n oved at the Gr tman hosp tal n 
M co v Tuesday returned home on 
Wednesday 

Pro ..... Subjeet ta Cbanae WIthout Notice 
M and M B Al Mayer rece ved 

a telephone call from thelr daughter 
Mrs Wm Blanch of San FrancIsco 
Wednseday evemng telhng them sbe 
planned to v s t In Genesee and 
would be n Spokane next Thursday 
Ml and Mrs Mayer plan to meet 
he r daughter n Spokane She w Il 

be Reeoml an cd by her three daugh 
ters Inez EI znbeth Ida Lou se and 
Irene Mabel It has been s x years 
s nee MIS Blanch formerly MISS 
Inez Mayer has v SIted here 

SUN MON TUES WED JUNE 23 24 25 26 
ALAN LAOII - VERONICA LAKE III 

"THE BLUE DAHLIA" 
Walll Ww;a- Bead", )lo",ard Da SIlva 

THUKS Fill SAT JUNE 27 28 29 
IWV JIOGEBS 10 Conn e Densow left Thursday for 

Spoka e for a week S VlSlt with her 
aunt Mrs E Hoag "RAINBOW OVER TEXAS" 

WIlli Gaillty HaJe. Dale Evans 
AND 

Mr and Mrs Ray Greene of Mac 
key VIS ted n few days last week n 
the J H Broomehng Wome They 
were accompan ed home by Mrs Ray 
Greene Jr and daughter Raeleen 
who wdl spend the summer n Mac 
key 

PENNY SINGLEroN aNi ARTHUR LAKE In 

"BLONDIE'S LUCKY DAY" 

THE NU ART THEATRE 

Yvonne Elkum was a Sunday dm 
ner guest of Mr and Mrs John 
Broemehng 

Mr and Mrs L W Vestal and 
M rand M s Wayne Vestal and 
daughter were fIsh nK' at Millcreek 
on the Clarwater Sunday 

8UN MON. TUM JUNE 2J :u 25 M ss Norma Jean Llberg of Spo 
kane v s ted over the week end with 
her pa ents Mr and Mrs Martm Ll 
berg 

PAT O'UIEN - aUTH WARWICK In 

"PERILOUS HOLIDAY" 
Mr and Mrs Orville Rommel and 

Barba a and Mr and Mrs t'1eorge 
Berry and Ann MarIe vlslted friends 
at Bake Ore over the week end 
Wh Ie thele they attended the SIlver 
Ann versary ser ces at the FIrst Lu 
theran church of which Rev T M 
Gebhard fo merly of Genesee IS 
pasto 

WId! Alia Hale EII,ar 1Iac........ Audre" Long 
IWIIIe Le.... .... Hia Or.heatr. 

WIlD THUIIII FlU. SAT JUNE 26 27 28 29 
IUlTUaN SHOWING OF 

ALICE FAYE CAIUIEN MIRANDA JOHN PAYNE 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Re senauer 

a e now res dmg at RaleIgh N C 
The forn er IS attendmg North Car 
01 na State College on a Fellowship 

CB8AII aOMBIIO I. 
"WEEK END IN HAVANA" 

It. J... LaIIIona CMrda 
II ao. m Sunday school 
10 ao • m Wonhlp lerVlce Ser 

moo theme Clooelle.. To Chrl8t 
lI .. ns Everythllll baaed on Act. 4 
US6 

lIonday mO""n, • ,roup of young 
people from 8t John s wtll leave for 
Blue lIounta n Lutheran Bible camp 
at Tolleate OrelOD whe... they will 
remaID unttl Sunday afternoon June 
ao Several notable "_ken wtll be 
on the camp p ......... m th s year The 
BIble teacher will be Rev G P 
It .... of Columbus Ohio Rev Kreb. 
I. a .. lstant to the director of .tew 
ud.lup and fmance o' the Arnerl 
ean Lutheran Church The mlplra 
tlonal speaker ",\II be Dr M Wled 
.raeoden proleDor of education at 
Wartburg CollelJe Waverly Iowa 
T'ae dean of the camp IS Rev T M 
Gebhard of Baker Ore P •• tor Wuest 
and family w 11 also attend the ses 
.lOnR Pastor Wuest s secretary and 
PUblICity d rector of the Bible camp 

AHeM 8t,\e Revue 

.. am laot Thureday evemnl III Mos 
cow WhlCh concluded a fIve day pro 
crom of entertaJnment and home 
tra nmg school tor 4 H members 

Members of the Sunsh ne 4 H club 
of Genesee attendmg were Marcella 
Gottachalk Elaine Mulalley MarJor 
e Hatton M Idred Olson L nda Ar 

chi bald Joyce nan elson and Donna 
Egland who took part m the stunt 
prOll'ram presented The last three 
named gIrl. took party In the sty Ie 
revue Mrs James Arch bald s lead 
er of the Sunshine 4 H club 

Mr and Mrs Fu~kens Bnlertaan 
Mr and Mrs Gus Flckens enter 

ta ned for d nner Wednesday Mr 
and Mrs Otto Kretschmer and the 
latter s five sisters who came Mon 
day for a week S VIS t m the horne 
of Mr and Mrs Kretschmer They 
are Mrs Bertha Roth and Sister 
Emel a of Spokane Mrs Nell e Slead 
of Lew ston Mrs Mary SmIthWIck 
of MORCOW and SIster Mary Remeg 
a of Wendell Idaho Othe guests 

of Mr and Mrs F ckens Wednesday 
were cous ns of Mrs Kretschmer 
Mr and M R Joe Baldu and Ben 
Baldus of Ne I er e 

Attend Grand Lodge Seulonl 
Mr and M s Wm Hemrlch Mr 

and Mrs Ad lan Nelson and Homer 
Schooler returned the fIrst of the 
week from We ser where they at 
tended grand lodge sessions of the 
Kn ghts of Pythlfts and Pythlan SIS 
ters on F Iday and Saturday of last 
week Mrs He nr ch attended as 
grand ch ef of Pyth18n Sisters and 
Mrs Netson was a delegate from the 
Genesee Temple Homer Schooler a 
delegate from Star Lodge was elect 
ed to the offIce of grand outer guard 

Mr an I M s Walter Emerson 
who also attended the sessions were 
Jomed at BOise by Mrs Mal y Emer 
son and B lly and Helen Emerson 
Sunday for a tnp through Yellow 
stone park before returmng home 
The last three made the trip to Boise 
by plane from LeWiston 

Afternoon Party 
Mrs Howard Blume enterta ned 

at an afternoon uarty Friday of last 
\.\ eek fo Mmes Elmer Krier Henry 
KInzer Me Ie Roberts Bob Broem 
el g: Boy I Er ckson Marlon Hoi 
ben and Leonard Flamoe 

Get Together Club 
Mrs Gorge En I ng was hostess 

Tue day even ng to the Get Togethe 

IIrs W 0 Borgen and Carol Mrs 
J W ArehJl",ld and Glenda M s 
James Archibald and Jan s Mrs Os 
~r Danlel.on and Beverly and Mrs 
Harry Egland and Joan attended the IN APPRECIATION 
.. H Rtfle revue and stunt mcbt pro \Ve w sh to thank everyone who 

ub vhen h gh award at C81ds went 
to M George Rade second h gh 
oMs Harold Lee and consolation 
o 1\01 'Vayne Roach Guests IDclud 

ed Mrs Roach M s Larry Brown 
M G en Maye and Mrs Arthur 
Plo Don's Inn 

MEALS - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3 00 p m 

only 

W4NTADS 
-- ----- -y-

FOR SALE One Bearcst Hay Chop 
per Can Mrs Mary Wahl Gene 

see 21F5 &1 

FOR SALE-Navy blue Su ts pants 
s ze 30 wa st 31 length 2 pa r9 

trouse s 3 sweaters 2 I gl t sh rts 
Phone 54F12 Genesee 61 

WANTED-Wash ng at my home 
Call Mrs Fred T ylo 81F3 Gen 

esee 61 

FOR SALE-Wood and Coal C u 
Int ng Healer arge s ze mahog 

ony el am I f n sh Ed Ca Ison Gcn 
esee 

JACK McQUADE 
lAWYER 

R b Rson I orcss 0 al Bldg 
MOSCo\\ ID \HO 

JOSEPH G WILSONa M 0 
Rob n on Prof~ss onn Bu Idlng 

Mosco v Idnho 
Phones Off co 22 2 Res 2315 
9!f ce Hours 10 A. M to 1~ M 

2t05P M 

I 
answe ed the f re alarm recently to 
our ranch We appreciate your help 
lulness and assistance 

The Vestal FamIly 
--~---------------------

~-.::::=::=:::::-. 

, YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 
I 

You never really know tbe value of adequate automobile 
nsurance unt 1 after the ace dent 

I f an ace dent str ke. your Fanners policy· goes SWIftly and 
surely to work-assumes your #inane aJ loss-protects your 
nterests 

Safeguard your auto and your pO::tSCSS ons Don t dnve 
Without J surance 

mCKEY & CHILDS 
Moscow Idaho 

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE 
• INSURANCE •••••• 

"Nolo 01 Staltdor4 Non ossesso!tl. Cow.rog. 

Our Pledge ••• 
• NOW AS ALWAYS 

To Supply You With the Very Finest Quality Poultry 
and Livestock Feeds Modern Milling 

Methods Can Produce 

Red lien Poultry Feeds 
Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
SEE THESE DEALERS 

PRAII!JE FLOUlI MILl MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 
COMPANY Mosco v 

Genesee 'AL S SEED SERVICE 
UNION 10" N COOl ASS N MOB 0 

Un on 0 LAT \11 COUNTY GltAIN 
II \UI T SUI PLY CO GROWERS 

Colo iloscow Deary T oy 
KENDIlUlK BI \N GROWERS 

Kendr ck 

Milled fOJ ThIS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill C()mpany 
I eWlsLon Idaho 

GENESEE DRUBS PULLlIIAN 
A I I UT LM \N L \ST BUNDA Y 

Cont flue I fro n Page On ) 
11 f elde s cho c ~ th Brocrnc ng be 
ng for d at second J Scharnhorst 
ned out to second Sampson was 
fc on a f e der s ho ce w th Green 

cor ng late on a bad throw by the 
Pu man th rd basema Hampton 
s ng cd to s 0 e Sampson who hud 
taken ccond on a catche s elror 
Blume struck out 

Pul n n -Tho nton was out th rd 
to fl st Woo 1 fanned Branmngan 
s ngled and stole se and K mble was 
safe on a p tche 1:5 e 0 W Iburn 
was out secon I to f rst 

EIghth Inmng 
Genesee-Pederson was safe on an 

er or at sholt and took second on an 
error at tI e plate Ed vards drew a 
base on balls D Scha nho 8t and 
Broemel ng fanned Green flew out 
to th rd 

Pullman-He nel drew a base on 
balls Thompson was safe on a f eld 
er s cho (Oe v th Hemel game- out at 
se ond sho t to second H Godfrey 
was Bafe on a f elders cho ce forCing 
Thompson second to short at second 
Stewart was wh ffed 

Nmth Inning 
Genesee--J Scharnhorst was out 

second to f st San pson new out to 
third Han I ton was out second to 
farst 

Pul n a -Thornton was out thud 
to f rst Wood s gled and stole sec 
ond Blann gan s gled With Wood 
scor ng K n ble was safe on an er 
ror at shol t W lburn flew out to 
aho t Brann gan stole th rd and 
scored on an overthrow at thIrd 
Hemel drew a base on balls Thomp 
son :vas safe on a f elder s choice 
but Hemel vas out at second short 
to second 

Bridal Shuwer 
M ss Cather ne Lmehan who IS to 

be rna I ed to Jack Lavery of Ph I 
adelph a on June 29 was given a m s 
ceHaneous showe Thursday after 
noon of last week at the Ernest 
Becker home Hostesses were Mrs 
Ernest Becker M s Stanton Becker 
and Mr Jome. ArchIbald Table dec 
orations \\ ere n pmk and wh te w th 
siver stars and centered w th a m n 
atutre b de and groom GJfts tor 
M ss L nehan were brought mto the 

CANADIAN 
LANDS 
New land and also h ghly de 

veloped Farn s and Stock 
Ranches Four acres for the 
p "lce of one the States 
ra s g as h gh as 120 bushels 
of oats and 60 bushels of 
wheat per acre 

Transportation for nspectlOn 
t p a ranged at a I om nal 
cost 

No Better Investment 
In North AmeTlca 

Today 
Byron W. Johnston 

3928 E 22nd A>. 
Phone LakeView 4147 
Spokane Wa8hmgtun 

roo n a wagon decorated n p nk 
and wh tc w th sIver stars The 
wagon was d a ~n by Ann Becker 
dressed as n br de and Sher dan Ar 

h bald d essed as a groom They 
v.:ere preceded by Joan L nehan who 

as dressed as 11 flowCI g rl 
At games played dur ng the after 

noon M s F ed Baumgartner Mrs 
Jack Magee MIS Henry Flerch nger 
and MISS Edna Dnscoll won pr zes 
Others present were MIS Otto 
Kretschmer Mrs F ank Hoorman 
Mrs H J Mart nson Mrs John 
Kr er Mrs Mart n Hasfurther Mrs 
John Krles Mrs Henry Halverson 
Mrs Hannah Swenson Mrs Ha old 
Haymond M ss Sh rley Haymond 
Mrs A C L nchan Mrs Don L ne 
han Mrs Raphael Lmehan M 8S 
Pearle Schooler Mrs Nels Lande 
Mrs Ehzabeth L nehan MIS John 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You ean get It In Genesee 
Keep your Insul'Bnce Dollar at 
Home where t WIll be put back 
n Home C rculatton 

We Write All U.e of Inouran.e 

Had FIre, LIabIlIty, 
Property Damage 

Workmen s CompensatIon 
Farm EqUIpment 

Surety Bonds, Etc 
Rates .re Rea_able with 

Prompt .nd Uberal 
AdjuBtmeDUI 

In Event of Lou or CI.im 

Property values are up 30 to 60 
per cent Let us check your 
Fire Insurance You are prob 
ably Uunder msured 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insuranee Problems 

w. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Geneaee Id.he 

Kluss M s J J Tupker Mrs Wm 
Cunn nghan Mrs V ctor Dan elSOl 
Mrs Oscn Dan elsan Mrs Annle 
Da elson and Mrs J ahn E kum 

LEWISTON'S 
Second Annual 

Horse 
Show 

• 
ROUNDUP GROUNDS 

June 22nd and 23rd 

• 
Featurmg 

FIne Harness Horses 
Tennessee Walking Horses 

Five GaIted Horses 
Children s Egg Race 

Color Classes 
PalomIno Class 
Stock Horses 

Western Pleasure Class 
Three GaIted Horses 

Zelma Dunlap's 
Trick Horse 

WyomIng Eagle 
and 

Many Others 

LAUXTOL 6'A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

nus cI pp ng appe!Me<l in the Spokane Chron de May 8 It s repr nted he e by 

COI~ of the Wosh ngton Water Power Co 

• 

t 

I 

The Genesee News 
ES1ABLISHED 1888 

, 
MISS MARTINSON SUCCUMBS 

AFTER TWO WEEKS ILLNESS 
FARMERS REELECT OFFICERS 

Men bers of the Fa e s Un on 
P oducers company at th l' annual 
n eet ng last Saturday reelected H 
F Koster John K el and R E 
NOldb;y as members of of tile board 
of d rectors The three n en rema n 
n the off ces preY ously held Mr 

Kr er as pres d nt Mr No dby v ce 
pres dent and Mr Koster se reta y 
Other n embe s of the board are Os 
car Dan elson and Adr an Nelson 

F une nl aerv ces were conducted 
Thursdny afte noon at the Commun 
ty church for the late MISS Esther 

Mart nson by the Rev M.lford 
Kn,ght Wayne Hampton sang One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought and The 
CJty FOUl Square accompan ed by 
Mrs Don Ja n 

Inte ment was I the City Ceme 
tery In the famIly plot Pallbearers 
were Arthur Sp mger James Cam 
eron W W Burr Adr an Nelson 
Lloyd Esser and Dr N M Leavitt 
the latter of ~oscow 

Members of Lily Chapter Order of 
Eastern Stal attended the church 
services in a body Eastern Star 
gt8ves de services were planned but 
were held at the ch rch owmg to n 
clement weather Also attendmg the 
services In. a body were members of 
the Commumty Ladles AId and MIS 
Blonary Soc ety 

MISS Esther MartInson was born 
January 28 1895 to Mr and Mrs 
Henry Mart1ll80n then bVIOe on 
their ranch seven m les east of Gen 
esee In 1906 the family moved to 
Genese whe ... the late deeeased at 
tended school and graduated from the 
Iilgh school here n 1914 She then 
studied at the Unlvers ty of Wash 
Ington and In 1919 rece ved her mas 
ter s degree m home economicS: For 
t ve years she was a member of the 
Genesee high school faculty then 
taught two years In Klamath Falls 
Ore high school and one year m 
the Everett Wash hIgh school 

While at Everett MISS Martinson 
became III and rebred f om her pro 
fesslon returnmg to Genesee to re 
s de Miss Esther Martmson was pre 
ceded 10 death by her mother fath 
er and sIster Mrs Martmson died 
n May 1929 MISS Ruth Martmson 

m March 1943 and Mr Martinson 
n May 1946 The late deeells\!d I. 

survIved by one brother H J Mar 
t nson of Genesee 

The deceased was taken to GrIt 
man MemOrial hospital In Moscow 
Monday even ng June 10 and d ed 
at 9 p m Monday June 24 Cause 
of death was acute dllatat on of the 
heart and embol sm Durmg her tIme 
n the hospital MISS Marttnson suf 

fered one severe attack but III recent 
days she was thought to be recover 
tng Vlstors who saw her up to a half 
hour before death were certaIn that 
her condItIOn was mproved Death 
came suddenly 

Member of a p oneer fam Iy of th • 
commumty M ss Martmson was well 
and favorabJy known She actively 
engaged In church and welfare work 
She served as Red Cross chaIrman 
and personally contnbuted much to 
the sewmg and kmttmg program of 
the Red C oss She was head of the 
Chmese ReI ef orgamzat on locally 
and gave much tIme to the Lad es 
AId of the Commumty church of 
wh ch she was a member For anum 
ber of years she d rected a Gtrls 4 
Club and was act ve In county faIr 
work as It pertamed to 4 H Clubs 
Dur ng the war she often 8ubsbtuted 
as a teacher In the Genesee schools 
and devoted much of her time to 
church act Vibes bemg a member of 
a church cho r for several years and 
nterested n Sunday school work 

M ss Mart Dson was a past wor 
thy matron of L Iy Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star and at the tIme of 
death was pres dent of the Commun 
ty Lad es A d and World Call chair 

man of the M sSlOnary Soc ety 

MISS LEEI ENA SHEELEY [S 
BRIDE OF BAYNE HICKMAN 

Mr Bayne HIckman son of W R 
H ckman of Genesee and MISS Lee 
lena Sheeley daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J C Sheeley of LewIston were 
marr ed Sunday afternoon at 3 00 
at Tnn ty Lutheran church Lewis 
ton The Rev Orrm Consear read 
the Single nng ceremony 

G ven m marrIage by her father 
the br de wore a grey wool tweed 
su t With matchmg' accessories and 
an orchid corsage Mrs Everett 
Ba rd of Lewiston sister of the 
bnde and matron of honor wore a 
tan au t w th matcl1mg accessories 
and a rosebud corsage Robert Burr 
of Seattle a classmate of the bride 
groom when studenh of Genesee 
h gh school acted as best man Ush 
ers were Wayne H ckm8n and Rich 
ard Sampson Mrs John Sheeley ac 
compan ed at the p ano by Mrs Geo 
Qu st sang Because Nupt al mu 
SIC was played by MIss Bernad ne 
Cash 

The :vedd ng ceremony was fol 
lowed by a recept on at the home of 
the br de s parents wh ch was at 
tended by forty f,ve relatives ond 
fr ends 

M s Hickman a graduate ot Lew 
8ton Normal taught three years In 

the Genesee publ c schools Mr H,ck 
man ~ a graduate of Genesee h ~h 
school ~ th the Class of 1938 He 

as n the a my a r corps and dur 
ng the wa he was stat oned m Eng 

land 
An 0 g the many f ends and reIn 

t ves attend nJ! the we ldIng were W 
R Hickman Mr and Mrs Ormand 
H ckman M ss V v an Olson John 
H ckmnn Mr nnd Mrs Jack Ma~ee 
and Mr and M 5 Robert Schooler 
of Genesee Mr and Mrs PaulOs 
mundson of Seattle Mr and Mrs 
Dave H ckman nd fam Iy of Gar 
f eT I Mr and Mrs Wayne H ckman 
of Pul1man Mr and Mrs E E Flom 
er and fam Iv l\.[r and Mrs Roy 
Hanson and daugh of Lc~ sten 

Mad M H kn on ~ II make 
the r hon e n Le v ston 

TRURSDA Y MARKETS 

Federat on Wheat per bu $160 
Club Wheats per bu $160 
Rex Wheat per bu $160 

(Above markets are bulk pnces) 
Ba ley per ton $44 00 
Oats per ton $44 50 

At a eccnt meet ng of the Gene 
see Un on Warehouse company all 
out go ng members of the boa d 01 
d rectors were leelected John Lued 
ke H F Koster and Lloyd W Ison 
John Luedke replesented the local 
cooperatlVe at a meetlnl( of the North 
Paclf c Gram Growers an Spokane 

Members of the board of d rectors 
are Fred Hove pres dent Elvon 
Hampton vice pres dent H F Kos 
ter secretary and treasurer A C 
Lmehan Fred Baumgartner R E 
Nordliy Lloyd W Ison Geo ge Car 
buhn and John Luedke 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
PLANT TO OPEN MONDAY 

Karl Eich owner of the Genesee 
Cleaners announces the plant w 11 be 
m operation Monday All equipment 
.'..\8 arrived and s placed and at 
thIS t me plumbel s are compietmg 
the r work Mr E ch purchased the 
former pubhc school gymnas urn Just 
west of the K P hall and was for 
tunate In obtammg the latest III 
dry cleanmg and p ess ng equ pment 
He WIll use but half of the bu Id ng 
for the present and plans to remove 
the wooden structure at the rear 

Mr Eich IS no stranger to the 
cleaRing and press ng busmess hay 
mg been employed by a large com 
pany at New Brunsw ck N J and 
for several years he was a cleanmg 
and dyemg mspector for the state of 
New Jersey Mr E ch dec ded to 10 
cate here after hIS th rd triP to Ida 
ho and beheves that With sabsfac 
tory serv ce he w 11 be assured of 
suff cent patronage to Just fy hiS 
nvestment 

He w II use the Tnplex method of 
dry clean ng one of the modern sys 
terns and has all the equ pment ne 
cessary for cleamng and spottmg as 
well as pressmg men s and women s 
garments 

Look ng ovel the naterlals at the 
new plant one may real ze that the 
dlY cleamng bus ness s not SImple 
for one must possess knowledge of 
removmg all substances wh ch sad 
clothmg A solvent that w 11 remove 
one kmd of stam or so I IS not al 
ways effect ve on other sta ns and 
thus each part cular k nd of sta n 
has Its own solvent 

There IS a large Hoffman press for 
handhng most ga ments but there 
must be fluff ng Irons for women s 
"arments and speCial steam rons for 
other purposes 

The cleamng flu ds employed today 
by deane s s not mflamma ble under 
ord nary temperatures and for th s 
reason Mr E ch w II use one of the 
modern Improved cleaners or sol 
vents Certam clothlllg may be dried 
by steam heat III a speclBI cab net 
wh Ie other garments must be dr ed 
to prevent shrInkage 

W,th the establishment of a dry 
clean ng and press ng plant here Mr 
E ch ]S gIvmg the commun ty a ser 
vice much needed and n return he 
w II merIt the pat onage of the en 
t re commun ty For the t me be ng 
he wIll not have a laundry service 
but mtlmates that should demand be 
sufflelent he will cons der such an 
addition 

Assoc sted WIth Mr E ch WIll be 
h s son 'In law Larry Brown who 
has been t8k ng a course m pressmg 

Mr Elch IS plannmg to provide 
24 hour service on dry cleamng and 
press ng and n an emergency he 
bel eves that del very t me may be 
shortened 

THANKS THE LEGION 

John Lorang 8viat on mach n 8t 8 
mate 3 C stat oned at Mtarna Fla 
wntes 

Dear Pete Th s s Just a br ef note 
to ten you and the Arner can Legion 
thanks a m n on for send ng The 

Genesee News fOI the past year and 
a half It s really been swell 

The demobd zat on program IS 
f nal1y catch ng up w th some of us 
mere boots I n be out n a fe;v 
weeks so please d scontmue my copy 
of the paper Thanks aga nand hel 
10 to all --John 

--:------
Barthday Party 

Mr and Mrs Leonard Flan oe en 
tertamed w th a party Monday after 
noon for the r son LarrY' honor ng 
h s e ghth b rthday Present for the 
pa ty were Mr and Mrs Joe Spreng 
er J n mle and Joe Jr Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Sneve and son Edd e 
Mr and Mrs Norman Flamoe and 
son Duane Mr and Mrs Leon Dan 
elson and fam Iy Mr and Mrs Jer 

orne Bershaw and daughter Cheryl 
Mrs Kate Rullman and Ted Flamoe 
A b rthday coke vas served W th re 
freshments and Larry was remem 
bered v th nume ous g fts 

Family Reunion 
T e reun 0 of s x s sters Was 

en oyed last eek at the hon e of 
J\{ and Mrs Otto Kretsch ncr the 
f r t g the ngo of the s x at one 
t me s nce 1899 or 47 vea sago 

The x sea eSter Ernel a 
of Sacre Hen t hosp tal Spokane 
S ster Marv Reme~ a or \Vendell 
Idaho M. Be h Roth of Spokane 
Mr Ne 1 e Slea of Le v ston Mrs 
Mary Sm thv.: ck of Mosco ~ and 
M K etscl mer 

Other gue ts n the Krct chn eT 
home from Tue day unt I Tl ursday 

erc Mr and Mrs Joe Baldus nnd 
Ben Ba dus of Ne perce 

STOCK SHOW AT UNIONTOWN 
INCLUDES NEW FEATUImS 

Un ontown s twenty second annual 
I vestock show to be staged Saturday 
Rnd Sunday w n nelude n horse 
show nnd rodeo The beef cattle show 
w II be Saturday start ng at 10 a m 
and at 2 30 p m the ~deo featur 
ng 1 ve maJo events W II take place 

Shorthorn Angus and Hereford 
breeders WIll d,v de $800 In pr ze 

1946 

money P zea for the I ght horse dl 
v s on w II total approxImately $1000 u 
and w th p ze money fo the rodeo 
the prem urn hst w 11 amount to 
around $4000 

Sunday s rodeo IS scheduled for 
1 30 p m w th exh bIt ons and per 
formances n horse show events be 
nl! nte spersed WIth rodeo events 

Un ontown IS prepar ng for the 
largest ~rowd In hIStory and to as 
B st n furn shmJit' nOlll'Jshment to the 
many people expeeted to attend the 
show comm ttee has obtained 600 
pounds of fme beef whIch will be 
barbecued over a PIt flied Wltlt hot 
coals The Lad es Altar SocIety of 
Un ontown wIll add bakoo beans sal 
ad and coffee to the barbecued meat 
and serve meals to the 'pubhc on 
the grounds near the public school 

Th s year U montown has a new 
recreat on park the one used for 
baseball whIch offers plenty of room 
and even With the rams the fIeld 
has suff clent natural sand on it to 
stand a lot of rain The new stands 
at the park arc cove~d and those 
attendinlt should have no fears about 
weather unless there a heavy 
downpour 

Sat 1rday s horse show and rodeo 
WIll be followed m the evening by 
a b g dance at the Commumty bulld
ng W th musIc the best obtalllable 
n the Inland EmpIre 

A carmval operator has sIgned up 
for an amusesent center and a hot 
dog stand and stock show off,CIals 
were hopmg that a merry go-round 
or a ferns wheel concessIOn wIll be 
on the grounds when the show opens 
Sa turday morn ng 

FIRE SEASON APPROACHING 
CARE URGED IN TIMBER LAND 

Weather records mdlcate that the 
smallest amount of preCIpItation dur 
ng Apr I and May was receIved at 

Elk River smce records have been 
kept by the Potlatch TImber Protec 
t ve assoc abon Dunng AprIl a to 
tal of 2 64 n.he. fell whIch lllclud 
ed four nches of snow Durang May 
but 1 26 mehes of ram fell probably 
an all tIme low for the month any 
where n northern Idaho Since the 
f rst of June several good showers 
have served to give forest servIce 
men a short breathmg spell bef r. 
the leal drymg period which may 
be expected In July 

The association states that the 
manpower situatIon has Improved 
somewhat w th returmng war veter 
ans serving to f n ranks of 10okoutR 
and smoke chasers but these men al e 
not fully exper enced 10 fire detCl 
t on and control 

Lumber s st II urgently needed by 
the ent re country thus the Prote<:: 
t ce assoclat on IS urg ng everyone 
to str ely obey regulat ons of the 
t moo ed areas 

DON T BE A SUCKER 

The follow ng adVIce s g ven men 
and women be ng dIscharged from 
the servIce 

The racketeer and sw ndler are on 
your tra I He gypped World War I 
vets out of half a b It on dollars a 
year for the fIrst three or four years 
after that war He has h s s ghto set 
to gyp you and your comrades out 
of two b n on dollars a year 

He s steahng mustermg out pay 
and pens on checks from mall boxes 
Better watch yours 

Don t deal WItb anyone not thor 
oughly known to you Don t sub 
scr be don t contribute don t donate 
don t buy t cketo don t .,gn anything 
-and warn your family to not do 
any of these things-when np 
proached on supposed to be cha Ity 
propos tons for War Veterans un 
t I you have thoroughly Illvest gated 
t Dont buy bonds don t buy securl 

t es don t make a down payment on 
property don t enroll n Any trade 
school don t enroll In a cor espond 
ence school or any other educat onal 
or tra n nK' program until you have 
checked thoroughly mto the propo 
s t on Don t enroll JD or pay a fee 
to so called CIVlI Serv ce Schools 
which advertise that th~) can get 
you a (": v I servIce Job There is no 
such school 

You may always get authentiC n 
format on by contact ng an off c al 
of a y Veterans organ zBt on 

I T LINEHAN ON LEAVE 

Lt Bette L nehan arr ved home 
Tuseday eVer ng on a 16 day leave 
to v s t her parents Mr and Mrs 
A C L nehan and other relat yes 
and fr ends She IS stationed at As 
bu n G neral HospItal McR nney 
Texas 

Hammer Wins In Trap Shoot ng 
Gunder Hammer member of the 

Lew ston Gun club scored 95 out of 
a po ble 100 Sunday n a trap 
Rhoot ng contest Sunday n Lew ston 
About a n onth ago he scored 98 out 
of 100 n a merchand c shoot and 
had a 97 n the state contest 

Hammer p aced first n Cas 
t Le v ston Sunday 

PISCHARGED FRO)! NAVY 

Dan Pederson ece ve t h s d s 
charge f om the navy June 17 at 
Brcme ton Wash He returned to 
the states on May 7 after 15 months 
n the Pac f c theatre and was home 

on a 30 day leave before report ng 
to Seattle 

Wh Ie n Seattle he v s tcd Mr 
ad Ms DC Burr and son Rob 
ert and M and Mrs Arnt Ofstad 
and fam Iy who sent greet ngs to 
reJat ves and fr ends here Bob Burr 
retu ned recently from England 
whe e he served w th the army a r 
corps 

A r v ng hone late Fr day n ght 
Dan accompan ed M and Mrs Paul 
Osmundson and Robert Burr of Se 
attle who made the tnp to attend 
the Sheelcy H ckman wedd ng Sun 
lay and to v 8 t relat ves and fr ends 

R II Druffel Enters County Politi •• 
W II am 0 (Ball) Druffel Colton 

s a cand date n the com ng pr mary 
elect on for county con m ss oner In 
Wh tman county B II IS an aggres 
s ve campa gner and Jast F day On 
a wh rl about h s d str ct found hIm 
self n Genesee carr ed here by the 
n omentum of h s dr ve for commls 
s oner B II has served several terms 
as mayor of Colton and s s ncere 
n the com ng elect on hop ng to 

be perm tted to g ve h s serv ces to 
good county government 

B II has been us ng scveral des gns 
on h s campa gn cards the most re 
cent beIng one certa n to attract at 
tent on It sap cture of one of hiS 
backe s although not a const tuent 

B II s not conced ng the elect on 
to h mself and perhaps f a few of 
h s Idaho fr ends could shp over the 
state I ne on eject on day the r votes 
would be apprec ated prov ded there 
are no \\ ash ng'ton elect on Jaws n 
confl ct the ew th 

LEGION CLUB 10 LEWISTON 

The adult Genes e Lcg 0 ball lub 
a ned out th r gan w th Co 

ton here last Sunday are scheduled 
to eet the Lew ston Eagl at. 
Lew ston Sunday nite noon Gan s 
bctw e two trave nJ;: clubs are slat 
ed for Lew sto at Bengal F eld so 
t may be that Genese and the 
Eagles w I meet on the No nul 
g ounds L fty Emmett Genesee 

annger has recc ved no offlc al no 
t ce of changes In the schedule The 
a I ed out Colton game w 1 be 

p ayed at Genesee at a date to b 
announced 
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P oduc s of d e peas n the In 
la d E TIl aff a and do fig 
bus ness ~ h the I I d Emp re Pea 
G 0 e A oc 0 t Oakesdale 
lea ne) th week that tl e tr state 
oope at ha 0 tr ed w th the 

A e Nat nal Coope at ve Ex 
chang to I die ts I oduct Sun 
day 8 Spokes an Rev ew cn r cd the 
follow g to) h h hus b en Vel' 
f cd by Tlo nto Hodges pres dent 
of the 0 ke dale coo c u ve 

About 0 e fou th of h d Y peas 
g 0 II the P nu e ou t y here 
after v II be n keted by the Yakl 

LlEUT LORANG LOS r AT SEA n I v s 0 of the A er can FlUlt 
WHEN ARMY BOMBER FAILS Grow s In whose n embers pro 

duce about 40000000 pou us annu 
The f nal chapter of an army al y A contract vas executed recent 

bon be s 1 fe has been wr tten w th. ly at Oakesdale w th Inla d EmpIre 
re~e pt of several letters by Mrs Pea Gro ~er Assoc at on Inc twas 
l(obed Lorang and the Henry Lo ang rev nled n the I a t ad here yes 
fam Iy te day 

From Leon W Johnson Br g d er Tl e contract executed by Thorn 
Gene al Deputy AC ASl word was ton Hodge. p c dent a d John E 
rece VEld that Lt. Robert Lorane' was 1M lIer se leta y of the assoc at on 
the p lot of an A 26 Invade 110mb a d by F G Hough Yakm a d v s on 
e wh ch departed from Ashlya A rua ager fo the Arnerl an prov des 
Base Japan on a surve Ilance m s that sal the term nal markets 
s on on May 16 1946 The report shal be n ade tough the Amer can 
reveals that durIng the m ss on the Nationnl Cooperat ve Ex hange the 
fuel pressure of both engmes d opped 1 ref! de t of vh ch part c pated In 
to zc 0 and the plot Lt Lorang the n got at on lead ng to the con 
was forced to ditch the plane at a tract 
po nt des gnated by the coold nates Th assoc at on has a membersh p 
Upon str kmK' the water the plane of 550 g ower located n the r ch 
sk dded to a halt and sank Immed wheat and I ea belt extend ng south 
ately Another plane of the rn ss on f 0 n Spokane to the Oregon I nc and 
c rcled the area and reported back ea t nto Idaho It operat s a large 
to ts base by radiO Searches by elevator and process ng plant at 
planes and a dest oyer based at Fu Oakesdal an I a ece v ng and 
kuoka Harbor faded to locate eIther storage fac I t 8 at Latah FaIrfield 
of the two occupants of the plane an 1 \Vaverly also employs pubhc 
although a smoke s gnal and a dye an I other wa el ouses at other POints 
marker we e s ghted by the p lot The ont act between the aSSOCIB 
who w tnessed the crash The only t 0 and the A e can covers all 
other person n the plane with Lt dry I eas and the p -oducts thereof 
Lorang was a passenger fl ght off for sale in to est and fo e gn mar 
cer Samuel Soto of Los Angeles kets of wh ch annual sh p nents wdl 
whose address IS enclosed amount to fro 300 to 400 carloads 

Letter from. Chaplain nclud ng wi ole peaR spi t peas and 
B P KarpoWISZ chapla n w th the var ous by P oducts obta ncd In mill 

58th A r Service G group has m ng also seed peBS 
.formed the gJ'lef str <lken ;fam I,.. The Palou e d str ct noted for 
that he conducted services for Lt produc ng except onaUy h i'h quah 
Lorang He wrates m part ty peas of the Alaska also First and 

I Wish to nform you that every Best var et cs and s the foremost 
thIng pOSSible was done to locate dry pea g ow ng sectIOn n the Un t 
the plane and Its occupants Nothmg ed States 
has been seen of plane or men As 
Chapla n M liard G Roberts of the 
38th Bomb Group IS B Protestant 
he asked me to conduct the funeral 
serv ce I happen to be the Cathol c 
pr est aSlgned to Base 2 of the F fth 
F ghte Command On Sunday May 
19 at 1 0 clock n the afternoon we 
had the pr v lege of saYing the Mass 
fo the repose of the soul of Lt 
Robert H Lorang Ceremomes be 
gan WIth the marchlhg of the men 
from the 406th Squadron to the front 
of the chapel Men and officers took 
the r respect ve place We sang a 
h gh mass The cho r was composed 
of Nuns of the Order of St Maurs 
a mixture of Ir sh Itahan and Jap 
anese S sters 1 he r 5 ng ng was 
lovely After Mass the e was a Ser 
mon The group saluted Lt Lorang 
sold erly w th three volleys of rifle 
f e They then sa d goodbye w th 
taps-the long sad farewell to a 
comrade n arms 

Mr Hodges who was in Genesee 
for a br ef t me Wednesday saId the 
new elevator at Oakesdale planr ed 
to I cplace the one recently destroyed 
by f re was under construction The 
new plant w th a capac ty of 100000 
bushels wiJ,1 be of enforced con 
cr te but w 11 house no pIOCeS8lng 
equpnet 

Look ng over the pea crop from 
Oakesdale to Genesee the v 81tor 
sa d the 1946 crop at th s t me I. the 
most p 0 n s ng n years With cool 
:v ather be ng Ideal 

The Inland Emp re Pca Grower, 
Assoclat on has been mterested for 
scve al years n nff I at ngo w th the 
Nat ona1 Cooperat ve Exchange and 
w th lopes real zed a br ght future. 
fo pea product on In the Inland Em 
p re s prom sed Look ng forward to 
the t me when government suppor~ 
s w thd awn peas grown 10 thll 

area w II f nd an outlet not only na 
tonally but through mternat onal 
trade channels 

Perm t me to extend to you and 
to all of h s fam ly my s ncere sym 
pathy May God grant you all the 
courage snd fort tude necessary to RAINS DENEFI1 PEA CROPS 
b a thIS c oss We should not for WI1 H HAY CROP TOTAL LOSS 
get Gods mf mte w sdom even when 
It str kes n our own home-even In 
such c rcumstances as yours 

You can be well proud of your 
husband son and brother He was a 
good sold er He was domg his Job 
H s rna tea hked and respected h m 
He was over here so that his famdy 
and othe fam I es might be saved 
from aggrcss on Now that the good 
fight s over may God grant h m 
the eternal crown of glory for wh ch 
he was str V1fig so mlghtIJy 

Letter frolll Intimate Friend 
Joe Laughr dge. an mtlmate fr end 

of Lt and Mrs Lorang who talked 
w th other men on the base and w th 
the p lot who w tnessed the ace dent 
W ote a comfortmg letter to the 
fam Iy tell ng of the reScue attempt 
and that It cont nued until after 
dark on the first day Search was 
carr ed on for three succeed ng days 
by planes and sh ps 

Letter from Comlllandln, Off,cer 
Lt Robert W Bowen command ng 

the 405th Bomb Squadron wrote that 
Lt Lorang lost h s I fe when h s 
plane cashed n the Japan Sea on 
May 15 1946 at 1655 Island t me 
The ace dent took place at a pos t on 
52 naut cal nules north of Ash yo 
Army A r Base and approximately 
15 miles from the Island of M 
Sh rna 

Robert \las a n ember of th s or 
Ran zat on for ten months H scheer 
ful sm Ie and w II ng attltude en 
deared h m to us all As a p lot he 

as a courageous man and an excel 
lent sold er In add t on to dut es as a 
p lot he served as squadron com 
mun cat ons off cer The services he 
ren Jered were a tell ng factor n the 
v dory thot sours 

To h fam Iy we owe 
last n~ debt of grat tude 
fa t that men are aga n 
peaCe s duc to sncr f ces 

I ke Robert 

L\SI CALL FOR RELIEF 

Peas nre bloo ng profusely w th 
prosyects except onally good for • 
record crop n the Genesee area l."8r ... 

ngo iutu e n fOltune F ~lds which 
appeared somewhat stunted by lack 
of rno stutre two weeks al'o have 
rCCe ved untold benef t from the num 
erous ra ns of the past two weeks 
Qu te a lot of smnll gra n has gone 
down dur ngo the showe s and the 
w nd storm of last Friday but hke 
other year where there s down 
gra n caused by rno stu.re the lltand 
mg g n n y elds higher to compen 
sate Ba ley seems to be hit the hard 
est by the rams w th the hay crop 
that wd'S cut now represent ng a to
tal loss 'Mte hay acreage thiS year 
s not large but the crop IS valuable 

to tho e hay nl! I vel'lltock and also 
to those depend ng on the crop for 
cn h ales There has not been a s n 
gle day dur ng the past two weeki 
favorable to hay n ake sand weath 
er cond tons at t1 e present time are 
not pron ~ ng 

Late eeded SI r ng g a ns are mak 
ng ap d progre,s and the fall graIn 

whIch appears to have headed early 
th s year s certa n of suff cent mois 
ture to car y t to matunty 

Pastures we e beg nn ng to feel 
the effect. of dry weather prevlou. 
to recent rams but today range land 
an I pasture land a e wcll suppl ed 
w th m() stutre 

Last F day dur ng the heavy raIn 
storn on e ha fel at Genesee and 
nfte the ra n sub ded a heavy w nd 
caused son e damage A number of 
tree 0 t hra cheH and a few roofs 
let n rna sture The J ul aetta area 
rece vcd the heavy downpour but 
da age locally wns negl g bl Pow 
er ne v re h t by the torrn and 
n T e ~ ton a numbe of "basements 

were flooded The sto m a~ some 
what potted at f rst The Lew ston 
Or h ds area rece ved but I ttle ra n 

nd orth of Ge e cafe ~ m les 
ther tIt Ie r n last Fr day 
du n e 0 of tl e arm Later 
n the f oon and dur ng he n ght 

b g'ene al th all sec 
1 n f t ng 
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• 
It is with pleasure that we announce 
the opening of a Modern Dry Clean
ing plant in Genesee on-

MONDAY, JULY 1st 
Genesee Cleaners will be located in 
the former high school gymnasium. 
Our equipment is the very latest ob
tainable, and it is our plan to pro
vide 24-hour Dry Cleaning and Press
ing Service for this community. 

• Our aim is satisfactory service, and 
we hope that our efforts will 

merit your patronage 

".IIE IT I .ILLlOII" 
., 

IA .... MIL. YOU L." ... 

. " .KILL O. 'I'll"" 
.~.-....... ......... 

~ ") I. .,. Ii I" I< • • 1& _ t1aaalOll 8IdIla ...... 1m'" 
are oIIa .. d Ill' lila __ .egul .... 

. Army. Good pay ad o_r1W1iIlM 
U. S. Army 

" I' 'J ~ I 1 H , ~ lor adY __ t. 0. .. ........ 
quarl_ 01 a mlUloD ...... ooaIWed 

J ' '''1 I 'IIJI I., ,>11'" """I.'oi 

. PORTER BUILDING 
62% M .... 

alr.ad". MAKE IT A MlLUOMI Gel 
aU .... I" ... at ""'" ...- U ... 
Army ~ .. hat. ... U ... Alar 

LEWISTON, IDAHO IIecruIIlq ._ • 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops for HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
lHwe Safe Insurance ond Foir Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per·$l00 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public WarehouM 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

" You Have a $JOO-per-acre Crop 
We Will Insure it for $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Mala St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telephone ZSOZ 

Short's /1=======",,", 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PIIONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Ror.rdl.... of the pl.ce of d""tb, 
all Funeral Al'TBngemenu an be 
througb uo. Juot call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 68F21 at Genesee, 
day or nicht, anrl ,\'e will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
Iponsibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AlIIBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROI\IPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 
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GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS 

The fine June showers continue, 
with sunshine in between. and weath
er perfect for growing crops. Most 
pea dusting is done except a few· late 
plantings. Valley folks have been 
gnlIivunting all over the country but 
1,lOst of them nre home now. Hieb
WHy uews nre resurfacing 6 miles 
of highway between Thomcreek and 
Wm. Jenkin's place, adding more 
l'ock, which should help to hold the 
oil better. Next week is the Fourth 
of July and another holiday death 
toll will mount because of careless
ness of some one. Will that some
one be you. There is one less bach
elor in the Valley. They are getting 
scare, girls. _ 

Prayer tor 4th of July 
This is the birthday of our land, 
Mayall her days be in God's hands, 
Mayall her ways between the seas 
Be way of quietness and peace. 
May her good flag shine high and 

bright, 
And all· the nations trust its light. 

There will be Sunday school at 9 
a. m., Sunday. 

The Blue Bird club will meet at 
Ml's. Oscar Danielson's Wednesday 
at 2 :30. Mrs. Victor Danielson, bost. 
ess. 

Mrs. Fred Hove returned Sunday 
from Wheeler, Ore. She visited ber 
brother, Henry Tescb, at Portland en .. 
route. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson Bnd 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the- Art Hove home near Troy. 

John Eikum went to Lewiston on 
Sunday to visit a few days with his 
mother. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webh and baby 
spent Tuesday at Gus Rosenau's. 

Levi Rossebo and Miss Alice Fo!
ter- obtained a marriage license at 
Coeur Ad'lene. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke .re 
movin~ to their home in Genesee. 

Denny Kane won a prize on his 
Shetland pony at the horse sbow In 
Lewiston Saturday. He is visiting 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mt'S. 
Robert Berger this week and will 
enter his pony in the Uniontown 
show Saturday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Petel'8on and 
Mrs. Dollie Peterson spent Sunday 
evening at Wayne Keatt's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau and 
Stanley returned home Sunday from 
8 ten-day trip to Seattle, Spokane 
ond VictOl'ia, B. C. Miss Maxine Ros
enau joinelll them at Seattle for the
trip into Canada. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Berger and 
two daughters spent ten days at Ra .. 
dium Hot Sprin~s. Banff, Lake Lou
ise, Cal20ry and Edmonton, Canada. 
The:.- visited the Holmberg family 
at the last named vlace. 

MI'. and M,·s. Bob Goteh of Elk 
River were Sunday visitors at the 
Joe Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin and 
children were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Leslie Stl'atton at Pullman Tue.day 
evening. 

Richal·d. Donald and Harold Wood
ley visited at Wedin's Sunday after
noon. 

Sunday dinner guests at James 
Magee's were . Miss Phyllis Migee 
and J. P. Kleweno. Evenin5r visitors 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks and 
children of Moscow and Mrs. Frank 
Kinnison and daughter, Frances and 
Theora of Hawaii, and J. H. Wicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
family returned home TuesdaY' from 
R month's vacation triy' to Califomia. 

I They visited the Char es Kramers in 
Fri~co. 

The 'Wedin families attended are
nnion at the Henry Hofman home in 
Mo~cow last Fridav evening. About 
40 were present in honor of Lilurenee 
Wedin and family who are visiting 
here. -

Mr •. John Eikum gave a birthday 
narty Saturday afternoon in honor of 
Rowena's fifth birthday. The ~e!ts 
were the Oscar, Leon and Victor 
Danielson families, Mrs. Annie Dan
ielson, Clarence Danielson, Mrs. 
,Tobn Luedke and three daughters; 
Neva \Vedin and Yvonne Eikum. A 
birthday dake highlighted the lunch 
and Rowena received many: niee gifU. 

Mr. and Mr!. W. B. Deobald of 
Kendrick spent Sunday and remain
co oVt'rnig-ht at the Sather home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin vis
ited the the Paul Miller bome in 
Lewiston Wednesday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather called 
Ilt Wm. Bor~ns Wednesday evening. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. James Myers have 
returned from a two weeks' trip to 
Canada. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oliver Woodley and 
son. Donald, spent Tuesday evening 
at \Vedin's. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Morken and fam
ily left Tuesdav morning for an out
in~ at Priest Lake. 

Mr •. R. E. Nordb:.- and Mrs. Lilly 
Larson returned Tue!!lday evening 
from a three weeks trip to Minneso
ta, \Visconsin and Iowa. They at .. 
tended the national W. M. F. and 
L. D. R. conventions in Minneapolis, 
w~nt to Superior, Wisc., to visit 
MISS Myrtle Larson, and they visited 
other relatives in Iowa at the former 
home of Mrs. Larson. 

Mrs. Don Linehan was hostess to 
the Blue BiJ'd club at her home Wed
nesday afternoon. Semi-annual re
ports were read at the semi-annual 
busines~ meeitng .It was decided to 
adopt three more European families 
and each of the four club groups as
sumes responsibility for one family. 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING· REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LA WN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repairs if Parts 

are Available 

SA WS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

Delicious refreshments were served 1 'Vucst and daughter, Karen; Mr. and ter Barbara; Richard Miller, Neil 
at the dose of the afternoon by Mrs. Mrs Howard Blume and son, Kur- Kh;yon and Elaine Simons. Mrs. 
Linehan. Last meeting before sum- tis; Mr. and Mrs. George Blume. Mr. Scharnhorst was remembered· with 
mel' vacation next week. and Mrs. Orville Rommel and daugh- many gifts. 

St. John's Lutheran Chureh 
Roland G. Wuest, pastol' 

June 30, 1946 
9:30 B. m., Sunday school. Classes 

for aU age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult Bible cIa ... 

10:30 a. m., WOl'shin service. Ser
mon by Dr. Allen I. White of Pull· 
man, 'Vash. 

8 :00 p. m., Brotherhood. As this is 
the second meeting of the month 8 
pick-up lunch will be served. All men 
of the church are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Sunday school teachers and offi
cers are asked to meet Tuesday ev
ening, July 2, at 8 p. m., in the 
pastors study to make plans and ar
rangements for the coming S. S. 
picnic. 

The Ladies Aid will not meet on 
Thursday, July 4.because of the holi
day. The meeting has been postponed 
until July 11. 

Sunday, July 7, the quarterly 
meeting of the congregation will be 
held immediately after the morning 
service. It is important that all vot
ing members be present. 

FANS 
With Hot Weather Coming You 
Should See Our Selection of Fans 
Sizes from 8 to 18 inches, priced from 

$4.50 10 

• 
$45.00 

Just Received 
KENT COFFEE MAKERS 

WITH STOVES 

511.95 and $13.75 
• TROUBLE LAMPS 

NEW LIGHT FIXTURES 

Norma Scharnhorst and Gloria 
Jutte will leave Moscow tomorrow 
evening by train for Pacific Lutheran 
College where they will represent St. 
John's congregation at the annual 
Leadership Training school conduct
ed for the young people of the 
American Luthel'an church in the 
N orthwe.tern District. On the fac. 
ulty this year will be Rev. Marcus 
Rieke, formr pastor of St. John's and 
now Youth Director of the American 
Lutheran church. Rev. Orrin Con • 
sear of Lewil'lton is also a member 
of this year's faculty. 

The Electric Shop 

Attending Bible Camp 
Among those from Genesee attend

ina" Bible Camp at Tollgate, Oregon, 
this week are Rev. and Mrs. Roland 
G. Wuest, Misses Elaine and Evelyn 
Simons, Barbara Rommel, Marcella 
Gottscbalk, Janet Flomer and Mary 
Frances DenBOW. 

Birthday Dinner 

Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Mrs. Viola Scharnhorst was given 
a birthd.y dinr.. Sunday at her 
home by her duaghters. Helen and 
Norma and son, Lavern. and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Parks and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jutte .nd Glori. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georrte Scharnhol'8i 
and Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nebel. 
sieck ana son, Gary: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Gehrke, Rev. and Mrs. Roland 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sucet!8sful . 

!leer, the light re:freshment 

beverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA. WASHINO'ON, U. S. A. 

No home is truly modern with "on ... ppliance.at. 

a·time" wiring. If you ha.,e to disconnect one 

appliance to plug in another, you can not enjoy 

the full pleasure of electrical li.,ing-no matter how many new 
appliances you buy. 

You'll be wanting more new electric goods'as they arri.,e. Check 
~ . 
your wiring now and make sure you are ready to use them .w .. 
ciently. If you are planning to build be doubly sure your wiring 

is .dequate. Even in meny new homes, wiring i. not adequate to 

pro.,ide for the gr .. "st convenience and comfort. It'. be.t to 

consult an electrical contractor. He knows how. home should 
. be wired for efficiency and safety. 

Washington Water Power furnishes you abundant, low-cost elee. 
tric service. Don't let wu-ing bottlenecks rob you of its full .,alue. 

Sff A QUALIFIED ElEaRICAL (ONTIICIOR. . , fOR CEIUIFIEDADEQUATE WIRING 
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Friday, June 28, 1940 

, 

lip 
PANTRY 
SHELVES 
~ ................ -ww........,_ . ......... 

Grocery 
Specials 
June 28th and 29th 

Peanut Butter ~k:C~~ ________ 39c 
Shoestring Spuds ~Vzt~z~~~ 12c 
Oval tine ~~:~I--------------------34c 
Tangerine Juice ~~~ ~0~i~ ___ .24c. 
Sliced Beets ~ho~r~i~fn ___________ 13c 
Diced Carrots Shurfin~ . No.2 hn __ --13c 
Blended Peas Shurfin~ No.2 hn ___ _ 15c 
We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 

and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 
FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City M.arket 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

PESTROY 
25% D. D. T. 

PESTROY applied as directed will kill . . . : 
FLIES, MOSQUITOS, MOTHS, GNATS, 

FLEAS, ROACHES, Efc. 

As they come in contact with surfaces' treated for 

as long as several months 

W.M. Herman 
SAME LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

MACHINE WORK 
EQUIPMENT BUILT TO ORDER 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH' GENESEE, IDAHO 

DIESEL INJECTION PUMP AND 
BOSCH MAGNETO SERVICE 

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

• :li'or • Time We CAn take a Limited number of Cars and Trucks 
S .. the NEW CONTINENTAL POST HOLE DIGGER. Fits all 

Type8 of Tractors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention i!! yours at any 
time you mlli{ desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS dinner guents of MI'. and Mrs. L. 
W. Vestal 

Mrs. Robert Lorang and 6-months- MI". and 1\1rs. E. D. '-Vhiteuker and 
old daughter, Lynne Ann, who have son, C. H. J ohnsoll, have purchased 
Leen visiting in the Henry Lorang the home of George Ruder and will 
home the past three 1110nths, left on tuke possession in August. The pur
Thuniday for Pendleton and there chasers al'e formerly of Santa, Ana, 
took a plane for Denver, Colo. From Calif. l\irs. "'hiteaker is the mother 
Denver they will go to the home of and Mr. Johnson a brothel' of Mrs. 
l\Irs. Lorang's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fox of Genesee. 
\Vnlkcr Walker, at Sugar, City, Colo. Miss Rose Larldn und l\1is~ Murie 
Mrs. Lorang and baby were taken Hoeschen of Spokane, who visited in 
to Pendletoll by James Rita and Pa- the home of the fOl'lllcr\; sister, 1\Irs. 
Lt'iciu LOl'ang. They ph~nneJ to spend n. J. Martinson, last week. left Mon
two hours in Walla Walla with Mrs. day .They were taken to Spokane by 
Stan Sturgill, formerly Miss Joan Mrs. Martinson who was nccompun-
Lorang. ied home Monday evening by Ml's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwcnnc and Dick Zcimantz nnd daughter, Judy, 
son, Wayne, returned Sunday from who vh.itod l'elatives in Spokane for 
a trip to California and other west- a few days. 
ern states. They were away for a Mr. und Mrs. Harry Schooler and 
month. In Oakland they visited with house guest, MtsH Ernestitnc Eyrich 
Jim Tobin, stationed there in the of LcS(>uer, Minn.; Miss Jean School
navy, but who expected to leave soon cr of l\loscow and Mrs. Dora Neb
for Guam. They visited with brothers elsicck visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
of Mr~ Schwenne, Henry and Lew, Ml's. Conrad Martin in Clarkston. 
and their families at Watsonville, Mr. and }\h't3. Joe Kingston and 
Calif .. also. daughter, Janet, of Va1i4.~r, Mont., ar

rived Sunday evening for a week's 
Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and with MI'. and Mrs. Al·t Klemm 

Mrs. Marion Holben were Mr. and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kings-
Mrs. Bob Collins and children of Un- are the parents of Mrs. Klemm. 
iontown, Don Diekhoff and Mr. and Bill Breitenstein. nee Gene-
Mrs. Damon Holben of Lewiston. Harris, and two small sons, Ver-

Mrs. Roy Cameron and children, and 'Vallie, of Renton, \Vash., 
Bevel'ly and Kenneth, of Seattle, are are visiting- here with Mrs. Breiten
visiting here with Mrs. Cameron's stein's mother, Mrs. Anna Harris and 
father. John Roach; her sister, Mrs. and friends. M'r. 
Clarence Aherin and family, and her B:'~~~'r;~!J~~ a link trainer at a 
brother, Wayne Roach and family, .v, school at Renton. 
and other relatives and friends. JoAnn Mayel', little daughter of 

Mrs. Michael Larkin and Misse~ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayer who was 
Mary and Katherine Larkin of SPG- a patient at the Gl'itl,)lun hospital in 
kane eame Tuesday, called by the Moscow for a few days, was returned 
death of Miss Esther Martinson. home Tuesday. 

Ml·S. Victor Simons and children Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lynn of Taco-
Eugene and Bobby. of Portland are rna were the Friday evening' dinner 
visiting here with her sister, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Den
Francis Uhre and family and with sow. Mrs. Lynn Hnd Mrs. Densow arc 
other relatives Bnd friends. cod.sins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson, MI'. and Ml's. Ed MOl·ken and fam-
Billy and Helen .Emerson and Mrs. ily. accompanied by La Vonne' Den
Mary Emerson returned Thursday sow, left Tuesday to spend a week 
evening fom a trip through Yellow- at Priest Lake . 
stone Park. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wayne Hill of Lewiston is visit
attended grand lodge meetings of ing here a few days with his grand
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sis. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle. 
ters at Weiser and were met in Jack Manring of Spokane is spend
Boi.:.e by Billy and Helen and Mrs. ing the summer here with his sister, 
Mary Emerson for the trip through Mrs. Dan Aherin, and husband. 
the park. They were in the park Miss Mal·y Jones who attended the: 
about the time of official opening, University of Washington the past 
and saw the thousands of people term has returned home. 
floeking to the place of interest. The Miss Mary Jane Broemeling of 
park will witness a record number of Spokane spent the week end with 
visitors this summer. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Mrs. Tom Graham of Colville, Broemeling. 
Wash., who visited here with her Billy \Vebel', recently returned to 
daugahter, Mrs. Floyd Ochs, and the States from the European the
family, left Tuesday for Spokane and atre has registered for summer 
Coeur d'Alene for a visit with rela- school at Gonzaga University in Spo· 
tives before returning home. Mrs. kane. 

was taken as far as Spa- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reisenauer 
Mrs. Ochs and daughters, and son of Colton visited Sunday in 

Id!ICKIVn and Dee. tbe H. B. Jones home . 
Fritzie of Coalinga, Calif., Pvt. Bill Busch, stationed at Geig-

who visted the past week in the er Field, spent the week end with 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mer- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Busch and other 
vyn, left Thursday for SJH?kane and relatives. 
there boarded a plane for her home. Mrs. Sue Murphy of Clarkston is 
She was taken 8S far as Spokane by visiting here with 1\Irs. Roy Galusha 

. Mervyn. at the Fred Hampton hom·e. 
and Mrs. Jess Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Parr of Spo-

I famillv. visited Tuesday and Wednes- kane visited Tuesday with the lat
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Black ter's parent~, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
and family at St. Maries. Busch. 

Mrs. Henry Kinzer and Mrs. EI- Mr. and Mt's. Stanton Becker and 
Krfer spent Wednesday in Spo. Mr. and Ml's. Neil Sweeney_ took the 

kane. boat trip from Lewiston up Snake 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and river Wednedsay and returned home 

son, Don, of Spokane came Monday the following day. 
to visit in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mt'. and Mrs. Burt Nelson of Se
Grant Clark, Mrs. Happie Wilson attIc spent the week end with their 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. nephew, Adrian Nelson, and family. 
Mrs. Martin Liberg, Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lister and son, 

Erickson, Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck, Mrs. Buster of Kent, 'Vash., were dinner 
Clarence Montag and Mrs. Lawrence and overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert visited Friday afternoon Chas. Mauch and Dan. Ml'S. Lister is 
witJl Mrs. Dick Green. 

MJ's. W. J. Bar'troff of Spokane 
arrived Thursday of last week for a 

Ii sisler of Mr. Mauch, and Mr. Lis
ter formerly lived at Lewiston. The 
\'isitor~ left Saturday fot, Boise and 
other southern Idaho points. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ingle Hulverson of 
Spokane visited Wednesday and 
Thursday with !\fr. and Mrs, Henry 
Halverson and other relutives anti 
friends. Ml'. Halverson paid Spokane 
people were gricf stricken by the 
accident which cost the liveH of eight 
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Spokane hall plaYNs. Those who 
witn('s!icd the games felt they were 
ucquainted with team members and 
all members of the club were con
sidered n fine group of young men. 

Mrs. Ed Carlson find daughter, 
Pat, returned home Thursday from 
J uliaettu where they visited Mrs. 
Cnrl::.on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Glenn. Baruara Carlson remained for 
n longcr visit. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti; 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, July 1 

George Raft 
Claire Trevor 
Signe Hasso 

in 

"JOHNNY 
ANGEL" 

• • 

"The Angel has a Gun 
Under His Wing" 

News and 
Selected 

Short Subjects 

Wednesday, 
July 3rd .. 

Alice Foye 
Dana Andrews 
Linda Darnell 

in 

"FALLEN 
ANGEL" 

"Out-thrills All Other 
Films for Sheer, Shock

in Suspense!" 

News and Shorts 

COMING SOON 
"Tomorrow the World" "Don't Fence Me In" 

"Wonder Man" "/t's In The Bog" 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 18 

visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Linehan and with relatives in 
Moscow. 

Mrs. L. W. Vestal and Mr •. Gunder 
Hammer left Thursday for Spokane 
to spend a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roacb, Ralph 
Mousseau. Dick Zeomantz and 80ns 
Mike and Don, returned Monday ev~ 
ing from Fish Lake. They brought 
home 93 fine trout. 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

and Mrs. Don Johnston and 
of Tacoma came Sunday 

former's grand-

::'u~~t"M:lis~'P;,u~::!h~:!~:. Steltz, and 

OUR 

~~ 
DAVID G, KUEHL 

Phone 892 Ge_ 

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GIt~81!S 
D~L tpEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sen'lce 

francis Uhre 

P t B tt ROYAL CLUB /liIal\ eanu u er 2-POUND JAR _____________________ \g)jgI(C: 

Stidds Chickeo Tamales r:; ___________ ~~~ 
Vegetable Relish ~I~f~~ ______________________ .~~~ 

S . A CI GOLD DUST Gj)~ . courloK eanser 4 CANS FOR ______________ t!:iIiQ)(f! 

Smiths Tomatoes a ~~~_S __________________ .~®<e 

Rubber DressinA JOHNSON'~Preserves All I?2la./1iJ K Rubber ArtIcles, bottle _________ .t9)tQ)~ 

• 

Trousers and Slacks 
Just received a large shipment of Day's Trousers for Men and 
Slacks for Boys in Twille and Jungle Cord. 
Men's . . . . . . . . . . $2.99 to $6.00 Boys. . . . . . . . . . .. $3.50 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
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Pictures 
8UNDAY 8HOW8 1:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 

MON .. , TUBS .. WED .. THUR8. 8HOW8 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Pl'Ojfl'Am Subject to Chan,e Without Notice 

SUN., MON •• TUES •• WED •• JUNE 30 • JULY 1, ,2 3 

VINCENT PRICE: LYNN BARI in 

"SHOCK" 
With Frank Latimore : A .. .abel Shaw Michael Dunne 

THUKS .. FRI .. SAT •• JULY 4. 5. 6 

"A YANK IN LONDON" 
With 

Anaa Nea,le : Res Harrl80n : Dean Jal,er : Irene Mannln, 

T"I: NU ART THfATRf 
SUN •• MON .. 'fUES .. WED., JUNE 30 • JULY 1 •• 2 :I 

BILL ELLIOTT : CONSTANCE MOORE 
EUGENE PALLETTE 

in 

"IN OLD SACRAMENTO" 

THURS •• FRI .. SAT •• SUN., JULY 4. 5. 6, 7 

JOAN LESLIE : ROBERT ALDA 
in 

"CINDERELLA JONES'" 
With 8. Z. SAKALL : WILLIAM PRINCE : JULIE BISHOP 

.... A •• I ...... .., ObMr." 
The fortieth anniversary of Lily 

Chapter. Order of Eaatern Star, was 

observed Thursday evening of' last 
week at the Masonic hall at a regu· 
lar meetin, of O. E. S. Mrs. W. M. 
Herman gave some highlights in the 

RUDUMATISM history of the chapter and a decor-
n.r.. ated anniversary cake with other reo 

and ARTHRITIS ·freshments were served in the din
ing room after the meeting. 

I auffered for year. and am 10 'Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, who recently 
thankful that I found relief from returned from grand chapter sese 
thil terrible affliction that I will aiona of Eaatern Star at Idaho Falls. 
gladly answer anyone wrltln, me gave a report of the meetings. She 
for information. Mu. Anna Pautz. was appomted, organist of grand 

, P. O. Box 826. Vancouver. Waah. chapter, a station she held a few 
'Pd. Adv.-NUE.OVO Laboratorlel ' years ago_. ______ _ 

Genellee Livestock Boosters 
A meeting was called \V cdneBday 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoifice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

WEATHER AND SHORTAGES 
DELA Y CONSTRUCTION WORK 

Problems confronting contractors 
building the new Genesee Union 
Warehouse company east-end eleva
tor have been numerous and some
what serious. First, water was struck 
which necessitated a much deeper and 
wider base, and for tbe past week or 
ten days delay in arl'ivals of rein
forcing steel have held up construc
tion. With nearly a full crew of men 
ready to start pouring concrete, the 
contl'8ctors have kept the' men busy 
in preparatory work, much of which 
could have been passed up if steel 
had arrived on schedule. The build
ers, always uncertain of steel deliv
eries, darcd not start pouring until 
all steel required was on the site. 
Once the building begins to rise there 
can be no stoppage of form move· 
ment in excess of a few hours. 

Contractors and officials of the 
Warehouse company were assured 
that steel would be delivered early 
this week, and concrete work was 
expected to get under way Wednes
day. A delay occurred. however, and 
now pouring of concrete is scheduled 
for Friday. barring unforseen prob
lems and providing that all steel are 
rives before Friday. 

Road Builders Delayed 
The Shoshone company. having a 

contract on constructIon of a section 
of the North and South highway, 
from the Mervyn pla!le to the Matt 
Kasper place. have been held up al" 
most continuously by wet weath,lr, 
and as delays continue costs of rna· 
chiner, and equipment rentals con· 
,tinue to mount .. 

LEGION JtJNIORS TO MOSCOW 

The Genesee Legion Junior base
ball club. twice held up by rain, will 
try to play at Moscow Sunday after. 
noon with the Moscow Juniors. The 
game will count in standin&'8 be· 
tween clubs in the Second district. 

Art Klemm. manager of the local 
Junior Legion club. has been con
tacted ,by officials o_f the Lew.iston 
Juniors to grant Lewiston the dis
trict championship without playing 
any games. Klemm was prepared to 
use some pl'etty strong language. for 
he, like many others. feel that the 
baseball program of the Legion is 
sponsored to develop ball players and 
provide recl'eation, while the party 
who called from Lewiston seems to 
believe that Junior baseball cham· 
pionships are the only things which 
count. There are many who do not 
approve of Lewiston's attitude in 
Junior baseball. Lewiston has always 
taken the pick of Lewiston and 
Clarkston boys, while other Legion 
posts stick to their own territory. 

It is believed that that local Jun· 
ior baseball officials will demand 
that the full schedule be played, win 
or lose. " . JACK McQUADE 

LAWYER 
aoblalOft Profelllllo.al BId •• 

IIOSCOW· - - • • • • • IDAHO 

of last week at 7.30 p. m. in the 
.S C. S. office for th\! purpose of 
electing officers and naming the 4· 
H club. Billy Peterson was named ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ president: Roger Broemeling, vice;; -
president: Myrna Carbuhn. secre-
tary. and Irene Carbuhn. reporter. BOBBY PINS 

The name chosen was Genesee TIP TOP CURLERS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Live8tock Boosters· Club. Third year members are R08'er Broemeling, LISTERINE 
Irene Carbuhn, dairy. Billy Peterson. WITCH HAZEL 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M. D. 
.... lnIon P-rof •• 1oDa1 BuDdl •• 

"OICOW, Idaho 

fat steer. Second y~ar, Myrna Car· Direct from Connecticut distillery 
buhn. dairy. New members are Jun-
ior Magee, David Nordby. fat steers; HAIR PINS 
Sonny Morken, beef female. and De- 2 bunches for 15c 
wain Erickson. fat lamb. GRANT CLARK 

LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Margaret Vandenburg spent 
the week end with her sister. Miss 
Jeanette Vandenburg who is staying 
with the Ingle Anderson family at 
Valley Forge, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Messmer of 
Norwich, Kansas, who visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Forrest Durbin and 
famliy for the past ten days; left 
Wednesday for their home. 

Hartzel Edwards of Okanogan, 
Wash., visited Friday and Saturday 
with relatives in Genesee. 

Mr .and Mrs. John Krier were in 
Troy Monday to visit their grandson, 
Donald Krier, who is recovering af. 
ter an operation. He had just re
turned from the hospital in Moscow. 

Mrs. Dora Allison and son, Wade, 
and Dr. Hugh Flood of Tacoma vis. 
ited Saturday and Sunday with the 
former's sister, Mrs. Martin Liberg, 
and family. Other Sunday dinner 
guests were Mrs. John Liberg and 
son, Jack. Wade Allison remained fOI' 
n longer visit in the Liberg home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Prentice Anderson of 
Santa Monica, Calif., were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nel. 
son and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson of 
Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Erickson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Erickson al)d family 
visited Sunday in Coeur d' Alen'e with 
Mr .and Mrs. George Summerside. 

Mrs. John Luedke and daughters 
witnessed the horse show Sunday af. 
ternoon in Lewiston. 

Otto Kretschmer returned home 
last week from St. Joseph's hospital 
in Lewiston' where he underwent an 
operation. . 

Mrs. Harold Harmond and daugh
ter. Shirlev are vlsitinlr relatives at 
Missoula, Mont. 

Arthur Morgan of Walla Walla. a 
former resident of Genesee and a 
graduate of Genesee high school with 
the Class of 1902, called on friends 
here Wednesday. His father, H A. 
Morgan, at one time, owned the'tel. 
ephone exchange here. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Ed Morken entertained with 

a birthday party Saturday afternoon 
honoring her son, Don, who celebrat· 
ed his eighth birthday. Those enjoy. 
inle the party with Don were Larry 
Flamoe, Teddy Bauscher. Jerry and 
Jane Johnson, Lyle Broemeling, Kay 
Nelson, Mike Egland, Jim Mulaney. 
Danny Danielson, Mary Lou Morken 
and Allen and Sylvia Morken, visit
ing here last week end from Seattle. 

. CANADIAN 
LANDS 
New lands and. also, highly de 

veloped, farms and stock 
ranches. 4 acres for the price 
of one in the states, raising 
as high as 120 bushels of 
oats and 60 bushels of wheat 
per acre. 

Makinr Arranrements to Fly 
Interested parties to inspeet 
these lands via commercial 
air linell. See Ameriea'.laat 
frontier! See the World's 
prize·winning wheat coUntry 
(statistics verified by Can·. 
adian Chamber of Commeree) 

TOTAL FARE • • • • • $114 

NO BETTER INVESTMENT 
IN NORTH AMERICA 

TODAY! 

Byron W. Johnston 
3928 E. 22nd Ave. 

Phone Lakeview 4147 
Spokane,· Washington ' ..... : Offlce 2252: R ... 13a6 

Qfftee Roan 10 A. ••• to 11 II. 
t te 6 P. II. 

Anyone interested in 4-H livestock ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ may join our club any time. We meet 
again on Friday, July 19. --------------. 

Irene Cal'buhn, reporter. 

BAN ON WHIPPING CREAM =-==:===, 
Thinking About 

,< _. INSURANCE-

The ban on whipping cream be
comes effective July 1. We will have 
coffee cream at the same prices as 
whipping cream. Lester Gamet. -

YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 

t 

, 

You eaa ,.t It ill Geaeaee. 
Keep your n.uranee Dollar at 
Rome where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

W. Write All Line of I •• uranee 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen'. Compenscition 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
aa_ are R .. lOIlabl. with 

Pre.,t aad Liberal 
Acljuataelltll 

III EYeIlt of Lou 01' Clal. 

Property values are up 30 to IiO 
pel' cent. Let u. check your 
Fire Insurance. You are probe 
ably Uunder-Inlured. 

Let U. Sol •• Yo.r 
lalUl'aaee Prohl.aa 

W. W. BURR CO. 
P .... ZI 0. .... Id .. o 

on's Inn 
ALS • LUNCHES 

• UNTAIN SERVICE 

WANT·ADS 

FOR SALE-One Bearcat Har. Chop. 
per. Call Mrs. Mary Wah, Gene· 

see, 21F5. il 

FOR SALE-26-ft. building lot 011 
Main Street, next to Electric Sfiop. 

Mrs. C. J. Winters, 1024 E. Baldwin. 
Phone: GlenWood 4914 •• Spokane. 

52·3 

FOR SALE-Postoffice buildinJr and 
cream station building. Must be sold 
together. Inquire Mrs. W. M. Hel'-
man, Genesee. 62tf 

I WANT THE SPOKESMAN·RE~ 
VIEW betwcen Dec. 23 and Jan. 1, I 

1945. It is a Sunday paper. Will pay 
'$5.00 for it. You call 14F5, Genesee-

TELL-A-LECTRIC PHONE 

·ELECTRONICS 

You never really know the value. of adequate automobile 
insurance until "after the accident". 

If an accident strikel. your Fanners policy· i0e5 swiftly and 
surely to work-assumes your financial loss-protects your 
interests. 

Safeguard your auto and your poucs.5ions.. Don't drive 
without insurance. 

MICKEY &: CHILDS 
Moscow, Idaho 

FARM~RS AUTOMOIILE 
In'or·INSURANCE I.clt ..... 

--...,...-.-......, tUNDAY·PAPERS REOfJY KILOWATT DOES MOllE 
TIIIN65 If/l}{ HIS EtECT1?£WIC,fH(j/C OPEN AND CLOSE 

THE GARAGE 
DOOR. • 

CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

'lour 
WASHIIIGTON WATER POWEl 
ELECTRICAL SER..VANT 

I'LL COUNT AND 
SORT THIN6S BY 

THE SCORE-/§: 

Friday, June 28. 1946 

More N e'W Goods 
WHl'fNEY CLOTHES HAMPERS 

FEDERAL COLD PACK CANNERS 
RUBBER CORD FLOOR MATS, 3 Sizes 

1 Only No. 50 Stock Pipe Die Set ~ and 3,4 
I Only Wells USS Tap and Die Set . 

I Only Little Giant Comb. Tap and I?ie Set 

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON 
This ;s a very critical item, however we were fortun

ate to get a 2S00·lb shipment 01 18-20 and 22 
guage in 36x96 inch sheets. Get your needs 
while available. 

LINCOLN STORAGE BATTERIES. 
Another Shipment of Guaranteed ~;nco/n Batteries 
No. 738 Guaranteed 18 months ___________ '_$7.50 

. Plull Old Battery 
No. 742 Guaranteed 30 months ____________ $'9.95· 

PIUII Old Battery 

New Shipment of Late Recordings 
Just'Received a large shipment of late . Records 

Victor, Decca, Majestic, ARA and Capital 

Now on display, Model 558 5 Radio S58. 
with Record Player, full price ______ •. 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"WIl .... Your Rou .. Dollar Get. a Squa ... ne ... • 

LAUXTOL "A" 
-A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND . , 

PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Roek Spring. Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency· Phone 3M 

FIRST CHOICE FOR • • • • 

Better Feeds 
Red Hen Poultry Feeds 

Prairie Gold 
Livestock Feeds 

YOU'LL FIND NO BETTER. • • 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSOOW COMMISSION CO. 

OOMPANY lloacow 
Geneaee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. A8S·N. lloacow 
- Uniontown LATAH OOUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. . gROW.RS 
C.lton ¥OBCOW - D .. ry • Troy 

KBNDRICiK BRAN oaoWBltS 
Kenelrlck. 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour~Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

A1 HOME, If nlJNGS GET 
DUSTY TIIEQE - I'l.L TAKE 
TilE OO:iT OUT OF' 

THE AIR! 

READ YOUR BOOKS 
ALOUD FOR ')OU- IN 
FACT, THERE'S LlTTL.E 

I CAN'T DOlI 

BE RI:ADY fOr all the----1 
ELECTRIC APPUANCES 
YOU PLAN TO BUY. 

~~""EDDJ8QIES· 

c.".w. ................ 

~AND 1l-IAT, CHILDREN, 
IS TI1E "COULD BE'S" AND 
T~E "WILL 8E~.' OF , 
REDOy-oN ICS -WMORAOWS 

ELEC.TRlC LIVING! 
AnE MANY 1HIIltUS 

ROCKBAIJY 
SHE C::«LS 
P/5rAN7; 
THE ElEC-

~rpl'B~_.~~ HAft;' 

, '. 

.' ; 

• 

~ 

'; 
• 
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GENESEE LOSES TO EAGLES 
PALOUSE TAKES UNIONTOWN 

FOSTER·ROSSEBO 

Lewiston Tribune - The marriage 

MISS CATHERINE LINEHAN IS 
BRIDE OF PHILADELPHIA MAN 

NEW ELEVATOn MOVING UP 
AT RA'l'E OF 9 FEE'f A DAY 

MISS KATE FITZPATRICK GENESEE BANK A MEMBER 
OF SECURITY CORPORATION 

Genesee Legion ball club was eli,m- of Miss Alice Foster, daughter of Miss Catherine Linehan, daughter Pouring of concrete started Friday 
inated Sunday for a possible second- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, Fif- of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Linehan be- of last week for the new Genesee Un
place tie, in a galIle with the Lewis- teenth and Libby, Clarkston, to Levi came the bride of M.r. Jack Lavery ion Warehouse company 300,000-
ton Eagles, played at the Normal Rossebo of Genesee, June 21, at Trin- of Philadelphia, Pa., Saturday morn- bushel elevator at the east end, and 
field in Lewiston. Uniontown was as- ity Lutheran chul'ch at Coeur d'Alene ing, June 29, at 10 o'clock at St. by Wednesday evening this week the 
aured of second place despite its loss was announced Monday. Mary's Catholic church, with the Rev. structure reached the 50-foot mark. 
to Palouse at Palouse 3-2, with the Mrs. Rossebo was a teacher in the Fr. B. McBride officiating at the Concrete pom,ed by the shift Wednes
Eagles firmly in first place, Score in the Palouse schools and Mr. Rosse· double-ring ceremony and reading day night should see the forms at the 
SUnday's game, 6-7 for the Eagles. bo is a prominent farmer of Genesee, the nuptial mass. The church was 54-foot level, slightly less than half 

James Rabdau received word Wed
nesday morning of the death of his 
aunt, Miss Kate Fitbpatrick. who 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Rabdau 
had been making their home in Lew
iston. Leaving Lewiston over· two 
weeks ago for Tacoma, they were 
visiting relatives when Miss Fitz
patrick became ill last Saturdar. She 
was taken to St. Joseph's hospItal in 
Tacoma and died at 7:25 Wednesday 
morning. 

Announcement was made Monday 
of the sale of the First National Bank 
of Lewiston to the First Security 
Bank of Idaho National Association. 
Besides the institution at Lewiston 
the branch banks at Genesee, Grange
ville and Craigmont are included in 
the transaction, the largest bank 
transaction ever completed in Idaho. 
The First National, with assets of 
approximately 19 million dollars, was 
under the personal supervision and 
direction of the late Arthur E. Clarke 
for many years. His widow was the 
principal stockholder. Stockholders of 
the First National Bank of Lewiston 
also have interests in a bank at ~n
drick and Culdesac, but those inter
ests were not a part of the recent 
transaction, neither was the State 
Bank of Clarkston. 

Genesee played a ten-man Eagl .. where they will make their home. beautifully decorated with spring the total height of 114 feet to the 
clUb Sunday, however, with Umpire The ceremony was performed by flowers. top of the bins level. Each shift has 
Miltenberger a valuable man to the the Rev. Edwin Ostroot. The bride The bride, who w'" given in mar- poul'ed approximately four and a half 
Lewiston club. Dick Scharnhorst, wore a navy blue suit with a corsage riage by her father. wore a floor- feet of concrete per day, despite the 
Genesee catcher, had the home plate of gardenias. length white satin dress and finger- inclement weather of the first few 
well blocked in the fifth inning to A· wedding reception was held at tip veil. Her corsage was of gar-days when rains made work disagree
tag a runner coming in. Edwards, at the home of the bride's ·parents, with denias, roses and carnations. Attend- able. Once pourin~ of concrete began 
seCond, whipped the ball to Scharn- 22 guests attending. The couple left ing the bride was her sister, Lieu- there could be no stoppage, except 
horst, and at the plate the Lewiston on a week's trip to Seattle and Brem- tenant Bette Linehan, who was at-the hour lay-of between shifts when 

Primary purpose of the trip to Ta
coma by the two sisters was to ob
serve the eighty·sixth birthday an
niversary of Miss Fitzpatrick, which 
occurred June 21 and which was also 
the birthdate of. a grand nephew. 

rlinner went over' the receiver's erton. . tired in a floor-length dress of red leveling was done and forms checked 
shoulder. The 'umps explained that BERSHAW TAKING PRINTING and white with matching head dress. for plumb. 

James Rabdau left immediately 
for Tacoma and the family here ex
pected that rosary services would be 
Friday evening with funeral services 
Saturday mornin~ at 9 o'clock from 
St. Marys church, Genesee. 

the runner sneaked his foot into the Her corsage was of red and white The elevator, 88 by 42 feet, will 
plate. The fact is: The runner could AND BOOKBINDING AS A' G. I. roses. Mr. Lavery's attendant, was have numerous square bins, and a Frank Densow, manager of the 

Genesee Branch bank for the First 
National Bank of Lewiston. is re-

not have sneaked into the plate on Don Linehan, brother of the bride. completely new equipment. with two 
a dark night, so well was the play Wayne Bershaw, who receives his Joan Linehan and Ann Becker were dump stations, and rapid elevating 
blOCked off.. mail at 5523 Brooklyn Avenue, ,Kan- flower girls and Raphael Linehan nelts. Undoubtedly the most modern 

;,Scharnhorst and Knight were the sas City 4, Mo., writes the following: was usher. grain storage plant in the Inland Em· 
GENESEE LEGION JUNIORS tained in his. position, as are m.an-

WALLOP MOSCCOW JUNIORS I agel'S at CraIgmont and GrangeVIlle, 
and personnel of all banks. ,pitchers for Genesee with the for- "Dear Pete: Mrs. Alfred Hasfurther played for pire, the new elevator will bring 

mer being touched for lIut three hits "Thought I had better drop you the wedding and dur:::ir the puptial grain storage for the Genesee Union 
/in six innings, and Knights gave up a line. Guess it has been a long time. mass Mrs. James Rabdau sang, "Ave Warehouse company to over one mil

. o~e hit in three innings. Walker, for I really have missed The News. Am Maria," "Mother of Christ" and lion bushels, bulk. 
. the Eagles went five innings on the finally settled and am enclosing a Panis Angelicus." Co~t of the new stl'Ucture will ex-

--- The First Security corporation op· 
Genesee's newly organized Legion crates 17 banking <!ffices in Idaho, 

Junior baseball club piled up ten runs and a total of 30 111 .the states of 
in the first inning of their game with Utah, Idaho and ~yom1l11r. Reso~es 
Moscow Juniors at Moscow last Sun- of all banks are gIven as 300 mlthon 
day afternoon and proceeded to win dollars, with approximately 50 mit-
18 to 9 ' lion in loans. The system has been 

. Mound and gave up seven hits, while cO\lple bucks for The News, to be Following the ceremony a wedding ceed that of the last unit constructed 
. ·his relief, Stewart, who pitched four sent to the above address. dinner was served at the home of at the west end by nearly one hun-

innilll'l!, was hit three times. . "After searching . high and low for the bride's parents. A beautiful tiered dred percent, but the added storage 
Scharnhorst for Genesee was Iib- some kind of trade to get into, I have wedding cake, decorated with flowers space should meet thc demand fol' 

eral on walks, with eight. Walker and finally decided on one, and believe and miniature bride and groom, cen- all time, provided grain and peas 
Stewart tor Lewistori walked six. it or not, I'm- going into the p~int- tered the table at which were seated move regularly into trade channels. 

Stan Green. Genesee center fielder, ing and bookbinding trade. It s a Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lavery,. Rev. Fr. With each new. storage unit stock. 
connected for the longest hit ot the wery eood deal under the Vets Train- B. McBride. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lin- holders have felt that sufficient 
game, a three-bagger, into left. field. ing program. I am eligible for four ehan, Mr. and Mrs Don Linehan and storage space was provided, but in 

First Inninr years' of school or training, and the daughter, Joanj Mr and Mrs. Ra- each subsequent building program, 
Genesee-Sampson fanned. Hamp- course is a four-year apprenticeship. phael Linehan and Mrs. Elizabeth space was provided for bulk grain 

ton flew out to short. Blume singled. "It's getting mighty hard to find a Linehan .Seated at small tables were which was necessary by the decided 
Pederson flew out to first. trade that doesn't already have its Mr .and Mrs. Stanton Becker, Dale trend toward bulking all grain and 

Eagles-Thyfault grounded out, quota of trainees, and schools that and Ann Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Er- peas. When the Union first began 
pitcher to fint. Lovejoy was out, are not filled for years to come. Even nest Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry operating there was a small amount 
short to first. S. Kuykendall flew out tried to enroll in the Midwest Dental Halverson,. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cun- of bulk grain handled, and that came 
to third. ·CoUege . here in K. C., but they have ningham, Mrs. Helen Sanford, Mrs. from stationery outfits operating in 

Seeond Inninr no openings until 1949. Colleges and Henry Flerchinger, Mrs. J. W. Bar- proximity of the warehouse. As tbe 
Genesee-Edwards walked. Dick universities are all full for the fall I troff, Miss Edna Driscoll and Mr. years passed and with grain all har

Scharnhorst sacrificed to put Ed. term already. . and Mrs. Harold Haymond. Misses vested by combines few growers pre. 
wards on second. Green was hit by "Helen and Sandra Lou are both Shirley H!'ymond, Phyllis Magee fer to sack. Better roads and faster 
the pitcher. Broemeling walked to fine. Am enclosing a snapshot to I and Marie Hoorman assisted ill serv- and larger trucks have made the 
fill the bases. J. Scharnhorst fanned. show you what a big daughter we ing the guests.. bulking process of handling grain 

Eagles-Minette walked. Ailor was have. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham, more desirable, and with sacking al. 
struck out. Karshen walked. J. Kuy- "It has been quite warm here the celerating thier second wedding an- most obsolete. the day of the sack 
kendall hit to right . field' to score past two weeks. J;,t was up to 102 a niversary Saturday were remembered sewer has practically disappeared. 
Minette. Darst flew out to second and few times, but raIDed all day today. at the dinner and reception with a· His services, however, continue to be 
Kuykendall was out before he could "Well, Pete, guess I'll close for lovely gift; . Mrs. Lavery is a niece in demand for certain varieties of 
return to first. A double play. this time. Will be looking forward of Mr. Cunningham. peas grown on contract from some 

. Third lula. to the News.-Wayne." Mrs. Lavery is a graduate of Gene- of the pea companies: His services, 
Genesee-Sampson was called out see high school and of the Sacred also, are still in demand at elevators 

on strikes. Hampton went. down, DEL KAMBITSCH HOME Heart School of Nursing, Spokane. and warehouses where often the crop 
h rt t f · BI . I d Ped She served as a member of the Army is delivered in bulk and then sacked 

s 0 0 Irst. ume sing e . er· T/5 Dibert· Ka b't h . d Nurse Corps .three yea' rs as a fl'rst 
son flew out to thl'rd Edwards BI'n e m I sc arnve for storage awaiting processing or 
gled and D Scbarnho' rst went out- home Saturday from Fort Sill, Okla., lieutenant. She was first stationed shipment. Sack sewing machines are 
short to fl'rs't ' for a 15-day furlough, travel time in- at Camp Stoneman, Calif., then Fort also replacing the manual stitcher. 

Eagles Wa'lker took fl'rat cluded. to visit his parents, Mr. and McDowell, Angel Island, Calif. She Grain sack sewing and those who 
- on an M A to K b't h d b th was one of three LI'nehan sl'sters I'n error. by the catcher. Thyfault rs. n n am I sc ,an ro er, h·A N· d· were proficient at the trade, rather 

grounded to short for a force-out of Loren· Kambitsch, at Lewiston. t e rrny ur.se .Corps,.n was sep- the art, may some day be a forgotten 
Walker at second, and on the throw Weather has been extremely hot arated from the serviee January 7, vocation, but it will long be remem
from second to first Thyfault was out in Oklahoma in recent weeks, with 1946. Lt. Bette Linehan is stationed bered how much in demand were the 

th d bl I L . d grain harvest finished several weeks at Bruns General Hospital, Santa Fe, men who could wield a sack needle. 
on e ou e pay. oveJoy rew a Wh t . th' d' te N. M., and MaJ'or Marl'orl'e LI'nehan walk. and took second on an error. ago. ea growers m e Imme la I'S at Manl'la, P. I. With their passing also goes a lot of 
S. ~ykendall singled with Lovejoy vieinity of Fort Sill had prospects of Mr. Lavery served wI'th the army back-breaking labor. Big and small 
scorl'ng MI'nette went down seeo d a good crop until infestation by a men, it made no difference, handled 
to first. ' n green bug caused serious crop deter- for six years and was on duty in the !he heavy sacks for long hours, day 

F rth I • ioration before the grain began to Pacific theatre for three years. m and day out, through a tedious 
ou nnlnr I' Tr v I c d't' b t . The newly-marrl'ed couple left ear·· 

G G lk d B I l' pen. a e on I Ions y ram re- harvest season, sometimes wondering 
enesee- I'een wa e. roome· main crowded, with many people on Iy Thursday morning for Philadel- h h . f t h J w Y t ey ever took a needle in hand, 1I1g was sa e on an error a IJ ort. . vacation trips, or J'ust traveling to phia where they will make their h 

Scharnhorst flew out to sbort. Samp- home. yet t ey were always back on hand recreation' spots or to make visits th f 11 . h t son singled to score Green. Hampton' l' e 0 owmg arves. With re atJves and friends whom they S 
flew out to center. Blume singled to had not seen for several years ow- ack sewing was not the subject 
score Broemeling. Pederson walked. ing to war restrictions. Attend Funeral Services of these paragraphs, but with con-
Edwards flew out to third. Among those from out of town at- crete grain tanks rising, fewer and 

Eagles-Ailor fanned. Karshen COLTON HERE SUNDAY tending funeral services for the late fewer bushels of grain and peas will 
walked. J. Kuykendall flew out to Miss Esther Martinson Thursday of be sacked. The present generation 
center field. Darst was out, thl'rd to S d f C 1 last week were Mr. and Mrs. Chris may witness the last of the sack un ay a ternoon at 2:30 0 ton H I f D M M' h 1 L k' first. and Genesee, Lewis.Clark-league en- am 0 eary, rs. le .. e ar 111, sewers,. and it may be that the eom-

Fifth Inning t.,ants, play their final game of the Misses Mary and Katherine Larkin, ing generation will heed a demand 
Genesee - D. Scharnhorst singled. regular schedule. This game will be Rev. Fr. Joy, Mrs. Bertha Bressler, for more bulk storage space he1.'e at 

Green hit for three baaes to score at Genesee. Colton, in a previous en- MHiss AdfelinekBressMler anJdhMrs. JNakle Genesee. 
Scharnhorst. Broemeling went down, gagement beat out Genesee by one opp 0 Spa anej rs. 0 anna e - A lot of hard work is goi,ng into 
second to fl·rst. J. Scharnhorlt was . f . 16 t son of Bear Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. W. the present concrete elevatot·. There score In a ree·scormg game, 0 H. Rosenau and Willard Rosenau of Id 
safe on an error at aeoonci. Sampson 15. Neither team lias anything at N M are not many 0 er men on the job. 
was- out, short to first. Hampton stake Sunday, as both clubs are out :f:sonD~IR!' S~1thM, rMiBs ' Ph'Ylt:arl~~ Most noticeable among the raiment 
fanned. . of .the running, but Genesee would of the workmen are parts of uniform 

Eagles - Walker fanned. Thyfault like to even up the games won and gee and L. G. Peterson of Moscow, worn by men of the armed forces, 
singled and took second on an error. lost. by taking the visitors. Mrs. Lilly Aherin, Mr, and Mrs. Ed which suggests that the greater num-
Lovejoy was walked. S. Kuykenhall Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ber of workmen have seen service. 
grounded to second with the play be- Evans of Clarkston, Mrs .. Joe Tobin, The older men are taking the work in 
ing made at the plate to catch Thy- ~:!:' o!tr~o~~ :0 W~~. pitch. Blume Miss Margaret Tobin and Miss Hazel stride, handling sacks of cement that 
fault. MI'nette was safe on an error,' fl Ouse of Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Ray become weighty before the end of EaglesAiior ew out to right field. Archer and Mr and Mrs Alfred LoveJ'oy and S. Kuykendall scored. . • each ten· hour shift. The finishing '1' Karshen was out, short to first. Crumpacker of Pomeroy and Mrs. tIt b' b' h d 
,Alar was out, pitcher to first and J. Rack, replacing J. Kuykendall, went Fred Childer and daughter, Honey rowe 00, may e Just a It ar er 
Kuykendall fanned. out, pitcher to first. Lu, of Coeur d'Alene. !o push around at the end of day, or 

SiI:th Inning Eighth Inning the carpenter's hammer may weigh 
G BI Genesee-Pederson walked. Ed- twice its actual weight after several 

f . tenespee-d oume walsk °dut, Eshdort dto wards fanned. Pederson stole second. St. John's Lutheran Church hours of work. However, young men, 
Irs . e ers n wa e. war sRI d G W t t older men, and several hl'gh school ~rounded to short to fore Pede D. Scharnhorst was out, short to 0 an • ues, pas or 
~ e non J I 7 19 A 6 boys are wheeling the concrete bug-at second Scharnhorst '''1 d d first. Green walked. Knight was out, u y, • 

. sm .. e ,an third to first. Thid Sunday After Trinity gies, turning the jack screws for the 
Green flew out to left field. 9:30 B. m., Sunday school. Classes slip forms, or otherwise engaged on Eagles-Darst walked and took Eagles-Dal'st flew out to center. h b 'ld' 
Second on im error at second. Stew- field. Stewart went down, pitcher to for all age groups. The pastor con- t e U1 mg. 

f · Thyf d t ducts the adult Bible class. C t t' f I I t b art in for Walker, fanned. Thyfault Irst. aut, was out, secon 0 ons ruc Ion 0 a arge e eva or y 
walked. Lovejoy was out, pitcher to first. 10:30 a.m .. Worship service. Ser- the slip-form method is fascinating. 
first. S. Kuykendall was safe at first Ninth Inning man theme,. "Christ Is Ever Present The men work smoothly after the 
when he collided with Hampton. who Genesee-Holben, replacing John With His Own," based oJ! Acts 3: first day or so, and when a man 
dropped the ball. Darst scored on Scharnhorst, fanned. Sampson was 1-16. fails to report for work, another man 
the play. Minette was out, pitcher to out, short to first. Hampton went The quarterly meeting of the con- always seems ready to take his place. 
first.· down, ·second to first. gregation wilI be held immediately All men obey the wqistle, report· 

Seventh Inning Eigles-Lovejoy went down, pitch. after' the morning service. Every ing top-side the structure or wherev-
t f · t S K k d 11 . I d voting member and all those inter- th" b b d Genese~llI..l·ght entered the bat- er 0 Irs. . uy en a smg e • d . er elr JO may e, an none seem 

~"'I" C dl f M' tt f este in the welfare of our congre- 1 t t t h d th . 1 t ting order for Broemeling, and sl'n- an er or me e was sa e on an re uc an 0 ee e signa 0 cease 
error behind the plate after a third gation should be present. Several labor. 

gled. J. Scharnhorst was out, pitcher t'k A'I f f' ld ' important items must be discussed 
to first with Knight going to asecond. s rl e. I or was sa e on a Ie er s and decided. Men and boys placin" the reen-

. 1 H choice with an error at third permit- forcl' g t I 'et b t th Sampson smg cd. ampton grounded Luther Leaguers will gather at the . n s ee move qUI y a ou e 
to short, with Knight being called !i~~6 Ift!:kendall to score and break church Sunday evening by 6 o'clock deck. Thel'ebis no confusion nowhere. 
out at the plate. SampRon scored Genesee- AB R H and go to the City Park in Moscow A concrete uggy may make a rapid 

LEAGUE BASEBALL 
SUNDAY, JULY 7 

At Genesee 

• 
COLTON 

vs. 
GENESEE 

• 
Gam~ Starts at 2:30 

Sampson, 3 b .............. ~ ........... 6 1 2 ~here the
l

iY wilkl ~icnic before enjoy- .bdtelstcetnhte awnodrnk!!Cgeosessitaotne a few repairs, 
mg a 1'0 IeI' s attng party at Mos'- . Hampton, 1 b ........................ 6 0 0, . k W'th d t Th ·cow s new rm . I progress ma c up 0 urs-

Blume, 1 f ......................... _ ..... .Ij 1 3 The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs- day morning the 114-foot mass of 
Peddersdon, s s .......................... 2 0 0 day, July 11 at 2:30 p. m. in the concrete should be finished in another 
E war s, 2 b .......................... 4 0 1 h h . 1· k J I 10 11 A t 
D. Scharnhorst, e .................. 5 1 2 c .fIrl d~r 0b'" Mrs. Harry Schooler 'leb, ~ljY th u y b or ci to cfncre e 
Green c f ................................ 2 2 1 w, I dea In t e discussion Q.f the top- s a f WI I t en th~ po.ullre. th Olh'm da 
B r f 2 c an Mrs. Art Rosenau will be the 1'00 , am a op IS WI nse e ca-

roeme mg, r ...................... 1 0 hostess. house af about 40 feet in height, 

JKnisghht, Ph .. · .... t .. ·· .. ··· .. ··· .. ··· .. ····24 00 01 Sunday school teachers and oW- making the total height approximate· 
. c arn ors, p.................. I 150 f t 

Holben, l' f ............................ l 0 0 cers are asked to meet Tuesday cvenc y ee . 

39 6 
Eagles- AB R 

,Thl'fault, s s .......................... 4 1 
Lovejoy, 3 b ............................ 3 2 
S. Kuykendall, c .................. 5 2 
Minette, c f ............................ 3 1 
Candler, c f ............................ 1 0 
Ailor, 1 b ................................ 5 0 
Karshen, I f.. .......................... l 0 
J. Kuykendall, r f.. .............. 3 0 
Rack, r f... ............................. 1 0 
Darst, 2 b ................................ 3 1 
Walker. p .............................. 2 0 
Stewart, p .............................. 2 0 
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ing, July 9, at 8 o'clock in the pas-
10 . tor's study to make arrangements 
H for the annual Sunday school picnic. 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Friends are those who know all our 
faults but like us in spite of them. 

TRURSDA Y MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per hll ............ $1.60 
Club Wheats. per bu .................... $1.60 
Rex: Wheat, per bu ........................ $1.60 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton .............................. $44.00 

4 Oats, per ton ................................ '44.50 

Contact Rcpre!lentative Visits 
Various phases of the GI Bill and 

provisions of other laws affecting 
the veteran, administered by the Vet· 
crans Administration, will be ex· 
plained by James A. Daily, contact 
representative of the V. A. upon his 
regular weekly trips to Genesee, and 
other points in the county. He will 
be at Genesee Wednesday of each 
week from 9 to 10 a. m. 

Aid will also be given veterans, 
their dependents or beneficiaries in 
applying for any of the rights and 
benefits to which they may be en
titled. 

Lefty'Leavitt, formerly of Genesee, in operation for about ~O yeara.-It 
was liberal with his offerings of hits was recalled t~at the fIrst bank to 
in the first frame when the ten runs be purchased m Idaho was one at 
were scored and he retired in favor Montpelier, and soon after that banks 
of Broenneke. Johnson handling pitch- at Blackfoo.t, Idaho ~alls and Poea
ing duties for Genesee went the en- tell a were III the. cham. 
tire' game, and with the exception Mr. Den~ow SaId the local branch 
of the second and fifth innings when would contmue to operat~ as before 
he had some trouble finding the plate, and. the n~me would remam the ~ 
but had no difficulty with Moscow until bankmg forms could be obtamed 
batters. He gave up but two extra for the ~hange. . . . 
base hits a triple by Sodorff and a The FIrst NatIOnal Bank of Lewls-
double by Sodorff. ton was established by John P. Voll-

Hasfurther and Bennett were the mer on June 11, 1883, and when he 
big stickers for Genesee, each clout- died in 1917, the presidency was as
ing out homers. the former with the sumed by th~ late ~rthur E. Clarke. 
bases loaded. Bennett had completed Mr. Clarke dIed Api'll 21. 1946. 
the circuit and was called safe; and The local branch was chartered as 
for some reason was later called out a state bank and operated as The 
by the umpire. Bennett hit for three First Ballk of Genesee for many 
bases, and two-base hits were cred- years. It was also started by John 
ited to Johnson (2), Moser, Clark P. Vollm~r about 1892, when the 
and Sprenger. All of the Genesee Vollmer mteress.t operated a larae 
boys were hitting the ball well after mereantb establIshment at Gen~see. 
a two weeks lay-off during the reo 
cent rainy season. Art Klemm, man- PRIVATE LOANING -AGENCIES 
ager of the Genesee club. had his FIRST CONTACT FOR GI WANS 
charges decked out in their new uni
forms. He said the boys showed up 
well in spite of no practice, and was 
especially pleased with their hitting. 

KRAMER DISCHARGED 

Chief Warrant Officer Chat'les 
(Chuck) Kramer, who had almost 25 
years of service in the U. S. Coast 
Guard has received an honorable dis
charge from the service. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kramer have been residing in Oak
land since he returned from the Phil
ippines and was in Genesee for a 
few weeks to meet his wife, who re
mained here during the war. They 
plan to spend the summer in Mexico 
and expect to make their permanent 
home in California. 

CWO Kramer considered remain
ing in the service until retirement at 
25 or 30 years, but, he . saw. a lot of 
service on Atlantic convoy duty early 
in the war and later was assigned 
to duty in the Pacific. Prior to re
ceiving his warrant he was a chief 
machinist's mate, .and served for a 
number of years on ·weat coast and 
Alaskan patrol. 

WEATHER WARMS UP 

Skies began to clear last Saturday 
after 15 days of rain, and with the 
exception of one very light shower 
the weather has been ideal for grow. 
ing crops. Wheat is beginning to 
turn and peas everywhere are prom· 
ising a high yield. Many fields are 
still blooming while weather has not 
been extremely hot. Pea fields, seed
ed late or hit by wireworms or slugs 
have put out strong plants, and the 
diminished yield expected, may now 
turn out to be average or above. The 
'pea crop in the Genesee area looks 
exceptionally good at this time, and 
with continuance of fair weather, the 
crop should be a bumper one. 

Some wheat growers have intimat
ed that the stand this year is not up 
to normal, but recent rains and fav
orable weather have tended to re
lieve some of the worries. 

All of the hay which was cut be· 
fore the rainy spell seems worthless 
and growers are removing it from 
fields to permit the second crop to 
mature. 

LEWISTON HERE SUNDAY 

Lewiston's Legion Juniors will be 
here Sunday morning to meet the 
Genesee boys club, with game time 
set for 10 o'clock. Lewiston is play
ing an all-star club, picked from 
Lewiston, Clarkston and Kendrick, 
following their practice of other sea
sons. Genesee is, however, fielding a 
club from Genesee, with one boy 
who attended school at Juliaetta last 
term, but who has attended school at 
Genesee, and resides between Gene
see Ilnd Juliaetta. 

Genesee will be short the regular 
receiver. Gene Moser, who is in Can. 
ada on vacation. In his place, Art 
Klemm, manager, plans to use Eik
llm, cel1terfielder, in the pOSition be
hind the bat. 

Bielenberg Soon Out of Navy 
Leonard Bielenberg, member of the 

crew of LST 857, wrote on June 26, 
the following: "Dear Pete-I a1l1 
leaving for Bremerton the 2nd of 
July to be discharged, so please dis
continue sending me the paper. I 
sure did appreciate receiving it while 
in the navy, and thanks a miIlon to 
you and the Legion for sending it. 
I hope this note finds everyone well. 
I'll be seeing you soon.-Leonard." 

Veterans wanting to obtain GI 
loans should go directly to a bank, 
savings and loan association or other 
lending agency,. Ross L: Rowe, con
tact representative for the Veterans 
Administration in Moscow, advises. 
They should not apply to· the V. A. 
tor the loan. 

MI'. Rowe declared that observing 
the following points of advice would 
save the veteran a lot of time and 
effort in obtaining a loan, whether 
it is for the purpose of building a 
home, establishing a business or buy-
ing a farm: . 

1. Don't rush into any venutl'e; 
have definite plans formulated. 

2. Contact a lending agency, which 
will process the case through the 
V. A.; the V. A. does not make the 
loan, it only guarantees to the bank 
a certain pOl'tion of the loan. 

3. Submit original discharae pap_ 
ers or original separation papers to 
the lending agency at the time of 
applying for a loan in order to estab
lish eligibility for loan guaranteeano 
to facilitate endorsement of the pap_ 
ers by the V. A. 

At the end of May a total of 360 
GI loans, valued at $l,OOO,OOO,had 
been approved fol' veterans in the 
state of Idaho, Mr. Rowe said. 

The Moscow contact office of the 
V. A. is located at the Post Offiee 
building, room 303. 

MUSIC STUDENTS ON AIR 

Climaxinlf three weeks of intensive 
musical traming, the high school mu
sic group camp at the UniVersity of 
Idaho summer school will draw to a 
close with the presentation of three 
group concerts July 5 and 6, to be 
broadcast over station KJIQ, Spo. 
kane, reports A. A. Beecher, head of 
the music department. 

Friday night, July 5, concerts will 
be presented by the camp cboruR, and 
Saturday night, Juy 6, the camp band 
will ~ heard, beginning at 7 o'clock. 

ShIrley Grieser, Genesee, is one Of 
the 116 high school musicians at
tending the summer eamp. 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10. o'clock .. 
Worship service at 11 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

7 o'clock. ' 
The Washington and Northern 

Idaho church convention will be held 
in Spokane from July 8 to 11, in
clusive. Attending will be Mrs. Hap
pie Wilson. Mrs. Clarence Aherin 
Miss Margaret Aherin, Miss Eul~ 
Sisty, Miss Jo Magee and Rev. Mel
faI'd J(jnight. 

JUNIOR LEGION 
BASEBALL 

Sunday Morning 
July 7th 
10 o'clock 

At Genesee 

• Lewiston 
vs 

Genesee Juniors 



............ --------~---------------"'r 

Pa~e Two 

ftl!l========~ ~,: ~ 

" GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 
• 

Locate4 at Form.r High School Gym Building 
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GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS I Paronts of Son 
___ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker of Port· 

. Continued l:Ihowcrs just about l'uin- land announce the birth bf ha~obe~~ 
ed the first crop of hay but plenty MOn~Y'R~uhe J\V11~ia:: ~r Bakel' 
of moisture will make a good second ~ame lC arf M M~e B~ker of 
crop. Farmers are hauling the old IS the son 0 ra. 
hay off now. Some are going fishing Genesee. ______ _ 
and some are going on picnics, but 
most people will star at home and 
have a quiet celcbratlOn. Jane Lange 
won first prize on her Shetland pony 
at the Uniontown stock show Satur
day. Quite a few from the Valley 
were at the stock show and rodeo on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rossebo were 
charivaried Monday evening. About 
forty were present to wish the new
lyweds a happy life. Ice cream. candy 
and cigars were passed around. 

IIIrs. Lilly I.arson and Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby returned Tuesday evening 
from Minneapolis and other midwe.t 
points. 

Darwin Was Wrong 
Three monkeys sat in a cocoanut, tree 
Discussing things as they're said to 

be. I' te Said one to the others, uNow 18 n 
you two, 't 

Theres a certain rumor that can 
be true; 

That man descended from our noble 
race; 

The very idea is a disgrace, 
No monkey ever deserted his wife, 
Starved her babies and ruined ber 

life, 
And you've never known a mother 

monk 
To leave her babies with others to 

bunk, Miss Phyllis Magee spent the week 
end with home folks. Or pass them on from one to an· 

other . Mr. and Mrs. James Kane of Spa-

Friday. July 5. 1946 

City Park for their meeti,ng Tuesday 
Missionary Society the July 9. at 2 o'clock. A pIck-up lunch 

The Missionary Socwty of the will be sel'ved. 
Community church will meet at 

---------
---~---

FANS 
With Hot Weather Coming You' 
Should See Our Selection of Fans 
Sizes from 8 to 18 inches, priced Irom 

54.50 to 

• 
$45.00 

:=======================~~ kane were hous . ., gue.ts at the Robert Berger home over the week end. 
Their son. Denny. returned with them 
after a week's vi.it at the Berger 

Till they scareely know who is the .. 
mother. 

And another thing youll never .ee: 
A monk build a fence around a co-

Just Received 
KENT COFFEE MAKERS 

WITH STOVES 

511.95 and 513.75 

1-
RECENTLY RECEIVED 

Gi .... ' Whit. CoHon Slips, 4 to 14 
Children', Handk.rchiefs, boxed, singles 

Nylon Hair Irulhes 
Girls' Whit. Anklets, all lizes 
loys' SIIort SI .. v. Sport Shirts 
Mu'l Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
lays' lath Robes, agel 4 to 14 
Cample" Assort ... llt Zippers 

All Wool lla_kets, Beautiful Colors 
25CJbWool llallbts 

Calllp Ilallk.ts 
Childr.II's Hoir lows 
54 x 53 LUllch Cloths 

Girls' AlI·WooI Slip-On Sweaters 
Colois: White, Maiz. _ Rose 

lath Tow.ls, Wash Cloths, Dish Tow.ls 
Dish Cloths 

• 

•• 

at., PreM"t Pric.. will R."",ift tire Same tis lelore J",.. 3D unti' Sold Out 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONII .. GENESEE 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

'nlure your Crops for HAIL and F'RE and "now you will 
Itav. Sal. Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover YOUI Crops in a Public Ware"ouse 

HAIL can now be boug"t to Cover Full Va'ue per Acre. 

If You Hav. a tJOO-per-acre Crop 
W. Will 'nsure it for "00.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 

home. H is pony won another prize at 
the Uniontown .tock show. 

Mrs. Thor Gilje called oJl Mrs. Ver
non Peterson Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andenon and 
sons spent last Sunday at Elk River 
at the Boh Gotch home. 

Mrs. Arwin Nordby and children; 
Oscar Nordby and Mrs. Marthe AI
saker visited Wednesday even inc at 
Larson's. The latter remained for a 
two days' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin and 
family returned home on Wednesday 
morning after a 17-day visit at the 
J. P. Wedin home. They will visit 
Y.lIowstone Park enroute to Ana
heim. Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson. the 
latter formerly Bonnie Lange, of Se
attle. arrived Wednesday for a three
day visit at Sam Lange's. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clarence 
spent Sunday at Troy with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hoseid. 

Mrs. Mildred Claus of Spokane vi.
ited Sunday at the Scheele home. 
She iust returned from the lIIayo 
Clinic where ahe underwent a major 
operation. 

Mrs. Irvin Iverson was hostess to 
the Valley Aid Thursday afternoon. 
Mmes. Lilly Larson and R. E. Nord
by gave convention reports of the 
National W. M. F. and L. D. R. 
at Minneapolis Lunch wa' served by 
the hostes.. The last meeting hefore 
harvest will he July 11, and it is a 
mission meeting. Mrs. Lilly Larson, 
hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borpn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sather and their children 
combined lunches for a picnic at the 
Clarkston park Sunday. In the after
noon they called on Harold Klemm in 
the Orchards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maguire of 

coanut tree 
And let the cocoanuts go to waste. 
Forbidding all other monks a taste. 
Why if I'd put a fence around a tree. 
Starvation would force you to steal 

from me. 
Here's another thi11¥ • monk won't 

d<>-
Go out at night and let on a .tew, 
Jr use a lun or club or knife 
To take .orne other monkeys' life. 
Yei, man descended, the ornery CUSB, 
But brother. he didn't dsecend from 

u.... -Contributed 

TANGEE ROUGE 
so Cat oIae 

FITCH'S QUINOIL HAIR 
TONIC 

Contains 6 e •• ential oils. This 
was off the market for 3 yean. 
Now I have it In .tock ............ 5Oc 

MENNENS QUINSANA 

KAMPHENE ANTISEPTIC 
DRESSING 

DICKENSON'S WITCH HAZEL 
Double Distilled 

Bottled at Factory 

GRANT CLARK 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctiolleer 

S SUeeeII8ful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Moscow spent Sunday afternoon and Ph 9Fl1 Ge Id h 
for evening dinner at the R. E. Nord- one ,nesee, a 0 
by home. 

Week end· visitors at Art Teg-

• TROUBLE LAMPS 
NEW LIGHT FIXTURES 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons 

FOR I." 
LAIGE QUANmY 

_W PIIII 
6 In. O. D •••• 12 Gau .. 

20 ft. Le ....... with Qulck COd,II'.' 

WGI' Surplus material available lor immediate tIeIiv
"'1 • .. Suitabl. lor permanent 0' temporary • ...,. ., 
low pr.ssur. lin.s. 

IPICIALL Y M ... 
Wri/e or Wire lor d.'oi,. ... S'ole Quonlily lIequired 

•• LI .... 'IIL ••••• n., .... 
O' WASlllNeTON 

1001 W ....... Ave.-Pho ... MAl .. 0030 
SEATTLE 4, WASH. 

• _ .... co. 
_ • __ , CellI. 

MOIII _ .. 1lAC1111I.Y .. 
"''1 ... , e,I,'" 

land's were Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e ---~:;;::;;::;;:==::=========::===:;;:====:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;--Ramsey of SeattIe .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Swanson of Harrington. Wash .• were 
Sunday evening callers. 

Sunday aftel'noon visitors at the 
Norman Flamoe home were Mr. and .I 
Mrs. Floyd Weber of Pullman and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Danielson and 
family. 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby visited at the 
F. L. Barbee home in Pullman Sat
urday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Laurence Wedin and 
Mrs. J. P. Wedin visited friends in 
Pullman Tuesday. 

Everyone can help keep inflation 
down by buying only necessary ar
ticles Bnd refusing to pay exhorbitant 
prices, and we CRn get along, without 
OPA. Let's prove that we want a 
better New Deal. 

Fi~hinK 
A feller i,n't thinking mean-out 

fishin; 
A helping hand he'll alway. lend-

out fishin'. 
The brothel'hood of rod and line 
And sky and stream i. alway. fine. 
Men come real clo.e to God'. de-

sign, out fish in' . 
A feller isn't plottin' schemes

out fishin'; 
He's only busy with hi. dream_ 

out fishtn'; 
His livery is a coat of tan. 
His creed, to do the best he can, 
A feller's always mostly mBn-out 

fish in'. -

Shower for Bride 
Mrs. Ray Johann was hostess at 

a shower Sunday afternoon for Mr •. 
I.awrence Hasfurther, a recent bride. 
Those pre,ent were the bride's moth
er. Mrs. George Nueport and aunt. 
Mrs. W. W. Parker. both of lewis
ton. Miss Ruth Alice Vanouck of 
Lewiston, Mrs. Kenneth Dean, Mrs. 
Fred Schleifer, Mrs. Cooil Nebel-

WORTH KEEPING 
MOSCOW. IDAHO ToIephOil. 2802 612 S. Main·St. sieck, Mrs. E. W. Vanouck and Nan-

L __________________________ , cy Johann.·Many lovely gifts were I"d.p.nanc. Day COMmemorates not only the birth of II new, self-govern

Ing ,..tion, but alsoth. beginning of a new, free way of life for man ••• 

T~. Ipirit of independence and of respect for human rights-the belief in 

prOCJress for all through individual initiative-proclaimed in the Declaration 

of Independence have been ~herished and defended for 170 years by many 

,Inerations of Americans. These. prineiples are indeed Worth Keeping. 

received by Mrs. Hasfurther from 
_

_ ~;;;:;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;---------------- those present and others who were 
unable to attend the shower. Refresh-
ments, including a wedding cake, 
Were served by Mr •. Johann. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE SOOl 

MOSCOW 

126 E. Flr.t Street 

Regardless of the place· of doatb. 
all Funeral Arran,ements .. n b. 
throu,h uo. JUBt call 3001 at Mo.cow 
or Joe Ha.further, 63F21 at Gene •••• 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all reo 
.pon,lblllty while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPlIONE 92 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hasfurther· who were 
married on June 18 in Lewiston, 
spent their honeymoon at Priest 
Lake, returning to Genesee a week 
ago. 

FURNITURE 
REP AIRING - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repair. if Part. 

are Available 

SA WS FII.ED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED • AL MAYER 

Will Do It 
SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

Th. W eshington Water Power Company, ereated over ha If a century ago 

through the privateinitiativ8 of far-sighted pioneer eitizens, has maintained 

II record of progressive extension and improvement of electrical service at 

rates among the lowed in the nation. Such service too is W th K . I , , or eepmg. 

,r---~---~-~----~--~:;;z....... 

WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
----'~-.---------.:::::::::::~ 

• 
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, Grocery 
lip Specials P.llWTBY 

SREtU. ....., ................ --.---.....- . July 5th and 6th , ......... 1 

Crackers sUl~:~~~E p~;~~~~-------1ge 

Vanish :~r-~~~~~~-----------------22e 
Corn Starch SHURFINE 8e 1 Pound _____________ . 

Green· Beans ~:.~c~a~~~ ______ 12e 

V. P. Corn ~~ru~:~~~ ___________ 16c 

Hershe,s Cocoa ~~~~D----1 DC 
Matches ~~!e ~~?t~~~~ _______ -__ 23c 

We ltaye our FROZEN FOODS Disp'ay Case in Now 
and w. are ab'e to oller you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS . 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

THE GENESEE 

LOCAL NEWS 

IDAIIO 

ver!'>ily of Idaho, :lIlt'lll the week end 
with home folks. 

Miss Hazel Quae of Lewiston vis- Bonnie Marie Grim of Clal'kston 
iled Monday and Tuesduy in the home callie Sunday to vinil until after th(~ 
of her uncle, Fred Nagel. Fourth \'¥'ith MI'. and Mrs. Matt 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Docl'schlag Baurngm"tncl'. ilonnir.: is !.l. grand
and family of Spruguc. Wash., visit- daughter of Mni. llul1l11g'uJ'tncl'. 
eu Saturday and Sunday with Mr. Mr. and M)'!'\, John Brown of Mos
and Mrs. Henry Kinzer and family. CO\\.' weJ'e 'Vednesday Sl1P1H'1' gueKts 
They all atteneded the rodeo in Un- uf the latter's paJ'ent:;, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ml'.u.nu Mr.s. Marvill Hickman ana 
!-Ion, Billy. (If Long'view, cmuc Monday 
for a visit until Fritlay v.:ith relative:; 
herc. 

Elme,· Krier and son, Gary, and 
John Krier lefL Saturday fo1' Seat
tle where they visited relatives un
til Tuesday. Gary Krier remained for 
u two wcek~; visit in the homes of 
Mr. ano! 1111',. Ted Smith and Mr. ano! 
Ml'H. Maurice Krier. 

Page Three 

MI'. and Mrs. Uoyd Wilson anti 
chihh'en anti Mrs. Alzina Hayden 
spent the Fourth at Camp O'Hara. 
Clarence Aherin left Tues~day and 
Rev. Melford Knight and George Fol
lett left Wednscduy for the camp to 
assi::;t other men of the district in 
]lrepal'ntion of the camp for the In
termediate Chl'iRtian Endeavor mem· 
bel'S of the district who go to the 
l'amp July 15, fur five days. iontown Sunday. Mahlnn Follett. 

The Altar Society of St. Mary's Mrs. Wm. llIallel, and daughters. -_.,.--___ =-.. ___ .. _ ... _-_""':_ .. _ ... _ .... =_",_-. _-. -. ..!.._ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_ -_~ .......... -.. -_-_-. -_-_-.. -_-_-_ 
church met at the K. C. hall Tuesday inez Elizaueth, Ida Louise und Irene 
afternoon for a short business meet- Mahel, of San Francjfleo. arrived Fri-
ing. day fol' a visit with Mrs. Blanck'R 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser and parents, MI'. llnd M1':;. Al Meyer, and 
family left Sunday for a two weeks' her brother, Glen Mayer, and family. 
vacation in Montana and Canada. The visitors were met in Spokane by 

James Rabdau and SOD, Jimmie re- Mr. and Mrs. At Mayer 
turned Tuesday evening from two Murray Myers and Jay Nelson nrc 
days of fishing at Fish Lake. They leaving Saturday for Lake Wuha to 
brought out their limit <>f trout. spend a week at the Scout camp . 

Shirley Ocbs and Pat Nelson. at- Mrs. Laura Kambitsch of Santa 
tending the AU-Hi Short Course at Cruz, Calif., arrived Tuesday for a 
Washington State College spent the visit of several weeks with her son, 
week end with their families. Frunk Kambitsch, and family . 

Miss Bernice Manderfeld, student Tuesday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
nurse at Sacred Heal't hospital. Spo- and Mrs. Roy Evans were Ml'. und 
kane. visited from Tue.day until Mrs. Ed 1II.001'e of Moscow and their 
Thursday with her parents. Mr. and daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Clark. visiting 
Mrs. Henry Manderfeld. them from Alhamb,·u, Calif. 

Sonny Ochs, Ralpb Koster and 1111'. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn were 
Markie Springer left Wednesday for Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Breakfast creek on a fi8hi~g trip. Mrs. Ernest Beckel' and in the after-

Mrs. Ulricb Scherer and Mrs. Geo. noon they all attended the Union
Wetch and children spent several town rodeo, and in the evening at
days with Mrs. Fred Comnick. After tended the basebal1 game in Lcwis
visiting here Mrs. Fre!). Comnick ac- ton. 
companied them to Vancouver, B.C., Sunday dinner g'Ul.!l5tS of Mr. and 
and Seattle. The visitors are from Mrs. Al Meyer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett, Wash. Wade Mayer of Lewiston, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DenBOW and 1111'S. Glen Mayer and Mrs. William 
Francis and Connie, Blanck and daughters, visiting here I 
at the Steptoe Park from Californi. 
witnessed its dedi- Mrs. W. S. Hampton and son, Dick, 

cation. Land the park was given of Asheville, N. C., have arrived for 
by Virgil McCroskey, uncle of Mrs. an extended visit with their son and 
DenBOW. After the dedication MalOY brother. Raleigh Hampton. and fam
Frances went to Spirit Lake for a ily. and with .other relatives. 1111'. and 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heath Mrs. Raleigh Hampton motored to 
and family. Albany, Ore., after them, leaving 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier visited here Friday and retUl'ning home on 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. At Albany the visitors were 
Herman Krier at Troy. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Denver 

Mrs. Theresa Grie.er and daugh- Hampton. 
tel's. Mrs. Frank Kambitsch aud Mrs. Mr. and 1111'S. Adrian Nelson and 
Elmer Krier were in Uniontown on family attended the dedication of the 
Tuesday afternoon to attend a. mis- new Christian church at Nezperce on 
cellaneous shower for Miss Helen Sunday. 
Dufault .at the home of Mrs. Law- MI'. and Mrs. Gene Vestal, L. W. 
rence Hattrup. The honoree will be- Vestal, Wayne V.stul and Levern 
come the bride of Rohert Hattrup Vestal spent Sunday on a fishing trip 
in August. He is the grandson of Mrs. on the American river and Red rivet' 
Grieser. above Elk City. They were accom-

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, 
July 8th . . . . 

George White's 

"SCANDALS 
OF 1945" 

Wit" 
Jack Haley 
Phil Terry 

Martha Holliday 
.. and .. 

Scondalloaded wit It 
Gorgeous Go's 

Also Short Subjects 

I! Wednesday, 
Ii July 10th .. 
,: 
Ii Roy Rogers, Trigger 

in 

"DON'T FENCE 
ME IN'" 

With 
George "Gabby" Hayes 

Come and see W"y 
Trigger is called tlte 
Smartest Horse in 

t"e Movies 

News and Cartoon 

COMING NEXT WEEK 
Danny Kaye in "WONDER MAN" 
"DELIGHTFULLY DANGEROUS" 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke and panied by Miss Joyce Jones of Long 
son, Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. John Beach, a cousin of Mrs. Gene Ves
Libera' and son, Jack, and Mr. and tal. who visited here a' few days. 

__ ~_~ _______________________ Mrs. Ad Archibald .pent the' Fourth 1111'S. Harry Hanson and children. 
on a fishing trip near the Bungalow. Jill and Mack. accompanied hy Jim-

PESTROY 
250/0 D. D. T. 

PES TROY applied as directed will "ill . . .. 
FLIES, MOSQUITOS, MOTHS, GNATS, 

FLEAS, ROACHES, Etc. 

As tltey come in contact wit" surfaces treated for 

as 'ong as severa' montlts 

W. M.· HerDlOD 
iAMB LOCATION FOR 58 YEARS 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

6-Horse Power 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us for 

SWAN FINCH OILS· AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our p~ide ~o 
provide you with tactful services III 

your time of need. 
Our complete attention il!! yours at any 
time you m3i" desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 . Lewiston 

They expected to be away until Sun- mie Bennett and Marianne Rabdau. 
day. left Wednesday to spend the Fourth 

Members of the Christian Endeav· in Spokane and Coeur d·Alene. Polly 
or Socieay of the Community chureh Hanson is visiting in the home of MI'. 
held a fireside and worship service at and Mrs. Nels Lande. 
Cold Springs Sunday evening. The Mrs. Glenn Sampson left Tuesday 
young people were accompanied by for Spokane to visit with her dough
Rev. Melford Kjnight and Mr. and tel'. Mrs. C. W. Gribble, who is re
Mrs. Dan· Aherin. co,rering from an operation at a Spo-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Haight of Santa kane hospital. Mrs. Gribble's home is 
Barbara. Calif .. are visiting the lat. at Whitefish, 1II0nt. Mr. Sampson 
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wat- left July 4 morning for Spokane and 
son. at Spalding. They heve also vis- he and Mrs. Sampson will also visit 
ited with friends here. .another daughter. Mrs. Ed Bergman, 

Mrs. Fred Com nick and daughters, and family in Spokane. 
Latricia and Nadine, motored to Pull- !tIrs. Gus Fickens, Mrs. John G. 
man Wednesday. and Mrs. Fred Meyer spent 

Mrs. Harold Haymond and daugh- in Moscow with IIIrs. Jess 
ter, Shi1'iey, returned home last to help her celebrate her i 

Thursday evening from a visit at anniversary. I 

Missou1a, Mont., with Mr. and Mrs. and "Buck" Strohm left 
C. G. Marceau and family. Mrs. Mar- Tuesday a trip to Yellowstone' 
ceau is a sister of Mr. Haymond. Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hartman and Miss Jeanette Vandenburg, who is 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY son, Raymond, and daughter, Mar- spending the summel' with the Ingle 

jorie. of Spokane visited Saturday Anderson family at Valleyforge. ar- GENESEE. IDAHO 

nnd Sunday in the homes of Mr. and ~ri~v~ed::w~ed~n~e~Sd~a:y~t~o~s:p~e~nd~t:he~F~o~u~rt~hJ!;:::;:::;:::;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;~ 
PHONE 38 

Mrs. Mahlon Follett and Mrs. George of July with home folks. 
Follett. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Hartman's father, George 
Raymond, who had been visiting his 
sister. Mrs. George Follett. 

Mr. and IIIrs. Harold Haymond and 
daughter, Shirley, vi.ited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Hay
monds sister, Mrs. Ed Gilroy, and 
family at Koo,kia. Another .ister, 
Mrs. Eva Bollhorn, of Los Angeles, 
who had heen visiting in I(poskia. 
was taken as faf as Grangeville Sun
day by the Haymonds where she took 
a stale for California. 

Jay Jay and Joan Nooney of Spo. 
kane are visiting with Mr. and M1'1I. 
C. P. Busch and famil". 

Harold . Swen.on 0 Spokane is 
spending the summer here with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Hannob Swenson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cameron of 
Spokane arrived to spend the Fourth 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron 
and other relative,. 

Jean Luedke i, visiting Ann Nil.
son for a few days this week. 
was a gue,t in the Luedke borne last 
week. 

Carol Jean Morscheck visited with 
friends at Walla Walla Friday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
James Cameron were Mrs. Mary 
Hoard of Portland, Ernest Musgrave 
of Lewiston, Mrs. Roy Cameron and 
children of Seattle. Mrs. Delpha 
Broemeling and Bob Colby of Pull
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ochs' and 
daughters, Jackie and Dee. spent the 
Fourth with friends nt St. John. 
Wa'h. 

Mrs. Victor Danielson and Mrs. 
Lande spent Friday afternoon 

with M,·,. Hannah Swenson. 
IIIrs. Lela Jain of Lewiston came 

Friday to visit ovcr the Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and family. 

Homer Burr and Leo Heppner. at
tending summer school at t),e Uni-

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS G~RA8ES 

DmSJ;lL FjJEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt DeUver)' 5e"lce 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

P t B tt ROYAL CLUB /BiIlB\ eanu u er 2-POUND JAR _____________________ \!2JCW© 

Stldds Chicken Tamales ~:: ___________ ~~<C 

Vedetable Relish ~I~f,~~----------------------.~~© 
S ~ CI GOLD DUST G» ~ . courin" eanser 4 CANS FOR ______________ ~[Q)(C 

Smiths Tomatoes 2 ~~~_s __________________ .~@(C 

R bb D ..d JOHNSON'S-Preserves All '?) IQ!~ 
U er reSSln" Rubber Articles, bottle _________ .I!:2)[Q)~ 

Trousers and Slacks 
Just received a large shipment of Day's Trousers for Men and 
Slacks for Boys in Twille and Jungle Cord . • • . 
Men's . . . . . . . . . . $2.99 to $6.00 Boys $3.50 

fol,lett Mercantile Co. 



Pa&,e Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

IIUNDAY SHOWS 2.00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUB8~ WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Pro .. am Subject to Chall&'e Without N ott.e 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 1, 8, 9, 10 
BARBARA STANWYCK - ROBERT CUMMINGS in 

"THE BRIDE WORE BOOTS" 
With DI.na Ly.... : p.trie Knowles : Robert Deneble,. 

Thurs., Fri., Sert., July 11, 12, 13 
FAYE MARWWE - DICK CRANE in 

"JOHNNY COMES FLYING HOME" 
AND 

ZANE GREY'S 

"LONE STAR RANGER 

THf NU ART THEATRE 
.. Sundery, July 7 

"CINDERELLA JONES" 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., July 8, 9, 10, 11 
WALT DISNEY'S FEATURE 

"PINOCHIO" 

Fri., Sert., Sun., July '2, 13, 14 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT - PAULETTE GODDARD in 

"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL" 

--------=--~-~~-~ 

YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 
Vou ""ver re.lI, know the value of _equate .utomobile 
,"sur.nee until ".ft ... the accident". 

If an .cddent strikes, ,our F.nne" polic,· &OH swifdy and 
suroly to wqrk-assumcs your fin.nci.1 loss-protects your 
Interests. 

S.fo,uard your luto and your possessions. Don't drive 
without insurance. 

MICKEY a CHILDS 
M_ow,ld.ho 

FAIMIIS AUTOMOIILI 
1.,.,·INSUIAHCIIRh .. .. 

-"." ••• , .... _.M H ............. C.w.,. ••. 

OutatandlnCj Chore I Group 

Directed b~ CECil ENLOW 
~ 

GUEST AIO'ISfS 
~i$-z.. 

s_-~ft6U 

WASHINGtON WAHl!.. POWII!..WMlAIY 

I/IIIlY TVISIJAV 1""''''# 
..tr 9:'0 

STAlION KHCl Spokane 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second~Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pedelson, Publisher 

OPA TEMPORARILY OFF 

pJ(~Bldent Truman's veto of the 
new OPA regulations passed by con
gress may pave the way for recovery. 
At least people WIll be permitted to 
operate their bUSiness Without gov
ernment mtCl'fCICnCe and WIthout in
equitable I estrlctions. Citizens will 
be permitted to learn who are price 
gougers and profitecls, eventually 
to separate the sheep from the goats. 
WIthout OPA regulatoons the person 
in business or mdustry may now 
"write his own tIcket." If one is to 
Ialse prIces unreasonably he is mere
ly Signing a death warrant for hIS 
product or service. 

Natulally the administration re
grets the loss of power because many 
bUl eaus owe their existence to the 
war, and with their demIse, politIcal 
authority and usurpation of power 
will diminish. Most people resent the 
gestapo methods employed, the ri
diculous and partial enforcemnet of 
regulatIons. Fines assessed for viola
tion of OPA regulations have been 
unreasonable in many cases, while 
block markets have been permitted 
to operate WIthout noticeable inter· 
ference from government agencies. 

The OPA, a war-time measure is 
due for the scrap pile some day, and 
it mIght as well go now. If certain 
industries, some trades, lome pro
feSSions, some business firms or some 
individuals are bent on gougin&, the 
public, then the government should 
apply the brakes to the price hikers, 
but penmt free enterprise to thoee 
who maintain reasonableness in their 
methods of conducting their business, 
trade or plOfesslOn. Replacements 
must be made in OPA personnel for 
those unqualified and unacquainted 
with the inQustry or business over 
which they have control. . 

Stobilization Director Chester A. 
Bowles will be mIghty disappointed 
If the American people make a go of 
it by good old American standards. 
His fU8s and concern about the final 
outcome of OPA is tl agic. He predicts 
runaway prices and disaster, but if 
such happens he has dealt himself 
in as a promoter of mflatIonall" pro
cedure by his remarks, and his resig
nation. Too nlany of the administra
big shots are not practical men and 
women-merely theol ists. 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR CITY OF GEN· 
ESEE, STATE OF IDAHO 

WHEREAS: The probable amount 
of monef necessary for all purposes 
to be raIsed by the City of Geneoee, 
Idaho, fo[, its maintenance and ex~ 
pense, for which appropriation is to 
be made for the fiscal year 1946-
1947. be&,inning May I, 1946, is by 
funds as follows: 

General Fund ,3,031.22 

~AHO 

Local News 
MISS Jean Schooler, a graduate 

nurse, who was employed at Gritman 
Memannl hospital in Moscow, arrived 
home to spend the summer WIth her 
pa.tents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Schooler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schooler left 
July 4 Or Fish Lake to spend the 
rest of the week. 

Fishmg at Winchester Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sisty and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus FlCkens and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Brown and daughter. 

MIS. Earl Strubeck and son of Spo
kane came Thursd~y to spend the 
Fourth with Mr. Strubeck who is 
emuloyed at the elevator as a steel 
handler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee left Sat
uiday for Canada to be away a week. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rosenau and son at Wi~ 
nona were Mr. and M·rs. George 
Ecny and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Rosenau Jr., and 80n, ~rry; Miss 
Maggie Bottjer and Jess Myers of 
Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Ofstod and 
children, Jean and Bill. of Seattle, 
arrived late Wednesday night to visit 
over the holiday with ms. Ofstod's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr, 
and her brother, Homer Burr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin, Jaek 
Manring and J 0 Magee left July 
Fourth mornmg for Camp O'Hara to 
spend the day. 

Mrs. Wm. Heinrich underwent a 
major operation at the Deaconess 
hOl'pital in Spokane last Friday. 

Ed Hill and children of Lew
iston came Wednesday evening to 
spend B few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle. 

Tuesday evening Mrs. Geo. Chea
row and daughters, Spokene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McLean and daugh
ter of Seattle visited here with Mr. 
Chesrow who is steel foreman at the 
new elevator being built. Tbey were 
supper guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Vandenburg. 

Mrs. S. U. Lough left Wednesday 
for Seattle to spend the rest of the 
week with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klemm moved 
th,s week from the John Roach place 
to the Bernard Grieser residence. 

Ted Semmes. who was in Seattle 
since beginning of school vacation, 
returned home Tuesday. 

Everett Wishard, employed on a 
ranch near Wilbur, Wash., came 
Tuesday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Wishard, for a few days. 

Mi.s Nadine Comni.k Home 
Miss Nadine Comnlck who recently 

completed her post·graduate interne
'hip at Harper Hospital, Detroit" 
Mich., arrived home Monday evening. 
She accompanied Mrs. Barnett, wife 
of Dr. Barnett. director of Harper 
hospital as far as Boise where she 
took a bus to Genesee. Miss Marion 
Ruby, also a member of the party, 
spent four days with MISS Cornniek. 

Enroute, Miss Comnick spent sev
eral days in St. Paul with friends, 
and also several days in Yellowstone 
Park. 

Street Lighting Fund 1,165.85 
Streets, Sidewalks, Bridge-Dinner Party 
Maintenance 1,165.85 Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Cherrington, 
Fire Department 233.171 Dean and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, Dr. 
THEREFORE: Be It Resolved: A and Mrs. Wm. Freeman, and Mrs. 

levy of 13 mills be ntade for the Dawn Mage of Moscow; Mr. and Mrs. 
General Fund; a Levy of 5 mills be L. Haight of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
made for street lighting purposes; a and Mrs. Anna Hanson were dinner 
Levy of 5 mills be made for mainte- guests last Thursday evening at the 
nance of streets and sidewalks, and home of Mr. and Ml"H. John Luedke. 
a Levy of 1 mill be made for the The pal"ty also enjoyed an evenine 
File Depol tment, thus making a to- of bl'ldge. 
tol of 24 mills on a taxable valua- -~~~~~~-
tion of $233,171.00 on the City of Ma.onio Pionie Pootponed 
Genesee, Idaho. The distI lct MaSOniC and Eastern 

Resolution was offel ed by Council. Star piCnIC planned f01" last Sunday 
man W. M. lIermall; was read in was _postponed owing to rainy weath~ 
full by the Clerk; passed by roll-oall er. The new date has been set for 
vote of Councdmen present; signed July 28 at Lake Chatcolet. 
by the Mayor and Councilmen and 
Clerk. and ordered published in the 
Genesee News in accordance with the 
I'egular meeting of the Genese City 
Council and the proceedings therot, 
of July 1, 1946. 

J. IN. Emerson, Mayor. 
Approved: William M. Herman, 

Lloyd Esser, William Heinrioh and 
Francis Uhre, Councilmen. 

Attest: David G. Kuehl, City Cerk 
of Genesee, Idaho. 

When F.ther Failed 
Tommy looked up from his books 

and asked, "Father, is it true that a 
mBn is known by the company he 
keeps 1" 

uYea, aonny," said the father. 
"Well, father,' Bsked Tommy, HI:( 

u good man keeps company with a 
bad mnn, IS the good mBn bad be. 
cause he keeps company WIth the 
bad man, or is the bad man good be-

I Cause he keeps company with the 
good man?" 

In Belgrade, Yugoslavia, less than 
10 per cent of the school children 
leceive supplementary feedmg. The 
city is overcrowded, population hav .. 
ing increased 60 pcr cent since the 
war's end. 

____ WA_N_T_-_A_DS ______ _ 

FOR SALE-Four room house with 
bath, 6 lots and shed. Possession 

inllnctliately. John Roach, Genesee. 

FOR SALE-One Bearcat Hay Chop
per. Call ~hs. Mary Wahl, Gene. 

see, 21Ffi. 51 

FOR SALE-25·ft. building lot on 
Main Stl eet, next to ElectrIC Shop. 

Mrs. C. J Wintels, 1024 E. BaldwlD. 
Phone: Glenwood 4914., Spokane. 

52·3 

FOR SALE-PostofflCe bUIlding and 
cream statIOn bUlldmg. Must be sold 
togethel. Inquire Mrs. 'V. M. Her-
man, Genesee. 52tf 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I ~mfferetl for yea1s and am so 
thankful thnt I found relief from 
this ten ible affhctton that I WIll 
glmlly answel unyune WI itmg me 
for JIlfornmtlOn 1\11 s Anna Pautz, 
POBox 825, V.111coU\·er, 'Vash 

Pd. Auv.-NUE·OVO Laboratorle, 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You oan get It In Gen .. ee. 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insur.n.e 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rat.. are RealOnabl. with 

Prompt ... d Llber.l 
AdJustm.n .. 

In Event of Lou or Claim 

Property v.lues are up 30 to 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-Insured. 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insurance Problem.a 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phon. 28 Gen .... , Idaho 

Don's Inn 
MEAUJ - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

FrIday, July 5, 1946 

New Arrivals 
-ELECTRIC DRILLS 

Black & Decker lI.s-in Electric Drills, each __ $19.95 

HOUSE PAINT 
Outside White House Paint is Very Scarce. 

We have received another 25-gallon shipment. 
Good Stock of Raw Linseed Oil . 

Pure Bristle Paint Brushes - Pre-War Quality 

LUCITE BATHROOM FITTINGS 
We have just received a beautiful stock of 

GENUINE LUCITE BATHROOM ACCESSORIES 
Tollfl Tiuue Holders .• .85 
Soap Dish... ... 1,.00 
Tumbler and 

KleeneJ< Bo" .. 
In Colors. .. . ....... '1.00 

Seatt Towel Hold..... 1.00 
BnLIh Holder... 1.15. 

I.A.... Towel Raek...... 1.15 
Colored Ped ... tal 

Shelf ... . .............. 1.75 
Robe Hooke ........ . .15 
What Not Sllel ............ ,.35 
Corner Shel.e. . '1.15 

Towel IIo!rs 
18 In, :u in, 36 In 

$1.50 - $1.75 • ,2.00 

COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACE 
Now on Display Model 888 Coleman Floor Furnace 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
.. W .... YIlIIr Round Dollar Ge" a Square Deal" 

EJrIe .. 

E~~~l~~:5~~I~.;~~~~ entertained house peat, 
of LeSeuer, 

two 

Ladln A10I JulJ 10 
The Ladies Aid of the Community 

churcb will meet at tbe home of 
I\f,rs. Mahlon Follett on Wednesday, 
July 10. The pre.ident, M... Wm. 
Cunningham, uk. that those doine 
orochet work please brin&' in all fin
ished blceke fop the bedspread. Cbeck 
up i. ne.easary to detennine the 
number of blooke required. 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

ilobm- Pr.f_ioIIal Bldg. 
MOSCOW - - • • - • • IDAHO 

. 

JOSEPH S. wtLSIJN, M. D. 
Robinson Protea.iollal BuildiA. )1_, Idaho 
Phonea: Office 22&2; Reo. 2915 
Qfflee Hou.. 10 .... )I. to 1~ )I. 

2 to II P ... 

, 

Definitely 
Better ••• 

Red Hen Poultry Feeds 
-Prairie Gold 

Livestock Feeds 
SEE THESE DEALERS 

PRAIRIB FWUR MILL MOIOOW COMMISSION CO. 
COIIPANY II_ow 

Geneaee VAL'S SEED SBRVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOf. AU'N. )lOICOW 

UnJontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
BAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWBRS 

Colton )loaeow - Deary - Troy 
KBNDRICK BBAN GROWBRII 

KenoIriek 

Milled fw Thill Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

• 

, 
, SOl 

-; WAR 
~~ BONU\ 

~, 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

MUSHLITZ GIRL RECOVERS 
FROM INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

·'Over the Morning Cup, by P. W.," 
8 column in the Sunday LeWiston 
Tribune, contained an Interesting 
account of a daughter of former Gen
esee reSIdents, Mr. snd Mrs. E, A. 
MUBhhtz. Mr. Mushlitz was superin· 
tendent of schools at Genesee for 
about four years, leaving here in the 
spring of 1929. The story as it ap· 
peared in the Tribune follows: 

Mrs. Waif W. McAllister, 1112 15th 
Ave., Lewiston, told us a story yes
terday whclh sort of tugged at the 
heart strings, and we pass it along 
here because a good many people in 
this district know the people con
cerned. 

The story is about Dude Muahlitz, 
13-year·old daughter of Gene and 
Marguerite Mushlitz, and a grand
dau&'hter of Mrs. McAlJister. Dude, a 
dark.eyed little girl with brown, silky 
hair, was an infantile paralysis vie~ 
tim-and from the time she could 
walk until the end of last year wore 
braces on her legs. 

She lives on an orange orchard, 
eight miles east of Sacramento, Calif. 
The family visited here several years 
ago. Gene and Mareuerite were mar.~ 
ried in Lewiston. 

But let's get on with the story
It was pretty tough for little Dude 

to watch the other kids play in ways 
that she couldn't The braces were 
always there to bother her. And the 
dream of her life was to have a 
horse. 

Part of this came about when ahe 
was fi ve years old-and tbroueh a 
ticket which was purcha.ed for her, 
won a horse at a circus in Ventura, 
Calif. But the horse was a little too 
wild for the small girl to ride, espe
cially with the braces. So tbe family 
got rid of it. 

From then on, Dude could always 
talk of horses with anyolle. And her 
dark eyes WOuld shine at the thought 
that someday she would have a horse. 

Last year the family decided to 
have an operation performed, because 
doctors told Dude's father and moth· 
er that she might then be able to 
throwaway the braces and run and 
play like other little boys and girls. 

"¥ou have the operation," they 
said, !tand you can have a horse." 

So Dude ha.d the operation. Not 
une, but three. The first one was in 
March last year, the second in May, 
and the third last August. 

All through the long year Dude 
talked and dreamed of the horse she 
was going to have, and how and 
where she was going to ride it. It wa. 
the thong that sustained her, that 
kept her courage up. 

Finally they took the braces oft for 
good, and Dude in no time was 
climbing trees, running about and 
just having a wonderful time. Life 
was very good. 

And then, just last month, a horse 
arrived at the Mushlltz home. 

It was a six-year-old black mare 
and very gentle. It was a present 
from Dude's uncle, Marx McAlJister, 
of Baker, Ore. Marx knows some· 
thing about horses and people. He I. 
president of the Oregon Trail Rid· 
ers. Marx saw that the hor.e was 
completely equipped with bridle and 
saddle. 

And Dude? Say, you should have 
seen those big ey~s shining ,SBY the 
letters that Mrs. McAllister have 
been receiving. Dude was so happy 
she hardly knew what to do. 

So today Dude Mushlltz is ridln&, 
all around the Sacramento country
side, just having a wonderful time. 
The kids in the neighborhood are 
getting rides too, are getting rides 
on Dude's pretty black mare. 

A letter whieh Mrs. McAllister reo 
ceived yesterday says that Marx Me. 
Allister was there for a visit and 
while there he "lifted a thousand 
children to the saddle." 

Dude, needless to say, is very hBP~ 
py. Her family's happy. And even the 
countrYSide, looking upon this small 
girl who now rides gaily by on her 
hOlse, is happy for her. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, pel bu $1 80 
Club Wheats, per bu $1.80 
Rex Wheat, per bu $1.80 

(Above markets are bulk prfces) 
Barley, per ton $46.00 
Oats, per ton $47.00 

JUNIOR LEGION 
BASEBALL 

• 
Sunday, July 14th 

2:00 ll. m. 
At Genesee 

Moscow vs-Genesee 
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MRS. LAURA DORCHESTER 

W. R. HIckman and family wele 
notified Monday of the death of Mrs. 
Laura DOlchestel', sister of the late 
Mrs. W. R Hickman. Mrs. Dorches
ter passed away suddenly at a hos
pitol on Wetaskawin, Alberta, July 
3. She was 67 years of age. Surviv
ing alc two brothers, John Platt of 
Camblidge, Idaho, and Will Platt of 
Pomeroy. 

------
THOUSANDS HERE ON FOURTH 
QUEEN KILLED IN CONFUSION 

July Fourth was safe and sane at 
Genesee during the mornmg hours, 
but thousands swarmed into the town 
during the aftel noon, concentrating 
on a point near the Corner Pool hall, 
which remained closed during the 
day. The Visitors came without warn
ing, but created considel'able confu
sion, and during the encitement the 
leading lady of the group lost her 
life, presumably by a hit-and·rull 
driver. 

Quite a few Genesee people had 
deserted the home town over the hol-
iday and were not on hand to greet 
the unexpected thousands. A few lo
cal citizens on the streets congregat
ed on the steps of W. W. Burr's real 
estate and notorious offIce, reluctllnt 
to fraternize with the milling mob. 
Depending on some of. the braver 
persons to quell the outbreak, Gus 
Fickens was summoned. He appeared 
in camouflage, expecting to quiet the 
disturbance, and was making some 
headway when the queen of the large 
group was slain. Mr. Fickens was af
forded no assistance, with everyone 
apparently choosing to remain out of 
the argument. Finally, as the day 
drew to an end some order was re
stored, and the thousands of honey 
bee. were captured. They swarmed 
on the pavement near the Corner 
Pool Han about 3 o'clock, and reo 
fused to move on. Mr. Fickens con· 
suIted a fellow apiarist, Mike Reis
enauer, and when another queen bee 
was placed in a box the worker bees 
were quieted down and peaceably 
swarmed inside a box to be carried 
away. 

MISS CATHERINE PITZPATRICK 
A PIONEER IDAHO RESIDENT 

Funel'al services were conducted at 
Genesee last Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock for the late Miss Cather. 
ine Fitzpatrick. The Rev. Fr. B. 1II.c. 
BI ide was the officiant. 

Interment was in the Catholic cem
etery besides the remains of a broth .. 
er, Luke Fitzpatrick, who died in 
July, 1944. PaUbearers were H. J. 
Martinson, ehas. GrIeser, Sr., Ray 
Johann, Ray Trautman, Frank Hoor
man and Joe N. Hasfurther. 

MISS Fitzpatrick was bom in for
mer Queens County, Ireland, near 
Marysborough, on June 21, 1860. She 
attained the age of 86 years at time 
of passing, and of the 86 years she 
had lived in Idaho for 55 year •. 

The late deceased came to the 
UDlted States m 1883 witb ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fitzpatrick, 
and five brothers and one sister. They 
lived near LeMars, Iowa, for four 
years and then moved to northern 
California to live anothflr four years. 

Miss Fitzpatrick came to Idaho in 
1891, where her brother, James Fitz
patrick had homesteaded a short time 
before near Bonners Ferry. The com~ 
munity of Crossport, estoblished in 
the early days during the building 
of the Great Northern Railroad into 
Idaho, at one time had a population 
of about 3,000, and it was near this 
place that eight member. Of the 
Fitzpatrick family homesteaded. The 
Great Northern survey crossed their 
lands and later the rond purchased 
rights-of.way from the Fit~patrick 
family. The Fitzpatrick Bros. ranch, 
well known in the Bonners Ferry 
section for many years, contained a 
thousand acres of farm land and ap
proximately 2,000 acre. of timber and 
grazing lands. Their land "'as the 
first to be drained and diked, and 
for years the family were extensive 
beof oattle and hay producer •. 

Mis. Catherine Fitzpatrick reo 
mained to reside with her brother, 
Luke Fitzpatrick, until 1939, when 
she and the brother, and her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Rabdau, moved to Vera
dale, Wash., to make their home. The 
three moved to Genesee in July, 1943, 
where they purchased the F. W. Lon· 

Local New. costy residence. Luke Fitzpatrick 
Mis. Nadine Comnick who recently died in July, 19'4, and later Miss 

completed post graduate '"terneship Fitzpatrick and her sister moved to 
at Harper Hospital, Detroit, Mich., Lewiston. 
has accepted a position as director Aunt of James Rabdau 
of dietetics at St. Luke's hospital in MISS Fitzpatrick was the aunt of 
Spokane. She assumes her duties on James Rabdau of Genesee, and after 
Monday. his family moved to Genesee, the 

1Ifr. and Mrs. C. P. Busoh and fam.- aunt, uncle and Mr. Rabdau's moth
ily and the Fred Moneheck family er decided to move here, as they had 
joined relatives for a picnic at the always thought of living in the Pa-
Clarkston Beachview park July 4. louse country. 

MI •• Maxine Kambitseh Is visiting Miss Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Rabdau 
for a few days this week with Lilly were at Tacoma visiting relatives, 
Mae Aherfn. and to observe the former's eighty-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and sixth birthday anniversary when she 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck were Mr. and beeame ill. She entered St. Joseph's 
Mrs. Dale Gilson and daughter, Jar- hospitol at Tacoma and after three 
ioe, of Lewiston, Mrs. Bertha Neb- days, died on July 3. 
elsieek and children of Beresford, S. She is survived by one .ister, Mrs. 
D., .nd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nebel- !lfary Rabdau, Lewiston; a brother, 
sieck. Tom, Salem, Ore., and 15 nieces and 

Mr. and Mrs .Stonley Green and nephews. • 
Mr. and M... Jack Nebelsieck and Present for final rites were mem
son, Gary, joined 1Ifr. and Mrs. JWn- bers of the James Rabdau family of 
neth Woody and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Genesee; Mrs. Mary Rabdau; Tom 
Woody and family of Clarkston for Fitzpatrick; Mrs. Agnes Fitzpatrick 
a trip to Nezperce on July 4 to at· and sons, Mike and Jack, formerly 
tend the rodeo. of Bonners Ferry, now residing at 

Mrs .Matie Roberts and I\b's. Lil- Spokane, and a daughter, Mrs. Ann 
lur Wilson of Los Angeles left on Gill, Newport, Wash. 
Thursday after a visit here with the 
former's sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
Emerson, and other relatives. 

Arnt Ofstod left Sunday for Seat
tle after visi ting here since the 4th 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr. His 
wife and children remained for a 
visit of two weeks when he will come 
to Genesee for them. 

Mr.. Laura Kambitsch of Santa 
Cruz, Calif.) visiting her son, Frank 
Kambitseh, and family, left last Fri
day to spend a week with Mr. and 
MSl". Elmer Paulson and Mr. and 
Mrs. .J W. Mosman in Moscow and 
with other relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Chas. Baumgartner and chilo 
dren of Clarkston are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baum
gartner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and 
children returned Wednesday even~ 
ing from a 12-day motor trip through 
Glacier National and Yellowstone 
Parks. Leaving Ye\lowstone by way 
of the Tetons and the Jackson Hole 
country they went to Pocatello to 
visit Mrs. "Tnlter Langendorf' and 
son!;, Walt, Jr., and Henry, who were 
~uests of Mrs Langendorf's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Pitchford. The 
Langendorfs expect to leave Roon for 
Albuquerque, N. M, where Mr Lang
en dOl f hml taken over a Ford agency, 
since his discharge from the servcie 
April 15 He was a lieutenant coloncl 
and for thl? past two years was sro .. 
tioned at the Ford plant in Detroit. 

I\[rs. Tina May, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Eachron and l\fr and Mrs Art Brem
er of Spokane, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Reisenauer and son, Pat, of 
Colton 'pent the Fourth with Mr. 
and MIS. H. B. Jones. 

BIELENBERG DISCHARGED 

Leonard Bielenberg, YS/c arrived 
home Wednesday from Bremerton, 
Wash., where he was honorably dis
charged from the navy. He WF\S serv
ing aboard an LST prior to separa
tion from the service. 

BUD SPRINGER LEAVES 

Bud Springer who was home on a 
27·day furlough, including travel 
time. left Friday to report at Fort 
Knox, Ky. He was stationed at Camp 
Robinson, Ark. While here he visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Markle 
Springer. 

Sewing Sb Club 
The Sewing Six 4·H club met Wed

nesday afternoon with their leader, 
Mrs. Wm. Borgen. Two new members 
of the club are Mary Jones, who is 
taking seventh-year sewing, third~ 

year nutrition and second-year frozen 
foods; and Jill Hanson who is taking 
first-year sewing. Miss M;arla Swank 
of Seattle was a guest. 

Community Ladies Aid 
The Ladies Aid of the Community 

church was entertained Wednesday 
aftelDoon by Mrs. Mahlon Follett at 
her home. A rnemorial service was 
conducted by Mrs. Wm. Cunningham 
for Misf:! Esther Martinson who 
passed away June 24, and who was 
p"esident of the Aid at the time of 
her death. The subject of Mrs Cun
ningham's talk was "Lights and 
Shadows," and she rcad excerpts 
from poems approprIate to the service. 

MISS IDA GRAF, BALTIMORE 
BRIDE OF ALP RED GEHRKE 

MISS Ida Graf, daughtel of Mrs. 
Julia Grnf of BaltImore, Md., be
came the bride of Mr. Alfred Gehrke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke, 
on June 16. The choral wedding serv
ice was solemnized at FaIth Lutheran 
church in Baltimore at 6 o'clock in 
the afternoon, With the Rev. George 
F. Hem officiating at the double ring 
ceremony. BeSIde the smging of the 
choir, John Desper sang "Because," 
j'l Love You TIUly" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

The bride was given m marriage 
by her uncle, Hel man Graf. She wore 
a . floor~length gown of white. satin, 
WIth a double finger-tIp vetl, and 
carned an old-fashIOned bridal bou
quet of white rOSeS. Her sister, Miss 
Ruth Graf, was maid of honor and 
she wore a pink floor-length 'dress 
and cal·lled an old-fashioned bouquet 
of mixed flowers. :loIr. Gehrke's best 
man, was his COUSIn, Henry Deesten, 
of Moscow. Ushers were Henry L. 
Graf, blOther of the bride, and Er. 
nest Heyl, a brother-in-law. 

Following a weddmg reception at 
Sears Community Hall in Baltimore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gehrke left for a few 
days' trip to a nearby mountain re
sort before leaving for Genesee. They 
arrived here July 4, and will be at 
home at the Gehrke ranch, northeast 
of Genesee, which Mr. Gehrke began 
operating this Spl ing when his par
ents moved to Genesee to make their 
home. 

Mr. Gehrke who was honorably dis
charged from the al my air corps 
June 6, 1945, served 51 months, 31 
months of which were in England, 
Africa and Italy. He enlisted March 
6, 1941, and at time of discharge 
was a staff sergeant and an air
crew engineer. Whde overseas he was 
with the 61st Troop Carrier Group. 

BOB HERMAN IN INFANTRY 
NOW AT FT. McCLELLAN, ALA. 

Robert Herman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Vatter Herman, is now station~ 
ed at Ft. McClallen, Alabama. He 
writes' 
"Dear Pedersons: 

HI receIved the Genese News last 
week for the fit st time slDce being 
in the army. I want to thank you and 
the Legion for sending me the paper. 
It will be appreciated very much, 
and I will Jook forward to receiving 
it evCl y week. 

uI have been in the army just one 
month, and just about long enough 
to know what it IS hke. lam taking 
eight weeks of basic traimng here 
at Ft. McClellan, and am in the so
called In fan try, the front line men 
who do the work. The training here 
is pretty rough and they keep us 
plenty busy. The weather in Ala. 
bama is pretty nice today. It's 
cloudy and cool out for once It was 
pretty hot the fil st week I was here 
but now I'm getting used to it. 

"Well, I hope this letter finds ev
eryone o. k. in the home town and 
thanks again for the paper.-Bob." 

Address: Pvt. Robert L. Herman, 
19197592 Co. A 26 Bn., 3rd Re&"t. 
Ft. MCClellan, Alabama. 

JUNIORS LOSE TO LEWISTON 
FAIL TO HIT IN 7 INNINGS 

Genesee's Legion Junior baseball 
club was completely off form Sun. 
day morning in their game with the 
combined Lewiston, Clarkston and 
Kendrick club, strong contenders for 
the Second District championship. In 
the seven-inning game, Genesee did 
not mark up a single hit, and scored 
but one run, on a base on balls and 
errors. 

MOSCOW HERE SUNDAY 

Moscow's Legion Juniors will be 
at Genesee Sunday afternoon for a 
return game with the local Juniors. 
The game is scheduled to stort at 2 
p. m .• In a previous game Genesee 
won from the Moscow boys 18 to 9. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oswalt are the 

parents of a son born July 5 at the 
Colfax Clinic. The baby has been 
named Ossie Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Aherin are the 
parents of a son born Thursday, July 
11 at the Clinic in Colfax. 

8t. John's Lutheran Church 
9.30 a m., Sunday school. 
10:30 Il. 111., worship servIce with 

holy communion. The Saclnment of 
the Lords Supper wIll be celebrated 
rim ing' regular worshIp service. An
nouncements Will be received any 
time Saturday. 

The Brotherhood WIll hold a regu
lar 1l1CCtlllg" Sunday evening at 8. A 
gpecial program of pictures. Paul 
Dinsen, Alfred Gehrke and Hugo 
Gehrke WIll be hosts. 

The church counCIl will hold its 
regulm meetIng Monday. July 15 at 
8 p rn in the pastor's study. 

Boy Scout. to Ca m p Waha 
Jimmy Rabdau, Ed MOlken, Ray 

Liberg, Jack Jacobs, Homer HasfUl
ther and Mack Hanson will leave 
Saturday for Camp Waha, to l'emam 
at the Boy Scout rendezvous untIl 
July 20. Jay Nelson and Murray 
Myers went to Waha July 6 and ale 
to return home Satu1day. 

MAIN PART NEW ELEVATOR 
COMPLETED ON SCHEDULE 

Some of the workmen employed at 
the new Genesee Union Warehouse 
company elevator at the cast end, 
contributed to a cash pool, based on 
tIme of completIon of concrete pour-
109 for the bins. The last buggy of 
concrete was on the top deck about 
2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, or 
25 and a fraction shifts after the 
work got under way. PracticaUy 13 
days, of two ten-hours shifts were 
required to pour the outer and bin 
walls of the 300,OOO-bushel elevator. 

The elevator now stands at 110 
feet above the ground level, with 27 
bins resting on the foundation and 
tunnel walls. The building is 88 by 
44 feet, and when crnpleted will rise 
to 151 feet. The outer walls are seven 
and a half inches thick and waU. of 
the larger bins are 8 inches thick, 
with the smaller, or seed bins, having 
six-inch walls. Besides the 27 stor
age bins there are two elevator leg 
wells. 

The forms were "pinned off." Wed
nesday afternoon, and Thursday men 
were removing the jack yokes and 
cutting off the jack rnds. The upper 
deck on which men worked while 
pouring concrete and placing steel, 
becomes the lower form for the up~ 
per bin slab or roof. The slip forms, 
held securely by bins "ill remain in 
place until the roof and roof projee
tion is poured. Work on the roof will 
begin as soon as steel arrives, which 
may delay operations until the last 
part of next week. Uncertainty at
tends almost every operation on con
struction of the building, but with 
receipt of steel the roof and two 
head houses will be completed. 

Atop the bin slah will be two head 
houses, each 16 by 30 feet. The west 
head house will rise 41 feet, while 
the east head house will be 33 feet 
high. The west head house will be 
higher to accommodate equipment 
for transferring grain and peas from 
the new structure to other units of 
the east·end warehouse facihty. 

Frank Jones, supervisor, and Don 
Jennings, foreman for the contract .. 
ing company, George &; Sons, said 
that 80 men were employed at peak 
of construction. 

Neither would hazard a guess' on 
final completion of the new unit, ow
ing to uncertainties. A lot of work 
remams to be done, including con· 
struetion of the dump shed, whioh 
will be of concrete, and 79 feet long, 
to be instolled parallel to tbe north 
side of the elevator. There is eonsid~ 
erable equipment to be installed, and 
added to this will be the roof· and 
two head houses. There will be two 
grain dumps, and trucks may enter 
the dump shed from the west end or 
at the middle where a Y ·drive will 
be located 

Local News 
Dr. and Mrs. Mil •• Bruemmer and 

family of Beloit, Wise., enroute to 
California are visitors for a few days 
of Mr. and M!s. Frank Densow and 
family .Dr. Bruemmer and Mr. Den. 
sow were classmates through high 
school. 

Misses Nadine and Latricia Com
nick were visitors in Spokane from 
Friday until Wednesday of this week. 

Misses Bernadette and Dorothy 
Weber left Wednesday for Latoh, 
Wash., to visit friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kramer and 
famIly of California and Mrs. John 
Kramer of Pullman visited Tuesday 
evening wi.th Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Busch and" family. Mrs. Busch left 
Wednesday with the visitors for a 
sightseeing trip to Coulee Dam. 

Mrs. Bertha Nebelsieck and two 
children, Douglas and Marlys, of 
Beresford, S. D., arrived Thursday 
evening for a few weeks' visit with 
relatives and friends here. They trav~ 
eled as far as Coeur d'Alene with 
relatives by car. They visited Mr. and 
and Mrs. Howard Schooler in Coeur 
d'Alene, then came to Genesee by 
stage. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Magee returned 
Saturday from Nelson, B. C I 

Mrs E. A. Johnsmeyer and daugh· 
ter, Sharon, of Boise, arrived !\olon
dn~r for a VIsit with the former's 
sister, Mrs. 'Vm. Mervyn, and fam
ily, and with relatives at Troy. She 
WIll also VIsit friends here including 
Mrs. Wm Blanck and daughters who 
recently arrived from San Francisco. 

Mr. and Mrs John Brown of Mos. 
cow visited Wednesday afternoon 
WIth Mrs. Arnt Ofstad and children, 
guests in the W. W. Burr home In 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were supper guests of MI. and l\h s. 
Mahlon Follett. 
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COLTON LOSES TO GENESEE 
UNIONTOWN IN FIRST PLACE 

Genesee fmished In third place in 
the Hlll diVIsion of the LeWIs-Clark 
league, with Uniontown WIDner over 
the LeWiston Eagles. Umontown's 
win gave the Washington club a tie 
WIth the Eagles. With two teams of 
each league diVISIon enteling the 
playoff U1 Lewiston, Uniontown and 
the Eagles tossed a com to declde 
the first.place club in the Hill di
VIsion. Umontown won the toss. 

Colton Loses Here Sunday 
Colton SCol cd fit st in their game 

WIth Genesee here last Sunday, but 
Genesee came back WIth SIX runs in 
the second mning, then scored seven 
more runs while the visitors were 
pIcking up five. 

Scharnhorst for Genesee gave up 
but three hits to Colton but was free 
with free tnps. Knight, who went 
two innmgs, permitted two hits, and 
Green, who pitched the final mnmg, 
was touched for one hIt, but he IS

sued thlee passes to fnst. Janke. 
Colton, who threw for six frames. 
was hit seven times and permitted 
four passes, three on bans and one 
hIt by the pItcher. Busch, who re
lieved Janke, gave up but two hits, 
but found fIelding behind hIm some
what ragged. Genesee was charged 
with but two errors, both overthrows 
at first when double plays were in 
the makmg. Colton erred 10 times. 

During the final innmg, with the 
score 13~5, the Genesee club shifted 
positions, and with the bases fuUy 
loaded, but one run was sealed. 

First Inning 
Colton-Murtay fanned. Davis was 

out, second to fIrst. Moser singled. 
Nanson was safe on a fielder's choice, 
forcing Moser, short to second. 

Genesee-Sampson fanned. Hamp~ 
ton singled. Blume fanned. Broemel
ing, running for Jiampton, was 
trapped between fIrst and second for 
the third out. 

Second Illning 
Colton-Becker was hit by the 

pitcher. Heitstuman walked. Kramer 
grounded to short for a put·out at 
third on Becker. Kopf was safe on a 
fielder's chOice, with Kframer out at 
second, but on an overthrow from 
shm t to first for a double killing, 
lOramel was safe and took second, 
with Heistuman scoring. Janke was 
passed no four balls, but was forced 
at second, unassisted when Murray 
grounded to second. 

Genesee-Pederson was safe on an 
error at short. Edwards walked. D. 
Sc/larnhorst singled to score Peder
son. Green was hIt by a pitched ball. 
Grieser flew out to center field with 
Edwards corning in on the sacrifice. 
J. Scharnhorst sill&'led. Sampson was 
safe on an ell'Or at third. Hampton 
was out to first, with all men ad
vancing. Blume was safe on an er~ 
ror WIth D. Scharnhorst and Green 
scoring, and on misplays, J. Scharn~ 
horst and Sampson scored. Pederson 
flew out to right field. 

Third Inning 
Colton-Davis singled. Moser was 

safe when he forced Davis at second, 
and the throw from second to first 
for a double play went wild. Nanson 
was passed. Becker singled to score 
Moser and Nanson. Heitstuman was 
out at first unaSSIsted. Beeker tryin. 
to score was out, first to home. 
Kramer fJew out to second. 

Genesee-Edwards flew out to 
right fIeld. D. Scharnhorst flew out 
foul to fIrst. Green was out, Ihort 
to first. 

Fourth Inning 
Colton-Kopf flew out to second. 

Janke fanned. Murray was out short 
to flrst. 

Genesee - Grieser fanned. John 
Scharnhorst was out short to first. 
Sampson walked and stole second" 
Hampton singled, scoring Sampson. 
Blume singled. Pederson flew out to 
right field. 

Fifth Inning 
Colton-Davis walked. Moser was 

hIt by the pitcher. Nanson flew out 
foul to third, with Sampson making 
a nice running catch. Davis tried for 
third base but was thrown out, catch~ 
er to third. Becker was out, pitcher 
to first. 

Genesee-Edwards was safe on an 
enor at short. D. Scharnhorst flew 
out to I jght fIeld Green drove a 
hard one into left field for a clean 
single, but the ball went on through 
the fence on an en 01" Edwards and 
Green sealed. Grieser walked. John 
ScharnhOl st singled to right field and 
there was another error, which per
nntted Grieser to !;Cole and Schal'n
hOl st pulled up at second. Sampson 
was out, short to fitst, advancing 
Schnrnhol st. Hampton singled to 
score Scharnhorst. Broemelmg run· 
ning for Hampton was out at second 
amI Blume grounded Qut, third to 
fIrst 

Sixth Inning 
Colton-Heitstuman was out pitch

cr to f11 st Kramel' laid a lazy line 
dnve into Sampson's hands. KlOpf 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and, Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Build~ng 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

The weather man has been more 
than generous with showers again, 
and the first hay CI'OP has so much 
mold, which is dangerous to stock, 
that it is being bUl'ned in the field. 
Early peas and fall whcat are filling 
now and the cool weather has bene
fited those crops, Wheat on south 
slopes is beginning to turn, sa it 
won't be long before harvest if the 
warm weather comes SOOD. The rain 
stopped highway repairs too. The 
women arc busy canning fruit in the 
mornings and going to showers in the 
afternoon. Let's hold that line in 
prices and keep down inflation. 

Mrs, Annie Danielson and Clar .. 
cnce, Mrs. John Eikum and Yvonne 
and Rowena, Mrs. Nels Bakken and 
two children drove to Spokane Sun
day and visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

:========::::::::=========:::===:g:~IHall and new baby, Gary Duane, great grandson of Mrs. Annie Dan .. 
ielson, and grandson of Mrs. Nels 

RECENTLY RECEIVED 
Girls' White Cotton Sli~5, 4, to 14 

Children's Handkerchiefs, boxed, singles 
Nylon Hair Brushes 

Girls' White Anklets, all sizes 
Boys' Short SI"ve Sport-Shirts 
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Boy,' Bath Robes, ages 4 to. 14 
Complete Assortment. Zippers 

All Wool Blankets, Beautiful Colors 
. 2596 Wool Blankets 

Camp. Blankets 
Children's Hair Bows. 
54 x 53 Lunch Clotht 

Girls' All-Wool. Slip-On Sweaters. 
Colors:. White, Maize. and, Rose 

Bath Towell, Wash Cloths, Dish Towell 
Dish Cloths 

• Our Present Price. will Remain the Same. as Belore 
June 30 until Sold Outi . 

Da·vid G. Kuehl 
PH.NB BIZ GBNBSBE 

Bakken of Moscow. They also visited 
Tomina Davis in Spokane. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin had Sunday din
ner with her nieces, Mrs. Curly Birr 
and Mrs. Ted Schlos.er in Pullman. 

Misses Margaret Brennan and 
Inga Dinaen, graduate nurses at Sa
cred Heart hospital. Spokane, called 
on Mrs. Lilly Larson Tuesday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke re
turned home July 4 from their honey
moon trip and are now livin. on the 
Gehrke farm. Friends gave them a 
charivari last Friday eveninw. Con
gratulatioDs. 

Mrs. Gus Rosenau entertained at a 
family dinner Saturday noon in hon
or of Miss Maxine Rosenau'8 birth .. 
day. Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr., and SOD; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Webb and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Berry and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland spent 
the Fourth at Coeur d'Alene. Their 
grandson, Douglas Gibler, came home 
.with them to remain until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Bohn 

. of Moscow were at Elk River fi.hinl( 
on July 4. . 

Lyman Luvaa. of Everett, Wash., 
visited at the Nordby home last 
Thursday. He is a brother of Mra. 
Nordby. 

Mr. and Mr •. Martin Johnson of 
Osborne, Idaho, visited several days 
last week with Mrs. Lilly Laraon. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended the pot
luck supper at the Methodist church 
in Moscow Tuesday evening for the 
new pastor, Rev. Ernest P. Gaulder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson vis-

;::::::~~~:::::::~;:;~:;:::::::~ ited at Herman Isaksen's Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and 

B:o;b 
SayS: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
QUR BEST BOOSTERS 

In.ure your Crops lor HAIL ond FIRE and know you will 
bare Safe Insurance a'nd Foir Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56e per $100 of InIDrance 

Does Not Corer Your Crop. in a. Public Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Corer Full Value per Acre. 

II You· Hav. a "(IO;.,.,-al:re Crop 
W. Will In.ure it for "00.00 

Weisellnsul'ance. Agency 
alZ·S. Maln·St. MOSCOW, IDAHO' T .... ph ..... Ja02 

children and Mr. and Mr •. Ray Lin
ehan spent the Fourth at Art Line
han's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. -Nelson of 
Lewiston visited at Nels Landes 
from Thul'Bday until Saturday. 

Mr •. J. W. Bartroff of Spokane and 
Mrs. Harry Condell of Moscow were 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Magee Wednesday and Thursday. On 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cun
ningham . spent the day at the Magee 
home. 

Mrs. Aubrey Anderson and 80n of 
Boise are vis'iting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and 
family combined lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Berger of Lewiston for 
a picnic at Winchester and a visit to 
Nezperce, Idaho. 

Mr. and M ... Arwin Nordby and' 
Oscar Nordby spent Saturday even
ing at Larson's. 

Mr. and Mr •. Don Nellon retumed 
to Seattle Sunday morning after vis
iting over the holidays at the Sam 
Lange home. 

Mr. and MI'I. Louie Hanson of 
Moscow caUed on Mr.. Lilly' Larson 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Flamoe and 
Duane and Mr. and MrB. Leon Dan
ielson and family had a picnic at 
Clarkston on July 4. Lilly Dybvig 
accompanied them home and remain
ed overnight at Leon Danielson'. 
horne. 

Wayne Johnson of Oakesdale, Neb., 
and Capt. Dan Tuthson of TwIll 

L. _______________________ --"'" I Falls, had dinner with "Mom" We-
din and family on July 4. They are 
attending summer school at Moscow. 

Short's 
Funeral 
Parlors 

PRONE 1001 

MOSOOW 

16 E. First Str..,t 

RqardJ_ of til. pIa .. of' death, 
all Faneral Anana"",entll can ~ 
throul(lI .... Jut call S8IIl at Moacow 
or Joe Uufurtber, 68ftl at GeIlNee, 
day or n\l(ht, aod we will attend to 
evwything and roUeve you of all re-
8ponBlblllty while ill • stang. city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SIlRVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Basfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby called 
at Larson's Sunday afternoon to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson. 

l\frs. Don Nelson was guest of hon
or at a bridal shower Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wm. Bor-

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING - REBUILDING 

REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LA WN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repain if Parts 

are A1'lliiable 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED 

• AL MAYER 
Will Do It 

SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

M Broemeling and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
gen. The bride was handed a corsage Holben and family, Mr. and rs. Elmer Krier and family and Mr. and 
of baloons which she had to puncture Boyd Erickson nnd son, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Kinzer and family. 

and in each was a note directing her ~M~e~rl~e~R:ob~e:r~ts~,~M~r~. ;a~n~d~M~r~s~. ~B~o~b~~~~~=~=::~=~lI. 
to hiding places of the many nice -
gifts she received. Present were 
Mmes. Fred Hove, Leon Danielson, 
Annie Danielson, Art Tegland, Geo. 
Nelson, Jas. Nelson, Herman Isaksen, 
J. P. Wedin ,Sam Lange, Oscal' Dan
ielson, Nels Lande, Dollie Peterson, 
Art Hove, Harry Hanson, Jas. Ar
chibald and Howrad Bl'Oemeling. De
licious refreshments WCl'C served by 
the hostesses, Mrs .Nels Lande, Mrs. 
Art Hove and Mr •. Wm. Borgen. 

The Luther League met Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Sam Lange ai the 
hostess. Rev. Masted had devotions 
and Joyce Danielson had the topic on 
Elljab. Refreshment. were served by 
the hostes •. 

The Oscar Bnd Victor Danielson 
families combined work and pleasure 
at the latter's home on July 4. The 
men hauled hay and enjoyed a picnic 
luneh at nOOD. 

M1'8. Leon Danielson, Mrs. Victor 
Danieloon and Mrs. Stanley Sneve 
were hoatelllea at a shower for Ml's. 
Howard BroemeHnl( Tuesday after
noon at the Wm. Borgen home. The 
guests were Mmea. Francis Uhre. 
Art Borgen and children, Harry Han
sen, Sam Lange, Nonnan Flamoe and 
son; Vemon Peteraon and baby; Dol
lie Peteraon, Annie Danielson, Osear 
Danielaon, Fred Hove, J 88. Archibald, 
Herman Isaksen and Clara, Marie 
Michelsen, John Eikum, and Yvonne 

RADIOS 
WESTINGHOUSE-Little Jewel 

• A console radio in capsu~e lor!"_ 
Six' tubes. Ivory plastic WIth 
satin-gold finish metal brim. 
Handle for easy carrying Irom 
room to room. 

CROSLEY-Large Table Model 

• Walnut linish. Large size dial. 
Six tubes. Tone control; 

MECK-Small Table Model 

• Walnut linish. Five tubes. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl8imons 

Eikum, Kjaren Danielson, Eddie I ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!: 
Sneve, and Mrs. Art Hove and Mrs. I' 
Carl Anderson of Troy. Refreshments 
were served after the many lovely 
giftll were opened. 

Sunday school- at 9 a. m., Sunday. 

To Picnic at Beachvlew 
The yountr people of the Commun

ity church will hold an all-day picnic 
at Beaehview park in Clarkston on 
Sunday. 

Picnic at M ....... Park 
Motoring to Moscow for a picnic 

at tbe park there on July Fourth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume 
and, 80n, Mr. and Mrs. r.eoll&rd Fla
moe and SOIt, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

FRED R MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sueeessful 
.SALES 
'SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

... 

I 

HEALTHFUL-

Beer, the light refreshtnent 

heverage of tnillions of 

tetnperate people ... 

Olympia Brewing CODlpany 
OLYMPIA. WASHINGtON. U. S. A. 

Ellmln.te. ov.rh,.ting, uncl,rhe.tlnt, clr.u9hty floon. 

CLEAN-

Fllter.d air keeps wall, and drapes- c:1-.,n. 

CONVENIENT-

Regul.ted by thermostat. No watc:hing,. no waiting, no hand firi .. 

ECONOMICAL-· 

Ev,n "mper,tur .. w .... no fuel. 

S.e YOI/r HHfi",- Equipmen' Dealer 
lor Mod.,,, Automatic Heating 

. ., 

• 

Friday, JUly 12, 1946 

, 

III' 
PANTRY 
'RHUS !I!!!!! ............. ... -....... -. 

1 .. ,....1 

Grocery 
Specials 
July 12th and 13th 

Wheaties ~~~k:~: _______________ .11 c 
Nabisco ~~::n:R~~---------------17c 
Grapefruit Juice Sh~rfine 35c 46 ounces __ 

Tangerine Juice ~~~ :c!~~-.23c 
Flour ~~c~:~~~~~~~~!~:i~~ _____ 34c" 
Toilet Soap ~~~!~or ___________ 19c 
Diced Carrots ~~:~~E ______ .13c 
We have our FR.OZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 

and we are able to olter you a nice Assortment 01 
, FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

Store Closed 
• 

OUR STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM 
JULY 14 to JULY 26 

• 
W. M. Herm.an 

Same Location lor 58 Years 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

6-Horse Power 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us. lor 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you mlli' desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

THE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Harry Condell of Moscow 
and Mrs. Wm. Bortroff of Spokane, 
who visited relatives here during the 
past week, were guests Thursduy and 
Priday of Ml'. amI Mrs. Wm. Cun
ninghum. The visitors are sisters of 
Mr. Cunningham, and were takn to 
I.4cwiston Saturday by Mrs. Cunning
ham where they visited relatives for 
a few days. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. D. O'Conner and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Forrester and 
family of Pullman, spent the Fourth 
with Mr. and M1'8. Harold Lee and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike SweenE;Y and 
family of Rathdrum are moving this 
week to 8 home on the Hampton 
ranch. Mr. Sweeney, who recently 
sold his drug store at Rathdrum. will 
assist his brother, Neil Sweeney, this 
summer. 

Misses Pat Nelson and Shirley 
Ochs returned Saturday from Pull
man where they attended the All-Hi 
short course at Washington State 
College for four weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gehrke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Archibald and 
family spent the Fourth on a fisblng 
trip near Elk River. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl were 
business visitors in Spokane Tues
day. 

Mr. and Mr •. S. U. Lough and Don 
Huffman returned Tuesday from a 
week's visit with relatives and 
;friend8 in Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson and 
daughters spent the Fourth at Ken
drick and visited Mr •. CarlBon's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Glenn, at 
Juliaetta. 

Mr. and Mr.. C. M. Price and 
daughter, Barbara ,of Twin Falls left 
Monday following a visit of seversl 
days with Mrs. Price's sister, Mrs. 
David Kuehl, and husband. 

Mr. and Mra. Harld Lee and son. 
spent Sunday at Lake Cbatcolet. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kinzer and 
family of Seattle and Mrs. Loui.e 
Kinzer of Uniontown visited Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kinzer. 

Tue.day evening of laat week· Mr . 
and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham enter
tained for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lavery, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lineban, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and Joan, 
and Lt. Bette Linehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Senften, and hus
band of Colfax returned Sunday ev-

IDAHO 

Mrs. Victor Shuwe of Palo Alto, 
Culif., is visiting here in the home 
of her brothel', W. M. Herman. She 
arrived Sunday and was met in Lew
iston by Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Be
fore returning home Mrs. Shawe will 
visit friends in Spokane and Boise 
and with her son, Don, and family 
at Hood River, Ore. 

Sunday evening supper guests of 
MI'. ami l\h·s. Don Jain and family 
were M,l'. and Ml'S, Guy \Vicks and 
family of Moscow, Burton Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rull'igh Hampton and 
the Harnptons' hOUfiC guests, Mrs. W. 
S. Hampton and son, Dick, of Ashe
ville, S. C.. and Roland Johnson of 
Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Uhre and 
famBy, M!'. and Mrs. Paul Herbert 
and family and MI'. and Mrs. Law
rence Herbert and family of Lew
iston spent the Fourth at Coeur d'
Alenc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fish and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howal'd Cal1ahan m.otored 
to Winchester to spend the Fourth 
of July evening. 

CoJJeen Uhre is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Wayne Keatts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
son left Saturday for their home in 
Spokane following _a vacation of two 
weeks with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson left 
July 4 for Spokane and visited until 
Monday of this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingle Halverson, Mrs. Ida Lar
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hocum 
and daughter. Mr. Halverson also 
joined relatives for a fishing trip 
to Priest Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson and 
daughter, Helen, spent the Fourth 
on a trip to the Locksha country and 
did some fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Luper and Mrs. 
Theresa Lorang of Lewiston visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Vestal. 

and Bob Colby of Pullman, Mrs. Roy 
Cameron and children of Seattle, 
John Roach and Mr. and l\.irs, \Vil~ 

ford Cameron spent the Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cameron and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton, 
Mrs. W. S. Hampton and son, Dick; 
Mr, and Mrs. Elvon Hampton and 
childl'en. Wayne Hampton and Mrs. 
Suc Murphy and daughtel's, Rose and 
Frances, and Miss Ruth of 

Page Thrce 

Scuttle enjoyed u picnic at Spalding 
park Saturday evening. 

Miss N orilla J can Libcrg of Spo
kane came Wcdnscday of Jast week 
to remain over the Fourth with her 
pUl'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg. 
She was accolll}lanied fl'om Spokane 
by Leste[' Wold and his father. On 
the Fourth Mr. and Mrs. Liberg and 
sons, their guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Green motored to Beachview 
Park fol' a 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulta 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, July 15 

Danny Kaye in 

"WONDER 
MAN" 

In Technico/or 

With Virginia Mayo 
and Vera Ellen 

-ALSO-

Selected 
Short Subjects 

Rated a Good Family Picture 

Wed., July 17 
A Charles Ruggles 

Production 

·DELIGHTFULI. .. Y 
DANGEROUS" 

with 
Jane Powell 

Ralph Bellamy 
Constance Moore 

Morton Gould 
News and 

Voriety Reels 
Kid. will be Bored 
with this Musical 

COMING NEXT WEEK 
"Laramie Trai'" and "Tomorrow The World" 

Gene Autry in" Melody R.anch" 

Mr. and Ml's. L. W. Brown and 
daughter, Glenna; Mr and Mrs. Lar
ry Brown Jr" and sons; Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Hickman, Karl Eich and Mr. 
and ~rrs. Roy Lathen and family of 
Centralia, Wash., spent the Fourth 
at Beachvicw' Park, Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton and I~~:~:~~~~~~~:::~:~~~~:~:~:~~ 
children, accompanied by Mrs. C. M.I. 
Eager of Colfax, returned Wednes-
day of last week from Priest Lake 
where they spent ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cameron of 
Spokane, Mrs. Delpha Broemeling 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
ening from a trip through Yellow- _____________ _ 

stone Park. Entering the park at 
Gardiner, lI(ont., they left at the 
Southern gateway by way of the Te
tons. They also visited the Craters 
of the Moon near Arco, and before 
returning home they spent some time 
Visiting Mr. Senftents parents at 

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
and 

Castleford, Idaho. 
Rev. Fr. B. McBride and Anthony 

Weber attended a Kjnights of Clum
bus meeting in Lewiston Monday ev
ening. Mr. Weber i. state deputy of 
Knights of Columbus. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Blume .pent 

K-R-O READY MIXED 
Put up in a new formula. They 
will eat it nnd no waste .... $1.00 
I also have K-R·O ['cady mixed 
in 35c cans. 

MAX FACTOR'S 
ASTRINGENT 

EVENING IN PARIS 
TALCUM, 50c 

FITCH'S HAND CREAM. 25c 

GRANT CLARK 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

the Fourth with friends at Coeur _____________ _ GENESEE, IDAHO PHONB 38 

d'Alene. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and family, 
Miss Pat 'Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wicks and family of Moscow, Mr. ~~~~HHH.HHHHH~~.*++:"'''') •••• +. 
and Mr •. Wm. Coata and Mr •. Jack 
Dunn of Tillamook, Ore., attended 
the rodeo at Nezperce on the Fourth. 
Mrs. Lela Jain, who had been visitinl( 
here, accompanied them a8 far as 
Lapwai to vi.it Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Mis" Alrlle. Sweeney who had been 
employed in Lo. Angel .. for "everat 
years, is visiting relatives here, and 

not plan to return to California. 

Specials,_'f_or_F_r_id_a_v_-s_a_tu_r_da_v 

Mr. and Mra. Jame. Archibald and 
family retumed home a week al(O - Royal Club Peanut Butter ~~~ ________ ~il <C 

a trip throqh Yellowatone 
Park and Glacier I National Park. 
They left Yellowstone at the we.tern 

I ~~:;f: and enjoyed the trip thru I ( valley. They visited friend. 
at Bozeman, Hont., and at other 
places .The Archibalda eamped out 
on their eight-day vacation. 

Spending the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha.. Ingle were Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Mayer, Mr. and Mro. Glen Mayer 
and daughter. JoAnn; Mrs. Wm. 
Blanck and daul(htera of San Frall
cisco and Rowene and Cheryln Sue 
Hill of Lewiaton. 

Wm. Heinrich and family motored 
to Spokane on the Fourth to visit 
Mrs. Heinrich who is convalescing 
after an operation at the Deaconess 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin and 
family left Saturday for a week'. 
vacation at Priest Lake. 

Let's Gel 
Assoeiated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS Gl\lM. 'ISM 

DIBSEJ, ~.fJBL 
S'MtB OIL 

PboDe 
as 

Prompt DeUver, 8 ..... 100 

francis Uhre 

Seifers Chocolate Syrup J:; ___________ ~~<e 
• 

Larsons Vedall 2 cans. __________________ ~~(C 

Babbitts Lye 3 eans __________________ ,. ____ ~il «! 

Powdered Bon Ami 2 caDs _________ ~~<e ! 
~t 

LloitlStarch 2 boxes _____________________ ~~<e ! 
; Kippered Snacks ~~ _________________________ ~15)cc i 
·r :r 

I::: 8akind Chocolate :~~kage ____________________ :lL II <e i: 
~ y 

I 

* foUetl Mercantile Co. i 
y + .. ~ .. ~ ~ . -........... .. 
~.~~.~.~ ........................ !-................. ~ .... ~ ••••••• ~ ..... !~ ... !-! .... ! ... ! .. ! .. ~ ...................... ~ ........... . 
............... ,....... .. • .. .~... ...... • • • ... -. .... -. • .. .. .. ..... ....... y'" -..- .... ..... 



Pa&,e Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWi ZOOO, 5:00. 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES~ WED .. THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

ProJrl'am Subject to Change Without Noti.e 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July J4, JS, J6, J7 
CLARK GABLE and GREER GARSON in 

"ADVENTURE" 

Thuls., Fli., Sat., July 18, J9, 20 
WILLIAM GARGAN : JEAN ROGERS : PHILIP REED 

in 

"HOT CARGO" 
AND 

"RIVERBOAT RHYTHM" 

THI: NU ART THI:ATRI: 
Sunday, July J4 

"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL" 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., July J5, 16, J7, 18 

"DEADLINE AT DAWN" 
With 

SUSAN HAYWARD and PAUL LUCAS 

Fli., SOt., Sun., July 19, 20, 2J 
GINGER ROGERS III 

"MAJOR AND MINOR" 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR CITY OF GEN· 
ESEE. STATE OF IDAHO 

WHEREAS: Tbe probable amount 
of money necessary for all purposes 
to be ral.ed by the City of Genesee, 
Idaho. for ita mainten8n~e. and, ex
pense, for which apf,roprlBtlon IS to 
be made for the f scal year .1946. 
1947. be,innin&, May 1. 1946, •• by 
fundi a. follow.: 

General Fund . . ,3.031.22 
Street Li,hting Fund..... 1.165.85 
Streets, Sidewalks, 
Maintenance .... ........ .... 1.165.85 
Fire Department .. .... ..... 233.17 
THEREFORE: Be It Re.olved: A 

levy of 13 mills be made for the 
General Fund' a Levy of 5 mill. be 
made for 8tre~t liahtiq purposes; a 
Levy of 6 mills be made for mainte· 

nance of atreetll and sidewalks, and 
a Levy of 1 mill be made for the 
Fire Department, thus makin, a to· 
tal of 24 mills on a taxable valua· 
tion of $233.171.00 on the City of 
Genesee. Idaho. . 

Resolution was offered by Counc.}. 
man W. M. Hermanj was read In 
full by the Clel'k; p .... ed by rol.l.caU 
vote of Councilmen prescnt; signed 
by the Mayor and Councilmen and 
Clerk and ordered published in the 
Genesee News in accordance with ~he 
regular meeting of the Genese C.ty 
Council and the proceedings therof, 
of July I, 1946. 

J. W. Emerson, Mayor. 
Approved: William M. Herman, 

Lloyd Esser William Heinrich and 
Francis Ubr~, Councilmen. 

Attest: David G. Kuehl. City Cerk 
of Genesee, Idaho. 

====' 
YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 
You never really know the value of adequate automobile 
insurance until lI.fter the accident". 
II an accident IiIrikn. your Fanner. policy· goes swiftly and 
5urely to work-a5Sumn your financial l055-protect. your 
interests. 
Safeguard your auto and your possessions. Don't drive 
without insurance. 

MICKEY &: CHILDS 
Mosco". Idaho 

FARMERS AUTOMOIILI 
,,,.,.INSURANCE E ..... .. 

tlNet' ••• , ,,..4er4 " ••••••••••• ,. C ••• ,. ••• 

IIOISAU 

MIW STilL PIPI 
4 'N. o. D. • 14.AU •• 

20 FT, LlNaTHS 

W_ .. ".., .... r •••• y.n ..... for ........ lie-
IIwrr. ••• S ...... I. for .. "..H" ... h.,......,.. 

II ...... law,", ......... .. 
. ,~- SPECIALLY PRICED 

......... 
With ., .". fer _ ....... ..,. ca .. ."" ... .,..., 

DULl •• ST •• L P •• DUCTS, Inc. 
.. W ......... 

... WUTIIM AWL SIAITLI 4, WASH. Mala 11.0 ._A_ ... ..".... __ .. _ 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO, 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

THE GENESEE 

COLTON LOSES TO GENESEE THE GENESEE NEWS 
UNIONTOWN IN FIRST PLACE 

Entered at the Postoffico at Genesee, 
Idaho. as Second·Class Mail Matter. (Continued from Page On~) 

walked and Murray was out In the 
air to third. E. D. Pederson. Publisher 

Local Newa 

Genesee-Pederson was out, third 
to first. Edwards flew out to right 
field. D. Scharnhorst, was out short 
to first. 

Seventh Inning 
Colton-Davis fiew out to second. 

Moser Nanson and Becker each hit, 
good for two runs. Busch, replacing 
Heitstumann in the line up and tak· 
ing over the pitchmg, dl'ove a hard 
one to Knight that almost tore his 
glove off. Busch was out. Kramer 
went down, short to first. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Armstrong 
and the latter's daughter. who have 
been making their home in California 
arc now residing at Deary. Victor is 
in partnership with his brothers, 
Keith Bnd Norman, w}-.o operate a 
lumber mill near Deary. 

Genesee-Green walked. Broemel· 
ing, batting for Grieser, was safe on 
an crlor at second. Knight for John 
Scharnhorst was safe on an error 
at short, with Green scoring. Samp· 
son walked. Holben for Hampton was 
safe on a fielder's choice. with 
Broemeling being thrown out at the 
plate. Blume was out on a fly to left 
field and Sampson was out at ReC
ond before he could get back to the 
bag, fol' the only double of the game. 

Ei&,hth Inbln&, 
Kopf was out short to fint. Janke 

went down second to first. Murray 
was out short to lirst. 

Genesee-Pederson doubled to left 
field. Edwards flew out to center 
with Pederson taking third after the 
catch, and on an efror at thir~ went 
in to score. D. Scharnhorot .mgled. 
Green was safe on a fielder's choice, 
nnd Scharnhorst was also sale at sec
ond on an error. Broemeling lanned. 
Knight flew out to short. 

Ninth Innin&, 
Genesee changed its players around 

with Green pitching, Pederoon. be
hind the bat. Sampson at f.rst. 
Blume at .econd, Edward. at third. 
D. Schnrnhorst at .hort. BroomeliD&' 
in left field. Knight in center and 
Holben in right field. 

Colton-Davis singled. Moser was 
walked. Nanson was safe on a field· 
el"s choice, with Moser forced at sec
ond, third to second. Beecker walked. 
Davis .cored when Bu.ch was walked. 
Kjrnmer fanned and on a third .trike 
that was dropped. Busch started tor 
second and was caught coming back 
to first. catcher to flr.t. 

Colton- AB 
................... 5 Murray, 8 S 

Davis, c .. 
Moser, 1 b 
Nanson, 2 b 
Becker, r f .. 
Hcitstuman, 3 b 
Busch, p 
Kramer, c f 
Kopf. I f 
Janke, p, 3 b 

.4 
8 
5 

.... 3 

...... 3 
................. 1 

......... 5 
... 3 
. 3 
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Genesee- AD 

Snmp~on, 3 b ........................ 3 
Hnmnton, 1 b 4 
Holben, r f 1 
Blume, I f 5 
PedCl'son, S S 4 
Edwards, 2 b 3 
D. Scharnhorst, c . 5 
Green, cf 3 
Grieser, r f. ...... 2 
Bl'oemeling, l' f 2 
.J. Scharnhorst, p .. ..3 

R H 
o 0 
1 2 
2 2 
2 1 
o 2 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 7 
R H 
2 0 
o 3 
o 0 
o 1 
2 1 
2 0 
1 2 
3 1 
1 0 
o 0 
2 2 
o 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emerson were 
business visitors at Garfield Tu.sday. 

L. W. Vestal and sons, Wayne and 
Lavern, accompanied by Jim Luper 
of Lewiston, spent the Fourth on a 
fishin&' trip near Elk City. Mr.s L. 
W. Vestal, Mrs. Wayne Vestal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal attended 
8 family picnic at Beachview park in 
Clarkston. 

Misses Ruby and Ruth Anderoon 
of Harrison, Idaho, visited a lew days 
this week with their brother, Ralph 
Anderson. 

Miss Jean Armstrong of Spokane 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Brown and family. 

Spending the Fourth on a fishing 
trip near Elk River were Mr. .nd 
Mrs. Joe Kalafus. I.I;r •. Leona Geltz. 
Mis. Virginia Miller and Mrs. 
Blanche Mulalley and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O.mundson of 
Seattle spent the week ellll with Mr. 
and Mr.. Carl Osmundson here and 
with relative. at Troy and Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Griel.r and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Esser and chilo 
dren sp.nt the Fourth on a fi.hia&, 
trip at Breakfast Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralei&,h Hampton. 
M.·s. W. S. Hampton and son, Dick, 
and Roland Johnson attended the roo 
deo at Nezperce July Fourth. 

Mr. and Mr.. John Krier spent the 
Fourth with friends at Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoyt and Mrs. 
Ed&,or John.on of Loa Ang.le •• ar
rived Wednesday for a vl.it in the 
Fred Hampton home and with otber 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
daughter. and M.rs. Anna Hanson 
were Sunday dinner p.sts of Mr. 
and Mro. L.w Wataon at Spalding. 

Guests at the home of R.v. and 
Mrs. Roland G. Wuest and d.ugh. 
ter. ~ren. for the Fourth includ.d 
Rev. Neale Nelson of Moscow and 
Rev. and Mrs. I. H. Ku •• ter and son. 
Herald. of Spokane. 

Mr •. John Flomer of Portland ar· 
rived Monday and will vi.it until Sat· 
urday here with relatives and friends. 

MI •• ionary Soelety 
The Missionary Society of the 

Community church met for their reg
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the church parlor.. Members who 
wish to donate fruit or jelly for elrls 
and boys going to camp may leave it 
at Folletta store before Saturday. 

MILK PRICE UP 

Discontinuance of government sub
sidy on milk necessitates an increase 
of 2 cents per quart at this time. 
Milk now 16 cent. per quart. 

ad Le.ter Gamet. 

Friday, July 

New Goods 
• FIESTA WARE 

Just received a shipment of FIESTA WARE. Tea C~ps 
in Gl'een, Yellow, Blue and TurqUOise colors. Now IS the tune 
to relo.ce broken cups. 

HOMER LAUGHLIN CHINAWARE 
Received another shipment of the popular Cros.-Statch 

Open Stock pattern. 

Good Stock Sisal Rope and o/s-in Cable 

OIL HEATERS 
Our back orders on Oil Heaters al'e promised. us and var

ious model. will be arriving weekly. We haye a hst Oft P;:.op~: 
waiting for their heaters. and we suggest .f you wan 
equipped for the coming winter season you let us know your 
needs now. 

Pocket Watches - Electric Clocks 
Alarm Clocks . 

We receiv.d a limited shipment of Pocket Watches, Wh~~t 
Watches. EI~tric Clocks and Alarm Clock.. Get your. w • e 
they are available. 

PRICES AND OUR POLICY. . 
Although O. P. A. prices are off, it. is our pohcy to a~\de 

b resent price.. We pled&,e to do ,\11 an our p~wer to maIO· Ji: resent prices. We welcome pnce comparIson. and ,com
petiti~n. Bnd will not willinlrly take advanta&,e by placmg h'lrher 
prices on merchandise. 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
.. w .... y ..... Rowul Dollar Gela a Square 0..1" 

Spead Fourth at Deary 
Spendin&, the Fourth with Mr. and JACK McQUADE 

Mra. Clinton Herman and fllmily at 
Deary for a no·bost picnic dinner LAW Y E R 
were Mr. and Mr •• John Luedke .nd RoIII_ Prof .... Ob.1 BId ... 
family. Mrs. Anna Hanson. Mr. and MOSCOW. _ • • • • _ IDAHO 

Mrs. Neil Sweeney and family. Cath·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ erine Baldus. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Trautman and dau&,hter, Vemita; Ed 
and John Sweeney, J. P. H.rmann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sweeney and 
children, and Mrs. Ed Hill and son, 
Wayne. and Mra. Lena Herman of 
Lewi.ton. 

Mi.s Marla Swank of Seattle ar· 
rived Wednesday for a visit until 
Sunday with Mi.s Mary Jones. 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M. D. 
RobiDJon l!rofulion~ Buildill&, 

M ... ..",.. Idaho 
PbOlllI: Office 2252; Rao. 2385 
QUi ... H ...... 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 

2to6P.II. 

Red BeD 
Prairie Gold ••• 
The true value of Skillful Milling and Tlustworthy 

Management is more opparent in Poultry 
and Animals Fed . . . 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIIil FLOUR MILL MOiOOW COMMISSION CO. 

COMPANY Moscow Oea..... VAL'S SEED SERVICE Knight, p ............ 2 
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Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
Rainbow 4·H Club 

The Rainbow 4-H Club met Wed· 
ne.day afternoon with Kathryn 
Schlueter when eight members were 
present, , Dawn and Darlene Hein
rich Marianne and Nancy Rabdau, 
Shi;ley Gamet, Beverly Erickson, 
Phyllis Wilson and Kathryn. The 
next meeting will be with Shirley 
Gamet. 

Birthday Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg enter· 

t.ined Tuesday evening at a birthday 
picnic supper in honor of their son, 
Ruy. Guests were Jack Liberg, Don
aid Bennett, Ralph Iqaster. Don 
Johnson Frank Emerson, Sonny 
Morken: Bob Liberg and Wade Elli· 
!-lon. Later in the evening the boys at
tended the baseball game in Lewis· 
ton which featured the House of 
David club. 

WANT·ADS 
-----,-,-:::---::. 
FOR SALE-Four room house w,ith 

bath, 6 lots and shed. Possession 
immediately. John Roach, Genesee. 

W A NTED-A job caring for chilo 
dlen .Phone 83F4, Genesee. 2 

FOR SALE-Seven room hou •• with 
chicken house, barn and garage 

and 3 lots. Call 65F3. Genesee. 2tf 

W ANTED-Washing at my home. 
Call Mrs. Fred Taylor, 81F3. Gen· 

csec. 2--3· 

FOR SALE-25-ft. building lot on 
Main Street, next to Electnc Shop. 

Mrs. C. J. Winters, 1024 E. Baldwin. 
Phone: Glenwood 4914" Spokane. 

52-3 

FOR SALE-Postoffice building and 
cream station building. Must be Bold 
tog-ether. Inquire Mrs. W. M. Her. 
man, Genesee, 52tf 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that J found relief from 
tlllS t~rrlble affliction that I will 
d:ldly an!';\\E'l' nn:yone wlitmg me 
fOI mfOIl11utHln 1\1I s Anna Pautz. 
POBox 825. Vancouyer, \Ynsh. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboralories 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You ean ,et It In GeaeHe. 
Keep your nouranc. Dollar at 
Hom. where it wUl be put back 
in Home circulation. 

W .. Writ .. All Line of louranee 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rateo ar. Reasonable with 

Pro .. pt aad LI .... r.1 
Adjult .... nla 

la Ev .. nt of Lou 01' Clal .. 

Property val~e. are up 80 to 50 
per tent. Let us check your 
Fire lnourance. Vou are prob. 
ahly Uunder-Insured. 

Let Uo Sol .... Your 
In ..... anee Probl .. m. 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phon.. 28 Geneoee, Idaho 

Don's Inn 
MEALS LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GBOWlilRIi 
Colton HOIIOOw • Deary • Troy 

KIINDBICK BRAN GROWIilRa 
Kendrick 

M1Ued for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Siz~s Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

r. 

• 

The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

LEGION JUNIORS IN LEAGUE FATHER OF E. B. SMITH DIES 
FOUR TEAMS ARE ENTERED 

M;oscow, St. John, Colton and Gen
esee have formed a Junior American 
Legion basebalf lea&,ue. with &,ame. 
.cheduied from July 21 to Aup.t 25. 
inelusive. After the regular scason 
there will be a play·off. 

S. M. Smith, father of E. B. Smith 
of Genesee passed away Monday ev
ening at the age of 79 at Colfax. The 
deceased was a pioneer of the Colfax 
and Bcnawawa areas. Besides the 
son at Genesee he is sUl'vived by his 
widow and four d.ughte .... AI.o sur· 
viving are four brothers, George 
Smith. Clark.ton; C. Smith, Seattle; 
Elmer Smith. Benewawa, and Clyde 
Smith, Portland, Bnd one sister, Mrs. 
Homer Allen of Po .. tland. 

Funeral services, held Thursday, 
at Colfax. were attended by Mr. and 
Mr •. E. B. Smith and daughters. Gen· 
evieve, Clarice and ~ureen, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown Emerson and family. 

High.hatted by the Lewi.ton Le. 
gion Junior baseball officials,. the 
propo.ed leall'ue meets with approval 
locally as the schedule will not only 
provide baseball for the summer. but 
will permit recreation for the boya 
who fall in the Legion Junior a&,e 
,roup. Lewiston i. playiD&' boy. from 
Clarkston and Kendrick in addition 
to boya from Lewiston. Such action 
naturally gives Lewiston an advant· 
a&,e. and has permitted the Lewi.ton SERVICE MEN COME AND GO 
club to declare itself champion IIf the JOHN LORANG DISCHARGED 
Second Di.trict without havin&, met T/5 Del Kambitach. home for two 
all other boy.' teams in the di.trict h' 
for the prescribed number of gamea. weeks, including travel. to vi.it .s 

parent.. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kam· 
Mo.t towna favor :w.eball compa· bit.ch, and other relatives. left on 

tition for boy. of their own com· Wedne.day of la.t week to reutrn to 
muniti •••• 0 the proeram announced Fort Sill, Okla. He lett by plane 
for a four-team leape should meet from Lewi.ton and waa taken to the 
with approval. Lewiston may claim airport by hi. parents and brother. 
that no Legion Posta exi.t at Ken- Loren. the latter of Lewiston. 
drick or Clark.ton, but there are Plc. Vern Grieser, stationed at the 
other veteran.' organization. In the Ordnance Depot at Stockton, Calif .• 
two town.. arrived Thursday of last w.ek on a 

C. F. Peter.on. Mo.cow, .nd Wm. ten.day furlough to visit his par. 
Druffel. Colton. met with Art Klemm ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Grie.er. 
here Sunday, and on the day follow- He had been to New Vork. traveling 
in&,. the following letter wa. received a. a pard over German pri.oners of 
from Peterson: war, and was enroute to California 

Enclo.ed i. a proposed aehedule when granted a furlough. He left the 
for a league for Genelee. Coltou. oth.r pard members at Salt Lake 
St. John and Mo.cow Lelrlon Junior CI 

edul ty. 
team •. It is hoped that this sch e John Lorang. son of Henry Loran&" 
meets with approval of all conc.med. who served about 18 months in the 
It should be permi.sable for indlvid- navy. most of llie time as an aviation 
ual teams to change their scheduled mechanic. was honorably discharged 
home town pme. with other teams July 5 and ha. returned home, after 
by reversing the two Individual vi.iting at Sugar City, Colo., with 
gam.e. AI.o. it will probably be ne- M.rs. Robert Lorang and daughter. 
ces.ary to cancel any games which John trained at Norman. Okla.. and 
are not 'played beeau.e of weath.r for the pa.t several month. was at 
conditions or otherwise, since the M' . Fla .am., • 
play continues late into the oea.on. Don Borgen, who was stationed at 
If thi. schedule meet. witb approval Camp Polk, La .• i. home on furiough 
of all team. concemed. I .hould ap· before reporting to Camp Stoneman, 
preciate hearing from you .0 that Calif. He expecta to be sent over· 
po.tero for the four teams can be .... and to the Asiatic Theatre, to 
prepared. remain about nine months. He eD-

It has al.o been sun •• ted that a li.ted for one year. and for foreign 
play-off be held at the end of the duty he may be as.igned to the signal 
scheduled games. If this can be corp •. Don traveled from Camp Polk 
worked out. Moscow would be v.ry by air in an army plan •. 
glad to accommodate the te.ms here. Dale Ve.tal. station.d with the 
It has also been sugge.ted that a navy on Guam, has written hi. par
banquet be held following the play. anta. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ve.tal, that 
off for team memben. Your com- be is a hospital patient recovering 
ment in regard to these two Items from Injurie. sustained in a collision 
will be appreciated. of two jeep •. He suffered a broken 

If I do not bear from you in the 
immediate future. I will consid.r the 
schedule sati.factory and prepare 
poster. accordingly. 

Schedule 
July 21-Colton at Mo.cow. and 

Genesee at St. John. 
July 2S-Moseow at St. John. and 

Gene... at Colton. 
Augu.t 4-Mo.cow at Gen.se ••• nd 

St. John at Colton. 
August ll-Mo.cow at Colton, and 

St. John at Genesee. 
August IS-St. John at Moscow. 

and Colton at Genes ... 
August 25-Gene.ee at Moscow. 

and Colton at St. John. 
Gene_ to PIa, St. John 

Art Klemm, manager ot the Gen· 
e •• e L.gion Junior clUb. said W.d
nesday that the local boys will move 
to St. John Sunday by .chool bus. 
and if th.re are a sufflci.nt number 
of others desiring to go a second bus 
will be chartered. Members of the 
club will have tran.portation paid. 
while others will pay tor their rides. 

St. Johns Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wu.st. pastor 

July 21. 1946 
Fifth Sunday After Trinity 

Thi. Sunday, July 21. we will hold 
our annual Sunday school·church pic. 
nic at Beachview Park. Clarkston . 
There will be no Sunday school hour. 
Th. Sunday school period will be 
combined with the worship service 
In an informal oervloe. startin&, at 
10:30 a. m. All members and friends 
of St. John'. are cordially invited to 
attend. Coffee. a cold drink. and ice 
cream will be sereved by the Sunday 
.chool. 

The Luther League will hold it. 
regular meeting Sunday evening, 
July 21 at 7 :30. Eloise Herman and 
Ronald Berry will be in charge of 
the meeting. 

The Ladie. Aid will meet Thurs
day, July 25, at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. Instead of the usual Bible 
study, the regular topic from the 
August copy of the "Outlook" will be 
discussed. All members are asked to 
bring their copy with them. Mrs. 
George Scharnhorst will be hostes •. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu $1.80 
Ciub Wheats, per bu .. $1.80 
Rex Wheat, per bu . $1.80 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton $46.00 
Oats, per ton $47.00 

jaw and other injuries. 

Stoula No,.. Live in Santa Fe 
The Emmett Stout family. former

ly of Gene.ee. now at Fort Mar
ey Court. Santa Fe. N. M. Mr. Stout 
has been a civil service prison guard 
for a number of years, and is now 
a guard at on. of the .trategic armed 
forces proving ground •. Th.y write: 

"Plea •• note tb. chaD&'e of our ad
dress. We don't want to miss one 
Is.ue ot The New •. We are all fine 
although we hav.n't leen a good 
rain slnoe last S.ptember. That 
makes tor a serious water f!lhortage. 
Lawns are drying and cars and side· 
walk. can't be washed. No water for 
swimminlE' pools. 

"The hou.ln&, shortalrO Is very bad 
here a. .Is.where. but the Mexican. 
are building mud houses which they 
call 'adobi •• •• Some of them are quite 
nice alter they are plaltered inside 
and out. and hardwood floors added. 

"We're glad to learn Dan is al
most through serving in the navy. I 
know you are happy about It too. 
Keep the New. coming." 

Sunshine '·H Club 
On July 2 the Sun.hine Girl.' club 

met at the home of Mal'jorie Hatton 
with 12 members pre.ent. Elbert Mc· 
Proud and Miss Martha Updahl of 
Moscow were present for our meet .. 
ing. Marvella Gottschalk and Eula 
SI.ty were also vi.itors. Betty Ann 
Mulalley and Lucille Koker made • 
batch of cookies which were later 
served for refre.hments. Linda Ar· 
chibald and Donna Danielson gave a 
demonstration on preparing dried 
prunes. We an.wered roll call by giv
ing either a gree. or yellow vegeta
ble we had prepared. Games were 
provided by the game committee. 
Marjorie served pop and cookies at 
the end of the meeting. The next 
meeting win be held at Donal .. Dan· 
ielsons July 16. 

The Sunshine club met at the horne 
of Joyce and Shirley Danielson on 
June 19 when 13 members were pres
ent. We answered ron can with the 
kinds of toast we made during the 
last two weeks. Donna Egland and 
Marjorie Hatton gave a demonstra
tion of making COCOa. Elaine Mul
aney and Marcena Gottschalk pre· 
pared different kinds of vegetables. 
After the close of the business meet
ing games were played and Joyce 
and Shirley served refreshments
Janis Archibald, reporter. 
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HOME FROM TRIP TO CANADA 
CROPS GOOD EVERYWHERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Han.man and 
Ml'. and Mrs. John Kries have re
turned from a two weeks' trip to 
Canada where they visited sisters and 
brothel'S and other relatives. On their 
way they visited Banff Park and 
Lake Louise, and missed seeing Bing 
Crosby by a few hours. jn fact the 
Canadian. looked over the local party 
fo .. distinpished pesta. 

Crops look very promising, and a 
bountiful crop of .trawberrie. was 
ripe and ripening. 

The, travelers found all relative. 
happy and in &'ood healtb. and while 
away saw two sporta days, one at 
Provost and one at Cadogan. At a 
lake party Mr. and Mrs. Hansman 
and Mr. and Mr.. Krie. were honored 
when 40 people ,athered. Ambro.e 
Broemeling. a relative, caulrht three 
lar&,e fish. sufficient to feed the mul
titude. 

Enroute home they visited at the 
Peter Trautman home at Camrose, 
which is a lovely place, witb beautl. 
ful home. and flowers. They visited 
with the R.ml Broemelinlr family at 
Daysland. Thi. community i. in a 
rich farm land area and crops are 
exceptionally good. They al.o saw 
the final day of the Stampede at 
Calgary, and from there traveled to 
Glascier Park in Montana. 

They said it wa. a wonderful triP. 
but one of the nice thinlrs about a 
trip is the arriving home. 

Ten mile •• outh of tbe Steve and 
Gerhard Broemeling farms. which are 
in the Cadopn section, companies 
Bre now drilling for oil, and saw a 
few of the wells in production. Te.t 
hole. have been sunk on the Steve 
and Gerhard Broemelinlr farms but 
they had received no r.port when 
visited by Mr. and IIrl. Hansman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Krie •. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Den.ow .pent 
the week end in Spokane. They ac· 
companied their pests. Dr. and Mro. 
Miles Bruemmer and family, who vis. 
ited last week from Beloit. Wisc •• 
and who are enroute to California. 
Mr. and Mrs. DenBOW were accom· 
panied home by Mary Francis Den· 
sow who visited relative. at Spirit 
Lak •. 

Mro. J. P. Herman returned Friday 
of last week from California whflre 
she spent the pa.t eight months with 
her parent.. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Gibb. at Lonll' B.ach. Mr. Gibb is 94 
year. of age and hi. wife Is 85. Mro. 
Herman traveled by plane from Cal· 
ifornia, coming by way of Salt Lake 
and Boise to Lewiston where she was 
met by her son, Don. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frederic and 
Denny Burr of Pittsburgh. Pa.. ar· 
rived Thursday for an overnight visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and 
.on. They had been vi.itin&, In Seat· 
tie with Mrs. Frederic's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Burr, and were en· 
route home. 

Mrs. John Luedke entertain.d her 
sewing Jrl'oUp of the Gene.ee Valley 
Aid Wedn •• day alt.moon. Those 
present were Mrs. Ed Morken, Mrs. 
Anna Han.on, Mrs. Chas. Ingle. Mrs. 
Stanley Sneve and Mro. R. E. Nordby. 

Mr. Mary Rabdau who w.s h.re 
for the funeral of her sister. Miss 
Catherine Fitzpatrick, on July 6. left 
to spend .everal weeks with her 
brother, Tom Fitzpatrick. at Salem. 
Ore., and with her daughter. Sister 
M. Ro.e Monica. at Maryll,urst Col· 
lege, Oswego, Ore., before returning 
to her horne in Lewif!lton. 

Ed Anell of I!po.kla vi.ited the 
pa.t week with Ron. Don and Boh 
Huffman. 

Week end pe.ts of Mr. and Mr •. 
Stanton Becker and family were Mr . 
and Mro. Henry Poff.nroth and fam. 
ily of Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Linehan and dauehter, Joan, were 
Sunday evennig callers. 

Mr. and Mr •• F. A. Smith of Rath· 
drum visietd a short time in Gene~ 
see Sunday. They were accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. Martin Drof. 
tel, and family of Colton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Wishard and 
son, Terry, arrived Thursday morn-
109 for a visit with Mr. Wishard's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wishard. 
Bertie. discharged from the navy a 
few m.onths ago, returned to the fire 
department at Kelso with whicb he 
served for several years before en· 
tering the service. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Philippi of 
Hermiston, Ore., and Mrs. Mary Hel. 
wick of Bolivar, Ohio, were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Roland Wuest on 
Monday and Tuesday. Monday the 
group motored to Coeur d'Alene to 
visit the new Lutheran camp, Luth· 
erhaven, on Mica Bay. 

Rev. and ~{rs. Roland Wuest nnd 
daughter ,Karen, will leave Sunday 
afternoon for Lutherhnven where 
Rev. Wuest wi11 serve as Bible teach
er for the Federated Lutheran Youth 
Bible Camp being held July 21 to 28. 

LEGION JUNIORS WIN AGAIN 
FROM MOSCOW YOUNGSTERS 

Genesee's Legion Juniors won 13 
to 7 from the Moscow Junim 5 Sun
day at Genesee. Johnson and Bennett 
did the pitching fo. the local boys, 
with the former giving over to Ben· 
nett in the thil'd. Johnson gave up 
but onc hit but issued numerous frec 
passes. Bennett in six and two-thirds 
innings gave up two hits and gave 
one base on balls. Pratt. for Moscow. 
went the entire route of nine innings, 
and was nicked for 12 hits, one a 
home run by Foll~tt in the second 
frame. 

Moscow led off with Bond drawing 
a walk, Piper was walked, and a 
hit by K(lss scored Bond. Sodorff 
drew a free pass, as did KabJinger, 
pushing the second I'un across. The 
thl'ce outs in the first frame were 
all ,bike·outs by Johnson. 

Genesee scored two runs in the 
first inning on two errors and two 
hits, one by MOSCI' and one by John
son. 

Moscow did not score in the second 
but Gene.ee picked up five runs. Fol· 
lett's homel' came with none aboard, 
Eikum singled. and hits by Sackett, 
Moser and JQhnson gave Genesee a 
five·run lead. l\-!oscow drew four free 
trips In the third and with one error 
by the iocals. the visitor. picked up 
three runs. Moscow scored once in 
the filth and once in the ninth for 
a total of 7 rUns. Genesee picked up 
three I'uns in the fifth on three er
rors, a walk and one hit, and in the 
sixth added anothe .. score on a hit by 
Clark and an error in left field and 
one at short. In the seventh Genesee 
saw Jack Liberg single to be forced 
at second. Ray Liberg, for Eikum 
drew a walk and took second on an 
error and then scored on Moser's 
hit. Gene.ee's runa, 13. 

The lineup for Genesee: Johnson, 
pitcher and left field; Moser. catcher; 
Clark and Ochs, fir.t base; Jack Li· 
berg, second base; Sacket, third base; 
Bennett. shortstop and pitcher; Fol .. 
lett, left field and short; Eikum and 
Ray Liberg, centerfield, and Hasfur
ther and Emerson, right field. 

Moscow used Bond, Simmons, Pip
er, Kass, Sodorff, Kablinger, Schu
maker, Berry, Barron and Pratt. 

HAMMER AND LIBERG OPEN 
CORNER BILLARD PARLOR 

Gunder Hammer and John Liberg 
who have purchased the Genesee ho
tel building, also purchased the fix· 
tures and equipment of Harold Reis
enauer. Reisenauer succeeded H. E. 
Bennett as operator of the Corner 
Billard Parlor. 

Hammer and Liberg have reopened 
the bu.ine.. and have named It the 
H &; L Club. They have received BOrne 
new equipment and are planning to 
make other improvements, including 
new plumbing, a large walk-in cold 
.torage box. and a new floor for the 
.outh half of the room housing the 
club portion of the buildinlr. 

Mr •. Hammer will operate the ho. 
tel, which at the present time i. 
converted to five apartments and but 
few rooms. 

The Hamm.n have recently Bold 
their ranch south of Genesee to Law .. 
rence Vestal. Mr. Liberg was the 
form.r operator of the Pastime. 

VETS' INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WORK FOR VA CONTACT MEN 

Veterans desiring information rel
ative to National Service Life Insur· 
anee should direct inquiries to local 
V. A. offices, the nearest regional 
office of the Veterans Administration 
or to the central insurance office in 
New Vork City. 

"National Service Life Insurance 
activities are in the process of being 
decentralied to bl'anch offices, but 
until insurance records now in file 
in the central office have been moved 
to the northwset, Bnd trained per .. 
sonnel are available in the branch of. 
fices to process them, nil veterans 
have been asked to deal with contact 
representative. ot the V. A., or the 
main insurance office,' said Wood
row K. Hudson, contact represena· 
tive, of Moscow. "It will merely de
lay your correspondence to send re
quest. through the Northwe.t branch 
office at this time." 

Veterans who find it impossible to 
call personally at the V. A. contact 
office in Moscow, may write the near· 
est regional officc, which is located 
at Boise. 

Masonic Picnic August 4 
The Second District Masonic pic. 

nic, postponed because of weather 
conditions, is now scheduled for Sun
day, August 4, at Lake Chatcolet. 

Community Ladies Aid 
Thc Ladies A~d of the Community 

church will meet Wednesday ,July 
24 at the church parlors with a pick
up luncheon served at 1 o'dock, All 
memben; are urged to be present at 
10 o'clock that work on hand may be 
completed. 

BUILDINGS PAINTED 

The Genesee Fire Department is 
constantly improving their building, 
with the most recent improvement 
being the painting of the front. The 
aluminum paint used, covers all of the 
metal work and upper portions of 
doors on the ground flool', with a 
three·foot border of red at the bot· 
tom. Window sash is also in red, sig
nificant of a fire station. 

This is one decided improvement 
to the main business district, and 
the firemen deserve much credit fOl' 

all improvements made. 
The Ma.onic building this week 

underwent repainting. The two·story 
building which houses lodge room, 
dining room and living quarters, and 
the gara&,e have been painted white, 
and is another decided improvement. 

The wood work of the front of the 
Herman furniture .tore has recently 
been redecorated. 

TESTING FOR BANGS DISEASE 
A V AILABLE WITHOUT COST 

Cattle owners in Latah county will 
again bave the opportunity of having 
their stock tested for Bang's disease. 
Thi. testing work is to be done in 
the near future by veterinarian. rep· 
presenting the Idaho State Depart
ment of Agriculture and the United 
State. Departm.nt of Agriculure. 
The work is done at no cost to cattle 
owners. 

Dairy. farm and ranch herds will 
con.titute most of the te.ting work 
done as their condition has the most 
direct bearing on public health. It i. 
realized that it would be impractical 
to attempt to te.t mo.t beef herd. 
at this time. but it i. believed that 
enough requests will be received from 
small herd owners to give a true in
dication of the amount of infection 
throughout the county. 

At present Latah county i. an ac· 
credited Bang'. free area and veter. 
inarians state that they see no reas
on that the rating cannot be retained 
after the check test is made. 

All persons interested in having 
their cattle te.ted for Ban&,'s dlsea.e 
should contact the office of Elbert 
McProud, county agent, MOSCOW, 

within the next few day •. 

Birthday Part, 
Monday evening Roy FI.h wa. ten. 

dered a birthday party by Mrs. Fish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Callahan. Mrs. Bema· 
dine Callahan. Mro. Gene Ve.tal. Mr •. 
Chas. Drader. Jack Jacob., Dick 01· 
son. and Billi. Fish, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Jones and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest CaUahan and .on and Mi.s 
Marie King. aU of Clark.ton. Pino
chle was played during the evening 
with Mr.. Fish winnih&, high award 
and Mrs. Howard Callahan. low. for 
the ladie •• and Howard Callahan and 
Frank Jcab •• high and low for the 
men. A no-host lunch was served at 
the clo.e of the evening and gifts 
we. e pre.ented to Mr. Fi.h. 

Sunday Guesta 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralei&'h Hampton and 

daughter. Marie. entertained Sunday 
at a no·host picnic dinner at their 
home for Mr. and Mr.. Estil Car· 
buhn and family. Mr. and Mra. Ad. 
rian Nel.on and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jain and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvan Hampton and family; Fred 
Hampton. Wayne Hampton. M.rs. W. 
S. Hampton and .on. Dick of A.he· 
ville. N. C .• Mr. and Mro. J. D. Hoyt 
and Mro. Edgar Johnson and son. 
Roland of Los Anlr.les. and Mr. and 
Mr.. Roy Galusha and children of 
Everett. Wash. 

To Camp O'Hara 
Leaving Monday to spend a week 

at the Intermediate Bible Camp at 
Camp O'Hara w.re Murray and Pa. 
tricia Myers, Mary Currin, Carol Os· 
mundson, Iris Wilson, Clarice Rae 
Aherin. Lavone Fox. David Nordby 
and Jay Nelson. They were accom
panied by Rev. Meiford Knight. Mr •. 
Lloyd Wil.on and Lillie Mae Aherin. 

Patrial Sight Recovered 
Tom Dresher. who suffered a pain

ful injury to his right eye when 
struck by a batted ba.eball several 
weeks ago is now wearing glasses by 
prescription of a Spokane specialist, 
in hopes that sight may be restored 
gradually to his left eye which was 
injured when a youth. The right eye, 
which was seriously injured has 
healed nicely and Tom can distin
guish light from' dark, but is unable 
to see anything with that eye. 

Tom Ingle Shortens Finger 
Tom Ingle is a good axe sharpener, 

especially when going fishing. He re· 
centIy tried out an axe he sharpened 
and he severed a half inch from n 
finger 'without the least pain. He no~ 
tieed profuse bleeding and then saw 
the fingertip lying on the basement 
floor of his horne in Lewiston. Serv
ices of a doctor, ho,vever, perhaps 
made the Job a bit nenter before go· 
ing on the fishing trip. 
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CLEl'US SCIIARNHORST FREE 
AFTER STRETCH IN THE NAVY 

Cletus Scharnhorst, son of Mr. and 
MIS. Chris Scharnhorst, completed a 
year and a half of service in the navy 
and received hiS honorable discharge 
at Seattle July 9. He was home the 
followmg day. Cletus was in the 
fifth group of saBOl s to be pro
cessed for discharge at Seattle after 
the separatIon center was moved to 
the Receiving Station at Seattie. 

Cletus entered the sel'vice Decem
ber 16, 1944, reporting to Fort Lewis 
in company with his brother. CbarleB. 
and Jim Busch. After a few days at 
camp the two Scharnhorst boys were 
ordered to repurt to the navy. thus 
they have been both .oldiers and .ail
ors. Both arc now discharged, with 
Charles being employed in a pra&,e 
at Lewiston. Cletus, after a few days 
at home will be employed as combine 
operator fo.. Ben Druffel of Colton, 
and after harvest expects to take up 
the trade of mechanic. 

The recently di.charged veteran 
was sent to San Diego for boot train· 
ing, and then entered navy firemen'. 
school. He was a.signed to LCI 672. 
whicb operated in Alaskan waters 
during, April. June and part of July. 

At Cold Bay, Aia.ka. the crew of 
the LCI 672 instructed a crew of 
Russian sailors in procedure and 
handling of the craft. After about 
three weeks the foreign crew took 
over and it is presumed that the 
ship passed into Russian control. At 
least the American crew was re .. 
turned to the State •. Cletu. then be
came a member of the crew of the 
USS Almaack (AKA), a cargo ship. 
which made onc trip to Tientsin, Chi
na with diesel fuel and oil. While in 
Chinese water. the crew had liberty 
occasionally, but Cletu8 went ashore 
but once. Weather was cold at the 
time the ship put in. and trips to 
and from the ship were tiresome and 
uninteresting. He saw quite a bit of 
Tientsin during his two days' liberty. 
but there was nothing to write home 
about. 

Returning from China the Almaack 
carried troop. and put in at Seattle. 
After a few days the ship wa. loaded 
with lumber, mostly heavy timbers, 
and then put to sea for a trip thru 
the Panama Canel and up the ea.t 
coast to New London. Conn. All of 
the cargo was unloaded at varlouo 
places en route from the east canal 
enrtance north. The Almaack then 
put in at the Brooklyn navy yard 
for decommil!lf!lioning and overhauling 
before it i. returned to its former 
owners. 

Party on Firot BIrthday 
Mro. Al Mayer entertained with • 

birthday party Friday altemoon in 
honor of the first birthday of her 
granddaughter, Irene Mabel Blanck, 
visiting here from San Francisco. 
Other children present were Janice 
and Diann SprinlrOr, David Earling, 
JoAnn Mayer. Elaine Carbuhn. Shar
on J ohnsmeyer of Boise, and lInes 
and Ida Louise Blanck of San Fran· 
cisco. Grown-ups present were Mrs. 
George Earling. Mro. Wilford Carner. 
on, Mrs. W. H. Mervyn. Mr •. Henry 
Koster, Mr.. Phil Greenwell. M ... 
Chas. Ingle, Mrs. Glen Mayer. .Mr •. 
Wm. Bianck and Mro. E. A. Johns· 
meyer. Mrs. Mayer served a birthday 
luncheon and Irene was given many 
lovely gifts. 

Announcement of Weddln .. 
Many friends of Rev. T. M. Geb. 

hard have received the announcement 
of his coming marriage to Miss Doris 
Kasch of Ramona, S. D. The cere
mony will take place Sunday. July 
28 at St. John's Lutheran church .t 
Ramona. Rev. Gebhard, former pas .. 
tor of St. John's church in Genesee, 
left here for Baker, Ore .• and Is pas· 
tor of the Lutheran church there. 

!'ienic at Aaotln Park 
Joining many relatives, from Lew

iston for a picnic dinner Sunday al; 
Asotin Park were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ncbelsieck and son, Gary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gehrke and son, Ray· 
mond, :Mr. and Ml's. George Gehrke, 
Ted Semmes, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nebelsieck, Mrs. Bertha Nebel.ieck 
and children visiting here from 
Beresford, S. D. 

Farewell Party 
Lloyd Magee, who has been mak

ing his home with Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Bielenebcrg, left Monday for Oma. 
ha, Neb,. \vhere he will attend school 
at Boys' Town. Lloyd was given a 
farewell party Saturday evening at 
the Firemens hall by members of the 
eighth grades of St. Josephs and Gen
esee public school. They presented 
him a gift of silver. 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10 u. m. 
Church service,; at 11 a. TIl., with 

1 epOl ts to bc given by young people 
attendmg Camp O'Hara this week. 

MclfOld Knight, pastor. 

J 
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GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt lInd SIItisfacfory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

We are having better weathe.· but Dick. which was greatly en- -
still too cool to ripen the grain very Delicious refreshments were 
fast. Farmers have finished burning Mrs. Annie Danielson and 
the alfalfa hay. A few chopped it J. P. Anderson were guests of 
and stacked it oUBide for emergency the club. Fruit will be canned for 
fced in case of n long winter. Sam the Lewiston Children's Home. 
Lange's pond is the mecca for young- The Ladies Aid met at the Parish 
sters these day, with both swimming han Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
and birthday suits in evidence. Bud Lilly Larson as hl)stess. Mrs. Oscar 
Lange has been acting as life guard. Danielson was in charge of the mis~ 
The Luther League will have an sian program and a mission offering 
cream social on the lawn of Irvin was taken. Plans were made for the 
Iverson's next Sunday afternoon to annual church picnic on July 28 and 
which the public is invited. The Val- the place will b. announced in next 
ley church will have a picnic on July weeks paper. Several guests were 
28, the place to be announced later. present. The hostess served lunch at 

Church and Sunday school Sunday. the close of the Bess ion. 
Tuesday afternoon callers of Mrs. The O. V. Johnson home was the 

Don Linehan were Mrs. Lizzie Bar- meeting place for a triple celebration 
troff of Spokane, Miss Edna Dris. with a basket dinner at noon Satur. 
call and Mrs. Art Linehan.· day. The party celebrated birthdays 

!~~::::===============:::==::::===~~ Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rossebo spent of Mrs. H"~o Gehrke and Ole John· 4 J -• Sunday and Monday in Spokane. son and the 36th weddlnl' annlven· 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and ary of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ROlenau 

ICE CREA·M 8OCIA~ 
yin Ivenon home. The social will Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and families of Winona. Each received appropri. 
teature baJlana .plit., home made motored to the Selway Sunday for a ate gifta. Others present were ~. 

The Luther Leaguo of Gene_ cake. and d01ll'hnuto and. coffee. A picnic dinner. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and Kenneth. 

V II h h Ia 
• I p-am .tarts at S o'clock. with Guests of Mr. and Mrs. August Mr. and Mrs. Geor"e Berry and fam· 

a ey • ure .ponlOrlDl' an co ..... J h f S d M . I S d f'- J I Vi •• M ..... le LarlOn a8 gllellt .peak. 0 nson or un ay supper were r. i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau Sr .• 
• ream soc.. un ay a ..,rnoon, u y... ,.. and Mrs. John Randall. Mr. and Mra. and Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Gus ROB-
;21;:,.,,;be;I~I;n:;;ni;n;,,~a;;::t,,:2;,;o';C\;;;;OC!k;:;.~a;;:t,,;t;:;h;;e,,:l;r-~p;;r.!"T;;he~p:;ub;;l:::;ic;,,;CO;rd~iall=y,,;i:::;n,;;Vi:;te;d~. ~a;d I!jenneth Gottschalk and twins; Mr. enau Jr., and baby. Mr. and Mr •. 

and Mrs. Derwood Land and son. Fred Morscheck, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Gary, aU of Moscow; Hr. and Mrs. Shirrod. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberr, 
V. E. Platner of Lewiston. Betty HilI- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke. Rev. 
man and Marvella Gottschalk. and Mrs. Roland Wuelt and baby. 

RADIOS 
WESTINGHOUSE-Little Jewel 

• A console radio in capsule form, 
Six tubes. Ivory plastic with 
satin.gold finish metal brim, 
Handle lor easy carrying from 
loom to room. 

CROSLEY-LarJe Table Model •• Walnut linish, Large size dial. 
Six tubes. Tone control. 

MECK-Small Table Model 

• Walnut finish. Five tubes. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

• RECEIVED THIS WEEK 

•• J can Luedke was a Monday over. IIlr. and Mrs. HUlo Gehrke. Mr. and 
night guest of Mary Lou Morken. Mrs. Chris Deesten. Mro. Lee Webb 1 ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: 

At the Jas. Magee home for sup.. and daughter. Mrs. Fred Schranhont I, 
per Saturday were Mr. and Mra. of Clarkston. Jeas Myera of Lewi.
Lew Jain. Pat Magee of Lewiston and ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rolenau and 

• Plastic Aprons Boys' Sweaters 
Baby Robe SetlJ 

Children's Pajamas, 2 to 8 
Card Table Cov~rs 

Bath Towels 
All-Wool Bed Blankets 
25% Wool 8M Blankets 

Baby Blankets 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PBON.8S GENESEE 

Miss Phyllis Magee o!- Mos.ow. Willard Rosenau, Mi .. lIlargie Bott
Patty Nelson spent Saturday nilht jer and Mi .. Sylvla.BreDIU!r 

with Beverly Bressler. ___ " ___ _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keatte •• alIed 

on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peteraon 
Sunday afternoon. 

Don Borgen i. home on a tan-day 
furlough before reportinl' to Camp 
Stoneman where he .xpeeto to be 
shipped out. 

Phyllis Danielson is nursing a lOr. 
heel, having cought it in the wheel 
of a bicycle while riding with her 
sister, Donna. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clarence 
visited the Manual Daniels home in 
Blaine Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Eikum had dinner at 
Wedin's Thursday. 

1IIr. and Mrs. Sam Lanl'e and Dav. 
id returned home from Radium Hot 
Springs in Alberta. Jane Lanp via· 
ited her sister, Mrs. Don Nelson. in 
Seattle. 

Joe Anderson returned Tuesday af
ter a week at Soap Lake. 

Mrs. Wedin and Yvonne "'~k"m.1 
spent Monday evening at the 

IIIrIIIda,. Part,. 
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Oscar 

Wager was given a birthday part,. 
by Mrs. Chas. Drader, Mr.. Fred 
Taylor. Mrs. Frank Jacobo, Mrs. Mar
vin Drader, Mrs. Roy Wager. Mrs. 
Bernadine Callahan. Mra. Joe Wager. 
Mr.. Howard Callahan. IIlrs. Floyd 
Bengeman, Mrs. Roy Phipps and Mr •. 
Walt Corby. Cards were played dur
Ing the afternoon with Mrs. Jacob. 

FREDH. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sueeessful 
SALES 
S.ERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Beer, the light refresllment 

heverage of millions of 

tern perate people ... 

01ympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, U. S. A. 

;::::::~;:~::::::=:::::::::~IEikum home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedhi and Ray· ':..,.+++ .... OMOMOM.~OM~~~~~~~~~IHt~~~~ .... ++ ......... ~~~~t. 
mond Westberg visited at Wedin'. ~ 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Illsure 'four C;ops for HAIL lInd FIRE "lid Icnow you will 
ltar. Sa'e IlIsur"lIC. "tid F"ir Adjustmellt 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not CIW.r Your Crops ;11 a Public W",.house 

HAIL ,,,n ntIN be bought to ClWer Full Value per Acre. 

" You Har. " "OO-per-a,re Crop 
W. Will IlIsu,. it for '100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
llll S. Main st. MOSCOW, IDAHO Tllephone 2102 

Friday evennig. 
Einar Johnson and Joyce Danielson 

had Sunday dinner at Victor Daniel
son's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Have and 
Becky called at Allen Sathers Fri. 
day evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Telland had good 
luck fishing at Elk River Sunday. 

Mrs. Dollie ·Peterson and Mrs. Ver
non Peterson called on Mrs. 'Joe An
derson Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and M.... Kermit Hove and 
Virril Hove attended a family re
union in Clarkston at the home of 
Mr •. Fordyc·. on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bor"en apent 
Saturday evening at Allen Sather' •• 

A bridal shower was given at the 
Rosoebo home Friday afternoon by 
neighbors of Mrs. Levi Ro.sebo. Sev· 
eral guessinr gam.. of a bridal na
ture won prizes for Mrs. W m. Bor
gen, Mrs. Victor Danielson, Mrs. 
len Sather and Mrs, Ooear Daniel
son. The bride received many lovely 
gifts and a pickup lunch was served. 
Guests were Mmse. Art Borl'en and 

Art Tegland. Rodney Tel'-
Kermit Hove and Becky, Allen 

Sather and Marilyn. Herman Isaksen 
and .daughters; 'J. P. Wedin. Wm. 
Borgen and Sandra. Ole J ahnson. An· 
nie Danielson, Leon Danie18;on, Victor 
Danielson, Irvin Iverson, Olcar Dan~ 
ielson, Roy Iverson, Stanley Sneve, 
Francis Uhre and Mi.s Eva Chri.· 
tensen. 

Mrs. Victor Danielson entertained 

~::~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ the Bluebird club at the home of her !lister, Mrs. Oscar Danielson, laat 
Wednesday afternoon. At the bu.ine •• 
meeting names of three French lam· 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PBONE IDOl 

MOSCOW 

1241 E. Fint Sireet 

Hies were given to the groups and 

1IF===============""iI package. of food and clothing will 
be sent to them soon. It was decided 
to have' no more club meetings until 
the first Wednesday in October. Mrs. Reprdl... of the plaee of d..-th. 

all Faneral Arraqemento can ... 
throurb .... Ju.t call s001 at MOIeow 
or .Joe Bufurther, G3F21 at Geneaee, 
day or nlght, and we will attend to 
everythinr and rillev. you of all re
opon.ibility while iii a .t.ange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATI'ENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

REP AIRING - REBUILDING 
REFINISHING 

KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SHARPENED 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
And Some Repairs if Part. 

are Available 

SAWS FILED AND SET 
AND RECONDITIONED 

•• 
Joe Hasfurther 

AL MAYER 
Will Do It 

TELEPHONE 92 SHOP AT RESIDENCE 

622 Main Street - Phone 3247 
LEWISTON, IDAHO 

FOUNDERS OFFICERS 

• FINANCING 
and 

DIRECTORS 

Henry Crozier • • F"rmer and Finaneiel Automobiles . 

Art Grover • Harry Wall 

Nez Perce Equipment Washing Machines President 

Company • Joe Rosencranz 

J. B. Dollard 
Refrigerators Vice President 

• President 1 st Federal Quick-Freeze Units Homer Lipps 
Savings & Loon 
Association, Boise • secreta".Treasu~r 

Howard Hechtner 
Ranges J. B. Dollard 

State Representative • Director 
Electrical Equiment Farmer Henry Crozier • 

Homer Lipps Farm Machinery Director 
Insurance • Howard Hechtner 
Geo. C. Oliver Livestock Director 
I nrestments • 

For • Harry Wall Dealers 
State Senator Farmers KEEP 

Farmer and IDAHO 
Joe Rosencranz Merchants MONEY 
I nternafional HarYester IN 

Farmer IDAHO 

JAMES ALLEN, Special Representative 
Core of 

W. W. BURR, GENESEE, IDAHO 

, 

• 

-. 
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Friday, July 19, 1946 

, Grocery 
Specials lip 

PANTRY 
IRElanS 
~ ................ 1-------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= i=-=- - JULY 19th and 20th 

All Popular Brands 
CIGARETTES, per carton ............ $1.58 

WINDEX HOUSECLEANING SPECIAL 
. 20-oz bottle, 6·oz Handy Size, and One Sprayer 

ALL FOR ...... _ .. _ .... ! ............ 57c 

PEANUT BUTTER SPECIAL 
Skippy, i-pound jar for ................ 39c 

HOME CANNING NEEDS 
Kerr Regular Mason Jars, Dozen Pints ___________ 63c 
Kerr Regular Mason Jars, Dozen Quarts __________ 77c 
Kerr Regular Lids, Three Dozenfor ______________ 2SC 
Kerr Wide-Mouth Caps, package ________________ 3Oc 
Kerr Wide Mouth Jars, Dozen Pints _____________ 78c 
Kerr Wide-Mouth Jars, Dozen Quarts ___ ~ ____ ~ ___ 9Oc 
Kerr Economy Caps, per dozen _______________ ,,. __ 17c 
Kerr Economy Clamps, per dozen ________________ llc 

WelttJlfe our FROZEN FOODS Display Cose in Naw 
lInd weare "ble to oller 'fOU a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS . 

Rader's City Market 
YO U R U. R. M. STORE 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS of Starkville, Miss., were Friday ev
ening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gene Watson of Bend, Ore., nephew Marion Holben and family. Mrs. 
of M;"rs. Jack McKinley, who came Leonul'd is a cousin of Mr. Holben, 
last week to visit in the McKinley and with her children, arc visiting 
home is now employed by the Druf- Hlany relatives in the west. 
fel interests near Colton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Broemeling Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman left 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday for Trimble's Camp on Lake 
John Kries. Pend o'Heillc, neur Colville, \Vash. 

B'll G nd B k St hm They are on a two weeks' vacation • ray a uc 1'0 re-
turned last week from Yellowstone and the Herman store will remain 
Park where they spent several days. closed during their absence. 
They traveled by way of Butte, Mon- Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer ami Mrs. 
tana and Bozeman, entering the park Wm. Blanck and daughters visiting 
at the western entrance. They left hel'e from San Francisco, visited Sun~ 
by way of Jackson Hole, and from day in Coeur d'Alene with Mr. and 
Blackfoot headed across the desert Mrs. Art Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
to Mackay. and then took the route Prosser and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
d,'rect to Cas"ad Idaho Th.·s I'S one Chas. Elliott and family. Mrs. Pros-,e, . 
trip few from this area have taken. ser was formerly Bette Mayer and 
It is somewhat rugged. with 110 Mrs. Eliott was Vilda Lambert. 
miles of mountainous roads. but hav- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier and 
ing unusual interest. They went to family, accompanied by Mrs. John 
Stanley from Mackay and began the Krier and Mrs. Theresa Grieser, mo
climb over central IJaho. 'tile trip tored to Spokane Sunday where they 
from Stanley to Cascade is the most met Gary Kl'ier on his arrival from 
scenic in Idaho. with roads fair to Seattle where he visited relatives. 
good. yet any driv~r will be sur- They an enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
prised how important a second and Spokane. 
even a low gear to. a car can be. The Mr. and Mrs. George Rader and 
two men made the trip by pick~up ~on, Kendall, were business visitors 
truck and carried their own camping 10 Spokane on Monday. . 
outfit. People were fishing every- M~. and Mrs. Bayne H.ckman of 
where, even near the mountAin tops LeWlstoQ. were Sunday ~upp.er guests 
and in meadows. The number of out-I of Mr. and Mrs. Ormana H.ckman. 
of-slate cara caused .ome wonder too Mrs. Glenn Sampson returned Wed
but today there are many on the nesday of ~a~t week from Spokane 
move seeking recreation. where she VISIted her ?aughtcl's, Mrs . 

Miss Wilma Herman returned home Ed Bergman and fam.ly and Mrs. C. 
W. Gribble and daughter, Barbara. 
Mrs. Gribble and daughter, whose 
home is at Whitefsih, Mont., were 
visiting in Spokane for two weeks. 

Tuesday folloWine a visit of several 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kammeyer of Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman returned 
Thursday of I.st week trom a visit 
with relatives at. Puyallup and Taco
ma. and with Mrs. Pleiman's brother. 
C. H. Lanphear. at Crescent, Oregon. 
They also visited Rev. and Mrs. Rus. 
sell Myers. former residents of Gen
esee, now livinK at Silverton, Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser and 
family returned home Wedneoday of 
last week from a 2227-mile motor 
trip which took them thro"gh Gla-

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Emerson and 
family moved this week from the 
Shafer place to the Gray place east 
of Genesee. The Gray farm was re
cently purchased 'by E. B. Smith, 
father of Mrs. Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rader have 
purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J obn Flamer in north Genesee. The 
Rader. recently sold their horne to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Whiteaker and 

cier National Park, .. nd as far north ,... ___________ ..., 
as Edmonton. Canada. Returning 

son of Santa Anu, Calif. Mrs. Flamer 
of Portlnnd was in Genesee to com· 
pleta transactions for the sale of the 
Flomer property to the Raders. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Kumbitsch 
and children. Maxine and Orrin; Mrs. 
Laura Kambitsch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Cal'lson and daughters, Barbara 
and Patricia, spent the week end at 
Lake Chatcolet. 
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week from a week's visit at Bremer
ton, Wash., with Mrs. Frank Black
burn and daughter. Mrs. Blackburn 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Wardrobe. 

Visitors Monday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Black and 
::)OllS, Perry and Jack of St. Maries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean 'NUde and chil
dren of Moscow, Mr. und Mrs. E. D. 

MI's. Elaine Wardrobe and 
John, returned Wednesday of 

son, Pederson and Gerald and Dan Peder
last son. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
AdultiJ 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Monday, July 22 
Double Feature 

Program 
Smiley Burnett and 
Bob Livingston in 

"THE LARAMIE 
. TRAIL" 

AND 

Frederiek March 
Betty Field 

Skippy Ho_ier in 

"TOMORROW 
THE WORLD" 

Wednesday, 
July 24 ...• 
We Enjoy Reshowing 

You ... 
• Gene Autry 
• Gabby Hayes 
• Ann Miller 
• Jimmy Durante 

in 

"MELODY 
RANCH" 

And Selected Short 
Reels 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JULY 27 - 2B 
Ann Revere - Elisabeth Taylor - Mickey Rooney 

-in-
"NATIONAL VELVET" 

Need We Say More? It's in Technicolor 

Connie Densow. Judy Flomer and Howard Callahan and son. Ken- they went to Lake Louise and thru 
Irene Carbuhn returned Friday of neth. Roy Fish and son, Billie; Pete Banff and IIjootenay Parks. Relatives 
last week from Field's Spring. Ana- Dallasego and Dick Olson spent the visited on the trip were a eousin of 
tone. Wash., where they spent a week week end on a fishing trip to Fish Mrs. Moser'. at Devon. Mont.; Mr. 
at the Girl S.out camp. Lake. Moser's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Dick Davies. and his 93-year-old 
.' grandmother, Mrs. Joe Mo.er. at 

Don's Inn 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON BAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 

Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACII GENESEE, IDAHO 

6·Harse PtlNer 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us 101 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

DUTY 
It is our duty 8B well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need, 
Our complete attention ill yours at any 
time you m8¥ desire it, The thanks of 
the many families we have. served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Bruce, Alberta. The Mosers were ac
companied on the trip by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Moser of Colton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Moser and sons of 
Potlatch. 

Dale Lanphear and hi. daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Holden and her hus'band 

MEALS - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
of Napa, Calif .• arrived Thursday of CANDY 
last week for a visit with the for- GUM 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS mer's sister. Mrs. Ben Pleiman and 

husband, and other relatives. TOBACCO 
Miss Hazel Ouse of Lewiston visit- CIGARETTES 

ed Sunday in the home of her uncle. 
Fred Naeet. • 

Mrs. Howard Callahan and daugh- tiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
ter, Kathy. attended the Potlatch SUNDAY DINNERS 
Forests annual picnie at Beaehview COMPANY 
Park Sunday as guests of Mr. and 12 Noon to 3:00 p, m, 
Mrs. Ernest Callahan. only 

PBONBJ8 GENESEE, IDAHO 

Mrs. Oliver Leonard and children ~:;;;:;;;::;==:;;:;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~==;;;;=;;~~ 

CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTION 
Two al_ .................. sOe and $1.00 
LIP STICKS 
10 Different Brand. and in t .. o 
.bM .. __ .................... I9c and $1.00 
INSECT POWDER .. Ith DDT 
COTY'S FACE POWDER 
Three le.dlng oolor., Raehel No. 
1 and 2 and Natural. 
DEODORANTS 
Odo.Ro-No, liquid and erellm_ 
Mum. Arid. Fresh, Veto .nd Zip. 
PACQUlN'S HAND CREAM 
Three .izeB ........ 25c. sCe and $1.00 
DICKINSON'S WITCH HAZEL 
HAIR PINS 
2 Bun.hes for ................... _ ........ 15. 
SPRAY PUMPS 
Not pla.tio, but lenulnetln. 
K·R.O, in Ita latest form_ 

GRANT CLARK 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

RobllUlOll P.rotesaion~1 Bldg. 
MOSCOW • - • - - - • IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRBSES 
Dm~!U- FPEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sonle. 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

~: . i Rolled Oats ~.~~~!d o~a~:~~~~ _______________ ~ ____ ®~«: 
Stldds Chicken Tamales _______________ ~~<C 

C . f S · ' h S Campbells Gj)~ ream 0 pln8C OUp 2 Cans fOL ____ i~II:g)«: 

Ostroms Mushroom Sauce ~o~~~s ___ ~~(f! 

Hunts Diced Carrots 2 fo~~~ ____________ ~®«: 

Hamiltons Black Tea ~~~----------------~~«: t i 
Crescent Bakind Powder b-!~ _________ ~~«: ~ 

.,+ ~~ i Cookie Mix, .. per packade _________ "' ___ ~~«: I 

... 6 
~: Frenchs Bird Seed 2 for __________________ ~~<C! I 
)-. . .,+ 

I .. i 
:1: follett Mercantile Co. t 
~ y 
~ y : ~~,~ ........... -. ... -. .. -. -. -. . -. ....... ~.~.~.~ .. ~ . 

.... _---------_ .... + .... ~.~ ..... + ... + .... + .. + .. + ... + .... +.+"+" ......... +".+.+ ..... + ........ + ... " ••• + ..... +" ... + ...... ~ + -. -. ,. 
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Pictures 
IlOSCOW, IDAHO 

Sl1NDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUE8~ WED~ THURS. SHOWS 1:00 P. M. DAILY 

Pro .... m Subject to Change Without Notice 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 2J, 22, 23, 24 
GAIL RUSSELL - DIANA LYNN - BRIAN DONLEVY 

in 

'OUR HEARTS WERE GROWING UP' 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 25,26, 27 
- RETUIlN SHOWING 

GENE TIERNEY 
in 

"LAURA" 

THE NU ART THEATRE 
Sun., MM., Tues., July 2J, 22, 23 

GEORGE RAFt' aIId A V A GAItDNER 
in 

"WHISTLE STOP" 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., SGt., July 24, 25, 26, 27 
WILLAItD PARKER - EVELYN KEYES 
LARIIY PARKS - BOGAII BUCHANAN 

in 

"RENEGADES" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RHEUMATISM 

ad A.RTHRITIS 
I .unwed for year. and .m .0 

thanldul that I found relief from 
till. tarrible amictlon that I .. ill 
,Iadly anower anyone writing me 
for bifonnation. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash. 

Pd. Atlv.-NUE·OVO Laboratories 

Stitu .nd CII.tter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter 4·H club 

met with lI.vil Euer Tueaday after· 
noon when ahe served refreshments. 
ThOile pre&ent were LaVan Erick· 
son. Lillian Jacobs. V.rnita Traut· 
man and lIavis Es .. r. We will meet 
next with Vernita Trautman.-Re· 
porter. LilIi.n Jacob •. 

Ouallty Is a 
Scientific Fact 

e 
RED HEN 
POULTRY FEEDS 
. _ Quality in feeds can be measured, 

_ tested and standardized - in the 
mill - in the feed lot - in the 
Poultry pens in the laboratory. 

PRAIRIE GOLD 
LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

_ That's why you can rely always on 
_ the feeding performance of feeds 

produced by this organization. 

ASK YOUR FEED DEALER e 
Prairie flour Mill Company 

Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

" 

• 
Same Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• • 

Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE 'NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee. 
Idaho, as Second·Cla.s Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pedersonl Publisher 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinsen and 
daughter, Inge, were Thursday sup~ 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martiu 
Liberg and family. Mis. Dins.n. a 
graduate nurse from Sacred Heart 
hospital, Spokane, and who was here 
on vacation, left Sunday to resume 
her duties at the hospital. 

Jackie Ochs was a guest Tue.day 
afternoon of Maurine Luedke to cel
ebrate the latter's birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Morken and family and Dr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Cherrington of Mos
cow called in the evenini to brina 
birthday greetini', 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kri.r and Mrs. 
John Krier have vi.ited •• veral time. 
during the past two we.ks with Mi •• 
Jean lQrier. who is a pati.nt at the 
Gritman hospital in Moscow, recov~ 
erin. from injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident. Miss Krier is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.. H.r· 
man Krier of Troy. 

The Luther League of the Gen .... 
Valley Lutheran church will apons.r 
an ice cream social Sunday afternoon 
July 21. at the Irvin Iverson hom •• 
b.ginning at 2 o·clock. The BOOia! will 
feature banana .plits. home made 
cake and douihnuts and coffee. A 
program will start at 3 o'clock witb 
Miss Myrtle Larson as i08at apeak. 
.r. The public i. cordi.lly Invited. ad 

Mrs. E. A. John.m.yer and dauih. 
ter, Sharon, of Boise, who have been 
visiting here with the fonner's sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Mervyn, .nd family, 
and with relativ.s at Troy. left to
day (Friday) for their hom.. Th.y 
were taken as far as L.wiston by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil.on Esser. IIr. 
and Mrs Carlie Grieser Mr. and Mn. 
G.ne Woodruff, Don Di.khoff. Del 
Gri.ser. Miss Patty Goff and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lu.dk. gathered at the 
hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gri ... r 
Wedn •• day evening. Mr. Luedke 
showed numerous colored pictures 
tak.n on fishini and huntinl trip •. 

Mrs. Ed Fox was tak.n to the 
Gritman hospital in Mo.cow Thurs· 
day where she is receiving medical 
care. 

WANT·ADS --=:-:-::=--.. --.-~-.--
CARPENTERS WANTED 

For large housing project in Pull· 
man. Washington. Wag... ,1.65 
per hour. Steady work th.t will 
last as 101li .. " weather. p.rmits. 

North ... est F.bri •• tar.. I ... 
W. Clev.land St. P. O. Box 196 

Phone 1188 
Pullman. Wa.hington 

FOR SALE-N.w Hampshire Red 
Roost.rs. 50c per Ib, live weight. 

Mrs. Veronica Schlueter, Genesee. 3 

WANTED-Electric rsnge. two b.d. 
complete and in good condition, by 

Sunday, July 21. Apartment 18.Gen· 
esee Hotel. S-

FOR SALE-Four room ·hou.e with 
bath. 6 lots and shed. Possession 

immediately. John Roach. Genese •. 

W ANTED-A job earing for chll· 
dren .Phone 83F4. G.n.see. 2 

FOR SALE-S.v.n room house with 
chicken house, barn and garap 

and 3 lots. Can 65F3. Gen..... 2tf 

WANTED-Wa.hing .t my home. 
Can Mrs. Fred Taylor, 81F3, Gen· 

.see. 2·3· 

FOR SALE-25·ft. buildini lot on 
Main Stre.t. next to Electri, Shop. 

Mrs. C. J. Winters, 1024 E. Baldwin. 
Phone: Glenwood 4914.. Spokan •. 

52·3 

FOR SALE-Postoffice building and 
cream station building. Must be .old 
together. Inquire Mrs. W. M. Her. 
man, Genesee. 52tt . 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M. O. 
Robinoon P-rof ... ional Buildla, 

MOICOW, Idaho 
Phon ... : Office 2252; R.... 2315 
IMfi,e Houn 10 .A.. M. to II! II. 

2 t06 P. M. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You ean .et It In Gen_. 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

W. Writ. All Une of IlUIur.n •• 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates are Reasonable with 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adjustments 

In Event of Lo •• or Claim 

Property vRlues ~re up 30 to 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob~ 
ably Uunder·in,ur.d. 

Let Us Solve Your 
Insurance Problems 

W, W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Genesee, Idaho 

~.AlIO 

SCHOOL PROPERTY SALE 

Notice Is H.reby Given, that pur· 
suant to the Special Election held on 
June 1, 1946, in Keane Common 
School District No. 39. Latah Coun· 
ty. Idaho, the follOwing described 
and oth.r prop.rty b.longing to said 
School Ditrict. will b. offered for 
sal. at Public Auction at the school. 
house in Keane Common School Dis
trict, located approximately seven 
miles northeast of Genesee, Idaho, on 
Saturday. Augu.t 3rd. 1946. Sale to 
start at 1 :30 o'clock p. m.. and all 
bidders must be on the said grounds 
at time of auction sale. 

On. schoolhouse. 26% feet by 301i! 
feet. 

One wood sh.p, 14 feet by 16 fe.t. 
Approximat.ly 1000 f •• t copper 

wire. 
20x3·foot blackboard. 
Waterbury .heating unit. compl.te. 
One IIlap cue. 
One book .h.lf. cabinet. 
T.n hardwood assorted desk •. 
Lumber. planking and other items. 

Auctioneer. Fred M."", 
Terms. Cash 

Harry Em.rson; Clerk Irjeane Com· 
mon School District No. 39. Latah 
County. Idaho. 3 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR CITY OF GEN· 
ESEE, STATE OF IDAHO 
WHEREAS: The probabl. amount 

Immediate Delivery 
• Burpee Pre •• ure Coo .... rs and Canners. lor.e »ile ............. 19.50 

One.Gallon Everhot Thermo JUl. 
Rubber Tired Wheelbarrow. 

. PESTROY 
10% DUST POWDER - 6% COATING - 25% SPRAY 

RADIOS 
On. Model 46·1203 Phileo. 6-Tube Superhetrodyne Alltomatie 
Radio.Phonoirapb Coabination ............................................. 111.40 
ODe Model 5AM26PS Spartion. 6·Tube, with Sinrle RecOrd 
PI.y.r Att.,h •• llt ..................................................................... 69.50 

Limited Shipment of 
BARBED WIRE AND FENCING 

5 Spool. 12\1 G •• Barbed Wire. per .poo! ............................ fG.7i 
2 Rolla (150 ft.) 5·Foot 2·in,h Poultry Wlle ........................ fG.80 
2 Rollo 4Y,·ft. P,",ltry·Rabllit Wire. per roiL ..................... " .. 

BICYCLES 
0.. lIodei " ZENITH Doy'. lliey.le .................................... t4uz 

SILVERWARE 
OM u.p ..... !W CGia.lIIIit)' Plate Silverw.re - eoroutloa 
P.tter. - Ser ... el ... t. .............................................. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .... ·fGZ ... 

DUE TO ARRIVE AT ANY TIME 
M_e p....w 4·Quart Pr-. CouUn 

A_rtaot REVEllE W.re 
Sw .... Stoel &,ri .. CIodIoIo P .... 

All CII .... Cllalr. !a lied aIId IIIaek LeatIIer 
WIII_y C ....... H •• pen 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
.. w ..... You ....... Dellar Gats a ....... Deaf' 

of money necessary for all purposes 
to be rai.ed by the City Qf G.n ... ee. 
Idaho, f'Or its maintenance and ex
pense. for which appropri.tion ia to 
be made for the fiscal year 1946-
1947. beiinninl May 1, 11146. i. by 
funds u tollows: 

General Fund .... __ ................. 3.031.22 _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Street LiJhtinl!' Fund ........ 1.166.85 I 
Streets, SIdewalks. IIr. and lin. O. H. K"'er of Spo- eveninr with IIr. and lira. Henry 
Maintenance ........................ 1.166.86 kane vlaited SUllday aftemoon and Kin .. r and f.mily. 
Fire Department ............ __ .. 233.17 
THEREFORE: Be It Resolved: A 

levy of 13 mills be made for the 
General Fund; a Levy of 5 mill. be 
made for street Ii,htllli purpo ••• ; a 
Levy of 6 mill. be made for mainte. 
nance of streets and sidewalka, and 
a Levy of 1 mill be mad. for the 
Fire Department, thuB making a to
tal of 24 mill. on • taxable valua· 
tion of '233.171.00 on the City of 
Gene .... Idaho. 

Resolution w.. offered by Council· 
man W. M. Hermanj was read in 
full by the Clerk; passed by roll-e.1I 
vote of Councilmen presentj signed 
by the Mayor and Councilmen and 
Clerk. and ordered publi.hed in the 
Gen.s.e New. in accordance with the 
regular meetina of the Genese Citl. 
Council and the proeeedinp thero. 
of July 1. 1946. 

J. W. Emerson. Mayor. 
Approved: William M. Herman. 

Lloyd Es.er. William Heinrich and 
Francis Uhre, Councilmen. 

Attest: David G. Ku.bl. City Cerk 
of Genesee, Idaho. 

- -' --- - - --~=--==--~-

YOUR PROTECTION is our JOB! 
You never tal., t- die __ of lMIctuace autGalClWe 
insur.nce until "after die accident". 
If an a«idem strikn, )'OUr Farmen polic,. con .wild, and 
surel, to work-a1lU1IIft YOIlr financial '-prOIetti your 
intemll. 

Safcauud )'Our auto Uld your PQIICIIions. Don't drive 
wilhout imuranct. 

MICKEY .. CHILDS 
M_ow.I .... o 

.AI .... S AUTOMOIILI 
,_·INSUIANC ......... 

-"." ••• , .telHlar4 " ••••••••••• ,. C.v.,. ••. 

. \ 
!ClnC NOmWEST 

a GREATE~roMORROW 
........ WASHINGTON~ ~EIl I.lNPANY 

to BUS~NESS ana INDUSTRY 

-\ 21~ 
An expending. prosperous industrial development of the Pacific Northwest 

inl.ns BETTER LIVING. GREATER OPPORTUNITIES. AND MORE ASSURED 

PROSPERITY FOR ALL ITS CITIZENS ... To help promote this deyelopment 

by assisting industry to solve its technical problems. THE WASHING TON 

WATER POWER COMPANY makes availabl. to businesses in this area the 

non·confidential know how of RESEARCH ADVISORY SERVICE - the world's 

grutest connecting link between 'aboratories and research institutions on one 

hand and business firms and manufocturers on the other hand. 

RESEARCH ADVISORY SERVICE is a 

"dearing.house," for non·confidential 

informotion available on any technical 

or economic problem. This is a service 

of proved value, never before avc'l

to industries in this area. 

Free and full use of Research Adyi. 

lory Service will Inabl. Inland Empire 

industry to consolidole and expand the 

great gains made in prewar and war 

years. This will mean better and morG 

stable wages, greater nearby markell 

for agricultural and mineral prodllc1;~ 
increased opportunities for all. 

Every business and industry served by The Washington 

Water Power Company is cordiallyin.ited to use RE

SEARCH ADVISORY SERVICE. Full details will be fur. 

nished on written or phoned request to your nearest 
Water Power office. 
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The Genesee News 
,'. 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

EVANS DELIVERS FIRST GRAIN 
'1'0 GENESEE FOR 1946 SEASON 

FIRE ALARM MONDAY 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO, FRIDAY, JULY 26. 1946 

HARVEST COMES ON RAPIDLY 
WITH WEEK OF HOT WEATHER 

VETS' OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

VOL. 58 NO.4 

UNIONTOWN TAKES ART CLUB GRANGEVILLE 8; GENESEE 20 
RESULTS IN SUNDAY'S GAME 

A truck loaded with chopped hal' Lewi.ton·s Athletic Round Table 
Tuesday, July 23 is the date of 

delivery of the first new crop grain 
to be d.livered in Genese. for the 
season of 1946. Barley from the Roy 
Evans ranch was receieved Tuesday, 
and samples show a splendid crop a. 
to quality. The official yield has not 
been announced but the load memo
randums signify about a ton to the 
acre. Preliminary tests .howed the 

. barley to w.igh about two pound. 
p.r bush.1 over normal. 

The crop was combined by the 
Erickson brothers' machine, and Em 
ma Lou Evans pilot.d the transpor
tation equipm.nt. 

and parked on the highway n.ar the Gr.en hills and valleys of the noted 
L. E. Brown re.idence Monday af- Palous. country promise food for 
ternoon, burst into flames, with the millions as their various shades of 
fire department answering an alarm. green have taken on a harvest hue. 
Th. truck was heavily load.d with Fi.lds of peas, thousands of acre •• 
cut hay, and in the space between the which were a beautiful e-reen a week 
rack body and the seat of the truck. ago now appear ready for the sickl. 
hay covered a rusted-out exhaust and thresher after a week of warm 
manifold. H.at from the exhaust ii' weather plus a f.w days of extreme· 
nited the hay and fire was notic.d Iy hot ;".ather and a day of drying 
when the vehicle was parked. Th.r. wind. Most crops are out of dang.r 
was no damage and the fire was ex~ from heat, and harvest, which was 
tiniuished with water from a garden exp.cted to be late will boeein about 
hos.. Driver of the truck was un· the usual time. 

In an effort to provide a more com· ball club, consid('red second to none ,Genesee's Legion ball club broke 
pl'ehensive service to veterans in the by banana-belters, were pitched out over league divisional borders Sun
Moscow area, a revised schedule of of further competition for the Lewis- day, and took on Grangeville on the 
office hours is being adopted by the Clark league pennant Sunday after· Prairie capital's grounds. The score 
Moscow Veternas Administration of- 'noon by Uniontown, first-place win- was Genesee 20 to 8 for Grangeville. 
fice. according to Ross L. Row •• sen· ner in the Hill division. and victor Scharnhorst and Gr.en handl.d the 
jor representative. over another Lewiston outfit, the pitching assignment, with Pederson 

"Eff.ctive Monday. July 22. the Eagl.s. on their way to the cham· behind the bat. Scharnhorst worked 
Veterans Administration office, 10- pions hip. the first six innings and Green took 
cated in Room 303. Post Office Build· Tuschoff. port-.ider for the Un· over to allow but one hit and no run •. 
ing, will not be closed durini the ion town club. threw the ball past 15 Thomas and Meserli did the hill work 
noon hour, and will remain open un- ART battera, while his teammates for Grangeville, with disaster coming 
til 6 p. m.. Monday throUih S.tur. were scoring .even run. to six for to Grangeville in the eighth wh.n 8 
day. V.terans who ar. unable to per· the Round Tabler.. Genesee m.n crossed the plate. 

known. Dried peas promi .. the best yield sonally appear at the offic. betw •• n Uniontown will m.et Orofino in G.nesee scor.d two runs in the op· 
8 a. m. and 6 p. m .• may arr.nge I.te the final game for the champion.hip ening frame, Hampton and Pederson 

Flr.t Barley in 1945 011 Jal, 19 
Boyd Erickson deliver.d the first 

barl.y for 1946 on July 19. Bob 
Kuhn was the first to deliver pea. 
la.t se .. on on July 20. 

F. MORSCHECK DISCHARGED 
AFfER VOYAGE TO PACIFIC 

ever, although some areas are show· 
ing heavy w •• d inf •• tation. L.nds 
which have produced food during the 
war without normal rest, and grow
ing more than one crop of pea. with· 
out .ummerfallowing. are marked by 
w.eds. Despite the w.ed •• the Pa· 
lous. is favored to produce high.r 
yields than ev.r before. and quality 
too. may be b.tter. Beginnin. Satur· 
day last. the torrid .un chanaed col
or of pea fi.ld.. and exposed weed 
growth, but at the same time, the 
number of pod., .nd fine develop
ment may show a turnout of over 
3,000 pounds per .cre in n ... ny fi.lds. 
Th. best yield ever reported loc.lIy 
is around 3,300 pounds per acre, and 
this' was on the S.mpson ranch south 
of G.nesee. 

evening apPOintments by phoning Sunday at Uniontown. scoring hits and l'acing around on two 
number 7151," Rowe stated. errors. Grangeville scored no runs in 

All Deliveries to Weot End 
Th. Gen •• ee Union Warehou •• 

company is receiving all "rain and 
pea. at its we.t·end plant at the 
present time, or until the scales are 
in plac. at the east end. Workmen 
w.re expect.d to .tart placing the 
scales lat. this week. 

So •• Mildew Ia P_ 
Owing to the heavy plant irowth 

and damp w.ather mild.w i. show· 
ing up in a numb.r of pea field •. 
Mildew ha.been common in p .. t 
y.ars and tends to r.tard maturity 
of p.a pods, and at the .. m. time 
makes the pods and vines pretty 
tough for good combinini. In fields 
where mildew has pr.vailed, "ower. 
have mow.d the crop to hasten dry· 
ing of the pods and vin.s. The dam· 
ag. to peas by mildew has never 
been considered serious. There were 
reports of aphis a f.w day. before 
the extremely warm weather came 
last Saturday. but littl. damage can 
result with the crop w.1I .Iong to 
matW'ity in the Genesee area. 

Mikk.lson Ready for Peu 
S. U. Lough. man ... r of the 

Prairie Flour Mill company plant .t 
Genesee said Thursday noon that he 
expected to start receiving peas on 
or about August 1. Th. plant has un· 
dergone some remodeling for pea 
processing this summer, and the in· 
tention is to handle but a small 
amount of ¥rain. 

HEAT WAVE HITS NORTHWEST 

Lewiston's high temperature for 
the summer of 1946 hit 110 Sunday. 
Saturday the heat in the v.n.y tor· 
tured people when the mercury went 
up to 106 d.grees. G.n.s •• ·s unoffi· 
cial heat recording for Sunday w .. 
establish.d at 92 d.grees above zero • 
or 12 degr •• s cooler than Lewis· 
ton. Peopl. from this area who went 
to Clarkston's Beachvi.w park and 
beach. hoping to find relief from the 
heat wave. experi.nced nothini but 
diseomfort. There was no cooling 
bre.ze from the waters of the Sn.ke 
river. 

Th. extreme heat. coming sudden· 
Iy. hastened maturity of erope. but 
damage. if any. is .xpeeted to be 
sliiht. Weather turned cool.r durilli 
the middl. of the week. .nd there 
was not a night during the heat w.ve 
that was not cool at G.nesee. Tues· 
day night. after ':'" extra hot day. 
one wao uncomfortabl. in shirt 

. sleev.s. Lawns have .howed the ef. 
fects of heat in Gen.see. but most 
of them remain green with sprink
ling. Hom. own.r. on the higher el· 
evations in Genesee have noticed the 
Jow water pressure this week, Rnd 
are investigating meana of installing 
booster pumps. . 

Uncle Sam SaY8 

ENTRIES PAY·OfF 

Fr.d Morscheck surpri.ed his wife. 
the former Mi.. Anna Ma. Bu.ch. 
and his parents last Friday afternoon 
w h.n h. appeared at his home after 
being discharged at Brem.rton on 
July 18. H. was expected home, but 
kept hi. arrival .ecret. He was a.
.isted by a mate in the Pacific who 
mailed sev.ral lett.r. written by 
Fred before he stsrted for the States 
and m.iled at interval. while he was 
enroute home. 

Mor.ch#ek ent.red the service on 
Dec.mber 2. 1944. and took training 
at Memphis, Tenn.; Norman, Okla,; 
Jack.onville and Sanford. Florida. 
and Hutchinson, Kans. He was mar
ried at Genes.e November 22. 1946. 
and WB8 accompanied to Florida by 
his bride. She also accompanied her 
husband to Kansa.. and wh.n h. 
was ord.red to San Diego. 8he came 
to Genesee to remain with her par· 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Busch and 
the Fred Morsch.ck Sr.. family. 

The sailor I.ft for over •• as from 
San Diego on April 13. 1946. and 
was on Guam for classifieation for 
two w •• ks before going to Ebeye 
Island in the Mar.halls He left for 
the States June 30 and arrived on 
July 10. 

Th. island of Ebeye. a coral reef. 
is but .ight-tenths of a mile long 
and 320 yards wid •• with its highe8t 
point 13 f.et ahove sea lev.l. Div.rs 
have .xplored underwater around the 
reef and found that it is undercut 
to a gr.at extent and re8embles a 
mushroom. 

Fred found Guam a well stocked 
naval .upply has.. with equipment 
and stores of every description. 

Ebeye is locat.d 150 mile. from 
Bikini. site of the atomic homb tests 
which have be.n made recently. At 
the tim. of the first bombing, Fred 
was aboard ship and 15 hours out 
from Ebeye. No one on the APA on 
which he sail.d felt the forc. of the 
first aerial atomic bomb explosion, 
snd saw nothing. Reports coming to 
the ship as news described results 
of the explosion, which were perhaps 
more accurate than reports read in 
the States .Ieadini one to b.lieve 
that the atomie bomb wa. pl.yed up 
pretty much for hom. consumption. 

Morsch.ck has r.turn.d to work at 
the ranch here. and has .rrived in 
time for the full h.rvest sea80n. He 
even got in a day of h.ullng hay 
bales, which i. somewhat more tiring 
than navy duty. . 

Min DenBOW to L. L. Convention 
Miss LaVonne Densow left Thurs· 

day for Am.s. Iowa. where sh. will 
attend the .iiht annual International 
Conv.ntion of Luther LeBgU.S. She 
att.nds as a delegate from St. John's 
Luther Lea,.e. 

Mis. Densow left from Spokane in 
a chartered bus which carri.d 37 
d.legate. from Wa.hington. Idaho. 
Oregon and Briti.h Columbia. and 
will be away for about two weeks. 
She was taken as far as Spokane 
by Mr. and Mr •. Frank Densow Rnd 
Mary Francis and Connie Den.ow. 
who were enroute to Pri.st Lake for 
a week's vacation. 

Attend Wedding in Spoklne 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Rabdau Were in 

Spokane Saturday evening to attend 
the wedding of the latter's brother. 
Harold Owens. to Miss V.ra Miller 
of Spragu •• Wash. The wedding cer
emony. by candlelight. took. place at 
the home of the groom's mother, Mrs. 
R. E. Owens. in Spokane. 

Entertains for Visitors 

Most wheat crowers h.ve be.n in
clined to beli.v. that wheat did not 
g.t a fair start lut spring. .nd that 
it headed out .hort. Th.re has been 
some upward revision of estimates in 
wheat yi.lds. Farmer. have stated 
that grain did not 8tool u w.ll as 
normal during the early "OWini •••• 
son. and that .tand. were .thinner 
than usu.l. Inspections show. how· 
ver. that wheat head. are well filled. 
The straw is clean and strong, and 
there is still ample moisture to ma· 
ture the latest s.edings. 

Th. first cutting of hay was a dis· 
mal failure, owing to continued rain, 
but there are a good many second 
crops that look fair. Th. hay crop 
this year was not large, relative to 
acreage. but the yield wao good. had 
not damage r.sulted. Some farmers 
have salvaged part of the hay crop 
by hamm.ring or chopping. but hun
dreds of tons were fired to make w.y 
for a second crop. 

JUNIORS LOSE TO ST. JOHN 

Genesee's juniors lost to St. John 
juniors at St. John Sunday after. 
noon. 25 to 7. Th. high score was 
in ke.ping with the temper.tur. of 
104. and the two teams battled for 
nine innings on a hot and dusty field. 
Most of the boys making the trip 
r.turned tired and worn out after 
the long ·game. 

B.nnett pitched four of the nine 
innings. Johnson relieved him for two· 
thirds of an inning and Eikum cam. 
in to pitch the last five inninrs. The 
St. John boys w.re • heavy atiekinl 
group. and even the replac~menta had 
a good batting .ye. 

Moscow met Colton Sund.y and 
lost. Genesee meet. Colton Sund.y 
at Colton. with g.me time .. t .t 10 
o'clock in the momini. If the ex· 
tr.me heat continuel the momin. 
game will afford some relief from 
the heat. but the re.1 re •• on for the 
morning gam. i. to permit fans to 
witn.s. the championship game be. 
tween Uniontown and Orofino .t Un· 
iontown. 

ATI'END FUNERAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke and 
son. Raymond. and Mr. .nd Mrs. 
George Gehrke att.nded funeral ser· 
vic.s Saturday in Spokane for Clif· 
ford Montee. a nephew of Walt.r and 
George Gehrke. The deceaoed. Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ch.s. Monte •• Spo. 
kane. pas.ed away suddenly Tu~sd8y 
of an heart attack. Mrs. John Flom. 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Al Flomer of 
Portland came to Genesee Friday ev· 
ening to accompany the othera to 
Spokane for the service.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt.r Gehrke and 
son remained in Spokane until Sun· 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phil· 
lips and family 

GENESEE JUNIORS TO COLTON 

The American Legion junior base .. 
ball club will me.t the Colton juniors 
at Colton Sunday morning at 10 
o·clock. The time wa, changed from 
Sunday afternoon to Sunday morn· 
ing to permit the team and others 
to witness the championship at 
between Orofino and Uniontown at 
Uniontown. 

Birthday Party for Mrs. Meyer 
Mrs. Jess Borgen of Moscow, Mrs. 

"Veterans Admini.tration repre· ELEVATOR WORK CONTINUES the first inning. but cam. hack to 
sentatives," he added. will be av.iI· HEADHOUSES GOING UP NOW tie the score in the s.cond. Th. Prair-
able for evening meetings and con· I _ ie towners scored three more runs in 
ferences of veterans' orl'anizationB Gooree Ii Sons, contractors, erect- the third frame and one in the fourth 
and civic group. to a •• ist in .ny ing the new Gene.ee Union War")- to take a 6-2 lead. G.nesee bats got 
possible way in the development .nd house company elev.tor at the •• ,t I hot in the fifth. Green walked. Pe
furth.rance of veterans' welfare pro· end facility. completed pouring the d.rson hit. Edwards hit, D. Seharn· 
grams." concrete roof .Iab I .. t week. and horst hit, .nd when the runnini waa 

Tuesday noon started pouring con- over Genesee was in the lead 
HENRY CRAFT OF SPOKANE crete for one of two headhou.e •. The over Gene.e had the game .11 tied up. 

FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT first headhou.e under construction is G.nese. added another run in the 

Henry Craft. pas.ed away at a 
Spokane hospital July 19. after an 
illness of several years. He was • 
fonner resident of the Genesee com· 
munity, and at time of his retire
ment from railway service of the 
Northern P.cific eompany. he w •• 
senior brakeman on the division. He 
had often had opportunities to be. 
come an active conductor, but to re
tain the local Pullman·Gene •• e run. 
he work.d as a brakem.n. Th. Cr.ft 
family formerly resided just south of 
Genesee at the residence across the 
road from the John Krier home. 

Aft.r his r.tirement Mr .• nd lin. 
Craft moved to Spokane .nd lived in 
recent years at W2206 Fint Avenue. 

The deceas.d is surviv.d by his 
widow. Ochra Craft. Spokane; three 
,ons. Harold H. Craft, Opportunity. 
Wash.; G.orge Lest.r Craft. Spo. 
kane; Ernest B. Craft. Salt Lake 
City. Utah; four daughters. Mrs. Earl 
Hustead, Colburn. Idaho; Mrs. Har· 
old Coon. Spokane; Mrs. Robert 
Grant. 1.00mb, Calif.; Mrs. Ralph 
Reese. Los Angeles, Calif.; 11 grand. 
childre;'; one si.ter. lira. Elizabeth 
Wentworth. Spokane. 

DEVELOPS NEW WHEAT 

J. P. Nelson. Oakeadale. Wash .• is 
the originator of a new variety of 
soft white wheat which he has named 
New Victory. It is the outcome of six 
crosses, and has been in process of 
development since 1929. Mr. Nelson. 
who lives in Oakesdale. was engaged 
in farming for many years, and when 
he retired he became intersted in 
developing a n.w variety of wheat. 
Much ot his life was lived in the 
Big B.nd country. but the whe.t he 
has d.v.loped i. esp.cially luitable 
to the Palouse country. This year 
12.000 acr.. of N.w Victory wheat 
will be harvested. George Kinyon of 
the Lenville .re. .eeded New Vic· 
tory wheat last f.lI. .nd .ccordlng 
to Mr. Neloon. Kinyon will h.v. seed 
for sale this harv.st. Both m.n ... 1. 
com. insp.ction of the crop maturln. 
at the Kinyon ranch. It Is reported 
that but 35 or 40 pounds of whe.t 
per acre were seeded last fall at 
the Bjinyon ranch. yet the wheat has 
the appearance of yielding better 
than any other wh •• t on smlilar 
ground this .eason. Th. orieinator 
gave .pecial attention to development 
of an exceptionally long root sy.· 
tern for New Victory wheat. with 
consideration having been given to 
a sturdy straw and a head that will 
yield readily to comhining. Mr. Nel. 
son stated that he has produc.d a8 
high as 73' bushels and 10 pounds per 
acre in 1945. H. has test reports 
from prominent milling companies, 
which .tate that the new variety I. 
a good milling wheat. and one reo 
port stated "B.tt.r than Federa· 
tion." 

Return from Camp O'Hara 
Murray Bnd Patricia Myero. David 

Nordby. Jay Nelson. Rae Aherin. 
Iris Wilson, Carol Osmundson. Mary 
Currin, Lillie Mae Aherin~ Mrs. 
Lloyd Wilson and Rev. M.lford 
Knight return.d last Saturday .ven· 
ing from a week at the Intermediate 
Bible camp at O·Hara. Lavone Fox 
who accompanied the group to the 
camp, was called home Thursday by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
who underwent an operation at the 
Gritmnn hospital in Moscow. 

Picnic on Birthday 

the •• stern one. 16 x 30 feet and 33 sixth on hits by Hampton and Ed· 
feet hiih. The w •• tern head house will wards and two walks issued to Green 
rise to 41 f.et .nd h.v. the same di· and Pederson. That put the local Le· 
mensions otherwise as the eastern gion club out in iI'ont by one point. 
house. When the western headhouse Grangeville hit safely four times in 
is completed. the .tructure will .tand the last of the sixth. which was iOod 
151 f.et hiih. for two runs. and giving the lead 

Workmen have moved the old of· back to Grangeville. 
fice buildini to a point north of the In the first of the seventh. Bob 
new unit. and at that location will Liberg. who hit saf.ly three tim ••• 
be the scale •. The dump sh.d, to be w.s Slf. on an .rror. Broem.ling hit 
of concrete, and placed along the safely. Sampson connected for a sin
north side of the new el.vator. will gle. and again it was two scores for 
be 79 feet long. Two dumps will .x· G.nesee. to pres.nt th.m with a one· 
pedite handlini of grain and peas. point marlin. 
and with fa.t elev.ting machin.ry. Grangeville w.nt out of businesa 
the days of lonr waits will Cease to as far as scoring was concerned for 
."i.t. With a Y driveway. trucks may the r.st of the game. G.ne.e. r.ally 
enter the dump shed .t two places. w.nt to work in the eilhth fr.me. 
and if on. truck is d.layed for. few Pederson was walked. Edwards was 
minutes traffic will not be obstructed. walked. D. Scharnhor.t hit. Libell 

A shed to be built of wood will be hit. J. Scharnhorst hit. Sampson w •• 
placed at the south side of the new safe on a fielder'. choice. Hampton 
elevator, permitting an enclosed con- hit. Green walked, Pederson flew out 
n.ction betwe.n the pres.nt cribbed to center. and from that assault • 
elevator and what remains of the total of eight runs came in. Genesee 
present sack hous.. add.d three more runs in the ninth. 

No one is willini to hazard. iUe .. D. Scbarnhor.t 'was safe on an error. 
as to final completion date, but ev· Liberg sin,led. Sampson siniled. 
.rytbing i. being done to h.ve stor· Hampton got his fourth hit of the 
age in the new concrete elevator game, Bnd thus, three runa. 
availabl. before the end of harv.st. Playing under a hot sun and aft.r 
Much work remains to be done, such a long trip the Genesee club ran up 
as that mentioned. plus installation two more hits than Grangevilie. 16 
of machinery and .quipment. to 14. al)d ran wild on the ba.e paths. 

The new conerete bin. will provide Gen.s.e- AB R H 
300.000 bu.h.1 of storaie. Sampson, 3b .......................... 6 S 2 

Hampton. 1b .......................... 6 3 4 
WEEK END IIOVIES AT GENESEE Green. cf.p .......................... ..4 2 0 

Pederson, e ............................ 3 3 2. 
Patrons of the Genesee Th.atre Edwards, 2b.cf ....................... l! 2 

have made numerous requests to the 
manager for shows Saturdays and 
Sundays. Until now it ha. been im. 
possible to provide show. on w •• k 
.nds. but newly completed arr.n,.· 
m.nts h.ve been m.de .Beginning 
·Saturday. July 27. there will be reg· 
lar shows every week end. 

The fil'8t picture booked i. the 
M.tro·Goldyn·M.yer production. "Na· 
tional Velet." starring Eliz.beth 
Taylor. Miek.y Roon.y .nd Ann Re· 
vere. This is an outstanding picture 
which will •• tisfy everyone. and it 
will be followed by equ.lly iOod pic. 
tures, such as "Meet Me in St. Lou~ 
is," "Anchors Aweigh," I~Our Vines 
Have Tender Grapes," and others of 
merit. As soon as the local th .. tre 
can catch up with current relea.es 
is i. exp..,ted that plctur.. will be 
sho'Wll here soon after release. 

Improvements in projection equip
ment are also planned as soon a. 
po.sible. and altogether it is hoped 
that G.nes.e will have as good movie 
.ntertainment as ellewhere. 

ROid Improvement Un •• r Way 
Th. Shoshone company. having the 

contract for grading and surfacing 
the two and a half mile. of North 
and South highway from the Mervyn 
place to the Iqasper place. are well 
along with the dirt moving on the 
stretch being improved. There are 
two 33·foot cuts being made through 
the Shirrod. Gooch and lOuss lands. 
with a long fill on the lands just 
south of the Wm. Baumgartner farm. 

Wet weather delayed grading op. 
erations when machinery arrived for 
the job. but ill recent w.eks dirt mov· 
ing has progressed satisfactorily d.· 
spite breakdowns on some of the 
rented equipment which has seen a 
lot of service durini the past four 
or five years. 

D. Schranhorst. ss ................ 6 3 2 
Liberg. If .... __ ........................ __ 6 3 3 
Broemeling. rf ____ .................. 6 0 1 
J. Scharnhorst. p.lf ............ 6 1 0 

47 20 16 
Grangeville- AB R H 

Fairhorst. 2b ........................ 5 2 2 
Kinzer, c .... __ .......................... 5 1 2 
Farris, D,,- 8S ...........•••.•..•..... 5 1 3 
L.Beouf. 3b .......................... 5 1 0 
Brady. If ................................ 5 1 3 
Farris, R .• Ib ........................ 2 0 0 
Altman. cf ............................ 8 1 
Shinkae. rf .......................... ..4 0 
Thomas. p ............................ 4 1 
Messerli. p ............................ 0 0 

1 
1 
II 
o 
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War Prop.rty Dealer. N.med 
Two more Inland Empire firm. 

have been added to the list of ap· 
proved. dealers 88 licensed machine 
tools sal.s repres.ntatives of the 
War Assets Administration in the 
buying and selling of surplus w.r 
property. The firms are the Western 
Equipment Co.. 250 Main St.. Spo
kane. and the Wil.y Construction 
Co .• North 1105 9th St .• Walla Walla. 

These two firms were approved 
in Washington. D. C .• and brings the 
total of such approved dealerships to 
2512 in the United Stat ••. Under this 
program these approved dealers are 
paid sales commissions on the sur
plus war property they sell for the 
government. This does not mean 
their commission is added to the 
price, as this remains the same to 
the buyer in case of a commissioned 
sale or by a direct purchase. It does 
help in the disposal of surplus prop. 
erty, howevel'. 

Furlough Ends for Grieser 
Pvt, Vern Grieser, following a ten 

day visit with his parents, l\1r. and 
Mrs. ehas. Gl'ieser Jr., and other 
relatives. left Friday for Stockton. 
Calif. 

THURSDA l' ~IARKETS 

The wise money is on Sureshot, 
friend. You won·t find him in this 
race or in any race. And yet Sure
shot runs el'ery moment of your life. 
He po~s otT $1 for every $3 at all of 
my wmdows In hanlt, and at the 
Treasury Department. An yoU have 
to do is to I<cep YOllr money on Sure· 
shot and yon don't care if he doesn't 
come in for 10 years. This is one 
bct which your Uncle Sam can guar· 
antee as a winner. You're one 
American I don't have to tell that 
Sureshot has another more familiar 
nome: United Slates Savings Bonds. 

V, S, Tn'asur:.' Drparlllltll' 

Mrs. Elvon Hampton entertained 
Friday nfternoon for her husband's 
sisters, Mrs. Edgar Johnson and Mrs. 
,T. D. Hoyt of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Roy Galusha of Everett, Wash .• who 
nl'C visiting l'elativcs here. Others 
present were Mrs Raleigh Hampton, 
Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mrs. Don Jain, 
Mrs. Oscar Danie1son, Mrs. Victor 
Dnnielson, Mrs. John Luedke, Mrs, 
Anna Hanson and Mrs Ed Morken, 
Refrcshments were served following 
n social afternoon. 

Mrs. Martin Liberg 
wni Wednesday where 
ning and alBo visited 
Lillie. 

was nt Lap. 
she did can· 
Mrs. Bertha 

Martin Liberg. Mrs. John Meyer. Sr .• 
Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mrs. R. Wagner, 
Mrs. Gus Fickens and Mrs. Fred 
Comnick spent Thursday of lnst week 
with Mrs. John G. Meyer to help her 
c.lebrate her birthday nnniv.rsary. 

David Erickson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Erickson, eel era ted his 
seventh birthday aSturdny with a pic. 
nic at the Fifth Street park in Lew· 
iston. He had for his guests, Jerry 
nnd Jane Johnson and Scott David. 
son, the latter of Moscow. Accom
panying the children wero Mrs. Boyd 
Erickson, Mrs. Jess Johnson and 
Mrs. Arthur Davidson. 

Changing the highway to the low
er lands on the Tom Ingle and the 
Schlueter lands appears to be some. 
what doubtful of a firm foundation. 
The contractors have encountered n 
high water level along the .low lands 
which hns neccssitated more hours 
of labor than expected. There will be 
numerous culverts placed. However, 
that portion of the highway will be 
observed. in the future to determine 
if the relocation is a matter of good 
judgment. 

Federation Whent, per bu ............ $1.75 
CluiJ Whent'. per bu ...................... $1.75 
Rex Wheat, per bu ........................ $1.75 

(Above markets ore bu1k prices) 
Barley. per ton ............................ $,\O.OO 
Outs, per lon .................................. $47.00 
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Palle Two 
-~---.---.-.-~-- GENESEE VALLEY --;';E'~II-~"Ught"i" sam~u's sixth birthday, [.----- ~--

~~:A:::=:::::======::::::=:::===:::===::::::' . -- ,Donna Danielson and Carol Borgen l! Summer finul1y caught up with the dil'ected the gnmeg and helped serve f t 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Sotis'actory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

weather man, and we had three days ice cream and cake to CUI-ol Hutton, Summer Coni or s 
above 90 degrees temperature, which Riaren ani Phyllis Danielson, Rowena 
ripened the gruin rapidly. Farmers Eikum, Dorothy Buumgartner, Marie MPS 
were heginning to think that harvest Hasfurther, Carol and Mardell Gries- "BUG CHASER" LA 
would gtart later amI run the l'iak cr, Polly Hansan, Maureen Luedke, I . porch 
of fall rains hefore it was eomplob' Marilyn Suthel', Kay Borgen and Rita Use insect repellant amps In your I 

cd, Pea swathing is starting the lut- Lorang. Sandra received many nice garden and arbor fixtures. They keep 
tel' part of the week. The Luthe.· birthday gifts to celebrate the day. bugs away and make your evenings more 
Leugue had an ideal day for their Don Borgen left Tuesday for Cnmp • bl 
ice cream social on the spacious lawn Stoneman, Calif., where he will await enloya e. 
at the Irvin Iverson home, and they further orders. LECTRIC FANS 
appreciate the patronage which net- Misses Dollie and 'i'heo Smith of E 
ted them a neat sum to send some Moscow wcre Sunday dinner guest. We have received a small shipment _ 01 
young folks to- Lutheran Bible camp, at Wm. Borgen's, 8-,'nch all-purpose 'ans made by Lep,ck. 
There will be no Sunday school Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and tam-
day on account of the picnic at Laird ily enjoyed a picnic at Clarkston Quiet and el#icient. 
Park. Bench Sunday nOon. S 

Callers at James Magees Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Borgen and fam- SMALL RADIO 
afternoon were Miss Charlotte Dris- ily were dinner guests Wednesday eV- We are getting good delivery .on. s.mall ~a-
colI Lewiston; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ening of Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Isak· G If II tit 
Ke~nedy, Clarkston; Mr. and Mrs. sen. ble radios. The latest are '! ,an w, . 

i~:================::==::::===:e~ Ray Kennedy, Moscow, and Mrs. Mar- Mrs. Fred Have was a Lewiston metal grills and. fine woOfl cabmets. Th,s 
J: garet Mason. visitor Wednesday. is a quality rad,o made m the west. 

COIRIIlDllity- Lid ... Aid a special one, called for work. Mrs. 
Forrest Durbin will be the bostess. The Community Ladies Aid met It 

the church parlors Wedneoday for a 
pickup luncheon at noon and worked- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson of 
at artic]es for the fall bazaar. The I Clarkston were dinner gU~St8 Sunday 
next meeting on August 7 will be of Mr. and Mrs, Geo, ErIckson. 

•• 
• RECEIVED THIS WEEK 

• Plastic Aprons Boys' Sweaters 

Baby Robe Sets 

Children's Pajamas, 2 to 8 
Card Table Covers 

Bath Towels 

AII-Wool Bed Blankets 

25o/c Wool Bed Blankets 
Baby Blankets 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PRONB Itl GENESEE 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops 'or HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not C(Wer Your Crops in a Public Wareflouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

1# You Have a $JOO-per-acre Crop 
We Will Insure it 'or $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telephone 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardl... of the place of d •• tb, 
all Funeral Arrangements can bo 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Gene.ee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in l\ strange city, 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

~h-s. Bertha Nebelsieck and cbil-
dren spent Wednesday at the borne LOCAL NEWS JUST RECEIVED 
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Berger. d h 

Miss Myrtle Larson of Superior, Mrs. H_ J. Martinson was a 8po- New porch, bathroom, bedroom an s ow-
Wisc" is spending her two weeks' kane visitor Wednesday, er fixtures. 
vacation with her mother and broth.. Mrs. Bcdha Nebelsieck and chil- Sh 
or and other relatives. She is the re- dren of Bere.forO, S. D" were Friday Th Electric Op 
tiring national president of the L. overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. e ' ' 
D. R. and is a parish worker in Wis- Otto Kretschmer. The visitors were 
cons in. She will go to Spokane Sun- Tuesuay cveninr dinner gu.ests of 
day and return to Superior Monday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Krier. 
morning. Mahlon Follett, Harold Haymond 

Donna Danielson visited Connie and Geo. Post of LaCrosse left Wed-
Den.ow Saturday and Sunday. nosday for tbe Little North Fork of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Stan- the Clearwater for a few days' fish
ley Rosenau and Miss Maxine Ros
enau attended the Lutheran picnic at 
Clarkston Sunday and spent the -ev
ening at the Ben Jutte home. 

ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green and IIr. 

and Mrs. Martin Liberg motored to 
Pasco Friday to look over govt:tm
ment sUt'plus equipment, and while 
there visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coff
land and family. Returning home on 
Saturday they visited Mr. and MH, 

George Post at LaCrosse, Wash. 

David Peterson called on Mr. and 
M,'" Nels Lande and Erling Lande 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lawrence Claus of Spokane 
is visiting at the Scheele home. 

Harold Hatton is in Spokane at a 
hospitu.l with a mastoid infection. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Wetzel of 
Milwaukie. Ore., arrived Sunday for 
n week's visit with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, and 
with relatives at Kendrick and Wal
lace. Other dinner guests Sunday of 
the Magee's were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E, Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bailey of Lap
wai spent Sunday at Mrs. Dollie Pe
terson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson left 
Friday for a business trip, to San 
Francisco, Calif. 

Dale Johnson of Gt'eenacres is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Dollie Peterson, Mr. and l\frs. Marion Holben and 
and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Col
August Johnson. lins and family spent Sunday with a 

Mrs, Ed Morken and children went picnic at Lake Chatcolet. 
to Spokane Wednesday for a visit Ray and Jack Liberg visited Fri-
with relatives. day and Saturday with Miss Norma 

Mr. and 1111'S. Bert I'atton of Port- Jean Liberg in Spokane. 
land called on Mrs. Dollie Peterson Rev. Melford Knight and his sis
and August Johnsons Sunday. Mrs. tel', Mrs. Chas. Patrick, of Tilla
Patton was formerly Esther Pierson, mook, Ore., were Sunday dinner 
and lived on the old Ford place. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil-

Miss Myrtle Larson went 'to Os- I son and family. 
born, Idaho, Tuesday for a short visit i Mr. and Mrs. Pete Younger of 
at the Martin Johnson home. I Iowa-, visited a short time host week 

Mr. lind Mrs. R. E. Nordby were with Mr, and Mrs. Stanton Becker 
in Spokane and Coeul' d'Alene Tues- and Mr. and Mrs. Bartle Weber. 
day. They met two cousins, Misses :a,r.r. and Mrs. L. W. Brown and 
Vivian Nordby and Lorene Amunson, daughter, Glenna, spent Saturday 
of Soldier, Iowa. who will spend their and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
vacation with the Nordby families. Anderson and family at Harrison. 

A family picnic dinner was held Billy Weber, student at Gonzaga 
Sunday at Lal'son's honoring Miss University, Spokane, spent the week 
Myrtle Larson. Guests were Mr. and end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ed Blume of Grangeville, Mis. Bartle Weber. 
Rowena Nordby, Spokane; Mrs. Mar- Miss Doris VandenbUfg lett on 
tha A188ker and family of Potlatch, Thursday for Victor, Mont., for a 
Rev. Erling Jacobson of Missoula, t.wo weeks' vacation to visit }'elativee 
Mont., Mrs .Bertha Nebelsieck and and friends. 
children of Beresford, S, D" Mr. and Mrs. Bertba Roth of Spokane is 
1I1rs. Arwin Nordby and children and visiting here with her sister, MH. 
Oscar Nordby of Moscow, and Mr. Otto Kretschmer, and husband. 
and Mrs. R. E, Nordby and David. Misses Pat Bruegemari, Betty 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hove were tbe Broenneke and Maxine Broem.ling 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rodney returned home after a two week.' 
Tealand over the week end. visit with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson of and Mrs. Leslie Wishard, at Redon
Osborn, Idaho, remained overnight do, Wash. They also visited friends 
Wednesday at Larson's. in Seattle and Tacoma. Misl Jean 

Polly Hanson- visited at the Lande Bruegeman returned borne witb them, 
home fmm Saturday until Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guerettaz and 

Rev. and Mrs. Masted of Moscow daughter, Nancy, of Colusa, Calif., 
called on Miss MYl't]e Larson Thurs- and Jim Guel"rcttaz, came Monday to 
day aftcrnoon and on Saturday Mrs. visit MI'. and "Mrs. M. Reiesenauer. 
Leon Danielson and daughtel's caned The two men are brothers of Mrs. 
at Larson's. Reisenauer. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen gave a party on I Miss Hazel Baumgartner of the 
Friday afternoon in honor of her First National Bank, Lewiston, is as-

Special Farm Combination 'ollcy 
for Farmer. by tit. 

~ JH4IIIuuu:s QIIOIlf' 
Thi. Special Policy cover. all of your lia
bility exposures should your automobile, 
truek, trador or farm machinery caUIe 

injuries or death, or if a visitor i. injured 
while crossing your land. 

It also protect. you for Employers Lia
bility'" should an employee be injured 
while performing his usual duties. 

Yes •.. all your farm liability hazarde, 
with few exceptions, can be covered in th. 
AII-Ill-Olle Po/icy. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS. AGENCY 
Moscow, Idaho 

'Not Workm"n'8 C'otnIlCnsntion. 

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE 
INuR-INSURANCE "CHANG' 

Truck Insurance Exchange 

Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

sistins- in the bank at Genesee while 
Frank Densow, manager, is on a 
two weeks' vacation. Miss Baum
gartner is the daugbter of Mr, and 
I(rs. George Baumgartner. 

week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Vandenburg. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Ruth and Hugh Hastintgs of Spo
kane who have been visiting here in 
the homes of tbeir aunts, Mrs. Wil
fonl Cameron and Mrs. George Earl
ine, left Thursday for tbeir home. 
Mary Hastings who accompanied her 
sister and brother to Genesee, re
mained for a longer visit. Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Miss Louise Vandenburg, student 
nurse at Medical Lake, spent tbe 

Beer, the light refreshment 

beverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 

OIYDlpia Brewini CODlpany 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, U. S. A. 

Notice 
TO ALL 

Wheat farmers 
IN THE GENESEE DISTRICT 

• 
Just to prove to you that good farming 

pays lorge dividends, you should visit the farm 
ot George Kinyon ot the Lenville o rea, neor 
Genesee, and see the beautful crop of NEW 
VICTORY WHEAT now maturing on this farm. 
Mr. Kinyon will be glad to show you this crop 
of -New Victory Wheat. 

~his. new variety of ~heat is in the high-
est Yielding class, and IS free from noxious 4i 
weeds. All formers want the best crops pos- i. 
sible without weeds, and their constant search ? 
for the best is 0 tribute to everyone with the :i~ 

I
~ knowledge of forming and seed wheat selec- ·l 

tion and their response to good forming prac- l. 
tice that really pays off. • ... 

.~ 

I Farmers will do :*ell to visit the Kinyon i~ 
~ ranch before and during harvest, see the fine :( 
~ stand, and then watch for the yield of this .. "t. 

new wheat. • ~. 
,. New Victory Seed Wheat for Fall ~~ 
tT Seeding will be Available at .... 
~t .:. ~r the George Kinyon ranch ~ 

y • ; 
.:* • 
:1: J. P. NELSON, Oakesdale, Wash. i 
.;-. ORIGINATOR OF NEW VICTORY WHEAT .. "t. 
.;* ."t. 
V , .. ............. ,.. .. . .. . . . 
............................................ ~ .................................. & •• . -~ ....... ~~T. 

'. 

• 

. , 
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Grocery 
Specials 

JULY 26th and 27th 

CERTO PECTIN, Three 8-oz bottles ____________ A8c 
SURE JELL - Three Packages for 2Sc 
KERR JARS, Wide M __ Doz. Pints_78c __ Doz. Qts._90c 
KERR JARS, Reg. Moson, Doz. Pints_63c Doz. Qts._77c 
KERR JARS, Economy ___ Doz. Pts._7Oc Doz. Qts._87c 
KERR REGULAR LIDS, Three Dozen for __________ 2Sc 
KERR ECONOMY CAPS, Dozen _________________ 17c 
KERR ECONOMY CLAMPS, Dozen ______________ llc 
KERR WIDE MOUTH CAPS, Dozen_ _ 29c 
NABISCO 100% BRAN, Makes 96 Muffins, pkg __ 17c 

BEANS AND FRANKS, Phillip's, 12-oz tin_ __ 19c 

BAKING POWDER, KC, 25-oz con__ _21c 
RITZ CRACKERS, Nabisco, I-pound pkg _________ 22c 

OHIO MATCHES, Red Labell per Carton _____ 23c 

SLICED BEETS, Shurfine, No. 2 tin 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to oller you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Eloise Herman returned home 
Thut'l:!day after spending u. week and 
n half, visiting in the home of her 
~istel', Mrs. Iven Evettes and husband 
at Orofino. Ml's. Evettes rlC':turncd 
home with Mi~s Hel'man to spend the 
week end, visiting her parents~ 1\11'. 
and Mrs. ,"Valter Herman. 

Ml's. WHIter Herman and son, 
Glenn Allen, and Miss Wilma Herman 
left Sunday for Orofino where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Iven F.v~ttes 
for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frederic and 
Denny Burr of Pittsburgh, Pa., ac
companied by Mrs. D. C. Burl' of Se
attle, arrived in Genesee Thursday 
evening for an overnight visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr and Homel' 
Burr, and Mrs. Arnt Ofstad and ehil
dt'en of Seattle, who are visiting at 
the Burr home. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
eric and Denny, are on a six weeks' 
vacation, visiting Mr. Frederic's par· 
ents in Coeur d'Alene, and his wife'S 
pal"Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burr in 
Seattle. Leaving Friday morning, ac
companied by Mrs. D. C. Burr, they 
motored to Deary to attend a reunion 
of the Wylie families at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wylie, grand
parents of Denny Burr. The reunion 
also included the great grandparents 
of Denny. Leaving Deary for Spo
kane, Mrs. Burr returned home to 
Seattle by plane, The Frederics, af
ter a short visit in Coeur d'Alene 
with relatives, started for their home 
in the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown and 
sons and Karl Eich spent Sunday 
at Rocky Point where they enjoyed a 
picnic. 

1111'. and Mr.. Forrest Durbin and 
children have retuJ;'ned from a week's 
vacation at Priest Lake and a visit 
with Mr. Durbin's sister, Mrs. Harold 
Kiebert, and family at Sandpoint. Rader's City Market 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Holden and 
Dale Lanpbear of Napa, Calif., who 
visited l'elatives and friends bere, 

~~~~lleft Monday for their bom.s. 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton and 
Mrs. S. W. Hampton motored to 
Craigmont Thursday of last week for 
a visit in the homes of Mr and Mrs. 
James Patton and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Patton. Mrs. S. W. Hampton re
mained for a visit until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vestal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Vestal and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal and 
Levern Vestal spent Sunday at tbe 
Clarkston Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johann, Mrs. 
Kate Johann and Paul Johann re
tub'ned Wednesday evening from a 
fishing trip of several days in Mon
tana. 

LAUXTOL 66 A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

. Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

6-Horse Power 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us 'or 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as- our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward, 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

1\lrs. Arthur Davidson and son, 
Scott, of Moscow. spent last week 
with M.'s. Boyd Erickson and family. 

Wayne Johnson of Oakesdale, N e
braska, attending University of Ida
hu, under the naval program, and 
Mrs. J. P. Wedin visited Friday ev-
ening with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pe
derson and sons. Mr. Johnson, re
cently placed on inactive status in 
the navy, was in the service since 
1941, and served in both the Euro-
pean' and Pacific Theatres. 
. Rev. Melford Knight, accompanied 

by his sister, Mrs. Cbas. Patrick, of 
Tillamook, Ore., and Gerald Peder
son left Monday .night for Yellow-
stone Park. They planned to return 
the first of next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanford and 
Mr. and Ml"S, Alvin Langdale of Se
attle arrived Saturday for an over
night visit with Mr. Sanfonl'. mo
ther, Mrs. Helen Sanford, Bnd grand
mother, Mrs. Elizaheth Lineban. They 
left Sunday for a trip tbrougb Yel
lowstone Park. 

Mr, and Mrs. Kennetb Aberin and 
daughter, Shirley, visited Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Kries. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Patrick of 
Eugene, Ore., former residents of the 
Genesee community when they resid
ed on the ranch now owned by Mrs. 
Belle Isaksen, visited last week with 
several of their: former neighbor •. 

Mrs. Adrian Nel.on and son, Kay, 
and Mrs. Ed Morken and' 80n, Don, 
visited Wednesday and Thursday in 
Spokane .. 

Chas. Herman of Deary is visiting 
in the home of hi,s uncle and aunt, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Trautman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and sons, 
Dickie and David, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Pullman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer were 
Sunday evening supper guests of' Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Comnick 

Arnt Ofstad of Seattle arrived 
to spend the week end in the home 

JACK McqUADE 
LA WYER 

Robinson Professional Bldg. 

MOSCOW - - - • - - - IDAHO 

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE:A:SES 

DIESEL FPEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sen Ice 

francis Uhre-

of W. \V. Burl'. He was accompanied 
home Sunday Ly his wii'l! and chil
dren who visited hel'c tht~ past two 
week8. 

Carol and Diann Springer, daugh
ters of Mr. and :[\'11'8. Mut'k5e Spl'ing
er, hud their ton:;ils removed Friday 
morning at the office of Dr. \Vilson 
in Moscow. 

The Stitch and Chntte!' 'I-H Club 
met with Vernita Trautman Tuesday 
afternoon. Glenna BraWl} was u club 
guest. The next meeting of U;c girls' 
club will be with Lillian .Jacobs. 

Art Mayel' of Coeur d'Alene spent 
Tuesday \vith his parent:;, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Mayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauscher and 
family and Mr. alHl Mrs. Dick ZellU
antz and family spent Sunday with 
a picnic at Lake Chatcolet. 

Mrs. Hurry Hanson and daughter, 
Jill, accompanied friends of Lewis
ton to Seattle Snturday. They re
turned home Monday evening. 

Mr, and IIfrs, S. U. Lough were 
Saturday overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs E. J. Hill in Clarkston and on 
Sunday joined them for a picnic at 
Field's Springs. 

Mack Hanson and Jimmie Rabdau 
who attended Scout Camp at Lake 
\Vaha last week. returned home Sat
urday. Donald Bennett motored after 
the boys. 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke and son, Ray
mond; Mrs. George Gehrke and Mrs. 
Marie Michelsen were in Lapwai on 
Thursday of last week to spend the 
da~' with Mrs. Jack Gebrke on her 
birthday anniversary. 

Miss Mary Jones \\'as t."lken to 
a hospital at Colfax Tuesday to re
ceive treatment for an ear infection. 
She was taken to Colfax by her mo
ther, Mrs. H. B. Jones, and sister, 
Mrs. E. Reisenauel', of Colton. 

Mrs Minnie Pammenter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dnmllnond of Seattle were 
callers Wednesday of MI'. and Mrs. 
Forrest Durbin. The visitors were 
fricnd~ of Mrs. Durbin's relatives in 
Missouri. 

Wednesday dinner guests of Mr. 

Don's Inn 
MEALS - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
SUNDAY PAPERS 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 
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ilJH.l Mr~. Raleigh Hampton nile! Ma
rie Hampton were l\fl"S. Ed~al' John
son, l\hs, Roy Galusha and children 
and Fred Hampton. 

1\1rs. S. \V J-Iamllton, took the visit
ors to Viola rrucsduy wherc they will 
lw guests of Mrs. John Ervin. 

Ml'!:\. Erllest Reisemcr of Spokane 
visited Thursday and Fl'iuay in the 
home of 1\11'5. Mary Weber. 

Hay Libcrg and Sonny Morken left 
Thursday for Spokane to visit two 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Valtcl' Shook uf 
Asheville, N. C., visited i1'0111 Sunday 
until 'rul'suay' with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh Hampton and uUUghtCl·. 1\-11'. 
and Mrs Hampton, accompanied by 

Hoy Myers of Colfax and R. Rice 
of Belling-haIn, \Vufih., visited Wed
Jlesday at the Jame.::: Myers home. 

IVl!.'. and Mrs. J anws Myc;"s were 
bm;ine~:3 vlsitOI'S in Spokane for '1L 
few days la~t week. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JULY 27. 28 
MGM's Great Family Picture in Technicolor 

"N ATION AL VELVET" 
Witli Ann Revere, Elizabeth Taylor, Mickey Rooney 

MOND,AY, JULY 29 . _ ... 
Betty Field and Zachary Taylor in 

"THE SOUTHERNER" 
P L U S 

"BREWSTER'S ,MILLIONS" 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 ... - . 
Gary Cooper and Loretta Young in 
"ALONG CAME JONES" 

NEXT WEEK ... , . 
"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS" 

-MGM's Technicolor Triumph 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T • 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

tiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
CO _M PAN Y 

PHONB 18 GENESEE. IDAHO 
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ProJrl"am Subject to Change l'IlthOUt Notlre 

Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, July 28, 29, 30, 31 
GENE TIERNEY 1R 

"DRAGONWYCK~~ 
With VI_t Prlt. Walt.r HUlton 

Thu,s, F", Sat, August " 2, 3 
ROY ROGERS In 

"MY PAL TRIGGER" 
With Gabby Hay.". and Dale E.aDa 

ALSO 
CHESTER MORRIS AS BOSTON BLACK IE ID 

''THE PHANTOM THIEF" 

THE NUART THEATRE 
Sunday, July 28 

''THE RENEGADES" 

Man, Tues, Wed, Thu,s, July 29, 30, 31 Aug 1 
JOAN FONTAINE MARK sTEVENS in 

"FROM THIS DAY FORWARD" 
With Henry Morlan Arline lud,e Boaelllary DeCamp 

F"day, Satu,day, August 2, 3 
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER BRENDA JOYCE 

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD In 

"Tarzan And The Leopard Woman" 

MI.. nah Cameron daullhter of 
Mr and Mra W,Uord Camcron lS 
critically til at the Grltrnan hoapltal 
In Moscow followmg an operation 
for acute appendlcltll laat Saturday 

mght MI s Cameron has been stay 
mg In Moscow to be near her daugh 
ter and Mrs George Earlmg aunt 
of MISS Cameron has been makmg 
trlps to MOlcow dally 

MATCHLESS 
VALUES 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

(THE BONUS FEEDS) 

• Ask These Dealers for Them 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 

COMPANY Moacow 
Gen.aee VAL S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N MOlcow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton Moscow Deary 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendnck 

PREPARED BV 

Troy 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for DelIvery in TIme 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some S,zes Now Avar/able and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
EntcleJ at the Postofflce at Genesee 
Idaho as Second Class Mail Matter 

E D Pederson Pubhsher 

COWBOY TAYLOR TO RANGE 
OVER BIG 1ERRITORY IN WEST 

Cowboy Glen Taylor made the news 
thiS week wIth Sf announcement 
that he mtends to entcr several of 
the western states to make avaIlable 
hIS services In democratic party 
leadership 

Taylol who has declared hiS 8al 
ary msufflc ent to mamtam hVIng 
standards m Washmgton wlll be fur 
ther confused fmanclally by hlS trek 
ovel western areas unless state pol 
ICIsns have funds to donate to the 
rovmg self admitted thespmll Per 
I aps hiS dlamattc ablhty wllI be ap 
preclated In the many towns lie has 
vls1ted m former years In a monthly 
pubhcation It was recently noticed 
that a survey of natIonal legislators 
rated Taylor as on. of the weakeat 
members of the senate 

Sunday Dmner G •• sta 
Gathermg at the Fred Hampton 

home Sunday for dinner were M'r 
and Mrs James Tomey and daulh 
ter Ann LOUise ot Spokane, Mr 
and Mrs J D Hoyt and Mrs Edpr 
Johnson and son Roland of Los An 
geles Mrs Roy Galusha and son 
Gary of Everett Waah Mr and 
Mrs Ohver Woodley and aons Don 
and Harold Mr and Mr. Elvon 
Hampton and famlly Mr and Mr. 
Ralelgh Hampton and Dale Carbuhn 
Aftel noon callel s were Fred Nagel 
and 1.[U:lS Frieda Hermann 

Shower Sunday Afternoon 
Mrs M Relsenauer and Mrs AI 

Zenner cntertamed Sunday afternoon 
With a pmk and blue shower for Mrs 
Andy Zenner at the ReIsenauer home 
Guests mduded Mrs E M Reisen 
auer and daughters Monica and 
Kathleen Mrs Albert Bauer Mrs 
Otm Shaw Mrs Martha Mager Mrs 
Anna Schmidt and M,S. Martha Zel 
lerhoff of Colton Mrs M Anll.tl of 
Los Angeles Mrs J P Zenner of 
Lewlston MIS Otto Tauten and 
daughter Phylhs of Umontown Mra 
Henry FlerchlOger Mrs Elmer 
Iqraut Mrs Lawrence Kraut Mrs 
E E Mlller Mrs Otto Baldus Mrs 
Ed Bleleneerg Mrs Ray Johann Mra 
Ray Trautman and Mrs Lawrence 
HasCurther 

Ca.ds wele played du .. ng the af 
ternoon w1th prizes gomg to Mrs 
Ray Johann high Mrs Mager second 
hlgh and Mrs Tauffen conaolatlOn 
The hostesses served refreshments at 
the close of the afternono 

Btrthday Dlnner 
Mrs Gene Glleser entertained Sun 

day With a btrthday dmner for her 
husband haVing for guestll also Mr 
and 1\1;1 s G.ne W oodrufC Marlys and 
Harvey Woodruff Mr and Mrs 
Chas Gr eser Jr and son Del 
mond Afternoon callers were Mr 
and Mls John ReIsenauer and Geo 
Schal bach and daughters JoAnn and 
Noel of Colton Noel Scharbach re 
mamed for a longer VISIt With Hr 
an I Mrs Gene Grieser 

CoCfee Party 
Mrs W W Burr entertalOed at a 

coffee party Friday afternoon for 
her daughter Mrs Arnt OCstad and 
children Jean and Blllle vlsltmg 
here from Seattle Other. preaent 
were Mrs James Magee Mrs Jack 
Magee and daughters Mary Kay and 
Pat Mrs Harry Schooler and grand 
daughter Krl.ten Schooler MrtI 
Jess Johnson Mrs Leonard Flamoe 
M~ s Dan Ahenn Mrs Mahlon Fol 
lett and daughter Mrs John Brown 
of Moscow and Mrs E D Pederson 

I want some 
mothel 111 law 

Have you a doctOl s plescrlptlOn 1 
No but here s her photograph 

RESOLUTION OF EXPENSE AND 
TAX LEVY FOR CITY OF GEN 
ESEE, STATE OF IDAHO 

.............. $303122 
116585 

116686 
23317 

RlAI'IO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Rev T M Gebhard of 
Oregon accompamed by hIS mother 
Mrs Alex Gebhard of Be.keley 
Cal f and hiS COUSIn MISS Ruth 
Beilke oC Oakland Caltf vlslted 
overmght Sunday With Mr and Mrs 
FI anc 8 Uhre They were On their 
way to Ramona S D where Rev 
Gebhard IS to be married on July 28 
to MISS DoriS Kasch 

Gueot. of Lea .. Us 
D, and Mrs N M Leavltt of Moa 

cow entertaIned Tuesday evemng at 
a buffet supper for Mr and Mra 
H J Martmson Mr and Mra R E 
Edwards Mr and Mrs D,ek Zetm 
ant. Ml and Mrs J M Rabdau and 
Mr and Mrs Frank Densow The 
Martmsons were surprised WIth a 
gift from the group for the mfant 
baby boy they have adopted Mrs 
Martm.on expects to bring the baby 
from Spokane the f,rst of next week 

SCHOOL PROPERTY SALE 

Notice Is Hereby Given th.t pur 
suant to the Spe .. al Electlon held on 
June 1 1946 In Keane Common 
School Dlstllet No 39 Latah Coun 
ty Idaho the followmg de.crlbed 
and other property belongmg to aald 
School D,trlCt wllI be offered for 
sale at Pubbe Auctlon at the .cbool 
house m Keane Common Sehool Dis 
tnct located approxlmately seven 
miles northeast of Genesee Idaho". on 
Saturday August 3rd 1946 Sale to 
<tart at I 30 o'clock p m and all 
bldders muat be on the sald Irounds 
at time of auction sale 

One schoolhouse 26\>0 feet by 3O~ 
fe.t 

One wood sbep 14 feet by 16 feet 
Approxlmately 1000 feet copper 

Wlre 
20x3 foot blackboard 
Waterbury heatmg Untt compl.te 
One map case 
One book shelf cabmet 
Ten hardwood .. aorted desks 
Lumber plankmg and other .tem. 

Auctioneer Fred Magee 
Terms Cash 

Harry Emerson CI.rk lGoane Com 
mon School D,.tr,ct No 39 Latah 
County Idaho 3 

WANT ADS 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For large housmg project 10 Pull 

man Washmgton Wages $162% 
per hour Steady work that wllI 
last as long 8S weather permits 

N orthwetlt Fabrieatora Ine 
W Cleveland St POBox 196 

Phone 1188 
Pullman Waahmgton 

FOR SALE-1944 60 h p aleeve-;;;:' 
tor radiator and transmISSIon for 

Ford 10 good condltlon Call 25F2 
Genesee 4tf 

W ANTED-Butldlngs for wreckmg 
Johnson & Whlteaker Call 95F3 

Genesee 45· 

FOR SALE--Four .oom house Wlth 
bath 6 lots and shed Possession 

Immediately John Roach Genesee 

FOR SALE--Seven room houae Wlth 
chIcken house barn and garage 

and 3 lots Call 65F3 G.nea.. 2tf 

FOR SALE-25 ft bUlldmg lot on 
Mam Street next to ElectriC Shop 

Mrs C J Wmters 1024 E Baldwm 
Phone Glenwood 4914 Spokane 

523 

FOR SALE--Postofftee building and 
cream statIOn buddmg Must be sold 
together InqUlre Mrs W M Her 
man Genesee 52tt 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M. D. 
Robmaon Profealtonal BulldlDIl 

Mo.cow Idaho 
Phones Office 2262 R.. 2316 
Cilfflce Hours 10.... M to 12 )[ 

2to6P M 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
th,a ternble affhctlOn that I wlIl 
gladly answer anyone writmg me 
for Information Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver Wash 

Pd All. -NUE OVO Laboratorle. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

y ou ~an get It in Genesee 
Keep yoar Insurance Dollar at 
Home whe.e lt wllI be put back 
In Home cllCulatlOn 

We 'Vrlte All Line of Inllu.r8nce 

Hall, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensateon 
Form EqUipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc 
Rotes arc Reasonable wIth 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adjustments 

In Elent of loss or Claim 

Propmt~ vahes ale up SO to 60 
per eet t Let us check your 
FIre 11 surnnee You are prob 
ably Uundcr msurcd 

Let Us Solve Your 
InsllI'ance Problems 

w. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Genesee Idaho 

July 26 1946 

ON HAND 
• CLOTHES PINS 

Just receIved a good SIzed shIpment of Genume 
Sp'lng Type SwedIsh Clothes PinS, per doz 20c 

Genuine Crump Hassocks, Assorted Colors 
Four Only Arvin All Metal Ironing Boards 

2 Shce ElectriC Toasters, less cord__ *2 10 
4-Shce ElectriC Toasters, less cord_ _$385 
One-Gallon ThermiC Jugs (Everhot)_ $495 
2 Only Genuine Whitney Clothes Hampers _$825 
Burpee Large Size Pressure Canners, each_ *1950 

TRUCK TIRES FOR HARVEST 
We have on Hand 700x20 and 750x20 Rayon Truck 
Tires Remember Zenith's Price IS Under 0 P A 

Again Zenith Gives You a 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

1 Only No M·2 Rubber Tired Wheelbarrow-$2250 
1 Only No 275 Rubber Tired Wheelbarrow $13 49 
2 Only All Steel Wheelbarrows_ $1019 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Who ... Your Rollnd Dollar G.ta a Square Deal 

Public Sale 
HaVlllfI sold my ,anch I WIll sell all my 'arm equIp 

ment, In'estock and household goods ,mmed, 
ately after harvest 

Anyone haVing surplus eqUIpment, household goods 
or lIvestock whIch they deSire to dIspose ot, 
may Include It In my sale LIStings tor the 
sale should be made as soon as pOSSIble that 
eve,ythlng to be sold may appear In the ad 
ve,tl$lng 

Vou may contact me at the H & L Club, formerly 
Corner Pool Hall, Genesee 

G. E. HAMMER 

New Higher Pay 
for the Army! 

MIW PAY ICALI 
/If __ ro ~ fOOQ. '-' -.u AMJ _rAl. c:N4 

Ne __ rNl_ 

-... Me"tlllya_ .. 'I,,_.A_ 
-"., JOY_ JOy .... 

MIl..., Sert .. nt ,.,- - -or Flnt Sera_n' $16500 $107.25 $11563 
Technical Sera_n' 135.00 1775 151.11 
Stoff Sera-nt • 115.00 7475 12931 
s.r. .. nt • 10000 6500 112.50 
Corporal ••• 9000 51 SO 1012S 
!'rlvote Flnt aa .. 1000 5200 9000 
!'rlvate •• . . 7S.00 4175 1431 

/If _ON TO COLUMN ONI OP 1HI AIOVI. __ for __ 

ICI% - 11-eI"."., .. -.. c:..
'" _" ".,for .... , Y ... eI_ 

';,III;,Itt, 011.",,,, hy 'nli,'m •• , 
I ... 11_ .. r .. 1~. 2 or 3 :JMfII Ca-:r- 0lIl __ 

mitted. for IDeA DOW iD tile Ann,. with II or __ tho of .."lce ) 

:I B"I_ ... from II to 34 
:JMfII mel",l... (17 With .......... 
COD .... t) uc.pt for mea IIOW In 
Army who may reerdi,t .t an,. _.e 
aDd. former Hl"rice men depencliDt; 
011 Jeoath of ..... i&: .. 

3 A fMIIIl ..... "t ..... u. of UO 
for .. ell year of Ktl". .. nice ,ince 
.ueb bonus we. IMt paid or eirlc.
hI't entry into .. ~ pro'rided ,.. 
.Dli.tmant I. within 90 up aft_ 
J •• t honorable dllc:haq .. 

4: Up to 90 idaP' .... nbltm.Dt 
furlouab W1th pay, d~ndlDI on 
1-.tb of Mme. with p.-..cribed. 
travel allowance paid to bome and 
"~ for m .. now in the Army 
whQ ....... ilt. 

5 Consult your Army RecnaitiDi 
OtIk:.r for other furloUlh pnvil .... 

e MUlIteIi.DC-cMlt p.,. (baled upon 
leqt:h of HIVlce) to .11 men who 
8r. dbchqed to .nliit or reenl It 

., Option to retire at halI pay 
for lib. rett of 70W HI. after 20 

7aarI Hl'Ylce-incr ••• inl to tme.
quarten pay after 30 yean • .nice 
(Retirement income m pad. of 
Mallter or Flnt Seqellnt up to 
'18S 63 per month for hr.) All 
preYIOU. active feder" mUitl..,. HI' 
vice eOWltI toward retirement 

8. Bonollt. under tho 01 Bill of 
Riahtl I"Wed for meD who eoIi.t 
011 OJ' before October 5 1946 

8 Choice of branch of """:e 
aDd ov ...... thelter (of tho .. ItiU 
open) on 3 yell' .nJiltmentl 

INLIST NOW 
AT YOUa NIARIST 

U • ARMY alCRUITINO ITATION 

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
CHOOSE THIS 

FINE PRO~£SS'ON /YOW' 

Porter Bu,ldmg, 622 Mom LeWiston Idoho 

• 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

HARVEST NOW UNDER WAY 
YIELDS PROMISE BIG CROP 

On the basts of early crop re 
turns In the Gv.nesee terrIto y an 
other bumper crop IS bemg harvest 
.d Peas Will be the blg crop locally 
WIth wheat much better than expect 
ed cal her m the season Barley IS 
turnmg out exceptionally well thiS 
harvest and the quahty IS very good 
Thel e 1S some stam on baIley and 
as usual a slIght mIxture of other 
grams but the croP. lS hlghly aatts 
factory The qualtty of wheat m 
the Genese area thIS year IS consld 
ered above normal The kernels are 
plump and hard and the color IS 
exceptIOnally good Peas may show a 
trace of bleach owmg to extremely 
hot weather before and dunng ma 
turlty but hke barley and wheat the 
crop IS a splenhd one 

Growers wIll perhaps have some 
what hlgher dockage thIS season oW 
m!f to weed aeeda EverythiDIr erew 
thiS year when weather became fav 
orable Th. pea crop was greatly 
beneflted by rams but the weeda 
also took advantage ot the rnolsture 

There have been no report. a8 yet 
on weevlI lofeatation but naturally 
there wllI be dockage for w.evll be 
cause growers In some lDstances 
were handIcapped by rams when the 
weeVil spray should have been ap 
phed and the long period of bloom 
109 th,s year found many planta 
dusted at the proper tlme for early 
blooms but too early for the last 
blooms 

Roy Evans f,rst to dehver gram 
to Genesee tius year has been fol 
lowed closely by W H M.rvyn Wlth 
barley C P Busch barley. Rob.rt 
Kuhn barley and pea. Otto Bal 
dus peas Manon Holben pea. Ben 
Johnson barl.y the first debvery 
from north of Genesee Zenner Bros 
peas Boyd Enckson. peaa J P 
H.nnan wheat Stanton Becker 
wh.at Howard Blume pea.. Bartle 
Weber wheat Georg. Haafurther 
barley and Earl Parsons peas 

Samples of all of the above deltv 
erles except the Parsons crop are 
at the west end Umon warehouse of 
flce The Parsons crop 18 bemg har 
vested bulk and lS bemg .acked at 
the Martmson elevator S U Lough 
of the Mikkelson warehouse and ele 
vator had receIved no dehvenes up 
to Thursday mormng but IS ready 
for dehverles expected thiS week 

Frank Hoorman Genesee Uroon 
Warehouae company manaller atated 
Thuraday momlng that the company 
expected to receive dehverles at the 
east end begmnmg Monday It waa 
necessary to move the old scales and 
8cal"3 house when the new concrete 
elevator was being constructed The 
scale house IS relocated and work 
men planned to place the acalea on 
Thuraday and Friday With no grain 
or peaa bemg rece.ved at the eaat 
end as yet th,s ha .. est there la a 
mld season rush at the west end 

New Elevator Ready Sept 1 
The Genesee Umon Warehouse com 

pany and George & Sons contract 
01 s constructmg the new concrete 
elevator at the east end hope to 
see the new elevator m operation 
by September I The first or east 
headhouse of the new plant was 
poured last week and workmen com 
pleted pourmg the west headhouse 
Wednesday Olght Wlthm a few days 
the roofs of the two headhouses will 
be completed as well as the con 
crete floors about midway of the 
headhouse elevation 

The concrete unloadmg' shed along 
the north SIde of the new elevator 
may not be placed unttl after har 
vest It WIll be of concrete and to 
place forms now would delay use 
of the butldmg for a week at lea.t 
The driveway Cor the new elevator 
wIll have a concrete floor 

Help Appea.. Plentiful 
Help for harvest thiS year- finds 

supply and d.mand about equal 
Wlth men home from the service 
thel e wIll not be as many women 
or young boys asslstmg In the har 
vest and tranalent help which haa 
been barely noticeable 19 somewhat 
oCf the market Warehouaes are well 
supphed WIth manpower at the pres 
ent time 

VA Repres.ntatlve Here Aug 7 
It nerant schedules for contact 

representatives of the Veterans Ad 
mInistration have been recelved ef 
fectlve August 1 according' to James 
A Daly Moscow Veterans thelr de 
pendents or benefiCiarIes seekmg IUd 
or mformatIon 10 applY10g for any 
of the rIghts or beneflts to whch they 
may be entltled are urged to call at 
the Moscow off,ee of the V A which 
serves thiS area If they are unable 
to contact the representative on hIS 
VlSlt to Genesee 

Veterans WIth problems that can 
be answered by letter are requested 
to write Mr Daly at Box 23 Moscow 
bemg sure to give the return addres8 
and all poa.,ble detatl. 00 that a 
prompt answer can be maIled to 
them Under the revlaed schedule 
Mr Daly WIll be m Genesee on Wed 
neaday August 7 from 8 30 to 11 
a m at the post offIce 

......................................................... ~ ...... • • • • • • • w • • • • • 

Legion Junior 
BASEBALL 

At Genesee 
Sunday, August 4 

2 p. m. 
Moscow 

vs 
Genesee .... ~ .. ~ ........... ~ ........................ . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 

The Genesee News 
MOSCOW HERE SUNDAY 

Moscow and American LegIOn JUIl 
IOrs will meet at Genesee Sunday 
afternoon at 2 0 clock The two boys 
club have met sevelal tImes thIS sea 
son With Moscow yet to wm from 
Genesee It IS known that the Mos 
cow boys have responded to coach 
Ina' and With experience flom play 
mg have developed qUlte a bIt smce 
they were fIrst Issued umforms 

Genesee S JUnior manager Art 
Klemm IS glvmg all boys WIth a de 
Sire to pItch a chance on the mound 
In the Colton game Elkum went the 
seven mmng route and showed up 
well ThiS gives Klemm three men 
to handl. pltchmg Bennett Elkum 
and Johnson 

--.--

GENESEE LATAH COUNTY 

SEATTLE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR N W VETS INSURANCE 

DecentrahzatlOn of National Ser 
Vh:e Life Insurance from New York 
ot thlrteen blanch offices of the Vet 
erans Admmlstratlon has extended 
to the Northwest as VA Branch No 
11 III Seattle announced receIpt of 
500000 NSLI r.cords of World War 
II veterans lIvmg In the four north 
west states and Alasks 

All matters pertammg to NSLI 
polICIes of veterans m Oregon Ida 
ho Alaska Montana and Wa.hmg 
ton WI} now be conducted from the 
branch at Seattle accordIng to ROBS 
L. Rowe V A contact representatIve 
at Moscow Veterans can now ex 
pect present delays on 10surance mat 
tera to be partlally or completely 

ARMY TO RECALL OFFICERS ehmmatel wlthm the next three or 
four months 

MEN MAY VOLUNTEER l'fOW Veteran. m the northwe.t are be 
mg adVised of the Insurance decen 

The War Department has an trahzatlon by postcard notIces of the 
nounced the mcreas. m quotas for change The form.r NSLI headquar 
recall to actlve duty of 1000 Na tera m New York has maded Aug 
tIonal Guard and Reserve officers of I ust notices of premium payments for 
all gradeB for .... ,ce wlth the ClVll the laBt time g1vmll Seattle aa the 
Affalrs DIVISion, an addItIOnal 40 return address 
for serVlce With mt.lhgence 35 for The Northweat Branch of tbe VA 
serVlce With the ForeIgn L1qmdatlon now becomes the permanent record 
commlSSlOn and 5D addtional for aer off,ce for all NSLI pobcles The VA 
vce With the finance department contact otflce In Moscow, Rowe said 

ThIS and prevIous authorizatIon Will contmue to provlde service to 
make a total of 7 589 vacancies avad veterans on matters of relDstattt
able to officers who have gone on ment conversIon and other querIes 
Inactive status or terminal leave but Mad mqulrles may also be made to 
who deslre further active duty War the regional office 1n BOlf~~ 
Department representatlves mdlcat Although veterans are urged to 
ed that th,S number may be m pay premiums by mad directly to 
creased In the near future the VA branch office 10 tt...Cl Exchange 

Although tbe War Department 1B BUlldtng tn Seattle cash payments 
authorized to recall offIcers to ac can be made at the V A regIonal of 
bve duty Without the1r consent dur flce 10 BOlse 
mil the emergency It IS deSired to Veterans were cautioned by Rowe 
f111 vacancies With volunteers Ac that when mallmg premium pa)' 
cordmgly quotas have been estab ments personal ch.ecks or money or 
hshed to m.et the needs of each of der. properly ldentlfled With the 
the branches whose personnel prob sender s name add!"C sand pollcy 
lema have been made acute by rapld number should be used Cash pay 
demobohzabon ments should never be sent through 

Volunteers under thiS program the malls 
may elect to serve for an unltmlted Backlogs of thousanda of unpoated 
length oC ttme or for a 12 18 or 24 premlum paym.nts whlch accumulat 
month perlod At present the War ed whlle the NSLI polmes were han 
Department cannot forsee any clr died m New York and dunng the de 
cumstances which would cause sep centralIzation penod must now be 
aratton oC off,cers pnor to the com whlttled down by the ataff of the 
p]ebon of thelr volunteeer perIOd Insurance serVlce before the prom 

PreVIOusly announced quotas are Ised 24 to 26 hour service can be 
as follows Engmeers QUBltermast given 
er Signal Corps Transportation 
Ordnance Chaplams Chemlcal War 
fllre Medlcal Adjutant General of 
flce Counter Int.lhgence Medical 
administrative Dental corps Judge 
Advocate s department Mlhtary Po 
hee Samtary corps Vetel mary 
corps and fmance 

Army Ground Forces has a quota 
of 2000 offlcers of the combat arm. 
In the grade of captam and heuten 
ant only and the Army A,r Forc.a 
haa an allotment of 150 non pdot 
technlcal Ipeclahsts 

Offlcers deSIring to retUl n to active 
duty mu.t apply m wrttmg to The 
Adjutant General War Department 
Wa.hmgton 25 D C and must meet 
phYSical standards for overseas ser 
Vlce Although offlcer. retummg to 
duty from an mactlve status are eh 
glble for overseas assignment re 
call to active duty does not necessar 
tly mean the off,cer wllI lmmedlately 
be aSSigned overseas Credit will be 
gIven for prevIOus overseas servlce 
In the same manner as for officers 
who remamed On acbve duty 

OfflCera recaIled wlIl be recaIled 
m a grade not hIgher than that In 
whIch he served Immediately prIOr 
to processmg for rehef from duty 
Offlcera recalled wllI be sub)ect to 
any general demotion procedure In 
the same manner as all other offl 
cers on active duty but m no case 
wlIl they be reduced lower than the 
permanent grade h.ld on December 
7 1941 At th,a tlme no reauctlona 
In grade are bemg made 

Bridal Showers 
Mrs James Maeee and Mr. Jack 

Mape were co hostesses FrIday af 
ternoon, entertainIng' at the former s 
home With a bridal show.r for MISS 
Jean Schooler who WlII become the 
bnde of Henry L Bangert of Ch, 
eago on August 14 The Magee horne 
was decorated With numerous cut 
flowers and the brldal table was 
centered With a white cake topped 
wlth a mIniature bride and groom 
Alao decorattng the table were glad 
lolas and candle. tn shadea of pink 
and white Mlss Schooler was pre 
sented her glft. by bttle Sandra 
Berger Mr. Bertha N ebelsleck .up 
ervlsed a game before openmg of the 
gift. wlth Mrs W W Burr win 
ntng the prize award A two course 
luncheon was served at the close of 
the afternoon by the hoatesseB 

Guests present weI e Mrs John 
Brown and M,ss Phylhs Magce of 
Moscow Mra Bertha Nebelsleck of 
BeresCord S D Mmes Jess John 
son W W Burr Mahlon Follett 
Kenneth Dean R E Edwards Davld 
Kuehl Elame Wardrobe J J Tup 
ker Ron Huffman Anna HanBon 
John Luedke Robert Berger Robert 
Schooler Harry Schooler Gus Ros 
enau Jr Henry Halverson Fred 
Shlrrod and E D Pederson and 
Misses Pearle Schoolel Beverly 
Bressler Ann LOUIse Luedke and 
Pat Magee 

Wednesday afternoon of thiS week 
MISS Schoolcr was gIven a shower 
by ladles of St John s Lutheran 
church at the church parlors when 
she was presented money to pur 
sented money w th whIch to pur 
chase crystal Icc cream cake and 
coffee were served at the close of 
the afternoon 

Se" lRg SIX Club 
The Se\Vlng S,X 4 H Club met on 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs Wm 
Borgen our lea ler Peggy Taufen 
demonstrated the use of some f u ts 
.and scr ed lefreshments We \V II 
meet next WIth Mary Jones at her 
ho 1 e -Vonme Knn bltsch Ieporter 

UNIONTOWN WINS TITLE 

Umontown wmner of the Hill dl 
VISion of the LeWIS Clark league re 
peated as wmner for the enbre ball 
league The Washmgton club won 
10 7 from Orofmo flrst place club oC 
the River Dlvlslon UnIOntown pre 
Vlously took the LeWiston ART club 
of LewlSton to the cleaners 

The champIOnshIp game at Union 
town Sunday was well attended by 
Genesee people who saw an mterest-
109 but somewhat poorly played 
game Tusehoff Umontown sport 
Side chucker was effective With a 
baker s dozen stllkeouts and kept 
the Orofmo hlts well .cattered ex 
cept for the fourth mmng when the 
mvaders scored four bmes Arbel 
blede of Orofmo showed the large 
crowd how effective and how neces 
sary a good ca wher IS to a ball club 
H. hit the ball well and was fast on 
the bases In the eighth innIng hc 
.mgled through the pltcher took sec 
ond on Tuschoff s balk Bnd was pre 
sented With a free trip to thlrd on 
a second balk Then to chmax the 
whol. affalr Arbelblede stole home 

OrofinO was pretty weak at the 
stick and the vlsltmg club made num 
erous errors However it looked lIke 
Umontown s game and the club s 
hlttmg was .uperlor to that of Oro 
finO Uniontown was credited With 
three home runs Decclo Orofino 
second sacker oldest player In the 
entire LeWIS Clark league turned m 
a good performance holdIng men on 
th,rd tWice whtle thlowtng to f,rst 
for put outs The Orofmo first base 
man was no slouch wlth hIS left hook 
that took every throw wlthm a mde 
of the sack Jacobs for Uniontown 
may be credlted wlth the best play 
of the game wr.en he went far back 
from h1s shortstop pOSit on to take 
a high fly 

Umontown compJeted a highly suc 
cessful baseball season and they have 
a club of young players good fOl 
many more seasons 

P1CD1C at Spalding Park 
Many frIends and relatives gath 

ered at Spaldmg Park Sunday even 
mg for a PICDlC supper to honor Mrs 
Frank K1Oneson of MaUl, Hawall and 
two daughters FranCIS and Theora 
students of the Untversltv of Idaho 
RelatIves and friends present were 
Mr and Mrs Ph,l Schooler Rockford 
Wash Mr and Mrs Guy Wlcks and 
famlly M,ss Norma Lee Short and 
MISS Phylhs Magee Moscow, Mr 
and Mrs Ben Jam and sons Walt 
and D'Ck Mr and Mrs Elmer Arm 
strong and daughters Clara and 
Kathellne and Mrs Maud Spears 
Lapwai Mrs Lela Jam Mr and 
Mrs Lew Jam MISS Charlotte Dris 
coli MISS Carol Jam Delbert Colyer 
and Mrs Mary Lacey and son Dick 
LeWiston Mr and Mrs James Ma 
gee MISS Pat Magee MISS Pearl 
Schooler Mr and M s B J Pie 
n an Mr and Mrs Don JaIn and 
Denms Ahee and Sharon Jam 

Family Reunion 
A famdy reuman was enJoyed on 

Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Manderfeld when all their 
cl I1dren were home for the day S s 
ter Cather ne of Cottonwood M ss 
Bern ce Manderfeld of Spokane Or 
nand Mandcrfeld of SouthWIck Mrs 
o mand HIckman Donald and Dor 
othy of Genesee Others present were 
o mand HJCkman and son Jerry 
Hugo Manderfeld Mrs Emn a Kluss 
and son Haroll and Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Kluss of LeWIston 

GRAIN STUBBLE BURNING 
CAUSE OF SERIOUS EROSION 

(By J M Rabdau) 
Last fall a large amount of gram 

stubble was burned all through the 
Palouse country During the wmter 
there was much ram and snow The 
result of thiS was terrIfiC sod los9 
SOlI lost from unprotected fields ran 
from 25 to 250 tons to the acre To 
tal SOli loss was e.hmated at 20 
600 000 tons It has been computed 
that from 25 to 75 per cent of the 
eroded materials does not drop out 
of suspensIon In water at the bot 
tom of hills or m the dl amage ways 
but 19 carried out of the country 
It lS safe to estimate that about 12 
000 000 tons of SOli was carned out 
of the country 

The area around Genesee was 
blanketed wlth snow durmg the per 
Iod of the most severe storms and 
therefore escaped With less erosion 
than the farm land to the north and 
northwest 

In all areas of the Palouse erosIOn 
damage varIed greatly between 
farms The more cOMervation prac 
hces appbed to the land the Ie •• 
was the erosion Farms where con 
servatIon practices had been appbed 
for a longer perIod of time had lesl 
erosion than other farms where Iden 
tical conservatIOn practices had been 
fellowed for a shorter period 

The only complete erosion control 
on steep slopes was affprded by 
seedmgs of grass or grass and Ie 
gume mlxtures and unworked grain 
stubble Unworked pea stubble pro 
vlded satIsfactory control on lesser 
slopes Also on the lesser slopes sat 
Isfactory control was obtamed by 
bght dlscmg rotary sUbaOlhng and 
duck foot sweepmg of pea land b.v 
moldboard plowlng dlscmg and ro 
tary Sub.olbng heavy gram atubble 
and by early seedtng of stubble 
mulch fallow followed by rotary 
Subsolhng All these conditIons 108t 
sod and water but the SOlI los8 IS 
wlthm the hmlt. whlch can be af 
forded I e SOIl budding can balance 
sod loss 

It takes nature several hundred 
years to bUild one mch of top sotl 
One corner of a fallow field m Nez 
Perce county south of Genesee lost 
100 tons of sod to the acre durlng 
the June ralDS of 1946 One lDch of 
sod over an acre weighs about 150 
tons Therefore on thiS field en 
ough soIl was lost an a da)' or two 
that took nature about 200 yeara to 
bUlld 

Fields to be fallowed should be left 
m standmg stubble over w10ter for 
the maximum protectlOn against 
erOSIOn 

In the country where spring crop. 
follow gram crops all stubble should 
be worked as 800n as possible after 
harvest An excellent practice WIth 
pea stubble would be to d,ac It at 
mght durmg the same period the 
crop 15 harvested ThiS would keep 
the pea straw from bloWlOg IOto 
pdes and It w1l1 cut up easdy when 
dry A straw apreader should be 
used on all combmes 

UbhzatJon of all crOll reSIdue IS 
a must If we are to contmue to farm 
thiS land ThiS IS the season of the 
year to conSider the protection of 
the land during the wmter 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr and Mrs M A Sweeney and 
Patsy Mrs Ray Trautman and Ver 
nita and Charles Herman spent Sun 
day at Rathdrum vlsltmg fnends of 
the Sweeneys Returmng to Coeur 
d Alene In the evenmg they enJoyed 
a PICniC In the park 

Barbara Carlson who haa been vi. 
Itmg her grandparents Mr and MrB 
John Glenn m Juhaetta was returned 
home last Thursday by her mother 
Mrs Ed Carlson and alster Pat 

Several young people from Gene 
see were In Lewlston Tuesday even 
mg to charlvar1 Mr and Mrs Bayne 
Hickman who were married recently 

Mrs Bertha N ebelsleck and chtl 
dlen Dougla. and Marlya were Sat 
ulday dmner gue.ts of Fred Nagel 
and niece MISS Frieda Hermann 

Mr and Mrs Roy Galemeau of 
Clarkston spent Sunday With the 
latter s mother Mrs Kate Huffman 
In the afternoon Mr and Mrs Gal 
erneau and Mrs Huffman accompan 
,ed Elbert Gray to Umontown to Wlt 
ness the Uniontown OroflUo base 
ball ,game 

Mr and Mr. W M Herman re 
turned Thur.day of last week from 
a vacabon spent at Lake Pend 0 
ReIlle Mr Herman s Illster Mrs 
V,etor Shawe of Palo Alto Cahf 
spent some tIme With them at the 
lake afld returned to Genesee with 
them Mr and Mrs Herman took 
Mrs Shawe to LeWiston Sunday 
whele she boarded a plane for BOise 
to VISit fl'lends 

Mr and Mrs Henry Ravenstem of 
Belmont Kans and Mrs Mabel 
Kastner and son Victor of Mur 
dock Kans came Tuesday for a 
week S VISIt m the Forrest Durbm 
home Henry Ravenstem IS an uncle 
nnd Mrs Kostner an aunt of Mrs 
Durbin 

Mr and Mrs Carl Osmundson and 
daughter Carol accompamed by 
V rglTIm Hurlbert of Troy and Mary 
Curr n VISIted Sunday WIth Mrs Os 
I undaon s brother Alfred Cann and 
famJiy nea Kendrick 

Mrs Soph n Kambltsch IS VISit ng 
for a fe ~ weeks With her daughter 
Mrs W T Marmcau and famIly In 

Moscow 
Mr and Mrs Matt Tennessen and 

fam ly of K rkland Wash arrlved 
FrIday evening to spend the week 
end With Mr and Mrs R L Ed 
v; ards and fam ly 

KRIES GRAY 

M,S. Esther Krle. became the 
brlde of Howard F Gray on July 
24 at San Franclaco She ,. the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John !Crles 
of Genesee and Mr Gray s parents 
reSIde at Miami Flonda About De 
cember they plan to VISit In Idaho 
and Florlda 

The brtde wore a pale gold dress 
and a corsage of deep purple or 
ehlds a glft from the Irroom 
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DEFICIT SPENDING CAUSE 
OF INFLATION IN THE U S 

Everythmg the present adm mstra 
bon has done to aVOid mflatlOn and 
evel ythmg tI e governmel t has con 
templated to keep the Un ted States 
stable fmanc ally has accomphshed 
absolutely othmg ConSIder the pub 
hc debt of today a d the notteeabl. 
expenditulc of publIc money much of 
whICh affords nothmg of worth ex 
cept pelpetuatJOn favored pel sons In 
office or In bureaus Many of the 

GENESEE JUNIORS LOSE 5 4 government employes today are par 
IN GAME AT COLTON SUNDAY aSltes Those who are accomphshmg 

Genesee and Colton Amencan Le 
Klon JUnior clubs played an extra 
mnmg Sunday at Colton wlth the 
Colton boy. bemlr able to break a 
4-4 tle m the last of the elghth m 
nlOg The boys are now plaY1ng 7 
mnmll ball lIamea 

In the f,rat frame Sack.t for Gen 
esee took f,rst on four balls He 
stole second Bennett was safe on a 
f,.lder. cholee With Sackett scormg 
after takinll third on a catchers er 
ror B Llberg wal hit by the pltch 
er Hasfurther drew a walk J Ll 
berg lald down a bunt With Bennett 
scorm. This accounted for Genesee s 
two runa 10 the flrat Two more runs 
came In the slxth frame B Llberg 
walked R L1berlr for Hasfurther 
hit safely J Llberg lald down an 
other bunt to .core B Llberg and 
slRIIlea by Elkum and Jobnaon put 
R Llberg over With a run 

somethmg WOI thy WIll be ecogmzed 
by the good wOlk they ale domg but 
to n any gove nment Jobs are diS 
gUlsed as necessary Take for In 
stance the large number of pubhclty 
experts the thousands employed lD 
the commelce department and the 
thousands employed In selhng gov 
el nroent oWn£!rShlp to the pubhc 
Much of thls goverl ment spendmg 
IS to promote socJahsm faSCism or 
whatevel one may term government 
controlled busmess whlch will lead 
to more bureaus more high handed 
government contIol and before long 
a complete dlCtatol ship 

Henry C Dwol'shak member of 
the house of representatives and a 
candIdate for the senate 10 a speech 
made July 16 thiS yea, stated 

For the past 10 years there have 
been huge annual deficits mcurred 
by the Federal Government thus In 
creasmg the Cul rency III CIrculation 
by about 500 per cent Deflclt .pend 
10g was used extenSIvely prIor to 
the war, but mCleased mater18l1y 
durmg the past OJ yeals despite peak 
tax collectIOns From June 1932 to 
June 30 1946 OUI nabonal debt In 
cr.ased $250000 000 000 and today 
Idaho s share exceeds $1 000 000 000 

It now reqUires five billIons an 
nually to pay mtel est charges on thIS 
debt--or a sum equal to the total 
revenues collected III the flscal year 
1940 

The Pre~udent smce VJ day has 
R H frequently promised greater eCono 
1 0 my and effiCiency In government so 

that the federal budget may be bal 
o 1 anced th,S fiscal year However ht 
1 1 tie progress IS bemg made III that 
o 0 d,rectton as eVidenced by the 22 bd 
I 0 hon dollar defiCIt m the year wh.ch 
o 0 ended Jun. 30 1946 and by the 
~ ~ 2 837 000 clvlhan employees 10 the 
o 0 execut,ve department on May 31 

Colton scored one run In the sec 
ODd 1n00n&" and a hlt by Becker an 
error and a hit by Mayer Becker 
scored a second run In the fourth on 
an error m left f.e1d and a hlt by 
St.wart In tbe aeventh Wlth a one 
run def,c,t Mayer and Schulthles for 
Colton scored on a walk two errors 
and a atolen base Becker broke the 
tle for Colton In the leventh when 
he went to first on an error Stew 
wart walked May.r walked and 
Schulthles smgled to wrap up the 
game for Colton 6 to 4 

Genesee-- AB 

Sackett 3b :::::::::::::.::::::::::::::2 MOler C... 4 
B.nnett ef 4 
Llberg B sa 0 
Morken .s 1 
Haafurther rf 1 
Llberg R rf 1 
Llberg J 2b ................• 1 
Clark Ib 3 
Follett If 1 
John.on U 3 

1946 
o 0 It lS d,fflcult to Ju.ttfy the hberal 
o 1 spendmg pohcles which scatter Amer 

6 lcan dollars throughout the world 
H accentuate shortages of consumer 
1 goods 10 thiS country and Jeoparc:hze 

24 4 
AB R 

4 0 
Colton

Weston 88 
Fallon. 2b 
Hattrup cf 
Becker c 
Stewart 1b 
M.rtes If 
Mayer rf 
Schulthlea 
Meshlsmk 

4 
4 
4 
3 
4 

0 
0 
3 
0 
0 

the solvency of our government' 
1 To Mr Dworshak we ar. mdebted 
o for a table ahowlDl tbe pubbc debt 
1 from 1932 to 1946 mclu.,ve It fol 
1 Iowa o 1932 , 19 487 000 000 

2 1 I 1933 22 638 700 000 
3b 4 1 2 1934 27 053 100000 
p 3 0 o 1935 28 700 900 000 

32 5 7 

CARE WITH STUBBLE FIRES 
STRESSED BY W W P CO 

Gra.a brush and Itubble flrea 
started through carelessness may 
result In mterruptlOns In electric 
aervlce for many people Floyd Ocha 
local manager for the Wash1Ogton 
Water Power company wams 

Laat week a Jrl"aBB f,re m the 
company B PalouRe diVISion started 
througb careleaanes. burned down 14 
poles on a major dlstrlbution hne 
causmg serVIce mterruptlons and re 
qUlrmg servIces of hne creW'S for 
three days before the blaze was ex 
ttnqulahed Mr Ochs aald 

Just now most flrea are atarted 
by smokers who throw matchea and 
stubs of smokes from cars Later 10 
the season farmers and ranchers Will 
begm burmng atraw and .tubble he 
added and care must be observed 
that theae flres are not allowed to 
burn the bases of polea Even though 
the pole may not be burned com 
pletelf through they may be weak 
ened lS that a heavy wmd can topple 
them later Care In preventmg the 
start of spreadIng of fIres may save 
mterruptIons In your electrIC ser 
vice' 

THREE DA Y CARNIVAL 

G & L Gayway Shows have pltched 
between the hotel and cleanmg plant 
for a three-day atand The Gayway 
Shows have a aman merry go 
round alrplane ride and merry mix 
up rIde for entertamment of the 
young people and also a number of 
concessIOns The carnival opened on 
Thursday and continue. through Frl 
day and Saturday Saturd.y evenmg 
at 10 30 the .how wtll preaent a ape 
clal free act the famous Tamml m 
a blowmg up act He 18 said to be 
the ony trouper domg thiS act and 
has been wlth the R,pley Beheve It 
Or Not show and wlth Umversal and 
Pathe News 

Birthday Party 
Vernita Trautman entertamed La 

Vonne Kambltsch LaVarr ErIckson 
and Mary Currm Wednesday evemng 
With a dmner m honor of her bIrth 
day Mrs M A Sweency and M,ckey 
and Charles Hcrman were also pres 
ent for the party 

Home from Hospital 
MISS Ilah Cameron who underwent 

an operat on at the Gntman hospItal 
In Moscow and was Critically III last 
week has recovered and was returned 
home Thursday by MISS Naomi Cam 
erot 

Commumty Ladl .. Ald 

1936 33 778 500 000 
1937 36 424 600 000 
1938 37 164 700 000 
1939 40 439 500 000 
1940 42 967 500 000 
1941 48961400000 
1942 72 422 400 000 
1943 136696100000 
1944 201 003 400 000 
1945 258 682 200 000 
1946 269 422099 173 

A study of the government table 
on recClpts and expenditures shows 
that preSIdential electIOn years cost 
a lot The year 1936 presented a bill 
for $4 952928 956 m excess of re 
celpts The lowest year coet In excess 
of receipts was 1938 when the ad 
mlnlsbatlon put out a mere $1449 
625 881 more that lt did not collect 

Net government recelpts for the 
current fIscal year were $43037 
798 808 Expendltores were $66018 
631 990 or Just $21 980,833 182 more 
than came m 

Championship Games at Lewiston 
Lewlston Will be host to the Le 

glon Jumor baseball clubs which have 
quahCled for the state champlonshlp 
playoff The three teams entered are 
Twin Falls BOise and LewIston 

The schedule follows Frtday at 8 
LeWIston vs BOise Saturday at 8 
TWlO Falls vs wmner of Saturday 
game Sunday afternoon loser of 
Friday game vs loser of Saturday 
game Sunday at 8 wmner of Satur 
day game vs wmner of Sunday af 
ternoon game If two of the three 
teams have not been defeated twice 
by Sunday mght the fmal pme wllI 
be played Monday mght 

TiW'lD Falls IS provoked by ar 
rangements for the state champIOn 
.h,p playoff LeWiston appears to 
have grabbed off the selle. wlth 
conSiderable dlsappomtment to Twm 
Falls LeWiston does seem to have a 

pull With the department athlettc 
officer of the LeglOn Genesee fans 
however welcome the opportumty of 
wItnessIng the games but some \\lon 
der how LeWIston managed to ob 
tam the playoff :......:..----

Pmk and Blue Showers 
Mrs Hugo Gehrke entertamed on 

Thursday afternoon of last \\ eelt at 
a pmk and blue sho ver for Mrs Ce 
c I Nebelsleck at St John s Luthe an 
church parlors when Mrs Nebel 
SIeck was g ven mnt y lovely gIfts 
by those plcsent Rcfresl1l:1cnts were 
served 

Sunday afternoon :Mrs Fred Mor 
scheck ~as hostess nt a p nk and 
blue sho ver fOI Mrs FI("!d ?fo scheck 
Jr when any friends UI d relatIves 
v; ere preseJ t Aftel vie ng the num 
erous g fts for Mrs Morscheck lun 
cheon \\ ns served -----

THURSDA Y MARKETS 

Federal on \\ heat pe, bu $168 
Club Wheat" pe b I $1 68 
Rex \\ heat pcr bu $165 

Mr and Mrs Matt Tennessen and 
Ron Charles of KIrkland Wash and 
Mr and Mrs R L Edwards and son 
Don spent Saturday In Moscow VIS 
1t ng frIends 

~..[rs Han y Schooler and daugh 
ter Jean were Spoknne v S tors on 
Thursday 

The Commun ty Lad,es Aid Will 
n eet at the church parlors Wednes 
.day afternoon August 7 for Q spe 
c al meet Mrs Forrest Durb n w 11 
be hostess 

(Above n arkets arc bulk pnces) 
Barl(:y I cr to $.00 00 
Oats per ton $50 00 

• 



P~e Two 

St. John'. Lutheran Chureh 
R(lland G. Wuest, pastor 

Au"",t 4, 1946 
Seventh Sunday After Trinity 

9:30 •. m., Sunday school. Classes 
for all age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult Bible cIB8&. 

'I' I. 

10 :30 a. m., Worship service. Ser~ 
mon theme, "GQd's Rich Man," based 
on I Timothy 6 :6-12. 

Luther· Leaguers will aro on a "ho~ 
bo hike" Sunday evening. The time 
a nd other details will be sent to each 
Leaguer by card. 

We ean now order. these 
SehoolSweater8- with ,tWo 
to three weeks' delivery. :. 
After September 1, it will 
require about 8 weeks. :. 

PRONB .. 892 

Beer,tL~ ligLt refreshtnent 
heverage of tnillions of 
tetnperate people.:. 

01YlDpia Bre'Wing· COlDpany 
. OLYMPIA. WAIHINGTON. U. I. A. 

Friday, August 2, 1946 
THE GENESEE GENESEE, IDAlIO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sneve and I sisted Mrs. Carlson in .serving lun~ 1 P,utricia w;Bs the 

son, Edd ie, called 11 t Fred Hove's ~h~e:o~n~W~h~i:ch~in~c~lu~d~ed~a~b~l~rt~h~da~Y;;;Ca~k~C~. ~b~lr~t~hd~.~y=g~'f~ts~. ;;;=:;.;:;.;:;.;~,. 
recipient of many 

Pea mowing is progressing nicely 
in spite of several threateneing show
ers. Some combines will start on 
peas that have been mowed, by the 
Jast of the week, and next week har
vest will be pn in full swing. The 
Valley church is having a well drilled 
to furnish water for the church, the 
cemetery and lawn. Joe Anderson is 
putting a basement under his' hiuse, 
preparatory to remodeling in the faU. 
About 100 members and friends of 
the Valley church had an enjoyable 
picnic at Laird Park Sunday. There 
will be church and Sunday school this 
Sunday. 

Mrs. 'Lilly Larson and guests from 
Iowa, spent Monday evening at the 
Arwin Nordby home in Moscow. 

Mlle. Roy Galusha and son, Gary, 
of Everett, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Hoyt and Mrs. Edgar Johnson of 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. James Torney 
and baby of Spokane had ice cream 
and coffee at Oliver Woodley'. Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoseid. Mr. 
lind Mr.. Frank Reynolds are par
ents of daughters born at the Grit-

hospital July 26 and 27. The 
I'vn"n~ ladies are great grandchildren 

Annie Danielson. 
N el. Lande entertained the 

Valley 'Triplets at her home Satur
day afternoon for their annual birth
day party. Guests were Mme... Art 
Tegland, James Nelson and Mrs. J. P. 
Wedin. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ard of Mos .. 
cow called at the Wedin home Sun
day afternoon. 

Monday evening. 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Gray spent 

Sunday afternoon at Ed MOl'ken's. 
MI'. and Mrs. Lee Webb and baby 

of Rcubens wel'C Sunday visitors at 
the Gus Rosenau home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rosscbo called 
at Allen Sather's Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Tegland were at 
Elk River Saturday for a day's fish
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isaksen and 
daughters, Mary and Clara. were 
Sunday supper guests of MI'. and 
Mrs. Allen Sather. 

Mrs. O. V. Johnson gave a surprise 
birthday dinner Tuesday evening to 
celebrate Donalds fifteenth bil'th
day and Kenneth Jenkins' seven
teenth birthday. Other guests were 
Ray Liberg, Edwin . Morken, Frank 
Emerson, Ronsld Berry. Ralph Kos
ter and Donald Bennett. 

Oscar Nordby and Mrs. Adolph 
Carlson visited at Larson's Tuesday 
evening. 

My grand-dad '.lotes the world's worn 
cogs, 

And says we're going to the dogs. 
His grand-dad in his house of logs 
Thought things were going to the 

dogs. 
His dad among his Flemish bogs, 

thing. were going to the dogs. 
man in his queer skin togs 

_ ...... ~. were going to the doll". 
what I have to state, 

have had an awful wait. 

Birthday Party 

Summer Comforts 
"BUG CHASER" LAMPS 

Use insect repellant lamps in your porch, 
garden and arbor fixtures. They keep 
bugs away and make your evenings more 
enjoyable. 

ELECTRIC FANS 
We have received a small shipment 01 
B-inch all-purpose fans mode by Lepick. 
Quiet and efficient. 

SMALL RADIOS 
We are getting good delivery on small ta
ble radios. The latest are Gillillian with 
metal grills and fine wood cabinets. This 
is a quality radio made in the west. 

JUST RECEIVED 
New porch, bDthroom,~room and show
er lixtures. 

The Electric Shop Mrs. Lilly Larson, Elmo Larson 
and Miss Myrtle LarjOn had Sunday 
dinner at the Ralph Bleges home at 
Millwood, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pete ...... n 
Moscow were· Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen. 

Carl Simons Genesee M,.s. Ed Carlson entertained at • 
birthday party Tuesday of last week Phone 41 
for her daughter, Patricia, on her _~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ sixth birthday. The gnests were Judy 
Bauseher. Elaine Carbuhn, Joan 
H.mpton. Jaelyn and Dee Ochs, Gary Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen spent 

Wednesday evening at the Leon Dan
ielson -home. Nebelsieck, Crystal EBser and James .------

Archibald. Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck as-
Mr .. and 141'&. Fred Hove and De

lor.s motored to Troy Sunday and 
visited at Art Hove's. RUPTURE 

Mrs. Stanley Sneve and 14 ..... Leon 
Danielson and children called at the Shield Expert,' H. L. Huffman of 
Larson home Friday evening. Minneapolis, Minnesota, will demon~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Odenborg and strate, without charge, his "Rupture 
sons met Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Ander- Shields" in Moscow. Idaho, ,at the Ho-
• on and family of Rockford at Spo- tel Moscow on Wednesday, August 
kane, and had a picnic dinner to- 7th, and in Lewiston, Idaho, at the 
gether. Hotel Lewis & Clark on Thursday, 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen is collecting August 9th, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Christmas r.ackages for the Alaska Please corne early. Previous evening 
Mi98ion chi dren. Anyone wishing to bv appointment. Ask for Bert Lyon, 
send gifts please leave them at the my personal representative. 
Follett store by Saturday. I have been supplying my shields 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin of Mos- to rupture sufferers in this territory 
cow are spending some time at the for ten years and longer. I have fit~ 
J. P. Wedm home while Roy i. as- ted thousands of . cases in the United 
.!Iistin~ with harvest. . States during this time. There are 

Mrs. Lilly Larson, Miss Myrtle many of my satisfied customers right 
Larson and Elmo Larson called at the here in your community. Caution: If 
~. E. Nordby home Saturday even- neglected, rupture may cause weak
mg. ness, backae.he, nervousness. stomach 

Mrs. Annie Danielson. Mrs. John and gas pams. People having large 
Eikum and Yvonne called on Mrs. ruptures, ·which have returned after 
Kenneth Hoseid and Mrs. Frank surgical operations or injection treat .. 
Reynolds at the Gritman hospital on ments, are especially invited. "If you 
Tuesday afternoon. want it done right, don't experiment." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham and If unable to see him at this time, 
Miss Mona O'Conner of MOSCQW vis- address: Hoffman's Appliance Co~, 

GENE,RAL 
REPAIR 'SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

6-Horse Power 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us lor 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

:::::::::::::::::::::;;:;::~ \ ite.d Miss Myrtle Larson Friday ev- 52.0 ~sonic Temple, Minneapolis 2, enlng. ~~l~nn~'::~~~~~~~'~~~a~d~~~'!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Rex and Yvonne Eikum spent Sun~ 
day evening at Robert Hall's. 

Wm. Hove visited at the home 
place Sunday. 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
IHlve SGfe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on CroP8 Now Redueed to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops ;n aPubl;c Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Coyer Full Value per Acre. 

" You Have a $lOO-per-acre Crop 
We Will Insure it lor "00.00 

Weisellnsul'anceAgency 
512 S. Main St. MOSCOW. IDAHO Telephone 2802 

Short's 
Funeral 
:Parlors 

PRONE SOOl 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardle.. of the place of death. 
all Funeral Arrangements (an be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in 8 strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTlON 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Bo.sfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Douglas Gibler of Coeur d'Alene 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
MI'S. Art Tegland. 

Misses Vivian Nordby and Lorene 
Amunson left Thursday for their 
home in Iowa after visiting relatives 
here. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler of 
Rockford, Wash., spent Sunday at 
the James Magee home. 

Misses Beuletta and Rowena Nord~ 
by spent the week end at home. 

Mrs. Herman Isaksen and daugh
ters called on Mrs. Nels Lande Tues
. .day. aftemoon. 

Miss Beverly Anderson is vaca
tioning with friends at Diamond 
Lake. 

·Guests of. Mr. ·and Mrs. James Ma
gee for supper Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Wicks and family of Mos
cow, Mrs. Frank Kinnison of Hono
lulu; !ieorge Driscoll and Mrs. WaIt
er Jam. 

Mr. and M... Ernest Johnson of 
Greenacres spent several days at 
the August Johnson, Ole Johnson and 
Mrs, Dollie Peterson homes. Their 
son. Darrell, returned home with 
them after a vi!$jt here. 

SCHOOL PROPERTY SALE 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that pur
suant to the Special Election held on 
June . 1, 1946, in Keane Common 
School District No. 39, Latah Coun
ty, Idaho, the f.ollowing described 
and other property belonging to said 
School Ditrict, will be offered for 
sale at Pnblic Auction at the school
house in Keane Common School Dis
trict, loeated approximately seven 
miles northeast of Genesee, Idaho on 
Saturday, August 3rd, 1946. Sal~' to 
.tart at 1 :30 o'elock P. m., and alI 
bidders must be on -the sQid grounds 
at time of auction sale. 

One schoolhouse, 26'A1 reet by 30.,. 
feet. 

One wood shep, 14 feet by 18 feet. 
Approximately 1000 feet copper 

wire. 
20x3-foot blackboard. 
Waterbury heating unit, complete. 
One map case. 
One book shelf, cabinet. 
Ten hardwood assorted desks. 
Lumber, planking and other items. 

Auctioneer, Fred Magee 
Terms, Cash 

Harry Emerson, Clerk Iqeane Com
mon School District No. 39, Latah 
County, Idaho. 3 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll,- Genesee, Idaho 

RuglSI I, I, a 

G& L Gayway Shows 

M,erry-Go-Round 
Airplane Ride 
Merry Mix-Up 

GOOD CLEAN AMUSEMENTS FOR EVERYONE 

. Frll lilllD:11 
Tammi, the BumaD BaUoon 

Will be. Inflated. by Air until he is 72 Inches Around 
the ": alst. _ He .IS the Only Man in the World to Ac
cOl1!plIsh thiS MIraculous Feat. Formerly with Ripley's 
BelIeve It Or Not, Universal News and P th N Reel. a e ews 

COME ONE - COME ALL 

No AdmiSSion to Grounds 

'. '. 

• 

• 

• 

" 

Friday, August 2, 1946 

, Grocery 
Specials 

August 2nd ond 3rd 

SUNSHINE CRISPY CRACKERS, 1 Ib__ 19c 
PRUNE JUICE, HEART'S DELIGHT, quart 23c 

BEANS AN~ FRANKS, Phillip's, 12 ounces __ un 18c 
SWEETHEART SOAP, Regular size, 3 for n_ nn 19c 

. AUNT SUE DRY CLEANER, Gallon_______ _ __ 67c 

SHURFINE DICED CARROTS, No.2 can_ _ __ 13c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Shurfine, 46 ounces ________ 33c 

INSTANT COFFEE, Borden's 2Vz ounces ________ 39c 
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR, 28 ounces __________ 19c 
DEVILED HAM, Hormel's, 1-4 tin _______________ I2c 

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound _____ n ______ 37c 

TASTEWELL V. P. CORN, 12-ounce can _________ I5c: 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to o#ler you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U. R. M. STORE 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorqphenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah Kinar Coal and Rock Springs Nut 

Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard.oiI Company Agency • Phone 364 

Special For .. Co .... , .. afio .. "olicy 
for Far .. ers .. y flte 

. ~ J",&HIIGIfCtl Qlltlllf' 
nis Special Policy COYer • .n of your lia
bility expolures ahould your automobile, 
truck, trador or farm machinery caUIe 

injuries or death, or if a ~.itor is injured 
while CI'OHing your land_ 

It allG protects you for Employer. Ua
bility'" ahould an employee be injured 
. while performing hi. UIUal dutiel. 

Yel ••• aU your f.ann liability hazards, 
with few exceptions, can be covered in this 
AII-In-Olle Policy. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS. AGENCY 
Moscow, Idaho 

DUTY 

FARMERS AUTOMOIILE 
,HT.I-INSURA.NCE IICHAHa. 

Truck Inlurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the' many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Edward Lundt, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. CliffOl'd Lundt of Harvard, 
underwent an operation last Friday 
morning at the hospital in Colfax. 
Mrs. Lundt remained at C(llfa:x for 
five days, and Saturday Mrs. Henry 
Krick and son. Paul, vi3ited them. 

Mr. and Mrs·. Frank Hoorman and 
daughter, Marie, returned Saturday 
evening from a vacation (In the coast 
and with relatives in Oregon. Leav
ing here Monday, a week ago, they 
went to Portland to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Graham and family. 
They spent some time at OcelUl Lake, 
Ore., and then went to A"ate Beach 
for a few days. At Corvallis they 
visited relatives and at Salem they 
visited three days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Tupker and family. They had 
an enjoyable time. 

Sister Catherine visited over the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Manderfeld. Attending 
summer sehool at the University ot 
Idaho, she was enroute to the Acad
emy at Cottonwood. 

Don.ld Lee left Tuesday to work 
during harvest near Pullman. 

Miss Gail Sampson of' Pullman is 
spending her vacation in Genesee 
with relatives and friends. 

Orville Shore of Lewiston was a 
Saturday overnight visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Edwards. Mr. Shore 
who was a member of the hirh school 
faculty here last year and before he 
entered the service. has siped a con
tract as commereial teacher in the 
Lewiston high school. • 

Darrel William Aherin, born July 
11, was returned home Monday by 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Aherin. 
The baby had been at the Colfax 
Clinic since hia birth. Mrs. Aberin 
returned home ten daya before her 
son was brought home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seniten of Col
fax visited overnight Saturday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Springer. 

Mrs, Ed Bergman and children, 
Keith end Mary LYlln, of Spokane, 
visited last week witb Mr. and Mrs. 

first of the week with her sister, 
!drs. ~~mes Archibald, and family. 
fhe VISitors left Wednesday for Rig .. 
gins but will return to Genesee be
fore going home. 

Mr. and ~(rs. Sheldon Wetzel left 
Sunday for their home at Milwaukie 
Ore., after n visit here with Mrs' 
\Vetzel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Magee, and other relatives and 
friends. 

Miss Blanche Smith who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Smith, and other relatives 
leaves Friday to return to her work 
with an insurance firm in Los All~ 
geles. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
John Kries were Mr. and Mrs Mar~ 
tin Huff (If Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Huffman and daughter, Dawn, 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You ~an get it in Geneaee. 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it wlIl be put back 
in Home circulation. 

W. Write All LiDe of luuranc. 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Ralelo are _hi. wIth 

Prompt aDd Uberal 
Adj\Ult •• nta 

In Event of Loa. ..., Claim 

Property valueo ara up 80 to 50 
per cent. Let un check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably. Uunder-inoured. 

Let U. SoI.-. Your 
lnouranc. ProbleDUl 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Ph ..... Z8 Gen_ Idolao 

and Mr. and Mrs. Omel' Kries and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galusha and 
family of Everett, Wash., and Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson and son, Roland of 
LOB Angeles, visiting here in' the 
Fred Hampton home, left the first 

of the week for Buhl, Idaho~ to visit 
Mrs. Adda Holmes, an aunt of Mrs. 
Galusha and Mrs. Johnson, until 
Thursday. FJ'om there Mrs. Johnson 
and son left for California. The Ga
lushas will return tc Genesce before 
going to their home. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
AdullAl 40c Children 20c Includes 

Soturday and Sunday, August 3 ond 4 ... 

"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS" 
With Judy Garland 

MONDAY, AUGUST 5 .. 

"OREGON TRAIL" 

"IT'S IN 
And 

THE 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7 .... 

BAG" 

Tax 

"STAGECOACH TO MONTEREY" 

Glenn Sampson. Mr. Berrman came 

Saturday and was accompanied home I~::::::::=::::::::::::~~ I Su!'day by. his wife and daughter. 
KeIth remalned for a longer visit • 

Supt. and Mr.. Kenneth Dean and 
sons, Jeffrey and Kent, left Sundsy 
for Yellowstone Park. They expected 

-And

"BEDSIDE MANNER" 

to be away about a week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and fam: 

ily attended a dinner part)· in Pull
man Saturday eveninA' at the home 
o! Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee. The 
dlDner honored the 82nd birthdsy of 
Joseph Lee, father of Harold Lee. 

Don's Inn 
MEAIS - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• SUNDAY PAPERS 

• CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES 

• 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
• 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

Rev. Melford Knight, hit sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Patrick. of Tillamook, 
Oregun, and Gerald Pederson re
turned Sunday evening from a week 
at Yellowstone Park. Mrs. Patrick 
returned to her home Sunday. The 
three traveled through Mi .. oula to 
the park, and made the trip to Cody 
Wyoming, and left the park by way 
of Jackson Hole. They crossed' the 
deBert from Blackfoot to Arco, visit
ed the Craters of the Moon and Sun 
Valley, now· closed, and then went to 
Stanley to cross primitive Idaho aDd 
hit the main highway again at Cas
cade. Mr. Knight, an ardent fisher
man, saw millions of fisb but was 
able to lure but three good sized 
ones into his creel. SUNDAY DINNERS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson and 12 N 

daughters, Pat and Barbara, returned OOD to 3:00 p. m. GBNBBBIlO WARO PRONE 38 
Monday from Priest Lake where they only 
visited slnee Friday with Mr. and !;;;::;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Mrs.·Bruce Sherman. 

Mrs. R. J. Taylor and daughter, 

~~:d' S~~~.!~~e~ro'! ~erJ~J~~' t~i; ..... ~ CtCt ................ 0 ......... ., M++++:+++)+ 
to Cslifornia. In San Francisco they ~ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bumstead, In Santa 
Rosa with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bum
stead and Mr. and Mrs'. Louis Rose
lini, and at Los Angeles with Mrs. 
Minnie Anderson. Returning by way 
of_ Eugene. Ore., ther visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Pittman, 

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
with Lillian Jacobs Tuesday after
noon when refreshments were served 
to the four members present. 

Edrar Evan. who ha. been 111 at 
.his home at Clarkston the past two 
weeks, was taken to the Colfax Clinic 
Monday for medical care. 

Norma Lee MoBer is visiting this 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. MOler in Colton. 

14 ... Lela Jain of Lewllton came 
Tuesday for a vI.it with her daugh
ter, Mrs. James MaJ!!e, and famlly 

. and with other relallves. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Black and son, 

Perrr, of St. Maries vi.ited Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jes. Johnson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson and sons. 
Perry remained until Monday, going 
to Moscow to regilter at the Uni
versity of Idaho for the fal! term. 

Virginia Hulbert of Troy is vi.
iUng in Genesee with Carol Osmund
son and other' friends. 

Mrs. Oscar Heintz and son. Mich
ael, of Bickleton, Ore., visited the 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Rabln_ Prof_Jonll Bid,. 

MOSCOW - - - - - - - IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINB 
OILS GR~8BS 
D~L rpEL 

IITOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 
. . . I 

Gloss Starch 3 Packages Ci5)lB\ for ______________________________ ~agv~ 

Corn Starch 

8abo Cleanser 2 ____________________ :' ________ ~~<e 

Schillinlis 81aok Tea ~!~~~~~~-------------_~~<C 
Instant Postum ~-:~~~~ _________________________ ~~<C 

Camp bells Veli. Soup 2 f:r~~ __________ ~il ~ 

Dariliold Milk 2 TALL Ci5)e! CANS _________________________ ~[Q)~ 



i: 

PB&'. Four 

Sun., Mon., Tues., August 4, 5, 6 
WILLIAM POWELL and ESTHER WILLIAMS in 

"THE HOODLUM SAINT" 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 7, 8, 9, JO 
WALLACE BEERY - MARGARET O'BRIEN In 

"BAD BASCOMB" 
With M.rJorie M.ln : J. C.rroll N.I.h 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., August 4, 5, 6 

RETURN SHOWING 

FREDM.eMURRAY : PAULETTE GODDARD 
SUSAN HAYWARD ill 

"FOREST RANGERS" 
IN TECHNICOWR 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 7, 8, 9, JO 
GERALDINE FITZGERALD - SYDNEY GREENSTREET 

PETER WRRE Ia 

"THREE STRANGERS" 

O"'.vea 5'th Birthd.y , 
Mr.. Fred T.ylor cel.brat.d h.r 

64th birthd.y Tuesday. Thos. pr •• -
ent were Mrs. Dick T.ylor. Mr •• 0.
e.r Waler and 80n.. IIr.. Stanl.y 
Sblrrod and son. Mra. Frank ".eobs. 
Mr.. Rooe Drader M... Bernadine 
Callahan and famliy. Mr. and Mr •. 
Howard Waler and daulhter. Mr. 
and Mro. Roy Phipps and son. Mr. 

and Mr.. Lloyd Benjamin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Benjamin and family, 
Mavis Drader, Mrs. Verna D.an and 
family. Jimmy Kebel.r. and Mrs. 
Roy Waler and family. Cards wel'e 
played with hilh award going to 
Mrs. Roy Waler and low to Floyd 
B.njamin. A pickup lunch was .erved 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Taylor re
c.ived many lovely gifts including a 
lovely birthday cake, 

You'll be Ahead 
In Profits 

-with-
RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 

PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

• 
Ask These Dealers for Them 

PRAIRIB FWUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY MolCOW 

Gen.see VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP_ ASS'N_' Mo.cow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton MOlCo.... - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

PREPARED BY 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE UIl'UTQ 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. M. A. Sweeney and Pat.y/ 
Mrs. Ray Trautman and Vernita. and 
Charles Herman spent Tuesday vis· 
iting Ml'S. Lena Herman in Lewis. 
ton, and Mrs. Eliza Patrick of 
Springfield, Ore., a former Genesee 
resident. Patsy Sweeney remained 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Herman, 
for a longer vi.it. MI'. and Nrs, Clin
ton Herman of Deary eame to Gen~ 
esee Wedn.sday to r.turn Charles 
home with them. 

Homer Burt' and Leo Heppner 
have completed six weeks of Bummer 
school .. t the University of Idaho, 
the former arriving horne Saturday. 
Leo plans to remain in Moscow for 
8 few weeks. 

Mrs. Bertha Nebelsieck and chil_ 
dren Douglas and Marlys, left Sun
day on their return to their home 
at B.resford, S. D., following a visit 
of several weeks here and in Lew~ 
iston, They were taken to Spokane 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Giilson 
of Lewiston. 

Mrs. R. R. Wagner entertained at 
a coffee party Tuesday afternoon 
for Mrs. Gus Fick.ns. Mrs. Fred 
Comnick, Mrs. Fr.d Meyer, M ... 
John G, Mey.r and Mrs. John Mey
cr, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comnick and 
Mrs. John G. M.y.r spent Wedn.s
day in Lewiston. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Kluss returned 
Sunday from Cama!l. Wash., where 
they visited sinc. wedn.sday with 
Mr. and M... Francis Dowdy and 
children, Douglas and Dian.. Mrs. 
Dowdy is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klu.s. 

Mr. and Mr8. Walter Em.rson 
were business visitors in Spokane 
ani Coeur d' AI.ne on Monday. 

Mr .and Mr.. Dick Z.imantz and 
children were week end visitors in 
Spokan.. They r.turned hom. Mon
day evening. 

Floyd Ochs and son, Tommr •• pent 
the w.ek .nd on a fishing tllP, . 

~fr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck were 
in Colfax Thursday, the form.r to 
receive medical care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg. Erickson and 
family, Mr. and Mr.. Clifford Olson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
N.belsieck and SOli, Gary, motored 
to near Troy Sunday for B picnic 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mr.. FI'ed Brown, with 
their SOli and daughter of Spokane 
and Mr.. Frances Ha.furth.r of 
Moscow sp.nt the week end in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baumgartner and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Baumgartner. 

Mr. and Mr •. Gene Woodruff and 

WANT-ADS 
-----

I'lJA1'IO 

children visited Sunday evening with 
Ml' and Mrs. Roy Evans. 

M .. s. Fioyd Ochs, accompanied by 
M .... Ryan of Colfax, mother of Mr, 
Ochs. visited in Spokane Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

Rich Broemeling was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Raleigh Hamp
ton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Hampton 
and Mr. and Mr.. Ben Lyda of Al
bany, Ore., who visited in the Ra· 
leigh Hampton home, wel'e aeeom .. 
panied home Sunday by Mr.. S, W. 
Hampton of Asheville, N. C., who 
has been visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schooler of 
Rockton(, W; ... h., sp.nt Satu:rday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Magee. 

Capt. Don Emerson, who was re .. 
cently discharged from the Morine 
Air Corp. at Ch.rry Point, N. C., 
arrived home late W cdne.day night. 

Miss Nadin. Comniek of Spokane 
plan. to spend the week end with 
hel' pal'ents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Com
nick. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Bertrand and 
sons of Spokane spent the w •• k end 
with Mrs. Bertrand's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Baumgartner. 

Saturday night and Sunday gu.st. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Strickler and son, 
Terry of Ca.cad., Idaho. 

Mr. and 1(1s. John Krier sp.nt a 
fe wdays on a camping trip at 
Breakfast Creek with Herman Kri.r 
and son, Don, of Troy, a few days 
lo.t w.ek. 

Mr. and Mr.. Richord Owen of 
Spokane spent the week end with 
the former's sister, Mrs. J. M. Rah
dau, and family. Richard Owen. J. 
M. Rabdau and sao, Jim. spent some 
time on a fishing trip to the Selway. 

Alice Jain sp.nt· last we.k at 
Twinlow, the guest of Mr. and AIrs. 
Rowe Bennett of Lewiston who were 
att.nding Bible camp. 

CREAM STATION CLOSED 

Th. Cream Station at Gen.see will 
be elos.d .very dar except Tu.sday 
and Friday. beginmng Tue.day. July 
30. Butt.rlat. 72c. Commercial Cream 
Station. adv 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ESTHER IIIARTIN
SON, Decea.ed. 
Notice is hereby giv.n by the un

dersigned, administrator of the es" 
tate of Esther Martinson. deceased, 
to the cr.ditors of and all persons 
having cloims again.t the said d.
cea.ed. to exhibit them with the n.
cessary vouchers within four months 
aft.r August 2, 19l6, the fir.t pub
lication of this notice, to the said 
administrator at the office of E.t.s 
& Felton, in Moscow. Idaho, the BBme 
being the plac. for the transaction 
of the busin.ss of said estate, in La
tah County, State of Idaho. 

Friday, August 2, 1946 

A V AILABLE FOR •... 
•..• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

National Electric Water Heaters 
3 Only ARXX 66-gallon National 5169 50 
Heavy Duty Woter Heaters_______ -
These are not War Surplus Heatel's. Don't make the mistake 

of buying a small capacity watel' heatel'. A large one operates 
cheaper and gives you more capacity. 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Two ¥. -h.p. General Electric Moturo 
1'wo I-h. p General Electric A1otora . 

Firlit Come, First Served on These Motors 

RADIOS 
Come in, see and hear the New SPARTON-RADIO 
PHONOGRAPH Combination, 516000 
7 tube Console ModeL___________ • 
Other Radi08, T.ble Models, Reeord Player., Auto .. atlc Record 
Chanlers ............... _ ............ » •••• _ .................... , •••••• $25.05 to $111.40 

DUE TO ARRIVE BY WEEK END 

~~:eJ9!: ~~~~~_~~_b!~_~~~~I_~~ ___ S24.6.5 
~~:eJ9: ~~~~c~_~_o_n_s~~~_~~~~o ____ S140.25 

Other New Goods Received 
'Di18ton and Atkins Hand Saw., Compl.te A18ort .. ent of Alu .. -
inu.. Cookin. Ware. Sunlite Ironing Board Cov." and Pa •• 
Corey Coffee Maker Hot Plate .. Rev.re W.re Copper Tea Ket
tlea. Five-galkln and One-Iallon Galvanlz.d Gasoline CBIIll. 

(;enesee~ash flardlOare 
"Whe .. Your Round Dollar G.ta a Square o.al" 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt anti Satisfactory SerYice 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 
H. J. MARTINSON, 

Administrator. 
at Moscow. Idaho, July 29. • FOR SALE-Hamp.hire Red Fryer.. 194D6a.ted 

50c per pound. Call 22F21, G.ne- . ______________ ....::.:.. __________________________ -= 
see. 1* 

WELL DRILLING RIG now in the 
Genes.e area at the Vall.y church 

grounds. Call or write A. R. Mcln
ray. phone 2393W, 215 Mapl., Clark.-
ton, Wash. 2· 

LOST-Bi11fold. Reward. Call 54F14, 
Gene.e.. 6 

WANTED-Job of Wheat Hauling. 
Have B!.-ton Dodge truck. Call 

25F22, Gene.ee. 6" 

LOST-Large tarpaulin Sunday be
tween Genesee and Moscow. One side 
green, one side black. Mike Sweeney I 
Genesee. 5 

WANTED-Girl to help during har-
vest, starting Monday or Tuesday, 

for two weeks, Call 10F4, Genese •. 

WANTED-Full time housek.eper. 
Call 503, Genesee. 5tf 

WANTED - Girl or woman by the 
hour or day. Call 603. G.n ••••. 5tf 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For lal'ge housing project in Pull

man, Wa.hington. Wages, .1,62'4 
per hour, St.ady work that will 
last 88 long 8S weather permits. 

Northwest Fabricators,. Inc. 
W. Cleveland St. P. O. Box 196 

Phone 1188 
Pullman, Washington 

FOR SALE-1944 60-h.p. sleeve mo-
tor, radiator and transmission for 

Ford in good condition. Call 25F2, 
Gen.see. 4tf 

W ANTED-Buildinl. lor wrecking. 
John.on &: Whit.ak.r . Call 96F3, 

Genesee. 4·5-

FOR SALE-Four room house with 
bath, 6 lots and .hed. Poss.ssion 

immediately. John Roach. Genoaee. 

FOR SALE-S.ven room house with 
chicken house, barn and garage 

nnd 3 lot •. Can 65F3. Gene.ee. 2tf 

FOR SALE-Postoffice building and 
cream station building. Must be .old 
together, Inquire Mrs. W. M. H.r-
man, Genesee. 62tf 

FOR SALE-25-ft. building lot oh 
Main Street. next to Electric Shop. 

Mr •. C. J. Winters, 1024 E. Baldwin. 
Phone: Glenwood 4914., Spokane. 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. O. 
Robinson Professional Buildiag 

Mo.cow. Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Res. 23a6 
Qffice Hours 10 .4" M. to 1~ M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffer('d for yenr~ amI am so 
thankful thnt I found relief from 
this terrible nffIil!tion that I will 
glndl~' allS\',t'r anyone writing me 
for information. :'1I"s. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 82.), Yancouver, 'Vnsh. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboralorie. 

F" 

Fire 
Pre.,ention 
Beats 

1NGn~E 
IS A WAR 1lIAT 

NEVER ENDS 

Fire Fighting 

Everyone can serve in the war 
against forest fires . . • and the 
duration is from now on! Any
one of us, by a thoughtless act of 
carelessness, can cause a disastrous 
farest fire. The most effective way 
to fight forest fires is never to start 
one. Always remember that one 
bad fire con wipe out hundreds Of 

good jobs. 

POTLATCH FORESTS, Inc. 
UWlITON - POTLATCH _ COEUR D'ALENE - HEADQUARTERS BOVILL - OROFINO 

',' 

, 
\~', S \fY 

"',' WAR 
'/' .aa.DI 

" '.l \ 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

UNIONTOWN AND COLTON 
TO PLAY IN BENEFIT GAME 

• Uniontown's champion.hip bas.ball 
club, which dropped the Lewiston 
Athletic Round Table club on its 
way to first place in the L.wis-Clark 
league, will meet the Genesee Legion 
club at Gen.see Sunday afternoon. 

Doublehead.r for Sunday 
The Colton and Gen.see L.,ion 

Junior clubs will also be s •• n in ac
tion here Sunday, with their lame 
to .tart ",t 12 noon, These two clubs 
bave had to go .xtra innings to de
cide a winner in their games this 
summer, and in each game but one 
run was the difference in scoring. 

Benefit for To .. DreIIler 
Th. four ball clubs are appearing 

at G.n •••• in ben.fit games for Tom 
Dresher. who suffer.d los. of si,ht 
in hi. right .ye early thi ••• ason at 
Colton wh.n' struck by a batted ball 
in practice .b.fore a gam.. Art 
KI.mm. mana,er of the Junior, had 
planned a benefit game for Dr.sher 
last Sunday. but owing to the Idaho 
Junior baseball championship 'pm.s 
at L.wiston, his plans were dropped 
in favor of this Sunday. 

Tom Dresher. member of the G.nes.. town ball club during the early 
part of the .ea.on, wa. in a hospital 
for several weeks, and Binee bis re
turn hom. has been r.gaining sight 
to a limited .xt.nt in hi. left eY,e. 
which was injured when a small boy. 
He has hop •• of again being abl. to 
work. but for the pre.ent he I. un
able to work. Treatmenb are b.in& 
continu.d and h. will apin report 
to, a specialist in Spokane to de
termine what further treatm.nt shell 
bs. Tom i. a veteran of the recent 
war, and se'rved overseas with use 
of but one .ye. 

Uniontown Glad to A_t 
Wh.n m.mbers of the Gen.s.e 

town team contacted Uniontown for 
a Post s.ason game as a benefit for 
the injured Genesee man, members 
of the n.ighboring club were glad to 
play. and had even considered .. king 
G.nese. for an invitation to play in 
a benefit game. 

The Colton and Genese. juniors 
have developed highly competitive 
spirit in their games this summer, 
and rivalry betw.en the youngate .. 
is 8S keen as that between the Un ... 
iontown and Genesee adult clubs, aIM 
though all of the boys and m.n are 
playing for the sport the game af
ford., and without rivalry fans 
might b. disappointed. Th.re i. no 
doubt sbout anyone of the team. 
wanting to win, They all do, and 
while playing the game for all th.re 
i. in it, they will b. h.lping a fellow 
play.r who suffered misfortune, No 
play.r will rec.iv. money. and It is 
doubtful if .xp.nse. will be deduct
ed, 88 everyone wishes to assist. 

Uniontown. with its wealth of ma
terial for baseball this s.a.on. took 
the Lewis-Clark league championship 
in stride and won from the ART 
in the semi-finals, and then took Or
ofino in the finals, Uniontown'. I.ft 
hander. Hal Tu.cholf, mad. it toulh 
for all opponents. with Genesee be
ing on the .hort .nd of the scorinl 
in two gamell. 

Gen.see may find it necessary to 
call on some h.lp from oUbide for 
Sunday'. gam.. if all r.811lar players 
are not able to suit up. Uniontown 
has been inform.d of the possibility 
or one or two .xtra players on the 
Genesee roster. 

Admission $1.00 for Two G ..... 
Knowing that hes.ball fans will 

be a. willing to contribute to the b.n
efit as the players are to give th.ir 
time. the admission for the double
header has been set at ,1.00, tax in
cluded. 

Uncle Sam Says 

Bow big are you in decidinr the 
future of America? What power .. 
there in your Savings Bonds invest
ments to help yourself? Your Uncle 
Sam does not have to be a quiz 
"eoius to furnish the answers to 
these questions. Yuu are as big as 
140,000,000 Americans put together. 
You are actuaHy a giant. United 
States Savings Bonds have the 
strength to build a better future for 
yours ell and your America. 

u. s. T"~/Jrw,~ DeParimtJlt 

The Genesee News 
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AUGUST 14 IDAHO HOLIDAY BUCHANAN HEADS U. OF I. 
PROBLEMS GREATEST EVER 

BAN ON IUMFIRE CARTRIDGES 
FOR BIG GAME IN GEM STATE 

In B news release from Boise Gov. 
Arnold William. has proclaimed the - J. E. Buchanan. form. I' d.an of Boise-The .22 rifle using a rim
first anniversary of V~J day, Aug4 the engineering college, University fire ...cal'tl'idgc is not a pl'oper weapon 
ust 14. as a legal holiday in Idaho. of Idaho. who recently returned from fo,' hunting big game in Idaho. Use 

His proclamation read, "I urge the long4time service in the army, and of such rifles have been prohibited 
citizens of Idaho to pause during mOI'e recently named to head the en- by the state fish and game commis. 
their rejoiceful commemoration of ginccring school of Iowa State Ag~ sian. For years since the creation of 
V-J day to pay tribute to those gal- riculturai and Mechanic Art. school the game deportm.nt there has be.n 
lant men and wom.n of World War at Ames. has been selected. a. the no regulotion governing the kind of 
II. who made the supr.me sacrifice president of the University of Idaho. firearms that may be used on game. 
so that our d.mocracy might live." While not a native of the Gem It was pointed out that the ordinary 

The proclamation added, "It i. b.- State, Jess Buchanan. graduated .22 is too light for big game. and 
fitting that we r.cogniz. this day from Idaho with exceptionally high that many animal. shot by such bul
in commemoration of the great joy scholastic honors. After 8 few years lets are not taken by hunters, but 
it brought to all the peopl •• of the in stat. employment he return.d to die later of lingering wounds. 
earth with the ending of that in- become d.an of the .ngineering col- The commis.ion also passed an or
human conflict and the restoration leg.. His appointm.nt by the board der at the July m •• ting prohibiting 
of peace once more." of regents as president of the Uni4 use of rifles of any des,cription, in-

,'eraity of Idaho ha. met with public eluding air rifl.s, in hunting lame 
MOSCOW LOSES TO GENESEE approval: The board, as usual, wa. bird •. Use of rifle. in taking duck., 

IN LEGION JUNIOR GAME 18-8 he.itant in making an appointment gees., and muoring dov.s had been 
after resignation of President Dal., and still is prohibited by f.deral reg-

Moscow and Genesee Legion jun. and named Dean Kerr acting presi. ulation. Under terms of the com
iors 'went seven innings at Genesce dent. Buchanan, now president of mission order it is now illegal to use 
last ,~und8Y afternoon with the bpme Idaho's_ university, was 8 wise choice, a l'ifle on Bny game bird. 
club piling up 18 run. to 8 for the for he knows Idaho and ita educa- Removal of feath.rs from upland 
visitor •. Errors were co.tly to Mos- tional probl.m., The n.w pr.sident birds in the field so as to destroy 
cow, while G.nes.. was able to hit will not attempt to cr.ate a "Littl. evidence of sex i. also prohibited for 
nine tim •• and help the fr •• rid.s Harvard" out of a state university. the fil'st time this y.ar. Thi. rule 
around the bags. Johnson, starting H. realiz.s the shortcomings of the was adopted to provide enforcement 
pitch.r for Gene •• e whiff.d eight state institution. and perhaps no oth- of the regulation for protection of 
batters. but was liberal with walks in er man realiz •• as fully. the serious hen pheasants. Cock ph.asants only 
the second Inninl, to give Moscow problems of today. He deserves the may be shot in any part of Idaho 
three runs. 'Eikum. who relieved wholehearted cooperation of everyone during the open season which begins 
Johnson, .truck· out four, but issued -in Idaho. Today, with the increa.ed October 26. 
only on. walk. He was in consider- .nrollm.nt, with thousands of for- ---------
able trouble in the sixth frame when mer service men and women eager 
Moscow scored five runa. Eikum was for education, all facilities of the 
strong in the sixth. with a strike- state university will be tax.d. With 
out and a fine hanadle of a slow war-tim. pro.p.,·ity still prevailing 
Irounder down the third base lin. there are many other .tudents on 
which he whipp.d ov.r to Ocbs at the waiting list for enrollment. 
first for a put out. J. H. Lucas, presid.nt of the Mos-

Pratt went three innings for Mos- cow cbamber of commerce stotes that 
cow and gave up .ix hits. Cameron over a hundred people would canv .. s 
took over for two innings and had a hom.s in Moscow Friday in an et
bad tim. in the fifth when G.nesee fort to determine just how many 
ran up five run •. L.avitt worked the student. can be accommftdated. Pre.
sixth inning. H. struck out two. gave ident Buchanan say. the university 
up three walks, and an error were has issued 2,148 registration per
respon.ibl. for two run.. mit. to former students, 1,021 to 

Moscow led off in the first inning n.w students, and there - are more 
with all' m.n facing John.on going than 1,000 application. remaining to 
down on strik.out.. be proc.ssed. The university in 1940 
. For G.n •• ee in the first frame, had 2,850 students enrolled. 
Sackett drew a wall~, Moser hit. Towns near to Moscow will be r.
"Beans" Bennett was safe on an er- quested to consider student housing, 
ror. Hasfurther was safe on an cr- and if a sufficient number can be 
ror. Johnson singl.d. Liberg was safe accommodated in a town, studenb 
on a fielder'. choic. to forc. Bennett. will travel to and from the univers
Eikum fl.w out to .hort, and John- ity by bus. 
son was caught at the plate. All 
good for three runs. VETS ITINERANT SERVICE 

RESUMED IN LATAH COUNTY 

County-wide Veterans Adminit.ra_ 
tion service, cancell~d during the 
month of July, will be resumed in 

MRS. TILLIE WILLIAMS DIES 
FORMER GENESEE RESIDENT 

Lewiston Tribun., Aug. 8: Death 
came yesterday morning for Mrs. 
Tillie Williams, 49. until a few years 
ago a w.1I known and popular wait
re.s. She wa. found dead in her bed 
following a heart attack at her home 
at 51' B street. 

Born at Genesee, she came to Lew
iston 32 years ago ,and for many 
years was a waitress at the Bollinger 
Hotel caf., later working at the Ma
j.stic cafe, 

She is survived by two brother •• 
Gilb.rt Kild., Spokan., and H.nry 
Kilde, Troy; and· a sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Volmer, Lewiston. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 :30 Friday afternoon from the Vas
sar Rawls chapel and burial will be 
in Normal Hill c.m.tery. 
. Her body was found abont 8 :30 
yesterdoy morning by Jim McKay, 
who reported to polic. that h. found 
h.r dead when he tried to awaken 
h.r to cook br.akfast. Tim. of death 
was s.t at 2:30 by the coroner. 

DR. CLARK VISITS GENESEE 

In the second frame Cameron was 
fanned. Kalblinger was safe on an 
.rror. Berry and Kass walked. Schu
mak.r grounded to R. Liberg at first 
who threw to the plat. to catch Kalb
linger. Pratt walk.d, and on a hit by 
Bond, two men scored after a man 
had been forced across on a walk, 
Thl'ee runs scored. 

Latah county during the month of Dr. and Mrs. Jack .clark an,1 two 
August on a weekly basi., according daughters of Spokane were in Gene
to Jam.s A. Daly, VA contact repre- see Sunday afternoon. Dr. Clark, who 
sentative in MOBeow. has passed the Idaho board, and has 

Genesee, in the second frame had 
R. Liberg s8fe on a hit, Morken fl.w 
out to .econd and the throw to fir.t 
caught Liberg in a double play. Sac
kett was .ste on an .rror. Mos.r hit. 
Bean. Benn.tt hit and Hosfurther 
was out in the air to the catcher. 
Sackett and Mos.r scored on B.n 
nett'. hit aft.r a d~uhle steal. 

A representative of the V A will a rew w •• k. to compl.te his int.rne
be in Genes.e, Troy. Deary and Pot- ship at Sacred Heart hospital in Spo
latch .ach W.dn.sday during the .kane, will move to Genesee about 
month of August, Daly stated, and in September 15 to begin his practice 
Bovill and Eik River on August 21 as a physician and surg.on. 
and 28. Dr. Clark will open offices at the 

Washington Water Pow.r Co. of
fice, awaiting construction' of the 
doctor's and d.ntist's offic. planned 
for the community. 

ART BROEMELING IN STATES 

Mr. and Mr •. John Broemeling reo 
ceived a telegram Wedn.sday morn· 
ing from their 80n, Art, who ar4 
riv.d in the States Tu •• day from the 
Pacific Theatre. Art had been on 
Iwo Jima fol' about a y.al' before gQ
ing to Saipan where he board.d a 
transport for the trip home. He .x
pected to travel to Fort Lewis and 
th.re be discharged. 

ROBIN HOODS OF GEM STATE 
TO HUNT SEPTEMBER 15 TO 22 

The Society for Pr.vention of 
Cru.lty to Animals perhaps have not 
be.n consult.d on the proposed bow
and-arrow hunt in Idaho, or they 
would oppose such a sp.cial hunt. 
Th. Idaho Fish ani Game Depart
dl.nt •••• nothing wrong with a few 
d.er b.ing tare.ts for bows and ar
row!. so that body released the fol
lowine story from Twin Falls und.r 
the dateline of August 1: 

"Fe. for the second annual arch
ery hunt for d.er on a· portion of 
Minidoka national fore.t has been re
duced by the fi8h and game commis
.ion to $5.00, ,Jam.. 0, Beck, di
r.ctor of the Idaho fash and game 
d.partment announced today. Last 
y~ar wh.n the firat big game hunt 
.xclusively for bow and arrow marks
men was conducted the f.e was ,10. 
Tw.nty-.ilht arch... took part 
Th.y kill.d eight deer. 

Dates for the 1946 hunt will be 
S.ptember 15 to September 22. in
clusiv.. Ar.a in which the followers 
of Robin Hood will have .xclu8ive 
domain is all drainages of Trapp.r 
and Cottonwood creeks and the area 
between the two drainal.s, all on 
the east .id. of the Cassia division 
of the Minidolla for •• t. A ch.cking 
station will be e.tablsh.d at Bos
tetter ranger station. All archers will 
receive p.rmit. at that station and 
will check out at the same plac. st-
ter the hunt. . 

Each bow and arrow hunter must 
have a regular hunting Iicens. and 
deer tag in addition to the speciai 
permit, Non-r •• id.nt bowm.n are r.
quired to have the non-resident game 
license. No person will be p.rmitted 
to carry a firearm during the bow 
and arrow event. Number of arch.rs 
will not be limited. No drawing will 
be conducted. Th. gam. director .m
pha.iz.d, how.ver, that p.rsons tak. 
ing part in the arch.ry hunt will -not 
b. eligibl. to take part in any of 
the thr.e deer hunts in Minidoka 
forest leiter in the season!· 

TWO-DAY NIGHT RODEO 

Lary Dani.... who returned a few 
days ago from the Jantzen rodeo was 
in Genesee Tu.sday and announc.d a 
two-day night rodeo at his grounds 
in North L.wiston, locat.d along the 
North and South highway. one mile 
ea.t of the highway intersection. In 
announcing his fi:rst animal night 
ev.nt h. stated that a number 01 top 
cowboy. at the Jantzen rodeo would 
be in L.wiston for hi. show Saturday 
and Sunday nights. Dani.ls recently 
won first place as all-around cow
boy division at the Sandpoint rodeo Th. third inning was short for 

Mo.cow, with on. walk and three 
strikeout.. . 

R •• umption of itinerant travel to 
th.se towns is int.nded to assist vet
erans and d.pend.nb or ben.ficiar
ie. of v.terans in the solution of 
problems involvinc insurance. com
pensation, hospitalization. medical 
care and other similar benefits. 

Parln'" of Son and was in third position at Jantzen. 
Mr. and Mrs. M.rl. Roberta are H. was first in the Brahma bull rid

the parent. of a son born Wednesday. ing contest at Jantz.n. 
Genese. mark.d up five rim. in the 

third. J. Liberg walked. Eikum hit. 
Mork.n walked, Sackett hit. Moser 
connecte<t· for his' third straight hit. 
Don "Bean." B.nnett hit. all good 
for five runll. 

Moscow in the fourth w.nt down 
on two strikeouts and a put-out. 
Ahort to first. 

Genese. drew two walks in the 
fourth but a strike out. a fly to third 
and a put out. third to fi .. t did the 
job. 

In the fifth Moscow dr.w a walk 
by Bond. Simmons forc.d Bond at 
second. pltch.r to second. Pip.r f1.w 
out to the pit_h.r and Cam.ron was 
out pitcher to first. 

Six runs w.re scored by G.n.see 
in the fifth. Sack.tt, Moser, John
son. J. Liberg, Eikum and R. Liberg 
drew walks, and a hit by Morken 
provided the scor.s. 

The .ixth was the big inning for 
Moscow. Kalblinger drew 0 base on 
balls. Berry singled. Kass fanned. 
Schumaker was safe on a fielder's 
choice forcing Kalbiinger at third. 
Pratt hit. Bond hit. Simmons was 
safe on an error. Piper hit. Cameron 
was safe on an error. Kalblinger 
flew out to the catcher after Berry. 
Schumaker, Pratt, Bond and Piper 
scored .. 

Moser for Genesee drew a walk in 
the last of the sixth. Don Benn.tt 
was safe on an error. Jim Bennett, 
batting for Johnson, walked, and J. 
Liberg walked. Emerson for Has
further, fanned. Ochs flew out to 
short and Morken fanned. Moser and 
Don Bennett scored. 

In the seventh Berry for Moscow 
went down on strikes. Knss was out, 
pitcher to first and Schumaker flew 
out to short. 

Continued on Page Four 

Jealousy: August 7 at St. Jos.ph's hospital The rod.o August 10 and 11 will 
two girls. in L.wiston. feature bronc riding, bulldogging. 
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i I Brahma bull riding, wild cow milkinl r and a cowboys' foot race. 

BASEBALL 
BENEFIT 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11 

At Genesee 

COLTON JUNIORS 
vs. 

GENESEE JUNIORS 

UNIONTOWN 
vs. 

GENESEE 

Junior Game at 12 M. 

Adult game at 2:30 

These two games to be played as a benefit for Tommy 
Dresher, member of the Genesee Club who was injured 
during the early part of the Lewis-Clark league season. 

Admission for the Doubleheader, *1.00, Tax included 

All Players Donating Their Services 

Rev. Fr. HCHWman on Vis.it 
Rev. Fr. John Hoorman of D.troit. 

Mich., arrived Tuesday for a ten
day visit with his brother. Frank 
Hoorman. and family, and with his 
aunts, Mrs. Martin Hasfurther, and 
family and Mrs. Joe Knapp" and hus
band, Making his first trip to Ida
ho, Fr. Hoorman trav.led by plane 
to Spokane from where he took a 
.tage to Gen.eae. H. will return to 
D.troit by plan.. leaving Thursday 
evening of next week, and will then 
go on to his home in Ohio to visit 
relativeB. 

In honor of his visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoorman and daughter entertained 
at dinn.r Wedn •• day .vening 'for 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. J. Tupker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Hasfurther Bnd Mr, and 
Mrs, Jo. Knapps. 

John Liberg in Hospital 
John Liberg was taken to St. Jo

s.ph's hospital in Lewiston Monday 
night by ambulance, and at 2 o'c1ock 
Tuesday morning underwent an ab~ 

dominnl operation. Relatives here rc~ 
ceived word Thursday morning that 
he was resting easily. 

In spite of all the publicity, chick
ens still cross the road. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 
Federation Wheat, per b .... u ........ $1.66 
Club Wheats, per bu ....... » ••••••• » •• $1.66 
Rex Wheat, per bu ........................ $1.63 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ............................ $54.00 ... _____________________________ -IIIOats

j 

per ton ................................ $50.00 
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HARVEST BECOMES GENERAL 
WIND CAUSES SOME DAMAGE 

Harvest is now genel'al in the Gen4 

esee area, with pea yields bearing 
out casHer forecasts of an exception
ally good crop. The best yield for a 
lal'ge acreage this year is reported 
from the Edgar Evans ranch oper
ated by Boyd Erickson. Th. yield 
from that ranch is estimated at 2,700 
pounds per acre, uncleaned basis. 
The samples have been consistently 
good, both as to quality and c1.anli
ness, with about the usual weevil 
dockage. ·Other pea acreages are also 
yielding w.1I above normai, with the 
quality exceptionally good. 

Wheat yields are reported fair to 
good, with one field reported to have 
made 47 bushels per acre, estimated. 
Quality of wheat this season is also 
good, with berries plump and hard; 
Warehousemen have noticed some 
samples showing consid.rable wh.at 
with traces of immature gl'ain, and 
some sample. .how quite a bit of 
green wh.at. thought tu be the re
sult of h.ads which develop.d .. te 
or during the rainy weath.r. 

Wind Cau ... Lo .... 
The high wind' of Tuesday caused 

untold damage to p.as which had 
been mowed, and to wheat and bar. 
iey standing dead ripe. Forty-fold' 
wh.at suffer.d the greate.t dam
age Tuesday. Most other varieties 
with.tood the battering, but undoubt
edly there was some loss to all wh.at. 
growers. 

P.as which had been mow.d and 
awaiting threshing, were in piles 
or in adjoining fi.lds, The wind' 
starteil early in the morning and con· 
tinued well into the evening hours','
accounting for a day of anxiety and, 
heavy losses. Growers, however, are 
r.lieved that rain did not follow the 
wind, and cause further damage and 
heavier harvesting expense. Some 
fields where a large acreage of peas 
was mowed had piles of vin.s four 
to six feet high. and now and th.n 
the twisted rolls of vines jumped 
f.nce •. Some grower. report that the 
loss by shattering was not exceBsive,' 
but th.re are 'quit. a few sh.lI.d 
peas to . be se.n in all fields hit by 
the wind. 

Always fearful of wind following 
mowing, of peas a number of growers 
are planning to hold off with p.a 
combining until after wheat tiarvest, 
to p.rmit w.ed plants to mature rath· 
er than ri.k domage by wnid. 

Wednesday morning, following the 
the big wind was calm, and harves~ 
continued under ideal conditions. 

During the wind Tu.sday a number 
of machines stopped operation, while" 
others braved the weath.r. 

Many Machines Runnl"1 
Grain 'and peas from 65 combines 

comprised deliveries to ele vators in 
Genesee Wednesday noon, 27 sending 
harvested crops to the west end Un
ion plant, 17 to the east end Union, 
and 10 to the Mikk.lson plant. Much 
of the pea crop rec.ived at the last 
named elevatol' is for sacking and 
temporary stol'age, and that elevator 
plans to handle little or no wh.at. 

Big Volume at Weat Bad 
Deliveries Wednesday to the west 

end Union elevator total.d 18.000 
bush.ls, compared to 8.000 d.liv.r.d 
Tuesday, the windy day. Monday saw 
12,000 bushels of grain and p ... 
pass over the scales at the west end. 

One day during the t945 harv.st. 
the west end handled 52,000 bushels 
of grain and peas. the record break
ing total d.liveries for anyone day 
in history of the Union. Delivery 
of 52.000 bushels for one day to a 
.ingl. plant i. approximately 20,000 
bu.h.ls above the average for the 
west end during the p.ak of harv.st. 

The record delivery day la.t sea
son came when the east end· Union 
had reached its total capacity and 
was not accepting grain and peas. 

East End. Operating 
Beginning Monday the cast end 

began receiving deliveries of grain, 
after a few days of "c1osed shop" 
while the scale house and scales were 
relocated. It appears that consid.r
able time will be required to com
plete the new east end elevator. At 
the present time the concrete drive
way for the new plant is being 
poured. The pits remain to he dug, 
and the concrete floor laid. Ther. i. 
machinery to he placed and elec~ 

trical "iring and controls to be in. 
stalled before the huge storage plant 
may be in operation. September first 
has been set as the day for operations 
to start at the new plant, but there 
is always the uncertainty of arrival 
of materials and equipment. It will 
be remembered that construction of 
the elevator was undertnken without 
a strict priority for materials ,but 
under n permit to build, with ma
terials available wherever the con~ 

tractor or the warehouse company 
could locate such materials. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. LI:nvell Isaksen of 
Spokane ,vere Friday evenir.g dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Krier. 

• 



Palle Two 

Community Ladies Aid hostess at the special meeting held 
The regular meeting of the Com- Wednesday of this week. 

munity Ladeis Aid will be held at the 
church parlors Wednesday, August Miss Maxine Kambitsch. is visiting 
14, with Mrs. R. E. Edwards as the a f"w days this week wtIh Mr. and 
hostess. Mrs. Forrest Durbin was Mrs. Elmer Krier. 

'1'8w 
• 

We can now order these 
School Sweaters with two 
to three weeks' delivery. 

• 
After September 1, it will 
require about 8 weeks. 

• 
David O. Kuehl 

PHONE lit! GENESEE 

New Goods 
• 

BED ROOM SETS 

DINING ROOM SETS 

SPRING-FIlLED MATTRESSES 

BEDDAVENOS 

• 
W. M. Herm.aD 

Years 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS' 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops lor HAIL artd FIRE ami #Cnaw you will 
have Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

DNS Not Cover YOIIr Crops in.a Public War.house 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

We had a heap big wind Tuesday August 11, 1946 
thut played ball in pea field •. Many Eighth Sunday After Trinity 
vines wore off base in the last inning. 9:30 o. m., Sunday school. Classes 
Forty-fold wheat took considel'able for all age groups. The pastor con
beating as it is dead ripe now shat- ducts the adult Bible closs. 
ters easily. Other wheat is still too 10 :30 a. m., Worship service. Ser
green to combine. Only 8 few ma- mon theme, uDisciples of Jesus Have 
chines are going in peas yet, but Great Power," based on Acts 16:16-
several others will start soon. News 32. 
is ~athe: gone with the wind too. I' There will be no Brotherhood meet
There WIll be no Sunday school un- ing during the month of August. 
til September. Church services on There will be no Sunday school or 
August 18. worship services at St. John's on 

MJ"S. R. E. Nordby and house August 26 or September 1. 
guests, Vivian Nordby and Lorraine 
Amunson~ spent Wednesday after
noon with, Mrs. Ed Morken. Thurs

LOCAL NEWS 

day Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby took Saturday evening visitors in the 
their guests to Coeur d'Alene and Fred Nagel home were Mr. and Mrs. 
they also visited the Lutheran c~mp. Carl Fredrickson of Clarkston and 
'rhe guests took the bus for the trip Mrs. Marie Michelsen. Sunday visit
to their homes in Iowa. ors were Mr. nad Mrs. Otto Kretsch-

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau called mer. 
at George Berry's Sunday afternoon. Miss Loretta Lemm of Lapwai is 

MI·s. Annie Danielson, Clarence visiting this week with Mrs. Omer 
Danielson and Mrs. John Eikum and Kries and family. 
Rowena. visited Mrs. Nels Bakken at Mrs. Oscar Heintz and son, Mi-
Moscow Sunday afetmoon. chael, of Bickleton, Ore., left Wed-

Mrs. S. L. Tunnel of Winona, Ida- nesday following a visit here in the 
ho; and Mr. and Mrs. Don Tunnel of home of Mrs. Heintz's sister, Mrs. 
Kamiah are visitinlr at the Delos James Archibald, and family. 
Od.nborg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
Beverly had Sunday dinner at Leon 
Danielson's. 

EM Terminal Leave Appropriation 
President Truman has signed for 

an appropriation bill carrying ,2,-

Friduy, August 9, 1946 

Summer Comforts 
"BUG CHASER" LAMPS 

Use insect repel/ant lamps in your porch, 
garden and arbor fixtures. T.hey keep 
bugs away and make your evemngs more 
enjoyable. 

ELECTRIC FANS 
We have received a small shipment of 
8-inch all-purpose fans made by Lepic#C. 
Quiet and efficient. 

SMALL RADIOS 
We are getting good delivery on small ta
ble radios. The latest are Gil#illian with 
metal grills and fine wood cabinets. This 
is a quality radio made in the west. 

JUST RECEIVED 
New porch, bathroom, bedroom anti shaw
er fixtures. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Gen~1iIee 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid of MOI
cow called on Mrs. Annie Danielson 
Saturday evening. 

431,708,000 for enlisted men's term- Picnic at Lake Chatcolet ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
inal leave pay. He has not signed Among those who motored to Lake _ 

Miss Maxine Rosenau returned 
home Monday after a week's visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Lee Webb, at 
Reubens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson Were 
hosts at a dinner party Saturday 
evening at the latter's home. Guesto 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
children; Mrs. Anna Hanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Morken and family, Bob 
Morken, Einar and John John.on and 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Nilsson and 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jackson and Mr. 
alld Mrs. Jonas Grove. of Sedro 
Wooley, Wash., former residenb of 
the Valley, were the Sunday dinner 
guesto of Mr8. Lilly Larson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Occar Danielson and 
family had Sunday dinner at tlie Ir
vin Iverson home. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Levi Rossebo vi.it
ed at the Foster home in Clarkston 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Morken of Se
attle are house gue.t. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Morken. 

Mrs. Walter Jain of Lewiston is 
visiting her daughter, Mr.. James 
Magee. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Foster 01 
Clarkston had Sunday dinner at the 
Levi Rossebo home. 

Mrs. Oscar Danielson and Mis. 
Ethel Johnson heleped pack some 
boxes for their French family at the 
home of Mrs. Victor Danielson Mon-
day evening. ' 

Mrs. Rodney Tegland had a cof
fee party at her home Friday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Art Borpn 
and children; Mrs. Glen Mayer and 
daughter, Mrs. Art Tegland and 
Dougla. Gibler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borgen and 
family spent the week end at lAke 
Chatcolet. 

Mrs. Leon nanielllOn, Mrs. Fred 
Have and Mrs. J. P. Wedin packed 
four boxes for their French family 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Laqe on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Lanlre .erved 
lunch afterwards .. 

Party on Birthdays 

~~e termhi~al dPaYk let ave bll~ itselTfh, .but Chatcolet Sunday to attend the Ma- FRED H. MAGEE 
It s on IS es or action. lrty . p'cnl' re Mr and Mrs. David 

'11' d II f th . t' sonIc I c we . Licensed Auctioneer 
~I. I~n d ~ ;r. 0 h e ap/roprta I;on Kuehl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emer-
If~ tnden e .0rb.Plurefa.e ° especa hY- son, Mr. and Mr •. W. M. Herman, ssueeeufUI 
Itte automo I es or veteran. w <\. M Rach I Dunbar Mr and Mrs. SAL E S 

have lost their legs. Twenty-six mil: C rs. d Met' f CI~rksto' n Mr and 
I· f th ... I beled onra ar In 0 ,. S E R V ICE Ian 0 e app.ropnatlon IS a Mr.. James Archibald and family, 
for OPA exte~slon. and guests. of tIie Archibald's, Mrs. 

Payments WIll. be at the ~ate of Oscar Heintz and son of Bickleton, Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 
base and longeVIty pay receIved at ~~~~~~~:. :::::r:v~a::d~A:r:-~:::::::::::= . f d' h . re., fa. arion , 
hme 0 ISC arge, plus a mimmum thur McElroy. 
of 70 cents a day for subsistence. 
Limit on accrued furlough time is 

set at 120 days, at the rate of two I'----'""'!'
and one-half days off per month. 

••••••••••••• BOX STATIONERY 
Just rel'eived a small line 

"BOBBY ,PINS, 5e and lOe oi_ 

GRIP COMBS, 25e 

WHITE ACE SHOE POLISH 

COLGATE'S TOOTH PASTE 
Everyone want. Colgate Tooth 
Paste, so I purchased a half 
gross. 

QUINSANA 
The best powder for your feet 

MINERAL OIL 
I now have the grade of mineral 

oil to be used for salads 

RAZOR BLADES 
Gillette, 25c; Thin size, tOe; Mar
lin double blades, 25s; and many 
other brands .• 

JERGEN'S MAKE UP 
A new stock of Jergen's Twin 
Make-Up. $2.00 size for ,1.00, 
while they last. 

VOGUE FINE MESH NETS 
With Elastic . 

GRANT CLARK ............. 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACII GENESEE, IDAHO 

6-Horse Power 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

See Us for 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

nighl 
Rad. 

HAIL con naw be hourht to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

" You Have a $lOO-per-acre Crop 

Mrs. W. O. Borgen and Mrs. Frank 
Kambltsch were honored with ,a par
ty last Friday afternoon ,the' occa
sion being their birthday •. The party 
was at the .home of Mrs. Kambitsch 
and those attending 'were Mrs. Mar
tin Hasfurther, Mrs. Alfred Ha.fur
ther, Mrs. Emma Klu.s, Mrs. John 

. Kluss, Mrs. Fred Baumgartner, Mrs. 

11111110 ·11 We Will Insure it lor .'00.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. MaiD St. MOSCO~, IDAHO TelephOne 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Rogardle.. of the place of d""th, 
all Funeral Arrangements can b. 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponoibility while in' a .trange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Fred Comniek, Mrs.' Martin Grieser, 
Mrs. Bill Btoemeling, Mrs. Howard 
Broemeling, Miss Pat Goff and Mi •• 
Shirley Jean Grieser. The guelto 
served a birthday luncheon and pre
sented Mrs. Borgen and Mr.. Kam
bitsch with gifts. 

, 
~ 

Thrf'f' ThllJllnj.; PI'tfurl11,ln< f'5 

SEPT. 6· 7 ·S. 1946 
s" I 20 P M U I 

~ .......... ----------. --------------
FOR SALE 

LARGE QUANTITY 

STEEL PIPE 
6 In. O. D •••• 12 Gaug. 

20 ft. Length. with Quick Coupling. 

War Surplus material available IQr immediate deliv
ery ..• Suitable lor permanent or temporary, high or 
low pressure lines. 

SPEaALL Y PRICED 
Write or Wire for delails .•. Slale Quanli/y Required 

DULl IN STilL PRODUCTS, Inc. 
OF WASHINGTON 

1008 Western Ave.-Phone MAin 0030 
SEATTLE 4, WASH. 

PACIFIC PIPE CO. MORSE IROS. ~ACHINERY CO. 
San francisco, C.lif. Denver, Colorado 

Radaa Irall 
North Lewiston, Idaho 

One Mile East of Intersection of North-South Highway 

- Featuring -

George Hanna's String of Bucking Horses 
and Brahma Bulls 

Brahma Bull Fighting Featuring 
Lary Daniels 

SPECIALTY ACTS INCLUDING 
Zelma Dunlap and Her Trained Horse 

Wyoming Eagle 
Cowboy Foot Race - Bareback Riding _ C If R . 
Brahma Bull Riding - Bronc Riding B alld op~ng 

Wild Cow Milking - u oggmg 

Show Time: 8:30 p. m. 
Admission: Adults, $1.50, Children, SOc, Tax Included 

.' 

'-

... 

• 

Friday, August 1946 

, Grocery 
Specials 

SHELVES 
~ ...... _ ..... 1-======== -:==- - August 9 and 10 

SPAGHETTI, Golden Grain, I-pound ;0'-------- 14c 
POPOVER MIX, Joy, Plain or Corn, 10!;l-01 pkg 22c 

qUAKER OATS, Quick or Regular, large pkg 2Sc 

CRACKERS, Nabisco, Snowfloke, I-Ib pkg____ 19c 
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 2!;l-lb pkp _____ 24c 

PEANUT BUTTER, Skippy, I-pound jar _ __ 37c 
CHICKEN and NOODLE, Lynden's, 16-01 jar _____ 26c 

SALT, Shurfine, Plain or Iodized, 2 2-lb pkgs ______ I5c 

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 2S-ounce tin_____ 22c 

VARIETY PACKAGE, Kellogps, 11 !;l-oz pkg____ 22c 
TOILET SOAP, Palmolive, 3 bors for ___________ I9c 

POWDERED BORAX, 2-pound pkg ________ 24c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in "law 
ami we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS -~ 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

THE GENESEE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kuehl the first of the 
week were the parents of Mrs. Keuhl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rogers, and also 
hel' brothel', 'V. N. Rogers, of Olym
pia, Wash. 

Mrs, Ed Fox returned home Sat
urday of last week from the Gritman 
hospital in Moscow where she un
derwent an operation. 

Al Mayer' and Wm. Blanck, the 
latter visiting here from San Fran
cisco, motored to Coulel" Dam Wed
nesday. 

Wade Allison of Tacoma who has 
been visiting here in the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Liberg, will leave Friday for 
Spokane to visit Miss Norma Jean 
Liberg, and Saturday will leave for 
Seattle where he will be met .by 
his mother. 

Wm. Heinrich and family were in 
Spokane Sunday where they viaited 
Mrs. Heinrich, who is ·convalescing 
at the horne of lier sister following 
an operation. Miss Marilyn Heinrich 
remained in Spokane until Wednes
day. 

Wm .Blanck of San jllrancisco sr,
rived Thursday of last week to join 
his wife and three daughters who 
have been visititng here for the past 
several weeks in' the home of Mrs. 
Blanck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Mayer. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Hlanck and 
daughters expect to leave Monday 
on their return trip to San Francisco 
and will stop in Boise for a few days 
to visit, friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kimball 
of Puyallup visited from Wednesday 
until Saturday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plein; .. n. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smylie and 
children, George Jr., and Terrell, of 
Spokane spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn and 
Billy Mervyn. 

mAIlO 

MI', and Mrs. John Soden alltl chil
dren, Mary and Robert of Tv,'in Falls 
visited Wednesday and rrhurt-;day 
with Mr. and Mrs, John Luedke and 
family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
family and Mrs, Huppie Wilson vis
ited Sunday aft.moon with M,'. and 
Mrs. Roy Evans and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayden of Mos
cow visited Mrs. Alzina Hayden 
SUllday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ballard of Weis
e!' ure visiting several days this 
week with the former's sister, Mr;i. 
Marion Holben and family. 

Richard Theuerkauff of Clarkston 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evan •. 

Mrs. Dick Vandenburg and son, 
Lenny, accompanied Palmer Ander
son to Valley Ford, Wash., Sunday 
where they visited in the Engel An-

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can get it in GeneNe. 
Keep ~ your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of luura""e 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 

Property Damage 
Workmen's Compensation 

Form Equipment 
Surety Bonds, Etc. 

Rates are ReallOllable 'Iritk 
Pro.pt and Liberal 

Adjult.eala 
In Event of ...... or Clai. 

Property values are up 30 to 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire IIU!Iurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-in8ured. 

Let U. Solve Yoar 
I_anee Proble •• 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 GenMM, Idaloo Supt .and Mrs. Kenneth Dean and 

son., Jeff and Kent, reuturned Mon
day afternoon from a trip through ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Page 'fhrcc 

derosn home, Ml'i!. Vandenburg'S I TIny Evall~ alld farJlily Tuesday af
daughter, Jennette, is stuying with tCl'noon, 
the Anderson family this summel'. 1\11'8. Dick Zeimalltz and sons, Mike 

Mr. alill Mrs. Everett Sunders and and Don, and MZ'J. FJ'ed Bauscher 
son~ of Carlton, Ore., arrived Thurs- and S011S, Harold, \Villard and TeddY 
day of lust week for a visit in the were in Pullman Thursday where 
home of Mr. amI Mrs, J. n. Bl'oem- tlwy aLtentkd the birthday party for 
eling, parents of Mrs. Sanders. Tony Hall. BoblJY Peterson of Spo-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman and Imne, fl nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter and their house guest" Rev. 13auschcl', who iB vi~itillg here in the 
Fl'. John Hoorman, of Dt!troit, vis- llauschct· hOI11C', accompanied them 
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ot Pullman for the party. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Saturdoy and Sunday, August 10 ond 11 ... 
Greer Garson and Gregory Peck in 

"THE V ALLEY OF DECISION" 
An Academy Award Winner 

Mondoy, August 12 
lAJ1ES CAGNEY and 

HUMPHREY BOGART in 

"THE 
OKLAHOMA 

KID" 
Take Our Word For It . . . 
.. It'. Graad Entertain.eat 

Wednesday, August 14 
"GABBY" HAYES in 

"SUNSET IN 
EL DORADO" 

AND 

"They Made Me 
A Ki1Ier" 

. .. Adult Entertainment 

COMING 
"OUR VINES HAVE TENDER GRAPES" 

"ANCHORS A WEIGH" 
Yellowstone Park and a visit with 

~;;;=;;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;;;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Dean·s sister and family near ,...-----------"':1 r Elliston, Mont. They had an enjoyable D ' I 
trip and experienced no difficulty in 0 n s n n 

LAUXTOL"'A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah Kin. Coal and Hoek Springs Nut 
. Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

obtaining places to stay in the park. 
Yellowstone i. crowded this sum- MEALS _ LUNCHES 
mer with visitors. 

Mrs. Jess Johnson and daughter, • 
Jane, Miss Shirley Broomeling, Mrs. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Mahlon Follett and Mrs. John Brown 
and Mrs. Ruth Perkins of Moscow • 
spent Friday in Spokane. 

Carol Jean Morscheck who became SUNDAY PAPERS 
suddenly ill Sunday night was taken 
to St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston • 
where she is receiving medical Care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jain of CANDY 
Bawlf, Alberts, came Friday for a GUM 
visit in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jain and Mr. and Mrs. James TOBACCO 
M,:~' and Mrs. Oscar Malmsten of CIGARE'lTES 
Tekoa, Wash., visited the latter's + 
brother, Ed Carlson, and family over 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE the week end. Patricia and Barbara SUNDAY DINNERS 

~~~=====================~~~ Carlson returned home with them on Sunday to spend a week. 12 Noon to 3:00 p- m. 
Miss La Vonne DenBOW returned only 

Wednesday from Ames, la., where ~::;::::===::::;;;:;;;;!l~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;~ 

COMPANY 
GRNI!IiEB, WABO PHONE 18 

Special Farm Com.'"atlo" 'ollc'l 
for Farmer • • '1 til. 

~ JII~I4'''1fa q.o¥ 
Thi. Special PoIic:y cover. all of your lia
bility expolUI'eI Ihould your automobile, 
truck, trador or farm' machinery cauae 
injurie. or death, or if a viaitor it injuM 
while croAing your land, 

It a110 protect. you for EmploY" u.... 
bility¥ Ihould an employee be injured 
while performing hi. Ulual dutie •• 

Yel ••• an your farm liabHity hazarda, 
with few exCeptions, can be covered in thia 
All-In-One Policr. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS .. AGENCY 
Moscow,_ Idaho 

.Not Workmen"s OompeIUllatlon, 

DUTY 

FARMERS AUTO MOilLE 
,NTlI-INSURANCE •• CHAN"I 

Truck Insurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

she attended the International Luth- ::: 

~r League convention. She was away 1~IHGIHGIHGIHGHlHI""""""",," ••••• ""~~~~~~"4I~~~MMIH;~~~ for two weeks. 
Mrs. H. J. Marlinoon and Mrs. 

Frank Densow .pent Thuroday In 
Spokane. 

Mrs. V. J. Wachowlki of Chicago, 
who carne in June is spending the 
summer with Mrs. Mary Wahl. The 
visitor is an aunt of E. J. Rata
jak, .on-in-Iaw of Mrs. Wahl. 

Glen and Frank Grayson of Lew
iston visited Friday and Saturday 
with their sister, Mrs. Walter Gehr
ke, and family. 

Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mrs. John 
G. Meyer spent Wednesday with Mrs, 
Jess Borgen in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke re
turned home last Thursday from 
McCall, Idaho, where -they spent a 
vacation of several day •. 

Mrs. Laura Kambit.ch of Sants 
Cruz, Calif., who visited here for six 
weeks with her .on, Frank Kam
bitsch, and family, has left for Spo
kane to visit her sister, Mrs. Regina 
Triesch, before returning home. 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Prof_ional Bide. 

MOSCOW - - - - - - - IDAHO 

Lei's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
(:IlLS GREil:8P.8 

DfEflEL rpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senl •• 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Tropical Lemon ~xtract ~~~~=~~-------~~© 
, 

Sweet Mustard Pickles ~1~f,~~ __________ lL~c.c 

Eaa Noodles & Chicken ~: ____________ ~~<C 

Ostrom's Mushroom Sauce ~: _____ lL~© .. 
Diced Beets, 2 ~:r~~ ______________________ ~ _____ ~~© 
Roder's Fancy Sweet Peas 2 ~:r~~_~b7 c.c 
Wheatena, per packade ________________ ~3)© 

Soups t~~~T~O~~~ ~ per package __________________________ ~~ 

I t - -d S P . t TWO WAY (BUm osec lCI e creeD aiD per bottle _____ \Q)~~ 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



6 •• ~""~«"'A""":":":":":":· ••• lUI''''. All Talking :l 
,.. Pictures .}. 

1I0SCOW. IDAHO ~l 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:08. 5:00, 8:08 O'CLOCK i~l 
MON., TUBS. WED. THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Proeram Subj.ct to Change Without Notice 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., August 11, 12, 13, 14 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES" 

TIIurs., Fri., Sot., August 15, 16, 17 
ONE OF THE MOST UNUSUAL PICTURES OF THE YEAR 

"THE ENCHANTED FOREST" 
With Edmund Lowe : Brenda Joyce 

III CINECOLOR 

T"I: NU ART THI:ATRI: 
Sun., Mon., Tues., August 11, 12, 13 

RETURN SHOWING OF 
RICHARD DIX : PRESTON FOSTER: PATRICIA MoRISON 

in 

"THE ·ROUNDUP" 

Well., Thurs., Fri., Sot., August 14, 15, 16, 17 
RANDOLPH SCOTT In 

i "ABILENE TOWN" 
With ANN DVORAK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N ... BOIII DiIlIIer 

A _host dinn.r was served at 
tho home of Mr. and M... Adrian 
NollOn Sunday which was attended 
.y lira. Dollie p.ter.on, Mr. and 
lin. Vernon Peterson and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence p.terson and fam· 
lIy, Mi.. Hattie Peterson, Mr. and 
lira. Edwin Petenon and family of 

Lewiston and ehas. Peterson and son 
of Selma, Calif. Th. last two who vi.· 
ited l'elative$. here for two weeks, 
left Sunday for th.ir home. 

Hiek Town 
Hick Town-One where, if you see 

a girl dining with a maD old enough 
to be her father-h. is. 

"Dependable " 
For Nearly Twenty.five Years TRUE in 
This EMERGENCY 3S in Normal Times 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

• 
Ask for Them at 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Gene.e. VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - D.ary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN'GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
. Lewiston, Idaho 

MANUFACTURER 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 
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Entered at the Postoffiee at Genesee, 
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SLAUGHTER OUT OF WAY 

Returns from the ptimary election 
held in Missouri this week disclosed 
that Representative Slaughter, a 
democrat lost to Axtell, another 
democrat, by 2,302 vot... Axt.1l i. 
the candidate for election this fall, 
who had the backing of the ClO
PAC and the Pendergast political or
ganization of Missouri. 

President Truman gave his sup· 
pOl't to Axtell and condemned the 
unsuccessful candidate for nomina
tion because he was not in accord 
with Truman and his policies. 

Truman'. political stature has not 
been increased by his actions. Voters 
in the last presidential campaign 
were informed that Truman had sev· 
ered connections with the Pendergast 
political machine, but rec.nt devel· 
opments are to the contrary. 

Axtell's oppon.nt for the eeneral 
election will b. Albert Reeves Jr., 
nominated without oppolition. Both 
Reeves and Axtell are veterans, but 
the former has been a federal district 
judge in Missouri for some time. 

When the president of the United 
States stoops to enter stat. politi~I, 
Bnd employs such assistance as he 
gladly did, nam.ly the Penderpst 
machine and the CIO-PAC, inde
pendent, democratic and republican 
voters should examine more closel, 
the ulterior motives of Truman, and 
the candidates he favors. Truman's 
actions in the Missouri election are 
unbecoming a chief executive, repul
siv. in the .yes of the public, and 
un·American. 

. Federal Buildings, Not Ho ... 

NJAl'IO 

MOSCOW·GENESEE GAME 

Continued from Page One 
Moscow- AB R 

Bond, 2b ............................. 3 1 
Simmons, Ib ..................... .4 1 
Piper, 8S . . •............•...•..•.. .4 0 
Cameron, cf-p .................... .4 0 
Leavitt, p .......................... 0 0 
Kalblinger, rf.. . .............. 3 0 
Berry, 3b ...... ........... . ..... S 2 
Kass, If .. ...... .... ....... .. .... 3 1 
Schumaker, c ....................... .4 2 
Pratt, p ... ................... . ..... 3 1 

SI 8 
Genesee- AB R 

Sackett, 3b - ................... 2 4 
Moser, c ................................ 3 5 
Bennett, Don, cf .............. 5 1 
Hasfurther, rf .................... 4 2 
Emerson, rf .......................... 1 0 
Johnson, p ........................... .8 1 
Benn.tt, Jim, If .................... 0 0 
Liberg, J., 2b ........................ 2 2 
Eikum, If-p ..... . ................. 2 2 
Lib.rg, R., 1b ...................... 3 0 
Ochs. 1b ............................. 0 0 
Morken, ss ........... : ............. ..4 1 
Bennett, Bob, u .................... 0 0 
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Mutual Conald.r.tion 
A minister was loud in his pl'aise 

of the fat and juicy bird his colored 
host served for dinner, and finally 
asked: 

"Wh.r. did you get such 
goose?" 

uPabaon," replied his host, "when 
you preaches a good sermon, Ah doan 
ax you whar you got it. Ah hopes 
you'll have the same eonsideration 
foh me.n 

The atomic bomb is not so much. 
Henry Wallace, who promised jobs 
to 60 million men, put more pigs out 
of their misery than the atomic ever 
did. Henry Corn Wallace he was 
known as. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Washington, D. C.-Hous. republi. 

cans, inciuding Idaho Repres.ntative Estate of ESTHER MARTIN-
Henry C. Dworshak, Second District, SON, Deceased. 
solidly opposed a $SO million appro. Notice is hereby giv.n bf the un-

dersigned, administrator of the es
priation recently for cOll8truction of tate of Esther Martinson. deceased, 
post offic.s and federal offic. build- to the creditors of and all persons 
ings. having claims against the said de .. 

Republicans contend.d such con- ce.sed, to exhibit them with the n.· 
cessary vouchers within four months 

struction could not be justified at • after August 2, 1946, the first pub. 
time when veterans, industrial work.. lication of this notice, to the said 
ers and farmers are unable to obtain administrator at the office of Estes 
building material for long needed re .. & Felton, in Moscow, Idaho. the sallie 
pairs and home buildings. being the place for the transaction 

of the business of said estate, in La-
"What excuse are we going to give tah County, State of Idaho. 

9, 1946 

.... NEW ITEMS., •• 
Universal Thermos Bottles, half pint _______ $l,29 
Universal Thermos Bottles, pint ____________ $l,19 
Universal Thermos Bottles, quart __________ $2.39 
Crump Hassocks, 4 only, each _____________ $6.95 
White, All-Metal Kitchen Stools, each ______ $3.98 
White All-Metal Medicine Cabinets, each ___ $4.98 
Billy Boy "Tricycle Scooters," each _________ $4.69 
All-Metal Tricycles, 4 only, each _________ $14.95 
Ball Bearing Roller Skates,S pair, per poir __ $4.19 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Another good selection of Aluminum Ware which Illelud •• : 

Sauce Pa .... Baby Cups, "'easurhlg Spoon .. Cookie Cutterll, 
Coffee Balls, Jelly Molda, Salt and P.pper Shake .. , Eell 
Poachers, Dutch Ovens. 

Enameled Oakland Queen Coal and 57& 95 
Wood Range, One only at-_________ • 

HARVEST NEEDS 
See us for Deltille, Laein., Belt Dr..aine, Water Ba,., Etc. 

SILVERWARE 
"Essex" Pattern, 24-piece Stainless 59 95 
Steel Silverware, 4 sets, per set_______ • 
Cornwall Silver Plate Silverwore, 11195 
24 pieces, one set at______________. • 

Ideal Sets for Everyday Use-Save th.t Good Set 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your BowuI Dollar Geta • Squ.re Deal" 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANIN(* AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and SatisfocfolY Se,.,ice 

Located at Former High School Gy"1 Building 

• 

our p.ople for the construction of H. J. MARTINSON, 

federal buildings in Washington to Administrator. ~~.:::::==::==============:::==::::===:ef.! house more fed.ral employ •• s wh.n Dated at Moscow, Idaho, July 29, I 
1946. our peopJe cannot get materials to -c ____________________________________________________________________ . ______________________ _ 

construct homes 1" one spokesman 
ask.d. 

Hitting at the failure of the admin
istration to reduce bureaucracy, one 
speaker suggest.d that on. million 
federal employ •• s be taken off the 
pay ron, "and then we will not need 
so many federal buildings ... tt 

Despite stiff opposition, the ,30 
million dollar appropriaton passed 
the house when democrats voted for 
th. fed.ral construction. Idaho Rep. 
resentative Compton I. White, First 
District, did not vote. 

WANT·ADS 

CARPENTERS 

We have a good job for you at 
$1.65 per hour on our Pullman 
housing propect. Steady work 
that will last well into the fall 
and winter. 

Northwest Fabricators, Ine. 
West Cleveland St., Pullman, Wn. 

P. O. Box 196 Phone .1188 

WANTED-Pair of Baby Scal.s. Call 
65F13, Genesee. • 

WELL DRILLING RIG now in the 
·G.nesee ar.a at the Valley church 

grounds. Call or write A. R. Mcln
l'sy. phon. 2393W, 215 Maple, Clarks-
ton, Wash. 2" 

WANTED-Full time housekeeper. 
Call 503, G.ne.... 5tf 

WANTED - Girl or woman by the 
hour or day. Call 503, Genes.e. 5tf 

FOR SALE--Four room house with 
bath, G lots and sh.d. Poss.s.ion 

immediately. John Roach, Genesee. 

FOR SALE-Seven room house with 
chicken house, barn and garage 

and 3 lots. Call 65F3, Genes.e. 2tf 

FOR SALE-Postoffic. building and 
cream station building. Must be sold 
together. Inquire Mr~. W. M. Har .. 
man, Genesee. 52tf 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. D. 
Robinson Professional Buildiug 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Res. 2335 
@ffice Hours 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I ~mfferl'd for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly anSWl'r anyone wtitlJ1g me 
fIJI' il:formntion, 1\11 s. Annn Pnutz, 
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, "rash. 

Pd. Adv.-NUE·OVO Labol'atories 

." 

The 9' ~at forests of the Pacific Northwest are a valueble heritage. A 
lource of much of our wealth and prosperity, our foresh provide unfail
ing pleasure to ell of UI and for our visitors from less fortullate section. 
of the nation. Let us guard these forests carefully from their greatest 
enemy, man-cauled fires. in the hot. dry days ahead, They are Worth 
Keepinv! 

Your taxes and those of the Walhington Water Power Company help to 
provide protection for our forests. and to build the highways over which 
you drive to vilit and enjoy th.m , • , Washington Water Power r.cog
nizes its responsibilities as a citizen of the Inland Empire. lind its· duty 
to supply you always with the best in eledrical service at the lowest 
possible ratel, Such service. too. is Worth Keeping! 

=TIre=Washinqton. Wafer Pbwer tOe 
==-~ Je/f-51.1#ortm-pax-PafjiI19 l?tlsiness l:;l:erk.!:i..e 

I 
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'i 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

BENEFIT FOR TOM DRESHER 
FEATURES TWO GOOD GAMES 

People of Uniontown, Colton and 
G.nesee contributed funds and talent 
for ben.fit ball games at Genes •• 
Sunday which netted Tommy Dresher 
$403.82 after payment of the federal 
tax of $38.9S. There were many who 
gladly purchased tickets, and then 
added extra contributions. Tom, an 
overseas veteran, who was without 
use of his left eye sinc. childhood, 
suffered the loss of his right eye 
during practice before a ball game 
at Colton early in the s.ason. H. 
spent s.veral w.eks in a Spokane 
hospital, and will return to Spokane 
soon for further tr.atment. 

Dresher Th.n .... Everyone 
Monday, wh.n Tommy was advised 

of returns for his benefit, he was 
most thankful, and sinc.r.ly wishes 
to express his gratitude to .veryone 
who contributed. In his misfortun., 
he has hope. of partial si,ht recov
ery. Hi. burden durine recov.ry has 
been r.liev.d somewhat. He is most 
thankful for the money, for to date 
he has had no financial assistance 
whalever. He appreciates the interest 
this community has shown in his 
welfare, and the fin. cooperation 
of Uniontown and Colton and their 
baseball clubs and the services of 
Bill Carhaugh, well known bask.tball 
and baseball play.r of the University 
of Idaho. and the servic.. of Bob 
Scharnhorst of Ritzville. who came 
to Gen.see to participate in the ben
fit adult game. 

There was not one cent of expense 
in connection with the games exeept 
paym.nt of the fed.ral tax. All of 
the play.rs contributed their tal.nts. 
The Legion provided the balls, Geo. 
Blume, Genes.e, and Geo. Hattrup, 
Uniontown, handled the offlciatine 
for the adult pme. Jacobs and Pe
derson officiated in the Legion jun
ior gam.. Boh Broomeling brought in 
his power mower to trim the out
field. There was no charges for ad
v.rtising or printing. Members of 
the G.nes.e adult ball club with the 
assistance ot Ray Johann, using fire 
department equipm.nt put the ball 
grounds in shape and c1.aned the 
grandstand and bleachers. Managers 
of the two Genesee ball club., Klemm 
and Emmett gave their assistance, 
the Pastime, H & L Club, Bobbie and 
Jimmie B.nn.tt and Art KI.mm con
ducted a whirlwind tick.t sales cam
paign. Ed Vanouck was at his long
tim. job of handling ticket sales at 
the grounds. All of the players mad. 
the trips at their own expense, and 
those who contributed were liberal. 
To everyone Tommy wishes to give 
his thanks. 

FOSTER PARENTS PLAN AIDS 
CHILDREN AFFECTED BY WAR 

Six r.sidents of Idaho have con
tributed toward support of children 
overseas through the Foster Parents' 
Plan for war children for the month 
of July, it has been announced by 
Mrs. Edna Blue, Plan .xecutiv. 
chairman. American headquarters of 
the Plan are at 56 West 42nd Str.et, 
New York City. 

The plan op.rates fifty-six chil
dren's projects iR France, England, 
Itsly, Malta, Holland and Belgium, 
and is caring for French, Malte.e, 
British, Polish, B.lgian, Italian, Aus· 
trian, Spanish, Czech, Dutch, Nor .. 
weigian, Hungarian, Danish and Ger .. 
man children. 

Contributors include three resi
dents of Moscow, and one each 01 
Boise, Aberdeen Bnd Genesee. 

Blue Bird Club Contribute. 
The Blue Bird Club of Gene.ee, 

Mrs. Jessie Wedin, chairman, is one 
of the Idaho contributors. Mrs. Ruth 
Handel and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wick. 
of Moscow, Miss Grace L. Newman, 
Boise, and Mrs. Edgar Toovs of Ab
erdeen and others active in handling 
contributions for th.ir towns. 

THREE FIRE ALARMS 

Wednesday of last w •• k the fire 
alarm sounded for a stubble and 
grain fir. at the Carlie Grie.er phice. 
The fire was noticed by people trav
eling the highway and who helped 
the r.ombine crew extinguish the fire 
before damage resulted. 

Burning grass nt the And.rson 
home, Louis Roskammer had some 
difficulty when the wind came up 
to carry the flames to a small build
ing. The fire department was on the 
job in a hurry to extinguish the fire. 

Tuesday an alarm came in from 
the Wahl ranch where a stack of hay 
was destroyed. 

. 

Mrs. W. C. Coffland and daughter, 
ShirJey, of Pasco, and Joan Coffland 
of Lewiston visited Tuesday in the 
Marlin Liberg home and with other 
friends here. 

Spending Thursday in Spokane 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aherin, 
Billy 1\[ervyn and 1\[rs. Lillie Aherin 
of Clarkston. 

The Genesee News 
PITCHES 15·INNING GAME 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scharnhorst and 
son, Dean. spent the week end with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Scharnhorst and family. Bob, 
a memb.r of the Ritzville Ramblers, 
which won the Big Bend leagu. bas •• 
ball championship August 4, pitch.d 
a full 15.inning gam.. H. allow.d 
but 8 hits, and his club won the game 
3 to 2. It was a scor.l.ss event for 
12 innings. In going the 15.inning 
rout. Bob whiffed 12 batters, play.d 
errol'less ball, issu.d but two walks 
and scored cne run. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Scharnhorst witnessed the fin
al and championship gam •. Bob took 
part in the benefit game here Sun
day for Tom Dresher, and was in 
his usual form. He was a member of 
Genesee's championship Legion teams 
in 1937 and 1938 when the local club 
was in two state sectional playoffs 
and one state championship series. 
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UNIONTOWN TAKES GENESEE 
IN SUNDAY'S BENEFIT GAME 

~IISS JEAN MARIE SCHOOLER 
BRIDE OF HENRY L. BANGERT 

Uniontown's championship baseball Wednesday afternoon, August 14, 
club, meeting the Genesee Legion at 4 o'clock, Miss Jean Marie School· 
club here Sunday in a benefit game er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
for Tom Dresher, won 1 to 0, in the Schooler, and Mr. Heury L. Bangert, 
best played game of the season, a son of Mr .and Mrs. Howard Bang
thriller for nine innings, with but 7 ert of Pal'l< Ridge, Ill., Were united 
hits being givcn up by the four in marriage at St. John's Lutheran 
pitchers. It was almost an air-tight church. Th. Rev. Roland G. Wuest, 
gamc, and a pitchers' duel from start pastor of St. John's officiated, read .. 
to finish. ing the doubJe·ring service before an 

C. Thill, who threw for s.ven in- altar decorated with baskets of pink 
innings for Uniontown gave up but and white gladioli and Ii,hted candles. 
three hits. B. Jacobs relieved him in Mrs. Gustave Rosenau. Jr., organ
the eighth and allowed but one hit, ist, played the nuptial music before 
with no runs being scored by Genesee. and dul'ing the service, and accom

panied Mrs. Robert Schooler when 
Bill Carbaugh, outstanding basket .. she sang "Always" and "Because." 

ball and baseball player of the Uni- The bdde, in a white satin and 
versity of Idaho gave up one hit in 
three innings. H. Jacob.. first man georgette gown fashioned with a fIt
up in the game, drove a hard one t~d ~ice an~ with a long train, was 
back at Carbaugh's feet. Bob Scharn- ~ven '~ marriage by her ~ather. Her 
hor.t, Ritzville, an outstanding play-' fmger-t,p net and lace veil fell trom 
.r wh.n a m.mber of the Gen •• ee a Mary Que.n of Scots hat. Her bou-

OKLAHOMA WEATHER WARM Legion junior club s.v.ral y.ars ago, q~et was sw~et~eart roses, stephan-
ALL THE SAME AS LEWISTON pitched the last six innings, and he otis an.d gladlOl.,. Her only a~tendant 

Del Jrambltsch, at Fort Sill, Okla., 
writes to give a correction of ad .. 
dress, and also mentions that it is 
warm in' the "Sooner" state. Okla
homa may be hot, but it had nothing 
on Lewiston where the mercury shot 
up to 110. Del's letter reads: 
"Dear Pedersons: 

"We have changed outfits here at 
Sill, giving us a new address, and I 
thought I would drop you a line and 
I.t you know about it so the News 
will stay up with me. We are in the 
same building as before but ha .... 
become the 17th Fi.ld Artillery Bat
talion. They have s.t up a service 
battery which I am part of, and they 
moved us to a n.w section of the 
building. W. just have 17 men 'in our 
battery now with an authorized 
strength of 84. You can see by that 
that most batteries are running at 
ahout 50 per cent of normal strength. 
There just isn't any new men to be 
had. 

"We have been having typical 
·Okie' weather here eVer since I re
turned from furlough. It has been 
averaging over 100 degre.s in the 
shade and has gone as high at 111 
degre •• officially. They were telling 
in the city pap.r that a thermom.ter 
laid on a sidewalk w.nt up to 130. 
How do you think people up in Idaho 
would lik. to work in weather like 
that? The 'Okie' ju.t goes about his 
business like nothing out ot the or .. 
dinary is happening. I know that I 
suffer pl.nty, and long for the cool 
weather of Idaho. 

UNothing ever happens around an 
army camp to write about. The sam. 
routine day in and day out except 
on Wednesday afternoons when the 
pap.r com.s in to br.ak the monotony 
long enough so one can stand it an
other w •• k. I wish to express my 
appreciation to you and all those 
conc.rned in making it my privilege 
to receive the paper .-Del." 

Address: T/5 Del Kambitsch, Ser
vic. Battery, 17th Field Artill.ry Bn., 
Fort Sill, Olda. 

Ch .... teniDI Sund.,. 
Henry Michael, the seven·weeb

old adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J, 
Martinson, was christened Sunday at 
11 o'clock by Rev. Fr. B. McBride. 
Miss Kathryn Larkon was named 
godmother and J. M. Rahdau, the 
godfather. At 3 o'clock a buffet din
ner wail served by Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tinson with the following guests 
pres.nt: Mrs. Micha.1 Larkin, Miss 
Mary Larkin, Miss Rose Larkin, Miss 
Kathryn Larkin, Mrs. Francis Mc
Sh.rry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Sater, 
Robert and Marguerite Sater, Mrs. 
Warren Watson and son, Chipper, aU 
of Spokane. Evening visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Zeimantz. 

Borgen Leaves for Japan 
Cpl. Don Borgen, recently trans, 

ferred from Camp Stoneman, Calif., 
to Fort Lawton, near Seattle, tele
phoned his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Borgen, Wednesday .vening that 
has had been notified of orders to 
leave for Japan, Friday, August 16. 

Pienic Sunday at Esser Rome 
A picnic dinner Sunday, giVen at 

the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Es~er honored the visit here of MI:!!. 
Marion Esser and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Lawson of Camas, 
Wash., Mrs. Art Thomas of San 
Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Es· 
ser of Wallace and Mrs. Marie Crete 
of Willows, Calif. Those attending 
from Genesee were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Grieser and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Csrlie Grieser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Esser and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Grieser and family, Mr. and 
1\[rs. Gene Woodruff and family. Af
ternoon visitors were Mr. and lUrs. 
ehns. Grieser ST., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jncksha. The visitors who ar· 
rived last Friday, left the first of 
the week for their homes. 

gave up but two hits, both in the w~s M's~ Phylh~ Magee, an inti mat. 
sixth frame, which with on. of the friend sl~ce childhood. Miss Ma~.e 
f ' . wore a pmk noor length gown WIth 
ew .rrors of the games, permItted t h' h dd d 'ed 

Uniontown to score the lone Bcore rna c . 109 ea ress an cam a 
of the gam.. Dick Scharnhorst re- coion~al bouquet. For h.r daugh~r's 
ceived for his brother and p.derson weddmg Mrs. Schooler chose a hght 
was b h' d th b t f' C b h blue dress and her corsage was pink 

e In • a or ar aug . d h't I d' )' M B 
Baseball fans are stiiJ talking over an. w 1 e ~ a 10 I. fa. angert, the 

the game played h.r. Sunday and ~rldegroom s mother. also wore a 
would like to see the two clubs meet hgh~ ~Iu. dress and a corsage of 

. bU' h d b gladloh. agam, ut nlOntown a dis anded , 
for the sealon before lalt Sunday, The groom s attendant wa~ Robert 
but got their players together for Schooler, brother of the bride, and 
the b.nefit game. ushers were Robert Huffman and 

Harold Tuschoff, who was slated Vern Lang.. . . 
to play right field for Uniontown and . After the marrIage ritual a recep
to pitch a few inning. suff.red a tlon was h.ld at the home of the 
blow above his left .ye' in hi. first bride's parents. Baskets of gladioli 
time at bat. He took a healthy swing decor.ated the home. !' th~-tiered 
at Carbaugh's first eurv. pitch, and w~ddmg cake topped WIth a mmiature 
was moving away from the second brld. and groom ~dorned t~e ~ace 
pitch when the ball struck his hat covered table. Napk~,n. were Imprln~ 
and bounced off. A pronounced swell- ed WIth the nam.s, Jean and Hank. 
ing developed immediatcl" and the Mrs. W. W. Burr .s.rved the wedding 
Uniontown player was taken from ~ake after t?~ brld. and groom had, 
the game. Monday noon, in a tele- I~ the t~dlbonal manner, cut the 
phon. communication ith th TIt _ first servmg. Mrs. A. J. White of 
choff family, Harold w was s:id :. L.w~ston poured .Oth.rs assisting in 
be getting along allright. The swelt- servmg w..re Mrs. Mahlon Follett, 
ing was reduced but there was a d.- Mrs. Elame W ~rdrobe and Mrs. 
cided blackness. James Magee. M,ss Pearle Schooler 

First inning, Uniontown _ H. Ja- had charge of t~e guest book. 
cobs singl.d. J. W.ber fann.d. Jac- I, Mrs. Ba?gel't ,s a graduate of the 
obs was run down betw •• n first and Gen.... hIgh school and the Sacred 
second when Carbaugh threw to first. ".eart School. of Nursing, Spokane. 
Tuschoff was given a runner after Smce. graduatIOn at S~cred Heart ahe 
being hit. Busch was out, pitch.r to remame~ at the hospItal In Spokane 
first. Genesee-Grieser was out, sec- to practice Bnd then came to KaROW 

ond to first. Hampton was safe on an and w~s on t?e staff at Gritman 
.rror at short. Pederson flew out. ~.moflal HospItal. The groom Is a 
Bob Scharnhorst doubled to I.ft field. -:.teran of World War II, having 
Carbaugh out, pitcher to first. serv.d three and a ha!f years in the 

Second inning, Uniontown _ Cecil nav~,. one year of whlch was in the 
Thill out, second to pitch.r covering PaCIfIC Th.atre. 
first .. D. Weber out, second to fir.t. Th •. young couple I~ft immediately 
B. Jacobs safe on an .rror .t short follOWing the reception for PrIest 
Dahman struck out. Genes;e-Dick ~ake to spend ten days. Th~y will 
Scharnhorst singled Green fJ t return to Genesee before I.avlng for 
to short. Edwards ~ut to righ~wfi:I~. their future home at Park Ridee. 
J. Scharnhorst fann.d I ' Among out·of-town guests present 

Third inning, Uni~ntown-Wayne for the wedding and reception were: 
Thill safe on an .rror at short. H. Mr. and Mrs. Ho~rd Bangert and 
Jacobs safe on a fielder's choice. J. son, John, Park Rldee, I!I.; Mr. and 
Weber out, pitch.r to fir.t. Chamber- Mrs .. Conrad .Martin ,M,s. Jean.tte 
lain fanned. Busch new Otlt to the Martin and MISS Dorothy Toomb, all 
pitch.r. Genesee-Grieser fann.d. of Clarkston; Mr. and Mr~. Homer 
Hampton out, pitcher to first. Ped.r- Garland an.d daughter, J'Il; Mr •. 
son out, pitcher, to first. Robert McLlllan, M,rs. T. M. Thomp

Fourth inning, Unicmtown-Cecil son, Mrs .. F. L. Simmons and MI'lI. 
Thill fanned. D. W.ber n.w out to Robert MII!s, Spokan.; Dr. and Mrs. 
the pitcher. B. Jacobs dr.w a ba •• A.;. W;d1ted.' dcaudgd~ter, JOLYc.,. and 
on bans. D. Dahman fanned. Gene- nep ew, Ie u mgton, eWJston, 
see-B. Scharnhorst was out, pitcher I ~nd M~s. John Brown, Mrs. Jo. Alley 
to first. Carbaugh safe on an error and MISS Norma Lee Short, Moscow. 
by the pitcher and took second and 
stole third. C\lrbaugh was caught off Gatherings Honor Rev. Fr. Hoorm.n 
third, with some discus.ion taking Combining dinners Sunday at the 
place about a balk, which was over- hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoor
ruled by the umpir •. D. Scharnhorst i 2'an and daughter,. Marie, to honor 
out, pitcher to first. Rev. Fr. John Hoorman. visiting here 

Fifth inning, Unlonlxlwn-WaYlle from Detroit, were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Thill fanned. H. Jacobs safe on an J. Tupker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans 
• rror at short. J .Weber fann.d. and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Chamb.rlain out pitch.r to first. Hasfurther, Mr. and M... Ed Has
Genesee-Green flew out to de.p further and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo. 
center. Edwards out, short to first. Knapps, Joe Trautman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Scharnhorst out, short to first. Ray Trautman and Verneta; Patricia 

Sixth inning, UniontGwn-Busch and Mike Swe.n.y, Mildred Olson 
fanned. C. Thill singled. W.ber sin. and Harold Tuschoff, the latter of 
gled to put Thill on third. B. Jacobs Uniontown. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
was safe on a fi.ld.rs choice, with Hasfurth.r and family call.d in the 
C. Thill thrown out at the plat.. .vening. 
D. Weber scored on an error behind Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
the plate. Dahman fanned. G.n.see- I:vans and daught.rs .ntertain.d for 
Sampson rep1acing Grieser went out tiinner, Rev. Fr. John Hoorman, Mr. 
to a fiy to cent.r with Dahman mak- and Mrs. Frank Hoorman, Miss Ma
ing a fine running catch. Hampton rie Hoorman, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. TUP4 
out, short to first. Pederson was safe ker. Fr. Hoorman has also been en
on an error at third and stole sec- tertained in the homes of Mr. and 
ond. B. Scharnhorst fanned. Mrs. Martin Hasfurther, Mr. and Mrs. 

Seventh inning, Uniontown - W. Joe Knappe and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Thill out, pitcher to first. H. Jacobs Trautman. 
and J. Weber fanned. Genesee-Car
baugh singled and stole second. D. 
Scharnhorst was out, short to first. 
Green fanned and Edwards flew out 
to centerfield. 

Eighth inning, Uniontown-Cham
berlain out, second to fjr<:::t. Busch 
and C. Thill out, both, short to first. 
Genesee-Blume batting for John 
drew a walk and took second on n 
passed ball. Sampson fanned. Ramp. 
ton was safe on a bad throw from 

Continued on Page Four 

Community Ladies Aid 
1\[rs. R. E. Edwards was hostess 

to the Community Ladies Aid at the 
church parlors Wednesday afternoon 
when ladies worked at quilting. Mrs. 
W. W. Burr will be hostess in two 
weeks, August 28. 

Lester Wold of Spokane came on 
Wednesday to spend the rest of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Li· 
berg and family. 

LEAVING FOR GERMANY 

Mrs. A. M. Pierson, the former 
Alice Hanson, and her daughters, 
Faye, Gail and Jean, who have been 
residing at Vaucouver, arrived here 
Sunday by motor to visit her sister, 
Mrs. W. O. Borgen, and family, and 
brother, Harry Hanson, and family, 
and with friends. 

Sometime durlne September Mrs. 
Pier80n and <laughters plan to leave 
for G.rmany to join Mr. Pierson, 
who is a first sergeant serving in 
the army of occupation. Sgt. Pierson 
arrived In the States from Japan in 
January, and In April rec.lved or· 
dera and left for Germany where 
he expects to be stationed for at 
least two years. 

PINE TREES THREATENED 
SOME KILLED IN GENESEE 

Forested ar... of north.rn Idaho 
are threatened with serious damage 
by what is called the tus.ock moth. 
Leeislation has b •• n requ.sted to 
permit the federal agricultural de
partment to cooperate with states and 
private timber owners in financing 
a proeram of treatment from the air. 

Laree area. of pine timb.red land 
in northern Idaho have turned brown 
in .... ent weeks, with damaee as
sumed to be cauaed entlr.ly by the 
caterpillars of the moth. 

The'- caterpillars are now affecting 
pine trees in Genesee. One tree at 
the amall city park near the pump
ine station appe.rs to be dfine after 
being stripped of ito needles. 

At the Peter Isaksen home there 
are a number of pine trees which are 
too tall for spraying with any sort 
of equipment avail.ble h.re. Den.ath 
one tree w.s found dozens of small 
eray eggs with a white .tripe. These 
eees were found lying in the dust 
and In the fallen n.edles and dirt 
below a tree. It was noticed that the 
egiS moved occasjonaly, so severa] 
were put into a ela.s. jar. Th. egg., 
after being in the jar for 6 days con
tinue to move, somewhat like a Mex
jean jumping bean. Inside the gray 
and white belted egg will be found 
a erub or I.rvae. It I. reuonable to 
believe th.t movement of the 'ega Is 
sufficient to permit gravitation to a 
plac. of concealm.nt where the .gg 
will hateh its caterpillar. Into the 
glass jar were also plac.d two of 
the brown caterpillars. One of th.s. 
proc.ed.d to form a cocoon, but the 
other died. It was noticed that the 
caterpillars and .ggs fell from the 
tree branches, and examination of a 
tree show.d many caterpillars. Spar
rows soon spotted the I!IfIr8 and wh.n 
not disturbed, fed on the tough pel
let-like eggs, .. well as the caterpil
lar.. Mr. Isaks.n, employed by the 
state highway departm.nt, and reo 
cently workine betw •• n Culdesac and 
Winchester, said h. aa"; acres of 
trees n.ar the Winchester grade that 
were brown, and .pp.ared lif.less. 

Other p.ople have rcported trees 
losing th.ir needles this summer but 
the first eggs and caterpillars ~ere 
se.n at the Isaksen home. 

It has been reported that 820 acr," 
of trees were killed within a f.w 
~ays in the Palouse country, and it 
,s estimated tbat approximately 70,-
000 acros of farm woodlands and pri
vat.ly-owned timber holdings have 
be.n inf.sted, with perhaps three
fourths of the trees killed. 

Immediate action was requested a 
few weeks ago to dust all of the ter_ 
ritory affected. 

St. lohn'. Luther.n Church 
Roland G. Wueot, pastor 

August 18, 1946 
8:30 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 

for all age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult Bible clas •. 

10:30 a. m., worship service. Ser . 
mon theme, uGod's Wisdom Gives 
Answer to the World'B Wisdom" 
based on Acts 17:16.34. ' 

Th. Luth.r L.agu. will meet this 
evening at the church at 5 :30 for a 
pick-up lunch and short business ses. 
sion. After the m •• ting the Leaguers 
will enjoy a skating party at the 
new Lewiston roll"" rink. All memo 
bers are urg.d to bc present for the 
meeting ,even those not planning on 
going skating, as final plans must 
be made for the district convention 
in Seattle ov.r Labor day. 

Leave on Vacation 
R.v. and Mrs. Roland G. Wu.st and 

daughter, Karen, will leave Genesee 
Sunday afternoon for a three weeks' 
vacation on the coast. They will go 
first to Oregon City, Ore., where 
they will spend a week with Rev. 
Wuest's parents. From there they 
will go to Seattle where they will be 
joined by Rev. and Mrs. Neale Nel. 
son of .Moscow for a three-day trip 
to Vancouver, B. C. On their return 
trip Rev. and Mrs. Wuest will att.nd 
the Luther League convention to he 
held at Zion Lutheran church at Se
attle, August 31 to September 2. They 
p1an to return to Genesee Sept. 5. 
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SPRINGERS BACK IN STATES 
AFTER SOJOURN IN HA WAil 

T 15 and Mrs. Don Spl'inl!'er and 
daughter, Linda Kay, arrived in the 
States at Oakland, Calif., May 10. 
They reached Genesee W.dnesday 
afternoon, and Sunday MI'. Springer 
will go to Fort Lewis to receive his 
discharge from the army. 

Family Together in H ..... U 
Don, who entered the service in 

March, 1945, and trained at Camp 
Roberto, l.ft for Hawaii September 
15, 1945, arriving there seven days 
later. Mrs. Springer and daughter 
made their home at Gen.see until 
May of this year when, on May 10, 
they boarded a Matson liner for Ha
waii, and they jOined Mr. Spring.r 
five days later. He and another sol
dier, stationed on the islands, con
templating arrival of their families, 
... UI·ed a home at Scofield Barracks, 
the well·known army outpost, and 
everything was in readiness when the 
two families arrived. The ladi.s and 
children made the trip overseBs to
g.th.r. 

Scofield Barracks, located about 
25 miles from the City of Honolulu, 
is a nice place, and the experience 
of having lived there is one long to 
be rem.mbered. The climate was ex
ceptionally nice, but it is nereed that 
the United States, practically without 
pineapples is most desirable. The two 
families completely covered the main 
island during their stay, and had a 
great many pleasant times, forming 
fri.ndShips that will .ndure. The 
other family resides at Portland. 

Mr. Springer took basic training 
in infantry, but serv.d with the 15th 
Base Postoffice overseas. Before en .. 
tering the service Mr. and Mrs. 
Springer liv.d at H.adquarters, Ida
ho, where they operated a drug store 
and postoffic.. They disposed of in
terests there, and for the present 
are und.cided as to their future. They 
will visit here for some time, and 
when Mr. Springer reutrns from' Fort 
Lewis they will begin makine plan., 
part of which will be an extended 
motor trip. 

JUNIORS LOSE TO COLTON '7-5 
IN BENEFIT GAME BUNDA Y 

Playing the first pme of a dou
bleheader h.re Sunday as a b.nefit 
for Tom Dresh.r, the Colton Le~ion 
Juniors handed the Gen.s •• Juniors 
another defeat, 7 to 5. This was the 
third win for Colton this y.ar, two 
previous games having been decided 
in extra innings. 

Gencsee had all its tough gOing in 
the third inning when Colton rapped 
out five hits, one a homer by Becker, 
a thr.e bagger by Mertes and a dou
ble 'by Shulth.i8, which w.r. eood 
for four runs. Colton scored one run 
in the fifth and two in sixth. 

Genesee scored once in .the second 
inning, twice in the thIrd and twice 
in the sixth. 

Johnson worked off the mound for 
Genesee in the first four frames ana 
Elkm took over after that. Shulth.i. 
w.nt the route for Colton and gave 
up but four htis, one a double by 
Mos.r. 

Sunday's game, the last for the 
Ju,niors at hom., was " w.1I played 
game. In the first of the seventh in
ning Genesee pull.d a fast double 
play, Jack Liberg to Bob Liberg, to 
Ray Liberg, second to short to first. 

Colton- AB R H 
Weston, 3b ............................ 4 2 2 
Fallon, 2b ........................... 3 1 1 
Hattrup, ss .......................... ..4 0 0 
Becker, c .............................. 4 1 1 
Mertes, If ........................... 3 2 1 
Shultheis, p ....................... 3 0 1 
Me.hisnik. cf ..................... 2 0 2 
Dahman, rf .......................... 2 0 0 
Druff.I, rf ......................... 2 0 0 
Gu.tting .. , 1b .................... 3 1 1 

80 7 D 
Genesee AB R H 

Sackett, 3b .......................... 3 1 0 
Moser, c ..... '''' .................. .4 1 1 
Eikum, cf-p ....................... 3 1 1 
B. Liberg, ss ....................... 3 0 0 
Johnson, p.lf .... .. ......... 3 1 0 
R. Liberg. 1b ... ......... . .. 2 0 0 
Clark, 1b ....... .. ............... 1 0 0 
Hasfurther, rf ................ 2 1 1 
Follett, If ............................ 3 0 1 
J. Liberg, 2b ...................... 3 0 0 

27 5 4 

Lt. Armstrong Home Soon 
1\[rs. Dick Armstrong of Kellogg 

has received a telegram from her 
husband, Lt, Dick Armstron, stating 
he expects to arrive in Seattle Tues
day, August 20. He comes from the 
Pacific theatre. Mrs. Armstrong 
plans to meet her husband in Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker and chil
dren, Nancy Kay and Richard Wil
liam, and Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Smith, all of Portland visited 
Thursday night and Friday \vith 1\1rs. 
Mae Baker. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 
Federation Wheat, pel' 1u $1.610;, 
Club Wheats, pCI' bu . $1.61," 
Rex Wheat, per bu .... $1.61 '-!i 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Bar1cy, per ton . __ $46.00 
Oats, PCI' ton... .... $47.00 

J 
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GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS ter driving to compensate for the 
delay now. Wheat and peas are both 

Harvest is progressing nicely, and turning out normal or above normal 
another week of good weather will yields. The women are busy canning 
see the bulk of it done. Highway beans, .beets and some fruit. Not en
crews are resurfacing eleven mUes Gugh sugar for much fruit to heJp 
of road and hampering hauling of out the larders for winter. The car
grain but win be a good road for win- nage .still goes on-cvery paper one 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

CONCRETE MIXER 
$48.50 

s.. Us for 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvelt 

THE GENESEE 

picks up now has one or more deaths 
by auto nccidents l all of which could 
have been prevented if we slow up 
a hit. Five minutes more to get some
where makes the difference of Hfe 
or death many times. Last week n 
car crowded a converted school bus 
into the bridge in front of the Wedin 
home, forcing the front wheels be .. 
tween the road and railing. Only the 
dual tires on the back wheels kept 
the bus from throwing aU its weight 
against the railing, which, had it 
broken, could have turned the bus 
bottom side up _ in several feet of 
water. Three such nRrrow bridges be .. 
tween Tborncreck and Lewiston 
should be widened. This week we 
celebrated V·J Day, and still the 
world is far from being peaceful. 
Suspicion, hatred, 2'reed and preju
dice still keep the world apart, and 
one wonders how long before the lid 
will blow off again. We think if some 
of the Grs whO did the fighting and 
saw the real UMcCoy" could be sent 
over to write up the peace terms we 
mi"bt get soml!where. Some of those 
old fossils who sat at the peace table 
25 years ago are back on the job 
again, and it looka like they are not 
doing any better work than they did 
then. Younger blood and modem 
ideas should formulate the plans of 
the future. At home we millht de. 
dare the war ended and get busy 
with peaceful pursuitB. " 

IDAHO 

party given by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Nordby .Covel's were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Arwin Nordby and chil
dren; Oscar Nordby, Mrs. Lilly Lar
son, Elmo Larson, Miss Rowena 
Nordby und the guests. 

Mr. and Mr.s Elmer Wright of 
Kingston, Idaho, called on Mr." nnd 
Mrs. Vernon Peterson Saturday ev
ening. 

Jill and PoUy Hanson stayed over
night Thursday with Jane Lange. 

Mrs. Precious Ross of Lewiston 
and mother, Mrs. Ross of Clarkston, 
caUed at Wedin's Tuesday afternoon, 

Sonny Morken is at St. Joseph's 
hospital at Lewiston with double 
pneumonia. He has special nurses to 
care for him, and he is now taking 
penicillin. 

Mrs. Alice Pierson at Vancouver, 
B. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Borgen and family. Next month she 
will saU for Germany to join her 
husband who is stationed there for 
two' years. 

Thursday afternoon caUers at the 
James )Iagee home were Mr. and 
MI·s. Don Joneo and daughter, Donna. 

Misses Karen and Sandra Trine 
of Lewiston spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson. 

Mrs. Wm. Hove and Darlene called 
at Art Bor&,en's, Art Tegland's and 
Kermit Hove's Thursday. 

Sunday supper lIuests at Wedin'. 

Friday, August 1946 

Westinghouse 
Radios 

Long the holder of more radio patents 
than any other company, Westinghouse 
has now begun the manufacture of 
household radios in their own factol'}'. 

We have on display their 
Smallest Table Model 

Andone ..... 
Combination Radio-Phonograph 

OTHER NEW ITEMS 
NORGE OIL HEATERS __ ARVIN FAN HEATERS 

TWIN ENAMELED DRAIN TUBS 
TABLE LAMPS 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Geneaee 

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Church at 9 a. m. No Sunday school this Sunday. 
Phyllis Danielson was a Monday 

nillht &,uest of Shirley DanielsoJi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove spent 

were Raymond Westberg and Bud I ""'============"'T============= 
Lange. I' 

Birthday. HOllOred 
In honor of the birthdays of Joe 

Broemeling and his daughter, Mrs, 
Ben HoUiday, a dinner WBS served 
Sunday at the Broemeling home. At
tending were Mrs. Theresa Grieser, 
Lawrence Grieser, Mrs. Frank Kam
bitsch and daullhters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Broemcling, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Borgen and family, Mrs. HoI· 
liday and daughters and Joe Broem· 
eling and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Watson of Lewis. 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Watson of 
Spalding, Mrs. W. L. Haight and 
children, Josephine and Lockwood, of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.; Mrs. Green 
of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl, 
Mr .and Mrs. W. M. Herman, Mrs. 
Rachel Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shirrod and Mrs. Anna Hanson. Jo. 
sephine Haight remained at the Lued· 
ke home for a few days' visit. 

Mrs. Howard Banll"rt and lon8, John 
and Henry, of Park Ridge, III. 

Mrs. AI Mayer visited ThuracJay in 
Lewiston" with ber Bon, Wade II.Jer, 
and wfie. New Goods 

• 
BED ROOM SETS 

DINING ROOM SETS 
SPRING-FILLED MA Tl'RESSES 

BEDDAVENOS 

• w. M. Herman 
Same Laca'tion I,or 58 Years 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
ltare Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Hot Ctwer Your Craps in a Public Ware"ouse 

HAIL can now be boug"t to Ctwer Full Value per Acre.' 

" You Hare a $lOO·per-acre CtOfI 
We Will Insure it 'or $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO TelephOlle 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardle.. of the place of d ... th, 
all - Funeral Arranl'ements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything Bnd relieve you of all re
!lponsibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBUl~ANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

Sunday at John Hove's. 
Mrs. S. L. Tunnel returned Friday 

to her home at Winona, Idaho, after 
a week's visit with he"r daughter, 
Mrs. Delos Odenborg and family. 

Shirley Jean Grieser viaited Bev
erly Bressler Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J8me~ Magee en
tertained for dinner Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Jain of Bawlf, AI. 
berta, and Mrs. Walter Jain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nordby and 
sons, Eddie and Gordon, of Dubois, 
Idaho, were honor guests at a dinner 

---,---
Pi""i. at LUOdke Rome 

A picnic dinner Sunday given by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and fam· 
ily at their home was attended by 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Entertain 
Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Burr enter. 

tained at a 11 o'clock ··bru.nch" on 
Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schooler, Miss Jean Schooler, and 
the Schoolers' house guests, Mr. and 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sueeessful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

For prompt low-cost service 
see your 

Authorized Ford Service 
Where you see this blue-and
white Ford oval aign you'll lind 
prompt, low-coat service •.• 
the bed for your Ford car. 
Ford-trained mechanic:ll, using 
Ford methods, special Ford 
equipment, and Genuine Ford 
parts are all here. They'll help 
make your present car perform 
ita beat until your new Ford's 
here • . . and help you get 
better value when you trade. 

Ford trained mechanic. 
We have more help now-our 
;Veterans are "back home" and 
making our service depart
ment hum. So your Ford work 
will be done promptly - by 
mechanics who know Ford cars. 
Factory·trained, they employ 
special tool •• analyzing instru· 
menta and service techniques 
developed for Ford cars. That'. 
why we can guarantee the work 
that comes from our shop. 

Dealer 
Genuine Ford Part. 
Precision-built Ford.engi. 
neered parts that fit right ••. 
perform better ... last longer 
. •• are now here in good sup. 
ply. The lADle en"ineers who 
designed your Ford al80 de. 
signed theae genuine parts. So 
hring your car "back home" to 
the service department where 
you'll get the kind of parts ... 
your car deserve •. It will pay 
you dividends. 

2'Jaerei no pI 
liJce HOME: ace 

for lord aery' • Ice 

For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

Friday, August 16, 1946 

, Grocery 
Specials 4'J 

p.AlWTaV 
IBEJ.n:S 
~ ............... I ................ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

...... wwtetr- August 16t" ond 17t" ........... 
HI-HO CRACKERS, 1-pound pockage _____ ~ ______ 19c 

. SHURFINE ORANGE JUICE, 47-ounce can ______ 59c 

CHILI CON CARNE, Van Camps, per tin ______ 2Sc 
PUREX - HALF GALLON ______________________ 22c 

C & H SUGAR,S Pounds ______________________ 38c 

CHOPPED RIPE OLIVES, 4~-ounce tin ___ , _____ 16c 
PURITAN DEVILED HAM, per tin ______________ 15c 

JACOBS MUSHROOOMS, Pieces and Stems, 4-oz __ 37c 
SONNY JIM PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound ______ -41c 
RAIN DROPS, 24-ounce package ________________ 2Oc 

GElBER'S CEREAL or OATMEAL, 8-oz pkg ______ 12c 
WHEATIES, I-ounce package ________________ n_11c 

We "are our FROZEH FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

'Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 
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with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Mar
tin Liberg. 

Mrs. W. S. Hampton of Asheville, Rowene Hill of Lewiston spent the 
N. C., who visited relatives at AI .. week end with her gramlparcnts, Mr. 
bany, Ore., returned to Genesee Sat- and Mrs. Chas. Ingle. 
urdny to continue her visit with Mr. Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton and Henry Koster and son were Ml'S. 

daughter and other relatives. Mrs. Theo Koster of Moscow" und A, H. 
Hampton was returned to Genesee Koster and 80n, John, of Idaho Falls. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Denver Hampton Mrs. Leslie Brubeck and daughter, 
and "Mrs .Ben Lydia of Albany. who Marilyn, of Sacramento ,Calif" ar
remained overnight. rived Friday to visit the rest of the 

Ml'S. Maxine Kinzel' of Tacoma summer with Mrs. Mary Herman, 
and Edward Konen of Los Angeles molher of Mrs, Brubeck, and with 
visited Monday with their aunt, Mrs. other relatives and friends. 

W .Vestal, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalafus and Mrs. 
Henry Keys of Seattle spent the Leona Geltz were Thursday evening 

week end with his sister, Mrs. Al dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Zenner, and family. Duarte of Uniontown .. 

Mrs. J. W. Brown of Bellingham Mr. and Mrs. Matt Tennessen and 
visited lust week with her son, L. son, Jack, of Kirkland, Wash., spent 
W. Brown, and family. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow and L. Edwards and family. 
da Ullh ters attended a fam ill' pi en ic -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
in Spokane at the home of I'ick Den- r 

honoring the visit of Rutherford 
I ?:~~~~,:, of Algona, Wise., who re
I" completed serviee in the armed 
fOl'ces. The picnic was held Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman and 
Verneta entertained with a dinner 
Monday in honor of Rev. Fr. Hoor
man. Other guests were M).'. and 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman, Miss Marie 
Hoorman and Patsy and Mickey 
Sweeney. Fr. Hoorman is a cousin 
of Ray Trautman. 

Mrs. Lena Herman, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mike Sweeney, left for Port
land Sunday eveninjl where Mrs. 
Herman entered the Joyce Clinic. 
They will also visit relatives in Port
land. Patay and Mickey Sweeney are 
staying at the Ray Trautman home 
while Mrs. Sweeney is away, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shirrod of 
Clarkston visited Friday, with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Vestal. 

Mrs. Kate Huffman visited last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Galarneau, and husband 'In Clarks
ton. Mr. Galarneau, who has been 
employed at the Hauser ranch near 
Clarkston, will be inducted Into the 
army on September 1. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can get it in Genesee. 
Keep your Insurance DoUar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insuranee 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 

, Property Damage 
Workmen's Compensation 

Farm Equipment 
Surety Bonds, Etc. 

Rates are Rea80nab1e ",Itb 
Prompt and Liberal 

Adju.tlDenta 
In Event of Lou .... Clal. 

Property values are up 30 to 60 
per cent. Let UI check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably U under-insured. 

Let Us Solve Your 
IJl8UI'anc:e Problema 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Genesee, Idabo 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galarneau of 
Clarkston visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman, Miss 
Marie Hoonnan and Harold Tuschoff 
of Uniontown accompanied Rev. Fl'. 
John Hoorman to Spokane Thursday 
evening whl!l'e he took a plane for 
his return to Detroit, Mich. Fr. Hool'
man visited here with his brother, 
Frank Hoorman and family, and oth~ 
cr relatives. 

Paga Three 

Mrs. Katherine Steltz nnd Miss 
Pauline Stcltz l'cturntcd home Tues~ 
day from Myrtle where they visited 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
1\!cMahon and family. 

l\Irs. Caroline Cameron left Wed· 
nesday for Spokane after a visit here 
with many l'claiives. 

Mrs, A, M, Pierson and daughters 
left Thursday for a visit of two days 
with l\-h, und Mrs. Art Hove at How
ell, Idaho. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

SATURDAY ond SUNDAY, AUGUST 17 and 18 
"OUR VINES HAVE 
TENDER GRAPES" 

With Margaret O'Brien - Edward G. Robinson 
Jackie "Butch" Jenkins 
-A really worthwhile picture of life 

on a Wisconsin farm 

MONDAY, AUGUST 19 ... 
"COLONEL BLIMP" 

In Technico/or 
and 

"MUSICAL BOMBARDIERS" 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21 ... 
Eddie Bracken and Veronica Lake in 

"HOLD THAT BLONDE" 
and 

"YOU HIT THE SPOT" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;:;:;:;:~~ Mrs. Theresa Grieser Jeft Monday I for Moxee City to attend the mar-
riage of her grandson, Bob Hattrup, 
to Mis. Helen Dufault. Mrs. Grieser 
aceompanied the groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mr •. Lawrence Hattrup, and 
family of Uniontown. Enroute home 
in a few days they will visit Mio. 
Edna Grieser and Mr. and Mr •• Don 
Hattrup at Tacoma. 

Don's Inn 
LAUXTOL "A" 

A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 
FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 

PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

Special Farm Comltfnatlon Polley 
for Farmer. Ity ,lte 

1J)~!J~q"OMp 
This Special Policy cove,. aD of your Iia· 
bility exposures Ihould your automobile, 
truck, trac:lor or farm machinery cause 
injuries or death, or if a viaitor is injured 
while c:roaing your land. 

It also protects you for Employera Ua· 
bility'" Ihould an employee be injured 
while perfonning hi. uIUal duties. 

Yea . . , all your £ann liability hazarcb, 
with few exceptions, can be covered'in this 
AIl-In·Olle Policy. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS. AGENCY 
Moscow, Idaho 

e 
·Not WorJune.n'. O:nnpt:lnutlan, 

DUTY 

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE 
..ITlR.INSURANCE .. C:HAN •• 

Truck lIilurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

A picnic dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Beeker was attend· 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker 
and, family; Milford Vaughn and 
Mrs. Bessie Noyes of Lewiston, and 
niece, Miss Dorothy Neeley from 
California. 

Ann Louise and Maurine Luedke 
visited overnight Monday with Mrs. 
Virgil Cherrir.gten in Moscow. 

Monday dinner guests ot the Ra. 
leigh Hampton family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley J. Hoyt of North Hoi. 
Iywood, Mr. and Mr •. J. D. Hoyt of 
Los Angeles, and Fred Hampton. 

Monday visitors of Mrs. John 
Kries were Mrs. Kenneth Aherin, 
Mrs. Ron Huffman and daughter, 
Dawn, and Mr. and Mrs. Orner Kries 

MEALS· LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
MAGAZINES 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETl'ES 

• SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

tlENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
GENESEE. IDAHO PRONB 18 

and daughter, Jean. Mr. and Mrs.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lMlMlMlMlM ......... )O.).).: ••• ) .. ) .. 'I1~~~~;~~ 
Art Hanaman of Moscow were Sun
day visito1'll of Mr. and Mrs. John 
KneB. 

Sharon and Franklin Ikard of 
Clarkston visited FrIday and Satur
day with their grandmother, Mra. AI. 
zina Hayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elberg of Glen
dive, Mont.) came Tuesday for a 
visit with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Markie Springer, and fam. 
i1y .They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Hein .of Elliston, N. 
D., all on a trip to California. They 
plan to return to Genes .. for a .hort 
stay before returning to their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kalafus, Mr!. Le
ona Geltz and Miss Virginia Ml1Ier 
enjoyed a picnic Sunday at Win
chester. 

Mrs. Margaret Covington of Julia. 
etta visited overnight Saturday with 
Mr. and Mr.. Raleigh Hampton and 
daughter. 

Miss Norma Jean Liberg of Spo
kane is spending a week's vacation 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robin..,., Professional Bldg. 
MOSCOW • • • • • • • IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE'\SIlS 
D~~J~ FjJEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senl« 

francis Uhre 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

K C k 1-POUND 'i1 @ rispy rac ers PACKAGE _____________________ .L!.(Q)(C 
, 

C.D.B. Sweet Relish r:: ___________________ ~~CC 
Royal Chef Clam Chowder ~:~ ____ .~@© 

Cream of Spinach Soup ~aC!~e~:L_~ __ ~~© 

Roder's Fancy Peas 2 ~~~~ ______________ .~~© 

Par Aid ~~rN~~~~_E_~ ____ .3 fOL ____________________ .lL (Q)© 

Royal Imitation V enilla :~~~~~~ ________ ~~<C 

V H 'C THE WORLD'S BEST Cij) fP! an outon s ocoa Half Pound fOL _______ ~(Q)<C 

Follett Mercantile Co. 

I 

.... 



All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CWCK AlLY 
MON., TUE8~ WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. D 

Procram Subject to Change Without Notice 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
August JB, J9, 20, 2J, 22 

GARY COOPER - INGRID BERGMAN 

-in-

"SARATOGA TRUNK" 

F,iday, Saturday, August 23 and 24 
RETURN SHOWING OF 

"HOME IN INDIANA" 

TNt: . NU ART THt:ATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., August J8, J9, 20 
CHARLES RUGGL'ES - ELLEN DREW - PHIL TERRY 

-in-

"THE PARSON OF PANAMINT" 

Wed., ThUts., F,i., Sat., August 2J, 22, 23, 24 
MARK STEVENS - LUCILLE BALL - WILLIAM BENDIX 

-jn-

''THE DARK CORNER" 

Party HOIIOra Two 
WednHday afternoon at the home 

of lira. Fred Baumgartner. Mrs. 
Martin Grieser was honored with a 
birthday party and Mrs. Ed Halfur. 
ther with a pink and blue shower. 
Other ladlel present were Mrs. Mar· 
tin Haofurther, Mrs. Alfred Hasfur· 
ther, Mn. Andrew Klemm. Mrs. 

Kate Johann, Mrs. Frank Kambitsch, 
Mrs. W. O. Borgen, Mrs. Emma 
Kluss, Mrs. Wm. Tblessen. Mrs. Carl 
Thiessen, Mrs. John Kluss, Sbirley, 
Joyce and Joan Grieser, Sandra Bor· 
gen, Morie Hasfurther and Patty 
Goff. A no-hostess luncheon was 
served and Mrs. Grieser and Mrs. 
Hasfu;ther received lovely gifts. 

"Dependable" 
For Nearly Twenty·five Years TRU~ in 
This EMERGENCY as in Normal TImes 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

•• 
Ask for Them at 

PRAIRIE FWUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY MOlco ... 

Gene.ee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Mo.cow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow • Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

MANUFACTURER 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and an the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE I~Al'IO 

THE GENESEE NEWS UNIONTOWN TAKES GENESEE 
IN SUNDAY'S BENEFIT GAME 

Entured at the Postoffice at Genesce, 
Idaho, as Second·Class Mail Matter. 

E D. PedeIson, Publisher 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Mary Rabdau, who visited 
lclntivcs at Tacoma arrived Saturday 
fOl an extende,!l vu~it WIth her son, 
J. M. Rabdau, and famdy. 

Mr. and Mrs .Wm. Blanck and 
daughters who visited Mrs Blanck's 
pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer and 
her brother, Glen Mayer and famIly, 
and fTlends, left Monday on their 
return trip to San Francisco. Enroute 
they visit.'<I Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Mayer at Boise. 

Mrs. H. B. Hodgins of Spokane, 
Mrs. Lena Norton and son, Bob, and 
daughter, Marie, of Lewiston viSIted 
Thursday of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schwenne. Bob Norton left 
Monday for Seattle where he will be 
employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bangert and 
80n, John, of Park Rigde, II!., who 
were in Genesee for the marriage of 
their son. and brother, Henry, to Miss 
Jean Schooler, left Thursday from 
Moscow for a visit to the coast be· 
fore returning home. While bere 
they were guests in the home of Mr. 
and MIS. Harry Schooler. 

Roland Hodgins of Spokane who is 
spending the summer at the Otto 
Schwenne home, was accompanied 
to Spokane Thursday by VVayne 
Schwenne to spend the week end. 

Mrs. John BlOwn of Moscow visited 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and IIIrs. Mahlon Follett. 

Mrs .Hattie Stinson of Troy spent 
the week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Mervyn, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson and 
Mrs. George Erickson were in Spo
kane Sunday where they visited rei· 
atIves. Returning they stopped at 
Colfax to call on Edgar Evans, a pa. 
tient at the Bryant Clinic. They reo 
port Mr. Evans improving in health 
following treatments the past three 
weeks at the clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie and 
family of Ordnance, Ore., left Thura· 
day for their home after a visit here 
m the hoce of Mrs. Gillespie's sister, 
Mrs. Fred Baumgartner, and family. 

Jerry Heitstuman returned to his 
home at Colton Sunday after a visit 
in the Florent Moser home. 

Contmued from Page One 
third and Blume trying to Bcore was 
caught at the plate, fhst to eatcher. 
Pederson out, short to fust. 

Nmth inning, Uniontown-D. Web
er and B Jacobs fanned and Dahman 
was out, second to first. Genesee
B. Scharnhorst smgled. Carbaugh 
was out on a sacrefice to put Scharn~ 
horst on second. D. Scharnhorst flew 
out to second and Green fanned. 

Both clubs had seven men left on 
bases. Carbaugh issued no walks, 
ThIll none, and Scharnhorst and Ja
cobs onc each. Carbaugh struck out 
3 Scharnhorst 10, Thill 5 and Ja
c~bs 2. 

Umontown- AB R 
H. Jacobs, S3 .......................... 4 0 
J. Weber. If 4 0 
Tuschoff, rf 0 0 
Chambellain, rf 3 0 
Busch, 2b 4 0 

&. 'W~~.;-:b. ! ~ 
B. Jacobs, 3b-p S 0 
Dahman, ef 4 0 
W. Thill, 1b 3 0 

33 1 
Genesee- AB R 

Grieser. 3b .............................. 2 0 
Sampson, Sb 24 00 Hampton, If 
Pedcl son, c-ss.. 4 0 
B. Scharnhorst, 1b-p . 4 0 
Carbaugh, p·1b 4 0 
D. Scharnhorst, ss·c 4 0 
Green, cf. w 34 00 
Edwards. 2b 
J. Scharnhorst, rf .2 0 
Blume, rf 0 0 

as 0 

DAIRY CLUBS ENCOURAGED 
SPECIAL PRIZES AT FALL FAIR 

Dairy projects sponsored by 4·H 
clubs were given a new impetus last 
week with the announcement by EI· 
bert McProud, Latah county agent, 
of cash pl izea to be awarded for en
trIes in the Latsh county fair. 

The prizes will be donated by W. 
L. Korter of the Idaho Dairy Pr0-
ducts company, Moscow, in order to 
create interest in building high grad. 
dairy herds. 

In making his donation Mr. Korter 
stated that there was a very seriou8 
shortage of dairy cows in the Latah 
county area, and that it was of prime 
imporance to the economic well-being 
of the area that business men assist 
the extension service in the develop
ment of high grade herds. 

Local (·H Club Eligible 
Among 4·H members engaged in 

a dairy project at Genesee and who 
will be eligible for prizes this fall 
are Irene Carbuhn, Myrna Carbuhn 

JUST ARRIVED . . • • 
Complete Assortment of Meyercord. 

DECALS AND TRIMZ BORDER •. , 
Now you can decorate t~at. K!tchen~ 8ath'G::J 
Kitchen Nook, Den or K,dd,es Fu~ftltu,e. 
selection of colors and patterns. G,ve that room 
the complete t,im with TRIMZ. 

NOW ON DISPLAY •••. 
The New Zenith AII·White Cool & Wood Range. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, • '.' . 
The following on hand for immedIate dellve,y 

Two Only Two-Speed Premier 554 50 
Cleaners, Model No. 2L___________ 54-50 
One Only Model 189 Royal S 
Vacuum Cleaner, now ------------- • 

FISHING REELS. • . . 
Small shipment of Kala'!'azoo & Perrine Reels. 
Top quality and Automatic. 

SEPTIC TANKS. . • • . 
On hand fo, immediate delivery ... 

One 300-gallon 12-guage SEPTIC TANK 
One 200-gallon 14·guage SEPTIC TANK 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"When Your RoIIlId Dollar Geta a Square Dear' 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

P,ompt and Satisfactory SM'ice 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 
Mr. and Mrs. James Myels and 

family have as guests in their home, 
Mrs. Mary Himmelreich of Calgary, 
Alberta, mothel' of Mrs. Myers, and 
her three bIOthers, Merrill and Elmo 
of Calgary and Ross of Caratairs, AI. 
berta, and her niece, Doreen Himmel .. 
reich, also of Carstairs. The visitors 
arrived Sunday and plan a two weeks 
visit. 

and Roger Broemeling, all of Gene .. ~~ ____________________________ _ 
see. O. L. Onstatt is leader of the 

Mrs Ryan of Colfax who visited 
Sunday with her son, Floyd Ochs, and 
famdy was accompanied home by 
here gl'anddaughter, .Dee Ochs, for 
a visit. Jaclyn Ochs left Sunday to 
spend a few days at the Frank Kam
bltsch home. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In Genesee Independent School Dis
trIct No.2, Latah Cou!lty ,Idaho. 

Notice Is HeIeby GIven, that the 
annual school meeting of Genesee In
dependent School District No.2, Coun· 
ty of Latah, State of Idaho, will be 
held on Tuesday, the 3rd of Sep· 
tember 1946, at the Genesee Public 
Schoolhouse in said District, and the 

Dairy Booster Club here. 

\.\YlISTOIV 

I 
J. 
Thtf'i' ThrllllJq.; PI rfOrf1l.1rl(f'~ 

SEPT. 6·7·8.1946 
51 1 2~ r M if, S • 

polls at said election shall be open ...,,==~========~== between the hours of 1 :00 o'clock p. : 
m. to 6 :00 o'clock p. m. of said d .• y. 

That at said meeting the follOWIng 
bUSIness will be transacted: 

1. One trustee to serve for a term 
of thlee (3) years will be elected. 

2. One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years wilt be elected. 

The name or names of all candi
dates for Clcctl0n of trustees, togeth .. 
er with the tel'm for which nominated 
shall be placed on fIle with the clerk 
of the Board of Trustees at least six 
days plior to the dar. of election, 
excludin~ the day of e ection. 

That the electIOn at said meetmg 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated thIS 12th day of August, 
1946. 

WANT·ADS 

CARPENTERS 
We have a good job for you at 
$1.65 per hour on our Pullman 
housing propect. Steady work 
that WIll last well into the faU 
and winter. 

Northwest Fabricators, In •. 
West Cleveland St., Pullman, Wn. 

P. O. Box 196 Phone 1188 

FOR SALE-Three 700x20 Truck 
Tires, tubes and wheels. Bob Berg· 

er, Genesee. Phone 6F21. 

IIIAHLON FOLLETT, LOST-Small greetmg card sample 
Clerk of Independent School Dis- case. Reward. NotIfy R. L. Ed. 

trIet No.2, Latah County, Idaho. 3 I' 
wards, Genesee. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ESTHER MARTIN
SON, Deceased. 
NotIce IS hereby gIven by the un

dersigned. admimRtrator of the es
tate of Esther Martinson. deceased, 
to the credItors of and aU pers(lnS 
havmg claims against the said de
ceased, to exhIbit them with the ne
cessary vouchers within foul' months 
after August 2, 1946, the fIrst pub. 
hcatlOn of tillS notice, to the said 
ndmlnlstrntor at the offIce of Estes 
& Felton, III Moscow, Idaho, the SB!WC 
being the place for the transaction 
of the busHlcss of smd estate, in La
tah County, State of Idaho 

H. J. MARTINSON, 
AdmInISbator. 

Dated at l\'[o~eow, Idaho. July 29, 
1916. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered fot :\ ears and am so 
thanl~ful that I m;1 frec from pain 
and able tn do my work that I will 

I g-ludlv anSWN nnvonc '\rItll1g me 
for ll1fOlll1atlOn 1\Irs Anna Pnutz, 

I
I P O. Box 82:J, Vnncom:er, 'Vash. 

Pd '''h - KUE-OVO Labomtol IeS 

WELL DRILLING RIG now in th.e 
Genesee area at the Vall~y church 

grounds. Call or write A. R. McIn
ray phone 2393W, 215 Maple, Clarks· 

. 2' ton, Wash. 

WANTED-Full time 
Call 503, Genesee. 

housekeeper. 
5tf 

WANTED - GIrl or woman by the 
hour or day. Call 503, Genesee. 5tf 

FOR SALE-Four room house w!th 
bath, 6 lots and shed. POSSeS!lIOn 

ImmedIately. John Roach, Genesee. 

FOR SALE-Seven room hou.e with 
chicken house, barn and garage 

alld 3 lots. Call 65F3, Genesee. 2tf 

FOR SALE-Postofflce bUlldmg and 
cream station bUIldmg Must be sold 
together Inqullc Mrs. ,V. 1\1. Her-
man, Genesee. 52tf 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. O. 
Robmson ProfeSSIonal Butldulg 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones. OffIce 2252; Rcs. 23.6 
0fflce Hours 10 A M. to 1~ M, 

2 to 5 P. III. -, 

LET US HAVE THE FACTS I 
NO WHEAT is being used by the American 
brewing industry. Even in. 1945, only 8/100 
of I per cent of our wheat crop went into 
beer making. Barley, the principal grain used 
in brewing. is not in any considerable quan
tity processed for human consumption. 

FOITY PII CENT of the grain used by brew
era is returned aa cattle feed greatly enriched 

'over and above the original nutritional value 
due to the enzymes and diastase developed 
in the malting and mashing processes. 

A IITUIN TO MOONSHININ5 aDel home 
brewing would cost us more grain than legal
ked production and control because the valu
able residues of stock feed now ao widely 
distributed would be lost and with it, nearly 
three billion dollars annually going to govern
ment in excise taxes and licenses would re
ven to the bootlegger and gangster. 

THI SL05AN. "Bread or beer," 80 carelessly 
uled by a radio commentator ia, judged by the 
faet .. nothing but political hocus pocua. 

THE INDUSTRY IS GIVINQ 
FULLEST SUPPORT TO 
THE GOVERNMENT'S CON
SERVA TION PROGRAM. 

Olympia Brewing Company 
Olympia. Wa.hlngton. U. S. A. 

"leer, The Light Refre.hment leverage 
of Millions of Temperate 'eople" 

: , 
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ESTABLISHED 1888 

STORAGE SPACE 4N GENESEE 
CRITICAL HARVEST PROBLEM 

Grain and pea stol'age problems 
at Genesee thiS season are the most 
serious of nny harvest season as of 
the curl cnt week when elevators 
were full to the brim Thursday, and 
sackmg faCIlities at the Farmers Un
Ion Produce18 and Mikkelson eleva· 
tor wete taxed to the limit to handle 
peas for sacking and storage. 

Wheat got the red light at the 
west end Umon elevator Tuesday 
night, and white barley storage wall 
all taken Thuuday morning. At noon 
Thursday ther ewas some storage reo 
malnlng for Hanan barley and oats, 
Thursday there was some storage re
ceipts of more than a few hours. 

The east end Umon elevator was 
closed to eve~ythmg Thursday ex· 
cept for a few loads of red wheat. 

Pea!l...Plesent the pressing porb. 
lem of the day Sackers are working 
long hours to keep pace with hauler. 
who had made arrangements to han· 
die their cropa. The we.t end Union 
was full of peas Thursday, and it 
was doubtful if peas would be stored 
thiS season in the new east end ele
vutor, owing to the damage result
ing 110m the long drop into the bins. 
It IS reported that peas cannot be 
controlled m their descent and when 
they swirl about and strike the con
clete walls many hulls are broken 
or loosened. Storage of peas In the 
concrete bins at the west end was 
tried one season with a resulting 
heavy loss 

Another problem confronting the 
pea grower Is the shortage of sacks 
now being felt by the excessive de. 
mand flom all points m the Inland 
Empire. 

Shortage of shipping space is a 
problenl also, with outgoing 10adillIJS 
practicaly at a standstill. The lIme 
condition exists elsewhere. and witb 
the hellvy crop growers and ware
housemen are WIthout 8n alternative 
flaVe to meet the condition as best 
they can. 

New Elevator Available Soon 
Frank Jones, superintendent of 

construction of the new concrete el .. 
.vator at the east end Union plant, 
also has hi. problems. Expecting a 
large shipment of steel spouting eV. 
cry day. there were but six lengtha 
unloaded by the auto freight Thurs
day. Every effort is bemg made to 
pI epare the west half of the new 
elevatOl to receIve grain Friday. and 
to accomplish this all work was di
verted to fmi.hmg the we.t dump. 
Thursday DlOI'ning the elevating belt 
was in place and spliced, and work
men were placing the cups. Every
one was too busy to be questioned, 
but it is assumed that about 400 
cups nre to b. placed. Four bolts 
hold each cup in place. Also ml .. lng 
In the shipment of st~l Thursday 
was the metal connection which han
dles grain from the boot to the ele
vator leg Manufacturers of metal 
(lqUlpment for the new elevator, it i. 
assumed, are confronted with _prob .. 
lems, and with crops standing dead 
ripe considerable fortitude is necel
.ary for everyone to bear the strain. 

The Union el8vators were fairly 
empty of grain and peas at the start 
of harvest, but favorable weather 
with no layoffs for rain, has brought 
the crop ready for delivery in record 
time Too, there are many more com
bines in operation, and with the rail 
cur shortage, everything i8 happening 
that possibly could to tax storage 
facilities. 

When the west half of the new 
elevator IS ready, which may be Fri
day of this week, there will be loom 
fOI 150,000 bushels. The added stor-
8ge space wdl be insufficient, and 
then work must be ru.hed on the 
east half, which will accommodate 
another 150,000 bushels. When all 
the Union storage space 18 occupied 
It WIll .ignify that over a millIon 
bushels of peas and grain will be 
In storage. Add to this the spaee at 
the Mikkelson house Rnd elevator, 
plus farm storage and that at the 
Martinson house, and one has some 
Idea of produchon in the Genesee 
al en thIS season. Some believe that 
the crop is about 60 per cent har
vested. Some agree that It may be 
65 pel' cent harvested, while others 
ean see the ClOp but half threshed. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Gene Woodruff entel tnined 

Sunday WIth R bIrthday dinner for 
lIef husband. Other guests were Mr. 
nnd Mrs Cnllie Grieser and son, 
Dellllond, ~h. and Mrs. Gene Glieser 
and son. Maylon, and Mr. and Mrs 
Chos Grieser, Sr. 

Mrs James Abraham and son, 
James, returned Wednesday from 
North Portal Canada, where they 
were calleel n' week ago by the death 
of Mrs Abraham's brother. They 
weI e nccompanied home 'Vedncsda.y 
by MIS Abraham's SIster, Mrs. Cebu 
Abwod, for n month's vislt. 
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JUNIORS 1'0 PLAY FINAL GAME A. BROEMELING UISCHARGED 
AFTER A YEAR ON IWO lIMA 

Sunday marks the closmg day of 
the season for the Genesee Legion 
Junior baseball club, when the boys 
return a game to the Moscow Ju
niors. The game wlll be at Moscow 
Sunday afternoon. 

St John's Junior club, member of 
a four-team league instituted after 
the regular season, dropped out of 
play. Genesee made the trip to St. 
John but the Washmgton club failed 
to Ieturn the game. Colton, sched
uled to play here last Sunday, agreed 
to advance their plaYing date one 
week, and to play ill the benefit 
game here. With St. John out, the 
Colton club wil finish in first pla.e, 
with Genesee second and Moscow in 
third place. I 

Art Broemelmg, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bloemehng, discharged on 
August 14 at Fort Lewis, and home 
the day following, completed 25 
months 10 the Blmy, 14 of whIch were 
spent overseas, and nearly a year on 
the desolate i.land of Iwo Jlma. He 
entered the serVIce July 20, 1944, 
and went to Ft. Bhss, Texas, for 
traimng and was assigned to anti .. 
alrcl'aft. He was senL c:o Bermuda 
to remain a month and then' came 
home on furlough for 26 days. His 
next trIp took him to the Pacific in 
July, 1945 ,and of all places It had 
to be Iwo Jima. When he fast landed 
there were about 4500 U. S. troops on 
the island, the eight square mIles of 
transplanted hell. Today there are 

PEA STUBBLE WORKED IN some 1200 men stationed there, most. 
AT HARVEST BENEFICIAL IIY aIr corps. Temperatures rise to 

--- 120 in the shade, and no shade. The 
By James M. Rabdau tents have given way to quonset huts, 

There are several farmers working but they are hot, and the task as
their stubble while harvest is going signed the men there is far from 
on or immediately afterwards. Pea pleasant. One may see ocean from 
stubble is belDg disced and wheat almost every pomt on the island. A 
stubble eIther disced or plowed. The tree is a novelty. Rivers and lakes 
stutbble is not diffleult to get thru would be wonderful if there was 
when dryas It IS now at harvest such a thing. There is plenty natural 
tIme. gas, and the water that lies close 

It can be repeated that stubble to the surface is too hot for bathing. 
utIlization IS the one conservation The sulphur smell is nauseating, and 
practice everyone has the opportun- sometimes at night one may see a 
ity to employ each year; also it is one blue haze about old Mt. Surabachi. 
that will do a great deal towards the The pill boxes and the other Japan. 
reduction of soil loss durmg the ese emplacements and caves haw;e all 
winter. been demolished with the exception 

There have been several excellent of the Jap general headquarters, now 
pea YIelds reported-three farms preserved for visitors. The dead Japs 
where cel taio flelds yielded better have all been removed or covered, 
than one ton to the acre-all the but there are the graves of many 
stubble was utIlized the fall before. Americans marked by their white 
One field was peas following peas, crosses. The air strip, now one of 
with the pea .traw dsiced in, in the the best in the Pacific, has been im. 
late fall, and then gone over with proved, and here alld there one may 
rotary subsoiler. The other fields see a bit of struggling lawn. Iwo I. 
were moldboard plowed. The best just one big fixed '·carrier" tor U. 
YIelds on these farms were on the S planes. 
land where besides the above tillage Art was with the 94th AAA Bn. 
plactices used, gypsum was added at until the last three months, when h. 
the rate of from 100 to 200 pounds was assigned to the quartermasters. 
to the acre .It appears gypsum has He left Iwo June 18, and flew to 
increased pea yields from 300 to 700 Salpan to a replacem,mt depot. Sai
pounds per acre. Last spring was pan was paradise compared to Iwo 
excellent for gypsum application be· He left Saipan July 11 on the USS 
cause of so much rain. As a general PreSident Buchanan, which docked at 
rule, however, gypsum should be ap· Honolulu Harbor for a 12.hour stop
plied in the fall after the rains be· ovel, but no men were permitted 
gin. This makes it possible for the ashore. Three days out of HawaIi 
gypsum to break down during the the tI ansport developed engine trou. 
winter and be available for the plants ble and for four days it was immo
tn the spring. In applying gypsum to bile. Th old ship finally on ItS way, 
8weetclover it appears it would be made San Francisco on August 6, 
best to apply it in the fall of the 24 days out flom Saipan. The aver. 
first year. Sweet clover, with barley, age speed was about 8 knots an hour. 
on ground that had been "gyped." Art will help his father and broth. 
grew so tall it interfered with the er, Bob Broemeling, during narvest, 
harvesting of the barley. However, and plans to remalD at Genesee. 
when sweet clover is planted with 

peas gysum should be applied be· BUCK PRIVATE HEADS LEGION 
fore seeding so the pea crop will 
also be benefited. 

FISH IN LANGE POND 

Last week a game commission of
ficial was in Genesee with several 
cans of trout fly, and owing to his 
late hour of arrival the trout were 
placed in the Sam Lange pond near 
Genesee. The pond was listed to reo 
ceive bluegills and bass, and the 
trout are an experiment to determine 
if they will survive and reproduce in 
still water. Water in the pond is ap
proximately 11 feet at the deepest 
point, and has remained cold below 
the surface. The water has been agi
tated considerbly by wind and it has 
not been in storage long enough to 
show any signs whatever of stagna .. 
tion. Another reason the game com
mission officer placed the trout in 
the pond was over-exposure to con
finement in the cans should they be 
transpol ted further. 

MISS CAROL JAIN MARRIED 

Among those from Genesee at
tending the wedding Tuesday mOln
mg at 10 o'clock at St. Stanislaus 
church In Lewiston of Miss Carol 
Jain and Mr. Delbert Collier of 
Clarkston were Mrs Don Jam, Mrs. 
James Magee and daughter, Pat; 
Mrs. Ben Plelman, Mrs. Harry 
Schooler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cun
ningham and Mrs. Guy Wicks of 
Moscow. 

William F. Galloway, Boise, was 
elected commander of the Id.ho De. 
partment American Legion at its an
nual convention held in Lewiston 
this week. Galloway, reported to 
have served in the recent war as a 
buck pl ivate has Kamed distinction 
as there appeared to be sO darn 
few buck privates. Galloway Is com
mander of John Regan Post, Boise, 
and early in the convention had 
pICked up strong support from all 
sections of the state. He is a 34-
year.old attorney. 

Charles Howe of Donnelly, was 
Ganoway's opposition, but he asked 
for a unanimous declaration of elec
tion during the fiI st 1011 call. Howe 
IS a veteran of World War I. 

W T. Marmcau was elected na
tional executive committeeman. and 
Howe was elected first Vice command
er of the department. Sam Vance, 
Jr., Hazelton, was reelected adju
tant and finance officer; Ed Yates, 
St MarIes, histolian: Rev. Paul F. 
FOI hmOl e, Caldwell, renamed chap
lain, making the ninth consecutive 
time, and Howald Buhl, BOice, ser
geant-nt-arms 

Auxiliary OfflcerR 
IIl1s. EdIth Miller, Lewiston, was 

elected pI esident of the Idaho Aux
diary; 1\0[1'5. Roseannn Bangs, Poca
tello, vice president; Mrs. Irene Nan
ney, Homedale, histodan; Mrs. AI. 
pha SSChW81 tz, reelected department 
secretaly-treasurcr, and Mrs. Ohv
er Baum, Ashton, was named exec
utIve commttteewoman with Mrs. F. 
S Craig, alternate. 

GENESEE LUTHER LEAGUERS 
TO CONVENTION IN SEA'ITLE 

Delegates flom St John's Luther 
League who expect to attend the sev
enteenth annual League convention 
of the Northwestern District of the 
American Lutheran church to be held 
at ZIon Lutheran church, Seattle, 
August 31 to September 2 are: Mary 
Frances Densow, Colleen Uhre and 
Edwin Morken, delegates, Bnd Gloria 
Jutte, alternate. Other young people 
planntJlg to attend are Barbara Rom
mel, Elaine Simons, Frank Emerson, 
Ronald Berry, Donald Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke and Rev 
and Mrs. Roland G. Wuest. 

The local League and congregation 
were hosts to this youth rroup for 
their 1945 convention. 

The convention WIll be opened Sat· 
urday afternoon with a business ses
sIOn after whIch the group will be 
taken on a flve~hour cruise of the 
wate18 of Puget Sound. The Satur
day evening meal will be served on 
board the boat. The convention servo 
ice will be held at Zion church Sun· 
day mOl'nmg at 11 a. m. The after
noon will be set aside for toPICS of 
unusual interest and worth and for 
another busmess session In the even
ing the banquet, one of the high. 
bghts of every conventlOn, will take 
place. On Monday morning the elec
lIons and athel business will be 
transacted With the conventIOn com
ing to a close with the noon luncheon. 

Rev E. E Zellmer is pastor of 
ZIon Lutheran church, Seattle 

ATTEND LEGION CONVENTION 

~. and Mrs. Walter Emm'son, 
Mrs. Fled Shmod, Mr. and Mrs. An· 
ton Kambitsch, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Carlson, John Daugherty and John 
Eikulll were among those fl'Om Gene
oe. who attended some or all of the 
bus mess seSSIons, dinners and break
fasts of the Idaho Depal tment Le· 
gion and Auxiliary convention held 
m Lewiston Sunday through Wed· 
nesday. 

Mrs. Emerson, second dIstrIct 
president, and Mrs. Shlrrod were the 
delegates from the Auxiliary and 
Emerson and Daughetry from the 
American Legion. QUlte a few peo
ple from Genesee were in Lewiston 
Tuesday afternoon for the parade, 
but extreme heat in the valley kept 
others from attending. 

GENE EIKUM OUT OF NAVY 
SERVED ABOARD USS CHICAGO 

Gene Eikum, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elkum, was d18chat:.ged from 
the navy Aurust 17 at Bremerton, 
Wash., and arrived home Monday. 
He enlIsted July 20, 1945. and was 
called to achve duty in Oct., 1945 
He reported to San Diego for boot 
traInmg and after completion was 
home for a five-day leave before 
b<>mg assigned to the USS Chicago, 
one of the new heavy crUIsers com
miSSIoned a few months before the 
war ended. He became a member of 
a lOG-man crew which shipped to 
Pearl Harbor and then to Shangbai 
where he remained for six weeks. 

GRIESER AT CAMP McQUAIDE The crew was given plenty liberty 
NOT A CALIFORNIA BOOSTER while at Shanghai, but few cared to 

_ viSIt the Chinese eity more than once 
Vern GrIeser now 

Qu~ude, Cahf., WI ites: 
at Camp Mc. or twice. ShanghaI wa. but slightly 

"Dear Pete: 
~·Well, It's been quite some time 

SlDce I have written so I thought 
Id' better SIt and pen a few lines. 

"I sure enjoyed my furlough at 
home, beheve me. Everythinl' seemed 
swell I sure do WIsh I could have 
stayed. I wanted to put in harvest. 
I bet the crops are running good this 
year. Everythmg looked wonderful. 

"l have moved again and I am now 
at Camp McQuaIde, Cahf. It i. 10. 
cated fight out near the ocean, and 
It IS very cold nights and foggy. It's 
near SalInas. How long I WIll be 
here I don't know but it looks lIke 
qUIte some tIme. They have GI pris. 
oners, about 1400 of them, and it's 
no fun guarding them. 

"Suppose harvest 18 going ful) 
blast by now I bet the peas will turn 
out good this year. How's everythinl' 
in Genesee by now. Fine, I hope. 
Sure would love to be back there. It 
has California beat. It's ntce down 
hel e but still nothing lIke home. Ev. 
erywhele you go people are in a mad 
rush. Things are 80 peaceful and 
qUite around home. I think you know 
what I mean. 

"Wh.n you see the folks tell them 
hello for me. I'll bet you a1'e glad 
your boys are home. 

"WeU, Pete, I can't think of much 
to write now, 80 I guess I will sien 
off and I'll write again as soon 88 

I can. Tell everyone hello for me. 
Thanks to you and the American Le. 
gion for the paper. Believe me, I 
I eally look it over I really look for
WOld to receiving it. So long for 
now Pete and Ollie.-Vern!' 

Address: Pfc. Vernon C. Grieser, 
P. C. B .. U. S D. B., Guard and Es· 
COl t Det, Camp McQuaide, Calif. 

damaged by war but it is a city of 
filth, hunger and disease. Common 
to the eye are the bodies of children 
and older people who died without 
concern of anyone. Chinese behef, 
as it pertains to the unfortunate and 
strIcken, is pitiful. No attention is 
paid anyone In dIstress in fear that 
beinl' a good a.mal'ltan obligates one 
to assume responsibIlity for the per
son aided. There are a few interpris
ing Chmese able to obtain cloth and 
leather, and from their hands come 
jackets, gaily decorated in Chinese 
fashIon. The Chlne.e also make low 
boots, which are purchased by ser. 
vicemen. These shoes or boots are 
durable and cost about $11 to $13 
a pair. A jacket of highly colored 
silken material costs about the same. 

Gene later went to Sa.ebo, one of 
Japan's foremost naval hases, and 
from there escorted 24 Japanese sub .. 
marles doomed for destruction by our 
navy. One of the subs was destroyed 
by destroyer gunfire while the others 
were depth bombed. It happened that 
one of the Jap sub. had been credited 
with sinkmg of the USS Indianapolis 
near the Philippine •. 

The USS Chicago then went into 
Tokyo Bay and laid off Yokasuka 
for some time. Gene was on lIberty 
in Tokyo several times and visited 
Hiroshima and Kobe, where destruc
tion in the last two places is almost 
complete. The Japs are striving dil
igently to repair damage and provide 
homes for themselves. There are 
gardens everywhere, all well tended 
and promise much food for the win. 
ter months. The Japs appear cheerful 
and unresentful, but one often won
ders of what they are thinking. They 
cause no difficulty for occupation 
troops and .how more re.peet than 
one would expect. 

Evidence for Atro<ity Trial. Sought Gene left Kokasuko July 25 for 
Affidavits from veterans who were 

pI isoners of WBl' of Japan are sought 
by the wal department for Use in 
the attoclty trIals now bemg held, 
Ross L. Rowe, contact representative 
of the VetelBns Administration at 
Moscow announces. The V A will as
sist the war department in obtaining 
this material, said Mr Rowe, and 
nny former serviceman who was a 
pllsoner of the Japanese is urged to 
get In touch with him. 

Sasebo, with the USS Randall, on 
which he traveled home, plckmg up 
a number of returning MarmeR. The 
Randall, a U. S. troopship, made the 
trip to San Diego in 12 days, landing 
August 10. The ship had been de. 
laYed a few day. by a seVel e storm. 

Lightning Strike. Light Line. 
Threatening black clouds wei e 

banked III the south and southeast 
Tuesday evening, which caused some 
anxiety with the many fields of gram 
and peas ready for harvest. There 
were a few minutes of heavy rain 
and WInd locally, but north and west 
of Genesee but little rain fell. There 
was no interruption for harvesters 
Wednesday morning except that oc
casioned by overflowing storage 
space. There was no damage to 
crops. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ben Jam of Lapwai, former 
resldents of the Genesee community. 
She is a graduate of the Lapwai 
high school and Sacred Heart School 
of Nursing, Spokane 

Following the weddmg ceremony 
Tuesday mOlning a 1 eception was 
held at the apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Jain, uncle and aunt of the 
bride 

Mistreatment by guards and offi. 
clsls of the Japanese army Bnd navy 
of prisoners of ~ar in violation of 
internatIOnal law in thIS respect are 
sought and the war department has 
lequested that the VA lend assist· 
ance in obtaining these affIdavits. 
All veterans knowing, through per
sonal expellence of Instances of this 
sort, should get in touch with Mr. 
Rowe contact representative in 

Finds Cheeks Receives Reward charg~ for this area in Idaho, whose 
B b T h P del f offIces are III the post office build· ar ura UI an, asa ena, l\ 1 ., lIng at Moscow 

Llghtmg flashes were frequent be. 
fore and durmg the ram, with a 
transformer being burned out near 
the Bottjer home 10 Genesee. This 
caused serVIce interruption untIl the 
'Vnshington 'Vater Power company 
Clew repau'ed damage. A street light 
relay fuse bUl ned out which put out 
street hghts in west Genesee. 

Mr. nnd Mrs Collier arc spending 
their honeymoon at a cabin on Lnke 
Coeur d'Alene, after which they will 
be at home in LeWIston 

MISS Norma Jean Liberg and Les
ter Wold left Sunday for Spokane 
following n VIsit here in the home 
of Ml nnd MIS Mnrtll1 Libel'g. 

ccrtamly must have appreCIated re-

tUl n to her Tuesday of a book of St. J-o-l-m-'s-L-u-t-h-e-r-a-n~C-hureh 
Bank of Amm ica Travelers checks, 
which she lost nenr the Texaco Ser
vice Station. John Daly, who found 
the packet of cheeks turn cd them into 
Frank Densow at the bank, and in 
turn 1\1r Densow notIfied the service 
Rtation. Barbara Turhan returned af
ter noting her loss and was dB'eeted 
to the bank. Mr Densow pointed out 
Daly as the fInder, and he received 
a Ieward. 

Roland G Wuest, pastor 
Thel e wi) bc no Sunday school or 

worship serv]ce at St. John's this 
Sunday, We Invite you to listen to 
Rev. Orl In Cons ear's broadcast ovel 
KRLC, LeWIston, Sunday mormng, 
from 11 to 11 30. 

Sunday school and worshIp serv
ices Will be resumed Step(>mber 8 nt 
the regular hour. 

MI nnd Mrs. Jack Duarte and 
children, Howard and Elaine J oycC1 

and Mrs Ben Hoefer of Uniontown 
were Thursday evening dinncI guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. Joe Kalallls ond 
MI s. Leon. Geltz. 
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row A VISITORS SURI'RISED 
BY CROP OUTTURNS LOCALLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kaeppel of 
\Ve&t Union, Iowa, and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Ungerer of Fredncksburg, 
IOWB, arllved last Thursday after
noon to VIsit l\ohsses Emma and Mar· 
tha Rach. Mrs. Kaeppel and IIIrs. 
Ungerer are cousins of the Missal 
Rach, and It was their fIrst vlsit in 
many years. The Rach famify before 
coming to Idaho lived at Weverly. 
Iowa. 

It was an mt.ercsting trIp fol' the 
viSitors, who made the trIp by car, 
through South Dakota. lIIontana and 
\\ryoming ,to Yellowstone Park, and 
then to Genesee by way of Coeur d'
Alene Returning home they planned 
to travel a southern route. 

Living In a st!ctlOn of Iowa where 
corn, beef and hog'S plcdonunate. the 
two men said land values had not 
reached such dIZZY heIghts as during 
World War I Land IS selhng around 
$165 or perhaps a tl'lfle hIgher m 
their part of Iowa. Mr. Kaeppel has 
tUl ned his farm over to a son, re
cently returned from the serVlce. and 
Mr. Ungelcl had hoped that his son 
v,; ould return to the farm. but he 
has chosen CallfOi mao Both said the 
letUl n of men III the armed forces 
to the farms IS rather dlsappomting, 
and one reason fol' dispersal of many 
beef helds 

Crops are good in Iowa thIS year 
but the men weI e Burpl ised at out
tUl'ns of gram and peas m the Pa
louse country. They, like many oth
ers, vlsltmg the west for the fust 
time, view the lands with 1ts htlls 
with some surprise. They mIssed the 
frequent heavy rams, and looked up
on the Inland Empire as pretty dry 
Advised that mOIst SOli eould easily 
be found in summer-fallowed or cul
tivated crop land, they expressed 
further surprise. The warm days 
WIth cool nights came as another 
.surprIse, and a welcome one. No. 
ticmg the large pea acreage here. 
compares in a degree with the acre
age of soy beans 10 Iowa and else
where In the mIdwest. Soy beans 
fits m well With crop rotation, and 
this year the return is abeut ,2.80 
per bushel. Hybrid com which ha. 
supplanted old-time varieties, has 
pI oven profitable to growers, but it 
has been noticed that this corn. with 
its hIgher Yields, takes something 
from the soil that l'equires replen
Ishll1g Farming methods have been 
changed completely in recent years. 
No more the hOlSe or mule-dlawn 
cultivators, and almost gone are the 
days of plckmg corn by hand. De
spIte all the labor saving devices the 
(owa farmer works long hours, with 
diversified practices, tncludtng hIgh 
beef and pork production, plus dairy 
and poultry production. 

The two men brought no praise 
for one of Iowa's favonte sons, Hen~ 
ry Wallace. They summed up mat
tel S 111 their opinion that too many 
poltJclans who were miserable faIl
ures in their plofesslon or business 
turned to politics, und then endeavol 
to tell everyone else how to manage 
hIS a1fau·s. 

PRICE OF ELECRICITY LOW 

Electllclty and gas are the only 
major items used today in the Amer. 
ican household which have shown 
dect euses since pre-war times, BC

cordin, to a current release of the 
U. S. Department of Labor, bureau 
of Jabol' statistics. 

The consumers' ptice index for 
moderate~income families for large 
cities shows the composite figure of 
all ttmes at 133.3, as compared wlth 
1008 m January of 1941. 

Other figures ,as compuled With 
January of 1941, are. Food 145.6 and 
97; clothing 1572 and 1012; rent 
l08.fi and 105; electncity and ice, 
combmed 1105 and 100.8; electrIClty
gas 92.1 and 97.5; other fuels and 
ice 128 4 and 104 j housefurnishin~s 
156.1 and 100.2, and mUlcellaneous 
127.9 and 101.3. 

Thus, from the government fIg. 
mes, It IS shown that clothing and 
housefUl mshings Ilave gone up most 
and the electrICIty-gas ltem to be the 
only one of all to have shown any 
decreas\! whatever, exactly 54 points 
m the mdex figure. 

Slumber Party 
Latrlcia Commck entel tained at a 

slumber party Tuesday night for 
Colleen Ulll e, Elninc and Evelyn Sml. 
ons, ElOise Helman and Malilyrn 
Brubeck, the lattcr of SnClamento, 
CalIf 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Fedelaholl Wheat, ]Jel Utl $1 G2 
Club Whent" PCI btl $1.62 
Rex 'Vheats, pel bu $1.62 

(Above markets ure bulk prices) 
BnIley, )leI ton $4800 
Oats) pel tOll $GO 00 

.... 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS bolts and getting reauy to finish the 
work. The weatherman really turned 
on the heat this week but up until 
now it was one of the eoolest August 
months on record and added much to 
the comfort of men working in the 
UUMt. Work on the highway is pro~ 

gresfling anu we'll soon be through 
with the washboard road. 

Harvest operations are at the peak 
now and the end of this week will 
sec several jobs finished. Scattering 
light showers Tuesday evening held 
lip cutting for a few hours but the 
warehousc was closed anyway 80 the 
farmers are tightening up 8 few 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

See Us for 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

-----~.-- ------------~- .. ~-- -- ----- ------ - ------,----- ---._- ------_.-

After Waiting 15 Months We 
Received Our First Order of • •• 

Picture 
Moulding 

Our Store will be Closed from Sunday· 
Till Thursday while we attend Furniture 

Market on the Coast 

w. M. Herman 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insure your Crops for HAIL and FIRE and Irnow you will 
hare Safe Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Redueed to 
56c per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Corer Your Crops in a Public Warehouse 

HAIL con now be bought to Corer Full Vo/ue per Acre. 

If You Hare a $100-per-acre Crop 
We Will Insure it for $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. )lain st. MOSCOW, IDAHO T.lephone 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHON/>; 3001 

MOSCOW 

i 
126 E. lo'ir-"t Rtreet 

L ____ ~ 

Regardles. of the place or death. 
all Funeral Arro.ne-ementa call be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hnsfurther, 63F21 nt Genesee, 
day 01' night, nnd we will n t.tend to 
~verything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in n strnnge city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

I'ROMI'T ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 02 

Friday, August 23, 1046 
'rilE GENESEE "n,Ul'" IDAHO 

Mrs. A. M. Pierson and children 
left Tucfiuay for their home at Van
couver where final preparations will 
be made for their departure for Ger
many next month to join Mr. Pier
son. They spent two weeks at the 
'\Vm. BOl'gen and Art Hove homes. 

"Wednesday evening supper guests 
at James Magees were Mrs. Joe Al
ley, and l\1l.'~ses Norma Lee Short and 
Phyllis M:lf.l;Ce, all from the Gritman 
hospital.· Mhis Short will enter Sa
cred Heart Nurses School in Spokane 
in September. 

No Sunday school Sunday. 
Mjs~ Dwyer of Tacoma is a house 

guest of Mrs. George Nelson for two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons of 
Spokane spent Wednesday and Thurs
day at Jame8 Magee's. 

Mrs. Wm. Borgen called on her 
uaughter, Mrs. Howard Broemeling, 
at the Gritman hospital Sunday and 
made the acquaintance of her new 
granddaughtcr. 

Miss Greta Knight, d_aughter of 
Mrs. Kermit Hove, returned Monday 
from a two weeks' visit at Portland. 
She will teach in southern Idaho the 
coming term. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Paul, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunder Carlson of Clarkston and 
MI'. and Ml's. Chester Oddson of 
Spl'ague were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rossebo. 

Mrs. A. M. Pierson and children, 
and Mrs. Herman. Isaksen and Mary 
called on Mrs. Fred Have and Mrs. 
Joe Andel'son Monday afternoon. 

and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scharnhorst, Rev. A. F. 
Wolff and daughtcr, Mrs. Conrad 
Rizer, visiting here from New York; 
Mrs. John Yockum and Mrs. Rosine 
SchurJlhol'st of Clarkston, anti Mrs. 
Cora Simons of CorvaHis. 

Zenner Infant Passes 
Lcwistin Tdbune, Aug. 22: The 

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Zenner, Genesee, passed away 
at St. Joseph's hospital ubout mid
night last night, one day after birth. 
She is sUl'vived by her parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J .. Peter 
Zenner, Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Reisenauer, Colton. The body 
is at the Vassar·Rawls funeral home 
pending arrangements. 

Visitors at Bennett HUDle 
Lt. Col. Clarke nennett, stationed 

at Camp Lejeune, N. C., arrived 
Monday for a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. H. E. Bennett. and family. Fol
lowing 31 months in the Pacific he 
Brrived in the States July 31. Hi. 
wife and son, Andrew, will be re~ 
membered by many here, as they 
visited the Bennett family last year 
for several weeks. Mrs. Bennett is 
also enjoying the visit of another 
brother, Gale, of Helena, Mont., who 
arrived Thursday. The two brothers 
had not seen each other for eight 
years and Mrs. Bennet had not seen 
her brothel' Clarke, for 6 years. Mrs. 
F. I. Bennett, mothel' of the three 
a1'l'ived Saturday from Wenatchee to 
visit hel'e for several weeks. 

Westinghouse 
Radios 

Long the holder of more rodio patents 
than any other company, Westinghouse 
has now begun the manufacture' of 
household radios in their own factory. 

We have on display thei, 
Smallest Table Model 

And one. 
Combination Radio-Phonograph 

OTHER NEW ITEMS 
NORGE OIL HEATERS __ ARVIN FAN HEATERS 

TWIN ENAMELED DRAIN TUBS 
TABLE LAMPS 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

Sunday afternoon callet'S at the 
August Johnson home were Mr. and 
Ml's. L. G. Peterson, the Hillman Co .... unity Chura 
Huntbach and Kimberling families of Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

School Days 
BEGIN SEPTEMBER 9th 

Moscow. Communion service at 11 a. m. 

Wilbur Jain had dinner Saturday """'=== .. M .. e .. lf .. o .. rd=K .. n .. i .. g .. ht ..... p .. a .. s .. to .. r .. , .. 
at James Magee's. ;: 

Mrs. Levi Rossebo and Miss Greta 
Knight called at Wedin's Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Gene Eikum returned home Mon
day afternoon from Japan after a 
year's service in the navy. He is the 
last one of the servicemen to return 
to the Valley. 

Mrs. Pierson and children and Mrs. 
George. Nelson and Miss Dwyer vis
ited Mrs. Nels Lande Tuesday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beck and 
children fl'om Montana and Mrs. 

I Chas. Odenbol'g of Portand are vis
iting at Delos Odenborg's. 

Mrs. Victor Danielson is chape~on 
this week at the new Lutheran camp 
on I-Iuke Coeur d'Alene for Joyce 
and Shirley Danielson, Joyce and 
David Hewitt, Donna Egland, Mar
jorie Hatton, Ann Nilsson and Jean 
Luedke. 

John Eikum went to Lewiston Sat~ 
urday to attend the state Legion con~ 
venti on and to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Mal'Y Eikum. 

Mr. and Mrs. JuliUS Nordby and 
sons went to the Homes Day at 
Coeur d'Alene Sunday and lett in the 
evening for their hoPlc at Dubois. 
Idaho, Hfter a week's visit with rela
tives here and in Moscow. 

!\It·s. Paula Peterson fell at her 
home fist Thul':.day and fl'actured her 
knee cap. She is at the Gritman hos
pital in Moscow where she under
went SlIl'gCl'y Monday and a piece of 
shuttered bone was removed. 

MI'. ant! Mrs. Lee Webb and daugh
ter Rpent Sunday at Gus Roscnau's. 

Sonny MOl'ken is convalesing at 
8t. Joseph';:; hospital after pneumonia, 

Mrs. Lnwrence Claus of Spokane is 
at the Scheelc home and will care for 
her mother when she returns from 
the hospital. . 

Mr. anu Mrs. Oscar Danielson and 
Danny, Mrs. Annie Danielson, Clar
('nee Danielson, Einar Johnson, Mrs. 
\Vm. Borgen, Mrs. A. M. Pierson, 
1\I1·s. Art Hove, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
NO"dby nnd Mrs. Lilly Larson at-
tended annual Homes Day celebration 
nt Coeur d'Alene Sunda·y. 

A speeding cal' with one headlight 
crowtlcd J. P. Wedin into the ditch 
Tuesday evening and he upset his 
t.1·lIl'k loaded with wheat near the 
Jess Johnson place. The car sped on 
and 1\11'. Wedin was unable to get 
out of the trllck until friendly motor
ists from Lewiston assisted him and 
brought him home. The truck was 
not badly damaged and Mr. Wedin 
(,HPnped with scratches and bruises. 

Birt.hday Dinner 
Sunday Ml·S. Carl Simong and Mis! 

Helen Scharnhorst wert1 surpriseu 
with R birthday dinner given at the 
former's home. The no~host dinner 
included two lovely birthday cakes. 
Those present were Carl Simons and 
family; 1\oIt·5. Viola Scharnhorst, Le
\'Cl'n and Normn Scharnhorst, Mrs. 
MU1'J~ Blume, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul 
Hl'ppm.ll', Miss Violet Heppner, Leo 
nnd Floyd Heppner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frnncis Uhl'e, Colleen and Kenneth 
Uhre, Mr. and 1\1rs. Alfred Gehrke, 
MI'. und Mr:-i. Ed Jutte, Gl'l1ce and 
Glorin Jl1tte, Enrbara Rommel, Mr. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SA.LES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

, 
• 

Boys' School Trousers, size 6 to 16 
Boys' Shirts, Shoes, Sox, Coats, Belts, 

Sweaters 

Girls' Anklets, Sweaters, Blouses, 
Furnishings 

Bring in Used Books Now for Resale 

Complete Stock of School Supplies 
All Items from Pencils to Fountain Pens 

T " rt, 111111_ ~"fl 111,1111 t·~ 
David G. Kuehl 

Sf PT b 7 8 1946 
PHONE 892 . . , 

Swing low 
Sweet Kilowatt! 

The price of electricity hes come down like this-

•• 
• 

BUT the cost of living has gone up like THISI 

Nobody need, to t.1I you tha'l the ~o.t of living has 

been ,oaring toward high C. 

But maybe you DO n.ed a reminder th.t the co.t of 

electricity hal been ,Ii ding deep down. 

If yours i, an ... rag" household, you',. getting about 

TWICE a, mu~h electricity for your money today as you 

did 15 years ago. That fact ought to be mu.ic to your ..n. 
GETTING price. down and KEEPING them down is one 

of the ele~tri~ industry'. greate.t achievemenh. There h •• 
never been a need for OPA regul.lion. on eledric cosh. 

II took a lot of planning, perspir.tion and practical 

BUSINESS man.gemenllo do this job in WARTIME. All 

Our peopl. played a part. 

GENI!IiEE 

IHE WASUINGTON WAIIR POWER CO 
A 5ELF-5UPPOR.TING, TAX-PAYING e.U51"E.Sc • ,-, --' EN T E R.P "'-I S E 

1"l'iuuy, Agusl 23, 194G 

Grocery 
Specials lip 

P.lIlTBY 
SRELn. 

~~., ................ I-----=======i 
........... August 23 and 24 ... ....... 

Deviled Ham, Puritan, 3-ounce tin ...... 15c 

Beans and Franks, Phillips, 12-oz tin ... 18c 

Vegetable Soup, Betty Crockers, 3 pkgs. 25c 

Dog Cubes, Friskies, 2 pounds for ...... 25c 

Chili and Beans, Dennison's No 1 tin .... 21c 

Egg Noodles, Mission Fine, 16-oz jar ... 23e 

Baking Powder, K. C., 25-oz tin ........ 19c 

Chop Suey Vegetables, No.2 tin ........ 26c 

Sure -Jell - 3 packages for ............ 25e 

Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 for ................ 9c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
ond we are able to oller you 0 nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Ml'!-I. A. M. Pierson unu daugh
tel's, Faye, Gail and Jcan, left \Ved~ 
ncsdny for Vancouver, Wa~h., fol
lowing a visit of ten days with rela
tives and friends here. Some time in 
September MrH. Pierson and diluih
tel'S will leave for Germany to join 
Sgt. Pierson, who is in the army of 
occupation and l:itationed at Frank
fort. 

Mrs. Rachel Greene and daughter, 
Raeleen, who visited at Mackey, Ida
ho, returned to Genesee Friday. She 
was returned to GeneMee by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray P. Greene Sr., who re
mained for a visit of two days in 
the home of Mr. ond Mrs. J. H. 
Broemeling and at Moscow. 

Mrs. Larry Bl'adbury of Challis 
is visiting here for two weeks in the 
home of her parental Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Comnick. 

Colleen Uhre who spent a week in 
Spokane witn Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Riesemer and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Schlecht and aeeompanied them to 
Deer Lake for the' week end, was ac
companied to Genesee by Mrs. Ries
mer. )frs. Riescmer visited while here 
with Mrs. Mary Weber. 

Mrs. Margaret Covington and 
daughter, Jane, of Juliaetta visited 
a few days this week with Mrs. Har
ry Hanson and family. Mrs. Coving
ton will teach at Juliaetta the com
ing term as a member of the high 
school faculty, and will also teach 
music in the grades. 

M iss Maggie Bottjer returned Sat
urday from Portland where she s,ent 
a two weeks' vacation with her sis
ter, Mrs. S. J. Wood, and husband. 
Mr. and Mis. Wood returned Miss 
Bottjer home and remained until 
Monday. 

l'iv~d Friday for n two week:;' vi~it MI'. and Mrs. Chua. Ingle visited Mrs. Henry Halverson. Ml', Hocum 
with her son, Curl Simons, and fum~ Tuesday with their duughter, Mrs. is employed by the Spokesman
By. Ed Hill, and family. Mrs. Ingle also Review as an apprentice in the com-

MI'. nncI Mrs. Walt(~l' Hurman and visited her sister, Mrs. Lena IIernum. posing 1'00111, und under the vetel'H 
;;on, Glen, spcnt Sunday with Mr,: Mrs. Forrest Durbin and children anH on-the-job training program. 
and MrH. Ivun Evettes at Orofino. ,returned honw Saturday from Spo- Mbs NOl'ma Brocmeling, employed 

Wm. Heinrich and daughter, Bcy- i(une w~cl'e they visited for several at the F'il'st National Bunk in Lew
erly, were ill Spokane Sunday and day.H With Mrs. Len Anderson, un i~ton, is spending a two weeks' va-
were accompanied home by Mrs. aunt of Mr. Durbin. cation with home folks. 
Hcinridl who had been in Spokane Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hocum and Mr. ami Mrs. Dave Earling' of 
since June 20, convalescing after an daughtet·, Diana, of Spokanc visited Moscow were Sunt-Iuy dinner guest:} 
opcJ'ution. Also rctur~in~ home with I T~~~~~~_~ast week with Ml'. and of Mr. nnd Mrs. Georg·1..! Earling. 
them were Mrs. HetnrICh's mother, ~~~----------~-------,---------.------ ._-

Mrs. S. A. Daugherty of Dayton and 
sister, Ml'!>. A. J. HasscH of Spo
kane. 

Mrs. Conrad Rizer of New York 
City is in Genesee for 11 month's 
visit with her father, Rev. A. F. 
Wolff, and with friends. 

Glen Graysun of Lewiston visited 
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Gehrke. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can let it in Geneaee. 
Keep your Insurance DollsI' at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of r ..... r.n .. 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Dalllage 

Workmen's COlllpensatiOfl 
Form Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
R.tea .re Keuonable with 

Prompt .nd Llber.1 
Adjuot •• ntJo 

In Event of Lou or CI.i. 

Property values are up ao to ,fiO 
pel' cent. Let us check your 
Fire In.surance. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let Us Solve Your 
Insurance Problell\8 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Gen_, Idaho 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40e Children 20c Includes Tax 

Saturday and Sunday, August 24 and 25 
MGM'c GREAT TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION 

Starring Frank "The Voice" Sina.tra - Gene Kelly 
and Kathryn Grayson with Jose Iturbi in 

"ANCHORS AWEIGH" 

Monday, Aug. 26 

Irene DUWle and 
Chu. Coburn in 

"OVER 21" 

-It's Ideal Entertairunent 

Wed., August 28 
Dorothy Lamonr and 
Arturo DeCordova in 

"Masquerade in 
Mexico" 

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 31 - Sept. 1 
"THE HIDDEN EYE" 

With Edwin Arnold and Frances Rafferty 

Mrs. E. E. Miller returned Tues
day from Moscow where she visited 
her daughters, Mrs. Ray Snow and 
Mrs. Gene Dahman and their families 
for a few days. She was accompan
ied home by Mrs. Pete Kries and the 
latter's granddaughter, Carol Lynn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I Seamoor, of Spokane, who remained 

The Adventures of a Blind Detective and His Seeing· Eye 
Dog 

;--~--~-~--~~.~:~~-~~~-~-~~~--~-~--~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;~-;-;-;-~-;;~- un~~.s~~~e~~:~~ns, Mrs. Fred Meyer 
and Mrs. John G. Meyer were Lew
iston visitors Friday. Don's Inn 

LAUXTOL "Att 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• 
Utah Kine Coal and Rock Sprin&,s Nut 

Coal Now on Hand 

• 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

Spec;a' Farm Com.",.lioll 'ollcy 
for F.rmer •• y I.e 

~~ J"~NIId"t» q"tJl4P 
Thi. Special Policy cover. aU of your Iia· 
bility expowres mould your automobile, 
truck. trador or fum machinery caUN 
injurie. or death, or if a viaitor ia injured 
while crolling your land. 

It .lso protecb you for Employer. Lia
bility'" mould an employee be injured 
while performing hi. u.ual dutie •• 

Yes _ .•• 11 your fllnn liability hazarde, 
with few exceptions, 1:&11 be oovered in Ibia 
A/I-l,,-U,,~ Policy. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS, AGENCY 
Moscow, Idaho 

.N(Jt WOI'l!.ml!n'. Oomllenla.tlon. 

DUTY 

. FARMERS AUTO~O'ILE 
,NTlI-INSURANCE IICHAN •• 

Truck Insurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well all our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayer and 
daughter, JoAnn, visited a few days 
i II Lewiston this week with Mr. and 
~Irs. Ed Hill and family. 

Mrs. James Kane and son, Dennis, 
of Spokane came Wednesday for a 
few days' visit with relatives and to 
look after business matters. 

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer vis
ited Sunday afternoon and evening 
with M.·. and Mrs. Wm, Thiessen. 

MEALS - LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
MAGAZINES 

• 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
Mrs. Mayme Johann of Culdesac CANDY GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS who vi.ited in the John Krier home GUM 
was aceompanied home Tuesday by 
Mrs. Krier. TOBACCO 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Shirrod of CIGARETI'ES 
Pullman and their son, rven, of 
Bremerton visited Sunday in the L. • 
W. Vestal and Roy Fish homes. 6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 

Miss Edna Durbin of Moscow and SUNDAY DINNERS 
Carol Kiebert of Sandpoint visited COMPANY 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. GENESEE. IDAHO 

Durbin and family. ~;:;:;:;;o;n;I;Y;.;;:::~~;;;;;;;;;;;===;;==;;==;=;;;;;;~ 
PHONE 38 

Mrs. Gene Vestal visited Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs, Roy Fish. 

Mrs. Jess Johnson, Mrs. Mahlon •••••••••••••••••••••• H+++< .. : ... :+: ........ : .. : .. )(. 
Follett and Miss Rowena Nordby ac
companied Mrs. John Brown of Mos-
cow to Spokane last Friday to spend 
the day, with the exception of Mi!!l!!l 
Nordby whQ remained in Spokane. 

Ml's. W. O. Borgen. Mrs. Art Hove 
of Howell and Mrs. A, M. Pierson 
and daughters, Jean and Gaii, vi,ited 
Sunday in Coeur d' Alene with Mrs. 
'Rachel Lovig, aunt of the three la· 
die •. 

Mrs. Ulrich Scherrer of Granite 
Falls, Wash., came Saturday for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Comnick, and family. 

Mrs. Fred Morscheck spent a few 
day. la.t week with her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Gibbs, and other reta
tives at Culdesac. 

Mi.s Wilma Herman returned on 
Wednesday .following a fo..--day 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mr •• 
Marcus Wood. and family in MOlcow.· 

Carol Jean Morscheck vi.ited on 
Thursday in Walla Walla: 

Mrs. COl'a Simons of Corvallis ar-

JACK McQUADE 
LA WYER 

Robinson Profession.t Bldl. 

MOSCOW - - - - - - - WAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRp,SE8 
Dm~EL FpEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senlee 

francis Uhre 

for Friday-Saturday 

Aoder's Spice Cake Mix ~i~ ........ ,29c: 
Old MonkStolled Olives l.t:.~-~~$1.49 

Campbell's Velietable Soup ~8It~~27e 

Golden Holly Grape Fruit ~8It~~ ... 55e 

S& W Carrot Juice 2 ~t~~ .......... -... 45e 

Pel-la-co Sweet Potatoes 2 ~tN~ .... 63e 
• 

: ! 



Pale Four 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON .. TUBS .. WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

ProlP"am Subjeet to Change WIthout Noh •• 

SUN, MON., TUEB., AUGUBT 2&, 26, 27 
JOHN LODER in ALEXANnElt UU~IAS' 

"THE WIFE OF MONTE CRISTO" 
With I.ENORE AUBERT 

WED., THURS., PRI., BAT., AUG 28, 29, 3D, 31 
MAUREEN O'HARA. DICK HAYMES: IIAltRY JAm,S 

m 

"DO YOU LOVE ME?" 
ALL IN TECHNICOWR 

THE NU ART THEATRE 
BUN, MON., TUBS., WED., AUGUBT 25, 26, 27, 28 

BARBARA STANWYCK - GEOltGE JllIEN r 
III 

"MY REPUT A TION" 
With Lucn. Watson : Eve Arden 

THUBB., FRI., BAT., AUGUST 29, 3D, 31 
GINGER ROGERS - JEAN 1'lEllRE AUMONT 

In 

"HEARTBEAT" 
With Adolphe MenJou : Basil Rathbone : MelvIlle Cooper 

mrth. 
Mr. and 101... !lanlel E SmIth of 

Spokane are the parenta of a daugh. 
ter born Monday, AUKUat 12 Mr. 
Smith. formerly MI.s Lorame KrIe8, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Peter 
Xrlea, Spokane, 18 a I'randdaUKshter 
of Mr. and MIS E E MIller The 
baby was nanled P_lI'gy Loul.e 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Broemehng 

announce the bIrth of a daughtm 
Saturday, Aug. 17, at GrItman Mem
orIal hospital In Moscow. The name. 
Laura Lee, has been chosen. 

M,. and Mrs. BIll StrIcker are par
ents of a Bon born Saturday, August 
1:7 at St Joseph's hospItal III Lew· 
Iston. The bab)" has been UBmed 
Hem y John. after the boy's two 
glandtather •• 

"There is No Substitute 
for Quality" ••• 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
and 

PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK and RABBIT 
FEEDS 

With Their Quality, h&ve Won the F&vor of Feeders 
Interested in Producing on a "HIGH LEVEL BlIBls" 

• YOUR DEALIR 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genese. VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N Mo.cow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

MANUFACTURER 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now AvaIlable and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postofflce at Genesce. 
Idaho, UB Second~Clnss Mall Matter 

E D Pedel Bon, Pubhshcr 

BOB HERMAN ON FURLOUGH 

Boh Herman, sou of Mr and MIS 
'Valter Hermnn, who entered the 
sel vice May 27 on all 18 .. months en
listment arrived Monday evemng 

lil.AnO 

lOCAL NEWS 

Mrs Michael Sweeney nnd MIS 
Lena Hel man 1 eturned Sundny 
a week's stay 10 POltland 

Tom Dleshel was m Spokane Wed .. 
nesday to consult the speclahst who 
treated hls eyes, and leports that 
Sight IS ImplOvlllg In hIS left eye, 
alld he IS also able to see slightly 
wlth hiS light eye He mtends to 
by sewlIlg ~l\cks at the Mikkelson 
house Monday 

from n McClellan where he com· )h alld MIS W M Herman and 
pleted 8 weeks of ba.lc, plus two M.. Rachel Dunb., spent Sunday 
week~ of routme duty lie IS on de- With Ml &Jld MIS Elmer Ball at 
Jay Cill oute to Ft Lawton, Wash, Viola 
anu has 15 days at home He drew 

MI s Melle Roberts and mfant son, 
Kenneth MclvlIl, who was born Aug
ust 7 at St Joseph's hospItal 10 Lew· 
ton, retUlned home Wednesday MIS 

Ehune Gooch and duughter, PBtucla 
Ann, of Clarkston al e vIsIting for 
a few days at the Roberts home 

lhe IIIfantl y and expects that he Will 
50011 be scheduled for overseas, and 
to the ASiatiC area 

CIIECK MAGAZINE SALESMEN 

A W81 mng to Idahoans of apparent 
attempts by magazme or publicatlOn 
salesmen c laumng to represent the 
VetCl ans Adnllntstration was made 
by Ross L Rowe of the Idaho V A, 
who adVised reSidents that such mlS
lcplcsentatlOll should be leported to 
loeal authorities 

The V A has no publcatlOns for 
!!lulu, nor does It tcpresent or endorse 
any J ubhcatlOll or salesman thereof. 
A repOi t was made by a housewife to 
a VA 1 epresentatlve 111 Pocatello 
that "he had been asked by a .ales· 
man to subscribe to a publIcation 
'rho sulesman leplesented himself as 
an agent of the Veterans AdmlDlstr .. 
tJOn 111 selhng subscrlpbons 

RepOl t of slmdal actiVIties m tho 
BOise VIClntty has been heard by the 
V A, llnd reSidents are mVlted to 
contact local authoritIes or the V A 
representatIve 10 their area m such 
Circumstances, Rowe adVised 

Attendant at SIster's Wedding 
l\Irs Howard Blume was 10 Mos

cow Sunday evening to attend the 
wedthng of her SIS tel , DoriS Halland 
Dyel, to Melvm Eall Fry, Jr, of 
P,tt_burgh. Pa. whIch took place m 
the httle chapel at the Presbyterian 
church MIS Blume was matI on of 
honor and Ray lIalland of Lewil' 
tOil, bt other of the blll..le, was best 
man Only nnmedlate family mern
bels wltnes~ed the ceremony and at .. 
lended the leceptlon whIch followed 
at the home of the bride's parr:nts, 
MI and Mrs R V Harland. 

HalOld lIaymand and daughter, 
Shirley, left Monday for MI •• oula, 
Mont, whel e they 81 e VISiting for 
a week wIth the former's Sister, Mrs 
C G Mal ceau, nnd husband 

MI s Mal tin Llberg and daughter. 
Norma Lee, spent Thulsday III Lap
WUl With Mls BCI tha Lilhe 

Mr and Mrs Chas Petelson of 
Selma, Cahf, Mrs. Edwm Peterson 
and son of LeWiston VISited Monday 
evemng With Mr and Mrs Adrian 
Nelson and famIly 

MI and Mrs John IIlckman of 
Hudson, N. C., are expec:ted thiS 
week for a VISit with the former's 
brother, Wm Hickman,. and mem
bel s of h,s famIly 

One group of the Commumy La
dle&- AId was entel tamed Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs W M Hel man 
when the ladles worked on articles 
fOI a bazaar 

MI s Elame Gooch and daughter, 
PatriCia Ann, of Clarkston V1slted 
FrIday WIth Mrs Martm Llberg and 
fanuly MIS Fred Commck and 
mother, Mrs Scherrel, of Granite 
Falls were Sunday VISItors at the 
Llberg home 

Mr nnu MI s. George Blume who 
spent the summer here With Mr and 
MI s Howard Blame, left for Pull
man whet e Ml Blume has em oIled 
to attend a coachmg school for 
a week They WIll leave .oon for 

Birthday Danner SunnYSide, Wash, where both are 
MI s Johs Meyer Sr, was given a IllCrnbelS of the school faculty. 

bIrthday dmner Sunday. to celebrate Mrs Frank Den.ow nd daughter 
hel 76th bll thday by her daughter, \ Conme. VISIted We:ne.day and 
MIS Ralph Wagnel Othera present ThUlsday WIth relative. In Spokane. 
"ere MI and Mrs Glen Tabor and 
daughter. E,elyn. of Colfax. Mr and Mrs Clmton HerIOan and chIldren 
Mrs Fred Meyer. Mr and Mrs John of Deary ('arne Tuesday for a viSit 
G Meyer, Mr and Mrs Gus Flckens, III the home of MI and Mrs Ray 
John Meyer, Sr, and Ralph Wagner Trautman Before commg to Gene
MIS rabot remamed to VISIt a week ~ee Mrs Herman had been a patient 
With her parents and other relatives. fot a week nt the Grltman hospital 

In Moscow 

ACloltlmg to F~\thcr Denne "An- MISS Beverly E\enoff of Spokane 
gt'l:-I have wmgs bCf8use hell has the IS vHutmg hel C In the home of her 
adv mt.,ges of gravity uncle and aunt. MI and Mrs George 
------------=------ Ealilng 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

MI and Mrs Don Springe! left 
Sunday fOl Fort Lewl. where the 
fOlnter Will receive hls dlscharg-e 

I suff(l(d fOl years and am so ilOm the army They expected to re .. 
thankful that I um f,e. from pain tu," home Thursday OIght 
and able to do my work that I wIll ::;;;,,;;::.:;;;,,;;;:;;::::;~~:.:;:~=== 
glndly answel anyone wrltmg me = ----
fOl II1fol matlOn Mrs Anna Pautz, 
POBox 825, VnncouveI, Wash. 

Pd Adv -NUE OVA Laboratolle. 

Pd Adv - NUE·OVO LaboratOries 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCIIOOL 
~IEETING AND ELECTION 

In Gem>sce Independent School DIS" 
trlCt No 2 Latah County .Idaho 

WANT·ADS 

CARPENTERS 
We have a good Job for you at 
$1 65 per hour on our Pullman 
hOUSing propect Steady work 
that WIll last well into the fall 
and wlhter 

North ...... t Fabricatora, Inc. 
West Cleveland St. Pullman, Wn 

POBox 196 Phone 1188 

FOR SALE-One V-Ca.e Combine 
WIth Pea Bar and Reel EqUIpped 

WIth Calkms Shoe Almo.t new 
Drapers $150000 E B SmIth, Tel
ephone 83F4, Genesee. 8 

FOR SALE-40 WhIte Leghorn Pul· 

Friday, August 23, 1946 

Late Arrivals 
• MASTER FLOOR WAXERS, each $11.95 

BABY SWINGS AND STANDS, e&Ch $6.98 
BABY VIEWTILITY SEATB, For the Car, each $2.98 

BABY TRAINER SEATB, ee.ch $3 49 

BABY CRIB, Complete With Sprmg, Me.ttress $1409 

A V AILABLE WHILE THEY LAST 
One Only Model 9-500 KNAPP-MONARCH ELECTRIC 

SPEED.MIXER, complete with JUicer Attach. $30.85 

One Only PRESTO 50 4-Qt. Pressure COOKER $13.40 

GenUIne Two·He&t Electnc CORBY COPPEE BREWER 
PLATES, each $3.95 

RIGID.ROYAL IRONING BOARDS, each $5.25 

D1BBTON D-23 8·POINT SAWS, aach $4.15 
One Only M~del 513·SA REMINGTON Matchmaater 
22 CALIBRE RIFLE at $42.75 

FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS 
PINT AND QUART CELLOPHANE 

LINED OONTAINDB 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Whore Your Rouad Dollar Get. a Square Deal" 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satis'actory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

• 

BIrthday. Honored 
MI s Ernest Becker and Mrs J J 

Tupkel weI e gIven a birthday party 
Wednesday afternoon at the for
mer's home by Mrs Stanton Becker, 

G1le.er Sr., second hIgh. BIrthday 
cakes and Ice cream were served at 
the close of play. 

Mrs Don Linehan. Mr. Art Lme·I _______________ _ 

han, Mr. James Archibald, Mrs Ot-
to Kretschmer, Mrs. GUB Flckens, 
MISS Edna Driscoll ,Mrs Elizabeth 
Lmehan, Mrs Matt Baumgartner, 
MI s Chas GrIeser Sr, Mrs Henry 
Flerchmger, Mrs. John Krles, Mrs 
Frank Hoorman, Mrs Martm Has
further, Mrs. Mary Weber, MISS 
Bernadette Weber, Joan Lmehan and 

EARWIG POISON 

SCIIOLL'S FOOT POWDER 

NOXEMA 
Arter Shaving and Hand Cr.am 

FAMILY COMBS 

Ann Becker. GRANT CLARK 
Pinochle was played durmg the ~"""""" ...... """"""""""""""" ... ____ _ 

afternoon WIth Mrs Hoorman win.. : 
nmg hIgh award and Mrs. Chal. 

MODERNIZE 
THE OIL FIL TIRING SYSTEM 

ON YOUR OLD TRACTOR 

Notice Iii IIeleby Given, that the 
annual ~chool meetmg of Genesee In· 
dependent School DistrICt No 2, Coun· 
t; of Latah, State of Idaho. WIll be 
held on Tuesday. the 31d of Sep· 
t~mbel 1946, nt the Genesee Pubhc 
Schoolhouse In saId District, and the 
polls at said electIOn shall be- open 
bct\\cen the hours of 1 00 o'clock p 
m to 600 o'clock p m of SRld day. 

That at saId meeting the followmg 
buslIless Will be hnnsacted: 

lets, Just startmg to lay Call I 

lOne trustee to serve fOl a term 
of lin ee (3) yeal s WIll be elected 

2 One trustee to serve for a tCl m 
of three (3) years will be elected 

The name or numes of all candl" 
date~ for electIon of trustees, togeth. 
er \\ Ith the tel m for which nommated 
shall be placed on fIle WIth the clerk 
of the Bomd of Trustees at least SIX 
days PI 101 to the day of election, 
exclud111g the day of electIon 

That the electIOn at ~nlld meetl11g 
Will be by ~ecrct and sepal ate ballot 

Dnt('d thiS 12th day of August, 
1946 

MARLON FOLLETT 
Cici k of Independent School DIS .. 

trlCt No 2. Latah County, Idaho 3 

NOTICE ro CIlEDlTOIlS 

25F2. Genesee 8tf 

FOR SALE-Thlee 700x20 Truck 
Tlre~, tubes and wheels Bob Borg~ 

er, Genesee Phone 6F21 

WANTED-Full hme housekeeper 
Call 503. Genesee 5tl 

FOR SALE-Four loom hous. with 
bath, 6 lots and shed POSSeS!IOn 

mmle<hatel) John Roach, Genesee 

!<',[.tc of ESTHER lIIARTIN· FOR SALE-Seven room house WIth 
SON Dt't:eased chicken house, barn and garage 
NotH.'€' I~ h(,lCb~ ~l'\€'n b:v the un-

dell:llgrwd HIll111m~hatol of the cs- and 3 lots Call 65F3, GeneBce 2tf 
tHt~ of El'thcJ Mal tInson. deceased, -
tu the ('I l'dItm ~ of nnd all per'sons FOR SALE-Postofflce bUlldmg and 
118\ mg clalllls agamst the sHul de. cream statIOn bUlldmg Must be sold 
ccosed to exhIbIt them w1th the ne tog-ether Inqutre Mrs \V M Her-
cpo.;!';urv \ouchcrs wlthln fOUl months mun, Genesee 62tf 

I after August ~ 1946 the flfst pub 
Ilu:ntlOll of thiS llotlce to the smd 
adnllm~trntor nt the offIce of Estes 
& F dton III 1\1o,,"cO\\, Idnho. the sanae 
bemg th(; platc fOI the tr:l.llsnctIon 
of the bllsltless of .;:atd estate In La
tull Cnnnty Stnte of Idal,o 

I II J M "RTINSON, 
I Admmlstrator ! Dated It 1\1os('o,\ Idaho Jul~ 29, 

19-16 

JOSEPH G, WllSON, M, 0, 
Robmson ProfeSSional BUlldlAg 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones OffIce 2252, Res 2335 

I ruflce Hour. 10 J\ M to 1~ M 
2t05PM 

---~, 

BY 
REPLACING 

THESE •••• WITH THIS .. 

• ClOI" 
"la'NII 

Mutt be ct •• ned 
dall,. 0 me •• y 
labll .. alll,dam 
... d 

MOM 
.IIA.Nd 

Durcdll. but ,.nd. tao c1ae III, 
qui, .. ,I •• nlnll 
daily 

.1"1·""'10 CILLUlOH 
lLIMIHI 

Ha. high lilt.rlna 
.~Ienc:.,. bid 
Itlould b, nplaced 
by th. nl ..... 1m 
proved' umbr.1 
la type 

Ke.ps Ingln. Oil el.an 
rwlc. as long 

• Pl'OIcct your tractor !!Dlane with the 
Dew Internauooal U_nester "umbrella" 
IYpe fil.er element II lam twice .. loog 
OJ the falllliiar old·style cloth or meIIIl 
malDen .. hlch hid to be cl ... od dally 
aDd .5 more efficu~nt thaD the star shaped 
ceUulose element. Even under adverse 
OpellUOS conditions the "umbrella" ele
ment affords full protection for 120 hour. 
of use (100 hour. for Dles.leng .... ). 

'IhiI new element is made of special 
creped ceUulose" resln·jmpregnlted and 
bakod to form. plasllc·like maIer, .. 
tbat wlth!itands bot all Without collaps
Ing. It keeps oIl {ree from harmful ma
tH.l1 and filters out putJ.des 50 small 
tbey caD be measured only 10 mICrons. 

For mutmum p~otectlon use the new 
• umbrella' element and change regll
larly t# the recommended ImuJ IIIIf'rVoIl. 

T ke home a supply I .... r. 

THE GENESEE TRADING COMPANY 

• HI INTERNATIONAL HARVEST.R 
fARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

SCIIOOLS OPEN SEPTEMBER 9 
CLASSES START NEXT DAY 

The fall tel m of school WIll com
mence Monday, September 9 when 
all busses WIll make repiar runa to 
pICk up stutdents for the opemng 
.esslOn at 9 a. m. All pupIls In the 
grades wlll meet With their re.pee .. 
tlve teaehel s for the purpo •• of ob
tammg book hsts and alallnmenta 
I n hIgh school the regular daily 
schedule will be carrIed out with fIve 
mmute classes, so texts and assign
ments may be made. Busse. w1ll 
make the return trip at 10 a. m. Reg
ular clas. WOI k will start Tuesday 

Faeulty RooIter 
Followmg IS the roster of teachers 

for the comlDg term: 
Grade I-Mrs EIsye HICks, Rup. 

ert, Idaho, 8 yeArs' experience 
Grade 2-Mra Lorraine Mmer, 

Sandpoint, 4 years' experience 
Grade 3-Mils Cecelia WIIelan, 

Spokane, 16 years' experience, 
Grade 4-Mlss Pearl Plato, Bon· 

ners Ferry, no expe!'1.ence. 
Grade 5-M:r. Tma Wilson, Mos

cow, 8 years' expenence. 
Grade ~Mls. Betty Brad.haw, 

LeWiston, 3 years' expenence 
Grade 7-Everett Devhn, Carnal, 

Wash, 1 year's experience 
Grade prlRclpal and elgth grade

Gerald Hammond, Bovill. 2 years' ex .. 
perlence 

HIgh school Enghsh-Lester Dav· 
IS, Nampa. 

Shop-J J Tupker. Gen .. ee 
CommerCIal-MIss Virginia Han· 

sen, Worley, 
SOCial sctence-J'ay Wilson, Mos

cow. 
Band and orchestra-Bert Chris

tensen. TWlR Falll 
IIlgh .chool prInCIpal and natural 

8clence--Levon Chase, LeWiston 
Supermtendent and mathematlcs

Kenneth F Dean. Gene.ee. 
Faculty Meeting Sept. T 

There "Ill be a general faculty 
meetmg of all teachera on Saturday, 
Septembel 7, at the high school for 
the purpose of outininll' the aehool 
program for both grades lind hIgh 
school 

Two Men to Coaeh 
Mr Hammond wIll handle boys' 

phYSIcal educatIOn. basketball and 
baseball, and Mr DevlIn wIll handle 
girls' phY.lcal educatIon, lrade phy
slcul educatIOn and coach football. 

Half Hollda,. Sept. 13 
On FrIday, September 13 there 

WIll be only a half day of school 
OWlhg to a county teachers' meeting 
at tho courthouse In Moscow in the 
afternoon of that day. Buoses will 
make the return trIP at noon. 

Hot Luneh to Operate 
Mrs Albert Wernecke and Mr •• 

Lawrence Brown wIll again be in 
charge of the .chool hot lunch pro
gram. It IS planned to start the hot 
lunches on Tuesday. September 10. 
A full hot meal wIll agam b. served 
thiS year Due to mcreased costs, 
meals Will be ten cents, or 60 cents 
per week wIll be charged instead of 
8 cents per meal as In the past. All 
pupIls who can do so and who plan 
to eat I egularly at the hot lunch are 
urged to pay by the month in ad· 
vance. If this procedure is followed 
It WIll mlmmlze the hookkeepmll' and 
detaIl work to a large extent Those 
who do not care to follow thl. plan 
can. of course •• tlll !lilY by the week 
each Monday 

Re,lotration 
The supellntendent's offIce will be 

open from 9 a m to 4 P m Frlday~ 
September 6 at whIch tIme all etu· 
dents new to the hIgh school, ,"clud
Ing mcommg freshmen and high 
school student. who have not at
tended Genesee high school prevIous .. 
Iy. WIll regIster Students new to the 
elementary school will regIster with 
1 heir respective teachers on the first 
day of school, Sepetmber 9 Any etu· 
dents of the hIgh .chool who, for 
some reason, were unable to reg'l8-
tel last sprmg Will register on Sep .. 
ternber 6, togethel With new stu
dents 

V A Man Here Sept. ( and 18 
A reVised schedule of itinerant Ber

vIce for the month of September has 
been adopted by the MOlcow VA of
fice In ordct to prOVide a more com
ptehenslve servIce to Latah county 
veterans, accordmg to Ross L RoW;, 
1 cpresentntlVe In Moscow 

On the September schedule are 
VISIt. of the VA contoct men on Sep
tember 4 and 18 from 8 30 a m to 
11 30 p m 

Vetelans who are unable to meet 
With VA representatIves on thiS 
schedule or who cannot call at the 
Moscow offIce. 303 Post OffIce bUlld
mg, are Ul ged to submit mqUlnes by 
mall 

Tom Hopwood of Pomeroy spent 
the week cnd at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Roy F,sh Mrs Hopwood 
15 assisting With work at the Fish 
home durmg harvest 
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SCHOOL ELECTION SEPT. 3 

Genesee Independent School DIS
trICt WIll hold Ito annual electIOn at 
the school bludIng Tuesday, Septem· 
ber 3, from 1 to 6 p m to elect two 
members of the board of tru.tee. 
Members who have completed terms 
of office are Mahlon Follett and J 
G Meyer Other. mem6ers of the 
board are R E. Nordby. Walter Em
el son, Ben PIClman and Floyd Ochs. 

TERMINAL LEAVE BLANKS 
AVAILABLE AT GENESEE P.O. 

"ClaIm. for Settlement - Unused 
Leave." blanks are now available at 
the Genesee postoftlce for enhsted 
personnel, who Wish to file for term
mal leave pay 01 unu.ed fullough 
time. 

Instructions accompanymg the ap
proved fOrIO state that It IS unnes· 
aary to employ anyone to assIst you 
In preparing the claim However, If 
you feel assistance IS needed ,you 
may consult your local commumty 
adVisory or information center or 
your state or county veterans' serv .. 
ice offIcer 

In no case may a member of the 
armed forces be compen.ated for 
more than 120 days' unu.ed leave 
The unu.ed leave WIll be .ettled and 
compensated for on the base pay 
plus longeVIty the mdlvldual was 
In receipt of at the tIme of last sep .. 
aratlon from active duty as an en
li.ted person All fonner enhsted 
persons will be entttled to a subsist
ence allowance at the rate of 70 cents 
per day of such leave Former en
hsted persons of the fIrst three pay 
grades WIth dependents at the tIme 
of last separation from actIve duty 
WIll be entItled to an addlttonal al· 
lowance for quarters at the rate of 
$1 25 per day of sueh leave 

Settlement wIll be made m the fol. 
lowmg manner When the total sum 
due IS less than $50, payment WIll 
be made entirely by check In Case 
of former enlisted persons who Were 
last separated from aebve service 
before January I, 1943, the payment 
of the entIre amount due WIll be 
made by cheek. When the amount 
due is ,50 or more, ._tttlement will 
be made in Umted State. bond to the 
hIghest multIple of ,25 and any re
mainder In excess of such amount 
will be paid by che<k. 

Claims for used leave muat be 
po.tmarked not later than Septem
ber I, 1947. 

SURPLUS WAR PROPERTY ON 
SALE .'OIl SMALL BUSINESS 

The thml sIte of SUI plu. war prop· 
erty by the War As.ets Admmlstra· 
bon opened recently at the Army 
Service Forces Depot at Pasco ThiS 
sale JS undel dIrectIOn of the Spa. 
kane leglOnal offIce, WAA LIsted 
fOl thIS sale to prIOrIty and prefer
ence buyers IS goods amonntmg to 
a httle more than $3.000.000, most 
of It 10 short supply. 

Properly certifIed veterans of the 
recent war took over August 22 to 
August 28 Followmg the veterans 
WIll be RFC to purchase for small 
bu.,ness on Augu.t 29 and 30, then 
states and pohtleal subdiviSIOns WIll 
have September 3 and 4; ehglble 
non .. proflt mstltutlOns September () 
and 6. and fmally the commercIal 
buyers as weft as those who nussed 
out on prevIous pnonty dates, take 
OVer on September 9 through Sep
tember 20. The sale opens each day 
except Saturday and Sunday at 9 
O'clock and closes at 3 m the after· 
noon 

In announoclDg the Pasco sale J. 
G Wlisox, Spokane regIOnal direct
or, said the following general cat .. 
gory of goods was offered' heavy 
and general hardware, hand tools, 
some plumbing, heatmg, refHgera .. 
tlOn Bnd electrical eqUipment; office 
equIpment and supphes; paper pro
ducts j engmeermg and draft1l1g sup .. 
phes and equipment; pamts and 
chemIcals. and a small group of mls· 
cellaneous Items 

In the heavy machmery sectIOn 
are pumps, mowers, water supply 
equIpment. grmders and 60 complete 
pump statIOns capable of pumpIng 
200 barrels an hour 

A sectIOn of the sample room IS de .. 
voted to both wife and hemp rope 
and pulleys. QUIte a number of re
frigerators were also on the sample 
room floor The metals sectIon was 
well filed WIth Item. when the sale 
began In fact the catalog each 
prospective buyer wIll receive at the 
sale contams 110 closely written 
pages fIlled WIth Items u.eful m 
the commercial fIeld 

"Me must stress the fact," said 
Mr. Glesmg, the fIeld director m 
charge, Uthat thiS material Is not 
for personal use but for commercIal 
fIrms We have made the prICe. and 
the size of the minImums 8S small 
as could be consIstent WIth good 
bus mess practice. It is our Job to 
sell and dehver It into the hands of 
the buyer as rapIdly as possible" 

A .ample room, well hghted, d,S' 
plays each Item on sale A conces
SIOn serves hot and cold drinks, sand .. 
wich6 or doughnuts to tho.e at the 
sale Buses meet buyers at the gate 
and take them dlfectly to the sam· 
pie room. 

Only those PrIOrIty buyers wIll be 
admItted on the proper dates listed 
above In other words veterans can
not attend on the days set aSIde for 
RFC, and the reverse IS also true. 

Bonds iasued In settlement and 
compensation for unused leave shall 
be non.nell'otlable and shall not be 
tranlferrable by sale, exchange, as· 
Illnment, pledge, hypothecation, or 
otherwise, except for payment. to 
the Veteran. AdmmlltratlOn for pre. 
mlUm. in payment of the dlfferenc. 
In the reserve In case of conversion 
to Insurance or another plan, or re
paymenta of loan. made prior to July 
31, 1946, on government hfe insur
ance or .national service hfe msur
ance The date of bondl Ihall be the 
firat day of January, first day of 
April, firat day of July or the fint OVER MILLION BUSHELS NOW 
day of October, whichever next fol- IN STORAGE AT THIS POINT 
lows the date of separatIon as an 
enlisted person. The bond shall bear 
mterest at the rate of two and one. 
half per eent per annum from date 
of bond The bond .han mature five 
yeara from the date thereof except 
that m event of the death of a holder 
the bond may be submItted to the 
Secretary of the Treaoury for pay. 
ment at any time after death to the 
l!urVlvor or survivors enbtled under 
the Act. 

After completmg the claIm be sure 
It ,. maIled to the proper offIce Each 
claim blank has the address to whIch 
the claim should be dIrected Th,s de
pends on the state In which you were 
dlseharged. 

Persons who served 8S enlIsted 
Rnd then received a commISSIOn or 
warrant, and 18 due unused leave pay 
may make claIm for bme due 

All c\a,ms must be .worn to be
fore a notary pubhc or other offIcer 
authorized to admmlster oaths for 
general purposes 

A fternoon Party 
Mrs John (f Meyer enteltamed 

Monday afternoon for Mrs John 
Weber, MISS Bernadette Weber, Mrs 
Gus Flckens. Mrs Fred Meyer, Mrs 
John Meyer Sr, MIS Ralph Wall" 
ner and Mrs Glen Taber, the latter 
of Walla Walla A Boclal afternoon 
was enJoyed and luncheon was serv
ed by the hostess 

Mr and Mrs Fred Sh" rod VISIted 
Sunday With relatIves m Palouse. 

THURSDA Y MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu $162 
Club Wheats, pel bu $162 
Rex Wheats, per bu $1 62 

(Above markets are bulk pnaes) 
Barley. per ton $5200 
Oats, per ton $5200 

Gram and peas from the Palouse 
hIlls of the Gene.ee area, aheady in 
storage amount to more than one 
mllhon bushel. At the west end Un
IOn there are approxImately 430,000 
bushels under COver The Farmers 
Umon Producers sack warehouse 18 

nearing capacIty The MIkkelson ele
vator and lack house lack! but ht
tIle to be full The Martinson ware· 
house IS nearly full The older UOlts 
of the Gene.ee UnIon Warehouse 
company east end plant are PI Be· 
bcally full, for another 350,000 bush
els, and by FrIday It IS estImated 
there WIll be about 200.000 bushels 
10 the new elevator 

It 18 SUI prlslng how many fields 
of wheat remalD to be harvested, 
and In all dIrectIOns from Genesee 
A lay-off WIll perhaps be necessary 
Satul day and Sunday, but harvesting 
Will be contInumg for ten days or 
two weeks It does not appear that 
all graIn can be accommodated thIS 
hUI vest Grain IS beIng stored out
Side at most pomts In the wheat belt. 
There has been no shipments made 
by rail sJllce early m August, but 
there was hopes of cars bemg on the 
S\\ Itches at Genesee ThUl sday mornM 
1011' Thc hope now for gettmg the 
big crop under co ... er depends on re
ceIpt of raIlway can Truckmg to 
othel po liltS It out of the questIon 
for Genesee )5 undoubtedly the most 
favorable place now for storage. If 
the new elevator had not been con 
structed here the storage problem 
would be one of real senousness wlth 
no alternative but to pile gram on 
the ground 

Edward Konen of Los Angeles nnd 
hiS Sister, MISS Norma Konen, In 

trammg at Sacred Heart school of 
Hursmg, Spokane, spent the weex end 
'\Ith Mr and Mrs L W Vestal and 
famIly 

CVA RESOLUTION BY GRANGE 
BUCKS GOVERNMENT PLANS 

How serIOus the federal govern .. 
ment may be in setting up B Colum .. 
bla Valley AuthorIty has not been 
clearly defmed, although some poli
tIcians of the Glen Taylor type have 
been agltatmg such an authOrity It 
has been declared of no use by arIOY 
engmem s, and flOIll various parts 
of the Paelflc Northwe.t come re.o
lutlOns on OPPOSItIon The followmll' 
resolution was passed by the Jerome 
Grange, Jerome, Idaho 

Whereas Jerome Grang~ bemg 
situated m the heart of south cen ... 
Idaho, the most fertltle and produc
tIve section of the great northwest, 
and WIll be greatly affected by the 
passage or defeat of the CV A, and, 

Whereas the subject ha. been d,.· 
cussed pro and can on the floor of 
our glange hall for the pa.t several 
years, and 

Whereas Jerome Grangers repreM 
sent a true cross scctlOn of the farm 
populatIOn of thIS 8lea, we feel qual .. 
If,ed to have our thoughts known and 
Wish to have our vOIces heard, and, 

Whereas The concentration of 
power. now diVIded among the Bev .. 
Clal agenCies, constituted a threat to 
the true Amencan way, and IS one 
mOle step towards a totahtarlan 
fOl m of government, and, 

Whereas Such power would be til 

the hands of too few who are not 
t eqUlred to answer for thelr acts 
to the congl ess, these men havmg 
the right to cancel any or all water 
rIghts If they so desnc, also to de M 
clare any pIece, parcel or dIstrIct of 
land submargmal and unfIt fOI ir
l"Igation, also the right to tell us 
Arum lcan farmers that we must 
Talse a certatll amount ot wheat, 
mIlk a certall1 number of COW8 or 
grow omans ,If their fanCIes so de .. 
Sire, and, 

Whereas There are only a few 
maUl rIvers In the Umted States and 
It authOritIes are estabhshed on 
these Hvers there would be an enor .. 
mous amount of power placed 111 the 
hands of too few and they could con· 
trol the greater part of agriculture, 
hydro-electriC power, and shIpping 
of the Umted States, and, 

Whereas Th,s dl.trict IS served 
by electrically by the Idaho Power 
company, whose highest rates are 
only 3 Y. cents per KWH for the 
small domestic household, and a8 low 
as 3 mIlls per KWH for mdustry 
and Irrigation purposes, and, 

Whereas Said power company, at 
the pi esent time has an average 
rate one-thIrd less than the natIonal 
average rate, thirty per cent of 
whIch IS returned to the people of 
th,s state In the fonn of taxe. and 

Whereas. Said power compan~ cll!l.~ 
and will furnish any and all mdus. 
try WIth the desired electriCIty at 
very low rate. and has at all tImes 
carrJed suffiCient surpluses to ac
commodate each Industry as it ar
rives, and, 

Whereas: Government controlled 
electriC power plants can and do 
set power rates WIthout thought of 
true costs or expenses of dIstl"lbu .. 
tlon and collectIons, and in the end 
depend upon appropriatIOn. for 
mamtenance and repall s, and, 

WIIereas We would rather pay 
our bills at present rates, and rath .. 
er not have another acre ot Idaho 
soil 1I11gated than to have the mm
stone of control bed around our 
necks drowning" us In the lake ot 
fear and confusion made by any dam 
constructed by a too powerful Co
lumbia river authority, and 

Whereas We in the west are PIO
neers and sons of pIOneers, active III 

mmd and body. sturdy, steadfast and 
aggressive, m our deSIres to develop 
a greater Idaho 111 a truly American 
way Now: Let It be known, we do 
not seck to delay m any way the 
development of our great resources, 
but only that we do not agree WIth 
the form In which that development 
1S proposed The great Northwest 
has been and Will al\\ays contlllue to 
be the greatest pIOneering area of 
the entire Untted States Private m· 
dustry has developed 1t Personal m 
genUity has engmeered It Never has 
there been an Industry turned away 

Now. therefore be It resolved that 
v.;e, Jelome Grange No 210, now In 

regular SC~SlOn ask and recommend 
that the Columbia I1ver authOrity 
b1I1 be defeated m the congress of 
the Untted States 

TWO MEN DISCHARGED 

Don Baumgartner, son of Mr and 
Mrs George Baumgartner was dIS· 
charged flom thc navy at Seattltc 
thlS week and arnved home 'Ved· 
nesday mormng 

Don Sprmger, who reported at Ft 
LC\\IS Monday v.;as discharged from 
the army Fllday He was accompan 
led as far as Portland by his WIfe 
who vlslteu fllends unttl Saturday, 
th(! da~ of arnval home 

LEE BUYS nRA Y LINE 

Jack McKinley who purohased the 
dray Ime of Ray Trautman about 
three and a half years ago, has sold 
It to Harold Lee, who Will contlllue 
to operate the bus mess The new 
OYi nel took possessIOn Thursday 

Mr McKmley expect. to work as 
a carpentel With Lloyd Esser. 

HARD "0 GET ITEMS ON SALE 
FOR VETS ONLY SET ASIDE 

Cameras, bmoculars, typewnters, 
medical and dental eqUipment, offlce 
furmture and oftlce machinery
these are Just a few of a long hBt of 
"hard to get" items set aSide by the 
War Assets AdmInIstration for Bale 
to veterans only. for their personal 
or business use; accordmg to an an
nouncement by James G Wllcok, re· 
glOnal dlreetor for the War A.sets 
Admmi.tratlon at Spokane 

Complete mformatlOn regardmg 
detaIlI of the revIsed set·aside lIst 
and the manner m whIch listed goods 
can be obtamed by veteran. may be 
obtamed at the Veterans DIVISion of 
the Spokane Regional offIce. on the 
fourth floor of the Welch buIldmg 
III Spokane The "set .. aslde" Items 
are for the personal use of the vet
erans, or for ul!oe m hiS busmess
not for resale 

Until the recent addItions. the set
aSide hst had been composed of mo
tor vehIcles, trailers, constructIOn, 
mInmg and excavattng machmery, 
medical, surgical, dental and vetel 
inary supphes TypeWriters also had 
been hsted as ~18et .. astde" for vet· 
eranR 

The new list adds such items as 
concrete miXers, litt trucks, bench 
grinders, a.nd small motors; office 
equipment including dIctating and 
duphcatmg machinery; computIng 
machmes, desks, chairs, tables and 
flhng cabinets; hardware and elec
trical eqUIpment and refrigerated 
dIsplay ca.e.; photographic equip
ment mcluding cameras, projectors 
and printers, bmoculars; and 111 the 
hne of jewelry, new wrist watches 
SleepIng bags and hfe rafts have 
been added to the 'ectlOn for recre
atIOnal equipment 

Certain food appliances have been 
added for veterans In the bakery 01 

restaurant bUSInesses 
For the veteran engaged m farm

mg, new additions to the 8et~a8ide 
hst include walking and tractor 
plows, diSC plows, and barbed wire 
The the case of barber wire, a hmlt 
of 10 spools, of 85 rods each, has 
been set 

The new hst of set·a.,de items 
may be m.pected by veterans at the 
Spokane W AA offIces, on the fourth 
floor of the Welch bUlldIDg. daily 
except Saturdays and Sundays from 
8 a m tIll 5 P m 

TROUT IN KAMBITSCH POND 

The state game commission in co· 
operatIOn with the soil conservabon 
service JS experlmentmg With plant
UJgS of trout m a number of 8tock 
ponds built by farm owners ID varI· 
ous parts of the state The most reo 
cent fish planting In the Genesee 
area was at the Frank Kambitoch 
ranch 18!1t week when several cans 
of trout fly were hberated 

The two agencies are experlment-
109 WIth trout plantmgs Bluegllls 
and bass have proven satisfactory 
m all fann pond plantinga, the bas. 
bemg known to rontrol propagatIon 
of the bluegllls, and the two kmds of 
fish together prove benefiCial 111 

keeping down the development of al· 
gae The trout may SurVIVe and de
velop Without other fish plantmgs, 
thus the experiments bemg conduct· 
ed at the prescnt tIme 

FlOal Game Cancelled 
The LegIon JunIOr baseball game 

scheduled at Moscow last Sunday be
tween the Moscow and Genesee boys' 
clubs was can~elled oWing to num
eJ ous players belllg engaged In har
vest work and unable to play. Sun
day's game was the last of the sea
son for the two b'am.s, which had 
Entered a league composed of Mos· 
cow, Colton, St John and Genesee 

Turn In Unlrorm8 
At t Klemm, manager of the Gene

~ce LegIOn Jumors, requests that all 
LegIOn umforms be turned In at 
once for storage Boys who deSIre the 
SUlts worn thiS season for wear next 
!'leason may stencil their names on 
the SUltS 

J P Kleweno who has been Ill. 
was taken to the Grltman hospItal 
m Moscow by Fred Magee last week 
"here he remamed untIl FrIday when 
he was taken to Latah by hiS son, 
Art Kleweno Mr Kleweno returned 
home Sunday and \Vednesday re· 
turned to Latah to await the arrIval 
of hiS WIfe from Atlanta, Ga Mrs 
Klev.:eno has been In Atlanta for 
<:e\ eral months at the bedSide of her 
daughter "ho has been cnllcally 11\ 
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NEW ELEV A'JOR I'ILLING UP 
200.000 BUSHELS IN A WEEK 

Tv. 0 hundled thousand bushels of 
wheat, peas and barley wlll have 
been stOI cd 111 the new Genesee Un
IOn Walehouse company elevator by 
today Wednesday evemng when 40 
trucks \\-erc hned 'LIp wmtmg to un .. 
lond, thele was stOlnge space avaIl
able for 54.000 bushels of wheat At 
the rnte of dehvCl y at the new east 
cnd elevatol the space would be oC· 
cupled sometime Fllday 

ApPlOxlllmtely two·thnds of the 
storage space III the Ilew elevator IS 

belDg handled from the one Hle~" m 
opcratlOn Controctol s are makmg 
every effOl t to have the ~econd "leg" 
completed Monday, and permit com
plete use of the new buddmg 

The new elevator has 0 copaclty 
of 300,000 busheis. "Ith some of th,s 
space lemammg open for transfer 
of gram and peas, but every storage 
faclhty at th,s delivery POIDt w!ll 
be taxed to accommodate the crop 
now bemg harvested 

Warehousemen Handicapped 
Gralll handling at the new elevatOl 

18 bemg done With consldClable 108s 
of tune and there IS extra effort for 
the men The buIldmg \\8S not com· 
plete when It was opened for storage 
last Saturday The elevatmg belt 
hos stretched to a pomt where It had 
to be taken up The elevatmg mechM 
amsrn whICh was put mto use Im
mediately to accommodate th~ crop, 
IS not WOl kmg PCI fectly, but the 
bumpcr crop of 1946 1~ gomg under 
COVel, and everyone scems to reahze 
that the new bUlidlllg HI provmg 
WOl thwhlle WhIle cal penters con
crete workel!'l, steel men and me
chantcs nre rushtng WOI k to open 
the east Side of the new plant, truck 
ers are usmg makeshift dnveways 
One day thi's week truck drivers 
would walt momentarIly for a bUlgy 
of concrete to be hOIsted to the top of 
the east head house A load of used 
forms v.; ould be lowered, and sup
pln's would be hOJsted There was 
not a dull moment, whIch IS tYPIcal 
of the SituatIOn each day slJlce grain 
and peas have been received The 
long hne of trucks waltmg to be un
loaded fInd the warehousemen and 
weighers on the Job early m the 
mOlmng, and they Icmam untll as 
late as 10 30 Now and then a truck 
had some dIffIculty durmg the f,rst 
days when a dflver would leave the 
brakes on on leave the tI uck III gear 
The upward motIOn of the dump 
hOIst will pull a truck forward when 
dumping, but when the truck can
not compensate fOl elevatIOn of Its 
flont, the front wheels leave the 
hOIst. Then the elevator contractor 
ordels the "scoopmobllc" to assIst In 
hftmg the truck while the hOIst IS 
lowered, and then the truck IS put 
safely on the drlveway There 18 no 
excltment, but everyone 18 watch .. 
ful and hewful 

TI uck driVelS hne up to the west 
and east from the scale house en .. 
h ance Truck!; rio not nltel nate, one 
from tho east and one from the west 
because sometimes but a few trucks 
Will approach from one direction The 
plan then, IS fOi each duver as he 
stops In hne, IS to walk to the end of 
the other hne to Icatn who came Into 
hne last, and thet eby even up the 
period of wmtmg Now and then a 
truck Will pull onto the scales, and 
be out of regular order The other 
duvers notice thiS, but they leal n 
that the truck wa. hauhng barley or 
oats, 01 perhaps sOllle variety of 
glam for WhICh there happens to be 
storage There IS no 1 cason for hold .. 
mg up those drivers, but sometimes 
they have a few mean words spoken 
about them hefOie the facts are ex 
plamed The procedUle was workmg 
smoothly after the first few days 

The warehouseman on the ground 
cannot operate the headhouse ma
chInery because It has not been eont
pletcly assembled, thelefore a man 
IS !;tatlOned In the head house and on 
arm Signals from the O1t and dump, 
he makcs the change for dehvery 
of gram to the proper bIllS There IS 
delay caused by arrival of different 
varlCtlCs of wheat as well as that of 
balley ond peas The Pit must be 
cleared each time a truck dehvels a 
dlffcr<!nt vallety of wheat than un 
loaded by the tI uck preVIOusly on 
the dump Now and then the- ware
houseman hits the Jackpot and draws 
several trucks haulmg the same kmd 
of wheat ThiS 1S a break because he 
can accommodate mOle t1 ucks, and 
1S 1 ehcvcd of any worry about miX

Ing \ anehl sIt 1 eqUlres a few sec 
onds fOI thl! PIt Bnd elevator mech
amsm to clem, anu those !'::cconds at e 
precIOus '\\1th the Inlge nCleage of 
, .. heat standmg un·}utnested The 
PIt and drncwav are UnCO\eleJ, but 
m cn.;:e of lam thele IS a Ialge t81 
paulIn handy Weathel has bcen fu\
orable. but the 'tU1P' \\as 111 use 
last FrHb~ There \\ere no dclI,\
erIes howe\. er, as combmes holted 
v.olk too 
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FLYING I'ARMERS TO MEET GOOD WILL NOT A V AILABLE 
THROUGH GENEROUS GIFTS AT I·'ELTS FIELD IN SPOKANE RUNNING LATE' 

ficial!=; in the interest of students 
who wish to aUend college. 

The college offers jUllior college 
work in arts and sci~nc('s. prc·ll ro• 
fc[-;siollnl, and prl~-tcchni('ul fields as 
wdl as U [OUl'·yeIJI' curriculum to 
the Luclwlor's dcgr(!c. Academic llHl

jors in nrt, IJiology, ('11(~J1\j~tl'Y, ceo· 
nuntil's and business, English, geog
raphy amI geology. history, home <,c
onomi!~s, industrial education, math
ematics, moderll languug-es, music, 
natural sciences, physical and health 
education, physical sciences, social 
studies ,and speech are HvailnLle in 
the fOUl'-Veal' curricululll leading to 
t.he degl'e~ of bachelor of arts in ed
ucation. 

W. \Vnllacc, Registrar Eastern 
Washington College of Education, 
Cheney, 'Wash. 

Bul'ley-Disiliusioned by develop
ments at the Paris peace conference, 
Representative Henry Dworshak said 
this week that he believed "peace 
can be preserved only if cooperation 
is forthcoming from other nations. 
Our government should not continue 
to make all the concessions." 

En rly response from aJl parts of 
Idaho indicate that the Gem state 
is going to be well rcprcsented at 
the fii'st annual convention of Fly
illg Farmers to be held in the big 
military hangul' at Felts Field, Spa. 
kalle municipal airport, on Septem
ber 22, 23 and 24. 

Already 260 licensed pilots have 
indicated their desire toward perfec. 
tion of the Idaho Flying Farmers 
association, which it is proposed will 
he similar to 20 such associations 
already functioning through the 
United Stutes and affiliated with the 
National Flying Farmers association. 

U Americans are united regardless 
of partianship," the Idaho congress
man Qsscrted, "and are insistent that 
the objectives of the recent war be 
recognized at the peace conference. 
It will be more realistic and more 
effective to take a fh'm position now 
than later." 

Pointitng to the imperative need 
of positiVe tactics in the conduct 
of our foreign affairs, Dworshak de .. 
clared l4it is generally recognized 
that no longer can the ·United States 
purchase good will by generouB dis
t.-ibution of credits and supplies. 
Lend-lease, the cxport.import bank, 
UNRRA and other agencies were de
signed to build a solid foundation for 
post.war security and comity. How
ever, our government apparently has 
made Iittl. progress, and today we 
are being denied the good will which 
is so essential if hostilities are to 
be avoided in the future. 

Oregon and Washington farmers al'C 

also coming to the tt'i-state meeting 
to organiz.e. 

,jThere have been authentic re· 
ports of underhanded Soviet activi
ties in Manchuria and countries oc
cupied by the Reds in Europe," Rep
resentative Dworshak continued. 
IICommunistic occupation forces have 
removed industrial equipment and 
food supplie. and shipped them to 
RUBBia. While UNRRA and U. S. 
agencies have been seeking to re
habilitate devastated areaB, the Sov
ietB have deliberately accentuated 
eonfuBion by making the reBident. 
destitute. In the distribution of 
UNRRA supplies, there has been 
misrepresentation 80 that recipients 
have alsumed the Soviets were sole
ly responsible for such assistance. 

uRecent shooting down ot Ameri
can army transports in Yugoslavia 
I·efleet. the deceit and cunning of 
Red satellite Btates. Slave labor 
camp. are being maintained in Rus
aian areaa, and U. S. army officials 
in Europe are being hampered in 
planning early rehabilitation and re
covery in Europe. 

"If the United Nations i. to func
tion effectually and peace maintain
ed," Dworahak concluded, "leading 
powen muat now demonstrate their 
capacity to .ooperate in planning the 
pea.e as they did in winning the 
war." 

• 

In a survey to .dt;!termine the use 
to which Idaho farmers arc putting 
aircraft, a variety of uses was de· 
termined depending on the locality, 
type of agriculture, terrain and dis
tance from larger centers of popula
tion. In every case, however, it shows 
that the airplane is rapidly making 
itself felt in the sllccessful operation 
of farms .Its speed is increasing ef
ficiency and lowering costs of opcraR 
tion, particularly whel'e expensive 
machinel'Y and Cl'eWFI of emp10yees 
are idle during time necessary to se
C'ure parts for repair. 

Crop dusting by uirplane was men
tioned by a vast majority of persons 
answering the survey of all three 
stateR, when such jobs as locating 
broken fences, irrigation ditches, cat
tle counts, study of soil erosion and 
weed infestation were frequently 
mentioned. 

The convention will open Sunday, 
September 22, with registration of 
visitors at Felts Field and the Spo
kane hotel, where at 8 p.m., the 
early arrivals will be guests of the 
Inland Empire Press Club during 8 

social hour and "hangar flying" par
ty. On Monday registration head
quartet·s will move to Felts Field, 
where farmers owning airplanes are 
expected to fly in .Others will come 
by all available means of transpor
tation, and will register in the "'i~ 
military hangar. The business 8es
~ion of the convention will be in the 
afternoon, and will be held in the 
hangar. Monday evening a prominent 
national figure in aviation will be 
the speaker at the banquet to be 
held at the Davenport. 

Tuesday morning the visitors will 
be guests of Colonel Frank D. Hac
kett, commanding officer, air depot, 
Spokane ATSC, Galena, on an in· 

• 

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU I 

1II01ll·COMMISSI0IIIED QRIDES 1II0W OFFERED 
TO FORMER IRMY OCCUPATIOIIIAL SPECIIUSTS 

GOOD jobs in non-commi .. ioned grad.. are being 
olered now by the Regular Army to qualified former servicemen! 

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 1945, who enlist 
or reenli.t for 3 years may be enlisted in the non·commissioned 
srade for which qualified, provided this grade is not higher 
than that held at time of diacharge, and provided that at least 6 
months of former ""rvice wu in one of 400 designated military 
occupational specialtiea in which enlistment is now desired. 

Important, interesting jobs are open in hundreds of .kills 
and tradea in the Army, with oplendid training and educational 
advantages! These are in addition to free food, houBing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance. 

There'. adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station. 

* """"",11 .f ......... Annr EnllalnMnll 
1. Enli.tment. for 11/.a, 2 or 3 

,..,., (1·, .. , .nli.tments IM'rmitteci. • 
for men now in the Army with 6 or 
more month. 01 .. nie") 

2. EnUltment ... from 11 to 34 
YMn Inelu.ive (17 with ptI~Pt.· 
fO:onMftt) ucept for JJWn now in the 
Army, who .. y .... nlilt .t any ... , 
and former .. me. men dependi ... 
011. lenath of .. rvice. 

3. A nenliltmnat bonus of $SO 
for NCb )"HI' of active MtVin tin~ 
weh bonus WI. I.,t paid, or line. 
I •• t ... try into MrVic=e, providtdl 
,.HftlilttMnt i, within 3 month, 
after I •• t hODgr.bl. dilChaf,I •. 

4. A furloulh for milD who r. 
eIlli.,t within 20 ct.ye. Full det.U. of 

NEW PAY SCALE 

other furloulh privilq" cln btl ob
tained from RK1'uitinl Oftic.n. 

5. MUltet'inloOut pay (b.,ed. upon 
I .... th of NrVice) to .n mlln who 
are discarled to reenli,t. 

8. Option to retire at half pay 
lor the r .. , of YOUf life _ftef 2D 
,. ..... ' MrYice - incre •• inK to thn. 
quarte,. pay alter 30 years' .. rvice. 
All pr .. ioul active federal military 
.ervice couno toward retirement. 

7. QI BUI of Rilht. benefit ..... 
lured for men who enli.t on or before 
October 5, 1946. 

8. Choice of br.bch cf .. rvice 
and aV.rlNl •• th •• ter (of tho •• Itill 
open) on 3-,. .. r enli.tment •. 

MONTHLY 
.nl.IMINT s .. rn_, INCOM. Am_: ....... , 'er 20 r •• ,.· JG ,. .. ,," 

I. A ......... C ........ '"". 
~ l"tll.ol .... Do.1 

M.ster Serpant lII.,.t. S.,."Ice S.nlc. 

Coro. 

* I. addltton '0 pay ,how,. at 
rI,ht: 20% tncr .... for 5.",lc. 
0 •• ,..... 50% If M.mb., of 
Flyh., or Glld.r Cr_,. 6% In
cr .... In ,.., tor Each J Y .. ,. 
.f S.r.lc •• 

or Fin. Soraran. $165.00 $107.25 1'185.63 
T..,hnical Sorpanl 135.00 87.75 151.88 
510« Sora .. n.. _ 115.00 74.7' 129.38 
Sora.anl. • • • 100.00 65.00 112.50 
Corporal 90.00 58.50 101.25 
Private Fint a... . 80.00 52.00 90.00 
Privete • • •• 75.00 48.75 84.38 

Li.ten to "W,rrior. 01 p~." 
"Vo;ce 01 the Arm.,," "Proudly 
We Hail," Mark Warnow'_ Army 
Show, "Sound OR," "HlU'ry Wi ... 
OW" Sport. Revirw," III1d "Spot· 
lilJlt Band," on your radio. 

,IIIllt ... et y .. " • ..,." Ar .. , '-.crain". SIGH .. ,,,4 ........ If • """""1{ 
PORTER BUILDING, 622 Main, LEWISTON, IDAHO 

spection of the big military base. 
On the flying line thel'e will be 

all types of military aircraft, in
cluding the famous B-29, for theil' 
inspection. A noon luncheon will fol
low at the Davenport with another 
nationally known speaker on avia
tion. In the afternoon there will be 
a two hour air demonstration at 
Felts Fie}!l to which the public is 
invited. 

Manufacturers of light aircraft 
have indicated their intentions of 
huving displays of latest models at 
the cOllvention. They have also stat
ed that production is being ,stepped 
up, and tlmt deliveries will be faster 
hereafter. 

• 

The Flying Farmer convention of 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington is be
ing sponsored by the Pacific North· 
west Fal'm 1'l'io, which will be host 
t.o those registered at luncheon on 
Tuesday in the military hangar. The 
convention committee has arrunged 
transportation to and from Felts 
Field and the city, and for the in
BIjection of Galena ail' depot. 

EWCE HAS IlOOM FOR VETS 
AI'.l'LICATIONS AV AII.AHLE 

Eustenl 'Vashinton College is still 
admitting .tudcnts for the 1946 fall 
quarter. This information i::i being 
sent to #college and high school of-

Thi, i, Georg, S,lvester Rllikes 
Who /ililld 10 hllve us fix his brllkes 

-

See your 

Students wishing to be admitted 
should request their colleges and 
high schools to send us official trnns~ 
t'l'ipts of their records at once. The 
tl'anst'l'ipts constitute applications 
fo!' admission, and as soon as they 
are approved the students will be 
s(-'nt permits to l'C'gister. 

A coutmct has just been signed 
for housing to take care of 750 addi
tional men. We are also negotiating 
for additional housing for women 
stUdents, the registrar states. 

Students interested in hUDsing 
:;;hould send a five dollar room reser
vation fee to the bursal'. Permission 
to l'eister does not constitute a room 
reservation. Rising food and labol' 
costs have necessitated ('hanging thC' 
rate charged for meals in the col
lege dining' hulls. The toL1.1 cost of 
hoard and room will be $1.25 per 
day. 

Students interested may write G. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idahn 

\tWISTOtv 

AT LONG LAST 

MOTION PICTURES 
for StIlet a.dianell in 

SCHOOLS;" CHURCHES, 
CLUBS, Etc. 

Arizonl Motion Picture Corp. 
ANNOUNCIS 

NEW FIRST RUN 
co.,pl.to '"ck... ........ .. • ,.,.1., .. I.... I<hod.ll, pIIoto
.raph.d on 16m .. So .... FU ... 

IN NATURAL COLOR 
'.It .. ,., SIIoI". H •• suit." for .11'''i 
,""d. ."leill., far the no.-tIteItdcal 
fl.ld. bJeritftC. 1M AcIIltv •••• t our 
IlckCround. ProcIvction to It.,t .... 

Yo. will ho _d to ,,_ 
VALLEY OF THE SUN' 

Motion Pictur. Productionl 
To Your .Groups 

DETAILED INfORMATION ON IIQIIDT 
Ex-Service "'t. with .otlo. plctu .... _ 
ptrienct IIlolild ;nwestillt.. lulld • cir
cuit. All perlOns inttrnttd I. specll'i"" 
mation pictwrn •• ,il. witfto .. t d ... ,. 

Arizona Motion Picture Corp. 
•. O. I .. 1, 'h"";', Aria. 

'" 

.Dealer for 

prOllip', 10lAf-cos' service 

-------
BIg Linl. Thingl 
Burned-out headlight bulbs, 
faulty door latches, broken 
windshield wipers are small, 
low-cost I'epair jobs that, if 
neglected, can cause accidents. 
Bring your car in for check
up of these "little things." 
Genuine Ford parts and ac
cessories are YOUl'S at moder
ate cost. 

'Taln" Funny, McGee . 
Not when it's your acci
dent. So brake checkups 
and brake jobs are getting 
top priority in our shop. 
fl'hat's one way we are co
operating in the country
wide campaign to make 
our· streets and highways 
safer. Come in today. Let 

f 
I 
I 
I 
I 

check YOUR brakes. I 
-------1 

us 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

No Jive Wanted He .. 
If your front wheels are get
ting pigeon-toed, or if the 
steering wheel "jitter-bugs" 
you need a wheel alignment 
You'll save rubber, save YOU; 
temper and save a possible 
accident. Drive in and let us 
make a complete steerin&, 
assembly checkup. 

------------
I.'s a Good Idea 
Our factory-trained me
chanics know your Ford car 
best .•. have special Ford 
equipment ... use factory
approved methods .•. and 
Genuine Ford parts. Let's 
~heck over y~ur car to keep 
It safer to drive and keep its 
resale value up. Bring your 
Ford "back home" today. 

rheres nO pI 
like 1I0ME ace 

lor Ford 3 . elVlee 

For prompt Service Fairfy Priced 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER . . 

-

1.,0 

Friday, August 30, 1940 

P"NTRY 
IDELn:S 

Grocery 
Specials 

....................... I-------------------=. .--...-.... -.- . 

.......... 1 August 30 and 31 

Gerber's Baby· Food, 3 for ............. 20c 

Gerber's Cereal and Oatmeal, 8·oz ..... 12c 

Carnation Plain Malted Milk, 1 lb ... , .36c 

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat, 2·1-2 lbs .. .29c 

Duff's Muffin Mix, 14-ounce pkg .... .22c 

Fancy Halves Apricots, No. 21-2 tin. ~ .. 38c 

NaUey's Potato Chips, 14 ounces ....... 55c 

Nalley's Potato Chips, 2 3-4 ounces ..... 15c 

Skippy Peanut Butter, 1 pound ........ 37c 

Sweetheart Toilet Soap, 3 bars for. . .19c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment 01 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

LAUXTOL "A" 
A Pentachlorophenol Preservative 

FOR FENCE POSTS - NOW ON HAND 
PLENTY FENCE POSTS 

• Utah King Coal and Rock Springs Nut 
Coal Now on Hand 

• FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil C9mpany Agency - Phone 364 

Special Farm Combination 'ollc'f 
for Farmers b'f tlte 

~tVuIuVI4J~(lto"p 
This Special Policy coven all of your lia. 
bility exposures should your automobile, 
truck, tractor or farm machinery caule 
injuries or death, or if a visitor is injured 
while c:rossing your land. 

It also protec:ts you for Employers Lia. 
bility'" should an employee be injured 
while performing his uaual duties. 

Yes •.. all your farm liability hazarcla, 
with few exce,tions, am be coy" ... ,d in thil 
AIl-I"-O",, Policr. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS. AGENCY 
Moscow, Idoho 

-Not Workmen',. Comp(!nlation. 

DUTY 

FARMERS AUTO~OBILE 
INTIR-INSURANCI:i .'CHANG! 

Trtlck Insurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reWard. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
Funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS Roy Curncroll, formerly employed on vi!1ited relutives ::;incc Friday of b~t. 'l'ue;;dny (!vl'lling. They visited Mr. 
the SpokeHman·Review, iH now with wcelc They wcre accompanied home and MI":;, Robcl'L AllkerHoll Itn!l Sis-
the Posl·lnielligellCel' ut Scatth.' UH a by Don Simonfi fot' a visit hCI'c. Lel' Alllall(~. 

Pvt, BalI Herman nnd EloiHc Her- web pressman. 
]\-11-. anrl Mrs. John Kriel' visill!d Mr. and Mrs. Erllest. Becker called 

01) Eugal' Evans Sunday who is a 
l)aLil'llt tit the Colfax Clink. They 
also visited 1\11''-;, }o;vallf-i who i:-; ::Itay
ingo in Colfax, 

man visited Monday and Tuesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ivcn Ev
ettes at Ol'ofino. 

Mrs. Mary Rabdau left Monday for 
Lewiston t~ visit friends for a week 
01' RO. She will return to her aJlart~ 
ment thel'~ about September 8. Be
fore coming to Genesee to visit for 
three weeks with hel' son, J. M. Rab· 
duu, and family, Mrs. Rabdau was 
in Salem, Ore., to visit her brother 
und at Tacoma to visit 8 son. 

Francis Flel'chinger, who was a 
student at Gonzaga last term, and 
during the summer employed on a 
farm neal' Wilbur, l'ctl4.fned to Gen· 
esee Saturday. He plans to attend 
the University of Idaho for the com· 
ing term. 

Mrs. Roy Sweet who visited at the 
Oliver Clark home for ten days, was 
in Genesee Fl'iday on her return 
home to Lewiston. Mrs. Mary Hass
ler, mother of Mrs. Sweet and Mrs. 
Oliver Clark, and living at the for
mer's home is in failing health. 

Mrs. Glen Taber of Walla Walla 
who visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meyer Sr., and other rela
tives, left Wednesday for her home. 

Ml·. and Mrs. W. M. Herman re
turned Wednesday evening £l'om 
Portland where they had been since 
Sunday on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller and 
daughter, Peggy Lou, of Bremerton 
arrived Saturday for a visit with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Miller and with other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Miller is employed at 
the Navy Yards at Bl'emerton where 
he wOl'ked before entering the ser
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften of Col
fax and Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer 
and daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of MI' .and Mrs. Art Spring. 
el'. The occasion was the birthday of 
Mrs. Senften. 

Visitors Tuesday of Mr. and M'rs. 
Raphael Linehan were the latter's 
father and sister of Troy, Charles 
Smith and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid, and 
relatives from Cheney, Wash., and 
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fisk of 
Chewelah and Mrs. R. E. Edwards 
were afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs .Hal'old Lee and sons, 
Dick and David, visited in Pullman 
"'ednesday. The two boys remained 
to spend the rest of the week with 
iheir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. O'Conner. 

Miss Beverly Evenoff of Spokane 
left Sunday for her home following 
a week's visit with her uncle and 
aunt, 1I1r. and Mrs. Geo. Earling. 

Mrs. F. I. Bennett of Wenatchee, 
who visited here with her daughter, 
Mrs.H. E. Bennettt, and family left 
Sunday for her home. Mrs. H. E. 
Bennett's brothers, Lt. Col. Clarke 
Bennett of Camp Lejeune, N. C., and 
Gale Bennett of Helena, Mont., who 
visited here for 8 week left Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schooler of 
Coeur d'Alene announce the birth of 
a daughter on Friday, August 16. 
The baby was named Karen Gwen. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayne VeB
talon the occasion of the former's 
birthday were Mrs. Russell Martin 
and son and Edward Konen of Los 
Angeles; Mrs. Theresa Lorang of 
Lewiston, Pete' GeseBchen of Lew
iston and Mr. and M,·s. L. W. Vestal. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carlson and 
sons of Seattle left Wednseday fol
lowing a visit since Monday. with 
the former's brother, Ed Carlson, 
and family. 

Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron and 
daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cameron and family of Seattle, Mrs. 
Richard Bounser and son, Gary, and 
Mrs. Caroline Cameron of Spokane. 

. JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Professional Bldg. 

MOSCOW - - - - - - - IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRJj:<\SES 

DrESEL FJlEI. 
STOVE Oil. 

Phone 
35 

francis Uhre 

Mr, and Mrs, Roy C'llnCl'On and Monduy evening with theil' Ron, Hl'l'
family of Seattle arrived Sat.urduy Illan Kriel' in Troy who had bCC'1l ill. 
for a visit with relatives and on 

Mr. and Mrs. Arl Linehan nnd Ml'. 
and Mrs, Otto Kret:-;chmL'l' left SUIl· 

their return Monday were accom
punied by Kenny Cameron who spellt 
the summer here vdth Mr. [lnd Ml'~. 

Clarence Aherin. 

day for Spokane. Mr. and Mrs. Line· 
han ret.urned Monday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kretschmer remained until 

Mr. and I\Il's. Roger Ii'j;;k of Che
welah called 011 Mr. and MI'~. Henl'Y 
Halvcr:-;on Tuesday. 

Mr .and Mrs. George El'ickson and 
famiJy and house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Soderlund and children of 
San Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Walter Erickson and family spent 
Sunday with MI'. and M,·s. Ed EI'ick
son in Clarkston. 

Kenneth Wilde, son of M rand 
Mrs. Dean Wilde of Moscow visited 
a few days last week with Jel'l"Y 
and Jane Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Cook and family at Craig
mont and with friends at Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks and chil
dren of Moscow have been visiting 
the past two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don .Tain and family. MI". Wicks 
has been assisting with harvest at 
the Jain ranch. 

Mrs. L, W. Vestal attended a one 
o'clock, luncheon in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Eli Thyfault on 
Thursday at the home of the latter'~ 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Peterson, in Lew
iston. 

Mr. and Ml's, \Vm. rrheisscn and 
Mrs. Niek Bidenberg- Rpent 'Tuesday 
in Spokane. 

Sunday dinner guest:. of MI'. and I 
!Ior1's. Raleigh Hampton and daugh· 
tel' were J!'red Hampton and Mr. a'nd 
Mr •. J. D. Hoyt. 

Mrs, Cora Simons and grand
daughter, Evelyn Simons, returned 
Tuesday from Spokane where they 

Don's Inn 
MEALS • LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• 
MAGAZINES • • 

CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARETI'ES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adulti; 40c eh ildl'en 20c Includes Tax 

* ... 

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 31 . Sept. 1 
THE ADVENTURES OF A BLIND DETECTIVE 

AND HIS "SEEING EYE" DOG 

"THE HIDDEN EYE" 
With 

EDWARD ARNOLD and FRANCES RAFFERTY 

Monday, September 2 
LABOR 

. . . . 
DAY 

THE FAMOUS RADIO PROGRAM 
BROUGHT TO OUR SCREEN .... 

"PEOPLE ARE FUNNY" 
With JACK HALEY, ART LINKLETTER 
And the Famous Stage Cast of the 
Radio Program 

No SHOWS Wednesday or Saturday of Next Week 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

. fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

....... ~ ........... ~ .... ~ ..... , ......... ~~J ....... u·~......., ........ • .. !.. .. ~ ... • ... • •• • •• • ... • ... • •• ~ .... t· .. ~.t. YY"'.~.~.' "~.~"."".~~ -.~ ..... ~~ ' .. ' ... -. ., ., .... ., . .. ., . 
* · I t Specla s for Friday-Saturday l' 

Demo, Chocolate Flavored fI: .. ____________________________________ ~f 

Gooday's Diced Beets 2 CANS FOR. 
• 

R I CI b P DAINTY AND oya u eas DIMPLE, 3 for. 

Baking Chocolate r~~\\~~?~:~ 

Scouring Cleanser ~~bIfi~~.~~. 

Columbia Dill Pickles 13·4 QUART .JAR ......... . 

. 53c· 

.33c 

.59c 

.. 73c 

..I 



Paae Four 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS several times but only a small show
er so far to lay the work off for an 

Hal'vest is being considerably de- hour. News is scarce this week. Ev
layed by the long train of trucks eryonc is busy and there isn't much 
waiting to be unloaded aB the ware- gadding around. Monday is Labor 
huose and much grain is still un- Day, and we salute the laboring men, 
cut. A few are through and are now They did a fine job turning out war 
helping neighbors to save their materials. If they will be just as 
crops, Clouds have been threatcnina loyal to the best government in the 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACII 6ENESRE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Puttinl' It Away. 

See Us for 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

After Waitinl' 15 Months We 
Received Our First Order of • • • 

Picture 
Moulding" 

Our Store will be Closed from Sunday 
Till Thursday while we attend Furniture 

Market on the Coast 

W.M. Herman 
58 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Inslfr. your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE anrl know you will 
hove Sa'e Insurance and Fa;r Arljustment 

o 

Fire on Crops Now Redueed to 
5Se per $100 of Inlurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops ;n a Public Warehou.e 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Valu. per Acre. 

If You Have" $lOO-per-acre Crop 
W. Will Insure it for $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S_ Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telephone 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First StrE'et 

Regardle •• of the place of death, 
aU Funeral Arrangements can b. 
through us. JUBt call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, liSF21 at Genesee, 
day Ol' night, and we will attend to 
evel'ything and relieve you of all re~ 
spm1.8ibility while ill 11 I'Itl'Unge city, 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
[)A Y OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

~=================~====~ 

THE GENESEE IDAHO 

world and not Iistcn to foreign in- LATAH COUNTY F Alit DATES 
,tilled agitation, thiB country could ANNOUNCED FOR SEI'T. 26-28 
go ahead nOw and have a long era 
of pl'ospe~ity. If strikes continue pnd When another bumper crop~is har
thus increase prices, one cun sec the vm~ted in Latah county this year it 
rocks ahead. wiJ1 be time for the county fair. The 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hostdd, Mr. date'S arc Thursday; Friday and Sat~ 
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and their urday, September 26. 27, 2B. At the 
infants were calling at the John fail' will be exhibited the produce 
Eikum and Oscar Danielson homes and livestock which bring prosperity 
Sunday aftel'noon. to all. 

MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Maguire and Subordinate granges and several 
B. p, Luvaas of Moscow spent Sun- schools of the county are already 
day aftrenoon at the R. E.' Nonlby well started on interesting and edu
home. cational di9plays. These exhibits not 

Mrs. Lee Webb and daughter vis- only show the excellence of local pro~ 
ited her parents Tuesday and Wed~ ducc, but also adds much color to the 
nesday. cntire fair. All persons active in their 

Mary Ann Heath of Spokane was development receive real satisfllction 
a house guest of Beverly Anderson from their participation. The friend~ 
last week. She returned home Sun- ly rivalry for blue ribbon awards 
day. creates an atm6sphere of interest 

Ml'. and Mrs. Clinton Olson and that is much to be desired. 
Carol Arm and Mrs. Anna Beck~ The county 4~H club program is 
wold of Moscow spent Tuesday even- now probably stronger than at any 
ing at the Wedin home. time in the history of the county_ 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. "Speedu Lanl'e Members are not only more numer~ 
and son had supper at Sam LaDle's ous, but are carrying more projects 
Sunday evening. and they and their leaders are SlriVR 

Mrs. Howard Bl'oemelina and new ing hard to complete them to a point 
baby, Laura Lee, are spendin,K' a few of perfection. Outstanding too, will 
days at Wm. Borgen's after their be the demonstration, fitting and 
I'eturn from the Gritman hospital. showing, judging', and style revue 

Sonny Morken returned home from contests in which 4·H club members 

Friday, Augu~t 30, 1946 

Myers Water .Systems 
We now have 00 hand for delivery all sizes of MY~RS 
JET WATER SYSTEMS complete with tanlts and pIpe. 

(Ko Extl';l Pi pl' ,I 

OTHER TIMELY ITEMS 

FOR THE FARM •... 
V BELTS AND PULLEYS. .. A" AND "B" 
EXTENSION CORDS AND TROUBLE LAIIIPS 
SOLDERING IRONS AND SOLDER 
GASOLINE HOSES. NOZZLES AND PUMPS 

FOR THE HOME .•.• 
FLOOR UMPS AND SHADES 
TABLE LAMPS AND SHADES 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 

FlUOrellcent and Iooandescent 
COOKING TIMBRS. CHURNS 

-PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND NEEDLES 

The Electric Shop 
Carl Simons Genesee Phone 41 St. Joseph's hospital Thursday foL-, will compete. 

lowing an attack of pneumonia, I Fanners and home~makers are be- I ~~:::::::::;:::;;:::;~:::::::;::::::::::.= 
Mrs. Annie Danieillon and Clar- ing urged at this time to start pre· 1·-.--------------- ~--.-.-.------ -----

ence Danielson visited the Carl An- paring their best samples of the field 
deTSon and Oscar Hoseid homes on crops and handiwork for exhibit. 
Sunday. Other exhibit material can be made 

Mrs. Victor Danielson l'eturned to I'eady at a later date. 
her home Saturday evening from The chief departments of the fair 
Coeur d'Alene where she was dean are: Dairy and beef cattle, sheep, 
of women at the Lutherhaven Bible swine, poultry, rabbits, field crops 
camp. The five girls who went with and seeds, fruits. potatoes, vegeta· 
hel' also al'e home. bles clothing, food, art, flowers, hob~ 

Mrs. Delos OdenbOl'g and baby vis- hies, the 4-H club department which 
ited the former's parents, Mr. and consists of home economics, live
Mrs. ·S. L. Tunnel at Winona OVer stock and garden projects, and the 
the week end. community and county school dis-

MI'. and Mrs. Howard Berger and plays. 
Cal'! and Mr. and Mr.. Herbert The 1946 Latah County fair prem
Berger of Lewiston spent last Sun- ium list was sent to the available 
day at the Robert Berger home. mailing list last week. All those not 

Mrs. Oscar Danielson had coffee receiving a copy and desiring one 
with Mrs. Art Hove at Troy Tues- ,hould contact the Latah County 
day morning. agent's office. 

Raymond Westberg spent Sunday Reports of department supenn-

seconds of sittinl' down. bu t the ma
chine operator never sits down on 
the job. There is not such a great 
saving of time between the mechan
ical sewing and hand sewing, ex
cept that the machine is demanding, 
always ready for the next sack, and 
thus hi.her production. At the Mik
kelson plant and the Producers house 
both machine and hand sewers work 
to get the pea crop in storage. Some~ 
times a man draws a fairly good 
sack, but today mOBt of the sacks 
have been used several times, which 
is no help to the sewer. The scar· 
city of sacks is another serious prob
lem this season and it has been ne
cessary to dilr into the supply of 
balrs which normally would be UlIed 
only for shipment of processed peas. 

afternoon at Wedin's. tendent appointments and of special 
Mrs. Paula Peterson returned to features and events will be made Mr. and Mr8. Balliert Ket.rn 

her home Sunday afternoon from the ft'om time to time. Mr. and ~s. Henry Bangert who 
Gdtman hospital where she h.d an were married here on August 14, and 
operation on her knee. She will still Meehanieal Sewers Slave Driver. left immediately on • honeymoon 
be confined to her bed fol' two more One mechanical device which has trip ~ Priest Lake, returned to Gen-
weeks. marle work harder is the sack sew- esee Tuesday to visit Mrs. Banwert's 
. Mr. and Mrs. Guy \Vicks and fam- ing machine, such as employed by parents, Mr. ani IIrs. Harry School

ily had supper at Jim Magee's Fri- the Prairie Flour Mill or Mikkelson er, until Saturday when they leave 
day evening. house and the Farmers Union Pro.. by plane from Spokane for Park 

Miss CatherinEWArmstrong of Lap- ducel·s company. The manual sewer Rid,e, Ill., to make their home. 

given Mr. and Mrs. Banlrert at the 
Schooler home by Mr. and Mr.. Gus 
Rosenau, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schooler, 
Miss Mary Jane Broemeling, Miss 
Pearle Schooler, Buddy Lange, Bob 
Huffman and Jerry and Dan Peder
son. 

I'icnic at Spalding Park 

Pvt. Bob Herman who is home on 
furlough was honor guest at a pic
nic Sunday at Spalding Pork. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Herman and family, D. Scharnhorst, 
MI'. aIld Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and Ken~ 
neth Jenkins, Mrs. Mary Herman, 
Louis Herman; Mrs. Lester Brubeck 
and daughter, Marilyn of Sacramen
to, Calif.; Mrs. Albert Frazier, Law
rence and Donald Frazier of Pierce; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sampson and 
daughter, Norma, of Arrow, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilsey and family of 
Winchester. 

COBlmunit), Ladies Aid 

Mrs. \V. W. Burr entertained the 
Community Ladies Aid at the church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon when 
the ladies worked at quilting. Ml's. 
Glen Sampson will be the next host
ess to the Aid. wai was a week end house guest or I after filling his sack gets • few Wednesday evenin, a party was 

Pat Magee. I-----=-------=------:...------~----=----~----------------
Mr. and Ml's. Robert Berger and 

family spent Sunday at the Howard 
Berger home in Lewiston. 

Misses Norma Lee Short and Phyl
lis Magee had Sunday dinner at the 

BRG TI SGHIIII 
James Magee home. 

Church Sunday at 9 a_ m. No Sun
day school. 

Women'a Work 
We arc the women who labor 

give 
That others be given the 

live; 
We give of our time some moments, 

to pray 
That wrongs may be righted the 

Christ-like way; 
Others to labor for unanswered 

pl'ayer 
May be for the want of a shoulder 

to bear 
A weaker one's burden-This ill 

goal; 

Our Stock of Wearables for Boys and Girls Consists of the 
following: 

To reach with the gospel each 
sick soul; 

To rebuild lives, teaching girls 
to grow 

[llto mothers of men-strong 
who know 

Thllt hatred and greed tend to 
men down 

And love points the way to a Irolden 
CI·own. 

We al'e the women who lAbor and 
pray 

God give us strength for the task of 
our day. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Miss Nodine Comnick of Spokane 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comnick. 

MrR. Sophie Kambitsch who vis
ited for several weeks in the home 
of hel' daughter, Mrs. W. T. Marin· 
enu, in Moscow, returned home Mon~ 
duy. Mrs. Murineau returned her 
mother to Genesee. 

Dinner Honors Birthdays 
[n honor of the birthdays of 

N ormn J call Scharnhorst and Miss 
Viold Heppner, n dinner party Was 
given Sunday at the home of Mr. 
unci Mrs. Cnrl Simons .Guests were 
Mr:;. Viola Scharnhorst und family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schal'nhorst, 
Earl Lackey, MI'. and Mrs. Hugo 
Gehl'ke, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke, 
MI'. nnd l\Il'S. Ed Jutte and Gloria, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoduffer and 
Dawn :Mnric, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard 
mUlnc and Kurtis, Mr. und Mrs. 
Frnnk Devcry nnd Ruth Ann of Lew
iston, Rev. A. F. \Volff and dnugh. 
tel', Mrs. Conrad Rizer, of New 
Yurk, Mr!1.. Orville Rommel and Bar
hum, Mr~. Mary Blume, Mr. Rnd 
Ml'~. Pnul Hepfln~r tlnd fmnily 
Mr. UTIlI Mrs, Cnrl SimollB 
fl\1l1ily. 

Sport Shirts, ages 6 to 14 
Shoes and Oxfords, all ages 
Heavy Khaki Trousers, 6 to 14 
Sweaters, coat and pullover styles 
Heavy Wool Mackinaws, 6 to 14 
T-Shirts in white and colors 
Elastic Top Knit Shorts 
Socks - Belts - Hats - Caps 
Bill Folds 

• 
Sweaters, Slip-on and Coat styles 
Anklets, all sizes and colors 
Rubber Boots and Galoshes 
Blouses 
Jackets· Lingerie· Slips 
Bin Folds 

Phone 892 

SCHOOL 
SUPPIJES 

• 
PEN AND PENOIL SETS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL PENCILS 

CRAYONS 
INK 

ERASERS 
RULERS 
PASTE 

MUCILAGE 
TABLETS 

WATER COLORS 
PROTRACTORS 
STATIONERY 

FILLER PAPER 
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 
NOTE BOOK OOVERS 

• 
Bring in 

USED BOOKS 
NOW 

For Resale 

Genesee 
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JAIN-COLLIER ,NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION For Constable 
Uncle Sam Says 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

licntioll of thil:l notice, to the said 
administrator ut the office of Estes 
& Felton, in Moscow, Idaho, the SLlntO 

being the plnce for the transaction 
of the business of said estate, in La~ 
tull County, State of Idaho. 

1946 District No. 2 
Lewiston Tribune, Aug. 25: Ca1'ol 

,J ain. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that 
.Tuill, Lupwai, and Delbert Collier, on the Tuesday following thc first 

Monday of November next, (Novem-
f;on of Mr. and Ml·S. Roy Collier of bel' 5, 1946) at.._ ................................. in 
Clarkston, were married August 20 ........ _ ............................... Precinet, in the 
at 10 a. m. at St. Stanislaus church. County of Latah, and State of Idaho 
The double l'ing ceremony was per- an election will be held for .Mem~ 

bel'S of Congress, State, Legislutive, 
formed by the Rev. Father Henry County and Precinct Officers Con
Blackmol'e before an altar of pitted stitutional Amendments and 'Initia
palms, baskets of gladioli and white tive Petition Measures, as follows: 
tapel's ill tall candelabra. REPUBLICAN TICKET 

For United States Senator 
Miss Lorraine Mulroney sang HOn Henry Dworshak 

This Day" and Schubert's "Ave Ma- For Reprcsentative in Congress 
ria." Mrs. William Chenier, organ- First Congressional Distt'ict 
ist, accompanied Miss Mulroney and Abe McGregol' Goff 

d For Governor 
olso playe the wedding march. C. A. Robins 

Given in marriage by her father, For Lieutenant Governor 
the bride wore a white lace gown Donald S. Whit"head 
over satin with fitted bodice and full For Secretary of State 
skirt_ Her finger tip veil of lIet was J. D. (Cy) Pdce 

For State Auditor 
attached to a juliet cap outli;ned N. P. Nielson 
with white carnations. Her bouquet For Treasurer 
was white gardenias .For jewelry she Lela D. Painter 
wore a strand of pearls. FOI' Attorney General 

'1 Robert Ailshie 
Miss WI da Collier. sister of the For Superintendent of Public 

groom, was bride's maid. Her gown Instruction 
was blue net with tight fitting bod- Alton B. Jones 
ice and full skirt with which she wore For Mine Inspector 
a white lace hat. She carried a col- George A. McDowell 

For State Senator 
onia} bouquet with satin streamers William C. Moore 
attached. For Stute Representatives 

The best man was Walter Jain. (Vote for Two) 
brothel' of the bride Wayne Hampton 

M J in th' f th b'd ~ W. L_ Mills rs. a', mo er 0 e rl e, For County Commissioner 
chose'a light blue dress for the we.t- First District 
ding. and Mrs. Collier. mother of the (Two Year Tenn) 
groom, wore a navy blue dress. Alvah . St.rong 

A reception followed at the home For <;ount:r C?mmlSSIOnCl' 
. Third DIstrict 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jam, 924 N (Four Year Term) 
street. MI·s. Walter Jain presided at Geo. C. Hoidal 
the table, having a 'three-tiered wed- For Clerk.of the. District Court and 
ding cake and pink carnations with Ex~OfflClO A~dltor and Recorder 
. ' Bcssle Babcock 

pmk tapers lh crystal holders, as a FaPr Assessor 
centerpiece. After the bride' and Walter Q. Taylor 
groom cut the first piece, Mrs. Guy For Sheriff 
Wicks served the cake. Geo. K. Moody 

Mrs. Collier is a graduate of the Fot: County Treasurer and E~-Offi-
• • CIO Tax Collector and Pubhc Ad-

Sacred Heart school of nur8m~ In ministrator 
Spokane. She is now employed aft Edna M. Theriault 
nurse in the office of Dr. J ohn Cars~ For Probate Judge 

L. G. Peterson sow. 
Mr. Collier is a graduate of the 

Milton-Freewater high school and 
sel'eved three years in the marines 
in the first division. He saw action 
in the south Pacific. He is now as
sociated with his father in the con-
tracting business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collier left for a 
brief wedding trip to Coeur d'Alene 
lake. 

$2.442.920 Loaned to GI'. 
Idaho state lending institutions 

have paid $2,442,920 in G.I. loans to 
603 World War veterans for purchas
ing homes, farms or businesses, Ross 
L. Rowe of the Veterans Adminis
tration states. 

An additional 397 G_ I. loans for 
an estimated '1,608,080 are now in 
process of being consummated by the 
Boise regional VA office, raising the 
estimated total to more than $4,000.-
000, Rowe said. 

In the four northwest states and 
Alaska officials said $32.462.762 has 
been loaned to 8,211 veterans. The 
government committed to guarantee 
$15.588.384 of the total. 

During July 133 Idaho Veterans 
were awarded $55,971 under the G.I. 
loan. 

G. I. loan committments to date in 
other states of the Northwest are: 
Washington. 4.006 for $15,437.946; 
Montana. 903 for $3,439.360. and Or
egon, 2,961 for $5.292.819. 

St. John'. Lutheran Chureh 
Roland G. Wuest. pastor 

There will be no Sunday school or 
wOl'ship service at St. John's this 
Sunrlay. We invite you to listen to 
Rev. Orrin Consear'a broadcast over 
KRLC, Lewiston, Sunday morning, 
from 11 :00 to 11 :30. 

Sunday school and worship serv
ices will be resumed on September 8 
at the regular hour. 

The Ladies Aid will hold its regu
Inr monthly meeting Thursday. Sep
tember 6, at 2 :30 p. m. in the church 
parlors. Mrs. Francis Uhre will be 
in charge of the program and Mr!ll. 
Viola Scharnhorst will be hoste ••. 

Uncle Sam Says 

-

For vacationing no month In the 
whole year is more popular than 
August with my countrymen from 
coast to coast. A. I stroll the 
beaches, I see many fellows like 
I\lr. Thrllty sitting under an um
brella to shade himself. You'D no~ 
tlce hIs umbrella is made of United 
states Savjngs Bonds. There are 
millions of Mr. Thriftys who are 
finding a peaceful she1ter under aD 
umbrella of Savings Bonds. 

U. s. Tr,aJwr~ D6partm,,,' 

For County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction 

Nell P. LaFollette 
For Prosecuting Attorney 

J. Morey O'Donnell 
For COl'oner 

H. R. Short 
For Justices of the Peace 

District No. 1 
(Vote for Two) 

For Con.tabi;; .... ·· ........ · ...... · 

Di.trict No. 1 
G. A. Shook 

FOl' J llstices of the Peace 
Di.trict N 0_ 2 

(Vote for Two) 
John K. Borg 

Robert T. Felton 
For Constable 

District No. 2 

For Justice~·-'Of··ihe··P;~e~· 
DiBtrict No. 3 
(Vote for Two) 

Floyd Millard 
For Constabi;; .. "·_ .... ···· .. ···· .... 

Di.trict No. 3 
Carl Anderson 

For Justices of the Pence 
District No. 4 
\ Vote for Two) 

Ray Nolan 

For Constabi'~ ...................... -
District No. 4 

Chas_ Ogan 

• DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For United States Senator , 

George Donart . 
For Representative in Congress 

Fint Congressional District 
Compton I. White 

For Governor 
Arnold Williams 

For Lieutenant Governor 
R. L. Summerfield 

For Secretary of State 
Ira H. Master. 

For State Auditor 
Ernest G. Hansen 

For Treasurer 
Ruth G. Moon 

For Attorney,General 
Frank Langley 

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

G. C. Sullivan 
For Mine Inspector 

Arthur Campbell 
For State Senator 

J. H. Neil 
For State Representatives 

(Vote for Tw<» 
George Brocke 

For County Commissioner 
First District 

(Two Year Term) 
Herman O. Lindsay 

For County Commissioner 
Third District 

(Four Year Term) 
King D. Ingle 

For Clerk of the District Court nnd 
Ex·Officio Auditor and Recorder 

FOI' Assessor 
Barton O. Wetzel 

For Sheriff 
Alex Sprouse 

For County Treasurer and Ex-Officio 
Tax Collector and Public Adminis
trator 

.... _ .. _ ................... . 
For Probate Judge 

Wynne Blake 
For County Superintendent 

Instruction 

For Prosecuting ,Attorney 

For Coroner 

For Justicc~-·~f .. th~··P~·;;~·~· 
District No. 1 

(Vote for Two) 
A. D. Neely 

•• 1' ........................ . 

For Constable 
District No. 1 

For Justices of the Pence 
District No. 2 

(Vote for Two) 
\Veldon Schimke 

Chas. Talbott 

of Public 

For Justice·s .. ~·i'·ti;~··P~·~~·e 
District No. 3 

(Vote for Two) 
Ed Solbel'''' 

li'or constai;i~ .... ·· .. · .. ·· ........ ·· 
District No. 3 

Chas. Hicks 
For Justices of the Peaco 

Distl'ict No.4 
(Vote for Two) 

For Constabi·;; .................. ···· 

Di~trjct No. " 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS 
(H. J. R. No.3) 

'l Shall Section 18 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"The Governor Secretary of State 
and Attorney General shall consti- YOII are still at war one ~ear after 
tute • • • • a board of examiners, V J D 
with power to examine all claims - ay. That·s putting t blunlly. but J know from e:rperienee that 
against the state, except salal i~s or you Uke Itraigbt.from~the-shou1der 
compensation of officers fixed by talk. Inflation at bome bas yet to 
law, and perform such other duties surrend.r, United Siaies Savio,. 
as may be prescribed by law; Pro~ Bonds are stW "War Bonds" In the 
vided, that in the administration of battle for America's economic ata
moneys in cooperation with the Fed- bUity. You can combat rbiDe' 
eral Government the legislature may prices by laklnl surplus doUar. out 
prescribe any method of disburse~ of the market place. Your IOyerD
ment required to obtain the henefits I ment has provided a safe. profitable 
of federal laws. And no claim., vebiele for savinlr these utra dol
against the state, except salaries and liars-united states SaviD&'s Boods. 
compensation of officers fixed by. By iDvestiDg' in Savings Bonds rel
law, shall be passed upon by the ularly you are building a belter 
legislature without first having been America and a better IHe for you 
considered and acted upon by said personally. U. S. Tr.aJwr)' D.par",., 
board ?" 

(H. J_ R. No.1) 
"Shall 'Section 23 of Article 3 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"Section 23. COMPENSATION 
AND MILEAGE OF ~[EM13ERS:
Each member of tbe legislature shan 
receive fol' his services a sum of ten 
dollars per day from the commence
ment of the session;: but such pay 
shall not exceed for each member, 
except the presiding officers, in the 
aggregate, $600 for per diem allow· 
ances for anyone session; and shall 
receive each the sum of ten cents 
pel' mile each way by the usual trav
eled routc. 

"When convened in extra ses~ion 
by the governor, they shall each re
ceive ten dollars per day; but no ex
tra session shall continue for a long
er period th •. n twenty days. They 
shall receive such mileage as is al. 
lowed for regular sessions. The pre. 
siding officers of the legislature shall 
each. in virtue of his office. receive 
an additional compensation equal to 
one-half his per diem allowance as 
a member; provided, that whenever 
any member of the legislature shall 
travel on a free pass in coming to or 
returning from a session of the legis
lature the number of miles actually 
traveled on such pass shall be de
ducted from the mileage of such 
member?" 

(S. J, R. No.3) 

cIaring such bar. clubs. or place a 
moral nuisance; inhibiting sales by 
State Liquol' Dispensary to retail 
liquor dealCl~s under tedern.l lIaw; 
and providing fot· violation of this 
act. 

104. Shall the act described in the 
above bullot title be ap-
proved? ........... _............ ( ) 

105. Shall the act described in the 
above ballot title be I'e" 
jected? .... _................... ( 

Which election shall be open at 
eight o'clock in the morning and will 
continue until scven o'clock in the 
evening of the same day. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 12th 
day of August, 1946. 

BESSIE BABCOCK. 
Clerk of the Board of County Com

missioners in and for Latah County. 
Idaho. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered fat' years and am so 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd Adv.-NUE-OV A Laboratories 

. In Genesce Indcpendent School Dis
trict No.2, La.tah County ,Iduho. 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the 
Anllual school meeting of GcnEsee In
dependent School District No.2, Coun
ty of Latah, Stute of Idaho, will Le 
held on Tuesduy, the 3rd of Sep
temher 1946, at the Genesee Public 
Schoolhouse in said District, and the 
polls at said election shall be open 
between the hours of 1 :00 o'clock p. 
m. to 6 :00 o'clock p. m. of said day. 

That at said meeting the following 
business will be transa.cted: 

1. One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) years will be elected. 

2. One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) y"nrs will bc elected. 

rrhe name or names of all candi
dates for election of trustees, togeth
er with the term for which nominated 
Bhall be placed on file with the clerk 
of the Board of Trustees at least six 
days 'priOl· to the day of election, 
excluding the day" of election. 

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated this 12th day of August. 
1946_ 

MAHLON FOLLETT. 
Clerk of Independent School Dis

trict No_ 2. Latah County. Idaho. 3 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ESTHER MARTIN
SON, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned, administrator of the es
tate _ of Esthel' MartinslJn deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
huving claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the ne· 
cessary vouchers within four months 
after August 2. 1946. the first pub-

H. J. II!ARTINSON. 
Administrator. 

Dated itt Moscow, Idaho, July 29, 
194G. 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can get it in Genea". 
Keep your Insurance Dollal· at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insurance 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc, 
Role. are Reasonable with 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adju8tments 

III Event of Loss or Clai. 

Property values are up 1.0 to 60 
pel' cent, Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insurance Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Gen ....... Idaho 

Beer, the light refreshntent 

beverage of lllillions of 

tentperate people ... 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA, WASHINOTON, U. S. A. 

• 

I 
"Shall Section 7 of Article 4 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to read aB follows: ---------- ----- -- -- --~. 

"From and after July I. 1947. shall 
the pardoning .power now vested in 
the Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Secretary of State be vest
ed in such board 8S ma'y hereafter 
be created or provided by legislative 
enactment? " 

(8. J. R. No.4) 
"Shall Section rr of Article 9 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to provide that the 
permanent endowment funds other 
than funds arising from the dispo
sition of University lands belonging 
to the state, • be loaned on United 
States. state, county, village or school 
district bonds. or state warrants un
der such regulations as the Legisla .. 
tUI'C may provide? " 

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE 
PETITION 

Ballot Title-Anti' Gambling Ad 
AN ACT-Repealing Chapter 112 

Idaho Session Laws 1945 cited as the 
Idaho Coin Operated Amusement De
vice Control Act; amending Section 
171"2301 Idaho Code Annotated as 
amended by said Chapter 112 Idaho 
Session Laws 1945 defining gamb~ 
ling; and amending Section 17-2308 
Idaho Code Annotated making offic
ers refusing or neglecting to enforce 
anti-gambling statutes subject to re~ 
mova) from office. 

100. Shall the Bct described in the 
. above ballot title be ap-

proved? ....... _._ ....... _...... ( ) 
101. Shall the act described in the 

above ballot title- be re-
jeeted? ................ _....... ( 

Ballot Title-The Local Option' 
Prohibition Act 

AN ACT-Permitting the Superin
tendent of the State Liquor Dispen
sary upon receipt by him of a peti
tion from any county in the state 
signed by fifty-five per cent of the 
aggregate vote cast in silch county 
at the previous general election for 
Secretary of State to prohibit the 
possession, manufacture, transporta
tion, sale or possession of any alco
holic liquor within such county; de
fining qualifications of petii.loners; 
prohibiting any change in such dis
trict for two years defining alcoholic 
liquors; prescribing penalties; com· 
pelling witnesses to testify; prohibit 
state liquor dispensaries in such 
counties; and repealing acts in con· 
!lict therewith. 

102. Shall thc act described in the 
above ballot title be ap-
proved? ........................ ( ) 

103. Shall the act described in the 
above ballot title be re-
jected? ........................ ( 

Ballot TiU<,-The Idaho Sobriety 
Act 

AN ACT-To promote temperance 
in the consumption of intoxicating 
liquor in this state; supplementing 
the Idaho Liquor Act and amend
ments thereto; inhibiting the adver
tising of intoxicating 1iquorsj inhib
iting the promotion of retail sales, 
purchases, and consumption of nl· 
eoholic liquors; regulating retail 
sales thereof by the State Liquor 
Dispensary; and fixing maximum 
quantities which may be purchased, 
transported or possessed by anyone 
person; inhibiting dispensing of al
coholic liquors in bars and clubs; de-

AHOlBlR NlESIONE
OES£IlPIC£ 

In m.ldn9 .v.il.bl. the complet. re
.ource. of R •••• rch Advisory S.rvic~, 
W •• hin9ton W.ter Power exp.nds .nd 
rounds out. progr.m of .ssist.nc. to 
Inl.nd Empir~ business .nd industry 
that h.s dev.loped progr.s.iv.ly for 
well over half • century ..• Through 
this S.rvice, the non-confid.ntial 
"Know-how" and resources of 900 of 
the world'. greatest laboratories and 
institutions of research .r. m.d. ac
cessible . , • Thu. W .shington Water 
Power passe. .nother mileston. on 
the trllil of community dev.lopment 
it has lon9 blazed tow.rd • 9r •• ter 
Inland Empire for all. 

Washington Watep 
Powep fnlists 

IIJliIIlI JIf/Jll/tf ffJfll 
for Business and 
Industry I to Spee:i 
the Development 
of!' a Greater 
Inland fmpif'e··· 
with Continued 
Prosperity and 
Prog ress fop A II 

• O+h'er mil"to"E', of Wo!J,hington Wah!r Power lervice I,. the 

dly,topmen! of • grt'ater Inl"'nd Empire 

CREA_Natiol'l.'Jl Committ('e on the R,I .. tion of EI'c:trid'y 
to Agriculture. 

NORTHWEST POWER POOL- integration of North .... ",' 
,ourl;e~ of .Irefrie powt"r. 

NATIONAL ADVER.TlSING-promoHng indulfrl.1 oppor. 
tUl'\ifin ;,., the Nor!l' .... ell. 

ReSEARCH ADVISORY SERVICE-"noth.r mil.~ton. of 
,e-r .... k. 10 the Inland Empi ••. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATeR. POWER CO 

~Selr- SuNart;"", Tax
Pqy/ui RU3;"t'..SS E,ttoln5e 

, 



Six 

All Talking 
Pictures 

Procram Subject to Change Without Notice 

SUN., MON., TUES" WED., SEPT. I, 2, 3, , 

LANA TURNER and JOHN GARFIELD in 

"THE POSTMAN ALWAYS 
RINGS TWICE" 

THUlUJ., FlU., S~T., SEPTEMBER II, 6,7 
JOHN HODIAK and NANCY GUILD in 

"SOMEWHERE IN THE NIGHT" 
Willa Lloyd Nolan : R1ehard Cont. 

THE NUART THEATRE 
SUN" MON" TUES., WED., SEPT. I, 2, 3, , 

ALAN LADD - GERAI.DlNE FITZGERALD 
in 

"OSS" 
With Patrie Knowl.. : John Hoyt : RIchard Benediet 

THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPTElIIIBD Ii, 6, 7 
DANE CLARK: JANIS PAIGE: ZACHARY SCO'IT 

FAYE EMERSON: GEORGE TOBIAS 
in 

"HER KIND OF MAN" 

QuUtit.. Bee 

TIlE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the P.,stoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pedel'son, Publisher 

NJAI'lO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Visiting Thursday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman 
and son, Jeny, Wm. Hickman and 
John Hickman were Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Hickman of Hudson, N. C., 

NEW ELEVATOR FILLING UP anti Mrs. Roy Hansen and daughter, 
200.000 BUSHELS IN A WEEK I de,ne,,,, of Lewiston. 

Continued from Page One 
Harvest is always an interestinllr 

time of the yeal', and this year, with 
the necessary waiting in line, the 
men have time to visit. cuss the cov
el"nment for lack of ears to ship 
their product, and to discu8s other 
pl'oblems of the day. The youneer 
generation, and there are about as 
many young as old driving trucks, 
pass the time away more easily. 
They have ample time to gang up 
on one truck. Bnd it Is noticed that 
the gil·l drivers never lack for com
pany. The smudge of harvest may be 
a bit itchy, the slacks and jacket or 
old old sweater and jeans may show 
the dust and grime, the hobbed head. 
of the girls are 80metimes covered 
with a bandana, often not, 80 a hand
ful of wheat is thrown in fun. Now 
and then a schoolmate or fonner 

, schoolmate may have a pretty dirty 
hand, perhaps some grease on it, and 
there is a temptation to smear up 
the other fellow a hit, be it boy or 
girl. The· older fellows don't go in 
{or this, but they are all cheerfully 
getting the big crop under cover, 
and enjoying it. Of course there II 
the anxiety of sufficient storage for 
late harvesters, those with big acre
ages, and those who may have cut 
his neighbol"s crop first. Weather 
has been ideal. Grain is harvestinl' 
the easiest in years, even the Rex 
variety. One growel', harvesting with 
two combines is using six trucks, ow
ing to the delay. Nearby combines 
require extra transportation or de
lay in the field. 

Breakfasts arc early and eleven 
o'clock suppers are not uncommon. 
This is not happiness for the house
wife and help in the home, but it all 

Mi', and Mrs. AI Zenner and 80n, 

Russell, returned Sunday following 
a week's visit at Manson, Wash., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Howell, 
parents of Mrs. Zenner and with 
other relatives of Seattle, also visit
ing in the Howell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hickman and 
family of Garfield visited Wednes
day of last week with Wm. Hickman 
and family. 

Mrs. Ed Carlson and daughters 
l'cturned home Sunday from Ken
drick where they visited for a few 
days with Mrs. Carlson's sister. Mrs, 
Andrew Cox. and husband. 

Mrs. Andy Zenner who left St. Jo· 
seph's hospital in Lewiston Tuesday 
is convalescing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Zenner in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mayer were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Inlrle. 

Miss Mary Jane Broemeling 01 
Spokane Is spending the last week 

her three weeks' vacation with 
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Broemeling. Miss Broemeling spent 
the first two weeks visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Everett Sanders, and fam
ily at Carlton, Wash. ,and in Port-
land. 

Miss Doris Vandenurg returned 
Tuesday from Victor, Mont., where 
she visited relatives and friends for 
five weeks. 

Mr. and M,·. Lewis Heinrich of 
Dayton, Wash., visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and 
family. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs: S. A. Daugherty of Dayton 
and Mrs. A. J. Hassell of Spokane 
who had been visiting in the Hein
richs home here. 

Mrs. Ralph Waper w.s hostess 
at a quiltlnlr bee Saturday afternoon 
and served a delicious luncheon for 
lira. Gus Fickens, Mra. Fred Meyer, 
IIrs. John Meyer Sr., Mrs. John G. 
lIeyer and Mro. Glen Taber, the lat
t .... vllitinlr here from Walla Walla. 
lin. Gus Fickens entertained the 
.. me ,roup Friday afternoon. 

Community Chureh 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Communion and church services 

11 a. m. 
at goes with harvest. 

Mrs. Howard Broemeling and in
f~nt daugahter, Laura Lee, returned 
to the home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen, from the 
Gritman hospital this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Broemeling have .. ented the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hick
man and will move there Sunday. 

Milled • 

lIelford Knight, pastor 

Miss Ruth Alice Vanouck has 
IIi.ned a contract to teach shorthand 
and typing in the Moscow schouls 
·fOl· the coming year. 

10 Idaho 
SOLD THROUGHOUT THE WEST 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
and 

PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK FEEDS 

• Area Dealers ... 
PRAIRIE FWUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

COMPANY lIoscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

MANUFACTURER 

HEADQUA.RTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

Weighers soon learn to distin-
guish one driver from another with
out looking, but naturally they al
ways take a look when taking a sam
ple from the truck. One driver will 
take an extra lunge before settling 
down for weighing. Another driver 
will move backward and forward, 
somewhat in doubt as to position of 
the wheels on the scales. Then there 
is the fellow who drives on the 
scales at miles per hour and slams 
on his brakes. The fellow who slip. 
onto the scales almost unnoticed. The 
fellow who thinks one. wheel may be 
riding the scale frame seems to be 
a' repeatel'. He always thinks he is 
halt way off the scales. Then, there 
is the fellow who races his motor, 
and the fellow who never fails to 
stall hi. motor. The weigher knows 
them all hut that old seale beam 
rests on balance for everyone. The 
job of hauling is not all fun, and 
for some it is the only time of the 
year they drive truck. They are get
ting the crop in, and doing it in 
earnest. Soon the crop will all be 
in, then the rodeo or county fair, 
and soon it will be time to seed an
other crop. then winter, spring, and 
"nother harvest. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Laura Lacey and son, Dick, 
and Mrs. Lew Jain of Lewiston came 
Thursday of last wcek to visit Mr. 
and Ml's. James Magee and family. 
Mrs. Lacey and son returned to Lew
iston Saturday while Mrs. Jain will 
remain for a longer visit. 

Ovel' 50 friends and relatives gath
ered nt the L. W, Vestal home Sun
day when the dinner given honored 
eleven birthdays of the group whose 
birthdates occurred during the month 
of August. The reunion was attend
ed by friends and )'elatives from 
Cottonwood, Lewiston Orehal'ds, Reu
bens, Tammany, Lewiston, Spokane 
and Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Dick Vandenburg and daugh
ter, Margaret, spent Wednesday in 
Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Hein visited overnight 
Wednesday with Mrs. Elberg's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Markie Springer. 
They were enroute to their homes 
from a visit in California. The El
bergs l'eside at Glendive, Mont., and 
the Heins at Williston, N. D. 

Pvt. Bob Goddard of Ft. Lewis 
spent the week end visiting his wife, 
the former Miss Marie Knopps, and 
with his mother, Mrs. Tillie Goddard 
of near Moscow, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Tonning 
and son, Wayland Jr" of Chicago, ar
rived Sunday for 8 few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
family. Mr. Tonning is a cousin of 
Mrs. Luedke. 

Mrs. L. W. Vestal attended a one 
o'cloek luncheon at Mrs. Joe Kon
en's home in Lewiston Orchards on 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Soderlund and 
children of San Francisco vi&ited ov
er the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Erickson and family. Mrs. 
Soderlund is a cousin 01 Mr. Erick. 
Hon. 

Misses Pat Magee and Gladyne 
Tauffen left Wednesday to spend a 
few days in Spokane. 

Mrs. Clinton Herman and children 
left Monday for their home at Deary 
following a visit here with relatives. 

Home Demonstration Allent Here 
Miss Esther Nystrom of Moscow, 

home demonstration agent, attended 
a meeting of the Stitch and Chatter 
and Rainbow '·H cluhs Wednesday 
of last week .at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. George Erickson. Nine
teen girls were present and enjoyed 
the talk given by Miss Nystrom. 

Donald Scharnhorst, Levern Ed- WANT-ADS 
wards, Jerry and Dan Pederson, Tom FOR SALE-One V-Case Combine 
Edwards, Don Aherin and Richie with Pea Bar and Reel. Equipped 
Sampson were in Spokane Saturday with Calkins Shoe. Almost new 
to witness the football game be- $1600.00. E. B. Smith, Tel-

tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and the I ~~~~8~3~F~'~,~G~e~n~e~se~e~.~:--:-_---;:-:18 New York Yankees. I: 
F'OR SALE-40 White Leghorn Pul-

Hal'old Haymond and daughter, lets, just starting to lay. Call 
Shirley, returned Sunday tram a 25F2, Genesee. 8tf 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. _-,-__ :-::-::-_::-__ ::-::-::-::--:::--:
G. Marceau at Missoula, Mont. FOR SALE-Three 700x20 Truck 

EARWIG POISON 
I will not order any more Ear
wig Poison, so get yours now. 

HOUSEHOLD COMBS 
In large sizes 

HALO in $1.00 size 

TALCUM POWDER 
Cashmere Bouquet Talcum Pow
del' is on the market again in 

the 50 cent size 

SIEBERT 
POISON FLY PAPER 

GRANT CLARK 

Tires, tubes Bnd wheels. Bob Berg
er, Genesee. Phone SF21. 

WELL DRILLING RIG now in the 
Genesee area at the Valley church 

grounds. Call or write A. R. Meln
ray. phone 2393W, 215 Maple, Clark.-
ton. Wash. 2-

WANTED-Full time housekeeper. 
Call 603, Genesee. 6tf 

FOR SALE-Postoffice building and 
cream station building. Must be sold 
together. Inquire Mrs. W. M. Her-
man, Genesee. 52tf 

JOSEPH 0, WILSON, M. O. 
Robinson Professional Building 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Res. 2335 
Qffice Hours 10 A. M. tQ 1~ M. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

TOOLS 
Just Received Another Shipment of Genuine PEXTO 

Tools, including Hammers, Pliers, Pinchers,. Squares, 
Pipe Wrenches, Plans, Tin Snips, Hand Drills, etc. 

Now Is The Time to Get 
Those Needed Tools 
ALARM CLOCKS 

A Limited Shipment of Gilbert Alann Olocks 

$1.87 and $2.97 
'fax Included 

PRESTO 4-QUART COOKERS 
Limited Number of Prlllto 60 and Presto 60 '-Quart 

Cookers, each 

513.40 
Universal Fence Stretchers ....... $3.95 

GUa.r&nteed Aga.iDat Defects and Bre&k&ge 
A Slack Taker, a Splicer, and Staple Puller 

The handiest fencing tool on the market 

Gem-Dandy Electric Churn. _ .... $18.19 
Complete with 3.gailon jar 

AMMUNITION 
If at .n in need of ammunition for fan big game hunting and 
hird !ie-88on we Bay "Shop Early.tl lt We have a limited amount 
of shells on'hand but ammunition will be ahort. Get Yours Now! 

(;enesee ~ash flardLOare 
"Where Your Rouad Dollar Get. a Square De.I" 

Wednesday, given in honor of Mrs. 
Konen's god-children, Mrs. Ray Han 
of Portland and Mrs. Russell Mar
tin ot Los Angeles. Cal'ds wer.? 
played during the afternoon. 

... Ml·. and Mrs. Simeon Fleishman 
who had been rcnting the Edwards 
place have purchased the John Roach 
home and moved there this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Huffman re
cently purchased the home belong
ing to Miss Edna Driscoll, bettel' 
known as the Elliot place. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. S. U. Lough and family were 
IIlr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill and son and 
Mrs. Coffee and daughter of Clarks
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Link
hart of Moscow. 

The home vacated by the Huff
mans, and the property of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kane, has been rented to 
Mr. and M,·s. Jay Wilson, both of 
whom will be on the Genesee public 
school faculty this yeaI'. 

Hom ... · Sold and Rented 
'Mrs. Mary Edwards sold her home 

in the west part of Genesee the past 
week to Mr. and Mrs. Carson· E .. 
Wicks of GiffOl'd who moved here 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howal'd Broemeling 
have rented the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. \Vayne Hickman who are now 
residing i;l Lewiston. 

--

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

Diagrammatic ~kc1,h Ihowing 
filtering operation 

INGINI HIALIHY 

Theoil6ltetonyourMcCormick_ 
Deering tractor protects the en
gine against wear caused by dirty 
oil. But unless the filter element 
i. periodically replaced its pur
pose is defeated and flO fJ"o~,'iMI 
results. For yout engine's 13k., ••• 
and tbe sake of your tractor in
vestment , • . be sure to renew 
the .filter element each time you 
change oil. Remember, the new
style "umbrella" element keep. 
oil dean and your engine pro
tected fur 120 hours of hard use 
(100 houts for Diesel engines). 

Take home a supply of these 
protecrive elements the next time 
you are in town. 

HOW THI "UMBRILLA" FILIIII 
ILiMENT WOIKS 

The element is made of two large 
sheet! of special creped, impreg
nated cellulose - accordion-folded 
to form a double-walled cylinder. 
Oil from the crankcase is pumped 
under pressure into tbe filter hous
ing where it completely envelopes 
theelemcnt, The oil isforced through 
tiny pores in the element and all 
sludge and dirt is retained on the 
outer surfaces. The dean oil passes 
down between the two sheets and 
goes back to the crankeasf'. 

THE GENESEE TRADING COMPANY 

iii INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS 

The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

EDGAR EVANS DIES AT AGE 59 
FUNERAL HELD WEDNESDAY 

Edgar Evans, who died at 10:20 
Sunday morning at the Bryant Clin
ic, Colfax, was buried Wednesday af
ternoon in Normal Hill cemetery, 
Lewiston. Services were at Vassar· 
Rawls chapel, with the Rev. Melford 
Knight officiating. Many were the 
friends of the family who attended 
the services and beautiful were the 
floral tributes. Music was by Elvan 
and Wayne Hampton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Volney Miller of Lewiston. They 
sang, "Abide With Me," and uGoing 
Down the Valley." 

Honorary pallbearers were E. M. 
Becker, John P. Krier, Fred Skirrod 
and Fred Morscheck, Genesee, and 

HAMMER AUCTION SEI'T 12 

G E. Hammer, who recently sold 
his ranch southeast of Genesee to 
Lawrence Vestal, is holding a public 
sale at the ranch Thursday, Septem
ber 12. Included in the auction will 
be 21 head of cattle, one of them the 
purebred Heretord bull which he pur~ 
chased from the C. E. McBride herd 
at Bickleton, Wash. 

In the machinery line, he will sen 
a Model HG Cletrac tractor and a lot 
or farm equipment, all in good con
dition. There is a lot of small tools, 
household goods, and many desirable 
items. 

Fred H. Magee and John Roach 
will cry the' sale, starting at 12 noon. 
Frank G. Densow will be the clerk, 
and terms will be cash 0" bankable Clyde Crippen and Frank Snelling, 

Clarkston. Active pallbearers were paper. 
Tom Ingle, Lewiston, Dr. T. A. Elliot, 
John G. Meyer, Ad Archibald, W. H. GENESEE BANK A MEMBER 
Mervyn and Martin Liberg. OF FIRST SECURITY SYSTEM 

Edgar (Dick) Evans, member of 
a pioneer family was born at the 
ranch home south of Genesee, on 
August 28, 1887, and had passed his 
fifty-ninth birthday by three days 
when death came after five weeks 
ot critical illness. Before entering 
the hospital five weeks ago he had 
been confined to his home at Clarko
ton for three weeks. He had been in 
failing health for some time. 

The deceased was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Evans, pioneer 
residents of the Rimrock. The fath
er died 11 years aeo. He was prom
inently known and was one of the 
last persons to homestead in the 
Rimrock area, and the place taken 
up became the' property and the long
time residence of the late deceased. 
The mother, Mrs, Emma ~vans, re
sides at Moscow, Alao aurvivinlr are 
the widow and son, Sanford, Clarks
ton, Wa8h.; a sister, Mrs. Oscar An
derson, Moscow, and a brother, Roy 
Evans, Genesee. 

The father of Edgar Evans farmed 
extensively and later eatabliohed a 
grain business in Genesee, the loca
tion being that where the west end 
Union eleva tor now stands. Fire con
sumed the structure and later he built 
and operated a flour mill and grain 
warehouse which was sold to the 
C. E. Woods interesta. The brick 
building now sel'ving the Washine .. 
ton Water Power company as a sub~ 
station at the present time, was the 
building used in early days for an 
enlrine room for the Evans mill .• 

When the family' lived in Genesee 
their home was the residence nnw 
owned by John Meyer, Sr. Later the 
family moved to Clarkston where the 
late deceased attended school. Being 
a rugged young man, he was invited 
to attend Lewiston Normal, and there 
was a member of the football team. 

Edgar Evans took over farming 
operations for his father when about 
19 years of age, and in 1907 was 
farming for himself. He continued 
to operate his farm until the fall of 
1944 when he and Mrs. Evans moved 

Effectivc September 1 the bank at 
Genesee officially became a member 
of the First Security Bank of Ida
ho, National Association, which is a 
unit 01 the First Security Corpora· 
tion System of banks, the largest in
termountain banking organization in 
the intermountain country, with re
sources of approximately $300,000,-
000, and having banks in most of the 
states of the intermountain country. 

The~e will be no change in the 
operating personnel at Genesee, F. 
G. Densow being retained as man
ager, and Miss Maggie Bottjer, as
sistant. 

For years the local bank has heen 
owned by the First National Bank of 
Lewiston, whose president was the 
late Arthur E. Clarke, and aUied 
with the Vollemr interests, pioneer 
banking firm of central Idaho. 

Other banks included in the sale 
to the First Security corporation be
sides the Genese bank, were the par
ent bank at Lewiston, and banks at 
Grangeville and Craigmont. 

Bank business will continue to be 
operated at the same places and by 
the same officers. 

Deposit liabilities shown on books 
of the First· National Bank of Lewis
ton as of the close of business on 
August 31, 1946, have been assumed 
by the First Security Bank of Ida
ho, National Association. The First 
Security is an insured bank and it 
is announced by. letters to deposits 
that aU deposits will contitnue to be 
insured by the Federal Deposi' In
surance Corporation in the manner 
and to the extent provided in said 
Act. 44No action on your part is ne
cessary," the letters read. uYou may 
continue to use checks and deposit 
slips you now have until present sup
plies have been exhausted, after 
which new ones will be furnished." 

The official title of the bank here 
is now: Genesee Branch, First Se
curity Bank of Idaho, National Asso
ciation. 

to Clarkston to reside. The farm was LARGE STUBBLE BREAKER 
rented to Boyd Erickson for three EXPERIMENT OF W. ROACH 
seasons. The elder Mr. Evans divid-
ed his farm holdings here, with the 
late deceased and his brother, Roy, 
farming an adjoining ranch. 

Mr. Evans married Miss Ellen 
Erickson November 29, 1911 at 
Clarkston, and to them was born one 
80n, Sanford. 

An eight-foot machine, powered 
by a combine motor, mounted on the 
frame, and driving a shaft to which 
is attached a series of short chains, 
is under experiment. The machine, 
planned to reduce stubble to small 
bits for plowing under, was built at 
the Wayne Roach machine shop. It 
has been undergoing tests at the Jess 
Johnson ranch where there' is a 
heavy fall wheat stubble standing 
after harvest. Early experiments 
disclosed that the machine will han
dle wheat stubble satisfactorily, but 
in spots where there were growths 
of weed8, such as dog fenneJ, the ma
chine had difficulty with the wire_ 
like, matted plants. 

The machine is hooded with a met~ 
al haif-cylinder, and at the point of 
stubble delivery there is a grating 
of four rows of 24 3 by 4-inch open
ings. Reason for the grated open
ing is to further reduce the size ot 
stubble, and hasten deterioration of 
plant growth for mixture with soil. 

Soil conservation practices in this 
locality seems to favor returning the 
stubble growth to the soil for con
trol of soil erosion and soil enrich-
ment and proper texture. 

Edgar Evans was a member of the 
board of directors of the Genesee Un
ion Warehouse and a]so served as 
president of the company. He wail a 
commissioner of Rimrock Highway 
District, and for years was a member 
of the Ingle school district. He al
ways took a keen interest in the 
welfare of his highway and school 
district, and was vitally interested in 
local and national politics. He cher
ished a voter's franchise, and it is 
certain he never missed voting at 
any election. Perhaps political inter
ests may seem trivial to· Borne, but 
Mr. Evans, like many others ot his 
age were serious, considerate and 
earnest. Before the days of cars, the 
radio and other present day means 
of entertainment, elections offered an 
unusual opportunity for debate, and 
efforts to digest the laws of the 
state and nation. It was a long ways 
to the county seat at Lewiston or 
Moscow, and quite often legal ques
tions were settled without consulting 
an attorney. Mr. Evans often told 
of his friend, Gus Beechler, deceased, 
and the decisions he could make trom 
his interpretations of the Idaho code 
and digest. Whatever Mr. Beechler's 
nnswer was, deducted from the pages 
of the "law" was satisfactory and 
conclusive in most instances. Some
times Mr. Evans said time might be 
hanging heavy on their hands during 
the winter, and it would not be un
usual to visit Mr. Beechler or have 
him over to talk Hlaw." As the years 
passed much knowledge of the stat
utes was learned from the wen-worn 
pages of the law books. Certainly 
much of the knowledge was put to 
practical use. It was bound to com-

The machine is mounted on two 
rubber-tired wheels and has a trac
tor hitch. It is intended for operation 
seperate of any other tillage eqUip
ment, and has operated fairly suc
cessfully up to six miles per hour 
in stubble without weed growth. F'or 
initial experiments the machine was 
drawn by an International wheel 
tractor. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Myers and 
daughter, Patricia, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and IIlrs. Roy Myers and 
family in Colfax. Murray Myers 
spent the day with David Nordby. 

mon sense, with interpretations per
haps more judicious than some given 
today by a learned profession. 
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SCHOOLS TO OPEN MONDAY 
WITH ONE MORNING CLASS 

On September 9 vacation ends fOl' 
students of the Geinesee schools. At 
9 a. m. everyone will attend class, 
mcet with teachers and obtain book 
lists and assignments. Buses will re
tUrn students home at 10 a. m., and 
Tuesday morning regular classes will 
start. 

Faculty Meeting Sept. 7 
There will be a g~neral faculty 

meeting Saturday, September 7, at 
the high school for the purpose of 
outlining the school program for 
both K1'8des and high school. 

Tea~hers Find Place to Live 
The housing shortage appears to 

be under control for the present at 
least. All teachers have qualters. 
Those from out-of-town have found 
lodging at the fonowing places: Mrs. 
Elsye Hicks, first grade tc£.cher, will 
be at the home of Mrs. Leona Geltz. 
Mrs. Lorraine Miller, second grade 
teacher will be at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Roach. Miss Cecelia 
Whelan. third grade teacher, will 
live with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretsch
mer. Miss Penl'l Plato, fourth grade 
teacher, and Miss Virginia Hansen, 
comomercial, will be at the Ray J 0-

hann home. Mr. and MJ.s. Jay Wil
son, who teach social science and 
the fifth grade, respectively, have 
rented the James Kane home. Miss 
Betty Bradshaw, sixth grade teach
er, has a room at the Ron Huffman 
home. Everett Devlin, seventh gt'ade 
teacher and football coach, will live 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tupker. Gerald 
Hammond, eight grade teacher and 
grade sehool pl'incipal has an apart
mept at the Genesee hotel. Lester 
Davis, high school English instruct
or, has an apartment at the Grant 
Clark home.' Bert Christensen, band 
and orchestra insb·ucto .. , has an 
apartment at the Matt Baumgart
ner home. Levon Chase wil1 again 
be at the R. E. Edwards home. 

Registration 
The superintendent's office will be 

open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Friday, 
September 6, at which time all stu

FOOTBALL PRACTICE STARTS 
TWENTY-TWO TURNING OUT 

Genesee high school will go in for 
eleven-mnn football this year, with 
~2 01· 23 boys expecting to turn out 
fOI" initial practices. 

Two Coat!hcs Here 
Evcrett Devlin, form~rly of Camas, 

'Vash., and a graduate of Lewiston 
Normal, returning last year from the 
armed forces, will coach football. 
Gerald Hanllnond, Bovill, who will 
coach basketball and be principal of 
the grades and also teach the eighth 
grade, has arrived and will assist 
Mr. Devlin in football. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond are living at one of the 
hotel apartments, and Mr. Devlin has 
I"ooms at the J. J. Tupker home. 

Devlin and Hammond have been 
looking the group of boys over in 
light workouts this week, hoping to 
have the Loys ready for their first 
game of the senson, September 20, 
at Grangeville. 

Mr. Devlin notes a shortage of 
cquiplucnt, a pl'oblcm of an school 
teams, but replacements may be had 
before the season gets under way. 
It is too early for any predictions. 
All of the boys have had but little 
experience, with no football during 
the war years, and a short season 
last yeaI'. Some of the graduates of 
last spring would look good back in 
the lineup this fall, but then, most 
of the boys have added weight and 
lhey will show up well· against the 
teams of the confel'cncc. 

Coach Devlin announces a partial 
schedule of games as follows: Sep
tember 20, Grangeville at Grange
ville; September 2, Troy at Gene
see; October 11, Kendrick at Ken
drick; October 18, open, owing to 
a teachers' meeting in Lewiston on 
that date; October 25, Asotin here; 
November, Lapwai at Genesee. Pot
latch will have a game with the Gen
esee Bulldogs at Potlatch, with the 
date to be announced. Devlin also 
stated one or two games may be ad
ded to the' above schedule. 

HARVEST ALMOST FINISHED 
DELAYED BY WEEK OF RAIN 

Harvesting of pcas. wheat, barley 
and oats is about complete in the 
Genesee area for 1946. There are a 
number of fields remaining to be 
harvested, which run into several 
thousand acres. It is known that sev
eral growers have better than 150 
acres of whcat uncut, and one l'aneh 
has right at 160 acres of peas to be 
combined. A safe estimate of the 
crop remaining for the combines is 
between five and eight per cent of 
the total acreage, and this repl'e
sents a good many tons of cereals 
and peas. 

Rain starting last Friday has de
layed harvesting. There was some 
harvesting done Friday and Satura 
day afternoons, and Sunday quite a 
few machines got in a good day's 
work. Since Sunday the weathel' has 
been too damp for combining, with 
complete lay-offs Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. 

Heavy Rain Thursday 
The Geneaee area experienecd a 

heavy downpour Thursday between 
11 and 12 o'clock, which will halt all 
operations for two daY8 at least un
der most favorable conditions, Skies 
remained clouded Thul'Sday afternoon 
and prospects for combine operations 
this week are not bright. The hcavy 
rain Thursday noon may have been 
a local storm, as no reports wel'e 
available at press time. 

New Elevator Really Needed 

DR. CLARK TO OPEN OFFICE 
AT GENESEE ABOUT SEPT. 13 

Dr. Jack Clark and family expect 
to move to Genesee next week. They 
have rented the Henry Martinson 
residence. 

Dr. Clark, who recently passed the 
Idaho board, and will complete his 
duties at Sacred Heart hospital in 
Spokane within a few days, has rent
ed the Washington Water Power Co. 
office for temporary quarter!. He 
has been able to acquire critical ma
terials for redecorating the room, 
and making partitions. Some of hill 
equipment is expected within a few 
dys, and everything will be in read .. 
iness when he opens his offices on 
or about September 13. He has on 
order some of the latest modern sur
gical equipmont, X-ray equipment, 
and other items, some of which i8 
now in Spokane and will be shipped 
to Genesee when the building is 
ready for occupancy. 

Owing to the drastic shortaae of 
otfice space, the Washington Water 
Power comqany h... ifraciou. __ 
granted the use of the buildine oc
cupied until such a time as a new 
medical and dental office buildinc 
may be built. Floyd Ochs, local man
ager for the electric service com
pany, will retain a small portion of 
the building for his desk. At the 
present time, with a shortaee of 
trained men the Washington Power 
company has assigned Mr. Ochs the 
task of caring for several towns, in
cluding Genesee, Uniontown and Col
ton, which permits him no time for 
office work. The company has had 
an agreement with David Kuehl to 
handle col1cctions. The compan,-, 
for many years, a dealer in electrical 
equipment Bnd appliances, closed out 
such lines early in the war yean, 
and this in another reason why the 
company can spare part of its office 
space for the present. 

Genesee is now in a conference 
with Kendrick, Troy, Lapwai and 
Asotin. Each team will meet other 

dents new to the high school, in· teams of the conference.in one game 
eluding incoming freshmen and high during the' season. 
school students who have not at- Coach Devlin is a former infan
tended Genesee high school previous- tryman, and served with the 423rd 
Iy. win register. Students new to regiment of the 106th Division, the 
the elementary school will register division which stood against the Ger
with their respective teachers on the mans in the "Bulge." He was a line 
first day of school, September 9. officer with his l'egiment and was 
Any student of the high school, who taken captive, traveling much the 
for· some reason, was unable to re-. same route route as Leo Heppner 
gister last spring will register on did. He was taken captiVe on about 
September 6, together with new stu- the same day and was liberated at 

Grain and pea growers of this ter
ritory may well feel fortunate in 
having ample space for storage this 
season. The arrival of a few railway 
cars has tended to alleviate storage 
problems; and with the lay-offs for 
dampness, the entire crop will find 
room under cover. A great many re
ceiving stations this harvest season 
have been compelled to store grain 
on the ground. Such a necessity does 
not exist here with the new 300,000 
bushel elevator now ready tQ take 
in grain. Workmen completed instal
lation of the second elevator lee at 
the new Genesee Union plant. Ev
erything was being rushed to have 
the unfinished elevator in operation 
for harvest, which came on fast and 
saw grain and peas maturing at 
about the Bame time in all directions 
from Genesee. Usually there is a 
week to ten days' difterence in ma
turity between the Rim and the ter· 
l'itory to the north, but not so this 
se8son. 

Dr. Cla·rk has made sever"l trips 
to Genesee since he decided to eome 
here to practice, and haa met a nun:a" 
ber of people. He was favorably im· 
pressed with the community'. inten
tion to erect a modern doctor', and 
dentist's building, and is anxious to 
loeB te here permanently. 

dents. approximately the same time. He 
Full Holiday September 13 was home in time to study during 

On Friday, September 13, there the last semester at Lewiston Nor
will be no school as all teachers will mal. Besides coaching football aud 
be in attendance at a county teach- nssi8ting in basketball he will teach 
ers' meeting at the courthouse in the seventh grade. 
Moscow fot' an all-day session. In 
years past the meetitng wel'e held Frank Hoorman in Hospital 
only in the afternoon and classes Frunk Hoorman, who became ill 
were conducted in the' morning in' while at his office Tuesday after
the various schools. The announce-I n?on 'yas tak~n to St. Joseph:s hos
ment last week of a half holiday pItal 111 LeWiston that evemng by 
was an oversight. This year students ambulance, where he is receiving 
will have a full holiday. medical cal'e. It is his intention to 

Phone your News to 522, Genesee 
remain at the hospital for a few 
days. 

Amputee Shoot. Two Under Par 

Considerable Spring Crops 
Quite a portion of the crop unhar

vested is oats, spring barley and 
spring wheat. There may be 80me 

damage from rain, especially to peas 
if the sun comes out hot, but at this 
time of the season extremely high 
temperatures are not likely to pre
vail. There is also some seed crops 
remaining for harvest, and for these 
the rain has not been beneficial in 
the least. 

Fall Plantinll to Start Soon 
While some growers are awaiting 

favorable weather to complete har
vesting others are now treating 
wheat for fall seedings. With show
ers ot the past week and the heavy 
rain Thursday, land which has been 
disked or plowed for retum to pro
duction after growing peas, will have 
sufficient moisture to start weed 
growth and provide good tonditions 
for land cultivation and preparation 
before seedjng wheat. Summer-fal
low lands represent a very small 
percentage of the total cropland this 
season has been weH cultivated in 
most instances, and will be ready for 
seeding as Boon as rains cease. 

'·H Club to Moo<ow 
Eleven members of the Sunshine 

4-H Club motored to Moscow Tues
day evening where they enjoyed a 
picnic lunch at the city park and 
l'oller skating afterwards, in cele
bration of completion of their sum
mer work. They were accompanied 
by their leader, Mrs. James Archi
bald and by Mrs. Jud Archibald. 
Members attending were Linda, Jan
ice and Glenda Archibald, Joyce, 
Shirley and Donna Lee Danielson, 
Marcella Gottschalk, Lucille Koker, 
Elaine and Betty Ann Mulalley and 
Donna Egland. 

Veterans Register to Vote 
All veterans and others who have 

not registered for the coming gen
.eral election and who have not been 
in Idaho six months and county and 
precinct 30 days must register, if 
over 21 or will be by November 5, 
Those not registered may call at the 
residence of Mrs. A. R, Hayden, re
gistrnr. 

Loui. Monge who lo.t a leg in the Italian campaign, tee. off in 
Ihe r.c.nt Sil~.' City, New M."ico, golf tournament. He Ani.h.d 
Ih. 18-hol. cours. 2 und., par to be.t the previous champ, Hauy 
Althaus, I.ft, by one .trok •. 

Parents of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Broemeling are 

the parents of a son born Tuesday, 
September 3 at 8t. Joseph's hospital 
in Lewiston. The baby has been giv_ 
en the name, Gary Earl. 

Cann.. for BuUdln. Soon 
Owing to the rush of harvest, the 

committee named to proceed with 
l'aising funds for the new buildinl', 
have delayed action but Carl Slm· 
ons, who has been bonded to receive 
money, will accept 8ubscriptions and 
issue receipts therefor. Most people 
interested in modern medical and 
dental building for Genesee seem to 
favor issuance of long-time note_, 
with a low rate of interest, to be 
liquidated from the rental or sale of 
the building. Those who are taking 
an interest in such a buildinl' .110 
strongly suggest that the building 
meet with every standard of sanita
tion and become a structure to which 
eVPl·yone may point to with pride. 

The Genesee community, for sev. 
eral years without services of a d~
tor, realize the anxiety of being with
out professional medical and aUfei
ea] service. Traveline to other towns 
for medical and surgical and dental 
~ervices requires much time, and oft
en trips are made to doctors with 
considerable suffering for a patient. 
One cannot help but realize the un
certainty of obtaining appointments. 
although the medical profession hal 
made wonderful efforts to eare for 
all patients. Today, and for the past 
several years the doctors have been 
overworked, with many of their men 
in the armed forces. There is no rea
son why the Genesee community 
cannot have a suitable buiJding for 
a doctor and a dentist. The coat, if 
spread among 160 or 200 familles, 
win be smaU, Bnd while the invest
ment may not be as lucrative as 
some promise to be, it is believed 
that every cent will be returned 
within ten or twelve years. 

Some people favor outright dona
tions, which is their privilege, and 
certainly will be acceptable. No mat
ter how many means may be em
ployed to construct a building, the 
movement is worthy of serious COn
sideration, and from reports every
one desires to cooperate in provid
ing suitable office space for a doc
tor and a dentist. 

A number of persons have already 
left cheeks with Mr. Simons, and it 
is the hope of the committee that 
others wi1l sec him soon. 

The bathing beauty in the mod· 
ern scanty swim suit is warned to 
be careful not to take cold. One 
sneeze and she'd be a nudist. 

THURSDAY IIIARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu .......... $1.62 
Club Wheats, per bu .... _ ............... $1.62 
Rex Wheals, per bu .................... $1.62 

(Above markets nre bUlk prices) 
Barley, per 10n .............................. $6200 
Oats, per ton ................................ $52.00 

• 
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OPA NOW MIXED·UP AFFAIR 
PRESSURE GROUPS FAVORED SEPTEMBER MORN 1 

The Office of Price Administra· 
tion, undoubtedly has been managed 
less common sense than any bureau 
established by our government, cer~ 

tainly is deserving of no -gold medal 
for its administration. Men who were 
failures in some line of business or 
in Borne profession, found an open 
road leading to appointment to a 
position with the OPA. There were 
and arc too misfits attempting to ad
minister the program. There is fav
oritism, and there Brc plenty oppor
tunities for the politicians to obtain 
materials for a "deserving" friend. 

-

/ 

4' REMEMBER. 
-l~IN NOVEMBER.. 

'-------~ 
-....... 

The Office of Price Admini.tra· 
tion has acted in poor faith with 
some, while granting extraordinary 
privi1eges to others. There is ample 
reason for criticism. One group is 
played off against another group, 
apparently in hopes that a divided 
nation cannot muster sufficient 
strength to cast off the burdens of 
a war-time bureau, and discard the 
the all too many bungling adminis
trators. 

The farmer is offered .uch good 
prices for gl'ain that he cannot af
ford to feed pork and heef. The milk 
producer, granted 'parity payments 
and· highel' ceilings on milk Bnd 
Cl'eam, has the problem of obtaining 
feed and at a price which leaves a 
narrow margin. Labor has been given 
practically a free hand, yet prices 

- continue to climb on nlost things he 
must purchase. Perhaps we having 
"controlled inflation," but most peo
ple wonder why the government 8S

sumes that everyone must be told 
what he can do and what he cannot 
do. The OPA is much like a man 
attempting to maintain a dike. He 
just about patches up one .pot when 
he steps hi. foot into the dirt and 
causes another weak spot, or leak. 
H. I. perhaps as.i.ted by others 
equally qualified for the work. and 
his .s.istants muddle about too. They 
hesitate to keep an even front, and 
fail to call in men qualified for the 

. job at hand. 
Theory. theory and more theory. 

with too many Hifs". A recent news 
Nlease from the OPA follows: 

"Under the Price Control Exten
sion Act of 1946. the control of ago 
ricultural commodities is the respon· 
sibllity of the .ecretary of agrlcul. 
ture. Non·ag~lcultural produet. are 
the responsibility of the administra.
tor of OPA. Final authority oVer 
both in vested in the three-man de
control board. appointed by the ·pres· 
ident and confirmed by the senate. 

"Paul Porter, OPA administrator, 
in his radio addresR of la.t Saturday, 
ealled attention to .ome fact. about 
which there scems to be a great deal 
of complaint, ie, the fact that price 
increases Beem to be comin« thick 
and fa8t in a wide variety of com
modities. 

"Mr. Porter explained that con
gress .et a tihrty.day limit on OPA 
for making certain price adjust-

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I ~ulfered fot years and am 80 
thankful thnt I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
Kindly answer anyone writing me 
for information, Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P,O. Box 825, Vancouv:er, Wash. 

Pd Adv.-NUE-OVA Laboratories 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You (an get it in ~nNee. 
Keep your Insurance Donar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insurante 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates are Reasonable with 

Prompt and Libera] 
Adjustments 

In Event of Loss or Claim 

Property values are up 80 to 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let Us Soh'e Your 
Insurance ProblelRB 

ments. The Jaw was passed Ju]y 26, 
so OPA had to move fa.t to get 
those pending udjustments out of the 
way. Congress gave OPA explicit in
structions that when a commodity 
had been 75 per cent out of produc
tion dul'ing the war, full peacetime 
retail discounts 01' markups must be 
allowed that industry by qPA. Hence 
the incrcil.se in the price of of new 
passenger cars. 

Since by congressional mandate no 
cost absorption not in effect before 
March 31 can be required now, price 
increases in many lines of reconver
sion goods such as electric r8nges~ 
washing machines and small electric
al appliances, were necessarily grant .. 
ed. AU of. the price increases have 
been made in strict accordance. with 
the rc<)uit'cments of the price control 
act. 

--..... z::s"" ................ __ 

How Many Tentaolea on a" Qetopu.1 
Less than half of a large group ot 

night·clubbel·s in New York City 
knew how many tentacles were on ian 
average octopus, although the very 
name itself Means eight. Of those 
that know. all but one had studied 
some Latin or Greek in school. 

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
1946 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that 
on the Tuesday folio wine the flrat 
Monday of November next, (Novem-
ber 5. 1946) at .................................... In 
........................................ Precinct. In the 
County of Latah. and State of Idaho. 
an election will be held for Mem
bers of Congres.. State. Leeislative. 
County and Precinct Officer., Con
stitutional Amendment.. and Initia
tive Petition Measures, 8S follows: 

Another ~eason for the avalanche For U!i~U:;~::e:!~~ET 
of announcements of price increases Henry Dworshak 
is' this-June 30 there were IRony ap- For Representative in ConJrreu 
plications for price increases which First Congressional District 
would have been announced in July Abe McGregor Goff 

For Governor 
had OPA been functioning. The.e C. A. Robin. 
were al1 announced when OPA was For Lieutenant Governor 
revived. Adding· these to the ones Donald S. Whitehead 
about which OPA had no discretion For Secl'etary of Stata 
but which were made mandatory by J. D. (Cy) PI'ice 

For State Auditor 
congressional action made what N. P. Nielson 
many persons considered, a fright- For Treasurer 
ening number, Le]a D. Painter 

If overcharged. the consumer stiU For Attorney General 
Robert Ailshie 

has two courses 01 action open. He For Superintendent of· Public 
may take his case to the price· panel Instruction 
of his board. and it proot be ade. Alton B. Jones 
quate, the board will recommend For Mine Inspector 

George A. McDowell 
that the seller will reCund him the For State Senator 
amount of the overcharge. If the William C. Moore 
consumer wishes to handle the case For State Representatives 
independent of the board. he can (Vote for Two) 

Wayne Hampton 
take it to court. If his proof is ade- W, L. Mills 
quate, the court is required to law For County Commissioner 
to render judgment that the seller First District 
remit from one to three times the (Two Year Term) 
amount of the overcharge to the eon. Alvah . St!"ng 

tt ' . For County Comml8sloner 
sumer, plus reasonable a orney s Third District 
fees and court costs. (Four Year Term) 

"Apparently Mr, Porter's mail has Geo. C. Hoidal 
been of the same tenor as ours. In For Clerk of the District Court and 
his radio talk he made it clear that Ex·Officio Auditor and Recorder 

Bes.ie Babcock 
there was no cause for alarm, He Fol' Assessor 
made it clear that there is a vast Walter Q. Taylor 
difference between legal. controlled For Sheriff 
price increases and the kind that Geo. K. Moody 
would have come If all the rules For County Treasurer and Ex-Offi

cio Tax Collector and Public Ad-
were off, and uncontrolled inflation ministrator 
suddenly began to take oVer. Edna M. Theriault 

Everyone should remember that For Pro hate Judge 
OPA's function now is to make the L. G. Peterson 

For County Superintendent of Pub-
transition from a controlled war- lie: Instruction 
time economy to a decontrolled Nell P. LaFollette 
peacetime economy in as orderly and For Prosecuting Attomey 
rapid a lashion as is consistent with J. Morey O'Donnell 

For Coroner stability. Sound economy with full H. R. Short 
production is the goal. For Justices of the Pea(!e 
. liTo quote Mr. Porter again, "Pro- District No. 1 

duction, in many fields, is rapidly (Vote for Two) 
approaching or passing a11 previous ........................... . 
peacetime records, As production For Consmbi·e······················· 
dses, unit costs of producing various District No. 1 
commodities are bound to decrease G. A. Shook 
and make the job of controlling ceil- For Justices of the Peace 
ing prices on these commodities that District No. 2 

(Vote for rrwo) 
much easier. In a time of expanding John K. Borg 
peacetime production, a wenker price Robert T, Felton 
('antral bill cnn do the job that only For Constable 
~\ strong net could before." District No. 2 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of ESTHER MARTIN
SON, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the un· 

dcrsigned, administrator of the e!ll
tate of Esther l\fnrtins(',n deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having' claims a.gainst the said de· 
ccascd, to exhibit them with the ne
c(>ssary \"otH'hers within four months 
nfter August 2, 1946, the first pub· 
U0P-;)USUlUl mn .lO} ;};)'Bld LIlli .5upq 
lication of thi~ notice. to the said 
ndministrator at the office of Estes 
& Felton, in Moscow, Idaho, the same 
of the Lusine~s of .!'iRid estate, in La. 
tah County. State of Idaho. 

H. J. JIIARTINSON, 
Administrator. 

Dated at Moscow; Idaho, July 29, 
1946. 

For Justice~--oi·th~··P;;~;· 
District No. 3 
(Vote for Two) 

Floyd Millard 
For Constabi~··~···················· 

District No. 3 
Carl Anderson 

For Justices of the Pence 
District No. 4 
(Vote for Two) 

Ray Nolan 

For Constable 
District No. 4 

Chns. Ognn 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For United States Senator 

George Donart 
For Representative in Congress 

First Congressional District 
Compton I. White 

For Governor W. W. BURR CO. 
Genesee, Idaho 

I
· It. wa~n't raining when Noah built For 

'-______________ 1 thc Ark.-The Broadcaster. 
Phone 28 Arnold Williams 

Lieutenant Governor 
R. L. Summerfield 

For Secretary of State 
Ira. H: Masters 

For State Auditor 
Ernest G. Hansen 

For Treasurer 
Ruth G. Moon 

For Attorney Genera] 
Frank Langley 

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

G. C. Sullivan 
For Mitle Inspector 

Arthur Campbell 
For State Senator 

J. H. Neil 
For State Representative. 

(Vote for Two) 
George Brocke 

For County"C~~m'i's'8i~~e'r 
Fit'st District 

(Two Year Term) 
Herman O. Lindsay 

For County Commissioner 
Third District 

(Four Year Term) 
KinK D. Ingle 

For Clerk of the Distriot Court and 
Ex.Ofticio Auditor and Recorder 

FOl' Assessor 
Barton 0, Wetzel 

For Sheriff 
Alex Sprouse 

For County Treasurer and Ex-Officio 
Tax Collector and Public Adminis
trator 

For Pl'Obat;;;·"judg~······"··"· 
Wynne Blake 

For County Superintendent of 
Instruction 

For Coroner 

For Justices of the Peace 
District No. 1 

(Vote for Two) 
A. D. Neely 

For Consta"bie··········· .. ········· 
Distriot No. 1 

Fot' Justices of the Peace 
District No. 2 

(Vote for Two) 
Weldon Schimke 

Cha.. Talbott 
For Constable 

District No.2 

For Justice·~···~f"··iii;··Pe~;;~ 
Distriot No, 3 

(Vote for Two) 
Ed Solberll' 

For Con.tabi~··· ...... ····· .... ····· 
Di.trict No. 3 

Chas. Hicks 
For Justices of the Peace 

District No •• 
(Vot. for Two) 

For Con.taiii"~······················· 

Di.trict No. , 

Public 

ho be amended to read as follows: 
liThe Governor, Secretary of Stat.e 

and Attorney General shall c~mstl
tute * • *' .. n board of exammers, 
with power to examine all ~lain1~ 
against the state, ex~ept sal:lrlCs 01 
compensation of officers fixed .by 
law and perform such other duties 
u.s ;nay be prescribed by law; Pro
vided that in the administration of 
IRoneys in cooperation w~th the Fed~ 
eral Government the legls]atu.re may 
prescribe any method of dlsbur~e
ment required to obtain the bene~lts 
of federal laws. And no. claims 
against the state, exc~pt salaTles and 
compensation of offIcers fixed by 
law, shall be passed upon. by the 
legislature without first havmg be~n 
considered and acted upon by stud 
board 1" 

(H. J. R. No.1) 
"Shall Section 23 of Article 3 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida· 
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"Section 23. COMPENSATION 
AND MILEAGE OF MEMBERS:
Each member of the legislature shall 
receive for his services a sum of ten 
dollars per day from the commence
ment of the session; but such pay 
shall not exceed fOl' each member, 
except the presiding officers, in the 
aggregate, $600 for pe~ diem allow
ances for any onc sessIOn; and shall 
receive each the sum of ten cents 
per mHe each way by the usual trav-
eled route. . 

"When convened in extra seSSion 
by the governor, they shall each re
ceive ten dollars per day; but nO ex
tra session shall continue for a long
er period than twenty days. They 
shall receive such mileage as is al
lowed for regulal' sessions. The pre. 
Biding officers of the leghdature sh,Rll 
each in vit'1ue of his office, receive 
an ~dditional compensation equal to 
one~half his per diem allowance as 
a member; provided, that whenever 
any member of the legislature shall 
travel on a free pass in coming to or 
returning fl'om a session of the legis. 
latul'e the number of miles actually 
traveled on such pass shall be de
ducted . from the miJeage of such 
member?" 

(S. J. R. No.3) 
"Shall Section 7 of Article 4 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"From and after July 1. 1947. shall 
the pardoning power· now vested in 
the Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Secretary of StIlte be ve.t
ed in such board as may hereafter 
be created or provided by legislative 
enactment? " 

(S. J. R. No.4) 
"Shall Section II of Article 9 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida· 
ho be amended to provide that the 
permanent endowment funds other 
than funds arising from the di.po· 
sition of University lands belonging 
to the state. * be loaned on United 
States. state, county, village or school 
district bonds, or state warrants un
der .uch regulations as the Legisla. 
tUl'e may provide? " 

Idaho Session Laws 1945 cited as tho 
Idaho Coin Operated Amusement De
vice Control Act; amending Section 
1~"2301 Idaho Code Annotated as 
amended by said ChaPt~r. 112 Idaho 
Session Laws 1946 defmmg gamb
ling' Ilnd amending S~ction 17-2308 
Idal{o Code Annotated making offic
ers refusing or lIcglecting to enforce 
l\nti~gamb1ing statutes subject to re
moval from office. 

100 Shall the act described in the 
. above ballot title be ap-

proved? ........................ ( ) 
101. Shall the act described in the 

above ballot title be re-
jected? ........................ ( 

Balint 1'itle--The Loc.1 Option 
Prohibition Act 

AN ACT-Permitting the Superin
tendent of the State Liquor Dispen
sary upon receipt by him of a peti
tion from any county in the state 
signed by fifty·five pel' cent ·of the 
aggregate vote cast in such county 
at thc previous general election for 
Secretary of State to prohibit the 
possession, manufacture, transporta
tion, sale or possession of any alco
holic liquor within such county; de
fining qualifications of petitioners; 
prohibiting any change in such dis
trict for two years defining alcoholic 
liquors; prescribing penalties; com
pelling witnesses to testify: prohibit 
state liquor dispensaries in such 
counties; and repealing acts in con
flict therewith. 

102. Shall the act described in the 
above ballot title be ap· 
proved? ........................ ( ) 

103. Shall the act de.eribed in the 
above ballot title be re-
jected? ........................ ( 

Ballot Title--The Idaho Sobriety 
Ad 

AN ACT-To promote temperance 
in the consumption of intoxicating 
liquor in this state i supplementing 
the Idaho Liquor Act and amend
ments thereto; inhibiting the adver
tising of intoxicating liquor1!J; inhib
iting the promotion of retoil sales, 
purchases,. and consumpt!on of a!
cohoUe liquors; reguJatlnK' l'etatl 
sales thereof by the State Liquor 
Dispensary; and fixing maximum 
quantities which may be purchafled, 
transported or possessed by anyone 
person; inhibiting dispensing of al
coholic liquors in bars and clubB; de
claring such bar clubs, or place a 
moral nuisance; 'inhibiting 8a]es by 
State Liquor Di.pensary to retail 
liquor deale~s under tederal llaw; 
and providing for violation of this 
act. . . 

104. Shall the act deSCribed m the 
above ballot ti tie be ap-
proved? ........................ ( ) 

105. Shall the act de.oribed in tho 
above ballot title be re-
jected? ........................ ( 

Which election .hall be open at 
eight o'dock .in the morning a~d will 
continue untl] seven o'clock in the 
evening of the same day. 

Dated at Mosoow. Idaho. this 12th 
CONSTITUTIONAL d fAt 1946 

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE ay 0 ugus. . 
AMENDMENTS . BESSIE BABCOCK. 
(H. J. R. No.8) PETITION Clerk of the Board of County Com· 

"Shall Section 18 of Artide 'of Ballot Title-Anti Gambling Act missioners in and for Latah County. 
_tl_le_C_o_n._t_it_u_tl_·o_n_o_f-=-th~e~S~ta~te:..::...:::of:....:::ld=a=-..:.._A....:..N:.....A_C-=-T_Re.....:pe'-a.line~C=h=a:cp::t::er=-1::1::2~ld=a~h.:::o.:.. ___________ _ 
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FIRST SECURITY BANK OF IDAHO 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEWISTON 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND DEPOSITORS: 

Lewiston, Idaho 

AUllu.t 31. 1946 

The buaineu of the First National Bank of Lewi.ton. located at Lewiston. 
Gran,evllle. Cr.I,Mont and Genesee. ha. bee .. purt'hased by the First Security Bank 
of Idaho, Nation;] A88OCiation. The change became effecth··e at the close of busincss 
today. The Firot Security Bank of Idaho. N. A .• i. a member or the First Security 

Corporation System of banks, the largetlt intermountain banking organization, with· 
resources of approximately $300.000.000.00. 

Your bank wi)) continue to be operated at the same places and by the same 
officen and penonnel. We· hope that we may re(!ei\'e and merit your continued loyal 
IIUpport and patronage and we pletlge our best efforts tu prol'ide yuu with the most 
!Complete and modern banking serviees availab]e. 

The depooit liabilities ahow .. on the books of The First National Bank of 
Lewiston as of the dose of business on August 31st, 1946, have been 'afiHumed by the
Fil'1lt Security Bank of Idaho, Nationa] A88ociatiun, and the 8tatuR of the undersigned, 
The Fint Nationa] Bank. of Lewiston, a8 an insured bank will the-refore term.inate 88 

provided ill Section 12B (i) (4) of the Federal Reoerve Act. as amended. 

YOU ARE FURTHER ADVISED that First Security Bank or Idaho, National 
AMociation, is an insured bank and that your deposits will continue to be insured b 
the Feeleral Dlfpoeit Insurance Corporation in the manner and to the ex.tent proVide~ 
in said Act. 

No action on your part is necessary. You may continue to use the checks and 
depoeit slips you now hBl'e until your present supply has been exhausted, aner ",'hich 
new ones win be furnished to you. 

}'irtlt Security Bank of Idaho, 
National Association. 

Sincerely yours, 

The Fir.t National Bank nY 
Lewiston, L£'wiston, Idaho. 

(: 

\~r~ 
l%r'~ 
. ·;?:t'; 
,~;r; 
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'" PANTRY 
IUJ.VES ,...., ........... ... ._-... ..,..,. . ............ 

Grocery 
Sp~cials 

September 6th and 7th 

PEANUT BUTTER, Sunny Jim, 2-pound jar _n39c 

CRACKERS, Nabisco, Snowflake, I-pound pkg ____ 22c 
DEVILED HAM, Hormel's 1,4 tin fOL ____________ llc 

CHICKEN NOODLE Campbell's Soup, IOYz-oz tin_ISc 
VEGETABLE SOUP, Campbell's, 10Yz-oz tin ______ 13c 
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 2~-lb pkg _____ 2Sc 

100% BRAN, Nabisco, Large packagen _____ n __ 19c 

TANGERINE JUICE, Old South, No.2 tin _____ 24c 

PRUNES, Clara Val, Medium size, I-Ib pkgn _____ ISc 

DILL PICKLES, C.H.B., Cross Sliced, 8-oz jarnn_18c 
INSTANT COFFEE, Borden's, 2Vz-oz jar ___ 39c 

POPOVER MIX, Joy, IOYz-oz package _______ nn22c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Cose in Now 
and we are able to oller you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS. 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

COAL 
Coal is plentiful now, but anficipa'ted cor 
shortage loter can malee the supply short 

PRES·TO·LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 

. fill the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency Phone 364 

Special farm Combination Policy 
for Farmers by the 

dJ.aIUneII4!J~QIUJ"p 
This Special Policy coven all of your lia
bility exposures should your automobile. 

. truck, tractor or farm machinery caule 
injuriu or death, or if a viaitor ia injured 
while crossing your land. 

It also protects you for Employers Lia
bility ... · shoul,.! an employee be injured. 
while petfonning hil usual duties. 

Yes ••• all YOllr f",''''' !i .... hilitv hazards, 
with few exceptions. ~ ... be wv .. ,(;d in thil 
AII·b.-One ·Policy. 

MICKEY & CHILDS INS. AGENCY 
Moscow, Idaho 

DUTY 

FARMERS AUTO~~OBILE 

INTEl· INSURANCE EJ(<:H"N~I 

Truck Insurance Exchange 

It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it: The thanks of 
the many families· we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Larry Bradbury left Tuesday 
for her home at Challis following a 
visit here with her Jlarents, Mr. nud 
Mrs, Fred Com nick. Elll'Outc home 
she spent n day with hel' siHter, 
Miss Nadine Comnick, in Spokane. 
Mrs. Bradbury hus signed a contI'act 
to teach commercial subjects in tlw 
high school at Chullis for the coming 
term. 

Mrs. R. L. Hocum and daughter, 
Diana, of Spokane who were in Lew
iston for the funeral of Edgar Ev
ans, were guests a fc\v days this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hal
verson. Mrs. Ida Lal'son of Spokane 
who cared for Ml'. Evans at the 
Colfax Clinic, came to Genesee Sun
<lay to spend a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs, Halverson. Other Sunday 
guests at the Halverson hom.e were 
Mrs. Ellen Evans and son, Sanford. 

MI'. and Mrs. George Rader and 
children arc visiting a few days with 
relatives and friends in Walla Wal
Ia, Wash. 

Visitors Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Thiessen and family were H. 
A. Gaertner and son, Tony, of Seat
tIe; Cal'l Gaertner of Reno, Nevada, 
and Sam Hayes of San Francisco. 
H. A. Gaertner is an uncle and the 
others are cousins of Mrs. Thiessen. 

Miss Mary Jane Broemeling re
turned to Spokane Sunday following 
a week's visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broemeling, and 
other ·I·elatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cotroneo of Se
attle came Thursday and visited un-
til Monday with the latter's pal'ent.q" 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones, and other 
relative.. 'Other ISunday' dinner 
guests at the Jones home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Reisenauer and son 
of Colton. 

Visitors Monday and TuesMy of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. G~rre~t were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Wheeler and Mrs. 
Ernest Sharon of Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nelson and 
('hildren, Larry and Norma Jean, ac
companied by Ted Rosenau, spent 
the week end at Breakfast cl .. ek. 
They returned with fine catches of 
fish. with Larry Nelson hooking the 
largest fish, a 15 .. inch rainbow. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Pederson, Ger
ald and Dan Pederson and Mrs. Jess 
Johnson and daughter, Jane, joined 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black and sons. 
Perry, Jack and Dick, of St. Maries, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wilde and 
children, Kenny and Caroline Sue, of 
Mo.$cow for a picnic Sunday in Mos
cow. The get ~ogether was for Per
ry Black who leaves next week for 
Chicago where he is enrolled at Chi
cago Institute of Technology. Jack 
and Dick Black will attend the Uni
versity of Idaho. 

Mrs. Floyd Ochs motored to Colfax 
Thursday after her daughters. Jac
Iyn and Dee, w,ho· visited relatives 
there for a few days. 

Miss Margaret Vandenburg lett 
Wednesday to spend two weeks at 
the Ingle Anderson home at Valley 
Ford, Wash. Miss Jeanette Vanden
burg, who spent the summer at the 
Anderson home returned home on 
Thursdny. 

Mrs. Hnppie Wilson and grand .. 
daughters, Iris and Phyllis. left on 
Monday for Spoknne to spend a few 
days with MI'. and Mrs. Fmnk Wi!
ROn and son . 

Mr. and ~rs. L. A. Edwards of 
Clarkston Visited Sunday with Mr. 
und Mrs. ·James Cameron. 

Misses Linda Archibald and Ann 
I .. ouise Luedke were in Moscow Sat
urday evening where they pttended 
a picnic and skating party giv
en for members of Jol::!'s Daughters. 

Floyd Ochs and son spent the week 
end fishi~g ncar Lake Chatcolet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Erickson and 
son who have been farming the Ed
gar Eyans ranch, left a week ago for 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Profe.sional Bldg. 

MOSCOW •• - • - - • IDAHO 

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

DIEi:!EL FPEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Servtre 

francis lJhre 

Ephrata, \Vas.h., where they have 
]lUl'chasetl a home. Mr. Erickson will 
be employed by the BUl'eau of Reda· 
mation. 

.MI'. and Mrs. Fred Brown and Ron, 
Merle, of Spokane and r..-1r, and Mrs. 
Hcnryq Brocnnckc nncl SUIl, LaITY of 
l\Ios{'ow visited Sunduy evening with 
Mr .and Mt's, 'V. J, Baumgartner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baumgartner. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vnl. Tady of Pom
eroy and Mrs. Ruby Byington of St. 
Louis were Sunday dinllCl' gUfsts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murion Holben. 

Ml's. George Anderson and son of 
Hanison have been visiting the past 
two weeks with reJatives and friends 
at Gcnc."ee. 

Geol'ge Follett and Bob Liberg 
spent 'Vednesday and Thursday in 
Spokune. Mr. tmel Ml':;. Mahlon 11'01-
Jett who were in Spokane Thul'sday 
were accompanied home that evening 
hy the boys. 

Mis,'; Elizabeth VaJiquette 
Miss Jackie Olszewski of Spokllne, 
and Cpl, Ervin Kranz of Geiger 
Field came Saturday to spend the 
,veck enti with Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Zeimantz and family, Miss Vali
quette is a sister of Mrs. Zeimnntz. 

Mr. and l\h's. Ol'lanu Mayer and 
oaughtcl', Marla, of Boise and Mr. 
nne! .Mrs. Glen Mayer and naughter, 
JoAnn Were Monday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Ml's. AI Mayer. 

Miss Anna Mae Kluss of Spokane 
spent the week end with hel' pal'
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Kluss. 

Mrs. Michael Larklll and daugh
ter, Miss Rose Larkin of Spokane 
CUllle Friday to visit Mr, and MrR. 
H. J. Martinson and son. Miss Lor-

Don's· Inn 
MEALS • LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• MAGAZINES 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

kin returned to Spokane Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Larkin \vill visit hen! untn 
Monday of next week. 

l\iIis~ Shirley Haymond and l\1i::ls 
Carol Rollefl::ion of I\-1oscow attended 
u tea Thm's(]ny ill Lewblon at the 

home of Miss Eve Smilh, g·iven ill 
honor of the HHG Roundup Queen 
and Princesses, In the evening the 
g·irls were dinner gue~ts of Prince:;:; 
Barham \Vl'ight at her home ill Lew
iston. 

I Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 7 and 8 
MGM's Comedy Team in 

u Abbott ond Costello 
in Hollywood" 

NEWS "WILD AND WOOLFY" CARTOON 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 14 and 15 

"Her Highness And 
The Bellboy" 

with 
Hedy Lamar Robert Walker June Allyson 

NEWS CARTOON 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

an~ 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

..... ~..: ... -.~..:-~~ ... ~...: ....... ~~ .. ~~~ ... ~.-~~ ...... -... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ ............ ~~ .. 
~ y 
t y 
J~ Bemo, .. ChocolateFlavoredr:: ... 53c ;. 
.1. Gooday's Diced Beets 2 CANS .. 33c : i. FOR.. .4. 

:It Royal Club Peas BMr.rU~.?r. . ....... 59c I 
• OD'S 3; 

I" Bakind Chocolate rg~\\~~ ....... , . . . . . . . 5c·? 
~ v ... . .. 
S: A We have JULIAETTA PEARS and PRUNES A S: 
.'t. _ from the Orchard of Asa Cook - f· 
t X 
~: Scouring Cleanser ~~t&~~.~~ ........... 19c· :i: 
y y 
~ y 
~: Columbia Dill Pickles}lt~~~.~~ ... ,73c i: 
~. ... 
~: EgA Noodles. Chicken J~ro~~~.~'.~: .. 29c :i: .~ Ie ... 
~ f 
:~ Royal Chef Clam Chowder ...... 29c :1. 
o .;" .'t. H 

.1. Cereal,Food for 8abies ~:!k~d~2efor ... 25c ·1· t y .. .;. f y .. ,., 
* Follett Mercantile (0. ; y y 
y y 
............................................................................................................................... "! .............. . . ~ .................. ~ ............... ~ ... . 

d 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 

Hanrest is still in progress and 
it will take another week to do the 
mopping up jobs. All summer there 
was threatening weather but little 
rain ,and farmers who are not fin
ished are hoping the weather 

at least another .week. Some are 
planning to go to the round-up in 
Lewiston this week end to watch the 
other fellow work a while. Another 
holiday and another death toll. It is 
a crying shame that sO many people 
oro tied up in store 01' office and 
who can only get out doors on holi-

be taken to the morgue or hospital, 
instead of home and work again. An 

LOCAL NEWS 

automobile is only as strong as it' Patty Goff of Spokane who spent 
weakest tire. We have speed laws the summer with IIIrs. Alfred Has
and speed cops but the desire to co- further and family returned to her 
operate has to come from the indi- home Sunday, She accompanied her 
vidual. The prize lists for the Latah parents, III". and IIIrs. Chas. Goff 
county fail' are out and Genesee and sister, Diana, who motored af-

... NEW ... 

Electrical Appliances 
IRONS ..•.• 

A small shipment 01 Nelson non-automatic 
Irons. Well made and so inexpensive you can 
hove one lor a spare. 

will not make his threata then 80 of them have to should have a lot of prize winners. ter her. 
The highway to Moscow is in fine 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE. IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

See Us for 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

New Goods 
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers 

Tripod Clothes Dryers 

Pyrex Bowl Sets' in Four Colors 

Genuine Fiesta Cups, Sold Separately 

Wire Clothes Line 

Mirro-Matic Pressure Cookers 

w. M. HerlDon 
Same Location for 58 Yea r s 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

Insur. your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Sa'. Insurance and Fair AdjUstment 

Fire on Crops Now Redueed to 
5Se per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public War.house 

'HAIL con now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

If You Have a $JOO-per-acre Crop 
W. Will Insure it lor $JOO.OO 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. M.in St. MOSCOW. IDAHO Telephone 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Sireet 

Regardle •• of the place of death, 
all Funeral Arrangemento can bo 
through uo. Just call 3001 at 1II0scow 
or Joe Hnofurther, 63F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything smd relieve you of all re~ 

sponsibility while in a !;trange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

V,'s,'tors Wednesday of IIIr. and shape now but farmers are not hap-
IIIrs. Rogel' Broemell'ng and family py over the thistles, china lettuce 

and other weed seeds blowing onto wel'e Rev. Fr. Wm. Kaschmitter, 
their fields because the right of way IIIrs. Herman Kaschmitter, and Joe 
is full of them. They don't look good Kaschmitter and son, John, of Cot
to tourists and farmers will have to tOllwood. Rev. Kaschmitter is leav~ 
buy the dope to kill them in the ing soon for Japan. 

fields next year. There wiIJ be no IIIr. and IIIrs. George Schmidt and 
church or Sunday school Sunday, but children of Keuterville visited a few 
September 15 will be rally day for days this week with Jllrs. lIIary Web-
both church and Sunday school. er and other relatives here. 

1111'S. Paula Peterson was returned 
to the Gritman hospital Sunday ev- Mr. and IIIrs. Roy Galerneau vis-
ening with a gallstone attack. ited last week with IIIr. and Mrs. 

IIIr. and IIIrs. Irvin Foster of Leonard Flamoe and son and with 
Clarkston spent the week end at the 1111'S. Kate Huffman. Honoring -lIIrs. 
Levi Rossebo home. Galarneau's birthday last Thursday, 

IIIrs. J. P. Kleweno returned from Mrs. Flamoe and son, Larry, Mrs. 
Atlanta, Ga., lIIonday by plane. She Huffman, IIIr. Galemeau and Elbert 
was called by the illness of IIIr. Kle- Gray enjoyed a birthday cake to
weno. She left Atlanta at 6 a. m. gether. 

TOASTERS ...• 
Nelson two- and lour-slice turn-over type 
Not the fine automatic toasters so many of 
you are waiting for, but good looking Dnd 
well made. 

RADIOS ..•• 
Crosley, General Electric, Gi!fillion, Westing
house and Zenith. Samples of all our, chosen 
brands in styles from small table and table 

. combination to console combination. 

BATHROOM HEATERS ..•• 
Portable or built-in style. 

The Electric Shop and was in Spokane at 6 p. m. the Chas. Fleishman of Shelton, Wn., 
same day, a trip that would have is visiting here with his mother, Mrs. 
required four days by. train. IIIr. Clarence Trail, and other relatives. 
Kleweno is able to be up and-- Bl'ound Phone 41. Carl Simons Genesee 
agalll. James and Susan Winterfelt who 

Miss Charlotte Driscoll, Mr. and had been living in Spokane for the 
IIIrs. Lew Jain of Lewiston and IIIr. past year and a half returned to 
snd 1111'S. Wm. Kennedy of Clarkston Genesee last week and have pur
had breakfast Sunday at the James chased the house and four lots be-
lIIagee home. longing to Chas. Grieser, located 

IIIr. and IIIrs. lIIartin Johnson of across the street south from the 
Osborne, Idaho, and Mr. and IIIrs. lIIatt Baumgartner home. 
Ralph Blegin of Millwood, Wash., 
were Sunday dinner guests of IIIrs. IIIr. and Mrs. Orland lIIayer and 
Lilly Larson and Pete Norlie. daughter, lIIarla, of Boise spent the 

Cards are out announcing the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Al lIIay-
er and IIIr. -and IIIrs. J. Sams. forthcoming marriage of Mi.s lIIyr-

tle Larson, daughter of IIIr.. Lilly Mrs. Andy Zenner returned home 
Larson, to Rev. Erling Jacobson of Sunday from Lewiston where she 
Missoula, 1II0nt. The wedding will be spent sometime with Mr. and Mrs. 
at Superior, Wise., on October 16, Peter -Zenner. 
at Concordia Lutheran church where 
Miss Larson has been a parish work~ 
er. We join with other friends in 
congratulation •. 

House guests at the James Ma
gee home Wednesday and Thursday 
were Mr. and IIIrs. nelbert Collier 
of Lewiston. 

Mr .and IIIrs. Art Borgen spent 
Monday evening at the Delos Oden
borg home. 

IIIr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitseh 
and .daughters, lIIaxine and La V anne 
left Tuesday for Seattle to spend 
several days. Orrin Kambitach is 
staying with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and IIIrs. Elmer Krier, during the 
absence of hi. parents. 

Week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Brown were Howard Brown 
and IIIr. and IIIrs. Robert lIIagee and 
daughter of Spokane. 

Washington town. Billie 'pent the 
summer here and his sister visited 
relatives in Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Clark of Salina', 
Calif., enroute to the east coast for 
a visit were overnight guests Thurs .. 
day of last week of the former's 
brother, Grant Clark, and wife. 

IIIrs. Harold Haymond and daugh
ter, Shirley, visited Friday and Sat
urday with Mr. and IIIrs. Ed Gilroy 
at Kooskia. 

Miss Violet Heppner visited 
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
hard at Pullman. 

Sun
Ehr-

1111'S. W. S. Hampton and son, Dick, 
left Sunday morning for their borne 
at Asheville, N. C., following a two
months visit with IIIr. and Mrs. Ra
leigh Hampton and daughter, lIIarie, 
and other relatives. They made the 
trip west by motor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lydia of Asheville, son-in
law and daughter of Mrs. Hampton, 
visiting first at Albany, Ore., with 

Mr. and IIIrs. Sam Lange and Dav, 
id and Jane are spending the week 
in Spokane. 

lIIiss Maxine Rosenau left 1II0n
day for Seattle to resume teaching 
in the schools there. 

IIIrs. J. P. Wedin had Sundt.y din
ner in Moscow with her sister,. Mrs. 
Henry Hofman, and family. 

IIIr. and Mrs. Roy Fish left Sun- IIIr. and Mrs. Denver Hampton, and 
day for Skikomish, Wash., accom- where Mr. and M.... Lydia remained 
panied by Billie Fish and the lat- during most of the summer, and 
ter's step-sister, Barbara Fish. The making occasional visits to the Ra
children will attend sehool at the leigh Hampton home here. Mr. and 

Farewell Part)' 

IIIrs. Lydia came to Genesee Satur
day for an overnight visit. IIIrs. 
Hampton and son, Dick, accompanied 
them 011 the return trip to Asheville 
from here. 

Names omitted from the list at
tending the picnic August 25 at 
Spalding for Pvt. Bob Herman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Iven Evettes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jordan and family and 
lIIi.. Wilma Herman. 

Miss Ann Sweeney who has en
rolled at Holy Names Academy for 
her freshman year of high school, 
was taken to Spokane Tuesday by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Sweeney and sister, Ruth, and IIIr. 
and IIIrs. Mike Sweeney. 

IIIrs. C. F. Tuomy, visiting here 
from Van Nuys, Calif., and Mrs. 
R. E. Edwards spent Saturday ill 
Lewiston. 

Lavern Vestal had his tonsils re
moved at the elinie in Lewiston on 
Tuesday and returned home Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande and 
Charles Schooler were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Belle Isaksen. 

lIIiss Ann Sweeney who left this 
week for Spokane where she will at
tend Holy Names Academy was giv
en R farewell party Sunday evening 
by IIIrs. Mike Sweeney. Games were 
played during the evening after 
which refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Ann was given many 
lovely farewell gifts. Guests pres
ent were Patricia Bielenberg, Paul
ine Broemeling, Patsy Esser, La .. 
Vonne Kambitsch, Lillian Jacobs, 
Vernita Trautman, Ann Louise Lued~ 
ke, Joan Busch, Katheritle Baldus, 
I .. is and Phyllis Wilson, Alice Jain 
and Bonnie Gl'oseclose, the latter of 

BADH TO SDHDDII 
Arrow. 

COAL SHORTAGE LIKELY 

Fuel dealers have been advi.ed 
impending car shortages, and thu! a 
shortage of coal at delivery-to-eus
tomer points. One coal company ad
vises: uWe are not alarmists, and 
hope this letter will not be 80 COn
strued, but we are more eoneerned 
over the car situation than at Bny 
time for many years. We loole: for 
more serious trouble in securing car 
equipment commencing about Scp~ 
tember 15 to October 1 and continu
illg until ahout February 16, than 
the country has ever known except 
in time of railroad strikes. 

"This is indicated by a careful 
study of the facts. Some mincs have 
been, during the summer and are to .. 
day. taking idle time for lack of 
curs." 

Fuel denIers, thus, arc urging us .. 
ers of coal, to place orders early so 
that it may be taken direct from 
cars, and keep the rail cal'S moving. 
It is impossible to store sufficient 
conI for full winter supplies, and for 
every customer, sO early orders and 
enrly deliveries ore necessary. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 
9 :30 u. m., Sunday school. Classes 

ror all age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult Bible class. 

10:30 a. m., worship service. Ser
mon theme, "\Vhy should n Chris
tian Do Misf:lion \Vork?" based on 
Acts 16:9-15. 

The Brotherhood will meet this 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
church parlors. \Ve urge all mem-
bers to be present to discuss the 
possibility of attending a Brother .. 
hood meeting at Lutherhavcn on the 
evening of September 10. The two 
main speakers will be Gus Nieman 
of Walla Wallo, nnd Dr. R. W. Kul!-

Our Stock of Wearables for Boys and Girls Consists of the 
following: 

•• 
• 801f4 

Sport Shirts, ages 6 to 14 
Shoes and Oxfords, all ages 
Heavy Khaki Trousers, 6 to 14 
Sweaters, coat and pullover styles 
Heavy Wool Mackinaws, 6· to 14 
T-Shirts in white and colors 
Elastic Top Knit Shorts 
Socks - Belts - Hats - Caps 
Bill Folds 

• 
Sweaters, Slip-on and Coat styles 
Anklets, all sizes and colors 
Rubber Boots and Galoshes 
Blouses 
Jackets - Lingerie - Slips 
Bill Folds 

Phone 892 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

• 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL PENCILS 

CRAYONB 
INK 

ERASERS 
RULERS 
PASTE 

MUCILAGE 
TABLETS 

WATER OOLORS 
PROTRAOTORS 
STATIONERY 

FILLER PAPER 
SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 
NOTE BOOK COVERS 

• 
Bring in 

USED BOOKS 
NOW 

For Resale 

Genesee 
~==================::.--;;;=======~ berg of Astoria, Ore. 

) .... 

" 
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FLYING FARIIIERS TO .'ORM HOW AND ARROW HUNTERS when 28 people took eight deer. Two 
ORGANZATION AT SPOKANE TO HUNT DEE\( SEPT. 15 TO 22 faeLors arc believed to be eontribut-

their exclusive domain -~nc1udeil all) Naiurully, Of Course CI' as the boiHng point i!:1 only 152 
degl'{,(~s lilnhrcnheit. There is one de~ 
gTec for each 500 feet of elevator. 
Everest is close to 30,000 fct high. Extension ~ervice repl'esentatives 

of the University of Idaho, Oregon 
States College and the State College 
of Washington will be on hand to 
help furmers from their l'espective 
!itntes in the Pl'oposed formation of 
the Idaho Flying Farmers' associa
tion, Oregon Flying FaL'mers' asso
ciation and ,Washington Fly.ing 
Farmers' association when they con
vene at Felts Field, Spokane muni
dpal airport, September 22, 23, 24. 

Twin Falls-Decr hun tel'S who 
spurn the rifle and rely on their 
skill with bow find arrow 1.1rc sharp
ening their bl'Oudheads ill anticipa
tion of the second annual archel'Y 
hunt fol' dccr in Minidoka national 
fOl"est. Dates of the hunt, the fish 
and game department reminded, arc 
September 15 to Septembr 22. 

Interest in the hunt is reported to 
be running high. Archers in various 
narts of the state who have been in~ 
stl'Umentul in obtnining the event 
have expressed the opinion that at 
least twice as many men and womcn 
will take part this YCltl' us stalked 
the slopes for buckskin last autumn 

ing most to the boost ill bow and ar
I'OW hunters. First, thcre h; nn in
crease in all hunting und fishing 
since thc WHl', and more archers us 
well us gun hunters will be tu~ing 
purt in the various Idaho hunts this 
fall. In t.he second pluce, the special 
fce has ueen reduced to $5.00 from 
$10 charged lust year. 

Any pel.'son, whether rCRidcnt 01' 

non-re~idellt, may tuke purL Befure 
obtaining the archery permit he must 
have the 111'()PCl' hunting lic('n~w and 
deer tag, the game departrnent said. 
Archery permits will be sold at the 
Rostetter ranger station where all 
bow and arl'OW funs check in fLnd 
out. The hunting area that will be 

dl'aillage~ of Truppel' and Cotlon-I The l)r~lOfl"(~ader 011 a certain small 
wood creeks and the uren between: ~ollthern newspaper happened to be 
the two draillag('s all the ca~t side I n woman of great precision and cx
of the Cassia divhlion of Minidoka tl'cme l)l·opriety. Olle duy n n'lJOl'tcr 
national forest souih of Twin Falls. succeeded in g"etting into tYlll! nil ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
No firearms will be permitted. item about ';V·lillie Drown, the boy = 

Regular deer tags will he attached who was but"ned in t.he 'Vc~t End hy 
to cHeh dccr uy the archer immcdi- a live wil'l~." 
at(·l.v after lhe animal i:-; killed. The On the folluwing day he found on 
game department emphasized that hig desk a bighl note from tlw 
successful archel's cannot take nn- proofreader usking: "Whil'h is the 
oiher decr in Idaho. One is the limit 'Wc::;t End ur II hoy?" 
regardless of method or place. Un- It took him only all instant to l'C

successful urchC!J's, however, mny ply: "The end tho. Bon sets 011, of 
Luke part in gun hunts during the COUl'sr.."-Wall Strect Journal. 

FRED H. MAGIi~E 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Indorsement of the flying f.rmer 
movement has been given by all three 
of the college presidents. President 
Wilsoll Compton of WSC has ap
pointed E. V. Ellington as his rep
l·csentntive. Dr. A. L. Strang, pres
ident of Oregon State, has named 
William L. Teutsch alld President J . 
E. Buchanan of the University of 
Idaho has selected Dr. H. C. Manis, 
acting head of the department of 
·cntomology. 

opcn senson throughout the state, 
QxccpL in Minidolm forest. Wllsh I1undF\ in Boiling 'Vuier 

Oil tht' lwuk of l\lount Everest you 
PholH~ )fOUl' News t.o 022, Gcnes(!e, ran wash you]' hand:; in boiling wnt~ 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

............................... ~.~.. .. .. . .~. .~~. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ,.. .. ,.. .. .. .. _. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .... ~.~."." ........ ~.-.~.-.................................................................................................................................................... . 
• ~ i* ·t· ~l t t +t· .... 

The men selected wiIJ act as tem- ~ ,.. 

£ i1 
pOl'ary chairmen of the three state 
conventions, conducting the business 
until officers have been elected, said 
Fred Clemens, chairman of the con
vention committee and managing ed~ 
itor of the Pacific Northwest Farm 
Trio. In the 16 other states where 
associations have been formed the 
extension services have been of 
great value and for that reason they 
are co-sponsors for the Spokane eon
ventian. 

The idea of flying farmer associa
tions also appeals to General Carl 
Spaatz of Washington, D. C., chief 
of the army air forces, who is pro~ 
viding a Jet P-80 fighte .. for an air 
demonstration over Felt's Field the 
last day of the convention. 

In answer to the convention com
mittee's request fQr a jet plane, 
General Spaatz wrote in part, "I am 
happy to say that we can be of serv
ice to you. It is a real pleasure to 
be able to contribute in some small 
way to the interest of such an affair 
8S the organization of flying farm
ers. We appreciate the sincere in .. 
terest of the farmers toward the ad-
vancement of aviation." 

Those attending the convention 
will take something unique and nev
er to he forgotten. It will be a part 
of each delegate's badge, and very 
symbolic of the meeting. It is a pair 
of sterling miniature wings which 
have been ordered from an insignia 
concern which made military wings 
during the war. 

And for each of the three state as-
sociations a pair of specially designed 
wings have been prepared for the 
consideration of members. In the 
center of the wings is a special de
sign, representative of the states of 
Oregon, Idaho and Washington. 

One of the. outstsnding persons at 
the convention will be Opal Hicks, 
former WASP, who is now instructor 
of about 52 "flying farmers" in the 
Big Bend country. Her hendquarters 
are at Ritzville, Wash., airport. She 
also instructs from three other fields. 
During the past year she has gradu
ated 52 students. 

Almost all of them either have 
their own planes or have ordered 
planes, lIIiss Hicks told a member of 
the convention committee last week, 
and added that one of her stodents 
is 60 years old, and he will soon solo. 

uFarmers in my region arc delight~ 
ed and appreciative of the plans be
ing made to organize the flyiRg 
farmers. They realize that some sort 
of an organization is needed if their 
problems in flying arc to be solved. 
In many ways it is much easier for 
a farmer to own an airplane than 
for some one in the city. The farm
er doesn't have to worry about land
ing fields, because many portions of 
their farms Can be used for that 
purpose. 

"Neither do they have to worry 
about landing fees, hangars and ex
pensive upkeep of big airport,. But 
they know that they will have prob
lems as they become owners of more 
. aircraft, and that is why they wel
come a chance to organize early,It 

f ~ 
~ 1 i ; . : 
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t J~ y Having sold my farm I will sell the foliowing personal property at Public Auction at the ranch 7 Miles South-· ~~ I ... t of Genesee; %Mlle East of Roy Fish Ranch four-comers_ On Rock Road. Watch for Sale Signs. j 
t THURSDAY, SEPTEmBER 12th 
i 
t + ~. 21' Head of Cattle 

SALE STARTS AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON 

Registered Hereford Bull, 4 years old 
? One Jersey Milk Cow, extra good, fresh about sale date, 6 years old. t :t: The above bull was purchClsed from the C. E. McBride pure- One Guernsey Milk Cow, heavy milker, fresh for 30 doys, 5 years old. :t 
I~'. bred Hereford herd at Bickleton, Washington. He is one of One White Shorthorn Cow, good milker,S years old. ::. 
~ the Domino family, and has proven to be an outstanding sire. 0 M k 
~ He is Registered, and I'apers will be Transferred 10 Purchaser ne Roan . il ing Shorthorn, good milker, 6 years old. ... 
~t 16 Head of Good Grade Cows, Yearling and Calves. t 
i f 
i Cletrac Tractor, Model B.G., like new £ 
t I·;; 1: 2-Bottom 14-in Oliver Plow, high-lift, almost new. Clod Masher, 10-foot. Electric Fence Outfit, complete 
~~ New Power Mower, Tagalong, all drawbar equipment new. 2 Sections Spring-tooth Harrow with steel posts and insulators . 
.: New InternCltional Hay Rake with tractor trip. One Pea Swather Range for Bunk House. 
~t· 3 Sections New Spring-tooth Harrow A lot of Half-inch Water Pipe. Grindstone 
,: 4 Sections Drag Harrow, complete with cart, and sled for mov- Large Truck Tarpaulin. Cross-cut Saws. Y 
.l. ing. All in good condition. Set Top and Dies. Garden Tools. :; 
.~. I. H. C. Tandem Disc, 8-foot, in good shape. Socket Wrench Set. Two Lawn Mowers. .t. 
t' Cut-Clway Disc, 7-foot Anvil Garden Hose "ri~ 
.~ ~~ .. Van Brunt Double Disc Drill, 8-foot, with tractor hitch. Two Blacksmith Forges. Lumber and Posts ~~ 
Y :r .:. McCormick Mower, 5-ft, new gears, and tractor hitch. Wire Stretchers. Brooder, Fountain, Feed Troughs .. + 
.:. McCormick Binder, 7-foot, with transport trucks. Pipe Vise ... <+ International Rod Weeder, 12-foot, with trucks. Blow Torch ••• 
.1+ Hay Wagon on Rubber Tired 2-wheel Trailer, tractor hitch. Platform Scales .~ 
... JFohur-wDheel L4igbhtttTrailpeir and Rack, with gocd rubber. WF hkeelbSahrrowl Ch'. Hay . • .. 

, Ellsworth C. French, manager of 
the convention, reported that Borne 
hotel reservations are already being 
received for the convention. 

+!. 0 n eere - 0 om· ow. or s, ove s, ams. .:. t One Bean Cutter_ One Bundle Rack and Wagon Screw Jack. 12~'2 Tons Baled Alfalfa Hay .t. 
::; 75 Chickens. One Saddle Horse. Stock Saddle. Ropes, Bridles, Harness :~ "Within ten days about 1000 farm

ers interested in aviation will re .. 
ceive copics of the tentative conven .. 
tion program Bnd invitations to at
tend," he said. "As rapidly as we re
ceive names of persons interested in 
the convention we send them copies 
of the convention program. Persons 
desiring such information should 
contact the Flying Farmers, Room 
411, Review Bldg., Spokane. 

Down Under U. S. Upside Down 
A map of Australia if held upside 

down before a mirror, will show a 
duplicate of the United States which 
fits exactly on the other side of the 
globe in that position. 

Some of us have been so busy try~ 
ing to get thing~ to llang on the line, 
su'ys a Indy next door, that we never 
knew there was a shortage of cIothes
pins.-Christian Science Monitor, 

Teacher: What's the dirference be
tween caution and cowardice? 

Pupil: Caution is when you arc 
afraid and cowardice is when the 
other fellow is. 

i Furniture and Other Household Goods * • y s.. Combination Electric Roaster and Plate. Hi-qt. Pressure Cooker. Churn and Dairy Equipment. DeLaval Cream Separator, No. 10, in 1+-
.~ good condition. DeLaval Cream Separator, usable. Crocks and Jars. Beds, Springs, Mattresses. Monarch Coal and Wood Range, new. 1. 
~~ Bedroom Suite, 3-piece. Dining Room Table and Chairs. Two Davenports and Chair, overstuffed. Two Electric Radios. One Battery Radio. .:. 
... !+ One Floor Lomp. One Electric Coffee Percolator. One new Range Stove. One Electric Vibrator, complete. Lawn Davenport and Chairs. .:. t y i: TERMS: CASH OR BANKABLE PAPER =1: 
.~ ... 
f t 

f G. E. Hammer, Owner l 
y y .:* FRANK DENSOW, Clerk FRED H. MAGEE and JOHN ROACH, Auctioneers +t 
y y 
V V 
• • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. • • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. + + .. • • • • .. 0 • • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • • .. • .. .. ~ • • • ~ .. .. • • .. .. 
~~~"r~.~~~~H~Vy~"~yVyy~"~r~yyVV~y~~~~~~Vy~H~~~~~~~~r~~~~~y~~"~~~H~y~V~H~~¥y~~~ 
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Page Six 

Pictures 
KOSCOW, IDABO 

SUNDAY 8BOWS 1:00, 11:00. 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON •• TUBS. WED. THURS. SBOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

PrOjfl'am Subject to Change Without NotiN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., September B, 9, ro, 11 
KATHRYN GRAYSON - JUNE ALLYSON 

in 

"TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON" 
With "'urlll Meleboir : Jimmy Duranle 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., September 12, 13, r" 
JOHNNY WEISMULLER : VIRGINIA GREY 

BUSTER CIIABBE In 

"SWAMP FIRE'" 
AND 

ANITA LOUISE : JIM BANNON III 

"THE DEVIL'S MASK" 

THI: NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues" Wed., September B, 9, 10, 11 

CHARLES BOYER : JENNIFER JONES in 

"CLUNY BROWN" 
WltII Peter .... ford : Belon Walker : Bellaald Gardiner 

Be.I.ald 0... : R1c~rd Hayde. : C. AuheoJ S_lib 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., September 12, 13, 14 
LEE BOWMAN : MARGUERITE CHAPMAN 

in 

''THE WALLS CAME TUMBLING 
DOWN" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SWEATBR8, SKIRTS FOR SALE 

I have On hand .everal I_tel'll 
and .kim for sale at my house. Mrs. 
A. a. Hayden. adv 

Mr.. W. M. Herman entertained 
for dinner Tu ..... y eveni".. Mrs. C. 
F. Tuomy of Van Nuy •• Calif .• Mrs. 
Glen Sampson and Mrs. R. E. Ed
wards. 

Down Thru 
The Years 

For 1 Score and 2, in Fad 
For the Future Too ••• 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
and 

PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK FEEDS 
Will Always be the Big Values in Feeds 

Ask for them at 
PRAIRIB FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

COMPANY MOlcow 
Geneaee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
Unlontewn LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton MOlcow - Deary - Troy 

KBNDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

PRECISION MILLED BY 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Po.toffic. at G.ne •••• 
Idaho. as S.cond-Cla.s Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson. Publi.h.r 

WRITE-IN CANDIDATES WIN 

Mrs. Wm. Cunningham and Ray 
Johann were elected members of the 
board of trustees for Independent 
School DIstrict No.2. at the elec
tion held Tuesday afternoon. The 
name. of both candidates were writ
t.n in. Mrs. Cunningham received 21 
votes and Mr. Johann received 20 
votes. The names of Mahlon Follett 
and John G. Meyer appeared on the 
ballot. placed there by petitions. Mr. 
Follett received 16 votes and Mr. 
Meyer received 11 votes. 

The board when. reorganized will 
have as member •• R. E. Nordby. J. 
W. Emerson. Ben Pleiman. Floyd 
Ochs. Mrs. Wm. Cunninlham and Ray 
Johann. At the present time Mr. 
Nordby is chairman. Mahlon Follett, 
clerk. and John G. Meyer. treasurer. 

The new membel'll were elected for 
three-year tenn •. 

The retiring members. Mr. Follett 
and Mr. Meyer, have served for 
many years. experiencing the prob
lems of a depression when taxes 
were slow in payment; the financi". 
of a new school builidng. and more 
recently thc problems of obtaini". 
and retaining teachers, and today'. 
problem of fiRancing public schools 
is a serious one. Electors last .pring 
voted a special levy to finance the 
operation of schools. a measure they 
were forced to take considerinl the 
increased costs. 

To men and women who serve as 
members of school boards much cred
It is due. and most people appraelate 
the time and effort they have given. 

96.000 Veleran Conta.ta in Year 
Veteran4 equivalent to one-fifth 

of the population of Idaho roeeiv"" 
help or information from Veterans 
Administration Contact represen.
tivea during the last 12 months. Joe 
Uberuaga of the Moscow VA office 
.tates. 

Mr. Uberuaga. whose job it is to 
see that the veteran is properly in
formed of benefits available and to 
help him with applications for aid 
or service. said that more thall 98,-
000 contacts with more than 60.000 
veterans were made during the last 
year. 

The 96,712 contacts reported rep
resents a sum of about one-fifth the 
popUlation of Idaho. Contact repre
sentatIves on duty in 18 offic.. ill 
Idaho made 62.352 personal 
views. wrote 12,393 letters of service 
to veterans. helped the veteran. with 
10.406 applications for benefita. and 
gave other service to veterans thru 
11.561 telephone calls. 

lIIany hundreds of contact. have 
been made during the last two 
months with veterans employed in 
Idllho mines. mills and railroad 
yards where veterans are given ser
vice during noon hours Bnd after 
,hift •. 

Service contacts rose during July 
to 16.00O--a figure 10 times above 
the average number of contecls mllde 
during the first six months of the 
year. 

Attend L. L. Convention 
lIIary Frances Densow. Colleen 

Uhre. Barbara Rommel. Elaine Sim
ons. Ronald Berry and Donald John
son returned Tuesday from Seattle 
where they attended the Luther 
League convention of the Northwest· 
ern District of the American Luth· 
eran church. Edwin Morken. Frank 
Emerson and Gloria Julte were also 
18 attendance at the convention and 
jomed Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morken 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jutte who visited 
relatives on the coast for the trip 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke 
and Rev. and Mrs. Roland G. Wuest 
and daughter are expected home lat
er thIS week after attending the eOIl-

Roller Sklting Party 
Boys and girls taken to Moscow 

Sunday in the Ray Trautman truck 
to enjoy roller skating were LaVan 
Erickson. La Vonne . Kambitsch. Pat
sy Esser. Patsy Bielenberg. Patsy 
Sweeney, Joan Busch, Ann Sweeney, 
Mildred Olson. Linda Archibald. Lil
lian Jacobs, Ann Louise Luedke, 
Mary Currin, Calol Osmundson, Ver .. 
nita Trautman, Bonnie Groseclose, 
Paul Zenner, Harold Zenner, Roger 
BroE'mehng, MIckey Sweeney, Stev. 
en Flerchinger. Raymond Qualey and 
GeOlge WIlson. Mr. and Mrs. Traut
man and IIIrs. Mike Sweeney accom
panied the young people to 1II0scow. 

EARWIG POISON 

What EarWIgs you don't kill this 
year you will have next year 
plus that mnny more. The poison 
is better this year as it contains 
mOl e OIl. 

GRANT CLARK 

NlAl'IO 

FURLOUGH ENDS 

Pvt. Robert Herman left Wednes
day for Fort Lawton. near Seattle. 
after a 15-day furlough spent with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Herman, and other relatives. 

Bob i. certam that he will be ad
vised of an ovelseas assignment 
arrIval at Fort Lawton. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. C. F. Tuomy. a former resi
dent of Gcne,ee. now of Van Nuys. 
CalIf .• came Friday for a visit with 
Mrs. Glen Sampson and numerous 
other friends here. Mrs. Tuomy plans 
a trip to Lake LOUIse. Banff and Se
attle before returning home. 

Miss Shirley Haymond attended 
the wedding Tuesday evening of Miss 
Lillis DeHaven and John R. Jasper 
In Moscow, They were mauried at 8 
o'clock at the FIrst Methodist church. 

Mr. and M1'8. Leonard Ayers of 
Portland. fOlmer residents of, the 
Grey Eall'l. district. called at the 
James Cameron home Tuesday. 

MI'II. McKinley at Cr .... Station 
Mrs. Mabel McKinley has taken 

over the loeal cream station opera
tion. succeeding Mrs. G. E. Fox. 

A hundred dollar prize has been 
standing for 30 year. .for anyone 
who can find an English word to 
rhyme WIth "orange." The poet who 
came closest, wrote: 

"I dreamed I saw an orange bite us. 

And woke up with lorenglti .... 
Small Dickie was all eyes at the 

fa.hlonable church wedding. 
"Did the lady change her mind?" 

he whIspered to his mother. 
"Why no. What mak. you think 

so?" 
" 'Cause she went up the ai.le with 

one man and came back another." 

Uncle Sam. Says 

ThII ,..,'. Indepeadellle Da, Is 
a wonderfai eontra" for YOll U 
a,alul& Ihe Fourth 0' Jaly. or the 
pad few ,earl. Toal,h& JOu ma, be 
aeellli peaeeful flreworb blsllll, 
oYer your American home &OWII. No 
more .pproprllte me ..... cOllld be 
burlled .,alalt the lui,. •• 1918 sky 
than the OIIe I am lookIIIr at III Loa 
An,.lea thII moment. Secr.tary 01 
the Trea.ur, lohD W. _4ar ha. 
•• Iel the .. me tIIIII, ta all equaD, 
impressive wa,: "You are lDIurlag 
your own independenee b, lav •• &
lar re,ularl, Ia !!I"s!. .. m. J,oa:ts." 

WANT-ADS 

CARPENTERS 

Wanted for Military Hili hous
ing projett In Pullman. Walea 
$1.62Y, per hour. Nine houd 
work d.y. 

NORTHWEST FABRICATORS 
INC. 

West Clevellnd Street Pullman 
Phone 1188 

FOR SALE - Four-months-old New 
Hampshire Red Pullets. Phone 

19F21. Genes.e. 10 

FOR SALE-One V-Ca.e Combine 
with Pea Bar and Reel. Equipped 

with Calkins Shoe. Almost new 
Drapers. $1500.00. E. B. Smith. Tel
ephone 83F4. Genesee. 8 

WANTED-Two tractor drivers for 
tan work. Wm. C. Moore. phone 

25196. Moscow. after 8 p. m. 10tf 

FOR SALE-Two wood and coal 
ranges, one sman, one medlUm 

size. Phone 25F2. Genesee. 

FOR SALE-25-ft buildmg lot on 
Main St, with sewer and water. 

Reasonable. Mrs. C. J. Winters. Route 
3. Newport. Wash. 10-12 

WANTED-Full time housekeeper. 
Call 503. Genesee. 5tf 

CANNING TOMATOES-Juliaetta. 
2lhc per lb. Brmg containers. Chet 

Samms. 1* 

JOSEPH 0, WILSON, M. O. 
Robinson ProfeSSIonal Building 

Moscow. Idaho 
Phones: Oftlce 2202; Res. 23a5 
rutlce I1ou .. 10 A.. M. to 1~ M. 

2 to 6 P. 111. 

Friday. S.ptember 6. 1946 

POULTRY WIRE 
A good sized shipment of the following sizes: . 
3-ft., 4-ft., 5-ft. and 6-ft.-2-in Mesh Poultry "!lIre 

lltl-ft., 3-ft. ond 6-ft.-l-in Mesh Poultry Wire 

DESK LAMPS 
Limited shipment of Fluorescent Desk Lamps 

S10.49 eoch 
Just the thing lor that study lamp 

i..EATHER FACED CANVAS GLOVES 
Knit Wrist 

SPRAY GUN 
One only Model 46A-204 SPRA YIT Paint Outfit. 
Consists of Compressor, Quort Sproy 522 50 
Gun, Hose, etc., cpt less motor ------ • 

STORAGE BATTERIES 
Received another large shipment of Guaranteed 

Lincoln Storage lotteries. Take our tip and re
place that worn-out battery. 

TIRES ARE SHORT-BATTERIES ARE 
GOING TO BE SHORT 

Don't say we didn't tell you! 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Dollar G.ta • Square Deal" 

Newlyweds Leave for Midwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bangert left 

Saturday evening by plane from 
Spokane for Park Rielge. III .• where 
they will reside. They were taken 
to Spokane by the latter's parenta. 
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Schooler, who 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dye in Coeur d' Alene and on 
1II0nday with Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Schooler at Rockford. Wash. They 
returned Monday evening . 

included with members present. Mrs. 
E. B. Smith will be the next hostea. 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. R. 
E. Emmett. 

MIs.ionary SocletJ 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express thanks and 
acknowledge the many acta ot kind
ness, personal services and condo
lenCE' in our recenet bereavement. 
For the beautiful floral tributes to 
our late hu.band. father, son. and 
brother we are most grateful.-Mrs. 
Ellen Evan., Sanford Evans. Mrs. 
Emma Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ev· 
ans and family and Mr. and Mra. Os
car Andel'son and family. 

The Missionary Soeolety of the 
Community church was entertained 
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton when Mrs. W. W. Burr was 

~------------------

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satislactory Service. 

Locoted at Farmer High School Gym Building 

D;QgrammatLc ,ketch ,hawing 
filtering operation 

The oil filler on your McCormick
Deering tractor protectS the en
gine against wear caused by dirty 
oil. But unless the filter element 
is periodically replaced ilS pur
pose is defeated and no twol«lWn 
resuh •. For your engine's sake ••• 
and the sakc of your tractor in
vestment ••• be sure to renew 
the filter element each time you 
chaage oil. Remember. the new
style "umbrella" eleRlent keeps 
oil clean and your enginc pro· 
tected for 120 hours of hard use 
(100 houn for Diesel engines). 

Take home a supply of these 
protective elemems the next time 
you are in town. 

HOW THI "UMIRILl.A" .ILTIR 
ILEMINT WOIlKS 

The element is made of two large 
.heets of 'pecial <reped. impreg
nated <ol1ulose - acrordlOn. folded 
to form a double·walled cylinder. 
Oil from the crankcase is pumped 
under pressure into the filter hous
ing where it completely envelopel 
theclement.ThcbIlnforcedthrough 
tiny pores in the element Bnd all 
sludge and dirt is retained on dIe 
outer surfaces The clean oil passe) 
down between the two sheets and 
goes back to the crankcase. 

THE GENESEE TRADING COMPANY 

• IH INTERNATIONAL HARVISTER 
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS 

• 

• 

, 

The Genesee News 
ES'rABLISHED 1888 

SCHOOL DAYS HERE AGAIN 
ENROLLMENT TO BE LARGE 

School day. are here again. with 
the public schools und St. J oseph's 
school startmg I eguial' classes Tues
day morning, "fter an hour's pre
liminary BeBsion Monday morning, 
when new stuldents registered and 
class assignments were given out. 

Frank Hoorman Still in HospItal 
Frank Hoorman, manager of the 

Genesee Union Warehouse company, 
who became suddenly ill Tuesday af
tel noon, September 3, and was taken 
to St. Joseph's hospItal the same 
evening, is reported rCCOVel ing sat
Isfactorily. Relatives said that he 
would be permitted to sit up Thurs
day afternoon. for the first tIme 
since he became a patient at the hos
pital. It is believed that he wIll re
turn home m .. few days. 

With a delay in harvestmg oper
atIOns some high .chool students are 
lIot yet back in school. although open
ing of school was held off one week. 
Supt. Kenneth Dean said 1hursday DISCOVERY IN OLD RECORDS 
morning that a complete check of GIFT TO COUNTY INUIGENTS 
enrollment has not been made. From 
the number of first grade pupils en
tering and the new names of students 
and pupils it may be assumed that 
enrollment will be la, ge this year. 

Sthool Board Organizes 

The Daily Idahonian in a recent 
issue told of discovery of an inter
csting document. the bequest of 
$2.000 to the Latah county POOl' 
farm, to be used each Christmas for 
presents to people Iivmg there. The 
'2.000 was placed in a savings ac
count in the Filst Trust and Savings 
Bank and then forgotten. The de
posit tuday has an a~cumulated in
terest of $994.44. and in accordance 
with the will. the money has been 
made available for use of county in
digents. 

Money from Seivert Estate 
The old record IS a file from the 

Two new member. of the school 
board. elected September 3. were 
formally seated Monday evening at 
a meeting of the board The new 
members are Mrs. Wm. Cunningham 
and Ray Johann. In reorganization 
of the board. R. E. Nordby was 
named chairman; Floyd Ochs. vice 
chairman; Walter Emerson, treas
urer. and Mrs. Cunningham. clerk. 
Ben Pleiman and Fioyd Ochs were 
named to the tinance committee and estate of Goswin Seivert. who came 
Emerson. Pleiman and Johann to to the Genesee community in 1873. 
the buildings and grounds committee. He was born in Germany in 1838 and 

Football Praetitte lIed at Altenheim. Portland, Novem-
Weather is warm but there is a ber 16. 1922. 

large squad turning out for foot- John Meyer Sr. Administrator 
ball. There are a few boy. who have John Meyer. Sr .• Genesee. was the 
not I'eturned to school owing to har- admmistrator of the estate of Mr. 
"est work. The squad this year. the Seivert. Recently at the home of 
largest in over 15 years. has many Mr. Meyer was found a note book 
small men. and at most positions which contained a list of requests 
there will not be much weight. Hav- made by the deceased shortly before 
ing witnessed but one season of toot- his death when Mr. Meyer was sum
ball the boys all lack experience but moned. Included in requests were 
they are showing plenty of activity amount. which should be paid for 
in bidding for a berth on the squad. service. of the e1ergy and the choir. 
!rome of the boy. have gained weight the amount he desired to pay for his 
and some of the..newer boys. although casket and other more intimate 
small appear to posse.s the desire Items. Mr. Meyer had been a resi
to play. It is too early to name any dent of Genes.. for a number of 
except tho.e who played last yeat years before Mr. Seivert came to 
a. those who will draw suits this this community. They became inti
season. Koster is back. and perhaps mate friends and the two were char
he has increased his weight by a full ter members of St. John's Lutheran 
ounce. unless it is that he is carrying church. The church was not forgot
a rock in hi. padding. Moser and ten in the will of the deceased. He 
Bennett were missing in practice. donated the land where the Lutheran 
this week. but Johnson and Sackett cemetery is now located and had 
were among the two dozen turning eracted a large marble cross. 
out. The five named may be used in Mr. Sievert owned the farm now 
the backfield. unle.s Bennett re- part of the Matt Kambitsch estate 
mains at an end position. Springer and now fanned by FI ed Comnick. 
i. working out at an end position and Mr. Sievert was known as a frugal 
Cameron has been centering the ball person yet he remembered many in 
some in practice: Among thoBe seell his will: He had .a distinct Ilking for 
this week who are holdov rs f the chIldren whIch attendcd school 
last yesr are Heimgartner :nd ;: in the Ebel Di.trict. west of Gene
erson. Peterson. who played a nice see. and to the school he bequeated 
game last year. was another not I $~,O~O. Many of th~ people of the 
seen in uniform this week L h dIstrIct who were chIldl'en when Mr. 

. ee as S' I' . h' f put on a few inches and has gained levert was lVlng on IS arm, re-
weight. Most of the other boy h member the elderly man. and each 
practice suits for the first 1'': av~ Christmas gifta are distributed from 
Borne of them have shown I a~ ai~_ the uSie,:,ert fund." It is unde~stood, 
crease ill weight and h . ht that durmg war yellrs. men m the 

Coach Devlin is bein~g as~i.ted by armed forces received gifts ~rom the 
Coach Hammond ID getting the squad fun~. the same as they dId when 
ready for their first game September pupIls o~ the school. 
20 at Grangeville Th fi t h Mr. SIevert went to Portland to 
game will be with T e ra o~;,e live his la.t year and resided at the 
2. A week later Gen~s~~Y ~~ to Ke:~ Alten Heim. to w~ich he al~o made 
drick. October 25. Asotin will meet a bequest. Th~ I'esl~ue of hIS estate 
the Bulldog. at Genesee, and later we':'dt dto. reslatIves PrIO ~ermany who 
Lapwai will play at Genesee. The resl e 10 axony ovmce. 
local boys will meet Potlatch at Pot- Latah county no longer h~s a P?or 
atch farm. Today there are pubhc asslSt-

. Holiday September 13 ance funds. old-age pensions and so-
Students will have a full holiday cial security. The board of county 

Friday. September 13. when all mem- commi.sioners has ordered the prin
hers of the faculty attend a meeting cipal sum invested in government se
in Moscow. There will be no classes curities and the sum of the interest 
whatever today and the buses will will be available for use of indigents. 
not run. the purpose for which MI'. Sievert in-

Armstrong to Coath at Craig .. ont 
Mr. and Mrs. DIck" Armstrong 

and daughter. Vickie Jo. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Edwards Thursday of 
last week. They left tor Craigmont 
where Dick will coach athletics in 
the public schoot.. Dick recently re
turned from Japan where lie served 
in the urmy. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest. pastor 

September 16. 1946 
13th Sunday After Trinity 

9 :30 a .m.. Sunday school. CI •• ses 
for all age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult BIble class. 

10:30 a. m .• Worship service. Ser
mon theme, '·Every Christian Is a 
Priest Before God," bnsed on Peter 
2'1-10. 

The Ladies Aid will hold its regu
lar meetllIg Thursday. Sept. 19 at 2 
p. m In the church parlors. The 
pastor will conduct the Bible study 
and IIIls. HallY Schooler will be the 
hostess. 

The Luther League wili meet Fri
day mght. Sept. 13 at 7:30. At this 
tllnc La Vonne Densow will give a 
I eport on the National Luther League 
convention at Ames, Iowa. Gloria 
Jutte nnd Donald Johnson will have 
chm ge of the meeting. 

tended. 

24 Beginners at Public School 
Twelve boys and 12 girls are en

lolled in the fiI st gl ade of the public 
schools. with Mrs. Elsye Hicks as 
their teacher. The girls al'e: Deana 
Lou Adamson. Judy Faye Bauscher. 
Sandra Borgen. Elaine Carbuhn. Pa
tricia Carlson. Sharon Fallwell. Jo
an Faye Hampton. Glady. Arlene 
Jone~ Marlie Kaye Onstett. Ann 
and Ruth Parks and Carol Splinger. 
The boys nre: John Archibald. Danny 
Danielson. Donald Edwards. Larry 
Emerson p Dennis Gamet, Jerry Hom
scy. Rudy Knapik. Latly Allen Mill
er. Gary Nebelsieck, Kendall Rad
el'. Gordon Slead and Raymond 
Tcichmar. 

Community Ladie. Aid 
The regulnr meeting of the Com

mumty LadIeS Aid was held Wednes
day of this week at the church par
lors when the ladles worked at qUilt
ing. Luncheon was served at the 
dose of the meeting. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Fedel ation Wheat. I,er bu $1 62 
Club Wheat •• per bu .... $1.62 
Rex Wheats. per bu . ... $1.62 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley. per ton y$0200 
Oat.. pel' ton $52.00 
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CARBHUN SELLS GUERNSEYS 
TO LOS ANGELES MILK FARM 

DENTAL SERVICES NOW FOR Wheat Makes 12 Bushels Per Acre RITES FOil MRS. WARDROBE 
SERVICE·CONNECTED CASES The highest yieldlllg fIeld of full HELD MONDAY AT GENF.';IEE 

-- wheat In the Genesee area this year 
Nineteen head of purebrcd Guern- Vetelans WIth service-connected liS undoubtedly the field on the Nord-

seys flom the Estil Calbuhn herd, dental condItIOns now hay have a bv lanch whIch lies aCI'oss the hlgh
four cows, four calves and 11 heif- "flee chOIce" of plivute dentists ~Uy from the Nordby home. WIth
ers were shipped Tuesday evening to when VeteUl1lB Administl'atlOn den- out permission of the land owner 
Los Angeles. Mr. Carbuhn and Ad- tal clImc services IS not feaSIbly The News reports that the field of 
rlOn Nelson accompanied the ship- available. Joe Uberuaga of the approximately 25 aCle. Yielded 72 
ment of cattle to CalifOl'nia. V A announces. bushels per acre. 

Frank Laughery and E. L. Knight. Under a new fee-schedule program There have been yields of better 
I epresentatives of the Adohr Milk worked out m cooperation WIth the than 2700 pounds of peas per acre. 
Farms, Los Angeles, completed the American Dental association, V A but so often the crop owner is rew 
tIansactlOna. paying $600 each tor WIll pay the bills for any authorized luctant to permit use of his name in 
two cows, with the average for the sel vice given by participating den- connection with QuttUl'ns. 
19 head being $276.00. The Adohr tIsts on a fee basis when the veter-
MiI~ Farms use 3.000 head of cows. ans cannot be taken care of in the LOCAL HARVEST RESUMED 

Claudesta Guernseys of the Car- "A's own dental climc. Any dental AFTER NINE DAYS OF RAIN 
buhn herd. have attained a fine rec- treatment must be authorized ID ad
ord and several head were outstand- vance by the VA. 
ing at' South Idaho consignment The new program also revises pre
sales the pa.t two yea... The nine· vious fec schedules. which did not 
teen head sold to Adohr Farms are reflect true present costs of dental 
all descendants of Eveline of Green- treatment 
creek. now 16 year. old. and due to "It is the approved policy of VA 
calve for the fourteenth time in De- to appomt on a fee basis all eithic
cember. In the sale to the California ally and profes.ionally qualified 
dairy were daughters. granddaugh- dentists who wish to render dental 
tel'S and gl eat granddaughters of the services to veterans/' Uberuaga 
foundation dam purcha .. <l when Mr. said. "Dentists so appointed should 
Carbuhn entered the purebred busi- be nominated by the state dental as
ness. Sires of the calves and heifers sociation and their appointments 
in the recent sale is Phyllad. who 01 e subject to the approval of the 
was purchased six years ago flOm chief of the dental division in the 
the Chuckanut Farm. Burlington. I branch offIce" 
Washington. Deviation fl'om the national fee 

The sale of Guernseys was made schedule are permitted at the state 
on the Carbuhn tarm. and responsi- level when approved by V A branch 
bility rests entirely upon the pur- representatives, if necessary to meet 
chaser. The hOi d is an accredited the fees usually charged the general 
one which permIts shipments to any public for similar selvices. 
state in the Umon. Each stste dental society has been 

requested to name a dental advisory 
STORK VISITS 38 FAMILIES commIttee to approve nominations 

IN IDAHO EVERY 24 HOURS of applIcants and to make recommen
dations for adjustment of fees at 
the state level. Appointments actu
ally are made by the V A branch of
fice through letters of appointment 
issued by the branch director of per
sonnel service. 

Three rains of cloudburst propor
tions hit the Genesee area, beginning 
FIiday. August 30. and cndmg last 
Saturday, with a tel rific downpour 
late in the aftemoon. The round-up 
in LeWiston was a wet affair last 
FrIday and Saturday when the show 
was over a real sod-soaker hit the 
valley as well as the Palouse area. 

Sunday. September 1, was a fair 
day and many combines were run
ning, but everyone was idle until 
Monday afternoon when a few tried 
hal·vesting. On that day peas could 
be threshed but grain was soft. and 
although one or two growers tried 
to combine the outturn was too soft 
for delivery. Tuesday. WIth skies 
clear, more machines resumed oper
ations. and by Wednesday of this 
week combimng was good. Thursday 
saw harvesting general over the Pa
louse country on the many fIelds re
maining standing. 

The unharvested acreage in cen
tral Idaho was larger than estimat
ed when the rains began. and may 
have represented at least ten per cent 
ot the total crop. 

The lay.off m harvest operations 
pel mitted warehousemen to catch 
up on their work. and contractors 
at the east end Union elevator push

That tired old bird. the stork. for 
getting such detail. as a 40-hour 
week et cetera. visited an average ot 
38 families in the state every 24 
hours of the day in July. John W. 
WI'ight, director of vital statistics. 
for Idaho. reports. 

Doring the month a total of 1,186 
babies were born with every county 
represented in births recorded. Ada 
county topped the list with 156; 
Callyon was second with 114. and 
Bannock was third with 104. 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE READY SOON ed the new concrete tanks to tur

Of the total births. 1.135 were born 
in hospitals. During the same per
iod. an average of 11 persons died 
every day and of the 361 deaths re
ported a majority were persons over 
40 yeal's of age. Thirty.tive of the 
deaths recorded were children less 
than one year old. 

The five leading causes of death 
and totals were: Heart disease, 89; 
accidents, 65; cancer, 50! cerebral 
hemorrhage. 2; prematurity. 21. 
Some of the lesser causes included 
tuberculosis, 6; pneumonia, 5; syph. 
ilis, 3; whooping cough, 2; appendi
citis, 2; rocky mountain spotted fev
er. undulant fever and meningitis, 
1 each. 

"ACCIdent fDtalities continued to 
be the second highest cause of death 
for the third consecutive month," 
Wright delared. "with 10 listed as 
occupational; 13 in the home, includ
ing two drownlngs; 20 motor vehi
cle. and public. not motor vehicle. 
credited with 22. including 17 per
sons drowned." 

Total drownings for the first .ev
en months of 1946 totaled 4Ii com
pared with 43 reported for all of 
the last year. 

NotiflRble diseases were 23.5 per 
cent lower than the number report
ed a year ago which made July of 
this year the first month in two 
years to show a decrease from the 
corresponding month of the pre
vious year. 

I Whooping cough was most nreva
lent WIth 73 cases reported in the 
state. Franklin county alone report
ed 28 cases. 

Other births by eounties Dre ns 
follows: Adams 6. Bear Lake 25. 
Benewah 8. Bmgham 41. Blaine 13. 
Boise 3. Bonner 24. Bonneville 41. 
Boundary 12. Butte 3. Camas 1. Car
ibou I, Cas.ia 44. Clark 2. Clear
water 7. Custer 3. Elmore 9. Frank
lin 21. Fremont 25. Gem 20. Good
ing 29. Idaho 29. Jetferson 22. Jer
ome 31. Kootenai 40. Latah 28. Lem
hi 17. Lewi. 7. Lincoln ~. Madison 
13. Minidoka 22. Nez Perce 55. 
Oneida 13; Owyhee 10. Payette 22. 
Power 8. Shoshone 34. Teton 10 
Twin Falls 79. Valley 14. Wash: 
ington 16. 

SOIL CONSERVATION DAY 

The SOli ConservatIon Service and 
the Genesee TrDding Co. will jointly 
hold a tillage field day Friday. Sep
tember 20, weather permittingp on 
the James Myers flat. nOI th of Gen
esee. It IS planned to featm e dIffer
ent methods of fall tillage including 
such implements as the heavy disc, 
sweep, rotary subs oiler and locally
developed implements designed to 
handlc stubble 

TemporalY office quarters for Dr. 
Jack Clark. made available at the 
Washington Water Power company 
local office. al e about ready for oc
cupancy. Lloyd Esser has had a full 
crew at work placing partitions for 
reception room, collsultation room 
and operating room. Dr. Clark. an 
ex-service man, was able to purchase 
some of the critical materials on a 
veteran's priority, which has per
mitted workmen to complete the re
modeling without delay. 

Dr. Clarke expects to be in Gene
see today (Fllday) but may be de
layed a day or two to arrange for 
transportation of equipment. Owing 
to Immediate post-war restrictions 
on buildmg materials as well a8 med
ICal and surgical equIpment. Dr. 
Clark has been tortunate in oblain-
mg his equipment. 

His family may remain in Spo
kane for a week or ten days while 
I emodeling of the Martinson home 
is being completed and a new heat
ing plant being installed. 

MULALLEY TO HOLD SALE 

ther completion. Today it is believed 
that no grain will have to be stored 
outside. although at numerous points 
in the Inland Empire much grain is 
in outdoor piles. Some warehouses 
constructed bins to receive the gl'sin 
and at other points deliveries carne 
so fast that wheat has been spouted 
onto the ground in large pile •. 

Fall Work Under Way 
ConsidClable fall plowmg was done 

dUl ing the wet weather. and much 
of the pea ground has been worked. 
Some ranchers used theu' tractors: 
for combining during the daylight 
hours and then used them for stub
ble plowing at night. This practice 
has hastened fall work to the point 
where some farmers have completed 
all their fall plowing. and have but 
some tall tilage before starting seed
ing operations. Those who planned 
to burn stubble where the growth 
was extremely heavy, were ready to 
do this work when the rains came. 
Today they are thinking of burning 
again as the weather remains dry 
and favorable. 

Rains Beneflta Spuds 
Recent rains certainly benefited 

the potato crop in the Genesee area. 
Walt Mulalley is advertising a most of which was seeded late. The 

public sale to be held Monday. Sep- moistutre is sufficient now to per
tember 16 at the ranch 8 miles east mit steady potato grQwth. with no 
of Genesee. or 1 mile nOlth of the possibIlity of soil drying completely 
Pine Grove school. Included in the before harvest time. 
sale are a number of highly desirable Peas Shatter Some 
pieces of farm equipment. such as Those who started combining peas 
an almost. new TD-9 tractor and a Wednesday and Thursday reported 
Case combine. model V. There are some shattedng. The pods were quick 
a new five bottom plow. ll'floot~ to curl when they dried under a 
drill and 10·foot disc. all the latest warm sun and when the pea bars 
manufactured. There are several sec- came in contact with the vines the 
tions of new harrow. both spring pod~ opened up. rShattering was 
tooth and regular and two new rod most noticeable in fields where the 
weeders. Also to be sold is the us- pea. had been mowed and in wind
un I small machinery and equipment, rows. There is no damage reported 
and calves. hogs and chickens. The to wheat. 
terms are cash or bankable paper. --------
The auctioneer is Fred Goetz and 
Felix Pap menu is clerk. 

DON EMERSON ENLISTS 

Don Emerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Emerson, who was sepnrnted 
from the Marine Corps about a 
month and a half ago as 8 member 
of the commissioned personnel. de
cided to return to the Corps. and 
Monday wns sworn in at Spokane. 
He enlisted in the Marine Corps and 
with the rate of master sergeant. 
The enlistment is fol' three years, 
with about two months off. Had he 
enhsted immediately upon lapse of 
terminal leave he would have re .. 
ceived a 90·dny fmlough. As it is 
he is granted about two months of 
furlough timc. Men signing up for 
three years have their choice of sta
tion and theatre in which to serve. 
DOli has selected EI Torro. Calif .• and 
will report there October 15. He ex
pect.q to continue flying in the Mar
llIe Corps after havIDg logged a 

72 Enrolled at St. Joseph'8 
Seventy-two pupIls are enrolled 

at St. J oseph's Bchool this year with 
Sister Mary Seraphim tcaching the 
fIrst. second and thiI d grades. She 
has 32 pupils. SIster Mary Jerome. 
IS teDching the fourth. fifth and 
sixth grades and has 22 pupils. Sis
ter Mary Alice has the seventh and 
eighth glades with 18 pupils. 

Thirteen beginners are enrolled at 
St Joseph·s. They nrc: Walter Mous
seau, Michael Rabdau, Donald Kl'aut, 
Dennis Lee Fleishman, Mlchael 
Schlueter. Eugene Kasper. Kenneth 
Broemeling, Judy Ann ZeimDntz. 
Patricia Schlueter. Marie Hasfurth
er, LillIan Stricker, Crystal Esser 
and Dorothy Baumgartner. 

Enroll at Normal 

Cards ,will be sent to farmCl'fi 
nounl'ing the complete program 

an- great mllny hours as n pilot and in-

lIIisses Joan Edwards and Betty 
Bloemeling left Sunday for Lewis
ton to enroll the first of this week 
at the Lewiston Normal. Mrs. Dan 
Ahel in, who is making her home 
with Mrs. Lillie Aherin in Clmks
tOil Dlso enrolled at the Normal thIS 
week. I structol" during the war. 

Funel al sel vices for Mrs. Elaine 
Hoitfe1d Wardrobe were conducted 
Monduy mOlning at 10 o'clock from 
St Mal y's CatholIc church. with the 
Rev. Fr. B. McBride, offiCIant. .-

Pallbeal'ers were R. E. Edwards. 
W. 0 Borgen. W. W. Burl'. W. H. 
Mervyn. AI thul Springer and John 
Luedke. 

Elame Heitfeld Wardrobe was 
born October 9. 1893 m Nez Perce 
county, on a homestead five miles 
west of Genesee, the daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Heltfeld. Her 
father. prominent In Idaho state and 
county politics, was a United States 
senatOl r and during his terms of of
fice the family resided in Washing
ton. D. C .• whele the late deceased 
attended grade school. She was a 
graduate of Lewiston high school 
with the class of 1912. and lIved ID 

LeWIston at the parental home most 
of the yeal s until she married An
dlew Wal'drobe on February 3. 1934. 
Her hu.band dIed suddenly on June 
4, 1945. They were the parenta of 
one 8011, John Andrew, born August 
18, 1935. Others survivIDg are three 
blOthCl s. Stephen Heltfold. Wallace; 
Walter HeItfeld. Spokane. and Louis 
Heltfcid, who has been at the Ward
robe home hew much of the time in 
recent yeors; and one sister, Sister 
RodrIgnez (SlStel of Notre Dame) 
West Allis, WIsconsin. 

After her husband's death. Mrs. 
WardlObe continued to operate their 
farm east of Genesee. Msny im
provements have been made In the 
home and grounds. WIth much aftort 
being expended. 

Mrs. Ward lObe passed away sud
denly Friday morning. September 6, 
at about 9 o·clock. She and her son. 
John, WeIC moving some livestock. 
when she collapsed. Blaine Samsi 

employed at the ranch. and on ar
riving that morning went to the 
house and then saw Mrs. Wardrobe 
and son in the yard. She wa. moved 
mto the house immediately, and Mr. 
Sams hurried to a telephone to Bum
mon Dr. Wil.on of Moscow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Montag were met on 
the way and they remained with the 
son and hi. stricken mother ulltil 
other frienda and the doetor arrived. 
Mrs. Wardrobe had been ill Septem
ber 1 Bnd 2, but w.. in LewlBton 
September 4. with her son and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cunningham. The 
cause of death was attributed to a 
heal t attack. 

Those from out of town attending 
funeral services were MI'. and Mrs. 
Stephen Heitfeld. Wallace; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Heitfeld. Spokane; Mr. 
and Mt •. Chris Weisgerber. Lewis
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jacobs, Un
iontown. W. B. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Floyd Sumner. Lewiston; Mrs. David 
HlckmBll and son. Garfield. Wash.; 
Mrs. E. M. Bogart. Coulee City • 
Wash; Mrs Jessie Blackburn. Brem-
01 ton. Wash .• nnd Mr. and MI'II. Les
ter GI ay and son. Russell. of Lapwai. 

FOI the present John Wardrobe is 
staying with his aunt. Mrs. William 
Cunningham. and husband. and Mr. 
Sams will operate the ranch tem
pOiarily. 

ROBERT BURR HERE ON VISIT 

Robert Burr. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Burr. Seattle. all'ived Wed
nesday to visit in the horne of his 
uncle and aunt. MI'. and Mrs. W. W. 
Burr, and to visit his many friends 
hele. He will also spend somo time 
at Moscow with relatIves. 

Bob, who was in the service for 
32 months. was in the States but a 
month befOle being sent to England. 
He was statIOned at Buttonwood and 
SalIsbury. England. and while quite 
a distance from the JJiace where 
Bayne Hickman was stationed. the 
two men Were able to arrange pass .. 
e. so they could meet. 

Bob. who was with the Consolidat
ed Aircraft Corporation for two and 
a half years and employed in their 
engineel iug offices was a technical 
mspector in England, asslgned to 
the Ail' Service Command. He re
turned to the States April 2 this 
yeal, and was discharged at Fort 
Lewis on April 10. He plans to enter 
Seattle College for the coming year 
and will continue with aeronautical 
engineering. He wns in Genesee in 
June to attend the wedding of Bayn. 
Hickman, and remained over night. 

Bob's father. employed f01 a long 
time at Boeing AICll'llft, leccntiy 
accepted a position with the Veter· 
nns Admimstration in Seattle, and 
is in the insurance ulVision. Mrs. 
Burr continues in her employment 
with the Imperllll Candy company. 

A Itend Wedding 
111. and MIS. Fted Bnll-s~cl-Ie-I·-a-t· 

tended the weddmg Saturday after
noon in Moscow of nfl'. Bauschcr'g 
cousm, Jack Goetz, to Miss Margaret 
l\Iuckm, ut St. l\Iary's ChUlCh. 
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Just Received~ 
TWO DOZEN WORK SHIRTS 

• FOUR DOZEN WAIST OVERALLS 

• TWENTY.SEVEN PAIRS 
GIRLS'BROWN RUBBER BOOTS 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE liZ GENBBEE 

ALI. FOR 30 CENTS 

THE GENESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAllO 

should ask you about it will you I during the balance of the year. 
tell them the place is 6 miles east I Latah county sales of bonds to
of Troy on little Bear Ridge. Good taled $70,847 in August. Of this 
soil 26 acres in cultivation 20 acres amount $24,187 was E Bonds, $6,660 
in beans and 5 acres in alfalfa and in F Bonds and $40,000 in G Bonds. 
bram grass hay the buildings or Nez Perce county sales were sec
just shacks but their is some fine ond highest in the state for a total 
saw log timber and a saw mill at of $152.137. Ad. county. in top place, 
Troy could have logs sawed into reported sales amounting to $326,594. 
lumber and build all the nice build· Nez Perce county favored Series E 
ings they would need and have wood Bonds to the extent of $51.853. Se,·· 
and tameracks for fence posts, morc ies F, $1,184, and Series G, $99,100. 
could be put in to cultivation their 
is 2 springs one has water aU sum~ 
mer the other has filled up till it 
went dry this summer but when 
kept cleaned out it afords watter 
for 3 head of cattle all summer now 
as for the ad. I think Ihis is about 
all I want 

"For sale 40 acre farm 6 mile 
east of Troy good soil. Mattie Har
ris R4. 

"I enclose 30 cents if this is not 
corect let me know at once insert 
ad one time ,M. H." 

'11,714,504 Savini. Bond. Sold 
From January 1 to August I, this 

year, Idahoans invested ,11,714,504 

Allar Society 
The Altnr Society of St. Mary's 

church was entel'tained at their first 
fall meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the K. C. hall when Mrs. Ray Traut
man and Mrs. Mike Reisenauer wel'e 
hostesses. Following the business 
meeting cards were played at six 
tables with Mrs. Wayne Roach win· 
ning high award and Mrs. Otto 
Kretschmer, second high. Guests 
pl'esent wel'~ Mrs. C. F. Tuomy of 
Van Nuys, Calif., Mrs .Lew Jain of 
Lewiston and Mrs. Michael Sweeney. 

LOCAL NEWS 

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
1146 

in Series E, F and G Savings Bonds. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck look 
Of this the largeat was in the Series their daughter, Carol Jean, to Walla 

Newspapers are often to furnish E Bonds which totaled ,7,130.599. I Walla Sund~y where she is ellroJl~d 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that extraordinary sel·vice. Sometimes the Sales in August were the lowest of for her senior year at St. Paul s 

on the Tuesday followin.r the flrat customer is demanding and then the year, ,1,249,388, with April sales school fol' girls. 
Monday of November ne."t, (Nove,\,- again they are considerate. Wednes· th h' h t ,1 72< 775 
be 6 19'~) t e Ig es • ,", . Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Becker and 

I' , "" a .................... ; ......... ; ..... In day a representative of a big SIl8P W' h f' ed 
PrecInct In the ,t arm mcome expect to hit ch,'ld,'en returned Satul'day from 

C~ii;ty .. ~f"Lj;t;;'h· .. ,;-;;d State ';f Idaho, outfit offered The News some mlta an all-time high and employment Spokane where they spent several 
an eleCtion will' be held for lIem· of coo)<ing recipes. The mata were maintaining a high level, couplad days with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Fred Bauscher und family were 
Ml'. and Mrs, Don Peterson of Spo
kane and Soren Peterson of Pull
man. Soren Peterson is the father 
of Mrs. Bauscher and Don is her 
brothel'. Afternoon visitors at the 
Bauscher home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Goetz and Bon, Wallace and 
daughter, Gloda, of Spokane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goetz and son, 
Gene, of Moscow. 
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Miss La Vonne Densow left Thurs
day for Lapwai to visit for a few 
days with Miss Gloria Sobotta. 

Mrs. Margaret Covington of J u
liaetta visited Thursday and Friday 
with Mrs. Harry Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frye were din
ner guests F!'iday evening of the 
latter'S sister, Mrs. Howad Blume, 
and family. 

Beer, the light refreslunent 

beverage of millions of 

femperate people ..• 

'Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, U. S. A. 

ben of Congres., State, Lejfiaiative, free, but somewhere in the recipe with a scarcity of consumer good., 
County and Precinct Officers, Con· would be a line or more about Iheir bond sales are expected to increa.. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and. 
stltutional Amendmenta and Initla- '. .. II -.::::::..-==...::.:~===....:::...::==:::.:......:==:....:=:.::...:.==-..:::....:::.::.:...=:.:..---.------------------------
tlve Petition Meaaures, aa followa: ~hortenmg or cookmg 011. U sua y -

It's Hno soap" for the bl&, company. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For United State. Senator 

Henry Dwonbak 

Speelal Serviee 
• • 

, 
For Representative in Co ... r ... 

Flnt Congressional District 
Abe IIIcGreror Goff 

For Governor 
C. A. Robin. 

For Lielltenant Governor 
Donald S. Whitehead 

For Seeretary of State 

The following letler was received 
from 8 Troy customer, requesting 
Rome extra service. Owing to lack 
of time we are printing Ihe letter 
rathel' than adhere to her instruc
tions: 
"Editor of Genisee paper: Sir, I have 
40 acre fal'm I wish to sell snd 
would iii.. to insert an ad in your 
paper but as I have never leen a 
paper from Genis.. I don't know 
your rates 110 I want just as short 
an ad as I can have and if anyone 

lbllow that _rl 
J. D. (Cy) Price 

For State Auditor 
. N. P. Nielson 

For Tre •• urer 
Lela D. Painter 

For Attorney General 
Robert Aillhie 

For Superintendent of Public 
IlIItruction 

Alton B. Jone. 
For Mine IDlpector' 

George A. McDowell 
For State Senator 

WiIIi.m C. Moore 
For State Repre.entativOi 

(Vote for Two) 
Wa)'lle Bampton 

W. L. Mill. 
For County Commilsloner 

Firat Di.tri.t 
(Two Ye.r Teno) 

Alvah Stron. 
For County Commi •• ioner 

Third Di.trict 
(Four Year Term) 

Goo. C. Boldal 
For Clerk of the Diltrlct Court and 

E".Offleio Auditor and Recorder 
Bea.le Babooek 

For ASlellsor 
Waltel' Q. Taylor 

For Sheriff 
Geo. K. Moody 

For County Treasurer and Ex-Offi· 
cio Tax Collector and Public Ad· 
mini.trator 

Edna M. Theriault 
For Probate Judge 

For Coroner 
H. R. Short 

For Juatices of the Peace 
Diatrict No. 1 
(Vot. for Two) 

For Constabl~""""""""""" 
Diatrict No. 1 

. G. A. Shook 
For JUltic .. of the Peace 

Diatrict No. 2 
(Vote for Two) 

. John K. Borg 
Robert T. Felton 

For Constable 
Di.trict No. 2 

For Justice~"~i"th~"P~.c~· 
District No. 8 
(Vote for Two) 

Floyd lIIi1lard 

For Con.tabi~""·"·"·"···""··· 
District No. 8 

Carl Anderson 
Fo." Justices of the Peace 

District No. 4 
(Vote for Two) 

Ray Nolan 
L. G. Peteraon 

For County Superintendent of Pub· For Consta·bi.· ...... · ...... · .... · .. 
lic Inltruction • 

. Nen P. LaFollette 
For Prosecutin. Attorney 

J. Morey O'Donnell 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered fol' yo",a and am so 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
.Iadly anawer anyone writing m. 
tor information. Mrl. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box 825, Vancouver, Walh. 

Pd Adv.-NUE·OVA Laboratorl .. 

District No. 4 
Chaa. Ogan 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
FOI' United States Senator 

George Dot1art 
For Representative in Congresil 

Fi1'8t ConrrelJsional District 
Compton I. White 

For Governor 
Arnold Williams 

Fm' Lieutenant Governor 
R. L. Summerfield 

• '01' Secretary of State 
IraH. Masters 

Continued from Page Two 

FIRST SECURITY BANK OF IDAHO 
NA Tl9NAL ASSOCIATION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEWISTON 
Lewlaton. Idaho 

Auguat 31. 19~6 

TO OUR FRIENDS AND DEPOSITORS: 

The buain ... of the First National Bank of Lewiston. lo
cated at IAwi.ten. GranlrOville. Gralgmont and Gen ..... have 
been purch.aed by the Firat Securit, Bank of Idaho, National 
A .. ociatlon. The chang. became effective at the dose of busl· 
no .. today. The Flnt Sourity lIank of Idaho. N. A .• i. a member 
of Ihe Flnt gecurlty Corporation System of bank .. the larr •• t 
intermountain banking organization, with resources of approx" 
imatelS' $300,000,000.00. . 

Your bank "ill continue to be operated at the same plac •• 
and by the same offic.ra and personnel. W. hupe Ihat we, may 
re.:eive and merit your continued loyal 8uppurt Hnd patronage 
and we pledge uur boot effort. to 'provlde you with the most 
complete and modern banking services available. 

The depooit liabilities shown on the books of The First 
National Bank of Lewiston os of the close of busineSR on Aug" 
uat 31st. 1946. have been assumed by the First Sorurity Bank 
of Idaho. National A8f!loeiaUon, and the statuR of the under .. 
signed, The First National Bank. of Lewiston. as an insured 
bank will therefore term.inate as provided in Section 128 (i) 
(4) of the Federal R ... rve Act. as amended. 

YOU ARE FURTHER ADVISED that First Security Bank 
of Idaho, N aUona! Association, is an insured bank nnd that 
your deposits will continue to be insured by the Fed~r.nl Deposit 
Immrnnce Corporation in the manner and to the extent pro .. 
"ided in Raid Act. 

No uction on your part is ne'l'cssary. You may continue to 
usc the cheeky and deposit slips you now have until your pres
ent fiupply hOB been exhausted, arter which new ones will be 
furni~hed to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

First S..:urily Bank of Idaho 
Notional Association. 

The First National Bank of 
Lewiston, Lewiston, Idaho. 

L OFF TO NEW YORK. Never have so many NP boxc!,rs 
been so widely ·scattered. To help speed famine relief 
food, they've been dashing off to such distant ports as New 
York and New Orleans. But because boxcars are scarce as 
new houses, it's awfully hard 10 get them back. Everybody 
wants 'em! In August, when we needed them most for 
grain, ~cars of aU Iilles on our rails totaled only 6 S% 
of NP ownership. Now, however, more and more empties 
are becoming available. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
e 2. 50S FROM WICHITA. The urgent need to ~ove 
• record grain crops struck earlier'in the Southwest There 
: equinoctial rains threatened heavy spoilage to haNe.ted 
• grain 'heaped high on the ground. NP boxcars had 10 
: answer this SOS. But soon we will be able to devote all 
• our grain.moving facilities to the Northwest where ideal 
: threshing weather plus streamlined combine c, ews have 
: advanced the normal harvest deadline by more Ihan a 
• full monlh. • •...............................•....•............. ~ ......................• 

3. PmuURGH CALLING. There's another big harvest 
in America today-the canning of fruit. and vegetables. 
But you can't can without tin plate, which must be moved 
in boxcars from eastern steel.producing areas. And that's 
another reason why fewer boxcars arc available for hauling 
grain. But you can bet on this. Whenever a: boxcar unloads 
in a grain~producing area-be it tin cans, builders' hard. 
ware ~r farm equipment-she goes back packed wilh grain! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 4. LOST WEEKEND. But what's this? A precious NP 
• boxcar stllnding idle? How come? Well it seems most 
: everyone (except farmers and the railroads) operates on a 
: S.day. week; Result: hundreds of NP boxcars arc Slopped 
• dead m thetr tracks from Friday afternoon until M d 
• . . . I on ay 
• mormng walh~g to oad or unload. What can we do 
• a~ut that on;. The Office of Defense Transporlation, 
: ShIP~rs, AdVISOry Boards and the railroads arc urging 
• all shIppers to stagger the work weeks of their loading Crews · . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 

s. TIME OUT FOR REPAIRS. On V·] Day freight 
trains never even stopped for breath. This summer the 
railroads actually loaded more boxcars than during peak 
wartime days. Preparing for this ·terrific postwar drain 
we!ve built as many new cars as steel and lumber shortages 
permitted (7,000 boxcars since 1940). We keep boxcars 
rolling when they obviousiy need a rest; those thal must 
be I'epaired we rush through our shops in rccord time. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M 

• • • • • • • • • • 

6. BACK ON MAIN SrREEr. Nobody is happier than 
we are when a boxcar goes back to work on M . S 
Hr' I am tm! 

au mg gram las always been one of our best sources of 
revenue. We need that revenue tod' b 
grain shippers nced our cars. No won~~rJ\~:t a~: doa?ly alsl we can to speed th mg a . e movement of Norlhwest grain in thit 
gleatest of all great crop yearsl 0 . 
soon see the re.sults of th a' ur pallent patron. wiII ese Cuarts. 

_ORTH... PACI-=IC 
~4HtO~¥~""'~ 

I, . .. 

i. 
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"" PANTRY 
IBEI.n:S 
~ .............. -----.......... 

Grocery 
Specials 
September r 3th and r 4th 

ROYAL TOMATO JUICE, 47-ounce tin __________ 22c 
ELLIS CHILI AND BEANS, No. 1 tin ____________ 19c 
SURE.JELL; 3-ounce size, 3 fOL ________________ 25c 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, 1 pound ________ 22c 
RAINDROPS, 24-ounce package_ __ _____ 20c 
TENDERLEAF TEA, Quarter Pound ____________ 23c 

SHURFINE DICED CARROTS, No. 2 tin __________ ~4c 
PURITAN DEVILED HAM, 3 ounces _____________ I5c 

RATH LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 ounces '39c 
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound ___ 37c 
PHILLIP'S BEANS AND FRANKS, 12 ounces _____ I8c 
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP, 3 bars for___ _ 23c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Ca5e in Now 
and we. are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

THE GENESEE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Earling and 
son, David, have sold theil' home in 
Genesee to Karl Eich, and are ruov· 
ing to Pendleton, Oregon, where Mr. 
Earling will be employed by the 
Henry George & Sons Construction 
company. The company will soon 
start construction of a large grain 
elevator and flour miJI at Pendleton. 
Mr. Earling left Monday and Mrs. 
Earling and son plan to leave the 
last of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Drader and 
daughters and M;r. and IIIrs. Howard 
Callahan and family left last week 
for Kellogg where they will make 
their homes and the men will be 
employed in the minea. Wayne Ja
cobs accompinied them to remain 
for a visit of two weeks. 

George Anderson of Harrison reo 
turned his daughters, Ruth and Ruby. 
to Genesee last week. The girls en
rolled in the public ochools for their 
senior year. 

Mr. and Mn. Goorge Jonea of Un· 
iontown and two children and MilS 
Aileen Hunter of Peck were Sunday 

I dinn,,. guests of IIIr. and 1111'S. Oscar 
Onstett. 

Dr. and IIIrs. R. B. Lundy and son, 
Bob. and daughter, ROlanna. of Wal· 
lace were week end peata of IIIr. 
and lllra. Otto Baldus and fa.mlly. 

Mr .and Mn. Ralph 1II0usaeau 
and· family left Tuesday for Boiae, 
called by the death of Mr.. 1II0us
seau's father. 

Chet Lindval of Spokane w.. an 
overnight guetlt Tueaday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Zeimantz. 

Mr. and Mn. Ad Archibald were 
dinner pesta of the latter's 

mother, Mrs. S. Cormney. in Lewis .. 
ton. 

Mrs, W. III. Herman, IIIn. Glenn 
Sampson and Mrs. R. E. Edwardo 

=======;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::;,::; were guelta Tuesday evenlhlf of 
Mra. C. F. Tuomy when she enter· 
tained them for dinenr at the Lewis 
Clark hotel in Lewiatoit. 

Mr .and Mra. Peter Zenner of Fred Napl and Miss Frieda Ber-
Lewiston visited Wedneaday with Mr. mann were dinner roesta Saturday of 
and Mrs. AI Zenner. J. P. Michaellon in Lewiston. 
-;;;;;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::;::;::::::::;::;::;::;::;::::~ I Mr. and IIIra. Jamea Kane and r son, Dennis, of· Spokane spent the 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

COAL 
Cool is plentiful now, but anticipoted car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES·TO·LOGS •••• 

week end with Mr. and Mr.. Bruce 
Wardrobe and other relatives here. 

IIIra. lIIary 1I1ume visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Boward Blume and son over 
the weekend. 

George Follett accompanied hi. 
sister, Mrs. John Brown and hUllband I 
of Moscow for a trip to Spokane on 
Wednesday. 

Dinner .. uuts Wednseday evenihlf 
of Mr. and Mn. Bruce Wardrobe 
were Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cunni ... h.m, 

IDAHO 

Lewiston visited .1i1riday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archibald. 

M1'8. C. F. Tuomy of Van Nuys, 
Calif., who visited here with Mrs. 
Glenn Sampson and other friends, 
left Wednesday for Banff, Canada. 
She was accompanied by Miss Alice 
Tobin of Lewiston. 

How .... d Callahan who was em
ployed by Roy Fish, has moved with 
his family to Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hadley have moved Into the 
house vacated by the Callahans and 
MI'. Hadley will be employed at the 
Fish ranch, 

Lavern Vestal left Tuesday for 
Portland' where he sterts his second 
yea .. at Hill Military Academy. He 
was uccompi\nied to Portland by his 
mother, Mrs. L. W. Vestel and by 
Mrs .Wayne Vestal and daughter, 
who returned home Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Judd Archibald and 
son, John. left Sunday for a visit of 
several days at Missoula, Mont. 

Wayne Hill of Lewiston who vis· 
ited his grandparents, Mr. and MrS. 
Chas. Ingle, for the past ten daya. 
left Friday for his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Koster of Los 
Angeles visited Monday and Tues
day with the former's brother. Henry 
Koster and family. 

Mrs. Mae Baker who w .. in charge 
of the hotel for the pa.t few yearo 
left last week to visit her 80n at 
Kellog •• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hickman of 
Hudson, N. C,. who visited the for
mer's brother, Wm. Hickman, and 
other relatives here and in Lewis
ton. left Tued.ay for their home. 
They planned to visit at Missoula, 
M-ont., enroute. 

Don's Inn 
MEALS • LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

• MAGAZINES 

• CANDY 
GUM 

TOBACCO 
CIGARE'M'ES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

Page Three. 

Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hennan WCl'C 

Miss Wilma Hel'man and Ray Kam~ 
meyer of Moscow. Miss Hel'man is 
the Recond grade teacher at St. John, 
Wash., this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Abraham of 
Tacoma were Saturday overnight 
guests of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Abraham. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Abraham were married 
at Olympia on August 10. 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adultil 40c Children 20c Includes Tax 

Saturday, September 14 •••• 
'THE PRINCESS AND THE BELL BOY' 

With 
Hedy LaMar - Robert Walker - June Allyson 

Sunday, September 15 ..•. 
Double Feature 
"GHOST RIDERS" 

and 
"FOLLOW THAT WOMAN" 

Wednesday, September 18 •••• 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

ZANE GREY'S GREATEST 
"The Wandered Of The Wasteland" 

and 
"TOKIO ROSE" 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESES. IDAHO PHONE 18 

, 

Continue to be scarce. We, ate trying to 
fill the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we ate receiving 

John Wardrobe, IIIn. Jeoa Black· ~;;;:;::;;:;:;;~::::::;:;;;:::::;;:;;:;::::;~ bum of Bremerton and Mra. Ed",r 
Bo&,art of Coulee City, Wa.h. 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Pbone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency • Phone 364 

Mrs. Harold Haymond and daulh. 
ter. Shirley. and Mra. Glenn Samp. 
son and Keith Berjfman were Spo
kane visitors Saturday. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Perry Blaek of St. Maries visited 
- Wednesday with friends in Geneaee 

1'0 HAva CMUlIID 
INlUIWlU euT 
Till ""TIS MIl 

SOHIQII-

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow. Idalio 

I. SAFE - NOT SORRY - INSUItE WITH FARMElts 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well 8S our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need, . 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR--RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

and in the evenin, attended the 
marriage of his friend, Jam.. V. 
Miller, of Lewiston to Miss Jeanne 
LaLonde. The wedding was at Lew
iston. 

Mr. and Mrs:' Don Spri ... er left 
Sunday for a motor tap to Yellow· 
stone Park. They expected to be away 
for a week. 

Mrs. George Gehrke and Mr •. 
Walter Gehrke attended a birthday 
party for IIIn. Dale Gilaon Monday 
in Lewiston. 

Mrs. H. J. Martitnaon and Bon, 
Henry Michael, and IIIn. J. III. Rab· 
dau and daughter, Yvonne, were Spo
kane visitor. 1II0nday.Mr •. Michael 
Larkin, who visited her daughter 
Mrs. Martinson, accompanied then: 
to Spokane. 

Mr. and IIIn. C. B. Cherry of 
Sandpoint and 1111'S. S. Cononey of 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Prof ... lonal Bid •. 

MOSCOW· • - IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 

D~.§I.Jj:L FPEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivfll'J Sen'tce 

Francis Uhre 

•••••••••• 
Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Flour • 50.lb sack _______________________ $2.85 

Flour • ~5.lb sack ______________________ .$1.45 
sa W Liquid Apple ~~~~~~ ________________ .39c 

I- We have JULIAETTA PEARS and PRUNES 
from the Orchard of Asa Cook 

Dairy Gold Milk 2 ~~~~_~~~~ _______________ 25c 
Club Aluminnm Cleaner 2. ~8:_E~ _____ 35c 
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GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS I ing again. F'or those who 'have fin- would still be a material aid to the and all wi::;h her n !'peedy recovery. 
ished, fall work is being greatly teachers. The MOl'kenf:l wl:!nt tu the Lutheran 

The weather man quit hi~ bluff- ,I benefited by the rains. The old fa- He's Gone To School condave fit Seattle and she became 
in&' and really poured it on last miliar school bu~ is going on tl~e By Arlctta C. Harvey ill while there. 

. I highways and the three R's are agnlll About this time of morning Sunday ufternoon caller::; at Leon 
week. Harvest ope!"atlOnf't were all wrinkling the brows of youngsters. With dirty hands and face, DunielscHl'ji were Mr. and Ml'::>. Nor-
walhed! up until Tuesday . afternoon I In the old days there Were foUl' R'~. Brown eyes with roguish pleading mnn li'lunwe and Duane, Mr. and 
when clearina:- skies and a breeze I the rod being c.omddered a n(Jccs~fll:y And his smilc'fI bewitl'hing' grace, Mr~. Stanley Sneve amI Etltlie, and 
made it p08i1ible to start com.bin- part of educatIOn. In urne case!:! It He'd eo me- Mr. and Ml·S. Oscar Danielson and 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACK GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE . 

Let U 8 Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

See Us tor . 

His little feet were noisy; family. 
"Oh, Mommy, please, I need A daughter was born to Mr. and 
A cookie, an' a ddnk of milk; Mrs. Ingle Anderson at Rockford, 
I'm hungry." he would plead. Wash., on Sept. o. Congl'atutlutiolls. 
j·Jes' one!" 
Today the house is quiet; 
I've picked up every toy; 
My heart is over-anxlous 
For that ccrtain little boy. 
How strange! 
Of course. Now I l'cmemuer, 
"Be sure, deat· God," I pray, 
"Hold tight his hand and watch his 

fUt!t; 
He's gone-first time-today 
To school." 

Mt's. LiUy Larson called on Mrs. 
Leon Danielson Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bert'Y and 
children ne moving to Lewi~ton for 
the school year, Harold Berry and 
his mother will live on the eDr]'y 
farm. 

Ml'. Ulld Mrs. GU%, Rosenau and 
Stnnley Rosenau ,,,,ere supper guests 
at t.he George Schul'nhOl'st home on 
'Sunday evening. 

M-r. and Ml's. Delos Odenborg and 
family; Mrs. Chug, Odenbol'g of 
Portland, Jim Lehman of Richland, 
Wash., spent Sunday at the Demain 
Gilchrist home at Colfax. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Carlson and 
Oscar Nordby had supper \vith Mrs. 
Lilly Larson Saturday. 

Mrs. Paula Peterson went to Spo
kane Saturday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Claus. for a visit. 

Fl'iday, september 13, 1946 
--- ---_. - - -_._._---------- ---

Hnd Douglas fire visiting at the Alt 
Teglnnd home while Mr. llasfurtlw!' 
i:; ~Ioing 'some work nt Moscow with 
the Interstate Telephone company. 

nally Day Sunday 
The GE![lCSCC Vailey Sunday school 

wilt hold its rally day program on 
Sunday morning, Sept. 16 at 10. 

The first practice of the juniol' 
choir of the church will be held on 
I"ridny afternoon, Sept. 13. at 2:30. 

MI'. and Mrs. James AIliHon of 
Chelan, \Vash" have been the house 
g-uetss of the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Allen Sathcl' and family, During 
their stay here Mr .and Mr~. W. B. Thl! uigger a man's heads gets' tho 
Deobald of Kendrick and Ml'. and casiC!' it is to filJ his shoes.-Maga
Mrs. Billie Dcobald of Moscow vis- zinc Diges t. 
ited at Sather's. .--------

Mrs. Ella Partlow of Yakima and --.------ -----
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Armstrong of 
Portland, mother and brother of 
Mrs. Rodney Tegland, are visiting 
here. 

Genesee Valley Church 
Sept. 15, 9 a. m., Rally day in the 

church and Sunday sehool. 10 a. m., 
Sunday school. 

Sept. 19, 2 :30 p. m:, Parish han, 
Mrs. John Luedke, hostcss to Ladies 
Aid. Bring mission boxes. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Succeisful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

- ------.. ~--, ~--------.-- ---,-.--~- .. ----- --------_. 

••. NEW ... 

Electrical Appliances 
IRONS .•..• 

SW AN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

Mrs. Art Tegland and Mrs. Fred 
Hove were hostesses at a bridal 
shower at the latter's home Wednes'
day afternoon, honoring Miss Inger 
Have, bride-eleet of James Byrne of 
Seattle. A new game called "Inger" 
was played and the guest of honor 
won first prize, a lovely corsage. 
Other prizes were won by Mrs. Nels 
Lande, Mrs. Sam Lange, Mrs. Leon 
Danielson and .Mrs. Chas. Hasfurth
er. The bride-to-be had to guess the 
names of songs played by her sis
ter, Mrs. Wm .Meeke, to obtain the 
clue for hiding places of the many 
lovely gifts she reeeived. Present 
were Mmes. Sam Lange~ Allen Sa
ther, R. E. Nordby, John Luedke, 
Stanley Sneve, Wm. Meeke, Annie 
Danielson ,Anna Hanson, Nels Lan
de, Al't Hove, Leon Danielson, Vic
tOl' Danielson, Marie Michelsen, Art 
Borgen, Wm. Borgen, Art Tegland, 
Kermit Hove, Floyd Hove, Fred 
Hove. J. P. 'Vedin and Misses Clar
ice Rae HOV'l, Eva Christensen and 
Phyllis Danielson. DelicioU8 refresh. 
ments w re served by the hostesses. 
The wedding will take place Monday 
morning at Spokane. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande spent· 
Saturday and Sunday at the James 
Nelson home in Lewiston, and wit
nessed the roundup. 

A small shipment ot Nelson non-outomatic 
Irons. Well made and so inexpensive you can 
have one lor a spare. 

TOASTERS •••• 
Nelson two- and lour-slice turn-over type 

New Goods 
Bissell's Carpet Sweepers 

Tripod Clothes Dryers 

Pyrex Bowl Sets in Four Colors 

Genuine Fiesta Cups, Sold Separately 

Wire Clothes Line 

Mirro-Matic Pre88ure C..ookers 

W.M. Herman 
Y. a r s 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

In.llre your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you will 
have Sat. In.uranc. and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Reduced to 
sSe per $100 of Insurance 

Does Not Coyer Your Crops in a Public Warehouse 

HAIL can nolV be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

" YOII Hoyt a $100-plr-ac,. Crop 
W. Will Insure it tor "00.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
612 S. Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telepho"o 2302 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
I'HON~; 30tH 

MOBl:UW 

126 E. First Street 

Regnl'lHeee of the plHce of dt:!nth, 
all Funeral Arrangements can bo 
through UlIl. J lIst call 3001 ut Moscow 
or Jot! Hasfurther. 53'14"21 ut Gentlsel~, 
dRY OJ' night, Rnd we will attmui to 
t!vvrything nnd relil'\'e you of nll l'e* 
Ht:'IlI1l8ibiJity while ill n ~h·tHlge dt.y. 

AUTO AMllULANCE 
SERVICE 

PHOMPT ATTENTION 
!lAY on NIGH'r 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

A letter received by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.O. Borgen from theil' son, Don, 
states that he has arrived in Yoko
hama, crossing in 12 days. 

Friends of Mrs. Ed Morken will 
be son'y to learn that she is in a 
hospital in Seattle with pneumonia, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linehan visited 
at Jim Magee's Sunday evening. 

Mr ,.and 11II"si Cliff()rd Hillman 
~md family called at Mrs. Dollie Pe
terson's F'riday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger en
tertained at a family gathering Sun
day for Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Berg
er, Mr. and Mrs, Dayton Snyde'r, 
Mr. and 1\I1's. Robert BCl'ger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shipley and their 
children, all of Lewiston, and MI'. 
and Mrs. Jim Kane of Spokane. 

Ml'~,. Powell Neils30n and Ann 
called on Mrs. James Mugee Sunday 
nfternoon. 

Alice Jain was an overnight guest 
of Donna Danielsun Wednesday ev
ening. 

Miss Inger Hove has been home 
for a week to visit relatives. 

M,·. and M,·s. Chas. Hagfurther 

.rln.' your 
for-small 

Quicker Service 
More mechanics, and a good 
supply of Genuine Ford 
parts means leBB delay on all 
repairs. Leaky radiators, 
worn hOBe, flabby fan belts, 
ignition wires rubbed thin, 
fouled and dirty Bpark plugs 
•.. are typical of the "post
poned" jobs we flx promptly. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Not the line automatic toasters so many ot 
you are woiting lor, but good lookin9 and 
well made. 

RADIOS •••• 
Crosley, General Electric, Giltillian, Westing
house and Zenith. Samples ot all our chosen 
brands in styles Irom small table and table 
combination to console combination. 

BATHROOM HEATERS. • • • 
Portoble or built-in style. 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

And here ;s poor Ambrose Terwilliger Zob 

Who wasted all Sunday on a half-hour job 

Back 

iolas, too 
Car NoIIY? 
Squeaks and rattles •• , 
whines and groans •.• 
They'll drive you crazy. 
Amazing what a little 
grease, oil and tightening 
will do. And a wash and 
polish will complete the 
treatment •.. make you 
proud of Old Faithful again. 

Home 

----------- - ----- -----
Littlo Thing. Count 
Got a lIt3ticky" door lock or a 
balky window lift ?We can free 
it in" a jiffy. Door latche. tem
peramental? That's a nuisance 
and accident hazard easily 
lixed. Is YIUl: ciga.ret Ii~hter 
working? ... wllldshield wiper? 
... ::'.peedometel'? Let us make 
them really right. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

lheres no place 
Jike HOME 

far lOld :Jerviee 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

~ : 

I"~ 

\ 

i· 
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NOTICE OF GENEIlAL ELECTION 
1946 

a membel'; pl"ovided, that whenevel'1 than funds arising" frOlu the diflpo
nny member of the l~gislut~rc shull sition of UnivCl'sity lands bc1on~ing 
travel on a fl'(~e pass III cOBling to or t.o the Rtute '" be lou ned un Ulllted 
returning from a session uf the legb* Statt!s. stat.e; county, village or school 
[ature the number of miles actually district bonds, or state warrants un
traveled 011 such pass shall he de- del' such regulations us the LegisJa
duded from the mileage of such t.ure may provide?" 

above ballot tiUe be ap-
proved ~ ........................ ( ) 

counties; and l'epl!uling acts in COll

fiid therewith. 
coholic liquors in bars and clubsj de
claring such hur. dubs, or place a 
moml nuisance; inhibiting sales by 
State Liquor Dispensary to retail 
liquor dealells under ;:ederal i;lw; 
and providing fot· violation of this 
act. 

Continued on Page Five 
For Stute Auditor 

Ernest. G. Hunsen 
For Treasurer 

Ruth G. Moon 
For Attorney General 

Frank Langley 
FOl' Superintendent of Public 

Instruction 
G. C. Sullivan 

F'or Mine Inspector 
Althur. Campbell 

}'or State Senator 
J. H. Neil 

For State Representatives 
(Vote for Two) 

George Broeke 

Fot' County Commissioner 
Fit'st District 

(Two Year Term) 
Hermon O. Lindsay 

For County Commissioner 
Third District 

(Four Year Tel·m) 
King D. Ingle 

lnember?" 
(S. J. R. No.3) 

"Shull Section 7 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Ida-

I
, ho be umended to read as follows: 

"From and after July 1, 1947, shall 

I the pardoning powel' now vested in 
the Gavel'nor, the Attorney Gene .. al, 
and the Secretary of State be vest
ed in su~h board as may hereafter 
be created or provided by legislative 
enactment? " 

(S. J. R. No.4) 
HShall Section II of Article 9 of 

the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to pl'Ovide that the 
permanent endowment funds other 

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE 
PETITION 

Ballot Title-Anti Gambling Act 
AN ACT-Repealing Chapter 112 

Idaho Session Laws 1945 cited as the 
Idaho Coin Operated Amusement De
vice Control Act; amending- Section 
17,"~301 Idaho Code Annotated as 
amended by said Chapter 112 Idaho 
Session Laws 1945 defining gamb. 
lingj and amending Section 17-2308 
Idaho Code Annotated making off ic
f.!l·s refusing or neglecting to enforce 
anti*gambling statutes subject to re
moval from office. 

100. Shall the act described in the 

101. Shall the nct described in the 
ubove ballot title be re-
jected? ........................ ( ) 

Ballot Title-The Local Optiun 
Prohibition Act 

AN ACT-Permitting the Superin
tendcnt of the State Liquor Dispen
sary upon receipt by him of a peti
tion fl'om any county in the state 
signed by fifty-five pel' cent of the 
aggregate vote cast in such county 
at the previous general election for 
Secretary of State to prohibit the 
possession, manufacture, transporta
tion, sale or posRession of ully alco
holic liquor within such county; de
fining qualifications of petitioners; 
pl'ohibiting any change in such dis
iI'iet for twu yent's defining alcoholic 
liquors; prescribing penalties; eom
pelling witnesses to testify; prohibit 
stute liquor dispensaries in such 

lD2. Shull the ad described in the 
ulJUve ballot title be ap-
proveJ·! ........................ ( ) 

103. Shall the act dC::icribed in tIw 
above Lallot title be re-
jected .! ....................... ( ) 

Ballot 'l'Hl(>-Thc Idaho Robriety 
Act 

AN ACrr_To promote temperance 
in the consumption of intoxicating 
liquor in this state; supplementing 
the Idaho Liquor Act and amend
ments thereto; inhibiting the adver
tising of intoxicating liquors: inhib
iting the promotion of retail sales, 
purchases, and cotlS1ll111)tion of al
coholic liquors; regulating' retail 
sales thereof by the State Liquor 
Dispensary; and fixing maximum 
quanti tieR which may be purchased, 
transported or possesRell by anyone 
pel'son; inhibiting" dispensing of al-

104. Shall the act described in the 
above ballot title be ap-
proved·! ........................ ( ) 

105. Shall the act described in the 
above ballot title be l'e-
jected? ........................ ( 

Which election shall be open at 
eight o'clock in the morning and will 
continue until seven o'clock in the 
evcning of the same day. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 12th 
day of August, 1946, 

BESSIE BABCOCK, 
Clerk of the Board of County Com

missioners ,in and for Latah County, 
Idaho. 

For Clerk of the District Court and 
Ex-Officio Auditor and Recorder 

For Assessor 
Balton O. Wetzel 

For Sheriff 
Alex Sprouse 

For' County TreasureI' antI Ex*Officio 
Tax Collecbtt' and. Public Adminis. 
trator 

For Probate Judge 
Wynne Blake 

For County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

For Prosecuting A ttomcy 

For Coronel' 

F'ol' Justices of the Peace 
District No.1 

(Vote for Tw(» 
A. D. Neely 

For Constable 
District No. 1 

li'or Justiees of the Peace 
District No. 2 

(Vote for Two) 
Weldon Schimke 

Chas. Talbott 
For Constable 

District No. 2 

For Justices of the Peace 
District No. 3 

(Vote for Two) 
Ed Solbe .. ~ 

For Constable 
District No. 3 

Chas. Hicks 
For Justices of the Peace 

District No. 4 
(Vote for Two) 

............................ . 
For Constab"i.;······················· 

Di.triet No. 4 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS 
(II. J. R. No.3) 

"Shall Section 18 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Ida
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"The Governor Secretary of State 
and Attornel General shall consti
tute * • •. a board of examiners, 
with power to examine aU claims 
against the state, except salaries or 
compensation of officers fixed by 

. law, and perform such other duties 
as may be prescribed by law; Pro
vided. that In the administration of 
moneys in cooperation with the Fed~ 
eral Government the legislature may 
prescribe any method of disburse
ment required to obtain the benefits 
of federal laws. And no claims 
against the state, except salaries and 
compensation of officers fixed by 
law, shall be passed upon by the 
legislature without first having been 
considered and acted upon by said 
board ?" 

(H. J. R. No.1) 
"Shall Seetion 23 of Article 3 of 

the Constitution of the St.te of Ida
ho be amended to read as follows: 

"Section 23. COMPENSATION 
AND MILEAGE OF MEMBERS:
Each member of the legislature shall 
receive for his services a sum of ten 
dollal's per day from the commence
ment of the session; but such pay 
shall not exceed for each member, 
except the presiding officers, in the 
aggregate, $600 for per diem allow
ances for anyone session; and shall 
receive each the sum of ten cents 
per mile each way by the usual trav" 
eled route. 

"When convened in extra session 
by the governor, they shall each re
ceive ten dollars per day; but no ex
h-a session shall continue for a long
er period than twenty days. They 
8hall receive such mileage 8S is al
lowed for regular Hessions. The pre
.iding officers of the legislature .hall 
each. in virtue of his office, receive 
an additional compensation equal to 
one-half his per diem allowance as 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can let it in Geneaee. 
Keep your Insurance DoUar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insurance 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates are Reasonable with 

Prompt and Liberal 
AdJustmont. 

In Event of Loss or CJaha 

Property values are up 30 tD 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You nre prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

~t" 

i j. -
:;: 

I will sell the following property at the ranch 8 Miles East of Genesee, or 1 Mile North of Pine Grove School 
on Genesee-Juliaetta Road. Watch for Sale Signs 

on a , • 
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 P. M. SHARP 

INTERNATIONAL 

TD-9 Tractor 
Purchased in Fall of 1943. Equipped with lights, 

starter and cab 

IN FINE CONDITION 

Case Combine 
Model V Case Combine fully equipped for wheat and 

peas. Rubber mounted. 

Other Farm EquipIDent 
International Five-bottom 16-inch Plow (new). 
International 11-foot Latest Type Disc Drill with 

Grass Seeder Attached. 
John Deerel0-foot.Disc with 18-inch discs. Latest 

Type. 
6 Sections Case Spring-tooth Harrow, with Cart. 
6 Sections Case Lever Harrow. (Very good). 
2 12-foot Cheney Rod Weeders, complete with hitch. 
1 1929 Model GMC Truck. 

International No.3 Electric Cream Separator, 
750-pound capacity. 

Iron-wheel Wagon and Rack. 
One 7xl0 Enclosed truck Body, made of plywood. 
One Blacksmith Outfit. 
One Shaker Potato Digger. 
One Set Butt-chain Harness. 
One 6-foot Horse Drill. 
One 2-Wheel Cart 
About 2 Cords of Pine Wood. 

Oil Pump, Grease Guns, Small Tools and other articles too numerous to mention. 

i: 
i 2 White-Face Cal • .., 6~~ !.':!~! 3 4-months-old .alve,,- t 
IS 
i 
j. 1 Bay Mare, smooth mouth, weight 1100 lbs. 1 Gray Horse, 7 years old, weight 1200 lbs. J 
X t I Four Dozen White Leghorn Hens· t 
:1: 1 Heater Stove. 2 Dressers. 2 Small Tables. 1 Phonograph. 1 Bed and Spring·s. .!. 
I ? J: TERMS: CASH OR BANKABLE PAPER 1: 
••• ~t" 
L X 

HOGS 
9 Chester White Shoats, weight 150 pounds each. 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insurance Problem. 

W. W. BURR CO. 
.. t. Fred Goetz, Auctioneer Felix Papineau, Clerk ~t. 
L Y h V 

Phone 28 .: ............................ :+ +.- ............................................................................................... .. ... ------------~ ...................................................................................................................................... . .... ........ . .................. .-..... .-.......................................... . Genesee, Idaho 

, 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES. WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

ProJrl"am Subject to Cbange Without Notie. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18 
OLIVIA de HAVILAND: IDA LUPINO : NANCY COLEMAN, 

PAUL HENRIED in 

"DEVOTION" 
With ~idney Green8treet : Arthur Kennedy: Dame May Whitty 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 19, 20, 21 
SIGNE HASSO : PRESTON FOSTER : JOHN SHEl'PllKD 

in 

"STRANGE TRIANGLE" 
With Annabelle Sh .... 

AND 
C. AUBREY SMI'!'H and ERIC VON STKOHEIM 

in 

,'SCOTLAND YARD INVESTIGATOR' 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 15, 16, 17,.18 

Sunday Shows: 2:00 until 11:00 p. m. 
BOB HOPE and JOAN CAULFIELD in 

"MONSIEUR BEAUCAmE" 
With Patrie Kno ... I.. : Marjorie Reynoldl : JOleph Schlldkr.ut 

Cecil Kella ... ay : Cen.tance Collier 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 19, 20, 21 
JOAN LESLIE : ROBERT HUTTON 

in 

"JANIE GETS MARRIED" 
With Edward Arnold : Ann Harding : Robert Benchley 

Mr, and Mrs. Iven Evettes of Or- Mary Herman was an afternoon 
ofino, Miss W Uma Herman and Ray caller. 
Kammeyer of Moscow were Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Moore and 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. family of Uniontown visited Sunday 
Walter Herman and family. Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandenburg. 

Down Thru 
The Years 

For 1 Score and 2, in Fact 
For the Future Too •.. 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS' 
and 

PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK FEEDS 
Will Always be the Big Values in Feeds 

Ask for them at 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILe MOSCOW CO~IMISSION co. 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genese. VAL'S SEED SERVICg 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
'Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton 'Moscow - Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
KendrIck 

PRECISION MILLED BY 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
.Lewiston, Idaho 

HEADQUARTERS IN GENESEE 
FOR 

GOBLE 
Heavy Duty 

DISCS 
• 

Order Now for Delivery in Time 
for This Season's Work 

• 
Some Sizes Now Available and on the Way 

• 
Genesee Motors 
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THE GENESEE NEWS GREA'!' OLD .PALOUSE COUNTRY 

Enterc(~ at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

AMPUTEE VETERANS SOON 
APPLY FpR AUTOMOBILES 

Application forms for amputee 
veterans to use in obtaining cars at 
government expense arc expected to 
be available from Veterans Adminis
tration offices and contact repre
senatives within two weeks, Joe P. 
Uberuaga of the V A, announces. 

The Veterans Administl'ation is 
charged with the responsibilityt for 
administering the new $30,OO~OOO 
prog"am set up by Public Law 663 
to provide automobiles or other con
vcyrances for disabled veterans of 
World War II who arc entitled to 
compensation for the loss. or 1088 of 
use, of one or both legs at or above 
the ankle. 

Veterans who think they are en
titled to receive cars are asked not 
to wri te or wire the VA in Wash
ington, Uberuaga said, but to wait 
Until ·they can obtain the necessary 
forms and information from VA con
tact l'cpI'csentatives. Procedure' to be 
;followed by the amputee veteran in 
l\pplying for his Cat' will be explained 
by a contact representative in the 
contact office at Moscow. 

Uberuaga wamed veterans that 
~the total purchase price of the Car 
cannot exceed $1600. This must in
clud.e all speciaJ attachments neces
sary to ol)erate the vehicle sately 
and any tax which' is reflected in the 
purchas~ pI'ice. The veteran cannot 
buy a more expensive Car and pay 
the difference between the purchase 
price and the $1600 VA limitation. 

The V A can pay only· the seller 
and cannot reimburse veterans for 
carS already purchased. 

Uberuaga also pointed out that the 
man must actually be a World War 
II vetern sepal'ated from the serv
ice, a dnhis claim must be complet
ed by June 30, 1947. 

Granted a few mOI'e days of fav
orable weather and one of the larg -

I
' 

est crops ever harvested in the Pa
louse country. and in the Genesee 
section in particular will be harvest
ed, ready to be Pl'oc(!ssed and feed 
a hungry world. 

Lund owners, for the most part, 
are considel'ing the soil more valu
able each yeal', and a. sustained ef
fort is being made to conserve an 
area which promises good yields for 
many years to come. Unfol"tunately, 
the Palouse country is too small to 
interest large manufacturers in pro- i 
ductlon of special equipment for 
such practices as' plowing under 
stubble. __ Some companies, who man
ufacture soil conservation machin
ery for other areas, have special 
adaptations for the hills of the Pa
louse, but it remains for the farmer 
himself, aided by local mechanics, to 
build machines for use locally. 

Friday, September 20, at the Myers 
farm north of Genesee may be seen 
several machines, some of them mad\! 
locally and others factory-made. I 

In addition to soil conservation and 1 

methods employed to increase fer- I 
tility of the soil, a number of land 
owners· are contemplating stock 
ponds, hoping to not only provide 
water for stock but to assist in main
taining the water level to which the 
area responds the best. Fal'ms are 
better drained today to permit full 
utilization of. croplands. Stock ponds, 
large or smaH serve a most useful 
purpose, and often may be located 
to control costly sbil erosion. 

Dinner Guest. 
Student purses of St. Mary's hos .. 

pital; WalJa WalJa, who were din
ner guests Tuesday evening of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Vandenburg were 
M,rs. Frank Trecek, nee Miss Louise 
Vandenburg, Miss Mary McCabe 
Miss Marilyn McCabe, Miss Hele~ 
Bigler and Miss Ardis Wendt. 

CARD OF THANKS 

"GRISWOLD" CAST IRON WARE 
SKI LLETS, No. 3, each_~ ________________ $ .65 
SKILLETS, No.6, each __________________ 1.35 
SKILLETS, No. 8, each _____________ ~ ____ 1.65 
DUTCH OVEN, No.8, with rack and 

Pyrex Cover, each ___________________ 4.50 
LARGE GRIDDLE, No. 11, each _________ ~_ 6.50 

ChrameStainless Ware Skillets, No. 538 ____ $1.98 
Chrome Stainless Ware Skillets, No. 528 ____ 3.00 
Chrome Stainless Ware Chicken Fryers, 522 __ 4.85 
Chrome Stainless Ware Dutch Ovens, 524 ___ 4.85 

Walnut Finish Stove Boards, 28x34 ________ $2.69 
Galvanized Wash Boilers, each _________ ~ __ 3.25 
Household Size Coal Shovels, each ___ 15c and 25c 
Coal Buckets, each ____________ ~ __________ 98c 
Household Ladders _____ 4-foot, 5-foot and 6-foot 

Enameled Cold Pack Canners, with Racks __ $2.49 

One No. 061 BUFFALO BLACK- 518 50 
SMITH FORGE, complete ________ • 

One STEWART OIL-BURNING 529 50 
STOCK TANK HEATER ______ ~__ • 

12 Only ROLLS GALVANZED BARBED WIRE 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Donar Gets a Square Deal" 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

• 

'Ve wish to express thanks for 
MARCH OF DIMES JAN. 14·31 every act of kindness and personal 

service in our recent bereavement. 
. Ben Johnson, attorney of Preston, and to acknOwledge your sympathy 
has been named campaign chairman and the beautiful floral tributes.
for the annual March of Dimes in John Wardrobe and Members of the 
Idaho to be held January 14 through "'''ardrobe and Heitfeld Families. 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Serv;~e 
31, inclusive, announces Mrs. John 
E. Hayes of Twin Falls, state ·rep· SWEATERS, SKIRTS FOR SALE 
l'escntative for the National Foun- Located at Former High School Gym Building 
dation of Infantile Paralysis. I have on hand several sweaters 

During the ;1946 campaign, Idaho and skirts for sale at my house, Mrs. 

~====P============a l'esidents contributed $50,277.05 to A. R. Hayden. adv 
the March of Dimes campaign. Mo- -.---

! tion picture collections totaled $12~-
936,12, while the county committees 
reeived $37,340.93. 

Although Idaho has nota' yet ex· 
periencced an epidemic this year the 
number' of cases has tripled those of 

I 
last year, Oil August 25 of last year 

I 
there were three cases listed in Ida
ho against 10 for this year to date. 
Since August 25 ·six more cases have 
been reported, making this year's 
total 16-two of which were visitor5 
IIOW returned to other states. 

"Once a yea~ ,in the period Jan, 
14 to 31, everyone has the oppor
tunity, by contribuating to the 
March of Dimes, to take part in the 
fight against polio, the enemy of 
childhood," Johflson points out. 

"To carry out its program whether 
of aid to individuals, special al!lall!lt~ 

anee to epidemic areas, education or 
l'esearch, the National Fundation for 
Infantile Paralysis is dependent on 
the continued interest and the con
tJ'ibutions of the Amel'ican public." 

WANT·ADS 

CARPENTERS 

\Vanted for Military Hill hou.~ 

ing project in Pullm.an. Wa.n 
$1.62Y, per hour. Nine hOUri 
work duy. 

NORTHWEST FABRICATORS 
INC. 

W cot Cleveland Street Pullman 
Phone 1188 

FOR SALE-Two wood and coal 
circulating heaters, large and me

dium gizes. Phone 26F2, Genesee IStf 

I 
FOR SALE - Four-months-old New 

Hampshire Red Punet~. Phone 
191"21. Genesee. 10 

I F~~tS~~ETl:~:n~g~}1~~;~.6~~:~~: 
\ Harris, R '!, Tl'oy, "Idaho, 1· 

WANTED-Two trnctor drivers for 
fall work. \Vm, C. Mool'e, phone 

25196, Moscow, after 8 p, m. IOtf 

FOR SALE-25-ft building lot on 
Main St" with sewer and water. 

Reasonable. Mrs. C, J. Winters, Route 
3, Newpol't, 'Wash, 10-12 

CANNING TOMATOES - Juliaetta, 
2%c per lb. Bring containers. Chet 

Samms. 1· 
i-__ ~_ 

! /~-, -JOSEPH G. -WILSON,-Ui 
Robinson Professional Building I 

Mo~cow, Idaho 
Phone:;: Office 2252; Res. 23&5 

I @ifiet:! Hours 10 A., M, to 1:':: M. 
i 2 to 5 P. M. 
\- - ---~~---- --::-' 

------------~---------

Ok.nog.n County pubnc Utility Oistrlct No. 1 acquired the 
el.ctrie utility prop.rty of the Washington Water Power Com. 
p.ny in th.t. county in May, 1945. Figures prove that this move 
will cost the taxpay.rs of the county over $40,000 in the y •• r 
1946 alone-and there ha. b.en no reduction in r.te. nor in
cr .... in quality of IIrvic.1 

1I8IE ME THE NGllIIIS: 
T.I I.vi.d a~oi"s' the ' •• p.y.,. of the 
c.unly by Iht,P.U.D. in 1946 • $24,050.00 

Lo .. of .d.,.lor.m t •• which would hv. bten paid to 
the coun.y by W'lhin;ton Wit., Pow., in 1946 had it 
continu.d to op.rat. $25,424,26 

Leu .dlmot.d rec.ipt of privileg. t •• from 
P.U.D. In 1946 • . • • • • • •• 9.000,00 

16;424.26 
TOTAL LOS$ TO TAXPAYERS OF COUNTY IN 1946 "0 7 • , ,4 4.26 

When It comes fO,Elecb,ic Service 
fiqures PROVE tllat BUSINESS MANA6EiHi.1VT 

lWINlS--ANO C()UNTS FOIl..,VOU, 
IT IS WORTH KEEPINd' 

WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
A Self-Support:ing, Tux~Pay'n9 BUSiness E-ntel-prlse. 

t 
I 
\ 
t 

The Genesee News 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

WEATHER TURNS BAD AGAIN 
THEN FAIR WEATHER COMES 

Combines began operations again 
Thursday afternoon when wea.ther 
permitted farmers about a half day 
of threshing. Fair weather of last 
week gave way to rains and fog, 
at a time when those delayed with 
work were about to finish harvesting 
for 1946. Some bad but a few hours 
of cutting to do last Saturday ev~n
ing when showers came and du~mg 
the night rain stopped all harvesti!'f. 
Light' showers continued early th1a 
week, but Wednesday and Thursday 
saw a return of favorable weather. 

BROEMELING-COLBY 

Mrs. Delpha Broemeling, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron, and 
Mr. Robert Colby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L .Colby of PaUula, II\" 
were married September 12 at the 
Presbyterian church at Moscow. The 
Rev. J. D. Furnas officiated, 

Attendants were Miss Naomi Cam
eron, sister of the bride, and Del~ 
win Parson of Palouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colby wiU reside in 
Pullman where the former will con
tinue in animal husbandry, working 
for an advanced degree. Mrs. Colby 
has a position in the agricultural 
extension service of Washington 
State College. 

With harvesting coming on rap
idly this year. the extremely laree 
deliveries of peas and grain suggest
ed that harvest should have been CHARLES SCHARNHOIlST. 75 
completed earlier. Owing to the large DIES TUESDAY AT MOSCOW 
acreage this year and the good yields 
there were quite a few growers who 
had grain and peas remaining to be Funeral services will be conduct-

ed this aftemoon, Friday, at 2 :00 
cut at the .first of. September. o'clock at St. John's Lutheran church 

. Str1ke on In Moae~w for Charles Scharnhorst, who died 
. WIth three ware~ouseB 1n Moscow ,at the Gritman hospital in Moscow 

tIed up by . a strIke of warehouae Tuesday night. 
'.Vorkers, dehvery of peas for pro- . 
,;essing and sh1pments into trade Mr. Schamhor~t, a reSIdent of the 
channels have been seriously delayed. Genesee c0!Dmumty for 70 years, was 
Friday night of last week a group of born 8~ Slg?,urney, Iowa. and .ca~e 
farmers decided that a carload of weat With hiS parents and famIly m 
Austrian peas, loaded a lew w.eeks 1874. They settled nenr Salem, ~re., 
ago, but which was not perm1tted for a .feV! years and then came mto 
to -pass through a picket line, was the Vlrgm Idaho c<;mntry. The de
moved. With a short seaSOD for AUB- ceas.ed. among the fIrst to enter the 
trian pea shipments, the carload un- te!rltory of central Idaho, not only 
doubtedly would be refused. Railroad WItnessed developme.nt. of th~ coun
men refuse to run a train through. try but bad a hand In Improvmg one 
picket line, and with no pickets on of the good farms, the prt?perty of 
duty Friday after they had been the deceased but farmed m recent 
I'ounded up by indignant growers, years by Ed Jutte. 
the car was moved. Anticipatinjt an- Mr. Scharnhorst married Miss 
other meeting with growers Satur- Mary Bottjer. daughter of Mr. and 
day night, the picket line was rein- Mrs. John Bottjer, 50 years ago. 
forced. The train crew did not pick They resided on the ranch for many 
up cars which were said to be loaded years and in later years lived at 
durinsr the day. Genesee, Clarkston and Moscow. Mrs. 

Warehousemen and Union men Scharnhorst died in January, 1945. 
are at odds for the latter's dema,!-ds Surviving are three sisters, Mrs, 
for a cl~sed shop and oth!,r b~neflts. Dora Nebelsieck and Mrs. Mary He". 
The Umon does not permit shipment man. -both of Genesee,' and Mrs. Car
of peas loaded fro~ warehouses and oline Schlee of Clarkston, and one 
handled by non-umon workmen. The brother, Dedrick Scharnhorst, Gene
three warehouses affected are the esee 
Northwestem Seed Growers, Crites- M~. Scharnhorst had been in fail
Moscow, and the MOBeow-~dBho, for- ing health for several years, and 
mer Joe Zeb company .. It IS reported had been ill for two years and lived 
that the Wa.shburn-Wllson compa.ny most of thi. time at the home of 
has en~ered lOW an agreement Wlt~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scharnhorst. He 
the UnIOn for a closed shop. had been in the hospital since April. 

DR. CLARKE OPENS OFFICE 
MOVING FAMILY HERE TODAY 

Experiencing many of the prob
lems of reconversion, the shortap of 
materials and help for .office and 
home, Dr. Jack W. Clarke completed 
preparations for opening his practice 
here Thursday mornin" when he 
left for Spokane to assist in movine 
hi. family to Genesee. They had re
linquished an apartment in Spokane, 
effective September 13, hoping to be 
able to move to the Henry Martin-
80n home here at that time. Owing 
to non-arrival of heating equipment 
for the home, occupancy has been de
layed but the persons who are to 
occupy the apartment in Spokane, 
who granted an extra weeks' time, 
are also anxious to become settled. 

Durilllg the time Dr. Clarke was 
arranging equipment and Bupplies at 
his offices and arranging_ for hOllpi .. 
tilzation of patients at Moscow and 
Lewiston, he cared for emereenc), 
cases here. 

He expects to eomplete moving 
late Friday evening or Saturday 
mOl'ning, after which time he will 
be pennitted to give all his time to 
his practice. 

Despite all obstacles Dr. Clarke is 
opening one of the most complete 
medical and surgical offices in this 
part of Idaho. Added to the equip
ment already in his offices wilt be 
a modern X-ray which is expected 
by the end of this month. 

MISS INGER HOVE MARRIED 
MONDAY TO MR. P. J. BYRNE 

St. Aloysius church, Spokane, was 
the Betting for the wedding, Monday, 
September 16, at 10 o'clock of Miss 
Inger Hove, daughter of John Hove, 
Genesee, and John P. Byrne, son of 
Mrs. P. J. Byrne Kalispell, Mont. 
The Rev. Fr. Prange officiated. ' 

Gene Anthony Greif, organist, 
played the wedding march and dur
ing the service. 

The bride, eiven in marriage by 
her brother, Fred Hove, was attired 
in a light blue suit with navy blue 
accessories, .. nd an orchid corsage. 
The best man and matron of honor 
were the groom's brother and sister
in~law, Mr. and Mrs. James Byrne, 
KalispeU, Mont. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast w'as served at the Desert 
Hotel Palm Room for immediate rel
atives. 

Frank Boor.an Rome 
Frank Hoorman who was a patient 

for ten days at St. Joseph's hospital 
in Lewiston was returned home last 
Friday and is improving in health 
euh day. Mra. Hoorman. remained in 
Lewiston while her husband was a 
patient there, 
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GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE 
OPPOSED BY. DR. C. A. ROBINS 

Boise - Describing the proposed 
Columbia Valley Authority as but 
anothel' indication of the socialistic 
tendencies of our national adminis" 
tration, Dr. C. A. Robins, republican 
candidate for governor, said here re
eently that the time has come for 
Americans to wake up to the insidu
ous subversive influences at work in 
our government. 

"There is a distinct and undeni
able tendency on the part of the fed
eral government to encroach more 
and more on states' rights," Dr. Rob
ins f~aid. "and thel'e is a distinct and 
undeniable tendency apparent in the 
federal government to assume more 
and more control over industry and 
private business. 

U If I am elected,· I will oppose 
these tendencies with all the power 
at my command. I will fight against 
the eVA or any other federal pro~ 
~ram which would establish federal 
control over the water-rights of our 
farmers. I will fight against the fur
ther intrusion of the fedenl gov
ernment in business and industry. 

"We only need to glance at past 
records, and particularly during the 
recent war, to prove to ourselves be
yond any possible doubt that gov
ernment operation or control of any 
business is astoundingly wasteful 
and extravagant. I firmly believe 
that turning our major and import .. 
ant industries over to the federal 
government is the surest way to 
bankrupt not only the nation but the 
people as well. 

"It is time now fOl' the people of 
America to wake up to these· ten· 
dencies of our national government 
and put thcir stamp of disapproval 
on them, and the certain way to' do 
that is at the polls on November '6. 
Let's vote against those people who 
believe, either partly or completely, 
in socialism, regardless of Wl'tlit high~ 
sounding or miSleading name tbey. 
may have for it. 

Returns from Miama, Florida 
Anthony Weber, Jrl"and deputy of 

Knights of Columbus for Idaho, re, 
tutrned Friday from Miami, Fla., 
where he attended the Knights of 
Columbus convention as- a delegate. 
Enroute home he visited relatives 
and friends In St: Louis and in Iowa. 

EX·SEIlVICE MEN INCLUDED 
IN THOSE GOING TO COLLEGE 

The Genesee community witnessed 
this week the departure of a large 
number of youni' people for various 
schools to resume their education, 
among them being several men re
turned from the service. 

Those fl'om Genesee re.l'i-.e~ng 
for their first year at the University 
of Idaho this week are Mis! Beverely 
Heinrich, :Miss Gladyne Tauffen Le" 
on Eikum, Billy Emerson, Bob Huff. 
man, Francis Flerchinger, Charles 
Herman. Bob Liberg, George Follett. 
Alton Anderson and Dan Pederson. 

Former .s.tutdents of the Unlvers
ity retuming are Miss Bonnie Kuehl, 
Miss Shirley Haymond, Miss Bev
erly Anderson, Miss Pae Maree, Bil
ly Mervyn, Hoiner Burr, Leo Hepp
ner and Jerry Pederson. 

Miss La Vonne Densow left Sunday 
from Moscow for Pacific Lutheran 
College at Tacoma, where she rel'
istered for her second year . 

Miss Dorothy Weber registered at 
Holy Names Academy, Spokane, this 
week for her junior year. 

Billy Weber wi\l leave Sunday for 
Spokane where he will reeister at 
Gonzaga University. He attended 
Gonzaga fOl' the summer session. 

Bert Christensen, band and or· 
chestra instructor at Genesee public 
schools, and Jay Willlon, social sei
ene instrutor, wi\l attend the Uni
Versity for half a day during the 
school year. and Mr. Miller, husband 
of Mrs. Lorraine Miller, teacher of 
the second grade, will also take work 
at the University. The three are 
driving to Moscow each day. 

JOINT K. C. MEETING 

Members· of Moscow and Genesee 
Councils, Knighta of Columbul held 
a joint meeting at the K. C. hall here 
Tuesday evening when newly elected 
officel's of both lodges were installed. 

Elmel' Guske wa' installed .. 
grand knight of the M08cqW council 
and Leander Johann was installed in 
the same office for the council at 
Genesee. Other officera of the local 
council installed were: Joe Broome!
ing, deputy grand knirht; Wilson 
Esser. chancellor; Earl Broemelinr, 
recorder! Lawrence Hallfurther~ fl
llancial secretary: Frank Hoorman, 
treasurer; John KrieH, trustee· Gene 
Grieser, warden, and Richard Neyens, 

Senior Scouta to Meet outside guard. 
The Senior Scouts will hold their Harold Jacobs, Moscow. district 

first fall meetinll' Monday evening, deputy. was the instaUing officer. A 
September 23 at the Firemen's hall, delegation also attended from Lewi8~ 
beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. Lynn At- ton. Speakers were Rev. Fr. B. Mc
terbury, field executive of Moscow, Bride, and Anthony Weber, state 
wi\l be present. A good attendance i. deputy. Following the meetiolll re-
desired. : freshments were served. 

GENESEE TO GRANGEVILLE 

Geneseo high school Bulldogs will 
be at Grangeville this afternoon for 
their first football game of the ses
son. Genesee, a B school, is stepping 
out of its classification in meeting 
the Grangeville eleven, which l'epre
sents an A school. 

Coach Devlin now has his full 
squad out for practice, and during 
scrimmages of the past few days, 
the boys all appear to be in good 
condition. Most of them worked dur
ing the summer, and several have 
reported back to school after a stren
uous harvest season. 

MISS LUCILLE REISENAUER 
BRIDE OF F. HARRINGTON 

A beautiful double-ring wedding 
ceremony was solemnized at St. 
Gall's church. Colton, Wash., Mon
day morning, September 16, at 9 
o'clock when Miss Lucille Reisen
auer, daughtel' of Mr, and Mrs. Emil 
Reisenauer of Colton became the 
bride of Mr. Florance Harrington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hem'y Flerch
i"nger of Genesee, The Rev. Fr. Ben
der was the officiant. 

The bride, following her attend
ants to the altar t was dressed in a 
white chiffon floor-length gown, 
trimmed with ivory embroidery. A 
finger.tip veil fell from B beaded 
tiara and she carried a white prayer 
book, with a corsage of gardenias 
and stephanotis and a shower of del .. 
phinium blossoms on streamers. 

The attendants Were an dressed in 
white floor-length gowns and carried 
gladiola bouquets, with the excep
tion of the flower girl, Kathy Reis
enauer, sister of the bride, who car
rIed a basket of baby roses. The 
bride's matron of honor was Mrs. 
Ray Kalvelage of Neuman Lake; 
bridesmaid, Miss Mary Ann Blunt 
of Spokane, and maid of honor was 
Miss Betty Baughter of Spokane. 

The best man was Joyce Flech
inger and ushers were Norman 
Flerchinger and George Brenner. 
The mother of the bride wore a gown 
of brown crepe with a prdonia cor
sage and the mother of the groom 
wore navy blue crepe with a gar
denia corsage. 

The reception foUowin, the cere
mony was held at the Emil Reisen" 
auer home for relatives and friends, 
and the wedding dinner. also at the 
Reisenauer home, was attended. by 
members of the two immediate fam
ilies, and shortly thereafter the bride 
and groom left on a honeymoon trip 
to coast points after which they will 
be at home at the Flerchinger farm, 
purchased a few yeara alo from the 
Hovland ... tate. 

Mr.. Harrington !rI"aduaUd from 
Sacred Heart School of Nursing in 
Spokane with the April elas. thil 
year. Mr. Harrington served with 
the Marine Corps and returned from 
the Pacific Theatre during October, 
1945. He entered the service in Oc
tober, 1942. and left for overseas in 
February, 1943. 

Attending the wedding ceremony 
from Genesee were Mr .. and Mrs. 
Henry Flerchinger and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Zenner, Paul Wolf, 
Miss Edna Driscoll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georee Brenner and ReVl FI\ B. 
McBride. 

TILLAGE FIELD DA Y TODAY 
SPONSORED BY TRADING CO. 

Weather promises to be favorable 
for the tillage field day this after· 
noon (Friday) at the James Myers 
ranch two miles north of Genesee. 
The event is being sponsored by the 
Genesee Trading company with tech
nical assistance of the Soil Conser
vation Service. The show of tillage 
equipment will start at 1 o'clock. 

There will be demonstrations of 
tiJIage equipment manufactured lo
cally as well as equipment avaiiable 
from machine firms. A stubble bu't
er will be suplled be Waync Roach 
and Clifford Herman. and a spring
tooth harrow, made by Elmer Kraut, 
are two of the machines made lo
cally, which will undergo tests Fri
d .. y afternoon. 

The Trading company and Soil 
Conservation Service have arranged 
a program of events, and they are 
extending an invitation to everyone 
to witness the demonstration. 

The program follows: 
Moldboard plow in heavy stubble. 
Modified or stubby moldboard 

plow. 
Moidboard plow with Delux Plow 

Helper. 
Heavy disc followed by rotary sub· 

soiler. 
Heavy disc followed by sweep. 
Roach & Herman stubble buster 

followed by moldboard plow. 
Stubble buster followed by stubby 

moldboard plow. 
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READJUSTMENT ALLOWANCE 
AVAILABLE IF NECESSARY 

Between 1,000 and 2,000 veterans 
of Idaho at-e taking advantage of 
benefits under Title 5 of the G. I. 
Bill of Rights, and Sl'e collecting 
amounts up to $100 per month under 
the Readjustment Allowance and 
Self-Employed Groups, according to 
the Unemployment Compensation Di~ 
visioll. which serves the two veter-. 
ans' benefit units. 

According to officials of the Un
employment Compensation, no two 
administrative setups in this state 
are bettel' equipped to serve them 
than this divis.1on, which handles 
claims for the vetcnms under the 
Readjustment Allowance and Self
Employed groups. According to the 
Informational l'epresentative of the 
unemployment compensation group, 
the public is not informed on the 
machinery of the two types of vet
erans benefits, nor are they acquaint
ed with the service l'endCl'ed by this 
department of the state setup. 

. Readjustment allowance was de
signed to give financial aid to veter
ans while they are jub hunting. 
Throughout the 48 states, veterans 
have had information thrown to them 
from every angle of a.ny organiza
tion. with whom they come in con
tact, but little dil·ect infonnatlon i. 
given the veteran on the exact' way 
which h. must apply for the ,20 
a week. 

Many veterans have assumed be
cause of what this office terma un
fait' publicity that they are entitled 
to $20 a week for 52 weeks. This in
formation which is misinformation 
has unfortunately received a rreat 
deal of publicity in the eastern part 
of the United States. In some of 
the states, for example, the lelisla
tUl'e 01' the governor has caused in· 
vestigation into the 52-20 Clubs. 

The veteran who is unable to find, 
upon contact with the public em
ployers, the type of work which he 
desires or the type of work for. which 
he is fitted, should contact the of
fioe of the U. E. Employment Serv
ice,' who will endeavor in every way 
possible to refer them to job' befit
ting their skills or jobs with a sim .. 
Har or kindred skill. After the vet· 
eran finds it impossible to .. obtaln 
work, his application is made thru 
the office of the U. S. Employment 
Service and he then is referred to the 
Readjustment Allowance Claim thru 
the Unemployment Compensation of
fice. which usualy is located in the 
same build.ing as the U. S. E. S. 

If this claim is allowed by the 
claims examiner, then he is entitled 
to draw ,20 a week until such a tim. 
as he can find work in his particular 
field of endeavor. or until he baa 
drawn the ma_xim!a.lm. The veteran, 
howeVer, must prove himself avail· 
able for work at any and all oppor
tunities during the period which he 
dm WB the Readjustment Allowance. 

Periodic checks are made to aacer .. 
tain if the veteran is available for 
work. If it is found that the veteran 
is not available for work when work 
is offered him. then his claim for 
Readjustment Allowance is. not al
lowed. 

This docs not mean that the vet
eran may not, at a future date, when 
necessary, draw the ,20 a week un· 
til he has used up his maximum 
amount of $1,042. Eligible veterans 
in Idaho have proven themselves to 
be eager and interested in obtaining 
immediate employment. The Unem· 
ployment Compensation Division 
would appreciate the interest of ev
ery Legionnaire in bringing to the 
attention of every G. I. the correct 
information on this phase of veter
ans' benefits. 

The Division also would respond 
to a request by any American Le
gion Post in the state if the Post 
should ask for an infonnational rep
resentative to appear and answer 
questions or explain the benefits un
der Readjustment Allowance Section 
of Title 5. 

Address your inquol'ies to the In
formational Representative. Unem
ployment Compensation Division, at 
153U South 8th St., P. O. Box 620, 
Boise, Idaho. 

JEFF HOLM SUFFERS BURNS 

Jeff Holm, Lewiston. former resi
dent of this community. whose farm 
nOl'theast 'of Genesee is now being 
farmed by the Wedin Brothers, suf~ 
fercd third-degree burns about his 
feet Wednesday afternoon, and was 
taken to the hospital in Lewiston by 
Wm. Hickman. 

Mrs. Byrne is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho and was recently 
employed in Civil Service work in 
Seattle. During the war she was 
with the Bureau of Mail Censorship, 
and prior to that she was a success· 
ful teacher and for several years 
was a member of the Genesee high 
Bchool faculty. 

Proteet t"em 
Pore ... can .erve UI forever, be
cau.e they constantly renew them
Hives, Harvested fore.t. can 
mean the beginning of new for
nt. . . . If forest owners, forest 
managers and all the rest of u. 
work together to prevent fire, 
Pornt Enemy No.1. 

Stubble buster followed by sweep, 
followed by rod weeder without till
er bar. 

Mr. Holm sprayed weeds on his 
land Wednesday morning, using so
dium ehlol'a teo Thel'c apparently was 
some residue of the spray on his 
shoes and on the legs of his trousers. 
He was on his way to Lewiston and 
stopped at Genesee. He was sitting 
on the bench in front of the Pastime 
and struck a match on one of his 
shoes to light a smoke. The weed 
spray chemical ignited. instantly and 
Mr. Holm's first impulse was an 
attempt to ~rush out tbe fire with 
'his other foot. Fire enveloped both 
feet and his shoes were burning fur
iously. J\.lcn who were at the Pastime 
immediately rushed to his assistance 
to remove his shoes and extinguish 
the fire. but in the few moments he 
was burned severely. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Minnesota and is 
now with the army engineers. Mr. 
and Mrs, Byrne will be at horne in 
Scattle at 2525 14tb South. 

Among those attending the wed
ding and breakfast were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Tegland, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. Kermit Hove, Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Hove and Miss Delores Hove, Gene
scej Miss Gladys Douhan and Mrs. 
Arthur Hove, Troy; Mr. and Mrs, 
Wm. Meeke, Moscow; Mrs. p, J. 
Byrne, Mr. and Mrs_ James Byrne 
and Miss Veronica Byrne, KnlispelJ, 
Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Roberts, Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Johnson and Mrs. Wil
liam Douville, Spokane. 

Colin \Vilson, Lewiston, was a bus
iness visitor here Wednesday. 

Irom their 

enemy-FIRE I 

, 

POTLATCH FORESTS, Inc. 
~- -_.,- ._- ----------
Lt:l\'ISTU:,,\ - POTLATCH - COEUR D'ALENE _ HEADQUARTERS _ OROFINO _ BOVILL 

Stubble buster followed by sweep, 
followed by Kraut spring tooth. 

Stubble buster fol1owcd by heavy 
disc, fonowed by Kraut sprine- tooth. 

Stubble buster followed by sweep. 
followed by subsoiler. 

Stubble buster followed by sweep, 
folowed by subsoiler. followed by 
spring tooth. foUowed by rotary hoe. 

Stubbe buster foHowed by heavy 
disc, followed by subsoiler. 

Stubble buster fol1owed by heavy 
disc, followed by .subs oiler, followed 
by spring tooth. foB owed by rotary 
hoe. 

Tillmaster demonstration. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Federation Wheat, per bu .......... $1.62 
Club Wheats, per bu" ..... ",." .. , ... ,$1.62 
Rex Wheats, per bu .................... $1,62 

(Above markets are bulk prices) 
Barley, per ton ..... , .. , ..... "."" .. , ... ".$5200 
Oat., per ton" .. " ... ,,,.,, ...... ,,,., ... ,,.$62,00 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Ro1and G, Wuest, pa.stor 

September 22, 1946 
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity 
9 :30 n, m.. Sunday school. Classes 

for aU age groups. The pastor con
ducts the adult Bible class. 

10 :30 R. m., worship service. Ser" 
mon theme, uAre You An Honest 
Sinner?" based on I Tiinothy 1:12-17. 

The funeral for Chas. Scharn
horst who died Tuesday night At the 
Gritmun hospital in }foscow, will be 
held this afternoon, Friday. at 2:00 
at St .. John's church. Burial will be 
in the Lutheran cemetery. 
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GENESEE V ALLEY NEWS Mrs. Sam Lange called on 
Wedin Saturday morning. 

M d M Otto ~ Oswalt I Earling of Moscow, and Ernest CallI-
Mrs. Brown, 1'. an rs. ' , f P tl t I 

Tom Dresher and Mr. and Mr::;, Dave erOn 0 0 a C 1. 

Bob 
Says: 

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 
THEY ARE 
OUR BEST BOOSTERS 

I"sure your Crops lor HAIL and FIRE and know you wilt 
have Sale Insurance and Fair Adjustment 

Fire on Crops Now Redueed to 
56c per $100 of In.uranee 

Does Not Cover Your Crops in a Public Warehouse 

HAIL can now be bought to Cover Full Value per Acre. 

II You Have a $lOO-per-ocre Crop 
We Will Insure it lor $100.00 

Weisel Insurance Agency 
512 S. Main St. MOSCOW, IDAHO Telephon. 2102 

LOCAL NEWS. available in Pendleton where Mr. 
Earling will be employed by the 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoy of Seattle Henry George & Sons Construction 
visited overnight Wednesday with company. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoduffer and Bob. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson entertained 
Roskammer. Mr. Hoy and Bob were Mrs. Lough's group of the Commun
together much of the time while in ityt Church Ladies Aid at the· home 
the .ervice, both in the atate.· and of Mrs. Happie Wilson Thursday af-
overlleas. ternoon. 

Ifr". George Earling and SOD, Dav- Maryanne and Nancy Rabdau vis-
id, are .taying with Mr. and M .... Al ited over the week end with their 
Mayer until living quarters become grandmother; Mrs. Mary Rabdau. in 

Lewiston. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Sueeetl8ful 
. SALES 

SERVICE 

Phone ~Fll, Genellee, Idaho 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.lIlrl. Chao. Ingle were Mr.. I. H. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and 
A. Everette of Spokane and Mr. and 
Mr.. Glen Mayer and daughter. Jo
Ann. Afternoon visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hicks ·of Seattle and 
George Reese. Mrs. Hicks was for. 
merly Ida Reese. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hill and family of Lewiston visited 
at the Ingle home in the evening. 

Mrs. Rachel Greene and daughter, 
Raeleen, left Wedne.day by plane .:..------------'1 tor Pocatello where they will be met .. by Mr. and M .... Ray Greene Sr., of 
Mackey. Mrs. Greene and daughter 
will visit several weeks at Mackey. 

ABE GOFF 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR CONGRESS 
Forty-six years of age, married 

and has two children. 
Son of pioneer Scotch-Irish par

ents, who homesteaded near the 
Idaho line in the farming county 
of Easten Washington. 

Left high school to enlist nnd 
serve as n private in World War. I. 

Learned labor problems the hard 
way as a plumbel"s helper, as a 
day laborer in lumber mills hal'
vest fields and on various 'high
wa~ and building construction 
projects. 

Worked way through the Uni. 
versity of Idaho, receiving law 
degree in 1924. 

Found time in college to plav 
vars~ty football, to serVe as clas~ 
preSIdent and to take a leading 
part in amateur theatricals, pub~ 
lie speaking Rnd other student ac
tivities. 

Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Cameron and 
daughter. Naomi, and Lyle Broem
ellnl\' apent the week end in Spo. 
kane. .. 

Mrs. Walter Gehrke And scm, Ray. 
'mond. nnd Mrs, Marie Michelsen vis
ited Fridav with the latter'. daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack McNeil. Bnd family at 
Kamiah. Tn the evening they visitcd 
Mr. and MfR. Jack Gehrke at Lapwai. 
Mi9~ Doris Vandenburg vifliterl on 

!';:;unday ftt Valley Forge with Miss 
Mnrl\'al"<'t· Vandenburl/: at the Ingle 
Anderson home. 

MI'. Rnd Mrs. W .. J. Baumgartner 
left Thursday for Spokane ot spend 
the rest of the week with their 
rlaughter, Mrs. George Bertrand, and 
fnmily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berge,· who 
in Spokane last week. called on 
Schwenne, a patient nt St. 

Michnel Vecchio anel 
John, of Spokane 

visitors of MI'. and 

Clearing 8kies and extra warm 
weather last week helped, several 
farmcl's to finish combining, but 
there are still many acres not har
vested. Showers and foggy weather 
this week are a gentle reminder that 
full weather is near. The blackbirds 
Brc ganging up on the telephone and 
power lines. Ground is rapidly be
inlt' put in shupe for fall seeding. 

The annual trek back to the Uni
versity is on and every conceivable 
type of cur, pickup, jeep and what
not, are on the highway carrying 
students, with the wash tubs, wish 
b03rd~, buckets. etc., hanging on the 
sides. Feeding and housing so many 
students this' year is going to give 
University officiars a headache. 

There will be Sunday school at 9 
a. m., and LuthCl' League at 8 p. m. 
Sundoty. Yvonne Eikum will he the 
hostess. Sunday school board meet
ing at Nordby'S Friday evening. 

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and 
baby visited Mrs. Annie Danielson 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Chus. Odenborg and Mrs. D .... 
los Odenborg and baby spent Thurs. 
day afternoon ·with Mrs. J. P. Wedin. 

lI[r. and 1111'S. Levi Rossebo and 
Glen Hagen attended the Pendleton 
roundup Saturday and Sunday. 

Ml's. Jamcs Mj\gee entertained at 
a coffee party Friday afternoon, 
complimentary to her house guest, 
Mrs. Lew Jain, of Lewiston. Other 
guests' were Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mrs. 
Harry Schooler, Mrs. Dora Nebel. 
sieck and Mrs. Jess Johnson. 

The Valley Luther League had a 
roller skating party Sunday night at 
the Rollarena in Moscow. 

The Morken family is having its 
share of illness. Mary Lou had to be 
taken to the hospital in Seattle. Don 
lind Sonny returned home to go to 
school and Don hatl to be taken to 
St. Joseph's hospital in Lewiston for 
cal'e. Mrs. ,Ed Morken is slowly im
proving and hopes to be able to leave 
a hospital in Seattle by the end of 
the week. She will remain at the 
Morken home in Seattle until she is 
able to return home. 

li'rancis Kinnison was an overnight 
guest of Pat Magee Tuesday. 

Mrs. Leon Danielson and Phyllis 
called on Mrs. Wedin Tuesday morn
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb and bab'!.· 
spent Sunday at GUB Rosenau's. A
ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Berry and family, Willard 
Rosenau and Richard Theuerkauff. 

Mr. and l\[rs. Guy Wicks and fam
ily and J. H. Wicks, all of MOBCOW, 
spent Sunday at James Magee's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and De
lores were in Spokane over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje were Sun
day dinner guests c1t Mr. and lIlrs. 
Vernon Peterson. . 

Ml's. Lew Jain and Mrs. James 
Magee visited Mrs. Dollie Peterson 
Thul'sday afternoon. 

Mrs. Leon Danielson entertained 
Friday afternoon in honor of her 
daughter. Karen's seventh birthday. 
Garnes were played and a birthday 
cake and trimmings were served. The 
guests were Jackie Ochs, Shell'Y Os
walt, Jane Johnson, Maureen Lued
ke ,Sandra Borgen, Allen' Sather Jr., 
Carol Hatton, Rowena Eikum, Dan
ny Danielson, Larl'Y Flamoe. Joyce 
and Shirley Danielson, Carol Borgen, 
Duane Flamoe, Danny Sneve, Bev
erly Andel'son. Mmes. Annie Daniel
son, Victol' Danielson, Norman Fla
moe, Wm. BOl'gen, Leonard Flamoel 

Ose8t· Danielson and Stanley Sneve. 
Miss Pat Magee, Leon and Gene 

Eikum and Alton Anderson are at
tending opening ceremonies prepar
atory to entering university at Mos
cow this week. 

FOOD SALE SEPT. 28 

The Altar Societr of St. Mary's 
Catholic chul'ch wit sponsor a food 
sale Saturday afternoon, Septembel' 
28, beginning at 2 o'clock. The sale 
will be beld at the Genesee Cash 
Hardware store. 1l·12ad 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Leonard Flamoe was given 

a birthday party Monday evening by 
Mr. Flamoe and son, Larry; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sprenger and son, James; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bershaw and 
daughter, Cheryl; Mrs. Kate Huff
man and Mrs. Roy Galarneau, the 
latter of Lewiston. Mrs. Flamoe re
ceived many lovely gifts. 

Mrs. Dean Entertains 
Mrs. Kenneth Dean entertained at 

a tea Thursday afternoon of last 
week following school for the women 
teachers of the public school and in· 
cluded wives of the men teachers. 
Mrs. J. J. Tupker presided at the 
refreshment table. Those present 
were Mrs. Elsye Hicks, Mrs. Lor
raine Miller, Miss Cecelia Whelan, 
Miss Pearl Plato. Mrs. Tina Wilson, 
Miss Betty Brad~haw, Miss Virginia 
Hansen. Mrs. W. M. Herman, Mrs. 
J. J. Tupker, Mrs. Gerald Hammond 
and Mrs. Bert Christensen. 

Farewell Party 
Mr. and Mrs. George Earling who 

are moving to Pendleton to make 
their home were given a farewell 
party saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cameron, 
when Mr. and Mrs •. Art Flomer were 
assistant hosts. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Broemelinl', Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Mayer. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

aaY! 
Your ne.w 'elephone direc

lory goes to preIS very soon. 
If you have a telephone, 
please Iaoic at your pre .... ' 
lisling in the directory to make 
sure it Is CIOrrect. If you wish 
any change, pleasII notify us 
alonce. 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE CO. 

Practiced Inw at Moscow since 
1924, except for time spent in the 
army. A Boy Scout leader and 
forme.r h~gh shool football coach. 
A~tIve In all .community affairs, 

1!!erv-mJt as preSident of the Cham
ber of Commerce., the Kiwanis 
club, And continuous1y on the ves
~ry of St. Marks Episcopal church, 
111 the Idaho Alumni Association 
B~d as a m~mer of the Board of 
Dlrecto", of the Lewiston Chil
dren's Home. 

QUALITY in electric service means UNIFORM FLOW ·of current 24 hours a 

day the ¥ur around ••• WELL·BUILT AND MAINTAINED lines from power 

plant ta your community ond home .•• EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT STAFF 

olways .t your ... rvice •.. QUICKLY RESTORED SERVICE when storm or dis. 

od.r caules unavoid.ble interruptions. 

GERMICIDAL LAMPS 
These chilly evenings remind us that ~inter, wi~h 
its epidemics 01 colds, flu and. other d/s.eases WIll 
soon be here. Protect your famIly by haVing Germ
icidal Lamps installed ~n your home. _Germs and 
viruses carried by the aIT can be reduced as much 
as 80 to 90 percent by the Germicidal la,!,ps, t~us 
helpi"g to co"~ral c.olds, flu. and other aIT-camed 
infections causing SIckness In your home. 

Automatic 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS' 

Also lor these chilly nights we have Electric Heat
ing Pads. Sate steady, penetrating heat the modern 
way. Removo';'e cov!r. Nite-li~e switch so you can 
see the dial for desITed heat In the dark. 

OTHER iTEMS ON HAND FOR 
YOUR HOME COMFORT 

Fluorescent Fixtures, Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, 
Radios, Record Changers and a large 

selection 01 Records 

The Electric Shop 
Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

HEm.TDnE 
MIRACLE WALL FINISH 

• 
The Last Word in Wall Finishes 

Now Better Than Ever 

OVER 35 MILLIAN GALWNS SOLD! 

w. M. Herman 
lor 58 Years 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

See Us lor 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

II..f.AD WHAT 
ED KOII LS OF 
OMAK. SAVS 

. EquaUy a.ctive in the affairs of 
hiS profeSSIOn as a special lec
turer at the Idaho Law School a 
member for Idaho of the House' of 
De!eg~tc~ of the Ameri("an Bar 
CcmmHIsl0n and as President of 
the Idaho State Bar. Four time!'! 
e.Ie~ted Prosecuting Attorney, re
~lrmK voluntarily in 1934. Served 
In the Idaho State Senate. 

One of the first officers to go 
overseBB. Awarded the Legion of 
Merit and holder of the Victory 
Medals for World Wars I and II 
the Am~!'iclt.n Defense and all the: 
atre ribbons. 

PRICE in electric se .. ice i. what you poy for the electricity you use. The 

average re,idential cost to Washington Water Power customers is only l.of7t 

per .wh. Compare this with the 2.05~ paid by the av.roge P.U.D. residenti.1 

customer in the Stl!ite of Wa5hin9ton, II!IIS reported by the Bonneville Adminis

tration .•. and you will <lgree that in electric. service' business management 

counh-oncl counts for you! It is wort" ~eeping. 

for DEPENDABLE Electric SsM/ice crt 
'the LOWEST POSSIBlE cost 

"Sinu the P.U.D .•• s voted in, in O~anogan County in 1936. w. tn. 

p • .,ers have paid $1 ~6.000 in tales to SUppClrt ita activities and since 

the P.U.O. hal been operating the electr-i~ l)'stem we are ~ontinu.Ry 
being taxed $24,000 .nnually to ma~e up o!I deficit. Ther. has been no 

rate reduction under P.U.D. operation and interruptions to eJectric: 

service have been longer and mote frequent. Extensions to serve new 

cUltomer! h.ve not been made .!l quidly under P U 0 h· The ••. o ..... ners Ip. 
plan of the P.U.O, to reduce tCites and improve service has not m t • 
rialized. What is the differern:e-.... efl under W W PC· • 

Because new and younger men 
BrB needed in Congress, 

Cast Your Vote for 0 
ABE McGllEGOR GOFF ....... . 

m 

J:ol.b ~ 
WASHINGJON WAlIR POWER (0 

A S{;LF-SUPPCRT!NCr, 'A')l.-P;-...,-,INC,r bUSINE::£, t;N1LP...PR1~E 

• -
. . .. ompany rTWInage. 

ment the Company paid $IB.ooo I5nnually to the County-under P.U.O. 
We taxpayers pay $24.000 in taxes to the P.U.D." 

• P/~~ 
• 

Friday. September 20, 1946 

Grocery 
Specials 

Sept. 20 and 21 

U & I SUGAR - 5 Pounds for __________________ 37c 

M. C. P. PECTIN, Saves on Sugar, 3 pkgs-_______ 23c 
RITZ .CRACKERS, Nabisco, 1-lb pkg _____________ 27c 

CHILI CON CARNE, Hormel'5, per can _________ 28c 

MUFFIN MIX, Duff's, 14-ounce pkg _____________ 22c 

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 1-lb can __________ 16c 

• TOMATO JUICE, Royal, 47-ounce tn ____________ 22c 

STUFFED OLIVES, Grandee,4Y2-oz: bottle ______ 37c 

PICKLE RELISH, Libby's, Sweet, PinL ___________ 29c 

CHER.RIES, Ta5tewell, No.2 tin, Fi"e for Pies ____ -41c 

PEACHES, Fa"cy Sliced, Shurfine, No.2 tin ______ 31c 

GLO-COAT, 1 Quart, Applier at No Extra CosL ___ 98c 

We hove our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and WI are able to olle, you a nice Assortment 0' 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

THE GENESEE upm" IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and MI·S. Gene Vestal are 
moving scon to the ranch vacated 
last week by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Hammer. Mr. and Mrs. Hammer al'e 
living at the hotel apartments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gehrke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Simons motored to Luther
hnven Tuesday fo last week where 
the men attended a Brotherhood 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Baumgartner 
and children l'eturned Saturday even
ing from n motor trip of ten days 
to Seattle and other coast points. Re
turning they visited relatives at Her· 
miston, Ore.-, and attended the round
up at Pendleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Berrard of 
Victol'ia. came Sunday for a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee 
and family. Mrs. Bel'l~.rd i8 B nieee 
of Mr. Magee .. 

Miss Wilma Schultz of Juliaetta 
is visiting this week with Mrs. Jack 
Nebelsicck Bnd famH.)'. 

Miss Betty Mae Schmidt, sixth 
grade teacher in the Moscow public 
schools, visited over the week end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Weber and with other relatives. 

Mrs. Otto Schwenne, son W sync, 
and Jim Tobin. returned Sunday 
from Spokane where they spent sev
eral days to be near Mr. SchwenneJ 

a patient at St. Luke's hospital. re
ceiving treatment for pneumonia. He 
is recovering satisfactorily. Mrs. 
Schwenne was accompanied home by 
her mother, Mrs. Ann.- Reif, of Spo
kane, whD will make an extended 
visit here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorl.s of 
Blackfoot and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sarles visited Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Pederson. Richard, a 
music student at the UniverSity of 

, Washington, recently out of the ser
vice, with his wife and daughter, are 
spending a few weeks in Lewiston 
with the parents of Mrs. Sarles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Steele. 

of Mrs. Alzina Hayden, have rented 
the residence recently pm'chnsed by 
Karl Eich from Geol'ge Eal'ling. 

David Kuehl left Saturday to at
tend Masonic grand lodge sessions 
at Twin Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautman and 
daughter. Vernita, visited Sunday 
with Ah. and Mrs. Earl Hollenbeck 
and Mr. and Mrs, Garnet Wilson in 
Lewiston. 

Dan Aherin, Clarence Aherin, 
Lloyd Wilson and Rev MeIford 
Knight uttended a church meeting in 
Lewiston Wednesuay evening. 

Mrs. VictOl' S"emler and children 
of Walla Walla left Wednesday for 
their home following a visit since 
last Thursday with Mrs, Semler's 

A.T LONG LAST 

MOTION PICTURES 
For Select luditnce, in 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, 
CLUBS, Etc. 

Arizona Motion Picture Corp. 
ANNOUNCES 

NEW FIRST RUN co .. pl", "cbl' .ro".... .. • 
",ulu relellll Khedul., photo
,,,ph.d •• 16m .. So •• d FilII. 

IN NATURAL COLOR 
Fllhlr •• Shorh, NN1,ultabl. 'or.n ',n; 
lINd, .speciall~ for th_ non-lh.llrlc.1 
filid. Expe,ieaci lind Achi,"lrnant ollr 
I.clpouad. P,odllctio. It; ,t.1t 100 •• 

YO. will" Po"" to pII ... t 
. VALLEY OF THE SUN ~ 

Motion rictur. Production. 
To Your Groups 

DII"AILlD INFOIMATlON ON IIQUIST 
Ix-Semce MI" with ... lon pictur. g .. 
,.,I.nc, "ou ... i ..... tl,. ... 1.lId • cir_ 
cuit. All ~,.Oltl Int .. taml ill lpecl.U .. 4 
... IIOft ,.dum, w,lt, wi .... t dt'IY. 

Arizona Motion Picture Corp. 
•. o. I.. 1, 'kOl.iK. A,iK. 

Miss Bernadette Weber, teaching 
in the high school at Asotin this .-------------, 
year, spent the week end with her D ' I 
mother. Mrs. Mary Weber, and oth- on s n n 
er relatives. Other visitors in the 
Weber home for the week end Were 
several former students of Miss MEALS _ LUNCHES 
Weber from Latah, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harpole of • 

I>ug'c 'rhl'ce 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reis
enauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Greif and son, 
Puul. who have been livi.ng at Ar
lington Va., Ul'l'ived the past \\-'euk 

visit Greif's pal'ents. Mr. and 

of Mr. Greif in Lewiston. A captain 
in thf> army l1lCdical COl'PS, Mr. Greif 
'\'as recently separated. Enl'oute to 
Genesee they flew from Washington, 
D. C., to Chicago where they visited 
n few before on to 

. amI with relatives 

Genesee Theatre 
Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION PRICES 

Aduitl. 40c Children 20c Includes 'l'ax 

Wednesday, September 25 .... 

"TOKYO ROSE" 
with 

Byron Barr - 05a Massen - Don Douglas 
And 

ZANE GREY'S 
'WANDERER OF THE WASTELAND' 

Saturday and Sunday, 
September 21 and 22. . . . 

Jennifer Jones - Joseph Cotten in 
"LOVE. LETTERS" 

Also 
Comedy - and - New5 

"MOTHER-IN-LAW DAYS" 

NOW ON HAND 
Eugene, Ore., arrived Saturday for 

Charlie Fleishman of Shelton, House guests of Rev. and Mrs. a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Wash., who vsUted his mother. Mrs. Roland G. Wuest this week are Mr. Broemeling and other relatives and D. D. T. Clarence Trail, left Friday for his and Mrs. Elton Anderson and daugh- friends. • 
home. ter, Barbara, of Port Angeles. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::~::::::::~::::::11 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osmundson of r Seattle came Wedn ... day for a visit MAGAZINES 

with the former's parents, Mr. and FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
and TIME NOW FOR 

WINTER STORAGE OF .••• 

COAL 
Coal is plentilul now, but anticipated car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES-TO-LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 
liII the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

Mrs. Carl Osmundson and with reI· • 
aUves and friends In Troy and Lew-
iston. Paul leaves September 24 
from Moscow to be inducted into 
the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Matthews of 
Silverdale, W 8sh.. visited ovemight 
Monday with their nephew, Elvon 
Hampton, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hammer of 
Spokane came Tuesday- for a week's 
visit with the former s _parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Hammer. Ollie will 
leave September 24 from Moscow to 
enter the service. 

Miss Marie Hampton is spendinll 
a few days in Moscow this week at
tending pre-school parties at her 

CANDY 

GUM 

TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 
only 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENE8EB, IDAHO PRONE 38 

~l~~;it~;. ~!~;'gD~tatri;>e!;~t ~~~ ~:..."'~+++ ••• +.+." ++.: ... :..:.+' ... X..: ...... .:. FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. her parents this fall and will not en- i. .,.e 

~S~. ta~nd~a~r~d~O~i~1 ~c~om~P~::~=~;~A~36~:~en~c~y~_~p~h~0~n~e~3~64~I:~~:;:~:=;:~:;.: ;';:;~~s~;~ .i~: Spec·lals for Friday-Saturday ... J
1
.: 

_ evening dinner guests of Mr. and .. .. 
Mrs. Henry Kinzer. Mrs. DuCharme 

-

i8 a sister of Mr. Kinzer. 

"0 HAft (AMIID Ml' .and Mrs. Walter Conn and ... • 
'NSURANCE IlUT daughter of Potlatch and Mr. and .!. .:. 
TII& ""Teo NIt Mrs. Fred Cann and sons of Mos- f . 

SO HIGtI- cow visited Sunday with Mr. and. • FI ~O Ib k $2 85 ·t· 
~::~l.carl Osmundson and daughter. I our· u • sao ----------------------- • t 

Mickey & Childs 
I nsurance Agency 

Mo:.~C!ow, Idaho 

Miss Bonnie Kuehl returned last ~. .. ,. 
Thursday from San Francisco whel'e ... , t...-
she spent the summer. She was met... FI 25 Ib sack $1 45 .!+ ~ue~r.°kane for her father, David t our·· _______________________. ~I. 

Mrs. B. B. Caldwell of Sedro l· ; ... 
Woolley, Wash., came Tuesday for ... S&W L d A I 32 OUNCE 39 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Kath· .,. iqui pp e - C 
erine Steltz, and sister, Miss Paul. BOTTLE___________________ . 
~.~ ... 

Mrs. Andy Zenner was co-hostess .;. 
Sunday. Sept. 8 with Mrs. Albert S& W Coff DRIP OR REGULAR 45 26; 
~.id:r ;{o;;.lt'f:r ~~~ t~"Jll:a~:is~ ee GRIND, per pound______________________ C 
enauer whose marriage to Florance 
Harrington occurred Monday, Sept. .. 

~~~?r!~d~~~:.~i;:;f:m~~n:~~e.::~ ;. Frozen Fruits and Vegetables i 
ily who have been living at the home t and Ice Cream . ~: 

IE SAN - NOT SOItRY - INSURE WITH FARMERS JACK McqUADE l· 

RObln~onAp:!I!: BIcIc. Dairy Gold Milk 2 J~~~_~~~~ _______________ 25c i 
DUTY 

It is our duty all well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the .years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

MOSCOW - - - - - - • IDAHO :~ 

Club Aluminnm Cleaner 2 ~g~_E~ _____ 35c t 
Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREA!lJ!8 
DIE~L FpEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery !le"lce 

Francis Uhre 

Van Houtens Cocoa ~~b~D _________________ 33c 
~:. :, .t. .,t. 

£ Albers Farina :!~KAGL __________________________ 19c :i: 
j: Old Dutch Cleanser 3 ~~~-~--------------23c :i: ; ~ .. f 

i follett Mercantile Co. I 
.....,,..e .......... ,,..e ............. ,.. ...... ~ .. ~~ ............ ,.. • ..t ...... ~ ........................ ..t ... ~ ............ . . ~~ ....... ~~ ... ~ ... ~~.~ ~~~ ....... ~ . ~~ ... . 



Palle Four 

All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

BUNDAY SBOWIi 2'", 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON .. TUE8~ WED., THURS. SHOWB 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Pro ... am Subject to Change Without Notic. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., September 22, 23, 24, 25 
WILL JAMES' MOST EXCITING NOVEL 

"SMOKY" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

With FRED MaeMURRA Y - ANNE BAXTER 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 26, 27, 28 
ROY ROGERS in 

"UNDER NEVADA SKIES" 
AND 

WM. GARGAN - MARIA PALMER in 

''RENDEZVOUS 24" 

THI: NU ART THI:A TRe 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., September 22, 23, 24, 25 

BARBARA STANWYCK - LIZABETH SCOTT 
VAN HEFLIN in 

"The Strange Love of Martha Ivers" 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 26, 27, 28 
RETURN SHOWING .•.•• 

"BUFFALO BILL" 
With 

J""I MoCrea : Maureea O'Hua : lJada Darnell : Anthon)' Quinn ; -. 
--- ------;--~ 

FIREMEN'S DANCE TONIGHT 

Th. Gen.... Volunteer Fire De
partment is sponsorinK a dance to~ 
nl8ht, Friday, at their hall, with mu
aic by Hurlbert's orch.atra. They 
will allo initiate a new .ound IY.
tem which they hove purchaled. This 
loud lpeaker equipment will allo per
mitt records to be played dUrlnll in-

termission for those who desire to 
remain at the hall. 

Workmen were installinll plate 
glass for the front of the Firemen's 
buildin" Thursday, which practically 
completea remodeling of the new 
fire department quarters. 

MI'. and Mr.. Roy Fish visited 
Mrs. Dora Fisb at the McKay home 
near Uniontown Tuesday. 

"RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS" 

"PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK FEEDS" 
"PRAIRIE GOLD RABBIT PELLETS" 

• Quality Leaders Among 
IDAHO FEEDS 

for 25 Years 

• 
Ask for them at 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY MOlcow 

Geneaee VAL'S SEED BERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP- ABS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Manufactured by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE •••• 
Get it anywhere you can find it. There will 
be very little available anywhere. 

• TIRES .... 
Buy what you can find, where you can find it, 
if you wish to keep on rolling. 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS • • 
Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not officially ended. 

• 
STORAGE BATTERIES . . . . 

Soon there will be none. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee. 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederoon, Publisher 

LEGION AND AUXILIARY UNIT 
INSTALL OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

C. C. Swanbeck. Lewiston. district 
commander, presided at installation 
ceremonies Wednesday evening for 
Bielenberg-Schooler Post, American 
Legion. and Mrs., Walter Emerson, 
distl'ict president, was installing of
eel' for the Auxiliary unit. 

Officers installed by the Legion 
Post were: Wayne Hampton, com
mander; Floyd Heppner, first vice 
commander; Dick Scharnhorst, sec
ond vice commander; Virgil Post, ad
jutant; Pearle Schooler, finance and 
service officer; Roy Evans, chap
lain; Don Huffman, sergeant-at
arms, Bnd L. E. Brown, Jr .• historian. 

Commanader Hampton in making 
annuncement of committee chairmen, 
stated that each chairman would se
lect other commi ttee members. The 
following chairmen were named: 
Dick Scharnhorst,. entertainment; 
Floyd Hellpner, membership; Fred 
Have, budding; Leland Emmett, 
athietics; John Scharnhorst, rifle 
club, and Harold Haymond. overseas 
gifts. 

Officers installed for tbe Auxil
iar ywere: Mrs. Iva Hove, president; 
Mildred Gehrke, vice president; Eve
lyn Brown, secretary; Sylvia Post, 
treasurer; Emma Shirrod, historian; 
Grac. Mauch, chaplain; Marie May
er. sergeant~at-arm8. One appoint
ment to a committee was named, 
Dorothy Huffman, who will be mem
bership chairman. 

Membership Drl.e Streaaed 
District Commander Swanbeck, in 

remarks following installation, told 
of the departmentts intensive drive 
which is to be conducted fOT new and 
I'enewal members. The department 
has set aside several hundred dollars 
for prizes, and each Post is urged to 
conduct a drive, terminating Novem
ber 11, and to name a queen. Pro
cedure in naming a queen is to di
vide each Post into groups. Each 
group will name a candidate for 
queen, and votes are obtained by se
curing new and renewal member
ships. Each Post is further enCOur
aged to arrange for festivities on 
November 11, at which time the 
queen will be announced. The queen 
named by each Post will then enter 
a state competition. 

Following the meetinll'8 of the Le
gion and Auxiliary the two organiza
tions enjoyed a lunch at the K. P. 
dining hall. 

4-H CLUB TO SHOW AT FAIR 

Membel's of the Genesee· Livestock 
Boosters club, 4-H, met at the Soil 
Conservation office Wednesday even
ing' for the purpose of arranging 
tran.portetion of club projecta to 
Moscow for the county fair. O. L. 
Onstatt i. leader of the Boosters' 
Club. and is assisting members. 

Club members will show the t.l-
lowing: .. , 

.Billy Peterson, Shorthorn steer. ' 
Roger Broemeling, Guern8ey cow. 
Myrno Carbuhn, Guernsey heifer. 
Irene Carbuhn, Guernsey heifer. 
Jay Nelson. Iamb. 
Dwayne Erickson, lamb. 
The next meeting of the club wiJI 

be at the home of Dwayne Erickson, 
October 16, at 1 p. m., according to 
Irene Carbuhn, club reporter. 

Get Together Club 
Mrs. George Erickson was hostess 

to the Get Together club Wedneaday 
evening. Miss Violet Heppner Won 
high score award; Mrs. C. W. Siaty, 
second high and Mrs. Lloyd Esaer, 
consolation. Mrs. Erickson. served 
refreshments at the close of the ev· 
ening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flamoe left 
Wednesday to spend the rest of the 
week with Mrs. Jack Flamoe in Se
attle and with other relatives and 
friends. 

EARWIG POISON 
Now is the time to uSe Earwi. 
poison. If you don't kill them 
now you will have more next 
yenr. 

JERGEN'S CREAM 
When you buy Jerll'en's All
Purpose cream in the large size 
you gain 50 per cent. 

LADIES' BILLFOLDS 
One-Third Off 

GRANT CLARK 

WAl'IO 

SCHOOL NEWS 

The new school year has started 
with increased enrollment apparent 
in all divisions of instruction. In the 
high school thel'e has been an in
crease of 16 per cent over last year 
while in most gl'adcs enrollment has 
shown a small increase although in 
two grades there has been a small 
decrease. .. 

. Student Body Orr~ril 
Student Body and .<fass elections 

were held Thursday.' Student Body 
officers are: President, Dale Car
buhn; vice president, Dick Springer; 
secl'etary, Joyce Grieser; treasurer, 
Frank Heimgartner. Class officers, 
and student council representatives 
will be announced 800n. 

The public health nurse and doc
tor will be at the high school Thurs
day, Sept. 19 to ~ve all athletes 
their physical examination during 
the morning. State high school ath
letic rules rbake it compulsory that 
every boy and girl participating in 
organized sports have a physical ex
amination and be certified as able 
t participate before they will be per
mitted to enter any sport this year. I 
During the afternoon, on the same 
date. immunizations will be given to 
pre-school children, first gl'aders. 
and fifth graders for smallpox and 
diphtheria. Physical examinations 
will also be given to these groups 
at this time. 

All faculty m.mbers attended the 
county teachers' meetinll at Moscow 
last Friday. During the morning ses
sion John Booth, executive secretary 
of the Idaho Educational association 
discussed aims and purposes of the 
organization and urged teachers to 
join and help in securing better edu
cational opportunities for the chil
dren of the stete. 

Fourth, sixth and eighth graders 
have been busily working on Stand
ard Tests supplied by the county for 
each fall and spring term of school. 
By this method county averages can 
be secured and the amount of.!ro
Kress for each child determin at 
the close of the school year. In the 
past the Genesee schools have been 
well above the county average and 
above the norms for each grade. By 
means of these tests weak spots in 
instruction and achievement can he 
detected and emphasis placed where 
needed so that the normal achieve
ment can be secured by each pupil. 

Handkerchief Shower. 
Ml·S. George Earlinr was given a 

handkerchief shower as a farewell 
Thursday 'evening of last week at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Trautman. 
Others present were Mrs. Harold 
Lee, Mrs. Anna Harris. Mrs. Ida 
Stucker, Mrs. AI Mayer, Mrs. Markie 
Springer, Mrs. Wilford Cameron, 
Mrs. Carl Osmundson and Mrs. Glen 
Mayer. A no-hostess luncheon wa. 
served at tbe cios. of the ev.ninll'. 

---= 
WANT-ADS 

COMMUNITY SALE - Wednesday, 
October 16, 1946. Ail who have 

saleable and serviceable material, 
i.e., furniture, livestock, machinery. 
books, pets, list with Genesee Mot

, Homer Schooler or C. W. Sisty 
Oct. 7th. This .ale being spon
by Knights of Pythias Lodge_ 
selling for $25.00 or less, 10%; 
to $50.00, 7 % %; over $50.00, 

commission will be charged. 12tf 

FOR SALE-Heatrola, wood or coal. 
See Nick Bielenberg, Genesee. 12tf 

WANTED-Two or three tons good 
quality chopped alfalfa hay. R. L. 

Edwards, Genesee. 11-12 

~'OR SALE-Men's suit, size 38. Can 
45F2, Genesee. Utf 

FOUND-Measuring tape. Can Gen
esee News. 

FOR SAlLE-Two all-steel Interna-
tional grain drills, 10 and ll-ft. 

Equiped with grass seeders and trac
tor hiteh for two. Smith and Emer-
son. Genesee. 11* 

FOR SALE-Two wood and coal 
circulating heaters, large and me

dium sizes. Phone 25F2, Geneaee 13tf 

FOR SALE - Four-montha-old New 
Hampshire Red Pullets. Phone 

19F21, Genesee. 10 
,I 

FOR SALE-25-ft building lot on 
Main St., with sewer and water. 

Reasonu.ble. Mrs. C. J. Winters, Route 
3, Newport, Wash_ 10-12 

JOSEPH B. WILSON, M, O. 
Robinson I!rof ... ional BuUdiRK 

MoScow, Idalio 
Phone.: Office 2262; R... aaa5 
Wlice Houra 10 A. M. to 1~ II. 

2 to Ii P. M. 

'7~ 
-.-;-..:.---~--.---.-'-. -, "- . .--. _ .... -. - . __ ._-

Friday, 20, 1946 

NEW ITEMS 
Lawn Mower Grass Catchers, each_ ..... _______ $1.79 
Worlbeater, 2-Speed Egg Beaters, each _____ 2.00 

MEYERCORD DECALS AND 
TRIMZ BORDER 

We have a complete Btoek of genuine Meyerc:ord nation .. 
ally advertised Decalomania., Just the thin. for dreaslnK up 
kitchens, chairs. breakfast nooks, cannister aet., flower pou, 
and for many other artides. . 

For that decorating job in the kitchen. bedroom, etc., see 
our stock of Trim. Border, iuat the thinK to U80 with wall fin
ishes and wall paper. Easily applied. 

Model 526E, 5 
Bendix Radio, 
Model 9023-C 7 Tube, 3 Band 579 95 
Stewart-Warner Table ModeL______ • 
Model 5585 Tube Arvin Table Model 558 00 
with single record player attachment- • 

HYDRAULIC JACKS 
Good stock 3-Ton, 5-Ton and 8-Ton Models of the 
Hein-Walker Hydraulic Bumper 59 95 
Jacks, priced at, each________________ • 

New Shipment Atkins Silver Steel & Disston Saws 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Dollar Gela a Square Deal" 

Community Churcb 
Sunday school at'10 a. m: 

Smith. Others present besides· the 
Emerson family and Genevieve were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, Misses 
Maureen and Clarice Smith and John 
Flind of Dayton. 

Church service at 11 •. m. 
Intermediate Cbrlstian Endeavor 

will hold their first fall me.ting at 
7 :30 o'clock. -----Melford Knight, pastor. 

Birthday Dinner 
On Sunday a dinner served at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Emer
son, honored the birthdays of Mrs. 
Emerson' and her sister, Genevieve 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galarneau and 
Mrs. Kate Huffman visited overnight 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mr.. James· 
Kane in Spokane. Mr. Galarneau left 
Wednesday for Fort Lewis to enter 
the service. His wife returned to 
Lewiston where she will be employed. 

Beer, the light refreshtnent 

heverage of tnillions of 

tetnperate people ... 

• 

Olytnpia Brewing Company 
QLYMPlA, WASNINGTON, U. I. A_ 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

I . . " . "", 
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I: ':' VOTE . FOR' PROSPERITY, 
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For U~S. CO"9'1" 
GEORGE DONART-Senator' 
COMPTON I. WH ITE-COftIJressman 

'F~ Stcit.t&CJislature 
J. H. NEIL - -~ Senator 

,. . GEORGE BROCKE -Representative 

./:" County. Tlck~ ':'Thn. for a Charig!'
: ," '- W,,"ME. BLAKE - Pi'obGte)udqe .. : . 
, ·.:AL.EX SPROUSE' She;iff • .BARTON 0. WETZEL -Assessor' 

WILL CH 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

JOSEPH ZENNER BACK HOME 
AFTER SOJOURN IN I' ACIFIC 

Joseph Zenner, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Petel' Zenner of Lewiston, former 
residents of this community, arrived 
at his parents' home September 19, 
and has been spending some time at 
Genesee, visiting his brothers here. 
He entered the service on September 
18 1944, and went overseas as a re
pl~cement, to be assigned later to 
L Co., 84th Infantry, 24th Division. 
He joined the 34th Infantry on Min
dora, and then went to Mindianao, 
whm'e the division ssw 76 days of 
combat before the Jap. surrendered. 
He was a rifleman and earned the 
Infantry Combat B~dge. He also is 
authorized to wear the Asiatic
Pacihc, Philippines Liberation. Vic
tory. Good Conduct and Occupation 
l'ibbons, also the Unit Citation bar 
awarded his regiment. 

The 24th Division which saw a 
lot of action in the Pacific ,is the 
outfit which was credited with re
taking Corregidor. 

The 24th Division left the Philip
pines and landed in Japan on OctOw 

ber 22, 1945. The landing was made 
at Shikoku, and during the past year 
has been stationed on three of the 
main islands. Joe was transferred to 
l'egimental headquarters after arriv
ing in Japan, and handled personnel 
records, perhaps the most interest
ing order and record being the one 
which had his name on, which signi
fied a trip home. He left Japan on 
Septembel' 7 and was in Seattle on 
the 17th. The trip home was made on 
the Marine Serpent, a transport. 

The returned combat veteran will 
report to Fort Lewis Friday for pro
cessing, and then will return home 
to use up 61 days of furlough time. 
He expects to be back home in about 
ten days to a wait discharge. He was 
advised that procedure for discharge 
is accomplished by mail after veter
ans return home for furlough. 

Joe saw "Casey" Theissen in the 
Philippines and in Japan, and was 
neal' Jimmie Busch, but never man .. 
aged to see him. He has seen quite 
a bit of Japan, and has visited the 
larger cities of Kobe, Osaka, Kure, 
Yokohama and Nagasaki, but failed 
to see Tokyo, for which there are no 
regrets. For a time his unit was sta ... 
tioned near Hiroshima. and while 
there had opportunity to visit the 
'city often, and witness first-hand the 
terrific destruction. The Japs have 
accomplished much since their SUf

dender. Many areas are now cleared 
of the debris of war, and noticeable 
to all Amel'icans is the array of gar
dens, well tended and producing the 
best yields in years. The Japs ap .. 
peal' friendly, but Joe said he saw 
no evidence of the Japanese women 
as.erting their place in the world 
despite the rights granted them by 
terrns imposed by occupation forces. 

Joe expects to enter farming here 
with his brothers, Andy and AI, 

APPOINT SCOUT LEADERS 

During the past week the Boy 
Scout committee, J. M. Rabdau, 
chairman; Wayne Hampton, Harry 
Emerson, Virgil Post, Bus Bennett, 
Clarence Peterson, Fred Magee and 
Alfl'ed Hasfurther appointed Levon 
Chase post guide of the ExploreI' 
Scouts, which is the older group of 
boys; Melford Knight, Scoutmaster, 
and Virgil Post, assistant Scout
master. 

The Explorer troop has as present 
members: Burton Peterson, Dona1d 
Lee, Donald Bennett, Frank Emer
son, Jack Liberg and Maurice Has .. 
further. They will meet to organize 
with M'!Iford Knight at the Wilson 
home Monday evening at 8. Lynn 
Atterbury, district executive, will be 
present. 

Boy Scouts, age 12 to 16, will meet 
Tuesday evening nt 7 :30 at the Fire. 
men's hall. 

Community Church 
The annual Promotion Day pro .. 

gl'am will be given at 10 a. m. Sun
day by the Nursery, Kindergarten 
and Primary Bible school classes, 
followed' by presentation of diplo
mas and certificates of advancement 
to those going into older age groups. 
A special Rally Day worship serv
ice will b. held at 11 o'clock. At 
6 :30 in the evening at the church 
parlors a covered dish dinner will be 
served followed by a homecoming 
program to which all members and 
friends of the church are invited. 

Promotion Day program 10 a. m • 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Church dinner, 6 :30 p. m. 
Intermediate C. E., 7:30 p. m. 
Homecoming program, 8 p. m. 

Melford Knight, pastor. 

Bob Herman on 'Vay to Japan 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Herman re

ceivel a telegram Wednesday from 
their son, Pvt. Robert L. Herman, 
that he was leaving for Yokohama, 
Japon j on September 24. 

The Genesee News 
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TROY HERE TODAY 

Troy high school, seldom, if ever, 
a push-over in football or any other 
sport, is the opponent for the Gene

see Bulldogs this afternoon, Friday. 
Game time will be 2 :15 p. m. Coach 
Devlin expects to use practically the 
same starting lineup as used against 
Grangeville. The Trojans, always a 
rugged group of buys, play hal'd, 
and serioufilly. The two schools have 
been without football during the war 
years, but are back strong again this 
year after a successful 1945 season. 

PIG IN THE POKE I 
I .7" 

MISS PHYLLIS MAGEE BRIDE 
OF MR. JULIAN LUNDGREN 

On Saturday, September 21, at 8 
o'clock in the evening, the marriage 
of Mis. Phyllis Magee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Magee, and Mr. 
Julian Lundgren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Magnus Lundgren of Potlatch. was 
solemnized at the home of the bride·s 
parent.. Beautifully arranged, bas
kets of gladioli and green foliage 
was the background for the exchange 
of marriage vows, with the Rev. J. 
D. Furnls of the Presbyterian church 
of Moscow, the officiant at the dou .. 
ble ring ceremony. 

Pre-nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Don Jain, and she accompanied 
Mrs. Ideon Austerlund of Potlatch, 
cousin of the groom, when Mrs. Aus~ 
terland sang "Because" and uo 
Promise Me." 

The bride, escorted and given in 
marriage by her father, was attired 
in a light blue suit with black acces
sories and carried a corsage bouquet 
of rosebuds and stephanotis. Miss 
Patricia Magee, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and. wore a light 
gray suit with black accessories Bnd 
a pink rosebud corsage. Attending 
the groom was his cousin, Arthur 
Sundberg, Jr., of Potlatch. 

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held and re
freshments were served, including a 
beautiful three-tiered wedding cake, 
with the first piece being cut by the 
bride and groom. 

Mrs. Lundgren is 8 graduate of 
Genesee high school and of Sacred 
Heart School of Nursing, Spokane. 
Since her graduation she has been 
cn the nursing staff at Gritman 
Memorial hospital, Moacow. Mr. 
Lundgren received his discharge from 
military service in February after 
serving three and one-half years in 
the Pacific. Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren 
wiJI make their home at Prineville, 
Oregon. 

Present for the wedding and recep
tion Satulday evening were Mrs. Le
la Jain and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain 
of Lewiston, Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 
Lundgren, Mr. and Mrs. Ideon Aus
terlund and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Sundberg and daughter, Mar
garet; Miss Carol Ann John~on, all 
of Potlatch; Mrs. F. Simmons of 
Spokane, Miss Norma Lee Short and 
Roy Kayler of Moscow, Mr. and Mr •. 
Don Jain, Dennis, Alice and Sharon 
Jain and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Magee 
and daughter, Mary Kay. 

CIVIC CLUB TO MEE OCT. 2 

An important meeting of the Gen
esee Civic Association is scheduled 
for :Wednesday evening, October 2, 
at the Firemen's hnll, and every 
member and all others interested in 
community affairs are urged to be 
present. Two rnonths have passed 
without a meeting of the association, 
owing to the rush of harvest work 
and many important matters are to 
be discussed. 

Dinner wiJI be served at 6 :30. 

BELDON -HEPPNER 

900,000,000 CANS OF PEAS TO 
HELP FEED HUNGRY WORLD 

", .' ,.z.tiI?:-__ 

THIRTY-FIVE FROM GENESEE 
NOW ATTENDING COLLEGES 

Credit for helping .to produce one Twenty-nine Genesee people are 
of the largest p~cks of canned pea" I attending the University of Idaho. 
on record at a bme when an abund- They are: Miss Beverly Heinrich. 
ant food supply is a. world problem Miss Gladyne Tauffen, Leon Eikum, 
goes to farmers and canners of Ida- Billy Emerson, Bob Huffman, Fran
ho, one of the country's leading pea cis Flerchinger, Charles Herman, 

producing states. Bob Liberg, George Follett, Alton 
Although no official stat. or na- Anderson, Dan Pederson, Miss Itha 

tional figures have as yet been com- Wright, Leonard Bielenberg, Don 
piled, it is pointed out by a national Baumgartner. Vern Lange, Ted Ros ... 

can company that the nation's canned enau, Mrs. Carl Thiessen, Mrs. Helen 
pea pack this year will be about 38,- Butcher, Miss Bonnie Kuehl, Miss 
500,000 cases, or more than 900,000,- Shirley Haymond, Miss Beverly An-
000 cans of peas. derson, Miss Pat Magee, Billy Mer-

A pack of this size has been ex... vyn, Homel" BOlT, Leo Heppner, Jer
ceeded only in 1945, said the can ry Pederson, Bert Christensen, Jay 
company executive, who pointed out Wilson and Mr. Miller. 
that the average annual prewar pack Miss LaVonne Densow returned to 
of canned peas in the years 1937- Pacific Lutheran College for her sec-
1941 was 23,800,000 eases. ond year. Miss Dorothy Weber is at 

Acreage of vegetables fOT canning Holy Names Academy. Billy Weber 
continue to show a marked increase. is a student at Gonzaga and Misses 
By canning peas American farmers Joan Edwa)'us and Betty Broemel .. 
have broader markets, making pos- ing are at the Lewiston Normal. 
sible year-round consumption of vcg... Hubert Reisenauer, graduate of 
etables 'produced during the short the University of Idaho, is at North 
growing season. Carolina State College, where he was 

The tin can company report indi- a student at the time of entering the 
cates that consumption of peas has service. He is attending on a fellow
inreased from 23,800,000 cases to 38,- ship. 
500,000 cases. Three at High Schools 

CHARLES SCHARNHORST 

Funeral services were held at St. 
John's Lutheran church last Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the late 
Charles Scharnhorst, who died at the 
Gl'itmBn hospital in Moscow Septem
ber 17, nfter a long illness. Services 
were conducted here by the Rev. Ro
land G. Wuest. Mrs. Gus Rosenau. 
JI'., and IIIrs. Roland Wuest sang 
uRock of Ages" and IlThe Old Rug
ged Cross" and were accompanied at 
the organ by Miss Helen Scharn
horst. 

Interment was in the Lutheran 
cemetery. Pallbearers were Chris 
Scharnhorst, George Scharnhorst, 
Louis Herman, George Cal'buhn, Ad
om Schlee and John Schlee. 

Parents of Son 
Mr. and IIIrs. Robert Rollman of 

Carlisle, Penn., announce the birth 
of a son on Tuedsay, September 17. 
He has been named Bruce Robert. 
Mrs. Rollman was formerly Miss 
Patty Busch, dauhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Busch. 

Carol Jean Morscheck is a student 
at St. Paul's School, Walla Walla. 
and Ann Sweeney is at Holy Names 
high school, Spokane. Levern Vestal 
has returned to Hill Military Acad
emy at Portland. 

Se\'eral Driving to Moscow 

Owing to the large number of stu
(lents at the University of Idaho, 
there arc a number from Genesee 
who are making the trip to an] from 
Moscow each day by car. 

Mrs. Butcher is the daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Lawson, and she 
is one making the trip each day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thiesscn expect 
to move to Moscow as soon as living 
quarters are available, and Carl ex
pects to register for the seenod se
mestel'. 

THIESSEN EXPECTED TODAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thiessen are 
expect~ng the al'l"ival of their son, 
LawI'cncc, today, after receiving his 
dischurge fl·om the army at Fort 
Lcwi!'l. ··Casey" landed at San Fran
cisco Wednesday of last week from 

ROACH 'fO OPEN SALE RING 

John Ronch left Monday for Con
donj Ol·e., where he will open a sale 
dng. He was in the Oregon town 
early last week to complete nrl'ange
ments after meeting with a number 
of men interested in regularly Bched
uled public auctiom.;j on much the 
game plan as employed in Lewiston. 
He will be in partnership with three 
other men, but when departing Mr. 
Roach said he would giadly return 
to Genesee to handle auctions for 
anyone desiring his services. 

The Condon community, without 
services of an auctioneer, welcomed 
the opportunity of a sales ring, and 
have given Mr. Roach considerable 
support in the enterprise. Mr. Roach 
has two farm saJes to cry near Con~ 
I onthis week and next week. 

BULLDOGS WIN FIRST GAME 
'f AK.; GltANGEVILLE 14 TO 7 

Grangeville high school, appearing 
much the stronger team against the 
Genesee Bulldogs in their first foot ... 
vall game of the season, played at 
the Prairie metl'opolis last Friday 
afternoon, bowed to the Genesee 
team 14 to 7. Genesee received to 
start the game, and picked up one 
first dO\'1In before Johnson punted. 
Grangeville, on three first dO~8. 
drove to the Genesee lO-yard hne. 
Genesee then, not only made a rUI'
ged goai-Iine stand, but pushei the 
Grangevillc team back to the 25-yard 
line and took oVer. 

Coach Everett Devlin, who noW 
has 26 boys turning out, took his 
entire squad to Grangeville. He used 
Sackett at quarter, Johnson at full
back, Bennett at left half, and Mas-

J)ON BORG EN NOW IN JAPAN e1" at right half. Peterson was at 
MAY BE HOME NEXT SPRING left end, Heimll'artner at left tackle, 

Emerson at left guard, Lee at ceo-
Cpt. Don Borgen, son of Mr. and tel', Semmes at right guard, Zenner 

Mrs. W. O. Borgen, is now in Japan, at right tackle and Springer at right 
and from there he writes: end. Only two substitutions were 
UDcar Mr. Pederson: made, Gerald Cameron for Lee, the 

"Finally I have gotten a perman- latter suffering an injury to hia left 
cnt address for a few months at arm. Cameron also was used to kick 
least. I am stationed in the Ordnance off. Carbuhn entered the game for 
Section, 8th Army Headquarters. Zenner. 
Presently am working 88 secretary Runs 45 Yards for Touelulown 
to Colonel Sadtler, Ordnance Officer After Genesee took over on their 
for the 8th Army. Our living quar- own 25-yal'd line, Johnson, MOler 
ters are very good and recreational and Sackett ('arried the ball for one 
facilities are really swell. The camp first down, then Bennett, after a 
itselfj the theatres, and PX's are triple reverse ran 45 yards for a 
better thany any stateside facilities touchdown. He was bit several timell 
that I have seen at army camps. All but continued streaking down the 
entertainment, train rides, and bu~ sideline. Falling across the goal line 
rides are free to the G.I.'s. Of course he landed with ball beneath him but 
a person misses going into town and d t h Id t th ball "oaer 

. . I'k Id' h manage 0 0 on 0 e . -buymg thmgs I e we cou m ted I k' k f th extra St te boote a pace IC or e 
a s. .. . I point with Johnson holding. 
The countrYSIde tn Japan IS very G' d 't nd touch .. dl . enesee score I s seeo -

beautiful WJth an en ess successIOn . h .• rt . down In t e secOnu qua er on a 
of garden plots. The houses ar~ Just from S k tt to Bennett that 
old shacks and don't appear fIt for pass od f a~5e d B nett ran 
human habitation. Am stationed ''''as go or yar 8. en 
. ht d t . Y k h m h re 20 yards to reach the goal line. Moa-

rig own own moo a awe . d b I k· ki h . t h n r b t \I er all'am converte y pace IC ne 
t ere 18 no muc sce e y u a with Johnson holding. 
the rubble has been cleared away by G '11 d 't to bdown 
now 80 it is much better than it was rangev~ e score 1 s uc. 

M t f th good b 'Id in the third quarter, emploYlR1I' a 
a year ago. 08 0 e Ul - • t· d th . 
. h b f' ted b the series 0 sweepmg runs aroun ear 
mg's aVe een con Isca y own left end. The Granaeville boy. 
army. The Japanese people seem very d th . t . t by runnl·n. . be score elr ex ra pOln • 
eager to please and qUite anum r . I f d 

of t~em are ,",:or mg. or t. e army The fourth quarter was an even ... 
k' f h I theIr e t en . 

cleanlOlI' bulldl~gs, ImprOVIRII' the Steven affair with both team. tryine 
camp area, and III the mess halls. G' t . ed th al 

II Am VCl.y anxious to receive the passes. enesee 1"1 r~ p lea 

d h t · h . t during the game, completlRe two, 
paper an see w a IS appemng adS I 
h I h . d '1 f I nil' on. each to Bennett an pr nger. 

orne. ave mlsse mal or a 0 d both od fl' . h d an go or ong galDs. 
tIme but when you c angc your a - C h D I' f r bl 'm 

h oac ev In was avo a y 1 -
dress every two or three weeks t ere ed 'th th I I' ·-nd by ., h . . t t '1 press WI e goB - me SWI 
Isn t mue use tn trylOlI' a ge mal. h B lId d b th t k . . h t e U ogs an y e earn wor 
I WIll be home next sprmg w en my f th b Th r u "ormly 
enlistment is up-and I'm not going 0 e oys. e me was m 

I. t D " strong on defense. Emerson, Peter~ 
to reen IS.- 011. d H . t . th I' d 

Add C 1 D Id E B son an elmgar ner, In e me an 
ress: p. ona . orgen, h b k' h II . 

Ord. Sec. 8th Arm APO 343 clo Jo IIson ac 109 up t e .ne, were In 
P t t' S F y, . ' the way of the GrangeVIlle running 

as mas er, an ranclSCO. attack much of the time and Peter-

St. John'. Lutheran Cburch 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

September 29, 1946 
Fifteenth Sunday After Trinity 
9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Classes 

for all age groups. The pastor con~ 
ducts the adult Bible class. 

10:30 a. m., worship service. Ser
mon theme, "Why a Christian Con
siders Labor a Sacl'ed Duty," based 
on 2 Thessalonians 3 :6-13. 

The churh council will meet on 
Monday evening, September 30, at 8 
p. m. in the pastor's study. All mem
bers are urged to be present for the 
first fall meeting. Important busl
neS8 will be to prepare for the quar
terly meeting of the congregation 
the following Sunday. 

Teachers and officers of the Sun
day school will meet. Tuesday even
ing, October I, at 8 p. rn. in the pas~ 
tor's study. Final preparations or 
Promotion Sunday must be made and 
other business must be taken care of. 

The Ladies Aid will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting Thursday af-

son and Heimgartner were aglfl'ea ... 
give in breaking through to throw 
Grangeville for seVere losses. 

Using a double-wing formation. 
Sacket and Johnson were taking the 
passes from center. Lee and Cam
eron were hitting the mark on their 
passing from center., and Semmes, 
Zenner and Springer were holding 
up their assignments. 

Return from CalifornIa TrIp 
Estil Carbuhn and Adrian Nelson 

I'etur'ned last Friday from Los An
geles where they had accompanied 
n shipment of 19 head of purebred 
Guernseys sold by Mr. Carbuhn to 
the Adohl' Milk Farms. 

Floyd Heppner surprised friends 
and relatives this week by announc
ing hi! marriage to Miss Bernice 
Beldon of Lewiston. The w.dding oc
curred Saturday, September 7, in 
Lewiston. They will make their home 
at Genesee. Floyd is employed by 
Paul Dinsen as B mechanic. 

:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I ternoon, October 3, at 2 :30. This will r be one of the most important meet
ings of the year since it is the time pens.e .. Th~y not ~nly have beconlc 
of the annual Thankoffering service !)rofJ~Jent In hnmll.mg the cows, but 
and is the time when oil thankof-I In dlspossl of Imlk. Rather than 
ering boxes are to be returned. The throw, t~e milk away obtained .from 
needs are greater this year than ever the 11 esh cows, they offered It to 
before and the ladies are asked to people enroute ,,,-'henever the train 
bring n real thnnkoffering to the would stop: So cager w?re the peo
Lord for all of His many blessings. ple to obta.1n t~e free m~lk that they 
Mrs. O. V. Johnson will be in charge ca~e fol' 1t w~th all kmds of con .. 
of the special program and Mrs. t~mers. The mIlk was really appre
Carl Simons will be hostess. All crated. 

Expecting to make the trip in 
four dnys j the car of cattle, moving 
by freight, was on the way a week, 
The two men feel qualified to ex
plain the shipping bottlenecks as 
w~lI as milking cows en route, not 
to. mention presiding at the birth of 
a purebred Guernsey. They are also 
qualified now to shepherd another 
car of cattle to any given point and 
their services will be worth the ex ... 

,Japan. 

Pau1 Osmundson in Service 
Mr. nnd Mrs .Paul Osmundson of 

Seattle arrived by car Thursday of 
last week for a brief visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Osmundson and other 
relatives Rnd friends. They remained 
until Tuseday when' Paul left for Ft. 
Lewis to enter the service. He was 
u long-time employee of the Boeing 
company in Seattle . 

Mrs. Osmundson was accompanied 
to Seattle by her mother, Mrs. John 
Smithwick of Troy, who will make 
an extended visit. Mrs. Osmundson 
was also accompanied to Seattle 
by Robert Burr who visited here 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Burr and 
son, Homer. Bob will enroll at Se
attle College for the coming year. I 
He will major in aeronautical en-
gineering. I 

Don't forget to witness the Tro;V
Genesee football game today. 

FOOTBA!LL 
FIRST HOME GAME OF THE SEASON 

• 
TROY HIGH SCHOOL 

vs 
GENESEE HIGH SCHOOL 

• 
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 27 

GAME TIME: 2:15 O'CLOCK 

mem bers and friends of the Ladies The two men had planned to re
Aid nrc urged to be pI·escnt for this main in California fol' a few days, 
special meeting. but crowded conditions induced the-m 

All choir members and those inter- to grab the first train home. 
ested in singing are asked to meet 
for choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing' nt 8. We hope to have another 
fine choir for the fall and winter 
months. 

The quarterly meeting of the con
gregation will he held Sunday, Oc~ 

tober 6, after the morning service. 
All voting members and those inter
ested in the welfare of the church 
nrc usked to he pre~ent. Severnl im
portunt items must be discussed nnd 
derided. 

Ollie Hammer in Army 
MI', and Mrs. Gunder Hammer 

were in Mo!;cow Tuesday when their 
!'Ion, Ollie, left fOI' Fort Lewis, to 
become 1\ member of the armed 
forces. Ml's. Ollie Hammel' will re-
main in Spokane for the present. 

Ollie Hnmmer has been employed 
by u commercial flying company in 
Spokane, nnd during the war was n 
flight instructor for men in cadet 
training. 
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CHUIlCH SPEAKS ON LABOR 'fhe statement dcclarc~ that Chri~~ 
MOllE DUTIES; LESS RIGHTS liun principles "provide the only 

It if! significant that a church in
tel'ests itself in preEent-day labor 
Jll'oblems, and intends to carry its 
program to convention flool's. For 
that I'cason The News prints the fol
lowing release from the United 
Lutheran Chul'cl\ of America: 

"The Church Speaks on Labor," a 
statement of basic Christian lJrinci
pies, duties and rights and wi-.at the 

.' church itself must do' to insure the 
performance of these rights and du
ties in human society, was issued by 
the Board of Social Missions and the 
executive board of the United Luth
crall Church in Amel'ica. 

Dr, Franklin Clark Fry. United 
Lutheran Church president. and Carl 
M. Distler, Social Missions hoard 
president. ask that the statement be 
carefully studied by "all who work 
and particularly labol' leaders in
dustriaists. and all those directiy re
sponsible for the well-being. pros
perity, and peace of out· nation." 

GOING TO 
CONDON, ORE. 

TO OPEN 
SALE RING 

• Anyone desiring my selv
ices as on auctioneel will 
find me willing to allonge 
a sales date in the Gene
see community or else
where. • JOHN ROACH 

AUCTIONEER 
Genelal DelivelY 
Condon, O'egon 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

YOII .a. ,et it In G_. 
K .. p your nourallCe Dolla.· at 
Home where it will bot put baek 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Lin. 0' I_ranee 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates are Re .. onahle ... lth 

ProMpt and Uber.l 
Adjuotaento 

In Event uf Lo •• or CI.i .. 

Property values .era up 30 to 50 
pel' cent. Let us check youI' 
Fire Insurance. You art! prob~ 
ably Uunder-insurcd. 

Let U. Solve Your 
hwurance Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 (~enetlee. Idaho 

complete antI perfect solution for hu
man problems." 

"The l!!timate solution of all hu
man conflict," the statement reads, 
"is not in the realm of law but in 
the spiritual sphere of Jove. There 
is now law perfect enough, no human 
judgment wise enough in itself to 
solve the conflicts which arise in the 
selfish struggle for possessions. Not 
legalism, but the grace of Goo not 
contl'acts ultimately but Ch~'ist's 
spit'it of brotherhood and service in 
the hearts of men are the true source 
of blessed relutionships in all human 
affairs." 

The United Lutheran Church "be
lieves and tcaches that men need 
first of all today to disehal'ge theil' 
duties to themselves, their fellowmen 
and their God; if they have much. 
then their possessions as stewards 
of the gifts of God for which they 
will be held proportionately account~ 
able-if they have less. then also to 
use what they have as stewal'ds of 
the gifts of God who expects the 
man of one talent also to regard that 
talent as a sacred tl'ust" 

Among the Christian principles 
proclaimed in the statement are 
"that God's mOl'al order recognizes 
no class system and in Godls sight 
all men are of 'eternal worth_ Every 
calling. however high or humble. 
which contribut.es to human welfare 
is sacred and has God's bles8in~: 
Every able bodied pel'son should be 
engaged in some useful work and 
.ociety should be so constituted as 
to make this possible. God expects 
all labor to be amply rewarded, This 
means an honest day's work for an 
honest day's work. God expects all 
to shaI'e the burdens of daily life. He 
requires the Rtrong, the privileged 
and the able to help the le39 privi
leged and the weak. God desires fOI' 
everyone fullness of life." 

In speaking of duties and rights, 
Lhe United Lutheran Church state
ment says that it is the duty of ev
('l'y man to work and provide an .de
quute living fol' himself and his fam
ily, "to acquire and preserve the 
ft'uits of his industry against pres
ent and future needs," to provide the 
most favol'able conditions for a hap
uy home and family life, and to de
velop to the maximum, through ed
ucation and training, the abilities 
with which God has endowed him, 
It is his right to receive a wage com
menSUl'ate with his abilities and, 
wherever feasible, in cooperation 
with his co-workers, to share in the 
direction and management of his 
labors. 

Along with the duty and right to 
worship God according- to his own 
conscience, the Lutheran Church 
statement places the duty of evel'y 
man to jjcooperate in the establish
ment and maintenance of govern
ment so that maximum civil liberties 
may be enjoyed by an with equal 
llirotection ifor all under the law 
without discrimination as to l'ace, 
colo)' or creed. It is his right freely 
to set up and to maintain, in coop
eration with his fellowmen, such 
furms of health Rnd accident insul'
ance, provision fOI' m.cdical carc, un-
employment relief and insurance, 

--- ------_ .. _-_._-------'---

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

., 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SEUVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

- -
-----------------~------------------

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 30111 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Sired 

Regnl'dleft!! of the plnce .1 <It'nth, 
ull Funera] Arl'llngcn1t'tlt~ can li~ 
through us. Just ('ull 30(11 at l\1o~cow 
01' Joe HnsfurthC'f, 53F21 nt Gcnesl~l', 
du~' or night, nnd W~ wi!] nttl'llll tll 
f!" .... L'Ythillg and relieve y(~U of nil I'P

sJl\J11~lbility while ill n ~tl'tLnge dty_ 

AUTO A~llIULAN(,E 
S~;I!YlCE 

I'IU)MPT ATTENTION 
DAY 011 NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 

. _ . __ . _____ J TELEPHONE \l2 

~==.~-=---=-=--~=.==----=-~~~~~-

Fl'iday, Sept<.!mbcr 27, IH.1G 

'I'IIE GENESEE NE\VS, GENE~'H~E, IDAUO 
-----.---~ - - -- -_. __ . I f I L "IJlll'''l'L'I1(,(,S of mUuHg'emcllt, la.bot', 111,1l'I!t'en.led ,for offi.cial approval -~l~d 

and old age pcnt:.ion~ as .... vill provide, :'Lalu~;; uphold t.he digllily () ;lull}', " h 
I I t "Ild lhe IJLddil' lo l'lIn:-;idcl' prinrll.)lcs I iH.dus.wrl U\ t e I,muutel:! of the luth 

secut'it.y agaill:3.t the hazard;.; of life." I' "v!wllu'l' of heal't u:',hall( ; .:U,I,', I,nus , .. 1> 1 t "It IS the nght uf every man to: advucall' thaL SCI'Vltc tu :;()Clt.l.j .b< 411' l'iJ,!;ht eondud ill hUl1Iun l'ClutlOn- lumllU eonvcn,lOIl of the UniLed 
I '11'llls "ll(1uld the oecnsioll al'ise. LLLthenlll Church, to be held OctoL"I' 

organize with his fellow worker::; for I l't'g-anled a:; the stalldu)'(l of SOL'La :i ".) r: • CI I ' '''I'll'' CIIIII'"h llJm,t talk mOl'e nbout .) io 12, In eve CLnd, Ohio. 
collective bargaining thl'OUKh l'cpre-' worth, '-' '-
scntatives of his own free choice. It It Jllust insi::;l thut de!llUC'I'!H'Y itl dLltie .... !llld less ahout l'ig-ht:-:l," the I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
is the duty of both management and indu:--;lry is the only fOLLlldaLioll fol' Luthel'an ~tatCll1ellt det"lares. HOne .:.; 
labor to accept and slllJport concilia- c('onomic w(dl being allll llLust St~t 1.1 of the ::;piritual \\'eHkllc~:::;es of our 
tion and aruitration in industrial g"uod example in it!'! \JWll affai!',,;, time from which mallY of our social 
disputes." such as inve:-;tments, usc of labol', (Jl'oblcl1ni Pl'og'l'cssivl'ly LlIultiply, 

Regarding its own l'cspoJlsibili- Hnd remulLeratioll for set'vices, lest ('oliles from the uebilitating notion in 
ties, the ChUl'eh must continually it prove fiuLvcl'~ivc of the principles the minas of peoph-" whkh has gain
emphasize Christian principles and it proclaims, eu almo:;t sanctit.y, that they eall 
must ad in practical ways to insure The Lutheran leadCl'!':i said thal lhe rest back upon thing'S called 'l'ig'hb;.' 
the perfurmance of duLies and the Church should seek to devclop in the If'men understalld and do their du
observance of rights in human so- church and community llllltuHl L1n- ty, l'iJ!,'ht:; will f()llow, Hnd problems 
ciety. It must proclaim that God is cierstandings una goud will between wil1 be s(JI\,'l'd. 

FRED H. MAGEE 

• Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

owner and that man is God's steward: various gt'oups. It should protest the liThe Chul'ch [)lUst confront all 
of the earth's resources which arc I usc of force, violence, and sabotage Illen with the nH'ssagc Jesus Christ, Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 
not to be exploited for selfish ends. ~ by either ]nbor 01' llu\lW,gemcllt in which alone satisfies the deeper hll- I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
It must champion the just cause of: industrial dispute:) and should be, man needs." 11-- ,--~ ---
every man, regardless of hi:; socia]! ready mId willing to arrange for i The stateml'llt Oil labor will be _ ~ ____ ~ __ 

• 

10 ... ~·D" 

Sna]l8hot of Successful Vacation r 
At left, The Family Ford, which behaved like 

an Angel every foot of the way 

Here's how it could have been -
annoying delays, unexpected expense. 

Even such a mino!' thing as a worn out fan 
belt can spoil your fun 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---D-~;;-----T-------~~;;~ 
I Ylh~r. yoU 

But the BOllI was .mart. 
Before the Big Day he drove hl8 Ford 

"back home" and wed for our 
"Vacation Special" checkup 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"Back Home" is here in our shop 
where Ford-trained mechanics, using Ford methoda 

and time-saving tools put your Ford in shape 
for a trip that ends happily 

For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

, . . ,- -

".-
VOTE, DEMOttRATle 

~. , 

! ,-

t- , 
~ 

,VOTE FOR PROSPEIlITY, 
For U.S. ConCJr.ss 
GEORGE DONART' Senator 
COMPTON r. WHITE'Co"'Jressman 

'For Stat~ legi s lature 
J. H. N EJL- -- Senator 

l GEORGE BROCKE' Representotive 
I· . 

:. , . County'T,ck.t ':'Time for a Chan~e" 
: '. . WYNNE BLAKE - Probate Judqe. -
:':~lE.X SPRO~SE·Sheriff. BARTON O. WETZEL· Assessor 
i 

VOTE FOR HONEST EL" 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS- \;oy'.rrU)r: 
IR"H.MASTERS·Secretar~ . 
ERNEST G. HANSEN· State A' '1 Jtll,.tllr;,.··· .. ,,·,,··',·'··.[ 

RUTH G. MOON' State Treallur't 
FRANK LANGLEY· Attorney (j' 'E "·'t frat,':.;' 
R.L.SUMMERFIELD·lieutenantGoyttrnOlf~::: 
G.C.SULLlVAN·. STATE SUPERRINRTi~:'p'~~.r Of PUBUC IN ST 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL' Mine·ln spector': 

L. ' 
~~~-';I- ~,"~-,~:~~. ::: 

ADE.MOCRAT .WILL ("(CKEYERY' VOTE THIS YEAR 

e, 

Friday, September 27. 1946 

Grocery 
Specials lip 

PANTRY 
SHELVES 
~., .............. 1-----------;;;;;;;------., -----.......... - -... __ I September 27 and 28 

NEW WEST APPLE JUICE, Quart tin -

SHURFINE GRAPEFRIUT JUICE, 46-oz 

QUAKER OATS, Large Package ___ 28c 

PET MILK, Tall Cans - 2 for.. -------
PUREX - Quart Bottle ____________________ 13c 

TASTEWELL TOMATOES, No. 2V2 tin _______ 23c 

OVALTINE, Plain or Chocolate, Small size ___ 34c 

OVALTINE, Plain or Chocolate, Large size _61c 
SUNSHINE CRISPY CRACKERS, 1 Ib ______ 22' 
K. C_ lAKING POWDER, 25 ounces _________ 19c 

SPERRY WHEAT HEARTS, 46 ounces _______ 32c 

ROSE PEANUT BUTTER, 1 und_ _ ___ 3SC 

We have OUI FROZEN FOODS DispillY Case in Naw 
lind we III. IIble to offer yO!' 0 nice Assortment 01 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

Albert Carbuhn. Mrs. Eva Taylor visiting Mr, and Mrs. Kittle Ness at 
and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Neuman of Coos Bay. Ore,. and Ashley Taylor 
Lewiston returned home last Thurs- at New Plymouth. Idaho. They made 
day evening after spending a week the trip by car_ 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF •.• 

COAL 
Coal is plentiful naw, but anticipoted car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES· TO-LOGS • . • . 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 'ill the orders we now have and ,the best 
we can with the amount we are leceivin, 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

--

,'D ""YI (AMIID 
'N'UIIAIIU IUT 
, .... ,.TO ME 

SOHtGH-

< 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

MOI!IC01V, Idaho 

IE SAFE _ NOT SORRY - INSUIE wlnt PAIMIIS 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Mary Blume visited over the 
week end with Mrs. Viola Scharn
horst and family. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Luedke were MI'. and Mrs. 
P. A, Nilsson and family and MI', 
and Mrs, Ed IIiIl and chill!'en of 
Lewiston. 

Miss Betty Broemeling, student at 
Lewiston Normal, spent the week ·end 
at home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Remund of 
Wilmot S. D.. visited from Thurs
day until Saturday with Mr. and 
Ml's. Paul Heppne.· and family. The 
visitors traveled through Yellow
stone park enroute to Genesee ani 
will visit ill Oregon and California 
before returning home. 

Orville Shore of Lewiston visited 
overnight Saturday with Mr. and 
M.·s. R, E. Edwards. 

Mrs. C, F. Tuomy of Van Nuys. 
Calif., who visited in Genesee two 
weeks ago and then left for a trip 
to- Canada, returned to Genesee Sat
urday and is a guest this week of 
Mrs. W. M. Herman. 

Sunday dinner lIuesto of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Heppner Bnd family were 
Mr. and Mrs, James Ehrhard and 
family of Pullman and Mi.s Wilma 
Schultz of Juliaetta. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson left Saturday 
for Spokane to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. I:d Bergman. and family. 

Mrs, Ed Halverson and Mrs. Mat
tie Michaelson of Spokane spent a 
few days here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Halverson. and with 
Mrs. Ed!!ar Evans in Clarkston, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy EV81W and Emerson and family. Mrs. K.neale 
daughters visited Sunday with Mr, L is a sister of Mr. Emerson. 
and Mrs. Frank Hoorman and duugh~ : 

cow visiteu at the lng'le home in the 
evening, 

Mr, and MI'", J, M, Rabdau and 
family visitl:u SunJllY with Mrs. Mary 
Rubduu in Lewi~ton and with Mr. 
und Mrs. DUlle Brannam in Tam
many. 

tel', Marie. 
Dr. and Mrs, Jack Greif left Sat-

urday to spend Heveral days in Spo
Wednesday callers at the Fred kane with relatives and friends. 

Morscheck home were MI'. and Mrs. I Their 8011, Paul, remained with his 
George Sansnd and Mrs. Sig Jor-' gl'andparenbl, Mr. and Mrg. John 
gtad of Moscow. Krier. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Emerson were 

in Spokane Thursday evening where 
Mr. EmCl'ROn attended a Ford deal .. 
ers' meeting. Returning today, they 
wero acrompanicd by Mrs. Emer
son's brother, John Akins, who has 
been ill in a Spokane hospital. 

Sunday afterlloon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs, Chl'is Scharnhorst wel'e 
MI'. and Mrs, Ralph Whitmor and 
daughtct', Mary Lou, of Clarkston, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scharnhorst 
and daughter, Ruth Ann, of Colton. 

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Harpole of 
Eugene who visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Broemeling and other relatives 
Idt Suturday for their home. 

Mr, and Mrs, James Archibald and 
the luttel"s brother. Arthur McEl
roy, spt!nt Tuesday in Spokane. 

Miss Margaret Vandenburg re
turned home Sunday from Valley 
Ford, Wash., where she spent the 
past thrt!e weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingle Anderson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollenbeck and 
family and Henry Hawkinson of 
Lewiston Orchards were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Trautman. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Peterson of 
Lewiston visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Adrian Nelson and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Liberg and 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Green returned 
home Friday of last week following 
a visit with relatives at Tacoma, Mt. 
Vernon and Spokane. 

Mr. amI Mrs. James Kneale and 
sons of LaCrosse, Wash., visited on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Brown 

Miss Norma HI'oemeling of Lew
iston ~pellt the week end with her 
parents, Mv. llnd Mrs. Roger Broem
eling. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas, Ingle were Mrs. George 
Earling and !:lOll, David; Mrs. Glen 
Mayer anu daughter, JoAnn, and 
Mr •. Al Mayer. Al Mayer and Glen 
Mayer - who are employed in Mosw 

Rev. Fl'. B. McBride, accGmpanied 
by Willis Moser and Kenneth Kin
zer, motored to Grangeville last Fri~ 
day to witness the Genesee-Granie-
ville football game. 

,----- .-----~~. ---- .-,--------- -- ~-----~---

Just Received 
BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS 

Sizes 15 to 17 

MEN'S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS 
(Also Colored Border) 

BOYS' ZIPPER WINTER COAT 
ALPACA LINED 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENESEE 

Mr ,and Mrs. Florent Moser and 

family were Sunday guests of MI", Don's Inn 
and Mrs. Ray Moser in Potlatch, 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

'GASOLINE 
OILS GIt~SP.8 
DIE~~L FpEL 

STOVI! OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt De-livery Sen'l('e 

francis Uhre 

MEALS. LUNCHES 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. • 
MAGAZINES 

• 
CANDY 

GUM 
TOBACCO 

CIGARETTES 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
12 Noon to 3:00 p. m. 

only 

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
and 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COIIPANY 

GENE8EE, IDAHO PIIONB 38 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Stidd's Chicken Tamales ~:: ___________ .25c 
l: 
:~ S& W Carrot Juice 2 fo~~~ _________________ 45c 
i· 

i .... 
• t 

Roders' Peas • 

Milan's Cocktail Sauce ~:~tle ____________ .23c 
A Good Substitute for Catsup 

Frozen Fruits and Vedetables 
and Ice Cream 

i 
t Short IteDls i .. t As far as we can find out the following items will be short this 
i~ winter. We have a small stock of them and we believe it would y~~ 
l" be wise to buy now- :t 
... • Shoes • Trousers • Rubbers .... t '. Men's Underwear • Blankets • Overshoes t 
X t 
•• ~ ... 
Y t I follett Mercantile Co. I 
~ + : ................................. ~-...... ~~ ......... ~~ ............. .. ........................................... *" .................. .,. ........... .,. •.............. ··.··r ..... ·· ..... • ....... •· .. •• ... ·• 
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'and Mrs. Connie Luvaas and B. P. 
Luvaas of Moscow ealled. 

Eli-lODE 
Warm fall weather makes pleas- Mrs. James Tathem and sO.n, Keith 

ant working days for farmers and of Pullman called at the Fred Hove 
next week will about wind up most home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
fall work. Those who had not fin- and Mrs. Tathem were fellow pa
ished harvest were able ·to do that tients at Wheeler, Ore.·, when they 
also. The hunting season opens next were both taking treatments. 

MffiACLE W.ALL FINISH 

• 
week and plans at'e under way for .. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lundgren 
s.veral men to go to the hiUs after were treated to an old fashioned 
the meat the OPA hilS no control .charivari at Jim Magee's Monday ev· 

With the high price and short- ening, and a large crowd waS pres
age of meat. there will probably be ent to wish the newlyweds much hap· 
two men in the field for every,elk or piness. The newlyweds left Wednes· 
deer. The VaUey Aid started meet· day for their new home at Prine· 
ing again last week and next week ville, Ore., where the groom is em
the Blue Birds wiU resume their played ina lumber mill. We join 
meetings after the summer vacation. with other fl'iends in offering con
Our apologies to Mi .. Beverly An. gratulations. 

The Last Word' in Wall Finishes 
Now Better Than Ever 

OVER 35 MULlAN GALLONS SOLD! 
derson for omitting her name from Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson en
the VaJley roU of coUege studenta. tertained at Sunday evening dinner 
Bud . Lange registered Monday~ ad· honoring the second wedding anni
ding am! more name to the list of versary of Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje. 
University students from Genesee Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Broemeling W. M'. Herman 

'tILLAGE DEMONSTRATION 
ATTRACTS MANY FARMERS 

Favorable weather last Friday af-
1iornoon brought many farmers ta 
,-ritness the Boil tillage demonstration 
~t the Myers. ranch north of Gene· 
""e. TJie day turned cold and windy 
but there but few who left before 
the demonstration was completed. 
; Various pieces of equipment, most 

<If which was demonstrated to han· 
dle stubble for plowing under, was 
an attraction to progress.ive farmers 
~om "a wide area. 

:. Perhaps- the most interesting piece 
elf equipment was the stubble buster 
";".nt\y, constructed at the Wayne 
RoaOb.' shop. and which has"""n un· 
der,o.in,g try-outs since .harvest. The 
mai9rity of farme.rs, who. f:1oon ex
pect to summerfallow lands after a 
long period of production for war 
400s are looking for equipment that 
will enable them to plow under all 
9tubble. and those who wish to fol· 
lijw crop diversification and return 
tjJ the soil the crop residue necessary 

'AT LONG LAST 

MOT,ON. PlaURES 
For SoI .. 1 ..... _ ill 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES. 
CLUBS, Etc. 

to maintain soil fertility, are con. 
stantly on the lookout for equip. 
,moot that will fit in with their 
:gram • 

A plow helper. which draws the 
stubble beneath the furrow as land 
is being plowed, is another piece· of 
equipment· . meeting with favor, and~ 

which attracted much attention last 
Friday. . 

A spring·tooth harrow. made .hy 
Elmer Kraut, for use on lands where 
stubble has been plowed under. and 
which was exhibited. cayght the eye 
of farmers also. 

Friday's demons~ration· w~s spon
sored by the Genesee Trading com
pany. with >J. M'. ftabdau and O. L. 
Onstatt . of the·· ses assisting and 
furnishing 'technical· adVice. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Clark were Sst. 
urday evening dinner guests of Mr. 
ond Mrs. H. J.. Martinson. 

Valley. were also guests. 
Mrs. Delos Odenborg spent Tne.. Mrs. Guy Wicks of Moscow spent 

day and. Wednesday in L·ewiston, vis.. Wednesday at the James Magee 
iting her mother, Mrs. Tunn.ell. home.· 

Mrs. Leon Danielson and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
ters called on Mrs. J o. Anderson on Beverly attended. the wedding of a 
Sunday afternoon. friend in Spokane Saturday and l·e. 

Misses Rowena and Beuletta Nord· mained until Sunday evening. They 
by of Spokane visited over the week also visited Grandma Marie Ander. 
end with home folks. son and report she· is well.. • 

Mrs. J.P. Wedin c.lled on Mr. and Mrs. Hannah' Swenson spent Fri· 
Mrs. Frank Hoorman and Mrs. John day 'with Mr.. Nel. Lande. 
Dunbar Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Hove called at 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mortenson via. Frank Hoorman's ·Sunday afternoon. 
ited Monday evening at the Delos Ray Wedin visited Jeff Holm 
OdenbOl'g home. . . ' St. Jsep,h's hospital in Lewiston Sun· 

Mr. and Ml'S. John Eikum and Ro· day afternoon. He is getting along 
wena attended church in Lewiston as well as can be expected but will 
Sunday and spont· the rest of the be in the hospital for several weeks. 
day with Grandma Eikum. They are giving him penicillin to 

Mrs. R. E. Nordby visited her sis. keep down infection in his feet which 
ter, Mrs. E. J. Platt, in Lapwai on were so badly· burned last week when 
Tuesday. sodium chlorate residue on his shoes 

Sunday evening callers at the De- and pants ·bottoms caught fire. 
.Ios Odenborg hom. were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pederson vis· 
Mrs. Mel Lundquist. Mr. and Mrs. ited at Nels Lande's Sunday aftet·. 
Earl Thompson of M .... ow. noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Belger and Mrs. Magnus Lundgren and Carol 
s~:m, Car], drove up from Lewiston Ann Johnson of Potlatch spent last 
Sunday and spent. the day at the Wednesday with ltIrs. James Magee. 
Robert Berger home. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.' Nordby enter. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Voerge of wined teaehers and officers, Pastor 
Pvt. Bob· Goddard arrived Septem.' Tacoma visited their daughter and and Mrs. Masted of. the Valley Sun. 

be'r 13 on 17 d f I h' I d day school and Ollr Saviors Luthcl'an 
, a - ay ur oug , mc u - son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Geolle Sunday school of Moscow at thel'r 

ing t1'avel time, enroute from Fort. N I I d I' t It e sont severa .)'8... wee. home Friday evening. . 
Lewis to Camp" Stoneman, Calif. He The Blue Bird club will meet with 
is visiting here with his wife. tbe Mrs. George Nelson WednesdaY. Oc- . 
former Mis. Marie Knopps. and with tober 2. Bring fruit for Children's 
hi. mother. Mrs. Tillie. Goddard. of Home. Mrs. Sam Lan- will ""ve a 
near Moscow. ' .... •• 

. book review. . 

Gelletlee ValJey Chur<h 
9 .. m .• Sept. 29. church. 
10 a. m .• Sept. 29. Sunday school. 
Octaber 3. 2:30. Ladies Aid. Pal'· 

Visiting here Sunday 
tives were Mr. and Mrs. 
verson of Spokane: 

with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Allell Sather spent 
Ingle Hal- Saturday at Ben Sather's in Moe-

ish hall. Mrs. Oscar psnielson, host
ess. Mrs. Sam Lange, program chair-

Friday, 1946 

• e··'. 

GERMICIDAL LAMPS ... 
These cMlly evel1;ngs remind us that ~infer'wi~b,', 
its epidemics of colds, flu and. other dl5~a.s~s._w,":; 
soon be here. Protect your famIly by haVing _Gfllm;",. 
icidal Lamps installed ;n your home;.;;Ger,!,s~nd 
viruses carried by the air can be .r~ducerl~s ,,~uch 
as 80 to 90 percent by the GermIcIdal· la,!,ps" t~us 
helping to control colds, flu antl-other 'alkca,,;.d 
infections causing sickness in your home. 

Automatic , 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS': 

Also for these chilly nights we have Electric H"I
ing Pads. Safe, steady, pe~etr~ting ~eattbe ",04ern 
way. Removable coyer. N,te·"te SWItch so ~u, co,! 
see the dial for desired heat in the doric; .,' ." 

OTHER ITEMS ON HAND FOR 
YOUR H()ME COMFORT '.. . 

Fluorescent Fixtures, Floor Lamps, Table· Lamps, 
Radios, Record Changers and a lar;e 

selection of Records 

The Electric ShoJi 
'Phone 41 Carl Simons ~neiJee 

Be Out to Chee; for the Home Team Today-Troy vs.GeM,see; 

GENERAL:' 
REPAIR SHO'P 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER. 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

e 
See Us for' . 

SWAN FINCH OILS' AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

Arizona Motion 'ietu,. Corp. 
IIoNNOUMCU 

"~ FIISTIUN 
. Joe Hasfurther who visited a week 
with his son, Jack, and family in Spo. 
kane, returned home Sunday night. 

cow. ,man. Mission meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tweed. nee ---------=~-----------'----------..:...--------------' 

c .............. '-_ ... ,,,.Ior ..... H .......... ,.,.... 

........... 1 .... 5orIIo4 'ilon. 
IN NATURAL COLOR 

.... _~ ...... NIwI- ... t ........ _ ....... ;. 

.... .-= .. 111 far .... non-thutrl, •• 
fMW. , ..... -. .nd Ac.i .......... · 'CMIf .. ..,a.... Produc:tioll to .t.rt lOCI •• 

y ...... _4·to ,,_III 
VALLEY OF THE SUN 0 

Motion Pictur. Productions 
To' Your Croups 

DlTAILID INFOAMATION ON RIQUIST 
b-s.m .. _.wlth.llltiln .. ctur ... -
"M ......... _tl ...... ,.N • cl,~ 

- nit. All .. no ... Jllt.tllted I. specl.lilHl 
.'1.- plct ..... writ. wlthollt • ..,. Ar_ Motion Picture Corp. 

•• O. ~ I ........... Arbr. 

FOOD SALE SEPT. 28 

The Altar SocIety of St. Mary's 
Catholic chl1l'ch will sponsor Ii food 
s~tlle S~\tul'dny afternoon, September 
28, . beginning at 2 o'cloc~. The sale 
will . be Iield 'at the Genesee Cash' 
Hardware siore. 1l·12ad 

I •••• P you ••••••• H •• LIHY 

~ "LII. nl.I"" 

~ 
Theoil6lter on your Md:oimick· 
Deerinlltnc:lOt pt\lHCU the en·· 

. lIineapinatwear caused by dirty 
oil. Batunleu thelilter element 
i. periodically rep1aaod ito pur. 
pot .. i. defeated ond flO proueliorl 
results. For your eDgiDe~s sake· ••• 
and "'eeke of ),our tractor in· 

- .-vestment ••• be sure. to . renew 
the filter ele~eDt .each time you 
change .oil. Remember, tbe new
sryle "umbrella·'· element keeps 
oil clean aod your engine pro
tected fOr 120· hours of hard use 
(100 hours fOr Di .. el engin .. ). 

Take home a supply of the.e 
protective elemems the oext time 
you are in·t~wD. 

HOW THI "UMIIELL"" .ILTEI 
ILIMENT WOIKS 

Spurbeck. the latter a former Val· 
ley resident, who lived on the ·Tobin 
place. visitad Mrs. Lilly Larson Fl·i. 
day afternoon and evening. In the 
evening Mrs. Adolph Carlson and 
Oscar. Nordby of Moscow came to the 
Larson home -to visit them and re· 
new acquaintances of· 30 years ago. 

Mr. and ·Mrs.Roy Bohn of Pot· 
latch visited at Allen Sather's Sat· 
urday evening. 

Capt. and Mrs. Richard Burr of 
Spokane spent Monday at the R. E. 
Nordby home. In the evening M,·. 

. HERE'S 

REAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

FQR23 

LOCAL MEN 

If You Act Be'ore Oct. Sth! 

If you'rc a mnn with vision and are 
thinki.ng of your own future don't let 
October· 5th· pass without fully in· 
vestigating the benefits offered by 
onlistment in the new U. S. Army! 

You must enlist on or before October 
6th to be guaranteed fulJ educational 
benefits undel' the G.I. Bill of Rights. 
If you wait to enlist after October 
6th b~nefits under the G.1. BiH of 
Rights will aCCl'ue only as long as the 
I}criod of emel'gency exists. When 
wal' is officially terminated these 
benefits cease! 

.. ~: 

When it CIOmes to electric 
.ervi~,: IJIIS/I1S$S 
IfIfll1f1f/_mtll1t COIIllts ••• 
fllft/ colIl?is 10,. fDII. 
It is Wor~h keeping. 
FOr DEPENDA&LE electric 

ThIN h ......... 101 01 wildot.,-" o~. 
tiro co.t 01 .Ioc/ricily. Tho FACTS ... imporl'" 

to yOu. n..y m." int .... li.' ro.di" 

For ... mplo. comp ••• tho o •• r.,,· r.oicl~ioli~ ..,1 
., 1.47. per liIow.tt·holll' .,.Id by W .... ingt .. 
W.It, Pow ..... to ...... with th.t .,.icl by .... 
t_. 0' PUD (, ... 1Ie Utaity Di.lriol) Sy.t ...... , 
,t.ltd i. tho 1.1t.1 ••• iI.bIt "pori 01 tho .... .. 
.iIt 'ow", Aciminiolr.llon. 

WASHINGTON \oVA . ~::-;~ •• 
CO .. li1, PUO . TER POWER .1Cw,., or. 

Gr•y, H. ..••••••••• '. . .... '-f'c 
.rbo,,,~ ...... . 

S~.'".,,; 0 . . . . .•. '.lJc 
• P(J() •••••••• 

P.C,'b. • '... '" I •• 1.ft4s 
TI~ PUD """1'1'1 ~""C 

W./tkl..' •.•••...•• • ••.•... l'~e 
• I'U", Puo .;, •. I., 

CI."k . . .. '.. • . • • ...•.. 1.Jle 
.,,'. 'IJD .•••• 

1(;11;#.,8"D .••••• ••••• •• 2·sIc 
rUJ I ••• ,. 

Kllck'1. •• I ••••• , , I I •••••• • 2.11fl , .# PIJD •••• 
{.tvi, "'1'\ ........... ···.'t· ... l.24q 

Vu •.•• ......... I···'·· .. llle 
••• I •• 

The element is made of tWo large 
.h~ of special crepe<!, impreg. 
nated cellulose _ accordion-folded 
to form a double·walled cylinder. 
Oil from the craikcase is pumped 
under pressure jnto the·,61ter hous
ing where it completely envelopes 
theelemeat.Tbeoilisforcedthrough 
tiny pores in the element and all 
sludge and dirt is! retained on the 

Never before has educntipn been so 
important to success. Never .before 
has specialized training. been so es· 
.. ntial to gainful employment. Both 
of these vital phases of your train
ing for life work are yours at Gov
ernment expense under· the n.r. Bill 
of Rights. Mor,c than a full five year 
·college course 01' the· equivalent 
course in a trade 01' business school 
wil) be entirely paid fo1' by your 
Government if you. 'enlist before Oc
tobe1' 5th. 

service at: th.e ................... . 
tOWESl POSSI BLE COST 
••• 100k..-1:0 the -; 

• I I I I 

'" ").120 

. .... . 

DlactClmma1ic lokctch showing 
fillering opera,lon 

. outer ~rfa~ .. ~~ cl~ ·ol~ passes . 
down· between the. two sheets and 
goes back to the cranktasi· . . 

THE GENESEE TRADINGCO~ ANY. 

• II INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FAIUrlJE.QUIPM.IiN.T· HI1-ADQUARTEJlS 

Dpn't neglect taking ndYantage of 
this :golden op·po'rtunity!· Act no.wl 
See .:your· nenrest· Army· Recruiting 
Station at or.ce! 

pc-rtcr Building 
622 Main. Lewi8to~. Idaho 

Friday. September 27. 1946 
THE GENESEE NEWS. GENESEE. IDAHO 

RRY! 
Your new telephone direc. 

tory goes to press very soon. 
If you have a telephone, 
pleas. look at your present 
listing In the directory ta make 
sure it is correct. If you wish 

. any change, please notify us 
at once. 

Closing Date Sept. 27. 1946 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE CO. 

OCTOBER 5TH IS DEADLINE 
FOR FREE COLLEGE COURSE 

Approach of the Octobe1' 5 dead· 
line, marking the last day upon 
which recl'uits in the United States 
army may take advantage of the full 
provisions of the G. 1. Bill of Rights 
was brought to the attention of all 
prospective enlistees in this area by 
Col. Murray in charge of the this 
)'ecruiting area. 

After this deadline he emphasized 
the G. I. Bill of Rights provisions 
will apply only fo1' the duration of 
the emergency and will automatic
ally cease upon official termination 
of the war which may come at any 
time. 

Specifica!ly this means that those 
who enlist after October 5 will be 
granted these rights only in propor
tion to the time they have served 
before the official termination. 

For example, if a man enlisted Oc
tober 6 and hostilities we1'e to be of
ficially terminated November 6, he. 
would t'eceive only one month's· edu
cation at govrenment expense at the 
end of his enlistment. 

The man who enlists on or befol'e 
OctobCl' 5, however, is guaranteed 
one m.onth's government paid educa
tion in the college, trade or business 
sehool of his choice for every month 
served, up to forty-eight months

---------------~---------------- equivalent to over 5 ordinary s~hool 
Statement of the Ownership, Man· That the name and address of the years. 

age.ent, Circulation, Etc., Re- publisher, editol', managing editor Not only will the government pay 
quired by the Ads of Congress of and business manager is E. D. Pe~ for his college couI'se, Col. Murray 
AUllll8t 24. 1912. and March 3. derson. Genesee. Idaho. conCluded. but. in all probability. the 
1933 . Th t h present over-crowded conditions in . ate Owner is E. D. Peperson. 
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Before me, a notary public, in and 01' other securities are: None. . 
for the State nnd county aforesaid, That the average number of copies 
personally appeared E. D. Pederson, of each issue of this publication sold 
who, having been duly sworn, accord- or distributed, through the mails or 
jng to law, deposes and says that he othel'wise, to paid subscribers during 
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RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered fOl' years and am so 
thankful that I am free' from pain 
and able to do my work that I wiJl 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash. 

Pd Adv.-NUE·OVA Laboratories 

lJousewarminr 
Mr. and M1's. Ben Jutte Were given 

8 housewarming Sunday at their new 
home in Clarkston by Mr. and Mrs. 
HUgo Geh1'ke, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Scharnhorst, Earl Lackey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Jutte and family. Mr. and 
Ml·s. Alfred Gehrke. Mrs. Viola 
Scharnhorst and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Parks and family and Mr. 
and I\~rs. Stanley Miller and family 
of Lewiston . 

SET YOUR SIGHTS 
II lakes 
,Ialilill 
10 achieve 
a loa I 

Some younl men Imow what they want and plan ror it. Otbe .. are 
otlll Iooldnl ror their niche. The new R .. ular Army can help both. 

PerhBJII you want to 10 to coll .. e but can't aft'ord it. Ir you 
enti.t in the Army. you'lI eet your chance. Honorably discbal'lled 
after a three·year enlistment. you are elilible ror 48 month. of edu· 
cation at any co\l .. e, trade, ~ buoin ... ochool ror which you can 
qualify. The Government wi\l pay your tuition. laboratory f_ 
ete .. up to $500 per ordinary ochoal year. plus $65, a month Iivinl 
allowance-$90 a month Ir you have,dependents. 

Ir you haven't found your spot. an Army enlistment offe .. you 
training in any of 200 trade. and sldlJo. You \eave the ocrvice elilible. 
for further traininl at the best civilian schools. 

You can a •• ure your .. lf 01 the be"efit. of the GI Bill of 
Ri,ht. if you e"ter the Army 0" or bel ore, October 5. 1946 • 
Sec your nearest Army Recruitinll Station ror detail •• 

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMINT 
1. EnU.tmantl for 1 y",·2 01' 3 yean. 
(1-,.., en1iltmeDtl permitted for 
men now in the Army with 6 or IDOre 
month, 01 HrYJee.) 

4. A furloulh for men who reenlilt 
withiD 20 .Y" Full detail. of other 
furloulh privi1C_ Clift be obtainlMi 
from Rec:ruitinl Olfieen. 

Sunday dinner guesb. of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Jones were ·Mrs. Tina 
May, Mrs. Anna Baffler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Brenner and Dick Brenner 
and Mrs. Betty McEachron. a1l of 
Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Reisenauel' and son of Colton. 

• 

HENRY DWORSHAK'S RECORD 
IS ECONOMY IN GOVERMENT 

Washington. D. C.-Idaho Repre. 
!:Ientative Henry C. Dwol'shak, econ
omy-minded Second District con
gressman and candidate for the sen
ate voted for a total saving to tax
payers of two billion dollars, a vote 
survey on 11 appropriation measures 
in the last session of congress dis
closed this week. 

On four other meaSUl'es whel'e it 
was difficult to compute funds in
volved, Dworshak solidly opposed 
large-scale fedet'al spending, For ex
ample, he voted to reduce pel'sonnel 
for administration but'eau by ten pel' 
cent. 

On meaSU1'es involving definite 
amounts, this is Dworshak's econo~ 
my records: 

Votel for a '1.845.000 cut in OPA's 
budget; favored a reduction of one 
and a third billion dollars in food 
subsidies, and opposed the ,400 mil
Ion ublank check" for housing bu
·l'enUCl'ots to spend. 

Voted u yes" on a meaSUl'e to re. 
scind $200 million in post·war lend. 
lease to Russia. 

Favored trimming the expanded 
budget of Henry Wallace's Commerce 
department by U.460.000 and op. 
posed $10 miJJion. for a Wallace 
"business census." 

Favored cutting $100 million from 
the administra tive budget of scandal. 
]'idden War Assets Administration. 

Opposed $100 million for a dupli. 
cating cancel' program; opposed a 
total of $95 million for a porkborrel 
scheme in Arkansas. 

Tayxayers fund in these bills to. 
taled $2,247.314.000. 

In addition, Dworshap opposed the 
$4.400.000.000 Bl'itish loan. 

.Mrs. Florent Moser left Tuesday 
1:01' Colfax where she is a medical 
patient at the hospital there. Mrs. 
R. E. Moser of Colton is staying at 
the l\tGser home here during the ab
sence of Mrs. Florcnt Moser. 

N 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TilE TIME AI']'OINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL 

In the Probate Court of Latah Coun. 
ty, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Etatc of 
CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 

Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said Pro

bate Court, made on the 24th day 
of September, 1946, notice is hel'cby 
given that Fdday, the 11th day of 
October, 1946, at 11:00 o'clock a. m. 
of said day ut the court room of said 
COU1't, at the Court House in the 
County of Latah, has been appointed 
as the time and place f01' pl'Oving 
the will of said Chal'les P. Scharn· 
hO}1Jt. deceased, and fo1' hearing the 
application of Chris Scharnhorst fo1' 
the issuance to him of Letters Tes~ 
tamentary, when and where any per-
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son intel'ested may appeal' p.nd con • 
test the same. 

Dated this 24th day of September. 
1946. 

L. G. PETERSON. 
Probate Judge 

First publication Sept. 27. 1946 
Lust publication Oct. 11. 1946 

Mr. and MI·S. L. W. Vestal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Vestal and Mr. and 
Mrs. ·Wayne Vestal and daughter vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Dora Fish at 
the McKay home near Uniontown. 

1-

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. 0 
Robinson Professional Buildin. 

Moscow, Idaho 
Phones: Office 2252; Res. ~3a6 
9ffice Hours 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 

2t05P.M. 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

Going Fishing? 

To hear WilJie Well. and Basil 
Strube arguing about trout fish
ing, you'd think it was more im
portont than tbe atom bomb. 

Willie favors dry flies, Basil 
pooh·poollS anything but wet flies. 
Willie swea1'S by a Royal Coach
man j Basil won't hear of anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by tho 
time it comes to steel rods vel'SUS 
bamboo rods ... # !X&·· ! 1! 

But on Saturday. eaeh got bac:k 
from Seward's creek with a. C!1tch 
that eouldu"t have differed by nlOl"e 

than seVeral ounces! 

Here's How! 
Each had used his favorite kind 

of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to cast. So over a 
friendly glass of beer, tlley al· 
lowed as how maybe they were 
both right . ~ . which is how 80 

mnny arguments should end. 

From where- I sit, if we .11 re
spected one another's di.ereat 
ollinions-whether about trout 
Dies, or drinking beer, or voti .. , 
Ufe \,uuJd be a whole lot ple_nter. 

C()JlYl ioM. IfN&, Uuilcd Slutes Brewers FoundtUUm 

If 

2. Enli,tment aa. from 18 to 34 
),eul includve (17 with parenta' 
content) ucept for men DOW in 
Army, who may reenlist .t any ... , 
end former ""ice mea depeadiDI 
aD I.Olth of .. rvlce. 
3. A reenlistment bonu, of ,50 for 
NCh yur of Ildive amea .lace lucb 
bonu. we. ) •• t paid, or linee 1.lt 
entry into service. prov'ded nen.Uat
ment i, within 3 month. -'tel' lest 
honorable dilct •• r ... 

5. Musterinl-Dut pay (baled. upon 
_Ith of s .. ice) to an men who 
are diKbaraed to enlist or nenlilt'. 
8. Option to "tire at half pay for 
the rNt of your Ufe after 20 yean' 
.. rvlce-iDcnuiq to three-qu.rten 
pt;y after 30 yean' service. All pre
viou. active feden! military s.rvic. 
COUDtI toward retirement. 

Baltle o/llae e'o". ••• blow by blow:· 

\' 

7. Choice of brlUlCh of lervice and 
ovenea. theater (of tho ... till open) 
OD 3-y.ar enlillmentt. 

IIEW, HIIiHEI PAY FOR AIMY fIIIEIl 
MONTHLY 

IITIIIMINT ·S_.. INCOME I'm •• 
II ... IIIH 1. F ........ ..... 

OlolHl ... M ..... I CIIII 
In Addition to Column Oae 
at the Right: 20% In_ 
ueale for Servh:c Over .. 
se ... 50% Increale: if Mem_ 
ber of Flying or Glider 
CreWII. 5% Increase 1n Pay 
for Each 3 Yean of Service 
May Be Added. 

• ••• Pa, 
• .,. aD r .. r.' JD r .. r." 

Mater Serseanc ... .,,. S.nlc. S.tvlc. 
or Fint 5orp.nl _1".00 _107.25 _185.63 

Tedmic.1 Serpent U5.oo 87.75 151.88 
S.all 5orll •• nt. • 11'.00 74.7' 129.38 
5orll .. nt. • • • 100.00 65.00 112.50 
Corporal. • •• 90.00 58.'0 101.25 
Private Firlt CI... 80.00 '200 90.00 
Privot. 75.00 48.75 84.38 

'. 

LIst." to; "Wa"'ors 0' 'Nt.," "Yole. of 
III, Army," "'roud/y W. HolI," rind Nu/or 
football 'rorlde-rld. on your radio. 

A r;ooo JOB (COR YOU 

U. S. Army 
EIILlST'IIOW AT YOU I NEAREST 
U. S. ARMY RECRUITINII STATIOM 

CHOOSE THI5 

FINf PROf£5SION NOW' 

Porter Building, 622 Main, Lewiston, Idaho 

As these carefully chosen wordl! were tapped out at 
Northern Pacific headquarters last month. it looked as 
if the Northwest's part in the battle to feed the world 
were nearly won. And the whole thrilliBg story has 
unfolded fortnight by fortnight in the close·packed 
pages of NP's System Crop Reports. . 

It was a see·saw struggle. Report No. 2 (May 15) 
was bad: millions of acres of flax. barley. oats and 
Bugar beets suddenly laid low by freezing temperatures 
..• wheat hanging between life and death. Report No. 
3 (June 1) showed BOme recovery. Not until No. 5 
(July 1) did the miracle happen: from drenching rains 
came a "surprising recuperation of crops." Then in 
No.8 (Aug. 15): "Not since the drouth years has there 
been an early August so favorable for getting the 
grain crop cut and threshed." 

These swift. accurate reports on all crops that grow 
along '''Main Street" are compiled through hundreds 
of local observers up and down the line. They are used 
not only by NP but by millers. grain brokers. canneries. 
produce men and makers of farm machinery to help 
t.h"m ('.atch UP with chanllin2: cron conditions. Thus. 

.... . 

BeJUible private planning by a railroad becomes a 
really useful public service. 

If you know' of a better way to run a railroad, we'd 
like to hC;ar from you. We'd like to hear from you 
anyway. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

MAINsrl'mn~rr 
THE NORTIIWJ~~T 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2 00, 5 00 8 00 O'CLOCK 
MON, TUES, WED, THURS SHOWS 7 00 P M DAILY 

Proeram Subject to Change WIthout Nob •• 

Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, Sept 29, 30 - Oct 
OLIVIA DeHA VI LAND m 

"TO EACH HIS OWN" 

" 2 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 3, 4, 5 
TED DONALSON JOHN UTEL MARK DENNIS 

m 

"THE RETURN OF RUSTY" 
AND 

KAREN MORLEY JIM BANNON JE. F DONNELL 
m 

"THE UNKNOWN" 

THE NU ART THEATRE 
Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, Sept. 29, 30 - Oct ',2 

ANN SHERIDAN DENNIS MORGAN ALEXIS SMITH 
JACK CAitSON IR 

"ONE MORE TOMORROW" 
With Hegmald Gardiner Jane Wyman 

Marj GatOllon 
John Loder 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 3, 4, 5 
EARL CAitROLL'S 

"SKETCHBOOK" 
With Constane Moore Wilham Marshal Edw Everett Horton 

Bill Goodwin Johnny Coy Vera Vague Hillary Brooke 

Coffee Party 

Mrs AI Mayel entertamed Sat
urday afternoon wIth a coffee party 
for Mrs Markle Sprmger ani daugh
ter. DIane, Mrs Chas Ingle, Mrs 

Glen Mayer and daughter JoAnn, 
Mrs Ray Trautman, Mrs George 
Earling and 80n, DavId, and Mrs 
Wilford Cameron The party honoled 
the birthdays of Mrs Cameron and 
Mrs AI Mayer 

It 15 with pride the Prairie Flour Mill Company pre
sents a complete line of dlstlnctihe feeds for the 
poultry and livestock producer 

Our distributors sell them with confidence, knowing 
that each has stood the test of time 

. Satisfaction' Profits' 

Area Distributors 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 

COMPANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS'N Moscow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton Moscow .. Deary Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Manufactured by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

TIlE GENESEB NEWS, GENESEE IilA:rIO 
Fllday Septcmbel 27 1946 

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee. 
Iuaho as Second Class MllIi Matter 

E D Pedcuon, Publisher 

Shower for Mrs Lundlfren 
A bridal shower was given Mon 

day Ln Moscow fOl MIS Juhan Lund
gren nee MISS Phylhs Magee, whose 
maM"lage occurred Saturday even .. 
mg The shower was gIven at the 
home of the brIde's aunt, Mrs Guy 
Wicks With MlS Harry Schooler as 
assIstant hostess She was given 
many beautIful useful gifts Among 
those present from Genesee beSIdes 
many relatlvcs from Potlatch and 
Moscow were Mrs James Magee and 
daughter, Pat, Mrs Jack Magee and 
daughter, MalY Kay, Mrs Henry 
Halverson, Mrs Don Jam, Mas Ra 
phael Linehan MIS Ben Plelman, 
Mrs Robert Berger, Mrs W W 
BUIr Mrs Jess Johnson, Mrs E D 
Pedclson and MISS Pearle Schooler 

Entertain for Teacher. 
The Lad ... AId of the Commumty 

church entertamed WIth a tea Wed
nesdl1¥ afternoon followlRg school at 
the E W Vanouck home for women 
teachers of the pubhc school and 
wIves of men teachers They were 
Mrs Elsye HICks, Mrs LorraIne 
Millel, MISS Ceceha Whelan. MISS 
Pearl Plato, Mrs Tma WIlson, MISS 
Betty Bradshaw, MISS Vlrglma Han
sen Mrs W M Herman, Mrs J 
J Tupkel Mrs Kenneth Dean, Mrs 
Gel aId Hammond and MISS Bel t 
Chllstensen Guests other than teach
eIS were Mrs C V WIcks, Mrs E 
B SmIth, Mrs Alzma Hayden and 
Ml s Ray Johann 

Surprise Party for Mra Weber 
MI s Mary Weber was gIven a 

smprlse birthday party Monday af
ternoon when guests served a no
host luncheon WIth two bIrthday 
cakes and presented Mrs Weber WIth 
many lovely gafts Guests present 
\\ere Mmes C F Tuomy of Van 
Nuys Cahf, J H Broemehng, Matt 
Baumgartnm, Henry Flerchmger, 
Gus Flckens John Meyer, Sr, Art 
Lmehan, John Krtes, Bartle Weber, 
Hem y Manderfeld, SophIa Kam
bltsch, Otto Kretschmer, J J Tup 
ker, John G Meyer, Charles Grieser, 
Sr Don Lmehan, Martm Hasfurth
er, Andrew Hasfurther Stanton 
Becker and MH~ses Edna Dnscon and 
Frieda Hennann The b,rthdays of 
MI s Kambltsch and Mrs Baumgart· 
ner WhICh occurred thIS month were 
also honored by those present 

Pythlan SIsters Ho_ ChIef 
Mr s Dovle SImpson of Kellogg, 

grand eh .. f of Pythlan S,ste,s of the 
State of Idaho, made her offICIal 
VISit to the Genesee Temple Wednes 
day evemng and was honor~d WIth 
a dmnel gIVen at the home of Mrs 
J W Emerson by members of the 
local Temple 

The regular meetmg of Pythlan 
Sisters was held at the K P hall 
followmg the dinner when Mrs 
SImpson gave a talk on I The Value. 
of Fuendshlp" 

Vaslt at Rosenau HoJlte 
Sunday dmner guests of Mr and 

Mrs Wm Rosenau at Wmona were 
Mr and Mrs Martm Llberg and 
sons M r and Mrs Gus Rosenau, 
Stanley Rosenau, Mr and Mrs Gus 
Rosenau, J r, and son. MISS MaggIe 
Bott)er, Mr and Mrs. Georee Berry 
and famIly and Jes! Myers of Lew
Iston Stanley Rosenau leaves Sun 
day to enter the serVlC~e 

Mrs Martm Liberg VISited Tuea-

LOCAL NEWS I 

Mrs Bob Br=:g had her ton I 
siis t emoved In LeWIston ThUl sday 
of last week anti lcmamed Dvm Illght 
at St Joseph's hospital She lctulned 
home FrIday 

Mrs MIChael Sweeney and family 
and Mr and Mrs ChffOid Helman 
and famIly VISited Sunday WIth Mrs I 
Lena Herman m LeWiston 

J P Kleweno IS a medIcal patient I 
at the GIltman hospital m Moscow 
HIS san, Art Kleweno and WIfe of I 
Latah, called on hIm Sunday 

MISS Maty Jane Broemehng 
Spokane VISIted ovel the week end I 
wlth her parents, Mr and Mn I 

H BlOemehng 

MI and Mrs James ArchIbald 
motored to LaCrosse Satul day af 
ternoon and vlslted until Sunday ev 
emng With Mr and MIS George 
Post 

Mr and Mrs Walter Gehrke and 
son, Raymond, were Sunday dmnet 
guests of Mr and Mrs GeOl gc Gchr- I 
ke Afternoon VISItors were MI and 
Mrs James Glbb and son of Pot
latch 

Hartzel Edwards, daughter, Mari
lyn, and son, GIlbert, of Okanogan, 
Wash, vIsited Friday and Saturday 
m the home of Mrs Leona Geltz and 
WIth WIth other relatIves Mjmlyn 
Edwards enrolled for her freshman 
year at Washmgton State College 

Mr and Mrs Claude Harpole of 
Euecne, Ore, Mr Bnd Mrs J H 
Broemehng, Mrs Orner Kries and 
daughter, Jean Ann. were Thursday 
dmner guests of Mr and Mrs John 
Knes Afternoon VISItors were Mrs 
Kenneth Aherm Rae Aherm and Mr 
and Mrs Jerome Bershaw and daugh 
ter, Cheryl 

. •• NEW MERCHANDISE . , . 
The Followmg On Hand for Immediate Dehvery 

(;LOPAY WASHABI,E 36 m WINDOW SHADES euch 
GALVANIZED NESCO WASH I UBS, No 2 e.ch 
PROGRESS IRONING BOARD COVEll SETS, No 700 
NESCO GALVANIZED PAII.S, No 1102 each .................... . 
GALVANIZED FOOT TUBS, No AA e.ch, ....................... . 
HOW A ltD IRONING BOARDS, each .................... . 

$ 50 
185 
229 

60 
75 

.. 50 

SHIPMENT OF PHILCO RADIOS 
Come In, Hear and See the New Models 

No 46 480 Phdco 7 Tube Console S140 25 
Push Button Tuning, 3 Bands ----- • 

~:d:t-!5~!~!~ ~~~~_~_~~b~_~~~~~_S2&.05 
~:bl:6~!~~I~a~~~~_~~~~h,_~_~~~~ ___ S24.65 

FOR THE KIDDIES 
"MUSTANG" COASTER WAGONS, each ___ *895 
"MUSTANG" WHEEL BARROWS, each ____ 375 
"MUSTANG' 'TRAILERS (for use With 

Coster Wagons and Tricycles ___________ 4.75 

Extra Rubber Tired Wheels for S1 25 
Wagons and Scooters, each___________ • 

JUST ARRIVED 
STEP-ON GARBAGE CANS BREAD BOXES 

(;enesee ~ash flarduoare 
"Where Your Round Dollar Gets a Square Deal" 

Mlaalonary Meet'"!! 
The MISSIonary SocIety of the 

CQmmumty church Will be entertam
ed at the home of Mrs E B SmIth 
Tuesday ,October I, WIth Mrs R 
E Emmett as assistant hostess Mrs 
James Myers will be the pIogram 

J M Rabdau, BUI ton Peterson and 
Donald Lee Mr Seaman, regional 
Scout executive, was present to gIve 
IDstruettons on Scout work 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr and Mrs Walter Stuart of leader 
We Wish to acknowledge- WIth sm 

cere appreCiatIOn the kmdnes8 and 
consolation of frIends 10 our recent 
bereavement, and for the beautIful 
floral trIbutes and personal services 
wer are most grateful-Mrs Dora 
Nebelslcck MIS CarolIne Schlee, 
Mrs Mary Hermon and D Scharn 
horst " 

Rockford. Wash. were overnIght 
guests Tuesday of Mr and Mrs 
ehas Ingle Mr Stuart IS a former 
reSident of Genesee and thIS was hiS 
fust VISit m 51 years HIS fathel 
was depot agent here at one tlme 

ANNUAL BAZAAR OCT 13 

Ladles of the Thorncreek Church 
Altar SocIety WIll hold thelt annual 
bazaar Sunday afternoon, October 
13, at the Upper Thornci eek school 
house Games WIll be In proregss and 
lunch will be served durmg the af
ternoon and evemng 13-16 

Clarke Family Located 
Dr Jack Clarke moved h,s famIly 

from Spokane last Flrday and they 
ale now becommg settled m the 
Martmson home, whICh IS m plocess 
of remodehng The Clarkes have two 
small daughters, Judy and Pat 

Fergus Swenson, dllvmg one of 
H J Martmson's tt ucks, moved the 
household goods to Genesee 

1 HURSDA Y MARKETS 

Federabon Wheat, per bu $164 
Attend Scout Meet'"!! Club Wheats, per bu ,1 64 

Attendmg a meetmg In Moscow Rex Wheat~, per bu ,L64 
Wednesday evemng for Boy Scout (Above markets Bre bulk pncea) 
commItteemen and leaders wele Harley, pel ton $5200 
Clarence Peterson, Wayne Hampton,,~O~a~ts~--.!'p~e~r~t~on~=====.:.:.::='!5~3~00~ 

If 

*GOVERNMENT-OWNED SURPLUS PROPERTY 

A Message to 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
MUCH-NEEDED FALL AND WINTER 

PKOTECTIVE COATINGS 
• 

~;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;~, Iday WIth Mrs Bertha Lllhe .'n Lap 
AT BARGAIN PRICES! 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE, , , , 
Get It anywhere you can find It There Will 
be very little available anywhere 

• TIRES, , , . 
Buy what you can find, where you can find It, 
If you Wish to keep on roiling 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS 
Please be patient Production limited, due to 
the war, which IS not offiCially ended 

• 
STORAGE BATTERIES . . . . 

Soon there Will be none 

• 
Genesee Motors 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Roban!lllon Profesfnonal Bid. 

MOSCOW IDAHO 

WANT-ADS 

COMMUNITY SALE - Wednesday, 
Octobel 16 1946 All who have 

~mlenble and servIceable materIal, 
I e I furmtUlc, hvestock machmery, 
books pets, hst With Genesee Mot
m s Homel Schooler or C W Sisty 
before Oct 7th ThiS sale being spon 
,orcd by KnIghts of PythlOs Lodge 
Items selhnlli for $2500 or less 10% 
$25 00 to $50 00, 7 If. co, ovel $50 00 
5C;: commISSion Will be charged 12tf 

FOR SALE-Heatlola, wood or coal 
See Nick BIelenberg Genesee 12tf 

WANTED-' Cat" Drivel See D B 
BlIgh 1m Genesee 13 14 

Call Gen 

FOR SALE-C ,Ikms Wheat Treater 
plg~ Call 21F21 Genesee 

13 14' 

SALE-T\\ 0 "\\ ood and coal 
ell ('ulntmg' heutel s large and me 

I chum SIZ(.'S Phone 26F2 Genesee 13tf 

FOR SALE-WhIte Leghol n Fryers 
1 poun I size $1 00 One yeal (lId 

" ll1te Lt!ghorns and one year old 
Red lIampslme hens 24c and 26c \ 
I l'l pound H'spe{'tn el~ All hve 

j 'H mht Call ODF12 13tf 

PHENOLIC 
LUSTIRUSS ENAMEL 

4,'02 .allon. 
C.'.n outllde black and 
olive drab 
Su •• nt" U... machinery 
bUlldlnK' Inllde and out 

"Ic. per •• flo" 

10e 
(MIRlmum .ale 40 ,al.) 

RED LEAD 
IN LINSEED OIL 
30,000 gallon. 

",'c., "., sallon 
$2040 

(MinImum .. 1. 20 ials) 

OLEORISINOUS 
EMULSifiED PAINT 

35,608 gallon. 

011 In water type, ready 
for use after mlIlft1 With 
equal parts of water, gaso 
hne or kerosene - dnes 1ft 
a few hours May be 
brushed or sprayed 
Col.,. loam, olave drab 
Seld drab 
SUI,."e" U.e. wood, brick 
masonry concrete, plaster, 
basement walls, mterIor 
walls, storerooms, concrete 
Aoorl, exterior surfaces 

P,'c., p., sallon 

49c 
(MIRlmum I.le, 100 ,als) 

OIL TY"E 
READY M'XED PAINT 

13,909 gClllons 

Ready for use contain. 
linseed 011 washable 

Colors black loam earth 
brown 

Suggested U .. I wood brick, 
masonry concrete farm 
bUildings warehouseB. 
fcnces plant mamtenance, 
mining property. railroad 
bUlldmgs 

""e. pe, sallon 

49c 
(Mmlmum •• le 100 ,als) 

SPECIAL PRICE on all OLIVE DRAB and LOAM COLOR PAINTS, 
regardless of kind, enamel, oleoresinous or oil type. 

Price per gallon, In 500-gal. lots 30c 

For further informatIon, contact MR E V MICHALEK 
500 Welch BUIldIng, Telephone R,vers,de 8051, Ext 69 

Spokane 8, WashIngton 

SP U 

The Genesee News 
EsrABUSHED 1888 

GENESEE lIES WITH TROY 6·6 
GAME ItOUGH IN FIRST HALF 

TIOY and Genesee hIgh schools af
ter it Iough first half, settled down 
to a leal football tussle In the sec 
od hulf, WIth both teams seonni:' a 
touchdown but falhng to convert for 
the extlu pomt Troy tried B kick 
fOI m placement whIch was blocked 
nnd Genesee trIed the same play and 
faIled TIOY much the heaVIei team 
gamed almost at Will m the first 
half and seemed favored to break 
through to pay dtrt almost any time 
The Genesee Bulldogs put up stub 
born goal hne stands on two occa
~!lons but could not deny the Troy 

Mrs Covmgton Heads GOP Women 
Moscow Idahoman Mrs Margalet 

Covmgton Jultaetta was elected 
pI eSldent of the Latah County Re
]lUbhcan club fOl: the cutrent year, 
at a Icorgamzatton meetmg Septem
ber 25 at the AmerIcan LegIon cabm 

Mrs MartIn Huff was named vice 
presldlmt, Mrs J S Heckathorn, 
sect etary and Mrs Ray Cal tel treas 
urer The lattel three are from Mos 
COW 

Jack McQuade, county repubhcan 
central committee chairman gave a 
short talk at the meetmg The club 
Will meet agam next Thursday at a 
place not yet deCided 

T,ger. a touchdown after the VISIt NORTHERN PACIFIC SEEKS 
tOIS had mal ched down the fwld on UNIFORM FREIGHT RATES 
fIVe first downs The TIOY touch 
down came flom a hne plunge from 
the one yard hne Genesee evened up 
the score 111 the fourth perIod when 
Bennett, out on a sleeper, toak a 
mee pass from Sackett to score 

Troy won the toss and elected to 
I ecelve Helmgartner kIcked off With 
Troy fumbhng and Genesee recover
mg on the 45-yard hne 

Sprmger on a reverse, gamed 7 
yards Moser lost a yards Johnson 
went mto the hne for 2 yards, and 
then punted to Tloy's 12 yard hne 
1 roy returned to the 20 

Troy on n hne play, fumbled but 
lecoveled Genesee was offSIde on 
the play and Troy took the fIve yard 
penalty Troy hit the bue for 7 yards 
and a fnst down Troy hIt the hne 
fOl 5 and 6 yards for another first 
down TIOY made 8 yards around 
thClr left end A pass went Incom
plete but a play mto the hne gamed 
fi yalds and a fIrst down Troy hit 
the hlle for 3 yards, A pass was m· 
complete Four yards were made on 
n play around left end Troy fumbled 
and Genesee recovered Moser was 
thlown fOI a ten yard loss Bennett 
on a sleepel, took a pass flom Sack 
ctt on the Genesee 35 yard lme- and 
I an up to the 50 yard hne for a fust 
down Bennett gamed a yard around 
light end Sackett made 4 yards and 
Johnson picked up five yards for a 
lust down 

Mosel and Sackett got no place on 
lWo plays, losmg' 9 yards Genesee 
fumbled Wlth Tloy Iecovermg on ItS 
own 35 yard hne 

Troy made n first down around 
light end Troy tried a play alOund 
left end for no gain, WIth Johnson 
for Genesee makmg a flOe stop A 
Tloy pass was mcomplete Tloy was 
offSIde for a 5-yard penalty Troy 
fumbled but recovered on their 40 
yard Ime Troy kIcked to Bennett 
who made It back to the 25 yard Ime 
Genesee's pass was Intercepted by 
TlOY on the 45 yard Ime Ttoy hIt 
the hne for 9 yards Genesee was 
charged With unnecessary roughness 
and drew a 15 yard penalty Troy 
gamed 3 yalds mto the hne A pass 
was mcomplete Moser recovel ed a 
Troy fumble on the Genesee 3 yard 
lme 

Johnson for Genesee, kicked to 
TlOY The kICk was fumbled and 
HCImgartnei recovered for Genesee 
a' the half ended 

W P Stapleton, western agrleul 
tural development agent fO! the Nor 
thern PaCifiC Rallway, and C W 
Mecksttoth, travehng flClght and 
passenger agent for the company 
VI CI e III Genesee last Friday morn 
mg to meet With mem bers of the 
Genesee CIVIC ASSOCiation and others 
mtelested m ShlPPlllg' and flelght 
lates Then vunt to Genesee was 
mamly to acquamt the commumty 
With a complamt to the Interstate 
NaVigatIon company, askmg that the 
water borne freight traffl~ be per
mItted a freIght d,fferential of 20 
per cent between Pasco and Portland 
MI Stapleton stated that the railway 
company seeks the rIght to reduce 
Its freight ) ates to compete With the 
Inland NaVigation company, and 
asked that a lesolutlOn be adopted 
locany dlsfavormg the eXlstmg rate 
dIfferentIal, and favOi 109 open com
petitIOn between all public carriers 
for tI afflc between Pasco and Port 
land He further explamed that If 
the petition of the Inland NaVigatIOn 
company was granted by the Inter
state CommelCe commISSion In Its 
present form the railway and other 
common carriers would be lequlred 
to chalge 20 per cent mOle for a 
freight haul between Pasco and Port
land 

The present flelght rate on wheat 
to Portland and Puget Sound pomts 
IS 26 cents per bushel at the present 
bme by aU rad lIne The Jomt rad 
water rate IS 22 4 cents per bushel 
to Portland or a dIfference of 3 6 
cents per bushel to Portland The 
rad company seeks the right to es 
tabhsh rates to meet that of the nav 
IgatlOn company Mr Stapleton also 
stated that a handhng charge of 5 4 
cents per bushel eXIsts at Pasco m 
the Jomt I all water haul but no men
tion IS mnde In the complaint who 
IS to absorb thiS charge 

He mentIOned the fl eIght dIffer 
enbal whleh was established m 1927 
for all gram orIgtnating south of the 
Snake river ThiS ap't'hed to ShlP~ 
ments to Portland only In 1930, the 
men who had favored the dIffer 
entlal and who were producers or 
I eSldlD1t In the producmg areas af
feeted by the dIfferential, asked that 
such dIfferential be suspended thl ee 
years after It was estabhshed Be 
heved to prove a benefIt to growers 
and other shIppers, the persons af 
fected learned that the 10 per cent 
lower freight rate, espeCIally on 
2'ram, diverted shIpments from the 
Puget Sound termmals, thus gIvmg 
Portland !tram 111 me the pnvdege 
of estabhshmg gram prIces, and be
lDliI!' favored by a 10 pel cent lower 
freight rate were able to underbid 
Puget Sound dealers In sales abroad 

To open the second half Troy 
kicked off With Bennett takmg the 
ball on the Genesee 25 yard hne and 
mOVIng up 10 yards Troy drew a 
15 yard 'Penalty for chppmg Sackett 
failed to gam off left taekle Bennett 
gamed 2 yards around rIght end and 
Genesee drew a 15 yard penalty for 
kICkmg Mosel was dropped behmd 
the hne of SCllmmage Johnson made 
two yatds mto the hne and then he 
pun led to Troy Troy ran the b.ll BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERS WIN 
to the 50 yard Ime Troy made 31 PRIZES AT THE COUNTY FAIR 
:\ ards on a hne play but was offSIde 
SIX yards were made by Troy off left Members of the Genesee LIvestock 
tackle and a left end sweep was good I Boosters Club 4 H won a number of 
fOI 10 ymds and a fust down prizes at the Lntah county fa1r held 

TIOY pIcked up 9 yard. around left I last week 0 L Onstott, who IS the 
end Sackett was III to stop the next club leader, Ieparts the follOWing 
play on the 20 yard hne Troy was awards 
offSide and Genesee took the penal Ro~er Broemehn~ fIrst prt7.e on 
ty Trop went over left tackle for a Guernsey cow, and til st on flttmg 
fIrst down and showmg 

Troy hit the Ime for 4 yards WIth Myrna Carbuhn fIrst prize on 
Helmgartner makmg a fme tackle Guernsey cow and first on flttmg 
Emet son was In to stop Troy after a ano showmg 
3 yard gam mto the hne, and Ben- Irene Carbuhn, first prIze on 
nett made a nice tackle, but Troy Guel nseY heIfer Bnd second on flt-
had pIcked up another first down tln~ and shOWing 

Troy hit the hne tor 10 yards and Billy Peterson second prize on 
n first down Tray hIt off left tackle Shorthorn steer 
for 5 yards pIcked up a yard each Dwayne Erickson first prize on 
on two mOle plays and then went fat lamb, first prIze on ewe lamb, 
over for a touchdown. as the third and second prize on flttmg and show 
qUal ter ended mg 

Genesee received the kickoff WIth Jay Nelson, second prize on ewe 
Sprmger takmg the ball on the Gen lamb 
esee 25 yard hne 

ATTEND WEDDING Bennett for Genesee gamed a yard 
around right end Johnson plowed In
to the hne fO[ 7 yards and then re- Mr and Mrs Glen Mayer and Mrs 
pcnted for 4 yardR and n flTSt down AI Mayer were m Kellogg Satur
Bennett took a pass from Sackett on day evemn~ where they attended the 
the Genesee 38 yard line and ran to weddmg of DWl~ht l\[avet and MISS 
the Trov 46 vnrd hoe fOi a flr~t Roberta Buckham which took place 
down Sackett made a yard off left at the Con~regattonal ChUICh Arc· 
tackle Spllnger lost a yard alound ceptlon followed at the home of the 
left end Johnson smacked the hne I bride's palents DWIJ!ht Mayer IS a 
for 2 y~lldR and then klcked to the grandson of MIS Al Mayer 
TJOY 10 yard hne 

TIOY 10~t 6 vards when Hellngarta Lea-,;e on HuntlDl( Trip 
ner bloke through and made a fme Mr and Mrs DIck ZClmantz Mr 
tackle Trov kIcked," Ith Sackett tak. and Mrs Wayne Roach Ralph Mous 
m~ the hn.l1 on the 40 yard hne and scau and Rich Broemehng left Man 
returned It to the 32 where he reatly day on a bI~ game huntmg trIp They 
1 om bed a TIOV man Will be JOined Monday by Melford 

Sprmger took a pass from Sackett Kmght 'Vhen nssembhng for the 
that put Genesee on the Genesee 10 take off the outfIt looked hke n small 
yard hne the pa~s and run bemg CIrcus With all the eqUipment and 
good fOJ 20 vards John~;on gamed a lIvestock 
half '\ at d mto the hne Sackett fum. Another party lea'\ mg thiS week 
bled but recovered and then on the mcluded Ml and Mrs Bob Schooler, 
next olav fllpped a pass to Bennett Hal ry Schooler and \V W Burr 
who had moved out on a sleeper Wm Thiessen and son Lawrence 
and then moved across the gooal lme expect to leave today 
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THE CAT KEEPS COMING BACK 

WATCH IDENTIFICATION ON 
N S INSURANCE PAYMENTS 

Several hundred World War II vet 
erans of the northwest may dISCOV
er theIr National SerVIce LIfe Insur
ance pohcles have lapsed because 
they faIled to properly Identify cor
respondence tn which premIUm pay
ments were sent the Veterans Ad 
mlnlstratJon In Seattle 

Each week many checks and mon 
ey ol'flers and some currency and 
cash representmg ID all many hun 
dreds of donars 18 receIVed by the 
V A Branch msurance office In Seat 
tie WIth no accompanymg ldentlflcR 
lion marks, warned Ross Rowe, VA 
contact representat\ve It IS lmpos 
SIble to credIt these funds to the 
IIghtful policy holder's account 

These remmders to veterans were 
Issued by Rowe to Insure proper post
mg of premIum payments by the V A 

1 Pay NSLI premIums on or be
fore the due date 

2 Write the UN" or uV" number 
of NSLI pohcles on all Items of cor
respondence, money orders or Der 
sonal checks If known 

3 Be certam full name, mlhtary 
serial number Bnd correct address IS 
lDcluded on all correspondence 

4 Make all personal cheeks or 
moneyorders out payable to the 
Treasurer of the UnIted States Nev 
er send currency or cash through the 
mall 

5 Address premIum payments to 
the Veterans Admlmstratlon, Branch 
No 11, Insurance Collections Umt, 
Exchange Bulldml< Seattle All oth
er mqulnes should be made to re 
gIOnal or local VA offices 

FATHER OF GUS FICKENS DIES 

Henry Flckens of Blue Earth 
Mmn father of Gus FH~kens, passed 
away October 1, according' to a tel
egtam receIved here Tuesday Death 
of the aged man IS beheved to have 
been sudden as the FIckens family 
here had not heard of hIS Illness, 
If any 

INFANT DIES 

Gene Edward Hasfurther, mfant 
son of Mr and Mrs EdWIn Basfur 
ther, dIed Sunday at the Grltman 
MemorIal hospital In Moscow Bur
Ial took place Monday at the Gene
see Cathohc cemetery BeSIdes the 
parents, one sIster and two brothers 
survive 

HOLLIDAY DISCHARGED 

Ben HollIday who has been III the 
nrmy and servmg 10 Japan, arrIved 
10 Genesee thiS week HIS WIfe, the 
former MISS Evelyn Broemehng and 
chIldren have been hvmg here With 
hel fathel Joe Broemehng Mr HoI 
hday has been honorably dIscharged 

Tuesday Card Club 
The first fall meetmg of the Tues

day Card club was held thIS week 
Mrs James Magee was hostess New 
offIcers are Mrs Glenn Sampson, 
preSident, Mrs Harry Schooler, vIce 
preSident, and MI s Otto Schwenne, 
secretary At cards Mrs Anna Han 
son won high award and Mrs Frank 
Densow second hIgh Guests Includ
ed Mrs R E Edwards and M. s Wm 
Cunningham 

-----
Pre Nuptial Shower 

F ALL WORK PROGRESSING 
WITH MUCH SEEDING DONE 

Harvestmg may seem to be a tune 
late thIS ran but there are a few 
who have seed crops to gather be
fOle autumn rams begm Most of 
the CIOI) I emammg to be harvested 
IS whIte Dutch clover, a valuable 
('rop thIS yeal and reported to be 
Yieldlllg high There has been a sec
ond growth of fohage WhICh has 
made threshing somewhat dIfficult 
and for the past few days, WIth light 
showel s, freezmg temperatures at 
mght and cool days, harvesting- has 
been at a standstill 

Wheat which has been seeded on 
summerfallow IS genmnatmg even 
ly and a good stand IS promised On 
pea land which was worked WIth the 
heavy dISC there IS not suffiCIent 
mOisture for seed germInation, but 
on land plov. ed after pea harvest, 
and further cultivated, there 18 en 
ough mOisture for germmatlon. If 
the WOl k had been done early 

Weather of Thursday afternoon 
was not promisIng to clear for the 
late seed harvesters, yet there are 
many waltmg for rams before seed 
mg fall crops ---=-----

ROSENAU LEAVES FOR ARMY 

Stnaley Rosenau lett for Seattle 
Sunday from Spokane to recelVe hlB 
as!'ugnment for duty m the army, 
followm~ hiS recent enhstment He 
",as taken to Spokane by hIS par 
ents Mr and MIS Gus Rosenau Sr. 
and by hiS sh,ter Mrs Lee Webb 
and daughter of Reubens Also see
m~ him off were Mr and Mrs Gus 
Rosenau J r who were vlstimg In 
Spokane Sunday 

------
"CASEY" THIESSEN HOME 

Lawrence '·essey" Thiessen arrIV
ed home Friday evemng and Will be 
on term mal leave until November 
He urllved In the States on Septem
ber 18 flom Japan He Will receive 
hiS discharge some time m Novem
bel Casey who was m the servIce for 
about two years emerged a top kick 

NORMAN JOHNSON HOME 

Norman Johnson son of Mr and 
l\h s 0 V Johnson, who arrIVed In 
the States flom the Phlhppmes on 
Septembel 22, reached Genesee on 
Thursday 

NO DANCE FRIDAY 

A Firemen s dance scheduled for 
FlIdav evening October 4 has been 
cancelled OWIng' to a date bemg ar 
unged by the Kmghts of Columbus 
for n dance October 11 ad 

Cmc Club Sldehght 
A young man appeared before the 

CIVIC ASSOCiatIOn Wednesday even 
mg and proclaImed the wonders of 
an encycloped18 v,;hlch he offered for 
sale After pushmg up the stock of 
IIIR ploduct the young man retired 
to a place outsldc the meetmg room, 
stnhng that he would be R'lad to 
meet WJth pi ospecbve purchasers af 
ter the meetmg Durlllg the meet 
ltl~ dISCUSSIOn on a question became 
rathel long and It was eVident that 
no one se~med ta possess too much 
knowlcd~e about the questIOn After 
a conSIderable tIme Supt Kenneth 
F Dean suggested that somebody 
purchase an encyclopedIa that the 
members nllE!'ht brush up on the sub 
Ject under dlRcus~lOn HIS suggestIon 
was loondly applaUded 

BenefIt Brld~e Farty 

standm~ up The try for pomt \~as 
made flam placement but faIled 

Genec:ce kIcked off to Troy With 
HelJl1g'mtner s boot ~Olng to the 20 
VfJ.l d 11 ne Troy ran It back to theIr 
4 j val d hne Troy drew a penalty for 
too many times out Troy hIt the 
hne for 2 yards Troy -fumbled and 
M(l~er for GeneRee 1 eeovered 

MISS Margaret Toblll of LeWIston, 
whose marnage wIll take place thIS 
month to LLoyd Qualey was ten 
dered a miscellaneous shower Sat 
urday afternoon at the K P hall 
She rf'celved many lovely gifts flom 
the 35 present Hostesses for the 
~hower were Mrs Dick GI cen Mrs 
Stanley Green Mrs Martm Llberg 
Mrs Jack Nebelsleck and Mrs Law 
rence Herbert, the latter of LewIs

reverse made 30 ~ ards around the ton 
Genesee lIght end for a fIrst dm\ n 

Bennett reeled off 15 yards on a 
trIple reverse mound lIght end for 
~ fa"::;t down 

Ml R Kenneth Dean entertamed at 
u SIlver beneflt brJdge pal ty for thc 
Commulllty LadcIs AId Thursday eV" 
emng of last week when four tables 
were at play Mrs W M Herman 
\\ on hlgh score award and Mrs Bert 
Christensen consolatIOn 

Suekett threv; a long pat:s to Ben 
nett that" a" Jncomplete Sackett on 
thE' next pIa\ was tied up lookmg 
rot a neCHel an I lost 10 ,ards Mos 
cr on no 1 E':lutJfull!( executed trIple 

WIth seconds remnmmg Sackett 
trlCd three passes all of whIch fel1 
Incomplete \\ Ith 20 seconds to go 
Genesee trIed another reverse but 
lor lIttle gam as the game ended 

OffICials were J M Rabdnu I ef 
el ee Lynn Atterbury umpil e and 
Tom Edv.-urds hend hnesmnn 

Community Ladles Aid 
Mrs Carl Osmundson WIll be the 

hostess to the Commumty Aid at the 
church parlors Wednesday Oct 9 
All members are urged to attend 

Gerald Cameron, son of Mr and 
Mr S Wilford CumerllO left Tuesday 
for Seattle to take exummntlOns fur 
entt y 111 the army ~l1r C( rps 

Altar S~lety 
The Altar Soc etv of 8t Mary s 

('hUl ch ,,. is enterlamed Tuesday n! 
tel1100n at the K C hall WIth Mrs 
Ronald Huffman and Mrs Gene 
\Voodluff at: hostesse!'> The busmess 
l11(>etIng \\ a~ follo,\ cd bv ('ards and 
J cfl eshments At cards Mrs ehas 
Gnesel Sr \\011 high 3\Hud and Mrs 
A.lt J mehan consolatIon 

CAFE CHANGES HANDS 

ACCOldtng to Don Aherm the cafe 
known as Don 8 Inn has been sold 
to Leollald Flamoe and JClome Ber 
shaw WIth the new OWlleiB takmg 
ovel Tuesday mormng Aherm open
ed the cafe aftel I emodchng on Ap 
III 2, 1945 Flamoe and Bershaw 
were saId to have purchased the 
bUIldmg and eqUIpment Mrs Leo 
Edwards who did the cookmg whIle 
Ahellll opel ated the cafe, WIll can 
tmue as cook for the present at least 
When fmal transactions are com 
plete the new owners contemplate 
making Improvements 

GENESEE GIRLS WIN PRIZES 
AT THE LATAH COUNTY FAIR 

MISS Mary Jones In seventh year 
sewmg of 4 H Club work, won flrst 
pla('(' III th(> northern Idaho style re 
vue held In Moscow Monday and 
Will entel the state contest MISS 
Tone~ also won a prize of $15 of 
tered by the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Idaho Wool Glowers association for 
her outstandmg all-wool SUIt Forty
SIX girls from northern Idaho wei e 
entered 111 the dIstrIct contest Mon 
day Vernita Trautman In thIrd year 
sewmg placed first In the cotton 
dl ess dIVISIon 

All ClubB Have Many Winners 
The Girls' 4-H Clubs of Genesee 

the Sewing SIX With Mrs W 0 Bar' 
gen as leader, Stitch and Chatter and 
Rambow Girls With Mrs George 
Erickson as leader and the Sunshme 
Club With Mrs James Archibald as 
leader, received their share of blue 
ribbons at the Latah county fair In 
Moscow last week 

Membel' of the Sowmg S'x club 
are Mary Jones, Carol BOlgen, Von
me Kambltsch Mary Ahce Lorang 
LOIS Lorang Peggy Tauffen, Paul~ 
me Broemehng and JoAnn Broem 
elang They carned sewmg and nu
tritIon as their projects and had the 
high team 10 a Judgmg contest at 
the fair As a team, Peggy Tauffen 
and Vonme Kambltsch won a blue 
rIbbon In a demonstration eonte!llt 
Th,s club had four blue ribbon wm
ners m style revue .Mary Jones 
Pauhne Broemehng Carol Borge~ 
and Peggy Tauffen Carol Borgen 
placed hIgh In the judgmg contest 
WIth 470 pomts out of a pOSSIble 500 
and LOIS Lorang placed th .. d WI th 
451) pomts 

The Rambow Girls have as mem
bers Norma Lee Moser, Dawn Hem
rich, Darlene Hemrlch. Beverly 
Erickson, Carol Clark, PhyllIS WIl
son, Marianne and Nancy Rabdau, 
Norma Kinzer, Ahee Jam and Kath
Iyn Schlueter The.. project for the 
vear was first-year nutrition and 
tlrst year clothlDK_ 

Stitch and Chatter 4-H Club mem
bers are Mavu. and Patsy ESller 
LaVarr Enckson, Mary Cumn Ver~ 
mta Trautman, Lllhan Jacobs, Joyce 
Ha.o:ger and JoAnn Clark Among 
prOlects carried are second-year nu
tritIOn second and th,rd-year cloth
Ing, fIrst year can DIng and first year 
frozen foods ThiS club was second 
hIgh team m the ludglnjl contest 
Marv Currm 8S mdlvldual, was sec 
ond hl.lrh In the ludgtng contest WIth 
465 pomts out of a pOSSIble 500 Ver 
mta Trautman, Mary Curnn and La
Varr Erickson were three blUe rIb
bon Winners In the style revue 

Sunshme Club members are Mil 
dred Olson Glenda ArchIbald, Lmda 
and Jams ArchIbald Marcella Gott
schalk Shirley Damelson Joyce nan 
lelson Donna Lee Dnmelson, Mar
iorle Hatton Elame and Betty Ann 
Mulalley and Lucille Koker Th,s 
glOUD carried fn st- and second year 
nutrition first and second year 
rrozen foods and second year cloth
Ing As a team LInda Archibald and 
Joyce Danielson won a blue ribbon 
m the demonstration contest and 
Elaine Mulalley as an mdlvldual 
won a blue ribbon In the demontra 
tlon contest Th,s club placed thIrd 
In the Judgmg contest 

St John's Lutheran Chunh 
Roland G Wuest pRstor 

October 6 1946 
SIxteenth Sunday After Trlmty 
9 30 a m Sunday school ThIS IS 

PromotIOn Day for all departments 
of the Sunday school and all pupils 
are urged to be present Begmnmg 
thIS Sunday, Sunday school will be 
held ID the basement 10 the mam aSa 
sembly room Colored shdes and a 
new attendance system wIll be shown 
durmg the hour 

10 30 am, Worship service Ser 
mon theme "At Which Mountam Do 
We Worship"" based on Hebrews 
12 1824 

The qual telly rneetmg of the con
K'regatton Will be held Immediately 
after the mornmg service All mem 
bers are urged to be present for the 
short but Important meetmg 

The Luther League wdl meet Sun 
day evemng at 7 30 In the church 
parlors The maIO feature of the bus 
mess meetltl~ WIll be reports of the 
deleJ!ates to the Seattle conventIon 
Barbara Rommel and Norma SchaI n 
horst Will be m charge of the meet 
mg 

ChOir rehearsal Thursday evemng 
at 8 0 dock 

Progressl\ e Club 
Mrs Fred Shu rod was hostess to 

the ProgreSSIve Club \Vednesday 
when she entertained nt a one 0 clock 
luncheon ThiS was the first fall 
meeting of the group Guests mclud 
ed Mrs Rnchel Dunbar nnd Mrs 
Stanley ShIrrod The next meetmg 
wIll be wlth Mrs W W Burr 

THURSDA T MARKETS 

FederatIon Wheat per bu $1 66 
Club Wheats per bu $1 66 
Rex Wheat per bu $1 64 

(Above markete are bulk pnces) 
Barle, PCI ton •.... "....... $5200 
Oa ts pel ton $53 00 
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MEDICAL BUILDING PROJECT 
URGED BY CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

Men attendmg a dmner meeting of 
the Genesee CIVIC ASSOCIatIon at the 
FIremen s hall Wednesday evemng 
strongly emphaSIzed that a medIcal 
bUlldmg IS needed In thls commun 
Ity and adopted a tentative bUlldmg 
proglam of $20,000 The commIttee 
named three months ago to make II 
survey to ascertain sentIment of the 
commumty and proceed WIth collec 
bon of funds wei e encouraged to 
proeeel WIth acceptance of pledges 
and money There has been several 
suggestions as to method of fmanc 
mg, such as outright donatIOns, 18-
suance of low mterest beanng certif
Icates and subscriptIOns of funds to 
be repaid WIthout mterest, With re 
celpts accrumg from rentals and the 
eventual sale of the budding Those 
present at the meeting' Wednesday 
evemng favored the subscrIptIon 
plan wherem mdlvlduals would con
tribute funds for a medical bUlldllle 
and have that money returned to 
them durmg the years 

Everyone reahzes the need of an 
adequate bUlldmg' here for a doctor 
and a dentist With the prescnt tIme 
beIng favotable for colleetlOn of the 
necessal y funds. permittmg con
structIOn when materials beeome 
more pltmtlful 

Dr Jack W Clarke, who has lo
cated at Genesee. and opened offices 
at the Washmgton Water Power Co 
offIce bUilding, was present at the 
meetmg After bemg mtroduced Dr 
Clarke sntd he dId not favor out
right donations for a bUIldmg, It be 
mg hiS hopes to eventually purchase 
the buddmg hImself or In partner 
shIp WIth a dentist For that reason 
he suggested that plans for a medi
cal bUlldmg be commensurate with 
ablhty of one or two men to later 
purchase the buddIng He also atat 
ed that a stipulatIOn be Included 
whIch would prOVIde that the bulld
mg never be used for any o.ther pur 
pose than a medical buddmg Dr 
Clal ke further urged that the bulld
mg plans do not mclude several 
rooms for patIents such as might be 
contemplated for a small hospital 
If several overmght or longer-time 
patients were to be taken care of the 
expense of operation would make the 
proJect unprofItable and perhaps am
pi actIcal, because such a plan would 
natural1¥, mclude a staff of nUrHB, 
a diet kitchen and servIces of a care
taker, whIch mIght not be JustIfied 
III a commumty of thIS size 

DI Clarke has gone to conSIder
able expense to remodel the offices 
he now occupIes They are barely 
adequate for the present for a doc
tor, and If th,s eommunlty IS to have 
contmued. services of a doctor and a 
dentIst there much be the mducement 
for location of such men, and that 
mducement is avatlabdlty of a SUit
able and adequate bulldmg 

The CIVIC ASSOCiation committee 
whIch began eoUectlOn of funds felt 
that, oWing to the harvest rush, col· 
leetlOn would be delayed until raU 
work 18 done It was 0.1110 emphaSized 
at the meetmg Wednesday mght that 
t. medical building should be a com
mUnity WIde proJect At the present 
tm\e those deslrlOg to cooperate 10 
the project may leave their money 
WIth Carl SImons who IS bonded to 
receIve medIcal bUlldmg funds 

Playgrounds Reo.lve AttentloD 
C W I'!ISty, Lloyd E.ser and Har 

ry Emerson were named to a com
mIttee to contmue WIth plans for en
larglRg and 1m provlRg the baseball 
ground, The plans submItted by 
Harry Emerson, who was a member 
of a SimIlar commIttee mclude the 
abandonment of the street north of 
the ball grounds, and mOVIng the 
~randstand and bleachers The com
mIttee wdl also proceel WIth plans 
to put the glOunds m shape th,s fan 
for grass seedlnll next spring 

Objed to ClOSIng of Road 
ObjectIOns were heard pertalnanc 

to closmJr the road from the Ingle 
school to the Baumgartner place, in 
relocation of a section of the North 
and South h,ghway south of Gene
see The state has prOVIded a new 
outlet to the relocated· h,ghway, 
leading from the Ingle school, but 
the approach IS unsatisfactory and 18 
conSidered hazardous, especIally for 
heavy traff,c enterIRg the hIghway 
Should the present striP of h,ghway 
III question be permItted to remain 
motor traffiC to Genesee ol'lgmating 
m the R,mrock area would be greatly 
faclhtated and WIthout the dangers 
whlch wtll eXist under the procedure 
beIDg taken by the state h,ghway de 
pal tment 

JOIDt Rail Water Question 
The Northeln PaCifiC Railway com

pany, askmg that a resolution be 
adopted by the CIVIC ASSOCiatIon, 
dJstnvormg complaint by the Inland 
NaVigatIOn company for a 20 pel 
cent freight differential from Pasco 
to Portland brought up much dis 
cusslOn No fmal aehon was appar
ent at th<! meetmg, With the result 
that a committee of Jess Johnson, 
Fred Hove Paul Parks, Walter Em
erson and K F Dean was named 
ThIS comn1Jttee WIll ask for a copy 
of the complaint submItted by the In 
Jand Navlgatton company to the In 
terstate Commerce CommISSIon and 
after a study of the petItton or com 
plamt "Ill take actIOn to forward a 
resolutlOn or take no actIOn m the 
matter 

Mrs Vandenburg Senes Dmner 
Unable to have the dInner served 

bv a group of ladles the CIVIC As 
sociatIon purchased the food whIch 
was prepared and served by Mrs 
Dick Vandenburg At the conclUSIon 
of the meetmg a \ ote of thanks \l, as 
voted to MIS Vandenburg and her 
aSSIstant" It was suggested at the 
meetmg that the ne\\ management 
of the cafe be contacted to serve 
ASSoc1atIOn dlllners 11\ the futUre 

Mrs T P Hermann left t,,;:o \\eeks 
ago to make m extend en \lSIt \\ lth 
hel palent-; Mr and Mrs "\\ N 
Glbb nt Long Beach Calif 



/ 

Two 

Just Arrived ••• 
DINING ROOM SETS 

LIVING ROOM SETS 
BED ROOM SETS 

SWING ROCKERS 
COFFEE TABLES 

COCKTAIL TABLES 

w. M. Herman 

THE GENESEE IDAHO 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Danny Dibble and Dorrance WaIt
er of Winthrop, Wash., nephew~ of 

Fall work is rapidly being fin .. Mrs. Joe Anderson, were overmght 
ished and we are enjoying lovely guests at the Anderson home Sun-
autumn weather. A frost last week day. . 
got most of the flowers and the· gar- Mr. and Mrs. Art Tegland, Bill and 
den "sass" but it came later than in Miss Eva Christensen returned home 
some years. The air is filled with the MondRY after a week's visit with the 
smell of burning straw and weeds Christensen brothers at Creston, B. C. 
and many tons of chlorate have bean They fished on Kootenai Lake. They 
scattered in the fields this fall. It report crops good in the Cl'eston area 
is the first time it has been plentiful this year. 
for several years. It scems to be the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linehan and 
most satisfactory method of weed son spent Sunlay evening at the Nels 
control that has been used so far. Lande home. 

Sunlay is World Communion Day There will be Sunday school at 9 
and for 24 hours Christians around Sunday and Luther League fit. 8 p. 
the world will kneel at the altal's of m. Barbara and Pat IVerson wlil be 
the churches and partake of holy hostesses. .. . 
communion. It is time we get back Mrs. James Nelson .of LeWiston IS 
to sane Christian ways with 80 much a house g~est of hel' s]ste1', Mrs. Nels 
turmoil and unrest if! the world, with Lande, thiS week.- . 
a divorce being granted somewhere Harold Tesch of Seattle and h,S 
every sixty-six seconIs, with the well grandfath.::r, Fred Tesch, of Lewls
organized efforts of the liquor in- ton had dmner B.t Fred Hove's ~at
terests trying to undermine the mor- urday. Harold wlJl~ttend Washmg
al life of the individual. Christ and ton State ~oJlege th,S year. 
His teachings are the only stabiliz- . The semor class of the Genesee 
ing influences in the world today, hlgh school descended. on. the Fred 
and if ever we are to have a lasting Hov~ home Sunday, b~mgmg a love-

Cence, we will need more prayers and ly bl1:thday cake and .lce cream as a 
ess champagne at the peace tables, Bl;lrpl'lSe for Delores, In honor of heI' 

and diplomatic conference.. b,rthday. Later the group went .to 
Cay You Say? Moscow to skate and attend a mOVle. 

C 
.,. Mrs. C. F. Tuomy of Van Nuy., 

an you. say. In. pnrtmg With .the day Calif., a former resident of Genesee, 

STERLING OIL-BURNING 
HEATERS 

• 

Fl'iday, Oct;.;ber 6, 1946 

A dependable water trough heater. May 
also be used to heat shop or bunk house. 

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

• We are receiving new Records every week· 
-Come in and hear your favorites. 

APPLIANCES-SHORT 

• Our waiting list is still lagging behind 
receipts. Orders are filled in the order 
received. 

• that s shftpmg fa~t . called on Mrs. James Magee. 
in Genesee Wednesday, OCtobe,' 9, That hYoU he ped ahsmgle peedrs~n of. Sunday dinner guests at. the J as. 

t ~ many. you . ~v.e pass.. Magee home were Coach and Mrs. 
and Wednesday,· October 23, from Is a smg~e hfe r.eJolcmg over what Guy Wieks and family and Pat Ma-

LOCAL NEWS The Electric Shop 
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 Ii. m. In any mat- you dld or sald, gee. Bob Driscoll and Danny were 

The Beauty Shop will be closed ters demanding immediate action, a Does. someone :Who_~'Oie"ni-iel( afternoon callers. Carl Simons Genesee 
from October 6th' to October 24th. ·veteran should not hesitate to con- 109 now wlth < 
Olive Wardrobe. . adU tact the Moscow office by phone or Did you waste the -------

Phone 41 

letter or appear in person, Was it well or 
Mrs. Jack Greif_ and son, Paul, are Did you leave a i!~~~~t:;;tkindn.,," 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION m' 
THE TIME AP.POINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL visiting this week at the Herman Mr. and Mrs. Don Aherin who have 01' II. scar of di 

Krier home in Tl'oy. sold their cafe here to Leonard Fla· As 'you close your eyes in slumber? 

., ,Ie .... , 

From where I sit ... J"JoeMarsh moe and Jerome Bershaw wiJI live D th·· k th t God Id 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kinzer and this winter on the Aherin ranch. Nor- 0 you m· a· wou oay: 

In the P"Obatc Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

family visited Sunday with Mrs. Kin- man Flamoe who has farmed the "Yo~e~ave made the world much bet-
zer's brotheri Claude Dahmen, and Michelsen place for a number of For the life you've livel today." In the Matter of the Estate of 
family. in Co ton. , years is reported moving to his own . place north of Genesee and wJ\1 also Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 

Mrs. Ulrich Seherer who spent part farm the Joe Knapps place, which Mrs. Sam Lange were Mr. and Mro, Deceased. 
of the summer here with her daugh- was farmed the past season by Leon- Geol'l~e Davidson and Bill of Moscow. Pursuant to an order of said Pro-

Bert Childe,. 
ter, Mrs. Fred Comnick, left Satur- ard Flamoe. Lloy\l Qualey will op- and Mrs. Ernest P. Goulder bate Court, made on the 24th day 
day to return to her home in Seat- erate the.Michelsen ranch I ~~i~~o;c~fr.~c~a:I~le;~d. at the Wedin home of September, 1946, notice is hereby 
tie. She was accompanied as. far as I: given that Friday, the 11th day of 

and the Melon Patch 
Spokane by Mrs. Comniek where N Mrs. Harry Hanson and ehildren October, 1946, at 11 :00 o'clock a. m. 
they visited two days with Miao Na- AN UAL BAZAAR OCT. 13 . . of said day at the court room of said 
dine Comnick. VISited at Lange's Sunday afternoon. Court, at the Court· House in the 

Bert ehlillera put aft .... the 
Clarion the other cIQ'. Hu.'. what 
it said: 

Naturally it poated _ folk. 
••• but Bert explains: "It gives me 
a kick to share thlnp !orben I can 
alford to-whether It'8 the melons, 
or the lemonade, or beer. I l1li818 I 
just like to indulp my whima," 

Ladles of the Thorncreek Church Mrs. R. E. Nordby opent the week County of Latah, has been appointed 
. Memebrs of the Genesee public end in Spokane. as the time and place for proving 

school faculty are attending the Sec- Altar Society will hold their annual Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson and the will of said Chades J. Schal'D-
District Idaho' Educational assocla- bazaar Sunday afternoon, -October children were at Wm. Borgen's Sun- hOl'st, deceased, and for hearing the 
tion meetings Thursday, Friday and 13, at the Upper Thomcreek school day afternoon. application of Chris Scharnhorst for 

"Planted more melons than I 
can eat thio year. Stop by and pick 
.s many as you wanL AU free." 

Saturday in Lewiston house. Games will b. in proregss and. Sam and Bud Lange spent Sunday the i"uallcc to him of Letters Tes-
o lunch will be served during the at'- evening at Wedin!8~ '. tamental'Y, when and where any per- "" )'OIl Caft gue •• , plenty of folb 

.ent their klda over and plentf .., 
the parents came too. Stripped 
Bert's melon patch ill no time, And 
.. they ... ent awOf, Berr treated . 
the kid. to lemonade, and oIfered 
tho grownups a III... of lee·.o1d 

From ... here lut, If we had .... 
"aelf-lndulpDt" peepl. like Bert 
-who belieyo I ...... and ...... 
alike, live aDd ·Iet Uft, .uu. tIreol 
world would be • wIlDIe lot betler 
oIfl. 

A Veterans contact representative Ml·S. Elmer Krier and Diane and ~on interested may appear and con-
fro mthe Moscow VA office will be ternoon and eVl'ning. 13-16 Mrs. Tom Gooch and Patty ealled on test the same. 

Mrs. Don Linehan Thursday after- Dated this 24th day of September 
noon. 1046 . ' 

Yvonne Eikum spent the week end' L. G. PETERSON, 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Marie Probate Judge. 

Short's 

Funeral 

Eikum, in LewiBton. First publication Sept. 27, 1946 
1",===============,.1 Tuesday afternoon callers at Mrs.· Last publication Oct. 11, 1946 
II Dollie Peterson'. were Mr.. Oscar --.":--~~~:" 

Anderson of Moscow ,and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. 'P~te Kasper of Mos-

• pad\Iq beer. . 

Parlors 
PRONE SOOl· 

MOSCOW 

126 B. Firat Stuet 

Regardle.. of the place .f doath, 
811 Funeral ArrangementB can be 
thrvueh ·u •. Ju.t call 8001 at lIIoBcow 
or J08 Hufurther, 63F21 at Genesee, 
day or Dieht, and we wUl attend to 
evorvthinlf and relieve vou of all re
• ponolbllity while In a Btranlle eltv· 

~ . 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATrENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Basfurtber 
TELEPHONB t2 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt a~Satis'QctOry Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH. GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

• See Us for 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

Mrs. Leslie Cox and daughter from' cow visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Missouri; Mrs. Emma E$ns and, Mrs. John Kluss. Mrs. Kasper and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hillman of· Moocow. Mrs. Kluss are sisters. ~ 1946, UIIiIo4 SIGIq ~ Fe" I in 

• 
REGISTER 

and 

VOTE 

• 

~+++<..., .... "":+:+(~>-:+: .. ~~'-t. 
s.~ ........... ....: .. >-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :..:..m~ ... 
i l 

It 
~t· 
~ .. 

·1 ,: 
-I 

. .One ~ears SO many complaints lately against the 
admullstratlOn ~f. ~ur state and national governments 
and S? many crItiCIsms of our officials that it is hard 
to belIeve less ~han half the qualified voters in Latah 
County are regIstered to vote. It seems that thosn who 
talk the most do the least. ~ 

zen 
Hereafter, distinguish between the sincere 

and the blowhard bellyacher by asking: 

,;JIrwe 1(OU Ret;4deteJ? 

citi-

+ .. ~ . %1 Be An ,Honest Citizen. Register Today. Time Is Short 

-t·~t- Precinct Registrar i •• !o Address ~t·. 

l<& .. ~. East Moscow Mrs. Joe Brunzell 117 S M <& ., . onroe, Moscow ~. 
~..... Genesee .,. •• t Mrs. Alzina Hayden Chestnut Street, Genesee , 
<.J~ Lenville Mrs. Neal A. Kinyon R F .;0 +!eX . . D. No.1, Genesee .~ 
_i. +.J North Moscow M C E T Ib ... l.(. rs. . . a ot 245 N. Washington, Moscow';· 
~:..+!e Southeast Moscow Mrs. Eda Holman 7 <& ..... i. 17 E. Third St., Moscow .. ~. 

~·t· Southwest Moscow Mr V· I 0 ., ~ s. e va. rr 311 S_ Jefferson, Moscow i· 
!~.. Thorn Creek Mrs. Sam Jensen R .. -.. ~. . F. D. No.1, Moscow .t 
, .. ~. West Moscow Hattie E. Durbin 50S S. Jackson, Moscow .. ~ • 

Ii LthC- t R :t i .. :. a a oun y epublican Central Committee . ..~. 
%~ L ~;;.!. (Clip this out for future reference) .;. 
... .1. .......... ........ ~ .......... • .. .. .. .~ ~ ........... " ................................. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ ................................... , .... J ... ~ • ..IItJI>.. ..... ,&. ......... ~ • . . . . . . . ~ .. ~~.~.~.~ .. , 

'-

, i 

, 

Fl'iday, October 4, 1946 

....., ............ ... 
~--.-.... .....,..;. . ............. 

Grocery 
Specials 

October 4 and 5 

POWDERED BORAX - 2 Pounds for _______ 24c 

SHURFINE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz tin ____ 35c 

SHURFINE ORANGE JUICE, No.2 tin_____ _24c 
ELLIS CHILI ond BEANS, No. I tin ________ 19c 

CENTENNIAL FLOUR, Silk Sifted, 50-lb ___ *3.25 
CENTENNIAL FLOUR, Silk Sifted, 25-lb ___ $1.63 

G. L. TOILET TISSUE, 1000 Sheets, 3 for ___ 19c 
R. B. POPCORN - 10 ounces ______________ 13c 

PHILLIPS' BEANS and FRANKS, 12 ounces ___ 18c 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 2 for_____ __ ____ 9c 
LIPTON NOODLE SOUP, 3 for ______________ 27c 

CIGARETTES, All Popular Brands, carton __ *1.58 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 

THE GEI\lESEE NEWS, GENESEE, IDAHO 

LOCAL NEWS 

Ml'. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau JI'., and 
son, Kerry, and Miss Maggie Bottjer 
motored to Spokane Sunday where 
they visited in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. J., Bottjer. 

Mrs. John Brown of Moscow and 
hel' niece, Jane Brown, of Spokane 
visited Wednesday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon Follett. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Busch and 
daughter were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morscheck. 

Otto Schwenne who was a nledical 
patient at St. Luke's hospital in Spo
kane for the past three weeks was 
able to be returned horne last week. 
when Mrs. Schwenne motored after 
him on Thursday. Mrs. Schwenne re
turned her mother, Mrs. i-eif, to 
her home in Spokane ThursdllY fol
lowing a visit here. 

J. H. Broemeling and son, Art, 
spent the week end on a fishing tl'ip 
to Elk River. 

Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thiessen were 
MI'. and Mrs. Bartle Weber, Miss 
Dorothy Weber and Bill Weber . 

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Thiessen moved 
to Moscow this week to make their 
home. M'!·s. Thiessen is attending the 
University of Idaho and Carl is em
ployed as a carpenter on 8 housing 
project. . 

Al Rei!, visiting in the States from 
Alaska, was a guest .from Friday un
til Tuesday of his cousin, Ml's. Otto 
Schwenne and family. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson l'etumed on 
Thursday from Spokane where she 
visited several days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Bergman, and family. 

Mrs. C. F. Tuomy of Van Nuys, 
Calif., who has been visiting friendg 
in Genesee left Friday and will visit 
in Seattle before retul'ning to her 
horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hill of Clarks
ton were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. TJ. Lough. 

Mrs. Michael Larkin and daugh

for Pullman where the former is a 
student at Washington Stete Col
lege. Mrs. Sturgill was formerly Miss 
Joan Lorang. 

Mr.. A. J. Ohland, Mrs. Estelle 
Taylor and Harry Ohland of Spokane 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H .E. Bennett and family. Mrs. Oh
lund and Mrs. Taylor Ilrc sisters of 
Mr. Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Messersmith 
who had been living at Burbank, 
Calif., arrived last week fol' II visit 
with the latter'~ sister, Mrs. Art 
Springer and husband before gC!.ing 
to Moscow where they will make 
their home. Mr. Messersmith will be 
employed by the engineering depart
ment at the University of Idaho. 

Mrs. Wm. Heinrich and daughter, 
Bevel'Iy, the latter a student at the 
University of Idaho, spent the week 
end in Spokane. 

Mrs. C. F. Tuomy ar Van Nuys, 
Calif.. visitcd Thursday with Mrs. 
Hannah Swenson. 

. Mrs. George Earling and son, DaY
Id, left Sunday for Pendleton to join 
Mr. Earling, who is employed there 
by the George & Sons construction 
company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heppner are 
making their home at an apartment 
at the Hugo Gehrl<e home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Green were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Herbert and son, Melvyn, 
of Lewiston; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neb
elsieck and son, Gal'Y, Miss Violet 
Heppner, Miss Wilma Schultb, J. P. 
Hermann and Chet Qualey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vestal moved 
this week to the ranch recently_ va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ham
mer. 

Mrs. Mary Lettenmaier and Mrs. 
Mike Reiesenauer were Spokane vis
itors a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones have 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 
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moved to Moscow where- they have her mother, Mrs. Sophia Kambitsch, 
purchased a home. Theil' son, Don, and other relatives. 
will operate the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zenner were 

Mrs. Ruth Peterson and son, Mar- Sunday dinnet' guests of the latter's 
shall, of Spokane left Friday for parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rei.· 

their home after visiting for a few :en:a:u:e:r,=at::C:o:lt~on:.======= days with Mrs. Petel'son's aunt, Mrs. 
Hannah Swenson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~'red Childers of 
Coeur d'Alene visited Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer. 

Perry Shinod of Lewiston "was in 
Genesee Monday on business. He and 
Mrs. Shirrod plan to leave this week 
for Wapaco, Wise., to visit for about 
three weeks with relatives. 

Miss Wilma Herman of St. John, 
Wash., and Ray Kammeyer of Mos
cow were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Herman. 

Ml·S. Wm. Marineau of Moscow 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 

THE BEAUTY SHOP 

• Will be Closed 
from 

Oct. 6th to Oct. 24th 

• Olive Wardrobe 

Beer, the light refreshment 

beverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, U. s. A. 

YOU R U. R. M. STORE ters, Misses Kathryn and Rose Lar-

...
........ kin of Spokane visited Sunday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin
son. Miss Kathryn Larkin remained 

You can get it ift Geneaee. 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it wi\l be put back 
in Hoine circulation. NOW ON HAND for a longer visit. 

Mro. Wayne Vestal returned home Miss Mary Emerson, student nurse Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gehrke en-
W d d f St J h' h 'tel at Sacred Heal·t hospl'tel, Spokune, terteined Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archi-e nes ay rom . osep s OSpl b Id d M d M G G h 

We Write All Line of Ipuran.e 

Hail, Fire, Liobility, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 

D. D. T. in Lewiston where she had been since returned last F"iday to her duties a an r. an rs. eorge e r_ 
Saturday l'eceivina treatment for following a week with her parents, ke Saturday evening for dinner. 
quinsy. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman and 
-=;~~::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~::;;::;;::;;;::;::1 family of Spokane visited Sunday r with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sampson • 

Keith Bergman registered at Wash

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
and 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

COAL 
Coal is plentiful now, but anticipated car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES-TO-LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 
fill the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we ar~ receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Pbone'362 

Standard Oil {::ompany Agency - Phone 364 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

M08eow, IdahO 

II SAFE _ NOT SORRY - INSUII WITH FARM!RS 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need, 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward, 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

ington State CoUege for his fresh
man year this week. 

Rot.. are Reasoftab1o with 
Prompt and Liberal 

AdjustmeDt. 
In Evellt of Loss or Clai. . Mrs. S. U. Lough's group of the 

Community Aid met at the church 
parlors Wednesday .afternoon for 
quilting, when Mrs .Lough and Mrs. 
Carl Osmundson were hostesses. Mrs. 
Mahlon Follett's group met with Mr •. 
Kenneth Deon Wednesday evening 
when the time was spent in needle
work. 

Property values are up 30 to 60 
per cent. Let us cheek your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob ... 
ablyUunder-insured .. 

GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 
AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE Let U. Solve You 
Insuranee Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. COMPANY Miss Violet Heppner was a Sunday 
evening guest of Mrs. Jack Nebel- GENESEE, WAHO PRONB 18 
sieck. . Phone 28 Genesee, Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer and I~========~=;;=~!;;===;;=;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;=;;= 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Messersmith of I ' 
~~:~I~ovi~~~2te~~nday with Mr. and ..... ~ ................ " •• " ••••• ., •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sturgill,'· 
John. Jim and Patsy Lorang were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tobin of Culdesac. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sturgi\l left that evening 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

In the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. i 
Notice Is Hereby Given that Betty': 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ALMA DRESHER, Incompetent. Stidd's Chicken Tamales ~!: ___________ .25c 

, 

Cralle, guardian of the estate ot t
Alma Dresher, incompetent, will sell ·to 
at private sale ta the highest bidder, -:. . S &W Carrot Juice 
for cash, subject to the confirmation .. 
of the above named Probate Court ... 

2 f~~~ _________________ 45c 
on or after the 22nd dsy of October, t 
1946, all the right, title and interest , 
of the said Alma Dresher, incompe" 
tent, in and to the real property in ... 
Latah County, .State of Idaho, and 
described as follows: 

Lots nine (9) and ten (10) in _ 
Block two (2) of West Addition 
to Genesee (together with all 
household furnishings the rei n 
contained.) , 
Terms of sale: Cash, $200.00 to be 

submitted with bid and the balance 
to be paid upon confirmation of sale. 
Purchaser to assume one ... fourth of 
1946 taxes and thereafter. No ab
stract to be furnished by estate. AU 
bids ~o be in writing and left at the 
office of J. M. O'DonneJl, attorney 
at law, Moscow, Idaho, on or after 
October 6, 1946, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and before 
the making of the eale 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 27th 
day of September, 1946. 

BETTY CRALLE, 
By ,T. M. O'Donnell, Attorney for 

Estete. Oct. 4-11-18 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREltsES 

DIE.!,If.:L tPEL 
STOVE OIL 

• 

Phone 
35 

Prompt DeUTer,. Ser.,1re 

francis Uhre 

~ 

Rollers' Peas • 2 f:,~~ ______________________ ~ __ 29c 
• 

Mllan's Cocktail Sauce ::~tle ____________ .23c 
A Good Substitute for Cotsup 

Frozen Fruits and Velletables 
and Ice Cream 

Short Items 
As far as we can find out the following items will be short this 

winter. We have a small stock of them and we believe it would 
be wise to buy now-

• Shoes 
• Men's Underwear • • 

Trousers 
Blankets • • 

Rubbers 
Overshoes 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5.00, 8.00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUE8~ WED .. THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Prolfl'am Subject to Change Without Notl •• 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., October 6, 7, 8, 9 
IRENE DUNNE . REX HARRISON . LJN/,lA DARNELL 

10 

"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM" 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., October 10, 11, 12 
RETURN SHOWING 
BE'l'TY GRABLE In 

"PIN UP GIRL" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

W •• th CHARLIE SPIVAK'S ORCHESTRA 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., October 6, 7, 8, 9 

RETURN SHOWING 

GARY COOPER - JEAN ARTHUR 
m 

"THE PLAINSMAN" 
With 

J.m •• Ellison : Chis. Biekford : Helen Burge,.. Porter Hall 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., October 10, 11, 12 
A COMEDY HIT! 

EDDIE ALBERT: FAYE MARLOWE: GAIL PATRICK 
on 

"RENDEZVOUS WITH ANNIE" 
With I'hlUp R .... : RaYlllond Walllurn : Sir C. Aubrey Smith 

Birthday Party 
Janet Flom.. entertained the girls 

of her class, the eIghth grade, Sat
urday afternoon on celebratIon of her 
birthday. Games and luncheon were 
enjoyed Janet was remembered WIth 
many gIfts from her classmates 

Thos. pI.sent were Ethel Wernecke, 
Helen Emerson, Joyce Damelson, 
Patty Gamet, Arlene MulaUey, Joan 
Egland, GeneVIeve SmIth, Glenna 
Brown Mary Ann Evans and IrIS 
Wdson. Girls of the class lVUlble to 
attend were PatrIcIa Myer., Evelyn 
SImon. and Marcella Gottschalk. 

CAN YOU IDENTIFY 
THESE FEEDS? • EACH HAS HELPED TO EST ABUSH 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL COMPANY'S 
LEADERSHIP IN FEEDS .... 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD STOCK AND 

RABBIT FEEDS 

• 
See Your Dealer ... 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. MOICO .. 

Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

MANUFACTURED IN LEWISTON, IDAHO 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE .•.. 
Get it anywhere you can find it. There will 
be very little available anywhere. 

• 
TIRES ...• 

Buy what you can find, where you can fend it, 
if you wish to keep on rolhng 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS 
Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not offIcially ended 

• 
STORAGE BATTERIES . . . . 

Soon there will be none 

• 
Genesee Motors 

THE GENESEE N>Al'tO 

THE GENESEE NEWS OLD-TIME RESIDENTS VISIT 

Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee t 

Idaho, as Second-Class Mati Matter 

E D Pede. son, Pubhsher 

DWOIISHAKS VISITS GENESEE 

U S Representattve Henry Dwor
shak, campalgmng for election as 
Umted States senator, was In Gen~ 
esee last Fllday mornmg, and was 
nccompalued by Cy PrIce, candIdate 
tor secretary of state, and by Rep
resentatIve DWOl shak's son 

Mr Dworshak IS a repqphcan can~ 
dtdate who has been successful In 
prevIous elections despite New Deal 
landshdes He IS a past department 
commander of the AmerIcan LegIOn, 
and has been a successful newspaper 
pubhsher lit Burley He has the m
terest, of Idaho at heart, and WIth 
hiS exnerlence as a congressman IS 
m posllton to render further valu-
able service ~ 

Mr and M.s Chas Powers of Spo
kane, accompamed by Mr and Mrs 
G F Ingraham, VISited brlefly In 
Genesee Sunday when retUl mng to 
then homes from LeWiston 

Mr Powers was one of the early 
owners of The Genesee News, and 
had as PIll tnel a Mr Hopp Mr. and 
M1S Powers came to Genesee 10 1892 
and soon theleafter began pubhshmg 
The News, and 17 years later sold 
the paper. The Powers famdy moved 
to Spokane and for yeals Mr Powers 
owned and opel ated The Franklm 
Press, a commercial pl mtmg plant, 
whICh he recently sold, and plans to 
retne The son of Mr. and Mrs Pow
Cl s who was In the pi mtmg busmess 
WIth hIS fathel, .s Interested m the 
manufactule and sale of a pIc-heater 
attachment to prOVIde easy starting 
for cars nnd trucks. 

Mr Ingraham, a Northern PaCIfIC 
tramman, lived m Genesee years ago 
and he and Mrs Inglaham have been 
long-tune fuends of the Powers 

READY FOR BIG GAME SEASON 

Sam Nye, who took m fOlty or 
more head of horses and mules to 
the Locksha countl y, admItted It was 
a faIr-Sized number of aD1mals to be 
used for packing-In bIg game hunt-

Ft uldY, Octoel 4, 1946 

YES ... WE HAVE .... 

A 
.£;,js-PUI/.I. 

$8.75 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENESEE 
He bl anded as false the charges 

made by Senator Glen Taylor to the 
effect that Dworshak had perm.tted 
hIS frankmg permIt to mall Nazi 
1 ropaganda Anyone knOWing Dwor
shak personally would feel offended 
by TaylOl's remarks for the reBson 
that the candIdate for the U S. sen
ute IS one of our real AmerICans He 
IS not a radical, a type WhICh ap
pears to have the favor of Taylor 
Dworshak has experlenced serVIce in 
" combat umt. and knpw8 about wars 
fIrst hand He knows that a demo
Cl atlc form of government actually 
,roduced the goods and the fIghting 
mcn who won both reeent wars, and 
I~ emphatic m hIS views on the con
tmuance of a democratic form of 
fedel al govemment, a government 
whIch has stood the tests A bureau
crabc, chest~thumpmg, dIctatorIal 
gloup of I adlcals, who have bared 
theIr records of socialtlstlc, nattonal~ 
IstlC 01 commuDlstlc tendenCIes, nB~ 
tllrn\ly do not favor HenlY Dwor
.hak He I. a man who belteves fIrm
ly tn perpetuatIOn of American Ideals 
and the less government lnterference 
m bus mess and mdustry the better 

season The stock was all m 
condItIon, but Bam appeared to He IS owner and operator of a gro
Dlore emphaSIS on the ten gal.. eery store In Seattle, and IS remain

of table syl up he managed to lIlg out ot the store for a week or 
accumulate during the past several two whIle recovenng from an oper
month. He bragged some on the atlon Mrs. Lawen and son ar. for 
sevel a1 cartons of pancake flour too, mer residents of thlS communIty and 
but, oh, that syrup was a treasUl ed the former owns the ranch operated 

JACK McQUADE 
LA WYER 

Sunday Dinner Guest. 
Mr and Mrs John Kriel had for 

Sundny dmner guests, Maurice KlIer 
and son, MIchael, of Seattle. D •. and 
Mrs Jack GreIf and son, raul, and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Kner and fanl
.Iv In the afternoon they VIsited 
Mrs. Herman Klier of Troy who .s 
a patient at the Glltman hospItal m 
Moscow 

WANT-ADS 

LOST-Gray stag Jacket and brown 
tarpaultn EmIl MIller, St MarIe. 

Fmder may leave at News offIce 1· 

WHEAT, Oats, Barley and Gross 
Seed Cleamng and Treatmg on 

your ranch. W. E Lawson, Box 348, 
Genesee. 14-34· 

FOR SALE-Home Comfort kitchen 
range, $1000 Call 17F4, Genesee. 
----

MAN WANTED for Rawletgh busl 
ness Sell to 1500 famIlIes WrIte 

today Rawlelgh Dept IDJ -61 flA, 
Oakland, Cah! 14' 

FOR SALE - Three Chester WhIte 
Boars Call Henry Lorang, 14-15· 

WANTED TO BUY-Used kltohen 
SInk WIth dram board. Call 20F1', 

Genesee 14tf 

FOR SALE-WhIte Leghorn Fryers, 
3-pound sIze $1 00 Two-year-old 

WhIte Leghorn hens, 22 per pound. 
All hve WeIght Call 95F12. 14tf 

COMMUNITY SALE - Wednesday, 
October i6, 1946 All who have 

saleable ami serviceable materIal, 
I.e, furnltme, hvestock, machinery, 
books, pets, hst WIth Genesee Mot
OIS, Homer Schooler or C. W. Sisty 
before Oct. 7th Th.s •• Ie being spon
sored by KnIghts of PythIa. Lodge. 
Items selhng for $25.00 or less, 100/.: 
$25 00 to $50 00, 7'h %, over $60.00, 
5% commISSIOn WIll be charged 12tf 
--------
FOR SALE-Heatrola, wood or coal. 

See Nick BIelenberg, Geneoee. 12tf 

W ANTED-"Cat" DrIver. See D. B. 
BrIgham, Genesee. 13-14 

FOR SALE-Calkms Wheat Treater. 
Weaner pIgs Call 21F21, Gene.ee 

13-14· 
--------------.--~--

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I Buffeled fot yeals and am 80 
thankful that I am flee from pam 
and able to do my work that I will 
gladly allswer anyone wrltmg me 

I rOl mfol matJOn Mrs Anna Pautz, 
POBox 825, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd Adv -NUE-OV A Laboratolles 

Robin8Ol\ Professional Bldg. possessIOn. by Earl Parsons. 

Sam Nye and hIS partner, a Mr I!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Denton, &1 e planmng on pack10g In 
a large number of hunters thIS fall, 
nnd has qUIte a few elk and deer 
staked out for those not too hot 
WIth the rifle or who become affhct
ed With "buck" fever 

Visitors from Seattle 
Mrs M. Lawen and son, John Law

en of Spokane were at Gene.ee Sat
m day and were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Earl Pal sons. Mrs. Lawen was 
also accompanied to Genesee by her 
daughter, Mrs J. P Busch of Spo
kane The two ladles went to Spo
bne Sunday and John Lawen re
mamed for a V1SIt of several days 

HERE'S 

YOUR 

CHANCE 

TO 

EARN 

A 

$5000.00 

BONUS 

At the End of 3 Years 

ThIS bonus IS in addItIon to a good 
salary dUI mg the entIre three years 

Yes, that IS what a tht ee year cn~ 

hstment m the new regular Army 
of the Untted States g.ves you at 
the expIration of your enlistment 
period 

IF YOU ACT NOW! 

Only those quahfied men "ho enh,! 
before October 5th WIll get full ad· 
vantage under the prOVISions of -the 
educatIonal beneflls of the G I. B.II 
of RIghts whIch gua. antee. one 
month's tralmng tn the college, trade 
or business school of your chOice fot 
each month of enlistment Three 
years of Army hfe, then 48 months 
_more than a full fIve year college 
course-of Government.paul educa
tion lind subSIstence for you' 

Don't mIss Th.s Golden OPPOI tun 
Ity! Act now before lt IS too late' 
ThIS IS your chance of a hfetlme 
Call at your local U S Army Re
erUltmg StatIOn at once-before Oc

tober 5th! 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 

MOSCOW _ - - - - • - IDAHO 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licenaed Auctioneer ----1 

S Suceessful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

JOSEPH B, WILSON, M. 0 
Robmson Profesalonal BUlldma 

MOBCOW, Idaho 
Phones' Off.ce 2252: Res. 2336 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho I Qlflce Houn 10 A. II to I! II 
2t05PM --------- -

NOTICE TO ALL FARMERS 

• 
It Pays to Know 
What You SOW! 

• • 
VICTORY WHEAT will, under proper cultivation and by 
planting the rilht amount of seed, yield from 10 to 30 bushel. per 
acre 1II0re Ihan common wheat. Careful .. Ieetlon and breeding, plu. 
hundreds of tests, are your a .. uranee of dependable high YIeld 
VICTORY WHEAT means GREATER PROFIT TO YOU. 

It I. well bred for high yields, stand. up well for 
harveat, h •• tbe greatest rool syatem in the world. 

VICTORY WHEAT _s reported to me, has made Ihe 
hIghest yields of any nown varlet' .. on well cultivated land In the 
Palouse. Calli •• Prairie and Big Bend countri ... Viclory Wheat yield
ed at Genesee, 58 bushels to the aere at George Kmyon raneh. At 
!W •• lia, Wa.h., .t yielded 60 bushels to the acre RIchard Kulher 
raneh at Ferdinand. Idaho, lIIade 6f bushels 10 th. aere. 

WHY GAMBLE with InferIor ..... ;heaU Sow the bo.t 
and assure yourself the hillhelt yield. at barvest t.me, which mean. 
more wheat In the bin and money In the bank. 

VICTORY WHEAT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLERS 
AS A FINE PASTRY FLOUR WHEAT 

SEED FOR FALL SEEDING 
Will be Available at 

GEORGE KINYON RANCH 
In the Lenville District near Genesee, Idaho 

The small addItIonal cost for VIctory Wheat •• ed ove. ordmary 
seed Wlil be paId many tImes m mereased YIelds If sown on well cul
ltvated land. 30 to 40 pounds per acre IS recommended RICh summel
rallow land only requIres 30 pounds to the acre: 35 to 40 pounds on 
othe. land, accord 109 to fertiltty of the sot! 

• 
J. P. NELSON 
ORIGINATOR O}' VICTORY WHEAT 

Box 111 Oakesdale, Washington 

, -

YOTE DEMOCRATIC 
'----

YOTE FOR PROSPERITY' 
FOR U. S. CONGRESS 
GEORGE DONART -Senator 

COMPTON I. WHITE-Congressman 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
J. H. NEIL-Senator 

GEORGE BROCKE-Representahve 

County Ticket-"Time for a Change" 
WYNNE BLAKE--Probate Judge 

ALEX SPROUSE-Sheriff 
BARTON 0 WETZEL-Assessor 

HERMAN 0 LI NDSA Y, Co'nm:SS'or,er, lst D,st 
KING INGLE, Cornm'ssioner 3rd D'st 

YOTE FOR HOI EST EL 

ARNOLD WILliAMS-Governor 

IRA H. MASTERS-Secretary of State 

ERNEST G. HANSEN-State Auditor 

RUTH G. MOON-State Treasurer 

FRANK LANGLEY-Attorney General 

R l. SUMMERFI ELO-Lt. Governor 

G. C SULLIAN-Stote Supt. Public Instruct;on 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL-Mine Inspector 

• 
L \f \H COli:>; n 

1Jl 'HJCI! \I /( CE, lit \I l mnllT fEE 

A. DEMOCRAT WILL CHECK EVERY· VOTE THIS YEAR --- ~l 
__ ..l 

, 

Work On New Elevator 
Nearing Completion 

Uenchmg skywm d ovel 150 fect, 
the new east end Umon elevator, 19 
n notIceable landm 11 k today, WIth 
lts lecently applIed cont of whIte 
paint PllInter:; flam Sllokunc atr~ 
bl ushed 400 gallons of palllt on the 
new stl ucture last week, and work~ 
men wtll leturn when the bUlldlllg 
IS finally cOlllpletet!, to pault the 
truck shed, the sackmg loom on the 
south SIde and the connectmg struc
tures WhICh wJll Jom the wooden ele· 
vntol and the sack and gram treat· 
lIlg house 

Chet Mochel, who succeeded Frank 
Blown as SUp,Cl mtendent of con 
structJon about two months ago, satd 
Wednesday evemng that the truck 
house walls and roof were poured 
and flnlShmg of the roof would be 
completed Thursday mommg The 
wall forms WIll be removed w.thon a 
few days and the surfaces fmlshed 
The truck house or dnveway IS no 
,mall structure In Itself It IS ap· 
proXImately 80 feet long, and .s 16 
feet "Hie and 16 feet h.gh, WIth an 
offset at the west end and north 
8"le for the eleetlleal panel boald 
The panel board WIll be a lathel 
elaborate and mtucate arrangement, 
and "Ill be Installed by Carl SImons 
Today, and smCc the fust gram went 
Into stOlage, the WirIng has been 
placed loose, With sWltches every
where The headhouses are now com 
plete w.th dIStrIbutIOn eqUIpment m 
place, and a man IS reheved of the 
Job of SWitching gram 01 peas lnto 
thla or that bm Snuffy Lettenma.er 
became profiCIent on this Job durmg 
the hal vest rush 

Much WOI k remams to be done be
fore the large 300,000 bushel gram 
elevator IS completed Pamtera have 
to palllt all the metal, and all the 
machmery The conveyor system will 
perhaps not be ready for a month or 
more, as the eqUIpment 1S just be
glnnmg to arllve There are a num
ber of .teel sash wmdows to be lll
stalled Steel hoppet s remam to be 
placed for handlmg seed and gram 
for treatmg, and the cleaning and 
treating machmery, most of whIch 
was mUse befoIe the new buildIng 
was erected, must be placed perm
anently 

Frank Knopcs, who manages the 
cast end umts, looks out upon the 
new shmmg, whlte structure, from 
the scale house and sees a streak of 
black re.chlDg from the top of the 
elevatol to the truck shed A pad of 
asphalt, bemg tsken up by the steam 
wmch durmg u wmdv day, spIlled 
to leave the streak Th1s streak must 
be erased befo. e he WIll have peace 
of mmd 

Wben the bUlidmg IS fmally com· 
pleted the Genesee Umon Warehouse 
company, WIll not only have the larg
est storage faclhty m the Inland Em
pire outside of tel llllnals and one or 
two Imge mlllng companies In Spo~ 
kane, but w.1l own the most modern 
plant of any ~ooperatlve 

The buI1dmg IS costmg more than 
antICIpated, but havmg It ready to 
I ecelve glam and pens for the past 
harvest, has meant much to the 
growers 

George Morscheck Home 
From Duties in Aleutians 

Geol ge Morscheck, employed by 
the army engmeels, arr1ved Sunday 
to VISIt lelabves, after about a year 
m the Aleutians lIe spent several 
years In the AleutIans and Canada 
durmg the war, employed on de
fense III oJccts, and may go to a Pa
CIfIC area alteI hiS present vacation 
In the States. He came to the States 
recently from the Island of Shemya, 
one of the westernmost Islands of the 
Aleubans He landed at San Fran
CISCO aud remamed there durmg_ the 
AmerIcan LegIon conventIOn, While 
In Sun FranCISco he chanced to meet 
W T Marmeau and PlOf Peterson 
of the Umverslty of Idaho, who were 
m Cahfornla for the Stanford-Idaho 
football game. 

George, who In past years, has 
been an ardent democrat, IS consld· 
crmg votIng repubhcan 10 the com~ 
1112' electIOn 

Hasfurther-Swenson 
M.s. Edna Hasfurther, daughter 

of MI. and MI s Andrew Haafurther, 
and Elmer Swenson were married 
Wednseday, October 9, at Coeur d'
Alene The.r attendants were Mr 
and Mrs Chas Hasfurther of Coeur 
d'Alene 

MIS Swenson who was chICf op· 
erator and local manager for the In
terstate Telephone company here for 
the past 13 yeal s, reSIgned her po
Slbon October 1 She IS succeeded by 
Mrs Helen Sanford 

Followmg a weddmg trtp to coast 
pomts, Mr. and Mrs Swenson will 
be at home at the Swenson ranch 
northeast of Genesee. 

Vote REPUBLICAN 

YOUR LOAN TO TH_E GENESEE COMM~ITY MED~AL.!>ENT~UILOIN~ MAY BE LEFT AT THE ELECTRIC SHOP 

The Genesee News 
Established 1888 

Congressional Ticket 
Big Fight In Idaho 

Of speclal mterest to the nation 
as well as the state of Idaho on No 
vembel WIll be the electton of a 
Umted States senator and two mem
bers of the house of replcsentatrves 
Present Congressman Henry Owor
shak wlll have as hIS opponent Geo 
Donart, Welser attorney, who IS be~ 
mg groomed by the Glen Taylor Abe 
Goff, Moscow, WIll be runmng agal1lst 
Compton I WhIte for U S I epre
sentatlve In the south John San
born IS opposed by Pete Legumeche 

NatlOnal moonst centers on the 
Idaho electIon chIefly because elec
tion of republIcans WIll mean a bal
ance of power and a trend away from 
left-wmg pohcles Taylor, who IS do
mg a lot of talkmg for Donart, .s 
an avowed leftist, a supporter of 
government ownership and a dISCiple 
of the CV A IrrtgatlOn, wh.ch has 
meant much to development of the 
PaCIfIC Northwest, WIll be In a baz
ardous posItIon If the CV A becomes 
s reahty In that a commiSSion or 
board of federally-appotnted pohtt
clans WIll be permItted to dIctate the 
use of water, and VOid any deCISion 
by popular vote of the farmers so 
Vitally concerned Wlth IrrlgatlOn, and 
further development of water rIghts 
Dworshak, an experienced congress
man, IS strongly opposed to govern
ment control and pork barrel taettcs. 
He has been reelected III past elections 
and by WIde margms despIte the 
New Deal landsltdes. 

In the northern dlstllCt the Goff
Whlte contest fmds an ex-serVIce 
man With Wide experience m Inter
natIOnal affaIrs gained during the 
war years while he was ovel seas and 
on special mlhtary and dIplomatic 
commISSions He also knows the 
problems of northern Idaho WhIte 
has given many useful years as a 
congressman, but 10 present-day in
ternatIOnal comphcatlOns he IS with
out a background 

In the gubernatorial lace, Robms 
of St Manes IS p.tted agam,t W,,
hams, present govel nor This IS the 
first tIme 1ll many yean that north
ern Idaho voters have had an oppor
tumty of namtng a man from thiS 
section of the state In the governor's 
chalr Wllhams was advanved to the 
R'overnor's chan when Gossett re~ 
SIgned to become U. S •• nator on 
the death of John Thoma. 

Th,ee Servicemen Home 
From The Asiatic Theat,e 

James Busch, Melvm Holben and 
PhIl Hermann arrIved home th.s week 
from Japan The two f"st named 
men arrived 10 the States September 
25 at San FranCISCO on the USS Mar
me PhoenIX and follOWing some tlme 
at Fort LeWIS they were sent home 
and are now on termmal leave 

C P Busch met hIS Bon, James, m 
LeWiston Wednesday mormng on hIS 
arrival from Fort LeWIS MelVIn lS 
vIsIting hIS mother and other rela
tIves lR LeWIston and WIth hIS broth 
er, MarlOn, and famdy at Genesee 

J P. Hermann received a tele
phone call flOm h.s son, Ph", on Sep
tember 28, from Seattle tellmg of 
hIS arrIval that day from Japan. He 
had not heard from hIm smce, but 
Thursday mornlRg was expectmg 
Ph" any day He arrIVed m Gene
see Thursday noon. 

Albert Nagel on Furlourh 
Albert Nagel who sIgned up for a 

three yeal enhstment, and hke oth
ers, was pronnsed sel VIce III the the~ 
athre of hIS chOIce He selected the 
ETO, but has been statIOned WIth the 
army au corps 10 Florida. He is on 
furlough at the present time 

Genesee at Kendrick Today 
Genesee hIgh scbool Bulldogs WIll 

be at Kendrtek thIS sfternoon, Fri
day, to meet the KendrIck high school 
team ThIS WIll be the only meetmg 
of Genesee and Kendrick thIS season 
Kendrlck IS reported to have a strong 
aggregatIOn thIS fall Genesee has 
won from GrangeVIlle and tted the 
husky Troy eleven ,but for today's 
game the Bulldogs WIll be WIthout 
the servIces of theIr regular full
back, Don Johnson, who Buffeted a 
spramed ankle In practlee. 

School Lunch October 15 
The pupil. of St Joseph's school 

are sponsormg a luncheon at the K 
C hall Oil Tuesday, October 15 La
dIes of the Altar SocIety WIll start 
serVIng at 11 30 a m. and contInue 
durmg the noon hour and early af
tel noon Luncheon for adults, 40c; 
hIgh school students, 20c, and grade 
school ch.ldren, 15c Games WIll be 
played durmg the noon hour and af
ternoon Everybody welcome ad 

K. C Dance Tonight 
The Kmght. of Columbus are spon

MTmg a pubhc dance at the Fife 
men's hall the evenmg of Frtday, Oc .. 
tober 11 Percy Askms orche!"ltra WIll 
furmsh mUSIC, nnd the adtmSSlOn 
pluB tax 18 $120 Evetyone HI mVIt-
cd to attend ad1 

Sunduy Dmner Guests 
Dmnel guests Sunday of Mt onu 

M, s C P Busch w C\ c IIlIS John 
Klamer of Colton and 80n, John, Jr 
of Kellogg, Mr and Mrs W Parr 
of Pullman, Mr, Frank Druffel and 
daughter, Mrs AI Strommer of Col
ton, Mr and Mrs Fll2d Morscheck 
and Mr and Mrs Frcd Morscheck 
Pr The dmner was gIVen fOl Pfc 

I BIllv Busch "ho '\l1.8 horne on fur
lough for two , .. eeks and left Mon 
d.) for Honulton F.eld Cahf 

Genesee, Latah County, Idaho, Friday, October II, 1946 

Genesee 4-H Club Members 
Win Cosh Awards on Cattle 

By BIll Kmght 
An mterestmg featUl e of the re

cent county fair was the presentatlOll 
of over $50 00 10 prIze awa.ds to 
wlnmng 4-H Club contestants by W 
L Korter of the Idaho Dall y PIO
ducts company 

In ordel to stImulate a greatel lO
te,est IR dallY herds and mtlk pro
duction m Latah county, Mr Korter 
and the county agent, Elbert Mc
Proud, havl: gIven a new tWist to 
4-H Calf Clubs. All you have to do 
IS ralse a better daIry calf, and you 
too may be m the wmnmg at thc 
next county fair. 

DaIry p.oductlOn In the Palouse 
country reached a new low durmg 
the wal years It IS hoped that by the 
efforts of these gentlemen and the 
Washmgton Water Power's Farm 
Development program, thiS vltal in
dustry can be greatly butlt up III 
our commumty. 

Awards were based mamly on 
three pOInts, the daIrY calf, showmg 
ablhty and record book 

Three Winners from Genesee 
Wanners m the speCial event at 

the county fan wele FIrst, Roger 
J Broemehng, U5, second, Myrna 
Carbuhn, $12, hene Carbuhn tIed 
WIth Mary Luulse KItch of Troy fo. 
third place, each recelvmg $7 Wm
nerR of $2 cash prizes were Carol 
GIlder, RIChard Gtlder and Floyd GIl
der, all of Troy: Donald Ingle, Ken
dllck, and D1ck Klossner, Moscow 

Hunters Successful 
Mang In The Timber 

Walt and Gene MulaIley and Fred 
and Harold Fisher of Moscow welC 
1D Genesee Wednesday on theIr way 
home from a bIg game hunltng tnp 
near Camp Martlll on the Wettas 
They went m October 3 and brought 
out two elk, a 5-year-old bull and a 
two-year~old cow. 

ThIS was Walt MulaIley's fIrst elk 
huntmg trtp, and whIle .. warded by 
some good OPAless meat, he ap
peared pleased that he would not be 
gomll' III the bIg aame counlt y for 
another year He found the htlls hIgh 
and the canyons deep There weI e 
so many hunter. they practtcaIly sat 
In each otheI's lap or were walkmg 
on one anothers' heels The weather 
was Ideal until Wednesday mornmg 
when It turned cold and foggy 

Walt Mulalley who recently sold 
hIS ranch east of Genesee and held a 
pubhc sale of fal m eqUIpment, has 
mm~ed hIS famtly to a 17 -acre tract 
a mtle and a half east of Moscow 

Wm. ThIessen and son. Lawrence, 
returned the f.rst of the week from 
a bIg game huntong trIp, brmgmg 
an elk and also some game belongmg 
to other Genesee hunters In the area 
The repo.' comes m that the elder 
ThIessen was takmg a nap after eat
ml1 and was awakened when two elk 
darned near stepped on hIm Powder 
burns were also reported on the one 
elk he brought down • 

Joe Kalafus and Jake Bushar re
tumed Sunday flam a bIg game hunt 
of several days above the Bungalow. 
They b. ought out two deer and one 
elk MaurIce Hasfurther and Jack 
McKmley and two men from Moscow 
who were in the same party remained 
to hunt for several days 

Lawrence M. Kasper 
Weds Eastern Girl 

Lawlence Kaspcl, six-year veteran 
of the navy, who saw actIOn from 
the Aleutians to Austraila, and wm
ner of the Navy ClOSS for participa
tIon m the lescue of RadlOman Tweed 
from Guam, whIle the Island was In 
Jap hands, IS marlled He and hlS 
wife. the fOi mer MISS Pauhne Thomp~ 
son, of Ihon, NY, will be at home 
nt San Fl anClSCO The ex navy chief 
.s employed by the Remmgton-Rand 
company, and It was while at Ihon, 
\\ hlle prepallng to become an ac
countlrtg machme service man, that 
he met h.s bllde The followmg I' 
taken flam a Nev.; York paper 

Ihon-Mlss Pauhne M Thompson, 
daughte. of MIS Hortense Thomp
son, 40 Rand St, became the bride 
of Lawlence M Kasper, son of the 
lute Ml and Mrs M1chael Kasper, 
Genesee, Idaho, today III the Annun
ciatlOn Church, With the Rev Damel 
A Horan offlclatmg at the double 
1 mg ceremony 

MaId of honor was MISS Mary 
Thompson, SIStet of the bride The 
budesmalds wcre MISS Malgaret 
Mary Vayo and MISS DoriS Spencer 
The best man was Edward G Gre
gOI y of Ihon, and the ushers, George 
KII chmIel and Clement Fltzgelald, 
both of New YOlk 

The bnde. gIven In marr18ge by 
Samuel Marsland, wore whIte satm 
w.th fItted bodIce, hoop skIrt and a 
long ham The gown was styled w.th 
lac~ Insert, Jewelry necklme and lei 
a'mutton sleeves A lace trmlmed 
fmgertt)) veIl was caught 10 a bara 
tllmmed With seedpeaIIs She car
ried an arm bouquet of white roses 

The lIlald of honor wore pmk net 
trImmed With gold sequms and 
styled \\Ith chantung top, full skIrt 
and thlcc-quartel length sleeves 
Hel fmgerltp veIl was caught to a 
tIai a of pmk loseS She carried a 
colomal bouquet The bridesmaIds 
wore blue net over blue satm W1th 
peasant neckhnes, Juhette cap trim
med WIth scqums, ~nd brIef veIls 
They cal ned colomal bouquets 

MISS ClmR Burdick, accompamed 
by 01 gumst MJSS PaulIne Frateschl, 
sang "Ave Marla" and upams An
gehcus" 

Attending the .eceptlon at the 
home of the b.lde were guests from 
New York, Blldgeport, Conn, Herk
Imel and Ilton 

Followmg a weddmg triP the cou
ple WIll leave for San FranCISCo For 
her gomg away costume the bude 
wore a gray penCil strIpe SUit With 
black accessolles and wIll wear a 
eOlsage of pmk roses 

PI e-nuptIal events mcluded show~ 
ers gIven by MIS Robert Jochmus 
and MISS M.rgUlet Mary Vayo. 

The bude was graduated from 
Ihon h.gh school, cla.s of 1945, and 
was employed at Baker's Drug store 
'fhe bildegloom was graduated from 
the Genesee, Idaho, hIgh school and 
served SIX years as a fn st class pet 
ty offlccr In the navy 

Dan Emerson Leaves 
Uon Emerson left Tuesday for EI 

Torro, Caltf, to begm acttve duty 
after reenhstment 10 the Marme 
Corps Don was separated from the 
servIce m July as a member of the 
commlssIOned personnel and follow
mg term mal leave Signed up for & 
three-year hItch When sworn in at 

Smoke Causes Accident I Spokane It was as a master sergeant 

Extent of mjurles .uststned by I 
passengers m two cars whIch colltd- Boy Scouts Meet 
ed Wednesday afternoon on the hIgh-
way north of Genesee between the Boy Scouts held theIr fIrst meet
Hove and Wedm ranches has not mg' Tuedsav evemng at the Flremen~ 
been learned. The mjured were taken I hall The ttme was spent 10 second
to the hospItal in Moscow. class fIrst-aId work Semor Scouts 

Men of the state hIghway crew al e lookmg for a place to hold thClr 
burmng weeds and grass along th~ mcetmgs _______ _ 
hIghway started burntng with a fav
orable breeze but the wmd changed 
and clouded the hIghway, makmg VIS
Iblhty low and eausmg the colhston 

BIrthday Party 
The b.rthdays of Joe Bloemelmg 

and Mrs Orne1 Knes were observed 
Sunda.y evemng at the Broemehng 

Pre-Nuptial Shower home when those attendIng enJoyed 
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Purebred Swine Auction 
October 18 at Moscow 

Mote than 40 of the state's fmest 
pmeblcd swme wtll go on sale at 
the Latah county faIrgrounds Oc 
tober 18, when the auctIoneer hfts 
hIS hammer to sts. t the 1946 north
ern Idaho purebred sWlIle sate undet 
dIrectIOn of the Northem Idaho 
Swme Breeders' aSSoc1atIOn Elbert 
McProud, county agent and secre
tal y of the assoctatIon, saId con
signments for 40 ammals had al
ready come to h1s office at the be 
gmmng of thiS week More are ex
pected as breede .. • over the atate 
make last-mmute decISions to sell at 
the annual auctIOn Consignments 
lllclude Durocs, Poland Chmas, Ches
ter \Vhltes, Herefords and Hamp 
shires All stock IS out of last sprmgs 
httms, and full rcgtsbatton papers 
WIll go to the buyers .mmedtntely 
afte. the sale 

Hog Mcn's Meettng Oct 17 
On October 17, sWlIle producers 

Will meet m Moscow to diSCUSS feed 
and marketmg problems and for a 
conference In swme sanitatIOn and 
diseaselS to Idaho swmc ThIS confer
ence IS bcmg sponsored by the Um· 
vel slty of Idaho department of aOl 
mal husbandry ------
Checkerboard Chosen 
Genesee Cafe Name 

When tIme and materials become 
available the restaulant 10 Genesee 
recently purchased by Mr and Mrs 
Jerome Bershaw and Mr. and Mrs 
Leona. d Flamoe, from Mr and Mrs. 
Don AherIn, will be done over In a 
checkerboard deSIgn The flont wtll 
be pamted to resemble a checker
board The tables WIll have ehecker
board decals, and when covermgs are 
to be had they WIll be m checks The 
women employees WIll have checkered 
umforms and everythmg but the 
meals, lunches, Ice cream, and such 
WIll be m ehecks 

The new owners, beset by today's 
problems ot obtammg food, especial
ly meat and sugar, have held two 
conferences Wlth OPA offICIals to 
determine prices of meals A plea has 
been made for sugar to accommodate 
the Increased patronage, but every
thing coming under JUrlsdlctlOn of 
the OPA requlles plenty ttme. 

The new firm opens the cafe at 6 
a m., and remaln open aa late as 
necessary each evening They have 
caught up on the manufacture of Ice 
cream which IS made by equIpment 
formerly used by Aherm The.. 111-
tentlOn IS to be able to sell Ice cream 
m pmts and quarts to take out 

Constdelable bme will be reqUired 
to get their lmprovement program 
under way, not to mentIOn comple
tIOn of the.r plans 

Change in News Makeup 
Subscription Price Going Up 

Contemplatmg a change III makeup 
of The News for 18 years It. own
ers f10811y made a deciSion to at 
least dress up the front page, and 
they pIcked the bUSIest week of the 
18 years to exelClse the declsIon. It 
mIght be well at thIS tIme too, to 
announce that effective November 1, 
1946, the subsCrtptlOn of The News 
WIll be $2 50 a year. Costs of eqUIP
ment, paper, services and everythmg 
entermg IOta cost of production have 
advanced so sharply durmg the past 
two yeals that there IS no alterna
ttve. It had been hoped that The 
News could proudly claIm uno ad
vance In prices" but present day con
ditions are beyond control to maln
tam the long-tIme subSCriptIOn of 
$200 a year. 

-----
Births 

MI and Mrs Wm Schlueter are 
the pal ents of a son born Sunday, 
October 6, at the Grltman hospItal 
in Moscow The name, Loren Wilham 
has been chosen 

Mr and Mrs. James Sprmger of 
Moscow are parents of 8 daughter 
born Tuesday, Oct 8 at the Grltman 
hospltsl m Moscow 

Birthday Teo 
The MISSIOnary SocIety of the 

Commumty church WIll sponsor a 
b.rthday tea Tuesday, October 22 at 
the church parlors A program pre
cedes the tea TIme 2.30 o'clock ad 

MISS Helen Scharnhorst, who WIll an cvemng of cards and a buthday 
become the bride of Neal Ktnyon m luncheon IIlr Broemehng also show
November, was given a pre-nuptIal ed some colored shdes of a fishing 
shower Wednesday afternoon at St trIp P. esent beSIdes the honored 
John's Lutheran church parlors The guests were MI and Mrs Art Hans
hostesses were Mrs George Berry man and Mr and Mrs Martm Huff 
and Mr. George Scharnhorst On the of Moscow, Mr and Mrs John Krles, 
program were Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Jr, I Mr and Mrs Ron Huffman and 
who san~ IIAlwar.s" and who accom~ I daughteI, Dawn; Mr and Mrs J H 
panied MIsses E atne Simons, Gloria Hloemehng, Mr and Mrs Howard 
Jutte and Norma Scharnhorst when I Broemehng and daughter, Laura 
they sang II ·Ttl The End of Time" Lee, Omer KrIes and daughter, Jean, 
and ul Don't Want To G~t Married." and Marlone Brocmelmg At cards 
Mrs Ohver Woodley gave a reading, hlgl.l and second hIgh awarda for the 
UBIg Sister Gets Married," and Mrs. ladlcs went to Mrs Mal tIn Huff nnd 
Rosenau pla~t:d a plano solo MISS M:BrJorte Broemeltng For the men 
Scharnhorst was gIven many beaU-I high and second hIgh prizes went 
tlful and uscful gIfts by the fIfty to Ron Huffman and Omm Krtes 
friends and relatives present 

Showcr for Mrs VirgIl Post • 7 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
WorshIp servIces at 11 o'clock 
IntermedIate ChrIstian Endeavor, 
o'clock Melford Klught, pastor 

Dinner for Petersons A pmk and blue shower was glven 
Honormg the second weddmg anp for Mrs Vlrgll Post 'Verlnesday ev

mversnry of Mr and Mrs Vernon cnmp" by mernoers of the Pythl8n 
Peterson, Mr and Mrs Thol GIlJe Slstm s followmg thclI regular meet
entertamod them for dmner Sunday Ing l\1.. Harold Lee nnd Mrs Carl 
Other guests were Mrs Dolhc Peter- O~t11undson "cre hostegscs and serv
SOh, Mr and Mrs Gene Woodruff ed ref.eshments follOWing the meet
nnd children and Don Dlekhoff, and mg. 
the Peterson's son, DaVid Vernon 

Get Together Club CommuDlty Lad.es A.d 
1\1 V The regulul meeting of the Com-

ISS 10Iet Heppner entertamed I mumty AId "as held at the church 
the Get Togdher club Tuesday even- pariois Wednesday afternoon when 
mg when hIgh score award was won se,eraJ of the members worked at 
by Mrs Harold Lec, second lngh by I <1Ulltl11g' anti othels at canning mince 
~p!'i Llovd Esser and consolatIOn by meat l\fr~ S U Lough \\(1S the hOfl.t-

rs C W Sl~ty Mrs Ida Vere wns e"1S and sel\('(l Iefreshmcnts 
an lnvlted guest Mrs John Hoduf~ I 
fer w,n entertam the club IR two D.d the fact that the Decont,"1 
weeks BonI d 1 efuscd to put a CeIlIng on 

Thelc ar~ those ,\ho hold attemJlt~ 
In~ to revive the corpse of the OPA 
was unWise They say It stmks
Bustol Pa, CourIer 

mIlk ha\e am thlllg to do WIth the 
[,lct that PI c:mlent Truman's OfflClRl 
plnne HI, called the I Sacred Cow?"
Th(> UnuHl Republican, Wmston
Salem, N C 

St John's Lutheran Church 
10 n m, Sunday school Clnsses 

for all nge group' 
H n m, worship serVICe Sermon 

theme, "Chiistians Have Rest m n 
'Vorld of Unrcst," based on Hebre, .. s 
4 9-13 

The Brothel hood w.ll meet Sun
day evenmg at 8 ThiS WIll be a vel y 
Important meetmg 

Ladles Aid Thursdny nftelnoon nt 
2 p m The chOir meets for rehearsal 
Thursday evcmns; at 8 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Club Wheats, pel bu ....................... :$l 05 
Fed .. alton Whent, pel bu $165 
Rex Whent, per bu $1 64 

(Abo\C markets are bulk pnces) 
BUlley per ton 
Oats, pel tall 

$5300 
$5400 

Harvest Home Festival 
Special Church Event 

Of ullusu111 llltClest to LutheIans 
of the Inland Empnc WIll be the 
Hal vest Home FestIval to be ob 
served by all Luthelans at the Sam 
Lange fa.nt neal the Valley Luther
an church thts Sunda.y afternoon at 
3 p m It 13 beheved to be the fIrst 
vcnturt! of ItS kmd a.nd a gl eat deal 
of prepul n bon tS undel way to make 
thiS festIval serVIce and celebratIOn 
one to be long rernembeled 

In hoidlllg such a serVIce on the 
farm, the comtntttee In chalge of the 
festival hope, to draw the attentIon 
of all to the fact that the bountIful 
harvest once agu1I1 enjoyed III thiS 
regIOn IS nothmg more than a gift 
of God and that the most appropn
ate place to glve thanks fOI such 
gifts IS on the farm. Itself 

A unique feutute of the service 
WIll be the altar bUIlt of sacks ftlled 
WIth wheat The altar wtli be banked 
WIth l)Umpkms, squash and other 
fnlnt produce Farm machinery will 
form boundaries of the outdoor 
"house of WOI ship" All details are 
bemg planned 'nth the emphaSIS 011 
a truly outdool hal vest home fes
tIval 

The maltl speaker for thiS occa
SIOIl WIll be the Rev HamId Masted 
pastor of Our SaVIOur s Luthera~ 
church of Moscow ,and the Valley 
Lutheran chure h Lltm gIsts WIll be 
the Rev Neale Nel,oll of FIrst Luth 
Clan church, Moscow, and the Rev 
Roland G Wuest of Genesee Con 
glegations participating In the fes
ttval are Westdaha Lutheran church 
'fray, '[ rtmty Lutheran church, Pull: 
man. Our SavIOur's Lutheran church 
and Fu fit Luthelan church, Moscow 
Valley Luthe.an church and St' 
John's Lutheran chUtch, Genea ... 

After the servICe the committee 
has planned to have a "pick-up" 
lunch, and It IS hoped that all who 
attend w.ll brmg several al tleles of 
food, WIth the plan bemg to put It 
all together t~ be served cafeterta 
style The meal WIll be served early 
enough to permit farmelS to retum 
home In tune fot evemng chores. In 
case of mclernent weather the serv~ 
Ice WIll not be Po,tl)Oned but Wlll be 
held m the Valley Luthelan church. 

Hundred Thousand Men 
Recruited by Sixth Army 

San FranCISco-To Ray A Stull, 
Stockton, fell the honor of bemg the 
100,OOOth man .eclU.ted by the SIxth 
Al my which has Jurisdiction over 
the eIght westel n states of Arlzona, 
CalifornIa, Idaho, l\olontans, Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah and Washmgton 

Stull, who enhsted for three years 
m the anny alr forces, was aworn In 
by Col M L McCreary, recruitmg 
offIceI' of the S.xth Army Area, 
while thousands of LeglOnnaires 
gathered In San FI anCUlCO gave theu 
approval 

The JlnpreSSlve ceremony was a 
sobel note for the LeglOnnalres who 
nre gathered from all parts of the 
country fOi their natIOnal conven
tIOn, and typIfIed thetr behef m the 
nccesslty for a strong national de .. 
fense 

Stul1's enlIstment was sponsored 
by the Stockton Post ot the AmerI
can LegIOn He was selected as tbe 
one hundred thousandth enhstee 
from a gIOUp of 125 men who were 
sworn III at the LegIOn conventIOn at 
thIS bme The enbre group of 125 
men were AmerIcan LegIon sponsored 
and represent the fmest young men 
III the country The lucky recrUIt is 
the son of Harty and VIOlet Stull of 
Stockton, and a member of the 1946 
graduntmg class of Stockton high 
school The reel Ult'S father IS a Cer
amIC engtneer and plant supeI"in 
tendent of the Laurel Pottery com
pany at Stoekton 

Community Sale Postponed 
Kmghts of Pythtns, who have an

nounced a commumty pubhc sale for 
October 16, have deelded to postpone 
the sale unttl Octo bel 30 Those de
Sll mg to sell allides or lIvestock m 
the sale may hst them WIth C. W 
SISty, Homer Schooler or Walter 
Emerson ad1 

Dump Grounds Closed 
NotIce IS hel eby given that the 

cIty dump grounds at the abandoned 
rock quatry at the Luedke farm has 
been closed, effective Thursday, Oc
tober 10, 1946 As soon as sUltable 
grounds are obtamed notIce WIll be 
gIVen by the cIty counCIl. 

SIgned Genesee CIty CounCIl 

Floyd Ochs left Sunday m com
pany WIth ftlends from Coeur d'Alene 
on a bIg game huntmg trlp 
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NEW GOODS 
BREAD BOXES STAINLESS STEEL 

CAST ALUMINUM 
CURTAIN RODS AND EXTENSIONS 

GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS 
CORN BROOMS 

HEAVY CWTHES LINE WIRE 
CANISTER SETS 

W. M. HerIDOD 
Yea, s Sam e L 0 cat '; 0 n , 0 r 5 8 Y e 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS I announcement to be in next week's 

I 
paper. Mrs. Oscar Danielson and 
Mrs. John Luedke will be in charge 

The leave~ are putting on their lof it. The Ladies Aid will meet Wed~ 
fall style show-wild ducks are fly~ I nesday of next week and are invited 
ing-frost on the pumpkins-a little to St. John's Aid on Thursday. Mrs. 
nip in the wind-Fal1! the loveliest ',John Eikum will be hostess and Mrs. 
Beason of the year. Trucks, pickups!' Sum Lange, program chairman. The 
loaded with horses, feed, camping I hostess served delicious refresh
equipment started heading for the ments. 
tall timber three days ·before the Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson en
hunting- season opened. Cooler weath- tertained for Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
er is welcomed by the hunters '0 the Mrs. Nels Bakken and family, Mrs. 
meat will keep. Fan work is mostly Annie Danielson, Clarence Daniel
completed, coal bins are being filled son, Einar and J ahn Johnson and 
and Valley folks will settle down to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid. 
do their farming around the stove for The Luther League met Sunday 
the next few months-lucky people! evening at the Parish hall. Laverne 

Mrs .Ed Morken returned from Se- Gilbcrtson had the topic. Joyce Dan
attlc last week and is recuperating ielson read a poem and Pat Iverson 
at her home. sang a solo accompanied by Ann 

Mrs. Lilly J ... arson left Thursday Louise Luedke. Refreshments were 
for Superior. Wis., to help prepare served by the hostesses. 
for Miss Myrtle's forthcoming wed- Gon_ ValleY Chureh 
ding next month. Elmo will leave in Sunday, 9 •. m., church. 
• few days. Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday ~chool. 

David Lange was the victim of a Oct. 16, 2 :30 p. m., Lad,es Aid. 
freak accident when he and his sis- Note change of. date .. 
ter, Jane, were playin&: -with a wheel Oct. 17, ,Ladl,es Ald to be goucsts 
tractor last week. A ·board flew up of St. JOh_n_s_A_'_d_. ___ _ 
and ran a long slivered end through 
his hip which put him in the hospi- Roller Skatinll Party 
tal. for several days. He returned to Twenty-six members of the Junior 
his home Tuesday_ and Senior Christian Endeavor !!Ioci-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe were eties of the Community church went 
Snnday dinner guests at the Robert to Moscow Sunday "fternoon where 
BerJ\'er home. they enjoyed roller skating at the 

Helmer Nyquist, half brother of J. RolI.rena. They were accompanied 

===iii~~iiiiiif-=~~~;:-;;-;:;~-~~ P. Wedin, and two friends, Bud and by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. The M" Sod Greg Dexter of Lake Arrowhead, Rollarena supplied the bus to trans-
ZZ_ . I.~,onary . ety Calif., came Tuesday evening to visit port the young people to and from 

JlLlt received Armour'. Pe.rl of The ~bsslOnary SocIety of . the at the Wedin home and 1\'0 with Ray Moscow. 
CommuDlty church was entertamed. Wedin on ari elk hunt. Bud Dexter -------

Wine Lip.tlck. All color.. Look-by lI!rs. E: B .Smith at their last I just returned from .18 month. in AI- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

STERLING OIL-BURNING 
HEATERS 

• A dependable water trough heater. May 
also b. used to heat shop or bunk house. 

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

• We are receiving new Records ev!'ry week 
-Come in and hear your faVOrites. 

APPLIANCES-SHORT 

• Our waiting list is still lagg;"g behi"d 
rece;p~s. Orders are filled in the orde, 
received. 

• 
The Electric Shop 

Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

inc lila.. to fit any lip8tick- me~tmg, WIth Mrs. R. E. Em.mett as ... eria and is out of the service now. THE TIME APPOINTED FOR Weed at 50.. Rouee in Pe.rl of assl.tant hostess. Guests IDcluded Mr. Wedin and his brother have not PROVING WILL 
Ine .nd Tanelle, 50.. Mrs. Fred Brazier, Mrs. Marie Mich- seen each other for 25 years. 

DeIl&81 FJ.a, Z4 yard&. elsen, ~~s. Brown Emerson and Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Odenborg returned to In the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

Mrs. James Rabdau and Mrs. Ray I to visit Mrs. Mary Rabd.u .nd lin. 
Trautman were in Lewiston Tuesday Lena Herman. 

DlckenlOn'. Witch Hazel, direct Thor GilJe. her home in Portland after a two 
fro. the f.ctory _ months visit at the Delos Odenborg 

Mrs. Gu. Ficken. entertained Mrs. home. In the Matter of the Estate of 
Two of the but tooth br •• hn on John Meyer Sr., Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson and CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 
tile .. arket, Dr. West and Pep- M J h G M M R R family and Lars Johnson had Sun- Deceased. _ .... _ t. r.. on. . eyer, rs. . . d d 
_Il Wagner and Mrs. M.ary Weber at u ay dinner at Leon Danielson's. Pursuant to an order of ssi Pro-
Woodbury'. Coeoanut 011 Sbam- coffee party Wednesday afternoon. Don Borgen writes that he is en- bate Court, made on the 24th day 
""" .The flr.t I b.ve been able joying the sights of Japan, and is of September, 1946, notice is hereby 
to let in tbree ye.r.. ANNUAL BAZAAR OCT. IS seeing a lot of the country. He re- given that Friday, the 11th day of 

cently made sergeant. October, 1946, at 11:00 o'clock a. m. 
Weodbury'. PowderBaoe Crea.. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lange and lIfr. of said day at the court room of said 
_peel.1 dry er..... proteetlve Ladies of the Thorncreek Church Rnl Mrs. Everett Lange and two 80ns, Court, at the Court House in the 
.and ..... m. .omplete beaaty Altar Society will hold their annual Steve and Floyd, of Granite FaUs, County of Latah, has been appointed 
......... Gily aldn .r.... bazaar Sunday afternoon, October Minn., spent Sunday at the Sam as tbe time and place for proving 
J"I~n'a All pur,.... Crea.. 13, at the Upper Thorncreek school Lanp:e home. the will of said Charles J. Scharn-Miss Ethel Johnson entertained horst, deceased, and for hearing the 

GRANT CJ,ARK house. Game. will be in proregs. and Monday at a coffee JNlrty celebrat_ application of Chris Scharnhorst for 
lunch will be aerved during the af- ing her birthday. Guest. were lIfrs. the issuance to him of Letters Tes
temoon and evening. 13-15 Annie Danielson and Clarence, Mr. tamentary, when and where any per

Mickey & Childs 
I"surance Agency 

M06COW, Idaho 

U SAN _ NOT SOllY - INSUII WITH PAiMIIS 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

and Mrs. John Eikum. Mr. and Mrs. son interested may appear and con
George John.on and Mr. anI Mrs. test the same. 
Clifford Hillman and children. Dated this 24th day of September, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe have 1945 
moved to their farm which they pur-I L. G. PETERSON, 
chased three yea .. s ago from Mrs.' Probate Judge. 
Marie Anderson. 1 First publication Sept. 27, 1946 

Mrs. Oscar Danielson was hostess Last publication Oct. 11, 1946 
to the Ladies Aid Thursday after-
noon at the Parish hall. Mrs. Lilly, The grand old state of Missouri is 
Larson had the mission program and slipping. The man named to take 
a missi.on offering was taken. Plans' "Corn" Wallace's place is not from 
were made for a cooked food sale,' Missouri. 

.. . .._I' 
."',. yo" 

It still looks like a long wait 
tor new cars.' Meanwhile. why put up with 

8 car that looks and acta ita age? 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt a"d Satisfactory Ser.,ice 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

It.·. thll.-'· 

Drive in for a check-up by expert Ford 
Mecha~iC8. They'll give speedy service, using 

Genume Ford parts and special Ford methods. 
Your Ford dealer knows your Ford beat. 

• 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

------------------------I -------

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

e 
See Us 'or 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES' 
For Hurvest 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PRONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

Regardl •• s of the place et doa th, 
nil Funeral Arrangements can b. 
through us. Ju.t call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe H .. further, 53F21 at GeneBee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re~ 
!lpon8ibllity while in a sbang-lil city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

A tune-up will make your Ford act 
young again. And it'll look younger. too. 

:with fenderl!l straightened, upholstery cleaned 
and repaired, paint renewed. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- t ,t , •• , •• r •• 

Yea, your car will act and look young 
again. And you'll feel great to have that 

new-car pep under your foot that shiny 
spick-and-5pan car to drive. 

128 E. Fint Street 
PROMPT ATrENTION 

DAY OR NIGHT 
For prompt .S~!y'~~e Fairly Priced 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 
----,-- ------------------------------

• 

LOCAL NEWS a dinner guest of MI'. and Mra. EI-14 The Genesee News, Genesee, Idalro, October 1" 1946 

von Hampton. _==============~===,:",,====~==== Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and Mrs. thp~" ---,---~-----~~ 
eaee Thursday. The Thompsons will 
make Genesee their home and are at 
present living with Ml·. and Mrs. 
Mauch. Mrs. 'rhompson is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Mauch. Mr. Thompson is 
employed at the Genesee Union 
Warehouse company. 

Gro~erv 
Specials lip 

P.llWTBY 
SHEI.VES ....., ................. I--====;;;:;;;===~ .-.. -............ - . 

......... 1 Oct. 11th and 12th 

APPPLE JUICE, New West. QuarL __________ 27c 

PRUNE J.UICE, Hearts Delight, quarL ______ 23c 

CHICKEN and NOODLES, Lynden's, 16-oz ___ 26c 

DEIVLED HAM; Harmel's Sandwich Spread ___ 11c 

NOODLE SOUP, Lipton's-3 pkgs fOL ______ 27c 
BEANS and FRANKS, 12 ounce tin __________ l8c 
» 
PANCAKE FLOUR, Centennial, 4-lb pkg ______ 34c 

DUFF'S MUFFIN MIX, 14-ounce pkg ________ 22c 

SHREDDED RALSTON, per package _________ llc 
CARNATION MILK, 2 Tall tins _____________ 25c 

CARNATION MILK, Case of 48- ___ $5.89 

EGG NOODLES, Mission-Fine, 16-01 k _____ 25c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M, STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Huuson of June
,Lion City, Kanfi., who traveled thru 
Yellowstone park and plan a tour of 
the ·west coast, arrived here Thurs
clay to visit Mr. Hudson's aunt, Mrs. 
R. E. Emmett, and family. 

O. W. and lIeber Harms of Myrtle 
were in Genesee Monday on business. 
They recently completed harvesting 
23 acres of Dutch clover which yield
ed 111 sacks or 640 pounds per acre . 

Leslie Wishard of Redonda Beach, 
Wash., is here to visit his parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. Bert Wishard. Les, who 
was employed in the shipyal'ds dul'
ing the war is now employed at a 
recreation park at Redonda, and his 
wife is also employed there during 
the evenings. The recreation park in· 
elUdes one of finest roller skating 
rinks in the northwest, bowling al
leys, shooting ga1Jeries, ~nd practi~ 
cally everything that may be men
tioned along that line. 

John Roach of Condon, Ore., is in 
Genesee for a few days. He has con
ducted two auctions at his public 
sale ring at !Jondon and two other 
sales. This week there is no sale ow
ing' to the livestock show in Portland. 

Mr. and MI'8. Clinton Herman of 
near Deary were in Genesee Monday 
after attending funersl services in 
Mosc()w for Clarence Thurman, who 
lost his life when on a hunting trip. 
The deceased was driving his truck 
between Pierce and the Bungalow. 
He was being followed by a second 
truck and while looking into his rear 
view mirror he steered the truck over 

precipitous grade. Mr. Herman has 
completed harvesting 100 acres of 
alsike clove.' which yielded 500 
pounds per aCl"A. This crop was seed

pie Wilson were Spokunc visitors on 
Tuesday. 

MI". and Ml'R. Art Springer find 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer spellt 
the week end ut Clarks Fork, Idaho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Holliday and 
children are visting relutives and 
friends in Spokane this week. 

Mrs. Jac1t Greif left \Vedncsdav to 
spend several days with Iriend~ in 
Lewiston. 

Spok,wc visitors Tuesday were 
Mrs. R. E. Ed wards, Mrs. Kenneth 
Dcan, Mrs. David Kuehl, Mrs. Jess 
Johnson and Mrs. John Luedke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Broemeling' , 
of Uniontown were Sunday dinner 
guests of their son, Roger Broemel
illg" and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roberts and 
baby were Spokane visitors Thurs
day. 

Rev. Fl". \Vm. Kaschmittcr of Cot
tonwood was an Monday overnight 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Broem
cling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Heitfeld of 
Wallace visited Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cun
ning'ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Densow were 
dinner guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. McCroskey 
Pullman. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF IlEAL 
ESTATE 

III the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ALMA DRESHER, Incompetent. 

ed last year with peas. 
Roy Galarneau is now at Ft. Lewis ,Notice Is lI~reby Given that Betty 

in basic military training and writes CraUe, guardla~ of the esta~te of 
that he likes the army. His wife, now i Alma. Dl'~sh~r, mcompe~~mt, WlI~ sell 
residing in Lewiston visited here on' at prIvate sal.e to the hlghes~ bld~er, 
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.lfor cash, subject to the confirmatIOn 
Kate Huffman ,and other relatives. lof the above named Probate Court 

Mrs. Mary Emerson returned last I on or after th~ 22nd. day of 4?ctober, 
Thursday from St. Maries where she' 1946, all the fight, title and. mterest 
spent the past month with her niece, I of th~ said Alma Dresher, Incomp~
Mrs. Wilbur Anderson and with oth- tent, III and to the real property In 
er relatives. I Lata~ County, State of Idaho, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sutton of EU-I descnbed '\S follows: . 
gene. Ore., were Thursday overnight Lots mne (9) and ten (10).10 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ed-I Block two (2) of West AddItion 
wards. to Genesee (~o~ther WIth ~II 

Mr3. Glenn Sampson left last Fri- house.hold furmshmgs the reI n 
day for Whitefish, Mont., where she contomed.) 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Te~ms of ~ale: CaSh, $200.00 to be 
Gribble, and family. submItted WIth b.d and t.he balance 

Mrs. Ida Dawson of Moscow is to be paId upon confIrmation of sale. 

NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS visiting here with Mrs. Mary Blume Purchaser to assume one-fourth of 

and other friends. 1946 taxes and thereafter. No ab-
In the Probate Court of Latah Mrs. Lloyd Esser and son, Jerry, stract to b~ fur~l~hed by est.te. All --I 

JOSEPH B, WILSON, M.D' County, State of Idaho. visited last week with Mrs. Frank b.ds to be III wllt.~g and left at the 
In the Matter of the Estate of Chermak and family at Gifford. off.ce of J. M. 0 Donnell, attorney 

Robinson Professional Buildinll 
Moscow, Idaho 

ELAINE H. WARDROBE, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Meyer and at law, Moscow, Idaho, on or a~ter 
Deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer attended October. 6, 1946, ~he d~te of the first 

Phone.: Office 2262; Res. 2336 Notice Is Hereby Given by the un- a hardware dealers' convention in pubhcatI.on of thIS nobce, and before 
dersigned administrator of the es- Spokane Friday and Saturday. the makmg of the sale . 

I Qffice Hours 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 

tate of Elaine H. Wardrobe, de- Mrs. Frank Weber of Moscow vis- Dated at Moscow, Idaho, thIS 27th 
ceased, to the creditors of, and all ited Tuesday in the home of Mr. and day of September, 1946. 
persons having claims against the Mrs. Fred Bauscher. BETTY CRALLE, 

-said decedent, to exhibit them with Mrs. Harry Phillips and daugh- By J. M. O'Donnell, Attorney for 
-- ---, 

the necessary vouchers within four E t tOt 4 11 18 FRED H. MAGEE (4) months after the 11th day of Oc- ters, Janet and Laura, of Spokane, s a e. c. - -
tober, 1946, the first publication of carne Tuesday to visit the rest of the 

Licensed Auctioneer this notice, to Robert W. Peterson, week with her sister, Mrs. Walter 

S Successful at his office in the Robinson Pro- Gehrke and family. 
fessional Building, Moscow, Idaho, Mrs. H. J. Martinson and son left 

SAL E S the same heing the plaee for the Wednesday for Spokane to visit sev
transa.ction of the business of said eral days with relatives. Mrs. Mal'

S E R V ICE estste in Latah County, State of tinsons' sister, Miss Kathryn Lark
Idaho. in of Spokane, who visited here for 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho Dated this 5th day of October, 1946. the past ten days accompanied them. 
BRUCE WARDROBE, Mrs. Walter Gebrke and son, Ray-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~c~t.~10~-N~0~V.~7;~;~A~d~m~in~i~st~r;;ato~r.~ mond, Miss 'Vivian Olson and Mrs. 

RUCHERT'S & SHELTON'S 

RBlistered Ilrllards 
I AI 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1946 
AT RUCHERT HEREFORD RANCH 

8 Miles West of Pomeroy, Washington on Highway 410 

Harry Phillips and daughters of 
Spokane were Lewiston visitors 
Wednesday evening. 

Miss Dorothy Weber, student at 
Holy Names Academy, Spokane, Rnd 
Billy Weber, student at Gonzaga, 
spent the week end here. 

Miss Frieda Hermann and Fred 
Nagel were Sunday dinner guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Baumgartner. 

Mrs. M. Lawen and .on of Seattle 
visited last week with Mrs. Mary 
Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood of 
Burbank, Calif., left Monday after 
a visit of several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Blume. Joining Mr. 
Rnd Mrs. Blume and their guests for 
Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphael Linehan and Bon. 

Vote REPUBLICAN 

Henry Anderson of Wallace is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Mary Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ChaR. Mauch were in 
Spokane Wednesday of last week to 
meet Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Thompson 
uml son, Frank, on their arrival from 
Kam~as City, Mo. They came to Gen-

NEW ITEMS 
"MJRROMATIC" 4 Quart PRESSURE COOKERS_ ...... _. ___ '13.9ii 
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS, No.2, .ach .... ___ .. _. __ ....... _._. 1.85 
K·M ELECTRIC HEATING PADS, each ..... _ .. __ .. __ .. _. __ .. _._ ... 6.95 
GAUDEN HOSE, 50-foot Lengths, each ........... _ .. _. ____ ._ .... _... 6.98 
COUEY COFFEE MAKEHS. 4-8 cuPS. Ivory, each_ .. _ ....... _ 4.50 
COItEY COFFEE MAKERS, 3·7 cups, Blsck e •• h_ .. _ .... __ .. 3.7. 
LAMP TABLES - EN!) TABLES, e.ch .... __ .... __ .... $6.49 and 6.95 
CIIUOME CHAIRS, lled Le.ther Trim, each ... _ .. __ .. __ ........ __ 8.9. 
SESSIONS ELECTRIC MANTLE CLOCK, Ie.. taL_. __ . 6.20 
G. E. ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK,le'8 t.x_ .. __ ._._ ...... ___ ... _. 5.10 

NEEDS FOR THE HUNTER 
TARPAULINS, 8x10 ft, Army TwiIL _______ $ 9.95 
TARPAULINS, 10x12 ft, Army TwiIL _____ 14.95 
TARPAULINS, 10x12 ft, heavy 14-0:1:--____ 16.90 
TARPAULINS, 12x14 ft. Army TwiIL ____ 19.95 
TARPAULINS, 12x18 ft, Army TwiIL ____ 24.50 
ZIPPER SLEEPING BAGS ________ $16.50 - $21.00 
COLEMAN LANTERNS _________ $9.75 and $9.95 
DIETZ KEROSENE LANTERNS, each _______ $1.75 
DELTA LANTERNS, two types ____ *1.75 and $2.75 

Good Stock of Pocket Kni.,es, Flashlights 
No. 509 Lantern Batteres, Hoppe's Sol.,e"t 

DEER AND ELK TA:GS ON HAND 

(;enesee ~ash liardtVare 
"Where Your Round DoUar Get. a Square De.I" 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE • . . . 
Get it anywhere you can find it. 
b~ very little available anywhere. 

• TIRES •••• 

There will 

Buy what you can find, where you can find it, 
if you wish to keep on rolling. 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS • • 
Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not officially ended. 

• STORAGE BATTERIES . ... 
Soon there will be none. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

85 LOTS - 112 HEAD 
37 COWS, WITH CALVES AT FOOT 
21 BRED COWS AND HEIFERS 

Mrs. Lew Jain of Lewiston vis
ited the past two week. with MI'. and 
Mrs. Don Jain and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel Edwards, 
daughter, Joyce, and son, Gilbert. ______ .~_~IllI:::::IlIlIlIIlIlIlIIllI:=-~~~~~~~~~"""'~ ............... ~"""'~"""''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''~~ 
and Coach and Mrs. Norman Rob~ - --------

8 YEARLING HEIFERS 
19 YEARLING BULLS 
Cows are -sired by Baca C. Domino 67th, Mark Domino 34th, an.l 

Brown's Domino 23rd. Are bred to and have .alves by Baker Donald, 
Mark Donald 36th, and Prinee Real R lOth. The entire crop of year
lings by Baker Donald, both females and bull •• eU in this sale. 

_ FEATURED-
A f~w Baker Donald and Prin.e Real R lOth Heifers served by 

G. H. R. Improver, Grandson of Comprest Conqueror will oell. 

Owners 
Ruchert Hereford Ranch Wayne Shelton 

Write for Catal0l' or Hotel Reservatiun 

Philip Bloom, Sales Manager, Pomeroy, Washington 
Auctioneer: Norman Wors;nske, Billings, Montana 

DUTY 
It ill our duty all wall al our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

erts of Okanogan, Wash., spent the ~i~~ .. : .. :...:+)# ... : .. ~X++.~ .... :..: .. :..: .. 
week end here visiting in the homes ~ 
of Mrs. Leona Geltz and Mrs. Blanche 

Mulalley. t"~ A i4 ~ Mr. and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn and ~ • 
family were Sunday dinner guests ~~ 4 "ee of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hampton. r ~ ., 
The two families called on Mr. and ...~ -
Mrs. Harold Carbuhn in the after- • 

:!!L~n~i~~~ X~~~yC~~:~r;;O~i~~I! Frozen' F· oods Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke. ~~ 
Mrs. George Hampton of Canton, 

N. C., wns n guest from ·Sunday un .. 
til Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Hampton. Tuesday evening she was 

JACK McQUADE 
LA WYER 

Robinson Prof .... ional BId,. 

MOSCOW - - - - - • - IDAHO' 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GIJ.!iJ\SES 

DlE!\.J!:L FpEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery 8erylr:e 

francis Uhre 

FROZEN FRESH AND FULL OF FLAVOR 
We have the following items in stock: 

Asparagus Chicken a la King Spinach 
~ Broccoli Gooseberries Squash 

i: Brussels Sprouts Huckleberries Grapefruit t Cauliflower Lima Beans Crushed Pineapple ~ 
".-. Corn Mixed Vegetables Apricots IX 
~. .!+ Green Beans Peas and Carrots Peaches .::. 
.::. Green Peas 
.. :. .. :. .. :. 
i·' 
i follett Mercantile Co. I y ~ 

Orange Juice Strawberries 
ALSO FROZEN FISH AND POULTRY 

~ + '-______________________ J .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :+( .. ~: .. :. 
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All Talking 
,Pictures 

SUNDAY SIIOWS %,00, 6,00, 8,00 O'CLOCK 
MON •• TUES. WED., THURS. SROWS 7,00 P. M. DAILY 

Proa-ram subject to Change Without Notl .. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Octobe, 13, 14, 15, 16 
JACKIE "BUTCH" JENKINS in 

"BOY'S RANCH" 
With J .... Crai, , Sldppy H_ier 

Thur5., Fri., Sat., October 17, 18, 19 
"B~ACK BEAUTY" 

With MONA FREEMAN , RICHARD DENNING 
. Evelya Anker. aad W&,hl.ad Dale u BLACK BEAUTY 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Man., Tues., Octobe, 13, 14, 15 

GLEN FORD·a .... JANET BLAIR In 

"GALLANT JOURNEY" 
With ClIarlle ..... 1M , Heary Tr.ver. , JI •• y lJoyd 

Wed., Thurs., F,i., Sot., October 16, 17, 18, 19 
• 

ROBERT YOUNG : SYLVIA. SYDNEY , ANN RICHARDS 
in 

"THE SEARCHING WIND" 
-With Dudley Dlllu , Doullu Die" 

E. D. Peder.on. PubUsher 

, 
INITIATIVE PETITIONS 

When vot.rs receive their ballots 
in Idaho November 5 they will find 
three initiative petitions, dealing with 
sobriety, prohibition and gambling. 
A lot has been seen in print. ,but aB 
usual a "No" vote on moat initiative 
measures and constitutional amend ... 
ments is by far safer than a "Yes" 
vote. So often special intereats have 

WANT-ADS 

ARE YOU 
COMPLETELY 

HAPPY 
IN YOUR 
PRESENT 

JOB? 
Do You Earn 

Approximately $45 
Per Week 

PLUS These Benefits? 
1. Free Hospitalization! 
2. Full pay while sick! 
3. Free Doctor's care! 

4. Free dental care! 
5.30 days vacation each 

year with full pay! 
6. Free clothing and 

housing! 

R U P T U R E BeP~~::'hf.:-:::ool· grad_ 
Shield· Expert. H. L. Hoffman of uating cla •• es of 1901. 1902' and 1903. 

7. Specialized training ill 
mOllY trades alld 
skills! 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. will demon- a f~ member. were present at a All the.. advanta&,.s may be yours 
.tr.te, without charge. hia "Rupture r.umon held Sunday at ~he home of if vo ucan qualify for enlistment in 
Shields" in MOBCOW. Idaho. .t the Mr. and M;r.. Fred Shlrrod. Mem· th: new U. S .Army. A regular army 
Hotel Moscow .on Wednesday. Octo- bers of the. above. cia ... pre"'!nt .nlistment give. you wages and ben. 
tier 16th and in LewiBton. Idaho.· at were Mrs. Cora Hardlll&'. and MIIB efita equivalent to approximately 
the Hotel Lewia .. Clark on Thurs· Mabel Be,ed" Spokane;. M •• s Pauline ~5.oo per week •. Armymen ar.e high. 
day, October 17th, from 10 •• m. to Steltz. ,MI •• Edna Dri.col,l. Mrs. E. Iy respected citIzens of the .. com
a p. m, Please come eatly. Previous W. Va!,o""k and Mrs. Shl.rrod. Oth. munities! Automatic regular promo. 
eveninf by appointment. A.k for ers enJoymg the. no.ho!'t dmner w~re ,tiona are no the rule. Travel to any 
:~. Yfnha~:J:.~o~:~pr;r.::·e;:.; ~rs. Fk'd lr'Wlerv M, •• kRu: AI~ part of the world If itossible. For 
ahle1d. to rupture sufferers In this Mano~. -, Sh·· r:tnouc • r'R~ h Berious minded voung nlen (between 
territory for ten years and lonaer. I rdrs. ndtanley S"h ' and:!,~ WIC - agea of 17 and 34) the Army offers • a •. a Fred urod. ....... m. II 1 d I'f t' ,,--
have fitted thousands of caaea in the Cunningham called durin, the after. an unpara eel e Ime .c!,reer. """ 
United States during this time. your local Army RecruIting Office 
. There are many of my .iati.fied cus. noon. today. ~'ind out if you can qualify 
tomers right her. in your community. RHEUMA TIS" for the kind of a good p.ylng job 
C.\ltion: If neglected. rupture may ~~ll you will enjoy. 
cauae weaknesB. backache. n.rvou.· and ARTHRITIS PORTER BUILDING 
-. stomach and ga. pains. People - 612 Main 
having large ruptures which bave I suffer.d tor years and am 80 
returned after sul'&"ical operation. or thankful that I aln free from pain ___ -=LE:.:.:,W~IS::.TO:..::.::N::,_ID=A=H:.:O:..... __ 
Injection treatments. are especially and able to do my work that I will FOR SALE-My Cape Cod five·room 
Invited. "If you want it done ri&'ht, gladly answer anyone writing me home in Lewiston. Hardwood floorB 
don't experiment. If unable to see for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, throughout. Fireplace. Has new lin. 
him at this time. address: Hoffman'. P,O. Box 8U. Vancouver. Wash. oleum in kitchen and bethroom. Lot. 
Sul'&"ical Appliance Co" 620 MaBonic of cloaet .Jlltce. Furnace. Statioaery 
Temple. Minneapolis. 2, Minn. adl Pd Adv,-NUE-OV A Laboratories tuba in basement. Bedroom in base· 
:~::::~~~::::~::::::;:;~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;-I ment. Storm windows and doon. Home in.ulated. Just newly redecor. 

ated. Gar8&'O. One bloek from a doe
tor'. offiee. On.· 'block from high 
school. Close to chUrche •• Immediate 
po.ae.aion. Mra. Edward Hoffman, 
1006 8th' Ave.. Lewiston. Telephone 
2008W. 15 n" 

Is Pramiko!s RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAIRIE GOLD Stock and Rabbit 
Feed, milled in the most careful manner 
from fresh, nutritious, balanced ingredi
ents. 

• 
Your Distributors 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY MOBcow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAB COUNTY GRAIN' 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Mo.cow • Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Freshly Manufactured in :Lewiston, Idaho 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 
't ,. .... 

Joe Marsh. 

GOOD RAWLEIGH Locality Avail-
able of 1500 familieB. No exper· 

ience needed to start. Lar.. sales 
mean. bi&" profite. Penn.nellt. Full 
time •. Write Bawlelgh·. Dept. IDJ. 
61-104, O.k1.nd. Calif. l' 

LOST -Blank.t roll and .30-cal. rifle 
on highway. Finder notify Art 

Fredrickson. Troy, and receive • re
ward of ,211.00. l' 

WANTED, Several tray. belona-in&' 
to the Community Church Aid 

have probably been bort'owed. A. the 
Aid needs th.se trays they would al'" 

" preciat. the return of them .oon. ad 

WHEAT. Oats. Barley and G,.... 
Seed Cleaning and Treatin&, on 

your ranch. W. E. Lawson, BC')x 348, 
Gene.... 14 ... • 

FOR SALE - Three Chester White 
Boars. Call Henry Lorang. 14·16' 

WANTED TO BUY-Used kitchen 
sink with drain boerd. Call 20Fl~. 

Genesee. 14u 

FOR SALE-Heatrola. wood or ooal. 
See Nick Bielenberg. Gen ••••. 12tf 

petitioned the questions on the bal· 
lot, and seldom are they clearly un· 
derstood by the electorate. We have 
had prohibition and so·called enforce· 
ment. and It became a national dis· 
&'1"ace. not tlte intention. but the fin· 
al results. Hijackers. hoodlums. boot· 
legger.. gangsters-all costing the 
taxpayer a pretty penny-with no reo 
sulta of benefit. 

New Items ••• 
•• . RECEIVED TIDS WEEK 

The anti·gamblin&, act. repealing 
sections of present .state laws is not 
explained on the ballot .It does spe· 
cify that officers rofusin&, or neg· 
lectin&' to enforce anti-gambling stat
utes will be subject to removal from 
office. It is the intent of the law as 
currently appearing on the statute 
books to permit removal of officers 
who refule to enforce laws. 

BOYS' WAIST OVERALLS, heavy, in ages 4 to 16 
MEN'S SUN TAN WORK SHIRTS, sizes 1411 to 17 
MEN'S SUNTAN TROUSERS TO MATCH SHIRTS 

sizes 30 to 38 

The prohibition acts are similar to 
local option statutes of bygone years. 
Under the proposed initiative meas· 
ure slightly more than 20 per cent 
of the voters in anr county could pe. 
titian for prohibition and obtain it. 
If tbey would have prohibition that 
would be a different matter. but au· 
tomobile traffic to and from a "wet" 
county would drive all other drivera 
aU the hi&,hways. Why those who 
petitioned the initiatives chose to 
base a prohibition vote on 55 per cent 
of the aare&,ate vote ea.t in a coun
ty for aecretary of state at the prevo 
ious election in 11 state is difficult to 
understand. Why did they not specify 
the vote for govemor or some other 
more prominent office? 

MEN'S OXFORD GRAY COVERT SHIRTS, 15 to 17 

LOTS OF BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 

A FEW MEN'S WAIST OVERALLS AND A FEW 
OVERALLS . 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE BIIZ GENE8EE , 

i... according to the Idaho Regional I by regional dlsbursin&' oftieer. in 
Finallce Officer of the Veterans Ad· Boise to enclos. them with the checks. 
ministration. The printed .lips included the fol· 

The increase became effective Sep- lowing instructiona, If any benefi. 
tember 1. and all adjuBtmenta in the cieary failed to receive the incroue. 
state. were made on the September there is no. reason for him to make 
30 payroll exeept those to be adjud- inquiry concerning it. adjuatmenta 
icated. Printed a1ip. explainiD&' about will be made as .oon as possible .nd 
the increase were not received in time will ,be retroactive to· September 1. 

INCREASE IN PENSIONS 

. A 20 per cent ~ncrea8e in pensions, 
enacted by the laat Congril... will be 
reflected in the checks received dur
in&, the next tew days by beneficiar· 

OII ...... n C;ounty Pullllc UtIlIty Dlatrlct No. 1 tcquired the 
.Ie-trie utility property of the W.ahIntton W."r Power Com
peny in thet county in Mey. 1945. Figure, prove th.t this more 
will colt the t..,.ye,. of the county over $40.000 in the y •• 
1946 .lone-encHh.re h.. b.en no recluction in r.t.. nor in-' 
.re_ in quellty of .. rvlcel 

lIiIE ME THE F/fiIIIIES .. 
t •• ievied o,oio.' Ill. I • .,.,. .. of t100 
.... Iy ~ .... P.U.D. In 1946 • • .• U4.050.00 

Lea of .cI .. lo .... I •• ..hI ... '"",,14 h ....... ~ to 
1M •• 1III!y ~y W .... i.'I .. W ..... Pen. In '946 hoel It 
..... i.uecI to .p..... . . . . . . . . . . 121.424.2' 

Lou ootIrnolatl ,.., ... of l1li ...... leo "-
P.U,D. I. 1946 • • -. • • • • ' • .00 

16.424.1' 

TOTAL LOU TO TAXPAYIU 01' COUNTY IN '146, , • • ",414'" 

""'en it comu to Elet!trle SwvlcB 
fiJIIIS PROVE that IIIIINESS AWWiIifIEIIr 

m'lNIS--MIl UJllNIS FQe 'IOU/ • 
IT IS WORTHKEEPI'NG 

WASHINCiTON WATER POWER CO. 
A Self-Supporbnq, Ta~-Pa~in~ B.,lneu fnterprc.e. 

Are Returning Veteranl 
"Different"? 

During the war J01I heard ;, lot 
abont how hard It was goln&' to be 
lor returning veterans to pt ad· 
ju.ted to civilian III. • • • bow 
they'd be "dlll'erent. ~ 

aaae. NotlIIq _ore esclUq than 
lI.hID, Seward'. creek Ill' pitch· 
illl horoeob_ ••• eaJ01inI ... 
outdoor bar....... with frlndly 
w&olHOllle boer aad pl_t talk. 

FORU. S. CONGRESS 
GEORGE DONART-Senator 

COMPTON I. WHITE-Congressman 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS-Governor 

IRA H. MASTERS-Secretary of Stote 

ERNEST G. HANSEN-State Auditor 
RUTH G. MOON-State Treasurer 

Well. plenty of them hay. re
turned to our town, and IL finer, 
• teadler bunch you couldn't ask 
for. Most of them are back at the 
same jobs • • • going with the 
same nice home-town girls (get
ting married, some of them, and 
•• ttlng up families) .•• renewing 
the same old friendships. 

Even their amusements are tho 

If they've chanpd at all it'l in 
the direction of maturity and tol
erance ••• tole ... nce for evel')'tbing 
except dictators. and thou who 
would d",troy our damoeratie 
principles of live and let live. And 
from where I 81t, that's another 
r.ason to b. proud of them. 

. , 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
J. H. NEIL-' Senator 

GEORGE BROCKE-Representative 

County Ticket-"Time for a Change" 
WYNNE BLAKE-Probate Judge 
. ALEX SPROUSE-Sheriff 
BARTON O. WETZEL-Assessor 

HERMAN O. LINDSAY, Commissioner 1st Dist. 
KING INGLE, Commissioner 3rd Dist. 

FRANK. LANGLEY-Attorney General 
R. L. SUMMERFIELD-Lt. Governor 

G. C. SULLIAN-State Supt. Public Instruction 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL-Mine Inspector 

• 
LATAH COUNTY 

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

N. Johnson Returns ~_LOAN TO THE GENESEE COMMUNITY MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILDING MAY BE LEFT AT THE ELECTRIC SHOP 

From The, Philippines Th G N 
Winding up 19 months of overs.as e enesee ews sel'vice and five month. in the U. S.. . ' . 

,lj' orman Johnson arrived in the 

. States September 22 and was hom. 1",,...,,==,,,,,,========================,,;,,,==,================ ;,="":::.",,,,:;=,,;,;;::;;,,,,=~ 
Melvin Holben Home 
Too Late For Football October 3. He will be on furlough 1·---------··--·-·--·-- .. ---.---- ---- --------.--

until Nov.mber 26 when he w!\l be Established 188B Genesee, Lata" Cfi/unty, Idaho, Friday, October 18, 1946 Vol. 58 No. 16 
separated and receive his di.charp -.-

Holliday Tours Japan 
With Special Services 

from Fort Lewis. Norman i. auth
orized to wear the Asiatic-Pacific 
ribbon with 2. stars. the Philippine 
Liberation badge with one star. the 
Good Conduct and Victory ribbons. 
He entered the service in September 
of 1944. and took basic training at Bennett (Ben) Holliday. who re
Camp Roberts. He entered the servo turned to the States Septembor 17, 
ice with Lawrence Thiessen and Joe and was in Genesee two days later to 
Zenner, went to the port of ember. meet his wife and children, will be 
kation with them, and they all land- on terminal leave until October 16. 
ed at Leyte together. iohnson was when he receives his discharge. He 
sent to Luzon to become a replac.. entered the service June 30. 1945. 
ment for the 148th Infantry Rea-i. and otter training at Camp' Roberts 
ment of the 37th Division and reo left for ove ...... from Seattle on De
mained with that unit from lQrcl!. cemb.r 13. 1946. The trip to Yoko-
1945 until October, The 37th was de- hama required 26 days owing to 
activated and returned to the States storms. Nine days were lo&,&,ed as 
in NovJ!mber last . year, and Norman no progress. H. returned to the U. 
was transferred to a Field Artillery S. in 11 daYB on the Marine Serpent. 
Regiment and later to an antl ... ir- Ben landed in Japan and after 
craft unit, to be 'Stationed 100 miles three days hi. name was caUed off. 
north of Manila. on Subic Bay. Nor. He expected guard duty or some sim
mon was overs .... for the Leyte and nar deteil. but h. was ordered to re
Luzon camnaigns. joining hi. regi. port to the Eighth Army Sixth Spe. 
ment. the 148th just outside the City cial Services at Tokyo. He was en
of Manila. and being in combat north gaged in orchestra work tor several 
to Bageau and in Ki_yuen Valley. years before entering the service and 

In July. 1946. ·he Was ordered to had .tudied music at Cheney. This 
Nichol. Field •. ne.r )(anila. and 'be. training placed him as lead.r of a 
came a truek driver. Hi. unit th.... newly.formed dance band of 16 
handled Jap POW'. who were em. pieces which hit most of the army 
ployed on labor details. Norman vis- and marine corps stations, and ap
ited Manila many times and -found peared in numerosu broadcast.. The 
the beautiful city damaged almo.t band was named The Imperials. and 
beyond repair. The old section of played almost every night from last '. +. 
Manila. usually referred to as the January through August. . __ ~t~~~~~~~::::=~_~=====:.: .. :: .. ~.£~.~-~~ __ 
"Walled City." and a historic spot. There was a number of partie. for -
dear to the Philipinos. waB damaaed commis.ioned personn.l. but mostly 
to such an extent that repairing ill the entertainment was for the anny 
next to impossible, unless a complete and marine corps in general. Special 
restoration is made. July 4, was • Services arranged for appearanee at 
big day in the Philippines. and es. dances of a hundred or more Japan
"eolally in Manila, On this day the eae girl.. who were chaperoned by 
Philippines officially became illlle- American service women or male at. 
pendent, and the Occasion waB fit. ficers and Japanese elderly women. 
tingly celebrated. Norman, however, These girls, professional dancers, 
doubts if the country will be capable received pay for their appear.nc.s. 
under their own power. to establi.h and the U. S.'governm.nt footed the 
a government and r.establish their bill. The girls came dresaed in west
country as a de~ocratic nation. em style, wearing knee .. length dress-

Kendrick Is Victor 
Over Genesee 26-24 

The world series was 01 special in- e8, much as American girls. The Jap.. 
tereet to Norman tbis year bee.use anese elders rather frown on the 
of knowing Joe Garagiola, one of the dress styles adopted, preferring the 
St .Louis catch.rs who played on the longer kimona·like garb of their own 
Manila Dodgers, a service team in country. Artists with a needle, many 
the Philippines. and became champs of the dr.saes worn by the .. profes. 
of the Pacific Theatr •. Kirby Higbee .ional dancing girls w.re extremely 
was anoth.r member of the Manila' yet beautifully decorated in fine em
Dodgers. broidery. The profes.ionals learned 

Johnson returned aboard the Mon- American da"""B rapidly, and be· 
te Clara Victory. taking 17 days came whirling wonders of the jitter
from Manila to the States. bug. Thes. dancing gh'ls Were brot 

The returned serviceman planB to to the dance places by truck and bus 
engage in farming with his tather; and returned when the danc. ended. 
O. V. Johnson. Holliday traveled many miles over 

Japan with his dance band. often by 
Genesee Meets Pot/atc" plane to meet an engagem.nt in dis-

At P tl h Th -~ tant places. He has played in some 
o atc urway of the finest palac.s. and has viewed 

Coach Devlin.. who scheduled a 'some of the mo.t scenic spot.. in 
football game with Potlatch is at Japan. Everywhere the Americans 
the mill town this afternoon. Thurs- are permitted to go they find the 
day, for a non·confer.nce engage- Japs hoping the day win not com. 
ment. The game was moved up from when American troops withdraw 
Friday to Thursday at the requ.st f"om their country. One of the rea •• 
of Potlatch. but the open date Fri- ons for their welcom. naturally i. 
day will permit the coach and some the money spent by U. S. troops. the 
of the Genesee players to witness food they are getting snd the release 
the Kendl'ick-Lapwai game. Genesee from Japanese military domination. 
will meet Lapwai here Nov. 1. and In addition to regular anny pay. 
Asotin here October 25, Ben said musicians received 100 yen 

Devlin contemplates a shifting of per engagement if sponsored by the 
players for the Potlatch tilt, Camer- army. and if the Red Cross hired the 
on will stsrt at left end as Peterson band the pay was usually a carton 
is laid up temporarily with a side in· of cigarettes. A hundr.d yen is ap. 
jury. Zenner will b. at I.ft tackle. proximately $6.66. while a carton of 
Cnl'buhn at 1eft guard, Lee at center, cigarettes is worth ,20 American 
Semmes at right guard, Emerson at money, providing a maD is aUght 
right tackle. and Morken or Schw.n- smoker and has an outlet to the 
ne at right end. In the backfi.ld h. black market. Men in Japan are per. 
will use Bennett, Moser or Hansen, mitted to send home only the money 
Heimgartnel' and Sack.tt, Don John. received in pay from the army. but 
son will be unable to play at Pot- musicians and' others in Special Serv
latch but is expected to }'eturn to the ices who eRrn more, are privileged, 
lineup for the Asotin and Lapwai with the comamnding officers o. k,. 
games to be played here. to Bend the excess ov.r army pay. 

Veteran Trainees Held 
To Low Wage Ceilings 

R.gular overtime worked by on· 
the-job trainees and students under 
the G. I. Bill is included in the $175 
and $2 00 wage ceilings recently es· 
to'bUshed, the Veternns Administra
tion announces. 

As an example. the VA cited the 
case of a tl'ninee who regularly 
WOl'ks a 44-hour week. He would 
draw no subsistence from the VA if 
his total monthly income, including 
the four hOUl'S of overtime, exceeds 
$175 if he is without dependents. or 
,200 if he hns dependents. The same 
rule would apply to an apprentice 
pl'inter who I'egularly works 40 hour. 
weekly, although the union work 
week if! 36 hours. 

On tho other hand, casual over_ 
time need not be inc1uded in the re
port of monthly earnings. This 
would be occasional overtime which 
the trainee is called upon to perform 
nt incglliar intervals. 

The VA emphasized that all com
pensation mU!'It be reported, except 
emmal overtime nnd pensions, or oth· 
cr government compensntion. If n 
trninee has n pal't-time job to sup
}11emcnt ,hiA on-the-job earnings, this 
income must be 1~epOl'tec1. 

Holliday will be employed by the 
J nhnson Motors at Lewiston as a 
body and fender man. H. has pur
chased a home in Clarkston and ex· 
peets to move his family soon. 

Hunters Return With Game 
Some Not So Fortunate 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz. Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne Roach, Rich Broem
eling and Ralph Mousseau return.d 
Tuesday night from a big game hunt 
and brought out five de.r. five elk 
nnd a b •• r, MelfOl'd Knight who left 
here l.te, Sunday night. arrived at 
their camp Monday morning to join 
the hunters and returned with them 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schooler. W. W, 
Burr and Harry Schooler returned 
home Friday with two elk and two 
deer . 

Floyd Ochs who was huntipg with 
friends from Kellogg also returned 
Friday, but reported no game. 

Expresses Appreciation 
I wish to express thanks to the 

Genesee Fire Department and others 
who controlled the iire at my pl.ce 
Monday night, and also wish to 
th.nl, those who turned in the alarm. 

Dinner And Dance 
Planned By Legion 

Ken~rick high school, piling up an Bielenberg-Schooler Post. Ameri· 
18-6 fIrst-half score over the Gene- can Legion will entertain members 
see Bulldogs last Friday at lum: their families. and lady friends' of 
drick. won the game by virtue of be· the unmarried servicemen at a din
ing able to convert two points after ner Monday evening, November 11, 
touchdown. Both teams made four in observance of Armistice Day. Fol· 
pay ·dirt invaBion.. Genesee. depend. lowing the dinner there will be a 
ing on Moser to place kick the extra public dance at the· Firemen's hall. 
points, suffered an injured toe w.hich A committee was named to arrange 
resulted in the loss of a toe nail. The for the two events at a regular meet
Bulldogs too. were without the servo ing W.dnesday evening at the K. P . 
ices of their r.gular fullback. Don hall. 
Johnson. Members were advised of 'the Le· 

To start the game 'Genesee re- gion convention to be held at Colton 
ceived. Unable to gain, in fact 10s- with a number signifying their ~n
ing a few yards. the Bulldogs punt· tentions of attending. . The district 
e~1 an,d in the first series of downs ~egion meeting at Winchester was 
Kendrick was able to SCot'e.· ·announced. Post Commander Wayne 

'nwo more Kendrick touchdowns ,Hampton named his committee to 
came in the first half. Genesee, with 'handle athletic activities for the co .... 
Bennett taking a 20-yard forward ,ng basketball s.ason,' . 
pass from Sackett, ran 30 yard. for j John Scharnhorst, Tommy Ed· 
a touchdown. The extra point was wards, Don Huffman, Everett Wish
tried for on another pass which fell prd, Levern Edwards, Dick Scharn
incomplete. ;horst, Jim Lorang, Bob Huffman, 

Sackett had a big day. both on of. 'Ewald Lettenmai.r. Tom Dresh.r • 
lense and defense, and from the safe- Billy Emerson, Charles Herman ~San
ty spot came up often to maKe the 'ford Evans. Paul Wolfe and Fred 
tackles. Kendlick was effective on Thomson were' initiated as members 
its plays through the line, having a of the Genesee L.gion Post Wednes· 
much heaviel' forward wall. I day evening. The Post strength is 

Springer took a pass from Sackett now 115 membeb. Several returned 
in the end zone to 9Core Genesee's service men who have become mem
second touchdown and, Bennett snag· bers of the Post were unable to be 
ged a pass that scored six points for p.resent for the initiation ceremonies 
the Bulldogs. Spl'inger scored the Wednesday evening. Following the 
fourth Genesee touchdown on anoth·1 ritualistic ceremony the initiates en
er pass from Sackett, and. ran 16! tertained at a fpn session which had 
yards for the score. be.n arranged by Glen Mayer Ron 

Sackett, starring for Genesee, had Huffman· and Virgil Post. ' 
the spectators on their toes in the 
second half when he was away for I Miss Donna Jean Wallace 
a touc~down after the kickoff. but a Bride 0' John W. Thiessen 
Kendnck man, the last man neal' Miss Donna Jean Wallace daugh
Sackett. grabbed ~e Buildog's jer. ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lester' Wallace 
sey and brought hIm down. f K d" k d M J h W Th' C h D viI 0 en ne , an r. 0 n . Ies-

oae e n used the following sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thies-
men: Burt Peterson, left end; Ja- sen, Genesee, exchanged nuptial vows 
cobs, left guard; Carbuhn. left tac- at 10 o'clock Monday mornin t St 
kle; d Le~ center;. Shemmes, right Stanislaus parish house in L~;ston: 
gua~; merson, rlg t tackle, and The Rev. Fr. John Concannon offi
Springer. loft end. In the beckfield cited at the c.remony in the pr.s. 
he . had Sackett, Be.nne~t, Moser and ence of relatives and intimate friends 
Helmgsrtner. Substltutmg were Tom of the young couple. 
Ca~eron for Peterson, M{)rken for The bride was attired in a. gray 
Sprmger. Zenner for Carbuhn. Han· 't 'th bl k . d 

f . . 3U1 WI ac acceSsorIes an car .. 
sen or Helmgartner and Jam for'ed b 'd 1 b t f 1 d' I' Moser, . rl a rl a ouque 0 g B. 10 I, 

rosebuds and ehyrsanthemums. She 
was attended by Miss Hazel Baum· 

Purebred Here'ord Sale gartner who wore a black suit and 
October 23 Near Pomeroy carried a similar bouquet. The groom 

One hundred twelve head of Rure. was attended by his brother. Law. 
bred Herefords will s.ll at public I'ence Thiessen. 
a~ction at tbe Ruchert· Ranch. 8' Following n wedding trip. the new· 
nules west of Pomeroy on Highway lyweds will be at home at Genesee, 
410 on Wednesday Octob.r 23 where John will be employed by his 

ThiB will be one ~i the outsU:nding fnther, ~hey h~ve rented the Brig. 
Hereford sales this fall. and featured: ~am reSIdence m the west part of 
wiII be a few Beker Donald Prince enesec,. 
Real R 10th heifers. which have b.en The brlde. for the past several 
s.rved by the noted GHR I years. has been secretary to the suo 

mprover. 't d t f hit L . to 
n grandson of Comprest Conqu rer perm en en 0 se 00 s a eWIS n. 
Cows in the sale are sired by ~ac~ Mr. Thiessen enlisted in the Marine 
C. Domino 6th M rk Dom' 84th Corps on October 16. 1942. and left 
and Brown'e D~minaO 23rd. ~~~y are for o;erseas duty in the Pacific T~e
bred to and have calves by Baker ?tre m Jan.u.ry •. 1943. He saw action 
Donald, Mark Donald 86th and Prince In several 1~vaB1Ons, and returned to 
Real R 10th. The entire crop of yaar. th? Stat~s m October. 1945. and reo 
lings by Baker Donald. both females celved hIS honorable discharge. 
and bulls sell in this sale. 

Ssle offerings include 37 cows with 
calves at foot. 21 bred cows and heif. 
el'S, 8 yearling heifers and 10 year .. 
ling bulls. 

TheBe I'egistored Herefords are 
the property of the Ruchert Hereford 
H,.nch and Wayne Shelton. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Club Wheats, per bu ..... : .......... $1.65% 
Federation Wheat. per bu ........ $1.65% 
Rex Wheat, per bu .................... $l.64% 

(Above markets are burk prices) 
Barley. per ton .................... , ....... $53.00 
Oats. per ton ................................ $54.00 

Compton White Here 
On Campaign Trip 
. Compton I. White. candidate for 

congressman from the northern Ida· 
ho district, was in Genesee for a brief 
time Wednesday evening. A rather 
friendly individual, and as usual, do
ing a solo on his campaign trip, re
quested. window space for his card: 
He admitted the cards had be.n done 
by "offs.t" but thought a letter· 
press printer should afford him the 
favor. All was going pretty well with 
"Comp" until it was noticed the cards 
were made in New York City for dis. 
tribution in Idaho. 

Mr. White spoke well of his oppon
ent, Abe Goff. but questioned about 
the chances of Donart over Dwor
shako he said it wouid be a good can· 
test. He approved of Dworshak as a 
congressman. When asked about 
Glen Taylor, the veteran congress
man said UI am an American," and 
was reluctant to pess on the qualifi
cations of Taylor. It wa. perhaps an 
embarrassing question for White has 
conducted a clean campaign, . 

Under a Washin,ton, D, C. date
line the following has been received: 
Whether Compton I. White, Idaho's 
first district concressman, deserves 
the title of "the little man who 
wasn't there," arose this week after 
a study of Whit.'. official voting 
recol·d. 

At any rate. out of 68 "k.y" roll
call votes. White was recorded as be· 
ing absent and not voting 22 timea, 
according to the official Congres· 
sional Record. 

For example, Idaho .v.terans· lost 
a vote when White did not. ballot on 
the final version of the Veterans' 
Emergency Housing Act. Likewise, 
White is not recorded as voting on 
the terminal leave pay bill. 

On three controvenial ·I.bor ia· 
sues. White did not vote. He east no 
vote on President Truman's emer
gency labor bill; he did not vote on 
the senate version of the C •• e ·Labor 
Bill, and he did not vote on the que.· 
tion of overriding the pr •• ident's 
veto of the Case bill. 

Other mea.ureB on which White 
did not cast Idaho'. vote include, 

Proposed ten per cent reduction in 
personnel of. administrative bureaus; 
r.turn of the Employment Service to 
stat. control; rescinding $200 million 
in post·war l.nd·lease to Russia. 

Arriving in the States September 
25 and in Lewiston October 7. Mel· 
vin Holben did not report back to 
Washington State ColI.ge as a memo 
ber of the Cougal' football squad. al
though he had plann.d to be in foot· 
ball uniform this fall. He was a memo 
ber of the WSC squad before enter
ing the service.. While overseas and 
in Japan he played football with the 
41st Division team, runner-up tor 
the Pacific Theatre championship. 
His team was defeated in the final 
and decisive game by the 11tl> Air· 
borne team. 11-25. Melvin was at hi. 
old-time position at left tackle. and 
missed but 7 minutes of time in the 
gafIJ.s played last fall. He is at 
present assisting his brother, Mar
ion, in farming neBr Genesee, and 
is in Lewiston at times to visit his 
mother and oth.r members of his 
family. He had not seen his brother, 
Damon for about five years, and the 
reunion was one long anticipated and 
most pleasant. Damon Hall> In, with 
a tank unit in Africa and Italy ••• w 
a lot of combat action and was • 
prisoner of war for many months.· 
Melvin also met Damon's wife, whose 
home was in England. Thus. the 
family has be.n enjoying a happy re
union. 

Melvin entered the service in No
vember, 1944, and trained at Camp 
Roberts. taking infantry basic for 17 
weeks. He was ill for several weeks 
and then was home on furlough bo
fore going to Fort Ord and Camp 
Stonem'n and then overseas on Au&,. 
ust 10. 194.5. He landed .t Leyte and 
29 days later was at Zamboan&,a on 
Mindinao to join the 162nd Infantry 
R.giment of the 41st Division •. This 
division. first to be in combat in· the 
Pacific Theatre. moved into Japan 
on October 6. 1946. landlD&' at Kure. 
Th. division was deactivated lOOn 
after arriving in Japan. and ·Melvln 
wa. transferred to the 84th Infantry 
of the 24th Division. Be wu with 
the first troops to land at Kure and 
also among the' fint men to view 
destruction at Hiro.hima. He wit· 
nes.ed the return of the tint JapB 
and saw many who had been burned 
or otherwise afflicted by the atom 
bomb. 

H. covered a lot of territory while 
in J.pan. but the mo.t intereating 
place from a military standpoint wu 
Eta Jima, an island off Kure. wh .... 
the Japs maintained an elaborate 
system of caven, 90 in number, and 
from which U. S. troops removed 
thousand. of tons of explosive •• Mel· 
vin was on a d.tail which burned 100 
tons of explo.ives each day for thr. 

I II' L d '" I weeks. Th.re wa. not much work to nte 'gent eo e,s,p s moving the ammunition as the J.p. 
Foundation,ol New A,my had installed cranes. hoi.ta and ele. 

Enlightenel and humani.tic lead· vators and other fine eqUipment. 
ership is provin&' an important fac- In talking with Engli.\I·BpealriD&' 
tor in attracting high calibre men to Japs. Melvin was impressed by their 
the new United StateB Army a. a complete obedience. Most of the Japa. 
career. it was pointed out here today on the day of surrender had been in
by Lt. Alfrel' M. Steele. in charge of .formed up to the final moment that 
recruiting in this area. Japan was winning the war, and the 

"The modern recruit, ranging from people were constructing air raid 
the fourth graler to the college grad. shelters up to the last minute before 
uate. has "ft keen perception of the surrender was announced. Amerieanl 
digity of man." Lt. Steele said. "He apparently are w.ll liked. the Japa 
is In no mood to .tand lack of con- seem sincere in efforts to progrea. 
sideration by his officers concerning along western Jines of civiJization, 
him ai. an inlividual. hi. p.rsonal and they admit being misled. Melvin 
welfare, his recreation, and his wonders how the Jap nation was ever 
training and assignm.nt to duties brought to a fighting mood. so com. 
commensurate with his a'bilitie.... plete is their surrender. He seeB the 

"By the same token his broad.d average Jap man as being lazy. 
und.r.tanding indicates. by and Football practice was watehed in
large, alert responsiveness to lead.. tently by Jap youngsters arid within 
ership that i. humanistic. enlight.n. a few days aft.r the AmericanB be. 
ing and di.cernin/l. And it is upon gan kicking a ball around the Japs 
that kind of leadership that the new were using a sack. filled with old 
army is being built." rags for a ball. This' they would kick 

Of one hundred imd ten thousand and pass. and have a wonderful time 
emergency wartime commission.d in tackling. Another event that the 
officers who applied for re-commis.. Japs viewed with interest was a ro
·siGning in the new democratic army, deo staged at Hemije. Melvin's out .. 
only a selected ten per cent have fit obtained a number' of n.tlve 
been re-commissioned and retained, work horses, some of which were rea) 
he revealed. broncs. and brought in quite a few 

"These are experienced officers," so-called oxen. Both horses and cat.. 
he said. "Tbey are thoroughly quali. tie unloaded many ot the G.I. ride .... 
fied in their technical profession nnd most of whom came on on bareb.ek 
have the poise and background to mounts. owing to lack of stock sad. 
gsin loyalty and respect. dl es. A few riders used Jap military 

"There is no place in the new army saddles. The Japs do have some ex
for officers. who to cover an infer- ceptionally fine saddle horseB. bred 
iority complex use abusive language up from the finest stock in the world 
to their subordinates or take. im- for military mounts, and :from these 
Proper advantage of their rank." he . 
concluded. 

Loren Kamibtsch Named 
Benewah County Agent 

Loren Kambitsch. son of Mt;. and 
Mrs. Anton Kambitsch. Genesee. and 
a graduate of the University of Ida· 
ho in 1948. has be.n named Benewah 
county agent. He has been engaged 
as 4-H Club' director in Nez Perce 
county until his advancement. 

Loren spent three years in the B~r .. 
vice and was in the European Thea
tr. for 18 months. He was with the 
provost marshal's office and his work 
b.d much to do with the intelligence 
department. 

Adrian Nelson and son, Jay were 
Sunday dinner guests nt the Raleigh 
Hampton horne. 

the army obtained Buffici.nt horses 
for races. They even trained a lew 
horses for bulldogging, Melvin took 
part in the rodeo. 
. Melvin noticed the nbsenee of dairy 

products in Japan. The natives raiBe 
cattle, but they are for work or meat, 
and not much of the latter. Beef 
seldom finds its way to the Jap ta· 
ble and when it does is from the car· 
cass of some animal ready to die, 
or too young and scrawny to become 
of use for work. A J ap farmer pre. 
fers a cow for work in the rice pad
dies, because they are slow. They 
also use horses but mostly for dray. 
ing and hauling on the ronds. 

In sections visit.d by Melvin h. 
found the Japs grow two crops a 
year. Wheat is planted and harvested 
in June and July. The land is th.n 

Continued on Page Four 
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GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

. SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
The lovely fall weather cQntinnes. 

There was much fl'ost last 'week hut 

Vote REPUBLICAN 

r 

warmer nights this week until Wed~ 
nesday.· Hunters are going both 
ways on the highway every day. 
Considerable game is being brought 
out. There has been no fog yet but 
that yellow line on the highway will 
help when those days come. There 
is still much burning of weeds and 
stubble. Everyone went to the Har
vest Service at the Lange farms on 
Sunday. News is rather on the Bearce 
side, but on the table, meat is also 
Rcarce. 

Sunday school at 9 a. m. Sunday. 
Three Valley boys have joined the 

army and have gone to Fort Lewis 
for orders and basic training. They 
are Raymond Johnson, Wally Egland 
and Stanley Rosenau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken,. Miss Ida 
Morken of Spokane and Mrs. Ann 
Catching of Los Angeles, called at 
the R. E .Nordby home and at Mrs. 
Hannah Swenson's Friday afternoon. 

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW 

~.~- .. --~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~- ---
, 

Bud and Greg Dexter left Friday for blessings. Rev. Harold Masted gave 
the BURgalow country on a big game the sermon on the topic, "The Glory 
hunt. Raymond and Wilbur West- of Gratitude." Rev. Neale Nelson of 
berg expected to join them this week. Moscow and 'Rev. Roland G. Wuest 

Omitted last week.: The Bluebird of Genesee had parts in the service. 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Geo. Lu.therans gathered from five con
Nelson for their first 'meeting Binet' g'l'egations and enjoyed a basket .. 

Help 
Eleet 

Attend O. E. S. Meeting i Birthday Tea October 22 
Mr. I The Missionary Society of the 

Community church will sponsor • 
birthday tea Tuesday, Oct. 22 at the 
church parlol's. A program precedes 
the tea. 'Time 2 :30 o'clock. ad 

Mr. and Ml's. John Luedke, 
and Mrs. David Kuehl, Mrs. W. M. 
Herman, Mrs. C. W. Sisty, Mrs. J. 
W. Emerson, Mr~. Nels Lande, Mrs. 
Forrest Durbin, Mrs. Fred Magee, 
Mrs. Kenneth Dean and Mrs. James 
Archibald motored to Potlatch last 
Thursday evening where they were 
entertained by the Potlatch chapter 
'of Eastern Star. Following the regu
lar meeting cards and luncheon wel'e 
enjoyed. 

Vote For 8 Man Of 

EXPERIENCE 
and you'll vote tor the 
best IntereslB ot Idaho 

and of America! 

Elect GEORGE 

DONART 
Democratic Candidate tor 

U. S. SENATOR 
W1 _PaiL.! Political Ad.,., 

Genesee Theatre 
Program for the Coming Week 

Saturday and Sunday, 
October 19 and 20 .. _ 

Lucille Bremer and 
Fred Astaire in 

All T echnicolor Romance 

"YOLANDA AND 
THE THIEF" 

Wednesday, October 23 .. 

32 Stars 01 Stage and 
Screen in 

"DUFFY'S TAVERN" 

COMING SOON
"Vacation from Marriage" 

"The Harvey Girls" 
"Jesse James" 

=~ 

July. Canned fruit was brought fOl' 

the Lewiston Children's Home. Let~ 
ters were read 'which had been re~ 

ceived from families in Europe. tell
ing of the safe arrival of packages 
sent thenl and they expressed joy in 
receiving them. Due to illness, Mrs. 
Lange did not give her book report. 

Mrs. Catching was formerly Miss Guests were Mrs. J. P. Anderson, 
Ann Tweedt, and lived in the Valley Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs. Art Hove I 

at one time. She was a house guest and Miss Elaine Hove from Seattle. 
at Morken's from Thursday until I The next meeting will be held next 
Monday. Wednesday at the August Johnson 

Mrs. Lee Webb and baby of Reub- home with Mrs. Clifford Hillman as: 
ens spent Sunday at the Gus Ros- hostess. Mrs. Nelson served delicious 1 

cnau home. refreshments. I 
Mrs .Howard Broemeling and baby 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson 
I and Phyllis spent Monday at the roo-----------..., Wm. Borgen home. 

B. P. Luvaas of Moscow is vIsit-
Thinking About 

INSURANCE 
You ean let it in GenMee. 

Keep your Jnsuranee Dollar at 
, Home where it will be put back 
in Home circulation. 

We Writ. All Line of Inournc. 
Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds. Etc. 
Rat.. are Reaoonabl. with 

Prompt and Liberal 
AdJ •• t ... ata 

In Erent of Lou or Claim 

Propelty values are up 30 to 60 
per cent. Let us cheek your 
Fire Insurance. Y du a1'e prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Lot U. Solve Your 
lD8ur.n~e Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phon. 28 Gen ..... Idaho 

TIME NOW FOR 

ing his daughter, Mrs. R. E. Nordby, 
and family for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid spent 
Sunday evening at the Oscar Daniel
son home. 

David Lange has retumed home 
from the GritmBn hoapital and is 
to walk, but carefully. A large splin. 
tcr of wood pierced his left hip. 

Elmo Larson left Thursday for 
Superior, Wisc., to attend the wed
ding 'Of his sister, Miss Myrtle Lar
son. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Carlson 
Bre staying at the Larson home dur
ing the absence of Mrs. Larson and 
Elmo. 

Fred Hove left by train Tuesday 
evening for Puyallup, Wash., to at
tend the Farmers Union convention. 
He wil be gone several days. 

Lester Hovland and sister, Milis 
Vivian Olson were dinner guests at 
Oscar Danielson's Tuesday evening. 

Sunday .afternoon visitors at ·Wed
ins' were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harring
ton of Moscow and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Linehan and Bon. ; 

Ray Wedin, Helmer Nyquist and 

WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

COAL 
Coal is plentiful now, but anticipated car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES-TO-LOGS •••. 
Continue to be sCarce. W. are trying ta 
fill the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

J. P. Kleweno is gradually improv
ing at the Gritman hospital. Hi::J 
brother and nephew from Kennewick 
visited him SlInday. 

There probably were more Luther
ans gathered in the Valley Sunday 
than ever before, at the Sam Lange 
farm where a Harvest Home Festi
val was observed. An altar made of 
wheat sacks and piled with vegeta
bles and fruit lent color to the cere
mony. Hem'hers were seated on 
boards and the sun shone down its 

h. .. besl Illed for lho 
'ob Ihrough the oulstand
la. record h. mad. dur
Ia. 1848 .. GOfernor I 
We anllot rt.k an u es_ 
perimlnl" durin. Ib_ 
neJEt loar uncertain 
, •• ra • • • • Let'a BE 
SURE I •••• Lei'. help 
•• 1 .. ore yol.. NOW 10 
.lecl William. on Nor. II 

(Paid Political Ad •• ' 

Beer, tLe hgLt refresLment 

beverage of millions of 

tern perate people ..• 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYM" .... W"'SHINOTON, u. s ..... 
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YOU KNOW THE FACTS! Are you satisfied with the 

administration of your state and federal government? 

If not, phone or visit your Republican Precinct Com-

mitteeman and ask him how you change things by in-

vesting an hour of your time. Bad government results 

from a working minority; good government is the pro

duct of a working majority. Let's all work_ Phone 

your Precinct Committeeman NOW. 

~:I 
~ l Republican ·ll· Precinct Committeeman Address 

r"I" ~ l: .. East Moscow Geo. E. Horton 307 N. Polk, Moscow, Idaho 6 
.. "t. .. Genesee E. A. Morken Genesee, Idaho 

J ... "t. Lenville F. B. Jones Genesee, Idaho 
( •• ;. N 
~i.t orth Moscow J. F. Hayden Moscow, Idaho 

~t·:. Southeast Moscow Carl Cunningham 727 Kenneth, Moscow, Idaho 
·1++:'-.:.-l. Southwest Moscow Carl Smith 405 College. M(lscow, Idaho It 
·t·:.· West Moscow F. W. Handel 724 West "A" Moscow, Idaho ·r:.-·:. .. ·t 
yy .. .i •• i. Latah County Republican Central Committee .:. ..... .... ..... 
A~ Y ."t •• !. (Clip this out lor luture reference) +t 
:. +!..,.. • ..,... .~ .~ .. .. .. .. .. • .. +_.. • .. • .. • • ~ • • ... +.. .. . . . ...... .. ... ~ ............................... ~ ........................... H ................................. ! .... ~ • ..A.J&..~~. ...... ~~~.~.~~.~~ 

Grocery 
Specials 

PIoIItr.,.... .......... I---------iiiiiii=== 
. -....-.... .......,.-

. ... ~I OCTOBER 18th and 19th 

RALSTON INSTANT OR REG. CEREAL, pkg __ 22c 

OLD SOUTH TANGERINE JUICE, No.2 tin __ 23c 

TENDER LEAF TEA, Half pound __________ ~ASc 

PET MILK, Tall Tins-2 fOL _______________ 2Sc 

PET MILK, Baby_A fOL __________________ 2Sc 

SHURFINE C. S. Corn, No.2 tin _____________ 18c 

RAI NDROPS, 24-ounce packoge _____________ 20c 

WINDEX, 20-ounce bottle __________ --------28c 

ALBER'S FLAPJACK FLOUR, 4-pounds _______ 37c 

STIDD'S CHICKEN TAMALES, 7 ounces ______ 24c 

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound _________ 37c 

PICTSWEET LITTLE PEAS, No.2 tin ________ 19c 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to otter yau a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

JOSEPH G. WILSONI M. 0 
Robinson Professional Buildinlr 

Moscow,ldaho 
Phones: Office 2262; Res. 2316 
Wfice Houl"8 10 A. M. to II! M. 

2 to 6 P. M. 

-! 

-, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
ELAINE H. WARDROBE, 

Deceased. 
Notice Is Hereby Given by the un

dersigned administrator of the es
tate of Elaine H. Wardrobe, de
ceased, to the creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against the 
said decedent, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers within four 

FRED H. MAGEE (4) months after the 11th day of Oe-

L·. l-censed Auctl-oneer tober, 1946, the first publication of 
this notice, to Robert W. Peterson, 

S Suceessful at his office in the Robinson Pro-
. fessional Building, Moscow, Idaho, 

SAL E S the same 'being the place for the 

S E R V I C E transaction of the business of said 
estate in Latah County, State of 
Idaho. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. Harry Phillips and children 
of Spokane who visited here the past 
ten days with her sister, Mrs. Walt
er Gehrke, and family left Saturday. 

Mrs. L. W .Vestal, Mrs. Wayne 
Vestal and daughter visited Saturday 
with Mrs. G. Hammer. . 

Ann Sweeney, ettending the Holy 
Names high school in Spokane, spent 
the week end with .her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Sweeney. 

Maurice Krier and son, Michael, 
left Friday for their home in Seat
tle following 8 ten-day visit here 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
MrB. John Krier. and with other rel~ 
atives. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
MrS. Howard Blume were Ml"8. Vi
ola Scharnhorst and famiiy and Ricb
ard Theuerkauff. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Quane and son, 
Jerry, of St. Maries, visited Satur~ 
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Pederson. 

Mrs. Gus Fickens and Mrs. John 
G. Meyer were Lewiston visitors on 
Monday. . 

the past two weeks with Mrs. Faye 
Dickey. 

L. W. Vestal and sons, Gene and 
'Vuyne. left Saturday on a big game 
hunting trip. Mrs. Gene Vestal is vis
iting reatives in CUl'liston during 
their absence. 

Joe Hnsfurther who visited for two 
weeks at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Dcbert GiIlersceve, and famiy 
near Bakel', Oregon, was returned to 
Genesee b~r the Gildersleeve family 
Saturday. Mr. and "Mrs. Gildersleeve 
witnessed the football game Satur
day at Pullman. 

Ml's. L. '"'Y. Vestal and Mrs, Wayne 
Vestal Hnd daughter attended the 
wedding of Miss Nadine Holmgren 
and NOl'man Thyfault in Lewiston 
l'ueRday. 

John Lauby of Nezperce and Pete 
Lauby of Greer and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hawthorne of Lewiston visited Mon
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretsch
m~l'. 'rhe Laubys al'e former resi
£lents of this community. 

Mr. onl Mrs. James Myers called 

NOTICE 0.' SALE OF REAl, 
ESTATE 

'In the Prob .. te Court of Latah 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer and County, State of Idaho. 

daughter, Lind~,. and Mrs. W. J. In the Matter of the Estate of 
Baumgartner VISIted laat Thul"llllay ALMA DRESHER Incompetent. 

Mrs. George Bertrand. Notice Is Hereby Given that Betty 
and Friday in -Spokane with Mr. and I --' 

CraIle, gual'dian of the estate of 
Wilson Archibald, Jim Archibald Alma Dresher, incompetent, will sell 

Art Linehan left Wednesday on at private so.l.e to the highes~ bidd.er, 
a big D'IIme hunting trip. for cash, subJcct to the conflnnatlOn 

eo. of the above named Probate Court 
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Rosen and on or after th,,; 22nd. day of ~ctober, 

. .. . d S d ,1946, all the right, btle and Interest 
fannly of LeWIston Vlslte un ay of the said Alma Dresher, incompe-

Mrs. 'Wayne Vestal. tent, in and to the real property in 

Mrs. Happie Wilson plans to leave 
the last of this week for Pellnoyl
vania where she will vilit for a 
month with relatives. 

Mrs. Fred Comnick and Ml"8. John 
G. Meyer motored to Pullman and 
Moscow Tuesday. 

Mrs. H. B. Jones and daughter, 
lIlary, left Sunday for Spokane, the 
last named returning Monday. ·Mrs. 
Jones remained to be with her moth
er. Mrs. Anna Healy, who is ill. 

Mrs. Leslie Schroeder of Wal
lace, and Mrs. Bruce Schroeder of 
Seattle arrived thia week to viait rel
atives and to be present at the wed
ding of the latter's nephew, Lloyd 
Qualey, to Mias Margaret Tobin, to 
take place in Lewiston Saturday. 
Mrs. H. J. Stirrat of Mis.oula, Mont. I 
also an aunt of Mr. Qualey,' arrived 
Thursday for the wedding. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer Were 
business visitors at Orofino Wed
nesday. 

Latah County. State of Idaho, and 
described as follows: 

Lots nine (9) and ten (10) in 
Block two (2) of We.t Addition 
to Genesee (together with all 
household 'furnishings the rei n 
contained. ) 
Terms of sale: Cash, $200.00 to be 

submitted with bid and the balance 
to be paid upon confirmation of sale. 
Purchaser to assume one-fourth of 
1946 taxes and thereafter. No ab
stract to be furnished by estate. All 
bids to be in writing and left at the 
office of J. M. O'Donnell, attorney 
at law, Moscow, Idaho, on or after 
October 6, 1946, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and before 
the making of the sale 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 27th 
day of September, 1946. 

BETTY CRALLE, 
By J. M. O'Donnell, Attomey for 

Estate. Oct. 4-11-18 

Vote REPUBLICAN 
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on Mrs. Robert Mycrs anI infant son Mrs. George Earling and son, Dav
at the Colfnx Clinic Monday nfter- id, of Pendleton are visiting this 
noon. week with MI·. and Mrs. Al Mayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuehl were 
visitors in Spokane \Vednesdny and 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Ad Archibald entertained on 
Friday afternoon at B coffee party 
for Mrs. Jack Clarke and daughters; 
Mrs. Waltel' Gehrke, and the latter's 
sister's Mrs. Harry Phillips, visiting 
here from Spokane. 

A food sale will be given Satur~ 
day, Octobol' 19 at thc Follett Mer
cantile store by members of the Val
ley Lad.is Aid. The ,ale sterts at 
1 :30 o'clock. ad 

Mrs. Glen Anderson of Spokane 
and Miss Edna Durbin of Moscow 
wel'e Tuesday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin. 

H. J. lIlal'tinson who left Saturday 
for Spokane was accompanied home 
Monday by his wife and son, who 
visited relatives there since Wedne.ll~ 
day of last week. 

Ml' .and Mrs. Floyd Ochs and fam
ily visited Saturday evening in Coeur 
d'Alene with Mr. and Mr •. H. C. Ho
vis. Mrs. Hovis and Mrs. Ocha are 
sisters. 

THE 

CHECKERBOARD 
FORMERLY DON'S INN 

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
The Bershaws and The Flamoes, Owners 

• 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

Meals - Lunches - Fountain Service 

• We Aim to Please We Solicit Your Patronage 

• 
Open at 6:00 a. m. - Close Wilen tile Work's All Done 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE • • • • . , 

Get it anywhere you can find it. There will 
be very little available anywhere .. 

• TIRES •••• 
Phone 9F11, Genesee, Idaho Dated this 6th day of Oetober, 1946. 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~B~R~U~C~E~W~A~R~D~R~O~B~E~, ~~, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Garrett re-Oct.10-Nov.7 Administrator. 
turned Tuesday from a two weeks' 
visit at Tacoma and Seattle .They 
visited their 80n, LeRoy, and wife at 
Tacoma and Mr. Garrett's sister, 

Buy what you can find, where you can find it, 
if you wish to keep on rolling. 

• 
RUCHERT'S & SHELTON'S 

Ragist.fld Har.fards 
liT 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1946 
AT RUCHERT HEREFORD RANCH 

8 Miles West of Pameroy, Washingtan on Highway 410 

85 LOTS ~ 112 ,HEAD 
37 COWS, WITH CALVES AT FOOT 
21 BRED COWS AND HEIFERS 
8 YEARLING HEIFERS 

19 YEARLING BULLS 
Cows are sired by Baca C. Domino 67th, Mark Domino 34th. and 

Brown's Domino 23rd. Are bred to and have calvea by- Baker Donald, 
Mark Dooald 36th, and Prince Real R 10th. The, entire crop of year
lings by Baker Donald, both females Dnd bulla oell in thi. sale. 

- FEATURED-
A rew Baker Donald and Prince Real R 10th Heifen served by 

G. H. R. Improver. Grandson of Com prest Conqueror will sell. 

Owners 
Ruchert Hereford Ranch Wayne Shelton 

, Write for Catalog or Hotel Reservation 

Philip Bloom, Sales Manager, Pomeroy, Washington 
Auctioneer: Norman Worsinske, Billings, Montana 

DUTY 
It is our duty as wen as our pride to 
provide you with tactful serviceil in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward, 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Mrs. J. L. Schipper, and husband in 
Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoonnan and 
daughter. Marie, were Spokane vis~ 
itors Sunday and Monday. 

Linda Archibald and Ann Lou 
Luedke attended a meeting of Jobs' 
Daughters in Moscow Monday even
ing. The girls were taken to MOI

cow by Mro. James Archibald and 
Mrs. Wm. Heinrich. 

Mrs. Jack Grief and lon, Paul, who 
have been visitirta' in the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. John 
Krier while Dr. Greif was obtaining 
a residence in Spokane, left Sunday 
for Spokane. Dr. Greif, recently sep
arated from the service is at pres
ent affiliatel with another dentist In 
Spokane but will open his own otfices 
when the new medical building is 
ready for occupancy in Spokane. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. Mike Sweeney and 
children Were Sunday dinner guests 

HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS . . 
Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not officially ended. 

• STORAGE BATTERIES . . . . 
Soon there will be none. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Herman. .. .. 

Mrs. Anna Hanson returned Tue8-1 + 
day from Colfax where she visited :;: 

Piciu.tJeei 
"Frozen Foods 

I====t 
JACK McqUADE ~ 

FROZEN FRESH AND FULL OF FLAVOR 

LAWYER i 
RulliMOD Prof_nal BIdtr. I Asparagus 

We have the following items in stock: 

Chicken a la King Spinach 
Squash MOSCOW - - • - - IDAHO ~: Broccoli 

Brussels Sprouts 
Gooseberries 
Huckleberries 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILB G~EA!!BS 

DIESEL tjrEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delh'ery SerYt~e-

francis Uhre 

t t Cauliflower Lima Beans 
Mixed Vegetables 

Grapefruit 
Crushed Pineapple 
Apricots .:." Corn .... 

~i. Green Beans Peas and Carrots Peaches l 
·t Green Peas Orange Juice Strawberries ; 
~t" .!e .:." ALSO FROZEN FISH AND POULTRY :t 
·t· L 
y I 
y l 

* Follett Mercantile (0. f ... ,~ 

~ ~ 
~.~~.~.~ ....................................... !_ ............................. J .......................... .A. .................... . '-___________ -' ......................... ......,.... .. .. • • • • • • ~ .. +T T. • .. • .. • ... -._ ....... .. ., .. • • • .... _....... • ....... -... .. • • 
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NEW GOODS 
BREAD BOXES STAINLESS' STEEL 

CAST ALUMINUM 
CURTAIN RODS AND EXTENSIONS 

GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS 
CORN BROOMS 

HEAVY CLOTHES LINE WIRE 
CANISTER SETS 

w. M~ Herman 

Return From HOneymoon, ample 8upplie. of ,butter and meat, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Florry Harrincton, an 'illat prices far below' tho.e in the 

who w.re married September 16 at State •. ArticleB, eBpecially linen., lor 
· Colton, and traveled Into Canada on hou.ekeeplng, were to be had at 
< their honeymoon, returned home last sonable prices, and besides having 
Friday noon. They stopped at' Wal- an enjoyable time they were able to 
lace to visit ·SIBter Mildred Marie, purehase manymueh needed articles 
and at Mis.oulato ,visit SI.tar Mary with which to start hous.ke.ping. 

Alven, both' .litera 01 Mr.. H. ·P. I-:,om,mllln,ity 
Flerohl ..... r..~ey viaited a broth.r I' Church 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. · of xn. FI.rehi ..... r'. at Great Fall. 
and thoJi iraveled to Cala'ary, B!anff, 
Radl.uni' Sprlnp and Lo,ke Lollise in 
CaDada. Returning to the States they 

Worship •• rviee .at 11 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 

7 o'elock. 
· .pent Beveral day. at Neuman 
· at a cabin, of friend •. The younlf peo
ple. will be at home on the ~Iechlq
er.'1armnorth of G.n .... , the former 
Hovl.,DiI' .. " 

All men of the church are request
ed to attend a meeting at the church 
Monillay .vening at 8 when a com
mittee from Mo.cow will be pres.nt 
to present plan. for building' a struc
ture for ChriBtian Education at the 
Unll'el'lllty"'oI'.I!lah'o. ,-.;, (. 
, ":,' M.lfOrli KitiPt,· putar. 

Mickey & Childs 
'Insurance Agenc,y 

Moeco,,", Idaho 

I. SA .. - NOT SORRY -INSURI WITH PAIMIRS 

GENERAL 
REPAIR '. SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let U 8 CleanYoilr Combine' 
Before Puttlna It Away. . 

e 
See Us foi' . ' 

SWAN FINCH' OILS AND· GREASES 
For Harvest 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors. 
PHONE 8001 

MOSCOW 

126 B. First Street 

'Regardl... of the place .f d~atb. 
all Funeral Arrangemenb can b. 
through u •. Ju.t call 8001 at Mosco,. 
or J o. Hll8fnrther, 53F21 at G.ne.ee, 
day or night, and WI will att.nd to 
everything and relieve you of all re
oponsibillty whll. in a otFanlfe city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Uasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

MELVIN HOLBEN HOME 
LATE TO PLAY FOOTBALL 

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL 
ATTENDED BY MANY 

Continued from Page One By Rev. Roland G. Wuest 
coarsely cultivated and water turned In a strictly rural setting, well 
in to flood the ground. Women, cow., over 150 people attended the Har
horses and sometimes men, trod the vest Home Festival service held last 
rice paddles, mixing up about 18 in-, Sunday afternoon on the Sam Lang. 
ehes of mud, which receives the farm. It was the first such service 
transplanted rice plant .... These af!! ever held in this part of the country 
placed in the mud at regular inter- and was so well received by tho." 
val. at about six inches. Rice was attending that plans are being made 
heading when Melvin left Japan and to observe it as an annual celebra
harvest will be on in November. The tion. 

STERLING OIL·BURNING 
HEATERS 

• · A dependable water trough heater. May 
also be used to heat shop or bunk house. 

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

• rice will be bundled and tied with With favorable weather to add to 
straw and placed on racks to dry be- the uniqueness of the occasion, mem
fore being threshed. bers of Our Saviour's Lutheran 

Noticeable when the Americans church and First" Lutheran church of 
first landed in Japan was'· the dom- Moscow, from '"Westdala Lutheran 
inatlon of the men. Women u.ually church of Troy. from the Vall.y Lu
walked •• veral paces behind their theran church and from St. John Lu
men on the way to and from work. theran church, Genesee, gathered in 
Today the wom.n and men walk the outdoor hou.e of worship which _ 

Interesting to Melvin was had as its "walls" various pieces of 
the Japan pre.nuptial custom •. Wh.n farm machin.ry. Th. altar was built 
the parents decide young people are of sacks filled with the new wheat 
to wed, they' select the bride alld crop and was bank.d with pumpkins, 
groom. There is one date before mar~ squash, apples and corn' stalks. 

We are receiving new Records every week 
-Conie in and hear your favorites. ' 

APPLIANCES-c-SHORT 

• 
riage with the immediate families The festival sermon was delivered 
being present: The woman may rer by the Rev. Harelld Masted, ,pastor 
fu.e, but s.ldom do.s. Th. parents of Our Saviour's Luth.ran chureh of 
then complete all arrangem.nte and Moscow and the Vall.y Lutheran 
the wedding is a big party. church. I'astor Masted spoke force-

M.lvin returned to the States on fully on the tlreme, "The Glory of 
the same ship as Jimmy Busch. When Gratitude," using as his text, Psalm 
moving to the docks in Japan 'Mel- 107:8.. The speaker, in explaining 
vin heard Jimmy's name read off a clearly God's goodness and His WOD

Ii.t and then met him soon after dertul works, brought out distii,ct
boarding the transport. He 'also met Iy that man is ev.ry ready to ask 
'a former schoolmate of Moscow high God for everything but slow to give 
school, Don Goe~z. thanks to God for anything. 

Rev. Neale Nelson, pastor of First 

Linger Longe; Meeting 
Lutheran cliurch of Moscow, and 
Rev. Roland G. Wuest, pastor of St. 
John Lutheran church, serv.d as lit-

The Linger Longer club met for a .urgists for the service, with the Rev. 
business session with Mrs. W. W. Earl Bengston, pastor at Westdala 
Burr Wednesday evening ,when offi- Lutheran church 'of Troy pronounc
cers for ihe ensuing year were el~t-' ing the benediction. Th. festival' of
ed' as follows:. Mrs. Fred Magee, fering was received for the benefit 
president; Mrs. Jess' Johnson, vice and help of unfortunate people in 
president, and Mrs. Kenneth' Dean, Germany and other war-torn eoun
secretary and treasurer. Mr.. Burr tries so they might have .ome of the 
served refreshments following the things tor which the group gath.red 
meeting. to give thank •• 

• 

Our waiting list is still lagging behind 
receipts. Olders are filled in the Older 
received. 

• 
The Electric Shop 

Phone 41 Carl SimORS Genesee 

After the sel'vice, tables were set 
up, a multitude of delicious food 
placed on th.m, and all those pres
ent .njoyed a fin. fellowship meal 
which brought together many old
time friends and many new ones 
wer~ made •. 

-----
Entertain Church Societies 

Sunday Dinner Guests 
Fred Nagel and niece, Mi •• Frieda 

lIermann, .nte~tained for Sunday 
dinner, W. A. Nixon a~d daughte~, 
Grace, anI Mrs. Baldwin of Clark.
ton, and J. P. Michael.on, Mrs. W. 
Huff and MilS Hazel Ouse of Lew
Iston. 

The Missionay Societies of St M M BI E . 
John Lutheran church and Gene."; IS. ary ume ntetfams 
Vall.y Lutheran church were enter- Mrs. Mary Blume entertained at a 
talned Thursday afternoon at the coffee party last Wednesday after. 
St. John church basement with Mrs. noon for Mr.. Paul H.ppner,· MI'II. 
Fred Comnick, Mrs. Francis Uhre Floyd Heppner, Miss Viol.t Heppner, 
and Mr •. John G. ,Meyer DS .t~. hOlt- Mrs, Ray Trautman and Mi.s Anna 
esse.. Tiele, the latter of Clarkston. 

• 

This Northern Paclftc IDOwplOW may _ earn 
back the $98,000 we paid b it. But DO matter how 
bad the blizzards this winter, you'll get through"On the 
North Coast Limited, : 

'paa!t!Dger train which is going to carry you in the lap 
of luxury. 

All up and down the Northern Pacific you can find 
equipment units of tbiskind-many of them ''frozen 
_ts". No 11~, storm, washout, rock slide or other 
foreseeable emergency will catch us unprepared. We 
gladly take our own profit-money to provide this un
profitable equipment because, in the end, good and 
dependable service JDeIID8 more business, more profits 
for us. 

This kind of "selfish public service" is a good thing 
for all our neighbors along "Main Street". Right now 
(without waiting for any social blueprint) we are using 
lIVery trick in the book to make this a' better railroad. 
Last year we lrod BOO,OOO new ties .•• tamped 1,400,000 ' 
yards of crushed stone into deeper, :finer roadbed .•• 
went ahead with the buildini: of a new $9,000,000 

H you know a better way to run a railroad, we'd like 
~ hear from you. We'd like to hear from you anyway. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

MAIN Sl'm~I~T 
1'H110RTllWliST 
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Lester Hovland Visits Here 
With Sister and Friends 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of 

CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 
. Deceas.d. 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS 
GEORGE DONART-Senator 

COM~TON I. WHITE-Congressman 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
J. H. NEIL-Senator 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS-Governor 

IRA H. MASTERS-Secretary of State 

ERNEST G. HANSEN-State Auditor 

RUTH G. MOON-State Treasurer 

Lester Hovland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnie Hovland, the latter de
ceased, but former relatives of Gene
see, arrived Sunday evening from 
Hollywood. He was employed for seV
cl'al yea .. by the Lockh.ed Ail'craft 
corporation, and WDS an outside pro
duction representative, handling con· 
tracts for Lookheed awarded to the 
smaller machine companies. He is a 
graduate of the University of Idaho, 
and went to California in 1940. Dur
Ing the war he was located at Bur
bank; 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Charles J. Scharnhorst, .deceased, to 
the creditors of and u11 persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within four (4) months af
ter October 18, 1946, the first pub
lication of this notice, to the .ald 
.xecutor at the office of J. M. O'Don
nell, Attorney at Law, Moscow, Ida
ho, the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business ot said 
estate. in Latah County, State of 
Idaho. 

GEORGE BROCKE-Representative 

County Ticket-f'Time for a Change" 
WYNNE BLAKE-Probate Judge 

FRANK LAN~LEY-Attorney General 

R. L. SUMMERFIELD-Lt. Governor Making the trip north by car h. 
was accompanied as far as San Fran
ciaco by David Allen, a nephew of 
Allen Sather. The younlr man, now 
in the army, had b.en home on fur-

CHRIS SCHARNHORST, 
Executor. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, October 
11. 1946. 

ALEX SPROUSE-Sheriff 

G. C. SULLIAN-State Supt. Public Instruction 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL-Mine Inspector 
lough. . 

First publication Octob.r 18, 1946 
Last publication Nov. 15, 1946. 

Mrs. Kenneth Aherin and daugh
ter, Shirley, visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kries. 

, 
• BARTON O. WETZEL-Assessor 

HERMAN O. LINDSAY, Commissioner 1st Dist. 
KING INGLE; Cominissioner 3rdDist. 

LATAH COUNTY 
Lester is here to visit his sister, 

Miss Vivian Olson, and many friends 
and pions to remain for Homecoming 
ut the Univer.ity of Idaho. 

DEMG<;RATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

Vote REPUBliCAN 

John Roach, Auctioneer rather hoped that prices would not 
In Sale Ring 'or 45 Y IOrs be too high, as the rich money lend

er was always quick to foreclose. He 
John Roach, now located at Con- planned to attend the sale and ob

don, Orecon, where h. and other men tain 80me household goods at a fair. 
have established a pubUe sales ring, Iy low price. but he left an auc-

Mr. Roach cries sales at Condon luncheon at the close of the meet
at the public ring every Thursday, ing. Invited guests were Mrs. Le. 
and since going to the Oregon town Whitcomb of Lewiston, Mrs. Jack 
bas handled several public sales for Gehrke of Lapwai and Mrs. Harry 

Gainford Hovland, a brother of 
Lcstcr, is now at EI Monte, Calif., 
ond is engaged in the trucking busi
ness lor himself. His lather is lo
cated at Compton, Calif., and Elmer 
Hovland, Lester's uncle, is at South 
G.te. Lester's aunts Iivo at Los An
g ,Ies. 

Lester plans to become a war sur
plu. equipment salesman, dealing 
mostly in machinery and supplies in 
connection with the aircraft industry. 
Having become acquainted with a 
number of manufacturers of aircraft 
parts and plane. he will be in -a fav,
able position to handle sales. 

individualB. ' , Phillips of Spokan •. 

left Genea.. Tuesday to continue tioneer and without some much need- Id h Ed . S 
r.gular'" .cheduled sales. He was at a 0 ucatlon urvey 

Y ed household goods. B H d L 't Genesee for a week whil. the Port- e 1011 at ewlS on 
land Livestock Show was in progress. Roach soon was pre.ellted an op- Dr. John E. Bruton, director of 'th. 
In tbe Condon area, stockmen and portanlty to cry a sale. H. had lost lillaho Education Survey ~ is making 

none of his "nerve" but he dreaded farmers practieally d •• ert the coun-· hi. report to the board of education 
responsibility of a possible failure. try to attend the Por~land show. this month, and arrangements have 
The man who offered his moral .up-John Roaeb has been an auctioneer been completed for op.n meetings at 
port, promised Roach he would give for 46 years, rotting his .tart in the which interested persons may attend. 
bids on everything gob,g "under the sales ring at. Bardoff, Illinois, and A report will be made for this sec-hammer," and to "save his neck" , 

coming to Idaho about 26 year. ago, tion of Idaho at Lewiston high school would purchas. things that might 
continued seiling. auditorium at 7:30 p. m., Thursday, 

Wondering how a person started sell to cheaply. John said his bene- October 24. 
as an auctioneer, Mr. Roach was factor went through with the bidding Much has been h.ard of the school 

but there was no occasion to "save 
asked how h. happened to become system in Idaho in recent months , . the neck of the young auctioneer." 
an auctioneer. Mr. Roach, at . the age owing to the survey and for ,this rea-
of 24, . then married, was ·Jiving at Mr. Roach, rounding out 69 years, son everyone is urgently requested 
Bardolf. and wa.s present at ~ public has been an auctioneer for 45 yeal'S, -to attend the meeting in Lewiston. 
oale when the regular auctioneer and expecta to continue. Recently he 
failed to put In an appearance. A appeared at a Bale at Th. Dalles, Food Sale October r9 

A food eale will be given Satur
day, October 19 .t the FoUett Mer
cantile store by membel'll of the VaI
le)' Ladi.s Ald. Th. .a1. .tarts at 
1 :30 o'clock. . ad 

friend of Roach 8uggestedthat h. Ore.,. and was invited to' auction a 
Ucry" the sale,. urging him, until ·the few items. The auctioneer having the 
crowd, eapr for the Bale' to start, sale, used a loudspeaker. Roach said 
put in their words. One fellow eaid, he stepped onto the "block" and .aw 
"Roaeh if you have a8 much ·euts' the "darned thing" but it was right 
as you did when a kid, you 'can cry in his way, .0 h. held it aside while 
the .ale." John picked up a stick and his voice boomed out over the large M. M. Club Entertained 
led the crowd to the sale offerings, crowd. Modern methods may be em-
which, by the way, ,was a foreclosed played by the younger auctioneers, Mrs. Walter G.hrke entertained 
sale. He managed to go through with but John Roach Isn't one to be both- the M. M. Club Thursday afternoon 
the sale, and prices were good. John ered with a "mike." He wants the of I.at week when the time was spent 
was pleased wltli his own work, but bidders to hear him. in needlewo"'. Mrs. Gehrke s.rved 
==~==~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~--------~----'--~-------------I 

The 
Probate Judge 

IS A NECESSARY AND POWERFUL 
OFFICIAL. HE CANNOT' ACT THRU 
A DEPUTY, AND UPON ,HIS JUDG· 
MENT DEPENDS THE TITLES TO 
OUR PROPERTIES AND OUR OWN 
WELL·BEING. 

...... -.. 

Fire at Lester Gamet Place 
Destloys Woodshed Monday 

Fire completely destroyed a wood
shed and burned the roof of a smoke
house at the Lester Galnet place in 
west Genesee Monday night. The 
alarm was sounded about 11 o'clock 
and the fire department responded 
immediately .The fire, however, had 
gained such headway that the build
ing could not be saved. Much of· the 
slabwood stored in the building was 
saved, and fire was held to a mini
mum. The fire is thought to bave 
started from ashes containing Borne 
fire and which were fanned into a 
blaz. by the wind. 

Progressive Club 
Mrs. W. W. Burr entertained the 

Progressive Club Wednesday at a 1 
o'clock luncheon' and social Bfter~ 
noon. Guests Incluaed Hr.. Fred Ma· 
gee, Mrs. James Magee, Mrs. Harry 
School.r, Mrs. Wm. Cunningham 
and Mrs. Rachel Dunbar. Mrs. John 
Brown of Moscow was an out-of
town member present. ' 

• 
Idaho Schools 
Need Money • •• 

"Blue Law Initiatives 
Would Take MiDions 
Away! 

.;;/ 

yet 

SI"c. 1939 the .tde of Ideho, its 44 cou"ti •• a"d 1112 c_
mOIl and public IChool. h ... ben.fited imm."uly from the Itate-

controll.d .. I. of liquor. Th. income to the Itate ,.".ral 'ulld 

and to Idaho'l IChooll amoullted to: 

$10~788~721.89 
Of This Sum Latah County Received $200,854.94 

* 
Prohibition by counties lIocal option) will not drive away 

liquor. It will NOT stop drinking. It. will drive conlumption 
AND SALES under cover. The money which has been going to 

benefit all of Idaho's citizens,and schools would be going to enrich 
bootieggers and racketeers. The experiences of National Pro

hibition proved that! 

REMEMBER THE DAYS OF AL CAPONE! 

* Prohibition Without 
A. Election! 

'nlat'. what the "Blue Law" Initia
tives provlcle for. Tbeae Initiatives are 
dange"",," ."d tricky. If p ..... d. a 
county could be made "dry" merely 
upon IIIInc • petitiOn Blgned by a small 
minority (55% of the vote cut for 
Secretary of State. You'd aot bave a 
_ t.o vote OIl tile _tar. 

.. __ ~W.y, 

This aUvlutUlement spolisored and paid 
for by the Idaho CitiZens COmmittee
to protect the AmerlcB.Il Rights of Idaho 

. CI tlzell8. 

THINK BEFORE YOU VOTE! 

Vote to 

ReD" 
·-Blue Law'" 
Iuitiatiwell 
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that millions of vetel ans do not up 
preclate General aradley s attItude 
but It IS not reasonable to ask that 
anyone mpn be spared critiCism 
when so many arc affected He s 
due the respect of hiS posItion but 
hiS ShOl tcornmgs as an ndmmlstl a 
tor should not go unnottced or ovel 
looked because he holds hIS pos bon 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS Z:GO. 500.800 OCLOCK 
MON. TUBS. WED. TOURS SHOWS 700 P M DAILY 

PrO&Tam Subject to Change WIthout Notl" 

Sun, Man, Tues, Wed, October 20, 21, 22, 23 
Cornel Wilde Jeanne Crain Wm Eythe Lmda Darnell 

Walter Brennan Constance Bennett In 

"CENTENNIAL SUMMER" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Thufs, F", Sat, October 24, 25, 26 
RETURN SHOWING 

BETTY GRABLE ROBERT YOUNG In 

"SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY" 
W,th Adolpe Menlou Vlra'inla Grey 

(TECHN ICOLOR) 

-
THE NU ART THEATRE 
Sun, Mon, Tues, October 20, 21, 22 

RETURN SHOWING 
BING CROSBY RISE STEVENS m 

"GOING MY WAY" 

Wed, Thurs, F" , Sot, October 23, 24, 25, 26 
DANNY KAYE In 

"THE KID FROM BROOKLYN" 
Wllh Vlrllnla Mayo Vera Ellen W.lter Abel Eve Adren 

Steve Cothr.n Goldwyn Girl. 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

Sf John Lutheran Church 
Roland G Wue.t pastor 

October 20. 1946 
18th Sunday After Tllnlty 

10 a m Sunday school Clas.es 
for .U age groups mcludmg an adult 
BIble class 

PENETRO SALVE 
I conSider this s.lve one of the 

best on the market It contatns 
more Ingredients especlaUy mut 
ton suet whIch absorbs frcely 
Mutton suet and turpentme were 
used extensively \\ hen I was a 
boy for colds 

PENETRO NOSE DROPS 
When mung only use one drop 

] t not only reheves Btuffmess In 

the head but relieves Irritation 
m the lung. 

COLD CAI'SUI ES TABLETS 
Darol Ba'lll Gloves 4 Way 

and Hills 

WHITE. IELD S OINTMENT 
For Athletes Feet and Rlnl 

"arm tr~ WhlteflCld s Omtment 

11 a m worship service Sel'mon 
theme • RIse Up 0 Men of God • 
based on St Matthew 9 9 

ThIS Sunday I. Brotherhood Sun 
day III all church •• of the Ame"lcan 
Lutheran Church. and wi11 be ob 
served at St John's m the followmg 
manner All members of the Broth 
erhood will SIt m a body at the church 
and m place of the u8ual chOIr an 
them. they Wlll sl... the Brotherhood 
hymn After a spec .. 1 .ermon by the 
pastor. the Brotherhood members 
Will brlhg 8 speCial offermg which 
will be sent to national headquarters 
to be used to set up and flOanee the 

I 
new olfIC e of executive secretary of 
the B othel hood 

I hI' evel 109 FrIday all men of 
the chutch are co .. hally mVlted to 
utten I a Brotherhood rally being 
81 omWl cd by m~n of the First Luth 
cum church In Moscow beglnmng at 
8 P III An InterestIng and educa 
t10nai plogrnm has been Baranged 
along WIth fme entertainment Dnd 
dehclOus refreshments Every man In 

our congregnbon should avad him 
,elf d tl IS splendId opportunity to 
enJoy fellowshiP With Lutheran men 
of thIS UI eu 

Enteled nt the Postofflce at Geneseo. 
Idaho as Seeond Class Mall Matter 

E D Pederson Pubhsher 

Government Hedgmg 
On Veteran Trammg 

Promises made by Prs!udent Roas 
evelt durmg his campaIgn have not 
been kept In a speech made within 
a few days of electIOn tIme he pre 
sen ted the program to be sponsored 
for the leturmng veteran Promises 
have aheady been broken and It re 
qUIres some fortItude to criticIze a 
deceased presIdent Neverthele.s thn 
vetelun who was stili In combat and 
who faced death firmly beheved the 
words of the pleSldent HIS de.cflp 
tion of the G I Blil of Rights. no 
doubt mfluenced voters among the 
veterans and those at home At the 
tmm PresIdent Roosevelt outhned the 
benefits to the veteran under the 
G I Bill of Rights his mentIon of 
the G I Loan was vote baIt The 
loan program was unworkable when 
the presIdent explamed It and It IS 
unwOl kable today for the average 
vetman 

?(any people took General Brad 
leys' part when NatIOnal Command 
er Stelle of the American LegIon. 
bore down on the head of the Vet 
crans Administration General Brad 
ley who IS still head of the Veter 
ans Administration was unable to 
WIthstand Crltlelsm at the recent na 
tlonal conventIOn Perhaps the aver 

WANT-ADS 

A 
GOOD JOB 

IS WAITING 
FOR YOU' 

If you are a former 
ARMY, MARINE 

NAVY or 

COAST GUARD 
SPECIALIST 

Job Mos Grades 
Bricklayer _______ 034 5 
Carpenter ______ osa 5, 4 

Construction Tech-
nician ________ 059 4, 3, 2 

Crane Operator 
Operator 

Power Shovel 

063 5, 4 
064 5, 4 

Utility Repairman 121 6, 5 
144 5 Painter ___ _ 

Plumber 
Power Man 
Rigger 

164 5, 4 
166 5, 4, 3 

__ 189 5,4 

FOil FIRST AID 
FOI antiseptic first Old dress 

Ing by B F & I Powder 

GRANT CLARK 

The Luth.1 Lcague Will hold a reg I 
ular meeting thiS Sunday evening at 
7 30 111 the church parlors WIth 
Elame Simons and Mary F rnttees 
DCI !';ow In charge 

and many othel skills Quahfled 
Army Navy Marine 01 Coast 
Guard veterans '" ho held nny of 
some 400 occupatIOnal liiPCClU1 
tICS for 6 munths or mOle may 
lOW enhst lD the New Iegular 
Aim, ut a glade depending upon 
the length of your prevIous occu 
llltional speCialty sel VIce New 
lllgh AI my pay and the OppOl 
tun tiCS for advancement make 
un Army COl eel more attIactlv~ 
now than c\ el befo eStop m 
an l fmd out the speCial glade 
v U Will lecelve umJel thiS new 
Wa Depnrtment le~ulatlOn Ap 
ply at yOUl local U S Army Re 
CIl) tmg Stahon 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

, 9uff(lrcd fm years and am so 
thankful that I am free from paID 
and able to do my work that I WIll 
gladly answer anyone wntmg me 
for Infol matlOn Mrs Anna Pautz 
POBox 825 Vancouver. Wa.h 

Pd Adv-NUE OVA Laboratorl •• 

ChOIr rehealsal Thursday evenmg 
Ilt 8 a dock 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON IDAHO ._---

All men of the church are Dsked 
to meet Monday mght at 8 a clock 
m the Commumty church to hear a 
commIttee from Moscow In the In 

terest of erectmg a budding of ChrIS 
tlan EducatIOn at the Umverslty of LOST-Sterhng sliver ladlC' rIDg 
Idaho I Settmg IS a tropical scene In 

shade. of blue and black Valuable a. 
MISSOUlI won darn It We mean I ~ kecpsa~ MIS Mike Sweeney 1· 

the St LOUIS Calds FOR SALE-New Argus C 3 35mm 
Camera Has coupled langefmder 

"Perfection" 
35 lens and shutter speeds to 1/300 
of a second Has new camera gusr 
antee Call Rev Knight l' 

FOR SALE-New Davenport and a 
Swmg Rocker Mrs Glen Mayer at 

Genesee hotel Call til pel son 1· 

RAWLEIGH Dealel 
Goo lop} 01 tumtlo 

ploflts Rawlelgh s 
105 Oakland Cahf 

wantc l at once 
Blg hne Good 
Dept lDJ 61 

l' 

The recent ruling by the V demns 
AdmlmstratlOn that an on the Job 
tramee cannot earn more than $17u 
a month If smgle and $000 a month 
rt marrled and hnvmg dependents 18 

unfan to the vetm an There may be 
misuse of the veterans trammg I fO 

gum but genel ally a nInn If he 
works longer houl s than the pi e 
scrtbed day IS entitled to more pay 
We have veterans m Genesee em 
played m on the Job tla1011 g If one 
of them had worked hIS speclflCd 
tJme and a farmer or anyone else 
needed theu aSSlsw.mc the veteran 
Job holder most hkely would be Will 
109 to accommodate although It ac 
tually means that he Will lose by 
BSSlsting you Men have been known 
to mISs meals postpone other en 
g81'ements and WOI k long hours on 
the .. Jobs Today If the veteran tries 
to be of real servIce and makes every 
eftort to be of aSslstance and pro 
VIde for b IS famhy he WIll be pen 
ahoed by the fede al government 
whIch states that any earned over 
time which bllngs hiS check to over 
$175 or $200 a month WIll result III 

deductions from government pay 
PromISes made by pohtlClans must 

be kept An admmlstrator IS WIth 
out authOrity to Illterpret the law 
dllfe.entiy than It was mtended If 
tho Veterans Admllllstratlon should 
reduce payments to men and women 
m colleges attendmg under the G I 
Bill of RIghts those men and women 
would be heard from and Justly so 
So It goes WIth the mdlVllual vetet 
an, employed In on the Job tramll1g 
-he merits full consideratIOn and a 
fa .. deal 

Den WhItehead Sees Shift 
In Idaho Vote Next Month 

Do nWhltehead lepubhcan candl 
date for lieutenant goveillol who 
was 10 Genesee Wednesday morning 
predICted that a shght ,wltch m Ida 
ho votmg ove. recent years Will 
elect all the repubhcan candldates 
Shghtly 0' er 2 per cent of the vat 
ers I5witebmg from the democratic 
column to the repubhcan column 
would cause a change III Idaho H,s 
behef IS based on surveys conducted 
III Idaho nnd It IS hiS firm behef too 
that such a shift 18 becommg more 
eVIdent each day He has found few 
I,"ople who have SWItched the .. loy 

YES! WE HAVE 
84 PAIRS 

BOYS' FULL ELASTIC WAISTBAND 

Sizes: Small, Medium and Large 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 892 

alty from Gossett despIte hIS defeat 
at he pumuues and to vote for the 
best IIlterests of the democratic par 
ty WIll heSItate and perhaps refuse 
to sanctIOn Donart not because of 
DOllart but of the backlOg he has 
been recelvmg from Glen Taylor 

Idaho genOIally seems to favor DI 
Robms of St Maries for governor 
and beheves that southern Idaho IS 
wllhng to accept a northern man He 
also saId that It was up to northern 

GENESEE 

Idaho to get behmd a northern man 
fO! governor If southern Idaho was 
wllhllg and ready to vote for a man 
nOl th of the Salmon fiver 

Mr WhItehead a graduate of the 
Umverslty of Idaho always wei 
come. the opportunity to VISIt thIS 
part of the sta te 

Raleigh Wayne and Elvon Hamp 
ton attended an Elks' meetmg Thurs 
day evenmg In Lewiston 

....... ""'-.. , 
From whete I sit ... Joe Marsh 

Want a Vacation 
from Marriage? 

Alvin Blake weat _til .. Ida ft· 
catlOR, for .0_ ... hi..,. aad lefl Ida 
M,s.us to e&joy a ..... tloa from ... 
corncob pipe. cloth .. la a heap, aad 
Bolos oa the ha .... oaka. 

First few days. Martha enjo:rec\ 
It-house neat and qUIet. top back 
on the toothpaste no momllla' me .. 
from Alvln's mIdnIght snack. (AI', 
parttal to a b,t of cheese and beer 
at bedtime) 

Come the end of the week, •• 
began to IIdget. coulda t •• en read 
the CI .... Io".lt looked .0 uamuaed. 
dldn t h ..... n,. appetite with no-

..., to eooII for SIJe ... a\Joat 10 
wIn AI, w.a ........ home a 
..... •• ad of tI_e. aad De aIa .. t 
m. for .,.lItade. ("F.U dIe_. 
...,. JQHIt: ..,. 41) 

Prom wbere I lit, th __ .... 
eaeea qf bablt and oplDlon
wheth.r they haft to do with eom
cob PI,... a rlaso of beer. or p\aJ
I.., the harmoDlca. ...m mJahtJ 
trivial when you're oeparated AIId 
they II"', tool 

n... h... Me. • lot .f wUd It.t.m.n" ...... t 
the COlt 01 _I".,IV The FACTS .. Import.nt 
Ie YOU TheV ..... 1 ...... ,11.' ••• dIq. 

Fat ••• mp!. •• mp ... the ••••• , ••• ,ld.nlo.1 .... 

.f 147 ..... 110 ... " ho .. pold by W.,h "gl •• 
w.t .. '0_ .wllo ..... With th.t pold by c .... 

to_. 01 PUD IPubh. UioUty D"t".t) Sy".ml •• 
.I ... d In the I ... " ••• n.ble .. port .1 the Bonn .. 
.. ,.w .. Admlnh ... " .... 

~ASHIN,.rON 
Cowb,. PUO '" WATER PO~ER 

8 rty, H, ••• •• 
tr~or Pu, ••••• 

Slt/llt,,;. Puo D. • • • • • • . • • • I lJc 

P'elflo PU,. •••••••••••• ••••• 1.92c ., '. 
~ '''1/.. . . . . '" . . . " . 2 19c 

,.; 1//11 PUO • • • • • • • 
",,"-L " '" c.J"c '·"'/lit p/)O • ~.......... " 

Is PramIko's RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAIRIE GOLD Stock and RabbIt 
Feed mIlled m the most cmeful mannel 
flom flesh, nutrItIous, balanced mgIedI
ents 

• 
-_._----

GOOD RA\\LEIGH Locahty Avail 
abJe of 1500 fUlnlhcs No ~xper 

)ence nccdt!d to start Lm ge sales 
mean b g profits Permanent Full 
lime Write Rawlelgh s Dept IDJ 
61 104 Oakland Cahf l' 

When it comes to e1ectnc 
ae rviee, 6IIslnu$ 
1f1f//1111,~mllllt t:rJIIl1ts ... 
111,,1 aJVl1ts /0,. flJl/. 
It Is Worth l(eepinq 
For DEPENDABLE elecl:rlc 

1(,..,. . . . '. " 21:11 ·'nr., !u~~ ~"'" ~ ru" •••••• 
/(hdl#.# P/)O ••••••• " •••••• • " 

L.trl., 6,. ""'" ..... 
rv!" '" w,., ••••••• 

Yom DIStllbutOI s 
PRAIRIE FLOUR Mill MOSCOW COM~\ISSION ClI 

COMPANY Mo.cu" 
Genesee VAL 8 SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS)Ii 1II0sco ~ 
Un olltown LATAH COU:'I1TY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPI Y CO GROWERS 
Colton Moscow Denr, Troy 

KEII/DlUCK llLAN GROWERS 
Kendnck 

r Cuh',) Manufadc'lCd ll1 Le\\lstoll Idaho 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

LOST -Bl tnket roll and 30 cal rlfi. 
on h ghway Fmder notlfy Art 

FrcdrlckRO 1 TroJi and receIve 8 re 
ward of $2000 l' 

"ANTED 
to the (ommumtv ChUlCh Aid 

hn e prub Iblv been bOl] o\\!ed As the 
A d needs th se tra~ s they ,,"Qu1d ap 
pI eC13te the retUl n of them soon ad 

WHEAT Oats 
Seed Clean go m 1 Tl eatmg 0 

'\ our ranch \V E La !';on Box 348 
Gel <: (' 1434'" 

FOR SALE - I hree Che t \\ hit I 
Bo 1 (11 Hem\ LUJang 1..:2..::. .... 1 

\\ ,\NTFD 10 lll\-l ol I tehe 
s nl tI II" n UO I I lall OF14 

Gel esee 14tf 

service at th.e .............. ... 
IOWESl POSSI BtE COST 
... look.-to the -, 

..... " ' ... 
"" . " ... " ' .. 

• Miss Marie Hoorman 
Married Here Tuesday 

St Mary S Cathohc church was the 
scene of a beautiful weddmg Tues 
day mormng when MISS Mane Hoor 
man daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank 
HOOl man became the bride of Mr 
Harold J Tusehhoff son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe 1 usehhoff of Umontown 
The Rev Fr B McBrIde offICIated 
at the double ring ceremony at mne 
o clock and read the nuptial mass 
The altar was decorated WIth bas 
kets of whIte chrysanthemums and 
hghted candelabIa 

Sister Mary Seraphim played the 
nuptml musIc and accompamed Mrs 
J M Rabdau MI s Wilson E.ser and 
M,ss Florence BIelenberg when ther. 
sang Ave Marla Brlght and Pure ' 

Sweet Sacrament We Thee Adore" 
and Heart of Jesus Meek and MIld • 

Escorted and gIven In marriage by 
her fathel the bride presented a 
charmmg plCtUle ln a whIte lace 
gown over satm The gown was fash 
IOned WIth a fItted bodIce long 
sleeves fuJI skIrt WIth tram the 
sleeves and bodIce bemg trimmed 
WIth satin and tmy satm button. 
The pearl necklace worn was the 
gift of the groom She carrIed a 
whIte prayer book and a shower bou 
quet of rosebuds and stephanotis m 
the center of whIch was a lavender 
orchId The bride and her father were 
met at the sanctuary by the groom 
and hiS best man LeRoy Weber of 
Umontown 

MISS TrudIe Druffel of Colton 
maid of honor wore a blue brocade 
floor length gown WIth matehmg 
headdress and carried a colomal bou 
quet The blldesmalds were M, •• 
Emma Lou Evans cousm of the brIde 
and MISS Vlfgmla Tuschhoff sIster 
of the groom They were attired m 
IdentIcal pmk net dresses over satin 
WIth pmk flower bandeau. and ear 
rled eoloDlal bouquets Flower girl. 
were Ann Becker and Joan Linehan, 
dressed 10 whIte WIth flower ban 
deaus and each carrymg small bou 
quets Ushers were Dick WIttman of 
Umontown COUSIn of the groom, and 
Maurice Hasfurther second COUSln of 
the bllde 

Fo. her daughte.·s wedding Mrs 
Hoorman wore a gray SUit with 
matchmg accessones and a corsage 
of red roses The groom's mother 
wore a black dress Wlth a corsage 
of pmk roses 

Followmg ceremomes at the church 
and the congratulations of the many 
relatives and friends present, a re
ception was held at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Hoolman for ImmedIate 
relatives and a few friends Mary 
Ann Evans cousm of the brIde In 
a whIte formal had charge ot the 
guest book After the bflde and 
groom had cut the fJrst p,ece of the 
beautIfully decorated whIte weddmg 
cake topped WIth a mlmature bride 
and groom Mrs Roy Evans served 
the guests present Later a weddmg 
dmnel waS served at the Moscow ho 
tel and was attended by Mr and Mrs 
Harold Tusehhoff Mr and Mrs Joe 
Tuschhoff M. and Mrs Frank 
Hoorman MISS TrudIe Druffel Le 
Roy Weber MaUrice Hasfurther and 
DICk Wittman 

The brtde wore as her gOIng away 
costume a gray SUIt With black ac ... 
cessorlCS and the lavender orchId de 
tached from her bIldal bouquet The 
newlyweds after a week s honey 
moon to be spent m Spokane Seat 
tie and V,ctOrla B C WIll be at 
home at the Tu.chhoff ranch near 
Umontown The groom's parents WIll 
leslde In Clarkston 

Tokyo Is Interesting 
But U. S. Preferred 

Lawrence Casey' Theissen son of 
Mr and Mrs Wm Thiessen who al' 
rIved home a few weeks ago from 
Japan has no deSire to retu1'll to 
Tokyo but recent news of lemency 
for Tokyo Rose renllnds hIm of the 
many mterestmg experIences whIle 
WIth the Imhta, y pohce m Japan He 
was a top kICk m an outflt that had 
access to several of the large prlsons 
In Tokyo and 10 onc of them he saw 
the woman of many vOices' who 
entertamed our troops In the P • 

caflc Theatre The Los Angeles born 
Iva Iknke Togurl was located by ar 
my mtelhgence and the FBI after 
they had but a smgle clue Casey saId 
J aps were dIffIcult to Identify they 
were poker faced and theIr cun 
DIng lS to be wondered at From re 
ports he heard while she was placed 
under arrest the U S gov~rnment 
had practlcaliy nothmg to work on 
All her records and copies of radIO 
SCript had been destroyed 

Lawrence told of the Red Cross 
bUlldmgs erected after the Jap dio 
aster years ago but never do the 
Japs mentIOn the assistance they re 
celved from the country whlch they 
attacked m th,s war "The Japs will 
be forever rebUlldmg theIr country" 
IS the opmlOn of ThIessen who VIS
Ited many of the cItIes of Japan HIS 
work took hIm to areas where there 
was almost total destruction and he 
beheves that the Japanese Wlli be 
able to accomphsh but httle WlthOUt 
engmeermg manager181 and fmBIiI 
clal aSSIstance from such countries 
as they have III the past notably the 
Umted States Germany England 
and France 

Makmg the rounds of Tokyo and 
other large CIties he came m contact 
WIth the foreIgn settlements whose 
mhab tants remamed In Japan dur 
mg the war WIth the exceptIOn of 
Amellcan and BrItish These settle 
ments a! e much hke the bombed 
areas not damaged by explOSives 
but In terrible state of repaIr due to 
neglect and overcrowdmg 

People may be gomg hungry In 

Japan but there arc people who use 
theIr ch ef dIet of Ilce to make lIquor 
an 1 then beg for addltIOnal Imported 
wheat to eat 

Lawrence con lleted two years of 
sen Ice an I wIll be discharged n mld 
N 0\ en ber Aftel baSIC mfantry at 
Camp Roberts he went overseas to 
hecon e an nfantty replacement but 
In the Phlilppmes he was checked off 
to become a combat mIlItary polIce 
After the Ph hpptnes campatgn he 
\\as ~ent to Japan 

There IS no:\ one federal employee 
for every 140 people -Buffalo Bul 
letm Buffalo Wyo 

YOUR LOAN TO THE GENESEE ~MM~.t~HIY ~EDIC~ DENTAL BUILDINGMAy}E LEF~~ THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
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Tobin-Qualey Wedding 
Saturday At Lewiston 

Busch, Movie Operator 
With G. H. Q. in Japan 

JImmy Busch son of Mr and Mrs 
ChrIS Busch who WIll receive hIS diS 
chalge November 15 after 43 days 

The weddmg of MISS Margaret To of tellmnal leave IS nt home He en 
bID daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe teled the se Vlce Decembe. 12 1944 
Tobm of LewIston and Mr Lloyd and !lamed at Camp Roberts then 
Qualey son of the late Mr and MI s left for HawaII on May 27 1945 fOI 
F W Qualey was solemmzed at St am ph blOUS tramlng With the 98th 
Stanislaus Cathohc church In Lew DIVISIOn He was then on Salpun for 
Iston Saturday. October 19 at 2 p m three weeks and on September 20 last 
The Rev Fr John Concannon offl ~ear landed at Wakayama on Han 
clated at the double rmg ceremony shu Island With the 98th The Divi 
Decorations Included baskets of Slon was sent to Osaka to remain un 
whIte pale yellow and lavender tli February thiS year when It was 
chrysanthemums and candelabra WIth deactIvated Jim was transferled to 
hghted candle. general hcadquarters at Tokyo and 

Mrs Joe McLaughlin a former was asslglII'd to the Job of beconllng 
reSident of Genesee was the SOlOIst a mOVIe ploJccbomst ThiS was an 
at the weddmg and MIS Wlil Cher mterestlng Job for It mcluded show 
rler the orgamst mg Amellcan fIlm for Japanese edu 

As Lohengnn s WeddIng March cation and censorship of Japanese 
was bemg played Gary Nebelsleck plctutes The glamour gIrl and the 
nephew of the groom as ring bealer male heart breaker da not eXist in 
was followed down the aIsle of the Jap pIctures despIte popula. ap 
church by Mrs Stanley Green SIS proval for AmerIcans fIlms whIch 
ter of the bride 8S matron of honor, do have glamoul and such The U S 
and by Mrs Green s httle daughter prOVided movies for Japs at 10 yen 
Jacquehne as flower girl the two Japanese movlc houses showed Jap 
walkmg togethe. They were fol plCtUles at 4 yen but about 90 per 
lowed by MISS Vlrgmla Tobm SIster cent of the NIPS attended Amenca 1 
ot the bride as bndesmald and then shows Jap movies ale strong fOI Sa 
the bflde accompamed by her father mUll traditions and Kakukl d. ama 

The brIde given In m.8rr!Jlge by deahng With ancient hIstory 
her father was lovely 10 a whlte Young people of Japan have cast 
slIpper sabn dress entram The dress aSIde their klmonas The boys wear 
had a sweetheart neckhne wlth fItted shirts and pants and g rls weal tho 
bod,.e and long fitted sleeves Her AmerICan style dresses Mixed WIth 
fingertip veil fell from a coronet of the elders 10 theIr k1mona hke get 
seed pearls and she carrIed a colon ups a decided contrast mdeed Jap 
lal bouquet of pmk rosebuds and enese customs are changmg Iapldly 
baby gladIOlus with whIte satm but the old people are not accustomed 
streamers as yet to seemg a girl s ankles One 

Mrs Stanley Green and daughter characteristic of the Jap has not 
JacquelIne wore ldentIcal floor changed however They have been 
length dresses of blue net over blue taught to show no true emotIOn and 
satm and both carned colomal bou to witness one laughmg at another's 
quets of bronze baby chrysanthe I grave misfortune mamfestmg no 
mums MISS Vlrganla Tobm wore a sympathy IS often vulgal and de 
floor length dress of pmk net over gradmg Many of the Japs smce oe 
brocade taffeta and carned a colon... cupabon of then country have lost 
lal bouquet of whIte baby chrysan faIth completely WIth thmr nuhtary 
themums Gary Nebelsleck carried a leaders Unsuccessful 10 battle and 
whIte satIn pillow on which were grantmg surrender terms they weI e 
placed the rmgs of the bflde and expected to be 10 dIsgrace and to 
the JITOom avaIl themselves of hafl karl 80me 

The groom s attendants were Stan have taken then hves b lt 'the maJor 
ley Green nephew of the groom and Ity of so called leaders have not al 
James Tobin. brother of the bnde though the OppOl tumty has been pia 
Ushers were Chester Qualey and vlded Women are taking their places 
Jack Nebelsleck along SIde of men today and Japan 

The bride s m"ther wore a black appears to be enJoymg f.eedom rath 
street length dress With whIte acces er than oppreSSIOn 
sorles Her corsage was a gardema JIm saw two other Genesee men 
With pmk rosebuds whIle In Tokyo Lawl ence Thiessen 

A reception held follOWIng the cer and Phil Hermann and he saw h,s 
emony was at the home of Mr and brother Clayton In Osaka who was 
Mrs Joe Tobm for ImmedIate rela WIth the 24th D,VISIOn , 
t,ves and a few mtlmate fnends Jim left Tokyo September 13 and 
Centermg the table covered WIth a arrlved at Seattle Septembe. 25 af 
white hnen cloth was a four tIered ter a two day delay oWJIlg to storms 
weddlDlt cake decorated WIth whIte 
rosebud. and topped WIth a mlDla 
ture bnde and groom In charge of 
servtng were MIsses PatrICia and De 
lore. Markowaskl and PatricIa 
OConner 

Mr and Mrs Qauley left the day 
of thmr weddmg on a tllP to Cah 
forma and on thmr return will be at 
home on the M,iekelsen ranch near 
Genes.. For travehng the bnde 
wore a black wool crepe SUit WIth 
black and whIte accessories Her 
corsage was a deep purple orchid 

Since her graduation from LeWIS 
ton hIgh school. the bride has been 
employed at the Idaho First NatlOnal 
BAnk Mr Qual~y IS a graduate of 
Gene ... hIgh school and was m Eng 
land WIth a Signal corps unit durmg 
the days of our early partiCipatIOn 
10 the European COnflICt. 

Out of town guests at the wedd,ng 
and reception were Mrs H J Stlr 
ratt at MISsoula Mont. Mrs Ruth 
Schroeder 01 Seattle and Mrs Les 
he Schroeder of Wallace 

RegIster Now lor ElectIon 
RegIstratIOn books for the commg 

general electIOn will close Saturoay. 
November 2 at 9 p m accordmg to 
Mrs A L Hayden registrar for the 
Genesee preCInct All who have been 
m the state of Idaho SIX months and 
10 the county and precmct 30 days 
and are 21 years old or over are ell 
g1ble to regIster and vote You may 
reglster at the home of Mrs Hayden 

Kenneth Taylor who was employed 
at a furmture factory on the coast 
has returned to Genesee 

Trophy Owners Meet Monday 
At American LegIon OU,ce 

Ron Huffman and Kermlt Ho, e 
members of a LegIOn committee to 
arrange for a trophy dIsplay on AIm 
Istice Day urge ali veterans of all 
wars possessmg trophies and souven 
IrS to meet at the Legion offIce at 
the Burr bUlldmg Monday evenmg at 
8 a clock 

ExhIbIts of ttoph,es on November 
11 WIll be pa.t of the program ar 
ranged for that day and the purpose 
of the meeting IS to determme how 
many Items are obtamable the man 
ner of dIsplay and place for showmg 
the exhIbIts Veterans Wlll be of 
assistance m makmg complete &1 .. 
rangements for the dlsnlay on thc 
first ArmistICe Day after the recent 
war when so many men are home 

New Amvals 
MelVIn Cecil IS the name chosen 

by Mr and Mrs CeCIl NebelslCck fOl 
thOlr son born Monday October 21 
at the Gr tmon hospital In Moscow 

Mr and Mrs Don Herman LeWIS 
ton Orchards are the parents of a 
daughte. born ~ronday October 21 
at St Joseph s hospital 

FIfth Wedding Anmversary 
Honormg the fIfth weddmg anm 

versary of Mr and Mrs Glen Mayer 
the latter s parents ~rr and Mrs 
Chas Ingle entertamed WIth a dm 
ner Filday evenmg Others present 
were JoAnn Mayer Mr and Mrs Al 
Mayer and Mr and Mrs Ray Traut 
man and daughter Ve.D1ta 

Abe Goff Revlewtng Troops In Africa 

Four yearR ago Abe Goff high atop the center came) had no Idea 
that thiS No\""ember he 'Would be the Rel)ubhcan candidate for Con 
greBs In Idaho s First Dlstnct The photog rap I was taken as Goff 
an nrmy offlcer rC\lewed Sudan defense forces on the battlefIeld 
at Keren Africa 

Geo. Tegland, Pioneer 
In Ninetg-First Year 

A JOV al 91 year old llOnCCI of the 
Ge esen COIl 11U ty George Tegland 
C} eha] s \Vash VIS ted flOJ FrIday 
unt I 1 U(' I1Y WIth hIS son Al t Teg 
land nd fa lllly and WIth f1 ends 
he e You ale lookmg f nc greeted 
n f Ie) I l\fo day Looks I cun 10th 
mg 1 t bes les I \\ as never good 
look g lopl cd t1 e man who can e 
to tI c Gcnesee Valle, In 1882 to 
hon estead and make h s home untIl 
1909 whe 1 c retired and moved to 
T COl a WIth Mrs Tegland HIS WIfe 
passed away m 1936 In I110re recent 
yea s MI Tcglm d has been hvmg 
at Cl eha1 s where a son 0 I Tog 
I d ICSldes and who was accompan 
Ie I to Genesee by hIS father 

lIo.. a e the Schal J horst boys? 
asked Mr Tegland and then he told 
of buy ng a starter of pIgS from 
the fathe of De luck Scharnhorst 

Dedllck was then 1 boy of about 
ten 01 eleven years Mr Tegland 
saIl but h S famIly were In the 
communIty and well settled when I 
mrved He then asked about W A 
N xon now of Clulkston That fel 
low IS about my age Mr Tegland 
commented He and I were good 
fnends M Tegland asked about 
n any othel of h s early day fnends 
Mr Teglan I s rccent VISIt was the 
fIrst In Clght years 

Wheat was glOwmg on the hills 
where GeneRee now stands when I 
at r ved hel e the pIOneer recalled 
He notIced the new la1&:e elevator 
ea.t of Genesee and that brought up 
me nOlles of Old Town and prompted 
the lemark that Genesee may have 
n oved to a new location but It was 
no v moving back to Its fonner sIte 

BOI n In Iowa and lesldmg near 
Ames before commg to Idaho 64 
yem s ago WIth hiS br de by way 
of San FranCISco Mr Tegland saId 
he was not favorably Impressed by
the Palouse counby for about seven 
years or until he made a tnp to hiS 
natIve state He then returned de 
termmed to make hiS home hele and 
today ~lr Tegland may feel assured 
hke other plOneei s that he had a 
hal d 111 buIldmg a gleat farmmg 
countl ~ He" as Interested III devel 
opn ent of the commumty and was 
a member of the board of directors 
In emly days of the Genesee Un on 
Wtll chouse company and was one of 
the fn st stockholders HIS fIrst trip 
up the Lev;. lston hIli and subsequent 
tl ps to 81 ake river WIth gram 
hauled m horse drawn wagons was 
an mcentlve to pIovlde Genesee With 
adequate gram handling faCIlIties I 
al glad that the farmers have de 
cldcd to enlarge their elevators It IS 
Jl oof tl at we mel were not lIllstaken 
\\ hen \\e started the Wareho lae com 
pam: Mr Tegland said He asked 
about Joe Knapps \\ho was manager 
of the Wat el ouse con pany for many 
,eurs when the con pany was gettmg 
well started He met the present 
managel Flank Hom man and after 
MI Hoolman left he thanght of sev 
eral things he would hked to have 
asked him about 

Moscow had but one store and an 
other stal bng \\ hen I fust VISited 
thut town Nez Perce county extend 
ed from the Snake rIver to the Ca 
nadlan border the plOnee stated 

There wcre some fences not many 
and e\ eryone had a registered brand 
meally days Mme was a CIrcle Ct 

and we have kept Jt as a souvemr of 
homesteadmg da}s One bIt was ten 
cents when LeVI the grocer was In 
bus ness m Old Town A bit and a 
1 alf was 15 cents Two bIts were 2a 
cel ts four b ts wei e 50 cents and 
s x b ts 1":'5 cents Son e people werll 
able to talk m largel fIgures such as 
a buck one dol1ar the VIS tor said 

Asked how he thought the young 
er genelatJOns were domg brought a 
gated to speak of hiS sons but 
p-ated to to speak of hiS sons bu'" 
stated emphatically that he always 
bel evcd theIr WIves were too darne:l 
good for them The former Iowan 
IS posItive m hIS poht cal behef He 
Said he remembered well the organ 
lzatlOn days of the democratIc party 
an I how leaders Withdrew to tht! 
South when the C,V I War started 
He IS fIl mh a 1 epubl can 

The three surv g sons of Mr Teg 
land are Art Tegland Genesee 0 
I Tegland Chehahs and Jess Teg 
land Stan"ood Wash All of the 
Tcgland children were born on the 
homestead north of Genesee Which 
has been farmed for mnny years by 
Art Tegland 

Masquerade Dance 
Members of the AmerlCan Legion 

Aux itary announce a masquerade 
dance for the evemng of Fr day No 
vcmber 1 They have obtamed serv 
Ices of the Harry Hanson orchestra 
and the danee WIll be I eld at the 
FIren en shaH SpeCIal pnzes WIll be 
II "o'ardcd for costu lCS and the ladles 
,,111 serve lunch lurmg the cvemng 
Proceeds of the dan c \\ 11 be used 
In t1 e Auxll aIY IehablhtatlOn pro 
g'ram fo veterans and for commun 
ltV welfare 

Commumty Sale Canceleled 
a 

THURSD,\Y MARKETS 

George TegJ··d 91 pioneer of 
Genesee commuDlty now reBId 
109 at Chehalis, Wash. VISIts at 
home of son Art Tegland farm 
mil place home.teaded by h,. 
father In 1882 

Bob Herman in Japan 
5,500 Miles from Horne 

Robert Herman son of Mr and 
MIS \Valter Herman now m Japan 
writes from Nagoya on October 17 
Dear Pedersons 

How IS everyone In Genesee? All 
well and fmc I hope I suppose mo.t 
of the fellows are fmlshmg WIth the 
fall work by now 

Wen to tell my story up to now 
may not sound mterestmg but It sure 
has been a great expenence to me 
Have been travehng ever since leav 
mg home on September 4 and now 
I m about 5 600 mdes from Genesee 
so ;) ou see I have gone a long ways 

Aftet leavmg Genesee after I 
spent my 15 day delay enroute at 
home I left for Fort Lawton at Se 
attie arrIVIng there Sept 5 At Fort 
Lawton they prepare the boys for 
shIpment overseas Alaska Japan 
Koren etc After recelvmg a few 
clothes and gettmg shots al d more 
shots I was fmally put on a shlppmg 
hst so on Sept 24 and about 1 p m 
m the afternoon I and about 312 oth 
er boys boarded the ship The Ma. 
ne DeVil It pulled away from Seat 

tie harbor around 4 p m leavmg 
the U S bound for Japan The tflP 
aCIOSS the ocean was about the best 
anyone could have wanted Weather 
was good except a day or two when 
It ramed and the wmd blew hard 
Everyone of the troops was 18ther 
surprlsed how well they fed us on 
the boat We really dId get good food 
I only lost one meal and that was 
my first breakfast so you see I With 
stood the rockmg of the slip qUIte 
well 

On the mormng of October 8 we 
fmally arrIved m Yokohama harbor 
and that land looked good even tho 
t was Japan The shIp pulled up to 

the pier and by noon ail troops had 
left the boat We then had a tram 
ride to the Army Replacement Depot 
ThiS U5 a camp where all boys ar 
live from the States and stay until 
aSSigned to permanent camps I re 
mamed at thiS camp until October 
13 when I was shlpped to Nagoya 
and there aSSIgned to the mIlitary po 
Ilce Now I am workmg as an lOves 
tlgator at M P Headquarters I nev 
er thought of gettmg a Job hke thiS 
but It has been mterestmg so far 

I have an address now so some 
day m the futute III be lookmg for 
ward to rece vmg The Genesee News 
again-Bob 

Addl ess Pvt Robert L Hel man 
R A 19197592 Co B 800 M P Bn 
APO 710 cloP M San FrancISCO 

North Idaho Wheat Growers 
Meet Oct 30 m LeWIston 

A spec181 session October 30 for 
the dH!cusslon of northern Idaho 
wheat problems wIll precede the two 
day conventIOn on Oct :U and Nov 
1 tn LeWiston for the Washmgton 
Idaho Wheat Growel s League 

A Ithough northern Idaho wheat 
growers came nto the League III the 
fail of 1941 th,s will be the ftrst 
opportunity they have taken to hold 
a specm1 conventIOn for themselves 
apart from the full membershIp 
meetmg It IS antICipated by Wheat 
League offIcers thot the pre conven 
tIon meetmg or Idaho fnrmers Will 
become an annually scheduled event 

Arthur T Wnght Idaho VIce pres 
dent of the League wlil preSIde at 

the meetmg Hc wlI call for a panel 
dlSCUSSlon of northern Idaho ngn 
cultural problems the panel to be 
composed of Joe Thometz county ng 
flculturnl agent at LeWIston as mod 
erator and AAA commItteemen 
county agents s(}me farmers nnd 
the folJowmg Co-op managers Frank 
Hoorman Genesee Umon Ed Blume 
Umon MercantIle GrangeVille Ken 
t eth Sommcrs GIfford Sommers 
Gram company Lenore Art Luk ns 
Nezperce Rochdale Nezperce und 
J W Shepherd Le'YOl!~ton Gram 
Glowers 

WIlham MoorC' presldent of the 
L tah County Wheat League WIll 
Sl eak on lssue to be befote the 1947 
lut ho state legislature The sessIOn 
\ 11 close Wlt} fmal dISCUSS on and 
udoptlOll of "VI eat League pol Cles 
for northeln Idaho 

Attend Hard TIme Party 
Club \\} eat. pcr bu $1 661/, Mr and Mrs Ray Trautman lIIr 
Fe lorat on \\ I cat Ie bu $1 GG]A at I Mrs Joh] Luedke 1Ir and Mrs 
Rex \I I eat I er bu $165], 'I ke S veeney and Mr and Mrs 

(Abm:e markets arc bUlk pnces) I Glen MUver , .. ere In Le ston SIt 
u daJ even I g \\ here the;:,; attended 

En]c pel ton $n400 n hard t n e 1 arty at U e ho nc of 
Ont per ton $0500 '1lr and M.s Ed Hili 

Miss- Myrtle Larson 
Bride Of Rev. J acohson 

Ca dIe I ght fOI med a soft glow of 
III un mat on at Concordla Lutheran 
cl urch SU) CI 01 WU-IC for the wed 
d ng CCIC lony of MISS My tile Lar 
son daughter of MIS LIlly Larson 
and Rev EI It J!; R Jacobson MIS 
soul l Mont son of MIS Bertha Ja 
cobson of M h\8Ukee \VISC on Wed 
nes lay eve lUg October 16 when 
1200 w tncsscd the exchange of vows 
'Ihe offlc atl g pastor was the Rev 
P ml A Boe 

Buskets of wIlte gladIolI syrtngB 
un I huoklehellY gleells With hghted 
tape s from t vo candelabra adorned 
the sanctum y 

Nuptlll mUSIC was by Mrs EdWIn 
J OIsCI of Superior who played sev 
eral selections befOle the service and 
aecon pal 1e I MI s Arthur L Swenson 
of Austm l\rI n when she sang The 
Lord Is Illy Shepherd 0 Happy 
IIol e and Clo"n With Thy Ben 
edict on As the budesmald and 
n aId of honOi took thea places be 
fo.e the altm IIIrs Olsen played the 
we Id go mm eh Pomp and CIrcum 
stance and v.:hen the bllde entered 
she pi lye I Lohenglen s Weddmg 
Murch rhe I ecessJOnal was PraIse 
Ye The YOld by Gounod 

The bl Ide g ven In marrtage by 
her brothel Elmo Larson wore an 
Ivory satm gown belongIng to her 
COUSlll M" Ralph Blegen Millwood 
Wash The yoke of the prmcess style 
gown was of lose .pomt lace as was 
the Queen Anne collar Rose pOInt 
I sets tUlI1med the sleeves down over 
the hand and tlOy satm buttons the 
full length of the dress In the back 

Her hcaddl ess of matchmg rose 
po lOt lace was highlighted WIth seed 
pearls matclllng the seed pearl neck 
ornaments on the dress The IllUSion 
vOlI hung to the length of a court 
tram The bllde cm fled her mother's 
Dlldal hat dkerchwf and her bouquet 
was gardemas and stephanotis The 
cascade type bouquet held a detach 
able corsage 

IIIfi1d of honor MISS Marguerite 
o Johnson of Mmneapohs Minn, 
WOle a floor length gown of white 
georgette ave tuffeta and the brides
maid MISS Flolence Kvarnes of Su ... 
perlOr a gown of whIte corded silk 
poplm Both dresses were styled 
alike and each attendant carrIed 
bouquets of gladlOh and IVY 

Tuxedos wele worn by the groom, 
hIS attendants and by usher. The 
bost man was Rev HJalmer F Han 
son of ChIcago and ushers were Nor
m"n C Jacobson of Battle Creek 
MlCh blOther of the groom and Rev' 
EI nest B Burtness of Capron III 

Mothers of the bllde and groom 
wore black street length dresses 

Over 500 attended the IcceptlOn 
'ponsored by members of Concordia 
ehuleh and whICh was at the cburch 
parlors Servmg of a three tIered 
white weddmg cake was m charge ot 
MISS Alna NJaa and IIhss Ahce Sten 
saas of Mmneapohs Mrs Osbey and 
MrR OlaRs of Superior Reglstenng 
guests at the receptlOn were MISI 
Fel n Thompson In charge of gifts 
\Hle MIS Thora Thompson MIS8 
EleRe Thompson and MISS Mmerva 
Holletson of SuperIOr 

1 he br de IS a graduate of Gene 
see IlIgh school and North Idaho 
Teachers College LC\Vlston After 
teachmg III thc grade schools at Pa
louse Genesee and Moscow she at
tende I and g'taduated flam Luther 
an Bible Instltute at MlllneapollS 
Since that time she has been a par 
ISh worker nt Duluth Mmn ani Su 

Contmued on Page Five 

Fred Hove Member 
F. U. Adivsory Board 

Fred Have I eturned Saturday from 
Puvallnp Wash where he attended 
the Farmers Umon conventIOn Octo 
ber 17 and 18 He .epo.ts that the 
Farmels Union IS gaming stIength 18 
the PaclfJc Northwest With nme new 
locals havmg been Olgamzed durmg 
the r ast year and thele IS a substan 
tlal mcrease 111 membership Also 
the farmels of southern Idaho par 
t cularly In the Twm Falls area are 
becoming mterested In the Farmers 
UTIlon program and a rapid growth 
of the orgamzatlon IS to be expect
e I In that sectlon of the stnte 

Mr Hove also I eported that 8 re 
orgamzatlOn of the Umon IS takmg 
place m the northern Idaho and 
Wash nglon dIVISIOn WIth the na 
tIOnal orgamzatlOn becommg more 
mterested In the Paclflc Northwest 
belIevmg the states of Washmgto~ 
and Ilaho WIJI expenence a rapId and 
progresslVe expansIOn both m agrl 
culture and ndushy fOI many years 
to come 

Jan es Patton Nabonal Farmers 
Umon preSident attended the can 
ventlOn an I slated that the natlOnal 
orgamzatIOn would hold a meetmg 
some" here m tl e Inland Empire In 
the near future to dISCUSS With the 
gro\\ ers of thiS scctlOn their wheat 
program whlch WIll be of mterest to 
all farl ers III thiS area 

TI e COl vcntlOn reaff rmed Its ac 
tlon of pre\ tous years favormg the 
enactment of the Colu nbIa Valley 
Autlorlty Bel evmg It to be the sur 
est way of 5 tfeguardml! the bene 
f tf; of our natural resources to do 
the n ost good for the gleatest num 
ber of people The Farn eiS Un on IS 
also sponso ng a 1 Iogiessive msUl 
ancc progl am covermg fIre auto 
mob Ie amI hfe togethel WIth has 
pItailzatlon an I medIcal md which 
pro lllses to be of g'1 eat benefIt es 
pee all) to the poorel classes "ho 
hU\e not nt tl C plcsent t me suffl 
cent means to partake of these ad 
'\ a ltages 

TI e com cnbOl lasted fOI t va days 
an I \\as nstructIve an 1 mtere!ltmg 
At the conduR on of the sess ons 
Jesse Vettel Coem d \.lene was 
nan e I rl a n m of the nd\Isory 
loa 1 of the \\ a"h gton Idalo sec 
t on of tl e Nabonal Far ('IS Un on 
Otl ers cl o~e fo the 10m 1 \\ere 
Fre I Colb, an I Lec ,1ratloek Puy 
allup \lush Jol n Dl hie Relmon I 
"ash an I FIC I Ho\e Gene~('e The 
ad so:\ I OnI 1 s cceeds tl e former 
bo~nd of IlC'ct01s 
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home and brought Gladyne Tauffen I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wegner and 
and Martha Spence for her house family of Twin Falls visited Monday 
guests. with hi~ sister. Mrs. Allen Sather. 

Sunday afternoon visitors at Wed- and famlly. 
: :: in's were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wedin Mrs. LIlly Larson. returI!-ed home 

and Wayne Johnson of Moscow. Tuesday frot? Supenor, Wise. Elm~ 
. . stopped off m Iowa for a few days 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Damelson and visit with relatives. 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

M~. and "!..... Ingle Anderson and 'Sunday is Navy Day so let's get 
chIldren vl5lt~d .Palmer Anderson out those flags and honor the boy. 
Saturday evenmi' In Ge~e~ee. who gave 80 much to help win the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ke~mlt Hove and war. Ship Ahoy! 
daughter and Vlfgll Hove spent Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of 
Tuesday at the Knight horne in Lewiston are spending a few days 
Clarkston. at the George Nelson home. 

• 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Former High Sc:hool Gym Building 

Mrs. John Eikum entertained the 
Valley Aid Wednesday at the Parish 
hall. Mrs. Sam Lange had the pro
gram. Thursday' the Aid was invit
ed to St. John Aid in Genesee and 
the ladies spent an enjoyable after
noon. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended the 
church school board meeting at the 
Methodist church in Moscow Tues
day evening. She is superintendent 
of the church school. 

George and Oscar Tegland of Che
halis. Wash .• spent last wcek at Art 
Tegland's. Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
AI't Hove had a coffee party with • 
lovely birthday cake celebrating the 
91st birthday of George Tegland. 
Guests were John Hove. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hove, Mr. and Mrs. Kel'

GEN ESEE VALLEY NEWS I and destruction. Statistics show that mit Hove and Becky. Virgil Hove. 
75 per cent of all accidents are due Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meeke of Moscow. 

. to drink. One out of every three mar- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hasfurther and 
Fine fall weather contmued for an- riages in re~en~ years goes on t~e Douglas of Coer d' Alene. 

other week, the,! gentle. showers 'I?e- rocks an~ drl.nkmll' by one or both IS Mrs. Ellis Odberg. Mrs. Olson and 
lI'an Saturday mght, whIch were m- the cont~lbutmg cause. to 60 I?"r ce~t Miss Ann Tisch of Portland called on 
d~ed welcome by farmers. Tuesday 'of the dIvorces .. Our liquor. bIlls wIll Miss Ethel Johnson Monday evening. 
hIgh ga!es from ~he coast ,brought p!'y 'off our natIOnal debt III a short Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swenson were 
more ram and stripped leaves from time. There. ar~ many 1K?0tleggers treatad to an old-time charivari b 
trees. There was another wreck Sat- now. even WIth liquor plentIful. Leg-I friends Sunday evening at the Swel 
urday nig~t. near the place where islat!on .won·.t cure all the tr~uble son home where the newlyweds ar; 
four were lllJured the week before. A but It will gIve enforcement officers, 0 living Con~ratulations 
pickup belonging to Mrs. Mary Wahl I a handle to work with. and education I n w .• . 
and driven by the Taylor boy. turned and B real desire on the part of sane ~bert Halverson of Mabton. Wn .• 
over four times and landed in Fred, I)eople to drive out this curse for ~esldent of ~he Valley on the Snell
Hove's field. The truck was badly good. It's the best way to keep Idaho mg pl,.ce thirty years .ago. has bee.n 
damaged but all three occupants of and America American. so Ict's get renewmg 0.1d: acquamtances thIS 
the vehicle escaped injury. A car was out and vote for these initiatives and week. He VISited at August John
In the ditch Monday night near the then make them workable. The li- son's, John ~ikum's and Bill Scheele 
Thorncreek road but we didn't learn quor men are scared. Let's keep them and other friends. 
the particulars. It i8 almost election on the run. Other state. will follow Sunday dinner guests at Augua. 
time and be it said to the credit of our good example.-J.B.W. Johnson's were Mr. and Mrs. Hill-
most ~d!d.t.:s th~t there ~ .. les, Church at 9 a. m. Sunday. man and Betty Lou of Moscow. Mr. 
mud .lInglng III tillS campaign thun Sunday school at 10 a m and Mrs. Harley Lyons and Dougl ... 
usual. It is time that candidates for The Valle Aid spons~red a cover- and Mr .. and Mrs. Clifford Hillman 
office leal"!. that men who ~re re- ed dioh din:er and reception Sunday and famdy. 
spectable cltlzeno before runDl~1I' for at the Parish hall. honoring the 25th Le.ter. Hovland spent the week end 
office cannot fool the public, by ., f M d M with Erlmll' Lande 
".mearinl' a rival's name in order to· weddID8' Bmversary 0 ~. an rs. • 
get votes. The liquor interests are Harry Egland. After dmner Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson left 
flooding the mail. with malicious Harold Masted sang a 8010. and Rev. for Portland Tuesday to spend a 
propaganda tryinll' to defeat the ini-l M.s~d gave B talk. A lovel~ chest week with the la~r·. parenta. M:r. 
tiatives on the Idaho ballot. They of sdver was presented the i!l'!de a,nd and Mrs .. Roy .Trlplett. Mrs. l?oll!e 
talk about taking Our American II'r.oom o! 26 years ago: We Jom WIth Pe~rson IS takmg care of DaVId III 
rights and liberty away from us. In I frIend. m congratulatIons. theIr abeence. 
their ease liberty meana Iieenoe to Leon Eikum spent the week end at Sunday evening visitors at the Jaa. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Dick Green entertained at a 

birthday dinner Sunday honoring her 
husband's bil'thday, with others pres
ent as follows: Mr. and Ml's. Stan
Jey Green and daughters j Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck and son. Gary: 
Chet Qualey. James Tobin, Mr. and 

UP.1'O.THE.MINUTEI 
AUTHORITATIVEI 

INTERESTINGI 

FARM SERVICE * wIth GLfNN 10lANG 
Former farm Director KWSC; 
Waohin.ton State CoUe.e.rad
uat.; former 4 .. H Leader - jult 
returned from J'" vun ill the 
Navy Air Service. 

~t4Iue., ,', 

"THE ItaAND EMPIRE 
FARMER" 

IHO 12:00 
NOON 

Monday. throu"h friday. 

continue to lell their wares. The home from University. Magee home were Mr. and Mrs. Gu,. 
h011l0l of our nation should be made Sundaf evening callers at Mrs. An- ·Wi~ks and family and J. H. Wicks. 
lacure. and we shoul!i have the. right nie Danlel.o;m·s were Mr. and Mrs. The Valley Ladie. Aid had a food 
to drive on the highways WIthout Oscar Hoseld of Troy and Mr. and sale in Genesee Saturday at the Fol- , 
rlaklng life .and limb by meetina: a Mrs. Frank RlIYnolds and baby of lett store and all food soldquiekly. 
drinking driver who goes speeding Moscow. They appreciate the patronace. 

KEEP TUNED to KHQ 
••• for the finest in special 
farm talks and reports ••• 
the best in entertainment 
••• tKe latest world news. 

along our highways spreading death Pat Magee spent the week end at Lestar Hovland had dinner at the 

, ,d son ratt of Missoula, Miss Wilma Schultz 
Mrs. Lawrence. Herbel k ,an Lesli~ of Juliaetta. Afternoon callers were 
Melvyn, of Le\,~:swn; ~is: Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg and J. 
Schroeder of ., ul aCMe, HS'J Stir- P., ~H:::e:.:l'l:.:.na::'::l!I:.:.. _________ _ 
Schl'o~del' of Seatt c, r5. ., __ 

Hey. Youl Don't Monkey With My Headqat. 

Beer, the light refreshment 

heverage of millions, of 

tern perate people •.• 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYMPI .... W"'SHINGTON. U. 5 ..... 

J_ .. __ ._M_agee~~h~o~m~e~T~h~ur~sd~a,.~.------~-========================-~----. ______________________________________________ ___ 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

Vote REPUBLICAN 

Yea ean ,et It In CeD_. 
Keep your n.uranee Dollar at 
Home where it will be put baek 
In ,Home ei",ulation. 

We Write All Line of InauraDte 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rat. are Reasonable, with 

Prompt and Llhliral 
AdJu_enta 

In BY ... t of Lo.. 01' Clal .. 

Property values are up 30 to 60 
por cent. Let' us cheek your 
Fire Inauranee. You are prob
ably Uunder-inaured. 

Let U. Solve YOllr 
11III1r .... e Proble ... 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone Z8 Goa_ Id.he 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

COAL 
Coal is plentiful now, but anticipated car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES·TO·LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 
fill the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Pb.one 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency • Phone 364 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

• 

Lo.k.,e'" c.r 

No wonder-the places it's been! 
Now's the time to restore ita youthful, 

lively performance and appearance. 

I 
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, Quick 
Dr'~. Il 

So drive ,In tor prompt service. 
Yes, promptl We have more mechanics now 

and can really offer the speedy 
service we know you want. 

-----------~---+---------------
, 1I.1rle" "1.1,,. 
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Our Ford mechanics and body men are I 
experts on motor tune-ups, paint jobs. smoothing I 

out fender and body dimples, removing rattles. I 
cieaningand renewing upholstery. 

I 

I, • ou' s'lek . 
Drl~ , 

You'll drive out Blick as a whistle 
with your old car looking and acting "new" again. 

For all service bring your car "Back Home" 
to the men Who know it best. 

For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

.,' 

LOCAL NEWS I Bee 'fucStlay to attend the wedding 
01 Ml::,;:; MUrJe I-Iool'llmll to Harold 

; TUtichhoff. 
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, Grocery 
Specials 

. Prank Jones, now making his home I 
In Moscow. was in GenCRce Weunes-! Mr. and ::'tIrs. J. D. Hoyt and Fred 
day. He recently returned from a big' Hampton <ll'l'ivcd Tuesday by car 
game hunting trip with a party of ft'?1l1 Los Angdes und will visit here 
eight men, includir.g Dr. N. ]\f. Lem'~ WIth l·cJativc~. 

fal'ming equipment, and has been at 
i·;(~veral \Val' Surplus sales, and hal'! 
experienceu the round-around tho~e 
in charge can give everyone. San~ 
ford, a returned veteran, is supposed 
to be entitled to pdorities ;for equip
ment, but like other veterans, this 
mcans nothing to them, as they have 
helm unable to acquire anything. 

gume 'hunting trip. Leaving Monday 
for the Sp.lway were Oscar Daniel
son, JOIlll Luedke and Ed Morken 
to bring out big game. ' 

itt of Moscow. They went to Powell 
Ranger Station, coming in from the Shirley Danielson was a \Vc(lncsM 
Montana side and then went to Jcr- duy overnight guest 01 Jean Luedkf!. 
ry Johnson's Lookout and packed in 
eight miles. They brought out eight .;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========i elk. Jones said he saw marc moose 

- on the trip than elk llnd noticeable 

l\Ir. and M1'H. Dick Zeimuntz and 
Mrs. Fred Buusch~l' were Spokane 
visitol's Friduy. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and 

family were in Colfax Sunday where 
they attended the christening of Col
leen Jeanne Appel, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. DOli Appel. Mrs. 
Zeimantz was named godmother to 
the baby. Mrs. Appel is a sister of 
M[·. Zeimantz. 

Genesee Theatre 
()CTOBER 25 and 26 

QUAKER OATS, Lorge packoge _____________ 29c 

LIBBY'S TOMATO SAUCE, No. 2 tin ________ 12c: 

NEW WEST APPLE JUICE, QuarL _________ 27c: 

SHURFINE SALT, Plain or Iodized, 2 fOL ____ 15c 
PUREX -- Quart Jar ______________________ 13c 

KEn'S KEnLE SWEET POTATOES, tin _____ 22c 

NALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS, 14-ounce pkg ____ 55c 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, 2-lb pkg _____ 39c 
JOHNSON'S PASTE WAX, 1 pound _________ 59c: 

CENTENNIAL DOG MEAL, 5 pounds_ 38c: 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 2 for ______________ 9c 
DRANO, 2 for ___________________________ 21c: 

We have our FROZEN FOODS Display Case in Now 
and we are able to offer you a nice Assortment of 

FROZEN FOODS 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U. R. M. STORE 

by their absence were deer. 

Misses Ruth and Ruby Andersoll 
spent the week end with their par' 
ents ,Mr. and Mrs .. George Ander
son and were accompanied to Gene
esee Monday morning by their fath. 
er, George Anderson, and brother 
Ralph. 

Mrs. Leo Senften of Colfax, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Springer, made a flying trip to Tuc
son, Ariz., Monday and returned on 
Tuesday. The trip was made by Zim
merly plane to and from Lewiston. 
!tIrs. Senften, graduate nurse aCM 

companied a patient she had' been 
caring for at Colfax for some time. 
IThe patient remained in Arizona. 

Mrs. Walter Storey and Mrs. Vic
tor Hasfurther of Lewiston were 
dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs 
Blanche !\Julalley. - . 

Miss Vivian Olson and hel' broth
er, Lester Hovland, were dinner 
guests Monday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Halverson. 

Mrs. W. W. Burr left Saturday fol' 
Seattle to visit her daughtel\ Mrs. 
Amt Ofstad ,and family. and with 
other relatives and friends. 

Dr. Venetta Link of Burbank 
C~lif., ca~e Thursday for a visit 
With her mece, Mrs. Arthur Springer 
and husband. • 

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough visited 
Sunday afternoon with their nephew 
Bud Lough. who is a patient at St: 
Jos~ph's hospital, recovering fl'om an 
aCCldent suffered while working on 
a rock crusher near Orofino. 

Mrs. J DC! Cotl'oneo of Seattle vis~ 
itc(t Tuesday und V{cdnesday in the 
home of her lw.rent~, Mr. and 1\1}'s. 
II. n. Jones. 

Miss llcl'niC'c 1\1unael'feld, student 
nurse at Sacred Heart hospital in 
Spokane, spent the week end with 
hm pUl'cntt;, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Malldcrfcld. 

Mrs: Elhm Evulls of Clarkston 
c~l~le !Vedncsday for an overnight 
VISit WIth MI'. and l\.'1rs. Henry Hal
VCl'son. Sanford Evnns, now farming 
the Edgar Evnns ranch, is staying 
at the home of his uncle. Roy Evans 
and using his equipment to complete 
his fall farm work. Sanford is try .. 
ing desperately to purchase power 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

III the Probate Court of Latah 
County, State of Idaho. 

In the lIIatter of the Estate of 
ALMA DRESHER. Incompetent. 

Notice Is Hereby Given that Betty 
Cral1e. guardian of the estate of 
Alma Dresher, incompetent, will sell 
at private salc to the highest bidder. 
for cash, subject to the con£innation 
of the above named Probate Court 
on or after the 22nd day of October, 
HJ46, all the right, title and intel'est 
of th~ said Alma Dresher, incompe
tent, In and to the real nropel'ty in 
Latah County, State of -Idaho . and 
described as follows: ' 

Lots nine (9) and ten (10) in 
Block two (2) of West Addition 
to Genesee (together with all 
household furnishings the rei n 
contained.) 

Earl Parsons and Fred . Bauscher 
joined others this week for a big 

Vote REf'UBLICAN 

Saturday and Sunday 
October 26 and 27 .. 

We missed this last week 
but we're sure it's here 
flOW. 

"YOLANDA AND 
THE TIDEF" 

Technicolor Musical 
with 

Fred Astaire and 
Lucille Bremer 

Wednesday, October 30 . 

Tyrone Power ond 

Henry Fonda 

In 

"JESSE JAMES" 

"VACATION FROM MARRIAGE" 

Mrs. Frank Trecek, nee Louisc 
Vandenburg, visited Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week with hel' par-

:=====================~ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandenburg. Mrs. Trecek is a student nurse 

Terms of sale: Cash, $200.00 to be 
submitted with hid and the balance 
to be paid upon confirmation of sale. 
Purchaser to assume one-fourth of 
1946 taxes and thereafter. No ab
stract to be furnished by estate. All 
bids to be in writing and left at the 
office of J. M. O'Donnell, attorney 
at law, Moscow, Idaho, on or after 
October G, 1946, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and before 
the making of the sale 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. 0 -I 
Robinson Professional Building 

Moscow. Idaho 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of Latah 
Colinty. State of Idaho. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
ELAINE H. WARDROBE. 

Deceased. 

at St .Mary·s hospital. Walla Walla. 

Tommy Dresher, who was in SpOM 
kane Monday to consult Dr. Andrew 
d~Roetth, the surgeon who cared for 
hIm he suffered an eye injury. 

the injured eye is not im
but sight in th~ other, in-

This Is The 

New Deal 
Phones: Office 2262; Re •• 2335 
Qffice Hours 10 A. M. to 12 M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un
dersigned administrator of the es
tate of Elaine H. Wardrobe. de
ceased. to the creditors of. and all 
persons having claims against the 
said decedent, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers within four 
(4) months after the 11th day of Oc
tober, 1946, the first publication of 
this notice, to Robert W. Peterson, 
at his office.in the Robinson Pro
fessional Building, Moscow, Idaho, 
the same 'being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate in Latah County, State of 
Idaho. 

a IS gradually 
an operation 

I'estore vision. 
~;~~,~~l'~:lne again in 

Miss Beverly Heinrich University 
,of. Idaho student, spent the week en;1 
WIth ~er pa~ents. Mr. and Mrs, Wni. 
HeInrich. MISS Heinrich is a pledge 
of Alpha Chi Omego. 

Fred Comnick and his sister, Mrs. 
Wa.lter Herman, spent Sunday with 
theIr grandmother, Mrs. Carl Brown 
at Southwick. ' 

Visitors from Sunday until Tues
dar of Fred Nagel and niece, Miss 
Frieda Hermann were Mr. and Mrs. 
Renard Knoblet and daughter Chal'
lott~, of Cass City, Mich. Mr.' Knob
let IS a nephew of the late Mrs. Fred 
Na~el. The visitors were en route to 
Cahfornia for a visit. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, this 27th 
day of September, 1946. 

BETTY CRALLE, 
By J. M. O·Donnell. Attomey for 

Estate. Oct. 4-11-18 

Vote REPUBLICAN 

• 
ANTI·FREEZE •.•. 

Get it anywhere you c:an find it. There will 
be very little available anywhere. 

• TiRES .... 
~uy wh~t you can find, where you c:an find it, 
If you Wish to keep on rolling. 

Dated this 5th day of October. 1946. 
BRUCE WARDROBE, 

Oct.l0-Nov.7 Administrator. 

FIRST ANNUAL FALL 

FEInRIlE 

Hereford Sale 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Show, Nov, 7, 1 p. m. Sale, Nov. 8, 12 Noon 

TRI·STATE LIVESTOCK BUILDING 
Lewiston, Idaho 
-100 HEAD-

This is the largest group of Registered Females ever assembled 
for an Association sale in Lewiston, Idaho. Many of the cows and 
heifers are bred to the outstanding bulls of this district. Some eows 
will have calves at side. This sale proVides an excellent opportunity 
for interested breeders and individuals to make selections from some 
of the be.t breeding stock in the Northwest. 

PLAN TO ATIEND 

LEWISTON HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 
Lewiston, Idaho 

Auctioneer: Norman G. Warsinske, Billings, Montana 
Bob Teale. Western Livestoek Journal 

J. W. Thometo, Sales Manager. Lewiston, Idaho 
President: Will T. Platt, Pomeroy, Washington 

Jack Lewis, Western Livestoek Reporter 
Serretary: Ralph Nichol •• Lewiston. Idaho 

DUTY 
It is our duty as Will a8 our pride to 
provide you with tactful sirvices in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The than'ks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
Funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS .. 

~iss ,Joan Young, student at the 
Umve!slty of Idaho, visited Monday 
0v:ermght. With her sorority sister, 
MISS Marie Hampton. 

Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not officially ended. 

• STORAGE BATTERIES Teddy Schlueter and Don Herm~n 
left Wednesday of last week for 
~ortland to. visit a week with rela
hves and frIends. 

• • • • 
Soon there will be' none. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

Miss Marie Hampton visited Sun
day at her sorority house, Delta Del
ta Delta, at the University of Idaho. 

Miss Vivian' Olson and brother 
Lester Hovland, visiting here fron; 
Hollywood,. Calif.. Mrs. H. J. Stir
ratt of MIssoula. Mont.. and Chet 
Qualey were Tuesday evening dinner 
g~ests of Mr. and M,s. Jack Nebel
SIeck. 

Mr· and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
family have moved to Genesee and 
8~e living in the home of Mrs. Hap
pie Wilson who is visiting in the east 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's new home 01; 
the. ranch is being built. It w:ill be 
a SIx-room house of stucco and will 
have a full basement. 

Miss Wilma Schultz came Satur
day and is visiting in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieek. 

Misses Pat Mall'ee. Gladyne Tauf
fen and Shirley Haymond, Univers
Ity of Idaho stUdents. were in Gene-

--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

f t 
I l .. ~. 
i· 
): 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

.. I. - s.. 
y • 
3: Chase &. Sanborn Coffee ~:rc~~:n~~~~ ____ 44c t 

Robinson Professional Bldg. .. .... ,. I 

~MO~S~CO~W~-~-~--~-~-~-~I~DA~H~O~ :1: Cream of Mushroom Soup iac,:~~e~~~_ 35c :1: 
- .. ~ .. .. ..~ 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRC:'iSES 

DIESEL FUEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery S~rytee 

francis Uhre 

,. I 
:1: Van Houtens:Cocoa ~:~~~e:~~~~~~ ____________ 15c i . .. 
~i.· Trice • T t d R P 13 :i: .• oas e ice P:~kage________________ C .... 
~. .. . .. ~ 
~. : 
:1: Duffs Waflle Mix ~:~kage-----_________________ .25c :!: 
.. .~ 
~. .. . ~. 
.~ . .. ..~ .. ~ : ii follett Mercantile Co. i 
+. • • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. +.+ ..... + ... ++ ............................... +" .......... +f ............... """'-... ~ .. ! .... _ ...................... + .... ~++ ......... ++~ .............. . 

~ ~ ~ • • • + • ~ • • • • • • • • ~ 



4 The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, October 25, 1946 Genesee Bulldogs vs. Asotin I Genesee Loses to Potlatch 
At Genesee This Afternoon Loggers Strong This Season 

This afternoon, Friday, Genesee is The score, Potlatch 19, Genesee 2. 

Masquerade 
to be host to Asotin high school in Thm; read the scoreboard when Gen
a football game on thc local field. esee Bulldogs met the Potlatch Log
The game will start at 2 o'clock. get's on their own ground~ Thursday 

Coach Devlin has signified his in- .of last week Since that time M05-
tention to start the following men: cow high school eked out a victory 
Wayne Schwenne or Cameron at the over Potlatch, 20 to 12, and Moscow 
right cnd spot; l'ight tackle will be . last weel:c won from Lewiston high 
Emel'son; right gual'd, Semmesj cel1- school. 

DANCE tel', Lee; left guard, CUl'buhn; left Last Thursday afternoon Genesee 
tackle, Zennel'; left end, Peterson; players had a difficult time trying 
quarterback, Sackett, who has re- to l!atch the Logger's elusive back, 
5ponded well to treatment after in- running from a T-formation. The 
juries of last Thursday; Johnson, an- Loggers outweighed the Bulldogs, as 
other bol' who was injured, may also have every other team the local boys 
be in the lineup at quarter. Bennett have met this yeaI'. Genesee, too, 
will be at left half; Moser at right played without the services of Don 
half and Heimgartner at fullback .. Johnson who suffered a sprained an
The last named man was in the line kle in practice. In the second quur
at a tackle position until the Ken- ter at Potlatch Danny Sackett, Bull
drick game, and is getting the feel dog quarterback, suffered torn liga
of the ball and is showing power on 'ments in his back when he was tac-

Sponsored by the AmericQn Legion AuxiliQry 

Firemen's Hall - - Genesee 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1 

Lunch Served During 
the Evening 

SpeciQI Pr"fzes lor 
Costumes 

line plays. 'kled hard. 
This will be the first game Asotin Genesee dl'ove up to the Potlatch 

Music by Harry Hanson's 

Admission $1.20, tax included 

Orchestra 

Everybody Come 

has played at Genesee in 18 years, ten-yard line three times during th~ 
and it may be the first time the game but the boys were unable to 
Washington club has ever met the push farther. On one of these drives 
Bulldogs here. Moser tried a pass to Bennett in the 

Public Grade School News 
Norman Spence, a pupil of the 5th 

grade, is wearing a big smile today 
because his brother, Bertle, who has 
been two years in the Pacific The
atre, is home. BertIe Spence is a 
graduate of Genesee high school and 
has lived all his' life in this com
munity. 

end zone, only to see it intercepted 
by a Potlatch man. Bennett was there 
to bomb the receiver out of bounds 
in the end zone, and to provide the 
Bulldogs with a safety, good for two 
points. Heimgal'tner made most of 
the yardage for Genesee by power 
plnys into thc line. 

Genesee Valley 
Lutheran Aid 

Will Sponsor Their 

ANNUAL 

IIZI'II 
FRIDAY 

I.,. 8 
Time 7:30 

LUNCH SERVED 

Entertain at Card Party 
Members of the Pythian Sisters. Sixth Grade ~ews . 

entertained Wednesday evening at a I We had a class meetmg Friday af·
card party with aeveral invited I ternoon. We planned for our Hal
guests present. Five tables were at 11owe'e.n . party .. Those on the. game 
play with high score award for )a- com~lttee are. ponna. DanIels~n, 
dies going to Mrs. Victor Danielson Con me I?ensow, Alice Jam and Shire· 
and Mrs. John Liberl', and for the ler Damels.on. For refr~shments w 
men to Harry Emerson and Victor wIll ha~e ICC. cr.eam,_ cl~er ~nd do
Danielson. Luncheon was served fol- nuts. AlIce Jam IS brlngmg CIder. 
lowinu plav R~porter-Irene Carbuhn. 

~ •• Third Grade Ne ... 

Receives Call in Scramble 
Lynette McKinley has been ill for 

the past two days. 
We are d~corating our room for 

Hallowe'en and plan to give a class 
party Thursday, October 31. If the 
weather permits we will hold the par
ty outdoors, otherwise in will be in 
the school building. 

Birthday Visitors 

Potlatch scored in the first, sec
ond and fourth quarters, making the 
extra point on a kick after the sec
ond touchdown. 

Linger Longer Club 
Mrs. Fred Magee was hostess to 

the Linger Longer club Tu_esday ev
ening when she entertained with a 
7 o'clock dinner and bridge. The 
Hallowe'en motif was carried out in 
decorations and men~. At cards, 
played during the evening Mrs. Har
ry Schooler won high score award. 
Mrs. W. M. Herman and Mrs. For
rest Durbin were invited guests. 

Harvest Not Completed 
With the good weather this fall, 

although somewhat spotted in the 
late weeks by rain, one rancher will 
welcome dryness and a warm sun. 
Virgil West, farming west of Gene
esee has over 60 acres of peas re .. 

STERLING OIL-BURNING 
HEATERS 

e 
A dependable water trough heater. May 
also be used to heat shop or bunk house. 

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

e 
We are receiving new Records ev~ry week 
-Come in and hear your faVOrites. 

APPLIANCES-SHORT 

e 
Our waiting list is still lagging behind 
receipts. Orders Qre filled in the Older 
received. 

e· 
The Electric Shop 

Phone 41 Carl SimoRS Geneaee 

maining to be harvested. A combine I ;=============~ was operating on his place last Sat .. I ; 
urday but weather has not been fav
orable since. The wind Thursday apd 
a warm Friday will help a lot to com
p1ete his harvest. 

FOOTBALL TODAY 
Friday, October 25 

ASOTIN vs. GENESEE 

At Genesee 

Game Time 2 p. m. 

YOUR VOTE 

TO 

RE-ELECT 

GEORGE K. 
(HAP) 

Jay Nelson, member of the Gene
see Livestock Booster club, of which 
O. L. Onstatt is leader, received B 
calf in the Uscramb1e" held at Mos .. 
cow recently. Boys who. obtain these 
calve. repay the Moscow chamber of 
commerce who purchased the ani .. 
mala for distribution in the county. 
Boys receiving thc calves will enter 
them as 4-H Club projects or Fu
ture Farmer projects. 

Mrso Mary Wahl was visited Wed
nesday on her birthday anniversary 
by Mrs. Clarence Trail, Mrs. Kate 
Huffman and Mrs. Mattie St. Clair 
of Moscow. Later thc four ladies 
came to Genesee where they enjoyed 
a birthday luncheon at the Checker
board Cafe and wheloe Mrs. Wahl 
opened the gifts given her by the 
visitors and by relatives and friends 
who sent gifts from away. 

:-:.- The Checkerboard 
IIII 

FOR 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow. Idaho 

II SAN - NOT SOllY - INSUIE WITH FAR~.~!IS 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away, 

e 
See Us 'or 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardle.. of tho place .f dt!Ath, 
all Funeral Arrangements can be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 63F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we win attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROIllPT A TfENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

FORMERLY DON·S INN - UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Election Day Bazaar 

Special Sunday Dinners 

. Meals - Lunches 

Short Orders 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ice Cteam to Talr.e Home 

Cigarettes and Tobacco 
Shariff 

The Ladies of the Community 
church are sponsoring a bazaar and 
dinner oli Election Day, November 
5, at the Firemen's hall. Plan to at
,tend the bazaar and games during 
the afternoon and dinner in the even
ing. ad 

WE AIIII TO PLEASE WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

OJ'EN AT 6:00 A. M. CWSE WHEN THE WORK'S ALL DONE 
Will Be Appreciated 

••••••••••.................• ~ 

It won't atop drinking! 

* 
It won't make folk. who 
"tak. a drink" -more IOber! 

* It MIGHT bring total 
prohibition if prop.rly 
interpreted and enforced! 

* It infringe. on personal 
and private rights! 

J17Z".;." ".... ··Z. 

SURE • • • • 
NIAILY EVEIYONE 
IS .01 SOIIIETY • • 
THAT'S WHY THIS 
INITIATIVE HAS IEEN 
SO-TIIMID 
IUT •• • ACTUALLY 

IT IS 
TRICKY 

and 

MISLEADING! 
T HE main objective is to prohibit advertising 

of alcoholic beverages in Idaho. (The forces 

behind it say "Tobacco next!") But it can only 

stop the advertising of LOCAL industries in 

LOCAL newspapers, radio broadcasts, billboards, 

etc. It cannot stop that which originates outside 

Idaho and enters the stat. vi. the mall. or other 

forms of communication. It thus primarily dis

criminates against and is UNFAIR to Idaho in

dustries, newspapers, radio stations, billboards, 

etc., without accomplishing the purpose for which 

the Aet is intended. 

* 
VOTE 1.0·1 tyl. QUESTION I6.l 

VOTE 1·03 !Xl QUESTION ~ 

"BLUE LA W~~ Initiatives ~~~:TION 105 [gJ 
This advertisement sponsored Wld paid for by the Idaho Cltl .... 
Clommltteo - to protect the AmerlcWl Rlgbt. of Idaho Cit." ..... 

• 

•.........•..••.•••••••••.....•.•.................•.................•....................... --.. 

REID ITEmS 
••. RECEIVED THIS WEEK 

Men's White 

Dress Shirts 

Boy's Raincoats 

Mens' Work and 
Dress Rubbers 

Men's Raincoats 

Lad ies' St~eet and 
Girls' Raincoats House Dresses 

4 Dozen Men's AII-~Iastic Jockey Waistband Shorts 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 892 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of 
CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 

Deceased. 

GENESEE 

Birthday Tea 
Ladies of the Community Church 

Missionary Society entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon with B Birthday 
Tea when the following program was 
presented: Roadings by Miss Marie 
Hampton, Mrs. Raleigh Hampton and 
Mrs. Dick Vandenburg, and piano 
solos by Mrs. Dan Aherin. Pouring 
were Mrs. D. W. Aherin and Mrs. 
Ben Pleiman. Many guests were in 
attendance to enjoy the program and 
luncheon. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un· 
dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Charles J. Seharnhorst, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav. 
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the neceaBBry 
vouchers within four (4) month. af
ter October 18, 1946, the first pub
lication of this notice, to the BBid 
executor at the office of J. M. O'Don· 
nell Attorney at Law, Moscow, Ida· Dinner-Bridge Party 
ho 'the same being the place for the Dr. and Mrs. A. J. White of Lew
tr~nsaction of the business of said iston entertained for dinner and 
estate. in Latah County, State of bridge Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Idaho. W. M. Herman, Mr. and Mrs. John 

CHRIS SCHARNHORST. Luedke. Mra. Anna Hanson, Mr. and 
Executor. Mrs. Frank Densow, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, October· Forrest Durbin and Mr. and Mr •. Ed 
11, 1946. Hill of Lewiston. Mrs. Densow won 
Firat publication October 18, 1946 the high award at bridge for the la. 
Last publication Nov. 15, 11146 dies and W. M. Herman for the men. 

A ...... ,....t 
From where I sit N • .Ii' Joe Marsh 

On Playing 
the Fiddl. Badly 

:I,..... _rt .... fa ..... 
......... teptIIer fa _ • _ 

............... ...tdac ..... 
2Ioen'tI _.t,.,.. tile .... :. 
..... : a ..... JIaIrer: ... IIIB7 
1IInIeI_ ...... 1 

What _ on _It tire .,. 

muoie ill the .... hole ...... rld. III feet, 
• lot of it ill dOWllright '*. But 
nobody _ thinb to I.IIeMiOD .-
tAl criticise. 

1Ieea_ tile ..,IrK til __ .. 

ther~IIet .... _f""'" 
like _h lllller'. __ ..... Iro_ 
loy tire .1aopIe. ....,. .t_ ...... 

__ ........... e enId ... t ..... 
................. ., .... ente 
..... cWer • 
~ wIleN I lilt, it'. a heap 

_·importaJlt tAl be. poor fiddle 
pia,..., thaa DOt tAl pII7 at all. 
lion ImportaIlt tAl be • part of the 
AlDericaa IC8n&-with its eommu
!lit)' mule, home entertainment, 
friendl7 Wla. of beer - than tAl 
bold oat for prof_ional perfec
tion. (~ I ,... tAl pII7 the 
IIddIe-eYft badly I ) 

c90e~ 

Vote 'or • M •• of 

EXPERIENCE 
•• Llwy.r .nll Lltl ....... 

• • • .n. you'll yotl for .... 
MIt IntlNlh of I ..... 

.n. of Americ.1 

Let'. Ileet GIOIGI 

W3 

DONART 
U. s. Senator 

He's YC.UR 
Candidate! 

lIis record proves him to be a guardian 
of the benefil. of Idaho'. PEOPLE in
IItead of a sponsor of any flpecial inter· 
ests. Let'. work NOW to GET OUT THE 
VOTEI • • • , Ih. real vote 01 the 
PEOPLE .•.. to elect Arnold William. 
on No". 51 (P.ld PolltlclIl Arlv.1 

Genesee People Home 
From Montana Trip 

MISS MYRTLE LARSON 
BRIDE OF REV. JACOBSON 
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for the wedding and reception were 
Continued from Page One M LOll L d IllI L n 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hulverson and pelol'or, W,'"C. Rev. Joeo",o'l Is a 1'3. I Y urson au ~ rno arso, 
k .., IJ Genesee; Mrs. Martin Johnson, Os-

Mrs. Theo. Thompson, Pulaski, Wise. 
Many social affairs were given in 

honor of the bridal couple, one of 
which was a dinner at the Concordia 
church parlol's with the weddin2' par
ty and all out-oi-town guests pres ... 
ent. Thirty were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Eric son rep g'l'aduate of St. Olaf College, North- born, Idaho; Mrs. Bertha Jacobson, 
turned home Friday last from a five- field, Minn., and of Luther Theolog- Miss Blanche Jacobson, Miss Mabel 
day trip to Montana and Canada. ical Seminary, St. Paul. He took Thorstensen, Wilwaukcc, Wise.; Nor~ 
Leaving here Monday a week ago, graduate work at Princeton Thco~ man Jacobson, Battle Creek, Mich.; 
they went by way of Coeur d'Alene logical Seminary, Princeton, N. J. Rev. and Mrs. Hjalmer F. Hunson, 
to Kalispell and then to Glacier Na- Pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran .church Chicago; Rev. and Mrs. Ernest G. 
tional Park and on to Shelby. They at Missoula, Mont., for 10 years, he Burtness, Capron, Ill.; Miss Mar- Birthday Dinner 
found roads in the park snow covered entel'ed the Bervloce of hlos country °t 0 J h M' A N° ·tt d guen e . 0 nBon, ISS rna IJaa, 
in places but travel wali permt e . anI spent 46 months as a navy chap- Miss Alice Stensaas, Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. John G. Meyer entertained at 

Homesteaded Neif ~evou home- lain in Guadalcanal and New Cale- G. A. Peterson, Minncapolis; Rev. a birthday dinner Sunday, honoring 
Mr. u?d Mrs. Ha velson . Ionia. On leave of absence from St. and Mrs. Arthur L. Swenson, Aus- her husband. Others present were 

steaded In Montana near D~von In Puul's church at Missoula he reA tin, Minn.; Miss Estella Foss and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tabor of Walla 
1911, and remained there until 19.19.· turned as pastor, and wher~ he and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heckert, Missoula, Walla, Mrs. Fred Comnick and La
Others from. Genesee homesteadmg hl's brl'de will make their home at M t M H H K . k V I trl'cl'a, Mlo. and Mrs. Gus FickenB, 
t th t T and Nels on.; rs. . . unmlC, a par-

a e same Ime were om 403 Roosevelt Street. . I d M d III E R Ram Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer Sr., and Swenson and Ingle Halverson, the alSO, n.; r. an rs. .. - I W 
latter now of Spokane. A few years Among out-of-town guests present seth, Green Bay, Wise., and Mr. and Mrs. Ra ph agner. 

I after 1911 Mr. and Mrs. Walter DriB- -------------------------------- .------------
coIl purchased land near the Halver
son ranch, and' like the Halversons, 
they retain this property. 

Mrs. Halverson last visited the 
scene of homesteading days in 1931, 
although Mr. Halverson h~s made 
-several trips to Devon. The1r home
stead home was 12 mile~ north of 
Devon an area now under develop
ment for gas and oil prod:.tction. The 
Halversons drilled for water in 1917 
and at 400 feet gas stopped further 
drillingo That well was capped, but 
today there is another gas well on 
the Halverson ranch, the product of 
which is sold to the Dakota·Montana 
company, which pUJ!lps it .to such 
midwest points as Mmneapohs. Pra~
tically all land in the Devon area lS 
under lease, and today settlers are 
J>eing urged to purchase t~e land 
with present owners reservmg the 
mineral rights. Farming has not 
been abandoned by any means.. ~or 
ranch operators afe now employmg 
the "strip" method, leaving belts of 
stubble to hold snow and rain while 
the intervening sections are i~ pr~ .. 
duction. This method of farmmg IS 
apparently unnecessary for produc
tion of mustard seed, one of the best 
paying crops of the Devon area to
day. Harvesting was still in progress 
last week in Montana, although some 
snow was to be seen on grain shocks. 
The man farming the Halverson 
place had barley to harvest a.nd some 
wheat remaining. Grain is pIled out
side at many points in Montana, and 
the travelers saw wheat on tops of 
piles beginning to sprout. 

Last Wednesday the- travp-Iers went 
intAI Canada at Couts and then came 
back to spent the night at Great 
Falls. At Couts they witnessed de
struction of eight large cartons of 
ciearettes. A Canadian-licens~ truck 
bearing the smokes, and drIven by 
Canadians cleared the U. S. custom 
officials, but in trying to avoi~ pay
ment of duty the lot was confIscated 
and destroyed. At the small town 
visited the Genesee people saw ba
nanas 'in a !Jtore, nothing unc0I1l;mon 
in Canada, and they were permItted 
to purchase $1.00 worth each. Mrs. 
Halverson said the price averaged 
16 large bananas for a dollar. 

From Great Falls Halversons and 
Ericksons went to Helena and then 
to Mis.oula. They were pleasantly 
surprised in Missoula to meet Mrs. 
Lela Jain and Mrs. Lillian Morscheek. 
The latter is residing in Missoul!,. and 
Mrs. Jain was paying her a VISIt. 

Friday they continued on to Wal
lace and home. Roads in Montana are 
really good they report, !Ouch be!'ter 
than in Idaho and even In Washmg
ton. The state is progressive, and 
many changes were noted. The Hal. 
verson. found but three families with 
whom they were acquainted during 
homsteading days. 

At Shelby they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Donahue and two sons. 
The two young men returned from 
the service a few months ago, and 
their dog, a Collie, had also just re-
turned, honorably discharged. The 
dog, trained for service in the Pa
cific is perfectly normal, although 
its owners were cautioned never to 
give the army commands the dog had 
learned unless absolutely necessary. 
The animal and the two ex-service 
man had a jubilant reunion, with the 
dog at ease with men i~ Ul"!i~o!m 
more than with persons In clvlhan 
dress. Witnessing the loyalty of the 
dog to its owners, especially the two 
younger men was interesting. 

Also of unusual interest to the 
travelers were the booster stations 
near Devon aM at Shelby where the 
natural gas arrives under slight pres
sure and is then pumped on its way 
to the next booster station at ex
actly the right pressure. 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I .uff .. red for years and am so 
thankful that I am freo from pain 
and able tAl do my work that I will 
aladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrl!!. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box 826, Vancouver, Wash . 

Pd Adv.-NUE-OVA Laboratories 

-or Prohibition 
WII' Bring Baek 
the AI Capones! 

Make no mi.t.ke .bout it! The "Loc.1 Option Prohibition Act'" 

and the "Idaho Sobriety Act," are lIIe.nt to brin, prohibition 10 

Idaho. 

The "LoCiI Option Act" would permit. lIIinority ,roup to bri.., 

prohibition to any county by petition; it eliminate. the Hcret 

1N110t. 

If Prohibition 

I. 
Lee.1 0ptieA 

' .... illiti .. 
Will NOT _ 

People who want to 
procure liquor will .till 
do so. Any communi
ty which "goes dry" 
8 j m ply substitutes 
BOOTLEGGING and 
untaxed selling tor su
pervised, taxed, legal 
sale of alcoholic bev· 
eragea . 

I 
2. 

Yo. T ... 

Will Go U" 

Taxes on liquor are 
very high. Thul!, those 
who spend money for 
alcoholic beverages pay 
a bigger share of the 
tax load. U the liquor 
traffic Is driven under 
cover, It will become 
untaxed and the state. 
county and lederal 
governments w1tl have 
to raiAe other taxes to 
t~e the place of the 
revenue 110 lost. 

Comes 
I 

3. 
a .. ,.t for 

Law Cioft Down 

Experience h8.1 

shown that prohibition 
b l' 1 n g s bootIeggen. 
Bootleggers -c rea t e 
graft and lack of re
spect for all laws_ 
Thus, prohibition won't 
stop evil. It will only 
create MORE evils! 

Thousands of thoughtful, sober, temperate people will vote 
against the Initiatives entitled "The Local Option Prohibition 
Act" and "The Idaho Sobriety Act" simply on the basis that 
they are ynw_bbl. and irn,r.ctical. Think before you vote! 
Prohibition does NOT stamp out evil! 

VOTE TO 

.. ~BLUE LAW" 
Initiatives 

Thla advertls.ment BPOll.lOred and paid 
for by tbe Idaho Cltlzenrt COmmlU_ 
to protect the American RllJllta Of! ldaIM> 
CltlzeTIl. 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS 
GEORGE DONART -Senator 

COMPTON I. WHITE-Congressman 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS-Governor 

IRA H. MASTERS-Secretary of State 

ERNEST G. HANSEN-State Auditor 

RUTH G. MOON-State Treasurer FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
J. H. NEIL-Senator 

GEORGE BROCKE-Representative 

County Ticket-"Time for a Change" 
WYNNE BLAKE-Probate Judge 

ALEX SPROUSE-Sheriff 
BARTON O. WETZEL-Assessor 

HERMAN O. LINDSAY, Commissioner 1st Disto 
KING INGLE, Commissioner 3rd Dist. 

FRANK LANGLEY-Attorney General 

R. L. SUMMERFIELD-Lt. Governor 

G. C. SULLIAN-State Supt. Public Instruction 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL-Mine Inspector 

• LATAH COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMIIII'l'TEE 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

IIOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00. 8:00 O'CWCK 
MON .• TUES. WED .• THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

ProlP'8lD Subject to Cltange Without Notice 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., October 27, 28, 29, 30 
A. J. CRONIN'S 

"THE GREEN YEARS" 
WIth 

Chari .. Coburn: Tom Dra .... : Bev.r1y Tyl.r : Hume Cr.nyn 

Thurs., Fri., Sot., October 31 - November 1,2 
ROY ROGERS in 

"ROU ON TEXAS MOON" 
With Gabby Hay .. 

AND 
Anita LouUe : Mic .... 1 Duan. : Ted Donaldson in 

"PERSONALITY KID" 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., October 27, 2., 29, 30 

CLAUDE'lTE COLBERT: JOHN WAYNE in 

"WITHOUT RESERV ATIONS" 
WIth 

Don DeFore : Dona Dra .... : Frank Puglia : LoueUa Parsons 

Tllurs., Fri., Sat., October 31 - NOfember 1,2 
RETURN SHOWING 

SONJA HEINIE in 

"WINTERTIME" 

SlIower lor Recent Bride 
Mrs. Elmer Swenson, nee Miss Ed· 

na Hasfurther, who was married at 
Coeur d'Alene on October 9, was giv
en 8 mIscellaneous shower Saturday 
afternoon at the K. C. hall by Mi.se. 
Edna Dri.coll and Bernadette Web· 
er. In a guessing contest Mrs. Ken-

It h.. hoe.. i __ .ible to get 

neth Dean won the prize award, Mrs. 
Harry Emerson won the door prize 
and Mrs. Mike Reisenauer was given 
a prize for the best poem. Mrs. Stan
ton Becker was presented an "Oscar" 
for her impersonation of 'jEdna's 
Last Week at the Telephone Office." 
After M I·S. Swenson had opened her 
many lovely gifts, presented by those 
present and sent by those unable to 
attend, luncheon was servd by the 
hostesses. 

THE Gb'NESEE NEWSISt. John Lutheran Church 

Entered at the Postofficc at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E D. Pederson, Publisher 

Sugar For All Except U. S. 
New York Firm Advertises 

Roland G. Wuest, pastor 
19th Sunday After Trinity 

Reformation Sunday 
10 a. m., Sllnday school. Dedication 

of new Sunday school altar. 
11 a. m., worship service. Sermon 

theme, "The Eternal Beacon In Our 
Storm·Tossed Age," based on St. 
M.atthew 16:15-18. Holy communion 
will be celebrated at this morning 

In the Sunday Spokesman-Review service. Announcements WIll be rc
an advertisement reproduced from ~eived anytime before Sunday morn· 
another publication rather knocked mg. 
ones' eyes out. Reports that ware- 8 n. m, Joint Reformation service 
houses in the Pacific Northwest con- at First Lutheran church the Rev 
tained huge supphes of sugar may Neale Nelson, pastor. The'Rev. Eari 
have been discredited by some but Bengston of Troy, will dehver the 
cannot deny statements of the ad- s!-!rmon A mass choir under direc
vertisement which contained in part, t~on of J.oseph Brye will furni~h spe
the following: "Sugar, White Re- clal mUSIC. Our local choir will take 
fined. Available for immediate ship- part. 
ment from Cuban port for export M~nday evening there will be a 
anywhere except the United States. meetmg of men of the Community 
This sugar is flee from any quota." .church and St. John church at 8 in 

Exception8 Taken the. ba~emen~ of St. John church. 
RepresentatIve Hadwen C. Fuller ThIS wtl~ ~e In the i!lterests of the 

of New York charged the Truman new ChrIstian EducatIon building to 
administration wit h deliberately be erect~d at ~he. University. All men 
WIthholding sugar from the Ameri~ are cO.l'dlally lnvlted to attend. 
can people, and produced eVIdence to ChOl,r rehearsal Thursday evening 
show that large quantities of sugar at 8 0 clock .. 
are available to any place in the Conflrm.abon classes meet Satur-
world except the United States. The day mornmg .t 9:30. 
congressman exhibited the advertise
ment mentioned above and which ap~ 
peared in the New York Journal of 
Commerce, dated September 20, in 
which the John M. H. Shline Co. 
of New York offered the sugar for 
sale to any country except the U. S. 

"This 18 Just about the last straw" 
the congressman declared. uI am at 
the bottom of my sug.r bowl and 10 
is every householder in the United 
States, and yet an American firm can 
ship sugar to any point in the world 
from Cuba except to America. Here 
IS indIsputable proof that the Wa.h
ington admimstration is deliberately 
withholding sUJrar from the Ameri
can people. ThIS i. part of the pro· 
gram of making the people 8uffer 
so that they can keep government 
controls over our citizens, and tens 
of thousands of us~less bureauerats 
on the payroll. This is juat one of 
the hundreds of reasons why we 
.hould get rid of this New Deal out
fit, lock, stock and barrell," he de
claled." 

St. John Society Hosts 
The Ladiel Aid of St. John Luth. 

eran church entertained Tuesday af
ternoon of last week at the church 
p.rlo .. with the Genesee Valley Aid 
and the Mi.sionary Society and Aid 
of the Community church as guests 
Sixty-five ladies were present. . 

Rev. Roland Wuest led the devo. 
~ion8 and Mrs. Oliver Woodley, pres .. 
Jdent of St. John Aid was in charge 
ot the program as follows: Vocal so
lo, .tAn Evening of Prayer," by Miss 
Helen Scharnhorst. accompanied by 
Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Jr. Humorous 
readin« by Mrs. Alfred Gehrke' vo. 
cal duet, "0 Sunlit Shore" by 'Mrs. 
Gus Rosenau, Jr. and Mrs. Roland 
Wuest, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Scharnhorst. Rev. Wuest showed a 
sound picture, "Marie Louise." 

A delicious luncheon of a hot dish 
~trawberry shortcake and coffe~ 
:Were served by Mrs. Francis Uhre 
Mrs. Fred Comnick and Mrs. John G: 
Meyer Jr. 

.., NEW ITEMS •.• 
MODOTRAY SILVERWARE TRAYS. in colors. each.$ 2.3~ 
CHROME PLATED DECK SWING l'AUCETS. each 
CHROME PLATED BASIN COCKS. pair. 

9.95 
5.30 

PROCTOR "NEVERLIF'l'" mONS. No. 961. each 
SUNllEAM "mONMASTER" IRONS. No . .'1.-4. each 
VOGUE MODEL "JUlCE·O·MATS". each .............. . 
WICKE I! CLOTHES BASKETS. 3 sizes. as low as . 
"CASCO" HEATING PADS. H·5000-1. each 

11.50 
10.40 
5.98 
3.89 
7.85 

"CASCO" HEATING I'ADS. H·20001. each .. ............ 4.95 

COAL HODS. No. 18. each ..... 
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS. No.2. euch .... 
GALVANIZED BUCKETS. No. 10 and 12. each 

$1.05 
$1.85 

.. 55e and 60c 

NEW RADIOS ON HAND 
Model 522 "IVORY" 5·Tube EMERSON TABLE . 
Midel 900B WALNUT. 6·tube EMERSON TABLE 
Model 420 PHILCO. 5·tube TABLE, ..................... . 
Model 1203·M PHILCO. 7-tube COMBINATION with 

$25.40 
$46.80 
$32.65 

_ .\UTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER .. ... ..... $126.25 

NEW GOODS DUE ANYTIME 
CONGOLEUM RUGS 9 y. " 10 and 9 " 12 sizes 

MARBELIZED INLAID LINOLEUM 

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
to. customers on our wating lists. 

T~ese ~re two critical items and will be sold anly 
Tires ~dl be any day as we have two shipments due. 
Batteries expected shortly as a shipment's in transit 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round DoUar Geta a Square De.I" 

Calilorniaians Dread Winter ing to visit Genesee this fall but the 
Valencia crop of oranges 1asted long

Mrs. Eunice (Archibald) Street, er than we had expected, so we are 
413 E. Citrus Ave., Redlands, Calif., afraid we might get snowed in 8S 
in remitting for a subscriptIOn to we were the last time we were up 
The News, encloses the following there in November. The temperature 
brIef but welcome note: went down to 10 degrees above and 

"Enjoy The News very much but our car froze up and we were not 
it makes me rather homesick at dlessed for winter weather. Burrrr! 

Shower lor Miss Hoorman Pre-Nuptial Sltower times. My husband and I were go· We hope to make it another time." 

Miss Violet Hoeppner was tendered IEEE~E~~~~~~g~g~g~g~g~~~gg~F~..':.~:. MISS Marie Hoorman, who beeame 
the bride of Harold Tuschhoff Tu .. • 
day mormng was given a miseelt •• -
eous shower Thursday afternoon of 
last week at the K. C. hall with II ... 
Roy Evans. Mr •. Alfred Hasfurtltor. 
MIS. Art Linehan, Mrs. Don Linehan, 
Mrs. Stanton Becker .nd Mrs. Ray 
Trautman as hostesses. Belidel the 
friends and re1atives attendinit the 
shower from Genelee, a number were 
present from Uniontown and Colton. 

MIS. Otto Schwenne .nd IIr •. 
James Magee won prizes at guUI
ing games durinC the afternoon. IIrs. 
Stanton Becker entertained with a 
skit and Mrs. Martin Kinzer of Un
iontown won the prize for naming 
the most items of wearinj(' apparel 
and uwhat~nots" Mrs. Becker had be
decked her.elf with. 

a bridal .hower Wedne.day after. 
noon at. St. John's church parlors 
when Mr.. Viola Scharnhorst Mrs 
Lloyd WiI.on and Mrs. Carl Simon~ 
were hostesses. The 60 guests pres
ent enjoyed the program presented 
by Mrs. George Scharnhor.t who 
rave a readmg, "Here Comes the 
Bride" and the songs by Helen 
ScbarnhQrst, Elaine Simons, Gloria 
Julie. and Norma Scharnho .. t. Many 
pract.cal and beautiful gifts were 
given Miss Heppner by those pres
en~ and those unable to attend. A de~ 
hCIOUS luncheon was served by the 
hostesses at the dose of the after
noon. 

MISS Heppner will be married on 
Sunday. November 17 to Mr. Lloyd 
Stean of near Mmot. N. D. The wed. 

Rotary Subsoilers 
Due to Arrive in a Few Days 
ONLY A FEW AVAILABLE 

Place Orders Now 

Genesee Trading Co. 
Dick Zeimantz Genesee Fred Bauscher 

BENZOIN COMPOUND 
So I sent back to New York ... d 
I got a xaUon. Believe .e. it 
_to aoney. but I lIot it. Uoed 
as all inhaler for eolds .. 

dinlr will be at St. John church. Community Church The hoste ••••.• erved luncheon af· 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. ter MISS Hoorman had opened her 
Church sen-ices at 11 a. m. I many beautiful and useful gifts. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

at 7 o'clock. 
The young people will hold • Fire· GRANT CLARK 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I side at the Wm. Hemrich home at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Melford Knight. pa.tor. 

Your Vote 
for 

ALVAH 

Strong 
for 

County 
Commissioner 

FIRST 
DISTRICT 

Latah County 
Will Be Appreciated 

General Election Noy. S 

Your Vote 
for 

GEO. c. 

Ooidal 
for 

County 
Commissioner 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 

Latah County 

Will Be Appreciated 

General Election Nov. 5 

"Perfectian" 
Is Pramiko's RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAIRIE GOLD Stock and Rabbit 
Feed, milled in the most careful manner 
from fresh, nutritious, balanced ingredi
ents. 

• 
Your Distributors 

I'RAIRIE FLOUR ~IILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Mo,cow 

Genesee V AL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN OOOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWEI!S 

Koodrick 

Freshly Manufactured in Lewiston, Idaho 
-Ily-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

MAKE YOUR 
PLANS 

FOR 
TOMORROW 

TODAY! 
The spectre of want, privation or 
poverty need never haunt you if you 
take just one lmportant step. 
No depi ession WIll worry you ... no 
assessments al e deducted from your 
III my pay . . . no seasonal or indus
trial "layoffs" ... no fear of unem-
ployment ... no housing problems to 
beset you ... no worries over medi-
cal, dental or hospital bills . ex
cellent food and clothing all pro
vided. 
A good starting salary with almost 
certain I egular increases. A fat 
monthly retirement income for lite 
after 20 years' service (much greater 
after 30 years.) All the.e advant
ages and many more are yours. IF 
you can qualify for enlistment in the 
NEW regular United States Army! 
You'd better hurry, as qualifications 
for enli~tment are being steadily 
laised. 
That's right! Enlistment in the fin~ 
est army in the world is your guar
anteed insul'ance of "freedom from 
want" now, or at any tim~ as long- as 
you live. Here IS one example of 
monthly Arm ypay-and just as a 
private: 

Ba.e Pay . $75.00 
Allowan •• Wife and Child 58.00 

(until war officiallY ends) 
Food, clothes, housing. .. 43 .• 
Medieal and dental .are 8.00 
Insurance 13.50 

Travel, laundry and miac. 12.00 
Anuuity for Retirement as 

M/Sgt. After 20 ye.rs 
(Paid by U. S.) .. 103.28 

Total $312.78 
Income Tax you dont pay 30.08 

Grand Total $324.86 
Are you doing as well now, month in 
and month out, year in and year out"'! 
Think it over-then nct. Go in and 
disCllSS your particular problem with 
the U. S. Army Recruiting officer 
tleUlest you-TODAY! 

POI!TER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 

SQUASH' FOR SALE-Sec Ralph 
Kastel', Genesce. 1* 

LOST-Swing Rocker between Mos
cow nnll Gene~ee. FlUnk Jacobs, 

Gencs('c. 1· 

WHEAT, Onts, Barley and Grasa 
Seed Cloaning and Treating on 

your ram'h. 'V. E. Lmvsoll, Box. 348, 
Gene~ec. 14R34.* 

The Taxpayer must subsidizenns 

Mtooh of .... , .. t of til. P.U.D, .. p.rlm.nt in W.ohinll'on i. hid. 
... In the t .... til. P.U.D:. hov. collected. 

() 
Tho , ... 10 ., tho rl9ht tell. the story-more th.n two .• nd·l.h.1f 
million cIolI ... I.vi.d on tho ' .. p.yer to .ub.idi •• P.U.D.'.I M.ny 
." the .. P.U.D.' •• re .. lIin9 .I.olrioity-l!u' coll'0'in9 , ..... too. 
In ""'If to ma •• Ind. milt. 

Iy contr ... to tho , ..... 'ln9 P.U.D: .. Th. W •• hington W.I., 

Powe, pori , ...... nd thus rod.o .. tho .moun' of your , •• bill, 

I. 1941 .Ion., our , •• p.ym,n" Wtr. $1.150.818.72. 

'11ft" $2.552.828 a pr.tty ~I'ilh pri .. '0 pay for .n oxptrim.n' in 
_1.lIzinll bu ...... 7 

The Washington Water PowerCo.·' 
, -/,' ,( .•••• ,' .. Tt'Vf'" rA .... 1'<1/"INC; .qU.f/#rESS ,- NrC:lil.p!iJSE • _ :.~ 

TAXES LEVIED ty 
WASHINGTON '.U.D.'.' 
193'""4> INCL~SIVE 

I""on __ .. .• ~. 3'.197.16 
g~il.n _MH~ _N 137.156.0' CI.:m M ___ _ 94.102." 

C
tr NMM_N _.M" 242,154.05 

O .... "tI __ M __ • 119,310.97 
~1I1I9,.t _ M M ~__ 69,126.47 
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Abe Goff, Moscow, and Compton 
I. White, Clarks FOl'k, and incumb
ent, are going down the home stretch 
in their campaign drives. Goff ap
pears to be the more active in his 
campaign for congress. 

In the race for senator, Henry 
Dwol'shak is meeting plenty opposi
tion from George Donart of Weiser, 
the latter having the backing of 
Glenn Taylor. The two latter and 
the democratic candidate for con
gress, Peter Leguineche, in south 
Idaho, are stressing the Columbia 
Valley Authority, a controversial 
question which finds many people 
opposed to the three-man govern
ment which would control waters ot 
the Pacific Northwe.t. Perhaps the 
people would not feel .0 alarmed if 
they would be pennitted a vote un· 
del' a Columbia Valley Authority. 
but they fear government control 
will nc t benefit the large areas un
der eu Itivation. The reclamation de
partment and the anny engineers 
are opposed to an Authority. How
ever, final decision is up to congress, 
and at the present time only the ad
ministration forces seem to favor 
creation of Authorities. 

Northern Idaho has the opportun
ity this year of naming one ot their 
own men for governor. Dr. C. A. 
Robins of St. Maries is running 
against Arnold Williams, present 
governor, who took over when Gos
-sett handed himself the senator.hip 
on the death of John Thoma •. 

On the county ticket the republi. 
cans have a full slate while the demo 
ocrats have candidates only for the 
state senate job, one representative 
out at two to be elected; men for the 
fil'st and third district commission
ers' jobs, a candidate for assessor, 
for sheriff and probate judge. 

State Senatorial Candidate 
Man 01 Wide Experience 

Wm. C. "Bill" Moore, farming 8 
miles north of Genesee, with but a 
few acres of fan plowing remaining 
to be done, was in Genesee Tuesday 
afternoon. He is the republican can: 
didate for state senator from Latah 
county. He is engaged in farming 
with hi. father.in·law. John Randall. 

This is Mr. Moore's first political 
venture, but he has had wide exper
ience in governmental positions. Dur
ing the recent war he was with ~e 
War Relocation Authority a. assi.t
ant supervisor for 11 western states. 
He was connected with the Authority 
for three years, returning to Latah 
county to start farmnig in April 
of 1945. 

Mr. Moore was a member of the 
University of Idaho faculty for six 
years in the sehool of business ad
ministration, and served on several 
labol" arbitration board. before the 
war .He also helped organize the 
student cooperatives on the Idaho 
campus, and at present is Latah 
county chairman of the Washington. 
Idaho Wheat League. He left Wed· 
nesday for Lewiston to attend the 
Wheat League convention. 

Stanley Rosenau at Ft. Lewis 
Starts His Basic Training 

Stanley Rosenau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Rosenau, Sr., who recently 
enlisted in the army air corps is now 
stationed at North Fort Lewis, and 
was scheduled to start basic training 
October 28. He was sworn into the 
army October 1, and spent 17 days in 
the processing lines. At the present 
time he is with an engineerig train
ing detnchment. He writes that there 
are a number of American-born Jap
anese boys in his company, and fur
ther, they are good soldiers. Stanley 
intimated that he might be home tor 
Christmas but made necessary al
lowances for army procedure. 

His address i.: Pvt. Stanley D. Ro
sen.u. Co. D. 1 ETB Bn .• ETC. North 
Fort Lewis, Wash. 

Lapwai Here This Alternoon 
Genesee's Final Home Game 

Lapwai high school will be at Gen. 
esee this afternoon, Friday, to meet 
the Bulldogs in their final home 
game of the season. Lapwai haB lost 
to Kendrick, a team that won from 
Genesee by a very few points, and 
Lapwai won from Asotin. The Bull
dogs have recorded a win also from 
Asotin, f'0 the dope is: UA nip-and~ 
tuck game." Coach Devlin will have 
all his boys out for the Lapwai en
gagement, none of them being on 
the mfirmary list. 

Gnme time is 2 p. m. 

Twins One Year Old 
Wednesday, October 30, the twin 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hasfurther, Dawn and Diane, were 
one year old. Besides the Hasfurther 
iamiiy, present for a birthday din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hasfur
ther and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baumgartner and family. 

Both Political Parties Check 
Ballots at Election Nov. 5 

LEST WE 

Election boards In Latah county , ____________ ~ 
precincts on November 5 will have 
two additional umernbers". For sev
eral weeks the democratic party has 
advertised that "A Democrat Will 
Cheek Every Vote This Year." The 
statement may have caused some ap
prehension among voters, and it has 
certainly been misunderstood by a 
few election board members. There is 
a difference of opinion relative to 
ucheckers" at elections, but in the 
first place secrecy of the ballot i. 
inviolate. and secondly, those pel'
sons appearing at the polls merely 
witness the counting. It is understood 
they may offer infonnation when re
quested, but they are not permitted 
to electioneer for any candidate or 
any party. Any person as.igned to 
an election precinct must be sworn to 
secrecy and will not be permitted to 
leave the poll. unless in the custody 
of the constable pre.ent at the e1ec· 
tion poUs. 

Both Parti... Agree 
The two major political parties. 

and the only ticketa in the field on 
November 5, have agreed on proper 
procedures for election boards at the 
coming election to avoid embarrase.
ment to regular board members and 
in hope that no one will remain away 
from the polls: 

The ordinary election board is 
composed of three judges. two clerks 
and a con.table. The double board is 
composed of six judges, four clerks 
and a con.table. 

Ordinarily the judges are named 
by the county commissioners. In the 
event the judges are not present at 
the opening of the polls. the electors 
present elect judges to fill the va· 
cancies. 

The judges appoint the clerk •. 
It is usual and proper that each 

board shall have representatives 
from ,both major political parties. 

Where there is a single board, all 
of the ballot. are counted after the 
closing of the polls and in the pres· 
ence of such persons as want to 
watch. 

Where there are double boards. one 
board is a counting board and the 
other conducts the election. Double 
baUot boxes are had, and as soon as 
five or more votes have been cast, 
the counting board may commence 

Continued on Page Two 

Display 01 War Trophies 
Scltetluled lor Nayember 11 

Genesee will see an exceptional ar
ray of war trophies from all thea· 
tres of operations on Armistice Day, 
if all the men carry out plans to 
display the souvenir. they have. The 
group of servicemen which met at 
the Legion office Monday evening, 
agreed that items would be brought 
to her office Saturday before Arm· 
i.tice Day to be labeled. and tho.e 
unable to bring their "stuff" in on 
that day. may bring it to The News 
office where men will be available 
to prepare the trophies for display. 
The plan now is to display the tro
phies in place. of bu.ines. which will 
be closed on Annstice Day. The pub. 
lic may view the collections as all 
souvenirs will be in display win
dows. The various business houses 
are cooperating in presenting the 
display. 

New X-Ray at Dr. Clarke's 
Technical experts completed in· 

stallation of a new and modern X-ray 
unit at the office of Dr. Jack Clarke 
Monday evening. The new piece of 
equipment is the last word in X-ray 
and is complete with fluoroscopic 
screens. Dr. Clarke. physician and 
surgeon, has brought to Genesee the 
most complete and most modern 
equipment in hi. field today. His 
present quarters are inadequate, but 
everything has its plac.e The com
munity feels fortunate in having Dr. 
Clarke and his family locate here. 

Ciyic Club to Meet Noy. 6 
J. M. Rabdau, secretary of the 

Genesee Civic Improvement associa~ 
tion, in c;:alling attention to the reg
ular meeting of the organization on 
Wednesday cvening, November 6, an
nounces that the meeting will be at 
the Firemen's hall at 8 o'clock. Cof
fee and doughnuts wi11 be served as 
the Checkerboard Cafe, employing all 
time available in the evenings to re
decorate, will be unable to accommo
date the association meeting for this 
month. 

There are a number of important 
matters concerning the community to 
be discussed and all members and 
everyone interested are urged to be 
present. Remember you do not have 
to be a member to attend. 

Legion Dist. Meeting 
At Winchester Nov. 7 

The faU district convention of tbe 
American Legion will be held at Win
chester on Thursday, November 7. 
Registration will begin at noon at 
Hathaway's Market on Main street, 
and the Legion business meeting will 
be in the Grange hall. stnrting at 3 
p. m. The Auxiliary meeting will be 
held in the Masonic hall. 

Department officials who will be 
at the convention are: Commander 
W. F. Galloway; first vice command
er Charles Howe; adjutant, Samuel 
E. Vance Jr.; service officer, John 
P .Day, and publicity director, Doug 
Bean. Service Officer Day would like 
all post service officers in the district 
to be present and to bring with them 
any problems they may have. 

The banquet will be at 8 p. m. in 
the high school gymnasium with ap· 
prop rite speaking and entertainment. 

The convention ball will be held at 
KaHne's hall starting at 9 p. m., and 
the Winchester Post promises good 
music and a good time. 

Each Post will ,be called upon for 
a report of activities since the spring 
meeting in Lewiston and written 
copies thereof are to be left with 
the di,trict adjutant. 

Lewis.Clark Post of Lewiston i. 
planning to take its drum and bugle 
corps to Winchester to give some of 
that pepy music which was heard at 
the department convention. Lewis~ 
ton's 40 et 8 locomotive will make 
the trip also. 

C. C. Swanbeck. district command· 
er. hopes that a large delegation will 
be present from each post in the dis
trict. This is the first meeting to be 
held at Winchester, in fact, Winches
ter is one of the new Posts in the 
district, organized only recently. 

Thursday Morning Rush 
For Hard-To-Get Items 

Rader's City Market, confronted 
with the present·day problem of gro. 
cery shortages, experienced compli
cations when hard·to-get items were 
reserved for customers whose names 
were placed on waiting lists, so Geo. 
Rader adopted a first-come, first~ 
served policy. Largest 8hipments of 
groceries are delivered Wednesday 
night, and are ready for sale Thurs
day morning. The fact had not been 
advertised, but shoppers learned of 
foods available on the "short" list 
and are always on hand. The City 
Market owner thought he had a rush 
Thursday morning of last week, but 
it was nothing compared to the mob 
which surged through the store door 
Thursday morning of this week. Ap
proximately 125 eustomers stormed 
the market to be waited upon by Miss 
Vivian Olson, Mrs. Harold Lee, Miss 
Pearle Schooler, Mrs. Art Springer 
and the bo,s. At 8 o'cloek the rush 
was on, to last but an hour. The 
boss closed the doors at 9 B. m. and 
all of the clerks able to make it 
across the street, had coffee at the 
Checkerboard. 

Del Kambitsch Discharged 
Delbert Kambitsch, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Anton Karnbitseh, arrived home 
Wednesday night. He r~ceived his 
discharge at Fort Sill, Okla., and 
made the trip home by car. He pur
chased the automobile at Chickasha, 
Okla., and accompanying him to Ida
ho WBs a fellow exserviceman whose 
home is at Twin Falls. Del remained 
at Twin Falls for a few days, and 
then surprised his parents when he 
sent a telegram Tuesday that he was 
on his way home. He did not state 
the time of arrival. 

Del entered the service May 25, 
1944, and after basic at Camp Rob~ 
erts, was sent to Fort Sill, where he 
handled ammunition for about two 
months, then drew an assignment as 
a mechanic, and more recently was 
a motor parts man. He received that 
discharge October 24, and has no im
mediate plans to reenlist. The army 
today is the rankingest place one ev
er saw, with master sergeants and 
top kicks galore. A private has about 
as much chance of becoming a gen
cral as he always did, but that mess 
of sergeants today is a stiff hurdle 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

New Armg Requires 
High Qualifications 

QualifIcations necessary for en
hstment 10 the new stream-lined 
United States army are constantly 
being increased as recruiting quotas 
are filled, according to a communi
que Issued by the Sixth Army Re
cl'uitIng Headquarters, Persidio of 
San Francisco, which advised prompt 
action on the part of those seeking 
to make the army a career. 

Indicative of this trend is the lead 
now being given men who have a 

mihtary occupational speciality. The 
men with an (Mos) may be enli.ted 
in a grade appropriate to experience 
and training, regardless of whether 
they served in the army, the navy, 
Marine Corps, or Coast Guard, if 
they enlist before their occuptional 
specialty quota is reached, the 6th 
Army Recruiting headquartets has 
pointed out. 

Also being given spccial consider
ation are 17.yenr-olds who will be 
afforded opportumty for training un· 
der the finest technicians in the 
world. 

To them, and all others who can 
pass the increasingly exacting qual
ification requirements, enlistment in 
the new United States army offers 
assurance of complete success in life, 
the commumque points out. 

Among the advantages which lift 
it above the level of "just another 
job" are listed good pay, opportun
ity for tl'avel, education in skins and 
guaranteed securIty in retirement, 
with pay up to $185.00 per month 
upon completion of 20 to 30 years 
of service. 

Hampton a State Candidate 
Would Succeed His Brother 

Wayne Hampton, returned service 
man, who was in the Aleutians for 
ovm a year and then put in some 
three years in the European Theatre, 
1S a candidate for state representa
tive from Latah county) on the re~ 
pUblican ticket. His running mate is 
W. L. Mi1l~. Two representatives are 
to be elected. On the democratic tic
ket there is but one candidate for 
state representative, Geo. Brocke, of 
Kendrick. The two receiving the 
highest number of votes will be the 
ones elccted. 

Hampton is making his first ap
pearance in politics and hopes to 
succeed his brother, Elvon, who was 
one of the rcpresentatives from La
tah county in the last session of the 
state 1egislature. 

Checkerboard Improying 
Experiencc is a great teacher, but 

it often comes too late in life, ac
cording to the FIllmoes and the Ber
shaws. who purcha'!;ed the cafe from 
Don Aherin and renamed it the 
Chec1(Cl'board. Experience teaches it 
would have becn casier to have closed 
the cafe for a wcek or mere while 
the interior was being remodeled and 
rcdccorated, but the new owners, 
dcsiring to accommodate the publiC, 
kept serving meals without interrup
tion, and at the same time went 
nhead with improvements. The sound 
of !;mv and hammel', the swishing of 
paint brushes and such goes on as 
accompaniment, pennitting a diner 
to handle his soup as he wishes 

Club Wheats. pel' bu, ................ $167% . -.. . ~ The cafe is undergoing extenSIve 
Federation Wheat, per bu $1.67% repUll's. Shortage of materials and 
Rex Wheat, per bu $167

1 

time make it necessary to do much 
Barley, peT ton $55.00 of the \,;ork aftpr early closmg time 
Oats, per ton 356.00 each evening. 
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Awarded Chicago Trip 
For 4-H Club Work 

Mi.. Mary Jone. has bren noti· 
fied by Elbert McProud. Latah coun
ty agent. that she has been selected 
as one of two candidates in this 
county to attend the National 4-H 
Club Congress at Chicago. 

The Agricultural Development De
partment of the Chieago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul & Pacific Railway company 
has made it possible for two out
standing 4·H Club members in La
tnh county to attend. The inclusive 
dates of the trip are November 28 
through December 7. 

During her 7 years of 4-H club 
work, Miss Jones has worked at froz
en foods, cookery and aewin. pro
jects. La.t year she placed first in 
the .tate on her frozen fond.. In 
September this year at the Latah 
county fair, she took first place on 
her sewing and on entering the dis
trict contest, placed first in northern 
Idaho. She was among 46 contest
ant. in northern Idaho. 

Thirty·Four lor Basketball 
Practice to Start Monday 

Gerald Hammond who will coach 
boys' high schol basketball this sea· 
son at Genesee, reports that he has 
34 men signing up for try-outs. This 
is the largest turnout in many years, 
and with all but three men of last 
year's team returning, the Bulldogs 
will be entering season's play with 
plenty reserves. Coach Hammond 
also stated that the initial workout 
will be Monday evening. 

Saturday Hammond accompanied a 
bus load of player .. to the Lewi.ton 
Normal where they attended the bas· 
ketball clinic which was in charge 
of "Chuck" Taylor, former basket
ball coach at Long Island University 
and now handling professional or
ganizations. Taylor used Normal 
school players in a demonstration of 
passing, timi,ng, shooting and guard
ing. He explained methods of of· 
fense and defense. He is an advocate 
of no set plays on offense, determ~ 
ined before the offensive team is in 
scoring position. Hammond said he 
would be following rather closely the 
style of play demonstrated at the 
clinic Saturday in Lewiston. 

New Cold Storage Baxes 
Fifty-eight cold storage locker. 

have been constructed at the Follett 
store. These boxes are in a unit in. 
stalled in the basement, and will have 
a separate refrigeration unit, and us
ing a different form of gas than 
employed in the other unit. On the 
first floor of the store there are 165 
cold storage boxes, or a total of 223 
boxes. The new boxes are Bproxi~ 
mately the same sizes as the boxes 
in use for severnl years. Follett and 
Bennett, store owners, will soon have 
a stairway installed to accommodate 
those who rent the boxes. Contacted 
Thursday morning, the owners said 
an boxes were spoken for. 

Register Now lor Election 
Registration books for the coming 

general election will close Saturday, 
November 2 at 9 p. m., according to 
Mrs. A. L. Hayden, registrar for the 
Genesee precinct. All who have been 
in the state of Idaho six mO:1ths and 
in the county and precinct 30 days 
and are 21 years old or over are eli
gible to register and vote. You may 
I egister at the home of Mrs. Hayden. 

Genesee Takes Asotin 
In Spectacular Game 

Asotin and Genesee high school 
football teams, drowned out in their 
game at Genesee last Friday, met 
Monday afternoon in one of the most 
interestmg tussels of the season .It 
was a fairly even game, with the 
Genesee BulIdogs picking up 12 first 
downs to 9 for Asotin. The field was 
wet and soggy. with the boys play. 
ing on a layer of sawdust placed on 
the lake portion of the gridiron. In 
spite of advel se conditions both of 
the teams made their best gains on 
spectular plays. Asotin excelled in 
the forward passing department and 
running from a T-formation the vis
itors would have been a greater 
thleat on a dl'Y, fast field, as the 
Asotin boy, handled the ball fine ill 
the backfield. Genesee, however, stole 
the show on triple reverses, 80me· 
what dIfficult to stage on a wet and 
slippery field. but they worked for 
one touchdown and took Genesee to 
within three yards of another. 

The final score, Asotin 7, Genesee 
12. Coach Devlin, hoping to give a 
number of players a chance to I'et 
into the game was forced to keep in 
his regulars. Those in the starting 
lineup were Sackett, Moser, Johnson 
and Bennett in the backfield; Peter
son and Schwenne, ends; Heimgart
ner and Carbuhn, tackles; Zenner 
and Emerson, guards, and Lee center. 
Substitutions were Cameron tor 
Schwenne. Haggar for Carbuhn. 

Asotin uncorked one forward paBS 
that travj!led fifty yards in the air 
and was taken on the Genesee 20-
yard line with the runner goinl' over 
the goal line, but the visitor's were 
offside on the play, and no score. 

Asotin won the toss and elected to 
receive with Genesee defending the 
east goal. Heimgartner's kick went 
to the A.otin 25 yard line and was 
returned to the 38 yard line. A play 
into the line was good for 5 yard., 
and another drive netted one more 
yard. A reverse failed to jell. and it', 
was a 4.yard loss. Asotin kicked to 
Bennett who too), the ball on his 30 
yard line and came back to the 40. 

Bennett wa. good for 6 yards 
around left end. Sackett picked up 
another yard and then Moser reeled 
off a nice run taking the Bulldoga 
to the Asotin 32 yard line. 

Moser hit the line for three yards; 
Schwenne was out for a pa:!ls that 
was knocked down. Sackett .lipped 
on a try into the line, and on the ne,,'t 
play flipped a pass to Moser, v/ILt" 
was on the Asotin 10 yard line. Th ... 
baH went to the ground, but it wa~ 
interference plainly and the Bull· 
dogs' ball. 

Sackett dove two yard. into the 
Asotin line. Bennett was .topped af
ter a 1 yard gain. Moser slipped and 
fumbled with Asotin recoverine on 
their 5 yard line. 

Asotin made 9 yards around their 
right end. Peterson was in to throw 
the Asotin ball packer for a 9 yard 
.loss. Asotin executed a neat lateral 
which developed into a forward pas. 
that was good for 10 yards and a 
fIrst down. 

Asotin running wide around right 
end threw a lateral that permitted 
the runner to gain 9 yards, and then 
Asotin shot a long pas. that placed 
the ban on the A.otin 40 yard ,line. 

Asotin tried the line for no gain. 
Bennett for Genesee intercepted an 
Asotin forward pass on the Genesee 
47 yard line and ran it back to the 
Asotin 45 yard line. 

Sackett for Genesee went into the 
line for 2 yards. Bennett, out on a 
sleeper, took a long pass from Sac
kett. and with the run. placed the 
ball on the Asotin 13 yard line. 

Moser made 8 yards around right 
end and Sackett made it a first down 
into the line. 

Johnson for Genesee made a yard 
into the line and Moser went off. 
right tackle for a touchdown. Mos· 
er failed on the conversion. 

Asotin received, taking the ball on 
its 30 and .·an back to the 43 yard 
line. Peterson stopped n run around 
the Genesee left end. A long pass 
went incomplete, but a run around 
the Genesee right end placed the ball 
on the Genesee 45 yard line, with 
Bennett and Sackett closing in to 
make the stop on the runaway . 

Asotin made 3 yards on n line play 
and on the next play fumbled with 
Genesee recovering. 

Moser picked up 3 yards around 
right end. A pnss fell incomplete. 
Bennett on an end run lateralled to 
Johnson, good for 4 yards. Heim
gartner went out after hitting hard, 
and Bennett did the kicking, boot~ 
illg the ball to the Asotin 35 yard 
line and came back to the 48 yard 
line, with Sackett making a nice tn\!
kle but bemg slightly injured on the 
play. 

Asotin 'vent off right tackle for 
a yard and a left end run after n lat
eral ,vas good ior 20 yards. 

Asotm hit the line for 5 yards "\"'dth 
Contmucd on Page Six 
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the count. The count is secret until 
the polls are closed. After the polllD 

GE l\ TE'SEE are closed and both boards are count-
1 " J ing, the count is then open to the 

public (33·110L) 

C L E A N E R S Either party may designate an of-
ficial checker, who shall be allowed 
to watch the count. The checker is 
sworn to secrecy in the same man
ner as a member of the counting 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satislactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

board. 
Counting of Ballots 

In the counting of ballots, it is the 
duty of the board to get the intention 
of the voter and to count thp. ballot 
as the voter intended. 

A voter may vote in two manners: 
1. By putting an fiX" oposite the 

name of each person he wishes to 
vote for, 

2. By putting an ··X" in the large 
circle under the name of the party 
he wishes to vote for. 

V ote for C. A. 

ROBINS 
For GOVERNOR 

C. A. Robins believes In the American 
way of life. He Is a capable, aggressive 
leader who will tight for states' rights, 
for freedom of enterprise and for retnrn 
of control of government to the people. 

He Is honest and fearless, well quaUtied 
by training and experience to serve Idaho 
effectively as governor. You vote for your 
own best interest when you vote for 
Robln5. 

~~.================~~ 
Bananas Incorporated of Bill 1\olcrvyn, and expect to soon 

sign up Becker and Morscheck. Pres
ent members of the firm, Bananas, 
Inc., Tom Inglc, Lew Jain, Joe Mc
Laughlin, George Carbuhn and the 
working member, Colin Wilson, have 
agreed on the enlarged partnership. 
Cllrbuhn said he was worn -to a fraz~ 

If he places an fiX" in the circle 
at the head of the ticket, he votes 
for every person in that column, with 

O. A. Robina UDdentaDda tbe prob
lem. 01 tile lanner, laborln. maD 
_ ..... ID_ maD. He wID work lor 
tile welfare of 1111 01 oar cltbe .... 

Supporl Robin. lor Governor 

_ He Will Nor fI/JU You 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mervyn, who 
recently purchased a home in Lew. 
iston have taken up their residence 
there. The younger Bill Mervyn will 
farm the ranch here but for the 
present is traveling to an~ from 
Lewiston. 

two exceptions: 

Exodus to Banana Belt· 
Besides the Mervyn family Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Morscheck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Becker plan to spend 
the winter in Lewiston. 

George Carbuhn, member of Ba
nana8, Incorporated, who was in Gen
esee Monday, and Tom Ingle, a vis
itor he1'e on the same day, have an
noum~ed a new firm member, that 

zle sharpening pencils for Colin, a 
job that will fall to Mervyn. Besides 
bananas they are promoting the new 
Clearwater bridge and the Lola Pass 
highway, and they may join Mitch 
Grostein in his much-talked about· 
Main street underground viaduct. 

America chose bureauocracy in, 
stead of inflation and now has both. •• ~ 

••• The Checkerboard 
FORMERLY DON'S INN - UNDElt NEW MANAGEMENT 

Special Sunday Dinners 

. Meals - Lunches 

Short Orders 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ice Cream to Take Home 

Cigarettes and Tobacco 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

OPEN AT 6:00 A. M. CLOSE WHEN THE WORK'S ALL DONE 

1. He does not vote for those whom 
he has crossed out by drawing a line 
through the name, * '* VOTE REPUBLICAN * * 

2. He does not vote for those 
whose names are opposite the name ___ ~ ___________ :-______ _ 
of a candidate on another ticket rk being that of a shipping clerk. I able to become acclimated to the hot 
where he has placed an individual Dewey Dresher Here on Visit wo th f Ka H '11 h' The family were neal" the parents I wea er 0 nsas. e WI move IS 

"X" mark; the law providing: Dewey Dresher, a former Coast of Mrs. Dresher, but Dewey was un- family to Yakima soon. 
"provided, that if he has Guardsman, who has been living at 

placed a cross in the large circle 
at the head of the ticket, his Salinis, Kans., came Monday to visit 
cross opposite the name of the until Wednesday with relatives. Mr. 

and Mrs. Dresher and IS-montha-old 
candidate on any other ticket 
must be counted for said eandi- daughter, who went to Kansas after 
date." (Section 33~804, ICA.) Dewey was dischat'ged, pHi'n· to move 
Where an elector has placed a to Yakima, Wash. FOl' a' short time 

after leaving the service Dewey ,""as 
cross opposite the name of a candi
date on the Republican ticket and employed on a housing project on 
another cross opposite the name of the w~st coast, and in Kansas he 
a candidate for the same office on was employed on a civil service job 

the Democratic ticket, his intention 
can not be determined, and the vote 
should be counted for neither. This 
does not apply when the only cross 
is at the top of the ticket-that is 
to be counted in accordance with the 
law hereinbefore stated. 

On the ballot there is a place di
recting UVote for Two," and that is 
for state representative. A cross in 
the large circle under the designa-

with the War Assets corporation, his 

Your Vote 
for 

ALVAH 

From where I sit ... by Joe Mars~ 

Friendship-Three 
Thousand Miles Apart 

Ever play chess' It's • great 
game! One of the strongest friend
ships I know of started with a game 
of chess-between Dad Boskins. in 
our town, and a man Damed DAlton 
Carnes, in England. 

.h.ssboard. AmI the Englishm.n 
writes hi. that he does the I •• e. 
"You know, it'. aIm .. t .. jf we 
shared a .1088 of beer totletlaer, 
too!" .. ys Dad CGntentedl,. 

"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-' I tion, "Republican Ticket" and a _ cross opposite the name of George 

I--------------t I Bl'ocke for state representative un-

Strong 
They've never seen each other, 

never met. But for the past eight 
years they've been playing chess 
by mail together - Dad puzzling 
over Dalton's latest letter, while he 
~ends a chart of his next move to 
England. 

From where I Bit. you ean talk 
about diplomacy and toreill'll pol
icy, but it's otten those little thine. 
-like a game of eh .... or a .Iau 
of beer-that can make for toler
ance and understanding ••• be
tween people ot all nation •••• bo
tween neighbors here at home I 

ro-------------'Ider the ·'Democratic Ticket," would Dad always thinks best with & 

mcHoW" glass of beer beside his 
Thinking About 

INSURANCE 
You ean let it in Genesee. 

Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put back 
in Horne circulation. 

We Write All Line of Insuranee 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
ProPerty Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rates .re Reasonable .. Ith 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adjustments 

In Event of LOBS or Claim 

Property values are up 30 to 50 
per cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let U. Solve Your 
I ........ nee Problema 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone Z8 Genoue. Idah" 

TIME NOW FOR 

11.1. 
Pllersan 
Will Appreciate 

Your Vote 
}'or R.e-Election 

as 

Probate 
Judge 

Of Latah County 
Republican Ticket 

WINTER STORAGE OF •.• 

COAL 
Cool is plentilul now, but anticipated car 
shortage later can make the supply short 

PRES-TO-LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 
liII the orders we now have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
Phone 362 

Standard Oil Company Agency -. Phone 364 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PRONE 38 

be a vote for George Brocke, but 
neither Hampton nor Mills would re~ 
ceive any vote, because it could not 
be ascertained from the ballot what 
intention the voter had as to voting 
for Hampton or Mills. In such cir
cumstances, in order for either 
Hampton or Mills to receive a vote, 
the voter must have indicated his 
preference in some manner. 

If a name is written into the bal
lot, it is to be counted whether there 
is a cross opposite it or not. The in~ 
tent of the voter is clear. 

Counting of Ballots 
In the counting of ballots, each 

ballot counted may be examined by 
two persons of opposite political 
faith. The judges examining the bal
lot and calling the names voted for 
must not have any pencils in their 
hands. One ballot should be counted 
at a time. Ballots should be stacked. 
Each ballot should be taken from 
the ballot box, unfolded, counted, and 
placed on a string or into another 
ballot box before another ballot is 
counted. The counting clerks should 
be so placed that they can compare 
their books only vocally, so that the 
judges may hear the comparison. 

The agreement for checkers at the 
polls was signed by Jack McQuade, 
chairman Republican Central Com~ 
mittee, and J. H. Neil, chairman, 
Democratic Central Committee. 

Druflel 'or Commissioner 

for 

County 
Commissioner 

Will Be Appreciated 
FIRST 

DISTRICT 
Latah County 

General Election Nov. 5 

NOTHING REPLACES 

EXPERIENCE 
.T. H. NEIL HAS: 

1. Served thn>e terms in the Idaho Legislature from Benewoh 
County. 

2. ~crved one term in the Idaho State Legislature from Latah 
County. 

3. Sened on numerous Idaho Legislathre committees. 

4. J(nows the behind~scenes legislative procedure necessary to 
to accomplish results. 

Without esperien~e in and knowledge of the legislative proced
ure which takes place behind-scenes and outside of public sessions, 
a legislator accomplishes nothing. 

VOTE FOR 

J. H. uJim" NEIL 
FOR STATE SENATOR 

Latah County has but One Senator. Be sure he ~an accomplish the 
most in obtaining: 

1. Improved farm to market and secondary roads within La .. 
lah County. 

2. Adequate appropriations and consideration for the Uni· 
versity of Idaho. William ~·Billu Druffel, Colton, ac

tively campaigning for county com-

missioner over in Whitman county, .. ~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was in Genesee one afternoon rc- .-
cently to spend his annual va~ation. 
Bill had no trouble winning the nom~ 
ination on the republican ticket, and 
he should be confident of success on 
November 5. 

YOUR VOTE 

TO 

HE-ELECT 

GEORGE K. 
(HAP) 

IDDDIY 
FOR 

Sheriff 
Will Be Appreciated 

Abe Goff will work for the Kind 
of An America You Want. 

ABE MeGREGOR 

GOFF 
For CONGRESSMAN 

It's time for a CHANGE In our national 
government. It's time to elect new men 
who have the yonth, the vigor and ablUty 
to restore America to Its former produc-
tive capacity. . 

We need men like Abe Goff to bring us 
ont of the hopeless condition thc country 
ill In today. 

A vote for Abe Goff is a vote for good 
IIODDd government run in a business like 
way-a government In which you and all 
otbe!' citizens can once again have faith. 

~i":":":":":":-:":":":-:":":":":-:":":":":-:":":":":" Neil on Campaign Trip 
~t· ..... J. H. Neil, denl.ocratic candidate ::: ELECTION DAY :!: for state senatol' from Latah county, 
......... ..".+.", was in Genesee Tuesday afternoon 

i
.~ .. ~. and was accompanied by Mrs. Neil. .. B A Z A A R : They reside at Moscow and Mr. Neil ~t" is also chairman· of the democratic 
:, • .,:~ central committee. He explained the 
i_ :or matter of checking ballots at the 
~r J. coming general election and the 
.... .(: agr~ement entered into with Jack 
• :. S d b h r McQuade, chairman of the republican 
,~ ponsore y t e Ladies Aid of "t'" central committee fo~ Latah county. 
~t" The Community Church .... Reason for checkers at the polls, he 

i .. explained is no reaso~ for reflection 

T d . N b 5 .. '... on counting boards named for gen-
t" ues ay, ovem. er J. eral election November 6, but it is • J hoped that a clear interpretation of 

j.,:. FIREMEN'S HALL ~i: every voter's intention will be clear. 

i:or Checkers at Latah county election 

.. Bazaar and Games Start at 2:30 o'clock polls is something new, but it is un· "t1lo ~ derstood they are permitted, not to 
DINNER FROM 6 O'CLOCK P. M. ON X influence or check how a voter may 

J~ have signified preference for a candi-

i.. Adults, $1.00 Children, 75c ~~ date, but principally 10 check on bal· I lots where electors, voting a party-
... ... ticket crosses over to vote for a can-... ...: ..... :ee: ....... :..)++X ....... :..: .. :-: .. :.et ... :. didate in another column. No one is 

ing', They have an airplane race in 
spelling, Every 100 per cent entitles 
them to a one-inch ride. So far, there 
haven't been any serious failures on 
the part of the airplanes to move. 

The mission spirit is on a high 
keel in the primary and intermediate 
mOllls. Twenty-five dollal's have al~ 

l'eady been collected, Jerome and 
Kenneth Kasper nre in the lead with 
$5.00, The grammar grades have not 
yet stul'ted their mission mite boxes . 
They sJlent their time and pennies 
on the school luncheon, They worked 
hard and were amply l'cwarded. 

His Excellency Edward J. Kelly, 
D. D., Bishop of Boise, paid us a very 
welcome visit on October 10. A name~ 
day program was rendered by the 
seventh and eight grades pupiJs and 
the whole school presented him with 
u Spiritual Bouquet. 
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W m. C. "Bill \\ 

MOORE 
~~--------

--.--.~.---------~--=-=----. 

ELECT A FARMER FOR 

STATE SENATOR 
LATAH COUNTY 

FARMING 8 )IILES NOltl'R OF GENESEE ______________ -; _______________ 1 permitted to know how an individual 
makes his choice of candidates. 

Fireside Meeting Time About Up 
Be Home n January 

The seventh and eighth graders 
have organized the Grammar Grade 
Club. James Rabdau was elected 
president; Willis Moser, vice presi
dent; JoAnn Busch, secretary, and 
Betty Scharnhorst, treasurer. At the 
next meeting will be write up the 
constitution and by-laws. The club 
is conducted with parliamentary pro~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ .................... _________ " 

Miss Marilyn Heinrich entertained 
the Young People of the Community 
church Sunday evening at a fireside 
meeting. Fourteen young people, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin Bnd Rev. 
Melford Knight Were present. 

From Camp McQuaide, Calif., the 
following letter comes from Vernon 
Grieser: 
uDear Pete: 

HIt's been quite some time since 
I've written so thought I'd better sit 
down and write. How is everyone 
and everything around home now? 
Fine I hope. (You're right Vern.) I 

Genesee Theatre suppose it won't be long before win-
__ ...;.;. .. ...; ________ 'Iter sets in. Is it getting pretty cold 

COMING ATTRACTIONS now? r imagine everyone has his _______________ lfal1 work done by now, and some are 

Saturday and Sunday 
November 2 and 3 

"VACATION FROM 
MARRIAGE" 

with 
"Mr. Chips" (Robert Donat) 

and Deborah Kerr 

going hunting. I sure wish I was 
home so I could go too, but it don't 
look like I will make it. I now have 
a year and a half in. Just a short
timer. Mostly all the men who are 
here are regular army with quite a 

years back of them. A lot of the 
are from the Second Infantry 

I Divi:sioln. There are about 40 first 
sergeants and master sergeants. I 
never saw anything like it. I know 

of them who have 29 years in 
now and are going to retire next Latest News 

Colored Cartoon ye~:-should not be too long before I 

Wednesday, November 6 
We don't know ourselves what 

is coming, but it's bound to 
be good. Come and see lor 
yourself 

NEXT WEEK 
"THE HARVEY GIRLS" 

FARM SERVICE * wI,,, GLfNN lORANG 
·Former Farm Director KWSC, 
W.shington State College Ifad .. 
uate; former 4·" Leader - jUtt 
returned from 3 J' yea,. in the 
Navy Air Service. 

.4(~tCJ ••• 

"THE INLAND EMPIRE 
FARMER" 

KHQ 12:00 
NOON 

Mondays ''',oug'' f,iday. 

go home. They're after me to reen· 
list but I sure won't do it. I have all 
of the army life I want. I'm going 
home to stay .. I suppose most of the 
boys are home now and I'll bet they 
are glad. 

I·When I came to this post in Aug
ust I was guarding prisoners, but 
now I am working in the mail sec
tion. Yesterday we got 65 prisoners, 
G. I.s from Japan. Some go out ev~ 
ery week and some come in. There 
are about 1600 in the compound now. 

"Received a letter from horne to .. 
day and they said they had rain. 
Good old fall weather. The sun shines 
almost e~ery day here in California. 
Camp McQuaide is on the ocean and 
we do have fog. I can look out the 
barracks window and see the oceon. 

4'Pete, you know Henry Schwenne. 
He and his brother live in Watson
ville. Well, I've been going down to 
visit them about every week end. 
They are sure grand to me. A couple 
of wee.... ago they eame out to camp 
and got me and we went to Palo Alto 
to lee Stanford play San Franci .. o. 
It sure was a good game and I am 
grateful to them. It's so nice to get 
off week ends and have a place to go. 

"Got a letter from Bill Busch on 
Wednesday. He Is stationed at Ham
ilton Field, San Francisco. I think I 
will go up and see him next week 
end. 

Well, I gue.s I'll sign off. If you 
see the folks give them my best re
gards and \lie same to everyone. I 
hope to be home in January. Before 
I forget. Pete, thanks to you and the 
American Legion for sending me the 
paper. I sure don't miss a thing in it. 
-Vern." 

Be Sure and Vote November 5 

. Voto For I Min of 

EXPERIENCE 
• • Llwyer ... 4 Loti.lator 

• • ...... you'" vato fw tho 
HIt , .. to,.... of Id ... 

...... f A_rN.r 

L.t'. ELECT 

GEORGE 

DONART 
Democr.tic C.ndidat. For 

U. S. SENATOR 
1V3 -PD.!d PolJUcal A-d'Jert:sc~e~t 

cedure and we also intend to have 
St. Joseph's School News 

This is our first appearance for 
the school year, so we will.say, uheJ~ 
10 everybody." These six weeks of 
school have fairly flown by, and we 
are aU back in the real school spirit. 
We have an an enrollment of 72. 

court in connection with the club. -============================= Those on the honor roll with four _ 
or more A's this six weeks are; 
Douglas Krier, Ann Becker, Carol 
Grieser, Thomas Dwyer, Joan Kraut, 
JoAnn Busch, Mary Alice Lorang 
and Norma Jean Kinzer. 

On Monday evening, Mrs. Kretsch~ Fred Nagel, Miss Frieda Hermann, 
mer entertained with a dinner hon~ Miss Cecelia Whelan and Lester 
oring her husband's birthday, having Slcad, the latter of Lewiston, who 
for &,uests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapps, was visiting in the Kretschmer home. 

The faculty and all ot the pupils 
wish 10 extend their heartfelt thanks 
to all who helped make our annual 
school luncheon a success. Thank 

Reporters; Mary Alice Lorang, -:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;~-
Betty Scharnhorst, JoAnn Busch. I 

you, everyone. Honored on 80th Aninversary 
Thirteen little beginners made A surprise party was given Otto 

their appearance in th~ primary room Kretschmer Sunday evening to cele
on September 9. They don't feel like brate his eightieth birthday by Mrs. 
beginners any more. They have mas~ Kretschmer, Mrs. Mary Smithwick 
tered the use of all their primary im- and daughter, Mrs. Bessie Meln
plements such 8S scissors, crayons, tyre of Moscow; Lester Slead of Lew
etc. We even heard them boast they iston, Rev. Fr. B. McBride, Mr. and 
had finished one book already, HWe Mrs. Gus Fickens, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Look and See." Broemeling, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bal-

Flowers are growin,. in the pri_ dus, Katherine and John Baldus, Mr. 
mary room. Every pupil of the first, and Mrs. Elmer Kraut, Mr. and Mrs. 
second and third grades owns part Martin Hasfurther, Mr. and Mrs. 
of a blackboard border. Every time Chas. Grieser Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
they have a perfect I.sson the f1ow- Krier, Mr. and Mrs. John Kries, Mr. 
ers start petaUing on their ground. and Mrs. Mike Reisenauer, Mr. and 
Such enthusiasm for flowers and Mrs. Robert Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
gardening has nevel' been heard of C. Linehan, Mr. and Mrs. William 
before. Seems they are preparing Thiessen and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
space to grow pumpkins, com, etc. Tupker. 
for Thanksgiving. Cards were played during the ev-

The second and third graders are ening at six tables with Mrs. Line
studying the poems of Robert Louis han and Mrs. Tupker winning prize. 
Stevenson. for the ladies and Mr. Kretchmer and 

The intermediate grades can boast Mr. Broemeling fot' the men. A birth~ 
22 members. A mighty whir-r-r is day luncheon was served following 
heard from that room every morn- cards. . 

Masquerade 

DANCE 
Sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary 

Firemen's Hall - - Genesee 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1 

Lunch Served During 
the Evening 

Music by Harry Hanson's 

Admission $1.20, tax included 

Special Prizes lor 
Costumes 

Orchestra 

Everybody Come 

"It's PROHIBITION 
IF INlllA liVES PASS" 

r·····················---·-·-······~ • • • • 
: Prohibition WON'T WORK! : • • • • : It is but wishful thinking to sup· : 
• • : pose that, in these days, one area : 
: can be "dry" when adjacent areas : • • : are "wet." : • • • • 
: Prohibition WON'T • • • : • • • • : -stop drinking! : 
•• • : -make people more sober! : 
: -promote temperance! : • • • • 
: Prohibition WILL. • : • • • • : -bring back bootleggers! : 
• • • -cause disrespect for all laws! • • • 
: -increase crime and immorality! : • • • • ••••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• J 

-says the ACF! 
ALTHOUGH they originally professed otherwise, the sponsors 
of initiative measures on next Tuesday's ballot have come 
forth and publicly admitted that what they want is COMPLETE 
prohibition in Idaho! Here's what Rev. A. R. Fike, field direc
tor for the Allied Civic Forces, said at Orofino on October 9th: 

"Prohibition will come back to Idaho 
if initiative measures sponsored by 
the Allied Civic Forces pass." 

So, it is obvious that the sponsors of "Blue Law" initiatives 
don't want "Iocal option" or "sobriety," Instead they want 

COMPLETE PROHIBITION! 

We Don~t Need New Laws! All We Need 
Is Enforeement of Existing Laws! 

VOTE 101 QUESTION 

VOTE 
QUESTION 

VOTE 
QUESTION 

103 

105 

Every citizen of Idaho Interested in Promoting 
Temperance by Practical, Workable Means 
Will' Vote to 

REJECT 
"BLUE LAW" INITIATIVES 
This advertisement sponsored by the Idaho Temperance 
League-a group interested in the proper enforcement of 
sound laws in the public interest. 

Let~s Keep Bootleggers Out of Idaho! 
_PnJd PDlltlcal Ad\'ertl!ement 
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YES! 

We Have Them 
STAINLESS STEEL DISH PANS 

Last a Lifetime 

JACK KNIVES PARING KNIVES 
FOOD CHOPPERS 

PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS 
And What Do You Know ••• 

TABLE OIL CLOTH 

W. M. Herman 
Same 

. Genesee Valley 
Lutheran Aid 

Will Sponsor Their 

ANNUAL 

IIZIII 
FRIDAY 

lav. B 
Time 7:30 

LUNCH SERVED 

58 Years 

Hereford Female Auction 
Be Held in Lewiston Nov. 8 

The largest group of registered 
Hereford females ever assembled for 

i an association sale, will be offered 
for sale in Lewiston November 8. 
On November 7, starting 'at 1 o'clock 
purebred consignors will enter their 

,cattle in a show. The sale on the day 
following will start at 12 noon. 

Many of the cows and heifers to 
be sold are bred to outstanding bulls 
of the Lewiston area and som. will 
have calves at aide. 

L. G. Peterson, candidate for pro~ 
bate judge for Latah county on the 
l'epulican ticket, and Laurence Huff, 
were in Genesee Tuesday. Mr. Pet
erson is a candidate to succeed him-

.. ------------, self. 

WI""! INK., DOli'" .,Ou 
... IURE WITH FARM.R. 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Moscow. Idaho 

I. SAN - NOT SOItItY - INSURE WITH PARM!ItS 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

See Us for 
SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For Harvest 

Short's 
• 

Funeral 

Parlors 

Regardless of the place .1 dt!ath. 
all Funeral Arrangement! can bl) 
through us. Just caU 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 5SF21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re· 
sponsibility while in a strange city. 

PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 E. First St reet 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
Old Man Winter is getting on the 

job a little e,nrly this year, bringing 
a snow storm Tuesday, Bird hunters 
sturted their fireworks Saturday 
when the season opened. Birds do 
not seem to be as plentiful as usual. 
Highway crews have been taking off 
some blind corners which should help 
the wreck situation. If you haven't 
registered, you only have a short 
time. Next Tuesday Americans will 
have another chance to use their 
birthright and vote for a continua
tion of the mess we are in or vote 
for a new deal without the alphabet 
attached. The OPA is trying to sing 
a lullaby again like they did two 
years ago. If they really mean to go 
out of business, why hang on to four 
items, just to keep going until after 
election when they will crack down 
again like they did two years ago. 
Are we going to be that gullible and 
swallow it again'! Had enough '! 

Sunday school Sunday at the UI-

usl hour. • 
Luther League meeting Sunday ev

ening at 8 o'clock. 
Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon at 

the Parish hBU. 
,Lester Hovland had dinner at Al

Ien Sather's Wednesday. 
Mrs. R. E. Nordby had a coffee 

party Thursday afternoon. Guesta 
were Mmes. Ed Morken, John Lued
ke, Anna Hanson, Chas. Ingle and 
Lyman Luvaas. 

The Bluebird Club will meet with 
Mrs. Clarence Peterson Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wedin at the Gritman hospital 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. AUen Sather and 
family spent Sunday at the W. B. 
Deobald home in Kendrick. 

Misses Beuletta and Rowena Nord. 
by spent the week end at home and 
attended homecomnig ceremonie.ll at 
the University of Idaho. 

Mrs. A. C. Gay of Spokane visited 
her brother. Robert Berger and fam
ily over the week en'd. 

Mrs. John Eikum entertained for 
dinner Monday evening in honor of 
her husband's birthday. Guesta were 
Mrs. Marie Eikum of Lewiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds and baby 
and Art Broemeling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson re .. 
turned home Sunday· evening from a 
week's visit at Portland. 

M,·s. Wm. Borgen and Mrs. Art 
Hove spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Spokane. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson, Clarence 
Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. John Eikum 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds and baby spent Sunday at 
Oscar Hoseid's at Troy. 

Mrs. Sam Lange was a Seattle vis
itor from Friday until Sunday. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Johanna Nelson on Bear 
Ridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lundquist 
and daughter of Moscow spent Sun ... 
day at the Delos Odenborg home. 
The men were bird hunting. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Leon 
Danielson home were Mr. and Mh. 
Norman Flamoe and Duane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Borgen and family. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson entertained for 
coffee Thursday afternoon, MmeB. 
Wm. Martinson, Irvin Iverson and 
Roy Iverson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Odenborg and 
children spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Tunnel in Clarkston. 

Word comes from Stanley Rosenau 
that he has been assigned to an en
gineer's corps and will have eight 
weeks of basic training at North Ft. 
Lewis, starting Oct. 28. 

Mrs. Clifford Hillman was hostess 
to the Bluebird Club at the August 
Johnson home Wednesday afternoon. 
In the absence of the president and 
vice president, no business was con
ducted and the afternoon was spent 
in visiting. The hostess served a de
licious lunch. The club will meet .t 
2 p. m. during the winter months. 

Sunday dinner guests at Lande's 
I were several old-time friends of Mr. 
Lande, all from Spokane. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Soliv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Soliv. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Jar and two children and 
for Mrs. Caflson and Sam Egga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson 
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs. An .. 
nie Danielson. 

Mrs. Chas. Craig and family of 
Nezperce were week - end visitors of 
Mrs. Craig's mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Peterson, and family. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of 
CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 

Deceased. 
Notice Is Hereby Given by the un· 

dersigned, executor of the estate of 
Charles J. Scharnhorst, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased. 
to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within four (4) months af
ter October 18. 1946, the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said 
executor at the office of J. M. O'Don
nell, Attorney at Law, Moscow, Ida· 
ho, the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate, in Latah County, State of 
Idaho. 

CHRIS SCHARNHORST, 
Executor. 

Dated at 1\foscow, Idaho. October 
11. 1946. 
First publication October lB, 1946 
Last publication Nov. 16; 1946 

Mrs. Leon Danielson and Mrs. Vic
tor Danielson gave a dinner for the 
primary department of the Sunday 
flchool at the Parish hall Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended Or
chard Circle luncheon at the Meth~ 
odist church Wednesday in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Danielson and 
Beverly spent the week end at. Ingle 
Anderson's at Valley Ford. 

Snow fence is being set up along 
the highway. 

Autumn 
Autumn's never dreary, 
Autumn's always fun! 
A pile of leaves to run through
A weiner and a bun. 
A lovely, flaming maple 
Perched high upon a hill, 
A crisp, red winesap apple
Each bite a juicy thrill! 
A flock of wild geese fiying 
Across a harvest rhoon, 
A keen, white wind that's singing 
A cold and frosty tune! 
Autumn's never dreary, 
Autumn's always gay! 
So many lovely hours-
For boys and girls to play. 

25th Wedding Anniversary I 
Mr. and M!'s. L. W. Vestals' twen-I 

ty-fifth wedding anniversary which 
occurred October 25, was observed 
October 19 when they were surprised 
with a dinner at the Lewis-Clark 
hotel in Lewiston, the affair being 
planned by their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal. Twen-

STERLING OIL-BURNING 
HEATERS 

• A dependable water trough heater. May 
al50 be used to heat shop or bunk house. 

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

• We are receiviJIg new Records ev!ry week 
-Come in and hear your favofltes. 

APPLIANCES-SHORT 

• Our waiting list is still lagging behind 
receipts. Orders are filled in the order 
received. 

• 
The Electric Shop 

Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 

ty were present including Mr. and ing relatives from Lewiston and Cot· 
Mrs. Roy Fish. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne tonwood. Mr. and Mrs. Vestal were 
Vestal and daughter. the others be- the recipients of many gifts ot silver. 

ata ount 
let's Send 

Our Own Man 
To Congress 

RBE 

• 
You Know 

ABE 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS - FIRST DISTRICT 

•• 
hiS 81rVllliau Will • • • 

FIRST-AS A PRIVATE IN WORLD WAR I. 
SECOND-AS LATAH PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
THIRD-AS LATAH STATE SENATOR 
FOURTH-AS AN OFFICER IN WORLD WAR II. 

• Latah County - Idaho - and the Nation Need His 
UNQUESTIONED ABILITIES in Congress 

• Here Is Our First Opportunity in Years to Send a La
tah Man to Washington 

. . 
We Can Do It If Latah 

County Rolls Up a 
Whopping Big Majority 

W on't You Help? 

, Grocery 
Specials 

..................... . --....-.... .....,- . November 1 and 2 . -,.....1 
NABISCO, 100 Per Cent Bran, 16 ounces _____ 19c 

. LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE, 46 ounces ________ 27c 

ELLIS CHILI & BEANS, 1 pound ____________ 19c 

CENTENNIAL FLOUR, Silk Sifted, 2S-lb ____ *1.63 

DUFF'S MUFFIN MIX, 14 ounces ____________ 22c -BLUE WHITE FLAKES, 2 for _____ _ _ _ ___ lSc 

SHURFINE ORANGE JUICE, 46 ounces _______ 57c 

HERSHEY'S COCOA, Half Pound ___________ lOc 

RADIANT FRUIT MIX, 1 pound _____________ 37c 

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER, 1 pound __________ 37c 

A Good Assortment of 
CARNATION ICE CREAM 

In Bulk and Bricks 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R U. R. M. STORE 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Johnson and 
family entertained nt n dinner Sun
day fo!' Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kohl
stadt and son and Lee and fda Kohl
studt of Rosalia, Wash. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Ml's. G. D. Ro
senau. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman and 
Mrs. Rachel Dunbar were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shil'rod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florry Harrington 
who were married recently, were ten
dered a charivari Tuesday evening 
by many friends and relatives. 

Cecil Nebelsieck returned his wife 
and infant son, Melvin Cecil, home 
Wednesday from the Gritman hos
pital in Moscow. 

Ml's. David Kuehl left Tuesday for 
Olympia, Wash., to visit for 11 week 
with her parents. 

Misses Marilyn Heinrich and Shir· 
Icy Ochs were guests over the week 
end of Miss Beverly Heinrich at the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority house at 
the Univel'sity of Idaho . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Esser and 
Mrs. Henry Kinzer spent Wednes
day of last week in Spokane. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kambitsch and family 
were Mr and Mrs. Richard Taufen 
and family and Mrs. Taufen's moth· 
er, visiting here from Seattle. 

Lester Hovland of Hollywood, who 
visited here with his sister, Miss Viv
ian Olson, and friends, left Wed
nesday on his return to California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flerchinger 
and nephew, Paul Wolfl, returned on 
Monday from Mt. Angel, Wash., 
whe!'e they visited Stephen Flerch
inger who is attenfiing the semin~ 
ary there. 

Jim Magee, Lou Jain of Lewiston 
and Phil Schooler of Rockford, Wn., 
left Wednesday afternoon on a big 
game hunting trip, to be away un
til around November 10. Mrs. Jain 
and Mrs. Schooler are visiting at the 
Magee home. 

JOSEPH G. WILSON, M. 0 --I 

Mrs. Roy Galerneau of Lewiston 
visited Monday with her mother, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS h I 
In the Probate Court of Latah Mrs. Kate Huffman, and Qt er re a-
County, State of Idaho. tives. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson of Lew-

Robinson P!'Of .. sional Buildin. ELAINE H. WARDROBE, iston visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Deceased. Mrs. Clarence Trail. Moscow. Idaho 

Phone.: Office 2262; Res. 2336 
9ffice HOUri 10 A. M. to 1~ M. 

2 to 5 P. M. 

Notice Is Hereby Given by the un- Irvin Manderfeld of Bremerton is 
dersigned. administrator of the es-

-, 
tate of Elaine H. Wardrobe, de- visiting here on the homes of his 
ceased, to the creditors of, and all brothers, Henry and Hugo Mander
persons having clai~s. against ~hc feld, and with his sister, Mrs. Emma 
said decedent, to exhlb,t them wlth 
the necessary voucher.! within four Kluss. 

FRED H. l\IAGEE (4) months after the 11th day of Oc- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
tober, 1946. the first publication of Mrs. Stanton Becker and family were 

Licensed Auctioneer this notice, to Robert W. Peterson, Mr. Bnd Mr •. Don Linehan and fam-

S Successful at his office in the Robinson Pro- ily and Rev. Fr. B. McBride. . 
fes!ional Building, Moscow, Idaho, Mrs. Martin Liberg was in Lapwai SAL E S the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said Monday evening to attend a bridal 

S E R V ICE estate in Latah County, State of shower for Miss Helen Lillie. at the 
Idaho. home of Edythe Sampson . 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho Dated this 5th day of October, 1946. Monday evening dinner guests of 
BRUCE WARDROBE, 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~c;t~.1;0~_N~OV~.~7~~~~A~d~m~in~i~st~r:at:o:r:. 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson were Mrs. H. J. Stirratt of Missoula. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck and son, 
Gary, and Chet Qualey. 

FIRST ANNUAL FALL 

FE IIiE 
Herefard Sa 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Show, Nov. 7, 1 p. m. Sale, Nov. 8, 12 Noon 

TRI-STATE LIVESTOCK BUILDING 
Lewiston, Idaho 
-100 HEAD-

This i. the largetlt group of Registered Fem.le. ever ..... mbled 
for an Association sale in Lewiston, Idaho. Many of the cows and 
heifers are bred to the outstanding bulls of this diltrid. Some (!O~8 
will have calves at side. This sale provides an es:cen~nt opportunlty 
for interested breeders and individuals to make selections from Bome 
of the best breeding stock in the North .... t. 

PLAN TO ATfEND 

LEWISTON HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 
. Lewiston, Idaho 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wishard and 
children of Lewiston visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Wishard and son, Everett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morscheck vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.Wm. 
Rosenau in Lewiston. 

Mrs. Walter Emerson was in Lew
iston Friday evening where she at
tended a Daughters of the Nile cer
emonial meeting. 

Harold Lee, Markie Springer, 
Lloyd Esser and Wilson Esser left 
Sunday on a hunting trip. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Emerson and family 
were Mrs. Mary Emerson, Roy Em~ 
erson and Henry Anderson. 

Mr.. Harold Lee and sons, Donald 
and David, visited Sunday with Mr •. 
Lee'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
O'Conner, Mot Pullman. 

Mrs. A. J. Hassell of Spo!<ane came 
Thurslay of last week to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, and fam~ 
ily, 

Wayne Hampton and Estil Car
buhn left Sunlay to be away for a 
week on a big game hu!!ting- trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krier and 
family of Troy visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krier. 

and Diane, visited from Saturday un
til Monday with Mr. and 1'tfrs. Chus. 
Goff in Spokane. 

Misses Linda Archibald and Ann 
Lou Luedke attended u Job's Daug-fl
tel'S meeting in Moscow Monday ev
ening. The girls were taken to Mos
cow by Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke. 

Mr. and Ml·S. Fred Magee have re
ceivetl word fl'om their son, George, 
stationed with the army in Korea, 
thut he would soon be on his way 
home . 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kasper and 
childrcn and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hod
gins of Spoknne spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne. Rol
and Frances Hodgins of Spokan~ 

came Friday to spend the week end 
with Wayne Schwenne. They return· 
cd home Sunday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Ml's. H. B. Hodgins. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lewls of St. 
Maries were Tuesday evening din
ner guests of Mr .and Mrs. Howard 
Blume. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moore and 
daughters of Uniontown visited Sun~ 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Diek Van
denburg. 

Miss Hazel Baumgartner of Lew .. 
iston, and Don Baumgartner, Uni~ 
versity of Idaho student, spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baumgartner. 

Mr. and MI·S. James Myers spent 
Wednesday afternoon at Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuschhoff re
turned Wednesday from their honey
moon trip to Spokane, Seattle and 
Victoria. In the evening they were 
hosts at a wedding dance given in 
Uniontown and which was attended 
by many from Genesee. 

Roy Myers of Colfax had dinner 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Myers and family. 

Mrs. Francis Hasfurther is vis. 
iting her daughters, Mrs. George 
Baumgartner and Mrs. Wm. Baum
gartner and their families. Mrs. Has
further has purchased a home in 
Clarkston and will move their soon. 
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Mrs. Glenn Sampson returned 
home Friday from Whitefish, Mout., 
where she visited three weeks with 
her daughte!', Mrs. Clifford Gribble, 
and family. 

Mrs. Pete Kries and son, Gilbert, 
of Spokane and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Cnss and children of Lewiston visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman and 
family of Spokane spent thl~ week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Samp· 
son. 

George "Hap" Moody, accompanied 
by Invald Aas, were in Genesee on 
Monday greeting friends aud inci-

dentally putting out .~ome campaign 
Iiteratul'c. n-Iootiy is a candidate for 
Latah county sheriff to succeed him
self. 

Orville Shore and Wayne York of 
Lewiston werp. dinner 1:.'1.lests Wed
nesday evcning of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Edwards. 

Mr. and ~lrs. Lew Jain, returning 
from. a visit with Me. and Mrs. Phil 
Schoolel' at Rockford, \Vash., stop
ped in Genesee a few minutes Sat
urday on their way to their home in 
Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sater and son 
Bobby of Spokane spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martinson. 

This Is The 

New Deal 
• 

ANTI-FREEZE • • • • 
Get it anywhere you can find it. There will 
be very little available anywhere. 

• TIRES .... 
Buy what you can find, where you can find it, 
if you wish to keep on rolling. 

• HYDRAULIC BUMPER JACKS • • 
Please be patient. Production limited, due to 
the war, which is not officially ended. 

• 
STORAGE BATTERIES • • • • 

Soon there will be none. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wardrobe re
tUl'ned Thursday of last week from 
a stay of two weeks at Montana Hot 
Sprin~s near Polson, and a few days 
in Spokane where the latter attend
ed a beauty culture school. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wardrobe took treatments at 
the Springs and enjoyed many trips 
of interost and to nearby scenic 
spots, including the bison range and ':::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~ 
St. Ignatius Mission. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green, Chet 
Qualey and Mrs. H. J. Stirratt of 
l\fissoula. Mont., were Monday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Nebelsieck. 

Pat Weber and Ed Hasfurther 
were in Boise for a few days last 
week where they attended a Knights 
of Columbus initiation. 

Mrs. H. J. Stirratt of Missoula, 
Mont., left Tum'lday for her home af
ter a visit with relatives here. Mrs. 
Ruth Schroeder of Seattle and Mrs. 
Leslie Schroeder of Wallace, also 
visiting here in the Dick Green and 
Jack Nebelsieck homes, left Friday 
for their homes. 

Mrs. Howard Blume -and Mrs. 
Merle Roberts were in Lewiston on 
Monday evening where th@y attend~ 

ed the concert of Mona Paulee, mez
zo soprano of the Metropolitan Opera 
association, given at the Lewiston 
high school auditorium. 

Clarence Trail, Virgil Hurlbert. 
Bill Stricker and Simeon Fleishman 
accompanied by Albert Houde of 
Lewiston left Wednesday morning 
on a big game hunting trip. 

Beer, tIte light refreshntent 

beverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 

Olympia Brewing Company 
OLYM'IA. WASHINGTON. U. I. A. 

~~~:~ •••••••••• ~~~) 
I SpeCials for Friday-Saturday l 
I y 
X 7 

Auctioneer: Norman G. Warsinske, Billings, Montana 
Bob Teale, Western Llv .. tock Journal 

J. W. Thometz. Sales Manager, Lewioton, .Idaho 
President: Will T. PI.tt, Pomeroy. Wa.hlDgton 

Jack Lewis, Western Liveatock Reporter 
Secretary: Ralph Nichols, Le",i.ton, Idaho 

Mrs. Harriet Wolf and son, John
nie, of Longview, left Sunday for 
their home following a few days' 
visit here with Mrs. Wolf's sister, 
Mrs. Francis Uhre and family. 

..~. 1 ... 
t ~::;.;.~:~~~:~:~'~ ____ ~~------$1.25 * L y 
L y 
~: Chase & Sanborn Coffee ~:~;::n:~~~ ____ 44c :~ 

DUTY 
It is our duty as well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

Miss Audra Carlson of Spokane 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
anI Mr •. Ed Carlson and family. 

Mr. an Mrs. Alfred Hasfurther, 
son, David, and daugahters, Dawn 

Let's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOI.INE 
OILS GREASES 

DIESEL FjrEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Sen-Ice 

francis Uhre 

.... ·t· 
L y 
:1: Cream of Mushroom Soup ~ac:n~e~~~_35c :? 
~ y 
.. 'l. V H t 'C Quarter-Pound 15c ·t· .!. an ou enSj .ocoa Can-____________________ .<r. .. ~ .? 
L Y :i: Trice • Toasted Rice ~:~kage ________________ 13c :t: 
L y 
.. 'l. ,P 25 ~t.. :~ Duffs Waffle. Mix P:~koge ______________________ . C :1: 
L y 
L Y 

t follett Mercantile Co. l 
L v 
! ..................................................................................................................... ~ ......... ~.+ .......... +I!. .................... - •• + 

~-------------------------' .~ .~.~~ ................ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ... ~~ ... ~ .......... . 
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DEli ITEmS 
MEN'S COVERALLS 

GIRLS' WAIST OVERALLS 
Levi Type 

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES 
MEN'S 50% WOOL UNIONSUITS 

David G. Kuehl 

GENESEE 1 AKES ASOTIN 
IN SPECTACULAR GAME 

Continued from Page One 
Lee and Emerson hauling the runner 
down. An end run netted Asotin 25 
yards. 

Aeotin, on the Genesee 3 yard line, 
made 3 yards into the line and then 
went over for the touchdown. A place 
kick was good for the extra point. 

Bennett received for Genesee on 
the 20 and ran back to the 40 yard 
line. A long pass trom Sackett was 
intercepted by Asotin and the run
ner as hauled down on the Genesee 
23 yard line. 

ABotin was stopped by Heim'gart
ner trying its right end Asotin was 
driving hard, picking up another 4 
yards when the half ended. 

Second Half 
Genesee received to open the sec

ond half, with Peterson taking tb~ 
kickoff and coming clear back to the 
Genesee 45 yard line. 

Genese failed to pick up sufficient 
yards on two plays and Bennett punt
ed to the Asotin 10 yard line, with 
Peterson down to prevent a return. 

Asotin uncorked a nice play from 
their T.formation, ending in a for
ward pass but it went incomplete. 
Peterson threw an Asotin runner for 
a 7 yard loss. A left end run by Aso
tion gave the visitol'B 15 yards be
tore Heimgartner and Peterson were 
in to makc the stop. 

Asotin tried their right end again 
and Peterson and Johnson nailed ,the 
ball packer for a 5 yard loss. A lat
eral and a forward pass was good for 
7 yards, with Lee and Sackett in for 

The Undersigned Lawyers 
of the 

LATAH COUNTY 
BAR 

Desire to Remain 

NON-PARTISAN 
In the Matter of the Seleetion 

of a 

PROBATE JUDGE 
for 

Latah County 
but for the purp .. e of correet
inr millieading rumors .and ad
vertising, reel tompelled to ""r
tlfy that the pre..,nt Probate 
Judg., L. G_ Peterson, operates 
that office in a fair, equitable 
and efficient manner, without 
the employment of a deputy 
and with a minimum of <lerlcal 
help. 

MURRAY ESTES 
TOM FELTON 
J. M. O'DONNELL 
LAURENCE Eo HUFF 
ROBERT 'V. PETERSON 
JACK McQUADE 

GENESEE 

the tackle. A pass from the Asotin 
30 yard line to the Genesee 20 yard 
line was a beauty, and good for a 
touchdown but Asotin was offside. 
A pass was intercepted by Bennett 
but in latel'alling to Johnson the ball 
was fumbled, with Asotin recovering. 

Asotin hit left tackle for 3 yard. 
with Cal'buhn and Lee stopping. On 
the next play Schwenne stopped the 
play cold. A pass was knocked down. 
Asotin elected to run with the ball 
on foul'th down but Schwenne, Lee 
and Heimgartner were in the way. 

Genesee unloosed Bennett on a tri
ple reverse on the Genesee 40 yard 
line and after the run the Bulldog 
ball packer was on the Asotin 36 
)'ard line. Moser repeated on the 
same play and was good for 8 yards. 
Sackett bounded over the line for 3 
yards and a first down. 

Bennett was cut loose on another 
reverse and raced 15 yards for a 
touchdown. Moser's kick for the 
tra point was low. . 

Heimgartner kicked to the Asotin 
20 yard line. with the return beine 
up to the 30 yard line. Asotin hit 
the line for a scant 2 yards. A pass
er faded baek 20 yards and was nab
bed after grounding the ball. Moser 
went up to intercept an Asotin pass 
on the 30 yard line and moved fol'
ward to the Asotin 25 yard line. 

Sackett hit the line for a yard. 
Moser dove hard and slanted off 
right tackle for 4 yard •. Bennett on 
a reverse gained 3 yards and Moser 
missed a first down by a foot. 

Asotin could not dent the BUlldog 
line ,but pickcd up 11 yards around 
right end witil Sackctt making the 
stop. 

Asotin made no gain around right 
end with Heimgartner being in the 
way. Two line plays were good tor 
4 yal·ds and then Asotin kicked to 
Sackett on the Genesec 35 yard line. 
a triple reverse. Johnson hit the line 
3 times for a total of 9 yards and 
Moscr went off left tackle for 3 
yards. 

Moser made 8 yards around right 
end and Bennett was into the Asotin 
line for a yard as the game ended. 

George Post a Goose Hunter 
George Post, former rural letter 

carrier at Genesee, now of LaCrosse, 
Wash., likes a long trip on his day 
off. Goose hunting, reported good 
On Snake river near Wallulu, drew 
the mailman to the "pits" carly last 
Sunday morning. Geese Were num
erous but shooting was poor, and af
ter several hours, beginning about 2 
a. m .• Post called it a day and re
turned home. He found Mrs. Post 
ready for a visit to Moscow, so away 
they went. George and Ed Moore, 
the latter of Moscow, visited at Gene
see Sun.day afternoon. 

The MAN 
for the jobl 

Capable and effldent. Thla . 
is proved by his past record. 
A record that provea that 
he has always worked for 
legislation that is beneficial 
to ALL of Idaho's PEOPLE. 
Help GET OUT THE VOTE 
Cor Arnold Williams •.•• 
the man best qualified for 
the job! 

(PIl.I!.l Political AJv.l 

Dinner Party at Lande Home I Lewiston were givcn a farewell Sun- Get-Togethers Honor Member I Mrs. FoJlett won high a~ard 
I Mrs. J. J. Tupkcr, second hIgh. 

Miss Violet Heppner who is to be 

Brideg-Dinner Party 

and 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande entcr- day at the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
tained for dinner Wednesday even- Roy Hanson in .Lcw~ston. TIll:Y left 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and Mond~y for ~aliforn~a, tr~vcllng ~Y 
son, Gregory j Mr. and Mrs. Raphael ear with ,a traIler which wl1~ be theIr 
Linehan and son, Jerry; Mr. and home whl~e ,thet·e. Bayne wIll attend 
Mra. Jess Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. a mechamcs school at Oakland. 
D. Pederson, Miss Vivian Olson, Les.. Others present at the Hanson home 
tel' Hovland and Erling Lande. Dut. Sunday were Mr: ~nd Mrs, E. E. 
ing the evennig pinochle was played Flamer a,nd fan211y, Mr" and Mrs. 
at three tables with prizes going to Wayne Hickman, Wr., ~lckman and 
Mr. and Mrs, Pederson and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hlckmand and 

mn1'1'icd on November 17, was given 
a gift of a 10vcJy white blanket by 
members of the Get Together club at 
their meeting lust week at the home 
of Mrs. John Hoduffer. At cards 
played during the evening Mrs. 
Forrest Veres won high award. Mrs. 
George Erickson won second high, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Esser won the con
solation. Guests included Mrs. Rob
ert Erickson of Spokane and Mrs. 
Veres. 

Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean en
tmtuined at a bridge-dinner party 
Friday evening fOL" Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Kuehl, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dul'-' 
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon f'oJlett. Mr. 

Mrs. Johnson. son, Jerry. 

M. M. Club 10 Lewiston Attend Hardware Convention 

and Mrs. Follett won high score 
award and Mr. and Mrs. Kuehl, sec· 
ond high. 

Members of the M. M. Club were 
entertained by Mrs. Lawrence Her
bert at her home in Lewiston last 
Thursday. A social afternoon was 
followed by refreshments. Besides 
members there were present Mrs. H. 
J. Stirratt, Mrs. Ruth Schroeder, 
Mrs. Leslie Schroder and Mrs. Carl 
Herbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Meyer left Sunday Tuesday Card Club 

Farewell Gathering 

for Spokane where the men attcnd- The Tuesday Cal'd club was enter
e~ a hardware convention Monday tuined this wcek at the home of Mrs. 
and Tuesday. Leaving Monday for Robert Bergel'1 with Mrs. Bergel', 
the convention were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. ,John Luedke, Mrs. Anna Han
Dick Zeimantz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred son, Mrs. James Magee and Mrs. 
Bauscher, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simons Forrest Durbin as hostesses. The five 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kraut. The ladies served a 1 o'clock luncheon. 
men and their wives attended a ban- Included with members, as guests, 
quet at the Davenport hotel at the were Mrs. Mahlon FoJlett, Mrs. R. 
close of the sessions Tuesday even- E. Edwards, Mrs. Elvan Hampton, 
ing and which was attended by 500 and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham. At! 
peroons. bridge playcd during the afternoon 

----------------~----------------~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Hickman who 
have been making their home in 

TURKEY Producers 
We offer you highest daily c ..... 
market for your .•. 

DresRed TURKEYS 
Before you sell, phone or write 

for our price 

Carstens Packing Co. 
Tacuma, Washington 

I'hone:. Main 8121 

* 
Don't 
Hamper 
·It with the 
Stigma of 
Being a 
"Blue Law" 
Stale! 

From all sides come reports 
about the "tourist boom" that 
can be Idaho's in this post-war 
era. This state's abundant vaca
tion-land facilities and beauties 
are beckoning to travelers all over 
the land. LikeWise, the Gem 
State's many undeveloped nat
ural resources are a lure to thous
ands of Americans seeking new 
homes. Industrial interests, too, 
see In Idaho a place to become 
established and grow. 

Yes, Idaho has a great future 
... if Idaho acts like a state that 
wants tourists, new residents and 
new business interests. 

One sure way to stop this fast
growing interest would be to have 

.. Idaho labelled as a "Blue Law" 
state. There is nothinQ that would 
deter its growth and future so 
much as to have Idaho acquire 
that label. 

* 
This advertisement sponsored and 
paid for by 

GEM STATE ASSOCIATES 
a group of Idaho boosters organ
Ized to advertise Idaho, attract 
tourists, and foster Idaho develop
ment. 

• 

IDAHO WILL GO 
BACKWARD UNLESS 

"BLUE LAW" INITIATIVES 
ARE REJECTEDI 

On the November biliot IN thr .. "Blue Lew" 
initiatives sponsored by professionll prohibition
ists. If Idopted by the voten, these initiltives 
would bring creeping prohibition to Idlho, Ind 
would libel us a "Blue Lew" stlte. Mlny tourists 
_s well IS peoplelnd bUlinesseslooking for' new 
locltions-purposely .hun Itate. Ind communities 
with "blue Ilws." 

Idaho Taxes Will Increase! 
Furthermore, if liquor i. driven under cover, the 

.tlte would loo.e millionl of doliin in revenue 
which it now derivel from the '11e Ind tlX of 
liquor. This would drive other tillel up, Ind be 
I factor in holding back new busine.s enterpri ... 
in the Itlte. 

Don't short-change Idaho! 

KEEP Idaho American! 

Congressional Candidate 
Nit By State Legion Chief 

Pete Leguineche, democratic can
dida to for second district· congress
man, was assailed October 29 as Han 
exceptional menace in this election" 
by William F. Galloway, Boise, Ida
ho department commander, at the 
li'ifth District American Legion con_ 
vention at 'rwin Falls, according to 
news releases. 

"If this young flag-waving non
veteran is elected to congress in the 
second Idaho district, communism 
will have struck a ,·eal blow in the 
state," Galloway charged. 

Guvernor Takes Exceptions 
Governor Arnold Williams took ex~ 

ceptions to the Galloway address, de~ 
claring that the Legion, a non~par

tisan organization was taking sides 
politically. However, Galloway, is be
lieved to be a member of the same 
party as Lcguinechc. 

Jerome Speech Hot 
Jerome, Idaho, Oct. 28-William 

F. Galloway, Boise, Idaho state COm. 

mander of the American Legion, ad
dressin'g a Fourth District meeting 
of thc Legion hel'e, called upon Le· 
gionnaires to defeat Democratic con
gressional candidate Pete Leguin
eche in the Nov. 5. general election. 

utilized to the maximum progressive 
groups 'will undoubtedly bc able 
substantially to influence the final 
outcome of the election'." 

Galloway stressed: "In the face of 
this kind of intederence in our do
mestic affairs, the American Legion 
takes the opposite stand and it's 
ready to argue its right to do so with 
Stalin himsclf." 

Continuing he said: "The question 
of entering into partisan politics in 
this election campaign has been thor
oughly considered. We have arrived 
at the conclusion that we deem it nc
cessary to go to this extreme to op
posing the candidacy of a Commun
ist supported candidate. It would be 
l'idiculous to assume that we are pre
eluded from carrying a fight of. tre
mendous importance such as this to 
the furthest possible extent by a rule 
of political etiquette. 

"The Legion opposes Communists 
just the Same as Russia supports 
them. The only differcnce j. that we 
confine our activity to Our country 
and do not attempt to interfere in 
politics in Russia. They do interfere 
in our politics, 8S evidenced by their 
support of C.1.0.-P.A.C. candidates, 
and they even go to the extreme of 
trying to tell the Legion that we 
cannot try to combat them when 
they are meddling in our political 
affairs. 

While he did not mention Leguin
cche by name, he left no doubt as to 
his identity. He described him in 
part as a "a non-veteran who has at- liTh is situation exists in Idaho to
tempted 1'0 jump on the veterans' day. and I am of the firm bellef that 
band wagon-a candidate for the U. Communism threatens to strike a 
S. House of Representatives who Is real blow in this election in the con
supported by a communist-controlled test for the U. S. House of Repre-
labor group. sentatives." 

Admitting his speech constituted a In grave tones, the Leeion com-
precedent in Legion history, the state mander continued: 
commander declared "we deem it ne- "The fact this C.I.O.-P.A.C. sup
cessary to go 'to this extreme of op- ported candidate is running on my 
posing an individual candidate in or- own party's ticket does not alter my 
der to carry forward our unrelent.. sense of duty. Eliminating this men
ing battle against Communism." ace is tar more important to Amer-

Galloway said, incidentlly, that the ica than the success of one political 
specch, given for the first time the party or the other. I observed with 
night of October 26 at Meridian and my own eyes the persons whom a 
n~w much discussed oVer the state, C.I.O.-P.A.C. employee contacted 011 

had been approved in advance of its a recent visit in Idaho; further, this 
delivery by the Legion's state Amer- young non-veteran running for con
icanism commission and by the Le- gress has taken no stand on any js
gion's state board of publications. sue which does not coincide with the 

The commander charged bluntly stand that any P.A.C. and commun
that Leguineche, a 30-year:old Boise ist supported candidate." 
non· veteran, was being supported in Again mentioning no names but 
his Idaho campaign by Political Ac- taking a healthy verbal punch at 
tion Committee of the C. I. O. Sen. Glen Taylor, Galloway charged: 

U And I wish to· remind Legion- ~'This candidate is a very close pal 
naires in all parts of Idaho that dis- of the leading P.A.C. supporter. The 
patches from Moscow Radio, speak- type of ball this young non-veteran 
ing in English, according to wire plays in evidenced by the deception 
service has urged U. S. voters to he practiced in hi9 advertisements, 
cast their ballots for these P.A.C.- which gave people the impression 
C.I.O. candidates," declared Gallo- everywhere that he was a veteran; 
way. it is further evidenced by his alti-

"So here we have, in Idaho, a di- tude of appeasement toward Russia 
reet tieup between the Communist 'which is conclusively indicated by 
party and a candidate for one of the his refusal to explain his stand on 
highest poltical offices. the Henry Wallace incident after his 

('Furthermore, Stalints commenta- principal pal here in Idaho attempted 
tor, Ossipov, says, 'it is not accident- to defend Wallace. 
al that the C.I.O. Political Action "Also, we want it understood that 
Committee supports progressive can- the welfare of veterans does not de
didotes in the elections, whatever pend upon the election of this youth
their party affiliations; and he goes ful flag-wa~ing non~veteran. He has 
on to say that this had started with never contl'lbuted any work on be
the Madison Square Garden meeting half of either servicemen or veterans, 
addressed by Henry Wallace, ousted '0 this sudden urge simply evidences 
Secrctary of Commerce, and he fur- the degree of deception he practices. 
ther said he believed that if the in- This. also is a device used commonly 
terval remaining until Nov. 5 were by fellow-trovelers. . ===============: I "It is easy to see' that the mere : faet he Is the fair-haired hoy of 

C.1.0.-P.A.C. is not the only Indica
tion that he will hew to their red, 
blood-smeared, strife'ridden line. 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Professional Bldr. 

MOSCOW - • .. - - •• IDAHO 

RHEUMATISM 
and ARTHRITIS 

I suffered for years and am 80 
thalikful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrl!l. Anna Pautz, 
P.O. Box 826, Vancouver, Wash. 

Pd Adv.-NUE-OVA Laboratoriel 

"It is true that communism is not 
widespread in Idaho-It ts just try
ing to get foothold. Thi. youthful 
non-veteran is an exceptional men
ace In this electIon. Both the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties pre
sent fine loyal candidates. Certainly, 
for example, neither candidate for 
governor is subject to this criticism. 

"This is a battle of principle and 
not of personalities-but when a per
son appears In our path such as this 
candidate for congress, he must be 
defeated quickly and surely, never to 
rise again. It is imperatiVe that we 
act now, lest this evil become firmly 

If Elected •• • 
Herman o. Li~dsay 

AND • 
King D. Ingle 

Democratc Candidates for County Commissioner 

Pledae Themselves 
to 

RETURN PSYCHIANA'S 
PROPERTY TO THE TAX 

ROLLS OF LATAH 
COUNTY 

• 
Herman O. Lindsay 
King D. Ingle 

entrenched. You and I know that the 
communistic basic plun includes 
mansions and limousines for the 
leaders, firing squads and purges for 

some of us, and bl'ead and water for 
the rest. 

lp eo' Hi grcat ll1erican Thomas nOIlG, und equul justice to all." Gal-"The American Legion believes in c' I f tl t A ---- I -
the famous declaration of the prin- Jefferson: "Special privileges to lowny concluded. 

·Reasons 
to 

the --BLUE LA W~~ Initiatives 
They Ire 'ponsored by profellionll prohibitionilts whOle mlin objective is to mike othen 
conform to their own idels of proper moral. Ind conduct. The very title. of the initiatives 
Ire mislelding-instead of providing for "local option" they cleverly attempt to bring 
PROHIBITION by a minority-and instead of promoting "sobriety" they MAY bring com
plete prohibition to Idaho and, along with it, III the rlcketeering Ind Ilwleune.s thlt goel 
with BOOTLEGGING. Above III, the._ 

LOCAL OPTION 
WON'T WORK! 

~Blue Law" Initiatives 
Are UN·AlDeriean 

BECAUSE-it is wishful thinking to be
lieve that a county will remain dry 
when adjoining counties are wet.· 

BECAUSE-it will not stop drinking. 

BECAUSE-it will create racketeering. 

BECAUSE-it breeds disrespect for law. 

BECAUSE YOU CAN'T-

--change people by law. 

-legislate honesty. 

-legislate kindliness. 

-legislate temperance. 

SOBRIETY ACT 
MISLEADING! 

Intended by its proponents to "promote 
. sobriety" : 

ACTUALLY-it won't stop drinking. 

ACTUALLY -it can't stop national ad-
vertiSing of alcoholic beverages. 

ACTUALLY-it discriminates against lo
cal industries, newspapers, radio sta
tions. billboard companies. 

ACTUALLY-it may bring total prohibi
~ion. 

ACTUALLY-it promotes all the evils of 
prohibition ... racketeering, disrespect 
for law. loss of tax and other income. 

Vote to 

For th.t re •• on alon. the Initiatin Me •• ur •• d ... n,. to 
be defe.te~. Their UN-AmeriCin a.pects are many but 
just conaid.r th ... four pro.iaiOll.: 

1. Petitions Replace Elections 
A county could be made dry by PETITION ONLY 
You'd not have a chance to vote on the matter. . 

2. Prohibition By Minority Rule 
A county could be made dry with a petition signed 
by only enough persons to equal 55 % of the vote 
cast for Secretary of State. A handful of people could 
dry up a county irrespective of the wishes of the rest 
of the residents. 

3. Defendant Guilty Until Proven 
Innocent 

Despite a fundamental prinCiple, under the proposed 
"Blue Laws" the person filing a charge would not have 
to prove his charges but the one accuI.d would h.". 
to pro •• he had not violated the law. . 

4. A Person Can Be Forced To 
Incriminate Himself 

A primary American legal concept is that no person 
need testify if, by so dOing, he incriminates himself. 
"Blue Law" Initiatives would force a person to testify 
regardless of what the consequences to himself might 
be. 

VOTE 
QUESTION 

VOTE 
QUESTION 

~BIDe Law" Inidatives 
VOTE 
QUESTION 

101 ~ 
103:~ 
105~ 

(VOTE NOVEMIER 5. 1946) 

This advertisement sponsored and paid for by the 
Idaho Citizens Committee - to protect the 
American Rights of Idaho Citizens. 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS 
GEORGE DONART-Senator 

COMPTON I. WHITE-Congressman 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
J. H. NEIL-Senator 

GEORGE BROCKE-Representative 

County Ticket-"Time for a Change" 
WYNNE BLAKE-Probate Judge 

ALEX SPROUSE-Sheriff 
BARTON O. WETZEL-Assessor 

HERMAN O. LINDSAY, Commissioner 1st Dist. 
K:NG INGLE, Commissioner 3rd Dist. 

, 

ARNOLD WILLIAMS-Governor 
IRA H. MASTERS-Secretary of State 

ERNEST G. HANSEN-State Auditor 

RUTH G. MOON-State Treasurer 
FRANK LANGLEY-Attorney General 

R. L. SUMMERFIELD-Lt. Governor 

G. C. SULLIAN-St'lte Supt. Public Instruction 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL-Mine Inspector 

• LATAH COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL cmUIITTEE 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00, 800 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Prolfl'am Subject to Change Without Notice 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., November 3, 4, 5, 6 
ALAN LADD : ESTHER FERNANDEZ 

BARRY FITZGERALD : BRIAN DON LEVY in 

"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST" 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., November 7, 8, 9 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in 

"BADMAN'S TERRITORY" 
With Ann Richard. and Gabby Hay .... 

TH~ NU ART TH~ATR~ 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., November 3, 4, 5, 6 

VAN JOHNSON : ESTHER WILLIAMS 
LUCILLE BALL: KEENAN WYNN 1D 

"EASY TO WED" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., November 7, 8, 9 

Return Showing 
TYRONE POWER : ALICE FAYE in 

"IN OLD CHICAGO" 

-

Attend Uniontown Bazaar last week at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mr •. Martin Grieser by 
ladles of the commulty in which they 
hve. 

THE GENESEE NEWS Otto Johnson Passes Away 
_______ ~ ____ Lived at Genesee Years Ago 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mall Matter 

E D. Pederson, Publi.her 

Shower for Joyce Doyle 
MISS Joyce Doyle was gIven a bri

dal shower Fnday afternoon at the 
Commumty church parlors by ladles 
who have worked together as a 
group In the Commumty Aid, and 
which mcluded the honoree's moth
er, Mls Joe Doyle They were Mrs 
S U Lough, Mrs C. W. SISty, Mrs 
Al Mayer, Mrs Paul Osmundson, 
Mrs L E Brown, Mrs Ed Fox and 
Mrs James Qualey Thlfty-flve la
dles weI e present and gave Miss 
Doyle many bndal gifts. 

A mock wedding was enjoyed with 
the foIlowmg takmg part: Sandra 
Berger, flower girl; Loraine Fox, 
bride, Naomi Cameron, groom; Mrs 
Bruce Wardrobe, bridesmaid; Mrs 
E D. Whlteacker, best man; Mrs. 
Paul Osmund30n, bride's father; Mrs 
Mary Emerson, bride's mother, and 
Anita Scharnhorst, mlnlster Irene 
Isaksen played the weddmg march. 
On the program also was Mrs. Lloyd 
Wilson who sang two 8010s, accom· 
pamed by Mrs .W. M. Herman. The 
hostesses served luncheon at the 
close of the afternoon. 

MISS Doyle will be marned soon 
to J. L Ament, Jr., of Baltimore, 
Maryland 

New Arrivals 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Morscheck Jr., 

are the parent. of a son born Sun
day, October 27 at St. Joseph'. hos
pital m LeWlston. The baby has been 
named Wllham James 

On Wednesday, October 30, a 
daughter was born to Mr. and loin. 
Elmer Krier at St Joseph's hospital 
In LeWIston 

Mr and Mrs James Ward are the 
parents of a son born Thur8day, Oc
tober 24 at St Joseph's hospital in 
LeWIston Mrs. Ward, a former fac .. 
ulty member of the Genesee schools, 
was MISS Ivora WIttman before her 
marrlage. 

Art Lmehan, James Archibald and 
Wilson Archibald returned Fflday 
trom a big game hunting tflp. 

WANT-ADS 

LeWIston Tllbune· Otto Juhus 
Johnson, 72, reSIdent of centIul Idaho 
for the last 68 years, mcluumg eIght 
years m LeWiston, died at 12 26 a 
rn. Saturday, Oct 26, at hIS home at 
310 17th Street 

The son of Mr and lIh s Cuspel 
Johnson, he was b01 n at BaldWIn, 
WISC, Jan 5, 1874 With hiS parents 
he carne to Idaho when he was four 
years old and located at Genesee, re
sIdmg there untIl grown He was en 
gaged 10 farmmg WIth hIS fathel In 
1907 he moved to Grangevdle and 
there marrIed MISS VICtorIa Goss, 
later movmg to Nezpelce to remam 
20 years. EIght yeals ago, because 
of ill health Mr Johnson retired and 
took up hIS home m LeWIston He at
tended the UUlverslty of Idaho and 
was a member of the old Idaho Na
tional Guard 

He IS SUI vived by his WIfe and five 
children Mrs Stella Inghram and 
M,s. Nona Thompson, both of LeWIS
ton; Mrs. Lenore Newell and Elmer 
Johnson, both of Spokane, Arthur 
Johnson, Bend, Ore, and by four 
brothers and four sisters: Mrs. Anna 
Longtelg, Lewiston; Charles John
son, and Mrs Florence Martm, both 
of San Franci.co; Mrs Belle Asker, 
Grangeville, Ben Rekdahl and An
dr< w Rekdahl and Mrs Alvma King, 
all of Camas, Wash ,and Jack Rek
dahl, Portland, also 11 gl andchddren 
and three great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday at LeWIston, WIth mtel ment 
m Normal Hhl cemetery 

Walk-In Box ot H & L Club 
Hammer &. Liberg, owners of the 

H &: L Club, formerly the Corner 
Pool hall, now have available a large 
walk~in refngeratIon umt, 8 feet 
wide and 6% feet high The overan 
length of the cold box IS 16 feet, With 
ten feet havlDg the 6%-loot cOlhng 
and the rcmammg portIOn of the box, 
placed ben.ath the stal's, tape, s to 
about four feet. In thiS reftlgeratton 
umt will be placed bottle and keg 
beer and other beverages Beer on 
tap will come direct from the new 
umt and not through the usual cop
per coil coohng system 

Mr and Mrs Roy Evans and 
daughters were Sunday dmner guests 
of Mrs Emma Evans m Moscow. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
"WHITE" 50-gallon Automatic 5104 50 
Electric Water Heaters ---------- • 

OIL.BURNING WATER HEATERS 
One Only 3D-gallon Coleman Water Heater 
Anlcru:a's fastest and cheallest operatmg water heater 

"Royal Chief" Solid Aluminum Roasters 
Approved by Good Houselwepmg 

LARGE DOUBLE ROASTER, No. 125A ______ *5.97 
MEDIUM DOUBLE ROASTER, No. 120A ____ 5.IB 

"Walkerware" Aluminum Ware 
America's Favorite 

Just received assorted shlpmeht, mc1udmg cuke paDtt, pie 
pans. covered kettles, covered sauce p.lI1S, sklllet!S and chicken 
frlers 

LINOLEUM 
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9xlOVz _____________ *8.45 
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9xl2 _______________ 9.45 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
1 hiS 18 a eritical item, scarce to obtam. We have a bmited 

amount on hand at present, three patterns m marbelized de
sign. Get your needs now. 

$1.85 sq. yard 

Genesee Cash Hardware 
"Where Your Round Dollar Get. a Square Deal" 

Rotary Subsoilers 
Due to Arrive in a Few Days 
ONLY A FEW AVAILABLE 

Place Orders Now 

Genesee Tradind Co. 
Dick Zeimantz Genesee Fred Bauscher Among those from Genesee at;.. 

tending the annual bazaar at Un
IOntown Sunday, sponsored by the 
Altar Society of St Boniface church 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bielenberg, 
Miss Florence Bielenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Zenner, Mr and Mrs. AI 
Zenner, Mr and Mrs. Nick Bielen
berg, Mr. and Mrs Florry Harring
ton, Mrs Mary Lettenrnaler. Mr. and 
Mrs John Klemm, Walter Klemm 
lind Mr. and Mr •. Henry Kinzer and 
family. 

W.dnesday afternoon ot thiS w.ek 
a shower was I'lven for M1BIJ- Grieser 
at the K. C. hall m G.n •••• With Mrs. 
Carlle Grleser, Mrs Wdson Esser, 
Mrs. Lloyd Essor and Mrs. Gene 
Woodruff as hoste.ses. A program 
was .nJoyed With MISS.. J oyc. and 
Shirley Grieser, Yvonne Elkum and 
Norma Jean Schalnhorst, singing 
two 8ongs, accompamed by Miss 

HERE IS A 
JOB THAT 

GUARANTEES Dworshak is the man 
Showers lor Phyllis Grieser 

MISS Phylh. Gfle.er who will be
come the bude of Elwood Curtiss on 
Novembe[ 5 was gIven a miscellan
eous shower Wednesday afternoon of 

Your Vote 
for 

GEO. C. 

Hoidal 
for 

County 
Commissioner 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 

Latah County 

Will Be Appreciated 

General Election Nov. 5 

Shirley Danielson MISS Shirley I 
GrIeser played two plano solos WlD
mng the pnze at a game played was 
Mrs. Bel nard Grteser and Mrs. Mar
tm Grieser won a door prIze 

Followmg the display of the many 
gifts presented MISS GrIeser, the 
hostesses served luncheon. 

St. John Lutheran Church 
Roland G Wuest, pastor 

lOa m., Sunday school. 
11 am, worship service Sermon 

theme, "We Ale The Lord's," based 
on Romans 14 1-9. 

7 30, Luther League meets 10 the 
church parlors. 

The church council Will hold Its 
regulat monthly meetmg on Monday 
mght, November 4, at 8 o'clock In 

the pastor's study. 
The Ladl's Aid Will meet Thurs

day afternoon at 2 Mrs Jack Neb
cJslcck wIll present the tOPIC and Mrs. 
Oliver Woodley will be the hostess 

The chOir Will meet for rehearsal 
Thul sday evemng at 8 o'clock. 

'rhe conf.rmatJon class meets on 
Monday and Wedncsday afternoons 
at 4 o'clock 

Members of the Luther League 
,,111 be guests of the Leaguers of the 
Fnst Lutheran church, Moscow, to
mght, FrIday, at a Hallowe'en party. 
All leaguers mtendIng to attend are 
asked to be at the church by 7 15 

"P erfecti an" 
Is Pramiko's RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAIRIE GOLD Stock and Rabbit 
Feed, milled in the most careful manner 
from fresh, nutritious, balanced ingredi
ents. 

• 
YOUl' Distributors 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MII.L MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N Moscow 

Umonto"n LATAH COUNTY GRrl.IN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROW),:RS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Koodflck 

FJ'eshly Manufactured in Lewiston, Idaho 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

YOU 

SUCCESS! 
Now' Men as young as 17 years can 
enter a good paymg job With a posi
tIve assurance of comp1ete success
PLUS opportumty for travel, tram
mg m a trade or skill, educatIOn, se
curIty and retirement at the end of 
20 or 30 year •. 
Few other occupatIOns can offer so 
many advantages for a successful 
hfetime career as enlistment In the 
New Umted States Army. 

WHAT DO YOU WANT 
OUT OF LIFE? 

Good Payr-It'. yours In the Army! 
Trave1!-That's .rranKed toof 
Education? -Under the finest tech· 

nicians in the world' 
Seeurity? -A new retirement plln 

und.r the increa.ed Army 
pay schedule inaur .. s you 
an excellent monthly in
come at retirement-up to 
as much a. $185.00 per 
month! 

If you have a Mlhtary Occupa
bon SpeCialty (MOS) you may 
be enh.ted m a grade appropri
ate to your traImng and exper
Ience ThiS also applies to for
mer members of the Navy, Mar
Ine Corps and Coast Guard 

Yes' All the thmgs that men strive 
for durIng their hfetImes can be 
yours Simply by enlistmg m the New 
U S. Army 
You must, however be able to qualify 
under the new Army requirements 
You'd better go'to your nearest loca1 
Army recruitmg office light away 
and see Il you are ehglble lor Ol1e oC 
these Usecunty for hfe" pOSItions. 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON,'IDAHO 

FOR SALE-New Hampshire pullets 
and fryers Call 25F2, Genesee 18 

LOST-Black and white Uewellyn 
Setter, answers to the name of 

"Butch" Black patch over lett eye 
FllIdcr plcase notify Phone 18F5 l' 

FOR SALE-Red calf 
Schooler, Genesee 

Sce Robert 
18 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Model E 
Cletrac, 10-ft. Klllifer Offset disc, 

9-ft Oliver dIsk harrow, 14-ft Gyp 
sum sprender \Vanted 3 sectlOns of 
sprmgtooth and 3 or 44bottom plow 
Phonc 20F31, Genesee l' 

FOR SALE-J'ersey 
calf Freshc nmg Dec 

53F3, Genegee 

Cow, second 
10 Telephone 

22-23' 

WHEAT, Oats, Barley and Gra!\li 
Seed Cleamng nnd Treatmg on 

vour ranch W E Lawson, Box 348, 
Genesee 14 34"'~1 

, 

For U. S. Senator 

Henry Dworshak is the man BEST 
QUALIFIED to fill the office of Senator 
from Idaho, He has the capacity, the 
Intelligence and the ability to make an 
outstanding Senator. 

.... eight years service In the national 
Congre88 as a Olpresentatlve and his ex
perience and service on many House com
mltules wiD make him a valuable man In 
the Senate. 

Eleet the man best qua1lfled for the 
Job -

Henry Dworshak 
For U. S. Sen.tor 

* * VOTE REPUBLICAN * * 

IT'S YOUR WATER MISTER FARMER! 
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Genesee Wins Finale 
Lapwai The Loser 6-2 

Genesee hIgh school Bulldogs hung 
up then moleskms for the season 
last !i"llday evenmg aftm defeatmg 
the LapwaI Indians 6-2 on the Gene
see grounds In thIS, the fmal game 
of the season, the Bulldogs, out
weIghed In the hne and slow to get 
then pJays under way on the soggy 
field, used a bIt of strategy whIch 
has prOVIded substantial gams for 
the Bulldogs throughout the season. 
Outwlttmg the IndIans by sendmg 
Bennett, Genesee 1eft end, out on a 
sleeper, Sackett's forward pass was 
caught by Bennett With the latter go
mg 38 yalds after takmg the 22-yard 
pass to score standmg up Bennett 
was close to bemg apprehended two 
bmes and almost dislocated a hip 
as he SWIveled east a10ng the north 
SIde hne to SCOle the Bulldog's 10ne 
touchdown which came In the third 
quarter 

The Genesee News 

LapWai scored a safety on Genesee 
on the second selles of plays when 
the Indians punted. Sackett 10 the 
safety spot, touched the ball and 
then failed to run It out of the end 
zone The Indians threatened to score 
on two other occaSIOns, once flom 
the 10 yard hne and once they were 
down to the Genesee 4 yard hne 

PenaltIes wele stiff for both teams 
and the game was rather rough at 
times Both teams recClved penalties 
for unnecessary roughness 

Coach Devhn was short of substi
tutes fOI FrIday's game, and al
though the ground was wet and sog
gp rumor lnJurles to players were 
numerous 

Lapwai won the toss and elected 
to receIve With Genesee defendmg 
the west goal. Snow almost blmded 
the players during a part of the en
gagement Helmgartner's kICk went 
to the LapwaI 20 and was retumed to 
the 40 yard hne Lapwai faked a 
sweep but went mto the hne for 7 
yards They repeated the play for 8 
yards, WIth Schwenne and Johnson 
fmally making the stop. Schwenne's 
nose was In the way and became a 
Ucrlmson tide." 

LapWaI hit the hne for 6 and 3 
yards and on a reverse drove 6 yards 
fon a second fust down. Helmgart
ner, Zenner and Semmes c10sed the 
opemngs. 

Lapwai hit the Ime for 2 yard. and 
then pIcked up 10 yards around fight 
end Cal buhn was m to stop both 
plays 

Lapwai was stopped by Helmgart
ner after a gain of 3 yards. A reverse 
lost 2 yal ds, With Emerson breakmg 
m to make the tackle. A hne play 
was good for 2 yards but LapwaI 
was penahzed 15 yards for rough
ness A pass was mcornplete, and a 
second pass. on fourth down was bat
ted down by Bennett 

Genesee took over on downs on Its 
35 yard Ime Moser made a yard be
fore shppmg and Sackett \\as un
ab1e to pick up momentum. Bennett 
then came around rIght end on a 
beautIful I un for 23 yards. 

Moser on a reverse gamed 3 yards. 
He trIed again off left tackle and 
made a yard Genesee's backfle1d 
was In motton and 10st fIve yards on 
the penalty Moser made 4 yards mto 
the Ime and Sackett passed 15 yards 
to Bennett for a first down. 

Genesee lost 3 yalds on a reverse 
Sackett hit the hne for 2 yards Mos
er lost 4 yards and Schwenne on an 
end-around lost 4 yards. 

LapwaI took over on Its own 33 
yard Ime as the quarter ended The 
Indians pIcked up 16 yards on three 
hne plays, \\ Ith Eme[son and Moser 
makmg the stops. 

Lapwai made 7 yards mto the line 
With Henngartner haulmg the run4 
ned down Peterson was m to stop 
Lapwai on the next play after a 2 
yard gam LapwaI was domg pretty 
weB on an end sween, but Peterson 
and Bennett messed up the play, al
though the Indians gamed 2 yards. 

Lapwai went around Its left for 
2 yal ds With Moser gettmg m the 
way Helmgartner spOiled a nght 
end LapwaI run and tossed the In
dians for a 3 yard loss. Lapwai made 
It a flr.t down on a Uyard drive 
mto the middle of the Genesee hne. 

Lapwai hit the hne for a yard. 
There was a bit of unnecessary 
roughness and Genesee drew a 15 
yard penalty Lapwai was stopped by 
Zenner after a 2 yard gam. Lppwai's 
backfield was m motion for a penalty 
of 5 yards The Indians hit the hne 
for 3 yards WIth Zenner agam mak~ 
mg the tackle A pass was encom
plete Moser halted a gam around 
left end and Genesee took over on 
downs 

Moser fOI Genesee was good for 7 
yards around left end Sackett made 

Contmued on Page Four 

Abe Gofl 
-, 

Incomillete returns on Tues
dtn's electum showed Goff had 
receIved 36,808 \otes to 35,498 
for 'Vhlte, democrat The con
gressman.elect was 10 a close 
COlltCf;t, and hiS electIOn was un
decuied unhl late returns from 
larger counties ga' e him the 
marglIl of \Ictory Goff carried 
Adam!'!, Umse, Can) on, Latah, 
Lem), Payette and Washmgton 
Compton \VllIte conceded the 
electwn to Abe ~off \Vcdnesdny 
mornmg about 11 o'riock 

Established 1888 

Dr. C. A. Robins 

Dr. C. A. Robms, St. Manes, 
tbe first north Idaho man to be 
elected governor of Idaho In 52 
years, polled 92,415 vot •• to 69,-
127 for hiS democratic opponent, 
Arnold Williams. Wllhams, who 
was lieutenant governor, and 
moved into the governor'Ji chair 
when Chas. Gossett reSIgned to 
beeome U. S. senator to fill out 
the unupired term ol John W. 
Thomas, repub1ican, carried nine 
of Idaho'. 44 counties, hased on 
incomplete returns. CountIes fav
oring Williams were BannCM:k, 
Bear Lake, Elmore. Fremont, 
Jefferson, Lewis. Madison. Nez 
Perce and Teton. Dr. RobinS will 
serve a four-year term. 

Rimrock Democratic 
But Favors Dr, Robins 

Nmety-three persons In RImrock 
precmet called at Ingle schoolhouse 
Tuesday afternoon, compared to 128 
voho were there In November, 1944 
to vote. The precmct remained se
curely democratic, except for the of
fices of governor and heutenant gov
nor. They gave Dr. C A Robms 50 
votes to 41 for Arnold Williams, and 
WhItehead receIved 5 more votes 
than hIS democratic oppcnent, Sum
merfield, 47 to 42 

Nez Pelce county, one of Idaho's 
demoratlc strongho1ds, remamed m 
the fold, and went fight down the 
hne for the bourbon candidates. 

In Tuesday's election Rlmrock vot
ed democratic but the vote did show 
a dimInIShed favontlsm for the dem
ocratic party The vote was 

U S. senator-Donart 47, Dwor-
shak 41. 

Congressman-White 55, Golf 34. 
Governor-Wilhams 41, RoblDs 50. 
Lt. governor - Summerfield 42, 

Whitehead 47 
Secretary of state - Masters 52, 

Pflce 36 
State Auditor-Hansen 52, Neil

son 35. 
State treasurer-Moon 48, Paint

er 37. 
Attorney general-Langley 48, Ad
shle 38. 

State supermtendent of pubhc IR_ 
struction-Sullivan 54, Jones 33. 

MIRe in.pector-Campbell 58, Mc
Dowell 30 

State senator-Wall 57, Malmgren 
31. • 

Stilte representatives - Hechtner 
69. Schroeder 67, and Durland 30, 
Odell 82_ 

Commi8sioner, fust commissioner 
di.trict-Stamper 49, Bitter 38 

Commissioner, third commIssioner 
district, Richardson-55, Albright 34 

Auditor - Weisgerber 59, Barney 
32. 

Sheriff-Hays 53, MulaUey 39. 
Treasurer-Plerstolr 55, Stacy 31 
Probate Judge-ROIse 58, Fauver 

29. 
Supermtendent of schools - Buc-

kles 45, Bullfinch 43 
Proseutmg attorney-Morgan M. 
Assessor-Parrott 53, Steffen 36 
Coroner-Vassar 59, Malcolmn 33 

Amendments 
Compensation, mlleage - yes 35, 

No 40. 
Exammers Board-Yes 31, No 43 
Pardomng Board-Yes 36, No 36 
Endowment Fund-Yes 28, No 34 

Initiatives 
Antl-gambhng-Yes 28, No 54. 
Local optIOn-Yes 21, No 66. 
Sobflety Act-Yes 18, No 68. 

Legion Employs Architect 
Fred Hove, Wayne Hampton, Dav

Id Kuehl, Walter Emerson, Roy Ev
ans and Harry Schooler, members of 
the LegIon buddmg committee, met 
WIth Louie A K1aue of Spokane 
Tuesday evemng to diSCUSS p1ans for 
the LegIOn buddmg Mr Klaue IS an 
architect and was a guest Tuesday 
evening in the Martmson home, and 
where he met with the Legion com
mIttee The LeglOn plans to bUild as 
soon as materIa1s become avaIlable 

Bill Drulfel Wins Easily 
W 0 IIBtlP' Druffe1, who some

tImes does a httle campaIgmng on 
the Idaho SIde of the WhItman coun 
ty hne, was elected county commIS
SIoner m the second WhItman coun
ty dIstrIct. He receIVed 5,528 votes 
to 3,292 for hiS opponent Druffel IS 

a Colton reSident and formerlv hved 
a"" Genesee when he was a bookkeep
er for the Genesee Umon Warehouse 
company years ago 

Lloyd Wilson and daughter, P1IYI
hs. were Spokane VISItors last Thurs
day WhIle there Ml Wilson attend
ed the HerefOld cattle sale 

Mr and M, sCM Eagel of Col 
fax VISIted Sunday With their daugh
ter, MIS Elvon Hampton and famdy. 

Genesee, Latah County, Idaho, Friday, November 8, 1946 

Win Siall 
Phyllis Grieser Bride 
Of League Ball Player 

Uiclariaus 
Dalian 

Repubhcans, pretty much out of 
the pIcture SllIee 1932, surged back 
Into power after Tuesday's over
\\helnllllg repudIatIOn of New Deal 
politiCS Emly electton reports Tues
day showed huge gams In the New 
England states, and the swmg to the 
republican party became mOl e pro

The weddmg of MISS Ph~ Ills Glles- nounced as retuIns came In from 
er, daughtel of Mr and MIS Martm Ncw York and Pennsylvama WIth 
Gueser, and Mr Elwood CurtIS of she dtffcl ence In time, western states 
Brernel ton was solemmzed Tue~day romildCI cd somewhat doubtful, fol
mornmg at 9 o'clock at St Stams- owed the bend m the east It was 
laus Cathohc church m LeWIston WIth n unhappy day for the democrats, 
the Rev Fr John COJ!':..annon offl- tome what SimIlar to the cheerless 
clatIng at the smgle rmg ceremony presldent]al electIon years for the re
The church was decOlated With pInk puhcans smce 1932 Many belIeve 
and white chrysanlohemums and can- that a change naturally wou1d result 
delabla WIth hghted candles after a maJOI waJ It also may be 

As the weddmg march was played saul that most people were worn out 
the ushels, Kenneth G[leser, brothel With govelnment regulatIOns, a re
of the bride, and Glen Baumgartner luctance to tellumate the war, re
",ere followed to the altar by the two lusal of the admInIstration to become 
brtdesmaIds, MISS Joyce Grieser, a an eqUItable admlnIstIator and an 
sister of the bIlde, and MISS Joy appatent Incompentency In many of 
Stoddald of Le"lston; the httle flow- the govelnment branches The OPA, 
er gul, Crystal Esser, COUSIn of the WIth ItS constant changes and the 
brIde, the maid of honor, MISS Shu- unfau admmIstratlOn practices, are 
ley Guesel, SIster of the brIde, and othel reasons for tUlnmg down the 
then the bnde The gloom and hiS democratic candIdates natlOnalIy The 
best man, RIchard Brocmehng, awalt- some~hat bItter dlssenslOn among 
ed them at the sanctualY DUllng the democratic poltIcal leaders, and ma
mass MISS Mae Betty PIersol sang blhty of PreSident Truman as a lead 
uAve Malla," HOh Lord I Am Not er were not condUCive to a democrat 
Worthy" and "On ThIS Day, 0 Beau IC VICtOlY Scandal WhICh has hnked 
tlful Mother" some of thc bIg war contractolS With 

The brIde was beautIfnIJy gowned mcumbent congressmen and senators 
III a dress entram of whIte satm and was a bhght on the party, and the 
net and finger-tip veil She carried relatIons some present legislators 
a shower bouquet of pmk roses and ha\e \\Ith the Political ActIOn Com
whIte chrysanthemums The blIde's mlttee and foreign commumstIc bIg
attendants wore dlesses whICh Were WlgS gave the rank and file of U S 
fashIOned ailke and 1 ~ pastel colors electol S I casons to vote as they did. 
of net over satm. MISS Shirley Grles- FaIlure to - speed reconverSIon and 
er WOle pmk MISS Joyce GrIeSel I stubbornness m contr01 of prlces of 
yellow, and MISS Joy Goddard, blue' cubcal mateuals, plus the uneven 
Each wore a rnatchmg net head- prIce rIses granted dIsturbed the 
dress and carlled coloma1 bouquets busmcss balance, and placed a road 
Crystal Esser wore white net and block before every democlatie can 
also carned a colomal bouquet. dldate 

The bride's mother WOle a navy The next congress, to convene In 
blue street-length dress trImmed 10 January WIll be controllel by the .re
dusty lose, WIth navy blue and dusty publIcans and numerous states have 
rose accessorIes. Her COl sage was elected republIcan governors The 
rose co10red carnatIOns Umted States has turned down any-

Followmg the cel emony a recep- thIng rcscmbllllg' a d1Ctatorla1 gov 
bon was held at the Spalding HaU el nment, and the maJorIty of re
at the LeWiston Normal WhICh was turnmg sel VIce men were dIsgusted 
attended by many relatives and to leal n of the confUSIOn and the 
friends Enteltamment was prOVided led tape of a government dommated 
by MISS Piersol, who sang sevela} by administratIOn bureaus, agencies 
songs and was accompamed by .l\1Jss and wm -tIme government corpora 
ShIrley GrIeser. ttons To the mcommg congless are 

At 1 30 a wedding dinner was presented the gravest problems ever 
served at the home of Mr and Mrs faced by thIS natIOn 
Martm Glleser Those present beSide r 
the brIde and groom and the Grieser Ar 
family were Clarence Esser, Camas, ml'stice Dag Dance 
Wash, MI and Mrs Leo SchmIdt, 
Untontown, MISS Joy Stoddard and 

MISS Mae Betty Piersol, LeWiston, War Trophl'es Dl'splag Mr and Mrs Carhe Grieser, Del-
mond GIlCser, Mrs Theresa GIlesel, 
Lawrence and Ed Gueser, Joe Bloem
elIng, Betty, MaIJolle and Rlchald 
Bloemehng, MISS Maxme Kambitsch, 
Mrs Henry Menge1kamp, Crystal 
Esser and Glen Baumgal tner 

Mr and Mrs Curtis left on a wed
dmg trtp to Canada and on theIr le
tUln WIll be at home m Le\\lston. 
Mrs CUI tis wore for h avehng a 
brown wool SUit WIth brown acces~ 
sorles and a corsage of pmk loses 
and mums. , 

The brIde graduated With the class 
of 1944 from Genesee high school and 
wIll contmue hel traming as a nurse 
at St. Joseph's hosplta1 In LeWiston 
from WhICh she will graduate next 
May The young people met while 
the groom, a member of the Bremer
ton Blue Jackets, professlonsl base
ban club, was tramIng' In LeWIston 
With the club last .prlDg He plans 
to I ejom the Bremerton club for the 
1947 season 

Nez Perce Democratic 
One of Few in State 

Nez PelCe county, voting almost 
ltke the "deep south" turned In ex
ceptIOnally good maJolltIcs for an 
democratic candidates WhIte re
CeIved approxImately 1,000 votes ovm 
Goff, hlB repubhcan opponent, and 
Donart was about 900 ahead of Hen
ry Dworshak The vote for governor 
was somewhat closel, WIth the re
publIcan crawhng up to wlthm some 
600 votes of the democrat. 

UnoffiCIal retUlns were. 
U S Senator - Donart 4,011, 

Bielenberg-Schooler Post, Ameri
can LegJOn, win observe Armlstice 
DaJ , Novembel 11, WIth a dmner for 
all members, theIr famihes and lad 
les and members of the AuxIhary 
at the K P hall Follo" llIg the dm
nel thel e WIll be a pubhc dance at 
the It'nemen's haH, to WhICh every
one IS \\elcome Percy Askms' mUSIC 
has been obtamed for thlS dance and 
the admI~SIon IS $120, whIch Includes 
the fedelal tax 

"ar Trophies DIsplay 
FOlmel selVlce men of World Wars 

I and II me arrangmg for a display 
of war trophies for ArmIstice Day 
The commIttee In charge requests all 
men displaYIng trophies to brmg 
them to the LegIOn office at the Burr 
BUlldlllg Saturday where Pearle 
Schoole, Will assist 10 makmg labels 
for an Items Those unable to bung 
In theIr souvenirs Saturday may 
brlllg them to the News offIce Sun
day whel e members of the commit
tee wIll aSSIst to label items It 
has been arranged WIth a number of 
the busmess firms to have these dIS
plays In theIr wmdows Monday 

Stores to Close 
The! e Will be no school at Genesee 

Monday The Electflc Shop, City 
Market, Follett's Store, DaVId Kuehl 
and W M Herman have deCided to 
close on AlmlstIce Day, Monday, and 
sevel al other busmess houses mtl
mated they would close for the day 

Adrian Nelson Reelected 
Highway Association Head 

Adllan Nelson, Genesee, was re 
elected preSIdent of the Idaho Asso
cmtton of Better Roads and High
ways at Coeur d'Alene last week at 
the conc1uslOn of the aSSOCIatIOn's 
state meetmg 
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Don Whitehead 

Don "hltehead. BoI.e druggl.t 
and seleral times a state legis 
lator, received 98,284 lotes as the 
candidate on the republican tic· 
ket for lIeutenant governor. HIS 
opponent, R. L. Summerfield, re
ceIVed 70,881. Whitehead, like the 
I'm ernor and other elective state 
officers Will serve for four.years. 

Latah Co. Republicans 
Have Big Majorities 

Latah county, usually repubhcan, 
but sometimes sphttmg tickets for 
state and national offIces, followed 
the trend Tuesday and was strongly 
repubhcan Early retul ns were not 
comfortmg to the GOP tIcket, but 
as results of ballotmg contmued to 
come m there was no douht of the 
fmal result Latah county, naturally 
was observmg closely the race be
tween Abe Goff and Compton White 
for congressman It was a ntp-and
tuck race, untIl Wednesday mormng, 
when Canyon county, polhng 7,907 
votes for Goff to 5,847 for White, 
prOVided the Latah county candidate 
With a certam lead 

Other results were as fonows 
U S Senator - Dworshak, 3454, 

Donart 2157 Congl essman - Goff, 
3658, WhIte 2126 Governor-Robms 
4001, Wllhams 1763 Lt Governor
Whitehead 3623, Summerfield 1955 
Secretary of State-Pflce 3298, Mas
ters 2310 State Auditor - Nielson 
3303, Hansen 2149 State Treasurer 
-Pamter, 3339, Moon 2175 Attorney 
General-Adshle 3174, Langley 2308 
Supermtendent of Public InstructIOn 
-,Jones 3248, Sulhvan 2250 Mille 
Inspector-McDowell 3098, Campbell 
2350 State Senator - Moore 3400, 
NOlI 2052 State Representatlves
Hampton 3716, Mills 3640, Brocke 
2081 Commissioner FIrst Dlstnct
Strong 3427, Lmdsay 2134 CommIs
sIOner Second DlStfict-HOIdal 3338, 
Ingle 2252. County Auditor-Bab
cock 4350 A.sessor - Taylor 3848, 
Wetzel 1818 Treasurer - Thenault, 
4125 Probate Judge-Peterson 3581, 
Blake 2086 County Supermtendent
LaFollettc 4237 Pwsecutmg Attor
ney, O'Donnell 3989 Coroner-H R 
Short 4352 SherIff-Moody 3848, 
Sprouse 1919. 

Inlatlves Lose In County 
The three InItIatives appearmg on 

the ballot lost The Antl-Gamblmg 
Aet prOVided the closest vote, 2241 
voting yes, to 2268 no The Local Op
tion Act lost 2995 to 1497, and the 
Sobflety Act lost 2576 to 1648. 

Amendments Carry 
Four constitutional amendments on 

the extra ballot thiS year all recelvcd 
favorahle votes The "'second amend
ment deahng wlth salary and mile
age of 1egislators was favored and 
means an mcrease of $5 per day for 
1eglslators whIle In sesSIOn 

Henry Dworshak 

Genesee Joins Nation 
In Republican Switch 

Genesee plccmct, \uth 367 votes 
tallIed Tuesday, 1 ecorded a very good 
vote for an off yeal electIOn Usual
ly shOWIng a democratic trend m re
cent years the vote here Tuesday was 
strongly lepubhcan, and It was the 
fIrst tIme that Compton White did 
not lecelve a substantml favorable 
vote Abe Goff, White's opponent, 
receIved 205 votes to 159 fOl the 10-
cumbent congressman In 1928 Gen
esee pIccmct polled an even 250 
votes for each party fOl preSIdential 
electors \Vhlte, howevel, led the field 
on the democlatIc tIcket at Genesee, 
With the second best vote getter on 
the democIatIc tIcket bemg Langley 
for attot ney genelal, With 157 votes. 

Leadmg repubhcans m the number 
of votes received was H R. Short, 
WIth 302, and BeSSIe Babcock was 
second WIth 295 votes Both, however, 
welC unopposed 

Among candidates havmg OppOSI
tion, GeOlge Moody, for sheriff, led 
WIth 280 votes He was closely fol
lowed bv Walter Taylor, for assess
or, With 279 votes Wayne Hampton, 
Genesee, I epubhcan candIdate for 
state representattve, was In thud 
place among hIgh vote getters, with 
274, and L G Peterson, for probate 
Judge on the repubhcan tJcket. was 
aCCOI ded a vote of 261, to 99 for hiS 
opponent In the closmg days ot the 
campaIgn Peterson was faced WIth 
OPPosltlOn from a so called UVeter
ans Voter League," a seemmgly non
eXlstant orgamzatIOn 

The fmest of weather prevailed at 
Genesee Tuesday, but the mght hours 
became cold when the election board 
fmally completed counting after 11 
o'clock It was announced that per
sons would be p1aced at poUs In La4 
tah county to '\\ Itness countmg of 
ballots, but none appeared at Gelle
see Tuesday 

The vote as recorded at Genesee 
was 

U S Senator-Dworshak 218, Don
art 133 Congressman--Goff 205, 
White 159 Govelnor-Robms 247. 
Wilhams 113 Lt Governor-WhIte
head 215, Summerfield 141 Secretary 
of State-PrICe 210, Master! 188 
State AudItor-NIelson 196, Hanaen, 
146 Treasurer-Painter 211, Moon 
137 Attorney General-AII.hle 193, 
Langley 157 SuperlDtendent of Pub
hc InstructlOn---J ones 200. Sullivan 
149 Mme lnspectOl-McDowell 198, 
Campbell 147 State Senator-Moore 
226, Ned 114 State Rep,esentatives 
-Hampton 274, Mdls 249, Brocke 
128 County CommiSSIoner, Flr8t 
Dlstrlclr-Strong 216, Lmdsay 125. 
County CommiSSIOner, Thud Dil!!ltnct 
-HOIdal 222, Ingle 123 Auditor and 
Recorder-Babcock 295 Asse •• or
Taylor 279, Wetzel 78 ShenCf--Geo. 
Moody 280, Sprouse 79 Treasurer
Theriault 266 Probate Judge-Pet_ 
erson 261, Blake 99 SuperIntendent 
of Schools-LaFollette 280 Prosecut;.. 
Ing Attorney-O'Donnell 278 Coron
er-ShOi t 302 

FOI constable Ed V.nouck polled 
21 votes and Ray Johann 4. 

Initiative. Fail 
As elsewhere the three Initiatives 

faded At Genesee the Antl-Gamb
hng Act lost 167 to 108 The Local 
OptIOn Act failed b¥ a vota ot 215 
to 59, and the Sobflety Act lost by 
a vote of 204 to 69 

Amendments Confusing 
ConstitutIOnal amendments are al_ 

ways confUSIng to electors, and 8(11V4 
eral voters returned their ballots un
marked Voters here favored only the 
fourth amendment, that deahng with 
Investment of permanent endowment 
funds Voters here turned down an 
Increase of pay to legislators 151 to 
126. Pardomng power to be vested 10 
a new board to be creatt:!d lost here 
by a vote of 131 to 118. 

Civic Club Recommends 
Widening of Streets 

At a meetmg of the Genesee CIVIC 
Improvement aSsoclatlOn, held Wed
nesday evemng at the FIremen's 
HaU, the glOUp recommended wld
cnmg of the main bUSiness street 
of Genesee and also the street south 
from the Follett store and H " L 
club 

R E Nordby explained the pro
gram of the Idaho InstItute of Chris
ban Educabon at the Umverslty ot 
Idaho, and Its campaign for funds. 

The commIttee named to study the 
complamt of the Inland NaVigatIOn 
company for a freight dIfferentIal 
fOl the Jomt raIl and water haul to 
Porland repol ted they had forward_ 
ed a resolutIOn to the Interstate 
Commerce CommISSIOn urgmg that 
all forms of transportatIon be ac_ 
corded equal llghts under the law. 
The NavlgatlOn company seeks a 
rate fOI the Jomt haul to Portland 
which could not be approached by 
20 per cent by any other means of 
tr anspOl tatIOn 

Dworshak 3,162 Congress - WhIte 
4,356, Goff 3,350 Governol-WII
lIams 3,945, Robms 3,350 Lt. Gov
ernOl-Summelfleld 3,911, White
head 3,154 Secretat y of State-Mas
ters, 4,271, PrIce 2,795 State Audit
or-Hansen 4,035, Nielson 2,872 
State Treasurer-Moon 4,035, Pamt
er, 2,933 Attorney Genelal-Lang_ 
ley 4,064, Allshle 3,003 Stute Super
mtendent of Schools-Sulhvan 3,993, 
Jones 2,928 Mme In!':pector-Camp_ 
bell 4,212, McDowell 2,789 State Sen
ator-Wall 4,448, Malmglen 2,797 
State Representatlves-Hechtner 4,-
499, Schloerler 4,535, Durland 2,593, 
Odell 2,585 Commlss~oner Fll st DIS
trICt-Stamper 3,794, Bitter 3,365 

Nampa was selected as the meet
mg p1ace for 1947 The aSSOCIatIOn 
IS composed of members of hIghway I 

and good roads districts boards 
The glOUp wIll forward Its recom

mendatIOn to CongleSsman Henry 
DWOlshuk leIatlve to hiS mveshga
tlOn of gasohne pllces III Idaho 

CommISSIOner Thud DIl:'t - RIch. 
m dson 4,032, Albflght ~,126 AudItor 
-WClsgerber 4,356, Bal_ney 2,674 
Shertff-Hayes, 4,836, MulalIey 2,-
450 Plobate Judge-ROlsc 4,27[i, 
Fauver 2,651 Supt of Schoo1s-Buc 
Jdes 3,816, BulIfmch 3,528 Prosecut_ 
Ing AttOlney-Morgan 4,952 Asses
sor-Pall ot 4,135, Steffen 2,907 COI
oner-Va::;sar 3,940 Malrolmn 3,349 
Treasulcr-Plelstoff 4,593, Stacy 
2613 

None of the ImbatIves 1 cCCIved a 
favorable vote Il1 Nez PCIce county 

Art Klemm left Wednesday aftel
noon for Valclla, Mont M[s Klemm 
left for ValerIa last Flulav In Ie 
"oonse to WOld that hCl mother "as 
lil TheIr daughter IS ut the home 
of MI und Mrs Andlew Klemlll 

Also In Coeur d'Alene fOl the con 
venbon \\3S Oscar Damelson, mem
ber of the Genesee HIghway DistrIct 
board of comnllSSlOners Mrs Nelson 
und Mrs DanteIson accompamed 
theIr husbands to the Lake City 

Dump Grounds A Problem 
The city counCIl, faced WIth the 

ploblem of obtaInIng a location for 
dump grounds would apprecl8te sug
gestIOns ~lTId they may be submItted 
to 'VoItel Emerson, mayor If no 
new locatIOn IS to be found the old 
glounels wIll ag'am lle used 

Genesee CIty CounCIl 

MIS Da\ Id Kuehl who VISited 
he} pments at Olympm, Wash, for 
u \\eck leturned home \Vednesda:,; 

THURSDA Y MARKETS 

Club Whent" per bu .... ; ............... $168 
FcdOl ntlOn Wheat, per bu $168 
Rex \Vhcat, pm bu $1 68 
D llll'v, peI tOll $55 00 
OatsJ pel tOll $5600 

Henry Dworshak, representa· 
tn e from Idaho's second congres
SIOnal distrIct, and the republi
can candidate for U. S states 
sendor, wasj Ute wmner OVe!l' 
George Donart, 'Yeiser atiu.w(!y 
who recen ed the backmg of Sen 
ator Glen Taylor. Dworshnk re
ccncd 94,499 'otos to 66,748 for 
Donart. Donart earned the coun .. 
tIes of Bannock, Clearwater El
more, Lc" IS, Nez; Perce, and Ius 
home county, \Vashmgton. 

Elvon HamptonJ Paul Parks and 
J l\f Rabdau was named on a nom_ 
matlllj..{' commlttee They wIll present 
nommatlOns fOl electIOn of CIV1C 

Club offIcers fOl the December meet-
109 

A 1 eport was made on progress of 
obtammg funds "nth whIch to buIld 
a mef.hcul and dentcll butldmg Carl 
SImons, tteasulel, reported that col
lectIOns \\Cle slow, but th~\t there 
were many promIses. As soon as In
formatIOn can be complIed a pam ph .. 
let WIll be maIled to everyone In thIS 
commumty outhnmg the benefIts of 
a medical bmldmg, and U1 the mean .. 
tIme yoU! moneJr may be left at the 
ElcdllC Shop 

Wedncsd.lY Elmer Kucr rcturned 
IllS \\lfe home flom St Joseph's hos
pItal and she wIll lcmam at the 

MI and Mrs George EmlIng and home of her slsteI, MIS Flunk Kum
son, Dnvld, of Pendleton came Wcd- IHtsch fOl n few day~ Sunday Mr. 
nesduy to spend a few da:\s hm e on \ and Mu; h.tlel \\ III bung home then 
bmtlness und to VIS1t friends und rel- mfunt d.l1lg'htm, .Judy L:,;nn, flom 
atlVe& St Joscph's 
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GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Located at Farmer High School Gym Building 

.J. ':Ill .. ' 

From where I sit ... Jy Joe Mush 

Who Gets Off Easiest
Men or Women? 

Maybe yaa .. " th"t poll .. "iIo 
has the easiest life--mea. (Jr WOBi

eD 1 Of COil"', the .. en voted th.t 
the ... _en di4. aM tile ,, __ 

meverla. 
It would be the lame in our town 

-take any family. Thad Phibbs 
envies his Missul spending the day 
at home, with no hot om .. to at
tend to. Al\d Slle enri .. Thad his 
lunehoons with the boys; and his 
eveDinll gl .. s of b_ with friend. 
("hile ahe ,leallll up the .u..... ID 
the kitcheD). 

Of roa"', _ '" It _ WI)' 

doep. TIuatI ~. "., .... .... 
that the MIa ....... p .... t, '" " .... 
rauiJla: a ~; aM 8IIe kMw. 
T ..... '. flieUl,. ... 01 beer ia well
d_n04 uluau.. .tau .... 
hanl day'. work. 

From where I sit, ",oot hDsbandi 
and wi .... may I(rUmble IIOW ud 
then - but theJ kn.... ID tMir 
he.rts it' ...... of Ii-.fl aDd Jet 
live, .. I,.. aDd take, thet _ wt 
pretty .... n ill the eDd. 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS Imarket the last week and bringing 
from nearly 22 cents per pound for 

November came in with a snow- I heavy BOWS to 24 and 25 cents for 
storm which melted the next day and I prime hogs. This is a record and 
the weather has b~en milder since. helps the farmer to break even. 
The election is over and the best men Mmes. Irvin Iverson, Roy Iverson, 
WOD, we. hope, and God bless them. Wm. Borgen, R. E. Nordby and 08-
There Will probably be some much car Danielson attended the Swedish I 
needed changes Plude put we must Aid bazaar in Troy Tuesday. 
not expect the Imposs1ble. Changes Pat Magee and Walter Jain spent 
will have to. come gradually and be the week end at the James Magee 
per:nanent Improvcmcl"!ts, so tIme, home. They are U. of I. students. 
patIe~ce and cooperatIOn must be Mr. and Mrs. John Luedke and 
practIced by all ?f u~. The best fea- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken were in 
ture o~ ~he el-:ctlon IS the fact t.hat Moscow Tuesday evening to hear the I 
t~e SPIrlt of !ndepend.ence . and JUB- election returns. 

Germicidal bamps 
We now have a good stock of G~rmicidal ~amp$_ 
The effectiveness of these lamps In preventmg the 
spread of colds and other infectious diseases is well 
known. Protect yourself and your family during the 
winter months by installing a Germicidal Lamp in 
your home or work roomS. 

tIce ha~ not dl.ed out In SPite of ~Il Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Ray had sup
the r~glmenta.tIon ~e haye had, and per with Roy Wedin in Moscow on 
Amencans still ~eheve In the four Tuesday evening and visited Mrs. 
freedoms for whIch our i'0vernment Roy Wedin and little Thomas Mitch-

founded. ell at the Gritman hospital. 
Valley women are putting the Gus Rosenau has rented an apart-

I ~1[l1shmg touches on articles for the ment in Lewiston and with Mrs. Ros
bazaar which starts at the Parish enau, wiI1 spend the winter in the 
hall this Friday eveninll at 7 :30. A banana belt. 
lunch will be served after the sale. J. P. Kleweno was returned to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gotch of Elk Gritman hospital Sunday after be-

QU ALITY 
Some of the merchandise we have sold during the 
emergency has proven below the standards ~e de
sire to sell. Remember that all merchandise we 
sell is guaranteed. Let us know of ony dissatisfac
tion and we will make it right. 

River spent Sunday at the Joe An- ing home a week. . 
derson home_ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken attended I 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson Rnd two wedd~ngs in Le~iston Monday, 
family were supper guests of Mr. t~a~ of MISS Betty. Ricard and Th~s. 
and Mrs. Florry Harrington Wednes- Lllhe at ~h~ Cathohc c'!urch and MISS 
d y v ing Helen Ldhe and ErVIn Halseth at 

NEW MERCHANDISE Is Coming in 
each week but usua lIy in small quan
tities . . . . Drop in and look around 

a Go~d:~ W~stberg, Ray Wedin and the Christian c~urch. They also at~ 
party from California returned home tended a receptlOn for both couples 
Monday evening from Headquarter. at t~e YWCA. 
after a 25-day hunting trip. For 20 M.1. and Mrs. Georg~ Berry and 
of the 25 days it rained. They brot family had Sunday dmner at the 
out five elk, 2 deer and 8 mountain Gus Rosenau home. ~fternoon call-

t Th y kill d two more deer but ers were W. H. and Willard Rosenau. f;:: ~oyo;es atee them before the rain House guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
let up enough for them to go back Magee over the week end were Mr. 
for them. . j and !d.rs. F~ed Judd, Betty Judd and 

Sam Lange and Art Tegland at- Patricia Hlsener, all of Richland, 
tended the Shorthorn sale in Spo- W:\i~~n Anderson University of 
kane last Thursday. Id h t d t 'h f th 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid had a 0 s u en, was orne or e 
t V· to D . I ' Wed week end. 

a IC r ame son s - Helmer Nyquist, Greg and Bud 
ill with the Dexter returned to their home at 

Lake Arrowhead, Calif., taking with 
them a fine lot of wild meat to ease 
the meat shortage. 

Elmo Larson retumed home last 
Thursday evening from his trip to 
Wisconsin and Iowa. He stayed over" 
night with his sister, Myrtle at Mis
soula Wednesday and drove from 
there in one day. _ 

Monday evening dinner guests at 
the James Magee home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Linehan and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Judd, Mrs. Phil 
Schooler and Mrs. Lew Jain. 

Mrs. Roy Iverson was hostess to 
the Valley Aid Thursday afternoon 
at the Parish hall. Rev. Masted had 
the devotions. Mrs. Leon Danielson 
was program chairman, having the 
topic, "The Talents God Gave Us." 
Guesta were Mrs. Bertha Iverson 
and Mrs. Olive IVerson of Moscow. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. 

• 
The Electric Shop 

Phone 41 Carl SimoRS Genesee 

ner will be held in the church par
lors following the morning service. 
All members of St. John's are urged 
to be present to hear Rev. Kroenk 
and they are asked to bring their 
neighbors. 

There will be no Brotherhood meet· 
ing this Sunday evening. 

The Sunday school teachers and 
officers are asked to meet Monday 
eveninl'. Nov. 11 at 8 in the pastor's 
study. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Hallowe'en Palty 

last Thursday eveninlf' at her home. 
Mrs. Erickson is lead~r of the club, 
and members gave the party in ap
preciation of her helpfulness. Moth
ers of mem bers also present for the 
party were Mrs. Henry Kinzer, Mrs. 
Lloyd Esser, Mr.. Ed Hallsar and 
Mrs. Ray Trautman. 

Genesee Valley 
Lutheran Aid 

Will Sponsor Their 

ANNUAL 

IIZIII Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Magee were Dr. and 
Mrs. Leavitt, Dr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Cherrington of Moscow, Mrs. Lew 

-1;;;;;;;;;;(~5~~~~~~~~~5~!~i;~):r- and Mrs. Phil Schooler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and 

daughter spent Sunday at Howard 
Berger's in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hillman and 

St_ John Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

November 10, 1946 
10 •. m., Sunday school. 

The first, second and third pri
mary classes of the Community 
church enjoyed a Hallowe'en party 
between the hours of 6 and 8 Thurs
day evening at the church parlors. 
Mrs. R. E. Emmett, Mrs. Ed Fox, 
Mrs. Carl Osmund90n and Mrs. E. B. 
Smith had charge of the party. 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Fred Bra
zier and Miss Naomi Cameron en
tertained the Cradle Roll and begin
ners at a Hallowe'en party. 

FRIDAY 

Ilu.8 

+ 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

- MOlICOW, Idaho 

II IA .. - NOT SOllY - INSUI. WITH P.IM.U 

. GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Your Combine 
Before Putting It Away • 

e 
See Us for 

SWAN FINCH OILS AND GREASES 
For Harvest 

Short's 

Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3801 

MO!!COW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardless of the place ., dt!sth, 
all Funeral Arranlements can b. 
tbrough us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 .t Gen"" •• , 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange city .. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ly
ons Rnd Douglas, all of Moscow, were 
supper guests of Mrs. Dollie Peter
son Sunday evening. 

What few hogs have been rsised 
in the Valley have been going to 

• 

11 a. m., Mission Festival service. 
The guest speaker for this special 
occasion will be Rev. C. L. Kroenk 
of Walla Walla. The festival offer
ing will go for Lutheran World Ac
tion. The customary fellowship din-

Party lor Mrs. Erickson 
Mrs. George Erickson was given 

a handkerchief shower by members 
of the Stitch and Chatter 4-H club 

Time 7:30 

LUNCH SERVED 

We know your FORD 
"like a book-" 

For Service that Satisfies bring your Ford '.'Back Home" 

,R,M" 
SERVICE 

Where all mechanics 
are well trained 
In Ford methods 

Experienced Ford mechanics who've 
been away to war are back on the job_ 
So the "jammed up" condition that 
was unavoidable in our service de
partment during the war is no longer 

Where only 
Genuine Ford 

parts are used 

a headache to you-or to u!. 

surprised at the prompt service we're: ~ 
Try us out! You'll be agreeably .,.. 

now able to promise-and keep-
on big or little repair jobs. 

For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

SEE YOUR· FORD DEALER 

• 

• • 

Grocery 
Specials 
November 8th and 9th 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, 1 Ib _________ 22c 

SflURFINE STUFFED OLIVES, 6\4· OZ5 _____ 49c 

ALBERS FLAPJACK FLOUR, 9-lbs __________ 82c 

MISSION MACARONI DINNER, 7\4 oZ5 _____ ISC 

BABO CLEANSER, Two fOL ________________ 2Ic 

TENDER LEAF TEA, llack, ~-Ib __________ 4Sc 

'TASTEWELL TOMATOES, No 2\4 can ______ 23c 

STOKLEY'S CATSUP, 14 ounces _____________ 23c 

CAMPBELL'S BABY SOUPS, 43-4 ounces__ Be 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, size 300'5, each _______ 24c 

A Good Assoriment of 
CARNATION ICE CREAM 

In Bulk and 'ricks 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R u. R. M. STORE 

Shower For Bride-T 0-" I es.ses were Mrs. Fred Cornnick; Mr •. 
. J' . Dick Green and Mrs. O. V. Johnson. 

MISS Norma ean LIbera' who 18 to The large number present enjoyed 
be married December ~5 to Le~ter the vocal duet, "Till the End of 
Wold of Spokane was Iflven a bridal Time" by MilS Helen Scharnhorst 
shower at St. John Lutheran chureh and Mrs. Roland Wuest, accompanied 
parlors Sunday aftern!o!o!n~. !T!h!e!h!o!s!t- by Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr., the· read~ 

ing given by Mrs. Chas. Ingle and 
the ~iano solo, "Night and Day" by TURKEY Producers Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr. After the gifts 

We offer YOil highest daily caob 
market for you.r • . . 

Dressed TURKEYS 
Before you sell, phone 01' write 

for our price 

Carstens Packing Co. 
TaeolllB, W Bshington 

PhD •• : Main 8121 

were opened by Miss Liberg and dis
played ·,the hostesses served refresh
ments -of sandwiches, ice cream, cup 
cakes and coffee . 

Out-of-town ladies presept for the 
shower were Mrs. Bertha Lillie and 
Miss Edythe Sampson of Lapwai, 
Mrs. Ellen Evans of Clarkston, Miss 
Verna Naudett of Spokane, Mrs. Wrn. 
R0genau· and Mrs. Geo'll'e Berry of 
Lewiston. 

AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF • •• 
All types Ford Brake Lining and Brake Parts. 
Ford Wiring Assemblies, Headlight, Starter 

and Ignition Parts. 
Ford Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermostats and 

Water Pump Kits. 
Plomb Tools - Truck Tires. 

• 
PRESTONE - ZEREX 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the Customer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System. None to 
Carry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or No Stock 

On Hand .••• 
Generators, Generator Armatures, Batteries, 

Water Pumps, Radiators, Car floor Mats, 
Passenger Car Tires. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

DUTY' 
It is our duty a!! well as our pride to 
provide you with tactful services in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we h'ave served 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 
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Don Springer has accept.ed a po~ 
t:ition with the Gaffney-Thompson 
Chevrolet company at Orofino and 
started work a week ago in the com
pany office. Mrs. Springer was in 
Orofino Tu.esdllY and Wednesday to 
look at a home for sale. 

John G. Meyer and 11'red Comnick 
left Pl'iduy for a week's visit at 
Portland, Granite Fulls and Everett 
Washington. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brocmeling and tion of her niece, Miss Betty Ricard 
s~n, Gary! lef.t Monday for a visit of Uniontown} to Tom Lillie of Lap~ 
With relatlve8 at Cottonwood. wai. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg and 

Miss Pearle Schooler spent the 
week end with friends at Coeur d' 
Alene and Spokane. 

M:s. Roger BL'oemcling was in Rev. Melford Knight and Don 
LeWIston Monday afternoon where Diekhoff were Sunday dinner guests 
she attended the wedding and I'ecep- of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woodruff. 

sons were in Lewiston Monday to 
attend the wedding of M iss Betty 
Ricard of Uniontown and Tom LilHe 
of Lapwai which took place at St. 
Stanislaus church at 4 o'clock, and 
also the wedding of Miss Helen Lil-
lie to Irvin Holseth of Bear Ridge 
which was at the Christian chul'ch at 
7 in the evening. A reception for the 
two couples was held at the YWCA 
at 8 o'clock and was attended by 
many friends and relatives. 

Dinner guests of Mrs. Emma Kluss 
Sunday. given for her brother, Ir
vin Manderfeld of Bremerton, were 
MI'. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman and 
son. Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Man
derfcld. Dorothy and Don Mander
feld, Harojd Kluss, Hugo Mander
feld and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kluss 
of Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bahr of Ken
drick spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Vestal. 

Bob Ralston and A. Upham, em
ployed by the Henry George company 
at the east-end elevator were in Spo
kane Tuesday to vote in their home 
precinct at the general election. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konen of Cot
tonwood and Edward Konen of Los 
Angeles were visitors overnight 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs .L. W. Ves
tal. They left Wednesday for Mon
tana. 

Miss Mary Jane Broemeling who 
has been employed in Spokane, plans 
to leave Saturday by plane for San 
Diego and may remain in California 
is she is satisfied with the transfer. 

Richard Theuerkauff of Clarkston 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Evans and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson spent 
the week end in Spokane. While away 
their children, Jerry and Jane, visM 
ited their grandmother, lilTs. Ruth 
Perkins. in Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje and Don 
Diekhoff left Tuesday for a trip to 
the Black Hills after which the lat
ter will go to his home at Wessing
ton, S. D., to stay. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
jc will visit relatives in North ·Da-
kota before returning home. 

Mr .and Mrs. Ad Archibald and 
Mr. and Mrs. WaIter GE:i1rke re
tUI'ned Thursady of last week after 
a two weeks' hunting trip at The 
Cedars. They brought out an elk and 
a deer. 

Mrs. Mary Wahl returned Tuesday 
from a week's visit at Corvallis and 
Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pleiman visited 
relatives in Orofino Sunday. 

1\.1 r. and Mrs. Don Adamson and 
family who are living in apartments 
at the Hayden home, spent the week 
end with relatives in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moore and 
children, accompanied by Larry 
Ahern, spent Monday in Spokane . 
The men are steel workers at the 
east-end Union elevator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woodruff and 
children and Don Diekhoff visited 
Monday with Mrs. Lilly Aherin and .. 
Mrs. N. E. Beach in Clarkston.' 

M.l'. and Mrs. Mike Sweeney and ,. 
famIly spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. C1inton Herman near 
Deary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Reisenauer left 
Thul'sday for California where they 
plan to spend the winter. Enroute 
they will visit relatives and friends 
in Portland and Brookings, Oregon. 
In California they wiU visit relatives 
at San Jose and Colusa and a Ripon 

Irs. Brodie 

~ALANeE5 
the hudeet 

"You have to be a trained seal to balance a budaet these 
days I" complains Mrs. Brodie. 

"Everything costs so much! Take c1othina-when you 
can get it," says Mrs. Brodie, "and look at the price 
tags! And food-that's simply skyrocketed I Housefur
nishings-if you can find a house to furnish-are way up I 

"But not electricity I " says Mrs. Brodie. "No, indeed I" 
says Mrs. Brodie. 

"Electricity 
has been 

steadily 
for yeanl 

"Electricity," says Mrs. Brodie, "i. jUlt about the 
easiest thinK in my budKet to balance I" 

* * * ' 
If you have a budget to balance-and who hasn't?-
yo~'11 appreciate that the low cost of electricity is no 
a.ccldent. It took plenty of practical planning and expe
rience on the part of the folks in this company who 
-like Mrs. Brodie-have budgets to balance, too. 

* * * (Don't take Mrs. Brodie's word for the rise in Iivina cost •• 
The U. S. Department of Labor will furnish you the 
fiaures, if you're inter~.) 

The Washington Water Power Co. 
, , 

with Mr. and Mrs. O. F_ Forschon 
parents of their daughter-in-law' .. ~...:+++++:+++., ........... .,., ••••••• 
Mrs. Hubert Reisenauer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Reisenauer are residing 
at Raleigh, N_ C., where the former 

Genesee Theatre 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Saturday and Sunda, 
November 9 and 10 

Judy Garland, John Hodi.k 
Ray Bolger in 

THE HARVEY GIRLS 
(T echn icolor) 

Wednesdoy, November 13 
John Carroll and Movita 

in 

"WOLF CALL" 
P Ius 

"The Bib Bonanza" 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE:ASES 

DIESEL FPEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Serylce 

Specials for Friday-Saturday 

Krlspy Crackers 2 :g~~-~-------------------38c 

Turkey and Noodles ~~~~~~~---------.----.4 7 C 

Shelf Paper • 2Ipackades ______________ 25c 

Calumet Baking Powder ~~~~-~~~------25c 

Mothers Oats ~u~cp~g:A~~G~_~~ __________________ 39c 

Tomato Juice ~~J~~ _____ .46 g~~~-~------------29c 

Sunny Jim Peanut Bufter 2S-ounces _____ 55c 

New Arrivals 
STAR BRAND SHOES 
MEN'S JACKETS 
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS 

CHILDREN'S WOOL CAPS 
MEN'S WOOL PANTS 
MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS 

BLANKETS MEN'S WOOL SOCKS 
CHILDREN'S WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS 
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MOSCOW IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS ZOO 5:00 800 0 CLOCK 
TUES~ WED mURS SHOWS 7:00 PM DAILY 

PrOgl'BlD Subject to ChaDge WIthout Notice 

Sun, Mon Tues Wed November 10 " 12 13 
DOROTHY McGUIRE In 

"TILL THE END OF TIME" 
WIth Guy lIIadison Robert Mltebum BIll Wd"am. 

Thurs F", Sat, November 14, 15 16 
ELLEN DREW ROBERT STANTON 

ANDREW TOMBES EDWIN COOPER In 

"SING WHILE YOU DANCE" 
AND 

Glenn Vernon Marey MeGulre Anne Jeffreys FeIn, Bressart 
n 

"DING DONG WIlLIAMS" 

-
THf NU ART THfATRE 
Sun Mon, Tues Wed November 10, 11 12, 13 

EVELYN KEYES KEENAN WYNN ANN MILLER 
ALLYN JOSLYN TITO GUIZAR m 

"THRILL OF BRAZIL" 

Thurs F", Sat Navember 14, J6 16 
Return Showmg 01 

"JANE EYRE" 
WIth ORSON WELLS and JOAN FONTAINE 

Genesee Wms Finale 
Lapwai The Loser 6·2 

Cont nued from Page One 
2 yards nto the I ne Moaer was 
held to no ga nand k cked 

Lapwa h t the I ne for 3 yards 
bu twas offs de for a 5 yard penalty 
Johnson stopped a r ght tsckle slant 
and teamed up Wlth Peterson to 
stop the next play after a 5 yard 
ga n A pasp was too long but a sec 
ond pass waa good for 20 yards Sac
kett came up from the safety pOSI 
t on to make the tsckle 

Lapwa found the Genesee forward 
wall for but one yard A pass was 
batted down by Sackett but a pass 
was good for 12 yards and placed the 
ball on the Genesee 8 yard I ne 

Lapwa tossed two passes both 
too long A play nto the line was 
good for 4 yards and on a repeat 
play the whole Genesee 1 ne was n 
to stop for no ga n whatever The 
half ended 

Genesee ece ved to open the sec 
and half Johnson took the ball on 
h s own 20 and went up to the 28 
yard hne Moser made 3 yards Into 
the 1 ne and was held for no gam 
Moser kicked to the Lspwal 45 yard 

THE GHNESEE NEWS 

E D Pederson 

Farewell Party 
Don D ekhoff who was employed 

at the Call ns ranch slOce h s dis 
charge from the navy and who left 
Tuesday for hIS home at WeBS ngton 
S D was gIven a farewell party 
Saturday even ng_at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd W Ison WIth Mr W I 
son and Rev Melford Knight as the 
hosts Games were enJoyed dur ng 
the everu!lK and refreshments were 
served. IIIr Diekhoff was given a 
farewell gIft by those present who 
were Mr and Mrs Dan Ahenn Mr 
and IIIrs Gen. Woodruff Mr and 
Mrs Thor GtlJe Mr and Mrs Don 
AherlD, Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Ahenn IIIr and Mrs Adnan Nel 
son Mr and Mrs S U 
Robert Emmett MISS Irene 
Moscow <he Lloyd Wilson 
and Rev Knllht .-=-----

1 ne and Zenner made the stop afteJ: Sh F M B h 
the Ind ans had crossed the centel awer ar ISS USC 
str pe Mi .. Lillian Busch of Spokane the 

YES' •• WE HAVE • • 

"Thanksgiving" 
Greeting Cards 

• 
JUST 43 DAYS 

'TILL CHRISTMAS 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE .1121 GENESEE 

Lapwa was held to a yard around daughter of Mr and Mrs Chns 
r ght end w th Sackett and Bennett Busch of Colton was gIven a brIdal I ~!t ... 'n!!,on."by 
mov ng n Vlgorously to down the sbower Saturday Nov 2 at the home ~~~:.!:i~:.'~~i~L.::: 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
ball packer S.mmes stopped the line of her aunt Mrs Lswrence Hattrup 
play for no ga nand Lspwal kicked of UnIontown The shower was given 
to Sackett back on hIS f ve yard The I by Mra Theresa Grl.ser and daugh
ball was touched and the runner was ten Dunne the afternoon games 
downed back of h s own goal hne for were, played with ,n- gomg to 
a safety The ball was taken out to Mrs Wm Kramer a Clarkston MISS 

e Genesee 20 yard Ime where Moe LUlian Bu..,h and MISS MarIlyn 
er Iclted to the Geneaee 45 yard hn. Buseb The honoree receIved many 

LapWaI lost a yard because Emer lovely gifts after whIch th. hostesses 
son so dec ded A left tackle slant served refreshments 
was good for 6 yards WIth Moser In MiaS BUlICh will be marned to Leo 
to make the stop A play IOto the MIchel of SDOkane on November 16 
I ne was good for 2 yards A Lap at Our Laily of Lourdes CathOlic 
WBl man act Dar as head linesman church 
erred on the number of downs and 
the haJJ went over to Genesee Entertain ClasstrJ(Jtes 

LapwaI made 2 yards around fight 
end WIth Bennett stopp ng LapwaI s 
backf eld was lD motion and they lost 
5 yards A pass went Incomplete 
LapwaI was offSIde on the next play 
and lost another 5 yard. A pas, W1II 
ntercepted by Bennett and Genesee's 

38 yard I ne 
Bennett was held to no gaIn on a 

reverse but he walked over to the 
s dehnes and Sackett heaved a 22 
yard pass to Bennett WIth the recelV 
er go ng 40 yards to score lIIoser's 
k ck was low 

J mmle and Mananne Rabdau en 
tertained puptls of the Beventh and 
eIghth gl'Mea of St Joseph s school 
last Thurasdy evemDI at the home 
of their l!8rents Mr and Mra J M 
Rabdau Those present were IIIlchael 
Sweeney John BaJdus Albert Lor 
ani Jack Jacoba Manon FlerchlDg 
er Delores Moser WilliS Moser 
Wayne Baumlartner. Norma Jean 
Kin •• r Peirgy Trowen and Norma 
Lee Maler. ">jihe everung was enjoyed 
WIth lIam.. and refreshments 

ProgressIve Club 
-Mrs Anna Hanaon entertained the 

Progl'eBBIVe Club Weclneldq WIth a 
on. 0 clack luncheon and lacial af 
tetnoon. Gueots lDeluded were lira 
Ed Htli of LewIBton Mrs Glen May 
er M~ Fred ...... and IIrs Ed 
Morken 

Entertain On Hallowe'en 

Part!."" have been dumpIng rub 
bI.oh, tla caRlI ete., OR l"lhway rlaht 
of way 'l1tla maat be atoppecl or 
proeecutloa of .... Ity person OJ' per 
80RII w.ll be made 

Commluloners of ~ 
Hllh.ay Dlotnct ad 

JACK McqUADE 
LAWYER 

Robl ... 

MOSCOW 

Prof_lunal Bldl 
IDAHO 

=t;ed Jt;,.ra RHEUMATISM 
'! te=,erC:. elasa and ARTHRITIS noon 

mates 
ralDe 
Luedke 

"!! Lor at tbe I .uffered for years and am so 
thankful that I am free from paIn 
and able to do my work that I wdl 
c1adl,. anawer anyone wntinl me 
for laformatlon Mre Anna Pautz 
POBox \126 Vancouver Wa.h 

.:-=-=~=-=-.:....:...--=-.....:......:._~~_,_.....:. __ ~ ___ ~.....:.-..:_:......~.::..-_ LapwaI receIved and on the en 
su ng two plays ran right and left Dinner Honors M,ss Doyle 

In j:he evenm. Ann Lou and Jean 
Luedke entertalaecl Clarice Bae 
Abenn Alice lain Donna ~ Dan-
1.lson Shirley Gamet Judy Flomer 
and LuciDe Koker at a Hallowe en 
party at thetr home Pd Adv -NUB-OVA Laboratonel 

Local News 
Mra Fred Morscheck Jr and m 

lot son Wdbam James wel'e re 
turned home Thursday of Jast week 
from St Joseph s hasp tal m Lew 
iston 

Mr and Mrs Wayne H ckman of 
Lswiston are v sltmg here in the 
home of the lattera parents Mr and 
Mrs L E Brown 

Mr and ..Mrs James Swenson and 
Ion of Spokane VIS ted from Fnday 
until Sunday WIth the former 9 moth 
er Mn Hannah Swenson 

R.v Melford Kn ght Clarence 
Aherin and John FaJlwell left early 
Monday mornIng on a week B hunt
Ing tr p to Cook Mountsin 

Mr and Mrs Ed H II and ch Idren 
of Lew ston were supper guests on 
Wednesdar. evening of Mr and Mrs 
Chas Ing. 

Mr and Mrs R E Nordby Mr 
and Mrs John Luedke and Mr and 
Mrs Ed Morken were n Moscow 
Tuesday evening to h.ar the elect on 

NOO'ICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of 
CHARLES J SCHARNHORST 

Deceased 
Not ce Is Hereby Given by the un 

ders ened executor of the estate of 
Charle. J Scharnhorst deceased to 
the cred tors of and all persons hllv 
ng cIa ms agamst the saId deceased, 

to exh b t them with the nec.ssary 
vouchers w th n four (4) montha af· 
ter October 18 1946 the f rat pub
I cat on of th s not ce to the saId 
executor at the off ce of J M O!Don 
n.1I Atterney at Lsw ~oscow Ida 
ho the same be ng the place for th. 
tranaaetion of the bUSiness of laId 
estate n Latah County Ststs of 
Idaho 

CHRIS SCHARNHORST 
Executor 

Dated at Moscow Idaho October 
11 1946 
First publIcatIon October 18, 1946 
Lsst publication Nov 15 1946 

returns NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Mr and Mrs Robert Sater son In the Probate Court of Lstah 

Bobby and daughter Marguente County Stote of Idaho 
aad Mi.. Rose Larkin of Spokane I h M thE f 
villted Saturday and Sunday WIth n teat er of testate a 
Mr and Mrs H J lIIart nson Othe ELAINE H WARDROBE DeceBBed 
Sunday ev.n ng d nner lIuests of the Not ce Is Hereby G ven by the un 
Martinson s were IIIr and Mrs Sam ders gned adm n st ator of the es 
Lange tate of Ela ne H Wardrobe de 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Qualey re ceased to the creditor. of and all 
turned Saturday even ng from their hIt th 
honeymoon Theu traveled as far as persons av ng calms agaIDs e 

, saId decedent to exhIbIt them WIth 
Oakland Calif to VIsit fnends and the necessary vouchers WIth n four 
re:;;;I.a;;;tl;;.v.;;;B;;.. ____ .... _ ......... (4) month. aft.r the 11th day of Oc 
• -tober 1946, the f rat pubbcation of 

IF YOU ARE A 
MUSICIAN 

and were In the serv ce long enough 
to establish an MOS you can now 
reenl st very advantageously n a 
grade appropnate to your tra n ng 
and experIence The army has ISSUed 
a hurry up can for mus cians Open 
InCS nUS Army bands! Good pay 
-.md excellent opportonlty to gain 
valuable add tiona1 mus cal tra n ng 
Bandsm.n w th MOS from 432 thru 
440 reenl st n one of the h gher 
pay brackets See your local army 
roeru t ng offIcer today! 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 lIIaln 

LEWISTON IDAHO 

lip 

thIS notice to Robert W Peterson 
at hIS off ce n the RoblDson PIO 
fess anal Bu Id ng Moscow Idaho 
the same be ng the place tor the 
transact on of the bUB ness of Bald 
estate n Latah County State of 
Idaho 

Dated th s 5th day of October 1946 
BRUCE WARDROBE 

Oct 10 Nov 7 Admm strator 
/-

JOSEPH B. WILSONI M 0 
Robinlon Profesaional Build DI 

Mo.cow IdW 
Phones Off ce 2252 ReB 2385 
9fflce Hours 10 '" M to 1~ M 

2to6P M 
-, 

eliDn" 
Is PramIko s RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAffiIE GOLD Stock and RabbIt 
Feed mIlled m the most careful manner 
from fresh nutrItIous balanced mgredl 
ents 

• 
Y OUI DIstrIbutors 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MII.L MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 
COIIIP ANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N Moscow 

Un onlown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 

Colton MOBCOW Deary Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Koodr ck 

Fr eshly Manufactured m LeWIston Idaho 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

ends for 5 and 6 yards respectIvely 
LapwaI went mto the line for 2 MIll Joyce Doyle who leaves br. 

vards Wlth Lee mak ng the tackle plane Monday from Spokane for Sa 
Johnson came up from the secondary t more Md where she will be mar 
to meet the Lapwai ball carrier after ned to J LAment Jr was honor 
a 12 yard gam guest at a dmner party Wednesday 

The Checkerboard 
FORMERLY DON'S I~N - UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Lapwa h t the I ne for 6 yards and evening !pven by Mr and Mra Bruce 
ran 6 yards around left end WIth Wardrobe at theJr home Other guests 
Lee mOVlnlr over to make the tackle were Mr and Mrs Joe Doyle par 
Lapwai was on the mareh but a fum ents of the honored guest and Mrs 
ble that was recovered by Genesee Marie MIchelsen Streamers led MISS 

Genesee on ts own 40 yard Ime DOyl. to aeveral gifts h dden about 

SpecIal Sunday Dinners FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Meals Lunches 

Short Orders 
Ice Cream to Take Home 
CIgarettes and Tobacco sent Sackett mto the I ne for no gam the Wardrobe home 

A pass was mtereepttM by LapwaI WE AIJII TO PLEASE W C Y 
and was returned to the Genesee 26]St Mary's Altar SocIety E SOLI Ir OUR PATRONAGE 
yard I ne The Altar Soc ety of St Mary s OPEN AT 6 00 A M CLOSE WHEN THE WORK S ALL DONE 

d Lapwa h t the I ne for 2 YllrdB but churc1!c_w~as~~e~n~te~rta~~ln~ed~-;W~ed~n~e~Sd~a~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rew a 15 yard penalty for BlugglD&' ~_ • 
A pass was downed by Bennett 

Moser slapped down a second pass 
and a thIrd pass fell Incomplete 

Moser could not gam n the mud 
for Genesee Bennett was held to no 
Il(am Sackett picked up a yard and 
Moser k cked out to the Lspwal 40 
yard hne 

Lapwa made It a f rst down on 
a left end sweep WIth Lee haul ng the 
runner down Lapwa ran smack nto 
Schwene for no gain Semmes al d 
Zenner were n to stop LapwaI for 
a 5 yard ga n Carbuhn and Zenner 
made the next stop after a 4 yard 
g81n and then Laowa poured. On the 
power for a f rst down 

LapwaI made 3 yards around left 
end With Sackett making the tackle 
LapwaI drew ,nother 15 yard pen 
alty for roughness Genesee was off 
s de on the next play A pass waa 
batted down by Bennett as the game 
ended 

Win P"zes for Costumes 
At the masquerade dance RIven 

last Friday evenIng by the American 
Leg on AuxIl ary Mr and Mrs Glen 
Mayer dressed In costumes of the 
Gay N net es won the prIzes for 

best costumes The ball was doeor 
ated for the oecas on and the ladies 
served refreshments 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-ll Tons of Baled GralD 

Hay H J Mart nson Genesee. 

LOST-B l)fold F nder please no 
t fy Joseph S D"n els R 2 Moscow 

FOR SALE-Jersey Cow second 
calf Freshen ng Dec 10 T.lephone 

53F3 Genesee 22-23. 

WHEAT Oats Barley and Gra .. 
Seed Clean ng and Treat n. on 

your ranch W E Lawson Box 348 
Genesee 14-3"" 

FARM SERVICE * w.,h GtfNN 'ORANG 
Former Fann Director KWSC 
Wash ngton State College grad 
uate formEr 4 H Leader ust 
returned from 3 , years n the 
Navy A r Service 

.4~((J 

THE INLAND EMPIRE 
FARMER 

A~"HQpIta_1 

ING 1200 
NOON 

Mondays '''rough frodays 

How ·Winterproofing" 
makes your car 

safer to drive a • a 

Probably your car has been dnven all summer wztlt 

worn out ozts,1Ii!:hlfth£ spark plugs~ haven't been 

cleaned, the battery's tlursty • and 

the tires are bound to have lost some rubber on that 

vacatwn __ ~ So MOBIL ·Wmterproofmg- wzll 

get your car ready for safer w'tnter~ dnvzng wztlt 

fresh gear ozls, a checked battery that won't go dead 

on chtlly mornzngs $If= tires that grzp~~nd 
new lzght bulbs 4~$ that wzll throw hgltt nght 

through wznter's darkest ntght 

Fret Join .... SUe Dri..,. c.oq,.. SlOp n for ,.... COp)' or die r ... 
ciald .. b •• ld.. y ....... ilaa: .... die ..... d. ver. emblem on fOur 
wlnclohleld 

Tune In .. rry Monda' ..... ' 6 00 7 00 p.m PST NBC nelWOtk 
fo die M.b !ps Program ..... .., V""" Bo •• With Brnny Goodman. 
.-rra Ind famous ,..... pttfonnrn A!IO Touchdown T po w h 

Sam HI,... "V III JOIl w ..... dp on next Sorurdar • .,icI0r0n <laos,,", 

'Wlnllrproa'" your car and 
drlva n ._ler .... '" 

H ..... wlta. 
·Wlnllrproan.... .clud •• 

"'I"g 1M a 

"'HI" .. " at Oft a"lI .. H. .1. "'f on wh ...... nl' 
r'A I...,. 
"'0' fllto 

"""0" 
.,1.11 •• .,ti a. 

tfA ,hts 

ttlW"lIh.ldwp. 

., andahe ex u • MOl L 
DIALlI .. ,., • 

• 

• 

HIghwa~ Construction 
Tough For Contractors 

Construct on of three miles of the 
North and South h ghway south of 
Genesee has been slow t 8 granted 
but t s not the fault of the contract
ors the Shoshone Company of Tw n 
Falls Ne ther s t the fault of the 
workmen A bad break n the weath 
er early n the summer delayed grad 
ng and when weather was favorable 

some of the equ pment that wh ch 
was operated on a rental bas s prac 
t cally fe I apart Some of the com 
pany 8 new equ pment was operated 
w thout nterrupt on except for 
weather dur ng the grad nil( per ad 

The Genesee News 

After secur ng a quarry sIte whIch 
was a reopen ng of the p t on the old 
Wagner place and uncover ng added 
ground a large portable crusher was 
nstalled Th s s practically a new 

pIece of equ pment but operators 
have found t rather br ttle for 
crush ng the rock New equ pment 
appears to be faulty w th metsls un 
der standard and unable to WIth 
stand the gr nd Power.d by two 
dIesel moto s one an 180 horae pow 
er un t and the other a 190 horse 
power un t the crusher IS capabl 
of hand ng a large amount of rock 
barr ng breakdowns Last week a 
clutch plate on the larger d esel 
broke and t was several days before 
a replacement part was obtained 
from a m d west pomt Wednesday 
w th the crusher operat nlr at full 
capac ty several of the dump trucks 
developed trouble and were held up 
for repa rs 

New Read Crosses Wet Land 
Local people were rather surprised 

when the state and federal h ghway 
eng neers dec ded to relocate the 
h ghway and bave the new section 
of road cut through the- lower lands 
on the Baumgartner and Ingle fannl 
It was chOIce land for pasture but 
today many wonder If a road con 
structed to standards approved by 
the federal and state hIghway de 
partments and cross ng lower levels 
s adVIsable and they also wonder If 

that sect on of the h ghway will bear 
up under travel Part of the new 
road espec ally where t crosses the 
Baumgartner and Ingle flat landa II 
but a few feet above the water level 
and the grade s not ceably low The 
construct on company IS follOWing 
spec f cat ons but they appear to be 
hay ng some d ff culty n operating 
equ pment over the low section of 
the road 

The approach to the new sect on 
of h ghway from the road construct 
ed from the Ingle schoolhouse ap 
pears hazardous espec aUy for heav 
Iy loaded t 'Ucks wh ch must pull 

the ncl ne and then turn to the nght 
w th traff c EI m nat on of the sev 
eral curves has ment but there IS 
ample reason for people of the Rim 
rock area to vo ce thetr adverse op n 
Ion on the present approach to the 
new sect on of h ghway 

RecrUIts For Overseas Duty 
May Choose The" Units 

EstablIshed 1888 

Helen Scharnhorst 
Bride Of Neal Kin~on 

At a candlel ght serv ce Sunday 
evemng n St John Lutheran church 
Miss Helen Scharnhorst daughter of 
Mrs V ola Scharnhorst became the 
bnde of Mr Neal K nyon son of 
Mrs Georg a K nyon The Rev Rol 
and G Wuest offlc ated at the double 
r ng ceremony 

Wh te tulle bows w th streamers 
and fern marked the pews along the 
a sle and many wh te chrysanthe 
mums ferns and palms adorned the 
sanctuary Candlelight from wh te 
tapers n candelabra on the altar and 
wmdow ledges made 8 p cturesque 
setting 'tor the exchange of marr age 
vows Nupt al mus c was played by 
Mrs Gus Rosenau Jr who accom 
pan.d Mrs Rohert Schooler n the 
songs Because and I Love You 
Truly 

The br de weanng a gown of IV 
ory sat n and georgette fash oned 
w th f tted bodIce and long tra n 
carr ed a bouquet of sweetheart roses 
and small chrysanthemums wh ch 
was centered With a garden a cor 
sage Her fmg.r t f vetl of s Ik net 
WIth lace tr m fel from a tara of 
seed pearlB Jewelry worn was a 
small gold cross on a gold cha n The 
bnde carned out the trad t on of 
weanng someth ng old some 
thing blue somethmg new and 
someth ng borrowed 

G Yen In marr age by her uncle 
Edwm Blume of Grangev lie the 
bnde was attended by her s ster M s 
Norma Jean Scharnhorst as rna d of 
honor and M sses Patnc a M.agee 
and Mary Frances Lorang as br des 
maids M 8S Scharnhorst wore a 
white net formal over taffeta and 
MISS Magee and M ss u-.rang wore 
gowns of pmk sheer over taffeta of 
formal style Each wore a flower 
halo with short net ve I tnmmed w th 
sat n bows and carned colon al bou 
quests Ann LoUIse Parks was flower 
g rl and wore a floor length blue 
taffeta dress With matchmg hat and 
carr ed a tiny colon al bouquet 

The groom s attendant was BertIe 
Spence both young men weanng 
blue Ushers weannjlt su ts of brown 
were Thomas Wilson of Lew ston and 
Earl Lackey MISS Norma Jean L 
berg dressed n a blue net formal 
over satm had charge of the guest 
book 

Mrs Scharnhorst chose for ber 
daughter s wedd nil' a salmon colored 
dress SUIt w th blaek accessor e 
and wore a garden a corsage The 
groom 8 mother wore a green su t 
WIth black accessor es and a gar 
denia corsage. 

The recru t who s accepted for en Follow ng the marr age ntual a 
I stment now for three years over recept on was held m the church par 
seas duty w 11 be g ven the chOIce of lors Carnat ons I ghted candles and 
becom ng part of anyone of a num a four t ered weddmg cake adorned 
ber of battie tested divls ons on duty tbe laee covered table After the 
n Japan and Korea each WIth ItS bnde and gl'oom had cut the flfst 

proud record and trad tons It has PIece of cake Mrs Stanley MIller of 
been announced by SIXth Army Re LeWl8ton served Pourmg coffee 
eru t ng headquarters Pres dlo of were Mrs Edwin Blume of Gl'ange 
San Franc sco vJlle and )Irs Howard Blume, Bnd 

Amonll( the great fIghting d VIS Ons pres dmg at the punch bowl was 
from wh ch he can make h s selec Mrs George Scharnhorst The bride 
t on a e such noted un ts as the Frat san ace of the four lad es lD charge 
Cavalry D v s on now mechanized In of refreshments S~rving refresh 
Japan the S xth Infantry DIVIS on ments were Ml's Gus Rosenau JI' 
on duty n Korea the 7th Infantry Mrs Robert Schooler III ss Norma 
D v s on also n Korea and the 24th Jean L berg and MISS Rose MarIe 
and 25th Infantry DiVISIons statIoned Thiessen 
n Japan Mr and Mrs Kmyon lE!ft on a 

The 25th Infantry DIviSIon alone two weeks honeymoon trip to Man 
has open ngs for clerks stenograph tsna and Canada after wh ch they 
era typ sts machlOlsts truck drlv wIll h!' at home on a ranch near Joel 
ers plumbers carpenters and spe The brIde wore as her go nK" away 
c al sts n a hundred other classlflca ensemble a wh te wool dress trimmed 
tons who w II f nd prof tsble exten W th llreen and gold sequ n. red coat 
sons of the r f elds and opportunl and 61ack accessories The garden a 
t es to learn new ones corsage worn was detached from her 

Known as Th. Trap c LightnIng bridal bouquet 
d v s on th s unit del v.red crushing Among out of town guests present 
blows on Guadalcanal New Georgia were Mr and Mrs Edwin Blume of 
Vella La Vella and Luzon Now under GrangevJlle Thomas W 150n Mrs 
vastly d fferent cond tons It h, Wm Rosenau Mr and Mrs George 
charged w th the all Importsnt task Berry and famtly Mrs Clyd. Mohr 
of ma nta n ng a Just peace In the Mr and Mrs Clarence Scharnhorst 
Fain E:~~ t on to occupation dutIes and Mrs Arch e Mayall of LeWIS 

ton Mrs Ellen Evans and son San 
there are many other act VIbes to ford MISS Anna T ele M ss BernIce 
make I fe ntefest ng for men of the Yochum Mr and Mrs Ben Jutte and 
25th and other overseas dlVls ons Mrs Rosina Scharnhorst of Clarks 
Sw mrn ng pools golf courses ten ton Mr and Mrs Earl Gr ner and 
n s courts baseball diamonds and son Kenneth of Gad eld Mr and 
clubs are the rs to use Sights.e ng Mrs Ralph Scharnhorst of Pullman 
s encouraged 1 v ng quarters are Wayne lut,te of Moscow Mrs E 

excellent and overseas pay s 20 per R es(l!mer M. ss Norma Jean L berg 
cent above domest c army base pay and Lester Wold of Spokane 

Further information may be ob.-
ts ned from the nearest resrulting T I B PI t K 
off ce rave y ane 0 ansas 

Compton Wh,te And Pol,t,cs 
Have DIssolved PartnershIp 

Da Iy newspapers carr ed the story 
Tuesday that Compton I Wh te 69 
who was defeated by Abe Goff to 
rep esent Idaho m the f rst congres 
s onal d stnct WIll g ve up pol tics 
to assume act ve management of the 
Wh tedelf M n ng & Development 
company at Clarl s Fork Idaho 

Camp Wh te while perhaps not 
a potent nat onal leg slator rendered 
h gh y at sfactory serv ce to Idaho 
and could always be depended upon 
to make the Gem state s vo ce heard 
n beau and adm n strat on off ces 
Evervonc w 11 agree that he never 
fa Ie to answer a letter from a con 
at tuent and further he got results 
rno e often than not wh ch 5 an ex 
amp e to 0 hers who wIll serve the 
Gem State Wh te s success may have 
d m n shed somewhat n the last two 
year w th the change of personnel 
n federal off ces He may not have 

kept n touch Wlth leg slat on but 
for personal 5erv ces n Wash ngton 
he e tabl shed some k nd of a record 

Attend Concert In Moscaw 
An ong those from Genesee Vi ho 

attended the Dorothy Maynor con 
cert n Moscow Fnday even ng were 
M and Mrs Forrest Durb n Mr 
and Mrs W M Herman Mrs R E 
Emmett Mr and Mrs Gus Rosenau 
Jr and Rev and Mrs Roland G 
Wuest 

MrB Daniel SmIth and daughter 
.Betty Lou left Spokane Tuesday by 
plane for Salma Konsas where they 
WIll JOID Mr SmIth an army a r 
corp. pllot who has returned to the 
Berv ce and will be stat oned near 
Sal na He proceded the fam Jy to 
Kansas and has obta ned an apart
ment. Mrs Sm th s a granddaugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs E E M ner of 
Genesee the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Pete Kr e. of Spokane 

Attend LegIon ConventIon 
Mr and Mrs Mart n L berg Mr 

and Mra 0 V Johnson Mr and Mrs 
Walter Emerson and Wayne Hamp 
ton motored to W nchester Thursday 
of last week where they attended the 
bus ness sess ons at the Second D s 
tr ct Amer can Leg on and Auxil ary 
convent on They also attended the 
banquet n the even ng 

Called By Father s Illness 
Walter Kleweno of Juneau Alas 

kB arr ved Saturday mak ng the tr p 
to the States by plane. He was sum 
maned by the senous 1 ness of h s 
father J P Kleweno who s a pa 
tient at the Gr tman hosp tal n Mos 
cow Mr and Mrs Art Kleweno and 
fam Iy of Latsh V1S ted w th the pa 
tent Monday and called on relat ves 
at Genesee ------

R chard what doe. your 
father say before you partake of 
your meals" 

R chard Go easy on the butter 
k ds 

Genesee Latah County 

ArmIstice Da~ QUIet Basketball PractIce Starts 
A And B Teams Named 
Coach Gerald Hammond who wilT h DIG d 

handle the h gh school A team 
here th s season saw 86 boys turn. rop ~ ISP a~ 00 
out Monday even ng for the n t a 
pract ce Tuesday be began cutt ng 
h s squad and Wednesday even ng 
gave the nod to 11 men who w I 
su t up for pract ce Th s means that 
one man w II be dropped before the 
regular season starts and t may be 
pass ble that a sh ft of players w II 
be made from the B squad The 
players carry ng colors of the Gene 
see Bulldogs A club at the pres 
ent t me are Don Bennett Rex E k 
um Frank He mgartner Kenneth 
Jenk ns Don Johnson Don Lee Gene 
Moser Burt Peterson Ted Semmes 
D ck Spr nger and Charles Swenson 

B Team To Play Many Games 
Everett Devl n who coached foot

ball and was ass sted by Hammond 
w II coach the Bulldogs B team th s 
season He has the fol ow ng boys 
on the roster Don Becker Tom Cam 
eron Don Carbuhn Frank Erne son 
Mau ce Hasfurtber Denny Jan 
Ralph Koster Jack L berg Ray L 
berg Edw n Morken B II Peterson 
Wayne Schwenne Joe Sprenger 
Maur ce W cks Earl Taylor and Son 
ny Ochs 

In formulat ng a schedule for the 
season the coaches are endeavonng 
to s gn up games for both A and 
B teams the same even ng It s 

understood that g rls games w II be 
played on other n ghts 

Managers Named 
Dan Sackett has been named man 

ager of the A team and Rage 
Broemel ng manager for the B 
team 

Accord ng to the uncompleted sea 
son s schedule the Genesee Bulldogs 
are slated to appear n the r frat 
game aga nst Lapwa on December 3 

lIIis. Plato to Coach G rls 
Genesee h gh school w 11 aga n 

have g rls basket hall and the dope 
s that there w 11 be a suff cent num 

ber for two teams M S8 Pea 1 Plato 
w II coach the guls 

Isaksens En/oy 14 Day T"p 
V,S,t RelatIves on the Coast 

Mr and Mrs Peter Isaksen who 
retu ned Wednesday from a 14 day 
tr p report an enjoyable t me 

LeaV1ng here October 81 they 
were taken to Portland by the r son 
Raymond travel ng by car Raym 
mond VIS ted n Portland two days 
before return ng home 

At Portland the Isaksens v s ted 
the r daughter Mrs John Meln ck 
and husband Mr Meln ck who was 
n the servlce for a t me s now a 

com put ng mach ne se v ce man 
Mr and Mrs Isaksen went to Coos 

Bay Ore where they v s ted anoth 
e daughter Mrs James Carlson and 
husband Mr Carlson sat avel ng 
salesman for the Kraft Cheese con 
pany 

Spokane was the next stop for Mr 
and Mrs Isaksen where they VIS ted 
the former s s stel' Mrs J G W I 
k ns and husband and later went to 
Spokane to v SIt Mrs Car e Hud 
son a s ster of Mr Isaksen 

Mr Isaksen sa d he had h s f rst 
opportun ty to v ew the Pac f c 
ocean on h s recent tr p and he found 
t anyth ng but pacif c At Depot Bay 

they saw a number of f sh ng craft 
wa ting a long ways from land hop 
ng a gale would blowout Water 

waS com ng onto the hIghway at sev 
eral places and the waves were run 
n ng too h gh for any shIp to en 
ter the harbor 

Coos Bay 8 a busy place w t8 ts 
furn ture veneer and other wood 
work ng plants operat ng to capa 
c ty They v a ted one ot tbe veneer 
plants where storage battery veneer 
d v dera were bemll( made About 700 
women were employed on th s Job 
alone and one would guess t)tat pros 
pects are favorable for plenty stor 
age batter es In the near future f 
veener productIon at Coos Bay s 
nd cation , 

Changes In G I Insurance 
ReqUire Veterans Attention 

Idaho vetera.alf who have not des 
gnated beneit.'Bl'les for the r 1 fe m 

surance are urged to do so as soon 
as poss ble Ross L Rowe of the V A 
n Idaho announces 

The new Insurance Act of 1946 
has completely changed the s tua 
t on With respect to benef c ar es and 
the old prov s on lor an automat c 
order of success on n the event of 
no benef cary was designated s no 
longer n effect for nsurance matur 
ng after July 31 1946 

Under the new law If the nsured 
s not surv ved by a des gnated ben 

et cary the proceeds of h a nsur 
ance will be pa dna s ngle sum to 
h • estste at h • death 

As part of an estate nsurance 
loses ts dent ty as such and s sub 
Ject to all the laws govern ng es 
tates nclud ng cIa ms of cred tors 
adm rustrators fees and court ex 
penses It snow qu te poss ble n 
some caSes n \Vh ch the nsurance 
s payable to the nsured s estate 

that those whom the nsured would 
have chosen WIll never real ze the 
benef ts In any event, Rowe warned 
the veteran who does not des gnate 
benef c aMes may expose h s depend 
ents to the r sk of unnecessary ex 
pense and delay 

In add t on to nam ng a f st ben 
f c ary t also s mportant for a 
veteran to name cont ngent or sec 
ondary benef Clanes because n many 
cases any unpa d benef ts w 11 be 
pa d 0 the nsured s estate after 
death of the f rst benefic ary Th s 
rn ght necess tate reopen ng the vet 
e an s estate many years after h s 
death 

Vete ans were rem r.ded that all 
restrict ons on the cho ce of bene 
f c ar es wh ch were mposed by the 
or gmal Nat onal Serv ce L fe In 
surance have been removed Former 
ly the nsured was penn tted only 
to des gnate benef c ar es who were 
neaf reIa t ves 

A m sl ce Day 1946 was rather 
qu et un 1 the even ng hours when 
the I eg on was host at a turkey 
d nne for a 1 Leg on members and 
fam les and lad es members of the 
Aux hary and husbands Follow ng 
the banquet at the K P ha I there 
was a publ c dance at the F remen s 
hall wh ch was well attended 

Trophy Display Attracts Many 
Retu ned se v cemen prov ded tro 

ph es for d splays n several bus ness 
house w ndows The largest d splay 
was that furn shed by Kermit Hove 
and ncluded numerous nterest ng 
art cJes nclud ng an unusual array 
of f rearms an off cer s saddle var 

QllS terns from Berchtesgaden and 
p eces of mechan cal equipment sal 
vaged n the ETO R ch Broemel ng 
d splayed an nterest ng lot of sou 
ven rs f 0 n Iwo J rna and Japan n 
clud ng a gem collect on a Jap R s 
ng Sun Jewe ed medal guns sabers 
and Jap fiags Melv n Holben serv 
ng n the Ph I pp nes and Japan 

showed several swords Ii m I tal'Y 
saddle guns and flag The Huffman 
brothers showed gUllS swords a used. 
escape map decorat ons and other 
tems from the ETO Glen Mayer had 

an nte est ng d splay of art cles 
from the Ch na Ind a Burma theatre 
Andy Zenner showed a smok ng 
stand wh ch he made from salvaged 
shell cases made wh Ie he was on 
beak n the South Pac f c Loren 
Kamb tsch d splayed art cles I berat
ed n the ETO nelud ng a large naz 
f ag Others plac nR' art cles on dlB 
p ay we e Tom Dresher B n Emer 
son Jerry and Dan Pederson Homer 
Burr and Earl Broemel ng 

The Leg on corum ttee w shes to 
thanks Fol ett Mereant Ie The Elec 
t c Shop the Bank and Kuehl s store 
for use of the r d splay w ndows 

The banquet was prepared by Mrs 
D ck Vandenburg Mrs Alz na Hay 
den and 14 s W E Lawson Ten 25 
pound turkeys were served ASSIst 
nil( the lad es n carvmg were Mah 
on Foilett, George Gehrke and Ed 

Carlson and Ed Vanouck was gen 
e al ul I ty man G rls serv ng the 
d nner to over 250 were Max ne Kam 
b tsch Delores Have Dor s and Jean 
ette Vandenburg Mal"Jor e Broemel 
ng Sh rley Broemel ng and Emma 

Lou Evans 
Wayne Hampton commander of 

the Leg on welcomed the large num 
bel' attend ng The Genesee h gh 
school tr pIe tr 0 under d rect on of 
M ss Betty Bradshaw sang several 
songs 

Lapsed Veterans Insurance 
May Be Remstated by Feb 1 

Vetc ans who have perm tted the r 
Nat onal Serv ce L fe Insurance to 
apse have Just two and a half 
nonths to re nstate t w thout a phy 
s cal exam nat on Ross L Rowe of 
the Veterans Adm n strat on adv ses 

The deadl ne was set for Febru 
a y 1 1947 n the I beral zed nsur 
ance law enacted last August and 
annot be changed w thout an act of 

congress Fo that cason all veter 
ans ~ho v s tVA contact off ces are 
he ng warned of the approach ng 
deadl ne and adv sed to re nstate 
wh le no phys cal exam nat on s ne 
cessary 

A survey has shown that most vet 
erans iapse the r NSLI pol c es be
cause they do not understand the 
benef ts For nstance some have 
compla ned that they do not want 
to keep the r nsurance because the r 
w dows cannot get a lump sum set 
tlement because the monthly pay 
ments to the r w dows would be too 
small or because they cannot name 
the benef cary they prefer All of 
those object ons have been overcome 
under the new nsurance law Rowe 
po nted out 

In a recent spot check of 682 vet
erans who vis ted one off ce twas 
d scovered that 60 per cent of the r 
nsurance had been allowed to lapse 

After the nsurance Was expla ned to 
them 89 per cent of the lapsed III 
surance was re nstated 

Our ng the next two and a half 
months all that a veteran has to do 
to re nstate h s term insurance is 
to pay two months prem urns and 
to ce t fy Ihat he s n as good health 
as when h s pol cy lapsed 

F"st Open House Tomght 
Program by Grade Ch,ldren 

The f rst Open House of the school 
year w II be held at the h gh school 
gymnas urn Fr day Nov 15 at 8 p 
m The program w 11 be presented by 
grades 1 2 3 and 4 Teachers are 
Mrs Elsye H cks Mrs Lorra ne 
M ler Mrs T na W Ison and M ss 
Pearl Plato respect veil' 

The grade school chorus under the 
d rect on of M ss Betty Bradshaw 
w II a so present numbers oJl'. the 
prog am As s customary teachers 
w 11 be n the r rooms after the pro 
gram fo consultat on w th parents 
and others nterested n the work of 
a part cular g ade or department of 
nstruct on 

Ear/mgs Move to Spokane 
Mr and Mrs George Ear ng and 

son Da v d mo ed to Spokane Wed 
nesday and WIll res de at West 1814 
th A venue Mr En I ng planned to 

move h s fam ly to Pendleton Ore 
:vhere he wou d be employed by the 
George & Son Construct on company 
but the. ous ng s tuat on at Pendle 
ton s so acute that he dec ded to 
move to Spokane 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Club Wheats per bul .... " ................. $1 69 
Fede at on Wheat per bu $1 69 
Rex Wheat, per bu $169 
Bar ey per ton $54 00 
Oats pe Ion $55 00 

Many Boy Scout ActIVItIes 
Includmg A Wmter Camp 

J M Rabdau Wayne Hampton and 
Alfred Hasfurther were In Moscow 
Wednesday even ng to attend ads 
tr ct Boy Scout meet ng at the F rst 
Trust and Sav ngs bank The Mas 
cow d str ct includes superY1S on of 
Scout Troops at Potlatch Moscow 
f,nd Genesee w th each town hay ng 
ts a ~n Vlce cha rman For Genesee 

Fred Magee s v ce cha rman OthelS 
on the comm ttee are H EBen 
nett f nance J M Rabdau advance 
ment Alfred Hasfurther tra n ng 
Wayne Hampton camp ng E D Pe 
derson publ c ty and Floyd Ochs 
health and safety 

Court of Honor Nov 26 
There w II be a Court of Honor at 

the Moscow h gh school gymnas um 
November 26 to wh ch parents of 
Scouts and other nterested people 
are nv ted to attend 

On November 29 and 30 there w II 
be a tan ng school at Moscow for 
scout masters and Green Bar scouts 

Wmter Camp In December 
At Camp La rd about December 

20 there w 11 be a w nter camp for 
Boy Scouts of the second class or 
h gher Indoor sleep ng quarters WIll 
be prov ded Th s IS one of the out 
standing events on the Soout calen 
dar for the w nter 

Genesee Swuts Oft Trlp Today 
Th s afternoon Fr day at 4 30 

Genesee Scouts accompamed br Rev 
Kn ght and J M Rabdau w I leave 
on an overnIght tr p to return Sat 
urday All boys are warned to take 
plenty clothmg and bedd ng Boys 
,,"oing on the tr p are Scouts from 
the ages of 12 to 15 

Art Flomer BuddIng Shop 
W,th ServIce Station FaCIlIties 

Art Flomer who has operated a 
repaIr shop at the old brewery bu Id 
ng IS remodehng the prelent struc 

ture and mak ng add tons to accom 
modate a larger shop and n connec 
t on there w 11 be a sel'Vlce stat on 
Work a progress ng despite short
age of matenals and labor Most ot 
the new constructIon s of concllete 
bricks and concrete blocks More 
complete details wIll be gIven next 
week 

LegIon Basketball Squad 
PractIces 3 T,mes A Week 

All men des nng to tum out for 
Leg on adult basketball team are ad 
v sed that the local Post has rented 
the hIgh school gymnas um for three 
pract ce seS8 ons a week The gym 
w II be open to Leg on _players Sun 
day afternoon and Monday and 
Thursday even ng. Lefty Emmett 
has been named to manage the club 
and some BSS stance In coachin~ wIll 
be g ven by Coaches Hammond and 
Devl n Th s year the Genesee Le 
g on basketball tesm hopes to en 
te a league and play regularly 
scheduled games and at term nat 0 
of the season w 11 enter a tourna 
ment s Milar to the one held at 
era gmont last year Lefty has con 
taeted the manager of the Red 
Heads the travel ng !prls club and 
if they make a western tour th s w n 
tel' they WIll appear at Genesee 

ACA Community Election 
The Genese. Community Agncul 

tural Assoc at on elect on w 11 be 
held at the K. P hall at 1 30 Thura 
day November 21 At th s meet ng 
three commun ty committeemen w II 
be named also two alternates and 
a delegate and alternate to the 
ACA county convent on w 11 be elect
ed The local comm ttee has been ad 
v sed that someone wnl be here to 
d scuss the 1947 ACA program 

Present community comm tteemen 
are George Nelson George Er ckson 
and Jess Johnson 

B"thdoy Party 
Mrs Art Hansman of MOl!!lcow and 

John Kr es were tendered a party In 
ce1ebrat on of the r b rthdays Thura 
day even ng of last week at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Kr es Thos. 
present were Mr and Mrs Art Hans 
man and Mrs lIIart n Huff of Mas 
cow Mr and Mrs Otto Kretschmer 
Mr and Mrs Charles Gr eser Sr 
Mr and Mrs J H Broemel ng Joe 
Broemel ng Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Ahenn Mr and Mrs Bernard Gr es 
er Mr and Mrs Ron Huffman Mr 
and Mrs Orner Kr es and Mr and 
Mrs John K.r es Arthur Broemel ng 
JO ned the party later n the evening 

The even nit was spent at cards 
w th pr zeS for the lad es go ng to 
Mrs Huffman h gh Mrs J H 
Broemel nil' second h gh and Mrs 
Kretschmer consoiat on Pr zes for 
the men went to John Krles h gh, 
J H Broemei ng second h gh ano 
Bernard Gneser consolat on Re 
lreshments were served at the close 
of the even ng -----
St John Lutheran Church 

Roland G Wuest pastor 
November 17 1946 

22nd Sunday After Tnn ty 
10 a m Sunday school Classes 

for all age groups 
11 a m worsh p seI'Vlce Sennon 

theme When Love Ab des And 
Abounds based on Hebrews 13 1 9 

There w II be a short Sunday 
school teachers meet ng mmed ately 
after the morn ng serv ce 

The Luther League WIll meet at 
7 30 Sunday even ng n the church 
parlors All young people of the 
church are urged to be present Ed 
w n Morken and Ray L berg wIll be 
n charge of the meet ng 

The Lad es A d w II meet Thurs 
day afternoon Nov 21 at 2 0 clock 
n the church parlors Th s w 11 be 

a very mportant meet ng as seve a 
spec al terns of bus ness must be 
cons dered and the election of off 
cers for the com ng year w 11 be he d. 
The pastor w II conduct the top c and 
Mrs R G Wuest w II he hostess 

Cho r rehearsal Thursday even ng 
at 8 0 clock 

KrIer Donates Land 
To Enlarge Ball Park, 

John Kr er whose land adJOIns the 
Genesee baseball grounds has do 
nated the tr angular p ece of ground 
at the southwest corner of the ball 
park Th sperm ts enlargement of 
the grounds w th the creek becom 
ng the boundary The comm ttee pro 

ceed ng w th pa k mprovements lD 
tend to reconstruct the fence I ne 

Pans of the comm ttee are to work 
the ball park grounds th s fall that 
they may be ready for grass seed ngs 
next spr ng The layout prOVIdes a 
football g d ron on the east s de of 
the park Th s w II perm t a turf tor 
the ent re football f eld The road at 
the north of the park s to be aban 
doned perm tt ng reconstruction of 
a grandstand n the northwest cor 
ner Moved northward to the railway 
r ght of way the grounds may be en 
Jarged by approx ma tely 75 feet and 
a baseball nf eld may be la d out 
wh ch WIll not nterfere w th a foot
ball f eld The comm ttee also plans 
a grass nf eld 

W th fall farm work pract cally 
completed enthus asm was manifest 
ed Wednesday morn ng when Henry 
Koster hooked h s tractor onto a 

mole and opened a dozen under 
ground dra nage d tches at the hall 
grounds The mole was loaned by the 
So I Conservat on Serv ce This pIece 
of equ pment haVlng a blade and 
b t whIch penetrates the ground to a 
dept of approx mately 30 inches has 
a spher cal p ece of metsl whIch fol 
lows the b t and leaves a five lOch 
hole underground s mdar to that 
made by a mole Th s process diS 
turb ng the so I to the depth men 
toned perm ts the area to draIn 
That part of the ball grounds where 
the nf eld was located was packed 
and there was no dra nage 

Harry Emerson and C W Slsty 
members of a C v c Club commIttee 
named to proceed w th the park 1M 
provement WIth the ass stance of 
Henry Koster and Ray Johann are 
nterest ng others n the proJect and 

they w I gladly accept the sel'Vlcea 
of anyone des r ng to help They 
were contact ng tractor owne1'8 Wed .. 
nseday afternoon and expected work 
to be well under way today If equip 
ment becomes available 

Ray J obann ba. removecl the old 
sections of bleachers at tbe park and 
Wednesday afternoon he was belnll' 
ass sted n remoVlng the fence around 
the park to permIt d scing and grad 
ng the grounds 

Supt Kenneth F Dean haB can 
sented to be the engmeer on the pro 
lect w th the skilled labor to be 
fum shed f am the wealth of man 
power n the cornmun ty 

Mueb Needed Improvement 
Genesee always interested III 

athletic events both hlllh .. hoot 
and adult amateur naturally Is 
IR favor of a decent baseball and 
foothall grounds Other eomman 
Itles have Improved park fadli 
ties and to schedule .ame WIth 
other clubs the day is not far 
off when grounds will enter Into 
consideration of schedules. Thl. 
eOlDmuDlty can well afford park 
improvements and like Union 
town with the cooperatIOn of ev 
eryone Genesee may easll,. haye 
one of the best parks In the In 
land EmpIre Everyone dealrlnlr 
to assist in the project may noti 
fy Harry Emersen C W SllIt,. 
or Ray Johann 

Rural School Trustees Assn 
Meeting Nov 20 at Genesee 

A meet ng of the Rural Truste .. 
assoc ,..t on has been called by Supt 
K F Dean for Wednesday evening 
November 20 at 8 a clock at the high 
school Th s group mcludes trusteell 
of all d st cts In temporary consoli 
dat on w th Independent School DIS 
tr ct No 2 There are 06 trustees in 
th s group w th Fred Have DistrIct 
15 pres dent R E Nordby D Btnet 
2 v ce pres dent and Supt Dean 
secretary treasurer 

The rna n order of bus ness at thIS 
meet ng sad scuss on of school pol 
c es f nance and plann nJl for stu 

dent welfare throughout th s area 
The recently completed State School 
Survey and ts mpl cat ons on our 
s tuat on n and about Genesee wtll 
come n for d SCUBS on and explana 
t on t s announced 

Galerneau Here on V,S,t 
Granted a three day pass Roy 

Galerneau now n tra n nllt at Fort 
Lew s made the tr p to Genesee ar 
r Vln,K' Saturday to v 8 t hIS WIfe He 
made the tr p by plane to Spokane 
and Monday morn ng he was taken 
to Spokane by Elbert Gray and Mrs 
Kate Huffman Wh Ie n Spokane 
the Genesee people ViS ted Mr and 
Mrs J m Kane and w tnessed the 
Arm st ce Day parade 

Gets Deer The Easy Way 
Roy Emerson takes b go game hunt 

ng ser ousty but prefers to take h s 
game the easy way He v s ted Clar 
ence Jensen near FarmIngton a week 
ago rema n ng there Fnday Sat 
urday and Sunday He shot h s deer 
a m Ie and a half east of Farm ng 
ton on the second day out and Sun 
day returned With a cbo ce lot of 
w d meat He spent but a few hours 
of the two days n the woods 

Recent Arrivals 
Mr and Mrs V rg I Post are the 

parents of a daughter born Welnes 
day Nov 13 at the r horne here The 
baby has been named Myra Lea 

Mr and Mrs Wm Bre tenstem are 
the parents of a son born Fnday 
November 8 at St. Joseph s hosp tal 
n LeW1ston The baby has been 

named Denn s Ray Mrs Bre ten 
ste n formerly M ss GeneVleve Har 
r s has been mak ng her home w th 
her mother Mrs Anna Harr s Mr 
Bre tens ens an ntrnctor n the 
Renton Wash h gh school He was 
unable to f nd I Vlng quarters for hIS 
fam ly at Renton 
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Food Sale November 23 
The Altar Society of St. Mary's 

church will hold a food sale on Sat
urday, November 23, at the Genesee 
Cash Hardware store. The sale will 

Cameron At Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
Mrs. Wilford Cameron who recently 

Jerald Cameron, Bon of )lr. and 
enlisted in the army air corps, has 
been sent to Fort Bragg, N. C., for 
training and assignment. 

We are having varied weather, a 
little snow, Borne fog and Borne snn~ 
shine-not bad compared with other 
places. Highway crews are cleaning 
out ditches 80 we can slide in easy 
when the roads get slick. The Ladies 
Aid bazaar was a decided success and 
a neat sum was realized from the 
sale of handiwork. Fred Magee was 
the auctioneer. Monday we observed 
Armistice day rather· quietly, but 
with a deep respect for those who 
fought to make the world a better 
place in which to live. This is Na .. 
tional Book Week and we should ap
preciate good books more. They fill 
a great need for ahut-ins and for 
leisure time of others - it's fitting 
that we should observe book week. 
There are many events in Novem .. 
ber, climaxed by the great holiday 
which is typically American-the 

Honoring the twenty.second wed. 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Trautman, a party was given 
for them Saturday evening at their 
home by Mrs. Mike Sweeney, Mrs. 
Clinton Herman, Mrs. Clifford ,Her
man and Mrs. Neil Sweeney. During 
the evening cards were played at 
five" tables and a skit was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton· Herman. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill and Mrs. 
Lena Herruan of Lewiston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Herman of Deary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Herman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Sweeney, Mr. and 1IIrs. J. 
M. Rabdau, Mr, and Mrs. Neil Sween
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoorman, 
Mr. ·and Mrs. John Luedke, Mr. and 
Mrs. ·Glen Mayer, Mrs. Anna Han
son, J. P. Hermann, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. ebas. Ingle, 
Unable to attend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed' Morken and Miss Pauline Steltz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trautman were given 
a lovely gift for their !\Ilniversary. 

Germicidal lIamps 
start at 1 o'clock. 20·21 

GENESEE 
CLEANER,S 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

PrGmpta,nd 5flfisfactory Service 

LocateCiat Former High School Gym Building 

BOOKS 
,Let Us Lay Away the Book 
. You Want for Christmas 
Now •••• 

While Weare Showing a 
Big Stock of All Kinds 

W.·.M. He rDlBO, 

TIME NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE OF ••• 

'COAL 
Coal is plentiful naw, but anticipated car 

. shOl'toge <'ater can make the supp'y short 

PRE~TO-LOGS •••• 
Continue to be scarce. We are trying to 
fill tlte 'orders we naw have and the best 
we can with the amount we are receiving 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
. Phone 362 

. Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

GENE RAt 
'BE'PAIR SHO,P 

WAYNE ROACK GENESEE,IDAlIO 

OUR STEAM CLEANER 
IS PORTABLE 

Let Us Clean Yolir Combine 
Before Putting It Away. 

• See Us for 
SWAN· FINCH OILS AND GREASES 

For' Jlarvest 

Short's 

Funeral 
,Parlors 

PHONE 3001 

MG!!COW 

126 E. Fitllt Street 

Regardle.s of the place .f d .. th, 
all Funeral Arrangements ean be 
through us. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything and relieve you of all re
sponsibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PROMPT ATTENTION' 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Basfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

when we should eount our many 
I'bl<!~sings thank God for them. 

Levi ROBsebo return .. 
a month's viii,it in 

and South Dakota. 
Idaho looked pretty good ·to them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roilney Terland bave 
gone to Seattle where both will be 
employed for the wlntar. 

Ed and Sonny Morken were hunt
ing in the Winchester area Sunday. 

Mrs. Roy Wedin and little son left 
the Gritman hospital Monday for 
their home. t . 

John Hove Is spending the winter 

Community Church 
Sunday school, 10 o'clock. 
Church services, 11 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 

7 o'clock. 
Melford Knight, pastor. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

We now have a good stock of G~rmicidal ~amps. 
The eltecfiveness of these lamps m preventmg the 
spread of colds and other infectious diseases is well 
known. Protect yourself and your fa'!'i!y during t~e 
winter months by installing a GermICIdal Lamp In 

your home' or work rooms. 

QU ALITY 
Some of the merchandise we have sold during the 
emergency has proven below the standards we de
sire to sell. Remember that all merchandise we 
sell is Quoranteed. Let us know of any dissatisfac-
tion and we will make it right. , 

NEW MERCHANDISE Is Coming in 
each week but usually in small quan
tities .... Drop in and look around 

•• 
in Moscow with hi. daughter,Mr.. To the Qualified Eleetors of Smith 
Wm. Meeke and husband. . 'Common School District No. 35, La-

Mrs. J. P. Wedin and Ray and· tah County, State of Idaho: ' • 
The Electric Shop 

Raymond Westberi;' will leave Thurs- Notice Is Hereby Given, tbat a Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee 
day for a visit w,th Martha Wedin ,apecial election will be held on the _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! 

and husband at B.kerafield, 25th day of November. 1946, at the 
and with Laurence Wedin and school house in said district for the I 

t An he,'m nd w'th other Get Together Club Mrs. Forrest Vehrs and Miss Vivian a na , a 1 or votinllP' on the question of Ray and Ravmond w,'n ,,0 ~ h Olson. High SCOl'e award was won by • . or not we should sell t e Chicago and Florida to . t d Mrs. Harold Lee entertained the Mr.. Florent Moser, second high by 
members of the latter!a buildings, eqUipmen an sup· Get Together Club Tuesday evening, Mrs. Vehrs and consolation by Miss 

_ •••• .;;,.:h:;::e served in the including as guests with members, Olson. Mrs. Lee served refreshments 
• They will re- polls will be opened at 1 Mrs. George Anlerson of Harrison, at the close of the meeting. 

p. m., and close at 3 o'clock 
pick up Mrs. p. m. of said day. 

. LEON DANIELSON, Lande' of 
warden W • .shj;'ii~"-: are via-

Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
of Smith Common School Dis

No. 35, Latah County, 
of Idaho. Hov.'. 

relail'ves while they, 
are on their· honeymoon. . 1. __ ,7~--

Mrs. J. P. Wedin attended the 
community concert Friday evenlD/f 

the 13th day of November, 

in Moscow. 
Mr. and Mr.. Ingle Anderoon· ·.nd 

Palmer Anderson visited at Delos 
Odenborg'. Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Annie DanIelson and Clar
ence visited at August ·Johnson's on 
Sunday afternoon. 

SUndBY visitors at Johll Eikum'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and 

20-21 
Nell P. LaFollette, 

County Superintendent. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate of 

CHARLES J. SCHARNHORST, 
Deeeased. 
by the un

of 
to 

persons son, and Art BroemeliD/f. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange and chil-) ~,u:l:~:I~ 

spent Monday and Tuesday at), 
Wash. 

said deceased, 
with the neeessary 

four (4) months af-
1946, the first pub
notice, to the said R. E. Nordby and 

ti.~;~;~;~!~~~h~a~:d: dinner with ': on Big Bear 
office of J. 111. O'Don
at Law, Moscow, Ida .. 

being the place for the 
of the business of said 

Latah County, State of 

CHRIS SCHARNHORST, 
Executor. 

Dated at Moscow, Idaho, October 
1946. 

Beer, tL.e light refresllment 

Leverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 

Olytnpia Brewing Com.pany 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON, u. s. A. 

publication October 18, 1946 

Johnson called 1~~~~~~~N~0~v~ . ..!1~5i,~1!94~6~ __ ~-'-:======::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-
D~'.'i.'I~o~'."s Friday evening. 

afternoon. 

Llberg and Norma 
at Ed Morken's Sunda\: 

Mrs, Stanley Sneve and Eddie vis
ited Mrs. Oscar Danielson Monday. 

Ray Wedin and Raymond West
berg were business visitors in Sop
kane Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hove and De
lor.s and Mrs. Art Tegland spent 
Saturday in Spokane. 

Mrs. Dollie Peterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Peterson visited at Nels 
Lande's Monday evening . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds vis
Ited at the Oscar Danielson home on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mr •• Ernest Johnson and 
Donna. Jack and DerrU of Spokane 
visited relatives he"e Sunday and on 
Mondav attended the Nlbler funeral 
At. Uninnt.o\vn. ·He is a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 

Mrs. Clarence Peterson was host
e,I;!S to the Blne bird c1ub at her home 
Wednesday. Mrs. Harry Emerson and 
Mrs. Anhie Danielson were guesta. 
Mrs. Sam Lan~e gave an interesting 
book review of uThe Egg And I." De
licious refreshments were served· by 
the hostess. The next meeting of the 
club will be November 20 at the home 
of Mrs ,James Archibald at 2 P. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brynes (Inger 
Hove) have been spendinK a few 
days with relatives here followin.r a 
\dsit with Mr. Byrne's relatives in 
Montana. 

l.unclleon Guests 
Mrs. Don Jain had for luncheon 

gouests Thursday of lest week, Mrs. 
Guy Wicks of Moscow,' Mrs. Phil 
Schooler of Rockford, Mrs. Lew Jain 
of Lewiston, M.rs. Ken StrickJer, 
Mrs. James Magee· and Mrs. Ben 
Pleiman. 

YOUR VOTE 
IS APPRECIATED 

• I wish to express my 
appreciation for the 
support given me in 
the recent election. 

THANKS 

• 
SE~. K, MOODY 

(HAP) MOODY 
SHERIFF 

Latah County 

c4- S "lmphony of fresh 
Voun9 Voices 

Ojrectedb~ (fCf fNlOW 
wit" SptfCitll6Uest Artists 

-# ... ~~ 
S~w'Jr'1h 

WASUINGTON WAUR 
POY"R COMPANY 
lYE.q TU£SQlY EVENING 

"9:30 

STATION fCIIQSpokane 

r 

• 

Grocery 
Specials 

LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fickens, Mr. and 
1111'S. Otto Kretschmer and Rita Biel-

Irvin Manderfeld who visited here enberg spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary 
the past two weeks with relatives,· Smithwick in Moscow. Other guests 
left Monday for his home at Brem· were Mrs. Bessie McIntyre and son, 
erto~ Wash. Archie, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Hans-

Mr. and Mrs. John KluBs left on rnan of Moscow, and Mrs. Bertha 
Thursday for Camas, Wash., to visit Roth of Spokane. 
their daughter, Mrs. Francis Dowdy, Lloyd Esser, Wilson Esser, Harold 
and family. They were accompanied .Lee and Markie Springer returned 
by Clarence Esaer of Camas, who .Wednesday of last week from a ten-
visited rela,tives here for a week. day hunting trip and brought out 
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daugh~er, Mrs. Dick 'Zeirnantz, and I visited over the week end with Mrs. 
family. She was returned to Spokane Anna Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Zeimantz I Luedke. Mrs. Nieman was returned 
and family, who remained for a visit to Spokane Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
until Monday. I Luedke who remnined for a few daya. 

Mrs. S. J. Niemann of Spokane They returned Wednesday. 

.....,., ... _ ..... I~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
_--.._ ........... _ • I 

Mrs. El'nest Riesemer of Spokane fOUl' deer I;md four elk. 
visited Saturday and Sunday in the Miss !indine Comnick of Spokane 
homes of Mrs. Mary Weber and Mr. visited h~r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Francis Uhre. Mrs.' Riese- Fred Comnick over the week end hoI .. , . "'--'1 November 15 and 16 

H 0 OATS, Small size, each ________ ~ _______ l4c 

H 0 OATS, Large size, each ________________ 2Bc 

CALUMET BAKING POWDER, 25 ounces ____ 22c 

NEW WEST APPLE JUICE, Quart ___________ 27c 

BRANDYWINE MINCE MEAT, 271-2 ozs ____ 39c 

. BOON HOUSEHOLD CLEANER, Quart _______ 23c 

NANCY LEE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 __________ 15c 

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR, 21-2 Ibs __ 2Bc 

RADIANT FRUIT MIX, 1 'pound________ _ _ 37c 
6[D DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 for _____________ l5c 

A Good' Assortment of 
CARNATION ICE CREAM 

In Bu'k 'and Bricks 

'Rader's City Market 
YOUR U.~ ~S T,O RE 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cameron, Miss berg and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thiessen 
Naomi Cameron and Lyle Broemel- of Moscow were In Genesee Monday 
ing visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. eveniD/f to attend' the Armistice day 
Bob Colby at Pullman. banquet. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Wilson 

Misses Sbirley HaYlJlond .nd Bon,- of Lewiston also attended. 
ni. Kuehl, Gerald Pederson, Bob L,- Miss Bernadette Weber of Asotin 

TURKEY Producers 
We offer you highest d.i1y c.ah 

..... rket for your ••. 
Dre8sed TURKEYS 

Before you sell, phone or write 
for our priee 

Carstens Packing Co. 
T.coma, W .. hinllton 

Phone: Main 8121 

'and Miss Betty Schmidt of Moscow 
Silent the week end with Mrs. Mary 
Weber. Sunday eveninK callers at 
the Weber home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartle Weber. 

Lavern Edwards and Art Broemel
inll' left Tuesday nigbt for Seattle 
where they. will visit friends and rel
atives for a week. 

Mrs .W. W. Burr was met in Spo
. kane Saturday by Mr. Burr on her 

return from Seattle where she visit.. 
ed for three weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arnt Ofstad, and family 
and with other relatives. 

AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF ••• 
All types Ford Brake Lining and Brake Parts. 
Ford Wiring 'Assemblies, Headlight, Starter 

and Ignition Parts. 
Ford Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermostats and 

Water Pump Kits. . 
Plomb Tools - Truck Tires. 

• 
PRESTONE - ZEREX 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the Customer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System .. None to 
Carry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or No' Stock 

On Hand .... 
Generators, Generator Armatures, Batteries, 

Water Pumps, Radiators, Car floor Mats, 
Passenger Car Tires. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

DUTY 
It is our duty a" well as our P!ide ~o 
provide you with tactful sel'Vlces m 
your time of need. 

'Our complete attention is yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many families we have served 
throughout the years is our greatest 

rewar<l. 

VASSAR~RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phone 333 Lewiston 

mer's daughter, Mrs. Lester Schlecht id~~ .. and Mrs. Clinton Herman and 
and husband of Spokane. spent the children, Charles and Linda, of Deary 
week end in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Ray Johann were in and Mrs. Lena Herman of Lewiston 
Thursday afternoon to at- spent the week end here with rela

wedding of the former's tives. 
Arlene Johann, to Willis Mrs. H. B. Jones returned Thurs-

Thornton at St. Mary'a church. day of last week from a three weeks' 
Norma Jean LiberO' and Les- visit in Spokane and Seattle. 

S k . "d S Mrs. Walter Gehrke and Mrs. Ed 
ter Wold of po ane VlsIte atur.. Carlson were Lewiston visitors Wed. 
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. nesday afternoon. 
Martin Liberg. Loren Kambitsch, county· agent of 
• Miss Hazel Baumgartner of Lew. Benewah county, and residing at St. 
iston spent the week end with her Maries. visited over the week end 

' . Mr. and Mrs. George Baum-
·gartner. with his parents, M;r. and Mrs. An .. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ton Kambitsch, and brother, Del. 
Mrs. Adrian Nelson were Mrs. Dollie Mrs. E. Valiquette of Spokane vis
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pe- ited overnight Friday with her 
terson and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Aherin. . .. 

John Meyer and Fred Commck re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Seattle and other coast points .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doyle accompan
ied their daughter, Joyce, as far as 
Spokane Sunday where she took a 
plane for Balthnol'e, Md., where she 
will be married. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingle's grand
children, Wayne, Rowene and Char
Iyn Sue Hill. of Lewiston visited here 
over the week end. 

Miss Pearl Plato and Everett Dev
lin. members of the Genesee public 
school faculty, spent the week end at 
t.he former's home at Bonners Ferry. 
Miss Virginia Hansen, commercial 
teacher, visited relatives at Worley. 

Otto Schwenne left FrIday for Spo
kane where he· will receive medical 
care for a week or ten days. He was 
taken to Spokane by Mrs. Schwenne 
and Wayne, who· were accompanied 
home that evening bv Mrs. Anna 
Riel, mother of Mrs .. Schwenne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roberts and 
son, Kenneth Melvin, spent Thurs .. 
day in Spokane. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson left Monday 
for Spokane to visit until Friday 
:with her daugohter, Mrs. Ed Berg
man, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and son,. Kenneth, accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Grant and Bob Maaon of 
Harrison, spent the week end bere 
with Misses Rutb and Ruby Ander
son. Also visiting in the Anderson 
home here Sunday and Monday. were 
Miss Dorothy Anderson and Tom 
Revnolds of Lewiston. 

Miss Hazel Ouse of Lewiston spent 
Monday visiting here in the borne 
of her uncle. Fred Nagel. 

Mrs, Marian McElroy of Pullman 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. James Archibald, 
anrl family. 

Mrs. A. J. Hassell of Spokane wbo, 
visited the uast several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Heinrich, and 
family left Monday for her home. 

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Grieser Sr., 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Loncosty in Spokane. 

Mrs. James Myers· and daughter, 
. Patricia, were Spokane visitors Sat-
urday. . 

• I want to express .y sincere 
thanks to all of my friends for 
their valuable assistance in se· 
euring my re-eleetion to the of
fi<e of Probate Judge of this 
county at the reeent eleetioft. 

When false statements are 
made about one during the 
campaign, then such a88istanee 
of one's friends in very essen
tial. 

Very sincerely yours, 

L. G. PETERSON 
PROBATE JUDGE 

Thinking About , 
INSURANCE 

You ""n get It In Ge ....... 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home where it will be put baek 
in Home circulation. 

We Write All Lin. of luuran<. 

Hail, Fire, Liability, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
R.tes' are Reason.ble with 

Prompt and Liberal 
Adjustments 

In Event of Loss or Clai .. 

Property values are up 30 to 60 
per cent. Let us check yonr 
Fire Insurance. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let U. Solve Your 
Insurance Problema 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Gen ...... Idaho 

7'Ite Army Ground forces offers you 
A NIW 1Ifl our rHIR! ) 

Look toward Korea and J .pan! A thrilling new i ob and a 
new life-with intcresting work, sports, entertainlllcnt and 
travel opporlunities-can be bad for the asking by qualified 
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne, 
6th, 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions. 

What an opportunity ••• what a job! Training in one of 
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details. of 
Military Government-so vital to future peace and prospenty. 

Japan's> "Isles of Pines" nre but a sample of the attrac. 
tions of an Army cnreer in the Far East. The Army has 
reopened comfortable hotels, theatcrs, swimming pools, tennil 
clubs, goJ{ courses, ball parks .. These - familiar hauD:ts of . 
pre·war tourists - and many new developments - prOVide a 
broad choice of recreation. 

Not everyone can measure up to tbis job. Only 3·year 
enlistces who meel prescribed physical and mental standards 
can enjoy the benefits of such. a job. High overseas pay. 
good food and Judging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to miss! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Ollieer for full details. 
• u ...... : "s ..... M.t! "W.rrl., • ., , .. c .... "Yale •• t til. Ar"".·· 

.. ".. ... , w. HaU.'· ..... Maler ,..,. .... ,.. .. c ...... , .. 1' ........ 

HD.'S WH~' YOU GAIN ON OVIRSIAS SDYlC. 

* 
IN ADCIIiIoN 

TO faCIO, 

LCIOGING, 

CLOIIIII> 

nAmNG IAIi PA., ... -,,",iii. 1aPwIc. 
Matter Sel1le.nt ,. u. s. Ova ...... 

or Fir •• Serl •• at ,,16'.00 "1_ 
Techn; .. 1 Serp.,," • 13'.00 162.00 
Staff Se"eam. • 11'.00 n8.00 Ser,e.'" 100.00 120.00 
Corporol 90.00 108.00 
Priv.te Fir.t a.a 80.00 96.00 
Privo.e • • , •• 15.00 90.00 

0.. ...... s.nl .. , ................ ., II, 21,..1 

Y_ ........ Ir., I ..... I. IlIIitII II. MI.w •• I. War ~ ... 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

. Lewiston, Idaho 

A GOOO JOfl fO~ YOU 

U. S~ Army 
(HaaS! Pil'> 

I !NI ~'R()~ f ~"'ON NOW 
Miss Beverly Heinrich and Miss 

Ellen Ward, University of Idaho stu-
dents, spent the week end witb the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. . 

Heinrich. '.AA, ., ~ .~.~.~~~., .... ,. .... ~~~t+4It+4It+4I~~~~~~~~~.~.+).., ............ . Art Linehan, Don Linehan, Stan- ....... ..., ....... ~._ 
ton Becker and son, Don; James Ar- ~ 
chibald, Ad Archibald and Gus Fic
kens left Wednesd. ay morning on a ....... 
hunting trip to Priest Lake.' , : 

Mr. and Mrs. James Myers and 
daughter, Patricia, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Myers of Endicott Sun
day. Murray Myers spent the day 
with Junior: Magee. 

Genesee Theatre 
) 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 16, 1-7· 

With the O. P.~A. a thing of the past we believe there will be 
more of the short items available, so we are no longer using the lists 
we have had for these items. The lists have been long and the mer
chandise short so we have not been able to get to your name very 
often. However, we have tried to be fair with all, and we thank you 
for yolir patience. 

"THE SAILOR TAKES • 
A WIFE" ;= 

Most of these items are still very short but we hope that in 
the near future there will be plenty for all. In the meantime, however, 
please do not ask us to save items for it will be firs~ come, first served. 

With • 
Robert Walker : Jun. Allyoon ... 

News .. :. 
" "Milky Waif" Cartoon .1 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20 

"THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES'" 

With 
Henry Fonda : Gene Tierney 

In Tec!tnico/or 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GR~SES 

Dms:!,L FJIEL 
STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery SerTle! 

Francis Uhre 

for Friday-Saturday 

I Auders Cookie Misc. ~1~KAGL ____________ .25c 
;!. ' 

f Old Monk Olive Butter f!t _____________ .25c i: * AII~America Flour 1 OPs<i~~~ _______________ 49c 
:;: 
~~ S . A P d GOLD 4 CANS 25c' +!.. courlD" ower DUST _______ FOR.:. __________ , 

~ I .:. 
.~ .. :. M -I C I t follett ercantl e o. i 
..:..: .. :..:..: .. : .. :..:..: ... ~..:..:~~ ..... ).;. ...: .. : .. y ... :"Y ... :..:·.: .. :..: .. : .. ott.:..: .. :': 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

HOSCOW. IDAHO 

SUNDAY SHOWS 3:00. 5:00. 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON •• TUES,. WED •• THURS. SHOWS 7:80 .P. M. DAILY 

Prorram Subject to Change Without. Notl .. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., November 1'i, lB, 19,20 
Walter Pidgeon : Joae Iturlil : Roddy McDowell : Jan~ Powell 

Ilona Ma.Bey : Xavier Cugat and Orchestra in 

"HOLIDAY IN MEXICO" 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Novembe,21 ,22, 23 
ROY ROGERS In· 

"HOME IN OKLAHOMA" 
With G.bby· Hayea and Dale Evan. 

. ALSO 

Anita Loui... : Lloyd Corrig.n : ~lich.el Duane Robt. Scott 
in 

" S'H ADO WED" 

-

THE GENESEE NEWS 
Entered .t the Postoffice at Genesee; 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mall Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greif 'and son 

of Spokane visited Satu~day nirht 
and Sunday with Mrs. Greif's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Klier. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoyt and Fred 
Hampton who have been here the 
past three weeks. left Friday morn-
109 for Los Angeles. 'Enroute they 
will visit Mr. Hampton's daughter, 
Mrs .. Roy Galusha. and family at 
Everett, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Parr of Pullman 
spent the week end with the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buoch. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tumer and 
Theodore Bufer of Clarkston and 
Mrs. Mamie Johann of Culdesac were 
Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham of 
Portland were overnight guest. Fri
day of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapps. 
Joe TrauQnan of Uniontown also 
came Friday ani remained for Bev .. 
eral days at the Knapps home. 

.Irvin Manderfeld of Bremerton and 
Hugo Manderfeld were Thursday ev
ening dinner guests of their niece, 
Mrs. Ormand Hickman. and family. 

Party fo,Mrs. Wagner 
A social aftemoon was enjoyed 

with Mrs. R. R. Wagner WedneBday 
afternoon to celebrate her birthday 
by Mrs. John Meyer Sr .• Mrs. Fred 
Meyer. Mrs. John G. Meyer. MrB. 
Gus Ficken., Mrs. Mary Weber and 
Mrs. Fred Comnick.. The ladies pre
sented the honoree with a rift of 
china. 

WANT-ADS' 

THERE'S A JOB 
WAITING FOR YOU 

IN JAPAN 
ALL EXPENSES PAID 

AND 
$90 PER MONTH 

Qualified younl( men 18 to 34 (17 
with parents' eonsent) mar DD ... aign 
up for an interesting job 1ft the 25th 
Infantry Division in Japan ·.The 25th 
Is f.med for heroic action on Guad· 
alcansl. New Georgi., Vella LaVell. 
and LuzolL It. member. we_r two 
Distinguished Unit .it.tlonB. 
Clerks, atenorrahl'hen, typista, .... 
chinists, truet drivers, plumbers, car .. 
penters .nd _iall.tB In more than 
a hundred other fields ... 111 find prof
itable extenolon of their trade. and 
opportunity to le.m new one •• 
Living eOndltions • r e ex.ellent. 
Sporta, entertaiament and tr.vel op
portunities .re highly dev.loped in 
this divilion'8 area. 
High oveneaa (20% above do· 
mestie PlY), ex ... llent 
medi .. 1 care. .nd a gell· 

make thl. op· 
minI 

BOXES - SINGLES 
RELATIVES RELIGIOUS 

CHRISTMAS STATIONARY 

.. . 

ONLY 34 MORE BUYING 
DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

• 
David G. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 

Ed ~a:"lg~:~~ A~ 
John Klus., 

and Fred Baumprtner. 
luncheon was lerved. 

GENESEE 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Profeaslonal Bldg. 

MOSCOW - - - -'- • - IDAHO 

TNt: NU ART THt:ATRf 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest GeBellchen 
ani Chas. Gesellchen of Mod.sto. 
Calif.. arrived Saturday to attend 
funeral s.rvices Monday for their 
nephew, Dan W. Nibler. who was 
killed Thursday morning of IaBt 
week when hi. car left the North 
and South highway on Lowiston hill. 
While here they stayed several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitaeh 
and family and called on friends and 
relatives. 

.an meet pr ... rlbed C . .J CI b 
who eallat for 3 ,..... Tuesday arv u 

JOSEPH R, WILSON, M, 0 --1 deBlgn.te the 25th In· The Tuesday Card Club was en-
fantry at ti ... of enlistm.nt. tertained thiB . week . by Mrs. Otto 
Initi.1 glv.n before d .... • Schwenne when hirh seore award 
ture from Get fall detalla at waa - won by Mra. Anna H.nlon and Ro. bin.on pro.fes.ion.al BUildin~ MOleow. Idaho Sun" Mon., rues:, Wed" November 17, lB, 19, 20 

TOM BRENEMAN - BONITA GRANVILLE in 

Clarence Aherin, John Fallwell and 
Rev. Melford Knight returned Mon
day from a week'B hunting trip at 
Fourth of July creek on tbe North 
Fork. They brought out two deer. 

your 1 .... 1 Army Reeralting Becond hrih b,. Mrs. W. M. Jierman. 
Station. Invited guelta were. loin; .Anna . Beif . Pb9D8l: Offi.e 2252; ReI. 2815 

atflce Hours 10 A. M. to 1~ M. PORTER BUILDING . of Spokane. Mrs.B. E. ·EdwardB. 
623 M.in loin. H. J. Martinson and Mra. Wm. 2 to 6 1'. M. "BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD" Mr. and _Mrs. Leonard Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown ofMos
cow were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Follett. 

LEWISTON. IDAHO . Cunningham. 

----:J=O=IN:=--:A--,F=-A-:-:M:-::O~U::::-S=--
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Novemoer 21, 22, 23 
PAT O'BRIEN : CLAIRE TREVOR : HERBERT MARSHALL 

in 

"CRACK up" 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr •. 
Jack Nebelsieck. 

Huffs on Big Game Hunt' . 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Huff, th~ . lat. 

ter formerly Mae Ann Kries. visited 
here. Armistice Day with rel.tives. 

. . 7heyhad just retumed from a fiv&'-
46th Wedding Anniversary Carl Osmund.on. Mrs. Ray Traut- day fishing. an~ hunti!,g trip .in the 

map Mr and Mrs Glen Mayer .nd I Lake Pend Oreillo regIOn and In X.-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Inrlo enter- d g' hter' JoAnn" Mrs. Lena Her- niksu natiqJia! f?rest. The triP. was 

talned Sunday eveninr with • party au • . ,- . I made at the uIVltation of the Sand
for Mr. and loin. AI Mayer. eelebrat· I man. Wayne H'.l1 and ~n. Chfford i point chamber .of commeree, Mr. and 
inr the Mayen' forty-.ixth wedding I ~ermDn. A .00UlI evemnl( was en- I Mrs. Huff res.de. at Moscow where 
annlvers.ry The party was at the Joyed and Mr. .nd Mrs. AI Mayer the former stud.es afternoons and 
IllIIle home and waS attendel by Mr. I were. given an anniversary gift. The evenin~s at the p"niversity of. Id~h". 
and Mrs. Jim Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. evemng concluded with a luncheon. p~eparmg for his bar examination. 

He is a returned veteran, baving 

:-: 
~ served a 10nll1 time in the South Pa-

• The'· C· he·c·ker· b' 08' r· d cific. Both are 'ardent hunters. They were with a party ~llect;ing 
to bag mountain goa~ but 

FORMERLY DON'S INN _ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT countered a blizzard which increased 

FIGHTING ' 
DIVISION 

The r.moul 7th Inl.ntr)" D1ria1on, 
now guarding the peaee In Korea. 
hi. opened It. ranks to h.nd-pl.ked, 
keen ,.ounlt" men •• pable of .. eeting 
ita high Btaadard •• 
FIrBt to recapture Am.rie." territory 
fro .. the J.p.ne ............ of batt'" 
of Attu.· K .... j.lein. Leyte. and Ok
in.w.-the "Oourglasl" 7th offen 
the right kind of • ...n a chan.. to 
join • top ontflt. A three-ye.r en· 
listment for service In the F.r East 
... 1\1 en.bl. yon to pick the 7th_nd 
to join It overlie ••• fter Initial tr.ln
ing in the U. S. 
A Pri ... te st.rtB at 

pa,) .... ith 
for 

Special Sunday Dinners 
. Meals - Lunches 
.. Shart O,ders 

.. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ice Cream to Take Home 

the snow depth from 24 to 36 

On· the trip Mr •• Huff .brought ~i.r~~isi~~~~~~~~~b~ .&. deer, and surprised._ men .on 
trip . b'l her ability to take care' 
hersel in the woods. This. was not 
her first big game hunting trip. A 
number of pictures taken on the trip 
appeared in the Spokane Chronide 1.,..=--,:-:-:-::--,:::-:'-:---:::::-:::--:::-
and Spokesman-Reti!>w • 

Cigarettes and Tobacco 
. WE AIM TO PLEASE WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE· 

OPEN AT 6:80 A. M. CLOSE WHEN THE WORK'S ALL DONE Shower '0; Mrs. Fleishman 

'-;~:::;::::::;~;:::;:::::;:::~==; __ .I Mrs; Simeon Fleishman was· hon-ored at a "Pink and Blue" shower at 
/ . her borne Saturday afternoon when 

.'0 auwa CIIMIIO. the following were present for a gift 

FOR SALE-ll Ton. of Baled Grain 
!Jay. H. J. Martinson. Ge~!:'..~ 

WHEAT, Oats, Barley and Grass 
Seed Cleaning and Treating on 

your ranch. W. E. Lawson"Box 348, 
Genesee. 14·34· 

'MIU"AII" .,T . 1)resentation and a pick-up lunch: 
T .. ""TIS ~ Mrs. Howord Wagel·. Mrs. OOC1lr 

SO HIGM- Wager. Mrs. Ida Stucker, MrB. Ed. 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

Mo •• o .... Idaho 

I. SAN - NOT SOllY - INSUI! WITH URMERS 

"PlrieCii ". 
Is Pramiko's RED HEN Poultry Feeds 
and PRAffiIE GOLD Stock and Rabbit 
Feed, milled in the most careful manner 
from fresh, nutritious, balanced ingredi
ents, 

• 
Your Distributors 

PRAIRIE FLOUR ~lIbL MOSCOW COlumSSION co. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy-
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Koodrick 

Freshly Manufactured in Lewistow Idaho 
-By-

Prairie flour Mill Company 

ward 'Hagger, Mrs. Carl Osmundson, 
Mrs. Walter Currin . and daugbter. 
Mary; Mrs. Kate Huffman, MrB. 
Mary Wahl, Mrs. Wm. Stricker. Mrs. 
Clarence Trail, Mrs. Virgil Hurlbert 
and daughter, Virginia of Troy 'and 
Mrs. Albert Hood of Lewiston. 

Birthday Dinner 
. Mrs. Ray Trautman and daughter, 

Vernita, entertained witb a birthday 
dinner Sunday, honoring Mr. Traut
man. Othel'S present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Herman and children. 
Charles ani Linda of Deary. Mrs. Le
na Herman of Lewiston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Sweeney and children, 
Patsy and Michael. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Parties have been dumping rub· 

bi.h, tin eans, ete., on highway rlght
of-way. Thi. mUBt be stopped or 
prosecution of guilty person or per. 
son .... ill be m.de. 

Contmiuioners of Genesee 
High ... ay DIBtrict. .d 

People want to know why I'm 80 
partleul.r .bout my floor in the 
store. An inspeetor o.n. on me twice 
• year. He e •• mines the noor, sink 
and toil.t, and If they .re not up to 
st.nd.rds, I ... tolol .bont . It. .1 ... aa 
c.lled . down onee on leeount of. m,. 
floor . and I' told ·th.m It .oata so 
much to' put down ·ne" linoleum •• nd 
h. s.ld that th.t didn't ex.a.. me, 
and th.t I shouldtak. up the old 
linoleum and 011 my floors. Well. In' 

I put do ... n new Iinol.um .t • 
of '215.00. 

You ... ould be surprised .t the 
people who uae the ... t on the out
.id. of m)' door. It laves me • lot of 
work. Some people don't care or 
overlook the m.t. I lure' .pprecl.te 
the ones who u.e the m.t. I know 
you. as well •• myself. Iik. to wllik 
into a elean drug .tore. 

GRANT CLARK 

We'd Like a 
T~lephone Harvest 
H we could'only reap a telephone h ..... 
vest the way a farmer reaps a bumper 
crop! Then we could rpeedily provide 
telephones for everyone still waiting 
for service. Unfortunately, the "crops" 
which make up telephone serviee
switchboards. central office equip. 
ment. cable, etc.--do not grow on 
trees. Just as soon as we get our 
share of this much needed new 
equjpmcnt. you will enjoy Ibe most 
modem and efficient telephone servo 
ice available anywhere. 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

liar. 
. We b~"'; d.me .v~rYthing poaBlble to bring to the people 

of thla __ unit,. • fin ... lectiOll of Toy. and Gift Item.. We 
auggest ,.ou ahop early .nd m.ke ),our selection., a. ..any 
ite... will 10 f.lt. 

NEW ITEMS 
PRESSURE COOKERS, W •• r-Ever Alu .. inum. 4·qt •......• U.9li 
''CHERRY'' a·Plece BOWL SETS ...................... , ............ -.......• 2.25 
"CHERRY" 3·P •• COVERED REFRIGERATOR SETS ....• 2.50 

ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYERS 
2 Onl1 ''Tneteat'' AUTOMATIC RECORD PLA YERS ....• 46.40 

NEW RADIOS 
. PHILCO. Mod.146·.0 TABLE MODEL RADlO ................. 25.30 
PHILCO Mod.1 46.200 TABLE MODEL RADlO ................. 22.60 
PHILCO Model 1209 AUTOMATIC RADIO 

PHONOGRAPB COMBINATION ................................. 225.25 

THOSEHA.RD.;TO-GET ITEMS 
We will be receiving limited ohipmenta of Beetri. CI""ka, 

Toast .... ter .. MI" .. aatera,· Waffle Irons. etc. However, these 
items ... 111 go to people on oar w.lting UI~, 

Another Shipment of Tires Due Any Day 

(;enesee ~ash flardlOare 

Born. where I sit ... J.r Joe Marsh 

How 10 Handle 
a Fortune 

... .....tIul ago I nporUd .. 
tile C,.",." .... Mel Bate'. ancle 
died ap aort6. ... IeIt Ilba wlth·a 
tld)'fortlUle. 

N.turally, our town _ euriOUI 
to _ bow Mel would .pend it: 
Tr.vellllll around the ..... rld ••. 
rettlllll a new houle or car ••• 
wearing t.nerolothea , , , or din
Ing on eoId pbaaaant and cham

pape ... ' 
We OlD __ report, Mel hun't 

chaqed • bit! Drop Ia .... hbn • .." 
a1ght, aad ),ou'll lad him In his 
ahIrt alee_ by the Ire •• hatting 

with the M1as11ll. Iharlng • mellow 
glaas of beer with friend .. 

From wh.re I lit. Mel has 
learned the art of handling money 
-as well a. handling people. You 
don't let cuh-in-the-bank push 
you around any more than you 
let people pUBh you around. If you 
like the simple. homey life; com
panionship and quiet ways; a glas8 
of beer and friendly talk-that'. wort" a fortune. after aliI 

CQ"n.hI~ 1946, Unired Stales Brewer.s Founda,ion 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

Christian Education 
Institute Drive Starts 

Church leaders throughout the U. 
The . Genesee News 

S. have their attention fixed upon 
Moscow and the University of Idaho. 
where a new venture in Protestant 
cooperation is being attempted: The 
Idaho Institute of' Christian Educa
tion. R. E. Nordby has been named 
as chairman of the local committe. 
for the Institute. and the campaign 
for fUl)ds will begin here the 25th 

Established 1BBB 

Art Flomer Expanding 
Business In Genesee 

of November. Workmen are handicaped by bad 
Unique in the history of work weather but progress Is beinr made 

among students at state universities, in construction of a new combine 
the Idaho Institute of Christian Ed- harvester repair shop. automobile 
ucation is a cooperative effort by and truck repair shop, greaBing and 
nine major Protestant groups to break relining unit. and a general 
build' a common student center. If service station on the site of the old 
successful. the Idaho Institute will brick brewery building in Geneses. 
become a model for similar centers Art Flomer. owner of the' property. 
to be built at universities and eol- atarted remodeling during the past 
leges throurhout the United States. summer. "sinr Materials as they. be· 

Tw.nty-five thousand dollars has came available. A few weeks ago 
been offered by a Moscow bUBiness work got under way in earnest. and 
man. conditioned upon the rai.inr of today plans include an up-to-date 
an additional $150,000 to finance con- service and repair plant. 
struction of a new building,' and pro- Sixteen feet of the brick building 
vide funds for endowment. Mo,cow' facinr the North and South highway 
and Latah county is being aBked to have been removed, and the remain· 
rais. $75,000 in addition to tbe chal- ing portion of the building will ac
lenge of $25,000. and the balance of eommodate a boiat room 'for greasing 
the state of Idaho, ,75.000. alBo break lining and adjustment and 
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PROPOSED CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE BUILDING AT MOSCOW 
Second School Quarter 
Under Wa~ At Genesee 

Examinations for the first quarter 
of the 1946-47 school year have been 
completed and work for the second 
quarter is well under way in all de
partments of instruction. Examina
tion results reveal that most studenta 
in the public schools are doing rood 
work with commendable indu.try and 
application to studies noted. it W.I· 
pointed out by Kenneth F. Dean. su
perintendent. 

Students in high school attaininr 
highest honors for the lint quarter 
are: Lillie Mae Aherin. senior; Lind. 
Archibald. freshman; Rex Eikum. 
freshman; Yvonne Eikum, senior: 
Joyce Grieser, senior, and Delores· 
Hove, senior. 

Highest honors are studenta re
ceiving straight A's and honor stu
dents are those with B'. or better. 

Completing the first quarter in 
high school and reported as bavinr 
grades to place them in the honor 

The proposed building. to .ost an wheel aiirnment. The room will be 
estimated $100,000. will have f.cll- '22 by 24 feet. . . 
ities for classrooms, a library, a A machine. room, to bouse a turn~ 
small prayer chapel. recreation room, ing I.the and other equipment iB 30 
offices for counBelinr. .nd head- by 22 feet and I. loc.ted at the. rear 

• 
quarters for denominational· work. of the briek Itructure. M V" I H 

According to viewa expreBsed by For oombilie repalrlnrand over- iss 10 et ep' pner White. Eligible For Pension 
After 14 Years Of Service 

national church leaders. the Iclaho hauling Mr. Flom.r .will·h.ve a room 
Institute will be able to do what no 38 by 38 feet With a 14-foot cellinr. B"d Of Ll d St Among the 18 member. of the U. 
single church group can accompli.h: DoorB at the eaBt Bid. will be 14 n e O~ een S. house of representatives who are 
establish an adequate student center fe.t wide. permlttlnr'entranee of the eligible for a pension is Rep. Comp-

Miss Marie Thiessen 
Weds Alfred Isaksen 

. division are: Katherine BalduB. Boph
omore; Arlene Beavert, junior, Bev
erly Bressler. senior; Naomi Camer
on, senior; Frank Emerson, sopho
more; LaVarr Erickaon, freshman; 
Patsy Esser, freshman; 'Lavone Fox. 
freshman; Shirley Grieser, senior; 
Marilyn Heinrich. junior; Glori. Jut
te, junior;' Pat Nelson, senior": Nor
ma Scharnhorst, junior; Elaine Sim-

adjacent to the campu. where .ours- new .elt.propelled comblneB. This The marriage of Miss Violet Hepp- ton I. White of Idaho 'who was de-
es in Christianity can be taught. and room iB loeated at the northeast cor- ner; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,feated for reelection Nov. 6 by Abe 
facilities provided for a .full .tudent I10r of the building: There will be Heppner, and Mr. Lloyd' Steen. son Goff. White announced a few daYB 
program .After viBiting the .ampus reat rooma, each 7 by 6 f.et between of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steen of Eck'after election tbat he was through 
last spring. and talking with local 'the office and. the replir, shop; The man. N. D .• was solemnized. Sunday with politics and would not seek oth· 
leaders of the Institute. the Rev. of tie. win oeeupy a Bpaee .13 by' 9 afternoon. November 17. at 3:30 er public office but would devote his 
Hiel D .. Bollinger. national director teet •• nd will face the south: ,where o'clock at St. John's Lutheran church. time to mining. 
of student work for the MethodlBt the aervice station drlvein is being The Rev. Roland G: Wuest officiated Yearly pensions for members of 
Church. gave the project his entbuli- l .... ted. Two gaB pumpB will face at the double-ring ceremony. congress range from $1465 to '7500. 
iastic endorsement. the .treet, with about a two-foot The chureh was CIecorated with Payments are computed on the basis 

On Saturdsy moming. November 
16, at 9:30 o·clock. at St. Mary's 
Catholic church. the marriage of 
Miss Rose Marie Thies.en. daughter 
ilf Mr. and Mra. Wm. ThieBsen, and 
Mr. Alfred Roy Isaksen, sOD of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter IsakBen. waa sol
emnized. 

Mrs. Alfred Hasfurth.r played the 
nuptial music aa the bride and groom 
and their attendanta walked down the 
aisle and took their places before 
the communion rail. Rev. Fr. B. Mc
Bride officiated at the double-ring 

Dr. W. Wayne Smith of tbe School elesrance from the sidewalk.' By reo baskets of large white chrysanthe. of 2'h per cent for each year of serv
of Education at the University h.B movillll about half of the old brick mums Bnd pompoms. and tall candel- ice. Congressman White has served 
been president of the Institute since building there' will be sufficient room abra with white lighted tapers. 14 years. Generally' speaking recip
its organization 16 yearo ·aro. Pres- for the driveway. . ' Mrs. Gus Rosenau Jr~. played the ients must contribute six per cent of 
ent instructors are Dr. John D. Fur· New eon.truction iB of concrete nuptial music for the wedding and their "nnual salaries for the p.st ceremony. 
nas. pastor of the First Presbyterian mortar bloeks and concrete brick. before the service sang. "Ah Sweet. five years to qualify for ·penslons. The bride was dresB.d in a floor-
church. Moscow; Rev. Ernest Gould- with eoncrete floonand driveway •. Mystery of Life" and as the bride length gown of white net over satin 
er. Metbodist pastor. and Rev. Neale Exterior of the buUdinr will be In and groom knelt at the altar. she and fingertip veil attached to a 
E. NelBon. pastor of the First I,uth- cream and black. witll a "erlli~ of sang. "I Love You Truly." M" D th L And wreath of orange blossoms. She car-
eran church of Moscow. electric '11rhts 'bordering' ihe canopy The bride wore a street-length fu- ISS oro g ee ried a' bouquet of pink rosebudB. 

"The Idaho Institute of Chri.tian which extends from the office over shia crepe dress with a gardenia cor- d chrysanthemuJl1s and camationo. cen-
Education will in no way compete the driveway and gas pumps. sage. Her attendant. Miss Elaine .Robert Allen Marrie tered with a gardenia cor.age. The 
with established chureh.. of Mos- Simons. wore a street-length dress bridesmaid, Miss Dorothy Weber, 
cow .Instead, it will be a valuable of aqua blue silk crepe and a cor-' Miss Dorothy Lee daughter of wore a formal gown of old rooe tat-
supplement to their studentB." That Parks, Chase' 'Qu' all"fy sage of pink rosebuds. Attending the ·Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee. became feta and carried a bouquet of rose-
is. the conviction of the president, groom was Leo Heppner. brother of the bride of Mr. Robert O. Allen, buds. chrysanthemums and carna-
D' S 'th "It' th p II'cv of th'- h b'd tions. Little Helen Marie Hasfurther. r. mi. I. eo. '" "" t e rl e. son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Allen of 
Institute never to have worship ser- As Basketball OffiCials Mrs. Paul Heppner wore for her Twin Falls Monday evening, Novem- niece of the brid.. was ring bearer. 
:vices in competition with thoBe held. . daughter's wedding, a blue crepe bel' 18. The marriage took place at and wore .... a floor length. poach col-
in Moscow Protestant churches," Dr. dress with sequin trim, and Mrs. Coeur d'Alene and they were attend~ ored georgette dress. Best man was 
Smith affirm.d. "Tho univenity Paul Parka and Levon Chase are' Steen, mother of the groom. also cd by Mr. and Mrs. Jack McTaggert Lawrence ThieBsen, brother of the 
cannot teach courses in Christianity qualified to officiate for high school wore blue crepe. Corsages for .both of Coeur d'Alene. Mr. and Mrs. AI. bride. . 
because of constitutional limitation •• bUketb.1I games. after attending the mothers were pink carnations. len returned to Genesee Tuesday. Following the marrisge ceremony 
but it can and does give academic officlall' •• hoola. . A reception for forty relatives.. The bride is a graduate of Gene- a wedding dinner was lerved at the 
credit for cours.s taught by the In· A ... ries of baaketball Behool. were and friends followed the ceremony see high school with the class of home' of tho bride's parenta. which 
stitute. During the_preBent semel- held .dUring the p.st weeb in the and was held at the church parlors. 1946 and since has been employed was atteneded by immediate rela
ter five courses are offered. with Second. Dlatrl.t, wh·· ochiinc The bridal table was ~entered with at Rader's City Market and at pres- tives and a few intimate friendB. The 
classes meeting in the old Eldridre SecondDlitrict. whleh comprises the a large decorated weddmg cake. top- ent at the Checkerboard Cafe. The dining table was centered with • 
house at the comer of University five central Ida~ eountie.B. conduct· ped with a miniature b.ride and groom is an employee of the Shoo beautifully decorated wedding cake, 
and Elm street.. ThiB will also be ed by Supt. Kenneth F. Dean, Becre· groom. Other table decoratIOns were shone Construction company building topped with a miniature bride and 
the site of the propoBed building. tary and trealurer of tbe District white lighted candles and wh!te. three miles of the North a~d South groom. 

M.n To Make Canva .. Here Athleti. association .nd president of chrysanthemums. ~ter. the brIde highway south of Genesee. He was Later Mr. and Mrs. IBaksen left 
One or two of the following com- the State Board of Control for Inter- and groom cut the first piece of cake, in the navy during the war and was on a honeymoon trip through south

mitteemen will call at your. home be· scholastic A.tivitieB. and' Gerald Mrs. Viola Scharnhorst served, and overseas. He served for two and a em Idaho and to coast points. plan
ginning Monday. November 25: Paul H.m",ond, grade principal and bas- Misse. Norma Scharnhorst, Evelyn half years in the navy, and was with ning to be away about ten days. The 
Parks, Alfred Gehrke. Estil Carbuhn. ketball eoach at Gene.ee high .chool. Simons. and Barbara Rommel 1!assed the Shoshone company before enter- bride wore. as her going-away en-
Ed Morken. Lloyd Wilson, Oscar These sebool. were h.ld for pros- trays of refreshments. On the pro- ing the service. semble a gray suit with black ac· 
Danielson, Clarence Aherin, Carl pective officials throughout the dis- gram at the reception were Misses cessories and the gardenia corsage 
Simons. Fred Brazier. Cecil Nebel- trict and aim at securing uniformity Elaine Simons and. Miss .Norma from her bridal bouquet. On their 
.ieck, Harry Emerson. Hugo Gehrke. of officiating In tlie districtl Ne,. rUle Scharnhorst. singing "Because." ac- return they will be at home at the 
Ervin Iverson. Melvin Hatton. Henry change. were noted and .xplained. companied by Mrs. Gus'Rosenau Jr .• School· Lunch Program former T. H. Herman residence in 
Koster. Jess Johnson. Ben Pleiman and information wal riven on how to and Donnie Ehrhard of Pullman. a the east part of Genesee. 
and Jim Cameron. call various infractlons.of' rules' over niece of the groom. who played pi- I H h F d P Mrs; Isaksen is a graduate of Gen

Idaho's 1946 Crop 01 Wheat 
Larger Than Last Season 

Idaho's 1946 wheat crop i.- e.ti
mated at 34.268.000 bushels, an In
crease over the 1946 production of 
30,696.000 bushels. The state'B acre 
yield was 28.8 bushelB. exeeeded in 
the northwest only by the state of 
Was~ington which had 29.4 bushels 
per acre. 

Both barley and potatoes in 1948 
are estimated lower than 1945. how
ever. The 1946 production of barley 
is set at 9,894.000 bushelB compared 
to 11,840,000 bushels a year ago. Ida
ho's 1946 production of potatoes is 
estimated at 42.480.000 bushels, • 
drop from the 44.220.000 buahels 
produced in 1945. 

Anniversary Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wagner enter

tained Friday evening with a dinner 
party honoring the 58th wedding an
niversary of Mr. anI Mrs. John Mey
cr, Sr., the 29th anniversary of Mr. 
and lIrs. John G. Meyer and the 
first anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Meyer. The wedding annivers
ari!s all occur during the month of 
November. The hosta presented rifts 
to each of the couples. 

Kay Berry" Class Officer 

which there might be some dlffer- ano selections. Many lovely gifts Fee s ig 00 rices esee high school with the clasB of 
en.e of opinion. were presented Mr. and Mrs. Steen 1946, and for a time was employed 

Rule book, play situationB, and baB •. at the reception. The hot lunch program for the by the Credit Adjustment offi.e in 
ket ball examin.tions were also rlv- Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Carl Genesee schools, under the able su- Lewiston. More recently she had been 
en. All official. who plan to call Steen and son. Raymond, of Eckman, pervision of Mrs. Albert Wemecke at home with her parents. 
games in .entral Idaho 'this season N, D.; Miss Wilma Schultz of Julia- and Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Sr .• has Mr. Isaksen. a graduate of Gene
were required to attend one of th •••. etta; Mr. alld .. Mrs. James Ehrhard gotten away to a fine start, accord- see high school, served with the army 
schools before a certification card is and family of Pullman, Mr. and Mrs. ing to Kenneth F. Dean. superintend- in the recent war, being with an avi
issued. No official can work a basket- Carl Heppner. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred cnt of schools. A large group of pu. ation ordnance unit for over four 
ball game without being certified. Heppner and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. pils eat at the center each school day. years. He served in Africa. Italy and 

A school was conducted at Oro- Sodorff, all of Moscow. Since the first of October 5,199 meals in India. Since being honorably dls-
fino November 8. one at the Normal Mr. and Mrs. Steen left on a wed- have been served at a cost of 10 cents charged he has been employed by 
gymnaaium In Lewiston November' ding trip following the reception, to each student per meal. This mon- the Idaho Stste highway department. 
14. one at Grangeville high .chool on and Monday were honor guests at a ey. with matching funds furnished 
November 18, ,and one ,.t. the Unl- dinner at the home of the groom's, by the federal government. provide 
versity ~ni.l!li,um. in Moscow on sister, Mrs. James Ehrhard, and fam- the. financing necessary to the oper
November·18. ily in Pullman. They will visit with ation of the program. The govern-

friends and relatives in and near mont pays 9 cents per meal served 
WiclcedStorm H.its Northwest Spokane and with Mr. and lIrs. Geo. if milk is included, and 7 cents per 

The Genesee area realized what Anderson at Harrison before return. meal without milk. 
ing to Genesee after which they will Other sources of revenue must be 
leave on their planned trip to Cali .. found if commodity prices increase 
fornia tor the winter. beyond today's prices, as the pro. 

winter can be when a driving snow
.torm hit the Palouse country Wed
nesday moming. The storm waB short 
lived. but it resembled a real bliz
zard. At other points in northern 
Idaho considerable damage resulted • 
with telephone and electric lines 
down and broken .. There was snow 
almost everywhere in the Pacific 
Northwest. Snow covered the ground 
in Lewiston and at Walla Walla a 
real snow fell. Snow fell deeply in 
the Puget Sound country. 

Friends and relatives are happy to gram, as it now operates, does not 
learn that the newlyweds plan to quite break even. A small surplus 
make their future" 'home in or near which was 'left from last year has 
Genesee. 

Magee Expected Soon 
George Magee. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

made up the operating deficit thus 
far, but how much longer this SU~
plus can be made to stretch to cover 
operation is problematical. 

Attend Potlatch Meeting 

Stranded in Seattle 
Levern Edwards and Art Broemel

ing ..Ito planned to return' home on 
Wednesday from Seattle after a visit 
of a week, found road. to hazardous 
to travel without tire chains. None 
could be found in Seattle so a tele
phone message from Levern to his 
parents urged speedy delivery of car 
chains. The chains went out to the 
boys Thursday. 

K. C. Dance November 29 
In response to popular demand the 

Genes.. Council. Knights of Colum
bus, announce sponsorship of a pub
lic dance at the Firemen's hall the 
evening of Friday. November 29. The 
K. C. dance committee has obtained 
the Percy Askins orchestra. 

Among those from Genesee attend
ing a Deanery meeting of the North 
Central Idaho Council of Catholic 
Women, held at the Legion Cabin, 
neal' Potlatch Sunday afternoon were Senior Ball Tonight 

ons, junior; Eula Sisty, sophomore,' 
and Morris Wicb, freshman. 

In the grade .chool thoBe r..eivinr 
highest honors: Ann Parks and Dan
ny Danielson. fint grad.; Jeff Dean. 
Maurine Luedke and Karen Daniel
son, second grade; Sharon Jain. tblrd 
grade; Mary ·Lou Morken. fourth 
grade; Beverly Erickson and Jane 
Lange. fifth grade; Judy Flonier, 
seventh grade; Jimmy Sather. eirhth 
grade. 

Grade .chool ehildren recelviq 
honors are: Patsy Carlson. Larry 
Miller. Joan Hampton. G.ry Nebel
sieck. Rudy Knapik, Carol Sprlnrer 
and Ruthie Parks, first grade;. J.n!! 
Johnson. Marilyn Jo Miller .nd 1_ 
kie Ochs. second grader Polly Ba.
Bon. David Lee. Vera Aherin. Carol 
Hadley and Jeannine Heil.prtuer, 
third grade; Patty Aherin. Barbara 
Carlson and Larry NelBon. fourth 
grade; Clarinda Lawson, Dick Olson. 
Carol Clark. Sally Edward., RiebaJd 
Olson. Patsy P.rks. Nancy BiBty and 
Gary Sather. fifth grade; Shlrlq 
Danielson, Irene Carbuhn and Janl. 
Archibald. sixth grade; J. D. A.der
son, John Eikum, Shirley Gamet. 
Mack Hanson and Ann Nilsson. seY
enth grade; Joyce Daniellon and 11m 
Bennett. eighth grade. 

Many Have Perfect Attenclane. 
Attendance records show that num

erous pupils had perfect attend.nee 
during the quartar ju.t ended. belnr 
neither absent or tardy during the 
period. in spite of the usual eold. and 
and Influenza. together with m.ny 
cases of chicken pox belnr' reportad 
throughout the dIBtrlct.. Those wltla 
perfect attendance for the fint quar
ter are: 

High school - Linda Archibald. 
Katherine . BalduB, Donald Beeker. 
Pat Bielenberg. Beverly Bres.ler, 
Joan Clark. Latricia Comnick. Mary 
Frances Densow, Donna Egl.nd. 
Frank Emerson. Denni. Jain. Donald 
Lee. Jack Liberg. Ann Loul.e Lued
ke. Edwin Morken. Bernard 'Peteraon, 
Barbara Rommel, Wayne Schwenne. 
Eula Sisty. Morri. Wick •. 

First grade-Sharon Fallwell. Den
nis Gamet. Jerry Hamaey. Marlene 
Onstott. Gordon Slead. 

Second grade-Teddy Bau.cher, 
Bernadine Buckingham. Jeff Dean. 
Billy Heinrichs, Raymond Jones. 

Third grade - Michael Erland. 
Jeannine Heimgartner. Marilyn Whit
ted. 

Fourth grade-Dick Lee. Mary 1. 'U 
Morken. 

Fifth grade-Pearl Cl11Ieron. Lona 
Heimgartner, Darlene Heinrich. Pa· 
tricia ·Knapik. Clarinda Lawson. Stan
ley Olson. Nancy Sisty. 

Sixth grade-Glenda Archibald. 
Janis Archibald. Irene Carbuhn. Dean 
Clark, Jill Hanson. Connie Richard
son. 

Seventh Grad ...... Doyle Booker. Du
ane Flamoe, Frankie Thompson. 

Eighth grade-J oyce Danielson. 
Raymond Gehrke. Jimmy Sather, 
Jimmy Sprenger. 

Skate at Rollarena 
Thirty young people of the Gene· 

see Valley Luther League enjoyed a 
.kating party at the Rollarena in 
Moscow Sunday afternoon. Retum
ing in the evening, they were served 
a dinner at the Valley Parish hall by 
several mothers of League members. 
The young people made the trip to 
and from Moscow by bus which was 
furnished by the Rollarena. 

Kay Berry, son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Ge0l1ge Berry, who are living in 
Lewiston, was eleded secretary and 
treasurer of the North Idaho Teach
ers College laboratory junior high. 
He entered school there last fall. 

The storm came when the ther
mometer was low. Freezing temper
atures "prevailed all day Wednesday 
a'!: Genesee, and near .. zero weather, 
predicted for this area" Wednesday 
night failed to materialize. At mid. 
night the mercury rose considerably 
and snow was melting slowing on 
Thursday. Skies Thursday aftemoon 
held no promise of fair weather. 

Fred Magee, who arrived in the U. 
S. November li, from Korea where 
he served with the occupational 
forces, is expected to arrive soon. He 
visited for a few days with his sis
ter. Mrs. Sheldon Wetzel, and hus
band at Portland. 

Roy Emerson in Boise 
• Roy Emerson of the Latah County 
ACA is in Boise this week on busi
ness. 

Mmes. Chris Busch, Henry Flerch- All the work being done at the 
inger, Elmer Kraut, Matt Kasper, high school gym is in preparation 
Mary Lettenmaier, Henry Mander- for the Senior Ball, scheduled for 
feld. Al Zenner, Otto Baldus and I this Friday evening. Many invita
Henry Kinzer, and Rev. Fr. B. Me- tions have been extended and a large 
Bride. number are .xpected to the attend. 

THURSDAY MARKEl'S 
Club Wheats. per bu._ ...... _._ ..... $1.71'k 
Federation Wheat, per bu .... _ ... $l.71'k 
Rex Wheat. per bu .................... $l.71 'k 
Barley, per ton ............................ $54.00 
Oats. per ton ............... : ................ '55.00 
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Beer American As Turkey 
Some Like It, Some Don't-

Beer, the beverage of moderation, 
is as American as turkey for Thanks
givin'g_ 

It was beel'-Or rather the short
age of it-that brought the Pilgrims 
to Plymouth Rock. When the May
flower set sail, she was bound ,for 
Virginia, not Massachusetts. But 
when the Cape Cod landfall was 
made, a chronicler of the voyage 
states the Pilgrims decided to land:, 

• For we could not now take time 
for further search or consideration; 
our victuals beh'lg much, spent, es
pecially our beer." 

The first advertisement, to appear 
in London for "Help Wanted" in the 
strange New World called for brew
ers to servit in Virginia. The docu. 
ment preserved in the Royal Ar· 
chive. in London reports that two 
Frenchmen" J aeque. deLachelle., and 
Pierre Quesnee, responded and be
came "respected and Wleful citlzenll 
of the Virginia settlement." 

Many Attend Open House 
First Held This School Year ' 

The first open house of 'tne cur
l'ent school year took place at the 
public schools Friday evening when 
the first four grades presented an 
excellent program, with the grade 
school chorus, under the direction of 
Miss Betty Bradshaw,' singing two 
numbers. 

Mrs. Elsye Hicks presented her 
first graders in a radio program, 
when the song, "Dirty Face" was 
dramatized and "To Each His Own" 
was sung by tbe' class. A vaudeville 
skit Ly Danny Danielson· and Dean 
Hicks; a· song, "Five Minutes M.ore" 
by boys of, tlie cla.s and a Nymph 
Dance by the girls were enjoyed. 

The second grade presented a min
strel with Mrs. Lorraine Miller, their 
teacher as director. Do~na Daniel
son was pianist for the numbers giv
en: HShort'nin' Bread,". 'ICake Walk," 
"Nobody Know. the Trollble I've 
Seen, "Swing. Low, .. ·Sweet Charlot,!'· 
"Pickaninny Tap Darice" and ~ "Tum-
blers." . 

The third grade' appeared drea.ed 
as animals from the jungle with 

NAVY WEAPONS OF TH-E FUTURE. 

, TIle ... 1 peaeellme Na..,. D .. ,. .. ave ,. ........... MI ... \lie Nan'. 
,,_a •• 1IaD with IOleD\UIc ad.lUloem.'" a. a Bl ........ reaenIaC 
\lie _arl11 of the aall.D 1\ I_bi .. In._ be\weeD ~l Ba.ber ... 
V"J D.,.. H1II1111:II\IIIc the devel.pm.DI of dealli... ... d ........ 
.e._ aad deric ........ t .... 1ed b, World Wu D an r.bolalre.aft 
IIIICb ...... "Glomb," "GOrdOD. II .... '·Gu,.,"." .ralda ., ••• r-
10m ....... b1.b nI, the milld .. m ...... ",.Ieb \lie ....... \lie 
deadl, .realurea .... ,enlUi bM .,. 'eelv'" La .... 1 member .. ...... 
lrIa 110 \lie "Glomb," or 'Ud ..... bom ... r (.bove). 'I'IIe LBE-I II • Ie ... 
YlalalHtmlroUed al.c.all wlll.h .. W allwJ III ................. , ... -0 
d1Ye. (OlioW N • .., PII.Io .... II) 

Samuel, Adams, Declaration of In
dependence signer and to many the 
"Father of the American, Revolu. 
tion," listed brewing a. hi. occup.

'tion. The brewery, was located on 
Purchase Street in BOlton. 

Sharon Jain as reader and Mike Eg- ' _____________ -;-_______ ------
land, curtain and stage manilger. -
Mr.. Tina Wilson is teacher of this 
grade and dir.eted the east. ' 

The fourth grade" with' their teach· 
er, Miss Pearl Plato, as director, prO'
sented "Preparing for the Fiesta." 
Taking part were Barbara Carlson, 
Patty Aherin, Mary Lou' Morken; 
Janet Gamet, Evelyn Edwards. Jerry 
Johnson, Larry Nelaon, Dick Lee, 
Kay Nelson, Danny Cameron and 
Tommy Oswalt. 

Follownig the program~, parents 
and friends visited the various rooms 

Dailey Gets Ninety Days 
Entered Home at Genesee 

J obn Dailey was arrested Satur
day evening by Deputy Sheriffs Jor
dan and Aas, and lodged in the coun
ty jail. Granted a tria, Monda)' he 
was sentenced to 90 d.ys in jail for 
vagrancy. 

Dailey entered the home of Mr •. 
Hannah Swenson last Saturday morn
ing about 2 o'eloek, it is assumed, 
and proceeded to make himself com-

returned to Genesee and somOe thr~e 
months ago sustained a fractured hlP 
which was cared for at county ex
pense. He again returned, but .con
sidered harmle.s, he was permItted 
to remain until the incident. of la~t 
Saturday. Arrested several ttmes ID 

Lewiston for drunkelUless, he has 
been given a "floater" several times. 

Dailey has been arou~d Genesee 
on and off; for several years. He has 
been employed locally 0)1 ranches, 
and .ome say that he is a fair hand, 
but in more recent years he resem-

bles a professional> "moocher." • The 
community has been tolerant with 
the man but persistel\tupanhandling 
and his obtrusiveness may earn him 
inhospitality in the future. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Parties have been dumping rub
bish, tin ~ans, etc., on highway right. 
of-way. This m~st be stopped or 
prosecution of gudty person or per
sons will be made. 

* 

Commissioners of Genesee 
Highway Distriet. ad 

SPOTLIGHT ON THE 
AMERICAN WAY 

The community.operated, In~epeD~enIl1-· 
owned telephone com'pa~y, 1~ tYPlCal of 

the American way. It IS prl\"a~o enter
prise devoted to public servlce-tho 

service it provides reBeots Ameri· 
can inventive genius and hoW" 

American 44k.now how" worn 
for the public Hood. AI In In· 

dependent te]ephonB com
pany, we are proud of OUl' 

responsibility to you. W. 
pledge to. meet it lO . 

;j~:.:~~~~~ __ ~~YO:ur~8(Lti8faCtiOIl. 

INTER~ATE .TELEPHONE COMPANY 

On November 4, 1776, the Conti· 
nental Congress established a daily 
ration containing one 'quart of, beer 
for, the American soldier of the Rev· 
olution.ry War. The army suppliers 
in'those days were_ too often short 
the beer ratibn., as they were of 
other itemB. And as late as August, 
1777; General Washington writing 
from Germantown to the Board of 
W.r included beer as one of 'the 
itemB in short supplyc and asked if a 
person could, be designated to pro
cure it for the army. 

and met with the teachera. fortable until about 8 o'cllOk when • * 
Mrs. Swenson firet saw the intrude.. _______ -'-____ '--_____________ _ 

:-:.. The Checkerboard 
FORMERLY DON'S INN :..- UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, 

Plows Delivered By Truck He left the house immediately, caus-
I ing no trouble and, walked to town. 

From Factory in: Texas R.t.oII. my COlUltrrmea. to ,oar Mrs. Swellson notified Ray Johann, 
J. R. Melton, driver ota large "'WI"pe' boJ. ODoe' a ,ear, ... who, in turn notified county author. 

White semi-trailer truck whjch dO'- aet aside Newspaper Boy Da, to ities, and he wa. arrested on a w.r
IumoJ' bIa thrUt and eDterpr"'. OIl 

livered foul' "New Revolutionary News .. per Bo, Da1 .. 1u 111t3 &be rant sworn out here. , 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Pany at Amarillo, Texas., pondered. I work of le1l1ll, Dearll hre trl·ed to get into the ealt-end Union' 

Birthpla~ of the United States 
Marine. was run's Tavern in Phila
delphia. One of the first office.s of 
the Corps, C.ptain Robert Mulian, 
bogan recruiting for the famed .erv
ice on November 10, 1776. Tun's 
Tavern waH Marine Corps headquart
era while the, American fleet lay at 
Philadelphia. 

The original "Star Spangled Ban
ner,· the one that inspired Francis 
Scott Key'. song th.t now i. our 
national anthem, was h.nd sewn on 
the floor of a Baltimore brewery in 
1814; Needing • spacioWi surface on 
which to as.emble the Stan and 
Stripes of' the 30 by 42 foot flag, 
itl maker, Mrs. Mary Young Pic
bragill, sought and obtained use of 
the fl\ll!r of a brewery formerly own
ed by her friend, Mayor, Edward 
Joim.on. Shorty thereafter the flag 
was hoisted at Fort McHenry. 

Plows" to Genes .. Motors Thursday, la .. Pre.ldent, FrIUlkllll D. R_ Some people are of the opinion 
from the Graham-HoemePlow com· ":" paid bJm trlbale for hi. lao that 'Dailey, having no plaee to .leep, 

OD teD eut war .tamps. TatIa, 
over road maps until he knows every lie .ate. • salute for .etuDI lUI elE· warehouse, and locked out decided to ' 
highway in the west by' number. He alii,.. .. tral1lll11 for .uce.... Ba enter the residence. 
left Amarillo Wednesday, last week, :'r:."enr=: .. ~rTr:,~lII'1~.t& Dailey, beat known for hi. h.ndle
with 22 tons of plows, and to avoid Clulil \11 whlcla lae ·Iu'l'eltl his eara- bar mouswhe end unbearable untid
snow-blocked highways 'in Colorado lap Ia II. S. Saylap stam~ allll In .. s and quite often inebriated, lin
traveled through New Mexico, Ari- \IoIUI1. ...hich will pay him .. fer gered at the county jail for several 

Special Sunday Dinners 

. Meals - Lunches 
Short Orders 

Ice Cream to Talce Home 
Cigarettes and Tobacco 

WB AIM, TO PLEASE, WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

OPEN AT 6:00 A.,M. CLOSE WHEN THE WORK'S ALL DONE 

Zona and California. A number of ~.:'I':e:.,~p~l:e:D~':e~a~rl~la~en;ce;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: u. S. Tr_., D".,,_ months a year ago last summer. He 
the plows were unloaded at Walia 
Walla. 

Melton covered 2700 miles on the 
trip, and appears to be yearning for 
the day when he may see straight 
road. agein. He ssw nothing on the 
Lewiaton Hili that was attractive to 
a pay-load truck driver. He is COR-

cerned about the return trip and na
turally favors the shortest route to 

tdahoan On Fellowship Los Angeles where he will pick up 
To Make Phosphate Tests a load, of steel for the company at 

Glenn Lewis of Shelley, a gradu- Amarillo. He favol's the Nevads cut
ate of the University of Idaho, is off, but he has already encountered . 
back at ,school for a post-graduate snow in the Walla Walia area, and 
coura.. under a ,1,000 fellowship wheeling the, big .... mi.. 'around 
grant by the Simplot Fertilizer com· clirves and over mountains is not al
pany of Pocatello. He i. conducting together ~hat he ~argained for .. 
research at the university ex.peri.' Melton 18 a typl(~al Texan, frlend
mont station on the plant absofption ly. tall and good looking, but one 
of phosphate fertilizer. used in the feel" that he· don't exactly cal·e for 
Irrigated 'areas of southern Idaho. the "mountains" of the Palous.. He 

After hi. graduation from the uni- ventured .the guess that there were 
versity in 1946 Lewis' served in the not many Texans who could hang 
army. Last 8u~mer he worked on onto our productive hills, much less 
the, main 'experiment station at Mos- fam. them. This leads him to be
cow. mainly, with rotation,manage- )jeve that the Gra~am-Hoeme plow 
ment and fertility investiptio'l.s. l:Ie may be ju.t the article, however, for 
will conduct further inveatigations it is carried on rubber tires, and will 
In the departments of agricultural 'not tip over. It is a combination 
chemistry and agronomy. plow, surface cultivator and sub

Boiler. 
~!!!!~!I The Pacific Northwest, that por-
;;;; tion occupied by Oregon, i. richer by 

TURKEY Prod '14.60' which Melton hsd to pay in 
, ucers a fine when he was held up for lack 

W. offer YOli high .. t dail, cuh 
market for ,oar ••• 

Dr ....... TURKEYS 

Before 10U 8ell, phOlle or "rit., 
for our price 

Carstens Packing Co. 
Taco .... W •• biactan 

Phone: Main 8121 

of proper trucking license aa de
manded by the state of Oregon. If 
conditions don't improve on the re .. 
turn trip th" Texan' is not' going to 
be favorably impressed by the North
west. But then, lik. many anoth.r 
person living in this part· of the 
United States, one trip deserves an
other, and then the country tends to 
grow on on.. If the plow. seli good 
we may see Melton again; and we 
hope we do •. 

Resist that impu1Be to look 
where you're not pin •• 'Caua 

it takes only a split 
second to split a fender 

I 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
II But if it should happen 

to )'Ou, don't be downhearted. 

I tl'nwrlnldintr sheet metal 
11 one at our talents 

I ' 
-----~----------r---~-----------

G\\'" : Gr''''"''''''''''--. 

So just get your mlnd's eye foc:used 
on our sign of authorized Ford service. 

It·s "Home" for your Ford 

Authorized Ford service means you get the services 
of mechanics who know your Ford like a bQokj that 
these experts are trained in Ford methods, use spe
cialized Ford equipment and genuine Ford parts. 

I 
I, 
I 
I I ' 
I;.~ ,,\\1, 
I ,~ . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Y _. grim turns to grin 88 you Bee 
the 1'I!IIults of our workmallllhip. We stake 

our reputation on it 

So for any kind of service on your car, body work 
or mechanical. bring your Ford "Back Home." We 
can promise the work will be done promptly and at 
a fair price. Beer, the light refreshntent 

beverage of m.illions of 

temperate people ... 
For prompt Service Fairly Priced 

Olympia Brewing Company SEE YOUR FORD-DEALER 
' , 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON,. u. s~ A. 
TUNE IN "THE 'ORO SHOW" STARRING OINAH SHORl! • CIS WEDNESDAY 6.30 P. M. 

• 

LOCAL "!EWS Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gray at Culde
sac and attended a school carnival 
Saturday evening. 
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with Mrs. L. W. Vestal. Mrs. Lorang 
expects to leave for California some 
time after Thanksgiving. 

Genesee Valley' Church 
Confirmation service Sunday morn .. 

ing at 9 o'clock. 

• .IN .... y 
IREt»:.· 

Grocery 
Specials 

Wm. Hove of Clarkston stopped .. in 
Genesee Monda.y evening. on his re
turn from Moscow to hia home. Mr. 
Hove, who formerly farmed in the 
Genesee and Lenville areas has been, ' Carol Jean Morscheck, student at Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hel'man visit
employed as a, carpenter since mov- St. Paul's school for girls at Wal:,a. ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ball near Vi
ing to Clarkston and .Mrs. Hove is Walla, arrived Wednesd~y to spenil ola Sunday. They were accompanied 
employed at the Woolworth store. the rest of the week With her pal'- by Mrs. Ball's two sisters of Moscow. 

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Morscheck. Maurine Luedke visited overnight 

Sunday school .t 10 a. in. 
Ladies Aid Tuesday afternoon, No

vember 26, at 2 p. m. Meetillg to be 
at the Parish hall with Mrs. Victor 
Danielson as hostess. 

....., ............. ... ----.......... - . ........... , Nov_22 Thru 27 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hove and De
lores ~ere· Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoor-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sweeney, Mr. Wednseday with Ann Nilsson. 
and Mrs. Clinton Herman and J. P. 
Herman left Thursday of last week 
for California' where they will visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambitsch 

Annual congregational meeting on 
December 3 at 10 a. m. at the Par
ish hall. 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS; 2-lb pkg ____ 37c 
" 

Florent Moser and son, Gene, were· .relatives and friends for the next 
Sunday visitors at the Ray Moser two or three weeks. J. P. Herman 
home at Potlacth.will remain at Long Beach where 

motored to Spokane Friday, and on 
Saturday morning attended the wed· 
ding of their niece, Miss Lillian 
Busch, to Leo Mitchell et Our Lady 
of Lourdes Catholic church. 

QUOTE OF THE WEE![ 
Business and labor both want a 

sustained prosperity in which all will 
share. Sustained prosperity can be 
achieved only if we eliminate the 
distortions in wages, prices and prof
its which now restrain so much vital 
production. -James H. :McGraw~ 
president McGray-Hill Publishing 
company. 

BRANDYWINE MINCE MEAT; 27-1-2 Clzs ____ 39c , ·Mrs. Hermann bas been for some 
Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clarence time caring for her parents, Mr. and 

Danielson, left Thursday ,of last week Mrs. W. N. Gibb. Don and Phil Her-
'COEUR d'AL.ENE PUMPKr'N, ;No. 21-2tin~ __ ~18c on an extended 'motor trip and will h h 

visit friends ·and relative13 in Port- mann arc st~ying at the TRne ere. 

Disturbed Prof: "Will you men in 
the back stop exchanging notes?" 

Student: UThey aren't notes, sir. 

GREEN GIANT PEAS, No. 2 ti~ ___ ~'_":_~~_~ __ 21c 

KETTS KErTLE.SWEET POTATOES; No:' 21-2_22c 

Theytre cards. We're playing bridge," 
Prof: "Oh, I beg your pardon." 

land, Sa .. Francisco snd Los Angeles. MI'.. Emma McMillan who has 
They plan to ,be away for ,about six been living at Winchester for ,several 
weeks. months, returned to her home here I--::;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

SHURFINEDICED CARROTS,No. 2 tin_~ _____ 14c 

CRESCENT PUMPKIN SPICE, 2 ounces _______ lOc 

GOLDE"" .WEST COf.FEE,e:r: =tind __ ,..~_£---43c 

S,HURFINE STUFFED. OLIVES, 3 ounces ______ 27c 

CIGARETTES, All Popular B..anCls; carton_':' __ $1.63 

A . Good A$sortine~of'" '. 
CARNATION ICE CREAM" 

-.In Bullf. ,aild Bricles. .;. ·'A' ...... , 

Mrs. Pea.l Crawford ,andsister, 
Hattie, and brother, ,Rome Rice, of 
Clarkston, ,called on'Mr. ,and"Mrs. 
James Myers and 'fl\mily Friday af
ternoon. The 'visi~~lr$ are cousins of 
Mr. Myers. . .. . . .. 

Fred Comnlck visited Sunday with 
his grl\ndmother, "Mrs.' Carl Brpwn, 
at Southwick. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs." Harold Tuschhoff of 
Uniontown visited Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hoorman. 

'Frank Scharbach, Bud Scharbach 
and Chris Broenneke spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and' Mrs. Florent 
Moser and, family.,' ", 

Mrs. .Louise· Trecek, stuQe~t nurse 
at St. Mary's hospital, Walla Walla, 
spent Friday and Saturday here with 
her parents, Mr.· 'and·, Mrs. Dick Van-
denbu!g. ' 

Mrs. A. Nelson Of ,Clark.iton came 
Saturday and visited until 'Monday 

.... 1llIlll1llllll1llllll1llllll~. in',the home of ' her son, Adrian Nel
son, and family. ' 

Miss Wilma Schultz of Juliaetta 
and Raymond Steen of Eckman. N. 
D., spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Jack Nebelsieck., O,ther SUllday 

Sunday', dinner guest., of Mr. and 
dinner gueets were Mr. Mr •. Ben Pleiman were Mr, ,md, Mrs. 
Dick Grean. Don Jain 'and family. and '?rtr.' 'and 

Mis. Dorothy, \V,eber and Mrs. J{arold Carbuhri and family. " 

Weher,:both attendIDg college in ' Wayne Hampton left Sunday b, y 
kane, .,pent the ,week end with ' . .. car· for Chi~ago. 8~. was accompanied 
na.'Onts, Mr. and Mrs. Bartle w"De".,] 
0" and son' ,by Tully Sampson of Lapwai, Bob 

TURKEY Producers 'La'wro,n,,,,/rll\!e,,se'tl"1 Morken and Chet Qualey. ,The last 
We 'offer you highest', d.i1'e ..... ' I~~~~~u;~:~=;ia~~. three will remai,n in 'Chi~g<i for 

kel • ' ',' , I' two 'weeks., Wayne', planned to vi-it .. ar .Or your' . • • ' " r 
Dressed TURKEYS 'relatives in, North' Carolina before 

Before you sell, .phoae .or write returning home. 
. for our price 

Carstens Packing Co.<' Mrs. Eli'Thyfault and daughter, 
'Tacoma, Washinlton ' ' Yvonne, of LeWiston visited Sunday 

Phone: MainS121 at the L. W .Vestal home. In the 
..... afternoon Mrs. Thyfault and daugh

AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF ••• 
All types Ford Brake Lining ~nd', Brake Parts_ 
Ford Wiring Assemblies, Headlight, Starter 

and Ignition Parts. ' ' , ' 
Ford Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermostat.' and 

Water Pump Kits. 
Plomb Tools....: Truck Tir ... 

PRESTONE 
• 

ZEREX' 

.... 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the Customer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System. None to. 
Carry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or No Stock 

On Hand .... 
Generators, Generator Armatures, Bcitteries,' 

Woter Pumps, Radiotors, Car Floor Mots, 
Passeng.r Cor Tires. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as ,wen aa our pride to 
provide you with taetf!11 aerrieea in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention ~yours at any 
time you may desire it. The thanks of 
the many famili.. WI have MrVed 
throughout the yeara is our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-.RAWLS 
funeral HORle 

ter, and Mrs. L. W. Ve.tal and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Vestal called on 
Mrs. ~. E. Hammer. 

Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gehrke were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Linehan and son, Jerry. 

Mrs. Glenn Sampson returned Fri
from Spokane where she visited 

se,re"al days with her daughter, Mrs. 
',Bergman, and femily. 

. Mrs. Carson Wicks and Mrs. S. U. 
Lough spent Tuesday with Mrs. D. 
C. Trihble III Moscow. 

Mrs. Sarah Co~aney of Lewiston 
was a lfUest Friday and Saturday of 

daughter, Mre. Ad Archibald, 
husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Hingley of 
Spokane left Wednesday of last week 
for their home after visiting several 
days here with the latte~'s father, 
Wm. Craig, who Is seriously at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. G. E. 
Hammer. and husband. With Mrs. 
Hammer this week is a friend. Mrs. 

, Alfred '~asham, of Kellogg. 

Miss Jeanette Lathen of Centralia, 
Wash., came Sunday for a visit with 
her uncle and aunt; ~. and Mrs. 
L. E. BroWn. 

Arnold and Glen Greenwell of Pull· 
man visited Monday evening with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Greenwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen and 
I x •. m',IY were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Have of Howell Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hove 
who reside near Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Howell of 
Manson, Wash., visited from Satur" 
day until Monday with their daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Al Zenner, and family. 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 
DIlE~L rpEL 

STOVE OIL 

PhoDe 
35 

Prompt D.li .. ery Benlcc 

Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn of 
Lewiston were business visitors in 
Genesee VVednesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Bartroff of Spokane ar
dyed Friday for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Art Linehan, and other rela
tives and friends, Mrs. Bartroff ex
pects to remain in Moscow for the 
winter and ·has an apartment near 
her sister, Mrs. Condello 

Mrs. Jo1t~ Luedke and daughter, 
Ann Lou, were Spokane visitors on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Archibald 
were Spokane visitors Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

, ,Mrs. Mede Roberts attended the 
second of the Community concert 
series in Lewiston Monday evening 
when Solveig Lunde, young pianist, 
appeared for a concert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mervyn in Lewiston. 

Ed ,Carlson was a Spokane visit
or ,from Monday until Wedneeday. 
Ray Edwards suhstitoted as letter 
carrier for Mr. Carlson. 

'Mrs. Otto Schwenne motored to 
Spok'me Thursday of last week and 
Monday returned her husband home. 
He had· been receiving medical care 
at St.' Luke's hospital in Spokane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer and 
daughter, Linda, moved this week to 
Orofino where they have purchased 
a home. Don, who is employed by the 
Gaffney-Thompson Chevrolet com
pany has been at Orofino for several 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Greenwell left 
Wednesday by car for Arizona where 
they will spent the next threeo. 
four· months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lange spent 
the week end on a hunting trip at 
Priest Lake. 

Mrs. Theresa Lorang of Lewiston 
visited several days the past week 

IEIIITEDIS 
Recently Arrived for Christmas 

Ladies Bedroom and House Slippers' 
Men's House Slippers and Romeos 

Children's Slippers 
Children's Gloves and Mitts 

·Ladies· and Girls' Bill Folds 

Men's Bill Folds 
Men's Wool Plaid Shirts 

Me,,'s Dress Shirts 
Lodies' Loungng Robes 

'Ladies' Lounging Pajomas 
Linen Handkerchiefs for Men 

, Linen Handkerchiefs for Women 

Ladies' Imported Handkerchiefs 

Dolls -Games . Stotionery 
Baby Gifts-'Sweaters, Blankets, 

Robes, Bed Spreads 

• Hundreds of GREETING CARDS of All Kinds 
SEALS RIBBON PAPER 

A Few Thanksgivng Greeting Cards Left 

• 
DavidG. Kuehl 

PHONE 892 GENESEE 

~ ....................... . 
I Specials for Friday-Saturday 

~. r . ! Wilson's 

I Ouaker Rice Sparkles,2r~r~s~ ___ ~ ______ 29c 
i ". ' ' , ! I)abo Cleaner, 2' caDS for ______________ 23c 

i Ravlola • per jar ______________________________ .21 c ' 

t 4 

Mor, per c8o _________________ : ___ 43c 

I ·t ti C· 2-0unce Can 9c ml a on IDBamOD fOL ______________________ . 

Uncle Bill's Dill Pickles ~:;~~~~~ _____ ~ ___ .39c 

f Guittard's SweetChocolate ____ :. _____ .37c 
i· , i Prune Plums ~~.E~t~'~~~~_E ________________________ 29c 
~t :1: Royal Club Peanut Butter ~~~~~~ ______ 69c 
~£ 

I follett Mercantile Co. i 
francis, Uhre .f. ~. 

'-__________________ ~ ~: .. )+:.( .. : .. ).:.( .. : .. : .. : .. :.( .. :.( .. : .. ~.( .. ~ .. ~:.c .. : .. :.c .. : .. :~)H¢~,.)+~~. 
Phone 333 Lewiston 



4 ,;.~T=Iie~G~e=n=es~ee~· N,,;,e;::;' W;;,;s;;;i.",;:GI::;;e=n;::;es;,;;e~e~;,'· ;,;;ld;,;;a=li~o,=N=ov;,;;e;;;m=b=e;"r,;;;2;;;,2,~19=46= Biggesf Big Game SeQson Farmers Pew Ofl Mortgages 
_ Recorded For ItlahO' iB J946 RedudioR 01 Over $3,000,000 
Diesel Locomotives To Haul' other equipment and the smooth rid· Although hunters in most parts of Idaho· t.rm ••• · last year continued 
Passenger Trains On N. P'. ing qualities they displayed even Idaho have hung up their rities after. to nduce their real estate, mortgages, 

Th. Northern I'acifie railway has when the train: was traveling at high what is probably the most succeS8- which libey haM been trlmminl down 
completed the first of' a series of speed. is· a tribute to, modern engin- ful b)g. game season in history of -the ev"",/, year ,iDe.' IB'O.· Small in,. 
test runs preliminary to inaugura- eerinll' design and, construction, Mr. slate, deer are still in season in a ereases In fa1!D1 mortgages were 
tion of transcontinental streamlined Stevens said. The train ran 80 miles couple of districts and one small area shown' in neilhboring states of Ore
passenger service early next summer. an hour' over numerous stretches, has elK on the schedule. SportBmen gon and Washiillgton but Montana 
when an !l-car special train returned and occasionally' exceeded 90. The did not get in on the big push like Idaho, cut. its debt dnwn. 
to St. Paul after a 3800-mile. round ease with which the big diesel hauled ended November 10 and attract- The lJ. S. bureau of agricultural 
trip to Seattle. the train over moun\ain grades with- ed a record number of bunters to economics estiinated: the Idliho farm 

The test train was hauled' by a out helper' service was most grati~- Idaho, welle reminded. by Jalll8ll. O. real estate mortgage debt at $55,-
4500-hor§e. p"wer diesel locolDOtive, inll" and' the te.t operation as· a· whol. Becll, director of the fiab andPID8' 224,000 in 1945: and $62,038,000' in 
six of which are being built to pow- was satjsfactory, he said; department, that daer hunting coa. 11146" 01' a reduction of over three 
er Northern Pacific streamliners. tinues until November 30 in Pan- millioll doIIiIra. 

The tri~r run was made to enable. Bounty 'untl Exliausted' handle counties and: in a portion of -------
Northern Pacific to aet up for the Over 7,000 Coyotes Killed the primitive 8l'ea along, the Middle. SUMMONS 

new train the best schedule which Funds for psyme"t of coyote. and Fork ~ Salmon rill.r ill central Idah In th&. Diltrict. Court of. the Second 
",ill combine speed' with maxhnum wil<kat bounty have b.en exhausted, o. Judieial Diatrlct. of. the State of Ida-
passenger comfort, according to H. R. E. Hoffmim, chiet clerk of the In Boundary, Bonner, Ben.wah, ho, in and for the County of Latsh. 
E. Stev<lns, vice president, operating fish nnd' game. department, . Kootenai, and most of Shoshone J. W. EMERSON, Plaintiff;. 
department, who rode the' train Bounty ot $3 each hr. been paid county the deer season is, November vs, 
along with a group of N.· P. and since last April. The fish and game 1 to November 30. Snow' bas lalle .. · 'l'IIJIl ST'N1'il' OF JDl\H&. and· 
General Moton. oHicera .Dd tecJmi,. ,eommissloJl. set aside f22,OjlO. for over much of' the' zone. That sm of the unknown beirs and unknown 

h . d.visees of each arid everyone 
cians. The locomotives are being bounty and $18,000 for. hire of pNd- weat er is deSired by most. "'en f •• · of the foll"wint ,..sons: W1L-
built 1»< General. 1II0tors. T. _. ator trappers durin8; winter montI!s. maliar with hunting conditions. The LlA<1I. SCBLUE'l!EB; 1IIARIE 
aain will ,operote on a sehedu!a' of . Most of the trappers are now at work deer are whitetail. and are frequent- 1II9R8CHECK, HERIIIAN MOli.-
8Ilproximately 45 hours between Chi- in areasw:here coyOtes prey, heavily Iy found by tracking through snow SCHEc)[' CHARLES MILLER 
cago and the North Paci& couto on game. in stands of pine. (aleo blown aB' CHARLE IIItJLLER' MId .ot CRAltLJlS' MU~ 

Six of N. P.'s newly delivered ApproxilD8tely 7,000 coyotes and Latah,. L.wi& and Nez. Perce ""D- ER), A. A. MURPHY (alBo 
lightweight streamlined coacheB were 136 wildcats have been killed for ties. aleo have deer shootine Novem· known as ALOUIOUS ALON-
operated on the test. train along with bounty thiB. year. ber 1 to November SO. ZA: IlUli.PHY~,. R. B. GRAY/ 

I E. _._~ t --~ -" HENRY K. IJAIi.NJlTT. and 
a -- --." - • -- JOHN H. RADER; and the un-

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt· and Satisfactory Sel'Vic. 

Leceted ot F_ HigJt, School Gym •• ilding 

porlion 01 a. .... ter _atll elk· known owners of and claiJlllnta 
_tin., "" ..... w Datil die to. the, following. deac.ibed real 
end of Nov........ property situate ill Latah Coun-
Mountain goat are in season thru- tr, Stete of' Idaho, to-wit:' Lots 

out November in BbUndary 'and li0ii- 2 and It; th. Ilut 8 ilia .... of Lot: 4, includinlf a % interest la, t. 
counties, Very few are likely to brick wall thereon; the Weet 8 

be shot, aceording to reports' at tile· iadIM' of the Norill 88- feet of 
game' department offiee. A few Iumt- Lot. 1 •. ilHlludinlJ· a % illte .... t m 
era. wbo have tried it have fouad the. the We.t .. II of tha. boilding on 
going difficult. said Lot Ii and' the West Ill' in

ch.. of the South· ... teet· of Lot 
The are'a of an extended _on !.i. ~ll in Block 20 of. the Ori&inal 

along I\IJiddie FOFk of Salmon ri .. r I"Id of' the Town of Gen_, ..,. 
extende for tiM miles on each.... ....nnw to the ncocdllll plat 
from., M.arble creek ~ Ihort eRIk. thereof, n.+ dzatll, lie_-_ 
Each pe1'BOll pttiDg to;· the winter THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
game range by pine "" paek nmw GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE' 
by the end of November ",ay take NAIlED: DUIlNJ)AN'rS! 
one deer, providing Iie lias not .1. you ... · . here!;J notified that 
rea. dy tagll'ed s deer this year aDJ- ~01IIplaint hll;' been flied 

h . Id h . tn th.. DIfttiet €01lrt of 
were tn a o. .. Judici.1 District of th •. SIMe of. 

Daek Dutial' U.II Dec. , ho, in and for Latab County, by 
Duck huntinl contillutee throUl'.... "'e ...... plorintiffr ... llft -

out Idaho until. December .. h..." oIireeIIIil tAl· .ppear ... pl_ 
Number of duck hunters i... 1UoII· to the Mid eoJDlllaiD& within twentf 

.. . 'dl h day. of' the ....rca of till. summon.;, 
IS mcreasIDg rapI 1', t e g.me de- and 1011' moe furtlier notified that 

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;;;; paTtment reports; on' receiving a ... I... rou ... appear and' plead to port from the U. S. Fish .nd Wilct- c!,DlPramt within tlia time herein .~ 
lite' Servi .. , that 34,590 dUct etampa cif\ect. th! plaintift' win ~ juClf: 
were ..,Id in the .tate durin .. the =tl~ fOIl .., pNIed' lR sa. 
Beason of 19f6-4lf. That iota!· com-' ;'is action i. blOupt to qui.t Coal Problem Critical But Don't Get Fr3lltic 
pares with 26,000 the previous ll-. title to the real property described 

Although. filJUll!8 for.. the eurrent in· the captiOn of' thl ...... mOD; 
teJ I h will . WitDesa lIy' Hand... Seal of 

wa nO,,! unt . not be .van. District Court this 19th day of 
able for some time libere are indi- vember 1946. . 

. . 
We now have a good stack 01 Germicidal Lamps. 
The eiiectireness al these lamps, in pteV41ming, the 
spread 01 colds and other infectious d~seases. is- well 
known. P,o-tect yoursell and )lour lamlly durmg the 
winter months by installing a Germicidal Lamp in 
your home ar work looms. 

QU ALITY 
Some of the merchandise we have sold during the 
emergency 60s ptoven below the. standards y!e de
sire to sell. Remember that all merchandIse we 
sell is guaranteed: Let us know 0# any dis5Qtislac
tiQn and we will make it right. 

NEW MERCHANDlSE Is. Coming in 
.ac:k week but IWICIUy in small quan
tities . . . . Drope in and look around 

• 
The Electric Shop 

Phone .u Carl' Simons 'Geneiee 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Parti .. Ita". ..... d..... ..... 

bia1t, tia ...... u.. _ .. .., 1iP!-

pr_tiOll of piltJ perMD or per
__ ill be •• de. 

of-.... y. TItla ..... · .......... 
c..aiuiooters of GeD_ 
llla'lt .. ., Diotrlet. ad 

BOOKS 
Let U. LQ- A1JaT .... Book 
You Want for Cllristmu 
Now. .. ' . 

While We are Skewing a 
Ric Stoek of An Kinds 

w. M. HerlDaD 
Sa ..... 

OUR FUEL SUPPLY i. about all exhausted. All avall.ble Coal !s. 
now tied up by lovernmenf order. We would like to advise. however. 
that tIIio: 111110( be· onlf _,.rlH'J:, .nd io 110 re_ foe Iioool11ini' 
fraRtic •• there will be ".1S of letting. .....1 through govern.ent 
release. 

.Itt 'rheMeantQne •••• 

cations in all P.rt. of. the state that 'OSSIE ItABCOCK,. Clerk. . 
there are even more duck huntera in, . Jack, IIIcQuade, Altemey for Plain,. 
1946 than th.re were in 1945.. . 1tiff.._.:..AdiI_.:..ree~ • .:..: .:..M.:..o.:..s_co_w~,.:..I:.::da::.h:.:..o:.:.. __ ....: __ :::::::::::::;:::===================~ 

Total throughout the United StatU 

We have for Sal~-Foot Stepladders, T·hermal.Guard Door Bot-· 
tODlS for clOBing draft under doors, a s",all shipment of M.sonite 
Preed .. ood alld Tile. 

So l'aI' Plenty of. Steve Oil 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
. ftone_ 

I 

Standard Oil COmpany Agency· Phone 364 

last season was 1,726,000, an .0. 
time· high. 

NoT ..... u.it on G_. S ........ 
Big game, upland game binhi ..

fish legally taken may be kept in
definitely, Jame. O. Beck, director 
ot the Idaho' fish and game depart
ment advised sportsmen. Hi.· .tate
ment was in response to num ..... s 
requests about storage limits. Since· 

end of Ihe big game and phea.
seasons in most parts of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.tates, hunters who colleated game 
have been wondering how long ther 

GEN'ERAL 
. R'EPAIR S,DOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
OVERHAUL AND PAINT 

YOUR TRACTOR 
COME IN AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 

WE HAVE A FEW GOOD . 
20·INCH BOLT CUTTERS 

THEY ARE PRICED' RIGH'T 

Short's ,,-=~===~ 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE S8cn 

M61!1COW 

12& E; First I!Itreet 

Regardless of the place af d""th, 
aU Funeral Arrangement. can b. 
throu&'h us. Just c.1I 8001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Gene •• e, 
day or night, and' W8 will attend' t. 
everything and reli.ve you of ali r .• -
• ponoibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERV1CE 

PRQ)lPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

may possess it in lockers or .t home. 
There is no time limit, the dlrecloll 

.aid, on any kind· of Idaho wild1i,. 
· except ducks and g.... which 00_ 
under federal juriediction .nd. rna,: 
be kept 90 days after the selllon endS. 
December 9 • 

Game .nimal., neh a. d_, alII;, 
goat, bear, mountain sheep, .nd 
moose can, be possessed 8S long •• 
the hunter desires. The. metal tatr· 

· be kept with the ",.Iii portiOll' 
of the carcass whether at home or bi. 

· a commercial colct storage iocker. Tha. 
ball' limit is one of each of the game 
animalB. A tag backed. by tbe proper 

· license must be with eaeli animal In· 
po ..... ion. Game' meat m.y he· giVetr. 
away, but sale is prohibited. Sale of 
game birds and fish il' aioo prohibit
odin Idaho .. 

Possession limit for. phllll&Ats I. 
th"". roosters. Limit of trout i. 10, 
pounds and One fish, but not ",o~· 
tIian 20. fish. Numhol" of ducks that 
may be kept is 14, two days' bill' limit 
Two ge.s may he kept. That is a 
reduction from four last winter. 

If fi8h, or garna io shippe.t an;J:
where by common carrier a permit i •• 
required. The permits can be ob> 
tained from' license vendors or tbe • 
game departm.nt. Personsl t .. nol"er ' 
:from one, person to another in which' : . 
no public carrier is involved does not ' 
require a permit. . 

NOTICE. OF ELECTION 

To the' Qualified' Electors of' Smitli 
Common School District No. 35, ..... 
tah County, State of Idaho: 

Notice. Is Hereby Given, that .. : 
special election will he held on the·: 
26th day of N ovembar, 1946, at tha . 
school house in said dIstrict for the 
purpose of voting on the queetion of . 
whethe. or not WO' should sell the . 
school buildings; equipment and sup
plies. 

Th. polls will be opened. at 1 
o'clock p. m., and- close at 3 o'clock 
p. m. of said day. 

LEON DANIELSON, 
Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
of Smith Common School Dis
trict No. 36, Latah County, 
State of Idaho. 

Dated the 13th day of November, 
1946. 

20-21 
Nell P. LaFollette, 

County Superintendent. 

EI.,tricity 
•• rb f.r pel.ltl~! 

AND if you aren't up' on tuda.y's expressive 
alans. p"nuil means a very small amount of 
money. Like your electric hilI. It' really is pta
IIMU. imrt it-compared to most other items in 
yo..., fa~ Budget? ' 

While the cost of most things climbed through 
the y~ara-the price of electric service kept right 
on. lID .. d~wn. Even. in wartime, when practi:. 
ealJ,y .1/ prICes popped up, electricity actually 
became a few peanuf.r cheaper. 

As a m~tter of fact, the averag!: American family 
pt;a ,t~ as much electricity for its money today 
Bllltdicl2llly_agol: 

An of this roes to prove, an important point 
Sound IJlu"neu management_and experienced 
ampw,.-ttleetlier liave given tlie American 
peaple: depeDdabl., lOw-priced electric service
th",best ~dthe moat !ittl\e worldl You"l1 enjoy 
that arv:\ceeven more tn the electric years ahead. 

The Washington Water Power Co. 
I ~ • ~ ", , .' ~ _ ' 

• 

• 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, November 22, 1946 Institute Christian Education 
At U. 01 I. Seeking Funds 

A veteran who learned the signifi
cance of Christianity in aNew Guinea 
fox-hole has written one of the most 
effective endorsement for the Idaho 
Institut£ of Christian Education, now 
conducting its expansion fund ap
peal throughout the state. A student 
at Idaho last year, this veteran has 
now transferred to a college in the 
mid-west. In a recent letter to hi. 
former instructor at the Institute he 
said: 41 • III It is surprising to me how 
much I used the Christian knowledge 
gained in your class. I remember sev~ 
eral points well, especially those ones 
we talked over before I made my 
speech (in another class). Thos. 
points explaining the socaUed con· 
mets between Christianity and sci· 
ence were especially helpful. I have 
been' able to use them in talking with 
other students and it has helped them 
aiso. Those points stuck with me so 
well because we talked them over and 

High School Journalists 
To Pulish Monthly Paper 

A meeting of the journalism class 
of Genesee high school was held on 
Wednesday, a week ago, when inte,·· 
ested students not enrolled in the 
course attended for the purpose of 
forming a press club whose respon
sibility it will be to edit and publish 
the school paper which will appear 
monthly hereafter. An organization 
was fonned, assignment of, positions 
made, and plans mad. to produce a 
school paper s.cond to none. This 
group is under the sponsorship of 
Miss Virginia Hansen, commercial in
structor, who will supervise the me .. 
chanical' aspecte of publishing, and 
Lester Davis, English department, 
will help plan the contents and make
up of the paper. Since" large group 
responded to the call for the meeting 
the sponsors are. hopeful at produc
ing a paper which is a credit to the 
school. 

When It'. Thanksgiving Day 
By ,F. Henry F~rst New Post-War Cars on Northern Pacific 

I had them explained,instead of just 
reading them in a book.n This letter Health Informotion File 
and other unsolicited eomments hom For Public School Students 
veterans who have taken courses at In cooperation with the Public 
the Institute have shown a growing Health Department of the state, the 
interest in Christianity, as a product Genesee achools have' worked out and 
of war-experiences. completed a file of health informa-

Half of tbe present enrollment at tion for each pupil, according to 
the Idaho Institute is composed of Kenneth F. Dean, superintendent. 
veterans who learned the effective. Information as' to immunizations, 
ness of the Christian church in far diseasea conaaeted, general health 
comers of the globe. Those veterans Pl'Olf1'88s and /P'C)wth, remedial health 
have proven to be above average in work,' and, information of a like na
interest, in purposeful study, and in ture has been compiled ond has been 
their determination to use Christian- incorporaied' as a part of the perm
ity as the basis for building a better anent. record' of each .child in. school. 
world. This record ilhouli be ·of great· value 

In addition to meeting the needs to child and parent in the future. 
of veterans for courses in Christian-

When it's Thanksgiving Day 
And I ani thinking of the things 
For which I want to pray 
A prQ¥er of thanks 
For family and friends 
And love that never ends, 
I thank thee, God-
For eyes to see 
Ali that is beautiful and free, 
Like the color in the evening sky 
And the light in mother's eye 
When I've been my very best, 
I thank thee, God-
For ears to hear 
Many things that make me think 

of God 
And feel him near, 
Like music sweet and clear, 
And hltppy laughter sounding in 

my ear, 
I thank thee, God-
For a mind to think and help me 

know 
Which ·way, and how, to go, 
To help me feel as others feci, 
To help me learn to be a friend to 

everyone, 
I thank thee, God-
For a body that is strong, 
That can work and play the whole 

day long, . 
For feet that romp and jump and 

run, 
Because I am always having fun. 
For hands that work and play 
Until the end of day 
I thank thee, God-
For these and everything 
That makes life glad 
I'm giving thanks today 
And every day again. 

• 
Here are two views of North

ern Pacific's new stream-lined 
coaches just put in service on 
the trans,continentai No', t h 
Coast Limited. The coaches are 

Sugar Substitute. Sweeter the first delivery on a large 
By 4,000 Times T,.",. Sugar Food Sale November 23 passenger equipment order for 

A new oweetenin&' agent, said to the company which includes a 
be 4,000 times as oweet as sugar and The Altar Society of St .• Mary's fleet 0 fcompletely new North 
eight times as. 8weet .s saccharin, is church will hold a food sale on Sat- Coast Limiteds now under con-

urday, Nov.mber 23, at the Genesee . Th .• 
a powder-like suL_tan •• p~-'ueed I'n I 'II structlon. e new tr.m IS "" _ "'" Cash Hardware store. The sa e WI 

5 

ity, the institute serves other stu
dents whose religious education has 
not kept pace with their instruction. 
in other fields. According to the Pea
body survey, one great lack in the 
Idaho public school. Is training in 
religious and cultural fields. By of
fering courses to prospective high 
school teachers, the Institute hopes 
to meet this need for a more wel!
rounded public school program. 

the form of orange crysta1a.· It is al- start at 1 o'clock. 20-21 . scheduled to be put in service 

ready in use as a supr substitute ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l __ ~e:a~rl:Y~n:ex~t~su~m~m=er~. ______ ~====================== __ _ in Europe where, it is laid, the us .. 
ual· practice is to dilute it with· lao-. 
tooe to provide a product only 600 
tim.. a. sweet as sugar. It is· now Sister Kenny Fund Driv. 

November " to December 7 
Idaho's share in the third annual 

appeal of the Sister Elizaheth Kenny 
Foudation for infantile paralysis i. 
$~O,OOO, Ted Wegener, s_tate chair
man, has annollnced. The drive be· 
ban November 18 and will end -D.
cember 7, Pearl Harbor Day. Of the 
money collected in Idaho, one half 
will remain in the state and the rest 
sent to the Sister Kenny Foundation 
in Minneapolis. Checks and money 
orders should be made payable to 
the Sister Elizabeth Kenny Founda
tion and mailed to Fioyd We.t, state 
treasurer, 524 Idaho Building, Bois •. 

Included in the state directors and 
community chairmen are Sib Kleff
ner, Walter Wagstaff, John Booth 
and Mrs. Ansgar Johnson, .all of 
Boise; Don Brown, Pocatello; RUB

sell Freeman, Idaho Fans; E .W. 
Roberts, Twin Falls; Edson Deal, 
Nampa; Ed Rettig, Lewiston; Bill 
Cooper, Coeur d'Alen., and Mrs. W. 
B. Haffner, Kellogg. 

Idaho USDA WaQe Board 
Announces End 0; Program 

The Agricultural' Wage Stabiliza
tion program closed in Idaho pursu
ant to Executive Order 9801, issued 
by the president on November 9, 
accordi1!ll' to information released by 
C. E. Herrington of the Idaho USDA 
Wage Board. No new applications for 
adjustments of individual wages will 
be acc.pted by the board, however, 
the boardoHice in Boise will process 
applications and reports of violations 
dated previous to November 9. 

The close down of operations 
comes at a time when the 1946 har
vest has been completed. The pro
visions of the regulations remained 
in effect relative to violations com
mitted prior to Novemebr 9. 

The board is said to have redueed 
its administrative staff to three em' 
ployees, effective Nov.mber 16. It i. 
exp.cted full liquidation of the re
maining empioyees together with. the 
closing of the Boise office will be 
accomplished not later than Dec. 31. 

in production in the Netherl.D!!s and 
is covered by European patents. An 
application has been made f9r • U: 
S. patent, according to Prof. Pieter 
Verdake of· Delft· University, Hol- . 
land, who recently discussed. the new 
chemical before the Chicago section 
of the American· Chemical Society. 

The name of the sweet suhetance 
is I-N-proPOllY 2-amino 4-nitrohon~ 
zine, which is enough to keep it from 
being a serious competitor of Idaho 
beet supr! 

Few Intoxicanfs Are Made 
In Idaho Report Discloses 

A glance at the shelve. of any 
Idaho stste liquor storedisclo.es few 
products made in the. state. In some 
stores, particularly those in· the nor
thern part of the state, some of tbe 
~'GBrden of Eavestt wines, made "at 
Lewision, are offered, and they are 
the only all-Idaho intoxicants to be 
found. 

"Some of the. potato alcohol mad. 
at Idaho Falls was .hipped to th. 
east, made into gin, and returned 
her. toho' lold';' Mark Gihson, pur
chasing agent for the Idaho otate li
quor stores explained. "Even Snake 
Rlv.r brandy, formerly sold at state 
stores was m.de aCroBS the river in 
Oregon." . 

Vocational Guidance 
Mis. ,Wilma Hughell, assistant di

rector of Vocational Guidance for the 
state of Idaho appeared at a special 
assembly tor juniors and seniors at 
the high school last week and gave 
a brief tslk on student councilling 
and vocational choic. and planning. 
A good deal of interest was mani
fest on the PSrt of studentB during 
the lengthy discussion period whieh 
followed. Since many of the juitiors 
and seniors are taking the psychol
ogy course as P'rt of. their academie 
work in high school many of them 
had an excellent foundation for an 
und.rstandinw ot this material. --

From where I sit_ . .6y Joe Marsh 

Why Bert Won 
First Pria 

FolD __ n't oarprIiId ".... 
Bert Childers won erst prise fOl' 
hill com .t the COIInty folr. 

yet the judges admit it WII8II't 
j nst bec8use Bert had tile finest 
eara of corn. He knew how to du
plal/ them: neatly arranged, with 
tbe bueks cleanlY trimmed, and tIoe 
booth white and .potlen. 

-rrimmings" sure .eke a _er
ence no .atter what yoe're otlrtr
ing-IIS Andy Botkin. keeper of the 
Garden Tavern. _ell kaowL AIIIIy 
doesu't just sell good hear. Be ... 
it iD a pl •• e that'. clean .1Id ....... 
live •.•• ill oke !"1rroundiDII .. 

helIIII' wItlt. ttoe· ~ of • 
... ....... lIeNl_ "' ..... ratioD. 

And Andy, of _ne, is a whole
hearted III1pporter of "Self Regu
lation." That'. the .yelem by whicb 
the Brewere and tavern keepers 
tbemoel"" ... ake .... that taverns 
_ling beer ..... cleaD .. d orierly. 
rr- wilen I lilt, ]IMlIIe .... 

AltdJ 0100 ... anr" prlM.- Not 
jwot for the __ . ." the pnRct 
-btIt f. tlte .,... .... " ..... 

Photographlld in Northun Pacific'lI new olllihops at Broinerd, Mlnneaolti 

AIJY lulure railroad execulive. lIere 1 

Thel!e young war veterans have returned to North
ern Pacific and are now taking an apprentice training 
course in our shops, later to become machinists, black
smiths, boilermakers, electricians and carmen. 

Some of them will become foremen, superintendents, 
department heads . 

How do we know? Because this is the way N. P., 
like most American industries, builds its leaders
from the ranks. Our own officers come up from the 
shops, the train crews, the track gangs, the offices and 
the engine crews .. 

This "American Way" method of building sound 
management has been a good thing for us, and for you 
who live along the Main Street of the Northwest. To 
name a few of the tangible results: N. P. paychecks go 
regularly into 25,000 of your homes. N. P. taxes
over $6,000,000 -in '45-go into your state, county, 
municipal and school district coffers. And right now 
we are spending millions to make your travels on 

"Main Street" even more pleasurable and to further 
improve our freight service. 

If you know a better way to run a railroad, we'd like 
to hear from you. We'd like to hear from you anyway. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

MllIN S'llt]~I~rl' 
1111 NOlf111WllS'!' 

• 
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• IIIII!,UH. All Talking 

-......- Pictures 
MOSCOW, IDAIIO 

SUNDAY SHOWS ::to. 5:00. 8:00 O'CLOCK 
liON. TUES •• WED .• THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY 

Pro81'am Subject to Cbange Without .Notl .. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., November 24, 25, 26, 27 
EDW. G. ROBINSON - LORETTA YOUNG 

ORSON WELLES in 

"THE STRANGER" 

TIIurs., Fri., Sat., November 2B, 29, 30 
FRANCES LANGFORD - RUSSELL WADE 

JANE GREER In 

"BAMBOO BLONDE" 
AND 

RICHARD DlX in 

"THE SECRET OF THE WHISTLER" 
• 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Hovember 24, 25, 26., 
GARY COOPER- RAY MILLAND - ROBERT PRESTON 

in 

Return Showing of 
"BEAU GESTE" 

Wed., Tburs., F,i., Sot., Novembe, 27, 2', 29, 30 
VIVIEN LEIGH - CLAUDE RAINS 

in 

"CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA" 
(In Technico/or) 

Porty for Mrs. Taylor 
\\Irs. Albert Carbuhn, Mrs. R. J. 

Taylor. \\Irs. Howard Wager. and 
daulhter .• nd \\Ir. and Mrs. R. L. Ed
ward. gath.red at the home of M~s. 
Eva Taylor Nov.mber 14. to h.lp 
the latter celebrate her .ev.ntieth 
birthday anniversary. Mr •. Edwards 
and \\Ira. W.ger •• rved retre.hlllento. 

.irtllday Pflrty 
CaUing on \\Irs. Gus Ficken. Tue.

day aftemoon to celebrate her birth
day were \\Ir.. Mary W.ber. Mrs. 
Otto Kretschmer. Mrs. R. R. Wagner. 
Mrs. Fred \\Ieyer and Mr •. John G. 
Meyer. A social aftemoon and re
fre.hment. were .njoyed. 

Monday Bridge Club 
\\Ionday Bridg. club members met 

for th.ir fir.t meeting this faU \\Ion
day ev.nin~ when \\Irs. Robert Berg
er was ho.tess. At bridg •• Mr •. Har· 
old Haymond won high award and 
Mrs. David Jl:uehl. ~ec~nd high. \\Irs. 
Kuehl will be the n.xt hostess. 

Linger Longer Club 
Mrs. ,M.hlon FoUett· ent.rtained 

the Linger Longer club .Tu.sday ev
enin .. at a buffet supper and bridge. 
High score award at cards was won 
by Mrs. Harry Schooler. Mrs. Forrest 
Durbin was an invited guest. The 
next hostess to the club will be Mr •. 
,sam Lange. 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

M08tlOW, Idaho 

• SA .. - NOT SORIY - INSURE WITt .. FARM!!RS 

Qualitg Is a Scientific Fact 
e 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 

• . Quality in feeds can be measured 
tested and standardized - in the 
mill - in the feed lot - in the 
Poultry pens - in the laboratory. 

PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

• e 
That's why you can rely always on 
the feeding performance 01 leeds 
produced by this organzation. 

ASK YOUR FE~D DEALER 

e 
Prairie flour Mill Company 

Lewiston, Idaho 

THE Gl!I'NESEE NEWS 
Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee. 
Idaho. as Second·Cla.s Mall Matter. 

E. D. Pederson. Publisher 

Ball Grounds Improvements 
Held Up By Bad Weather 

Crawler tracto,rs. wheel tractors 
and the large highway district pa
trol roared in Genes.e Friday and 
Sat~rday when improvements of the 
Genesee ball grounds got under way. 
Weather permitting. the work could 
have 'been completed \\Ionday. Pres
ent plans called for leveling the field 
tbis fall preparatory to s.eding it to 
gras. next spring. Work also inclUd
ed taking in the land donated by John 

Shower for Mrs. Hampton 
Thur.day ev.ning of last week 

Mrs. Forrest Durbin and Mrs. John 
Luedke entertained at the former's 
home with a pink and blue .hower 
for Mrs. Elvon Hampton. Members 
of the Order of Eaatem Star were 
present and gave \\Irs. Hampton 
many lovely gifts. Tbe host.sse. 
.erv.d retreshmenta at the close of 
the ev.~ng. 

-----
Progressive Club 

Mrs. Forr.st Durbin .ntertained 
the Proeressive Club Wedn.ad.y at 
her hom. with a 1 o'clock luncheon 
and social afternoon. Invited .... ests 
were \\Irs. E. E. \\Iiller and Mrs. Ra
ch.l Dunba". 

Krier and working over the east-and- Community Church 
we.t street north of the old ball park. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Thi. parcel of land is being abaD_ Church services at 11 o'clock. 
doned as a .tr .. t. and with the Krier 
land will afford considerable more "Sharing Day" will be obaerved and 
space for an athletic field. , anyone having clothes to donate for 

Henry Koster. who used hi. trac- reli.f work in Europe are asked to 
kindly bring them Sunday. tor to pull the "mole" last Thursday. 

retumed Friday with his crawler . Intermediate ChrI.tian Endeavor. 
7 o·clock. tractor and also a wheel tractor. 

Other public spirited residents who Young people at the church wi11 
assi.ted Friday and Saturday were gath.r at the church at 6 o'clock 
Jes •. John.on. Estil Carbuhn. Wilson Sunday evening and motor to the 

Clarence Ah.rin home where a chleEsser. lohn Lu.dk •• Wm. H.inrich 
and Adrian Nelson. Some drove their ken dinner will be oerved. after I 
own tractors and some furnished which a Fire.ide service will ba con-

ducted. pilots. Those driving were Earl 
Broemeling. Dale Carbuhn. Charles 1-----;W:7:A7:"N::T=_-A:-::OS:=-".----
Herman. Gene Woodruff. Don Wood. 1 ______________ _ 

I.y. with Ray Johann manning the "'TTENTION P "'RTI"'LLY 
patrol. Kenneth Dean was the aur- '" '" '" 
veyor and was a)lly a •• i.ted by Har_ DISAILED COMIAT 

••• NEW ITEMS .•• 
HEAVY GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS ....................... ···$3.20 
GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAILS ...................................... ·····$1.98 
NESCO 14-QUART CREAM CANS ......................................... $}~~ 
TIP-TOP NilW HAVEN POCKET WATCHES ...................... $ • 
4-8 CUP COREY COFFEE MAKERS, Complete .... $5.50 • $5.75 
No. 75 HEAVY WELDED STEEL EAGLE C;\NS. 5·gal .... $5.00 
BLACK" DECKER ELECTRIC DRILL. y,_m, ............. , .... $31.95 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 

~~:~,31~2~· &: ~M.~a~_~~e~~~i~ _____ S47 .50 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY 

VISIT OUR STORE OFTEN 

RADIOS 
2 Model 6AM26X Spartan 6-tube 548 90 
MahogaJly Table Model Radi05______ -
I S-Tube All-White Emerson S25 70 Table Model Radio ________________ -

We Corry 0 Stock of the Late Popular Recordings 
DECCA - VICTOR - COLU\\IBIA - MAJESTIC 

TIRES· TIRES· TIRES· TIRES 
First C ..... First Served 

One 4751500-19 4 Ply Zenith Tire 
Owe 650120 Truck and Bus Tire 

Due to shortage of tires we have arranged for a good stock 
of California Rebuilt Tires. All carcasses fuUy retreaded and 
relined. Priced riPt. Now on band .izes 600-16. 55ll-17. 650-16. 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

ry Emerson and C. W. Si.ty. Carl WOUNDED VETERANS! 
Gustafson a1110 a.sisted. Your army is now offerin .. you an ltd D' 

Saturday was anything hut pleas- opportunity to re-eomt in an IIOS St JoIm's Lutlte",n Church .irt ay mner 
ant with a cold wind and at times a appropriate to your training and ex· Roland G. Wuest. pastor \\Ir.. Harry Schooler entertained 
bit of .now and sleet. but work went perienc.. More than 100 tp'IId" now Novembar 2t. lM1 with a dinner Sunday honoring the 

open to you. Cheek your' IIOS. then h . ba d th h 
on. During the aftemoon' the Chee- see your local Army Recn&itin.. Sta- 10 a. m .• Sunday IChool. birt day of her hus n. wi t e 
kerboard furnished coffee and dOugh- tion TODAYI . 11 a. m .• Wonhip service. Novem_ following guests pr.sent: Mr. and 
nuts to the workmen. JIOKTER BUILDING bar i. Stewardallip Month in the lI's, Ben Jain. Lapw.i; Mr. and Mrs. 

A number of. tumblebugs were in III lIaia Amarlean Lutheran Church. and tbis James Magee. \\Ir. and Mrs. Jack 
use Friday and Saturday. movin8 LEWISTON. IDAHO Sunday iaStewardsbip Sunday in St. Magee and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
dirt to level the grounds. To look at -------------- lohn's church. The Rev. Herman Bob Schooler and daughter. Kristen. 
the grounds in their form.r atate. VISIT Cronrath of Colfax will deliv.r the \\Ir. Schooler also received birth-
one would as.ume th.t they were termon at tho 'moming service. Emil day greetings by telephone from his 
fairly I.v.l but the .urveying instru- EXCITING Silflow of Cameron. the lay-apeaker daughter. Mr •. Henry Bangert. and 
ment showed a three·foot variation. fOr the day, win hold a short meet- husband of Park Ridge. Ill. 
Grading and dirt moving laat week FAR-AWAY PLACES inl with the church councilman im· -------------
reduced the difference to abaut one . ALL EXPENSES mediately after the momin .. service. =============~ 
foot. which i. considered sufficient • • • At 6:30 p. m. Sunday. oDe of tbe 
for good drain .... e. The 8rounds will PAID _ PLUS hi'gh apots on the aocial calendar of JACK McqUADE 
slope to the creek. It was necessary the churCh will take place when the LAW Y E R 
to make a fill of about 18 inchea in GOOD PAY! Brotherhood will enjoy its annual Robi_ Profeasional Bldg. 
front of the old grand.tand. and it banquet and Ladies' N;'ht. All 
may be neces.ary, ,to do a bit more Now you can choose your division in membera are urged to be present MOSCOW - - - - _ - - IDAHO 

the United States Army. Famous 
grading in the spring to brin8 the fi .. hting units in J.pan. Korea. the .nd to bring their wive •. Banqu.t ar-
grol/llds to the desired level. Philippin.. and other far eutem raJl&'flmcnts .re in .har ... or Gear ... 

Athletic teams uaing, the groundacountries need replacement of REAL Schamhont, Dave Garrett. Alfred 
in years to com. will certainly. -Ii- men who enjoy being .nociated with Gehrke.nd Pastor Wum. 
preciate what has a,fready been" ae-. outstandin8. heroic "hi.tory makera." A .-ial Thanluoli!ving Day aerv_ 

If' you have • desire for travel . . . ~ 
el'.mpli.hed and. the .. !mJlr~~,~"''\llt~ illu, exceptional pay increa.e.. plus lee will be observed at St. J ohn's on 
remainin..to bel completeil •. ",hettId iRMIIi'edi1c.tional advanta~e •• plus .. Thunkogivinl Day at 10 o'clock in 
furnish the community with a· ... ll good retirement ineo_then con- the morning. The hour i. early' en
park next to none in· the Palouse suJtyour loe.1 u. S. Army recruiting ough to make it po .. ible for one and 

officer today! Remember-there's 20 
country. per cent increa.ed pay anowance for all to attend this .pecial acrvice of 

ov.rsea. duty!. thanksgiVing and .till keep dinner 
Livestock Nutrition Meetinn PORTER BUILDING en ...... m.nts. A. Christians. .nd .. 

'" 622 lI.ia Amarlcan.. we have much to he 
At Lewiston Hovember 23 LEWISTON. IDAHO thankful for this year. 

An expanded livestock nutrition -------------- The choir will ..,he.rs. Wedne.-
meeting that will take in many phas. DOES YOUR WORK day evening at 8 o'clock in.taad of 
es of feeding and caring for Bwine, Thursday evenin •. 
poultry and beef and dairy •• ttle OFFER A ______ _ 
will open for a one day session in Ball Five Deer .nd Sooa. FI_ 
Lewiston on November 23. at the PLEASANT Carlie Gri •• er. Martin Grieser .nd 
Lewis Clark hotel. st.rting at 9:30 son. Kenn.th; loe BroomeUnl and 
o·clock. according to information re- AN D PROFIT AILE Adrian Nelaon returned hom. Tue.-
celved from the various liv •• tock de- day evenln.. from a .ucc"Bful big 
partments at the Univer.ity of Ida- FUTURE? ... me huntlnl trip at Priest Lake. 
ho, and from local feed deale... WI h h • II f '1 h If you have ambition and a determ- t a .avy ..0 snow n IIort 

The meeting'. progr.m calls for ination to .ucc .. d. then you'lI do well Idaho. the deer were leavinll the hi~h 
discussions of nutritional and sani- to investigate your own chances in altitude and were ~ be seen on the 
tsry problems from· .uch authoritiea' the new United State. Army. This lak. shore. Th. men brought out five 
in the field a. C. E. Lampman and great or ... nization doe. offer a pl.aa-

h I . • ant. profitable and .... aranteed fu_ deer and .om. flah. Adrian Nel.on 
C. F. Petersen of t e un verslty a ture to those who ean qnalify. If you hooked a 26-lnch Dolly Varden which 
poultry department; Dr. Glenn C .. have .n Army. Navy. Marine Corp. weighed .Ix pounda. 
Holm, station veterinarian; W. P. or Coast Guard MOS, you can re- ::::::::::::::: 
Lehrer, Jr.. as.i.tant animal hus- enlist in a grade a,Pproprlte to your 
bandman, and F. C. Fointaine, assist. trainin .. and experience. Check your 

\\lOS today. then .e. your local army 
ant dairy husbandman. recruiting station immediateli 1_ 

Altholl'gh the meeting is caned .t an aasured profitable .nd pleaaant 
the behest of feed dealers over nor- career. 
thern Id.JIO. the public will be wel
comed at the prog~m, say those in 
charge. 
Peterso~ and Lampman wl\1 pre

sent their part in the day's dilllcus
.ion. on the topic. of "Nutritional 
Deficiencies in Growing ChicksJt and 
"PI'otein Supplement for Laying 
Hen .... The poultrymen will use lan
tern slides -and live chick specimens 
to demonstrate their points to inter
ested listeners. 

. PORTER BUILDING 
622 Main 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING 
Fryers and Roslter. now. Take 

th.m alive. Johnson '" Whitaaker at 
the Rader farm in Gene.... Fifty per 
cent down on all orders. l' 

FOR SALE:.....Che.ter . White Boar. 
eligible for r.gistry. Kambitsch 

Bros., Genesee. 20-21-

FOR SALE-ll Ton. of Baled Grain 
Hay. H. J. Martinson, Genesee. • 

ONHAND._ .. 
Plent,. . of &oxed Statlon.r,., 
shipped .e rrom tile ... t. TIlIB 
Is .bout as nl.. .n •• Nrt ..... t 
&II I IJave e~... .arrled. 

• CHRISTMAS CARDS • • • 
&0"I0Il of ................. 25e te ~ 

• CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS 
AND DECORATIONS 

• EVERSHARP PENCILS ••• 
I have a ver,..ood Everaharp 
Pencil that sell. for .............. U.OO 

• 

- ·-1 
JOSEPH B. WILSON. M. 0 i 

Robin.on Professional Buildin.. . 
Mo.cow. Idaho 

PhOllH: Offi.. 2252; Re.. 2315 
8ffi.. Hours 10 A.. M. to 12 K. 

2 te Ii P. 1I. 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed Auctioneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idaho 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You can get It in Gan_. 
Keep your In.urance DoUar at 
Home where it wl\l be put back 
in Home circulation. 

W. Write All Line of Inauranee 

Hail, Fire, Lia~ility, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm Equipment 

Surety Bonds, Etc. 
Rateo ar. Reaaonable with 

Prempt and Liberal 
Adju.tIIlenta 

In Event of Loss or Claim 

Property value. are up 80 to 50 
p_er cent. Let us check your 
Fire Insuranee. You are prob
ably Uunder-insured. 

Let Us Solve Your 
Insurance Problem. 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Dr. Holm gave sanitation in the 

production of both swine and poultry 
as the main thought in his discussion 
but said he would· u •• at least balf 
his time in a question and answer 
roundtable in which he will urge the 
·audience to take part. Sanitation in 
the swine farrowing house, pasture 
sanitation, and sanitation of the 
chick brooder, poultry range, and 
laying house will be the high point. 
he wi11 touch on. 

Phone 28 GeII""ee. Idaho 

WHEAT. Oats. Barley and Graso, :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Seed Cleanin~ and Treatinl on 
your ranch. W. E. Law.on. Box 348. 
Gon.see. 1~-8" 

Lehrer will use "Proteins and Min
erals for Swine" as his topic for the 
day and will offer practical sugge.
tions for furnishing such material in 
diets for the animals. 

Fountaine will discuss the feeding 
of dairy cows before the group and 
will touch especially on proteins, 
minerals and vitamins ln the ani
maPs diet. 

Mr., Ed Carlson and daughters. 
Barbara and Pat, were in Lewiston 
Saturday nnd on Sunday they attend· 
ed a birthday dinner in Kendrick 
honoring the 70th birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Carlson's father, John 
Glenn, 

FOR SALE-Picture-book 1940 bun-
galow on corner lot 140x145 feet, 

5 blocks from .verything in Clarks
ton. Wash. Address P. O. Box 127. 
Owner. Lewi.ton. Idaho. 21-23" 

LOST-Man's Ruby Ring on Nov. 7. 
Reward to finder for return. Can 

22F5 or the New~ office. 21 

FOR SALE-Whiteface Bun Calf. 3 
days old. Ernest Qualey. Gene-

see. 21· 

FOR SALE-Hampshire Red Pul
lets. L. E. Brown. Sr .• Genesee. 1 

STRAYED OR LOST-One Sow with 
three or more shoats. Call 21F5. 

Mary C. Wahl. 21 

LOST-At Community Church Ba
zaar: Christmas decorations, value 

$2.50 or $8.00. Call Mary C, Wahl, 

NOW ON HAND 

D. D. T. 
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 

and 
GENERAL USE ABOUT THE FARM 

AND HOME AND GARDENS 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE. 'IDAHO PHONE 88 phone 21F5. 211L. __________________________________________________ ..J 

• 

John P. Kleweno Dies 
Interment At Moscow' 

Funeral services for the late John 
P. Kleweno, wi\l be held this after-

The • Genesee News 
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Moscow, with intennent in the Mos- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;=====T==;;-=:;. .. ~,;.;-:;.-,;.;··;;·~~-:;.·:;.-:;.-:;.;;-=;;-=--::;-;;-;::-;;-;;-:;..;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=========:;..=;;~;;;;;;;;;;====~====;; 
cow cemetery. The Rev. Harold Mas- .. 
ted, pastor of Our Savior's Lutheran 
church, Moscow, and the Genesee 
Valley Luth~ran church. wi\l offici
ate at the final rites. 

Mr. Kleweno. a resid.nt of the 
Genesee community for 23 years, died 
at the Gritman ho.pital \\Ionday noon 
from a heart ailment. A patient at 
the hos\ital for a month. he was 
in failing health for several years, 
and was critically ill for a year. 

Jehn P. Kleweno was born on Jan_ 
uary 30. 1874 near Saratov in the 
German Volga area of Russia, and 
came to the United States with bis 
parents at the age of two years. The 
family first loeated at Bison. Kans .• 
and in 1888 moved to Endicott. 
Wash. Mr. Kleweno married Mary 
Gr.en at Endicott in 1897. Her par
ents also came from Russia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kleweno farmed for two years 
after their marriage at Endicott and 
then moved to Troy where Mr. Kle
w€mo operated a store for three years 
and also proved up on a homestead 
near Clarkia. The store operated was 
known as the Golden Rule store. and 
in 1914. after disposing of the bu.i
ness in Troy the family moved to 
Diamond. Wash. In 1923 the Kleweno 
family moved to Genesee and for five 
years farmed wbat is now the Don 
Greenwell ranch, and also purchased 
the present Kleweno farm in 1925. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kleweno continu~ to 
operate their farm' until the fall of 
1945 when they leased it to Fred Ma· 
gee but continued to live on their 
place. . 

Lapwai Here Tuesday 
To Open B. B. Season 

Genesee hl .. h school Bulldog. open 
the 1946-47 ba.ketban sea.on at Gel)
esee Tuesday evening,' December 3, 
when th.y meet .th. Lapwai Indiana 
in a conerence game. 

Coach Hammond, who has bee~ 
driving his chara-e. hard tp get them 
in condition for the op~p.ing game, 
has not pick~d hia starting five. but 
has his choice 01 11 mi:m for the first 
string. Don Bennett, Rex Eikum, 
Frank Heimgartn.r. Kenneth Jenk
ins, Don Johnson, Don Lee, Gene 
Moser. Burt Peterson, Ted Semmes, 
Dick Springer and Charles Swen.on. 

Two Ga.e. Tueaday Evening 
Ther. will. b. two' games played 

here Tuesday evening. with the B 
squad playing the opener. starting 
at 7:30 o·cluck.Everett Devlin. wi11 
as.i.t in coaching the B squad. The 
boys who may see action in the first 
lam. will be from the foJlowing: 
Don Becker, Tom Cameron, Don Car~ 
buhn, Frank Emerson, Maurice Has
further. Denny lain. Ralph Kq.ter. 
Jack Liber ... Kay Liberg. Edwin Mor
k.n. Bill peter.on. Wayoe Schwenne. 
Joe Sprenger, Maurice Wicks, Earl 
Taylor and Sonny Ochs. 

Ei.~ "A" G .... Li.ted 
The present schedul.· of game. for 

the Bulldop "A" squad include 18 
· .. ame. .ten· of whillb .Wi11·}>e played 
.t home.' Bovill hig)l '."hool. which 
win play here. wil1 meet the a.n .... 
"A" bOJB," and for the second game 
on the doubl. bill will be a girl.' 
game. 

Fo11owin8 i. the schedule of gam •• 
for G.ne .... high this Beason: 

Dec. S-Lapw'ai at Gen •• ee. A and 
B boy.' team.. . 

Dec. 7_Bovill .t Gene .... A and. 

Linehan Shoots Geese 
Sees Big Oregon Farm . , 

Wild goose hunting, a new exper .. 
ience for A. C. Linehan. paid off well 
on hi. recent trip to TuUe Farm. 
near Klam~th Falls, Ore. He returned 
Sunday. by way of Spokane where 
he left his car. The trip to Klamath 
Falls vltas made in company with 
Henry and John George and Wm. 
Werma", of Spokane. and they were 
joined by Jack and Jim Brinkley of 
Seattle. The invitation to .hoot geeBe 
on Tule Farms was extended by Hen
and. Dick Henzel, for whom the Hen
ry George & Son company is' con
structing a 505,000-bushels grain el
evator at Worden, Oregon. 

The party left Spokane Monday of 
last week. expecting to complete the 
trip in on. day, but they remained 
overnight at Chenault, Ore., when 
snow-covered roads were encounter
ed through Sun Pas.. There wal a 
two-foot fall of .now on the summit 
of the pa.s. They arrived at Tule 
Farms at 11 B. m. Tuesday, and were 
gue.ts there for dinner. and during 
the afternoon were taken to one of 
the large field. where they prepared 
"blindsu and awaited the afternoon 
flight of geese and ducks .Th. men 
remained at the Farms for several 
days. and each day they went to the 
blinds about 9 in the morning, re-' 
turned for lunch and then were back 
in the blinds about 2 :30 in the attar- . 
noon. Duck and goose hunters are 
welcome at the Tule Farms, becauBe 
the wildfowl annually cau.. thous-" 
and. of doJlars worth of damage. 
Birds are plentiful. with a limit of 
two gee.e per day. but only four 
in posses.ion. They may be shipped 
out of state. 

Ranch A Large One 
Tule Farm. con.ist of 19.200 ac

res, with 15,000 'acres in one bOdy. 
Henzel Brothers. have also I.a •• d a 

Surviving beside. the widow 01 the 
deceased are two sons and two 
daughter.: \\Ir •. Florence Miller. At
lanta. Ga.; Walter P. Kleweno. Jun
eau, Alaska; Arthur P. KIeweno, La
tah. Wash .• and Mra. Martha Ratzow. 
Anacortes, Wash. A Sbn, R. C. )[le~ 
weno, preceded his father in death 
during the winter of 1926. Beside. 
the widow and children. there are 
ten grandchildren surviving, also 
four brothers and One sister: Adam 
Kleweno, Renton, Wash.; George 
KIeweno. Endicott. Wash.; John Kle
weno, Yakima, Wash.; Christian 
Kleweno, Cheney, Wash., and Mrs. 

sirls' team •. 
Dec. 10-Potlateh 

team only. 
Dee. 1S-Culdeaac 

at 

at· 

Genesee. A 

Culdesac. A 
itliR~; IiI t..--I ....... irb .... witlt ~ ..... ~ ... iIa. _w ... w.l.o_ to. til. 1,l.no th_. .-. ............. k., .......... 01 tho ~tIiiIir to tN.';1 off .... ~, tho •• w It ••• lo, ",.y. 

iI Mil. _ 01 tho _lOY ....... far ..... _. IiI tIie .... 1t0l.'" ..... Y· 

. large acreage in' former years,' but 
this y.ar they farmed but 3.200' acrea' 
in . addition to their own holdln ... : 

team. 
D.c. 17 -LewIston at Lewiston. A 

.nd B team •.. 

Mary Green, Spokane. Dec. 20-1 uJia.tta at Juliaetta. 
team. '. 

A 

Parenta RWlsi.n Colonlats Dec. 81-Troy at G.ne ••. A and 
Although a mere child when com- .B teiuns. . 

ing to tlie United State •• \\Ir. Kle· Jan. 3-Cottonwood at G.nes.e. A 
weno gathered interesting informa- team. 
tionabout his family and th.ir d.· I.n. 7-CuJd ... c aj; qene_, A 
cision to migrate with • number of tea.... .'. . "':',' 
familie.. who first settled at BillOn. 1.n. 10-Kendrick at, ·Kendrick. A 
Kan.as. and later moved to the En- and B team •. 
dicott area in Wa.hington. It h.s al- Jan. 14-Juli.etta at Gen..... A 
so been .the privilege of the writer team. 
to talk with Henry Schmick of Col- Jan. 17-Potl.tch at Potlatch. A 
ton, an intimate friend of Mr. Kle- 'team. 
weno. whose family al.o lived in Jan. 21-L.wiston at G.nes... A 
Russia. Both men came from the and B team •. 
.ame community. and they told at Jan. 25-K.ndrick at Genesee. A 
the colonization of a .mall area along and B teama. 
the we.t bank of the Volga river. not Jan. 28-Lapwal at Lapwai. A and 
far south of Saratov. When Cath.r- B teama .. 
ine II. better known as Catherine the Jan. 31-Moscow at Gen.s... A 
Great, ruled Russia, she invited fam- and B teama. 
ilies living in Germany to take land Feb. ~ralgmont at Gen..... A 
in the area allotted. The husband of team. 
Catherine was a Prussian general of Feb. 7-Moscow, at Moscow. A 
high rank, and inducement to colon- team. 
ize was military exemption for 200 F,b.· 11-1,-,"Sub-di.trict tourna-

ment. 
Feb. 17-Cottonwood at Cotton

woOd. A team. 
Feb. 18-Craigmont at Craigmont. 

A team. 

Major Mariorie Linehan 
A"ives in Son Francisco 

Overloaded With Soot 
Oil Stove Explodes 

Mary Jones To Chicago 
As A 4-H Club Winner 

Miss Mary Jones. daugJiter of Mr. 
land Mrs. H .B. Jones, left from 
Plummer Thursday morning for Chi-

Black, oily soot spread to every cago where she will attend the Na~ 
spot in the Pastime Monday evening tional 4-H Club Congress at the In
about 9 o'clock when an explosion in ternational Livestock Show. She will 
the flue of an oil stove rattled .win- return December 7. 
dows, shook the builalng and dusted Miss Jones, a member of the Gen-
patrons with a black smudge. esee Sewing Six 4-H Club, represents 

The stove, undoubtedly was oper- Latah county at the Congress and 
ating satisfactorily but a heat radi- was chosen by the University of Ida
ating apparatus placed in the pipe ho Extension Sl:lrvice for outstanding 
had caused sluggishness in the draft club work. Lloyd Torrell of Troy 
and induced an undue accumulation represents Latah county in the boys' 
of soot. The stove had been in oper- 4-H Club division. 
ation since the Pastime was opened Elbert McProud, county agent, Bnd 
for business a few months ago, and other 4~H Club workers of Idaho ac~ 
under normal ~onditions would have ,companied the young people to Chi_ 
operated without mishap, providing eago. Mrs, Jones accompanied her 
draft was sufficient. 'daughter to Moscow. Wednesday 

There were quite a number of men where they remained over night. Mrs. 
in the place of business when the Jones returned to Genesee Thursday 
stove exploded and they immediately morning. 
left their seats, somewhat in won ... 
derment but not expressing fear. The 
vacant chairs, card tables, counters, 
billiard tables and other equipment 

Deer Attempts To Follow 
Genesee 'Hunters Home 

Genesee Hi Students 
Give Thanksgiving Gift 

Members of the Genesee h~h 
school psychology class, numbering 
25, and their instructor. Supt. K. 
F. Dean, and Mrs. Dean, chartered a 
bus Tuesday for a trip to Orofino 
to visit the North Idaho M.ntal Ho.· 
pital. Dr. Berry, in charge of the in
stitution, acted as guide and took 
the class through the wards. kiteh
ens, storage rooms, heating plant 
and other parts of the ho.pital. 

year., dating from about the year 
1790, The Ru •• ian rul.r and her hu.
band also had other id.... They be
lieved that the German people In
duced to colonize. being from a w.ll 
developed agricultural region In the 
late 1700'. would continue farming. 
and offer encouragement to RUBsian 
people in their farming practices. 
The Ru.sian people along the Volga 
had farmed in a fa.hion. but their 
methods and practices proved ineffi~ 
cient and non-productive. The Rus
sians observed the good farm work 
of the colonists and their influence 
on agriculture, but in timej during 
the reign of Alexander III (1881), 
immunity from military service was 
not promising, and some of the Ger

'man born residents of the' Volga area 
began looking ioward the United 
States. Mrs. Kleweno's parents a]so 

soon became covered with 800t, vary-' Strange tales come out of the big 
ing in depth, from two ~nches 19 a~' game country every seaSon. A group 
mere covering. Seven or eight coal including Bill Burr, Ray Edwards, 
scuttles ~f '~oot w~s swept from the Fred Magee, Don Aherin, and others 
Iloor. chairs and tables. and the bag practically .taged a rodeo last year 
of a vacuum cleaner ·was emptied when they tried to saddle up their 
several times. pack animals, and now from the 

Major Marjorie Linehan, army Soot penetrated every corner and Priest Lake country one learns that 
nurse corps, who was stationed near spot in the large room, and operators deer practically follow Frank Jones 

The class. on being informed that 
sufficient sugar and pumpkin had 
been savel to provide patients with 
pumpkin pie for Thank.givisg day. 
but there was no lard available for 
pi. crust.. solved the problem for 
the institution. Thirty-eight pounds 
of lard was brought to Supt. Dean's 
office Wednesday morning' by mem
bers of the psychology cIa ••• and Dr. 
Berry was notified of the gift await
ing . the patients. A state car on a 
trip to Moscow and return. stopped 
in Genesee Wedn.sday noon and de· 
livered the lard to the state hoapi
tal. By their kindness. students of 
Genesee high .chool p.ychology clas. 
and their instructor have assured the 
patients that they will not be d.nied 
one of the favorite American Thank.
giying desserts. ' 

Manila in the Philippines, arrived in of the Pastime~' Ronald Geltz and around. 
Son Francisco Thuraday of la.t w.ek. Harr,. Han.on spent most of the It happened this way: Mr. and 
She informed her. parents, Mr. and. night cleaning up the worst of the Mrs. Frank Jones of Moscow and 
Mrs. A. C. Linehan of h.r arrival in black depo.lt. When touched the soot Iheir sons. Bud and Don and their 
a telephone communication. left a black, oily smear, and four wives were at Priest Lake last week, 

Major Linehan exPects to receive days after the explosion cleaning is having a cabin at the southern end. 
her di.charge from the corps within still in progre.s, Also at the lake and having a cabin 
a .hort time after her arrival in the The Pastime was recently redec- about 75 yards away were Bruce 
States. orated and remodeled and the ex- Wardrobe, Bob Berger and Mel 

Fireside Meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Aherin en

tertained the Young P.ople·s Society 
of the Community church with a 
chicken dinner Sunday evening at 
6:30 o'clock, after which a Fireside 
service was held with Pat Nelson in 
charge. 

plosion, while not causing damage, Wardrobe. The Jones party had left --------------

came from German Volga. Practi- Former Genesee Resident Dies necessitated a lot of cleaning. for horne just a few minutes before 
Force of the explosion'· brought a deer came right up to their vacat~ ___________ iiiiiiiia_ 

cally all of the families who mi~rat. 
ed to the States. first to live in Kan
sas and later in Washington and Ida
ho, have remained Ii.fe·long friends. 

Visiting at 'Bozeman, Mont: / 
Leo Edward. and daughter. Sally. 

were taken to MoscowW.ilne.day 
afternoon by Tom Edwards, where 
the first two boarded a train for 
Spnkane and then to Bozeman, Mont., 
where they will visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Johnson 9ver 
Thanksgiving day and the week end. 
Mrs. Leo Edwards went to Bozeman 
several days ago. called by the ill
ness of her sister, Mrs. Johnson, who 
is reported convalescing satisfactor
ily after an operation 'saturday th.y 
will attend the wedding' of Robert 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, at Bozeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J, Hill in Clark.ton 

Mrs. D. W. Nichol. 828 W. Nora. 
Spokane. write. that her si.ter. Mrs. 
Flavo J. Cornish. jlied at GreSham. 
Oregon. Nov.mber 14. Genesee resi
dents of years ago regret hearing of 
the paaslng at the laly who lived 
here from 1905 until 1923. Mr. Cor
ni.h waa .... rain buyer here during 
those years,' 

The deceased was a member of the 
Pythian Sisters at Gene.ee and of 
the United church. From Genesee 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornish moved to Ver
million. Alberta and in 1939 they re
turned to the States to re.ide at 
Gresham. Mrs. Cornish reached the 
age of 78 years. 9 months Rnd three 
day •. 

Community.Church 
Sunday school at 10 o·clock. 
Worship service at 11 o·clock. 
At 12:S0 the Young People's So

ciety and Intermediate Christian En
deavor will leave to attend a di.trict 
Youth Me.tlng at Grangeville. 

Melford Knight. pastor. 

down most of the long stove pipe ed cabin door. The Wardrobe-Berger 
and" enveloped the room in a black party. saw the deer and are witnesses 
fog. so dense that a person was un· that the deer the lonely deer was 
able to. recognize another a few feet trying to follow the Jone. back to 

BASKETBALL! 
distant. Latah county. Perhaps the deer reo • 

alized the Jones had .hot their limit 
. and that the other men from Gene- LAPWAI H. S, 

Thanksgiving Vacation see had a deer each. GENESEE H. S. 
For Schools in Genesee A non-hunter wonder. why Frank 

Jone. took his party clear to the 
.Thanksgiving holidays for Genesee north end of the lake, when all he • 

schools started Wednesday noon had to do was open the door of his 
when bu.es" transported student. to . Tuesday Evenl'ng cabin and permit the deer to walk In. 
their respective homes. School will December 3rd 
re.ume Monday morning at 9. Walt Mulalley Employed at U. of I. 

The University of Idaho observed 
but one day. Thursday. as a holiday. Walter Mulalley who recently sold • 
and many Genesee students living on his ranch east of Genesee and dis-
the campus arrived home Wedne.day posed of his farm equipment. and Boys' A and B Teams 
evening to b~ home over the holiday, moved to Moscow, has accepted the 

position as equipment man' in the e 
Boy Scouts To Meet 

The Boy Scouts will meet Monday 
evening when the election of troop 
and patrol officers will take place. 

H. S. Ba.ketban Here Tue.day Night 

physical education department of the 
University of Idaho. Genesee H. S. Gym 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal spent First Game at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday with the latter's grandmoth- I .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
er, Mrs. George Whorton, in ClarksM I ~ 
ton, 

The brothers fir.t leased land at· 
$1.50 per Bcr.. Gradual incr ... e. in' 
r.ntals by bidders. brought the price 
to '21.00 per Bcr. in 1944. ao a con
.iderable acreBge was relinquished to 
other grain growers. 

Fourteen years ago the fatller of· 
Ben and Dick Henzel advanced them 
~.OOO to drain and level I.nd in the 
lake-bed country near. Klamath Falla 
and at that time it was con.idered a 
risky loan. The f.deral reel&m.tlon 
service asBisted in reclaiming the 
tule lake beds. but owners con
structed lateral ditches to connect 
with the govemment ditch. 

The farms, having grown to pro ... 
portions beyond one's imagination 
14 y.ars ago. now. employ It mell 
the year around, and at seasons of 
the year there are .Ieeping and eat
ing accommodations for 120 men. 

Twelve RD-8 tractors power the 
farming equipment to handle work 
on the 22.400 acres. Wh.n harvest 
start.. twelve John Deere 36 .COID_ 

bines enter the fi.lds. with two beinl 
pulled by a tractor. It has been n.
ce ••• ry to use a f1.et of truck. to 
baul the ...... in from one and a half 
up to 30 miles for .torage. La.t year 
H.nzel Brothers sacked about balf 
of their crop and, next year they plan 
to handl. .verything bulk. They have 
a '200.0oo-bushel elevator. put into 
use for the first time duriIIg the 
p~st harvest. The George company 
is now building a 5()5.000-bu.h.l. 
elevator. complete with barley p.arl
ing .quipment. to be in u.e next faU. 

Much o~ the grain stubble has 
b •• n plowed but this work continue •• 
The Henzel Brothers utilize all stub
ble. plowing it under with 10-foot 
disc tillers having S8·inch disc •. The 
average plowing depth i. about 1,8 
inche •• with two plows being pulled 
by one RD-8 tractor. . 

When plowing is compl.ted water 
i. permitted to flood all the land e':
cept that reserv.d for fanse.dlng. 
of rye. Flooding start. in December 
and during February water i. pump
ed off the farming lands and divert
ed into the government ditch. 

Noted among the equipment. on the 
ranch are four huge bulldozers and 
two diesel-powered sbovels with 100-
foot boom.. employ.d for I.veling 
the land. digging ditches for drain
nge and constructing dikes~ 

Grain Yi.ld. Large 
The average yield of o.ts i. 100 

to 150 bu.hels per acre. Barley. much 
of it of the Henschen variety. yields 
60 to 90 bushels. and rye will pro
duce from 60 to 90 bushels per acre. 

Three airplanes are also used in 
the business of farming and strange 
to r.late. to herd ducks and geese 
from the grain fields. 

Wildfowl a Crop Pest 
The Klamath Falls area. a natural 

habitat of ducks and geese. has its 
problems for grain grow~rs. The es
timated loss to crops in 1946 on the 
Henzel Brothers ranches alone was 
around $400,000. It is not unu.ual 
for ducks and geese to alight on a 
near-ripened field of grain and ruin 

Continued on Page Four 
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MODERN 
CLEANING', AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Pt.ompl and Satisfactory. Service. 

Farmers In The Early Days 
Really Had Something to Sell 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
While other parts of tbe country 

A publ.ic sale bill, printed· in 1849, are· baving severe. storms and un. 
at Vorsallles, Ky., has become what uIJual weather; the Valley- is enjoy .. 
one migbt teno, a page from early ing a much needed rain. Ducks are 
American history. The following has flying in large flocks and· hunters 
been reprinted before by The News, are hiking up and down tbe creek. 
but it seems that· many enjoy read- U the regula. reporter. were on tbe 
ing it, and noting the changes which job instead of basking in the Cali-
have occurred in the years: fornia sunshine, we are Bure she 

PubHce Sale. .would have. an appropriate editorial 
"Having sold my tarm. and am. Orr Vel'lle· to cover this Thanksgiving 

leaving. for 'Oregon Territory,' by ox ....... on ,but due to. tb. inexperience 
.team,. will offer on. Mar.ch. 1 1849. of the .ub.titute· reporter, will .ay 
all of my peraonal property, 'to.wit; this is it, so "ThllDkaajvlng· Greet
All ox teams' except two teams Buck log • . you a11/' 
and Ben, and. Tom. and Je~; two The Junio.r Choir of. the Gen .. ee 
milch. cows,. one. gray: mare and colt, Va~y cburcb was entertained· at the 
one' pair of. oxen: and yoke, one baby· P.an8h b.1I Thuraday. evening with 
y.oke, two. ox carts, one, iron plow Mra. Victor· Daniel.on, Mn. Sam 
.with. wood·· mole. board, 800 f .. t· of . .I;,ange ,Mrs. O .. ar Dani.llon and 
poplar' weather boards,. 1500ten.foot Mra. Leon D.nielaon, serving the 
fence ralls,. one OO.gallon soap. kat. group. dinner. About 40, ·were, present 

11:=========:::==:::===========l~lJ:t:I.~':~Whlte ash, timber,. ten. gallona,of and the evening, was· spent playing maple, syrup,. two spinning wbeele,. gam ... 
wund •. ot.· mutton. tal1llw, one Sundey .. boo!. at· 9 o'clock Sun

. loom. made, by' Jerry;' Wilson·. day, and. ·Luther Luaue· in. the even-

Located at Former Higb School Gym Buildinl· 

On Monday Mr, and Mrs. hoop' poleS, 100· spUt. hoopa •. 10' i.ng:at.8 with .. election, of. offiOers. 
left for C.alifomia. to spend several empty barrell, one· 32.gaJlon·· burel··· \lire .• Stanley· Sneve was. given a 

Mr .. &lid. Mrs, Lloyd. Steen who. Johnson,Miller whisk-,' 7.··· V"_'. birthday party. Sililday afternoon at 
'ed h months and then return to .Genesee. -. •. aD were 'marn e.e Sunday, Novem- twenty gallons' of' app/e.. JmindYi her borne. Tboaepreeent were Mr. 

bor •. 17, anli left on •.. honeymoon trip. 4d.gallon· .copper- .ti14 oak· tan; and. MH. WiD. IIOrlen· and. family, 
to .Spokane and. Harrison, returned. W. O. W. Card Party. one dozen. reeL hoake,. two. ,Mr •• and Ml'iI". 0_ .. DanielSon and 

Mr. and .Mrs; Steen Retum 

TRANKS 
• 

As we pause at this season of the 
year to give thanks. ta God lor His many 
blessings, we are reminded· that we owe 
a debt ot gratitude to our friends who 
have been so long-suffering. during these 
trying, times. 

To the many who have waited pac 
tient#.y, . overlooked our mistakes and 
shortcolt)ings, and even given their places 
on waiting lists to more needy' customers, 
we wish to express our sincere gratitude. 

• 
The Electric. Shop 

Genesee to, Genesee Saturday. Sunday even- Members and guests of the Wood- booka,. three· scythee. and,.er.., femili", Mra. Hoyard' Broomeling 
ing a charivari. was give? them' at men of the World enjoyed • card dies) on.', dozen, wooden •. pitchforka;. and,. babr .. Ted •. Fl.mOth .• nd ~ars 
th ... home of Mrs. Steens parents, party at the K. P; hall Thursday ev- on .. half intereet in, tan. yard,. one. ,Johnson.. . -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MI;: and. Mrs, Paul Heppner, andening of last week when five powder, hom rifle·mllde ·by,Ben. Milli. The anllUBLmeeting: of· the Gene-

Carl Simons Phone 41 

whIch. was.attended by forty people. were at play. Mn. Florent er, iifty gallon. Of.BOft soaPi b.....; .••. Valley. congrqatlon:w!ll.be held Dinner-Guests 25th Wedding. Anniversary 
Tit!! group. wen~ te the Heppner borne won ,high award for the ladiee . bacon' and. lard, forty gallona of ·BOr_· Tueeciay, D_mber 8: at.l0,: O'clock. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Linehan· en- Mr. and Mr.. Fred Morscheck 
after, a. Brotherhood meeting at.St: Mrs. Harry' •. Emerson, consolation. gbum molasees, six hea4'. ·oj· fox. Botb.~en'and.ladie&.will·bo1d their terteined· for. dinner Tuesday even· were given a surprise party Friday 
Johns. chun:h.where the' men' were .Ed Putnam was high for the men hound.· ,all soft mouth .. -.ot .. on... reepectlve. meetluge. and,. a, pick-up ing, Rev. Fr. B. McBride, Mr. and evening of last week by relatives and 
hoatB,at,a dInner. and Ed VaDouck, low. "At the. same time I. wilLaelLmy .. lunclt wil\·be,aerved·.t'nOOD., Mrs~ John lOus., Mr. and Mrs. Frank friends, celebrating their- twenty-

I~J~ir~:~==~::::=============11:8~lx~n,n~e:;gro. slave_two. men, 86' .. Ud Guelts at. the John. Eikum home Hoorman, . Jo.n Linehan, Mr. and fifth wedding anniversary. The ev-50 old;. two: bora;: malattoJ after the, s.nior.J.ll for:refreebments Mn. Fred Baumgartner and family ening concluded with serving of re-
30' and· 40 years o)d;. WiD: were Mr: and·Mrs. Frank, Reynold. ond Margaret Gillespie of Orofino. freshmentB. 

,.,.L.e. Ch-· ecke' rho., ard.· ali together to same party ea •• and Mr. and'. Mrs. Dlck,·liernolds of ;:::::::::::j=======:::==::::==~-IUl not eeparate"them.. 110_, Lillie Mae. Abarln, 
FORMERLY DON'S INN _ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT of· sale;. cuh, in'. hand: or' Herman and; An B_aling; 

to draw 4. per. cent ,intereet·. with. Wm. Scheele., nturnedto. his home 
Special, Sunday· DinllfH5 FOUNTAIN SERVICE Bob McConnell as .. security. Saturday atter'spending eeveral day. 

"My home· ;,. two .. mil" . south .. of at tb., Gritman: hoapitaLfor . a phy.i-
. Meals - Lunches. Ice Cream to Take Home IV.,. .. me, .. Ky., on'. MeCoona. Fe...,. .cal.choek-up,· . 

Sli 0
·.1 SaI.,will:begln,at.8'a.m.Plenqr Mr. and Mra .. Hun:v. Hagen vis-

'ort ruers Ciga~ttes and Tobacco. to eat and drink., ited Sunday. at the. Jobn' Hagen and 
. "J; L .. MOSI, Owner;" Win. Seheele ·hom ... 

WE AIM TO PLEASE 

OPEN AT 6:00 A. M. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

CLOSE WHEN THE WORK'S ALL DONE. 
After one reads the above, there Mrs. Art Tegland .. i. visiting with 

..veral item. wei\, wOrtb.havh!S. her silter,.)In; Wm •.. Meeke,.in Mos-

Unpainted'Chests of 
Drawers 

Universal. 
Pressure Cookers 

8 

~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.Itoday.. cow. 
Bad Lange· .pent the,_k end in 

NOTlCEOF'ELBCTlON' Spokane. __ Pat Magee,spent the .. -" end at 
To· the, Qualified'E1ectors ,of Smit\t;home and had for her,.guest. Martha 

Clcithes Line Wire 

Large and Medium 
Galvanized- Iron Tubs 

Bissell's 
CarPflt Sweepers 

Electric Toasters 

Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs 
Ironing Boards 

and. Pads. Coal Problem: Critical But Don't Get Frtlntic 
. OUR.. FUEL. SUP,PLY i .... bout .11 e"hausted. A/I available Coal i. 

now .. tied,~up,.b.J loveflUDent order. We would like to advise, however, 
that,.thl. nt~,.-be, onl,,, t_porarJ, and is no reason for heeoDling 
fra.tic •• there ".111. be· .... ,.. of getting coal through. government. 
release. 

In The. Meantime •• a • 

We have for Sale-6·Foot Stepladilllre, The_al·Guard Door Bet
Ioms lor .Joeing draft under door .. a .mall shipment 01 Ma.ionite 
Prest\"ood .nd Tile. 

so Far Plenty of Stove Oil 

, FARMERS' UNION PRODUCERS CO. 
. . Pbone 362: 

Common School Diatrict. No. 86, La.. Spence. Jean. Ottenheimer· and G1ad-
tah County, Stete of· Idaho' T' f 

N~tice Is. Hereby Give';, that a yne au en. . 
speCIal election will be h.ld on the Som and DaVid Longe were hunt--
25th day of November, 1946, at the ing at. Newport, Wasb., over the 
school bouse in said _dIstrict for the week end. 
purpose of voting· on the question of Mr. and Mrs.: W O. Borgen 
whether or not we should sell the· . . 
school building.' equipment and sup- famdy w.re Sunday dInner guests at 
pli.... ". . the Howard Broemeling home. 

The polls wiR be' opened at 1 Mr .. .,nd· \lire. Vernon. Peterson . 
o'clock p. !B" and close at 3 o'clock David and Mrs. Dollie Peterson were 
D •. m. of, said day. d' t th N I - LEON DANiELSON Inner gue. s at e e s Lande 

Clerk of the Board of ~stees home Sunday. 

Universal 
Food Choppers, 

Clothes Pins 
Shop Early for Xmas 

W.M. Herman 
Ye a r s 

of Smith Common School Di.- The Luther League of LaCrosse, 
trict No. 35, Latah County, Wash., entertained the Genes .. Val-
State of Idaho. ley' Luther League Saturday· evening \----------------.-:.=========== 

19r:.ted the. 13th dBY 'of November, at'a banquet. Those attending· from 
Nell P. LaFollette, he .... ~re Gordon lvereon, !;tex Eik-

County Superintendent. urn, Jimmy Sather and DaVid Nord
by who rode with Mr. and Mrs, R. 

SUMMONS E. Nordby; and Carol Ann L NEW PRODUCTION I 
. . -- . Louise Luedke, Joyce 

~~=:~~~~=:~~~=:~~~::::~=:~=:~~~~~~~ In the DIstrict Court of the Sacond D . I . h d" Judl.cial District of the State of. Ida- aDle son w o. ro e WIth 
ho, 10 and for the County of Latah Mrs. Oscar Danlel.on. 

Standard Oil· Company Agency - Phone 364 

• 

GEN'ERAL 
'REPAIR: . SHOP 

WAYNE. ROACH GENESEE; IDAHO 

NOW 15. THE TIME TO .... 
OVERHAUL AND PAINT 

YOUR TRACTOR: 
COME IN AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 

e 
WE HAVE A. FEW GOOD . 

20-INCH BOLT, CUTTERS 
. THEY ARE. PRICED RIGHT 

J .. W~ EMERSON, Plaintiff, • The Bluebird Club met Wednes-
VB , day at the home of Mra. James Ar-

THE· STATE OF IDAHO; and chibald. The afternoon was apent 

dtbe . unknown hell'l1' ",nd unknown tieing a quilt and packing' ove .... a. 
ev.se.. of each and everyone bo At b of the foilowinJL orsons: WIL-' x.s. .' t e' clos.· of the meeting 

LIAM SCHLUE-FER, MARIE the hostess served delicious refresh-
MORSCHECK, HERMAN MOlt. ments. The' next· meeting wil\;be De-· 
SCHECK, CHARL:tS MILLER .emo.r. 4 with· MH. Leon· Danleleon 
(also known as CHABLE MUI,. G t· M . LER and as CHARLES MUL- ues s were rs. Wm. Heinricb, 
ER), A. A. MURPHY (also Mrs. Stantan Becker and Mn. Judd 
known as ALOUlOUS ALON- Arcblbald. 
ZA M'URPHY) , R. R. GRAY, ------
HENRY K. BARNETT and RtF H 
JOHN H. RADER; and, the un- e urn' rom' oneymoon 
known owners of and claimants Mr. and Mn. Alfred '11&ksen re-
to th., following described real I property situate in Latab Coun, tume home Satorlay evening from 
ty, State of Idaho, to-wit: Lote . their boneymoon. trip wblch took 
2 and 3: the East 6 inche. of Lot them to Boise and Coos. Bay, Ore. 
4,. including a 'AI interest in the Traveling by car weatber W88 fair 
brick wall. thereon: the Wesl 6 to Boile,. but snow wea encountered 
inches of the North 80 feet of 
Lot 1, including a 'AI intereat in in the John Day country ot Oregon 
the West wall of the building on on tbe way to Coos Bay. At COOl 
said. Lot. 1: and the West 12 in- Bay they vislted·a sister of Mr. lsak. 
ches of the South 60 feet of Lot sen. and in, Portland visited another 
1: ail in Block 20.of the Original siater. The. trip, from Portland to 
Plat of the Town of Genesee, ac-
cording to the recorded pllt· Walla Walla wss anything but pleas-
thereof, Def~ndants. ant. Leaving Portland they planned 

GOING, UP ••• 
IUT'NOT'FAST ENOUGH 
Yha, pr,oduction of switchboards, cable, and 
~)l er "~t.lly needed telephone equipment is 
.nc~I~g.. But the increase ill not keepin, 
pa,ce WIth the demand. The reaSODS for 
t~s Ire generally the same III the reuonl 
" , the demand for houses, cats, appU
ancel, etc., cannot be met today and for 
many m~nths to COme. Manufacture" wiD 
~t predict when orders can be filled. but 
.~ledl~ our contfnued hest· effort. to prOe 

VI &ervlce as lOOn as pOIl!lihle. 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 
S ...... on. to travel· the Columbia highway but 

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS when tbey reached. The Dailes ihere * 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE .. h ---------------~ ______________________________ ~ ___ * 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: . wa. ~"ne me: es of.8now on the road. 

You are her.by notified that • Sel'Vlce, stations were unable to serve 
~omplain~ h~s been .. filed against yoa customer. ~nd the highway depart· 
m ~h~ DI~tri~t Court of the S.cond ment never expecting such a. beavy . S'L. t' Judlc.al Distr,Ct of, the State of Ida· falI. of. snow had no snow I 

• . .AIOr '. S. 1l~1lC:============"iI ho, in and' for Lateh County, by the • t' '1 bl remova above- named plaintiff·' and you are equlpmen .BVal a e.. , 
her.by. directed, to. appear and plead Mr. and Mrs. Isaksell. returned to 
to the said comRlaint within tw.nty Portland and crossed the river at 
days of the service of this summonl; Vancouver and proceeded home by ·Puneral 

PHONE 3801 

MOI'!€OW 

126 E. First Street 

Regardles! of the place .f dt!ath, 
all Funeral Arrangement. can b. 
through us. Just call' 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 63F21 at Goneee. 
day or night, and we will attend ~ 
everything and relieve you of all re
spon!ibility while in a strange city. 

AUTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PRO,MPT ATTENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Dasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

and you ar.e further notified that un· WB f S' Id - S 
less you' so appear and plead to said Y 0 unnys e. now covered the 
c~mplaint withmthe.t!me herein spo- roads along· the· Columbia, but one
clfied, th~ plaintiff will take jud,- way traffic. was maintained,_ with • 
m.nt ".gul~st you as prayed in saId group of about forty cars and trucks 
complatnt. travelin 'th rt 

This action is brought to quiet . g _WI 'es~o , and other naf-
ti tie to the real property described fic bemg held up until the trip was 
in'the caption"of this summonli completed. 
.Wi~ness My Hapd and Seal ~f said Mr. loaksen said he drove for· a 

D,strICt Court thiS 19th day of No- hundred mile. with tire chains 
vember, 1946. \ . ' 

BESSIE' BABCOCK, Clerk. 
. Jack MoQuade, Attorney for Plain- Bridal Sliower 

tiff. Address: Moscow, Idaho. 
~;;~~~~~~~~~;;; Mrs. Alfred Isaksen, nee Miss M .. : rie Thiessen., whose- marriage took 

place Saturday, November 16 was 
complimented with a bridal shower 
on November 8 at the K. C. hall when 
Mal. Frank Hoorman, Mrs. Stanton 
Beeker and Mrs. Ed Hasfurther were 
hostesses~ The: large number in at. 
tendance presented. the honoree with 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Prote.sional Bldg. 

MOSCOW • , • - • - - IDAHO 

many lov.ly Bnd· useful gifte. 

B' .1 l' . eer, me l~ht re{resh:ment 

heverage of millions of 

temperate people ... 
01 . ympxa Brewin~ Company 

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON U , _ S. A. 

.. 

, IRE·as 

Groc'ery 
S·pecials 

...................... I--------====:i 
--...~.-.......... - ~ 

·; .......... 1 NOV. 29- 30 

DINA-MITE CEREAL, Large pockoge _______ A7c 

BORDEN'S HEMO, 1 pound _________________ 59c 

SIFER'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP. 20 ounces _____ 27c 

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD, 5 ounces __________ 23c 

DUFF'S GINGERBREAD MIX, 14 ounces ______ 22c 

DARIGOLD EVAPORATED MILK, Tall Tin ____ 13c 

SHURFINE STUFFED OLlVES;3 ounces _______ 27c 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, 101-2 ozs ____ 10c 

CAMPBELL'S BABY SOUP, 434 ozs _________ 8c 

SHURFINE FANCY PEAS, S-sieve, No. 2 ______ 17c 

A Good Assortment of 
CARNATION ICE CR~AM 

I n Bulk and Bricks 

Rader's City Market 
STORE 

. . 

Kambitsoh. Leaving here he will 
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and visit his grandmother, Mrs. Elmer 

accompanied by Vonnie Kam- Paulaon, in Moscow before going to 
bitsch, visited Sunday with Mr. and California for a stay until after 
Mrs. George Summerside at Coeur Christmas with his father and other 
d'Alene. relatives. After Christmas he will 

LOCAL NEWS 

Level'n Edwards arrived homo leave for Day tOll, Ohio, whcre he hus 
Sunday from Seattle where he spent employment, 
10 days. Art Bl'oemeling who accom. Mr. and l\{rs. H. J. Martinson and 
panied Levern to Seattle, returned son left Wednesday for Spokanc to 
by train, arriving home Thursday of spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
last week. Snow storms in the north~ with relatives~ 
western p,rt of Washington were Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Flerchinger 
I Ullusually bad, and snow was banked and family, Mr. and Mrs. Florry Har
deep along routes through the moun. i'ington and Ormand Manderfeld of 
tain pas.ses. Heavy tranportation wa~ Kendrick were Sunday dinner guests 
having trouble, especially in nogo .. of MI'. and Mrs. Henry Manderfeld. 
tiating hills where slow speeds on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoonnan at
curves caused large trucks to slide tended. the wedding Tuesday morn
on the supers. While in . Seattle Le. ing in Uniontown of Miss Trudy 
vern visited Mr .. and Mrs. D. C. BUl'r Druffel and LeRoy Weber. Miss 
and son, Bob, and Ml'. and Mrs. Paul Druffel was maid of honor and Mr. 
Osmundson. Paul is in the army and Webm:, best man, at the wedding 
stationed at Fort Lewis at the pres p here on October 22 of Mr. and Mrs. 
ent, so gets home over the week ends Harold Tuschhoff . 

Mrs. Bertha Roth of l\I:oscow came Rev. Melford Knight left Tuesday 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving night for Portland where he spent 
with her sister, Mrs. Otto Kretsch- Thanlcsgiving with his parents, Mr. 
mer, and husband. and lIfrs. A. T. Whitten, and other 

relatives. 
Mrs. Henry Kinzer and Mrs. Frank Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwen· 

Hoorman were in Colton Thursday ne Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
of last week to attend·a bridal show- Lome of Almira, Wash.: Mr. and 
er for Miss Trudy Druffel, who be· Mrs. D: Reif of'Colfax, Mr. and Mrs. 
came the bride of LeR-ay Weber on 'Vm. Rosenau of Lewiston, Mr. and 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs. Fred Shirrod and Mrs. Robert 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adamson and Berger. 
family visited Wednesday night and 
Thursday with relat.ives in Clark.· Gem States Licenses, Taxes 
ton. Mr. Adamson IS employ.d by Tou h 0 R t ed G I 
Fred Magee. g n e urn . . 

Mrs. Alzina Hayden visited Tues. In an address to the Nor,tb Idaho 
day and Wednesday with her son; chamber of commerce at Moscow 
L t H d last week, Oscar Worthwine, a Boise 

es er . ay en, and family in S~o- attorney, pointed out the number of 
and taxes 8 typical G. I. Joe 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vestel and Mr. sh()ul,lerf to open a small commun
Bnd Mrs. Gunder Hammer· attended ity store in an isolated mountain 
a turkey shoot at Lapwai Sunday area.in Idaho. 
and were successful in getting two Worthwine listed a corporation 

the birds . tax, store license, public utH-
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and. commission permit, beer li-

~~~~~"""I family were Monday evening dinner cense, oleo licenSE, cigarette license, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Green. notary fee, driver's license, motor 
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vehicle license, workmen's compensaw 

tion and unemployment compensa
tion insurance, and if he doe s a Ii ttle ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;::::;;::::;;::::;:::= 
mining on the side he will have to. 
pay a tax on. his equipment, a tax 
on his profits, and a mine license tax. 

"If his customers desire to play 
u slot machine, he· must organize a 
non-profit club, put the slot machine 
b,ehind a chicken-wire screen, pay a 
hcense fee, and make a donation to 
charity," Worthwine pointed out. "If 
he hunts h. must have a fish and 
game license. If he likes a drink QC

cassionaUy, he must have a liquor 
permit Should he have any money 
left he will have to pay an income 
tax. Indeed, death furnishes little 
relief; hi. widow will have to pay 
an inheritance tax. 

HIs it any wonder G. I. Joe needs 
a loan?" 

RICHARD HUDNUT 
COSMETICS 

I have just received an order 
of Richard Hudnut cosmetics 
from New York. This is the first 
I bave had in four yea,s. I have 
n. very fine selection. 

STATIONERY 
You will find no nicer station

ery any place than I have In 
stock. Have made the price very 
reasonable. 

GRANT CLARK 

DEW ITEIDS 
Recently Arrived for Christmas 

_. Ladies Bedroom and House Slippers 
Men's House Slippers and Romeos 
Children's Slippers 
Children's Gloves and Mitts 
Ladies' and Girls' Bill Folds 

Men's Bill Folds 
Men's Wool Ploid' Shirts 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Ladies' Loungng Robes 
Ladies' Lounging Pajamas 
Linen Handkerchiefs for Men 

Walter Kleweno Here 

Lavern Vestal, student at Hill 
Militery Academy at Portland, ar

dent this year at Wasbington State rived Wednesday to .pend 
Coilese. Thanksgiving holidays wi!h his par

ents ,Mr .... nd ·Mrs. L. W. Vestal, 

Linen Handkerchiefs for Women 
Ladies' Imported Handkerchiefs Walter Kleweno of Juneau, Alas

ka, wbo arrived two weeks ago when 
summoned by the critical iIlne.s of 
his father, and who passed away 
Monday noon, will remain for some 
time with his mother. 

Mr. and Mr •. Hugo Gebrke and and' other relative •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gehrke were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Senften of Col
Sunday dinner' guests of Mr. and fax visited overnight Friday with 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. Afternoon the latter's parents, Mr and Mrs. Art 

Genesee Theatre 
Dolls -Gomes - Stationery 

TO OUR PATRONS-

Mr. Kleweno has been engaged in 
deep sea fi~bing the past nine months 
in Alaskan waters, and on his return 
to the Northland expects to .continue 
in the same work. Men employed in 
fishing form a ship's crew Bnd share 
and share alike in the catcb after 
tbe ship'. owner takes 20 per-cent. 

caUers :were Mr. and Mrs. Dale GiI- Springer. 
BOn and daughter of Lewiston. Phil Herman and Sanford Evan. 

During the next two weeks we 
are going: to be busy installing 
new equipment in our theatre, 
and we will have shows only on 
Wednesday nights. 

Baby Gifts-SweaterS, Blankets, 
Robes, Bed Spreads 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maloney of Spo- left. We~nesday morning. by ~~r for 
kane and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mueller Cah!o":"a where they w.1l VI.lt the 
of Uniontown visited Sunday with former s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Mary Weber. W. N. Gibb, at Long Beacb. ~r. and 

Mrs. C. M. Eager of Colfax came Mrs. J P H~rmann who are With Mr. 

Next, Wednesday 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

"A SONG OF OLD 
WYOMING" 

• Hundreds of GREETING CARDS of All Kinds 
SEALS RIBBON PAPER 

Tuesday to-spend Thanksgiving· hoi· Mr •. Glbb at the present, 
idays with her daughter, Mrs Elvon retur~ to Genesee with' Phil and San. A Few Thanksgi¥ng Greeting ClIrds Left 

Shirley Kleweno, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kleweno, is a stu- Hampton, and family. ford m about ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Florent Moser left • 
AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF ••• 

All types Ford Brake Lining and Broke Parts. 
Ford Wiring Assemblies; Headlight, Starter 

and. Ignition Parts. 
Ford, Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermostats and 

Water Pump Kits. 
Plo~b Tools - Truck Tires. 

• 
PRESTONE - ZEREX 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the Customer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System. None to 
Corry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or No Stock 

On Hand a ••• 

Generators, Generator" Armatures, Batteries, 
Water Pumps, Radiators, Car floor. Mats, 
Passenger Car Tires. 

• 
'Genesee Motors 

DUTY 
It is our duty &II well as our pride to 
prQvide you with taetflll MrriC81 in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention is youn at any. 
time you may deain it. The ~hank8 of 
the many fiuniliM we bave l!al'Ved 
throughout the years is our greatest 
reward. . 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

PhODe 333 LewistOD 

Wednesday to spend the Thanksgiv. 
ing holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Ron. 
old James and family at Tacoma. 
They were accompanied by their 
children, Janice and Marvin, and by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moser of Colton. 

In Cinec%r 
AND 

"HITCH HIKE TO 
HAPPINESS" 

David G. Kuehl 
PHONE 8112 GENESEE 

Gus Fickens, Don Linehan, Stan-I :::::::~~~~~~ .... __ 
ton Becker and son, Donald; James 
Archibald and' Ad Archibald' return
ed Thursday evening of last week 
from a big geme hunting trip at 
Priest Lake. They esch brought out ~..:..: .. )+)+>, ... :.+++:"'''' (4 (4 (4 •••••• "' •••.• 
a deer. Art Linehan was with tbe "t" 
party but left Monday of last week·ft S . I 
for a goo.e hunting trip to Klamath .,. 

Fa:~ ~~~g°:.rrs. Carl Gillespie and, )J. peCla S for Friday. -Saturday· .. daughter, Margaret, of near Oro- .. ___________________ ...;. 

tino, were Tueeday guests of "t" . 
and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner and.,. . 
family. J. 

. Mr. and Mra. Ray Edwards were l 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of ..,4t" 
Mr. and Mrs. RaJlhael Linehan. :i: WI' I'M 43" M:.~n~~~o~n~:: !:~:t~;~ a~~:~~: ~~ son s or, per can ____________________ . C 
w. D. O'Conner, Sbirley Forrester l 
and Janice Lee of PuUman, and Mr. J," 0 k R- S· k :~~ !:. :;\~ll":~s~~n:;.gL~sit- <= U8 er Ice parkles, ~ ~0~~ __________ 29c 

. Pullman. .. •• 
. Monday evening guests of Mr. and .. = 
::~ JGi~~!a~a~;.';:~~~~. :~ ~~: + 8abo Cleaner, 2 cans for ______________ 23c 
.and Mrs. Robert Palmd of Moscow. .;. 

Mrs Mary Edwards is recovering ~f" : 
from an attack of pneumonia at the R . I j 21 ~:::Jl~~. her daughter, Mrs. Blanche l aVlo a • per ar ______________________________ . . C 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Springer spent l" 
the week end witb tbe latter's sis- t 
ter, M.rs. Lew Messersmith, .and hus~ .... 

il1 Moscow. ..~. 
Howard Kambitsch who recently .. ~. 

received his discharge frl)m the anny .;t 
~ir CQrp~, arrived Saturday and vis.. : .. 
Ited until Wednesday with his un· "t" 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank :;: 

Lei's Gel 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GREASES 
D~~L tjJEL' 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery SefTlec 

;: 
:f 
~t ":," 
":," 
":," 
e:," 
:~ 
·t ":,. 

Imitation Cinnamon :~~~~~~-~~~--------------.9c 

U Dcle 8ill' s Dill Pickles ~:;~~~~~ _________ .39c 

Guittard' sSweet Chocolate __________ .37 C 

Prune Plums ~~.E~t~'~~~~_E ________________________ 29c 

Royal Club Peanut Butter ~~~~~~~------69c 

Follett Mercantile Co. 
francis Uhre 

":,. 
e:," 
":,. 
•• < ....... ~ ....................... -,..,..,.. ... ,..~.-~ ... ~ ...... ~~~"'~~~ .... ~ ......... _4 __ .~~~ e ......... ' •• - ...... '.-·e e ..... ' •• ~~~.~X·~~~T,." 
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All Talking 
Pictures 

SUNDAY SHOWS ZOO 500. 800 0 CLOCK 
MON. TUES. WED TUURS SHOWS 700 P M DAILY 

Program Subject to Change WIthout NotIce 

Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, December 1,2,3, 4 
DOROTHY McGUIRE - ROBEUI YOUNG 

m 

"CLAUDIA AND DAVID" 
W,th 

Mary Astor John Sutton Gall Patrick Harry Davenport 

Thurs, F" , Sat, December 5, 6, 7 
BONITA GRANVILLE MOUGAN CONWAY 

JUNE CLA YWORTH 10 

"TRUTH ABOUT MURDER" 
• AND 

"IT'S GREAT TO BE YOUNG" 

THI: NU ART THEATRE 
Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, December 1,2, 3, 4 

MARGARET O'BRIEN 
m 

"THREE WISE FOOLS" 
With LIOnel Barrymore LeWIS Stone EdWard Arnold 

and Thomas Mitchell 

Thurs, F" , Sat, December 5, 6, 7 
PAULETTE GODDARD 1ft 

i 
+? 

WIth Y 
BURGESS MEUEDITH HURD HATFIELD ~ 

"DIARY OF A CHAMBERMAID" 

FRANCIS LEDEREll J 
~ ... ~ .. +++++++:+++~~~)+. ... X++.~. 

Entertam Tuesday Evenmg 
Mr and M.s GI.n May.r enter 

tamed WIth a pmocble party Tuesday 
evenmg at theIr hotel apartment for 

FRED H. MAGEE 
Licensed AuctIOneer 

S Successful 
SALES 
SERVICE 

Phone 9Fll, Genesee, Idahn 

Mr and Mr. Bob Schooler Mr and 
Mr. Al t Flamer. Mr and Mr. How 
ard Bro.melmg Mr and Mr. Don 
Huffman and Mr and Mrs Larry 
Brown M,s Huffman won the hIgh 
award for ladles and MI Flomer was 
hIgh for the men Th. hosts .erved 
lunch.on followmg play 

Pink and Blue Shower 
Ladl.. of the American LegIon 

AuxlllalY surprised Mr. Vlfgll Paet 
with a pmk and blue .how.r W.d 
nesday afternoon at her home A 
pick up lunch was served after Mrs 
Post had op.ned the many gIfts gIv
en h.r mfant daughter lIIyra L.a 

Mickey & Childs 

I nsurance Agency 

Moscow Idaho 

IE SAN - NOT SOIRY - INSURE WITH FARMelS 

FIRST CHOICE FOR 

Better Feeds 
RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 

PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

YOU'LL FIND NO BETTER 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COM~IISSION CO 

COMPANY Mo.co,", 
Gen •• ce VAL'S SEED SEUVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N Moscow 
Umonto"n LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWEUS 
Colton Moscow Deary Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendnck 

Milled for ThiS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWiston, Idaho 

THE Gh'NESEE NEV\il Former Marine DeSIgns 
• 

Entered at the Posto!flce at Genesee. 
Idaho as Second Class MaIl Matter 

E D Ped.rson Pubhsh.r 

LINEHAN SHOOTS GEESE 
SEES BIG OREGON FARM 

Contmued from Page One 
a .pot of fIfty acre. at a tIme They 
come 10 late m the afternoon and 
durmg the RIght w.1I uproot and 
WOI k over large acreages of grain 

About 20 mIles northea.t of Kia 
math FaUs IS a huge w.ldfowl .anc 
tuary where hundred. of thousands 
of ducks and geese congregate un 
der protectIon ,and rrom there work 
over the gram fields A1so on the 
pleserve arc an estimated 250 swan, 
also protected but dOlllg httle dam
age The sanctuary extends toward 
the hills and from the woods come 
bIg game and protected thClr num 
bers, are mcreasmg 

Paradise for Hunters 
DUI mg open season on ducks and 

geese the lake bed area IS a para
dl.c for hunter. and wh.n Mr Lme 
han was at the H.nzel Broth~'rs 
ranch th.re w.r. pl.nty hunt.r. The 
Genesee hunter shot away seven box 
.s of No 2 and No 4 shot sh.Us m 

Idaho's 1947 LICense Plate 
D.cldmg that Idaho ought to pub 

hClze Its Vacation possIbllities far 
mar. than It has 10 the past N Har 
ry Smith Marine combat veteran, 
who I. edItor and pubhsh.r of the 
Blame County Cltizen did somethmg 
about .t 

As a result Idaho's vacatIOn mess 
age w1l1 travel to the far corner. of 
the nallon by way of Idaho auto h 
cense plates plus nationWide pubhc 
Ity by Steve Hannagan ASSOCIates 
who handle Sun Valley advertlsmg 

SmIth de.,gned a 1947 hc.nse 
plate flew to Bal •• to .ell Gov Ar 
nold WIlham. on the Idea and suc 
ceeded In havmg the governor revoke 
the alr.ady accept.d de.lgn m favor 
of one carrymg the fIgure of a skIer 
several mountaIn peaks and the mes 
sage, j Idaho VacatIon Wonderland" 

Because of the wmter sports fIg 
ure on the plat. and Its t1eup WIth 
Sun Valley S No 1 "mdu.try" the 
Hannegan concern agreed to pubh 
clze the new plates out.lde Idaho 
SmIth hImself will do It m Idaho 
and has maded out reproductIons to 
every newspaper 

Th. n.w d •• ,gn was ru.h.d to the 
ChIcago fIrm whIch wlll make the h 

the few day. he was at the ranch HI. WANT-ADS 
guess I. that he av.rag.d a goose I ___ ~ ___________ _ 
per box of shells He clanns no rec 
ord for marksmanship neither does 
he concede that he wasted ammum
bon because other hunters were ex .. 
perlencmg as much dIff,culty ID 

brmgmg down the bIg bIrds 
When the huntmg party flr.t w.nt 

out to plepare blInds about an lOch 
of snow covered the ground Weather 
turned clear at the Henzel Farms 
whIch dId not prOVIde the best hunt 
mg condItIOns, but there were plenty 
ge.se at that Specl •• of geese seen 
at Klamath Falls -w.re the well 
known CanadIan Honk.r. WIth the 
black head Snow G ••• e w.th black
tipped wmg. Speck. WIth wh,t. and 
black .potted br.asts and th •• mall 
Cackhng ge.se Bird. brought down 
welgh.d as much as 18 poundl and 
chOIce In quahty after fe.dlDg lux 
urlOu.ly on the gram f,.ld. Thous
ands of gees. w.r. to b. se.n 10 the 
all at one tIme as they moved In 

fhght from the pres.rv. to oth.r 
bodies of water or onto gram flelds 
Thmk of the ton. of WIldfowl air 
bome at one time 

Mr Lmehan .ald It was hIS flr.t 
opportunity to wItness farmmg on 
such 8 large scale and producmg the 
unusual large YI.lds He was as much 
surprised by th. numb.r of WIldfowl 

Henzels RaIse Cattle Too 

PLAGUED by RISING 
LIVING COSTS1 

An Important Job W,th No 
Overhead AwaIts You in Korea 

ALL EXPENSES PAID AND A 
MINIMUM 

STARTING SALARY 
OF *90 PER MONTH 

Here's your chance to get away from 
It aU-and know where you're gomg' 
Attractive pOSltlOns are open mover 
100 sp.Clallle. 10 the 6th Infantry 
DIVISIon In beautiful Korea 

Sports entertamment and travel 
opportumtles are highly developed 10 
thiS dIVISIon's area Luxunous hotels 
theatres SWimmIng facilItIes tennts 
clubs and ball parks prOVide more 
chOIce of pastIme than I. enjoyed by 
the average clvlhan at holfl. and 
at no extra cost to you' 

H,gh ov.rs.as pay (20% above do 
mestlc base pay), excellent medIcal 
and d.ntal care. good food and lodg 
mg and a generous retirement plan 
make thIS opportumty too good to 
miss 

Young men who can meet prescnb 
.d standards and who .nhst for 3 
year! are entitled to deSignate the 
6th Infantry D,VISIon at bme of en 
hstment ImtIal tralnmg gIven before 
departure from U S Full d.talls at 
U S Army R.cl ultmg Stallon 

PORTER BUILDING 
622 Mam 

LEWISTON IDAHO 

TRAVEL TO 
THE ORIENT 

WITH THE FAMOUS 
6th INFANTRY DIVISION 

All Expenses Paid and a 
Minimum Starting Salary 

of *90 Per Month 

Th. 6th Infantry DlVIslOn U S Ar 
my known from Its InSIgnia 8S the 
'Red Star DIvIsIon' had an Impres 
Slve war record After heavy achon 
In New Gumea the umt moved on to 
playa VItal role 10 cl.armg the Japs 
from Luzon Stationed today In Kor 
•• the 6th IS contlnumg Its great 
I ecord as a peacetIme occupatIOn 
force 

Young men who can measure up 
to hlgb Regular Army standards and 
who enlIst for three years, now have 

THAT TIRE PROBLEM 
Everyone knows Tires are hard to get They wIll be for 

months to come If your tires are III good shape you are lucky 
-If not do the n.xt best thing 

W. have a Hmlled stock of CALIFOUNIA REBUIL1 Tires 
and when we say rebuilt they Bre 100 per cent retreadt'CI car 
ca8Ses free of any section work plus rchners 

We feel these tires will gIVe you many thousands of mdes 
of good serVice, 80 we have pru~ed them right 

550 - 17 _____________ -*11 50 (ull price 
price 600 16__________ _ $1225 full 

650 16__ _______ $1400 full price 

Remember-If You are Hobbling Along on a Tlfe 
Full of Boots, It'S Pretty ExpenSIve when You 

Blow Out a Tlfe, Plus the Puce of a Tube 

NEW MERCHANDISE COMING IN 
EVERY WEEK-VISIT OFTEN 

No 975A PROCTOR AUTOMAlIC ELEClIUC IRONS $10 85 
No 961 I'IWCTOR NEVER-LIFT ELECTRIC mON $11 95 
ASSORfED lABLE LAMPS $995 $1395 
S rERLITE FLUORESCENT FIXTURES Compl.te 

$2395 w.th GERMICIDAL LAMI' _______________ .. _ ................... __ _ 

WE SAY ••• "SHOP EARLY" 
\\ e Have a Good Cumplete Stock of 
10YS - GAMES - DOLLS - TEDDY BEARS - 800i{S 
BOXING GLOVES - HOCKEY SKATES - SKIIS-SLEDS 

In Fad. W. Say You B. Th. Judg. 
H~wever many Items are Alloted to Us When They are Gon«: 

That's All for IhlS ChrIstmas Season 

SO' THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE WORM 

Look Over and Hear Our New Records 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

cense plates 
SmIth saId h. got the Idaho boo.t 

.r Idea whll. he was .tlll In the Mar 
m.s H~ took h,s sketch to Cro.by 
DeMoss, Jerome art,st now hvmg at 
Ketchum. and Dellloss r.produc.d It 
In a large ad pamtlDg whIch the 
Ha.ley pubhsh.r took WIth hIm wh.n 
he dashed to BOI.e to see the gov 
ernor Colors of the new plate will 
be a blue background WIth whIte I.t
tel s, skier and mountam peaks 

Agam m 1947 Idaho motorIst. WIll 
teCeive only one plate, to be usea 
on the rear of the motor cars and the 
front of trucks 

InCld.ntally. Sun Valley .s prepar 
mg an accompanYing m.tal tall' to 
go ov.r the top of the plat. f01 dnv 
ers wlshmg to promote Idaho's Will 

ter sports mecca. 

r JOSEPH G. WILSONI M. 0 
Robmson ProfeSSional BuddIn&' 

Moscow. Idaho 
Phon.. Off.ce 2252. Res 2335 
QUlce lIours 10 A M to 1~ M 

2t05PM -----, 

TURKEY Producers 
We offer you highest dally cash 
market for your 

Dre •• ed TURKEYS 
Before you sell, phone or write 

for our prIce 

Carstens Packing Co. 
facoma W-ashlngton 
Phone Mam 8121 

Ad ........... 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

A Lesson 
In Conservation 

W. were sItting on Bill WelIoter'. 
poreh the other night, ehattmg over 
a "lass of beer-when the talk tuml 
to fOl· .. t preservation, 0011 eroalon. 
and other thll1,. that alfed a farDl
lug commundy 

Judge CunnIngham speaks up 
"It's all right to worry about con
serVIng our natural resources," he 
aays, ~'but there's a far bigger 
problem when It comea to conser 
vatlon-and that's preserving our 
democratic way of hfe, our Bense 
of personal freedom. our r •• pect 
for one another', ncbta." 

From where I s.t, the ludge 
IS right All AmerIca'. great re
f5ources. our abundant natural 
wealth, are lost the rmnute we lose 
the .. ght to work them as free 
people In a free land I 

Whenever you see or hear of 
aD eaeroachnaeDt on our rll'hts
whether It's the right to free 
speech. or the rIght to vote a. we 
lee lit, or the right to enjoy a 
fn.ndl, glllllll of beer In bC.lISed. 
law-abiding places watch out I 

In additIOn to graIn fahrimg oper 
abon. Henzel Brothers run 2300 
hcad of chOIce Whltefac. cattl. and 
begmnmg next year they wIll be 10 

the gram processmg bUSIness The 
two brothers afe most hospItable and 
took the huntmg party to and from 
the bhnds tWlce a day TheIr accom 
phshments In the past 14 years 
durmg whICh tIm. they expanded 
from farmIng a few hundred acres 
to over 20 000 acres places the men 
among the outstandmg farmers of 
the nahan Good management 18 eVI 
dent everywhere and theIr foreSIght 
has been amazing Their lands once 
lak. b.d. growmg almo.t sohd WIth 
tul.. have b.en rcclalmed thorough 
ly but WIthout constant and proper 
cultIvation and dlalnage, the land 
could ea •• ly beco\11e worthies. The 
BOll IS rich In humus rather lIght and 
fluffy. but mlnu. sand and the p.at 
fomtatlons of some low lands The 
Tule Farms are at an el.vation of 
around 3 000 f •• t and occasIOnally 
damage to crops results from frosts 
Rye thIS year felt the eff.cts of cold 
weather 

an opportumty to Jam thIS famous'. _____________________________ -, 

dIVISIon, on duty 10 the Orient, foI 

Party on Fourth B"thday 
Sandra Kay Berger who was four 

years old FrIday, November 22, en 
tertamed several httle friends at a 
party m the afternoon They were 
Larry Brown Jr Sharon Ah.rm Lee 
Onstott Sharon Whltt.d Kent D.an. 
RIchard Durbm and Mary Kay Ma
gee ASSistIng Mrs Berger m super 
VISIng games and serving refresh 
ments were Mrs Jack Magee and 
Mrs Bruce Wardrobe Sandra en 
Joycd the many gIfts II'1ven her 

Thinking About 
INSURANCE 

You un get It In Geneeee 
Keep your Insurance Dollar at 
Home wh.r. It WIll be put back 
In Home CIrculation 

W. Write All Line of Inaurane. 

1-1011, Fire, Llablhty, 
Property Damage 

Workmen's Compensation 
Farm EqUIpment 

Surety Bonds. Etc 
Rates aTe Reasonable 'With 

Prompt and Liberal 
AdJustmenta 

In Event of Loss or Claim 

Property values are up SO to 60 
per cent Let us check your 
FlI'e Insurance You are prob 
ably Uundcr msured 

Let Us Solv. Your 
Insurance Problems 

W. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Genesee, Idaho 

lowmg Initial tratnmg In the U S 
There's no fmer hfe anywhere for 

a soldier Excellent hvmg condItions 
and recreatIon faclhtIes Slght~eemg 
and sports are encouraged The work 
IS lhterestmg educational and of VIt
al Importance to world peace Over
.ea. pay starts at $90 a month for 
a Private, plus food, clothmg quart 
ers medIcal and dental care and oth 
er benefIts Enhstments open to men 
18 to 34 mclu.lve (17 WIth par.nts· 
con •• nt) Full d.tall. at your local 
U S Army Recr\utmg StatIOn 

PORTER BUILDING 
6Z~ Malft 

LEWISTON. IDAHO 

WHEAT. Oats Barley and Gra.s 
Seed Cleaning and Treatmg on 

your ranch W E Lawson Box 348 
G.n.... 14 3'" 

FOR SALE-PIcture book 1940 bun 
galow on corner lot 140x145 f •• t 

5 blocks from everythmg 10 Clark. 
ton Wash Address POBox 127 
Own.r L.wlston. Idaho 21 23' 

Union Feeds 
e 

None Better 
e 

fiENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAHO PHONE 38 

New Idaho LICense Plate DeSIgned by Former Combat Marine 

il/iiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Dr. E. L. Berrg Thanks 
Genesee H. S. Students 

Members of the Genesee hIgh 
school p.ychology class and Supt K 
F Dean their mstructor, who VIsit
ed the State lIospltal North at Oro 
flOe last week and returned home 
to accumulate a conSIderable amount 
of lal d to plOvlde shortemng for 
ThanksglVmf pI.. fOI patl.nts at 
the hosplte have rec.,v.d tbanks 
from E L B.rry. M D superm
tend.nt of the ho.pltal Dr B.rry 
IS smcerely apprecIatlVe of the kmd
ness of the Genesee group, and has 
wrltt.n the followmg for pubhca 
tlon 

The Genesee News 

A L.tter to The EdItor 
'I have a Thanksglvmg story to 

tell a story that I. not only worthy 
of telhng but one that I fe.1 wdl 
mtelest you and your readers If I 
tell It m the fJrst person. plea •• for
give mc, It IS only that by dOing 80, 
the telhng IS made easIer for me 

"On Nov.mb.r 26th Sup.rmtend 
.nt K. F Dean of the Genesee hIgh 
.chool brought about twenty five 
m.mb.rs of hIS psychology class to 
VI.lt the State HospItal North ..After 
talkmg WIth them at aome length 
about th. hospItal. we took them 
through the bUlldmg. and .ndeav
ored to gIve them a working under
standmg of how the ho.pltal was 
managed, discussed some of our 
probl.m. and our plans for Improve
ment I was partIcularly Impressed 
by the Inte.est shown by the group 
and the mtelhgent que.tlons whIch 
tbey asked 

As the VlSlt was about over, onB 
of the girls a.ked me what the pa
tients were gomg to have for theIr 
Thanksglvmg dmner, When I Te
ph.d. she saId 'Wbat no pumpkm 
pl. ? I explamed tbat we bad hoped 
to servll pumpkm pIe. that we had 
the pumpkms and w. had saved back 
.uffICI.nt sugar. but tbat we had 
not b.en able to g.t .ufflclent short
enIng 

• Mter the group had left to 11'0 
to the car a .mall group of gIrls 
returned to the office and asked, 
How much shortenIng would It take 

to bake pIe. for all" Wh.n told 
about twenty fIve pounds one gIrl 
sa.d That Isn't much' W. agreed 
that It wasn t much but It was diffl 
cult to g.t She rephed 'There are 
a lot of farmers at G.nesee· The 
n.xt mornlDg Supt Dean called to 
say that the class bad coU.cted 30 
pounds of shortemng Our cooks 
voluntarlly gave up theIr afternoon 
r.st p.rlod and by 4 o'clock the pIes 
one hund •• d and tw.nty-flve of 
them. were coolmg on the rack. 

• Th. valu. of the .tory' Just 
thl. I have often r.mark.d on the 
mter.st that peopl. m North Idaho 
take m the State HosP1tai North 
They take prld. m It and support It 
ThiS IS another demonstratIon But, 
to me It IS much more than thiS 
It was a s{lontaneou. wholeh.art.d 
actIOn by thl. group of younK people 
that .s worthy of comm.ndallon All 
our employees know about It and 
many of the pallent. It has made 
thIS Thanksglvmg bIlghter for all 
of us and. we hope that .ach par
tiCIpant will al.o fmd Just a little 
mar. to be thankful for. for hav10g 
had a pal t m bnngmg happine.s to 
others less fortunate 

"E L Berry, M D, 
State HospItal North" 

Kansas And a Place to Live 
Better Than Homeless West 

Dewey Dresher who was in Gene
see a few weeks ago plannmg to 
move hIS famIly to YakIma where 
he had secured employment. has de 
clded that Kansas WIth a plac. to 
hve IS preferred to the NO! thwest 
where homes are scarce Dewey, 10 
r.mlthng for his subscrlptlbn. addl 
the followmg note 

I am back In Salina, Kansas, at 
the same address I'm working tor 
the Bell Tel.phone Co Have been 
workmg ev.ry day. Sundays and hol
days mcluded. It s such nice weather 
they want to get the work don. 

I couldn't even f10d a place to 
• tay 10 Yakima. so I came back to 
Sahna Th.y want.d $5200 for a B
room house, two mdes from town 

Tell ev.ryone h.llo Must close 
as It's time to leave for work
Dewey" -----
Legion BUlldmg Plans Here 

Fred Have. chamnan of the Le
gion buddmg commIttee, received a 
set of plan. Thursday from LeWIS 
A Klaue Spokane arch,tect Mr 
Hov. WIll be glad to show these 
plans and at a m •• tlnlt of the Le 
glOn to be announced, he WIll pre 
sent the Imllal drawmgs of the pro 
po.ed comfnumty bUlldmg 

Fred Have DaVId Kuehl. Roy Ev 
an. Floyd Heppner and Walter Em
erson members of the commIttee, 
were 10 Spokane W.dnesday of last 
w •• k to con.ult the archlt.ct Mrs 
Emerson and Helen Emerson accom
pamed Mr Emerson 

Dmner Honors 4th BIrthday 
Mr and Mr. Lloyd Wilson han 

ored their son Merle Seth Wlth a 
dmner party Saturday evemng, eel .. 
.bratIng hIS fourth birthday Be 
s.d. the Wlison famlly th.re were 
pr.sent Rev Melford Kmght, Mr. 
Alzma Hayden. Lenny Vand.nburg 
and Jerry Esser 

Christmas 
Trees 
For Sale by 

GENESEE 
BOY SCOUTS 

On Sale at 

GENESEE BANK 
BUILDINc; 

SATURDAY, DEC 7th 

EstablIshed 1888 Genesee, Latah County, Idaho, F"day, December 6, 1946 

Many Families Enjoy 
Thanksgiving Dinners 

Followmg are a number of the 
ThanksgIVIng dmn.rs held m the 
G.n.s.e communIty last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs A J Kambltsch had 
for guests theIr two sons, Loren of 
St MarIes. and D.I the latt.r re 
cently home from the servIce Mr 
and Mrs Jay McGUIre and .on Er 
wm and Dr and Mro Charle. Hay 
ward and son. all of Colfax 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Gre.n en
tertallft,d Mr and Mr. Joe Tobin ot 
Lew.ston. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Qual 
ey. Mr and Mrs Jack Nebelsl.ck 
and Bon. Gary. and G.org. Mdtz 

Mrs Ruth Perkms of Moseow en
tertam.d at the hom. of her son m 
law and daughter. Mr and Mrs Jes. 
Johnson Besld.s Mr and Mrs John 
son and chIldren. J.rry and Jane 
there were present relatIVes from 
Moscow. Mr and Mrs Roy Naylor. 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Naylor. Mr and 
Mrs John Naylor and daughter. Mr 
a' d Mrs Wade Patterson and chll 
d,en. Mr and Mrs Wm Lemke and 
Earl Naylor 

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Durbm and 
chlldren .p.nt the day Wltb the f01 
mer's mother Mrs W F Durbm m 
Moscow 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Och. and fam 
liy were guelta of Mrs J,m Ryan 
10 Colfax. mother of Mr Ochs 

Dmner guesta of Mr and Mrs 
Walter Herman were Mr and Mr. 
Iven Ev.ttel of Orofmo, M,s. Wd 
ma Herman of. St Jonn Thomas 
Campbell of Lewiston and Glenn and 
ElOIse Herman 

Mr. Mary H.rman .nt.rtamed 
Mr and Mrs Albert Carbuhn Mr 
and Mrs Wm Jenkins and son. Ken 
neth. D Scharnhorst. Mr and Mrs 
Dave Garrett and LOUIS Herman 

Mr and Mrs Paul H.ppn.r and 
son, Leo, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Heppner 

Mr and Mrs Wm Cunnmgham 
were hoats to Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Wardrobe. John Wardrobe and Mel 
and Dewey Wardrobe 

Mr and Mro Fred Mag.e and 
famIly, Ralph Baumgartner and 
John Daugh.rty were entertamed ,n 
the home of Mr and Mrs DIck Van 
d.nburg 

Mr and Mr. AI Mayer and Mr 
and Mrs G1.n Mayer combmed their 
dmne.. at the AI Mayer home and 
had for gue.t •• Mr and Mrs Ed Hlil 
and tamdy of LeWIston and Mr and 
Mrs Chas Ingle 

Mr and Mrs Fred Bausch.r and 
family entertamed Mr. Bau.cher·s 
father. Soren Peterson. of Pullman 
her brothers. Pete P.terson of Pa
louse and Don Peterson and Wife of 
Spokane 

Mr and Mrs S U Lough .nter 
tained at a famlly dmn.r for Mr 
and Mrs Ronald Huffman and 
daugllter. Dawn. and Don and Rob
ert Huffman 

Mr and Mrs Larry Brown and 
BonS entertam.d Mr and Mrs Law 
renee Brown ann daughter, Glenna 
Mr and Mrs C W Slsty and daugh
t.rs Mr and Mrs Wayne HIckman 
of Lewl.ton and MIS. Janet Latham 
of Centralia 

Mr and Mr. Art Flamer and fam 
Ily were host. to 0 Wand H.b.r 
Harms of Myrtle. Mr and IIIrs Ted 
Parks and family and Mr and Mrs 
Lyman Luvaaa and family 

Mr and Mrs Harold Le. and fam 
lly and Mr and IIIrs Bob Allen spent 
the day WIth Mr and Mro Orvlil. 
Lee at Pullman 

Henry Lorang and famdy .nter 
tamed Mr and Mrs Stanl.y Stur 
gill of Pullman and Mis. Mary Jean 
Lorang. a student at Ho>lY Name. 
Academy. Spoksne The Thanksll'1v
Ing gathering wa. also a farew.ll 
for MI.. Pat Lorang who left FrI 
day for Denver for an extended VISIt 
WIth Mr. Robert Lorang and daug~ 
ter. Lynn •• and for John Loran" who 
left Sunday for Spokane wh.re he 
will be employed at the Cr •• cent 
store 

Dr and Mrs Jack W Clarke were 
haste to Mr and Mr. E D Peder 
son and Je~11" and Dan Pederson 

Mr and Mrs Ed Hasfurther and 
famlly. Mr and MrB John Thle ••• n 
and Mr and Mrs Carl Thl.ss.n of 
Moscow sp.nt the day WIth Mr and 
Mrs Wm Thiessen 

Mr and Mrs George Ro.kammer 
.nt.rtamed Mr and Mrs Roger 
Broemellng and family. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Broemehn« and SOD, Gary, Mr 
and Mr. John Hoduffer and daugh 
ter, Dawn, Bob Roskammer, LoUIS 
Roskamm.r and M.s. Norma Broem 
eling. and Vern Sw.arlng.n. both of 
Lewiston 

Mr and Mrs E W Vanouck en 
tertamed Mr and Mrs Ray Johann 
and family and M,s. Ruth Ahce 
Vanouck of LewIston 

Mrs Mary Blum. spent the day 
WIth h.r daughter, Mrs VIOla 
Scharnhorst and family 

AI Sprlng.r and Frank H.,mgart 
ner had dmner WIth Mr and Mrs 
Markle Sprmger and famdy 

Mr and Mr. Gu. Rosenau and 
son Kerry, MISS MaggIe Bottler and 
Jes. My... of LeWl.ton had dmn.r 
tog.ther at the BottJer hom. 

Mr and Mr. H E Benn.tt and 
family .ntertam.d Mrs F I Bennett 
of Wenatchee and Mr and Mr. 
Lloyd Ess.r and famliy 

Comblnmg dmners WIth Mr and 
Mrs Clarence TraIl were Mr and 
Mrs Walter Curnn and daught.r. 
Mary, Mr and Mrs SImeon Flelsh 
man and fam.ly Mr and Mrs BIll 
StrIcker and famlly Mrs Kate Huff 
man and. BIll and Elbert Gray 

W,th Mr and Mr. B.rt Wishard 
for the day were Mr and Mrs Chf 
ford W.shard and family of LewIS 
ton. Ev.r.tt WIshard and Mr and 
Mrs DIck Green 

Mr and Mr. G.orge Gehrke en 
tertam.d Mr and Mrs Walter Gehr 
k. and son and Mr and Mrs Ed 
Putnam and Ted Semmes 

Guest. of Mrs Blanche Mulan.y 
and daughters were Mrs Leona 

(Contmu.d on Page Four) 

Rev Fr Francis C Kele.. C 
S I' of New York who wdl con
duct a IftISSI(tft at 8t. Mary'8 
thurch. Genesee, beglnnang Sun
day December 8 

Final RItes for J P Kleweno 
Held at Moscow Last Friday 

Funeral serVIces were conducted 
last Friday afternoon at Short's 
Chap.1 m Moscow for the lat. J P 
Kleweno who passed away at the 
Grltman hospital Mondc.y, Novem 
ber 25 Th. Rev Harold Ma.ted pas 
tor of Our SavIOr's Lutheran church 
at Moscow and the G.n.s •• Van.y 
Luth.ran chulch off.c.ated 

Hall Mackhn sani\' "Lead KIndly 
LIght' and The Lord'. Pray.r· H. 
was accornpamed by Robert Walls 
Both are members of the Umverslty 
of Idaho School of MUSIC 

Interment was In the Moscow cem
etery Pallbearers were Herman Wd 
son Abe Goff and Claude R.nfrew 
of Moscow and R E Nordby James 
Magee and Robert Berger. Gen.see 

The services were attended by 
many f ... nds from G.n .... and oth
er parts of Latah county, and from 
commulties In WashIngton 

Among lelatIves pres~nt were 
Mr and Mr. Adam KI.weno R.n
ton Wa.b Mr and Mrs Chnstlan 
Kleweno. Ch.ney Wash, George 
Kleweno and son MelvlD, Endicott, 
Wash, Victor Kleweno Spokane, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Klew.no and 
son Sheldon Spokane Mr and Mrs 
B.n Huntl.y EndIcott. Wa.h John 
KBlser, Spokane, George WIlson, 
Colfax Mr and Mrs Curt.. Mc 
Archer Tekoa Wash Fred Gr.en. 
Mrs Anme GI.en and Mr and MIS 
Henry Green and son Henry Jr 
EndIcott Wash, Mr and Mrs Leo 
Ratzow, Anacortes Wash Walter 
KI.weno Juneau. Alaska, MISS Shir
ley Klew.no Pullman and Mr and 
Mrs Art KI.weno and famIly Latah 
Wash 

Attend D,strict Youth Meet 
Genesee People Elected 

Twenty two young peope of the 
CommuDIty church were In Grange 
VIlle Sunday where th.y attended a 
Youth Fellowship me.tmg Tho.e at 
tendmg were Margaret Aherm, Rae 
Ahertn. LIllJe Mae Aherm Eula SIS
ty J a Mag.e NaomI Cameron. Ahce 
Aherm, Carol Osmundson Mary Cur .. 
rIO ,Jeanette Vandenburg In. WII 
sOn Helen Emerson Phylhs WIlson, 
Arhss I.ak •• n. Jpms ArchIbald. 
Pearl Cameron, Dawn HeInrich, 
Irene Carbuhn Raymond Qualey • 
Jumor Magee, Jay Nelson and Dav .. 
Id Nordby Lily Ma. Ahenn was 
el.cted dIstrIct pre •• d.nt and J a Ma
gee secretary and treasurer 

Adults attendmg w.re R.v Mel
ford Kmght A T Wflght Mr and 
Mrs Dan Aherm and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd WIl.on 

-----
CIVIC Club to Meet Dec 11 
Umverslty Man to Speak 

G OrIOn Baker .011. technolog •• t 
of the Umverslty of Idaho WIll at
tend a meetmg of the Genesee CIVlC 
Improvement aSSoclatlon Wednesday 
evenmg Decem br 11 The D.cemb.r 
meeting was postponed a week and 
will be held at the Checkerboard 
Cafe WIth dmncr at 7 o'clock There 
will b. el.cllon of offIcers for the 
assocIatIon and other Important bus 
mess to transact 

-----
B"thday Dmner Party 

Mr and Mr. Don Jam .ntertaln 
ed WIth a dmner party Sunday for 
their son D.nms who cel.brated hiS 
fIfteenth birthday Gu •• ts w.r. Mr 
and Mrs Lew Jam of LeWIston, DIck 
Jam of LapwaI Mr and Mrs Merle 
WIlham. and son. and Mr and Mrs 
Ken Strickler and son 

Get Together Club 
Monday evenmg Mrs Florent 

Moser entertamed the Get Together 
Club member. and Mrs Frank Ja
cobs, a guest Mrs Jacobs won the 
h1gh score awarl, Mrs George Rad 
.r second hIgh. and Mrs Lloyd Es 
ser consolatIon Mrs George Rader 
WIll entermm at the next meetmg 

Sunday Evenmg Guests 
Dmner g_e.t. of Mr and Mrs Ad 

Tlan Nelson Sunday evemng were 
Mr and Mrs Wm, HemflCh Mr 
and Mrs Harold Carbuhn Mr and 
Mrs Esbl Carbuhn Mr and Mrs C 
W SISty. Mr and Mr. Clarence Pe
ter.on and Mrs Harry Wolff the 
latter of SpOkane 

Commumty Church 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
Because of the covered dlsh dm 

ner at 7 o'clock there WIn be no 
Chrtstum Endeavor meetIng 

Rev. Francis C. Keyes 
To Conduct Mission 

A mI •• Ion conduct.d by Fath.r 
Franc.s Key.s C S P WIll be held 
at St Mary. church G.ne.ee be 
gmmng Sunday December 8 and 
cloB1l1g' December 13, accordmg to 
an announcement by Father Mc 
Bride pastor of the local church 

Tlmely tOPICS of mterest to Cath 
ohcs and non Cathohcs will b. pre 
sen ted by Father Keyes, who IS a 
member of the Pauh.t Mls.lon Fath 
elS and whose spIrItual work has 
reCeIved natIOnal esteem 

Questions on relIgion and on sub 
Jects affiliated WIth relIgIon are 18 
vlted, and answers wdl be presented 
With d •• p understandmg and good 
wdl 

Saturday evenmg Decemb.r 7 
confeSSIons Will be heard from 7 30 
till 9 00 and on the ev.mngs of the 
MISSIon Masses Will be offered Sun
day at 8 00 and 10 00 and dady 
Masses for the duratIOn of the MIS 
slOn WIll b. at 8 00 and 9 00 Ev.n 
109 preachmg and devotions Will be 
gm at 7 30. and a cordIal and hearty 
welcome IS .xt.nded to all 

Genesee "B" Squad Wmner 
Over LapwaI Bees 19 to 16 

LapwaI and Genesee B teams, 10 
the opemng game of the season, 
d.alt a crowded gym of fans an m 
t.r •• tmg half an ev.nmg of ba.ket 
ball The t.ams evenly matched 
kept the crowd 10 suspense from the 
openmg whIstle untIl the flDal rno 
ment At the flr.t quart.r Genes.e 
traded by one pomt 2 3, and at the 
half LapwaI had a on. pomt advant
age 6 5 It was not until the end of 
the third quarter that Gcnesee put 
on a drlv. that gave them a 1110 
I.ad and the fmal score was 19 16 
for Genesee 

Llb.rg worked over the board. 
for 8 pomts whIch made hIm hIgh 
pomt man for the evemng He was 
c1o.ely follow.d by the hard worklftg 
T Cam.ron who pIled up 7 pomt. 
Schw.nne tried often for the basket 
but made all hIS 4 points from the 
free throw hne Llberg's pomts al\ 
came from fl.ld shots while Camer
on hIt tWIce from the fIeld and three 
times from the foul hne Other boy. 
In for Genesee were Morken Peter 
son Swenson, Semmes and Emerson 

RIckman and Taylor I.d the Jun 
lor LapwaI WIldcats WIth 5 pomls 
each Reuben made 4 pomts, and 
Armstrong 2 pomts 

McAvoy and Thl •••• n offlclate'd 

Genesee GIrls In LImelight 
At Normal And University 

M,ss Betty Broemehng. attendmg 
the North Idaho T.achers Coll.g. 
for her fIrst year IS one of seven 
candIdates to be .el.cted as duch.ss 
at tb. coll.ge fall formal danc. FrI
day evemng, sponsored by Inter .. 
colleg.at. Kmghts and Kampus Ka 
d.ts A duke WIll al.o b. chosen tbat 
ev.nmg On Novemb.r 25 MI.s 
Broemelmg was formally pledged to 
the Women s Athletic Asso.mtlon, 
and Tuesday of th,s w •• k was IRltl 
ated mto th. club 

MISS Pat Magee a sophomore at 
the Umverslty of Idaho IS a candi
date for Holly Queen Each group 
on the campus Belects a girl from 
their sophomores and MISS Magee 
was named to represent her soror 
Ity Alpha Phi The Holly We.k 
event IS sponsored by the sophomore 
class and wIll close WIth an all 
campus dance Friday evenmg De 
c.mber 13. when the Holly Que.n 
will be .I.ct.d 

From tbe gIrls on the campus at 
tendmg the UnIversIty of Idaho In 
their first year, the SIgma Chi, a 
men's fratermtYl will Belect theIr 
Swe.th.art MIS. Gladyne Tauf.n 

a graduate of Genesee hIgh school 
last spring. and MIS. ClarIce Rae 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Art lIov. 
of Howell and form.r r.sld.nts of 
the Genesee communIty, have been 
select.d to repres.nt the Alpha Phi 
sorority Twenty four women from 
the varIOUS women's groups on the 
Idaho campus WIll compete for the 
honor 

Bovill H S Boys and G"ls 
Play At Genesee Saturday 

Bovill hIgh school bar.' and gIrls' 
ba.ketball team. WIll mvade Gen. 
see Saturday evenmg for two games 
at the h,gh .chool gym Th. opemng 
gam. girl.' Will get underway at 7 
o·clock. to b. followed by the boys 
A team game 

PI.ase note the change of 11m. for 
the f,rst game The change of I1me 
IS bemg made owmg to the dIstance 
the teams travel 

ThIS wIll be a non conference en 
gagement for the boys BOVIll I. 10 
the White Pine loop and Genesee In 
the Vall.y conf.r.nc. wlil afford 
some companson In strength of rep 
resentatives of the two CIrcUItS 

Boy Scouts Name OffICers 
G.n.s.e Boy Scout. m.t at th. 

Ftremen's hall Monday evening WIth 
R.v Melford Kmght and elected 
troop and patrol officers JImmie 
Rabdau was elected troop scrIbe and 
JImmIe Bennett was apPOInted sen 
lor patrol leader Murray Myers was 
nam.d patrol leader and Mack Han 
son aSslstnt of the Panther Patrol 
Homer Hasfurther was named pa 
trol leader and Frank Thompson. as
sIstant of Eagle Patrol 

VIsIting FrIday wltb Mr and Mr. 
Alfred Hasfurther were Mr and 
Mrs Ch.st.r B.audry of LewIston 
Mr and Mrs Maunce Pyscher and 
son MaurIce Jr, Mr and Mrs En 
DIS Hackett and son JImmIe all of 
Portland Mrs B.audry IS the moth 
.r and Mr. Pyscher and Mrs Hack 
ett .,.ters of Mrs Ha.further 
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Boy Scouts To Sell Trees 
At Bank Bulldmg Saturday 

Donald Lee Bert P.ter.on Ed 
Morken Jr Jack Llberg. Frank Em 
.r.on BIll P.terson Ray Llberg Le 
von Chase Alfred Ha.further and 
Bon, Maurice transported 125 ChrIst 
mas trees to Genesee Monday from 
Vassar Meadow Trucks belongmg to 
E A Morken and Clarence Peterson 
were used to bnng out the trees and 
permISSion was granted by the For 
est ServIce for cutting the trees 

Boy Scout. WIll be the the room 
n.xt door to the bank all day Sat 
urday to make .ale. of tre.s 

City Acquires Dump Grounds 
At Abandoned Rock Quarry 

Genesee WIll soon have anothet 
dump ground. according to Ray Jo 
hann marshal who .totes that the 
rock PIt west of Genesee formerly 
used by Highway DI.trict No 1. and 
now abandoned} has been secur.d by 
the CIty councIl 

In grantmg permiSSion to use the 
abandoned quarry as a dump ground, 
John KrIer owner of the property 
reservea the right to clo.. the PIt 
for dumpmg whenever people be 
come careless and when they resort 
to dumpmg any ammal or vegetable 
matter The proper manner of usage 
of the grounds wtll determine to a 
great extent the length of tIme the 
quarry may serve as a dump ground 

GrouDds Open Late ThIS Week 
The abandoned quarry IS aliout a 

mde west ot Genesee on tlle Umon 
town road, and should not become 
unSIghtly It people dumping will ex 
erclse proper precautIons The acre 
age I. bemg fenc.d off. WIth a drive 
way beIng constructed For the time 
being those dumpIng wIll drive In 
from the south The grounds WIll be 
open Saturda'l It weather permits 
preparation a tbe SIte A. the large 
PIt becom.s f.lIed .arth WIll be 
moved to cover the accumulatIOn 

Roach Suffers Fractured Leg 
When Truck Hits Aherin Car 

John Roach Condon, Ore, vlsltmg 
here With relatives, and In LewIston 
la.t Wedn.sday WIth Clarenc. Ah.rln 
and members of hi. famIly. suffer.d 
a fractured fight leg and fib mJur 
I.. when a lo,gmg truck colhded 
WIth the Ah.rm car at the 18th 
Street mtersection Mr Aherm, dnv 
mg the car was thrown from the 
vehIcle by the Impact. and Mr Rocah 
was pmn.d down wh.n the fight 
front door was caved tn Mr Roach 
was taken to St Joseph's hospItal 
for treatment and remamed over 
mght He IS now abl. to be about on 
crutches 

Mr Roach does not remember the 
name of the truck drtver. but he saId 
the vehicle was a loggmg truck and 
was owned by a man other than the 
drIver who dId not carry Insurance 
or accept.d any responSIbIlity The 
Aherin car had Just left the cream 
ery on 18th Stre.t and was proc •• d
mg across Mam when the aCCident 
occurred The Abenn car IS consid 
ered beyond repair The accld.nt oc 
curr.d about 5 p m 

Mr ROach who conducts a pubhc 
sales rmg at Condon, came to Gene 
see when It became necessary to 
cancel sales durmg the severe snow 
stormy whIch hIt that area 

Cameron In North Carolina 
Expects Furlough Sitortly 

J.rald Cam.ron son of Mr and 
Mrs WlIford Cameron who enh.t.d 
In the army a :few weeks ago, and 
IS now statIoned at Fort Bragg, N 
C Wrlt.s 
'Dear Pete 

"Just a hne to let you know I am 
f,ne When I I.ft Lewiston after en 
listing I went to Spokane and thcn 
boarded a tram tor S.attle. and at 
8 o'clock the next mormng took my 
phYSIcal 10 S.attl. b.fore gOing out 
to Fort LewIs We stayed at Fort 
Lewis for about a month after wh.ch 
I was .h.pped to Fort Bragg on a 
troop tram 

'I have been 10 baSIC for f,ve 
we.k. I Wlll be home 10 about two 
weeks I have recClved The Genesee 
News and It was sure mce ot the 
LegIOn to send 1t to m. Thanks a 
lot 

W.1l P.t. you can s.e I am not 
much at wrltmg letters but thought 
I would wrIte and thank you and tho 
Legion for The New. WIll clos. 
for now -Jerald JI 

Address Pvt Jerald 
It T C Co A 41 Bn 
Fort Bragg. N C 

Linger Longer Club 

Cameron 
4tb Reg!. 

Mrs Sam Lange was host.ss to 
the Lmg.r Long.r club Tu.sday .v 
.mng entertammg WIth a buffet 
supper and b"dg. Mrs Mahlon Fol
lett won the hIgh score award at 
bridge Mrs Jess Johnson WIll b. 
the n.xt ho.tess 

-----
Monday B"dge Club 

The Monday Bridge club was en 
tertamed thIS we.k by Mrs DaVId 
Kuehl when hIgh score at cards was 
won by Mrs W M Herman and sec 
and hIgh by Mrs E D Pederson 
Mr. Ped.rson will entertam the 
club at Its next m.etmg 

Lad,es' Aid Meets Dec 11 
The annual Chrlstma. party of 

the Commumty Church Ladles AId 
WIll be held at the church parlors 
Wedn.sday Dec.mber 11 A bU.I
ness meeting WIll precede the SOCIal 
hour 

ThIrty Below ID Montana 
Mr and Mrs Art Klemm who re 

turned last week from Valeria Mon 
tana wh.re the latter was called by 
the crlttcal Illness of her mother 
experIenced a bIt of early wmter 
Th. thermometer dropped to 30 de 
grees below zero while they were m 
Montana, and there was a two foot 
snow blank.t 

Genesee Takes Lapwai 
In Overtime Ball Game 

G.n.see h.gh .chool Bulldogs. In 
their first conference basketball 
game of the season, grabbed one 
out of the fIre" Tuesday evemul' 
from the LapwaI WIldcats Trymg 
for basket. at the .outh .nd of the 
Genesee court the Bulldog. mIssed 
.0 often the fan. wondOled If there 
was a hal. 10 the so called hoop} and 
dunng the first quarter scored but 
thrce pomts a field goal by Le. and 
a fr •• throw by John.on Lapwai 
far.d a. w.1l und.r the north baa
ket placmg th.m 10 a 3 3 tl. but 
In the second quarter LapwaI rang 
up 9 pomt. wbIle the G.nesee qUIn
tet scored but a lonely one pOlDter. 
a free toss by Bennett makmg the 
half I1me .cor. 12 3 for the WIld 
cats a. they I.ft for the court for 
the showels 

Somethmg happened to the Bull
dogs when they met face to face 
WIth their Coach G.rald Hammond 
In the third ,!-uarter the Bulldo,,8 
pulled up to wlthm 4 pomts of the 
VISItors on a 15 19 count and In 
the furtou. fmal quarter the two 
teams were tied up 19 19, Genesee 
havmg held the WIldcat.. to no 
pomts m the fourth perIod It waa 
the south bask.t and It. Jmx for 
the eVemng as LapwaI missed shot 
after sbot 

Extra l'erlOd FurIOUS 
What fans hoped for dUllng the 

regular playmg tIme came In the 
over tIme period a fast, funous bat
tle up and down the court, WIth 
fr.e scormg by both t.ams m the 
allotted thr •• mmut.. With Becond. 
to go In the regular game, La~Bl 
was out In front by one pomt ThIs 
defICIt was WIped out when Johnson 
sunk b,s gift toss for a 19 19 score 
G.nesee took the I.ad In the extra 
penod when Sprmger count.d two 
pomt. on a fIeld goal Lapwa1 waB 
right back m the gam. WIth a two 
pomter by RIckett The Bulldog. 
no.ed mto lb. I.ad WIth Jenkins 
makmg good on a fIeld goal Scott 
came up WIth a ba.k.t for Lapwai 
Rickett matched He.mgartn.r WIth 
a shot from the foul hne. but a baa 
by Sprmger. Peterson ot Jenkin. 
provld.d the margm of VIctOry, two 
pomts Fmal score G.n.see 28 and 
LapwaI 24 

Play was .0 fast and furious dur
mg the .xtra period that It waa dif
fICult to .pot the ba.ket shooter. 
Fans w.re on their feet, and the 
cheer leader. of the two t.ams were 
frantIC In their encouragement to 
players It was almost too much ex
CJtement for one evemng espec.allv 
wh.n It practically all came in three 
mmutes 

F.rst Conference Game 
Tue.day s .ncount.r was the flnt 

conference game for the Blllld .... 
In fact It was the 101t1BI game of 
the season for both teams LapwaI 
and G.nese. w.re both m typical 
.srly s.ason form The ball bandbng 
was fa.r. the shootm, from the field 
was pathetIC guardmg was rather 
clos. and p.rsonal WIth nelth.r team 
bemg permItted to execuate their 
plar.s a. tb.y WIll later The game 
whll. not rough. could easily have 
become a slam bang affair had not 
th. offICIals McAvoy and Thlelaen 
k.pt the game w.n under control 
To accomph.h thl. the offICIals u
•• ssed 22 fouls agam.t Genes.e of 
whIch LapwaI converted 8 Lapwai 
dr.w 15 fouls and Genesee made 6 
of ItS gIft .hots good Bennett and 
Peterson for G.n.s.e left the "arne 
on {; fouls and Wilson for- LapwaI 
drew the hmlt of 5 foul. 

Scoflng by the Team. 
Sprmger was h,gh pomt man for 

Genesee sconng SIX pomts, all ]n 
the last balf. on. a long .wllher 
L.e. J enkms and Peterson racked up 
four pomts each on two ba.kets eacli 
Bennett scored four points on a 
fIeld goal and two free tos.es. and 
Helmgaltner and Johnson Were good 
for two pomts each from the foul 
hne 

GIbbs and RIckett s.t the pace tor 
LapwaI WIth 6 pomts each Wilson 
accounted for 5 pomts. Lutes 3 and 
W Ilbams and Scott 2 each 

Gym Loaded With FaUB 
Sealing capacIty at the EYm was 

unabl. to accommodate the large 
crowd a tt.ndmg Now and then one 
could see a person In the crowd 
drawmg nnagmary plans WIth hIS 
hands for a balcony along one or 
both SIdes of the gym WIth the In
terest mamfest In basketball games 
some measures should be taken to 
proV1de more room and more com .. 
fortable seatmg space Somethlng 
else mIssmg 15 a scoreboard and tim .. 
mg deVice, all of whIch may not be 
obtmnable at thIS tIme, but compnse 
a project worthy of conSIderatIon 

Altar SOCIety 
The Altar Socl.ty of St Mary's 

church was entertam.d Tu.sday af
ternoon by IIIrs Martm Hasfurther 
at h.r home WIth Mrs Wm Thl •• sen 
and Mrs Ed Ha.further as co hOBt
esses The busmess meeting was fol
lowed by luncheon 

BASKETBALL! 
• 

GENESEE HIGH SCHOOL 
vs 

BOVILL HIGH SCHOOL 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEAMS 

GENESEE H S GYM 



2 The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, December 6, 1946 GENESEE VALLEY NEWS tained for Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sath· 
A er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art 

Mr. and Mrs. rt Borgen returned Borgen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

•• lIn.II.'U' ••••• 'UI •• tUI...... ~:d':,~~~: M"~:.' ~a!~~e·~I~W~:~ ~f Kermit Hove, Bekki and Virgil, Mrs. 
• l1li Garfield, sister of Mrs. Borgen, ac- Bertha Iverson, Bill Christensen, La-
• _. companied them to Wheeler, Oregon, vern Gilbertson, Glen Hagen and Mr. .. I- I S E F III I' -f I II where she remained for medical and Mrs. Helmer ROS8~bo and fam .. 

· t.III! I U •. I .S lIiR treatment. In Longview they visited By. Helmer entertsined the guest. 
_ M with the Clarence Borgen family and by showing them his new talking 
t.III! """ M H . t W If d' P rtl d pictures. Marlene Rossebo enter-_ _ rB. arrle 0, an In 0 an tained with several accordion num-
• !II with the Dick Simons family. bers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and II .. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson and Mrs. Dollie Peterson and Vernon. 

• Bissell's Bed Spreads ... family were Thanksgiving guests at and David spent Monday afternoon 
Carpet Sweepers - the Dollie Peterson home. at the Lilly Larson home. .. Orr 100% Wool .. Ann Becker spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson enter· 

· II Electric Toasters Blankets 51 wi~/"aannd L~:s~aArthur Borgen and r.l:.:'~ ~",!'dM~':~1y~rMr.Vi;~J ~r~ 
II II family had Thanksgiving dinner Oscar Danie1son and family; Lars, 
_ Unfinished Clothes Hampers .. with the Don Olson family of Troy. Eviena!n and John Johnson on Friday 
WI Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje visited e m g. · II Chest of Drawers Wagner's III Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peterson Fri- Palmer Anderson was a guest at 
• Cast Iron Ware !1ft day. the Victor Danielson home Sunday. 

Swing Rockers - Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasfurther Gene Eikum ani Raymond Isaksen 
• .. and Douglas spent the week end at left for Portland Monday in search 
• Aluminum Ware 12 the Art Tegland horne. of employment.' . 

Davenos Fred Tesch of Lewiston Orchards Mr. and Mrs. Norman F.lamoe and 
• Stainless Steel Ware ... ad Harold Tesch who is attending Duane had Sunday dinner with the 
• B S • .. W S C t S d . h h Leon Danielson family. 

Universa _ Fred Hove family. 
'. • ox prlngs I _. . ., spen un ay Wit t e The John Eikum family spent 

C k iMI. Miss Greta Knight who i. teach- Thanksgiving day in the home of Mr. 
• Spring Filled Mattresses Pressure 00 ers .. ing at Richfield, Idaho, spent the and Mrs. J. H. Broemeling. 

• IIIIIi Thanksgiving vacation at the Ker- Mrs. Victor Danielson entertained · W M H . M!. mit Hove home. , the Genesee VaIJey Ladies Aid last • '. '. erID·' 'an III Those spending Thanksgiving day Thursday. Mrs. Harry Emerson was 
• .. at the Clarence Peterson home were a ~e8t. 

iiIIII Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoseid spent 
• ... '1 f S k M d M Cha Sunday evening at John Eikum's. Sam e L 0 cat ion lor 5 8 Yea r s iiIII! I Y 0 po ane, r. an rs. s. There will be communion service 
• .. Craig and family of Nezperce, Mr. Sunday at 9 o'eJoek at the Genesee 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• U W:~h~.teU~~f: L~~'!;gtoe!"'W~t!'n~n~onE. Mil:: VaIJey chureh, with Sunday school 
1 0 eMS n: at" 10 o'clock. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. James Magee had The Ladies Ai~ wiIJ meet ~cem. 
Pd~:::::: .... =::·:q==.::::·:======::::::-==========:. -as guests for Thanksgiving Mr. and ~r 12. There wJll be _ a Ch!ls.tmas ti· .~ : = : ... - ... - Mrs. Delbert Collier, Mr. and Mrs. gIft exchang~ wit~ a cost. lImit of 

Lew Jain and Mrs. Lela Jain, all' of 50 cents. A pick up lunch Will foU,?w. 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prompt and Satislactory Service 

Located at Former High School Gym Building 

Lewiston. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks Th~ Genesee van.ey congregatIon 
and children of Moscow, Mr. and h.eld It •• nnua~ meetmg ';1'uesd.ay. Of· 
Mrs. Ben Jain and son, Dick, ot Lap,- flcer~ elected m the Lad.es Aid m;re 
wai" Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and Pre8~dent, Mrs. R. E. Nordby; vIce 
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Plei- preSident, Mrs. John Luedke; secre· 
man, Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Schooler, tary. Mrs. AlIe!! Sather; treasurer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schooler and Mrs. ~.car Damelson; S,unday seh.ool 
Kristen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Magee supenntend~nt, ~rB. Oscar Dan.el· 
and family, Francis and Theora son; organlst, MISS Beverly -Ander .. 
Kinnison, 'Walt Jain, Jack Perring son. To the church .board, Ed Mor- . 
and Pat Magee, university students. ken was elected chairman; secretary 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Johnson were reelected, R. E. Nordby; tre~surer, 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer reelected, Elmo Larson; new t"!s, 
and Mr. and MJ:s. Martin Liberg and tee, Vm:non Petersoo; deacon, VIC-
sons on Thanksgiving day. . tor DaDielson. . 

Mrs. Harry Wolf and children of Mr. and ~rs. 9~car ~oseld were 
Spokane and E. H. 'Smith of LewiB- S",nday evemng vIsitors lD the John 
ton spent a few days at the Clar- Elkum home: . 
ence Peterson home. . Jess .Wedl!' spent .. th.e Thanksglv-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Linehan and mg bollday In Grangevdle. . 
famiJy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton Becker Thanksgiving day. Dinner Honors Visitors 

Those having Thanksgiving din- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson who 
ner at the W rn. Meeke home in Moa- were married Saturday at Bozeman, 
cow were Mr. and Mrs. Art Teg- Mont., 'and were visiting relativeB 

,,!:=================:::::=:::==:~~. land, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hove and here this week, were honored with a Iii Bekki, Virgil Hove, John Hove and dinner Tuesday evening by their un-

•••••••• n~ ••• ~ •• ~.~ ••••••• · . ~ i Christmas I 
iii S AA t e 

.. I u a5 es Ions - I 
• II II RADIOS.... II 
! GI{V!!!lLt..~~~d~~.~._~~~ .. ~ .. t:.~~'-~~~I .. ~~"~.~'.~ .. ~$r:'i;:i:::! 
Dr CROSSLEY-Large variety of cabinets ....... _ ........ $26.70 up _ 
III WESTINGHOUSE-Already a leader ill a. new field. Olle • III model in stock ...... _ .. _ .... __ .. _._ .. ___ . __ .... __ ........ _. _____ . ___________ $38.40 • 
III ZENITH-Our leader for eight y •• r •. _. __ ...... __ . __ .... $28.30 up .. 
III GENERAL ELECTRIC, portable with recharging battery .. 

• APPLIANCES.... .. 
iii TOASTERS-Four model., turnover type .............. $3.10 up .. 
III IRONS-Westinghouse, G. E., and other"'-- ___________ $3.05 up .. 
II HOT PLATES-Four modeIL_ .. _ .... _____ ._ .... _ .... _._ ..... $4.50 up .. 
\W! HEATERS-Fan, Circulating or ReflectoL ..... $13.7S· up II == KITCHEN VENa' FANS_. ___ .. _ .... Window or Built·in Type .. 
=. FRUIT JUICERS ... ___ .. _ ...... ____ .. ___ ........... · __ Manual or Ele<:tric .. 
WI HEAT PAD8.._ ............. ___ . ____ ...... Five models to choos. from 
.. BO'ITLE WARMERS BOTTLE STERILIZERS .. 
• EGG COOKERS .. 

I.. LA~~~~:n' desigllB, each_ ........ __ .... _ .......... $6.25 to 116.95 I 
BOUDOIH-S •• en styles, per pair..._ ... ____ . ____ $7.40 to $14JiO .. 

• PIN-UP-Eight different styl.s, .ach_" ....... $3JiO to $6.25 .. 
• DESK-Fluorescent or incandeseenl... __ .. ____ $3.25 to $11.00 .. 
• BED LAMPS, GERMICIDAL and Lighting Fixtures .. 
• WESTINGHOUSE HEAT AND VIOLET RAY LAMPS .. 

iii SPECIAL ITEMS... .. 
II SOLDERING IRONS .... _. ______ .. " .. _ .... "_ .... ,, .. _ ..... __ $1.65 to '$9.00 .. 
• BATTERY CHARGERS ......................... _ .. _. __ $13.50 to .$18.00 .. 
II POULTRY WATER WARMERS .. 
• POULTRY HOUSE CLOCKS II 
• 

WATER TROUGH HEATERS IIIIi Ii ELECTRIC SHAVERS AND MIRRORS ; 

II RECORDS.... .. 

• ColulIlbia, Vidor. Majestic, Signature and others. Over _ 
II Three Hundred Records and Seventy Album.. ; 

• The abo.e m.rchandise is in stock and available while it lasta. II 
• 

Large appliances are still .Dotted as they arrive to thOle on .. 
our waitinl lists. .. · .. I The Electric Shop I I Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee I .......................... 

~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,;~;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;~~~~ Greta Knight. cia and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ed· Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bailey of wards. Others pl:esent were Mr. and 
Lapwai were guests of Mr. and Ver- Mrs. Dan Aherin and son, Darrell; Missionary Society 
non Peterson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sprenger and sons; The Missionary Society of the 

visitors, Mrs. E. W. Vanouck. Mrs. 
Hannah Swenson and Mrs. Brown 
Emerson, were present. Coal Problem Critical But Don't Get Frantic 

OUR FUEL SUPPLY i •• _t all exhausted. All available. Coal i. 
now tied UP by government order. We would like to advise, however, 
that thl. may be only t_porary, and i. no reason for heeo.lnlJ 
(ranti. as there will be way. or lJ.tting .... 1 through !JOvernment 
release. 

In The Meantime •••• 
W. have for Sale-6·Foot Stepl ... de..... Thermal·Guard Door Bot
to ...... for eloaing draft under, doors, • small shipment of Masonite 
PrHdwood and Tile. 

So Far Plenty of Stove Oil 

FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. 

Phone 362 
Standard Oil Company Agency - Phone 364 

Miss Pat Magee and Dick Jain Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and son, Lar· Community churcb met Tuesday af. 
spent the week end at the James ry; Mrs. Kate Huffman, Mrs. Roy ternoon at the cburch parlors with 
Magee home. . Galernaeu, Miss Joan Edwards, Tom- Mrs. Lloyd Wilson in charge of the Progressive Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenau visited Sun- my Edwards, Sally Edwards and w01'9hip program. An exchange of Mrs. Mahlon FoUett entel;tained 
. day at the O. V. Johnson home. They Cheryl Bershaw. . Christmas' gifts was enjored after the Progressive Club Wednesday for 
are expecting Stanley home on a Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left Wed- which Mrs. Wm. Heinnch, Mrs. luncheon at one o'clock and a social 
f.-rlough "om Fort Lewis for a neBday and returned Miss Joan Ed· James Myers, Mrs. Markie Springer afternoon. GUests included Mrs. 
£ew days. wards to Lewiston where she is a and Mrs. Adrian Nelson served lun~ Harry Schooler, Mrs .Rachel Dun~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berger and :..tu=d::en:::t~at:..::L=e.::WI.::·s::to::n:....:N:.:o:::rm:::::al::.. __ ~c:::he:o:n:... ~S~i~xt:ee~n~m:.~m~bers~~a~n~d~th~r~ee~b~ar~a~n~d ~M~r':lls::... -,:G~e~or~~e_F~o~lI~e~tt':.. __ sons of Lewiston and Pat Nelson 

'Sr~, 

dinner guests of Mr. 
Berger. 

J. P. Anderson and 
Reubens to spend 

with the latter's 
James Skelton 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain spent the· 
week at the James Magee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Nelson of SPOt 
kane, Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson 
and Pete Lande of Lewiston and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nelson were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nels Lalfde. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo mo-
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tored to Potlatch Thanksgiving day _ to be the guests of Mrs. Martha AI-

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ... ; 
OVERHAUL AND PAINT 

YOUR TRACTOR 

COME IN·AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 

e 
WE HAVE A FEW GOOD. 

20·INCH BOLT CUTTERS 

Short's 
Funeral 

Parlors 
PHONE 3001 

MOSCOW 

126 Eo First Street 

THEY ARE PRICED RIGHT 

Rogardle.. of the place .r d~ath, 
all Funeral Arrangements can b.' 
throulth u •. Just call 3001 at Moscow 
or Joe Hasfurther, 53F21 at Genesee, 
day or night, and we will attend to 
everything. and relieve you Gf a11 re .. 
Bponsibility while in n -strange city. 

A UTO AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

PRO.MPT A'ITENTION 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Joe Hasfurther 
TELEPHONE 92 

saker. 
Mr. ani Mrs. GeorlJe Davidson 

and Betty and Bill of Moscow were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lan..., 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rossebo enter-

SUMMONS 

In the District Court of the 'Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Latah. 

J. W. EMERSON, Plaintiff, 
vs , 

THE STATE OF IDAHO; and 
the unknown heirs and unknown 
devisees of each arid every one 
of the following persons: WIL
LIAM SCHLUETER, MARIE 
MORSCHECK., HERMAN MOR
SCHECK, CHARLES MILLER 
(nlso known as CHARLE MUL
LER and as CHARLES MUL
ER), A. A. MURPHY (also 
known as ALOUIOUS ALON. 
ZA "lIfURPHY), R. R. GRAY, 
HENRY K. BARNETT, and 
JOHN H. RADER; and. the un
known owners' of and claimants 
to the following described real 
property situate in Latah Coun
ty, State of Idaho, to-wit: Lots 
2 and 3; the East 6 inches of Lot 
4. including a * interest in the 
brick wall thereon; the West 1\ 
inches of the North 80 feet of 
Lot 1, including a 1h interest in 
the West wall of the buildin~ on 
said Lot 1; and the West 12 in
ches of the South .. 60 feet of Lot 
1; nil in Block 20 of the Original 
Plat of the Town of Genesee, ac. 
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof, Defendants. 

Summons 
THE STATE' OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

You aTe hereby notified that a 
eomplaint has been filed against yon 
in the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for Latah County, hy the 
above named plaintiff; and you are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of tWs summons; 
and you are further notified that un
less you so aPllear and plead to said 

, complaint withIn the time herein spe
cifled, the plaintiff will take jud~
ment against you as prayed in saId 
complaint. 

This action is brought to quiet 
title to the real property described 
in the caption of this summons. 

Witness My Hand. and Seal of said 
District Court this 19th day of No
vember, 1946. 

BESSIE BABCOCK, Clerk. 
Jack McQuade, Attorney for Plain

tifr. Address: Moscow, Idaho. 

SONG S YOU'LL ENJOY 
SH(IAl GUEST A~lISTS 
ll1ll~ (j~AT EHH~lAINMEHT 

. -

,. .. 

Henry Lorang and daughter, Pat, sG'~sctneers.' Mrs .• ,Brown Emerson, and 
LOCAL NEWS k.ane Saturday by her parents and! .The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, December 6, 1946 3 

spent ten da.ys recently with friends Vlcve Sm tho ,... G and relatives in Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Comnick were Beach, Cahi., and were In Holly~ MIssoula, Mont., arrived .. Wednel5~ rocery M nd Mr H J M ti d in Southwick Monday wh.re they wood for four day •.. They returned day to spend the ThanksglVlng holi_ 
son r;e~urned SSunday ';!ni~~onfr~m visited the former's grandmother, home by the canst route. days with the latter'f!. brotl~erJ Hi!-r-
Spokane where they spent Thanks- Mrs. Carl Brown. . Mr. and Mrs. Thor Gilje returned °lld Haymondd, and. w.f~. MISfS ISdhU"h-

, 

S I · i h I'd 'th I t' M d M G M Friday from a motor trip to HalJi· ey Haymon, Umverslty 0 a 0 e g.v ng 0 1 ays w' re a Ives. !. an rs.. eorg~. agee. and d N D h h" 't d h student spcnt part of the holidays 

peCl8 S Mr. and Mrs. George Blume of famIly of Kendnck VISited FrIday ay, " ., were t ey VIS I e .t e t h ' 
Sunnyside, Wash., visited Friday with the former's parents, Mr. and formex: s paren,ts and othe,r. relatives a orne. 
and Saturday with the former's mo~ Mrs. Fred Magee. George Magee re~ and With relatIves at Med1cme Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st Be~ker who 

S ..... ..,... therJ Mrs. Mary Blume, and sister, cently arrived in the States from Mont. ~hey traveled _t~rough. the have ~n apur~J!lent In .LeWIston fl!r 
............ Mrs. Viola Scharnhorst and family. Korea and received his discharge at Blnck' ~Ills .and also VISIted frIends the wlllter, VISIted theIr ranch Frl~ 

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halverson of Fort Lewis. at Rap.d City, .S. D. Another stop day and Saturday . 
....., ............. I' Spokane visited over the week end Mr .and Mrs. Marion Holben reo was made at K!ngston, ~daho. They Mr. and Mrs. Don Jain and Mr. 
--.......... - December 6th and 7th with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson. turned Sunday from a three weeks' f?und weather .deal durIng the en· and Mrs.· Elmer Kraut left Wednes-

'. "',..1 Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and motor trip through southern Idaho tu. three weeks away. day on a motor trip of a few days 
family were also Sunday dinner to Reno, Nevada and to Sacrament~· Roy Myers cf Colfax visited Wed- to points in Washington. 

CARNATION MILK, Tall Can____ _ __ 13e 

KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES, 6-ounce, 2 for ___ 13c 

LIPTON'S TEA, Quarter Pound ______________ 2SC 

SHURFINE BEETS, No.2 can, 2 for_____ __ 27c 

SHURFINE GRAPEFRUIT, No.2 can _______ 27c 

VAN CAMPS CHILI, 300 size·_________ _ 25c 

BRANDYWINE MINCE MEAT, 271-2 ozs _____ 39c 

T~NDER BLOSSOM POPCORN, 10 ounces ____ 15c 

CLIMAX WALL PAPER CLEANER __________ 33c 

SOIL OFF, Quart _________________________ 6Oc 

A Good Assortment of 
CARNATION ICE CREAM 

In Bulk and Bricks 

Rader's, City Market 

guests at the Halversop home. and San Francisco. At San Francisco nesday evening with. Mr. and Mrs. Supt. and Mrs. K.. F. Dean were 
Miss Dorothy Weber, student at they visited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .James Myers and farody. in Pullman Wednesday evening to 

Holy Names Academy, Spokane, and Kasper who showed them the Bay Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz and witness the basketball game be
Billy Weber, stulent .. at Go~aga, area. Mr. ant! Mrs .. Holben visited a fainily spent Wednesday in Spokane. tween Cheney Normal and the WSC 
spent the ThanksglVmg holidays few days WIth frIends at Pismo Mr .and Mrs. C. G. Marceau of Cougars. 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. =-""....:...-.,.".---------------------:.-.....:::-.----------
Bartle Weber. • ••• II •••••••••••• III1.II.II •••• II •• 'Uift ••••••• 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and :.w: • 
Mrs. Frank Kambitsch were Mrs._ 
There~a Grieser, Lawrence and Ed III Ma l..e Thr's Space Your • 
Grieser, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence.: I'( .. 
Hattrup and daughter, Ann, and MI'. _ -
and Mrs. Leo Schmidt. II • 

John and Bonnie Grosecl~se of ;w. • 
Lapwai and George Wilson. of Jul· :1 • 
iaetta visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray UiI 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johrt Glenn, II FOR MEN FOR WOMEN • 
at Juliaetta. \W! • 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Doyle visited Dr DRESS SHIRTS 270 425 HANDKERCHIEFS 19 150 over the Thanksgiving holidays with ill -----------. to. -------- c to. • 
the latter's sister, Mrs. Pearl John· iii NECKWEAR _________ 79c· 1.00 - 1.50 KID GLOVES __________________ 3.95 .. 
SO~::.dJ:~y J~I,:"!r~~~n~isited on ill HOSIERY __ • ________ . ____ 29c to 1.59 W.OOL GLOVES _________ 1.00 to 2.25 .. 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. Ellen 141 BELTS _____________ 1.oo· 1.50 . 2.00 BLOUSES __________________ 2.95 up • 
EVM~~ ~~lii;~s~o!j;ti Yocum, Clarks-. WOOL PLAID SHIRTS ____ 7.50 . 9.50 SWEATERS ________________ 2.95 up • 
ton, and Mrs. Mary Blume visited on.. BATH ROBES _________________ 5.95 BRIEFS ___ ~ ______________ 79c to 1.50 • 
¥..~~~~g~: with Mr. and Mrs. Ray.. HOUSE SLiPPERS ________ 2.9S to 4.50 WOOL FASCINATORS _________ 1.85 • 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Taylor of Mos· \W! SWEATERS _____________ 3.95 to 8.50 HOUSE SLIPPERS ________ 1.35 to 4.25 • 
cow were Sunday dinner guests of" SUSPENDERS 1 00 2 00 PERFUMED GARMENT Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron and" -----------. to . . • 
falii~~·and Mrs. O. L. On~tott and III WOOL DRESS GLOVES ________ 7SC up HANGERS, pair _________ 1.00 . 2.00 • 
children, Marlie Kaye. Lee and Don- III ZIPPER FITTED CASES _______ 9.50 Up BILL FOLDS ________________ 2.00 up .. 

it over the Thanksgiving holidays Dr JOCKEY SHORTS SHIRTS 60c DRESSER SETS 400-
na Jean retnrned Sunday from a vis· -. MUFFLERS _________________ 1.50 up,' PLASTIC BAGS ______________ 3.95 up ._ 
with relatives and friends in Salt .. ,----- Up --------------. Up 

S TOR E Lake City, Farmington and Provo. III LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS _______ 9Oc COMPACT,L ___________ 1.00 to 5.00 .. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ U~~·L. Edwards and Leon and Eve- II ALL-WOOL CRUISER COATS 12.50 up Manicure Sets· Ear Rings - Necklaces II YOU R U. R. M. 

Iyn Edwards spent Friday in Lew- \W! BILL FOLDS ____________ 1.00 to 6.50 Matched Ear Ring and Pin Sets •• ' 
iston visiting friends. ~ NU LOX KEY CHAIN SETS 100 . Statl·onery.- Cologne Sets =================-==-=-::....:=---- Mrs. Roy Galerneau who visited a ill - ---. Up 

Mother: "Didn't I tell you not to I Daughter: "But Mother, he. isn't week with her husband stationed at \W! CIGARETTE CASES ___________ 5Oc up Wrisley Soap.Sets - Nylon Hair Brushes 
go out with perfect strangers." perfect!" .. ;;~d t~:id~Y ;:lr~~~;. ;:;~:h~:'YMrt:,;; CIGARETTE LIGHTERS ______ 1.50 up Pajamas - Gowns· Chenille Robes ----------';'-------"11 Kate Huffman. before going to Lew- -. WRISLEY SHAVE SETS _______ 1.00 up Quilted Robes 

iston where she is employed. ,.. B d H dk h' f D SI k 
Misses Ruth and Ruby An!\erson ill FOR BABY AND CIDLDREN oxe an erc Ie s - resses· ac s 

left Wednesday of last week to III Linen . Damask and Lunch Cloths 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays;"; ESMOND BLANKETS ________ 1.49 up 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs... DOLLS - 1 50 
George Anderson at Harrison. Re· III --------------------. Up 
turning Sunday they were accom- _ MITTENS __________________ 29c up 
panied by their mQther and Miss ui AN KLETS 2Sc 
Ruth Grant who will remain until II ------------------- Up 
next Monday. -. PAJAMAS, 2 to B __________ 1.50 - 2.25 

Wm. Hickman visited recently in .. Jewelry . Book< _ Games . Toys 
the home of his son. Marvin Hick- -= ~ 
man, and family at Longview, Wn: = Sweaters - Dresses . Shoes - Slippers 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krier returned .. C I k S d 
Tuesday evening from Spokane _ rib B an ets and prea s 
where they spent the Thanksgiving := .Black Boards - Model Airplanes 

The Checkerboard 
IRlI'IE6~LY DON'S INN - UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Spec;ol Sundoy Dinners F.oUNT AIN SERVICE 

. Meols - Lunches Ice Cream to Take Home 

Short Orders Cigorettes ond Tobacco 
Sundoy Popers ond Magazines 

FOUNTAIN PENS _________ 1.00 - 8.75 
DICTIONARIES ___________ 2.25 - 3.95 
SWEATERS ________________ 2.95 up 
HOUSE SLiPPERS ____________ 1.35 up 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

WE AIM TO PLEASE . WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 
bolidays with their daughter, Mrs. Dr 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jack Greif, and family. \W! FOR THE FAMILY _ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Edwards, Sally =:. . 

Gloves - Handkerchiefs - Mufflers 
Robes- Jewelry - Stationery 
Cologne and Perfume Sets 

Leather Goods - Fur Mitts - Ear Muffs 
Wool Caps 

AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF ••• 

All types Ford Brake' Lining and Brake Parts. 
Ford Wiring Assemblies, Headlight, Starter_ 

and Ignition Parts. 
Ford Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermostats and 

Water Pu~p Kits. 
Plomb Tools - Truck Tires. 

• 
. PRESTONE - ZEREX 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the Customer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System. Non. to 
Carry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or No Stock 

On Hand .... 
Generators, Generator Armatures, Batteries, 

Water Pumps, Radiator" Car floor Mats, 
Passenger Car Tires. 

• 
. Genesee. Motors 

and Tommy Edwards returned Mon- .. All Wool and Part Wool Blankets 
day from Bozeman, Mont., where =- E b 'd d P'II C 
they visited relatives and attended := m rOI ere I ow ases 
the wedding Saturday of Robert _ Table Cloths - Towels - Rugs 
i~~n~3~a~il~.hT";;m. ':!.y ~~s a:i u~he~! Poker .Chips and Racks - Playing Cards 
at the wedding. The newlyweds vis· Dr Luggage . All Wool Afghan 
:.~~~t~e~~w days this week here with ! Paper Baskets _ Bath Room Sets 

Mrs.- Mary Terhaar of Oregon ui Luncheon Sets and Napkins 
City, Ore., has been visiting her. the II Card Table Covers _ PI'ctures past few weeks with' relatives and \W! 
friends. Dr Photo Frames 

General -, Miscellaneous 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 

From 3 for 5c to 40c each 
Family· Religious - Comic 

Wrapping Paper - Ribbon - Icicles 
Seals - Labels . 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansman ,Mos- II 
cow, spent Sunday with . Mr. and II 

:p~~f~hn~~;-~;imP~:rda;Of~n~i~! DA.VID G. KUEHL I 
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dr. • 
Hasfurther and family. II . . . 
M~u~~"l r.'i;:~i'lFob sU8~:; ~:.tsMo:. IIlll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~rt~, Mt:is:a~w;.~e"i"'~~dangba~!:; ~ (4." 0 ...... 0++ .................. t ••••••• 
Heman. .1.... ... ... ... . • , 

Mr. and Mr •. Oscar Anderson and I • I 
~k;~!ii:~:;!i~~t~~~ ~~ i 'SpeCla S· for Friday-Saturd. ay 

Mrs. Fred Commck and daughter, .. 
Latricia, visited Friday and Satur.. ...., 
day with Miss Nadine Comnick in .t~ . . 
Spokane. They accompanied Mrs. .!+ 
Martin Liberg and son, Bob, Who I 
visited Miss Norma Jean Liberg. "'f~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger and 4i 
daughter, Sandra, were in Spokane 
Wednesday and Thursday and while 't~ 
there called on Otto Schwenne, a pa- <+ 
tient at St. Luke's hospital. .. 

day with Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley 
Sneve. 

Miss Vivian Smith- of Spokane vi.
ited over the Thanksgiving holidays 

A'd ' 0 .t. J. 46·0unce 43c ams rODMe ulce Can__________________ . 

O A G' f it J i Exchane Blended 3ge . ran.e-· rape ru U ce 46-oz can _______ . 
Mrs. Terry Sneve and son, Melvin I·~ 

of Kendrick visited overnight Tues .. 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. ~ Pk 23 
r ce, e oas e fOL- _________ " . B. sJmAith

c
. sK

he
. wMasCQretuurnAedDtEo SPO-I4i~ T i . th T t d Rice g5. C 

~:::=::::::::::=::::;:::=::::::::::~:::~~ LAW Y E R T d Per 9 ;: Robinson ProfeoBional Bldg. J Van Camps eo eroni Package_______________ e 
MOSCOW - - - - • - - IDAHO t 

. DUTY 
It is our duty all well all our pride to 
provide you with w.¢tful !!erne.. in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attention HI_your!! at any 
time you may d~ir. it. The than'ks of 
the many famlhu W'. h.ve . l!el'Ved 
throughout the year. ill our greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR· RAWLS 
funeral Home 

Phune a33' Lewiston 

Lei's' Gel 
Associated" 

./ 
GASOLINE 

OILS GREitsES 
DIESEL FUEL 

STOVE OIL 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery BerTie! 
. 

francis Ubre 

l: 
i . . 
;t. EAA N dl d T k Ranchers Pride 49c t 11M 00 es an ur ey 2·lb 2 0% can ___ _ 
.,~ 

:t AI i Cl .rCLU~, .. J,~staMiteMake5 19c . :f um num eane It Bright, box _____________ _ 

."l. 
t I I Follett Mercantile Co. t 
.. : .. ) •• :++)+~)+x..: ...... : .. :..: ... :..:+: .. :~: ...... x··:++: .. : .. : .... :..-) + .. + 

All A · FI Emergency - 3ge • merlc8D our 10-lb Sack ________________ . 
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MOSCOW IDAHO 

All Talking 
Pictures 

8UNDAY 8ROW8 : " 5 00 8 .. 0 CLOCK 
TUES. WED. TRURS 8HOWS 7:08 P II. DAILY 

Proll'am Subject to Change without Notice 

Sun, Mon, T ues, Wed, December 8, 9, 10, 11 
VIVIAN BLAINE BARRY JAMES CARMEN MIRANDA 

PERRY COMO In 

"IF I'M LUCKY" 
WIth Phd Slivers Ed,ar Buchanan Reed Hadley 

Thuts, F", Sat, December 12, 13, 14 

THE G:fu'NESEE NE~ 
Ent.red at the Postofflc. at G.n.s.e 
Idaho as Second Cia.. Mall Matter 

E D Pederson Publisher 

MANY FAMILIES ENJOY 
THANKSGIVING DINNERS 

(Continued from Page One) 
Geltz Ronald Geltz and Mr and 
Mr and Mrs Joe KalafuB 

Mr aJjd Mrs Rohert Colby of 
PuUman and Don Hermann spent 
the day w th Mr and Mrs J am.s 
Cameron and family 

Mr and Mrs W C McMahon and 
children BIlly Jr and Beth of MfI' 
tl. w.re gu.sts of Mrs Kathenne 
Steltz and MISS Pauline Steltz 

Gue.ts of Mr and Mrs Mahlon 
Follett were Mr and Mrs John 
Brown of Moscow George Follett 
Mr and Mrs W W Burr Hom.r 
Burr and Mr. MJDftle Foll.tt 

Mr and Mrs Ed Bergman and 
family of Spokane .pent ThanksJllv 
IDg day here with Mr and Mrs Glen 
Sampson 

IIr and-- Mrs Elmer Swenaon 
s~nt the -day WIth the latter's ~ 
ents Mr and Mrs Andrew Has 
further 

IIr and Mrs StanI.y Sneve and 

for KUeste Mr and Mrs Nick BI.I 
• nberg Chas Herman and MISS 
Shlrl.y Ochs 

Mr and Mrs Roy FIsh spent the 
day with Mrs George Wharton in 
Clarkston Mr and Mrs Gene Ves
tal Joined th.m In the evenlne 

Mrs VIola Ge .. ler and cbUdren of 
Umontown was a guest of her sis 
ter Mre James Rabdau and famdy 

Mr and Mrs John Elkum and 
family were dlnn.r gu.sts of Mr 
and Mrs J H Broemelinr and son 
Arthur 

Mr and Mrs Lester Gray and 
family of Culdesac and DIck Noss 
ger of LOWIston were KUests of Mr 
and Mr. R E Edwards and Levern 

Guests of Mr and Mu L W Ve, 
tal were Mrs Theresa Loranr .nd 
MISS Esther Bershaw of Lewiston 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Vestal .nd 
daughter Mr and Mrs Gunder 
Hammer Mr and Mra Gene Vestal 
and Levern Vestal 

Mr and Mra Omer Kries and 
fam Iy spent the day WIth the par 
ents of Mrs Knes Mr and Mrs 
Wm Lemm at Culdesac 

WIth Mr and Mrs Fr.nk Denaow 
for the day were IiIr and Mra Mil 
ton McCro.key of Colfax and Mr 
and Mrs D Warner of Johnson 
Conme Densow returned home with 
the W8lfIIers rem8Jnmr until Sun 
day 

Return ShowlR, of the BI, Success 
WALLACE BEERY GEORGE RAFl' JACKI.E COOPER 

In 

"THE BOWERY" 
son EddIe motored to Kendnck .nd Sf John's Church 
were guests of Mr Sn.ve s .. other 

W,tIJ F., Wray Perl Kelton -
THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed, December 8. 9, 10, 11 

"COURAGE OF LASSIE" 
With 

FRANK MORGAN TOM DRAKE ELIZABETH TAYWR 
AND "LASSIE" 

Thurs, F", Sat, December 12, 13, 14 
WALT DISNEY'S MUSICAL FANTASY 

"MAKE MINE MUSIC" 
In TechnICo'or 

Mrs Terry Sneve 
Mr and Mrs Brown Emerson and 

famIly jomed relatIves at the home 
of Mr .and Mrs Joe Emerson near 
Dayton Wash 

Rev and Mra Roland G Wuest 
and daughter were guests of Rev 
and Mra Neale Nelson of Mo&cow 

Mrs Aloma Hayden spent the day 
w.th her daughter Mrs Lloyd WJl 
son and famdy 

Mr and Mrs E D Whltacker and 
Henry Johnson spe~ the day with 
Mr and Mr. Ed Fox and daughters 

MISS Mddred Bradbury Umvera 
ity of Idaho student spent the day 
with Mr .nd Mrs Fred Commek 

Mra Emma Klu88 entertamed IIr 
and Mrs Ralph Kluss of Lewllton 
Mr and Mrs Ed Funk. of Fmb 
nand Hugo Manderfeld and Harold 
Kluss 

Guesls of Mr and Mrs Roy BY 
ans and daughters were Mr and 
Mrs J J Tupker and Mr and II .. 
Frank Hoorman 

Mr and Mrs Ed Erlcbon of 
Clarkston had for guest. Mr .nd 
Mra Georre Summeralde of Coeur 
d Alene and Mr and Mr. Waltar 

10 a m Sunday &Chool Cl ..... 
for all age rroU)18 Rehearsal for 
the ChrIstmas progr.m WIll begm 
th •• Sunday 

11 .. m Worahlp serviee Sermon I 
theme "The Great .nd Dresdful Day 
of The Lord based on lIaiachi 4 
1 6 ThIS WIll be the annual Loyalty 
Sunday at 81 John. and the day of 
the Every M.mber Canva.. Every 
member should strive to be present 
at the worshIp aervice .nd be pre 
pared to make a piedra tor the com 
IDII year Two-man teams will VISIt 
all aboent members Sunday after
noon and the Church Couocll pleads 
with all membera not contacted Sun 
day mom.nr to rem&m at their 
homes until • team has contacted 
them .0 that the entIre canVlss 
can be completed In one day 

8 p m The Brotherhood will meet 
m the church basement for theIr 
replar meeting Ed Jutte Henry 
KOBter and M.rtin Llberg WIll he the 
hosta All men of the church are 
eordlally .nvlted 

The choll will practice Thursday 
evenmg at 8 a clock 

d ErIckson and famdy CARD OF THANKS 
NanCE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY Shower For Recent ,,, e Mr and Mrs R L. Edwards and We w •• h to acknowledre WIth s.n 

A1' PllBLIC AUCTION Mrs Robert Allen nee lIiss Dor famdy enterialDed for Thank.giving c.re apprecl.tlon the many acts of 
Purauant to an elect on held on othy L •• who was mamed Novem d.nner Mrs Eva Taylor and IIr .nd kmdn.88 .nd p.rsonal S.rvlCes In 

the 26th day of November 1946 m ber 18 was complimented WIth a Mrs. Harold N.uman of Colton our recent bereavement and for the 
.... Ith Common School DIstrict NQ mIscellaneous shower Friday attar Mr and Mrs Merle Roberta and beautiful floral tributes ..... Iym 
8&, Latah County State of Idaho noon at the Community chureh par .on spent the day WIth IIr and Mrs pathy extended we are mOBt pta
the following property of saId school lor. Hostessea were Mr. Dick Van T S Gooch ID Clarkston parents of ful-Mrs Mary KI.w.no and Fam 
dlltnct will be sold at public auc denburg Mrs Lloyd Wilson and Mrs Roberts il 
tion at the school premIse. on Tues IiIrs LeRoy Hams who lerved re Mrs John Kr.mer of Colton IIr =y:.:... ___ -:-:-:-:=--:-:::-:::----
day December 17 19'6 starting at freshmenla after Mrs AUen had op and Mrs W W Parr of PuUma.... WANT ADS 
1 80 0 clock p m ened her many lovely lifts present Mr and Mrs Fred Moracheck at 

Three dozen heavy cup. 1 .d by those present an by those un LewIston and Mr and Mrs Fred 
lIBall Monarch kItchen range 1 able to attend Morscheck Jr and soli were gu.ats 
~ter 1 org.n 2 book caBes of Mr and Mrs C P Busch and 
86 d .. k. or seats 1 bell 22 mch 83rd B hd OL -~ famdy 
brooms mops and oth.r artIcles Itt ay usenr_ Mr and Mrs Elmer Krl.r and 
too numerous to mentIOn 1 Mrs C P Busch .ntertamed WIth family had dmner WIth Mrs Th.., 
buddmr 84>:36 feet (school a birthday dlDner Tu.aday evening esa GrIeser and sons 
house) 1 bulldintl 20x2' feet for her mother Mrs John Kramer Mr and Mrs Wm B.umllJnner 
( .. ood shed .nd bOrn) of Colton It wal Mrs Kr.mer s Don Baumgartner Joe Schooler and 
Fred Magee auctioneer Terms of 83m bIrthday Other. present be MIS. Hazel Baumgartner the latter 

ale C.ah s.de the BUlch fam.ly were Mr and of LeWIston had dinner WIth IIr 
LEON DANIELSON Mr. Bill Kram. Mr and Mra Joe and Mrs George Baumgartner 

Clerk of the Board of Trustees of Scharbach of Clarkston Mr and Mr and Mrs Fred Baumgartner 
SmIth Common School Dlstnct No Mrs Ed Kramer of Colton Rnd Mr and family spent tho day with .. \a-
85 Latah County State of Idaho and Mrs Fred Morscheck Jr and tlves m Clarkston 

28 2' Ion Guests of Mr and Mrs Stanton 

-1::::,~~5~~;r~~~~~~~~!~!~~E~r~ Becker were Mr and Mrs A C Lin 
ehan Mr and Mrs Don L nehan and 
family Mr and Mrs Jame. Archl 
bald and fam.ly and Mrs Ehzabeth 
L nehan 

WIth Mr and Mrs Arthur Spnng 
er for the day were Mr and Mrs 
Leo Senften of Colfax Mr and Mra 
Don SprlDgel and daughter Linda 
of Orofino and Mr and Mr. Lew 
MessersmIth of Moscow 

Mr and Mrs Carl S man. and 
fam Iy Mr Rnd Mrs Don Carpenter 
and daughter Barbara and Otto I10r 
gen were guests of Mr and Mrl! 
Franc sUhre and famIly 

Mr and Mrs Fr.d Sh.rrod and 
Mr and Mrs E A Morken and 
famdy and Mrs Anna Hanson were 
guests of Mr and Mrs John Lued 
K. and famdy, 

DON'T READ TRIS AD 

IF. • • 
YOU HAVE A 
GOOD PAYING JOB
YOUR JOB IS FOR LlFE-

(No ~I or Otber Layoffs) 

YOU GET 30 DAYS 
VACATION WITH PAY 

EACH YEAR-

YOU ARE GUARANTEED 
AN AMPLE OLD AGE 
RETIREMENT INCOME 

AFTER 20 OR 30 YEARS 

BUT 
If you are not now getting or Bee the 
hope of getting a mln.mum of th •• e 
four Important employment advant 
ag.s her. s food for thought-then 
use your own Judgment about Imme 
dlate act on 

Men by the thHsanda all over 
Ameri.. are enllat.., In the 
New Re.ular Aray 

BECAUSE 
Mr and Mrs C M Eager and 

Mr and Mrs Henry Grogan and 
daughter Georgia of Colfax were 
gue.ts of Mr and Mrs Elvon Hamp 
ton 1 As a prJVate-mlDd yoU Just a 

prlvale--'your .tartlDg salary i. 
,76 per month plus hidden pay 
brmrlDg your pay up to the equlv 
alent of about $2080 a year You 
also get r"KUlar automatic pay 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

MoseGW Idaho 

" 
U SA .. - NOT SOIRY - INSURE WITH FAIMIRS 

FIRST CHOICE FOR 

Better Feeds 
RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 

PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

Mr and Mrs Carhe Gneser en 
te.tamed Mr and Mr. Gene Wood 
ruff and family and Mr and Mrs 
Gene GrIeser and family 

Mr and Mrs Henry }C.nzer lind 
famIly JOIn.d relallves at the home 
of Mrs KID.er. parenta Mr and 2 
Mrs Jack Dahman ID UnIOntown 

Fred Nagel and n •• ce MISS FrIeda 
Hermann .ntertalDed Mis. H.zel 3 
Ouse of LeWIston and Mr and Mrs 
R E Emmett and Leland Emmett 

Guests of Mr and Mrs D ck Z.lm 

Increases 
As a career you have no worry 
about .carclty of Jobs or s.aBonal 
layoff. 
Normally you r.celve an annual 
leave of 80 daYB w.th full pay and 
allowanc.s 
Your ret rement IDcome aft.r 30 
years s.rvlce may he as h.gh as 
$18563 per month for hfe 

antz w.re the latter s slst.r MI.s 4 
Ehzabeth Vahquette and brother 
Lloyd Val qu.tte and family of Spo 

These are just four of the many rea
sons why an enll.tment ID the Umted 
State. Army Is mak.nr s.nse to 
thou.and. of thlnklDg men today. 
Why not d .cover all the new ad 
vantages to an army .nh.tment 
Just s.e the Army Reerultmg Offl 
c.r nearest you-he s located at 

kane 
W.th Mr and Mrs Jam.. Myers 

and famdy for the day were Roy 
Myers Sr and daughter LOUJa 
Gene Bowers Mr and Mr. Robert 
Myers and sons Mr and Mrs James 
MacMackl nand chddren Michael 
and Mary all of Pullman and Mr 
and Mrs Ge~rge Bowers and daugh 
ter LoUIS. of Wenatchee 

Mr and Mrs Wilson Esser had 
PORTER BUILDING 

622 M.,R 
LEWISTON IDAHO 

YOU LL FIND NO BETTER . 
LOST-Four l.nJlhls of 'l ID gal 

vanlzed Iron !I.pe b.tween Un.on ______ iiOii ___ iiiiii __ Oiiioio twon and Leon school F nd.r please 

notify George Brenner Umonto:n 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO 

roMP ANY Moscow 
Gen.... VAL S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP ASS N Moscow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO GROWERS 
Colton Mo.cow Deary Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Milled for ThiS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
LeWiston Idaho 

STATIONERY 
I have on hand the fmest sta 

t onery I could buy I do not car
ry any .hoddy merchandIse Ev 
th ng I have s the very b.st 
Th. pr ce may s.em h gh but 
quahty makes up for t 

GENTS SEl'S 
Same price as last year 

LADIES HANDBAGS 
Pre war stock and pre war prI-Ce 

Only thr •• left 

Phone 301 1 

FOR SALE-Home in Genesee W.ll 
acc.pt the be.t offer Phon. 40F11 

G.nes.. 23tf 

LOST-Chrome Isble edg ng two 
12 ft pIeces betw.en Lewl.ton and 

Genes.. Kmdlr, notIfy Norman Fl. 
mo. Gen.... If found 28 

WHEAT Oats Barley and Grasa 
Seed Cleanmg and Treatinr on 

your ranch W E Lawson Box 848 
Genes.e l( 34,. 

FOR SALE-P clure book 1940 bun 
galow on comer lot 140x146 f.et 

6 blocks from .v.ryth ng n Clarks 
________ ~ .... """"""""~ ton Wash Address POBox 127 

Owner Lew .ton Idaho 21 23' 

HUDNUT TOILETRIES 
When you buy Hudnut To I.t 

tr es you buy the b •• t Th.y .et 
the pr ce 

GRANT CLARK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• · .. \I HURRY •... HURRY! I 
• Through the courte.y of John L Lew.s and h.s Coal StrIke 
• merchandl •• del vor es are a quest onable subJ.ct. Many tern. _ 

we plann.d on hav ng are a qu.st on mark We are do ng all we _ 
•• can to offer you the best poss bl. stock of merchand .e pass bl~ .. 

priCed nglit and h.re at home Many Item. we have are allott. 
to us and when they are gone t W 11 be all for th. season. .. 

II Christmas ;lio, EARLY AND HURRY I -I_ 
NEW ARRIVALS 

Practical Christmas Suggestions _ 
• One Only Model 12 LaFrance BOY S BICYCLE. $46 86 _ 
• On. Only TRICYCLE ExeeptioBally W.ll Built $IU._ 

I Four Only Ked All Steel Raller Bearitlg Coaster Wagon U2 95 _ 
Two Only 41> lneh Bee LlBer SLEDS each $ 5.50 _ 
Black & D!I\lker ELERCTKIC DRILLS 1 4 Inch $19 9. _ 
Black & Decker ELECTRIC DRILLS 1 2 mch $31 95 
Black &; Decker DRILL STAND 1 4 mch (Bench Type) $1695 _ I Larco ... tlc' Wrea ..... (The World. Wonder Wrench) * 600 1 
No 6000NR P&C 1 2: mch DrIve Socket Set (Steel Box) $16 50 

Hy Temp E1ectr .. RadIant Floor Type Heaters $10t5 
Econo .... ter' Electnc Portable Floor Heat.r $13 60 I M::;;~~~;:LI;;;~~~i:; ;~;;ER~95 i 

• Open Stock _ 

I FIV. Only 55 piece D ..... r1l'.r. Sela of thIS Beautiful Pottery.n _I 
Paste) Shades AI .. ay. ""pular Open Stock aet $23 95 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Marked-Down Values 

w. are crowded for floor space and offer you the followm, 
Merchand .. e at ExceptIonal Prl es 

2: Only C.IId. T.bIe pol C .... Set, rer $9 50 oar prIce sa • 
S ....... 8taIMIJJ; ... 7& va'" .nY ..... re Special.t $500 
3 Only Children I Pool Table .. cpL, a SiLOO value $9 ,. 
2 OnII IIowIiq Alley 1Io~ a Steal .1. ......................... , .......... $4 98 

GIVE RECORDS & RECORD ALBUMS 
A FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT 

We have • complate .Ioc~ of all the late hIt tunes vocal n\JIII 
bers bOOr!e'-woop. Me come.n hear them and play them 

POPULAR ALBUMS ON HAND 
'Gettiq SeatiaOlltal" Doney VIctor Albuea.-.:;:;:;:::::=:::.$3.27 .. s. .... aqp." varied artlata Vietor Alba..... $3.21 

"Ste ..... FaoIter Alba." s.aJQ K.ye v .. tor Alh .. a $394 
llIk SpMa" All thlllr late lIita Decca Albaa $3111 
'Glenn lIiller" Ilk late recordlRrs Vietor Albam $39f 
Loa ........ Dd" Lo • .,.n1o a Latest Dee .. Album $340 
AJ1Ie 8M .. AI..... A F.vorite VICtor Album $327 
'T~'. Nut Cr.dler Saite" Decca Album !;6l! "U_ ow. a l1fal~ 1iI.1 for ICiddi.. Souor. _ .. 

"DIIiJier IIl1idc" T.,... Sunor. AJ ..... ,: ............... ,.U1 
"DebaaJ Preludea, I" Vietor Ke4 Seal Album S6 28 
.. Upa ...... AIIMua" FaVOrite Bands Vietor Alhu.. $321 

SIlE Beo& CI ..... tsa .. CaroJa" Mb:ed ChorlJll, Vlobn 
H.rp .ad OrI.n VICtor Albua 

Late Arrivals ••• Due To Arrive 
CaIJlli8tar Set&, CoIMIbIellt Seta; Flying Scooter. No 311 Little 

GIa.t Tap .l1li Die Seta; Aramong Adju.lable PIpe Die 
Steelt Seta. 1i3-pe. .ad 55 pc DInnerware Sets Whitney 
CIotbea a •• per ... Stdenis Desks More R.dlus and RadIO 
Co.IIIIIa~ U.lted AmOUllt of WhIte H_ Punt 

GET THE HABIT - VIS'T OUR STORE OFTEN 

• Genesee Cash Hardware I I w ..... I" .. r ReutI DoII.r Gets a Sq.are Deal • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
UnIontown .nd Mr and IIrs Florry 
.BamnjtQn 

IiIr and IIrs L W Vestal and IIr and Mrs L W VeBtal accom 
son Lavern Mr and Mra Gene Ves pamed by the latter s sIster Mrs 
tal acccmpanied by lira Theresa Ell Thyfault of LewlBton Orchard. 
Lorang and M.ss )!father Bershaw of left Mond.y for Portland to return 
LeWIston vls.ted Saturd.y with Mr L.vern Vestal to H.lI MIlitary Acad 
and Mrs Frank Konen at Cotton emy Thoy were expected home on 
wood Thursday 

IIr and Mr. Bob Allen were aiv Mr and Mrs Martin GrI.ser and 
.n a charlv.rl Fnday night follow family were Sunday dIDner guests 
Ing the K C dance and Mr and ot Mr and Mr. Carhe Gn.ser 
Mrs Alfred lsakaen ware VISIted by Mr and Mrs Wilson Esser and 
a charIvarI party Sunday evening fam Iy Mr and Mrs NIck BIelen 

Sunday dmn.r lfIlests of Mr .nd berg Mlsa Shlrley.Ochs and Charles 
Mrs Andy Zenner were III •• Phyl Herman VISIted MISS Maureen HOI 
hs Taut.n and Warren T.uten ot man m LeWIston Sunday 

JyJoeMarsh 

How to 
Stop Worrying 

I ....... folks in OIIr towad .. beat 
n. much worryinl u In YOII...-... r 
hoasiq .nd pric.. .... .rOlll and 
Joba-an.t the IIttl. domestle prob 
I.ms that are aI ... ,. coming up. 

Dad Boaklna who. lived to the 
happy age of eIghty ha •• simple 
formula for .toppJlJg .. orry About 
.v.ry problem hc a.ks h rn •• 1f Ia 
there anyth ng I can do ab01lt It! 
If there .s he never pootponea 
maklng a dee Slon or taking nece .... 
sary action 

If tl\e~ taa t anylhlng" WI dn 
.bont It be oeta aside • "'orryiq 

hoar" after dblJlor aIId pia his 
worryIng o ... r In one eon.entnted 
period When tb.t a over he reluea 
over • frleltdl, ..... 01 beer wltb 
M. Hoaklna-..... the, talk .bclilt 
pleasant thlngo torother until bed 
tJme. 

From where 1 .. t th.t'a .. work 
able a formula as you could find 
right down to the mellow glau of 
beer that /ICI8IIJlI to wink away )'OUr 
worrieI. 

Union Feeds 
e 

None Better 
e 

6ENESEE UNION WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GENESEE, IDAlIo PHONE 31 

• 

.. 

• 

School Xmas Concert 
Thnrsda~, December 19 

An event to wh eh many look for 
ward th s school year IS the ChrJst 
mas mus e concert at the h gh school 
gymnas urn Thursday evenmg De 
cember 19 start ng at 8 a clock 

A Bert Chnst anson d rector of 
the Genesee Bchool band s an out 
stand ng nstructor and d rector and 
h s mus cal organ zat ons th 8 year 
are do ng except ana Iy work Mr 
Chr st anson bes des nstruct ng m 
mus c n the Genesee schools s 
study ng for h s master s degree m 
mus c at the Un vers.ty of Idaho 
H s teach ng and study of mu.IC 
were nterrupted by serv ce 10 the 
armed forces dur ng the recent war 

M ss Betty Bradshaw member of 
the school faculty s d lector of the 
g rls chorus h gh school and grade 
sextettes mus c organ zat ons wh ch 
Wlll also appear on the program 

Follow ng IS the program of mus 
s to be presented 

1 March of the TrOjans Al Van 
Busk rk arr by Paul Yoder 

2 Belle of the Ban Herman A 
Hummel A select on of Gay Nmell.s 
faVOrItes everyone knows 

3 Act vlty March comp and arr 
by Harold Bennett 

4 Overture Ero ca Beethoven 
arr by J Skarn cka Th s beautiful 
.ymphony s never heard except 
wh.n played by .ome major sym 
phony orchestra whIch IS far too 
seldom Because of ts b.auty It 
warrants a more frequent heanng 
Mr Skormcka has rearranged the 
themes m a form that schoul mu 
8 Cans can understand and play 

5 My Johann (Norwe'glan dance) 
Edvard Gr. g by h gh school g rls 
chorus 

6 Bless Th s Hous. Mar H Bra 
he Jr by h gh school g rls sextette 

7 Ch Idr.n sPrayer (from Han.el 
and Gretel) HumpemlDk by high 
school gIrls chorus WIth band ac 
compan ment 

8 Off.cer of the Day March R 
B Han 

9 Moonl ght S.renade foxtrot 
Glenn M ller 

10 The M.rry SWISS Boy featur 
ng all s.ct ons of the band trum 

pets clar nets bas.es Paul Yoder 
11 Wh te Christmas hIgh school 

g rls sextette 
12 Chnstmas FestIval s.lection 

of Chnstmas song. E Delameter 
band and gIrls chorus 

13 Nat onal Anthem 

Mission At St. Marg's 
To End This Evening 

The Rev Fr FranCIS Key.s C S 
P who has been conduct ng a mlS 
s on at St Mary s Cathohc church 
wIll conclude serv ces here thIS even 
ng (FrIday) Openmg •• rvlces ot 

the mISSIon were conducted Sunday 
Father Keye. member of the 

Paul st M sSlon Fathers whose 
headquarters are In New York IS a 
res dent of Portland and dunng the 
we.k t mely tOPICS of mterest have 
be.n pres.nted to large audlenc.s at 
St Mary s church 

Th s evenlDg the flDal service wdl 
be at 7 30 0 clock Bnd WIll mclude 
Profess on of FaIth Renewal of 
Bapt smal Prom s.s Conferrmg ot 
Papal Blessmg WIth the .ermon sub 
lect be ng Why I Am a Cathohc 

The Rev F B McBrIde pastor 
of St Mary s Jams w.th Fr Key.s 
n extend n~ a cordIal welcome to 

non Cathol cs as well as members of 
the local parish and others to att.nd 
the conclud ng serv ce 

Genesee "B" Team VIctor 
Wins from Potlatch 39 to 9 

Genes.. h.gh school Bullpups m 
dulg.d m some top notch t.amwork 
and fancy basket shoot ng Tue.day 
even ng to w n from the Potlatch 
h gh school B strmg 38 to 9 The 
younger group of Genesee players 
turned m one of the smoothest bas 
ketball games se.n h.re m many 
yea s and while the OPPOSlt on waS 
not too keen the Genes.e boys used 
ts play format on. to ndvantage all 
dur ng the gam. The younger boys 
are coached by Devl n and the same 
ystem of play IS employed as by 

t .... A team 
Potlatch possess.d superiOr heIght 

but they lacked the dr ve and the 
scor ng punch of Genesee L.ke the 
Potlatch A team the Loggers m 
the second strmg were most unfor 
tunate from the f eld and scored but 
one two pOlDter dur ng the game 

From the free throw I ne Potlatch 
h t 7 t mes m 16 tnes and Genesee 
made good on 2 tnes out of 10 

H gh scorer for Genesee was 
Swenson w th 10 po nts Morken who 
led n the scar ng n the f ... t half 
Wlth 6 po nts .nded UP w th a total 
of 8 for the even ng R Llberg and 
Cameron scored 6 pomts each Ted 
S.mmes 3 B Peterson and E kum 
2 each and Ochs 1 For Potlatch 
G nett Gregg and Denn son scored 
2 po nts each and Brown Grumley 
and Poston 1 each 

Mrs Pierson And Children 
JOin Sgt Pierson In Germany 

Mr and Mrs W 0 Borgen Mrs 
Art Have and Ted Flamoe returned 
Tuesday n ght of last week from 
Vanro ver Wash where they v. 
ted Mrs AMP erson and three 

ch dren on the eve of the.. depar 
ture for Germany where they w 11 
a n Sgt Person who s w th the 

army of occunat on Mrs Person s 
a s ster of Mrs Borg.n and Mrs 
Have The party f am Gene.ee also 
v s t d Mr and Mrs C 0 Borgen 
at Longvew Wash 

M s Person left Monday for New 
York expect ng to nIT ve early Frl 
day and mmed ately board a sh p 
for the tr p to Europe The .h p on 
wh eh M s Person and eh Idren 
sa led was scheduled to dock at Le 
Hav e France Rnd from there they 
w II trave to Nurenbe g Germany 
where F st Sgt Person s sta 
toned and vhe e a res dencc awn ts 
the fam Iy Mrs Person and ch I 
Iren had panned to leave fa Ger 
many last September 

The Genesee News 
EstablIshed lBB8 

Stanley Rosenau Home 
Expects Overseas Duty 

Stanley Rosenau son of Mr and 
Mrs Gustave Rosenau who entered 
the sel'Vlce by enhstment October 1 
1946 has completed bas c tra n ng at 
Fort Lew s H. arr ved hom. Thurs 
day afternoon of last we.k and was 
on a seven day delay enroute pro 
ceed ng then to Fort Lawton Wash 
Stanley s ID the engmeers and h s 
guess s that .t will be overseas duty 
po.s bly Alaska 

Bovill And Potlatch 
Victims Of Bulldogs 

Genesee sentry m the h gh school 
Valley basketball conf.renc. whIch 
met Bovdl last FrIday and Potlatch 
Tuesday evemng was not the same 
team wh ch pmched out a victory 
over LapwaI here D.cember 3 The 
two more recent games were not as 
exciting as the Lapwa Genesee over 
tIme tilt, but th.re was a lot more 
basketball and a noted Improvement 
10 all depariments The Bulldogs 
were working as a team and passmg 
and shoot ng lead one to beheve that 
the local boys are d.fm tely nth. 
race for the conference t tie 

Coach Hammond used hiS entire 
squad agamst the Bovdl boys and 
watched them roll up 53 P010ts to 
20 tor the WhIte Pine league players 
Mos.r for Genese. h t the bucket 
for 18 pomts to lead h s teammate. 
and Bennett staged a I apld fIre 
scoung spree to roll up 11 pomts 
all m the second stanza others n 
the hneup were Helmgarlner 0 
Jack Llberg 2 Lee 9 Jenkms 4 Pe 
terson 5 Spnng.r 4 Johnson 4 and 
Elkum 1 'fop hand for BoVlU wa. 
Hobb. WIth 9 pomt. B Dawson h.t 
for 6 pomla Nolan 2 and Johnson 3 

From the foul lIne G.nesee tried 
21 time. and conv.rted for 7 pomt. 
BOVIll trIed 20 shot. from the foul 
strIpe and made 8 food 

Genesee led Bov.1 13 3 at the fIrst 
quarter made It 20 8 a t the half 
28-11 at the thll'd quarter and the 
fmal seor. was 63 20 for Genesee 

So .. ethlng for the Book 
Coach Hammond .hot the work. 

Tuesday evenmg at Gen.... when he 
sent the Bulldogs agamst the Pot 
latch Legge.. a Cla.s A team and 
agaIn used every man on the aquad 
In a free sconnll game only how 
ever by the Gen •• ee team The score 
was Genesee 47 to 14 for Potlatch 
The large number of speclntors at 
the game could hardly bel eve the.r 
ey.s when the Bulldogs took to the 
boards The Potlatch Gen.see game 
.. decIdedly one for the books The 
VISItors scored but 6 pomts In the 
f .. st quarter while Genesee was h t
ling for 18 pOInts Potlatch add.d 
7 po nls m the second quarter and 
at the half the Bulldogs were out ID 
front 22 14 Then came the locker 
room strategy and no more pomts 
for Potlatch dunng the game Rath 
er odd but Potlatch was held to no 
Bcore m an entIre half of • ball 
game and the visltmg team scored 
but four field goals durmg the ev 
enmg Potlatch Just couldn t h t from 
the f eld and of the 19 free throws 
att.mpted the Potlatch boys can 
verled but four tImes Now read th s 
Potlatch actually .cored but 12 
pomts in the game Peterson Gene 
see center tIpped m a hasket for 
Potlatch while working under the 
Potlatch basket, to g.ve the VISItors 
an extra two points 

Springer for the Bulldogs waB an 
atomIc scorer with 18 po nt. actu 
ally good for SIX pomts more than 
the entire Potlatch club Don Lee 
dldn t have such a bad evenmg w th 
10 point. Moser was ID third pos 
tlOn for scorlD&' honors WIth 9 count 
ers B.nnett made 7 Johnson 2 and 
Peter.on 1 Helmgartner L.berg 
Jenkins and Schwenn. 0 

Genesee took 16 shots from the 
fr.e throw stripe but conv.rt.d but 
three t mes 

Off clals were McAvoy and Th e. 
sen Tlm.r Dean and .corer Chas. 

Jess Johnson CIVIC Club Head 
Jes. Johnson was elected preSIdent 

of the Genesee CIVIC Improvement 
assoc.at on at a dmner meetmg held 
Wedne.day evenmg at the Checker 
board Cafe Other offlc.rs named 
were Jam.s Rebdau VIce president 
C W Slsty secretary and earl Slm 
ons trea.urer re.l.cted Ed Morken 
was elect.d delegat. to the Lateh 
county' chamber of commerce 

The major porllon of the meetm~ 
was tumed over to G 0 Bak.r salls 
technologi.t of the Umver.lty who 
presented a mo.t mterestmg and ed 
ucat anal talk In words and pIctures 
on the us. of comm.rc al f.rt hzers 
adaptable to the Palouse country 
He was asked many questIOns dur 
mg and stter hI. lecture espeCIally 
on the use of gypsum ammomum 
sulphate and borax The colored pIC 
tures of grow ng and matore crops 
on the UBlv.rs ty exp.r mental 
fanns cl.arly defmed results of com 
merclal fertll zer appl cat ons Mr 
Baker explamed and lIustrated the 
use of gypsum on alfalfa and ts 
carry over benefits to succeed ng ro 
tat on crops Appl cat ons of ammon 
urn SUlphate to stubbl. plowed un 

der was cred.ted w th more rap d 
detenorat on of the straw and even 
tual absorpt on by the so I of the n 
trogen cuntamed n the plant growth 
flOWed und.r ------
Roy Emerson s Truck Stolen 

A Ford p ckup truck be ong ng to 
Roy Emerson was stolen Wednesday 
n ght about 10 30 n Lew ston He 
had attended a ses meet ng and 
was r.tummg hom. stopp ng at the 
Cottage Inn for a sandWIch He m.t 
and talked WIth Mr and Mrs Bart. 
Weber for a few m nut.. and wh.n 
ready to I.ave d scovered h struck 
had b en stolen Mr Em.rson car 
nes theft nsurance on the veh c\e 
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MarlJ Jones, 4-H Club Winner 
Gives Account of Chicago Trip 

M ss Mary Jones daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H B Jones who attended 
the Nat anal 4 H Club Congress n 
Ch cago a member o~ the Sew ng 
S x Club of Genesee was selected to 
represent Latah county and north 
Idaho for exce lence n 4 H Club 
wo k She r.tomed Saturday even 
mg from Ch cago after spendlDe s x 
full days n ChICago She was chosen 
n competitIOn w th 46 other girls 

from north Idaho MISS Jones g ves 
the follow ng account of her VI.lt 
to the Nat onal 4 H Club Congress 

F fte.n hundred seventy f Ve boys 
and g rls and the r leaders from the 
48 states Ha wa Canada South 
Amer ca Ch na Alaska N caragua 
and Czechoslovak a assembled at 
Ch cago to take part nth. 25th an 
n versary celebrat on of the Nat anal 
4 H Club Congress 

Ten north Idaho del.gates and 
the r chaperones boarded the MIl 
waukee tra n for Ch cago on Novem 
ber 28 We an v.d at Un on Stat on 
Ch cago Saturday mo mng Imme 
d ately we boarded spec al bus~es for 
the Stev.ns Hotel the large.t hotel 
m the world It has 36 floors 3000 
rooms and 25 elevators to accommO 
date Its guests 

Saturday af~ noon W p went shop 
p ng n the d strict call.d The 
Loop Many of the well known 
stores are n th s dlstnct such as 
Marshal1 F elds the large.t store In 
Ch eago and Saks Fifth Avenue 

Our f rst general assembly was 
held Sunday afternoon John L 
Strohm pres dent Amencan Agn 
cultural Ed tors asaoe stIDn was the 
speaker H stop c was Meet th .. 
Youth of Other Lands He showed 
colored movIe sl des of the boy. and 
g rls of the fifty seven countnes he 
has v s ted These ch Idren are v.ry 
much mterested m 4 H club work and 
are eager to become members 

The 4 H Club boys and g rls were 
guests of the ChIcago Sunday Even 
109 Club at Orchestra Hall The pro 
gram opened WIth congregatIOnal 
s ng ng The pageant was Hands 
Across the World and the ten 4-H 
gu de posts were presented Two 
outstandmg pomts were Develop 
Ing Talents for Greater U.efulness 
and Shar ng Respons b I lies for 
Commumty Improvement;" 

The FIrestone TIre and Rubber 
company entertaIned all members 
and leaders at a breakfast Each 
was g ven B green pennant WIth the 

26th Ann.v.rsary mscrlbed Rus 
sell A Firestone was speaker H.s 
rna n po nts were The Boys and 
G rls JD 4 H Club Work are the Hope 
of Tomorrow and Sotl Conserva 
tlon s Most Important m Keepmg 
the Fann Up and Commg Sp ke 
Jones and H s CIty SI ckers enter 
tamed Us at a cost of $4 000 

The InternatIOnal Harve.ter Co 
was host to the 4 H.rs for luncheon 
and enterta nment at the Grand ball 
room of the Stevens Hotel James 
Melton Amer ca s favonte tenor on 
the Harv •• t of Stars program en 
terta ned us w th h s orchestra and 
many vocal select ons One of the 
company B new educatIOnal f Ims 

County Fa r was also pres.nted 
One afternoon the Illrls marched 

n a group from the Stevens hotel 
to the Ch cago Museum of Natural 
H stofY- We saw a movmg p cture of 
how they acqu re and preserve the 
many an mals on d splay The b 01 
ogy department was very Interest 
ng The flowers were art.t elal but 

rea) st c Every speCImen was hfe 
I k. and one could hardly tell the 
d ffernece Later w. marched to the 
E ghth Stre'et Theatre for a pro 
gram spon.ored by Thomas E W I 
son Benny Sharp and hIS orehe.tra 
the Chez Par.. Adorabl.s (danc ng 
g rls) Low a m dget Hlte a short 
man and Stanley a man 8 feet tall 
and several others gave us an excel 
lent show Immed ately followmg we 
were guests of Thomas E WlIson m 
celebratIOn of the 29th ann ver.ary 
of Thomas E Wilson Day H.nry 
Fo d II was guest speaker He com 
pared the 4 H motto Make the Best 
Belter w th large mdustry as they 
use th s very same motto Th.r •• 8 
a need for greater cooperation for 
the advancement of mdustry Mr 
W Ison told us of the very first 4 H 
Club Congress banquet whIch he 
sponsored Only on. hundred mem 
b.rs att.nded He has sponsored 29 
banqu.ts smce 1918 

The tradlt anal 4 H Club parade 
was at the Internat onal Amph thea 
tre on Monday mght Each state was 
represented and carrIed theIr re 
speet ve state flags 

The most outstand ng luncheon 
and program was held for the Jrlrls 
at Edgewater Beach Hotel overlook 
ng Lak. M ch gan We w.re guests 

of Montgomery Ward company En 
t.rta nment was by the Hour of 
Charm 50 pIece all g rI orchestra 
und.r the d rect on of Ph I Sp Ita ny 
Evelyn and her mag c V 01 n known 
as rad 0 s f rst lady of the v aIm 
played several select ons Each girl 
was g ven an Arner can Woman s 
Cook Baal wh ch conts nB f ve 
thousand rec pes 

The Spool Cotton company span 
sored a Fncndsh p party at the Mer 
ry Garden Ball Room for 4 H Club 
members and leaders We were g ven 
soc al dance programs and the grand 
march was f rst on the programs 
Everyone had an enjoyable even ng 
of dane ng from 8 to 11 W. boarded 
spec al busses and returned to the 
hotel 

W th on y a few hours sl.ep. we 
:vera 8ga n guests at a breakfast 
sponsor.d by Sw ft & Company The 
menu was Fru t JU ce scrambled 
S. ft s B ookf eld eggs SWlft s 
Prem urn bacon rolls Jelly Sw ft s 
Brookf eld butter m Ik and coffee 
Immed ately follow ng breakfast we 

attended the Amer can Broadcast 
ng company breakfast program WIth 

Don McNe I as master of ceremon 
e. at the E ghth Street Theatre 

General Motors were hosts at a 
test man al luncheon for the 4 Hers 
They gave an excellent stage presen 
tat on of PreVIews of Progress 
Onc demonstrat on was on mak ng 
phonograph records from the very 
frst transcr pt on on t n fOIl to the 
non breakable plast c records of to 
day Another nterest ng Illustrat on 
was the process of mak ng synthet c 
rubb.r and I ght from nVIS ble 
rays The van ellS neon hg1 ts and 
fluorescent lamps Were also demon 
strated 

Ev.ryone enjoyed the oducat onal 
tour of the Internat onal L vestock 
Expos t on and mat nee horse show 
made po.s ble by the International 
management We saw the three mag 
n f cent light horse h tches of the 
Internat onal champ on Clyd.sdales 

We boarded a spec al elevatM 
tra n at Halst.d Street stat on for 
return to the Stevens hotel where 
we were guests of Sears and Roe 
buck at a d nner Part of the enter 
ta nment was by 4 H Club boys and 
g rIs Next year Sears wIll sponsor 
full entertamm.tit by the 4 H boys 
and g rls A photographer took pic 
tures of each md VIdual table and 
I w 11 rece ve a menu With a picture 
of our table on I. The prem ere 
show ng of the 4 H mOVIe Where 
The Road Turns RIght was h.ld .m 
medJa tely followmg the hanquet 

Group d scuss ons were held .ach 
morn ng at Exh b t on Hal at the 
Steven. for all boys and g .. ls There 
w.re 20 groups w th 60 or more 
boys and gIrls These diSCUSS OD8 

were made poss hIe to g ve U8 an O"P 
portun tv to d scuss problems of the 
world Two mportant tOPICS were 
Are Wars InevItable' and The 

Law of Supply and Demand Always 
Works 

The far.well luncheon was at the 
grand ball room of the Stevens ho 
tel J L Kraft was host and the 
Kraft Choral Club .ang several se 
1ecbons Margaret Spencer and Mark 
Dawson smg ng stars of the mus 
cal productIOn Sweethearts sang 
songs accompanied by the chorus 
The DaIry ProductIOn Scholarsh p 
IWlDners were presented at th.. lun 
ch",n 

Thursday .fternoon the g rls went 
to Van Buren Street .tatlOn and took 
III spec al electnc tra n for the Mu 
Mum of Sc.ence and Industry Th. 

Harvester Farm Wlth .ound .f 
{ects was most outstandmg It n 
clud.d a modern home a modern 
da ry barn and farm mach nery A 
VISItor walks through a farmYRrd 
entrance Into the country under 
I ghts that duphcate the sun s bnl 
I ance The appropnate sound eff.cts 
prOVide reahsm Roosters crow 

ucks Quae k cows moo and some 
where n the dIstance a woodpecker 
taps h s Intto The only no .es m ss 
ng are those of a ru.ty gate and a 
squeak ng wheel 

Chr stmns tree di!coratIons from 
eve y country 10 the world were 
n eas ng to the eye Our t me was 
I m ted n the Museum because of 
the coal stnke One could sp.nd a 
full day there and not see It all 

The 25th AnnIversary banquet was 
held December 5 at the Grand ball 
room of the Stevens hotel Commun 
ty s nglDg was led by M ss Gerald 
ne Fenn of Montana State College 

A 4 H drama The Road Ahead 
was pree.nted to the boys and g r s 
V rglD a Payne better known as Ma 
Perk ns had the lead ng rol. 

The Nabonal 4 H Club Congress 
cel.brated ItS 25th ann versary th s 
year One hundred delegat.s attend 
ed the f rst Congress and th. year 
J 575 were pr •• ent Each year the 
number has Increased The goal for 
1947 enrollm.nt n 4-H Clubs s two 
m Ihon The 4 H Club .s the largest 
rural youth orgamzatlon In Amen 
ca and we want to make .t a world 
w de organ zation There IS a need 
for more leaders to promote larger 
membersh p and work as a whole 
The opportumlles that are m store 
for younger boys and g rls of today 
s unbel eveable 

I w.h to expre.. mv thanks to 
the M Iwaukee Ra Iroad the Um 
verB ty Exton. on Serv.ce and to all 
my leaders for the r cooperation n 
helplDg make th s tr p poss ble 

Boys and g .. ls from the United 
States and foreIgn count I.S are 
much alike Sam. of them have a 
d fferent dialect but we all have the 
same deals 

Paul Osmundson Home 
Before GOing Overseas 

Pvt and Mrs Paul Osmundson 
came Saturday even ng to VIS t In 
the home of the former s parents 
Mr and Mrs Carl Osmnd.on They 
left Thursday for Seattle and Paul 
• 11 report to Ft Lawton for over 
seas duty H. recently completed h s 
bas c tra n ng at Ft Lew s 

Election and Xmas Party 
Wedn.sday even ng the Pyth an 

S ster Temple elected off cers for 
the ensu ng year and held the r an 
nual Chr stmas party and gift ex 
change Off cera elected were Clau 
d 8 Carbuhn past ch ef W nona S s 
ty most excellent ch ef M Idred 
Gehrk. excellent sen or Sylva Post 
excellent Jun or Frances Lee man 
ager Emma Hoduffer m stre.s of 
f nance M ram Vand.nburg m s 
tress of records and correspondence 
Ivy Isaksen guard Jess e Spreng.r 
protector HeI.n B.rshaw nstal1 ng 
off c.r Anna Comn ck capta n of 
degree staff L.ona Geltz and M I 
dred Gehrk. truste.s 
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Jerald Cameron On VISit 
Before LeaVing for Overseas 

Jerald Cameron Son of Mr and 
Mrs W Iford Cameron who cnl sted 
October 3 and ertorted to Fort 
Lew s b.fore tak ng bas c nfantry 
tra n ng at Fort Bragg NCar 
r ved home last Thursday aft.rnoon 
rathe~ unexpectedly due to orders 
to eport to Camp Ston.man Cahf 
for overseas duty Jerald traveled 
by troop tra n from Fort Bragg to 
Ogden Utah and to Gene •• e by 
stage He was granted a s x day de 
lay .nroute at home before go ng to 
Ogd.n and there proceed ng to 
P ttsburg Cal f by troop tra n 

4 H Club Winner 

MISS Mary Jones winner of a 
tnp to ChIcago where she at 
tend.d the 4 H Club Congress 
as a representative of North Ida 
ho She IS shown .. eanng the 
the SUII and coat made by her 
.nd .ntered ID competltJon w.th 
work done by 46 other gIrls of 
north Idaho 

o E S Grand Worthy Matron 
VISits Chapter at Genesee 

Mrs Pat ence Curt s We ser wor 
thy matron of the Idaho 0 E S 
grand chapter made h.r off c al VIS t 
to L Iy Chapter Genesee Thursday 
of last week A school of n.trucbon 
at 2 30 at the Mason c hall was Con 
ducted by Mrs Curbs and at 7 m 
the even ng she was honor guest at 
a banquet g ven by the Stars at the 
Checkerboard cafe At 8 0 clock the 
regular meet ng of Chapter was held 
and mclud.d n t atory work elec 
t on of off cers and an addr.ss by 
Mrs Curt s 

Out of town VISitors were Mr and 
Mrs LoUIS Scott Mrs J S H.cka 
thors and Dr and Mrs N M Leav 
tt Mo.cow and Mrs G Ib.rt Schu 

mann Potlatch Mrs L.av tt IS the 
present organ st of g and chapter 
and Mrs Schumann s grand Ruth 

Newly elected off cers of Ldy 
chapter named Thursday .ven ng 
are Mrs Fred Magee worthy rna 
tron Fr.d Magee worthy patron 
Mrs Fr.d Sh rrod assoc ate matron 
J A Nelson ass c ate patron Mrs 
M r am Vandenburg secretary Mrs 
J W Emerson treasurer Mrs Es 
t I Carbuhn conductress and Mrs 
C W S sty assoc ate conductress 
Other off ces w 11 be f lied by ap 
pomtment At the close of the even 
ng refreshments were served n the 

d n ng room at the Mason c bu IdJDg 

Lewiston' A and B Teams 
To Play Here December 17 

Lew stan h gh .chool will send ts 
A and B basketball t.ams to Gen 
es.e Tuesday even ng n.cember 17 
to m.et Genes.e boys teams In the 
schedule of games pr nted thr.e 
weeks ago there was an error n 
that Genesee would be at LeWIston 
on December 17 

W,th Lew ston here Tuesday De 
eember 17 games played by the two 
schools offer no campar son n the 
strength of the teams Genesee nea 
Iy m ssed the boat n ts game w th 
Lapwa but d splayed a vastly m 
proved club n thmr appearance here 
Tuesday even ng aga nst Potlatch 
Le :VIS tan s an A school and on 
December 17 the Bu Idogs f rst and 
second teams WIll be st.pp ng out of 
the r school class f cat on n meet 
ng the B.ngals 

Playmg at Culdesac Tomght 
The Genes •• teams Wl I be at Cui 

desac th s .ven ng (Fr day) to meet 
the boys team of that school The 
f rst t.am w I be play ng the r sec 
ond conference game of the season 

THURSDAY IIIARKETS 

Club Wheats per bu $1 68'1.. 
Federat on Wheat per bu $1 68% 
Rex Wheat per bu .... ", ............... :$l 68% 
Barley per ton $5400 
Oats pe ton $55 00 

Carl CassIUS Onse, 53 
World War I Veteran 

Funeral se v ces were conducted 
n Ch cago Tuesday afternoon at 2 

a clock for Ca I Cass us Ou.e who 
passed away Fr day December 6 In 
terment was n WaIdhe m Cemetery 

The dec.ased was born Jun. 30 
1893 at Appleton M nnesota and 
after I v ng a few years at Duluth 
M nn came to Genesee WIth hIS 
mother M 5 Lena Ouse and SIB 
ter M ss Hazel Ouse The mother 
d ed about n ne years ago MISS OU88 
s a member of the LeWIston Nor 

mal faculty She left Immed ateb 
for Ch eago by plane after be ng ad 
v sed of her brother s death and "" 
pected to leave Ch cago Wednesd.y 
n ght on the return tr p 

Cass us Ouse as he was better 
known to h s many fr ends at Gene 
csee attend.d grade school here and 
attended h gh school n Spokane He 
enl sted n the U S Mar ne Corp. 
n Jun. 1917 and served WIth the 

F fth R.g ment dur ng World War 
I H s eg ment and the SIxth Mar 
nes for ned one of the nfantry brl 

gades of the Second DIVIS on which 
aw almost contmued actIon from 

June 1918 until cessat on of hOltil 
t es and then went nto Germany 
~ th the army of occupallon Cas.lUa 
~as wounded ID the B.lleau Wood. 
Chateau Th erry defens ve campa'lfIJ 
and was hasp tal zed unt I Septem 
ber when he relo ned h s regiment 
for the San M h el and Meuae 
Argonne offens Ve act ons wh ch con 
oluded World War I Durmg the a" 
my of occupat on the F fth MarlDes 
headquarters were near Neuweid 
G.rmany and for a t.me the regJ 
ment was stat oned at Fortress 
Ehrenbr. tste n overlook ng the City 
of Colblenz The d VISIon remaIned 
w.th the army of occupatIOn until 
July 1919 

Th. deceased aft.r return ng to 
the States learned the web pres. 
man s trade and was employed on 
the Ch eago Amencan and the Cun 
eo Press Ch cago In May 1939 he 
rna r ed M ss Mane F tzg bbon ot 
Toledo Oh a and I ved n ChICO.., 
unt I the t me of death 

Bes des h s w dow h. s survived 
by h s sIster M.s Haz.1 Ouse of 
Lew ston and h s uncle Fred Nagel 
Genesee n whose home h. spent 
much of h s boyhood 

Jogce DogIe Married 
Will Live In Baltimore 

The marr age of Joyce Fay Doyle 
of Genesee and Mr JenDlngs Lee 
Am.nt Jr of Bait more Md .. wu 
.ol.mmzed at 8t John. Ep •• copal 
church BaltImore at a candle hght 
serv ce at 5 00 0 clock Satorday ev 
en ng November 23 The R.v Ed 
mund L Gett er offICIated at the 
double rmg ceremony 

Th. br de wore a hme green BU.t 
w th brown accessories Bnd wore a 
corsage cent.red WIth three whIte 
orch ds She -was attended by Fran 
ces L Ament a s ster of the groom 
as maId of honor who wore a brown 
su t and a corsage of y.llow rose 
buds The groom was attend.d by • 
fl end Charles A Kummer Jr lI.ny 
relat ves and nt mat. fr.ends of the 
fam Iy were n attendance 

The br de s the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Doyl. of Gene.ee 
She attended the Genesee public 
school and graduated from hllh 
school here w th the class of 1946 

The groom s the son of Mr and 
Mrs J enn ngs Le. Ament of Balli 
mo .. Md and attended schools 
there Last year he receIved hIS d.s 
charge from the Coast Guard upon 
retu n ng from the Pac fIC Theatre 
H. .as n the sel"Vlce for fIve years 
and snow n the resaurant bUSIness 

Fo low ng the wedd ng a recep 
t on was g ven the newlyweds at the 
home of the groom s parents A 
beaut fully decorated four tIered 
wedd ng cak. topped by a mlnJatur. 
br de and groom was pr •• ented them 
by the groom s busmess associates 

The young couple planned a trIp to 
Wash ngton D C They WIll make 
the rhome n Belt more 

Genesee Girls Lose Game 
Bov II h gh school gIrls nosed out 

the Genesee h gh school gllia m a 
basketball gall\l! played h.re last 
Saturday even ng The scor ng was 
even throughout the game \lnlll the 
f nol moments when Bovill took a 
spurt and ran the "core to 26 21 

H gh scor.r for Genesee was Myra 
Carbuhn 9 po ts Loram. Fox made 
6 and Ruby Anderson 4 po nts Myra 
Cal buhn and Eu a S sty each mad. 
a free throw Girls su ted up for the 
game were Lora ne Fox, Ruby An 
derson Myra Carbuhn Eula SISty 
Marpor. Broem.1 ng Al c. Aherm 
Theresa Scharnhorst and Ros. B.et 
enberg forwards and Jo Mag.e 
Ruth Anderson Jeanette Vanden 
burg Sh rley Broemel ng Emma Lou 
Evans Delores Hove and Mary 
Frances Densow guards 

BASKETBALL! 
GENESEE HIGH SCHOOL 

vs 
LEWISTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Boys A and B Teams 

TUESDAY DECEMBER 17 

GENESEE H S GYM 



I 
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IlIlv. uaIFu. lifts I 
• !II I Bissell's Bed. Spreads I 
• Carpet Sweepers Orr 100% Wool .. 
• Electric: Toasters Blankets. .. I Unfinished Clothes Hampers I 
•
_ Chest 'of Drawers Wagner's .. 
• Swing Rockers c:ast Iron Ware .. 

I Aluminum Ware !. 
' Davenos .. 

Stainless Steel Ware 

•
• Box Springs ! Universal .. 
• Spring Filled Mattresses Pressure Cookers .. 

I '. I 
IW. M. Herman I 
• S a me Lac: at ion I 0' 5 8 Y eo , s • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
111'. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson mo-I Moscow Monday evcni~g where the 

tored their daughter, Pat, and Linda girls attended a meeting of Job's 
Archibald and Ann Lou Luedke.to Daughter.. . 

GENESEE 
CLEANERS 

MODERN 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Prempt and Satis'actory Se,.,ice 

Located at Farmer High Sc:hool~m ~uilding 

.................... 
. THE MOSCOW FLORIST AND NURSERY 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

.. 
i 

CARL SIMONS .' 
of the III 

THE ELECTRIC SHOP II! 
Will Take Orders for I 

· I I. co .. .EL°\!Y!;N~~G .. .,. • 
I' • F~=:A~I~::::eS prom:tP.~;r=i:~~~:~tention I 
......................... 1 

Born where I sit ... ~Joe M~rsh. 

A Grand 
American Tradition 

'I'IIe Ca_i • ... a ........ 
• ...., nllllicnl Jut .. "*-,or Ute 
Inttia ...... u.. ..... 

Bic and little Cappers eame, by 
ear and train, from u f. weat 
u Nebruka and as far .... t as 
Vermont. The,- crowded Dee and 
Jane's hOUle, set up quarters in 
the barna, or stopped with nelgh
~d a jollier gathering you 
eouldn't have imagined I . 

I .. as uked to their Jlnat SatDr
daJ nia:ht luppor, .... en theJ SIng 
old SODJll, drag beer and eider, 
re.lal .. ed. Dark Cuppera aDd 

blon':, oa_VerlDOllt _III .... 
AIaIwn.dr.wll-doeton .... r ... -
.... ••• all .. Ith their dllIe_ '" 
!ute and politi.., Jet .. el_ and 
harmonl_ In aplrlt .. a _p 
could be. 

From wbere I alt, it' •• great 
American tradition-not just fam
ily reunions, but the ability to get 
along as one harmonioua family, 
reg.rdl .... of differences of taste
whether it'. taste for JiOUtica or 
farming, beer or cider. 

!Joe~ 

GENERAL 
REPAIR SHOP, 

WAYNE ROACH GENESEE, IDAHO 

NOW IS THE TIME TO .... 
OVERHAUL AND PAINT 

YOUR TRACTOR 

COME IN AND MAKE 'ARRANGEMENTS 

e 
WE HAVE A FEW GOOD. 

20·INCH BOLT CUTTERS 

THEY ARE PRICED RIGHT 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Borgen and 

Carol and Sandra spent Sunday af
ternoon . at the Ed Iverson home. 

Visitors at the Don Linehan ·hom. 
Sunday afte'rnoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Danielson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson 
drove to Lewiston Orchards Sunday 
and visited at the Harley Smith 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lande spent 
the week end in Lewiston, visiting 
Saturday and Sunday at the. Wm. 
Mervyn home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
George -Nelson and James Nelson 
joined them and they all attended 
the lutefisk dinner given by the 
Sons of Norway in Clarkston. 

Mrs. Mary Kleweno and 80n, 
Walter, were Bupper guests of the 
R. E. Berger family Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Paul of Good

Ladies Aid Xmas Party 
Tuesday afternoon ladies. of the 

Community church Aid entertained 
at a Christmas party at the church 
parlors when several guests were 
present. Instead .of the usual gift 
exchange a silver offering was tak
en and sent to the Children's Home 
in Lewiston. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson ar
rang.d the following program, Song, 
HSilent Night" by Iris Wilson, Carol 
Osmundson, Mary Currin l Jeanette 
Vandenburg and Glenna Brown. 
Song, IjJoy to the World" and pray
er. Piano solo by Shirley Grleser; 
readings· by Mre. Fred Magee; vocal 
duet by Mrs. W. W. ,Burr and Mrs. 
Art Springer, accoDlpanied by Mrs. 
R. E. Emmett. The _program closed 
with the· singing of Christmas carols 
by the group. A luncheon was served 
at the close of the afternoon. 

inug are visiting this week with Dinner Honors Son 
Mrs. Dollie Peterson. 

The Bluebird Club was entertained 
last Wednesday by Mrs. Leon Dan
ielson. The afternoon was spent in 
quilting. Plans were made for the 
Christmas party to be held at the 
Oscar Danielson home on December 
18. The hostess served delicious re

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cameron en
tertained with a dinner Sunday hon
oring their son, Pvt. Jerald Camer
on who is home on delay enroute 
from Ft. Bragg ,N. C. to Camp 
Stoneman, Calif. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cameron and 
Mre. Caroline Cameron, Spokane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Springer and 
daughter, GaYI Moscow; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cameron, Miss Naomi Cam
eron and Lyle Broem.ling. 

freshments. 
Dinner guests at Kermit Hove's 

Sunday were John Have and Mrs. 
Wm. Meeke of 1II0scow. In the af
ternoon lIIr. and Mrs. Art Tegland 
and lIIrs. Fred Hove called. 

Wednesday eveninA: Mr. and Mrs. Community Church 
James Magee entertamed Mrs. Mary 
Kleweno and Walter Kleweno, the Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
lat.ter· of Juneau. Alaska. . Worship service, 11 a. m. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson spent Thursday Intermediate Christian Endeavor, 
afternoon helping MI·s. Paula Peter-' 7 p. m. Melford Knight, pastor. 
son' celebrate her birthday. 

Bob Gibler of Kamiah spent Thurs- NOTICE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY 
day afternoon at the Art Tegland AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
hQme. , 

A two-part ~antata pa~eant will Pursuant to an election held on 
be presented Deceniber 23 at 7:30 the 25th day of November, 1946, in 
by the junior department of the Sun- Smith. Common School District No. 
day echool of Genesee Valley ·cliureh. 35, Latah County, State of Idaho. 

Th Leuther League will have· their the following property of said school 
Christmas party and exchange of dietrict will be sold at public auc
gifts Sunday evening at 8. At • tion at the school premis.s on Tues
previous meeting, election of officers day, December 17, 1946, starting at 
was h.ld with the following .Iected: 1:30 o'clock p. m.: 
Marjory Hatton, president; Gordon Three dozen beavy cups, 1 
Iverson ,vice president, and Barbara small Monarch kitchen range, 1 
Iverson, secretary and treasurer.' heater, 1 Ollran, 2 book cases, 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen and 35 desks or seats, 1 bell, 22-inch; 
family spent Saturday f'vening -at brooms, mops and other articles 
the Ralph McBride home in 1II0.cow. too num.rous to mention, 1 

Mrs. Lilly Larson atteneded a 'buildinlr 3u36 feet (school-
bridal shower for Wanda Nepesn house), 1buildin(r 20x24 feet 
last Saturday in Moscow. . (wood shed and born.) 

H. D. Rolph, vice 1)resident of the. Fred Magee, auctioneer. Terms of 
National FarmerS Union, imd Tony sale: Cash. 
Dechant, National Farmers Union" LEON DANIELSON, 
s.cretary, visited Fred Hove Friday CI.rk of the Board of Trustees of 
morning enroute to Spokane from Smith Common School District No. 
Twin Falls.· . 35, Latah County, State of Idaho. 

This product, we hasten to explain, is imaginary. 
But if you were Mrs; Murphy, and you wanted to 
make a lot of clam chowder, you might well do exactly 
what real-life manufacturers do ••• 

You would call in Northern Pacific and talk to us 
about a profit-making location for your factory. You'd 
tell us how large a plant you have in mind ... how 
many people you'd employ •.. we could advise you 
where to get your clams •.. where to seiI your chowder ... 

From the NP industrial development man you 
would soon learn about likely building sites, ex:isting 
plante, real estate prices, shipping coste,labor supply, 
power supply. The profitable result: a factory on NP 
trackage providing efficient railroad hauls for your 
raw clams and for your canned chowder, or whatever 
products are involved. 

We don't call this kind of work "social planning". 
We call it good business. It's good business for you 
too. By having a hand in shaping the whole industriai 
pattern of Main Street, Northern Pacific has helped 

B •• ~.Bfi.~fi •• Bfi~~.~~~ ••••• = 
~. .. I Christmas I 
I Suggestions I 
~ .. 
~ RADIOS.... .. 
II GILFILLAN-Old.st and b.st-known western mak •. Fine .. 
~ Wood Cabinets ........................................................ $30.50 up .. 
Uit CltOSSLEY-Lurge variety' of cabin.ts ................ S26.70 up 
ill WESTINGHOUSE-Already a leader in a new field. One • 11 model in stock .............................................................. $38.40 .. 
ill!! ZENITH-Our lead.r for eight years .................... $28.30 up III I GENERAL ELECTRIC, Portable with r.charging battery .. 

III APPLIANCES.... .. 
.. TOASTERS-Four models, turnover lyp ............... $3.10 up .. 
III IRONS-W.stinghous., G. E., and others .............. $3.05 up .. 
., HOT PLATES-Four models .................................... $4.50 up .. 
- HEATERS-Fan, Circulating or Refleclor ........ $13.71i up ! KI~'CHEN VENT' FANS ............ Window or Built-in Type I 
Uit FRUIT JUICERS .................................... ··Manual or Electric 
• HEAT PADS .............................. Five models to choose from .. 
~ BOTTLE WARMERS' BOTTLE STERILIZERS _ 

• EGG COOKERS .. · -iii! LA~~~~;';n' designs, eacL ....................... $6.25 to $16.95 .. 
iii! BOUDOIR-Seven styles, per p.ir ................ $7,t0 to $14.50 _ 
II PIN-UP-Eight different styl.s, each .......... $3.50 to $6.25 _ 
W. DESK-Fluorescent or incandescimt... ......... $3.25 to U1.00 _ = BED LAMPS, GER~IICIDAL and Lighting Fixtures • I WESTINGHOUSE HEAT AND VIOLET RAY LAMPS _ 

.. SPECIAL ITEMS... • 

.. SOLDERING IRONS .......................................... $1.65 to ,9." _ 

.. :~~~:~ ~~~:E:~RMERS ....... ·· .. ···$13.50 to $18.00 _ 

.. POULTRY HOUSE CLOCKS -I WATER TROUGH HEATERS ._-

.. ELECTRIC SHAVERS AND MIRRORS 

! RECORDS _.... -. == Columbia. Vietor, Majestie. Signature and others. Over .... 
.. Three Hundred Records and Seventy Albume. 

! The above m.rchandise is in Block and available while it lasts. • == Large applian ... are still allotted as they arrive to those on • 
_ our .waiting lists. 

I The Electric Shop I I. Phone 41 Carl Simons . Genesee I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

make more mll!kets, more jobs, more opportunities 
for those who live along our line. 

If you know a better way to run a railroad we'd like 
to hear from you. We'd like to hear from yo~ anyway. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

MAIN STII)U~'1' 
O}' 1111 NOlt'DI"11~srl' 

• 

Grocery 
Specials 

DECEMBER 13 and 14 

Stokeley's 5·Sieve Fancy Cut Beans 

No.2 Cons 
2 Cans for •..•.. 43c Dozen Cans .•.. $2.57 

Fancy Blended Artesian Peas 

No.2 Cans 
2 Cans for .•.... Me Dozen Cans ••.• $1.97 

Shurfine Cream-Style Corn 
. No.2 Cans 

2 Cans for .••..• 39c Dozen Cans •... $2.19 

C & H Catsup 

U-ounce bottle •• 24c Dozen Bottles .• $2.64 

Stokeley's Extra Fine Tomatoes 

No. 2!h Cans 
2 Cans for .•.... 69c Dozen Cans •.•. $3.97 

Rader's City Market 
YOU R . U. R. M. STORE 

LOCAL NEWS SaturdaY and Monday was accom
panied home by his moth.r, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woodruff George And.rson, who had been at 
Jr., anI son of Weasington, S. D., Genesee for ten days with her daugh
visited a few days this week with ers, Ruth and Ruby. 
the former's broth.r, Gene Woodruff Dr. and Mrs. Jack W. Clarke were 
and family. following a vi.it with in Moscow Friday .evening where 
relativ.s at Craigmont. they attended a dance at the Delta 

Walter Emerson, Virgil Post and Chi fraternity house. Dr. Clarke is 
Howard Broemeling were in Pull- s member of Delta Chi chapter at 
man Wednesday evening where they the UnIversity of Indiana. 
attended open house of a n.w auto- Word has been received here by 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards and Mrs. Jenning. Ament Jr., mobile accessory shop. ~;Ulf!a~~nld:~,M:~ra:. Joe Doyle that their 
L.vern Edwards were Sunday dinner Md., is ill with scarlet 
Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barbour 
in Moscow. Mrs. Barbour is a niece and Mrs. Don Jain and Mr. 
of lIIrs. Edwards. Elmer Ktaut returned Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and motor trip of several 
family were - Friday evening dinner Walla,. Coulee Dam 
guests of Mr. and MI'Il. Jack Nebel
sieck. 

Kenny Anderson of Harrison came 

AMPLE STOCK ON HAND OF ••• 

All types Ford Brake Lining and Brake Parts. 
Ford Wiring Assemblies, Headlight, Starter 

and Ignition Parts. 
Ford Antifreeze (Alcohol), Thermosta~ and 

Water Pump Kits. 
Plomb Tools - Truck Ti ..... 

• 
PRESTONE - ZEREX 

While It Lasts. One Quart to the CuStomer, 
Poured Into Your Cooling System. None to 
Carry Out. 

• 
CRITICAL ITEMS-Little or' No. Stock 

On Hand •••• 

Generators, Generator Armature., Batteries, 
Water Pumps, Radiator., Car Floor Mats, 
Passenger Car Tires. 

• 
Genesee Motors 

DUTY 
It is our duty as w.D u .urpride to 
provide you with .. ctfol 81mc.. in 
your time of need. 
Our complete attentioa is yOUl'S at an! 
time you may dllir. it. Th. thank!! of 
the many famili.. w. Aave YrVed 
throughout the yean It! .ur greatest 
reward. 

VASSAR-RAWLS 
funeral Home 

PhGDe 333 Lew-iston 

Rev. and Mrs. Roland G. Wuest, is 
Louis Hahn, brother of Mrs. Wuest. 
He arrived Thursday noon in com
pany with Kenneth Manthei, also of 
Leonard, who is a cousin of Mrs. 
Wuest. Mr. Manthei remained here 
until Tuesday morning and then pro
ceeded to Portland where he will 
spend the holidays with hie brother. 
Mr. Manthei is the proud possessor 
of a new car, and the two men trav
eling Highway No. 10 encountered 

all the way. 
and Mrs. Robert B.rger and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. John Lu.d
ke and family were Sund::ll' dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nel
son and family. 

Mrs. Walter Herman and son, 
Glenn, returned home Saturday af
ter a ten-day visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frazier at 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jor-
don at Orofino. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume re
turned home Sunday from a three
weeks motor trip. They spent a week 
end with Mr. and lIIrs. Boyd Erick
Bon and son at Ephrata, WaSh., be
fore going to Vancouve:L, B. C., to 
visit relatives of Mrs. Blume. They 
also visited friends in Seattle and 
Portland before motoring to Cali
fornia where they spent a week with 
friends at Burbank. While away 
their son, Kurtis, remained with Mrs. 
Viola Scharnhorst. 

Mrs. Ernest Reisemer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Schlecht of Spokane vis
ited, Saturday and Sunday in tbe 
home of Mrs. Mary Weber. 

Mr. and Mre. Bob Allen left Sat
urday for Twin Falls where they 
]llan to make th.ir home. Mrs. Allen 
1S the former Mi.s Dorothy L.e. 

Mrs. George Earling and Bon, Dav ... 
id, of Spokane came Tuesday to visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Cameron and to visit Mrs. Earling's 
n.phew, Pvt. Jerald Cameron, home 
on delay enronte until Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Qualey and 
Ch.t Qualey w.re Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
N ebelsieck. 

Mrs. ;\1 Mayer and' Mrs. Ray 
Trautman visited Mrs. Lena Hermalj 
in Lewiston Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sweeney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hennan re

Saturday from' a . motor trip 
to California where th.y visited sis~ 
ters of Mr. Sweeney at. Los Angeles, 
Miss Agnes Sweeney and Mr.. Joe 
Lop>ss and family. At Long Beach 
they visited 'Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gibb 
and Mrs. J. P. Hermann; at ·Eugene, 
Ore., with 'Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pat, 
rick and family arid at Portland with 
friends and relalives. 

Miss N o~ma J ean Liber~ and Les
ter Wold of Spokane came Wednes
day to spend the rest of the week in 
the home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg. Miss 
Liberg and Mr. Wold will be mar. 

ried Sunday afternoon at 4 at St. I The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, December 13, 1946 3 
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Friday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Liberg were Mre. Ber- dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. John Linda Archibald were in Moscow 
tha Lillie, Mr. and Mra. Tom Lillie, Eikum and family. The dinner Was Thursday evening of last week where 
Edythe and Burrell Sampson of Lap- given in honor of the birthdays of they joined other music studente of 
wai and Mrs. J .Butts, Larry and Mrs. Broemeling and Miss Yvonne Mrs. Iris May Martinson in present-
Alice Butts of Dayton, Wash. Eikum. ing a piano recital at the Methodist 

Sanford Evans and Phil Herman Mrs. Mahlon Follett and Mrs. church for 'Parents and friends. 
returned home Friday from a motor Harry Schooler were Spokane visit- Mrs. Joe Doyle, Mrs. George Gehr-
trip to California where they visited ors Monday and Tuesday. ke, Mrs. O. L. Onstott and Mr •. 
at Long Beach with the latter's Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Esser and Bruce Wardrobe were Lewiston viI!!" 
grandPollrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. family were Sunday dinner guests itor. Tuesday. 
Gibb, and his mother, Mrs. J. P. of Mr. and MrS. Gene Woodruff. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Paul. of Good. 
Hermann. J. P. Hermann who had Miss Mary Jones, while in Chicn- ing and El'nest Peterson visited Tues
been in California for a few weeks, go last week attending the 4-H Club day afternoon with Mr. and lIIrs. 
returned with the boys. Mrs. Her- Congress was a. dinner guest one Marlin Liberg. 
mann, who has been in California evening of Mr. and Mrs. Sam ------
for sev.ral months with her parents, Schwartz. Mrs. Schwartz is a grand- Closed Sunday for Repairs 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibb, will remain for daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Freibe, The Checkerboard Cafe will re .. 
an indefinite period. who is employed at the home of main closed all day Sunday, Decem-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broemeling and Carl Erickson. ber 15 for repairs. 
son, Art, were Wednesday evening Joyce and Shirley Danielson and Flamoes '& Bershaws. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ill • I Make This Space Your I 

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN _ 

III • .. ~R~SS SHIRTS ___________ 2.70 to 4.25 HANDKERCHIEFS ________ 19c to 1.50 I 
ill E."KWEAR _________ 79c - 1.00 - 1.50 KID GLOVES __________________ 3.95 
III HOSIERY ________________ 29c to 1.59 WOOL GLOVES _________ 1.00 to 2.25 
III BELTS _____________ 1.00 - 1.50 - 2.00 BLOUSES __________________ 2.95 up 
III WOOL PLAID SHIRTS ____ 7.50 - 9.50 SWEATERS ________________ 2.95 up 
III BATH ROBES _________________ 5.95 BRIEFS __________________ 79c to 1.50 
III HOUSE SLIPPERS ________ 2.95 to 4.50 WOOL fASCINATORS _________ 1.15 ! SWEATERS _____________ 3.95 to 8.50 HOUSE SLiPPERS ________ 1.35 to 4.25 
.. SUSPENDERS ___________ 1.00 to 2.00 PERFUMED GARMENT 
• WOOL DRESS GLOVES ________ 7SC up HANGERS, paiL _______ 1.00 - 2.00 
• ZIPPER FITTED CASES _______ 9.50 up BILL FOLDS ________________ 2.00 up 
III MUFFLERS _________________ 1.50 up PLASTIC BAGS ______________ 3.95 up 
! JOCKEY SHORTS, SHIRTS _____ 6Oc up DRESSER SETS _____________ -4.00 up 
.. LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS _______ 9Oc: COMPACTS ____________ 1.00 to 5.00 
• ALL-WOOL CRUISER COATS 12.50 up Manicure Sets - Eor Rings - Necklaces 
• BILL FOLDS ____________ 1.00 to 6.50 Matched Ear Ring and Pin Sets ! NU-LOX KEY CHAIN SETS ___ 1.00 up Stationery - Cologne Sets 
.. CIGARETTE CASES ___________ SOc up Wrisley Soap Sets - Nylon Hair Brushes 
III CIGARETTE LIGHTERS ______ 1.50 up Pajamas - Gowns - Chenille Robes ! WRISLEY SHAVE SETS _______ 1.00 up Quilted Robes 
_ FOR BABY -AND CHILDREN Boxed Handkerchiefs - Dresses - Slacks 
III Linen - Damask and Lunch Cloths • ESMOND BLANKETS ________ 1.49 up 

SUMMONS i DOLLS ____________________ 1.50 up 
In the District Court of the Second MITTENS __________________ 29c up 

Judicial District of th~ State of Ida- AN KLETS 2Sc 
ho, in and for the County of Latah. ------------------- Up 

J. W. EMERSON, Plaintiff, PAJAMAS, 2 to 8 __________ 1.50 - 2.25 

FOR BOYS AND GmLS 

FOUNTAIN PENS _________ 1.00 - 8.75 
DICTIONARIES ___________ 2.25 - 3.95 

THE STATE OF IDAHO; and Jewelry - Book .. - Games - Toys 
the unknown heirs and unknown Sweaters - Dresses - Shoes - Slippers 
devisees of each arid every one C'b BI k ts d S d 
of the following persons, WIL- rI an e an prea s 
LIAM . SCHLUETER, MARIE ,.Black Boords - Model Airplanes 
MORSCHECK, HERMAN MOR-
SCHECK, CHARLES MILLER FOR THE FAMILY 
(also known as CHARLE MUL-
LER and as CHARLES MUL- All Wool and Part Wool Blankets 
~!~ A~s '}.:L01fJll:fr~Y A~~~~. Embroidered Pillow-Cases 
ZA MURPHY), R. R. GRAY,. Table Cloths - Towels - Rugs 
HENRY K. BARNETT, and k 
JOHN H. RADER; and the un- • Po er Chips and Racks - Playing Cards 
known owners of and claimants L g a e All W I Af h 
to the followinK described real = U g g - 00 g an 
property situate in Latah Coun- I Paper Baskets - Bath Room Sets 
ty, State of Idaho, to-wit: Lots Luncheon Sets and Napkins 
2 and 3; the East 6 inches of Lot 
4,including a ¥.. interest in the Card Table Covers - Pictures 
brick wall thereon; the West G w.. Photo Frames 

SWEATERS ________________ 2.95 up 
HOUSE SLiPPERS ____________ l.35 up 

Gloves - Handkerchiefs - Mufflers 
Robes - Jewelry - Stationery 
Cologne and Perfume Sets 

Leather Goods -Fur Mitts - Ear Muffs 
Wool Caps 

General - Miscellaneous 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
From 3 for Sc to 40c each 
Family - Religious - Comic 

Wrapping Paper - Ribbon - Icicles 
Seals - Labels 

inches of the North 80 f.et' of .. 

ft.": i1e~~c!:::fr~ath': ~:iti~~t ~~ • DAVID G KUEHL aaid Lot 1; and the West .12 in- .. . 
ches of the South 60 f •• t of· Lot • 

Ma~lIo}nt~~oi~ ~i ~':.!!!~~~~~ .. • . . 
~;:~~~f, Iident,l':n;ecorded plat •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE STAT~u~;"mAHO SENDS j: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

co!~fai:{eha~·~:: fft~if~":..I;~a;O: i S pee·lals in the District Court of the Second • f Fred S t rd y 
Judicial District of the State of Ida- J~ . ..... or I 8Y- 8 U a 
ho, in and for Latah County, by the 
above named plaintiff; and you are 
hereby dir.cted to appear and plead i 
to the said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this summons; 
and you are further notified that un- ... - . 
less and plead to said • 

a.~~~y~Fii:j~!f~~: Adams' Orange Juice~~-~~~~~ _____________ 43c 
action is brought to quiet 

title to the real property described 
in the caption of this summons. 

Witnees My Hand and Seal of said 
District Court this 19th day of N 0-
vember, 1946. 

BESSIE. BABCOCK, Clerk. 
Jack McQuade, Attorney for Plain

tift. Address, Moecow,. Idaho. 
( 

JACK McQUADE 
LAWYER 

Robinson Prof ... ional Bldg. 

MOSCOW • - • - - - - IDAHO 

Let's Get 
Associated" 

GASOLINE 
OILS GRE:4SES 

DtEi[!EL FPEL 
STOVE OIL 

Trice, the Toasted Rice ~ r~~ __________ 23c 

v C T,d ni Per 9c an amps eo ero Package ______________ _ 

i AII.American Flour ~O-ibgS:~l ____ .------------.39c 
;) EA": Noodles and Turkey R~nchers Pride 49c t MK 2 Ib 2 0% can ___ _ 
~~ .. ! Aluminum Cleaner ~L~~g~;,,~S~0~~~t~_~~~~s ____ 19c 

t 
frands Uhre i follett Mercantile Co. i 

.... _________ -' .. : .. X++)+~>++:+~:+)+)+. ... :~~ .. ~...:+:++:.+X~ 

Phone 
35 

Prompt Delivery Senfce 
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All Talking i 
Pictures 

MOSCOW, IDAHO 
, 

SUNDAY SHOWS -2:00, 5:00, 8:00 O'CLOCK 
MON., TUES~ WED~ THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M;,DAILY 

Program Subject to Change Without Notl"" 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., December 15, 16, 17; 18 
JUNE HAVER: VIVIAN BLAINE: GEO. MONTGOMERY 

In 

"THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE" 
(IN TECHNICOLOR) 

with Vera Allen : Frank L.tim .... e 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., December 19, 20, 21 
CAROLE LANDIS: ALLYN JOSLYN in 

'IT SHOULDN'T HAPPEN TO A DOG', 
AND 

To. Conway : Rita Corday : Jane Greer : Vince Barnett in 

"FALCON'S ALIBI" 

THf NU ART IHfATRE 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., DecemberlS, 16, 17, 18 

ROBERT SHAYNE : ANN GWYNN in 

"I RING DOORBELLS" 
AND 

MARGAIQ;:T LINDSAY: TOM NEAL in 

"CLUB HAVANA" 

1IIurs., Fri., Sat., December J9, 20, 21 ' 
MICHELINE CHEREL: STEVEN GEREY in . 

"SO DARK THE NIGHT" 

~Union Feeds 
• None Better 
• 

fiEN'ESEE UNIONW AREHOUSE 
COMPANY 

GBNESE" IDAHO rHONE,38 

II 

Mickey & Childs 
Insurance Agency 

M08cow, Idaho: 

~ 

- NOT SORRY..,.. INSURE WITH FARM IRS 

A Wise Choice! 
The Dea/~r Who Distributes 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

Is Serving His Customers. 
The Most Dependable Foods 

• 
SEE THESE DEALERS 

PRAIRIE FLOUR MILL MOSCOW CO~IMISSION CO. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Kendrick 

Milled for This Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, Idaho 

THE Gh'NESEE NE~ St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest ,pastor ' 

More Christmas Trees 
Boy Scouts of Genesee have re

ceived a shipment of 100 Christmas 
trees from Bonners Ferry and they 
are now on sale. They range in siz,e 
from 8 to 8 feet. The boys also have 
for sale metal tree holders. Contact 
any of the boys during' the week 61' 
call at the bank building Saturday, 

ey and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Zenner and daughter, Lucil1.e, 
of Lewiston. 

Entered at the Postoifice at Genesee, 10 a. m., Sunday school. The ma-
d Cl M 'l M tte jor portion of the Sunday school Idaho, as Secon -. ass al a r. hour will be used to practice the Housewarming 

E. D. Pedel'son, Publisher 

Uniontown' And Genesee 
Legion Teams Open Season 

Genesee's Legion basketball 
breaking the ice for the present seaw 
son lost to the Uniontown Le&ion 
club at Uniontown' Monday evening 
by a score of 37 to 36. Genesee open
ed up with four points on a field 
shot and two fouls before the Wash
ington players hit the bucket, and 
at the first quarter Genesee was out 
in front 10-4. The score was tied at 
the half, 16-16, and at the third per
iod, Genesee held a two-point lead, 
stretching it to an eight pOint lead 
inid-wlU' of the last quarter, with 
the final score 37-36 for Uniontown. 
Genesee 'picked up ten points in the 
fourth quarter, but was unable to 
hold off the determined close check
ing and hard-driving Uniontownera. 

Levern Edwards and Bob Liberg 
tied_"for scoring honors with -9 l!.~ints 
eacl) .. Springer came up with #[, Wish .. 
ard ·2. ·Thiessen 3, Tommy Edwards 

'4, and Anderson 2. . 
. Carlson for Uniontown, was the 

hard man to handle while he scored 
9 points. J. Weber rang"up 8 points, 
H.' Jacobs 4, B. Busch 2, D. Weber 
2, J. Meyer 6, J. Weber 8, and B. Ja-
cobs 6. . 

Genesee committed 18 fouls to 24 
for Uniontown. L. Edwards, Gene .. 
see, and H. Jacobs, B. Busch and 
Carlson for Uniontown left the game 
on the five-foul limitation. 

Bob Broemeling is handling' the 
Genesee Legion club this :year, and 
in addition to the players b.tting the 
hoop mentioned .above he had the 
following in suits: Sampson, Scham
horst, Pederson, Emerson" Anderson 
and Ron and Don HUffman. 

Meet Lewiston Eagl .. 
The Genesee club is meeting the 

LewistoJl, Eagles Thursday eveniilg 
of this week at.the local glPR. When 
final plans are completed for the 
town basketball league a complete 
schedule will be printed. . 

Bridge-Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger en

tertained Wednesday evening with· a 
bridge-dinner party tor Mr. and Kn~ 
John Luedke,Mr, and. Mrs. Frank 
Densow, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Magee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hoo~an, ~r. and 
Mrs, W. M. Herman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shirrod,· Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Martinson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ed
wards. Mr ... and Mrs. Forrest Dur-, 
bin, Supt. and MrS. Kenneth. Dean, 
Mrs. Anna Hanson and Mrs. Glenn 
Sampson. Prizes at bridge were won 
by Mrs. Martinson, Mrs. Edwards, 
Mrs. Glenn Sampson and Fred Shir
rod. 

WANT-ADS 

LOOK AHEAD! 
. _.-1,,1.-7.-:':::-". 1 

THERE IS OPP.ORTUNITY 

WAITING FOR YOU 

IN THE NEW REGULAR 

UNITED STATES ARMY! 

Especially if you were 
an Army, Navy, Marine 
or Coast Guard special
ist. Qualified veterans 
who held . an occupa
tional specialty rating 
(for a period of at least 
six months) in any of 
some 400 skills, may 
now enlist in The Reg-

- ular Army in a grade 
commensurate wit h 
their for mer rating. 
New high pay' and 
opportunities formerly 
unheard 01 in an Army 
career await vou in the 
Reguiar Army. Check 
your M 0 S, then, for 
lull details, go, or call 
in, to your nearest 
Army Recruiting Sta
tion immediately. 

PORTER BUILDING 

622 Main 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 

FOR SALE-Home in Genesee. Will 
accept the best offer. Phone 40Fll, 

Genesee. 23tt 

WHEAT, Oatl!, Barley and Gr .... 
Seed Cleaning and Treating on 

your ranch. W. E. Lawson, Box 348, 
Genesee. 1 .. -3 ... • 

TURKEY PRODUCERS 
We offer you highest daily cash mal'

ket for your Dressed Turkeys. 
Before you sell, phone or write 

for our price. 
CARSTENS PACKING COMPANY 

Tacoma, Washington 
Phone: MAin 8121 

FOR SALE----S201acre farm, fair 
buildings, on rock road, telephone, 

electricity, water, -school bus route .. 
100 acres seeded, 150 acres plowed" 
in Potlatch district, 9 miles from 
Genesee. Price is right, with terms 
to suit purchaser. Possession imme
diately. See W. W. Burr Co., Real
tors, Phone 28, Genesee, Idaho. 24tf 

MISSING from its hiding place neBr 
my home, one two-dollar Christ

mns tree Who dun it?-H. M. L. 1· 

Christmas program. All pupils are 
urged to be present and on time. 

11 a. mt, Worship service. This 
Sunday we will have our annual 
Youth Service conducte1 by mem
bers of the Luther League. The spe
cial offering will go for the work of 
our youth throughout the American 
Lutheran church. 

S p. m., The Luther League will 
have their annual Christmas party 
and will bave the Luther. Leaguers 
from Cameron, Gifford and Lewiston 
as their guests. Each' person attend
ing is asked to bring a ,gift, not 
to exceed 60 cents in purchase price. 

Thursday afternoon, December 19, 
the Ladies Aid will have their Christ
mas party at 2 o'clock in the church 
parlors. The special program will be 
In charge of Mrs. John G. Meyer and 
Mrs. Harry Emerson will be hostess. 
Instead of the exchange. of gifts, a 
silver offering will be taken and will 
b" sent to some needy institution or 
cause to brighten their Christmas. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Bridal Shower 
Miss Dorothy Anderson who will 

become the bride. of Tom Reynolds 
of Lewiston this month was given a 
miscellaneous shower· Sunci!l.Y after
noon at the K. P. hall. Hostesses 
were Mrs. John Hodulfer, M.... C. 
W. Sisty, Mrs. George Erickson anl'IL 
Mrs. Dick Vandenburg, who serve,j 
luncheon after Miss Anderson had 
opened the many useful and beauti
ful . gifts. Mrs. George Anderson of 
Harrison was in Genesee to attend 
the shower for her daughter as was 
Miss Ruth Grant, also of Jlarrison. 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

and 
INSURANCE 

FARM LOANS 
A Specialty 

Long-Term Loans 
4% Interest 

Without Loan Fee from 
Borrower 

See Us About Financing 
. the Purchase 01 a 
Home or a Farm 

w. W. BURR CO. 
Phone 28 Genesee, Idaho 

December 14. " 

Birthdav Dinner .. _ 
Mrs. Clifford Herman entertained 

at a dinner Sunday honoring birth
days of her husband and M.... .Ray 
Trautman which 'occurred during the 
week. Other guests were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ingle, Ray Trautman and 
V~rnita, Mr.· 8J?d,.Mrs. Mike. Sweep.-

Mrs. Wm. Schlueter was tendered 
a -housewarming party Friday after
noon of last week at her home. She 
was presented a gift and after a ao
cial hour the following ladies served 
refreshments: Mmes. Fred Baum
gartner, John Kluss, Itudolph Kluss, 
Fred Comnick, Andrew Klemm, W. 
O. Borgen, Frank Ram bitsch, Al
fred Hasfurther, Ed Hasfurther, An
drew Grieser, Martin Hasfurther, 
Arthur. Klemm and daughter, Nor
ma JoanJ ,Ida Grantham, Clarkston, 
and Mary Terhaar, Oregon" City, 

Plenty of good light brings new cheerfulne" and 
beauty to the home-and costs little: Don't just 
"light up for Christmas"-light up, to help ch"r 
lip, tire year around! 

With dependable . low-cost Washington Water 
Power electric service in your home. you ca. 
make it light and cheerful, easily and for only· 
a few cents a month more than it costs to have 
"just enough light to see by." 

REMEMBER: Sight is Priceless, Ught is Cheap-and good 
light is important to good sightl .• , See tfIe beautiful new 
lamps and lighting fixtures at your favorite dealer's. Get 
them for your home, to help make it a brighter. healthier 
home of tomorrow-today! 

• 

Norma Jean Liberg 
Weds Lester G. Wold The Genesee News Miss Norma Jean Liberg, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Liberg, -===============-:==============="':======:======:====:="",======="",=::=:==:==:~===== , ________________ _ and Mr. Lester G. Wold, Bon of Mr. :: ------
and Mrs. T. M. Wold of Wolf Point, Established 1888 Genesee, Latah County, Idaho, Friday, December 20, 1946 Vol. S8 No. 2S 
Mont., were united in marriage· Sun- -;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;~==;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~~~~~~=;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;~=;;;;;:;;;;;:======;;;;;:========~=============,===~ More Seats Promised 

For High School Gym 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at St. ;. 
John's Lutheran church. In the pres- Half of W .W. P. Co. Tax Bill 
ence of many friends and relatives Paid Latah County $12,254.77 vows were exchanged with the 
Rev. Roland G. Wuest officiating at The Washington Water Power Co. 
the double.ring ceremony. paid $12,624.77 in property taxes to Cooperation of the 17 school diSH 

tricts in temporary consolidation 
with the Genesee dIstrict have re
moved all doubt that the local high 
school gymnasium may have added 
seating capacity when sclIool re
sumes after the Christmas holidays. 

Baskets of white mums, arranged Latah county on Monday, December 
near the altar, lighted white tapers 16, according to J. H. Lucas, district 
on the altar, in the floor candelabra manager for the electric service 
and in window ledges, formed a beau- company. 
tiful setting for the candlelight cer- MAESTOSO Tax Collector Edna M. Theriault 
emony. received the check which was pay-

Given in marriage by her father1 ment of the first half of the com-
the bride wore a lovely gown o! pany's 1946 property taxes in La-

At a recent meeting of the trus
tees of all districts a sufficient Bum 
was made available to construct a 
balcony along the west wall of the 
gym, capable of seating from 80 to 
100 more fans. 

white satin with long train. Her tah county. 
finger-tip veil was attached to a Dew-b'om Kin,., Eight other Idaho counties, Bene-
wreath of orange blossoms, and she I I18r I ,he her - aid an - .. I. aina. "Glo -rr '0 the wahr, Clearwater, Idaho, Kootenai, 
carried a bouquet of roses which was • 'he heav'n.bom Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of riahl-eou •• nelll Lewis, Nez Perce, Shoshone and 
centered with a lavender orchid. Bonner, also received tax payment 

Attendin2" the bride as maid of checks Monday, according to A. E. 
The only obstacle to be hurdled 

today is gaining permission of the 
Civilian Production Administration 
to proceed with the work. honor was Miss Inge Dinsen, who Becker, Spokane, tax agent for the 

wore a floor-length gown of pink company. The total amount of these 
chiffon. The tiara in her hair matched taxes was $146,681.19. 
the flowers of her colonial bouquet. 
The junior bridesmaid, Mary Lou 
Morken, wore a floor-length dress 
of blue taffeta and the other at
attendants of the bride, Miss "Vema 
Nauditt and Mra. Gale Anderson,of 
Spokane, wore gowns of blue satin 
with net trim. Each carried colonial 
bouquets with matching flower head

Supt. Kenneth Dean went to Spo
kane Monday to confer with White
house & Price, architects, to determ
ine structural strength of the gym
nasium and· advisability of makine 
the improvement. From the blue
prints the architects gave hte opin
ion that the large I beams, the pi
lasters and footings possess ample 

dress. 
Attending the groom ,"IBS Harold 

Erickson of Sp_okane. -'Ushers were 
Bob Liberg, brother of· the bride, and 
Gale Anderson of Spokane. Lighting 
the candles were Ray Liherg and 
Jack Liberg, brother and cousin, re
spectively of the bride. Mrs. Fred 
Morscheck Jr., wearing a floor
length dress of blus chiffon, had 
charge of the guest book. 

The nuptial music was played by . 
, Mrs. Gus Rosenau. Jr., and she ac;. 

companied Mrs. Neil Kinyon when 
she sang, "Because" and "I Love 
You Truly." 

Mothers of tbe bride and groom 
each wore black ensembles. Their 

"corsages were pink carnations. 
Immediately following the Cere

mony a reception was held at the 
church parlors. --A white tiered' wed
ding cake, topped with. a miniatun! 
bride and groom, adorned the bridal . 
table, as did vases of white flowers . 
and lighted white candles. Mra. 
Elaine Gooch of Kamiah served the 
wedding cake after the bride and 
groom cut the first serving. Mrs. 
Ellen Evans and Mrs. Dick Green 
poured and Mrs. Fred Comnick pre
sided at the punch bowl. Others as
sisting in serving were Mrs. Gus 
Rosenau Jr., Mrs. Neil Kinyon, Mrs • 
Fred Morscheck Jr., Mrs. Henry. 
Halverson, Mrs. O. V. Johnson and 
Mrs. Jack Nebelsieck. 

and 
'0 

mer - ey mild; 
all He briD," 

God and .in - nen 
Risen with heal • 

ree " 
in Hi. Win, •• 

Out·of-town guests at the wed-, 
ding and reception were Mr. and _==========================-====.-:==~ ____________ _ 
Mrs. W. M. Squires, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Erickson, Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Anderson, 'Miss' Verna 'Nauditt, Miss 
lnge Dinsen and Miss Nadine Com
nick, Spokane; Mr.' and Mrs. T. M . 
Wold and Miss Shirley Mae Wold, 

Miss Richardson Bride 
Of LeonardWemecke 

Wolf Point, Mont.; Mrs. Warren St. Mary's Catholic church at Gen
Bondy, Fort Peck, Mont.; Mr. and esee was the scene of a pretty vied
Mrs. W., H .Rosenau, Mrs. George ding Tuesday morning at . ten o'clock 
Berry, Mrs. Lawrence Herbert and when MilS Maxine Richardson, eld .. 
son, Melvyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto est daughter' .of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Anderson, Lewiston; Mrs.· Elaine RichardsOn of Juliaetta, became the 
Gooch, Kamiah; Louis. Hahn, Leon- bride of Mr. "Leonard Wernecke, son 
ard, N. D.; Mrs. Bertha Lillie and of Mr. and lIIrs. Albert Wernecke' of 
Burrell Sampson, Lapwai, and Mrs. Genesee. The Rev. Fr. B. McBride 
Ellen Evans and Sanford Evans of officiated at- the simple but impres-
Clarkston. sive single-ring ceremony. 

The newlyweds left Sunday even- ... b 
ing on their honeymoon and will .' The bride, given, In marrIage y 
visit coast points and go to Cali- her father, was beautiful in a two-

toned rose-colored' frosted crepe 
fornia. Returning to Spokane about frock, with full .. skirt and fitted bod
Janual'Y 1, they will be at home lit ice, with brown accessories to match. 
7821 East Trent. Mrs. Wold wore as ld ift 
her going-away ensemble a gray She wore a crystal nee ace, a g 

from the croom brought' by him 
suit with black accessories. Her cor- from Italy where he served with the 
sage was the lavender orchid from, Fifteenth Air Force. The bride car
her bridal bouquet. . ' 1 'bl h' h 

The bride is a graduate of Gene- ried a smal white BI e, on W IC 
see high school with the class of rested two gardenias to which were 
1944, and is also a graduate of Kin- ,attached IODg' white satin streamers 
man Business Cone~e, Spokane. any tiny· pink rosebuds, the Bible 

being a gift from her two younger 
Since graduation she as been' em- sisters, Misses Connie and Ralphine 
ployed at the Wm. J. Moore real es- Richardson •. The btide had. as her 
tate office in Spokane,:' an dwill con- only attendant. the groom's sister, 
ttnue with her position. Mrs. Marie Martin, attired in a 

The groom is employed by the black crepe princess trock with se
Wear-Ever Aluminum Company ot quin trim and rose-colored accessor
America, and had been a student at ies. Her flowers were pink roses. 
Kinman Business College. He was The bride's 'mother wore ~ tailored 
in the armed forces with the army· d 
for five years, three of which were black frock with matching. hat an 
in the South Pacific. He was a meni_ her corsage was· J:'ed rOSQB and white 
ber of the 41st Division. carnations... '.. ; 

The groom chose' 8S .his best Q'lan, 
a lif~-!onl!: friend, Mr. Hl\rold Reis· Gib Smith Buys Schoolhouse 

A large crowd and good prices 
were evidenced at the sale of the 
Smith Common School District prop
erty Tuesday. Fred Magee was the 
auctioneer. 

Gilbert Smith purchased the school 
building for $300 and also the com
bination . woodshed and barn at a 
price of $165. Other items sold well 
considering their usefulness today.' 
Real property on which the buildings 
stood reverted to the' Smith landa, 
it bein2" granted as a site many 
years ago with the understanding 
that such would be the procedure. 

St. Mary's Church 
Midnight mass will be observed at 

St .Mary's Catholic church on Christ
mas eve, and on Christmas day there 
will be special services at 8 and 9 
O'clock, announces Fr. McBride. 

enauer, of' ~olton, Wash. 
During·the ceremony Mrs. Alfred 

H ... further . played soft nuptial mu· 
sic at the. pipe orgim. 

After th, wedding a reception was 
held at the home of the groom's 
parents for twenty-five guests. Pre
siding at the beautifully appointed 
table, the center decoration being a 
three-tired wedding cake, was Mrs. 
Arthur Tylden of Lewiston, aunt of 
the groom, and his sister, Mrs. Or
ley I;aughery, of Dayton, Wash. The 
cake was cut in the traditional man
ner by the brjde and groom, at the 
bedside' of the groom's mother, Mrs. 
Albert Wernehke, who was unable to 
attend her sort's' wedding, due to a 
severe leg injury sustained but three 
days prior to the wedding. The 
groOm's mother J received the first 
piece ot the weoC:lini' cake. 

Both the bride and groom are pop
ular 'and well known residents of the 
Genesee-Juliaetta communities, both 
having been' born and reared in this 
district. 

Funeral Services', Today 
For W. N.Gibb at Genesee 

Funeral services will be conducted Play 
this afternoon (Friday) at 2:30' 
at the Community church for the 

Lewiston And Genesee 
Close Game Here 

late W. N. Gibb, who died at his Genesee Bulldogs took a six-point 
home in Long Beach at 6 a. m. Sat- lead in the first few minutes of their 
urday. The body· arrived in Lewis- game here Tuesday evening The 
ton Thul:-sday noon,_. coming from score was 6 to 2 when the Bengals 
Long Beach to 'Portland by plane and began hitting and at the first quar
on to Lewiston by- train. Mrs. J. P. ter the two clubs were all ti<t<! up 
Hermann, daughter. 'of the deceased, at 8-all. There was no difference in 
who' has been in CeJifornia for sev- the team scores at the half when the 
eral months at the home of her par- two quintets went to the dressing 
ents, also made the trip' .by pla~e to rooms tied up 1!1-14. Lewiston pulled 
Portland, and was met In LeWIston ahead in _the third quarter for a 20-
Thursday noon .. by her husband. 17 score and in the final quarter 

Rev .Melford Knight will officiate Genesee were kept away from the 
at the church and graveside services basket by a close checking Bengal 
here today, with interment to be in team. The final score was Gene
the City Cemetery. Ml'S. Gibb, wid- see 26 and Lewiston 32. 
ow of the late deceased, was unable Lewiston had more height than 
to make. the trip but. attended serv- the Genesee boys and as a result the 
ices in Long Beach. Bulldogs' passing hit a snag, with 

W. N. Gibb, 94, was' born in Scot- interceptions frequent. 
land and later came to the United Bennett paced the Genesee boys in 
States: He homesteaded the place, scoring 7 points, on two field goals 
best known as the Gibbs ranch, east and 3 fouls. Lee and Springer came 
of Genesee in 1878, and with his up with 6 points each, Peterson and 
wife continued to reside here until Johnson accounted for 3 points each 
1920. They have made Long Beach and Schwenne made good on one toss 
their home for many years, but the from the free-throw stripe. 
fondest memories are those of Hfe Mclnstosh, a forward, and wear. 
in this community'. ing the numeral "7", scored 12 of 

Time did not permit giving the Lewiston's 32 pointl!. Martin hit for 
obituary of the well-known, and re- 6 points, White and Thornton 6 each 
spected Genesee pioneer, but it will and Grubb 4 points. 
appear next week. Genesee was stepping out of its 

Besides the widow, Caroline, three school classification in taking on the 
children survive. W. N. Gibb. Jr., Bengals, but played a very good 
Buhl" Idaho; Mrs. J. P. Hermann, game until the fourth period when 
Genesee, and Mrs. Alice Schrader, the Bulldogs failed to break through 
Taft, Oregon. There are 14 grand- the Lewiston defense. The Bengals 
children and several great grand- elected to stall quite a bit during the 
children. last four minutes after they had at

Lt Bette Linehan Home 
After Two Years in Service 

Lt, Bette Linehan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Linehan, has placed 
her Army" Nurse Corps uniforms in 
moth balls after about two years 
in the Armea Forces. She arrived 
home Friday afternoon after being 
met by her father at Pullman. Sh~ 
will be on terminal leave until De
cember 28. 

tained a, five-point lead. 
There was not much difference in 

the playing of the two clubs. Genesee 
was as effective from the field as the 
larger school players, and from the 
foul line Genesee made good on 8 
out of 12 tries while Lewiston con
verted on six shots out of 17. 

Coach Hammond used his entire 
squad of Heimgartner, Jack Liberg, 
Lee, Jenkins, Peterson, Moser, Ben
nett, Springer, Johnson and Wayne 
Schwenne. His starting combination 
was Springer, Bennett, Lee, Johnson 
and Peterson. 

Officials were McAvoy and Thies
sen, who have been handling all high 
school games here. 

St John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G. Wuest, pastor 

Decemebr 22, 1946 
Fourth Sunday in Advent 

'BASKETBALL! 

She entered the service early in 
January, 1945 and went to Fort Lew
is for basic training. After serVing 
for a time at Birmingham General 
hospital at Van Nuys, Calif., she 
was returned to Ft. Lewis to prepare 
for overseas duty. These orders were 
cancelled. In September~ 1945, Miss 
Linehan was advanced to first lieu
tenant and served at Ashburn Gen
eral Hospital, McKinney, .Texas, and 
at Bruns General HospItal, Santa 
Ft. New Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Wernecke left on a Miss Linehan plans to remain here 
honeymoon trip to Wenatchee, Wash. at the home of her parents for an 
On their retur", they will make their I indefinite visit. 

10 a .tn., Sunday school. The period 
will be spent in rehearsing for the 
Christmas program and all pupils 
are urged to be present and on time. 
A rehearsal will also be held this 
F'riday afternoon at 1 o'clock. It is 
necessary that all who have a part 
in the program be present. GENESEE LEGION CLUB 

vs 
ANATONE TOWN TEAM 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23 

GENESEE H. S. GYM 

Game Starts at 8 p. m. 

home at Genesee, where the groom _-:--:-:-_-::-,-_ 
is employed by the Shoshone Con- Genesee Valley Church 
struetlOn company. 

Among those from out-of-town at~ 
tending the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Glenn and daughters, Ber
nadine and Dorothy, of KendriCk; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Slead and Paul Rich
ardson, all of Julaetta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Tylden of Lewiston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orley Laughery and son, 
Donald, of Dayton, Wash. 

The young couple received many 
lovely presents. 

--:::--:-----
Merry Christmas to Everyone 

Church Services at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Christmas program Monday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. 
Special services on Christmas day 

at 9 o'clock. 

THURSDAY MARKETS 

Club Wheats, per bu ___ . _____ ._. _______ .$1.66 
Federation Wheat, per bu .......... $1.66 
Rex Wheat, per bu ___ . __________________ $1.66 
Barley, per ton ... ____ . _____ .. __ . ___ .. _. __ .$54.00 
Oats, per tOtL. _____ ............ _ •. _. _______ .$65.00 

11 a.m., Worship service. Sermon 
theme, UChrist, the Saviour, the 
Greatest Prophet of Them All," 
based on Deuteronomy 18:15-19. 

8 p. m., The children's program 
win be presented in the church au
ditorium this Sunday evening. A 
beautiful program of colored slides 
entitled, "Christmas Blessings" will 
be given by the children. Singing of 
the best loved carols will be from 
the screen. The public is cordially 
invited to this very unusual and im
pressive service. 

Major Linehan Home 
From The Philippines 

strength. . 
Major Marjorie Linehan, Army John E. Thomas, Moscow, who 

Nurse Corps, daughter of Mr. and erected the building a few years ago, 
Mrs. A. C. Linehan, who entered the was in Spokane Thursday to obtain 
service in July, 1942, is completing specificatIons for the balcony, and 
63 months of service with the U. S. to contact the Production Adm~M 
Armed Forces, and will be separat- istl'ation. 
ed from the service January 24 when Supt. Dean was in MOBcow Wed .. 
her terminal leave expires. nesday afternoon and sufficient 

Miss Linehan arrived at Fairfield, steel was located to build the bal
Calif., November 21 after making cony. Initial plans provide for a 
the trip from Manila by plane. The balcony 70 feet long to be placed 
big plane, carrying 30 passengers 7 feet above the second row of the 
and a limit of 65 pounds per passen- . present floor-level seats. The struc
ger, took off from Manila at 11 :45 ture will be 6 feet and 11 inches 
p. m., November 18, and made the wide, permitting at least two rows 
flight to the States in 40 hours of of seats. The guard rails for the bal
actual time in the air. Stops were cony will be of two-inch galvanized 
made at Guam, Kwajalein, Johnston iron pipe, permitting an almost un .. 
Island and Hawaii,-·where today, the obstructed view of the playing floor. 
army has facilities for the comfort Entrance to the balcony will be at 
and convenience of people going to the southwest end of the gym, and 
and from the Islands, which were the balcony will hang prinCipally 
unthought of during the war. Miss from the large I beams and will be 
Linehan said the Ion" air trip was placed along the west wall. 
enjoyable and not tq be compared The Civilian Production Adminil-
with war-time travel. tration rules on construction which 

Major Linehan, when entering the amounts to $1,000 or more, and the 
service in July, 1942, first went to improvement contemplated is esti
Fort Lewis for initial military train- mated to cost but a few hundred in 
ing and indoctrination, and then was excess of the restricted cost. 
at the base hospital at Camp Adair, Interest has been running 110 hiCh 
Ore., for two years. Hoff General in basketball in. recent years that 
Hospital Santa Barbara, was her present seating capacity of the gym 
next station, and in March, 1945,- she is inadequate, but building restric
went to Manila to join the staff of tions have not permitted makil\8' the 
311 General Hospital, which was car- improvements necessary. At the 
ing for wounded from' the Philip- Lewiston-Genesee game Tuesda.Y ev
pines campaigns and at 311 General enin~ all seats were occupied and 
there were many men hospitalized offiCIals were compelled to clear the 
from tropical disease. area near the baskets on more than 

The 811 General Hospital was de- one occasion Fans flowed onto 
activlated in December, 1946, and the stage and many stood through' 
Miss Linehan was assigned to ·the out the two games. . 
4th General Hospital at Fort· Mc- If all materials are available and 
Kinely, Manila, and remained there the" Civilian Production AdministrB.· 
until July, 1946, when she went to tion does not bear down to heavU,. 
Paranaque, the Replacement and the work of constructing a balcony" 
Disposition camp. will be accomplished during the 

The returned army nurse feels no Christmas vacation. 
regret in leaving the Philippines and 
in donning civilian attire. She plans 
an indefinite vi§it with her parents 
and other relatives liere and other 
places. She witnessed the celebra .. 
tion in Manila, occasioned when the 
Filipinos were granted their free
dom to become a nation, but like 
other returning service people, she 
feels there is doubt, even among the 
people of the Philippines, if they are 
capable of self rule. Their cities are 
.beginning to undergo reconstruction 
but the work is slow, and there is 
apparent everywhere a lack of cap
able leadership to manage the na
tional economics and to direct re. 
construction. The Americans were 
graciously welcomed during the war 
days, but despite their laxity of 
management, the Filipinos really 
want to be self governed. 

Sanitation and health conditions 
should show some improvement in 
the islands after the Americans 
demonstrated what could be done,· 
yet there are many people of the 
islands who place conBiderable con
fidence . in their somewhat supersti
tious beliefs. Ratl! are tolerated by 
some of the less informed people 
because they believe that a rat will 
do no harm unless the human being 
who sustains loss has a dislike for 
the rodents. Miss Linehan said she 
had some clothing damaged beyond 
repair by rats but received no sym
pathy from native women because 
she openly expressed her opinions 
that the ratl! should be done away 
with. To prove the Filipino woman's 
theory, other nurses who had not 
denied the place of the rat among 
human beings, suffered no damage 
from the big rats. Miss Linehan is 
still not convinced that her hatred 
for rats caused them to damage her 
uniforms. ' 

Governor Thanks Students 
For Donation to Hospital 

Supt. K. F. Dean received the fol
lowing letter from Governor Arnold 
Williams, occasioned by the recent 
donation made by students to the 
Idaho Hospital North: 
HDear Mr. Dean: 

-"I have read with interest Dr. 
Berry's statement about the interest 
members of your school took in as
sisting to make it possible to serve 
pumpkin pie at the Thanksgiving 
dinner at the State Hospital North. 

"The action of these young people 
in supplying shortening so that the 
inmates might enjoy pumpkin pie at 
their Thanksgiving- dinner is very 
much appreciated by all of us who 
are charged with the responsibility 
of administering these institutions. 
It was a very gracious act and I am 
sure that the inmates themselves 
feel grateful to them. If we could 
but multiply these litte acts of kind
ness the morale of these unfortun
ate citizens who are in our institu
tions would be considerably better." 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauscher and 
children spent the week end in Spo
kane with Mrs. Bauscher's brother, 
O. S~ Peterson, and family. 

Genesee Bees Edge Out 
Lewiston Bees 27 to 26 

Lewiston and Genesee high school 
"B" string, basketball teams, play:" 
ing the preliminary game Tuesday 
evening here gave a crowded gym 
of fans all they might expect in, a 
real game of basketball. , Genesee 
matched Lewiston point-for-point in 
the first quarter which ended 8-1 
for the Lewiston boys, and at the 
half Genesee trailed 14·7. At the 
third quarter the two teams were 
22-18 with Lewiston on the long 
end, but the Genesee Bullpups kept 
up their drive, tied the game twice 
and then put on a "stall" to protect 
a one-point lead late in the final per
iod. Lewiston fouled several times 
in their attemptl! to gain po.se.sion 
of the ball and break up' the Genes .. 
tactics, but each time the youncer 
Bulldogs took the ball out of bounds 
and on clever ball handling, held the 
Bengal Kittens in check until the 
klaxon sounded the end .of the game. 

Aspirants for future tirst atrinl' 
basketball thrilled the large crowd 
time after time in their 27-26 vic
tory over the Lewiston boys. Mor
ken, Eikum, Semmes, Liberg and 
Cameron bore the brunt of battle, 
with Swenson and Taylor alternat
ing for Eikum and Semmes, re
spectively. Cameron aQd Liberl' were 
the ball hawks of the eVening! with 
Morken being hot from the fie d and 
foul line, to roll up 12 points as high 
pointer in the game. Semmes worked 
the keyhole good and Eikum was a 
lot of assistance in the other for
ward spot. Cameron, one ot, the hard. 
working guards ,hit for 6 points, 
and Liberg from the other guard po
sition rang up 2 points. Semmes piv
oted for 4 points and Eikum dumped 
in 3 points. 

For Lewiston, Ruddle, right guard, 
made 8 points, Kaufmann and Perry 
6 points each, Gorset 4 and Sanman 
2 points. 

Genesee took ten shots from the 
foul line and made fifty percent of 
them good and Lewiston hit in two 
out of eight times. None of the boys 
were in danger of taking the bench 
from rule infractions, and all in all, 
the game was excEtPtionally good, 
fast and exciting. 

Coach Devlin may have been some
what disappointed by the fact that 
his boys failed to score in the secw 
ond quarter, but he did witness no 
let-up in the drive of his younger 
boys and their ability to stay in the 
game and win against a taller club. 

Community Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Special Christmas program Sun .. 

day evening beginning at 8 o'clock, 
including recitations and singing of 
carols. This will be followed by 8 
visit from Santa Claus. 

Melford Knight, pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Archibald spent 
Wednesday and ThursdaY' of last 
week in Spokane. 
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GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
Saturday evening was the ·occa

sion for a -pinochle party at the Ker
mit Hove home. The occasion was 
Virgil Hove's birthday. Guests pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rossebo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sather, Mr. and Mrs .. Art 
Tegland, Mr. and Mr.. Art Have, 
Mr. and Mr •. Floyd Have, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hove, Wm. Christensen, 
.and Mrs. Wm. Meeke. Mrs. Fred 
Have won high award for the 1 .... 
dies and· Mrs. Floyd Hove, consola
tion. Art Borgen was high tor the 
men and Wni. Borgen low. Delicious 
refreshments were served following 
play. 

Mr. imd Mrs. Selmer Helland and 
daughter were supper' guests at th.e 
Art Borgen home Monday. 

Mr. and Mr.. Stanley Sneve and 
Eddie entertained at a birthday par
ty for Duane Flamoe. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Danielson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
'Flamoe, Mrs. Leonard Flamoe and 
Larry and Ted Flamoe. 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and. Clar
'ence returned Wednesday from a 
four weeks trip to California. They 
visited in Portland a"d San Fran
,cisco, with the Hovlands in Los An
geles and Russell Moline at Salinas. 
GoinS! they encountered much rain 
and fog but on the return the weath
er was nice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arwin Nordby lind 
'family of Moscow spent Friday even~ 
ing with Mrs. Lilly Larson and EI· 
mo Larson. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson fBon
nie Lange) are the parents of-a son 
born Decem her 6. The Nelsons live 
at Snohomish, Wash. 

Wise Men Patron 
Saints of Travelers 

The Three Kings of Cologne have 
become patron saints of travelers, 
and very appropriately, too, since 
the Wise Men traveled considerably 
even after their death. 

Biblically we know very little 
about the Wise Men. Church It·adi· 
tion, based on the three specifically 
mentioned gifts, has established 
three Wise Men and identifled them 
aa Caspar, Melchior and Balthaser; 
the Kings of Tarsus. Arabia and 
Ethiopia, respectively. 

Leeend advances that on their 
way to Bethlehem, the Magi met 
at Ur and St. Matthew states that 
having adored the Christ Child, 
they departed into their own coun
try by a difterent route. Whether 
eaeh returned to bis own country 
or whether all three journeyed into 
one country are matters for con
jecture. Legend continues that they 
were baptized. distributed their 
wealth among the poor, and went 
about preaching the doctrine of 
peace and. repentance; all three 
.eem to have suffered martyrdom 
in India at the same time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erven Pauls of· 
Gooding who visited with Mrs.' Dol
lie Peterson left Saturday for Spo
kane ·and Coulee Datll before return
ing home. While .here they and Mrs. In the fourth 'century Empress 
Peterson were entertained in the Belena, mother of Constantine, ar
Nels Lande and August Johnaon ranged .for the transfer of their 
homes on Wednesday llnd Thursday bodlea to Constantinople. 
and on' Friday in the Tom Kimber- When the Greek Emperor wa.s 
lin~ home at Moscow. overpowered by the IIrst· crusade in 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Berger of 1098, the holy remains were sent' 
Lewiston were Tuesday overnight to Milan where they were enshrined 
guests at the R. E. Berger home. 
The visitors were enroute to Seattle. until the latter part of the 12th cen-

The Christmas program. at the tury when Frederick Barbarossa 
Genesee Valley Lutheran church will ordered their removal to Cologne. 
be held at 7:30 Monday eVening, n.- The Archbishop of Cologne 
cember 23. The children will prae- adorned the relics with precious 
tice Saturday at 10; je)llels and e'hshrined them within 

Mr .and ·Mrs. Clarence Peterson the Cologne Cathedral: in time, 
entertained Sunday for Mrs. E. H. anything which touched the skulls 
Smith and Roy of' Craigmont, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. H. 'Livengood and tam- of the Three Kings' was considered 
ily ot Lapwai and Mr. and Mrs. Bar- as a charm against accidents, 
ley Smith of Lewiston Orchards. hence, the Wise Men became popu-

The Genesee Valley Luther League lar patro!! ~~ints of travelers. 
held their Christmas party Sunday. 
evening. There was an exchange of 
gifts and a program was followed 
by refreshments. 

Mrs. Lilly Larson and Elmo Lar
son attended the "Ladies' Night" 
meeting of the Brotherhood in Mos
cow Sunday. 

Candles Originally Were 
Symbols 0/ Light and Joy 

Monday evening visitors at the 
Fred ·Hove home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Tegland, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Have and Bekki . and Virgil Have; . 

Mr: and Mrs. Selmer Helland and 
June Marie at Highwood. Mont., were 
visitors at the Wm. Borgen· ho:me ,-
Sunoay and Monday. . 

Fred Tesch of Lewiston Orchards 
spent Tuesday afternoon' at the Fred 
Hove home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morken and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Nelson. 

Greatest Stamps 
01 Entire World 

Officials· estimate at least 100.000 
lives are saved each year-in Amer
ica alone-by funds made available 
by the_ annual Christmas Seal cam
paign against tuberculosis. 

In 1903. a Danish postal clerk
Einar Holboell. by name-conceived 
the idea of a voluntary. tax on 
Christmas greeting cards which 
would benefit the underprivileged. 
Specifically, Holboell visualized es
tablishment of a fund to build a has· 
pital for tubercular children. The 
ministry granted HolboeH permiS
sion to sell his seals at post offices 
and the· Christmas Seal. campaign 
was launched. In many countries. 
the seal campaign is· ·conducted 
largely in co-operation with postal 
authorities and. in some instances. 
the seals -are parts of special post..' 
age stamps. 

The American Red Cross became 
interested in ,the project in 1907 and 
co-operated with the National Tuber
culosis association. To strengthen 
the nation-wide campaign, the Red 
Cross and the Tuberculosis associa
tion jointly conducted the sale of 
the seals and, until 1919, the em· 
blem of the Red Cross appeared on 
th.e seal. 

In 1919. the double-barred cross, 
international emblem and trade. 
mark of the warfare against tuber
culosis, was embodied in the design 
of the seal. In 1920. the Red Cross 
wished to devote its energies to 
the annual Roll Call an·d arrange
ments were made whereby the sale 
of the tuberculosis Christmas Seal 
is conducted exclusively by the Tu
bercu10sis <=I!';~'o(";~t; ... ",:, 

~~~~~~Z~~~~WJJI 

Since the beginning of time man 
has sought to prolong the day and 
dispel the terrors of darkness with 
watch-fires. torches, beacons. etc. 

According 10 St. Jerome, candles 
are used by the Church not so much 
as a means of dispelling or conquer
inI darkness, but rather al an e~
pression of Christial'l joy. 

Peace and Good~ Will 
The Urne draws near tha birth of 

Christ: -
The .' moon I. hid; the night Is 

still; 
The Christmas bells from hill 

to hill 
Answer each other In the mist. 

voices of four hamlets round, 
From far and near, on mead and 

moor, 
Swell out and fail, as if a door 

Were shut between me and the 
lound. 

Each voice four changes on the 
windl 

That now dilate, ADd now 
decrease. 

Peace and Rood-will, good-will 
and peace l 

Peace and ,ood-wI11, to al1 mankind. 
Tennyson. -----

Jews Celebrate Ihe 
Feslival 0/ Lights 

To the Orthodox J <!Wo, the Christ· 
mas period wall the "Festival at 
Lights," called Hanukkah or Cha
nuckah. Jewish history relates Ihat 
in 165 B. C. a large force of Mac· 
cabees met and vanquished an 
army of Syrians. 

Judas Maccabees entered Jerusa
lem with his army and found it a 
place of desolation. He began the 
work of purification and on the 25th 
day of Kislev it was finished and a 
sacred Jight was lit. 

In their destruction of the temple 
the sacred oil was practically ex
hausted, but they did find a jar which 
they judged would burn one day. 
It lasted eight days, therefore each 
year the Jews decree that the eight 
days previous to December 25 be 
celebrated. 
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, Grocery 
Specials III' 

P.lNTBY 
SHELnS 

~:"'..-::r.."" 
, ......... 1 December 20 and 21 

DUFF'S MUFFIN MIX, 14-ounce pkg ________ 24c 
HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL, No.2 1-2can ____ 43c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, 300 tin ___ 24c 
SHU~FIN~. STUFFED OLIVES, 61·2 ounces __ -47c 
TENDER. BLOSSOM POPCORN, 1Q ounces ____ l5c 
CRESCENTPOUL TRY SEASONING, 2 ounces_l6c 
CINCH CORN BREAD MIX, 1 pound _________ 22c 
BRANDYWINE MINCE MEAT, 271-2 ozs ____ 39c 

Rader's City Market 
YOUR U. R. M. S'TORE 

Legion Team.MeetsAnatone ~ o'clock. Ant;clpa~ng .the gymnas-
. _. . .. lum to be undergollllr Improvements 

The American Legion basketball durin&' the Christmas vacation,the 
team will· meet the Anatone Town Legion club .. wl\1 ~t· se)Jedule &,ames 
team at Genesee Monday evening at. here during that ·time. ' .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHT 

• • 
VASSAR-RAWLS . JACK McQUADE 
FUNERAL HOME Attornlly-at-LClw 
Lewiston, Idaho Moscow ,Idaho 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I··········~·············I · ,.' ..• • • • • II • 
II • 
II •. 

I I • • I • • • • • II THE GENESEE CLEANERS • II Modern. Cleaning and Pressing - We Do It I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The men and 
w.men who 
1arDlllh your 
telephone' 

ser"iee send you their very beR ......... e8 
for a happy holiday 8eason. 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

* 

LOCAL NEWS 
Hampton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Eager, in Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vestal and 
Mrs. David Kuehl, Mrs. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vestal attend

Haymond and Mrs. W. M. Herman ed a clam bake of the Eagles Lodge 
were in Moscow Sunday evening to in Lewiston Friday evening which 
attend a Christmas party at the was followed by dancing and games. 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority house Mrs. L. W. and Mrs. Wayne Vestal 
which honored mothel's and alumnae. won prizes. 
Mrs. Kuehl's daughter, Bonnie, and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haymond's daughter, Shirley, Mrs. Walter Gehrke were Mr. and 
are members of Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs. Ad Archibald and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Haymond and Mrs. Her- Ed Carlson and daughters. 
man are both alumnae of the sor- Mrs. John Luedke and daughters, 
ority at the University of Idaho. Jean and Maurine, accompanied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Magee and chil- M;rs. Luedke's mother, Mrs. Anna 
dren of Kendrick visited Monday Hanson, attended a Christmas party 
and Tuesday with the former's par- Sunday at the Alpha Phi sorority 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee. house in Moscow, given for children 

Mr. and ;Mrs. James Myers and of alumnae. Mrs. Luedke is an alum
family visited Saturday afternoon nae of Alpha Phi. 
and evening with Roy Myers Sr., in Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Emmett re· 
Colfax. ceived word Wednesday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Barker and from their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Run
son of' Lewiston had Sunday dinner yan, that she and her husband ex
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Onstott. pected to arrive Monday to spend 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Mayer left Lew- Christmas here. They reside at Sac· 
iston by train Wednesday evening rameoto, Calif. 
for San Francisco, Calif., where they Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halverson, 
win visit their daugahter, Mrs. W. A. Mrs. Ellen Evans and Bon, Sanford, 
Blanck, and daughters for six weeks. were Saturday supper guests of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sisty and and Mrs. George Erickson. 
daughters wel'e Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vestal left Fr'i-
of Mr. and Mrs. Estil Carbuhn. day for Vay, Idaho to visit the lat-

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durbin were ter's aunt, Mra. Gresham. Gene re-
Lewiston visitors Tuesday. turned Sunday and his wife 'remain-

Mrs. Art Springer visited Satur- ed until Wednesday. 
day and Sunday with' her daughter, Wm. Hickman left Tuesday from 
Mrs. Leo Senften, and husband in Moscow for Hudson, N. C., where he 
Colfax. will visit relatives and friends. En-

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Fuller of route he visited Mr •. Ethel Hickman 
Portland and Miss Ada Howell of at Billings, Mont. 
Lewiston visited Tuesday evening Rev. Fr. Francis McGlincbey who 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Onstott. l'ecently returned from Ireland tol-

Mrs. Happie Wilson· returned home lowing a visit there since last July, 
Friday from a visit of two months with his father and brother and oth
with relatives in Pennsylvania,_ Ohio, er relatives and friends was a week
Virginia and Washington, D. C. M.... end guest in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Wilson traveled by train and atsge. Weber. Other guests Sunday were 

H. J. Martinson and Dick Zeim. Rev. Fr. B. McBride, Mr. and Mr •. 
antz were business visitors in Spo- Bartle Weber and Miss Bernadette 
kane Monday. They attended a gov- Weber of Asotin. ' 
ernment surplus sale at Galena, and Mrs. Chris Busch, accompanied by 
obtained a close-up' view of the in- her daughter, Mrs. W. W". Parr, of 
eff~cien~y of the disposal agencies, Pullman spent MO'lday m SP?kane. 
whIch IS a travesty on the Ameri-' ,Mr. and Mrs. ~alte.r Erlckson 
can way ,of doing business. These were Saturday evemng dmner ~ue8~ 
are not the sentiments of Martiilson of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherm m 
and Zeimantz, but their opinions co- Clarkston. . .. 
incid. with others who have attended Mr. and M,... John K,:,es VISited a 
surplus sales. The two. Genesee men few days thts week WIth Mr. and 
were able to purchase equipment Mrs .. Art Han.sman and Mr. and Mrs. 
needed from a dealer who had been Martm Huff lh Moscow. 
granted· prior access to the sale site. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Rosenberg
er of Lewiston Orcbards called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Woodruff and 
family Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. Jack W. Clarke, who like oth
e.rs, has experienced heating prob
lems at his offices, has installed by 
the graciousne.s of Elmer Kraut, an 
oil heater._ Monday evening Carl 
Simons and Elmer Kraut installed a 
hot air duct leading to the reception 
room. which has solved heating 
problems in that portion of the 
building. 

Get Together Club 
Mrs. George Rader was bostess to 

the Get Together club Tuesday even· 
ing at her home and included Miss 
Vivian Olson with members for the 
club's Christmas party. At cards 
played during the eveninr Mrs. Har
old Lee won high award, Mrs. Lloyd 
Esser, second high. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Harris, consolation. A gift exchange 
was enjoyed around a decorated 
Christmas tree after which the host
ess served luncheon. 

Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean, aC- '8'd D' P 
companied by Mr •. R. E. Edwards rI ge- Inner orty 
were Spokane visitors Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee entar-

Major Marjorie Linehan was ae- tained at dinner and bridge SaturdaT 
companied home Thu"sday of last evening for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shrl· 
week from San franCISco by Capt. rod, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Herman, 
Blanche Hawkins of Letterman Gen· 
eral Hospital. Capt. Hawkins vieit
ed in the Ai C. Linehan home ··until 
Tuesday when she was taken as far 
as Walla WllIla by Mr. and Mrs. G' Th 
Linehan and. daughter, Marjorie. Sbe .. en esee eatre continued from there on her return • _____ ....; _______ 1 

to California. . 
Ed Vanouck plans to leave Satur

day for Brewster, Wash., to visit 
two weeks with his sister, Mrs. Dave 
Sampson. H ealso plans ·to visit Mr . 

FREE SHOW 
NEXT TUESDAY 

and Mrs: Vern Beckman and family 'GUNS OF THE LAW' 
at Chelan. They' are former resi-
dents ot Genesee. 

Spending Sunday with Mr. and Shows from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Roger Broemeling and family EVERYBODY WELCOME 
were Miss N onna Broemeling and 
Vern Swearingen of Lewiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl BroemeJing Bnd son, 
and Mr .. and Mrs. George Roskam
mer and Patricia. 

Mrs. -Glenn -Sampson returned on 
Saturday from Spokane where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs: Ed Berg
man. and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Hampton and 
family visited Sunday with Mrs. 

Wednesday, Xmas Day 
"THE ENCHANTED 

FOREST" 
It's Out 0' This World 

Like a Disney Fantasy Come 
to Life in Color 

And .. .. 
'TELL IT TO A STAR' 

The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, December 20, 1946 3 

Supt. and Mrs. Kenneth Dean, Mr. Hanson. The high score award for 
and Mrs. R; E. Edwards, Mr. and Indies went to Mrs. Dean and for 
Mrs. W.· W. Burr and Mr. Anna the men to Ray Edwards. 

! •• g ••••••• ~.BBB~~~~B •• B •• .. .. 
I Old 'ol1edYuletidel 
iii • II • • • • · .. · ., = I • • · ., • • II II I THE CHECKERBOARD CAFE • 
• Meals - Lunches - Sunday Papers - Ice Cream I -
••••••••••••••• B •••••••••• 

.' 

40,000 
GOODdOBS 
A 

When somebody saya to you, "Good job. 
are hard to find" -DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT -if you're 
a physically and mentally fit YOURg man from 18 to 34 
inclusive I 

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobl a month. 
are open in, up _ • _ interesting jobl that pay well _ •• that 
offer advancement, career opportunities and training and 
experience in many usefulakill, and trades. 

Now higher Army pay • • _ food, clothin" quartet'll, 
travel, at no extra cost • • . G I Bill of Rights educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the official termination 
of the war and serve .at leaat 90 daya • • . and the oppor
tunity for early retirement with a life income •• _ add up 
to a career you can't afford to miss. 

A 3-year enlistment permits you to chooaeany branch 
of service and overaeaa theater which.atill haveopeninp. 

Go after one of these good joba now I You can get all 
the facta at your nearest U, S. Army Recruiting Station 
and ENLIST NOWI .. 

************************ 
lEW, HIIHEI PAY FOI AIMY MEl 
II ... II rllillfllll, ClI\III" IIIiIIII en 

_LY 
""IIMI'" I.':"':' INeOMI Ama, 

'or 20 r..,,' I.·r .... 
In Addition to Column One 
at the Ri&ht: 20% In
crea.. for Service Over
••••. 50§ lncreiM. up to 
ISO 1I •• lmum Par Month. 
if Kember of "yiR, or 
Glider Crewa. 'SO Per 
Montb for PanchutlaU 
(Not in Flyln •• pay Status)" 
While Enraa:ed upon P.r.
chute Duty. 5% Increa .. 
in Pa, for Each 3 Yeau 
of Service. 

Malter Seraeallt M...,. Servlce.IerYlCII 
or Fine Sorpa,,' ,165.00 ,107.25 ,11IS.6J 

Tecb"icti Ser...... 135.00 87.75 ·151.l1li'· 
Stall 5erpaJit. • 115.00 74.75 129.is 
sOrpant. • • , 100.00 65.00 112.H 
Corporal. • ., 90.00 58.H 101,25 
Priyat. Fine a.. 80.00 52.00 90.00 
Priy... • 75.00 48.75 84.)' 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
UIf.n to Gu, Lomba,do, "So"rrd 0"," 
"WGlrlor. 0' '-at.," "role. 0' f1'e Arm,," 
""olldl., W. H«I1,".nd fool •• 11 'fa.de"'" 
on ,oUt r.dlo. \ 

* * YOUIIIGUlA.A.MY 

A (.UUD JOH FOR rOll 

U. s. Army 
( H 0 () ~ ~ 1 fI J <, 

f i/,/~ f'/{OFI S~ID'" "(JW 

_VII JIll NATION ANI) MANICINI) IN WAa ANIJ flAm 

Porter Building - 622' Main - Lewiston, Idaho 

, 
' .. G.L /9 

5iltc:t:Wiskes for a 
cMerry Christmas 

Follett Mercantile Co. 



..;.,4 """"=T;;,:he;",,G;;;,;e;,;;n;,::es:::;,e=e :":N:;;;,ew;:,,;s;;,,, ,,;:G;,::en;::e;,::see::=,' I:::;,d;,::ah;::o;;", =D;,:ec:::;,e;,:;m=be;;,r";;;2=O;,,,' ;":;19",,,4:=6 ~I Peter Henry Steltz Passes Caldwells Celebrate Golden •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_ Former Resident of Genesee Anniversary at Sedro Woolley • . ... ••• flll •• I1................. Peter Henry Steltz. who died at Courier.Tim'es. Sedro Wolley.- Ki • 
_ _ his home in Puyallup. Waab .• Tue.· The B. B. Caldwell home on Reed 1M!! • :: I: day. December 10. at the age of 84 Avenue was the scene, of • pleasant :I •. 
.. _ years, 19 months and 18 days, was occasion last Sunday evening when _ _ a !I'll. a pioneer of the Genesee commul)· relatives and friends of Mr. and Mrs. - ' •. ' == . I: . ity. He was born at Wausau, Wi.... Caldwell gathered to cel.brate with UIiI • 
.. iiIIII ,j'anuary 23. and as a young them the fiftieth anniversary of • ' 
.. M man went to S. D. There their wedding. II • _ 1: he met nnd Emma Pink· Miss Emma Steltz and Benjamin _ .• 
IIJII iiIIII ert in 1884. him. To B. Caldwell were married on Novem· .. III !III this wedlock ber 26, 1896, at Genese •• Idaho. They .. • 
_ .!IIIa born. four of Iiv.d for several years at Genesee IIII!l I 
IIJII iMI Three surviv.. and Troy. Idaho. then moved to Kan· UiI III !!II. Moscow, Ella sas and later to southe"" Oregon. II. • 
.... _ Wash.. and Bon, About 16 years ago they came to 
.. iiIIII Th.r. are five Sedro Wolley to make tbeir home. 

I · five' great also sur· They have known sorrow a. well ... .. ' 
. !1ft. viving. " as joy during their long life to· III!! 1IIiIl: 

iiIIII From Milbank Mr. and Mrs; Steltz gether. baving lost by death. two of .. !IIII 

III •
!!II moved to Genesee in 1888. and lived tbeir three cbildren. Their eldest, a . III • '. 

bere nntil 1918 when they moved .to .on. gave his lif. in World War 1. _ I 
III 

_ Moscow to reside for four years. Their only daughter died in young .. 
iMI and from there they moved to Pu)". womanhood. . ' 

• mhe Followl·ng Hard-to-Get Items - allup where Mr. Steltz entered the C. B. Caldwell hi. wife and two .... • ' 
'.L iiIIII poultry bu.iness. He was the last daughters of, Auburn call\e to spend .. 

III Make III survivor of hi. family. of five boys the week end with Mr. Caldwell'. • • : 

I • ~~~~!:e~fdt'!~~s·S:!:'tzw':h: ~~ ~:~r~:Srsa~~dp::;;' pre.ent for thi. .•• The Electric -Shop .•. 
Id I • ceded him iii death in 1989. A mu.i ... 1 program was enjoJ'!d • 

I I. .- Mr. S1iIlltz was one of the ol'fran· and the honor pelts were presented • Phone 41 Carl Simons Genesee. •. 
iiIIII izers of the Genesee Lutheran with some lovely gifts. . • 

I ! ~~~h~s a~t ;;.~ti~ :':.f"tt. \{r~~ oi.fuA~~e:=~~ud.:dMG~:::e.MM;. Ha ...... .i 1II1IIII1II11' II.... •••••••••••. • ••.• ' •..• ' .'. 
... men of the World. He was marshal Mrs. Charles Enger. Mr. and Mrs. .:IIIU. 

_I Bedroom Sets in Walnut and Blended . -I'" otelGI enkesee fohr many I years and LpeRorly HiH·ldke. JaMck~ al)Rd Anihta, Mrs. Legl'on .and AUXI'II'a' ry Meet . David Nordby. Jim B.nnett~F!ank, UIiI w nown ere a 80 a ea op e. .... udolp Diet- Thompson. and Rev. Melt9rd Kmght. 
Di~ans ami Swing Rockers sportsman. huuter anll rich. Mrs. Christine Anderson. Mrs. Members of Bielenberg.Schooler. Scout leader. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Steltz Alice' Miller, Wilma Miller .. Mr. and Post, American Legion and mem· Hereafter the Scouts wHl meet on 
Cedar Chests ... their golden wedding anniv.rsary on Mrs. J. M. Rowland, Dr. and Mr.. bers of the Legion A'!xlliary held Thursday evening rather than on. 

III 
_ e aptember 21. 19Mb and ou Septem. H. L. Hopke.' Virginia and D.lbert. separate .. monthl,- m.etinl8 at the Tuesday .v.nings. . 

• 
Congol.eum Rugs in all sizes ' iM'I tor 21, 1944 they 0 .erved their six· A. 'L. Matterand. Don Matterand. K. P. hall WO<\Desday. evening. at 1'1 tieth anniv.rBBry. . Ann Matterand, A. V; Rhoads. all of tbe conelueion of whIch the Iildi.. Show and TreatS for Kids 

I Coclctail allll Coffee Tables !!/II The deceased had been in failing Sedro Wolley; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. s,rved a lunch. . Elks Lodge 249. MoscoW. announc·· iM'I health for several years. He Caldw.ll. Connie and PattY Jean of Disc.1S Lellioft B11lk1i11J' Plaaa ' 

III 
Chrome Kitchen Sets .!II laid to re.t at Woodbine Auburn. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jesper. Fred Hov •• member' of the Legion e. that on Monday. December 23. at 

2 p. in., M. Kenworthy will furnish" 
a show and the Lodge will .upply. 
treats for all children under 14 years 
ofag. who care to attend •. The show' 
and treats will be at M08cow. accord' . 
ing to M. K. Cline • ..eocretsry Qf the 

at Puyallup. The Rev. E. H. Jahr son of Burlington and the honor buildinl!' .ommittee.· who last· week 

I St.Piece Dinne, Sets Peace Lutheran church officiated. guests. . rec.ived plans and drawing. tor the 
, ._ Ben Schooler. sang "Face to Face" Late in the evenin,r delicious re-' p'roposed American Legion commun· 

Blankets, and Bed Spreads and "In the Garden." beine accom· {reshments were served and the Ity buildillg, pres.nted the plans' to 
panied by Mrs. Madge Hurd. PillI. self,.invited pest. departed, wish· the me.tiD18 Wednesday evening. 

Busse's Carpet Swee. -'5 !II bearers were John F. Hoyt, Otto Sa· ing them many more years of hap· and m.mbers are. anxious to witnHs III ,..-.. gor. Hugh Jamison, Ben Schooler. ,pines. together. construction ·.s sOon 'aa possible. 

III Also a Large Stock '0' Toys IIIIIi Augu.t Koch and Henry Huster. ' Glftato DlAbied Veta 
_..I B . k f "I' A MI Burned by '" -ety/e e BI t Two Christmas boxes were pack. R A' I 

Elka Lodge.' . '. > ' 

I 0_ 00 s or ~ ges· . _. B' thd' H d ""' n as ed for'shipment to BoiM for veter. ecent rrlva 
MI Ir ays onore Har- Mern·.· k, emplo·..... by the th 'h . 
• 

'J 1_ an. at.. e ospjtal.'J'be.e lrift.· are Mr. and. Mrs., Simeon F1eishinan. 

W M H The birthdays Shoohone Co-truetl'on -mP._ftV, eon· 'or "The Yan"~ Wh G' .. " th t f . bo M 

I . '. .'.' . e·.·· r'ID... .' 0' '.0' ..... 1 B I' M ... W -~ ". ..... 0 ave. ," . are e paren • 0 a80n m on· • ro.me 109, r8~~':.'::;~:~r~~ tractors buildlnll the three·mile strip day; Dec.mber '16.' at .St.· Joseph's' 
Orner Krie •• all ~U.,dA'~ I of hiehway south of Gen.... luf. Two New. Bo' y' Sc' . o· uts hospital in Lew. iaton. 
current month N tered flr.t-degree burM on his face 

_ ' . . . _ evening with a and hand. Tuesday .. He walked Into . Marion Flerebinger aud Bill Teich· 

lUll. . 5 a meL 0 c .a t ion , 0' S B. .Y ea .• ,' ,·.s' == Mr. and Mr.. the compllllY h t th I emer are new members of the Gen· Tw C I d f C al iiIIII Pi-esent were Mr. near the' wa:":: ~ .... : ~a~h~!t esee' Boy· Scout troop; and were pre.. 0 . ar oa S·O 0 
••• , ••••••.•••••••••••. II1II. __ . liIJf. liIJf •• • Huff and Mr. and waming'a terrific' .xploslon removed ent· at .,·meetlnll·Tauday .. venlne ";'--,·"ed TL,'s Wee'k _:NJ___ man of Moscow, Mr.. the roof of the shaCk and practieally ot the boys' organization. Others In ~ n 

Atte' ndElks. Xm" as. Party I lIfr .and Mr •. John Luedke and Mr. Broemeling. Frank, Bro.meiillg, blew. down the sideo. There w .. a attend .... e wera Murray Myer •• Jim F 'U' P d C " 
d M F k De 

and Mrs. Otto Kretschmer. Mr. and f. ire .ID a .tov. in the bUI'ldl'nw, but ,Rabel. au, M .. k allll8On, Jay Nelson, armers nlon ro ucers o. 
Among' thoa. from Gen""". at. an rl. ran DOW. M ... Chas. Grieser Sr .• Mr. and Mrs. a 

tending the Elks Chri.tmas party B.rnard Gries.r, Mr. and ~a~I!~su':i::':::~ ofth~e t~~~:: ........................ . 
and dance in Mo.cow Wednesday ev· School Vacation Kries, Mr. and Mn; Ron and did not permit the acetylene ex· • . I 
ening were Mr. and Mrs. Marion ' Mis. Yvonne Eikum and plosion until the door was opened • . 
Holben. Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Erick·' Christma.· halidays· for •• hools in BrlJerneling and Mr. and Mrs. Orner and oxygen mixed with gas III .' 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blume, Gen.... begin Friday noon' when Kries. Card. were e~oyed during au' acetylene tank. • 
Mr. and Mrs. ~Imer Krier. lIb. and school bus.es will be ready to .tran.· . the evening after whIch lun.heon certain reason for the III' '. 
Mrs. Henry Km"er. Mr. and Mrs. port student. to tbeir horn ... Va •• • was served. beine simply one of • 
Dick Taufen. Mr. and Mr.. Frank cation will la.t until Monday. De· which can occur. -
Kambitsch, Mr.. and Mi's. Fred comber 80. There will be a one.day Ch k b 'd C' I ed' Dec 25 and Mrs. Merrick II've I'n a ... '.-
Bau.cher. Mr. and M .... Ed Carlson. holiday. on NewYear'8 d-v. ec er oar os , M •• , B .., near the quarry site, and the 

r. and ....... ruce Wardrobe, Mr. I The closing of school. both at St. It wiIJbe nec.s.ary for ua to heard the explosion. and tlien • -
and Mr •. Robert Berger.' Mr. and Joseph's and the public .chool will clo.e the Checkerboard Cafe Christ· h h ban .. MI M~. W. W. Burr. Mr. and Mrs. Diek· be marked by Christmas program •• mas day. that we may continue to er us d .merg. from IIIIIi 
Zelmantz. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mar.! treatl! and gilt exchange. during the make, further. improveme!lts... of the building. Mr. III MI 
tlnson •. Mr. aud M.s. Fred Mag.e. mornlDg bours ,Friday. ad Flamoesand Ber •• w.. was wearing a hat. which • , on his ~ead. som.thlnjf al.o • ~ _ 

explalD. III . iiIIII 
rushed to the office. of ". . * J. ••• -- , III 

Genesee who treated III ~ -
bums. and Wednesday !Ill _ 

Merrick left for Twin WI 'JiO ALL 0 U .,; F R..I END S .. to spend Christmas. III . '. ~ . ". .. 
I W. W: BURR COMPANY 1'1 Dick Green Leaves Lewiston 

Mr.' and Mrs. Dick Green have 
been staying in Lewiston this week 
but the former .tated Wednesday 
that it was rather an adventure. If 
a fellow knocks a fellow off in the 
banana belt metropolis he gets 1 to 
7 y.ean. and if he robs .him of ,35 
~e IS sent up for 1 to 14 years. Dick 
.lust can't figure things out in the 
lowlands of Net: Perce county. He 
knows there are a lot of Genellee 
people wintering in LeWiston, and 
of course he don't, IUIlp8ct anyone 
of them. but he would certainly like 
to kn.ow whic)1 side of the .stre.t each 
one·.19 worklng. From all we hear 
UD here on the hill the Gene.ee peo. 
pIe. are model citizellll, especially the 
ladles. Green jU8t can't flpre out 
)Yhy .• q many Genes.. men are Iiv· 
109 In Lewiston, but he don't want 
anyone to believe the,. have formed 

'Ti~~~":~~~~~~<:::::~=:-:::II any kind of a gang. although he did ::. ~ay that George Carbubn tried to 
~_-::,...qllmfluence him to sit down and' rest 

one day while they were· both "hoof· 
ing" it down toWn. Green thinks that 
Emest Becker, may be an influ. 
ence for good sin.e he· moved to 
Le.wisto,!. but he al.o thinks Colin 
Wds?n IS. rather my.terioWl. He Is 
ke~pmg hIS eye on Mervyn. In.lle. 
JaIn, Moncheck. Joe McLaughlin 
and George Berry. and he thinks one 
should perhaps keep an eye oil some 

~::r---II of the boys' over in Clarkston es· 
pecially Frank Snelling. • 

• Real Estate Loons Insurance I 
W •••••••••••• JI.U •••••••••• · 
••••••••••••••••• a ....... . · . '.. I '. • .. ClhoI1/t6···' "1 
I CTriet1tU. I 
I· • I M[RRY i 
I CHRIS[ I • • • • 
• Ch • I ·rlstmas I 
I Suggestions I • • I . For the I 

spring. I Sportsman I 
III .. 

A Christmai Wish 
Th~ugh I cannot bring you 

tune, . 
Apple blo".oms. April rain. 
I can offer you a ble.Bing 
At the Christmastide again. 
Here's a wish for you at Christmas 
That will live through all the yean 
Thro.ugh the tempest and te 8un· • 

shlDe, 
Through the tempest and the sun· 
"May the little Christ-child. a birth· 

day, 
Bring you joy and pea.. and love 
And your Christmas prayers be ~n. 

swered 
With His bleBBillgs from above!' 

-Bert Gamble. 

Birthadr Party 
Mrs. Dick Zeimantz entertained on 

Sunday afternoon with a birthday 
for daughter, Judy. Be· 

Michael and 
party were 
Kaye On· 

Roach, 
Mousseau. 

I won't be here, next week. I 
don't think you win miBS me 
much for yon can buy sundries 
almost any place in town.. 

GRANT CLARK 

.. Fly Rod Reels 1'1 I Bristol Telescope Rods .. 
! Martin Automatic Reels II 
•
UII Castey Star Drag Reels ._ 

Metal Fly Boxes' I Canvas Creels I 
• Bert. Lee Five-Spoon Flashers ., = And Many other items to choose .. 
.. from to please the Sportsman !II · ., III Fog Lights Tire Pumps Jacks" 
• Tail Pipe Extensions ! .. .. 
.. Under-the-Hood Lights ., 
! 750x15 - 700x16 Heavy Duty Tire Chains I 
; Metal Flash Lights ., .. .. 
I TIXaCI Seruial I: .. ~ 
ill STATION .. 
g ••••••••••• BB •• ~.~~.~BU.1 

I 
" 

• 
Jack W_ Clarke, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

• 
Genesee Dairy 

Lester Gamet 

••••••••••••• 

• 
Genesee Theatre 

REX RICE, Manlger 

Miracle Play lit 
Modem Texas Towlt 

L os ~ASTOR~S, the hybrid 
, Spanish - IndIan mIracle play 
mtroduc~d to Mexico centtll'ic!i ago 
by Spamsh monks Dnd IJre~cnted in 
San Antonio during the Christmas 
season, is enacted primarily fur its 
spirituality. 

A group of amateur actors go 
from house to house by invitation 
and because it is traditional t.hat no 
one prompted by idle curiosity 
should witnE.'ss the performance, 
only the initiated can find the 
scene of presentation. 

Usually someone's back yard be
comes the stage; the doorsteps 
serve as background for the NacF 
miento. . Manger scene: various 
objects are set on the stairs; pieces 
of crockery, tinsel, pincushions, pa
tron saint9-anything the household 
considers especially beautifuL In 
the center of the lowest step, the 
Christ Child (a Iif ... ·sized doli 
placed on a platter with divers 
gaudy candy) is surrounded by 
plaster shepherds, donkeys. otc. 

A tent opposite I the Nac.mJt~nto 
gives evidence of representing hell: 
a bonfire has been built within and 
live devils emerge therefrom. 

The· play has no definite time for 
beginning. but finaliy, a girl starts 
to walk back and forth reciting. 
Overdressed shepherds drone a 
seeming1y endless song. Ermitano, 
the comic relief, carrying a rosary 
of spools. . also represents the soul 
of- its earthly journey and is often 
accompan,ied by the white winged 
Archangel Gabriel. 

It is a nev.r-endinll performance: 
levOll devils; six in sequined black 
with anlmal masks and the fork· 
tailed Lucifer in brilliant red, are 
finally vanquished; likewise. a wild 
Indian Is overcome and kisses tbe 
Christ Child; the shepherds and 
all in attendance kiss the Child. 
solemnlY and as slowly as possible. 

Faith and Peace 
Are Eternal ••• 

T WENTY centuries have passed 
since the lIIn 'at Bethlehem was 

overcrowded because of Caesar 
Augustus and his census. 

The bigwigs who crowd.d the inn 
were committed to oblivion by their 
contemporaries and,. except for the 
census and resultant conditions at 
Betblehem •. it wouldn't matter too 
much it AugustWl complet.ly van· 
ished from the history books. 
,It is generally immaterial that. 

as puppet king of Jud.a. Herod for· 
tifled the kingdom and k.pt it out 
of tbe clutches 01 Cleopatra. rebuilt 
the of Samaria. and endowed 

temples long since 
dust. Few people 

know, and fewer care, that his wife 

• 
FredMag~ 

and two sons were murdered at his 
command. This sort of a Roman· 

/ !zed Jew ill remember.d chIef· 

Auctioneer 

••••••••••••• 

• 
Ray Trautman 

Trucking 

••• DII.gg"g ••• 

'7"WAl "HE 
"" G H"f B EfO~t. 

~ 
• 

Genesee Dray Line 
Harold Lee 

Iy b.cau8e 01 his hypocritical treat
ment of the Wis. Men and be
cause he' authorized the slaughter 
of the Holy Innocents-and even 
tbla deed of incredible cruelty might 
have been foraotten if the Innocents 
wera not associated with the Babe 
of Bethlehem who grew Into the 
Christ and bequeathed a new philos· 
ophy of Iov. and peace to all 
mankind. 

Some men question what has been 
accomplished during the 20 cen· 
turies since Bethlehem. 

True enough, Borne of the records 
have b.en written with indelible 
inkB of hatred and prejudice and 
aplattared with much blood; but 
cynics had best not rest their argu· 
ment too confidently upon the gory 
records wrItten or provoked by men 
who either did not Imow Christ or 
openly rejected his commands. 

On the other hand. the glad tid· 
Ings announced to a few shepherds 
at Bethlehem have inspired courage 
and faith and love such as no earth· 
Iy decree or proclamation has ev.r 
called forth. 

Faith and Peace are etemal 
quests-and twenty centuries are 
mere fleetinll moments of Eternity. 

~~ 
~/III"\\~ STAR OF THE EAST 

Star of the East, that long ago 
Brought wise men on their way 

Where, angels singing to and fro, 
The Child of. Bethlehem lay

Above the Syrian hill afar 
Thou shinest out tonight, 0 Star! 

Star of the East, the night were drear, 
But for the te,.der grace . 

That with thy glory comes to cheer 
Earth's loneliest, darkest place; 

For by that charity we see 
Where there is hope for all- and me. 

Star of the East, show us the way 
In wisdom undefiled 

To seek that manger out and lay 
Qur gifts before the Child-

To bring our hearts and offer them 
Unto our King in Bethleheml 

Eugene Field 

Bonchevalie, and Tree of Humanity 
The tal. of Bonchevalier and the 

tree of humanity, told with minor 
variations throughout France and 
Germany. is one of the most charm· 
ing of all the Christmas tree leg. 
ends. 

Bonchevalier was tra veling 
through a dense for.st once upOn a 
Christmas Eve. In the distauce one 
tall everareen stood apart from all 
the others; it seemed aglow with 
light. and. from alar. a star ap
peared to rest among its topmost 
branches. 

Aa he drew nearer. Boncheva· 
lIer saw that the tree was covered 
With candles -' some standin.~ up
right and others inverted. Th. star 
at the top seemed to be the vision 
of a child whose beautiful' head 
was surrounded by a pale amber 
balo. .. 

Word spread through the 'village 
that BonchevaHer had seen a viSion, 

dreamed a dream, or perhaps ex
perienced a phenomenon. The knight 
himself admitted that the whole 
thing seemed incrediBle; if it was 
a vision, he cOlild not interpret it; 
but he was absolutely certain he 
had seen it and bis story was al. 
ways the same. 

Learned citizens 01 the com· 
munity questioned him and shook 
their heads-so did ev.ryone .Ise, 
except his mother. 

The tree 01 humanity had b.en 
rev.aled to her son. sbe said proud. 
Iy. and all the world would be 
blessed by his vision. 

Indeed. Bonchevaller's vision 
symbolized the tree 01 humanity; 
the candles I represented persoD, 
the good ones standing upright; the 

ones inverted; and the child at 
top was the Infant J esWI who 

watches over all the world of hu· 
manity. 

WAITING FOR SANTA ••• Tbey DOW that Sauta will 80Gn be around 
aud are taking a last look before ,oln, to bed to see that everyth!nr 
I. In order for blm, 

Santa Claua 

u .S.'&. 

Oood Llttlo Girl. aDO 

Oood L1ttloloJI 
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CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHT 

• 
SHORT'S 

FUNERAL PARLORS 
Moscow, Idaho 

(11 .~ert1J Yistmas 
• 

Paul Dinsen 
General Repairing 

••••• D •• II.g ••••••••••••••• 

• 
Prairie Flour 
Mill Comany 

-~~\ TAt'1. o \r 

• 
Art Flomer 

. Combine Repair Specialists 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
to 'DP."/ 

• 
J. M. Rabdau 

U. S. Soil Conservation Service 

• 
Fra.ncis Uhre 

Let's Get Associated 

•••••••• u •• ~ ••••••••• ••••• 

.' Harold Haymond 
Postmaster 

GREETINGS 1946 

• 
Henry Halverson 
Carpenter and Builder 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
JOSEPH G. WILSON M. D, 

Physician and Surgeon 
Moscow, Idaho 

• 
MICKEY & CHILDS 

Insurance Agency 
Moscow, Idaho 

Good Little Girls and Boys Everywh.re: I'our old friend Santa has 
received your letters. While be could not answer them aU from Santa 
Claus, Ind •• he wants you to know that be Is watching over you and 
DOWS you will become stronger In every way before next Christmas. I 

."g~~~g~.~~.B ~.D ••••••••• F& ggf.UjJlrlrl~J4r1tJB~~B~B~B~~~JlJI •• 
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......................... : 
I ., 
.. All Talking • I Pictures I 
I S:::W~~:::02:00. 5.00. 8:00 O'CL~K ! 

MON •• TUES. WED .• THURS. SHOWS 7:00 P. M. DAILY : 

.. Proeram Subject to Change Without Notlc. • .. . 
I = .. . · .. · ., 
I hall 
I = • auJt • .. ,:IJ • 
• WJ18 
I I Sun., Mon., Tues., December 22, 23, 24 18 
•
- DONNA REED - TOM DRAKE - EDW. EVERETT HORTON II 

SPRING BYINGTON in 

- "FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION" = 
II Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., December 25, 26, 27, 28 ; 

• 
Mirthful Mystery of Lauglts and Suspense ; 

RANDOLPH SCOTT - LYNN BARI - pEGGY ANN GARNER 
• JAMES GLEASON 1D I I "HOME SWEET HOMICIDE" 18 

- - 18 

THf NU ART THfATRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., December 22, 23, 24, 2.5 

PENNY SINGLETON - ARTHUR LAKE in 

"BLONDIE KNOWS BEST" 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., December 26, 27, 28 
Return Showing 

HENRY FONDA _ DOROTHY LaMOUR - LINDA DARNELL 
In 

"CHAD HANNA" 
• (IN TECHNICOLOR) 18 
• With GUY KIBBEE - JANE DARWELL • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Esser Entertains Monday Bridge Club 

The annual ChrIstmas party of 
the Monday BrIdge club waa held 
thIS week WIth a 7 o'clock dmner, 
served at the Checkerboard cafe, af
ter which gIfts were exchanged and 
bfld~e played at the home of Mrs. 
E. D. Pederson Mrs DaVId Kuehl 
won hIgh award at cards and Mrs 
Bob Berger, second hIgh. 

Mrs WilBon Esser entertamed at 
a Christmas party Wednesday af
ternoon for Mrs Henry KlDzer, Mrs 
Elmer KrIer, Mrs Bob Boemebng, 
Mrs Ray Johann, Mrs. Leonard Fla
moe, Mrs Merle Roberto, Mrs Wait
er ErIckson, Mr.. MarlOn Holben, 
MIa Howard Blume and Mrs. Ber
nard GrIeser Cards were played dur
mil; the afternoon WIth Mrs. Walter 
ErIckson wmmng hIgh award and 
Mrs Flamoe, second hIgh. Mro Es
ser's home was decorated for the 
hobday season and the ladies en
Joyed a gift exchange At the clo.e 
of tho afternoon the ho.tess served 
luncheon. 

Christmas Party 
The annual Chrl.tma. party given 

by Masona and Eastern Stars for 
thClr chlldren and frIends wlll be 
held Saturday evenmg at the Ma
somc hail, begmmng at 7:30 

I : • 
It ri$~1 • ~"~gs: 18 I n I 
- It • • · ., 
- THE GENESEE NEWS II I Printers Publishers I 
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Red Hen 
Prairie Gold 
The True Value of Skillful Milling and Trustworthy 

Management is More Apparent in Poultry 
And Animals Fed ... 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

SEE THESE DEALERS 
PRAIRIE FLOUR MlbL MOSCOW COMMISSION CO. 

OOMP ANY Moscow 
Genesee VAL'S SEED SERVICE 

UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 
Umontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 

HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 
Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 

KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 
Kendrick 

Milled for ThiS Area by 

Prairie flour Mill Company 
Lewiston, IdahO 

THE GHNESEE Nm~ 
Entered at the Postofflce at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mall Matter. 

E. D PedeISon, Pubhsher 

Genesee Legion Club Loses 
And Wins During the Week 

Last Thursday evenmg, the LegIOn 
basketball club of Genesee, meetmg 
the LeWIston Eagl.s on the local 
gym floor showed .. fIrst-half non
acquamtance WIth the basket, and 
hIt for a lone fIeld goal In the first 
quarter Genesee bounced enough 
shots off the basket to crystallze the 
metal hoop, but not a one dropped 
through In the second quarter, one 
fIeld goal was marked up That made 
the score 11-2 at the fIrst quarter 
and 22 to 6 at the half LewI.ton 
Eagles, Slmmel mil' hot from the 
fIeld and accUI ate from the foul hne, 
pushed thc score to 41-12 m the thIrd 
pertod and closed the engagement 
With 67 pomts to 22 for Genesee. 

Wrappmg up the 22 pomt. for the 
local club were. Scharnhorst 2, WIsh
ard 2, Llberg 1, ThIessen 2, Samp
son 2, L Edwards 4, Anderson 5. 
T. Edwards 3, and Emerson 1 

The bIg shot for the Eagles was 
Allor who scored 16 pomts. 

Moscow A. C. Pummelled 
Mo.cow A C.. brlngmK but SIX 

players, found the gomg pretty hard 
Monday evenmK when they came out 
WIth the ShOlt end of a 44-22 score. 
Tmng m the fIrst quarter the Mos
cow club was game and tended to ~et 
Its .econd wmd In the fIrst perIod 
Genesee was ahead but 2 poInts on 
a 6-4 scors, and at the half Moccow 
was sbll m the bail game WIth a 
defICit of eIght pomts on a 17-9 
count The score m the third perIod 
went to 34 to 13. 

Levern Edwalds for Genesee eame 
aCIOSs WIth 12 pomts to head the 
hst. Other playero m the .corUllr 
column for the LegIOn club were: 
ThIessen 4, Llberg, 6, T Edwards 7, 
WIshard 0, Anderson 4, Emerson 6, 
Scharnhont 2, Sampson 0, Springer 
I, Huffman 3, and BIelenberg O. 

High pomt man for the Moocow 
A C was Braueen WIth 9 pomts. 
Nelson made 6, Borklund 5 and U. 
Broenneke 2. 

The offICIal was Paul Parka. 

WANT-ADS 

SELECT THE JOB 
YOU'D LIKE ••. • • 

THEN SEE US! 

If You Can Qualify for 

Enlistment in the New 
Regular ArmJl You May Be 
Placed Immediately in ' 

the Job You Wish. 

The Army, Navy, Marine or Coast 
Guard Veteran WIth an MOS latmg 
(held for a peflod of SIX month. or 

I mOl e- now can cash In very advanta .. 
geously on hlB formel: trammg and 
expeuence by enhsting In the Reg
ular Army1 

The high school graduate may 
complete a hfetIme of schoohnK as 
an enhsted man m the Army. 

The man who has not graduated 
from high school may complete hIS 
high school educatIOn and receive 
hIS dIploma whlle m the Army 

Hay Loader Versatile Tool 
Hoists Concrete in Winter 

Henry Koster and Hugo Mander
feld who hUllt a machine to load hay 
10 the fIeld perhaps never mtended 
that It would become a concrete hOist 
durmg ItS off-days, but last week It 
was pressed mto serVIce for con
struction of the front of the bUlld-
109 bemg erected by Art Flomer for 
a machme repair shop and servIce 
statIOn HOIstmg severnl tons of con
crete I. no easy task by manual iab
or and whIle concrete IS not hay. the 
pIece of hay-makmg B'I,ulpment did 
the Job and With a mlDlmum of ef
fort Henry Koster once came to the 
rescue of the local pnnter, when a 
broken spring held up operatIOns of 
a hnotype. After vlewmg the ilrok
en sprtng he prescnbed a spnng 
taken from a gram drill, which re
lieved all trouble, and by the way, 
the spllng IS stdl on the maehme 
One time a Moscow attorney made 
the remark that Genesee made Its 
own laws, and Just the other even
mil' a University of Idaho professor 
stated that certamly some Genesee 
man would come out With a machine 
that would adequately handle I\.ll 
kinds of gypsum and ammomum sul
phate fOI spreadmg on fields Not 
only do people here .ely to a great 
extent on the mgenultr of the mod
em farmer, but theIr mechanical 
and inventive ablhtles are becommg 
known over a Wide alea These farm
elS, WIth the aId pf local machme 
shop operators, also mdulge ID a bIt 
of farming, some recreatIOn, and a 
httle flshmg and huntmg As far as 
the laws go, the Moscow attorney 
may have been rIght, but they seem 
to suffIce At least we have no cur
rent boarders at BOise, Moscow or 
Genesee bas tIles There are a few 
vex10g problems today, whIch per
haps should not be mentIOned What 
they have to do WIth a hay loader 
being used as a concrete hOIst, one 
can't explam, but gosh, how we WIsh 
the property taxes were pald, the 
ChrIstmas shoppmg was done, and 
the state and federal mcome tax 
papers were 10 the mall--<lutgolDg. 

Linger Longer Club 
Mrs Jess Johnson entertamed the 

Lmger Longer ciub Tuesday even
mg for Its annual Chrl.tmas party. 
The twelve members were seated for 
dmner at a long lace-covered table, 
centered WIth a decorative hghted 
candle ensemble, emblematIC of the 
hohday sea.on. A gIft exchange and 
brIdge were enJoyed durtng the ev· 
enmg WIth Mrs James Magee and 
Mrs. Mahlon Follett wmnmg hIgh 
and second hIgh awards at carda 
As members were leavmg Mrs John
son presented each WIth a holly cor
sage 

Pink and Blue Shower 
Followmg the regular meetmg 

the AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary on 
Wednesday evenmg 11\ the K;P. hall, 
Mrs Larry BlOwn was gIven a pmk 
and blue shower by members. The 
LegIon Jomed the ladles for luncheon I 
later 18 the evemng. 

m 
f 

The combmatlOn of earning and ' 
learpmg makes the Army an Ideal 
career fOl you And, don't forget, 
all Army men may now wear CIvil
ian clothes for every off-duty and 
off-the-post actJV1ty If they choose. 

YOU CAN'T LOSE! 

By mvestJgatmg the many Import
ant advantages of a career in the 
neIV Regular Army For further de
talls call or go to your nearest Ar
my Recrultmg StatIon. 

PORTER BUILDING 

622 M.in 

LEWISTON, IDAHO 

. 
FOR SALE-Home In Genesee Will I . 

accept the best offer Phone 40Fll, 
Genesee. 2Stf 

WHEAT, Oats, Barley and Gra .. 
Seed Cleamng ana TreatinK on 

your ranch W E Lawson, Box 348, 
Genesee. 14-84· 

TURKEY PRODUCERS 
We offer you highest dally cash mar

ket for your Dressed Tnrkeya. 
Before ) ou sell, phone or WrIte 

for our prIce. 
CARSTENS PACKING COMPANY 

Tacoma, Washmgton 
Phone: MAm 8121 

FOR SALE - 320-acre farm, faIr 
bU11dmgs, on rock road, telephone, 

electricity, water, school bus routel 

100 acres seeded, 150 acres plowed. 
in Potlatch dIstrict, 9 mlles from 
Genesee PrIce IS right, With terms 
to SUIt purchaser PossessIOn Imme
dlRteiy See W W BUI r Co, Real
tors, Phone 28, Genesee, Idaho. 24tf 

FOR SALE-HydraulIc Hay Han~~ 

I 
• 

~~ 
CURISTMAS. 

Special I 
20% DISCOUNT 

For the balance of Christmas ShopPing Days we h'!ve 
placed a 20% D ..... unt on All Toys, Dolls, Games and .llled 
Items that will .ppeal to you for ChrlBtmas giVIng. 
This Cover. a Wide VarIety of Items-T.ke Advantage of It. 

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 

Give Useful Gifts • • Lasting Gifts 
Here are a Few 0' the Many Items We Offer You 
Student's Deak, Beautiful W.lnut $29.95 
Maple End Tabl .. and Lam.JI Tables, each $6.49 and $ 6.95 
Genume Whitney C10thea Rampers, e.ch $ 8.50 
Fireglas8 9-Cup Percolator (that popular alze) each • 3.45 
Electric Ir01l8. WIde SeIec:tJon, complete, each $290 to $n.95 
Table Model Radios, W.lnut and Ivory C..... aa low as $20.95 

CIa.. TIre ChailUl. Dmited shipment pair $ 9.00 
Mal.har HydrauDe Bumper Jacks 1 y. ton, e.ch $13.95 

A good stock of Cr_ent Wrenchea, Wrench Sets, Socket Seta 

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE COLDW ALL 
REFRIGERATOR 

Now on di.play the popular 7 cubic feet Model CDM-7, the 
lateat development of FRIGIDAIRE. Cold .... 11 modelB are now 
available .Iong with Frlrld.ire'a complete line of conventional 
Refrigeratera. 

ThIS Floor Model Is Sold - More are CoIalnr 

ELECTRIC MOT.ORS 
General Electric - Ball Bearing 

On hand for immedi.te delivery - Three _ul.r aizes 
~ R. P. 1 H. P. 1\1 H. P. 

Wintertime Ia • Good Time to Fix Up YoUr Shop.Priced Right 

Genuine FLINTKOTE THICK·BUTT 
Composition Shingles 

Ag.in we .. ere fortun.te. On Hud for Immediate Deliv
ery, 15 Squarea of These Fine Shingles in Foreatry Green. 

REMEMBER THERE ARE MANY COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES - - NOT "TBICKBUTT' 

Genesee Cash Hardware 

Reddy Kilowatt lind the 967 men and women 

who work with him to serve you wish you. sin

cerely and cordially. a Very Merry Christmas 

and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

It is the year-'round endeavor of both mana'l"

ment and employees of The Washin'lton Water 

Power not only to place at your command the 

best in electrical .trvice at the lowe It possible 

ratel, but to do it in a friendly, neighborly way. 

In thil spirit of old friends and good neighbors, 

w. wish you gr.,tingl of the "alon, 

Wayne Jutte, Moscow, Rt. 1. 26' 

FOUND-Man's hat between town 
and St. Joseph's school.. ad -rHE UlRSH In fiton WRfER POWER [0. 

FOUND-Pair of glasses Call at 
News office. 

LOST-Five brood sows. May be 
four more WIth them Nobfy Stan-

ley Green or call News offIce 26· 

~ YO~~ mcrRlcAL Sf~VANT fO~ Dvm ~Alf A [ENIURY 0: 

, 
I , 
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medical Building Fund Campaign Starts Tadag 
The Genesee News 

Established 1888 

William Napier Gibb 
Homesteaded In 1879 

Funeral services were conducted 
at the CommUlty church here Fnday 
afternoon of last week at 2 30 for 
the late W N Glbb, who dIed at hIS 
home m Long Beach, December 14. 
The Rev Melfo.d Kmght offICIated 
at the services Elvon Hampton, ae
compamed by Mrs Don Jam, sang 
l'Fanest Lord Jesus" and "Jesus, 
SavIOr Pilot Me." I 

Interment was m Genesee Clty 
CemetelY Pallbearers were Roy Ev
ans, W tlham Gray, James Cameron, 
DIck Green, Charles Schooler and 
Peter Isaksen 

Memorial servtces were conducted 
at Mottell's Chapel m Long Heach 
on December 17 at 11 a. m, WIth the 
offICIant bemg Rev. Rex Barr. The 
solOIst was Ralph Free.e and the or
gamst was Gene Drtsklll 

WIlham NapIer Glbb was born July 
6, 1852, near EdlDburgh, Scotland. 
and at the age of 8 years eame to 
the Umted State., Iandmg in New 
York The famIly traveled overlana 
to Utah where they remamed for a 
short time and then located ne.r 
Carson CIty, Nevada to remain untIl 
about the year 1877. Mr. Gibb moved 
to Walia Walla, Wn, and there mar
rIed MISS Carohne Ander~on on 
March 2, 1879 In the Fall of 1819 
Mr and Mrs Glbb moved to the 
Genesee commumty and homeateaded 
nme mlles east of here. The pl ... e 
they took up IS now owned by Mor
kens, and adjoms the Martmson land 
m the Grey Eagle dIstrICt. 

The late Mr Glbb was an mtimate 
frtend of Robert and WIlham Gray 
and Andrew Wardrobe whom he had 
known several years before coming 
to Idaho. The three men homesteaded 
in the Grey Eagle dl.trict at the 
same time and thell frlendahips u.. 
mamed steailfast through the many 
years of then hves 

Mr and Mrs Glbb contmued to 
reSIde on theIr homestead untIl .bout 
1905 when they purchased the farm 
now the property of James Camer
on, and whIch was farmed by John 
Glbb, a son of Mr and Mrs. W. N. 
Glbb, fOl a number of years. 

Mr and Mrs Glbb .pent many 
wmters In CalIfornIa, but for a 
number of hal vests, Mr. Glbb re
turned to Genesee for the .... on. he 
particularly enjoyed 

In 1920 iilr and Mrs. Glbb took the 
orphaned children of theIr son, John, 
to Long Beach where they have smce 
hved These chIldren, John, Edgar 
and Dorothy IVhom they reared and 
educated, ate all now hving m south
ern Ca.tforma. 

The doceased made hIS laBt trIp 
to Idaho m 1939, when he and MT<. 
Glbb vI"lted at the home of their 
daugh'er, MIS J P. Hermann, and 
famIly 

Mr Glbb departed this bfe at the 
age of 94 years, fIve months and 
eIght day He enJoyed good health 
and was able to walk down town un
til about a year ago when arthntls 
In hiS knees torced him to remam 
at hIS home Death was due te com
plications of advanced age. 

Mr Glbb retamed many fond mem
orles of hiS hfe m the Genesee com .. 
mumty, and was alwaya glad to re
new acquamtances With people ot 
thla communIty and other parts of 
Idaho whlle they were .0Journing In 
southern California He was afford
ed the prlvdege of meeting many 
Idaho people m Cahfornla especUllly 
when an Idaho Plcmc was held dur
IDg the wIDter months. He gladly aa
sumed the task of making the eof
fee for the gatherIng and deemed 
It hIS prtvdege to prOVIde the bev
erage One of h1s co-workers was 
Miss Margaret Magee, also of Long 
Beach, and to these two tho.e at
tendIDIr the plcmcs gIve mueh credit 
for s~cces8 of the events. 

BeSIdes his widow, Caroline, Mr. 
Glbb IS survIved by a son, WIlliam 
N Glbb of Buhl, Idaho, who IS en
gaged now as a. mining engineer, 8U
perIntendmg a mine at Mountain 
City, Nevada; two daughters, Mrs. 
Alice Scbrader, Taft, Ore., and M .. s 
J P Hermann, Genesee; 14 grand
chddren, 15 great grandchddren, one 
nephew. Harry LlVlngston, re.ldlng 
a' GarfIeld, Wash, and who was here 
for the fmal rItes, and three nIeces 
Two sons, James A. and John A. 
Glbb, preceded theIr father ID death. 

ContlDued on Page Four 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Roland G Wuest, pastor 
Sunday After Chrl.tmas 

December 29, 19b6 
10 am, Sunday school Cla8ses 

for all age groups. 
11 am, WorshIp service. Sermon 

theme, "Wdl the Lord's Loving 
Kmdness Last Forever?" based on 
IsaIah 63 7-16 

8 00 p. m, The Brotherhood wdl 
hold Its regular meeting m the 
church parlors. Rev Ornn Consear 
wlli speak on "The NatIOnal Church 
ConventIon at Appleton, Wisconsin" 
All men of the church are cord18l1y 
lDVlted and urged to attend to h .. r 
thIS very mterestIng and Instructive 
talk about the way our church oper
ates In one of Its conventIons A 
pICk up lunch wlll be served aftcr 
the program 

The confIrmatIon class WIll not 
meet next week 

ChOIr rehearsal Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock 

Parents of Son 
Mr and Mrs Eivon Hampton are 

the pnrents of a son born Saturday, 
December 21 at St Joseph's hospital 
In LeWIston 
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No Snow For Christmas Day 
In the Genesee Community 

Genesee people, hke everyone else 
m the Paclflo Northwest dId not en
JOY a "WhJte Christmas" There was 
winter weather, however, WIth fog 
bemg thIck the day and mght be
fore ChrIstmas and all day Decem
ber 25. RoadB were shppery and 
somewhat hazardous flOm the fog 
whIch settled and froze, but there 
were no seriOus aCCidents over the 
hohday near Genesee. 

There were numerous famIly gath
ermgs Christmas eve and ChrIstmas 
day, WIth Santa Claus bemg gener
ous WIth practIcally everyone The 
sale ot gift merchandIse naturally 
exceeded any of the war years, WIth 
more article~ a'{allable Chrlstmaa 
neckties will be much m eVIdence 
durmg the commg months, but oth
erWl.e Chrlltmaa was an enJoyable 
day for all, especIally the chIldren 

There was some complamt of over
mdulgence in good food. ouch as the 
commuDlty II noted for. 

Christmas Gatherings 
Numerous At Genesee 

ChrlBtmas day WItnessed many 
family gathenngs m the Genesee 
commuDlty. Among tho.e entertain
Ing' were: 

WIth Mr. and Mra. Walter Gehrke 
and 80n, Raymond. were Mr and 
Mrs. H.rry Phllbps and daughters 
of Spokane. Glen and Frank Gray
son of Lewilton. 

Mr. and Mro Anton Kambltsch 
and .ono. Loren and Del, were the 
guest. of Mr. and Mro. J McGUIre 
at Colfax. 

Mr. and Mr. Bob Schooler and 
daughter were guests of Mr. School
er's parenta at Orofmo 

Mr. and Mra Ron Huffman and 
daughter, Dawn, and Bob and Don 
Huffman were toKether at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Lough 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry KIDzer and 
fam"y JOIned relatives at the home 
of Mrs. Kinzer's parents, Mr and 
Mrs J N. Dahmen, m Umontown 

Mr and Mrs AdrIan Nelson and 
family spent the day WIth relatIves 
m Clarkston 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Hoorman were 
hosts to Mr and Mrs. Harold Tusch
hoff of Umontown. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Tupker and Mr. and Mr. Roy Ev
an. and daughters. On ChrIstmas 
eve thl. same group were together 
for an exchange of gifts at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; Evans. 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Blume and 
son were With Mrs Blume's parents, 
Mr and Mra R. V. Harland, ID Mo.
cow. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Morscheck and 
daughter, Carol Jean, and Mr. anij 
Mrs Fred Morscheek Jr, and son 
spent the day WIth Mr. and Mrs. EI
II. GIbbs at Culde.ac 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Bauscher and 
family spent the day WIth Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Goetz at Moscow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schooler were 
WIth the latter's mother, Mrs Dora 
Nebelsleck, and Blster, Mrs Conrad 
Martm, and famlly In Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mr.. Roger Broemeling 
entertained Mr. and Mrs George 
Roskammer and Patncla, Mr. and 
Mr.. E.rl Broemellng and son 1 Mias 
Norma Broemeling and Vern ;:jwear
mgen of Lewiaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kambltsch 
and fam"y apent the day WIth Mr 
and Lawrence Rattrup and family at 
Uniontown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Holben and 
famlly were guesta in the home of 
the lormer's sister, Mrs Denms 
Bardwell. and huaband ID LewI.ton 
Orchards. ' 

Mr. and Mra. Ad ArchIbald spent 
the day with the latter's mother m 
Lewi.ton. 

Mrs. Theresa Grieser and sons, 
Lawrence and Ed, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Busch m Colton. 

Mr. 'and Mrs Wm. Cunmngham 
had for dinner ir\JestB Mel, Dewey 
and Will Wardrooe. Bill Carson, Ce
CIl Gray and Jack WhItted. 

Mrs. Sophia Kambitsch left Sun
day for Moscow to spend the holi
days WIth her daughter. Mrs. W. 'I'. 
Marin .. u, and famIly John Kam
bltsch left Tnesday to b. with the 
Manneau famlly on ChrIstmas day. 

Mr. and Mrs ErIckson had for 
guesta Mr. and Mrs George Sum
merslde of Coeu!' d'Alene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ertckson of Clarkston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter ErIckson and 
famlly. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs MartID Li
berg and sons for the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hjelmer Nelson and son, 
Ray. and Mrs ElSIe Nelson of Troy, 
M. Bnd Mrs John Llberg and son, 
Jack, Ernest l"eterson and Ingle 
Swenson. 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Carlson and two 
daughters entertamed for the day 
many relatives: Mr and Mrs John 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs Roy Glenn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Bruce Glenn 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr. Albert 
Glenn and son, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Glenn and daughters, and Paul RIch
ardson, all of KendrIck and Mr and 
Mrs. L. W. Houck of Clarkston 

WIth Mr and Mrs Bob Broemel
mg Bnd family for the day were Mr 
and Mrs John KIuss, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Broemehng, Mrs Rachel 
Green and daughter, Raeleen, and 
MISS Anna Mae KIuss of Spokane 

Mr and Mrs Jack Magee and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs Wm 
Baumgartner spent the day WIth Mr 
and Mrs Charles Baumgartner and 
family m Clarkston 

Mr and Mrs Merle Roberts and 
son, Kenneth, spent the day WIth Mr 

Continued on Page Two 

Third Conference Tilt 
Won By Genesee H. s. 

Juliaetta hIgh school, entertamlng 
the Genesee hIgh school Bulldogs 
last FrIday evemng, faded to enter 
the Valley Conference wm column, 
but the Genesee boys kept theIr con
ference slate clean m a 50 27 VIC
tory, and thereby kept pace WIth the 
Kendllck team whICh has suffered 
no defeats this season. Genesee haa 
won from Juhaetta, LapwaI and Cul
desac 

Don Lee and DICk Sprmger for 
Genesee kept the boards warmed up 
durmg the fIrst half. when they 
scored 10 pomts each, and then add
ed four pomts each In the second 
half. Jack Llb.rg. Jenkms, Moser 
and Bennett rang up 4. pomts each. 
Heimgartner scored 1 pOlnt, John
son 2 and Schwenne 3. Peterson had 
a bIt of mIsfortune durmg the game 
when he suffered a fmger inJUry. 

Weber was hIgh POlDt man for J u
hBetta WIth 10, and was followed by 
Johns WIth 9 pomts. Chne made 6 
pomts and Boone 2 

DespIte the one-Sided score at the 
fmal gun, the J ubaetta boys were 
out m the lead m the first quarter 
WIth a score of 10 to 8 Then some
thmg happened to Juhaetta 18 the 
second quarter, for no pomt'l were 
made by that club, whIle Genesee 
was scoring 17 pomts to m lke tbe 
half-bme count 26-10 for Gen •• ee 

In the thIrd perIOd Juliaetta 'noved 
up four pomts In the scormg column 
but by that tIme the Bulldogs lmd 
taken command 42 to 14 Jubaetta 
came to hfe m the fourth perIod to 
score 13 pomts to 8 for Genesee, 

Coach Hammond used hIS entire. 
squad m the Juhetta game. 

From tile foul Ime both clubs were 
unu.ually effective Juhaetta hit for 
7 tImes m 11 tnes and Genesee con
verted on 8 times lD 11 tries 

Culdesac VIctIm of Bulldogs 
Culdesac high school became the 

second conference Victim of the Gen
esee Bulldogs m a game played at 
Culdesac last week Genesee moved 
out m front m the fIrst peflod for 
a 6-3 score and went to the dressing 
rooms at the half leadmg 13-7 In 
the thIrd perIod Genesee held Cul
desac to 3 pomts while hlttmg for 
an even 7 pomts, to make the score 
Genesee 20 and Culdesac 10. Gene
see added 11 pomts m the fmal quar
ter and Culdesac made a total of 13 
pomts fo. a fmal score of 31 for the 
Bulldogs and 23 for Culde.ac. 

Sprmger hIt from the fIeld four 
tImes and made good on two foul 
shot for 10 pomts, to lead all scor
ers Lee was m second place With 
6 pomts and he was followed by 
Moser and Johnson WIth 4 pomts 
each, Jenkms 3 POints, Bennett 3 
POints, and Peterson 2. 

Allen for Culdesac was hIgh for 
hiS club With 11 pomts Gray made 
6, Nunan 3, Palmer 2, and Bateman 
and EIchenberger 1 each. 

In the free throw dIVISIon Culde
sac was accurate, makmg good on 9 
out of 12 attempts and Genesee hIt 
for 11 out of 21 trIes 

Supt. Dean Going to Florida 
Supt. K F Dean will leave De

cember 31 for St Peterhurg, Flor
Ida to attend a fIve-day JOInt con
vention of the National HIgh School 
FederatIOn of State Athletic Aaso
clatIons and American ASSOCiation of 
Health, PhYSIcal EducatIOn and Re
creatIOn He attends the meetmg as 
preSIdent of the Idaho Athletio 
Board of Control and president of 
the Health, PhYSIcal EducatIOn and 
Recreation association He plans to 
be back 18 Genesee, January 15. 

Legion B.B. Games Coming Up 
Genesee's LegIon ba.ketball clnh 

has a game WIth the Lapwai VFW 
club at LapwaI Monday evenmg. 

Leland Emmett, who schedules 
games for the LegIOn club was ang
bng for a game WIth a Tekoa club 
to be played here thIS FrIday even
mg, but no defmite answer has been 
receIved from Tekoa. 

Genesee and Umontown WIll meet 
m a return engagement at Genesee 
Thursday evenmg, January 2 

Emerson Truck Recovered 

Juliaetta Town Team Loses 
To Genesee Legion Club 

Genesee's Legion club, playmg one 
of the games of a doubleheader at 
Jultaett.. last FrIday evening, came 
out WIth a 61-41 vIctory, despIte the 
Juhaetta dead-shot, Peters, nngmg 
up a neat 30 pomts of his team's to
total of 41. It was the first bme the 
two teams have met, but players were 
were not strangers as many of them 
have met as hIgh school players m 
former yeals ". 

The Genesee club, more at home 
on a large floor, managed to score 
but 6 pomt. m the fIrst quarter, but 
held Jultaetta to a mere 4 points. 
The half-tIme score was 24-16 for 
Genesee, and at the thIrd period end 
the Gene.ee Legion club led by eIght 
pomts, 36 to 2B Genesee stretched 
ItS lead to 10 pomts as the game 
came to an an end, 51-41. 

High-pomt man for Genesee was 
Llber,!" WIth 18. L. Edwards made 
12 pomts, T Edwards 10, Springer 
0, ThIessen 6, Scharnhorst 0, Samp
son 4, and Emerson 1. 

Bill Busch In Tokyo 
With Occupation Arm~ 

BIll Busch, who wound up m To
kyo, wrote the follOWIng on Decem
ber 25, WhICh was received here ten 
days later. 
uDear Pedersons 

"Guess the army has fmally tired 
of shipPIng me around so they have 
statIOned me m Tokyo for the time 
bemg I am hvmg In a very mce ho
tel WIth Jap boys to keep the fioors 
scrubbed and the rooms clean. I 
have been put to work m the motor 
pool as a mechamc. They .ure do 
have a lot of trucks that need work
ing on. The beutenant m chargea 
rIdes one pretty hard S'l a fellow 
doesn't get too much tIme to 'goof 
off n 

"Vern GrIeser and I had It planned 
out to meet m San FrancIsco whde 
we were close together, but luck had 
it that I had to shIp out before we 
got together. I gueas I WIll clooe 
now and hIt the 8ack -BlIl " 

Address' Pfc WlIham M Busch 
19135028. 1938th Engr Avn. Uttl Co, 
APO 925, c/o Pootmaster, San Fran
CISCO, Califl 

O. E. S. Installation 
Thursday evemng Lily Chapter, 

Order of Eastern Star, Installed of
fIcers for the ensumg year, WIth Dr 
N M Leavitt, past grand patron, as 
mstailmlr officer, Mrs John Hecka
thom, past grand matron, marshall, 
and Mrs N M LeaVItt, orgamst 
Mrs LeaVItt IS the present organist 
of grand chapter 

Installed were· Mrs Fred Magee, 
worthy matron; Fred Magee, worthy 
patron; Mrs Fred Shlrrod, associate 
matron; J. A. Nelson, assocIate pa
tron, Mrs R L Vandenburg, secre· 
tary, Mrs Walter Emerson, treas
urer; Mrs Estd Carbuhn, conduct
ress; Mrs C W SISty, assoolate 
conduetre •• ; Mrs. John Luedke, ehap
lam; Mrs James Archibald, mar
shall; Mrs R E Emmett, organist; 
Mrs H. B Jones, Adah; Mr. For
rest Durbm, Ruth; Mrs Kenneth 
Dean, Esther; Mrs Elvon Hampton, 
Martha; Mrs W. M. Herman, Elec
ta; Mrs J. A Nelson, warder, and 
Fred Shirrod. sentinel 

James Tabor In Hospital 
Mr and Mrs Glen Tabor of Walla 

Walla. vlsltmg m the home <If- the 
latter's parenta, Mr. and Mrs John 
Meyer, Sr, over the ChrIstmas hob
days, were notified Thursday morn .. 
mg that their son, James Tabor, In 
the navy, was kmfed badly and 
robbed of ,400, and was m a San 
FranCISCO hospital 

The young man had Just arrIved 
m San FranCISco from the Paclf1c 
Theatre and had notIfIed hIS par
ents of hIS arrIval and was hopmg 
to be home for ChrIstmas, but hIS 
leave was cancelled. He informed 
hiS parents of the money he had With 
hIm and planned to send part of It 
home 

RecClvmg the message here Thurs
day mormng, Mr and Mrs Tabor 
and daughter left immedIately for 
theu home. 

A pIck-up truck stolen from Roy Wally Egland Visits Parents 
Emerson whlle it was parked m 
LeWIston was recovered a few days Walhe Egland, who was In tram
ago at ClarkIa. Apparently the thief mg at Fort Knox, Ky, and takmg 
or thIeve. added no gasoline and baSIC m fIeld artIllery, was home 
traveled as far as the supply of gas on delay enroute to VISIt h1s parents, 
permItted The truck although par- Mr and Mrs Harry Egland He ar
tlally under water in' a creek where rIved Saturday and left Wednesday 
It had been backed, suffered no se- to report at Camp Stoneman, Cahf 
vere damage It was noticed that a I expectIng to leave soon for over
fender was bent and the rear-VleW seas duty 
muror broken --------

. Public Card Party 
W. O. W. Christmas Party Ladies of St Mary's church are 

Woodmen of the W~rld and their sponsormg a series of five pubhc 
famlhes were entertamed at a Christ- card parttes, the f,rat to be held thiS 
mas parly at the K P hall Thurs- Sunday evemn~ at the K. C hall 
day evenmg of last week. A gIft ex- Time, 8 o'clock Lunch WI]] be served 
change and treats were enJoyed At There wIll be prIzes for the evemn~ 
.ards played dUring the evemng of play and grand prtzes at the end 
prIzes went to Mr and nlrs Henry of the series ad 
Halverson, Charles Schooler and 
Gene Moser. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mr and Mrs Ad ArchIbald enter

tamed Friday evemng With a dmner 
party for Walter Gehrke m honor of 
IllS birthday Other gues .. s were Mrs. 
Gehrke and son, Raymond, and Mr 
and Mrs John Llberg 

Party for Children 
Eastern Stars and Masons enter

tamed Saturday evemng WIth a 
ChTlstmas party for their children 
and frIends at the Masonic hall The 
chJldlen presented a program, after 
whIch Santa distributed gifts found 
under a hghted tree Refreshments 
were served m the dmIng" room 

Committees Named To Canvass 
Entire Communibj For Moneg 
Electric Score Board 
Installed At H. S. Gym 

Basketball fans wlll be pleased 
when they attend the next game at 
the hIgh school gymnasIum An elec
trIc scoreboard, which was on order 
for nearly a year, arrlved a few 
days ago and IS now mstalied and 
I eady for operation The factory
made metal board IS all electrically 
operated from the scorer's bench, 
WIth the scores of the two compet
mil' teams appearmg to the rIght and 
left of a 24-mch Jllulnmated clock. 
Below the clock IS an automabc 
horn or klaxon, which signals the 
end of each quarter. 

The clock prOVIdes for 8-mmute 
quarters, and With one mmute of 
playmg tIme remammg In each per .. 
lod the hght turns red. To keep fans 
and players mformed of the exact 
tIme. the clock has both a minute and 
second hand Twelve sets of wttes 
enclosed In a cable are strung be
tween the score board and the tim
er's tsble. The hoard wlll be at the 
north end of the gym and about half 
wa)' between the basket and the east 
wall, which permits clear VISion 
from all parts of the gym 

Balcony Blueprinta Arrive 
Supt K F Dean has receIved the 

blueprmts for the proposed balcony 
to be placed parallel to the west 
wall. It was planned to install the 
much needed balcony dunng the 
ChrIstmas hohdays, but the steel 
whIch was available Was found to 
be much heaVIer than was neces
.ary. The ateel 18" now heing fabrI
cated at Umon Iron Works m Spo
kane, and WIth everything bemg cut 
to fIt, the contractor 18 ce1't!lm that 
the balcony can be m place wlthm 
two day. after ali materIal arrIves 
It IS certaIn that the improvement 
WlIi be completed within two weeka. 

Legion Club Wins Easily 
From Anatone Town Team 

Llberg and Scharnhorst teamed up 
WIth 21 and 11 pomts, re.pectlvely. 
to make It tough for the Anatone 
Town team whIch played here Mon
day evemng ThIessen scored eIght 
points, Anderson 2. D. Pederson 0, 
Spnnger 4, ehas Herman 1, Emer .. 
son 6, T Edwards 2, L Edwards 0, 
and G Pederson 0, for a total of 65 
points compared to 22 for the vi.lt
mg basketeers. Coetts and Watkins 
tIed for sconng leadershIp of the 
Anatone club, With 7 pomts each 
HendrICks contrlbuted 2 pomts, Nel
son 4, and Halfat 2. 

Bob Broemehng, who Is handhng 
the Lelrlon club used all players SUIt
ed up for the game. 

Mrs. Wedin In California 
Mrs J P Wedm, who went to 

Cahfornla WIth her son, Ray, and 
one of the Westberg boys, wr1teS 
that her time is pretty much taken 
up WIth 80 many thIngs to see and 
a lot of v\Sltmg to do. She wrItes 

"We have been havmg a grand 
time m Cahfornia and streets snd 
storos are decorated 00 beautifully 
They spare no expense We spent 
two weeks around Loa Angeles and 
found Annahelm, where my son, 
Lawrence bves, to be the sunniest, 
warmest place so far The News has 
been commg every week and we read 
in from 'klver to kiver.' Wonder who 
the Cowcreek edItor Is1 She is do
Ing a good job of gatherinlr the news 
The boys have gone to Florida and 
points east, and Imagme they wlll 
soon be fed up when they hIt colder 
chmates and be beck ht!fore long 

"1 had planned to be back home 
for ChrIstmas, but Martha (a daugh
ter) haan't had any of her famdy 
here for Christmas for seven years 
and smce she is unable to walk for 
the la.t two years, I deCIded to stay 
WIth her. It WlIi be strange to have 
ChrIstmas without snow or cold 
There are lots of chrysanthemums 
and other flowers In the yards yet, 
and I never tire 100klDg at them 

~'Say, Pete, I want you to show me 
the hIstory you read about the Pil
grims commg over here so they could 
make beer My hIstory said they 
came over here to worship God, free 
from restrIctions No offense, but T 
had to challenge that one ha, ha. 

(II was shOPPing In Long Beach 
one day and ran across Nora Kram
er We took time out for a VISit m 
a dime store. 

"Hope you have a grand ChrIst
mas WIth your boys back home 
Keep the New. commg untll we tell 
you to stop!' 

Card Club Christmas Party 
The Tuesday Card club members 

WIth theIr husbands as gue.ts, were 
entertamed FrIday evenmg m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fred Shlrrod 
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mmes Fred Shlrrod, W. W. Burr, 
W M Herman, Glenn Sampson and 
Harry Schooler, who served a 7 
o'clock dmner, followed by an evell
mil' of bridge. HIgh and second high 
awards for ladles went to Mrs An
na Hanson and Mrs J J. Tupker 
For the men, W 1\1 Herman was 
hIgh and W W. Burr, second hIgh 
The Shlrrod home was decorated for 
the Yuletide season and the Chnst
mas motIf was used In table appomt
ments A gift exchange was enJoyel\ 
by members and theJr guests 

M. M. Club Christmas Party 
Saturday evenmg members of the 

M M Club entertamed theIr hus
bands at a Christmas party at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jack Nebel
sieck Twenty.two were present to 
enJoy a 7 o'clock dmner, gIft ex
change lind games 

Reahzmg that the Genesee com
mumty lacks adequate quartero for 
a doctor and a dentist, a campaIgn 
begms In earnest today to raise the 
amount thought necessary to con
stmct a thoroughly modern medlcal
dental bUlldmg. Some money baa 
been depOSited, repI esentmg volun .. 
tary loans for construction of such 
a bUlldmg, but it IS now eVIdent that 
personal calls are necessary to raise 
the reqUIred sum, $20.000. Such an 
amount would prOVide modern and 
adequate quarters for a doctor and a 
dentist, and assure thiS community 
of theIr se[Vlces Modern medIcine 
and surgery have advanced so tar 
beyond the smgle-offlce quarter., 
that thiS community cannot afford 
to deny Itself of servIces whIch have 
plOven to be obtamable. 

Pubhc spirited people have pre
vailed In their opmlon that such a 
bUlldmg should be a commuDlty en· 
terpllse, and that WIth the coopera· 
tlOn of everyone such a buJldmg will 
become a reahty 

Most people of the commumty also 
agree that money should be loaned 
for constructIon of a building, with 
repayment to aecure from rentala 
over a period of years The mone)" 
WIll be loaned WIthout mterost, with 
those loanmg foregOIng the mtere.t 
on such money In exchange tor the 
privIlege of havmg a doctor and a 
dentIst In thIS comD\umty. 

When the sum of $20,000 I. raIsed 
a corporatIOn wJlI be formed to pro
ceed With bus1ness transactlODs and 
actual constructIOn of a buildmg. In 
the y .. rs follOWIng people WIll be 
repaid on a pro-rata baSiB, and in 
the event a doctor and dentist de
sIre to purcha.e the building. the 
cOtporatlOn WIll be authorized to Bell 
after a vote of all those loaninlr 
money have been given a voice in 
the matter 

To date Carl SImons. bonded treaa· 
u.er of the CIVIC Improvement cluh 
IS authorIzed to accept loaned money 
but neIther hIm nor the committee 
have authOrity to expend any of tha 
fund whatever A fund for Burvey 
and prehmmary work was created by 
mdlVldual subscriptiona, and thi. 
sum appears to be ample to cart! for 
aU necessary expenses until the 
constructIon of a bUlldmg actually 
starts Sums of from $200 to $26 as 
loans have already been received by 
Mr SImons Money for loans will be 
accepted 18 multiples of $26, for 
whIch certIfIcates WIll be Issued and 
on whIch repayment WIll be baaed. 

Campaign Starts Tod.y 
SIxteen and perhaps more men will 

canvass the Genesee area, statting 
today (Fnday) and these men ex
pect to complete their work before 
December 31. However, If anyone 
IS mIssed by one of the committee, 
they may hand theIr money dIrectly 
to Mr. SImona. None of the commit
tee men WIll wdl be authorized to ia
Bue certificates or receipts, but 
when your check I. handed to Mr. 
Simons he Will issue such receipts. 
In the meantime, your cheek WIll be 
a rec .. pt. and It IS certain that all 
of the comltt~men. who are givmg 
theIr tIme and effort to make a 
medIcal-dental bUlldmg a eertamty, 
WIll deSIre to report as soon as pos
Sible to the treasurer. 

The plan is that no physician .nd 
surgeon or dentist wlll be furnished 
the building gratl., and those pro
feSSIOnal men contacted do not ex
pect it They do, however, feel that 
there must be some mducement to 
locate and remain In the community. 
The need of such professional men 
cannot be questioned For the moot 
part the Genesee community is sta
ble, and witlIe there are some who 
may be retirmg. a. u.ual. It WIll be 
their sons or daughters who WIll be 
carrymg on Some have said that 
such a proJect should have been un· 
dertaken years ago, and tbe only an
swer IS th1\t, it's now or never. Oth
er communities have completed pro .. 
Jects SImilar to the one intended for 
thIS community. Some of the pro
Jects have been of greater acope. but 
report. are that all places which 
have completed medIcal-dental cen
ters have found them highly satis
factory and somehtmg whIch they 
are proud of 

Solicitors 
Among those who WIll call on you 

begmnmg today are Fred Baumgart
ner, A C Lmehan, Paul Park., AI· 
bert Carbuhn, Oacar Danielson, Har
ry Emerson, AdrIan Nelson, Ed Mor
ken, Elmer Kraut, Jim Cameron, Roy 
Evans, Howard Blume, DIck Zelm
antz. C W Slsty, R E Emmett, R. 
J Martmson and E D. Pederson. 

If there Bre any questions these 
men WIll be able to answer them. By 
the time of theIr call you WIll have 
receIVed a pamphlet which outline. 
the program 

No Raise in Phone Rates Now 
An offlClRl of the Interstate Tele

phone company, who stated that a 
nuntber of exchanges served by that 
company. would have an increase in 
Iates. effective soon, but phone rates 
at Genesee would remain the same 
unttl the dJaI system In mstalled 

Bud Springer Discharged 
Harold (Bud) Sprmger, who has 

completed 18 months' sel"Vlce in the 
arlllY was dIscharged December 21 
at Fort Knox, Ky, and arrIved home 
In tlme for Chrlstmas dInner He is 
the son of M. and Mrs Markle 
Springer 

------
THURSDAY MARKETS 

Club Wheats. per bu ...... " ............... $1 66 
FederatIOn Wheat, per bu $166 
Rex Wheat, per bu $1 66 
Barley, per ton $54 00 
Oat., per ton $5500 
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II I .. YEAR. I 
I I 'I w, SHES I 
• II ... .. .. III • .. 
! I • .. - - .. .. .. III ill .. 

III = I .' III···.· III, .. Prairie Flour Jack W. Clarke, M. D. .. • I; • I Mill Comany Physicion and Surgeon I . THE GENESEE MOTORS I 
1/1 

II1II .'_. __ ._ •• ., ................. ., Ford Cars, Trucks General Repairing .. 
; Genesee Union Warehouse Company _. __ l1li_ _ .. _ 

III.;, Boost'forthe, Un;OII ! CHRISTMAS GA.fHERINGS Semmes, Mr, and Mrs, Ed Putnam II • _ NUMEROUS AT GENESEE and the former'. brother, Lee Put· .. III 1/1 .. ..' nam, visiting here from the east,. GM cA .. .:. = Continued from Page One and Art McElroy, WSC .tudent. 'I L aM 
I

-and Mrs, T. S. Gooch in Clarkston, Wd ith MrLe• landd Mfrs. Rh' Ed' Emmett .. 00· ." • , . II parents of Mrs. Roberts. an . son, an, or t e ay were II II 
:'.: 0 () . II1II Combining dinner at the home 'of Mr, anood Mcrslif, LloMY!i RHunyan OOf Sacf- .. .. 

.• I...../"'" XJ .. - Mr, and Mrs. E. V. Vanouck were ramen , a .; IS. aoel use 0 _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dinsen and their Lewiston; Fred Nagel and Mis. 1/1 .. 

IS., II daughter, Inge, of Spokane; Mr. and Fr~t~·~::.'a~;"'a Geltz and fam- •. I 
WI ,. ~r:~ R~~~ l~~:n.gan:~k.famUy and ily were Mr~, Blanche Mulalley, Ar- • • 

I , ... . Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Wil- lene and Marlene MulaUey, Miss • '. 
_ son and· family were Mr .. and Mr.. Virginia Miller and Mrs, Mary Ed- . 

Tom Ikard and family of Lewiston; wards. II II III .. Mrs. Alzina Hayden and Mrs. Hap- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Colby of Pull- ., .. 

• ' HA'P' pVc P 0.0 S p'[ RO lJ S ;111\ pie Wilson. man were guests in the home of the -. -.,' . ,. ·IX. . .' . ' .. ' '" ..... .. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Esser enter- latter's parent., Mr. and Mrs. Ja.. • .. 

I'::·." N" \ EW' .... " .. ' y.' E· .. A· i .. R .. ·.·.· .... I.. t;li::~ ~~I~~:.::::ihC~:. ~::s:'::'~ ea::''':.':;d Mrs, Bob Gray, Mrs, Kate • • _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chermak of Gif- Huffman, Albert 'andBiIl Gray were • .. 
.. ford and Rex Rice. together at the Albert and Bill Gray _ • 

I", .,~ .-.' -Guests Of Mr. and Mrs, John,H.". home for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Bob .. • 
duffer were .Mr. and Mr •• George G~ay had supper with Mrs, Marie •• •• 
Anderson and son. Kenneth of Har- Michelsen. THE AM'Il!RICAN T 'Il!I'ION 
rison. Mr. and. Mrs. Tom ,Reynolds,' Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hasfurtber £i '.a.DU. 

.' THE' PASTIME I ~e~e~~~:;.~o~;.~n:I!~b :~:=:~ ~~~n~~u~;d' C~:~le~n~w~::';n ~~~~~ I Bielenberg-Schoo'er Post No. 58 ! 
I , lielreshments' - B.illia-~s - "-nd.y To' bacco .. Mr, and Mr •. Lloyd Steen, Mr. and the day With Mr. and MrB. Andrew.. :: ru "'" _ Mrs, Paul Heppner, Leo Heppner and Ha.further, _ 

• Ruth and Ruby Anderson, ~r. and Mr., Lloyd Qualey enter- .,. .. 

• 
. .. 'Dinner guests of Rev. and . Mrs. ta.IDed for the day: Mr. and Mrs, .. '" 

I'. _ Roland G, Wuest and daughter, Kar- DIck Green, Mr. and Mr •• Lawrence • Tc Al~'O • 
" • en, were Rev. and Mrs, Neale Nel. Her!'ert . and. son, M!, and M~. Joe. O· . '. ~"T .. 
:. _ SOD, MOSCOW, Rev. Earl Bengston, Tobin, JlDlmle and Gmger Tobm, Mr. . ~, ,'!, - ,III; -

iiIIII Troy; Rev, Dillemuth, Pullman, and and. Mrs, Stanley Green and. daugh-. y, d • 
I .. ' I LO~~, ~~~nJ.:~Nf~ ~ie~nberg en- ~;~I~~~~ ~~~e;~n~rG:~:, ~~~:. .-rierl"~. • 

_ tertained Miss Maureen Herman and MIMtz. . II 
. • Lou. Greco of Lewi.ton, Mr .and' Mrs. ~. and Mrs. Elmer . Kner and • -

• .. Wilson Esser and family 'and Chas. family spent th~ da.y With Mr. and • ::: 
/. _ Herman ~rs. Herman Klier m Troy. . _ 

.: . • Mr ,a~d M .... John Brown of Mos- At the Edwin H.sfurther home •. .. • ~ II cow, had dinner with the latter's f?r the day were Mr. and Mrs. Mar- • = 
• 

parents, Mt. and Mrs, Mahlon Fol- tID. Hasfurther, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. -
, • lett. ThIessen, Mr. and Mrs, Al!red Isak- •. .. 

I , ~ ANOifH [R. ~. Mr._/and Mrs. Don Jain and fam- sen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thiessen and • :: 
, ..... . . j. .' : Uy, Mr, and Mr.. Lew Jain, Mrs. Joe' Thiessen. . -
'. .'. " .! .' . _ .' Lela Jain and Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Mr. and MrB; Art LID~h~n and • -

I '· MilE SlO [ .. Collier of Lewiston,' Mr .and Mrs; daug~ters Bette and Marlofle, en- • = . "", . "N - Guy Wicks and family of Moscow. tertaIDed Mrs, W~, Bartr~ff of '" ~. . . .; ,'. I'.' I. ~. were guests in the home of Mr. and Moscow, Mrs .Ehzabeth LIDehan, I .' .. 
•••. •. •. Mrs. Ben Jain at Lapwai for the day. Mrs ,Helen Sanford, M~. and Mrs, == 

Together at the home of Mrs Stanton Becker and famIly and Mr. R. d L CLUB '" 
, • Mary Web.er were Mr. and Mrs, C: and Mrs,.Don Linehan and family. • . an' II 

•. FARMERS UNION PRODUCERS CO. ... A. Mueller of Uniontown, Fr. Fran- M!. and Mrs, Ben Hol!iday and. D . Ie M . I C T ba 

I L be 
_ cis McGlinchey of Moscow, Miss Dor- family of Clarkston, MISS Betty tin s - agazmes - ce reom - 0 CCOS II 

,.:um r· _ Fuel - Building Materials- Points I' othy Weber and BilIyWeber, home. Bradsha:", and Mr, and Mrs. Howard • • 
_ from schools in Spokane; Miss Ber- Broemehng an.d daughter, Laura Lee • 

• • 
nadette Weber of A.otin, Pat Weber were lf1!ests ID the. home of Joe . • 

.,~, .. and Lawrence Thie •• en. Broemehng and family. • vfl II' tv -
_ an~r~o:~dpa~rs~f E~;;~~n R:~de":r~~~ t..~!d ~~dt::f:'h!.":,' i!°i.:~~t:~tf!;. I '. ,a: .. '. cr,J .. 

•
lIi' II Elizabeth Fl'iebe were entertained in Mr. and Mrs. G.us Rosenau Jr., and I "l • " ~ II the home of Mr. and Mrs, H. B. son, Kerry; MISS Maggie Bottjer, .' ,LA'A,. P'in.;, ~ tJ·[.W ". EJIo.R .. II _ Jones. Mr .. and Mrs. Gus Rosenau Sr., Miss III" r\,.'" .,,, 

•
' _ Mr. and Mrs, W, M, Herman en- Maxme Rosenau, Mr. and Mr •. Har-. '\ \ \ I 'U' /' .. 

i.:.·'. fa!. ··lIte·.·. .-. tertained Mr. and Mrs, W, F. Shir- old Berry, Jl!:r. and Mrs, George Ber- 1 .,~.\ .... ~ ... ,.. . /-: .. rod and Mrs, Rachel Dunbar. rY,and famIly; Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Mr., Tom Ryan of Colfax spent Bailey and famil,y of Kamiah, Mr. ~ ... ..-/ • 

the day with her .on, Floyd Ochs, and Jl!:rs, A,. Bailey and daughters • - ......... • . ,/ ----- . . .' '. N. EW. ' ,. and family. Wof bWb mchdedster'h Mr. and Mrs. Lee. =-._" , --::--- -. 

I -Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer Sr., en- e an z:iug ter of ~eubenst Wi!- --.-- -~...... .. 
,. tertained Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tabor lard Rosenau' ~f KamIah and Jess • I ,. . ... : .. ,Y .. and daughter, Mis. Evelyn Tabor, of FMreyedrsMof hLeWklstond' dMr'hand . Mrs, • .. 

I ...... ' .. :. Walla Walla, Mr, and Mrs. Rolph orsc ec a~ aug ter, Carol 
_ Wagner, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Meyer Jean, called later ID the day, • • 

and Mr. and Mrs, John G: Meyer. . Mrs, Theresa Smolt. and son, Ed· •. 
.. Mr, and Mrs, Grant Loncosty and dIe, and Mr, and. Mrs. Franci. Har- • -

•
" _ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rhodes of Spo- low and two children of Lewiston • 

• 
• kane and Mr, and Mrs, Manford RoB' Wspent. the day with Mr. and Mrs, • • I 

I : · enberger and 'son, Ralph, of Lewis- ayne Roach and son, ' 

G 
ton Orchards, were guests of Mr. .Mrs. Ruth Pel'kins of Moscow wae II' GENESEE TRADING OMP , ENERAL REPAIR SHOP II' and Mrs. Charles Grieser Sr. Mr, WIth her da!lgbter, Mrs. J ••• John- I' ." C. ANY 

:, General Repairing Custom Manufacturing ._ f~: !:~in:,emard. Grieser called in ~o~.n~n~ar;:;!;: Ed Morken and fam- . International HarYester Farm, Equipment I-
Spending the day with Mr. and ,Iy were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. John • _ Mrs. Omer Kries and family were Lue1fe and daughters and Mrs. An- . 

I Mr. and Mrs. Art Han.man and Mr. n. anson... .. •... B hI II and Mrs. Martin Huff of Moscow, Mr: and Mrs, Jl!:1~ha.1 Dwyer en- • . . r.. . - Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Grie.er and tHertaklDed Mi.s V!vlan Olson, John .. 

I." ... · . .' 'Itp.,.", .' .... - Mr. and Mrs, John Kries. IC man and Anell ~uxtable, Kath- • .. 
_ Frank Scharbach .and Bud Schar- lee~,. Ted~y a,!d. MIchael Schlueter • -

bach spent the day with Mr. and we'e evemng VISItors. . I 
Mrs, Florent Moser and family. h ~r. an~ M1Sd Carl Slmo,!s Were •. 

I.".': N E·· W ••... Mr, and Mrs, Gene Woodruff and' oSd sr to , r. an Mrs. FranCIS Uhre I' I family and Mr. and Mr •. Gene Grie.- an amily and Mr, and Mrs. Don 
or lind family were guests of Mr. Carpenter and daughter. ,Barhara, of . YEAR !III and Mrs. Carlie Grie.er. ~eaneck, N, J. Mr. Carpenter IS the 

I . " . .',: .-.... Mrs, Dora Fish, Mr, and Mr •• ts'h:,eskheoenPeerCan'!.!_ePtre.enctatiove of the .. • 
_ Wayne Vestal and daughter and Mr. ons,,·uc.l0n ,0: tt9 Bor- I 

.. 
and Mrs, gene. Vestal. and Level'n ~~n wah an evenmg, vIsitor In the II II 

. ., •. Vestal were together at the· home of IDlMon. ome,.. .. • t qj Mr. and 'Mrs. L. W. Vestal. . r, a,!d Mrs, F.red !'fagee enter- _ 

• .... .0.' '.' (). tl II: Mr. and Mrs, Estil Carbuhn enter- ta'dilr wltBh da Mfamily dlDner for Mr. • • II tained Mr. and Mr., Albert Carbuhn, an . s. u agee and children of I: .. .' .' , I" Mr, and Mr •. George Carbuhn and W'n~nlck fanMdilMr, ,!nd Mrs, Sheldon -

• 
Mrs. Jess Collins of 'Lewiston. e e 0 waukle, Ore. Mr. and ..... • 

=
,..~., .' '. Mr, and Mrs. John Thiessen spent Mr •• Wetzel are here for a visit of .' 

the· day with relatives of the latter' twMrweekd•· M La ' .( • 
at Kendrick. "an rs, rry Brown and • • 

II., GUS· FICKENS. _... Mrs, Jim Archibald. and. Mr •. Jud !:'mlly, Mr •. and Mrs, Wayne Hick- .: c:!'AMP"n. 'N'S. BARBER SHOP I 
Archibald were co-hostesses enter- an of LeWIston and Miss Jeanette ~ m.:r 

_. Genera' Black5mithing. Machine Shop. "." taining their families at the for- Lathen of Centralia, Wash" were. '8 be' CI' _ mer's home, Other guest. were Mr. guests of Jl!:r, and Mrs, 1.. W. Brown.. or rmg: - 'eanmg SerYice - Tailoring • IS' •. and Mrs, George Gehrke and Ted. Contmued on Page Four. • _____________________ • 

I.. ! •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• , .' .. 
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Albert Esser in Wallace, Enroute The Genesee News, Genesee, Idaho, December 27, 1946 3 
home Sunday they visited Mr, and =.;,;:~:;:;::;::::=~:,::,;~~;::.;::.:~,:,::.~~~~;.;:;;;,;;,.,,;~~,;,,;;,== 
Ml'S. George Anderson at Harrison. 

Mrs. Rachel Greene and daughter, fi.fi.fifi.fi •• fif.~ ••••• fi •• linj.fi. 
Raeleen, who visited relatives at _ !'" 
Mackay, Idaho, came Friday for an II1II -
extended visit with Mrs. Greene's II II 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, H, Broem. _ 1Ii!Il 
eling, and other relatives, UI -

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Busch of Col- .. !21 
ton visited Sunday with Mr, and .. • 
Mrs, Frank Kambitsch and family. .. -

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Gehrke of _ 
Lewiston a.nd Mr. and lIr.!. Harry II A • 
d
PhilliP. of SpodkanSe visitewid hSatMur. .. II 
ay evening an unday t r.. . *8 

and Mrs. Walter Gehrke. -. N [W =. Mr, and Mrs, Sheldon Wetzel of .. _ 
Milwaukie, Ore., were Monday even-
ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. How- P 6 F 
ard Blume." . ~ A I .• 

Raymond Gehrke visited from Sat- .. ~ I I 
urday until Tuesday with his uncles, I - . 
Glen and Frank Grayson in Lewis-
~ .. 

Mrs. Viola Scharnhorst entertain- • .. 
ed for dinner on Christmas eve, Mr. ... 
and Mrs, George Blume of Sunny- .. THE ELECTRIC SHOP • 
side, Wash,; Mrs. Mary Blume, Mr, • -
and Mrs, Neil Kinyon and Mr. and • :: 
Mrs, Howard Blume and .son. Electrical Appliances - Wiring - Repairing - SerYice _ 

·Friday overnight guests of Mr. =_ I 
and Mrs. Howard Blume were Mr. 
and Mrs, Dick Armstrong and 
daughter, Vicki, of Craigmont. The 
Armstrongs were enroute to Kel- .. .. 
logg to spend the Christmas holidays 
with relatives. II II 

Spending Christmas eve with Mr. .. ~~~~~~.. -. were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parr of 
Pullman, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mor- • 
scheck and daughter, Carol Jean, of • -. 
Lewiston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Morscheck Jr. and son. • .. 

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Holben and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and • • 

Rader's City Market 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. Michael Larkin and daugh

ters of Spokane,· accompanied by 
Mrs. Francis McSherry, arrived 
Tue.day evening to spend Christmas 

day with Mr, and Mrs. H. J, Mar
tinson, Misse. Mary, Kathryn and 
Rose Larkin returned to Spokane 
Thursday morning, Mrs, Larkin and 
Mrs, McSherry planning to remain 
here until Sunday. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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NEW 
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• 
Fred Magee 

Auctioneer 

Of THE 

SEASON 
• 

Francis Uhre 
Let's Get .Associated 

George Post of LaCros.e and J, 
E, Moore of Moscow .pent a few 
hours in Genesee on Christmas day, 
greeting friends and visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil Post and familY. Mr, 
and Mrs. George Post were in Mos~ 
cow to spend' Christmas with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Moore. 

Mr, and Mrs, George Anderson 
and son, Kenneth of Harrison 
Monday to spend a few days in 
esee with relatives and friends 
to attend the wedding of their daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Anderson, to Tom 

. Reynolds which took place in Lew
iston Tuesday. They returned 
Harrison Thursday, acc<tm~anied 
their daughters, Ruth and Ruby 
derson, who will spend the rest 
the week with them. 

Mr., Otto Schwenne who has been 
staying in Spokane to be near her 
husband, a patient at St ,Luke'. hos
pital, was home a few hours Satur
day and .he .aid her husband was 
better than he had heen for months, 
Mr. and Mrs. Schwenne and son, 
Wayne, planned to .pend Christma • 
day with relatives in Spokane . 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Steen who 
were married Novem~er 17, arrived 
home Sunday evening from a honey
moon trip to California. Tuesday Mr. 

~rs, Wm, Tady of Pomeroy, par- I _ 
ents of Mr •. Holben. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baumgartner . • 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Magee and .. _ 
daughters, Mary Kay and Patricia, • 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, -
Don Springer and daughter at Oro- I -
~ . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and II 
Mrs. John Krier were Dr. and Mrs. II _ 
Jack Greif and son, Paul, of Spo-. THE CHECKERBOARD CAFE • 
kane, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krier 
and family of Troy and Mr. and Mr.. _. Meals _ Lunches - Sunday Papers - 'ce Cream •• 
Elmer Krier and family, 

Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman were II II 
Walter Kleweno and daughter, Shir- • 
ley, a student at W. S. C.; Miss Viv
ian Olson and John Hickman. II 
: Virgil McCroskey of Spokane is • 
spending the Christmas holidays. 
with his niece, Mrs. Frank Densow, II 
and family, • 

Miss LaVonne Densow arrived 
home Saturday from Tacoma where II 
she attends Pacific Lutheran Col· •. 
lege. She will be at home bere un- • 
til January 4, 

Mr. and Mrs .Leonard Wernecke • 
returned home Sunday from their 
honeymoon which was spent at We- II II 
natch .. 'and Spokane. Accompany- • _ 
I.'ng them to Genesee were the for- • _. 
mer's sisters, Henrietta and Jean-
ette who have been employed at We- • • 
natchee. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Livingston of • • 
Garfield, the former a nep~w of the • _ 
late W, N. Gibb, and who wa. here • GENESEE CLEANERS _ 
to attend funeral .ervices .pent Fri- THE . 

and Mrs. Steen visited relative. in 
Pullman, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr, and Mrs. Neil Sweeney and 
daughter, Ruth, were Sunday guests 

, of Mr, and Mrs, Stanton Becker, 

pay afternoon at the home of Mr, • 
imd Mrs. Ray Trautman, Mr. and • 
Mrs. J. l', Hermann and sons, Phil 
and Don, were also visitors at the II 
Trautman home Friday. • 

Modern Cleaning and Pressing - We Do It 

E 

• 
BON 

VOYAGE 
• 

VASSAR-RAWLS JACK McQUADE 
FUNERAL HOME Attorney-at-Law 
Lewiston, Idaho Moscow ,Idaho 

Mr, and Mrs. B, J. Pleiman and 
Mr, and Mr •. Harold Carbuhn and 
family left Saturday in two cars on 
a trip to California, 'planning to be 
away about two weeks, Mr, and Mrs, 
Pleiman will vi.it the latter's broth· 
er, Dale Lanphear, and niece, Mrs. 
Cbarles Holden and husband at Na
p'a, Mr, and Mrs. Carbuhn and fam
dy win visit relativ68 and friends in 
Oakland. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Erickson and 
family and Chet Qualey were Sun· 
day dinner guests of Mr, and Mr., 
Jack Nebelsieck. 

Rev, Melford Knight left Monday 
for Portland to spend th.. Christmas 
week with relative.. He planned to 
return Saturday, 

Mr.' and Mr., Earl Broeme\in~ left 
Monday for Cottonwood to viSit Un
til Wednesday with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs, Llo¥d Esser visited 
over the week end WIth Mr. and Mr., 

Mr. and Mrs, Estil Carbuhn and 
family were Sunday dinner guests II 
of Mr, and Mrs. C, W. Sisty and • 
daughter •. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Woodruff and • 
daughter, Marlys, were in Winches- I . -
ter Sunday to vi.it Mr, and Mrs, Joy 
Woodruff and family, -

Larry Ahern of Spokane spent • • 
Chri.tma. day with the Dick Van- .. 
denburg family, • 

Christmas eve visitors of Mr, and .. II_ 
Mrs. John Kries were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Huffman and daughter, Mr. and • 
Mrs. Kenneth Aherin and daughter, • 
Mr, and Mrs. o.mer Kries and fam- • 
ily and Mr, and Mrs. Martin Huff -
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Han.man of • .. 
Moscow. -

Mr, and Mrs. J. W, EdmeTrshon adnd • • I-
daughter, nelen, returne urs ay • 
of last week from Seattle where Mr. 
Emerson attended a meeting of Ford • THE GENESEE NEWS 
dealers, They also visited in Port- _ • 
land wbile away. ... P bl' h .. 

Miss Louise Vandenburg, .tudent PrJnters u IS ers -
nurse at St, M.a.r.f'S hospital, Walla • • 

~~l~~ ~;n:.e :~::a~t~ :~:n:a:e';~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HAPPY au/. ---, 

NEW YEAR . / 
BEST 

WISHES 
TO ALL 

.' Ray Trautman 

. ' 

Genesee Dairy 
Lester Gamet 

• 
W. M. Herman 
Home Furnishings Trucleing 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

C\¢e[c om e the 
NEW YEAR. 

• 
Genesee Dray Line 

Harold Lee 

WMtil1q lJou a 
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR. 

• 
Genesee Theatre 

REX RICE, Manager . 

• 
Henry Halverson 
Carpenter and Builder 

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Vandenburg, 

Follett Mercantile Co. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• B ••••••••• tl •••••• 
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I~ All Talking I 
Illoscow. IDARO '. Pictures I 
I SUNDAY SHOWS 2:00, 5:00,8:00 O'CLOCK .-

MON., TUEs., WED., THURS. SHOWS '1:00P. M. DAILY • I ' Program Subject to/Change Without Notice • 

I I 
I I 
I I • I I • 
I I 

I I-Sun., Mon., Tues., December 29, 30, 31 
BRUCE CABoT : HELEN MOWERY : ROSCOE KARNS 

• "AVAL~NCHE" I 
AND 

" DAN NY '80 Y " 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot., January J, 2, 3, 4 
FRANK MORGAN : KEENAN WYNN : CECIL KELLA WAY 

AUDREY TROTTER: GLADYS COOPER in 

"THE COCKEYED MmACLE" 

THf NU ART TH~AIRf 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 29, 30, 31 - Jan. 1 

Return Showing of , 
MARLENE, DIETRICH - CHARLES' BOYER 

in 

"THE GARDEN OF ALLAH" 
With Basil Rathbone 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., January 2, 3, 4 

-

WILLIAM ELLIOTT: VERA RALSTON: GAIL PATRICK 
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT in 

"PLAINSMAN A~D THE LADY" 

I • I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If JOU chole a career, would you like one that paid well risht 
Irom tbe starl? Would you enjoy doing one of tbe mo.1 im. 
portant jobs a sirl can do today? Do you like makins friends 
Ind working in plel.ant lurroundinJ!8? 

If your IInswer is "yes" to 1111 of these questions, you'll cer· 
tainly enjoy being a telephone operator. Come in today and 
learn all about the wonderful opportunities now open to JOll 

at your telephone company. 

INTERSTATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

* 

MATCHLESS 
VALUES 

RED HEN POULTRY FEEDS 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIVESTOCK FEEDS 

( THE BONUS FEEDS) 

• 
Ask These Dealers for Them 

* 

PRAIRIE FLOUR l\UbL MOSCOW COMMISSION CU. 
COMPANY Moscow 

Genesee VAL'S'SEED SERVICE 
UNIONTOWN COOP. ASS'N. Moscow 

Uniontown LATAH COUNTY GRAIN 
HAUPT SUPPLY CO. GROWERS 

Colton Moscow - Deary - Troy 
KENDRICK BEAN GROWERS 

Koo.drick 

Prepared By 

, Prairie flour Mill Company 
. Lewiston, Idaho 

,. 

THE GENESEE NE"lS CHRISTMAS GATHERINGS 
NUMEROUS AT GENESEE 

Entered at the Postoffice at Genesee, 
Idaho, as Second-Class Mail Matter. 

E. D. Pederson, Publisher 

WILLIAM NAPIER GIBB 
HOMESTEADED IN 1879 

Continued from Page Two 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Myers and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Himmelreich of Car
stairs, Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Vollmer, Mr. and Mrs. James Mac
Mackin and children of Pullman1 
Roy Myers, Sr., Roy Myers Jr., ana 
sons Joe and Louie, and Mr. and 

Continued from Page One Mrs. Robert Myers and sons, Bobby, 
.William Napier Gubb Jay and Stephen, all of Colfax. 

Paul S. Dietrick, 623¥.a Pine Ave., Mr and Mrs. Fred Baumgartner 
Long Beach, and a member of the and family spent the day with Mr. 
Long Beach Men's Bible Glass, which and Mrs. Ben Hoffman and family 
Mr. Gibb also attended as a member, at Kendrick. 
wrote the following: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Edwards and 
A glad, happy life has gone away; son, Levern, accompanied by Mary 

William Napier Gibb passed on, Frances Densow, were guests of Mr. 
today. and Mrs. Lester Gray and family at 

For many years he has traveled here, Culdesac. 
To bring to our lives a little inore Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martinson had 

cheer. for guests, Mrs: Michael Larkin and 
Old Scotland was the land of his daughters, Mary, Kathryn and Rose, 

birth; . and Mrs. Francis McSherry of Spo-
Totaled, ninety-four years, on this ll;4ne.Early Chri~t!llas breakfast 

earth. guests besides the vIsItors from Spo-
He came to the States a lad of eiKht: kane were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ed,,: 

Later homesteaded in Idaho State. wards, Mr .and Mrs. Frank Densow, 
He came to Long Beach town to re- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rabdau and Mr. 

tire, and Mrs. Dick Zeimantz. 
'Twas the climate that 'roused his Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sweeney en-

desire. tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Her-
The Bible Class pulled, in the "old man and children of Deary, Mr. and 

barn" days; 'Mrs. Neil Sweeney and family, Mr. 
It was church to him in many ways. and Mrs. Ray Trautman and Vernita, 

He loved the band concerts by the sea, Ed and John Sweeney and Mrs. Lena 
The music was tops, he would Herman. The day also was the sec-

agree. ond birthday of Linda Herman, the 
"We always have much to be grate- daughter of Mr and Mrs. Clinton 

ful for,'" Herman, and she was honored with' 
A..re words of his, rating a hiCh a special cake and gifts. I 

score. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Aherin and Mm. 
He liked to say nice things of othem, Lillie Aherin of Clarkston, Mr. and 

He treated men like they were Mrs' Don Aherin and son and John 
brothers. Roach were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

He chose never to be of trouble, Clarence Aherin and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Hickman 

His own bad luck was a mere bubble. had for guests, Mr .• and Mrs. Henry 
He liked others folks' troubles to Manderfeld and family and Ormand 

hear, Manderfeld of Kendrick. 
That he might give them a word Mr. and Mrs. Don Springer of Or-

of cheer. .' ofino entertained Mr. and Mra. Art 
He was proud of his family clan, Springer, Joe Tlustosch, Mr. and 

And interested in the Townsend Mrs. Lew Messersmith of Moscow 
Plan.' ' and Harold Messersmith of Bur-

He's homesteading 'again in Glory bank, Calif. , 
Land, Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. In-

The choir there might beat the gle were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mayer 
Long Beach bJ'nd. and daughter, JoAnn, and Sharlyn 

He's now enjoying that Wonder Sue Hill of Lewiston. Mr. and Mrs. 
State, Ed Hill and family of Lewiston were 

It's men like him, who make Heav- evening callers. 
en great. With Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sprenger 

GENESEE VALLEY NEWS 
and sons for the day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Bershaw and daughter, 
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fla-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasfurther moe and son, Larry, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Douglas are visiting this week Leo Edwards and Tom, Joan and 
at the Art Tegland home. I Sally Edwards . 

Mrs. Annie Danielson and Clar- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sisty and fam-
ence and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby ily spent the day with the former's 
called at the Joe Anderson home on mother and brother in Spokane. 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Al Zenner and son, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Macae and Russell; Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zenner, 
Pat left Saturday morning for Prine- Joe, Paul and Harold Zenner and 
ville, Ore., to spend the Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Herman and 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Julian daughter spent the day with Mr. and 
Lundgren. While they are away Mr. Mrs. Peter Zenner in Lewiston. 
and Mrs. Lew Jain are in ~harge Mrs Mayme Johann and Mrs. Nel-
of the farm. lie White of Culdesac were guests of 

Mrs. Ethel Fordyce was an over- Mr. and Mrs. John Krier. 
night gu~t Monday at the Kermit ,~r. and Mrs. Forrest purbin and 
Hove home chIldren spent the day WIth, the for-

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Lew Jain mer's mother, Mrs. Wm. Durbin, in 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Guy ,!.foscow., ' . " 
Wicks and family, Miss Theora Ken- Mr. and !drs. W. C. Jenkms and 
nison and Don Jain. . son ent~rtamed Mrs. Mary Herman 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glenn of .nd LOUIS Herman.-
Lewiston spent Saturday evening at ~r. and Mrs. Walter Emerson, 
the Delos Odenborg home. BIlI.Y ano Helen Emerson, Mrs. Mary 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Magee and Emerson, ,Roy Emerson and Henry 
family spent Monday evening with Anderson were guests of Mt;. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jain. "Mrs. Harry Emerson and famIly. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Flamoe and . Mr. and Mrs .. Jack Car.nagy of Bo
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest vIll, spent ChrIstmas WIth the la~
Qualey were Sunday dinner guests t,,..r 5 parents, Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS 
of Mrs. Ethel Qualey. Scharnhorst, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodley are 
spending a few days in Spokane. Local News. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrett of Ta
coma came Saturday to spend Christ
mas week with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Garrett. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ~. E. Edwards were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Wetzel of Milwaukie, 
nre., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linehan and 
son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Magee and' Jo and Junior Magtfe. • 

Texaco Service Station 
Gas - Oil - Tires .; Accessories 

• 
Paul Dinsen 

General Repairing 

Christmas eve guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nordby were 
Mr. and Ml's. J. E. Phillips and Nan
cy, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Anderson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kroll 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Luvaas and children and Misses Ro, 
wena and Beuletta Nordby, Spo
kane; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Barbee and 
Gale Dean and Don Lee, Pullman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald LlIvaasand 
Douglas, Mr., and Mrs. Edwin Ma
Guire, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Luvaas 
and B. P. Luvaas, Moscow, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Platt and Lois Ann,Lap
wai, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Lu-
vaas, Genesee. ' 

Levern Vestal of the Hill Military 
Academy, Portland, arrived, home 
Saturday to spend the holidays and 
will be here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Vestal until Jan. 6. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Fish left Fri
day for Seattle for a visit with Billy 
Fish. They planned to be away until 
January 1. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to, acknowledge the kind
ness and sympathy extended in our 
recent bereavement for which we are 
most grateful,' and we desire to 
thank friends for the beautiful flor
al tributes and their kind personal 
services. . 

Mrs. ,Caroline Gibb 
and Family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hiinmelreich 
of Carstah·s, Alberta, arrived Sun
day for a week's visit with the for
mer's sister, Mrs .James Myers, and 
family. 

NOTICE ON' ANNUAL MEETING 
Notice Is Hereby Given that the 

Annual Meeting of'the Latah County 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company will be held in the 'com
pany's offi~e in. the Duthie Build-

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ing in Troy, Idaho, on Tuesday, the 
- 14th day of January, 1947, at 1:00 

o'clock P. M., for the purpose of 
electing three directors for a term 

. Ulllah 
of three years and for the transac
tion of such other business as may 
come before the meeting. 

'Dated at Troy, Idaho, this 21st 
day of December, 1946. 

1 

• 
Art Flomer 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

BEST 
WISHES 
TO ALL 

lei· • 
MICKEY & CHILDS 

Insurance Agency 
H. PAULSON, Secretary. 

Dec. 27·Jan. 3-10 Combine RepairSpecialisfs Moscow, Idaho 

This 

Space 

• , 
•• 

'WANT-ADS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR SALE-Home in Genesee. Will 

accept the best offer. Phone 40Fll, 
Genesee." 23tf 

WHEAT, Oats, Barley and Gra • 
Seed Cleaning ani 'Treatinc on 

your ranch. W. E. Lawson, Box 348, 
Genesee. ' U-U· 

FOR SALE - 320-acre farm, fair 
buildings, on rock road, telephone, 

electricity, water, school bus route. 
100 acres seeded, 150 acres plowed. 
in Potlatch district, 9 miles from 
Genesee. Price is right, with terms 
to suit purchaser. Possession imme- tl~ NEW 
diately. See W. W. Burr Co., Real- f"\.1~~t' 
tors, Phone 28, Genesee, Idaho. 24tf \.... \ ,vY YEAR 
FOR SALE-Hydraulic Hay Hand. 

Wayne Jutte, Moscow, Rt. 1. 26* • 

FOUND-Man's hat between town JOSEPH G. WI LSON M. D. 
and St. Joseph's school.. ad Physician and Surgeon 

LOST-Bulova Wrist Watch at the Moscow Idaho 
Checkerboard Cafe. Finder Rlease ' 

n~t~~y J0!t~ Scharnhorst or ca I ';h: I/Jf_WJlII~W\Wf~Vflf~lIInWfl/lf_ 
:r\c~,s offlc~. _c • ____________ :1���� 

NEW YEAR 
I:9:: 01 a1t 31 

• 
SHORT'S 

FUNERAL PARLORS 
Moscow, Idaho 

.~.D •• ~U.IID •• 

J 

I 

L 
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